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GENERAL INDEX

DOCUMENTS
KBLATIVE TO TUB

COLONIAL HISTORY
STATE OF NEW YORK,

i-uniasnED u.vdeu and r.v viUTuicoirAN act oi-tiie LKo.gr.ATLKi.; entitled an act to amend -an act
TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED ' AN ACT IN UELATION TO THE COLONIAL IIISTOUY OF TIIK STATE

AND THE I'UIiLK^ATION AND DL«TRIlUTION THEREOF,- PASSED Al'RIL 12, lS5(i,'>

PASSED AI'IUL 1.1, 1S57; PASSED APKIL 2, IbSS.

PHEPAUHn IIY

E. B. O'CALLAGTIAN, M. I)., LL. D.

r ,0 l:a,o„rana tho pa. onoo, iW j,„,„„„„t .„,! .1,,. p..,„.t,.ali„n, wln.h ,>r„ ,v,,„i,-,..l to m.ko a good Index, is only knownOS., who .... «ono ,l.ro.,«,. this nu.st p.„f.„, „„t >...s,,„..us,.,l pa.t „r . p.,„.i.:., lU,. labodon n^U i

'.
i k,mlH>..n.a,l.v ,u.....ss,„,, to .,:u,if..st tl„. .,-.,.,„v,s of „„, „„mir..no», collection, f.K.|litu,o the knowledge to t .0J I oe«ck It, and inv.l,. tl,..m to m»k,: nppliaili.Mi llMTcof. Oi.ovs.

ALBANY:
WI:KI), I'AKSONS AM. COJII'ANY, I'niNTKItS.

ISOI.
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Volumes ITL, IV., V., VI., VII. and IX. of this work were published under the direction of the

GovKBNOU, Secuktauy of State and CoMPrnoi.i.EB .i' the State of New York ;
and the publication

Las been completed mulcr the authority of the Kehkn rs ov thi; Univeksity, in virtue of the Acts of

the Legislature to lliat effect, passed April 12, 1850, and April 2, 1858.

The Documents in Dutt-h and French were translated by K. U. O'Cai.i.aoiian, JI. D., LL. D., who

was employed for thut, purpose ; to prepare the Index and to superintend the publication generally.
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GENERAL INDEX.

A.

Aa, Van dot. (See Van der ^<!.)

Aaiiliaax, a Senoca chief, murdered, III., 445.

Aaron, a Moliawk sachem, VI., 295.

Aaron, a negro, gives false evidence in regard to the burning

of the GasiX5, VIII., 390.

Aasdom-reght, explanation of the Dutch law of descent,

called, I., C20.

d'Abadie do St. Germain, Mr., ft.«.sist.s niHJor Lnftus, VII.,

619 ; sends an account of the campaign of 1757 in

America, X., 040; governor of Louisiana, letters of

M. do St. Ango to, 1157; his conference with the

Indians, 1159, 1160; hiograjiliical notice of, 1161.

Abadiens, a religious sect, in the city of New York, IX., 649.

d'Abancour, Mary, IX., 668.

Abbot, , killed near fort MassachuBctts, X., 177.

[Abbot, George,] archbishop of Canterbury, III., 1, 2, 4, 5,

11, 12.

Abbots Uoding, reverend Thomas Thurloe, rector of, I., 557.

Abbott, Mordecai, one of Uw. proprietors of West Jersey,

III , 839.

Abdie, sir Robert, memlK>r of the council of trade. III., 31.

Abeel, Catalina, marries Vincent Mathews, Vlll., 449.

Abeol, Cornet, IV., 16.

Abeel, Pavid, arrives at Albany from Canada, VI., 52G;

empowered to effect an exchange of prisoners, 527.

Abocl, James, captain of rangers, VIII., 603.

Abeel, John, ahb-rraan. III., 840, IV., 002, 903, 904, 911;

mayor of Albany, 90; one of the principal in-

habitants of Alb'iny, 754 ; a merchant, 849 ; recorder

of Albany, 984, 983 (bi$), 985, 990, 992, 994, 995, 996,

998 ; receives money for materials for the fort at

AUnny, 1097 ; commissioner for Indian affairs, V., 85.

Abeel, John, a prisoner in Canada, VI., 492 ; kept in prison,

495 ; his release demanded, ibid ; lias a Seneca child,

646; an Indian trader, VII., 101; returns from th")

Senecas, 172, 173.

1

Abel, captain, arrives at Quebec from Bourdeaux, X., 65 ;

sent to cape Chat, 159 ; recalled, 175 ; returns to Que-

bec, 178.

Abemesnie, an Abenaki, gained over by the English, IX. , 942.

Aborcorn (Albercorne) [James Hamilton 7th] earl of, mem-

ber of the privy council, VI., 136.

Al)ercromliie, James, captain In the 42d liighlanders, bio-

graphical notice of, VII., 160; major, X., 1105.

Abercromby (.\bber Kombick, Aliercrombie, Albercrombio,

Albcrcrombick, Albert Combey, Alberkombick, Al-

bcrkombiz, Albcr Kondirick), major-general James, at

Albany, VII., 119, 343; proposes a junction of the

British troops with the Provincials, 122; news of the

peace with the Delawares, &c., snut to, 160; cannon

sent to Albany at the request of, 164; ordered to

furnish a guard for the protection of property in

Livingston manor, 207; lus conduct approved, 344;

recalled, 345 ; biographical notice of, ibid ; returns

to England, 389, X., 947; the 424 highlanders

serve at lake George, under, VII., 786, VIII., 688;

commands an expedition against Ticonderoga, 228,

X., 739; major WoodhuU serves under, VIII.,

295 ; appoints major Robertson deputy quarter-

master-general, 706: colonel of the 44th foot, X.,

682 ; the correspondence Iwtween him and the French

of Canada transmitted to Prance, 711, 712, 771, 776,

877; his correspondence with governor de Vaudreuil,

713, 714, 772, 830, 878, 879; defeated, 741, 779;

French speak favorably of, 747: authorizes colonel

Schuyler to negotiato an exchang. of pri.'onerB, 773;

corresponds with M. do Montcalm, 774, ^22 ;
number

of Indiana attached to his army, 802; examines a

French officer sent to him, ibid; force under his com-

mand, 809 ; falsi report regarding, 817 ; loses his bag-

gage, and music, 818 ; at the head of a powerful army,

828 ; news of.his defeat received in France, 833 ; his let-

ters to governor Vaudreuil forwarded, 841 ; detains

governor Vaudreull's moasonger, 847 ; despatches

"*"'5»*-^'«a<»*«*««^^^^^SS!? ^^8HS??9H'!^Ml!!afli!iB&'



2 GENERAL INDEX. [AllE-

I

Abercrombii', major-gcnoral — (oiiliinicil.

from till) Fri'iiili gcin'ral ami governor oonvcycil to,

8.11, 8!)2 ; (toiiiniimii:a(cs tlu' fall of T.oiiislioiirg to ' li"

Fri'iich gfiicnil, HU'i; at the head of laki! Ooo/gi;,

ens
; retires into wint-r quarters, 884; liurna/tlie

liarraeks and storehouses at lake Oeorge, 888. /

Aliordeensliire, lord Adam fiordon represents, VH., 70,7.

Al) rgaveny, ladv, nnirries lord Dejaifa , VI., 103. i

Aliert, Johannes, IV'., 940.

Abingdon [Montagu Uerlio 2.1] earl of, member <f the

l>rivyeouneil, IV., (101, 1127.

Abitihis river, where, IX., 2S0.

Abjuration. (See Oilh.)

Aborigines, I,, 368. (See radians.)

Abraham, a Mohawk chief, attends r. conferenee li .Id with
governor Clinton, VI., 295 ; reports news froir Canada,
flS9; brother of king Ilendrick, 809, 998; hisspeeeh
nt the oongrcss at Albany, 870 ; deelares tbe council
(Ire at Albany extinguished, 871 ; of the ui.]ier Mo-
hawk castle, 9S2

; VII., 130; governor Shir.ey endea-
vors to detaeli him from general Johnson, VI,, 998 ;

thanks sir William Johnson for having fortified Caua-
joharie, VII., r>3

; liis speech to sir William Johnson,
71 ; announces the intention of the Mohan ks to ad. .jil

some River Indians, 90 ; accompanies a party of Mo-
hawks to fort Johnson, 104; dissuades sir'william
Johnson from going to Onondaga, 107 ; advises sir

William Johnson to atten.l the meeting at Onomhiga,
11.')

;
sings the song of condolence at Onondaga, 134,

and tho war song, 143 ; expresses his det..rmination

U) protect sir William Johnson at tho <'xi.enso of his

life, 140; atten.ls a confen.nce at Ljineaster, 2'i5 ; af-

ten.ls thi. tri'aty at tort Stanwix, VIII., 113, 114, 119
;

his Indian name, 137; ehi.f manager for sir William
Johnson, 232; speeches of, 23,';, 2.39 ; thanks governor
Tryon for his speech, 309 ; attends a conferenee at

Guy park, fjlS
; attends a conferoneo with the com-

missioners from tho continental congress, 007, 010
;

his speeclies to them, 021, 030.

Abraham, junior (Utth> Abraham), a sachem of the lower
Mohawk castle, VII., 115 sets off on an expedi-
tion to Canada, 199; attends a contVrence at fort

Johnson, 203, 205 ; complains of the injnstic! the
Mohawks have experiem.'.'d in regard to their lamls
435.

Abraham (Abram), c.ptain. III,, 117, 132. (See S/a„li.)

Abraham, Mr., IV., .343. (.S.'e Schuylir.)

Abraham the Pin, a deserter from U.laware, II., 89.

Abraham, the plains of, general Wolfe on, VII., 357; the
Knglish scale the heights of, X., 1003, 1010, 103S ; thi'

Fren.h defeated on, 1039, 1052 ; whence called, 10»1.
Abrahamzen, Isaa.', Ill,, 74.

Abramse, Cornells, 11., 578.

Abramse, Jacob, II,, 700.

Abrever.ac, a vessel arrives at Quebec from, X,, I'it.

Abstraetof the remonstrance of N.'w N.therlan.l, 1.,.331; of
proposals made by the Onondaga and Cayuga saeh.i.is,

III., 347; of Mr. Sautuu's charges against governor

Dongan, ami of tho lattor's answer, 493 ; of acts of tho
New York committco of safety, 030 ; of tho evidcm^o
in tho books of the lords of trade, relating to New
York, VI., 039

; of the proceedings of the society for

propagating the go.,<i».l in foreign ])arts, not made up
corri'ctly, VII., 538; of letters from Canada, IX., 190;
of M. de Callieres' project, 411 ; of the Canadian
dispatches of 1095, in relerenc.' to the Iro.piois,

Knglish, &c., 033, 0;U ; of M. de Vaudreuil's letters,

845, 947; of letters from M. de Vaudrcuil ami I'athiT

de la Ch.-us.so on tho subject New Englan.l troubles

with the Ak'nacpiis, 945; of h'tters of Messrs. do
Vaudreuil .and B.'gon, 949, 955 ; of tho corn'spon-
<lenc.^ upon the subject of the forts at Ni.agara and
0..wi.gi>, 999 ; of letters of M.'ssrs. de 13, auharnoia
and d'Aign'uiont, 1010; of letters of Messrs. do
Ii..anharnois and ilocqiiart, 1014

; of M. de Beau-
harnois' despatches relative to Crown Point, 1021

;

of despatches conci-rning Louisbourg, X., 31 ; of Ca-
nadian despatches of 1740, 70 ; of despatches of M.
de la Oallissoni^re, 132; of d.-spatches from Canada
of 1747,8, 179 ; of corrosjiond.'nee between M. do la

(JalLssonieri! and others re.sp.'cting an exchange of

]irisoners, 190; of Canadian despatches of 1749, 199
;

of d.'.^patc.hes from M, de Vaudreuil, governor of

Louisiana, 219 ; of M, de la Jominien^'s despatches,

240, 242 ; of M. de Vaudreuil's despatches from Ca-
nada, 381, 407, 518; of occurrene.'s in Canada in

1755 and 1750, 397; of despatches from fort Du-
cpiesn.., 423; of desjiatches from Canada of 1750,

475 ; of despatches, comi)lainiug of M. de Vaudreuil,

857 ; of despatches from Canada in 1759, 900, 972 ;

of a iilan to excite a rebellion in Canada, 1155.

.Mnises attendant on free trade with the Indians in New
Netherland, I., 150.

Academy, none In New Netherland, I., 424. (See CoHge.)
AcadiMoy, French, of architecture, foundi.d, I|., ;U!f

; ot in-

scriptions, crc'cted, ibid ; of sciences, erected, ibid
;

M, de liougainviUe contributes to, X., 492.

Acadia (.Acadi..), III., 122, 120, 127, 450; M, la liourne, gover-
nor of, 241 ; memorial on the jiart of the Fr.'Uc li cou-
ecrning New York and, 500

; Massachu.si.tts encToaches

on, ibid; chevalier (Irandronliiine, governor of, 513,

IX,, 87, 205 ; M, de Meneval, governor of, III., 071,

IX. ,428 ; piral.'s i binder several pl.aees in, III. ,571; an
expedition (Itted out in Massachusetts a.gainst, 704;
M. I'errot, governor of, 720, IX,, 272; Mr, Nelson's

memorial reppec'ting, IV,, 207 ; New York claims a part

of, 282; abounds in cojiper, 31] ; notice of the peace

sent to the Indians of, .343 ; a Jesuit arrives at Que-
bec from, 350; Indians of, attack Ilatlield, 4ii3

; M.
de ViUc-bon, governor of, 420, IX,, 240, 520, 570;
French of, encroach on New Knglnnd, IV,, 453

;

tho French obtain, 530 ; included within the Massa-
chusetts patent, V,, 590; pc^niusula of, h.ardly ono-

Ihird of Nova Scotia, 024 ; th.' Knglish re.|uested not

to uuikc! any alteration in matters cjf religion in, VI,,

479 ;
the French about to erect a lort in, 583

; olher-

—Acc

Acadia
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Acadia— eonlitinri!.

v,Ue ralli'.l Nova Scotin, SRfi, IX., Wn, X., r.29 ; limits

of, according to ,i?o%'criior Sliirlry, VI., 0,1!); M. luSaiil-

siiyi) Ri'iit to, IX., 3
;
part of New Fnuici', 4 ; c.xti'iit of,

ibid, 7S», 89.5, 010 ; a dopendoncy on Canudn, 4.')
;
pro-

pri's.s of, 74 ;
granted to sir Tlionias Tcinjili', 75 ; ro-

Btored to Franci', iliid, 2(JR, 787, 013 ; M. dc t'hunibly,

goviirnor of, 87; M. dcMarson, coiiimandiuit of, 128;

popjlation of, in 1G70, 13C ; tlio Kroncli neglect, US

;

M. de la Vallii're, goveruor of, ir)7, 1(!8 ; memoir of M.

Duche.sneau on, IGO ; condition of, in l(i»l, ItiO ; tliu

English occupy part of, 108 ; Ilngnenots not to lie

Buffered in, 199 ; claimed to extend to the Kennebec

river, 20,')
; the l''reneh aeitle, 207, 782 ; abounds

with llsh, 285 ; the Knglish encroach on, 340, 80(i, 917,

91,8, 920; disputes respecting, 371; right of the

French to, 377 ; early history of, 379 ; Denis' history

of, mentioned, 380 ; in dangi^r of being destroyed,

401,444; western boundary of, 433 ; the Canilias to

continue hostilities towards, 453 ; an expedition sent

from Quebc'c agiiiust the Knglish setlleuieuts towards^

404; reverend I.oui.s I'etit, missionary in, 47.'i ; count

do Krontenac assists the Indians of, 498 ; seized by

the Knglish, 409 ; chevalier du Villebon on his way

to, ,100 ; report on th(! all'airs of, 527 ; M. la Mothe

Cadillac's inforniatiun respecting, 540 ; extended me-

moirs on, exist, 549 ; news from, 030, 035 ; M. la

Mothe Cadillac resides in, 071 ; early governors of,

702, 782, 783 ; the Knglish capture .several fishing

smacks belonging to, 738 ; hostilities resumed in,

748 ; convenience of the coast of, 758 ; baron do Lery

forms a settlement in, 781 ; M. do tiubercasse, gover-

nor of, 803, Stl9
;
jireparations nuiking by the Knglish

to attack, 845 ; baron i^t. Castin ai>puinted eonimander

of the French in, 854; the' Knglish ill treat tie' inha-

bitants of, 858; ceded to the Knglish, 871, ,S94, 914,

931 ; conflicting claims respecting, 879 ; Knglish ex-

peditions in, 924,025,027; M. Uegon and reverend

fatle'r Aubry draw up a memoir on, 931 ; the French re-

fuse to swear allegiance to the Knglish government in,

932 ;
diUerenees as to what is, 9,33, 981 ; views of the

French regarding, 980, 987 ; a great number of catho-

lics in, 005; no Uecollect missionary in, 1003; the

French meditate an atlaik on, 1107; its couiiuest

suggested, X., 1 ; inhabited almost exclusively by

French, 4 ; French project against, 9 ; M. do la I,ou-

tre, viear-general of, 11 ; number of Micmacs in, 15
;

news from, 39, 47, Gl, 380, 410,427; a French i'x]>e-

dition against, 42; duke d'Anville oxpecteil in, 71;

its security to be looked to, lO-t; tho French alarmed

at the ]iretcusions of the Knglish to, 220 ; one of

the most serious losses ex)ierienced by the French,

225; a gulf of expense, 203; diflerenci'S regarding,

290; military operations in, 290 ; the Knglish ca|iture

two French forts in, 340; stat,' of alfairs in, 358; M.

de Montcalm rcconnncnds an expedilion against, -.92
;

its re<luetion proposed to the court of France, 405
;

tho Knglish seize a considerable uiimber of French

families, and banish them from, 518 { eeo Amdiani)

;

policy of ceding it to Holland, 935 ; M. de Silhouette

ono of the conmiissioners to settle the boundaries of,

943 ; separated by the buy of Fundy from the Maine,

1004; abbe Maniac's conduct in, 1133. (Sv.vJniia-

poUSjN.S.; Cups Breton; Hdifax; Louiibourg ; Nova

Scotia.)

Acadians, the, expelled from NovaHectia, Vf., 9.54, X.,282,

.^18; their subse(|uent fate, VII., 125; character of,

X., 5 ; cause of their ruin, 11 ; advance money to the

government, 15; mild measures of the Knglish to-

wards, 17; M. Miniac a missionary to, 48; forced to

furnish supplies to French troops, 03; several out-

lawed, 155 ; warned to behave themselves projierly,

l(i4; reveren<l M. la Loutre endeavors to persuade

them to leave Nova Scotia, 216 ; a proclamation

issueil against, 205; expatriated, 282; inveigled

and taken prisoners,"353 ; used by the Knglish cru-

elly, 380 ; seize a ves.sel in which they are trans-

ported, and return to their country, 427, 528 ; mea-

sures a<lopti!d by the govi-rnor of Canada in their

behalf, -140 ; removed' to the Knglish idantalions, 490 ; .

sent to the Windward i.slands, 519 ; escape from Caro-

lina, 540 ; dying of hunger, 547; force the command-

ant of fort Ileau.sejour to capitulate,- 071 ; sufferings

of, 973 ;
provisions iu the treaty of lUoutreal iu regard

to, 1110, 1117.

Acansa, V., 022.

Accaron, Mr., X., 1007; letter of M. de liourlamaipie to,

1139.

Accomacq (Virginia), news respecting tho Indian war re-

ceived at, II., 90 ; tho Dutch accused of inciting tie'

Indians to massacre the Knglish at, 98.

Account, an, of New Netherland, I., 149, 179 ; of Now
Netherland lost iu the I'riniiess, 202 ; of tho South

riviT and of the unseemly ci nduct of the Swedes

there, 5S7 ; of the situation and discovery of Niw

Netherland, and of the encroachment of tho Knglif h

on it, II., 133; of the taking of New York by the

Dutch, III., 100, 200 ; of the general concerns of New

York, 2.54 ; ot the assistance rendered by New York

to New Kngland, 204; of the first settlers on tho

Delaware, 342; of what passed between governor

Andros and the live nations, 557 ; of M. de la Sailer's

last expedition and discoveries in North Aiin'rica,

published, 580 ; of the proceedings at New York,

printed at boston in 1089, 029 ; of the proceedings of

Joost Stoll, 0,32 ; of Thomas Clarke's interview with sir

William I'liips, IV., 8 ; of the live nations, by Leviuus

VanHchaick, 108; of major Wessels' negotiations with

the five nations, 372 ;
printed, of governor Fletcher's

exploits, a romance', 420 ; of the negotiations of

Messrs. Schuyler, hivingstou and Hansen at t)non-

daga, 054 ; of the illegal prosecution and trial of

colonel Nicholas Hayard for supjiosed high treison,

printed in New York, 072 ; of the maladministration

in the v:ii ions departments in the government of New

Y'ork, by chief justice Mompesson, V., 40G ; of Uor-

''^rM:./mmmmm»^^
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mail faiiiilius romuiiiiiig in llio proviiieoof Niiw York,

015 ; uf tliii Fu'nt'h forts, sottli'iiK'iit.s, routi's uiid Iii-

<li;tii uatioiiH butwiiHil Qiii'boc and thii Mi.sKissil>pi,

(!20; of till' tnidu of Now York, fi85 ; of govi'riior

Clinton's conduct in rigiird to llio Canada expidition,

VI., 399 ; of tlut cainiiainii ai^ainst tlif wist'Tii Indi-

ans, truiisniittcd to Kngland, VII., tiSti ; of thu state of

» tlio province of New York, 79.') ; of nine Iroquois

tribes, IX., 47; of M. de Courcellc^'s voyage to lake

Ontario, 7"> ; of M. do Frontenac's voyage to lake

Ontario, O.') ; of tb- meeting bold at Quebec, respect-

ing tbo Indians. 194; of tlie expedition of M. de

Deiionville, .3.'5I ; of occurremus in Canada in Oito-

b.jr, 1690, 455; in 1089, 1C9I), 4(!2 ; in IWO, 1(191,

513; in 1091, 1692, 534; of oecurrenees in Canada in

relation to tlie war with the Knglish aiic! the Indians,

550; of occurrences in Canada in 1692, 1093, 555 ; in

1094, 1«9.'), 594; in 1095, 1090, 640; in 1090, 1097,

664
; iu 1097, 1098, 078 ; of an expedition agahist fort

Clinton, N. Y., X., 79 ; of an incursion of a party

of English, Dutch and Indians into tbo island of

Montreal, 81 ; of the battle at the Monongabcla, 3l>3;

of occurrences in Canada, 381, ,397, 401 ; of the lo9.scs

of tho Krcncli army at Port Malioii, 430 ; of the siege

of Oswogo, 457 ; of an attack on fort William Henry,

544 ; of the embassy of the live nations to Montreal,

555 ; of two expeditions against the Kngli.fli, 569 ; oi

the campaign in North Aniiric- in 1757, 040; of the

capture of fort William Henry, Ac, MZ ; of the ex-

pedition against tbetiernian I'Matts, ."T ; of the battle

of Ticon.ieroga, 734, 741, 747, 788 ; of major (iranfs

defeat near fort Du'iuesne, 902; of the Krencb cam-

paigns in North America troni 1755 to 1758, 912; of

the expedition o^inst Quebec under g Mieral Wolfe,

1001, 1016; undiT cb.'valier de Levis, 1077.

Accounts, report on the alTairs of .Vew Ni'therland, by the

general board of, I., 149; of moneys borioweil and

disbursed for the city's colonic in New Netherlund,

n., 48, 180; ordered to be audited, 336; auditeil,

340; ot powder, 452; of governor Lovelace, ordered

to bo settled, 720, 721 ;
public, to be transmitteil half

yearly to Kngland, HI., C86 ; of the revenue of New
York, IV., 173, 756; state of governor Kli'tch'r'.s,

421 ; of military stores at Schenectady in 1096, 431 ;

governor Fletidier's, purloined, 522; of imports and

exports at New York from 1724 to 1725, V., 774;

of negro slaves imported into New York from 1700 to

1726, 814; of imports and exports at New York

» from 1723 to 1728, 897 ; of the number of inhabitants

in the province of New York, 929 (see Centiit) ; of iron

made at Ancrum in the manor of Livingston, from

1750 to 1757, VII , ;i36; of (luit rents, "JOl ; books of,

belonging to the l''rencb, fall into the hands of sirWil-

liamJolinson on the reduction of Niagara, VIII., 302.

Achaoualena, a Saguina chief, X., 184

Acbinnhara, an Oneiria cliief, III., 121, 120; ambassador to

QueV'OC, IX., 46.

Acliiro, an Onondaga sachoin, IV., 986.

Achoabtnet, an Indian chief near Michiliiuakiiiac, X.,

108, 170.

Aclirireho, an Onondagi siuhem, IV., 910.

AcliterCol (AghterKol, Arthur cull, Authiir Cull), Hacking-

sack otherwise called, I., 183; altogether ruini'd, 190;

called New .larsey, order on petitions from, II., 570,577;

order to reconiineiid persons to be magistrates of the

several towns at, 579 ; coiuniission of tbo sherilTaiid

secretary of, 595; names of the towns of, 59.'i, 6'22

;

captain Knylf sent to administer the oath of allegi-

ance to the inhabitants of, 598 ; UoU'rt Lapriere ar-

rested by the sberitt' of, 003; Jonathan Singletary

placed under surveillance at, 606
; poimlation of, in

1073,607; mentioned, 057; order on the petition of

the Bberiir of, 082, 683 ; order on the petition of

Thomas .Johnson of, 694 ; an appeal allowed to the

district court of, 714; order on an ai>]ilication from

the court of, 7'22, 723 ; order on a pitition from Kli/.a-

lietbtown in, 728; taken by the Dutch, III., 203, 213.

(See New Jirtty.)

Achtieiihoven, Michael I'auw, lord of, I., 70.

Ackehoorn, an Indian sai hem on the Delaware river, I., 599
;

mark of, 600.

Ackkoiiepak, a I'eiinecook Indian, IV., 996.

Acklawaugli creek, VIII. , 32.

Ac ir.a, the Dutch form a commercial treaty with, I, ,34.

Acossen, the Indian name of M. I^i'moiiie, IX., 185, 186.

AcosUi, Joseph d , H., 35, 40.

Acouircsheche, a Mohawk, IX., 1110.

Acoutache, notifies the Iroiinois that the French are about

to attack them, IX., 274.

Acrelius, revte-end Israid, notice of, VII., 108.

Actanaweei, an O.ieida sacbini, IV., 728.

Act of possi'ssion by •he French, of forts and places among
the Iroquois, III., 135.

Acts of grace begin with the King, IV., 699.

Acts (Ilarbadoes), making bank bills a legal tender, passed

and vetoed, IV., 1188.

(Uritisb.) To increase the traile and navigation of Kngland,

(See Tr.nlc jlrli.)

Ot the Duke of York impeding fluties on goods imported

into New Y'ork, III., 217; i^oiitimied for three yeari

246; nullilied, 289.

For reversing the attainder of Jacol^ Leisler, Milburn

and others, governor Fh^tcber attempts to defeat the,

IV., 322; legalizes l.eisler's assumption of the gov-

ernment, 400; governor Fletcher reliises to obey, 401;

burned, ibid ; title of, 1018; lord Cornbury's olwer-

vations on, ibid,

p'or the suppression of piracy extendeil to the planta-

tions, IV., 666, v., 47 ; amended, VI., '27^.

Uegulating the cutting of tinilH-r in America, the Karl

of llellomom's suggestions respecting an, IV., 075.

For punishing iiiutiny and <leserti(Ui, annual, IV., 782.

For pridiibitiiigall trade with France, ordered tobeinib-

lished in Lord (Cornbury's governments, IV., 1140;

published in New York, ll(i7.
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Acts (Britlsli)

—

nnlinucd.

For jir.'V. iitiiig all traitorous corrcspondcn™ witli liur

niiijcstj'a ciu'mio.i, onlrivd to bi^ publinlxHl in N.nv

York anil Niw Jersey, IV., 1140-, pulilisliiil, llliT.

For til.' iiii.'ouriiK'Ing till' iiiiliortatiou of naval stori'H into

(iri'Ut Dritain, tranmuittt'il to tliiM olonicn, IV., 1140.

Of toleration, the reverend Mr. Maekeinie plvads the,

IV., 1187; Lord Oomlmry of oiiiniouthat it does not

nutl-orize strolling ]jreachera. Ibid.

For ascertaining the niti'S of fori'ign coin in tlie jilaiita-

tions, imssoi', V., 07 ;
disre^Mrded in .\nieriea, M.

For raining reeruits for the land forees lUid niarin .•<, a

claiiae of, V., 152.

For i)re\;enting fruudd and regulating iiliiisus in lii.s ma-

jesty's customs, provi.sion.s of, \'., 2U5.

For iireventing fraiida and regulating abuses in the lilan-

tutlon tiiidu, v., So.'i.

For encouraging trade to Auieriia, moneys levied by

virtue of, how ainilied, V., 251.

For the more ell'eeliial securing and encouraging the

trade of his majesty's British subjects to AnuricM,

VI., 179.

To encourage the iniiiortatiiui of j.ig and bar iron from

the American colonies, and to [jieveiit tlie erection of

any mill or other engine for slitting or rolling iron, or

any plating forge with a tilt hamun^r, or any furnace

for making steel in said colonies, pa.ssed, VI., 004.

To impose duties on stamped jiaper in America (see

Hl(im/i ^cl) ; repealed, Vll., 823.

To prevent the issuing of jiajicr money in America,

introduced, VI., ti4;i ; the .Sew York assembly opposed

to it, ibid.

For restraining the governor, council ami assembly of

New York from passing any laws until they provide

necessaries for the king's troops, passed, Vll., !)4.'),

980, Vlll., 1)3; report of the committee of the ]irivy

council on the action of the New Y'ork legislature

subseipieiit to the passage of the, 89 ; licelared by

the New Y'ork assembly umonstitntional, &c., 195.

For securing the depi'mh'Iiey of tho colonies on the

motliir country, pas.sed, VII., 823.

For the indemnity of such persons as have incurrMl the

penalties iuiposi'd by the stamp act, passed, Vll., S'23

For securing the church of Fngland as by law istab-

lished, p;issi d, Vll., 914.

For granting certain duties in the Hriti.di colonies and

plantations, passid, Vll., 9S0 ; action of the New-

York assimbly in consenuence, Vlll , 194.

To prevent paper bills of credit being declared a legal

tender in any ol the colonies, passed, Vlll., 195.

To enable the governor, council and assembly of his

majesty's colony of New Y'ork to pass an act for

creating and issuing, ujion loan, paper bills of credit

to a certain amount, and to make the same a legal

lender iu payments into the loan offices and treasury

of the said colony, passed, Vlll., 215, 245.

Permitting the Kast India company 'o e.vport tea to the

colonies, passed, Vlll., 400.

For Hhutting up the port of Boston, passed, Vlll., 433.

To prohibit lU trade with the revolted American . jIo-

nioK, passed, Vlll., *>'J8.

(Colonial.) Copies of, to be transmitted to England for

approval. III., 332, 370, 378, 538, 544, G24, r.»7, 819,

820, 828, S5U ; transuattcd accordingly, 340, 3t;3, 790,

792, 795,811,830, IV., .''li, 999,1114, V., 778; partof

one only, vetoed. 111., 370; lost on board the bark

Bristol, 830; to be transmitted under seal, IV., 220 ;

instructions thereupon, 007 ; of the provinces uud.'r

the earl of Belloniont's government, ri'ported on by

the lords of trade, 098 ; none, uxcept those imuiodi-

ately necessary, to be passed in the colonics, in easy

of the governor's death, 774 ; certain, refi'rred to lord

(,'orubury to report, 1041 ; vetoed, ordered to be taken

out and destroyed, 1044 ; destruction of such as are

vetoed, disapproved of, 1000
;
passed in the adminis-

tration of the earl of Bellomont and captain Nanfan

still under consideration, 1079, 1081 ; lord Cornbury'a

report on certain, 1111 ;
passed and vetoed, not

d.'stioyed, 1114 ; to be engrossed on pajier, V., 517 ;

discriminating, jiassed, 775, 778, 781
;

jirinted copies

of, sent to Kngland, 874 ; abstract of revenue, previ-

i ,is to 1735, VI., 37-39; printed are, wheu sealed

and certilii'd by the governor, as good as engrossed

copies, 309 ; instruction respecting the repeal of, Vlll.,

13H; not assented to, titles of, 355, 350, 309, 370,

398, 484, 504. (See Latci.)

(Conn.), for completing and perfecting the dividing line

between New York and Connecticut, governor Bur-

nett's observations on, V., 099.

(Dutch), fixing the boundary of New Netlierland, ap- ,

plied for, II., '225; to bo issued, 227; copy of the,

'2'2S; iiermitting the er"ction of a eolonie in America,

upon the conditions oU'ered by the West India com-

pany, III., 37.

(Mass.), perpetual, against deserbTP, passed, IV., 63".

To incorporate a sojiety for nropagating christian

knowledge amongst the Indiana of North America,

pa-iscd, Vll, 507 ; archbishop Seeker hopes to stop it,

608 ; a report againbt it prevented by a change of

ministry, 518.

(New Jersey), for raising three thousand pounds for tlm

expi'dition against Canada, passed, V., 84 ; explained,

205.

For inforcing the currency of bills of credit for Jl3,000,

passed, v., 84.

For the encouragement of volunteers, passed, V., 84,

305.

For settling the militia, objections to, V., 155.

For uniting and (inieting the minds of all her majesty's

subjects, objections to, V., 155.

For regulating the election of representatives, V., 135 ;

recommended to be amended, ibid.

For regulating negro, Indian and mulatto slaves, vetoed,

v., 157.

For support of her majesty's government ot Nova C«o-

sarea, defective, V., 101 ; explained and reudotod
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nioro effectual, 206, 508; explanatory act vatoed,
ibi.l

;
governor Huiif.r's ohsorvations thereon, ibid.

For ascertaining the place of the sitting of the' repre-
sentatives to nic(<t in g,>neral assembly, passed, V.
187

;
governor Hunter's observations thereon, 207

;

eonllrmed, 2.^)2, 2CS.

For tiio support of her majesty's government, passed
v., 205.

'

Reviving the militia act, passed, V., i'OG.

Re-ivinf and continuing the courts .f common pleas
in the county of Gloiicestc-, passed, V., 20«, 208.

For enabling the owners of meadows and marshes
adjoining to and on both sides of the creek that
surrounds the islands of Burlington to st,>p out the
tide from overflowing 'hem, passed, V., 20(i.

For building and repairing gaol houses, passed, V.,

For th(! better qualifying repreaentatives, why nassed
v., 207.

For dividing an.l a.scprtiiiin-ng the boundaries of all the
couulies of the province, why passed, V., 207.

For iiccorlaining roprosentatives' fees, cxplanaiiou of
v., 207.

For n-gulating fences, passed, V,, 207; objections to.
208.

'

For amending an act for preventing swne running at
huge, ?xp'ained, V., 20;",.

For regulating of stone horses or stallions that run ut
large, passed, V., 208.

For the eurrei.cy of bills of credit, pussi'd, V., ;iOr>.

To enable Thomas (iordoti, trea.sunT, to pay a eertain
sum for the support of the governmei.t, lord Claren-
don's ohjectious to, V., ,'J98.

For s.iortening of law suits and regul-.ting the praetico
of the hiw, passed, V., 4nl.

For eondrming the ordinance for establisliing fees V
aril. '

Fixing the session of assembly to the town of Burliiiu'.
ton, approved, V., 4C1 ; its Injustice, and danger,
508.

Passed in lord Lovelace's time, lost, V., 508.
For an additional support of government, passed, V

700; why passed, 705; exiilained, 707; i(s lieuelL-ial
cffeet.s, 821 ; recomnii' i.ied to be conllrnied, 8^2.

For the suiij.ort of the government of New'.Iersey f,)r
five y.ars, ..iiding the 2;ld day of S.^ptembc^r, 1730
passed, v.. 7C7.

'

To lay a duly on wheat, m.'al and staves, and heading
of all sort.'', and boiU. whiTeo," staves and heading
may or can Ihi made, jiassed, ami explained, V., 7il7

To ascertain the size of casks, and the st^mdard of
weights and measuren. and to impower the justhvs
of the p,.«eo at their .luarter „«,,i,„„ ,„ „,,,„,,,„
pa.:kei« for packing provisions at 'h,. most convenient
bindings in each n'speilive eounty williin this pro-
vince, tt.jy passeil, V., 7()7,

For the l,ett..r regulaUo.. of elections, au,I laying a

[Act—
penalty on aU officers and other persons .irhatsoover
that sh,dl by indirect practices endeavor to obtain
any election contrary to tiM rights, liberties and
privileges of -th.. people, and ho true intent and
meaning of this act, why passed, V., 707.

Concerning the appointment of comiiiissionors of tho
loan office, and concerning tliu sinking of four thou-
sand pounds of bills of credit, passed, v., 767; why,
768 ; recommended to be confirmed, 832.

rrescribing tho forms of leclaration of fidelity, abjura-
tion ...id affiruuition instead of the forms lieretofcro
recinired in such cases, pass.nl, V., 768 ; relates to
Quakers only, ibi.l; its conflrmatiou recommended to
be postponed, 872.

The six last mentioned ads transmitted to England V
768, 778. ' '

For preventing prosecutions by information, in forcu
v., 847.

For ai)propriating a pf..t of the interest money on bills
of credit to the charges of government, observations
of tlie lords of trade on, V., 870; governor Monlgo-
m.Tie'i. observations thereon, 889 ; recommended to
be vetoed, 923.

For fre(pient calling of assemblies, governor Montgom-
eri<> recommends that its couUrmatiou bo postponed
v., 871 ; assented to, 874.

'

For creating .C20,000 of bills of credit, V, 923.
For running and aseorlaiuiiig the line of partition be-

twixt this province and Now York, ooinion of tha
board of trade on, VI., 773 ; recommonded to bo ve-
toed, f».j2.

To prevent the exportation of provisions and warlike
stores, passed, VII., 117.

(New York.
)

To aj.point an agent to procure transcripts of
documents in Ku.-opo relating to the colouiai history
of New Vork, I., xvi.

To provide for the publication of certain documents re-
lating to the col.jiiial history of this state, I., xliii.

In relalieii to the e;>lonial history of the state, and tho
publi.ation and distribution thereof, I., xliv.

To difray the country charges, r .rred to. III., 304.
Charter of liberties and privileges for the province of
New Y.nk, passed and received in l-higlaud, 111,, Ul

;

amendments proposed thereto, ihid undrTconsIdera-
lion, 348 ;

not yet [•erf,.cte,i, ;i,'-,4; in the office of thu
B,Treta-i of Stat., at Albany, N, Y,, 3r,5

; observations
on, .i,'i7

;
vetoed, 3.';7, ;I70, 678

; pi.rt of it co.illrmed,
notwithstanding, ;t70 ; extrai'ls from, 677, 682.

Of settlem.'nt, passed and sent to Ungjand, 111., 335.
F.,r defrayiug the public charges of each city, town and

county, iiassed, HI,, 355.

l'<jr the due regulation of pn.ceedin.gs incxecutloiiN &e
liassed. 111,, a.Vj.

'
'

Forr..pealing former laws iil-)ut country rates, passed,
III,, 305.

To ))rev<'nt volfiil jwrjiiry, pa.s..ed. III., 355,

To divide the province Into Bhirea and couutius, pngsod
111., 355.

'
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continued.

For a present to governor fiongnn, passed, III, 355.

For allowanno to representatives, passed, Ill.,;i55, IV.,

1168, v., 683, V39, 895 ; history of tlio acts for pay-

ing representatives, 179, 186.

To settle courts of justice, passed. III., 355.

To prevent damages hy swine, pas.seil. III, 355, V., 083,

739, 782, 872, 873, 908, 909, 927, VI., 39, 87, 119,

144.

For reward' ig those who destroy wolves, p.issed. III.,

355, IV., 1004, v., 419, 480, 813, 872, 956, VI.,

119, 185, 221.

Of naturalization (general), passed, III., 355, V.,416;

the latter act submitted to the law ofliiM'r of the crown

470 : his opinion, 455
;
provisions of the former, 496,

(special), for naturalizing persons therein named,

passed, V., 701, 739, 783, 847, 872, 873, 895, 90S, 956,

VI., 29, 39, 118, VII., 469; governors of colonies

prohibited from pas.slng, 564. (See Nuluralization.)

To prevent frauds, passed, III., 355 ; coUeetor Santen

accused of violating, 497.

For defraying tho requisite charges of the government,

passed. III., 355; duties inii)osod by, 400; collector

Santen charged with violating, 496, 499 ;
proceeds of,

directed to be ai)plied to defraying the charges of the

fortilications, 575 ; (Irclared in force by Leisler, 676
;

preamble of, 677; disallowed, 678.

For riiisiug oni^ penny per pound for tlie support of gov-

ernment, jiassed, III., 476 ; referred to, 566 ; amount

thereof remaining unpaid in 1695, IV., 133.

For raising onc! haU'-peuny in the jiound for the suppevt

of government, pa.s.sed. III., 477; referred to, 566.

To levy three pence in the jiound, passed, UI., 717, 753.

Establishing a revenue for two years, passed, 111., 789,

795; continued for live years, IV., 57; for six years,

628 ; to eoiilinue the adilitional reV(Mnie for two years,

l)assed, 958, 999; further continued, 1004; set-

tled for live years, V., 416 ;
olijeetions to, 435 [ u new

net reeommendcMl, 501; amended, 518, 519 ; eontin-

m>d, 576.

Quieting and settling the late public disorders, and reeog-

nl/ing their majcsli"s' right to the province, passed,

111., 795; the last . lausr of, n^jiealed, IV., 1114.

For raising one hnndre.l and lltty men to reinforce

Alliany, pas.sed. 111., 813.

flranting a rate of one penny in the pound to their

majesties to b« raised on all real and personal estates,

ronllrtned, IV,, 73.

To defray the extraordinary charges of the government,

passed, IV., 119.

For paying the publico di'bts, passed, IV., 133, 202,958,

999 ; for paying and diseliarging the |)ublic debts,

and issuiULC bills of en-dit, passeil V., 379; its eon-

llrmatlon urged, 389, 390; lord (Marendini's objec-

tions to It, 39.'t ; an act passed ex]ilaining it, 402, 171 ;

answer to the ipbji'ctlons to, 405 ; ccoiflrmeil, 412, 170
;

Its conllrmntlon received In New York, 447 ; explana-

tory act called for by, and acut to the board of trad'-,

480 ; for paying the remainder of the public debts,

passed, 499 ; the justice thereof, 500 ; a caveat lodged

against its confirmation, .103
;
governor Hunter's ob-

servations on it, 504; report of the lords of trade ou

it, 522 ; recommended for confirmation, 526 ; other

acts for paying tho public debts, VI., 702, VII., 200.

For encouraging a post olHce, passed, IV., 200; anew
bill introduced and postpouea, 510 ; continued, 1167

;

neeessily of, urged, 1168.

Called the boulting act, passed by force of money, IV.,

223, 322.

Declaring what aie the rights, &c., of the people of the

province of New Yoik, passed IV., 203 ; tho board of

trade recommend its repeal, 264.

For punishing privateers and pirates, IV , 510 ; repealed,

VI., 47, VII., 455.

For the cpialillcation of jurors, passed, IV., 510; revived,

v., 181, 185,812.

For vacating certain extravagant grants of laml, p.is3od,

IV., 510, v., 915; the earl of Ilelhunont very unpopu-

lar by the passage of, IV., 528 ; particulars respi!cting

the passage of, 529 ; etforts made to withliobl the royal

ajiproval from, 533 ;
jiassed by the Leisler party, 713

;

not yet approved, 714, 725 ; unaccountalile delay in

approving, 815; some of the objections to, answered,

822 ; necessity of appreving, 821 ; the lords of trade

engaged in a report on, 844; repealed, 1112, V., 25

report of the board of trade, recommending the con-

llrnnition of, 21 ; conlirmed, 48, 472 ; captain Evans'

petition for indemnity in eonsecjuenee of, 283; his-

tory of the, 651 ; another recommemled to be passed,

654.

Of indenniity, passed, IV., 524; recommended to bo

continued, 820, 1111.

For preventing vexatious suits, &e., passed, IV., 524;

the earl of liellomont transmits information on, 820;

repealed, V., 25.

Kepealing an act for regulating damages during the latu

dis(U'ders, recommended for ci>ntlrniation, IV., 820.

To ajipoint commissioners to examine the public accounts

passed, IV., 713; another euaetetl, Ut04 ; amended,

1065; re-enacted, VI., 624, 681.

Against Jesuits and popish priests, pas,-<ed, IV., 713.

I'or tho better securing the Wsti luitimis, passed, IV.,

713; repealed, 723.

Granting two thousand pounds to the king, its approval

suspended, IV., 713; its postponement cited as a

proof of the I'arl of llillomont's disgrace, 714.

For building a fort at Oinindaga, passed, IV., 723; to

oblige persoi\8 to jiay their arrears of the tax for

erecting a fort at Onondaga, passed, 1064; explained,

1114; reason for explaining, 1115,

To punish anil prevent mntlnr and desiTlion, passed,

IV., 781, 782, v., 701, 812, 1195, VI., 30, 624.

Outlawing I'liillp I'reneh and Thonnis W> nham, passed,

IV., 958 ; a most \injnst act, 999.

Augmenting the number of representatives In tho assem-

bly, piwrt-d, IV., 858 ; for fegiilating eleotioiig of

' .**"wr'»»» ^tt'*^v^f*'^' ».*'.'••»-<?.»
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rcjirosfiitiitivos, passed,V., 2'<
; rpiifiili^<l, i))i(l ; to rcgii-

Ittti^ the cli'ction in the niiinor of Courthind, VI., 28 ;

for their frequent election, passed, 113, 130 ; Ijoiinl of

tra(l«oiipos(sit,]2!),130; iti!H-etocd,13G, 142 ; for tlie

more legular proceedings in llie eleetions of represent-

atives in the several <'ities and coiinties, passed, 927 ;

why enacted, ibid ; to explain an act for regiilatinj

eleetions of representatives, passed, VIII., I{i7; to

regulate elections in Albany, 56,^ ; why passed, ibid.

For regiiliiting the election of aldermen in the city of

New York, passed, IV., 908.

For levying .C],800 to pay fiizileers and scout;!, parsed,

IV., 1004, 1183.

Enabling the city of New York to supply vacancies

among its olficens, pa.s.sed, IV., 1004,

Granting her majesty X'2,000, passed, IV., 1004; con-

firmed, 1039, 1183.

For settling and regulating tho militia, pa..-sed, IV.,

1004, 1065; revived, V., 181, 18,'i, 299, .').S3, (131,

738, 872, 903. 927, VI., 30, 38, 87, 118, 160, 18.'>, 221,

610, 024, 642, tiSO, 940, VII., 918, VIII., 341, .105.

For regulating slaves, passed, IV., 1004 ; revived, i;08;

for preventing the running away of negro slaves,

passed, ibid; for preventing, suppressing and punish-

ing the conspiracy of negroes, passed, V., Mti ; the act

to prevent them running away, revived anil continued,

418 ; the negro act recounnended to he modified, 401,

471; act regulating them, coiitiiMied, 782; for the

mor(! elfectual preventing and )>unishing conspiracy

of, passed, Wt>.

To prevent doultts and mistakes and for continuing judi-

cial proceedings, its I'onllrmntion urged, IV., 1004.

For repealing several acts of assimbly, j)as.sed, IV.,

1004, VI., 24, ir,; vetoed, 48.

For the encouragement of a grammar free school, passed,

IV., 1004 ; for the further encouragement of a public

8cbo(d in New York, VI., 118.

For the better maintenance of the poor of the city of

New Yiu-k, IV., 1004; of Dutchess county, VI., IS.')
;

of Hufl'olk I'oiinty, 62.1.

To enable the mayor, &c., of New York to rai.se money.

IV., 1004, v., 909.

Ili'claring Mastchi'ster a distinct iiarisli, disallowed, IV.,

1038.

For raising fifteen hundred pounds towarils erecting bat-

teriiw at the Narrows, ])assed, IV., WA.
Rovorsing the judgments against colonel Nicholas Bay-

ard and John llutcliins, passed, IV., 1064; attorney

general Northey's opinion thereupon, 1118; report

of the lorils of trade theri'iui, 1123; ordi'red to be

amended, IMO; another act iiaHHedacconlingly, 1168
;

sent to the lords of Iradi', unsigned ami not dated,

1173.

To enable the justices to build a gaol in .Mbany, i)asHed,

IV., 1064; to enable the justices of the pi'acc! of Al-

bany to repair tho gaol ami city hall, 1168 ; to build

» niiw court !iou»i^ .iiid gaol tluri', V!,, l.H.'i, 226,

For defraying the public and necessary charge of the

government, passed, IV., 1064, V., 367, C81 ; ex-

plaiiK'd and amended, IV., 1064; pro/isions of, V.,

fi81 ; when alloiTed to expire, ibid.

To jirevent the distilling of rum and burning oyster

shells in the city of New York, passed, IV., 1064.

For the better maintenance of the minister of the city

of New York, IV., 1064; granting sundry privileges

and powers to the rector, &c., of Trinity church, New
York, pa.ssed, 1114; reasons for passing it, 1115.

To regulate weights and measures, passed, IV., 1064:

nature of it, 1065.

To enable the ministers and elders of the French <diurcb

to build a larger church, passed, IV., 1064.

For laying out and regulating highways, IV., 1064, 1114,

1168, v., 583, 632, 683, 701, 739, 782, 812, 813, 847,

872, 873, 895, 904,905, VI., 39, 87,88,118, 160,221,

VIII., 355.

For charging the several cities ;ind counties with the

expen,se of fitting u]i a room for the general assembly,

passed, IV,, 1114; reason for passing, 1115.

For settling a ministry, passed, IV,, 1167, VI,, 2; an-

other act passed to explain, IV,, 1167; the confirma-

tion of the bitter recommended, 1168; date of the

jiass.tge of the original act, V., 328; controversy

nspi'cting, 334, 336 ; VI., 1. ( Seo Hcndn.ion ; J'oyer.)

Forth.' preservation of deer, IV., 1168; V., 782.

For an allowance to the burgess of Westchester, IV.,

1168.

To enable William 'radford to .sell the real estate of the

late John Dewsbury, passed, IV., 1168.

For the di>fense of tlu' frontiers, passed, IV., 1183, V.,

344, VI., (123, 684.

For regulating and preventing the corruption of the cur-

rent coin, passed, V., 6C ; report of the lords of trade

on, 67; veloi'd, 71.

Forregulatingfees, passed,V.,82, 230; vetoed, 143,157.

To relievi' the colony from divers extortions, vetoed, V.,

)43, 157.

To enable the ni:iyor, ht'., of New York to raise the sum

of XtiOO, vi'toed, v., 158.

For laying anexci.se, jiassed, V., 178, 185, 378; con-

(Irmeil, 412.

For laying a duly on goods sold by auction, passeil, V.,

178,417,418.

To repeal a clause in an act against counterfeiting and

clipping foreign coin, passed, V., 181, 185.

For the better settlement and assuring of lands, passed,

V,, 181, 185; objections to, 503; governor lluuter

desires its repeal, 480,

To repeal an ar( to oblige Mr, Itoberl Livingston to ac-

count, passed, V,, 181.

To prevent tie' burning of woods, passed, V., 185, 210,

To repair the blockhouses, ,Sic,, ill Albany and Kchenoc-

tady, passed, V., 185, 210.

To collect arrears of taxes, ims.sed, V., 165, 'i\0.

To I'liable Islip to elei't assessors, collector, constabl*

and siijnrviaor, pa-i-ied, V., 186, 210.
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Relating to bills of credit, passed, V., IS."), 210, 523, 524,

583, 631, 682, 683, 700, 735, 738, 773, 782, 812, 872,

895, 904, VI., 27, 38, 39, 116, 160, 185, 316, 624, 653,

680, 681,941, VII., 37,121,204, 217, 395, VIII., 198,

200; reportof the lords of trade on, 202; vetoed, 205,

210; lieutenant-governor Coldeu in favor of, 210 ; re-

pealed, 214. (See Currentij.)

To authorize the surviving commissioners to act for tlio

expedition to reduce Canada, passed, V., 299.

To prevent ti o impairing the fortifications, passed, V.,

299.

For raising two thousand eight hundred ard Hfty-Dve

ounces of plate, passed, V., 299.

For the treasurer's paying three thousand seven hundred

and fifty ounces of plate to the governor, passed, V.,

299.

For reviving an act to prevent the soiling or giving of

rum or other strong liquors to the Indians in the

county of Albany, passed, V., 299, 344.

To oblige tlio manors in the county of Westchester to

pay their arrears of taxes, passed, V., 299.

For paying the British officers, pas.sed, V., 344.

For paying the arrears due to tlio forces late raised in

the county of SulTolk for the expedition against Can-

ada in the year 1709, passed, V., 344.

Prohibiting all but John I'armiter to make l.,mpblack

for five years, passed, V., .344; for continuing the

privilege to his widow, 739.

For paying sundry sums of money therein mentioned,

v., 378, 390.

To empower Dutchess county to elect a supervisor,

passed, V., 378.

For levying and paying the several duties therein men-

tioned for the use of the colony, passed, V., 378.

For licensing ha\vker.s and pedlars, passed, V., 379,

896, VI., 118, 161, VII., 907.

For collecting anil paying to the eouiity treasurer the

arrears of ta.-ces in the county of Richmond, passed,

v., 379.

For the support of government, passed, V., 379, 576,

582, 904, VI., 117, 160, 184, 221, 466, 615, 616, 625,

640, 642, 647, 658, 680, 691, 702, VII., 203, 342,

907; report of the board of trade on, 505, 918.

For the treasurer's paying a sum of money for presents

to the! Indians, and for lii.s excellency's expenses in

going to Albany, passed, V., 379.

For the treasuri'r's paying the arrears duo to the clork

and doorkeeper of the assembly, passed, V., 390,

To entitle (ierrard du Orai'i and hi.s assigns to the fishery

of porpoises, passed, V., 390.

For shortening law suits and regulating the practice of

the law, passed, V., 390; the judges disapprove of,

461 ; a new act recommended to be passed, 501 ; no

harm in having it disallowed, 509.

Forpreventing theinultiplirily of law suits, V., 390; the

Judges of tlie supreme court reinonatrat<i against, 461.

To lot to farm the excise, passed, V., 301); couUnuod,

2

418, 480, 583, 683, 701, 772, 846; amended, 873;

amended act continued, 895, 904, 928, VI., 30, 38,

87, 118, 160, 1S5, 221, 624, 647, CSO, VII., 204.

For regulating fences, passed, V., 390, 632, 873, 904;

explained, 812, VI., 160.

For the encouragement of the Indian trade at Albany,

passed, V., 390, and prohibiting selling Indian goods to

the French, 577 ; for the further and more efiectual pro-

hibiting the selling of Indian goods to the French, 682

;

report of the lords of trade on, 707 ; its good effects,

709; continued, 738; report ofthe commissioners of In-

dian affairs in favor of, 740 ; proceedings of the lords

of trade on the act, 745 ; titles of tho several acts, 746

;

reasons for repealing the continuing act, 748 ; argu-

ments in support of it, 751 ; report of the lords of

trade thereon, 700; objectionable points in, 763 ; ought

to be repealed, ibid; abandoned, 778; no action

as yet on the report of the lords of trade on, 779

;

to lay different duties on the goods therein mentioned

and for rc-gulating the Indian trade, &c., pa.ssed,

781 ; explained by another act, 811 ; to regulate and

Bccuro the Indian trade west of Albany, 812 ; titles of

the several acts, 898 ; for continuing the different du-

ties on Indian goods, &c., 899.

For the better repairing the fortifications of Schenectady,

and providing their military watch with firewood,

passed, V., 418.

I'or appointing an agent at tho court of Great liritain,

v., 418 ;
governor Hunter's observations thereon, 420 ;

continued, 480 812.

For the easier partition of lands in joint tenancy, con-

tinued, v., 418 ; revived, 527; report of the lords of

trade thereon, ibid; reviving act, vetoed, 529; velo

never signified to the government of New York, 644
;

governor Burnet refuses hia assent to an act, ibid

;

report ofthe lords of trade thereon, 650; another act

piissed in 1726, 805 ; memorial of Cadwallader CohUu
against it, 307; less objectionable than former acts,

812; its confirmation requested, 832; report of thu

lorrls of trade against, 843; vetoed, 875, 876.

For the partition of certain lands in Dutchess county,

granted to Sampson Broughton and others, passed,

VI., 29.

Regulating the payment of ipiit rents and for tho parti-

tion of lands, passed, VI., 215; under consideration,

220 ; Mr. U'alpole's objections to, 273 ; lieutenant

governor D.laney censured for assenting to it, VII.,

369 ; re-ena<tid, 486 ; referred to tho lords of tho

tr<ia.snry, 504.

For the tnasurer's |>ay iiig several persons tlioroin named,

and for paying the excise in arrear to tho treasurer,

passed, V.,418.

To relieve Rn'.iert Lurting, vendue master, of tho pro-

vince of Ni'W York, from divers penalties in an act

for laying a duty on goods sold by public venilue or

outcry, passed, V., 418.

For biiihliiig a county house and prison in Dutcheaa

county, passed, V., 418.
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For relieving the inhabitants of Sontli Carolina from the

duties laid and paid in this colony of New York, for

such goods, slaves and morchandisu as thoy shall

import into this colony during the time of six n jntlis,

passed, V., 418.

To ohlige the inhabitants of each particular ward within

the city of New York, to make good their respectivi'

quotas of all public taxes, passed, V., 418, VI., 2'2(j.

Relating to tho fortifications of Albany, V., 418, •iSO,

631, 738, 927, VI., 221, 616, 640, 642.

For repairing the county house and prison in the cminty

of Ulster, passed, V., 419 ; to build a court house and

gaol inthatcounty, explained, &c., V!., 29 ; to defray

the charges for building and to furnish the same, 118.

/or declaring John Sloss free from tho duty of tonnay,
passed, V., 419.

To exempt liana Martin, doctor Christoiiher Cooper

and Mr. George Smith from the payment ot tho tax

for twelve negroes imported frou) South Carolina,

pai5sed, v., 419.

To enable Sarah Cri'go, the widow of Uichanl Crego, to

sell a lot ot land in the city of Now York, passed,

v., 419.

B'or discharging captain Teter Van Brugh and Ileudrick

Hansen, Esij., for and concerning tho provisions,

ammunitions aiul other stores of war formerly in

their hands, belouging to tliis colony, pa.ised, V., 419.

For discharging Kilian Van Ilansl.ier, major I). rick

Wessels, lie, for and concerning jirovisicjns, ammu-
nition and stores of war formerly in their hands,

passed, v., 480.

For the treasurer's paying to his excM'lleney one thousand

and twenty-five ounces of plub', iiasseil, V., 480.

For obliging all ves.sels trading into this colony, I'xeeiit

such ...s .are therein oxcei)te(l, to jiay a certain duly,

pas.sed, V., 480.

To lay a duty of two per cent on the prime co.-it of all

European goods imported into this colony, passi'd,

V.,.')76; observations on, .Oai; its conlirmation urged,

.')82, 634, 6H:) ; opposed by tho merchants in Hug-
land, 64.'J ; reconimi'uded for the royal aiiprobation,

647; vetoed, 70ii, 707.

To regulate the publii' vendue, pussrd, V , .''iS;!, VIII.,

167.

To ruisi! the value of I.yon dollars, passed, V., .'i.S.'l.

To encourage whali! li.^hing, passd, V., ^iH'.i; continued,

782, VI., 160.
I

For colleeting the arrears of tax>,'s for the two expedi-
]

tions to Canada, v., 631. I

For enabling such jwrsons as the governor shall appoint
i

to rucelvo and collect the duties duo and payable' in
[

the county of Kull'olk, V., 631.
|

For raising tin.' sum of live jiundri'd pounds for securing i

the Inilians in his maje.sty's iuterrsl, |)as.ied, V., 631.
]

To oblige till! treasurer to jmy for Him stoi'kuiloi's provl-

dud for the fcrtilictttions of Albany and Selnio'ttady,

passed, V., 631.

For tho more eqnal and impartial assessing tho mlnib-

ter's and poor's rates, &c., passed, V., 631.

To continue tho common road or tho king's highway
from the ferry towards the town of Brookl.and, passed,

v., 631.

To prevent lotteries, passed, V., 632, VI., 624; to

authorize one, for the purpose of raising funds to

found a college in tho city of New York, passed, 379,

62"), 685; part thereof repealed, VII., 217; to raise

money by lottery to finish the new jail in New York,

342.

For making more elTectr.al an act for a supply to bo

granted to his msijesty's government in the province

of New York, passed, V., 682.

For the more speedy and effectual recovery of arrears

due and payable for duties laid within this colony,

passed, v., 682.

For raising the sum of live hundred pounds to encour-

age and ])romote a trade with the remote nations of

Indians and for securing tho five nations in his majes-

ty's interest ; also the sum of thn'O huiulred and

twenty pounds three shillings and two pence farthing

advanced by several iii'rsons, thi'rein nanii'il for repair-

ing the fonifications on the frontiers, passed, V., 683.

To increasi! the number of supervisors in the county of

Westchester, and that no wages of supervisors shall

be any part of said county rate for tho future, passed,

v., 683.

For paving (lerrit van Ibun, .lacobus Kip, David Pro-

voost and Johannes .lansci, Esiirs., for serving in

geni-ral assembly, passed, V., <).S3, 739.

For paying Kbenezer Wilson, John Van Horn, Abraham
(iouvcrneur and Sarah the widow and relict of Johan-

nes Hardenbroeek, deci'ased, for .serving in general

assemlily, iias.sod, V., 683.

For runniu;; and ascertaining the liui's of ]>arlition and
division betwixt this colony and the colony of Con-

neclieiit, V., 698; Connecticut endeavors to prevent

itscouflrmation, 699; confirmed, 707; why eoufirnied,

VI., 776.

For raising and levving the quantity of five thousand

three himdn'd and fifty ounces of plate for the uses

therein mentioned, and for striking and nuiking bills

of creilil for that value, passed, V., 700.

For paying the I'liarg^s and expenses of the woodi'U

houses or sleds built m'ar the city of .Mliauy for the

aeeonuiiodatlon of the Indians trading at Albany, and

for ki'i'piug them in good rejiair, passed, V., 701.

To detirmine and take ofi' the ri'ward allowed by fi-.rmer

acts for killing and destroying wibl cats and foxes,

pa.sseil| v., 701 ; te encourage their destruction, 813,

VI., 161.

To revive nu act to authorize the justices of the pi^aco to

builil and repair gaols and court bou.'es in the several

counties In this province so far as it relates to Qucena

county, passed, V., 701 ; to enable the justices to fin-

ish till! saini', 739.

To revive all ud encouraging navigation, V., 701, 878.
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To enable Tliomns Dongan and Walter Dongaii, two sur-

viving kinsmen of Thomas, late earl of Limerick, to sell

some jiart of their estate for payment of their debts, &c.

,

passed, V., 701; for disposing of their estate, 782.

For raising and levying the sum of six thou:iand six hun-

dred and thirty pounds, for the sujiplying the defi-

ciencies of his majesty's revenue, &c., passed, V., 735.

To prevent tenants to make waste, &c., pa.s.sed, V., 738.

To oblige the col'-ector of Richmond county to collect,

&c., the animal rate, &c., passed, V., 739.

To prevent boats from being molested, passed, V., 739.

For the discharging of a certain recognizance entered

inl. by Goosen van Schaitk, late of the city of Albany,

merchant, deceasjd, passed, V., 773.

Granting to his majesty the duties and taxes therein

mentioned for supporting his government of New

York from July 1st, 1726, to July 1st, 1729, passed, V.,

781 ; iiarts of it repealed, and other part.s of it enforced

by another act, 872 ; this last act further explained,

927 ; repealed, and objections to the repealing act, VI.

,

32; recommended to be amended, 33; duties imposed

by the original act, 37 ; title of the repealing act, 38
;

the act known as the duty act, passod, VH., 907,

918 ; an annual act, 919.

For discharging a debt to the late agents of this colony

at the court of Great Britain, for finishing and com-

pleting the building of fort George, for borrowing cer-

tain suras for these purposes and for laying a tax to

make good such parts thereof as stand apj.ropriated

to jiarticular uses, passed, V., 782.

To enable the mayor, &c. , of tlii! city of Albany to pay for

the materials and workmanship of two blockhouses,

passed, V., 782.

For reviving an act to prevent small stallions running

at large and to geld all horses under the size therein

mentioned, and for continuing an act to prevent ten-

ants and others from trespassing on lands, and from

doing otlier enormities hurtful to tlu' growing jilanta-

tions of Orange and Ulster, and for laying out and

nminlaining a high road within the same, passed, V.,

782; VI., 28.

To enable the jusiicea of the peaco of Schenectady to

bnild stocks and pounds and for defraying some extra-

ordinary iharges d iring the time therein mentioned,

passed, V., 782.

To prevent setting rn fire or burning old grass on the

Hempstead jilains, pas.sed, V., 782; VI., I(i0.

To provide able pilots at Handy hook for the port of New
York, passed, v., 782,927, VI., 118; for regulating

pilots, passed, VII., 218 ; revived, 405.

For reviving an act for I'uconraglng the returning of neat

cattle and sheep to their owners, passed, V., 782.

For reviving un act for regulating the ferry betwixt the

city of Nuw York and tlie Island Nassau, passed, V.,

782; continued, 847.

To ena'ile Thomas Hicks to aell an entailed estate,

passed, V., 783.

To grant to Louis Hector Do Langloiseric the sole flaherj

of porpoises for ten years, passed, V., 783.

To amend the practice of the law, passed, V., 832, 873,

904, VI., 118, VHI., 355.

To prevent prosecutions by information, passed, V.,

844 ; why, 847 ; vetoed, 871 ; revived in another form,

VI., 17; to priivent malicious Informations in tho

supreme court of the colony, passed, 929 ; attorney-

general Kempo will oppose its confirmation, ibid.

To empower the justices of Schenectady to regulate

streets, &c., in that town, V., 812; continued, 895;

to enforce part of an act affecting that town, VI., 87 ;

to raise a sum to pay for fortifyirg the old church,

ICO.

For defraying the charges of tho trading house and vic-

tualing troops at Cswego, V., 846, 873, 890, 905 ; dis-

allowed, 906 ; to support the troops, and regulate tho

trade there, 920, 956, VI., 38, 39, 117, i84, 221, 467,

658, 092.

To enable the justices of the peace in the county of Suf-

folk to build a county house and prison, passed, V.,

847.

To repair tho cotmty house and to amend and enlarge

the jail and prison in the county of Orange, passed,

v., 847.

To repeal an act prohibiting all persons hut Rol)crt Let-

tice Hooper and his assigns to refine sugar during the

time therein mentioned, passed, V., 847.

To lay a duty on empty casks, passed, V., 872, VI.,

30; provisions of, 38.

To revive an act for memling and keeping in repair the

post road from New York to King's bridge, passi'd, V.,

872, VI., 87.

To empower tho treasurer to deliver up a bond entered

into tiy Gilbert Livingston, &c., passed, V., 872.

To enable the justice of Richmond to build a county

house and new jail, passed, V., 873.

For raising the sum of one hundred sixty-eight pounds,

sixteen shillings and five pence half penny in the city

and . ,.inty of New York for discharge of the debts

and demands therein mentioned, passed, V., 873.

For raising two hundred pounds for repairing tho bar-

racks ir the fort at New York, ;>aiised, V., 874.

To ascertain tho allowance to the representatives for the

county of Suffolk and for other purposes tlnreiu men-

tioned, passed, v., 895.

For the ellectual recovery of tho arrears of the several

taxes and of the excise therein mentioned, and for

securing the duties on slaves not imported into tho

city of New York, and for impowering tho treasurer

for these purposes, passed, V., 895.

For raising and levying the sum of seven hundred and

tliirty pounds for the uses therein nuntioned, passed,

v., 890.

Fortherelief of insolvent debtors, passed, V., 904; an-

other act passeil, VIII., 545 ; observaiiona thereon, ibid.

For tho better preservation of oyaters, passed, V., 905 J

revived, VI., 118, 119.
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To prevent the taking or levying on species Ui .re than

the principal, interest anJ cost of suit, and other pur-

poses therein mentioned, passed, V , 905.

For paying Richard Bradley and Henry Boekman certain

sums of money, V., 908.

To prevent the destruction of sheep by dogs, V., 909;

956, VI., 160.

To empower Samuel Baker and others to employ proper

persons for the service of this colony at the court or

parliament of Great Britain, passed, V., 926.

To enlarge and release Andrew Law, junior, upon sur-

rendering his estate in the manner and for the use

therein mentioned, pas.sed, V., 92S.

For conllrmiug nnto the city of New York its rights and
privileges, passed, V., 956, VI., 17 ; the board of trade

calls for a copy of the city charter, 17; sent, 24.

To empower the vestry of Jamaica, L. I., to dispose of

sixty pounds, V. , 973 ; the society for the propagation

of the gospel in foreign parts ask for its disapproval,

VI., 3.

To regulate costs, attorney-general Bradley's objections

to, VI., 17.

To lay .". duty of tonnage on vessels, and for the time

therein mentioned, pa,ssed, VI., 27; prolonged, ibid ;

provisions of, 38 ; Bermuda petitions against, 1,30,

135 ; another tonnage act, passed, VIII., 907.

For fortifying the city of Albany and Schenectady and
other places in the county of Albany, j)assed, VI.,

27, 640.

To lay a duty on the goods and tix on the slaves therein

mentioned during the time and for the us<« mentioned

in the same, passed, VI., 27; provLsions of, 38 ; part

of, repealed, 185.

To empower commi.ssioners for erecting fortldcations in

this colony at the several places tlicrein nuMitioned,

passed, VI., 27; for completing and n-pairing the

same, ICO, 203, 616, 641, 644, 940.

For granting the people called Quakers the same privile-

ges, benctits and indulgences as by the laws and statutes

now remaining in force in that part of Great Britain

called England, the people of that denomination are

entitled unto within these dominions, passed, VI.,

28.

For regulating the ruts of wagons in Ruti.hess county,

passed, VI., 28.

Ftr regulating the rates to be taken for ships ami otli.T

Tesj'ils using the wharf called iturn.t's k^'y, in tlnj

city of Kew York, passed, VI., 29.

For discharging a certain obligation entin'd into by

Cornelius Cuyler of the city of Albany, mTi'liant, to

the treasurer, passed, VI , 29.

To revive an act for the speedy punishing and relea-sing

persons imprisoned for criminal offences, passed, VI.,

87, 88.

To pay sixty pounds to Mr. Barclay, passed, VI., 88.

To unable the justices of Orange county to build a new
jail, passed, VI., 88; and court house, 118, 160, 185.

To facilitate and explain the duty of loan officers, passed,

VI., 117, VIII., 199 ; disallowed, 210.

To prevent the further importation of copper money,
passed, VI., 117.

For lowering the interest of money, passed, VI., 117.

To establish courts for trying causes of forty shillings and
under, passed VI., 117 ; to empower justices of thu

peace to try causes from forty shillings to iive pounds,

929, VII., 342 ; the board of trade disapproves thereof,

406 ; to empower mayors, recorders and aldermen

to try causes to the value of five pounds and under,

426 ; referred to the counsel of the board of trade,

437; revived and continued, 979; objections to it,

ibid.

To restrain tavern keepers, &c., from selling strong

liquors to servants and apprentices, passed, VI., 117.

To divide Dutchess county into precincts, passed, VI.,

118.

To defray the public charge of the manor of Cortland,

passed, VI., 118.

For conflrming an agreement and exchange of lands,

made between Samson Hawks and John Pratt, passed,

VI., 118.

To enable the corporation of New York to raise a certain

sum of money, passed, VI., 119.

F^r the better extinguishing of fires in the city of Now
York, passed, VI., 119.

For laying a duty on wine, passed, VI., 144.

To prevent penning and folding sheep, &c., on Hemp-
stead plains, passed, VI., 160, 221.

To enable the inhabitants of Brookhaven to choose two

constables, passed, VI., 161.

To prevent abusi.'s in re-packIng beef and pork, passed,

VI., 185.

For victualing and trinsporting troops for tho expedi-

tion against the Spaniards, pas.sed, VI., 185, 215.

To pay reverend Mr. Malcom a cert.iiu sum, noticed, VI.,

186.

For more equal keeping military w.itehes in the city of

Nt!w York, pa.s.sed, VI., 203.

For applying a certain sum for the rei>air of fort Oeorge,

passed, VI., 215.

To supply the garrison of Now York with lire and can-

dles, passed, VI., 226.

For securing his majesty's government of New York,

pa.s.<ed, VI., 279; the Moravians complain thereof,

ibid ; governor Clinton tru ismits a report thereon, 311.

To prevent tho exportation of [.revisions and warlike

stores, passed, VI., 316, 653, VII., 81, 117; for tho

more efl'ectual preventing the exportation of provi-

sions and warlike stores, VI., 316.

To impose a tax on real estates and personal property,

passed, VI., 316.

To encourage the enlistment of volunteer, passed, VI.,

316.

To detach men from Albany on tho Intended cxpodition,

passed, VI., 317, 654.
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continued.

To impress ship carpenters, &o., passed, VI., 317, 654.

To revive and continue the several actions, &c., com-

menced in Westchester county, passed, VI., 317.

For the payment of the forces on the northern frontier?,

passed, VI., 466, 691.

For raising a certain sura to put the province in a pos-

ture of defense, passed, VI., 616, 642.

For pavment of the salaries, &o., therein mentioned,

passed, VI., 615, 616, 040, frl2, 647, 658, 681, 692, 702,

VII., 342.

To continue an act for establishing a military watch in

Albany, passed, VI., 625.

For paying X5,000 towards 'he oxpodition against Cape

Breton, passed, VI., 644; to restrain sending provi-

sions there, 941.

For paying Xl,511 for the service of the colony, passed,

VI., 645.

For further victualing the troops raised for the Canada

expedition, passed, VI., 658, o80.

To prevent buying or exclianging arms, &c., from or

with the Indians, passed, VI., 687.

To defray the contingencies of the governme.it, passed,

VI., 692.

To enable the reformed Dutch church of the city of New

York to sell somo of their real estate, recommended

for conflrmation, VI., 819.

For submitting the controversy between New York and

New Jersey relating to tlie partition line, to the

Cnal determination of his majesty, passed, VI., 952 ;

report of the lords of trade against, ibid ; repealed,

1021.

Faying and subsisting one thousand seven hundred and

fifteen men for an cspi'dition against CrownpoinI,

passed, VII., 201 ; for thu speedy recruiting of the

forces, 218 ; for raising two thousand six hundred ami

eighty men to invade Canada, 343; for raising one

thousand seven Inindred and eighty-seven men to

secure his majesty's con.iu.'sts, 405 ; tor providing for

one hundred and seventy-three volunteers, 409.

For erecting and establishing a stamp office iu the colony,

and laying a duty on vellum, parchment, rapi'r, &e.,

passed, VU., 202; why pa.s3ed, 217.

L.iying an excise on tea, passed, VII., 202; why passed,

217.

Called the loan act, pasKi-d, VU., 204 ;
governor Hardy's

observations on, ibid.

For billeting his nuijesty'a forces, passed, VII., 204;

only timporary, 217.

For paying and clothing the forces, passed, VII., '204, 217,

218.

To enable the corporation of New York to build bar-

racks, kc, passed, VII., 342.

To levy fifty pounds for the coroner of New Y'ork, passed,

VII., 342.

For the better government and regulation of seamen in

the merohnul'a service, passed, VII., 465.

For making process in courts of eijuity elTectual against

absconding' mortgagors, passed, VII., 465.

To prevent frauds in the sale of damaged goods, passed,

VII., 469.

To determine the disoutes respecting the New York and

Massachusetts boundaries, passed, VII., 676.

For vesting the property of the stone wall on the north

side of the city of Albany in the corporation of said

city, VII., 814.

For erecting certain lauds lying on the west side of Con-

necticut river, into a separate county to bo called

Cumberland, and for enabling the freeholders and

inhabitants thereof to erect and build a court house

and gaol in the said county, passed, VII., 918 ; objec-

tions thereto, 919.

For furnishing necessaries for the king's troops, passed,

VII., 949 ; report of the lords of trade thereon, VIII.,

03, 90 ; another act passed for the same purpose, 198,

200 ; excitement in consenuence, 199, 208.

To extend several acts of parliament to the plantations,

passed, Vlll., 14.

Vesting Abraham do Poyster's esiate in trustees for th«

payment of his debts, passed, VIII., 14.

For making gold and silver coin a legal tender, passed,

Vlll., 109.

Declaring certain persons incapable of being members of

the general assembly, passed, VIII., 207 ; report of tha

board of trade against, 209; approved by the lieu-

tenant-governor, 210; vetoed, 215 ; veto of, received

in New Y'ork, 245.

To enable his majesty's subjects, either by birth or nat'i-

ralization, to inherit and hold real estate notwithstand-

ing any di'fect of purchase made before the naturaliza-

tion within this colony, passed, VIII., 207.

For appointing commissioners to regulate the Indian

trade, passed, Vlll., 207; the secretary of state ques-

tions the propriety of encouraging such a congress,

211.

Forgiving relief on promissory notes, passed, VIII., 355.

For defr.\ying a mo'iety of the expenses accrued on set-

tling the boundaries between Cheescocks and Kakiato

patents, disallowed, VIII., 484.

For empowering the magistrates of Albany and New

York to raise money for the purposes therein men-

tioned, jmssed, VIII., 544; observations of the lords

of trade thereupon, ibid.

To prevent the jjhatement of suits, passed, VIII., 544;

observations of the lords of trade thereupon, ibid,

545.

For tho general quiet of his majesty's subjects in this

colony, passed, Vlll., 565.

To authorize piTSons to take an oath by holding uf)

their right hand, passed, VIII., 5G5.

(renn.sylvania). Against pirates, declared to bo iu8U<B-

cient, IV., 543. (See Laiei.)

Adaggi'ras, a Mohawk, sent with a message from tho flvs

nations to Canada, IV., 91.
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Adam, ,<;peak(>r for the Susquchanniv Indians, VH., 51.

Adam, lieutenant, wound.'d at TicondoroKa, X., 731.

Adams, reverend Eliplialet, minister at Little Compton, IV.,

755.

Adams, Jacob, IV. , 935, 1006.

Adams, Joliannos, I., 605 ; John, II., 469.

Adams, John, his description of the feeling excited in New
Kiigland by tlie proposal to establisli bisliojis in

America, VI., 907; authorized to make peace witli

Great Britain, VIII., 807.

Adams, Samuel, excepted from tlie general pardon, VIII.,

247.

Adams, Tliomas, in tlie engagement at Sabbath Day jioint,

X., 593.

Adams,
, Indians destroy the house of, IX., 614.

Adams, town of, the French burn fort Massachusetts in the,

X., 65.

Adamsc (Adamseii), Jan, I., 605, 11., 468, III., 74.

Adamzen, Abraham, III., 74.

Adaudidaghkoa, a christian Mohawk, examination of, III.,

433.

Adasichtoe, an Oneida chief, IV., .342.

Adawakto, a Canada Indian, IV., 124.

Addely, William, IV., 1006.

Adderly, Henry, merchant, IV., 605 ; letters of Messrs. Bay-
ard to, 944, 946 ; mentioned, 948 ; memorial of, on
behalf of colonel Bayard and others, 949.

Adderly, Thomr.s, a London mereliant, IV., 605.

Addington, Isaac, notice of, IV., 426; secretary of Massa-

tluLsetts, 600, 6U1, 607, 771, 786, V., 257, 258 ; reports

on the mode of procedure in the courts of Mussncliu-

Betts, IV., 827.

Addison, Joseph, secretary of .-itate. III., ix, V., 498 ; under

secretary, HI., xi ; one of the lords of trad', xvi,

v., 472; a copy of the address of the as.sembly of

New York tran.smitted to, 502 ; governor Hunter trans-

mits his opinion on the subject of Louisiana to, 508.

Address of sir Dudley Carleton to the states general in

favor of sir Thomas Dale, I., 16 ; of the dejiuties at

Hempstead to the duke of York, HI., 91 ; of (he mayor
and common council of New York to king Jame.<, 424

;

of tlie militia of New York to king William and (pK'cu

Mary, 583 ; of the merchants of New York, coi'. plain-

ing of Leisler's proceedings, 748 ; referred to governor

Sloughter, 750 ; his report thereon, 762 ; of the eom-
mander-iu-cliief, &c., of New York to the king, 796 ; of

the mayor and common council of Albany to governor

Fletcher, IV., 19; of the prineijial inliabitauts of

Albany to lord Uellomont, 752; of the primipal

inhabitants of New York to lord Cornbury, 1005
; of

the chiefest inliabitant,s of Ulster county to lord Corn-

bury, 1009 ; of the New Y'ork merchants to governor

Hunter, V., 306 ; of the clergy of the province of New
York to governor Hunter, 325 ; of governor Hunter to

. the grand jury of New York, 363 ; of the Cannjoliarie

Indians to sir William Joliuson, VII., 434 ; the house
of commiins vot'.' an, for a return of theaever.il m.-uui-

factures .set up in America, 847, VHL, 10; to the

betrayed inhabitants of the city of New York, Alex-

ander McDouga', the author of, 213 ; James Parker

arrested for printing it, 221 ; of congress to the in-

liabitauts of Quebec, published, 512; of the com-
mittee of New Y'ork to lieutenant-governor Colden,

583; of the mayor, &c., of Now Y'ork to governor

Tryon, 593.

Adems, lieutenant, in the expedition to lake George, VI.,

1001.

Adems, Robert, deputy secretary of Indian affairs, VII., 74;

at fort Johnson, 257, 262, 263, 265 ; attends a confer-

ence at Canajoharie, 380 ; witnesses the treaties with

the Ohio Indians, 755 ; attends a conference at John-

son hall, VIII., 38; coroner of Tryon county, 497 ; a

doctor, 499 ; attends a conference at Guy park, 518.

Adgecantehook, near Sorel, Canada, number of Indians at,

v., 86.

Adiadaronquo, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 898.

Adiadorooiide, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 658.

Adiaghquonoron (Adioglikonoran), an Oneida chief, VIII.,

504; alias Thomas, 549, 555.

Adiego river, called by the French, Ohio, V., 789.

Adiejagtlma, a Canada Indian, IV., 120.

Adigie, on the Ohio, somo Shawanese and Delawares killed

at, VIII., 557.

Adigo, I'ennsylvania, VII., 728, 735.

Adissas, a Seneca s.ichem, IV., 729.

Adjechne, an Oiioudnga sachem, IV., 728, 738.

"Administration of tlie Colonies," Tliom.is I'ownall author

of, VI., 1009.

Administration ot estates of inte.st.ites, the .ittorney-general's

opinion on the law respecting, V., 2.

Administration of justice in New Netherland must In? equal

and imjiartial, I., Ill; the council iiivest«'d with the,

152; details of, 298, 305, 310, 312, 316, II., 683,

684, 6S7, 6S9, 691, 693, 695, 698, 703, 719, 720, 721,

722, 723, 724, 729 ; courts to be established for the,

I., 390, 555; must not be altered, 392; provision

for the, IL, 620, 621, 678; a fugitive to be sum-
moned by the tolling of the b<dl, 724; singular illus-

tnilious of. III., 149, 159; in New York, complained

01, IV., 594; report of the lords of trade on, in New
York, 598 ; jirovided for, at Oswego, on the comjiLiint

of the Indians, V., 812; in criminal cases, titles of

acta passed for the spijedy, VI., 87, 88; Indian evi-

dence recommended to be admitted in certiiin cases,

VII., 663, 668; in the Indian country, plan for, 976,

977. (See y(;)/)fo.'»,- Courts; JuJi;minl.)

Admiral of France, the duke de Beaufort appoiiitiil, II., 351.

Admiral, the lord high, rej)orted sick, I., 109; the earl of

Warwick appointed, 130; half of all the treasures

recovered from wrecks belong to, II!., 491.

Adnirally, British board of, order a Dutch ship to l)e seized

on her return from New Netherland, 1,49; earl of

DiOM't one of the lords of the, 133; sir Kdward
Nicholae, serretary of, II., 118; prince Rupert, first
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Admiralty (British)

—

continued,

lord of the, 275 ; condemn and afterwards release two

lirandeuhurgh ships, 359 ; Hx a day for the sailing of

a fleet to America, IV., 140; recommended to send

two frigates to tlie colonies to prevent smuggling, 302
;

letters of the carl of Bellomont to the, 311, 358, GG4,

C97, 710, 779 ; he is illtreated liy the, 522 ; duke of

Dedford flr.st lord of the, VI., 713 ; order rear admiral

Hardy to Halifax, VII., 222.

Admiralty, Putch board of, report that the .ships destined to

loidi for a lortliern passage to China are nearly ready

to sail, I., 3; application of the eoinpany trading to

New Netherland for two shijis of war, referred to the

diputies from the, 22 ; report thereon, 23 ; applica-

tion to send a ship to New Virginia referred to the

Zealand, 2l! ; secretary Kooke complains of the Maeze,

48; at Harlingen, require ships from New Sweden to

pay duty, 159 ; news of the war between Holland and

England to be sent to the West Indies and New Neth-

erland by the Zealand, 481, 482 ; supplies to be dis-

pat.'hed to admiral de Ruyter's fleet by the, 11., 288

;

ordered to give notii o of the war between Holland and

England, 30G; called on for particulars of the Dutch

victory in the Virginias, 510, 520, 521, 522: report

the reduction of New York, 527 ; New Ni'therland

placed under the superintendence of the, 530 ; their

opinion on si'veral points ri's]>i>cting New Netherland,

S3G ; letters of the corporation of New Orange referred

to the, 538 ; their recommendation in favor of the in-

habitants of New Netherland, 539; letter to them, in

behalf of the peojile of New Netherland, 541 ; instructed

to give orders for the restoration of New Netherland

to the Engli.sh, .545, 54G, .547; do not know to what

person New Netherland is to be surrendered, 5GG ;

Jacob Henckes in the service of the Amsterdam, G12;

Cornelis Kvertze in the service of tlie Z(>aland, ibid;

govirnor Colve sends despatches to the, G77 ; rotilied

that orders have been issued for tlu' surrender of New

Netherland, 731 ; claim duties on imports from New

Netlerland, 73.'i-738, 740-751. (See Court.)

Adoenoketta, a Mohawk warrior. III., 802.

Adogeow, tie' great Uiieida, IV., 120.

Adolf, I'ieter, 111., 750.

Adondarahei'rha, a Seneca cliief, III., 444.

Adoudareicha, a Seneca chii'f, III., 322.

.\dciiio, au Oneida sachem. III , 774.

Adoieiuat, aif Imliau chief, VIII., 550, 555.

Adoondaraglihirha, elected sachem liy the Oneidas, VII., 723.

Adriaiiiseii, (Jerrit, II., G27.

Adrlaensen, Jan, of Duyvelant, II., 4ri9, 4GG.

Adriaensen, Maryn, and others reipiest permission to attack

the Indians at Pavonia and (Virlaer's hook, I., 151,

193; makes an attempt on ilirect<ir Kieft's life, 184,

413; sent to Holland, 185; comtiiissionid to attack

the Indians, 194, 41G; further reference to, 107, 199,

200, 411,412, 11,5.

Adriaen-sen, I'ieter, !., 192, I!., 1?3,

Adriaensen, WiUem, I., 192,193.

Adultery, secretary Van Tienhoven guilty of, I., 51G, 517;

application for a divorce on the ground of, II., 730;

how punished among the Miamis, IX., 891.

Advertisements encouraging emigration to New Netherland,

HI., 38.

Advice of the deputies of Holland on the alTairs of the West

India comnany, 1., 228 ; of the twelve men to director

Kieft, 415.

Advocate-fiscal to have a seat in the council, I., 390. (Seo

Fitcal.)

Advocat'j-general in the northern colonies, the attorney-gen-

eral of New Y'ork to act as, IV., 599.

Aelbertss, Hans, I., GOG.

Aenji>weerat, a Cayuga sachem, V., 799 ; a party to the deed

of trust to governor Burnet, 800, 801.

Aenruclitse, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 728.

Aernouts, Isa.ic, II., 057. {Squ Arnold.)

Aensen, Jan, IV., 1006.

Aerssen, C, secretary to the states general, I., C, 18, 19, 22.

Aerssen, Francis van, ambassador from the states general to

Kngland, I., 33, 34.

Aerssen, (ierrit, IV., 941.

Aert, an Iiulian, III., 5G1.

Aertsbergen (Aersbergen, Heraert,sl)<'rgen), [Alexander van

der Cajielle], lord of, I., 347, 349, 359, 377, 380, 381,

3G2, 383, 385, 387, 393, 395, 39G, 397, 400, 418, 421,

433, 4.!4, 440, 448, 405, 473, 474.

Aertsen, Cornells, II., 183.

Aertsen, Dink, II., 193.

Affidavits of Andrew Hume and others, to the effect thattlio

Dutch drove the English from Hudson's river, I.,

72-81 ; in support of the charge of s'duction against

Cornelis van Tieiihoven, 514-517 ; and letters respect-

ing the violent proceedings of captain Scott and the

English on Long Island, II., 403 ; of W. Hayes, con-

cerning the taking of New York by the Dutch, HI.,

213; concerning the agreement of sirE. Andres with

certain Indians to attack New Y'ork, 059 ; of John

Oroesbeck and Dirck Schuyler, respecting the Indiai;

trade at Ni'W York, V., 743 ; of George Montgomery

and others, relative to the swamp in New Y'ork, 910;

of John ttrigg, relating to Spanish privateers, VI.,

243 ; of Solomon Boyle, concerning land riots in New

Jersey, 340; of John H. I.ydnis and wife resjieeting

the tide of the English to Indian lands, 569 ; of Daniel

llorsmanden, denying that he endeavored to super-

sede attorney-general Bradly, GOO; of Stephen Coffin,

who had been takin prisoner by the Krench, 835.

d'AlTry, lieutenant g.'iieral Eraneois, killed at the battle of

Ouaslala, X., 057.

d'Aft'ry, count Louis Auguste Augustin, notice of, X., 657.

Africa, a Dutch company to trade to Ameriea and, jiroposed,

I., 6, 7, 8 ; report on the state of affairs in, 34 ;
quan-

tity of goods shipped by the Dutch to, C3; Dutch

trade to, trilling, 07; trade to, regulaU'd, 223; articles

procured on th" coast of, 243; si'veral Dutch ships
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taken off the coast of, TI., 243 , several English ship"!

taken on the coast of, 299 ; tlio Dutcli send a consid-

crablo force to, 303 ; tlio English claim the oxcUisive

right to trade on the coast of, 319 ; the duko de Beau-

fort sails for, 351 ; the English summon the Dutch

forts on the coast of, 413 ; the West India company

authorized to plant colonies in, £10 ; New York not to

trade to certain parts of. III., 374, COO ; New England

not to trade to certain parts of, 547 ; nuniher of ves-

sels cleared in 1714-1717, from Great Britain for, V.,

615 ; value of the British imports and exports of,

610; slaves imported into New Jersey from, 927,028;

duty on slaves imported into New York from, VI.,

32, 33, 37 ; imports into New York from, .303, 510.

Agayandres (Agiandres, Agoiandres), or sachems of tlie five

nations, IV., 95, IX., 1077.

Aged, the inhabitants of New Netherland never contriliuted

towards the erection of an a.'iylum for the, I., 423. (See

Asylum.)

Agent, memorial of the New York hi.storical society praying

for the appointment of an, to procure transcripts of doc-

uments in Europe relating to the history of the st.ito

of New York, I., xi. ; rep t on said memorial, xiii.
;

an act to appoint an, xvi. ; in.struetions to the, xviii.
;

final report of the, xxii. ; rejiort tliereon, xxxvi.

;

considers it inexpedient to have tr!inserii>ts ni:ide of

the proceedings of the states general in regard to the

erection of a Dutch West India company, 27; Adri-

a<^n Van der Donck sent to Holland as, 258, 319, 441

;

John Lewen sent to New Y'ork as the duke of

York's, III., 279 ;
judge Palnu'r sent by governor

Dongan to England as, 428, 478 ; Joost Stoll sent

to England by captain Leisler as, G14, 616, 617, 65;!

;

Charles Lodwick to act as, IV., 31, V., 300 ; Cliidley

Brook and William Nicol sent to England as, IV.,

149, 150, 199, 216,254,255, 258; Thomas Weaver

appointed, 326, 357, 35S, 422 ; the council of New

York refuse to concur in a bill for ajipointing an, V.,

300, o44, substance of that bill, 350; the New York

assembly address the crown for leave to aj'poiut an,

351 ; John Champante appointed, 418 ; an, recpiired in

Goat Britain from each of the American provinces,

473 ; an act pa.s3ed for appointing an, for the province of

New York, 418,480,812; secretary I-oi'i)le reijuestedto

Instruct the New Jersey, 482 ;
governor Hunter receives

copy of complaints against him from the, 483 ; an-

swer to Mr. Mulford's complaints transniittc>d ti> the,

498; New Jersey will not establish in Londitn an,

621 ; Mr. Leheup acts as, for the province of New

York, 745 ; Mr. Drummond, governor Monfgomerie's,

90) ; order in council refusing to acknowledge Lewis

Morris in the capacity of, VI., 51 ; Mr. (Juerin, gover-

nor Cosby's, 61 ; differences between the council and

Assembly of New York respecting the appointment of

an, 113; pn^sident C'lark<: to become tlie assembly's,

ibid ; Mr. Charles appointed, 420, 425, 430 ; the New

York assembly appoints an, 456 ; John Catherwood,

governor Clinton's, 768, 770 ; Mr. Charles attends tho

board of trade on tho part of tho province of New

York a.<", 929, 952 ; and Mr. Paris for New Jersey, 952
;

salary of the provincial, VII., 908 irregularity in tho

appointmentofthe,VIlI., 108; Edmund Burke attends

the board of trade on the part of New York as, 320.

Aghetagherege, the head of the Ilurons, VIII., 556.

Aghquissasne, Ih'Iow I,a Oallette, a seat of a mission, VII.,

682. (See St. Regis.)

Aghshinhare, an Oneida chief, VIII., 690.

Agneaux, M. d', builds a trading house at tho head of tho

hay of Quinte, V., 689.

.Agosennenha, an Iroquois, IV., 597.

Agouareche, an Indian, X., 212.

Agreemeni, an, respecting the boundary between New Neth-

erland and Connecticut, not known in England, I.,

560 ; tho boundary recommended to Iw settled Jiccord-

ing to tho Hartford, 563; violated by the English,

566 ; of tho West In<lia company 'and the city of

Amsterdam respecting a colonio in New Netlnrlaml,

629 ; ratified by the states general, 637 ; entered into

between commissary Jacob van Curler and tho chiefs

of the Sickennmes, II., 139; of certain Englishmen

to abandon New Netherland, 150; at Hartford re-

ferred to, 380, 609 ; abstract of the Hartford, 384 ; at

Ilurtford declared a nullity by Connecticut, 3Sj ;

entered into with cajiUiin Scott, 400, 406 ; between

EiLsthanipton, L. I., and Connecticut, HI., 27; re-

specting the New York and Connecticut boundary,

never confirmed by the duke of Y'ork, 235, 230.

Agrienlture neglected in New Netherland, I., 181, 203, 389
;

recommended to be encouraged anil promoted, 221

;

crops on n"W land, 307; a superintendent of, recom-

mended to I' sent to New Netherland, 390; imple-

ments of, sent to New Netherland, 528, 571 ; imple-

ments of, ri'ipiired at the colonic on the Delawari! river,

II., 11, 184; the colonic! on the Delaware jilanted solely

for the promotion of, 02 ; impeded at tho Delaware,

113; the lauds on the Delaware adapted for, 211 ; slaves

imported for the benefit .solely of, 222 ; in New Neth-

erland, state of, in 1064, 504; of the English and

Dutch entirely different, 111., 104 ; failure of crops in

western New York, Vlll.,183
;
grains grown in the col-

ony of New Ycuk, 449 ; Canada well adapted for, IX., 30.

(I'.Aguesseau, M., minister of justice and chancellor of France,

X.,v.

AguiotUi, an Onoida sachem, VI., 962 ; at tl,o battle of lako

George, 1011.

Ag\iittou, Cadet, taken prisoner, X., 357.

Ahanhage, where, HI., 434.

Ahasimus (Acliasscmes, Ahasymus), tho West India com-

p.any nvrve, 1., 96; decree in a suit resiwcting, II.,

716 ; oiiposito New York, HI., 411.

Ahesener, John, exchanged, X., 881.

Ahruminne (Aharomnniny, HarummuDy), au Uland in tho

Schuylkil, I., 594, 595.
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d'Aigremont, Clerambaut, instrnctions to, IX., 805, 826

;

mentioned, 812 ; liifl report on tho western posta, 819 ;

his views on tho subject of the Indian trade, 852

;

promises to render tho fort at Oswego nsoless, 1010.

d'Aiguebelle, captain, X., 671 ; commanded the grenadiers

at tho battle of Sillery, 1084.

Ailesbnry [Robert Bruce, Ist], earl of, member of the privy

council on the accession of James II., III., 360.

Aislabie, Mary, VI., 844.

Aix, admiral Knowles attacks, X., 31.

Aix la Chapelle, governor Hunter hopes for no benefit except

from, v., 621 ;
preliminaries of peace signed at, VI.,

453, 552 ; sir Thomas Robinson one of tho plenipo-

tentiaries at tho peace of, 844. (See Treaty.)

AJac, chevalier do Levis born at, X., 1128.

Ajadis, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 898.

Ajeeehwayhta (Ajowachta), an Onojidaga sachem, V., 567;

speaker for the six nations, 786.

Ajeriage, a Cayuga saihom, IV., 986.

Akenside, Mark, M. D., .Jeremiah Dyson allows an annuity to,

VII., 763.

Akikamingue, an Ottawa chief, IX., 1072.

Akonwarnge (Agonwarage), a Shawanesc town, VIII., 420.

Akonyoda, an Oneida sachem, astonished at tho despair of

tho English, VII., 193.

Akouehcn, a Mohawk chief. III., 126; ambassador to Que-

bec, IX., 46.

Akus, an Indian hiterpreter. III., 440, 560, 565; his son sent

on a scout to lake Champlain, 815. (Sue Virle.)

Alabama (Albamas), early French settlements in, V., 611,

IX., 671 ; Indians of, X., 219.

Alabama (.\libamout) river, the boundary of tho Choctaw

country, VUI., 25, 31.

Alain, , suspected of being connected with the English,

IX., 810.

AlainviUe, a French seignory on lake George and lake Cham-

plain, VII., 642, VIII., 577; south of Crown Point,

578 ; M. do Lotbiniero not entitled to any indemnity

for tlie loss of, 669.

Alamance, Mr. Fanning at the battle of, VIII., 327.

Alamatahamo river, called by the French the river May, V.,

611.

AUiagata-Waroongan, John, sent to procure the release of

prisoners taken at Oroton, &c., IX., 614.

Albanel, reverend Charles, S. J., sent to Hudson's Bay, IX.,

72, 790; result of his mission, 791.

Albania, the country west of the Hudson's river named, III.,

105.

Albantzeene and otlior Indian sachems sell their lands to the

agent of Kiliaen van Renselaer, I., 44.

Albany (Beverwyck ; Fort Orange ; Fort Orania ; Nassou
;

Orange; WiUerastadt). Hans Jorissen Houten, vice-

V director at fort Orange, I., 75, 81; the English

trade nen,, 76, 80; reserved by the West India com-

\ pany, 96; situation of, 107, 181, 284, III., 834; date

of its erection, I., 149, 542,564, II., 1.33; exiH-rlonced

no trouble during th(> war with the Indians, I., 151 ;

the Mahicanlers dwell below, 184; tho Wappingeri

plunder a boat on its way from, 185 ; Joost Teunisson

accused of having sent ammunition and guns to be

sold to the Indians at, 326 ;
guns allowed to be sold

by the commissary at, 427, 501 ; case of Jacob Soher-

merhoorn, a resident of, 428 ; the boundary line

ogroed to at Hartford, expected to place the English

in tho neighborhood of, 460; the first minister In,

496 ;
jurisdiction and limits of, defined, 522 ; Bever-

wyck planted and a court of justice erected in, 523;

Johannes Dyckman commissary at, 524 ; those of

Renselaerwyck attempt to deprive the West India

company of, 525; a Spanish slavo sent to, II., 31;

provision in tho articles of capitulation regarding

fort Orange, 252 ; the Dutch over fifty years in pos-

session of, 325 ; director Stuyvesant applies for assist-

ance to, 366, 370 ; Indians destroy property and liveg

near, 371, 372; unable to assist New Amsterdam,

373 ; tho Dutch occupied the North river by fort *

Orange, 409 ; date of the first settlement at, 412 ; di-

rector Stuyvcsant returns from, 433, 474 ; soldiers

sent to, 440, 460, 468 ; an Indian sent with letters to,

461, 467 ; director Stuyvesant seta out for, 462, 469 ;

claimed to be within tho territory of Boston, 485 ; a

massacie eommitto<l near, 495 ; a large quantity of

powder in the hands of the merchants of, 496

;

direitor Stnyvcsant's visit to, needless, 497 ; colonel

Cartwright sent to, 502 ; Mr. Van R(msselaer declared

the owner of, .549, 558, 560 ; fort Orango called, 550,

560, 599 ; called Willemstadt, 560 ; cannon required

for, 594 ; mi\gistrates ordered to bo named for, 595

;

Lutherans allowed freedom of worship in, 617 ; in-

structions for the commandant of, 618; magistrates

of, 627 ; Lodewyek Cobes, notary and attorney at

651 ; jurisdiction of the court of, 653 ; offenses com-

mitted in S-jhaneghtado to be tried in, 654; com-

plaints against tliose of Schaneghtado made from,

675 ; order respecting tlie estate of Thomas Lavall

at, 676 ; order restricting the numl)er of sloops going

to, 095 ; an appeal from the judgment of the court

of, 707 ; Frencli prisoners sent to New Orango from, v

708; referred to, by tho name of Nassou, 712; Mo-

hawk chiefs to Im) conveyed, free of expense, from ,

New Orango to, 713 ;
jwaco renewed with the fiv»

nations at, ibid ; Mohawks reqviist permission to lodgo >

at, 717; governor Andros concludes a treaty with tho

Indians at, 742, III., 254; Bostian Jansen Crol

director of fort Orange, II., 764, IV., 352; the Mohi-

cans commit a murder near, II., 766 ; articles agreed

to between colonel C^artwright and the Indians at, HI.,

67 ; differences between the soldiers and townsmen

in, 94; governor Nicolls' letter to tho commissarioa

at, 117; governor Courcelles' wounded men sent to,

119; strength of the garrison of, ibid; the garri»o»

nt, strengthened, 121 J tho French in the vicinity of,

126; M. d'Uinse, surgeon at, 127, 128; reverend

iv!^5i-i'^IOT*«*^<a!^»^*w-.^-"^
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futlior Iktlitifor sent to, 127, 129 ; Ictt.rs of governor
do Trncy to tliu comiiiissurii's of, 129, 131,150; tliu

minister of, refeiml to, 132; governor Nicolla iit,

133 ; letter to governor do Tracy from tlio coniinissn-

ries of, 134; inlelligcnco of tlio approncli of the
Frencli, sent to New England from, 138 ; claimed as a
jmrt of tlie colony of Rensselaerwyek, 143 ; names of
tlic commissaries of, ibid

; governor Nieolls provides
for the protection of, 144; Gerard Swart, sheiiir of,

145
;

tlie commissaries of, instructed respecting the
terms of a pence between tlio Moliawka and Freneli,
146

;
governor Nieolls does not think the Freneli will

» trouble, 147, 148 ; M. Cousture sent by governor Tracy
to, 153

;
a Dutch town, 174, 704; snrr. nd<Ted to the

Dutch, 205 ;
tlio council of trade reeonnmnd that the

Dutch be removed from New York to, 212
; care to l)c

tuken of the fort at, 21lj; reverend Nicolas Van
Keiisselaer recommended for nunister of, 225 ; lioston-
crs allowed to tiade at, 238 ; the Miiquaes to l«i used
kindly at, 249 ; a fort built at, 255 ; colonel Coursey

.
concludes a treaty with the Indians at, 250 ; the New
England Indiana said to be supplied with aniuuinition
from, 257, 259 ; latitude and longitude of, 2t0, VI.

• 124, VIII., 435; courts in. III., 200,389 ; ehiel place for
the Indian trade, 201, V., 549; the eastern In-
dians defeated within forty miles of. III., 265; ac-
quitted by the king in council of having supplied
king Philip with ammunition, 207; declared to
have been part of the colony of Rensselaerwyck,
209; rate of taxation in, 303; excisu at, 305- no
account kej.t of goods imported into, 307; town
clerk in 1682 of, 315; conferences helil with Indians
M, 321, 417, 438, 483, 557, 712, 731, 771, 805, 840,
IV., 20, 38, 85, 248, 279, 341, 407,408, 607, 727*

896, 978, v., 217, 205, 382, 437, 057, 713, 723, 903*

VI., 98, 172, 210, 202, 289, 317, 383, 441, 447, 717'

781, VII., 100, VIII., 008; th,! fort at, to bo re-
paired, III., 353; governor Bongau returns from,
385, IX., 261; discription of the fort at, III., 391;
no talk to bo held with tho live n.itions except at.

393 ; Seraehtague, forty miles above, 394 ; tho Farr
Indians three months' journey from, 395 ; one of
tho princijial towns in New York, 397; Robert
Livingston collector at, 401 ; settled by the Runslaers,

410 ; incorporated, 411
; governor l)ong;in req'i. -• .d

'

by the commissaries of, to furnish tho i;iil;;.i,,, 1

with English priests, 418; captain liroi klichM r. •

quired at, 420; governor Dongau at, 420, iJ", ;7 .

512, 710, IX., 296; tort at, rebuilt, lll.| 429; an
expedition proceeds to hike Huron from, 430, IX.

403 ; Nanning :iarn\enlhe and otiu rs esciipe from
<k Quebec and return to. 111., 437; the Mehauks and

Oneidas, neighbors of, 448, 451
; governor Dongau has

an int«'rview with some Seneeas at, 449 ; distance of
• fort St. Louis from, 451 ; the Indians in tho vicinity

of, at peace with the French, 452 ; the governor of

Virginia at, 454 ; the Indians always traded to, 460
;

trade pi'rniitted from, with the remotest Indians, 463;
governor Dongan invites the flvo nations to, 472 ; In-
dians with pipes through their nces t.ade at, 473

;

tho Ottawawas desire to come ti,, 476 ; apjirehondH
an attack from tho French, 477, 692, 695, 701, IV.,

173, 1120, IX., 655 ; the mayor of, refern-d to. III.,

480, 561 ; n:;mes of the city authorities of, in 1687,
485, 771, 772, 773; the Noghkereages visit, 489 ; ono
Shaw appointed surveyor of, 494 ; fees of the collec-

tor at, 498; rum sent to, 499; the flvo nations sup-
plied with arms at, 506, 508 ; date of its first settlo-

ment, 510 ; tho last treaty of peace infiing 'd at, 512
;

governor Dongan defend
, tho inhabitnuls ol, from tho

charges of governor Dero: , ille, ,;14 ; the governor of
Canada invited to send lelegat. s to, 515 ; delegates
sent from Canada, 518, IX., 70;;, 842, 843; negotia-
tions with tho Frv.irji at. III., 521-532; Otiowawa li.s

northwest 0', i^::., .sir Edmund Andios jirojio.ses to

visit, 553, 554, 568 ; Peter Schnyler, mayor of, 504,

771, 772, 773, IV., 194, V,, 76, IX., 579 ; di„tan.o
of Skachkooke from. III., 505 ; amount expended by
governor Dongan at, 567, 579 ; uneasiness respecting
the Indians at, 575 ; the people of the cast end of Long
Island march against, 577; the five nations trade to,

579 ; governor Andros returns to Boston from, 581

;

the jieojile of KimhThook, Kattskill, &c., said to have
fled to, 592 ; colonel Bayard retires to, 596, 598, 004,

609, 617, 620, 042, 645
; jwor condition of, 599 ; oji-

posed to governor Leisler, 609, 620, 055 ; Steiihen Van
Cortland retires to, 012; fortifications of, recom-
mended to bo enlarged, 622 ; .lucob Mllborn visits,

646, 075 ; his jiroceedings there, 647, 728 ; Stephen
Van tVotland victuals the garri.Miu of, 050

; tlio mart
of the beaver trad.., 053 ; colonel Bayard writes to
tho ofBeers of the .\ew York trainbands from, 058 ;

governor Slought.r authorized to fortify, 689 ; memo-
rial to the government of Conueeticiit from, 092

;

the principal bulwark against the French, 694, IV.,
ItViO

; memorial to Massachusetts from, III., 695 ; a
Mohawk baptizeil at, 096 ; lieutenant-governor L,>ys-

1.T threatens, ibiil
; and apjioints eommissioners to

superintend aflaiis at, 702; orders for the re,l,„tion

of, 703 ; water'oommnnicatiiMi to Canada from, 706
;

Connecticut reinforces, 707, 708, IV., 81, IX., 402;
fort at, surrendered to tlii' Leisl.Tians, III., 708, 727 ;

liirnishes men again.st the F.-nch, 709; reverend
'iodfrey Delli j, 1, nister at, 715, IV., 93-96, 306,

.91, 488, 528, 7b3
; most of the wcumn remove to

New York from. III., 717; in danger from factious,

721 ;
sir Edmund Andros visits, 722; lieutenant-gov-

ernor Liisler's soldiers die like rotten sheep at, 727
;

sickness and mortality at, 730, X., 93, 98; chevalier
D'Eau sent n prisoner to. III., 732 ; great distractions

among tho forces at, 733 ; Jacob Milborne called to,

751 ; major-general Winthrop arrives at, 752, and
riiturna .'roni lake Chauiplain to, 753

; governor
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Bloiiglit.T about to visit, 7RS ; irn expoditlon fittud oat

against Cunn.Ia at, 781, 783, 78r>, 800; Cnnnda In-

diana infest the vicinity of, 784, IV., 64, CS, 118, 151,

181, v., 281, IX., 478, 535, 552, GOO, 1)18, X., 159
;

\ account of tlii! Indians and fortifications at. III,, 792:

trade of, wlial, 797 ; many Indians converted at, 799
;

a foreo raised for the protection of, 813 ; condition of,

814, IX., 406
; preparations to resist the enemy at. III.,

SIC; tlio fortifications of, to Ix; extended, 822; ne.\tto

New York in importance, 830 ; garrisoned by two liun-

dred men, 837 ; aldermen of, in 1G92, 8-10 ; in a good
posturo of defense, 845 ; the public wearied with the

.
support of, 848 ; governor I'Metclier about to visit,

854, IV., 32, 84, 192, 198 ; the n.-ighboring colonies to

contribute to the.sccuiity of. III., 85C; mentioned, 07,

130, 247, 250, 277, 279, 301, 328, 433, 461, 4G(i, 472,

47;:, 480, 530, 5G2, 569, 593, 010, Gil, 033, 701, 740,

747,855; Martin's Vineyard contributes to the de-

fense of, IV., 2 ; news of the invasion of the Mohawk
country received at,

; provisions sent to Schenec-
tady from, 7 ;

governor I'letidier sets out for, 7, 8, 14
;

distance of, from New York, 14, 831 ; votes an address
to governor Fletcher, 15 ; address to governor Fletcher

from the m.iyor and common councilor, 19; officers of
customs at, 25, 20 ; magistrates of, 26, 539 ; militia

of, in 1G93, 29 ; governor Fletcher concludes a treaty

with the Indians at, 30; a stone fort required at, 37,

57, 73, 75, 184, 254, 410, 513, GU, 701 ; his majesty's
ketch Albrough at, 43 ; Intelligenco from, 47, 124

;

the Oneydes send a belt of wampum to, 49 ; the
Showannoa visit, 51, 9G ; a groat burden, 53; its se-

curity provided for, 55 ; aid sent from H^w Jersey to,

6G, VI., 327; tho fort at, out of repair, IV., 50;
rumor of a design of the French against, 57, 119;
Mas.sachusetLs refuses aid to, 5S, 07; Uirck Wessels
Kent to Ononrlaga from, 59 ; prisoners brought from
Canada to, CO, X., 180 ; Indiana propose that gover-
nor Fletcher meet thorn at Onondaga instead of at,

IV., 70; styled New Albany, 78, 92, 181, 295; the
minister of, writes to father Dablon, 80 ; the five

nations postpone their visit to, 81; agreed upon as

tho place of meeting for tho five nations, 88, IX.

672; tho French to have a i)aas, should they accom-
pany tlie five nations to, IV., 89 ; tho New Kngland
Indians boast of their valor against tho people of

113; a stone mount constructed at, 114; Messrs.

I'awling and Smith como by laml from Quebec to

117 ; offices filled by Robert Livingston in, 130, ISfj^

203
;
governor Dongau reinforces, 133 ; major Howell

sent to, 143 ; a reward offered for killing Frenchmen or
Indians in tho neighborhood of, 150; force neces.sary

for prot»>cting, 151 ; Connecticut a.sked to semi men
to, 152, 189 ; Connecticut olTers to send a force to,

^ 153 ; tho fivo nations live west of, 168 ; minute of

the council held by governor Fletcher at, 175; the
Oneidas and Mohawks take refuge in, 176 ; condition

of, 183,409; soldiers desert from, 189; Conneoticut
decliu' s sending men to, 190

; journal of major-gene-

ral Winthrop'a march to Wood creek fiom, 193;
small pox at, 190, IX., 129, X., .580; Rob.rt Living-
ston ailvancea money for tho sulisistcnce of the forces

at, IV., 202; Indian hunters called bushloofjcrs at,

209 ; time occupied by tho passage between New
York and, 222, 717, VI., 525 ; expedient of governor
Fletcher to obtain a present from, IV., 223 ; a detach-

ment from Canada defeated near, 233, 234
; governor

Fletcher winters at, 234, 243, 275 ; journal of his
visit in 1G9G to, 235 ; examination of three French
prisoners at, 241

;
governor Fletcher writes from, 240 ;

'

date of tho closing of tho river at, in 1 096 247 •

Dirck Wessels, mayor of, 248, 249, 3CG, 370, 407
j

the French threaten to invade, 249, IX., 53 424 464
4G0, 069, 824 ; tho assembly vote a fund to recruit

companies at, IV., 273; fortifications of, in 1697,

283 ; instructions respecting a fort at, 289 ; tho master
and crew of a vessel taken by the French arrivo from
Canada at, 293 ; the earl of Bellomont about to visit,

305, 315, 684 ; colonel Romar H' nt to, 328 ; an impor-
tant post, 329 ; J. Jans. Blec < k. r and Ryer Schermer-
horn representatives of, 330; population of the i

county of, in 1G89 and 1698, 337, 420; French Indi-

ans on their way to trade at, 347 ; Fort Orange Nas-
saw, the ancient name of, 352 ; tho earl of Bellomont
visits, 362; land at Scaticook purchased by, 367, V.
388 ; the first name of, IV., 308 ; lieutenant-governor

Nanfan ordered to, 3G9 ; no communication in winter
between New York and, 377 ; complains of exorbi-
tant grants of land, 393, 514 ; falling off in the popu-
lation (if, 394 ; John Jaiiso Bleeckor recorder of, 407
408, 491, 539, 579; Ilendrick Hanson, mayor of]

408, 49
1 , 539, 579 ; a fort roiiuired at, 41 1 ; a list of the «

inhabitants of, sent to England, 418 ; a meeting of
tho fivo nations at Onondaga attended by the mayor
of, 436; tho fort at, of wood, 440, IX., 15; iu>wly

stockadi d, IV., 449 ; estimated oxpeniio of erecting »
stone fort at, 487 ; reverend Mr. Dellius threatens to

oxcomn\unii'ate the mayor of, 489 ; aldermen of 494
495, 579, 693, 695 ; J. Oroenendyke ehoriflr of, in

1099, 495 ; the ancient place of treaty with the liva \

nations, 490, 903 ; n great nuniVwr of pines in the
vicinity of, 502, 702, VI., 121 ; the lords of trade

ajiprove of the erection of al'ort at, IV., 622 ; colonel
Bayard endeavored to prevent tho proclamation of
king William and qucn Mary at, 525 ; the reverend
Mr. Dellius deprived of his church at, 529 ; discords

in, 533 ; trade Ix'twoen Canada and 656, 792, IX.

91, 145, 909 ; a message from Onondaga to, IV., 559

;

Johannes Glen and Arnont Cornelius Viele return

from Onondaga to, 560; the five nations promi.so to

come to, 562; a general meeting of the five natione

iToposed to Ih' held at, 665 ; throe Frenchmen arrive

at, 572; horses exported to Canada from, 574, 023
647; municipal officem of, In 1699, 579; a French

n
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female prisoner soducpd ;it, 582; message from tlio

five nations received nt, HOT; fatlier Bruyas at, 607;

tlio fort at, like a ])oiind, 003; allowed an additional

repretontative in tlie asseniMy, G21 ; four jiistiiM-s of,

suspended from offie", 023 ; tlie groat fall above, (iaS

(see Cahoos) ; Scliakkook Indians located iioi tli of,

6;i7 ; condition of tlie fort at, 040, O'tilJ. 8G7, S78, 908,

1035, 1053, 1128; the earl o:' Bellomont to hold a

conference with the five nations at, ti-U, 6G0, 713;

« water romnmnicution almost all the way to Cailara(iui

from, 644; the earl of Dellomont recommends that

the "lajor of the English troops be povenior of, 64ti,

702 ; character of the people of, 646 ; distance of

Detroit from, 630 ; delegates sent to Ononcbiga from,

654, 802, 889 ; the e'othing is rotten that the Indians

, gut at, 658; IligMand Indians visit, 663; maj) of,

with plans of a f,>rt at, sent to Kngland, 676 ; colonel

Romar prepares a ;ilai. f.,f fortifying, 681 ; the soldiers

' so d' lleient of dothii./ at, that women are obliged to

shnt their eyes when passi;;;.' ihem, 687; an Ii.dian

woman killed in, 689; I'eter Van Itnigh, mayor of,

690, 693, 695, 798, V., 661, 662, VI., 60; pniposal;

made by Canada Indians at, IV., 692; niunieipal oiti

cers of, in 1700, 69.5, 695, 755 ; the earl of liellomont

endo.wors to draw the western trade to, 715 ; two

companies of soldiers at, 716, 1150; in case a fort be

not built the inhabitants threaten to (piit, 718 ; con-

dition of the peojilo of, ibid ; the Indians reciui'st

that they be instructed by a minister of, 734 ; the

Indian trade to he confined to, 741 ; the live nations

a barrier to, 748; achlre.ss to the I'arl of lielloniunt

from the citizens of, 752; sum re(iuired for the Duteli

ministers at Sidieneetady and, 767; falling olf in II,

e

oxoise of, 776: tin' earl of liellotnont's Irelian poliev

thwarted at, 782, 783; wild gr:.p-s very abumlani
above, 787 ; is in tho center of the grant to Mr. V^an

Uens.selaer, "!)!; strength of the m 'Hia of, 807; olH-

cers of tho militia of, 811 ; views of the lords of

trade in regard to the fort of, 819; a grant made for

fortifying, 832; the erection of a fort at, authoiized,

842; names of some of the freeholders of, recom-
mended for seats in the council, 849; lieuteminl-

governor Nanfan ordered to report on tin' progress of

\ building a fort at, 865; a Jesuit returns to Canada
from the Mis-issiiipi by way of, 872; distance of the

farthest western settlement in 1700, froni,.H7:i; opposi'd

to tho settlement of the interim of the roiintry, 874;
garrison proposed for, 879 ; a stone fort conujienced

»l, 889, 970, 1019; the five nations invit.'d to, 890;
nami's of the municipal olllcers of, in 1701, S96; the

live nations live to the northwest of, 908; they sign

the deed of their Ihmiv.t hunting ground in the high
street of, 910; stone sent ttnm New York to build

forts at Hcheneclady and, 915; the stockailoi's of,

ordered repaired, 916; a part of the niiney raised for

the fort at Onondaga appropriated for tie fort at,

921, 1057, 1064, 1097; names of tli.. principal free-

holders in, 939 ; tho five nations to meet lord Corn-
bury at, 977 ; the Indians to bo instruct<,'d by minister
of, 983; municipal officers of, in 1702, 9.84, 983 (bit),

985, 990, 994, 995,998, 999 ; Mr. Lydius, minister at,

988 ; names of the principal inhabitants of, in 1702,

1007 ; a jail authorized to be built in, 1064 ; necessity

of securing the frontiers at, 1068; tho reverend

Thoroughgood Moor baffleil by tho traili'rs of, 1077

;

nunnheis of the council resident in, 1137; Robert
Livingston clerk of, 1158 ; Indians skulk around, 1162

;

act pas.sed for repairing tho city hall of, 1168; reverend
Mr. Dellius suspended from the exercise of the min-
istry in, v., 7; why, 8; lord Cornbury invited to,

61 ; his lordship visits, 64 ; the far nations trade at,

65, 5S4, 587, 684, 687. 693, 708, 709, IX., 670; 763;
Montreal ordered to ho attacked from, V., 73; gover-
nor Dougan invites the Oltawawas • 76; ojiposed to

the expedition against Canada, 81, VI., 371; an
express sent to Deerfield from, with notice of an in-

tended attack on that place, V., 86 ; extravagant cliaigo

for a passage from New York to. 111, 407; grant for

rebuilding the fort at, 138, 435 ; repair of the fort ftt,

urged, 140 ; the five n;-.tions invited to mei'l governor
Hunter at, 168 ; acts pa.s.sed to repair the fortifica-

tionsof, ],S5, 210, 418, 480, 631,738, VI, 27,221,
640; Riibert Livingstini, ,Ir., recorder of, V., 219, 223,
reverend Mr. Lydius e^^^dead, 225; a military de-
tachment sent from, to coerce tho Palatines, 2:19 ; col-

onel Schuyler sets out for Onondaga from, 245
; all

the five nations' warriors summoned to, 253; forces

mustered at, for the Canada expedition, 254 ; an ex-
pre.ss to run to Hoston from, 2(iO ; the army on their

nuirch to Montreal from, 262, 263 ; th.' Indians urge
tho fortifying of, 278; impulation of the liiy and
county of, in 1703, 339; an appropriation nunlo
to secure the frontiers of, 344 ; commissioners set

out for Onondaga from, 372; n meeting of the five

nation called at, 379 ; an act piussed to emourage
the Indian trade at, 390 ; govirnor Hunter about
to meet the Indians at, 418, 420; governor Hun-
ter's opinion of the trailers of, 436 ; always the
place for conferring with the five nations, 441, 490^

671, 717; the t^enecas furnished by way of Canada,
with goods from, 486; intelligence that the I'rciich

are building a foit at Miigara brcuight to, 528;
offlcM'rs ingairison at, 532; the mayor of, wheji ap-
pointed, 5,17; commiss'incTs set out for the Henc>c:i

country frcmi, 542; time spent In a journey to the
ScncM us' eastlcc from, ibid; colonel Scdiuyler calls a
meeting of tho lucliaus at, 558; Cninida riiriu-.lied

with goods from, 559 ; ic imuistrance from, on the

disc .ei.-aging stabc of Indian allairs, 570 ; forllllciitions

of, cl.
,
ayed, 577 ; MontiTal suhsisis by its trade with,

577,762; Onondaga midway belwec'u Niagara ami,

580; revccrenil futlic^r Durant arrivc^s at, 590; governor
Unmet visits, 6;)2; govcTuor Spot-wood of Virginia

concluch's a treaty with the five nations at, 669, VI.,

1;18; an act p.is-wlto pay Ih" representatives from, V.,

«
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(iS.i ; houses erected for tlio accommodation of Indians

* at, 701 ; poimlation of, in 1723, 702 ;
goods easily

» cjnveyod from New York to, 729 ; distance and route

to Montreal and lake Ontario from, iliid, IX., 282; its

advantages over Montreal, V., 730 ; ri.se of the trade-be-

tween Montreal and, 732; Myiulert Schuylur menilK'r

for, 7.'>0 : strength of the garrison of, 77.*) ; the Indiaii.

trade acts abandoned in consennence of the opposition

of the people at, 778, 781 ; two lilnek-hoUKcs built at,

782; names of the recorder and alih'rinen of, in 1720,

791 ; a chiiidestinH trade long carried on at, 811 ; pc-
'

titicns aguinst the act for the regulation of the Indian
!

trade, !)0(j ; anew fort propo.sed to be built at, 923,
j

924, 92( ; the Krciich settle within three days' march I

» of, 92«, 933; census of, in 1731, 929; illeg:ilily of
'

governor Cosby's proceedings in regard to the' Indian

deed to, 907; the mayor of, obliged to surrender

the dei'd of land at l''ort Hunter, 9iJ0, 977; the

Indian deed belonging to, destroyed, 9.'J7, 977; the

cbarter to, sniiposed to be void, 9()1
;
governor Cosby

holds an Indian cont'iTcnce at, 9li3 ; governor Cosby
justilics his destroying the Indian deed belonging

to, VI., (i ; chief justice Morris' behavior at, 9

;

tho lords of trade demand information resiiecting

the land deeded by the Indians to, 17, 42; an act

pa-'sed relating to public highways in, 39 ; letter to

president Clark from the mayor, &c., of, 57; i'hilip

Livingston born at, GO ; Mr. Va.i Dam's antliorily not
recognized at, 80; reverend Henry lianlay a nativi'

of, 88; in-esident Clarke about to visit, il.'i ; he meets
the In.lians at, US, 172, 210; captain William Dick
dies at, 110; the Hudson river navigdle from New
York to, 113, VII., .MIS; a stone fort at, VI., 120;
John (le I'eysler, reeonler ol, 1.32; jiopiilation of the
county of, in 1737, 133; nninber of the militia, 134;
Massachusetts lays ont_ townshijis within si.xleen

miles of, 143 ; an an|i-leisleriaii convention held at,

153; disluree of Crowiipoint from, 184, 28(i
; pro-

vision made to linisli the court house and jail in, 220 ;

minutes of the proceedings of tho comniissioners of

Indian allairs at. 238 ; governor Clinton about to visit,

255 ;
di clantion of war against the Kreiich piililished

at, 259, 200, VII., 122; comniissioners from .Massa-

ihusetts at, VI., 207; Jeremiah Iteiisselair one of thi'

richi'st and most inlliieiillal geiitlenii'u of, 271,273;
the people all Dutch at, 280; reinforcements sent to,

288; iitilily of the lieutenant-governor of New York
resiiiing at, ,313 ; the pi'ople of, refuse to .serve in an
expeiliiion against Canada, 317; colonel Willium

» Johnson visits, 389; census of the c'oiinty of, not
taken (.11 account of the war, .'192; refuses to provide
quarters for soldi, rs, 397; colonel lloberts command

-

ing olficer at, 410; several nn'mbers of 11 iiiiiiil

ri'lnsi. to ai'company governor Clinlon t.i, 428; gov-
* ernor hiliirl.'y at, 447, 99 1 ; population of th.' coiiniy

of. In 1749, 550 ; Jacob C. 'r,.n Kyck, mayor of, 501)';

proceedings in, louuids the expedition iigiilnst

Canada, G5G, G57 ; John Lindeaay, sheriff of, 707

;

governor Clinton renews the covenant chain with tho

Indiana at, 714, 715, 717 ; distance of colonel John-
son's residence from, 740 ; Peter Wraxall and llarmn

Oansevoort appointed clerk of, 708 ; report of tho

lords of trail.' in favor of I'eter Wraxall as clerk of,

709; king llendrik's opinion of tho people of, 788;
Conrad Weiser confers with tho commissioners for

Indian afl'airs at, 795 ; reverend Mr. Ogilvie, ejiiscopal

minister at, 799, VII., 43; a general congress of tho

colonies recommended to be held at, VI., 840 ; lieii-

teimnt-govcrnor De Laneey holds a conference with
tlie Indians at, 850; proceedings of the colonial con-
gress at, &,",3

; the council lire at, burnt out, 871, VII.,

20, 574 ; Indian account of the llrst settlement of,

VI., 881 ; report of the board of trade on the congress
at, 910; no fort north of, 922; strength of the gar-

ri.son of, i-i 1754, 924
;
governor Shirley's objecliona

to the plan of a colonial union agreed at, 930 ; the
Indian conncil-liio removed to Mount Johnson from,
905

;
the Indians jileaaed that tho council (Iro is ex-

ti-igiiished at, 907 ; a road made to Lake George from,

997; Sir Charles Hardy at, 1010, VII., 4, 100; rein-

forcements sent to fort I-Mward from, 2, 274 ; bea"er
sold cheaper at Montreal than at, ; the management
of Indiaii all'aira always .1, 15; some acccnint of tho
trade between Canada and, 10; Indian traders

diviili .1 into two parties in, ibid ; neutral in time of
war, 17 ;

a garrison recommended to be station. 'd in,

27; the Cacnawagies not to trade at, 77; Knglish
troojis, at, SO, VIII., 312, X., 4-22, 88. ; major-gene-
ral Abercroiul.ie at, VII., 119, 100; lord Loudon at,

122, 170,187, X.,519; rennsylvania piirclni.ses largo

trails of land from the Indians at, VII., 130, ,305, .332;

sir William Johnson at, 100; cannon sent to, 104;
young men of, go on a war excursion to Canada, 173,

174
;
captain Williams under arrest in, 173 ; the sheriff

of, resisted in the execution of his duly, 2O0
; a Mo-

hegan shot near, 2-18
; two Indians contlne,! at, on a

charge of murder, 250; their liberation ilemanded,
251,2.53; brigadier Stanwix at, 280; diniculties con-
seiiuent on the purchase of land by the antliorilies of
I'eiiii-ylvaiiia al, .•)2»

; the rendezvous for the forces
ordeivd to invade Cinada, 340, 420; reniiivlvania
snrren.lers the lands purchased fro. n the Indians at,

;188
;
the merchants of, remonstrate against a grant of

land at Niagara l.i captain linthirl'ord and others, 4S8
;

report of the board of trade therenpon, 502; genernl
Amherst's answer to the petition from the merchaiita
at, 508

;
news of the siege of Detroit received at, 521

;

claims laii.l at fort Hunter, 502; the Imlians insi.st

that colonel Johnson be invit.'il to the congress at, 574
;

means whereby it secured a deed of the M.iliawk
Hats, 577; Ihei'ommiitilcalion between it ami iiswco
k.i* open by provincliils, 010; the merclianls of,

pitition for leave to sell rum to the In.lians, 013;
names of liie nierehants of, in 1704, 014, 01.,; Mr.
Marsh, clerk of, dead, 091; Stephen De Laneey »p'.
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pointed clork of, "03
; Indian nlTuirs fornierly mun-

Bgcd l)y a bull feast and a little rum at, 713 ; riots

against tlie stamp act at, 812 ; the stone wall removed

from the nortli side of, 815 ; a ijuay built in, ibid;

anti-rent riots in the county of, 849 ; order re-estab-

lished in the county of, 8G7 ; colonel John Bradstreet

a resident of, 928; trades to Oswogo, 953; the first

presbyterian clergyman in, VIII., 51 ; proposed di-

vision of the connty of, 79, 147; approved, 100; a

flourishing town, 304 ; Mobawks complain of frauds

committed by, 306; objections to an act to regulate

clettions in, 354 ; strength of the militia of, in 1773,

377; much of the county wild, 441; distance of,

» from tha sea, 442; population of, in 1771, 457; citi-

zens imprisoned for celebrating the king's birthday

at, 480
;
acontinental force ordered to, 597 ; the council

fire of the six nations to be rekindled at, G05 ; the treaty

with the six nations opened in the Dutch church at,

610 ; the bell-man s<iit around to invito the inhabi-

tants to attend a conference with the six nations,

611; the ancient council-fire relighted at, C14; the

commissioners of Indian alfiiirs meet in- the presbv-

tcrian meeting house at, 627 ; biigadier-general Hand
in command at, 712; colonel llazen recruiting at,

777; threatened by sir John Johnson, 793; jiolicy of

securing it for the French, IX.,()0, (ill, 445 ; sii-Thonias

Temple visits, 75; a town of New England, i:;7;

French plan for seizing, 405 ; a magistrate of, killeii

near Sorel, 474 ; count l^'rontenni' authorized to make
an attack on, 531 ; utterly defenceless, 540, 1040,

104C
;

people of, desire peace, 59(!, 745 ; the French
march over the snow to, 78(! ; reverend father de

• Marcuil n lires to, 829 ; forts between lake St. Sacra-

ment and, 840, X., 405 ; govi^rnor do Vaudreuil
sends for information to, IX. ,857; the Indians supplieil

at, 920; the p.itroon of, visits Montnal, 1045; in

1744, 1109; Cornelius ('uyler, mnyor of, X,, 19;
prisoners and scalps carried to Canada from the neigh-

borhood of, 32 ; an army designed to operate against

Crownpoinl arrive at, 55 ; five ilmusanil nen encuniji-

cd near, 305
; baron de lJi( skaii removed to, ,'141 ; ha-

ron de Dieskau arrives at, 355 ; baron de Uieskau said
*> to have been sent to Iloston from, 401

; topography of
s the country between Oswego and, 1)74 ; descrijjtion

of, 078 ;
the wounded sent from Ticonderoga to, 727 ;

colonel Howe inU'rnd at, 735 ; the defeat of general

Abercroniliio causes a panic at, 849. (Sei' Fuyrk, the
)

Albemarle [Cleorge Monck, 3dl, duke of, Joint commander of

the Knglish lleet against the Dulih, II,, L^.l ; nieniber

for the couniil for trade, HI., 3i ; „f t|„. ,|fi^.^. ,.,,„„.

oil, 44, 177; appointed high constable of liiigliiml,

lfi2; Carolina granted to, ami others, 5:i2.

Albemarle (Christopher Monk, 4th], duke of, member of the
commllteo of trade and plantations, HI, 370; mem-
ber of the privy vouncil, 388; fits out Mr. Fhljips for

s voyage, 720.

Albemarle [William Anne Keppol, 12lh], earl of, furnishes

the French governnn'ut with abstract of letters rela-

tive to the surrender of prisoners in America, X.,

189 ; complains of the French in America, 216 ; bio-

graphical notice of, 217 ; answer of the French minis-

ter to, 218; three men tak<'n prisoners by the French
on the Ohio and sent prisoners to France, apply for

jirotection to, 241 ; deceased, 389.

Albert, the trumpeter, II., 161.

Albert, captain, in connnand of fort Charles, IX., 702.

Albertse, Jan, II., G44.

Alberfzen, Kgbert, HI., 74.

Alhorongh, John, member of sir Edmund Andros' council,

III., 543.

Albrough (Alborough), John, of New York, gives evidence
against governor Fletcher, IV., 128, 144, 179.

Albyn, Benjamin, member of the board of tr.ade. III., 176.

Alemaer, I'ieter Jans Schagen, a magistrate of, I., 35.

Ahb'n (Aldem), ,Iohn, furnishes information respecting the
eastern bounds of the English i^Iantations, IV., 677;
a Iloston merchant, IX., 527; endeavors to inveigle

Mr. Villehon on board his sliij), 532.

Alden,
,
junior, a Iloston merchant, IX., 527 ; .sent pri-

soner to Quebec, 532 ; and to France, 633.

Alder, , X., 592.

Aldernni.', I., 606.

Alderncy, granted to sir Edunnid and lady Andros, II., 741.

Aldrick, captain, connnandant at St. Johns, IJewfoundland,

VI., 957.

Aldricks. (See Alriihs.)

Ahlringa, Mr., I., 117.

Aldworth, Uiehard Nevill, under secretary of state, III,, xi
;

comnuinicates to the lords of trade the wish of the
lorils juslios for a report on thi! state of the province
of New York, VI., 586.

Aleriata (Atoriala), Louis, an Indian orator, IX., 480; god-
son of I.ouis XIV., 5J8.

Alexander VII., pope, Ungues de Lionne I'fl'ects the ehotioii

:, II., .349
; ajipoints a bishoi> for Canada, IX., 13.

.Mi'xander, Alexandir, IX., 981.

Alexander, Elijah, VII., 905.

Alexander, Jaun s, nconnnendid for a seat in the council of
New York, v., 579, 584, 647 ; ileputy see retary of New
York, 579 ; nuniber of the council of New York, 635,
Vl.,h04, s:)9; attends conf.renees with the Indians, v.,
635, 657, 6,18, 661, 662, VI., 717, 724, 781, 783, 784,
785 ; n'comnu'riiled for a seat in the couuiil of New Jer-
sey, v., 698 ; his answer to statenu'iits of Mr. llochead
respeiling land claims, 758

; governor Co.'.by asks
for his removal from the council, 939, 940, 942, VI.,

22, 2J
;
his exr'ellency treated with disrespect through,

v., 949 ;
is a parly in drawing up charges against gov-

ernor Cosby, 974 ; absent from the council that de-
m.Meb d l!ip Van Dam's removal, 975; biographical

bk.l. h iif, 982; one of Mr. Van Dam's advisers, VI.,
G

;
one of the cuuniil of New Jersey, ibid, 839 ; Mr.

Van Dam numaged by, 7, 54, 81 ; complaint of gov-
erm r Cosby against, 21; his antecedents 22; ceaics

'.»
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Alexandei', Jtimcs—continued.

to attend tlio council of New Jersi-y, 23 ; further rep-

resentations against, 2.'j
; report of tlie lords of trade

against, 34 ; they recomn\end that he he removed from

the council, 35, 36, 43, 47; govia-nor C'o.shy's com-
plaints against, alluded to, 40 ; his course Oil the

death of governor Cosby, 46, 53 ; president Clarke

calls for his removal from the council, 49, 49, 50;

publishes a noticii that he never consented to Mr.

Clarke's assuming the goverinnent, 50; does not

attend the council of New York, 55, 73 ; his dismissal

from the council expected, G3 ; necessity of his dis-

nu.ssal, 64, 65, 77; treads very near treason, 76; acts

as member of Mr. Van Dam's I'ouncil, 77, 79 ; ou^dlt

to he sent to Kngland, SO; works tlie iieojiUi to the

v.Tge of rebellion, 82 ; kcjit in the dark as regards the

royal instruction to president Clarki', 86 , his restora-

tion to the council recommended, 312, 406, 407, 465
;

he and Lewis Mmris report on tin' state of the pro-

vince of New Jersey, 326-328
; cerliiles the receipt of

a letter, 345 ; lords of trade in favor of restoring, 578,

587; writes to lieutenant-governor de I.ancey on the

Kuliject of tlio New Jersey boundary, 843 ; a vacancy

in the New Y'ork council in cousoiiuence of the ileatli

of, VII., 205.

Alexander, William, son of James Alexander, V., 983 ; mar-

ries a daughter of Philip Livingston, VI., 60, 8f-0

;

minute of his attemlance on the congri'ss at Albanv,

880; connected with the jiuhlication of a pamphlet in

favor of governor ,'^hirley, 959 ; secretary to general

Shirley, 1025, 1027, VII., 10; styh's himself earl of

Stirling, 763; memlwr of tie' council of New Y'lU'k,

iliid; resigns his seat in the couni'il, VIII., 101 ; James
de La y sncn-eds, 109 ; centribiiti's [o llie .\ew York
lielleclor, 221. (See Slirtim;, l„nl.)

."Vlexander, sir William, iirin. ipal secretary of state for Scot-

land, interested in tlie trade of America, III., 15
;

Nova Scotia granted to, IV., 475 ; hounds of Nova
Scotia as granlid to, V., 592; tir.st lunprielor of Nova
Scotia, 624; hiegrajihical uolice ol', IX., 9.S1. (."^ee

Stirling, 1»/ carl of.)

Ali'xandre, lieutenant, wounded, X., 431.

Alexandria, iiUiii of operatinns coniliided al, VI., 951
;
gov-

ernor Shirley at, 957 J governor Shirh'y's expenses in

going to anil coming from, 958 ; major-general John-

son visil-,961
; VII., 21 ; lieul.'Uant governor Delaneev

at, VI., 9110, 99.I ; the council of, concur in the loui-

niission logeiieial Johnson, VII., 11
;
general J. 'Im.'^on

meets gein'ial llraddoek al, 228
; promise of governor

Dinwiddle to general Hiaddock at, 270.

Algerines, rear admiral Tronip recovers a nmnber of chris-

tians from the, 11., 265
; sir Thomas Allen serves with

cri'dit against the, 274 ; a source of annoyance to the

Italians, V., 613,

Algii'rs, the iley of, declares his resolution to exact passes

from all Kngllsh vessels, IV., 666.

Aliens, the law respecting lands purcha.sed by, V., 497 ; a

bill introduced into the New York letislalure to eon.

firm estates claimed by or undor, VIII., 169; an act

passed to confirm estates claimed by or under, 207;
not to he naturali/i^l iu the colonies, 402. (3eo Acli,

New York; Naturalization.)

d'Aligny, captain, resigns his commission, X., 372.

d'Aligre, Klienno, minister of justice and chancellor of Franco,

X., V.

Alimahoue, a Miami captain, IX., 181, 182.

d'Alincourt, maniiiis, II., 348.

Alkorne, Alx.sandier, IV., 936, 1009.

Allaer, Alexander, IV., 1135.

Allartszen, Ilendriek, I., 26.

AUaz, lieutenant James, wounded .at Ticonderoga, X., 731
;

notice of, ibid.

Allegations which ought to have been inserted in the solici-

tor general's report in relation to the act for vacating

the extravagant grants, V., 15.

Allegany (.\ew Y'ork), the Indians of, in favor of u peace,

VII., 721, 723 ; Indian towns in, 723 ; X., 581.

Alleghany (Aliganai, Aleghenny) mountains ought to be tho

bounds of certain of the colonies, VI. , 888 ; the pro-

prietors of Pennsylvania recede to tho Indians lands

west of, VII., 305; no purcha.so made of lands be-

tween lake Krio and, 332 ; a boundary lino between

the whites and Indians run over the, 928 ; the Knglish

build a fort at the foot of the, X., 365.

Alleghany river. III., 12.j ; several of the six nations sidtled

on the, VI., 742 ; colonel Croghan settles on the, VII.,

982; mentioned, X., 255.

."legiance, Indians aware of the principle, that protection

follows, IV., 565. (See Oalh.)

Allegory, an, illustrating to the Indians the cause o' tho

iliiarri'l between (ireat Ibitaiii and America, Vlll., 617.

Allen, caiJlain (1!. N.), rei'overs Hudson's bay, IV., 258.

Allen, l';than, taken inisoner, Vlll., 637, 662 ; Peter Johnson
cajitured, ^j^iA

Allen, reverend James, notice of. 111., 582.

Allen, Martha, marries captain De Liney, VII., 402.

Allen, Samuel, governor of New Hampshire, III., 365 ; hia

doings there, IV., 439, 548; his title to Now Hamp-
shire nuestioned, 673 ; the earl of llellonuint recom-
mends the vacating of tlei grant to, 674, 679 ; tho

lords of trad" propose reporting on the title of, 699
;

suit depi'uding between t'le province of New llainj)-

sliiie and, 722 ; his claim a ffar.d, 776 ; claims all tho

lands and woods of New Uanpshin', 785 ; necessity

of ih'stroying his pri'tension, 7'.)4
; refused an ap|)eal

to the king in council, 796 ; his claim reported on, 85C ;

claims the lands on the Piicaltaway river, V., 112; Mr.

Mason sells the lands of New Hampshire to, 595.

.Mien, Samuel, a prisoner in Canada, X,, 153.

Allen, Thomas, a gunsmith in New Y'ork, brllKvl to return

to Kngland, Vlll., U47.

.Mien, Tliomas, niembi'r of the connnitb-e of corresjiomlenco

of Pitlsti.'hl, Mass., Vlll,, 65,1,

Allen, sir Thomas, kniglil, notice of, II., 274; attacks tho

Dutch licet in the bay of Cadi/, ,129 ; loaves tlio ship
Croi' 11, Jit (lilnajtar 34'2.

tl
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Allen, William, member of the council for trade and planta-

tions, III., 31.

Allen, William, chief justice of Pennsylvania, Vll., 402.

AUorton (Aldortou), Isaac, one of the eight men of Now
Amsterdam, I., 140, 191, 192 ; active in obtaining sig-

natures against director Kieft, 204, 207 ; signs a letter

to the chamber at Amsterdam, 213 ; witness to a sale

of lands by the Indians on the Delaware, 597, .599.

Ailing, Jno., IV., 936, 1008.

Allington [William, 2d], lord, memlier of the council for for-

eign plantations. III., xiii, 191, 192.

Allison, Mr., required at the Delaware, III., 74.

Allison (Aliuson), Robert, dragged prisoner to the fort by
order of lieutenant-governor Leisler, III., GTS; assaults

lieutenant-governor Leisler, 740, 741; makes a demon-
stration for rescuing tlie prisoners at tlio fort, 742, 744

;

signs a petition to king William, IV., 93.5; and an

address to lord Cornbury, 1007.

Allouez, reverend Claude, S. J., visits tlie Mascoutins, IX.,

92 ; calls the D.ihcotahs the Iroquois of the we.',!, 153 ;

at the falls of St. Mary, 804.

Alloway, captain, wrecked. III., 836.

All Saints, bay of. (See Bahia, Bay of All Sainlt.)

AUnmettes, Les, M. de Coulango winters at, IX., 594.

Ailyn (Allen), John, deputy to tlie general court at Hartford,

appointed to treat witli tlio delegates from New N.tli-

erland, II., 387; demands the aune.xation of West-
chester, 391

;
secretary of Connecticut, 585, C52, G5(!,

III., 86, 707, 787, IV., 100, 188, 190, 192, 193, 628 ; one
of the commissioners of the United Colonies, III.,

273, 274; member of sir Edmund Audros' couiii!i],

843, 591 ; succeeded as secretary by Eleazer Kinibiily,

IV., 153.

Allyn, Mathew, memlier of the general court of Conuecti-

ont, one of a committee to treat with comiiiissioneis

from New Nelherland, II., 387; his speech on the

annexation of the English towns on Long I.sland to

Connecticut, 388.

Almanac, New York, for 1758, referred to, X., 756.

Aimer. (See Htlmer.)

Alniey [Christopher], lioard before the attorney and solicitor

generals on the part of Rhode Islaml, IV., 105
;

pre-

sents a memorial to lonl Helloniont, 678.

Almshouse, boys and girls ncnnimended to be sent to New
N»therlnnd from the, I., 364; children sent to New
Netherland from the, 556, II., 52.

AIner, Jaiin's, captain of The Hold Foresters, VIII., 602.

d'Alogny, marquis, serves in Canada, IX., 859, 860.

Alphonse, Jean. (See i'am/on/fe.)

AlricliH, Jacob, vice-director of New AmsU-l, sails from thi>

Texel, II., 4; is shipwrecked on hong island, 5;
f .Ivosatthe Manhattans, 6 ; requi'sts that a clergy-

man be sent out, 7; arriviw at N.w Aiiislel, H, 10;

describes the Delaware river, 11 ; and enumerates his

necessities, 12; conliuues his nqiorls, 1,1, 19; pre-

pares a map of New Anislel, 14; and plans of oilier

places, 15 ; describes tlie progress of scttlemiiil, 16,

IB
; recommends tliu suttlument of tlie Wlioiekill, 19 ;

mentioned, 21, 56, 187 ; urges the sending out of more

colonists, 51 ; announces the arrival of children from

the almshouse, 52 ; describes the Swedish settlements,

53 ; receives some law books, 54 ; the commissioners

of the colonic write to, 60 ; the opening of the trade

announced to, 61 ; not to tolerate any but the reformed

religion, ibid ; nor to allow au appeal from judgments

below a certain amount, 62 ; to search for minerals

and a gold mine, 63 ; applies to the governor of Mary-

laud to send back some runaways, 64
;
governor Fen-

dall j'efuses to acknowledge the authority of, 67 ; and

orders him to depart from the Delaware, ibid ; the

history and progress of the colony described by, 68,

69 ; reports that lord B.altimore lays claim to the Dela-

ware, 70 ; couuuences tlie settlement of the Whorekill,

71 ;
jirotesta against colonid Utie, 73 ; reports tho

proceedings of governor Kendall, 75; also the num-
ber of houses at New Amstel, 76 ; and the troubles

with the Indians, 78 ; receives a letter from Maryland,

94 ; sheriir Van Sweringen complains of, 106, 107,

108; Mr. d'llinojossa writes against, 110 ; r<?ports the

state of his colony, 112 ; sick, 113 ; reports tho death

of reverend Mr. Welius, 1 14 ; blamed for the back-

ward state of the coloii\ , 115 ; deceased, 196.

Aliiihs (.\ldrickx, Aliigli, Ahigs, Alzicx), I'etor, nephew of

Jacob Alrlch.-i, II., HI ; commissary at the South

river, 430 ; purchases cattle in New England, 433,

496
;
which are captured by the English, 434 ; at-

tempts to send a lot of negroes overland to tho South

river, ibid ; sloop employed by, captured, 438 ; com-

mandant and slierilT of tlui South river, 605, 614,

622 ; authorized to enlist men, 617 ; instruction to,

618, 632 ; authorized to seize captain (Parr's estate,

659 ; authorized to receive millstones lying at the

Whorekill, 663 ; a proclamation sent to, 678 ; swears

fidelity to llie English, III., 74; ensign Stock to have

a grant of the land belonging to, 115.

Alsace, marquis de Muilleliois, governor of, X., 372.

Als(qi, John, elected to congress, VIII., 470 ; member of the

general lomniiltee of New York, 600.

ANop[Ricliaril], judgnii nt reversed in the I'ase of the wiilow

Wandal ami, IV., 511 ; appeals, 550 ; writ of appeal

refused to, 556 ; lieutenant-governor Nanfan censured

for refusing an appeal to, 634 ; reversal of the judg-

ment in favor of, not agreeable to tho practice in tho

colonies, 635 ; explanation of the error in reversing

the judgment In favor of, 768.

Alston, John, a pirate, arrested and sent to New York, IV.,

333.

Alstyn, Isaacq, IV., 939.

Altamaha (Alataunaha) river, VIII., 32, 33 ; how formed, X.,

051.

Altarbaenhoot, a Connecticut siicheui, II., 140.

Allewaky, an <i:ln\v;i ihief, visits Detroit, VII., 784.

Altingh, Mr , aicoun'.antof the West India company, I., 217.

Altonn, fort Cliristiua called, II., 15; a vice-director to bo

Hont to, 19 ; William Ueeckman, vice-director of, 49,

76 ; mentioned, 178.

Amaz
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Alzouet, captain, X., 51, 74.

AniHcoica, IX., 78.3.

AraaraHcoggin. (See Androscoggin.)

Amattolioorn and other siiclienis confirm the sale of their

lands on the Schuylkiil to tho Dutch, I., 593; resi-

dence of, 593 ; and other sachems convoy lands on

the west side of the South •t to the Dutch, 599,

(iOO, (See Mnllehotrn.)

Amazon river, Dutcli \essels lifted out for the, I., 35 ; Gnl-

ana bounded liy, 66 ; tr»ile regulated to the, 223 ; the

South buy and river compared to thi', 290 ; within tUo

viceroyalty of the duke de Ventadour, IX., 783.

Ambassador (the Dutch), to Knglaml, writes to tlieir high

mightinesses on the subject of Sir Thonins Dale's

petition, I., 17; instructions to the, considered, 29;

to France, letter of their high mightinesses to the,

respecting the proposed union of tl\i several West
India companies, 3.3; to Fugland, juurral of the,

iljid ; infiirins their high mightinesses that Sir Ferdi-

nand (jteorges wishes a commission f(U' his .son who
is in New Kiigliind, 34; their high niighlinesses write

to tlie, (ju tile suliji'ct of the rapture of the ship

liendraeht, 46; trausiiiits an aieeunt of an interview

with the kiuu' aliciut the Keudriieht, 4H ; iihsirtuted to

use all p<>ssil>le ne.ans to "btaiu the n^Iea.'ie of that

ship, 52,53; address king diaries I. respecting her

capture, 55
; answer of the Knglisli govenunent to

the, 57; informs their high miglitinesses of the re-

lease of the Kendraeht, 60; communicates to thoir

high mightinesses a complaint of some Knglish mer-
chants against tlif officers of the West India company
in New Netherland, 71 ; calls the attention of their

high mi,ghtinesses to the fisheries at Terra Nova, 102;

reports to tlieir high mightinesses the progress of

nllairs in Kniiland, 108, 129 ; calls the attention of

theii" high mightinesses to complaints from New
Kngland against the Dutch in New Netherland, 129

;

reiiorts the progress of the civil war in Hut'land, 133,

134; the sliijis which conv-yed the, to l'-|issia ex-

empt t'rominsp.itien, 147; to I'jiu'laiid, leconiniended

to obtain freediiui of trade tu Vir^'inia and the t'arib.

•bean islands, 43"; Mr. Sihae)) going to Kngland as,

459 ;
Willeni Van Nieuport appointed, to lingland,

475 ; despatch relating to the boundary of New
Netheiland received frinu, 559 ; recommends that tho

Hettlenn>nt of the boundary be referred to the Dutch
and Knglish authorities in America, 560; memoran-
dum of n proimsition respecting the boundary sub-
mitted by the, 561; resolution of their high luighti-

nessea on the letter and menioran liim of the, 562;
their liigli mii.'liline.<si>s resolve to send cojiies of
certain ilociiments to tin', 568, 569 ; the chamber at

Amsterdaiu rniiiest their high niigliliiii'sscs again to

reeomiuenil tli.> buiindary iiuestion to the allentiiui

of the, 573; lelter of their high niiglilinesses their-

upoii ti) the, 574, 575; reports to their high mighti-
nesses the exjiulsion of the Swedes from New Neth-
orlund, 578; reports the return ol governor Itlsing

and the progress of nlTuirs in Kngland, 582", the

memoir of the .As.fembly of the XIX., transmitted to,

11., 164; states general advised of various occur-

rences in Kngland by, 52^i ; Mr. van de Ijier appointed,

545, 547; conimunlcates to the king of Kngland the

orders for the restoration of New Netherland, 548

;

institicteii to assist the proprietors of Rensselaers-

wyck in obtaining a contiiiiiation of their patent,

561 ; partieulais of the public entry and reception in

Kugland of, 562; directed to iivpiire what person is

authorized to receive ?'ew Netherlan."., 566; further

communication from, 567; the orders of the states gene-

ral for tho surrender of New Netherland transmitted

to, 732 ; advises the states general that " Mr. Andrew "

Is commissioned to receive New Netherland, 733; in-

structed to secure a favorable hearing for the Dutch
burghers of New York, 74-1; re|>orta the state of

all'airs at the court of Kngland, 745.

(Till' English), the states general resolve to grant leave of

ali.sence to eajitain Thonuis Dale, on the a])plication

of, I., 2 ; addres.s of, to tho .states general, ri'coiuiueiid-

iiig the [.etition of captain Thonins Dali', 16; resolutions

of the states general in relation to the reconimeiidation

of, respecting Virginia, 27, 28; hU rejiort on the

attempts of the Duti-'h to commence plantations in Vir-

ginia, 58, 59 ; quits tho Hague, II., 418(see Dnwuing);

Henry Coventry sent to Sweden a.s, 564 ; sir Dudley

C'arleton at the Hague as. III., 6, 7; sir William Tem-
ple, to Holland, 178 ; lonl I'reston in France as, 579,

(see Albemnrli', earl of; Waldegravf; WalpoU) ; Mr.

Wliitwortli M Mit to the court of Muscovy as, V., 333.

(The Freneli), arrives in Kngl.and, I., 60 ; tokes leave of

king Charles, 133 ; act as mediators between the

Dutch and Knglisli, II., 336, 340, 343, 345; return

home, 418 ; complains of captain Argall, HI., 1 ; re-

called from London and H.u.over, X., 314; the mar-

iiuis de Mirepoix sent to London as, 388 ; and to

Vienna, 433 ; tho duke of Belleisle sent to Frankfort

as, 527 ; M. de I'anlniy sent to Switzerland ond Poland
as, 535 ; to Holland (see Affry, count </') ; to Spain
{siv li'Auhetcrrt ; Aoallta, marshal de.)

(The Kiissian), lands in Kngland, II., 294.

(The Spiuii»li), endftivors to excite animosities between
Kngland and the states general, I., 72; demands the

orrest of Sidiastian de Kaelf and other alleged pirated

in New Netherland, 576, 580 ; resolution of tho states

general upon tho memorial of, 581 ; count de Molina
at the court of London as, II., .343, 345.

(The Swedish), complains of the exaction in Holland
of duties on ships coming from New Sweden, I., 143,

145, 159; letter to the assembly of the XIX. on the
ciimplaiiit of, 156; comiilains of the West India com-
pany's ollieers in N..w Ni'tlierland for tlispiissessing

the Swedes of the South river, 615.

Ambassadors from New Netherland to Maryland, II., 86
; Jour-

nal of, 88 ; from New Kngland land at New Amsterdam,
469.

i 1,1

: if
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Amber, bronght ireto Hoirnnd bv tlio Diiteh Wnst Iiulin com-

pany, I,, 42.

d'Amblemont (Omblemoiit), M., iiirivcs nt Qiiebcf, IX., 324,

34], 359 ; comnmiidt'r of the Arc en ciel, 332.

Amboinn, the Dutch complain of the publication in Knglund

of a book on the erentu at, I., 47: the English Kast

India company greatly diHsiili.-i|icd Ix-cause it did

not receive any redres.s for the aiTair at, 48 ; the

Dutch ambassadors at the court of England decline
j

meeting the Engli.^h comini.«.sioner.s on tlie subject of,

!

49 ; and report progress on tlie affair at, 54 ; qne.stion
|

agitated, 60 ; tlie Dutch promise to pay for tlM- inhu-

manity at, II., 355.

Amboy (Amboyne ; Perth Amhoy), opposite Stiiten i.sland,

II., 643; Thomas Rudyard's daughter ilies at. III.,

351 ; ships bound for, enter at New York, 3.")4, 410

;

aObrJs facilities for smuggling, 356 ; incouveniince of

making it a port of entry, 392; Scotch immigrants

arrive at, 3ft5 ; a custom house olRcer stabbed at,
|

493
I
the king proc'simed at, 617; the lords of trade

,

report against making it a port of entry, IV., 298; :

a free port, 3tl5 ; a proclamatiun issued iig:iiust its be-
I

ing free, 314 ; proclaimed by the governor of East
|

Jersey to be a free port, 318 ; colonel Bass asserts
!

the right a.s a port of entry of, 332 ;
progress of the

|

controversy respecting the makinii it a free jiort, 3H0;
j

erected into a town and settled, 382; resL-ons against i

its being a free port, 383 ; a port under Kc» York,

ibid ; the ship Hester cleared at, 438 ; its right to be a

port tested at Westmiui.ster hall, 439 ; the case of,

before the board of trade, 455; the privileges of Now
York to be maintained against, 609 ; the duke of

York opposed to the pretensions of, 521 ; state of the

claim of, to be a port, 546 ; the ship Hester seized at,

691, 777 ; particulars of the seizun', 605 ; Westminster

hall decides in favor of, 719 ; soundings between Eliz-

abethtown and, 837 ; why the ship IIest<'r was allowed

to Ik- taken from, 875 ; tlie chief town of I^ast Jersey,

96] ; lord Cornbury at, 1136, Ilflli; ih.. Icgislntun- to

meet at, 1149; the legislature meets at, 1170, 1100, V.,

32; a Scotch shiiiat,lV., 1 185; lieutenant-governor In-

goldsby at, V., 84; efi'orts to procure alternate sessions

of the legislature at Biirllngfon and, 171 ; the sessions

of the legislature ordered to be held alternately at Bur-

lington and, 207, 461 ; Thomas l-'armercoUectorat, 231;

Mr. Swift succeeds him, ibid
; .\Ir. liirchlield turns out

the collector at, 264; a Darien ship brought to, 335 ;

reverend Mr. llallday, mis.-ionary at, 354 ; attorney-

general Griinth dies at, 401 ; Thomas liordou, repre-

sentative of, 421 ; the Ic'gi.-hitiire of New Jersey dcsiro

to meet at, 4S1
;
governor liuinet publishes bis com-

mission at, 573 ; his excellency at, 802 ; the merchants

of, in favor of a]i|ilying the interest ou bills of credit

to the payment of public e.vpensi's, 810; a return of

negroes entered at, 814; the naval officer's accounts

sunt from, 822; (icorge II. iirocluliiied at, 825, 827;

guvuriior Muutgumerie's cuuiiuissiuu published at,

855 ; governor Cosby sworn in as goremer of Ni;(t

Jei.seyat,n49 ; the New Jersey legislature siis occasion-

ally at, 983; troops to embark for the Carthagona

expedition at, VI., 170; a jiolite place and the scat

of government, 910; rovenuid Solomon Palmer, ap-

pointed missionary to, 910, VII., 497; trado carried

on with the AVest Indies from, 226; governor Frank-

lin holds a coiifir'nce witli govi'mor Tryon at, VIII.,

349.

Amelant, shijis belonging to, captured, 11., ."59.

Amolin, , mortally wounded at the battle of Sillery, X.,

1086.

Anielet de (.'haillou, M., the British ambassador has an

interview with, IX., 1061 ; minister of foreign aflairs,

.

X.,v.

America, a Dutch company to trade lu Africa and, jiroposcd,

I., 6, 7, 8; situation of New Netlierland in, 10, 12,

13, 27, 275; new lands discovered In, 11; bound-

aries of the Dutch colonies in, 40; large 'luantities of

goods shipped by llii! Hutch to, 63 ; the DiUch jiossess

the most convenient portion of, 64; Iliitstui's river

in, 75; Jacob Ivlkius sought to pevsuade the king o(

(ireat Britain that New Netherlaud was a jtart of his

majesty's domain in, 94; order of the West India

company in 1645 for the regulation of trade to, 223 ;

duties ou imports from, 225; sliips sailing to the

north part of, obliged to take passengers to New
Netlierland, 391 ; the English the fir.st jilantcrs in

North, 486 ; division of the boundary lietween the

Dutch and English in, 539 ; limits claimed by the

Dutch in North, 546; names given by the Dutch and

English to their respective ]iaits of, 549 ; estimated

number of English, in 1641, in, 567, II., 150; tho

t<outh river the lincst in all North, 1., 588; chevalier

de Boincy, hereditary governor in the islands of,

11., 24, 32, 33; the Dutch claim title from the king of

Spain to their possessions in, 80; the king of Sjiaiii

the Ih'st Under of, 91 ; who eoiiveyi'd to the Dutch all hi*

lands in, 93 ; the Dutch had as much right as any

other nation to take ]>os.session of lands in, 94, 97;

lord Baltimore petitions for an unsettled trai't in, 96,

138; latitude of New Nethorland in, 133; the iieople

of New England indeavor to drive the Weijt India

company from, 135 ; date of the I'Veiich discoveries

In, 139; the English encroai h on t'li' Dutch jiosses-

sions in, 216, 22!' ; liuiits of the comui'- -lial iiioimpoly

of the Dulcli West India cM.uipany in, 228 ; Mr. .\ppel-

boom c(unj>lai)is that the Swedes have been exjielled

from, 240 ; right of tin' Swedish crown to Nova Sueiia

In, 241 ; demand for tlu' restitution of the Swedish col-

ony on the South river of I'lorida, iu,riferied, 247; tho

Dutch West India company demand the restitution of

the places captured from them in, 255 ; ]iossessioii taken

by the Dutidi West India coui|>airi of the South river

in, 258 ; description of the plai'es granted to the diiko

of York ill, 295; count d'Kstrades viceroy of, 349;

viudicatlou uf the litlu of thu Dutch to their possos-

Aineri
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sions in, 3S0; estimated English population, in 16(54,

in Nortli, 381 ; (Connecticut ohtains a, grant of land

in, 38fl; orders given to the Dutch to observe tho

articles of peace in, 399 ;
the Knglish clHiin the whole

of, from Viri;inia to Boston, 403, 481 ; cohinel Nicolls
'

sent to rtHluce all foroigiuM-s who have settled in any

of the king of Kngland'.s doiuaiiis in, 410; director i

Sluyvi'sant denies the light of the king of Knghiud
\

to all parts of, 411 ; colonel XieoUs insist.ii that the
i

king of liugland's title i.s iudisputalile to the Dutch :

pos.sessions in, 412; George Downing accompanies
i

his parents to, 415 ; the Dutch We.st India company '

granted a charter to plant uolunios iu, 510; places

taken from the Dutch in, 511; ilanger to.bo ujtpre-

lieuded fi'om the J'higlish holding the entiio northern

part of, 513; advantages to Dngland of posses.sing, 52ti;

(irst minister of tlwj refjriued DuUdi cluiich iu, 759 ;

petition respecting the north jairts of Virginia in. III.,

i2; a Dutch siiiji seized which is about sailing to, 12;

William (Jlayborue licensed to trade in, l.'i, IU; James
l''arret, lord Sterling's agent in, 22 ; a coniniitteo ap-

pointed for the afl'airs of tlii' plantations in, 30 ; privi-

leges olh'red by the Dutch to settlers in, 37 ; the French

and Dutch trade to the Knglish plantations in, 40 ;

latiUuh' of Xew England ill, 42 ; New England in,

granted, ibid; instructions to commissioners sent to,

51,57; mentioned, Ul ; colonel Nicolls governor for

tho duke of Vork in, t>7; New York the best of all

tlio towns in, lOti ; the Krench march into the duko of

York's territories in, 118, 119; the king of England
grasps all, 1 19 ; M. de Tracy, lieutenant-general in, 122,

120, 127, 134, 135, IX., 17; colonel Nicolls obliged to

remain in, IU., 13G ; M. do Tracy, viceroy of the islands

of, 154 ; ni;.p of the norlliei-n department of, men-
tioned, 15G; colonel Lovelace arrives in, 174; John
Evelyn appointed (me of the council for the alfairs of

192; petition ri'specting whaling in, 197; advantages

of New York in, 211 ; major Audros apijoiiued a gov-

ornor in, 215; foot comjiaiiies sent to, 219, 220, 091
;

the clnke of York proprietor in, 221 ; appoints a col-

lcct(U- lor his territories in, 222; and conveys away
East Jersey ill, 223; the Uensidaers claim privileges

in, 225; sir E. Androsgovi'rnor in, 258,259,200,207

308, 530, 537, 54'!; the Jhujuaes the most warlike'

» Indians of all North, 20O; ditlieulty with the Indians
i

in, 275 ; John Lewen sent us tlie duko of York's agent
j

to, 279 ; William I'enn ahout to repair to, 290; lands

granted to the duke of York, in, 300; Thomas Don-
gan a governor in, 328, 330, 331, 337, 309, 377; order
to proclaim James II., in, 300; areoiiiits of all matters,

civil ami ei-.clesiastical, to be tian.smitted from, 375,

370; tri'aly of neutrality in, agreed to, 388, 505,1
50t;, f/irv/., VI., 02O, IX., 313; j.irates infest. III.,'

490; treasure-trove carried to, -191; Mathew I'lowman
appointed a collector iu, 501

;_
order for the cessation

of hostilities in, 504, 505 ; commissioners appointed
to ectUn thi> toiinJarica bc-twcoji thu French aui

English in, 505, 549, IV., 453, VIII.., 578.; theirnego-

tiations, III., 506 ; address to William and Mary from,

583, 748 ; onler to ]irochiim William and Mary in,

<)05 ; the earl of Sterling sells his right to Long Island

in, fiOO; Henry Slonghter a. governor in, 023, 085;
petition of Dierchants trading to, 651 ; Neiv York the

centre of all the English plantations in North, 652

^

narrative of oppressions in, 665; a treaty concluded

ivitli Spain for establishing peace in, 690, IV., 290;

Jacob Leisler, lieutenant-governor of New York in,

ill., 737, 825 ; the memory of tile Krench. ought to be
rooted out of, 785 ; occurrences iu New York in, 809 ;

Benjamin Eletcher a governor in, 818, 827, 856, 861,

IV., 20, 29, 38; New York the frontier between

the KrencU and all parts of, 54 ; courts of admi-
ralty held in sevend jiroviiices of, 112; a paper re-

lating to the northern parts of, laid before the board

<if trade, 166; the KrfUich form a (iosigu against the

English colonies in, 167, 170 ; the best mode of secur

ing the Knglish dominions in, 183 ; quota of the colo-

nics iu (ii. 1695), 189; governor Hamilton points out

the only way to root the French out of, 201; John
Wilson's report on the colonies in, 206 ; the reduction

of Canada would make the king of England emperor
of, 224 ; reports to be made to tite board of trade by
governors of tho plantations in, 225; report of the
lords of trade on the northern colonies in, 227 ; meimo-
rial for the defense of New Y'ork in, 244 ; four c jm-
panies the only standing force in tho pay of the king
of England in, 265; oflicers of the admiralty and
customs to be commissioned for the plantations in,

292 ;
William Penn's plan for a union of the colonies

in, 296 ; information required by the board of trade

ros]H>cting the production <n naval stores in, 298;
pirates encouraged and protected in, 299, 583 ; French
encroachments in, 311, 478, 578 ; New York of great

,
importance to the plantations in, 385 ; Mr. Randolph,
surveyor-general of the customs in, 390 ; commission-
ers ajipointed for Improving the trade of the planta-

tions in, 424; views of the lords of trade on tho
fisheries and boundaries in, 475 ; a dasert country,

covered with woods, 505 ; instructions ooncerning

liatent oflices, shijis of war and pirates in, 530 ; bounds
of the Knglish possessions in, 578 ; pirates seiied in,

to be sent for trial to England, 585, 603 ; colonel Ham-
ilton's via" foi' uiaiutaining troojis ir 6")

; informa-

tion resiiecting tho western jiarts of, ,49 ; colonel
Ronier, chief engineer in, 750 ; one standard of coin

necessary for, 757 ; character of the ministers who
0(Uiie to, 766 : lord liaeon of opinion that England can
bo furnished with naval stores from, 787; not bound
by laws made in England, 93<1 ; onh'rs issued for the
security of the British plantations in, 965; regular

packi'ts proposed to be established between England
and, 1030, 10;)1 ; att-uipts to ivgulate the currency of

the colonies in, 1131 ; observations of the bishop of

London regarding a suflVagan bishop in, V., 28; the

asswnblieo of, will, it not provcnt«xl, i'urni»h plenty

i
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of work for the board of tift'Ic, .'!.')
; iiii|m(Ii'iit conduct

of the governors pcatly iinjiiiliciiil to lUi' |inl)lic

service in, 37; snvciivl palatines petition to lie sent to,

44 ; Hficretiiry St. John siiiigestH the pnttini; all Xnrth,

auder one government, 25"); the Rritihli parliament

pn-sses an act nlfoctini,', 2S3 ; a bill introitnci'd into

parliament to raise and appropriate a revenue in one

«f the colonies in, 285 ; the Krench and Knglish can-

not iuhaliit in poaee the continent of, 4.'!0
; queen

Anne's death frtintrates the sehi'me of smiling bish-

« ops to, 4''3; M. de LisWs map of North, referred to,

577, VI., 122; Mate of t\v Ihitish i.lantation.i in

1721, in, v., f)9I ; extent of the Kn-nch territories in,

ibid; considerations for securini,' and e!iliiri,-ing the

Knglish |iosse.ssions in. Ii23 ; (jeorge Clarke desirons

of obtaining the njipoiHtmeut of stamp romniissioner

ill, VI., 2(iS ; a bill introduced iiilo ]>arlianient to jire-

»ent paper money in, (i43 ; names of tile goveriUirs of

the British colonies iu, 75(1, 7<il ; foundation of the Eng-

lish title to, 885 ; troops onlered to, 915, X., 275, 728,

925 ; governor Sliirlev advises the imposition ofdnties

on stamps in, VI. , 959 ; what number of troojis is neces-

sary to be kept in, VII., 3, 6 ; thoughts on the Indian

interest of British North, 15 ; the earl of Loudon ap-

pointed comniaDder-in-cliief in, 3(i ; two battalions to

be sent to, and four regiments to be raised in, 40
; ma-

jor-general Amherst appointed commander-in-chief in,

345; Jamesl. makes grants in, 360; tlieoathof supreiu-

acy to be taken by all persons going to, 3fil ; no bishop

ill England has jurisdiction in, 363 ; clergymen in, on

whom Oxford has couferred degrees, 451; a gentle-

man goes to England with design to be made first

bishop of, 497 ; what new colonies ought to be estab-

lished in, 520; a plan reported for the regulation of

the new acquisitions in, 53&; considerable trade car-

ried on from UolUud with, 585 ; North, jiroposed to

be divided into two Indian departments, (135 ; James

Napier diivctor-general of hospitals in North, 931 ;

p;trlianK'iit passes an ait iuijKisiiig duties in the planta-

tions in, 980; objects of colonizing the i-untiniMit of,

Vlll., 27; no gunpowder to be exported from Ureal

Britain to, 509; a naval force ordend to, 587; will

never recilve parliamentary taxation, 589 ; in arms

against Great Britain, 591; packet boats to, discon-

tinued, 635; list of British regiments in, in 1775, 6,

()49 ; expected to return to her allegiance, 755 ; dis-

coveries in, IX., 1, 72, 168, 266, ;i03-305, 701; extent

of the English territory in, 165 ; encroachments of

the EnglLsh in, 2C5, 917; all differences to be settled

between the French, and English in, 314 ; memoir on

» the French limits in North, 377 ; I'rench viieroys of,

782, 783, 784, 803 ; early voyages to, 913, 915 ; Kranco

cedes to the English all hiT possesHions south of the

Kennebec, in, 915 ; prosjiecl of the Kreneh iiossessing

no establishment in, X, 4 ; abstract of letters relating

to exchange of prisoners in, 189 ; royal orders for the

exohangoof pribonere in, 197, 199 ; the Enc!i:,h ambas-

sador at the I'oiut of i''raim' conipiains i/f thel''ronch,in

21C ; memoir on the I'rench colonies iu, 220 ; English

designs in,- 230 ; conuucii''ement of the seven years'

war in, 302; general Braddock coiniiKinder-in-chief

in, 304; the Krench accused of encroaclmig on terri-

tory bi'longingto the English iu, 340 ; militia not well

disciplined in, 344 ; corresi>ondence between the courts

of London and Paris on the dilTerences concerning,

378, 387; Krance and England send troops to, 390;

Fri'UcU intelligence from, 475 ; the English min-

istry detei'mined to concentrate all their force in, 526;

almost constant bad faith of the English iti, 632; au

iM'connt of the campaign of 1757, in, 640; British

regiments in 1758, in, 682,750; French camitaigm',

1754-1758, in, 912; iinmU'r of English troojisin 1758

in, 925 ; position of the Freiiih and English in, 926; «

France and England struggle for the prepoMilerance in,

941. (See jlr/», JlnVisA ; United Stitla.)

Americie Septeiitrionalis I'ars, map, I., faces title. «

j
American independence declared, VIII., 682, 684.

Aineritan manufactures encouraged, VII., 888.

American navy. (See A'aey
)

American patriots wear only American manufactures, VII.,

888.

"American Qnerist," the, Rr. Myles Cooper author of, VIII.

,

297 ; burnt by the hands of the hangman, ibid.

American revolution, commencement of the, VIII., 571.

Americans purchase large ipiantities of arms and ammu-
nition, VIII., 510; will hazard everything rather than

submit to parliamentary taxation, 598 ; their services

in the French war, 616; are becoming soldiers, 033;

defeated before Quebec, 663.

American trade, powerful influence of merchants engaged

in the, X., 526.

Amerong (Anierongen), (lodart Van Reede, lord of, I., 117;

memoir of, II., 308.

Ainer(uigen, (jodart Adriaen Van Ree le, lord of, II , 516.

Ainersfoort (.\merstort ; Ainesfoo-
.

; Amesfordt; Amesvoort),

a Hutch village on " Vreat end of Long island, I
,

-S5, 360, 47(!, 49i
"" i|., 134, 1.30, 22.,

374, 407, 44:i, 4o3, 4'(l • ,
5,S9, 620, 643,

659, 673, 690; namei v. '-iti-ates rf, 375,

482, 577; has a tine cliu: ins conduct

of captain Seott at, ibid ; i . Li.glish nuar-

tered at, 501, 502; magi.-tral. h i., sworn in, 580;

ordered to assi.-st iu fortifying New Orange, 580
; popu-

lation ill 1673 of, 596 ; militia olDiers of, 640; depu-

ties from, 702; names of the ollicers of the foot

company of, IV., 809. (See Flntlandt.)

Amherst island, X., 350.

Amherst, Ji ifery, senior, VII., 54H.

Amherst, sir JeH'ery, cajitain Abercromliie aid-d. -camp to,

VII., lOO ; appoinled commander-in-chief in America,

345; an embargo to he ileihirMil on Ih.' iciiuisitiou of,

346, .356 ; brings riiniorcements to .Vmericii, .349 ; his

instructions for tlie camiiaign of I7.'>9, .355; colnuel

(iridley seivcs under, 357; informed of the disallec-

tion of the Penecas, 37l> ; the Indians notilkd of the

1 '^^^

S Amhe
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appointment of, 389 ; lieutenant-goveruor Do Lancey

transmits to the board of trade cojiy of a letter from,

895; at Ticonderoga, 399; letter." to lieutenant-gov-

ernor De Lancey from, ibid, 400, 403; take.s Crown-

point, 401 ; do.se.s the camjiaign, 405, 406 ; secretary

I'itt recommends increased energy to, 417; Jilan of

the next campaign transmitted to, 422 ; enjoined to

protect the Hotel Dieu at Quebec, 425 ; agrees to the

appointment of Mr. yhnckbnrgh to be .secretary of In-

dian alVair.s, 433 ; transmits jjctitions for lauds, 437; thi'

lands vaguely described in the memorials to, 445 ; Can-

ada wholly reduced by, '147 ; in New York, 450, X, 947

;

calls lor additional troops, VII., 453, 458,461,469;

reduces fort Levis, 455 ; the six nations steady and

intrepid in the expedition under, 473 ;
grants a largi^

tract of laiul at Niagara to a trading company, 488

;

('eclares the Mohawk country perfectly secure, 491;

requests that the exportatiou of provisions from Ni;w

York bo prohibited, 499 ; report of tiic lioard of

tradi' on his grant at Niagara, 502; his explanation of

that nuitter, 508 ; issues licenses to every one to trade

with the Indians, 510; letters of Sir William Johnson

to, 510, 522, 524, 530, 531, 532, 533, 5,34, 541, 542,

550; his letter on the Canestio murders, 515; in-

structed to pay for damages done by the troops to the

episcopal churcli at Stateu island, 518 ; dispatches

troops to the relief of Detroit, 526 ; letter to the earl

of Kgremont from, 529 ; allowed to return to Kngland,

638 ; letters of, to Hir William Johnson, 545, 546, 568

;

threaten.^ to annihilate the Indians, 645 ; biographical

notice of, 548 ; authorized to call out the provincials

against the Indians, 5 70; the secretary of stute com-

municates his views on Indian alfairs to, 571 ;
jirom-

isea to indemnify the Indians for land occupied by

the military, 577 ; authorues Sir William Johnson to

employ additional deputies, 579 ; retih'ns to Kngland,

687 ; designs to establish a new colony t>etween

('rownpoint and the Connecticut river, 615 ; the min-

istry referrt'd to, in case vigorous uieasui-e.s be required

for the colonies, 774; the forty-seimid highlanders

serve under, 7S6 ; well aciiualuted with New York and

thedisposiliouof lliei»M>ple,794; governor of Virginia,

9411; reeiunmends additional new governnu'Uts on

the Mississijiiii, 982 ; the Frencli abandon Crowupoint

on the ajiproai'h of, VIII., 345 ; member of the privy

council, 417; reserves lands around C'rownpoint and

Ticonderoga for the use of those posts, 468 ; major

Rcbertson <leputy (luarter-nnister-general under, 706;

governor Uobert.ion writes to, 790; (jny Johnson

accompanies the expedition of, 813; the French

endeavor to impede hi.s progress, X., 833 ; colonel Mon-

tresor chief engineer to, 911; iuclined to lake the Held

early, 95H, [mi; genenil Wolf expeeled to be joini'd

by, 1024; oilers i>eace to the Indians of St. Kraucis,

1033 ; .surprised ut tlw weakness of Tic(Uider(iga, 1034;

conlines his operalioiis to lake Chaniiilain, 1035 ; about

to form a junction wit,h general Murray, 10t>4, 1102
;

retires from lake Champlain, 1078 ; force under the

command of, 1090; letter of, to M. do Vaudreuil,

1105; capitulation agreed to at Montreal by, 1107;

descended the St. Lawrence to Montreal, 1121 ; cheva-

lier de Levis declines to visit, 1123.

Amherst, colonel William, sent with despatches from Now

York to Kngland, VII., .399.

Amherst [William I'itt Amherst, 2d] lord, obtains an

annuity from the crown, VII., 548.

I'And des hommes, its maxims towards c!olonittl officers

recommended, X., 962.

Amircankanne, IX., 904.

Amireaneaii, IX., 571.

Amnesty, an, offered by M. de Vaudreuil to military desert-

ers, X., 1074.

!
d'Amonconrt. (See Bnrillon.)

(I'Amours, Mr. (See ii'amaurs.)

I
Ampamit, a .Moliegan sjieaker, V., 063.

'. Amsterdam (llollanil), I,, 4, 6, 11, 12, 15, 21, 27, 28, 29, 30,

!
3.'<, 45, 46, 79, S3, 91, 100, 101, 1U2, lli4, 125, 136,

137, 138, 142, 144, 148, 157, 159, 162, 174, 217, 21S,

227, "228, 232, 237, 345, 359, 432, 434, 455, 459, 467,

468, 514, 502, 567, 572, 111., 7, 12, 151 ; two com-

panies of merchants of, bi.'gin to trade within tho

limits of Virginia, I., 58 ; nu'asure, ell and weight of,

to be established in New Netlierland, 154; the duties

imposed on tr.ade unpalatable to, 375 ; Cornelius van

Tienhoven seduces a young woman in, 453 ; letter of

tho delegi-tes from New Amsterdam to tlie burgo-

masters of, 540 ; boys and girls sent to New Nether-

land from the alms house of, 556 ; a pirate relea.sed

by a magistrate of, 570, 577, 580 ; a monument erected

to admiral <le Ruyter at, 582; appoints a committee

to inquire into tlie best means of improving the trade

of New Netherland, 609 ; the West India company

proposes to cede land on the South river to, C12 ; re-

solves to purchase land in New Netherland, 613, 614 ;

subscribes for tiie relief of the Waldenses, 617, 618 ;

plan for the eoloni/.ation of New Netherland submitted

to the common council of, 618; conditions oll'ered

to emigrants to New Netherland by, 019, 630; agree-

ment entered into by it with tlu^ West India company

for the establishment of a colonic in New Netlierland

referred to the assembly of the XIX., 626, 627; terms

of such agreement, 629; agreement ralilleil, 637; fort

Casimir conveyed to, 042 ; resolves to send farmers to

the South river, ibid ; authorizes loans for the promo-

tion of its co'.onie on the South river, 045, II., 56, 100,

164, 165, 176, 206; commissions Martin Krygier to

be captain ami Alexander d'llinojossa to be lieutenant

of a company of soldiers in its colonic aforesaid, I.,

t^46 ;
resolutions in regard to its colonic on the Dela-

ware river, II., -Jl, 22, 50, 59, '.i-, 100, 116, 164, 1(5,

167, 176, 200, 205, 212, 215, 245, 336, 354; Jan (iail-

lardo brings to New Netlierland recommendations

from, 24, 26; (lenrt Tysseu a prisoner at, 35; tho

conditions for tin' colonic on the lielawaie modified

by 57
;
permits the eolouitla ou the UeUwx-e to trade
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cnntimted.

to foroigii coMiitiii's, CO ; rpsolvi'S to surrender the
eulonie on tlie Delaware, 78 ; owns tlie eolonie on tlm

\ Delaware river, 9"), I.il, III., .•!44 ; map of VirKinia .n-
graved at, II., !I3 ; aocount of nioney.s horrowed for il.s

eolonie on the Delaware riviM-, Idl ; invite.-i .-iubserip-

tions to tlie stock of tliat eolonie, 171 ; asslst.s a nuni-
lier ol Mennoni.--ts, 17ll ; tli(> wliole of the Delaware riviT
to be Miirrendereil to, 198, '1()'2., 'Z'ZO

; iiropriely of ex-
tendin? the eolonie on the Delaware river, referred to
n eonirniltei' of the eomwoii council of, 200 ; sends
anoth.T ship to tho Delaware, 212; resolves to share
with otlicrs tho j)rolits and risk.s of the trade to the
Delaware, 215 ; is a partner in the slave trade, 222

;

shijis sent from, to reduce New Sweden. 242; tho
Imri^omasters of, reipicsted to obtain the contingent
of Holland for the West India coinj)any and to pre-
serve New NetherlanJ, 244; resolutions of tiie eom-
mou council of, on applicalion for a.-sistaneo against
the Knglish, 245 ; William Bore.d lirst pensionary- of,

2t!l
;
the common council of, vole the freedom of the

city to sii.'h as have been Imrgl.-ers of the .'olonie on
tho Delaware river, 354 ; the Knjrlish atlemi.t to cap-
ture some lugroes belonging to, 411; the burgomas-
ters of, to be applied to in behalf of New Nelherland,
431; Nicasius de tfiUe, the elder, moves to, 440;
powder f-ent back to, 449 ; Jacob lienckes in tho ser-

» Tiee of the admiralty of, 612 ; weights and measures
of, only to be used in New Orange, (;SS ; ship Jacob
arrives from New York at, 735, 730; the loss of the
Delaware falls on, III., 09; the land on tho east and
west sides of tlu! Delaware river recovt ed from, 114;
assist.s in driving the Hwedes from the Delaware, .'US

;

loss experienci'd by it on the reduction of the Dela-
ware, 345 ; Joost Ptoll a native of, 032

; prioe of fusils
at, IV., 120; wliat Mr. I'ilsworth heard concerning
New York af, 107-171

; a ve.-sel arrives at New York
from, 419

; luoposils for the encouragement of immi-
gration to New York sent to, VI., 01, 90; gun-
powd.T exported to the British colonics from VIII
487.

Amsterdam, tlic i-lassis of, make a repn^sentation (o the as-
sembly of the XIX. re.-^peeting the state of religion in
New Netherhmd, II., 72; comidain of the earl of
liellomont, IV., 490; tho reverend Mr. Dellius pro-
po.ies to interest them in his behalf, 534.

Amsterdam, on the island Manhattan.',, I., 542. (See New
Amslcrdiim.)

Amsterdam (MonlL-.jmery county. New York), IV. 391.
Anisteriiani fair, 1., 451.

Amyand, Claudius, under secretary of stale, m. .^j.

Anabaj)tists, religious freedom in Uhode Is'land' granted to,
II., 409, .W5; in New York, III., 202, 415, IX., 549;'

revereudMr. Milborne minister to the. III., 021 ;'num-
I'cr of, in IVnn.sylvania, in 1759, VII., 407.

Anadakariask, an Dneida chief, IV., 985.

Anagance river (New Brunswick), X., 358.
Auajarauie, au Oueida chief, IV., 897.

Anaquateeko, chief of the six nations, VII., 317; authorized
to carry belts to the six nations, 319.

Anawacka, an Indian chief, death of, VIII., 290.
.\naweed, a Seneca chief. III., 07.

Ancaster [Peregrine Bertie, 3d] duke of, memb.T of the

I

privy council, VIH., 417.

I

Ancosse,
, of river Ouelle, Canada, IX., 908.

I

Ancram (New York), a retiun of iron manufactured at, VII.,

I

330.

j

Ancram (.Scotland), Uobert Living.ston a native of. III., 401.

I

Anilaraipie, a Mohawk fort. III., 135.

I

Anda.-ites, river of the, IX., 005. (See Susquchunna.)
^

Andastogue, Pennsylvania referred to under the name of
IX., 803.

Andere, I'eter, IV., 935, 1006.

Anilerson, Kdward, IV., 930.

Anderson, (i,.orge, in the engagement at Sabbath Day point,

i

X., 592.

Anderson, Isiuic, IV'., 930, 1006.

Anderson, J,d.n, recommended for a seat in the council of
New Jersey, V., 205 ; his antecedents, 335 ; appointed
to the council, 301.

Anderson, Joiin, taken ],risoner at Charlestown, New Hamp-
shire, X., 147; wounded, 155.

Anderson, Uobert, IV., 934, 1006.

Anderson, William, one of tho vestry of Trinity church.
New York, IV., 528; mentioned, 624, 935, 1007^
1138; sheriff of Now York, recommended to governor
Hunter, V., 400.

d'Andigny, Hector, III., 135.

Andovcr (Kngland), honorable James Brudenell, member of
parliament from, VI., 97.

Audover (Massachusetts), the governor of Louisbourg a pri-
soner at, X., 833.

Andran, reverend father, S. J., missionary to the Abenakis,
at the battle of lake U.'orge, X., 322.

Andr.', major John, hrigadier-general Starke member of the
court martial on, VIII., 800.

Andre, reverend father bonis, S. J,, at the falls of St Mary
IX., 804.

Andre, Mr., lieutenant-general of the prevotd of Quebec
dead, X., 153.

'

AndrC-e, Mr., I., 210.

[

Andrews, Isabi'l, released from captivity, X., 682.
Amirews, John, II., 740.

Andrews, Mr., IV., 1114.

Andrews, Samuel, and others, forbid to purchase lands at
Mattini kock, II., 718.

Andrews, reverend William, mi.fsionury to the Mohawks,
v., 358 ; his reception by theni, ibid.

Andrews, William, a can.lidut.. for holy orders, VII., 439
;

uiissiomirv at Schcncctndv Vtli ou'- . . •
..

ui . . le lutiauy, > ill., .,;(<..
j uusBionnry to

the .Mohawks, 810.

Andrewse, John, IV., 942.

Amlrie.scn (.Andriesz), .Ian, 1., 597, 599, II., ISO.
Andricsi'U, Jno., IV,, 940.

Anilrii'son, Volkert, IV., 9-10.

Andriusaen, Audrics, 11., 179, ISO, 181.

:.i*.
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aBo landa at

•> Moliawks,

, VII., 439;

li.'iBionary to

Andriessi'n, Loiireiio, II., 570, 720.

Anilric.^si'ii, I.iiyous, II., 655, 700.

Andrii'ziin, Ariaaii, III., 74.

Andrii'zcii, Liica.-, III., 74.

Andrifzon, I'aiiliis, III., 74.

Andriiii-'ii, Jori«, to be eominiiisloned governor of New Ne-

tlierlaiid, 11., Cilii, 537.

Andri/eii, Andries, III., 74.

Androiii.-^, M. di's (rfi'tt Disntidrouins.)

Andro.*, .Viiiice, II., 740.

Andru.-, Cliarles, 11., 740, 742.

Andros, lulnuind, t'liarles II. reciuests that Now York may
bi' .'urreiideredto, II., 544 ; thestates-goiural order ae-

eordiiisily, .545, 54(1, 547. 731 ; deposes governor Cur-

terett, t;07
j
governor of New York, 739, HI., 215,

IX., 137 ; the Dutch hurglurs complain of, II., 739,

111., 233 ; petition of the IJutcli burgher.'i of New
York to, II., 740 ; memoir of, ibid ; eoinplaints again.st,

transmitted to the Dutch amba.-isadors at Loudon, 744,

745 ; orderto i»ay one thou.sand tlir*-*- iiundred poumis

to. III., 214; liis (iiniuiis.sion.->. 215, 5;i7 ; in.struitiuns

for, 21(i, 54;i, IV., .'W2 ; eaiilain of a company of foot,

III., 219, 220, 221 ; ordered to investigate the title

to Ren.selaerwyck, 225 ; to seize colonel Lovelace's

estate, 226; conlirms the rights ami proiierties of

the peojile of New York, 227; called on for his

opinion of the New York tarifl', 228 ; letters of the

duke of York to, 230, 235 ; sir John Werden com-

municates the views of the duke of York oh divers

matters to, 232, 236, 238, 245, 240 ; has a conference

with the Malinkes at Albany, 233; claims all the land

on the west side of the Connecticut rivi'r for the duke

of York, 2:i5 ; is instructed to use gentleness, 237

;

allows Hostoners to trade to Esopus and Albany, 238
;

forbids the sale of powder to any Indians except Mo-
hawks, ibid ; offers to engage the Jbiliawks again.st

king Philip, 242; i)ernutted to ri.'lurn to KngUmd,
246; history of his admini.'-lraliou from 1674-1077,

254; announci's his intention of going (o Kngland,

256; sails from tJandyhook, 257; knighted, ibid ; his

information respecting New York and New Kngland,

ibid
;

petitions tlie king for an invenligation of the ac-

cusations of .Massaclui.setts against Albany, 258 ; order

on the petition ol', 259 ; answers of, respecting New York

200 ; report of, on New Kngland, 2li2, 2li4 ; answer of

the agents of .Massachusetts lo the petition of, 201! ; or-

der in eonncil thereupon, 2(i7
; warrant to jkiv him one

thuusandoiiiliunihicl jiounds, ibid ; authorized to aji-

jiointajudge, register, \e., of admiralty, 268 ; to issue a

. patent to Uinsselaerwyek, 209 ; returns to New York,

271 ; writes to Mr. Iilatbwayt,272; r.'i|uesti(l tojirivi'Ut

the M.)liawks attacking the Coiineelieiit Indiaiis, 273,

274, 275 ; his suspensiiui of captain llilloji apiirovid,

270; jirocm-es tlie release of some Virginia aiul Mary-

land captives, 277 ; orilered lo return lo liiiglaml, 283
;

lo vindicate liis government, 2»4; in Kngland, 2s6,

(10; instructed to faeilitatu Mr. I'eiin's taking pos-

Bession of his i>atent, 290 ; ordered lo couvov eolotiel

Lovelace's garden-house to Mrs. Ogle, 291 ; case of Ja-

cob Milborne against, 300 ; report of Mr. Irf'win on the

government of, 302 ; answer to .Mr. Lewin's report by,

308; charges brought by Mr. Lewiu against, 314;

aciiuitted of those charges, 315
;
governor Dongau in-

."tructed to aid in the collecting of debts due to, 341 ;

a farm in New York leased to, ,'!56
; .lo.-^eph Dudley one)

of the council of, ;i64 ; Sanuiel Slirimiiton, member of

the council of, 305 ; sen Is some of the five nations to

the assistance of New Kngland, 393 ; employs captain

Magregorie against the Indians, 395 ; iiuit-rents incon-

siderabli; under, 401 ; obliged captain Dyer to pay in

the receipts from the revenue weekly, 403 ; collector's

salary in the time of, 405, 497; instructed to put the

Kanslaers in possession of Albany, 410; emb-avors to

have Connecticut annexed to New York, 415
; gives

orders not to sutler the French to tradr' at ()nnya','aro,

442
;
governor of New York, New Kiiuland and the Jer-

seys, 530, 579, IV., 213, 263, IX., 4ti4, 415
;
governor

I'ongan ordered lo resign Ids government to, III., 550
;

visits Penobscot, 551 ; regtdates the government of

New Jersey, and liolds a coiderenee witli the live

nations, 55:!, 554; letters to the board of trade from,

554 ; letters lo govermtr Denonville from, 555, 557,

566 ; minutes of tlie coiderenee with the live nations,

557-561 ; visits Tionondoge, 559 ; the first governor

that was called Corlaer, ibid ; loiter of colonel Dongau

to, 566 ;
governor Dongan surrenders the government

of New York to, 567, IX., 427 ; reUirns overland to llos-

ton. III. , 569 ; to be recalled, 573 ; imprisoned, 574, 573,

610, 036, 724, IV., 200, 1152; Indians exciteil against,

III., 575 ; the lieutenant-governor and council of New
York write to, 576 ; Lakes po.ssi'ssion of the govern-

ment of New York, 580; sir AVilliam Phijis declares

him a rogue and opens his despatches, 583 ; com-

plaints from NfW York against, 584, 629 ; sir William

Phips conspires against, 587, 588 ; jiarlieulars t»f the

revolution at New York Iransmitteil to, 590; the lieu-

tenant-governor and eouneil of New York rc'inest the

magistrates of liostoii to send him to them, 592

;

evil conseiinenees of his deposition, 61.18 ; escapes

from prison, but is retaken, 014, 015,617; reason

why apiioiuliil in governor Dongan's jilace, 021 ;

returns lo Kngland, 633, Ii34, 724; letter of colonel

Kajnud to, 635 ; the government of New York ilevolved

on lieuleiianl-governor Nicholson afUr. 6;i9, IV., 359 ;

letters of Mr. Van Cortlant to, III,, 049, 715
; purcha-

ses a lot of ground in New York, t'..'>0 ; I'eh r lleverdv,

author of ini'inoirs eoueeruing, 051; provisions of the

conmiissioii granted lo, 054; active eorre-^i>ondenee

between the friends if, 055 ; iiuijor Itrockhoh's, moni-

ber of the council under, 657 ; the nulilaiy of New
York c'alled on to oljey the of'icera appointed by,

658; depositions showing that he had taniiered

with the Indians 659 ; lieutenant-governor Leisler

altem|ils to bribe u servant of, 601 ; tieorge ['are-

well, attorui'y to, 663; Jacob Milborne recovers dum-
ages from, liMy; Daniel Whit-iivad, a magiatratu
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under, 082 ; Albany ikUkips to, 702 ; l«tt«r of Rob-
ert MvhiR.ston to, 708; Robert Livingston applios

Anglesey [Artliur Annealey, 3d], earl of, prenidont of the
eouneil. III., 49 ; member of the privy coimtil, ItiC.

(S'o Annrtley.)

for repayment of a loan to, 710; report of his Anf,'lionl)y, William, under-aecretary of state, 111, xi
administration, 'Z-; oonspiraey against, 723; lom-
niission.i issued by, revoki'd, 739 ; t'onnectieut sub-
mitted to, 849, 8.>1 ; mentioni'd, 304, 30l!, 3(17, 351,

41(;, 494, r,8], t;.'i4, er.G, 72(;, 7t;9 ; offers a ransom for

nn Knglishgirl, IV., .10; sends aciimmissiom-r to eon-
suit Hitii irovernor I'"letelier, M ; sends peeuniary aiil

to New York, 73 ]."iO, 1.'.7
; orders (vrtain moneys to

be paid Robi-rt Livingston, L'!2 ; governor of Virginia,

142, 190, 300; surrenders the fort at Uoston, 211;
expels M. de St. t'astine from IVmaquid, 282, 47(i,

IX., 2G."), 380, ;!9l!, 422; the ([uit-rents in New York
to be conformable to t!ie inttruetions to, IV., 39 (J

;

requested to abdieate in lioston, 42(1 ; send.i despatches

Angola, tlu; Dnteh viee-aduiiral sails to, I., 34; ships dps-
tined for, 35 ; unprovided with what it reipiires for

trade, 142; negroes introduced into Brazil from, 157;
three ships to be sent to, 158 ; names of the Uuteh
ver;sels employed on the coast of, l(i4; private inhubi-

tants of New Netherland allowed to trade to, 215;
riiturns expecte,! from, 217; trade to, temporarily
thrown open, 220; duties on goods imported into

Brazil from, 2.W; the decline of tho West India com-
pany's alfairs owing to bad mauagiMuent in Brazil

anil, 235
; the I'ortuguese unite with the Blackamoors

to drive the Hutch from, 236 ; opening of the slave

trade at, reconnuended, 244 ; mentioned, 11, 4-12, 504.
by way of Virginia and Barbadoes, 432 ; grants a lea.so Angoulesme, IV., 210
of the king's farm in New York, 448 ; reason why he ;

Auholt, island of, vice-admiral Uerritsen wrecked on the,
lost the government of Virginia, 490; very civil to I IL, 2.31).

the Jesuit missionaries, (!07; traveled at the king's '. Anian (Angan ; Ains), straits of, 11., 228, IX., 789.
charge, T9li; James (Jraliam, attorney-general of, 847; Anias, a Mohawk, gets drunk with asou of .lidnnnes Lvdlns,
establi-.hes nu Indian settlement at Skachtcook, 991,

v., .'!S8 ; called no assembly, IV., 1155, V., 5s ; con-
ditions attached by him to grants of land, 3(!9 ; con-
firms all grants made by his predecessors in New-
York, 490

; alluded to, IX., 128 ; intriguing with the
Irocpiois, 129; governor Krontenac's complaints of,

only a pretext to cover his own trade with the Indians,

131
;
resides at Manatte, 132; count de Kroivtenac cor-

responds with, 200; sends deputies to the governor
of Canada, 393

;
forbids the Iroquois making peaces

with the French, 394 ; indisposed towards the French,
397; breaks off negotiations between the French and
the Iroquois, 402, 415 ; a native of the island of Jer-
«oy, 403; Kdward Tyng, one of the council under,
f'27

;
endeavors to ojien a traile with the Outaoua*,'

795
;
excites the Iroquois against the fanibas, 790.

Andros, Kdward, a soldier, deserts, IV., 102.

Andros, KlizalKth, 11., 742.

Andros, John, II., 740, 742.

Andros, Lady, II., 741 ; di.ath and burial of, 742; at New
Vork, III., 247 ; alluded to, IX., 139.

Andros, Thomas, 11. , 740.

Androscoggin (Amarai-corein) river, IX,, 47.')
; proclamation

of lienti'iiant-governor Stouchton against the Indians
of, 013

; ravacres commitli'il by the Indians of, 614;
falls into the Kennebi'c, 904.

Androns,
, wouii.led, X., 155.

Anerigio, a Heneea chief, |V., ,'.42.

Angegardien, reverend Mr. Montignio, pastor of, IX.,C84;
tho English land at, X.,997; and forti.'v, 998 999'

1029, 1030; evacuated, 1035.

Angelran (Angleran
; Knjalran), reverend .h.in, P. J., su-

perior of the missions arouml Missilimakinac,' IX.,
293, 294, 32 1 ; woumled, .338

; his eharacteri
284,

ibi.I.

d'AngerviUiers, M., minister of war, X.

Vll., 174.

Aninuils in New Netherlaii.l, 1., 14, ISO; names of, 277,
278; around lak.5 Ontario, IX., 218 ; domestic, at fort

l)U(iuesue, X., .'iOII.

Anindamoaken (Auindamooky), a Delaware chief, loft as a
hostage with Sir William Johnson, VII., 725 ; signs
a treaty of peace with the whites, 741. (See Long
Coat.)

Ani ton, a Huron chief, X., 150.

Anistaringquist, an Onondaga Indian, IV., 695.

Anitsoondi, an Oneida sachem, IV., 728.

Anjou, Philip duke of, goes to .M.adrid, X., 941.

Anmeu, .b'remiah, X., 881.

Aunadagurria.-c, the Indian name of lieutenant-governor
Nicholson, v., 209, 270, 272, 278. (See Indian
lani(U(ige.)

Annaddion, a .Seni'ca sachem. III., 774.

Annagogar, an Onondaga chi.'f, IV., .342.

Annandab' [William John.st
, 1st

J, marquis of, one of the
privy council, V., 412.

Annanhac (Annehac), a Seni'ca chief killed at Missilimaki-
nac, IX., 170, 177, 179, ISO, 186; his death acciden-
tal, IS.'*.

Annapolis (.Maryland), governor Nicholson sworn in at, IV.,
30il; a larg.' magazin.' at, V., 000 ; .olouel Spotlswood
ill at, VI., 102

;
governor Shirley about to meet gene-

ral Braddock at, 942 ; news of major (iranl's defeat
near fort Hucpu'sne reci'ived at, X., 902.

Annapolis (Nova Sctia), formerly IVrt Royal, IV., 211 ; the
name(,ri'ort Uoyal changed to, V., il4 ; colonel Vetch
goverm>ror,257,IX.,858,8.'-.9; sir Charles Hobby, to
be deputy-governor of, V., 257; only two or three
Knglish familbs in Nova Scotiaexehisive of the garri-
son of, 592

;
the only fortilied place in Nova Scotia, 594

;

strem/th of the garrison of, 023 ; mentioniMl, 958, 902
;

till' Kremh driven from. VI., 318; lieutenant-governor
Mascarene writes to the governor of L'auaila from 479

—A

Anni

Anna
Anne

Anne

Anneh

Anncsl
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preHidont of tho

ivy council, l(iC.

0, III., xi.

, 34 ; sliip.s dP3-

it it ri'miires for

iriizil from, 157;

lus of tlh' iJiitih

;
jirivatc inliulii-

J traiiH to, 21^)
;

to, tt'iuporarily

< importi'il into

A'cst India coni-

nu'nt in Brazil

Ite iUackanioorH

ling of thi" slave

•d, 11, 4-12, 50i.

ix'uki'd on the,

1, 789.

Irinni'S I.y.UuH,

nann's of, 277,

lonie.stic, at fort

oliief, loft as a

'II., 725 ; signs

41. (Seo Long

95.

41.

;enBnt-govi'rnor

(See Indian

9 of, one of tliB

at Missiliniaki-

deatli aeeidi'n-

rorn in at, IV.,

Hf-l Sjiott.swood

t to meet gene-

lirant's defeat

, IV., 211 ; the

; colonel Vetch

rie.s Ilolihv, to

V two or tlireo

ve of the garri-

)va Scotia, 5!I4;

imMl,958, Ul)2j

'nant-governor

i2d:ifroni, 479
;
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Annapolis (Nova Beoiin)—cantinuid.

tie Indiana railed on to make their submission at, 480;
peace made with the Indian.s at, 481 ; a number of

Engli.ih .surprised and killed outside, 482; colonel

Mascarene, governor of, .WO; X., 190 ; llie French ex-

tend their limits to, VI., 825, 945
;
quantity of arms

at, 957 ; lieutenant-colonel Monekton, lieutenant-

governor of, VIII., 250; Kdward Tyng, governor of,

IX., 527; the French meditate an attaik on, 1107;

reverend Mr. de hi Loutre hi .mIs an attack ag,iinst,

X., 11 ; church at, rebuilt, 17; captain Uous at, tiO
;

the gnrri.-iou of (ir.indpr<; .sent to, 7S; colonel Gorham
stationed at, 90 ; commodore Knowles at, 114. (Sei'

Purl Royal, N. S.)

Annaquaris, a Seneca sachem, IV., 898.

Anne of Denmark, II., 741.

Anne, queen, .iceesaion of, II., 502, 564; confers the govern-

ment of Guernsey on .sir Kdnnind Andres, 742; the

duke of Queensbury, secretary of strto to. III., v;
secretaries of state under, viii ; members of the board
of trade under, xv ; to l-: proclaimetl in the colonies,

IV., 948 ; proclaimed in New York, 900 ; and in X.w
Jersey, 901

;
her accession announced to the live na-

tions, 9S2, 984 (fci»), who congratulate lord Cornburv
on her accession, 986 ; the legislature of New York
veto addresses to, 1005 ; at liberty to grant aw.iy the

three lower counties on the Delaware, 11(J5 ; a salute

flred in New Y'ork on the anniversary of the accession

of, 1100; petition of the reverend Mr. Koeherthal to,

v., 02; her letter directing an expedition against

Canada, 70 ; sends medals to the live nations, 222,

225 ;
death of, 380 ; ai)points Robert Hunter governor

of New Y'ork, 391 ; tlje Indians condole the death of,

4.18, 440
;
her death .'.ustratos the scheme of .sending

bishops to America, 473 ; NewVork neutral in the war
of, 732; VI., 207, 371, 399, 438; Zenger, the printer,

one of the I'alatines sent to New Y'ork by, 80; lord

Cornbnry, governor of New York under, 40O ; iucorpo-

ratos the socieiy for propagating christian knowledge,

VII., 50ii; Kayaderosseras purcliased in the reign

of, 576 ; the French change their policy towards the

five nations of Indians in the tinu' of, 714 ; not recog-

nized by Fr;ince, IX., 809,811; obtains supi)lies for

the Canada expedition, S3."); Iroquois ambassadors visit,

983, 1030 ; the French ridicule that embassy, 983.

Annehac. (.'^e Annfinhac.)

Annesley, Arthur, member of the council for foreign planta-

tions, 111., xiii, 31, 33, 37; and of tlifl privy coun-

cil, 30. (See Anifletry.)

Anneville, lief i>f, II., 742.

Annexation, of divers colonies to New York, recommended,

III., 391, 392,420,422, 423, 429, IV., 20 9, 201 ; of

Ni'W York and New Jersey to New England, III., 537;

of Ma.ssachnsetts ami New Y'ork, reasons in favor

of, IV., 715 ; a rejiort made to the hous.! of commons
thereon, 854 ; early jijan of colonial, 874 ; of New Jer-

sey to New York, rumored, yi4; of North Carolina

* to Virginia, euggeslud, V., 609 ; of the country b.-

5

tween lake CK.implaln and Conneotieut river to New
York, allnded to, VU., 807.

Annis, Wm., IV., 941.

Anniversaries observed in New York, IV., 515, 1166.

Annonhouaraton, an Onondaga chief, III., 121.

Annsbury ( Annsberry ), a palatine town, V., 212, 213 ; num.
ber of palatines in, 515.

Anuual elections, in New England the bridle of their greU
men, I., 200; inconveniences arising from, VII.,

225; parliaments, motion for, negatived, 868.

Anobskaheiks, a Seneca chief. III , 322.

Anoetsendie, a Mohawk warrior. III., 802.

Anondareeriia, a Seneca chief. III., 774.

.\nont, the island of, II., 230.

Anooware, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 680.

Anowarre, an Oneida Imlian, III., 532.

.\n»o aux barraques, X., 450.

Anso aux cabanes, where, X., 441, 459.

Anse aux feuilles, on lake Erie, colonel Bradstreot treat*

with Indians at, VII., 086, 6S7.

Anse des meres, the English land at, X., 1003, 1010, 1132;
a French man-of-war wrecked at, 1129.

Anson, admiral, X., 147.

Anstiich, John Conrad \Vei.ser a magistrate of, V., 575.
Anstruther [Robert], colonel of the 58tli foot, X., 682.
Anstruther, cajitain William, notice of, VIII., 311.
Answer of the English government, denying the validity of

the Dutch title to New Netherland, I., 57; of the
West India comi)any to the claims of the patroons of
New Netherland, 89 ; of Cornells van Tienhoven to
the ajipeal of Cornelis Melyn, 325; to the remon-
strance from New Netherland, 388, 422 ; to tlie pro-
posal submitted to the peojib- by director Kieft, 415 ;

of Juan Oaillardo to the re.solutjon of the director
and council of New Netherland, 11., 29 ; of the West
India company to lord Baltimore's protest, 120; of
the king of Eng'and to the men-.orial presented by
the Dutch ambassador (points of), 261; to the me-
morial of sir George Downing, reported, 307; ap-
proved and .sent to the Dutch ambassadors at foreign
courts, 308 ; printed, 309 ; of the king of England to
the French mediators, respecting the differences be-
tween England and the United Provinces, 346, 355

;

of ex-director Sluyvesant to the observations of the
West India company, 427; to the petition from New
England, III., 90; to several queries relating to the
territories of the duke of York, in America, 188 ; of
sir Edmund Andros to the inquiries respecting New
York and New England, 200, 262; of Massachusetts
to the petition of sir E. Andros, 200; of governor
Andros to the complaint of Jacob Milborn, 3P0 ; of

governor Dongan to the heads of inquiry about Now
York, 389 ; of governor Dongan to nnmorial of Mr.
Santen, 493; of Mr. Santen to articles against him,
495 ;

to the memorial presented by captain Benjamin
Blaggi', 703; of governor Fletcher to the complaints

against him, IV., 178, 443 ; of the live nationg to the •

commissioners for Indian alfairs, 509 ; of Mr. Atwood

r

f,

I
'jinfflMM^
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Answer

—

conttnucrl.

to lord Conilmry's reasons for siisjii'iKling him, 1022

'

of Mr. C'liampniiK' to Mr. Jloiitus'i'i'''' mt'inorinl ni;:iinsl

vacating the dxtrnvaRant ,i,'r.int.<, V., 7; of hrigndiiT

Hunter to certain qiierie.s relating to Now York, ad-

dressed to tlio lords of trade, .'>.").'> ; of jiresident Clarke

toquerii'sof tliehoard of triuti, VI., 120; of surveyor-

general CoUIen to tho.ae unories, 121 ; of the com-

missionurs of Indian alfairs to tin' same, 12G; of the

collector of the port of New York to those queries,

127, 3i)3 ; of Mr. Colden to the n'presentation of the

council against liini, 331 ; to the rei>resentatiini of

tlio assi'iiibly of New York, pri'sented to governor

Clinton, 305 ; of governor (Mhiton to ([ueries of the

lioard of trade, HOT; of lieutenant-govori\or Colden

to the committee of New York, VIII., 581!; of gov-

ernor Tryon to the address from the corporation of

New York, 595 ; of M. de Longueiiil to the message

of the White River Indians, IX., 707 ; of the French

to the memoir of his Hvitannic majesty, respecting

fort Niagara, ilS(l; to the earl of Walilegrave's note,

1002; of M. de lleauharuois to the Indians, 1073,

107!l, 1082, 1088, lOKl ; of M. de Vaudreiiil to the

five nations, X., 3t)l ; of M. d" Vaudreuil to M. de

Montcalm's memoir on Ci\riUon, 873.

Antelliy, William, III., 052.

Anthony, AUard, refuses to oollato piiinTS in Cornells

Melyu'scase, I., 454; notice of, 11., 43; burgomaster,

152; signs the remonstrance of New Netherland,

249 ; sent to Holland to reipiest nssistanci' against the

English, 435 ; nientiou'd, 404 ; admitted attorney and

notary, 671 ; his oath of oilice, 077 ; swears allegiance

to the Knglish, III., 74.

Anthony, the Frenchman, III., 480. (Siv Ltspinarii.)

Anthony, John, mendier of the geneml committee of New
York, VIII., COl.

Anthony, Kicolaes, I., 527.

Anthony, Theophilus, meml»r of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 001.

Anthonys (Antonis), Christian, 11., 480, 481.

Anthony's nose (lake (Jeorge), X., 001.

Antichrist, Canada alluded to as, and its downfall prognos-

ticated, III., 098.

Anticosti (Antecosta), island ol, in poases.>.ion of the

French, IV., 790; two I'rigateH seen olT, IX., 022;

grant.'d to Loi.'j Jolii'l, Oll>
; a ship wrecked on, X.,

121.

Antigua (Autego, Ant. <(!»), tin' Dutch sell Iwuses at, I., 455,

503; .hdm Hunckhy, governor of, 111,45; referri'd

to, 573, IV., 552, 1145 ; imports Into New York from,

V, 57, 080; numlier of vessels cleared, 1714-1717,

from Oreat Hritaln for, 015; value of imports and

exports of, 010; o slaver lioiind to New York touele'S

ttt, 927; church of INglaiid eslal.lished In, VII,,

305, 307; the French reduce, IX , 107; reinforii'-

menlH sent to Cape Iln'tou from, X., 4; liclouns to

the Kuglish, 0; aduiiral T<i»usend at, 40; I'umnio-

dore Leg returii.1 from, 104.

Anti-leislerians hold a couvention in Albany, VI., 153; Rip

Van r>am joins the, iliid.

Antill, Kd« .rd, gives information in support of charges

against sir Kdmund Andres, 111., 314, 315
;
governor

Oongan denies being in copartnership with, 407, 408,

493; sues Mr. Sunlen for slander, 413; a lawyer,

IV., 550, 812.

Antill, John, marries Margaret Colden, VIII., 221.

Antilles, M. de Tracy sent to Canada from the, IX., 25.

(See Wtst Intlies.)

Anti-rent riots, early, VII., 206, 833, 838, 849.

Anti-sabbatariims in New York, III., 415.

Antonio, a Sjianish negro, sold in New Netherland, II., 31.

Antonio, Nicolas, IV., 27.

Antoni.sen, Claes, II., 105, 179, 180.

Antwerp, Cornells Melyn, a native of, I., 349 ; customs of,

alluded to, II., 55 ; referred to, 180

Anuchrakeclity, chief at Caghnawaga, New Ycu'k, VI., 790.

d'.'Vnville, M., erects a trading post at the head of lake On-

tario, v., 589.

d'Anviile (KnviUe), N. de la Rochefoucauld, duke, his

squadron scattered, VI., 887; sent to Nova Scotia,

944; arrangements for the trooiis in the Heet of, X.,

27; the Knglish not in a jiosition to resist, 31; sails

from Fnuice, 04 ; expected in Acadia, 71, 72; bio-

graphical notice of, 73; arrives at Chibouetou, 74;

some of his fleet captured, 94 ; several of his ships

return to France, 107 ; the maniuis de la Jomiuicre

accomiianies, 250; his Meet unfortunate, 387.

Aontgesachton, a Seneca chief, III., 774.

Anrage (a place), IV., 1104.

.^othdarisex, a Seneca chief, IV., 342.

Aoui.schik, a Nipissing chief, accidentally kills the French

engineer at the siege of (Iswego, X., 500.

Apalachies (.^palachy, Aimlatche, Apalichlau), mountains,

where, IV., ll>89, VI., 122; the Cherokees inhabit

the, v., on ; referri'il to, VI., 888, i»55 ;
proposal as

a boundary between the I'renc h and the Knglish colo-

nies, X., 1138.

Apolaeliii'olas (I'aho'hakolas), on the Savannah river, the

French formerly settled at, V.,025.

Apacinois, meaning of, IX., 887; the Illinois cover tlo-ir

cabins with, hOO.

Apell, John, IV., 20.

.\plin IJidin), treati'd with conti'mjit by Dr. Maybew, VII
,

537; Dr. Si i ker knows nothing of, 500; a luwyi'r,

,

591 ; his pamphlet sent to Dr. Seeker, ibid.

Apolalehe, bay of, V., 025.

Apontii^tunny, lui Outawa village, attacked by Senecas, IX.,

I

7SK.

Appeals, lie to the direitor and council of Ni'W Netherland

from the ciuirls of the patroons, I,, 87, 122, 404;

idlowed to Messrs. CuyttT and Melyn, 2.19 : mandamus

in a case of, 250, 351 ; iii wh.it easei provided iu New

Knglanil, 200; cannot lie from a Judgini'Ul of the

direclor and I'ouncil of Ni'W Netherlaml, 300, 334,

423; director HInyvesant threatens to put to death

auyoNM ivloi uliiiiiid simoni, 310; direcior Hluyvesaul
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Appeals

—

continued.

served with a writ of, 353 ; answer to the writ of,

354; returns to the writ of, 355, 356, 357; in what

cases allowed, 391; allowed from a jiidninent of the

director and council of Now Netiierhind, 417; pro-

hibited in certain cases in Ueiihselaerwj-ck, 427, 525
;

demanded from a judgment pronounced in New Neth-

orland, 527 ;
granted, 528 ; IVi>m judgment.s jiro-

nounced in New Netherhuid, declared illegal, 5;j4,

C35 ; further proce<'dings ou the subject of, 531), 537,

570; from the court at the South river, allowed, (121,

G32; at the Delaware, limits of, II., 02; modilication

of, suggested, llil! ; from tlie Delaware U) New Am-
sterdam considi re<l ouerou.s, l(i7; extension of, 108,

174, 202, 203, 204, 205; further proposals on the

mibject of, 2O0, 207, 208, 20,'), 210; right of, preserved

hy the grant to the duke of York, 290; cannot be

allowed from a judgment pronounced in New Nether-

laud, 515, 517; from tho courts of j>atroous provided

for, 550 ; iu New Nethorlaud, provided for, 020, 021

;

when allowed from judgments of the courts of W'il-

lomstailt, Kens.selaersHyck and Schaneghtade, 053,

054; from the court of Huntington, in what ca.ses

allowed, 001 ; from the court (jf New Orange, lie to

the governor-general and council of New Netherland,

079 ; a writ of, 080 ; from town courts lie to district

courts, 704; granted, 707, 714, 724, 720; Massaihu-

y setts opposed to, III., 87; the king's comniissionera

act as a court of, 107 ; which is considered a breach

of the privileges of MassaciiusetLs, 111 ; provisions for,

200, 379, 389, 539, 025, 0§8, 829, 857, IV., 209, V.,

137; from the plantations lie to the king in c(uimil,

/ III., 301 ; from llio mayor's court of New York to tlie

king in council, IfOO; in New York, in 1091!, IV.,

180; from a judgment of the governor and council of

New Y'ork toKngland, refused, 550, 550
; grounds for

the refusalj BSO^jfrom the governor and council of n

1 colony lies only to the king, 022, 030; this rule vio-

I Itttedbyihe earl of Hellomont, 023; lieutenanl-gov-

iirnor Nanfan censured for refusing, 034; Mr. I'enn's

HUggestions regarding, 757; refused in New llamp-

(ihlre, 790; and in Massachusetts, ibid, 854; compo-
sition o'' the New York court of, 828; mode of

proceedings in, ibid ; onler of the ipieen in council ad-

mitting colonel liayard's, 901; of the .Mohegau Indi-

ans against the colony of Connecticut, order thereon,

117.11; the Hoeiely for projiagating the gosju'l ask an
alteration in the law of, in (af.es wherein the church
of Knglan.l \>. concer I, V., 345; ord.'r in council

llieri'upoli, 352; Mr. Mulford's cas>> before the lords

for hearing, 5(K); instruction in regard to, 810; i.s.su-

ing of execution to be susjiended iinlil the liiuil de-

termination of, 817; provided for eh'rgymeii of the
church of Kngland in the colonies, 852; not allowed
from Judgments of justices of the pence in smnll
I'auses, VII., 400; the first Instance of, from the com-
niou law courts in New York, 070 ; why New York
jauyers arao'.poacd to, 077 ; <oiitrovvr=y in Nrw York

V

in regard to, 079, G81, 695, 701, 703; resolution of

thu council respecting, Oi)0 ; further information on
the subject of, 706 ; a pamphlet published in New
Y'ork on the (piestion of, 710 ; report of the board of

trade whereby cases of error only are open to, 702;

•n.structions relative to, 704 ; from a verdict of a

jury declared to be a ruinous innovation, 793; differ-

ences on tlie subject of, 707, 833 ; lieutenant-gov-

ernor Colden vindicates his course in regard to, 803;

controversy regarding, terminated, 814; report of

the attorney and solicitor-generals of Kngland on,

815,

Appelboom, Harold, Swedish ambassador at the Hague,
complains of tlie exjiulsion of tho Swedes from the

South river of Florida, I., 015 ; memorial of, referred,

610; resolution of the states of Holland on the me-
morial of, ibid ; a eomniunieation on the subject of

the elucidntiou of the treaty of Hlbing from, II., 238;
resolution thereon, 239 ; demands restitution of New
Swollen and satisfaction for the damages suffered by
the Swedish company, 240, 241 ; memorial of, re-

ferred, 242, 240, 247; the West India company
answers tho coniiilaiuts of, 258; resident at thu

Hague, 20O.

Appelgadt, liartholi'mew, allowed to purehaso lands from
the Nevesing Indian.s, II., 094; a caveat entered

against, 700.

Appelgadt (Appelgate), Thomas, II., 094, 706.

Appell, Arien, III., 74.

Appleby, lieutenant-general Stanwix member of parliament
for, VII., 280; Jolin Robinson represents, VIII., 432.

Apples ill large ipianlities near Detroit, IX., 886. (See Fruit.)

Appletou, cajitain, expidled the legiilaturo of Massachusetts,

III., lOO.

Appletown, Now York, VIII., 786.

Appletreewick, II., 741.

Appomatox (Apomatock), III., 193, 197.

Appoi)uiiuiny (Apo.iuemans, Apo.iuenamins, Ajwipilml-
nink), Andreas lludde dies at, 1., 81 ; distance from
Maryland to, II., 211

; mentioned, 0O5 ; revennd Mr.
Henderson missionary at, V., 321; reverend Mr.
Heading missionary at, VII., 413.

Appropriations for the support of the guvernnu'nt of New
York, a bill granting, lost, V., Is4; annual, 360, 379,
460, 466 ; I'ontrolled by the assembly, 540

; powers
assumi'd by the New York assembly in regm-d to the
bill for granting, VI., 141

; period for wlii.h granted,

615. (See Arts, .Vnc York.)

Appy, .lehn, judge advocate in America, VIII., 1S9 ; si'cr.'-

tary of general Ali,.rcroniby, X., 773 ; and of general

Amhersl, 1120.

A|is!ey, sir Allen, treasurer to the duke of WnW, 111,214,
246, 267, 268, 291, 292.

Aiisley, sir I'etor, III., 267, 268.

Aplhorp, I'harles, a merchant of Doston, VII., 375.

Apthorp, Charles Ward, appointed mcmher of the council

of New York, VII., 023; lieuteninil-governor Colden
rci'ubcii to admit him to a ^euI, Ovc ; om of governor
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Apthorp, Charles Ward

—

cmiinutd,

Mooro's council, 703; number of govprnor Tryon's

council, VIII., U85 ; to mahe his case known to tir

Henry Clinton, 705.

Apthorp, reverend East, rccomnieniiod to the iirchljinhoii of

Canterbury, VII., 374; biographical sketch of, 375;

treated with respect at Cambridge, Massachu.^(tt.<,

4(H; unwillinj; to Icaro Cambridiji', 42.'); opinion

entertained liy the bi.shop ot' Norwich of, 1)18; Dr.

Johnson's opinion of, 53G ; declines answerinj; Dr.

Mayhew, 591.

AT)uleian mountains, journal of a new discovery behind the,

III., 193.

Aqnahoorn, a Delaware sachem, I., 596.

Aquarage, a place near Kiagara, III., 442.

Aquedagoe, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 728.

Aqueendera (Aquadarando, Aquadarondos, Aqueendernnde,

Aqueendere, Aqueendcro, Aqueenderonde, Kaquuen-
daronda), chief sachem of Onondage, IV., 02, 86, 5tii),

697, 657, 658, 660, 693, 695, 696 ; condoled on the

occasion of his son's ilcath, 571 ; his son poisoned,

689 i obliged to lly from Onondaga to Albany, ibid.

;

alias Sadegcnohty, speaker of the fivo nations, 716;

or Sadcgeuaktie, 729 ; asks for a iirotestant minister,

730. (tiee Sadaijanachlit.)

Aiabian gold current in iXcw York, IV., 469, 480; value of

a piece of, 469. (.See Gold.)

Arackkonickko, an Oneida sachem, IV., 897.

Aradgi, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 658, 660, 661, 998; a

great favorite of the Flench, 694.

Aragiske, the Indian name of Virginia, III., 117.

Arajungas, a Seh<ca, delivered up to sir William .lohnson
as a hostage, VII., b22.

Arasick, the West India comimny projiosesto reserve, I., 96.

Arbitrators on the lioundary l)etweeu New Netherland and
New Kngland, deci.-iion of the, I., 460.

Arbour, , a resident of Uasi.(;, X., 104.

Arbre croche, what Indians are settled at, VII., 561 IX.

1098; where, 1072.

Arbroa raaUidifs (Lake tleorge), X,, 601.

Arbuthnot, admiral Marriot, on the North American hlaliou,

VIII., 766 ; requested to give encouniqement to jirivn-

teert, 772; biographical notii'e of, 77;i ; encourages
privateers, 778; mentioned, 791; .'it New York, ^ll,

Archer, John, surrenders the right to nomiiiate magi.slniles

in Fordham, II., 625 ; estate of, ordered to Iw seized,

708; denianils the Fordham town books, 721; ]iro-

prlutor <if Fordham, III., ;jli3
; iiuit-rents of, accounted

for, 309.

Archipelago (Archeppela), the, wliiM-e, I, 415, 545 (See Aur-
italk hlttufli.)

Architecture, the academy of, funnded, 1|., 348.

Archives. (See licrorda.)

d'Arenes, lieutenant, distinguishes himself, X,, 693 ; wound-
ed, 723, 846; his arm aniputiiliil, 701, 799.

Arenoc, IX., 783. (8ee (hoiwco.)

Arunseu, Cornelia, I., 194.

Arenslus, revaniRd Bsrasraiiii, !2i., 410.

An iits, Fredrick, II., 249, III., 74.

Arenlse, Claes, II., 578, 702, 729.

Arentse, Cornells, euls out two Kngliah ships, II., 733, 734.

Arentsen, Isaac, 111., 744.

.Vreulsz, Lucas, I., 159.

Arepesee, I'nptain, killed at Ticrnideroga, X , 751.

Aresnm, Tlionuis, IV., 1006.

Arforder, Thomas, excl\ange<l, X., 831.

Argal, sir Samuel, and others, remonstrate against the set-

tlement of the Dutch in New Netherland, I., 58;
complained of by the French amlm.«sa<lor. III., 1 ;

order in council on complaints against, ibid ; answer
of the council of Virginia thereto, 2; i)reparing to

settle on Manhala river, 17 ; formerly governor of

Virginia, ibid.

d'Argenson, Mare I'ierro do Voyer, count, minister of war,
X., vii

;
the red\iction of Louisbourg announced to,

2 ; biographical notice of, 29 ; extract from his des-

patch, 30; informed of the expedition against Crown
I'oiut, 313 ; the defeat of baron de Dieskau com-
municated to, 316, 353, 355 ; report from the army in

Canada sent to, 347, 368 ; return of the French loss

at Lake George sent to, 360 ; further reports of

Uraddock and Dieskau's defeats sent to, 365 ; nuirquis

do Vaudrenil writes to, 375 ; baron de Dieskau sends
his aid de camp to, 387 ; notilles M. de Vaudreuil of

theappoiutiuent of a successor to M. de Dieskau, 392;
announci's the appointment of major-general Montcalm
to command the army in Canada, 393 ; jiromises to

recommeml chevalier de MoiUreuil, 394 ; sends M.
do Montcalm his commission, 395; M. de Montcalm
repcuts his arrival in Canada to, 399 ; letter of tho
marquis de Vaudreuil to, 411; the state of the army
in Canaila, and its operations reported to, 413, 420
421, 4.32, 487, 488, 490, 547, 550, 563, 565, 567 ; let-

ters of baron ile Di.'skau to, 422, 5,(7; the reduction

of Oswego reportid to, 461,471 ; appoints his nephew
cinnmissary-gemral, 5:15; his revignalion acc.-pted,

536; a friend of the marquis de Mmilcnlm, Ti'.lS
; .M.

do Montcalm attached to, 63S ; meutioue<l, 652; pro-

mised to aiqioint .M. de Levis niarechal des camps,
689 ;

furnisbeil .M. Doreil with a cypher, 768 ; selected

M. Donil to be {oniniissary-general lo tin

Canada, 828.

d'Argenson, Marc itene de Voyer ile I'aulniy, nnirquis, min-
ister of jii.stice, X., v; conlroller-giueral, vii.

d'Argiuisou, I'ierre de Voyer, viscount, governor of Canada,
IX., \ii, 783; baron d'Avaugour succeeds, 17; senils

re.-erend father Dablon to IIudM)u's bay, 268.

d'Argenson, VoyiT de I'aulniy, marquis, mlnisler of foreign

albiirs, X., vl.

I'Argeiiterie, captain, dead, X , 7.3.

d'Argeiiteiiil, lieutenant, IX., 562; "••nt to .Michilimakinac,

5611, II4>*, 676; siiI.j.tI Ic, the orders of the rommandKut
of Michiliniakinak, 625; several Freiicliineii accom-
pany hlin from the west against the Oiiondagas, 696;
brotlmr-iu-law of ,M. de Kauiuiay, 847; urrivcH at

Moutivai, 84ii , d»itd, b55.

he army in
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47 ; urriveu at

Arguments of council for and against tho New York acts

regulating the Indian trade, V., 746-756.

Argylo [Arehihald Campbell, 9th earl of], unfortunate in his

invasion of Scotland, 111., 408.

Argyle, John, 4(h duko of, Vlll., 174.

Argylesliire, men of, servo against the rebels In Scotland,

VII., 630; lord William Campliell elected to repre-

sent, VIII., 174.

Argyn, I., 158, 343.

Aria, a Mohawk eaiitain, on a war excursion to Virginia, V.,

493 ; a party to the deed for the Mohawk flatt.s, VI. , 15,

16; burns the deed for lands at fort IluntiT, Vlll.,306.

Arianisni, in New iMi^land, VI., 913.

Arianzen, Jan, 111., 74.

Arickwawaga, the Indian name of Mr. William Hull, com-

missioner from South Carolina, VI., 719, 724. (See

Indian Lani^uage.)

Arigern, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 986.

Arighwadaga, a Seneca chief, delivered as a hostage to the

Knglish, VII., 6J2.

Aringhtutchude, a Iiurou chief, VII., 651.

Arisscn, Coruelis, declaration of, as to a conversation with

director Kieft, 1., 195.

Arissmith, Kdniond, IV., 942.

Aris.-^milh, John, IV., 942.

Aristides lays down the necessity of mutual concession, 1.,

208.

Arlington [Henry Ueunett, lst|, earl of, memoir of, II., 346
;

invites .Mr. Van Uogh to Salisbury, 357 ; Mr. Van
Gogh has an audience with, 359 ; promises to furnish

the name of the person who is to receive New Nelher-

land, 567; principal secretary of state. 111., vii, 138,

156, 168, 175, 193, 203, 204, 211 ; governor Nicolls

reports the condition of his goverununt to, 103, 113,

115, 167; Mr. Maverick's petition stoli'U from the

otflce of, 136; letters of governor Winthrop to, 137,

154; Mr. Maverick's letter to the lerd eliancellor to

Iw (h'livered to, 161 ; letter of .Mr. .MaveriiK to, 17.3;

inilis|M)si'd, 174; member of the jjrivy council, 177,

32(1, 360; advLsed of the incursion of the Dutch into

James rivi'r, 204, and of the loss of New York, 205;

member of the coun^ il of traile, 213. (See Jluinel, sir

Ilnirij.)

d'Armenonville, I'leurieau, minister of justice, X., v; of

foreign ulfairs, ibid ; of niarlni> and colonies, vi ; min-

ister of war, ibid.

Armenverius, a ili.slriet on the Sehiiylkil, I., 593.

Armer, .\nne, released from captivity, X., 882.

Armonck, 1., .3ti6.

Arm.-, llaniel, VII , 903.

Arms, Kliakim, VII., 903.

Arms, John, VII., 903.

Arms, Susannah, VU., 903,

Arui.f, William, VII., 003.

^^m8, lieraldii', of the Andros I'uiiuly, II., 740.

of the duke of York set n|i In the castles of the live

untloUH, HI., 363; set up ut St. Ueorgc'ii rivur. IX..

878, 888.

Arms f England, set up In the Iroquois country, V., 248,

275, 314, 367, 382; the meaning of such proceed-

ing, 249 ; cannot defend the five nations, against

the Krench, 275 ; a sign of sovereignty, 276.

of France, set up in tlie Iniliiin country, IX., 67,

784,785, 787, 790, 791, 795; the Iroq\iois jiuU

them down, 67; set up at the Hudson's hay, 304;

and at the falls of St. Mary, 304, 804; the Akau-

sn3 offer sacriiice to the, 799 ; set up at St. George's

river, 878, 895.

Arni.strong, colonel [John], VII., 280; at Sliippenshurgh,281.

Armstrong, lUi/.abeth, taken prisoner, VII., 382.

Armstrong, M". (royal engineers), his report on the state

of the lortiticationa of New York transn.itted to Eng-

land, VI., 552; his neglect complained of, 553.

.Armstrong, Robert, naval officer of New Hunijshire, IV.,

664, 794.

.Vrnistrong, Ilobert, ca|itain in Shirley's re.i;iment, X., 282.

Army (.American), two tiiousand live hundred men encamjied

at Greenwirli, Conueiticnt, VHI., 582; George Wash-

ington appointed comniander-in-chief of the, 589 ; ivhy

ordered to New York, 590 ; l'hili]> Schuyler, major-

general in, ibid; Mr. Lee, major-general in, ibid,

729 ; Horatio Gates, adjutunt-ge.ieral of, 590 ; rein-

forcements sent to lioston to the, 597; strength of

the, on lakes Georgo and Champlain, ibid; invades

Canada, 636 ; defeated before Quebec, 663, 679
; gen-

eral I.eo of, taken jirisoner, 677 ; three companies

raised iu Snil'olk county for the, 693 ; carries oil' tho

Hessian brigade at Trenton, 694; a large party .)t

the, at King.sliridge, 696; ilel'ealed at Oriskany, 721;

Virginia rai.ses »i.\ battalions for, 729 ; description of

men eoniiio.--ing the, 730; strength of the, at various

dale.s, 730, 7^2, 787, 793, 800, b05, 811 ; old-country-

men, I he main slay of, 756; defeated at Savannah, 7bO;

distribntien of, in 17lsO, 782; diseontenl iu the, 784;

in Sullivan's campaign against the Ne-. Y'urk Indians,

7»5 ; sutlers from dcfertion, ibid ; major-general Kob-
ertson pays a coiiipliment to the, 794 ; composition of

the, 805 ; names of the northern brigades of the, S06

;

libeiiezer U'arned, James Clinton and John Starke,

brigadier-generals in, ibid ; New Jersey brigade of,

revolts, MO; congres:; satislies it and the I'ennsylvu-

nia line, ibUl.

Uegiments, continental

:

The Canadian battalion incorporated, Vlll., 662.

2d Canadian, or the Congress' Own, Moses llaien colo-

nel of, Vlll., 777.

Connecticut, plunder the ordnance stores in New Y'ork

Vlll., 600.

Huntington's brigade, Vlll.. !s06.

I'arson's brigade, Vlll., 806.

Waterbury's, escort geiuTal I.ee, VIII., 067.

.Maryland rilles, march to Itoston, VIII., 597.

MassaehuHctls, Crane's artillery, Vlll., 785, 786.

(lluver's brigade, Vlll., 806.

l.earned's briguile, VIIT, 806.

Niiun'b bri({iide, VUI., 806.
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continued.

Regimonts, contiiifiital

:

New Ilivmiisliiri', Poor's brigailo, VIII., SOB.

New Ji.Tsey, Maxwell's, VIII., 730; serviecsof his brig-

ado, 784, 785 ; uttiickcil, 793 ; tliecol uA resigns on

account of the mutinous spirit of his oUicers, 807.

D.\vton'b brigade, VIII., SOU.

New York, Ii:imb's artillery, VIII. , 785 ; mainly Yorkers,

786; captain Wool commands a company in, ibid.

1st New York, Alexand.T JleDougal, eol.inel of, VIII.,

213; marclies to Albany, U04; ordered to 'lieonde-

roga, 003.

3d New Y<irk, James Clinton, colonel of, VIII., 80(j.

Clinton's brigade, its services, VIII., 785, 800.

Pennsylvania, Crawford's, services of, VIII., 4l>4.

Ilaud'i- rilles, services of, VIII., 712.

Mublenlnirg's, raised, VIII., 730.

Pennsylvania line, eongri'.ss sati.slies the, VIII., 810.

1st, ()r Proctor's regiment of artillery, VIII., 7S4.

Thompson',* ritles, march to lioston, VIII., 0'J7; au-

thorized to be raised, 077.

Rhode Island, tireeu's brigade, VIII., 80G.

Virginia, Prey's, VIII., 730.

Harrison's artillery, VIII., 785.

1st Virginia, George' Weeden colonel of, VIII., 730.

3d Vkginia, colonel Charles 8eott commands, VIll.,

730.

8th Virginia, services of, VIII., 731, 733.

12th Virgiuia, colonel James Wood eoninuinds, VIII.,

72',).

]3tb Virginia, in Pennsylvania, VIII., 732.

t^mith'.-, uuirches against the western Indians, VIII.,

728, 729.

Stephen's, raised, VIII., 730.

Uowyer's rilles, service of, VIII., 729.

Tiark's rilles, services of, VIII., 731, 7.32, 733.

Morgan's rille<, har;i.ss the forces under general IIoun',

VIII., 731.

(Provincial.-), assist at the reduction nf N.'w Nrlli.Tlanil,

111., 372, 445; to serve in the Canada <'.sp<'ditioii of

1711, v., 257; serve in the expedition against Port

Royal, 259 ; called to serve hi the Carthagena expedi-

tion, VI., 102 ; their pay, IG4, 1(13 ; serve against Car-

thagena, ICfi, 170, 171, 185, 187, 197, 212; th.ir

offleers apiointeil in the eoloiui'S, lb3; jproposed to

be raised lor service on the luki'S, 184 ; suceessliil at

Carlhagrna, IsS; recruits sent to the West Indie.-,

IruNi New York, 212, 215; called on !( enlist iu iin

expedition against Canada, 314, 3I(!, 317, 340, ()52,

078; miitiuy at Albany among the, 343, 351; gov-

ernor i^hirley's and general Phillil)N' regiments to be

completed from the, 385; orderi'd to 1m! dlsbandeil,

390,414,418; orders rcsjH'cting Ihu new levies near

Albany, 397; Maryland and Virginia troops .sent lo

All'any, 0.'i5 ; uumb.r of, raLseil in 174'i for the ex-

pidilion against C'roH npoiul, 057; ealleil out at the

eumnieiiceuienl gf thy Fruiali war, al5; tu us«i»t iu

recovering Nova Scotia, 921 ; numl)er of, with general

liraddoik, 943 ; number of, sent against Crown Point,

955, 989, X., 300 ; New England regiments proceed to

Nova Scotia, VI., 950, 958 ; colonel Johnson appointed

major-general in the, 903; additiomd troops raised to

reinforce general Johnson, 1003; names of the regi-

nu.'uts in the battle of lake tieorge, 1000, 1007 ; regi-

ments of, ordered raised, VII., 30, 40, 70, 210, 340,

351, 452, 481, 483 ; number of, at fort William Henry
in 1750, 122; ordered on the expedition against

Canada, 357; Rich.ard Qridley, colonel in the, ibid

;

Loni.-'bourgh to bo garrisoned by, 358; at the siego of

Niagara, 395, 402, VIII., 702; the officers of, propose

to settle the Willi lands, VII. ,428; decision thereupon,

429; on their march to Albany, 430; the colonels of

the, apjily for lauds near lake Cliamplain, 445, 510

;

vote.l by New York to continue the war, 401, 402, 405

;

lauds ; 'itioned lor, by otlicers and men of, 491, 009;

colonel Sltepben advances to the frontiers with a body

of Virginia, 540; general Amherst authorized to call

them out against the Indians, 570; raised ,or servico

agaiiLst the Iiulians, 586, 027; Now York companies

posted in the Jlohawk eonutry, GIO ; at tho Gorman
Hats, Oil ; iu the expedition against Havana, X., 333.

Regiments, provincial

:

Carolina, in m.ajor (irant's expedition against fort Du-
(luesne, X.| 902.

Comiecticul, rai.sed for the expeilition against Ticon-

deroga, VII., 343; ordered to proceed to Otter

creek, X., 909.

1st (or Lyman's) at the battle of lake Oeorge, VI., lOOO.

2d (or Whiting's) in the Canada expedition of 1711,

v., 254; ordered to march, 259; a'„ the battle of

hike O.'orge, VI., 1007.

Pitch's, ordiTecl to Albany, IV., 193; loss in, at tho

battle of lake (ieorgi', VI., 1007; nam.'s of offleers

killed or woundi'd at 'I'iconderoga, belonging to, X.,

732.

Johnson's, ordered lo Albany, IV., 193.

Worster's, names of the officers killed or wcnimbMl at

Tieonderoga, belonging lo, X., 732.

Maine, Pepperell's York, John llradstreet, lieutenant-

colonel of, Vlll., 379.

Waldo's, at the siege of Louisbourg, X., 92.

Maryland, in major (Jraut's rxji, dition against fort Pii-

lio'sne, X., 9112; in garrison at Pittsburg, 905.

Massarhusi'tts, raised for the exjiedilion against Tieon-

deroga, VII., ;j43 ; four at tie' reduclion of Port

Royal, IX., 92>> ; one surrenders at fort William

Henry, X., i;22.

l.-t (or Ruggles') its loss at the b.iltl,. of Ink.' (b'orge,

VI., lOUO.

2d (or Titi'omb's) ils loss at the hallle of lake (b'orge,

VI ,
loOO.

3d (lU' Williams') ils loss at the liatlle of lake (irtut'e,

VI., looo; i]i the exjieditiou against fort pronlennc,

X.. 827.
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Army (American)- -continued.

Kegiments, provincial

:

Massachusetts :

B.igley's, names of tho officers kilhtd or wounded at

Tieonderoga, belonging to, X., 732.

Gridley's, in the expedition against Crawu Point,

VII., 49, 3.')7.

Nalton'.^, major Cfeorge Lee api ..inted lieutenant-colo-

nel in, fertile Canada exi)edition of 1711, V., 2.18.

Partridge'.^, names of the offioiTS killed and wounded

at Tieonderoga, belonging to, X., 732.

Preble's, names of the officers killed or wounded at

Tieonderoga, belonging to, X., 731.

Koberton's, in the Canada expedition of 1711, V., 2.59.

Whitcomb's, at the surrendi^r of Montreal, X., 713.

Willard's, in tho campaigns of 17,59-1700, X., 713,

732.

New Uarapshire, one of the regiments belonging to,

taken prisoners at fort William TIenry, X., 02.5.

Wlaneliard's, raised, VI., 1000,1001, 1003; atthe battle

of lake (ieorge, 1007, 1008.

Golte's, in the expedition against Montreal, X., 713.

Kangers ordered to Nundier four, X., 900.

New Jersey, Parker's, a detachment of, di'fealed at Sab-

bath Day point, X., 591, 047, 734; names of the

killed and missing belonging to, 592; surren<lers

at fort William Ib-nry, 024.

Schuyler's, VI., 349, X., 770, 882; raised for the

I'xpedition again.st Crown I'oint, VI., 9.54; ordered

against Niagara, 955 ; arrives at t^eheni'ctady, U.50

;

surrenders at Oswego, VII., 127, X., 443, 479, 917
;

it.s colors hung up in a ehureh in Canada, 4lil,

918 ; at the siego of Niagara, 984.

Johnston's, names of oflieers killed or wounded at

Tieonderoga belonging to, X., 732; at the north end

of lake George, 734; In the expedition against fort

Frontenae, 827.

New York, orderi'il to ai'eoini.any governor Kletehcr

to the frontier, IV., 14; a troop of horse raised

ill, 105s ; forces raised for the Cartliagi'iia ex-

pedition, VI., 100,170, 185, 187; for the Canada

expedition, 314; eoloiu'l Uoberts eommiiiider of

the levies of, 314, 334; aihlitional lompaiiies or-

ilered to bo raised, 050, 077, 080, 989; William

.lolinsou, ajipointed colonel of tho levies of, 080

;

olUe.TS of, killed at the battle of hake (leoiye, 1005
;

a regiment raised for the expedition against Crown

Point, VII., 203, .'lUt; wloTe post, d, 204; at the

sh'ge of Niagara, 395, -102, Vlll., 295, 702, X.,

984; governor 'I'ryon revi.'Hs Ihrei, of the, VIII.,

303; at Annapolis, Nova Scotia, IX., 929; in the

all'air at Sabl.ath Day iniint, X , 593; at llif siivn>ii-

I'lT of fort William Henry, 024 ; land at the outlet

of lake George, 734.

City, aeeompanies governor Kletelier to .\lbaiiy, IV.

,

14; organUed, VIII., 342; names of theeompanlos

uihI their olUeeis, 001. (S«» TruiiibHiiJi.)

Do Lancey's, organized, VII., .343; names of the

officers killed and wounded at Tieonderoga helong-

ing to, X., 731 ; in tho expedition against fort Fron-

tenae, 827.

Douty's, in the expedition against fort Frontenae,

X., 827.

Fusi leers, in garrison at Schenectady and tho Half-

moon, HI., 784 ; additional men raised, 813 ;
guard

tho frontiers, IV., 119 ; provision made for their

maintenance, 1004, lOOl. (See Acts, New York.)

Lashier's, organized, VIII., 342; names of the officers

of, 001.

Schuyler's, in the Canada expedition of 1711, V., 254.

Woodluill's, or 3d Now York, at tho reduction of

Montreal, VIII., 295.

Pennsylvania, mutinies at AH .my, VI., 375; names

of the captains of, 370.

C.'aph.am's, VII., 190; garrison Pittsburg, X., 905.

Rhode Island, Babcock's, names of tho officers killed

or wounded at Tieonderoga belonging to, X., 731

;

in the expedition against fort Frontenae, 827,

Cranston's, in the Canada exjieditiou of 1711, V., 258,

200.

Harris', at the battle of lake George, VI., 1007; in

the expedition against Montreal, X., 713.

Rangers, captain Staats commands a company of, VI.,

305; New York assembly makes piovision for a

corps of, 022, 023, 009
; commissions ordered for

otrieers of, 050; additional companies authorized,

VII., 275, 330, 357, 423; .lolin Starke, .aptaiii of,

8(t0
; (jiialilicatioii and pay of, VIII., 722; in fort

William Hiury, at its surrender, X., 024; ordered

to Otter creek, 909.

Ooreliam's, in Nova Scotia, VI., 458.

McCurdie's, at the reduction of Louisbourg, VIII.,

777.

Rogers', in the ex]iedllii)n against Montreal, X., 713.

(See Iiot;rr>, Ituhirl.)

Stephen's, at the battle of Monong.ih.'la, VIII., 730.

Virginia, defeat the Indians ut tho Kanliawa, VIII.,

209; in the expedition against fort Diuiuosne, X.,

902
;
garrison Pittsburg, 9'.i5.

Frey's, serve under eidomd Washington, VIII., 730.

Stephen's, serve against the western Indians, VII.,

.540, VIII., 730.

.\rniy (llritish), strength of tie' force sent to reduce New Neth-

erland, II. ,372; the mencalled reil coats. 111., 708, IV.,

87.'i ; twocompaiiii'sofgri'iiadicrsarriveat Ho^ton, 119;

governor Flelchi'rvelois a bill to pri vent the descvlion

ofsoldiiTs,420; I'ay of privatesol.li.'rs In .America, 437,

502, 588, 783, 928 ; grants of laml in America recom-

nionded to be made to olllcers and soldiers, 504, B53,

704; the New York companies paid from debentures

on the forfeiteil estates in Ireland, 031, 772; colonel

Hamilton's plan for .supporting soldiers ill Anierieo,

o7l* ; recruits ariivo in Nuw \oili, 70U ; thirty [ler
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cent struck off tin' jiay of the mililarv in thp ooloiiii'S,

ibid ; ri'giiliir.s not conv.-ior.'.it with bush fij^litini;, 875
;

suggestions resi>t'Pting tho reinforcing the troojis in

the colonies, 1009 ; four companies 'n New York,

1137, 1139, IISO (see Xew York Iiidrpcndcnt Compa-

nies, infra.); five regiments ordered to reduce Quebec,

v., 73, IX., 833; force destined against C'auiuhi, V.,

73, 2.'4, 258, IX., 835, 838; nam;s of the regiments

wrecked in that i-yiieilition, V., 277' thirty sergeants

commission, i •. > '. .^^n'.nts and sent to New York,

451, 45.'}; f I- s recommended to be .sent

to Nova Scoti o24; four regiments recom-

nu'nded to be si;., to Carolina, (Jii, G25 ; nn expe-

dition organized against tlio Sjianiards, VI., 11)2;

two regiments ordered to America, 915, 921, X., 275,

278, 2S(>; artilliTV in Newfoundland and Nova Scotia

placed at the disposal of general Ih-addock, VI., 922;

a regiment required for New York, 925 ; in America

to le increased, 934; number of men under general

liraddock, 953, X., 381; marches for Wills creek,

VI.,9.")4; defeated under g.'ueral Hraddock, 092, X.,

304, 382; number of Iroojis neces.sury to be kept in

America, VII., 0; a reglmi'ut reconnnendcil to b"

raised for garrisoning certain forts in the province of

New York, 27 ; additional forces ordered for America,

3fi, 40, 75, 21(!, VIII., 200, X., 520, 885; a bill

passeil in tho New Y'ork assembly for jiroviding

quarters for, VII., 1(53 ; strength of the, in America,

in 175S, 355, X., 682, G97, 750, 761, S24, 925; in

1759, 900, 995; officers and soldiers obtain grants of

land in the province of New York, VII., 588; strength
|

of, in the s.iutlieru colonies in 1704, CIS ; the frontier 1

men of Pennsylvania attack a imrty of regular troops,

740; an act passi'd for iiuartering (roojps in the colo-

nies, 758; the assembly of Nmv York vote money for

the sup|iort of his majesty's troojis, VIII., 198; e.v-

citemeut in conse.iuence, 199; collisions between the

citizens of New York and the troops, 2(i8 ; not to be

calleil out ill aid of the civil power except in cases of

absolute necessity, 399; b battalions ordered to

New York, 588, 590; regiments in Ann'rica in 1775,

1770, (i49 ; nuuib^rof recularsin the province of New
York in 17.34, IX., 1040 ; number of troops enibarki'd,

in 1740, for Lnuisbiuirg, X., 31 ; two thousand rei;u-

lars said to have arrived at New York, 42; regulars

sent from Oibraltar to Loui.ibourif, 57 ; strength of the,

iiiulcr the ctrmmand of lord Loudon, 479; lord I,ii;o-

nier commamb'ivin-chief of, 705 ; list of ollii'ers kill.d

and wounde(l at Ticondcroga, 728 ; luimber of men in

the expedili(m against Ticonderoga, 735, 757, 701,

789, 800, 809, 814; strength of the detaidiinent sent

against fort Frontoiiac, 827 ; force sent to reiluce fort
j

IJuipiosne, 818; force nent against Loulsbourg, 834; I

force Bent airainst Qu(4iec, 995.

Convention, governor Iddwrlson communicates to lord

(Jeorge (lermain some correspondence respecting
|

the, VII!., las.

Regiments, British :

Regiment of horse, princesfi Anno of Denmark's, sir

Edmund Andros, colonel of, 11., 741.

1st troop of life guards, lord Delaware serves in, VI.,

103; lord Dover, colonel of, VIII., 406.

2d life guards, lord Amherst, colonel of, VII., 648.

Horse guards (blue), lieutrmant-colonel Robert, for-

merly a cornet in, VI., 314 ; the duke of Richmond,

colonel of, VII., 808; sir John Ligouier, colonel of,

X., "1)5.

3d carabineers, lord George Sackville, colonel of,

VIII., 048.

4th horse, sir John Mordaunt, colonel of, X., 705.

1st dragoon guards, lord Lincoln, captain in, VIII.,

795.

2d dragoon guards, lord George Sackville, colonel of,

VIII., 048; sir John Ligouier, colonel of, X., 705.

5th dragoons, general York, colonel of, VIII., 406.

0th dragoons, serve in Germany, VIII., 742.

9th dragoons, sir William Krskine, captain in, VIII.,

713.

2d light dragoons, sir John Mordaunt, colonel of, X.,

705.

7th light dragoons, sir lleury Clinton, colonel of,

Vlll., 717.

lOtli light dragoons, sir John Mord.iunt, colonel of, X.,

70;i.

]2tli light dragoons, lord George Sackville, colonel of,

VIII., 048.

14th light dragoons, lieutenant-general Webb, colonel

of, X., 574.

15th light dragoons lii'rvi.^ in Germany, VIII., 713.

Kith light dragoons, in America, VIII., 649.

17th light dragoons, general Gage, colonel of, VIII.,

247; on Long Island, 295; in America, 649 ; lord

Lincoln, colonel of, 795.

18th light ilragoons, John Hale, lieute'nant-colouel of,

VIII., 590.

19lli light dragoons, sir William Ilowe, colonel of,

VIII., 751.

1st font u'uards, Jo.seph York, lieutenant in, VIII.,

405; Henry Clinton, cajitain in, 717; govi'rnor

'I'rycoi desires to sell his coniiiany in, 734 ; lord

I.incidn, cajitain in, 795 ; William Tryon, iMjilain in,

798; lord l.igonier, colonel of, X., 705; William
Ilerviy, captain in, 989.

2d (Ccddstri'ani) guards, Robert Ornie, lie '.tenant in,

VI., 990; Joseph Yorke enters the, Vlll., 405;

Henry Clinton, lieutenant in, 717 ; Kdward Malhew,

ensiun in, 799; the earl of Albeiuarl.', cuj.tain in,

X., 217, anri colonel of, ibid; Kduard Hraddock,

ensign in, 304; Daniel Webb, ensign in, 574.

3d foot guarils, earl of London, colonel of, VII., 36;

Jiihu I'ricb'aiix, cajilaiu in, .'199
; lord Adam (iorilon,

cajjlain in, 707.

Isl royals, James Abcrcriuid'ie, lieuteiuinl-cidonel of,

Vli., 315; Junius Daiywli, caplaiu in, 547; lord

'H
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Regiments —
A'lam (lordon, eoionel of, 767; Adolpli Benzel,

lieutenant ill, VIII., 140; serves in America, 755,

X., 682; ill the expedition again.-it Montreal, 713.

3d bulls, Ralph lUirton, colonel of, VII., 93 ; sir

Jelfery Amherst, colonel of, 548.

4th foot, in the Canada expedition of 1711, V., 277;

Jobiali Martin, ensign in, VIII., 279 ; in Amer-
ica, 649 ; Harry Blunt, lieutenant-colonel of, 684.

5th foot, ill Anieriea, VIII., 649; lord Rawdon, lieu-

tenant in, 7:;4.

€th foot, in Anieriea, VIII., 649.

7th fu.-iileer.", John Caldwell, captain ill, VIII., 509;

in America, 649 ; in Canada, 659 ; Riehard Prescott,

lieutenaiit-eolc.iel of, ibi.l.

8th foot, lieutenant-general Stanwix, colonel of, VII.,

280; at Niagara, VIII., 496, 649,72-1; its services

in Anieriea of, 509, 720; lieutenant-general Webb,
colonel of, X., 574.

9tli foot, Richard Worge, lieuten.ant-rolonel of, VII.,

522; Josejdi Yorke, colonel of, VIII., 406 ; serves

in America, 724; Alexander liaillie, captain in, X.,

731.

10th foot, in America, VIII., 415, 649, X., 729.

11th foot, Jame.s Grant, colonel of, X., 903.

12lh foot, Henry Clinton, colomd of, VIII., 717; lord

Lincoln, ensign in, 795 ; lord Cornwallis, lieuten-

ant-colonel of, 808 ; major-general Napier, colonel

of, X., 312.

13th foot, general Murray, colonel of, X., 1075.

14tli foot in America, VIII., 649; Edward Braddock,
colon.d of, X., 304.

15th foot, Jeffeiy Amherst, colonel of, VII., 548

;

serves in America, VIII., 598, 649 ; in the Martinique

expedition, 706; lord Rawdiui, ensign in, 734;
Robert .Slobo, captain in, X., 1025

; honorable James
Murray, lieulenanl-eolotielof, 1075.

16lh foot, Andrew Ilainilton, lieiiti^nant in, Vlll., 51

;

liberty pole in New York cut down by some soldiers

of, 219 ; in A riia, 649, 70li.

17th foot, James Forbes, colonel of, VII., 344; ensign
Harrison of, killed, 401 ; number of I'lfectives in

New York, 526; Tboums Morris, captain in, 660;
in the I'xp.'dition against the western Indians, ibid;

honorable John Vanghan, caiilain in, 749 ; serves

in America, 8C3 ; VIII., 649, 665, v., 682, 713;
a detachment of, slationed at Jlichilimakinac, VII..

872; Uiehard yhiiclxburgh, surgeon of, Vlll., 2J«

;

Robert Monckton, colonel of, 250 ; niHjor-i."-neral

Monlgomi'iy, originally an onUer in, 61".); John
l'ainpl)ell, major of, X., 72,« ; William R-Mge, caiiladi

ill, 731.

18lli foot, Thomas Dunbar, colon.' of, VI. ,015; Mr.

lloi'liius of, eiit.'i-s the Krei' 'i service, VII., 994
;

John Wilkins, lieutenan' colonel of, VIII., 185;

Benjamin Chapman ol^Mins a comiuisslon in, 482

;

itAUoaad in New Ypk, 482, 511, 644, 572; m»ny

6

of the men desert, 582, 583 ; in America, 712 ; sir

John Mordaunt, colonel of, X., 705.

19th foot, Robert Farmer, captain in, VII., 816 ; David
Cira?me, colonel af, 890; services of, VIII., 705.

20tii foot, lord Fitzmaurice an officer in, VIII., 73;
lord George Sackville, colonel of, C48.

2l3t foot, in America, VIII., 588; Alexander Baillie,

lieutenant in, X., 731; general Murray, colonel of,

1075.

22d foot, James Abercrombie, lieutenant-colonel of,

VII., 160 ; at New Orleans on its way to the Illinois,

019; Thomas Gage, colonel of, VIII., 247; in

America, 649.

23d foot, in America, VIII., 049, 733; services of,

684 ; honorable William Howe, colonel of the, 751.

24th foot, Thomas Wenthworth, colonel of, VI., 182.

26th fool, lord Adam Gordon, colonel of the, VII.,

767 ; taken prisoners during tlie American revolu-

tion, VIII., 311 ; in America, 649; besieged at St.

Johns, 661; sir William Er.skine, colonel of, 713.

27tli foot, sir William Blakeney, colonel of, VI., 170,

X., 682; JohnBeckwilli, lieutenant-colonel of, VIF.,

58; serves in America, VIII., 415, 649, X., 082;
the earl of Moira, colonel of, VIII., 734; sir John
Dalling, major of, 794 ; two officers of, surrender

themselves prisoners of war, X., 697, 838 ; William
Ilaviland, lieutenant-colonel of, 713 ; march on
Montreal, ibid; names of tho officers of, killed at

the battle of Ticonderoga, 728 ; at Ticonderoga, 789.

28tli foot, at I.ouisbourg, VII., 355; Philip Bragg, colo-

nel of, ibid
; ordered to Quebec, 358 ; called out to

quell land riots in the province of New Y'ork, 833,

845, 910; services of, 840; misunderstandings b«-

tween tho citizens of New York and the, 807' New
York repays advances made by the officers «', 1006 ; »

liberty pole in New York cut down brsomc soldiera

of, VIII., 219; In America, 64", X., 082; Barry

St. Leger, ensign in, VIII., 7-4.

29th foot, William Tryoii, .xdonel of, VIII., 798 ; th«

carl of Albemarle, cc'onel of, X., 217.

30th foot, earl of I-'udon, colonel of, VII., 36.

31st foot, in Nen York, VIII., 221 ; returns to Europe,

755.

32d foe.', Isaac Bariv, lii'utenant in, X., 1027.

33,1 loot, the duke of Riclimond, lieutenant-colonel of,

VII., 868; in America, VIII., 649; Richard Pres-

cott, major of, 659 ; lord Cornwallis, colonel of, 808.

34tli foot, in the expedition against Havana and in

Louisiana, VII., 816; serves in America, VIII.,

714 ; iu the pxiwdition against fort Stanwix, 720.

35lh foot, Robert Ornio, ensign in, VI., 990; Roger
Morris jmrcdiases a majorily in, VIII., 590

; quar-
tered at Halifax, Nova Scotia, ibid; iu America,

649, X., 682; George Monroe, lieutenant-colonel of,

603; strength of, at the surrender of fort William
Henry, 621 ; captain Andrew Simpson exchanges
into, 730; '7illiam Forbes, major of, ibid ; formerly
Otway'a, 782.
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Regimoiits —
Sfitli foot, Sdiiits Long Morris, cajitain in, VIII., 187:

in Janiiiicn, TOft.

37tU foot, in Anicricn, VIII., G4!1,

S8th foot, in AnuTiea, VIII., 9G, G49.

40th foot (or gfnor.il Phillips'), to he comjilttod ont of

AiniTicim levies, VI., 38.'); in America, VIII., (UP,

X., G82 ; James Grant, lieufcnant-eolonel of, flO.'J.

42d ro.val highlanders, James Ahereromliie, eaj)tain

in, VII., 160; at Ticonilerot;a, 23G; Gordon Gra-

ham, lieutenant-colonel of, ihid ; to he stationed at
i

Detroit, .')47; George (.'anijihell, lieutenant in, 630;

a detachment of, takes possession of fort t'hartres,

786; its services, iliid, VIII., .312, .'IS?, M9, 682;

Norman MacLeod commissioned in, VII., 8.')4, VIM.,

228; James Eddinirton, an officer in, VH., 904;

land grarfted to soldiers in, 90.")
; Uiehard N. Col-

den receives a commission in, VIII., Till ; stationed

in Pennsylvania, ihid ; John Small receives a com-

mission in, i)g8 ; Patrick (afterwards lieutenant-

general) Sinclair enters the, ,198 ; serves at flanda-

loupe, ibid, and in America, 649, X., 682 ; at Albany,

666; names of the officers who were killed or

wounded at Ticonderoga, 728 ; at fort Stanwix, S27.

43d foot, land granted to soldiers of, Vll.,904; in

America, VIII., 64;!, X., C82; at the siege of Ha-

vana, VIII., 794; in the battle of Long Island, X.,

730.

44th foot, ordered to America, VI., fll.'"i ; an Irish regi-

ment, 942 ; arrives in Virginia, 9.">0.; on their march

to Wills creek, 954; John lleikwitli, cviptain in,

VII., 08; James Pot'inger, lieutenant in, ih'd

;

Charles Lee and Quinton Kennedy, officers of, ibid
;

an Indian killed ut Schenectady by the officers and
soiiiers of, 178, 278 ; James Abercromby sncci'ods

colonel Pilison as colonel of, 34.5, X., 773; at the
Biege of NhiKvra, VII., 39.'), 402, VIII., 702, X., 984

;

William liyre, '.ieutenant-colomd of, VII., 647, X.,

645, 729 ; land grau^d to soldiers of, VII., 904 ; in

the.'xpedilion under gi.ieral liraddock, VIII., 247,
X., 366, 729, 9S9; in Auiei:.,.,,^ yill., 6tP, X. 682;
Moses Ilazen, lieutenant in, \'il{., "77; at Albanv
X., r)66; at th.' battle of Ticond.rogn, 720, 9^9

;

names of the officers who were killeo. (,r wounded
at Ticonderoga, 729 ; Williuni Ridge, cajita-.i, i„ 731,

45th foot, in Amerie;i, VIM., W9, X., 6s2
; W'Jliam

Haviliinil, colonel of, 714 ; John Tiilllkins, lientt-j.

ant-iolonel of, 7 10.

4Ctli foot, at the siege of Niagara, VII., 39.'), 102, VIII.

702; stationed ut Niagara, VII., 547; William

Browning, lieiitenant-coloni'l of, 65;i ; linnonible

John Vanghan, colonel of, 749 ; served in the West

Indii's, ibid ; difficulties occur between the citizens

of New York and, 867; snirpre.sses riots in tlie

county of Albiny, 910; New York vobs money to

repay the officers of, 1006; I''rancis Leg;;:, major

of, VIII., 401 ; in Amorioa, 649, X., 6ry2
; Uonorft'

bio William Howe, colonel of, VIU., 751 ; John

Young, lientenant-colonil of, X., 614; names of

the officers who wiTe killed or woiimled at Ticon-

deroira, 730; at Ticonderoga, 789.

47th foot, all the clothing and baggage of, taken by a

French i)rivateer, V1I.,;!52 ; John Cii 'kshanks, en-

sign in, VIII., 206 ; at tlie siege of Quebec, ibid ;

nt New \'ork,379 ; Roger Morris, lienfi'uant-colonel

of, 590; in America, 649, X., 682; Fir John Mor-

daunt, colonel of, 705 ; John Spital, lieutenant-colo-

nel of, 741 ; Jlr. Nesbitt succeeds lieutenant-colonel

Spital in, ibid.

48tli foot, ordered to Ami'rica, VI., 915 ; an Irish re-

giment, 942; arrives in Virginia, 950; on their

march to Will's crei'k, 954; John Dunbar, lieuten-

ant in, VII., 58 ; Ralph Burton, lii'nteniint-colonel

of, 93; John Montresor, lieuti'Uant in, 533; James

Canii>bell, lieutenant in the, 631; land granti'd to

a soldier of, 902; Henry Gladwin, lieutenant in,

961; Roger Morris, captain in, VIM., 590; at the

siege of Louisl)onrg, 714 ; Patrick Tonyn, colonel

of, 742; at fort Kdward, X., 560; brig.adier-general

Webb, comnumds, 5'^4
; in Anu'rica, 682.

49th foot, lieutenant-general Stanwix, colonel of, VII.,

280 ; commanded by colonel Gra?m >, 890 ; Thomas

I'ltherington, an officer in, 904; in America, VIII.,

649.

50th foot (or Shirli'y's), to be completed from American

levies, VI., 383 ; ordered to be raised, 913 ; detailed

for service against Niagara, 942, 954; all raw troops,

943; on the march, 956; a gnat number of Irish

papists in, VII., 87; i'reneh di'serters reci'ived in,

123; int'ormation furnished by son)e Frenchmen be-

longing to, 120; notice of, X., 282; nanii's of

officirs on tin? half pay of, ibid ; strength of, 366
;

prisoners of war at Oswigo, 443, 461, 479, 917;

colors of, hung up in a church in Canada, 461, 918.

5O1I1 foot (re-e.>.tablislied), James Abercromby, colonel

of, VII., 345; Richard Prescott, lieutenant-colonel

of, VIII., 659 ; John Hailing, li.ntem.nt-colonel of,

795.

51st foot (or Pepperell's), onh'red to lu- embodii'd,

VI., 9'5
; raw troops, 943; onlered to the Niagara

fronliiT, 9.34 ; on the march, 936; French Indians

capture men bidonging to, VII., 74; Irish papists

in, 87; French di'serters ri'ciived in, 123; .\ndrew

do hi Conr, lieutenant in, 127; notici' of captain

Williams of, 151; strength of, X.,366; j.risoners of

war at Oswi'go, 4-13, 4i.'l, 479, 917; its colors Unng

up in a chnrch in Canada, 461, 918.

51st foot (reorganized), lonl Colville serves in, VII.,

806; general Napier, colonel of, 3l£; in Minorca,

71«. 730.

52d foot,ii, America, VIM., 649.

Ollh foi>t, 1. Ani.rica, VIII., 019.

5Jlh foot. Job. Pri.h.anx, coloml of, VII , 39r : sla-

tioiied in westciu New Y'ork, 533; at Detroi;, 547;

laud granted to a »oIdi<» of, 903 ; John Vvfilkjnt,
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appoint. -il captain in, VIII., 185; in America, C49,

X., (Jt*^; James ltobl•rt^on, lieutenant-colonel of,

VIII., 701); William Kyro, lieutenant-colonel of,

X., 545, 72;1 ; names of the ollicers who were killed

or wounded at Ticonderoga, 7.';0; lord Howe,
colonel of, 735 ; at Ticonderoga, 7»9 ; James (iraiit,

colonel of, 903; iii the r.'voiiitionary war in

Aiui'rica, ibid.

56th foot, Henry I'ringie, major of, X-, 714.

57th foot, in America, VIII., 049; John Campbell,
colonel of, X., 728.

i8th foot, servos in America, VUI., 751, X., (182; at

Gibraltar, 730.

30th foot (royal Americans), ,.arl of I,oi:doun, colonel

of, Vll., 3«; quartered in New York, 204; John
Rutherford, major in, 205

; James Slanwi.t, colonel

commandant of the first battalion of, 280; James
Abercromhy, colonel of, 345 ; Henry Kou.piet, lieu-

tenant-colonel of, 352; a part of, in the expedition
against Niagara, 395 ; l''re,hri.k Ilal.limand, c.ilonel

commandant of, ibid; tifly foreign ollicers cO)ninis-

sioned in, 4l!3
; lieutenant Mow of, wounded ut

Bushy run, 54t; ; James Dalyell, lieutenant in, 547;
Jell'ery Amherst, colonel of, 548 ; three comp.anies
of, in Carolina and Cieorgia, C19, VIII., 33 ; Donald
Camiibell, .in ollieer in, VII., l!30, 9()y ; iJernard

Uatzer, lieutenant in, stationed at Niagara, 653; a

company of, ordered from Crownpoint to Now
York, 759

;
land gi-anted to an oilieer and soldiers

of, 903, 905; a portion of, at Michilimakinac, 992;
in the West Indies, ibid, VIII., 795 ; Francis IMsl.^i

lieutenant in, at Johnson Hall, 51 ; John Wilkins,
appointed major in, 185 ; Robert Monckton, colonel
in, 250; John Hra.lstr.'et, captain in, 379; at the
siege of Quebec, 4lili, X., 10(i]

; uolice of caiitain

Nor.lberg of, VIII., 597; two companies of, at the
siege of Niagara, 702, X., 979, 984; James Koberl-
son, cohmel eonnnanding, VIII., 70i»; John Dalling,
oc'onel commandant of the third battalion of, 795-
Daniel Claus, captain in, 815; Charles Laurence,'
colonel commandant of, X., 282,9,54; at the siege
of Lonisbourg, 014

; a detaclnuent of, taken prison-
crsat fort William Henry, 024; in America, (182;
William Hi. iland, colonel of the fourth battalion
of, 714

;
at the battle of Ticonderoga, 720, 730, 789

;

names of the oUicers of, kilh.d or Wounded at Ticon-
deroga, 730, 731 ; viscount llowi-eomuuinds, 735

; a
detachment of, at Fort tjlanwi.v, 827 ; James I'revost
colonel commaiidant of the second battalion of|

897; some of the, in major (.franfs expedition'
against fort Ducpu'siie, 902 ; honorable James .Mur-
ray, colonel commandant of the lirsl battalion of
1075.

01st foot, Andrew de la Cour, lieutenant-colonel of,
VU.,127; Staata Long Morris, oolonol of, VIII., 18?!

02d (or Montg.imery's) highlandcrs, organiied, VIII.,

5ll3; i(s number changed, ibid ; serves in America,
X., 082. (See 77/A.)

62d foot, gviural .\Iathew, colonel of, VIII.. 799;
Ferves in thi! revolutionary war, ibid.

Cod (or Frazer';,) highlandcrs, in America, X., 082.

(.See 7»//i.)

63d foot, in Americl^ VIII., 049; lord Uawdon, a
cajitain in, 734.

04th foot, in America, Vlll., 149, 049.

05th foot, in America, VIII., 049.

OOih foot, lord Adam (Gordon, colonel of, VII., 767.
09th foot, (favin Cochrane, m.ajor of, X., 730.
70th foot, governor Tryon, colonel of, VIII., 746, 751.
71st highlandcrs, Thomas Ciiirling commands, Vi'

,

786; servi.es in America of, 854; on Lonj island,
VIII., 295.

72d foot, services of, VII., 808.

75th foot, lord I.in.-oln, colonel of, VIII,, 795.
70th foot, John Wrightscui, major of, X., 728.

77lh (late 02d) highlandcrs, in tiie battle of Bushy riii>,

VII., .540
;
land gianted to soldiers of, 903, 904, 905

;

^
services of, VIII., 563, X., 902, 903, 900. (See e2rf.)

77th foot, James Marsh, colonel of, X., 730.

78th (or Fraser's) liighlanders, James Abercrombie,
major of, VII., 100 ; at the siego of Quebec, X., 997.
(See 63d.)

80lh light armed foot, at Detroit, VII., 547; the In-
dians defeat two companies of, 502, VIII., 703;
land irrautcd to .soldiers of, Vlf., 902; in the I'ou-

tiac v\;ar, 901 ; Norman MacLeod, captain in, VIII.

228; Thomas (iage, colonel of, 247; in America,
423, X., 082; I'aptain Treby, attjiched to, 730;
names of the officers of, killed or wounded at Tloon-
deroga, 731.

80tli royal Edinburgh volunteers, sir William Ertkine
colonel of, VIII., 713,

82d foot, sent to Halil'ax, Nova Scotia, VIH,, 791,
84th royal Highland emigra:;ts, raised in America,

VIII,, 563
;
.services of the second battalion of, 588

;

Patrick Siucl.iir, captain in the first battalion of,

598; sir Henry Clinto.'a, colonel of, 717,
86th foot, Kichard Worge, colonel of, VK., 522; dis-

l>anded, ibid.

87th foot, lientenant-colonel Ueid, on the half pay of
VIII,, 312.

'

38&. or Connanght rxngers, general Keid, colonel of,

VIII., 312.

89th highlandcrs, some .account of the, VHI., 187. •-

95th foot, Ralph Burton, colonel of, VII,, 93 ; John^
Rtid, colonel of, VIII,, 312; Barry St. Legor. major
of, 714.

97th foot, organiwd, VIII,, 791.

lOOth foot, major Cam/dull of, dismissed (he service,
for killing c.aptaJii Macharg, VIlI,, 250,

in3dfoot(or >oInnteer hunters), Charles Lee, major
in, VII., 58, X., 729 ; Josiah MajUu, major of, VIII
279.

''
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104th foot, Patrick Tonyp, lijtitpnatit-colonpl of,

VIII., 743.

105th foot, David Orseme, colonel of, VI[.,S90; t!ii'

vohmtcers of Ireland, numbered the, VIII., 734.

(Sue Vo:nntee>s of Ireland, in Uegimcnts, Loyalitt.)

106th foot (or black niusqneteers), lieutenant-colonel

Barre, commands, X., 1027.

114th foot, Alan Maclean, major of, VIII., 562; re-

duced, ibid.

Royal artillery, sent to America, VII., 75; Geoige

Williamson, colonel commandant of, 35(1; land

granted in New York to offlcei-g of, 588; biographi-

cal sketch of Thomas James, colonel commandant

of, 800; John Dover, captain in, 821; some of tiif,

stationed at Oswego, 8.14 ; land granted to soldiers

of, 9M, 005 (see Artilitry Patii.t) ; Piiilip Marthi,

captain of, .juartered in New York, VIII., C4 ; Kd-

ward Foy, an officer in, 323 ; the fourth brttalion

serves in America, 529, 649 ; number of, in garrison

at fort William Jleniy on its surrender, X., C24
;

Louis Martin, captain-bentenantof, a prisoner, 713.

Royal invalids, stationed in the island of Jersey,

VIII., 311.

Marines, James Stanwix, major of, VII., 280.

The duku of Bedford's foot, raised, V., 713.

Clayton's foot, several companies of, drowned in the

Canada expedition, V., 277.

Sir Charles Hera's, IV., 882.

Ingoldesby's, in the Cai :da expedition of 1711, IV.,

174, v., 254.

Kane's foot, several companies of, drowned in the

Canada expedition, V., 277.

Nicholson's, X., 775.

Oglethorpe's, lieutenant Hyde Clark desires to he

transferred to, VI., 253; governor Clinton receives

a letter from the commanding officer of, 27t), 281.

Seymour's (Seamours) foot, sm'cral companies of,

drowned in the Canada e»pi.dition, V., 277. (See

4lA /oo<.)

Windness's foot, Keverai companies of, drown> ' in the

Canada expedition, V., 277. (See Sllh foot.)

New Y'ork independent companies, sent to reduce New

Netherland, U , 444 ; sent back to England, III., 214
;

s foot company sent to New Y'ork, 219 , its strength,

220; its officers, ibid, 221 ; tivo companies ordered

raised, C19 ; warrant for the pay of certain oiTioers of,

691; arrive in New York, 7.''>7, 759; reduce Lei.sler,

ri'j fo'irconipanie»d'>manded, IV.,54; twogrena-

oier compwiies arrive at Bo.sKin. 119 ; four, in New
York, 149, 150, 247,265, 293, COO, 1126, 1137, ]1.)9,

1150 ; their .stiengvli, 158, 325 ; desertions from, iOO,

161,274,862,882; Boine of them, n shot, 162, 781;

nameB of offlcer« of the, 174, 716, 967, V., 984,

VII., 707; recruited, IV., 23i, 234; state of th^.,

283 ; miBerable oondition of the, 485, ^12, 687, 70i

;

vacancies in, 536 ; reduced, .545, 631; character of

till', 553, 761, 770; omitted from the army esti-

mate.*, 609; reinforcements required for, 611, 640,

644, 702; when' (Hiartered, 611; reinforced, 642,

704, 7611; reiommunded to bo employed at the

manufacture of tar, 64.'i ; ailditional companies

propo.sed, 707; Robert Livingston pinches an

estate out of tlio bellii'S of the, 720 ; attempt to

mutiny, 723; some of the officers are tiivern ket -

er^, 761; nuitiny, 770; paid out of the Irish

forfeited estates, 772; their strength in 1702-3,

967, 1035, 1068; governor Hunter calls for an

i crease of the, v., 456, 457, 459 ; where stationed,

468, 602, VI., 223, 463, 619 ; captain Holland com-

mands one of the, V., 646; promotions in, 775;

recommended to be regin\ented, VI., 275 ; captain

Wraxall recommended for a commission ip, 377;

two of the companies ordered to Virginia, 834,843;

Jcdiu Rutherford, captain iu, VII., 205; Horatio

Gates, captain in, Vlll., 244; (!uy Johnson, lieu-

tenant in, 472; Henry Clin on, cajitain -lieutenant

in, 717; at fort William Il.'nry, X., C22.

Queen's inch'i^eudent company, captain Hopkins com-

mands, VII., 994; Francis Ffisler on the half pay

of, VIII., 51.

South Carolina independent company, disbanded,

VII., 619 ; John Stuart and Raymond Deraer^, cap-

tains in, VIII., 159.

(Loyalist), governor Tryon urges the embodying of,

VIII., 598, 650; to bo on the same fooling as pro-

vincial troops, 680; governor Tryon a.>ik3 the com-

mand of, 698 ; governor Tryon draws up a plan for

the establishment of, 705
;
governor Tryon com-

mands, 706, 708, 715, 769 ; Mr. B.iyard's two sons

in the, 717; march to the east end of Long island,

750; Beverly Robinson, colone.' of a, 806.

Assoeiateil refugees. (See Fanning!. Balluiian.)

Axtel guards, Frederick de I'eyster, commands, VIII.,

75 "i.

De i.ancey'8 brigade, about to bo raised, VIII., 687,

788.

3d Delanci'y battalion, Gabriel G, Ludlow, colonel of,

Vill., 696.

Donkm's royal garrison battalion, William Anstru-

ther, n\ajor in, VIII., 311.

Fanniiig's battalion (afterwards the Associated refu-

gees oi king's American loot), Fdm lud F.inning,

colonel of, VIII., 284 ; autho rized to be raised, 694
;

King's county contributes generously to defray the

expense of raising, i04, 711.

King's American foot. (See t'annii.g's Battalion.)

loyal Americans, Beverley Uubinson, coU.ael of,

VIII., 806.

New Jersi'y volunteers, VIII., 790 ; brigadier Skinner,

commands, 803.

New York volunteers, lieutenant-colonel Turnbull,

commands, VIII., 755; Frederick do Peystcr, cap-

tain ii:, iUd.

^Hlr
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Regiments—
Queen's ranger.-!, ,iohn Pell, ensign in, VIII., 783.

Bang-rs (B.itlerV), aiilhorized to be raised.. VHI.,

723; burn Wyoiniii;», 7.>4.

F f&l greeii.i, attnelicil to SI. Leger's army, VIII.,

719 ; los.f in, at the battle of Oriskaiiy, 721, 727.

Stnteii island, a corps formed at, VIII., 681.

Volunteers of Ireland, lord Rawdon lais'.s, VIII.,

734; oii'.'-haU' the men destroyed at tho battle of

Camden, ibid
; numbered the 105th regiment, ibid.

(See 105(A/oo(.)

Westchester light horse, organized VIII., 717 ; Jai.ies

do Lancey, captain of, 718.

(French.) fetimated number of uildiers in Canada in 1699,

IV., 574; number of regiments in Canada in 1745,

VI., 270 ; : oldiers recommeiidi ^. to be sent to Canada,
IX., 14; sent there, "25,232, O.,'"; number of troops

in Canada in 1709, 725; in 1709, 833; six regiments

sent to Canada, X., 276, 278, 285 ; journal.s of tho
operations in Canada of the, 337, 721, 835, 1016'
operations vnder Dieskati, 383 ; the marquis de Mont-
calm and o.her officers sent to Canada to command,
393, 395 ; in Canada, its strength in 1756, 417, 424
482

;
return of tho name;, of the French ol jeers, and

0£ tho number of men !:;iled at the siege of fort St.

Philip, 43n
; strength of tho army in Canada in 1757,

623
;
strength of the forces sent against fort William

Henry, GOO, 601, 606, C09, 620, 62,".
;
pay of a captain

ill, C72, 687; live on lior.se-llesh, 692, |!96; several of
the soldiers punished, 699 ; strength of the, in Can-
ada in 1758, 702, 761 : ]i.,t of the killed and woiiiub.,l

in the battle of Ticoiideroga, 750, 798; in Canada,!
why not jiaid in specie, 808

; number of, in the battle I

of Ticoiideroga, 815 ; strength of, in Canada, in 1759, !

S;o, i)32, 962; stiiiigtli of tiio garrison of fort Niug-
'

ara in 1759, 977 ; defeated and abandon Quebec, 1015 ;

'

strength of the, before Quebec, 1017; conduct of the I

officers of, after the battle before Quebec, 104(1; want
;

of disciplin.' in, 1044; panic stricken on Abraham'.-!

plains, 1052; .sti-ngth of, after the fall of Quebec,;
1070; reUirn of the killed and wounded at the battle

of Sillery, 1084 ; number of men nfiiriied from Can-
ada to France, 1125, 1127.

Regiments (French) :

Artillery, at the siege of Port .Mahon, X., 430, 431.

Royal carabineers, count de liizors, colonel of, X. C96.

Cavalry nf strangers, cor landed by M. de Tracy's
son in Flanders, HI., 154.

Saxe'scavalry, baron Uieskau.lieut.-colonel of, X., 340.

liodyguard-!, the duke de Mirenoix, captain (', X., 433.
Jwiss guards, lieutenant-general d'AfTry commands

the, X., 657.

L'Allier's, M. Ilcrlhier. captain in, IX., 43.

Artois', oriiereil to Lonisbourg, X., 297; strength
of, 299, J?9, 417; at Louisboiirg, 302, 912; colonel

St. Juliou, commiunior of, 356, 36S> ; out off, 767.

Auxerre, M. de Montcalm, colonel of, X., 400.

Beam, sent to Canada, X., 299, 912; ordered to fort

Frontenac, 312, 313, 36li ; colonel Iliininlt de rilojii-

tnl commands, 325, 375, 464; journal of its move-
ments, 347, 835 ; strength of, 354, 399 ; M. Malartic,

idjutant ol, 372; M. d'Aubrespy, caiitain in, 373;
. at Niagara, 403, 440 ; favorable r.-jiort of, 411 ; state

of, in 1756, 417 ; about to be ordered agidnst Oswego,
433; marches against Oswego, 441; its services

there, 462; ordered to Carillon, 464; at Carillon,

469, 490; condition of, 492; at tho siege of fort

WiUiani Henry, 606 ; receives a set of colors, u36
;

6tiit(i of, in 17)8, 702 ; at Ticonderoga, 721, 723, 814,
844, 921 ; its loss in tho battle there, 751, 799, 800;
at the battle of Quebec, 1041 ; at tho battle cf Sil-

lery, 1083 ; its loss there, 1085, 1089 ; embarks for

France, 1127.

Berri, sent to Quebec, X., 572; arrives at Quebec,
599 ; an epidemic carries off a great many of tho
soldiers, 616; M. de Trovis, comm.iiids the second
battalion, 671 ; dtrength of, in 1758, 702 ; second bat-
talion, at Ticonderog,!, 721, 814, 8-r4, 970; its loss

in tho battle there, 751, 799; serves at Carillon,

1054; at tho battle of Sillery, 10b3; embarks for
France, 1127.

Black musiineteers, M. do Bougainvillo enrolls hinj.
self in, X., 1124.

Brequeville, at the sieg.' of Port Mahon, X., 430.

Brittany, at the siege 'jf Port Mahon, X., 430, 431.

Burgundy, a part I'.dered .o Canada and a part to
LouLsbourg, X, 297; at t,oui^,bolll•g, 302, 912;
strength of, ':99, 399, 415; cut off, 767.

Cambis, at the siegj ol Port Mahon, X., 430, 431 ; M.
Uoieil clainus so-.ne of the soldiers of, 746 , „. Louis-
bourg, 755, 767, 841.

Carignan, III., 128, 135; sent to Canada, IX., 25,
28, 32, 86 ; inclined to settle there, 43 ; baron St.

Castine, an officer of, 265.

Chaniiiagne, count de Crizors, colonel of, X., C96.

Daiipiiine volunteers, brigadier Gantes, colonel of,

X., 361.

Fischer's corps recommended to ho sent to Canada, X.,
526; high character of, ibid.

Fontenay le Coinpte, accompanies tho duke d'An-
ville to America, X., 27.

Ouieiin<
,
sent to r,„,adi>, X., 299 ; at fort Froutenao,

312, 313, 350, 366, 403; M. de Foubonne, com-
mander of, 325; disembarks at Quebec, .147; or-
dered to Niagara, 351, 368; sliength of, 354, 399;
colonel do Rocinemaure, commands, 369 ; M. do la

Pause, adjutant of, 372; captain de St. Vincent, retires

from, ibid; at Niagara, 391; favorable report of,

411 ;
ordered against Oswego, 433, 441 ; oniered t-j

Carillon, 464, 469 , ai Carillon, 490; condition of,

492; at St. lieresi', 553; in the .'xpedition against
fort William Henry, 599, 606, G'.U ; receives a set of
colors, 636 ; state of, m 1756, 417 ; its strength in
1758, 606, 702; at the battle of Ticondorogi, 721,

m
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723, 814, 844, 921; its loss there, 751, 799, 800;

at till' battle of Quebec, 1051 ; embarks for France,

1127.

Ilainaiit, M. lie Montcalm, serves in, X., 400 ; at tlie

siege of Port Mahon, 430, 432.

Iri^h lirigade, the, at tlie siege of Oswego, VII., 127;

battalion, recommendeil to be sent to Canada, X.,

37('.

Langtndoc, sent to Canada, X., 299; accompanies

baron Dicskau to fort St. Frederic, 312, 313, 228,

338; its movement an.l defeat, 317; arrives at

Qnebeo, 318 ; at fort 8t. Frederic, 351 ; strength of,

354 ; at the battle of lake (li'orge, 355 ;
number of

killed and wounded in, .'iiJO ; ordered to fort Fre-

deric, 3G6 ; colonel I'rivat, command.^, 375 ; at Ti-

conderoga, 398, 403, 440, 721 , 814, 844 ; its i-trength,

399, 702; favorable report of, 411; state of, in

1756,417; its condition, 492; quits Carillon. 046;

in the expedition against fort William Henry, 599,

606, 620; its loss in the battle there, 750, 751,

799; at St. Johns, 836; at the battle of Quebec,

1052 ; at the battle of SiUery, 1083 ; embarks for

France, 1127.

La Marche, at the siege of I'ort Mahon, X., 432.

Marine, at the siege of Port Mahon, X., 431; its

strength in Canada, 606 ; its loss at the battle of

Ticondcroga, 799 ; serves at Carillon, 1(154.

Medoc, at the siege of Port .Malio.i, X., 430, 431,

Nice, at the siege of Port .Mahon, X., 432.

Picardy, .M. de llougainville, adjutant of, X., 1124.

Ponthien, accompanies the duke d'.VnviUft to .America,

X., 27.

La Keine, sent to Canad.i, X., 299; accompanies ba-

ron Dieskau to fort St. Frederic, 312, 313, 328, 338 ;

its defeat, 317; M. de Uoiiuemaure, colonel of, 337,

375 ; arrives at Quebec, 347 ; strength of, 354, 399
;

at the battle of lake tieorge, 355 ; number of killed

and wounded, 36t> ; ordered to fort St. Fretleric, 306 ;

anumber of the soldiers taken |>risoners on their jtas-

sage to Canada, 375 ; at fort Carillon, 398, 403, 440,

governor Vaudreuil bears testimony to the goinl eon-

duct of, 411 ; in the expe<lition against fort William

Henry, 601, U06, 620; at the battle of Ticonderoga,

721, 723, 814, 844, 921 ; its less in that battle, 750,

751, 798; ordered from Quebec to St. John, 813;

marches to Ticonderoga, 814 ; at Chambly, 841 ; on

the Ticonderoga frontier, 1054; at the battle of Sil-

lery, 1083 ; embarks for France, 1 127.

Rochefort, at the siege ..f Port Mahon, X., 430, 431.

Royal Conitois, at the si.g,' of Port .Mahon, X. , 430, 431.

Royal Italian, at the siege ol Port Malion, X., 431.

Royal UousiUon, (h.'stined for Carillon, X., 398, 403;

its strenglli, 399,606; sent to fort Freilerie, 405;

suffers from sickni'...s, 414; sent to laki- tieorge,

440; its condition, 492; nuils Carillon, 546; at the

tiege of fort William Henry, GOl, 621 ; stxuugth of,

in 1757, 606; in 1758,702; at Ticonderoga, 721,

723, 814, 844; its loss in the battle tliere, 750, 751,

799; at the battle of Quidiec, HI52; at the bulllr of

Sillery, 1083 ; embarks for France, 1127.

La Sarre, about to march to Cataracoui, X., 398; its

strength, 399 ; arrives at Quebix, ibid, 412; many

of the men sick, 414; furnish.'s a detachment for

Carillon, 403, 490; sent to Fronlenae, 420, 440;

marches against Oswego, 433, 441 ; condition of,

492 ; at St. Johns, 553 ; in tho expedition against

fort William Henry, 599, 601, 606, 621 ; a soldier

of, orderi'rl to be hung, 638; strength of, in 1758,

702; at the battli'of Ticonderoga, 721, 72.!, 814; its

loss in the battle there, 750, 751, 798, 800, 844; at

St. Johns, 836 ; at the battle of Quebec, 1052 ; at the

battle of Sillery, 1083 ; embarks for France, 1127.

Saumur, accompanies the duke of d'.Anville to Amev-

ica, X.,27.

Sois'-on, at the siege of Port Mahon, X., 432.

Tularti, at the siege of Port Mahon, X., 431.

Touraine, M. de Maillebois, colonel of, X., 372.

Trainel, at the siege of Port Mahon, X., 431.

Vermandois, at the siege of Port Mahon, X., 430, 431.

Foreign volunteers, arrive at Louisbourg, X.,841.

Canadian, Courtemanche's brigade, at tie expedition

against fort William Henry, X., GOl, 606, 610, 611,

621.

Gas] e brigade, at the siege of fort William Henry, X.,

60J, 606, 610, 611.

La Corne's brigade, at the siege of fort William Henry,

X., 6116, 609, 611, 620.

R.'peiitigny's, at the siege of fort William Henry, X.,

606, 610, 611, 620.

St. Ours' brigade, at the siege of fort William Henry,

X., GOl, 606, 610, 611, 621,

Va.ssaii's, at the siege effort William Henry, X., 606,

609, 611, 620.

Villiers' volunteers, at the siege of fort William

Henry, X., 606, 610, 611, 620, 647, 648.

Colonial, its loss at Ticonderoga, X., 750; embark for

France, 1127.

.\rnaud (.Arnold, llariiaud), Mr., visits Miehilimakinac, IX.,

696 ; .Mr. df I.otbiiiiere's son-in-law, 777, 807 ; carries

on trade at .Michiliniakinae, 80"
; commands a party

against the Ouilanoiis, 1050; commandant at fort

Frontenac, 1087.

Arnault, a soldier in Ciuada, IX., 234.

Arnheni, Mr. (See F'un Arnhrm.)

Ariihem, in the province of Gelderland, I., 370.

Arnold, Uenedict, Ihes from West Point, VIII. ,213; threat-

ens Q'icIk'c, 563 ; defeated before Quebec, Cm ;

woundi.'d, 664; superceded, 677; in the Mohawk

Country, 721 ; brings charges ag:iiiist colonel IIa/."ii,

777; commands in the Highlands, 806; destroys the

slori's and taki's lie' jniblic archives at UJchinoiid, 81 1.

Arnold (.Veriiold, Airnonts, ,\rundel), Isaac, ileputy from

Southold, II,, 5^4; ^llerirr of the east I'lid of Leii^

hhwd, GOl, 602, G22, 639; lesigus that omco, G57

;
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Arnold ( Isaai' )

—

rontinutil.

rollctor nt taxi'9, III., 402; jndgp, IV., 27; colonel

of militia, 808.

Arnold, Mr., V., 776.

Arnold, Uieliard, member of governor Andros' council, III.,

54:i.

Arnold river, IX., 477.

Arnon, Mr., i. specimen of copper sent from Canada to. IX.,

344.

Arnout (Arneut, Arnol), Mr., carrii-s a letter from father

Lnmliervilk. to governor Dongan, III., 4.'i3 ; llgures in

an Indian ].i.tnie, 4H1 ; t;iken prisoner, 483; a French
prisoner delivered to tlie family of, ibid; the inter-

preUT, IV., 17, 90; on his way to Albany with Slio-

wanoes, 90; returns to Albany, 195. (See Vitlt.)

d'Arnonville. (See Mathaull.)

Arnonx, surgeon major, X , 418, 671 ; accompanies M. do
Montcalm to Carillon, 432 ; arranging lield-hospitals,

702; appears to have returned to France, 1124.

Arnyock, Johannes, VI., 392.

Aroghiadeeka, a Mohawk chief, VIII., 113.

Aron, a Mohawk chief, VII., 174, {See Aaron, Ataragthty.)
Aronoca, IV., 1085.

Dutch and .Swedes on Delaware bay, 71 ; on the redac-
tion of New Netherlnnd, their conllrmation demand-
ed, 1G3; of peace conclmled with the New Kngland
Indians, 244 ; ineferred auainst Mr. .Santen, and Ida

answer, 495 ; presented by colonel Hayard against

Leisler, G42 ; agai'ist the New Vork committee ol safety,

644 ; respecting a boundary line between New York
and Connecticut, IV., 628 ; between the earl of Bello-

inont and U. Livingston, 762 ; of surrender of New
Amsterdam referred to, V., 495 ; exhibited by Rip
Van Dam against governor Cosby, 975; observations

of the council of .New York thereon, 979 ; presented by
Kip Van Dam against governor Cosby, printed in pam-
plilet form, VI., 26 ; of peace with the Indians, terms

submitted by sir \Vm. Johnson as a basis for, VII.,

COO ; agreed iiiion, G21 ; with the llurons, C50 ; with

the Genesee Indians, 652 ; with the Delaw.iros, 738
;

granted by the French to the Fnglish at Grand Pre,

Nova Scotia, X., 78'; on the surrender of Oswego,

444, 47^ ; on the surrender of fort William Henry,

604, 617; on surrendering fort Fronten.ac, 825; ou
the surrender of Niagara, 990 ; on the surrender of
Quebec, 1004, 1011, and of Canada, 1107.

Arosa,otherwiseSilverlieels,VII., 108: BSenecawarrinr m i . . "

' ' . -

Aioo.eot „„ T„ 11 ... \,
'"o, aaeneca warrior, 113. Articles, thirty-nine, books of the, to be kept and used inAiousent, an Indian, Sent to Montreal with intelligi-nce as to

> t"

the movements of the Knglish, IX., 833, 834.

Arowin, Luke, au Ind

733.

Arran [James Hamilton], 5th carl of, notice of, I., 109.

Arran, Richard Butler, earl of, notice of, II., 562; men-
tion. (!, 563.

Arras, a Mohawk chief, VI., 15,

Arras, chevali.r de Levis, die.= at, X., 1128 ; the populace de-
stroy his monument and the church at, ibid.

Arratio, an Onondaga sachem, IX., 678, 679 ; a hostage at
Quebec, 685.

Arrcntlen (Arent.sen), I.saac, lieutenant of a New York com-
l>any, III., 643. (.See Arenlsen.)

Arrest, the king cannot issue a warrant of V. 410.

the' Episcopal eburches of the provincu of New York,

111., 372.
dian trader arrested on Lrke Erie, VI.,

! Artillery, patent, Washington county, N. Y., granted, VII.,

j

588. (See Walton, captain Joseph.)

,
d'Artois, count, purchases the marquis de Paulmy's library,

I

X., 535.

Artois, province of, chevalier di' Lm-is governor of, X., 1128.

j

Arts, the, M. Colbert a patron of, II., 348.

,
Aruba, the settlement of, to be considered, I., 13G ; Peter

I
Sluyvesant. director of, 178; tradi' to, regulated, 223;

plan for the trade and colonization of, 362, 363

;

horses sent to Antigua from, 455 ; a dependency of

I

New Netherland, 492.

j

Arundel [Thomas Howard 19th ], carl of, hi.-i eldest son

I

marries a daughter of tho duke of Lenox, i, 55;

and others remonstrate against the settlement of the
Dutch iu New Netherlaml, 58, 111,, 17; member of
the privy council, 3, 4, 7,

Arundel of Wardour
|
Il.'iiry Arundel 3d| lord, Cecil, lord

lialtimore marries a daughter of, II., 74; memberoftho
privy council. III., 388 ; keeper of the privy seal, 427,
428.

Arvas, siege of, II., 351.
Articles, lor the colonization and trade of Now Netherland Asanhage, 111., 434.

proposed, 1., 110; ili.saj.prov.'d of, 115; instruction to Asaragehty, Aaron, an Indi.an speaker, VI,, 293.
sp.'cting the thirty-six, 475

; Aaron, Aron.)

f, VI,, 15, 16.

egoa. (See Atsarai;oa.
lish.al ll,,nio,d, in 16,50,611; on the reduction of Asaregoanne, a Mohawk chief, HI., 126; amba.ssador from
New Netherland, II,, 250; of war, extract fr.un the the On.idas to Cju-bec, IX,, 46 (See Indian language)
Dutch, 623; of union K-tweeu K;,st Hampton and As.aregoueniotou, a Mohawk chief, 111,, 126,
Connecticut, HI,, 27; between the Indians and colonel Ascalon, biographical notice of the'ruvorend M. Valet, bishop

Of, IX., 890.

Arrowsick (.Arrowiliick, Rcuiseek), where, IV., 831, IX, 904
905; garris(uied, V., 598.

d'Art.aguiete, M,, governor of Louisiana, IX,, 925,
Arler, (Sc Uerler.)

Avttair, Mr., VII., 718, 722.

Articles necessary for the supply of farmers coming to New
Netberlaiiit, I., 265

; furnished to a tenant of a farm
in New Netherland, 369, 371.

the Dutch ambassador re
(See

].ro|.osed loth.' West IndiaCoinpauy by reverend Hugh Asaras, a .Mohawk chief,
Peters, 567; concluded between the Dutch ami Eiig- Asaregoa. (See .l««rac

CartwrigUt, 67 ; between sir Robert Carr and the i
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Ascen, Jan, III., 74.

Ascliaiioondah, a Si>nec.a chief, III., 67. (See Indian lan-

guage.)

Aserotus, sir Joliii and Qay Johnson rendezvous at, VIII.,

779.

Asfort, II., 400.

Ash, sir Joseph, member of tho oounoil for trade, III., 31.

Ash, Sanniol, IV., 93fi, 1008.

Ash, island of, III., 574.

Ashburnhani, Mr., II., 599.

Ashe, Benjumiii, signs a petition against lord Bollomont,

IV., 934. (Sue Askc.)

Ashe, Edward, one of tlie lords of trade, III., xvi, V., 5G1,

583, 5S4, 585, 030, C43, C48, 707, 709, 745, 749, 763,

815, 844, 846, 877, 919, 931, 932, 936, 950, VI., 139,

157, 220.

Ashes, pot and pearl, manufactured in New Netherlond, I.,

370.

Ashfleld, Christopher, VII., 903.

Ashlield, .Mr., tho earl of litllomont objects to his appoint-

ment to a place in the cu.stonia at New York, IV., 778.

Ashfleld, Uiciiard, apjiointcd sheriff of New York, VI., 79.

Ashfleld, reverend Thomas Tlmrlow rector of, VIII., 256.

Ashley [Anthony Ashley Cooper], lord, nii'mber of the

council for foreiijn plantations, III., 47,48, 49 ; of the

board of trade, 17() ; of tho privy council, 177.

Ashley, lieutenant cobniel, sent to tho king of Sweden, I.,

55.

Ashley, major Noah, accompanies the expedition to lake

George, VI., 1000, 1002; killed, 1006.

Ashman, Robert, II., 591.

Ashutlot (lichiouelet) river, tho I'rench make a descent on,

. X., 43,44.

Ashurst, Henry, father of .sir Il.'nry Ashurst, IV., 771.

Ashurst, sir Henry, appoints a surveyor of woods for New
Hampshire, IV., 314; applied to for nn'ans to instruct

the liv.' nations, 4.')5,.V21 ; agent for .Massachu.-r.tl.s and
New Haniiishir.', 586; informs the earl of lielloinont

that the corporation for evang.'li/.in!' the Indians is

willing to pay ministers for the Ave nations, 7(i()

;

biographical notice of, 771 ;
gets Mr. Cartridge ap-

pointed lieutenant-governor of New Hampshire, 795;

agent for Connecticut, 1177.

Ashurst, sir William, ono of thu governors of the corjiora-

tion for tho conversion of inlldeis, IV., 334, 521;

applies on behalf of tin' iMirl of H.'llomont for the pay

of tho forc's in New York, 437; advise.s the earl of

Belloiiiont re.spei'ling the arrears of pay due the New
Y'ork companies, tJOl, (i02, 609 ; ntsigns the agency of

the New York companii'.s, llhS; furnislies Mr. Weaver
with fcimls, 816; communicates proposals from the

corporation for evangelizing the Indians, 844 ; ob-

servations on his acionnts, 1096; is referred to for the

nami's of projit ii-rsuns to be of tli- council of New
York, v., 81.

Aske, Benjamin, gives evidence In governor Fletcher's case,

IV., 468, 470; morohanl in Now York, 624, 1135; signs

a petition against lord Bellomont, 934, and an address

to lord Cornbury, lOOS ; interested in land in Bush-

wick, V., 111,407.

.Askener, Ann", released from cajitivity, X., 862.

A-skue, Mr., VI., 798.

Aspenot, a Skaticook captain, V., 228.

Assanpink river, Trenton, New Jersey, situate on the, V.,

. 705.

Assaragoa (Asaregoa), tho name given by the five nations to

the governor of Virginia, its origin and slgniflcation,

HI., 454, IX., 70«; mentioned, V., 670, 675,

VIII., 119; speaker of the Caghnawagas, VII., 555.

(See Indian language.)

Assemblies, American, if not prevented will furnish plenty

of work to the board of trade, V., 32.

Assembly of tho Ten of tho West India company, II., 749,

750.

Assembly of tho XIX., tho, requested to consider tho pro-

priety of a union Iwtweon the West India companies

of Holland, I'rance and Knglaml, I., 29 ; complain to

the states general of an infringement of the charter

granted to the West India company, 30 ; adviserl that

a ship is llttiiig out at Hoorn for the Virginias, nnder
a l''rench commission, 31 ; letter of tho states general

to the, recommending tlio cultivation of friendship

with tie' subjects of tho neighboring powers, 32

;

declaration of, on the proposed union of the West
India companies of Holland, I'rance and England, to

bo waited for, ibid ; I'eier Janss Sehagen appointed a

deputy to the, 37 ; complain that ilio English of New
Plymouth threaten to expel the Dutch from New
Netlierland, 3S; inform the stales general that tho

West Inilia company is opposed to a truce with Spain,

.39 ; calli/d on to di'clare whether the authorities in

New Netherland ought to be empowered to adjudicate

on prizes carried into that country, 61 ; authorized to

determine the illllereuccs with the projirietors of col-

onies in New Netherland, 68 ; invested with the entlio

management of the affairs of tho West India company,

63 ; called on to consider a claim of Jacob KIkins, for

damages incurreil in New Netherlaml, 91 ; instructed

to exjilain the dlllleultiis belweeii the Dutch and Hn-

glisli in New N>'lherlaii.l, 92; complain of Klkins'

encroachments in New Ni'lherland, 9.3 ; called. on to

resume the consideration of the alliiirs of New Netle'r-

land, 100, 102, 1(1.',, im, 11,-,, 12,-,, i;jo^ i;),-,^ YM, 13S,

163; jielitlon of I.ulibert van Dineklagi'ii referred te

the, 10,'l; recommended to encourage the relorm.il

religion and the education nf youth iii Ura/.il, and th"

colonization of New Nilherlaiid, lOli ; furtluT peti-

tions of Lubliert van Diiicklagcn referreil to the, 117,

126 ; recoinmeniled to grant the vassals of tho count

of .Solms free iiccessto New Netherland, 118; re.iiusl-

ed to lake care that no acts of hostility arise between

the inhabitants of New linglaiivl and New Netherland,

137; advices received from New Netherland ri'f.rnd

to the, 14-4 ; aff.iirs in New Netherland brought beforo

the, 148 ; war waged in Now Nothorlaud without tha
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Assembly (of the XIX.)— coii^intied.

authority of the, 152 ; Instructed to allow two ships
from New Sweden to be discharged, 15C ; report on
tho proceedings of the respecting the colonial pos-
sessions of the West India comjiany in 164,"), 157; the
eight men write from New Netherland to the, 208,
209

;
no money to be borrowed on tho West India

company's account, except with the consent of the,

232
;
the commonalty of New Netherl.ind comiilain

of director Klefl to the, 2.10; petition of th.. guardians
of .lohau Van l!cnsi.|a.T referred to the, 321 ; resolve
th.it New Nrtherlaii.l, Ciiracno, ,>tc., be under the sii-

perinti'ndence of the chamb.rs „r the W.'st India
company in common, 31!';; points ivferred to the con-
HMeration of the, 40(1; instrm'tlon^. to colonist.s about
to procvcl to New Netherland to 1,,. .submitted to the,
403

;
the patroon of IbMisselnerwyck comj.laineil to the,'

Wl
;

calli'd on to ivi)ort on the boundary of New
Nelherland, 556; proposal resp.Tling IJrazilMibmltted
by the, 613; agreement relating to the coNmie ],ro.
posed to be erected by tho city of -Amsterdam, In New
Netherland, referred to the, 626 ; the chamb.T of
Amslerilam objects to such reference, (127; again
written to on the subj,.ct, 628 ; aj.iiroves of th,. ag'i-

ment, 629; letter of, referred, 636; report „„ th..
lettir of, 637

; r..piv.sem»tl,.n on the st;ite of ivligion
in New N,.|h,.rlan.|, to II,,., II., 72; .•ontrov,.rsv I,,..

tw,.e„ 1,„.,1 H:,lti,„o,e anilthe, 11(1; pro,.,.e,lings of,
aii|.rov,.,l by th.. .stab.s g,.n,.rul, 123: lay l^.fore the
slabs g,.„,.ral ll„. ,lilli,„l|i,.s betw i ll„. linglish and
Dul.'h in .\m,.ri,a 131; r...sul„ti„u on the m,.moir
pn.s,.nb.,l on th,. boun,l,„.y of New N,.|h,.ilanilbv th,.,

164
;

publl.sh fre,.,l„ms for such as will plant coI„ni,.s
in N,.w N..tl„.rlan,l, 54il, 560; to ..stablish a ml,, of
gov,.inment for New N,.thi.rlan,l, 5,VI.

r,mneelicut, letter ofRobertl.ivingf^ton to, III., 7Js 730
Massa,'hu.s,.|ts, unusually short session of, IV., '6:161

di^.solv,.,l, 637 ; m,.,.ts, 647; vob.s an a.bhvss t'o king
Uilliam, 771; repi italion of tl„. lonis „f l,„,b.on
the acts of, transmilt,.,l to th,. ,.arl of l!el|o„,onl, 773- I

nun,b,.r of acts pass,.,l at a s,.ssion of th,., in 1700,'
I

786; nninb,.r of the mendiers In the, V., ,1!I6
; nu'in-

bers ,r, to b,. r,.si,b.nts of their b.wns, 597;' call a
congress to oppos,. th,. stamp -ict, VII., 760.

N.'W Kuglan.l, th,., meets four times a year, 1., 36-,,

N(.w llumpshii-,., pass an act to pay "th,. ,l,.bis of the
proein,..., IV., 6(.l ; the lords of Ira.l,. transmit cepr,.-
s..utation,« on the acts pass,.,l by, 77,1; iiumlnr of
iiK.mbi.rs composing th,., V., 595.

N,.w J,.rs,.y, early proc-clings of tb,., III. 2{l[i- how
<-""'lH<se,l, 299

; pa.ss au act ..mbarrassiug tl„. t,a,le of
N..W V.uk, IV., 114; lord Cornburv a.ljourns ll",,.
•l"l(.'ulli,.s exp,.ri,.n,v,l by his lonlshi,, „, ^„ttl„g ,i

" ""«"''. "•»"; ll'eir pro. lings i„ nor,, ,,70
"^'' '"'

' Uuary complains of, V., lU; ip.alill-
'""""' •" •"''••'' "!.;'••, •«6; th,. Ilrst to approprial..
inon..ys for tl... support ,.f the gov,.iniii,.nt. 8.3; vote
luoney fortim Can'i.la expedition, 84, 253; observa-

49

tions of the hoard of trade on the remonstrance of,

156
; called together, 170

; governor Hunter adjourns
the, 182; Burlington llxed as the place of meeting of
the, ibid

; jirovisions for the sitting of the, 461 ; about
t<. meet at Burlington, 481 ; injustice of tho act for
fixing the sitting of, at Burlington, 508 ; number of
members comi)rising, 602; chief justice Trent, speaker
of th,., 702 ; governor Burnet reports the proceedings
of, 767; governor Burnet issues writs for a new, 842;
.nethod pursued in convoking, VI., 23.

New Netherland, declared ille.gal, I., 550, 553; of dele-
gal,.s hol,l,.„, !(., 224; join in a m,.niorial to the stdes
general, 225

;
report and resolution on tho memorial

of the, 227; alluded to, 371.
New York, rate for imbllc charges in the province of
New V,>rk agn.,.d upon in an, III., 188 ; the people of
N.-w Y,irk desirous of an, 230; governor Andres to
disconutenan.-.. any movement for a general, ibid

; of
dan,g,.rons ,.onse,pi,.nce, 235 ; the colony about to
be allow,.d th,. jirlvih.ge of choo.-lng an, 317; gover-
nor Dongan ord.'red to call an, 331; number of
memb,.rs in tb,., 331, IV., 395, 509, 621, V., 600, 906,
VI., 140

;
titl,.s of ai'ts pas.s.'d in N,.w York by the first,'

111,355; aboli^he.l, 370; ..slablishes a tariff of f,;es,

411; imposi'S a duty on Indian goods, 499; the gov-
ernor to cad an, 623, 624, 828^ elected for the first

time in New York, 677; endeavor to B,.cure tho birth-
re.'ht of fr,...b„rii men, ibid ; con<litions to be append-
e,l to grants of mom-y by the, 686; lleut..nant.gov.
eruor h.'ish.r onh'rs an election of meinbi.rs of, 702
717, IV. ,213; William Nicolls, sp,.ak,.r of the. III.

709
;
William Pinhorn,., spi..iker of, 716 ; meet at

ItoJM.rt Walb.r's hoiis,., 717; lieutenant-governor
heisler obtains a rate from th,., 717, 727, 753; people
ivfiis,. to pay tax,.s imposed by, 732; convene,! by
governor sioii«bt,.r, 756, 761; nuiets, 768, 794; au-
thorizes th,. enlisliug of fusileers for tile d,.fense of
thi. frontier, 7H4; I'stabllslii.s a revenue, 785 797-
Janes (iniham, sjH.ak.'r of, 789 ; law.^ passed by, sent
to l.;nglan,l for the king's njiproval, 790, 792, 795,
814, IV., 113, 199 ; vote men nn,l sujiplies for Albany
ami th,. frontier. III., 813, 8.34, IV., 55, 84, 2.34, 245,
26(i, 4.30, 464, lofil

; l,.tt,.r of M,..,srs. Van S.'haick
and W,.».sels to the sp,.ak,.r of. 111., 817; .'opies of
the j,nirnals of, I,) b,. s,.nt to Knghiml, 820

; acts of,
lo.stin the Bristol, 836; govern,>r Kh.tcle.r ,lissolv..«
the, 846, IV., 37; p.iweis of th,., 1||., 856; the pay
oflh,. offl,.,.rs of, IV., 26; I„.|sler's adh,.rents not
"""»'"' '" ' '"<'t"'l to, 54 ; refuse to vole a reven.w
fortb,.ir inaj,.sli,.s' !iv,.s, 57; vote governor Pl..|clier
a pre.s,.ul, 7.1

;
som,. of I,<.isl,.r's partiians elecl.-d to, 83;

I^.isl..r'sa,lh,.r,.nts olfi'r opposition togov,.rnor Ph.'tch-
erln, 113; grant moii,.\ i.m- r..bnllding the eliai„.l in
the fort at N,.w York, 114; pass an act lo ,l,.fray

th.. exlraonllnary charg..a of the ,K.n-..rnui..ut, 119;
gov..riior Kh.lcher en.b.avors to lnllu,.nc,. the elec^
tlo,, of ,..f-,.t,s t,., 1-7; ,,U .,„ ^,„ „,,„„. ,;i„„,,„,^ ,^
aceouiil for public niom.ys, .ami are in oons.Hiueucu
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dissolved, 128, 129, 144; pass an act. to pay the

public debts, 133; particulars respecting an elec-

tion in New York for members of, 143 ;
governor

Fletcher calls a new, 197 ;
governor l-'lotcher is

Recused of packing the, 212; demand Loisler's

execution, 215 ; vote a present to new govern-

ors, 221 ; insolent behavior of governor Fletcher

towards, 223; sign the association, 234; qualifi-

cations of members of, 2C7 ; the earl of Helloniont

calls a new, 303, 507, 621 ; in session, 310, 1044

;

money paid for getting an act passed through, 320,

322; dissolved by lord Belloniont, 322; fraudulent

returns to, 323 ; Philip French, speaker of, 389, 396

;

a bill passed by the, rejected by the governor, 426

;

intend to drive reverend Mr. Dellius out of thu pro-

vince, 489 ; their instructions to the delegates to the

five nations, 498 ; the election of members to, hotly

contested, 508 ; comparative strength of parties in,

609 ; vote an address to king Willi:un, 510 ; pass an

act depriving a clergyman of his ministerial functions,

ibid; why it refused to pass a bill to facilitate the

conversion of negroes, ibid; Abraliam (iouverneur,

speaker of, 511, 621, V., 103; puss an act to erect

courts of justice, IV., 5ir) ; character of the clerk of,

620; governor Fletcher's accounts stolen from the,

622 ; vote an address to the earl of Bellomont, 526

;

prorogued, 528, 553, 921 ; vote his lordsliip and his

lieutenant-governor p pre.ser.t, 535, 611 ; not inclined

to break any more extravagant grant.s, 553 ; com])lain

of the administration of Justice, and ask that juilges

be sent from Kngland, 595 ; vote governor Doiigan a

present. Oil ; ill treated by the earl of Dellomont,

620; the British parliament to provide against any re-

fractoriness of, 634; the earl of Billonmnt convenes,

686; discontented with his lordsliip, 713; repeal an

act for building a fort at (Jnondaua, 723 ; vote ii land

tax, 767, and money for a fort at Onondaga, iiiiil, 7S2;

appoint ft commissioner to e.vuniine tlie pnlilie iw-

couuts, 775 ; their view regariling tiii> presidency of

the council on the death of a governor, 777; appoint

a treasurer, ibid ; the earl of Helloniont borrows some

of the money voted for the fort at Onondaga, by, 7b5 ;

vote an address on the Kubjeet of the boundary

between Kast Jersey and New York, 786 ; llie I'reelion

of forts at Albany and Slieneelady refirreil to, (•20
;

Cortlantl manor and twit other grunts allowed to s.-nd

representatives to, 823; James (ituljam, speaker of,

847 ; doubts as to whether it be not ilissolveil liy tlie

governor's death, 858; vote that the governmi'iit is

vested in a majority of the council, fe6l ; lieutenant-

governor Nanfan dissolves the old and calls a new,

881 ; their journal to be printed, 915 ; several of tlie

meinbei'H of, exjielled, 925 ; the acts passed by, sent

to Kngland, 928; also the journals of, M'lv, V.,;19;

violent jiroceedings of, IV., 950; lord C'ornbury dis-

solves, 95.' ; an act passed to increase the nu'nbi'r of

Bcmbem gf, 938 ; members of, paid by thvir rsspgctivu

counties, 1000, 1149, V., 540, 895, Vlll., 65 ; meet at

Jamaica, on hong island, IV., 1004, VI., 807 ; titles of

acts passed in 1702 by, IV., 1(04 ; vote an address to

queen Anne, 1005, 1062; make an appropriation to-

fortify the Narrows, 1058 ; attempt to encroach on tho

royal prerogative, 1060; an act passed to furnish a

rooni for, 1114; meet in a tavern, 1115; fancy they
.

have the same powers and privileges as the house of

commons, 1121, V., 256; exist purely by the grace

and favor of tho crown, IV., 1122, 1155; insist on

nominating a treasurer, 1145, 1153 ; an account of tho

rise and progress of, 1152; continued misnnderstand-

ing between lord Cornbury and, 1163, 1169; learn,

with surprise, that the council amends a money bill,

1170 ; views of the lords of trade as to its exclusive

right to frame money bills, 1171; ought not to pre-

tend to all the privili'ges of the hous<i of commons, 1172,

VI., 676; may be allowed to name its own treasurer,

IV., 1172; present articles against Oodfrey Dellius,

Evert Ranker, and William rinhornc, V., 9 ; none in

sirKdmund Andros' time, 58; dissolved because ad-

journed by pioclamation signi'd in New Jersey, 61

;

commence to appropriate the moneys for the sujiport

of governnieni, 83; oaths to be taken by the members

of, 93, 303, VI., 191 ; summary of their proci'edings in

the session of 1710, V., 170; governor Hunter com-

plains of the, 177, 1>'3, :i40, 3)8, 350, .'156
; expel colo-

nel Morris, 17S ; notice of the laws providing for the pay

of members of, 179, 186 (see Acts, New York) ; will

not admit of any amendment by I lie council to money

bills, 183, 263, 293, 359 ; report of the lords of trade

on the din'ereuces between governor Hunter and, 191

;

threatened wiMianact of parliament in case they insist

on providing a revenue, 192, 197; rate of pay to

members of, 192,547, 904; governor Hunter dissolves,

209, 356; propose a table of fees, 210; an election

for a new, ordered, 237 ; vote im'n and money for tho

expedition against Canada, 2.)3 ; sit only by virtue of

the governor's eomniis.^ion, '2^5 ; the council complain

of the course pursued by, '292; attempt to approjiriate

the public money to the several services of govern-

ment, 294; resolve that thu erectlou of n court of

chancery, without their consent, is contrary to law,

205, 298, 330, 359 ; and ileelure that the establishing

of fees, independent of them, is illegal, 296, 298,

359; pass a bill appointing an agent at the court of

Great Uritain, 300, 403, ^12 ; claim to sit and vol"

nuimv by virtue of the free choice and eleclion of (lie

jieopU', 3'2'.l, 359 ; the lords of trade ask that llio

queen express her displeiisun' id' the uudntifnl pro-

ciediugH of, 330 ; their ]iretensi(Uis to dispose of the

public money, without the consent of the council,

grounilless, 33.1; liths of ucts jiassed by, ill 1712,

344 ; eom|ilalnta against, laid before tho secretary of

state, 359 ; vote an ajiproprialion for one year, 306
;

titles of acts passed in 1713, 1714, by, 378 ;
pass bills

for geiiurul naturaliiution, 403, 410; their memorial

rsspsctiag tho act iur paying iiie publie d«bt8, 405;

—As
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Mr. Mulfoid expdled, 416, 499 ; vote a revenue for

five years, 41 «; the inember.s of, are paid from the
general revenue, ibid ; copy of their adtlress to gover-
nor Hunter, communicated to tho lords of trade, 502;
order the arrest of tlie grand jury of New York, 515

;

tho expenses of, paid ont of the public treasury, 524

;

brigadier Hunter reipiests that orders be sent to colonel

Schuyler not to dissolve the, 534, 535 ; history of their

struggle for the control of tho public revenue, 545
;

resolve tlinf tho proviuiial trea.surer be accountable
only to tho governor, council, and general assembly,
548

;
provision for the payment of the members of,

552; pay of the niembcis of, authorized by law, 559
;

governor Burnet report.«i the result of the session of

1720, 57(i; Roliert Livingston, speaker of, 580, 585
;

an act passed to pay certain members of, CS3, 739
;

Adolph I'liilipse, sjieaker of, 7U8, 973, VI., 55 ; differ-

ences between governor Burnettand, V., 7()9 ; the chief
justice a member of, ibid ; independence exhibited by
some of the meraliers of, ibid; titles of acts passed in

1725 by, 772; vote a supply for three years, 778, 781

;

governor Burnet dissolves, 783; existed eleven years,
ibid

; Cadwallader Coldeii's oliservation on the, 805
;

salaries of the public olDcers paid without regard to

tho, 813; governor Burnet engages in a contest with,
ibid

; provid<' for the election of a fort at Oswego,
819, 820; who are to be dcenieil members of, 83C

;

governor Burnet calls a new, 842; endeavor to make
public olllcurs wholly depcndeut on them, and to

weaken the priiuipal cour's, 844 ; controversy re-

speeling the court of chancery, between governor
Burnet and, 847; governor Monlgomerie dis.solve.s,

«56; titles of the acts iia.ssed in 1728 by, 872; a hill

introduceil for fieiiuent holding of, 874; referred to

Mr. Fane, king's council, 870; inter in their voles
items to be j'aid out of the jiulilio revenue, 87fi

;
\

instruct the governor to issue warninls only according
I

to such voles, H79; goveriiur liuru.t disregards the.se

instnietloiis, ibid ; l.'tter of Lewis Morris, junior, on
the en.'roaelinieiits of, 882 ; resolve that it.s ineinbers
are responsible to no other authority than Unit of ilie,

884, 902; titles of the acts passed in 1729 and 173(1

by, 895, 903; attoruey.g al ilradley asks tiiat their
power to pass laws be limited, 9(»0; charged with
aiming at indepeiidence, 901 ; a commissioner on the
part o( the crown should he present atthi' alltiiigs of,

903; Mr. Van Dam's reiu-ons for convoking the, 923;
vole th,. court of chancery to be illegal, 940 ; make a
present to governor (,'osliy in onler lo stop the pas-
sage of the sugar bill through imrliameut, 9.'i4 ; James
Alexan.ler, a lueinlier of, 982; pass an net for settling
a ministry, VI., 1; amends that act, 2; governor
Cosby transmits to Kngland a copy of his sp.'ech to

4 ;
changes ilie salaries <,f the Jii,li.'es, 10 ; .'ensures

atlori.ey.geueial Bradley, 17; Qiiak.rs allowed to vote
for nienilHMK of, 28 ; the manor of Cortland alluwe,! a
representative in il,e, ;'9

; the goveruor has an ubio-

lute negative on all bills passed by the council and,

40, 41 ; difficulties in the, on governor Cosby's
death, 62; decline to transact business, 54; Jews
cannot vote for members of, 56 ; form of adjourning,
6"; adjourned by president Clarke, 74; meets for

transaction of business, 81, 86; prorogued by presi-

dent Clarke, 87 ; dissolved, 94 ; a new, called, 95

;

Lewis Morris, junior, speaker of, 96 ; complaints made
of the long continuance of the, 112; pass a triennial

act, 113; appoint president Clarke their agent, ibid

;

turn their, attention to tho encouragement of iron
manufactures, 116 ; meet at Greenwich, 140 ; what they
mean by "appropriation," 141; provide i»r fortifying
the province, 151; more than ever determined to vote
tho supplies only annually, 209 ; governor Clinton dis-

solves the, 278, 414, 578, 751 ; vote money for the ex-
pedition against Cape Breton, 282, 283, 285, 643;
governor Clinton's character of the, 287, 305 ; adjourn
through fear of the small pox, 288 ; governor Clinton
complains of the, 307, 764 ; their remonstrance to

governor Clinton sent to the secretary of state, 350

;

appoint a kwper of the provincial gunpowder, 353

;

answer to tl»e remonstrance pn.'sented to governor
Clinton by, 365 ; governor Clinton quarrels with the,

378, 394, 400, 472, 474 ; publicly avow neutrality in
time of war, 409, 411 ; appoint an agent of tho pro-
vince witliout the knowledge or consent of the gov-
eriior, 420, 425, 430, 456; rise and progress of the
eucroachments on the prerogative by, 433, 460, 522;
rejioit of the lords of trade on governor Clinton's
differences with the, 614; remonstrance presented to

governor Clinton by tho, 617; David Jones, speaker
of the, 620 ; evidence ia support of the dilTerencos

between governor Clinton and, 639 ; offer a reward
for scalp.s, 047, 084 ; their measures in support of tha
expedition ayainst Canada, 651; character of the
majority of tlie, 67! ; order their door locked and the
ki'y to be laid <in tho table, 674, governor Clintoa
refuses to receive a renionstranee from, 675; the
Jiublii' printer forbid to publish the remonstrance
of th.', 077; vindicate the liberty of tho press
ibi.l; dissolve.l, 681; procedings of the session of
1748, 082 ; apiioiut commissioners for various services,

G84
;
tie iij) their own hands by a singular dis.pinlifying

clans,' r.'ganling members of, 085; assume privil.'ges

gr.\iter than those of tho house of commons, 091;
resolve that tli.'y are not obliged to furnish the gover-
nor with a copy of their address, 094 ; refuse to vote
siippli.'s exe.'pt in a particular foiii,,702

; further en-
cronehni.'iils of, 704; submit to .several dissolutions
rath.'r than vote supplies other I ban annually, 820;
vote one thousand pounds to provision two companies
ordered lo Virginia, 834; their conduct censured, 848,
948

;
or.lers in council reji-otiiig an address of the, 699

;

procedings of, in 1755, 940 ; plan against Crown I'oint

laid tiefore, 950; |,rovi.le for raising forces against
Ci.iwn I'oint, n.>*9, VU.. -37, "lOl, MJ : dc; >.!:,.. f.-, re-

fund ouluuul Joliiuou the money he had advanced

E * L
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for tlio public service, 20 ; refuse to grant a perma-

nent revenue, 32 ; abstract of their proceeclinb's in

175(!, 103; refuse to impose a tax on negroes, 217;

Toto one thousand men for the French war, 218 ; meet

in the out ward of New York, on account of the small

pox, 341; their proceedings printi'd, 342; demand the

re-imbursement of certain expenses incurred for the

war, 353; elected for seven years, 3,')3, Vlll., 444;

mr.ke provision for the troops on the frontier, VII.,

405 ; the case of the sufferers by the fire in Boston

recommimded to the, 429 ; vote a salary to president

Colden, 450 ; dissolved by the deatli of the king, 453,

458, 461 ; an act continuing it six niontlis after

the demise of the crown, declared unnecessary,

480 ; censured for insisting that the j\Klges be com-
|

missioned during good behavior, 503 ; report of tlie

board of trade on the conduct of the, 505 . appoint

their own clerk, 584; insinuate misconduct in the

management of Inilian atfairs, 587 ; vote an adili-

tional number of men for the protection of the west-

ern frontier, G27 ; to be called on to vacate tlie Kaya-

derosseras and other patents, 1133
;
jiresent an address

to lieutenant-governor Colden, 653' declared unduti-

ful and indecent, 654; caus*'s of tlieir addrei.H, 655;

petition the king against parliament taxing the people

of America, 676 ; avow tlie same dangerous opin.ons

US that of Massachusetts, 678 ; a judge of the sujireuie

court, a member of, 794, Vlll., 5 ; lieutenant-govirnor

Coldeu points out a mode of destroying the inllu-

ence of, VII., 797; indemnify major James, 800;

complain of lieutenant-governor (Hlden, 803; de-

mand the removal of the restricti(tu on [taper moni'V,

820; provide barracks, kc, for troops, 831 ; rel'usv

to indemnify lie\itenant-governor Colden, 832, 887;

major James' indemnity vt)ted \>y one nuijority, 833
;

pay of the clerk of, 908 ; the patronagi' of each county

In the hands of its members in, 979 ; take action on

a pamphlet entitled "The Conduct of Cudwallader

Colden," 995 ; request the governor to assent to a

bill authorizing the issue of additional pa]ier money,

VIII., 1; institute proceedings against the author >

and ]iul)lisher of a certain pamphlet, 5 ; dissolved, 14;

tlie nnuubers of the city of New York control tlii', 61
;

restrained from jias.'ing any laws until it provide

necessaries for the king's trtiops, 63 ; description of

persons elected to, 68 ; new counlii'S allowed by royal

favor, not by law, representatives in, 100; reasons

which led governor Moore to dissolve, 143 ; coiuuients

of the I'arl of Hillsborough on the violent resolutions

of, 155 ; deny the authority of parliament over the
|

colonies, 156 ; the king disapproven of tin' jH'tition of,

ibid ; no incn-ast' of members to be aulhtirizeil, ibid; 1

proeiMMlings of the new, 157, 167; members of, nuist

residi' in the district for which they are eleited, 167,

168 ; vote thanks to the merchants foi' agreeing to the

nou-impoplutiou association, 176; jUflges excUnb.'d i

trom beats in, 177, 1:12, 3l'J ; adopt tiiu resoluliuns ot

,

the Virginia assembly, 191 ; report of the board of

trade on the non-importation resolutions of, and the

exclusion of judges from, 194 ; title of the act render-

ing judges incapable of sitting in, 207 ; rea.sons for

excluding judges from seats in, 215; Isaac Sears a

member of, 220 ;
persist in excluding judges, 265,

269 ; otl'er a salary to governor Tryon, 299 ; also to

the earl of Dunmore, 300 ;
judge Livingston complains

of, 319 ; what places send members to, 443, 444 ; offi-

cers of, in 1774, 456; I'hilip Livingston, siieaker of,

470; refu.se to take into consideration the iiroeeedings

of congress, 532, and to apjioiiit delegates thereto, 543,

566 ; an act passed to regulate the election of repre-

sentatives to the, 565 ; the sentiments of fho secretary

of i-tate on their petitions to the king, lords and com-

mons, 574; John Watts, neinber of, 590 ; dissolved,

076
;
governor lioliiTtsou recommends the calling of

a loyal, 810.

Nova Scotia, the first ."ession of the, opened, VI., 954.

Pennsvlvania, copies of their journals about to be trans-

mittal to Knglaml, IV., 32; vote mom'y tor the sup-

port of the gorernni-ut, 1(19; governor Letcher

(piarrels witli the, 223; dillerences between Mr. I'enn

and the, V., 17; pass an insolent act, 18; commit

the reveri'nd lioctor Smith to jail, \"I1., 416.

Rhode Island, pass a strange sort of an act, IV., 001.

South Carolina, vote a gratuity to captain John Stuart,

Vlll., 15'.).

Virginia, composition of the, ML, 25
;
governor Nichol-

son meets the, IV., 1120 ; nnnduT of burgesses in the,

v., 606; its resolutions adopted by other colonies,

Vlll., 176.

Asserue, a Mohawk castle. III., 250.

.Vssessnient, an, ordiTcil to be iniposi'd in New Orange, II.,

i;85; further ordi'rs respi'ctiug, 688, 697; roll, 699.

Assiclniua, a Seneca saclien\, IV., 658.

Assinard, an Oneida Indian, settled among tin' Ni'pissenin-

iens, IX., 599.

Assiniboinsrivc;', M. do lu Veranderie ascends the, IX., 1060.

Assi.xes, M. di' la Grive des. (See Ve la Gn're.)

Assizi-*, court of, alterations in the laws of New Ynrk nuule

by, III., 104. (See Court.)

Association, the, sigiu'd in New Ymk, IV., 258; pidclanm-

tiou issued for signing the Lest and. 440 ; for mutual

defense I'ormed on the frontiers, VII., 618 ; lornnil in

the colouii'S against importing any Knglisb goods or

manufactures into America, VIII , 09, bO, 176 ; form

for organizing lovali,-t, 5(i4; to taki' up arms, ordered

to he higni-il throughout the proviie e of New York,

5s2; addrens to lieutenant-governor Colden from

the conunitlin of the New York, 583; lieutenant-

governor Coldeli's answer, 586 ; I'lter Van Schaick

refuai's to sign the, 652.

Assongnlsa, an Ottawa chief, IX , 181.

Asstetlen, reverend Mr., II., 72.

Ashuerus, lleudriek, II., 101, III., 74.

Assumption, a town on the Mirsir-sijipi, VII., 777. (See

t'art i'Aisomjiliun i Mrmjihi^.j

J?
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Aat6, John, exchanged, X., 881.

Astley, Sir Jacob, baronet, one of the lords of trade. III.,

xvi, v., 422, 435.

Astronomy, knowledge among the In.'.ians of, I., 282.
Asylum for orphans and old men, none in New A'etherland,

I., 300; rccomTnended, 317; the inhabitants of New
Nethorland never contributed to\vards the ereition of
an, 423

;
the people of New Nethcrland would com-

plain were aid demanded for the erection of an, 431.
Ataweetsera, the Delaware king, to bo given up to the Eng-

lish, VII., 652.

Atchatickpe, VIII., 31.

Atchinnara, an Oneida chief. III., 489.
Aterll, Edward, IV., 937, 1008.

Atharea. (See Turhca.)

Athens, I'enn.sylvania, Indian name of, VII., 110
Atherton,

,
a partisan of major Rogers at Michilimack-

iuac, VII., 992.

Athlone [(iodert de Ginkell, first] carl of, colonel Fletcher
served under, IV., 362.

Athol [James Murray, scoud] duke of, raen.ber of the
]irivy council, VI., 757.

Atkin (Atkins, Atkyn), Edmund, superintendent of Indian
alfairs in the southern colonies, rejiorts his proceed-
ings, VII., 208; attends a conferi'iice with the si.x

nations, ibid, 211, 232; his antecedents, 211; his
Indian name, 214 ; introduced to the six nations, 2;!4;
Bick, ilii<l, 235; his speech to the six nations, 236,
241

;
reply .if n.e Indians to, 242; agrees on a signal

to be used by the six nations when going to the south,
243; sir William Johnson in commuuicatio'i with,
277

;
displeased with the governments of I'ennsylva-

uiaand Maryland, 281 ; examines ensign lielestre, 282.
Atkint,

,
a settler near Savannah river, VIII,, 33,

Atkinson, Theodore, conunissioner to the colonial congress
at Albany, VI,, 853, 858, 864, 871, 878, 882; one of
the committee to prepare articles for a union of the
colonies, 860; one of the committee to confer with
the Indians of fiinajohary castle, 880 ; a delegate from
iMassachnsitts to Canada, I.K,, 941.

Atigne (Atti,,ue) river, where, IV., 1035; an Knglish fort on,
X,, 901, \):,t:,. (See Lnyal Ilni.nun.)

Atinon, chief of the Nepissings, IX,, 1070.

Atiwancto, an AIk iniki chief, X., 252.
I

Attainder, of lieutenant-governor Leislcr and others, revers-
ed, IV., 198, 215, 400; title of the act passed Tor lli,.

reversal of I.eisler's, 1018.

AttakallkuUa, king, ransoms captain John Sluart, VIII., 159.
Attoniat, I'ennsylvania, the I.'n.uch threaten to bnild a fort

at, VI., 796.

Attorney, I,o.h.wyek I'c'es admitted an, II,, 651
; Allard

Anthony admitted an, 671 ; oath of ollic,. in New
Nethcrland of an, 677; John Tn.ler and .hunes Knn.t All,
practice as, 111., 679.

Atlorm'y-general of Kngliind, sir Uolwrt .Sawyer, III., 362;
and solicitor-general, their report on the juiwer of the
eolonh^s over their militia, IV.. 101, 104; on the peti-
tion of W.llian, IVnu, 108; coun.sel against colonel

Fletcher, 466, 471 ; air Edward Northey, 954 ; his
opinion regarding the New York court of chancery,
v., 946; and solicitor-general, their opinion that the
governor of New York ought not to .sit and vote as a
number of the council when acting in a legislative

capacity, VI., 41 ; his opinion as to the proper mode
to prevent the government i".;lling into the hands of
Mr. James »e Lancey, 612; report on the appointment
of chief justice De Lancey by the solicitor and, 792

;

honorable Charles Yorke greatly aflected on resigning
the office of, Vlll., 202.

for the Leeward islands, Thomas Weaver served as
IV., 326.

of New Jersey, susponded, V., 399 ; Thomas Gordon.
appointeil, 400.

of New York, Thomas Rudyard tills the office of, III.,

351
;
James Graham ails the office of, ibid, 412, 721

767, 840. IV., 25, 129, 145, 186, 308, 345, 347^ 381^
392, 425, 580, 821 ; allowance of, too small. III., 406

;

George Farewell serves as, 663, IV., 847; governor
Sloughler ordered to nominate an. III., 687; William
Nicolls aj)pointed, 709; Thoin;is Newton tills the
olfice of, 721, 768, IV., 847; allowed a salary, 25, 206,
253, VIII., 62; makes a report on the manner in
which lauds are granted, IV., 334 ; responsible for the
loose manner in which the patents for the extravagant
grants were drawn, 448 ; acted according to orders,
463; an, recommended to be sent from England, 514,
518, 520, 529. 532, 551, 694, 595, 598, 611, 647

i

salary of, ,'i99
; an, to be sent from England, 633 ; the

earl of IVdlomont in want of an honest and capable,
644; Sampson Shelton Broughton appointed, 667,
683, 70O

;
Jlr. iiroughton arrives from England as,

913
;
he is jiresented by the grand jury and ordered

indicted, 956, 957; is restored to the office of, 1017
10)8; succeeded by May liickley as, 1186; John
Rayner asks to be appointed, V., 49 ; obtains leave to
return to England, 84 ; John Rayner acts as, 101, 161,
163

;
Mr. liickley acts as, 357 ; nmkes use of trifling

preti'uses to bring himself business in a mean and
sordid manner, 847 ; Richard Hradley ads as, 899,
VI., 17, 153, 514, 583, 6t>0 ; James Alexander acts as'
v., 982; David Jamison formerly, VI,, 9; a bill in
chancery against a patent for land granted by gover-
nor Montgomery, IIU.I by the, ;iO

; Williani Smith
rocommended for the office of, 514; aiijioiuted, 737,
VII., 9tl9

; William Kemjie tills the office of, VI,
766,929; John Tabor Kemiii' appointed, VII, 399-
men of no standing in lli.. law lilt the office of, 487;
luitone in the coliuiy til for the office of, 702; deterred
froi I oroseeuliug iMililislnrs of si'dilious papers, 760.

of I'eiui.^ylvania, David I.loyd, IV., ;I01,

owauey (Adrawanah, Atrawana, Atlrawaneli, Ollra-

waua, Otlrawanee), a Cayn.ga chief, VI,, 387, 190 •

visits Oswego, 706 ; negoliales u treaty with the Mesaa-
sages, 729; informatiiui furnished by, VII,, 239; at
fort John,:..», 2.55; m^nti..,,.,!, VIII,; lU; attends ft

conference at Johnstown, 497.

tUI
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Atwood, William, appointed chief justice of New York, IV.,
|
Au Bocuf river, (Aux boenfs. Bare river, 3ooff. Riviere de

667 ; Ilia momorial to the lords of trade, 683 ; expe
riences difBoulty at the treasury, 700; exi)ectcd at

New York, 719 ; succeeds Abram de Peyster, 777 ; a

letter of introduction furnished to, 852; arrives at

New York, 88.') ; reports the grounds of one of his

decisions, 923 ; publishes his commission at Burling-

ton, N. J , 924 ; reports his progress in introducing

the law of Kngland and enforcing the trade acts in

the colonies, 929
; p\iblicly contends against the prin-

cijjle that people in the colonies are not hound by
laws made in England, 9.TO ; one of the council of

New York, 943 ; partisan nets of, 946 ; encourages the

factious, 949 ; the assembly vote money to, 950, 958
;

Boonf, River of Boeff), mentioned, VI., 832, 923, 925;
a French detachment sent to, 836 ; a fort at, 837,
VII., 269, X., 259; the fall of fort Niagara would cut
off the French from their fort at, VII., 6; forces

drawn to the relief of Niagara from, 401 ; abandoned,
424; Delawares on, 752; course of trade on, VIII.,

26 ; other names for, IX., 886 ; Shawauese settled on,

1035; the English settled on, X., 255; the portage at,

an obstacle to the passage of troops, 256 ; canoes to

bo provided for the navigation of, 279 ; route from
lake Krie to the fort on, 300 ; nature of the land on,
301

;
M, de la Chauvignerio command.s at, 436 ; the

English approaching, 819.
differc.ioes between attorney-general Broughton and, I Aubrespy, captain d', stationed at Niagara, X., 373; vote,
9 ;

us proceed,„gs .n the ease of colone Bayard,
;

f„, ,„.. ,..„,„„„ ^^ j^,„/ communicates the
B57; forces a jury to change theu- verdict, ibid; sns- pi,n.t,.tn(i„„ „f .i . •. . ,t . ,- j •, ,«.,
„„„ . , r ., .,„,„, , I. I

capitulation of tlmt city to M. de Vaudreu, 1041.pended from the counei , 959; the people of New a-.k... „„ . • i- ,

C.,., „__, _ _. , , ,. , „., '
"''^''"

I

Aubry, captain, disavows the outrages perpetrated by the

western Indians on the Engli.«h, VIII., 109 ; defeats
York suffered great liardshi])s from, 960 ; lord Corn-
bury writes to the lords of trade in relation to, 906

;

great .jmplaints against, 971 ; refuses permission to
|

report the trial of colonel Bayard and captain

Hutchins, 972 ; his ruling as to what w.is high trea- i

the English, X., 900s biographical notice of, 901;
conducts a reinforcement from the Illinois to Niagara,

986, 987
;
defeated, 989 ; commander of the proviuoa

of Louisiana, 1161.
son, 974; judge of the court of admiralty, 1000 ;, Aubry, chevalier, at fort Frontenae, IX 235
absconds, 1003; reasons for suspending, 1010

;
some Aubry (Aubery), reverend Joseph, S. J., notice of, IX,, 880;

people in ^ew York bewitched by, 1017
;
proposes recommends the establishment of a po,,t in the direc-

the tiispension of attormy-geueral Broughton, 1020,

his answer to tlie reasons for his own suspension, 1022

;

about to present ariieles against lord Corulniry and
attorney-general Broughton, 1023 ; heard before the

privy council in the ca.se of colonel Biiyard and alder-

tion of P.Mitago;..t, 881 ; his memoir on the bounda-
ries of N.;w Fiance, 894 ; missionary at St. Francis,

9.n, 990, 991, 994.

Auburn (Ouburne), near Boston, c.iptain Nicholson visits,

III., .551.

man Hutchins, 1024
;
ord.T removing him from his

;
Au Castor, Nova Scotia, a French ship arrives at X 70

seat in the council, ibid, 1025; ordered to be arre.sted,
;
Auchmuly, reverend Samuel, VII., 538; rector of Trinity

1039; his removal conlirnied, 1044; rumored that his church, Ni.w York 940.
proceeding,s are approv.'d in England, 1071 ; attorn.y- Auckland [w'illi.im Kden 1st]
general Broughton eoniplains of, 1108, 1110; Mr. y'lU. 703.
Newton d.'puty to, 1116; Willium Sniilli succeeds, ! Auction, an 'a.^t passed in New York to rej

goods lit public, VIII., li;7.

.Auctioneer, fur the Puleh towns on hong Island appointed
11., 675; of Long Island allowed to collect outstand-
ing debts, 683 ; privileges of an, 690; Nicolaea Bay-
ard an, 695 ; great increase of, in New York, VUI
167.

1137 ; his salary as chief justice, 1142 ; misconstrues

a New York act, 1150 ; lays a repiut of certain niatli'rs

relating to the province of New York bif.iie the lords

of trade, V
,
lO.'i; hisihfeiise for hiscourseon the bench

whilst chief ju.'itice of New York, 105-108
; prays to bo

restored to that olTice, 109 ; governor Cosby trans-

mits a copy of his commission to the lords of trade,

VI., 6; coiideiuns vessels behuiging to Rip Van Dam,
153.

Atwood,
,
junior, retained as counsel for Uuyard and

Hutchins, IV., 946; mentiuiied, 1104.

Auburiviere, Francis Louis de Tounoy de I', fifth bialioii of

Qiu'bie, VI., 483; biographical imlii-e of, IX., 1(1113;

the Indians condole his dfiith, 1066.

Aubert, captain, captures an English vessel, IX., 6V0, 677; :

conimaiid.s le Loup Marin, X., 46, 72; stationed at '

Ca)w I)e.^ro/iers, 9,3, 1(H, 116, 117, 118, 121,l.'-|9;i

reiurns to Quebec, 130, 178; annoiinees theajiproaeli
'

of the Englioh fleet to (Juebee, 995.
'

Aubcrvllle, lieutenant, sent against the IroijuoiH, IX., 641.
Ai-.liiii. rrii, M, d', Kreiioli ambasaaaur to Spain, X., 1143.

;

lord, biographical notice of,

egulate the sale of

Aucxbrebis, Hans, II., 724.

Auditor of New York, Slejihen Van Cortland recommended
fur deputy, HI. ,429; Abraham Depeyster deimty, IV.
777.

Auditor-general of the duki' of York, his property in New
Nelherland eonlisealed, II,, Oil.

Auditor-general of the plantations, .Mr. Blathwayt holds the
coinmis.Hion of, HI., 710 ; the assembly of New York
reluse to pay the, VI., 94 ; Mr. Waljiole acts as, 163,

461 ; reveri'ud Robert Cliolinnndeley npiiointed, VHl
4.54.

Aug*!, , a trader nt Ureeii Bay, killed, X., 37.

Augt', , wounde.l ,it the battle of Hillery, X.. 1086.

Aughnaiiawis, a .Seneca chief, VII., 623.

AughiiUBjjey. (See Oghpiuga.)
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cholson visits,

ipoily in Nuw

Anghstaghregi, chief of all the Hurons, dead, VII., 854
Aughwick (Aukwick), the six nations send a message to

the Indians at, VI., 1008; Conrad Weiser holds a
meeting with Indians at, VII., 331 ; colonel Croghan
returns 1 1, 982.

Au Glaize (Le Glaize), on the Miami river, modern name of
IX., 891.

'

Augsburgh, the Swedes and Fins on the South river allowed
freedom of religion according to the coDfossion of, I.,

608 (sec Lutherans)
; honorable Thomas Robinson, sec-

retary to the English embassy at the congress of VII
899. ' '

Auguillon, duchess d', founds the Hotel Dieu at Quebec
VII., 425.

'

Augusta, princess, marries the prince of Wales VI 163
Augusta, Georgia, III., 193; reverend Mr. Fri'nk appointed

to yiI.,5G7; treaty concluded with the Indians at,
V III., 32.

Augusta, Maine, garrisoned, V., 598, VI., 959; ancient fort
at, IX,, 905.

Augusta, Virginia, northern Indians make an incursion
into, VI., 230 ; colonel I,ewis settles at, VIII 517

Augustin. (See St. Auguitine.)
'

Augustines, II., 31. (See Herman.)
Augustus, lord, v., 937. (See Filz, y.)
Aurange, the rivjr and cuntry of Alanahata called. III., 16

{Suv Orange ; Fort Orange.)
AureUlan, captain d', X., 1007; votes for the surrender of

Quebec, 1008.

Australian company. (S,.e C«m;,„„y, Australian
)

Australian countries (.\u.stralis terra), a Dutch eompuiy pro-
posed to trade to, I., 8- the \Ve«t I..,u„

, .

I »i o. i"o »vest India companv
Obtains the exclusive right to trade to II ""s

Austria, designs of, against France, X., 259; defjau'd '
70'!

885. ' '

Authonty to reverend Hugh Peters, to negotiate certain mat-
t.?rs with the West India companv, I 568

Autrechaux, M. d', king's lieutenant at Port Louis, X 1062
Auvergiiats,

, Indian traders, l.\., 1:14.

''

Auvergne, count d'lvstaing a native of,' X., 1167.
Aux L'aiiards river, X., 62, "8 92.

Aux Cannes river, an Knglish fort on, X 974
Aux Kcnreuils, l-iKli.h vessels «,,ce„d beyond' X 1031
Auxerre, marslial 'rureiiiieat, IX., 32

'

'

I

Aux Sables river, Miehig,„,, ou'tragi-s coiiuni.te.l '.y the
'

Indians of, X., 140.
'

Aux Sables river. New Vork, X.. 102 ; tlie Preneli am. halts
lit, 4.)j

; near Cswego, 674
Avaugo,u-,.Pierre du Hois, viscount d', governor of Canada,

IX, v.i, '^JiM.Oaudaisonlered.o report on hi
administration, 12; the Jesuits cmplain of 13 -, •

'".< report on Cunaila, l:),2(»; recalled, 22, 784; sends
a j>arly to Ilu,l.,oii's bav, 268, 3(i4

Avein, battle of, 1(., 351.

Averdy, Clement diaries Francois d' .:.,.,, 11iiiiiii-oiB u, controller-genera
A., vii.

'

Averiii, Uichard, IV., 1000.

Avortttn, Jorls, III., 747.
|

55
Avery, doctor, the chief correspondent in England ?f the

American dissenters, VII., 371.
Avery, James, IV., 613.
Avery, Thomas, IV., 194.

Avis, captain, III., 160.

Avrey, captain, carries despatches from New York to England
v., 533.

'

Awandao creek, Pennsylvania, VIII., 127.
Awanda;issachtoen, a Cayuga Indian, III., 532.
Awanie (Awanay), a Mohawk sachem, IV., 728, 983,998.

(See Indian language.)
Awenano (Awanano), a Seneca sachem, IV., 658; his entire

family killed, 694.

Awenes, John, IV., 1007
Awetharink, a Seneca chief, III., 774,
Awitharoa, a Seneca chief, III., 444.
•Axe-belt, an, sent by the French to the six nations, V ill 507
Axtell, William, of the council of New York, VIII 269 '685 •

notice of, 269; .governor Tryon retires to the' resil
dence of 638, 686

; colonel of the Kings county mili-
tia, 696, (55.

Aylesbury, Welbore Ellis, member for, VII 704
Aylesford (Henenge Finch, (Irst] earl of, mem'ber of the privV

council, v., 412.
'

Ayonontoun* (Ayonontont), three Englishmen taken pri-
soners at, VI., 733, X., 240.

Ayres, Moses, VI., 347.

Ayrshire, the earl of Loudon dies at his castle in, VII 36Ayscough. captain, R. N., commander of his majesty's 'sloop
Swan, to protect the tea .ships in New Vork, VIII 403

A.vscough, sir tieorge, high reputation of, II ,
274

'' "

Azores, II., 677; la.itml,. computed Iron, tlie, V., 555- ex-
ports from New York to the, VI., 127, 393, 611.

'

B.

Baaker, Nicholas, IV., 942,
liabcock, colonel llen.y, biographical notice of, X 731HaWr M., commands a French detachment sen't to Uke

r.rie, VI., b35 ; builds a fort, 836.
liacalio islands, or Cape Hreton, V 5')"

Hachom's country, a ,old n.iue'reported'to 1>.. in, II., 63.Hachoren, IVt.r, X., 881,

liackalamie river, VIII., 31.

Hacker, Claes Jaiis,>, ||., ^Jr.o, (;72, I||., 7.1.

Hacker, llemlriek .lanzi.n, ||1., 7n.

Hacker, llendriek Willem.se, II., 699, 72i
Hacker, Jacob, II., 249, III., 75; visits ilolhnd. It 473'

«.|bepe„ of New Amsteidam, 475; gives tes.imon;
about the surrender of New Netherland, 476 ; brother-
in-law of director Stiiyve.sant, 499.

Hiieker, Joo«t ,le, case of, 1.,'428. (!-ee Tc,„u,,en.)
Hacker, Joris, II., 215.

Hacker, K.^yiiier Willi'mse, ||., 700, 111 7.1

li'»k-"is, reverend Johannes, minister at .New Amster,-„m
UoVi, re.urns to liurope, 317; how long in New
Netherland, 431 ; loaves New Amsterdam, 490.

, , i

•. I|
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Bacon, EdwRrd, a lord of trade, III., xvii, xviii, VII., 429,

438, 4Cn, 464, 472, 478, 481, 48.'), fl03, f.04, 50G, 567,

678, 708, 709, 74f>.

Bacon, lord, his essay on I'lantations quoted, IV., 787.

Bacon, Nathaniel, none of the accomplices in the rebellion

of, to be admitted into New York, III., 245 ; his rebel-

lion in Virginia very expensive, V., 902.

Badclard, assistant surgeon, behaves ill, X., 702.

Baucock, Thomas, IV., 936, 1006.

Badgely, , lieutenant of the New Jersey rioters, VI., 347.

Badsie, an Onondnga sachem, IV., 805.

Bad women not to be sent to Canada unless applied for, X.,

232.
•

Baeck, Justus, 1., 437.

Bagge, Brut, IV., 939.

Bagley, .lonatlian, lieutenant-colonel in the oxpi'dition to

Lake tieorge, VI., 1000, 1002; commands a provin-

cial regiment at Ticonderoga, X., 732.

Bagley (Bayley), Timothy, licensed to raani-facture oil from
drift whales, V., 984; appointed ranger, ibid ; lieu-

tenant of one of the New York companies, ibid.

Bc^santara, an Iro(iuois chief, IV., 94.

ilahamas, treasure found near the, 111., 720; captain Webb
governor of, IV., 301; his excellency is robbed by
Jiirates, 585

; governor Haskett .seized and bani: 'led

by the people of, 929, 932; orderi'd to prepare the

public defenses, 965; comjilainls jirese'ited against

the proprietors of, 1176; nnntioned, VI., 754; John
Tinker governor of, 756, 761 ; William Shirh'V gover-

nor of, 959, VII., 946 ; reverend Mr. Carter missionary

at, 413; tenure of judges' commissions in, 479;
heads of inquiry relative to, VIll, 388 ; loyalists of

the southern states to be sent to, 804.

Bahia, the, laid waste, I., 63; the West India company's
ships dispatched to, 67; thr- chief seat of the war in

Brazil, 236. (Sim. Bai/ of all Saint).)

Bale dame marie, ]ire.sent name <if. III., 248.

Baie Francaise, IX., 4. (See Fundij, bay of.)

Bailey, en.^ign Alexander, wouiideil ut Ticomleroga, X., 731.

Bailey, cajitain Kiihard, wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 729.

Bailleul, cadet, lill.d out for an exi).(iition, X., 165 ; sent to

Beaubassin, 169; reported to hav.. bt>en r.'pulsed,

173; returas, 174; expected at Beaubassin, 175; his

arrival, 176.

Baillie, (Jeorge, niendier of the board of trade. III., xvi, V.,

187, 188, 190, 197, 198, 232, 283, 286, 288, ,302, 304,
330, ,331, ,332, 3:;4.

Baillie, lieutenant William, killml ut Ticonderoga, X., 728.
Bainbridge, Kdmund, letter of, VI., ,il4 ; one of the Newark

ci>nMiiittee, 315.

Bainbridge (Hambridge), J„lin, r.vommended for a seat in

the council of New J.Tsey, v., 420
; not fit, .'>21.

Bainfield, Mr., V^., 4.'^2.

Iluird, reveri'ud I'alriek, VII., 316.

liarivl, I'eter, recommend, d for a seat in tlu' council of New
J.'rsey, V., 521; appoinbid, .541; deceased, VI., 24;
his successor in the council of New Jersey, 3U.

Baker, James, death cf, V., ."Cs.

Baker, captain ,Tolin, commandant at Albany, III., 117, 119,

137 ; ojjcns governor Nicolls' letters to the commis-
saries, 143 ; governor Nicolls communicates his views

respecting the peace between the French and Mohawks
to, 148.

Baker, John, dei)nty from New Jersey to the Dutch com-
manders, II., 571.

Baker, Joseph, IV., 1008.

linker, R. inembrance, killed, VIII., 036; his head carried to

St. Johns, 660.

Baker, Roger, lieutenant of militia of the city of New York,

IV., 810; indict. 'il for saying the king was made a

nose of wax, 957.

I!;.kcr, Samuel, opposes the confirmation of the New York
money bills, V., 514 ; and others, complain of the New
York act for the encouragement of the Indian trade,

760 ; and oth.?rs, empowered to employ persons in Eng-

land to oppose the Sugar bills, 926 ; a merchant at

London, VI., 148.

Baker, Thomiis, dejiuty from Easthan ton. 111., 27.

Baker, William, a merchant at London, VI., 148 ; sir Wil-

liam, acts in certain ca.se3 us ag.'ut for the province

of New York, VII., 607.

Baker, ,
ca]itaii> (Jreathouso and followers assemble at

thehous.'of, Vlll., 464.

Balaguier, , uuder-secrelary of state. III., xi.

Bal.l Kagle cr.'.'k (Pennsylvania). VIII., 125.

Buld Mountain (Lake George), X., 566, 601, 738; major

Rogers defeated at, 838.

Baldridge, .\dam, submits a projiosal for the settlement of

till' island of St. Mary, IV., .333; a chi.f manag.'r

in the trade with Jiirates, 413; the earl of Ii..||omont

cannot prosecut.', 518; clears at N.'W York for one

place and goes to another, 552; a license of marriage

granted to, 766.

B.aldwin, Richard, IV., 222.

Hall, cajituiii, III., 730. (See Dull, cnplaiii.)

Uallendalloch, biograidiicul notice of major (irant of, X., 903.

lialn.'vis, lii iilenant I'atriek, wounded at Ticonderoga, X.,

729; notic of, ibiil.

Hallhazar, a Spanish ni'gro, sold in Now Neth..rland, II., 31.

Baltic, the king of Denmark exacts toll from those who fre-

ipient the, I., 109.

Baltinmre, baron, sir (i..orgi. Calvi.rt created. III., vii ; secre-

tary of state, 17; reported death of a son of, 161, 162.

(Set; Calvert, deorgf.)

Baltimori. [Benedi.t L.'onard I'alvi'rt 5th], lonl, conforms to

th.- ehiireh of Kngluiid, V., 605.

Baltimor.. (Baltam.im-, lialtanion,, liallemor.', Hulthanio..r,

Balllianiuor, Ballhamor, Ballhamore, llalthasar Mor.',

llulthenmr, Italthimor.', Ilalthus iMoor, llaltimoor),

Cecil 1,'alverl 2d lord, jiroprb'tor of the jirovinc

of .Maryland, II.. G7, 70 ; Delaware elaiiiK^d by, 73, SI,

131, 138, III., 1h6; memoir of, II., 74; Josias Kendal,

lii'iitenant of, 75; controv.'rsy Utween tlii. Dot. Ii

and, 82,84,85,86,91,92,96,97,98,99, 116; extnut

from the [latent of, 84 ; Messrs. Ileirmuns and Wal-

drou's observations on the patent of, 85 ; uninbabiled
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) tlie Dutch corn-

is head carried to

wcra assumble at

JOl, 738; major

iiril, confoniis to

BaltiiiKiro (Cecil Ciilvcit)— continued.

lands only granted to, 66 ; date of tUo patent of, 91

;

the Dutch in jiosaession of New Netherland long before

a patent had been obtained hy, 92; argunientii aij'ainst

the validity of tlio grant to, 90 ; colonel Clabborn

obliged to be;; his life from, 97 ; inquires of the

authorities in Maryland what they had done with the

Dutch on the Delaware, 98 ; Mr. lleermaus suggests

that sonuj of the directors of tlif- West India company

s<'e and arrange matters with, 99 ; diaries I. grants Ma-

ryland to, 117, i;i7. III., 24, v., (iti.")
; governor Feudal

excites a faction against, II,, 118; instructs captain

Neale to demand tlie surrender of New Amstel, 119
;

answer of the West India company thereto, 120 ; the

Dutch andiassador to KngUind to be requested to

attend to thecontro\ isy with, 121 ; mentioned, 138;

]iatent of, sought to be annulled. III., 23 ; obstructs

tlu; trade of Virginia, 25 ; his patejit an intrusion, 27
;

expected to apply for the Delaware, 70 ; has no right

to the Delaware, 113 ;
jirotests against the Dutch,

344.

Baltimore, [Charles Calvert 3d] lord, governor of Maryland,

II., 73; his negotiations with the live nations. III.,

321, 322, 323, 32(i ; requests to be heard before the

council on his claims to the Dehiware, 339.

Balveren, Mr., II., 3.^.2.

Bamiilielil, Mr., V., 532.

Hams, John, X., gH3.

lianagero. (See Kanaf;cro.)

Banchand (Hanchot), Mr., HI., 130, 147.

Bancker (H.inekert), captain, II., 207 ; takes an Knglish ves-

sel, 21)8; the vessel restored which was taken bv,

32.3.
•

j

Bancker, ca]>tain Evert, resident commissary among the
j

Keni'cas, V., 7U7; summoned to retire from Oswego,

829.

Bancker, Oi.'rard, assistant clerk of the New York assembly,

VIII.,4.'Jl5.

Bancroft, Hdward, answers William Knox, VIII., 803.

Jtancrol't, (Jeorge, his character of (ieneral Wentworth, VI.,

182 ; lommunicates a letter of reverend doctor John-

son, VII., 438.

Banditti, trausiiorted from Sweden to the South river, I., 588.

Bandoliers, what, II., U23.

Baugcir, doitor Herring, bishop of, VI., 849; doctor Sher-

lock, bishop ol, 910.

Banishment from New Netherland, sentences of, I., 213, 349.

Bank of issui>, an act jiasst^l in Barbadues to establish some-

thing like a, IV., 1188.

Banke river, VIII., 31.

Hanker, Chri.>toplier, captain of rangirs, V'lII., C02.

Baiiker, Kvert, an aldernmn of Albany, HI,, 771, 772, 773,

IV., 20, v., 572; attends conferences with the In-

dians, 111., 805, 840, IV., 90, 279, 281, V., 271, 715,

720 ; attends a louncil held liy governor I'letcher,

IV., 175; submits v<cws on Indian allairs, ]7(j;

obtains a I'rauduleut grant of land, 330, 391, 7(-3, 785
;

the Indians cmiiiilaiu of, 345, 340, 3ti3, 743; signs a

8

petition to William III., 940 ; the grant to, ought to

be repealed, 1112; the assembly of New York present

articles against, V., 9 ; commissioner for Indian affairs,

85, 217, 219, 223, 226, 228, 229, 635, 638, 657, 658,

661, 602, 664, 667, 679, 693, 694, 696, 742, 786, 791,

794; resident commitaary among the Senecaj, 797;

summoned to retire from fort Oswego, 829.

Banker, Evert, member of the general committee of New
York, VIII., 601. (See Bancker.)

Banker, John, a merchant of New York, IV., 1135.

Bankes, John, sent messenger from Connecticut to governor
Colve, II., 652; reported confined at New Orange,
660.

Banks, James, lieutenant of fusileers, V., 646.

Banks, ensign John (46th foot), at Oswego, VII., 854.

Bannasitoron, au Oneida chief, IV., 93.

Banning, Jan, II., 187.

Bante, D., I., 46(1, 570, 629.

Banyar, Goldsborow, deputy clerk of th« council of New
Y'ork, VI., 494, 505, 527, 545, 591, 594, 596, 606,

705, 707, 708, 710, 711, 712, 779, 780, 781, 815, 841,

866, 1002, VII., 679; .-om'r.nnicates proposals for

au exchange of prisoners, VI., 500; deputy secre-

tary of the province of New York, 863, VIII.,

310; diputy auditor-general, VII., 359 ; clerk of the
supreme court, 684 ; s 'd by J. Morin Scott, ibid

;

lieutenant-governor CoMeu bears testimony in favor

of, 793, 794 ; fees on grants of land taken by, 923

;

biographical :iotieo of, VIII., 188 ; an active friend of

government, 248 ; dej)rived of the office of siu-rogate,

kc, 284; shares the prolits of his office with David
Colden, 323 ; attends the funeral of sir Wil'iam John-
son, 480; assists .at an Indian conference, 482; resi-

dent in New York, 599.

Banyar, Mrs., death oi, VIII., 189.

Baptism, a New England missionary refuses Indian children,

VIII., 541.

Baj>tisms and burials, governor Burnet ordered to transmit
a return of, V., 777; number of, in Canada in 1671,
IX., 73; in 1672, 89; in 1679, 143.

Baptist,
, in garrison at fort Krontenac, IX., 236.

Bapti.ste (Baptist), cajitain, a privateer in prison at Boston,

IV., 34.3, IX., 691; a French pilot, convers.ant with
till! Ni'w England roast, 576; takes a prize off cape

Cod, 617; a privateer of Acadia, inlllds considerable

damage on the English, 636; lived a long time at

Boston, 661.

Baptists. (See Anahaptistt.)

Barachols, what, IX., 924.

Barantti', captain, mortally wounded, X., 1089.

Barbadoes, horses exiHirted from New Netherland to, I.,

385, 386, 387, 397, 399, 455 ; importance of the trade

to, 547; New Netherland trades in tobacco from, II.,

234 ; rule observ.Ml by English traders on arriving at,

256 ; admiral (b> Uuyter ordered to jiroceed against,

289; Ui-groes seut Iroui (iuiuea to, 338 ; sliii>s arrive

iu Englr.nd from, 340 ; reverenil (jeorge Downing
visits, 411:; captured by the Dutch, 518, 022; tlio
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heirs of Constant Silvester and Thomas Mitidle-

towne reside at, 588 ; Richard Morris retires to,

695 ; Lev is Morris remoTf s to New Yoric from, 619 ;

in the Carribbees, 650 ; a certain Knflishmnn forges a

mcrriago certifcate and retires to, 601 ; major Andros

commander of the forces in, 741 ; lord Willoiighb;; i

governor of, III.,. 45; he acts tyrannically in, 142;

complaints in relation to the trade to, 175, 176 ; nature

of the trade with, 182 ;
provisions «ent from Boston

to the fleet at, 183 ; many of the inhabitants propose

removing to Boston from, 184; New York sends pro-

Tisionq to, 212 ; negi-oes sold in, may be removed

elsewnerc, 245
;
persons not in orders sent to exer-

cise the ministerial function at, 253 ; slaves biought

to New York from, 261 ; a vessel with provisions

plundered on her way to, 364 ; Mr. Rudyard goes to,

412; news of the .evolution in England r«eivcd fr^m,

683, 585; a vessel arrives at New Y'ork from, 599;

captain George McKenzie about going to, 614; Casper

Hermans about escaping to, 636 ; in danger of Iwing

lost to the English, 651 ; snpiilied fnim the northern

colonies with provisions, C52, 653 ; Now York imports

sugar and rum from, I\'., 186 ; a frigate sent as a con-

voy with .xhips bounil <o, 257; the e.-rl nf Bellomout

at, 296, 299, 302, 339, IX., 690; a ketch enters at

New Jersey from, IV., 3S2 ; ships arrive every month

in winter at New Y'ork from, 4;'-2; captain Glover

sails from New Y'ork to, 446 ; diiTerenco in the price

of New Y'ork and Pennsylvania Hour in, 4Gl ; a r-

captain Kidd's cargo sold at, 584; 6'ig;i- am and

molasses very scarce at, 600, 6i'2 : jplicate des-

patches from England to bo sc • oy way of, 601

;

draws provisions from the A: jrican colonies, 725;

Boston exports horses and .:, refuse codlish to, 790

;

mentioned, 817 ; Mr. V,' ,. r about visiting, 827 ; the

lieutenant-governor f New York absent at, 857 ; Mr
Weaver 1^8 to I"' ., certain duties to U' applied to

thu pay 01 ' .aiers in, 965; an act to supply the

want if iash, and to establish a credit for owners

of real estate in, vetoed, 1188 ; freiiuent opportunities

of writing from New Y'ork to England by way of, V.,

2 ; traue from New England to, 31 ; imports into New
]

York from, 57; a shiji bound to I'hihidelphia from,
(

is taken by a Erench privateer, 61 ; I'Mnjamin Furzer
j

dies at, 175 : nuuib-r of ships cleared from (ireat i

Britain 1714-1717 for, 615 ; value of the imports and

exports of, 616; trade between New York and, 686;

court of exchequer in, founded on an rdii.iiiin', VI.,

6; Henry Grenville, governor of, 756 , church of Eng-

land established in, VII., SU.'i, 366; instruction re-

spt'Cting the tenure of judges' commissions in, 479; '

William Spr;'. governor of, 946; John .Mi ore settles .

at, Till., 197; heads of imiuiry ri'lative to, 388; vis- :

count llowi', governor of, 751 ;
governor Andros sends !

Frenchmen from New York to, IX., 129.

Barbara, a Spanish negreas, sold in New Netherland, II.,

Ml 1

Barbaric (Barbarr, Barbary, Barberie), John, a merchant of

New Yor'., III., C81, 749, IV., 849, 934, 11.35;

appointed to examine lord Bellomont's ocuuts,

1090 ; appointed member of the council of New

Yori, 1137; his appointment approved, ll"i6; a

commissioner in the case of the Mohegan Indians

against the colony of Connecticut, 1178; admitted

illegally to the eounc'i, ilSO ; a Frenchman, V., 106 ;

member of governor Hunter's council, 124, 296,

458 ; attends a conference held with the Indians at

Albany, 657, 658, 661, 662, 664, 667. <lead, 856,

870.

Barlwr, Benjamin, captain in Shirley's regiment, X., 282.

Barber, Francis, III., 409, 494.

Barlter, Luke, menitxT of the Maryland council, II., 94.

Barbere, Peter, V., 793, 794.

Baioerie. (See St. Content.)

Barbesieux, Louis Francois JIurie le Tellier, marqnis de,

minister of war, X., vi.

Barcelona, marquis di^ la JonquiJre taken prisoner near, X.,

250.

Barclay, reverend Henry, notice of, VI., 88 ; rector of Trin-

ity church, New York, 314; complaint of the Mo-

hawks against, 315, 851 ; the Molmwks threaten to

drive him olf their land, 7S3 ; acquainted with *,'-

Pmith of Philadelphia, 912 ; writes rem'?''"' • .lutii's

History of Now York, VII., -71, ar ' .•^.op Seeker

-'n"'.'"Hj the remarks wrifienl»'. j95; Dr. Johnson's

,., I-
'•

;,
""

; ar. - - *' .•• made for a degree for,

441, 4l>i , luo , .«i».s a Kisis for Dr. Smith's Vindi-

cation, 448; a. c'.eeedents of, 451 ; degree of doctor o'

divinity confei -eil on, 4.54 ; his defense a^ai;i..i Smith,

mentioned, .' '.(
, 566 ; his testimony in regard to reve-

rend VJyIey '.lOjH'r, 538; hail few Indians under him,

591 ; his d '\\:if against Smith sent to the society for

propagating il gospel in foreiirn parts, 592 ; superin-

tends th.. public <!.on of the Book of Common Prayer

1
in Mohawk, Vir '16.

Barclay, James, VI., 346;

Barclay, Robert, owns a tr.. t •: ', :•' ijn i M Passaic river,

VI.,.346.

Barclay (Barkly), reverend Thomas, allowance from England

to, v., 466; first epl.^copal minister of Albany, VI.,

88.

Bardineau, Jean, IX., 236.

Barege, sjirings of, IX., 498.

Bnrelle, Jsn de, II , 104.

Barens, Josuah, II., 601.

Barens, l.ynlie, II., 104, 105.

Barent, (ioert, .sells |)ublic property, I., 428.

Barents (Barentsen). Jan, II., .54, 171, 180, 181, 182.

Barents (l)areulzeii), Meyndert, II., 249, III., 74.

liari'Utse (Bareiitzen), Symon, II., 037, III., 74.

Barent.se, Tys, magistrate of Statun Island, II., 586.

Barentsen, Ibirmen, II., 189, 463.

Barentsen, Mutiys, eusigu at Sivaeneuburg, 11., 627.

liarentz, liyni. r, IV., 20.

Harford, ci::';ijn, al»ndii:is fort Outarij, VI! , 126.
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I, a merchant of

49, 934, 1135;

nont'H ' oc.riiiitx,

council of New
iroved, ll'ifi ; a

^lohoi^im IikUuhs

1178; admitted

ir}iman, V.,106;

iincil, 124, 296,

I tli'> Indians at

667. (load, 856,

n™t, X., 282.

ncil, 11., 94.

icr, marquis do,

irisoner near, X.,

; rector of Trin-

aint of the Mo-

i\vltH tiireaten to

tainted with V.-

:' .-'..up Seeker

(5; Dr. Johnson's

for a dein'ee for,

r. Smith's Vindi-

gree of doctor o'

iseajjaiii-.i Smith,

in regard to reve-

dians under him,

to the society for

:ts, 592 ; snperin-

Common Prayer

! .0 Passaic river,

noe from England

of Albany, VI.,

181, 182.

[., 74.

, 74.

II., 586.

, 11., 627.

!! , 128.

Rarillon d'Amoneourt, M. do, .nch ambassador at the court

of London, III., 505, 506, 507, 508, V., 620, IX.,

198 (see Braugti) ; treaty of neutrality drawn up by

cliancellor Jc^lferics and, IV., 210; information re-

specting Hudson's bay sent to, IX., 209; instructed

to request the court cf Kngland to order that no arms

be furnished the Iroc|uois, 226, 234 ; ordered to com-

plain of govorriur Dcngan, 269, 313, 322, 345; com-

missioner under the treaty of neutrality, 330,

Barker, , III., 34, 65, 228, 382.

Barker, Thomas, IV., 34.

Barker, William, IV., 27.

J3arkley, Mr , a friend of William Ponn, III., 290.

B.arkstead, John, one of tin? judges of Charles I., arrested in

Holland and sent to England, II.. 417.

Barley, sampli'S of, sent from New Netherlaud to Holland,

I., 37; duty in Holland on, 572.

Barnard, Joseph, VII., 903.

Barnard, Richard, affidavit of, I., 75,

Barnegat, III., 223.

Barnes, Abraham, commissioner from Maryland to the con-

gress at Albany, VI., 853, 860, 871, 879.

Barnes, William, IV., 27, 938, 1007.

Barnesley, lieutenant Thomas, wounded at Ticonderoga, X.

731.

Barnham, lieutenant Thomas, killed at Lake George, VI.,

1007.

Barns, eaiilaiii, VIII., "35.

liarollon. Mademoiselle, X., 826.

Barometer, range of, in New York, V., 691, VI., 123.

Baron, The, eliiet of the Hurons, visits Montreal, IX., 478,

480; his intrigues, 604, 607, 667; his speech, 605;

his son makes pea«e with the Iroquois, 619 ; deceives

the French, 620; settles among the Miamis, 672;

invites the Iroquois to destroy the Miamis, 674.

Barons, Benjamin, secretary to governor Hardy, \'II., 39,

85, 220.

Barotte, captain de, marries at Montreal, X., 417.

Barraiiieda, St. Lucar de, I., 577. (See St. Lurar.)

Barre, Isaac, biographical notice of, X., 1027; adjutant-gene-

ral to general Wolf, 1028.

liarre, Johan de la, and other merchants of London, com-

plain of the Dutch West India company, I., 71-81

;

mentioned, 82, 108.

Barre, Le Febnre de la, is di.ssuaded from hostilities against

the five nations, III., 396, V., 76; governor Dongau
transmits to England his correspomlenco with, III.

430; makes ijiiice with the Senecas, 445 ; correspon-

dence between governor Dongan and, 447, 448, 449

450, 452; his iiiylruetions to M. de Salvave, 4,10;

governor Dongan expresses liis surprise that governor

Denonville should follow in the steps of, 455
; M 1«

Nonville justifies, 456; very much addicted to great

words, 460; desires governor Dongan's cooperation

against the Indians, 472; mentioned, 515, .''•19
; sends

M. de Toiiti to the Illinois, 580; proceeds against the

five nations, V., 75, governor of Canada, IX., vii

;

M. Bourdon, Rgent of, 24; hia ittatrucUuns, 167;

notice of, ibid ; holds a conferenoe on the subject of

the Iroquois, 194 ; about to march against the Iroquois,

196 ; does not think mudi if M. do la Salle's disco-

very, 198 ; letter of commander Brockholls to, 199

;

ord'-red to prevent the English establishing themselves

at Hudson's bay, 200 ; reports the causes of the war

with the Iroquois, 201 ; misrepresents M. de la Salle,

204; services of his son, 210 ; engaged in the Indian

trade, 211 ; M. de la Salle remonstrates against tho

seizure of fort Frontenac by, 213; dispossesses M.

de la Salle of fort Frontenac, 214; seizes M. de la

Salle's property at fort Louis, 215 ; maladministration

of, 221, 223 ; empowered to make war on the Iroquois,

222; ordered to restore fort Frentenac to M. de la

Salle, 223 ; letters of reverend father de Lamlwrville

to, 226, 252-260; engaged in making fo<ils of the

public, 231 ; set« out against the Iroquois, 232 ; at war

with the Iroquois, 234 ; treaty concluded by, 236

;

his proceedings with the live nations, 239 ; cares little

for his army, 248 ; memoir of, addressed to Louis

XIV., 250; deserves the title of liberator, 261; in-

forms the marquis do Seignelay of the extravagant pre-

tensions of governor Dongan, 263 ; requests governor

Dongan to observe neutrality, 265 ; superseded, 269,

270 ; reasons for the recall of, 271 ;
governor Dongan

complains of, 292; ill consequences of his expedition,

309, and of his course, 320; builds a vessel on lake

Ontario, 358 ; father Milet joins, 665 ; the cause of

the protracted war against the Iroquois, 676 ; the Iro-

qu lis offer satisfaction to, 702; serves in Cayenne,

784 ; extracts from his letters, 798.

Barre, M , organizes a guard at cape Desroziers, X., 104,

116, 117.

Harrington [Willi.ira Wildman, 2d] viscount, member of

the privy council, VII!., 88, 417 ; biographical notice

of, X., 537 ; advances money to baron de Diesktu, 806.

Harrington (Nova Scotia), formerly called Port la Tour, X.,

10.

Harrington, Groat. (See Gnat Barrington.)

Harrois, M., secretary of count do Frontenac, IX., 131

;

count rsigns an order for the release of a courcur de

hois, 132.

Barrow, deputy paymaster, retires on board the Duchess

of (iordon, VIII., 643.

Barry, , IV., 11.

Bartels, Henry, II,, 187.

' Bartels (Bartelzen), Jonas, II., 249, 700, III., 74.

Bartlie, ciiptain John, X., 17.

Bartman, captain, wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 729.

i

Hartolett, Guyl, 1., 437.

Barton, Benjamin Smith, VII., 166.

Barton, reverend Thomas, VII., 165; notice of, 166.

Barton, William, author of memoirs of David Rittenhouse,

VII., 166.

Barton, lieutenant-colonel William, takes brigadier-general

Prescott prisoner, VIII., 659.

liartouille, lieutenant, recommended to the notice of tin

minister of war, X., 1050.
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Bartow, reverend John, signs an address to governor Hunter,

v., 326; censures reveren<t Mr. Henderson, 3.'i4;

episooiml minister at Westchester, VI., 1018.

B»rtwyck (Uartwic), captain, obstructed in his voyage l>y tlie

Dutch, II., 262 ; the Dutch a.sk for proofa of the fact,

270.

Bascliy, count de, X., 965.

Basford, John, IV., 934, 1006.

Basket's edition ot the LawH of NewTork, anomalies in, VII.,

4r>5.

Basse (Bass), Jeremiah, issues a proclamation nsxerting tlie

right of New Jersey to a port of entry, IV., 3.32, 380

;

governor of the Jersey.^, 380, 542, 606; his papers

sent to England, 381 ; clears a ship at Pertli Aniboy,

438 ; gome particulars respecting, 439, 777 ; the

earl of Bc^lomont reports the disputes he has with,

647; arrests pirates, 551; petitions the house of

commons against the earl of Hellonioiit, 605 ; reco-

vers damages for tlie seizure of the sliip Hester, 777 ;

his character, 778, 817, V., 205; it was not in the

power of the lords of trade to hinder his proeeeding.s

in the case of the Hester, IV., 856; recommended for

a seat in the council of New Jersey, 965 ; objections

to his appointment, 966 ; bears testimony to reverend

Mr. Moor's good character, 1077 ; antecedents of, V.,

34; secretary of the province of New Jersey, 47, 155,

205 ; his removal demanded, 256 ; intrust.s the records

of New Jersey to Peter Sonmans, 348 ; surveyor of the

customs at Burlington, 349 ; resumes possession of

the records, ibid; one of the reverend Mr. Talluit's

main props, 401.

Basserode (Bassenrok), chevalier de, recommended for the

cross of St. Louis, X., 375; commamhint .nt Carillon,

546; wounded, 554, 751, 799; defeats a party of ling-

li.sh, 565, 570, 646.

Basset, Peter, naturalized, IV., 000.

Basset, captain, bearer of de^patclles from colonel Bouriuet

to general Amherst, VII., 546; present in the buttle

of Busliy run, ibid.

Baasett, Francis, m.mber of the general cou)niittee of New
York, VIII., 601.

Bastelacr, Ooris, I., 193.

Bastiaen, a Spanish negro, sold in New Nethrrland, I(., 31.

Bastiaensen, Jan, II,, 456.

Bastiaenssen, Martin, a privateiT or pirate in New Nether-
land, I., 577, II., 24, 33. (See Raef.)

Bastien, , IX., 236.

Bastile, a New Kngland man in the, IV., 210, 211.

Bastyaenssen, Mieliii/1, 11., 038.

Batavia, (Ka.^^t Indies,) Lsaac Hears dies at, Vlll., 22(1.

Bateman,Mr.,II.,84,85,00; Messrs. Heermans ami Waldron
have an audience with the governor and couiu'il of

Maryland at the house of, 94. i

Batesman.s gut, III., 719.
|

Bath [John tJrauvillu llrstl, earl of, member of tlie com-
mittee for trade and foreign plantatioi , III., xiv;

member of the privy council, 177, iii.O, 428, IV., i

10;i

'

Bath (England), brigadier Hunter and family vi.iit, V., 558;

governor Pownall dies at, VI., 1009; baron do Diea-

kau at, X., 082, 806.

Bathnrst, sir Benjamin, knight, advises governor Dongan of

the ill character of oneoftlie officers of customs at New
York, III., 403, 410; governor Dongan reports col-

lector Santen's im]>rudence to, 405 ; governor Don-
gan reimburses, 406; writes to governor Dongan
in relation to the king's fari.i, 413 ; governor Dongan
refers to, 414, 492 ; advised of the .shipment of certain

good.s to Kngland, 496.

Batilly, ensign de, IX., 600.

Hatiskan, IX , 235 ;
provisions sent toQuebcq from,X., 1030;

fears entertained that the English will land at,

103.J.

Batt, Henry, III., 193.

Battea\i cove, X., 349.

Batten kill, IV., 391, VIII., 206; fort Clinton near, X., 79.

Battery, a, reecpmm.-iided to be erected on tlie point of New
York, III., S7.

Battle, of Hrado.-k, Haltash, Launeeston, Stratton and Mod-
bury ui''ntioned, II., 5119.

of Hramlywine. (See Brandyieinc)

of the Bieoeiiuo, wliere fought, X., 370, 926.

of Bushy run. (Sei' Bushy run.)

off cape Finist^re, referred to, X., 121.

of Crevelt, count de (Jizors mortally wounded at, X., 690,

of Detroit, major tlladwin distinguishes himself in

VII., 961; captain Dalyell killed in the, 902.

of Dettingi-n. (Sei' Drltinf^en.)

between the Dutch and Indians of Westchenter countv,

I., 187.

between the French and S<necas, rumors of a. III., 426;
<l.scription of the, 432, 446, 479, IX., 338, 365,

betwuen French and English Indians near lake Cluim-

jilain, 111., 815, 817.

between major Schuyler's detjicluueut and the Frencli

and their Indians, IV., 19.

between some of the flvu nations and the Flat heads,

VI., 390.

of (iermautown, major-general (inint in, X., 903.

of lake (ieorge, particulars respeiting, VI., 390, UW!

;

killed and woumleil at, 1006; p'turns of the kilb.l

ami wound. 'd .sent to sir Charles Hardy, 1013; Kreiuli

nc'ount of, X., 322, .33.J, 339, 342, 343, 306, ;I07,

383, 3S4, 913 ; French loss at, 360, 3MI, 913; number
of Frencli regulars killed at, 417, 418.

of l.api-uirie, III., 804, IX., 521, .)22.

of Long island, mjijor-genend trrant in, X., 903,

of Minas, X,, 01.

of the Monongahela, an account of, X., 303, 360, 382;

sent to France, 310.

of Quebec, X., 1039.

of Hillery, an account of, X., 1075, 1077, 1082 ; list of the

Fiviu'h olUceis killed and wounded at, 1084.

of Tieonderin,'a, ]«rticulars of, X,, 723, 727, 735, 737, 741,

744, 747, 748, 752, 788, 809, 814, 847, 895, 922 ; klll.d

:;i,.l woond.it :it, 727, 72.S, 7iO, 708; French loss'ti,
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rnlly viiit, V., BBS;

09 ; hftron rto Dics-

[overnor Dongnn of

9 of cnBtoins at New
oiigan roports col-

>5 ; goviriior Don-

governor I)oni<nn

; govininr Dongaii

ihipinent of pertain

•bcfl from, X., 1030;

ish will liind at,

inton near, X., 79.

tile [loiut of New

Stratton and Mod-

It, 920.

oiindedat, X., 696.

lislie.s Iiimself in,

in tlie, 902.

fstehester county,

or« of a, III., 426;

i., 3:i8, 365,

* near lake Clntm-

it and tlio French

d the I'Mat head.s,

in, X., 903.

;, VI., 390, 1(H13;

nrnH of the kille.l

rdy, 1013; Kreii, h

12, 313, 31)6, ;ii;7,

3M), 913; nii«ih.r

MS.

in, X., U03.

C, 303, 366, 382;

7,1082; list of th,.

d at, 1084.

727, 73.1, 737, 7-11,

', 89.'i, 922 ; killed

*; l'"ivn.'>h l.irs' ti.

Battle

—

continued.

732 ; tlio tint fought by the French in America, without

Indians, T.'iO.

oavat, between the Dutch and French fleets, II., 572;

between the Dutch and KuglLsh fleetM, 733, 734;

between an Knglish frigate and a pirate ship, IV., 552;

between (ho Triton prize and a French privateer,V., 21.

Batts, Thoma.'*, III., 193, 195.

Baudin (Dodin), lieutenant, killed at Ticonderoga, X., 750,

798.

Baudoin, captain, arrives at Quebec from Martinico, X., 50.

Baudot, M., wounded, X., 430.

Baugli, captain Thonia.s, transmits information of hostilities

on the frontiers of Virginia, VII., 542.

Baugy, chevalier de, alluded to. III., 447; repels a party of

the live nations at fort St. Louis, 451, IX., 239, 264;

lieutenant of governor dc la Haire's guard.", 203 ; sent

to M. da la Sulle, 204; in the western country, 214;

sent to seize furt St. Louis, 215 ; at fort St. Louis, 248

;

about to return to Quebec, 264.

Baume, lieutenant-colonel, nifijor Skene accompanies, VIII.,

416 ; colonel Starke defeats, 806,

Bavca, Lewis, ensign, IV., 810.

Bavo river. (See Rivitre au Bceuff.)

Bawden (Baudeii), .lolin, III., 366.

Baxter, , X., 592.

Baxter (Backster), Weorge, commands a party against the

Indians, I., 186; assists in removing vice-direetor Van
Dliicklagen by force from the council, 456; arbitrator

on the part of the Dutch in the differences with the

English, 459, 460 ; sends a letter to governor Codding-

ton, 497; a great friend of secretary Van Tienhoven,

498; mentioned, 550, 552, 555, 597, 599, 612; pro-

claims the Uepublio of England, II., 136, 152; a

magistrate of Oraveseud, 154, 156, 159 ; ordered to

draw up representalions against the Dyteh, III., 46.

Baxter, Jervas, carries despatches to Kiigland, III., 351;

member of gov<'ruor Dongau's council, 369, 416;

going to lingland, 417; recommended to the king,

423 ; htter of Mr. liniey to, 4.'i5
; one of sir I'Mmund

Andros'eouneil,."j43; resigns his coinmalid at Albany,

593
;
ae:itholic,t>40; mentioned, 410, 420, 426, 494, 718.

Baxter, Morgan, IV., 936, 1008.

Bay of all Saints, the Dutch convey the viceroy, his son and

the .lesuits prisoners from the, I., 34.

Bay of Apalachee, why so called, IV., 1089.

Bay of Bom'waour^. (See Siaouri.)

Bay of the Cayugas, IX., 838, 951 ; the French build a fort

at, 969 ; description of, 1012 ; a trading post pro-

posed at, l(il3.

Bay of Fundy, IX., 4, X., 60.

Bay of (ianaouske. (See Gnnanutke.)

Bay of Islands (Newfiiuiidlaiid), X., 60.

Bay of Mexico. (See Mtxuo.)

Bay of New York, the, is a free place, II., 404, 482; the

Kiiijli.-h arrive in, 410, 474, 487. (See Oravtttnd

;

Nitijack ; Ntw Ulrtcht.)

Bay du Nord calUii Hudson's bay, iX., 781.

Bay des Ouynes. (See Miramicht.)

Bay des Puans, Iro<|uoi9 name for, V., 791 ; a good Indian

post, VII., 658; .some merchants of Canada purchase

a fort and an extensive tract of land at, 817; news

received in Quelwc from, IX., 202. (See Green Baj/,)

Bay St. Paul, IX., 490.

Bay of the Seneoaa river, IX., 761.

Bay Verte, necessity of a fort Ixtween Beaubassin and, VI.,

477; the French war party at, recalled, 478 ; an In-

dian trading post proposed at, VII., 635 ; confounded

with Oreeu bay, 658 ; a portage at, IX., 895 ; entrance

to, X., 42 ; the French fort at captured, 315.

Bayard, Balthazar, II., 574, 587, 604, 651, 691, 711, III., 425,

743, 749, IV., 1008.

Bayard, Mr., captain of the John and Mary, V., 419.

Bayard tlleyart), Nicholas, clerk of the countlng'hoiise, II.,

373 ; sent to New England for supplies, ibid, 473

;

clerk of the council, 445 ; certilles as to the efforts

made by director Stuyvesant to obtain provisions

fro1i» New England, 474 ; secretary to tlie council of

war, 571, 573, 575, 578, 586, 589, 602, 629, 632, 648,

658, 659, 661, 664, 665, 666, 667, 068, 673, 680, 688, 692,

696, 697, 709, 711 ; the records of New Jersey to bo

deposited with, (i06 ; secretary to governor C'olve,

612; reci'iver-general of New >fetherland, 613; lieu-

tenant of militia, 670; member of governor Colve's

council, 687, 689, 694, 698, 701, 703, 704, 712, 714,

717, 720, 723, 727; signs a petition to governor An-

dres, 743; swears allegiance to the English, III., 74 ;

petitions against taking the oath of allegiance to the

English, 233 ; an alderman of New York, 339 ; mem-
U'r of the council of New York, 417, 420, 543, 576,

586, 685, 793, 796, 800, 814, 818, IV., 25, 33, 175,

176, 204, 235, 238, 239, 245, 284 ; mayor of New York,

III., 417, 436, 437, 487; cerlilieate of the minister of

the Dutch church in favor of, 588 ; appointed to jiro-

vide materials for fortifying the city of New Y'ork,

592 ; captain Nicholson sends for, 594 ; his letters

publicly read in the fort, 595 ; commissioner of the

revenue, 596, 608, 609 ; retires to Albany, 596, 610, 615,

645 ; letters of, to lieutenant-governor Nicholson, 598,

611, 613; transmits captain Nicholson, a journal of

the revolution in New Y'ork, 598; abstract from the

journal of, 599 ; a popish dog, 601 ; captain Leisler

threatens to imprison a brother of, 604; suggests the

reduction of Canada, 612 ; narrowly escaj>es with his

life, 617; extract of a letter from, 620; letter of, to

the earl of Shrewsbury, 634 ; letter of, to sir E. An-

dros, 635 ; narrative of occurrences in New Y'ork in

16S9, by, 636 ; endeavors to quell the relwllion at

New York, 6.37 ; returns to New York, 646 ; behavior

of, 655 ; one of his letters intercepted, 657, 715

;

orders the captains and soldiers at New York not to

acknowledge lii'iiti'iiant-governor Leister's authority,

658 ; desires to purchase the ofHce of collector of the

port of New York, 661 ; an armed force sent to arrest,

683; committed to the fort, 684; William NicoUs,

ooiuiBul foi, 7U9 ; In prison and in irons, ibid, 7IG;
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Eayard, Nicholas

—

continued.

exhibiti'd in irons to ti'rrity the people, 721; governor
SlonghtiT (leinanda the release of, 7tiO; draws up an
answer to lieutenant-governor Leisler's letter to the

king, 7(i6
; accompanies governor Fletcher to the fron-

tiers, IV., 14, IG; attends a meeting of the Indians at

Albany, 38, 237; broker in obtaining protection for

pirates, 308, 3S7, 4r>7, 481 ; advises the printing of a

malicious pamphlet, 313 ; his statement in support of

the right of the Kn-i- ' over the five nations, 353; a

clerk in the secretai^ s office under the Dutch, ibid;

a Jacobite, 380
; extent of the extravagant grant to,

391, 780, v., 22, 651 ; quit-rent received on his

extravagant grant, IV., 302; evil consecpiences of the
grant to, 394; susjiended fr(nn the council, .!9.'i, 398,

411,424,1)20; reasons for his susjicnsion, 399, 401

;

absents him.M-lf from i'ImmvIi throtigh dislike of the
earl of Hclloniont, 41(J; further complaints against,

419; ordered to make a survey of the fort at New
York, 42); goes to Kngland, 427, ."i08;,lhe earl of

Bellomonfs inveterate enemy, 428 ; his lordship will

not reply to the answer of, 439 ; is liable to be tried

for his life, 440 ; before the lords of trade, 407 ; length
of time in New York, 409 ; in public enii)loymenl
under the Dutch and Knglish government, ibid; his

evidence in I'letcher's ca.se, 409,472, 483; the attor-

ney-general drew the jiatcnt of, 472; is surprise!,
at the dissatisfaction of tin' Indians wilh guvernor I'IcI- i

Cher, 473
;
denies that goviM-nor I'leich.T inlhicnced

the council, 480; his comjilaints against the earl of!
Bellomont favorably received, 490 ; an electioneering i

pamphlet transcrilH'd by a son of, .Wft ; extravagant I

grant to, vacated, fllO, 528, 714 ; the earl of Hello- '

mont deteimlned to break the extravagant grant to,

614
;
Domvre of Ulster county hrolher-in-law of,

619; one of .governor Fletcher's sycojihant council-
lors, 523; disturbed at the taking up of heisler's

bones, ibid ; money raised in iNew York to b.' sent
to, 524; endeavored to hiuiler the jiruclamation of
their nuijeslies at Albany, 525; the Mohawks coin-

to death, 953, 955, 959, 972, 974, V., 106; opinion of
the attorney-general of England on the validity of
the warrant against, IV., 954; reprieved, 95S; attor-

ney-general Uroughton indicted for not prosecuting,

957; admitted to appeal from the proceedings in New
Y'ork against him, 9C1, 902; order of the queen in

council admitting the a|)peal of, 901 ; lord Cornbilry

ordered to report on the case of, 903 ; has his trial

print(!d, 972; lord Cornbury rejiorts the irregularities

in the ease of, 974; his prosecution one of the articles

of complaint against chief-justice Atwood and Thomas
Weaver, loll, 1013; several papers received from
England relating to, 1017 ; order reversing the sen-
tence on Ilulchins and, 1023, 1025 ; cannot sue either

judge or jury for what they did on his trial, 1032

;

brings an action against the jury that found him
guilty, 1044, lOOG; an act passed to reverse the

judgment against, 1004, 1108; the opinion of the

attorney-general on tho actions brought by, received

in New York, 1071; the grant to, ought to bo
repealed, 1112; attorney-general Northey's opinion
of the act declaring the illegality of the proceedings

against, 1118; report of the lords of trade on tho
act declaring the illegality of the proceedings against

1123; the l.ill declaring the illegality of those pro-

ceedings ordered to be amended, 114(1; why sen-

tenreil to death, 1150; lord Cornbury transmits to

England the net <,)uching the case of, 1100; partlcu-

lurs of the punna.se of his extravagant grant, V., 10

;

why it was, considered extravagant, 10; proves the

constant dependence of the livo nations on the gov-
ernment of New York, 74 ; tho Dnteh head of the

English party in New York, 103; foremost in de-

inandingthe execnticui of Jacob heisler, 104; dead,

105; i)e|ili(ins for the liberation of alderman Ilutch-

iiis, ibid; Messrs. Attwood and Weaver called on to

answer the petition of Iludhins and, 107; Skohare,

the extravagant grant to, 107; one of the committee
of till' council on fees, 210.

Ilayard, I'r., IV., 938.
plain of, 500; his extravagant grant propos-d to b,.

j
Uayard, Samuel, signs a petition to king William, IV., 935

;

. distributed among the soldiers, 588
;
gets up a petition

'

un<ler bail to answ.T certain charges. 950, 957 ; '„ig„^
against the earl of ll.lb.mont, (112; a merchant of New an address to lord Cornbury, 1007.
York, 024; Abraham de I'ly.ster, .uie „f the judg,.s of/ Ilayard, Hamuel, Junior, deputy" «ci retarv of New York
777; amount iiai>l by, to gov.TUor Fletcher for his VIII., 700, 701 ; nu'utloned, b02.
grant, 785

;
reports the condition of the fort at New Ilayard, Samuel Vet.'h, ai.poiuted surveyor and seandior of

the p,u|(.f New York, VIII., 710.

Bayard, SlephiMi, recnmniended for a seat in tho council of

New V.u-k, VI., 201, 278, 288; member of the coun-
cil, .330; siisjiiiidi'd, 404, 407, 408, 411, 413, 414,

427, 4(;.\ 079

ell, III , 813, 837

York, 790 ; colonel Smith oppo.ses the breaking of tli

grant to, 813; iiart of the Mohawks' land includeil in

the extravagant grant to, 822; brothiT-in-lawof wh'ow
Cortland, 84;;; letter of, to sir I'hilip Meadows report-

ing the death of till' earl of Hellomnnt, his
; at Ih.' head

of a conspiracy 942, 94;i; eonunitted on a charge ,.f „„j,ard, Willian,, nn.n.ber of the eonncii
high tn.ason, 94.,

;
his hder giving an account of his |l„yde, (ieorge, exchanged, X., 881.

persecution by the heisle.ians, 940; memorial of Itayeiil, M. de, at the siege of fort Necessitv, X 202
Messrs. Adderly and I.odowick in Mialf of, 949; Haveux, Thomas, VIII., 455

'
'

im.li.ulars ol the proceeding, ol tho governnienl ii„vb.s, Jehu, II., OOl.
against himself, his son and captain Iliitchlns, 950, Hmq,.
857; letter of, to tho lords of trade, 951 ; senlenocd I

, justice of the peace at Westchester, New York,

VI., 8.

i: I
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Bnyly, lioutoimnl-colonel. (See Baghy.)

Bayly [Ansolm, LL. D.], [ulhor of an introduction to lan-

guages, liti'rary and philosophii-al, VII., 42(J ; reasons

for not sunding him to King's college, New York, 448.

Bayly, Samuel, justice for Queens county, V., 328.

Bayonet (Ba^'tnette), introduced into the English service,

II., 741.

Eayonne, reconinionded as a proper place for fitting out a

lleet for America, X., Ifi ; vessels arrive at Quebec I

from, 129, 171 ; despatches from Ijouisbourg received
i

at, 314; several vessel.'* from, missing, 718.

Bazin (Barin), Mr., X., 42, 4.')
; at capo Chat, 05 ; returns to

;

Quebec, 74.

Bazirc, Mr., IX., 118, 21C.

Beach, reverend Jolni, recommended by doctor .lohnson to

bishop yiierlock, VI., 910; publishes an answer to

Mr. Hobart, 914; charged with preaching false doc-

trines, VII., 340; reverend doctor Johnson writes n

preface to a book published by, 370 ; much offense

taken at u sermon of. 371 ; author of a Vindication,

&c., of the profcKSoi- jf the church of Kngland, 394;

retracts what ho had published, 404; preaches in

defense of the Trinity, 439 ; his conduct ajjproved,

448
;
preimring an answer to a pamjihlet ]iublished

against the church of Kngliind, 51B ."jn, r)19; reve-

rend doctor .loliuson's c pinion of his answer to The
real advantages enjoyed by conforming to the church

of Kngland, WM\ doctor Seeker has not received bis

book, .ItiO ; a cojiy of his book sent to doctor Seeker,

591.

Beachy Head, engagement- bi'lwecn the Dutch and French

lleets off, II., .172.

Beadle, Jacob, nu\kes a claim under the Klizabetblown right

in New Jersi'v, VI., .348.

Beado, Francis, sentenced to be branded, and to be banished

from New Nelherland, II., 005.

Beaman (lienumt), John, taken prisonernt Northfleld, X., 51.

Bear, , a soldier in the New Jersey company, X., 592.

Bear, u trilw of the live nations so calbil, IV., 73t;, VI., 15.

Search, Thomas, of Boston taken by the I)ui,h, II., (U;3,

(164

.

Bearcroft, ri'ViTi'ud I'liilip, I), 1),, call.i attention to a jilan

Bouffonne, C43 ; lays waste a large section of New
England, 745, 756, 7C2; Abenaki Indiuii.-i attacked

since the return of, 758.

Beaubassin, necessity of a fort on the isthmus near, VI.,

477; the French war party withdrawn from, 478; a

fort at, 835; pillaged, IX., 6(;4; settled, 854; north-

ern limit of Acadia, 895 ; one of the most pojiulous

places in Acadia, X,, 4 ; in the hands of the French,

9 ;
news of the invasion of Kngland reaehep, 17; news

brought to Quebec from, 40, 5(1, 57, l(i4; reinforce-

ments sent to, 43, 45, 166, 169; reverend Mr. Ger-

main at, 47, 48, 49, 50, 54, 118, 127; M. de Ram-
ezay at, 53, 68, 89, 106; reverend Mr. Germain
to remain at, 64; a privateer expected at, 66; rove-

rend Mr. Germain leaves, 71 ; orders for the expul-

sion of the English from Minas sent to, 91 ; and
news of their I'xpuhion received from, ibid ; Mr.

Howe killed near, 92; reverend Mr. Germain arrive,?

at Quebec from, 124; suiiplies .sent to, 126; English

deserters arrive at, 156; reinforcements arrive at, 176;

burnt, 216; the English erect a l./it at, 291. (See

Firt Bfaulmssin ; Fori Lawrence.)

Beauderc (Beauelair), captain de, wounded at Ticonderoga,

X., 750, 799, 1084.

Beaucourt (Beaucour, Hi'aucours, Brancour), Dubois Berte-

lot de, emjiloyed in fortifying Three Kivers, IX,, 519 ;

connnands an expedition against thi' Irocpiois, 534;

acts with nnuh prudence, 535 ; engage'd in birtifying

Quebec, 561, 858, 860; serves against the Onondagas,

650; a party of Indians become panic .stricken under,

7li4
;
QueU'i' fortitied according to tlio jdan of, 871

;

governor ol Montreal, 1063, 1065 ; forwards news
from Albany to Quebec, 1109, 1110; X., 98; sends a

delegation of Si'uecas to (Juebee, 25 ; sends a detach-

ment in i)ursuit of a paity of Iroipioi.*, 81, 102;

prisoners surrendereil to, 82 ; ado]its nn>a.sures for

the defense of the frontiers, 94; simis reinforcements

to Crown Point, 101 ; transmits news from the west,

103; reports the settlement of Indians at SI. Regis,

105 ; and an attack near St. Ainie, 108 ; further re-

ports from, 109, 114, 116, 121, 122; rec|uests leave to

,.,,.,, I

furnish some wi'stern Indians with an escort, 149.
lor educating Indian children, VII., 167; mentioned,

, , ., ..,.,, i , „. ,.
,,,,. ,,,.,, II. "^"'

I
Heauilicourl, M,, commandant at the lake of Two Moun-

395 ; dead, 496.
. „

Beard,
,
Indians destrov the house of, IX., 614. „ » .n. • i -ir , , . , , ....

„ „ V ui..
I

.
» Beaufort (Francois de Vendomi', duke de, memoir ol, I ,Beam, Mr., X., 810. " '

' '

Bearskins, diitv in Holland on, I., 572. no....f...t in....... c .... ,. . .iii i i <• i i- .i' II"— Ueautort [Henry Somerset, 2d|, duke of, member of the
Beaubassin, II.Mtid de, is sent back to Canada from Albany, I privy <oiiiicil. III., 357, 3(ill, 362,

VI,, 526
;
sent to New York and Boston lo treat for

j

Beaufreinont, M,, commander of the West In.lia tleet, arrives

at l.ouisboUL.', X,, 572.

Iter, Nuw York,

an exchange of prisoners, 564, B65 ; X., 209; will

not be alloweil lo go among tlie New York Indians,

VI., 507; reports on the state of fort Anne, IX.,

IIOI; roconnoilres fort Saratoga, X., 118; leads u

war parly lo the neighborhood of Albany, 159; ne-

companies chev.ilier de Niverville on a war parly,

172; in enmmaiid on lake Superior, 424, 4b2.

Beaubas^,iii, l,a Vallii'ii', accompanies an expidilion against

the Iroipiuls, IX., 535, 602, serves on board la

lleaubarnais, chevalier ile, arrives at tjiiebec, X., 75.

lieauharniiis, Charles, muripiis ile, governor of Canada, V.,

827, VI., 90, 91; IX, vii ; reinunslrati'S against the

erection of fort Oswego, V., 827, IX., 99li ; .lummons

that place, v., 828 ; com|ilaiiis ot the commandant at

Oswego, VI,, UO, 91, 94; corres|iondence between

jiresideiit Clarke and, 92, 93 ; Tli'rondeiiiiat about to

be made over ti>, 131 ; endunvorM to recover Knuulish
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—
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prisoners from tlio Indians, 4?.S; cnipoworoa to grant

licrnsi's for tin' Indian trade, IX., 934; instructions

to, nSU, 9G-4 ; liis letters to count de Mauri']ias, 968,

1018, 1019, 1026, 10-29, 1030, 1031, 1035, 1038, 1068,

10G9, 1095, 1101, 1102, 1103, 1109, 1111, X., 1, 3, 19,

27, 36 ; to tlie governor of New York from, IX., 969 ;

from the governor of New York to, 970; instructed

to su.stain tlie Alionaiini.", 989, 1002 ; r>qne»tod to stay

the attacks of the linglisli, 990 ; iilistriict of his letters

on tlie Buliject of O.s\vego, 999 ; his furtlier intentions

regarding Oswego, 1010 ; abstract of liis desijatches,

ibid, 1014; banishes John I.idius from Canada, 1019
;

recommends the erection of a fort at Crown Point,

1021, 1022; orilered to erect a fort at Crown I'oint,

102.') ; calls for additional trooiis, 1027 ; oiiena a cor-

respondence with governor iiontgomerie of New York,

1029; asks permission to send Imlians to the court of

France, 1030; reports that fugitives from justice are

protected in religious houses, 1031 ;
settles the Shaw-

nese on theOliio, 1033, 103.') ; his vigilance approved,

1037; agrees OH neulralitv with New York, 1040; holds

a conference with (Miondagas, 1041, I0S6; re|ior(s the

state of the public ilef.u.-^es, 1044 ; orden'd to alt^Mul to

the defense of the npjier part of the colouy, 1047 ; re-

ports tilt.' ei>ndition of things at forts l-'rontenac and

Niagara, 1049; reeomnn'nds tin' building a sloop on

lako Cliamplain, 10.10 ; ordered to have a survey made

of that lake, 10o9 ; hi.H answer to the address of the

Ave nations, 106.0 ; rejiorti- the state of his governmiMit,

1009; honored with a m'W grade, ibid; his aihlress

to the Indians ol Michilimakinae, 1072; his answer

to an addre.ss of tiie Indians of Sault St. Louis, 1073,

1074; me.ssage of the Si'neca.s to, 107.") ; sends a mes-

sage to till' Indians of the laki'of the Two Mountains,

1076 ; answers of Indians to his no ssages, 1079, 108(1,

1081, 1082; his Indian name, l(i.s2; his answer to

the message of the Seneeas, 1083; discounlcnancea

an expedition against OsWego, 108,"j ; explains some

tuisunderstaniliiig bitween the Indians of the Sault

and of the Two Mountains, 109.') ;, reports the stale of

Indian ulVairs, 1097, 1099 ; transmits news from

('rown I'oint, 1101 ; liis recommendations in regard to

tliu public delensi''', 1103; reports ni'ws from Albany,

1100; and from Detroit and Niagara, 1111; advised

of the projects of the Knglish, X., II; ]iroposes an

exchange »f prisoners, 19 ; holds u eonferenco with

dome of the llvi' nalioiis, 22; sends reinforcements

to Crown I'oint, .'J2
;
prevails on the Indians to take

up till' liatetiit, 77; prisoners dt'livcri'd to, 8.3; aji-

])oinls M. do Itigaiiil to Oown I'oint, 99 ; an exehangi-

of prisoniTM I'l-oposed 'o, 114; commodore Knowles

promisi'H him to send the Krench jirisouers to Krance,

12fi ; orders lenient measures to hi' used towards thii

Indians, 182; sends M.de St. I'i.'rre to Michilimakinae,

183.

Duaulmrnols (Kennharnals), Kninvois ih', appointed iuleiid-

ant of Cuiiuda, IX., 736 ; unable to furnish canoi'S,

739 ; his letter to the secretary of state, 740 ; Louia

XIV. writes to, 742; jircvails on the Indians to attack

tho English in the direction of Boston, 743
;
presides

at a general meeting on the subject of Detroit, 744;

attracts tho Abcnakis to t.'anada, 7f)9
;

joint letter

to tho minister from governor de Vaudreuil and, 761

;

Sienr Ilegon advises, in rel'.tion to a prisoner wlio is

be ]irovided for, 912.

Beaujeu, Daniel Lienaid de, assists at a conference with

Indians held at Quebei', X., 187, 18S ; arrives at fort

l)ui|nesne, 300 ; sent against gi'Ueral Hraddock, 303,

310 ; killed, 304, 338, .382, 528, 914 ; notice of, 366
;

M. Dumas succeeds, 410.

Beaujeu de Vill''inonde, Louis Lienaid de, sent with des-

pixtches tor the diik^ d' Anville, X., 75 ; returns to

Qnebec, 108.

Beaujeu, M. de, at Michilimakinae, X., S.W.

Beaujon, M., counnandant at Niagara, VI., 593.

Bcaulac, lieutenant de, stationed at Chambly, X.,36.

Beaulieu, lientenant de, IX., 2i!6.

Beaninanoir. (See Diicloi.)

Beaumenis, cajitain, wounded, X., 4:JI.

Beaumont, ca|itaiii de, IX., 236.

Beaumont, I'nsign, serves on board la Boiilfonne, IX., 643.

Beaumont, Sibastin, captain of (rermau fuzileers, VIII.,

602; major in the l.'nited States army, 786.

Beaumont (Canada), llie Kimlish land at, X., 995, 1019
;

general Wolfe's proclamalion ulfixed to the clinreh at,

996.

Beaunny, M. de, a prisoner in tli" Boston government, IX.,

857.

Boanport, pojmlatiou id', in lOOli, IX., 57; sir William

I'hipps' troops laml near, 457 ; Canadian niililia sta-

tioned at, X., 993 ; the Knglish expected to land at,

99ii; thetrooiw march to the hrights of Abraham from,

1003; camp formed at, 1020; eiigagenieul at, 1029;

camp at, abandoned, 1041; tin' Montreal militia sta-

tioned at, 1001.

Ileanpre, i>opnlation of, in 1666, IX., 57 ; cai'tain ilu Tilly

commands the militia of, 235 ; .M. de Coiirlemam li"

elli'cts a retreat by way of, X., 095 ; tho Knglish laiel

ut, 097 ; ami burn, lOtlO, 1033. 1058.

Beausiuh'l, lieutenant, killed, X., 108S.

Beausejour, the Kretn h fort at, to be destroyed, VI., '.121,

922, X., 296, 416; erected, 263, 291 ; eapliired, .'111,

315, 35S, 365, 38l, 493; Knglish force at, 359;

a biirilen, 49ti ; the Knglish strengthen, .547 ; capitula-

tion of, violated, (i32 ; necessily of retaking, 691.

Beuiisier, captain, eomnmnds tho frigate Ileros, X., 4lil;

sail.-i from Unebee, 476.

Beausiileil. (See llniniiyd.)

Beautiful rivi'r, the Knglish expelleil from the, VI., 532;

tho Indians on, dependent on I'oiiiiHylvaiiiu, 54.'';

reception of captain Celoiou at, 548 ; the dlilu culbd

the, (110; taken possession of by the French, 732;

captain I oiilreeoeiir commandant on the, H4I ;
(lie

Fn neh claim the lainls on ihe, 842. (See ilt//f rini rf

,

0/iiu ririT.)
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Beauvai:*, eajitidn (of Pastiean), IX., 235.

Bcanvais (li'anvairc'), l.i- (iardeur de, aecompanies aparfyof

IiidiaiL~, IX., 473, 050 ; the Ahenaijiiis demand priso-

niTM taken in tlio expi'dition of, 470; sent to Sorel,

503; commandant at fort Krontenac, 1049.

neanvilliers, dnke de, IX., 271.

*'i Beaver (licever), lieutenant-colonel Samuel, killed at Ticon-
^1 deroga, X., uiO.

, Beaver exported from New Netlierland, I., 37, 107, 437, II.

221 ; on hoard the .ship Keudraidit, seized \<y the

Unt'lish at rivinoiith, I., 50; the Kiii{lish trade in
' Hudson's river for, 73, 74, 75, 70, 79: price of, at

various times, 78, IV., 789, V., 7.33, IX., 155, 100,^

X.,2M0; exported from New Swedi'n, I., 159; duty

on, 1>9, 212, 429, 572, 035, li., ]5H, 199, 204, 21o",

555, III., 217, 202, 305 ; duties paid in, I., ;t43 ; the

currency of Ni'W Nelherlaiid, 3S0 ; those of lieus-

.selaerswyck ath'iniil to imjiose a duty on, 525 ; liouiiht

in thousands at the Schuylkill, 588; vice-director

• Aliichs .MiidstolIoUauda, ll.,10; value of u, 49, 218 ;

duty on, to he increased, 220; to Im- sent to Holland in

return for a cargo of slaves, 222 ;
]iowih-r Icp I... paid

for in, 457; heef and jiork to be jiaid for in, 474; tlie

forced loan niiide payahle in, 097; lines iiayahle in,

\ 098, 703 ;
.arly exiiortalion of, from New Neth 'rland,

!

III., 17; the Krench design to I'ligross the whole of

the traih' in, 140, 147; exchanged for Knioiieau

» gooil.s, 104; season for the exportation (il, 292 ; large

<|ii,intitics of, hrought down the .'Schuylkill, 410;
great falling oft' in the export of, 470, IV., 7»;9

;

"li'T" the live nations linut for, HI., 5.30; jiroposals

if till' Indians for the eucoura.^euienl of tin' traile in

IV., 572; the removal of all .liili.s on, .^uitgested,

8.34; cheaper at Montreal than at Alhauy, VII,, il
;

exjiorti'd from Canada lo l-'raie'e, ri'tiirn ol, 2s7. (Sec

Fur^ ; Tniili.)
i

Heaver ci'oek, Indians on, VII., 2,Si;
; ].Iundcr the i'ren.h

cmiiuiamler at, 2s7.

Heaver harbor. Nova ,«cotia, X., 7n, 72.

Heaver hunting gnnind of the live nations, conveyed lo the
king of himjlaml, IV., 905, 90S; where, VI., 7.30.

Heavers' path, in the city of N.w York, the, I., .113; the
shiji .\h'iit saluli-d on uoing Id ||,e, II,, .|(;ii,

lleberl, .•ol(,n. I, reperted killed, X,, S4,-J,

.lecanconrt (Itekaui'oiirt), baron de, chev.'iljer ,|e Vilhbon,
son of, IX,, 2111, M, d.' Portneuf, son .if, 2il5, 472,

Becaiicourl (lieianciuir
; Belcincourt), Ilosaek burnt by a

I'arly of Indians from, VI,, 1)09; governor Dmiue'sne
apologises hir their c.uidiiet, 930; an Imiiaii village,

IX., hI9, 931, 939 ; niimher of Indians in, lii52
; pri-

soners taken at rliiraloga rausonii'd at, X., .'19; census
of Indians at, (udereil, 42; nieua I from Niw Kng-
land, 44 ;

the Inilians of, bring in a piis
, 1)5, and

vis:t ,\l,dela(lalis'.oulcre, 127; Indians sent to Crown
I'oim from, l.OO; panic's invad. .\, w l';,i.hin.| IVoni,

lOii; the Kie ••llacki'il I

Uecard. (rfco I'uii i

by a parly fn.iu, 218,

Bechefer (Bescliefer, Besehofet), reverend Thlery, S. J.,

sent to the Mohawks, III., 127, 150, 157; sent to

Albany, 129 ; recalled, 131 ; mentioned, 150 ; iiotico

of, IX., 109; makes suggestions as to the pidicy to

be pursued towanls the Iroquois, ibid, 170; attends

a conference called by governor de la Barre, 194;

ojjposiid to a peace with tln^ Iroiiuois, 248.

Becker, Frederick, naturalized, VI., 29.

Becker (Bceker), ,Ian, an alderman of Albany, IH., 771,772,
7"3; signs a p.'titiou to the king, IV., 941.

Beckford. (See liiikford.)

Beckley, Mr,, HI,, 597.

Beckwith, captain John, atb'iids a meeting of the .six nations,

VII., 54, 01 ; notice of, 58.

deBecourt. (See d'Hcbecourt.)

Bedford |.Iohn Russell, 7tli],duke of, secretary of state III,

ix; letters of governor Clinton to, VI,, 42S, 455 4(U
474, 484, 513, 514, 028, 5;i3, 543, 550, 552, 55o' 558^

570, 571, 574, 575, 57s, 002, 000, 712, 715, 720, 727,

730; of governor Shirley to, 457, 477; of Cadwallader

Colden to, 409 ; calls for a return of the N\ w York billa

of credit is.sned, 535; letter of, to governor Clinton,

543; signs an order for an exchange of Indian pri-

soners, ,545 ; the tiousurer of New York neglects

orders siunifled by, 555 ; letter of the lords of trada

to, laid before the lords justices, 5.'<0
; letter of tho

lorils of trade to, 597; biograjihical sketch of, 713;
expected to transmit instructiinis for the reduction of
the New York a.ssembly to ohedii'ni'e, 751; the earl

of IIi>Merncsse sucoei'ds, 757; his dismissal of the

earl of Halifax, VII., 745; extracts of letters from
America to, X., 190 ; orders an exchange of prisoner.'!

197, l'.i8; infoinieil that the Krench occupy a part of
Nova Scotia, 21ii.

Iledford
I
William Uussel, 4tli], duko of, particulars re.'ipect-

iiitf, I,, 127; of the council, HI,, 572.

Iledtord (Niw York), revolts to Connecticut, IV., 270, ti\T

;

report oil the right of government over, 027, 030
;

governor ,(ny dies at, VIH., 409,

Bedforil (I'cnnsylvania), VI., 284; (ieorge Croglian sets out
tor, VII., 5li9

; seltlementa abandoned b.'tween fort

I'ilt ami, VIII,, 180,

li.'dfonl
( Vir^'illia), a body of militia sent to, VII,, 546.

lledtoi(l...hire, sir Danvers 0,,boru from, VI., 788.

Iledgood, captain, a pilot lo Quebec, V,, 200.

Iledlow (liedhie), Isaac, a,, 249 ; III,, 74 ; factor to governor
I.ovcla.e, II,, 051* deceased, ibid, 090,

llcdhiw's i>land, tic .Vinericans burn the hospital at, VI'I,,
vt( .1.

Hc'lwell, ,1,, IV., 93.), 1008,

Heockniaii,
,
eontra.'t.i lo supply masts, IV^, 78.') ; em.

ployi'il to piirrhase the wood- in the .Mohawk connlrv,
h;i:!.

Ih'ecknu.ii (lle.kmaii), 'l.'ranlns, an adherent of li.iit.'uant.

govcrmu- l,.'ish.r, III,, 010; a juslic, 059; member
of lieutenanl-governor l,"isler's conn.il, "3,'l, 750, IV.,
220; imprisoned. III., hi I ; menti.uied, IV,, 4; under
Kvuteiico of death, 55; refuses lo usk luudou, %i;

m
1

1
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Beeckmaii, GernrJus— continued.

who, 212; banished, 217; mnjor, 218; lieulcnnnt-

coloii"! of niilitin, 809; nioiiilur of lorJ Coriilmry'a

council, 1137, IISO; a coinmissionpr in the rase of

the Molipgans ngninst ConncH'tieut, 1178; mcmbor of

govornor Hunter's council, v., 124, 29C, 4J8 ; dead,

713, 734, 745.

Becckinan, Jacob Jacob, merchant at Albany, VII. 489.

Beecknian, Jocliini, H,, 249, III., 74.

Beeckman (Becknian), Johannes, of New Vork, III., 740.

Beeckman, Joliannes, of Albany, merchant, IV., 7J4.

Beeckman, John Jacob, \'II., lilo.

Beecknian, Jlarte, VII., 615.

Beeckman, Martin, notary public at the Hague, I., 214, 398, ]),.esbv Michael VI "44

Beekman, Theojihilus, marries a daughter of Vincent
Mathews, VIII., 449; third lieutenant of the sports-
man eomjiany, 002.

Beeltsnyder, Guilliau), II., 193.

Beelts.-yder, Wygcrt, II., 191.

Beer, exci.se in New Xetherland on, I., 189,212,424,429,
499 (see Excise) ; exported from Holland to New Ncth-
erla)ul,43G; price of, II., 20; not brewed in Mary-
land, 211.

Beeregat, Seger Thounisse, murdered by the Indian.? at,

I., 305.

Beeren iHeren) island, the cannon on, seized, I., 524; set-

tled by the Dutch, IV., 353.

457, 401, 515, 510, 517, 570; presents a petition on
behalf of Harman Van Zuylen, 435 ; attorney for C'cjr-

nelius Melyn, 473.

Beeckman (Beakman), William, threatened by the Indians,
I., 497; one of the selectmen, 499 ; menlioned, 511,

552, II., 31, 75, 453, 45S, 000, 070, 700, 743; vice-

director of fort Allonn, 49, 70, 112; reports on the
alarm created by the Indian.s on the D.'laware, 178;
commissary at the .'^oulh river, 403 ; scbejien of New-
Orange, 532, 574, 575 ; takes the oath of allegiance,

III., 74
;
attends a jiublic meeting In Id at New Vork,

233 ; deputy mayor of New York, 339 ; m-ver owned
n vessel, 407; goes to Nevis and ca) tores a Dutch
dogger, 408 ; certilies in favor of governor Dongan,
493 ;

deacon Kip imprisoned for prefereuces shown
to, 71C ; declines a seat in the assembly, 717.

Beekman, Ann, marries I'rederick de I'eyster, VIII., 755.

Beekman, David, member of the general committee of New
Vork, VIII., 001.

Beekman, Gerard G,, VIII., 755.

Beekman, lieutenant-colonel Henry, a Justice in fisler coun-
ty, I v., 27 ; in command of the militia of the counties i

of risl.'r and Dutchess, 2!1 ; recpiested to seiul rein-

forcements to Albany, 04, 81 ; owner of an extravagant
grant of land, 327, 514, 535, V,, 051 ; its extent, IV.,

391, and value, 392; one of the charges against

governor Fletcher proved by the oath of, 401 ; threat-

ened by the earl of Bellomont, 407; circumstances
under which he madi. his deposition, 408 ; no tenants
on the grantor, 823; recomniemled for a seat in lln'

council, 849; signs the petition aL-iiinst the earl of
Bidlomont aucl lieutenant-govujnm- Naiibm, !i38, 941

;

signs an adilress to loni Cornbury, IflOO.

Boekman (Heckman), colonel Henry, originally of I'lster

county, IV., 941 ; sherilf of New V.>ik, V., 908; cen-
sus of the city of Ni'W Vork taken by, 929 ; of Khiiie-

beck, VI., 050; member of assembly, 080; judge
Livingston marries ft .laiighti V of, VIII., 192.

Beekman, James, niendier of the g.nerul commltteu of New
Vork, VIH., OOI ; second lieui.iuint of the s]vortsnmn
company, 002.

Beokman (Ueuckman), John, commissioner of Indian allairs,

VI., 821, 850, 857; merchant, VII, 4^9,

Beukiuku, Margarst, umrriey Judgu Uvimstuu, VIll., 192

Beeston, sir William, gov<'rnor of Jamaica, IV., 274.

Beeve river. (See Au hiiuf.)

Beggjrs, propoM'd to bi< .sent from Holland to New Nethcr-

land, I., 99 ; none in the province of New Vork, IV.,

511; recommended to be S(>nt to New France, X.

232.

Begon, chevalier, summons the linglish to abandon Oswego,
v., 829, IX., 908, 990, 1000; his summons, 973;
speech of the Iroquois to, 975; rejiorts that Mr.

Oaulin had prevailed on the Indians to nuike peaco
with the Knglish, 989 ; endeavors to jirevail on tho

Indians ol St, Francis to guard thi ir village, X., 105
;

j

death of, 159.

Begon, Jlichel, sen<ls a messenger to the Senecas, V., 588;
a letter received at Fort Frontenae from, 590 ; in-

tcndantof Canada, IX., 330, 380, 388; intendantat
Roehelle, ordered to prepare for tho invasion of New
York, 423; bad (juality o>' the goods sent to Canada,
reported to, 740 ; ordered to keep watch of one Alain,

810; advises the erection ol a stone fort at Niagara,

874, 970; urges the setllenn'Ut of the boundaries, 880;
wi.shes to involve the Abenakis in a war with the

Kiielish, 8H1; his views on the subj.'et of furnishing

Indian." wit!; brandy, 883; ordered to prevent all

for.ign trade with Canaila, 892; bis report on Nia-
gara, 897; wrili'S on the subject of the dillicullies bo-

twi'en the Fnglish au'i tin Abenakis, 903, 909, 955 ;

transmits a list of soldiiTs in Canada entitled to half

pay, 908
;
to ascertain what goods are brought from,

ami what furs are sent to, Albany, 909; writes to M.
Beauharnais, 912; transmits a memoir on the boun-
daries bi'twi'en the Fn'oeh ami Knglish iii Anii'rica,

93l», 931 ; abstract of despatches I'rom, 933, 955
; or-

dered to fomeid ilitlicullies between the Abenaiinis

and Knglisli, 930; aiiproves of I'ertain nwasiires to

s.cure Hie attachment of the Abi>nai|uies, 9|l>; his

letter to count lie Maui'epas, 941 ; examines into the

measures for the defense ef Niagara, 950; sends me-
cbauies to build two vessels on lake Ontario, 951;

abstract of his letters on Oswego ami Niagara, 9.VJ,

901, 902; hucceeded by M. Dupiiy, 957; meutiuncd
in mistake for Bigot, X., 2-19.

Bvkaucourt. (hjuw Dtcancuurt.)
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Belohor (Bellsharr), Andrew, master of the ship Swan, pnr-

cliasos hides, &c , from pivate.s, III, 552; commis-
sioner to treat for a peaco with the Indians, (i21

;

tlio earl of lielloinont writes to, IV., 722; commis-
sarv for the e.xpedition against Canada, V., 257; to

l)rovidc> pilots, 258; makes a return of stores to be

liad in Boston, 259.

Belcher, Jonathan, governor of Massaihu.setts, writes to the

lientenanl-governor of New York on the subject ol

boundaries, VI., 143; governor Clarke writes on the

same subject to, 159 ; orders for an e.vchange of In-

dian prisoners sent to, 543, X., 197, 198; governor

of New Jersey, VI., 75(1, 701 ; instructed to have
commissioners apjioiiited to join in tlie conference

with the si.\ nations, 802; lientenant-governor Do
Lancey projioses a boundary line to, S39 ; Mr. I'ownall

designed as successor to, 1009 ; notilied of an illegal

trade carried on in New Jersey, VII., 220, 272.

liebourt, reverend G., composes a Chippeway grammar, IX.,

IGl.

Beldl, tlie, II., 5C4.

Eelgarde, captain, wounded, X., 431.

Belin, J., IV., G24.

Belisle, M. do, of Pentagonet, IX., 933.

Bell (Bells), fortiie church at Now Amstel, II., 61 ; a fugitive

from justice to be summoned to appear by the toll-

ing of the, 724 ; sent from ICngland to the fort at New
York, IV., 250; of the church at N«'W York, cast

into cannon, VIII,, 080.

Bell, John, cominis.-ioner for settling the boundary lino W-
tween New York and Connecticut, IV., 630 ; men-
tioned, 938.

Bell, Robert, under-spcietary of stale, III., xii.

Bellau, captain, married, X , 699.

Belleombe, captain, wounde<l, X., 431 ; major of fort Wil-
liam Henry, 0(15.

B.dle famille, la, n.'ar Niagara, X., 979, 982, 984, 986, 987.
Bellefeuille, l,ef,'vre*abont to visit Ffaille, X., 15 ; transmits

inli'liig'Uee (o (Jueliec, ;I9.

Helleloml, M. de, his son killiMl, IX., 470.

Belleiale, Louis Charles Auguste Fouipiet de, mini, .er of
war, X., vii., 091, 092; nolilies the ministry of Mr.
Pitt's measures in Ainerien, 526; recommends that
four ihcuisand ne n be sent to Canada, 527 ; biogra|>h.
ieal notice ol, ibid

; captain I'ouehot transmits a report
on the frontiers of Canada to, 094

; letters of the mar-
quis de Montcalm to, 690, 732, 737, 701, 831, 800,
900, 97(>, 971 ; letters of eonimissaiy Doreil to, 701,
il7, 752, 767, 818; neiM'ssities of Canada ivporteil |(,,

704
;
plan of fort Carillon sent to, 700 ; mov.nieuts

of thiMirmy in Canada reported to, 719; eomniissarv
Doreil requests to ]>, reconim.nile.l to, 765

; M. de
CrinniUes a.ljoined to, 708 ; letter ol baron ilo Dies-
kau lo, 800; |,.((era to the marciuis de M.inlcalm
from, >.07, 94,3, 960

; baltl.' of Tieonderoga report.'d to,

813; ciunmissary Donil known to, 829; tlii' fall of
foit Kiontenac reported to, 831 ; congratulates M. de
Vuudreuii and M <h\ Mie,»j.'l(*i -m t>-^ ,-' -

Tieonderoga, 832 ; news from fort Duqne8n« sent to,

834, 884; M. de Montcalm served under, 857; his

opinion of c/ipt.ain do Lotbiniere, 889 ; the marquis
de Montcalm reports the progress of events in Canada
to, 900, 970; notifies M. de Montcalm of his, and
otiier promotions, 943; advised of the dang.r that

the country is in, 900; informed of the apjiioach

of the Knglish to Quebec, 971 ; and of the deplorable
result of tlie campaign of 1759 in Canada, 1009 ; and
of the fall of Quebec, 1013, 1014 ; report of the ope-
rations before Quebec transmitted to, 1051 ; brigadier
Bourlamaque reports his movements to, 1054 ; com-
municates the king's orders to chevilier de Levis,
1008

;
decl.., :s that Quebec has been too hastily sur-

rendered 1O09
; operations in Canada reported to,

1099, 1100, 1101; iuovemeiit.s of the English on
Montreal reported to, 1102, 1103; the reduction of
Canada reported to, 1122.

Belleisle, straits of, discovered, IX., 3 ; ship I'Heureux
wrecked in, X., 72; nearly in the same latitude as
the Baltic, 927.

Belle Riviere, VI., 545; the French send an ormy to, 548,
779. (See Ohio.)

Bellelre (Beliestre), ensign de, accompanies an expedition
against the Mohawks, IX , 009.

Belletre, cadet, taken pri.)oner, VII., 281 ; his examination,
282; his exehange applied for, X., 777.

Belletre (Belestre, Itelhetie, Bellaitre), Picoto de, passes
Oswego, VI., 730; surrenders Detroit, VII., 959 ; sent
tobay Verte, X., 49 ; at B 'aubassin, 51; returns to

Quebec, 69, 102 ; sent to the river St. Joseph, 85,
145, 151 ; his character, ibid ; conducts father de la
Riebardie to Detroit, 8S ; sent to the upper country,
90; H'tumsto Montreal, 115, 116 ; appointed comman-
dant at Ihi' river St. Joseph, 118 ; his departure retard-
ed, 120; ..tarts from Montreal, 121, 124; the Indian
chief dies who came from Detroit with, 123; arrives
at Ditroit, 142; brave conduct of, 182; his voyage to
the Miamis referred to, 245 ; commands a number of
Miamis, 424, 482; makes an incursion into Carolina
and is wounded, 480 ; sent with a parly to tlw Mo-
hawks' country, 670 ; destroys the Uerman Hats, 072,
073, 078, 087, 097, 836, 923 ; his route, 675 ; his ex-
pedition greatly exaggerated, 705 ; retires to Detroit
from Niagara, 992; preparing to receive the KiigliaU
at ll.lroit, Hi!i4.

Itelleval, Fournirr di., appointed ensign, IX., 714.
llellinger, Margaret, X., 882.

Hellinger, I'eler, X, 881.

Bellinghain, Richard, elected governor of Massaeb.iir.ettg,
Hi., 160; n.elected, 173.

ltellln,-..,i.y, M., IX., 142. 143.

Bellou.ont [Richard Cout..] e„rl of, favors the Lei.,lerian»,
III., 709, IV., 515, 620; appointed ,;c.v.,:inr of New
York ao.! Massachusetts, 201, 202; !,;.: memorial
to the boar.i of trade and its answer, 20-

;
• .mmissioii

of, 206; captain John Naiilan liei.i. uunt-governor
Under, 1:77; iustruotious to, 'iU, 2aa, 3l!l, 415, 424,
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continued.
\

530, v., «00; fxpcotcil at NVw York, IV., 29:!, IX.,
'

6S1 ; U'tti>rsto the board of trade from, IV., 21U!, 302,

306, 313, 320, 331, 332, 3(i2, 377, 397, 409, 417, 421,

42.'), 439, 441, 487, 501, 507, 512, 515, 518, 528, 531,

549, 587, 599, C0«, 63(1, 643, 668, 684, 686, 712, 766,
;

768, 770, 781, 820, 833, 845 ; letters of the lords of

trade to, 297, 299, 412, 452, 474, 530, 544, 630, 642, |

666, 69S, 771, 819, 840, 852; titles of, 297, 299, 412,

452, 474, 530, 544, 603, 630, 642, 666, 698, 727, 752,
\

'ill, 819, 838, 840; obliged to ]nit into Harliadoes,
i

296, 339, v., 175; arriv.^s in New York, IV., 302;
'

calls a new asseniblv, and endeavors to enforee the

trado acts, 303; sends news of tlie peace and a mini-

her of iH-lsoner.-i to Canarla, 305, 333, 338, IX., 682; i

transmits a printed collection of the laws of Xew Y'ork
j

to lingland, iV., 306 ; exposes the encoin-ai<ement af-
j

forded to jiirates in New Y'ork, 307 ; siisp.Muls Williai.i

NicoU from the council, ,309; discovers commissions,

!

&c., issued to pirates, 310 ; h'tters of, to the lords of the '

admiralty, 311, 358, 664, 697, 710, 779; tjikes mea-
sures for furnishing naval stores lor the roval navy,

314; writes to secretary Popple, 316, 326,415,432,
\

437, flSfi, 766, 811, 814: hiters to tlie lords of the
;

treasury from, 317, 354, 537, 538, 665, 775, 82!);'

complains of coU.vtor lirooke, 317, 355; appoints!

Thomas Palmer naval officer, and will not allow pro. i

clamalions of the governor of New Jersey to bo i

printed, 318 ; writes to the commissioners of the cus-

toms, 319, 663, 77S ; brings charges against William

Nicoll, 320, 322 ; susjhvkIs several membi'rs of the

council, 321, 3.54, 36.3, 386, 389, S.W, 398, 411, 42t,

440, v., 103, anil the collector of New York, IV.,

321; dissolves the as.senihly, 322; viniiicates .lacob

ieisler, 325; appoints Thomas Weaver agc>nt for the

province of New Y'ork, 326; cads the attention of

government to extravagant grants of land umde bv

governor KLtcle-r. 327, 335, 506, V., 651 ; his instruc-

tions to colonel Uoniar, IV., 328; colonel Kiunar's

letters to, ihi.l,;t29; his rejiort on Mr. Livingston's

ca^e, 331 ; reconiinends that missionaries br sent

among the five nations, .3,34, 717 ; suspends the slieritl

of New York, ,'(36 ; corres|.ondiT.ee between the

govirnmintofCanailaand,,338,339, :i4:),;!44,;;ti7,369,

402, IX., <i90, 694; his instructions to Messrs. >S.>huy-

ler and Itiliius, IV., 340 ; di'uiands the restoration of

English prisoners in Canada, ,'!41 ; deposition as to

fraudulent pnrcha.ies of luiul from Iiiclians taken :

belore, 34.'j; M.-ssrs. Schuyler and Dellius report

their n.'gotiatiiins in Canada to, 347 ; eolleetsi'videmie '

of the KnglisI) riuhl ovr the five nations, 352, 353;
appoints Ihh'e lluiiceiiunl coUe.ior at N. w York,

;

857; not conmiissioneil as vice-udiniral, .'i'.:-
; reiiort

|

on a certain clausi' of the comuii.ssion ot, :;."iO ; em- I

powtred to susjiiMid members of the conncil and ofB-

cer.s of the governineul, 361 ; visit" .\lliany ami con-
fers with the five nations, 362,714, 7:17; scuds mavor
WoHsols to Onondajja, 366, 370 ; complaius of rovo-

rend Mr. Dellius, 366 ; threatens to put the law»
of Kngland in force against Jesuits, 368, IX., 713;

orders lieutenant-governor Nanfan to reinforce the

five nations, 369; messagi' of, to the five nations at

Onon<laga, 370 ; his instructions to captain John
Schuyler, 371 ; finds seeds of strife and dis.sension

existing on his arrival at New Y'ork, 374; suH'erinif

from the gout, 375, 52S, 531, 599, 603, 697; articles

of complaint transmitted against, 370; the New York
merchants en. leaver to procure the recall of, 378, 515,

52;), 545, 604 ; complains of the Krencb in New Y'ork,

379; reports a. Jacobid club in New Y'ork, 380; his

administration ap])roved, ,'195; ajipoints new mem-
bers of the council, 399 ; comjilains of David Jami-

son, 400, v., 471 ; and removes hiiu from office, IV.,

400; orders the remains of ],ei.-ler and Milliorne to

be interred in the Dutch church, ibid, 523 ; captain

Schuyler makes a re])ort of his journey to Canada to.

404; authorized to vacate the extravagant grants of

land, 411, 425, 514, 529, 5:13; lu-oclaiuis a day of

last and humiliation, 415, 637 ; expo.ses the intrigues

of his enemies, 416 ; sends a map of the province of
New Y'ork to Kngland, 429, 522; apprehends that

the governor of Caiiaila will attack the live nations,

435 ; advances niomn- for the pay of the soldiers

437; orders the .seizure of a vessel cleared at Perth

j\mboy, 43S1 ; invited to Massiichusetis, ibid
; dispa-

r.ages the lawyers of Ni'w York, 442; calls on tlie

government to send out judges and crown lawyers

from Kngh.nd, ibid, 514, 516, ,")1,><, .-jili), ,129, 532, 550,

594, 644; transmits informution respecting collector

Brooks, 452; refuses a bribe from pirates, 458; cause
of the opposition to, 460, 462; cohuiel Hnyard com-
plains to the lords of trade of, 467 ; concerned with

cajituin Kidd,470; turns his attention to a trade with

the wi'stern Indians, 488; petitions against, 4110, 523,

604, 605 ; Kofci'rt Livingston jirAents his views on a

trad,' with the western ludiaie to, 5110; bis ri'iiort

on till' progress of the manufaclnre i.f naval stores

501, 587, 643; prop.ises that free grants of h,nd be

given to soldii'rs, 5114, 553; reconiinends the erection

of forts on lake Cliampluin, 505, and in the Onon-
dagas' ciuiiitry, 505, V., 14il, 435 ; recommends th"

importation of negroes into New Y'ork, IV., 506
;
pro-

po.ses lu resi'rve to the crown the right of cutting

timU'r on the lauds of privabi individuals, 507; stat"

of parties in th.' tiini' of, 508, 509; procures lb.' pa.-

sag.' of a law va.'ating gov.'rnor l''li'l(di.'r's extrava-

gant grants, 5 Id, V., 28 4, 472, 953 ; which is pass.'.l

in tin incll by the casting vole of, IV., 510; calN

James (irahani to the council, 511; and reverse's a

jiiilgni.'iit ol governor Pli'lcln'r, ibid, 55li; ri'porls

the sei/.ure of several plral.s, 512 ; an.l the slate of

the fortillcali.ms, 513; .'Uuincrates Fletcher's extra

vagaiil grants, 514; I'oniplains of smuggling, 516;

r.coinm.'nds n.'w conns.'lors, 517, 518; complains of

captain Kvans, S18; Bonds colonel Rnmar to innpooi
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tli(> eai^tcrn forts, 519 ; forbid to grant letters of <leni-

zntioii, 520, v., 211 ; transmits rumors respcnting cap-

tain Kidtl, IV., 521 ; cannot procure a correct edition

of the laws of New York, 522; per(iuisitt,'S of, iliid
;

his salary, 523 ; a most arliitrarv i^overnor, 525 ; tlie

vestry of Trinity cinircli, New York, complain of,

627; arrives in Huston, 52S ; rendi'red very unpojiu-

lar by tbe vacating of the extravagant grants, iliii,

5,3,3; proposes to vacate the rinaining large grants,

520 ; reports tlie arrival of pirates on tlie east end of

Long Islan.l, 532, 51)1; quarrels witli i.'vercnd Sir.

Vesey, 531; transmits to Kngland the names of large

landi'd pr-ojirietors in Ni>w York, 535 ; asks lor a ni'w

provin''ial secretary, 530 ; complains of Mr. t'larkson,

537; directed to inquirt! info tin' irregularities in the

government of Rhode Island, 54(i ; transmits further

intelligence resp.'i ting jiirates, 551 ; calls for tbe inti r-

vention of parliaujent in the affairs of Ni'W York, 553
;

reports the arrival at Ninv York of ships from tbe

Scotch setth'mi'nt at Darien, 550, 591 ; bis instrno-

tions to lieutenant-governor Nanfiui, 557 ; Messrs.

Schuyler and Uleeker report their conferences at On-
ondaga to, 5(12; answer of the live nations to the

|

niessagi' from, 504; cemjilains of the reverend .Mr. I

Vcscy, 5,*0, 700; report of tlie lords of trade on his :

procceiliiigs against j>irates, 58.3; a]ipoiiits Mr. Cliam- !

pante agent for New York, 5S(J ; rijiorls collector'

llungerforcl, 0112; ordered to si'iul pirates to Kngland '

for trial, 003
; rejiort.s a geui'ral ecuispiracy nmcmg the

Indians, 000 ; anxious t i bavi' .lesuits surrench'red to
|

him, 010; lette- of governor Winthrop to, 012; of'

colonel Pym'bon to, 010; of lieutenant-governor

I'artriclge to, 017; of colonel Schuyler to, 018 ; heads

of accusation against, (520 ; letters of tbe king to, 027,

8,38, 83;) ; autborizeil to meet the governors of the other

colonii's, 032 ; bis reversal of a judgment pronounced
by governor Fletcher disapproved of, 035 ; couvoki's

the assembly of Massachusetts, O.iO
; transmits reports

of (blegales sent by him to Omnidaga, 044 ; letter

..-.„; ejiort of Robert Livingston to, 047, 048; report

of Messrs. Schuyler, Livingston a'ld Hansen's negoti-

ations at Onondaga to, 05.3, 0."i4; letters of lieutenant-

governor Nanfau to, 00.3, 080 ; dismisses collector

llungi'rford, 004; is from Worcestershire, 005; live

bumlri'il pounils sent hi.n t.i build a fort at (tnoudaga,

000, v., 4(i8; iulcu'Uied that .Messrs. Atwood and
Hrougbton have been appointed chief justicii and
altoriiey.general of N.'w York, IV., (107; considers

colonel Allen's titb' to New Hampshire defective, 073
;

tnuiKiiiits charts of several harbors in New Kuglaud

and phuis of forts in New York, 070; forbids Hie

evpoilaliiui of tindier to Portugal, 078; rejiort of

colonel Homer on fortifying tbe frontiers of New York
to, 081; returns to New York, 0,S0 ; letters of, to

si'crelary Vernon, 0!)7, 751), 815; petitions to the
hou.se of ciuumons gi.i up agaiu>l. Oils ; sends tiiuber

to the royal dork yanif. from New York, 710, 722,

1004; mcet.s the assembly of New York, 712; and
reports their transactions, 713; endeavors to bring

the eastern Indians to settle near Albany, 715; eight

da.,-s returning from Albany to New York, 717; dis-

misses the chaplain of tbe New York garrison, 719,

700 ; calls for the erection of a court of chancery, 721

J

keeps a journal, 723
; receives a visit from the gov

ernor of Virginia and Mr. I'enn, 724; asks for an

a igmenlation of salary, 724, /20; ojiposi's the sepa-

ration of New Y'ork from Massachusetts, 725 ; his

name brought before tlie house of commons in con«

neotion with that of Kidd, ibid ; sustained great losses

by the rcdiellion in Ireland, ibid; articles are exhi-

bited to the house of commons against, 720; report

on the st.ate of (,'anada furnished to, 747 ; and on the

western Indians, 748; bis instructions to colonel

Uomeroii setting out for Onondaga, 750; bis instruc-

tions to the commissioners for Indian affairs, 751

;

aildre.ss of tbe citizens of Albany to, 752; mentioned,

755, 808, 904, 973 ; transmits to .secretary V^ernon all

writings betwi'cn himself and captain Kidd, 759 ; asks

nn indemnity for the loss of a pension, 70t> ; is an.xious

fobavealort built in the Onondaira.s' country, 7l'l,V.,

140,435; agreement between Robert Livingston, cap-

tain Kidil and, IV., 702; excuses bis reversal of the

judgment promniiiced by hisiiredece.ssor, 708 ; ieport.>i

a mutiny at New York, 770, 781 ; remonstrates against

the contiuueil absence t>( the collectors of New York
and Ho.ston, 775, 778; is of o]iinion that wine can be

mamifaclured in tbe colonies, 787; and recommends
that the production of raw silk be encouraged there,

788 ; reports on tbe trade of his goverinneiits, 790,

792 ; and on the large tracts of land owned by private

persons in the ]>roviiice of New York, 791 ; comiilains

of Mr. Graham, 811 ; whom be deprives of tbe place

of recorder of New York, 813; allows lieutenant-

governor Nanfan to visit Harbadoes, 810, S79, 880;

rumors of his Iveing recalled, 817; account of his

expenses in visiting Rhode Island, SIS; answers

objections to the act vacating the extra\agaiit giants,

822; purchases the timber on the Mohawk lands,

833; lettiM- of the reverend .Mr. Kreemaii to, 835 ; of

ciiptain Jcdin Schuyler to, ibid; onlered not to print

his conferenci's with the Indians, 8J2 ; requested

(o have a map of the Indian country prepared, 843;
seizes the books belonging to the late Steidien Van
Cortland, 840 ; re-\irges the conflrmation of the act for

vacating tbe extravagant grants, 847; n]ipoints Mr.

Weaver to the council, ibid ; death of, 848, 850, 857,

I HMi; memoir of, 851 ; news of his death received ill

I'lnglaid, 804; the live natioi-s return no answer to

his proposal for building a lort in their country, 873;

bis death announced to the Indians, S9l' ; who con-

dole his loss, 898, 902, 904 ; asks tbe live na'ions to

receive ministers, 919; receivi's proofs of governor

I'lelcher having taken bribes from pirates, 920; the

prolestaiits of the province of New York petition

against, 93.3 ; nows roceivod at N>w York that lord

I' ^ If
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Conilmrv is to sncuwd, 032 ;
piirtica imlicfi'd for say-

ing that Lord Conilmr^- is to succeed, 957 ; captain

Niinfan to be guided In- the instructions to, 9(i.'i ; adds
a magazine to tlie I'ort at New York, 907, 1053; never
saw tile Xew Vorli militia underarms, OfiS ; lord Coru-
hur^'s report on the timber procured by, 97.j ; the

Indians inl'ornu'd that lord Cornbury succeeds, 982,

9S4 (6is) ; court ol admiralty in tlie lime of, 1000
;

certain acts passed in his administration referred to

lord Cornbury to rejiort, 1(12(1 ; his hiily obliged to give

security before leaving New York, 1027; colonel

Quary's report on tlie govenumMit of, 1052
; no rejiort

on the acts [lassed during the administration of, 1(179;

lord Condiury rej.orts on the accounts of, 1090; Mr.
Taylor private secretary of, 1 104 ; leases the king's
farm, 1112; removes governc_ Fletcher's susiwiision

of liohert Livingston from tlie office of secretary of
Indian allairs, 1124; his jiroject to supply masts, &c.,

prejudicial to New York, 1150; brief account of liis

administration, 1152; the nuigistrates of Albany com-
plain to, of. certain extravagant grants of land, V.,

8 ; represents the case to tlie board ol trade, 9 ; sum-
mary of liis jiroceedings in relation to governor Flet-

cher's extravagant grants, 22; the assembly ol New
York repeals sundry laws jiassi'd during tie' a<lminis-

tration of, 24 ; his proceedings with tie' governor of

Canada on the subject of the live nations, 71), 77 ; evil

conse.]uences of liis death, 104; revives the conimoii

law courts, 409 ; endeavored to have a boundary
nrranged between New York anrl Canada, 5;il ; cap-
tain John Kvans' land resumed under, 535

; intended
to build a fort near Oswego, SIS ; amount allowed for

Indian presents to, VI., 15C; holds an Indian confer-
ence at Albany, IX., GSS

; captuin.John .Schuyler arri-es
ill (Juebec with ilispatches Iroiu, (j«7; the Iroquois
refu.s(i to deliver French jirisoncrs to, CSS

; I>reveiit8

the Iroipiois concluding peace with tbc Fri'uch, i.ji!;

ordered to disarm the Iroquois, 098, U99 ; the gov-
ernor of Canada .sends a ilelegalioli to, 704.

Bellomont, lady, eajilain Kidil h.nds jew. Is to, IV. 5g;!

a present of one thousand iiounds designed for,

5S4; attends an Indian ccinfeieiice at Albany, 74J;
called "mother'' by the Indians, 744; a large sum
of public nioi.ey in hands of, 870; embarks on board
alii|. Advice, 1>, 'i,i; pitition of, to ipieeii Anne, 1027;
order lle.reui».n, 102S, 1029, lO.TO; her accounts rc-^

ferred to lord Cornbury, KCiH; report on the accounts
of, 10:J9, 1090; furtber jieiitioii of, lu42, lOM; |,avs
ovi'rlivehundri'd pounds to lonl Cernbury, 1057; copy
of her petition sent to lord Cornbury, lOOO; hu-.l Corn-
bury lays her accounts before the council, l(i71

; re-

marks on hi'r accounts, 1072, 107;t; further corres-

,

poiideneeres),eetinglbem, 10*0; retires to Kings conn- i

ty, 1104; .s.ils from New York, 1105; ri'lurnslo Fug- !

lan.l, 114s; marries Hamuel I'ytts, V., 045; g.ivernor
'

Burnet's iiroeeedings on claim of, 049, 097 ; an account
ourrent of hor allairs traiibiiiitt«id to Ensland, 7o2.

Bellomont's l).iy (Maine), IV., 830.

B-'Uon, captain, wounded, X., 431.

Bellot, captain, wounded, X., 10S5.

Hellshar, Andrew, (yee Belcher.)

Belmont (Bellemont), reverend Fr.aucois Vachon d', at Mon.
• real, IX., 281 ; biographical notice of, 720; superior
of the .seminary of Montreal, 829 ; reverend Mr. Nor-
maiit succeeds, lOSO.

Belrive. (.See .SV. Angc.)

Belt of Wampum, a Seneca chief, VII., 197; Georgo Cro-
ghaii has an interview »vith, 2li8 ; at fort Johnson,
325 ;

delivers a message to the Clierokees, 328
; gives

in the adiicjion of the Chenussio Indians to the war
against the French, 391.

Bolts, emblematical, in possession of the Shawanese, VIII.
291. (See ir««iy)iim.)

Belvidere, Allegany county. New York, Indian name of
VII., 723.

'

Bemineo, otherwise Killbiick, a Delaware chief, VII. 741.
IJemoyn, Christopher, lieutenant of the militia at Graveseiid

IV., 809.
'

Bonaat, Oarrit, III., 74.

Beiiavissica, chief of the Shawanese, speech of, to sir Wil-
liam Johnson, VII., 751, 750; signs the treaty of
peace with the Knglish, 755; mentioned. VIII., 113,

Beiibow, rear admiral John, conveys pirates to Kngl '.nd IV.
(i4i;, 1)97 ; at Boston, 005 ; inentioiied, 072.

Bench (French), John, IV., 930. (See French.)

Benckes (lieneas, Ilinikes, Binkes, Binoqin-s), Jacob, reduces
NewV.uk, II., 520, 7:!S, 111., 203, 200, IV., 1151

;

dispatches a vessel to Holland with the news, II., ,527

;

the Kiiglisii capture the ve.ssel sent by, ibid, 528, 529
;

the states general recommend the further employment
of the ships under tl ommand of, 530

; his letters

laid before the Amsterdam board of adniiraltv, 535
;

Krauts the colonic of Reiiselaerswyck its ancient privi-
leges f,>r one yar, 550, 559, 500, 501; minutes of
conn(-il during the administration of c.unnianders
Kverlsen and, 509; attends acuincil of war, 571, 572,
573, 574, 575, 570, 578, 579, 580, 581, 582, 580 587'

588, 589, 590, 591, 592, 590, 597, 598, 000^ OOl', 003,'

004, 005, OOO, (;07, 008, 009, 010, Oil, 012, 013, 014;
in.'moir of, 579

;
governor Lovelace ajiplies for leave

to go lo Kurope in the ship of, C03; guarantees the
reiiayiiieiit of expenses to be incurred by the ships ,.f

war left at New Orange, 012; issues a proclamation
for seizing all Knglish goods, «'29

; Kjdiraim llerr-

nians p.'tili(ms, 094; pro.lamation of commander
Fverbsen and. III., 202; destroys a number of ves-
sels ill Virginia, 2o4.

BcneQces, ecclesiastical, in New York, the governor only can
collate to, III., 372, 379. IV., 288, V., 838, VII
830.

Benfield. John, IV., 930.

Bengal, lord Cornwallls, govc'rnor of, VIII., 808.
Bi'nham, John, exrhani,'ed, X., 881 ; reiiiaiiin in Canada, 883.
Bouin, ships dostiiuxl for, I., 35.
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Bennett, dootor David, father of IKutenant-govenior Phipps,
X,, 43.

Bennett (Bonnits), sir Honry, secretary of state, II,, 1,10, III,,

vii, 48, 54, 5C, «], 8(i, 89, !)7, 102, ]3«; member of
tlie privy uouncil, 44, 4G ; colonel Cartwri^lit reports

the inipeiiimeiita he exj^eriencos to, 83, 84, 89 ; the

royal conimi.'i.sioners to New Kngland re])ort progre,ss

to, 9G, 101 ; created earl of Arlington, 103. (See

Arlington, carl of.)

Bennett, J., V., 917.

Bennett, rovereml Mr., VII,, .'i37,

Bennett, Spencer, originally the name of lieutenant-governor
I'hipp,-, X,, 43.

Bennington (Vermont), coniphiiiits against governor Moore of
New York traiL^^mitteil to linglanil from, VII., 917;
Buttled, 931 ; nothing hut a military force can prevent
settlers jiouriiig into, VIII,, 310; governor Tryon
writes to the people of, 311; difficulties lietween
colonel Reid's tenants and the people of, 31U ; a spirit

of riot prevailsat, 346 ; a military grant made in, 37ti

;

seeds of civil war growing in, 403 ; a road opened from
Skcneshorough to, 415 ; lieuteinint-eolonel liaume
defeated at, 4U;

;
the secretary of state declines author-

izing the king's troops to he called out against the i

people of, 514; further outrages cohuniltwl hv the I

rioters of, 5ClJ
; forts Ti.-onderoga and Crown Point

|

taken by the mob of, 581 ; the Mohawks join general
Burg(n-ue after the affair of, 7J7.

Benoit (Benoist), li.aitenaut, sent to the island of St. John,
X., 17<;; coninnindant at I'ri-sque isle, 302; com-
mandant at I,a I'r.'scntation, 953.

Bensio (lienjor), Mr
, merchant at Amsterdam, a ship belong-

ing to, is cut out of New Haven, I., 337, 345.
Benson, Christojiher, IJrst lienl.-uant of rangers, VIII., G02.
Benson, right reverend Martin, the reverend Mr. Seeker

nnirries a sister of, VI., 90iJ.

Benson, Robert, secrotarj- of the Now York provincial con-
gress, VIII., 594; a member of the general comnut-
tee of New York, (JOl.

Ben.syne, Matliys, 1,, (UKj.

Dentheim, X,, 549, D'Xt.

Bentick [William], ])rivy coun.selor, MI., 572.

Bentin (Boutin),
, cajitain of a Rhode Island sloop ar-

rested, VII,, 22lJ,

Bentyn, Ja-cpies, om- of the twelve men at New ,\insterdim
I,, 415,

Benzel (Bent/,. 11), A.lolphus, draws up a plan of a town to
be established at Clown Point, VIII

, 140 ; notice of,
ibid

;
surv.'yor of woods, 454 ; obtains a grant of the

military reserve at Crown Point, 488.

Benzel, archbishop, VIII., 14(1.

Berail, lietitenant, wounded, X., 431.

Bereki^nrode, Mr., I., 10.

Beresford [Chrislo]iher .'], Ill,, ill

Beresford, Mr., lays a repres,ntali(,n before the board of
trade respecling the jiassage hom the St. I,awreiu:e to
the Mississippi, v., 5U2; corroborated by governor
Iluntor, S08.

I

Berg, inhabitants of, recommended ns emigrants to New
Ni'therland, I., 370 ; reverend Johannes Megapolensis
in charge of a congregation in Schoorel and at, 49').

Bergen, Jan Dircksen, II,, 1S9.

Bergen (Berge) (New. Jersey), II., 403, 4C4, 479, 622, C96,

701, 707, 720, III., 591, IV., 98, 99 ; the lndian.s kill

two Christiana on their way from, II., 4G6; ordered
to surri^nder to the Dutch, 571 ; J(dm Berry, magis-
trate of, 57ti ; magistrates of, in i(iT3, 57S; sworn in,

580 ; ordered to assist in fortifying New Orange, 58G
;

population of, in 1G73, 587; militia officers of, 597;
: ordiuan -es of, approved, G43 ; letter of governor
i Colvetothe magistrates of, 672; order for the su))-

I

port of the jireeentor and sihoolmaster of, ibid, 673,
714, 730 ; militia of, ordi^red to muster at New Orange,
673; dejiulies from, 702; an appeal allowed from tho
court of, 714; order in a suit from, 720; difficulties

about the support of the schoolmaster at, ibid ; order
for the jiaymeiit of arrears duo Messrs. Megapolensis
from, 722; concerned in Leister's rebellion, HI.
646 ; supiiorts Jacob Leisler, 647

; population of tho
county of, in I72G, V., 819.

Bergen (Norway), lord Rochester distinguishes himself at,

II., 358 ; mentioned, 470, 471.

Bergen op Zoom, lieutenant Maclean taken prisoner at

VIII., 563.

Berger, captain, arrives at Rochelle from Acadia, IX., 800
;

mentioned, Ol'i.

Berger, Jean Ba|iti.-le, taken prisoner on the Ohio and car-

ried 1,1 London, X., 352.

lierian, Jonathan, lieutenant of the militia of Newtown
IV,, MIS.

Berkel, Johan, receiver-general of Itollaml, I., 617, 618.
Berkeley, George, bishop of Cloyne, VI., 908; his son and

doctor Johnson of New York correspond, 9'4 ; reve-
rend Mr. Johnson jirocures a donation for Yale col-
lege from, VII., 372.

Berkeley (Bereklay), (ieorge, Grst earl of, notice of, 11., 562.
Berkeley (Berkley) [James 3d], earl of, memb.r of the

privy coumil, V., 5.39.

Berl-eley, John Hymes, VIII., 260.

Berkeley, sir .Maurice, II,, 599.

Berkeley (Berkley), vice-admiral sir William, knight, notice
of, II,, '.;74; member of the hoard for foreign planta-
tions, 111,, 33, .14.

Berk.'ley, sir William, governor of Virginia, 111,, 45, 106
VII., 36.

Herk.'ley (Barclay, Barkelay), of Stratton, John Grst lord,
memoir ..f, II., 599

; member of the coun.'il fortrade,
III., 31

;
and of tho council for foreign plantations,

33, 36, 46, 47, 48 ; member of the privv couiuil 44
166,177, 229, 38S

; all the laml west"of Ilud.-on's
river granted to Sir Oeorge Carteret and, in."., IV.,
1155; east sid- ot the Delawaru granted to. 111.,

113; both sid. - of the Delaware reconunend, d to
bo granted to, 114; extent of the trad of land
grantod to, 17! 796, IV., 3a-2: one of thu pro-

:f
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Berkeley, of Strattoii, Juliii l«t lord— cou/inufrf.

iri.tors of Wi'st Jcrsov, Ilf., 2S4 ; sells his right

tii.Mii. , ibid, i»:>, a»;J, 2y4, ifin, aaO j rtf.Trcd to in

.sujiport of tlio larl Stirling's elaim to Long island,

tliif"; tlio agi'iit of Ni'W Jersiv allowtil a cojiy of the

grant to, VU., .');!!».

Berkeley of Stratton [John rilh), lord, ui.'nil].>r of tlw

privy conm 11, VI., T.'iT.

Berkeley of t^irutton [WiiliaiJi 4tli|, lord, on" of tlir' lords

of trad.', 111., xvi, V., iJiH.

Berks founty (I'enusylvania). ].M'.alinos settle in, V., 575;

t'onrail \V. i-er a v-.idL-ul ..I. VI., IKi.

Berka (Berkshire) [Thomas Howard, lst|, carl of, uieniher

of the privy eonneil, III., ;iO, l(l(>.

Berlin (Connectient), reverend Juhn Xorti.n a native of,

X.,(;7.

Bermudas (Harniedas; H:irnHi.la> ; liiiniiudee.-.), the trade

to tile, tlirown o])en to the inhalillants of tlie [.'iiited

Netherlands, I., Wl, 1".!, .'lUl ; tlii' shli) S<t. I'eter

tonehes at, on hiT voyaiie from Ilnlland to Niw
Ketherhind, and is eonli-'^eated, \'i ; tli" Indians eap-

• tured in New Netherlaiid sent as a ii;e>ent to the

governor of, 210; the Xiiiiw Netle rlant-ehe Indiiieii

arrives at New^\nisterdam from t'.ie, II.,4(Ji;; referred

to, 7C;!, 111., 1^4, i;(i|}; an extreme ilroi.u'ht in, 101,

102; governer .<loii!.ditiT lands at, 7(Hi
; Kdward liaii-

doljih going U>, IV., ;jtil
; e.iiitain Tew eonmiissioiied

liy the governor of, 4-1(1 ; niimlier of ve.S8els eleared

from Ureal Hritain, 1714-1717 for, V., 015; value

of the imports and e\])orts of, GIC
;
petitions again:-!

the New York tonviage aet, VI., 1,'i'i, llHi ; instrue-

tions sent to the governor of, 7,'.4
; William I'opiile,

governor of, 7".(!, 701 ; tenure of judges' eommissioiis

in, VII., 47" ; (jeorge S. Uruere goveruorof, 04(1; th.'

carl of runmor.', govern. .r of, Vlll., 2li;i
; heads of

iii.liii;y relativ.' to, oS"-^.

Bernai'V.i. .\ieola«, examination ol, 11., 41, 42.

Bi'rnantz, lI.Miriee, I., 4(17. '

Bernaril, eaptain d.', in eommand near Ti.-.ind.-roga, X.,

721,73s; servi.'es of, 722, 72:t, 724, 7:10, 740, 742,

74"!, 748, 74!i, 7e2, 7;iO, 79;i, 7flj, Sl.'i ; wonn.i.'.l at

Sill.Ty, lOStl.

Bernar.l, lieutennni, mi.ssing at Ti. (Mid.roga, X., 7.')0 ; lak.'ii

prisoner, 774, *00.

Bernar.l (liarnanl, H.iianl), I'ran.i-, f;uv.Tnor of .M.issii-

chusi-tts, VII., 070; transn.its jiroei'iMlimrs of the

repi-.'sentalives of Massiu-hns.-tts [against )iariia!n.'nt-

ary taxation] t" Kngland, i;7s; r.'i-omm.'iul.il to

promote the settlement of the houndary li.-tweei»

Massachn.-^etts and X.'w York, 879 ; inter))oses in he-

half of nfug.'i's from X.w Y..rk, Oil; governor
Xlooni .orresjionds \uth, Vlll., 2. I

B.'rnard, .I.isi'|ilj, IV., 016. !

Hi'rnar.Istiiwn (MassaidiiLseKs), X . 07.

]i.-rn.>ti..r, eaj.tain, sails from (Jneli.-c fur Martlnieo, \., 170.

Berniti (Beriief, U.riiets, Heriiiwr), lieulenant-eolonid il.-, at

the si.'ge of fort William Henry, X., 0O4, GO,'); his

couuuaiid, 021 ; ru4uirod to (jivu hiu opinion on the

ttal.' of Qiiehec, 1007; votes to capitulate and re-

turns to Krauee, KH'll ; distinguishes himself at the

sieg.' of (iui'bee, 1010; the mini^t.'r of war confers

on th.' state of Canada with, 1008.

Benieta (Hemes, iierni) river, n. ar Tioonderoga, X., 738,

614.

Ilernier, Mr., neommended to he governor of Montreal, IX.,

207.

Iierni. r (ll.'rni.'s), lieutenant, aid-de-eamp to llaron do Dies-

kau, taken prisoner, VI., 1004, X.^ 31S; reported

kill.vl, ;!40, XA, .'i.'.O, 3.'i7, 300 ; taken to .Alhany, 3s4 ;

sent to Knglaiid, 3.'57, 422 ; his elleets sold, r)04 ; ap-

pointed assistant-eommissary, 002 ; returns to ('anada,

74C ; assistant to M. Doreil, 705 ; sick at (Jucliee,

829 ; su. ceods M. Doreil, 801, 050; transmits a r.'turn

of pries in Canada, 005; rejiorts tlii' stati' '.f his

d.'partment, OOS ; ri'ports thi' deplorahh' result of the

campaign of 1750, 1000 ; tlie military hospitals placi'.l

uu.l.'r, 1054 ; i.'ports the capitulation of Canaila, 1120;

suii.'rind'n.ls tie- emharkati.iu of th.> French troops,

. 1123; r>tuni> In I'rani-.', 1124.

lieri.ieres, reverend Henri <!., iioti..' of, IX., 03.

H.Tnis, l>i' Pierre, cardinal d.'. niinist.'rof foreign affairs, X.,

vi.

li.'rnit/, .'ount de, ii'.pi.'st.'.l to procure Ww r.eall of the

maninis de Montcalm, X., 758, 802.

Bernon, (Jahriel, his calculations res|Keling the manufacture

of naval .stores, IV^., 502, 505, 500
;

pro|iosi>d as siiper-

intiMidciit of nuval .stor.-i in N.'W York, 503; men-

tioned, 535, 608.

IJ.'rri'.'ii, .Kdm, meniluT .^f the gen.'ral committee of New
Y.irk, Vlll., 00] ; third li.Miteiiaul of the Corsicrns,

002.

liiTry, .hdin.il.'Iegati-str.im N.'H .I.'rs.-y op)«is,Mi to, II., 571 ;

n.ili.e of, 570; menli..n.'.l, 0(i2, 0O5, 058; allowed
J.,

ajipeal fr.uii th." court of IliMg.-n, 714, 720 ; deputy

g.iv.rnor, 72S ; liui'.l, 720; captain, III., 201.

H.rry, sir .hdin, sent to reilnce Virgini.i, 111., 245.

H.riy, Th.imas, commissioner (Ui the p.'rt of Massachu.se. t3,

til i.m.-.'it measiiri'S of mutual d.'fen.se, VI., 207.

ll.rryir (li.rri.rl, .\icidas Uene, ininisti'r of justice, X., v ;

miiii-I.M- ef 111.' colonh's, vi ; notice of, 936 ; letter of,

t.i .Mr. Iligi.l, 037 ; f.irwanls supjilies to Canada, 044 ;

eviiits in that country nporti'd to, 045, 948, 950, OiiO,

lOhO, 1001, 1002, 100.3, 1005 ; inf.uni.'d of the fall .if

tju.l
, 1010; artii-h'S of cajiitulatinn .-.nt to, 1011;

.M. Big.il suhmits sugg.'sti.)ns ngardiiig certain Ilices

ill ('ana. la til, 1048; igiioranc ..f th.' Canadian |iilots

report. 4 t.i, 1050; a (ilaii for the .h'l'ense of Canada

suhmitl.'.l 1.1, 1002; onh'rs supplies to he sent to Caii-

a.la, 1O08; hallle nf Isilh'ry reporte.l t.i, 1075; his

supplii's il.'hiy.'.l, lloo; th.. mar.piis d.> Vaudn-uil

rt'iLirts his arrival In I'laii.e to, ir28.

It. rrymaii, Thomas, III., OO", 001.

I!.'rt, I'i.t.r, I , 437.

llert.t (ll.Mlh.-t.l, M., .-.implaiiis that .I.-.tI. rs from Louisiana

an- r.'Ci.ivcil at Detroit, X.,,'i7; ciiomandaiit at 111.'

llliuohi, 135, 137; at Caskusquias, 112; extracts uf
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.deroga, X., 738,

of Moiitrral, IX.

!:.• r.c;,ll of tlu'

Bortct, M. — ronlinued.

l.'llii> fioiii, 142, 1.'.2; tiid orderpfl wiit to, ]40 ; nii-

iirmiu'c-s a o;''!iimii1 ooii»i)irnc_v iiiiioii',' tlm Indians, l."il!

;

in^tl•llltieMls siMit Ic), KJI ; lett.Ts r ivcd from, 170.

Horth.'lot, -.1., IX., 70.

li'itliicr (H.Mtiir), cnptiiiii, IX., 4.1; uttniid-! a confcri-iicct

calliMl liy Kovi'inor dt! In U.irn', 1!I4 ; servos nguiii.st

ilif .S.Tii.ras, ;!40, .-^.'ift.

Hi'rtlii.'r ((^iiiadn), a del.idiiiiiMit Rlt.Mid.-< i-oimt Frontciiai;

from, IX., 11.'..

]ii rtin, lli-iiri Lpfiiimd J. .in Baiiti.-t , eoniptrolItT-goncral of

Pralli'i', X., vii,

U.TViil, .M. ,1,., dr,i,i, X. 434.

licrwiik, .lames Kitzjamcs, dnke of, IX., lii:)4.
j

lienviclt, mnrsh.'il, serves in Hermniiy, X., !HI.
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Bible, (lie, roverend Mr. Leverieli leavi-s at hi.s death a 00m-
iiieiitary on the '>|,l Ti.stameiit, II., liiO; director piiiy .

vesant calls for twenty Kiiglish, .OIN
; David Jami.^on

"iidemned to bo hanged for burning the, (V^., 40O,

I -'I, 442, 823; proio.sed to bi. translatid into Iro-

ijuohii, 734; another man condemned to he hangt-d
for burning the, 823; Charles Thomson translates

the r^. p'nagint, VII., 204; part.s thereof translaU'd

into the Mohawk lan^'na^'e, VIII., 81(1.

BibIiothe.iue, Melanges d'nn grande, jmblish, ,1, X., .Wa

;

universelh' de I{onmn.s, .M. de I'anlmy i.iililisliea a
plan for, ibid.

Bie, i.'iland of, a post recommended to be established at,

IX., lo; an Kngli<h lleet diseoveieil off, 832, X., 972;
a Trench frigate at, .'0.

]! 'rwii-k, sir ,bdin Vanghan, K. H., governor of, VII., 74!l
; Kicker, ( ornelis l" ;is l'i7

general .Monckton, g„verm,r of. VIII., 2.-,o
;

lord Bicker," Uerrit, comnmndan't of fort Casimi-r, T., ."-Dl ; snr-

Ilnor'orx "-.r
"^' '"''

'
''' '"'"' "'"''"'""' """ '""•'""' '"'' ''"'""''' "•"

=
""^""^ •"« »""' <"f •""•-

n,. i",v'
"'1.' ' '',''•

, .
P'"'"''' ''" ""' ^""'''*'. Cl'-; deelini's to defend fort

IJ.-ni lek (.\,.w Hampshire), jiartieiilars of the Fren.l, attack
1 C.asimier, fi03, fi04, im.

on, IX., 471.

lies, I'iet.r fornelissen, II., l.'e..
I

Bilker, Uoelotf, II., 48, 101.

' Bicker, Victor, ne'mber of the geni'rat committ. e of New
York, VIII., Wl.

1 ar-

rtcrs

Hoschryvinge van Nieii Nederlant, ,\driaen Vand.T I>on.k
submits to the ..hamb,r at Am.ter.lam his bo„k en-

; Bickfbnl (Heckford), lieutenant Ab,-aham, pnrsnes an,
till,.,!, I ..iO; stab, general call for a copy „f Mie, ! „„„ ,,,„.,,„„,, ,v., „;i . ,,„,,, ,,,,„„ „ie dese...„
....I

;_
which IS transniilted, .;)2; copyright granted

, presented by, 1^2; served in the Irish war, 174.

„ ..'"'
'

^

Bii-kford, William, itii's of his wounds, X., 170
Beskr, ,,,ng ,,ni desvenska lorsanilingars i-'orna o,.li Xar-

;
Hiektord,— , Indians tail in an at.aek on his carrison at«nrande 1 .island, ntiled sa kallade Xya Sverige, rev- I ,)y.,,.r river (New Hampshire), IX., .114

'

-;;;' ^'^ Aenllns ai,,l,,,r ,„. v,[., „;s, „,.„„,^ ,,„,._ attorney-gemM-al of New York, IV., IIS.J.
Besh,y,()l,v,.r,eap(aniolmilit,al„r.V.wl!„eli,.ll,, IV.,,10.. y., .•141

; his character, .3.^7
lb. Besne, nmn. ,.n .hajlaiil,. (See Uu ri„.jrn„l,)

, „i,u,,.y, William, IV., !KiU ; merchant of Ncv York, 1133.
Jie-ssels, .\dam, his widow comj.lains of the ..niardians of

|
Biooip.e. (S.r i3«///r.)

Kili.aen van Hen.s.selae,\s minor son, I., 2.-..-..
: Il|,land, Francois, IX., .m11.

liesb^v.aer, .Ian .lansen, skipper, II., 3!», 4."i2, 4.')4, 4.-8. Itiddh', captain Nii-lnd:)s, commands the United States brig
Andr.'w Doria, Vlll., 670.

Bienville, Francois le Moyno d.>, accomp.anios the vpe,lilion
against .Schenectady, IX.,4(;fi; comraaud.s an Indian
d.'l " liment, JH; killed, -,i^.

Bienville, .lean Itapliste h) Moyne d.^, r.^ports hostile feelings
(d' the Knglish of Carolina towards tho French, IX.
»2.-.; assists Mobile, fl2i!; governor of I.oni.siana]
H>2,'> ; referred to, 10(i7.

Bienville de Ccloron. (See CInron.)
Hiesnian, .Mr., member of tie -tales general, I., 10.

Bigamv, Ralph Doxy accused of, II., tiHl ; David .lamisnn
accused of, IV., 400, 42li

; instances of, in Canada
IX., (i.S.

Big B.'aver river, geniTal Parsons ilrowned in, VIII., 73(5.

I, ,. ,. ,
"'s' ''""oe, a Cayuga sachem. (:s,.e 5,ta/i,,,„,,-,,„ 1

B, vesier, an^Knghsh vessel n^Mptuivd from the Dutch olT, Big < .ve ereek, VII., 2sl.
'

Bevevs! Clan,;;, IV., 1.107
' u'T' 'n"""n' "'"I""'"''

""' "'
=

'"""''" '" '••"""' ''"•

Bevn, Ilarnisen II 47.-, ' n'''^^
T-ohy, taken prisoner, VIII., titil.

•
•

, ,
'.

I

"is? I'l-"'', a Mohawk duel, killed, X., 122
Jiey,, ,ex,.p.,„i lleiineiis, signsaii address to governor IIimi- Big Head, an Olla«a chief, his spcdi IX eO(J

Bia, !'ii;i!,-^r;j:""'""
'"''-

' '"• "'"'''^"'' -^'-
>

'"«"-
f'^-'^'^-

'^- '-^. ""'^ »-^'. ^-. >^'. ^^^. r>y>, .u-.

Bibiribe vivvr I. :55.'
|

'"'''"•^"d of Cape Breton, 1, 8; s,.,,d- copy of fh,

Detlileb.ni iBalhleeni) (I'ennsyhania), .Moravians live at,

VI., :i4.">
;
the Indians (heated out of, Vil., 331; a

man eanieil jirisoiier to Niagara I'liiii, X., .'.SS.

Belts, lliehard, II., .-,il2, 723, 72-.

Bennios, a setlhu- near W I ,v, k (Wa.-hin-lon eoiintv
New York), VII., (;i.-|.

"^^' >'' I'
I'', 'oi-l, seven leagues fi em fort Chrislina, 1., 3(11

;

built ,ui the .•<cliiiylkill,r,42,r,v-. n., 137 ; the Swedes
forbid any plantations to be made betwei'ii fort Kls-
borgh and, I., :<>[) side of the hind- on the Sehuyl-
kill signed lit, .',!»3; Adria.Mi Van Tienhoven conimis-
saiy at, ,'')94; names of inhabitants at, ..ii.'i.

Beverly, .onimis-ioners from 111., parliament attend the king
at, I.. i:;ii.

Bevert, lleii.lri.k, II., 44.

10
capiiiilalion of I.oiiisli oiiri.' 1.1 .. 111111 ,r Ai-e.iison, 3;
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Bigot, Pran^ois^fOH/inuerf.

oxplains Ih'- cans.' of the loss of I.o'.ii^lioiiri;, Ifl; iii-

teiulnnt of the duke il' Anvillc'.s tli'it, nrrivi.- at Clii'-

bouctoii, 72; liis n'lulioii^liip toHmcls M. ilc IViin,

85, 80; nrrivos nt Cliu'luc, 17"; triiiij-niits u journal

of ooctirriiu'os in Canmla, &i'., 17ll ; to ii'iiort tlio ix-

penso of till' niw road to Iji i'rairii', ISO; assises at a

confcriMiro witli tlic Indians, ]8ti, 18S, :'An, 445, MUI

;

endi'avora to si'cnri' tlio I'l'avor trade for Canada, 100,

20ii, 202; in favor of tin' i>ro]i()i-i'd si'ttlmicnt alOs-

wogatihio, 204 ; lottir of, to M. Rouillt', 218 ; tho sur-

render of fort Ni'ci'ssitj nnnouneod to, 21)0; about to

roturu to Canada, 27«, 277, 278, 280 ; M. Varin to ait

until till' arrival of, 270 ; activi'ly I'nuagfd in Canada,

305; at Monin'al, 300, 310; sends suj.iili.'S to I.cuis-

bourg, 315 ; forwards some ot general liraddoik's

pajiers to M. Maelianlt, 3(14; M. I'revost of Cape

Breton refuses to oliev, 371 ; does not meddle witli

military luatters, 373; eonlides in M. Doreil, 304;

apiiri'liends a s^eareily of jirovisions, 41(1 ; vietuals tlie

expedition for Oswego, 411 ; niakes advances for that

expedition, 4(J4; ordered to re.-triet otlieers and jiri-

vatos to tho .sinipU) ration, 480, 403; complains of

want of jirovisions, 491 ; obliged to mix oats in bread,

497; encourages gambling, 551, (i85; opposed to the

c'onlinnanuti of hostilitii's, 1)31; preparing his re-

quisitions, tI51, (152; reports the expenses inenrred

in Canada, (KJO; eoinmended, ()71, 1070; cousin of

the manniis de I'uiseiix, t)85
;

i>roiiiises to vhnlicate

the nianpiis de .Monteahn, I'lbH; ailvanei's money to

SI. de Montcalm, (187; eiuleavors to restore gottd un-

derstanding between M. di' Vaudreuil and M. ile

Montcalm, 810, 858; writes to the uiinistiT on that

sul)ject, 812; a copy of the New York (iizetto sent

to, 830; increases tho allowance to th.- military

officers, 886, 902; letters rereiveil in Kraine from,

900; sends despatches to Kranci-, 923; letter of M.

Berryer, minister of tto colonii-s, to, 037; stories

circulated in France to the discredit of, 030 ; no con-

fidence placed in, OtJO ; apj)i'ars occupied onlv in

amassing wealth, ibid; seeks to shift responsibility,

961 ; his connections, 002, 005 ; lettir to .M. Itrirryer

froMi, 900; reports the eslinialed exjMnses for the

year, 1750, 007; his •llbrts on llo' apjiroaeh of the

English, 972, 003; reciuL-ilions niaile by, 073; visits

the camp at Beauport, 900; reipiired tn vole on the

qui'Stion of capitulating, lli07
; voles in lavor of that

measure, lOofe; voles to attack tin' Knglish, lli22,

1040; his good fortune and r'haracter, 1(145; submits

FUggestions in regard to certain ofliees in Canada,

1048; reports the ignorame of the pilots, 10.')O; re-

ports operations before Qm-bee, 1051 ; in want of

suppli.'s, 1"07; Iiolds out hop.'s that his bills will be

paid in France, 1000; chevaliir de Levis salislled

with, 1101; reports the approach of the Knglish on

Montreal, 1103; allowed to remain in Montreal after

its capitulation, 1100; allowed a vessel to convev

himself and suit to France, 1110; and liberty to re-

move his pa|)ers, 1118; sails for France, 1120;

biogra))hieal notice of, ibid; name of the vessel he

sailed in, 1127.

Bigot, reverend I'alln'r, missionary at f^iUery, IX., 354; to

the .Mienakis, 015 ; to .Acadia, l!.30, 070.

Bigot, revi'rend .Iac(|Ues, S. J., IX., 440.

Bigot, Louis.', marrii's count de Sillery, X., 085 ; mother of

(he inari|Uis de I'nisieiix, ibid.

Bigot, reverenil Vincent, S. J., IX., 440.

Bigs, Thomas, II. , 706.

liilboa (Hilboi'), news of the peace reeelvi'il from. 111., 102;

codlish exported from Boston to, IV., 700.

Hibbr, I'ieter, 11., 103.

liiljou (Hill.iouw), I'eUT, sellout of ."^late,! islaml, II., 580,

(i04
; ordi'red to give notice of any arriving vessels,

020; a commi'^ion appointed to investigate com-

plaints against, 081.

liillerika, the Indians attack, IV., 102.

Billiard, reverend Ibd)irt .lean Huptiste, S. .T., notice of,

X., ,301.

Billingsly, May, II., 01.

Billoi) (liellop), Chrisl.ipber, lirMtemint of foot, 111., 221;

desiri'S to give up Ills eonimission, 230 ; I'aptain, 240 ;

dismissed the service, 270; angry with ."^ir Kdmuml
Andi'os, 28l; abmit to sell his plantalion, 350; his

plantation op])osile ,\mbuy, 350; petition of, to tlii.-

kini;, ,305 ; order IhennnMin, ."'OO.

Rillop's iioini, III ,
.305.

Hills of eri'dit. (S.'e ('i(rri)iry.)

Bimant. (Se.. lienmitn.}

Bin. 'lean (Hiuneti'au), r.'verend Juli.n, noli.'.' of, IX., 507;

missionary to the .\ben:eiui>, 57((.

Bingeii, 'I'honias, II,, iMt.

Bingliamton, Chugniit opposit.', Vll., ,50; Indian num..

ef, 07.

Binkhurst, admiral, ML, 213. (S.'C Iliiukes.)

Binni'uil/, eemnianibr. (.'''ee JtYinui<.)

Binyeni, .lohii, X., 883.

liiograjihi.'al notices:

.M.badi.', M. d-, X., 1101.

Abercrombie, lieutenant-colonel Jauu-s, Vll., I0(t.

Abi'riromby, general .lani.'S, VII., 345.

Acrelins, revereii.l Isaac, VII., 108.

A.bliiit'l..n, Isaac, IV., 4Ji;.

.Ml'ry, Louis .\ugus(i' .\ugu.-l:u il', X., 057.

Albi'niail.., William Anne K.pp.'l, euil of, .\'., 217.

Alexand.'r, .James, V., 082.

Ab'xanibr, William, IX., 981.

Alia/, .lames, X., 7,'I.

AU.'U, reveri'ml .lano' , III., 5k2.

.Mli'ii, sir Thomas, 11., 274.

Amherst, sir .bllery, VII., 548.

Andres, sir Kdnuind, knight, II. , 740.

Aiistrnlher, William, VIII., 311.

Anthony, Allar.I, 11, 43.

Anville, N. de la Uo.h.foiicauld, ilulv ,r, X., 73.

Aplliorp, Charles Ward, VIII., 705.
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j\l>llior|i, rrvcirna Hust, VII., 375.

Arlintlinot, Miinnt, VIM., 773.

Argiii.-oii, I'ioni' Marc ilc Vo.viT, count d', X., 29.

Arliiigtiiii, Ilciiry Deiinct, carl of, I[., .MC.

Amiu, Kicliaril Hutlcr, carl of, II., 502.

A.sluirst, .-ir llciirv, IV,, 771.

Avaugour, Diiliois, liaroii il', IX., 17.

AiiliOri, reverend, Josepli, IX,, f»80.

AiilierivitM-e, right reverend Franijoia Louis do I'oiirro/

de r, IX., lOU.i,

Auhry, caj.tain, X., !Mil.

Auckland, Williani Kden, 1st lord, VIII., 7«3.

Axtell, William, VHI., 2il3,

Uabcock, Henry, X., 731.

Uailio, Alexander, X , 731.

lialneiivcs, Patrick, X., 7'2!).

Haltiniore, Cccilius (.'alvcrt, 2d lord, II,, 74.

Banyar, OoULiVm-ow, VIII,, 18.S.

llarclay, reverend Hcnrv, VI., 88.

liarn.slev, TlioniaH, X., 731,

liarrc, Isaac, X., 1(127.

Barre, I.efebvre ,h: la, IX., 107.

Harrington, Williani Wildnian, 2d vi.soount, X,, .';37.

Barton, reverend Thomas, VII,, KiO.

Beaufort, Francois dc Vendoine, duke rle, II., 3,jl.

Bennliarnois, Charles, niarcjuis de, IX,, 950.

Beanjcn, Daniel Menard de, X., 3GiJ.

Bechefcr, reverend Thierrv, IX., 1C9.

Bi'ckwith, ,Udin, VII., 58.

Bedford, .lohii Itns.<ell, 7lli duke of, VI., 713,

Bedford, Williani Uu,-i.sell, 4th dnke of, I,, 127.

Itellei.sle, Charles L.Hii.s Angiiste I'otniiu't, duke de, X.,
.'.27.

BellonionI, Richard Coote, earl of, IV., 851.

Belmont, reverend, Francois Vachou de, IX., 720.

Benckes, .lacoh, 1!., 579,

Ben/el, Adolidius, Vlll., 140.

B.Tki.h'y, lord (f, orgc, H., 562.

Berkeli'v, lord .hdni, II., 599.

Berkeley, NorlioiiTii', \III,, 2C0.

Hcrkel..y, sir Williani, II,, 274.

Hernieres, reverend llenii d.', IX,, 93.

Heny, .lohii, II,, ,'i7(i.

Berryer, .Mcholas Kenu de, X,, 93(5.

Bigot, Franfois, X., 112(i.

Billiard, reverend RoU.rt Jean liajitist.., X,, ,3(1],

Bineteaii, Jiilien, \K., 507.

Bird, John, VIII,, 705,

Blaauw, Johannes, II,, 200.

Blake, Nathan, X,, 43.

Blak.', Uohcit, I., 579.

Blakeiiey, Wilhani, lord, VI,, 170.

Bladiwayt, Williani, V., 5(17.

Block, Simon, II., 2(17.

Blunt, Many, VIII., (;S4.

Ballon, !Hii,^.,n, VII!., 721

Bor.Ml, Williani, 11 , 2C1.

Bougainville, Louis Antoinc de, X., 1124.

Boininei, Heiiiy, VII., 352.

Bourdon, .--ieur, IX., 24.

Braddock, Kilward, X., 304.

Bradley, Richard, VI., 17.

Biadstreet, J.diii, VIII. , 379.

Br.agg, Philip, VII., 355.

Brattle, .hinies, VIIL, 645.

Bridge, Christopher, IV., 582.

. Bridger, John, V., 175.

Broughton, Thomas, VL, 91.

Brown, lieutenant John, X,, 1097.

Browne, hoiioraMe Arthur, VII,, 846.

Brouic, reverend Arthur, VII., 537.

Browning, Williani, X., 730.

Brudencll, honorable James, VL, 97.

Biiiyas, reverend Jacnucs, IX,, 720.

Buell, reverend Samuel, VIIL, 693.

BuUit, Thomas, VIIL, 395.

Burrington, George, V., 935.

Burton, Kiilph, VIL, 93.

Butler, James. (See Ormond.)

Butler, Itichard. (See ..Irran.)

Byllinge, Kdward, III., 285.

Caldwell, John, VIIL, ,509.

Calvert, Philiji, IL, 73.

Cauipbell, Iioiiald, VIL, 933.

Campbell, Durcan, X,, 728.

Campbell, Juhn, of Duneaves, X., 728.

Cainiibell, John, of Stracliur, X., 728.

Camijbell, lord \cil, HI., 408.

Campbell, lord William, VIIL, 174.

Carheil, reverend Ktienno de, IX., 227.

Carteret, sir (ieorgi^, IL, 410.

Carteret, Philii>, II, , 607.

Cathcart, Charles, Slh lord, VI. , 186.

Cats, Jacob, I., 541.

Cavendish, lord William, IL, 562.

Chaimian, Benjamin, VIIL, 482.

Chevert, licutcnant-gcncial Fianvois de, X., 577,

Cholinoiideley, honorable Uobert, VIIL, 454.
Clare, Robert Nugent, 1st viscount, VIL, 899.

Clarke, (li'orge, IV., 1069.

Clans, Daniel, VIIL, 815.

Clinton, admiral (b'orge, VL, 475.

Clinton, sir Henry, VIIL, 717.

Clinton, g.'iieral James, VIII,, 806.

Cochrane, (iavin, X,, 7.30.

Colbert, Jean Baplisb-, IL, 34S. (See Sei^'nelay.

CohbMi, Alexander, VIIL, 221.

Colden, Davhl, VIIL, .•;23.

Colden, Richard .N'icholls, VIIL, 511.

Colgan, reveri'iid Thomas, V,, 973.

Colvilh', David, lord, VIL, 806.

Conway, major-general Thomit.s, VIIL, 730.

Cooke, William, X., 728.

J,JUlillL^ im ! .|JiMJ i , «
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CoojuM-, ivv( •.H(l Mvlos, I). D., VIII., 297.

Conibmy, lail.v Katliciim', IV., liSiS.

Corinvallis, Cliaiii's, 1st marquis of, VIU., &08.

Courtin, ,\iitoiiu', II., .'l.!6.

Coventry, llciin', II., ."iil4.

Co.xe, Diuiii'l, v., -14.

Crawford, William, VIII., VA.
Crc-'iiiilli'.s, Louis Ilvacintliu liavorodc, X., "08.

Cri'sa]., .Midui. I, VIII., Ai/i.

Crevill,., Hoorirn, VIII., »1\.

Crisa.sv (C:ri.-<afv), CIicvhUlt (If, IX., C42.

CroL'liaii, (iforgv, VII., 082.

Cro;-bv, Aaron, VIII., '..)1.

Ciov Sobro, Ihiimnuuel, j.rincc de, X., Tii".

C'rozat, Antoino, V.. "iHS.

Cnigcr, ibiiiy, Vll., >l;;.

Cruik.-liaiiks, .loliu, VIII., 200.

CiniiiiML'liani, Henry, VI., 51.

CiitliT, Tiuiolhy, 1). I)., VI., 90S.

Dalrloii, ri'vircud Claude, IX., 97.

IMgwortliy, V.W, .\., 7;K>.

Daillie, reverend I'eter, III., 0.')!.

Dalliui;, .ir Ju'in, VIII., 794.

Halyeli, ,lame.s, VII., .'.47.

i'ayton, Kllas, VHI., ti.-:;.

Ileal, reverend .\nloiue, IX., 1021.

Do Urneir, lornelis, II., ."(I.

X'e laConr, Aiidfew, VII., 127.

li.' I.aneey, eaplain James, VII., 402.

lie l.aiieey, eolonel .lames, VIII., 718.

He I-uieey, (Hirer, VIII., 7.'?S.

l)e I.aneey, I'eler, VI., 409.

ll( I.aneey, Sleidnni, VIII., 4Mi.

Delawar, John Wist, 7lli lord, VI., It!;).

Delawar, 'nionias W.st, :id lord, II., !i;i.

Ileliny, William, X., O'.Hi.

lli'lievster, .Mnaliam, IV , 777.

li.' I'ryslrv, Alivaliam, juni.o-, VIII,, 14

H- I'rysl. r, l'r.,|,.,i,.K, VIII., ;.j,^

He I'.ysl.r, John, VI., 1.;::.

Herhy. .lames ,<lan|e_4, Vlh earl of, I., 1:14.

lie Ituyler, .Mil hue! Adiiaeii>y. duke de, I ,
.',!.2.

Desehainliaull, reverend l.i.uis llouore l''leiu;\ , I.X.,

Desenelaves, reverend Jian Ilai.liste, X , |07.

Ilesmarets, Jean Hajaiste Franioi-, X., .172.

llesmarel/, Vvs Marie, X., .'i77.

lie Wilt, John, 1 ,
.-,.-,;»

lii.-kau, hatcoi, .\., ;i)0.

Dollier lie Ca-.-oll, rrverelld I'flhi.oi-, IX
, l.'iH.

lior.sel, ICWwHid Saekville, 4lh ea;l of, 1., I:i:j,

ii.is.iiiel, ri^ht reverend I'ierre Ilermaiit, IX,, 10;j2.

liovei, Jo.ijdi Vorke, haron, Vlll., 4o:i.

li. inning, >ii (|,.or«e, ||., .(j.').

lioHiiini', William, X., 77;i.

Iirii.nnii !id, lioheil,
J,, 7;jii.

Im ciiaUault de liisne, .'ouni, X,, 7u7,

i!7(i.

Duehi?, reverend Jacob, VII., 411.

Dudley, .losejdi, III., .^(;4.

Dudley, AVilliani, IX., 941.

Dunbar, Tlionnis, VI., 91'), X., SOB.

Dnnean, Alexander, VII., ."):J3.

Dunmori', John .Murray, 4th earl of, \'III., 2119.

I)U]i|iliu, Thomas Hay, lord viscount, VI., 702.

Diiraiilaye, (Hiver Morel de la, IX., 2ti;i.

Durell, admiral riiilip, X., 994.

Dyson, Jereiui.di, VII., 7i;3.

Kalon, Theo|iliilus, I., 42,s.

Kgreniont, C'harli's Wyndliam, 2d earljif, VII. 541.

Klliet, An.lrew, Vlll., HO.

KUiot, ,b.hn, X., 72,s.

Krskiiie, sir William, Vlll., 71;i.

lisse.s, Kob.rt HiV, leux. :i,l oarl ol, I., 127.

Kslaing, fhurl.s llei-lor d', X , 1107.

Kstrades, (jodetVoy, count d', II., ;I49.

Ivstrees, Louis C'Csar Letellier, marshal d', X., 902.

Kvans, John, IV., 1082.

Kvert.sen, (.'orneli., 11., 572.

Kyre, William, X., .^i45, 729.

I'agel, (las)iard, II., .»29.

Falconer, Thomas, M., 729.

l''aimiier, I'Mmiaid, Vlll., 2<4.

I'.iradeii, l.oui.^ .NormanI dii, IX . Ul^O.

I'arettell, (ieorge, III,, Oli.i,

I'armar, David, VII., 810.

I''aui|uier, Francis, VII., 511.

F.ndall, Josias, II,, 07,

l''enilon, reverend Frani,ois ib- Salii;nac, IX., 112,

Finch, sir lleiieage, II., 5;i4.

Fisher, John, Vlll., 7:19.

Filch, Thomas, VII., 820.

F'l/herbrit, William, Vll., 703.

Fbnry, .^idiual d.', IX,, 'X,\\.

Forb,-,., John, Vll,, ::I4.

Forbi^ V.'illi.im, X., 7.'iO.

Forsl.r, William, V., 978.

Foucaull, M., X., 1101,

Foy, Kd«ai I, Vlll.,.l2.i.

Franklin, William, VII., 8;I7,

l''reniin, revi n-nd Jai.|ues, IX , l.'iti.

Fr.neh, l'hili|., |\ ., :i!i(i.

liage, TliMiuM-, Vlll., 247.

(iali>son;er.', liol.itid .\|i. h. 1 llanin, mai.|nis ,h' la, \l,,

liallovvav, J.,,-.|.|,, VII., 291.

liarlies, John .-i|.«arl, bird, Vlll,, :)22.

(iarnier, hveriiid Jnlien, |X,, 171.

lia-coyne, Handier, Vll., 04,).

li'ilvMick, I'ornelis, II., 504.

(ieri'iain, reverend (,'liarles, X., 54H,

(brrish, .^arah, IX., 4MI.

(ii-or^, colli. I d. , X , 09(1.

iiib,M.ii, bi.|io|,, VII,, .-io;).

Uladttin, II. nry, Vll., UOl

f ^^ f
^^^
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(iiiit.nc';iii, (iil(>s, III., (1().

Ooidoii, I.diil Aduin, VII., 7()7.

fionlnn, Ariliibalil, X., 728.

Gordon, Thouius, V., 421.

Ooihniii, Jolm, X., 9<l.

Ura>mf, Diiviil, VII., SUO.

firiil'lon, Angustii.s Iliiipy I'itzrov, 3d duko of, VIII., ;

Gmliain, (iordon, X., 728.

(Jruliani, .lames', IV., b47.

Ciniliiiiii, .Jolm, X., 729. •

(ii'itlumi, Tlii>iiias, \., 72"^.

(iraud l-'oiit.iiiii., IIuluTt d'Aiidgny do, IX., 87.

Ifiaiidiioii, Giorgo Villioi-.--, 4tli visc-oiiiit, II,, 503.

(iraiil, James, \., 729, W,>.

Giant, William, X., 72.1.

Grantham. (See Rnhiusan.)

Ginnvillo, Antoi.ie r-,iniiot, cardinal di', I., 491.

Grus.so, I''riuicoi.s JomjiU I'anl, connt d.', X., ;)73.

Gray, Koliort, X., 729.

Orirnliold, I'Vanci.s, X., 7.'iO.

Oroville, C'linrlos t'ranci.s, VIII., :,i'i.

Gridlov, liirliard, VII., 3r)7.

(jrillith, Alo.xandor, V.,4(il.

Gro.scUiors, ModanI ('honarl do.<, IX., 797.

Gnignas, rovorond I'iorr.' Sliilio!, IX., 1(.),-|1.

llaldimand, sir FrcdcTi.U, VII., ;(9,'i.

llalifii.\, Goorgo .Moiilagno llnnk, ;",|]i oarl of, VII., 74;
llulilu.\, G.'org.' Savillo, l,,l mar.|iii.^ of, II., ,",;;;).

llalkott, sir I'.-I.r, VI., 91,").

Hamilton, Andrew, IV., 20(1.

Hamilton, Arehiliald, VIII., 7,J5.

Hamilton, I.^uue, VIII., .172.

Haniillon, .lames, Ut dnke of, I., l(i;i.

Hand, Kdward, VHI., 712.

Hardv, Kir fliarlr.;, VI., Jii2l.

Harris, .loliii, VII., 2Iil.

Hastings, Trineis Kuwdon, ^t mar.inia .,f, VIII., 734,
Haviland, William, X., 71.1.

Hawli'v, reverend Gideon, Vll., 49.

lluynes, J(din, I., .'id^,

lliueii, MusoB, VHI., 777.

Helnsiii.s, Nieolaes, II., 2.i9.

Herkimer, llunjosl, VIII., 23;!

Ilerkinnr, M.hola.-, VIII., 720.

Herring, 'rio.inas, II. I)., V(., 849.

II. rlford, William .S.ununr, ll'lirarl and l.sl man.ni-
of, I., l:i4.

ller\c._v, g.Mieiiil William, X., 989.

Hieks, Wliileload, Vm., 594.

Hillsliorongll, Wlll^ Hill, 1st e„.i of, \||| 7;|

Iloldernesse, lioliirl haK v, 4lli earl of, VI,, 7,i7.

Holland, Henry Ifirhanj, 1st I'nrl of, |., |,lo

Hooper, lioliert I.etlice, V|., 04

Hopkins, IMward, I., 428,

Horsniaiel.'n, Haniel, VII., .128.

Howard, Tlmmun, VIII., 32a.

Howard, William, VII., 872.

IIowo, Kdward, X., 92.

IIowo, Georgo Angustus, 3d viseonnt, X., 735.

IIowc, William, 5tli viscount, VIII., 751.

lluybert, I'eter de, II., 529.

Izard, Ralpli, VIII., 804.

Jackson, Richard, VIII., 7G2.

J.imes, Thomas, VII,, 800.

Jay, ,sir James, VII,, 498.

Jay, John, VIII., 4119.

Jenney, revireTid Kohert, VII., 407.
Jermyn, Henry, H., 5(;3.

J(jhnson, Gny, VIII , 813.

Johnson, reverend Samuel, VI., 914.

John.ston, John, V., ;i4.

Jolliet, I.oiiis, IX., ti(J9.

Jones, Thomas, VIII., 085.

Jomiui(Ve, Jaeiines I'lcrru do Tallanel, muriinis du la

X., 25U.
'

Jos.selyn, Henry, 111., '^49.

KemiH', John Tahor, Vli., 020.

Kinnedy, Arehiliald, VII., 822.

Kennedy, llavid, X., lo;!;!.

Kerlerec, Mr., X., 2.-1.

Kirkliind, reverend .Sanniel, VIII., 031.

Kiiowli's, .sir t'lnirlcs, X,, 31,

Knox, William, Vlll., 803.

Kny])haii,si'n, haron, Vlll., 75;!.

I.a t'ha,s.se, revereml I'icrro .lose]di de, IX,, 1014,

J.acorne, reverend .Mr,, .\,, 17.

I.aet, Johannes tie, I,, 5;!4.

LaOtau, revereml Joseph l''ranco|s, IX., 882.

LamberviUe, reverend Jacpies de, IX,, 838.

l.amlierville, rcveniel .lean de, IX., 171,

I.apriere, Uohert, II., Oiti.

I,arnod, lilioiiezi'r, VHI., 800.

I.uuzon, reveriiid I'rancois I.ouis, IX., lOIS.

Luval-.Montmoreney, right rovorend Kraiitoi.s Xaviur de
IX,, l.i,

I.awrenie, Charles, VI,, 954, X,, 282.

I.awson, sir John, II., 274.

l.ei', I'harles, VII,, .18, X., 729.

I,egi,'e, lomoralih' Kilward, X,, 131.

l.egge, I'raneis, Vlll., 401.

I.e Ihinle, (ieorge, X., 730.

Leicester, Ijoliert ,~iidmy, 2d (Kiihl carl >.r, 1., 1;12.

I.escoal, reverund Jean (iahiiel le I'appc du, iX. lO.'l.

Leverii'h, reveri'uil William, II., lOli.

Levis, I'rancoi-, chevalier, ^^l'l.•l«urd^^ duke de X
112H. '

'

Lewis, Charles, Vlll., .-,17.

Ligonicr, Jidin, Isl carl of, X., 705.

I.in.oln, Thcunas I'elimm Clinton, lOlh larl of VIII
79.1.

l.indcsay, 'olm, VI., 7o7.

Lioiiue, Huguex de, IL, 319.

LiBhnrno, Willuot Vun-han. 1.-.! c;u-l .:: Vlll
, lyO,
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LLslo, I'liilip Sy.hu'.v, lord, 1 , 4S7.

Littli'lialus, .John, VII., 12l3.

Livingston, Jauiiis, VIII., CC2.

Livingston, I'liilii., VI., 60.

Livingston, I'liiliji, junior, VIII., 470.

Livingston, RoLort, III., 401.

Livingston, liobort 11., VIIL, 192.

Lokunins, roveri.'nu Lnwn-neo Cliarlos, III.,

I.ongniMiil, I'aul .Insfjih il.', X., 504.

Lott, Alirahani, VIII., 450

Louiloun, .loUn t'aniiiliell, 4th carl of, VII.,

Loiitri', ruvt-'ruini Louis Joaejili do la, X., 11,

Lovelace, I''runcis, II., 5S0.

Low, Ismic, VIll., 470.

Ludlow, (ialiriol 0., \III., 696.

Lndhiw, Cti'orgc Duncan, Vlll., 248.

Lusignan, I'aul Louis Dazcniard di', X., 546.

Lyman, I'hincas, X., .133.

Lyons, reverend .lames, VII., 397.

MacClennaglian, reverend \Villiain, VII., 41.

MeDougall, Ale.sander, VIIL, 213.

Machault, .Ii'an Uajitiste, X., 26'!.

Mcintosh, Alexander, X., 729.

WcKeniie, reverend I'raiuis, IV., 11S7.

MaeLean, Alan, VIIL, 56:1.

McLean, Francis, VIIL, 791.

McLeod, Norman, VIIL, 228.

Magregorie, I'atrii'k, III., SO.").

Maillaril, reverend .\nloine Sinmn, X., 17.

Mailleliois, Vves .Marie Desmari't/., count de,

Maiicli"sler, lichvard .Montau'u, '.'d earl of, II,

iMap'uil, revereml I'ierre ile, IX., 836.

Marini't, reverend .laciues, I.X., 031.

Marsh, .lames, X., 730.

Martin, Josiah, Vlll., 279.

Martin, I'hilip, VIIL, 64.

Martin, admiral William, X., 01.

Mascarene, .lidm I'aul, VI., 4S2.

Mason, .lolin, VIIL, .'153,

Mulhevet, reveren.i .lean t'laude, X., liO".

Math. «, Kdward, VIIL, 799,

Math.'Hs, Vine.nt, VIIL, 440.

Matthews, TlKJUnis, X., 44,

Ma'irejias, .lean KrediTiik I'hilij.peaii.v, c

041.

Maxwell, William, VIIL, 730,

Meermnii, .lohanni's, II , 524.

k Megapolensis, reverend .lohaiiin'«| I.^ 498.

Mc'jg", .lolin, VIIL, 3,'is,

Mendiji, Welhore ICJIis, l.iircn, \'ll

Me/.y, Auguslin de ^'al^^ly, IX., H.

Milel, reverend I'ierre, IX., (Iil5,

Mill, iiiivid, X,, 720.

Miller, ri'verend Ji.lm, IV., 182.

Mings, slrflirlslopher, II., 341.

Mlri'jioix, I'liarles I'hrru Uiuiton

343.

36.

X,,

292

i77.

nt d.., IX,

71M.

duke de, X., 1:13

Mitchell, John, VIIL, 137.

Mole, .Malhicu I'ranfois, X,, 758.

Mompesson, Roger, V,, 423.

Monckton, Robert, VIII,, 250.

Monson, John, lord, VI., 98.

Montcalm de Saint Veran, Louis Joseph, X,, 400.

Montgomery, Richard, VIIL, 605.

Montigny, reverend Francois .lolUctto de, IX., 681.

Montresor, James, X., 911.

Montresor, .Tohn, VII , 633.

Moody, reverend Joshua, IIL, 582.

Moor, Thorougligood, IV., 1077.

Moore, sir Henry, VIIL, 197.

Moore, James, IV., 1088.

Moras, M,, X., 527.

Mordaunt, sir John, X,, 705.

Morris, Lewis, II., 619,

Morris, Lewis, junior, V,, 95.5.

Morris, Richard, 11, , 595,

Morris, UogcT, Vlll,, 5:0,

Morris, Staats Long, VIIL, 1.S7.

Morris, Thomas, VII., 863.

Molhe-Cadillac, Antolne de hi, IX,, 671,

Melt, revercml K.lmuml, IV,, 1182.

Muhl. iihurg, I'eier, VIIL, 730,

MniM..e, (Jcrge, X , 603.

Munster, Herbert de, X , 730.

Murray, James, X., 1075.

Napier, Robert, X , 312.

Nedi'rhor.'t, (ieranl van Uei.de, hml of, II,, oUi.

Ncedham, captain, X , 775,

Nelson, John, IV , 21 1,

.Neville, John, Vlll , .104,

Newcastle, 'I'liomas I'ellmm Clinton, 3d duke of, VIII,,

795,

NidK.las, sir Mdward, II., 118.

Nl.olls, William, IIL, 7n9.

NiiMijioort, William, II., 47,

Noailles, Adrlen .Maurice de, X,, 1)41,

Ncdile, Arthur, X., !I2,

Nordberg, John, VIIL, .597.

Norton, reverend Jidin, X,, 67.

Noll, Kdward, IV., 1173,

Oliilam, Jacob Van Wassenaar, baron, 11,, 279.

(igdiMi, David, VIIL, 782..

(lliver, Andrew, VIIL, 329,

t)rd, Thonuui, VIIL, ,529,

ilrme, Uoberl, VL, 0!ti>.

Ormonil, Jami's lluller, .luke of, IL, 562.

Orwell, Francis \',r 1, hud, VII., 536,

Osborne, sir DanverH, VL, 833.

Ouihterloiiy, David, X., lOdl,

I'aals, Adrian, II. , 535,

Palmer, n'Miend Sidonmn, VI. , 910,

I'aliiM r.-ion, Ibiirv Temple, 2d viscount, VII,, 843,

I'uilier, sir Hyde, Vlll,, 674,

I'aiker, Juniex, VIIL, 221.

ia
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I'arsoiis, Siiimi,! ILiIiKmi, VIII., i3{i.

Pattison, James, VIII., 7!I0.

Paiiliiiy, Antoino Ucnu de VoyiT d'Argonson, iiianiuiM

(Ic, X., SI'j.

Pcaii, Ilugui's, X., 8.'i.

Pi-candy, PiiTro Claude do, X., 382.

Pi'iihallow, Saimu'I, IX., flOS.

Pi'iiiiiiigtoii, troorge, X., 730.

PcriiT du Salvort, goviTiior, IX., 102"), X., 387.

Pcnot, governor, III., 72(V

PiTi-ot, Nioula.s, IX., G2G.

Pi'i'tliiiis, ri'VL'iciid Simon Lonis, X., 81.

Peters, reverend Ilugli, I., TiH?.

Peters, reverend Kiehard, VII., 316.

Petit, reverend Liinis, IX., 475.

I'etrt'O. (See I.aviil.)

Petrie, Johan .lost, X., ()73.

Pll.ster, Franci.s, VIII., ."il.

Pliilijwc, Aldoliduis, VI., r>li.

Phillips, William, VIII., 790.

Philips, Sjieneer, X., -l.i.

Phipp.H, sir William, III , 720.

Picqnet, reverend Franvois, VI., 589.

Pinlnirne, William, III., 71ii.

Poinvy, elH.'valier .le Lonvillers, II , 2t.

Pdlhemns, reveren<l .hdn'nn.'s 'I'he.nldrns, II., 72.

Pont Ihiand, right reverend Henri Marie du lireil de,

VI., 483.

Pontchartrain, .lernme, connt de, IX., 731!.

Ponlehartrain, Lonis Phelypean.v, fount de, IX., .".03.

Polhier, reverend I.ouis Anioine, X., ll.'i.

Pottinger, .lames, VII., .'i8.

Ponehot captain, X , (KiS.

Pownall, Tiionias, VI., lOOn.

Poyer, reverend Thomas, V., 073.

Prat, Ilenjaniin, VII., ,''i(i2,

Preseott, liieliard, VIII., (I.'ifl.

Pri'vosl, eonimissaiy, X., 371.

Prevost, James, X., S!17.

Prideaux, John, VII,, 3!!!).

Pringle, H. nr.v, X., 714.

I'nisieiix, l.oiii,, Philogeiie Ilrnl.irt de Sill

de, X , (M.

(Juary, Itohert, V., IIH).

(Jnaylii.", reverend llahrlel <le, IX., (;2.

Hawson reveremi Orindal, IV., {]»-i,

lieade, Jusi'ldl, VIII,2(i7.

Ueiil, Jehn, VIII, 312.

liiee, (lemge, VII.. 5:1(1.

Ulehardie, reviM'end Jnsli.ian de |:i, X., 88,

liiehards, PanI, VI, 1111.

Ilillier, reverend Pierre Haniel, |X l(i70,

liiihiiioml. Charles l,enii\, 3.1 .luK.. of. VII.

Ui.lg.., William, X., 731.

Ilivmgl.in, Jam.'s, \ MI., 5(18.

Ii"her|j,oii, Juuie.H, VIU., 70H.

I'ry, niar.piis

•M\H.

Robinson, Pi'verly, VIU., 806.

Kohinson, honoralil.! Thomas, VII., 899.

Rol.inson, sir Thomas, VI., 844.

Iloehc, Hoyli', X., 714.

Rochester, John Wilniot, 2d earl of, II., 358.

Rochford, William Il.'iiry Hassan de Zule.stein, 4tU earl

of, VIII., 337.

Roi ill(3, Anioine Lonis, X , 199.

Ronse, John, X., 59.

Riidyard, Thomas, IIL, 351.

Riij.i-rt, prince, II., ^''i.

Kntherf,)rd, J..lin, VII., 205.

.Saukville, lord George, VIII., 648.

.Saint Castin, haron X'inc.'nt, IX., 2C5.

•St. Clair, Arthnr, \III., 4Cii.

Saint Cont.'sl, maripiis d.., X., 212.

St. Denis, Xichola.s Jiieher..uii .1.., IX., 487.

St. Ltger, nrigadier, Harry, \III,, 714.

Salvert. (S.e I'crricr.)

Sandwich, Kdward .Montagu.-, 1st earl .,f, II., 274.

gandys, Samuel, \IL, 504.

Savile, houorah, • Henry. II., 503.

Saville, (i.-orge (See Halifax, mar.,, lis of.)

Say and Sel.., William Fi.-niK-s, vLscount, I., 127.

Sehlosser, John Josi-ph, X., 731.

Schuyler, Joamies, IV., 400.

SchuyliM-, Pi-ti-r, X., 776.

Scott, Charl.-.s, VIII., 730.

Sears, Isaac, VIII., 219.

Seeker, tm)st rev(.rend Thomas, VL, 900.

Si-ignelaj, Jean Bajitist.- Colhert, marnnis de, IX., 411.

Selyns, reverend Heiiricus, IIL, 040.

Sharp, reveremi John, V., 315.

Sle-lhnrni-, Willia-.;. l-'ilzin.-mri..- P.-tIv, 2.1 .-lul ..f, \ III.,

73.

Shirl.y, William, \I., li.V.I.

Sh.M-ne, (llivi-r, X , 882.

Shrimplon, Sanun-1, III., 305.

Shnikhnrgh, Itjchard, \I|r., 244.

Shuhlham, .Molineux, lord, VIII., 681,

Sk , Philip, VIII., 415.

Silhouette, l-:ii. nni- .1.- X.. 943.

Sill.., Nicasins d,-, 11,, ;40.

Simpson, .Vnilr.'W, X., 7.W.

Sinclair, I'Mlrick, VIII., 598.

Small, J..hn, VIIL, ."s-i.

Smith, sir J,-remy, II., 314.

Smith, William (I'aiigier), IV., 1137.

Smith, Jud.ge William, VII., 909.

Sinilh, William, Jutiior, \"II ,
90!l.

Smith, reveremi William, VII., llil.

Smyth, l-'i-edei-ick, VIII., 112.

Spi.-sinacli.T, ]'•• '..ri.k Clni-I..pli.r, VII., 992.

Spilal, John, X,, 741.

Sp..|s«oo(l, sir Ah-Mimhr, VI., 138.

Stamlard, Thmuas, VI. , lols.

HIanwix, John, VII ,
2mi.

\i\
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Stiirki', .lolin, VIII., SiHi.

Stophcn, A<l;mi, V'lII,, 730

Sti'v.'iis, Pliiii.'iis, X., 07.

Sti'wart, Jimii\'i, X., 7-11.

Stil.'S, revi'it'iid Kzrii, VU., 4fl8.

Stii-ling, sir Thomas, VII., 7S(j.

StolM), Ifobort, X., Vdi').

Stoiii', Andrt'W, VI., 7.'i i.

Stougliton, AVilliiini, IX., (182.

stuai-i, .i"iin, vm., ly.).

tiiilli\aii, .1 iliii, Vlir, 077.

Sniiiton, Isuiic, III., -407.

Tttibot. roviTciid .loliii, V., 47.'!

Tii.s.sciimk.T, ivvcivii.l I'ltiT, IX., 4GS.

Ti>inj)li>, sir Tlioinas, IX ,
7.">.

T.Tiinv, (liai-l.s Loiii.^ VllI,, PO.").

Thcinas .lolm, VII., 4;i7,

Tlioiiii'.--on, William, VIII., (m7.

Tlionison, Cliail.'H, VII., 'JIM.

Tlimio,., .I,.|]ii, I., ,"i."i7.

Thiirlow, i:,l«aiil, Inr.l, Vill., ^.".(i.

Tliiiry, i-i'ViTi'iid I.imi.-> riirn', IX.,G;)0.

Tomii'iuftii, IVti'r, II., .'!4.

Tc.iili, Hi'iny. ill , ri.Ml.

Tiinyn, I'alnVU, VIII,, 742.

Tmuiiois, ri'Vi'iriid .liaii liaiiti-itc, X., 2(17.

Tov\n»c'iid, adiiLJial Isaac, X., 31.

Ti'idiy, .Iciliii, X., 7:io.

Tri'iit, William, V., 7ii.'j.

Tromp, ndmiral Coriu'liiis, II , 2t!I.

Truiiiliiill, Jdiiaihnii, VIII., 371.

Tnon, William, VIII., 7ll.'i.

Tiill.iii. I{.d..Mt, III., ,'ii-*.

Tiillikins, .Iciliii, X,. 731).

Tiili ,
Niiola.s, II., 21.

Turnlaill, li );<', X ,
731.

•I'yiiL-, luhvard, IX., .W7.

riid.'lliill, .Ii.lin, I ,
ISO.

Urft'. ii'ViTi'iid I.aHcniis d', IX., Iii2.

UhIht, ,I(diii, III., 3i;.-|.

A'liillaiit d'' (liii'slis, vi'viTi'iid l'ratir;ois, IX , 7(!2.

V.in lii'imiiigi'ii, Kiii'iiraad, II.. .t.'O,

Van Hi'viTiiiuL'k, .Icroiii.', I , .1111.

Van Ci.rtlaiid, I'hilip, VI ,
4'l7,

A'aii CnrliT, Aiviit, III., 1,',(1.

Van Dam, Uij,, VI., l."i !.

Van d,.. I'ull, ,)an, II ,
21.1.

Vandrpnl, (i.uri,-.', VllI , 197.

Van d.r Capill.', Ili'iidri.k, II, 117.

V Van d.T Dnhck, Adriacn, 1., 132.

Van (I'l-Uiill, I'anliis I,,,nd.TU.'n, P., 4,3.

V.u. (iouli, Miiiia.l, II , i;r.l.

Van llavn, William, II , liU.

Van Loon, NJii.lui'H, II., ,',(!.

Van It... I,., |.',-,.,l,.|i,k, II,, 11.1.

Van Ho.'.l.', (iiTiiid, II., filli.

Van R.vd.>, (lodart. II,, .W8.

Van Kwd.', ,l..lni, II., r,l(l.

Van R.'ns.sclai'i', .Icr.'niiali, IX., 1O30.

Van Kcnss.'laiT, .lolnmn.'s, VII,, Sill. ^

Van Sulniai-k, I'.'t.T, VIII,, 1112.

Vai-in, l'"rauc(>is Vi.'tor, X,, 21' 1.

Varli'f, rcvcriMid Duminiipi- Maiio, IX., 890.

Vaiudain, Mr, X., 101)3.

Vaiidrenil, Limis Philip Rigand, iiiar.inis d.>, X , 385.

Vaiidnnil, Philip ilc Rigand, inar.i\iis d.v IX , 012.

Vandri'uil-Cavagnal, Piurri' di' iiigaud, nianinis d.', X.,

1123.

Vanglmn, sir ,l..l.ii, VII,, 740.

Vanudian, William, X,, 1.").

V. lan.l.M-i.., .M. d.' la, IX,, lOCO.

Vorn.'nil, Henry ih' lionrhun, dnko do, II., ,33G.

Viwy, r.'v. r.'ii.l M'illiaii., IV., 134.

Vill.', rev. i.n.l l,..iii> Mari" .l.^, IK ,
0,31.

Vill.Ti.i, iNi.dmlas .I.>'.\.'nrvill.>, .ink.' .li>, II., 318.

Wal.I.'grai-.', .hums, 1st .'arl of, IX., 1034.

Walk.T, sir Ilovi'nd.n, X., 12.

Walk.r, Tliomas, Vill., 113.

Walk.^r, revfnud Za.hariali, II., 300.

Want. in, .lost'ph, VIII ,
311.

Walsingham, William d" lir.'v, h.r.I, Vill,, 210.

Warr.Mi, sir I'.'I.T. X., 40.

Warwii'k, U..li.rt Ui.har.l, 2.1 .arl ..f, I., i:iO.

Watts, .I.d.n, VIII., ,V.iO.

WalH, St.'ph.'ii, Vill , 721.

W.'l.l., Dani.l, X ,
171.

AV." .I.n, Owirgo, VIM., 730.

Wi i~ .r, .loliii (.'imrad, V., 171.

W.'inl. 1, JaiM.h, VI., 141.

Wi'ntWdrlh, TiKimas, VI., I,s2.

Wi'st, ,I.din, III., 017,

Wharton, Ui.har.l, III., 301.

What.dy, Tlmma-, VIII. ,277.

Whit., Iliiiry, VllI., 140.

Whiling, .hdm, X., 731.

Whilini:, William, II., 143.

Wilkins, .l.ihii, VIII., 1-1.

Willar.l, Ahijah, X,, 732.

Willar.I, r.\.nnd Samn.'l, III., .182

Will.t, TlH.mas, I., 400.

\i'illiam«, .his.pli, X,, .":ai.

Williams, William, VII ,
110

Williamsi.il, lli'iirg", VII , iilli,

Williams.)»i, .liinalhan X , 0.1.

Win.'h.'st. r, .l.ilin 1', .«'.!, Ilh mar.|nls of, II., 123.

Winlhriip, .liihii, I., I-'.

WinHciod, sir llalph, I,, 18,

Wit/Ill, Ciiriii'lis .laiis, II., 21.

Wiind, .laniw, VIII., 720.

W Ilmll, Nalhani.'l, VIII ,
'201.

W t.r, llavi.I, VIII ,
Oi;0.

Wiirj,r, Ui.har.l. VII., 122.

WrightMuii, John, X.. 728.

t
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umrquis di', X,,

II., n:iG.

•, II,, 318.
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Yoike, Charles, VIII., '^02.

YouiiK, John, X., 614.

Youngs, J, h:i, !II., 116.

Zengor, John Pi'ter, VI., 80.

BioiinpMu. captiiin, X., 40, 74.

Birch, doctor, imblishes secretary Thnvloe'a papcr.s, I., 557.

birch, John, niemhor of the board of irade, III., 176.

Birch, lohn, of New York. IV , 1008.

Birchfield, Manrioe, .mrvevor of tJio cn.stoms, governor Hun-
ter c^iuiilains of, v., 229, 264; renionstrattw again.st

ccnain orders received from governor Hunter, 234;

governor Hunter's h'ttir to, ibid.

Elrd, lieutenant-c<ilonel, John, biographical notice of, VIII.,

705.

Birds of New Netherland, I., 141, 278; in Illinois, IX., 890.

Birds' islands where, X., 1064.

Birth day, tioops parade in New York on the king'.s, IV.,

516; aaluto lired in New York on the qnoen'.s, 1166;

custoiua observed iu New York on the king's, V'l
,

17.

Births, no registry of, kept iu the jirovinco of New York,

v., 340.

Bisestre, , IX., 236.
*

Bishoj), Joh/i, II
,
COS.

Bishops, about to be installed in New Kngland, II., 235 408

432; report not believed, 400, 432, 50.'); two in Que-
bee in KWH, IV , 3.jI ; on4. arrives in Canada, IX., 13;
military honors paid to, X , 417. (See Kpiunpalr.)

Bisse, , VI., I'Jo.

Bisse and Urny, V., 841, 854.

liisson, cajitain, X., 124.

liissot, Clara Frances, w ' of Louis JoUiel, IX., 66S.

Bite, Mr , sent t. ... ,o, VI., 836.

Hiville (Hivelle), lieutenant de, wounded, X., 360; killed

4(il), 180, 487, 488, 489, 490.

Bijard, Mr., major of .Montreal, IX., 132, 194; ordered to

pursue a family running awny to New York 2011- •\

.Swiss, ibid,

lilaehford, Ileuj:nni>i, exchange.l, X., 21 i.

Ulaekall, J..hn, IV., 60.'..

Blackall, lieutena[it, bearer of governor llunU'r'.s instnic-
tiims, v., 4".').

ItlaekauLoors, the, snpjjly the Dub h with slaves, I., 2-14.

Blackburn.', '•mcelot, archbishop of York, V , t(,')2 853
VI.,849.

Hla.k creek (Florida), VIII, 32

Blackford, Ksborn, X , D»3.

lllackiusteiu (Hlaiuken.steiu, Hbmkinstein), William, sent
«ill. a me.s.^age from Marylau.l to gnvern..r .Sbuighter,
HI., 788; furnishes iufmiualioii of the designs „r ||„!

Frcncli on the colonies, IV., 168, 171

Black James, ,m Indian, IV
, 606; fnrnl«he» inforiu«lio» rf-

si.ecting Ibe runimvd rising of the Indians, 615
Black K.tlle, defeabd, IV., 58U.

Ulack point (Main«), IH., 2.-i,-i, 256, 265, 272.

Jlluok rivur countr.v. discriptiou of. (.'jeo /amin. r.rcr
)

11

Black Rock cove, where, X , 841.

Blacks, articles brought from the interior of Africa by the,

I., 242; at New Amsterdam chiimed by Juan Cuil-

lardo, 11., 31; to be furnished by the West India

company, 557. (See Negrott.)

Blacksmith, a, to accompany farmers emigrating to New
Netherland, I., 381.

Blncon, .lohn, IV., 413.

Bladen, Martin, member of the board of trade, III., xvi,

xvii, v., 503, 536, 527, 535, 536, 538, 541, 548 551,

558, 561. 570, 58!, 584, 585, 630, 645, €54, 69fl, 707,

709, 745, 749, 757, 763, 780, 815, (-23, 824, 844, 846,

899 919, 923, 931, 932, 933, 934ftJ)35, 936, VI , 17,

41,70,83, 89, 97 98, 130, 138, l;i9, 168, 169, 188,
ISn, 2.10, 201, 214, 220, 22., 216, 254, 278, 279; pre-
sideiit Clarke writi's to, 78.

Blaeuw (Blaeu, Blau), Joannes, notice of, il., 200; men-
tioned, 215 ; maps of, referred to, VIII., 344.

Blagg, K, IV, 1135.

Blagg, .Mr , overseer of Palatines, V., 212.

Blagge, cajitain Benjamin, member of Leisler's council. III.,

657, 6no, 683, 703 ; sent by lieutenant-governor Leis-
ler to England, 733, 7.') I, 753; bis petition to the king,

737; memorial of, referred to governor Slonghter,
750 ; answ4'r to the petition ami niemori.vl of, 763.

Blagge, Jolin,\clerk of Tryo.i e onity, VIII , 362.

Blttinville, cajilain, a.sks iiermission to return to France, IX.,

744; twenty years in Canada, iliid.

Blainville, ensign. (See Cdoron de Blainville)
Blair, reverend doi;tor, sir K. Andres ipnirrels with, IV., 490.
Blair, John, president of the council of Virginia, VIII 113

114.

Blair, W., clerk of the privy council, VII., 459.
Blake, Fdward, iV., 937, iWT.
Blake (Joseph), governor of South Carolina, If., 1088.
Blake (lUeke), .Vatban, taken pr. oner to Canada, X., 43;

returi.ed, I5:i,

Blake, admiral Robert, notice of, I , 579 ; to .ommai.d a.9
Naseby,582; -.ni'ntion.'d; II , 274, 275.

Blakeney (HIakoney, Bleknis), colonel William, expected (\t

New York, VI., 162; in .New York. 164; engaged in
th.' expedition agaiiiKt Carthagena, 1(S5, 167; biogra-
phical notice of, 17(1; sails from New York, 171,
colonel of the 27tb Inniskillings, X , 683, 697.

BlaklKton, Nehemiah, president of the council of Maryland,
III., 789 ; govi'rnor of Maryland, IV., 4S8, 584, 1084,
to encourage the planting of tobacco iu preference of
everything el«.,6.i2; muids J.irat.*' Ireiisuie to Kng-
land, 647; tiiken ill on liis way to New York, 724;
brings di'spat, lies froui Kngland to lord Cori'burv'
960,

-•

Blancban, .Miilliew, || , 7i,s^ 7|ji,

Blanclmrd, colonel, , imands a New Hampshire regiment
\ I., 1000.

'

Blanchard, lieiib.uant, woun.b 1 i.i Tieonderoga, X., Tj|„
lllauck, Juriaeii, |., ,'•,1)3, i| , 249, III., 74
Blauck, Simon, II., li;)|, 634.

Bloncniesnil. ({iee /,a Maignaa. !
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Blandcnbnrgh, Benjamin, IV., 935, 1007.

Blank, AcH, IV., 042.

Blank, Nkliolas, IV., 809.

Blimkoits, Loy.sbiTt, III., 178.

Blaukct.'S, duty on, I, 634 ; llu- Indians demand that they be

made iif boaver wyol, IV., 572.

Blasphemy, military inini.shment for, II., fi2;; ; Dnvid ,/ami-

.son i-aid to have been found guilty of, IV., 400, 429,

•142, 823.

BInssia, an Onondaga, marries n French woman, IX., 685.

Blathwayt, Wjlliani, member of the board of trade, III., xv,

IV., 146, 232, 246, ?.58, 262, 2!>8, 300, 418, 436, 456,

466, 471. 475, 478, 486, 590, 626, 635, 641, 643, 667,

709, 770, 773, 810, !-20, 833, 845, 852, 857, 865, 885,

926, 940, 963, 064, 1026, 1030, 1031, lii32, 1037, 1039,

1042, lOM), 1081, in8, 1124, 1140, 1141, 1157, 1173,

1175, 1176, 1179, v., 2; letters of governor Andros to,

III., 271, 272, 277; letter of lord Baltimore to, 339;

governor Pongan communieates the state of aflairs in

New York to, 363 ; auditor-general of tlie iilantations,

404, 421, 424, 407, 40S, 502, 692, 718, 719, IV , 26,

186, v., 197; clerk of tln' council, 111., 428, 605, A'.,

171, v., 71, 193; an acconnt of the revenue to be

transmitted to. 111., 429,502; letter i^f Messrs. I'liil-

iips and Van Corllaml t.), 608 ; Mr. Van Cortland

desires the friendship of, 6H*, (!5()
;
govfrnor Slough-

ter writes to 768; colonel i^niilh and William Nicolls

revise a letter of governor Slonghter to, 701 ; laws iif

New York sent to, 792; letter of the commandi-r-in-

chief and council of New York to, M3, <36 ; of gov-

ernor I'letcher to, 846, 848, IV., 13, 31, 37, 51, 157,

165, 204, 243; who sends despatches to, 57, 72. 226,

255 ; communicntis r.rders from the lords of tradi' to

the attorney and solicitor-geni'rals res]M'cting the colo-

nies, 104; fnn.ish.'S esliuia(i'S(>f the military restuirces

of Connecticut ".iid lihode Island, 105 ; letl. r of .lan'.es

Graham to, 374; extract of a letter n.eived from,

767; captain Nanfan's accounts referred to, 1130;

death of, V., 5li7
; Horace Wal]iole succeeds him as

auditor of the plantation accounts, ibiil, .547 ; rt'soln-

tion of the board of trade on the bisliop of London's

letter to, VII., 363.

Blanvelt (Blai'uw, Itlaeuwveii),capl»in of the sloop LaOarse,

1., 397, 309 ; captun-s sundry prizes, 39S, 507.

BUnw, Oerrit Dirck.s.^n, makc^; a declaration respecting a

conversatii^n with diriM tor Ki.-ft, I., 195; ihi. Imlian.-

kiU n steps(m oi, ibid.

Blawbeck (Hlew bek), cbii'f sachem of the t*. necas, V., 3h7,

C60; ariives at Oneida, 661.

Bleeoker, Anthony, Ml., 614.

Bleecker, Ilendriek, VII., 614.

Bleecker, Henry, VII., 614.

Bleecker, Henry, junior, VII , 614.

Bleecker, .lacoli, a n\ercliant at Albany, VII , 615, VIII., 610.

BlerckiT, Jacolpus, an Indian mlerpr'ter, sent to Onondaga,
\l., 2.33; nturiis and sulimits Ijis report, 230; ali-

uounci's the arrival of suverul hundfud Iroijuois al

Aluuny, LSD.

Bleecker (Bleycker), .Ian .lanse, an Indian inter]ireter, II
,

712; .1 magistrate at .Albany, III., 747; commissioner

of Indian affairs, 805 ; an alderman of Albany, IV.,

90 ; representative of Albany in the assembly, 330,

331 ; recorder of Albany, 407, 408, 491. 492, 539, 567,

509, 572, 575, 579, 507, 693, 695, 727; mayor of

Albany, 896, 800, 902, 0O4, 0O7, Oil.

Bleecker (Blacpu'rd), Jun (.lolm), a ])risoner in Canada, III.,

513 ; alderman of Albany, 771, 773, 840 ; the Indians

friendly to, 775.

Bleecker (Bleaker), .lohannes, inleriireter, IV., 341, 541, V
,

217; sent a delegate to Onondaga, IV., 408, 500, V.,

242, 245, 372, 376 ; his report of his negotiations there,

IV , 502, 5t>;{ ; answer of the live nations to, 564;

the Indians make propositimis to, 568; recm'dcr of

Albany, 800, 800, 0(i4, 911; assistant aldeiman of

Albany, 755; j(uirnal of his visit to Onondaga, 689,

917 ; at On.'ida, 804, V., 207; mayor of Albany, W .,

984, 383 (bis), 985, 900, 995, 908, 099 ; commissioner

for Indian atlairs, V., 635, 638, 667, 661, 662, 064,

667, 67.'i, i;70, 693, 004. 696.

Bleecker, John .1., merchant ot .\lbauy, VII., 614.

Bleecker, ,lohn II., merchant of Albany, VII., 489, 614.

Bli'ecker, Nicolas, journal of his negotiations at i)nondaga,

IV., 558; comndssioner of India.) atlairs, V., 010,

VI., 59, 107, 108, 132, 232, 233, 235, 241, 251; ac-

cused of si)reading evil rejtorts am^uig the live nations,

294.

Hleecker, Kutger, recorder of Alhany, V., 791, 704; com-

missioner fur Indian altiiirs, Oln, VI., 59, 132,232,

23;t, 238, 241.

Illein, v., IX
, 418.

Blenac. (r-ee Conlre.i

llliiidricxsen, Mr., i., 31.

lihnhi'im, public thanks orden d for the victory at, IV.,

1157.

Bleury (HInrry), ensign de, conducts Mr. Stoddart to Crown
I'oiut, X , 210, 215; commands a party of Indians,

566; sent to Carillon, 836, 850 ; reports the slate ef

fort Kront.'Uuc, 854. (See A'aftrtroij
)

ItlcH SKicking, . .ipfain. III., 4.33, 435.

lili. kluiysen, .Michiel, II , 180.

Blideidiourgh (Hlydenburgh), llenjandn, deposes against

governor Kletiher, IV., 120, 145, 180.

Ill..ck, A.,lriaeu, I., II.

lilo(k, Hans, gunner at .\>w Aiusti 1, II., 171, 182, III , 71.

Ulock, raplaiu .<im m, kill, d in an i ngagi'nicnt wiih tic

Kuglish llc.'t, II , 267.

Blockhouse, a, sent from .New Vi>rk lo I'liuanuid, III', 24h

,

description of a, VII. 101, lh5.

Block island (Hlnck island, Bloex islaml), the Kngllsh lake

possession of, I., 565, II., \M; and laplure s(Uii"

vessels off, 662; mrt in the ilnki' of York's patent,

HI., 170; the French despoil, 752; a pirate sunk oil,

IV., 512; mentioin>d, 607; cruisers llltid out at New
York to sail between the caiHs of llihiware and,

1148; iiiclndid in the patent to Uhiide Island, V
,

60Ai Biivi'ral Uubt luOiu traders oti', VII., ^li,

j I*
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Rloni, ri>vi>ri>nd Iliiniianiis, II., 223.

Blomniaeit (' loHincrt, Hlonunort), Adriaon, a trader to

New Netlierland, I,, 44.'i ; »nnt to Antigua jvith

horses, 455 ; .skipper of the Hoiw, II., 452.

Blommnert (Dloniaert), Samuel, a colonie granted in New
Netlierland to Samuel Oodin and, I., 43; one of the

jialroons of New Netherland, 70, 88, 89, 90; member
of the board of r.:eoiint.s of the West India eonipanv,

217, 248 ;
and others, jirtition against the guardians of

Kiliai'ii Van K.'iisselaer's niiiinr son, 255; answer to

and reply of, present.-d, 256: order on th.> petition of,

257; resoliitioiis of the slates general in the ease of the
guardians. if .lohan Van Kenssela.T against, 320; judg-
ment ordered in the ease of Van H.'iissi.laer and, 3.30

;

jiidgnienl in the eoiirt of Holland in the ease of Van
r{ens.selaer and, 401; ; a partner in theeolonie of Rens-
selaiTwyek, 407: dead, 481', 51S, 519, 521, 527.

Blondean, , IX., 234.

Rlondeaii, Mr , eommands a war party, X., 172.

Ulood, Kdinund, a nephew of nnder-seeri'tary De hi I'ay, V.,
70,1 ; apjMiinti d to one of the New York
704;

eompanies,
eives a Freneh packet from Kadeiaeliijin.

910; .stationed at Albany, VI., 374, 375.

Bloodgood (Bloetgoet, Hloetgoot), Kraneis, II., 103; niagis-

trate of Flushing, 591; appointed eliief oflieer in
certain towns on Long island, 701; deputv to .Vew
(iraii ;., 702.

Bloody run, I'oiiliar defeats the l!rili>h al, Vll., .'.47.

Bloom, IMward, briims .lesiiateh..s to i;ovrii.ir liurnet

v., 772.

Blot, Ma.lume d.', dead, X , 434.

Blount, Ileiiiy, ne'inber of the board of tra.l. , 111
, 176.

Blue mountains (Blow hills), wh.Te, VI., 121, VIII., .34;

tlie bounds of the hoiiuois country, VII., 573.

Blue point, where, III., o."i5.

BUmdel, Chri.stoph.M- VIII., 45(i, 642.

Blunt, !i. lit.nant. colonel llarrv, biogi-aiibi.-al notice of
VIII.. <;-!..

Ho, Jan I'll.rs,
, ill., 744.

Boake, Joseph .1,., IV., o,|^ o.jn

Board of refugees established in New York, Vlll,, 782.

Board of trade. (.See Tradi.)

Boavista, island of, taken by ih,. Kngli-h, ||,, o,;;^ ^i;„

326; proposition for the restoiation of, :)Oii, 3;i9

;

wli.'ii .apliii. d, 315, 326 ; admiral de Unyter did not
altempi to lelak.', .329, .|»3

; jiroposcd to'be c..dea to
the Kiiglish, .342, 34;t, 347, 350, 352, 353, 356, 419.
reverend .M

,
hi.s memoir on the boundaries of New

Knince, IX., 913.

Bobin, Isaac, deputy s.vr.'tary of New York, V., 801.
Bochart, Jean. (See Vhiimjugny, AT. rfr.)

Uoek, Arien I'ielersi, I., 515.

Bocx, Mr, II., 114.

Hoddens, Isaac, |1,, |:i|.

Ilodel, .Nyenhuis, J. J,, U., 759,

Boeckhoven, I , 525.

Boel..ns, A., I., 437.

Uoelinen, AndrieH, II., 48, 101.

Bolie,

Boes, Nicolaes, meniber of the council of war of New
Netherhmd, II., 571, 572, 574, 575, 576.

Bogaert, ,'oris Oysbertsen II., 375.

Bogaert, Theunia Oysbertce, II., 577, 702.

Bogamot, Peter, X., 213.

Bogard, Oyslx'rt, quarter-nnister of the troop of horse in

Kings county, IV.. ^09.

Bogardi s, Cornelius, III., 132, IV., 754, 940.

Bogardus, reverend Kverardus, stab'ment of .Xrent van Cur-
ler lit the house of, I., 206 ; subscription for the church,

at the house of, 299; .attends the council, 345; men-
tioned, 417, II., 1+1.

!

Bogardus, Kvert, lieutenant of the militia of Ulster and
!

Dutchess, IV., 810.

Bogardus, Peter, II., 627, IV., fO.

Bogardus, Will. 'in, II., 459, III., 74.

Bogart (Bogaert), .I.acob, IV., 7.54, 940.

Bogart, Nicholas, lieutenant of artillery, VIII., 603.

Bogert, Xich'ls, nienib..r of the general committee of New
York. VIII , 601.

Bohemia, sir Kdwanl Sackvillo sent with forces to assist the
king of, I., 133; the prince elector Palatine sometimea
styled king of, II., 275 ; George Downing offends the
queen of, 41C ; the queen of, mentioned, 740

; Kd-
mond Andros in the service of the queen of, 741

;

service in (^anada more severe than in, X. 400;
marshal d.' B.dleislo .serves in, 527; marshal d'Estr<:-e3

si'rves in, 962.

Bohemia islands, IV., 278.

lioieeau, rev.i.nd M., about to sail for Virginia, III., 650.
Boileau,

, iiHorms baron de Die.skau that the English
are building fort Kdward, X., 316.

noisbhinc island, its distance from Detroit, IX., ?^S6 ; reve-
rend father Potior retires to Detroit from, X., 115;
inhabited by Ilurons, 138; Indians captured at, 157;
project of removing the settlement at Detroit to, 163.

noisbriant, Dugue ile, governor of Louisiana, IX., 1025.
Boisbriant, ensign, sent on an expedition towards Albanv

IX., 600.

Bois lie la Mothe. (Se,. La Mntht.)

Boishel„.rt, Charl .s l),.sciu,mps de, IX., 908; commandant
nt Detroit, lOifi; ,s,.nt to fort Ann, 1101; his report
on the expedition against fort Clinton, X., 80; his
report on the state of Indian altairs, 83; at fort I.'As-
somptlon, Mississippi, 85 ; cmnmands at the river St.
John, 264

;
in Acadia, 283 ; defeats n pa.-ty of Kiiglish,

299, 358, :!gl ; burns his fort on the river St. John,
358,381; ordered to remain .ui the river S.. John
359, and to maintain his ground to the la-t .'xtreinilv

409; collects ft numi.erof ."..adiaiis and harasses thj
English. 416, 466, 518; burns an Knglisli vessel, 427;
assists Acadian families to escape from the Knglish',

018, 528; winters at Miramiclil, 547; ordered to
I.oiii.sbonrg .552, 838 ; exp.vl..,l al I,oui«boiiig, .-.73

; on
his way to that place, i 9J, 698; Ih.. Indians abandon,
852; retires to Miraiiiichi, 854; returns to tjin bee, 924;
ordered to remove the Acadiaiis to Cnn.ida, 056, 973

;

brings a number of Acadiaus So Quebec, 995.
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Boisjolly, , IX., 234.

Boisseau, Al., IX., 141 ; insults iijtonclant Duchcsncan, 157;

complaints against, 159, 160,

Boissier, M. di', arrives with a tloi>t at Louislifinrg, X., 706.

Boissonnfau, captain, arrives at Quebec from Martinico, X.,

173.

Boivinef, M., IX., 139, 212.

Bol Jan Claes.sen, I., 350.

Bolebrooke, b.iron, lord Oeorge Germain created, VIII., 648.

Bolingbroke, visrount, Henry St. John ercated, III., viii

;

governor Hunter reeiives a letter from, V. .'590.

BoUen (BuUen), .lames, ronnr.i.^sarv of ammunition at New-

York, 11., 470; ordered to diliver up the reoords of

New Jersey, fiOO ; aunounees that the land on the

west side of Hudson's river had been granted tt> lord

Berkeley and sir George C'arterett, 111., 105; men-

tioned, 293, 300; cajitures some French vessels, 752.

BoUens, captain, of New York, trades between Curayao and

New Haven. V., 160,

Bolting act. New York deprived of thi' monopoly of manu-

facturing flour by the, IV., 461. (See Act$, Ntw

y'ork.)

Bolton [Charles Pawlett, 1st], duke oi, II., C<'Z:i; member

of the privy council. III,, 605, IV.. 103; letter of

governor Sloughter to, HI., 768; incorrectly called

John 769 ; letter of Richard Ingoldesby to, 83.3, 845.

Bolton [Charles I'awlett, 2dl, duke of, member of the privy

council, IV., 628, V., 539.

Bolton, dukedom of, extinct, II,, 523.

Bolton, IJenry, employed by cajitain Kidd, IV., 584,

Bolton, lleut;'nant-eolonel Mason, biographical i-ketch of,

VIH., 724; writes to sir William Howe, 710; his let-

ter, 741.

Bolton, earl of Derby beheaded at, 1,, 134,

Bolwell, John, IV,, 1005.

Boman, Nicholas, II., 587,

Bompar, M. de, governor of the Windward iiland, X., 2bO,

281.

Bon a foy, , IV., 942.

Bonaire {Honayro), the s«'tllemeut of, to be considered, 1,,

136; uieutioned, 362, 3t!3 ; a ve.^.sel S4'nt from New

Netherland to the sail pans at, II,, 45 ; Peter Stuyvc-

sant governor of, 411.

Bonaudo, IV., 94.

Bouane, Symon, IV., 512.

Bonat (Itouat), cadet, X,, 153; attacks several ports in New

Kughtnd, 158.

Bonavenlure, a vessel wrecked off, >'
, 121.

Bonchamp, captain, wounded, X., 1085,

Bond (I)onds), for nine tliou.sand gnllilers borrowed for

the colonic on the I)il,iware river, 11,12; of Robert

Livingston and of captain Kidrl, IV,, 765; an act

passeil lo pri'vent levying more than the principal and

inti'rest (\nv on, \ ,90.'.

Bond, iBpliiiii, arrives at Niw York, I\'., 9tl, 94'i, 947;

his shi]i captured, 111.3,

Bond, captain, ci'rtilles to an account of military stores at

New York, VI,, 148.

Bond, Robert, magistrate of Newark, II., 582; mentioned,

VI., 349.

Bonden, Thomas, IV., 1018.

Bondet, reverend Daniel, 3i,gns an address to governor Hun-

ter, v., 326; censures reverend Mr. Henderson, 354,

Bondour, Mr., a merchant at Montreal, IV., 747.

Bonfield, John, IV., 1008.

Bonnafoux (Bonafonr, Bonafous, HounnalTous), lieutenant

de, X., 779, 936 ; commands tho artillery at the siege

of Niagara, 977, 980, 983, 988 ; wounded, 985 ; called

on to describe the condition of the fort, 989 ; signs

the capitulation, 992.

Bonnaventure, captain, takes John Nelson jirisoner, IV.,

211; returns from Hudson's hay, IX., 487; ordered

on a cruise, 505 ; commands the ship Soleil d'Afrlque,

S19 ; sails from QuelM>c, 525; captures a vessel, 526

;

commands I'Ennuyeux, 538; wastes his time, 544;

recommended to coninuiud an expedition agaii'st

Peiuaquid, 576; Indian pre.seuts to )« selected in

Paris by, 577; brings disymtches from Krance for

count de Krontcnac, 612; arrives at Pentagouet, ibid,

617; tights an Knglish frigate, 6.30, and captuns

another, 658 ; recommended to serve on an expedition

against New York and Boston, 661 ; appointed cap-

tain of a fricate, 664; bring.i news of toe peace to

I'eutag.^uet, 685 ; reports the capitulation of Port

Royal, 927; formerly coniumndaut at the island of

St. John, X,, 264,

Bonne. (See Dt Ilonnr.)

Bonneau, captain, X., 747, 751, 774, 775, 800.

Honne chere, river, course of, IX., 594.

Bonner, bishop. III., 681.

Bonnevielle, lieutenant, wounded, X , 1085.

Boiinin (Bonjein), CioussC', IV., 935, 1007

Bonnot, lieutenant, wonudi'd, X,, 432,

Itonre]i(is, lientenaut (h', one of the party sent from MoutnnI

against Schenectady, IX,, 466.

Hciuri'pos, lieutenant, w<inuded, X,, 432.

Bonrejios, M. di', ambassador from France, IX, 3,30; ordercfl

to complain of governor Dongan, 345 ; rt*..ionstrat<'S

against the seizure of Pentagouet, ,396.

Bunt, i,, 595, {See Mouritrn, CornrliM.)

Hontemanb'l, Hans, 11., 116, 117, 119, 120, 122, 197, 525,

55S.

Houtemantel, J,, I., 584, 587, 609; H., 738

Bontuis, Jochim, II., 187.

Bonumtown (Now Jersey)., thi- llrilish manli to, VIII,, 731

Book, on the evt>nts at Amhoina, the Dutch complain of lite

publication in Kngland of a, I , 47, 56, 58; uomtni?-

sioners appointed to confer with the Dutch amlKt>>ii-

dors res|h'Cting its publication, 49; the I.itlh', tr<-iil-

ing of the war with the Indians of New Nethcrhiiil

saiil to contain as many lies as lines, 204: ciuitaimH

nonsense, 21*'"' : its production called for, ibid ; sent

by ilireclor Kieft with various pictures on Ih" subi'it

of the luilian war, 212; on New Nelhfrlanil, tiller ,.|, ,

272, 496, 530, 532, 533, 5.34; not >o In. printed in

Now York without a liceuse, HI,, 375, 691', 8!44, IV.,

''J
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lit from ^^ont^''nl
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45 ; re..ionstrat<'S

), 122, 197, 525,
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75, 091', 824, IV
,

Book— continued.

" 291, v., 142; relating to America, titles of. III , 580,

629, 6:i9, 651, 66.';, IV., 182, 222, 315, 367, 972, 10G2,

1088, 1187, v., 204, 784, 791; priated in Neiv York,
notice of, IV., 426; a, pnblished to justify the execu-
tion of Leisler and Milhorn, 523; in the Indian lan-

guages, titles of, 684; written hy tlie reverend Mr.
McKcniie, titles of, 1187; a, printed at New York on
tlie fur trade, mentioned, V., 760; relating to the
controversy between governor Coshy and lii.s ojipo-

nents, .es of, VI., 5, 26 ; relating to the controvei-..iy

between Mr. Clarke and Mr. Van Dam, &c. , titles of, 50,

55
;
written by the reverend Samuel Johnson, 1). D.,

of New York, titles of, 914; relating to, and writti'n

by governor fihirley, 959 ; by Thonnis I'ownall, Ks.].,

1009 ; reverend Dr. Jolmson writes a jirefaee to tlie

reverend Mr. Heiicli's, \II., 3'0
; a history of New

Y'ork is writt.n by one Smitli, 371 ; rev.reml Dr.
Johnson's a.liuiadversions on it, ibid ; London Cases,

Archbishop Potter on Church (iovi rnnient, Hooker's
Kcclesiasti.al I'olity, llo.idly against Calaniy, 372;
r.-vereii.! Mr. H.-acli's, ucitic...!, rrjlj; a, jirintcd in lios-

ton and r.-printc.l in hon.lon, lai.l b..fore the king,
VIII

,
678. (See Olh, James; Pamithht.)

Book of Common Prayr, the u.se of th,., to be allowed in
Massachusetts, III., .54; reconim..ndi.d to he read, 58;
some in the colonies over zealous for tlie, 59 ; ordered
to be read in New York, 372, 688, 821, IV., 287, V.,
135, VII., 362; in Mohawk, reverend Mr. Hiuclay
engage.l in the translation of tlie, VI., 88 ; in Mohawk,
priiitcd,VII.,5S0;tianslatorsof it into M. .hawk, Vlll
815.

Boomtjes hook (Honibay hook, Honitges hu,,k.., JJoomticns
hook), th.. In.lians s.-ll th.. Dutch all the land Irom
fort Christina to, 1., 590, II , 18; the country bet«e..n
cape Ilinl..i.,.n and, to be annexed to New Amslel, 51

;

the court at N.'w Auist.l to b,- resorte.l to by the peo-
ple on the k'ristina kill as far as, 605; the Dutch
anclior at, 111., 342.

Boon, Francis, II., 475, III., 74,

Boone, Christoplier, one of the council of trade, 111., ;tl.

Boone, Daniel, Vlll., 113.

Hmme, Mr., III., 18ti,

li.->n,., Thomas, governor of South Carolina, VII 571 VIII
32.

ISo.it, A.lriaen, II., "49.

Ilooth, ,Iohn, eiisiitn of the militia of SouthholJ, IV., 808.
Boots made of Indians' skins, VIU., 78S.

Bootsma, Mr., II., 353.

Bocpiet,
,
sent I.. Onondaga with h'tbrs for the mission-

ary there, IX., 192.

Bordeaux (Hour.leaux), II., ,349, 7.1,3, 734, VI., .504
; rev.reml

falle.r halltuu, a nativ,. „f, IX., 882; vessels arrive at
Qu.bec from, X.,41, 44, 65, 768, 841, 843 ; despatches
sent to Camilla by a v.'s.sel fnuii, 27(i

; s.'v.'ral ships
missing which sailed from, 718; ii.ws ,ii'tliea)ipioaeh
of the Knglish to Quebec, brought by ships from,
993,

'

85.

Bordentown, New Jersey, Indian name of the creek at, I.

292
; a stage boat runs from Philadelphia to, VI., 795.

"Border runians," outrages committed by, VII., 746.
Boidingh, (;iaes, II., 1)99.

Boreel, Jacob van, II'., 261.

Boreel, Joli., II., 524.

Boreel, William, ambassador from tha states general to llie

cjurt of I'-nince, memoir of, II., 261 ; intercedes with
the kiiu; of France in behalf of the ]iooi protestants
of Piedmont, 270; nieiitioned, 276, 277 f answer of
the states g.^neral to the Knglish mair'esto transmitted
to, 308.

Borie-Guillot, M., commandant at Wisconsin, IX., 418.
Borland, Mr., agent at Boston for the contingent charges on

the Canada expedition, V., 261.
.orlcil, Hendriik, III., 741.

!
Borrow, John, IV., 1135.

I

Bos, Corni'lis, I., 130

]

Bos, ll.ndrick, 111., 74.

Boscal, midshiimiau de Real, announces the approach of M.
do la Joniiiiit're, X., 111.

Boscawen (Bo.scav.n), admiral IMward, sent ag.iinst the
French, VI., 990 ; cajitiir. s soni.. French men of war,
X., 298, 379; n-jiorted misunderstanding Is'tween the
commander of the land fiu-ces at Loui.sbouig (uid,

756, 767; sends intelligence of th.- fall of Louisbouig
to Kngland, 833.

Boscawen (Boscowen), Mr., memb.'r of the board of trade,

III., 710; of the privy council, IV., 103.

Boscawen :New llamiishir.-), a party of Canada Indians de.
f.'ate.l at, X., 33 ; Canada Indians make a descent on,
45.

liosdi (Holh), AlbiTt, III., C30, 637.

I

liosch, llendiick, 11., 249.

i

lio.schati'l, adjutant, killed, X., 1(189.

Boschi.'ter, Claes Pietersen, II., 110, 119, 120, 122, 123.
Boshuil, Mr. (See Botwell.)

Boshuysen, captain John, lands th,. Uiis-ian ambassador in
Kngland, II., 2'.14.

Hoss, Jacob, naturalized, VI., 29.

Boss, meaning of the word, IV., 82.

Bostock, captain, U. N., comman.l.r of his majestv's frigate
Swift, IV., 301.

Boston (Massachusetts), cajitain For.st.T rejiorb-d to have
return...! to, !., 286; information received from, re-
garding th.. ill cH'ects of conliscation, 313; university
at, 365

;
ilirecior Stuyvesant sells arms ami anmiuni-

tion to the people of, 442; William Coddington a
merchant at, 497 ; tlie Knglis'ii of, encroach on the
possessions of the Dutch, 544 ; reveren.l Hugh Peters
omeiates at, 567; Indian name of, 568 ; Jam.s (irover
sails for Knglan.l from, II. , 136; .iglit mil,.., from
I.ynn, 14i;, 147, 148, 149; reveivud Mr. I.everich
((inii.K to, 160; director Stuyvesant unsuccessful in
his visit to, 221 ; he alt.nds a nn...|iiiu of the Cnited
Coloui.-s at, 224, 484 ; depiiti,.s s.-iit from New Nelher-
iMid to the commission, rs of Hie Knited Colonies
at, jsj

; palinl, iiuotaiiou from tliu, 389 (sue AtauO'

fi
y'^
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Boston (Mnssttchiisetts)— continued.

chutellt) ; Mii.-'sailiiisi'tts rifiTri'd to undiT this nnmv

of, 389, III, 7".l, IV., 106; ri'vurcml Zadiariali

Walker a native of, 11., 309 ; the Knglish c liin all

America from Virginia to, 4''", 403, 481 ; news of the

impeniiing rupture bitween Holland and Kr.ciand

received at, 407, 431, 493, .MU ; conf. cncH witli the

general asseniWy at, of no use, 409 ; ii' ^(otiiitions

respeeiing boundari^ > at, 413; news of the design of

the English against Now Netlierland rec- ived at, 438 ;

comnii.i'icmers arrive at New :\ iisterdaiu from, 444

;

director **tuyvesant pro* ds to Fort (lrani<e wiOi

delegates from, 402 ; iliredor Stuyvesant goes to, 400
;

extent of territory claime<i by, 48.'i ; time occupied by

director E?tuyvesiint in .as visit It- 495 ; Luycas

Andriessen commands a ~hip from, 0.15 ; a Dutch

vessel carried into, 002 , the Dutch take vessels

belonging to, 002, 003, 71.5
; the governor and coun-

cil of Massiichusetts reside at, 008, III., 07; lady

Andros ilies ut, II., 742; governor Kndicott requests

director Stuyvesant to send liigitives back to, III.,

41, 42 ; a prize taken into, 0."i ; colonel CartH rii,'lil at'

83,94; colonel Nicolls at, 84, 07, 107; Mr. Winder

cast in a suit at, 87 ; the royal commission not liked

at, 92; governor Nicolls urged to join the other coui-

niLssioners at, 93; declaration of the general court at,

95 ; is published in the market place of, 90; deputies

from till' several towns summoned to, 100; the royal

comniissiOMers write to secretary IJi'Unet from, 102
;

the Massachu. etts commissioners return from Maine

to, 108 ; its comlitlon in 1005, 112
;
guns taken from

a French fort left at, 113, 711
;

governor Nicolls

•tiansmits to Fuglanil jiapers connected with the pro-

ceedings of till' king's commi.vsioners at, 114; des-

patclies sent from KuL'land to, 110 ; M. Ilerlel returns

to Canaila from, 132; cajjtain l^cott delivers papers

to the governor and council at, 130 ; sir Thomas

Temple in, 137, 138; French soldii^rs proceed to

Canada by way of, 147; a French ship captured in

the gulf of St, Lawrence by a vessel from, 154;

the port town of Massachusetts, ibid ; mentioned,

150, 162, 182, 19>*, 200, 2ii5, 200, 254, 255, 250, 257,

355, 500, 513, 593, OllO, 009, 049, 055, 002, 0S2, 098,

732, 775, 780, 790, 855, IV., 290, 527, 529, VI., 183
;

the royal commissioners proceed to. III., 159 ; the

grandees of, too prouil, 107; letter of general Nicoll.s

to the court at, 172; masts and timber siMit to the

royal ilockyardp from, 183, IV., 795 ; Mr. Daviiijiort

Diakes a rent in the church at. III., 184; another

great church building at, ibid; great sickni'ss and

mortality in, 185; a shiji from Kngland bound to,

230 ; collector Dyre arrests a ship from, 2.33 ; trades to

Acadin, 241 ;
goods from, not adnjitted into New York

without a certillcate, 242 captain Tom, an Indian chii'f,

hangi'd at, 243 ;
peace concluded with the Indians at,

244; a fort on an island outside of, 203 ; tie- Indians

commit great devastation ea.«t of, 205, 710; sir K.

Audros visits, 302 ; lord Culpepper ut, 308
; govoruor

Doiigan proposes to setib n post-house at, 350; gov-

ernor l)oni,'an's character of the people of, 304 ; Kd-

ward Randolph and J. Dmll'V an e at, 308 ; a pirate

plunders some vessels bel.inging to, 387; people on

the east end of Long island trade to, 402; folly of

annexing any jiart of Conn Mcut to, 429 ; New York

the b\ilwark of, 511; goveri t Deiionville complains

of the commandant of, 513 ; captain Frances Nichol-

son at, '
.'lO

; pirates imprisoned at, 552 ; sir Edmund
Androa returns to, 500, 567, 509, 581, and im-

j.risoned at, 571, 578, 582, ,592, IV., 1152; u .p-

tai le for pi!,.i-<, III,, 582; clergymen of, active

against governor Andros, ibiil ; Mr. Uand<dph in jail

in, 583 ; Philip French arrested at New- York on his

retu'-n from, 587; news received in New York of the

revoliitimi at, 591 ; coloinl Domran reported to be a

prisoner .014; sir Kdnuind .\ndros escajH'S from,

ibid, 017 , ^amui.'l tireen printer at, 029 ; records of

New York l.tken to, 650 .lohn West accuni]>anics

governor .Andros to, 65'i lu expedition litting out

at, for the invasion of Canad:i, 094, IV,, 194, IX., 737,

835, X , 52, 125, and anotlier litting out against Port

Koyal at, III., 099, 700, 719 ; sends a company to

.Albany, 717; news from, 720; govoruor Dongan at,

721; the llrst episcojml church at, 722; the French

ravage the coasts of, 735 ; furnishes no men for the

exjiedition to Canada, 752; governor Sloughler about

to send for New York recurils t<t, 701 ; regarded in

Canada no more than a barl-'* .g dog, 783; injurious

etfects of aniu'xing New York to, 792, 814; Joseph

Dudley removes to, 848 ; Abraham (iuuverueur at,

IV.,3, 4, 5; colonel Dudley and gov. rn<)r I'sher at,

8; captain Thomas Clarke arrives at, 9; governor

Fletcher sends despatches by way of, 13, 105; and sends

B messenger to, 38
;
prisoners sent bac k from Canada

to, 50, X., 100, 118, 180; sir Francis Wheeler at,

IV., 55, 350; Chidley HriHik reports the ri>ult of his

visit to, 58 ; ,lnhn Keaux sinks his vessel on a voyage

to, 08; the governor of Canada visited from, 78;

Knglish troops arriveat, 119, V., 221, 224, 252 ; Jam.s

(traham imprisoned at, IV., l80; John Nelson ul, in

the bastile, 210, 211 ; and New York always rivals in

trade, 200 ; the earl of DeUoniiMit receives a letti'r by

way of, .313; tin' assembly sitting at, 314; a ]lo^t

between New York and, 317, 10I7, V., 55 ; Abeiiakis

ami other Indian,- priseiiers at, IV., 34,1, VI,, 542, 50;:,

504, 5(i0 ; the Di'ptford man of war to sail freni, W
,

410 ; danger of the navigatiuu between New Y'ork and,

432; the earl of Hellonujut going t.., 502,511,520,

577 ; his lordshiji's scheme to undersell, 5o0
; a inini-

ber of liirates taken at, 512; colonel Uomar orcb'red

to inspect the island wh>h conmninds the harbor at,

519; the earl of lielloiiiont arrives at, 528, 544; rev-

erend Mr. Vesey's father pilloried in, 581 ; names of

the clergymen atlaclh'd in 1099 to king's ohapel in,

582; pirates I'scaj'c from the jail at, 584; the jaili-r

of, to be punished fur lie- escape of llradish I lie

pirate, 585 ; iulelligcucu received at, of an iuti'udcd
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Boston (Massachusetts)— rontinutd.

rising of the Indians, W'T; corporation at, for evangel-

izing the Indians, ()'31
; a new fort to be built at Castl.

island near, C47 ; Mr. Urenton collector at, BC4, 778;

rear admiral Benbow at, 605 ; large ((uanlities of pitch

and tar sint from Carolina to, tiUS j nnmlier of mer-
chants who traded in 1700 to Carolina from, 'iG9; the

passage from England to, shorter than from Kngland
j

to New York, U85 ; earl of Bellomont goes to New
York from, (J97 ; ship Fidelia seized at, 721 ; captain

j

li.lcher of, 722; the earl of Bellomont .proceeds to I

I'iscattaway from, 723; value of a piece of eight in, !

757; letter rcceiv.d by the lords of trade from, 771 ; !

oxjienses of the . arl of Bellomont in his journey to

Kliode Island from, 771) ; the deputy collector at, a

merchant, 779, 792 ; salt manufactured at, 788 ; num-
!

ber lit vessels b.-longlng to, in 171"'. 790; owns more
vessels than all Scotland and Irelaiel, ibid ; value of

its imports from Kngland in 1700, 791 ; has twice the

trade of New York, ibid ; carries on illegal trade with

Spain and I'mtugal, ibid, and with Newfoundland,

Canada and other placi s, 792 ; a petition is presented

to the earl of Bellomont from the minister, &c., of

the church of Kngland at, 793 ; cajitain Kidd brought

to, 816; tliO coast surveyed from St. (ieorges to, 830;

possesses greater convenience for careening vessels

than Ni,w York, 862 ; how fortified, 877 ; an admiralty

court at, 885 ; chief Justice Alwood aliout to visit,

024 ; the curt of admiralty treat.^d with contempt at,

930 ;
one of the clergv of, maintains that the peviple '

are not bounil by the laws of Kngland, ibid
; letters

I

sent by post to I'hiladelphia from, 1113; lord Corn- '

bury contemplates extending the pos* to North Caro- '

lina from, 1120; day on which the post sets ont from

New York for, 1131 ; the jiroclamatio'i for regulating

the currency disregarded in, 1132; its trade to Eng-

land great, r than that of New York, 1180; clips
^

foreign coin, ibid ; colonel Quary's report on the ,

trade and giicrnment of, V., 31 ; complaints aifainst

the neutrality of the live nations sent from, 42; the
:

mast Ih'et sails from, 61 ; the tle.t for the reduction

of Caua<la ti>touih at, 73 ; colonel Nicholson exiH'cted

at, 1(;6; arrives at, 168, 252; an express ordered to

run belwiM'n Albany ••il, 260; the ships of war on
[

the New York station l.i b.' victuab'd and clean.-.| in,
j

300; onier for a cessati.in of bostiliti.'s sent to, 347; '

the Hazanl slooii of war lo.st near, 390 ; a chaplain of
'

a man of war minister of, 466 ; colonel Nicholson
sends clothing to X.'W Viuk from, 469

; reverend John
Talbot arrives at, 473; the palatine deh'gates put!
into, 575 ; annual charge of nirt \Villiam, 598 ; num-
Ut of ships dear, d 1714-1717 from, 618; trade be-

tween New York and, 686; some Scaticook Imlians i

imprisoned at, 723; Iho eastern Imlians refuse to
j

receive proposals from Iho (Ive nations at, 724 ; the
i

spirit of the p.ople of, begins to spr.'ad among tho i

other jiroviieis, 937, 946, the r.'asonable authority :

of tho king oppoaod by tho people ol, VI., 13 ; » I

scandalous pi^mihlet ogainst governor Cosby pnb
lisl.il at, 26; Mrs. Cosby embarks for England at,

6.5 Lewis Morris arrives at, 85 ; tho New York tri-

ennial act sent to England by way of, 113; latitude
of, 124; Ave companies join the Carthagena expedi-
tion from, 171 : ai.l voted by New York towards tho
expedition against Cape Breton from, 285 ; deputies
from the five nations arrive at, 300 ; the conference
with the five nations at Albany attended by several
gentlemen from, 450 ; a St. John Indian goes to, 480;
news of jK-ace between France and England received
at, 481 ; lieutenant-g..vernor Mascarene retires to,

482
;
war against the .astern Indians declared at,

483; Mr. Wendell, colonel of the regiment of, 540,
563; g.nernor Shirb'y sends for a Mr. Smith to, 826

;

reverend Timothy Cutler, reitor of Christ church in[

908 ; lieutenant-colonels Ellison and Mercer on their
way to, 935 ; governor Shirley about to set ont from,
to confer with general Brad.lock, 942 ; a regiment at
lake fieorge from, lii03

; n..ws of the battb- of lake
George sent to, UH14

; gov.-rnor Pownal returns to,

1009; revereml (Jid.-on Hawley in, VII., 49; thn
Indians told that the king's son is arrived with a
great army at, 110; colonel Ctridley a native of, 357;
the episcopal clergy of, writ.' to th.- r.'v.-rend doctor
Johnson in favor of Mr. Aiithorji, 374 ; r.verend Mr,
Apthnrp a native of, 375 ; character of the episcopal
clergy of, 397; reverend Mr. McCh-nnaghan intrigues
at, 409, and .ont'orms to the chur.h of England at,

415
;
constant coninuini.ation between Halifax and

427 ; the ca.se of thesiiirerers by lire in, recommended
to the New York assembly, 429 ; reverend doctor
Cutler of, paralyzed, 451; a congratulatory address
presented to (feorge III. from the ejiiscopal ck-rgy of,

496; John Cutler, M. D., ot, .lead, ibid; Benjamin
Pratt at tlie head of th.' legal profession in, ,506

;

society for the propagation of the gospel established
in, 566

;
th.' Indian trad.. . ast of, in whose hands,

669; the board of tra.ie lay before the king a book
printed at, 678 (.sc 0/i.<, Jamn) ; stamp a.t riots in,

759, 761
;
takes the lea.l iii spreading seditious prin-

ciples throughout the cob.iiies, 980 ; le'ii-importation

associations lornied in, VIII., 6S ; invites the coope-
ration of th.' other coloni.'s, 80; tumults in, 97; the
Virginia r.solutions favorably entertained at, 176; a
merchant of, burnt in etBgy for having imported
goods from tir.at Britain, 214; Isaac Hears moves to,

220 ; the head-.juarters of g.'neral (iag.', 247 ; Andrew
Oliver one of the representatives of, 329 ; he dies at,

330
;
tea destroyed at, 408 ; infinence of that proceed-

ing, 413 ; the port of, shut by act of iiarliament, 433
;

gi'ii.'ial Washiugtou at, 459 ; an orcbr r.'.eived in New
York for articl.s for the army at, 493 ; the Indians
alarmed at hi'aring that a larg. i,,dy of troops are at,

520 ; an armamciu s.'utto, 539 . imiral (Jriives at, ,544
;

collision bi'twien th.' king's ti,...ps ami the jM-opIe

near, 571 ; no vessel all.iw.'d to ,-l.'ar from N. w York
tor, 572; liuutcnact^coloacl MoUau embat.-- i-ji, 683

11
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Boston (Massachiisetis)— conlinuci.

the Ne-.v York committee protest against the blockade
of, 584 i general Washington, major-general _Loe and
adjntant-general Gates proceed to, 589 ; reinforce-

ments march to the camp at, 597 ; the Britisli army
exercise no intinence beyond, 599

; general Gage finds

it difficult to obtain provisions in, 604 ; four British

regiments gone to, G45 ; sir H. Clinton iiuits, 674

;

evacuated by the British, 675 ; their fleet and army
sail for Halifax from, 676 ; reasons given to the
Indians for evacuating, 689 ; major-general Robertson
a groat plunderer at, 706 ; New York judges paid out

.of the revenue at, 708 ; sir Henry Clinton arrives in,

717; Indians in the American campni'ar, 741 ; major
general Howe arrives at, 751 ; mar'iuis do la Fayette

lands at, 792 ; trade proposed to be established be-

tween Quebec and, IX , 5, 70 ; has but few regular

troops, 5;i ; attracts the beaver trade, 65 ; the govern-
Aient of, more ri .ublican tlian monarchical, 71 ; trade

carried on overland ln-lween Canada and, ibid ; sir

Thomas Temple ut, 75 ; M. do Orandfontaine plenipo-

tentiary at, 87 ; buccaneers assisted at, 119, 793 ; count
deFrontenac writes tn the governor of, 120; description

of, in 1679, 137 ; does not acknowledge the duke of

York, 165 ; solid men in 1681 of, 166
; Huguenots

arrive at, 309, 312 ; Champlai . traded on the site of,

378 ; Acadia restored by a treaty made at, 379 ; sir

Edmund Andros governor of, 380 ; Acadia does not
increase as fast as, 401 ; suspected of an intention to

seize Port Royal, Nova Scotia, 429 ; urges the Indians

to make war against the French, 438 ; not palisaded,

446 ;
tile king of France called on to punish the old

.parliamentarians at, 461
; an expedition organized in

Canada for an attack between Orange and, 464 ; ves-

sels seen bound to Port Royal from, 474 ; the gar-

rison of Port Royal cairied to, 475; French cap-

ture vessels belonging to, 493, 568, X., 61 ; Indians

lay waste the country around, IX,, 495; chevalier

d'Eau at, 499, 501
;

sir William Pliippn' ships return

to, 500 ; the French govi'rnment urged to attack,

605 ; Canada can very well dispense with, 506 ; des-

cription of, in 1691, 507; the garrison of Port Royal
detained at, 530

; the Abena.piis at war with, 537
;

intelligence from Quebec sent to, 544 ; negroes in,

549 ;
jilan fur an exiieditiim against, 659, 727 ; French

prisoners ill-treated at, 691 ; a luincipal town in

New Kngland, 725; description of, in 1701, 726; its

capture )ireferable to that of New York, 728 ; the
most easterly part of New Kngland, 729 ; route Irom
Quebec lo, 733; M ile Iberville's ]ilan lor an expe-
dition against, lost, 735 ; a llct arrives at, 849, 859

;

Messrs do Rouville and Unjuiis return to Canada
from, 857; vessels resort to Acadia from, 917; an
expedition sent against Port Royal from, 928 ; a pro-
clamation preparatory to the exiiediliun againstCanada
printed at, 930; Alienakis visit, 966; their doings
there, 967: privateers about to sail for cape Dreton
from, X, 1; distttnco from Louislaiurg, 4; Frunoh

cruisers recommended to be employed off, 10 ; num-
ber of men that accompanied admiral Walker's
expedition, from, 12 ; French spies at, 15 ; defenses
of, 16

;
Canada Indians make incursions in the direc-

tion of, 32, 33 ; two regiments to be sent to Cape
Breton from, 42

;
preparations for war making at, 43

;

commodore Warren at, 46 ; a French fleet expected
at, 48 ; number of ships of war at, 55, 73 ; an English
fleet expected at, 62 ; required to "iend relnlorcementa
to Nova Scotia, 63 ; commodore Warren sails from,
94 ;

prices at, 100 ; famine at, reported, 106 ; news
of the return of part of the duke d' Anville's fleet to

France, received at, 107 ; notice of the siege of Louis-
bourg si-nt to admiral Kuowles from, 112 ; commodore
Knowles at, 144 ; no more French prisoners at, 153

;

the Krerch take prisoners near, 164; governor Shir-

ley writes to tjie duke of Bedford from, 190 ; its

distince from Albany and New York, 679; count
d'Estaing issues a proclamation to the Canadians
from the harbor of, 1167.

I
Bostoners (Bastoniens), allowed to trade at Esopus and Al-

bany, HI., 238; mentioned, 268, 272; secure sir Ed-
mund Andros and disband his army, 608.

Bostwicke, captain, R. N., litter for bedlam than a queen's
ship, IV., 1056.

Boswell, William, succeeds sir Dudley Carleton near the
states general, 1., 50, 95 ; complains of reverend Hugh
Peters, 567.

Botetourt [Norborne Berkeley, 3d,] baron, governor of Vir-
ginia, VIII., 209; biographical notice of, 260.

Botta, captain, wounded, X. 431.

Botta, marquis, appointed imperial commissioner in Italy
X., 260.

Bottle bay (lake Champlain), X., 843.

Boubert, ensign de, imprisoned in Quebec, X., 718.

Bouchard, M., X., 41.

Boucbeine, .Mathew, I., C06.

i Boucher, Pierre, IX., 194; his descendants, X., 149.

! Boucherat
|
Louis), chancellor of France, X., v.

Houcherville, <aptain, commands 1,'liinerillon, X., 48 ; sent
to Newfoundland, 117; returns to Quebec, 125.

Boncherville, lieuten.int [Franvois Pierre] de, at Crown
Point, X., 36; wlieni:e descended, 149; ca|]tain, at-
tends an Indian conter^ace, 445.

Boncherville, ensign [Rene Antoine], de, woumled at Sillery,

X., 1086.

Boncherville, le Borgne de. (.See ht Borgne.)

Bouchi'rville, an Iroquois burnt at, IX., 618; Imlians kill a
num at, 622; a party of Iroquois defeated near, 629.

Bonder (Houilor), M. de, IX., 696, 780, 810.

HoudlTiot (Hodiuot, Iloudi'iiott, Bouilienot, Boudinote, Dou-
dinott), Fliiis, allronts lii'Utenant-s'Overnor I,ei..,ler,

III., 743; a merchant at New York, 749, IV., t'24,

1135; signs a petition to king William, 935; and
an addresy '.> lord Cornliury, 1006, UI08 ; obtains

lauil in Newton (btuig Island), in payment of jmrt of

the i'\|,enses attending lady Cornbury's funeral, V.,

111,407.
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BoiiJrot, Abraliiim, m:ikfs n report on ih" Knqlish dcfnnsos

nt f(irt rciiiaiinid, IX., i>'4.

lioiigaiuviUe (HouguiMivilU', Boiiyainvillc), Louis Antoino
lie, at till- sicgu of Oswego, X., 443; serves as a hos-

tage, 478; at TK.oieloroga, 488, 803; sent to gain

infonuation of 'lie enemy's ]iosition, 4!)0 ; desires to

lie apiiointcil royal geometrician, 492; prepares a

miMuoir on Camilla, 570; transmits it to the minister

of the eolonii'S, "i77 ; sent to Quebec with t!ie news of

the fall of fort William Henry, 59ii, r,^8, OtiS ; first

aiil-Je-camp de M. de Montcalm, 003; his report of

the siege and capitulation of fort William Henry, 005
;

his report transmitted (o the minister, 030; destroys

all the intoxicating lienors in fi.rt William Henry,

032; wounded, 744, 7.)0, 71)8 ; assistant .luarter-mns-

ter-general, 7.'iO, 801; emharks for Montreal, 851;

returns to fort William Henry, ibid; bet,-, that Louis-

bourg is not taken, 852; returns to Carillon, 853;

sent to France to re)ior( the condition of Canada, 850
;

emiiloyed in bringing about a reconciliation bi'tween

M. de Vandreiiil and M. de Montcalm, 856; rejiorls

the progress of atfairs in Canada, 887; about to sail !

for France, 889; sails for France, 900; ajiiiointed ^

coloind, 943; at the siige of CJuebec, 1001; where
posted, 1003, 101.!, 1031, 1051; in command of the

fdite, 1010; the niappiis dr- Montcalm attacks ihe

Knglisli without wa'ting for, 1014; answers lioulenant-

colonel Barie's letter, 1028; r-oeives reinforcements,

1032, 1030; marches to UeschanibanU, 1033; ignorant

of the Knglish gaining the heights of Abraham, 1038
;

no orders sent to, 1031) ; unjustly blamed, 1040

;

jealousy entertained against, ibid; niiniber of men
under, 1052, lOOl ; siijierieded us assistant .[uarter-

masler general, lOOO; sent to the frontier, 1079; ciun-

niands at Isle anx Noix, 1101, 1102; evacuates that

island, 1104; superintends the embark-ation of the

French troops at Qiiebee, 1123; biographical notice

of, I12;.

Hoiila-cry, eiisiitn ile, X., 30.

Hoiihui (liouleaii), cajitaiii, arrives from Marlinico, X,, 110; ,

brings 11 cargo id' .salt to t^uebec, 105; sails lor Mar-
j

tiiiico, 173

Boiilloiigue (UuUogm.'), Jean Nicolas de, compti'oUcr-gencral

of France, X., vii, 899.

lloiilt, Mereshall, !\'., O.'l'.i, 1000.

lloulter, .lol u, IV., lUIVS.

llouneker, H.'iiry, one of the lords of trade, III., xiil.

\ lloiindaries, of the Diilc b pos.a'ssioiis in Xortli America, 1.,

40; of .Messrs. (jodyn ami Itlomm.ierfs eolonie on
. Il.lawari' bay, 43; of New Fiigland, 51, HI., 3; of

* New Netherland, I., 51, 05, 1(17, :;75, 2,>*;i, 542, 544,

fi04, II., hO, 13.1, (109; di^plltes about, got np in Kiig-

laiid for the purpose of disturbing the Du'eh in (los-

B>s-ionor New.N'i'tberlaud, I., 72; setllem.'iit of, recom-

mended, 9,1, 1.52, 153, 101,200, 208, 295, 318, ;ii)4,

474, II., 125, 132, 150, 231, 2;M, 255, 308, 377, 400,

40S, 404, 477, 480, 5O0 ; toH'nrds the South river, 289
;

observations on, 359 ; no difference between the Putch

12

and Virginia about, 301 ; the director of New Nether-

land to bo empowered to enter into a provisional

agreement with the English v.spocting the, 304; the

authorities of Holland accused of neglecting the settle-

ment of the, 387, and deny all knowledge of any pro-

posals having been made respecting the, 394; Adriaen

Van dor Donck required to make a drawing of the

old, 443; agreed to at Hartford, ibid, 540, 547, 548,

600, Oil, II., 121, 325, 3S4; director Stiij vesant

negotiates with the Knglish on the subject of the, I.,

451, 458, 459 ; Adriaen Van der Donck's memoir on

the, 457 ; particulars of the negotiations respecting,

400, 490, 548 ; the treaty respecting the, to be sub-

mitted to the authorities in Holland and England,

401 ; ilirector rituyvesant recalled to give information

respecting the, 471, 472 ; the settlement of the, post-

poned, 475 ; the Dutch propose the settlement of the,

480; the English decline their proposal, 487, II., 216;

instruction to din^ctor Stnyvesant respecting the, I.,

490 ; of Renssel.aerwyidc, director Stuyvesant demands
the di'fining of the, 524; of New Netherland, sundry

liapers submitted to the states general relating to the,

537 ct acq ; director Stuyvesant proposes iiew, 544,

545 ; a descrijition of, laid before the states general,

549, 550 ; disposit'ou of papers on the, 549, 557, 576,

II., 104, 217 ; the slates general call for further infor-

mation on the, I., 550
; proceedings iu England on the

subject of the, 559 ; agreement at Hartford respecting

the, not known in England, 500; memorandum of

what the Hutch ambassadors at London propose to

sub nit to the Eiigli>h on the subject of the, 501, 5G2;

ambassador Van lieverninck's despatch on the, refer-

red, 503; answer of the W''st India Company there-

upon, iliid
;

posts erected to ni.irk the, 505; the

director empowered to settle, ibid ; reverend Hugh
Peters urges the setlh'Uient of tin', 507; the Dutch am-

bassador in England instructed to obtain a ratification

of the agreement at Hartford respecting the, 509, IL,

219 ; recommendation of the Zealand chamber of the

West India Ciuupany respecting the, L, 570; the

cli-.iniber at Aiustenlam urges the settlement of the,

573, 574, 575, II., 47; of Indian lands on the South

river, conveyed to (ho Dutch, I., 590, 590; the states

g 'iieral reipiesled to ratify the U;irti'ord agrcwment

r"spce(iiig the. Old; raiilieation thereof by their high

lnightiue.sses. Oil, II., 228; ell'orts to seltU' the, with

Maryland, S3, 13^; ol lord li.illiniore's patent. 84; as

claimed by .Maryland, 92; maps prinluced to show
th :• Maryl.m 1, 93; ilediiction on the, 127; the gov"<'-

nors ol New Fnglund rcpiesl the Diilcli West India

Company to settle' the, 150; the settlement of the,

exiiecUd, 101 ; ol'tlie cohuile on thu Uelawiue, never

detliieil, 202, 209, 210; the slates general reipiested to

issue a declaratory act on the subject of the, 222,

225, 220; the Dutch nmbiissador to England to

insist on the setllemenl of the, 227; declaratory act

ri'spceting the, 228 ; the English encroach on Nevr

Netheiluud notwithstarding the agi-eemeut refpectiug

\

^i
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the, 229; the authorities fii irolland recoinmeiid th,.

mamtenaiicp of tl>e, as agreed upon at Hartford, 234;
prospnet of fi..ttling the, 23G, 367, 431, 44]'; tlie

Dutch eTpelled from New Xetherland regardless of
the treaty settling the, 267; of tlie grant to tho duke
of York, 2Ur,, 206, III., 215, 328 ; of .New Netherland,
bad effects of the non-settlement of the, II., SGi,, 366

;

eontinnal remonstrances frc-o New Netherland for the
settlement of the, 370; delegates from Long Island
complain of the non-sottlement of tlie, 375; would
have been ratilied by the English had it not been for
new insolences of the Dutch, 380; vindication of the
treaty settling the, 381 ; causes whieli led to the «et.-

tlentent of tlie, 382; three of the }<«^ England colo-
nies acknoivledged the binding force of the treaty set-
tling the, 385

; agreement respecting the, declared a
nullity, 388, 390; counter propositions respecting,
391

;
captain Scott's course, a violation of the treaty

settling the, 396; New Neth, riand an,I New England
dispute now aiul again about, 413 ; director Stuyve-
sant exiwcls that an agreement has been made by the
king of England and the states general n'specting the
414; Thomas Willet rejH.rts that commissioners have
been appointed to settle the, 432 ; failure of the elforts
to settle the, 484; inutility of settling the, 4Sr ; no-
thing known in New Netherland of what has 'been
done in Europe on the subject, of the, 4S7; instruc
lions to the royal commissioners for setlliiig ti„. \,.„.
England, III,. 55, 62; they are engaged in arranging
the N,.w Englai.d, 93; norfhern, of .Massaohus.tts
fixed, 99, 101

; between New York and Conneelic.d
settled, 106, 2.30, ,356; of Mas.saeh.is.tlH 1|-' 'M,i

.

of E.ast Jersey, 223, 797; botwe,.n New York and
f:onnnctie..t.231.2:i5j^the agreement of ll](;4 respect-
mg the, never u.nlirmed, 235, 236; the duke of
York's territories have (•aiiuda for their northern,
237i. between New York and Conneeticiil, nothing
further to be done in the matter of the,_247; of New
York, disputed by ronnecliei,t,_237_; of the pi-ovince
of New York, 2i:0. 785. 7^6, V ,--, '-'Kl, VI., li;. .-.Qg.

^"^''^ "f "" 'V"»- Kngland eoloiTus in dispute^
m., 262; defective, to 1,.^ settl,.,l, 272; ]'ei,i,..vlvnnia
has the Delawar,. for one of it.., 2S6, 2!)(i

; governor
Dongan to agree on the New York and CoMiieetict,
33^; "' >'"" Jers.-y, |)ro|,riety of ruiiniinr ,|„., 356

•'

I

of Pennsylvania, modiliei.linn of, propose.l, 394 run
between New York and New Jer.s..y, .|0«

; ,|„l„i Young I

oiiu of the commis»ioners for running t|„. .\,.if y^^u i

and Conn.etieiit, 41i^.|,e eountrv should l,e w 11

exi.lore.l before any agreement b nade with th..
French respecting, 47i; eoinn,i,.si„„ers appointed to
determine the Kreneh and Kngli.b, i,. a ..jea, 501,
CO..,

54_9, IV., 402, 404, 453. 580. VI., 959, VIII., 57^
IX.> 0.(, t-92; their negotiations, Ml.. 509; of sir
tdiiiund Audros' government, 537 ; l„.|veeii the Eng-
lish and French, settlement of, e.^pe,l,.d, 551- th,
•greoment of certain articles between the Kreneh' and

[But-

English for the settlement ol* rcTOinmended, IV., 311

;

between the French and English, views of the'lordi^
of trade on the, 475, 477; of the English pessesshms
in America, 578 ; of New York and Connecticut, report
of the lords of tr.ade on Ih,., 625 ; order in council
thereupon, 626; William III. confa-ms the agieement
resjiecting the Conneelicut, 027, 630 ; articles of agreo-
meiit between governor Dongan „ii,l governor Treat
thereupon, 628 ; survey „f th.. fonneeticut line, 629 ;
n'port on the, laid befor,. th.. lords of trade, 631

; con-
lirmation of th,. agreement of 16,83 to be transmitted
to the earl of li-llomont an,I Conn,.etioiit, (;:!5

; trans-
mitted, 636; Robert bivingston's opinion irspecting
the Frc.mli ami English, in AmiTica, 651 ; captain
Alden furnisln.s information resp.'cting tlio eastern.,
677

;
the five nations reqin.st a se(tl..ment of the French' ,

and English, 741 ; Mr. P,.nn's i,lea resjiwiing tho
Fr,.neh and English, 757; the English claim (1„. riv,.r
St. Croi.v as th,.ir eastern, 771 ; hetw,.,.n East .b.rsey
iuid New York, the ass,.mbly vote an ad.ln.ss on the
subject of the, 786; littl,. prospect for the settlement
of the, between the Fivneli and Emjlish, 842; infor-
mation called for on the subject of the X,.w York and
New Jersey, 854; of the beaver hiMiting ground of the .
five nations, 908, 909, VI., 569, V11.,4»,h, 573; claini-
e<l by the province of New York on the n..rth, V
_C31j Allan,. Janvt ajijioinb-d to run lh<. line betweJj^
the provinc,' of New York and New Jerser, 532; tho-
Fr..neli house a. Niagara to be e,insi,ler,.d,"on sel'tling
the Fivuch ami Knglish, ,549; of Nova .SVotia as
granl.d to sir W. Alesamhr, 592 ; of New llainpshir,.,
594; of .MassiiebiLsetts, 596, VII,, 597; of Uliode Is-
laml, v., 599; of (•onn,.cti..ut,jliim; „f N.-w Jer.s,.y

602; of I'eni.sylvania, 60:1, VI., 748; of .Murvlandi
V, 60.'); of Carolina, 608; of North Carollm,," 6U9
of the Hudson's bay company, eommissioiwrs ap'
poinl,.d to confer respecting th,., «-(i

; be(,v,.,.ii tli,>

live nations and Viivinia, 637, 63!!, 670; misun,l,.r-
staii,lingl„.!,veen New Y,.rk an,l Coin^Tlicut on tho
siibj,.cl oi'._698_j,„ a,l for running tl„. New Yo,k and
(•omie,.|ieut, r,.c,.ini„,.u,l,.,l f.)r cnlinwatioii, 707 ; of
the country b,.lon,gii,g to th,. ye,„.,.as, Cavul^aiid
OmnobiiiMs, 800; of th," swamp in New York, 914-
pr(.si.|,.nt Van Da,,, „,-^..- ,f„, «<,tllenicnt of 11,',." bc-
'"

' •'"' l''ien.l. and English in America, 928;
b,.t ,,,.,!; N,.w Yoi'k and N.w Jeisev, pi-oj,.ele.l bv Mr'
James Alexander, 982; betwe,.,, N..w York an.lVon-
necticul, comiiiissiotiers appoint, .,1 to run, VI, 56-
betwe,.|i Massachusells an,I N.w Ihimpshi'',., I'bilip
bivingslon pr,.si,|eiit of th,. eoinniission to run, 60;
of lami on the M,d,awk rlv,r gniit,.,( to J,din cIiMms .
ami company, 62; g„v,rnor Il,.lch,.| writes b. ||„>

govc.rnnunt of N.w Y.irk on th.. siibj.Tt of lb,., 14,(;
uii.ler the consi,l,.riiti.m of th,. |.„;,i.l „r ti-a,|,., 14,)

|

li..ut..minl-^,iv,.nior Clark,. r,..|ii..s(s ;ov..riior Heleher
lo aj.p.dni eonimissi,)n,.rs t.i run lb.., 1. !l

; miini.s of
lb.. <.<inimissi„n..,.» f,„. .s,.ttlii,g n,,. Massachu.s,.lls and
Hhode Island, 167, l«g; neutrality line betw..,.n New
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Voik »u4 CanKriu in queon Anno's «ar, 371; K.'nii,..
l>or riv.T li.vd on as tho N,.,v Eng!an,i7478

; .-xact
accoui.. ,-«lM for of the Now Vork-..;-,t;o.5i7'; onin-
Miis of tl.,, lords of trade on New York an, 1 New Jer-
"oy, 773; stejis taken for running the Conmv-tient
tuid Now York, _77tJj. lieutenant-governor Delancey's
observations on the New York and New Jersey 8;J8 •

vecomnieTelation of tl.<» lords of tnide In re-n'd to the
Aew York and N.^w .lersey, 840, 9,12; instruolion to
govern.n Hardy on the suhj^.t of th,' New York and
NowJer.s,.y, miO; between New York arel New Jer-
sey, and hetwe.Mi Ne,v York and Ma.ssacl.usetls, diffi-
•culties in the way of settling, VII., 38, 121; the New
York a«seiKl,ly refuses to provide" for the exp,.nses of
a commission tu ueterniine certain. 79 ; between New
Hampshire and Massachusetts s.ttled, 80, IM; the
attention of the New York legislature about to be
called to the, 163; between New Y'ork and New Jer-
sey, its settleinentpo.-.li,o 1, 204; l.etw..en New York
and Massaeimsells, .liiiieulties exjierieuce.l in tlie set-
tlement of, 2ll7; jKii)ers lninsn>ilted to the board of
trade re.peeting, 208; the board of trade censure the
manner thedisjmie iseariird ou about, 221; recom-
mendation of tJie board of trade on, 22:J ; riots in con-
sequence of disj,uted,

,j;_i governor Pownall and
lieutenant-governor D. l..uieey dilfer on the subject
of, 333

;
opinion of tho board of trade on the New

York and Massachusetts, submitted to llw king, 33S
;

the board of trude decline allowing any alteration ill

tlie proposition for -.(iliiig the New York and Massa-
.diusetts, 33(i; Mr. L'liarles aniuiadv.Tt., on the report
of the board of trade ou tl„. N.^vv York, New J.usey
and Mas.-aebusetls, 337; denoin.l- eoj.y ..f a better of

. l-resid..n!.Sebiiy|eron, .!3S; wilb !),. "liidian.s, praee
can be pres.'rved only by .veiling lb-, .OtIO

; ,|.e council
of New Y,uk addn-ss Uie board of trade on the sub-
ject of, 0(i;!; tjadwallader foldrn'.s r.^iuarks cu that
ad.lress, f,U3; proposed between lb- whiles ami In-
dians, 578, 72.'), 72li, 727; slate of the eunlroversy
between New York and New llanipsliire respecling,
61)5; between New York luid Coiiiieetieut, .lOC; be-
tween New Y'oik and Massacbu.s-tls unsi'tlled, ibbl

;

• between tho whiles and Indians,, siibuiilied lo the
board of trade, tj03

; advantag-n of n line wilh the
Indians, ()04; between the Kiiglisli and Kreneh in
America, lill;-)

; betwe.n New York and New I/aniii-

sliire, the t^uineelient river declared. IM2, 1130: b,- '

tween New York and New Jer^-ey about being .settled

» 042; belwe..n the whites and Indians, de.seriplioii of'
|

058, Otil, 728, 1005; an act pas.^fed to deterinine the
Massachusetts and New York, 070; betw i whites
nnd Inilians, sir William Johnson urges the settle-

ment of, 838, VIII., 87; between the provinces of
New York and Queluv lixed, VII., S5ii, s73, 874. 875,

-lilli.i, VIII ^'ij^ lutweeu Massaelaiseds and New York,
the earl of Shclburne recouiuiends the settlement of.

VII., 879; between New Y'ork :.nd Canad», requested
U> be conlirmed.jpj between NVw York and Massa-
cJmsetts, commissioners ap.winted to agree on, 909,
9M, VIII., 71 ; between the whiles and Indians nego- ,

tiated, VII., ;)28; George Croghan ..ent t, Kngland to
urge tho settlement of the Indian, 982 ; letter of the
b<»i.l oftrad,. to the secretary of state on the subject of
(helndiau, 1004; sirVVilliam Johnsonordered to com-
plete that betwen the whites and Indians, VIH., 2, 11

;

commissioners fail lo agree on the New York and Mas-
faclmsetls, 2 • with Uie Indians, jirogress in the negotia-
tton of, ^; between the southern Indians and the
whiles, 31, 32, 33, 34; between New York and Quebec
approv'd by the secretary of slate, 35j_ betwcxin New
York and Quebec conlirmed

. 87. 88. 103

-

between the v
whites and Indians, further instructions respooting,

JO^i authorities in support of the claims of New York
to ils nortliern, JOT; between the Indians and whites ,

agreed on, Up
; continuation thereof. 121; modiflca-

•ons proposed by tho Indians, 123; deed of the, ,
between the whites and Indians, _13j^ map of the
Indian,_13(li between New York and the six nations,

_i5iil.i-e)jorl of th|. board of trade thereon,_158
: with

the In.lians approved, JOG^ sir William .lohnson's
further explanation thereof, 179_; between New York
and Massachusetts, judge Livingston commissioner
for running, 192; between Massachusetts and New
Hampshire detenuined, 331 ; between New York and
New Jersey, further measures for the settlement of,

349
;
between New York and Massachusetts agreed

on, 371
;
a\)out lo be surveyed, 397 ; with the Imlians,

,
utterly disregarded by the whites, 470; with the In-
dians, includes several .S^mva vlllag-s, .')48

; of the
KreiK'h possessions in North America, IX.,^377; of
("aiiada, 781 ; of .\mV.i, contlicting opinions in regard
to, S7*, 879

;
of New Kranee, niemoiron, 894 ; of Acadia,

: 8951 of Canada, memoir of M. HoIh' on, 913; of the

j

vountry of ||„. Abenakis, ;(4:i ; b. tween New York and
I

<'"""•*. I"l"'i-srelalingln,'.M;0;b..tweeulheKnglishand

French colonies, propos-d, X., 227; of Canada, neces-
sity of fixing, 251 ; of New Kngland, French views of,

293; of Canada, M. de Montcalm's vh'ws on, 691;
the French must not be particular about, 820; jiro-
posed for Canada, 935 ; iuenu)ir en, 1 134.

Doundbrook, the Ameriejin army at, VIII , 730.
llonnis, Willem, II., 4li4.

Uouiikl.y, William, one of the council for trade. III., 3].
lioiinty, a, for the exportation of naval stores from the plan-

.
lations, reason of the failnr.. of the act otfering, V.,
190 (see An.,, flrittsh)

; to those enlisting in America'
VII., 75, 499.

liouquet (Iloiiuel), Henry, biographical notiee of, VII. 352-
arrives at fort Pitt, ,545, 550,050; defeats the In'diai'n
at liushy run, ,540; ni'wsof his success communicated
lo the six nations, 553 ; the king ex)n-esses his appro-
l.ation of the conduct of, 570; commands tho troops
in Ibe soulhern district of the colonies, 618 ; prepar-
ing to march against tho western Indians, 049 ; aware

I <ilt
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Bouquet, Henry— continued.

of the treiicht'rj- of tlio Indian?, C;'6'; colonel Hrad-
street coftperates ivitli, COO; result of liis exjieijilion

against the western Indians, tiSti ; hostages delivered
to, nuUve tlieir escape, C94 ; has p.Mfoniieil evcrvthini;

expected of him, V03 ; obliges the Oiiio Indians to

sue for peace, 711 ; tlie Delawares agree to a i)e''.ce in

conseipienoe of terms oll'eri'd hv, 73(i ; and fnlliU their

cngac;emcnt to, TriO; attacked by Indians, 902; com-
mands an expedition nijainsttlii- Muskingum Indians,
VIII., 312; at Loyal llaiinon, in western I'ennsylva-

nin, X., 924.

Bourbon, Henri de. (See yimeuil, duke tie.)

Bourbon, M., sent by governor do la Barre to governor Don-
gan, HI., 450, IX

, 240, 240.

Bourbou-Conde, duko de, prime minister of France, IX
939.

''

Bourbon river (Hudson's bay), the French expelled from.
IX., 2C0, 208 ; fur trade diverted to, 444.

Bourdeaux, M. de, French ambassador to Kngland, IX,, 783.
Bourdon, Jean, attorney-g(;neral of Canada, some jiartieu-

lars of, IX., 24; M. de Mezy sends hnu to France,
25 ; takes possession of Hudson's bay, 208

; explores
Labrador, 304, 783.

Bourdon, M., an olficer of cape Freton, X., 178.

Bourdon, surgeon, accompanies JI. de la Uarre to Quebec
IX., 207.

'

Bourgeoys [Marguerite], founds the Congivgatiou nunnery at

Montreal, IX., 112.

Bourgmont, M. de, comiiiamlant (if foit Detroit, IX., 800;
censured, 800.

Bourke, Thomas, taken jirisoner .d Sandusky, \"|., 733 ; .^..,it

to France, X., 241.

Bourke, William, captain Kidd sells a nart of hi.s cargo to,

IV., 5S4.

Bourlanianine (liourlani.iiin.', Ilourlaiiiar, Roiirlaumrc), coIo- i

nel, ordered to Canada, X., 393; with M. d.' Montcalm,
'

395; arrives at yuebec, 390 ; his destination, 400 ; al

Montreal, 41 2 ; ordered t.i fort Frontenac, 415, 410, 418
420,421, 407, 475, 477; military honors ])aidfo, 417 ;

fortiaes fort Frontenac, 440 ; prepares for the expedi-
tion against Oswego, 441 ; accomjianies that exjiedi-

tion, 442, 454, 531 ; commandant if the forts at (Js-

wego, 443, 400, 478 ; acts as en-ineer, 455
; wonmled

461, 473, 4(0, 532, 733, 740, 809, 847, 897, 918 ; the
marquis de Montcilm unlVi.'udiy In, 491 ; sent to
Quebec, 547 ;

a favorite with the troops, 551 ; ordered
to Carillon, 5r3, 504

; applies for the command of a
party sent against tlie Fnglish fort at lake (iuorge

655
;
in command at Carillon (or Tieonderoga),' 505

607, 508, 573, 721, 784; sends in pursuit of a jiarty

of Kuglish, 50C; jjrisoners brought to, 509; com-
mended, 574, 577, 051, 094, 090, 770, 798, 813;
makes jireparations for the expedition against fort

William Henry, 585, 599 ; at the sieg,. of that fori,

598, GOI, 1102, 004, Oil, 015, 042, 048, 919
; governor of

fort William Hem y, 005 ; on the marquis de .Munl-

oaiiu'»»taff,{i06,e20i Uis servioia, 008, tilO, (iCl; en- I

doavors to s.ive tbi> Knglish from being plundered, OlC,

633,043; recommended for promotion, 039; and for
an increase of pay, 085; his neces.silies, 702; re-

turns to Carillon, 717 ; his services there, 723, 737,
738, 739, 713, 747, 748, 749, 787, 7^9, 921 ; covers
himself with launls, 744; his shoul.ler blade frac-

tured, 745, 753 ; dangerously woundid, 750, 704, 700,

798 ; movements of, 790, 791, 792, 794, 807, 814, 815,
835, 830, S42, 844, 845, 840, S94, 895, 890 ; much iu-

commoiled by his wound, 857 ; advises .M, ,h- Vandreuil
of niovenu'iits of Uie enemy, 858 ; his characti'r as an
"llicer, 801; forwards M. de Vaudreuil's despatches
to general .\bercronibie, 892 ; reconnoitres the ground
near 'i'iconderoga, 893; riseues a uundier of English
prisoners from the Indians, 920 ; ajqiointeil brigadier,

943; nearly recovered iVcuo Ins wouuil, 958 ; proposed
for the comuiand of fort Duquesne, 90O ; his zeal to be
relied on, 902 ; resumes the command of Carillon, 970,
971 ; entrusted with the defen.se of that place, 993,
1002 ; prepares to retire from that post, 1024 ; at Isle

aux Noix, 1035 ; endeavors to uajiture in.ijor Rogers,

1042 ; threatened by the army under Amherst, 1043
;

reports his operations to the miuisliv of war, 1054;

reeonuoended to be emjdoyed to prevent the descent

of tho Knglish on Jlontreal, 1005 ; at the battle of

t^ilh 1 , 1070, 1081 ; wounib'd ai\d his hors(' killed,

1077, 1082, 1084; left a garrison at Isle aux Noix,

1078 ; employed in hara,ssing the Fnglish, 1079 ; of

great assistance to cln^valier de Levis, I III]
; stationed

at Longueuil, 1105; embarks for France, 1124, 1126,

1127; his ncMuoir on Canada, 1139,

Iloiirn, .Mr., merchant of lioston, IV'., 788.

liiiurne, rear admiral, I., 582.

llour.se, comnussary, communicates intelligence to the states

general of a great victory obtained over the Knglish
at the VirL'inias, II., 518, 519.

lloiisr, .):imes, X., .VI2.

Houl, Adri.e.n de, II., 193.

Bout (Houdt), Jan livert.se, one of the eight men, I., 140

191, 193, 213; declaration of, as to a conversation

with director Kiefl, 194; a party sent against the

Indians who lay at the bouwery belonging to, 199;
delegate to Holland from the people of .\ew Nether-

l.and, 258, 201, 270, 318, 319, 431; delivers in au
ab.straet of the remonstrance from New Netherland

331 ; one of the founders of Hreuckebn, 34if 341 ;

and others enter into a contract to convey I'lnigrants

to New Netherland, 379 ; owns a bouweri.Mit I'avonia

411, 412; ri'tnrns to New Netherland, 420, 447, 448;
particidars ri'specting, 432 ; one of thu selectmen of

New Amsterdam, 441 ; the heirs id', apply for leave

to reenter into jiossession of eerlaiu properly, II., U72.

Bouteveant, Slephcn, IV., 1135.

Bouleillier, Jean, III., 420.

lioutin, , an Acadian, X., 10.

Uonller, William, uii'niberof the board of ordnance, IV., 042.

Bouttcroue, M., inteuduut iu Cujuau, IX., 02; JI. Tulou
luuouuilti, 787.
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Bouvp), count (If, taken iirison.T, X., 3S;j.

Bouweii,.«, t.nius ,,n wl.id, tl„. w.-.-t India C.Mnpanv lensrd,
I-, 371

; .1 niiniliiT unofiiui.i.a in Now Nutl.Li-land in'

conspqniMicc of tho war, ;iSli.

Bowden, Tlionias, IV., nya.

Bowcll, liicliar,!, IV., 1007.

Bon-en, Jolm, IV., !i:;i;, Uity.

Bowle.-^, Mr., 111.; 04.

Bowuo (iioun, Bonn.l), .T„hn, i,., ,147 ; „n,l others enter a
c«vi-nt again.st a grant of hind to liarlliolenH.w Ajijiel-
g.i(lt and others, 70(i ; .[..aker of the .\ew Jersev
assembly, III., l-9;i, 2!15, i:;)9 ; col«n,.| Uongan at the
honae of, r,!i;i, S!) • ..„,,,|o.ved in colleeting money
xn Now Jer.^ey for lord Conilmry, V., ;i:, ; e.xpi.lled
theas.^emhly, iliid.

Bowyer, Michael, eaptain of a company of Virginia riflemen
VIII., 721).

Boyd, George, X.. ,'i03.

Boyd, James, X., fiO^.

Boyer, Sander, Indian interpreter, I., 597, .log.

Boyle, Henry, .secretary of state. III., vi'ii; member of the
privy council, IV., 1127 ; refers the petitio.i of sundry
palatines to tin. board of trade, V., 44 ; report of tin-
board of trade therenpon, j;j

; letter of eolond Vetch
to, 78.

Bojle, John, III., r,i,2.

Eoyle, .Mr., of New York, VI., 24.

Boyle, Robert, mend.er of the council for foreign plantations
III., 3:t, .-ili, 47, 48, 41>, r,(i.

'

Boyle, Solomon, affidavit of, VI., J4i;
; protected n>,.«in^t the

New ,h-rsey rioters, :i49.

Boylston, .Mr., VI., 542. I

Jioyse, .Mr., of IJo.ston, death of, III., ]8."i. I

Brabander, Chn-s de, HI., 78;i, .some m..n kille.l on the'
Lsland of, 784.

Bracton [Henry], pr.-rogatives of the crown aecordin- to :

HI., sr.o. ° '

Braddock (lira.loc, Brandolk), major-.general K.hvard, .secret
instructions to, VI., 920; the governors in America
to receive orders from, 934 ; invites govermir Shirley
to ft conference at Annapolis, 941 ; enterprises set ol, !

foot in New l-higland before the arrival of, 94")
; his !

nrrival communicated to the New York assembly, I

950; his opinion re,,nired as to the be.st maimer of!
defending tlie frontiers, 9i;l ; apjioinls nnijor-general
Johnson sole superintendent of the six nations 9(il

005, 1025, VII., .!, 7, II, 30, .57,J, 7ir, ; the si., unions
decline assisting, VI., ytl.J, VH , 19

; his arrival ttn-
noi.ncd to the six nations, VI., 904

; semhs n speech
to these indhins, 9tili; reasons for postponing the
delivery of his speech, 9U0 ; six nations invited to
Join, 973

;
hi.s siieech to the six nations, 974 ; the war

belt thrown down in the nanu' of the, 97.5 ; lieutenant-
governor Delancey visits, 98!) ; killed, 9911, 995^ x.
338, 3»2, 398, 401, 914; reinforces Oswego, VI. 992 •

major-general Johnson's ileclaration to, 99-1
; governor

Shirley succeeds, 1024; why tlie six natioi.s declined
Hiiiug, Vll., 22 ; ooasiUofwU by the ludiaus to be gov-

98

crnor of Virginia, 23 ; not .snrprising that the six
nations did not join, 25; n.mies of oilieers who serv,-d

.
mi.ler, 5g, 205, VIII., 247, 517, 529, 590 730 X
566, 7iO, 730, 989 : conse,p,emes of his defeat VII

'

86,87, 169, 493, X., 380, 402, 524; reveren.l Mr'
Siaith'.s lett.'r on tho defeat of, i^riiited, VII 166-
would not have been deleate.l ha,l ln,liai, intelligenco
be.„ attended to, 170; nothing known of the remains
01 the army of, 220; state of tho Knglish interest
a-mong the Indians on tl„. arrival of, 227; summary of
In.lian transactions until the d,-leat ol, 26(i ; Ohio
In.lians hold a conl-erence with, 270; disappointed by
"'• '"'Hans, ibi.l

; the l-'rench n.se against Oswego tho
ait.llery taken from, 282, X., 484; emplovs (ieoi-Ko
Croghan, VH., 982; orders captain Hr.ul.street to
Oswego, 379; biograjdiical notice of, X,, 3i)4

; hi.^
papers fall into the hands of tin- French 31->'304
366, 380, 382, 492, 1025

; news of his defe'at revived
... Knglaml and Fra.ice, 3J4, 315, 3,;3 ; stiength
of h.s army, 337, 365, 381 ; date of his orders, 379 •

d.sparity betwe.n tlie French force and that under'
390

;
despised colonists, 400 ; !-hawanese enga..ed in

the battle against, 4J7 ; defeat of, alluded to, 465 •

styleil a.lmiral, 481, 484; would have reduced fort
Ump.esnehad be got near it, 493; the live nations
reminded of his defeat, 509

; general Johnson blames,
.529; defeated within three leagues of fort Duquesne!
583; the Knglish recover the cannon taken from"
821, 829.

'

Ih-addock ford, \|||., 4t;4.

,
liraddock's road, a force marching against fort Duonesne

I

hy, X., 819.

I

nrad(..nham, liobert, snrceon to captain Kid.l, IV., 646.
liradtoid, Klizabeth, marries Charles Whiting, X

'

73l'
Bradford [Francis Newport, 1st

J, earl of, menilK- of the
privy council, IV., 1127.

lii-adford, William, governor of New Plymouth, II., 7(11 •

his gianddaugbter marries Cliarles Whiting, X 73l'
U-adfoid, William, nv luber of governor Andros" coimcil^

[Bradford, William], his excuse for printing the laws of
New York inconectly, IV., 522; printer of New
York, 1168; John Peter Z,.nger, apprentice to, VI.,
80; Jiuue.s Parker apprentice to, VIH., 221.

H.-ailford'a Gazette. (See Xcwfpapcrs.)

Uradlbrt, ensign, HI., 600, 60I.

flradish, Joseph, turns pirate and is taken, IV., 512 ; leaves
money and jewels in lieutenant-colonel p'ierson's
hands, ibid

I several sums of money taken with him,
5;U; escapes from jail at Boston, 584; the jailer
ol Boston to be proswnted for the escape of, 585;
some of hi.s men take.i in Connecticu;, 594; the earl
of Itellomont commended for his activity against,
633; runs away with money belonging to .\ir. Heath-

I

cot, 817.

;
Bradley, Nathan, killed, X., 127.

I

Bradley, Richard, attorney-ge.icral of x\ew York, asks for
I tho rejHMil of oevtoio acta rcUiing to Oswogo, V.,
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S<M: unit lh:it tli .i.-.s'.inl.Iv l)i> liniiloil in thoir powiT
to .iiiict ].m:>, mill; i-,.iMM,.iits th- colonial iissciiililics

as aimiiigat iinli'p .iicl.-iifi., ildl ; a law |,as,-ic,l lo jm.v

him a ci'ilaiii sum ol' moiwv, !IOS ; wIumi ap|ioiiii,.i|

attoiiioy-gciKTal of .Now Voik, 062; liiogiaplii.al

iiolice of, VI., 17; n'commciulcd (or a scat in llic

council, 119, 153; Mr. Smith roeonunond.cl for Ih,-

jilace of, r.l4; his lottw on tho arrost of James I'arlc.^

on n cimig,. of murder, r,S3 ; rcpiir-.d to d.m.ind
Parks' rulra.s,., ,084

; .Mr. llor.Hmiindeu ilenios that ho
;ippliod for tho otHccot, (iOO ; dead, TJU; .Mr. l^milh
suceeeds, 737, VII., <1(I0.

Bradley, Samuel, testilies respectii:;; the manuf.eluie of
votes preparatory to an election in Ximv York IV
VIS, 144, 179.

' '

Bradshaw, colonel, takes paper.-i from tho state paper ollicp
III., .x.x.

Bradfhaw, (ti'orge, slierillOl .Alljany, III., SO'), jilO.

Bradstroet (Bradehivt, liroadst.vet, BroasUvkk), John, at
Albany, VII., ;!i» ; no! s sir William John.son of the
siege of O.swego, 104; his Indian name, IS."); the
French waitini; for, 191; commands an expedition
against the western Indian.s, OKS, 8U3 ; arrives at
Niagara, (i4S

; marches to lake Krie, U49 ; imposed on
l>y I'ontiac's Indians, USti ; on his way to Detroit,
ibid, X., 11,57; at 8andu,ky, VII., GUO; 'sends captain
Morris to the Illinois, tilM, ^.03, X., ll,-,8: concludes
a treaty at Detroit, VII., ti74 ; rcult of the e.xjiedi-

j

tion uuiler, G8(i
; thoiulils on Imlian allUira by, (190 ; I

invites the western tiibes lo a i.onfereiice at i)!.troit,'
'

781 ;
j.resenls a memorial to the lords of the trea- i

sury, 912; sued by his .soldi.M-s for Heir p:iv, 913;
|

resident of Albanv, 928: his claim postponed",' 942 ,'

i

petitions for arrant of part of the great llardenberg
|

patent, VIII., 2(18; oi,iniou of the secretarv of sUile I

on the application of, 272 ; mentioned, 28.5
; purchases

land at l-opashtunk, 2^7 ; governor Tryon e.xjilains
I

his action in the case of, 2s9 ; his claim referred to
the privy council, 29r.

; connnands an expedition
against fort Krontenac, 29'., X., 823, 825, 820, 878, 879,
883 ;

the secretary of state exjiresses good will towards,
VIII., 347; exdact of the secretary of state's des-
patch regarding the llardenbnigh patent connunni-
cated to, 370; report of the hoard of trade on hi,
petition for a conlirnjation (.f certain lands purchased
from the Indians, 378; hio-raidiical notice of, 379

;

the board of trade hear Icsliniony to the public ser-
vices of, 380; in the ex|„-dition against Ticonden.ga,
X., 72(j; the Krcucn acknowledge the generositJ :

of, 880; returns to ^ort Bull, 888; ut Osweiro i

1091. '

j

Bradstreet [Broadstreet], .Simon, si^Mls the treaty of Hart- !

ford, I., 012; a relative of Kmanuel Dovvning, II.,

''

415; the lieutenant-governor and ccuincil of New '

York write to, IM., 57(1
; governor of Massachusetts, i

579 ;
letter of, to the earl of Nuttinghaui, 709.

'

j

Braems, Oeertruyt, II,, 55. I

:

Brafort, lieutenant, killed at fort Grandvi le. Pennsylvania
X., 490.

'

Hra-, I'hilii-.colcnelof Ihel'Uhirgimint, VII. ,3,",-), X., CSO.
Bra;;,'., liiMiteuani, killed at 'I'iconderog.i, X., 7;,2.

Ilniil.., 1! v., IV., 113.-..

Braiutree (Massachusetts), reverend .Mr. Winslow olfered tho
episcopal mission at, VII., .)U7; he visit.s, 392 ; pil U
to Boston furnished at, X., 10.

Bramston, doctor, V., 27.

Brancas, mariiuis il.,, X., 4(;3,

Brancc .ir. (.See Hchiic.ui:)

I'r.uid'nburg, two ships b loii.'ing to, condi'iunetl, II., 359.
Hrandiho, goes to Cauuil.i on a war i-xcnrsion, IV., 12.).

Brandt, Martin Jans/., book.-.elbM, II., 551.
Brandy, dlMille.l on StrUen island, I, .-IS ; imported from

Holland into .\ew \etherland, 430; duty on, (135,

III., 217; price of, in 1005, IX., 30; in 1083,220;
in 1090, 513; its mischievous elfects on ludiai

883; called milk, 1089.

Brandywine, general Sullivan at the battle of the, VIII.,

''^7; jor-general Stephen at the battle of the, 730;

j

general Washington encamps at, 733; uuijor-general
(ir.ant at the batlh- of, X., 903.

Branford (Connecticut), VII., 439.

Braiik, I'hilip, junior, VI., 392.

liiaiioii. Sura, ,X., 882.

Bram (lirandt), a Mohawk, persua.led to abandon his design
of removing from New York to Canada, IV., 731;
proposed to be sent to (;aiiada to etfect an exchange
of jirisoiiers, 994 ; sir William John.son lixes hia tpiar-
ters in Canajoliarie, at the house ot, VII., 378.

Brant (Brandt), Joseph (Tayendanegah), attends the Imlian
congress at Onoiulaga, and reports its proceedings in
writing by order of sir William Jolmson, VIII,, 519

;

Imlian inlerpivbT, 534; allusion to his being in Kng^
lajid, (J57, 815; his speech to lord (ieorg,^ ((ermain,
070, 078; about to return to .America, 078; at Stn-
ten island, i;s3

; sent to slir uii the Indians, 087;
writes to CJiiy Johns.ni, 713; at Oswego, 719; com-
plains of colonel John Butl.M-, 719 ; declare..; for tho
king, 720; indefatigable in brigadier St. heger's expe-
dilion, 724; ilestroys Schoharie, 752 ; operations of,

758; on his march to Osw,.go, 779; translates tho
gosjM

1 of St. .Vark into .Mohawk, 817.

Brant, Molly, sends intelligence of the apjuoach of .American
relief to fort Stanwix, VIII., 721; driven out of
her house and plundered, 725

; Hies to Onondaga
ibid.

'

Brant, Thomas, sent with a message to Onondaga, VII., 108;
liis report, 113; called wi.le-mouthed, sets olf on an
exjiediiion lo ('anada, 199.

Brants, Kvert, Hies from New .\mslel to Marvland, II 64
Brarate, Thomas, X., 882.

' '

Bras de fcr. (Sec! Chasltniifort.)

Brasher (Brasier, Brazeer, Brazier), Abrahnm, one of captain
I.eisler's adiii rents, ||I., «8;(_ 740^ 74;,_ -(.^^ g,, .

,^,,_

der sentence of death, IV., 55; mentioned, 83, 212
220.
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95
niraird ifl owing to Imd ni.inngomcnt in "35 246
""in. for ,1„, ,...,.ov,.ry of, 2;JU ; a la.^e „,„„'ber of
Slavs ,-..,|m™l on tl,.. .™ov.,.y of, ;:4;f ; sucg.stions
•"Knnli..s tl,.. «lav.. t,a,l„ to, 244; .livrs «„g.,..tioi,a
n...-j...,l,„«, 24.';

; «,„o„nt of s,il„rii..s j.ui,! mouMy ,„,
-4<; Mr. \U\y,i rc.i,or(.s tl.e impri.soiun,.nt of the
""'"•'•"« ™'""'i' of. ^22; the aml,«,iti,» to bo on-
couraged to dofond, 378 ; tho ehan.U.,- „t (Jroningon
rer,m.»ts iHTnii^.^ioii to .s...„l beof to, 381 ; trade to be
cncourngod bolwe..,, .\,.„. X,.th,.rland an.l, .'iSO

; ,.rizesmay beearri,.d to, 404; u.on.io,,..,!, 440 ; .s,..g,.s,io,„
r.si,c.et,nK tra.lo to, 4(i4 ; coasts of, Innv to b,. ...cred4S

;
n„.,„oir of t.o, \V..st India Con.pany ..spocting,'

483; -f-r,.d, 4S.'.. 487; admiral d.. a„yt..;„.ake
«ovornI vo.vag,.s to, ,-,82; ,l„. ass,.n,bly of tl.o XIX
m.;>k...s .ortain i.ro,,o.sds r,s,„.oting, 613; Alexander
lM,ojo.s.a fornH.rly s,.,.v..d in, G42 ; reverend Mr. Pol-

I.enin.s a ndnist-r i„, I|., 72; retained by IMrtu-al
fO; the Poitiigiie.s,. rnin the Dnteb in, 225- NewXe'
therland e.vi„.ete.l to share the .same fate as.'il id 442 •

d,rector.St»vve.."„t endeavors to justify himsAf hy
he e.van,ple of, 504; the Dnteh e.xelnd.-d from tho
trade between Porlngal and, 511; .everend Mr. Mi-
chwliu.s a minister in, 7fi3

Rrazil-fashion, debts in New Xetherland attempted to be

the king of Spain forced to send Heels to Ui the
"' "'""'' '' *'^-

Dutch possess the .nost important point.s in,' ti4

;"""'"''"""" ''^' '"""" ^'"'^ No"-'Hand e=.eept for beaver orextent of, ll(J
;

settl,.,! by th,. l'ortn:.nes.., ibi.l • will b.. I

""'"'• '' ''*"
'
"'" "' Montreal, X., t;84

profitable to the Dnteh if a stronger force be sent
"'""'""^' "" •'"' "•''<^">. ^'" in-<tanee o,, in New Yo.k V

•'"tl>-% (w; cannot be ai,ando 1 without loss of . . /'t'' .cred.t .,8 ;
the int,.r..st of the Dntch endangered in,

"'•-"'' '^'."'«-'l^ i'.t""dant Bigot's .l..spatches to P.ance,
a-; ehureh dhscipline and .schools neglected in 106-

•^•> J*'"
;
returns to France, 310 ; eomj.troller of the

trade to, proposed to be oi,en..d to the inhabitants of n . T'"
'" ^""^"'''' "'"''•'^"^ "I" "nalversation, 112U

New Xetherland, 13ti, 135; New .\e .-land cuvUd..
"'''''''"'"'' "'"'""•. ooneerncl in a riot in New Jer^ev VI

of nirni.shing provisions to, 140, ir,2 "(i(i • „„pr, !

i-'l'.:^'-

vided with re,,„isites for tra,!,., 142; negroes to be i

;'''''!'"-""''' ^^- '*"' '"'*''»"« 1''^ eonnnission, IX., 745
introd„..e,l into New N,.th,.rland fron,, 154- articles

'

Ir^""';^'
''""""^ «""''' 1'^"'), ™rl of, II., 5U2.

which New Nctherland can sen.l to and in.o.'.r. fron,' !

"'
'"r"

^'"' ''"^ """^'^ « ""<--" "f. I- 470; hi.s

Br,asher(7)r..shier), Abraham, member of th,. gen,.ral con,,
nntleeof N,.w v„,k, VH,., ,;ni

; lic.tcnant of a gn.na-
flii'r company, ibid.

Bra»hu.r, Philip, adjutant of a battalion of in,lep..nd,.nt foot
eom],nni,.s in N.-w York, VIII., UOl.

Br.is.s, Mr., landan.l tiilewaiti-r VI 435
Bras.ser, Covert, am.,.ssador fron, tl,; stat'es general to Eng-

land, I., 4G, 47, 52, 53, 55, 5!), CO, 82.
Brassier, Simon. (See BreuHer.)
Brat, Anthony, IV., 754, a40, VI 58
Brat, Bareiit, IV., 039.

'

Brat, Dnniel, IV., 755, 940.
Brat, Dirk, IV., !l4ti.

Bi-at, Garrit, ald,.rman at Alba ,y VI 58
B™U(Brea„,Johannis, n-.,930; mu;d,.;ed, v., 281, 503.B.attle^ames a spy for governor Tryon, son.e Jf his acts,

V III., 04.).

Brattleborongh (Ver.nont), governor Wentworth claims five
'""'''•«' "'•'•'» of l«n,l in, VII., 937; north of Miussa-
chnsMtts line, VIII., 381.

Brnty, .John, IV., 941,

Bran, Mr., IX., 995.

Bra„ge.s Ba,ill„n d'Amoneonrt, marquis do. III., 505. (See

Brazil, state of alTairs in, I., 34, 157: th,. West India Con,-
pany acjuaintc.l with the conditi.m of 37- th,. i

Dutch reduce the city of San Salv.ador in' 42-

winch N,.w N,.therla,„I can sen,l to and in.port fron,,
i

1.5j; nnprovd by the introdu.tion of „,.gro,.s, 157 •

'

fourcouncil,„-s ap,,oint,.d to,-, ibid; ships to be sent
to, 158; eb.igyn,,.,, to 1,.. allow.d fo,-, 103; nam,.s of
Dut.h vess,.ls employed in, 104; dillV.,-cnc,.s of opin-
ion r,.sp,rting the opi-ning of the tra.le to 215- in
habitants of N,.w N.^therland allow,,! to ...vport their

grandfather on,, of the owners of the celebrated turf-
|oat of, 477; count ,1' I.;st,-ades, eommission,.r at
the treaty of, H

, 349 ; instruction to the Dutch
I.len,pot,.ntiaries at, 5K1; tr,.aly of, n„.ntione,l, 529
I"., i-i3 450, 451

; peaceof, II., 564
; Nova Scotia sur-'

•"'l-r,.,l to the l.',...n,.h by the treaty of, IV 476
(See Treat!/.)

''

produce to Angola ami ibiil 'Hi;, .i, ,.
' {>w Jreati/.)

-:' 7" '>'- -'vr-ioi:,' ?:;:x::z i i;:;:;;;:;;^;^'.;:':;^rr: -^ -"--• • -^. -3.
point from which to attack the S,,a,,i.sh p,,.s.s,.ss|o„s M,,,., '', ''''''"'''''""''' ''''^''''''''^ ''. 349.
ii. the West Indies and .South .s,.a, ibi,l ; a larg,. force

"'"""' ™I"^"" •\'^'"an,lc>-, woun.h.d at Ticonderoga, X.,
sent from llollan,! for the n^coverv of, 218 ; plan for

''

the rclnction of lb,. ..xpens,.H at, 219 ; an,l for ,l,.fn,v-
ing the exp..ns,.s of th,. war in, 220; in U]4:\ th,.
renipts ex,.,.,.,l,.d the exi„.n.s,.s in, ibi,l; tla,!,'. to
npen,.,l, 222, 3C3; ,h,. W.st ln,lia Con.panv r,.,s,.rv,.,i
to ils,.lf in 11145 the fade to, 223; th,. dutie's n.civ.d
Iron, nn,,orts appropriate,! to the payn„.nt of the mill-
t«ry in, 2;iU; the ,!ecline of the West India Company's

r3o.

Breedon (Bredin, Br,.don), Thon.as, his inforn,ation res-
l>-tn>g New Kngland, Ml., 39, 4t1, 270; of Dublin,
41; "iloi-med of the arrival of i,ai-t of the Mn.-li-h ll,.et
ut P.s.altaway, i;5

; v itn,.ss to an In,!ian tr..atv at
MlK«,y,U>i; c„l„|,cl Cartwright at th,. house of," 83,
**•', fci*, 89, 94 ; forwards letters to New York 64

•'

in,.nlioned, liiti, l(;i.
'

'

Breed's Hill, colonel Uridley lays out the works at, VII., 357.

< I
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Brojjnon, ciptain iV\ gallant oxplo't of, X., 7G7.

nrilioii, M:iitliii, IV., 7(!4, Tti,',.

BriMiio, inptain ilc l:i, killi'il at Tieonderoga, X., T.^l, 7!19.

Brcmoii, Mr. Van HlMlllin^'^n s.iit envoy to, II., 330.

Brenincr, Oi'orfio, VII., 9(>.'i.

Bronck, Jan, Vl.,:i:i2.

Brinok, .Ian, junior, VI., 302.

Bri'nt, Mr., soliuitor to tli" agcMits from 'Insaaoluisetts, III.

Br.-ntnnl, iMi.sign Jcscpli, killed at Inke r.Portfc, VI., inOP.

Brcnton, .Mr,, coll-i'tor at liustun, IV,, lj()4, 775; tlw earl of

Bi'lloniont nriri'.s the ri'tiirn to .America of, Oiy, (Js:,,

77(1; absent in ICnu-laml, "G, 778, 7li2
; hi.s (leinUy a

merchant, 770; enijiowcreil to act l.y ih'jmty, S27;
neces,sity for alMili^^hintr that i-lau,se in his eommi.ssion,
ibid; ahont to return to Knu'Iand, V., 32.

Breslay, M. do,, ohtain.s a grunt of land near Montreal, IX.,

778.

Brcsle, reverend father, niis.sionary to the Nejiis.'iing.s IX,,

939 ; receives a pension, iliid.

Bresson, Brnyn, IV,, 941.

Brest, William Mcoll and Chidley Brook priiionors at, IV.,

509
i a Fren<di sriiiadron arrives in the West Indiivs

from, VI., 181; the fleet from, defeated, VII., 427;
a fleet for -Vmerioa reconnnended to lie sent from, X.,

16; shiiis arrive in Canada from, 42, 50, tin, 171,

380, 972; the French lleet blockaded in, «:! ; baron
de Dieskau to embark at, 28(i ; a vessel sails with des-

]

patches from Quebec for, 310, 381 ; count ile liouvel !

taken ])risoner on his way to, 385 ; the marnuis do
Vandn-uil arrives from (.':,nad,i at, 112^.

Bresteds, .I,)l,n, 111,, 7.(;i

Bret, Claus, brings intcl|i^,.nce to Knglaml of tlie reduction
of hong Island be the Knglish, II,, 2)3

Breteuil, Francois Vict. 1,. Tonnelicr, maniuis de, minister of i

war, X., vii, 20,

Breton, i.-land of (See Cnpc lirelon)
\

Breton, Mr., an officer of Annajiolis (\ova .Scotia), IX., 932. i

Bretonniere, lieutenant d l,i, IX
,
23,'.

\

Bretons, early voyages of, I.X , 913,

Brett, Simon, IV., lOOU.

Brett, Timothy, IV., 93(j.

Breuekelen, .\drlacu van Tccnhovi'U a n:iliv nf, I , (102.

Brevoort, Charloltc, marries Whilch.'a.I llieks, VIII , 594.
Brevoorl, Ib-ndrick, I'nsign of militia in .Vew Vo;-k. 1\'., 810.
Brevoort, John, Whil-h.'ad Hicks marri.vs a dauu'hier o'

VIII , 594.

Brevoost, Ileudriek .lansen van. III,, "10.

Brewers in New N'etlierland obliged (o jiav e.\cisi> I, 212,

Brewurlon, (Jeorge, clerk to lieutenant-governor Nicholson,
III., ««0.

Brewcrton, Ueorge, alderman of N, w V,,rk, VIII,, 599.
Brewster, (Jeorge, euslom-liouse ollicir. 111., (iii;i.

Brewster, Nathaniel, I|., OH,
Brewster (lirusstcr), ^iimon, I,, lill.

Briandt, Antony, II,, lii5, MU.
Briunt, Francis, a settler on tl island of .St. John, X., 47

;

an Acadian, 127.

Briar creek (South Carolina), VIII., 33.

Bribery, legislative, early instance of, IV., ,322.

Uriek, rcjuired fmm II..l!aml, II., JS; nialters, required on
the l>elawure, 21; nnmufactured in New Netherland,

709 ; iirlee of, in 1CS9, IV
, 422.

Brickley, William, IV., 1008.

Bridge, reverend Christopher, somo ]iarticulars respecting,

IV., 582; refuses to sign a representation against

governor Hunter, V., 31(i; signs an address to gov-
ernor Hunter, 326 ; censures reverend ilr. Henderson,
3.54.

Bridgoman, sir Orlando, baronet, member of the board of

trade. III., XVM-, v., 823, 824, 834, 844, 846, 871,

919, 931, 932, 934, 935, 936, 950, VI., 41, 70.

Bridgeman, William, nnder-secretary of stab', HI., x, 362.

Hridger, ,Iohn, governor of Hudson's b.ay, conveyed to Ca-

nada, IX., 797; returns to Hudson's bay, 801.

Bridger (Bridges, liridgier), John, surveyor of woods in

America, IV., 314, V., 88, 188; at l'iscat.niua, IV.,

507; his opinion as to the expense of naval stores

procured in New Hampshire, 531 ; freights a ship

with timber from I'iscattaway (.\ew Ilami)shire), 593;

manufactures tar in New Hampshire, 668; agent from
the navy board, 671, 703; a shiji builder by trade,

671, 672; opposed in New Hampshire, (174, 678; his

representation respecting the waste of timber in New
Hampshire, 675 ; his opinion as to the <puintity of

tar a man is capable of making in a day, 708 ; sends

specimens of timb.T to the dock yards in Fngland,

710, 722; he estimates for sliiji tinibiM-, 779, 785, 786,

82-1; eonii>e(ent to superintend the manufacture of

naval stores, V., 114; attends governor Hunter, 167;
ajiproves of the' location diosen for the Palatines, 171

;

notice of, 175 ; ajiiilies for an increase of salary, 176
;

governor Hunb'r recommends that he be allowed
an increase of .salary, 181; the board of trade receive

a report resjiecting the Palatines from, 188; bis

salary, 189; a further allowance madi' to, 190; bi'-

slows more attention to his private jirolit than to the

public .service, 211 ; declines coming to .Vew York to

instruct the Palatines, 241, 263, 449; govirnor Hun-
ter onlered to investig.ite ..Imrg.'s against, 264 ; ill

character of, 301 ; further inl'i>rjnalion rcpiired con-

cerning, 334; governor IlnnteT complains of, 343;
deserts his post, 317, 4T9.

liri.lg.'s, in Ni.'W Kngland, a publi,' charge, j.^ .3(;.|^ 404.

Bridges, Charles, (.-^e.. C,,,! Itnu'vc, Carll.)

l!:-id-es, John, chief justice of New York, iV., 1119, 1136;
succeeds Wiiii.un Smith, 1137, ilat' of his ap-

pointment, 1142; dead, V,, 34; receives presents for

lord Cornbury, 35 ; IJoger .Memp.,'ssou sue Is, 6;),

423; lord (.'ornbury ppieure,,, his appi.inlmeul, 107;
tlf warrant for his appoinlne^m ,si.,'iied befoi hi. f

justice Atlwood's removal, ibid; a large tnicl uf land

granted to, 110; interested in a ]ia!ent of land in

Bushwyck, 111,407; a paU'Uti'o in all the valuable

grunts of land in New York, 406.

i :
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Bridge, wi,Io,v, „p,,lio, for the salary dae her husband,

IV., 1142; lierciso referred to the l„rd l.igli trorsii-
rer, ll;,b; ii,|,.re.sted in huid in Hnshwi.k V 407

Bridgetown (linrbadoe.), the seat of colonel Le,vi.s "Moni.
n., fiin.

*

Brid^euater [John Kgerton, Sd) earl nf, ,neml,er of the
pnvy council, III., ICfi, 220, 230, 2,57, 3;17, 3(iO

Bndgeva.er [John Kgorton, 4(1,] earl of, „,e,nl.er of the
l"'ard of tra.le. III., xv, IV., 101, 14fi, 1(17, 24(! o.^g

2«1, 2(i2, 2,U, 283, 298, 300, 3fi0, 414. 43(!, 4.5,;,' 4G«,'
4,], 4,,,, 4,>i, 4Sli; member of tlieprivv council, 103*

lindgman's fort, where, X., r<\.

Brief deduction of the advantages conferred on the United

'

^etherlands by the West l„,tia Company, I G" an
swer to some of the points contained in the remon- '.

strance from New Xetherlauil 4"'' •

Brief history (a) of the Pciuot war) b^John Mason, men-
tioned, VIII., 3.13.

Briet state (a) or the province of Pennsylvania, reverend doc
tor Smith author of, VU., 416

Brief view (a) of the conduct of Penu.^ylvania, reverend doc
tor Smitli author of, VII., 410.

Briel, generals Veer and Conway governor and lieutonant-
governor of, I., 3.

Briell (llryel), Toussein, II., 2.'iO, HI., 74.
Brienen, Air., memb.r of the states general, I., 10
Bries. Anthony, IV., 7.54, !)40.

Brillant, Fran^oi!:, X., (i.S.

liri.idaniour,
, scalped and his wife killed, X 9S

Brinkerhoft-, .Vbreham, member of the general' committee of
N'ew York, Vlll., O'Ol.

Brisno, reverend .Mr., IV., 1182.

Brisbren, William, IV., i)3S.

Brissel, Jolm, l\'., loOS.

Brisson,^Pierre, a Kren,!! pilot in the Knglish service, X.,
47; taken prisoner, 57; sent to Quebec, 58

Bristol [George William Ilervey, 2dl earl of, his brother at
the siege of Niagara. X,, 989. (See Hency, honorahtc
Willinm.)

Bristol (Knglan.l). Dutch sl,i,,s ordered te be sol.l at, II.,

338
;

sir l-Vrdiiuind Gorges at, III., IS ; sir Uobert'carr
dies at, 1«1; ves.sels bound to Virginia from, 210;
the PriMich capture an Knglish vessel oli; U'. 'lOiJl

•'

the Klizabeth galley sails from Xew York for, V., U4;'
the ship Don Carlos sails from New York for 's<S

'

menlioned, VI., ,504
; Thomas Seeker bishop ofi 9M •

John Robinson bishop of, VII., 3[;3; Mr. Cruger
represents, 843

; lord Clare represents, 89!».
Pristol (Pennsylvania), a church begun at, IV., 11177 I

Bristol (Itl.oib. Island), IV., (I],'",.
""

' '

1

Bristow, doctor, a room lltted in King's college, Xcw York
'

97

b)r the library of, VII., 441.

Hriotow, .lohu, IV.. 83.

liristow, Willinui, IV., 1008.

Ibilaehe, captain le, wounded at Tii',

Ibiiannia, Camden's, referred to, IV.,

British regiments. (See Army.)
Brittain, Nathaniel, junior, IV., 94:2.

13

lUilen

503.

i^, X., 751, 799.

' Brittain, William, IV., 942.
Britt-in, Nathaniel, IV., 942.

;

Brittany, bishop Pont Briand a native of, VI.. 483; Lonis
Phelypeaux presi.Ient of the parliament of, IX. 503 •

ship Arethuse captured off the coast of, X. .
085.'

Britten, Benjanun, IV., 042.

Broadbay (Maine), hnrnt, X., 48.
Bro.adey (Ilrody), John, IV., 930, 1006.
Broadhead, Daniel, m., (JR, 150 ; suspended from office. 149.
Uroa.lhelp, captain I!enjamin, VIiI.. 487.
Broadhurst, Jonathan, sherilf of Albany, IV., 896, 899, 903,

Brochet, le, an Ottawa chief, IX., 780.

Brockboles (Breakholes, Brockhells, Brockholst, Brocklcs,
Broholls, Brokholes), lieutenant Anthony, III., 219,'

220; sent to Pema.p,id, 248; to succeed gov'ernor
Andros, 283; appointed receiver-general, 289 ; the duke
of York writes to, 291 ; letter of the duke of York to
292; captain, ,304, 352; purchases the tiles of the hosi
pital, ,307, andstockadoes for the fort, 311 ; purchases
a lot of ground in New York, 312 ; advised of the duke
of York's intention to grant New York an assembly,
317 ;

advised of the appointment of colonel Dongan to'
be governor of New York, 330 ; of governor Dongan's
council, 3(;0, 41(i

; major, 407, 410, 618, 721 nuar-
rels with collector Santen, 414 ; necessity of hi's being
at Albany, 420; accompani,.s governor Dongan to
Albany, 47.5

;
trades to Newfonn.lland, 493 of sir

Kdmun.l Andros- council, ,543
; returns to New York

from Boston, GOO
;

visits lieutenant-governor Nichol-
son at Neversincks, 601 ; one of his companv joins
captain Leisler, 609; a profest p.apist, 657; letter of

j

Edward Randolph to, 664; not allowed to vote in

I

New Urk, being a papist, 674; forced to quit New
• ^ork, 716, 721

;
Mr. Van Cortl.md makes .advances

to the soldiers of, 718 ; returned as one of the Roman
catholics residing in New York, IV., 166; letter of
to governor de la Barre, IX., 190.

'

Broekb(d-<, Mrs., III., 587.

lirockville (Canada West), X., 3-19.

Brodlieail, Charles, IV., 93S, 1006, 1010.
Hro,lhea,l, John 11. (j^ee .l,^r„^ ,- LUroduction.)
Brodhead, liichard, IV., 041, 1010.

Brodie, doctor James, IV., 3S9. (See Broadcy.)
Broen, Bonaventure, I., 402.

Broers (Broersen), .fan, II., ISO, 627.

Broslio,^counUle, V., 920; French ambassador .at London,

Bromadge, captain R. N., conuuands his majesty's sloop
Savage, VIII., 676.

*^

Broml.y, William, secretary of state. III., viii

Br(mek, J.>lin P., VI., 302.

Uronek, Jolm T., VI., .;02.

Bronck, Jonas, pea.v made with the Wiciu.aesgeckers at th«
house of, 1., 199, 410.

Bronckhorst, sir
. offers to raise a regiment at his own

oxponse for the Dutch, I., 60,
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li

Broncksland, Lewis Morris settU-s at, II,, 610; montiuned
6U4.

Dronk, Jan, IV., 039.

Bronk, Jonas, VI., .'i92.

Bronk, Peter, IV., 940.

Brook (Brooke, Brooks), Cliidley, memWr of governor
Sloughter'.s counell, III., Gfis

; arrives in New York,
757; one of tliu council of New York, 793, bOfl bl3
814, 81S, 8.37, IV., 3G, ICO, 284; eaptain Thon.aJ
Clarke muken an affidavit before, 12 ; collector of New
York, 25, n:t, 305, -519; bent to Boston, 3S ; rei.ort
ef his .nission to Boston, 58 ; agent for tlie jirovince
ot New York, 149, 150, 199, 21(J, 255, 258, 509 ; taken
by the French, 159, 171; despalclies .sent l.y, 165;
presents a memorial ot- the state of the j.rovinee of
New York, ItiO; memorials of, 171, 172 244 254-
a witness for governor Fletcher, 179, ISO, 4Us', 480;
representation of the !,tute of Indian afl'air.s in New
York hy ^Villiam Nieoll and, 181 ; plan of, for scenr-
ing New York, 183; ])rocee.Unt! of the lords of trade
therenpon, 185 ; ono of lieutenant-governor I.eisler's
Jndges, 198, 325 ; sent to snnimon the fort at New
Yoik, 214; cannot give any information respecting
the amoiuit of sti>res in New York, 231 ; letter of gov- I

ernor Fletcher to, 240, 249 ; in England, 253 ; receiver-
general, 254

; the earl of Bellomont accuses, ,303, 317,
319; acts as naval officer, .304; suspended' from t!ie
council am; from office, 321, 354, C20, G23- further
particulars of, 322; commissioners appointed to exe-
cute the office of, 324; charges .igainst, 355, .J5f;, C' Z ;

returns to England, 377; agent ot the discontented in
New York, 378; cognizant of smuL'gling, asi, 397;
constrained with difficulty to act against pirates, 389;
the earl of Bellomont commended for .suspending'
395; reasons for tlio susp.-nsion of, 399; suspension
of, confirmed, 411, 424 ; the earl of Bellom nit exposes
a scheme of, 410 ; .iceusod of being eorruiit, 417, 41^
637,538; balance .against, 423; d-'oply iuv(.lved,'-l38;'

the earl of Bellomont transmi.s to the lords of the
treasury information respecting, 4

'.2; Indians .-eturn-
cd from England under the care of, 455, 521

; gives
an account of the trade of New York, 471 ; admits
that no pirates were prosecuted in the time of gover- I

nor Fletcher, 481; ojie of govrnor Fletcher's syco-
phants, 523

; sent to England willi money to procure
an order to the earl of Bellomont to jia.ss a hill of

'

indemnity, 524 ; predicts the earl of iJelionionl's dis-
|

grace, 525; his antecedent.-, ibid; the earl of Hello- I

mont prepares charges against, 52(1; amount of rev.;- I

nue collected yearly by, 721
; ^exjiected to be brought

in debt to the king, S29 ; one of the committee on
fees, v., 210.

Brooke [Fulku tireville, 1st] lord, member of Ih.

council. III., 5.

Brooke (Brook) [Kobeit Grevill,., 2d| lord, killed at

Held, I., 127.

Brooke and Warwick [Francis Grevillo, Ist) earl of VIII
321.

privy

bitch--

{Biro

—

Brookes (Brockes), Abraham, IV., 937, 1007.

Brookes, reverend Mr., Dies from Elizabethtown and is
drowned, IV., 1077.

Brooklield (Brocklil) (Massachusetts), Indian nai.ie of, IV.,
OK!

; mentioned, U17; cut olf by the French, X., 35.
Brookhaven (bong island), formerly eidled Asf„rt, II., 400 ;

deputies to Jann\iea from, 584; militia officers of,

IV., g(i8
; William Smilii removes to, 1137; ompow-

ereil to elect two const; bhs, VI., Itil ; reverend
Thomas Standard, lirst episcojial nunisler at, 1018 ;

revirend Mr. byons, minister of, VII., .397, 454
;

governor Tryon reviews the militia at, Vlll., (J93.

Brooklyn (Bremkelen, lirenekle, Breukelen, Ilroockino,
Hrookland, BroncUland), a Dutch village on Long
island, 1., 285, 3ilO, 544, 5U5, II., 1.34, 13(;

;"

founders of
the town of, I., 340 ; unites in .'emiing Vander Donck,
to Holland, 47G; Flatbnsh betwcfu .\mersfort and,
498 ; joins in a remonstrance to diri'ctor Stuy vesanf,
553; not represented in the meeting of delegates at
Middleborg, II., 159; names of magistrates of, 375,
482,483,577; riotous conduct of cajitain Scott and
his men at, 404; the English Hag hoisted at, ibid ;

a salul.' lired for director .Stuyvesant at,4G0; jiowdor
issued to, 4(13 ; re.luced by the Duleh, 573 ; tho
magistrates of, sworn, 580; ord..red to assist in forti-
fying N,.w Orang,., 5Sli ; tl,e ojith of allegiance to bo
administered to the people of, 589

; population in
1(;73 of, 59U

;
the magis .es of, take the oath of alle-

grnnco, (J43; militia officers of, t)4tl ; deputies from,
702; mentioned, 229, 374, 401, 407, 443, 472,479
4B?, 020, «59, (17,3, G9(i, 709, III., .597; llenricnl
Selys, minister at, U4G ; an act passed for a road from
the ferry towards, V., 031 ; the 42d regiment in tho
battle of, VII., 780; colonel Hand l,.aves a graphic
account of the retreat trom, VIII., 712 ; lord Rawdcii
at the battle of, 734 ; a larg,. f„rt built at, 792. (See

I

Ferry, The.)

Brooks (lirouk.^). Baker, member of tho council of Marv-
laud, II., 94.

Broom, John, member of the general committee of New
York, Vlll., COO.

Broom, r^auuiel, member of the genei-al committee of New
York, VIII., (idl; eaptain of the Fniou company,
«02; enters New York will, an armed f..rco from
Conneclicnt, tUO,

Broome comity (.New York), early missions in, VII., 49;
Indian villag<' in, 50.

Broose, John, IV., 1113.

Bro.sard, Joseph, ontlawed, X., 155.

liroterlon, Anne, X., 882.

Broiighton, Sami..son, report of the lords of trade on Iho
ease of, v., 49; a banister of the Mid.ile Teuiple,
50; ought to liave b.en admitted to Iho ol'icejiOf

at(orney.gi,ei„l „f New Yoik, 51 ; an .net p.issed to
divili' bind uf, VI., 29.

Bronghton, .Sampson h^helton, appointed attorney-general of
New York, IV., Gli7

; his memorial to the lord.sof trade,
663

;
experiences some difficulties &t Iho treasury, 700 j
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IlrowiKs aoctor, vice-clmnoellor of Oxfora university, »»kert
to coulVr u ,k.gre.. on rpverend Hjnry Barclay, of New
^ork, VH.,4Jl.

Browne, (iforgi., m., COO, COl, 602.

iJroiight/'n, Sampson ShcMon — continued.
lottor of inlrodu-tion furni.shcd to, on hi.s departiiro
for Now VorK, S.^li; arriv, li.er,, 013; applies for

w,.. not s,Hp,.„,„.,I but thr.u .0., :iti!:":.!^":
"""• '"'"'"'^- ''^- ^^«' i^««

1018, 10-0; r,.,pa..t.s ,. ronowal of UU oonnuis.io,,,'
10-1

;
iniiotuo In tl„, .^.rvice of the cron n, IdiJ ; Mr

Ativoo.l proposM.s to pr.>.sent articles aguinst l'()";j
•

complains of guvernor D,„lley, ll.iS ; and of collector
Byerly, l.M)9; a,-.ut, IIM; dies i„ office, V., 49- a
barrister „r ti„. Middl.' Temple, -,I

Uroughton, Thomas, governor „r ,So,.(|. Caroliun, noiiee of
V i.

.

'

m

Brouillan (l!ro.,ilia„t, Broi,illo,.), M., governo
Uoyal, dead, V, 43, IX, S03; despatches a vessel
iron, the river -t. Join, to France, 73o ; co.nplained !

, <
J.

;
eonnnenees hostilities in Acadiis 748 ; abstract

I

01 Ins despatches, 022, 923. I

ErouiUant, St. Ovide de. (See 'st. Ovide )

Brouncker, Henry, n,e,„b.r of th,. council for foreign plan-
tations, lU., 191, 192.

" '

Brounker, WiUian, [2d| vi.connt. member of the council
lor trade. 111., 3|.

Bronwer, Ja:i, 11,, 241),

Brouwer, Peter CI. menlson, I., i)

Bronwershaven, I., .';41.

Brower, Jacob, murdered, IX., KUP
Browford, carpenter, X. bSl

'"'^"'
;;;!'"y;;'

':;-'-—;™- ^^.-olson so^ournm.

Browne, Richard, farmer of the customs, III. 181
Browne, Williau,, magistrate of Gravesond, Long island

Browne^ William, deputy regL^ter of the court of admiralty,

Browning, lieu'ennnt-colonel U'illiam, commandant at Ni«.
«ani, VII,, (;,)3; wounded at TicondoroKa X 730

Brownist.s, th.., [., 431.
" • •

Bronx river, the Americans defaated at, VIII 717
of Port :

Bruckel (Holland), I,, 4C7, 4(18.

'

„i,l, HI ,.,,,. ,
".-... :.ejui.rning p-irtirulars re.si

^0'' '
.

'"• ^•''"""''"'•^»"""I«'".v in New Vo^k, lirnn.t, .Mr., IX., 278

Brncy (Urus.s;.), n>„j„r, letter of, to major Baxter, IH., 455-
.".ccompanies count Frontenac to lake Ontario, IX.-,'

112, 113
;
attends a council .it Quebec, 194

Br.idenell, K ::u.,-is, If -d, VI., 97.
Brudenell, honorable James, member of the hoard of trade

III., xvii, v., 019, 923, 031. 932, 933, 934, 935, 95o'
VI., 33, 35, 41, 97, 129, 130, 157, 169, 200, 201 214
220,254,279; notice of, 97.

Brueie, Cieorg,. .*<., governor of Bermuda, VH 946
Brue.va, Claude, IV., 035.

Bruinin.\, M., I., 21(i.

Brulart. (See Puisicvx.)

Bruler, Ilnrberry, X., Sb3,

Brundige,
, interpreter to the Stockbridgo Indians, some

p-u-tirulars respecting, VII., 88f).

C02. (Se.. ft. nru,j„.)

Brown, llm-h, X., SO.i.

Brown, reverend Isaac, minister of Brookhaven, VII 397
Brown, James, married Governor Markham's daughter! IV.,

Brown, John, exchanged, X., 8S3.

l!run.^w,ek, prince Ferdinand of, p.as.,es the Rhine, VII., 345
Br»nsw,ek, prince Lewis of, delivers a declaration in favor

01 peace to the mini.-ters of the several powers at the
Hague, VII,, 41S.

Bruns^dck (Maine), fort (ioorge at, V., 598, IX , 905
Brushlield, Mr., go.'s to Kngland, V., 256.Brown, lieutenant John .;tO„.l„.e X -m- . -

'"»'""". '"^. S"'-^ to Kngland, V., 256.

Brown, 1: enant Rob,. ^ nd 'a^;;;"' ; J T r'
"''

I

' ' ™'' """""'• ""' '" ^"^'"« " '"" "^ ^ject

Inrie VII 'K,,
^oul,.,ence at Canajo- ment on, VII., 20G.

•

Jiarn, II., 3i,0, eapta.n, n, command at fort Niagara,
|
Brussels, II., 535, 599

minister at Newark, New Jersey,

VIII., 300

Brown, reverend Mr.,

VII., 410.

Brown, Nicies, 11., COS,

Brown, Richard, ensign of the militia ot Southold, IV., 808Brown, Thomas, exchanged, X., 8S1.
Brown, Timothy, carried j.risonerto Canada X 44
Brown, William junior, member of governor A.^lrc^' coun-

t^'H, HI., &4J.

Brown,
, » bookseller in Pliiladelr.hia, VIII %s

Browne, honorable Arthur, biographical notice of' VII '

S4C •

colonel, VIII., 7i;(;.
"-.Si^,

Browne, reverend Arthur, n .,,..r o^ Portsnuudh, N. H
publ.shes n pan,phlet in answer to Jonatlun .Mavhew's
reflectmns on the church of Kngland, VII , 537

Bruyas (Brias, Brouas, Brouy.as, Bruas, Bruv), reverend
Jacques, y. J., an intercepted letter from father de
LamberviUe to. III., 48S ; promised to be sent to
Oncda, IV.,4!)S; .-.ent with the king's letter to the
™.l of I!eIlo„,ont, 007, 7Sb, IX., 704; applies for
leave to go among the live nations, IV., 607- sir
Ivln.un.l Andros very civil to, ibid; a Jesuit, 618;
suspected of being a spy, 645

; proposes to live at
Onondaga, t;59

; visits Onondaga, 680, 730, 739, 888
801, 897

;
.speaks the Indian language as well as he'

does French, 689; the ea.Iof Bellon.ont loo nimble
for, 714; sojourns at Albany, 715; a message con-
veyed to Onondaga by, 737; what he said at Onon-
daga, 741, 742; says the governor of New York keeps
tho live na.ions in the dark, 743; his return from

'/

1

l.Vi
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P

Brnyas, reveronjl Jacques, S. J. - contiHued.

Onondaga exptcled, 748 ; visits tlie five nations, 749

;

the liv\; nations warued ngainsi, 897; sujieiior of
Siult St. Louis, IX., '^j, 495 ; spokesman for ;he
French at U yamino. 243 ; woll acriualntiHl with
Arnold Co neis Vielo, 257; informs count do Fronte-
nac that tliu Mohawks aru disposfd to jieace, 515

;

invited ba- k l.y ;lio Iroijuois, 709 ; allowed to go to
tho Iroquois, 711

; reports his suoces.s, ii,id ; .ifurms
govemo- CalUercs of the earl of BoUomont'a opposi-
tion to the Jesuits, 713 ; returns with deputies from
the Iroquois, 715 ; opposed by English agents at
Onondaga, 716; well tre.-ited by the Iroquois, 717;
biographical notice of, 720; assures the Iroquois that
the ponce is general, 747; governor Vaudreuil con-
firms the assurance of, 74S ; missionary to the Mo-
hawks, 762; extract of a IMter from, 792; liither
Lafitau succeeds him Pt S-iult St. Louis, 882.

Bniyn, Abraham Jansen, II., IPl (See De Bruyn.)
Bruynuiga, Chrisi.ua, II., 187, io9, 193.

Bruyns. Jan Ilendrioksen, II., 617.

Bryan, Sir., a merchant of Milford (Connecticut), 11., 3S5 ;
j

accompanies the Dutch commissioners to Hartford

Br int, captain, about going to Kngland, VI., l.ll ; a cou-
it-.nt trader from New York, 15S.

Bryare, reverend father, his statement respecting tho iullu-
enco of tlie Jesuits in China, III., 474.

Bnooaneers capture Pentagouet, IX., 119; pluiuler fort St.
John, 793; sheltered in Ilost.iu, ibid.

Buchanan, oaptair. John, defeats a jarty of Indians V!
230, 23C.

Buchanan, Moses, surgeor, V., S16; practise.! in New York
917.

Buchanan, Thomas, member of the g,>ueral coramittee of
Now York, VIII., COl.

Puokinghain, George Villiers 1st duke of, murdered, II,,

118
;
one of the grantees o.' New England, 111., 42.

Buckingham, George [Villiers 2dl duke of, member of the
council for foreign plantations. III., xiv, 190, 191,
192; member of tlie privy eouiail, 166, 177; master
of Ibi) horse, 190.

Buckingham [(Jeorge GrenviUe 1st] manjiiis of, VII., 899.
Buckinghamshire [,Ioh,i llobart 1st] ear. of, member of the

privy council, VI., 757.

Book island (lake Ontario), VIIl., 719.

i'Jckmaster, Edward, a tavern keeper in New York, III.,

586, 000; committed to the fort by captaiu heisl.r,'

G73; participates in resistance to Leisler, 740, 743;
acccmimnies eai.taii. Kid,! to Madagascar, IV.', 551

,'

revolts, and is impri...Oiied ai New York, ibid ; escapes
'

nnd Hies to New Jersey, 706.

Bnckmasler, Mrs., a bigamist, ;v., 700,

Buckmaster, Nathaniel, HI., «IMI,

Buokwlieat, sami)les of, sent from New Netherlai. 1 to IIol-
hnid, I,, 37.

Budge, Kichard, the board of trade make a report on his
fiomplaiut against lord Cornbury, V., 20 ; his case, 27.

[Brc—

il.i

Budget, The, Thomas Wliately author of, VIII. 277.
Biidmond, ensign, requests his diselu,ige[ IX., V 15.

'

Bucll, reverend Samuel, biographical notice o'f, VlJi., 093.
Euenaire, Peter ytuyve.saut director of, I., 17s, tn'de to,

regulated, 223
; a dcpend.'ucy of New Netherlnud, 492!

(See Bonaire
)

Bueno, Joseph. IV., 1135 ; a Jew of New York, ll-U.
Buenos Ayres, the English e.xi)ellod from the Falkland

islands by the ;ro\ernment of, Vlli., 'Z46.

BulTalo river, present name of, IX., 880.
Buflaloes, on the south ^hore of lake Hiie, IX., 385 ; in Illi-

nois, 890
; frequent tlie Miamis viv,'r, 891 ; advan-

tages from domi'sticating, X., 230.
Buffe, Kobert, IV., 930.

Buseaiide, Aiuand, the English burn the house of, VI., 478.
Buisset, reverend Luke, 0. S. F., IX., 230.
Bulkely (Bulkley), reverend Gers.'iori'i ((Jveshem), his objec-

tions against 'he govev!!ti.jent of Connecticut, III., 849

;

a letter of, referred to, IV., 56; his standing', TZ;
author of "The Doom, or Miseries of Connecticut "
1002.

Bulkley (Buckley), J„hn, deposes in colonel Fletcher's case,
IV., 403

;
bad character of, 473, 485 ; second lieuten-

ant in the earl of lielloinout's company, 70x ; his
exchange urged, 810 ; countermanded, 818.

Bulkley (Buckley), I'eter, agent for Massachusetts, III., 266,
207; member of governor Andres's council, 643,

Bull, caiilain, makes peace with the Indians, III,, 621 .n
e.numaiul at Albany, 093, 705 ; the gover'ument of

I Couiieetii;ut re.iue.ste.i not to recall, ibid, 696; re-
called, 701.

Bull, Davi<l, eonstuble of ^aybrook. III., 3.S0.

Bull, Joseph, member of the general committee of New York
Vl!l., 001.

'

Bull, lieutenant, commands fort Bull, X., 403; refuses to
surri'i.der and is killed, 404.

Hull, William, notice of, VI., 210 ; lieutenant-governor of
i^outli Carolina, VlII., 33; removes intruders off the
luiiian lauds, 34.

Bull, William, junior, commissioner to a me.tii.
, of the live

natiou.s VI., 717; Indian name .f, 7l9;1iis confer-
ence with these Iiidiins, 721, 724.

Bullet, Thomas, biograiihieal n<.tiee of, VIII., 39:,
; hia

bravery mar fort Duqtiesue, X., 903.

Bulletin of the most in,.,; rtant operations in Canada X
097. ' ''

Bullmar (UulliMan), .lames, IV., 930, 1008.
Bulluck, family of, referreil to, VII,, 403.
Bullogne, (8ee Boullongne.)

Bulls, English, Ihei-saie in New N.'lh.rlaml to be forbidden,
I., 203; necessary iu New NeHi"rlaiid, 308

Bulsing, Curlis, III., 743.

Huuekiey, John, govi'mor of Aiil.goa, HI., 4.,,

Bunker,
,
Indians repulse,! in an atliek on the house of

IX,, 614.
'

Bunker hill, lieutenant-colonel Abereroiubie killed at, VII
100; an action at, VIIl., 598; the 2;id British regl-'

meiit at the battle of, 0b4; sir Henry Clinton at the

:!!
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Bunker hill— continued.

battle of, 717; loi-l Kawdoii at the hattlo of, 734 ; I

major-general Howe eonnnands at, 7,U ; oolouel John
'

Starke at the battle of, 800.
Bunt (Bundl), The, an Ononihiga sachem, VII., 91, 234;'

goes to Caiiada, 234 ; attends the oongress !it Cmmjo- !

harii!, 378 ; Meleome.s lieutcmuit Johnson to Onon-
•laga, 512; alias Tehvarnnt, attends the eonference at
Ontario, 859, 801 ; assists at the treaty of fort i^tan-
wix, VIII., 113; attends the eongre.ss at the Gernnm
Patts, 22S

; attends a conference at Johnstown, 496
497; advanced in age, .OOG.

'

Buo.vs projmsed to be laid in Delaware bay, II., fiO.
Burbien,

, a public messenger, VI., 421.
Bureh, Albertns Conrad, a partner in the colonic of Rens-

fr-laerswyek, I., 407.

Burch, Mr., ni.-niber of congress, VIII., 7S9
j

Bnrchett (liar, hett), J., secretary of the admiralty, lord Corn- I

bury complains of cayitain Miles to, IV., 1184; pro-'
raises to investigate the charges against .'aptain Miles I

1188; orders captain Miles to ol)ev lord Cornburv'.s
'

orders, 1189
j
a copy of his letter to eap.fain Miles

'

Bent to lord Cornbury, V., 1 ; advis.s secretary I'op-
ple that lord (.'ornbury has no right to ajij.oint officers

'

to command his majesty's ships cm the \ew York
station, 4; receipt of his letter acknowl.lg.Ml, 7; in-
forms the secretary of the board of trmle that' the
lord high a.lmiral has no objecti.m to the colors pro-
I'osedfor privateers, 40; hisansw.'r to lonl Cornbniy's
letters not reeeive.l, (JO; ,,,ports the action of the
ndmn-ally on th,. memorial of William I'olhampton,
198 ; mentioned, 202.

Burdoin, John, l\'., 942,

Burger, lilias. 111., 742.

Burger. Ueorg.', III., 000.

Burger, John, III., G78.

Burgesse, Samuel, » ],lrate, recommendr.d f„r a pardon IV
307,300; panlom.d,412; makes a d,.p„.,i,i„„ i'„

„;,'.

case against colonel Fletcher, 4r,0, 407, 479 ; eu^jaged
in the Madagascar trade, 542 ; th,. earl of liellon.out,
writes to captain Kidd by, 815, ,'•1.1.

Burgh, ,Alb,.rt Kounraat, 1., 89, 018, II ''l no ]0|, p,., i

lil, ISO, 195.
'

'•-'—'[

BurgoniasbTM an.l Sch,.p,.„s, the nun.icipal gov,.rnm..nt ..f
.N..W Amst..r.lam to cnsist of a sheriff an.l, I., ;)yi

•

I

to he app.,int,..l ov.r the colonic on the South 'river'

I

021, 032, '
I

Burgoyne, lieutenant.g,.n,.r,il John, niajor Sk.'n.. accom- i

rani.'s, VIII,. 410; sir John Johnson joins, 082, 725
at Tieon.hToga, 714; sir lb nrv Clinton att..nipls l.i

f"nn a junction with, 717; his In.lians lhl,..l out at
Montr..al, 718; th.. Cnnu.lian In.lians s..nt wiih, 7|o-
or.b.rs brig,, :i,T SI, I„.g,.r to join him, 722; li,e
Indnms abnn.lon, 725; the Molniwks join, 727' his
'""""» "t Karnnngt..n, 7S4 ; major-^-neral I'hi'llips
aecompauii's, 790,

Burgundy
|
bonis ,1,. lb,,,,.,,,,,,,, auke of, commands th.

I'rench army hi (h.rmaiiy, X., 941.
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Burgundy, th,.. daii ymen of, formerly gave .rouble to their

inince, IX,, 220.

Burhiins, .Jan, II., 020, IV., 941, 1010.
Burials, no registry of, k.j.t in the province of New York,

v., 340
;
and ehvistenings, a return of, ordered, 777.

Burk,., K.lmun.l, attends the boar.l of tra.le as agent of New
iork, Vlll., :j20; M. LotbinieVo notilii'd of the action
of, 321

; informs the secretary of th,. board of tra.le
of the iioinls on which he wishi'S to be b..ar.l by

,

counsel belbr,, their lonlships, 378 ; his salary as
ag,.nt of the province of .\uw York, 450 ; th,. petition
of the N,.w York as.senibly to the king .h.liv..rf 1 to
the earl of Dartmou.h by, 574; publishes observa-
tions on a late state of the nation, 803

Bnrke, Richar.l, V., 332.

liiirk.., William, nn.Ier-secretary of state. III., xii.

BiirbM-gh, loril, sir William C. cil created, III.,' vi.

Burling, Kdwar,!, IV., 935, 1000.
Burling, Lancastei, n...mber of the general committee of

N.'w Y.irk, Vlll., OOl.

Burlington [Cle.rb.s lioyh, 2,1] ,nrl of, member of the
I'rivy council, IV., 901.

Burlington (.\ew J,.is,.y), III., 223, 507,710, IV, 200- a free
pert, 305, 318; in W.-st Jersey, 314; g.,v,.rnor Bass
writes from, 542; pirab-s in jail at, 551 ; .^ueen Anne
in-oclaim,,.d at, 900, 901 ; the ass,.n,bly to sit at, 1075,
1083, v., 481, 872; reveren.l ,Johu Talla.t, minister
"f, IV., 1077, 1182, v., 315, 473; lord Cornbury
intends going to met the assembly at, IV., 1090;
his l.udship i,r,,vent.,.l from m.^.ting" th,. assembly at',

1120; li.Mil.uant-g.ivi.rnor Ingohlsby at, 1131, llo3;'
dilli.nlty of having a meeting of the ass,.mblv at,'

1148, 1149, 1170; nam,, of the ..piscopal .hiircii at,'

1155; .listane.. of, from .\ew York, 1102; lord C<n-n-
bnry at, 1104, V., 01 ; lieutenant-governor Ingold.'sby
or,lered to, IV., 1105; articles b.ken in ..x.'cntion
from qnakers-lill a hous,. at, V., 30

; the assi'inbly of
NewJers,.y meet at, 104; acts pass,.d providing for
th,. mei'tingof the l,.gislature at, 170, 171, 182, 4(il

;

an act pass.il r,.|ating to the marsh,.s near, 2O0 ; the
M'.sslons of the legislalur.. or.biv.l t,) b,. hebl alt,.r.

nat,.ly at An.boy ami, 207
; gov,.rn,u- llunb.r at, 235

;

i..vi.r..n.l Ja.'..b llen,l,.rson missi.nun-y at, 315, 335;
a hous,. an.l lan.l iHiivl,as,.d in, f,M'"th,. soci,.ty for
propagating the g,.sp,.|, 310; jirovided with a jail, ,

I

319; the p..„pl,. of, refuse to hear rev,.r..n.l .Mr, llen-
.brson, 337; M,.s,rs. Cox and Ilml.lv give bad
e.\ampl,.H t.), 338; Mr. Bass, surveyor of the cn..tom8
at, ;i49

;
Ih,. public recor.ls of New Jersev sei« d at,

420; f.nin.lation of St, Mary's ehmoh at," lai.l, 473;
injustice of ll.\ing the sessions of the legislature at,

508
;

governor Burnet m,.ets the assembly of New
Jers,.y at, 584; William Tivnton nu.nib,.r ol" assembly
Ironi, 705 ; mikconducl ..f the slu'rilV of, 707 ; i.epu-
lation of th,. ...mnty ol, in 1720, 819 ; a printing press
•s.'t njiat, Vlll., 221.

Burlington (Vermont), IV., 575.

Burmau, lieut..naiil, killed at Ticon.b.roga, X., 732.
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Bnmian, Robort, Til., 323, 328.
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liuniot, (iillMMl, IiisI

-I'M- to, II., 3.",S;

op of .«;iram, coiif,..asion of lord Uocli

iiR'iitioncil, 111., C')4, 700.

JJuniul, Willi

473;

llctSl'.-i I'lul Mr. TMh cliiiicli, V.
iil>I.oinl. (i i;ovcinoi- of No,v Vu,.k ,,,^1 y^.^^. j^.

• of his coinniisi'.v, :'i3(i, ri37; ilr.-ilt

53S ; a iliaft of hi

about to .«iiil for Now York, 54S
rial to the boaril of tniilo on th

•sioii urejiari'd,

IH inslriiotions siibiiiittcil, 541
;

l>i('M'nt.s a nioiiio-

mio in Now York ami X,

cttl

the I'alati

York. .')7:

W JlT.-iC

roforiTil to, ,')70, till]
;

and iMibli.-ili,.., hi.s iMnni.ii.ssion,

poit.s the ii'snlt of tin? logislativc

iiis ijlan for sccnring tin

with IVter yihiivl.
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loniont uf a ri'vc-

'"il ; tile case of'

nnivo.s in Nmv
73 ; ro-

of 1720, .'570:

wo»lorn tradi', ,')77: yuarn'l.s

i.vler, ,)i6; rwomnii-nd.-, ,Messrs. Col-

lio.s.'s visiting till' Ind

or seats in tlieconneil, ,079
;

ibid ; copy of the
j

ian oonnlrv as far as Nil

letition of the I'alat

inir-

igara,

to, ,OSJ, and al.so of bri*idier lliii

governor Hpotswooil s letle

onil.h ;")«•"!
: transmit

Jiriest to the lords id' traile

for fiive vcars under, (i(M,

plan for building a fort at the I
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j
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s a journal of a French
(

,
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78, VI., 433, C40; forms a
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id

ure in 1721, «;J0; enci
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ly the New Y'ork
|
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ing plaee to Canada, (133
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a block house at tlle oarrv-

nearl.'Uli. I'alls, (;;14:

iws I'alat

York, (140; trail

ines (o setlli

marries Miss van llorn.^ of New

uniie aets of New York, (II;:

<inils iiifin-iiiation resiM>i'tiii.r tlie

tional eoniii.'ini

and rails for twi addi

olit

ies of soldi, .rs, (;.14

:

ain iKivinent of tl

reeoniniemled to

of Dellomont, (;4."i

eil of New York, (M!) ; t

lie arrears due to the late earl

reeominiMids cli;inges in thoeoun-

titiion aet, with tin

nsmiLs a draft of the ji:

to tlie board of trade, ll.'iO;

siirvevor-genend's ob^

mend that he In

the board of trade

of an aet vacati

instrneted to obtain th jiassage

in NiOW York, U.i.'!; tri

ing (H'rtain e.\travagant grants of land

erencu with the Iinl

nsinils minutes of h

the western trad

ians, (j;-!.-,
; his elforts t

for New York, (i,'i(

io secun
')(!

; niiniites of

(ir)7, 713, 7S(i
conferences held witli the Indii

trnnsinits accounts of vessels cleared atNewYork!
(iSI

;
reports ads passed by the Ni'w York ass bh

in 1 722, ()S2

;

with the far Iml

reiKU'ls his siieoi" in settling n t,n,\,

western Niw Yoik, (i^.'i

iaiis, (;,S4; proposes to build a fort

board <if trade I

alls tllie attention of tin

ry Ik tween l.'oiiiiectieiit and New Y
biuiinbi

I tiansmils titli

70l>; jpeismnles the lb

th

Iinii

iliansseiit tolheWe.-t linli^

io a niisunderntandi ig res)iectiiig tin

rk, (i!)8

;

s of aets jiiissed in New York in 1723
e nations to wage war agui

asfern Indians, 704; rejiorts the
j

ill trade, 710; reports )Kirtieiihi

nil the Ind

711 ; obt

inst

Udgri'ss of the

rs respecting In- i

inouth of the Unoiidag.i

laiis Id build a trading Ir

aiiis iieiniis

at till

<12, 7:J4 ; trail

[Ben—

Cadwallader Colden's history of tho fur trade and
other papers to the government in KngUmd, 72.0,

72(i
;

his ideas on the siibj.et of jiaper moiiev', 73(i

;'

refers the jietition of the London niercliaiits on the
subject of the Indian trade to the commissioners for
Indian allairs at .\lbaiiy, 740; complained of for
)iiiiiting certain jajiers on the Indian trade, 745;
I'.NOiises liiinseir for having done so, 7.0li; the board
of trade receive a letter Iroiii, in answer to the com-
plaint of certain merelnints about the Indian trade,
7(10; called on for certain returns, 7(i3

; writes to the
duke of N.'wcastle on the subject of the petition
against the Indian trade acts, 704 ; and on Mr. Wal-
pole's complaints, 7(15 ; writes to the lords of trade
on the i.eti(ion of the London merchants, 7(i(i;

transmits an account of the principal acts jiassed iii

1725 by the legislature of New Jersey, 7U7, 7ti8;
difliciilties between the assembly of New -^'ork aiid^
7(10

; iinder-secretary <le la Fay "reeommemls him to
promote Mr. Walpole's wishes, 771; reports the
New York acts passed in 1725, 772; reiiuests the /
duko of Newcastle to oblige certain niililarv otiicers
to repair to tlieir posts, 775 ; transmits information
already demanded respecting certain returns, 77(3,

777, 778
;
the lords of traib. call on him for a ivt'iirn of

negroes imported into New York and New Jer.sev, 779
;

secretary I'opple calls his attention to some di.s'crep-
nncies in the accounts o( furs, 7so ; reports New York
acts p«s.s,Hl in 172ii, 7.sl, 782, 81], SI2, 813; and his
conference with the Indians, 783 ; calls attention to
the construction ]mt by the French on the lifteenth
article of the treaty of Utrecht, 785

; proposes to erect
a fort at the month of the Onondaga river, ibi<l ; „b.
taiiLs a deed of trust from th.' live nations of 'their
lan.ls, 800, VII,, Id; corre.si,o,ide„ce between tlio
government of Canada and, V., 802, 827-83" VI
4!I2, VII,, Hi, 1X„ 899, 9liO, n(;i)-975, 999';

co',ni,lains
to the duke of Newcastle of the French fort at Nii-
gara, V., 803, l.\., 903 ; reipiests iii.tructiens on the
nibject of supposed silver mines in New Jersey, V.,
801); reeoiinnends the appoint it of Mr. Cornelius
\an Horn to the council of that province, hlO; en-
gages in a contest with the assembly of New Y'ork
813; instruction to him on the subject of appeals'
81(.; cannot be a ,,arty in suits which are to co.no
belore hiin as judge, 817; erects a stone house at
Oswego, 818, 820, 821, 845, IX., 950, 088, 99(! ; orders
sherilfs to render an account of lines, Ac,, V, 821 •

John Monlgomerie appointed to succeed, 823* 8''4 •

proclaims (leorge 1|., S24, 825, 841; called on'to
'I'-m.'lish the fort at Oswego, 82,-., 82(1; his eonimis-
sion revoked, H:)5; calls anew assemblv and trans-
mits addresses to (feorgo II., 842; transmits to the
lords ,d trade a drati of a bill lor the easier partition ,

"I 1"">1S 813; his b.tiers on the French fort at Nia- .•

gara laid before the duke of Newcastle, 845
; Iransmita

a li.t ol the New York ads pas.scd in 1727, 84 (i

;

publishes an answer to (lie resolutions of tlio Now
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Burnet, William— coutinual.

York assonil.ly a-niiist tlin court of clinncorv S47
tlie asscu.l,!^- cnllod l,y, dissoiv,-,!, H,-,,", ; l,.„ves Kow
lork, S.hS; »ril...s to tin. I„r,ls ot tr.ci. „„ tl„. allUir.s
of Ae,v Jer..,.y, il,i,l

; cvusun.,! for Laving approv..,!
an act ap,,roi.riating sonio interpst u,ou..y, 870-
assents to tlu, New Jersey triennial aet, 873; consti-
tutionality of tl.o Koveruor acting as solo j„dj;„„,.g„pa
before, 874; disputes with the government of ?;e,v
tngland, 913

; disn.isses chief justice Jamison of New
^'.rk, 1)49; recouim,-i,ds James Alexander for a seat

!m the conncil, 9S2; a wharf in .\ew York called
alter, VI., 29; a g:.neral partition act passed in tiie
time of, ibid; sum allowed tor l„,lia„ presents to
157; the lord.s of trade referred to his papers on'

llndian trade, .-.Og
; claims the land on the south side

/ol the St. L,iwrence for Xew V„rk, .WU ; the Now
^ork assembly endeavors to obtain the control of the
public money in the time of, 7(17

; l-owerh's- to des.
troy the trade l)etw,...n Albany and Canada, VII 17 •

an allegrvl interpolation in his instructions, 47« •

proved unfoiiuded, 4S,1 ; informs Mr. Col.Ien tli,.reof'
499; e..perieuce,l considerable opposition in r,.,'„l„ti„g
the Indian trade. 1)77; s, dies of, to the nJw York
assembly relerreil to, VIII., 34.'..

Burnet's Held, where, VI., 3SS ; a n.ur.ler committed at ibid-
an incursion ma.le mi, Ui:8

; or the Oermnn llatts, Vllf.'
233

;
governor Try.ui reviews a regiment at, 303

liurnetl's bills (P.uiiMlvania), VIII., ]2r,.

Kurnhan,,
, ,,,.s„lute d, fense of his house, IX IJ14

Unruiug at the stake in New York, instances ol, V.' 30 341 !

Jiuriuug the woods, a barbarous custom, IV ,^4 ' '

Bnrnt cnip, ih,. (TicombM-oga), X., liUO, m, 010; M. de
Coutrccwur occuiiied, 804.

Burnt Tongue, a Huron cbi.f, IX., ISl.
Burr, Aaron, invsideiit of Xew Joi's^.v college, VIII oo]
Biirriugton, lieorge, governor of North Caroliiia, im,'rd"red

v., 93.').

Biuronghs, Tbomas, one of the vestry of Tiiuitv church
N.MV \,Mk, IV., 528; signs a |ietiti„u to the king'
93 (, and an rddress to lord Combury, KldH.

Burrougb., 'I iiomns. Junior, IV., 93i;.

Burrows (lliirrons), Tbomas, merchant at New York IV
840 ;

signs a petition t,) the king, 93.') ; signs an ad'
dress to bud Coriibury, UHI8.

I

Burrows,
, master <d the sloop llap|.v, VI., 114; a'

Berinudian, ibid; his ca.se, ];i8.
'

'

'

j

Bnrt,!-iamm4, tarmei of the e.vci.se on Long Island IV 418 •

i

c-mmittcl by th,. legislature, 821 ; such proceeding' '

.U'dar..,! extra judicial, ibid
; mentioned, 93.-., 10„7

ihirloii, Ilaitbobnm.w, VI., 97.

Burton, captain, 1||., 2.i2.

Burt.Mi, reverend l.aniel. ». I)., suec.e.ls Dr. Ilearcroft as
-Tetao- of the society |V,r propagding the gospel,
\II.,49I,; "liout to write to reverend Dr. .lobn.son .,n
ti.e subject of Aiuciican missj.ms. .-.Kv writes to
icvereud Dr. J.diiisou of New York, „,)h

burton, Jamo8, kiUad VII., 273 ; au inquost hold on, 274.

108

I

Burton, major-general Ralpli, biograi.hical notice of, VII.,
I

03
;
his rejiort on Canada communicated to the board

I

of trade, ri2n.

Burton, lieiitenaut-colonel I!„l„.,.t, Vli., ,39 ](:n
Burton, Susan, marries honorable James Bri'idciiell, VI 97
ury fcaint Kdmunds, major Ilervey represents, X., 089

Bu.h lighting, the Indians resort only to, IV., (138; soldiers
Iroiii huropc ignorant of, S7j.

Bushloopers, what, IV., 200.
Bn.shii..ll, ensign, IV., til4.

B»sli„^.k (Boswyck), 11., 229, 374, 375, 407, 403, 404, 470.
480,4.8,573, 580, 020,043, 050, 073, 000; magis-
fates of, in 1073, 577; sworn in, 580; ordered to
as.sistin fortifyiug New Orange, 580; population of,
in 10,3, 590; deputies from, 702; militia officers of,
IV., 800; lady Cornbnry's rum.ral e.xp,.uses defrayed
in part by grants of laud in, V., Ill 40/

Bushy run, battle of, VII., .MS; the Indi'ans defeated at,
.')4ti, VIII., 312 ; captain araham wounded at the bat-
tle of, X., 728. 729.

Busset, John, II., 582.

BiLssey (Bustey), James, IV., 937, 1000.
Bute [John Stiuirt, 3d] earl of, succeeds the earl of Holder-

ness as secretary of state, III., i^-, VI„ 757; a patron
01 William Franklin, VII., 837; (Jilbert Klliot, con-
lidant and couiLselor of, VllI:, 90; is recommended
to create a colonial aristocracy, and to give the colo-
nies a representation in parlb.ment, 803

Bnller, David, II., J91.

Butler, James, duke of Orniond, notice of, II,, 502
Butler, John, IV., 937, 1007.

Butler, cipiaiu John, attends an In.lian conference at Mount
Jol.nsou, VI., 904, 000; attends a council of war ,it
the great carrying place, 1000, 1001

; Indian inter-
preter, VII., 30, 722, VIII., 38, 228, 23,3, 282, 518
534

;
attends Indian contV ices at fort Joh'nson ' VII

'

54, 55, li3, t!5, 178, 211, 232, 327, 718, 750; onlered
to escort major-general Webb to Oswego, 184- Ouei-
.las a,.com,,any, 185; the I'rench waiting for. 101-
visits Ouoiubiga, 255, 258, 200; atte.ids a conference
»l Caiiajoharie, ;180, :!S0, 301 ; witness to the treaty
with the Delawares, 740; attends au Indian oufer-
ence at Ontario, 854; at tlie treaty of fort Ptanwix,
VIII., 112; altcnds an Indian conference at .lolins-
l"»n, 490, 407, 499

; the Indians ask that he bo con-
iMim.d as interi.reter, 500 ; continued in service, 503 •

"

In-' opinion of the minister who r.'luse.l to baptizo
Imlian cbiblren, 5.^2; the Indians holdameeting with
0,s8; eucmirages them to join the British, 089; semis
Imlians in search of tfiiy J.din.son, 090; deputy to
Unv Johnson, 71S

;
to l.irnlsh the Indians with sup-

lilies, 719
; c.miplained of, 720 ; accompanies the ex-

I'"ililloniinderbrigadier,St, I,eger, Ibid; at the battle
<" OHskany, 721; sent to Montreal, 722; autbo,i/ed
(0 rals,. a regiment of rangers, ibul ; nioiev ad-
vaiicd to, 723; dislik 's Jo,eph Braiil, 724; at Ni-
",^"1", 741,770; .leMroys Wyoming, 752; oper.tiong
of, 7u8

; throftteuB the frontiers of I'euusylvaiiia, 793.
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m

Biitlor, I.oh, vir., no.').

Butlor, Rioli.ini, carl of Armn, notice of, H., ,'',62.

Biitl.T, liouleiiant Tlioiiias, trinsinits inronniition from O.s-
w..g,>, VI., ;i91

; rclurn.s from tlmt place, r,92; ciDtain,
st.atioiicd at fort Staiiwix, VII., ;!P1, :;82.

Butler, Walter, nrpoiiited lieutenant of fusileer.s, V., 77,5;
appointcl li.Mitenant of captain Holland's company,'
M5; ivitness to an Indian deed, VI., 16; comnmKls
n party of Indian.^ sent against Crown I'oint, .Ma

; at-
tend.s a ccniforence at .Tolinstown, VIII., 4119 ; ensign
in the 8lli regiment, seized as a spv, 721.

Butler, an Indian, killed, VII , .^4(1,

Butter, rent partly paid in, I,, ;)71 ; not to be had in New
Netherland except lor heaver and silver coin, 38ti

:

high price of, in New York, IV., 419.
Butler-oak, I., 27(;. (See Timber.)

Button, sir R
,
vs. Howell an,l others, case of, cit<.d, V., 410 \

Button, Thomas, IV., 937, 1007.

Button, [sir Thom.-.s), discovers Hmlson'.s hav, IX., 268.
Butts, Daniel, IV., 937. 1009.

Buys.seu, Fr.mcis, H., 703.

Buytenluiys, Jan, II., (!3G.

Byam, colonel William, governor of Purinam, HI., 4.-).

Bycrly, Thomas, arrives in New York, IV., lOUG ; collector
of New York, 110.1, V., 2:!2, 23;!; seizes the Kagle
galley, IV., IIOU; complains of lord Corhl.ury, 1107,
v., 2S

;
attorney-general Broughton complains of, IV.]

1109
;
loid^Combury complains of, 1142 ; suspended'

1143, v., ,')(!, 2()4, m:,; charges against, IV., 1144-
restored to his office, 117.5, V., 112; refuses to

.
obey orders from lord Cornhury dated at Burlington,
New Jersey, CI; complains of the treatment he!
receives from lieutenant-governor Ingohlsby, SO;
takes a salary for an office (ill,.d by another. 111;

;

recommended for the council of New Jersey, 205, 361
;'

'

to be allowed his s.alary during the time "of his sus-
pension from olHce, 2i;4

; reports his snspensh.n, 205
; i

one of governor Hunter-,^ council, 290, 4-,S; evil I

results from the aj.j ointment of Jlr. I'auconier to the
ofTiee of, 40S

;
attends a confer-nce with the Indians,

437, 439, 443, 14.5
; supersede,! in the council of New-

Jersey, 09,'*
; dead, 7(J8, 777. 779,

ByficM, Nathaniil, ajipointed judu-e „f the court of admirallv
IV., llltj.

Byllinge (Billing,, Kdnard, notice of, HI., 'ZK,; mentioned
329.

Bylvelt, I'eler, member of the ronnril of N,.w \rlherbiiid
I,, 43, 44. '

Byng, sir (Jeorge, def.-ats the Spnn'sh fleet, V., .519; sent
n,gainsttlH.I.'rench,X..6R| defeated, 202 ; the Krench ^

ship rKsjierance caplunsl hy part of the fleet of, :;S5
Bynring, J., III., 734.

Byram river, :., 3C()
; l„e boundary b,.fw..en N.w York and

Comiecticut, IV,, (;2.'<, G29.

Byrne, .Michael, commissary of Iiuran alfairs, VIII., 38;
c.'iiilaln, 22"*, 2.'i3.

'
'

1

Byron [sir John, IstJ lord, tutor to tho duke of York, II.,

[But—

I

Byron [George Gordon, 6tli] lord Vf., 757.

^

Byron, captiiin John, the duchess of I^'eds elopes with, VI.

j

7.57; count d'Estaing defeats, X., 11G7.

I

Eyvanck, Kvi'rt, captain of militia of the city of New York,
!

IV., 810; merchant, 1135.
Byvaiik, I'etrus, member of the general committee of New

Y'ork, Vlll., O'Ol.

c.

088.

[r.onk under K for worcU not found under C ]

Cabanac ((.'abanas), M. de, IX., 488; commandant at Three
Rivers, 829

; at fort Frontenac, X., 3(i, m, 153, 154
;

corroborates a report respecting Oswego, 155 ; recalled'
163.

Cabbage planting expedition, the, notice of, VII., 36.
Cabo Corse. (See Cape Curse.)

Cabot, Philiji, admiral of France, IX., 266.
Cabot, Hehastian, the linglish titl,. to America founded on

the discovery by, VI., 885; his voyage of discovery
towards l.ahrador unsuccessful, IX., 3, 305 ; sails in
search of the northwest p.assage, 702.

:
Caby, lieutenant, wounded, X., 432.
Caby, Thomas, IV., 1008.

CacaiKdion (Cacapon) river, the French attack .a fort on X
423. ' ''

Cachekncheki, where, X., 949. (See Kuskusktes.)
('achnarundy, an Oneida Indian, III,, 532.
Cachointioni, an OiuMidaga chief, proclaims that Indians hold

their lan<ls only of hi'aven, X., 187.
Cadeuaret, a famous .Abenaki chief, killeil, X., .34.

l.'adet, .Mr., a Canadian .ontraclor, his i har.acter, X., 963.
Ca.liz fCa.lis), II., 44

; captain Allen attacks th..'l)nfeh licet
in the liay of, 329

; the Dnich drive an Fnglish ship
into, 342: admiral Kvertseu returns to, 572; n ship
arrives at Boston frmn, IV., 67 ; the Knglish make an

I
attempt on, X., 6; blockadeil, 31.

Cadogan [William 1st] earl of, commander-in-chief V
7.59. ' '

Cadranganhie, III., 433.

Cudwallader, general John, tights a du.d with major-general
Conw;iy, VIII., 7.31,

Caen, Kmerie de, establishes a e„n.,p,.nv to trade to Cana.Ia
IX.,.'iiU.

'

'a<'n, II., (iOii
; M. de Mezy, major of. IX., 8, 25.

,

Caer, Mr., first lord of the Ivd chamber to the prince of
' Wales, I., 3.3, ;il.

1,'aerlessen, Claes, I,, 192.

Cafliniere, M. de h,, comiri Is the ships of war for the in-
vasi.Mi of New York, IX., 423; instructions to, 424,
42(1; to make \var against the Knglish, 426; returns'
to France, 4.32.

Cage, Tlii>mas, IV., 605.

Cngenquarichton, chief sachem of the Puiacfts, IV., 597.
(See Knjnquiractiton.)

Caghnarageyade, a Mohawk Indian, IV., 77.
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'
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Caghnawaga (Cachamiago, Cachenuage, Cachneuago, Cagh-
nuage, C.gnuwaKo, Oagiiewnge, Caugbnawaga, Cocli-
nawiiKiili, Cglmau-agey, Cognawagpy, Colinawagrv,
Kiichunuag,., Kncliiiugc, Knglmawaga, Kiignawage), an
Indian praying cistlo in Canada, III., 782, IV., 87,
303

;
proposals made at Onondaga by Indians from,'

120
; proposals mud., at Alliany by Indians Irom, 692;

» ni..ntion,..l, C95, (;!)«, T^ ; „un.U.r of Indians at, in
1700, 747; the praying Indians at, agree to a peaee
with ti.e fiv,. nations, 805; some of the five nations
prisoners at, Sg.T

; the Indians of, willing to accept of
colonel Scluiyler's propositions, IlUa; spies from
Albany arrive at, V., 8.5; an Indian .hi,.f omes to
Oneida from, 24G

; a d..legation from the six nations
visit, 714; some Indiims of the live nations s.'ttle at,

* 742; description of, in I'M, VI., .182; capt^iin Cl,au.s
holds an Indian congress at, VII., ,042

; sir William
.lolinson holds a conft.rence with tli.! Indians from,
rir<3 d.'pnti.^K from, attend the conference a* the Qer-
nnin flats, .0,')!)

; a seat of mission, 582 ; Indians from,
attend a conference at .h.hnson hall, VIII. 38 ; a

^ Frenchman creates distnrbanc.. at, 238 ; the six nation
conf,.d,-ra-.y extends to, fi(l7, 612; messengers sent by

^ tlie (Jneida Indians to^tiKO ; otherwise callc.l Sanlt St
Louis, X., 301.

• Caghnawagah (Cachanuage, Cahaniaga, Caugbnawaga, Kagh-
enewage, Kaghnuivage), a Mohawk town, II., 712-
description of, Hi ,

2.-)0; th.. Mohegans attack^ ibid
;'

the great .\Iolia»k reniov.'s lo Cana.la iV.ini, IX., 474
» Caghnawag.. ere,.k (Co.-knawaga, KaKhnawag.. .re.-k) '(New

York), higliways to be lai.l out loth,. Chrislian setlle-
ment liom, V., 813 ; or Cnna.la er..ek, VI., 80G

Caghniagarota, on,, of th.. chieis of tlie six nations, colonel
.lohns.ju condol.'S th.. death of, VI., 810 812.

Caghswughtioni. (Sw h'aghtitui^hloni.)

Cahanock, 1,, 42li.

Cahaquaragha (Caha.iuaraghe), when', V., SOO, IX., 999.
Calion, an In.lian, III., 73.!.

Cahoos (Kahoos), 1 , 284, IV., 184, G33 ; description of the
great fall of th,., 589, 875; h, ight of, V., 290; the
riv.r above, .al'e.l th,. Mohawk, VIII., -142

Cahon.^^, ..aptain de, IX., 234, _23(i ; n-nrns to Montr,-al,
j

Cahnga, VI., 70ii.

Cai.'ntolon, IX., so4. (S,.,. Waniioualin.)
I

Cailus, M. de, the authorities in Caimda writ., to X 18 19 i

Caina, II., ;i(i3. (See Guian,!.}
.

. .
;

f'aino, I'ati'iiel, IV., lODO.

<'a.i,'harai, a (.'ayn);a sachem, 111., 77(.

('aj.'nhood, an i)u,.ida, IV., 121.

Cajoeka (Ohio), VI., 779.

Cajuhi'lu, an ii.„.ida chii.f, VIII., 1)3.

Cnkar,. (C.iknr-I, a piiM>n,.r i-i N,.„- York, 111., 5,30; ki
.'lis.

Calais, priv;,.,.e iii|. ,[ „„( „,_ l|.,,r,.ij,. ,,,„„|^,

from Host,,,, („_ IV., 790.
••alamy, IMmmid, bishop Iloa.Ilev writes against VII 37"
Calalogn,., Mr., IX., 518.

. •! -
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Calcraft, Mr., agent, VI., 768.

Caldwall, captain William, R. N., commander of the Advice
frigate, IV., 717, 862, 960 ; arrives at Now York, 717;
receives the countess of Bellomont as a passenger
contrary to lord Cornbury's orders, 100,3, 1104;
behaves well on the New York station, 1190.

'

Caldwell, lieutenant-colonel ,fohn, at Niagara, VIII., 496;
his letter to «uy .Johnson, 507 ; his negotiations witli
the Indians .at Niagara, ibi.l; biographical notice of,

509; arrives in England with d.^spat,h,.s fromQaebec,
bSO; commandant at Niagara, his Indian name, 689.

Caldwell (Rockland county, N.nv York), II., 516.
Caledonia s,.ltlement, the, two arme.l ship^ arrive at New

York from, IV., 556, 591; provisions sent from Ne-
York to, 592

;
quite deserted, and the .Scotch from

very insolent at New York, 595 ; wr.xjk of two vessels
belonging to the .jxpedition to, 760.

Cales, captain, taken prisoner and sent from Canada to
Albany, IV., 293.

Calhoun, town ..f, IV., ,391.

California, IX., 67 ;
the Mississippi supposed to tall into the

gull of, 112
;
why eall.'d the Vermili.m sea, 121

;

Bupposcl coniuuinication between (.'anada and, 793
'

Callcutt, .ler-nniah, IV., 936, 1006.

Callendar, Mr., an Indian trader, VUI., 186.
CalliiSres-Uonn..vue, Louis H,.ctor de, governor of Montreal.

IV., 241, 317, 404, IX., 222; writes to the earl of
Bellomont, IV., ,333; intelligence of the peace sent
trom New York to, 338, IX., 680 ; l..tt,.r of the earl of
B,.llon.ont to, IV., 339 ; the earl of Bellomont d.jsires
to hol.l correspondenc with, 310 ; l,..tter ol, to Iho earl
of Bellomont, 344, .345

; scn.U Indians towar.ls All«ny
to lak.. i.risoners, 348; g,>vernor ol Canada, 491 IX
vil, 699, 803

; liberat,.s th..s.. of the liv.. nations who
w..re i,rison,.rs in Cana.la, IV., 532 ; the e.arl of Bello-.
n.ont transmits a de.-i,nteh from tl„. French king to,
5.06; ..xpects Ih,. liv, nations at Montreal, 574; L'tterof
li,.utenant-gov..rnor Nai.fan to, 577; lieuU-nant gov-
ernor Nanlan thn'atens to comj.lain of, 578 ; sends
back two Iro.iuols prisoners, 580

; advis,'s the o.arl of
B,.llomont <,f his accession to the gov,.rnment of
Cana.la, 607; a r..t»rn of th.. Indians of Ka.hanuage
l.ronght to, 747

;
going t.) Queb,.c, 748 ; claiuLs the

liv.. nations, 749; hoMs a conference b,.tw..en the
sachems of the live nations, 798, o03 ; r,.,iu,.sted to
r,'call father il.. Lamberville from Franc.', IX., 171;
Ids l,.t(,.r to M. ,1,. S,.ig„,.Iay, 240 ; asks to be em-'
ployeil in th<. war against the Iro,iuoiH, 250; length
of his .si.rvie.s, ibid

; his memoir on the encroach-
m..nts of th.. iMiglish in America, 265, 918 ; his iwwer
.nlarged, 276; govornor Denonvill,. ,li.sir.'s I,) bo nc-
.ompani..,! by, 307 ; arrests a man w ho attejnpts to pe-.
sua.leotbi.rs to will.,lraw to the Mnglish coloui.s, 310,
il5;r,..onimei„l..,lt..beapi.oinl,..lse,-ondin,Mmmanil

in th,. exp..,li(ion against thi. .S..n..cas, 316 ; rt'com-
rneii,!,..! |„ be appointid li,.iit..n.;nl-g,.n..ral o.' Canada,
322; ,.|iaract<.r of, 327 ; necom))ani..s th,. expedition
against the Sene, as, 334, 359 : at NingHro, 33: 336
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CaUiferes-Bonnevue, Louis Uector de— continued.
his conduct commeuJed, 340, 354 ; Ins Momoirs ou
tlie state of Canada, 369, 401, 428 ; rr,„n.mond-
tho acqui.^itiou of tlio province of New York 370 •

co-,tinu,.d ill liis command, 374; visits France, 393;'
.-nt there by governor Deuonville, 394; papers
relating to liis proposed expedition against New York
411,412, 4J9, 420, (i59, 060; l.is plan for invading
New York approved, 422; returns to Canada, 423
^9; to have command of the expedition against
^ew York, 420; to be appointed governor of that
province, ibid

; reports, an action between a party of
trench and of Iroquois, 431 ; best qualilird to com-
mand an expedition against New York, 445 ; ordered
to__auebec, 455, 459, 483, 607; arrives at Quebec,
45,, 676; receives an embassy fn,m Onondaga, 465-
demands supplies for Canada, 492; urges (be inva-
Bion of New York, 493 ; ordered to protract his nego-
tiations with the Iro.p.ois, 496 ; reinforces Sault St.
LouiLi, 499; petitions for an increase of pay, 507-
sick, 521; sends aid to JI. do Valrenne, 523; 'sends
parties in pursuit of Iroquois, 536; sends provisions
to the troops returning from the Mohawks, 552-
notified of tlie approach of a large party of Iroquois,'
504; returns to Montreal, 568; sends Iroquois depu-
ties to Quebec, 578 ; exerts himself for the relief of
the Grey nuns, 595 ; obtains information from an
Indian of the movements of the Knglish, 596 597 •

sends a convoy to the Ottawa country, 601 ; 'ami a
force in pursuit of Iro.iuois, 602 ; attends a conference

[Cm,—

with the Poulouatamis, 622; very useful to count
I'l-ontenac, 640; commands his vanguard, 649; his
progress, 651, 653; sends troops to winter in the
district of Quebec and Thrc Uivers, 665; dispatches
a party to fort Frontenac, 660 ; s.nds liuilan parties
into the province of New York, titi'j count de Fron-
tenac receives lellers from, 070; orders respecting the
Iroquois sent to, 698 ; »ei„ls delegates to the governor
of New York, 704

; holds a conference with tho Iro-
quois, 708; advises M. de I'ontchartrain of the affairs
of his government, 711, 736, 739 ; concludes a treaty
of peace with the Iroquois, 712, 722; conference
between the Iroquois and, 715 ; b^t.^rs of (he kin;? to,
7:;!, 735, 742; urges the fortifying of Qu,.bec, 740-
death ^f, 743

; Indians bewail the death of, 747, 74S,'
750, 753, -54, 768; di.l not perceive tli,.eonse,,u!.nces

|

of imrt ot h,s treaty with th,. Iroquois, 766; governor
\audreuil annonn.es his intention lo observe the
peace made by, 80O; allusion to bis In aly with the
five nations, X., 22, 364.

Callior. {Sw tVjHiVm.)

Callob-t, an Indian, brings a mess.ige from the Schakkook
Indians, IV., 575.

Calumets, the, IX , 940.

Calvert, Charles, governor of Marvlaiul, II 73
Calvert, .ir Ueorge, knight, II., 84 ; sec„.|;,rv of state II[ vii

3, 4,.''., C; member of tho privy council, 7; in form's sir
Dudley Carleton that the application of the Walloons

has been granted, 10 (seo Walloon,) informed that
sir Dndb.y Carleton has not yet received any answer
from the states general to his memorial, 11. (See Balti-
more, lord

)

Calvert, Philip, notice of, If., 7;!; secretary of Maryland, 81,
87

;
Messrs. Heermans and Waldron pay their respects

to, 92
;
entertains them at dinner, 93 ; invites tliem

to an interview wiih t!ie governor and council of
Maryland, 94; lord Baltimore's ball-brother, 98 ; gov-
ernor of Maiyland, III., 45; mentioned, 344 ; chan-
c^illor of Maryland, 346.

Calvinists, in New York, III., 415, IX., 549.
Calway, William, IV., lOOS.

'

,

Camaire, , condemned to the galleys, and enters the
Knglish service, IX., 926.

Camanistigoya, where, X., 130
Camlrel, Mr., IV., 816.

Cambray, caj>tain, wounded, X., 1083.
Cambray (Cainbrai), M. de Fenelon archbishop of, IX, 112-

congress of, 940
; cardinal Dubois archbishop of,'x. v'

Cambridge (Massachusetts), colonels Whalley and Goff Jo-
journ at. III., Ill

; Joseph l)radish,the pirate, a native
of, IV., 512; the seat of learning in Ma.ssaclmsetts,
VII., 374; episcopalians, desire to I'stablish a church
at, 375

; reverend East Apthorp missionary at, ibid
394.

Camden fCharles Pratt, Ist], lord, tho great seal taken from
VIII., 202.

Camden (New Jersey), the volunteers of Ireland nearlv
destroyed at the battle of, Vlli., 731.

Camden's liiiltania referred to, IV., 503.
Cnmelford. Samuel Martin member for, VIII., 279.
Camerleng, II., 1S7.

(.'aineron, .VIexander, commissary of Indian amdrs, VIII 33
766. ' '

Cameron, Donald (grandson of sir Eugenins C. ), lands in New
Jersey, conveyed to, V., 758.

Cameron, sir Eugenius (Ewcn), baronet, proprietor of lands
m Ni'w Jersey, V., 758.

Cameron, John, son of sir Eugenius, attainted and his pro-
perty forfeited, V , 758.

Camp, reverend bhabod, moves from Connecticut to North
Carolina, VII , 439 ; and settles iii \ irginin, 496.

I

Cam]i,Nalbniii..|, one of the .\,.wark committee, VI.,' 344 345
I

Campanius, 1., GO7. (Hee//o/,«.) '
' "

CampUll, lieutenant Alexander, wounded at TiconderoKa
X., 729. ^ '

Campbell, lieut.'nant Aiehibaid, wounded at Ticoudoroea X
729. ' '

Campbell, captain, enlists \wn at New York, VIII., 677-
mentioned, 685; bis company behaves gallantly iii

action, 0S7.

Campbell, major Colin, dismi.s.sed the service, VIII., 250;
prefers cluirges against general Monckton, 251.

• amjjbell, D,iniel, judge of common pleas, VIII., 282 ; a.s«ist.s

at an Ii i;,.ii mnferenee at Johnson hall, ibid, 480.
Campbidl, captaui Uonald, biographical notice of, VII., 963.
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Cami bell, liontonant Donald, wonnded at Bushy run VII
MG; momori;,! of, 629; applies for 100,000 aJres of
land in New York, 631.

Campbell, Duncan, earri,.>, a letter from tlie earl of Bello-
mont to captain Kidd, IV., 583; attends a conference
held by the earl of Bellomont with the Indians at
Albany, ,21, 740; concerned in the embezzlement of
captain Kiad'.s car«o, 869 ; testified in favor of Robert
Livingston, St-.'J.

Campbell, lieutenant Duncan, wounded at Bushy run VII
546; notice of, ibid.

"
' ''

Campbell of lnvera,v, major Duncan, -vounded at Ticon-
deroga, and dies of his wounds, X., 728.

Campbell, captain John, applies for landat Clareraek, VII.,

Campbell of Dun,.aves, captain Joun, killed, X., 728;
notice of, ibid.

Campbell of Strachur, lieutenant-colonel John, in command
at fort Stanwix-, VII., 543, 5,-.2; at Detroit, 781, 784;
tp.ats with tl,e Indians, 782, 785, 7S6; brigadier-gene-
ral, VIII., 766; wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 728-
notice of, ibid.

'

Campbell, lieutenant John, junior, wounded at Ticonderoga
X., 729 ; notice of, ibid.

'

Campbell of Isla, captain Lauohlin, case of, VII., 629, 630.
Cami.bell, lieutei.ant, killed at .Viagnra, VII., 562.
(Campbell, major, .'^ui.erinten.lent of In.lian at'airs in Canada

VIII., 057, UCl, 662, 726 ; colonel, TTi;.

'

Campbell, lord Neill, notice of, 111., 408; mentioned, 49:!

;

Andrew H.amilton .succeeds, IV. 200.
t:ampbell, lord William, governor of Nova Seotiu, VII <)40 •

biographical notice of, VIII., 174 ; instructions to' 288

;'

conveyed to New Vork, 6h4.

Campden, caj)tain de, wounded, X., 431.
Campe, Johannes de, IV., 942,

Ciiuiiie, harrens de, IV., 1142.

Can.iH.achy (Campe.chy), I , 223, II., 29, 30; several ships
belonging to the colonies taken in the bay of IV.
513; a ship arrives in New York from, V.,27; ves-
sels sent from New Vork for logwood to, 686.

Campell, Hamilton, X., 59.'!.

Campoll, lieutenant, of the Now Vork forces, killed X 593
C«miH.n, Cocrt Ty.sen, II., 4; captures a Spanish ship and

carries her into New Amsterdam, 27. (See Tuitn
Van Citmpcn.)

'

Cainjien, Jan. (Sre tan Cnm/K,,.)

Campen, lord Kitznuiurice distinguishes hin.self in th,. battle
of, VIII., 73.

Canackoniie, a chief of the five nations, V. 219.
Canada (Canlda, Cannada), the M.,hMw'ks make war against

their enen.ies in, 1., 182; New Netherlaud bounded i

on the north by the river of, 275, II., >in
; n,,, ,,.,.„,„.|,

!

retain, 80; the inability of the Kr,.neh to hold, lore- !

tol.l, 513; oeeupie,! by the French, 598, IV.[,352' '

orders issued lo stop all eorrespon.Ieu.J with,' n.\
tl.V,t, 662; captain Argall commits .mirages on tho i

coast of. III., 1 ; „„ account of the u.xi>,.dition of (he i

107,
gover-or of, against the Mohawk.-, 118; governor
Ni.-olls invites Massachusetts to join in an expedition
against, 120

; Daniel do Courcelles, governor, and
Jean Talon, intendant of, 122, 126, 720, IX 22-
orders sent to the colonies to reduce, III.', 137- the
authorities of New England report against its'fea-
sil'dity, 138 ; horsemen sent from New England to
discov«r a way to, ibid ; a considerable number of
soldiers arrive in, 141 ; ..n expedition marches to
Albany in winter, from, ibid; governor Nieolls writes
to the viceroy at, 147; news of the cou,,uest of New
^etherland received in, 152; a considerable number
of veteran soldiers in, 155 ; apprehensions that the
beaver trade will be diverted to, 104; measures
adopted by governor Nic.lls to prevent incursions
Irom, 167; encroachments on New York from, 190;
the northern bounds of New York, 237, 247, 26o' 796
governor Andres endeavors to prevent 'all i'nterc'ourae
between the eastern Indians and, 265; a garrison to
be sent to someplace on thu lakes, from, 278; Frenoh-
me- to be encouraged to settle in New York from,
341

;
governor Dongan'a actions with tho Indians to-

wards, approved, 351; the Jesuits do their best to
draw the live nations to, 394; measures recommended
by governor Dongan to oblige the French priests to
retn-e to, 395

;
the live nations menace, 396 ; an e.xpe-

dition against Hudson's bay fron,, ibid; population
of, in 1686, ibid; Albany a frontier to, 410; governor
Dongan sends to England a map of, 423 ; one of the
men that accompanied major McOregorie, hanged by
the governor of, 430

; particulars of the expedition
from, against the Senecas, 431-436, -144-447; war
between the five nations and, 439, 444, 464 4S3 514
C45, 776, IV., 169, 240, V., 730, 7M, IX., 353; the
governor of, complains of governor Dongan, III.,
441

;
the Indians instrncte,! to plunder all persons

found trading to Albany fr,.m, 44.', 444; the Hurons
iH'longed originally to, 413 ; the governor of, makes
peace v.ilh the Senecas, 445 ; Strang.* cllect of the air >

of, on all gov.'rnors, 472; governor Dongan receives
intelligence of the movements in, 475 ; forts built in,
476; time onsumed in atrip fnmi Albanv to, 478^
governor Dongan end.'avors lo mak.' p.-ac bHweeii the
Sene<-as and the tn,|i,ns ..f, ibi.l ; J,:„, n,„i,.., „„„„„t
of what h.. hear.1 in, ibid, 479 ; news from the Indians
in, 482; the governor of, ant'ry with gov.^rnor Don-
gan, 486; pr.-iiaratinns making for war in, ibi.l • in-
formation brought by Anthony Lespeiinrd from, 487;
govern.u- Dongan instructed lo demand the liberation
of the king's subjects, prisoners in, 503; governor
Dongan order.>d to resist all invasions from, 504; the
English government demands the release of the
Kuglish prisoners in, 509 ; a d.-bwition sent t., Albany,
n^oni, 510

; a party of M.diawks mak,. a f,>rav in, 512;
govrnor D.-iionville detains sc'veral N.-w Yorkers in,'
.')13

;
why the Mohawks make war against, 514

; gov- «
ernor Dongan r,..iuires the r.tiirn of those who are

I '
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Canada — contmued.

prisomrs i„, sm; negotiations Wtm-en governor
,

Dongan i.n,! tl>e ng.nts from, 5-0-532
; govrnor Don-

5 gan reclaims soiuo j.rison.-rs tnkon hy the liv,. nations
"1,517, ancUcnds tliom to, 5U0; .lemands u.a.k. by
governor Dongun on tl.,. gov-nior of, C;i3 ; tlu- mx
nations sulxlued whole trib-s cf Indians in, ri:U; tluw
di.stn.st the governor of, 530

; governor Andros in'-
struot..,! to demand tl.c release or eertain j,riso.,ers in,
648

;
the governor of, proceeds against the Henecas'

653; the governor of, informed hy governor An.lros
that the live nations are subjects of England, 555

; a
X party of Mohegans and Mohawks make an incursion

into, 5o6; j^-ople killed on Iho Connecticut river by
Indians from, 557,503,568, 580, IV., 45 ; interview
between messengers from New York and the governor
of, III., 5(!3; i„.ws of the truce brought from New
>ork to, 564; spies visit Schen,.ctndv from, nor,
measures recommended for opposing the French oli
57.1; the governor of, susjx.cted of intriguing amon-
the five nations, 575; the Jesuits allure manv of the
live nations to. 580 ; the Indians to !«• prevented going
to, 592

;
those wlio had been plundered bv tiie French

apply for leave to go ou an e.xpeditio,, against, 593;
a party of the five nations march against, 599, 608*

610, 611
;

the English colonies will nev.T be safe'
ur.t.HI.e reduction of, 612

; goven.or Oontf.n ac-iuaints
lord ]..ft,ngham with great ravages committcl bv the
five nations in, 621 ; n.oasure.o. recunnuended to" pro-
tect New York against, 622; ai.plica.ion .„r a com-
mission to take, 631 ; an att^wk upon Albany expected
from, 692; the invasi(mof, recommen.led, 6;i3; Jlas-
«achusett.s only <«ipable of subduing, m ; the capture

» ot yuelxic is the only nny to tak,., 697; referred to
under the name of antichrist, 098 ; Connecticut urged

^ to furnish a force agaiiLst, 705 ; water conimuuicalicu,
from Albany to, 706; necessity of reducing 709-
Schftghticok.. Indians move to, 713; priucijKd passa-'
ges to, 7i4; Arent Hchnyler goes on an exi^-dition to
717; deman,ls of sir Udmund Andros on tl... govrnor
of, 722; colonel Winthroi, to command the forces
against, 727, 728; SeiK-cas making p,.aoo in, 728-
Jacob MillK)rn<; selected to con.n.iuul the troops against'
730; ve';sels fitted out in New York for, 732; in.struc'
tions to chevali.r d' Fan from thu governor of, 733-
the e.xiH..lition against, in .langer, ibi.l ; ,,uotas to lai
furn..d.ed in 1G90, by the KngU.sh colonies against
751

;
failure of the expedition from New York ag:dnst,

7^.i
:

evil consciueiices of the late oxiicditio.i against
-61; tho governor of, propos.s to make |K.ace with
the five nations, 777; tho Oneidas aro determined to
wage war against, 780; an exi«.,liti„n sets out from
Albany for, 781, 7S5, 790, 795 ; an expe.iition against
the Hvo nations preparing i„, 782; recruits aniv,. in
78.j; trade of Albany extends to tlio lakes of 797-
many Indians drawn from New York to, 799

; journal
of major Hchiiyler's cxjK..dition to, 800; a party of

[Ca.v—

Onondagas meditate an attack against, 814; a party of
Mohan ks cut off on their return f.oin, 815, 817; pre-
cautions .^gaiu^tan invasion from, 822 ; Dirck Wessels
sent on the public service to, 824; the five nations bor-
der on, 836 ; expe.lition from Albany to, successful,
840; M. de Frontenac, governor of, 847, IV., 49 317'
IX., 85; reinforcements received in, III., 847 IX. 331

•'

war with, very burdensome to New York, HI.,' 848;
governor Fletcher transmits news from, 854 ; co'ntem-
plnted invasion of, IV., 6; a fleet ..ent from Kngl.and
to invade, 12 ; governor Fletcher's joun.al of the ex-
pedition against the French and Indians of, 14; iuva- ,

.-ion of the Mohawk country from, 19, 22 ; tho vidians
urge the necessity of attacking by sea and land, 23

;one of the five nations oilers to make a treaty with]
32

;
the five nations are inclined to make peace with,'

"3, 84, 172; no flei'ts proceed against, 36; news'
fiom, 37; a fleet designed for the reduction of, 40,
43; a parly of Mohawks return from, 41; father
Milet and chevalier d' Fan, whilst prisoners, corres-
pond with, 42 ; letters of father Milet to and from to
be iiitercepte.1, 44, 94; the river Indians join the five
nations against, 46; a messenger arrives at Oneida
with letters to father Milet from, 47; the five nations
to be encouraged to make war against, 48 ; father
Milet avows that he is known as a servant to the
English, bulh in France and in, 50: messag.s sent
to the live nations from, 51, 76, 77, 85, 86, 120, 123,
558, 690, 918, 993: reinforced, .55,01, 69,73,245-
necessity of reducing, 57, 183, 977, 1068,' X.' ,52 •

several Mohawk.^ run off to. IV., 59; the five nations
reject the peace belt sent troin, 62; prisoners brought
to Albany from, 06; governor Fletcher urges the
taking of, 75 ; the five nations send a message to the
governor of, 78 ; iub-rpri'tation thereof, 79; theOney-
des send a message to, 85 ; message of tho live nations
to the praying Indians of, 92 ; Peter Schnvler prevnts
father Milefs return to, 97 : the New England Indians
visit, 113; ludiannews from, 115, 1163; examination
of two pers<,ns returned to New Vv)rk from, 116; the
five nations break off negotiatioas with the governor
of, 118

;
the Fr-.nch prisoners in the liaiidK of the Uvo

nations <lemandc<l by tho governor of, 120
; answer

of the five nations to tliu message of the governor of,
121

;
the governor of, designs to atUick Albany, 124;

the five nati.ms send sj.ies to, 125 ; In.lian j,risoners
escape from, 120; a party of Moluiwks about to in-
vade, 151 ; governor Fletcher sends two Fr,.nclimen
to England lest they should corresjioiul with, 159-
a cnsiderable mimher of the five nutioas drawn to,'

108
;
the French iiit..rest easily destroyed in, 171

•'

the governor of, invades the Indian country, 173 •

numl^.r of soldi.rs in 1096 in, 181 ; the reverend Mr'
Milhr's plan for reducing, 182 ; a-lvanlages to accrue
from the reduction of, 184. 224; plan lor alta.king
185; major-general Wintlnop commissioned to com-
tiiand the troops against, 193, tho floet ready to sail

>'
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nguiiist, 194; failiiroof the expedition of major-gene-
ral Wintliro]) against, m ; tin, five nations attacked
fron., 204; Albany menaced by, 205 ; John Nelaon's
re,,re,sentation on, 207 ; several Indian chiefs scut to
France to solicit aid lor, 208 ; niiseriible state of, 210

;

Indians arrive in France Irom, ibid
; strength 'of, in'

1692, 222 ;
enough of linglish in the coloniesto defend

\ them against, 227, 228; an Imliau map of, sent to
England, 232, 231; a party from, defeated near

N Albany, 2,i3, 234, 243 ; an Indian map of the river
and chief jilaces of, to be sent to England, 237 ; the
tivo nations call on the king of Englan.i to destrov
238; means to be adoi.ted in iNew York to pieveiit
incursions from, 289 ; a vessel bound for New York
taken and carried to, 293; articles of peace sent from
New York to, 305, 338, 43 (i ; the earl of liellomont
receives letters from, 333 ; governor Fletcher omits to
write about the peace to tlie governor of, 339, 434,

>^48fi; instructions to Messrs. Schuyler and Oelli'us in
their negotiations with the governor of, 340 ; rejiort

N of negotiations in, 347; population of, in 1698, 351,
406; the Onondagas threatened by the governor of^
369

;
captain John Schuyler sent with despatches to,'

371
;
returns to New York from, 397 ; report of his

journey to, 404; he makes a report on the English
!"•"*« ••< '". 438

;
pro^',e^s of the French since their

possession of, 477; death of connt .le Frontenac
governorof, 487,4111 ; reverend Mr. Uellius of Albany,'
corresponds with the Jesuits of, 489; the live nations
arenotto haveany comnuinication with, 49«

; jirogress
of the negotiation of the live nations with the governor
of, 497

;
a small spot compared wilh the English colo-

nies, 504: distance of the Uowaganhas from, 505;
Now York contiguous to, 537; huge quantities of silks

» brought to Albany from, 550
; the path from the live

nations to, stopjied, 569
; Indians sent from Albany

on a political mission to, i)retend to be traders, 570;
the Dionondadees ordered to com to, 571; informa-
tion respec ling, 574, 662, 748, 749 ; the Sc.akkook
Indians talk of moving to, 576 ; instructions to mes-
sengers proposi'd to bo sent from New York to, 578

;

Onondaga threatened with an inviusion from, ' 67'J
;'

number of men under pay in, 588, 701 ; the earl of
liellomont advised of M. de Calliire's accession to the
goverumeut of, 607 ; the governor of, fortirtes Mon-

* treal, 611
;
the Mohawk country invaded from, B14

;

orders issued against sending horses from N,nv York
to, 618; tho Indians instigateil against the English by
tiie governor of, 619,637; horses .sent from' Albany

* to, 623, 647
; nearly tw...|birds of the Mohawk nation

gone to, 648 ; no p,.ae,. b.-tween the live nations and,
655

;
the governor (,f, has but a handful of Indians^

656
;
the governor of, charges tho Uve nations not to

hearken lo tho goverm.r of New York, 657; what
passed between the Senecas and the governor of, 658

;

• salary and peniuisitoa of the governor, intendaut and

109 ^

, IJ

judge of, 676 ; the earl of Belloraont blames Charles
I. for parting with, 677 ; chevalier d' Iberville a native
of, 686; some of the live nations go to treat with the
governor of, 6; 0, 694

; proposals of a partv of Indians
who visit Albany fron., 692; propositions to some of
the five nations from the governor of, C95 ; the lords
of trad- rc'ommen.l thut repr.'sentations be made to
tho court of Fran.e con.;erning certain unfair prac-
tices in, 709

; a message sent to the Dowaganbas, from,
71;>; estimated stiengih of the French in, 718; many
of the river Indians debauched to, 745 ; draft of a
messag,,. from the live nations to the Indians of, 746

;

David Schuyler transmits intelligence from
'

747-
peace concluded wilh the l,.o,,,ioi, by the governor of]
767; the manufacture of wine forbiddiyi in, 788;

'
trade carrie,! on between Albany, Boston and', 792- '

relation of what tli... Senecas, Cayouges and Ononda-
gas did in, 798

;
report of the delegates Irom the five

nations on their return from, 803
; proposals of the

governor of, 804; runaways from, to be arrested,
836

;
the easb-rn Indians reported to have renounced

their dependence on, 842; a Jesuit returns from the
Mississipi.i, by way of New York and Albany, to,

'

872; climate of, 876; whence supplied with provi-
sions, 877 ; reception of Decanissorf, the Onondaga
sachem, by the governor of, 890; his speech to the
governor of, 891 ; aiHw.T of the governor of, 892;
til' river Imlians promise that none of their people
shall go to, 992 ; del..gates from the five nations invited
to, ibid

;
the Penm'cook Indians invited to, 996 ; lord

Cornbury's jdan for an attack on, referred to, 1038

;

the French of, design securing the iidand parts of the
continent, 1048 ; colonel Quary urges the n-duction
of, 1054; plan therefor, 1055; great mortality In,;*
1061

;
lord IN.rnbury's plan for reducing, laid before

.pieen Anne, 1079; of nuidi greater advantage to
England than Guadaloui>e, 1121; the New York
Indians will not bo steady until the reduction of,
1123

;
the legislature of Now York pa.sses an act to

prevent slaves running away to, 1168, V., 418 ; num- »
ber of French in 1708, in, 32, 65 ; trade between Now
York and, eonlimied during queen Anne's war, 42;
state of, in 1708, 65 ; letter of queen Anne, directing
an expedition against, 70; an expedition fitting out
for the reduction of, 72 ; strength of the force to be
sent against, 73; the earl of l!,.llomonfs proceedings
on the subject of the five nations, with the governor
of, 74j^ neutrality between the Indians of New York
and, 75; M. de la Harre, governorof, ibid, IX., 167;
M. de lienonville. governor of, V., 76, VI., 852 IX.'
269

;
colonel Vetch requests to bo apiiointed 'coni-

man.ler-ln-ehief of, V., 79 ; progress of the expedi-
tion against, 81, 253; New Jersey votes money for tho
expi'ditioii against, 84; sjiies sent from Albany to,

85, 86; failure of the expeilition against, 116, 277;
amount raise.l by the province of New York for tho
expedition against, 164; consequence to New York of

^'.|i
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the ov.K^dition against, 178, 191; the assembly ofNew .ork pass a hill to dispose of crtain stores for
the exiiedition against, 184; bills ol credit struck
lU iN'ew Jersey tor the exjiedition against, 205 • con-
quest of, expected, 214; the expedition ag.Unst, to be
rem,«ed, 218; Jesuits of, employed to detach the five
nations fron, the Knglish, 221; instructions for an

|expedition against, received at New York, 252 •

n.in-
^

ntes of the congress held in New London, p...rJratorv
o the expedition against, 257; .juotas of men to be
furnished by ,b„ northern colonies for the expedition

^

"gainst, ibid; number of men engaged in the expedi-

1

tiou against, 2.i2
;
the live nations agree to join the I

expedition against, 2(J1); wreck of her ma.estys ship, i

K.versham, and several transports belonging to the I

exiK-dition against, 284 ; the council and assembly of I

^ew 1 ork demand a renewal of the expedition against,
296; news received from, that the Kiiglish inteml to
cut oU: the Indians, 373 ; news of the peace sent from
New > ork to, 374, 375

; a line of post, making to the
Mississippi from, 433 ; the Indians return the hatchet
on the failure of the expedition against, 437, and will
not wage war against, 438; the board of ..ade medi-
tate obstructing of the trade between the Missis-
sippi and, 471

;
goo.ls from Albany seal to tlie Scne-

cas by way of, 48« ; a passage found between
Louisiana and, 5U2; the boundaries between New
^ork and, undetermined, 53U; the French settle,!
from the Mississippi to, 5:i2; annual value of the
trade between New York and, in 1720, 552- the IMa
tmes serve in the expedition against, 554; furnished
with goods fron. Albany. 559; a stop to be put to
Indian goods going from Albany to, S.iO; the Senecas
prevented going to Albany by bad news from, 509 •

the communication between the Mississippi and kept
open by the French blockhouse at Niagara, 577 VI
4b.; M. de Lisle's map of, referred to, V, 577, a
Recollect priest flies to New York from, 580 ; the com-

.

"""""""""^ »«'>^-' the Mississippi ami, a late dis-
covery, 620; governor Ilurnet remonstrates against
the erection of a fort at Niagara „y the governor of,
633; the live nation hold a conference witli the gov'

_

ernor of 660; main cause of the increased trade andpower of the Fre„,,. in. 682; beaver exported into
*

New York,roni,6S7; the Jesuits, chief proprietors

722 799 9,0; its advantages for securing the western
rade. ,20; Its disadvamag..s, 728; price of a licensem, to trade with the Indians, 729; Indian prison"
burnt alive by the governor of, 732; fur trade a mo
nopoly in, 7.33

;
M. d. Longueuil governor of, 783, IX.

VI, Ihilip L,v,ngst.,n sent with a letter from NewYork to, V 90;, be governor of, protests against thb".M-ng 0, fort Oswego, 824, 825. 845; the mar.p.is
de Beauharnois governor of, 627. VI,, 90, 91 ; has of
late years risen to great bulk. V., 908; the governor

[Can—,

of New York forwards despatches from. 920 ; a son of
chiet justice Morris not allowed to remain in, 988-
Massachusetts sends deh-gates to procure an exchange
of prisoners from. VI., 60 ; the province of New York
hes to the south of, 121

; Quebec the capital of 1"4
estimated population of, in 1737. 126

; an In.lian'party
march against the Cherokee, from, 148; despatches

4 for France transmitted fron, New York to the secro-Kv of state at London. 181; governor Clarke',
thoughts on, 182; plan for re.lucing, 183. 184; the
neutrality established with New York interrupted by
the expedition against. 207; the French policy to-
wards the Indians between the Mississippi and 214.
route from the Mississippi to, 227; a force sent 'from'o surprise an Knglish settlement, 276. 281 • several
0, the six nations have an interview with llie governor
C. .90; orders sent to the colonies for an expedition
aganist, 310; a faction in New York opposes the expe-
d.tion against, 312. 313; a tax imposed in New York
to delray the expenses of the expedition against, 316

;

sundry acts passed to promote the expe.lition against,
317

;
the ,ive .lations informed of the intended attack on.

319
;

a,d voted by New Jersey towards the ex{K..dition
agamst. 327; a mutiny breaks out among the forces
designed against, 341 ; the people of New York iu
favor of the exi.edition against. 354; j.rovided the
crown bear the expe.ises, 355; the Knglish gain over
smne Indian tribes between the Mississippi and, 358.
31,4; Oswego well situated for sending out parties
against. 301

;
the g<,vernor of. sends to Onondaga to

condob) the death of some In.lians, 362 ; the govei'nor
of New York n, ....-ec'.uon of orders r,.speeting tlie
exi,edition against, 365 ; New York neutral in the
war against, 371; Albany opposed ,o the expedition
against, 372, 376; captain Wraxal raises a company
for the expedition against. 377; tlie New York assem-
bly refuse to contribute towards the expedition against
3,8; expedition against, laid aside, ;J7y, 354 402!
cut oir from all communication with the west' 386-
forces against, disbanded, 409, 678; chief ius,ice De
Lancey opposed to the expedition against, 416 •

letters
of govertior Kliirley to ,he gov,.rnor of, 452. 482 • the
hist iMsliop ot. under the French, 483; the prisoners
in, refus,.d their liberty. 484 ; corr..spondence between
the governor of New York and the governor of, 488
491, ^94 496, 502, 711, 731, 911, 936; populat,:n of .
." 1749,510; f.|,iueas Stevens, prisoner in, 519 X

' 97; ,.aptain ritoddarfs account of dillerenl ,,laces in'
VI., 580; estimated i.oj,ulation of, i,, 17,^., .,53!
orders received in New York for an expedition aga'inst'M; measures adopt,.d accordinglv, ihid

; governor
tlinton complains to the governor of, of the seizure
of Lnglish traders on the Ohio, 704; governor Clin-
ton s notes on the letter of the governor of, 734- ananuy sent to the Ohio from, 779; colonel Johiison
dissuades the live nations against going ,0, 811

; pri-
soners sent from ,he Ohio to, 825; report on, 826-
the French meditate a junction of Louisiana and". 893

•'
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tho English \t(i\icy to sopaiatu LoiiiHiana from, 894;
tlio goviirninMnt of, military, il,i,| ; tlio Xi.w York
froiitiiT (U'f..ns(.l..s.s against, !I22; M. dii Qui'sno, gcm-
ral of, 935

;
(liir.r,.nt r.iod.'.s of operating against, 991

;

troops moving on Crown Point from, 1001; somt'
account of llie trade bi-tHuen Albany and, VII., 1«

;

tho dcclino of the Knglisli interi'st among the Indians
owing mainly to the failure of the ,.xi.editioi,a against,
18, 19

;
preparations for attiicking the liritish colonies

making in, 38 ; supplied indirectly by the Dutch with
provisions, 82 ; mess;.ge from tli... OuiMdas to the gov-
ernor of, 132; sir William Johnson sen.ls war i«irties
to, 173, 186

;
delegates from the six nations sent to,

198, 230; expeditions fitted out at fort Jidmaon
against, 199 ;

tlio most vigorous measures about to be
adopted against,. 21C; their proceedings there, 233;
the Seuecas and Delawares invited to, 202; to be
invaded by way of Crown Point, 339 340,350; colonel

' Schuyler advances money to prisoners in, 344; lake
Champlain eall,.d by the Indians, the gates of', 349

;

renewed eiTorts to subjugate, 350 ; secretary Pitt's
orders for the reduction of, 355,418,420; message
to the Oneidas from the governor of, 385 ; sir Frede-
rick Haldimand ajipointed governor of, 395

; |mblic
thanksgiving ordered for the defeat of the French
army in, 42(i

; wholly reduced, 447 ; conduct of tho
six nations in the campaign against, 473 ; submits
to the Fnglish, 491; sundry reports on, communi-
cate.l to the b.iard of trade, 520; queries resi,ecting
the fisheries of, 521 ; no eliauge to be made in the
troops in, 529

;
the priests of, to be watched and, if in

favor of French connection, to be removed, 540 ; cap-
tain Clans holds an Indian congr.^ss in, 542; message
to tho western Indians from, 544; the French of,

become English subjects, 545 ; sir Jelfery Amhersti
governor-general of, 548; nearly reduced" by the five
nations, 573; proposed Indian department "for, 579;
ceded to Great liritain, 588; the wsteru Indians
incited by the French of, 590 ; a bishop who under-
stands French, necessary in, 591 ; benelils to accrue
from the apjiointment of a protestant bishoj) to, 593;
re(omm..n,lation to endow a. protestant bishop and
clergy (iut (jf the Jesuit estates in, (100, (109; tlie In-
dian i».li,y changed by thi> reduction of, (i03

; effects

resulting to the liulian trade from the reduction of I

«13, 9911, VIM,, 83; colonel liradstrect's exp..dition
to Detroit aconipanieil by Indians trom, VII., 65B;
merchants of, comjilain of the purchase of a fort and
extensiv tract of land at tireen bay.jaTj settlA.ent
of he boun.hiries betw.'en New York and, j74, 875;
licenses to trade with Indians obtained by .\,.,v Vorli

I

merchants from, 877; governors M„„re and Carleton '

reiiuest theconlirmation of the boundary liu.^s between i

New York and,_8^5; \Vi||ir,m Smith, chief justice of, '

909, Vlll., 5!)4; slat,, of the Indian trade in, VII.,'

j

954; proceedings for tie' .s,.tt|.-iueut of the boundary
I

between New York and, VUI.,^ grants nuulo on lake !

Ill
^

Chnmplain by the governor of, invali.l,J^ treaty of
peace concluded between the Cherokei's and the In-
dians of, 50; William Smith writes a historv of, 62;
boundary conllrme.l between New York and", 87.'

88.i
proposal for facilitating the communication between
New York an.l, 139 ; New York sets uj, a claim to all
the lands south of the St. Lawrenee,_338: numerical ,
strength of the Indians of, 4.52; Arthur St. Clair in
the expe.lition against, 466 ; colonel Allan Maclean
raises a regiment in, 563; about to be inva.le.l by
Americans, 605, 777; successes of the Americans in,

647; measures adopte.l by general Carlton for tho
punishment of rebels in, 663 ; the Anericnns evacu-
ate, 664; American reinforcements sent to, ibid, 677;
the six nations offer to prevent the invasi'on of) 678*;

colonel (iny .bdmson makes a treaty with the Indian.s
of, 687, 740; news receiv(.d from, of the readiness of
the Indians to join the English in an ..xpedition against
Albany, 695; the Indians assemble in great numbers
in, 699; the late sir William .lohnson holds Indian
congresses at Niagara and Detroit after the reduction
of, 701

;
designs of the French to establish forts from

Louisiana to, 702; colonel Guy Johnson proposes
going to, 707, 726, 758; he receives letters by a mes-
senger from, 711; major-general Starke goes to, 806 ;

the Mohawks remove to, 816; names of the French
governors of, IX., vii, 783, 784, 785, 791, 797, 803;
instructions to Mr. Gaudais, royal commissioner to, 9 ;

re|,orts of barond'Avaugouron, 1.3,20; abishop.sentt"e[

13
;

lbi. finest and greatest state in the world, 14; re-
commended to be divided into ten provinces, 15 ; map

,

ot, sent to France, ibid: an eartlKpiake in,I6; troops
sent to, 25, 43, 52, 232, 373, X., 276, 278, 285 ; forts to
be built in, IX., 26; manufactures and education to i

be encouraged in, 28 ; its northern limits unknown, 30

;

people .seldom sick in, ibid; tlie right of trading
denied the inhabitants of, 3] ; the soldiers of the
Carignan regiment settle in, 32; sliips can he built
in, 35 ; France must not be depopulated in favor of,

39; privileges granted the inhabitants of, 40; capa-
ble of producing all the necessaries of life, 41;
importance of introducing mechanics in, 42; M.
do Calli^re governor of, 45, 699; mea.sures to Iw
adopted for the security of, 53; reports of Mr. Talon
on, 55, 71, 74 ; census of, in 1666, 1667, 1668, 57, \
61

;
trade with, opened, 61 ; girls sent from France

to, 62, 64, 67; search for iron and cojiper mines
ordered, 63; exploring expeditions fitted out in, 04;
Ceius authorized to !>.• struck in, 70; in great neeil of
saw mills, 72; progress of poiinlati(ui in, 73,89; x

originally belonged to th,' Algompiins, 78 ; exposed
condition of, 80; the jesiuls first carried the faith to,

88 ;
tobacco not to be planted in, 89; a ship begun'

to be built in, ibid; .scarcity of women in, 90; a
meeting of the clergy, nobles.se, judiciary and third
.slate held in, 94 ; population of, in 1673, 115 ; count »
do Frontenac reports on, 116; change in the land

% il
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grunting d,.j.nrtnient of, Hi) ; popnlntion of, in 1679
;

13«, 142; news „f tl... war In-twon Fmncr ,,nd Eng-'
I«nJ rfCfiv,..! in, 137; .ontrndid l.'jfl ; vanitv of
land proprietors in, 151

; ...vtcnt of tl,„ ln,ll«n trade
carr,..d on from, 153; tl„. first Jesuit ordained in,
171

;
8tat,. of artain. in, when .•oiint do Krontenar left

that connlrv, lilO; „l„,r,„., .„• |,.„„„ ,.^„„,^ j,,^.
- Hngnenots prohil.iled .settling in, Ifl;) ; tra.le to l,e
oneourage,! U.twe,.n the West Indies an.l, 201 • M i

Fran,,uelin engaged or a n,ap „f, a,r, ; elforts making

!

.0 estal.lish parishes in, 207 ; population of. in l(i83,
'

2 0; ,,.e KnglisI, of New v.„.k l„.gi„ „ .^^e to,
21-. M. ,le Menlles i„ten,lant of, 214; amount of
appropriations fortlie year l.;S4 for, 222; foreigners

. excluded from the fnr trade i„, 003. „„„.„,(„„
from, to the Knglish colonies forbidden il,i,i 024

.

alM.ses in, 229, X., 180, 181. ..;J7, im, gui' 9(i;i

'

charaeterof the yontli of, IX., 276; of tj.e noblessj

I'rJ oJr'
"""'" '" '""""" '"• -'^> -'»' ••'""" «f. '"

lb85, 280; retnn. of b.aver ...xported from 287
first dLscovered l,y the Krenel,, ;io.i

; granted to aradmg company, 304; no i,roteslant.s in, .(12 • nnm-
. ber of troops in 1686 in,m

; population of, i„ ](i86,
31b; many g,.ntlemen in want of bread in 317 •

cause of their misery, 318; memoir on. 310,' diffi^
eulties experienced in forming villages in, ;M2 state
of, in 1687, 346; severo sickness in, 354. 743;' earlv
discoveries in, 378

; an,l grants in, 379
; progress .if

the huhan war in, 388; slavery authorized in 318-
inroads of the Iro.,uoiH into. 402; invasion of New
iorktrom, urged, 419; count de bVontenac ordered
to embark for, 423

; further reports on, 42^ 4.iO, 440
52<; infested ''v Iro.pmi.s, 431. 503;.the .settlement,

;."'
'" ""^ "'"^^'"•'"•^^d, 432; snmtuary of intelligen.e

lrom,434; charaeterof the clergy of, 442
; ,,|an for

the defense of. 447
;
invaded, 45,^

; occurrences .luring
1689, 1090 in. 462; tbr.-e ,..vp,.di,i„„s ,„„i,„t j,,w
tngland ami Xew York orgaui...,! in, 4t^

; pap,.r
money issued in, 497; l.nv c-ndition of, 503; stlte

* of, in 1691. 508
; p.,j,ulation of, 509 ; m.>asuro.s r,.com-

in.n.le,! f„r th.. d..fense .,f. 510; occurren.es during
KiOO. 1691 in. 513; .sutlers from famine, 519 a
nun.U.r of wolves in. 531 ; military o.-ration.s' in
1691 1692 in. 534; „,ena,....l, .540, .54.i, 667; an

> expedition against the Mohawk villag,.s from 5-,o.
oecurj^ices ii, ^«!,2. 16m:; in, 550, 555; ocM.rronces
in 1694 in, 5,7; occurrences in ltJ94. Ili95 in ')94-
abstract .,f .lespatcle-s fr..m, 633, 6.34; oc..„rn'n,.,.s
diinng]695, 1696 in, .M.l; .aus.s whi.l, mav 1,..,! t.,tlie
loss .d, (,44

; occ.nr.-n.'es .luring 1696, 1697 in 664 •

occurrences during 1697, 1 69- i„, ,;7s
; .mnilmr ofcom-

P«ni.^ofinlantry in, 725 ; p|„„ lor the invasion „f^.w hnglami from, 7.3..
; M. ,1,. lieauharnois a,,point,.,l

imendant of, 7:!6
;
M. .le Vandr.-uil gov,.rnor of, 74>'

<->S: the Knglish about to inva.le, 743, 817; letb-rsof
.n,.,y,e ,ssu..l in, 744; hostiliti,>s always commence.l
oy the Ireiieh of, 755 ; roads to be o,.ened in, 756 •

GENERAL INDEX.
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ixipulation an,l trade of, in 1703. 757; proposed »
tr..aty of n..utrality Isdween New Kngland an.l, 770-
approve.!, 779

;
all tra.l,. forbidden l,..t„ .en the

Kngbsh colonies and, ibid. 1029; title of the Fr.'nch
to, 781 : reiinncxed to the crown, 784 ; M. do Bon-
torone ii,t..ndant of, 787; ..xpe.lili.ms to discover tho
South s,.a sent from, 789 ; .liscoveri,., made from,
'flf, ,91. 793; etr.,rts to neg..tiat.. a tn-atv of neu-
tral,tv-^l».tw.>en New Knglan.i and, 809; d..spoti.sra
111, HIO; an exiiedition on foot against, 831, 835 S'jg •

l.opnlati.,n of, in 1709,833; it,s con.lition m '17O9'
840; tho invasion of, abandoned, 642; .scap.'s inva-
sion by the wreck of tl... Englisf, Iket, 862; miliury
force of, in 1716, 868 ; gins,.nK discovered in 882 •

cen«is .,f, in 1719, 896; in 1720, 898; i„ 1721. 907- »

strength of th.. e.\pod;ii,>n against, 9.30. X.. 12
•'

sup-
ports the Abenakis in (1, .; war with theKnglisli, IX..
.';•"*'' "'""' "' "" """i™ of. 952; instructions
to 51. ,ie li,.auharnois, governor of, 950; papers relat-
ing to the boundary b..tween New York and 960'
strangers to l» forbidden to r.-main or r,.si<le in 985 •

Hb.p-budding en,„„rag..,l in. 1025; nundx-r of troops
.n 1,34 in. 1040; c..nsus of, in 1734, 1046; military
force of, in 1740, 10li8

; its pr..servatioii depends on
the con,p„.st of Aca,lia, X., 4; cause of the failure of
the .expedition in 1711 against. 10; additional troops
re.pure,l for. 13; census of. in 1744 sent to Franco.
17

;
regim,.nts sent to defend. 27

; military op..rationB
HI 1,4.,, 1746 in, 32, 3S

; n.-w l,.vi,.s f.,r B,.aub,wsin
ra.s.Ml ,n, 41 ; munitions .,r war arrive in, 43 ; prepa-
rations for th.. invasion .,,,54; j..ur„al of occurrences
"' 174(i, 1747. 89; threaten...!, 93; journal of ,.a,,tai„
1 h.n..as .Stevens' v isit to {n.,ti,-ed), 97 ; general Shirley's
plans against. 100; ,.o„,iuu..,! incursions of Indians
mt... 102

;
a tl,.,.t s..iit from t'rance t.., llo ; ,1,,. move-

nn.nts of tl... l>r..tender .-ause the aband.,nn„.nt of tlie
.nv.asion .,f. 122; foreign n..gr.,.., ,0 b,. sent to the ,

7'^ "s!:'\
-"'"• '"' '• -"•'""''-« i". during

ll-ii, 1,48, 13,; runaway slav,.s si'nt t.. the. West
Indi..s from, 138 ; return of «rtill..rv in. 195 ; ...nvicts
from th.. galb.ys r.....,mmend,.,l to b.. s..nt t.,, 2(4 tlie
F.nglish ,!..sign cutting .„nh....„mmnni..alion b,.tw..en
Louisiana an.l. 220; ol,j....,i.,„s t., preserving 221-
nnportanc of pr..s,.rving, 222; always a bur.len to
1-rance, 2211; a rampart to Louisiana and M.'xio
:;.); a...l the granary of the tropics, ibid; n,.c..ssity
of fn-e

. ..mmunieation I ,..„,. n it and th,. Mississippi,
•_29: a .)atinanyp..opl.. ought to be sent t.. 232'
.
lass of ,„.rson« to Ix, sent to. ibid; instru.lions to
M. l)u.iu..Hn,.,goverii.,rof, 242; n..ws.,f th,. nduction
of fort Ne...-ssity r,.,...iv,.,l i„,2(!0; ca,,itati.,n list of
271; p.,pula,ion .,f, in 1754, 275; courts in (see ^
Court.,}; the Knglish nn...asing in their usurp,.tions
on, 291; journal of M. .1,. Vau.lreuiPs vovag.. to,
29,; ana.n.unt of what oeeuire,! in 1755 in, 381;
M. ,!.. Monl.ahn appoint,.d to the .ommand of thu
army ,u, 393; .„.,.urr,.n,-..s in from 1755 to 1756 397
401; abstra.f of d,spat,h,.s from, 407. 423- small
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Canada— continued.

.xi....I,ti.m« „.,„,„«,, 4(.I): fnl,„l„„s ,u.co,.„t „f ,]„.
«i.'ff.' and ,.a,,.„r,. .,f Manton. thu ,.a,,ltal of, 4-1

f.>r.-, „, 17r,7n,, r.-i; ,l„. ,,uk,3 .1.. U,.Il,.i.|„ r.^J.

f.'lli.r
( ,M.,|„anl's narrativ,. „f „,e„rn , i,,, r,28 •

-v.T,. «,„,„ i„, M!) ; ,„amaK,.s in. .-I.W
; „„, 'y,,,,,;

<;iisl<iiii in, rii;)- lu'i'Miitit ..r ti.

lUii ,jr
"<'<"'"toftl umimiyn in 1757 in,-W".'-!-, papiT n,on..yi„,,152; famin. and an ,,,i.

'I' "...^ I.n.vail In, (i.M
; ,.x,„.„.s,.„ inonr,-..! in K^C 1707

,'"•""": " '^-''-i'-'^'H in tl... ors.ani.ati,m„f,' (;<;..
la"; a.-ainHt «an,Ming in, GM

; «r..at K,.anity of pro

'

v^^usn,,«ao,oi;ea,,,ainl.o„,.hot'so.,s..rva,Ln«
on '..•front,.™ of. m ; ,„„,,,,,. „„,„,,.,, ,„ ^,^^

'l»I.,6a.,,704;i,Hc.,..sinI7.';8in. 7U,it. ..ri.i.al
H.tuat.on 701; it» ai,,,roa,.lun, fall fo^old, 7li;)
^ov.Tned hy offi.vrs of th,. marin,., 77(1; colonW
SM,,«rs,.u,.,.ison,.rto.

77.i;i,s,o.sin,„in,.n,,

8-'>, tU» l..n,l,sl, annonn,.,. th.ir intond-d invasion
of M.

;
oc,.urr,.n..,.s in, from CIoIkt, 1757, to (Vto-

l«-, 1<.<S, ,1,„1; prices ol'm ssarics in 1758 i„. 8,r> •

..uasnr™ to 1„. adoptod for tl.o d,.f..„so of. 874- con'

.1.....nof. inn58,
8!)0:,r,.atHcarcit,i;,,8..;,sn"'

973; mcnunr of M. ]«„. in, 8i)7; many do ofhunger in, 898.973; „„ nnusnally .arlv frost in, 9.H.
901

;

a BK.k n,an and a d.spcrato ..asc, T'O ; n.casnrc
for 11.0 preservation of, 927, 933; n.cn.oir on ,l„.
,«d,c,. of pn...,rvinK, 930; „„„noir on tho can,pai,n

l'.|
..,935;,n,n.,.nH,.f.,r,„n,.„n.d,,fron.al,n.t

"' "'= "";''"" "f I-l"'^ "' .V in, il,id; nunnt..
H-"v„l,ng, .n case, of M. do Vandr.nil's death, for

t .e ^v„nt of, 939
;
n^.moir of M. do Sillo,:,.,u.

o",040;abonttol.a.ta.Wfron.d,,lcreut
points

944, snpphos s,,„t fron. Spain to, 945; pl„„ .,f opo
-.."ns,.rl759in,9,2;..vcr.Mv;n..,ril,.057:;';:
tho war I,«.s cl,„„,,..l its character in, 959; M. „en.„.,.,n prophesies its ..„ - population o.; inMl, >„; ho expenses of. 9M, 972, 973; invaded,

". •'••'9. <he hndish spare the chnrches in lOOO-
<-a"n«..'n"rn59i„,]0ni;,,i.,,.,,p,,,,,,,,.,,;,.;

•

.•.•n..-n„ftlHMni.ervof,^^,7;lns,n,pP,,„,™
"'''''''"'''' ''''''"Hi'-y operations in, 1,159 .p'n topnserv,. what renuins of. I.l,i3

; chevalier le , r,',- r

"

•"".-.•o...lO,;,;„x,.essoscon„ai,tedl,.,heK
1

I

-.^ .... 1,05; capitulation t.r the snrre.!:;::; Jil"7, oliscrvat.ons on pecnlations in. 1129 -M I)„
•'- -nemoirs on the l,o„ndaries of. 1134

; M ,,:
I^MM.nu,pn.sn.,n.nrs on, ]l;i9; causes of tho^all
"'. 1141

;
proposed govennnent for. J145; pla„ to-Oearehellion in, 1,55; count d'K,tain;sp,

maiioutothepeojdeof, liur,
'

V '--...ada creek. Palatines purchase lan,ls on, V„ ,150 • „,en""
'•^'•••^^•««^I-'-"u,nefor,'8t)c;;n!;Z;

118

15

'

01 sH" ^""^"'''''^ ""''• ^"- ^•*2: «•' William
.

..son ohta.ns lands near, ihid ; the Indian houn-

rsolv,..! on keeping poHses»ion of their laud« as fa,

Canada creek. West, IV., 391
Cana.Ia riv,.r. (Hee ,V,. ln,crnuc.)
Canadaeta, .a,. Onon.laga Indian, sent with a message ,o tho

M.'ssasnga.s, VI]., 92
Canadagaia (Canad^u^ara. C^nadagaya, Canadagaye, Kanada-k yo, Ka„ad,a,„,, .hief sachen, of lower .Mohawks,M., -.K., 797; h,s speech to the Alhany congress. 8,i,';

•

li.s report of the |„„ignes of governor Shirh.y V''
^9; employed hy sir William Johnson as his s,».aker'
.I;n.en.ioned. 113; his address to governorUardy;
ICO; attends an Indian meeting „, Onondaga. 512

at the treaty of fort Stinwix, VIII 1 1 J

Canad.garlaMC.anadagariesk,, an Oneld'e Clef, ,v.. 907.
910. (See Anadaknriask.) ' '

Canad.ague, a Seneca villaL;e. VIII ';''G

Canada^aggo (Cauadisega. Canidi;:g<;; Kana.lasegey. Kana-

Eng .h 5 ,0 .<(!; to 1,0 excepted from any .attack bythe Knglish, 508
; framed h.,uses at, VIII., 78(J

Canaderagey (Canadaraggo. Kanadar.aygo. Kanadoragey) a

S;ir'''
''"•'""•'"'= """'''^ '-^ ''^•' ^'^^«''.

Canadg..gai. an Onondaga s.achom. III.. 535 774
(an.adian regiments. (See Armij.)
Canadians, none prisoners in Massachusetts, Vf.,454- ra„st.'nng for an enterprise, .047; called his m.-Ocy;new suhjects, VII., 520, (114 x um „ , /

!..;.. .1 . .
'

' '
^"''

•
a numlj<T of.join the Ameih'ans, VlII (l!7 r,-'->

'

'
' '''' "''- niany retakenand ha,i..d,fiC4;em,rt. of their clergy tot^irnto™

ngai„.,t the Americans, CG5 ; brave and well disci-
rl.ne.

,
IX 72..

;
tho governor of New York detain,

several, X., 1,7; reduce fort Necessity, 200 ; „„m,,er
of, aciompanying the baron de Dieskau, 319; why
;;'•:

"t'-^:'"'" of lake George, ,122; taken ;.«Ob.o and sent to Lon.Ion, their staten>ent, ,352 • num
-ol.killedatthebattleof |ake.leorge,3.U

;
jca „ ",

l«.tweenthoI.Venchand, 419; M. ,,„ Mont,, iir,
eharac.er of. ibid

; believe themselves the first natio,
;» 'HMvorld, 403; not friendly to frenchmen, ibid
vo.ated with harshness by the LVnch regulars,5,38:
;'"'••'"'''':'» '''••''•™-"t to fort Dmpiesne 5.53-'
tbeir sacruuvs for support of the war, 585; ,h,: mar^4"i-l.. Montcalm defends himself against a charge ofl-.>bne.s.s towards, 080; their conduct at the 1,,,:
... leonderoga, 749, 754, 815; French cstima.ion of
7 c.,,..men,lable patience of, 780; i„.trea,ed

,,''

.

de Montcalm and his omcers, 781; a great de:,, ofpatience necessary i,i commanding, 783; a p-irtv of
-"tfromTiconderogaonascout,80I;a,„i,;h,;,?
k, ed at Green Hay, 840; garrison fort ,„„,ucs

'

843 ;.cut ,ode^.nd Niagara, 975; their demo no^l;
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Cacadians— continued.

the sioge, 98C, 987; how armed there, 989; their
bravery at the .siogo of Qii, '_,cc, 1001, 10o9

; (of Que-
bec), s.rear not to b( ar arms agninst the king of Kng-
land, 1015; not adapted for pitched battle, 1040;
general Wolfe's proclamation to, Iditl, 1047 ; save the
French army on Uio heights of Abraham, 1052; dilli-
cult position of, 1070, 1072; M. do Vaudreuil's
address to, 1073 ; distinguish themselves in the battle
of SiUery, 107C, 1083; pai.ic stricken, 1102.

Canadflck, an Onondaga Indian, his speech to sir William
Johnson, VII., 91.

Canadsocliere, an Onondaga sachem, IV. 728.

\ Canagariarehio, the beaver huntingground oi tho five nation.
IV., 909.

Canagaroli (Can.igora), a Seneca tovn, III., 2L\, 252.
Ca7,agh,iuayeson iCanachciuayosa, Ca>.;.r,hqnay'es8, Canagli-

qniesa, Canagluinieso, Cannghcjuieson, Conagh.iHiesa,
Conoghquieson, Oanaghfiuiesa, Oanaciuieson, Gono-
quiesa, KanaglKjuiesa, Kamjuiesee), an Oneida sachem
Vir,, 45, 52, 109, 134 ; hi.s speech to sir Wlliam John-
son, 68, 55(j, VIII., 43; answer of the latter to,
VII., 112

; invites the si.\ nations to a treaty at Mon-
treal, 133; attends the council at Onondaga, 137;
visits fort Johnson, 183,232; explains how Indians
began lirst to be paid Cur their services, lt5 ; musters
R number of Indians at the 0,'rnnin llatts, 187; warns
the Indians to look to hike George, 189 ; sir William
Johnson expresses dissatisfaction to, 190 ; his .spi.ech
to tho superintendent of tho aflairs of tlie southern
department, 213; sends a me.^isagu to tho Clierokees,
320; presents two sachems for sir WiUiiim Johnson's
approval, 723 ; claims for tlio (hieidas the lands west
of tho German llatts, 720 ; his speech to the . >..l;nvares
on Oieir requesting the removal of one of their ehief.s,

73(1; his SiMi'di to the Cheroke.' deimtles, VIII., 44;
assists at the treaty of fort ytanwix, 113, 123, 137 '; \nl
speech to the conmiissioners of the twelve united
colonies, COfi, (309.

Canaghsaragy, a road to lie o|iened from the G.-rnian ll.ilts

to, VII., 148 ; a Tuscarora village, 512.
Cauagiechuie, ensign DonviU,. sent to hum the Knelish ma-

gazines at, X., 390.

Canagora, a Mohawk town, III., 250. (See K.,m^aro.)
Canahoge. (See Cuyouaet.)

Canahogiie, on lake Krie, V., SKI, VII,, 4,-8, IX., 999.
Canajanawe, a Cayuga sachem. 111., 774.
t.'anajoharie (Canadsiolmre, Canuedsishore, Canajolmro, Ca-

najoliaree, Cauajohury, ('aiiiijorha, ('anuatchoeary,
Canojoharrie, Canojohary, flionoghoheere, Conaiyo-
haree, ( 'oiiaj.iree, Conujoliare, Comijoliai

, Coiiaio-
hary, Conij.ilarie, ('..iinojohnry, Conejohary), a Mo-
haWk village, descrijilion of. 111., 2.j(l, X., 070, 077;
thu second castle ,.f the .Mehuwks, IV., 802 V.' 245 •

mentioned, 372; the Mehavvks of, pvti'tion 'ihe'legis-
laturu to be reiiislaled in tlirii- lands, VI., l(i; the
farmers of, complain of the ImlJaiis, 302; petition of

[Can—

the Indians of, against certain land patents, 315;
necessity ot stopping the sale of liquor at, 301 ; com-
plaints lodged against Oeorgo Clock of, 302 ; the In-
ians ai, complain of sundry individuals tor purloin-

ing their lands, 784 ; Abraham Cannsta, chief of, 790

;

the Imlians of, jileased that the governor of New York
is a native of the country, 821 ; the uppiT castle of
the Mohawks, 850 ; a church re.iuired for, ibid, 877,
880, 88 J

; complaints against tlio Indians at, 857; the
Oswego traders plundered at, ibid, 8i.8 ; king Hen-
drick, one of the Mohawks of, 807 ; diUi'rences with
the Indians of, p.artially settled, 879; the Indians
jTeatly displeased at the patent of, 902, VII., 18 ; an
investigation into the patent of, ordered "'1., 1017;
a fort bi.dt at, VII., 5, 53; the death of ihe great
llendrick condoled at, 62; warriors of, killed at the
battle of hike George, S5 ; interview of sir William
Johnson with the Indians of, 71. 103, VIII., 304;
tlie patent of, recommendi'd to be annulled, VII., 77,

78; report of a mission to Oghquage from, 104;
Abraham, chief sachem of, 115; sir William Jehnsen
holds a conference at, 378 ; a resurvey of their laii.ls

demanded by the Indians of, 4;U ; news of French
designsbrought to, 524; the .Mohawks ill-tnated in

rigard to their lands at, 527; Mr. Livingston and
others claim the hunting grounds at, 502; ellorts to

comiiromise the ditlieulties aliout tin) lands at, 577; a
tract of land jiiesented to sir William .lolinson by tlio

Indians of, 059, 742, 809, 840; lu-ovisions for the In-

dians sent to, 738 ; no vacant lands between tianada
creek and, 742; governor Moore visits, VIII., 93;
some Indians go to England fioni, 405 ; number of
Indians at, 452 ; .ittenipts loade to deprive the Indians
of their lands at, 522; elaimed by George Klook and
others, 071; l.irut, 800; inhabited bv Germans, X
077,

" '

Canajoharie (Couojeliary) creek, VII., 708. '>

Canal, of Languedoe comjileted, II., ;j4g ; ut Little Falls

suggested, VIII,, 93; from Woo, I creek to the Mu-
hawk river, commissioners appeinted to rejiert on a,

189; across tie' carrying place at fort .'^laiiwix siig-

ge.^teil,442; and between fori Kdward and lake Cham-
Jilain, ibid.

Canale, .lehn, IV., 1O08.

Caiiandaigiia. (See CnnmleraKn/.j

Cananle-Chiiiriron, chief of the Whit,' liver Indians, l.\.., 70,'*,

Cananville, M, de, IX., 483?

Caiiaqiialho, a Mohawk sachem, IV., ]'24.

Canaragayatia (C' :i ugayte), an Iroquois ihief sent to the
Ohio, \'Iir., Old

; fails in his mission, 503.

Canard river, where, X., 02,

Canaresse, Hoonitjes hook called, by Ihe Indians, I., 599.
Canary Ishnids (Canaries, Canaria|, slaves exiiorted from

New Kiiglan.l to tli.>, I,, IIVO ; nieiillo.in, 398, 455; .

cedllsh I'xporled rioni Huston to, IV,, 790; Imports
into New York from, \I,, )27,

Canary seed, saniples of, sent from New Netherland to Uol.
land, 1,, 37.
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tana«s«d«gn (ianosodaso, Cannnsaclogo, Canosortng,,!, Con-
noBs,.,l.y Conosodag,,, Ganostag,,,, Kanossa<1g,.), a
oa.stI,. of l.ro.,oh rra.ving Indians, IV., 120, 493 • nearMom..al 790;,n,Mn,,i„ns,,r,.,.,.,,,,,,,,;
^0., at tho lako of ,1,, Two Mountains, 116;i IK
1070,108O;two.,i.r,...nttri.K..,at,VI,,582;c'onfe:
m.M,t for tho In.Iian „.„,1,, VH,, «H; „.o Ottawa
Indians un.lor Iho supervision of thoso of, VIII 240

C^na.ssatog„ (Canna^satego), an Onon,i,vga sachon,, Vl" ^av

yil.,014; !m. brother meets tho oonamissionors of
tlie continental congress, C21,

Ona^tagione (Canassigioene, 0™.:,:,i,„,,„, eanastagnvon,.
Canest,g,one, Canes,ig.,gi,

, Cann-.tagione, (V„e.-'
Jgao... ConesU^eoni. (;anes,aga,„ne, KanesHgionne,
K.n.es„g.„rn,a. Kanestignlon,., Kene.tig.ione. N„,ta

Qnenest.gnn.e): the Krenel, Indians kill several.'
--"t,m.,71G,727,7.:i.S01;a,risonertakn ;ho .. „.^.„,,,0, = ,.„,„,.,, ,,,,,.^^^_,^
IV.,.. ,87), seouts,,entto,65; where, 1S4; reeom-...Wto

e,w.ined,i„id;a..rt.oi;h..iUar^,

:i:is;r4S.r''rv"""'^"'«^«^
> a n.rt 1,.. 1„ il, „ T~' '

"" ''"'"'"•' """i""" tl'«t

at, Wjl, till' Mohawks give awiv .;,„„ ,
, .

OiiR. ,. ,. 1 .
* '"'""' islands near

ft',"
^"^^•k-l-.l for, a,. a,i,; eondilion of , ;

,-''•"•-"., m,,n2.; a fort 1,„|,,.^^
Iiidiuus kill .vittle at, V 5lili- ii,,.

-Idiers posted a,. VI., U,,;.
•""•'" ™""'"""-"

«-"nas,„ga (Cai.es.ogoe, Ca.,is„ige, Cai.istoge, Conasto.vC-s,oga,.
,., ,73,07. ;,Vnns,,van'i,.:S^

'l''.^':l...sou,ho.S,is,,,iel,an,,ai.iver,48.;tli
s„ ;.0.. «ei„ among ,h, „.„ „,,„„, ,,.„;

'

J^^'•m from (ho Uve nations visit fi78- M
"under ,ho Knglish he.weei, , ',-

l»^'l«wares

lin- . 1

iiUHeeu the ksopus and, VII
llO.J„nd pa,,,ien,,o the India,. ,.r.he lands,,;;

Canat.syagave, an Onon.laga smheni, VII "",4

Canuwain.goe, sent i:«^( spy ,„ i.,^,„,„_ y' ",^

'

raimwaroghare (.;ai,awaKore, Caiiawarogher:, (^n.^^Hg-
l'»re, ..nawaraghhaie), si.nation of, VII lul filla,l.ew village of the (Ineidas ',1.' .1 « . , ,

'

• 'liaiist ^«H,leda.,VII 4 :,, V;^^^^"'^'''•
l.lain Of tl, 1

• ""• ^'''' •"" Iii'liaiis com-laino, lieelergyinana..
Wr,,r,3«;ex.i,en,ent„^

041
; iiieruniue.l .orm.

'

Caneall hay, tl„. DHtisl, hi„d ,,(, yil,, 345
t-'niioilli, lieiiteiiaiit, woiiinle.l, X., 431
Camlia, (he dnke de Hea.Kort kilh.,! „(; U 3.-,!

' "»<1^1 (.0. and iniparlial stato of (he ^asn hetween (he

!;[^;;;;;;'~''''''-''"'-'"""V'Mr.,iornean,w

'candid exainina.ion (a), ,,r,, ,(,„„ el„i„,s .,M,reat

;;:;;;';::'"
' ^••^"-^ " .....mis::;

• •an.adwario, andneidasaehem.
III., 774,

115
Caneenda. (See A'„,fr«rfn.)
Canella, brought (o New Amsterdam, II., 29
Caner. reverend I.enr,, author of "Candid Kvamination,"

VI., J14; excels as a preacher, VII, 30V; his testi

"ortiV^"''''''"''^''''"'''^"'''"''--^^^^^
S ek ,(,-

'
"•'^•""'•'"'«'"« "»^-"''y to arohhishopb cker, 501

;
reports par.ieiUars respecting tho society,

.17 reoommen, s Mr. Krink .0 the society for propa-
Rating the gospel, ,-.07; answers doctor Mayhew, Ml

,

ought to have a doctor's degree -jgo

Canerghka, a Huron chief, hostile ,0 t'he Kngli.sh VII 862Ca„est.,Ka„es.i.,
,,.,.,,,,,,,;,,,,. .3;;;;^^

VI
., 511, 9G2; the murdeivrs demanded. 513, 621

.5-; whore, r.l4; a village composed of stragglers'nie
;
burned, Kr, description of G2S

'

Canestio river, X., 5H8, ,-,80; width of, 590; course of 60SCanlahaga tho far Ind s at, acknowledge tho king of Or t

ff'"".
^'-Va.- a stockade fort Iniilt at, ibid.

Oaniochkouio, an (hieida sachem, IV., 98,-.

(Janisore. (Hee Dckaniasnrc
)

Canniaghkennie, an Oneida captain, returns from the south.

Canniong,;r«, a Seneca, sent with a message to Canaan. IV..

Caunockhere, a Mohawk desorb'r, IV. 85
Caunoii, Abraham, IV., 27.

'

Cannon, Andrew, IV., 29, 042
Cannon o,_,ort William ibudriek (Xew York), mortgaged.

,

"•. '10; ca.s, a. Three Kivers, Canada. VI., 581
I annowa liocpiaes, a Delaware chief, 1., fi„„.

( anoidia.iwue, an Oneida chief, IV. 312.
Canoenaihi, a .Seneca (own, Mr., 25] o,-,-'

Canoes how couslructed, I., 282; of n.^so skins, FX 34..l.-nhed,
, , ; eallcd shoes in Indian parlance ( is'tanoestoery, an Indian chief, IV., 56,3.

''"iC-.ilKM.

Camighsa, a .sachem of (^Jemwo, VII.", 254
Canogrodon, an Onondaga idiief, IV,. 898.

'

Canohogo, a Alohawk village, [V. 807
'

Can,.., (Kanon), ,.„ptain of (J.e frigatJ U v„,„„, ,- >., *

;?"'"^ ''':•,"•-" "f Victory at Ti,.o,;d;.,,;g:";;
™nc.o,,b,d.:71;

whyhis.h,p,ir(,,rew.us,-.eUe^^^
78J; to convoy supplies to Canada, 809 ; numh,.",. m'm-n nmler his ,.,Mn,„a„d, 0(K1- convov,
Uuehec, 003.

""'voy, ships to

Canoudagl,ki,a, a .M,d,.,wk sa.hem, IV 491

"""^'::;r,;i;'v:;S'"" ^-•'"•^~-ry,to
Canossnd,.ro, r,.ver,.ml falher Mil..Cs masler, IV 60
(aiiossmn... or (he llvo nations IV -O-. i< ',,'

Canowaloa, where, VII., 101.
Can.sn (Can..e»,,, cancer, Canscau), gut of, m., „,,.,. „.„ren,, claim (he islands in (he, VI„ 945; he eas,

-iu,.ryo,Acadia,,X.,4;th,.Hnglish,akea
,

'"' ''!7"''-^ "••'••- •'l-'-«'i.sh r..,,ni,vd,oal,a-
ihu, (he islands in th,', 085

CuMso ,ra„,p.sea,ix), island or, pir,„es pinnd, r, III 571
huKlisI, ilsloTin,',, nmnlcred ,.., v 5'r' VI a-i

!

!'

i m
1
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Causo, island of

—

conlinued.

tho lisherios of, vory v-aluablo, V., B93; ought to hv
forlilieil, 594; mi'ii-of-war neccssiiry for tho iircti^c-
lion of, 0U2; .U-stroyocl, YI., 207 ; the English liavo
a di'iiot at, X., 4; iuijiortanco of, 5j a blockliouso
crwted nt, IS ; abandoned, 5;i.

Cant, Mr., nioudicr of tin- states gcnoral II. 353.
Cantahipo, viscount, lord Dclawarr created, VI., 1G3.
CantelbcrKh, I., 51.

Canteibnry, [Georgo Abbot] archbishop of, member of the
privy eouueil, III., 1, 2, 4; |\Villiani Laud] arch-
bishop of, member of the privy council, 19; [Gilbert
Sheldon) archbishoj) of, member of ll„. privy council
ICG;

1
William Sancroft] archbishop of, member of

tho privy council, 3G0; clergymen of the church of
England in New York to have certilicates from the
archbishop of, 372; Thomas [Tenison] archbishop
of, IV., 148, 273, 277, 284, 202, 415, C28, 901, 1075

;

bis attention calle.l to the want of ministers amon.'
the live nations, 7(i9, 772; has the right to grant let-
ters of administration in certain cases, V., 3; tho
Ave nations receive a letter from tho archbishop of,
27.1

;
the Mohawks send a letter to tho archbishop of

279; [William Wake] archbishop of, mend.er of the
privy council, v., 039; mentioned, 852,853; [.lohn
I'otlerl archbishoj. of, one of the lords justices, VI.
163

;
chief justice de Lancey presumes on the jiersonal

interest he has with him, 4t;5
; letters of the reverend

Samuel .bjhnson to Thomas II,.rring, archbishop of,
777, 819; bisho,. Seeker succeeds ,loclor Iliitlou in
tite see of, 907 {see Seeker)

; doctor Ilerrii,.-, arch-
bishop of, 1018.

Cantwell, c.iptain, HI., 233; bigh sheriff of Delaware. 304
Canundageh (Ohio), Vlll., 556, 558.

Cimworha, a Seneca chief, III., 774.

Capawack island, ^^, 59().

Capo Anawagoi. (Anewagon, Manawagan, Xawagen), where,
III., 218; a fort formerly at, IV., 831.

Cape Ann (cape St. Ann), colonel All,.,, .laims as f,r west
as, IV., (174; goods unloaded at, 792.

Capo Breton (caju. U,-etague, I!,-itoi,), i„ possession of the
I'rench, IV., 790; several vessels of tho Canada e.xpe.
dilion wrecked on the coast of, V., 284; or Haoalio
islan.ls, gi-antedto sir William Ab^xander, 592; the
Hsherius of Nova Si^otia engrossed by the Krenc'h of,
594; a vos.sel from, arrives in New York in ,,uest of
provisions, 959, gUl ; no cn>ps raised in, 902; the
governor of, writes to governor Cosby for leave to
piircl,a.se supplies at i\..w York, 970; bouisboiirg at
.strongly toiliiied, VI., IKi; li.ul,.n»nt-governor (Clarke
.Migge.sts taking, 184; m\,st be taken before Cauada
229; four French men-of-war arrive al, 259 ofil- tl,,'

assembly of New York assists the expcliti,',,, aminst
2»2, 283, 30«, 645; New York caunm, cntribuled
greatly b> tho redudion ol, 284 ; New York applied
to for aid to n,ai,.tai.,, 287; the live natioUK informed I

of the reduction of, 297, 318
; the board uf tra.b-

|

uxpresa their satitfuclioii at the aid rendered by t]i>
j

[Can—

Capo

Cajie

Cape

Capo

Cupi

New York expedition against, 309; the French de-
stroy a small placo near, 318; Massachusetts incurs
heavy taxes by her zeal for the re.hiction of, 355

;

Chebucto more important than, 583; Oswego not to
be disturbul out of consideration for, 780; .Massachu-
setts sustains great loss in the expi'dition .against, 823

;

English scalps carried to, 875 ; the Knglish title to[
not plain, 885; owned by the English, 687; force
furnished by JIassachusetts against, 939 ; an act
passed in New York to i.revent tlio exj ortation of
provisions to, 941; value of, to the Erench, 944;
governor Shirley i)lani,ed thr. exjiedition amiinst 959 •

reduced, VII., 349, 389, X., 724, 847; tho expedition
against Quebec to rendezvous at, VII., 355 ; the Eng-
lish wish to restrict the Ereuch to, IX., 1 ; of no con-
sideration, 14; ceded to Franco, 75 ; tho French pro-
cure coal at, 332; discovered, 701; convcni,.nco of
the coast of, 758

;
the French take possession of, 781

;

a part of Acadia, 788 ; called Isle Koyale, 868, 895, X.[
3.57; the English vLsit, IX., 917; various names 'for,'

fl53
;
commodore Knowles, governorof,X., 31 ; colonel

(iorlam at the taking of, 90; to bo restored to tho
French, 175; intelligenco from, 572; Ahijah Wil-
lard at the taking of, 732 ; captain (afterwards ad-
miril) Uurell at the siege of, 994. (Seo hie Rou-
alc.)

"

Canseau (Campseau), VI., 825, IX., 917.
Charles, II., 85.

Chat, a look-out established at, X., 42, 159 ; .\I. Dazi,,
recalled from, 65; M. Bazin leaves, 74; the vi.lc'ttcs
recalled froi:;, 124, 175.

Cod, the English commence a settlement behind, I.

61
;
the Dutch set up tho arms of the states general

on, 2S4; and call it New Uidland, ibid, 458, 564, II.,

133; till. Dutch make discoveries east of, I., 287-
number of villages established k'tween Staniford and]
2>iS; the Dii.eb took prior pos.session of the country
from cape Hiidopen to, ,-)47

; the English lirst como
around, 458; called Htalen hook, ibid; distance of
Giveuwich from, ibid; the Dutch claim the country
lying between th.. F,•e^h river ami, 460; the east limit
of New Netherlaiid. .544, II., 228; proposition to leave
to the English the counliy betwe.^n the l-cpiatoos
river and, I., 545 ; tl„. Duld, give names to the .^..f,..

ral parts <,f tho coa.~t on both sides of, 564, ||. I3;j

111., 17; th,. rivr I'e'iuatosfock,'! an,l Narikaiisi,'k
mtuate b,.l,in,l. 134 ; r,.v,.r,n,l Mr. L,.v,.ricb, minister
"'' l^^'i "' '•<bru bouiulary of New Netln'rlaml,
228; Long Island situ:,!,, to K\w west of, 296, VII.'
430

;
tl„. 1)„1, 1, trad,, lu'twiin Dilaware bay ami, III

'

16; nientbued, 170,215, 248, 328; m. co,llish'w,.st
of, I\'., 790; Uho,l„ Island th,! most imjMirtaut idace
southwest of, 8;!1 ; the lords of tra.lu re,,,,!,-,, a ,lralt
of the coast from St. Croix to, 843 ; one of tl„. bonn.ls
of Massachusetts, V., 596; Mr. Smith wrib^s to gov-
enior .Shirby from, VI., 825 ; In,li„„,s in |1„. viciuity
of, IX., 4; 111,, iiiiiltans lauil n,.ar, 267.

Corienles, V!1 . 219.
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U.pe Cornelius, four loagiios north of capo Hinlonon r ir o ,,
289

;

the ,„o.t .s.,uth..rl,. point of DeLaro h ,Vo' '"''

I

''''

"I"
!''' '''

=
""" "' "'" '"'""'l'" "^- Willianx

Capo Cor«e (ou ,o Cor.,,, eap„ c„,s,, aivrs Kn^lisi; l,,,

J

. IT"": ;!
' '^'""' ''- •'»- = "'« «»"•"'•' o'V v.rv vnl-

Capo Cor«e (oal,o Cor.,o. cap,, Cor.), .livrs Kn^lisl, «hi,,.
prevontod touching ,a, II.. 2«4; a,nba„'a,lor N' „Gogh complains of the seizure of, 277, 301 m 78
80; its capture avo,ve<l and ju.stilied, II.. i!7s 282'
vindication of the KiiLrlisli (itlo to "iiw • .>

' , '

= """ ""<- to, dtij; proTio.sition
for the restoration of, 30(!. 339; or,ler for the capture
of, when issu,.d, 315 ; date of it.s reduction, ihid, ;!20 •

sa,d to have hce„ originall,- purcha.,. 1 l,v the Kn,:
li.-h, J-1; that a.ssertion refuted, 322; Charles U
denies having given orders forth,, taking of, ,334; the
ort .. proposed to ho ra^,.,l, 3o2 ; r,.stit,ili„n of.

doub..,il, 3,^.7; a plan for sui.r,.nd,.ring. .,ubn.itt,.,l
JOU; mentioncl, ,^,11

; an.l,a.sa,lor V.n Uogh receiv,.s
a letter nn,l pap,.r.i in pdation to th,. taking „f m ys

Capo Desrosiers, a look-out establi.,h,.d at, X., 42 UO in<.
'

nports from, 60; a French vessel burnt at', vJi «4
•'

privatcTs ai,p,.ar otf, UO; provisions s,.nt t,.,
'117

•'

Cape Diamond, IX., 484, 487.

Cape Klizubelh, III.. 24i».

Cape Fear d,..,ert,.d, III., 161; ,„„ ,„„„. ,i„,i,^ ^^
Carolina, V 600; muth boumls ,,f tiouth Carolina
OIU; bpaiush cruisers iiir, VI., I :)8

Cape Firlisterre, loss of tl.,. French in t'he"hattl,. oil X 1"1 •

eiigageiiii'iit otf, 384. ' ' " '

Cape Florhla the wst boumls of tl.,. Fiigli.h in Ain,.ric..
IV., 0(8; mentiimed, VI., S'X3.

Cape Founhu, IX., 917.

Capo Francois, VII., 219.

Cape(i,.odIIop.,II.,228; the Fnglish claim tl.,. ,.x,.lu.ive
trade on the ,.„ast of Afri,a from c.p,. \-erd to the,

Cape IIenii,.tt.. Marie, i„ the country of the Assiniboiiis, IX

Cipe Ilinh,,„.„ (cap,. IIi,„l,„i,.„„, j., 43. „,„ ^
boumlary of N,.,v N,.th«rlan,l, 289, ,'i44, ,04,5 •

tl„.Dutch took prior p,j.v„..s.sion from cape Cod t„,';i47-
8wan,.n,lael not far from, 542; two l,.agues from th,!
Whoivkill, II., 19; the ..onutry from Hoon,.i,.„s l,„„k
to, abo.it t,. bo ann,.x,.d to N,.w Ani.slel, 51 ; fu.-itiv.s
Irotu Virginia stran,le,l at, 54; the south boumbu-v ofNew ^,.th,.rland soull, of, 22H. 609 ; on,. ,.o„rt ofL
tiee for th,. inhabitants of tli,. Whoivkill ai.,1 ll.„.„ ,„
both siilcs of, 6115.

Cape It,laii,l, IX., 95.3.

Cap,. I,aii/.,in, IX., 20.

Caji,. hoji,./. Oon.salvo, I., 242

Caped..b.M,,K,l,.laii,,.
.X.,97;,h,..b..„i,sr,.tiivf,.,,m,I20.

a,„. Malabar, one ot th,. boun.ls of M..s,.aehus,..t.,, V 690
(..pe May, th,. north,.rl.v ca,„. of the South river, I., 290

'

».enlio,i,,l. III., 170,223; pirates land at, IV , 542^

<nl72G,v;,819.
'''''"'"""""""'-

Ca|«. M,iniule, II., 26, 27.
Ciiiv Konialn,., II., 5.

u.|l.l.-^593; the French ..hum from cap;Cans,.au to.
»i., t>.j; the l.,„g[ish have possessions near, 945-
seiz,.d by the Eiigli.sl,, IX., 783.

Cap,. .St. Anthony, II., 29,
Cap.. St. Augu.stin,., I., 484.
Cape St. Ignaco, Kngli^l, pa'ckets not to pa.^s, X., 158.
tai«3 ht. Mary, the K.igli»h mak,. a ,1,.^,.,.,,, on IX 007
;ape St. Michel, thr,.e settlers carried olf from: Ix::^^

Cape Torm,.|it, wi.er,., IX., 489.
Cape Tounm.ntine (.Nova S.'otia), X., 70
Capo Ver,l,. (eabo Verdo), I., 35, 100, 102, 105, 110 115 158

II., 121
;

th,. l.^>e,..s between cape I.,pes(ion.,alvo' and,'
allord simply tra,le to Iho Dutch, I., 242; recom
ni,.ndati,m for the regul,.;tion of the tr.-ule to -'43.
.sei.,d, II.. 243, 208, .329 ; captain Holmes had no e'om-
...^ssion to take, 262; complaint of the capture of,
«lrea,ly answered, 278 ; comments of sir George Down-
ing on th,. procedings of th,. Dut..h for thoVecovery
01, 303

;
proposition of the stat,.s general for the res-

t,>rat.on ot, 306, 339 ; an Fngli.h „,„«,,,,„„ ,,,(,„ .^
319

;
rcstond, 413 ; n-covend by the Dutch, 511.

Capel, sir Henry, memb,.r of the privy co,in,.il, HI 572
Capital imnishment not to be intlicted in New Netlu.rb'.nd

until ai,proved by the governor ami council, II.. 653 •

aso|.li,.,.o,.,ler..,l to be hung in Cana.la, X., 638. (Seo
Ai%'rovs; Torlurc.)

Capito, Matthys, commissary at the South river, II 105
Capitulation of the Sw,.,les on th,. s„i,h riv,.r, t,.rms of the

I., 582; ot lorts Ca..<i>,iir an,l Christina, 607: of New
N.'therlan.l, insiste.l on by the inhabitants, II., 248
artich.s of, 250; ratilieation of, exchang,.,!, 414- of
I'orl Koyal (.Nova Scotia), violated, IX., 530 ; at Minas
"I'stract of, X., 92; of (.swego, artich.s of, 4-14 474-'

01 but William Henry, 604, 017, 642, 665
; motive of

thel.r,.iich for con.s,..ilinK to it. 631; d..clar,.d null
"'Hi voi,l, ,,2; of fort Frontena,., |,.rms of, 825' of
lort Niagara, 990 ; of Qu,.b,.,., arti,-!,.., of, 1004 loll
forthesurr,.mIerofCana,la, 1107. (S,.e .Irnd,..)

'

1-.>P"", Mr.,conimi.ssary at I'oitKoyal. IX. 932
(Japon island, wli,.r,., X., 843.

'

'

•«l'l-s, r,.v..r..ii,l F,.lix, missionary in A,.a,lia, IX., 858,859
Ca),i.mb., li,.utcnaiit ,1,., woiiiicbd. X .1:11

'''"'
";;;j';|^;;""'""-~"''")- '>^- --^^ • '« t'-nd. brig capered

Cap lioug,. riv,.r, a fort built at, IX 266

'^U.^>iuIi,l,l,aD,.lawar,.,.|,i,.f,ca;,ul..d,VlI..
611,Vm.,

•141, an,l »,.iit to New York, VII., 625
Captain Dani,.], a Mohawk clii,.f, VIH., 555

*

Ca,iua,|uinuy, an Oneida sachem, V., 64.
Ca,|u..,.n,lara, an Onondaga chief, IV., 123
Car, .hdiii, IV., 754, 940.
Cani, hkiml,., an Ouomli.ga sachem, HI. 774
I'ariicos, I., 507.

'

Carani,„la, U.. 2, 3. (See « /.H,„r.)
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Caratuck (Caratiik(>), IV.,«51 ; riv(T,:or guUot, north bounds
of Ciiroliiin, V., COS.

Carbasius, dootoi-, luiil partners allowed to aoud a ship to
Virginia, I., 2(i.

Carberv, [Uioliard Vaiigimn 2.1] uarl of, ninubi.r of the
privy coiinoil. III., -fJ, 46, 1(!C, 177, 229.

Carbonell, en.sign Thonia.s, killed at Tieonderoga, X., 730.
Cardale, Thoni:i.s, arrests reverend Mos.'irs. McKemio and

Hampton, IV., 1180.

Cn;den, John, captain in Shirley's regiment, X. 282. *

Cardiir, colonel Daniel Clans, dies at, VIII., 81.5.

Cardigan,
|
Oeorge lirudi^nell 3dJ earl of, VI. 97.

Cardouel, .Mr., IV., 10;j.5.

Carelant, Nathani.^l, II., l.'jO. (See Carltlyn.)
Carelzen, .loost, HI., 75.

Carer.v, lieutenant, killed, X., 108,).

C.arew, George, lord, II., 740; member of the privy coinioil
III., 4, 11.

Carey, Walter, niendier of the board of trade. III., .xvii V
823, ^24, S3.J, 844. 840, 871, 899.

'
' '

Carheil (Can^iU, Carel), r.-v.-r.^nd I'ti..nnede, S. J., biograph-
ical notice of, IX, 227; ill treated by tlie Cayugas,
300

;
mii-.^ionary to the Uiituwas, .sends a lettertoHie

governor of Canada, informing him of the disali'ection

of the lliirons and (hitaivas, 403 ; missionary at Mis-
silimakinak, 587.

Carhoharen, an Onondaga Indian, III., 532.

Caribbean islands (Caribbe island.-;, Cliaribba islands, Chari-
Imo islands, Charibby islands), eneouragemeu't'of Ibe
Dutch trade to, recommended, I., 219; the ])eoi.le
of Ni'W Netlierland desire that peace may be jireserved
with the, 209 ; j.revisions .xporied frcmi New Kngland
to the, 370; the Dutch I'orbiil to trade to the, 4;iO

;

exports trom the, 437; the Dutch propose lh!it the'

trade be free to the, ibid
; I, Iters from i\,.w .Nether-

land sent by way of the, 4.-4
; information of the war

between Holland and liugland sent to tlii', 481,482;
open to attack from Ni^w Ni Iherland, 4.S4 ; the Kngli.sh
rojec*. the ]proi>osal of the Dutch for free trad., to the,

480; j.aper indorsed, Inslrnelion to tb^ Hutch am-
bassadors in Kngland resiiecting th.^ allairs uf th,.,

548; ships arrive in England from the, I|,, ;j4,i; the
restitution of, to be demamled, 510

; a prize taken in,

627; mentioned, HI., 40; New lingland re(iuhvd to

as.sist Ibe, 155
; d, |,endant on the northern ].lanlatlons

for iirovisions, 212; governor Denonville tbrealens
to send the prisoners from New York to th.., 487

;

imjiortance of, 573; a lle.t to sail against Canada
trom, IV., 12. (.•<,,. West /,i,/,V«.)

Cnrignan, M. ile Villeroi at th" batlb' ol, II., 348.

C'arik, Su/.aune, X., 8.s2.

Carillon, reverend M., chaplain to the duchess of (Irb-ms
HI., 403.

Carillon, the manpiis dii tjiiesne r mipuds tl rection
of a f.ut near, X., 3n|

; barou ile Dieskau b'aves part
of his army at, 320 ; his d,feat..d troops return to,

323; a fort built at, 325, 350, 301, 401», 425, 441,
470, 914; a (lying camj) to be left at, .130 ; tie' I'n neb

[Car—

occupy, 338, 341, 355, 380,567; its distance from
Crown Point, 380, 383, 470 ; engineer Lotbiniere at,
30G; he projects a fort there, 308; barns burnt at,

401; theKnglish infest, 402; progress of the works
at, 410

;
description of the fort at, 414 ; the nianiuis

de Montcalm visits, 432, 483, 487, 844; general Lou-
doun about to march against, 437 ; six French regi-
ments arrive at, 480; the safety of N,-w Kngland de-
pends on the capture of, 481 ; the French apprehend
an attack on, 480 ; report of JI. de hotbiijiere on the
fort at, 493; skirmi.-hes in the neighborhood of, 566,
579; occurrences at, 509

; captain d' Ilebecourt com-
mands at, 070, 088, 093 ; a party sent in pursuit of
major Rog,.rs fr,mi, 093, 703 ; news from, 710; mili-
tary operations in 1758 at, 721; the Knglish show
themselves at, 830, 837; major Rogers sticks a letter
on the horns of some cattle for the commandant of,

837; the French concentrate their forces at, 893;
work at the fortilications continued, 945 ; a partv of
workmen cut off at, 946, 957; measures adoi,ted"for
the defense of, 954; threatened, 957, 901; M. de
Uourlamaque in command at, 970, 971 993 ]002'
about to bo abandone.l, 1024; j.reeipi'tate 'retreat
from, 1031. (See Timideroga.)

Carillon, a post on the Ottawa river, sir William .lohnson
makes an estal)lishraent for, VII., 058; an Indian
post recommen.b',1 to be established at, 001, 872;
troops sent to, 952.

Carion, captain de, his ship taken by the Knglish, IX. 923.
Carionjahdadbe, a Senwa chief, HI., 774.

Carista^ie, a Mohawk warrior kille.l, HI., 815 ; chief sachem
of Trenondoge, 817.

Carlau, adjutant, kill.ul, X., 751, 799.

Carle, Anne, married to admiral Clinton, VI., 475.
Carle, gen.ral, admiral Clinton marries a daughter of VI.

475.
'

Carle, Jacob, VI., 347.

Carleton, sir Dudley, knight, recommends captain Dale to tho
states general, I., 10, 17, l8, 19; the states general
resolved to j.ay cajitain Dal., half his wages during
his alwi^nci', out of re.sjiect for the strong recom-
mendation of, 20; captain Dale .u.l.ivd to be paid
his full wag.'S on the recommmdaticui of, 21 ; asks
the states grneral to dispose of his .omnmnicat'ion on
tho subject of Virginia, 27, 28; mentioned, 48;
Hiiccee.bd by Mr. Uoswll at the Hague, 50

; secre-
tary of .state, III.,vii; in.stnnted to stay the sailing
of Dutch ships for New Kngland, 0; his answ.T, 7;
memorial of, to the stati's general, 8 ; some Walloon.s
and others apjily for permission to s.tlle in Virgiiria,
to, !l; secretary Calvert informs him that theapj.lica-
tion of the Walloons has ben granle.l, 10 ; rejiorts

that he has had no answer \o his I'omplaint, to tho
stabs general, II. (See Dunhislir, vhcottnt.)

I Carleton, earl of, Heniy Iloyle eri'ati'd, HI., viii.

I
CarhtoM, sir (Juy, K. I!., govern. .r..r Ihe province of Queb, e,

VII., 395; visits hikeChamplaiu and llxes the boundary
between New York and Canada, S74, VIII., 35, 87;
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Carleton, sir Qny—conlinued.
requests th,. conlirn.afion thereof, VII., 885; sends
troops to 11,0 OttuwH riv..r, i)52; re,.o,„nK.nds tl.at
forts on lake Cl,nm,,l,u„ 1,,, kept in „1 rejair, 984-
ch.et jM.tiee Iky go.s to C.na.la hmI,, 91)2- an-ives> '''""iM as lie„t,.„ant.goven,or, VIII., 3; ,vele„,n, d
to Canada, 71; the llrst to settle a !,o,„„larv line
between Canada and N.w York. 103; sails f.,; Kn^-
I'uul, ..iS; his fonirnission, instructions, &o for-
warded from N,.w York to (Juebec, ,'i29 ; the Ameri
cans check, .081

; will not nliow the Indians to Inu-e
the Imnts of the i.rovinoe, GM, G,'i9

; about t,. relieve
fet. Johns, G44; hohls a eonfon^nce with tl... Indians
6fil; defeats the Americans, CU3; .sueoeds si, ;i,n,-v
Clinton in the c(,mmai,d in America. 717; hoUN a
leve,. at Mont>-eaI, 718; colon,.! Butler repo.-ts the

_
eond.lnm of fort Stauwix to, 719; at St, Johns, 722-
refuses to i,ay colonel Claus' disbursements, 723; not
pleased with Colonel Chins' appointment, 72r,' his
residence whilst in New York, X., 777. (See Dor.
rhrslrr, lord)

Carleton, Colonel Thomas, VIII., 77G.
Cai-leton island, IX., o.'Ji.

Carlisle, James Hay, 1st enrl of, claims the island of St
Mnrtin, \., i:,, 47; the Kngii,,, l„^. ,|aim to all ,1k
West India islands, by virtue of a gi^ant to, C6

Carlisle, [Charh.s Howard, 4th
] earl of, member of the

pnvy council. III., 44, 1 (Hi, ]7fi, 177, 22't -'30 >--
Carlisle, |<:harles Howard, «,h) earl of, one of' the 'priv^

council, v., 412.

Carlisle, [I.Vderiek Howaril, S.li] earl of, member of the
board of trade, HI., xi.s-

, commi.ssioner to negotiate
with the Amerh'iin congress, VIH., 7G3

^'"'""'

vm'"5'"'
''""""""" """"'' ^"""'"' «'"•'"•""' "'f'

Carlisle (I'e'nn.sylvania), (ieorge Crogha,, „,_ yn.. 280- colo
nel SlamvLx's head .lu.irtei-s at, 284, 28r. ; troops ..ent
from I'ittsbnrg to, X., !I0(1.

Ca,-marthen, [Thomas Osborne, ]'s,] m,,r,,i,is of, president of
•I'" '"">"". "I- <i"^',VS(i; governor Hetcherwriles
•". iV., 72. (i^,;^ TaciIs, duke nf.)

Carmarthei,, ,,,,mcis fiodolphin [...home] mar,,uis of, mar-
ries lady Ami^lia D'Aivv, VI., 7-,7.

Carinarthenshi,,., (ieorge ilice" rei„.es,.,it.s', VII I'ii;
Carmer, llemy, m^ (;;)„

'

Cannon, .\lldle^v. caiti-nti i.f ii. . i>; i i

IV 8119

biehmond county militia,

Carney, James, X., r,93.

Caiolana (.New York), VII., 92(1.

Carolina, granted to Uvd Ilerkdev and other. I| vvi •

''^''"'"•'' Itansediesin, (;S8; major Audros, a' h.m'l-
.r.»onf.74I; the p„ssess ,f New York bv the
I>"teli ruinous (o, HI., 2(17; post houses to be net „p
'-'' .Nova Seo.ia ,o. ;!.|9; a pirate plunders a vessel
"I, .'."'; Ilie Krench make discoveries („ the hack of
iWO; the live nations nt war with the Indians behind,'

:!'' »";"""'« "'• ""• 'i'l"-'f tbe Krench to, r,29'
M...ss,s. LaudoniOio and Uibault begin « settlement lu'

119
530; whence named, 532, IX.. 2C7, 702, 914; the at-
tention of the government called to. III., 574- Jlr
Tonti sets up a foi t back of, .-iSO

; a number of Hi'igne

"

uots remove to New York from, CW ; tho French lie
"the hack of all th, colonies fiom New England to,
V. .0,s; an Knglish colony, 290; pirates go from

I b.hoh.lphia to, 301 ; e.vtent of the coast from N,.w
Kuglan.l to, 302; colom.l Carteret attempts to clear a
« OOP at Kast Jersey for, 3,S2; the bo,in,lari,..s of all
tb,' Knglish plantations fr,m. New KnglamI to, recom-
....n.led to he adjusted, 477; more conveni,.,,! than
r^ew York for a tra,l,. with the w,.st,.rn In,lians, 488

;be earl of IVllomont asks for two v..s.sels to protect
th,. coast frmn P,..scata,iua to, 552; expense of ,h,.
manu.a,,.tureof tar in, 588; ought to open a trade
with th,. west,.rn Indians, 590; th,. In.lians that livo
behind, ,.xp,.ct,.d to come and tra,le with the Engli.sh
of N,.w York, 651; se„,ls larg,,. ,piantiti,.s of pitch
ami tar to Boston, GGS

; dim.r,.nce l„.tw..,.„ sterling
">.d the curr,.n,.y of, (i(;9

; Connecticut pit.-h and tar
-b'arer than that from, G71 ; larg,. ,,iiantiti,.s of tar
iiia,le m, ,03; ipiota of North and South in 1700, 70(i •

e 'eapn,..ss of tar in, ,.onlirm,.d, 708; Scot,.|unen from
l)ar„.ii arriv,. at, 711; value of a piece of ,.ight in,
'•'7; the ..hips Rising Sim an,l Duko of Hamilton
wr,.ck,.d at, ,G0; very good win., manufactured in
-SS; North and South, under proprh-tors, 832; the
],ropriet,.rs obliged to ,lefend, 833 ; silk pro,hic,.d in
8.25; propos.al to annex Virginia and Marvland to
f',4: th,. Indians behind, inclin,.d to p,.a,-,. 918-
order>.d to look to th,. public d,.fe„ses, 9(i5 ; n,.cessilv
of Its b,.ing brought un.h.r the crown, 1059 ; Lvoii
lollars v,.ry g,.n,.ral fnnn i'ennsvlvanla to 11;14 "the
bouse of lords a,l,lr,.ss tli,. ,„, , „„ 'cmplaints
agamst the proprh.tors of, IHC

; the Ottawas live back
ol, v., 7(i; I)ani,.l Cox,., author of a d,.serii,tion of
204 ;ji m,.ssag,. brought to Onondaga from the smith
ot, .in.; gov,.riior Hunter n'.p.ested to imMiate with
th,. gov,.rnor of, in iav,>r of the Tus,.aroras, il.i,l ; tho
live nations at war with the Flatlo-ads of, 38(J; an
li.dian war in, 415

; governor Hunter calls on th,. Ilvo
ualions to put a stop t,> the war in, 417, 418,.120 44"
443; in a ib.plorable ecmdition fron, th,. iiisiirr,.'.|ion
<M the In.lians, 422. 431 ; the French at th,. bottom of
Ml., war in, 430; r,.put,.,l numb,.r of ,h,. Indians
"•"I"- "n»sin,432; r,.a.sons fertile Indian „utbr,.ak
in, 4,i3; g.nvrnor lliiiit,.r points out the ,uilv w„v to
terminal,, th,. war in, 4;ili ; the Indians of, ,.ali,.,l FMt-
h,.a,Is, 4;i7, 440, .U l ; th,. live nations iiu^apabl,. „f eon
dilating th,. In,li:,ns of, -144; tli,. cause of th,. Indian
war ,11, ibi.l

;
the ,iv,. nalhms ask f.u' arms to light the

mliai,s,.f,4-(7; they will ,,i,t an ,ml to the war in
4,,0; gov,.riior Hunter expects t,. pul an ,11,1 ,„ ,|,e
war in, 458; the Sii.s,iu,.lianna Imliaiis a, war wiih
tlio.seor,4(14; the live nations euKag,,! to march „,
th,. relief of, 4(!S; they attack th,. Iii.li.ns of, 47.-,,

47(i, 483; the live nations h,.ar that lh,.v are t,, l„i

attacki.d by, 48(i
; price of specie in, 509 ;'

jieace .'on-

m
111

!
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Carolina— continued.

cludod bftw,.,'!! tlio In.liiiiis ami, r,-l9 ; inclmlcrt l.y
M. ,Ic Lislo in Louisiana, 577; ,ino of the Bi-itisli
oolonios, r,iUi roi.ort„r tlic lords of trade on, G08;
divided into Nortl. an,l Soutli, «0i) ; number of ships
clear.'d 1714-1717, from (Jreat lirituin for, Oir. ; value
of its inijiorts and exports, GKi, m ; number of In-
dians in tlie English allianci' north of, 023 ; four rei;i-

ments required for the defense of, 025 ; Indians s,^t
to the W.'st Indies from, 711 ; paper money at a dis.
count in, 730; bem.lit derivd f,.„n, pap.T money by,
738; O.M)ri;ia a strong barrier to, VI., 72; the S],ai"i-
iards threaten, !)0; report oontradiete.l, 1)1; p,,„i,i,,

I

remove from New York to, 112 ; the Apalaehy moun-
tains stretch behin.l, 122; an embargo laid on vessels
boun.l from New York to, 128; lieutenant-governor
Clarke's conduet respi'cting, a])proyed, 129, 130;
names of tlio In.Iian tribes west of, 137, 149; New
York pork si.p,.rior to that of, 185 ; a delegate sent to
tlie Catawbas and Cherokees from, 210; Catawba
prisoners among the six nations, to be sent to, 21l''
ai>proves of th,. treaty concluded by lieutenant-gover-
nor Clarke with tlie six nations, 214; the Kiv„c|,
enliee some of the five nations to join in an attack on
Indians of, 227; the S,,a„iards pre,,anng to attack,
-w4L; meetings with th,. Indians of, if held in Virginia
more convenient r„,., 70S ; has more Indians than any
other colony, 710; must lake care not to ollend the
live nations, 714; the commissioner from, attend^ a
conf.re.Hv with the live nations, 719; Canada Indians
destroy a family towanls, 842; not represented at the
congress at Albany, 801 ; tlie southern Indians eon-
iKcted ehietly with, VII., 3; the Delawares and
Shawamse at war witli, 214; part of the royal Amer-
ican regiment in, 019 ; a party of Indians cut olT in,
740; desirous of a peace between the north,.rn and
southern Indians, 778; Daniel Cox,, surivuders his
claim to, 920; the Nantieok.s originally from, VIH.,
243; the French fouml, IX., 2, 379, 702, 913; the
western Indians excite.l to wage war against, 704; tlie
Knglisli .seize, 914; visits to the Chicachas and Tehi-
aclas from, 925

; makes ,.|lbrts to attract the southern
Indians, 931; traders at the li,.a.| waters of th.. U'a-
ba-h from, 953; n i,,arty of Onondagas dcfeabd in,

1098; sir Iloveiideu Walker retires to, X., 12; tlu'i

governor of, exp,.cb.d to visit Albany, 18; Detroit In-
dians march to, 20; large levies made in, 54; Louis-
iana exposed to incursions from, 220; the Knuch
ravage th« frontiers of, 423 ; the Knglish endeavor to
remove Aeadians to, 427; a French jiartv burns a
viMage in, 480; Aeadians sent to, 51S; laid waste,
SiS; Aeadians sent back from, 540; the Fr.-neh n-'
commended to make a divc.sion towards, 930; advan-
tages of carrying the war into, 974; overrun by In-
'lian... 1094. (8ee XorlU C„r„tin„, South Cro'lnu,

)
^'"'''""'

'I' '. h'lmrdian of Great Ihitain, ami the kin -'s
lieutenant, VI., 34, 71 ; uo«s of her death receivi'd at

[Car—

Now York, 115; why the principal people of New
York did not go in mourning for, ibid.

Caroline, queen of (ieorge III., gives birth 'to a priiioess.
VIIL, 108, 109.

Caron,
, kills liiglish, a Mohawk chief, X., 122.

Caron (Carronne), Nod ,le, Dutch ambassa.lor to the court
of Knglaml, writes to th,. states geni'ral in favor of sir
Thomas Dale, I., 17; m,.ntion,.,l, HI., 17.

Carondowann,., an ()ii,.iila sa,.liem, IV., 492 494.
Caroiinghyatsigoas, n.ported .lead, VIL, 800.
Carpent,.r, a Rceolh.ct lay brother. Hies from Montr(,al to

Qu,.Iiee, IX., 1031.

Carpent,.r, Hop,., captain of militia in .lamaiea, IV., 808.
Carp,nter, .folin, II., 591.

Carpenter, lieutenant, at camp Frontenac, X., 357.
C.ari„.nter, Mr., III., 159.

Cari».iit,.r, Samuel, captain of militia in .Tamaica, IV, 808.
Carpiol,., li,.uteiiaiif, mortally wounded, X., 431.
Carp riv,.r, IX,, 1072.

Carquevill,., M. de, acc,mipani,.s an Indian war party t,) the
provinc,. of New York, X., 34 ; conducts a prisoner to
Montreal, 51

;
in the exi>odition against fort Clinton

79, SO.
'

Carr, John, permitted to settle ia Now Netherlan.l, II., 597;
his ..state at the D,.lawar.> ord..r,.d s,.i/,.d, 059; .storms
th.. Dut,.h fort on the l)..laware. III., 09 ; mentioned,
73; son, if sir R. Carr, 109 ; captain, r,.e,.mni,.n,le,I for
a grant of land on the Delaware, 115; lliea from
N,.w York, 203.

Carr, Mii'hael, X., 882.

Carr, r.^tron, lla, II., 597.

Carr (i:arr..), sir Kob,.rt, kniglif , sigjis the capitulati,in of Now
N,.tli.rlan.I, II., 253; eommamls a coinp.any in the
exi,e,iili,Mi against N..w N..tli,.rland, -145

j str,.ngth of
the .•ompany of, ,501, 502; m,.nli,m,.d. 111., 51,55,
•"m, 04, 00, 08, 95, 90, 97, 98, 100, 101, 102, lOO, 'llo|
158, 159; governor Nicolls complains of, 09'; \,\[

eommi-ssion, 70; a,gr,.ement of, with th,. Dut,h ami
f^H-edes at the D,.laware, 71

; grants a tra,t of lan.I
on the Delaware, 72

;
r,.ports his i.roce,.<liiigs th,.r..,

73 J
cannot be persuadt'd to have the l),lawar,.|

83; nothing can be done in New Kuglan.l with-
out, 84; at Hosbin, s7, 89 ; urg.'s g,)v..rncr .\i,.olls to
go thitb,.r, 8S; c.usnred by bird Clar,n,Ioii, 92 ; ,,.-

porb.,! that he k,.,.ps a naughty woman, 94; l,.av,.s

the 1). lawar.., 103
;

in tlie ,.as(,.rn j.arls of N.nv Kng-
laml, 107; oiq.os,.s Massachus..t(s in Maine, 1(18;
ajiiilies to be ajipoint,.,! gov,.rn,ir ,)f one of the east-
ern ,..oloni,.s, 109; in New York, 114; Kov,.rnor Ni-
colls r,.,.,.mm,.n.ls tlmt Mr. Hinnovossa's island be
given to, 115; sick, 100; dies, 101; ,h.spat,lies
rocelv,.,! in lioston ad,iressed to, 173; ndn,,..! th,.
Dut,.h on the I)..|awar,., 345,
I'ut,h, VII., 431.

Carr.., L.iiiis, IV., 024, 935, 1008.

Carreman, Mieli,.l, U., lo-J, m.
Cai'rickfi.rgus, II., 502.

310; s,.nt a..;aiiist th,'
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' Carrying place, deOnition of the term V 6''1

Caro-in. place, l,.,woeu Cobo,i,nt a„d T.gmafrouche, X , 14
X Carr,H.gp,ue,, l.,..„...,.„ tl.o Hudson rivor and lak.: C,:,.,:

plan, length of the. III, 700, V., 729, IX , 1022-
called the great, IV, ]<)4, 196; governor Hunter
proposes that a fort l,e erected at, V, 479- called
fort Mcholsou, ibid; the hoard of trade i„,,uire
It any torts have been built near, 500; a guard pro
rosed to bo placed at, 5G0 ; a block house built at,
6. J

;
us,.d as a hunting ground by French Indians,

910; torts necessary at, VI, 3ii7, 740; forces ordered
irom Albany to, 400; the reduction of Crown I'oint
w,llr..nder unnecessary a fort at, 421; forts to bo built
at, 4CJ, 040, 648, G,^9, 061, sr,2, 1021, VII, 4 ; Indians
propose killing som,. Kngiishne.n at, VI 504 • M
lieaubassin to set out from, 505

; a forlif.rd camp at'
600

;
no authority .;iven lor the erection of two forts

at, 602; major general Johnson holds a council of
war at, 1000; the French make an at.ack near. 100;j.
nnn.her of killed and wounded at, 1007; baron de
B.eskau meditates an attack on, 1013 ; French prison-
.••sHcnt to, 1015;,he French propose erecting abreastwork at, IX, 4O0

; „>odern name of, 1101 ; the
iMvneh propose es.al,lishinfi a llyingcan.p at, X, 410

Carying j.lace, at Jonasky, near the Ohio, VI, 790

121,

""'t!;:xr;?/"-""- '»•""
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?!!feM7
"" "'' "' "'" ^^- ^"'^^ "^^^k "t thetnd of, 127; a junction of Wood creek with the Mo-

r «'n'"
"•' ""*^"""^' ^•'-' "'" ^"'^*'^iti«n against

rt Bull arnves at, X,403; a strong fort buUding
at, 4,0; descripticn of, 675. (See Rome

)Carrying place, Susquehanna lake, VI "95
Carrying place, the eight mile (Pennsyl'vania), VIII . 121Carrying ph.ce, at Toronto, length of the, IX, 889
Carrying places, on the Hudson river, 111,800, 802; asmall

lor ought to be built at each of the, IV, 651 ; on th«Mohawk nver, colonel Romer to report on the two.
^>0. {iim LittU Falls; Home)

Carstengh. (See Karslcngh.)
Carstersen, Claes, I, 193.

Carte 'l^'^ ^>o"tieres Francoises otAngloises dans lo Canada.

Cartelyn (Cartelant), Nathaniel, examination of II 148IM
; promises to quit Long island, 150 ' '

Cartelyn, Philip, examination of, II, 148
; promises to quitLong island, 150.

^

Carter, liarne, X., 593.

Carter, Mr,. oo.n,,troller of tlie customs. New York V "33
tarter, r.nerend Mr., missionary at the Bahamas, v'll '4"l3

'

visil.s I'hil.idelphia, ibid.

Carteret, Amice ib-, II._ 740

built at, VI., 779.

Carrying place, betweei. lakes Erie and Chadakoin, VI S!7Carrying place, the little, distamv from Alb.nv of, IV 'o50-
one of the Mohawk lishing places, 654 \ French emi:
sane., at, 989, Cornelius ( „y,er purchases land a.
\l., /84; gov,.rnor M-ore projects a canal at VIII
i)J. (See Lillh- Falh.)

" Carrying],lace, the little (fort Miller), IV ]')4 x qg
Carrying i^ice, of lake „eorge, prisoners to be ^xcl^ng;,, ,.,,

Carryingplace,.atXiagara,.heFre„ch.scttleaboi-elheV
75-

/'•™«l'l'o.'t,X„ 240; description of the, 694
Carrying place, on (Jnondaga river (Oswego), IV 650

.
Carrying place (Rome), betwen Alba.iy and Cad'a'raqu'i, IV

044; distancefrom Albany to, 650; mentioned, 802
'

.•oionel Uonier examines the, 807; mvessity ..f mark'

."« the path acn.s the, 979; the p.i.h .0 be ma led-OSS 981; repaired, V, 717 gth of, 729 X

>»/^.—ng, 990; ,he Indian., dissa.istled on account
;-'''-«'•-''•''••. VII,. IS; the pHtent of, reZ
me,,, led to be annulled, 77; for. Bull cut otl^ittl"
--.•'', Id,; s,r William Johnson visits, 84- th,'iml,a„s warn the English licforehaiid of the intend^
'"tack on tlie, 89; con,pl,.,|„,s „g„i„,t „,e eomni
"Sollleerat, 15^;e.p,,,uWil,ia,,,spos.:,^l-

tl,e rench design' to at.ack. 1,.7; .ieo.-ge C-^gluu;
-nttor.M,,n.rcethe,188;evi,eo„se,p,e,Lof,dr
do-g, 228; fort Stanwi.x situated at, 985; the
d.an. Wish to reserve, VIII., 124; price paid the

16

Carteret, s,r George, baronet, memoirof, II., 410 ; New Jersey
granted to lord Herkeley and, 599, HI., m, 113, IV
H5.>; his brother governor of New Jersey,' II '607 •'

vice-chambei-lain, III., 31 31 o,; .,.„,. ' '

... ,,
' ' "' "'•^' -50, 3^9; governor

Mcolls recommends that the land on the west and
east side of the Delaware be granted ,0 lord Berkeley
and, 114; e.-ctent of the grant to, 174, 796 IV 382-
member of the council of trade. 111, 213 ; 'war.^nt to
prepare a grant of IC.st Jersey f„r, -3

; nothing done
to arrange tlie pretensions ,0 New Jersey set up by.
-.9; proprietor of New Jersey, 240, 284; deceased
^j; eoncessions granted to New Jersey by lord IJerke-
I-'V and, to be construed literally, 29,S ; date of thosa
-ncnssions,294,295, 296; Staten island purch..sed'<- tune 0,354; his right to Staten island
4i."st>oned, 352; the d.iko of York had a richt to
grant lands to, VI., 838,

Carteret, sir tleorge, baronet (heirofsir.ieorge C), wanant.o
prepare a contirmatory jiatent for Fast Jersev for III
285; con.seq,ienco of the release to, 291. " ' 'tion over the, VI., 858; forces a. 9

„•.'""'"' L ^«-
'

™»«>-l>>">.<-'0 of the release to, 291. "

n.,410; I'liiliji, se.;ond son of, 607
Carten, (Cartwrigh,,, captain James, taken bv Dutch and

init ashore in Virginia, HI., 200 ; mentioned, 214
Carteret (Cartaret), John, 2d lord, seereU.rv of sUle, HI 'i^.

rernested to lay representations from the boaril of
Irado before the king, V, 584, 650; his attention
called to the necssKy of providing presents for ,h„
hve nations, ,147; requested to .-eceive (l„. king'.,
o,'.lers lor two additi il oon,j,anies for New York
«48; a report on fniuds in the lan.l .lepartiuent of
Now York transmitted ,0, 650; governor Burnet in-

t H

i
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Carteret, Johii, \ord— continued.

forms, that he is satisfied with the appointment of
lieiitonant Riggs, 703 ; the census and a map of New
York transmitted to, 704

; governor Burnet writes to,
on the suliject of silver mines in New Jersey, SO9!
{See Granville, earl of.)

Cwteret (Cartwright), Philip, departs for England, IF, 576;
an inventory to be taken of the estate of, sgs ; men-
tioned, 600, iir., 203; memoir of, II,, 607; further
orders respecting the estate of, G33 ; sub-commissioner
of prizes. III., 67; arrives in New York, 103; in New
Jersey, 147; governor of East Jersev, 20r>; objects to
paying duties in New York, 240 ; sir Edmund An-
dros visits, 257; tried for a riot, 315; liis efforts
to obtain a port of entry for New Jersey, IV., 382.

Carter, Daniel, in the affair at Sabbath dav ].oint X 593
Carthagena, I., 223, II., 29, 44; the K,"en<h before, IV

[Car—

Nicolla the reports disseminated to the prejudice of
the royal commissioners in New England, 84, 8.1 87-
lord Clarendon desires to be rememlicrod to, 92 •

presses governor Nicolls to visit Boston, 93 ; reported
to be a papLst, 94; returns to England, 102; at sea,
103 ; reported to li.ive been taken by the Dutch, 104[
106, 107 ; the declaration of Massachusetts proclaimed
under the window of, 107 ; taken by a privateer, 109 ;

landed in Spain, 114; his arrival in England, 116 ;

aware of th« influence of Massachnselts in the reduc-
tion of the Manhatoes, 139 ; Mr. Maverick writes by,
ICO, and regrets that governor Nicolls is not attended
liy, IS.!

Cartwright'.-, an Albany tavern, VIII., 609, 610.
Cary, colonel, captain Moodv, U. N., attempts the Ufe of

IV., 1050.

0-7. „,. , ,, •„ '
"-."•,

I

Cary(Kery), John, exchanged, X., 8S1.

wood 1 '^ \
^""^ '"' -"• ''°"""" ^P""-'- ^"y- "'

•
^^"" f""" «"»"»' '« Q"'^!"'^ t" effect an exchan™

138, colonel B.akeney, adjutant-general in the ex- ' Casal, M. de ViUeroi in command at II 348
peditmn agamst, 170; admind Vernon sails for,

j

Cascades, the, a false alarm at, IX., 568; M. Laeorne St Lua181
,

French men of war proceed to, 182 ; lord Cath-
!

at, X., 81 ; a party of Mohawks defeated at, 88cart commander of the forces against, 187; general ' Cascaghsagey, VI., 549.
Wentworth meets with success at, 188; colonel' Cascais, tnebav of, I., 578

?z " :d;::;z:::7v';t"'
^"^'"'" ^"°-'- '-- }'-'- '-'-' ^^^^^^^ ^--^^ --'=^^-). ^.oin the expedition again.st, X., 31,

CartierjQuartier), Jacques, disco%-eries of, IX., 3, 303, 378,
702

;
.sent on a voy.ige of discovery, and ascends the

St. Lawrence, 200
; takes possession of that river and

its tributaries, 267; ascends to Montreal, 781.
Cartier, M,, employed to build fire rafts, X., 40; sent to

isle aux Coudres, 41, 159; his attention directed to
the fire rafts, 52, and to the approach of foreign ships,
66 ; ordered to put his fire rafts in a place of safety,
i>

;
to command the lire rafts below Quebec, 95

,'

orders sent to, 110; recalled, 127, 175.
Cartill, Daniel, IV., 93C, 1007.

Carting of goods, a patent for the exclusive, declared to be
a monopoly and contrary to law, V., 156.

Cartledgp, John, v., 078.

Cartridge river, IX., 801.

Cartright, John, the five nations request the release of V
678. ' '

Cartright, Mathew, II., 062. I

Carver, captain, sent to Annapolis Royal, V., 257.
Carver, Jonathan, on Wisconsin river, IX. 101. I

Carveth.Thomas, the fir,,t English notary in New York II 470
Cartwright (Cartret,C '

'

Indians commit depredations at. III., 554, 566, 719;
men sent from Boston to, 568; destroyed, 720, 727;
the gain at Tort Uoy;il surpa.^sea by the loss of, 721 ;

a great number of Indians at, IV., 030; mentioned]
C70; Sanniel York taken prisoner at, 748; descrip-
tion of, S31 ; the I'Vench worsted at, 1070 ; a tieatv of
peace concluded at, VI., 563, 504

; particulars of'tho
1 French attack on, IX., 472; the French c' im tho

mainland e-.H of, 878; Indian explan-.tion of tho
treaty at, 900 ; a imrty of Abenakis t:^'.esome prison,
ers near, X., 44, 127; a man taken, prisoner at, re-
fuses to le.ive Canada, 211.

Case, a, regarding th.- legality of .u „ „„^
voting in the legislative connui .;Tding
chief justice De Lancey'scommijsio

., (•^tho
attorney-general for his opinion, 9.",;

Casewago, the Indian name of Waterl'ord (Erie • , . , Penn-
sylvania), X., 250.

Cashiehtunk, where, VI., 124.

Casiuiir (Cassimeirs), tho Swedes treacherously seize on, II.

97; so called by the Swedes, III, 343. (See t«r't

CdjimiV.

)

I

'I"-| fc*l»<H III n . I

:mZ ' 'rtl^'trrr^T ^ ^--->^>«:'" (^^-•^-ehago,, Kaskonehagon,, the Ononda-articles of capitulation or New Nellierland, II.,

253; signs a proclamation to the Dutch, 410; com- '

mands a comjiany on the exiiedition against New i

Nc'therland, 445 ; strength of his company, 501 . i

stationed at the ferry, 502; one of tlie king's com-
'

90 97, 98. IW 101 ;
reeonnnended for nK,jor. general Casks, prices of, IV., 009, 702 707.of the militia, 00; artiees agreed to between tl.n lie,, n ...

nations and, 67, 68 ;
reports'the ,^0^72^"::

! "'"'vn' 'lu

" "'"'' """" "' ""^ '"""^ "''

th. .ecreury of .Ute. 83. 89; transmits to governor
\ Caspar., A^ram. I.. 614.

g.a.s desire to sell the lands at, IX., '085; meaning of
tho word, 10,12; three Indian villages on the river,
X., 320; M, Joncaire warned not to jiass, ibid; tho
Indians of, in tho French interest, 377. (See ecatttt

I etc.)
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Caspar, Joseph, VII., DOS.

Casperso, Jan, IV., 539.

Ca!<peiS(>n,i»(!tiT, I., GOO.

Casquin.iinpo livor, now the Tennessee, IX., 886 8"!
Cassan, MossnitT, IX., 23«.

' "
'

Cassili.«, [ArchibaM Ki-nnclv, lUh] earl of, VII. 822.
CassonUclie!,'ona livcr, wlicre, X. 701

' *"

'^'^'" ':';"'
^;': "T'" "" ""-'-'1'"=' of tUo Palatmes, V.

-i-, -iJ; Uwy d,.uiiin<l his <li.smi.ssal 2-10
Castile the ki„, of, om,n.sivo operations authorized against

the snl)jtct.s of, I., ;;23.
*

Castle island (lio..to„), I., 44, II., 549, SCO ; a new fort to be
bu.lt on, IV., 647; colonel Romer furnishes infornm-
aou rcpecting, «76 ; he proposes that the fort on it
be eular^ed, 831; number of guns in, 877; colonel

K7J' '"fS^'-^
i" fo'-'ifying, 8SS; for.iHed, V., 598.

Castle del M.na,
., ^l ., E„,,i,h sailors imprisoned bv theUutch in the dungpons of, II., 301

Castle Ri.si„g, Thomas Whately, member'for, VIII 277
Castle William, VI., -158.

"i"-,-:^/.

Castle William and Mar^ (.Vew Hampshire), condition of, in

Castra.,, liouteuant-governor Mascarene a native of VI 48"
Caswa/, William, IV., 93«.

'

Caswell,_colonel, defeats the loyalists at Moore's creek, VIII.,

Cat, The, an Otta^va Indian, narrow escape of, IX 652
Catahooche (Cat..hocho, Chattahooche) river, a Spanish fort

at
.
u. .nou.h of the, V., G12

; an English fort required
on, (J.0

;
question regarding the improvement of VII

521
; mentioned, X., 951.

'
'

Catalonia, France about to be invaded from, I., 48- II de
Villeroy served in, II., 343.

Cataragarenre river, where, IX., 304. (.See Cadranganhic
) ICataraqu. (Lad.rachqui. Caduruchquin, Cadaraekquc Ca'la

r..cqu,, Cadaruequv, Cadaraggue, Caduraghie, Cada-
raghqua, Cadaraghque, Cadaragl.qui, Cadaragqua,
Cadaragqne, Cadaragquet, Cadaragu,., Cadarake, Jad-
arakuo, Cadaraqua, Cadaraqui, Cadaraquin, Cadara-
quy, .:.. arcl.qui, Cadarogque, Cadarokoui, Cadaruch-
que, Caddaraque, Caderachqui, Caderacqui, Cadert-
qu., .aderaquy, Cadraqua, Cadraqui, Cata,ach,,ua,
Catarachqu,, Cataraeoui, Cataracouy, Ca.aracque Ca-
taracqu,, Cataract, Cataraewa, Cataragqn.,, Catani.p.e,
Cauroqius Cattaraqu.., Chadara.:hqui. KadaragLe
Kadaraghk.., Kad..racbqu., Kadn.ghkie, Kalaro ,ueQuadaraohqu., Quadraqui), HI., 43I, 432 433 435

«„;, n '.,:'• "'^"'•"""'^ "' S<-^-ern»rs La Barreand Denonvdle at, HI., 390, IX., 273; .stores thrown
i"to, III,, 455, 473; the governor of Canada's expla.
nat.on respiting the victualing of, 458; the live na-Uonsmvited to, 4or,, 470, ,X., 322; the Ave nations

4 "1-0 ;-'

'^""""""' ''""«'» f'""' «o'"S to. 111.,40
<. 4,0; the governor of Canada proeee.ls with a

largelorceto,
475;afo,tl,u,Ua,,47U;tl,etraders

«n,ong the ,ar Indians ordered to, 47S ; a partv of tl eavonafons burn houses and take a uunlrVp

128
oners at, 480, 481, 485

; the five nation, demand th«
demohfon of the fort at, 510, 532; a woman cap-ured at, 517, 527; major Magregory and Mr. Rose-boom prisoners at, 520, 523; claimed to belong tohe nve nation,, 529, IV., 987, VI., 736

; the Ove na-t.on, deny the Krench title to. III., 534; mischief to

r,ld7,'
'''''"''' '"''''-'''^ .'.0 Hve nation,demand the removal of the French from, 536; and

endeavor to sei.. it, 621 ; one of the pa.sses to Canada,
'4; Ind,ans sei.ed at, brought back from France
734; the far Indians arrive at, 781, 782; Seneca,
set out on an expedition to, 785, 790, 792 795- .party ot the fu-e nations surprised at, 840, 841 VI
319

;
about to be reinforced, IV., 41 ; the uppelmo,;

French po.st on the lake, 45; conduct of the FrencU
towards the Indians at, referred to, 89, 121, 568- theFrench reoccupy, 118, 126, 171, 181, 1067, IX., 625-
about to be garrisoned, IV., 120; stolen from the
five nattons, 122; they will not allow the French fire,
to burn again at, ibid; an expedition against theOnondagas arnves at, 123 ; an Indian prisoner report,
that he Englisli are preparing to destrov, 125; aFrench fort on one of the lakes, 169 ; the governor ofNew -iork unable to prevent the resettlement of 172 •

the French on their ma.ch to, 191; distance fromAlbany to, 198, 644; pulled down by lieatenant-gov-
ernor Le.sler, ibid; the five nations capture. 214-
colonel Ingoldesby ordered to command an expedition
aga.nst but countermanded, 283; the Indians dis-
plea.sed U^ause governor Fletcher neglected to demo-
li.^l., 304, 4!4

;
reinforced, 406 ; the live nations intend

SO>ng to Albany and net to, 407; the French attacksome Lnghsh In.lians near, 426, IX, 535 ; wiiv gov
ernor Fletcher did not destroy, ,V., 449; impossi-
bility of capturing i,, 473, 474, 486; a stone fort at,
48^ v., 7,), ,31

;
an instance of French perfidv IV

490,499; a terror to the live nations, 505; Indian
pri^soners in Canada allowed to go hunting as far as,
5.A 5<4; Indmns invited by the governor of Canada
to, sent iinsoners to France, 579; M. Marioour ar-
nvcsat,598; supplied from Onondaga, 618 ; fortified
C39, 640, IX., 3,.8; built on the road to the Indian

Tohonade. 6;..j
;
a fort ordered to be built at Onon-

daga to protect the Indians against, 656; Diondori
an officer at, 657; the French invite the five nation,'
to settle near, 6-38, 660; the Onondagas tr.ade at, 661 •

a source of annoyance to the English, 701; the earl
of Bellomont reco.nmends the Indians to assist in
bu.ld.ng a fort for their protection against, 736- a
smith sent to, 790. 803; goods sent fo. the Indian
rade to, 804; the French about to build two forts on
ther>verof,S36; the French have a regular fort at,
8,3; some f the five nations at, 892; excuse of tho
trench for building a fort at, 9(X1, V , 75, 792, 90SVI, 736, 970; «ll eommunicalion betweeli Niagara
and y oU; v.. 76 : some Waganhaes con.mit nmrder
at, L4.-

;
reverend Mr. Durum ai, Sif, .91 . distance of

A'
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CaUraqni— ^on/inurd.

Quinto from, 589; InJiaiis go to war to Virginia
from, 6G0; dangers of tlie voyage botwwn Montreal
and, 728 ;

routo from Albany to, 729 ; o.iui-distant
from Montreal and Albany, 730; l.'rencli Indiuua liunt
at, fllO; a strong fort at, VI., 12U; miinitionn of war
to be sent to, 270, 2S1 ; colonel Johnson in danger
from, 423; belts Bent to the sis nations from, 424;
captain Celeron invites some Indians to move to, 549

;'

the five nations own tli.. land between the Urand
river and, nC9

; the French settle below, 580, 779,
85(;

;
an army passes, 70U ; a party sets out for the

Ohio from, 729 ; a ship building at, 730 ; the six na-
tions invited to, 784, 7S7 ; news from, 906; condition
of, in 1755, 909; beneficial effects of demolishing,
VII., 28; a spy sent to, 95; a French force in tlie

neigliborhood of, 335 ; news of the French designs
received from, 2,« ; small-pox at, 240; naval arma-
ments and stores destroyed at, 349 ; the French deter-
mined lomake a stand below, 3S3; Americans assisted
in the reduction of, VIII., 616; count do Frontenac
resolves to found an establishment at, IX., 101;
count de Frontenac arrives at, 102 ; a Recollect mis-
sion at, 120

; description of the fort at, 2S2 ; English
traders^ found on lakes Krie and Ontario, to be sent
to, 287; part of the garrison de.serts, 290; captain
Dorvilliers' company garrisons, 308 ; M. de la Salle
benefited by the trade at, 31U; abandone.l, 4,i2; ex-
pense of repairing the fort at, (133; father Vei'llant
goes from Alb.any to, fi72; OuUiouais established at,

816; the regiment of Beam at, X., 347; llio live na-
tions desire to bo sujiplied at, 503; the Knglish take,

821 ; the English retire from, 853 ; force to be sent
to, 907, 909. (.See Fori frontenac.)

I Catawba river, proposed as part of the boundary between the
whites and Indians, VII., 658, 661.

Catechism, political, s])ecimeu of nn early, HI. 6S3.
Catelina, a Spanish slave, sold in New Netherlaud II. 31.
Catharine town (New York), VIII., 785.

Cathcart, Allan, 7th lord, VI., I,s7.

Cathcart, Charies, 8th lord, ai-jK-inted commander of an
expedition against the Spaniards, VI., 162, 167 ; notice
of, 187.

Cathcart, [William, 10th baron and 1st] ead of, marries Eli-
zalicth Elliot, VIII., 96.

Catherwood, doctor, VII., 178, 232.

Calherwood, Mr., secretary to governor Clinton, Vf., 312,
464, 771

;
sent with despatches to Knghin<l,468

'; let-'

U-r of governor Clinton to, 471 ; list of clearances sent
to, 470; to furnish information to the secnUrv of
state, 528, 530

; Mr. Holland recommended for a seat in
the council at the recpiest of, 587 ; secretary of the
province of New York, 045

; ui)plies l„r leave of ab-
Bonco for governor Clinton, 726 ; agent for governor
Clinton, 708, 770.

.
Catholics, in Maryland in 1677, number of, HI., 253 ; few in

New York in 1680, 415 ; in commission in New York,
640, 641

; encouraged by the ijuukers, 050 ; tlie first

[Cat-

instance, in New Y'ork, of an objection btiing made to
the vote of, 074; sent from New York to England,
IV., 159 ; governor Fletcher transmits a list of the, in
New Y'ork, 1(;0 ; names of, in New York, 166, 310; a
colony of, planted on the Ohio, VII., 165; in Penn-
sylvania in 1759, number of, 407; the history of the
negro plot, tinctured with hostility to, 528 ; in Canada
allowed religious liberty, 540 ; in New York, if few,
not to be disturbed by the French when that colony
is invaded and taken, IX., 425; the English and
Butch opposi'd to the religion of, 440 ; in the city of
New York, 549 ; who refuse to return to New Eng-
land, naturalized in Canada, 700; assisted by the
government in Canada, 741 ; a list of their names fur.
nished to the intendant, ibid ; a great number of, in
Acadia, 995. (See Papists.)

Catling, Seth, VII., 903.

Catnar.;t,
, takes lieutenant Staats prisoner, IX., 838.

Catcsauk, a Skaticook sachem, V. 228.
Cats, a great number of, on the west end of lake Erie, IX.,

880. (See AiiimaLi.)

Cats, commander, ordered to w.-ii, I. tho English Smvrna
lleet, I , 482.

Cats, Jacob, biographical sketch of, I., 541; mentioned II
700.

'

Catsliathondatha, a Seneca chief III. 774.
Cattle, New Netherland adapted to tho raising of, I., 246;

.lomestic, of New Netherland, 277; necessarv' for a
new farm, 367; required in New Netherland, 308;
prices of, 369

; not be ('xported from New Netherland,
389, 419

;
encouragement held out in New Netherland

for raising, 401 ; <lestroye,l in the Indian war, 413 •

sent to New Netherland, 430; attempted to be s,.nt to
the South river, II., 421; captured by the llnglish,
433,496; none sent to the South river, 434; agents
sent to New England to purchase, 492; in Illinois,
IX., 891; in Canada in 1719, 896; in 1720 898- in
1721,007. (See yl.i/»ia/s.)

CattskiU (Caats Kill, Hatt..kill, Katskill), A.lriaen Van der
Uonck attempts to purchase lan.l at, I,, 5;J2; people
lly to Albany from, HI., 592; the authorities of Al-
bany send lor the ludiansof, MO; Indians living at,
IV., 902

;
Iheeastern boundary of the Iroquois coumrv'

VII., 573.

Caubotera, I.a, a Spanish slave sold in New Netherland II

31. '
'

Canglmegarighsey, Indian name of Mr. Atkins VH "41

242. ' ' "
'

Caumont, Legardeur, assists in the taking po.ssession ,f the
I'pper Mississippi, IX., 418.

Caumont, lieutenant ,le, woun.led at the siege of fort St
I'hilip, X., 432.

" Causes of the Present Rebellion in America," doctor Cooper
preaches a sermon on the, VIII. 298.

Cavagnale, M. de, third son of the Mi'miuis de Vnudr.uil
visits Niagara, V., 589, 590. (See yuudreuU-Cav'.
ai;nat.)

Cavalier, Louis le, an Indian interpreter, X., 187, 188.
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Cavaliers, the, wish parliament bad luck in the negotiations
with th.. king, [., 131 ; .-ngago the parliament armv
at WorcpHtur, 1,J4.

CaveliiT, John, IV'., lUG.

Cavtlier, M., hrothci- ol M. do la Sallo, IX. 443.
Cavc'lior, Robert. (Hee La Salle.)

Cavelier (Cavillier),
, „„ l,H,i,.n i„,„p,eter, permitted

to return to the ChaoaiiouH, IX.. 1014; bring.^ depu-
ties from them to Montreal, IdlG.

Cavelier (Cavalier), Toussaint le, assists at an Indian confe-
rence. X., 328, 3-1,0, 44.-;, 44ti, .148, 44!), 450, 452. 453,
600, 012. * , , ,

o,

Ci.'i8r. to be exported from New Netherland to Bra/.il, ].,
155 ; whence nia<le, 5S8.

Caviliei, I'eter, IV., lUU.

Cawgatwo, a Nipning Indian, IV., 615.

Ciwyugo, an Indian sachem. III., G8.

Cayadanorong, a Tuscarora warrior, killed in tho battle of
lake George, VI*i, 55.

Cavahagah (Cajahaga, Kvahagah), reception of Captain Celo
ron at, VI,, .54S

;
the Knglisli trade at, 70(i; names of

the Indian tribes at, ibid.

Cayahoga, now Cleveland (Ohio), VII., 423.
Cayenne, reduced by the Dutch, II., 579

; M. ,1,, la Jjarre
governor of, IX., 1(17.

'

Cayenquiragoe (Kaynquiragoe), name given by the Indians
to governor Fleteh.T, IV., 22, 2A, 38, 39, 40, 42 45
51, t;0-ll3, S5-92, 115, 120, 121, 122, ]2.i, 121 V'"/
237, 238, 2;)9, 240, 279, 2.s0, 281, 282, 295; Mgrn-,,™.'
tiou of, 70; not used by any former governor of New
York, 78, how governor Fleb'her got the name 222

Cayunghago. (See Cayouhage.)
'

Cayler, Isaac, VI., 392.

Cayler, Joacim, VI , 392.

Caylus, M. d,., communicates news from the West Indies
X,, 40, 131.

'

Caymanos, II., 25, 44.

' Cayouhage (Cujouhage, Canaho^-e, Cayhuhage, Cayunghage
Gainhouague, Kainhouage, Kayouhagu), east of Os-
wego, III., 431

; recomme.ided to the English as the
fittest place for a fort, 41.1, 559 ; a day's journey from
Onondaga, .145

; governor de la Uarre comes will, an
army to, 473

;
and makes peace with the Indians at,

475, IX., 259; governor Dongan reconmuiulcl to
build u fort at, 111 , 477; eastern bounds of ^. terri-
tory of tho Ouonduges, v., 800, VU., 480. (See Sal-
man crfck\)

Cayrac, M. des, IX., 330.

Cayseutitenego,^ requests that a fort be built at Shan.okin,

Cayuga (Cah.ugo, Cajouge, Cayouge), 1|(,, 122, 480 481
521, IV.. 407, 050, 890; French invited to settle at,'

III., 123; father Katlei.x's description of, 251; the
Senecas retreat to, 440 ; Canada Indians prisoners at,
IV., 498, 558 ; a parly of Ilurons visit, V,, 207- the
Indians request that a smith nu,y be stationed between
the :<eneca county and, 3S7; caplam Hanker visits, 797;
tho Senecas promise to uiovo nearer, VI., 218; dis-
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tancc of the Senecas from, VII., 582 ; tho Indians re-
solve to settle together at, 737; sir William Johnson
visit..<, VIII,, 183; reverend Julien Gamier, mission-
ary at, IX,, 171

; reverend father de Carheil, mission-
ary at, 227; a trading post proposed at, 1013, (See
Indians.)

Cazals (Cazale), Jean, IV., 1008, 1135.
Cecil, Robert, one of the lords of trade, HI., xv, IV 954

nOS, 904, 1020, 1030, 1031, 1037, 1039, 1042, '1O80'
1081,1127,1140, 1173, 1175, 1179, V 2

Cecil, sir Robert, secretary of state, III., vi, v'ii.

Cecil, sir William, .secretary of state. III., vi.
Cedar island, X., 349.

Cedars, the, an Indian post recommended to be established
"t, VII., 872; the uppermost settlem...nt on the St
Lawrence, X., 80, 348 ; a party of .Mohawks make an
attack on, SO.

Cell, John, IV., loos.

Celmaster, Thomas, IV., 937.

Celoron captain liienviUe .le, e.Kp,.ls English traders from
the Ohio, VI., 532. 732, X., 189; his speech to the
Indians, VI., 533; his reception at Cavuhaga, 548
549

:
inscription on a leaden plate deposited near tho

Ohio river by, 010, Oil; commandant at Detroit 733
IX., 1099, X., 211;,he Indians inquire the reasm, of
his proceedings on the Ohio, VII., 207; .sent with a
message to the Indians of Missilimakinac. IX 107"
1073; writes to M. Beauharnais, UOO

; command.m
at Niagara, 1104; comniaiubuit at f„rt .'it Krederi
his services, X., 84, b5

; .sends a detachment to S.m-
toga, 109; recdied from fort St. Frederic, 137' sets
out for Detroit, 101, 182; returns from Detroit, 17s •

the object of his mission to tho Ohio, 208 ; witnes:,es
proceedings in regard to an exchange of prisoners
211

;
blamed for the failure of tho manjuis de la

Jon<iuier«'s plans on the Ohio, 243 ; his ill success
reported to the minister, 245 ; date of hi.s departure
for Detroit, ibid; proceedings of, 240; captures some
hnglish,raders,248,251; substance of reports from,
.49

;
major, di^tached to Ticonileroga falls, 383 ; chev-

alier, returns to Montreal from fort Duquesne 4,'^0 487
Celoron de lilaiuviUe, ensign, at th,. taking of f„rt Massachu-

setts, X., 88; oommaudant at th<. river St. Joseuh
ibid

; killed, 435. ^ '

Census of tho t,.wns ,.u the west end of Long inland II
.'ii)t). ' '*

of Cana,la, III., 390. IX., 57, 01, 13C, 690, 898, 907 X v

902; taken annually. IX, 88; for 1744, sent to
France, X.. 17.

of the Indians, III., 2.50. 815, VII., ,-,82, IX., 1052
of Fast Jir.sey, II,, t;07. \

of New Jersey, superslitious (d.j.elion against taking, V.
1 17; of that province in 1720, 819.

"'
'

of th,- province of New York, ordered to be taken. III
:"'>*; ill 1098, 1\-., 420; exi,ect,.,l to be taken, 1079

;'

transmitted by lord Cornbury, V., 50; in 1712, 339;
tbe general sickness throughout New York attributed
to the taking of the, ibid; dilUcultv of obt^iini,,,. a

: M

' ill

'1

i
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correct, 459
;
for 1723, 702; in 1731, 929; in 1737,

VI., 133; in 1746, 392; why dflayed, 524; in 1749*
flSO.

'

^ of the North American colonies, VI., 993. (See Popu-
lation.

Cent Associds, company of the. (Sec Company.)
Centibouck rivor, VIII., 32.

Ceremonies ob.serv.d on the occasion of erecting a staf.io of
George III. in New York, VIII., 245.

CertiOcato of the election of the eight men, I., 192 ; of the
service of a mandamua on director Stiiyvesant, 3.'>2;

that director Stuyvesant took th- oath of office, 492;
of his majesty's allowance for the garrison of NevJ
York. III., 278 ; of the clergy of New Ycrk in favor
of Messrs. Cortland and Bayard, fi88 ; of Frederick
Flypse and ytevon van Cortlandt, that captain Leisler
took a packet of despatches addressed to licntenant-
governor Nicholson, G49 ; of governor Fletcher, in
favor of Depey.s:er and Livingston's claims, IV., 117;
of colonel Dongan in favor of Mr. Livingston, 130;
of attorney-general Northey, in relation to Sampsoii
Shelton Broughton and his son, V., &1 ; of captain
do Celeron that ho had expelled the English traders
from the Ohio, VI., 532 ; of governor Clinton, abont
rolling mills in New York, 604 ; of the PitLsfield com-
mittee, against all proceedings at law for the collec-
tion of debt, VllI,, 6.-,2; that the New York n-curds
had been received on board the ship Duchess of Gor-
don, 760; of the Hdelity of the Indians of the Sault
St. Louis, IX., 542.

C<17, captain, commands la petite Marguerite, X., 45 ; returns
from Bay Verte to Quebec, 53 ; s.-nt with supplies to
Bay Verte, 56 ; bearer of despatches to the commander
of the French fleet, 60 ; runs great risks, 61 ; in danger
of being taken by the English, 63 ; burns his vessel,
64; expected at Minas, 05.

Cesar, Andries, II., 698.

Cesarde, a Recollect lay brother, accusations against l\
1031, 1032. ' "

'

Cession of lands from the Cherokees to South Carolina, VIII,,

Chaamonaqui, a Delaware village, X., 589.
Chabert. (See Joncaire.)

Chaboisseau, captain, commands la petite Marguerite, X.,

Cliacornale.", lieutenant, IX., 714.

Chadakoin, VI., S3G
;
the French propose to build forts at

Si>i. (See Lake Chadakoin.)
'

Chadderton, William, IV., 27.

Chagouamigon, M. le Sueur commands at, IX., 611; point
X., 119 ; Indians at the siego of fort William Henry'
C30. (See Point Chagouamigon.)

'

ChaiUy captain de, IX., 194; accompanies governor de la
Barre's expedition, 235

; ab.sconds from Canada "90
wliere he uma.ss.<I u huge fortu,,,., 291

; governor dc-
Denonville complains of his impunity, 326

Ob'tilly, ensign de, IX., 83

[Ckn—

Clmmberlayne, John, advises the lords of trade that the
society for the propagation of the gospel in foreign
parts, are abon', to .send two missionaries to the flvo
nations of Indians, IV., 1077 ; secretary to the societv,

1078; governor Hunter's letter to, regariling the
cpi-scopal clergy of New York, V., 312; letter of
L.>wis Morris to, in defense of governor Hunter, 318

Chamberlayne, sir Thomas, member of the council for
trade, III,, ai.

Chambers, Abraham G.iesbeek, IV,, 938, 1006 1010.
Chamlwrs, captain, brings tea to New York, VIII., 431 ; tea

brought by, destroyed, 488.

Chambers, John, advises a Jew to compromise injuries re-
ceived from Oliver de Lancey in a riot, VI. 471 •

recommended for a seat in the New York council,'
728

;
second judge of the supreme court, 737, 804 •

member of the congress at Albany, 853, et ,tq.
,'

asks
to bo appointed chief justice, VII., 445; brother of
admiral Chambers, ibid; reigns his seat on the
bench, 528 ; death of, 675.

Chamber.-^, Tliomiis, III., 75.

Chambers, admiral William, judge Chambers of Now York
brother of, VII., 445.

'

Chambers,
, X,, 592.

Chamblain river, VI,, 582.

Chambly, M. de, governor of Acadia, IX., 87; the oldest
officer in Canada, 9S

; accompanies count de Fronte-
nacto.ake Ontario, 100; taken by buccaneers, 119
-9J; ransomed, 120 ; governor of Martinique 21" '

Chambly (Shamule, Shamblie), a fort built at. III ^0
476; Anthony Lispenard at, 487; impo.ssible to
cose the pas.sage at, 489; four children taken by
the Indians at, 5)7; mentioned, 803, 8H 805, IV
351

;
captain Schuyler arrives at, 401, 405 406 • a

parly of Indians pass through, on their wav to att.a'ck
the English, 1164; condition of the fort at V 65-
populationof, in 1709, 86; a stone fort at, 'l68,'57i;
V 1., 126, IX., 846

; di.^tance of Laprairie from V '7"9 •

taken by the Americans, VIII,, 647 ; tapU.in d'o "st'Ours stationed at, 1X„ 130; those going to Albany to"
pass by, 14.; a guard stationed at, 146

; pa.ticulars
respectmg the seigniory of, 212; a tortinedpo.it to be
established ut, 315; to be inclosed, 343; u frontier
post, 349

;
Iroquois besieg.,. the fort at, 390 ; count de

»oulenac requested to make smooth the path to
460

;
Mohawks make an incursion into the neighbor'

^ood of, 515, X., 102; revietualled, IX.. 056; M
Desbergeres in command at. 563; its distance from
Albany, ,26

;
a road to be opened to, 7.56

; threatened,
833; preparations to defend, 834; an encampmeni
formed at, 842; a post of consequence, 851

; lieute-nam de UouviUe, commands at, X.,86; settlements
near, abandoned, 103; the regiment of Bearn arrives
at, 843. (See Fort Chambly.)

Chambredoude (Chamredon), eaplain, killed, X., 750 798
Chamillart de Cany, M., minister of war, X vi
Chumillart, Michel, junior, minister of wa'r, X,, vi, con-

troller general, vii.
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Chomindiwny, an Ottawa chief, confers with colonel
Croghan at Detroit, VII., 784.

Chamot, M., killeil 1)^ tho Mohawks, IX., r,2.

Chainpngiu., 8t.rj..ant, comn.,ii„l,.d the 'tirst battpai, that
iscended the St. I.awrnnco rapids, IX,, 81; sent to
fort Front.-nac, 211; store keeper at fnrt Frontonac,

Champaut.., sir John, lus son appointed agent of the province
of New York, IV., 580.

Champant.., John, appfnted agent of the province of New
York, IV., 58(i

;
hi.s commission, 5S7; agent for New

\ork, U31, (i99, 842, 843, 844, 8.',0, 887, 944; receives
mon.-yto Iniild a fort at Onondaga, mti; agent for i

the N.'W \ork companies, 088; tran.smits to the earl I

of Bellomont «on.,. charges made against his lord.ship
in the house of commons, 725 ; lends Mr. Weaver a
part of tlie fnnds allowed to pay tho soldier, 775 •

indebted to the New York com;,anies, 814; hi's mis'
management, 816; New York nierchants refuse to
take hills on, 817; an.swers a memorial against cer-
ta.n New iork acts, 821 ; the lords of trade satisfied
with, 841; ordered to apply for clothing for tho
soldiers at New York, 882; refuses to accept a bill of
exchange drawn by colonel d'lVystcr, 915- the
^rds of trade write to lieutenant-governor Nanfnn

respecting, 921; lientenant-governor Nanfan writes
to iheir lordships in behalf of, 928 ; agent to the
assembly of New York, 958; sen.U clothing and
accoutrements for ti.e New York companies. 9C3, 1013 •

oapta,,, x,„f,„ i,„.^„„, ,,,^^ ^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ .^ ^^, ^^^.

100.; mentioned, 1003; his memorial in behalf of
capta.n Nauian, 1027, 1075; his representation re-

i

specfng tho clothing sent to the soldiers at New I

lork, I0:i3; referred, 1039; discharged from tho
|agency of the New York companies, 1043 ; lord Corn-

hury tromises to answer the memorial of 1071 •

agent lo tho earl of Bellomont, 1072 109'' 1094' '

1097, 1104; calls the attention of the l^rds of trade
to the case of captain Nanfan. 1080; furnishes ac-
count, for clothing of the New York companies, 1101
1103; receives subsistence for the New York com-
panies, 1130; his answer to a memorial against the
act vacating the extrav.igant grants of land in New
"iork, v., 7; his objections to the report of the
solicitor-general on the said act, 14; and further alle
gallons 15 ;

his further reply to the objections against
the sa,d act, 24; hi., ,Uary as agent for the province
tf New \ork, 418 ; applies for presents forthe Indians
4i0; and for additional troops for New York 457'
attends the attorney-general on tho subject of theiNew \ork naturalization act, 49IJ

Champell,
. ,s,,,. c,„n,MI, Duncan.)

Chami»Tnown, captain. III., los.

Champi,„y,.K,,„ Hoehart de, intendant of Canada, IV 67G i

V. :i0.i, 322, 325, 33ti, 351, 920, 922, 923 ; forward,:
I

•lie nnlun. on the expedition against the Senecas 3-4
331

;

goes to Uataracouy, 327, 3U0 ; makesa tour through
the Beigniorie,, 328; his Utlo. 334; ab.tract of hi.
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letters. 393, 920, 922, 923; letter of Louis XIV to
governor de Denonville and, 416 ; reports that noth-
ii.g has been done in Canada against the Iroquois, 431,
434; opposed to an exp^.dition against New York'
439; recommended to atiend tho meeting of the
northern company of Quebec, 444; letter of Louis
XIV. to, 432, 494, 704; his lady ransoms and educ.ate»
Sarah Oerrish, 489 ; lays the necessities of Canada
before the minister, 497, 500, 503 ; renders an account
of the public funds, 529 ; announces preparations for
an attack on Albany, 531 ; reports militarv operations
in Canada, 534-538; certifies to the fidelity of tho
Indians of the Sanlt St. Louis, 542 ; oiden.,1 to have
vessels constructed for the defense of Canada 549-
recommended to eoUperato with count de Krontenae'
689

;
opposed to the establishment of fort Frontenac'

633, 635
; recommended to reduce the public expen-

ses, 663
;
count Frontenac c-nsured for interfering

with a judgment pronounced b/, 677; reports the
state of Indian nfl'airs, C95 ; notified of the appoint-
ment of M. de Callic^re, to be governor of Canada
C99

;
signs the treaty of peace with the Iroquois, 720 •

his vi^ews respecting the establishment of new postsj
735, 736

;
M. de Beauharnais succeeds, 740, 741 958'

a French fishing smack retaken by the ship which
conveyed him to Canada, 801.

Champion, Mr., commissary in tho continental armv VIII
807. •

' '

Chainj.lain, major, VI., 1008.

Champlain, Samuel de, took possession of the countries
ot tI.e five nations, III, 507, IX., 249; date of

j

his death, vii
; geographer to the king, his i.aper on

I

the discoveries in America, 1 ; hi.s vovages printed,
I

2; visits the Nepisings, 160; describes the coasts of

I

New England, 267
; discoveries bv, 267,303 ,304 378

i

702, 781, 783; title of his work on Canada, '377'

governor of Quebec, 781, 782.
'

,

Champlain, M. de la Touche seignior of IX 4';7

I

Chancellor, lord high, of Kngland, sir Ilen'eage Finch ap-
po.nte,l, II., 534; earl of Clarendon, III., 44, 46 84

i

S7, 92, 116, 139, 161 ; reported to have been com-
i

mitted to tho tower, 162; [lord Somers], IV 6'^8

I

[lor.i Cowper], V., 412; lord King, 852, 833;' [lord
Hardwicke], VI., 136; baron Camden ceases to be
MIL, 202. (See TAxWou.)

Chancellors of France. (See MinUlcr. of Stale
)

Chancery. (See Court.)

Chancy Mr., chaplain to the forces under major-general
Wiutl.rop, IV., IM.

Cbamller, Klizabidh, VII
, 902.

Chandler, John, delegate f'rom Massachusetts to the congress
at Albany, VI., S53, 859, S60, 861, 863, 864, 871

'-handler,^ John, one of the New Hampshire grantees, VII.,

Chandler, reverend doctor Samuel, is of ot on that tho
dissenters would not object to the appointment of a
Protestant bishop at Quebec, VII., 537.

Chandler, Thomas, VII., 902.

>--»^'!,:^

n
4
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Chandler, Thomas, junior, VII., 002.

Chuudi-r, reverend Thomas Diadbury, sends bishop Hecker
one of reverend doclcr Joliiison's publications, and
writes a letter about bishops, VI,, 912 ; reverend doe-
tor Johnson not ple..aed with, ibid; writes a life of
doetor Johnson, 914; mentioned, VII., 397; mission-
ary in Xe,v Jersey, 410; a degree of D. D., reported
to have been conferred on, 517; arclibishop Seeker
in favor of conferring a degree on, SIS ; recommended
for a decree of D. D., 537; mode of proceeding re-
commended for ol)taining a degree for, 5ti(i ; his
character, 592 ; said to he the author of " A l.'riendly

Address to all Reasonable Americans " VIII. 297 •

pensioned, 509.

Changaroton, an Onondaga, moves to the Mississippi, IX., SS4
Changouessi (riiangouessy, Changouossy, Jangouessy'), an

Ottawa chief, IX., 600, Oyi;i, 723.

Chauier, sir Anthony, under-secretary of state, HI., xii.

Clianjon, M., interested in the Indian trade, IX., 135.
Chant, captain Edward, II. N., commander of the ketch

Alborough, IV'., 37.

Chanut, M., French ambass.ador to Sweden, II., 330.
Chaouenon river, IX., 892.

Chapel, in New York, a catholic. III., 013; in the fort at

Ne;v York, out of repair, IV., 13; governor Fletcher
communicates to the as.seml)ly the king's letter for
rebuilding the, 113; the assembly grant money for
rebuilding tlir, in the fort, 114; a, in the fort at Nrw
York, 422; u.sed alternately by lb.> Kiiglishand Diileh,
520; the .Mohawks have only a bark, 90ii; timl>er
collected for a catholic, at Onondaga, destroyed, V.,
249; of the .Mohawks, dimensions of the, 2.S0; in the
fort at Xew York, like a bear .garden, 311 ; a service
of idate and other furnitiuv^ pn'sented by ,,noon AniU'
for, 315

;
tli(. garrison of ,Vew York attends service

in, 320
;
plate and furniture sent from Kiigland for a,

at Onondaga, 818 ; in forldeorge, bnrnt, VI., 1S4 ; .in

addre.,s sent by the New York l.'gislature to tlie king
for ai.l towards the erecticni in the fort of a, 209 ; a

V in the fort at Crown Point, t,H2 ; tlu- Iow.m- Mohav'vks
havr a, 877; built by the French at Onondaga, VII.,

10, IX., 73S; Abraham .Schuyler eau.ses it to be burnt
829.

'

( ''y, m:ijor. III., 249. {^v tih,ipl,i\'li.)

Ciiiiijin, John, III., 41.

Chaplain, a, to accompany colon. -1 Mc.ills, III , 58
; pay of

a, 220, 091 ; in governor Dongan's time, 415
; to the

duchess of Orleans, 403 ; to the forces at Albany, IV.,
377; tie' earl of Uellomont lends money to his, 522;
to the fort at New York, Hymon Smith, 7«G; reverend
Mr. .Sharp and reverend .Mr. Urisac, 1182; revereinl
Ml. Mott, at New York, dies, V., 47;; ; reverend James
Oren.,7ii4; ruver.'iul Mr. Jenn,.y, VII., 407; g.>ve,nor
Tryon asks to be allowed a, VIII , 390; at fori Fron-
'"'""> I'lovi^ionin tl apilulelion resiifeting the X
S25. '

'

Chaplains, naval, .Scotchmen preferred for, IV., 700. (See I

Ctcrgymtn.)

[Cha—

Chapman, captain Benjamin, notice of, VIII., 482.
Chapman, Rufus, X., SSI.

Chappy, .Moses, X., 882.

Charaeks (South Carolina), depredations committed at V
703.

Charest, captain, X., 179 ; sent to Point Levy to Imrrass tha
English, 905 ; returns to Quebec, 906 ; brings in one
of general Wolf's proclamations, 1000.

Charisius, Mr., resident at the Hague for the king of Den-
mark, If., 200.

Charitable institutions, none in New Netherland, I., 423.
Charles I., interview between the Dutch ambas'sad'ors and,

on the seizure of the ship Kendracht at Plymouth,
1., 48 ;

a remimstranc against the seizure of the Ken-
dracht at J'lynionlh presented to, 5.'5; answered, 67;
the Dutch ambassador rejiorls his interview with, 108;
progress of the war between the parliament and, 127,
130, 133, 134; the French amb;issador takes leave of,

133; revca-end Hugh Peters takes a violent part
against, 507; grants Maryland to lord Haltimore, II.,

117, 120, 131, 137, v., 005; grants the Dutch free
access to En.glish harbors, II., 132; grants a patent to
Ma.ssachusett.s, 137, III., 112, V., 590; too ju.st to
give away lands that were not his, 11., 138; prince
Rupert, nephew of, 275; lord Digby, seu-etary of
state to, .340; .sir (ieorge Downing proouiTS the arrest
in Holland of three of the judges of, 417; mentioned,
534; mar<iuisof Ormoud faithful to, 502; Henry Jer-
myn, treasurer to the household under, 503; lord
Lov dace adheres to, 580 ; hewis Morris served against,
019

;
Amiee Andros, master of th- ceremonies to, 740

;

secretaries of state under, HI., vii
; grants Long Is-

land to the earl of Stirling, 42; the saehems of Nar-
raganset submit to, 07; eoulenndab.d taking away
tho Massachusetts charter, 102; conced,.s Nova Scotia
tl France, IV., 475, and Acadia, 530; blamed for
parting with Canada, 077; sir Charles Coote serves
in Ireland in th.. n^ign of, 851 ; assumes the govern-
ment of Virginia, V., OHO; grants Carolina, .te., to
sir Robert Heath, VII., 020; grants Nova .'^cotia to
sir M'illiaMi Alexander, IX,, 915.

Charh's II., Virginia ileclares for, 1., 359; John Thurloo
offers ills s.Tvlees to, 557; opeiilv sides with tho
prince of Orange, H., 47; notifies the governor of
Virginia of the conllrmalion of lord Hallimore's patent,
117; calls on the gov.'ruors of New Kngiand to assist
In reducing the Dutch, 237; confers a barone(,.y on
admiral Tromp, 205; ambassador Van (luS com-
plains of IIm' caj.ture of the Di..ch f.uts on the coast
ofAfric^aand of the seizure of New Nelherlaii.l, to,

280,281; declares that such had I n done by his
orders, 282; juidieuce of andiassnd.ir Vautiogli with,
28.3, 202, 203; grants New Netherland to the duko
il' Vork, 295, HI., 790, IV., ILM, V., 405, VII., 431,
VIII., ;IM; it is d,.„l,.,l t|,„t >,-,,„. Netherland was
taken by his or.lers, II., .334, 3S2

; lord liochesler n
licentious companion ol, ,358; proof that New Nelh-
erUnd waa taken by order of, 382 ; cuj.lain Scott claims
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all Aniuricii for, 402, 481 ; .sir Otforg.' Downing attempts
to jirovi'nttlii' iingli.sli iit thu Hague iiraying fnr, 410;
sir Ucorg,. Downing fri.^ndly to tliu N,;w Hiigland colo-
nies in tliuir disputes with, 418; the stiite.s general
ollbr to restore New Netherlund to, 531, 53.5 ; re-
que.sts them to order the surremler of New York
544; resolution of their high miglitinease.s theru-
iil)on, 545; answer of the states general to, 646;
the duchess of Cleveland, mistress of, 5(i3; Henry
Coventry, secret.iry of statu under, 564 ; i)ariIon3 tlie

inhabitants of Oiiernsey, 740; confers kniglithood on
major Andros, 741 ; secri'tarics of state under. III., vii,

members of the lioard of trade under, xiii ; consti-
tutes a council of trachi, :)0; a man aj.prehen.led in
AI:issachusetl», ami threatened to hu sent to-Kngland,
uu.ler suspi,-ion of being, 3i) ; orders a search in Ame-
rica for the regicide.s, 41 ; letter of, to tlui governor and
' I'-il of Ma,s.sachusetts, 61; titles of, 64; orders tho

i

s.iiure of Dutch shi]H, 85; proclaimed on the banks
j

of the (ireat Kanhawa, 19(! ; allow.ince to New York
'

from, 278; Janu's II. succeeds, 359; called "the great I

.-iiichem," 417, 418; grants Penn.sylvaiiia to William
IVnn, 797, IV., 108, V., 603

; govemnuMit of Con- :

necticut not warranted by the eharl.'r of. III., 851
''

852; the command of the forces both by sea and land
vested in the crown by an act of, IV., 3(1; grants a

'

charter to Connecticut, 102, 104; James (iraham,
j

attorney-general of New York in the reign of, 180; I

heads of the ehart.T granted to Virginia by, 264; e.-(-

'

tent of his grant to the diiki' of York, 3,s2," 1 105 VII.
595; surrenders Nova Sc.tia to the Kren.'li, IV.',47li;
uiipoiuls conimis.sioners to settle thr^ boundary be^
Iwen New York ami Counecticiit, i;25

; di,| not eon-
/irm the agreem,.Mt respecting the boundary, 626;
gives the eastern i)artof America inexchang.. f,u- half
of the island of dl. Christophers, 677; co.uplimeut.s
Hic French king with the draughts of his l„>st ships,
793; lord Cornbury's views on the grant made to the
duke of York by, 1I2J; Anieri.'a alarmcl respecting
bishops in the reign of, V., 29; religious persecutio,",
III the reign of, 478; separab's New Hampshire fr.un
Massachu.s,-tts, 594; grants a charter to lihod.. Island,
599, VII., ;)6,-.; grants a part of Virginia to lord CuiU
p'pp'T, v., 607; grants (•arolina to several lords pro-
prietors, 60S

;
the limits laid down in his grant to the

ilukeof York, defective, VII., 224; charters Uhode Is-
lii".l, and u'lauts toleration to di.ssenb'rs, 365 ; e.vtra.^l of
thec|,arlcrtolVnn.sylvaniafrom,415,4l6;landsontlie

northern frontier of New York within th,' grant Ircmi,

445; appoints commi.ssiom'rs to settle boundaries in'

Amerh'a, 563; incorporates a company for jTopagal-
iiig the gospel among the heathens of New Knglaml
rili6; provision for appeals In Ih. grant to the duke
of Ym'k from, 706

; date of his grant to the duke of
Vmk, VIII., 1(17; eviract of his ^v.mi to the duke of
^"i-k,436; appniuis sir Thomas Temple governor of
Nova Soolia, IX., 75; governor Doiigau sends news

17

I

to Canada of tlie death of, 29,S ; concludes a treaty of
neutrality in America with the Krench, 914, 915.

Charles V., cardinal de GranvoUo prime miuistor to, I., 491

;

war against, IX., 913.

Charles VII., elected emperor, X., 527.
Charles IX., authorizes Messrs. Laudoni^TO and Rilmult to

colonize America, HI., 530, IX., 2, 378, 702; thtf

French settle on the Savannah river in tho time of,
v., 625

;
a French colony planted in Florida in the

reign of, IX., 266; Carolina called after, 2li7, 914;
Florida taken possession in tho name of, 379 ; his
attention occuijied by civil wars, 701 ; resolves to set-
tle New France, 913.

Charles, prince, sir William Alexander gentleman usher to
IX., 981.

Charles Kdward, prince, releases sir Peter Italkett on parol
VI., 915.

Charles (Justavus X., of Sweden, succeeds queen Christina,
. I., 615 ; M. Courtin in the service ot, II., 338.

:

Charles, Kobert, agent for tho proviueo of New York, VI.
! 420,425; his appointment sanctioned by the board

I

of trade, 427; sir Peter Warren's secretary, 430;
appointed by act of assembly, 684; a representation

:

from thi' New York assembly to the king .sent to, 820

;

waits on tlie board of trade, 929, 952
; j>roceedings of

I

tlh^ board of trade on certain demands made by, VII.,

337, 338; agent of tho a.ssembly, but not of the gov-
ernor and council of New York, 607 ; the secretary of
state satislied with the conduct of, VIII., 108; com-
municates to the secretary of state the petition of the
New York .assembly to the king, 156.

Charlesbourg, the French soldiers pillage, X., 1044.

Charlesliourg royal, now called Cap Rougi-, IX., 266.
Charlesfort built, IX., 91.3.

Charleston (Carleston, Charlestown), (!<outh Carolina), two
ships belonging to th.) ,<cotch expedition to Uarien
wrecked olf, IV., 711, 760; mentioiii'd, 1088; tho
lieoph' forced to take shelter from the Inilians, in, V.
4,11 ;

the fpauiards send to imrcha.s,' provisions at,'

VI., 70; expos.'d to an attack from the tipaniards,

242; sir Henry Clinton commands an expedition
against, VI!., 786; Norman MacLeod wounded at,

854; extract of a letter from, VIM., 34; sir Henry
Clinton attacks, 174 ; sir IVt.T Park.T arrives at, 279

;

Thomas King, the Imliau chief, dies at, 290, 291 ; re-

duced, 717, 793; brigadier general iScott taken pri-
soner at, 730; lord Kawdou at the siege of, 734 ; ad-
miral Arbuthnot commands tin' th^et sent against, 773;
sir Henry Clinton in po.s.session of, 781; governor
Kolnitson transmits to Knglaml a jilan of the environs
of, 790; news of the .Mirrender of, sent to Kiiglaud,
795 ; begins to be fortilied, X., 1092.

Charleston island, IX., 314.

' 'liarlestowu (Mass.), reverend doctor I'utler, a native of, VI.,
I'S; a battery erected l.eln , Hoston ami, X., 16.

Charh'stoivu (New Hampshire), originally ,.,dl,d Number
Four, VI., 519; attacked by a partv from Canada, X.,

42, 97, 147, 158.

u
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' t!

Charleton, Mr., III., 314.

Cliarleville, iMr., killed, fX., C02.

Charlevoix, rpvoron.l K. X., S. J., at Niagara, V,, 590; moii-
tioncd, IX., 17; iiiili'l.twl to Nicolas IVrrot, (i2B ; his
work on Now France quoted, X., 030.

Charlotte county (New York), militia not orKanizcd in, VIII.,
377; disturbances in, 400; unimproved, 441; not
represented in the assemhlv, 444.

Charlottetown (Prince Kdward i.sland). (See Port Lajoie.)
Charlton, .,ohn, member of the board of ordnance IV

642.

Char'ton, John, a merchant of New York, IV., 1135.
Charlton, reverend Mr., minister on Staten island, VII., 508,

SIS, 519; indemnified for damages done his church,'
537, 566.

Charly, cadet, commands a war party, X,, 153; takes a pri-
soner, I5<t; reconnoitres fort William Henry, 571.

Chanuont, lieutenant de, killed at the siege of fort St Philip
X.,4,30.

'

I

Charmont, lieutenant de, wounded at TiconderoRa, X 751
799.

o . , ,

Charnizay. (See D'Aunay-Chnrnizay.)
Charrier, Isaac, IV., 935, lOOiJ.

Cliart of a newly discovered passage between the North and
.''outh sea, pulilication of, forbidden, I., 15; autho-
rized, 21

;
of Castle island, and other places in New

Kngland, prepared by colonel Uomer, and sent to
Kngland IV., (176. (Se- j)/n/i.)

Chartee, Francis, II., 719, 720.

Charter, a general, for th.ise who discover new countries I

5; for a Dutch West In.lia cmpany, furtli..r con'
sidered, 8 ;

of exclusive trade to New Netlierland, 11

;

the New Netlierland company pwition for an exelu-
Bive, 13; ivsoliitions of the states general on their
memorial, 14, 15, 21, 25 ; of the W,..t India eomp,anv
i^ntriiig,.d, 30

;
to tr.id.. to New Nclherlaiid, graiite.i,

51, 53, 140; to the Dutch MV( India company, dab'
of, 83; of the West India company, its limits, II.,

228; petition from the city of NewVork for a iiewi
III., 337; of liberties of the province of New York'
the, several ami.ndm..nts proposed to, ;j4I ; und.'r
consideration in Kngland, 348, 351 ; (h.positcd in the
plantation oflice, 3.54; vetoed, 357; rei.e„le,|, 370;
the power over the militia of the colonies where
vested by their, IV., lOI, 104; of Connecticut, some

'

of its provisions ivcil..,!, ]04; giantd to Virginia,
heads of the, 264 ; to the Dutch cbuieb in New York!

I

consid.Ti'd very extraordinary, 426; of New Yiu-k
city, Haws in the, 812; how seab'd, V., 369; grantcl
by governor Montgomerie c'onllrmed, 956.

Chartier, RenC' Louio. (See lolbinivrr)

Cluirtier, a Sliawi clii,.f, his tribe attack some settlements
on the river of tb,. Chera.iuis, X., 156; to be coneili-
nted, 161; some of hi., tribe move („ (1,,. [|lii,„K

1092.
'

Cliartier's (^re.'k, VIII., 464.

Charlres, iluke de, count d'Uutradoa appoinbd governor to
the, II,, 349.

[ClIA—

Chartres. (See Fort Charlrcs.)

Charuell, Mr., intendant at Nancy, certifies governor Don-
gan's account. III., 463.

Chasricha, a Cayuga sachom, IV., 729.

:

Cliassaigno (Chassagne), M. d,. la, sent to N,.w York with a
i

}.rotest against (lie erection of a fort at Oswego V

j

828, 829, VI., 569, IX., 970, 996, 999 ; commaml's al

I

Lachine, 478; sent to protect Chambly, 834; approves
an expedition against thr> Foxes, 1086.

Chasse des Iroquois, where, V., 6.34.

Chassignolle, cajitain, wounded, X., 1085.
Chaste (Caste, Chastes), M. de, lieutenant-g.-neral of New

Prance, IX., 2, 3, 266, 379.

Chasteauforl, Mare Ant,)ine de llras de fer de, covernor of
Canada, IX., vii.

Chastillon (fliatillon), admiral de, sends two ships to tho
coast of Florida, IX., 266; petitions Charles IX. to
permit discoveries to be made in America, 702. (See
Coligni.)

Chatacouit, now Portland (New Y'ork), X. 255.
Chataignier, captain, woundi'd, X., 431.
Chatal, lieutenant de, wounded, X., 430.
Chateau-Brilliant, cajitain de, arrives at Quebec, X., 124
Chateauguay (Chateaugue), IX., 299, 441; Indian's dancr.

the war dance at, 359; Indians nmke an atta.k at,

482; Iroquois canoes discovered at, X., 81, 82 ; tho
five nations frequently appear at, 86 ; Mohawks make
an attack near, 9S ; Indians eiicamii near, 102, 108

Chateaugue, bemoyue <le, in the mu-thern expedition I\
I

3411.

Chateauneuf, captain, wounded, X., 751; dead, 799.
Chateauvieux, M., Indian interpreter, X., 607.
Cluitelain, captain, conducts an Fnglish jirisoner to Quebec

X., ,54.

Chatham, earl of, William Pitt created, III., ix. (See P,it.)
Chation, captain d", coiiimandaiit at St. ,b,.sepb, X., 406.
Chats, les, a party of Iroipiois attack a French' del'achment

at, IX., 4711; ami are defeated, 471.

Chatsworth castle, th- |.ro],erty of t'tie Devousliire faniilv
II., 562.

Cbattacoii. n, a Seneca chief, at Niagara, X., 9S3.
Cliatle, M. di'. (See Clinrlr.)

Chaudiere noiri' |l!la.-k kettle), a prisoner; bis wife killed,
IX., ,556; hims.lf k

, 681 ; the ()uomla.,'as bewail
the death of, (1,84.

Chaudifre river, advantages of a .bnionstration n««inst
Qmdiec by way of the, VI., 945; the Indians at the,
acccmipany the expe.lition against Casco bay, IX.,

472; Abeuakis settled at, 477; course of, ibid; M.'

d'lberville proposes to reach (iuebee by way ol, 7.31
;

route from (^ud to Hoslon by, 7:i3.

Chaumonot, revnrend .biseph .Marie, 's. .I,, Indian name of,

III., 125; a Jesuit priest, 126, 127; at tjuebec, 152,
IX., 44, 45, 46, 47.

CbaumonI, Ab'xander, in llie expedition aLrainst the Mo-
hawks. 111., 135

J captain of .M. de Tracy's guards,
IX., 35 ; nld-de.cnnip to M. de Tnicv, 43

; mentioned,
67.
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Oiaimc.v, Charlos, tlie best oriental scholar in New England
VI., 908.

'

Chaussi'gios. (Sco Lery.)

<;iuiuvoiui, captain, coninwnd.s La Marie Anno, X., 40 ; re-
turns to yu.'bi'o, 7.'J.

Cliauvelin, M, ,1,; niini.^tor of justice and of fuieigu alfairs,

X., V.

Chauvignerii. (Cliiiuvinierio), ensign de la, sent to Niagara,
V. 58.9

;
proceeds to tlie Senecas, 590 ; sent to On-

ondaga, VI., :m, IX., S.-.O, s:,r,, SUi j his Indian
name, VI., M2; sent to fort I'Vontenau, IX., UtiU, 849

;

sent to theOutaouas, 7G7; well received there, Sr.li
informs the Indians of the commencement of liostili-

ties between Krauee and Kngland, gliO ; adopted l>y the
Iro^iudis, 8(13, 9(11, X., 4r,0, 4.^1 ; report of Ids visit
to Oswego and Onou.laga, IX,, lOUT; suj.po.^ed to be
the autlior of the details respecting tlie numl«n-s and
devices of the lii.lians, lOf.S; sent on a mission to
the liv(. nations, Uor, ; to be sent to the Bvo nations,
X., 23; sent to the upper Irocpiois, 91; his report,

97, 98; Onouchigas keep their promise to, 111;
v.itnesses an oxcliange of prisoners, 211, 212, 213 ; :

.sent to rexwive a deputation from tlie (Jnoiidagas|

234; at the mouth of tho river An itoiif, 43(i; sends
Indians to fort Duciuesne, 439; relate.l to the live
iiatioiis, 500, 503, 5(jO; aen.ls out a scouting party,
588, 589

; orders to, 590 ; commandant at fort Macli-
aull, 713, 83i:.

I

rhauvi-ncrie, junior, Michel la, a prisoner, X,, 713; sont
out for .scalps and loses his wav in the woods, 836.

Cliauvigu.v, M. do la, IX., I(i2!l; M. De Laucey advances
money to, lIKJO.

Chauvin
, a blacksmith at Detroit, VII., 803.

fhauvin (Chauven), cai.taln, visits .\ew Fiance, IX 3 ""fi

702.
. . - - .

Cliiivilli', Laulson, VIII., 3ii8.

t'hazy river, IX,, SliO.

Chcaole, IMward, marries a Huron woman and nnlalll,^ In
t'aiiada, X., 214.

(hear Hall, Orange county (New York), lord Cornbury re-
tires to, IV., 971.

Cheat ^Chate) river, landstaken ni.on, VII,, 998; an Indian
killed at, VUI., 225.

ChedalK)uctou(Chebocotowe), pluiidei,.,!, ||l._
,r,53

571 [X
397, 918, 920, 9;iO; surrendered to thJ Kngli',,1,,'477

[

recommended as a rendezvous f„r a I'lench licet, 493.'

(See Mi/ord Haven, Aoni Sinliii.)

Chccscocks patent, government rHu..es to j.ay any part of
till' cxjieuse et running the line of, VIII,, 484.

Chee.scnian, captain, killed, VIII., (104,

••heesr.-dics (New Jersey), reverend John Sharp, mini,.tcr
•

. IV,, 1182, v., 315.

Chcigm.cto (Schigiunlglou), distance of, from Ihe river St
John, IX., 547.

'''"'''""^"""' "" "" I"K'' ''I'l-f. ntlends a conferenoo ut
Montreal, X,, 445,

Chulttouiskuouoid, an Ottawa .hief, IX., 1072.
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Chelsea (Massachusetts), reverend Mr. MaoClenaghan, min-
! ister at, VII., 415.

Chelsea hospital, none of the invalids belonging to the New-
York independent companies admitted into, VI.,
223

;
John Wrightson, major of, X., 728.

Chemung (Chemong), general Sullivan attacks tho Indians
near, VIII., 783 ; Guy Johnson at the battle of, 813.

Chenandas, three Knglishmen killed at, X., 1094.
Chenango, a deleg.ition of Indians from, congratulate Guy

Jcdinson on ,is appointment, VIII., 5C0.
Chenau.Y, les, what, X., 349.

Chenighsoa, a Mingoe chief, signs a treaty with the English
VII., 753.

ChcninguO, modern name of, X., 249 ; smiths sent to, 255.
Cheuondao river, where, X,, 978; Chabert de Joncaire

retires to, 979 ;
bis property at, plundered, 983 ; tho

forces for the relief of Niagara to pass by, 986.
Chenondoanah, on the Oeneseo river, Vi., 890.
Chenughiyata, chief of the Onondagas, VIII., 424, 506.
Chenussio (Ccnosio, Chenossio, Chinesse, Chinossia), Indians

visit sir William Johnson from, VII., 254
; a Seneca

castle, 264, 550; character of the Indians of, 376;
the Indians from, attend a conference at Canajoharie,
379

;
some western tribes promise to visit, 384 ; the

Indians at, declare against Ihe French, .Sgi ; the road
to, cleared by the Senecas, 52;) ; a party sent on an
expedition from, 542; tho Onondagas send a delega-
tion to, 5.">4; the Sen-'cas have two castles at, ibid;
engagement with a number of Seiiecaa of, 562; its

distance from Niagara, 582; th.' Delawares ask the
mediation of those of, 648; articles of peace with tho
Indians of, 652; Delawares arrive at sir William
Johnson's from, 718; the Indians at, suspected, VIII.,
280; death of Oua.starax, chief of, 282; Se.iohana,'
chief of, 367; general Sullivan marches to, 785; laid
waste, "Sl'i,

Chenvy, M, d.', IX., 059, 661.

CleTaw (South Carolina), whence named, V., 793,
Cherbonig, expedition agaiust, VII,, 868; lord Fitzmaurice,

adjutant-geiuTal in the e::pedition against, VIII.,
73.

Cherokee country, divisions of the, VIII., 41.
Ch.Tcdi.e mountains, a fort built at the other aide of the

VII,, 210.

Cherokee (Cherakis, Cherariuis) river, proposed as a boun-
dary between the whites and Indians, VII., 728, 735
1005

;
the six nations claim the hinds as far as, Vlll,|

110,121; the boundary with the Indians begins at,'

12.-1, 127, a fort iirop.i,sed |„ be built at the mouth of
till', .\., 263. (See Tennessee rircr.)

Cheron, captain, arrives in France from Quebec, X., 41 ; ro-
hirns to Cana.la, 4.->

; sent with sui.plies to Acadia,
il'; at lieaubassin, 89.

Cherry valley, biegrapbicul sketch of the founder of, VI.,
707 i Indians supplied with provisions in, VII., 171

;

lake, 729
;
George Croghan obtains a tract of land at

983.

'^1
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Chertser, Mi. el de. Marco •11, il., m.
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Chesepeake (Chesepeincke, Cifapoa), I., 107; Maryland on
the, II., 80; mcntioiiiMl, 83, 84, 85, IV., 300; parti-

cnlar.s of Messr.f. Ili-erman.s and Waldroii's journey
down the, II., 8!) ; Virginia owns the loner part of,

92; William Clayhorne commi.ssioned to e.xplore the,

III., 14; the head of the hay of, not settled, 343 ; one
of the hoiindaries of iMaryland, V., 605 ; the Snaque-
hanna river falls into, (iiW, VI., 122.

Cheshire, George Cl.arke retires to, IV., 1069.

Chosne, M., Indian interpreter, X., 608.

Chester, John, attends a eonferenoe with the six nations VI
717. ' '

Chester creek, II., 168.
;

Chesterfield, [I'hilin Dormer Stanhope, 4th] earl of, senre-

'

tary of tate, III., i.\ ; succeeded by the duke of Bed- ;

fonl as secretary of stale, VI., 713. <

Chester town.ship (Vermont), erected, VIP., 902.
i

Chestnuts grow wild In New Netherland, I., 276. I

Chettery, V., .175. (See Sirnlara.)

58, 61 ; a detachment sent to guard prisoners at, 62

;

reverend M. le Loutre at, 64 ; fears entertained that
the KnglLsh will take pos.session of, 69; measures
adopted to prevent the Englisli settling at, 70; a
French fleet arrives at, 72; the duke d'Anvillo dies

nt, 73; supplies sent to, 74; the French fleet sails

from, 90; French ships e.vpected at, 96 ; Knglish ves-

I

si'ls at, 100, 106, 107, 206 ; called Halifax, 401 ; short

I

of i)rovi.<i(ms, 181. {S>e Halifax, Nora Srolia.)

Chicago (Chieagou, Chigagoe), IV., 90S; fort Miamis at tho
mouth of the river, V., 622: route to the Mississippi

from, ihid, IX., 889; the Indians of, sue for peace,

VII., 7S5; Knglisii traders invited to, 788; Miamis
settled at, IX., 178, 619, 627; its distance from thu
river St. Joseph, ' '0.

Chicheley, Tlioma.^, III., 376.

Chichester, honorahle James Brudcnell, member for, VI., 97.

Chichester, lord, member privy council. III., 12.

Chii-hicatato, chief of llie Miamis, IX., 723.
Chctwood, William, VI., 345. I Chichikatia, Miami chirf, IX

, 625, 627.
Chetwynd,

, under-secretary of state. III,, xi. ' Chickianoc(! river, VIII,, 31.
Chotwynd, John, one of the lords of trade. III., xvi, V., Cliickicoes, what, IX., 49, 887.

402, 414, 422, 429, 435, 470, 472, 502, 503, 535, 336, Chicksands, sir Danvers Osborn of, VI., 788, 833
.541 551, 584, 585, 630, 650, 654, 698, 709, 74.J, 757, Chicot river, the Fren,.], name of Wood creek, in Washing.
815, 823, 824, 844, 846. ,„„ <.o„„ty, New York, IX., 726; mentioned, 1022

Chevalier
,
wound-d, X., 1086. . (s„o Wood .reek, U'chUgton county.)

Chevert l.eutenant.general Francois de, biographical notice Chiconanne, .h-an, reports a privateer in the gnlf of St. Law-
of, X.,577

Chevery, captain, X., 50.

Chovignis, cai>lain de, wounded, X., 431.

Chevigny, cadet de, his services, X., 589; killed, ibid.

Chevreuse, duchess of, at the court of Charles I., I., 109.

ChevrotitVe, Franfoisde Ch.vigny de la, accompanies count
Frontenac to lake Ontario, IX., 113; at the falls of
St. Mary, 804.

Chevrotii»re, M. de la, ajipointed . nsign X, 924.
Chow, Benjamin, attends a eonrererii-e willi the Indiana at

Faston, VII,, 287, 291, 294.

Chew, Josejih, imprisoned at Queliec, VI., 488; t'le h'rench

pay no regard to his commission as an officer, 493

;

lecommended to be .seenlary of Indian alliiirs, VIII,,

424; his antecedents, ibid; appointed secretary of
Indian alTairs, 469 ;

at sir William Johnson's funeral, I

4,S0; warrant lor his api.ointment received by Ouy i

John.wn, 491; secretary of Indian allairs, 496, 497',

499, 506, 518, 624, 527, 534, 555; introluced to the
Indians, .501 ; his Indian name, ibid ; in Fngland, (i(;2,

671 ; ut New York, 690; Uiken jirisoner, 712.

Chibaoninani (Chibaoenani), Frenchmen murdered at, X.,

140; otherwise called I,a Cloche, 1h3.

Chib<>n.ai-adie, reverend M. de la Loutre, udssionary at, X.,

II. (j?t'i* Shuheiwradir.)

I

reuev, X., 104, 105.

j
Chiooulimi (Chicoutinie), an Indian trading post, VII., 635,

I

658, litil, 872, 973.

i
Chievres, captain de, wounded, X., 430.

Chillinch, Mr., Ill, 48,

Chignecto (Cheguitou, Chiguilon), fort Lawrence built at the

I

liead of the bay of, VI., 954; i)illaged, IX., 664; let-

ter (it the governor of Annapolis to tho deputies of,

I
X., 164; burned, 216, 282.

Chiketah, an Oneida chief, dead, VIII., 549.

Child, John, III., 784,

Child, sir Josiah, his work on tradi' cjuoted, IV., 792.

Chihl, Thomas, IV., 935, 1006.

Children, announced as being born in New Netherland, I.,

I

37 ;
one year's exempticui from tenths to be t iijoyed for

each of the, conv.yed to, or born in New Ni'therland,

401 ;
sent to Now NetleTland from the alms house at

Amsli'rdam, II., 52; poslliumoua, enable to inherit,

VIII., 356.

Chili, a part of, unsettled, I., 66.

Chimney point, St. Lawrence county (New York), IX., 101.

Cbimneys, taxed in New Netherland, 11., 151 ; the assembly
of New York pass a bill taxing, V., 178, 293; bill lost

in till' council, 18,'l.

ClUbonctou (Chebucta, CheluK'to), the French chagrined at China, Dutch shij.s destined to look for a northern passage
the Knglish settling, VI., 583; mentioned, «;i5 ; now

|

to, nearly ready to sail, I., 3; Jesuits atten<l tho king
Halifax (Nova Scotia), 944

;
a French vessel captured I

of. III., 474; .listance of the eountri.'S discovered by
in, IX,, 9,30; lapahleof ac. .immodaling largeships, X.,

|

H"' French in America, from, IX., 72; attempts to dis-
III

;
French propose to settle, 11 ; easily entered, 12; !

I'over a passage to, 787.
frigate I'Auroro arrives at, 50 ; French frigates, at, 53, |

Chlnesse. (S«« CAfiii.iiio.)
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Chingoualii', chief of the Sniiteiiis, IX., fiOO ; .sppoch of

count Fionten.ic to, CU ; liis answer, 612.

Cliiningue, X., .'iS2.

Cliinnery, (ieor^e, VII., 90.';.

Cliinoniatn, .in Onomiagii chief, X., .'500.

Chinry (Cheni-y), tlie niaicniLs de, IV., 210, 211.

Cliipiiawa country, (vhero, VII., ,'37.'i.

Cliil'l«'wa creek (Canada), original nam:Mif, X.,978; three

Knglishmen killed at, 1O04.

Chipping Wyconihe, lord Fitzuiaurice member for, VIII.,

73; colonel Barre represents, X., 1027.

Chippodi (Chipoudy), the Krencli take possession of, X.,

217; hurnt, 358.

Chipus.sen, on the Delaware, granted to captains Hydo and
Morley, III., 72.

Chiipies creek, VII., 2tJ8.

Chisnall, \Villiani, IV., 938.

Clii.-wall, William, IV., 1007.

t'hiswell, colonel, proprietor of mines iu North Carolina

VIII., 34.

Chivert, gi'neral, X., 1124.

Chiverton, Richard, III., 31.

Choate, Jol.'i, commi.ssloner from Mnssachnselts to fho five

nations, VI., 2t)7, 44.";, 447, 4.')0,

Chodoi.';, lieutenant, wounded, X., 431.

Clioliahagayton, a Huron chief, VII., (Jjl.

Chohalilse, the cliief place of tlie lluroiis, IV., 908.

Choiseul, duke de, his memorial contain.s a journal of tin'

.siege and reduction of fort Aeces.'^ity, X., 2()2.

Choi.seul-I'rasliu, M. de, minister of foreign affairs, X., vi

;

of the marine, ibid.

Choiseul-Stainville, M. de, minister of foreign affairs, X., vi

;

of the marine, ibid ; of war, vii ; serves in Germany,
1124.

Cholenoc. (See Lesholener.)

Cholmomlely, [fleorg.', 3d] earl of, member of the privy

council, VI., I3('>, 7."i7.

Cholmondely, [Hugh, l»t| eail of, oni' of the jirivv council,

v., 112.

Cholmondely, reverend Robert, auditor-general of the plan-

tations, VII., 901 ; notice of, VIII., 454.

Cholwell, John, IV., 934; a merchant of New York, 1090,

11(1-1, 1143, v., 2.32, 233.

Chonedagan, n Seneca chief, VII., G23.

Chota (Choely, Chotte), a Cherokei town, VI., 211 ; location

of, Vlll.,42. {>i,v Eiholii.)

Choueguen (Cluunigheu, Chounguen, Choueguin, Choyen,
Oeliouegnen, Te Chouegu.'u). (,S'e Oswrt^o.)

Chrislchnrch (lingland), Thiuua.s Kol.inson, member for,

VII., 899.

Christlago, a Mohawk warrior, III., 802,

Christian, Michael, IV., 9.34.

Christiani, count, X., 2.'jI» ; exposes the designs of the eourts

of Vienna and l.cuidon. 2iiu.

Clirislianily, means lo convert the healheu in New Nether-
laud to, I., 374.

Chrihtiau knowledge society, incorporated, VII., 0t)6.

Christianna (Virginia), a party of the five nations make an
attack on some Catawbas at, V., 490, 493 ; a fort

en>cted al, G07.

Christians muroeied by Indians, 1., 183, 1S.5; treated in
New Netherland almost like Indians, 297; admiral do
Ruyter liberates some, from a Tunis vessel, 582; all,

allowed liberty of couscionce in New York, III., 359
(see Toleration); an act passed in New York to
naturalize all foreign, V., 49(i.

i

Christie, ensign, murdered, VII., 529.

I
Christie, James, arrest.'d for sedition, II., 217; the Dutch

' accu.sed of having illtn'ati'd, 397.

Christina, (pieen, succeeded by Charles Inistavus, I., 015;
signs deeds for land on the Delaware, II., 5,3 ; Mr.
lioreel sent by the states general to congratulate, 261

;

M. Conrtin a favorite „f, 33(i ; the Dutch endeavor to
detttch her from the Knglish interest, 350.

Christina (Christiana), cr.ek, where, I., 291 ; Indian name
of, 590, 591!; bounds of the city's colonie, II., 18;
Jean Paul Jacquet obtain.s a grant of land at, 02;
mentioned, G05. (See Fort CInistiiia.)

Christman, Mr., clerk in the secretary's oflice at New Amster-
dam, cohabited will, a widow Lamuiertje, I., 510.

,

Chri3tma.s day, a fini' imposed in Mussachusetta for observ-

I

ing. III., 111.

I

Christopher, a Spanish mgro sold in New Netherland, II., 31.
Christoplies, Richard, IV., 613.

Christy. (S.'e Chrislic.)

Chronology of New England by Mr. Prince, mentioned, VI
,

907.

Chroutons, IX., 364.

Chugnut (Chughnot), an Indian village on the Susciuehanna,
VII., 50; In.lians visit sir William Johnson from,
387; names of the tribes at, 393, VIII., 2-13.

Church, George, X., 593.

Church, Josiah, Vil., 902.

Church, captain Wteidien, R. N., marries .Miss Kempe, VII.
926.

'

Church (Catholic), the ,luke de Beaufort apjioiuted gen-
eralissimo of the troops of the, II., ;)5I ; h„iit „„ the
Kennebec, IV., 771 ; in Quebec in 1750, number of,

VI., 580; number of, between Quebec and Montreal,
581

;
a meeting of the clergy, noblesse, judiciary,

ic, h.'ld at Quibee in the, IX., 94; stone, nnmber
of, in Canada in 1680, 151 ; wooden, not consecrated,
].'i2; of ,><t. John the Haptist at Onondaga, 171; at

SaultSt. I,onis, blown ilown, 209; building at Mon-
treal, 281 ; at isle IVrcC'e desecrated, 477 ; in the lower
town of Quebec, dedicated, 491 ; rcpiired on the river
St. John, 871; in Canada, number of, in 1719, 896;
in 1720, 89S; in 1721, 907; at Isle aux Tourtes,'

939 ; at Norriilgewalk, the sacred vessels of, pro-
faned, 938, 980; burm.d, 938, 946; the Hnglish re-

iiuireil to make satisfaction lor its destruction, 985
;

Louis XV. iireseuts furniture to the Norriilgewalk,

1002; nuniberof, in Canada in 1734, U146; at Annapo-
lis, Nova Scotia, rebuilt, X., 17 ; the lirst built at Hall-

fax, ibid: at Seatjiri, 176; at Crowu I'oiut 193; at

Hi

.''.I
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Ohurch (Catholic)— continued.

Niagara, (ifi7 ; at fort Fronteimo, its ornaments and
saiTi'il vessi^la i)ri'scrv.'il, S'Jf) ; at Qiu'lioc, burnt, 01)9,

102t), 1058; spari'il liy the Knglisli in (lie rural di.s-

trifta of Canada, 1000; ton, in tl.e district of tlncbeo
al'ter Ilio si.'i;,', lO.JS ; at St. i''o_v, burnt, 107o, 1081;
nt Ancient Lorette fort: lied, 'C.'f.,

(of Kngland), tlu' royal •-. • < '•,rs to Massachu-
setts, to oliserve in the!. •

-'
Jie forms of the,

nr., 58; somuin thu oolc, . ••sirous to establish
the, 59; privileges of meniliera of the, 111; ii, the
colonies, 253; in New York, 2(i2; no place of wor-
ship in New Kngland according to the, 204; instruc-

tions to the governor of New York in regard to, 372,

«88, 821, IV., 287, V., 135; not many in New York,
III., 415; openi'd in lioston, 722; only one minister

in t'le colony of New York belonging to the, IV., 183

;

converted by governor Kletcher into a machine for

sowing discord, .'!25
; Indian missionaries preferred

who arc of the, 702, 7(il!
; governor Kletcber makes

money by his pretended zeal for the, 82t! ; those in

Pennsylvania of the, offended because ijuakers act as

judges and jurors thi're, 10-15 ; sundry privileges

granted in New York to the, 1114 ; complains of some
\

acts pas.sed in the province of Pennsylvania, V.,
'

IS
;
governor Hunter comjdaius of the clergy of the,

310, 312; would prosper more were no law passed in

its favor, 323 ; in New York and New Jersey, state

of the, 334, 330, 777; no laws in New Jersey in

favor of the, 337 ; does not prosper among the In-

dians, 020; government iirovided for the colonial,

S4!>; archbishop Seck.r takes a lively interest in the
colonial, VI., 907 ; the society for the jiroimgatiou of

the go.-,pel in foreign parts was ineorporiiled to en-

courage a ministry in connuction with tho, VII.,

347; established in the plantations, ,;- I, 302, 305,

300; in Pennsylvania, state of the, 40 lii7; in tho
colonies, stale of the, 439, 4;)0; the r.'ai . Ivantagcs

enjoyed by conforming to (title of a pani]ihletl,

507
;
called tho establisheil church, 5S0

; privileges

and indiilgencies conlined to members of tho,

ibid
;

thu friemls of government belong to the,

VIII., 208. (Sou Church, E/iiscoiml ; Ejnscnimtr.)

(Episcojial), in New York city, money colh'cti-d to

ransom christians from slavery among the Turks
apjiroprlatcd to build an, 111., 717; the king's farm
leased to, IV., 393,473; th.' anti-lei.«leriaiis absent
themselves from the, 410; why governor Kieteher

based the king's farm to, 448; how built, 403; the
carl of Ikllomont atbunpts to take the king's farm
from, 490, 514; dej.rived of the king's farm, 510;
complaints against the earl of Hellomont from the
vestry of the, 520

; governor Kbtchi'r u jiatron of lh,>,

527; reverend Mr. Vesey minister of ties 5,34; lord

Cornhnry wait-d on by thi> minister of the, 1011;
th'' lirst built in the prm-inee of New York. 1152'
progress of, V., S3, 407; to whom Indebted for aj

legal establishment, 479 ; obtains a grant of land in

Vermont, VIII., 271; shut up, 084.

(Christ's) (H,]sl<ui), doctor Cutler rector of, VI., 90.

(Christ's) (Philad'elid.ia), VII., 310; notice of, 408.
King's chapel (Boston), reverend S. Myles rector of,

IV. ,582; a petition to tho earl of Bellomont, 793.
at Hye, reverend Cliristopher Bridge rector of, IV.,

582.

(St. Ann's) (Burlington, New Jersey), IV., 1155, V.,

473.

(.St. Peter's) (Phila.h'lpbla), reverend Uichard Peters,
rector of, VII., 310.

(Trinity) (Schenectady), converted into a fortifioa-

tion, VI., 100; a new, built in tichenectady, ibid.

(Kreneh), iu New York, III., 03O ; miuL^ters and elders
of the, 749 ; eonlriiiutes to the erection of the epis-
cojial church iu New York, IV., 403; reverend M.
I.abourde, minister of, 084; an act passed to enlarge,
1005.

(lulian\ at Natick, III., 243; governor Dongan pro-
po.scs to build an, ,'194

; at Martha's Vineyard, IV., 755
;

Indians do not consider it ilecent to go in bear skins
to, 893 ;

the Canajohary Indians ask for a, VI., 850
;

endeavor to build a, 877, 880, 883 ; built at Oswo-
gatchie, 887; built for the Mohawks, VIII., 237; at

fort Hunter, X., 677.

(Lutheran), freedom ot worship allowed to the mcm-
liersofthe, 11., 017; on the Uelaware, mitiee of tho

ndnister of the. III., 343; of New York, charier
re|'us,.,l to, VII., 5S5, 042.

(of Piedmont), the king of France is requested to inter-

posi> in behalf of the, II., 202, 270.

(Presbyterian), of Ni'w York, its petition referred to

th.' board of trade, VII., 840; governor Moore ordered
to report thereon, 847 ; report of the board of trade
against the petitbm of, 943; diltieulties in thi' way of
incorporating the, VIII., 574; tho eommission.T.s of

Indian allairs and the conmiittee of safety meet at

Albany in the, 027.

(IbforniM.l Dutch), in .New Netherlaud, 1., 110, 123;
one to be built at K.'uselaerswyek, 299 ; in N.'w Am-
Bti'rilam, schi'me resorted to by dir.'ctor Kielt to builil

one, ibid
;
no care taken of tlu' projierty of the, .'500;

the only thing worth menti<uiing in director Kieft's

time was the building of the, 301 ; director Stiiyvesant
rejiaiis the, 302; director Kii'ft beccnnes negligent,

after tho erection of the, 303; particulars respect-
ing th.) New Amsterdam, 331, 333 ; cost of the, 339

;

Jacob Cmiwenhoven one of the church-wardens of,

340,424; lines appropriated for the use of, 350, 11.,

Osl, 09'2, 70.'i, 728, 111., 315; scne at New Anister-

d.ini in the, I., ,352; at New Amsterdam, bnlll mainly
from the fun.ls of Ih.^ West India comi.any, 423; a
olbctlon in N.'W Amsterdam for the erection of, 421,

131
;

dirietor Stuyvcsunt seizi's on the selectmen's
pew in the, 440, -149

; a pascpilnaile against director

Stuyvcsant stuck in the poor-box of the, 491 ; J,,-

chem I'ieterseu CuytiT un elder of thi', 600 ; the, at
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Church (Roformed Dutch) — continued.

New AmstLl, ir., fil, 08, Ci), 111, Iir,; provisioTi in
the artii-li.s of ™iiitnl;itii)ii in favor of, 2.'J1 ; at Aincs-
foort, 404, lit i\c«- Anist.-nlaiii, l.M'atcd witliiii thu
fort, 440, III.,4ir), 008, lX.,r,48; covered with shin-
glcH, II., 441, III., 31] ; Samuel Kornian imnished for
creating a disturbance at New Orange in, II., 705;
deed of conflrniation granted to the, in New Orangi-,

730; reverend Mr. Mlchaelins, the first mini.ster in
the United States of the, 7r,9 ; first established in New
Amsterdam, 704 ;

in New Netherland, ,l,.j,endent on
the .synod of .\orth Holland, 770; of New York, the
minister's salary guaranti'ed. III., 189; the Knglish
garrison imprisoni'd in the, iOl ; sBt on (ire, (il4;

Joliiiniies Ki|i, deacon of the, 71(!; Leisler oi)pose,l
by the clergy of the, IV., 219 ; ihr remain.s of Messrs.
Leisler and Milborn.. interred in tlie, 400, 020

; gov-
ernor Flelcdier grants a diarter to the, 426 ; chiirch-
nmsters in tlie, eiinivnlent to church-wardon.s, 427;
governor Kleteher obtains a jircaent for incorjioratingj

403
;
the mayor of Albany and others threati d witli

e.vcommunication from the, 489; a, btiilt in llie city
of New York, .121); ])eculiar practice on sacrament
days in, 533; recommenchd to the lords of trade by
lientenantgovernor I)e I,aMe,.y, VI., K19

; incori.orat, ,1,

VII., 580; till' administration in New York favored
by the members of, VIII., 208; in New York, senti-
ments of the ..ecp'tary ol' stab' on tlie petition for a
charter of incorjioration for, 573, 574 ; reverend Peter
Tas.seniaker, minisler of the, IX., 4G8.

(Schistnaticai), founded by a former Illinois missionarv
IX., 890.

'

ai Hempstead, John Moore, minisb-r, II., 158.
at .lamaica (I.ong Island), ils beginning, V., 321.

Clinrcher ((.hnrchiU), William, 111., 5s(i, 594, 597; umaMin,
598

;
arrests captain Hrockholst, COO

; one of Leisler's
lieutenants, (i09

; forces lientenant-governor Nichol-
son to surrender the keys of the fort, 637, 6C9 ; lieu-

tenant-TOvernor I,eisler's active agent, 038
; proceeds

Willi an armed force to .laniai.^a (bong Island), (isl

;

si'nt in search <d' colonel Hayard, (183; arrests him,'
(184

;
a brb'k-layer, IV., 212; arrested to prevent his

voting, 21 S ;
signs a narrative of [jnblic grievai' . s 220

;

lientenant of militia of the city uf ,\„,v York,' 809'

Churches, the West India company reserves the right of
erecting, I., 123, 405 ; repairs of, a public chaixe in
New Kiighmd, ;!t;4; i]i New Kngland, how supported,
424; the West hi.lia company not bound to build,

42.->i district courts in New Netherland empowered
to Jirovide tor tl rection of, II., (i2I ; di.ssensions in
lloston in the, III., l84; in the plantations, the'

% bishop of London's memorial on, 253
; number of, in

the province of Ni'W York, 21)2 ; lines imposed in .nUv
Kngbind on alwentees from, 27lt; ministers of the
Boston, 582; the governor of N.'W York empow I

to collate to, (125, 830, IV., 2(19, V., 95, 394, 8,38, Vl.,
j192

;
instructioiiii to the governors of N^w York re-

'

.garding the building of. III., fiS8, 821, V., 135; in
New York, in mourning for George II., VII, 453; in

! New Y'ork, their bells sent off to be cast into cannon,
! VIII., 080; the British burn two, 731; cimvertud

into hos]iitals, 732.

Churchill, Arabella, mistress of .lames II., IX., 1034.
Churchill, .sir.lohn, solicitor-general to the duke of York,

I
III., 224, 226, 285 ; reports on the colonic of Rense-

I

laerswyck, 269 ; opinion of, on the cliarges against
sir Kdnuuid Andros and C(donel Ilyre, 314.

Churchill, |.Iohn,]st| lord, member of the privy council, III.,

572. (See Marlboro.)

Cluue,
, III., ss.'i.

Cibola skins, M. de la Salle obtains the privilege of trading
in, IX., 127.

Civapoa, I., 107.

Ci^e, reverend Auguste Melande de, notice of, IX., 132.
Ciconiving, or the Whorekill, II., 197.

Cimamua or Hare river, falls into th.? Chesapeake, II., 88.
Cinanujn, brought from Spanish America to New Amster-

dam, II., 30.

Cinquack, II., 85; near the mouth of the Potomac V
I

605.
'

Cinque ports, lord Zoiicdie warden of the, II,, ny.
Civil list, parliament does not aiipropriate what is given for

the, v., 184; of the province of New Y'ork, VII
i

908, VIII., 453.

i Claeihoudt, Walraven, HI., 75.

:

Claes, the wheelwright, nnirder of, I., 211. (See Swilz.)

,

Claes, Treyntje, II., 480, 481.

! Claesen, Ainlries, HI., 75.

Clacsen, Pieter, U., 187, 191, 375; schepcn of Amesfoort
482.

Claessen, Dierck, Hoboken leased to, I., 329; order on a
petition of, II., 720.

Claessen, Hans, I., 11, 27.

j

Claos.sen, ,Jan, II., IbO, 182.

;

Claessen (Clace, Claese, Clase, Clausen), Lawrence, an In-

dian interpreter, IV., 727, 798, 800, 807, 895, 896,

!

899, 9m, 911, 985 ; the Mohawks give lan.l to, 906,
v., 4f8, 657, 658, 667, 669, 670,677, 679,693; re-

\

ports oi'ciirri'nces at Onondaga, 217, 218, 243, 910;

,
leaves Ihi're, 24li ; accomiiani.'s Mr. Hansen to Onon-
daga, .•172, ,176

;
sets out for Onjagera, 545

; journal of

! his negotiations there, 550; sent to Schenectady to

meet some Seiu'cas, 569 i witnesses a trust deed from
three of the live nations to governor Unmet, 801

;

tie, six nations invite him to Oswego, H'di.

Claessen, Sibout (Clascn, Sibert), I., 191, ,327; complains of
diri'ctor Stuyvsant, 328 ; sells his bouse, ,329

; and
purchases a place on the Manbiitlans, ibid

; petition

of, referred, 330; takes the oalh of aUegiauce to tha

Knglish, III., 75.

Claess,.]!, Valentine, II., 638.

Claessen, William, II., 6li3, IV., 939.

Claims of the colonies to an exemption from internal taxes

Imposed by parliament, examined, William Knox
author of, VIII., su3.

r?^w
f •_ Hi
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Clairvillo, lieutenant de, loses an iivni, X., 699, 704. I

Clalanil, Ephiini, X., 881.
|

Clanearty, [l)onoi,'h MX'ardiy, 3,1] eail of, lord D.lawan-
marries a daiiyliter of, VI., l(i;).

Claphuni, eoloiiel, message sent to the six nations by, VII.

191), 19S; marclies troops to Shamokin, 333; mur-
dered, 540.

Clapier, M., wounded, X., 570.

Claj)p, Jolin, letter to the secretary of state from. III., 754;
mention.il, IV,, lOOO.

Clare, [John Holies, 2d (11th)] earl of, member of the coun-
cil for foreign plantations, III., xiii, 33, 3«.

Claro, [Kobert Xugent, 1st) viscount, biographical notice of,
'

VII., 899; lir.st commissioner of trade and planta-
tions, 920, 943, 944, 1005, VIII., 19, 31, 04. (dee
Nugent.)

!

Clarendon, [Edward Hyde, 1st] earl of, referred to under
'

tlio title of lord chancellor. III., 44, 40, 84, 87, 92, i

110, 139, 101, 102; letter of, to Samuel Maverick,
92; advi.ses governor Nicolls of the recall of the

[

king's commissioners, 110 ; treats for the purchase of :

Long Island, OOO; Georg.' Clarke marries a relative'
of, IV., 1009.

i

Clarendon, [Kdward Hyde, 3d] earl of, lord Cornbury be-

j

comes, v., 154 (see Cornbunj) ; his 0]iiuion ou the
'

scheme for employing the I'alatines, 195 ; and of
|

Robert Livingston's character, 196 ; hi.s observatioas I

on governor Hunter's betters referred to the board of
j

trade, 288
; answ.-rs to his observations, 290 ; remarks

of the board of trade on the observations of, .'iOJ ; a !

rcpreaent.ation against govi'rnorlluut.Ttransnutled to,
:

312
;
('mleavors to jirevent the pardon of negr.jes re- I

lirieved by governor Hunter, 350 ; liis objections against I

certain acts passed in Xew York and i\ew .Jersey,

398
;

Alexander (iriffith a tool of, 401
; governor

Hunter's answer to his objections against I'ertaiu acts,

402, 403; answer of the New Vork assembly to his
olijections, 405; thanks governor Hunter for his
attention, 400; misapplied and squandered tin' ]iub- ;

lii' revenue when governor of New York, 6S1. i

Clarendon, [Henry Hyde, 2,1] earl of, kcjicT of the privv
'

seal, III., 30O, :i02.
'

;

Claret, Narraganset wim- as good .as Hourdeaux, IV. 788.
Clarke, I'aptain Christopli..r, sails from liost(Ui, III., 154. I

Clark,-, Daniel, .secretary of Connecticut, 111., 29.
i

Clarke, Daniel, lawy.'r of New Jers,.y, VI., :!40. I

Clark,', KilwanI, a ,,,nMiiissioiier for Imlian allairs, VI., 140.
f;iark.-, J':ii/ab,'lh, marrii-s Kilwar.l Tyn:;, IX., 527.
Clarke, (jeorgi', arrives in N,-w York, IV., lOOO ; m,.ni„ir „f,

IO09; witni'ss to an instrument, 113,8; ord.'n .1 to
rei'ord Mr. Lawreiic-'s disinis.sal from the council,
1181; inl,T,.sted iu til,, Minislnck iiurcbas,', lls2;'
6,'cretary of tlo- pr.ivin jf .\,.w Vork, V,, 20; ,-|.ik
of the council, ]n2

; albMids a conhivnce wiih th,'

Indians, 219, 220, 223^ 859, 80O, 802, 807, »08, 903,
900, 909; letbrs of, to th,' boar.l ,i( trail.', 237, 2;i8

i;-l9, 250, VI., 42, 19, 50, 52, 03, 00, 73, 75, 78, 82, 83,'

85, 89, 9t, 9C, 109, 111, 115, 130, 135, 140, 141, 143

145, 147, 1-50, 152, 154, 158, 100, 1C8, 171, 184, 187,-

197, 199, 201, 206, 214, 220, 224, 251 ; the boar.l of
trade ai'knowledge the ri'cijit of his lett,'rs, V. 1.62;

recommended for a scat in the council, 410, 420, 435,
458

;
furnishes particulars respecting the reverend

Mr. Vesey, 404 ; appointed to the council of New-
York, 471 ; deputy auditor of accounts, 514 ; reports

the difficulties between governor Burnet and the

assembly of New York, 708 ; 9usi)ected by Mr. Gol-
den, 845 ; deejdy interested in larg,; tracts of land,

ibid; prime minister of govi'rnor Cosby, 937; mem-
ber of governor Cosby's council, 951, 985; James
Alexander opposes his claim to the presideni'y of the
council of New York, 982; the town of Westchester
conv,'ys half its undivided lands to chief justice Mor-
ris and, VI., 8; letter of the mayor, kc, of Albany
to, 14, 57 ; the administration of the government of

New York devolves on, 43; liang,<d in a lictitious

piece of history in one of the New York newspapers,

44; correspondence between Rip *an Dam and, 44,

45 ;
letters of, to the duk,' of Newi'astI,', 46, 53, 62

05, 70, 71, 74, 76, 81, 84, 91, 110, 114, I'JS, 134,'l4o|

142, 144, 147, 149, 157, 102, 104, liiO, 170, 179, 181,

182, 187, 188, 195, 200, 205, 212, 222, 245, letter to

Mr. \Vali)ole from, 47 ; Mr. Van Dam serves a protest

on, 48 ; urges the removal of Messrs. Van Dam and
Alexander from the council, 49, 50, 53, 00 ; letter of
speaker I'hilii>s,' to, 55 ; letter to ,"','retary Tojipli.

from, 56, 59, 67, 77 ; of the conniii,-ision,'rs of Indian

affairs to, 58, 1.31, 146, ir,2, 232, 234,240; of Mi.
Colden to, 08 ; papers on th,' subji'ct of th,' ,lilleren,'es

between .Mr. Kiji Van Dam and, laid before th,' jirivy

coiini'il, 09 ;
his commission as li,'Ut,'mint-gov,'rn,,r

of N,'W York, 71 ; his scheme to settle the .Mohawk
country, 72; reconnucmls that Mi'ssrs. Alexander
Hmith ami other malcontents be sent prison.'rs to

Knglanil, 70, 80; b'tters of the boar,l of trade to, 83,

89, 97, 129, 137, 139, 149, 169, 188, 199, 213, 245

;

receives his commission as lieutenant-governor, 84;

corres]i,ii»li'nc,' l'etwi','n tb,' governor of Canaila and,

92; lelti'r to eajitain Congrev,' from, 93; infornii'd

that l,,rd Delawarr has b,'en appoint, 'd goviruor of

New York and Ni!W Jers,'y, 97; his confeien,',,'3 with

th,' Imllans, 98, 172,210; r,',pi,'st"d to act as agi'ut

for th,' jirovincc, 113; his answi'rs t,. (pieries of the
b,iaril of trad,', 120 ; his son appointed to the council

of N,'W York, 129; designs to settle Scotili highlan,!-

ers near Wood creek, 145 ; intrigui's with .Mrs. Cosby
against Van Dam, 153; oH'ers lonl D.lawarr on,'

thousanil giiini'as to resign his cuumissi is gov-
i'rnor of New York, 163; lett'r :,{ niajor-gi'Ueial

Spolswood to, 105; of admiral V.'rnon to, 18i ; his

sii!,'g,'stions as to rcliicing Cap,' llreton aii,l Canaibi,

183, 229 ;
letters of g,>v,'ruor Oglethorpe to, 198, 211,

242 ; endeavors to smooth the way for governor

Clinton, 205, 212; transmits a rep,u-t on the state ,if

the j.roviuce of New Vork, 200; instructed to give

fc:
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Clarke, fteorg.' — conlinued.

govcrnoi-ClintoiioviTy informatiftn, 213 ; recommends
tlmt a fort lie liuiltat Tierondwiuat, 22,') ; lii.s thoughts
on thi' Ifritish provinces ami the Krencli wlio surround
tlieni, 226; letter of governor GooeU to, 230; to the
conimissioniTs of Indian alTairs from, 231 ; to gover-
nor (iooch from, 241 ; governor Ogl,.thorpe apjOies
for assistance to, 242; governor Clinton on good
terms witli, 248

; di'clinos io lie (jualilied as eounuil-
lor, ibid, 270, 272 ; transfers the government to gov-
ernor Clinton, 2.11; why he declined heing of the
council, 252; re.iuesfs that his son be attached to
gov.'rnor llghthoriie's ri'giiuent, 253; governor Clin-
ton indisposed towards, 21)1; proposes a stani]) duty
for America, 2GS; Jeremiah Van Uenselaer aiipointed
councilor in the place of, 277; sets out for liost.ui,

278 ; procured a reveimc l)y humoring the assembly,
352; assumptions of the assembly in the time of,

353
;
Mr. de hiuicey's schemes in the timeof, 356; thi'

expression of his majesty's aj>probation of great use
to, 410; governor Clinton accijits the sujipliea as

voted in the time of, 42!) ; commander-in-chief on the
death of governor Cosby 431); annual ai.propriations

made since the time of, 460, 472, 474; Mr. Golden
renders assistance to, 4(19; 'I'ierondeqnat purchased
in the time of, 641 ; governor Clinton promises to
pass bills in the manner agreed to by, 602 ; makes a
re]iresentation against annual supply bills, 615, 64(\
C41

;
made large conci'ssions to the assembly, 665

;

referred to, for the (circumstances of .Mr. llorsmandiMi,

670; the plan of voting a sui)port of government for

live yi'ars, abandoned in the time of, (JSl)
;
propriety

of building a sloop on lake Ontario sugg.'sted by,

745; aeeept.s sujiplies annually from the assembly,
820; li.Mitenant-governor De Lancey asks leave to
ac-cpt supjilii's in the same uiauiuT as, 821 ; Tieron-
d.^piut jiurchased in tie- tiiie- of, 852; Daniel Horse-
maudi'n a supjiorter of, \I1., 528; encourages captain
l.iuiehliu Camj.bell to bring si'ttlens to New York,
629, 630 ;

one case carried by ai>peal to the privv
council in the tim.' of, 707; extract from a onference
held by him with the Indians, IX., 1062; taken
prisoner by (he Krench, X., -10.

Clarke, (ieorge, junior, member of the .-ouncil of .V. w York,
VI., 12;1, 15:i, VII., 763 ; <ill'ers lord Delawarr, from his
father, one thou.san.l guiu.as for the government of
New York, VI., 163; in Kngland, SOU; does not
r. turn to Xew York, Vir.,205; twenty years absent
from the province of New Y'ork, 675 ; about to return
t > New York, 843 ; secretary of New York, 901

;

resides in Kngland, 916; ])aten|ee of the secretary's
ofliceof New York, 927; (loldsbrow Jl.myar, d.'puly
to, VIII., 284; governor Trvon's ausiviT to the jieii-

liou of, 322; nunibe, of offices h.'bl iii .New York bv,

326; r.'p..rt of ilie boanl of trade on his petition
again.st governor Tryon, 413; order in couu.'il rein-
hlaling him in his office of regisb'r of .\ew York, 417;

18

his oalary as secretary of the province of New York
454,456. ^ •

Clarke, .Mrs. (ieorgo, dies in New York, IV., 1069.
Clarke, lieutenant Hyde, appli(!s to be attached to governor

Oglethorpe's regiment, VI., 253.

Clarke, reverend Josias, chaplain to the fort at New York
III., 415, v., 478.

Clarke, major, d.-fc-ated by the Indians, III., 256.
Clarke, lieut.'nant Thaddeus, connnands a party at fort

Loyal, IX., 472; killed, 473
; mentioned, 527.

Clarke, Thoma-s, commissioner from Massachusetts at the
surrender of New Amsterdam, II., 253.

Clarke, Thom.is, testilies against governor Andros, III., 314;
refuses to keep watidi or ward in New York, 613; im-
prisoned, 014, 017; liberated, 673; before the court
of excheiiuer, 683; trader of New York, 749; carries
a message from governor Fletcher to lieutenant-gov-
ernor l'hip],s, IV., r>; an .account of his interview
Willi sir William I'hipps, 8, 9; swears to the truth of
his report, 12; coroner of New York, 130, 145, 400;
oilers to collect the arrears of quit rents, 519, but
neglects to do so, 520; sent jirisoner from Connecticut
to .\.>w Y'ork, 595; oQ'ers to surrender all the treasure
he recovered from captain Kidd, ibid; im-irisoned for
going on Iward captain Ki.ld's vessel, 623; brings
goods from captain Kidd's .shiji, 79S; applies for a
reprieve of certain negroes, V., 357; indicted, 477.

Clark, captain Thomas, member of a court of inquiry at
Albany, VI., 374, 375 ; commands a company of fusi-

leers, 707.

(,'lark, Walter, one of governor Anrlros' cnuncil. III., 543,

591
; governor of Ul.odi- I: lan.l, IV., 155, 156, 601.

Clarke, William, IV., 936, 1007.

Clarkson, David, mendjer of as...i.mbly from New York, V.,
aS2; mendier of the general committee of New Y'ork
VIII., 601.

Clarkson, .Matthew, s:iiU from New York for Kngland,
III., 614; seerelnry -.if the province of Nev,- Y'ork,

781, 733, 784, 7S6, 787, 7S9, 793, 790, 800, S05, 813,

814, 816, 844, IV., 7. 19, 20, 22, 24, 28, 47, 48. 50, 51,

63, 64, [W^ 67, 68, 70, 77, 7S, 80, 83, 92, 93, 94, 96, 97,

98, 175, 235, 237, 238, 239, 241, 587, 727, 849, 911

;

his salary, 25 ; the earl of Bellonmnt recommends a
person 'o be secretary oi' the province instead of, 536;
assaults Mr. Parmiter, 5.^7, 555; earl of Bellomont
authorized to punish, 034; nobody in New York fit

to lill Ills place, 796; threatened with suspension,

953; farms the secretary's office to Mr. .lamison, V.,
478; the olBce of secretary of the province of New
Y'ork llrst established in the time of, VIII., ;!24.

Clasenius, lilizabi'th, II , 1S9.

Chissis of Amsterdam, II., 72; complain of the earl of Hel-
lomonl, IV., 490. (See .imslcrdam.)

Clati.', Corn.'lis, taK.-n jM-isoner by the Krench, III., 805.

Clattery, Thomas, IV., 162.

Clans (Claes, Claesso, Clause), Daniel, an Indian mterpre.
ter, VI., 964, VII., 30,51, 105, 109, 112, 115, 130;
reads general Johnson's <neech to tho ludians, VI.,

' I
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Claus, Daniel— conlinued. i

974, 981 ; at lake George, 998 ; deputy Recretary of
]

Indian affairs, VII., 211, 230, 232, 23G, 240; lieuten-

ant in the Royal Americans, 240; at fort Johnson,

249, 2.05, 256, 257, 262. 263, 265; accomiianios sir

William Johnson to Canajoliarie, 378 ; attends an
Indian conference, 386, 435 ; ordered to hold a con-

ference with the Canada Indiana, 530, 5:i2; holds an
Indian congress at Caglinawaga (Canada), 542 ; deputy
Indian agent, 556, 55S, 579, 718, 722 ; witnesses the

treaty with the Delawares, 740 ; att.nds a conference

of the western Indiana, 854 ; Indian agent for Canada,
VIII., 38, 45, 129, 282, 362, 424, 455, 474, 475, 480,
518, 534, 556 ; assists at tlie treaty of fort Stauwix,

112; attends a ueeting for the ratifaatiou of the

boundary between tlie rhites and Indians, 227, 228,

233 ; about to return to Canada, 2J8 ; the Indians re-

quest tliat he be continued tlieir agent, 500 ; sent to

tramiuilize tlie Caglinawaga Indians, 661 ; remarks of,

on the management of the northern Indian nations,

700 ; appointed to a command of Indians in Canada,

714, 716 ; reports operations n itli the Indians, 718

;

and the failure of the expedition under St. Leger,

722; complains of sir tiuy Carleton, 723; his ap-

pointment not pleasing to sir (iuy Carleton, 725 ; at

Quebec, 776; biographical notice of, 815.

Claus, Mrs., dies in Canada, VUI., 815.

Clause, , one of livery, the pirate' . me", lives in Phila-

delphia, IV., 301.

Claveruck, 111., 592, IV., 247; in the precincts ol the manor
of Kenselaerwyck, V.,909; Johannes Van Itenselaer's

claim to lands at, contested, VU., 743 ; Juhanius Van
Kenselaer, proprietor of, 911.

Clayborne (Claborne, Claiborne, Cleborne), captain William,

claims possession of the island of Kent, 11., 97 ; com-
missioued to explore the bay of Chi'sajwake and
other parts of Virginia, HI., 14; member of the

council and SL^.elury of Virginia, 15; eouimi.aoiuiied

to trade throughout America, ibid.

Clayton, general, his regiment wrecke<l in the expedition

against Canada, V., 277.

Cleaton, Joseph, IV., 937.

Cleator, Joseph, IV., 1008.

Clfef, inhabitants of, recommended as emigrants to Kew
MftUerland, 1., 370.

C)'-i =•*, captnin, commands La Brunette, X., 50.

Clement, Jacobus, an Indian interpreter, VI., y64, 970; sent

to hasten the six nations, Vll.,i2; understands tlie

Mohegau language, 96; at fort Johnson, 103, 105,

159, 174, 375; at Albany, 160; attends sir William

Johnson to the Uerman Halts, IS", 191, 193; at Cana-

joliarie, 380, 386, 391.

Clement, Joseph, sells rum to Indians, V., 569, VI., 362.

Clement, Mr., secretary to lord liclluuiont, IV., 316; the

earl of HeJlonioiit cuinplalns of, 400 ; disa;.points the

earl of hellomont, 429, 537 ; Mr. I'armiter recom-

mended to the earl uf Ijellomout by, 664.

Clerambault, M., IX., 304.

Clerck, captain, II., 288.

Clergy (Clergymen), not sent in sufficient numbers to Brazil,

I., 106; the ]ieople in Kew Netherland to contribute

to the support of, 112; number of Dutch in Brazil,

Curavao, New Netherland and I.oando, 163 ; wanted
for New Netherland. II., 72, 223; dLscoiintenancetho

offering of any resistance to the Knglish, 495 ; de-

sirous of sa'-'ng their houses, 499, 500 ; director

Stnyvesant allows himself to W led from the ram-
parts by two, 502; and allows liimself to be rode

over by, 503, 509 ; condition of th.>, in the iilanta-

tions. III., 253; scarce in New York, 261 262;
provision io^ the support of, in New York, 359

;

names of, in New York in 1686, 415 ; of Boston, fore-

most in the deposition of governor And-os, 582;
about to sail for Virginia, 050 ; of the refe.-i.ied Dutch
church in New Y'ork oppose Leisler, 672 ; Knglish,

ought to reside among the Indians, IV., 254, 1067;
provision to be made in New York, for the support

of orthodox, 287 ; the five nations a]iply for protes-

tant, 346, 36S ; names of, latinized in Holland, 4S9 ;

the Indians are promised proteslant, 503, 728 ; of

the several churches in New York remonstrate against

the public burial of I^eisler and Milhorne',s remains,

021 ; the Knglish neghtct sending any, among the five

nations, 648 ; the Indians ought to be provided « ith,

649, 653; about to be settled among the Indians, 656,

661, 69:1; thi^ i'arl of Jli'Uoinoiit regn-ts that he is

not empowered to furnish the five nations with, G87

;

noni_ to be found in AmiMica who will settle among
till' Indians, 690 ; may be of griMt use amon,; the In-

dians, 707; two ri'ijuired for the Indiau.;, (17; jiaii'

for preaching to the Indian.-;, too lazy to learn lio'ir

liinguagi', "IS ; rfulfolk and Queens counties petition

for dissenting, 19 ; tie.' earl of B •lloniont opposed to

the si'ttli'Uient of di.ssiMitiug, ibid ; invited troni Kiig-

land to instruct the Indians, "27
; protestant, invitid

to settle at Onondaga, 730 ; unwilling to do so, 731

;

the Indians recommend that some be settled at

Albany, 732; at Oiiondag!>, to l>o accompanied by a

smith, 741 ; th five nations go over daily to the

Friiicli for want of, 748; cliarncter of those who
come to Ameriin, 766; the archbishojiof Canterbury

and bishop of Umdon infornml th;it the Indians aio

in want of, 772 ; recomniendcd for tie- instruction of

Indians, 872, 875 ; of Alwiny and Scheiice'.ady to

instruct the iive nations, 983 ; in the colonies in 1620,

number of, VII., 361. (See Jr»ui(»; il/i»!ionaric».)

(Calvinint), accused of stirring up piiseeutiou in Auio-

ricn, VI., 269.

(Canadian), number of, in Unebec in 1698, IV., 351;

support the British government against the Americans,

Vlll., 665 ; tithes established for the sujijiort of the,

IX., 28; character of, 442; circular of M. de Vau-

dr.iiil to, X., 1072.

(Episcopal), in New York to have a certificate from

the archbishop of Canterbury, III., 372; not to b«
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Clergy (Episcnji.il) — ron(,,i„crf.

rretVrrcd to any l,..„efice in New York without a cer-
til; to from the bislioi. of London, CSS, IV 288 •

in Allmnr, 183, 480 ; o( th,. city of N,.«- York.'siUary
of, 40J, 010; Iho revoronrt Mr. Vosoy, n.inister of tlif
English ehuroh at N^w Yo.::. fl27; of king's chap,.]
Boston, r,81:

;
„f New York, an lu t pa.ssod to increase

(lie salary of the, l.)«-t; mi.sun.leratanding l„.t,.-een
governor Hunl.T an,l, V.,310; their addres., to him,
32.)

;

to nii'et at Anil.oy, jr>-l; coir-oeation of, 3.1;;

;

of IVnnsylvania, governor Iliniter con.jilains of some
of the, y(i4; of Xew York . „d New J.,rsev, send a
letter of eongratulaliun to arelibi.shop Seeker, VII.,
34ti; roverei d doctor Johnvjn', ,port respecting the'
397; called on to congratula'o George Ul. on hia ae^
cession, 4.';4; oongraliilatory addresses presented to
<i3orse III. from, 49«; hold a convention, 538;
reason why the Mohawks have none^ .IgO.

Clergyman, a, of Le.den, Muline,! to go, with several hun-
dred English families, to New NetherlamI, I., 22 ; the
patrooiis t uiiitain a schoolmaster and, (>9, '557;
the West India company

; ist) on..s sen.ling 'o„t a,'

126, salary of, 155; permission to leave New Nether-
land, grant.Ml to the English, 311 (see Ihuthy)-
departure of the Dutch, 317; harsh treatment of the
English, 3:il,,«5; or a comforter of the sick, ought
to aceon,i«iiy einigrant.s, 3(il, .!7(1

; only „„„, j,, v,.,.„.

Netherland, 389, ;i92; patroons furnish means for
the sup,,ort of a, 405 ; Willielmiis (irasnieer a 590
tiOO; the city of Amsterdam promises to provide a'
fonts coloni.., 020; wanted for the South river, II., 4,'

V, 9, 13, 20; the Swe.lish, presumes (,. preaeh'in th,'
Dutch coloiiio 01, th.. Delaware, 01 ; re,,uired at Ne«
Amstel, 114; of Hartford, takes a load of hay beleng-
ing to the Dutch, 142; Oysterl.ay protests against
maintaining a, not of the people's ojiinion, 531 ; re-
quired for the E.sopus, 592 ; tliolirst in NewNet'her-
land, 759 ; the gov. nior of New York guarantees the
salary of a, HI., 189; induces governor Lovlaro to
trust himself to tho Dutch, 205 ; of Schenectady
applies to tho governor of Canada for two runaway
slaves, 458; of Allmny, converts many Indians, 799-
the, who presented the petition in favor of 'jacoh
Leisler, imprisoned by governor Slougliter, 812 (see
Selym)

;
instance of a, bei, .lej.rived of his .;:;n.

isterial functions by act of the le^i.ilature, IV. 510-
allowanres to th,. English and Krcnch, in Now York'
6uspen,le,l, 022; Mohawks promise a tract of land for
the support of, 0:7

;
at Schen,.cta,ly, to instruct the

Indians, 729; the Indians are deprived of their
867; none sent in his stead, 868; the Oii,.idas com-
plain of their, VIII., 536 ; r,.comni,.n,ls tl... Imlians to
burn a letter nddr,.s.s..d to (fuy Johnson, 038

; con-
corns hims,.lf only with niigion, 552; th.. •harg.-s
Bgalnst him at Oiiei,la to bo iu.i,iir,.d into, 554

Clerin (CU.viii), a.ljutai.t, IX., .'i9*; sent to «r'r,.st captain
Louvigny, 714.

189

j

Clerk, Cornelis, II., 237.

Clerk. Mathew, engineer in the expedition against Tioonde-
1

rngn, X., 720; killed, 727, 728.
: Gierke,

, l[i._ 540

;

Gierke, Nathaniel, one of governor Andros' council, III., 643
Clerk's island, IV., 831.

j

Clermont, captain do, commander at Sorel, defeats a paly
of tho enc-my, IX., 474; discovers a party of the
enemy on lake Champlain, 479; killed, 487; men-
tioned, 715.

Cleveland, duchess of, mistress of Charles the second, II.,

Cleveland, reverend Mr., minister at New Castle (Delaware)
VII., 168,

'•

Cleveland (Ohio), V,, 801 ; Indian name of, VII., 423 ; colo-
nel Croghan trades in the vicinity of, 982.

Cleyi/smit, Marten, II., 182.

Clitrforl, lord Ad.am Gordon, governor of, VII., 767.
Cliffs, The, on the Ch,>sapeake, II., 91.

Clifton, baroness, lady Cornbury becomes, IV., 1183.
Clifton, captain, R. N., V., 108.

Climate, of New Netherland, 1 , 14, 40, 179, 275, 612, 11.,
433, 512, 769 ; of New York, Mr. Cold,-n's account of
the, V, 690, VI., 123; governor Tryon on, VIII.,
435

;
troops and cann-,n pass over the frozen rivers

aroun.l tho ,ity of New York, 781 ; of Canada, IX.,
30; of Illinois, 891, X., 230; a foot of snow at Ticon-
deroga in April, 546; severe winter in Canada, 549;
of Canada, l„.althy, 'j09. (See Seatous.)

j

CliiK.h river (Kentucky), VIII., 113.

; Clincton, Peter, X., 214.

:

Clinganoourt,
, creates disturbance at Csghnawaga, VIII.,

I

238.

Clinton, a pirate, sent from Philadelphia to Carolina, IV.,

Clinton, Charles, VIII., 806.

Clinton, De Witt, his opinion respecting the location of the
Seneca towns, III., 251; son of brigadier-general
James Clinton, VIII., g06.

Clinton, (leorge, succeeds Mr. Clarke as governor ot iVew
York, IV., 1069; Pu'il RicJmrds opposed to, VI., lib;
appointed governor of New York, 187, 188 ; his com-
mission, 189

:
a draft of his instructions prepared,

200; news of his appointment received at NeJ
York, 202; lieut,.nant-goveriior Claiko endeavors
10 smooth the way for, 205 ; the assembly expects to
be dissolved by, 206; lieutenant-governor Clarke in-
stnicti'd to giv,( every i itbrmation to, 213 , asks that
presents be made to tUe six nations, 224 ; points to
crtaiu allowanc, in support of his aj.plicatlon, 246

;

arriv,.s in New York, 247 ; dissolves the assembly, 248,
278, 281, 283, 414, 578, 751 ; a,lopts measures to pro-
tect Oswego, 250 j recommends Mr. Van Kenselaer for
a .s,.at in tho councM, 254 ; s<>ts ont for Albany, 256

;

rec.ives tho d.'claralion of war with Eraiice, 209, 260

;

minutes of his conf,.i-,.|ic,. with the Indians, 262*, 289^
.'

7, 383, 390, 441, 7J7, 781 ; opposes a stamp act for
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Clinton, Oforgn— eonlinucd.

America, '2C8 ; receives the thanks of MassnchiiBetls

fur aiil rendered to the exjK'dition airainst Cape Urton,

284 ; 8et« a wlieiiie on feet for tlie reiliutinn of frown

roint, "8(i, 288 ; his chariieter of the Nen York anseui-

bl.v, 2»7, 30">, oOC: the asseuilplv retorts on, ;!07 ; tlie

climate of New York fatal to one of hia family, 300
;

offers to command the e*xiH'diti(»n against Cape Bre-

ton, 310; his olwervutions on certain jtroeeedini^'S in

council in regard to tlie jirinted copy of his Indian

treaty, 328; comjilnins of colonel Scluiyler of New
.h'rsey, 341) ; New Y'ork itssenihly present a renion-

Btranco to, 3J0; transmits a narrative of the prin-

cipal transactions of his i^'overnment, 3.'»2 ; regrets

granting a commission to cliiefjnstice l>e Laneey dnring

good behavior, 35C ; returns from Albany, SST; colo-

nel Johnson rejxirta the good disposition of the five

nations to, 3G1 ; reproves colonel Sehuyh'r, 363 ; re-

marks on the remonstrance of the assembly to, 365

;

letter of the cajitains of the Pennsylvania comjianies

to, 375 ; recommends cajitain Wnixal for a company

in the army, 377; complains of the assomhly, anfl

asks for changes in the council, 378, 304 ; recommends
colonel Jolinson to the ministry, 379 ; his reasims for

Busjiending Mr. Ilorsmanden from the council, 3S0

;

informed that the exj*ditiou against Canada is aban-

doned, 384 ; governor Shirley recommends an exjK'di-

tion against Crown Point to, 3».'» ; Inrtlur rejuuts of

the disposition of the five nations sent by colonel

Johnson to, 380, 387, 388, 380; lett.r of colonel Ko-
berts to, 3'J7; advised to support the Indian intenst

at the charge of the crown, 3!)S, 421 ; a short account

of his conduct since he received oribrs for the Ca-

nada expedition, 399 ; suspends Stejilien llayard from

the council, 404 ; is about to exert his authority

against the "horrid faction," 400 ; apjioints a coun-

cilor, and reconiin('nds other gentlemen for that

office, 407; comiilainsof chiif justice De Lani'ey, 408,

401), 411, 429, 404, 472, 475, 513, 751, 752; transmits

names of "the faction," 413; disbands the troops

raised for the expedition a.-uinst t^anada, 415; re-

ceives leave of absence, 410 ; remonstrates against the

appointment of James de Laneey to In- lieutenant-

governor of New Y'ork, 417; meets a new asseudily,

419 ; which continiufs to encroacli on the prerogative,

420; colonel Johnson transmits particulars of an

Indian engagement to, 422; reports the proceedings

of the assembly, 424, 425 ; moderation recommended

to, 427; peace announced to, 428 ; exposes the chief

justice's intrigues, 430; reei.mmends Mr. (.^oldeu,

431, 530, 753, 759; governor Shirley's report on tliu

administration of, 432; report of a eoiifereiiee held

witli tlie Indians by governor Shirley and, 437; sends

a Hag of truce to (Janada, 453 ; urges the settlement of

the New Jersey boundary, 454 ; represents the state

of Canada to the secretiiry of sUite, 4.5.5 ; exjiluins how

tho ttSBi^mbly has ubsorlwd so much jiower, 456;

udophs a policy rocoiumendod by governor Shirley,

45f); 'The Present State of tho Province of New
York," by, 400; transmits the result of the session

of the assembly, 406; difends Mr. Colden, 408 ; re-

ports Oliver De l.aneey, 471, 513, 515, 510; reite-

rates his complaints against " tlie faction," 472, 474 ;

biograjihical notii'e of, 475 ; resolves to suspend chief

justice l)e Laneey, 47(i ; reports that the governor of

Canada refuses to liber.ale the prisoners belonging to

New Y'ork, 484, 485; his correspondence with the

governor of Canada, 488-505, 527, 539, SCO, 711, 731

;

his report on the province of New York, 507 ; colonel

.lohnson reports the number of Fremh prisoners in

his hands to, 512; exjieriences continued difficulties

from the assembly, 521, 522; exjilains why he is

unable to transmit a census, 524; resolves to continue

in his governinent, and will not susj'end chief justico

1)0 Lan<;ey, 528 ; rejforts fri'sh s<-henies of encroach-

ment on the part of the French, 529, 545 ; governor

Hamilton sends an account of the proceedings of the

Fnncb on the Ohio to, 531, 593, 7()8, 710; cannot

procure a satisfactory account of the bills ot credit

issueil in Ni'W York, 534, 535; reconimeinls the sup-

pressitiu of the olfiee of provini'ial treasurer, 530

;

ordered to exchange Imlian prisoners, 543, X., 197,

198 ; details the progress of the encroachments by the

New York assembly on the royal prerogative, VI.,

551; answers the charge that he had converted con-

siderable sums <if public nuniin' to his own use, 554,

556; reiterates his complaints against "the faction,"

558; instructs colonel Johnson to exchaiigt! Indian

prisoners, 559 ; called on for a report of the bounda-

ries of his government, 560, 587 ; represents the

ni lessity of suiiporting the five nations, 501 ; and

that the governor of Canada detains tho jiriscuiers

belonging to New Y'ork, 570; reports a homicide by

one of the <'flicers of the man-of-war stationed at New-

York, 571 ; captain Ilodilam, R. N., marries a daugh-

terof, 574 ; his observations on thief justii'e De Ijineey's

behavior, 575 ; his efforts to collect evidi'uce on the

boundary iiiiestiou, 577; dissolves the assembly, and

recommends the restoration of Mr. Alexander to tho

council, 578; reports the progress made in the ex-

change of pri.soners, ibid; captain Stoddert reports

the state of things in Caniwla to, 580; further French

intrigues among the Indians reported to, 589, 592;

tho lords of trade call the attention of the secretary of

state to the difficulties expi'rii'nced by, 51)7 ; exjioses

his reasons for again meeting the assembly, 598, tlo2
;

iiilonel Jcdinsou srnds two young men who had I n

taki-n jirisoners by tbe French on the tHiio, to, 599;

his di'daration in ojiiiositiou to Mr. llorsnianden's

altidavit, OOl ; transmits documents on the subject of

the boundaries, 603; his certifliate about iron-rolling

mills, 004; invites governor (Jlen of Sontli Carolina

to mc'et thu six nations at Albany, C05; applies for

leave of alisence, 006; reasons for as.sentiiig to certain

New York bills, 007; transniits to Knglainl copy of

tlie inscription on a louden })late found on the head
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Mut.Ts Of tlM. ()l,i„, .;08 ; n.sk» tliut aimlluT li.utPmim-
gi.v.Tiior 1h. noiMiiuif,! in Ih,. pl.a,-,. „f Mr. [),. Uncr^^-,
U12| iv|,ort (.11 til,. iiiliiii,iisliati«ii ol', (iU, WO; ab-
strurt olth,, n.i,r..>,.iit,iliuM ,,r,..„.>,t,.,l l.vtl.o ussniihly
to, 6«1

;
„cc,i,,.,l of nivoriiiK ,,„,nsli ,.,ni.s.suHc.s an,!

«.'ll.i.K rri»oii,.,« of war, 062 ; anhstuuro of lus answer
to tlo.so il,»rK..H, (;i;4; iuviu.s tl„. g .verni.rH of tl.o
otlwr .•oloni,..H to »tt,n,l the approiulihiK .onlerenc
witl. Il.o Indians, 703; auHwers to timt invitation
7U5, 707, 708; notill,.^ the K.nvrnnient of his inten-
tion to return to Kngln,,,!, 7ili; abstract of hi.s ,,n.-
cee.lings with the In.lians, 714, 71:,

; renews his appli-
eati.m for h'ave to return to Knglaiul, 72il ; reeom-
ineniU Mr. Chambers for a seat in the conneil, 728;
report of the Kreneh prooee.lin^'s at Catara.pii sent
to, 721) ;

hia not.s on a letter from the governor of
Canada, 734 ; annonnees the death of allorney-Keneral
nradlev, 730; ajipoints .Mr. Sniilli attorney-general,
737; Mr. Cohieu's report on Indian alliiirs to, 738;
transmits a letter from the governor of Pennsylvania
in regar<l to a grant of laml on the northern line of that
provine,., 747; reports the ])roceedings of the aa.sem-
Wy in 17.')1, 749; further instruotions to, 754, 75.'; .

determined to suspend lieutenant-govirnor IJe Laijcev
'

759; why ho remains in his government, 7t!2; eon-
tinnes his complaints of the assembly, 7C4; recom-
mends Mr. tiniith for a seat in the council, 7tj(;

; p.-t,.,.

Wraxall I'omplains of, 7C,- ; liiforme.l that it is his ma-
jesty's pleasure that h" remain in his goveri nt,

770; instructed to send mutineers of dswego to Hali-
fax, 771; niu'ws his appli.atioM for l-ave to return

to Ivngland, 778; sir Danvers Osboru appointed to

succeed, 788, 7U1, 7il3
; Conrad Weiser go.'s to Flush-

ing to call on, 795, 798; delivers to chief justice Di'

Lancey a commission to l)e liuutennnt-governor 804
829 ;

indisposed, 807 j Hujiplies voteil annually under,

820, 821 ; animosities and disagreements between the
different brani'Ins of the legislature under, 831, 900
the board of trade receive his letter transmitting the
compliiulsnutde by the .Mohawks, S54; recommended
to meet the live luitious at Oucuidaga, 85."i ; promised
to convey to tin' king a n^iuest for the reinstat.ni.'Ut

of colonel .lohnsou as superintendent of Indian atl'airs

871 ; Mr. Horsmaiideus name omiltid from the list

of councilors in consi.iucuce of his susiieiision bv

947; tiie board of trade disapjirove of the <'onduct of

the council and assembly under, 948; commissions ii

chief justice to hold olliee during good biduivior 951 •

takes Iho manngeuient of Indian all'air.s out of the

hands of commissioners, VII., 19; the Indians dis-

catiHlled becauseofthiuuui-ri'ilress of their complaints
made to, 20 ; conuuissioneil judges during good lieha-

vior, 4(i8; Daniel Ilorsmanden ojiposes, 52S ; cor-

responds with the governor of Xew llampsliiri' on the
subjia't of boundaries, 59.'!; cajohd into granting

commissions to judges during good behavior, 705,

79U
;
his sou ajipliua for arrears of salary duo to, VIII.,

i
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! 432; .lemands the surrender of Mohawk prisoners
in Ca.iada, .\., 18,5 ; claims the (Ive nathuis as vassals
<>f the crown, 187; extracts from his correspondence
with the governor of Cana.la, 191, 193; extract of his
letter to govenu.r .Shirley, 194; the marquis de la
Jon,piiere writ,.s to, 210; sends caiitain Stoddert to
Canada for prisoners, 211 ; demands the surrender of
Indian traders sei/,..,l by the Kreneh on the Ohio, 242

Clinton, Mrs. (ieorge, Oliver De bancev's in.lecent language
in refereu,,. to, VI.. 471 ; a daughter of general Carle,
4(5; in .New York, 713.

Clinton, sir lleury, conimauds the expedition against
Charleston (.South Carolina), VII., 780; attacka
Charleston (South Carolina), VIII., 174; consults
OoldslKirow Hanyar ).revious to the attack on Ksopus,
188; applies for indemnity for losses susUined by
his father whilst governor of New York, 432; at New
York, 588, 6titi; quits Boston, (174; takes general Lee,

077; biographical notice of, 717; stations governor
Tryon at KiuL'sbridge, 734; meinber ot the commis-
sioii for restoring j.eace, 'M ; assumes the .-ommand
of the army in America, 75], 752; advised of gover-
nor Tryon's leave to return to Kngland, 7,59 ; autho-
rized to relievo the distresses of loyalists. 7(J5 ; re-

commended to embody the loyalists, 709 ; and to
organize a board of imiuiry, 771; successful in Caro-
lina, 790; returns to New York, 793; lord Lincoln
ai,l-de-canip to, 795 ; number of men re,,uired to
eomidetethe army under, 800; pays ju.lge Ludlow's
salary, 801 ; meditates great things, 802 ; not sus-
pectiil to be the author of a letter to lord (ieorge
(Ji'rmain, rirently publish, d, 803; re),orts the r.'V.ilt

of the New J.'rsey brigaih', 810; detaches gen.Tal
Ibibertson to Virginia, 812 ; his resid.'uee whilst in
N. w Y'ork, X., 777.

Clinton, maj..r g.'lieral James, notice of, VIII., 80tj.

Clinton, [llugh Fort.'scue] lord, governor Burnet receives a
letter from, V , 817; governor Burnet has done all he
can to serve, 818.

Clinton (New Y'ork), rever.n.l Samuel Kirkland interred at,

VIII., (i31.

: Cloa.l, William, III., 742.

Clobery, William, anil others, complain of the Dutch for

prev.iiting them trading on Uudsons river, I., 71-81,

82, 93, 108.

Clock, Abraham, III., 75.

Clock, Albert, HI., 743.

Clock, George. (Se.> Klock:)

Clock (Cloci), Martin, 111., (iOO, C4S ; captain of militia of

the city of Ni'W York, IV., 810.

Cloci, I'l'lgroui. (S.'c Kliiek.)

Clo.'.k (Clue), Ctodfri.il, I., U(Hi.

Clo.vk, I'eler, 11., 215, 245.

Cloel, .lohu, IV., 939.

Clogher, bishop of, patron of colonel Barrf', X., 10 27.

Clomp, Abraham, III., (183.

Cloii].euburg, r.'vereud Jlr., II., 770.
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Clopper, CoriieHs, il., 24i), 093.

Clopper, Coriii'liiis, meinlipr of the general committee of

Ni'w York, VIII., liOl.

Cloth, iuiiioiU'il from IloUuml into New Ni'therlniia, I., 430;

duty on, (!;!4 ; the peojile of New Netherliind foilnJ-

den to iniiiiufncture, II., 557 ; coar.se, manufactured

in New York, V., 59.

Clotworthy, John, IV., 513.

Cloud, Fergesou, IV., 938.

Clovally, Robert Livingston writes from, IV., 1063.

Clowes, Samuel, surveyor, IV., 1)11 ; a witness against colo-

nel Hiiyard, &c., 945; mentioned, 1008; his charac-

ter, v., 314; counsel for reverend Mr. Poyer, 328.

Cloyne, reverend doctor Cutler under ohligation to doctor

lierkely, bishop of, VI., DOS.

Club, a Jacobite, in New York, IV., 380 ; leaders of the, ibid.

tluet, John, junior, VII., 015.

Coach and .-six, a, introduceil for the lirst time in New York,

IV., 221; some Indian chiefs take an airing in the

governor's, 275.

Cold mines on Long island, V., 550; in Nova Scotia, VII.,

.048, IX., 332, X., 7.

Coas (Cohass), the French reported to have built a fort at,

VI„ 832 ; the French preparing to settle at, 880.

Coast survey, early, IV., 830.

Coates, Henry, IV., 935.

Coates, James, rejircsents Kdinburgh in parliament, VIII.,

187.

Coots, Eihviird, a jiinte, presents his sliip to governor

Fletcher, IV., 223, -145; liis ship abandoned on the

east end of hong island, 274 ; commands Mason's

ship, 307; his sliip an<l crew permitted to eomo to

New York, 308; commands the tiiiji Jacob, 310, 3S0

433, 444, 479 ;
governor Fletcher issues a jirotection

to several of the men of, 384 ; amount that he paid

g ivernor Fletcher for a jiroleclion, 387, 433, 459 481

goes security for another jiirale, ;i8S
; James (iraham

draws np a memorial ri'speiting, 413, 450, 457;
William NicoU communicates to govenmr Fletcher

the desire of the cri'w of, 408; introduces Arabian

gold into Ni'W York, 409.

Coals of mail, leiiuind for the soldiers in New Netherland

I., 151; parlii's going against tle^ Indians ask to bo

furnished with, 415.

Cobb, lieutenant Simon, killed at lake (ieorge, VI., 1000.

Cobbert, Rogier, I., 31.

Cobbet, (ieorge, II., C31, 034, O.KJ, 716.

Cobby, , shi]> of, conliscated. III., 413.

Cotieguit (Novo t^cotia|, X,, 14.

Cobes, I.odewyk, appointed attorney and notaiy at Willem-
stadl, II., 051,

Coblmm, |Iiicliard Temple, 1st] viscount, membiT of the

privy council, V., 539.

Cobren, Jidm, IV., 1000.

Cohri^n, Thomas, IV., 935.

Cobus, the runner. III., 117.

Coby, John, IV., 1)30, 1008.

Coby, Thomas, IV., 936.

Cocogne (New Brunswick), X., HI, 359.

Cocheca (t'ocheco), in the townsliip of Dover (New Hamp-
shire), IV., 017,018; attacked by the French, IX.,

44<i.

Cochecton (Cashigt(m), the Indians at, send a belt of wnm-
pnm to the governor of New York, VI., 649.

Cochineal brought into Holland, I., 4'2, 02.

Cochrane, lady Catherine, daughter of the earl of Dundon-

ald, marries the earl ot Walloway, VIII., 322.

Cochrane (Cockrone), captain Uavin, wounded, X., 730.

Cock, John, IV., 938, 941, lOOO, 1010.

Cock (Cok), John, junior, IV., 941.

Cock, Peter, commands a party against the Indians, I., 186,

187.

Cock, Tliomas, IV., 941.

Cocklinrn, capta'n, V., 258.

Cockbnrne, John, one of the lords of trade, III., xvi, V.,

402, 414, 422, 4'29, 435, 469, 470, 472.

Cockerill, Thomas, anno\inci's the death of lord Lovelace,

v., 80, anil the juogress of thi' Canada expedition,

81 ;
paymasti'r of the forces in New York, S3 ; secre-

tary to lord Lovelace, 90, 108 ; his observations on

land granting and the ivvenue in New York, 110;

dca.l, 202.

Coekermoiith, sir John Mordaunt represents, X., 705.

Cockevier, John, III., 740.

Cockrol'l, William, VI., 1000, 1002.

Cockuyt, Joost, II., 640.

Coci|, F. lianuinck, I., 550.

Coeipiard, reverend Claude Oodfroy, S.J., relation of affairs

in Canada by, X., 528.

Ciiddington, William, notice ot", I., 497; oll'ercd assi.stanco

by till' director of New Netherlaiul, 4it8.

Codfish, duty on dried, I., 225 ; caught in ipiantities outside

Sandy hook, III., 183; none west of cape Cod, IV.,

790; the various descriptions of, in trade, ibid.

I

Codllshery, the, open to the inhabitants of New Nelherhind,

I

1., 404 ; Gardner's island lies very convenient for the,

j

Ij05; to bo encouraged, II., 556; feasible In Canada,

! IX., 585.

]

Codringlon, colonel Christopher, I\'., 130; governor of the

Lei'ward islands, commits Mr. Weaver to prison, 862;

denounced |jy loid Cornbury, 1147, 1154.

Codrington, Thomas, IV., 550; ri'comnu'mled for a seat in

till' council of New York, 849 ; signs a petition to

William III., 931.

Coe (Co, Kiio), captain John, reduces the towns on the west

end of Long island, II., 307; instigated by Connecti-

cut, 388 ;
complained of for his seditious conduct at

(iravesend, 4"1.

Coe, John, justice for Queens county, V., 314, 328, 329.

Coe, Jonathan, ensign in the Nuwlown militia, IV., 808.

Coo (Coo), Robert, I., 5.52; applies foro license of morriogo,

II., 6HH.

Cee, Koliert, captain of militia in .Vewtowu, IV., 803.

Coe, Samuel, church-warden in Jamaica (Long island), V.,

328.

—Col]
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Coedyok, I., 496.

Coelen (Coelo), Cornelia Jnnsen, I., 593, 604.

Coen, Adriaon Diickscn, I,, GOO.

Coeiukrs (Coiulri'.s), Mr., I., 110, 114, 115.

CoiTti'ii, Alliert, t'lLsign of militia in Gnivesond, IV., 809.

Coerten, liiirt'iil, 11., (199.

Coi'rten, (inert, threiitened liy the Indians, I., 497.

Coerten, Ilarmen, II., 480,481.

Coerten, Meyndert, III., 811.

Coffe, eaptnin, commander of the ship Britannia, VI., 603.

Coffee, a negro slave, fonnd guilty of arson, V., 341; re-

prieved, .'i42; reeomnii'nded to lie pardoned, 371.

Coffen, Stephen, atlidavit of, regarding the encroarhment of

the French on lake Krie, VI., 835, 837.

Coftin, James, taken by the Dutch, II., (iC3.

Collin, Mr., represenlativi' IVoni Nantucket, IV., 786.

Coggeshall, Jame.s, VIII., 455.

Coggswell, Miss, marrie.H John Whiting, X., 731.

Coghwol, Ilobert, notilleil not to settlu on the Delaware river

unles.s under the Dutch, II., 144.

Cohonsiowanne, an Onondaga, IV., 492, 493, 494, 495 ; brings

a lot (if lies from Canada, 496.

Coke (Cooke, Kooke), sir John, permits the jiublicatiou in

linglaud of 11 hook on tlie events at Aniboina, I., 48;

the states general recommended to nuke ii present to,

ibid; further interviiw of the Dutch ambassadors

with, 49, 53; the Dutch ambassadors object to receiv-

ing an unsigned jiaper from, liO; has an audience

with the king, 108; secretary of state, III., vii, 12;

captain Ma.son's letter to, 16.

Coker, Thomas, III., 305, 3(i6; surveyor of customs, 403;

nu-ntioned, 410, 494 ; condition of the house of, 413.

Coker, William, ensign in .Shirley's regiment, X., '2h'2.

Colle, Tiniolhy, X., 213, 214.

Colbert, Jean Haplist, memoir of, II., .i48 ; letter to M,

Talon, iulenilant of Canade- from, IX., 39; M, Talon

Hcnds reports on C'anada to, 55, 67, 74 ; transmits

orders respecting Canada to M. 'I'alon, 5S ; M. Talon's

answer to, 60; opens the trade with Canada, 61;
letterof, to M. de Courcelles, 63; approves of theexpo-

dition c ' M. de La falle, 70; olfers n reward for the

discovery of n passage to the South sea, 89 ; des-

patches of count de I'rontonuo to, 90; opposed to

meetings of the clergy, noblesse and third estate In

Canada, 95 ; his views in regard to new discoveries,

115; count ile Krontenae transmits a report on

Canada to, 116; instructs count <lu Fronteinie to

address his letliTS in future to the kin^-, 123 ; objects

to being styled "my lord," ibiil ; besluws fort Kron-

tonac on M. de I.a Halle, 213; father of M. de Seigue-

lay, 297; nienlioned, ;t77 ; aulhoriites the establlsh-

nientof riault SI. I,ouis,541, andllii' taking possession

of the exh-i ine bounils of Canada, 785 ; extrails

'lom his letters, 788, 7»1, 792; extract of n lith'r

from M. de la I'oipe to, 917; minister of Marine,

X., vi ; coulrollcr-general, vii.

Colbort Nicolas, II., 348.

Colbert dc Croissy. (See Croitsy.)

Colbert de Seignelay. (See Seignelay.)

Colbert de Tori'y. (See Tornj.)

Colbert river, the Mississippi called, IX., 319.

Colbry, James, IV., 1008.

Cold, instance of excessive, III., 816.

Colden,
,
obtains a patent for lands of the Mohawks

which these Indians never sold, VIII., 306.

Colden, Alexander, deputy jiostmaster at New York, VI.,

799, VIII., 511 ; recommended for a seat in the New
York council, VII., 444, 445, 675; oldest son of

Cadwallader Colden, 675 ; surveyor-general, ibid

;

926; his report on the fees receiving by him, 926;

informs the secretary to the postmaster-general why
the New York packet has been detained, Vlll., 218;

biographical notice of, 221 ; Richard N., his son, 511.

Colden, [.Mice,] marries captain Hamilton, VIII., 221.

Colden, Cad\vallad<'r, surveyor-general of the province of

New York, V., 537; recommended for a seat in the

council, 579, 584, 647; attends an Indian conference,

635, 657, 658, 661, 662, 664, 667, VI., 317, 441, 443,

445, 447, 450, 717, 7'24
; objei'ls to a bill proposed to

be ]>assed for the jiartition of lauds in joint-tenancy,

v., 644; his ri ;ireseutation declared by the lords of

trade deserving of particular atti'Utiou, 648 ; further

reference thereto, 650; reports sundry exorbitant

grants of hind, 653 ; nu account of the Indian trade

of New York by, 685 ; an account of the cliuuitu of

New York by, 690; prepares a map of the proviuco

of New York, 704; his account of the fur trade,

transmitted to the board ol trade, 7'25
; his memoir

on the fur traile, 726; referred to, 753; and prinlid,

760 ; ordered to prepare a nuip of New York, 777

;

calls attention of .Mr. I'opple to the assumptions of

the New York assembly, 805, 844, and explains the

reason why large tracts of land renuiin uncultivated

in New York, 806 ; bis memorial against the New
York act for the jiartition of lands held in com-

mon, 807; ex|Hi,sed to the rcsenlmcut of the great

landed proprietors of New York, 845 ; present at the

council when chief justice Morris was disn>issed,

951; well acquainted with tho statu ot the province,

952 ; opposed tho suspension of chief justice Morris,

955 ; and James .Mexander draw up an answer to the

petition of the London nu'rcbants on the subject of

the Indian traile, 982; govenuir Cosby complains of,

VI., 27 ; member of the couiu'il, ibid, 152 ; furnishes

a nuip of the Livingston tract on the .Mohawk river,

67; his letter on the same subject, 68; his answers

to ipieries of the board of trade, 121 ; dislanci' of his

resideneu from New Yoik, 153, 209; commissioner

for settling the line between Massachusetts and Khodu

Island, 167; James Alexander ranked in the couiuU

next to, 312; recommended to be appoiutid lieute-

uaut-governor of New York, 31.'l, 377; |iailicularly

conversant with Indian all'airs, 314 ; repvcsenls gov-

Bruor CUiitou at R conference with the live nations, 317;
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Coldcn, Cailwallniler— continued.

niitliorizcs tlic printing of govornor Clinton's treaty

with the (ivc nations, .'i2S, 330 ; etTurts to mi.srcprcsfnt

liim in Knglanil, 329 ; speaker of tlio legislative

rouncil, 330 ; author of a pamphlet entilleil " A Treaty

between liia Kxerllency tlie (iovernor (Clinton) and

the Six Nations," ihiil ; answer to thi^ re))resentation

of the eouncil against liini, 331 ; not free from vanity,

338, his si^rviees 395; engrosses governor Clinton's

conlidenee, 40r) : governor Clinton reipiests answers to

his letters respecting, 40() ; enters in the eonncil

minutes governor Clinton's reasons for not passing

some hills, 413; supports governor Clinton, 410;

reeonnnended to sucec^ed governor Clinton as presi-

dent of the conni'il, 417 ; very servieeaMe to governor

Clinton, 420, 424; aceonipanies governor Clinton

to Alhany, 42S, (iS7 ; seai.dalously liheled, 430; re-

commended to the si'cretary of state, 431 ; explains

the "extraordinary services" for which tin' assemlily

votes money, 434
;
present at the appointment of Mr.

Brass, 43.')
; governor Shirley advises governor Clinton

to recall, 4.^9; governor Clinton's adviser, iliid
;
gover-

norClinton iniluenced liy, 41),"^ ; complains of chief jus-

tice l)e Lani'ey, 4(iS ; vindicates himsi'lf in a letter to

the duke of Hedford, 469 ; his daughter marries I'etor

l)e Lancey, ihid ; insulted in council by chief justice

De Lancey, 47.'i ; 470 ; raises money hy subscription

for public purposes, ,')24; governor Clinton could not

have supported the king's authority without, ^>'M1;

enters his reasons on the journals for dissenting from

certain tivt:<, .'>30; collects papers in sup|u>rt of the

right of the Knglish to lamls ilaimed by the Krencli,

r)7(), (103 ; better ai'<|Uainted with .American geogra]ihv

than any other ])ersini, .'>77 ; the assembly considers

it u great misfortune that govi'ruor (Jlinlon has falh'U

into the hands of, 018 ; threatens tlm commissioners

for purchasing provisions for the exjiediliou against

Canada, 0.'J7
;
guilty thendiy of n high ndsdenieaiior,

ibid; governor Clinton justifies the conduct of, (i.'is

;

proci'cdings in council against, 059 ; declared oI>-

noxious to the ussembly, 002, 074; blamed lur the

suspension of Mr. Ilorsnianden, 072; moves to vest in

the governor the disposilioii of provisions for the

forces at Albany, 080 ; hi-i reasons for dissenting from

nn ai't ajijiointlng commissioners to examijn' the pub-

lic accounts, and other acts, 081; governor Shirley

rec(unmends, 091 ; reiMiminended to the ho.ird of

trade, 099
;
goviTUor Clinton sugge-jts that he be left

in charge of the government, 720, 759 ; report on the

state of Indian iilfairs by, 738, VII., 593; consents to

take the gov<'rnment on him-elf, VI., 700; no com-

lilaint inailo to the lords of trade of, 770; surveys ii

trad of land for Areiit Stevens, 78,'!, 787 ; stii'ceeds

lientenaul-governor He I.ni y, VII., 444 ; asks to be

allowed toi'ontliiuesonelimeat the hi'ad of the.'i'lmin-

iitnition, 450; rejiorts the re.-.ult of the proci'cdings

against thn uinster of the shiji Sampson on u charge

of mnrdor, 454; points out some contradictions in

the instructions for granting land, 455 ; reports the

proceedings of .lolin Lydius in regard to lands about

lake Chamjilain, 450; gives his views on the bound-

ary between the jirovinee of New York and New
Hampshire, 157; proclaims George III. and dissolves

the assembly, 458 ; apjiointed lieutenant-governor,

401 ; his elForts in favor of the jtrerogative, 402 ; let-

ter of secretary I'ownall to, ihid; transmits acts to

the' lords of trade, 405 ; objects to the bill for com-
missioning judges during good behavior, 407,408;
why, 470 ; his letters considered by tin! lords of trade,

472; selllsh motives of himself and council in tho

matter of land granting, 474 ; resumes the adminis-

tration, 470; lays claim to all the peniuisites and

emoluments of his oltice, 477 ; instructions respecting

granting of lands and the tenure of juiiges' commis-

sions transmitted to, 480; letter of the secretarv of

state to, with a further call for troojis, 4Sl; vetoes

bills for rendering judges indejiendent of the crown,

484; recommends the chief justice's salary to he paid

out of the ipiit rents, ibid ; his remarks respecting

large tracts of land grantol by former governors, 480

;

ri'iiorts that the judges' salarii's have been voti'd con-

ditionally, 489; and that Sbucsachnsetts and New
Hampshire intrude on the province of New York, 490

;

protests that he is not interested in the purchase of any

Indian lands, 491 ; reports frauds in granting lands,

492; writes respecting salary, peniuisites, enlLst-

liienls, &e., 498, 499 ; blamed for assenting to an act

for )iayment of salaries, .''00
; again succeeils governor

Monekton, 527; a (h'fender of goverm>r Clinton's ad-

miui-^tratioii, 528 ; will do all in his powerto sujijiress

ilh'gal trading, 548 ; his remarks on the adilress of

the council, on the sidijeet of bouuilaries, 502; calls

atti'iition to an illegal trade carried on with the

colonies, 584 ; refers the application of tin' lutheraun

to the boaril of trade, 585; reports the number of

troops raised by New York for service against the

Indians, 587 ; his ohservntions on ])etitions for land

near laki^ ('hamjilaln, 588; ri'jiorts the stale of the

controversy with New Hampshire, 595, 008; oilers

his views on Indian all'airs, 009; informed of the

cajiture of a inimber of Pelawares, 01 1 ; his renuirks

lui the petition of New York merchants In regard ti>

the cohmial trade, 012; objei^ls to ailmitting Mr.

Alilhcu'ii to a seat in the eouneil without the ]irodue-

tion of the original mandamus, 0'23; his majesty ap-

proves of the zeal of, 027; communleali's his ri'iisous

for declining to admit Mr, Apthorp to a seat in the

eonncil, 028; a jilan for the manr.^i-nieiil of helinu

nll'airs transmitted for his opiniiui to, li.'l.'l ; informed

that till' lords of trade have nnnle a report on the

dillieulties between New York and New Hamp'-hire,

012; advised that the iin'orporatlon of the lulheran

church of .New York is inexpedient, ibid; his iih-er-

vnlions on the asseiuhly's aildress against taxation by
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till' liritisli ]iiiTliaini'iit, U.')3 ; commimiualog some par-
ti. Milars nwpi'iting siuugglinij, 6(iii ; his opinion on
llic! plan I'ui- managini; Indian allairs, GU7 ; rocom-
mi-nds chang.'s in tliw conucil, G7ij ; transmits to the
lord.-i (>{ tradi' iiarticulura of tlio lirst ajipcai fiuni tlie

oonrts of common law in Nuw York, (J7(i; calls atten-

tion of the govoruniimt to a pamphlet jirlnti^d in New
York coiitaiuing chief justice llorsmandeii's reasons

for refusing to oliey a writ of appeal, 079 ; his

remarks on tliu chief justice's reasons, (iS:! ; reports

the progress of the controversy respecting app(tals,

'JSri; eomplaiu-i of thii judg.s and attorney-general of

New York, 701; calls atleiiliou of the government to

the dangerous iulluence of lawyers in Xew York, 705
j

transmits furtlier information ou the suliject of ap-

peals, 700, 709 ; complaints of the earl of Ilehester

and others communiealed to, 707 ; infiu'mi'd that two
Moliattk Indians on exhihition in London have been
sent back to Mew York, 70S; rei>orts the progress of

all'airs in New York, 710; explains the claims put
fortli by the earl of Ilehester and othi!rs, 741 ; trans-

mits particulars respecting an Indian grant to sir

William Johnson, 713, 744; advises general (iago to

tlirow a military force into New York, 7'iS ; reports

the progress of the ojiposition to stamjis, 7iJ0, 791

t'J'2; the stamp dislril.utor ol Xi^w York resigns his

ollice to, 7(il ; the Ixjard of trade eon<lemii his views in

the m«tter of appeals, 7ti2 ; reports thi. sitting of the

colonial congress in Xew York, 7i]7, and tin' landing

the stamjis, 7li8 ; burnt in eiligy, 771, 71)-, 7;)X; gives

up the stampeil papers to the nuiyoi and corjioration,

773 ; calls forjudges and soldi.'is from Hiiglaud, 774;

nnonymousand threatening letter to, ibid; delivers up
the government to sir Henry Moore, 7!I3 ; his account

of the state of the ]irovince of Xew York, 7!!:') ; destroys

thi^ indepeuilence of tlie bench, 797 ; censured, 800;

exposes thi^ inipnuleiiue of majoi James, ibid; vindi-

cates liis eoiu'se on the appeal cpieslion, 803 ; denninds

indenmily for his losses, 804; his age, j<0'i, Dili;

governor Moore complains of, 810; vindicates his

eourse on tin' stamp exiilement, 811; icioliiess be-

tween governiu- Moore and, 813 ; furnishes an aci'ount
'

of Ills lossi's, 83:2; is i'efuse.l any inilemnity for losses !

incurred by stamp act riots, 833, 8S(i ; asks a pen-

sion out of the (piit rent fund, 833; grants lands to
;

reduci'd soldiers, 874; prints a luurative of his eon-
|

tiuci, 887 ; lives on Long island, UK) ; complains of

'

eontinuetl persecutions, !li)4; action ot the grand jury

on the pami)lilet of, Kflr); advises the secretary of

slate .if ihi' proei'edings of th.' New York assem-

bly lor the iliscovi'ry of llm author and publisher of I

a certain painphh't, VIII., 4; r<..pn.sls proteeli(Ui '

from Ills enemies, (1; )iis claims for lumiiensation for

losses Huslaiui'.l during Ih.' stamp a.t riots ri'Terrcl

to 111.' Xi'W Vmk ass.'Uilily, 13; th.' king is ri'snlved

to protei't, 3.'i ; appeals to the earl of Hillsborough

against " Ih.' la.'lion," lio; jiroce. 'dings ugaiusl the

0hl(

ol.h

old.

ol.h

ol.h

l)an-.phlet written by, Gl ; his opinion of the New
York judges, 02; governor Moore reports on the case

of, 00
; recomm.<n.ls that judges be s*uit from England

t") New York, 74; asks for a reward for his past ser-

vices, 75, 330 ; governor Moore ord(?red to recommend
to the assembly the case of, 81 ; complains of gov-
ernor Moore, 140 ; succeeds to the administration of

the province, 188, 329; hjtters of, to thcearl of Hills-

borough, 188, 189, 191, 19.3, 190, 199, 20(i, 212, 214,

210, 218, 245, 248, 249 ; lettiu's of the earl of Uills-

borongh to, 190, 193, 201, 205, 210, 215; letter of, to

the lords of trade, 198 ; resigns the government to the

earl of Dunmore, 249 ; is sued for half the salary,

257; David (.'olden private secretary to, 323 ; grants

warrants of surv.'y for lands in the Xew Hampshire
grants, 331, and issues pat.'nts therefor, 375; letters

to lord Dartmouth from, 327, 431, 433, 485, 488, 491,

492, 510, 512, 528, 530, 531, 543, 504, 560, 571, 579

588; letters of lord Dartmouth to, 347, 487, 509, 514,

529, 530, 547 ; the a.lmiuistration of the government
devolves again lui, 417, 431 ; reports the state of feel-

ing in N..'W York oti tlie reci.'ipt of the lioston port

bill, 4;!3; informs the secr.'tary of state of the death

of sir William Johnson, 485, and of the approach-

ing meeting of the Am.'rican congress, ibid ; trans-

mits a draft of a royal ehart.T lor King'.s college to

governor 'I'ryon, 480 ; order.'d to report i.u liio extent

of the contraban.l trade, 487; reports th.'ilestrnction

of the tea in th.' port of New York, 488 ; calls on
the military to put down the rioters in the New
Ilanipshiri' grants, 491 ; gives an account of the ex-
cil.'d stab' of the public mind, 493; recommends sir

John Johnson for a seat in the council, 494 ; reports

till' doings of congress, 510; also the non-importa-

tion agreement, 512; has had a visit from Mr. (iallcway,

513 ; re])orts the importation of arms ami ammunition
into Xew York, 528, and that the New York assembly
refii.se to (consider the iiroceediugs of congress, 532,

or to appoint delegates to the congress, .')43 ; trans-

mits th.' New York acts to the secretary ot stale, 504 ;

calls alt.'iilion of the governni.'ut again to th.' out-

rag.'s conimilti'.l by the Uenningtou rioters, 500;

rejiorts the excitement I'ansed by the news from
l.exiugton, 571, 579, and the organization of the New
York provincial congress, 580, and the ca|ituro of

Ticonderoga, 581 ; address of the New York associa-

tion to, 583; his answer to that addnss, 580; informs

the minister that George Washington has been op-

pointed commander-in-chief of the American army,

589; causes tiueens county to resist the measures of

congress, 040 ; death of, tls5,

'U, Cadwallader, junior, commissary of musters, VI.,

342.

•n, Cadwallader, sou of Uielmrd N. foldcu, VIU., 511.

'11, Cadwallader I)., VIII., 323.

II, David, liiouraphical notice of, VIII., 323.

II, Elizabeth, marries I'eter De Lancey, VI., 409, VIII.,

718.

I
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Colden, [Margaret,] marries John Antill, VIII., 221.

Colden, Miss, marries colonel Fnrringto'u, VIII., 221.

Coldeu, Richard, VIII., 221.

Colden, Richard Nicolls, VIII., 455 ; luographical notice of,

511 ; death of, 716.

Coldenham, Vlll., 221.

Coldfoot, chief of the Miamis, X., 139; presents uent bv,

161 ; and his son, die of the small pox. 24G,

Cole, , interested in a New Hampshire grant, VII., 935.

Cole, Abram, IV., 942.

Cole, Edward, IV., 936, 1007.

Cole, Edward, VI., 1000, 1002 ; command.'! the Rhode Island

regiment at lake George, 1007 ; killed, X., 593.

Cole, Lenart, deputy secr(>tary of New Netherlaud, I., 44.

Coleman, Henry, IV., 934, 1006.

lendonck (Cokendonck), Adriaen Van der Donck patroou

of, I., 470. (3ee Ntjierhacm.)

Coles,
, a pilot of Piscatoque, III., 84.

Coles, Nathan, junior, ensign of the militia of Oystevbay,

IV., 809.

Coles, Nathaniel, II., 593.

Coles, Robert, captain of the militia of Oysterbay, IV., 809.
Colet, Peter, I., 192; assaulted by the English at Hartford,

II., 142, 143.

Coley, James, IV , 936.

Colfecx, Ritehert, I., 192.

Colgan, rever.-nd Tliomas, notice of, V., 973; representation

on behalf of, VI., 1 ; succeeds Mr. Poyer at Jamaica
(Long island), 2, 3.

j

Colhoun (Colhun), doctor Alexander, stabbed by Oliver l)e
'

J.«incey, VI., 513; deputy secretary of the comniis-
!

sinners for Indian aSahs, 621 ; sends French deserters
'

to New York, 832.
|

Coligni, John count de, commands the French troops sent

again.st the Turks, IX , 32.
j

Collgnl M. de, fights a duel wiih the duke de Ouise, II.,
j

349.

Coligny, Ga.spard do, seigneur de Chutillou sur Loiug. (See I

Chnslilhn.)
|

Colin, sent with a message from C:inada to the five nations, '

HI., 736; an Indian inter]ireter, IX., 230; particu-

larly reeomnierided by Oreh.ioue, 470.

Colinge, Richard, HI., 835, IV., 74.

Colinge, Ruben, III., 652.

Collaert, admiral [Anthony], taken prisoner by the English,

I., 578.

Collector of Ni'W York, Williiim Dyre fills the olfiee of, HI.

221,222; Luc^as Hanten nii|.iiinted, .33,'i ; instruetiuns

to, ibid
; salary of, 4',t7; Math, w Plowman Bp]iointed, '

600; Peter de la Noy fills the office of, 5116, 608;

Mathew riowman dir^niissed, 608, 672; Stephen Van '

Cortland an ajiplieant for the place of, 650; colonel
j

Bayard desires to j. urcha.se the ofiiee of, 661 ; C'hidley

Brooke acts as, IV., .305 ; he Is susjii^nded from the
;

olfico of, 321, 354, 623; James Oraham fill.s the olllee

of, 418; Mr. Weaver ap]iointed, 586; .Sbpheu Van
j

Cortland acta as, fiOO, 602; chiluis a right to act by
deputy, 827; objections to j.arts of Ih... uommission

granted to Mr. Weaver as, 8.^.9 ; Mr. Byerly acts as,

1105, v., 232; Peter Fauconier, IV., 1143 ; Archibald

Kennedy, V., 952; Robert Temple appointed, VII.,

529 ; Andrew Elliot, 675.

College, Aberdeen, reverend doctor Smith, a graduate of,

VH., 416.

Cambridge (England), sir George and lady Downing
leave a beijuest for a college at, 11., 418; James De
Lancey educated at, VI., 14; represented by lord

Dupplin, 762 ; reverend E:ist Apthorp, fellow of, VII.,

375 ; captain James De hancey a graduate of, 402

;

reverend doctor DuchC- a graduate of, 411; gr.aduates

of, VIII., 256, 804.

Dartmouth, confers a degree of D. D. on reverend Sam-
uel Knell, Vlir., 693.

Hamilton, origin of, VIII., 631.

Harv.ard, George Downing at, II., 415 ; mentioned, HI.,

112, 264 ; reverend Mr. Vesey a graduate of, IV., 534;

reverend Jlr. Myles a graduate of, 582 ; missionaries

to the five nations to bo taken from, 766 ; the hoard

of trade want a copy of the charter of, 771 ; they

make a report on, 844'; observations takeu at, VI.,

124 ; Andrew (lliviT a graduate of, Vlll., 329 ; Joseph

Wanton a graduate ol, 351; Jonathan Trumbull a

graduate of, 371 ; reverend Aaron Crosby a graduate

of, 551 ;
general Parsons a graduate of, 730 : lienten-

ant-governor 8toughton a benefactor of, IX., 082;

William Dudley a graduate of, 941.

King's (New York), provision made for founding, VI.,

625, 085 ; to be a seminary for the episco»".il church,

777 ; opposed by the Independent ReHeetor, ibid

;

bishop Sherlock thinks the church of England will

be benefited by the establishment of, 910; about to

be founded by the Episcopal church, 913; the presi-

dent of, to be always a member of tho church of

England, ibid; reverend doctor Samuel Johnson
elected president of, 9i4 ; sundry clauses of the acta

for building repealed, VH., 217; reverend doctor

Johnson addresses bishop Seeker from, 370, 374,438,

494, 5 16 ; archbishop of Canterbury governor of, 394

;

the archbishop of Canterbury requested to jirocure a

vice-presiilent ami tutor lor, 425 ; persons suggested

for these olBces, ibid, 420, 448 ; salary of the pnsi-

deutof, 426; a commencement held at, 440; progress

of, ibid; descriiition of, 441 ; duties of the president

of, 495 ; a com^ratulatory address to (ieorge HI., pre!-

sented from, 490; a collection to be made in Ell^l:llu^

for, 498 ; reverend Myles (,'ooper on his way to, .';H7
;

progress of tho colli'ction in lingland for, ibid ; chief

justice Ilorsmanden beiiueathi'd X5(I0 to, 528 ; a

grammar school attaelu'd to, 538; revereml Mr.

Coopi'r enterlains good hopes of, 660 ; the education

of Indian lads at, proiioseil, 591; application nuide

for a grant of land to, 643; alleged luotives for the

establishnieut of, 6'H ; amount collected in England

for, ibid; rqiort of the lioanl of trade on the aiipli-

cation for a grant of Tmd to, 645; applies to be

erected Into a university, VIH., 290; president

Collier, Hi

Cullius, 111
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Cooper (Iriveii from, 297; consi-ieration of the peti-

tion of, iiostponi'tl, 298 ; .loliu Jay a graduate of, 4G9
;

dcmaiKls spi'cial privileges in order to prevent the

growth of repiililieanisni, 486; proposed alteration in

the charter of, laid before the privy council, 573;

seems to demand a representative in tlie assembly, i

ibid ; Peter Van Schaick a graduate of, C52.
|

of Mirania, revcroud doctor Smith author of a general
i

idea of the, VII., 41G.

of Pliiladeljihia, reverend Thomas Br.rton an assistant

teachrT in, VII., KJti; jilaii for educating .some Indian

ehildMMn in, rnf.M-rcd to, IG7; two Indian children in,

ibid
;
divideil into an academy and, 1G8 ; biograiibical

iKitice of rever.Mid William Smith, provos* of, 41(i ;

oharter of, abrogat.'d, 417 ; doctor Smith goes to Kng-
:

land to collect funrls for, 498; progress of the coUec-
|

tion in England for, .'i07. i

Princeton (New Jersey), Mr. Alilner a graduate of, VII., !

404
; reverend Hauniel Kirkland a graduate of, VIII , 1

6.31.
I

Qucljee, the most magnificent of the public buildings in

tliatcity, VI., 580; its condition after the siege, X., 1

10.',8.
•'

!

Trinily (Dublin), reverend Tlioma.s Barton, a graduate of,
'

VII., IGii; reverend Arthur lirowne a graduate of,
j

5,37; general MmitgonnTy eilucated at, VIII., OG,').
|

WilliiiuianilMary'.H (Virginia), governor Andnis lays the
lonndalion of, II., 742; mentiom'.l, IV., 921; the'
bisliop of London contributes to, VII., 3(11 ; Mr. Ora- :

ham iirofe.fsor in, 4-18.
j

Yp.le, reverend Ib'nry Harday, a graduate of, VI., 88, 1

VII., 4,11; notice of doctor Cutler, [iresidcnt of, VI.,
|

9118; Solomunl'aluieragradnateof, 910; willnot allow i

jinpils of the eiiisciipal denomination to go to the ('pis-
;

copal ehurcli, 913; r.'Verend doctor Johnson a gradu-
ate of, 914; reverend (iideon llawley a graduate of,

VII., 49 ;
bishop Herkeley makes a donation to, 372;

Iiuni.shes episciipalian st\ub'nts for going to their own
ciinreli, 373; eamlidate.s for holy orders in the episce-

jial church from, 439 ; doctor Slile.s formerly tutor and
atlerward.s pri'sident of, 498

; gDVernor Kiteli a gradu-
ate of, 820; William Smith, the lii,<ioiian, graduates

at, 909; Staat-i l.ung Jb.rris eilucated at, VIII, 187;
laws of, printed, 221 ; I'liilij) Livingston a gniduati' (d',

470; Mamnel Hu.ll a graduate of, 093; IJavid Ogden
!

a graduate of, "82; rc'verend John Norton a gradu-
j

ute of, X., 67; nnijor-geueral Lyman a graduati^ of,
'

.333 ; Henry llubc ck a graduate of, 731.

Colleii, (ias)iaro van, I , 437.

Collen, Jeremla van, I., 4,37.

Collii'r, llenjamin, 111., 424; .slnTlir of WcNlchester emintv,

IV., 27.

CollliT, sir (ieiu'ge, knight, in conunaml in Ani.iiea, VIII.,

772, 802.

Collli.r, llhhard, VII , 904.

Collins, captain Kdward, president Clarke writes to VII., 57;
eommunioateii the letter to the eoniniissioners for In-

dian affairs, 58 ; commissioner of Indian affairs, 59,

232; looks up the block houses at Albany, 397 ; his

brother-in-law olTers to sell a copy of the articles of

peace, 526.

Collins, Henry, R. N., in command of the Nautilus, VIII.,

676.

Collins, John, IV., 937, 1003 ; commissioner for Indian af-

fairs, v., 63.1, G38, 657, 6G1, 662, 664, G67, 673, 675,

677, 679, 715, 717, 718, 720, 742, 786, 791 ; dead,

855 ; bounds of tlio land on the Mohawk river

granted to, VI., 62; surveyed the Mohawks' land,

294, 295 ; purchases land at Canajohary, 784.

Collins (Colens), Mathew, X., 882.

Collins, Mr., why the Indians murdered, II., 151.

Collinson, Peter, VIII., 437.

Colliton, John, member of the council for trade and plan-

tations, III., 31, 33, 36, 16, 47, 49, 50.

Cologne, II., 533, 534, 535, 537; iieace of, 564.

Colombet, captain, killed, IX., 474, 478.

Colombiere, reverend Joseph Sere do la, signs the treaty

with the Irocpiois, IX., 720.

Colombhire, M. dc la, a colonial officer sent on a scout, X.,

402; cuts oil' an Knglish detachment near lake

George, 483.

Colonic in New Netherliuui, conditions .ind privileges at-

tached to a, I., 119, 402 ; similar to a county in

lingland, II., 95.

Colonies, or Plant.itions, causes which led the Dutch West
India company to neglect t)ie planting of, 1., 67 ; the

trade of the Swi'dish, Kuglish and French, thrown

opi'ii to the inhabitants of the Cnited Netherlands,

1G2, 173, 501 ; foreigners forbid to trade w ith the Eng-

lish, 436, 4SG ; estimated population in 164!, and 1660,

of the Engli.sh, 567 ; the Dutch West Indian com-
pany expressly empowered to plant, II., 379; order

on the diflerelice between the northern and southern,

III., 4 ; onler appointing a council for, 30, 32, 572 ;

instnn?tions for, 34
;
pro( dings of the council for,

3G, 44, 4G, 47, 48, 49, 50 ; frauds on the revenue in

the, 44, 47, 48 ; revi'nue ollUers about to be sent to

the, 49, 50 ; shijis of war about to be si'Ut from Hol-

land against the English, 85 ; warrant for enlarging

the council of, 190; a •ommittee of the privy council

appointed to sniierlntend the all'airs of, 229, who call

for a report on the, 232; bishop of London's memo-
rial on the churches in the, 253; the habeas corpus

act does not extend to the, 357 ; attached for eccle-

siastical purjKises to the diocese of London, 388 ; order

in cinincil on the state of, 573; quotas of men to bo

furnished by the, IV., 101 ; Mr. Ulathwait auditor of

accounts for thi', 18G; a post ulliee authorized to be es-

tabli^hi'd in the, 200; dejiuties proposed to bi' elected

to a eongres.- in the, 24G ; Mr. I'enn's plan for a union

of thi' llritish .\nierican, 29G ; disadvantagi's arising

from the great dLstance of England from the, UIO;

instance of tin' IvuglUh jiarliament legislating for,

666; estinnitid number of men In 1700 in, 680; Mr.

Penn's suggestiuiis respecting the, 757; prohibittfd

1 I

J
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from iniportirg any of tho productions of Enropo

except tlirough Knglaiiil, 773 ; eapalilo of cinplo.ving

a taousand sliips and supplying Kngland with ship

timbor, 787; moans of assuring tln'irlirm do]i('ndi>nco

on Kngland, 7S9 ; report on the forts in, 830 ; qnota

of oxpenso for building forts to bo paid by each of the,

832, 839 ; a bill brought into the house of lords for

reinvesting tlie crown with the government of pro-

prietary and cliarter, 854 ; Robert Livingston's plan
for the government of tlie, 874 ; order in council on
the defense of, 904 ; governors of, forbidden to re-

ceive presents from assemblies, 1040; exposed to

danger by the communication between Canada and the

Mississippi, lOGS ; ought to be kept dejiendent on
England, 1151 ; the parliament of England encourages

the importation of naval stor-s from the, 11(;9; at-

tempts made to chnnge the law regarding the adminis-
tration of intestate estates in, V., 3; number of men
in 1707, in the, 32 ; (piantity of tar exi>nrted in 1707
from the, US; governor Hunter suggests that the

British parliament impose excise, and imimrt and ex-

port duties on the, ISO ; capable of furnishing more
naval stores tlian (ireat Hritain can consume, igti;

'

Daniel Coxe draws up a plan for the consideration of
i

all the North American, 204; will wean themselves .

when they come of age, 25 U ; necessity of uniformity
in the government of, 297; missionaries from England
make but few proselytes in, iliid ; warrants of arrest

j

cannot bo issued by governors of, 410; good policy of'

appointing colonisis to offices in the, 429; tlieir niista- ,

ken course in king William's war, 431 ; state of the,
j

ill 1721,.'>91 ; annual value of exports from (Jreat Urit- !

ainto, t)14; ]>rojH)rtion nf Hritish shipping employecl

in the trade with the, GKi; vale" of exj.cirts to (freat

Britain fnuii, (J17; the parliamei;* very sparing in its

iissistancetothe, (;21 ; bring in a great revenue to (ireat

Britain, ibid; the government of llie, recoinmeiuled

to be vested ill a lord lieiiteiiaiit, (i29, and council, (130

;

the bishoii of Londcui authorized to exercise ecclesias-

tical jurisdiction in the, 849 ; aiming at independence,

901 ; a royal commissioner should be present at the sit-

tings of the assemblies of the, 903 ; the house of com-
mons ordiT an imiiiiry into the slate of mamifaelures

in the, 921
; products of the VI., 19; the governors

sil and vote in the councils of some, 40; governors '

ought not to sit and vote as nieiiilxTs of the council

in the, 41 ; truoj^s raised for the t'arthagena expeili-
|

tion ill the, l(i7, 170, 197; condition of the Kreneh •

with respei't to the llrilish, 22'i : war proclaino'd In,

2tJ0
;
projiosals i><sueil for impoMUg stump duties in,

2(!8; a c(Uiiniaiider-iu-chii.'f proposid I'nr all, ibid;
\

the reiluctioii nf l.ouishourg, necessary I'nr I he interest
I

of the northein, 280, 284; Iroojps tor an expedition '

Bg.iliiid Canada ordered to be raiserl in, 340, X., 54 ; the

alliance witli the six nations of Indians, .nlvantageous

tnthe, VI., 3lil!
; popular power on the increase in I In', '

395
; a duly on powder iinjioseil in ii.'ist of the, 435;

an act jmssed against manufactures in, C04; French
pretensions in the, 610; the French encroaching on
the British, 704; order to revise the law.-, of the,

755
;
order regarding the appointment of oilicers in

the, 7.57
;
tea and gunpowder smuggled into the, 7(15 ;

Holland and Hamburg trade with the, 7(ili
; jilurali-

ties in the, 7ti8
; orders to resist theencroachuients of

the French in the, 794 ; comnu'iicement of hostilities

bi'tween the French and English in tluf, 840, 845
;
jiro-

ceedings of the congress held at Albany by the, 853
;

plan of a union of the .seviTivl, 889; Mr. I'ownal's

consideration of a general plan of measures for the,

893; report of the lords of traile on the proiiosed

union of the, 9()1, 91ti; plan for a general coOjjera-

tion of the, 903 ; regiments of regulars sent to, and
ordered to lie raised in the, 915, 934; governor Shir-

ley's observations on the jirojiosed union of the,

930; plan of opirations in the, 953; poiuilatioii in

1755 of the Hritish American, 993 ; estimate of the sum
to be voted by parliament to the, VII., 1 ; parliament

votes money to certain of the, 33 ; an embargo or-

dered in, 1()2; an illeind traile carried on between
Holland and, 271, 273, ,335, 585, VIII., 511 ; Holland
if not preventeil will absorb the trade of the, VII.,

272
;
called on to raise troops for the invasion of

(.'anaila, 339 ; urged to increased vigor in the pro-
secution of the war, 3.54; state of the episcojial

church in, 3(10; church of England established in,

301 ; number of clergymen in 1()20, in, iliid ; bishop
(Jibson authorized to exercise ci'rtain ecclesiastical

jiowers in the, 303; necessity for resident bishops in,

304; objections to the si'ttli'ment of bi.slio|is in Hie,

300; letter of the n'verend Doctor .lulmson, on the

uniiui and guveniment of the, 441 ; Ihe aiipoiutment
of a viceroy sUL'gesled for the, 442; bishojis reiiuired

ill the, 443; calleil on for new ii'gimi'iits, 452, 481 ;

order ill council respeiting correspondence with the,

459; instruction relating to the tennre of judges'

commissicuis in the, 479 ; remarks on some of the

episcopal clergy in the, 490 ; the connection with tlio

mother country diminishing in the, 501 ; n^asons

against granting ciunniissions during good behavior tn

juilges in, .500; the ministry about to concert si hemes
fur the settlement of the, 51,S

; tho secretary of statu

to the' lords of trade on the subject of the, 519 ; ijue-

ries r.'spi'ctiiig tlii>, 520 ; major-geiii.ral ((age sue-

ceeils general Amherst as eommander-iii-ihief in the,

539 ;
the board ot tradi' report a plan fnr tho regula-

tion of the newlv aciiuireil, ibid ; illegal trade carried

on ill the, 548; sir William .bilinson suggests that a

IroiitiiT line be run bark u( Ihi', 578; return of In-

dians in the, 5h2, 041, LK., 1052; nuu'e piollt derived

from free than ticiiii slave, VII., 012 ; foreigners notal-

loHi'd (o Irade with the h'reneh or Spanish, ibid
; pro-

ject for the establishment on Ihv' east side ut lake Cliani-

jilain of new, 015; the house of coiniiions resolve to

imposi' stamp duties in the, 040 ; iiiviti'd to unite

against parliamentary taxation, 078; the lords of trado
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lay b.,.f,„o tho king a Look print.,! in Boston, on tlio
rights or, ibul ; wliat th,. king cannot ,lo i„ Kng.
land, lu. cannot do in th.., «8J; W.ll.or.. Kllis swru-
tary of state f„r th,., 704 ; ,1„. ii.i.ish i,a,lian„.nt
passes an act for fiuartoring troops in th-. 7.^8 ; tho
authority of parliament over the, denied, 759-
stamp duties impose,! i„ tli,., ibid ; combined oj.po-
sitioii to tho stamp act tliroughout tlie, 7Wl; a con-
gress n.e,.ts at New Vork con.pose.l of ,lep„ties from
tjm s,^veral, 7«7

; oi.p„siti„„ to stamps in th.., 7(!7,
'1)8, 770, 771, 77;i, 774, 701, 70:2, 811, 812, S22- a
spirit of ind..|.e>,dence is .hiily gaining grown,! 'in
the, 7!I0

;
th,.ir ,l,.p,.ndenee critical, 794

; parliament i

proposes baying i„t,.rnal taxes in, 797; nn,l,.r the ne- I

oessity of establishing manufactures, 799 ; non-im- I

portation agrt-ement entere,! into in the, 800; th,- ex-
ecution of the stamp act snspen,l,.d throughout the,

j807; the British pa,iiam,.nt j.ass.'s an act to s.^curo
the d,.pen,l..n,y of th,., 823; the act r..peal,.,l which I

grant.Ml stamp d„ti,.s i„, ibi,!
; paruam..nt about to

j

rovise tlie laws r,.gulating tra.le to, 824 ; r,.port of
'

tho lords of tra.le on bills of ere.lit in tlie, 827 •

re-
solutions i,as.„.,! i„ (he i,„„s„ ,„• e„mmons to in,lem.
nity sn,.h as snlfer,.,! losses by the lat,. riots in, 832;
the house of commons calls for a return of manu-
factures in, 847; acts of th,. b.gislatnro of (Jreat
Britain must be ob,.y,.,l i„ the, 848; order relating
to the c..m.s],ondence of governors of, ibid ; the sec-
r,'tary of state culls for an account of the annual
charge of ,.ach of the, 880; s..rvai,ts imp„rt,.d from
Europe to the, S89 ; order forbi,l,li„g any allerati,,,,
to he ma,!o m the mnuher of mend„.rs of assembly
in, 94(i; j,arliament j.asses an act granting ,.er(ail,
duties in the, 980; gr,.at ,,„antlti,.s of good-, sn,u>.
gled into, 99o

;
the .-arl of llillsburongU appoin(,?d

.ecr,.|ary of st.at,. for, Vlll., 7; th,. n.ilitarv claims
'

l,r, c.b.ncy ov,r th,. ,.ivil p„w,.r iu th.., H;
; projirle-

ty of ,.stablishing new, 20; „pi„i,m of th,> boar,! on
" ''"'''"^' "f ""«, 2"; argnm.'nts in favor of ,.,-

'

tablishing «,.w inland, 29; r..gulation of the ndian
'

trad., bit to the r,.sp,.etive, ,W, hi; the Ma« hu-
B,'tts house of r,.pr,.s..ntativ,.s a,ldress a lett,.r to he '

assen,bli,.sof th,.sev,.ral,.1H; non-imp„rtalio„ as ,.
I

oiat.ons foru.,.d in, (i9, 80, 17t!, 191; private p,.rso,.s
'

in Ivnglaiid iv,.,.ive m^ws from, b,.|ore the govern-
i

monl, 82; sir William Johnson's r,.vi,.w of t'b,. slat,,
of th,., 84; ,l..spat,dies from the s.'cn.tary ,>f stat,. I,. !

gev,-, „„rs not t,) U. comnuiuicat,.,! to th." l-'gislatiuvs
"I Hi", 100

;
..iforls makhig to .reate ,liss,.nsi„ns be-

|"'-u lireat Ihilain an,!, 1,18; the New Vork ass,.m-
,

'l.v a.uy the aulh„rity of parliament to bin,! the ,,..

l"iu.'s iuall ,.as,.s, ISlJ; parllam,.,,! insists again .m
'

Its autb,„-ity over lb,., 1,1.1; tb,. bn.eh wblening be- i

tween thvat Ibilaln »n,l, 171; Ibe b.nis of tra.le ,11,- i

apl-iov,. of ihe non-imp„rtali„n m„v,„„.„t hi the
'''* "'""' " "" "lt"ni,'y an.l soli,.i,„r-g,.m.,-als
on Ih,. p„w,r of the crown to procbum an embargo in

14i

I

tho, ^,:,; recruiting ordered in the, 2C0; instructionm regard to suits against non-resident debtors in,
288

;
no salary attached to the office of li,.nt..nant-

gov,.rnor in, 347; new, projected in the, 348, 3U9 •

pivjudices against parliament ,>ntertain,.d in the,'
349; many thorns in th.. paths of governors of, 350

•'

order in cour ;il prohibiting grants of lands in the.
3.>7

;
l„.ads of in.piiry nlative to th,. pr, sent state of

th,., 388 ;
t,.a ab,)nt to be sbipp,.d to the, 400; no acts

of naturalization or ,!ivoice to be pas..,.,! in, 402 ; tho
imi.ortation of tea excibss a general alarm in the,
40,

;
gov,.rnm,.nt r,.solv,.s to secmv the depen.lenco

of the, .109; regulations for granting lamls in, 410;
depnti,.s to a g,.neral wngress elected in th,', 409^
493 (see Congress, rontincntal)

; no tea to be import,.,!
into th,., .'512; Mr. (ialloway propos,.s a plan for .ho
government of the, .513, 529

; parliament det,.rmin,.d
to resist every attempt to impair its anthoritv over
the, 515, 542, 54C; delegab's presume to m",.,.t in
Philadelphia from several of the, 527; the govi'mors
to pr,.vent the ,.l,.ctlon of .b.legat.s in future from
the, u2S; expecti'd t,) contribute to Ihe comm„n ,1,..

f.Mise, 541!
;
the king rt-solved to ivsist ev,Tv atl,.mpt

to encourag,. Id,.as of i ,l,.,,en,lence In, 547; war-
rants Issn,.,! for raising loyalist r,>giments In th,.,
6li2; form for l,)yal associations in, 5G4; pensions'
grant.'d to loyal jiriiibis and writers In, 5C8, 5ti9

;

the (Irst collision b,.twe,n tho king's trooj.s an,! tho
p-oplo In, 571, S79; an amiy raised in the, 5S0;
fom,. of the king's forts seized In, 581

; fciw to h.'
lis,',! (,. Mibjugate th,., 585; his maj,.sty tirmlv r,,-

s,>lv,.,l to compel ,d„.dienee to th,' authority ,it" jiar-
liament, 5S7; r,d,ellinn In th,., 587, .W2; (i,.„rge
Washington apjioint,,! command,'r-in-chi,.r of tho
army in the, 589 ; th,. most vigorous measuivs adopt-
,Ml to crush th,. r,-„elli„„ in the, 591 ; the In.lians to
1"' call,.,! out against the, 596; more troops called
to support th,. govi.rninent in, 598; the Kurop,an
pow.rs to be invite,! to guarantee the nd,iien,l,nce of,
«03

;
proeee,lings betw,.en the six nations an.l llm .

commlssi„n,,rs from the unlt,.d colonies, 1105 ; have
outgrown lh,.ir former gov,.rnni..nt, t!33

; ,,a,k,'t boats
dis,.ontinu,.,l to the, ,135; the king an.l parliament re-
it-'i-at,. th,.ir ,b.t,Tmination to maiulaiu tleir aulhori'y
over the, (142

;
lor.l (Jeorge (fermain,. principal s,.cr..-

tary of state forth,., ti47
; commissi„n,.rs app,,intca

to bring ab,mt a ivcomlllatlon with the, (I49, (J8(j

.

ni,,asur,.s a,l„pt..,l to Induce the In,llans to ,'leclaio
against the, U58

; parliam,.nt prohibits all trade \y|lh
Ih," revolt,,,!, tills

; governm,.nt p.niphbts Iransmit-
I'd to the, tl80; <l,.clare themselves 1m,i.:|.,:.m„,st
HiATKS, (182, ti84; nanu'S of lb,-, l„ tl„. ki„.v ,,,,1,.

Jfclion in 1770, 7(15 ; war is eoufrary to ibe l,il,.restof
all 111,', IX., 7.w; (;ana,la forbid to tnole with th,
Knglish, 779; facilities poss,.s.s,,,! by th,. ICn^ll.h, X.
4 ;

lb,' l''r,'n,h i-an n,,v,,r conip,'t,. with the Kngllsh,
134; memoir ou the Krencli, 220; their iisefuluess.
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Colonics— continued.
|

221 ; tlio Fi-iMicli si-nil parties of Indians into tlio
i

Kiiclisli, 412; nuniljor of nn'n tliat coiilil V riirnisli-
;

,.(1 liy tlH' Kni:li,-h in ITfiS, 810.
'

Colonists sent to N.-w Ni'tlicilan.l, I., 4:!Ct; about to sail for '

tlio Ui'lawari', It., fi4, tiS ; oxjiMnsc of sending out ono

linndii'd, ti5. (rife Immigranls.)

Colonms, cajitain dos, wounded, X., 4;!2.

Coloony, Riclinrd Coote, liaron of, IV'., S.'il.

Colors taken nt Osweiro, liung up in eliurcUes in Canada, X.,

461, r)32, 918.

Colson, Tlionias, X., 213, 214.

Colt, George, lU., 73.

Colternian, .Tan, notary publie, I., 377.

Colubi (Kcibniibi), eliief of tlie Saes, his speech, IX., 020,

024.

Columbia, I'cirnierly King's, coll

flscates the projierty of inliabitants of tho Knglish

colonies, 710; mortgages tin' cannon of fort William

Ilendrick, ibid ; ri'ceives news of peace, 711 ;
address

of M.iliawks, and his answer thereto, 712, 71(i, 717;

order of, in tlie case of certain towns at Aghter Coll,

723 ; annuls the confiscation of the projierty of the

inhabitants of New Kngland, &c., 72ti ;
ordered to

deliver up New N'etherland, 7.30, 732 ;
surrenders the

same to major Andros, 739 ;
appoints rianuiel Hop-

kins clerk of lilizubethtown, III., 213; his decisions

whilst governor of New Netherland maintained, 234;

governor I'own.ill obtains a. copy of the commission

of, VII., 333.

Colville, Alexander, lord, reli(!Ved from the command of the

North Anu'riean station, X., 994.

Colville, David, lord, in New York, VII., 800.

New York. (See College, CoMM'^i plantation (Florida), VIII., 32.

Coly, Jan, II., 700.
King's.)

^

Colve caiitaiu Anthonv, II., .ItW; mend)er of the council of Colyn, 11., 1., 4,i(.
„ ,. , , . i •l.oive, ..ai .vmno

. , , ... Comani, the Dutch prevent divers English vessels touching

at, II., 264.

Combe abbey, II., 741.

Comforter of the sick, a, jiatroons bound to send to their

colonies, I., 90, 405, II., 557; to accompany immi-

grants to New Netherland, I., 361; on the Delaware,

II., 17; propo.si'U salary of the, 169.

war, r,ll, ct .««/.,• the Zeehont frigate to be left In New

Netlii'rland, under the command of, tiOO ;
commis

sicpivd governor of New Netherland, 600, 610; Nieo

las li.ayard, secretary to, 612; appoints sumlry public

officers, 614, 615; orders the oath of allegiance to

be administered at Hempstead, 616, 628; gra.its

freedom of worship to the lutlierans, 617; orders a

new election In Shrewsbury, and declares .piakers un- Commencement, a, hebl in King's e

lit to hold oUiee, 619 ; sends to administer the oath
|

440.

St end of Long island, 620, O'ili,
\

Comminges, M
Uollanil and Kngland, II., 343.

rdonnatiur, functions of, IX., 1026,

ollego (New York), VII.,

French meiliators between
of allegiance at the east end of Long island, 620, 6-26,

j

i^omminuM-.-, .... d,', one of the

64!! ; api'oints magistrates for Fsojius, 626, and Wil-
|

lenistadt, 627; sends instructions to sherifl' Lawrence,
' Coramissaire-on

Commis.sftry to thu bishop of London, Mr. \ esey appointed,

IV., 534, v., 420, 465 ; ecclesiastical, to be ajipointed

in the colonies, VII., 363; their powers, 364; first

sent to tins colonies, 368 ; recommended to hold con-

ventions of the clergy, 374.

Commission, a vessel fitted out at Hoorn for the Virginias

under a French, 1., 31 ; application to the states gi'He-

628 ; orders the eolli'clio'.i of the excise at Swaeneii-

buigh, 629; reipiii'-.-- the removal of hoii.ses In the

vicinily of fort William Ilendrick, 6.30, 635; iM'ders i

Thomas Hunt, of Westchester, to (piit New Nether-

land, 632; si'iuls instruitions to sherilf Ogdeu, 6.33;

r.|Hirt <d' the mission to the east end of Long island,

submitted to, 642 ; appoints a slierifV for F.sopns,
;

644, and curators to vacant estates, 647, 667; his in-

structions to the commissioners to the east end of
^

Long island, 640, 6.50 ; court of Connecticut writes to, !

651, 652, 655, 656, 660; proclaims a day of thanks- '

giving, 658; semis back to New England the captains

n"d crews of sundry vessels captured by bis orders,

063; pndiililts unautliorized intercourse willi New

England, 666; correspondenie b.'tweeu the governor

of Massaebn.^.'tts and, 6C7; appoints captain Kiiylf

fi-cal of New NethiTland, 669 ;
writes to sherills, 670,

672, 673, 676; writes to the magistrates of Pchenec'-

tade to answer certain crunplaints against tln^m, 675;

instruitions to the ofiicers at Esopns, 676 ;
issues a

jiroclamation in conseipieiice of aggressions < lunmilted

on the South river, by people from Maryland, 67s;

thri'ateiis the maglslrates ot N.w Orange, 6.'>0
;
vi^itiil

by Indians, 0^2; ordiT ol. In the casi! of the town

of Huntington, 690; )iroclamation of, 696; imposei'

a forced loan, 697 ; calls for a meeting of deputi.
,

7ol ; answers a petition from Will studt, 707; cou-

ral to issue ;', to Peter Stuyvesant as director of New

Ni'therhmd, 175, 176; Issu.'d, 177; of I'eter Stuyve-

sant to be direetor-geueral of New Netherland, 178,

402; of Maryn Adrlaensen to attack the Indians at

Corlear's hook, 194, 416 ; of DIrck van Scbelhiyne as

notary in New N.'tlierlaml, 384; of Lubberlns van

Dii clage as deputy-governor of New N'lh.Tland,493 ;

of Henricns van Dyck as fiscal of New Netlerland,

404 ; of tin.' commander of the Island of Tobago, 630 ;

to Martin Kryger to command a company on the South

river, 646 ; of Ab'xander d'Himvjossa to he lieutenant

of the same, ibid ; of Carsten JiToeiisi^n as captain of

the Haen, II., 44; and instructions to seenlary Van

Tienhoveii, about to proceed against some foreigner-i

and vagabonds who have landed on Long island, 1 14;

to M.'.-^^rs. Van Uuyveii, Van CortlanI, Steeuwyck

anrl I.annMici', to treat wilh captains Scott ami Young,

39(i; director Stnyvesanl exhibits to colonel N'ieoll'.'

deputies his, 411,412; of John Ogdeii to be fherilf,

and Samuel Hopkins to be secretary of Achter Col,
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59'>; of Aiitlioiiy Colve to 1)p govcrnor-gcniTal of
Now Ni'tliiMlmul, COD ; of Coniclis StiMMiwvok to Iju

iiiombfi- of tlic^ i(,ii,i.:il, (;iO; of Ni,-ola« Dayanl to be
socrotary, (112, and ivwivcr-goiUTa!, 013; of Puter
Alrighs to be Nclioiit and (oimiianil.-iiit of thu South
ri-er, G14

; of Walter Wharton to be land surveyor
nt tho South river, 615 ; of captain KnylT to adniinis-
tor tins oatli of allegiance at the ea.s, end of Long
i.vlauil, C20i of councilor Stcunwyck and others, to
bring tho towns on tho cast end of Long island to
obedience, tl4r,, «48 ; of Isaac (irevi^ra.it to bo sellout
of Esopus, 049

;
of Ualthazar Bayard to take posses-

sion of two-thirds of the estate of the lab' Itichard
Morris, OnO; of Olof Stevonse van (•(.rtlamlt and
others, to regulate the estate of the late governor
Lovelace, ti'il

; to captain John Wintbrop and Sanuiel
Willis to treat with the Dutch forces on Long island,
65(i; to captain Kwoutsen to proci^ed to Nantucket "to

recover a vessel there, li.lS
; to captain Willeui Knylf

to be fiscal of N.^w Netherhiiid, COS ; of Cornells Steen-
wyck to be captain, Nicholas Bayard lieutenant,
and (Jabiiel Minviele, ensign of a militia company,
671

;
of Jacobus van de Water to be major, &e., "of

New Orange, 674 ; of Francis de Hruyn to be auc-
tioneer to the Dutch towns on Long island, 67',

; of
Martin Kregier, junior, to regulate the estate of Tho-
mas de Laval, 676 ; of Martin Vonck to command the
Hope, ibid; of Messrs. van liuyven and Kpesiy,,, to
investigate certain coni|ilaints against the sellout of
Slaten island, 681 ; of [lersons a]ipointe<i to mak,. a
reluru of all estates in New Nctherland ex. ding one
thousand guilders, 6S5 ; of Diivk van Clylfand Wal-
ter Webly, authorizing thini to regulute the estate of

[

Uichanl Morris, 6!)1 ; of Jacobus van de Water, to be ^

book-ke,.perand receiver of the moneys furnished for
the fortilicalions, 701 ; of John Laurence and others,
to settle ditlen^nccs between the towns of riscutaway

:

and Woodbridge, 723 ; to William Clayborne to make
discoveries north of Virginia, 111., 14, and to trade
in the Dutch plantations, 15 ; fur a council for foreign

plantations, 32; to Richard Nicolls and others te

be commissioners for New Kngland, 64; to sir

Uoliert farr to reduce the Dutch on the Delaware
bay, 70; to major Kduiund .\ndros to he governor of .

the province of New Vork, 215, and captain of a
company of foot in New York, 2U) ; .. Antlionv
Broekholes to be first lieuti'iiaut of the com|iauy at

N.w Vork, 220 ; of Clirisloiiher Billop to !« a lieu-

tenant of the coiupany at New York, 221 ; to Cicsar
Knapton to be ensign of the company at New Vcuk,
ibid

;
of William Dyre to be collector at New Vork,

ibid
;

to John Lewen to jiroce.'d to New Vork to

in.|uire into its condilion, 279; of colonel Thomas
Dongau to be governor of New York, 328, 377; ot

l.iieas Santeii to lie collector of New Vork, 335 ; of
Mathew I'liinnian to b.. collector of N.'W York, 500;
of sir KdiiiuiKl Andros, knight, to be governor of New

Kngland, New York and Now Jersey, 537 ; of Henry
Slougliter to be governor of New Vork, 623 ; of Jacob
Milliorne to superintend alliiirs at Albany, 7(i2; of
Benjamin Fletcher to be governor of New York,
827, and of Pennsylvania, 856; to governor Fletcher
to be commander-in.cliicf of Connecticut, IV., 29;
revocation of governor Fletcher's I'enn.-^ylvania, 110;
establishing a board of trade, 145 ; for the manage,
mentof Indian alliiirs at Alhnny, 177; of lord Bello-
mont as governor of New York," 266 • of captain John
Naiifan as lieutenant-governor of New York, 277; of
John Champante to be agent of the province of New
York, 587; for the trial of pirates in the plantations,
issued, 845 ;

of Uidiard Ingoldesby to be lieutenant-
governor of New York, 1002; of lor'. Cornbury does
not emjiowcr him to pardon treason and willtul" niiir-

der, v., 47; of lieuleiiant-governor Ingoldesby re-
voked, 90, 91 ; of Poben Hunter tc be governor, 92,
391, and vice-admiral of N^ w ^ jrk, 424; of John
Montgomery to be governor < I New Vork, 834 ; ot tl.e

bishoji of London to exerci.se ecclesiastical authority
in the American plantations, 849; of (,'eorge Claike
to be lieutenant-governor ' New Vork, VI., 71

;

for trying i.iratcs, lost, 142; to George Clinton as
governor of New York, 1811; of major-general John-
son for the mamig nient of Indian affairs, 1025, Vll.
458; of New York jmlges, report on, 471; order
ii; council against granting them during good beha-
vior, 472; lieiileiiant-governor C.ddeu refusM^ his
assent to a bill granting, to judges during good beha-
vior, 503

; of Thomas Walker, es.iuire, to be commis-
sioner from Virginia to the treaty of fort Stanwix,
VH!,, 113; of the reverend lather Druillelles and
M. Jean (iodefroy as ambassadors to New Kngland,
IX., 0; to Sieiir de Prouville de Tracy, to be lieute-
nant-general in Anwrica, 17; of gjeur Talon to be
inleiiaant of justice, ),olice and linance in Canada, 22

;

to M, de la Salle to take command in the regions that
shall becom,. subjected to France, west of Canada,
225

;
of major Mctiregory to trade in the (litawa

country, 318; of baron de llieskau, X., 285; of tho
manpiis de Montcalm to command the troops in Ca-
nada, 394.

ommissioners, about to repair 'to New Kngland, II
, 235

(see hnhops}
; from New Nctherland to the general

assembly at llarllord, journal of the, 385; apiMint.^d.
to confer with captain .lohn Scott, 393, 397; their
report, 394, 399

; .sent to the Kngli.^h tied, 410, 414 ;

their report, 411, and names, 413 ; motives of director
Stiiyvesant for sending them to colonel Nicolls, 443

;

necompany colonel Nicolls from New Kngland, 444
,'

land at New Amsterdam, and oiler conditions to the
lUileh, ihi.l; powder wasted at fort Amsterdam iu
saluting the Knglisli, 498; sent to New Kngland, in-
structions to, 111., 51, 55, 57; their commission, 64;
their progress, 83, 84, 87, 88, 89, 92, 93 ; denounced
by the general court of Mas.sacliusetts, 95; report
their proceedings to Uie secreUiry of :-taie, 06, 10],
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' iMh

Commissionprs— rondnucrf.

UMJ ; liirtliiT controvprsv Vtwi'i'ii Massftcliuscttfl and,

98, !)!!, 107; Hottli' nmltiMs in Miiiiie, 108; ri'imrl of

thi', (Ml Massarliii.si'tt.-i, 110; govi'inor Nicoll.s tiaus-

mit.-' till' luprrs roniieitcil with their transactiunx at

Boston, 114; hiivo m.-itUiT luoiicy nor cR'ilit, 115;

rncolled, llli; governor Niuolls rejiortn the eourao

pursnul by Massachusetts towanls tlie, 13G; defensH

of Massai'Imsetts I'roui the eliiiri,'es of tlie, 139 ; sent

to ini|uire into the troubles at Ksopus, instructions to

the, 1411; governor N'iiolls explains some of tlio pro-

ceedings of the, l.")8; Mr. .Maveriek'.s report on tho

actions of the, 173; settlo tlie limits of the several

colonies, 240 ; settlement apjiroved, 241 ; lodge with

captain Ilre.lon, 270 ; from different colonies, abont to

meet at Rhode Island, to consider of tlie prosecu-

ting the war against the French, 70li ; meet at New
^urk, ";12; agree on tlie subject of .jnotas, 751;

invited to me<et governor Sloughter, 785 ; called by

governor Fletcher to .New York, IV., .37, .lli, 73, 74;

refuse to attend, 873,874; attend l> congress at Al-

bany, VI , 853, SilO, 801, 8(J3, 81)4, ^71; to the treaty

at fort SUuwi.x, VIII., 112.

on boundaries Iwtween New Nelherland and .Maryland

proposed, II., 83 ; between Xew Vork and C<uineeticut

appointed, 023, 029,030; to so'ttle thu bounduri.s

between the- French andKnglish in -Vnieric:., 111., 504.

IV., 402, 404, 4.'i3, 540, 580, VIII., 578, IX., 31-:, .•i'.'
,

330, 007, X., 217; their names. III , 505
; iheir. ,rre»-

pon.lence, 5O0-51O ; subjects for their (Xr', juration,

IX., 371, 0.S9; their labors cut .short, 4i"" .vidi'uce to

bo sulimitted to, i>94
; all acts of hos! : ,y to lui mean-

while susjiended, 097. (See 7Jou- ia;irs.)

of duke of York's reven'io, re-iov of law officers to, on
the charges against

: .i U]:, .iid ,\ndro^ and Mr. I>yr(>,

111., 314; engage.; ii, , _,iisidcring the affairs of New
York, 3' 7, 340; suggi'st amendments to crtain New
Y'ork acts, 341, 348 ; and transmit their opinion ou
other point-! eoncer.iiug that province, ,'149-353.

of forfeited e.states (.Kngland), send an agent to ini{uiru

into the titles of cortuiii lauds in New Jersey, V'., 758.

of Indian affairs, ajipointed at .Albany, IV., 177,302; mes-

Biigi' to the live nations from the, .1;)1; minutes of their

liroceedings, 507,575, 597; sent to I he 11 venations, re-

port ol the, 054; letter of the, to the lieutenant-go' -

ernor of N'-w York, 090 ; memorial of the live nat'.ms

to, 091; proiiusitions from tie,' Cai;ada praying In-

dians to the, 092; from the live nations to tho, 09.i

;

guilty of unfair practice:., 710; iuslructions to the,

751 ; send spies to Canaila, V., 85 ; names of the, in

1711,220,228,229; transmit intelligence of French

inliiuues at Onondaga, 242; inform governor Hunter

of an attack iiy French Imliaiis in th" ni'igliborhood

of.Mliany, 2.81; names of the, in 1715, 440; mes.-age

of the' live nations to the, 403 ; names of the, in 1719,

028; address a letter to colonel ISeliiiylcr on the state

of the heliall interests, .'i7l.i ; nuiues _.(' the, in 1(20,

572; in 1721, 035; *Ueir conference with western

Indian,'*, 093 ; their report on the intition of the I,on-

don merchants on the subject ot th'' Indian trade, 740
;

n.ames ot th.', in 1724, 742, in 1720. 780, 791, 794;

ailvise thegovi'mment of the further encroachments of

tlie French, 909 ; their letter to tralers in the Heueca

country, 911; rejiort that the French huve seized

Crown I'oiiit, 928 ; their answer to nueries of tlK>

bourd of tradi', VI., 120 ; report the ereelioii of a fort

by the French at Crown I'oint, 131 ; inform the gov-

ernment of the design of the French to settle at Wood
creek, 144, 140; names of, m 1743,232,233,235,2,38,

241, 251 ; all Indian traders, 439 ; refu.se to aut under

governor Clinton, ibid ; complain of Mr. I.ydins, 650
;

resume the suin'rinteinlence of Indian matters, 821 ;

their stcretary lu'dered to attend the congress at

Albany with their records, 854 ; interesteil in the trade

to Canad,'!, VII., 10; deprived of the inanagenient of

I.idiaii affairs, 19; restored, 20 ; how they managi'il

Indian all'airs, 713 ; misrepresi'iit sir William Jolinxm,

714; the luiliauscoiiii>laiiiof, 715 ; fail to meet, VIII.,

288; sent by the continental congress to treat with

the six nations, proceedings of, 005.

from Massac!' usetts, attend a meeting of t'. five r .iions,

VI

e' milted coloui... ,
.,' '"• .' ;,'-..•, referred to un-

der the nanieof gfUieralco !:., I. ,200 ; how comp..sed,

207; director Stuyvesant ) negotiations with, 458

400 (see A'fu» Englnnd : StuyvcsaiH) ; their corres-

pondence with goveri.c Amlros, 111., 273, 274,

275.

from New York, appoint. • for collecting th'> revenue,

111,002, 008, 017, t;4l, o;.: IV.,350; to Mii.eiin-

tend the building of a fort ii '.• country of the Uiion-

dagas, 713, 783; appointed ;. xamine the public

accounts of the province of Nen . .
•'• 77r,^ \;,[\. to

execute the offloi-of receiver-general, 2~.\
; appointed

for the purchase of provisions for the expedition against

Canada, VI., 051 ; refu.se to deliver ]>rovisioiis except at

Albany, 055; the sheriff of Albany breaks open tho

stores of the, 050 ; Mr. Colden threatens the, 057 ; in-

striK^tions to, 004 ; refuse provisions to captain Wtod-

dert's comjiany, OSS; a|ipoiiiti d fcu' various service.?

by the assembly of .\. w Vork, VI., 084; of crn-

spiraeics appoiute.l, Vlll., ti52.

from Khoile Island, appointed to impiire into tho irregu-

larities of that governmHiit, IV., OOO
; they report, 001.

Royal, for restoring peace to the colonies, their appoint-

ment authorized, VIII., 649 ; in New York, 6h0, 747 ;

loyal addressits jiresented to, 692 ; numbers on Long

island sign the d'claratiou pi'e.seribed by, 094; in-

structions to, 758.

for Trade and plantutions. (See Tnnit, Lords of.)

of Customs. (.*ee Cnsloms
)

Committee ot safely in New York, III., ,5',i", 598, 0O4, 008,

Ii09, 017, 013, 070; rclu-e to meet, 02O ; their rc|ire-

.fcututio!! '.! the li'jcretary 'jf state, 02l,> ; their journ:d

^
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nii'iitioiiiMl, l!,W; iirticli'n pri'sented against, 644;
order a gi-iiiTal «lectioii, G74 ; changed iuto an execu-
tive crmncil bv lieutpiiant-govoruor Leisler, 670.

of public safety, Pierre Van Cortland, president of the,

VI., 407; ol.ctud in New York, VIII., 433, 572, 653;
proposes a general congress, 433 ; names of the mem-
bers of, 600; assure governor Tryon tliat ha is safe in

New York, 640.

Common law of Kngland, the fundamental law of the pro-
vince of New York, VIII., 444.

Common prayer. (See linok of Common Prayer
}

CommoiH, house of, petitions .-igainst the earl of Bellomcut
pre.sented to the, IV., 60-4, 605, 698, 725.

Comnuinipa. (See Gatnocnapa
)

Companies, Virginia, on what condition incorporated, I., 284,
285; incorporated. III., 23; James I., grants land to

the, VII., 360, 361.

Compani»e (Companisto), an Outaouas chief, attacks a party
of Senecas, IX., 761; visits Quebec, 780.

Company, n, formed in New York for settling a fishery. III.,

234
;
for the pro|iagation of the gospel in New Eng-

land, IV., 230; incorporated, VII., .166.

of Abulia, send supplies to St. Johns, IX., 530.

African, the, send negroes to Barbadoes, II,, 338;
means to benellt, III., 115; claims the preemption of
negroes in Ouinea, 245; monopolizes the trade in
CJuinea, 365

; New York not to trade within tlio diar-
ter of, 374, 6a0 ; notiliiKl of the sliipnient of elephants'
teeth from New York, 496; U) bo encouraged, 547,

823, IV., 290, v., 136; a return required'of the num-
ber of negroes annually sent to New York by the,

779 ;
has not imported negroes into New York tor

several years, 814.

Australian (Dutch), to tr.ide to Africa, Terra Aus-
tralis and America, proposed, 1., 6, 7, 8 ; obtains
an injuni'tioii against jirinting the journal of the voy-
age l:it.-ly made on the part of the, 15 ; against the
publication of a map in relation to the n,.w strait be-

tween the North and South seas, 16; permi.ssion

granted to William Janson to publi.,h his chart of the
new passage discoveri'd by the, 21.

des cent assocics, or, of New Krance, established, V.,

Gl;1, IX., 21, 782; called the old coiupany, 39; tho
W-st India c.mipaiiy succeeds, 40 ; surrender of their

charter, 784. (Sue Company, IVett India, French.)

Canada, the, moDopoliie the Indian trade, V
, 744

747.

East India (Dutch), New Notherland discovered by
Ilendrick Hudson, iu the service of the, I., 94,
504; separate regi.ster for the allnirs of the, ordered,

105; the .stockholders of the Wi'st India conipanv
adopt an advantageous resolution with the, 141;
iharter of, extended, 15S ; .lilllcultie.s l.etween the
West India company and the, II., 236; charges
brought by the Knglish against the, 264; required to

report its opinion on the proposal tu give up New
Netherland, 348, 353, 356.

20

Kast India (Knglish), the, much diasatisfled because it

did not receive any satisfaction for the Amboina
aflalr, I., 48 ; a new, established iu England, IV., 412.

a fur, formed in Quebec, IX., 715.

Greenland, New Netherlaud first visited by those of tho
I., 149.

Hudson's bay, seize the French posts at Port Nelson,
IX., 800.

united India, or Mississippi (French), great noise made
in the world by the, V., 500 ; succeed M. CroUat, 619 ;

resign Louisiana, &c., IX., 1025.

of New Krance. (3ee det cent atiocU$
)

New Netherland, grant to, I., 10, 11; petition for an
extension of tlnir charter, 13, 21 ; permitted to send
a ship to Now Netherland, 22 ; recommend the colo-
nization of New Netherland, 23, and ask to be assisted

with two ships of war, 24.

Northern, Canada, drive the English from Hudson'*
bay, I.X., 428; recommended to cooperate with M.
d'Iberville, 443 ; the intendant recommended to at-

tend the meetings of the, 444 ; employ M. d'Ibervillo
to attack fort Nelson, 453.

Ohio land, the, a chief cause of disaffection among the
Indians, VII., 18, 22 ; build a fort at Red Stone creek,
209.

Swedish, t!i Dutch West India company originalW
interested in the, I., 146 ; demands restitution of
New Sweden, II., 242 ; resolution of the sUteg
general thereupon, 246; settles on the South riyer

259.
'

West India (Dutch). (See Weit India Company.)
West India (French), established, IX., 22, 785 ; Canada

grant.'d to, 25 ; succeeds tho company of New Prance,

40 ; extent of the grant to, 379 ; trade to lake St. John,
791 ; dis.solved, 793.

i

Comporte, M. de, provost of Quebec, IX., 329.

[Compton, Henry,) bishop of London, III., xiv, IV., 129;
memorial of, oa the churches iu the plantations, III.

253; .if the privy council, 572; letter of the earl of
Belloniont to, IV., 580; expresses an interest in the
conversion of the Indians and regrets the banishment
of the reverend Mr. Dellius, 774; governor Hunter's
letter to, v., 311; notice of, VII., 363 ; commissioners
in the colonies since the time of, 368.

Comyne, Lindert, VI., 392.

Comyno, I'hilip, VI., 392.

Conception, the village of the, among the Senecas, IX., 367.

Coil' hehaugah, an Indian chief, III., 63.

Conchling, Cornelius, ensign of the militia of East Hampton,
IV., SOS. (See Konckbjne.)

Concord (.\ew HamiMhir •), the Peuacooks inhabit. III., 482

;

a party of Canad;i Indians defeated near, X., 33.

Concubinage, prosecutions for, II., 086.

Condii, Henry de Bourbon prince of, succeeds count de
Soissona as viceroy of America, IX., 782.

CondC', Heuri Jules de Uourbon prince de, member of the

king's council, IX., a.

^-'yi-^

1 H
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Condo, a Csyiign sncfiom, IV., 898.

Cond6 river, VI., 896.

Condograve, captain, sir Tlionias Dale in lii« company, I., 1.

Conditions on wliieh New Kngland and Virginia were

granted, I., 51 ; proposed liy M. De Laet for the trade

and settlement of New Notherland, 915, 110, 119,401 ;

on ivhicli a i><?rson may become a patroon, 402, II.,

553 ; on wliich slaves were mannmitted in New
Netherland, I., 42.') ; on which farms are granted in

Benselaerswyck, 427; offered to immigrants to New
Netherland, 619, 630 ; ratified by the states general,

637 ; for the colonie on the Delaware river, modified,

II., 57, 59, 60, 61, 173, 175, 198, 202; on which
building lots were granted on the Delaware, 62.

CoDductor-generalis, Peter Van Sehaiok revises the, VIII.,

li.'i:;.

Conecocheague (Conegogeo), creek, X., 437.

Conell, Richard, IV., 937.

Conewago creek, VII., 2C8.

Coney creek, VII., 268.

Coney island (Conny island, Cunny island), in the North

Kiy, I., 544; Gravesend obtains judgment in favor of

its claim to, II., 221 ; mentioned. III , 586; lookouts

ordered to be placed at, 591; French name of, IX.,

729.

Confederation of the colonies, proposition towards a, IV.,

246 ; Mr. Penn's plan for a, 296 ; doctor Coxe draws

up a plan for the, V., 204.

Conference between cajitain S<ott and the committee from

the government of New Netherland, II., 234, 507;

between the committee of the Connecticut assem-

bly and the conimissiimers from New Netherland,

387-391 ; of lord Kttinghani and governor Dongan
with the Onondagas aud Cayuvas, III., 417; of

governor Dongan with the Indians, 438, 441, 533-

636; of the Mohawks with the mayor and com-

mon council of Albany, 483 ; of the Onondagas

with the mayor and common council of Albany,

485; of sir E. .\ndros with the five nations, S.'i"; of

lieutenant-governor Li.'isler's commissioners with the

five nations, 712; of governor Sloughter with the

Indi.ans, 771, 772, 773, 77), 777; of the Seneras,

Oneidas and .Mohawks with Dirck Wessels, 805, IV.,

373; of major IngoUlesby with the five nations. III.,

840; between sir William I'hijis and cajjtain Clarke

at Boston, IV., 9 ; of governor Kletcher with the In-

dians, 20, 38, 175, 248 ; (jf Peter Hdiiiyler with the

Indian>, 85, 279, 492, V., 562 ; betwe.n the five nations

an.l the e.arl of Bellomont, referred to, IV., 363, 3G4,

365,366,367; of lii'utcnant-governor Nanfan with the

five nations, 407 896 ; with the fivi' nations at Onondaga,

minutes of, 561, 563, 564, 6.54; between the commis-

sioners of Indian allairs and the Indiiiiis, 692, 603, V.,

693 ; between the earl of Hellomont and the five nations,

IV , 727; between lord Cornbury and the Indians,

265, 277, 382, 437, 484; of Messrs Hansen tnd

Bleecker with the Indians at Onondaga, 372 ; of gov-

ernor Burnet with the Indian.s, 635, 657, 713, 786 ; of

governor Upotswood with the Indians, 669 ; of sir

William Keith with the Indians, 677; of the Massa-

chusetts commissioners with the six nations, 723; of

governor Montgomerie with the Indians, 859; of

governor Cosby with the Indians, 962; between lieu-

tenant-govenior Clarke and the Indians, VI., 98, 172,

216; between lieutenant-governor Hull and the Cher-

okee and Catawba Indians, 210; between governor

Clinton and the Indians, 262, 317, 383,390, 441, 717,

781 ; betwwn th«' commissioners of tli*) colonies and
the Indians, 289 ; of colonel William Johnson with

the Indians, 358,608, 808, 964, 1011; of governor

Shirley with the Indians, 447; between sir William

Johnson and the Indians, VII., 44, 91, 130, 171, 229,

244, 254, .324, 378, 435, 553, 718; VIII., 38, 111,

227, 282, 3(M, 362, 424, 474 ; between Edmund Atkin

and the six nations, VII., 211 ; of captain Croghan

with the Indians, 267, 280, 779; of lieutenant Ouy
Johnson witli the Indians, 511 ; of colomd Ouy John-

son with the Indians, Vlll., 496, 518, 534, .MO; be-

tween the six nations and their dependents, 524 ; be-

tween count de Frontenac and the Indians, IX., 103,

105, 176, 183 ; between governor de la Barre and tho

Onondagas, 236 ; of M. de Longucnil with the Indi-

ans, 704, 707; between M. de Callieres and the Iro-

quois deputies at Montreal, 70S, 715 ; between M. do

Vaudreuil an<l tho Indians, 746, 767, 876 ; between

delegates from Massachusetts and governor Vaudreuil,

941 ; bctiTcn delegates from Ma.ss.aelni.sells and the

Abi-nakis, M3; between M. de Beauhiirnois and tho

Indians, 1041, 1086, 1063, X,, 22 ; iK^tween lieutenant-

governor Clarke and the five nations, IX., 1062; be-

tween M. de la (ialissonii'ro and the dejuities of the

six nations, X., 1?6 ; between M. de la JominiOro and

the Inilians, 205, 232, 237 ; between the .Mnnaquis and

captain I'hineas Stevens, 2.'i2 ; held at Montreal with

the Indians, 267 ; between M. de Vaudreuil and a

deputation of Iroquius, 345, 445, 499.

Confession of faith, the New England, translated into the

Indian language, IV., 684.

Confirmation, by the earl of Sterling, of a release of lands

on Long island, III., 22; of the acts for laying an

ex( ise and paying tlie public debts of New York, V
,

412.

Confiscation, shijis deterred from coming to .New Nether-

land by the dread of, 1., 313,429; of what nature

made, 425, 428; of smuggled jiowder, II., 452; of

Shelter island, 588; of captain Lavall's kelih, 602;

of all property in New Netherland beloni.'ing to tho

Bubjocls of the kings of England and France, 611,

710 ; of sundry New Em;land vessels, 664, 715.

—Con]

978 ; of governor Hunter with the Indians, V., 217, ' Conflaus, vice-admiral, defeated, VII., 418,
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Congregationnlists, tlio n'vcivnd doctor Cutting ri-nounces

the conimmiion of the, VI., 908 ; r»vi!nii(l Mr. Piilmor

abiiudoiia tliM, 910; revorond S. JuhuKOii quitji the,

914. (Sw aurck.)

Congress, fli-st propoHals for th« nw-eting of an American,

IV , 236 ; propiMvi jMiwcrs of the, 297; held at Nvw
London preparatory to the e.\pedition iitfainst Canada,

V , 253 ; minutes of tlie, 2.')7
; names of tlie ineml>er«

of the, 201 ; of American governors, governor Hun-
ter recommended to rail a, 430; caimot be called

without orders Irem the crown, 434 ; governor Sliirley

recommends tlie nie«'ting at New Vork of a, VI., 402

;

held, 421; ii, r<>coniniended to be held at Albany,

846 ; minut«'.s of the Allany, SSS ; report of the board

of trade on the proceedings of tlie Albany, 916; gov-

ernor Shirley's ob.s<M'vations on the proceedings of the

Albany, 930; the six nations request that sir William

Johnson be invited to the Albany, Vll., 573 ; a, called

to oppo.w the stamp act, 760; in session at New Vork,

7C7; to |»,'titiuu for a redress of grievances projiosed,

VIII., 4;w.

Congress, continental, Arthur St. Clair, prcsiilent of, VIII.,

466; New Vork electa delegates to, 469; Philip Liv-

ingston a member of, 470 ; to meet at Phila<lelphia,

485; an address to the king, to l)e framed at, 486

;

views of the earl of Partmouth, on learning of the

intended meeting of, 487; to what extent the pro-

vince of New Vork was representivi in, 488; lieuten-

ant governor CoWen confers with one of the New York
delegates to, 492 ; about to resolve on a non-impor-

tation agreement, 493 ; thi'ir proceedings sent to the

secretary of state, 510 ; vote an midress to the inhabi-

tants of Quebec, 512; ri'ji^'t Mr. (ialloway's plan for

the government of the colonies, 513; the governors

of the several colonies ordered to prevent the elec.

tion of delegates to the, 527 ; effort-i making to obtain

« public aj>jiroval of the proceedings of, 530 ; the New

York assembly refuses to consider the jiroceedings of,

532; every other American as.^embly approves of tin',

ibid ; the .\cw Vork as.sembly refuses to ai>puint dele-

gates to the-, 543; employ Messrs. Kirkland and Cros-

by aii Indian missionaries, 551 ; the proprietors of the

manors of Livingston and Uenselaerswyck, the wirni-

est supporters of, 565 ; efforts making in Now York to

send delegates to, 566 ; Rivingtou's Oazetteer attacks

the, 568 ; raisi's money and an army and erects forts,

680 ; informed of the cajiture of forts Ticonderoga and

Crown Point, 581 ; ajipoints (ieorge \Va.shington com-

mander-in-chief of the American army, 589; the re-

solution of parliament for acconnuodation ri'ferri'd to,

ibid; order tro<ips to New Vork, 590; endeavor to

Bpcure the allianci' or neutrality of the six nations,

605; establish Indian departments, ibiil ; their nies-

gage to the six nations, 615; number of members
composing, ibid ; recommend the New Vork provin-

cial congress to seize the officers of the crown, 638
;

about to settle the (piotas of the respective colonies.

643 ; adopt a resolution in regard to persons who are

dangerous by going at large, 645 ; order (iuy John-

son to desist from attempts to attach the Indians to

the royal cause, 658 ; rivommended to disarm the

disaffected, 663 ; appoints Richard Montgomery, brig-

adier-general, 665; general Sullivan, member of, 677;

names of persona who renounce*! all authority of,

traasmitted to, 705 ; votes a monument to the me-

mory of general Herkimer, 720 ; resolves to recruit

th<' army, 729; general officers elected by, 730; ap-

points Samuel Holden Parsons, tt brigadier-general,

736; ]>crniits captain Hamilton to reside }t New
Brunswick (N. J.), 755 ; governor Tryon recommends

that a reward Im- offered for the arrest of members of,

756 ;
general Schuyler resigns an ap]iointment made

by, 788 ; Raliih Izard, member of, 804 ; satisfy the

New Jersey and I'ennsylvania troops, glO.

Congress, New Vork provincial, colonel Woodhnll, presi-

dent of, VIII., 295 ; fears felt that it will Yte con-

vened, 528 ; efforts making to get up, 543 ; com-

plains of James Rivington, the printer, 568 ; number
of members in, 580 ; ordirs the association to be

signed, 582; forbids the corporation of New York to

present an address to governor Tryon, 593 ; Robert

Benson, secretary of. 594; authorize the restitution

of boats of his majesty's ship Asia, 597; orders the

arrest of captain Sinclair, 598 ; instructed to seize the

crown officers, 638; several counties refuse to send

delegates to, 646 ; Thomas Smith, member of, 653

;

recommend that the disaffected be disarmed, 663;

Richard Montgomery, member of, 665 ; declaration

of the freeholders of New York city against, 698.

Congress, United States, Ralph Izard, member of the senate,

VIII., 804.

Congreve (Coneroue, Congrave), Charles, his report on the

forts and garrisons in the province of New Y'ork, IV.,

112^; bearer of despatches to lord Cornbury, 1179;

commanitant at Oswego, VI., 93 ; the governor of

Canada complains of, 94; settles at Cherry Valley,

707.

(;oni, captain de, commands a division in an expedition

against fort William Henry, X., 544.

Coninck, Aldert (Konnick, Allard), II., 249, III., 75.

Coninck, Thomas, III., 75.

Conkeeherat, a Seneca chief. III., 67.

Connageriwa, an Ohio sachi%i, VII., 330.

Connay town, location of, VII., 268.

Connecticut (Canedicott, Canetticut, Conecticot, Conecticote,

Couectigus, Conittekock, (.'onitticot, Conitycot, Con-

neeticate, Connetticott, Connitte Cock), lord Say and
Sele one of the original patentees of, 1., 127; com-
plaints against the Dutch by the i>eople of, 128 ; pur-

chased by Wouter Van Twiller, 542 ; situation of, 543;

John Haynea, governor of, 11., 142, 143, 150; reve-

rend Mr. Leverich a freeman of, 160; insists on the

annexation of the English towns on Long island, and

declares the treaty of Hartford a nullity, 338 (see

Hartford) ; declared to be in New Kngland, 3h9

;

i 1
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boundary of, 390, V., GOO ; rpqnirod to desist from its
'

p.etensions to Irf)ng island, II., 391 ; sends depu-
tics to NoiT Orange to agree to a neutrality with the
Dutch, 585 ; an emissary sent to Heiujistead from,
628

;
tlio governor, &c., of, remonstrate with governor i

Colvo against obliging the inliabitants of the east end
|

of Long island to take the . of allegiance, 651 ; I

answer of governor Colve to, 652 ; appoint-t eaptain !

J. Winthrop and Samuel Willis to meet the Dutch
commissioners on Long island, 655, G56 ; corrcspond-
epce between the governors of New Netherland and,
660, 661 ; nsurps some towns on the east end of
Long island, 667; union Ix'tween Kasthampton and,
in., 27; applieation for the arrest of colonels Whal-
ley and GolTe made to, 41 ; royal commissioners sent
to, 55; complaints against John Scott sent from, 86;
colonel Cartwright suggests that the commissioners
had belter begin with, 87; lays claim to the Narra-
gansett country, 93 ; the king's commissioners visit,

96
;
boundary betwoi n New York and, agreed on, iW,

230; Massachusetts intrenches upon, 111; governor
Nicolls cannot depend on, 115; invited to join in an
expedition against Canada, 120 ; notice of the declara-
tion of war against the French received in, 137; the
king's letter received in, 154; measures adopted in,
to prevent incursions from Canada, 167; John Win-
'.hrop, gavernor of, 203 ; boundaries betwein New
iDrk and, 231, VII., 563; entitled to all it pos.«e,.sed
during the Dutch time. III., 236; losses of, l.y king
Philip's war, 244; nothing iirther to Iw done'in the
matter of the boundaries of, 247; reception of gov-
emor Andros in, 254, 264; sends commissioners to
New York, 255, 265

; disputes the boundaries of New
York, 257; produce of, 260; population of, in 1678,
262; governor Andros receives letters from, 272; the
Mohawks make an incursion into, 273 ; messengers
to the Mohawks from, 274; correspondence between
governor Andros .ind governor I^eet of, 275 276-
governor Dongan desires establishing a post olllce in,'

356 ; a writ of quo warranto ordereil against, 362 .'{(IS
•

Edward Kandolph arrives with a qui, warranto againsli
368,385; letU'r to guvi-rnor l)(.ngau frnni the gnv-
ernor of, 385 ;

its anne.tation to New York imposed,
391; population of, in 1686,396; luefers thegovern-
luont of New York to that cif lioston, 397; boundary
run between New York and, 406; eir„rl.s uf sir Kd-
mund Andros to ..jnex, 415; .fohn Voung moves to
Long island from, 416; rontinucl agitati„n ol the
subject of annexing it to New York, 420, 422, 423 424
425. 429, 478, 477, 492, 511, (i22, 756, 790.' 7W,' 79s,'

799, 813; revolution in, 575, whyamiexed to Massa-
ohusMttH, 579; delegates sent to eaptain Leisler from,
589,616.671

, memorial from Albany to, 6112; Kobert
Treat, governor of, 696; recalls captain Hull and men
from AUuiny, 701

; letu,r» of l£„l„.rt l,ivin^rst„n to the
govonmient of, 70.1, 728, 730 ; rcpu'stcd to furnish .
party »g»in«t Canada, 705; graiiU two oompanie. to

[Cox— -Con]

Albany, 707, 708 ; in arms against the French and
Indians, 719 ; annexed to sir Kdmund Andros' gov-
ernment, 722; quotas to bo furnished bv, 751, IV
101, 106, 186, 227, 706, 839, V., 139, 254,' 262; origi'
nully in the duke of York's patent, III., 761; in a
bad condition, 768; declines to assist the province of
Now York against the French, 786, 790, 7'.)2, 795;
will not allow men to hs enlisted for Albany, 813; a
part of, belongs to New York, 836; New York applies
in vain for assistance to, 837 ; objections against the
government of, 849 ; refuses to submit to sir William
Phipps as commander-in-chief, 853 ; report of the
solicitor-general of England on the charter of, IV., 1

;

keeps up a commonwealth, 13 ; governor Fletcher to
conunand the forces of, 29, 36, 67 ; the attorney-gene-
ral ordered to look into the charter of, 31 ; ought to
be annexed to New York, 33, 54, 114, 209 ; governor
Fletcher asks for the absolute government of, 37
and receives his connnission as commander of the
militia of, 55 ; will not submit to governor Fletcher,

56 ;
governor Fletcher proceeds to, 57, 68

; governor
Phipps orders forces to march to New York from, 66

;

governor Fletcher's reception in, 69 ; is not bound by
the laws of Kp.gland, 71 ; further account of governor
Fletcher's visit to, 72 ; assis. ed New York in Leisler's

time, 84 ; taxes paid in pr jduce in, 99 ; letter to gov-
ernor Fletcher from th. council of. 100 ; petition oj,

to the king, IV.. 102; order in council thereupon'
103

;
report of tho law otiicers of the crown on the

peMtion of, 104 ; letter of tho queen respecting the
quota to be furnished by, 106; governor Fletcher
applies for assistance to, 150, 152 ; offers to send a
party to Albany, 153; charged with evasion, ibid,

159, vindicates her straightforwardness, 154; does
....t assist New York, 157, 174, 243, 1061, 1070; ad-
vantages posses,sed over New York by, 159 ; deserters
returned to Ni.w York from, 160 ; number of tamili,.s

in 1695 in, 183; strength of the militia in 1696 of,

185; commissions major-general Winthrop to com-
mand th. troi.i.s against Camida, 193; and the other
colonies in danger of being lost, 207; governor Flet-

Cher very often visits, 222; the conunand of the
militia of, in whom vested, 228 ; semis m.'u to Al-
bany, 247, 425

;
a colony full of men, 250; the garri-

son at the Half Moon u jirotection t.i, 251 ; (,l,je,ts to

a military governi>r, 259; the i arl of Hellomont ,mi|i-

tain-general of, 261,415; invades the town of Rye,
276 ;

[.•Iters transmitted through tl arl of Ilelhunont
for the governn.ent of, 29H, 313, 414, 686, 717, v.,

593, 925 ; a ship from tln' Keil seas seiz.d in, IV., 301

;

unlawful trade carried en in, ;U9, 7!i:i, 1079, V. 68
VII., 271, 273; Albany covers, IV., 329, 440; pirates
reported to be in, [VAW; envie.l in New York, 378;
tho duke of York's gnuit bounde.I by, 382 ; did net
c<impluin of governor Fletcher, 450; goods belonging
to Kiild, the pirab', seized in, 555; pirates arrested
In, 585, 594, 601 ; Thomas Clarke sent i, prisoner to

New York from, 595; namoB of the governor and
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council of, in 1700, 613; report on tlic honndnry
betwpon Nnw York and, 625 ; order in council tliore-

npon, 626; ronfirmation of the agrwmcnt of 1683,

628; copy of tlii> confirmation sent to, 635; exports
pitch and tar, 671 ; abounds with excellent ship tim-
ber, 673 ; a vossol to cruise along the coast of, 697 ;

its proportion of the expense for the huilding fortifi-

cations at Alliany and 8i lienectady, 832; a new pro-

ject for its annexation to other colonies, 874; lord

Cornbury to command the njilitia of, 884 ; lord Corn-
bury asks for power to nominate the militia officers

in, 912; chief justice Atwood about to visit, 924; to

assist New York in ease of invasion, 965 ; its roguery
and villainy are enough to fill a volume, 1055; lord

Cornbury comjilains of, ](I58; a cojiy of tin- laws of,

sent to England, 1062 ; The Doom and Miseries of
mentioned, ibid; a charge brouglit against the gov-
ernment of, 1141; a .olen manufacture set up in,

1151; emigration to hong island from, 1155; order
on an aiipeal in tlie case of tlw Mohegan Indians and,

1176; colonel tjuary's report on, V., 30; no law of

England to be in force in tlio colony till indorsed by
an act of its own nasenibly, 31 ; refuses to receive any
orders from lord Cornbury. 60; ordered to assist the
expedition against Canada, 71 ; the governor of,

ordered to attend lord Lovelace at New York, 73;
governor Hunter apiminted commander-in-chief of
the militia of, 9S, 397; duke of Hamilton claims
part of, 112; quota of mom^y to be furnished for

the defense of Ni^w York by, ]3>i; orders respecting

troops from, on the Canada ex]iediliciu, 251), 261;
would not a.-sist New York during king William's war,

432; price of specie in, 509; one of the Kritish colo-

nies, 591
; Massachusetts to extend as far west as, 596,

VII., 564; very fewluiliansin, V.,623; misunderstand-
ing ri'Siiecting luuindary line between New York and,
698; .Mr. Talcot,goviTnor of, 921 ; avolumeof the laws
of, transmitted totlieboardof trade, 931 ; commission
appointed to deti'rniiui' the boundary between New-

York and, VI., 56 ; New York lies w.'st of, 121, 508,

VIII., 435 ; boundaries settleil l»'t\veen New York and,

VI., 125; furnishes mi'u for I he Carl bagenaexpeditiiui,

171 ; the jilantations on the nnrlb and west of, exposed
to l''ri'nch Indians, 20S; judge llorsTnanden's report

lUi the ynH belwei'U the Mohegan Indians and, 256;
commissioners fmiu, treat with Hie live nati(Ui.', 259,

261, 263, 285, 287, 289, 646 ; names of the eommis-

sioners from, 290 ; c.iftperales in t'le expedition against

cape Ilieton, 3IS, ami against Canaila, 319; endeavors

to get up an expedition against Canada, 379, 396, 418,

434; govermir Shirley desires circular letliMS to lie

Bent to, 382 ; consents to cottperato in carrying on the

war only ut the expiMise of all the colonies, 440; sends

In bills against the erown for I'xpi'iises on acciunit of the

Canada expi'dition,458 ; agrees to a prosecution of the

war, 673,682 ; sends couimissituiers to conci'rl measures

to defeat the Krencli, 715, 717; hisloiy of the run-

ning a boundary between New York and, 776 ; Solomon
Palmer recommended for holy orders by the episcopal

clergymen of, S49 ; names of the commissioners who
attended the congress at Albany from, 853; to extend
to the South sea, S85 ; number of representatives to

be allowed to, in the grand council of the United Colo-

nies, 889 ; reverend Mr. Palmer a congregational min-
ister in, 910; reverend Samuel Johnson the only
episcopal clergyman in, 914; ought to assist New-
York, 922, 923 ; eHimatedpopulati(mof, in 1755, 993;
rai»s a ftu-ce against Crown Point, 999, 1003; losses

in the batlh- of lake George by the regiments of, 1006,

1007; estimate of Ibe expeiisi- incurred in the expedi-
tion against CrovviuPoint by, VII., 2; share of the

parliamentary grant allowed to, 34; circular letter of

the secretary of stale to, 75 ; called on to raise troops,

216, 340, 351, 453, 482; seizures of smuggled goods

in, 272; advised of the king's intention to protect

North America, 339 ; number of men vo4ed for the

campaign of 1758 by, 343; reimbursed expenses it

incurred for the prosecution of the war, 353 ; number
of episcopal churches in 1759 in, 372; state of the

episcopal church in, 396, 439 ; ei.iscoi>al ministers in,

397; letter of secretary I'itl to, 420; religious dissen-

sions in, 439; a commonwi'alth of hypocrites, 440;

reqm'sted to desist from settling on the Susquehanmih

river, 522 ; called on to put down western Indians, 570;

king William confirms an agreement respecting boun-

daries between New York and, 595; New Hampshire

grants hawked through, 616; raises men for the

western army, 618; i)ursuils of the Indians of, 658;

stamped pajier arrives from Kngland for, 769; gov-

ernor Moori' of New York claims to command tbe

militia of, 818 ; letter on the subjeet from the gov-

ornorof, 819; biogiapliical notice el 'I'luuuas Pitch,

governor of, S'20 ; informcil of tbe repeal of the stam|i

.ad, 824; rioters take refuge in, 849 ; commissioners

for settling the boundary betwi-en Massachusetts and

New York, uu'i't in, VIII., 2; persons tly to the

Ni'W llttuipshire grants from, 65 ; governor 'I'ryou

visits, 371 ; heads of inquiry relative to, 388 ; fresh

incursions into New York from, 643; all trade with,

prcdiibited, 668 ; furnished two brigades to the conti-

nental army, 806 ; discontents in, 807 ; reinforcements

sent to lake (leorge from, X , 333.

Connecticut river, I., 107; no nuue than Hvi' or six Dutch on

the, 128; two thousand Knglish on the, ibid ; the DuUh
live In a godless manner on the, 129 ; the Knglish

occupy the mouth of the, 152, 546; free naviga-

tion of the, recommended, 545 ; called the fresh

river, 567; the Dutih purchase a Hat on the, H.,

140; dilllcultles between the Dutih and Knglish on

the, 141-144; the duki' of Vork ri'ei'ives a grant of

all the land between the Delaware luid, 296
;
governor

Andres claims all the land on the west side of, HI.,

235
;
govi'rnor Andres to send a return of the town

foundi'd by Ccuillectlciil on Hie west side of the, '^18
;
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Comiocticut river— ronlinued.

tlie enst boiimls of ^\'w York, 2fiO, 796, VI., 508,

VII., 457, 595, Vnr., 4; movomeiits of the Iiidiuns

on. III., 550; date of tin,' Duloli settlement on the,

IV , 353; two Englishmen killed near, VI., 298 ; the

French reported to have bnilt a fort at tlie head of, 832,

874, SS6; Long island between Iltidson'.s river and,

VII., 430; New Haniiibhire make.s graut.s of land to

the west of, 5G4, 59G, (i08, VIII., 331 ; ocouiiied by
Dutch long iK'fore the English, VII., 590; date of

(irst English settlements west of, 597; a ^^'w colony

proposed to be formed lx'twiH>n I'rown Point and,

615 ; declared the bonndary line between New York
and New llaniiisliin', (;42. 930 ; governor Moore or-

dered to report on the lands west of, 772; fugitives

from justice fly to the west .side of, VIII., 65; the

duke of York's territory bounded by the Delaware
and, 107; governor Moore proposes to visit the falls

on, JJ2; distance of, from lake Chaniplain, 382;

source of, 436

;

fort liridgeman on, burnt, X., 144.

(See Fresh Kiver.)

Conner, Francis, exchanged, X., 214.

Conuerai, reverend Julien tiarnier, S. J., a nativo of, IX.,

171.

Couningsliy, [Thomas, l.st] lord, member of the privy coun-

cil, IV., 103, 1127, v., 412, 530.

Connochipiisie, an Oneida sachem, his death announced, VI.,

968.

Connoly, captain, commandant of the militia at Pittsburgh.

VIII., 462, 465.

Connor, Hryaii, X , 592.

Counor (Coiimr), James, reports the condition the French
Itad left Oswego, VII., 194; mentioned, 207.

Connor (Conner), Thomas, X., 592, 593.

Connor, Tiiiu.lliy, VII., 207.

Conoghijuieson (Canaghriuieson, Conaghquicson, Conogh-
iiuiesor, Conochcpiiesie), another Oneida sachem, his

spBcch, VI., 979; delivers up several English ]>risc>n-
|

ers, VII., 381, 382; eummiiiiicdes a message sent

by the governor of Canada to tln^ Oneidas, 385; his
;

Bpeech to sir WilUam Johnson, VIII, 40, 43; con-

doles tlie death of a Mohawk chiil, 45
;

gives his
\

own nami' to the governor of New Jitscv, 115; his I

Hpeech, 116; attends lln' ratillcation tn^aly at the
j

for securing and enlarging the English possessions in

America, V., 623; towards a general plan of the

measures of the English provinces, by Thomas
Pownall, si'nt to the board of trade, VI., 852; at

length, 893 ; title of, 1009 ; offered by bishop Sher-

lock, on ecclesiastical governments in the colonies,

VII., 360; on the institution and conduct of the so-

cii'ty for propagating the gospel in foreign parts, re-

verend East Apthorp author of the, 375 ; on the

trader and finances of this kingdom, &c., Thomas
Whately, author of, VIII., 277 ; on the state of Ire-

land, William Knox, author of, 804, and on the uni-

versality and uniformity of theocracy, ibid.

Consistory of New Amsterdam, I., 310.

Conspiracy, against William III. detected, IV., 149, 150;

to defame the administration of New York, discover-

ed, 942, 943; among the slaves in New York, an ac-

count of, v., .341 (see A'rffin Plot); of the Hurous
against Detroit, X., 63, 182

;
general, among the

Indians against the French, 156.

Constantin, reverend Nicholas Henoit, killed, IX., 810.

Constiehroiiare river, or the I'idee, V., 793.

Constitution, Nova Scotia hius none, V., 592 ; of New Hnmp-
shire, 595; of Massachusetts, 596, VIII., 443; of

Rhode Island, 599; of New York, 600; of New Jer-

sey, v., 602; of Pennsylvania, 604; of Maryland,

605; of Virginia, 606; of North Carolina, 609; of

South Carolina, 610; it is doubtful whether dissen-

ters can Ih' jmt on an e<iuality with those of the

church of England, consistently with the English,

VII., 586.

Consu'n]jtion. (Sei' Diitattt.)

C'ont, Francis, IV., 1008.

Contest In America, The, doctor John Mitchel, author of,

VIII., 437.

Conti, jirince de, a patron of M. de Tonti, III., 580.

Conii (Cnnly), (Anne Marie Maitino/.zi) princess of, bene-

factress of a nunnery in Montreal, IX.. 69.

Coutooeouk (Kakeciinle) river, a party of Abenakis defeated

on, X., :).); M. dn Higaiid delVals the English on, 35.

Contract, to I'onvey emigrants to New Nillnrlaud, I., 37'1

;

between the partners of the coloiiie of Renssdaer-

wyek, date of the, 407; to convey Mennonists to the

Delaware, II., 176; to build fort Hunter, V., 279.
German Uatt.s, 229

;
hix address to governor Tryon, i

Contri?, maniuis de, bearer of despatches to count Froulcnac,

; i
!i

'
;i

309; mentiouid, 424; attends the last conferem
held by sir William Johnson with the Indians, 475

;

condoles the death of sir William Johnson, 480;
com|ilaiiis of the missionary at Ouei.ia, 641.

Conoy creek, VII., 268.

Conquo, , IX., 82).

Considerations, in regard t.i th" trui'e with Spain, I, 40;
oUerod by the general board of aeeouiits of the West
India company to the XIX., in regard to the numb.r
of ships, \c., to be employ. (! by the compa-
ny, 158; regarding the n'form of that company,
235 I

on the dutiua loviud iu New Netiicrlaud, 372;

IX., 687.

Conlrecirur (Coutr mil, Ant.jine de, accompanies M. de
Tracy's exjiedition against the Mohawks, 111., 135;
dead, IX,, 1010,

llontrecuur, Francis Antoine P.. audy de, seizes a luiioe load

of till ware briiuglit fidm New York, IX., 1029.

C.inlri'co iir (Contreven), Pierre Claudi' Pecaudy de, cora-

maiidanl at the fort on the river Aubo'uf, VI. ,832;
his siimmonH to the llrilish troops on thii Mononga-
hela, 841, S43; ensign, sent to Acadia, IX., 848; at

Niagara, X., 36, 85, 162, 157; reualled, 163; sends a

deluclmicut under the command of M. de Jumonville,
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Coiitipcoeur, Pl.rre Clande Pecandy de— continued.

270; captain, reports tlw comlitioii of fort Duqiipsno,

300; prepares to resist tlie Hritish iiiiiler iniijor-goiie-

ral Braiidock, ;!il3, ,'582; liiograpliieal notice of, 387;
commaniis a iletaclnncnt on lake Clianiplain, 483 ; at-

tends an Indian oonl'erenee, 500 ; remarks of M.
de Montcalm concerning, 638 ; at Ticonderoga, 790,

894 ; marches to Lacliino, 852 ; proceeds to Catara-

couy, 854; falls back on La Presentation, 888.

Contrccffiur, ensign, son of Pierre Claude, at Niagara, VI.,

832.

Contreconir, a detacliment attends connt de Krontenac from,

IX., 113; a.ssailed liy Indians, 391.

Controversy between New York and New Jersey respecting

ports of entry, IV., 382; bi-twcen the episcoimlians

and dissenters, stati' of the, VII., 371 ; between New
York and New Hampshire, 595, 008, 917 (see Neic

Hampshire Granlg); between Great Britain and her

colonies reviewed, William Kno-x publishes, VIII.,

803.

Convention at Albany, send agents to Connecticut, III., (i92;

Mr. Milborn expected to iiroccd against the, 693

;

accused of vindicating the authority of king James'
governors, 7o2

; the episcopal clergy hold a, VII.,

538 ; reverend doctor Johnson preaches to, ibid. (See

Convorat ioH.)

Convention army. (See Army, Convention
)

Convers, sergeant, at Saratoga and fort Hunter, VI., 375.

Conversion, of the heathen, the, recommended to the con-

sideration of tlio states general, I., 261; the French
and Kiiglish have done tlu'ir duly for the, 270; of

adult Indians, impossible, 340; of Indians and
liegroi's to be ejicoiirai^cd. III., 371; of negroes and
Indians, the New York a.ssembly relu.se to pass u bill

to faiililate the, IV., 510; of ni'gro slaves, William
Kno.\ publishes three tracts on the instruction and,

VIII., 804.

Conveyance of Indian lands (ui the South river to Hie Dutch

;., 593, 59li ; of Shelter island to Nathaniel Silvester

II., 5'.MI; by the live nations, of their beaver hunting

ground to the king ol Ureal llrilain, IV., 908.

Convicts in Ni'wgat" to be sent to New York, IV., .11 ; traus-

jiorted from Ireland to Maryland, V., 605; enlist iu

Shirley and I'epperell's leginu'nt.s, VII., 87; trans-

portc'd to .America, ri'ccuuiuendid to Iw panloneil mi

oomlilioii thai llie_\ eiiliT till' king's siTvice, VIII
,

7.'.6.

Convoc:ilioii of Ihe clergy of tl piscopal cluireli, held at

New York, V , 312, 31(1, 355. (See Cinvfniion.)

Coiiwarogheie, wlieri', VIII., 5li4.

Conway, IMwunl, lord, si'cretary of state, HI , vii.

Conway, sir IMivard, s. . r, t.iry of state, III , vii, II, 12,

Couttay, Henry Seym , docretary of stale, lll.,v, x ; op.

jMislliou to Ihe > up act in Ihe eolouies ri>ported to,

VII., 759, 7tl7, 768, 771, 773, 805; governor Moore

roports hl:i arrival in Now York to, 739 ; an uooouut of

the state of the province of New York transmitted to,

798; censures limitenant-governor Colden, 801; in-

humed of tlie inconveniences which have resulted

from the stamp act, 802, 818; lieutenant-governor

Colden applies for indemnity to, 804; governor
Moore complains of lieutenant-governor Colden to,

810; lieutenant-governor Colden vindicates himself
to, 811, 813 ; the conduct of captain Kennedy, R. N.,

explained to, 821 ; announces the repeal of the stamp
act, 823 ; riots in Dutchess and Westchester counties

reported to, 825, 833, 867; despatches received in

New York from, 829 ; informed that the New York
assembly has proviiled barracks, &c., for the trocps,

831; sir William Johnson writes on the subject of

the Indian departiiieni to, S34, 838 ; informed that

the rioters have bei'n put down in Dutchess county,

845; reconuuends lieutenant-governor Colden's case

to the governor of New York, VIII., 08.

Conway, major-general Thomas, biographical notice of, VIII.,

730.

Conway cabal, object of the, VIII., 731.

Couyne, I'eler, VI., 392.

Coock, Oeorge, II., 093.

Cook, doctor, IV., 607.

Cook, sir John, V., 27.

Cook, lieutenant William, wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 728.

Cooke, sir Charles, one of the lords of trade, III., xvi,

v., 391, 402, 414, 422, 429, 435, 469, 470, 472. 502,

517, 520, 527, 535, 530, 538, 541, 548, 551, 55.S, 570.

Cooke, John, under-secretary ol state, HI , ,\.

Cooke, captain Jiimes, his voyage printed iu New York,

VIII., 508.

(^loke (Nova Scoliii), Ihe French taki' possession of, X., 217.

Cool (Kool), liarenl Jacobs, II., 140, IU., 76.

Cool, Cornells Lainberlsen, 1., 192. .

Cool, Jacob, IV., 941.

Cool, Thonnis, IV., 162, 164.

Cooly, John, IV., 166.

Cooper,
, an inhabitant of New Amsterdam, 11., .30.

Cooper, sir Anthony Ashley, knight, one of the lords of

trade, HI., xiii, 30, 31, 33, 37.

Cooijer, Ili'iijamin, IV., 942.

Cooper, Caleb, IV., 1135.

Cooper, doctor Christojdier, removes from South Carolina to

New York, V. 419.

Coopi'r, justice Daniel, VI., 340, :,i7.

Cooper, J.ll'ery, oci'iipies a jiost at llall'-way brook, between

Fiul Kdward and lake (ieorge, VII., 509.

Cooper, revereml Myles, 1,1, . D., h'llow of Queens college,

Oxford, willing to be viee-presiileiu of King's college.

New York, VH., 448; archbishop Secki'r objects to

sending him, 449 ; desirable that he were a littb' older,

495; arrives in New York, 510; about to succeed

rt'vereii i doctor Jolinson, 518, 519; reverend doctor

Johnson's favorable opinion of, 538 ; disappointed in

regard to his income, 566 ; his salary increased, 692;

\ .m

iK

'
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Cooper, r.'Voreiid iMes— continued.
, Corlaor (Collior, Corlard, Cork-ir), the governor of N.'W York

in London, VIII., 29G; biogrupliical noti.:o of, 297; called, III., 322, 39,'!, 438, 445, 483,484; governor
the mob pays a visit (o, iJUS; receives a pension, 569 ;

|

Andi-os the first governor of New York wlio was
retires to Kngland, 581.

|
called, 558, 559. {Sw Van Curler, Areul.)

Cooper, Nicholas, sheriff of Weatche.ster connty, tenders an ' Corlaer's hook (Corlear'.s hook, Curler's hook), Maryn

—Cor]

0.1th to iiuakers, V., 977, 983, 984.

Cooper, Richard, IV., 93C, 1008.

Cooper, Thomas, III., 22.

Cooper, William, founds Cooperstown (New York), VII., 983.

Cooperstuwii, Otsego county, New York, founded, VII., 983.
Coote, sir Charles, distinguished by his ferocity in Ireland

IV., 851.

Coote, Nanfan, IV., 851.

Coote, Itichard, son of the earl of Bellomont, IV., 851.

Cop, Henry Willcm.seii, conunissary at Cape Verd, II., 319.

Copagroen, reverend Mr., II,, 72.

Cope, Alexander, IV., 937, 1007.

Cope, II.my, commissioner for running the line between
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, VI., 168.

Cope, lieutenant-colonel, accompanies the expedition against
the Spaniards, VI., 170,

Cope, sir John, defeated, VI,, 915,

Copel, sir Henry, member of the board for trade and planta-
tions, III,, xiv.

Copenhagen, surprised by the Swedes, II., 350,

Copeqiiil, reverend Mr. Gerard, missionnry at, X., 70. I

Coply (Copley), colonel, lieutenant-governor of Maryland,
III., 837, IV., 5t), 73; bills drawn by him protested,

74, 84.

Copper, discovered in New Nether!and, I., 148, II,, 63.

tiiken aboard a Spanish prize brought to New Netli-

erland, 29; in Acadia, IV., 311; exported from
New York, v., 462: in large cinautities near lake

Superior, VIII., 141; sent from lake Superior to

Krance, IX,, 34-J, (See Minr.) I

Cojiper.is, bruughf to New Anisti'nlani, II., 30.

Copyright granted to Adriaen Van der Donck, I., 533.

Coijuart,
, lieutenant-general of polii'e, transmits an ao-

'

count of occurrences in fanada, X,, 527.
'

Coraghkoo (Corachkoa), the Indian name for the king (;f

Kngland, IV., 896, et stii , V., 800

Corbet, i;dward, IV., 940.

Corbet, Miles, one of the Judges of Cliarles I. arrcstcl in

Holland, and sent for tri^il to Knglaml, II., 417,
j

Corbett, Abraljum, brought i.]ison,.r from New Hampshire to

'

Ho.-tiui, III,, 108; imprisoned, 1(19, I

Corbett, John, III., 585, 593, (;.")2.

Corbie, the duke de Ueaiilort present at the siege of, U.,3B1. '

Corbieri!,
, under-seurelary of state, HI,, xi.

CorblAre, lieutenant de, attacks an Hiiglish I'lrt, X , 5;)0

;

defi'als a party of Knglisli at Sabhalli day pdint, 591,

594, 606, 644, 647, 663; in eemmand at ferl Kmnt.'-
nae, 953; s.Mit to siiiut, 975; wounded, Id.si;.

Corblle (Carboyle, (;arfbile,) ibictor Jnbn, reeomm.'n.l. I r„r

as.^atlnthe cMoin.'il, IV.,;i9i;; appuinte.l, 411, 424
;

a Dubli mountebank, 620; agraduat.'of Leydeu, 726.
Coidua, Don (Junsalva di, nature of his instructions, I., 48.
Coreao (Nova Scotia), V., 580.

|

Adriaenseii commissioned to attack the hidians at,

I., 194 ; Indians massacred at, 195, 196, 197, 200, 209 ;

Govert Loockermans accompanied the party which
attacked the Indians at, 345 ; order to Maryn Adriaen-

sen to attack the Indians at, 416 ; the Zeehond thrown
ashore at, II,, 634.

Corlaire, B., IV., 754.

Cormautyn (Cormautin), fort of, II., 270; Kraucis Selwin,

Knglish agent at, 318 ; proposed to be ceded by the

Kiiglish, 360, 419.

Corn, hogs fed on, I., 368. (See Maize.)

Cornbury, [Edward Hyde,) lord, IV., 396; considered by
the New York assendjly not trustworthy, 777, V., 37;

appointed governor of Svv: York, IV., 883, 884, 887;
munitions to be sent with, 885 ; requests to be em-
powered to appoint officers of militia in New Jersey

and Cnniiecticut, 912; about to sail for Ni'W York,

913
;
news of his aiijiointment received at New York,

914, 915 ;
the lords of trade remonstrate against his

taking llaniel llonan to New York as secretary, 925;

informs their lordships that he will disnii.ss Ilonan,

927; parties prosecuted, in New York for getting up
an adilress to, 945, 946, 947 ; ordered to proclaim

iiueen Anne, 948; the leislerians rejiort that he is not

coming to New Yirk, 950, 952; arrives in New York,

955, 958 ; suspends the memhers of Bellomont's

eonneil, 959 ; proclaims (lucn Anne, 960 ; advisi'd of

the restoration of .Mr. Brougbton to his ollice of attor-

ney-geni'ral of New York, 96;i, and ordered to report

on the case of liayanl and Hntcbins, ibid; reports

the Stat.' of the iiublic di^fenses of his governnwnt,

968-971, 1057, and the ilistracted state of his govern-
ment, 971 ; holds a eonfereiice with the Iniiians, 974,

977, 97S, 9HI, 994,996; his plan for exi..'lling the

Kr h from Canada, 977; related to nueen Anne,
980 ; transmits to Kngland acts passed in Ni'W York,

999, 10ii4; rejiorts the establishment of the court of

admiralty in New York, 1000; orders the execution

of negro slaves for nnirder, 1001, V., 39; captain

Nanfan complains of, IV , 1002, 1043 ; jnforius llii' lonls

of trade that the countess of Belluniont has left Nr>w

Yurk witliout giving securily lor any claims thr gov-

emmi'id may have against h.'r late husband, 1003;

addri'ssi'S to, 1005, 1009
; his reasons for suspending

clij.'f Justice Alwood, 1010, and Mr, Weaver, 1012, and
M.'ssrs. HepiTslerand Walters, 1014, and doctor Staals,

1017; iirder.'il to allay feuds of party in Ni'W York,

ibid; his opinion rispieling Jncob I.eisb'r, 1018;

sends a copy cif Bayard's trial to Knglaml, ibid
;

transmits information as to bills drawn on the trea-

sury, 1019; re|iorts recent events In New Jersey, lo2|
;

Mr, Atwood's answer to, 1022; Mr. Alwood prope es

to present articles against, 1023; his removal of Mr.
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Cornbiiry, lord— ronlinurd.

Atwood, SiC, from tlio council, conflrniiHl, 1024, 1025;
ord.'rud to r.-port on certain acts piimi-d during the
administrations of lord liclloniont and captain Nan-
fan, 102tJ, KISI; advised that hidy BcUomont has
been allowed an extension of the time fixed for her
appi'arance, 1028, 1029; ordered to discountenance
retaliation of injuries under former governments,
1030; his jdan for taking Canada, referred to the sec-
retary of state, lo;!S

; reports on the [irogress of nllairs

at New York, 104-1; governor Nicholson pays a visit

to, lOr.O
;
lays the foundation of ,i stone fort at Albany,

1053; dilHeuUies between tin: oflieers of the royal
navy ami, |ii.-,(i; troubles experienced from the neigh-
boring jirovinces by, 1058, lOtil ; coni|>hiins of cap-
tain Uogers, 1002; is forhiddeu to destroy vetoed
laws, 10(J«; (ieorge Clarke connected by marriage
with, 101)0; receives a commission as governor of
New Jersey, ibid; going to meet the live nations,
KI70; reports the incursions of the French into New
Kngland, ibid, an.l th.' state of lord and lady Bello-
mont's accounts, 1072, lOitii, 111),); assumes the gov-
ernment of New Jersey, 1075; plan <,r, for comiuer-
ing Canada laid befoie .pieen Anne, 1070; his rei)ort

on lieutenaut-ijovernor Nanl'an's accounts, 1100 ; diffi-

culties between coll. itor liyerly and, 1107 ; his report
on certain acts passed by the assendily of New York,
nil; apiKiints Koger Momjiesson clief justice of
New York, lUi), V., t;9 ; coutemplates extending
post facilities to North Carolina, IV., 1120; called to

Albany, ibid; the Kreiicli take his di'spaiches, 1121;
his vh'ws of the rights anil powrs of colonial assem-
blies, ibid; (piarr. !s with and dissolves the ass.nibly
of New York, 1122; reports illV^ts of the ]iro. lama-
don for aettlingcurrent rates of c^oins in tli.' plantations,

ll.U, 1132; the merchants of New York petition, to
BUspenil proilamadon regulating currency, 1133; sus-
pends ].ruel.-imaliou, iled

; issu.'S orders to sea cap , •,

to sink all public despatciies in case of danger, 1138;
«ppoinls a day of tli:i»ks;.'iviug for a victory gained
by the duk(. of Marlborough, ibi<l; reports liealha of
members of the council unil appoints William Slopor
his ngeiil, 113«, 1137; instructed to aineml th act
declaring the illegality of the pruceclings against
colonelltayard and alderman Ilnlchins, 1140; ordered
to investigate a cliarge against Conueclicut and Uhbdo
Island, 1 141 ; recoiumemls the widow of chii'f justice

Hridg.s to the lords of trade, 1142; suspends collec-

tor Jlyerly, 1143, V., 2(14; continuation of his .piar-

r
.
with thi' New York assembly, IV., 1145, 115,),

111I5, llii»; transmits an account of New York and
New Jersey, 114;), 115(1; (Us out crnijers, 1148; brief
nccouiit of his adminislralion, 1152; will not allow
lieutenant-governor Ingoldesby to act, Uti2, aiul refu-
Bus to give him any instructions, 1 103 ; lieulenant-gov-
onmr Ingoldesby opens a letter aihlrcssd to, 1104;
ordi'rs lienb'nanl-govi:ii„r jngeld.'sby to Hurlingt.oi
(.Now Ji ib.y ), 1 105 ; uuumeiales ih. tilks of acts passed

21

I

by the legislature in 1705,1167,1168; informs secretary

j

Hedges of his difficulties with the a.ssemblic3 of New

I

York and New Jersey, 1109; ordered to permit the

j

assembly to name its own treasurer, 1172, V., .MO;

!
ordered to break and return the old provincial seal of
New York, IV., 1173; informed that collector Byerly

,

is restoied to office, 1175; reminded to sign acta
: passed by the legislature, 1170; appointed one of the
: commissioners to review the case of the Mohegan In-
1

dians against the colony of Connecticut, 1177, 1178,
1179

;
explains the composition of the council of Now

;

York, 1180; transmits the names of 'he fittest per-
sons to ho r.emhers of the council, 1181 ; fortifies the

,

city of New York, 1185
; his .lifficulties with reverend

I

Francis McKeniie an.l John Hampton, presbyterian
dergynvn, 1180, lls7; instructed to reserve all acts
of an cxfaordinary and unusual nature, 11S8; the
capUiins of li,.r majesty's ships st;itioned at New York
to obey the orders of, 11,'^9; letters of the board of

,
trade to, v., 1, 5; has no right to appoint officers to

i
hermaj,.sty's ships on the New York st-ation, 4 : in-

I

struction respecting the presidency of the council
sent to, 5 ;

in New Jersey, 17; reports the nppearanja
of l.'n.nch privateers off the coast of America,, 20, and

, particulars of an engagement irith privateei-s, ibid,
21

;
sun<lry acts repealed on his arrival in New York|

!

24
;
the board of trade report on the complaint of Mr!

Budge against, 20; particulars of that complaint^
27; decision of tlie board adverse to, 28; collector
Byerly complains ef, ibid ; Lewis Morris c.mplains of,

33 ;
accused of re.eiving bribes, 34, 35

; dresses pub-
licly in woman's .lothes, 38; lords of trade transmit
thtir ojiiniou on divers points to, 46; orders the
records of West Jersey to be delivered to the secre-
tary of New Jersey, 47 ; empowered to pardon treason
au<l murder, ibhl

; never admitted Sampson Hrough-
ton to the office of attorney-gen..rttl of New York, and
ai-points Mr. Bickley att,.rney-ge„eral, 49 ; orders to
oon: titute .SamiKson Broughlou attornev-general, 50;
ought to have done so, 51 ; his report on his govern-
miaits, 65

; transmitted census of New York to Eng-
land, 56; adjoi.rus the assembly of New York by
proclamation signed in New Jersey, 61 ; reports the
result of his visit to Albany, 04^ and the state of
Canadii, 05

; transmits an act for preventing the cor-
rupti.)n of the current coin, 66, 67; acted contrary to
his instructions in assenting to that act, 68 ; agrees to
a neutrality between the Indians of New Y. .k and
< uaada, 74; inlhienoes lient..nant-governor IngoMea-
by, 80; ai'taof assembly pa.sse,l by, sent to Kngland, 82;
most virulent litiels embodied in petitions to, 105 ; a
deputation ••.„m New York to go to )i„,i, lU'i; pro-
noi.nces l.eisi-r's proi lings n d.-immd •..•bellion,

ibi.i; suspends membi.rs of the coun.il .ii.l ihe chief
justice anil judges of the snpieme c..iiit, 107; de-
ludes (Wilhum .>uiith| by a brief restitution as chief
justice, and re.emmends doctor Bridges for that
ollice, ibid

; »uspendud chief justice Atwood without
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Cornbury, lord— continued.

allowing liim to mnko any defense, 109 ; becomes earl

of Clarendon, 154, 535; conimuniciites lo the assem-

bly the opinion of the lords of trade in siipiiort

of the right of the council to amend money hills,

183; consequences of the remonstrance of the New-

Jersey assembly iu the time of, 19!) ; the act vacating

governor Fletcher's extravagant grants repealed iniiler,

284; the repealing act vetoed, ibid; persecutes the

reverend Thorogood Moore, 319 ; iiis violence towards

the dissenters at Jamaica (Long island), 32] ; reve-

rend Mr. Urqubart inducted into tlie church there by
power from, 328; alterations in the terms of the

courts made by, 409 ; reports the great increase of

manufactures in New York, 413 ; reverend Jlr. Vesey

did not interfere with government in the time of, 4lJ7

;

did nothing towards erecting a fort in the Onondaga

country, 468; requires those engaged in the whale

fishing to ..ike out licenses, 474 ; Mr. I'aueoiiicr re-

ceiver-general under, 47(i ; Mr. Mulford visits Kng-

land respecting the whale fishing iu the time of,

BIO; duties on British goods in his time, 512; the

New York assembly vote an address on the currency

iu the time of, 514 ; Kip Van Dam, member of tlie

council of, VI,, 153 ; charged with misapplication of

the public money, 460. (t-ee Clarindon, 3(i Earl of.)

Combury, lady, the Indians make a present to, IV., 992 ; re-

ferred to, 1005 ; memoir of, 1183 ; part of tlu' ex-

penses attending Iier funeral paid by grants of land,

v., Ill, 407; reverend Mr. Sharp preaches the

fuueral sermon of, 315.

Comele, John, IV., 936.

Comelis, " with one eye," was the first who made a dwell- i

ing on the Soutli river, I , 597. (.Sie Mcy,)

Cornells (Cornelisen, Cornellius), Akus, an Indian inter-

preter, III., 323, 431, 747. (See Aku».)

Cornolis, Maes, IV., 7.)4, 941.

Cornells, Salomon, IV., 940.

Cornelisen, William H., III., 6J2.

Cornelison, William, IV., 605,

Cornelisse (Cornelisson), Arnout, an Indian interpreter,

III., 611., IV., 170, 345, 347. (S.e /Iriioiir, Vicle.)

Cornelisaen, Albert, magistrate of HreurUi-lMn, II, 482,483.

(See Wanltnnar.)

Cornelisaen, Claes, II., 482.

Cornelissen, Cruyn, l.,359.

Cornelissen, ilendrick, killed at the Rsopus, III., L'tO.

Cornelissen, Jan, schoolmaster at New Amsterdam, I., 424.

Cornelissen, Laurens, refused permissiou to return to New
Netherland, I., 165 ; unable to defend his e.ie'

tlirough fear of Director Kieit's authority, 204, 207;

banished from New Ni'therland, 211, 427.

Cornoliasi'n, Margaret, III,, 747,

Coirieli,'i8eu, I'eter, diM.laration of, a.s to a conviTSMiiun with

i'lrector Kieft, I,, 19.0; killed, 497; pn-ru;.,! plant-

ing on the Schuylkill by tie! ShmmIcs, 5L).'',

Cornelius (Comelis), the Muhuwk, IV., 758, 697, \ 1., 15,

1(1.

Cornell, , hard up lor money. III., 662.

Comely, Arien, II., 467.

Cornille, captain, X., 1088.

Cornock, Morgan, Y., 332.

Cornwall (Orange county), III., 395; early patentees of

land in, 716.

Cornwall county (Maine), III., 402; referred to, 498; un-

der sir K. Andros' government, 722; destroyed, 724;

governor Sloughter about to send a member of the

council to, 761.

Cornwall, duchy of, Edward liliot receiver-general of the,

VII., 536.

Cornwell. captain, attends a conference with the Indians,

v., 786, 791.

Cornwell (Cornwall), Richard, appointed referee, 072, 695 ;

resides near Flushing, 685 ; ju.stice, the Dutch gene-

ral visits governor Lovelaci' at the house of. III., 201

;

forci'd to resign his jiatent, 303, 309 ; magistrate of

Qu 'en's county, IV., 27.

Cornwallis, [CharUs, 3d] lord, member of the privy council,

IV., 103.

Cornwalli.s, [Charles, 5th] lord, member of the privy coun-

cil, VI., 757.

Comwallis, Charles Mann, 2d earl of, sir Honry Clinton

publishes observations on an answer of, VIII., 717;

mentioned, 802; surrenders, 806, 814; biographical

notice of, 808 ; in Virginia, 812.

I

Cornwallis, governor, of Nova Scotia, X., 90, 92; reports

French intrusions into Nova Scotia, 216 ; notice by

the French government thereof, 218.

(lornwallis (Nova Scotia), original name of, X., 108.

Coroners, tlw iK'Oiile empowered to elect, V., 82.

Corporation, for tlie propagation of the gospel iu New Eng-

land, eontriltute towards the conversion of the five

nations, IV,, 230; tin i-arl of Itellomont applies for

some of the money paid by the, 334 ; restricted to

New England, 455 ; sir William Ashurst, governor

of, 621 ; referred to, 549, 631 ; some particulars re-

specting, 717; misapplication of the funds of the,

718 ; names of missionaries in the pay of, 755 ; con-

Bents to pay miiu'sters for the live nations, 766; Mr.

A.shurst active in establishing the, 771 ; the lords of

trade engaged in ni'gotlalions with, 844.

Corrie, David, sheriff of Sullolk county, V,, 929.

Corriveau, Jean Jacijues, a prisoner, X,, 711
;
propo.ses that

he 1k! I'xchangi'd, 712, 713, 714; governor Vaudreuil

will not consent to his exchange, 715
;
governor Vau-

dreuil writi'S to, 716 ; taken prisoner at the battle of

Lake Oeorge, 771; i)arole of, 772; permitted to re-

turn to Canada, 774, 775, 776; exchanged, 878,

Corrman, Itarent, IV,, 939.

Corsen (Korsen), .\rent, sint to Ilollaiul with specimens of

New Ni thi'rland minerals, 1,, 2S(I ; obtains a eonvey-

unee from the Indians, of their lands on the Schuyl-

kill, 588, 593, 598; mentioned, II,, ISO.

Corsen, Jan (John), II., 722, 111., 741.

Corsica, captain I'ouehot killed in, X., 668.

Corsicans, the, a New Y'ork military company, Vill,, 602.

.-fS?H#'
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Corstons, Johannes I^oronts, naturalized, VI., 118,
Coratint-nssen, Henriik, I., 11.

Corteljouw, Jncciues, 11., 4ri2, 459, 646, 683, 084, 716.

Cortilliaii, Peter, IV., 28.

Cortisen, a privateer, II., 29, 30. (See Van Campcn.)
Cortlaiul (Coiirlland) manor, act passed to regulate the

choice of a representative for, VI., 28 ; privileged to
elect a member of assembly, 29 ; '.itle of an act re-

lating to, 118 ; the furnaces not worked, VII., 335 ;

elects a member to the assembly, VIII., 444.
Cortlnndt, Phillip, IV., ]]3.';.

Cortlandt, R., Ill , 4:i«. (See Van Cortland.)

Cortlant, Jacobus, IV., 849.

Cortoi.s Jc.'in lia-.tiste de, a French deserter, VI., 832, 833.
Corunua, lioberf Livingston puts into, IV., 135.

Corvees (I'orvies), in Canada, disapproved of, IX., 276;
whiit, 564; ruinous effects in Canada of, ibid; com-
niuted, 668.

Cor^-er, J., I., 617.

Cosby, Mrs., accompanies her husband to New York V
937; Mr " "

' ''

his reasons for suspending Mr. Van Dam, 70; hia
efforts for the encouragement of immigration into

New York, 72 ; a paper published in New York re-
flecting on the memory of, ibid ; recommended Messrs.
Richards and Moore for seats in the council, 119 ; ac-
counts of the public revenue not sent since the
death of, 213; Mr. de Lancey's ambition the source of

distraction in the time of, 356; practice in voting
appropriations in the time of, 433; Mr. Clark, oom-
mander-in chief on the death of, 436 ; provision
made for the support of government for five years
under, 615, 640, 820 ; probably accompanied to New
York by Mr. Ilorsmauden, VII., 528; issues pro-
posals for the encouragement of setlleis in the province
of New York, 029 ; succeeds preddeut Van Dam
VIII., 250

'

Cosby, William, junior, appointed secretary of New Jersey,

v., 937; attends an Indian corference, 963, 966;
sheriff of New York, 982 ; accused of partiality at
the New York election, VI., 56.

Van Dam solicits an interview with, VI., ,
Cosby's land, VIII., 122.

43, 40, 48
;
Mr. Clarke protects, 47 ; embarks for Eng- Coseus (Cozen.s), B., cierk to the council of New York IV

land. 65; oxeoutrix, 06; a i^-nsion proposed for, 76
;

|

439, 507, 812, V., 56; preparing the journals of
well acquainted with young Mr. Morris' beliavior,

I
assembly an,l minutes of council to be sent to

81
;
aided to accomplish the suspension of Mr. Van

|

England, llSl.
Dam, 153. Cossar, Jacob, III., 75.

Cosby, W illiam appointed governor of New York and New CostC-, Jacques, reports affairs at Louisbourg, X., 06 ; com-
Jersey, V., 930

;
his instructi.ms jireparing, 931 ; ilraft mauds a number of refugees in Acadia, 171 ; arrives

of his commission submitted for approval, 932 ; modi- at QueU.c, 173 , carries off three Englishmen, 174.

SC'York'n^t"'"'""'';',"' 'ot;
"""" """"'' '"' ^°^'''"""' "• '''' '•^- "" '''' '"• 930; "reports progressNew ^ork, 935; arrives there, 936; ap|,oints his son

| of affi.iis ,it Placentia 927 929
secretary of New Jersey, 937 ; cliarg..s brought a.'ainst

'

Cosleloga. (.>^,... CusMaga.)
chief justice Morris by, 942, 943; deman.Is half tlie j CostenmenI, ui^irqiiis de, IX., 303.
sabiry and perc|uisites, since the date of his conimis-

\

Coster, Anthony, IV., 754, 940.

Coster, Cornelis Cornelissen, 11., 101.
sioii, 944, VII., 499, VIII., 2.0O, 258 ; aepe,.ts a prceiit
from tlie New York as.seiii|,ly to slop a bill in parlia-
mi'iil, v., 9,14; transmits the New York nets of 1733
to Kii.gland, 950; .•hi.r justice Morris transmits to the
boarii o; trade siiiulry papn-s against, 957; univer-

I sally hated, 959 ; niinules of his conference with the
i

Iiili;ins, 962; lelt.'rsof the governor of Cajio Hreton
to, 970, 97'

; recommi-nds the erection of additional

Coster, Jan, HI., 75.

Costurier, Jacques, HI., 75.

Coteau dii lac, X., 349.

Cotterel, sir
, master of the ceremonies to Charles 11.,

II., 502.

Cotterel, Robert, ensign in king James II. army in Ireland,

IV., 781 ; shot for mutiny in New York, ibid.

mem-
forts on the frontier, 972; his letter on receiving Mr.

j

Cottington, Prancis, lord, secretary of state. III., vii; mem-
Van Dam's artich's, 974

; articles against, 975 ; opinion
|

bor of the privv council, 19.
of the council of New York on the articles against,

i

Cottis, , dep„ty-commis.sary in the continental army.
9,9; James Alexan.bM- oi.po.sed to, 9S2 ; naniesof the

|
VIII., WI7.

members of the council of New York nn.ler, 9S5 ; ! Cottomear, captain, IM., 745.
lelter«totheboardoftiadef,„m,Vl.,4,I9,20,24,

27, Cotton, sir John Umde, baronet, member of the board of
.i., ,i,

;
his reasons for removing Mr. Morris from the < trade. 111., xvi, V 352 361

olHc- of .hief iustice, 8 ;
letters of the lords of trade to,

' Cotton, sir Robert, III., .xix.
JO, 35

;
destroys an Indian d 1 belonging to the city Cotton, Roland, missionary at Sandwich, IV., 755

ot Albany, 10, VIII., 300; his complaints against Rip Cotton imported into Holland, I., 02; to be imported into
Van Dam, James Alexander and others, VI., 21, 34; New Netlierland from lira/.il, 155 ; exported from the
Huspen.lsMr. Van Dam, '24,45,46, 47; letter of, to the
diikeofNewcastle,26;draftoran additional instruction
to, ;i.3; his reasons for lemoviiuf .hief justice Morris
pronounced insulllci.'nt, 30, ;i7; d.'nili .,i. A2. 44. 40-

West Indii's, 437; on the way to New KiiglaUfl, II.,

602; cultivated in Virginia, 742; one of the chief

staples of the I.eeward islands, IV., 1133; imported
'•'ew V'.rk ff.,,m St. Tluiinas, V., 0?t=.

-iii

I
-4

\ '^c.

1<, /3,»7; was prevented by illness from transmitting
I
Cottrell, Stephen, dork of the privycouncil, VIII., 89,91,418
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Cotts, Richard, II,, 6G3, 6G4.

Coiiagno (Congiip), M. di', VII., 234: at Dotroit, 781.

Couclii^roiiclifotachn, sent from Canada with a mi'.ssage to

the Mohawks, IX., 071 ; returns from tlie Muhawlu,

676.

Coui i.'.land, mar Cataratoui, X., Sf/l.

Coulangc, M di; wintirs on the u]i)icT(Htii«a, IX., .'(94; \iU

fort besii'gtci, ."iBf) ; brother-in-law of M. de Va\i<lrvuU,

778; a tract of land refused to liis widow, ibid.

Coulon, captain, command.'^ a drtaeliment in Acadia, X., 64;

news from, 69 ; to prevent tlie Knglish nniking new

settlements in Acadia, 70 ; at Mina.s, 71. (See Villitri.)

Conlonge river, IX., 59.i. (See Coulangc.)

Coulonnerie. (See Richcrrile.)

Council, colonial, order approving instruction rgulating the

presidency of the, V., 3; the instruction, 6; a mere

cypher in proprietary governments, 2ft't; governors

not to sit and vote as niemb<'rs of the, VI., 41.

Connecticut, uauics of the members of the, in 1700,

IV., 013.

of finance (a), established in France, X., vii.

Maryland, names of the members of, II., 94, III., 347.

Massachusetts, number of members composing, V., 596

;

liow clio.sen, ibid.

New lingland, powers of the, III., 538, 544; names of

the, 543.

New Hamp.shire, number composing the, V., 595.

New Netherland, names of the, I., 43, 81, 350; agents

of the patroons to be members of, 99 ; to consist of four

or five members, 152; powers of, 154 ; the twelve men
complain of the small number of, 202; particulars re-

specting the jersons composing the, 304, 307, 308,

; director Kielt iia(l two votes in, 334
;
proj)Oseil

modification of, 390, 392 ;
powers of the director and,

405 ; an armed force eject vice-director van Uinckla-

gcn from, 456 ; composition of, 491 , 629 ; number of,
'

495 ; director Sluyvesant canes a member of the, II., !

152; minutes of the, for 1IJ73, lij74, 509; Cornelius

Steenwyck ai>pointed a meniber of the, 610.

New Jersey, the, ditficulties e.xperiinced by governor

Hunter from, V., 199 ; titles of bills rejected by, 199,

200, 201; alteration.* in, recommended, 204; neccs-
|

bity of appointing new ne ;nbers to, 355; changes in,

361, 698 ; David Lyell .
;
pointed to, 402, 411 ; names

of gentbmen recommended for seats in, 420, 471 ;

sppointnients tn, 511; number of nicmbiTs in, 602;

\ ;n :,ncies in, 919, 920 ; '.-hanges reconnnended in, VI.,

35,36; issue protections, 346; Peter Keuible, presi-

dent of, VIII., 247.

New York, gnvi'rnor Andros to iboose a, III., 218;

number of mi'udii'rs comjiosing, 260; names of gover-

nor Dongan's, 331, 3(;9, 416 ; copy of the journal of

the, to be transm'lled to Kngtand, 371 ; to eoMsist of

seven members, 377, 623,828; iiowirs of the, 37><,

624, 654, 828; Isaac Swinton, clerk to (be, 407; jia-s

an act taxing real estate, 476; advise lieutenant-gov-

ernor Nicholson to proceed to England, 585 ; send an

account of lieuttiuant-goveruor Leislur's pracuudiugs

to England, 633; riiemlierH of lienlenant-gnvernor

heisler's, 636, 657, 679, 684, 703 ; lientenniit-itovemor

Li isler converts his I'onimittei' of safety into a, 676

;

minies of governor Sloughbr's, 685 ;
quorum of, iliid,

IV., 267, 284, v., 392 ; names of the, un br lieuten-

ant-governor Ingol.lesby, III., 793, 800, ^'13, 814 ;

mendnrs of governor Klebher's, SI" ; write to Mr.

matbw.iyt, 836; .\i. -rs. I'ndb'y ami I'inhorne sus-

pended from the, H8 ; letter to the lords of trado

from, l\'., 245 ; iiuorum of, 267, 284; namis of lord

Hellomont's, '^bA ; mostly merchants and therefore

not (lispose<I to enforce the acts of trade, ,';03 ; William

Nieoll suspended from, 309; govern(T I'letcher cor-

rupts the members of, 320; suspension of members
of, 321, 3.54, 363, 386, 389, 395, 398, 424 ; the earl of

Bellomont empowered to suspend members of, 3'il

;

new members for, recommended, 396; nominated,

399; changes in, 424; mostly interested in the ad-

ventures of ]iirates, 459; minutes of, selilom read,

467; eriually divided on the bill for vacating governor

Eletcher's extravagant grants, 510; James liraham

sworn into the, .111 ; Ducy llungerford recommended
for a seat in, 517; Hobert WaltiTs sworn into, 518;

the cU'rk of, a sot, 520; David Jamison charged with

having altered the minutes of, ibid ; minubs of, sent

to England, 533, 592, 600, 611, 647, 726, 796; reve-

rend Mr. Dellius cited before the, 534; the earl of

Bidlouuint reipiired to send a list of the members of,

549; reverse a judgment pronounced by a previous

governor and council, 550 ; names of the niendurs of,

suspended and ajijointed by the earl of Bellomont,

620; military cajdains ]iropo&ed to be nientbers of,

702; proprietors of e.\tensive grants of land fmm the

majority of, 725; contest for the presidency of the,

777; nuuiber of the members of, in 1700,834; names

of the memliers of, in I70I, 849 ; difliculties in, con-

sequent on the earl cjf Hellomont's death, 850, 857,

865, 867; names of lieub'uant-governor Niinfan's,

943; Messrs. Atwood, Weaver, Abram IJeJieyster, S.

Staats and Walters removed from, 959, 1024; tluir

right to amend a money bill denied, 1122, 1147, 1 153,

v., 183, 191, 263; death of old, and appointment <jf

new members ol, IV., 1136, 1137; ought to have a

right to amend money bills, 1139 ; appointment of new

members to, approved, 1156; not to be alh^wed the

]il'ivileges of the house of lords, 1172; names of the

membiTS of, in I706, 1178, 1180; names of the fittest

persons to be memlters of, transmitted to England,

1181; colonel I'eartri'o appointed ft iiiiniber of, V.,

1 ; their report on pressing men for his maje.sty's

shiiis of war, '.02; no grants of laud to be made by

the president of, 1 10; William I'eartree ilisiuissed and

doctor Staats and Itobert WaUers reiippointi cl to, 123;

names of governor Hunter's, 124; memlurs of, not to

be absent over two years wilbnut bave, l'J6; Uavid

I'rovoost and Uolierl Waller;, sworn of, 167 ; the Inward

of trade siijjport the ]iretensions of, 184; address of,

to Ihu board of trado complaiuiug of the oourtiu pur-

—Cou]
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Council (New York)— conlinucd.

sued liy tin; assoniMy, 292 ; the honrd of trade desire

tlie names of tlio members of, 4i;i ; (ieorge Clarke
reeommi'nded for a seat in, 419, 420, '71

; doctor
Ji>lin Jolmson recommended for a seat in, 437, 471

;

BUiiernumerary menibera reeomneaided for, 4;!7

;

names of tliu memljers of, in nif), 438; names of

Jiersons recommended for seats in, 4u'.i ; nnniber of

members of, limited, 471,8;ill; I'eter ydinyler, pre-

eident of, SSI; Krancis Harrison appeiiiti-d to, 537;
the members paid whilst attending in a legislative

capacity, 552; changes recommended by governor
Burnet in, 579, 584; number of members in, 000;
Cadwalhider Colden and ,Iames Alexander recom-
inen<led for seats in, C47 ; Abraliam Van Horn recom-
mended for a seat in, 049; changes in, 097; I'hilip

Livingston recommended for a seat in, 713; apiioiiit-

ed, 772; reasons olfered by Cadwalhub'r Cohlen in,

against the bill for the easier piirtition of lands held
in common, 807, Lewis Morris, junior, suspended
from, 881 ; I'hilip Courtland recommended for a seat

in, 882; the governor sits and votes as a member of,

S80; bad elfect of such practice, 887; Henry Lane
recommended for a seat in, 919, 920, 938 ; minute of,

appointing James de Lancey chief justice of New York,
9')1

;
all the members of, are officers of government,

ibid
; form jiart of the legislature, 970 ; their ipbserva-

tiona on the articles presented by Mr. Van Dam against

governor Cosby, 979 ; names of the members of, in

1739, 9s.'); changes recommended in, VI., 24, 3.'), 30;
when acting in a legislative cupaci'.y liie governor sits

witli the, 50; certain members of, alleud an Indian

conference, 99; Messrs. Kiehards, Moore and liradley

recniiiniend. d lor seats in the, 119; Cieorge Clarke,

junior, appointed member of the, 129; members of,

in 1739, l.'J2; Mr. Clarke resigns his seat in the, 270;
captain Kiilherlord appointed to, 271, 272; Jeremiah
Van licnselaer apjiointed to, 277; procei^dings of, on
the printing of governor Clinton's treaty with the five

naliuns, 310, 330; Mr. Colden's h.tter on the i>ro-

ceedings in, 331 ; Mr. Holland recommendeil for a

seat in the, 4(i7
; Messrs. Horsnninden ami liuyard

tus]iended fn.m tlu', 408 ; names of the anti-Clinton

raitieu in, 413 ; character of the majority of tin', 071 ;

a committee of, iippeinted to inquire into the circum-
stances attending sir Danvers tisborn's ileath, 804;

lienjaniin I'ralt appointed to, VII., 404; Charles

Aiilherji ajipoinled to the, 023; resolve that no aii-

peal except in error be allowed, 090; names of sir

Henry MoiM'e's, 703; their residution ri'spccting the

btaniiis, 70S; limited to twelve in nnndier, and few

att.uil, 910; maintain the jireci'dency of the livil

over the iirililary authority, Vlll., lii; l.ird Stirling

resigns his si'at in, 00 ; William Smith, junior, called

to, 02; Hugh Wallaci' and James de l.ancey I'alleil to,

109 ; Henry White call, d to, l:;9, Lul; Hugh Wallace
sworn into, and James de Lanci'y refuses a seat in,

148; Uenry White sworn into, M9; amend the act

excluding jiulges from seats in the assembly, 207;
Henry Cruger desires to ri'sign his seat in, 290;
Oliver de Lancey and Henry White, members of,

304; the death of sir William Johnson occasions a

vacancy in, 485 ; sir John Johnson asks to be appoint-
ed to ft seat in, 494; John Watts and Roger Morris
ajipointed to, 590; members of, in 1770, ijbii.

riymouth, obtain a grant of a certain portion of America,
IV. ,475; obtain a grant of New Kngland, V., 594, 590.

privy, report on the province of New York nnide to

the, VI., 014 ; letter of the board of trade to, 754.

Quebec, their letter to the comudssioncTS of New
Kngland, IX., 5; uames of the members of the, in

1051, 0; edict organizing, 7; names of the mendjers
of the, in 1005, 30; how composed, 80; recall the

I'ri^nch traders among the Indians, 133 ; count do

Frontenac ill-treats some members of the, 156.

(Virginia), number of the members of, V., 006.

Council of state (lingland), secret resolution of the states

general on the answiTs to the thirty-six articles of

the, I., 475; thiMr answer to the propo.sal of the

Hutch for free trade and the settlement of the boun-
dary in America, 480; lord Lisle president of, 487.

Council of state (Holland), resolution of the, in favor of sir

Thomas Dale, I., 19.

Counterfeiting, one Ludlow, a merehaid, convicted of clip-

ping and coining, IV., 520.

Counties, a law passed to divide the province of New York
into. III., 355; in 1739, number of the, VI., I.'i5 ; in

1774, names of, Vlll., 441, -(45.

Cciunlrio, new, resolution in favor of tho.se who discover,

I., 4; a general charter for those who discover, 5;
discovered by Cornells Jacobse Mey, 24.

County courts. (See C'oi(r(».)

Coupel, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1085.

Couper, John, II. , 657.

Conrauil, John, under-seeretary of state. III., xi.

Courcelles ((Joarsell, Corsell, Coursell, Courzelle^, Daniel do

Ui'my de, governor of Canada, HI., 118, IX., vii; an

account of his expedition again.st the Mohawks, Hi.,

lis, 119, 120, IX., 40, 79, 80; titles of, 122, 120, 135,

IX., 45; returns thanks fer attentions his men re-

ceived at Albany, III., 127; ne'Utioneil, 130, 132,

150; goviTuor Nieolls remonstrates against tiie ex-

pedition under, 13.1; M. de Tracy explains to gov-

ernor NicoUs, the expedition of, 152; apjioiiited in

the place of M. de Mt5zy, IX., 19, 25, 7S5 ; Mr.

Talon bears testimony to the zeal of, 35 ; returns

Irom the expedition against the Mohawk.-, .'0; or-

dereil to undertake a lU'W expedition against tho

lro.|uois, 58; informed that the trade to t'aiuida is

opened, 01; to lucourage early niariiages, 03; in-

stnicled to orgaii!/.' the militia, 09, 71 ; does not

lind it conveiueiit I make a journey into the Iro'iuois

couiUry, 70; aboie "> return to Krance, 89 ; returns

there, 90 ; reference to Uis expedition against tho

i;^

«

I
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Conrci'1!'>(», Diinu! '', Retny di>— continueii.

AIoIi^iwVf, I4l); visits Katnrn(iiii, 381; oMii^cil tin'

Tr.. in.ii- to sue for iicnci', 7(12; extracts from lelt>TS

to, and from, 788, 790, 791.

Courcy d'll.rcullos, M. do, a voluntoor rocommendod for

promotion, X,, 37;!.

Courours dii li'iis, what, IV., 71.'), 740; regulations reg.ird-

ing, IX., 65 ; eviln anticipated from, 90; to be broken

up, 128; intendant Pucliesnenn jomplains of, 131;

prosecuted, 141 : r;i :uii.Hv>t_\ ;jv;:uted to, 145 ; of two

sorts, 1,')2; allowed to .settle at the mouth of the

Mississippi, 735.

Cournoyer (C'oenoyir), lieutenant, at t'lo siege of Niagara,

X.,977, 97!>; on a reconuoisauce, 983 ; signs the cap-

itulation, 902.

Course, Hanen, III., 75.

Coursey (Courcy), colonel Henry, member of tin- council of

Maryland, II., 01 ; conducts Messrs. Heermans and

Waldron tow.irds secretary Calv4Tt, 92; ambassailor

from Maryland to New York, III., 250, 321, 322, 323,

324, 325 ; commissioned to treat with the Susijue-

hannas, IX., 227.

Court, Wells, III., 100.

Court of admiralty (England), confirms governor Colvo'a

decision in reitard to prizes, 111 , 233; officers of tlie,

to be eomini.ssioned for the plantations, IV., 292.

Massachusetts, recommended to be organized, III., tJ7

;

no rases before, IV., 885 ; Mr. Atwood treated witli

indignitv in Huston whilst acting as judge of, O.'IH
;

Mr. Newtim judge of, 1100; colonel llylield judge of,

llKi.

New York, explainition of its jurisiliction in the duke

of York's territories. III., 230; ho r appointed, 2''

warrant to appoint officers of, in New York, 268 ; the

governor of Now Y'ork empowered to erect, 3S0, 628,

830, IV., 270; condemns a Dutch dogger, 408; the

officers of, ajipointed by the crown, IV., 28; governor

Fletcher ap])lies for power to apjtoint a Judge, register

and marshiil of tlu' ccurt of, 112; condemns the ship

Fortune, 323, 46(1 ; asserts jurisdiction over the ,b'r-

seys, 332; sends for pirates to New J'-rsey, 350; con-

demns i)irati's' goods, 3S9 ; ship l-.lizabeth libeled

in the, 461 ; William Smith judge of the, 535, 868

;

pirates to be tried in the, 594; the chief justieti to

act as judge of, 500 ; mode of proceeding in the court

of, 828
;
judge Atwood's report on, 886 ;

particulars

respecting the establislnnent of, 1000
;
judge Moni-

pesson's report on, 1110; KogiT Mompesson, judge

of the, v., 69, 423; colonel Quary judge of tin', 199
;

Caleb Ili'athcote jndt'e of tlie, 5S4 ; minute of a cause

tried ill, VI., 154; .Mr. .Monis,
i elge of, VII., 455;

appe;ils from, where lying VIII., 445; officers of,

455.

Pennsylvania, colonel Quary judge i.l the, IV., ,54:;,

665, v., 199.

Rhode Island sets up a, IV., 334.

of appeals. (See Appeali.)

Court of assize, New York, II., 681, C85; Axes a time for bring-

ing in grounil briefs. III., 143; exerci.sed legislative

jiowers, 188; empowered to redress grievances, 230;

informed Of governor Andros' intended departure for

Kngland, 250; sends William l)yre, collector of New
Y'ork, prisoner to Kngland, 287 ;

prociedings in the,

288, 2S0 ; how ofl.'U it sits, 304; abolished, 389, 657.

of chanc<'ry, New Jersey, the people of, groan for a, V.,

355 ; Mr. Morris presides in, 947.

of chancery. New Y'ork, the comjiosition and juris-

diction of. III., 3S9, IV., 28; much needed, 721 ; none

estalili-hed, 820; the erection of, demanded, 834;

difficulties of li tiding a, referred to, 844; ordered to

be held, 882; chief justice Atwood helps toward-

settlinga, 885; ordered to be establislicl, 914,929;

governor Hunter jieltcd with petitions for a, V., 208;

the governor empowered to erect a, 252 ; the assem-

bly declare it established contrary to law, 295, 298,

330, 359, v., 946; not without precedent, IV., 206;

the resolution of the a.ssembly on the erection of,

censured, 333; the people find ease an<l relief

from the, 355; proceedings for the recovery of unit

rents commenced in, 357; tpiit rents collected by

means of the, 409 ; the assembly pass resolutions

against, ,<44; governor Burnet jmblishes an answer to

those resolutions, 847 ; why the peojile are prejudiced

against the, 848, V., 047; the governor and conneil

cimstitute tlu", 857; governor Montgomerie recom-

mends a change in the constitution of the, S."i8 ; its

constitutionality (piestioned, IV., 874; governor Mont-

gomery will not act as chancellor in, 875; I.eivjs

Morris'.review of the controversy res]iecting the, 883

;

governor Montgomerie will hold a, 897; governor

Hunter held a, 030
;
pri'sident Van Dam ordered to

continue, 931 ; the governor, chancellor of, 947

;

(b'lays of, comiilained .•!', VI., 4; a bill to vacate a

laud jiatent brought into the 30; speech 'if I,. 'wif .Morris,

junior, against, i)Mlilished,49 ; president Clarke takes

the oath as (dumci'llor, 64; William (smith clerk in

the, VII., 909;; Goldshorow Banyar, register of, VIII

,

1S8; Robert R. Livingston, idiancellor of, 102; a

master of the rolls jjroposed to be ai>pointed t'ur, 397;

practice of, the same as in Kni.'lainl, 444.

circuit. New York, by whom held, V., 944; strange

conduct of Lewis Morris at, VI., 9 ;
provision fur

holding, 10; go annmilly through the I'ounties, VIII .

444.

of common jdeas, in each county in the iiroviiice of New

York, IV., 2(i; jurisdiction of the, 28, VIII., 444;

rieorge Duncan Lndlo«
,
judge of, 218.

of e.piity, erected by ordinance in tin- supreme court et'

New York, V., !i76; conlrovi'rsy respi'itingthe jiower

of the supreme court to try causes a.s a, VI., 5.

of ev-heipier, established lu New York, III., 390; Mr.

.Santi'U aci'used of scandalising the court of, 499;

ereited by lieutenant-governor Leisler, 083 ; authw-

ri/ed, 688, 8*21, IV,, 287; reascui why it cannot be

held, 442; none in New York, 847; governor Cosby
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|

SUCH Mr. Van Dam in tl„., V., 9-14; controversy re-
!

spt'ctin.k', iliid, rl tcq. ; views of the jnil«e8 of New
York on tlie subject of tlie, 952 ; ueceaait v for a, in
New York, VI., 4; in Harbndoes, 6; estiihlished in

|

eireitin New York, 21.")
; ubsoluteljr neces.iiir.v in New

Y'ork, VII., 827; not to be liu.-tily established in New i

York, 84.'i.
;

of Holland, the, order.il to prepur.- a judnuient in the '

ease of Jilomniiiert and others nsaiiist Van iienselaer,
;

1., 3aO; judgTnentintheca.se of Hleroniaert and othora ,

against Van ii.'n.-ehier, pronounced by, 4(l(i.
!

justices'. New York, for deteruiiuing causes of forty

shillings and under, VI., 117; enii.owered to try

eau.ses to the value of live pounds, VII., 342 ; reasons !

in favor of, 427; the!.- Jurisdiction in civil euita . x- !

t(Mde,l, VIII., I()7; powers of the, 445.

martial, at Albany, IV., 28; proceeainga of the, upon;
the Schenectady deserters, 1(>2.

mayor's. New York, III., Ib'^ ; power of, IV., 20, 28.
!

oyer and terminer, erected, III., 389 ; try Jacob Leialer
|

Ix'ncli, VII., 427; Mr. do Lancpy, chief justice of,

dead, 441; office of chief justice of, vacant, 444;
jud^ •• ChamlK-rs asks to be appointed chi.f justice of,

44.'), idges of, to lie coif; Missioned during good lie-

havior, 4(!« ; lieutenant-g.vernor Coldeii's objections
to that law, 467 ; ( uiiilieting jirai'tiee in the comniis-
sionin,,'ol iielges of, 468; cases decided by, carried
up by writ i.l error, 677 (see AjipraU) ; the clerk of,

sued for refusing to nlRx the seal to a writ of execu-
tion, 6S4 ; justices of, in 1765, 7iiO; number of causes
in which appeals have been sut il out from the judg-
ments of, 707; Robert R. Livingston, one of the
judges of, 791, VIII., 319; William Smith appointed
justice of, VII., 900 ; not to take cognizance of
suits for sums below lifty pounds, Vlll., 167; judges
of, decl.ired iui'apable of sitting as members of tho
assembly, 192 ; Mr. Ludlow appointed judge of, 248

;

judges of, in 1773, 4.';6
; in session at .lohnstown when

sir William .lohnson died, 480; Whitehead Hicks
appointed judge of the, Mi ; Thomas Jones, judge
of, 685. (See Courts.)

""'' '" «il''«"'t', 760, which convicts them, 762; Courts, Canadian, officers of, X , 271, 272 273 274
constituted by li.'utenant-governor Leisler, 765 ; held
illegally at Albany, IV., 42,S, 4,54; the ...uncil consent
thereto, 520.

palatine, lord Baltimore Tested with a jurisdiction of,

v., 605.

prerogative. New York, jurisdiction of, IV., 28, VII.,

830, VIII., 445; i'hilip Livingston, junior, ai.plies for

the office of principal surrogate of, 187 ; lioldsb.)ro

lianyar appoint <! register of, 188 ; contesting claims

to the ngistership ol, 322 ; account of its rise, 324 ; de-
cision of the lords of trade on the regisU'rsliip of, 413.

sessions. New York, by whom held. III., Ls,s, 389;
how often it sits, 304

; about meeting at Albany, 4^1

;

by whom held, IV., 26; powers of the, 28.

snjierior, .\Iiissacliu.si4ts, ])roeeduru of, IV., 930.

snprenu', New Jersey, the. Dam 1 Coxe associate judge
of, v., 204; eonstilulion of, 2o8

, William Trent,

chief justice of, 70.'i.

supreme, New York, William I'mli.irne justice of, III.,

716, IV., 37; the, justices ot, in 1693, 25; juris-

diction oi', 28, 923; Leisler's adherents iirosecuteil

before, 218, 219; tlie commissioners of the revenue

obtain judgment against Mr. Van Sweeten in, 397 ; I

nuuibiT of its terms in tlie year, 442; collector Uun-
!

gerfurd refii.ses to submit to a judgment of, 664; bv I

whom to !• held, 683; Abraham de I'eyster, juilge
'

of, 777 ;
chief justice Atwood preparing to hold a ses-

sion of, 885; a spi'cial session of, reeomiiieuded,

886; doctor Hridges apjiointed chief justice of, 1071
;

b.id Corubury suspends the chief justice ami judges
!

of, v., 107; the assembly endeavors to weaken, 844; ;

salaries of tho judges of, 877, 878 ; salaries of the
'

judges of, reduced, 880; jmlges of, in 1732, 942;
\

holds lour terms a year in the city of New York, VI.,

10
; salary of the chief justice of, 434 ; John Cham-

bers secoud judtie of, 728 ; the same as the king's
,

New Netlierland, reoommended to be established, I.,

390; provision for appeal from patrooiis, 404; vice-

director Dincklageii forcibly removed from the,

439; erected in I'ort Orange, 523; recommended to

be increased, 555 ; at the South river, Adrian Van
Tienhoven, clerk of the, 602 ; at tho South river,

constitution of the, 621, 631 ; organization and pow-
ers of, II., 172, 580, 620, 621

;
jirovision in the ar-

ticles of caijitulatioii, n'specting the judgments <if the,

251 ; of ImuI OiMiige and Ueiisselaerswyck, clerks of
the, 372; established at the South river, list of the,

605 ; apjieals from town court.-, lie to, 704 (see Ap-
ticats); proce..diiigs of the, 683, 6,'<4, 687,689. 691,

693, 695, 698, 703, 719, 721, et icq.

New York, by whom held. III., 188; in 1677, 260; pro-
vision for the erection of, 333, 539, i;j.'., 626, 829,857
IV., 268, v., 94, 1,12, 252, 295, 394, 837, 883; an
act passed for settling. III,, 355; enumeration of tlM
several, 389 ; limitation to the erection of, 687, 820,
IV., 287, 428, .'.48, V., 131; established by sir E.

Andros, III., 723; enumeration of, in 1696, IV., 186;
cannot be established by tl,,- king on his sole .authori-

ty, 51.'i; report on till' proceedings of, 827 ; strangely

managed, 830; for the trial of small causes, re-

commended to be established, v., 132; governor Hun-
ter ordered to transmit a report on, 283 ; chief justice

Mompesson's report on the common law, 409 ; no
11. rt ones erected in governor Burnet's time, 778 ; .an

attempt made to establish them by act of assembly,

VII., 462; what laws regulate the proceedings of,

480 ; necessity of admitting tho evidence of Indians

ill, 663, 6(!8; chief justice Hale's description of tho

English louiily courts, applied to, 697; slate of, re-

ported to the earl of Halifax, 7l)0 ; retrospect of the

history ut appeals from, 762; elo.sed in consequence

of the paaaage of the stamp act, 802, 806.

I-
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Massaclin.sitts, rlospil, VIII., nCY.

Peniinvlvnnin, i/oloiu'l Qiiiiry's ri'imrt on thi>, IV., 104.T.

in Viri,'ini:i, 171fl, V., liOit.

Courteun, Mi'iidi'rt, iindiT ?.>nt('nce of iliatli, IV., ».") ; mcn-

tiiincd, 8;!.

CourtemancliL' (lortimanddn'), oaiitaiii, fi'nt to ri'cnll i

coiiri'ui's da lioia from tlie western country, IV., 78-;

at Otawawa, 894; in tin' attaik at Cascolray, IX., 472;

sent to tliB Hurons ami western Indians, 49tij pro-

ceed? to Mieliiliniakiua<', .llii, 712, 713; on an expe-

dition aijainst the MulnuvkH, ."iSO, 5.57, >!>&; jiroteet.s

the wounded, fiGl ; .sent to the Illinois, .It!!) ; coin-

inands at the riviT ?t. .Iose]ih and defeats a party of

Iroiiniiis, tiO:! ; snhjeet to the orders of the coni-

niandaiU of Miehiliniakinae, (12,5; reeomnu tided f»»r
'

n eompany, 714 ; sent to invite the western tuitions

to send deputies to Quebec, 722; envoy to Boston,

779.

Courteinanclie, M. de.at thesii'ijoof fort WilliauL Henry, X.,

021 ; commands a party of Indians at Ticouderoga, 811

;

sent with a detachment to the neighborhood of fort

Kdward, 84S ; his report, 819 ; sent to the island of

Orleans, 994, 1018; retires before the Knglish, 995, 1

lOljl.
'

Courten^anehe, Cr*»isille de. (See Croissille.)

Courtin, ;\ntoiue, h'rench ambassador extraordinary to Eng-

land, memoir of, II., 330; reports Charles II. indis-

posed to a peace, 340; pays a visit to Mr. Van Oogh, .

3.')i'i ; opinions of, 337; sets out for Oxford, 300.

Courval, captain, lii.s services at the .siegi' of Quebec, X.,
'

10lK>,
;

Courval, Miss de, resembles Louis XV., IX., 1028.

Cousseau, Jaciiuei", II., 249, 253, 413, III., 75, 130, 178, i

179.
I

Cousseau, Miss, III., 130.
|

Couotrier, Isa.icc), II., 250.
|

Cousturier, Ui'ury, III., 71.
|

Coulakilmy, bis death eundolcd, IX., 073.

Couterier, David, II., 752.
|

Coutey, Jacob, II., 191,

Coutrie, Daniel de llonde, III,, 75.

Cousture, M., sent to Albany with letters from governor

Tracy, III., 133, 134, 153; mentioned, 157; an Indi-

an trad, r, IX., 214; visits Hudson's bay, 208, 304,

7^4.

Couturier, .M., brings letters to governor liurnet from thi'

Duki' of Newcastle, V., 71U ; Inilians taken from, sent

to the Wi'.st Indies, 711.

Coutzer (Iiautzer\ George, IV., 937.

[Couwenlioven,) (Jerrit Woljihertse van, ouu of the eight

men, I., 140, 191, 192, 213; signs a petition, 417;

KIbert lilbertzen, inarrie.s the widow of, 432.

Couwenlioven (Wolfersen, Van Kouweiihoven), Jacob, eigns

the certificate nf election of th,' eight men, I., 192,

193; a delegate to linlland from the jieople of N^w
>'etlieiluud, 258, 201, 270, 3l8, 319, 397, 470; analy-

sis of a ren\onstr.ancn delirerod by, 331 ; church-

warden, 340, 424 ; his father and lirothers conveyed

to New Netherland free of expense, 34.3 ; at the Man-

hattans, 353, 350 ; and others, enter into a contract to

convey immigrants to New Netherland, 379, 380; at

the Hague, ^99; petitions the states general, 417; re-

turns to New Netherland, 420, 447, 44m
; mentioned,

421, 441, 499, .503; particulars of, 431 ; brother ot

tJerrit Wolphertsen, and brotler-in-law of Oovurt

Lotikernians, 432 ; director 8tuyvesant refuses to

b'ave guns for the militia in the hands of, 43S ; ex-

tract of a letter on ]uiblic allairs from, 445, 410

;

complains that the guns he had brought for the mili-

tia have been given to Indians, 449; director Stuyve-

s.ant sells to Indians guns brought over by, 455
;

director Htuyvesant ci;.irged with criud behavior to-

wards. II., 151; signs the petition urging director

Stuyveaant to surrender to the Knglish, 250.

( iniwenhoven, ,lohn Van, III., 77; member of Leisler's coun-

cil, 079, 084 ; membi'r of the court of exchecpier, 083.

(^onwenboven, Mr., II., 152. (See Gcrrilun ; fl'olfirten.)

Conwenhoven, Pieter. (See Wolferaeu.)

Covenants for the palatines' residence and employment in

New York, drafts of, V., 121.

Coventrie, sir Thomas, ordered to make out a patent of in-

corporation for the colony of the north part of Vir

ginia, HI., 4.

Coventry, [Gilbert, 4th] earl of, member of the privy coun-

cil, v., 539.

t'oventry, Ileniy, nieuMir <if, 11., 5l'4 ; secretary of state,

.505, 733; III., vii, 229, 257.

Coventry, sir William, knight, one of the council of trade,

III., 31, 3.'!, 48 ; .Mr. .Maverick writes to, 05, 00 ; secre-

tary to the duke of Vork, 103, 100, 114; knighted,

If.O, 101
; one of the council of state, 177.

Coward, Hugh, IV., 1144.

Cowbay (Long islaiul), II., 145.

Cow boys, the Westchester loyalists called, VII., 402.

Cowen, .Moses, VII., 902.

Cowes, HI., 19, IV., 915, 910.

Cowessit, sir Ucdiert Carr applies fur a tract of land in KhoJn

Island, called, III., 109.

Cowneck, Mr. .\icoll resides at, HI., 002.

Cows, the sale of English, forbidilen in New Netherland, I.,

203; thrive in New Netherland, 277; need not be

sent to New Nelherlanil, 302; furnished to farmers in

New Netherland, 371 ; not to he exported from SfW

Netherland, 3b2, 383 ; number of, on tlu' Delaware in

1003, II., 210; purchaseil in New England, 433;

seized by the English, 438 ; scarcu in New .N'ltherlaud,

708; at fort Duijuesne, X., 300. (See Catllt.}

Cox, fieorge, junior, IV., 937, 10(18.

Cox, Samuel, V., 420.

(.'ox, Uii'haiil, one of ihe ablest stati'smen Ireland ever pro-

ducd, Vllj., 803.

I'l/.s, Thoncis, III., 052; conveys lands in New Jersey to sir

Eug.'uius Camiron, V., 75b.

—Cre]

Cox, William, I

Coxboro, Oni'id;

Coxe, Daniel, I

838; i)ro

Jersiy, 81

John Tab

Coxe, Daniel, ji

cils of N*

tiona to,

Jersey rec

ibid ; his

355; rem

elected t(

noisy foo

417; govi

of the ev

is to be p
plains ag

whale fisli

Hies, 498

508; a CO

case post

621 ; the

,

Coxe, Daniel, V
VII., 920.

Coxe, (irace, wit

Coxe, Rebecca, \

Coxi', William,

Coxhaukee, petil

Coxhill, John, i

543.

Cox's manor (Nc

Coyler, Caspar,
'

Coynian, Ualthy

Craacke bay, II.,

Craay, Tennis, II

Cralib, Theoilore

CrubU', Jacob, 11

fracos, I., 5(10.

Craiy, Kmanuel,

Crailock, , II

Cnience, sergeani

Craf,
, X., 51

Crafton, ensign t

Craggs, James, s

lords of ti

of Williau

an orib'r t

assembly

ciiuncil, 5;

assembly i

latum for

VI., 157.

Craig, Andrew, V
Craig, r..verend 1

Craiii, bonis, 1., J

Cramaht"' (Crauni

Quebec, V
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Cox.'

Cox, William, III., 425, G02; drowned, 617.

Coxborn, Oni'ida county, New York, VII., 920.

Coxo, Daniol, 111., «.'i2; eellH his intori'st in West Jersey,

S.'IS ; iiroprletor and for some years governor of West
Jersey, SIW, V., 2(14; agent for New Jersey, IV., 105 ;

Joliii Tabor Keuiiie marries a daughter, VII., 926.

Coxe, Daniel, junior, recommended for a seat in thu coun-

cils of New York and Ni;w Jersey, IV., 9U5 ; objec-

tions to, 966
I
his removal from the council of New

Jersey recommended, V., 204 ; l)io(,'raphifal notice of,

ibid ; his character, .135, '.m ; aliout to go to Kngland,
.3.55

;
removed from the council of New Jersey, 361

;

eli'cted to the a.sscmbly of New Jersey, ;(9'.l, 404; a
noisy fool, 4(11 ; iTcates confusions in New Jersey,

417; governor Hunter knows nothing of, 420; etfects

of the evil example of, 481 ; writes that New Jersey

is to be i>ut uiiiler a separate government, 482; com-
plains against governor Hunter, 483; licenses for

whale fishing issued during his residence in the colo-

nii'S, 498; the New Jersey legislature insulted by,

508; a common lii.slurber, 510; the hearing of his

case postponed, 513; has had a hearing in council,

521 ; thesherillof liurlington favors hi.s electicju, 767,

,
Daniel, VI., 345 ; chairman of the board of refugees,

VII., 926.

Coxe, Grace, wile of John Talwr Kempe, VII., 926.

Coxe, Uebccca, Vll., 926.

Cux.>, William, VII., 926.

Cexhaukei', jietition of thi^ inhabitants of, VI., 391.

Coxhill, John, membar of governor Andtos' council, III.,

543.

Cox's manor (New York), VII , 926.

Coyler, Caspar, V^I., 392.

Coyniau, Uallhy Jan, I,, 437.

Craacke bay, II., 45.

Craay, 'IV'unis, II., 463.

Crabb, Theodore, X., 883.

CruliU', Jacob, II., 104.

Cracos, I., .5(16.

Cracy, Kmanuel, X., 593.

Crailock,
, HI., 271.

Cnience, s.Tgeant, IV., 946.

Cnif, , X., 592.

Ciiiltoii, ensign Ueorge, killed at'Ticonderoga, X., 730.
Craggs, James, secretary of state. III., ix ; letters of the

lonls of trade to, V., 535; notifies the ajipointment
of William llurnett to be governor of New York, 536

;

an ord.T to jirevent the dissolution of the New York
assembly signified to, 5;t7 ; member of the privy
council, 5,39; frustrates the j.lan of calling a new
assembly in New York, 578; goverm.r Ilurnet's appli-
<alion for iiresents for the Indians transmitted to.

VI., 157.

Craig, Andrew, VII., 9S3.

Craig, reverend Mr., VII., 496.

Craiu, I.ouis, I., 191.

CramahC. (Cramahie), Hector T., lieuteuant-govemor of
yuebec, Vlll., 312, 718.

)•>

Cramprich, Mr., ambassador from the emperor to tha states

general, 11., 534.

Craned, commissary Dubois do, taken prisoner, X., 357, 392.

Crane, Jasi)er, II., 582.

Crau/leld, Kdward, appointed governor of New Hampshire,
v., 594.

Cranfleld, [Lionel, 1st] lord, member of the privy council,

III., 5, 7.

Cranill, Robert, IV., 936, 1007.

Cranston, John, governor of Rhode Island, IV., 586; his

speech to the assembly a specimen of insolence and
nonsense, ibid; resents the inquiry instituted into

the alleged misgovernmeut of Rhode Island, 600;

commissi us privateers, 1116.

Cranston (Cranson), Samuel, governor of Rhode Island, at-

tends the congress at New London, V., 258, 261;

allowance for attending the congress at Boston, 259

;

the offer to raise men for the Cana<Ia expedition ac-

cepted on application of, 260 ; to be supplied with
fusee.-J, ibid.

Cranwell, Roljert, IV., 389.

Cratchrode, , IV., 1094.

Crato, Jan, II., 75, 103, 189.

Crauford, I'., IV., 1135.

Craven, sir Thomas, major Andros marries a daugliter of,

II., 741.

Craven, sir William, major Andros marries a siste.- of, II., 741.

Craven, William, lord, II., 741.

Craven, lWilliam,"lst] earl of, member of the privy council,

III., 166, 177, 220, 230, 245, 257, 360, 376, 388, 427;
one of the proprietors of Carolina, 532.

Crawford, James, IV., 929, 932.

Crawford, Mr., Pontiac requests that he maybe appointed
assistant-commissary at Detroit, VII., 858, 859 ; well

acquainted with the manners and customs of the
Indians, 860

; the Indians renew their application in
favor of, 8C3 ; sir William Johnson promises to em-
ploy, 865.

Crawford, colonel William, biographical notice of, VIII.

464 ; serves in Delaware, 733.

Cray, Tennis, 111., 75.

Ciegier. (See Crygiir.)

Crego, Richard, deceased, V., 419.

Crego, Sarah
, empowered to sell real estate, V., 419.

Crego, Thomas, X., 593.

Cremille, Louis Hyacinthe Bayerodo de, adjoined minister
ol war, X., vii, 861 ; insjiector-general of infantry,

286
; narrative of the battle of Tioouderoga sent to,

762, 766 ; biograjihical notice of, 768 ; M. de Mont-
calm reports the condition of Hiings in Canada to,

655
;
news of the defeat of major Grant near fort Du-

quesne sent to, 887, 901 ; eveuts in Canada reported
to, 956, 958, 968.

Creinon, cajitiiin de, woumled, X., 431.

Cresap (Cressop, Crcssup\ .Michael, biographical notice of,

VIII,, 459; cruelty and baseness of, 460, 461,471;
ccuitinues hostilities against the Indians, 463; the ill

behavior of th« ludittua alleged iu favor of, 477,

;,. s

) :
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Cresap, Tliomiis, orclontl to aid in building a fort in western
Pennsylvania, VII., 2(19 ; olitains a grunt of land on
the Ohio, SSf) ; emigrates to Maryland, VIII., 459.

Creaap's fort, a fight with a French detachment near, X,
435.

Crespieu, reverend father, t:. J., IX., 93
; goes to winter at

lake St. John, 791.

Creuse liver, course of, IX., ,094.

Crevecceur, Wieacoa in Philadelphia called by t!ie Dutch,
I., 598.

Creveca-ur (Illinoi.s), a fort erected at, IX., 383. (See Fort
CrtvecttVT.)

Cre/elt, count de Oizors wounded at the battle of, X., 696.
Crevier, M., proprietor of the seigniory of St. Francis,

,
brought prisoner to .Mbany, IV., 66 ; his son killed,

IX., 471 ; di.'^covers a party of Imlians, 482 ; surprised
by Indian.^, ,')54, and taken prisimer, 55,').

Crimes. fSeo Administration of Juslirt.)

Criniina' eases, how to be judged i.i New Netherland, I.,

154; few, in XewNetherland,'505
; an appeal allowed

in New Netherlar.d, in, (121; no apjieal in, 11., 166;
provision for imnishment in, 853, 654. (See Admin-
istration of Justi(,.)

!

Criminals jiroposi^d to Im sent to New NetluTland from Hol-
land, I., 99. {See Cmiviets.)

Crips, .Tohn, X., 592.

Crips, William, X., 592.

Crisasy (Cresatfy, Cresafly, Crosafy, Cressassy, tirisalTy,

Orisally), clievalier de, IX., 307; distinguishes hlni-
eelf at liepeiitigny, 518 ; commands the forces sent to

fort Frontenac, 609; returns to Montreal, 618; death
and notice of, 642; M. du Luth succeed.-! to his com-
pany, (^62.

Crisasy (Crisi.fy), mar<|uis de, I.K,, ,'1(17; in command at

Sault St. Louis, 556 ; in command at lak. t>Miindaga,

652- mentioui'd, 824 ; dead, S29.

Crisp, .Fames, II., 217. (S.'e Chrislie.)

Crisjic, M'ss, married to sir l-Muiund Andros, II., 712.

Crispe, .sir Nicholas, uii'mber of tlu' council for forei'^-n plan-
tations, III., ;il, 33, 36,47,48,49.

Croeheron,
, cummits fi'lo 4I., se, IV., 423.

Croeasen, .lacob, II., 4119.

Croft, sir Archer, baron, I, m.inbcr of the t»«ird of trade,

III., xvii, v., 931, 932, 933, VI., 17, 41, 138.

Croghan, l)enni.«, X., 592.

Croghan (Croc'lian), ijeorg.', has great inlliience among the
western Indians, VI., 690; transi.iils informatluu
from the ohiu to governor (Hen, 710; trades with
the Twigtwees (Mlamis), 730; at fort Cundierland,
973; attends a council at Onondaga, VII., 136; at

fort ,Iolin.«on, 152, 171, 175, 196, 211, 230, 232, 236,

325,327; marches with a party of Imlians to fort

Kdwnrd, 169 ; ri'ports excitement amouj, the Indians,

177, 178 ; ordered to the Oneiilii c.irrying i,l«ce, lh8
;

the OniMdas ileler aceumpauying, 190; il.^jinly to sir

William .lohnson, 2',"», 231, VIII., 455; heads an
Indian delachmeni, VII., 229; holds u uieeiini.. with
the bu»4Uu!,ttnna Indians, 240; atteudu u meeting of

Ddawares, 260; at Philadelphia, 266; his transac-

tions with the Indians previous to the hostilities ou
the Ohio, 267 ; resides in PeuusylTania, 271 ; attends

an Indian conference at K.aston (I'ennsvlvania), 277

290, 291, 294, 295, 298; his jouiiicl of' the treaty at

Kastcui, 2S0; pnsenti'd to Tcdjuscung, 289; wi'll

acquainted with the Indian language, 295 ; his speirh,

296 ; authorized to Hud out the meaning of some djirk

hints throivn out by Tedyuscung, 302 ; reports '.e
conduct of some of the people 01 Peuu.sylvania at \v
trc;Uy at Kaston, 321 ; attends the meeting of Iiull ms

at Lancaster, 330; at Maston, 331; several years
Indian agent for Pennsylvania, 332 ; in what capacity

at Kaston, 387; reports what tribes aru besieging

Detroit, 525 ; bearer of despatches to general Aiie

herst, 552
; going to England, ibid ; general Amlii'isi

oliji'cts to his going to Kugland, 569; accompanh-j
tile troops to Detroit, 574 ; his salary, 579 ; bearer ef

sir William .hdinson's desiiatches to linglaud, 581,

632; Ills letter to the board of trade, 602 ; submits a

project (jf a boundary bi'tween the settlements and Iho

Indians, 6(13; recomnieuds that a colony be planted

at, the Illinois, 605 ; his view of the Indian character,

C06; ship\7recked on the coa.st of France, 624 ; may
ell'ect the occupation of Illinois, 689 ; sent to «iiki>

possession of Illinois, 711; dilticulties ox|ierleneed

by, 710 ; the Delawares to escort, 739 ; clears ,ip

charges maliciously brought against him and sets out

for the Illinois, 746; arrives there, 749 ; a number of

prisoners delivered to, 750 ; escorted by the Slinwa-

nese,'.752
; holds a conference at fort Pitt, 753 ; obtaiii.s

IHisses.slon of Illlneis, 7ii5
; his adventures down tlie

l>hlo, ibid
; an Ives at Detroit, 766, 775, 781 ; settles

niatteis wi(U the Indians, 776; journal of his tian.s-

acllons with the western Indians, 779; the Indians

resjiect their engageunuits with, 808; treats with the

western Indi.m.i, S.'iS, 860, 892, 894 ; returns from the

Illinois, 894; attacked by the lllluois Indians-, 9(;t:,

Vlll., 204; biographical i-vitice m, VII., '182; Indiuij

agent at fott Pill, Vlll., 49, 225 ; attends the con-

fereiiciiat I'.M-t Slunwix, 112; the Indians give a tract

of land (o, 12s ; the king declines to conllim that

grant, 166; explana'lou respecting that grant, 1(<1;

an Indian council at. the bouse of, 465 ; endeavors to

j.res.-rv.' peuce on the Ohio, 501.

(^roghaii, Susannah, marries lieuten.int PrevosI, Vll., 983.

Croilson, ca|ilain, wounded, X,, 431.

I'roiset, M. lie, IX., 7s4.

Croisllle, .M. de, eommaiidaiit at fort St. Fn-Jerie, X., 52;

inliirmatiou transmitted by, X., 55.

Crolsille de Ceurteuianche, ensign, returns iVoin \c,-id!a, X.,

68.

Croisllle ,h- Mnntessiin, eUBign, sent to Poil Lajole, X, 57.

(.See jifriiltiioion.)

Croishou, Johr, IV., 942.

CrulsKon, Peter, II., 644.

CrolBsy, Charles Colbert, inar4Ul» de, IX ,781; miilslorof

foreign MlMirn, X., T,

ip
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Crol, liastiaen, d

member of

Cromelln, Daniel,

1007, 1135.

Ci-omeline, A., IV

(Jronimegouw (Kr

inland sea

Cromon, .Mr., II

,

Cromwell, Oliver,

a <lauglitei

lieuteinvnt

to, 557; re

667; Mr. .N

couiiuissiui

ceals his o]

jews, 579
;

brought to

162 ; the !•:

eludes a t

pronii.seJ t

'ti'orge Duv

plains of 1

when he ci

war with,

asked for

against the

many agen

brought to

time of, 11,'

in the time

been no leg

(sei' Uiii'iri

476; Pembi

973; grants

783; reliefs

of, 267.

Cruniwell, Uieharcj

ag, nt in llo

Croock, Mr., !., II

( ruoke ^Crook),
,

LeishT, 111.

helsler, 74('

slaves eons]

(-'roon, Jan FraiLssi

(.'roon, bysbet Jan.-

I., 514, 515,

Croonenburgh, Trj

Crosby, ri'vurend i

his letter ti

luiiitizo the I

Oiisby, John, Vll.

Cross, a. at NIagari

Indian trilie

X., 463.

Ci-o.«, Mary, IV., f

C'"«S Mr., VI., 34

Crosse, Joliunuiw, 1
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("rol, linstiaoii, diivctor of tort Orange, II., 764, IV., 352;

momliiT (if tln> consistory, 76'), 'i(i(j.

Ooui.'liii, Diinicl, ft ijiiTcliant at New York, IV., 024, 934,
1007, 1135.

Ciomcliiii', A., IV., 113.5.

CromiuejfouH- (Kroiumogoii), tli.., I., 3«0, :,4ri, 11., KJj ; an
inlanJ sua in Looft i.siiuul, Ciljit.

Cromon, Mr., II , 35;{,

Croinwi'll, Olivor, tlic I'arl uf Wiinvii:k'.s noplunv niarricl t<i

n (langl.t.'i- of, I., 130; „j.j„.int,s lord Lislo lor<l

lient.'iiant of Ir.^lun.!, l:i2; Join. Tl.urloo, swivlary
to, 557; r.'VtMvii.l Uugli IVtirs aiii«)iuti'd chaplain to,

61)7; Mr. NiiMijrort, Dnt-'li aiMlia.ss.idor to .'•.73, 574;
oon.missioncr.s cxiirctml iji llollaiul from, 575 ; i;on-

rial.-, lii,-i o]i)nion on tlio ,nio.s»ion of cnianciiiating tli,.

Jows, 57t); a boily gnard ai.puinlcd for, 583 ; a Icttor

bronght to Dio Kngli.-li of U,Tig island from, II., 13(1,

1«2; the Knglisli of hongislan.l julilion, lti3; oon-
iliidc.-i a treat/ with tho Diit.li, ;i23; tho DiiUdi
liromi.si.d to rr.slor.' I'oulor-.n in tho tinio of, ,355

;

Ooorge Downing attracts the notice of, 411!, and eom-
jilains of not luring so Hell n«-eived in llollaml as
when he came from, 417; the I'niled Xetherland.s at

war with, 435 ; reinforccnieutii for Men- Netherland
a.sked for dnring the war with, 441 ; sends a fleet

against tho Spai'i.sh We.st Indiu.s, lill) ; furnlslj.'d with
many agents from Massacliiisi'lls, III., 112; gnns
brought to Boston Irom a Ku'nch fort taken in tlu'

timoof, 113; New lins'liiii.l ha,l an acent in iingland
in tho time of, 270 ; tlie leislorians .say that there has
beun no legal king in Ungland bince the days of, 1117

(se.' Ultvn-ians)
; Nova t^cotia sieze,! l,y „rder of, IV.,

47tl; I'emljroke castle besieged in the time <,f, v.i
1)73; grants .ieiulia lo sir 'J'homas Temjile, IX,, 75
7S3; rebels enOgrate lo .N,,w liiulaiid after th., ,lcatli

of, 2(i7.

fromwell, Hi. hard, I., 557, employ.'i Uecrge Howniiigaa his

ag, nt in Holland, II., 4lti

t'roock, Mr., I., 117.

( ruoke (.Crook), John, |icrsuc'iitcd by lieulenu.nt-governor

l,eish.r, 111., litMi, Ii04; as.sault.s I'euteiiant-governor

J-eisler, 740, 741, 742, 7411; mei.tiom^d, IV., 'J37;

slavcH conspire in the onduird of, V., 341.

Croon, Jan t'ran.ssen, I., 514, 515, 51(i, 517.

Croon, l,yslH-t J;in.sen, sednccd hy t.'ornclis Van Tienlioven,

I.,6I4, 515, 5111,517. (See //uot/irr//.)

Croouenburgh, Tryiitio, II., 104.

Crosby, revurend Aaron, biograpliical uotici' of, VIII. 5."il
;

lii,s li'tter to colonel (fiiy Johnson, ibid; refiiscH lo

bajitizo the childri'ii of nnconverted Indians, 552.

Crosby, J.dm, Vll., 1)02.

Cross, a. at Niagara, inscription on, IX., 3b7; adopted In an
liulian tribe a.s their arms, 1055; the, set opal t)swcgo
X., 4(i3.

Cro.u, Mary, IV., 081.

CinsH, Mr., VI., 34U.

CrosHo, Johumio.s, iiolnry, at Ams'crdiim, II , 117, Il;».

Crosse, William Olon, (Soo aien<-roM.)

CrosslleUl, (See Tottcn and Crossficld.)

Crossis, Jolianncs, I., 514.

Croasweeckes, II., ()82.

Crouch, Mr., and others complain of tlm earl of Bello-
niont, IV., G(;7; mentioned, 795.

Crow, captain, at lioston, IV., 001 ; commands his majesty's
shiji Arundel, (;i;5 ; mentioned, 712.

Crow, Jlr. v., 942.

Crow, sir Haekvill, member of the council of trade, III., 31,
Crown, the, proposal to reserve certain timber on private

estates for the use of, IV., 507.

Crowne (Crone), William, part proprietor of the Nova Scotia,

IV., 47(1; IX., 7S3.

Crown I'oint, distance of Chinanderoira (Ticoni' roga) from,
III., 802, 815, VI., 1197, X., 383, 470; scout-s reeoml
mended to be sent to, IV., G5 ; French name of, 347,
VI., 126; the I'renoJi iiropo.se to build a fort at, V.,
910, IX., 1021; the i'tvm-h build a fort at, V., 926,
92S, VI., 112, 124, IX., Ili25, 1027, 1037, 1044; in

the country of the Iroquois, V., 933; the English
ambas.sador at the French court to insist on the imme-
diate di'uuilition of the fort at, ibid; the live nations
claim, VI., 101 ; latitude and longlliuh- of, 124, VIII.,

4.!5; a source of alarm to the English colonies, VI.,
125; date of the or.>otioii of the fort at, 131, 229,
Vlll., 578 ; not laid down on English maps, VI.,

138 ;
the board <if trade desire its location to be

pointed out, 142; lieutenant-governor Clarke marks
its siluation on a nnip, ibid, 143, 145 ; Wood creek
U'twe.^n Albany and, 144; French bat<ies met going
lo, 14(1; S.imchloga the nearest settlement to, 151;
the French jirondse not to settle south of, 152 ; the
answer of the governor of Canaila ri'speetiug, laid

b.'fere the .secretary of slate, lOy ; n ssity of re-

ducing, 229; in the Indian country, 286; governor
Clinton endeavors to get up an expedition against,

ibid, 2SS, :i06, (147, 6.V,»; the frontiers of New York
not far from, 341 ; attack nnwle by Indians near, 343

;

price paid for scalps brought from, 361 ; the Indiana
dissatislied iH'cailse it is not destroyed, 380; an In-

dian parly sent again.st, 38S; comlition of, in 1747,

389; an e.xiieditiou proposed against, 419, 421, 422,

124; when reduced to biMnaintaincd at the expi-nso

of the iTown, 42ii
; of great advantage lo the French,

440; the liuKlish ai'eused of trying to indiu'e the
Freuch Indians to massacre the garrison of, 4,'i3

; a
plan f.oined lor an allaek on, 4(13 ; an eneroaclnnent
on Ibiiish territory, 4S I ;

jirLsomrs to lu' exchanged
at, 495, X., 191 ; IheFreiuh cotnnnindant at, Igmirant
of Indians going to atUick New Euglaml, VI., 515,
.'il7; eaplaiu Marshal forwards n letter from the com-
mandant of, 518; letter of caiitain l.usignan, com-
niand,'iut ot, to caiitain Marshal, 5111; an instanoo

that those who fortify lirst in the Imlian e-.nitry are

not disturbi'd, 541 ; John 11. l.ydins oblauLs lands
iioilh of, 5(19; di'scripliou ol, 6,x2, .\., l93; govi'rnor

Clinton proposiis to build a tori near, VI., 042; can-
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non fiiruislipd from New York for the expi'dition

against, 647, 991 ; commisbioners to meet nt New
York to ngree on the oxpc.lition against, GG7 ; the

otlier governm<^nta to he called on for their qnotaa

against, C83 ; otherwise called fort St. Frederick, 714,

71(>, VIII., o45 ; advantages of, VI., 740; no instnic-

tioiis given to .sir Danvers Osliorne i .'garding, 793 ; a

sharp thorn in the side of Ma.s.s.H'liusetts and New
York, 816; the Kreneli route ti Mu.xsiicluisetts from,

817 ; Ma.saaoln;setts alarmed at the Krcmli encroach-

ments at, 824 ; Diree fort.i proposed to he built be-

tween Albany and, 852; the live nations hindered

from taking, 870 ; a strong fort at, 88U ; the Indians

wlio attacked Iloo.siok lilted out at, 909 ; instructions

to general Uraddock for tho reduction of, 921,922;

lioutenaiit-govornor de Luncey's sugge^tions regard-

ing, 923, 925 ; forces raising for an expcilition against,

943 ; advantages to be gained by an attempt on, 945
;

governor Shirley's plan for attack ir:^.,', communicafcd

to the New Y<irk assembly, 950 ; an expedition forini'd

against, 953, 954, 955 ; forces in motion against, 95(1

;

great spirit manifested in tlm expeilition again.^t, 957
;

major-general Johnson aliout lo mari:h against, 963
;

982 ; report of si'onts si'nt to, 969 ; oommencnienl

of tho French nt, 970 ; the New York assembly pro-

vides for raising forces against, 9^'.l ; the last division

marches from Albany lor, 990 ; Connecticut rai.ses

forces to reduce, 999 ; minutes of a council of war

held on the expedition against, 1000; number of nu ii

in tho expedition against, 1001 ; French forces at,

1003 ; the Frencli march from, and are defeated, 1005
;

major-geueral Johnson meditates a movement on,

101,5
;
government jire]iipsfs to repay jiart of tho rx-

ponses incurriMl in the exjHditiou against, VII., 1;

forts on lake (Jeorgn and Wooil crerk woulil eoni-

mand, 4; necitssity of securing it, 5; the Indians

impres.sed with a lavorable opinion of th" Knglish on

account of the ojicrations towards, 19 ;
]>rincipal

rea.son why the Mohawks joined tlin expedition

against, 22; minute of tliM expi^nse of the expediti<in

against, sent to the board of trade, 34; other expe-

ditions against, 37, 201, 339, 340, 345 ; int.'lligeiiee

of the Fr"nih at, 38 ;
parties of Indians sent from

fort Joliiison lo, 93; the French imshing for, 125,

383 ; Canada to be invaded by way of, 3''0, 351, 358

;

colonel (iridley in Ihe cx|i.dilion against, .357 ; takiU

by tin. Knglish, 401, 403, X., 3;!3
;
gen.Mal AmloTsl

returns to, UK", dillicnllies wbi'li iireventi'd gi'iieral

Amherst proceeding beytuid, 417; dale of giiieral

Amhersl's return to, 418; its imporlanei' aikiiow-

ledged, 424; combinations formed in Ni>w Knglaml lo

gottle lands Hoiith of, 456 ; provincial colonels ajiply

for lands between No. 4 and, 510 ; a large forlillcation

oommencej at, 588; proposed to bu erocted into a

gejiaralo government, Ibid ; a design fornuid to selUc

ttcMiloiiy between IlieC'onneclieiit river and, 111,5; set-

th rs iiu'iti'd to e.sliibli>ili IIhuiupIvcu nl, IJ2U ; the ear!

of Uchesler and others advised to locate their lands

between Ticonderoga and, 708 ; land valuable near,

742 ; military ordered to New York from, 759 ; ought

to be kept in good repair, 984 ; a town proposed to

bo built at, VIII., 139, 154; a plan of the town

drawn up, 140; nuijor Woodhull in Ihe expedition

against, 295; grant to the reverend Mr. Dellius ex-

ten<ied to the north of, 345 ; the fort at, burnt, 371,

395 ; major Skeene in connuand of, 415
;
only a small

guard at, 451 ; about to be rei'stablished, 468 ; Adol-

phusl^enzel obtains a grant t>f the nulitary reserve at,

488; taken by the Auierieans, 581, 616; number of

guns, &c., taken at, 597; tiie Frencli propose station-

ing a detachment at, IX., 400; M. do Ranu'zay fails in

his plan to seize, 830; the Knglish about to seize,

833; the French at, 837; memoir by M. du la Corno

on, 1022; Louis XV. approves the erection of a fort

at, 1033; officers at, ibid; declaration of the Engli.^h

government respecting Iho fort at, 1034; M. de la

(iauilietiere commandant at, 1038; garrison of, 1040,

1045, 1068; about to be attacked, X., 296, 519; the

ground between it and Ticomleroga to be occupied,

9.10; the Knglisli erect ft strong fort at, 1055, 1078;

Fnglisli force at, 1102. (See Fori St. Fniltric)

Crown point river, a French seigniory in, VII., 642.

Croydon, reverend Hast Apthorp, vicar of, VII., 375.

Croy-sobre, Kmmauuel, prince de, notice of, X., 527.

Crozat, .Antoine, notice of the patent granted to, V., 508;

obtains Ihe exclusive trade of jjouisiaua, IX., 671.

Cruger, Henry, eomniissioner for the prosei'iition of the war,

VI., 670; biographical notice of, Vll., 843, asks tii

resign his seat in the council, VIII., 296; mayor of

New York, 594; member of tho New York council,

685.

Cruger, John, IV., 1135.

Criiickshanks, lieutenant John, obtains a grant of lar.d in

lieiinington (Vermont), VIII., 206.

Cruller, I'eter, naturalized, VI., 29.

Crundall, Thomas, III,, 425; ahhrman, tuiiied out of tlio

fort, 596.

Cms, I.iiuis, X., 8><l.

Cruyer, llarmen Ilarmensen, I., 359.

Crygier (Cregler, Crigier, I'rygier, Kregier, Krigler, Kriiiger,

Kryger, KrygiiT), Martin, I., 206, 425, 550, a slave

wench in the service of, 343; and others, reiiuest the

iutervi'uliou (jf the burgonuislers of Ainsletdain iu

bi'lialtof Ni'W Netherland, 549, 552, 555; altheSiMilli

river, 595; captain lieutenant of the New Amsterdam

burgess company, 599; otters to eominand Fcu'lCas-

imir, 642; couunissioued captain of » eomjiany in

New Nethi'riand, 646 ; arrives at fortCasiinir, II., 10;

sent commissioner to tho South river, 103, 104, 112,

113; the Knglisli aunt to confer with caiitaln Scott,

393; aent to request the Indiana of Neversink luit lo

sell any Iniida tu the Knglisli, 397 ; Ihe Kn^li-li

assault the sou of, 4(i2, 405,483; menlioiied, 458,

403,464, 467. 41^8,502. 700; elected tu confer with
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conimiiudci-.s Kvertson niul Bonnkc?, r)73 ; rccom-
mcnili'd for the odu o of Iniigoiiiii^tiT, 574 ; eiiiituin of
a coiiipiiii.v at New Ovinia; 070 ; nieicliiiiit at Ntw
Orang.', (JNl

; takes Ihi; oath of allegiance to tlu< En-
gli.'-li, III., 75 ; on an embassy from Delaware to Mary-
lunil, J44.

Crygiur (Cregier, Krygier), Martin, junior, signs tlie ri'mon-
slraneu against ro.,isting llio linglisli, II., 249; ai-

sanlteil for refu.sing to take liU liat off to captain
Scott, 402, 405, 483; contracts to victual fort Na.-saii,

608; ordered to sundy fort Na,ssau, (il8; merchant
at Willcinsladt, till}; collector at Will, nistadt, US7

;

signs II jietition, IV., 940.

Crygicr (Kiegier), Willeni, II., 4,'.9.

Cryussen, coninmnder Abraham, (ie..<lroys a nnmher of
Knglish ..sliij...^ in .lanje^ river, 11., 518, 519; coni-
nli^.sioned hy the Zealand hoard id' admiraltv, 520
521, 522. (See <iuirynsin.)

Crystal mountain, a, between the South river and Manhiit-
tans, II., 1)3.

Cuba, oiniositc to Iho capo of Florida, I., 60 ; ll„lv Trinity,
harbor in, plundiTed, II., 74(1 ; a strong forcu arrives
at St. Augustine from, Vh, 12S.

Cuba (New York), Indian name of, IX., 10S5.
Cndworlh, Jamc-t, HI., 27.'3, 274.

Cnillii'ie, captain, dead, X., -I.IO.

CuhTier,
,
an Indian inleip.vter, IX., 164; impri.-oncd

810.

fulliford, cajitain, ].r.t in temporary cminnind of tlie Uich-
mond frigate, IV., 312.

Culliford, William, commissioner of customs, V. 41.
Cnlloden, Philip Hkene at the battle of, VIII., 415

; the earl
of Albennirlu at the balth' of, X., 217.

CiiUum, sir Dudley, baronet, II., 591).

Culpoper, ,Iohn, Ist lord, ne-ndjer of the council ot tnde
III,, 31.

Culpeju'r, Thomas, 2nd lor.l, mendjcr of thi! council for
foreign plantation.-. III., xiv 191, 192, 213; goverm.r
.d- Virginia, 244, VII., 3(12; governor An.lros goes to
lii'ston to wait on. III., .'iOH.

Cnniana, I., 223.

Ciiinber''ord, lieul.'nimt, Killed at TIconderoga, X., 731 735.
CundiiTland, iluke of, pnnce IJuiMrl creale.l 11. 275_
Cumb.-rland [William Augustus, 3ril| .luke „f, sir IVter

llalketl refuses to vi(dnte his parole on llje (oiler of
VI., 915; places in America called alter, VIII., 113;
dcfiats the pnlender, X., 68; major-general Napier^
ftid-de-campto, 312; his letter to general Ilraddoi k
falls into the hands of tlio Frencli, 380

; his cai.it uhi-
lion regarding Hanover, disajiproved of and he resigns
all his ollloes, 705,

Cnmbcrland, .Mr., sicretary to the board of Ira.l.' VIII
7i;2, 71:3.

I'umberland county (New York, now in Vermont), VII.,

902, 9113, 004, 905
; .d.jeetlons of the board of trn.|.'

against the act oiKaiiuiug, Big) Broctml mid otfMiU-

ed, 932, VIII., OS
; lamentable condition of, 252; re-

ferred to, ,34()
; the people of, petition to be continued

within the jurisdiction of New Y'ork, 358; settled
cidelly under grants from New Hampshire, 37(i;

strength of the militia in, 377; sparsely settled, 441;
population of, in 1771, 457; a dangerous insurrection
in, SUI); not represi^nled in the provincial congress,
580,

Cundierlaml head, Indian name of, X., 480.
Cumberland nio\intaiiis, why so called, VIII., 113.
Climb..iland river, why so called, VIII., 113.
Ciimby (Cumb..), captain, l\^, 917, ij21.

Cuniniuig, Mr., Vlll., 150.

Cumndug, Timothy, carried prisoner to Canada, X., 48.
Cummins, Tlionia..^, VI., 513.

Cummins, William, IV., 942,

Cnn.eus, secretary, II., 294, 359.

Cuningham, Mr., 11., 077.

Cunningham, Henry, governor of .lamaica, notice of VI
51,

Cunningham, Math.'w, X., 593,

Cunningham, I'hilip, IV., lOli.

Cunningham, Wad.lcl, a writ of appeal sued out for, Vll..
070, 700, 707; his case, 797.

Cuustaghratliankre creek, Johannes Lawver purch.ises Ian I

at, VI., 785.

Cup, a gold, presented to governor I'leicher, IV. 222.
Cnravao (Cura.sio, Curascao, Cnrasso, Cunizaw)', island ot

I., 100, 102, Ht5, 110, 115, 138; ,Jau Clttes.sen Van
Campen, director of, 125; the settlement of, to b-
considered, 130; New Netherland to he prel-rred as u
naval station to, 152 ; to be used for the improve-
ment of the slave trade, 158; the assembly of the
XIX. recommended to consider the atlairs of, 103;
I'etrus Stuyvesant presents a remonstrance on tl

.'

tubject of, 104; jM-oject to sustain, dependent 011

New Netherland, 105; salaries at, 100; cannot 1..

nbamloiied, 107; comndssion to I'eter Stuyvesant ; .<

director of, 177, 178,492; propo.sal to detain provV-
sioiis and nu'U about to b(. sent from New Netherhii 1

to, 185; trade to, regulated, 223; director 8tiiyv.
taut at, 308, 455 ; idnii for the colonizaliou of, 30.>

;

allowed to export salt and horses only to New \.,!

therland, 303; provisions sent from New N..therhui I

to, 425, 420, U,, 300, 373, 43(1-43,!, 492, 494 ; hors. .<

sent to Antigua from, I., 455; Jacob Van Couwen.
hoven turnishcs wheat for, 499, 503; proceedin..i
of director Stuyvcsnnt at, 504; the Spani,sh and.,:-
Bador re.iuests that orders b(. sent to the .governor 1 I,

tonrre.steertainimates,II.,2; order granted, 3 ; ,<pah'
Ish 8lav..s scid to, 31 ; the Spaniards capture (la, ship
Haen sent to, 44,40; Mr. Kodciiborch, vice-dircct.ir
of, 40

;
ilirecto. Sliiyvusant, governor-general of

New Netherlaml and of, 411; ship Duyf arrives .jt

Ni'W Amsterdam from, 408; ship ilideoii nrrivj
from, 409 ; Johaii Doncker, governor of, 711 ; govi r.

nor Nicolls recommends the redui'tl.in of. III. II.";

u uhiiiputs into New York from, 70l ; advices reoeiv. .1
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at New York from, IV., 277; Irado cp ried on be-

tHoon New York and, 317, 413, 410, 703, V., r)7, tiSS, ';

CStl, VI., 393; a list of vcssi'l.s whiili traded from
New Y'o.k to, sent to Kiiglaiid, IV., 4.'i4 ; illegal trade

earned on lietwocn New York and, 4(il ; captain Kidd
sends for snpplies to, 5S4 ; trade earried on from tie'

British colonies willi, V., 30, 31 ; jK'raon.s to be pro-

.'•ecnted who are engaged in illegal trade from New
|

Y'ork to, l.'iil ; horsi's e.vported from New Y'ork to, '

SSC
;

imports into New York from, li86 ; export.s
'

from New York to, VI., 127 ; an oitl.T i.s.sued by the

government of New York to prevent mpplies being
fnrnished the enemy throngh, ISO, 181; n neutral

port, ."ill.

Curl, Nathaniel, his evidence in regard to the price of boaver,

v., 7411.

Curodean, captain, ariiv.'.s at Quebec, from the We.-.t Indies,

X., 131 ; sails from Quebec, 105 ; returns to Dial

]iort witli a prize, ITti.

Curot,
,
an Indian interpreter, dead, IX., 1004, 1007.

Curpenseii, Isaaccj, IV., 040.

Currency, of New Netherland, wampum the, I., 87, 303, II
,

371, 430, 594; iU ya'.uc to he raised, I., 203; not

regulated, .330 ; beaver a part of the, 386, II., 457,

C97, 098, 703; depreciated, 2 IS, 219; the value of

jueces of eiglil cannot he alh'i'ted by marks stamped
<ui them in the eohmies. III,, 234; Knglish farthings

may be sent to the cohniies, ihid
; tlii> value of

pieces of eight raised, 230; not to be alt. 'red, S24,

IV., 290; dill'ereui'e between .Vew York and sterling,

134, 23(i, 045, 711, 777, 780, 790; in Canada, paper,

^51, IX., 49-1, 1049; value of Arabian gold ii. New
York, IV., 409; .Arabian gold in New York, 480;
also pleco.s of eight and lion dollars, 542, 014, IX,, :

549 ; dilferenee between Carolina, and New Y"ork, '

IV., 009; various denominations of Carolin.a, ihid;

value of a pieei^ of eight in the re.s]ieetlve colonies,

757, 1059 ; silver 8i.<]ience3 reconimende<l to he coined

ill New York, 757 ; colonel Quary neominends that

n\\ coins of America he of one standard, 1047, 1049
;

iiecesslly of one staiul.ird in the colonies, 1059; caji-

(ain Weiiham reinonslrati'S ag.ainst the r lit regu-

latliui of the, 1119; a proelamalion issueil for .set-

tling and ascertaining the current rates of the coin in

the planlalions, 1131 ; the proclamation di.iregarded, !

1132; i.illtion of the merchants of New York against

the i)roclan'-i!ioii, wlih li is sn.s|)enilcd, 1133; history
i

of the New York, 1134; the lion dollar introduced
j

into New York, ihid ; its value not known, 1135 ; the
|

New York ansombly censured for a.SBUmiiig ii right to
'

,"eltle the, 1139; susjji'iision of the proelam.itioii re- i

ferred to thiMittorney-general of Knglaud, 1150; ef-

fects of the sus|iension of fhat proclamulion, 1180;
the as.sembly of New York j.asses an act to reg.ilale

the, v., (iO; report of the boanl of tiade on that act,

C7; veto of that act, 71; veto ordered t,. be pub.
lished,7J; puhlir-hed iu.New Yurk,8i; theuctj«ied

by parliament for ascertaining the rates of foreign coins

in America, published hut not oDeyed, ibid ; acts passed
in New .h-rsey for the currency of bills of credit, 84,

305, 707, 832; no laws to h<! pa.ssed in New Y'ork for

altering the value of coin, 130; two thousand five

hundred ounces of jjlate voted for the governor of

New York, 177, 191 ; the act against counterfeiting

and clipping foreign coin, nmonded, 181, 185 ; an
act passed to ri'trench the growing interest of bills of

credit, 185, 210 ; bills of credit struck in New Jersey

for the expedition .against Canada, 205; the council

attempt to make them a legal tender, 200 ; appro-
)iriations for puhlic purposes voted in ounces of plate,

294, 299, 344, 480 ; ohjei.-tions to the Ni'w York act

for striking bills of credit, kc, 4.35
; silver and bills

of credit the only, in New York, 401 ; low denomi-
nation of bills of credit, ibid

; governor Hunter pro-
poses that coj.per coin lie maiiufactupvi in bis govern-

ment, 402 ; the provinces iieigiihoring on New York
have never complied with the proclamation for settling

the, 470; silly notion of the people of America iu

regard to, ihid ; a sinking fund provided for the

redeini.tion of New Y'ork hills of credit, 494, 500,

683, VI., 30, 111 ; which cominiind a higher rate in

lioston than those of Massachusetts, V., 494, 510
;

obiections made to the issuing of more hills of credit

in Ni'w York, 500 ; tho act of ]>arlianient for settling

the rates of foreign coin in tie' jilantations dis-

regarded, 5111
; price of specie in New Kngland and

Carolina, 509 ; ca.ises of the continuance of the old

silver, 514; .N.iv York bills of credit at par
over the ((.-.atest part of tho continent, 514; acta

passed in New i'ork relating to the currency of hills

of credit, 523, 583, 031, 082, 735, 738, 773,'782, 812,

872, 895, 904, VI., 100, 185, 310, 024, 053, 080, 941

(see .fK(«, A'cie i'ork); tho governor of New York to

be forbidden to assent in future to any acts for tho

issue of hills of credit, V , 520 ; order in council against

passing any law in tin' colonies for issuing bills of

credil, 539 ; an act jiassed in New York to raise' tho

value of lion dellar.-., 58.3; of Massachusetts, ill 1721,

599; in New York, what it is composed of, 080;

l«l)er nu y issued in New York, reiiiis.-lvaiiia and
New Jersey, 700; drives gold and silver out of tho

colonies, ibid, VI., 110 ; New Jers.iy votes supplies for

ten years ill order to obtain paper money, V,, 705;

governor lii'rnet'a ideas on the suhject oi paper
money, 730 ; beiielits derived by the colonies from pa-

jier money, 738 ; origin of pniier nio'.iey in New York,

805, A'l.,535, 099 ; the interest on bills of en dit in New
Jersey recommended to be applied to the exj'euses of

(.overnment, V., 810; reconiinendation rejected, 821
;

papiT monej
, a remedy for a delleieney of Hpecie, 832;

governor Monlgomeri" writes to the lonls of trade on

the siihjeia of till" paper money of New Jersey, 8*3,

889
;
views of the board of trade on the paper money

of New Jersey, 022; r.'lutive value of New York bilH

of iredi!, VI., 32, 33; umouat of puper luouoy in
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circulation i„ 1739, 111 ; coppor money introducd
, into X,.w York, and tlu,. .oni,.<,„,.„ce, 117; an act to

prcvont tlio fiirtliiT inipoi-tatiou of coppor money i o
Now York, il.Ul; tl.o a..«,uUy of New York resolve
to do all „. their power to ostahlish a paper, 158
parliament thinks of rednciiiK the money of the
plantations to one standard, ICl

; paper money, the
only New York, 17'j; why the gov^Mvmr and council
of New Jersey refuse to authorize the issue of pap>r
3-28

;
liow pa,,er hills are made current money in

New Yor;c, 412; the treasurer reissues the iVew
Urk hills of credit lor his private bonolit, 534;

^. origin of paper money in New York, 535, C99; Mr
Coklen enters on the journals his dissent to the act
for the more etfectual canceling bills of credit, 53G-
II.. act passed Ml New York for the more ellec-
tuul canceling of bnis of cirdit, (124 • a hill '

introduced into rarli^uient to prevent the issuiu/
of paper moti,.y in America, (143

; ohjections of
the New York assembly to, ibid; Mr. ColdenV
ohjeotioils to an act canceling bills „f eredit 681-
leave asked to emit additional bills of credit in
Now York, 840; parliament passes an act to restrain
the issue ,,f p„p„r money in the New Kngland colo-
>».'«, !);i7, VII., 71>; Now York assembly vote an issue
of ailditioual bills of.redit, 37; New York issues
paper moi.ey to (h-fray the espouses of troops to he
raised, 121; provision for .sinking New York bills of
credit, 201 ; New York bills of credit loaned on
"terest, 204; parti, being unprepared t„ pav the
loan, are an..«-.;.

,, extension, ibid; New 'York
makes u loan to the crown in bills of credit, 400-
unilormity recommended in tie. colonial, 443 ; the
New York assembly apply lor the removal of the
restriction on paper money, 820

, very little silver in
N'ew York, 821, VIM., 72, thl ; ...port ... tl... boar.l of
trade on N,.w Yoik bills of credit, VII., 827; amount of
Mich bills in ei,v,ilaiioi,,828; a furth,.r i.-sue of bills
of .re.litin New Vorkanlhori.,..l,8l4; the New York
assembly woiiM gladly lay a.side all emi..sions of pap,.r
nion-y, 87S; a bill about to be introduce,! int.. Ih,.
nritl.h p„rliiime,itr,.!alive to pup, rmoiievin theeolo-
iiu's, 8H4; fun,^. a,,, 1 (o sink bills of er.'dil, S)07 ;

"dditi.uia! .pianlity of ,,ai,..r ni.mey aulhorij:,.d to be
i'<Mi..,l, VIII., 1 ; gov,.rnor Mooiv oppose.l to tli,.

emission, ibid
; n.. laws lor isMiing paper money to

take ..llbct until his maj..sly',. pleasure be known, "l3;
New V.irk always kept i,p ,1,,. ,.,.„di( ef its pap.

,'

mon..y, 72; goverm.r M..on. v..to,.s an act pass.^.l |„
make gobi ami silver a l,.g„l len.l,,,., Mi); g„v..rnor
*'"'"' ''" '"" '"'« """ a bill for a fivsh ,.nil.,slon of
bills of cre,lit iveelve th„ royal ass,.iit, 170; pap,.r

j

)iion..y iiier..aK,.« tli.. ciisumpli.,,, of Ilrllisli tm.uu- i

fa.t.ir,.., l.sil
; ..bjeclions t.i the N,.w V..rk bill for the

i-inl«slon..rad,liii„i„.l bills .jf credit, l!i;!; rep,.Hs or!
the board of trudo on that bill, ly,>, iioo. aaaitiouul

j
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bills of credit, authorized in New Y'ork, 198 •

di
allowed, 205, 210

; bills of cre.lit not a l..gal te.'ider,
206

;
parliam.-nt ..nij.ow.-rs the New York legislatur.^

to enact a law for issuing bills of credit and making
the same a legal tender, 215 ; a man s.-ntenced to be
hanged for ooiintcrfeifiug bills of credit, .338

; gor-er-
lior Tryon vetoes an act more etrectually to .jail in
bilU of credit, 370; cm.uint of bills of credit is..^ued
in 1771, 453; the continental congress proposes 'a
issue paper money, 580; and issu.is two millions of
dollars in paper money, 589 ; continental paper money
to be given in .exchange for plat.., Ii4fi ; congress has
no other mou..y than i.ajier, SOS ; value of the et;u in
France and in Acadia, X., ll!

; governor Sliirl,.y autho-
rized to..mit '-ills of credit, 44 ; value of Ma.s.sadm.setts
paper money in 1747, 100; paper mon,.y di.seredited
111 lloston, 144; the troops in Cana.hi |.aid i:i jiaper
nmney, C52; amount of i.ap..r nion.-y in Canadi. in
17;)9, 938, i^w lleavcr ; Exiha„ge ; U'amnum.)

Curry,
, X.,592.

Curtenins, P,.t,.r T., member of the general committee of
New Y.u'k, VIII., lOl.

Ciirtin, John, Vll., 902.

Curtis (Curl, si, .lohii, II., 70f:, Iir., 295.
Curtis, Ki.'hanI, IV., 942.

Ciistalaga, chief of the Ohio D..lawar.>s, VII., 731, VIII. 39(!
Customs of Antwi-rp, the, alluded to, II., 55.
Custimis, frauds in the iilantations on the. III., 44, 47, 48,

305
;

ollicers about to bo sent to tli,. coloni,.s to pre-
v..nt thos.. frau.ls, 49, 50 ; the farmers ..f the, d.-sire
that Scotch shi].s going to New York be oblig..d to
touch at an l.uglish port, ISO; reply to such ..Muaiid,
iSl; animal procee.ls of the colonial, 2U, 300;
establi.<l„.d at NVw Ym'k, 217; im inipiiry instituted
into, at :>ew York, 280; the nu'rchants of New York
refuse to pay, 289, 575, 590, 592

; powei of th,. duko
of York to impose, doubtful, 291 ; otBci.rs of tb,., in
New York, III., 302, 305, 401, 495; r.p. it on the,
302-.,308; salari.>s of olfleers of th.', J 15, 197, 41)8-
commission..rs of, aip..fut..d in New York,' 590

;

li.'u(..nant.gov..rnor I.eisb.r sei/.>s the, 072 ; olli,...r8

of tl,,., in 1093, in N,.w York, IV., 25 ; ,„.|ei» issued
for commissioning oliio.rs .,f, f..r the plantations, 292

;

of New York, great d, ..r.aso in tlie, 303; Ihi.lbv
Hrook .oll...t..r at N.'w York of, ;i04; lord «..|1.>"-

m.uit'srtlei-H to tl*.- ..ommissioii..rs of, in Miiglau.l,
•11'.), lit!3, 778; oHic.rs of th,-, r,.sisted iu New York,'
324; S. Van C.rtlan.l and Mr. Mous,.v appoint .1

commisslon..rs of, 350 ; .pmrr..! at Ntw vi.rk b,.tw..,.M
the naval i,lli....r anil the uoUector .if, (!o2; th,. ..arl of
llellomout r..,iu..sts that a ..omptrolb.r of, be «,.nt
from ^H.iglaud to N..w York, (1(14; ollicers of, at ll.,.s-

loii. "92; British commissioners 01, .in,|,r ,|ii,...u

Ann.., v., 41; otlh'.ts ot, at New Y.ok i.i 1711,229,
2.10,231; Caleb II..atl,eot,., siirvi'Vei-^enera! of the,'
SW; nt N.'W York to be pabl In silv,.r, VIII., 90;
oSlc.i^ in New York, numn.'r in 1774, 44^ ; their
liauies, 454, 455,

;•)

M
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Cutler, John, VI., 908.

Cutler, .loan, M. I)., of Roston, dead, VII., 496.

Cutler, reverend Tiuiothy, I). D., letter to tlio bishop of

O.s-ford from, VI., SllHl; lils son, eiirate to the deau of

lioeking, ('OS ; liiogniphiciil .ski'teh of, iliid ; disabled,

VII.. .'ii'T, 451 ; refuses the use of his ohureh to Mr.

MeClenniighan, 400 ; report of his death contradicted,

490 ; thu only doctor of divinity of the episcopal

church iu New linylaud, 592.

Cuts, Richard, II , 715.

Cutt, presid.'iit John, Samuel Peuhallow marries a daughter

of, IX., 905.

Cutts, [John, 1st] lord, at the siege of Venloo, VI., 170.

Cuyler, , transports provisions from Albany to the army,

VI., (ins.

Cuyler, , bearer of governor Burnet's lettrr to the gover-

nor of Canada, IX., S;i9, a'ld of the hitter's answer,

900.

Cnyler. Abraham, a'dernian of Albany, V., -20, 223,572;

commissioner of Indian atlairs, 910, VI., 59, 132, 235,

'i;>'; merchant, VII., (J15.

Cuyler, Abraham C, nuiyor of Albany, VIII., 4b0.

Cuyler, Coruelis, nier.haut at All)any, VI., 29, VII., (il4

;

alderman, VI., 58 ; conimis.-^ioner lor Indian allairs,

59, 2;)2, 233, 23S, 251, S21, ^50 ; his report on retnrn-

ing from Canada, 131 ; sent with di'siiatclics to Canada,

711, 731, 734; saw the I'cnnsylvanians in Montreal,

who were taken priaomns in Ohio, 733 ; mayor of

Alkiny, X., 19.

Cuyler, Uarmanus, VII., C15.

Cuyler, Hendriek, alderman of Albany, HI., 483, 485.

Cuyler, Ilendrick (Hendriek the bak. r), lieuteuaut in a .N"W

York city comjiany. III., 584; complains of lieuteii-

ttnt-governor Nicholnon, ")93; di'livers fort James to

the lei.,lerians, 594, (i;i7, (it>8 ; eajitain of the fort,

C04; his affidavit transmitted to England, 030 ;|

major, 030; substance of his affidavit, 039; one oti

Lei.sler's council, 003, 079, 0S4, 703, 710; drags .Mr.

Tudor to tb.- birt, 073. I

Cuyler, Hendriek, junior, merehant at Albany, VII,, 489.

Cuyler, Henry, a New York merchant, V., 332.

Ci.Uer, John, aldiTmau of Albany, IV., 494, 495, 539, 507,

572, 575, blMi, 899, 904, 911. 992, '.'94, i)95; signs an

aiblress to the earl of Hellonnint, 754 ; (H)mniissi.m.T

bir h.dian affiiirs, V., 220, 228, 274, 410, 403, G2S,

502, 505, 507, 509, 572, 035, 038, 057, 058, 001, 002,

004, 007, 075, 079, 72ii, 780, 791, 794, 910; vi.iils

Canada, VI., 734; ni.Trhanl, VII., 014.

Cuyler, N.Mcholas, merchant at Albany, VII., 489, 015.

Cuyler (Knyter, I'ieti'rsi>), .lochem I'iclcr.se, one of the .'iglii

men, I., 140, Ibtl, 189, 191, 192; petitions th.' stales

gi llurttl, 188; aeeu.v-d of o.ndlng lies and libels

against director Kiift to Hollind, 203; defense of,

2U5; signs i. p«'tition to director Siiiyvesant, 2ii9
;

sentence of, 213 ; aeeiised of drawing uji a false and

libelous letter uctuinst direi'tor Kieft, 214; complain''

of diri'Olors Kiel't and btuyvesunt, 215 ; his petition

referred, 248 : permitted to return to New Nether-

land, 249 ; mandamus in the ease of the appeal of,

250, 351 ; states general grant letters of protection to,

252; pa.^sport to, 253; freely discnssi'S director

Kielt'd proceedings, 299 ; director Stiiyvesant exhi-

bits great arrogance against, 310, 3.''5
; the West India

company opposed to, 333 ; West India company con-

siders it strange that comiilaints should be nuule by,

339 ; the West India company ignore director .-^tuyve-

sant's demeanor towards, 341 ; accused of forgery,

350; letter of the i>rince of Orange in favor of, 351

;

vice-director Diucklogo voted through error for tlio

banishment of, 355; one of the twelve men, 415;

declaration of, as to a statement of director Stuyve-

sant, 450 ; threutened by the Indians, 497; one of

the selectmen and an older of tiie church, 500.

Dablon, reverend Claude, S. J., letter of, to goveri.or Don-

gan, HI., 454; to reverend Mr. Delliiis, of Albany,

IV., 48; sniierior in Canada, 49; the minister .at

Albany writes to, 80; notice of, IX., 97; mentioni'd,

98; attends a conference on the subject of the Iro-

(piois, 109, 1711, 194; sent to Hudson's bay, 208, 304,

783 ;
governor Dongan writes to, 3U8 ; at the falls of

St. Mary, 804.

Dackashata, a Seneca orator, IV., 238.

Dacre, [I'rancis Leonard, 14th] lord, one of the council for

foreign plantations, HI., 'So, 30.

Daffom, John, II., 715.

Dagaeyse, a Cayuga sachem, HI., 774.

Hagley, John, X. 593.

Dagncaux de la Sau.ssaye. (See Saussaye.)

Hagneanx lonville, X , 188.

Dagworlhy, lienb^nant I'M, woiindeil at Ticonderoga, notice

of, X., 730.

IlaiUe, rivii'i'nd I'eler, nolii f, HI., 051.

Hailleboiisl, chevalii'r, atlends an Indian conference, X., 1^8 ;

king'.s lienter.ant at Monln nl, 445, 500.

d'Ailleboi.st de Coulonge, Louis, governor of Canada, IX.,

vii ; t'iMids delegates to N.'W Knghind, 382.

Daiilebonst do St. Vilrae, captain, died, X., 74.

Daillebout, captain, votes to snrreiuler tinehec, X , 1007.

DaiUebont, M., snp>rintends the ibjiarture of the French

Iroojis from Loiiisljourg, X., 3; wriles revi'rend .M.

de la Louire, II.

Daillebout, M., ordereil on a scout, X., 748; bearer of a

letter from .M. ile Vaudreiiil to M. de Montcalm, 759.

D'aillebcnit, sublieuli'uant, wiuimled, X., U'^O.

Uailleboiit de Cuisi, cidel, ordered on a war parly, X ,
100.

Halllubout (IMUbout) de Muceau.x, M., alt. nds an Indian

i:onferonoe, IX., 194.

Haine, captain, woundi'd ut Fort 81. l'lilli]i, X., 431,

iJaine, Mr., reports the Misses Desaunier, IX., IdTl.

Dall,

Daine, Mr., r

X., 704

details i

war, 81

transmi

near tin

before C

nrniy, 1

Daine, M. (St

Dale (Dayl), si

iu the I

to, 2; e

I. to th

absence

dress of

favor of

of, 17;

ticulars

Virginia

ton, Kna

order hi

be paid

Mark, re

001.

Pallet, lienlena

Dalling, sir Jt

794; rec

D'Alhmne, Mis

stored, 3

Dnlmas, reverei

Dttlipiier, oa))tjil

llabiuier, lienl.

Sill.ry, :

Dahymple, [Ijli

iJalrymple, sir

Asserbd

Dalrymple, Josi

mob, VI.

Daly, Mr., ntten

Dalyell, captaii

lietroil, ,'

Damarascot rive

Diimarascove (II

original i

forunrly

nel Vang
Dambour, caplu

Damen, Jan Jan

quests JH

197, 199

board of

200; refe

213; the

Bending i

the Iwelv

of the El:

luod, 4a5,
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detail. o> .1 . ,«ttU of T.oondoroga to the minister of : captivity- n.noug the Oneidas, 553 ; connected withwar, 81.3; t.n„sm,t« news of fort Duquesno, 834

;

tl„. Vau.lreuil familv 77s

nrih^lt,;,"!;;!'^"'
"' "Tl 1 :"' ^"«"''", ^'-^^""-^-'"''--.['^""Voi.Chri.tophlodoLevi.J.dukeu u that

,> ace, 884
,
reports t).e defeat of the French de, vi<.eroy of America, IX. , 782 783before (iuebeo, 101,, and the complete route of that Dana, [reverend Jame.], reference to h,: part'y in the churcharmy, 1015 ; length of service of, 1016.

\
VII., 5I«.

cuurcn,

Dain., M. (See d'llinsc.) >

Da„l,„ry, military store,, destroyed at, VIII., 711, 713.
Dale (Dayl), sir Thomas, commis.'ijoned captain of infantry "anes, the, at war with the Swede.,, I., 147; of the West

in thi^ Dutch .service, I., 1 ; leave of absence granted
to, 2; employed in Virginia, 3 ; letter of king .lames
I. to the stati's general reqnestina; further leave of
absence for, !) ; leave of .-.bsence granted to, 10; ad-
dr.'ss of sir IJudley Carli.'ton to the states general in
favor of, 1«; lett.T of the Dutch ambassador in favor
of, 17; petition of, to the st.ates general, ibid; par
ticulars

"

Indies, receive supplies from New York, V., ICO.
Danforth (Danford), reverend Samuel, IV., (;S4 ; minister at

T.auuton, 755.

Danforth, Thomas, sent commissioner to Maine, III., 107
108

;
mentioned, 274 ; president of tha council of

Maine, IX., 527.

Daniel, Captain, a Mohawk, killed, Vlll., 661.' " o^. ....., luiu, i,ar- •'.....I.., v>.i|>i.iiii, a munawK, Kllleu, Vlll., tiUl
Of the services and date of the return from Bmiiell, captain, hires the ship I-ortuno to i\ew York mer-

Virginia of, 18; recommended by sir Dudley Carle-
ten, Knglish ambassador to the states general, 19, who
order him to be ])aid half his wages, 20

; o'rdercl to
be paid his full wages, 21.

Dall, Maik, refused permission to reside at Mospath II

661. ' ' .

Pallet, lieutenant, wonn.leil, X., 1085.

Dalling^, sir John, baronet, biograjdiicml notice of, VIII.,
794; recruits re(piired f,ir an cvpedition under, 801.'

'

D'Alhuine, Miss, captured by the Iroiiuois, IX. 389- re-
stored, 391.

''

Dalmas, reverend Mr., H. .1., murdered, IX., 5,'-i4, 567.
Dabiiiier, cai)taiu, commandant at Tieouderoga, X., 010
Dal.iui.r, li,.ute,.anl-c,.lonel, hi. hrawry at 'the' battle of

Sill.ry, X., 1083; wounded, lOsV
Dalrynii)le,

[
liliiaivlh

|, m.Hrnes Innl Allan Calh.-art, VI 1S7
Dahy.nple, sir John, auhor „r The liights of Urclt Itrilain

Asserted, Vlll., i,7.i.

Dalrymple, .l„seph, tu»„.-.l out of doors by u N,.„. j,,rscv
mob, VI., 346, 347, 348.

" '

Dalv, .Mr., allenda an fhdiaii conf.Menee, VMI. 518
I'Myell, ..aptain James, VII., ,'^24; leaves I>r'es,p,'isle for

Detroit, ,545; notice of, 547 ; killed, 962.
Damaraseot riyer, IV., 831,

Dan.ara-.oye (Dau.aras Ctte, Dan.aricolta, Den.an.ll'scovo)
original name of, 111,, 248; mentioned, 710; a fort
rrm.M-ly on th,. island of, IV., 831; Heutenaut-colo-
nel Vanghan, settles at, X., 45.

Dambour, captain, IX., 302.

Danien, Jan .lanse, (Daem, Dam, Damen, Jan Claessen), re.
.inests iwrniLssion to atta<k the In.lians, I., 15] ]ii3

197, 199; one of the eight men, 192; 'expelled the
bnard of the eight men, 193, 194; luterroealorl,.s |„r
200; referred to, 206

; proposes a n.ysterious toast'
211; the committee of the states general reconin.end
sending for, ;188

; mentioned, 41 1, 412, 414; one of
the twelve men, 415; summoned before a committee
"f the Etates s"i.eral, 434; K'turucd to .New Xether-
laud, 435, 439.

'';::::::r::,i:r:r:::'::r-^^^^^ .^-^o^.

hantK, IV., 460.

Dai.i.'ls, Jan, IV,, 161, 162, 163.

D.tiuels, I'etrus, his son le.ida a party of Indians to annoy
Crown I'oiut, Vll,, 93.

Danielzon, Jacob, III., 75

Dannelle, captain, wounded, X., 431.
Danseville, ensign, X., 9:i6.

Dansville (New York), Indian name of, VII., 57, 69.
Danube (Now York), general Herkimer dies at, VIII., 720.
Darat, captain John, X., 72, 173.

Darby (Connecticut), reverend Mr. Lvons missionary at,

VII, 397.

D'Arcy, lady Amelia, m.arries the marquis of Carmarthen,
an.l elopes willi captain IKroii, K. \., VI., 757.

Darechragergare, an Onondaga sachem. III,, 774.
Daret, Joseph, IV., 1008.

Darieu, the Scotch settle near, IV., 513; two shij.s put into
New Y(uk from, 591; provisions sent from New
York to, 592; a brief account of the Scotch settle-
ment at, where to be found, 596

; final fate of the ad-
venturers to, 711, 760; John Anderson commanded
a ship to, V,, 335 ; William III,, aspersed an account
of, 758. (See Caledonia.)

Dark, James, captain in the 8th Virginia coutinentals, VIII,,
(31 ; his services, 732.

Darklns (Darking), Robert, 111., 604, IV., 935, 944, 946
1008.

'

Darlin, Uiihanl, II,, 730.

Darmstadt, John, landgrave of, visits l....,don, I,, 109.
Darnall, llenry, niemb.T of the council of .Maryland UI

347.
"

Darnall, John, member of the council of the province of
Maryland, HI,, 347.

Darragay, Mr,, contrads to send supplies to Canada, X
945. ' '

23

Darraq, captain St. Jean, arriyes at Quebec from Martinico
X,, 129.

Dartmouth, (Heorge Legge, Ut] lord, member of the priyy
council. III., 357, 388, 389.
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Dartmouth, William [Lepge, 2il] loni (1st I'.irl of), socretftry
|

of state, III., viii ; one of the lonls of ti'iiile, xv, xvi,

,

IV., 9t)3, Ofifi, 1037, 1030, 1140, 1157, 1173, 1175,]

1170, 1179, v., 7, 26, US, 89, 92, 120, 122, 124;

meiiibvr of the privy eouiioil, IV., 901, 1127; gov-

ernor Umiter writes to, V., 109, 183; the board of

trade transmit tliiir report on naval stores and the

Piilatinos to, 187 ; lett t of the earl of Clarendon to,

on the .ichomo for employing tlie I'alalines, 195 ;

governor Hunter receivi-s a letter from, 199 ;
wearied

witli the grievance.s of New York and New Jersey,

2'i3 ; advi.sed of tin; wreck of his majesty's ship Fe-

versham, 2S4, and of the state of the government of

New York, 2S3 ; an address for the reiiewal of the ex-

pedition against Canada transmitted to, 290 ;
com-

municates a petition of New York merchants to the

board of trade, 331 ; governor Iluntor's complaints of

the house of assembly laid before, 3o9 ; his .son in

the navy, X., 131.

Dartmomh, William [L'^jrce, 2d] ear! of, secretary of st.ate,

III., X, VIII., 303, 311, 313; Hrst lord of trade, HI.,

xviii, xix, VII., 703, 772, S28, 843, S4.-), S47, VIII.,

322, 337, 35.'i, 3;0, 401, 4S.'>, .'|4,"), .''177; haters of gnv-

erncn- Moore of New York to, VII., 7S9, 8t>2, 807,

620 ; lettersof, to the governors in Amerii'a, VIII., 303,

388, 409, D09, .)I5, r)27, 042, 545, 569, (;34, 612; give

notice that a .settlement is to he formed on the lands

pnrchased of the Indiana on the Uliio in 176S, 311,

315, 348, 309; his letters to sir William Johnson,

311, 348, 3G0, 392, 404, 410, 468; letters of sir

William Johnson to, 313, 340, 30!, 368, 395, 405,

419, 421, 4.'i9 ; letters to governor Tryon from, 317,

337, .".3s, 33'.), 347, 350, 358, 3.".9, 372, 387, 391, 398,

399, 400, 408, 409, 413, 415, 509, 572, 571, 587, .591
;

does not think that all the ti'nitory south of the St.

Lawrence oriijinally belonged to the five nalion^i, 318 ;

Judge Living-ton lays his ca<i' befo;!, 319; h'tters of

lieuteimnt-governor Golden to, 327, 431, 433, 469,

485, 468, .191, 492, 510, 512, 52-', 5.30, 531, .543, 56.1,

666, 571, 579, 588; applied to, for a salary for the

lieutenant-governor of New Yoik, 329; is averse to

the calliin; "lit the military except in cases of absolute

necessity, 239, 309; censures gi.vernor Tryon, 3.39;

letters of iioven.or Tryon to, ,341, 342, 3 '9, 350, 309,

370, 371, 372, 37.-!, 377, 3,«0, 389, 393, .197, 100, 402,

403, 407, 417, 434, 589, 592, 593, 59"(, 603, 031, 633,

C3S, 043, 014, 045, 617, 019, i;51, 6i;.i, OO'i; letters of,

to lieiiteunnt-governor Colden, 347, 4C8, 487, 509, 514,

529, 530, 547; ileelines to allow a salary to the lieu-

teuiint-ifovenior of New Voik, 348; chi. f ju.^tiee

Ilorsmaiichii reports Ihe ditlieiilliis he e.xperienced

in UlKide Ishmrl to, 350, 390; is of ojiinion that the

original titles In the New Ihimpshire grants oueht not

to have lieiMi di-luihed, 350 ; member of the privy

couneil, 357; blowiiu; up of ( iiovu I'oiiit and the

Eetllement of thu New York and Massachusetts bonn.

dary reported to, 371 ; cuudeiuns the practice of i^Bu-

ing licenses to purchase Indian lands without the

king's previous consent, 392 ; transmits veto on lot-

teries, 398 ; opposition to the importation of tea into

the colonics reported to, 40O, 402, 4n7, 408, 431, 488,

512 ; informed that the seeds of civil war are growing in

llennington, 403; bnrning of the government house

in New Y'ork reported to, 407 ; nnnouncos the king's

intention to secure the dependence of the colonies,

409 ; transmits royal instructions respecting the grant-

ing of lands in the colonies, ibid ; exjm'sses his iiidig-

natiini at the audi'cious insult offered to the authority

of Kngland at Boston, 413; grants governor T'von

permission to return to Kngland, 415 ; informed that

the administration of the government of New York

has devolved on lieutenant-governor Colden, 417,

431 ; requested to appoint Ouy Johnson superinten-

dent of Indian affairs in ease of sir William John-

son's death, 419 ; informed of the excitement conse-

quent on tlie news of the Iloston port bill, and that

steps are taking in the eoloni.>s to stop all trade with

Great liritain and the West Indies, 433; go\ ernor

Tryon transmits his report on the province of New

Y'ork to, 434; notified of the intended meeting of the

contiiu'Utal congress, 409, 485, 488; death of sir

William J(dnison announced to, 471, 485; letters mI

Guy Johnson to, 471. 472, 489, 494, 515, 533, .548,

C35 ; calls the attention of the government of New

Y'ork to the ill(!gal importation of military stores, 487;

letters to C.uy Johnson from, 489, 531, 570, 592, 59C

;

riotous proceedings in the New Hampshire grants

reported to, 491, 506; notifies the governors in

America that the exportation of gunpow ler from

Great Uritain is prohibited, 509, and that guni.owder

is sunig^-'li-d from Ho!laii<l into the colonies, .ilO;

proceedings of the continental congress transmitted

I' , ibid ; address of the congress to the pec.pl" of

Quebec transmitted to, 512; Mr. Galloway's plan f. r

the gover'iment of the colonies .sent to, 513 ; con.niu-

nicates th.! king's resolution to maintain the authority

of parliament over the colonies, 515 ; orders the gov.

ernora of the <olonii'S to jireveut election of d 1

gates to the continental congre-^s, 527; would wi-h

the proceedings of congress had been such as not to

provoke the v.nigeance of the mother country, 52.1

;

transmits to America the joint address of parliament

to the' king, 542, and the resolution of the house of

commons theivon, 540; statis that the king is n'-

Solved to discourage in the eolonies all ideas of

independence, 547; will recommend parties f.u' grants

of land if they disavow all association to obstrnct thu

trade with Great Hritain, 570; eff.'<t of the news fneu

Lexington on the public luiml comuiunieated to, 571

;

iiifoi-med that the powers of government an' entirely

proslrateil in New York, ibid ; eiders goverm.r Tryeii

to return to New York, 572; his instnieticui- to tlwt

officer, 573 ; juesents the petition of the New York

assembly to tUo king, 574; informed that oongruos i>
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Dartmouth, Willi.im, 2(1 •.•iri of—mntimted.
I Davi.l,

, IX., ICO.
rai.MMs ail uriny iin.l .M-.-cting (oris, aSO, „nd that Davi.l, a Hc'hohari.. d.ief, VII., 110, 111; a Canajoharee
Ticoiidoroga ami Ci-mvn Point hav.. 1,,'ei. takfii, "iSl

;
Iiiiiiaii, .Oir,.

iiiak.'s known tlu' king's r.solntion to ex^rt everv ' Davi.l (Davi.l), I.riga.li.T X 147
po»-..r to rom,„.l tli. eolnnios to oI„.ai..nco an.l that

|

Davi.l, kii,.,, ,i„,nh,,i> the ji-'ople of Urnel, V 777aiMinny an.l a llci'. ar.i about to h,- sont to America, i Davi.l, Guillaumn, iX., 139.
5S:, 5'J 1

;
iiifonue.l tli.at .......alls of Ijlo.i.l may be spilt

j

Davi.l, Jam 's, III., 7",.'

but Am...io,i will ii,.vor Mil niit to parliam.-ntary taxa-
i
Davi<l.s„ii, William, secretary of stal.. Ill vi

•tj rill.. i.,i .... ...!.....„ » I •tion, ".80; in,trii.'l.< Guy J..liiiboii to jiivvent the
Incliaus supin. ,11^ ih.j reb.,'llioiia i.roceediiigs in the
eol.)iii.'.s, :>M ; orders that tin- Indian.s be let loose

Davidts, Touie.s, II., 249.

Davies, Josejib, IV., 128, 144, 180.—„. l)avie.-i, Margaret, III., 341.
«S.un.t the colonic.,. 590; noti.ie.l of the progress of

,

DavLs, _. Indians re,n.l.,cd in an attack on tU, houBe ofthe AuuTicun revolution, ,597, W.i, 031, (;4iJ, (150 ;i IX., 014
aouae or,

inform...d that the Indians will euoperate with Imh ': Davis, e;.xi„.ri..n<v Vll 901
majesty's troops, 03(J, and of the invasion of Canada
by the Americans, ibid, G44, al.-:o that orders have
been issued to si.^cure all the crown oilleer.s in New
York, (i3S; authorizes the crown o.liiers to retire,,,.,, ,

i.oiiuwesiern pa.-sai{efium th,..ir po.,U whenever Iheir p.rsonal safely re- I Davis. .I^nathan, IV.. 1008
oiiii-e.^ t iftii kii .,i . /^ j;i>). :.., , ,, .

» I "-^'

Davis, jeorge, IV., 930, 1007.

Davis John, VII , 90J.

Davis, .lohn, discoveries .".f, IX., 3, 305; goe.9 in search of a
i.orthwestern pa.-sage, 702.

quires tli.in s.) to .lo, 012; iiiibrm.'d (hat governor
Tryon an.l olher pul.iie ofliceis have retired on board
ship, 043; that sir J.ihu Johnson has been arrested,
and that general .Montgomery has been defeated, 003;
advised that tlie .\ow Vurk records have been removeil
on board the ship Uuche.s6 of Gordon, 007; sends to
America a commission to in.iuiru into the burning of
his majesly's s.-liuoner Ga.-pe, 7l'{j.

Darvall, John, III , 312.

D,i5lr.l, lieutiiianl, sent in pur.,uil of an l';iigli.,h scoutiiii!

party, X.. ,070.

D'aubiTvill... li.ut.nant. IX., 53.3
; lapti.in, i„ th..H.x|xdition

agaiii.-,t Ih.i Oii.'ida.-., Oij. {<i:; AubirvUU.)
Dauliiige, Tr.'i-.'r, III., 501.

D'Auniiiiy, .aiilaiii, IX., 2:;.'i.

U..uiiiont. (i.e 67, Lusiun.)

D'Auiiay-Chariiizay, Charles de .M,.n„u, liMUenant-governor
on the Ktchemin coast, IX., 4; gov. rnor of Acadia,
7s2; e.\tent of hisgovemm.nt, ilid; dead, 7b3.

Daur.'S, lientenunt iN.-seau, wouud.d, X., 431.

Dauteuil, .M,, IX., b'l't

Uaulr.iy, M , IX., 791.

Dautrecha.u.\. (See Aulrcchaux.)

Davis, li.utenant, R. N., in command of the THton's prize,
IV.. 1 189 ; refuse.-, to ob.'y orders from bird Cornbury,
1191

;
is arrested and restored to his command, 1192

;

captain, s.nt in chase of a French privateer, V., 20;
is woun.led, 21; mentioned, 10b.

Davis, Mr., VIII., 51.

Davis, Mr., si^u-cher at X.-w York, V., 230, 233.
Davi.-, li.utenant Mich.,el, killed at Tkor(ler<iga, X,, 730.
Davi:. (Oavies), reveiond Mr., a ciiididate for iioly orders,

VII., 440; a luissionaiy in Coiin.cticnl, 497.
Davis, .Xalhai.i.l, ..aptain of .\ew Jersiv rioters, VI., 34G.

347.

Davi>, Ni.„:as, II., 047.

Davis, Uiehard, IV., 9,ii:, 1009.

Davis, Haluniou, IV., 941.

Davis, Samuel, III., 200, 213.

Davis, captain yilvanu.s cxchang d, IX., 401; brought
pri>ouer to Canada, 473; biographical notice of, 489.

Davi.s cajilain .Simon, wonnde.l at lake Ue.ng. , \I., luOG.
Davis, I'll..mas, IV,, KKiS.

Davi:., William, IV., 937, 1007.

Davi.-., captain William, b.iiigs stamp.s to .\ew York VII
'18, 791.

' '

DaiiKiv.
.

Mr., Ir.-asurer's clerk at Montreal, cause of his re- ! > •
',

',' '
,',

m.'Uient, X., 93S. i

"^'"^ "''""'"' '''-^'•"^•''nes in, IX., 1,3; montioued, 07.

!

I.iavison, captain Charles, commands a piivat.vr, VI., 243.Davan, John, lieutenant of the roja! artillery, VIII., t;03.

IMvangour, reverend lather, IX.. 994.

Davenaiit, doctor, his work on lr.i.l.' .piote.!, IV 792.
Davenport, jn.lge Ad.liiiui„n, William D.idl.v' marries a

d... .filler of, IX.. 941.

Dav.npoit, John, IV., 930, 941, 1000, loUi.

Dav.Mip..rt, r.-v.-reiid John, iiivit.-d lo Iloslon, III., 101
;

makes a r.iit in the church there, 184.

Davciiporl, .Nalhani..!. II., 007; a.-cused of being a spy, 008;
menii.iiied, 703, 723.

Davenji.n-t (DavonpoH), Thomas, IV., 934, 1135, V., 332.
DaveiUry, bnron, sir Ilunengo Finch created, 11.. 534*

Daveth, Jan, 11 , 371.

Davison, ,l.,lin, captain of llie K.gle galley, IV., 1105, 1107.
Davis..n, maj..r, exports tinibor Irom .Massachusetts to For-

tngal, IV., 045.

DavLson, sir William, III., 167,

Davils, .li'an, IV
, 937.

Uaxley, Joseph 111
, 273.

Day, corn.-t, attacks tli.. government of Rnglniul from ths
pulpit ol one of the L.uul.in .luirch.'s, I., ;', ,".i.

Dayt.in (D.-aytoin, lienlemint of pr.ivin.-ial.-, killed \l[.,5(;2.
Dayton, maj..r-g.n.-ral Klias, biograiihical m.tic,. of, VIII..

082; n.>niion.-.l, 800.

Deacon, Ueorg.-, member of the council of ^'ew Jersey, V,,
3ja, 338, 521.

f ,'

1

i
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^!i

Deal (Enclind), III., 839, V., 739.

Dean, Mr., reeouinuiulfd to eongrrag, VIII., 027.

Deaiip, Ciiptain, ii. tlio imvy oa lake Ontario, VII. 123.

Deane, Tlii.nuu, lit , 95, 107, 110.

Dooiie, John, a.'saist.- at an Indian confiTtncii licld at Johns-

town, VIII., 362, 49C, 497, 4!iy ; at Stat.n islaml, '^^o.

Deat, ruvori'nd Antoinc, liiograiphic;il iiotioo of, IX., 1021.

Deaths, among tho eaviv settlors on -.a- Uelawaro, II., 09;

in Canada in 1(J79, IX., 143.

D'Eau (Dau, !) .<ux, d'O), chevalier, seized r»t i 'nond;>gue

and sent prisoner i.. New York, III., 732, IV., 214,

IX., 4(0 ; instnictiou.s to. III., 733 ; nturns to I'V.ince,

855 ; suspected of Iiaving correspon'Ud with Canada

whilst a prisoner, IV., 42; nieuti' .ud, 60; Indian

name of, 121; his treatment hy tlii' : dians reli rred

to, 124, 125 ; escajies to Canada, 21 >. IX., 533, 543
;

sent by uouut Frontenac on an enll'a,^^^y to Onondaga,

469 ; efforts made to gain intelligeme of, 482 ;
perlidy

of the Iroipiois toward.s, 495 ; sent to Boston, 499,

501; Iroquois burn his inter)iri'ter and two canoeuien,

.'501,502; fit New York, 515 ; his re.^toration demanded,

525; Mr. Nelson may be exchanged fnr, 531; name

of a soldier taken with, 583.

Debelinu. (See Nivervilh.)

De Blois, , an Indian interpreter, VII., 752.

Debonne, captain, killed, X., 1089.

Deboravoille, M., IV., 110. (See d'lhervillc.)

Do Boyteulx, (iabriel. 111., 749.

De Bruyn, Francis II., 375, 463, 577; schejien of New

Utrecht, 480, 481 ; app<jinted auctioneer to the Dutcli

towns on Long i..iland, 675.

De Bruyn (D. Broiin, Debrowne), cajitain Jcjlm, .Minimnm cl

to attend at the proclaiming of their niiijet-li's, lll.,0til

;

attends, 617; colonel liayanl is.-m's commands to,

647 ; order o( colonel Bayard to, 0."iS
; and others com-

missioned to superintend atfairs at Albany, 702, 703;

mentioned, 727 ; affida\it lu'fore, against Uobert Liv-

ingston, 747; one of Leislcr's council, 751.

De Bruyn, Jo'n Henry, major of militia, IV., 8u9.

Debts, public, why ordered to be eollected, I., 429 ;
pro-

vision in tne articles of capitulation of New Neth-

crland for the payment of the, II., 251 ; <pf the

pn.vinceof New York, in 1700, IV., 829; in 17o2,

1052; in 1704, 1129; preferential, by tlie law of Kng-

land, V , 3; an act passed for the payment of the

public, 378, 379 ;
governor Ilimter urges the conlir-

uiatiou thereof, 380; lord Cornbnry's objcitions to

the act for paying the public, 398; acts for paying

the public, api)roved, 412, 447, 470; an act pa.ssed

for paying the remainder of lln', 499 ; caveat entered

in England against the conlirmation of that act, 503;

governor Hunter's remarks on that act, 504 ; ell'orts

made to prevent tho confirmation of the la.st act for

paying the public, 516; report of the board of trade

on the New York act for jiaying the public, 522; an

act passed in New York in relation to iniprisoninei't

for, 904 ; laws for tho collection of, uuspeuded in

Magsachusette, VIII., 652,

Debtors, an act passed to prevent frauds in, » III j56.

Decaiiisora. (See Deknnisiorc.)

D"canohoge fDekanoge), a Mohawk village, i \ ., 655, 802.

Decariaderoga Indian name of Mr. Joseph Chow, VIII.,

501 ; it- derivation, ibid.

Decarihoga, hi.s address to gov.rnor Tryo:
,

VIII., 304;

chief of Can.ajoharie, 478 ; titular head of the Mo-

hawks, 500.

Decarry, , wounded, X., lOSG.

DecliamlK>au, the English land :> X., 1002, 1033.

Decker, Brour, IV., IHIO.

Decker, Cornelius, lieutenant .it a troop of horse, IV., 810.

Decker, Jacob, ensip of militia, I\'., 810.

Decker, Johan de, s. t to Virginia to reclaim a ship and

slaves captured b.^ privateer, II., 222 ; mentioned,

253, 453, 4C7.

Deckero, Abraham, I., 480, . , 187, 189.

Declaraiu, M., IX., 518.

Declaration, of vice-director Van Dinclagi .md fiscal Van

Dyck a;;ain9t director Stuyvesant, I., 441; of Wap-

paniibzcwan, an Indian sachem, respecting governor

I'riniz wishing to buy his lands, 596; of Amattc-

hoiireu and other Indians, of the ci'ssion of lauds on

tbe South river to Peter Stuy.'esant, "Chief Siobem

of the Manhattans," 597, 599; of Jan Oaillard.., II.,

26; of Adrian Jaussen, 28; before tie- lliitcb consul

at Cadiz, 44 ; in support of tho Dutch titb to the Dela-

ware rivi'r, 80; of sundry persons at tlie South river

as to attempts to induce thera to move to the Manhat-

tans, 103, 1(4, 105; of captain .lohn Underbill,

showing forth the reasons which impel him to re-

nounce director Sluyve.sant's government, 151 ; of

the states geni'ral, in favor of the titb^ of the West

India company to New NethiTland, 228; of Aegidius

IiUyck anil otb'-is, that there was not powder enough

to difend fort .\mst.idam, 469 ; of Me>srs. Van

Kuyven and Bayard, respecting the ell'orts made by

director Sluyvesant to obuiiu provisions from New
England, 473; of sundry persons, resi>ecting the

violent conduct of captain John Scott on Long island,

480 ; of lli'rman Martens van der llosch and Hvert

Williamscn Munnick, respecting tho circumstances

atteniling Ibe surrender of New Notherlaml, 5(iS
; of

the West India company, in favor of the ]irciiirictors

of Uensselaerswyck, 558 ; of the ommauders of

sundry New England ves.sels captured nn.l brought into

New Orange, 715 ; showing the illegality, kc, of the

patent of Maryland, HI., 23; of deputies from the

towns on Long island, 91; of tli > general court of

Massachusetts against the king's commissioners, 95

;

ordered published, 96; reply to the, ibid; of William

Wei'xe, about tho Indians seizing a ves.sel, 168; of

governor Lovelace, that if a minister shall come from

Holland, he shali havi' a proper salary, 189; of the

freehiilders of Suffolk county (Long irland), '"'77; of

tlie inhabitants and soldicro of New York in 1669,

referred to, 639 ; of the lords aud couuBoug as-semblod
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reparation— continued.

iu lt;89, extracts from tlir, (Jsg
; of governor Clinton

upon Mr. IIor»man.l.n's i.ili,lavit, VI., 601 ; of some
ful.liers in Shirley'.. r..«iment, about tliu capture of
0.,w,.«o, VII,, 12«; of in,lep,.„,l,.„ee, aceepLd by

'

New York, VIII., 29--.; .igne.l hy Pl.ilip Living,-t„n,
4/0, and ia.sued, fi82; copy tl„,reof tran:sn,itt,-,l to
England, 084; of tl.odesireof the Iro.itioi.s to r.muiu
neutral between the French and Unglisl,, IX. ;IM •

'

aadre.s.s,.d in the name of th,,. kiUL,- of France to the
Canadians, X., llrtij.

Declaratory act. (See,lr/.)
j

De Collier, Mr. (See Cn/;,', r,s.)
|

Decomble« (D.con.bea), I,„„,l,a,t, engineer, ordered to re-
eonnoitre the worU ut Oswei(o, X., 44], 472; killed '

442, 4.^,.-;, l,-,0, 4.;i, 4«:1, 4CS, 47.3, 47(1, 47^ 485, .Wli
MZ, %U, yiS

; name of the Indian who K.ll..d, Mil;
ais effeets sold, M'A.

Decout, M., sails for caj.e lintou, X., 178. '.

Pecoiiverte, SI. de la, IX., 778.
j

Decree, a.^epting M. de la Salle's propositions r.'specting a '

colony in Canada, and granting hiu. fort Frontenac.
'

IX., 12.3.
'

Deeckencamer, Pirtcr Pieter.^cn, I !
, 4fl, ]02.

Deed, of land.i on the .^chnylkill, I., .W3; of Shelter island
to Nathani.l Silv,.,,l,.r, II., MO; of trn.t and conlir-
mation of their lands by thrre of tho .ix nation.., to
the erown of fin .t lirilain, V., 800 ; „r th.. .Molui« k..

conveying the M„t,auk ll.ils to th- king, VI., J.^ ; of
land round Ironde,,,u,it, 204; of lands on the Ohio
Burrcmlered by I"enn>ylvania, mentioned, VII., 388 ;

'

to !., I,„lg,.d in the council hoiiHe at Onondaga, 3!)0;
recorded, 391

; determining the Indian boundarv, ex,-
'

cub'd at fort PtanwiN-, VIII., 13.j.

"

j

Deene, U., IV., flS.'i.

'

Deepinge, William, smi;.„n, I., 77.
|

Deer, price of, at the Delaware river, II., 12; acts j.as>;ed for
'.he pre.s,.rvation M, IV., IKiS; V., 782; of Canada
liaudsomer than those of Knrope, IX.. 1(12; .abundant
on Lake Krie, 8^."j.

DeerlieM (I)..irlild, (;„.Tr,.nile\ (Ma..^.sachufetts), III., B62,
:

7St;; New York Indians suspected of having killed
>onie persons at, IV., 38, 41, 44, 4« ; tho.se murders
charged to Inilians from Canada, 45 ; the Mohegan
In.lians protest their innocence of the mnrd.rs com-
mitted at, 47; cut off, 1083, 1085, 10!)!), |X,, 7.'-,8

7«2, a party set out from Canada to atla'ck, V., 8(ii
IX., 831; attacked by Canada Indians, X.. 33 -'de-'
feat of a detachment from, 77; a French party n.'arch
towards, 143; their leader killed, ibid

; Samuel Al-
len of, a pri.<oner in Canada, 15," 158.

Deering, lieutenant, in the Arumlel frigate, IV., 712; takes
a pair of snow .«hoes to the lords of trade', 7111;
commands the shiji Fortune, 722, 7(jO.

Deer island, IX., ti51, X 34!).

Defense, of Messrs. Kuyter and Melyn, I., 20,-, ; of fiscal
Uendrick Van Dyck, 489 ; of Dr. Barclay .gainst
Sm.Oi, nioation.d, VII., 53u, 56.;, 5ya. ,

181

Defiance (Ohio), ancient name of, IX., 891.
De Foreest, Isaac, I., ]:)2, 193, 327, 597, II!, 249, 700; taken

prisoner and released by the English, 501, 503;
takes the oath of allegiance, HI., -,-, deacon of tho
Dutch church at Ni'w Vork, 749.

Deforeest, Isaac, an Albany merchant, VII., 015.
Deforest, Jose, makes ai^i^lieation in behalf of tho Wal-

loons, III., P.I.

Degacbnawadiclepii, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 898.
Degaeajuichtiag..,on the north side of lake Cadarac.jui, IV.,

Degarandagoo, an Oneida sachem, IV., 897.
Degaronda, an Onei.la chief, IV., 910.
Do Gay, lientenunl, of the frigate TAurore, sent with a mes-

sage to Minas, X., U2.

Degemesals. (.See Gameraye.)
De Gens, Lourens, II., 183.

l)cgonhon<lie, a .<eneca chief, IH., 322.
Do Graefl-, Ouihlis, lord of South I'olsbrock, II., 21, 71, 75

memoir of, 50
; vice-director Alricks communicates

an account of aflairs at the Delaware to, 08, 76 ; ap-
pointed to conf.r with the West India company on
the alfalrs of the rolonie at the Delaware, 206, 210 •

I report of, 212.

DeGrau, (ierrit, an act passed to entit'e him to the fishcrvof
porpoi.ses, V., 390.

Degraw, lieutenant, wounded, X., 731.
De ((niys, captain, serves against tho Onondagas, IX

050.
'

De Grey, Thomas, father of William, l.,rd Walsingham
VIII., 250.

De Grey, Thomas, under-secretary of stat.., Ill xii Vllt.
703; member of the board of trn.b ,'

III.,'xix! iSe'e
\l'ahint;hiim, 2d lord.)

DeGrey, William, solicitor-general of England, VII. 816-
biogra,,hical nollceof, VIII., 250. (See Walsingham

)
DeGrot.Gerrit, II, 183.

'

Di' Qua. (See Dt Mont.)

Degulier, lieutenant, woun.led, X., 10S4.
De Haert, Dalthasner, II., 219, 099, IU., 75.

:
D'llaert, Jacob, II., 700.

De Haert, Matthys, II., 700.

De Maes, lioeb.f, I., 597, 599.

De Ilayen, Isaac, HI., 75.

De Heyde, agent, II., 20O, 270, 277, 2;'S, 303, 308, 33]
D'helx.court (D'aubecoiirt, d'hebeiu^ourC, captain, sends in

pursuit ,.f major liogers, X., 093, 097, 703; wounded,
750, 798; lommands at Carillon, 960.

D'herce, lieutenant, asks permission to return to France X
575. '

'

D'Heu,^futher Jacpies, S. J., missionary to tha Sonecas, IX.,

D'Houeur, (iuilliam, II., 250, III., •;:,,

D'honeur, .lobannes, IV., 935, 1008.

D'huges, captain, wounded, X., 1080.
Deiquande, chief, warrior of the Onondagas, his speed, to

the Ohi,. I.eliinw, VI!.. 757 ; uientioned, 804.
Dejeuue, Beujamiu, HI., 052.
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I r:

Dukanissore (Cnnnassora, Cannaugli?ora, Canisoro, Deca-

nasora, Decanassorn, Dtcanassore, Decanissorc, De-

caimisoia, Dccannissoiv, Decaimosora, Dooauoslioro,

Dcganistora, Di-kanassorc, Di.'KnnisoiT, Dukanissora,

Dekanissoiv, Di-kanissorec, DrKanitsoro, Dekoiio-

shoro, D'Kannasoro, Tcgaiinisoran, Ti'ganiiissorcn,

Tekannasoren, Tln'Conassoro, Tln' Kaniiasoor), si'iul.s

a niessago to Canada, IV.,7!>,0.') ; an llnoiiclagasachum,

85, 8(i, 87, 89, 92, 121, 279, 281, 492, 493, 494, 495,

491), 497, 500, 559, 5t)l, 5G3, 057, UGO, 742, 798, 805,

80t), 807, 900 ; spiakcT at an Indian oonfcrtMico JiclJ at

Alliany, 88, 90, 569, ()93 ; the govt-rniirof Canada very

desii'oiia to see, 90; luejiks liis iiromiso with the

governor of Canada, 123 ; calls on governor I'letchor

for aid against the French, ibid ; informs tho earl of

Belloniont that tlie governor of Canaila tlireatens the

Onondagas, 309 ; returns to Onondaga, 370 ; se:'.t to

New York with a message, 407 ; a brave lighting fel-

low, 487 ; marries a iiraying s(iiiaw from Canada,

089; his wife is killed in Albany, ibid; advis.'S

against building a fort at Onondaga, 783 ; proposes lo

retire from public life, 799 ; at Onondaga, 802, 803,

804 ; accompanies lii.'utenant-governor Nanfan to

New York, Ss3 ; his interview with the governor of

Canada, 890; reports Ida speech to ihe governor

of Canada, 891, and the latter's answer, 892; ac-

quaints fatluM- llruyas with his intention to visit Al-

bany, 895; informs tlie Indians that the governor id'

Kew York will visit them, 917 ;
explains to the Eng-

lish the cau-e of the I'rench comiug to Onondaga,

918 ;
informed of the intimtion of lhr> governor of Ca-

nada toliuild a fort atTjughsa'; oudc>, 019 ; the gover-

nor of Canada semis for, 992 ; his proi osals to lord

Cornbury, 998, 999; at Albany, V., 04; impiires the

meaning of setting uji tin' Knglish arms at the Onon-

daga, 249; speaker of the live nations, 209, 274, 382,

383, 437, 43S, 439, 441, 415, 440, 480, 488; pre-

sented to the live naticms, 273; confers witli commis-

eioniTS from Albany, 372; his speech to the comnns-

eioners, 375; iutdrms the ccnninissiiuiers nl Indian

affairs that the Kn'och are building a fort at Niagara,

623; vi-iis Willianisburgh (Virginia), ami treats

with the governor IhiTe, 50O; a French spy, 032;

deposeil, ibid; visits I'ount Frontenae, IX., 183;

grateful for his cordial reception at Monln'al, 189 ;

Jiamod also Niregouontaron, 192 (sixs Niniioucnln-

rod) ; carries u letter from lather de Lambervillo to

count de Frontenae, ibid ; a great OiU)nilaga chief,

much attached to count Frontenae, 405 ; his ni'gotia-

tions in Canada, 579 ; leaves hostages in Canada,

083; gives hopes of peace, 07O ; advlsi's negotiation

with tlie French, 710; devoted to the' Kimdish, 738;

negotiating a neutrality betwi'en Ni'W York and Ca-

nada, 743; his spiM'ch to goviTiior Viiudreuil, 747;

liotilies the governor (d' Canada of ameditateit attack

ou that country, 859 ; singing the war song against

tho wodtcrn ludians, 804.

Dekanissoro, an Oneida sachom, IV., 728.

Dekanissore (T). Keins.sorec), junior, a Cayuga sachem, V.,

508, 799 ; a party to a deed of trust to governor Bur-

net, 800, 801

.

Dekanodas.ae, a Mohawk chief, IV., 723.

Do Kaay, Mr., III., 001. (riee Dc Key.

)

Dekaraehuua, a Cayuga chief, III., 500, 561.

Do Key, coloncd, VI., 040.

Do Key, .Jacob, senior, arrested. III., 073; imprisoned, 747;

elder of the reformed Dutch church, 749.

De Key, .Jacob, junior, arrested, III., 078; apprentice to a

mercl'.ant in New Y'ork, 081.

Dekey (De Kay), Tennis, an assistant alde.'man in New Y'ork,

HI., 425; concerned in a riot there, 741, 742, 744,

745, 740 ; a merchant in New Y'ork, 749.

Di'keye, Thennis, of Ulster county, IV., 938, 1006.

De Key, William, I., 200.

Delaiis, M., at the battle of Sii'.ery, X., 1083.

iJelaharr. (Si'e Banc.)

D.> la Beeque, Salomon, IV., 935, 1008.

De la Cour, lieutenant Andrew, wounded at Oswego, VII.,

127; notice of, ibid; reported killed, 164.

Dela Croa, III., 390. (See Troye, de la.)

De la Faye, Charles, under-secretary of state, III., xi; hi.s

nephew commissioned a lieutenant, V., 703 ; requests

governor Burnet's kind services in favor of Mr. Wal-

pole, 771 ;
governor Mmitgomerio requests the good

services of, 8SS ;
governor Cosby promises to give

land to his nephew and niece " I'hanney," 942.

Deda Faye, Mrs., V., 912.

De la Fleur, lieutenant, IX., 235.

De la (irive des assises, Mr., appointed assi.itant commissary

in Canada, X., 530, 537; a prisoner in Halifax and

exchanged, 552, 555, 504; I'xpected at Quebec, 035
i

n .successor at Louisbcuirg to, appointed, 092.

De la Clrove, lii'ulenant, IX , 234.

Delamer, [Henry liootli, 2d] lord, membcrof the privy coun-

cil, HI., 572.

Diluniotte. (See Cnttill'ic.)

De t.ancey, Alice, marries Ilalph Izard, VIII., 804.

Do Laneey, Ann, nuiirii'S Tliouuis .lones, VIII., 085.

De Laneey, Ann, marries .hdin Watts, VIII., 721.

De Laneey, James, reconimeniled for a seat in the council,

v., 850, 857, 870; attends Indian conferences, 800,

808, VI., 99, 102, 210, 218, 202, -141, 443, 447, 450,

717, 724 ; second judgi> of the supremi' court of New

Y'ork, v., 942, VI,, 5; di livers an opinion n.s to the

equity jurisdiction of that court, V., 944, VI., 6, 11

;

to be appointed chief justice, V., 949 ; appointed

chief justice, 951, 977, VI., 14; his. character, V.,

982; signs the answer to tlie artie'.es agidnst governor

(.'osby, 985 ;
Messrs. Alexander and Hmilh appear as

counsel for Zi'nger lielore, VI , 22; pre^iilent t^larke

reciuumeuds that he be (.'onlirmeil in the chief justice-

ship, 53, 54; I'aul Ilicluuds intimate with, 119; ona

of the council, 152; lives in New York, 153,209;

one of tho commisaioucrs for aetlling the boundary

] Mil;
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De Lanccy, James— coHlinucd.

betwoi'ii Massuelui»(.'tts and Ulioile Island, ]68; moves

a censure on a statement contained in a pamphlet of

Cadwalhider Colden, ^130 ; Mi'. Coklen'.s report on tlio

proeeedingH of, lili'2
;
governor Clinton regrets th:it

ho gave a eonunission during good beiiavior to, 3.'»tJ

;

the revocation of his commission recommended, GriT !

swears vengeance against Mr. Coldc n, IJ77 ; susjii cted

of having drawn ui) a resolution passed by the assem-

bly, 402; iu no way jiroper for his present employ-

ment, 408; his rennival from public employment

calh.'d f(n', 409 ; governor Clintmi about to susp. nd

him from the council, 411, 47lj ; one of " tho faction,"

413, 414; appointed lieutenant-governor of New
York, (181, (192; opposed thu Canada expedition,

41G ; brother-in-law of sir I'oter Warren, 417 ; de-

clines to accompany governor Clinton to Albany,

42S ; alius at the government of New York, 42'J
;

governor Clinton retains the comm:s»ion as lieuten-

ant-governor from, 4ol, 4tl'i ; salary of, 4;!4i further

representations againni, 4(14; the archbishop of Can-

terbury a friend of, 4(1.") ; Mr. Colden comjilains of,

4bS 1 connected by niarriagi' with thi.' Coldeu family,

409 ; abuses governor Clinton's conlldence, 470, 472,

474, 530, 0(15
J
giMierally feared, 473, 475 ; about to be

suspended from being lieutenant-governor, 470, 759 ;

his aiipointinent as lieutenant-governor encourages

"the faction," 523, 530, 098; governor Cliutou alters

his resoUitiou of suspending, 528 ; the hiMUl of " tlii'

faction," 551, (i97; correspondence between captain

Roddam and, 572, 573; commits a mall bi'loiming to

las inaje^ly's ship Ureyhonnd, for murd.'r, 574; gov-

ernor Clinton's oliservatiiuis on such proceeding,

575 ; caiilaiii lloddam, II. N., complains of, 584, and

requires him to roli'ase his giiniier's-niate, 585; gov-

ernor Clinton complains of Mr. llorsmaiiden to, 001
;

governor Clinton calls for the revocation of the com-

mission of lieutenant-goveruor granted to, 012

;

ol>inioii of the law otlicers of the crown iu the case,

ibid; governor Clinton yieldi'd to the usurpations of

the assembly, by the advice of, 01(1; one of a com-

mittee of the council to whom letters were referred

on the ilefeuseb'ss state of the frontiers, 048 ; one of

the committee of ways ami me.'ins for the Canada ex-

pedition, l!.'2 ; forms a joint committi'c of the council

ond assembly and draws up the repre.M'iitatioiis of the

latter body, 000; endeavors to throw the exi'CUtive

power ot the goveriuiieiit Into tho hands of the assem-

bly, 079; attends the governor to Albany, 087; ex-

erts his iiilUience against the government, 701 ; the

duke ill liedford not favorabh' to, 727; absents hini-

Bclf I'rniii the council, 752; the archliishoji of ('anter-

bury writes to, 777; repoit of tie? law olUcers of the

crown on the commission grantcil during good be-

iiavior to, 702; sworn in as lii'iilenanl-goveriun' of

Now York, 803 ; announces the commencement of

Ilia admiuistratlon to tho lords of trade, ibid ; sug-

gests a plan for satisfying the live nations, 807; ad-

vises the board of trade of the French movements on

the Ohio, 810, 843 ; why he prefers Albany as a place

to confer with the Indians, 817 ; calls a meeting of

the live nations, 819; reports the proceedings of the

assembly, 820, 834, 838, 940, 950; communicates a

letter from the commanding officer at Oswego to

general Shirley, 825, 820; letter of secretary I'ownall

to, 830 ; iiaUhmits an address from the assembly to

the king, 831; reports of French deserters transmit-

ted to, 832 ; endeavors to induce the other coloniea

to land commissioners to Albi.iiy, 833; his observa-

tions on tho Iwundary between New York and New
Jersey, 838; letter of the secretary of state to, 844;

urged to use increased activity in regard to the Ohio,

845 ; reports the result of his conference with the

Indians, 850, and with the coim-re.ss at Albany, 851,

917; attends tho colonial coiiL'iess, 853; orders a

meeting of the commissioners of Indian all'airs, 850;

letter of the Indian traders to, S58 ; obtains aid for

Virginia from the New York assembly, 909, 927;

correspondence between the governor of Canada and,

911, 930; lays before the secretary of state the defense-

less condition ol the frontiers of New York, 922, and

Bugftests measures of defense, 923, 925 ; jontimies to

report his proceedings, 937 ; receives news fiom

Oswego, 938 ;
governor Shirley determines him to

call the assembly, 940; communicates tho royal in-

structions regarding the revenue to the assembly,

948 ; h's appointment as chief justice during good

behavior sul)nutted for the opinion of the law officers

of the crown, 951; waits on general liraddock, 9S9,

whose defeat he reiiorts, 990 ; suggests a plan ot

operations against the French, 991; report of thu

battle of lake Oeorge transmitted to, 1003 ; resumes

his position as chief justice, VII., 32; instructtd to

coiiperate in framing a law lor the vr.cating of sumlry

extravagant grants in New York, 78; receives the

government from sir Charles Hardy, 224 ; an act of

l.arliameut pndiibithig the exportation of grain trans-

uiilt.'d tci, 271 ; reports a riot arising out of the dis-

puted boundary between New York and Mas.-ach isetts,

273 ; transmits inti'lligeiiee of the fall of I'uit William

Henry, 274; cnminiiiiicates his vi.nvs on the bounds

of New Netherland, 333; letter of the lords of trade

to, 334 ; sends a return of iron manufactured in tho

IM-ovince of New York, 335 ; informs the lonls of

trade of the (b'struction of the Oerman llatts, 341

!

troubled with asthma, 343; informs secretary Pitt

that New York li.as voteil a force for the expedi-

tion against Crown Point, 343; advises the lords

<d' trade of the fall of fort Umpiesne, 352 ;
asks (hat

the jirovince be reimbursed the expenses incurred for

the war, 353; censured for assenting to an ai't for

collecting (|uit rents, without a susiiending clause,

351; ordered to cutlperate in reestablishing (Iswegc,

359 ;
justittes himself for having nsionted to the quit
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rent act, 369; asks to lie roliovod from tlio govorn-
inL'iit and to r(>turn to tlio Lenoh, 370; advis-s tlic

lords of trado of tli.^ movouieiits of the army, I!!).')
;

reports the fall of Tiuondoroga and death of att'or-

ney.geiR.ral Kemi,, 390 ; iinnouiu.,..s the rrdiiction of
Niagara, 401

; congratulates the lords of trade oil tlio

surrender of Quebec, 405
; hh conduct apinoved,

419; requested not to detain the mail packets at
N.'W York, 420

; clobrates the taking of Quebec,
42(5

;
vindicates the propriety of justices' courts, 427

;'

dead, 441, 447 ; Cadwallader Colden succeeds, 444,
461

;
commissioned judges during good behavior,'

4G8; Daniel Uorsmanden one of the partv of, 528;
declines incorporating the lutlieran church,' 585^
despatches for, received after his deatli, 587; the
Mohawks comjilain of the Kayadeross.-ras' patent, to,
C71; added a fourth justice to the suju-enie court]
700; cajoled governor Clinten, 705; the pr.'sbvte-
rians a].ply for a charter to, 847; attacked in "the
review of tlio military operations in Nortli America,
909

; brotlier-in-hnv of John Watts, VIII., 590 •

Thomtis Joni's marries a daughter oi, 085.

De Lancey, captain James, son of tho lieutenant-gov-
ernor, anuonucea tho surrender of Niagara, VII.
402; biograpliical notice of, ibid; called 'to the
council, VIII., 109; refuses a seat in the council
148.

'

De Lancey, James (son of I'eler), captain of the Westchester
horse, 718; biographical notice of, ibid.

De Lan y, John, member of the general committee of New-
York, VIII., GOl.

De Lancey (Lance), Oliver, complaints agahist, VI,, 413,414.
j

riotous con.Iuct of, 471 ; stabs doctor Colhoun and I

absconds, 513; reported to tho sccrc'tarv of state I

614, and to the board of trade, 5IC; distiuguisl„.s '

himself in opposing the government, 571
; tlnvaiens I

that the faction will set up a govriiment of their own,
«S1; insults the mayor of New York, (192; InV
brother prevents the pros.^cutiou of, 093; ordered
prosecuted, 694; evidence taken before the council
ill the ,"ise of, (J95, (i97

; Mr. Smith offers to prosecute,
7(.(i; takes thecmmand of the New York regiments,
VII., 343

;
aiipointed receiver-general of N-w Y(jrk,'

629; member of the council, 7G3, VIII., 304, 085

,'

colonel of militia, 377; colonel Morris accused of
disloyalty in a letter to, 590; leavers to raise a
loyalist brigade, fis7; l,iogra|.hical notice „f, 7s8; hiv
berviees appn.ved by the king, 790; at fort Craven
X., 827; reported kill.'d, 8IS.

De Lancey, Oliver, junior, maj.ir i,i the seventeenth light
'Iragoons, VIII., 29,^ colonel o the seventeenth
light dragoons, 795.

DeluDiM.y, I'eter, notice of.VI., 4(;9 ; n.arries Kli.abeth Colden,
VIII., 718; his buildings at the m,.rev of brigadier!
general Pursons, 735 ; Ralph Uard murnes u daughter
ol, 60*.

*

De Lancey, .St.'phen, III., 749 ; a Frenchman of New York,
concerned in the Mailagasc.r trade, IV., 532, 542;
a merchant of New York, 1124, 849, 1135, V.' 332;
signs a petition to king William, IV., 934'; advised
that tho I'Vench are about to attack New York, 1184;
purchases cocoa from privateers, V., 230, 233; i-e-

coramonded for a seat 'u the council, 459
; governor

Burnet questions his qualification as member of as-
sembly, 709; but takes the oaths and his seat, ibid;
governor .Montgomerie's representation of, 850 ; hi.c

son marries Miss Colden, VI., 409; John Watts
marries a daughter of, VIII., 590; marries Ann Van
Cortlant, 788; advances money to M. de laChauvigny
of Canada, I.K., 1030.

De Lancey, Stephen, grandson of lieutenant-governor Col-
den, VH., 703; appointed clerk of Albanv, ibid;
biographical notice of, VIII., 480.

Il'Lancy, Hugh, X., 593.

Delano, M., an officer on board La Deesse, X., 49.
DoLanoy (Delaneie), Pieter, 11., 587, III., 93; bookkeeper,

to th.' coII,!ctor of the port of New York, 302

;'

about to leave N.-w York, 307; one of the •om'
mittee of safety, 592, 597, 013, 617; collector of
New York, 590, 598, 608, 609, 649; protects colo-
nel Bayard, 003; advises captain Leisler, 020;
mayor of New York, 045, 075, 740, 74], 740^ 743]
744, 740, 747; member of lieutenanl-gov.rnor Leis-'

ler's council, 030, 657, 660, 062, 703, 733, 750, 7.-,]

754; arrested, 759, 792,794; imjirisoned, 707,' 811;'

tried and acquittcl, 789
; govrnor Kh'tcher threatens

to shoot any man that would vote for, IV., 127 j4;i

178; under bonds not to leave New York, 212,' 217-
l.'tter of, relern.d to, 213; his letter relative togover-
n.u' Fletclier's conduct, 221, 224 ; Mr. I'enn lays before
the board of trade, a letter from, 240.

De la Plaine, Nicholas, II., 249, HI., 76.
Oelaj.orte, M., IX., 1071.

Dela Tour. (See 7'our.)

De Lavttll, Margriel, II., 0O8.

Delavall, Thomas, one of the d,.pnties sent to summon ,lirec-
tor Stuyvesant, II., 411 ; ajiproju-iates to himself the
proceeds of the e.Kcise, 57S; property of, attached,
'''>1, III

,
206

; disi,osilion of his j.roperty at IIarl..in,
II., 591; boat of, sold, 602; his servant absconds,
603; allowed to remove his daughter to Seakonk
OO.S

;
property at fort Orange cinliscaled, ibid; owi...d'

a house in the Shcp-walk (New York), 637; oid.r
to appraise the properly of, 038 the town of ILirlem
applies for a grant of a m.'adow belonging to, HIS;
onlers respecting i.roperly belonging to,' (114 a cuii-
missioneraiq led to settle tl slate at Will, msladt
of, 072, 070, (;.-7; sent cimmissioner to the Ksopus,
III., 11:1, l.-iO; the Dutch plunder the house of, 2tHl,

202; auditor of Ih.. dukcif York, 2O0, 220; In Lon-
don, 22s, 229, 231, 230,247; brings Jacob Milborne be.
fore the council, 301 ; executor to Mr. Swinton, 426.

Deluw«re George, an Indian, VII., 286.
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Delaware (De la Waer, DcUewnrr, Delowar), thn riror discov-
ered, I., 27; patent to Mosm-s. Oodyn and Bloiiimaort
for !i colonic on, 43 ; A|.iiociiiiminy in tlie stato of, 81 •

the South rivorculhHl hy (lu, English, 289 ; description
ot, 290

;
tl„. Dntch obtain a conveyance of lands on, 596

599; force necessary to garrison fort Casimir on the'
C41; estimated exp,.nse of a colonie on, G43 ; loans
aiithori/ed for the new eolonie on, ibid, H., 17,22 56
•2Ki

;
an apjo-opriation voted to send colon'ist?' lo[

4; letters an.l papers on the settlement and progress
of (he colonie on the, 4, 8, 10, 12, 48, 56, D7, 58, 59,
«', 61, 75, 76, 86, 96, 97, 98, 100, 101, 103, 106, 108,
109, 112, 114, 117, 119, 124, 1V8, 183, 186, 200, 202
204, 240, 241, 242, 244, 246, 247, 258, 259, 354, 604, 615^
61.3; vice-uirector Alrichs receives deeds for land on
the east and «-cst sides of, 7; extent of, 11; vice-
director AlricUs suggests a settlement at the month ot,
ibid; further reports from the eolonie on, 13,18,49,
IS; extent of the colonic on, 18, 71; ship'.Meulen
arrives at, 20; a clergy.nan expect.'d at, ibi,; ; a com-
mittee appointed to in.p.ire into the allairs of the -

colonie on, 21
; f,„.th,.r aid granted to the colonie on, I

-; return of loans elfeele,! on account of the colonie I

on, 48, 101; considerable sickness at, 50, C9; serions
'

damaso to the crops at, 50; executions to be issued '

at, with the knowledge of the director, 62; Mary.
|

land re,iueste.l to send back fugitivs from, 64-
expense of sending on., hundred people to 65-':

claimed to be a part of Maryland, 67, 70; colonel I

file visits, 73, 86; common council at Amsterdam i

resolves to surremler the coloni,. o„, 78 ; ^ indication i

ol the Dutch title to, SO; Maryland ,l,.,„ands the!
surivmler of, 81

;
not m..ntion..,i in lord Ualtiinore's '

patent, 82; director Stuyvesaut expn^sses his .leter-
minati.,u to maintain the right of the Dutch to, 83;
calle.l of old, Nassau riv,.r, 86; route to the Cl'iesa^
JM.ake from, 88; .laim..d by sir I.;dwar<l I'loyten, OS'
obtains its nam,, from the ICnglish, 93; the Dutch in,'

h.ng before lord Delaware came to Virginia, ibid; the
authorities of Maryland have nothing to do except
with the Dutch resident at, 94; arguments against i

the claim of Marylan.l to, 96 ; furlh.r aj.prei.riations
voted for the colonie on, 100, 164, 165, 17ti, 206;
controversy with lor.l lialtimore re>p,.cting,' 116

!

eaplalu Neale protests against lb.. \V..st India .•o'mpaju'
for il|,.gally occupying, 117; lorls erecti'd by the
Dutch at, 137; liob-rt C.ghwel noti I not to setti,.

lit, unless under the Dutch, 144; r..port of the eom-
missiouers of the colonic on, 165; the common

jcoim. il of Amstu'dani resolve to maintaiu the c.olonie
'

ol', 167; emigrants recomiuended to be sent frc.i of
i

expense to, 169; private persons to b,. allowed to
lake slock in the eoionie at, 170; j.ioposals for sub- i

..icrli,lions to the dock of, 171; lurlher privileges
granl,.,l t,) the colonie on, 173, 175. 202; M,.unouists
g.iiug to, 176; return of nu)nthlv paynu.iils for the
g..vernn.enf „|, 179; nan.cs ef ll„. ,el„nisls going to,
183

;
receipts and disbursemeuta for the years 1659 to

j

24

185

1663, for, 186; Cornelia Van Gezel complains of the
dire or of, 196; a description of the, recommended
to be printed, 197; the West India company consent
to surrender to the city of Amsterdam the whole of,

198, 202; some thoughts on the colonie on, 200;
resolutions of the Amoterdam chamber on the trade,
&c.,to, 206; memoir thereupon, 208; report on thj
colonie at, 209

; condition and statistics of the colony
at, in 1663, 210; annual value of the trade at, 212;
colonists about to sail to, ibid ; the common council
of Amsterdam resolve to send merchandise to, 213,
and to send negroes to, ibi.l, 223 ; fifty slaves required
for, 214

;
others to be admitted to a share in the profits

of the colonie on, 215 ; the entire of, conveyed to the
city of Amster.lain, 220, 230; fort Nassau on the east
bank of, 241

;
aid asked to protect the, 244; the duke

of York obtains a grant of all the land between the
Connecticut and, 296 ; the English invade, 336 ; the
freedom of the city of Amsterdam voti'd to burghers
of the colonie on, 354; the south bounds of New
Ni.t!-.erland extend to the south of, 609 ; heretofore
called the South river, 615; the Swedes propose to
settle on. III., 20; reduced by the English, 68, 345;
lord naltiniore a;,-

, ,h for, 70; captain Needham
commander at, ibid ; articles of capitulation of, 71

;

sir Robert Carr makes a grant of land and t'rects
a manor on, 72; Didians kill several christians at,

74; the people of New Haven exclu.led from the, 82;
sir Robert Carr cannot be persuaded to leave,' 63;
to be granted to lord Hcrkelev, sir George' Car'
terelt, an.l oth,.rs, lO.-,. 114; sir Uobert Carr los.'S his
possessions on the, 109; lord liallimore has no right
t",^ 113; laiuls of the Dutch ottieers at, conliscatcd,
115; Maryland renews. li.T claim to, 186, 344, 343 |

regulations for trad,., at, 217; bounds New Jersev', 223

;'

claimed for the duk.. of York, 237, 239; sir' John
King's opinion toudiing the colony on thi., 247; gov-
rr.ior Am-.ros visits, 254; bounds" New York on the
west, 260; Mr. I'enn bound,.,! by the shores of, 286-
he applies to th,. duk,. ..f York for a grant of hi's pos-
s,.ssions on, 290; no patents for land on, 303; a
whal.. strand,.<l in, 307; lord lialtimore rcpiests to' bo
h,.anl before the council on his claims to, 339 ; account
of th,. liist settling on, 342; reverend Mr. I.okenius,
Sw,.,lish minister on, 343; preparations to defend it

agHinst Maryland, 345 ; sir Robert Carr plunders the
Dutch at, 346; New Jersey line ought to b,. run from
Ilu.Ison's river to the, 356; writ of quo .warranto
onb'rea to b,. sued against th,. projirietor of the
cilony on, 362, 363 ; thi. n,>rth bounds of IVunsyl.
vania prop,.se,! to be run from the falls of the Sus.iue-
hunuat,., 394; New York lo.ses, 415 ; not under sir

K. Aiulr,)s, 536, 537, 543; New York desires the
auu,.xation of the three lower counties on, 791; the
province of New York extemled originally to, 7P6;
I'ennsylvaniu west of, 797; Mohawks at the lu'ad of]

836; lands granted to Mr. I'uau on, IV., 108; tUiJ

'li'
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I'Olonjr on, under un arlitrary quaker gorenmient,

300 ; the Dutch settle tlie, 353 ; a pirate enters, 378

;

liound:uy of tlie grant to tlie duke of York, 382,

1122, lit!'); Adolpli Philips conveys goods from a

pirate to, 390; a Madagascar ship concealed in, 413
;

pirates land at Cape May in, 542 ; Pennsylvania on the

west, and New Jersey on the east side of, 543
;
pirates

carry olf a vessel from, 585 ; Prederick Philips orders

his ship into, 816; ought to he fortilied, 832; not

fortified, 877; lord Cornhury descends the, 961;

vessels from New York cruise as fai as the capes of,

1148 ; New Jersey extends along, 1155 ; Prencii priva-

teers off the capes of, V., 61 ; illegal traders seized in

the, 301 ; sir K. Andros, governor of the country from

Nova .Scotia to, 3C9 ; New York bounded in part hy,

600, VI., 124, 'jOS; the three lower counties on the,

granted to William Penn, V., G03 ; exceedingly com-

modious, 604 ; one of the bounds of Pennsylvania,

VI., 124; one of tin; boundaries of the jirovince of

New York, 50S ; observations of lieutenant-governcu'

do Lancey on the bouiulary formed by, 838 ; the

expense of removing the French encroachments have

fallen on the colonies east of, VII., 7; reverend Israel

Acrelius, commissary to tJio Swedish churches on

the, 168; the Mohawks claim the head waters of, 576 i

the grant to the duke of York extended to, 595, VIII.,

207; a boundary with the Indians proposed to com-
mence at the head v\aters of, VII., 6l "i.

Delaware, State of, adoj.t.s the Virginia resolutions, VIII.,

170; all tnub' with, prohibi'.id, 6(18.

Delawarr, [Thouuis West, 2d] lord, biographical uotic" of,

II., : ...

Delawarr, [John Wrst, 7;h| lord, ajiiiolulcd govi'rnor ol

New York and Niw Jersey, VI., 1)6, 97, ll'l; a letter

reci'ivcd in New York, addressed to, 114; asks for a

return of stores at New York, 148 ; biographical

eketch of, 163 ; lieutenant-governor Clarke oilers to

purchase Ids commission of governor, 164; George

Clinton succeeds, 187, 189.

Delawarr fort. III., 74.

Delegates sent to Holland from New Netherland, I., 258;

from New Ni'therland to the stales general re-olvcd

on, 314, 315; apply for means to transport emi-

grants to New Ni'th.M-land, 376; ag.-iin bring its all'airs

before the slates g.'Ueral, 38-"); furthi'r reju'esenlatiou

by the, 397; about to leave Holland, 39S; somi' of

the, return to New Netherlanil, 420; to be chosen

from private colonies in New Netherland, 499.

De I.^ry, baron, founded a settlement in Acadia, IX., 781.

De L<!ry (U'Vis), Oaspard Chaussegros, chief engineer of

Ciiiiada, colonel Johnson interci-pts a b'tler from, VI.,

525, 526; subject <if that lettiT, 541 ; his report on

the fortilieitions ot Quebec, IX., 872; builds a fori at

Niagara, 963, 976, 977; locates fort Niagara at the

mouth of the rivi'r, 964; si.'uds a plan of fort Pron-

tenao to I'ranoe, 979; estimates the cost of an e>tah-

libhment at La Qalette, loll, 1013; eout to Niagara,

1104; complained of, X., 180; present at a con-

ference with the Iroquois, 187, 188 ; draws a plan of

the new establishment of Abb^ Piiiuet, 203 ; death of,

496, 669 ; employed in fortifying Quebec, 655 ; a great

ignoramus, 963.

De Lery (do Levis), Joseph Chanasegros, VII., 82; sent to

Crown Point, X , 52 ; sent against the Mohawks, 129
;

burns fort Bridgeman, 143; leads a party of Indians

into the Knglish colonies, 144; builds a fort at St.

John, 180; his services commended, 181; draws up
observations on Clioueguen,202

; puts fort Puquesno

in condition, 307; commands an ex;x'dition again.st

fort Hull, 39o ; destroys that fort, 400, 403, 429, 458,

476,481, 494,529,91,5.

Delft, I., 6; chamber of the West India company at, gives

its opinion on the order for the government of New
Netherland, 466, 467; admiral Cornelius Tromp in-

terred at, II., 265 ; three of the regicides arrested at,

417.

De Lignerie (Delignery, Desliyneris). (Sei> Lignery
)

Llelinn, M., arrives in Canada from Louisiana, X., 37.

Delisle, , carried ofT by Indians, X., 103.

Delisle,
, mortally wonnded, X., 1086.

De Lisle, (tuillaume, governor liurnet refers to his map of

Louisiana and Canada, V., n77 ; his map of Louisiana

the best, VI., 122; a map of New York taken from

that of, sent to the board of trade, 143.

De Lisle, John, naturalized, VII., 469.

Do P Isle, M., au officer at Michilimakinae, IX., 625.

Delish", M., a e(Mitractor at illiiiois, X,, 219; conveys pro-

visions to the Oiiyatanons, 407.

Do I'isle, M., reecunmeiided to be t.ppointed commissary of

war, X., 392.

Pell, domine, !II., 7.i2. (See Dilliut.)

Delletto, Chart, IV., 934.

Dellius (Delliuse), reverend (vodfri'y, conrerts one Indi;ui,

III., 690; well disposed towards the French mission-

aries, 715; letter from father Milet to, found, 732;

complaints niiule by lientenant-goveriKJr Lei-Lr

against, 753 ; nuives to New Jersey ami Long island

and tlies to Hoston, ibi»l; the Indians thank govi'rnO;

Sloughter for ri'storing, 771 ;
governor Sloughtcr

sends to Boston fiu', 772; allowance to, lor instruct-

ing the Indians, IV., 26 ; the Ji'suils of Canu'la write

to, 47; letter of thi- reverend father Dabloii lo, 48 ;

letter of the reverend father Milet to, 49, 93, 95;

thanked for his kindness to a certain jiriest, 60 ; bt-

ter of, to goverimr Fletcher, 78, 92, 125; letter el

father Milet to, iuterjireted to tlio live nation.-, >•!*

;

ministi'r at Albiuiy, 94, 218, IX., 680; sends shirts

and stockings to father Milet, IV., 96; will semi letters

and Information about father Milet to governor

Fletcher, 97; recommended as a lit person lo tieiit

with Ihe luilians, 170; iriiuister to the Indians, I7.'i,

176; one of the boaid for Indian all'airs, 177, 1>,

280, 282, 294, 2"5, 337, .'151
; a bitter opii.iiienl of

Leisler, 219 ; attends a meeting of the Indians at

Albany, 239, 248, 279, 2S'. ; appointed to treat with
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DoUius, rovprfn.l Oodfroy— coi«(i»Kfrf.

th.> Imliaiw, 24(1
; t.xtravaKam Krants of land maflo to

330; a,.ut with lott.T.s to Canada, ;i:i3,- Hrili.s to tia.
oarlof Belloinont, 3M\; sunt to t;aiia,la with int.dli-
KiMU'c- ol the

i„,.,.,., ;«:), -j-h*, 4U2, -197, 50(1, IX., t;S2
;

at (iueb.e, IV., ;i4J; hraror ofa letter from the earl of
Uellomont to govrnor do Callieres, J44 ; fraudulent
l.urchase of land In-, ;i4r., 340; report ol hia iiegotia-
iKins in Canada, 347; the Imliaus under the direc-
tion of, 349; accu.sed of taini>ering witli the five
nation.-*, 30^; defrauds th,; Aloliawks, 3U3 ; teaches
them to pray and cheats them out of their land, 3(J4;
the earl of Uellomont eonijilains vrv ...Irongly of 3(;(J

•

deliver., a lelter from theearl of Uellomont U. count de
l''ronh.nac, 3(17, 404; admis.sion of e.iuni d,.Frontenuc
to, 379; extent of the extravagant grant to. 3il] 398
4G3, S03, 7.<i(l, 820, V., 11, 22, (i:,i, VI., 'sM, VIU.',
344, .345

; prevails oji the i.iH.pl.. of .AH.any (o .sigil

an address to governor t'letclier, IV., 42U
;"

j.roof in
support of the deceit u.sed by, 402; suspected by tlio

i

«arl of Hell,>mont, 48S; his lordship's a.'cu.sations
|

against, 489
; the elassis of Amsterdam reported to :

liave complained of the earl of Uellomont for his ill

usage of, 490; a stono fort recommended to be built
at tho extremity of the extravagant grant to, .W5

;

deprived of his church and ministerial function by
BCtof the legislature, .510, 529, (122, V., 7; the earl Jf
Bellomout deterniiiu'd to vacate (he extravagant grant
to, IV., 514, 1112; his giant vacated, 528, 714; goe,«

to Knglan.l, ,5.'i3, 581, 02;), V., 9; th- earl of liello-

iie)nf.seb;,racl..r of, IV., 533; embarks in Xew Jersey
j

for ICngland, 5.34; the rev, ,vnd .Mr. Yv^^'v prays for,

'

ibid, 5S1
; examination of Indians in tlie case of, 539,

540; his departure regretted, 541 ; the earl of Uello-
mont proposes to distribute among the soldiers the
lauds tak.u from, 553, 55S; the earl ot Uellomont
employs men to survey timber on the laud of, 555

;

th<. Mohawks comi.lain of, 5ii(;; .seduces a Kreach
«oman, 582; the ,.arl of Itellomout desires the lords
of trade to be informed of the knavery of, 5Sti; lale

minister of Albany, 743, 783; the bi.shop of Uin.lon
regrets the bunishnieut of, 774 ; large pines on the
grant to, 7.85 ; a lau.lgrave, 791 ; colonel Smith averse
to breaking the extravagant g-ants to, K13; masts for
the govornuu'Ut cut on the grant to, 825; the grant to,

ought to be reiH'aled, 1112; further reference to his
extravagant grant, V., 14, 15 ; the Palatines might be
eeltlcd on the lands foruu'riy grantcl to, 553; Wood
creek (Wu.shingbu, cmmly), iuchnb'd in the grant to,

VI., 145; the earl of Uellomont bears testinn)ny to
,

bis character and merit, l.\., ti9u
; r..turns to Ne\v i

York, (;i)2.
'

Delmas, cajjlain, r.'comme,: led for the cross of St Louis I

X.,375.
'

B" holTre, M., X., 10(13.
|

nehnne, captain, trades between FranceamI Canada, IX. ,300.
'

Deloyal. (See jVigi<«t.)

Dolpriel, lieutenant, death of, X., 372, 399.

187
' Deman, captain, VI., 837.

Demc.uge, P. p., printer on board count d'Estaing's Abk ship
X., 1107.

De Molo^se (Desmeloi.es), captain, marries in CanadL, IX.,
329

;
in Uie expedition against the Senecas, 334 ; dead,

1010.

De Melolse, captain and adjutant, bravery of, X., 1076

;

woundi'd, 1069.

:

De Meloise (De Melois), chevalier de, at Ticonderoga, X..

;

591,894; killed, 1089.

I Dcmer<i, captain, statio 4 at fort Loudon (Tennessee) Vm
159.

'

Demeyer (Demyre),
, collects, but does not account for,

the excise of Ulster county, IV., 418 ; brother-in-law
of colonel liayard, 519.

De Meyer, Henry, HI., 749.

De Meyer (De Mayer, Demyre), Nicolas, II., 249, 700; the
Dutch soldiers threaten to plunder the house of,

369; the wife of, distrusts the Dutch .soldiers, 509;
takes Oie oath of allegiance. III., 75; signs a petition
to the king, 178; nuijor, 417; authorized to provide
materials for fortifying New York, 592 ; member of
governor yioughter's council, 085; anti-leislerians
threaten, 744, 715; dead, 750.

De Meyer (D. Meijer), Nichola.s, IV., 938, 941.
De Meyer (Demeijcr, DenTyre), William, IV , 7, 941, 1008.
De Mill, Peter, III., 745.

De Milt (lie Mill), Anthony, II., 249* sellout of New Orange,
;i32, 575, OtiO, 719, 722; signs a petition, 743; takes
an oath of allegiance. 111., 7.-.; opjioses Andros'
governniciit, 22.1.

'

Democracy, Connceticnt little more than a mere, VII., 440.
De Moini', ivi].iaiu, IX , 489.

De Mons, Pierre de (iua, niarciuis, governor of Acadia, IX.,

I

~, "; appointed viceroy to New France, 260, 207;

I

li.Mitenani-general of Canada, 303; sent to New
l''ranc.', 702

; lieutenant-general of New France, 781.
Demonstration (a), of the Reasonableness, rselulness and

ffreat Duty of Prayer, r.n-ercnd Dr. Johnson writes,
VI., 914.

De Mu.seaux, M., reports a conversation with governor Bur-
net, VL, 509. {i^w Daillehoul.)

Demuth (Timotb), (Jeorge, X., 8sj.

I

De Muy (De Mines, Diimiii), caplain, IX,, 521, 522; sent to

I

walcli the Iroijuois, 022; serves in the expedition
i against the (Inondiiga.'!, 05O ; dead, notice of, 070.
He Muy, lieutenant, detached to Crown Point, X., 34;

commands a detaclinient sent to New England, 51;
(U'dei-ed to remain at fort St. Frederic, 52 ; his Indians
ri'tnrn to Montreal, 59; at the lake of the two nioun-
tttius, S7; commandant at Laprairie, 105; coni-

mandunt at Detroit, 539; the Klatheads negotiate

with, 510.

neiii.li (Dayiiaw, Deniocs, de Noes), caplain, lic:uls a sortie,

X., 749, 7.V1, 795, 815, SUi. ^,s,.e .Vrtii.)

Denliaiu, J.diu, III , 33, 3ti.

Doiiiau, , a voyageur arrested for trading to Oswego,
IX., 1049.

'

1
K

I. . i

il
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Denia, Jemi, a settlor at Pentagoupt, IX., 933.

Denis, [Nicolas], niemljcr of the council of Canada, IX., 36

;

writes u history of Acadia, ;1S0 ; expels the English
from ]iart of that country, 7s.'i.

Denia de Fronsae, Richard, taken ]irisoner, IV., G77 ; sou of

Mr. Deni.s, the liistoriau of Acadia, IX., 3S0.
Denison, major-general Daniel, III., Cr..

Denization, the earl of Bellomout forbid to issue letters of,

IV., 520; governor Flelelier granted man;- letters of
521

;
the earl of Bellomont grants letters of, 087. (See

Naluralizalion.)

Denmark, Prince George, of, III., 383, ru'2.

Denmark, the earl of LeicestiT ambassador to, I., fi5, 4S7;
exacts toll from those who freiiuent the Baltic, 109

;

confers honors on admiral de Uuyter, 582; war be-

tween Sweden and, II., 239; M. Chaiisius, resident
at the Hague, from, 2G0; admiral Tromp created a
count of, 2G.) ; Mr. Van Beuningen, sent ambassador
to, 350; George Downing employed in bringing
about a peace between Sweden and, 410 ; Nicasius de
Sille ambassador to, 440; William Van Ilareu am-
bassador to, 564; New York can supply naval stores
on as good terms as, IV., 529, 531.

Denne, Christopher, IV., 938, 1009, 1135.

Denning, William, member of the general committee of
New York, VIII., 601.

j

Dennis, George, accused of smuggling, II., 721.

Dennis, Patrick, lieuten«nt of artillery, VIII., 603. I

Dennis, Samuel, II., 582, 608; clerk of the as.serably of
New Jersey, III., 293, 300.

'
j

Dennison, major Robert, VI., 1000, 1002. I

Denniston, Daniel, VIII., 38.

Denny, William, governor of Pennsylvania, sends a mes-
|

sage to theDelawares, VII., 197; sirWilliam John.sou
answers, 198

;
greatly contributes to a peace with the

Indians, 229
; concludes a treaty with Tediuscuug,

277, 331
;
attends a confidence with the Indians at

Easton, 287 ;
his speeches, 289, 294, 298 ; letter of the

Penn.sylvaiiia commissioners to, 291 ; returns from,
to Philadelphia, 321; arrives at Kaslon, .322; at-

tends a conference at Lancaat<T, 330; news of the
reduction of Niagara transmitted to, 401 ; William
Moore's address to, published, 410; notice of, X.,

096 ; fall of fort Ducpiesne reported to, 905.

Denonvillo (Des Noville), .rae(,u,.„ ReniJ de Bri.say, manpiis
de, governor of Canada, gurri.sons Ca.laraiiue, III.,

396; governor Dongan transmits to England his cor-
respondence with, 430; an Indian account of the Se-
neca expedition of, 431,43.3,444; orders Abel Mer-
rion to be shot, 437, 438, IX., 1023 ; correspondence
between governor Dongan and. III., 455, 450 458
460, 401, 462, 465, 400, 409, 472, 515, 517, 519*, IX.^
355

;
has no ground for waging war on the Kenecas,

HI., 470 ; .accii.si's governor Dongan of supplying the
Indians with ammunition, 487; advises governor
Dongan of his having liberated major Mactiregory,

tontion to .support the five nations, 525; can build
forls in his government witliout governor Dongan'a
consent, 527; injustice! of, to make war on the fivo

nations, 528 ; the French agents silent, respecting the

attack on the Senecas by, 529 ; corresi)on(lence be-

tween sir Kdnuuid Audros and, 555, 569 ; evacuates

fort Niagara, 556, IX., 380; informed of the outrages

committed by Canada Indians, III., 500; his letter

re.id before the council of New York, 568; accom-
panied by M. de Tonti, in the exp.dition against the

Senecas, 580 ; refu.ses to surrender luilians who crm-
mitted murders on the Connecticut, ibid

;
great com-

plaint in (.'anada against, 021 ; Inilians become arro-

gant towards, 734 ; reiiuests governor Dongan to have

the Canadians i>illaged who may trade to Albany, IV.,

348 ; strength of the army led against the Senecas by,

718; makes an incursion into the country of the five

nations, V., 76; conserjuences of his att.ick on the

Senecas, 731; route taken by, in that attack, VI.,

852; governor of Canada, I.X., vii, 209, 270; sets a

snare for father de Lamberville, 171, 298 ; instruc-

tions to, 271 ;
visits (.'atar.icouy, 273 ; reports state of

soi'ii'ty, 276, 277, and of all'airs generally in Canada,
2F0, 452; reports the progress of affairs in Canada,

287, 293, 290, 306, ;10S, ;!40, 440 ; lays a scheme to en-

trap a number of Iroquois, 298 ; prepares to attack the

Senecas, 299, 324 ; an.xioiis to storm Albany, 309 ; ub-

straet of his letters to the minister and the latter's

answer, 312; ordi-red to send to Franco any Iro-

([ooi-* he may take prisoners, 315, 323 ; the king

approves of bis war against the Senecas, 322 ; .ir-

dered not to nudest the Knglish, 3,'iO ; si'ts out on his

exiiedition against the Sen,.cas, 331 ; seizis a number
of InHpiois at Cataracony and sends them to France,

332, 30O, 302, 404 ; takes possession of the Sen.'ca

country, 3.34; and of Niagara, 335; renders an ac-

count of his expi'ditioii, 336, .'157; abstract of his des-

patch and the .si'cretaiy's remarks on it, 345 ; addi-

tional instruction to, 371 ; informed that governor

Dongan is recalled, 372; his report on the Fri'nch li-

mits in North America, 377; three Iroipiois nation-' ilc-

mand peace from, .'184, 393 ; errors ciunmitted by, 392
;

government of, from 1085 to 1089, 399; his nieasuns

explained to the minister, 4(12; about to leave Cana-

da, 424 ; the Ilurons thwart his plans, 427; cause of

his inactivity, 434 ; urges the destruction of fort Ca-

taracony, 430, 437; ipiits Canada, 440; count Fron-

tenac succeeds, 403 ; allows himself to bo amused bv

the Iroquois, 496; re]iresents the bad condition of the

castle at Quebec, 500 j enijdoys Nicolas Pcrrot, 020
;

rerpiests father Milet to bi' appointeil chaplain of fort

Fiontenai', 065 ; erects a fort at Niagara, 703, 909 ; ex-

tracts of letters from, 801; conii)laiiisof the Englisli,

919, 920 ; the stone fort at Niagara built on the site

formerly H>-lected by, 963, 970.

512, IX., 866
;
governor Dongan vindicates Ids con- I'enonville, marchioness, s.aa up a shop and opens a lottery

duetto, 111., 513; iaformedof governor Dongan 'a in-

j

in the oastlo of Quebec, IX., 393.
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Pononvillp, fort. (Spb Fort DenonvUh.)
Di'«ota.«, what, 1., 2S1.

De Noyello (Desnoyclles), n.ptuin, manl.os against tl,.. Sacs
and KOX..S, IX., 1040, in.Oi), X., 248; fails in f,at
expedition, [X., im^; anivM.sat Qu,.\h-c, X, 1111

;

connnandant at Mieliiliniakinac, 129, 130; clu'valier]
witiirasos fxcliangf. of prisoniT.s, 211, 212, 213.

Do Noyfllo, M., junior, londucts a mnnlior of Indians fr<,ni

Mi.l.iliniakinacto Montreal, X., 20, S3; eon,n,an,Ian(
at Micliiliniakinao, 85, 119, 12,').

DenoyelU. Lanoi::, Iim.t..„ant, lioad.s a party sent aaain.st 11,..

English, X., 12!); un.sncces.sful, 144; wouiuled, 10S(i
De Noyollos, .lohn, on. of the foreign ollieer.s engage,! to

serve in Anieriea, VII., 4ti2: (he eonneil of New York
refuse to adn.it him to naturalization, 4l!3 ; his com-
plaint false, 4(;s.

Denton (Dautom, Dentom), Daniel, H., ng?, 591, 722 7-'S
D'Enyelle, M. (Soo Oc AoyrHc.)

'
•
—

>
"^

•

Deny.s, M. (See Denis ,h Fronsac.)
jDenys, M. {Sw La Rondi-.)
\

Denyt, M., killed, IX., .^23.

Depeiix, ensign, at fort Frontenae, X., 30.
Depeystor, Abraham, III

, ,^84; letters hronght from Ho.^ton
'

to, .WT; opposes the fortifying of fort James, ,'•,93;

quarrels with lienten.ant-governor Nieholson,' ,'-,94 •

declines to a.ssist at the proc'latnation of AVillia'm an.l
Mary, (101

;
attends at their proclamation, «17; wurn.'d

not to a.s.s,st I.eisler, (147; threatce,! by his men '

C48; order of .•ul„„el liavard to, Mg; mentlond,
6fi2; commander of the train hands of No- v„,i<, i

668; signs an a.lilress to William and Marv 74'1
•'

mayor of Now York, IV., 211; ..olonel of llie"mili,il
of the city and county of i\ew York, 29, S(i9

; oiiU.s
on govern,.r I'hips at lioslon, ^8; petitions r,'r"i„'.

'

demnity f,.r lo.sses su.stained in Leisler'a time, 117;
governor l-letcher's opinion of, 127, 143

; governor
Fletcher denies calling him a rascal, 178; a lull
drawn on, payable lo governor Fletcher, 3311 ; acce|,ts
a bill ,liawn by u pirate, 387; recommen.le,! for a
Bi'at in the council, ,-!9«

; nominated, 399, 41l,4"4
620; trades ill..gally to Curavao, 413; mention of his
deposition in relation to charges again.st governor
I'Metcher, 409; purchases the ship Fortum', 5111, .',92

;

his memorial about a kelch Inmsmitt,-,! to tlie'lo'rd.s

of trade, 019; reimbursed the money pai.l for the
ship Fortum', .'•,9;1; the earl of Ilellomont opposed to
reimbursing, .V,)4, 033; furnishes gun bands an,l
locks lor the live nations, 048 ; niemb.T of the coun-
cil of N,.w York, 727, 8.11, 943; attends a conference

'

of tlu. Indians at Albany, 73.'i, 740, 74.'; ; memoir of
777

;
chief justice of New York, 849 ; ailvaiu'cs money

for subsisting the soldiers, 861 ; informed ot the ap-
pointment of lor,l Cornbury, as gov.rnor of New
York, 91.1

;
how lo-,,g he aeb-d as chief justi.v of New '

York, 92-1; why a|,i,o|nled, 92:1; susp,.nd.Ml from the
council, 919

;
tak.s an invntory of the .siovs in the

fort ut New York, 907; great complaints against, 971

;

ISO

audits Mr. W.'aver's accounts, 973 ; jontracts to fnr-
nish timber to the governim.nt, 970; pnyn.aster of
the forces in N,.w York, 1013; reasons for suspend-
ing him from the council, 1010; captain Nanfan sells
bills to, 1019; his removal conlirmed, 1024 10".", • a
merchant of New York, 113.1; appointed to r,.ceive
subscriptions for fortifying New York, 118.1 ; trea-
surer of the province of N.'W York, V., 81

; iudge of
the supreme court of New York, 103

; opiiosed to lord
Cornbury, 100; s„s,,ende,l from his seat on tho
l-ench, 107; restored to the council, 108; member of
governor Hunter's council, 124, 4.18; reported for
deb.nding the proceedings of tlie assemblv in his
place in the council, 181 ; accompanies lord Claren-
don to Sandy Hook, 400 ; called on for an account of
n,e disposition ot tho ruvcnuo, 547; a lunatic, 049,
703, 770

;
super.si'di.d in the council, C97.

Depeystcr, Abraham, junior, succeeds his lathor as treasurer
of the province of New York, IV., 777; called on for
information as to B-llomonfs accounts, V., C49

;

called on for an account (,f the revenue, 770; 'an act
passed vesting his estate in trustees for the payment
of bis debts, VIII., 14; dies considerably indebted to
the jiublic, 07.

Depeystcr, Anna, marries Volckert I'. Douw, VI., 132.
Depeyster, Lafhariue, IV., 777.

Dol'eyst.T, fatharine, marries Philip Van Cortland VI
i 407.

'

Depeystcr, Coimlius, arrest,-,!, HI., 078; liberated, OSl

;

I

captain of militia, IV,, MO; incrclunt of N,w York,
1135.

Depeyster. Frcb-rick, fourth li,.uteMant ..f tl.,. C,-r~icans
VIII., 602; notice of, 755.

'

:

D.'peystcr, .himcs, marri.'s Sarah Reade, Vlll. "07 "09 755
Do I>,.yst,.r (Pysb.r), Johanm-s, H., 249, 533, 57,!, '.'r74,'575'

i

600, 0.30, 031, 035, 099, 743, III., 70, 23,3, 000, O37!
IV., 777.

Depeyster, John, .aptaiu of the troop of horse for the eitvand
;

county of N w York, IV., 810; a merchant of' New
York, !135.

DePeyst..r,.John,V.,300; alderin.an of Albany, 791 ; notice
of, VI., i;)2; commi.ssioner of Indian affairs, 232,
-33, 238, 241,251; merchant at Albaiiv Vll 4S0
014.

..>"-,'i^.S

Di'peystiT, John, junior, VH., 903.
DePeyster, Margaret, marrii's William Axt,4I, VIII., 209.
De Peyst.'r, Hach,'l, marries Tobias t.ui Kvck, VI 13"'

D,.peyst..r (Pey.ster), wi,low, HI., (104; ^i.low of Cornclis
078, 081.

'

Depheze, cai,tain, wonml..,! at Ticonderoga, X., 731.
De Pi,-e, Mosijs. (Si'e Ou Puit.)

Depinassi, lieutenant, X., <t30.

Deph.ine (l-laine), captain, a conn,vti„n of M. d,. Vau.lr,.uil,
IX., 778; announces the approach of th,' Knglish
fleet, 832; sent to arrange lir,. signals on the St, Law-
rence, X., 40; commands rOrmon.l Su,t,-z, 40

; ivtnrns
to Quebec, 47, 72; s,'nt to Itimouski, 94; sent to St.
Baruabe, 158. (See Plaint.)

\

i'*;m
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Doposition as to tln^ oontinuancp of hostilities in tho Wfst Pesanrlrouins, captain (of engineers), arrives at Quebec, X.,

Indies notwitlistiiniliiig the peace between the states

general and Spain, 198 ; respecting the snrrenerder

of fort C'asimir to the Swedes, 602-C06; of Thomas
j

Breedon as to the state of the New England colonies,

III., 39; of John Disliington about his interview with

captain Leisler, nfeO; I'liilip French aliout his capture

and interview with ouptain Leisler, 587 ; of Andries

Greveraet and (feorge Urewerton about lluir interview

with captain Nicliolson, UOd; against sunitry jiersons

for exciting a riot in New Yorli, 740; referred to

governor Slonghter, 7')0, who ri'jiorts in favor of

the parties accused, 703; of two Mohawk Indians,

399 ; at the siege of Oswego, 442, 459, 91(; ; liis ac-

cc'imt of that siege, 4«5 ; at hike Oeorg^ , 488, 490

;

fortifies St. Johns, 574 ; nt the siege of fort William

Henry, G07, <i21 ; draws a plan of fort William Henry,

tiyO ; efficient service rcndi'red by, 051 ; engineer at

Ticondoroga, 71)7, 738, 788, 893 ; nid-de-cainp to M.

de Montcalm during the engagement, 745; engaged

in laying out and completing the works, 740, 747, 748,

755, 703, 793, 814 ; acts as secretary to .M. de Jlont-

calm, 75(1; )iifi activity, ibid; commended, 753; M.

de Montcalm's testimony in favor of, 802; command-
ant of fort Levis, 1078 ; recalled, 1079, 1089.

respecting the fraudulent purchase of their land, IV., Desartre, captain, killed, X., 43lt.

345; of William Teller as to the Kritish right of Desauniers, misses, carry on an illegal trade with New York,

sovereignty over the five nations, 352 ; of Nathaniel IX., 1071; their store suppressed, 1095; cliarged

rotteragainstnnijor Rogers, VII., 990. {:ii'<' Affidavils.) with furnishing liquor to the Indians, 1090.

Deptford (Debtford), III., 18, 232; report on American naval Dt'slxTgtres, captain, commandant of fort Niagara, IX., 380,

stores Irom the navy yard at, IV., 705; the officers 38.S ; in command at Chambly, 503; in tho expedi-
of, report unfavorably of American timber, 710, 722; tion against the Onondages, 052.

tho shipwrights in America as good as those ot, 711

;

Desbords, cajitain, killed, X., 4,30.

Dcsbrosses, James, member of the New York general ccm-sliip timber sent from America to, 795.

Depny, captain, dies, X., 099.
j

mittee, VIII , 001.

Derby, James Stanley, 7th earl of, notice of, I., 134. ;
Descents in New Xetherland, law of, I., 020.

Derby, William Kitzherbert represents the borough of, VII., I^eschambault, reverend Louis Honore t'leury, notice of,

703. IX., 670.

Derbyshire, lord William Cavendish member for, II., 562. Deschambault, miss, Pierre Eigaud do Vaudreuil marries, X.,

de Reimer, Peter, deposition of, HI., 741.

Do Riemer, Isaac, III., OOO, 740; captain of militia for the

city of New York, IV., Sli9 ; call, d on for infor-

mation resjiecting caj.lain Nanlan, 1107.

De Riemer, Margaret, marrie^ rey.'rend .Mr. .Selyiis, HI., 040.

lleruiferes Decuuvertes dans TAinerique .Septentrionale de
M. de la Sale, published, HI., 580.

Derodes, M., IX., 715.

Derouin, captain, wounded, X., 1085.

Dervall, William, 1!., 038; order on a petition of, 043; son-

in-law of Mr. D. laval, HI., 200.

DerviUiers, M., promoted to a lieutenmcy, IX., 714.

De Ruyter, Claes, an Indian trader on ihe Delaware, H.,

112,3.

Deschamlieaux (De.sambeaux), M., aid-de-camp to .M. de la

llurie, IX., 230; lUtorney-gi'Ueral for the district of

Montreal, 050.

Desebaufont, M., a connection of .M. de Vaudreiiil, IX., 778.

Deschesneaux, .M., secretary to inti'udant Bigot, IX., 335,

9(10.

Deschilais, M., IX,, 924.

Desclacbes, reverend Jacques, notice of, IX., 995 ; sent

missionary to Acadia, iliid, 1(XI3.

Description of New Netherland, general J..iinsou translates

Ailriaen Van der Donck's, [., ,533; of the ancient

boundaries of New Netherland with director Stuyve-

.sanl's suggestions, 542 (s.'C linundarics

)

; of the South
river, recommended to he printed, H., 197; of Iho

province and city of New York, with plans of the

city and .several forts as tliey existed in lG'.i5, men-
tioned, IV., 1S2; of the Knglish province of Carolina

mentioned, V., 204; imperfect, of the mi.series ef

against tlu, Knglish, 289; ambassador Van «ogh Oesendaves^n.^^Jluean Haptiste, biographical m.tice of,
Ignorant of the proceedings or obj,.cts of, 29,!, 329

;

x., 107 ; missionary at I'ort Koval, 1 12 149
quits the combined licet in the Me.literranean, 303, : Deserters (Desertion), of t"be Schenectady garrison', particu-

lars of, IV., 100, 101; minutes of the trial of the,

03.

De Ri;yter, Jan, H., ISO, 181.

De Hiiyti r, admiral .Michael Ailria.-nsen, defeats the Knglish
licet, H., 205 ; his liesigns suspected by the Knglish,

274, 275 ; supplies ordered lor tho lleet under the

command of, 288; ordered to commence hostilities

304 ;
date of the orders issued to, 315

; reasons why ho
abandoiii'<l Ihi' combined Heel, 32S ; went to (iuinoa

i

before any complaint had b.-eii mad.! of the reduction
j

of New Netherland, 334; news received from Uar-
badoes of, ;i42; siMit against captain Holmes, 383;
the lleet under, to pass Nimv Netherland, 422,411;
governor Nicolls expects an utlack from, HI., 101;
U)i feared iu New York, 103.

102; governor Fletchervbtoes a bill to prevent, 420;

from New York received in Connecticut ami liliodo

Island, 1059; from the French, enlist in Shirley's

and Peijperell's regin nts, VII., 123; their declara-

tion respecting the fall of (Jswego, 120.

Desgly, captain, lakes the news of governor do CalliCiro's

death to France, IX., 743.
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Desgly, miss, IX., 1028.

Desgoutos, ooiiiit, X., 706, 8,33; arrives nt Louislmrgh, 841
Des Oroz..lil^r8,

, IX., 221; l..«,l.s an Ungli.sU i.ur'ty to
Iliuboii'.s Wy, 2t;8, .wr, ; tlie English 8iubass«,lor
coniijlMiiis of, 70!).

De Shnycs, c:iiiliun, taki-n ]irisoncr, X., 131.

Dt'sjorilis (I),.jonlis), ciptaiii, in commaml at fort Frontenac,
IX., t)19

; marchi's again.~t the (Jni-idas, G,'j5.

De.slii'tt» (Dosliullfn), M., sent tu tiio Illinoi.s, IX., 86,5.

Deslogf,
, carriivl oir l,y Indian.s, X., 103.

D.'sloricrs, , an Indian trader, IX., 214.

De.sinarais, caijtain, commands I'Augiiste, X., 50.
Di'smarais, M., killed, IX., 482.

Des Marctz, Nicolas, controller-general, X., vii.

Desmoines river, lead mines diseoveri'd on, IX., 526.
Desnois, lientenant, wonndeil, X., 1084.

Des Noyelle. (See De Noytlk.)

Desj.inassi, M., au otfieer of artillery at fort Fronteuac, X.,
'

82'!
:

SI lit to La Presentation, 9.'>3.

Desprez, M., killed, X., 2(;o, 2(!2.

Desqneiat, eaiiliiin, mortally woniuled, IX., 522.
Uesriviere.s, , captures three English midshipmen at,

liay St. Paul, X., 1018.

Desrivieres, Julien, wounded, X., 1086.

D'Estor, eajjtaiii, woumlvd, X., 1085.

Des L'rsins, M,, his lleet anchors at Qiieliec, IX., 6.18, 675.
Detail of a victory gained hy tiio French over the EnglLsh,

ill the attack on the city of "Manton," X.,429; of
the operations in tlio campaign of 1757, t;27. I

Detchevery, cajilain, X., 171.
' '

DL-ti-oi- (De T 11), [iidiaii name of, IV., 501, (!.-|0, 005 V.
(JiM, (i!l.-., 7(111, ;!)2; the nowt j.lenlifnl inland i.luco in
America, IV., 050; the Kivnch Imihl f,rt Pontchar-
train a(, .'•i)l, \m, IX., 071 (sc Tjughsu^rhrond!/,

IVawtjachtenok)
; <leserter8 arrive at Alhany Irom, V.

05; a boat at >'iagaia bound for, 590; the Indians
coiupluin of the French settling at, tiXi ; the Tieiion-
dadies live at, 794 ; the French at, endeavor to induce
the western tribes to wage war against the live nations,

795; the English accused of bribing the Indians to
no.sassinati' the commandant of, VI., 4S9; charge
denied, -193; Pemisylvanians on the Ohio ordired
arrestid by the ccnnmaiidant of, 599 ; M. de Celeron
commandant at, 733, IX., 1099, X., 84, 243; date of
the French imssession of, VI., 730; a j.ost worthy of
consideration, 992 ; fort Duquesno supplied from,
VII, 282; trooiissent to the relief of N'iagara from,
401

;
an Indian trading post, 523, 520, 543, 03,'), 777*

'

973; sir William Johnson holds a conference at, 525
575, 730, VIII., 85, and receives letters from, VII,

533; attempts of the Indians inellectual against, 534;
Canada Indians send a message to, 544 ; no ni'w s

from, 545, 552 ; fears eiilerlaiued for, 502 ; the French
suspect, il to U. at the bolloin of the trouble at, 571

;

tfeoige t'r.i,;han .sent to, 574 ; a resident Indian agent
recomnniided to be appointed for, 579; Indians in
the neighborhood of, 583 ; New York provincials
posted at, 687 ; Indians suu for peaco at, 689, 593, '

594, 656
;

a detachment of Knglisli troops wrecked
near, 589, 599; men sent to Niagara from, .'iflO;

Penecas settle near, 603
; expense of supporting, 605

;

provided with siipiilies, 617; renewal of hostilities

expected at, 626; tin' Indians alarmed at, 628; peace
concluded with the Hurons of, 648; negroes and
other slaves to be surrendered at, 650 ; the English
right to lands on both sides of the strait from lake
Erie to, admitted, 6.-.1

; Twigtwees convenient to,

659
;
a st.ickadoed post, 661 ; major Oladwin about to

return from, 6G7; route to the' Mississipjii from, 668;
a treaty concluded with the Indians at, 074, (ISO, 687;
colonel Hradstreet makes grants of land at, 688 ; a
resp,.ctable force necessary at, 690

; proposed exti'nt
of jurisdiction of, 691; growing fast, 693; Poutawa-
tamis kill two of the garrison of, 711, 855; Indians
capture one of the garrison of, 715 ; other parties
belonging to, captured, 716; news of the murder of
lieutenant Frazer received from, 746; new alarms
at, 747; Pondiac returns to, 760; colonel Croghan
arrives at, 775, 781 ; colomd Campbell at, 7S1

;

the Wyandots claim the lands near, 784; a negro
kills two Indian women at, 856; Mr. Crawford to
be assistant commissary at, 858, 859, 8(10, 865 ; sir

William Johnson settles the prices of furs at, 805
;

necessity of the establishment of a civil government
lit, h'l; mode of cheating Indians practised at, 895;
surrendered, 959; gallant defense of, 901 ; attacked
by the Indians, 902; captain Honald Campbell mur-
dered at, 903 ; Pennsylvania traders resort to, 974

;

ni'ijor KogiTs sent to take jiossession ot, 982 ; recom-
meiubd to be erecteil into a new government, ibid,

VIH., 20, 27; a military establishment to be kept up
at, 20, 56, 58; sir William Johnson visits, 85; an
Indian alarm at, 173; major Wilkins marches (o tlio

relief of, 185; the six nations send a belt for tho
Powtawataniies to, 308 ; general Hradstreet negotiates
a peace at, 379; the allies of the ^ix nations extend
to, 012; Indians attend (iiiy Johnson from, 058; gov-
ernor Tryon receives .secret intelligence from, 004;
reViTcnd father Cailieil at, IX., 227; ordered to be
fortitied, 300 ; M. IJu Lhu, commandant at, ibid, 303,

325, 327; he arrives at, i;02; a fort or redoubt .it,

300, 330; governor Dongan learns that tho Kiench
occupy, 309, and is about to attack, 313 ; Mr Tonti
at, 339 ; a French post, 349, 802 ; Clmmplain sup-
posed to have been at, 378 ; M. de la Salle sails past,

383; fort St. Joseph at, 384; dilliculty of maintain-

ing, 399; ought to be preserved, 511 ; the lake tribes

advised to rendezvous at, OOO ; a party sent against

the Iroipiois from, 040 ; M. de Longnenil coniniau-

daiitat, 704; English tracU'is on the Ohio to be sent

prisoners to, 707; Ironuois killed by Indians irom,

708 ; a fort to bo erected at, 713 ; a report on, de-

manded, 742 ; Indians on their way to Montreal pass

by, 743; M. de Vandreuil opposed to retaining, 744;
tho Indians of Michilimakinac refuse to move to, 750;

Miamis at, 751 ; no lajids to be granted in the rear o*f,

,

;'^

•^»l

Si- wKiVi
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De Vioq, Frainois, II., 755.

[Dkt—

753 :
eaptaiu de la Motho Cadillac return, to Qneb«.

| d^h, „,e Indians hav« a ^reat dread of the, I., 282,from 700; trad, earned on vr.th All.any from, 7,;;i;
; fl,,„ „ff,,,,, („ ^,„„i^^ ,„ ^^^

facilitiesof trading between Niagara and, 773; M.de Pe Ville. (See TiV/f.)

lacri-

Cadillao not to be interfered with, 777 ; M. de Cadillac

about to leave, 805 ; his report on, 80G; the Otta'

to five satisfaction for attacking, M19 ; M. de Cadillac
proposes to embody into military companies the In-
dians at, 812, who is authorized to do what he pleases

with it, 827 ; captain Dubuisaoii succeeds major de la

Forest at, 857; besieged, 8«3 ; memoir on, 800; a
son of M. do Ramezay and one of M. ile Lougueuil
killed on their return to, 875 ; route from Sandusky
to, 8S(i ; description of the conntry near, ibid ; the

English endeavor to inliuence the Indians as far as,

900; islands in tho river of, 886 ; a missionary to be

sent to, 1003
; English at, in 1(;83, 1023 ; M. lioishe-

berl, commandant at, 1031! ; the Hhawanese send de-

puties to, 1050; Indians of, 1058; onlers sent to, to

Jihiuder the Knglish on the Ohio, lUVi; the Indians

of, march against the English, 1112; Indians sent

from, to make an attack on Carolina, X., 20 ; Indiims

visits Montreal from, 34; deserters from Louisiana

received at, 37; .M. de Lougueuil commandant at,

83, 114, 5U4; Indians conspire at, 84, 88, 115;

father de la Kichardio goes to, 85, 88 ; news from,

114; reverend father Potier dies at, 115; reinforce-

ments sent to, !1G; father do la Uichardio invited

to return to, 118; father de la Richardie leaves

Montreal for, 124 ; the Indians menace, 128 ; Indians
of, sue for pardon, 133; state of all'airs at, 138, 1-14,

145, 182; si'ltlers killed and scalped near, 140; fatler

de la Richardie arrives asaiu at, 142; ensign Dubuisson
arrives at, 14ti

; further news from, 150; n Semca
commits suicide at, 152 ; the Shawanese do not come

(See Villc.)

Deviniau, George, IV., 1135.
was

, Oevoe, Abram, IV., 938.

Do Vol, Edward, X., 593.

Devonshire, William Cavendish, 4th carl and Ist duke of,

memoir of, II., 502 ; member of tho privy council. III.,

:
005 ; one of the lord justices, IV., 277.

Devonshire, William Cavendish, 2d dnko of, presid'snt of

the council, V., 852, 853.

Devonshire, William Cavendish, 3d earl of, II., 502.

Devonshire, one of the extravagant grants to the reverend
Mr. Dellius as large as, IV., 5n3.

DeVries, David I'ielersen, the Indiana of Haekingsack kill

a servant of, I., 183 ; the Raritans destroy the houses
of, 199; Indians kill men on the plantation of, 410;
one of the twelve men, 415.

De Vries, Dirck Jacobsen, II., 182, 454, 458.

De Vries, Jacob, II., 558.

De Vries, captain Jan, commander of the Blue Cock, I., 205
;

statement respecting the power of the director of

Nev Netherland made in the presence of, 201! ; men-
tioned, 207; .sent with a party against the Indians,

211.

Do Vry, Clerrit Jansen, I., 159.

Dew.adechon, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 729.

De Wandalaer, Johannes, IV^., 754.

De Wees, Adam, II., 101.

De Widt, Andries, IV., 1010.

DewLss's corner (.South Carolina), VIII., 33, 34.

D'Wit, Jacob, IV., 941.

L>e With, Jan., I., 11.

. , .,
De Witt, Cornells, massacred by the populace, I . 559

to, l;)b; captain de Leleron sets out for, 1«1 ; peace lj„ Witt, Jannet, 111., 178,
>^ ^

' '

granted to tlie Ilurous of, 1()7; the centre of all the Oe Witt, Johannes 111. 75
Boulhern trading posts, 183; cannon at, I'^H- in i»„ ivit.' i i„ .

'
•

'
.'

i rr„'
'

,111 Ue W itt, John, memoir ot, I., 559 ; ambassador Van Gogh
refers to, II., 285; member of the states general,

352; (Veorgo Downing has warm ibbates with, 416,
and employs si)ies to obtain coinmuiiicatioii of the
jiajiers of, 417; ex-director Htuyvesant referred to,

451
; succeeded by Gasjiard Kagel, 529.

D.wsbury, John, an act passed to dispose of his real estate
IV., 1108.

Dezes, assistant stafl-.surgeon, X., 702.

Diadorus, a chief of the Uvo nations, sjieech of, HI., 713,
714.

Diakogi orak'igl'a, a Fieuch Mohawk, IV., 120.

Dialogue between marshal Saxu and baron de Dieskau in the
Elysian lields, X., 340.

Diaquaiida (lJeia<iuaiida), an Onondaga chief, VIII., 113,

119,22b; his speech to th.i Onondagas on the death
of Sir William Johnson, 496; iiiriitioied, 506.

Dias, Aniund di', the laiuoiis ivnegiide, hung, I., 582.

Dibble, reverend ,Mr., ejiiscopal minister ut Stamford (Con-
necticut), VII., 397 ; recommended for an increase of

ialary, 398 ; declines an iuvitatiou from Rye, 440.

danger if the post at the Mianu be lost, 230; price of

Indian corn in 1751, at, 249 ; small jiox reaches, ibid
;

famine at, 250; reinforcements sent to, 251; a con-

ference with southern Indians held at, 539 ; the coni-

niandant of, dying, 840; I'resiiuile to be reinl'oreed

from, 952 ; the Ereiich forces retire from Niagara to,

X., 992; the French retire from the Ohio to, 10'I3;

news from, 1094; fort at, falls down, 1131; aljuses

at, 1132. (See Fort Pontcharlrain.)

DelungMi, lord Delawarr at the b.ittlo of, VI., 163; .^ii-

JetiVey Amherst distinguishes himself at, VII., 548;
the earl of Albemarh' distinguished at, X., 217;
general Ligonier created knight banneret ou the field

of, 705 ; the French defi^ated at, 941,

Deucht, I'ieter Claessen, II., 193, 454
Deuteconi, Jan Cornelisseii of, II., 182.

Deutel bay, II., 657.

Devall, Mr., III., 314. (See Dehval.)

Deventer. (Aue Barentien Jan ; Evertsen, Arent.)

DevJze, ensign la, a nephew of M. do Montcalm, X., 670.
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Puk, captain William, r..co,nm..,ul..,lfora ,,oat in tli „inoil I

of N.nv Y,„-k, v., !i:il», OM; „ f,,vorit.. of lor,l Stan-
'

hope, 041 ; s.Mit to Omv^^o, VI., 94; di.s, 110.
Diikana-siigi', an Oimidi eliiif, IV'., ,'J42

Dickinson, Jonntl.an, ,Io,.t.„- .Sat,i„'.| Jolinson i,„l,li.l.u.-i a
I'll'T to, VI.,fll4.

Di.-kson, CI,- rl.s, li,.„i..„unt of il,„ Osw.-o rang.rs, VIIF
(io:l.

Difili'rii'lis, IlaiiM, 11,, r.ii;.

Iii.'.lsun. (.-;..._. Duihon.)

Di.'BO, u Spani.vl, n,.y,-o, soM i„ X,,,, N,.,|,„h„h1, „ 3]
DieniiT, ,l,ilin, W., .'iT,-,.

l.i._...ka», l«ron,l,., d,.f„,u,„i ,,_, g.„,.,,,i J„I,n..on, VI., l;!2,

-y, .%!, 3S4, 91:i; taken jirisonrr-, VI., 100;i, 1010,'

^;; '^'"> •''-*• ••'*; wounded, vi., imu, 1007, x.j
S.'),'), MO, MS; fomiimnder-in-(;lii,.f ol the Kreneli
forees at lake (J.orKe, VI., Vm- his plan, 10i;j ; sent
to Alhany, 101.',, x.,3r..-,; governor Ih.rdv forwards
l.a,t„.Ml,u-.s of n... battle between gen-ral ,Ioi„..son and,
\1., ICl;!; h,s d.-le,,t imputed to intelli.-enee fur-
lii.shed by Indian.., VII., 17,1; ,„ ,„. ,.„^.,.„;,„,, „;j.,.

heulenant Claus in the exi,editioua^ain..t, VIII., SIS-
e"mn.i..sion of, X., 2S.'i ; instruetion to, 2^6; paa-
.^en^eHn rKntreprenant,2ii.'): ordefed to comnuu.d
an e.xpedition against 0..we«„, ;iotJ, 301); about to
Htar. rorfort K.vderie, 311; tran.snut. partieulars
re.spect.ng the liraddoek'.s defeat, 312 ; nt fort Fred-
",ek, 313; the king aj.proves of hi., being sent
agmnsl the Kngli.sh, 314 ; report.s of hi. n.ovement and
' Weat, 310-324, 335-3:j!>, 343: dialogue between ,„ar- I

.sl.Hl haxe and, in the Kl^-sian fields, 340; an In- I

.l,an allompts to «.,aa.s..inate, .344, 423; dat- of his
mrival at Quebee, 347 ; at Montreal, 34b ; new.. „f hi.
.lel..at reaches fort Krontenae, :«0; hi. ra.hne.., 3ol

;a hravo grenadier, 35(i ; report on hi.s condition, 3.57;
l";.Kad,er (.antes is re.,..,n>n.ende.l as sueeessor to,

|

^^1 ;

lore., under tie. eouimand of, VM ; eonnnents o,;
hi.s eonduet, ;!t;9

; ordered to opp„... .„„„,,, s|,i,i„,.,^
n.ove.uents, 382

; ..ent again.st eolonel Johnson, 383 ; I

hends 1,,.. uid-de.ean.p to Kranee, 387; his «„cce..<or
i

«l.po,„,ed. 392, 393; desires to preserve hispropertv,

'

...If; .M. de Montealn. furnished „ill, n copy of hi.s
I

.nslruetion., 395; atNewVork, 39ti, 63a: ;eeapitu- !

l^'Xol h,., nn,veuu.nts, 397; ,le.spi.sed the eolonists,
im

;
said to have been ren.oved to Uoston, 401 • ^

Tnonderoga oeeuided hy the Kn luh affr li.e defeat' '

ot,4(l9, 425; enred of his wounds, 412; why .aban-

i

•^.medon the Held of battle, 419, 420; goven.or de
y^.adreu.1 makes i„,,uirie,s respeeting, 421; writes to
"'," """i^'--"f »ar, 422: bad prosp..e,s ef,4.i2; eon-
"'''• '"> '"«uh iu the militia, 4i;3; passed by y„„th.
-y,4,0; valm.setbytheK„.lishon,529;

arrives
' '•"»'"'"'• •'•''

= '^"'d ''^onuieh „„ .M. .\Iereier,5r>l •

"isetr.vts s,dd, ,5t;4; M. de Montealn, inter.u.se.
>' fuor ol .„.: viudieab. M. de Mou.reuil from the
^i.Hrge ol having abandoned him at the battle „f lake
''"g.', tis2

;
unfo: lunate i„ his eonli.lenee in Can-.-a-u», m:-. his uid-de-camp appointed u.»i..ant

198

commi<.,arT, C92; captain Corriyeau taken prisoner in
the alTair of, 771 ; complain.s of being abandoned by
t'e court, his bills protested, SOU; his ooiumisaaries
dismissed, 1130.

Oigby, George, lord, secretary of state, II., 34<i, III., vii
Digby, Henry, under-secretiiry of state, III., xi.
I)is'''y, J.din, l„rd, memb,.r el' the privy council, HI., 3, C 7.
Oigest, Short, of tile excesses and highly injurious neglect

exp-rience,l by New Xetherland, I., 331; of the laws
of ^ew y„rk, th.. assembly make an appropriation
forn, VH., r.28.

Digg 's, Ib-nry, III., 347.

Digges, William, IV,, vSi;, 1006,
I>iggin.s, Mr., IV., 710, 712.

I)igg.-i, Kdwanl, member of the council of trade, HI., 31, ;,nd
foreign plantation.'., 33, 3o, 44, 40, 47, 49.

iJilIy, captain, trades between New York and Curacao V
100, ^ ' '•

Dincklagen (Dincklaghe, IJinckxagen, Dimislagen), Lubber-
tus Van, liscal of Xcw Netherlan.l, resolution on
the petition of. I, 100; comi.laint of, referred, 101;
pi-Utions of, referreil to the assembly of the XIX., 103,'

117, 12«, 130 ; referred to the court« of ju.stice,' 137,'

138
;

to be sent as director to New Netherland, 148,'

149
;
sworn in as deputy director and first councilor

of New Netherland, 179; vice-governor of N-w
N.'therland, 298, 442, 492; dissatisfied witi; affairs in
New Netherland, 307; cvnyersant with reverend Mr
Konthy-s case, 311 ; ,vrites to the shit.-.s general in
lavor of the delegates from New xVetherhui,!, 319;
ohlig-d to agree wiUi dinctor Hluvvcsant, .134; de-
dares that Cornells Melyn was wronged by director
Stuyve.sanf, 34S

; mentioned, 3.-.0, 502; protests
against director Stuvvesant, 383, 38(i, 3S7, 443, 4:-,4 •

ackno«l..dg,.s that he was le,l into error wh,.n h«
assented to the banishment of Messrs. Cuyter and
Melyn, 355

; declaration of, respecting Jacob Loper,
358

;
not ackiiowbdged by director Stuy v, sant, 39;'

:i!>!)
;
the delegates from New Netherland request a

reconfirmation of the commission of, 39S ; director
Stuyyesant or.ler.d to .aekno^vledge the commission
of, 40i); must plead his own ease, 42fl ; fureibly

^

remoy.'d from the court and deposed, 439 ; complains
,

of director Stuyvesant, 441 ; informs the company

I

of the ..tate of alfairs in New Netherland, 445, 44t;';
lismissed from olfice, 452; description of the state of
(hingsatNew.\m.ster<lam by, 4,53; charees brought
agaiuM director Stuyvesant by, 454 ; accuses director
Htuyvesant of making friends of the mammon of un-
righteousncs.s, 457; why dismis.sed, 491; exduj.-d
from the council, 529.

Dineso, Charles, IV., lOOti.

Dinevor, baroness of, hidy Cecil Talbot becomes, VII 5.iJ
Dinwiddie, governor Koberl, advises lieutenant-g'oy..rn'or de

Lancevj.f the inoven.ent.s of the Kreucli on th..Ohio,
M-, 827

;
selects Wills' creek as a rendezvous for the

troops, 828
; lieutenant-governor de Laucey cndcavorj

^. f 1
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Dinwidd'"!, Robert

—

nntim -d.

to assist, 852 ; lieutenant-governor Je Lancey forwards

pecuniary aid to, 909, 527; reports genorr,; Brad-

dock's progress, 957; appoints colonel Inuis superin-

tendent uf Indian affairs, VII., 23; promises general

Biaddock a number of Indians, 270 ; promise not

fulflilod, 271; sends George \\ashiuj;tou to summon
the French to depart from tb'i Ohio, '^., 258; letter

c' the Prencli commandant, to, ibid.

Diogenes, how he contrived to live so many years at court,

I., ^07.

Diogorandaglgso, an Onondcga sachem, IV., 805.

rion, Bapuste, en';aged to pi'ot the Kuglisl'. Ceet to UueU'C,

X., ^~i\ a piiot of Aciidia, 112; forbidden to hold

communication wiih the captain of a French vessel,

12-'

I)iona!:arondC-, Indian name of Chevalier D'eau, IV., 121.

Diondori, a French interpreter to the five r.'tions, IV., 657.

Diontaroga (w. s. "f Niagara), a fort to ha b:iilt at, VI , 779.

Dio6, Domingo, II., 14C.

Dirct, Johi!, IV , 1007.

Dircks, Luycas, II., 2u0.

Dirck e, Volckert, H., 577.

DircksB" (Di ck-), Barent, ono of the eight men, 1., l40, 189,

191,192,205,213,

Dircksen, Cornelis. (See Hoochlant.)

Dircksen, Dirk, II., 44.

Diroksen. Gerrlt. (ir e Blax-w.)

Dircksen, Lucas III., 75.

rirker, Johannes, IV., 940.

Dirker, Samuel, IV., 140.

Dirke.-, Tenni. , IV., J40.

Dirty Hall Huudnd, the, a British regiment called, X., 2«2.

DiscMngton, John, brings the news of the revolution in

Kngland to Now York, III., f S(j ; arrive.) irora Baiba-

does, 595.

Discourse (Discourses), ou prophecy, reverend Knst Aptlior,)

publishes, VII., 375 ; en public occasions in Amuii a,

reverend Dr. Smith publislie£, 427 a, on Christian

Unity, r.iverend Dr. Stiles autuor of, 498.

Dlacovery (Discoverie.i), Di:'?h ships about to go on a voyage

of, I., 'A ; privili'g.'S granted to ships engaged <> voy-

ages ot, 5 ; in i\ew N'etherlr.nn ciii.tain tlendr'.vk-

sen's report of iiis, 13 ; (jf a new s' "it fro;ii the Nurlh

to the South sea, lli; of new cou.itries, announced,

24 ; of the river De aware alluded to, 27 ; of the

North river, date of the, 51; cf New Netheria^id,

^ date of the, '.'SS ; of New Notlierland, account of tlu>,

11., 133; in Virginia, journal of a new, \\l., 193;

none set on foot from Niw York bel'ore governor

Dongan's time, 470; ,.r North Aimriea, by whom
made, IV., 475 ; in Am.'riea, abstniut of Kiei'fli and

English, IX., 1; expiditioiis litled out in Canaila to

make new, 04, 07; nnjiils to be pn rented to tnose

who n ake ne'T (J9 ; iM. de la Salle and M. do Kl.

Lulsson sent to make, 70; in ilu we.-.|, 72; M.

Colbart't diitiuotion b«twa«n advautageous and uaa-

less, 115 ; made by M. Joliet, 121 ; commission to

M. do la Salle to make nen, 127; several inhabi-

tants of Canada undertake, 168 ; made by M. de la

Salle, declared to be u.selass, 201, 211 ; in America by

the Fiench, ?.C6, 303, 701 ; M. de la Salle employed
in makii.g, 2"3, 795; of the\Hi3sissippi, ''08; from

Canrda, 790, 791, 793, 797.

Disease (diseases), tertian ague in the Delaware, II., 113 ; a

contagious, prevails in the low countries, 262, 270

;

flux, ague, and fever very fati"' in New England, III.,

185 ; venereal, introduced at t.je Delaware, 342 ; dysen-

tery prevalent in Albany, 727, and in Greenbush, 728 ;

( liawa Indians die of small pox at lisopus of the, 778 ;

small l)ox, breaks out in the army under major-gene-

ral Winthrop, IV., 194, 195, 196, IX., 4fiO, 492, and

pieva-la in New Yoi?" IV., g.'iO, V,,'924, VI., 140^ 172,

'170, 288, 300, VII., 341, 404; alsoamoilg the river

Indians, IV , 997; 'luudreds in Canada carried off by

small pcx, IQiil, which rages in New Jersey, V., ''SI,

486, and among the five nations and in I'.'unsylvanin,

48.'>
; the fire nations about to send iue»seiigi'rs to

I'ennsyhania, &c., to ascertain who sent t'le small

pox among them, 4£7 ; pleurisies, &c., preval. nt in

New Y'ork, 091, C92 ; ongendtred by the swamp in

New York, 915 ; mortality from small po.\, 929

;

abatement ot thai mortality, 9,'10
; very fatal r.mong

th> live nations, 963, VI., 302; the a.sseinbly adjourns

to Greenwich in constiiuenco'oi the small ]]ox, 140;

intermittent fm-er prevails in New York, 309 ; scurvy

attacks the Fi-ench on the Ohio, 825 ; SLiall pox at

Niagara, VII., 240, X., 438; several Americans who
went U\ En;>laiR'. (or iialy orders die of small i>ox, Vlt.,

365 ; yellow IV'ver prevalent among the Mohaw k.-, 3Tb

;

reverend Mr. Wetmce dies of small pox, 440; yellow

fiver, in llispaniola, VIII., 259; notice of Dr. John

Mitchell's manuscripts on, 437; smallpox desolates

the Iroquois, IX., 129, 461, 490, 877, X., 345, 3-16;

among the Outawas, IX., 154; ague provails at La

Faniine, 242 ; spotted fever and mensies jirevaleiit

in Canada, 354 ; small pox r ges in New England, 10^19,

X., 408; and among the Seneeas and Miisissacues,

IX., 1036, abo among the western Indians, X,, Uh',

937 ; it reaches Detroit and the Ohio, 2-19, ;iiiil

rav.Tges the whole continent, 250; prevalent in ('iUi-

ada, 324, 408, 496 ; a ease of consumption in Caindu,

4ir. ; small pox pievaila at Presqu'isle, 438, and at

Albany, Ac, 580; an ejildemii' prevails in Coiind.i,

653 ; small po.x among the English and Indiana,

700.

Diskaneraeki', an Onnr.ciaga sachem, IV . 898.

Dissenl(!i«, the En-'lifh on Linig island nu.stly, IV., ll.l.'i

;

in po.-i-^ess'onof the parsonage at Jamaica (Longi.shiiiil),

v., Mil, .11:1 , reverend Mr. \ . ~ey cireiilales niiorH

whivli eucounigc',321'; (lit.|iOsses.sed i I thiM'hurch .Vi-

,

at Jamaica (Long Island), 321 ; claim the benelil >i| llio

act for settling a ministry, 322; 'hu church-wardens

a^d veatry of tha Jamoioa uhurch ai'L .'lb ^A : governor
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nissentors— continued.

Hiint-r n.xiised of countenjnciag, 335; nunerons in
Now Jersey, ibid, 3a7; reooinmeiHled to be appointed
to the conncil, 335 (seo Prcnbi/tcnnns); governor
Hunter clears lums.lf of the iiuputution of partiality
towards, So?

; not likely to gain ground in New York,
407; replaced in possession of the church of Jamaica
(Long i.land), 043; archlisliop Seeker originally in
communion with the, VI., 00(i ; p!»y i„to the'hands of
the Axe thinkers, 912; charges brought against the
society for propagaiing tlie gospid in foreign parts by
the, Vn., 347; archbi..hop .Seeker's opi,..on of, ibid;
do not constitute the body „f the inhabitants of the
colonies, SG.i

; do not need bishojis, 3f!(! ; several, join
the epi.scopal eliureh in the colonies, 373; abound in
New England, 373; difficulties in Connecticut among,
sac

; manage the affairs of the company for ))ropagat-
ing tho gospel among the Nev Kngland Indians, 566;
more nu.iierous in the colonies than those of the
church of Kngland, 58G; have three doctors of
divinity in Masnachusetts MS; .send missionaries
among the Indians, 969 ; ncou.sed of fom.mting riots
in New York, VIII., 203 ; monoiK.lize the education
of youth in many of tho colonies, 486.

Dissertatio de Prineipiis Dotanicorn-
, &c,. Dr. John Mitchei

author of, VIII., 437.
'

Distillerie.,, immber of, in New York, In 1746, VI 393 and
iu 1749, oil.

'

Diswaydorre, a Mohawk sachem, HI,, 805.

Dilmersen, Jocliem Pietersen Kuyter a native of, I. 213.
Divin.. wors]iii)expect(Kl to be ijitermitted iu New Nether-

land, !., 317.

Divorce, npi.lications for a, II., 704, 730
; royal instructions

against passing in the colonies any acts of Vlir
402.

'

Dixon, captain, IV., 851.

Dixy (Dixey), John, II , 71j, III,, 169, r/O.
Dobhs, Arthur, governor of North Carolina VII 439

Vm, 32; death of, V98

Dochwrn, William, VI., 346, 347.

Docket of Icnd.H granted from 1765 to 1767, VII. 902.
Dod, George, IV,, 937.

Dodinvorlli, Willliini, II., 580.

Dodun, Charles (laspard, controller-general, X., vii.

Dneckles, William, III., 75.

Doemiiiiiiue (I)oniiiii(iue), Paul, one of the lords of trade, III

,

xvi, v., 391, 402, 422, 429, 435, 469, 470, 472, '502'

503, 626, Ii;i5, 536, 54H, 551, 558, 570, 630, 745 749*

757, 763, 815, 841), 871, 877. 899, 919, 931, 932 933*

934, 935, 936, 95(i, VI., 17.

Dogaman, Peter, oxch:ing. d, X.,214.

Doge, Christopher, IV., 937, 1008.

Dogell, John, IV,, 103.3.

Doggolt, Ooody, III., 169.

Dogs, draw sle,! over the snow In Canada, III., 118 ; eaten
by Indians, IX , 360.

Do^wendos, Jacob, X., 883,

186

Dokarrwngge, an Oneida sachem, III., 774.
Dolabara, Mr., an officer at Isle Roy.il, X., 18.

Dolabarats, captain, scuttles the Prench vesgelB on lake
Champlain, X , 1042.

Dolavert, Samuel, X., 882.

Dole, M. de Vill.-roi at t'.e siege of, II., 348.
Dolemone, surgeon major, drowned X,, 357.
L')llar. {.See Currtnri/.)

Dollhr do Casson, reverend Francois, explores lake Ontario,
IX., GG, 81, 789; biographical notice of, 138; cha'
racterof, 142,206; mention,.d, 143; at Montreal, 175;
superior of the seminary there, 192, 281 ; attends a
conference called by governor de la Barre, I94 ; mis-
ren-setv,s governor IVrrot, 206

; governor 'de la
Barre consults with, 239 ; certifies tho taking po.sses-
sion of the Iroipioia lands on lake Erie, 305 ; visits
lake Krie, 38l>; takes up a collection for the relief of
the Grey nuns, 595 ; witnesses a treaty with tho
Iroquois, 720

; draws a map of lake Krie, 787 ; accom-
panies M. do la Salle ou a voyage, ibid.

Dolm, Kgbert, I., 437.

Dolman, John, IV., 937, 1007.

!
Dolone, Madame, carried olT by Indiana, III., 527, 629.

I

Domange, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1084.

[

Dombourg (I)ombour), captain, IX., 291, 308.

I

Domcrgue, lieutenant, killed, IX., 522,

Domicile, change of, cannot be hindered in New Nstherland
H,, 706.

*

Domingo, a negro, 11,, 465.

Dominica, heads of inf)uiry relative to VIII, 388.
Dcnnlnieus, lieyner, 1,, 595.

Denis. (See Dorus.)

Doi.Kldson, colonel John, kilh^l at Ticonderoga, X,, 730
Doncaster (James Ibiv, l.,!) vi.scount, member of the privr

couni'il. III,, 4,

Doncker, Jolian, .governor of Curasao, II., 7n.
Donegal (l'eun,sylvania), locition of, VII. 268.
Dongan (l>ungan, DTnguent, Dunk.,, n, ruguent), Thomas

Lewis Morris member of the.ouneil of, II,, 619; his
commission as governor of New York, III., 323 '377-

lieutenant Brockholes notified of the appointment of
330; his in.structions, 331, 369,382; petition of the
mayor ami c<imnuin c luucil of N.-w York to 337-
letters of sir John Werden to, 340, 349, 351 ; a.sks for
money to pay his debts, 341 ; assists at a conference
between lord Kllingham and the live nations 347
417; b'tters of the earl of Perth aud of the duke of
York to, 348; informed that it will be impossible to
get the Krench to forbear trailing with the Indians
352; recommende.l to study economy in the publio
exjienditure, 353 ; writes to sir John Werden on a
projected post office, &e., 355; to .d)ey future instruc-
tions, 357; informed of the accession of Janu-s II.,

359; ord.Tod to proclaim, James II., 360; causes thj
king's arms to be set up in all the villag. s of the (he
nations, 363, IV., 405, V., 76, IX,, 2-14, 257, 367,
382; his letters to setfetary Blatliwayt, HI , 363, and
to tho prosidont of hi* ui»je»ty'« council, 364, 421, 423,

m

I; t

.'-*
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Dongan, Thomas— coiilinurd.

477, fi 10 ; liis siilary, :K7, 374 ; letter of tlio committee of

trade and ]ilaiitatifiiis to, 375 ; letters of govornor Treat
to, 38r), 38t!, 387 ; lils report on the proviiice of New
York, 389 ; proposes to annex remarniid to Huston,
and Connectieut, Rhode Island Mid New Jersey to New
York, 391, 392 ; endeavors to eslahlish a r,,]„,\'y of eatli-

!

olic Indians at Seraehtaitno, 394 ; ^eiidx to Eiigland a !

map of tlie American governiaents anil of a great river !

discovered hy one I.assai, 391! (see La AVi//r) ; charges '

brought h_v collector Santen against, and the answers
I

thereto, 407, 493; incorporates Alliany, 411; iniro-

j

duces ([uit rents, 412, V., 309; amounts received by
I

him from Mr, Ranslaer, Hempstead and the city of i

New York, III., 412 ; sends (roUector Santen a prisoner
to Knghiud, 41tj, 422, IX., 337; seizes collector San-
ten's books, 111., 420; to be recalled, 422; remon-
strates against being recalled, 423 ; not able to pre-
vent the Indians being servi'd with ]iowdi'r, 437;
served in France, ibid, 447, 436, 4C0, IX., 200, 292;
at Albany, III., 42G, 477, ,111, (!99 ; sends 'ju'Ige

Palmer to England with an acci unt of tlie inv.asion of

western New York, 428; letters of, to SI. de la Burre,

447,418,449,4.^2; h'tterof M. d- laHarreto, 4.'>0; of
reverend .lean de Lamberville to, 4.')3

; a catholic, 4.')3,

t!;'4, 7.53, IX., 20j; letter of fatlii'r Dablon to. III.,

454; correspondence between SI. de Deiionville and,
455, 4r)6, 458, 4(J0, 40], 402, 4i;r>, 4G6, 409, 472, 515,

517, 519, 550, IX., 292; charged with grajiting pro-

teetion to rogU(.'S, vagabonds and deserters. III., 459,
IX., 298 ; arrears due to him by France, III, 4G0, IX.,

323; .servi'd at Tangier, III., 400; applies to Kngland
for misaiouaries, 403; his answer to reverend M.
Lamberville, 401 ; exjieets missionaries, 405; his in-

structions to judge I'almer, 475; invited to build a

fort at Cayouhage, ibid; designed to have built u fort

at Onyegra, 470
; i)ro]ii).ses to build forts to secure the

fur trade, 477 ;
news received in Canada of Iho re-

call of, 479, IX., 372, 373; liobert IJving.-tou trans-

mils an account of an attack near Cataraipie and other
Indian news In, III., 4x0, 481 ; I'eter .Sebnyler trans-
mits Indian news to, 482; about to rcjiair "to Albany,
4S0; supjilies the live nations with arms and ammu-
nition, ibid, IX., 347 ; sends Anihuuy I.i.-jienard with
letters to (/anaila. III,, 487; letters of the king to, ro-

speeting (..ratesancl treasures trove, 490, 491; uolllled

to return to Knghmd, 492; authorized to pri,'. ct the
live nations, 503, 508 ; order for Ihu ce.isation of lios-

tllities in America sent to, 504 ; the Kreneh ambassa-
dor complains of, 500, 508, 509, IX., 322, .'US

;
points

out discrepancies In lUe ti xt of the treaty of neutral- i

ity, III., 511 ; advised by governor Denonvllle of the
'

liberation of major .MaeUregory, 612; negotiations

between agents sent from Canada and, 520-,''i:i2
; con-

ferences between the six n.itious and, 53.1-530; lo

roiiign his governimuit to sir K. Andros, 550; St.

Villbouuo visits. In rehUioii |u u ship seized ut

Pouub»cott, 551; sends iulelliguuce of the truco to

Canada, 504
; surrenders the public seal to sir E.

Andros, 507; requests that Ms accounts be audited,

508; governor Denonville writes to, 509; .s.nds pri-

soners back to Canada, 570, IX,, 391 ; charged with
being under the iniluence of a French Jesuit, III.,

579; lieutenant-governor Nicholson joins, 589; at

Nevesincks, 593; sails for Kngland, but forced by
sickness to return to New Jersey, 595; reported a
prisoner at Boston, 014; set ashore at New London,
015; major Slactiregory offers to arrest, 618; lord

Klliughaiu's testimony in favor of, 619 ; why removed
Iroin the government of New York, 021 ; irregularities

in the government of, 039 ; map of, mentioned, 053

;

at his farm on Long island, 055 ; nuijor Hrockholes

member of the council under, 057; grants a charter

to the city of New York, 674, 716; caiitain-general of

New York, 678
;
the convention at Albany vindicates

the authority of, 702; retires to New Jersey, 710;
promises a jien'outage lo Sti'iiheu Van Cortland on
certain exiienditures, 719; hunted by captain Leisler

and goes to Boston, 721; neglects fort Jumes, 738;
commissions issued by, revoked, 739 ; his certilicaiu

in favor of Robert Livingston, IV., 130; Robert Liv-

iug^ton apjieals lo, 131 ; reinforces Albany, 133 ; bor-

rows money for the public service, 134, 137; Robert
Livingston vielualer under, 253 ; enters into certain

stipulations with Connecticut, 270 ; reiiucsted by
governor Denonville to havo the Canadians plun-

dered, who trade to Albany, 348; a ship hound for

New Jer.<ey, brought to New Yolk in the time ol',

382; grants protections, 409 ; applies for the king's

farm for the support of a Jesuit school, 490 ; views
of tlie duke of York respecting the pretensions

of Perth Amlioy, communicated to, 621 ; receives a

present from the assembly of New York, 611 ; agrees

on a boundary line between New Ymk and Connecti-

cut, 625, whli h is api)roved, 027, 028 ; Haws in the

charter granted to the city of New York by, 812 ; re-

commends William .Smith for a seat in the council,

1137; Bucci'eds governor ,\ndros, 1152, IX., 427 and
calls an assembly, IV., 11,04; claims the live naiiou,-.,

v., (5, IX., 348, 384, 415 ; invites llie (Jltawaw:..s t.i

Albany, V., 70 ; purchases land in the llighlan.ls iVmn
the Indians, 28;l

; his regulations respecting the wli.il,,

li>hery, 174; the lirst royal governor of New York,
O.'il

; complains of tlio l''ren«h priesls umoug the live

nations, 7.11 ; the city of Albany claims lands at f ut

lIuMler, in virtue of the chartir granted by, 901;
Hunie of the provisions of the charter granted i,,

Albany by, VI., 10, 17; ordered to maintain k,„„1

correspondence with the FreiicU of Cnnaila, IX., 2oO,

798 ; M. de la llarre complains of, 226 ; sends an

linglish llag to the Mohawks, 228; governor di' la

liaire cones ponds with, 2.10 ; advised uf governor de
la llarre's movements, 239, 240, 246; forbids th.' Oii-

onilagas enl, ring into -iuy treaty with M. de la liarre,

242; ^jromiscb to assist the Heuucus, 243 ; said to lo
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Dongaii, Thomas— continued.

an Englishman, 247; govi-rnor (k< hi 13arro n.nkus
p«ac(j witli tUf Ii-mjuuis in i-ons«(HiHiici' of in-otv,.,!-

co«lii,K3 of, 250, 2M
; iMirport <.f hi.s iir.ss.s-ms (,. On-

on.laga,258; returns to N,.,v York from Alhanv, 201;
iuvitca thi' Fr,iKli of IVma.iui.l to retirr iiito the
Knylis)! plantations, 'MS ; his ..llbrts to ].rot,'i-t tho
Iro.iMois against tho Kr.n.-h, 2(15 ; dainis almost tlio

whol,. of N.-w Vr.mw, ihUl ; l,„s a .K'sult and jM-iests
with him, 2UU; (ho Kroncli amlmssa.lor orckT,',! to
complain of, 2i;!), 313; .lang-r of his boing informud
of th,. movrm.nts in Canada, 291 ; tlio merchants of
Orange support, 2-)5

; ass, nihles the live nations at
Albany, 29ti

;
his .Iforts to get the Indians back wlio

removed to Canada, 297, and to svcnre the western
trade, ibid

;
sends a parly to Mieliilimakiiiac, SOS,

319
;

h'arns that the French occnjiy Detroit, 309
;

oilers his proteetion to Jesuit missionaries, 314; com-
missions major MaeOregorj- to eomman.l a trading
parly sent to the Ottawase country. 316; i.roj.osals
submitted to the live nations by, 320; reiiiforci.s the
party lie sent to tre.de with the Hulaouas, .i25

; sends
a nies.senger to governor D.^nonviUe, 3311; iufornis
the live mitions that they are about to be atlaeked,
339, 802

;
fails in his attemjit again.-,! Jlichilimakinac,

349
;
semis a war party of Mohawks to Canada, 352;

letter of g,,ernor DemmvlUe to, 355 ; instigates the
Iroipiois against the French, 3tJ2; M. ,h' Callieres
complains of, 370; forbid to furnish anus to (lie Iro-
cpioiB, 389

;
the Abenakis revenge the d..ath of some

of their jmoplB killed by order of, 392; governor
Andros reii,.ws the proposals of, 393, 394 ; forbids
furnishing bran ly I,, Indians at Albany, 398; effects

nil alliaiic.. belHe.Mi the ea.steru Imlian.saud Iroipiois,

403, and puts a sU.p to tiiewar, 415; his arrival at
New York contradicte<l, 59(1; father Vaillant sent
ambassiibu- to, 7(12; governor Denoiivill.) transmits
his letter to I'ranee, 919; a very craftv man, !i20,

Dongan, Thomas and Walter, empowered 'to sell part of
their estate, v., 701; Waller, au art pas-ed for dis-
I'osing of the I'state of, 782.

Donkel, Mr., I, 110, 114, 115.

Honkers, Moravians so called, VII., 407. (See Mnnivmnn
)

Deiiiie,
, a blacksmith recommended to be sint to (.)ii-

oiebiga, IX,, 81(i.

Dooliltle, 1.11, ill,., VII., <HI3,

Doom, Ties or Mis,ri,,s of Conm'clicut, (f.T.hom Ibilek-
1, y aiilher of, IV., 1062.

I>,'P1'% Walt,.r, IV., KHUi.

Uol'/.,u, J,iris, III., 7.".

Uon:li,.ster(Uor.s,.tshir,.),(lIenryl-i,.nvp„iil,lsi|,ie.r,|„isof,

member of the privy council. 111., 44, 4l!, 177; |Kve-
lyn I'ierrepont, 2,1

] maniuia of, one of tlo' i.rivv, .„m-
cil, v., 412.

Uorchesfr ((..Muidsliir..), vi,.e„ii,i!, ..ir U,„ll,.y Carleton
creale.l, III., ni; aniba.ssailor at llie Hague, ordcrcl
to complain of thu Dutch intruders i» .\mericu, 17

197

(see Cnrleluii, sir DiuUe,)) ; Cny Carh'ton, lor,l, IX
051.

Dorchester (Mussa,huselts^, major John Mason one ..f the
lirsl ..ettlers in, VIII., 3.i2 ; lieuti-nant-goveinor
Slonghton a native of, IX., U82.

Dordrecht (Dort), Jacob Cats p.-nsionary of, I., 541 ; John do
Witt anativo of, 559 ; synod of, II., 618, 620, 6.^;'

Dordrecht chamber of the Wist India eompanv, th.^ir obser-
vMions on the order for tlie governlnent of X,.n-
Notherland, [,403; ivferrcl, 465; tle-ir opinion oa
the complaint of Ailriaen V.ui A-r Donck, 480; eaii-
not eonei.ivo why he should be forbiilden to leave for
New Netlii'rland, 481.

Doreil, M., commissary at war, arrives in Caiia,!;,, X. 299 •

hia report on the stall of the army in Canada] 357 •

reporbs the Fr.nih loss at the battl,' of lake (;i„i,.e'

360; brollier-in-buv of brigadi,'r (lanb^.s, 3'il; com'
meuts ou baron d,' Dieskau's .ondmt, 308 ; aj.point, ,1

ordonnab'ur, 393 ; attends to the disembarking of tho
regiments at QiLdu'c, 415 ; furnishes a return of iho
I0SS..S of the army in Canada, 418 ; M. de Vaudreui!
tiaid to bo prejudiced against, 419 ; at Montreal, 435

;

nllowi'd an assistant, 536, 537; reports M. de Ki-
gaud's exp,.,lition, ,303

; at Queb,.c, 575, 035
; r.'ports

movc.nients on lake (ieorge, 593 ; announce., tho fall

of fort William Ib^nry, 596 ; anxious for th,. cro.ss
of St. Uuis, 640; reports th,. stiit,. of his ,b.paitni,.n(,

651; objeets to piiying th,. tro.ij.s in j.nper in„ii,.v,'

652; reports Ih,. strength of the army in Canaihi, ooi)]

702
;
informs baron Dieskau that 11011,. of bis letb-r.s

from New York rett,.h,.,l Canada, 683; M. H,.riiier
assistant to, 692; r,.por(s great scarci'y in Canada,
701

;
r.-jiiu'ts op,,.ralions near Caiillon, 7t>3, ami the

state of allairs in Camilla, 717; transmits partiiular.s
of th,. battle of Th^omb.roga, 744, 752, 762, 705, and
M. do Montcalm's narrative lo th,. miiii.,|er, 707;
wrib.s t,> marshal ih) H,.lle isle against M. d,' Vau-
dreuil, ibi,l

;
iirg,.s a peaee, 709, 82,S

; reports the p'ro-
gp.,..; of ev,.nts, 818; warns the niiiii.ster against M.
I'ean, 820; ri'turns to France, 856, 801, 943; ti,j

minisbr refernd for inlormati.ui lo, 857, 959 ; abstract
of som.. of his b.tbis, 858 ; M. li,.rni,.r snce,.eds, 908.

DorlanI, bambirt, IV., 942.

I),)rman, lieiiti'iiant, woumleil, X,, 7,;i.

Dorset, [Charles Sui^kvill,., Oth) ,.arl of, iie mlvr of th,. privv
coum.il, Ml., 005 ; one of the lor.l justices, IV., 41,-'.

l)ors,.t, IMwanl SackviU,., 4th earl of, |.arli,uhiis of, I

'

133;
im'iiil„.r of the privy .ouncil, 111., 12.

Dor.v.!, (Lionel Cranliel.l Saekville, 7llil ,.;ul „f, ,„ I„r of
lie. privy eouneil, V

, 412, 5,19; 1st duke of, 1, r,l

high sb.waid, S52, 853; piitrou of Mr. Amlorsl, VU.,
548; lor.l tborg.. (b.rnuun,., \,,um,'est son of, VIM .

048.
^

'

Dort, (;See Omlrnht.)

Doilnians, A,lam, II., 19,1.

Donis (Doms), chevalier, X,, 1007; v.l, s in favor of tho
capilulaliun of Quebec, I0ti8.

' -"i^'f

I 'i
<ffn^' s

^l
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Dorvell (Doeriiin, Mr., III., 277.

Dorvillii'i-.s, c"i]itaiii, goi'.s to fort Frontonar, IX., 197 ; rfcom-

moiicled tc.r a titlo, 198; ri'coinmeiideil to be appoint-

ed aiijiitant-geiieral, 209; noeompaiiies governor ile

la liarre's e.vpedition, 23.5, 24t>, 241 ; ordered to eneanip
at La I'"aniine, 242; sent to Kranee with do.spatehe.s,

Douw, Volekert P., marrie.s Miss dfl Peyatcr, VI., 132; a
niercliant of Albany, VII., 489, til4 ; oomn;is.sioner

to treat with the si.t nationa of Indians, Vlll., CO."),

(iOS, (i09, 610, ei3, (il5, 617, 620, 625, 626, 627.

(See Dow.)

Douzen, Herman, III., 7,0.

331, 339, 369, 389 ; antliorizcd to .seize KnglLsli traders

on lake Ontario, 27S; ordered to trade at Niagara,

287, and to dr;iw a plan of a fort there, 289 ; his com-
pany at Cutaracony, 308; m eommaud at Cataracoiiy,

331, 339, 369 ; acuompanie-s the e.xpedition against

the Senecas, 337, 3.')9 ; liis son obtains & eompanv,
339

pnvy!,?!L'" l?""."""'^
''^''""''

'"I""'"""'-
27;i, 284, 291,

j

Dover, [Henry Jorn.yn, 1st] lord, member of the

conneil. III., 388.

Dover, [.lames Donglas, 1st] diiko of, colonel Vetch writes

to, v., 79.

Dover, captain .lohn, R. A., bearer of dosp.itchog from the

lieutenant-governor of New York, VII., 821

Dover, Joseph York, lord, biographical notice of, VIII., 405
starts with a detachment to take possession of

, n„ver (Delaware), reverend Mr. Henderson missionary at
the island of Orleans, 489; detached against the

j

y., ,315, 335, 336, 355; reverend Mr. Inglis, mission-
Iroquois, 521; at the battle of Laprairie, 522; com-

\ ^rv at VH. 413.
mands an exi>edition, 534: scalds his foot and re- 11 n' t ». t^ < 1 , . 1I , ,

»iaius Ills luui aim rt Dover (Ivngland \ Dnteli ships Ordered to be Sold at, 11., 338

;

turns, ibid.

D'Orvilliers, count, commands the IVench fleet, X., 385
;

engages the Knglish, 767.

Dosquet, right reverend I'ierre Herman, biographical notice

of, IX., 1032; M. de I'AuberivitSre succeeds, 1063.

Douaques, or Mount Desert, IX., 4.33.

Douay, lieutenant, killed, X., 751, 799.

Doublet, Mary, marries the carl of Holdernesse, VI., 757.

Doublet, Philips, director of the West India company, I., 34.

Doughty, , I., 461.

Doughty, lilias, IV , 27.

Doughty (Uouthay), reverend Francis, particulars of thi'

ill treatment suffered by, I,, 305, 306, 3.34; conditions

on which he was jierniitted to leave New Nelherland,

335 ;
ri'ason why he was not ])enuilted to leave Ni'w

Ketherland, 341; case of, 426, 427; Adriaen Van
der Donck marries a daugliter of, 553; in Maryland,
II., 93.

Douglas, captain, wounded, X., 732.

Douglas (Xova Scotia), by whom settled, VIII., 588.

Douse, eajjtain, wounib 1, X., 431.

Douville, ensign, sent to invite the Miamis to Montreal, X.,

139; at Detroit, ibid; returns to .Montreal, 142; sent

from fort Dii.|Uesne to attack an li'iglish fort, 396;
killed, 416, 423, 424, 462, 530.

Douville (d'AuviUe), lieul.nant, builds a trading house at

the bead of lake Ontario, V., 589; winters at

Niagara, ibid; wilue.s.ses proceedings with the Iro-

quois, X., I88, 445; commandant at Haul I St Louis,

210
;

traiibuiit.s infurni.ition ri'specting prisoners there,

214, 215. (See Agntaux.)

Douville, M., abandons his aeltlenieut on tin' island of St.

John's, X., 47 ; r.'ports that tie; linglisli have aban-
doned the island of .«l. John, 59; eonducts prisoners
from Day verte to tiui'bec, 110.

Dou\ille, misses, at the sleg.j of Niagaia, X., 977.

D.Miw (Dow), brahuni, VI., 389, VII., 615.

Douw, Corui'lius, VII,, 615.

Douw, llendriek, IV , 754.

Duuw, Johannes V, VII., 615.

two ships belonging to Amelant carried into, 350;

general York, member for, VIII., 406; lord (ieorgo

Sackville represents, 648.

Dover (New Hampshire), reverend Mr. I.everieh, minister at

II., 160; commissioners from Massachusetts visit,

HI., 108; news from, IV,, 617, 618; attacked by
Abi'nakis, IX., 440, 489.

Dover (Dutchess county, New York), wheat collected for the

continental army at, VIII., 784.

Dosv, Ai-.Jries, IV., 941.

Dow, li 'utenant Archibald, wounded at Bushy run. VII.

516.

Dow, Nicholas, IV., 941.

Dow, Volkert, IV., 941.

Dowiiganha, Indians of, called Outawas, III., 434; Indians

inslruited at, IV., 693. (See Iniliani,)

Downe, Mr., of Uosloii, death of. III., 185.

Downes, Uicli.ard, III., 214.

Downing, Calibute, incorrectly supposed to be the father of

sir (ieorgi' Howniug, II., 418.

Downing, Dennis, a sbipcaplain, V., 519 ; carries despatches

from New York to Kngland, 533, 920, 930; master of

the ship Alexander, 811, 822.

Downing, Hmanuel, II., 415; his farm at Salem sold, 418.

Downing, sir Ueorge, knight and baronet, observations of,

the West India company on memorial of, II., 255-

258 ; ainbas.sadoi from Knglaml to the states general

258, 276, 277, 485, :,W ; copy of tli,' states general

rejily to the king of Kngland, to be eommunieateil to,

260; the Dutch accused of not atbnding satisfaction

on the eoniplaints pr,'sented by, 2li3
; cliissilication of

the ccuniilaints iiresented by, 261; claims the ship

Handiiiaid, 265 ; engages that captain Holmes will bo

punished, 269 (see llolmrt) ; aililresses a remon-

strance to the stales g -leral, 285; vindicates Ilia

title of the Knglish to New Netherland, 298; draft of

an answer to the nieinorii'.l of, r«iiorted, 307; ap-

proved, 308 ; observations on the memmial of, 3ti9-

329; proofs of his impertinence and impudence, 315,

316; Uis reply to thu Duloh luanifuato, 331; biiii^.i
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DoiTiiing, sir George— continued.

forward ii project of ii commercinl tronty, 3S8 ; rp-

joiiiilcr of Ihc stiites i;cni'ral to the reply of, 37i»;

menioirof, 41.1; one of tlie eouiiril of trade, III., 31,
17fi; eoniiiiissiorier ot oii.st<]iiiK, 24.').

Downing, en^i^•ll William, a prisoner, X., 773.

Downs, some Diitcli mercliantnieii detained in the, I., 130.

Downsliire, marcpiis of, the earl of llillsborough created,

VIII., 73.

D'Oj'l.v, Christian, under-seeretary of state. III., xii,,

Draeyer (Drayer), Andries, cominandant at fort Nassau, II.,

618; slieriir of 'Willemstadt and Ren.ssela.r .vvek,

027; scale ol ration.s to be issued liy, (J28 ; orden'd
to stoj) all correspondence with the Jesuit, G'lft, (i(i2

;

mentioned, 1)75; intelligence of th.> peace sent to, 711.
Dragoons, i)riM.c. Hujierfs, major Andres promoteil to, II.,

741 ;
reqnired at New York, IV., 13 ; two troops of,

to 1)0 sent to New York, 31. (See ^lr»iy.)

Drake,
,
among the mis..<ingat Sal.hath day point, X., 592.

Drake, commodori', VIII., 701.

Drake, John, captain of the Kastchi'stiT militia, IV. 810
signs a jielition to king William, 938.

Drake, Joseph, lieutinant ot the militia of Eastchcster, IV.
810.

Drano, , III., 49G.

Drax (.Draix), .Mr J.imes, kni^'lit, m.'niher of the council for

fori'ign jilantations. III., 31, 33, 36.

Dreams, Imlians hold a council to consider, FX., C07.

Dreper, Hans, II., ()17.

Dresden (New York), X., 320.

Drew,—
, Indians d.'«troy Iho house of one, IX., 614.

Drew, .S:;ninel, IV., 937, 1008.

Drich, James, X., 8S3.

Drii k, I'iisteiy, X., 881.

Driel, Mr., 1., 10.

Drisius, rever.'iid Pnmuel, III., 75 ; death of, fi4(!.

Drogheda (hvland), revremi Hugh Idlers returns thanks to

Ood for the massacre at, I., 5(17; reverend Arthur
Ilrowne a native of, VII., 537.

Droilhcl, Paul, IV., (124, 9.34, 1007, 1135.

Droilcorick, loid (•ol„ony represi'nts, IV., 851.
Drommouil, .In!., IV., \yj,:,,

Droniniond, liehirt, IV., lOOil.

Uronckelaer, treasurer, I., (il5.

Drunlleiu], th.' tar of, illcolored, IV., 705.

DriiniUors, JI., taken prisoui'r, X., 21)5.

Drowned lands neui- lak.^ Champlain, III., 802
of the lake and Wood crei'k fall into th

at Ihi' mouth of Wood creek, VII., 4 ; d
llie, X,,319.

Ilrueoura>rucourl),chevali.'r, informs ihiMnaninisDmiueane
of Ihi' Knglish di'sigus on tln' Dhio^ X., 281 ; extract
of a h Itrr from the manjuis DieiUesUe to, 2!HI; m.n-
lloned, 2117, 303; letter of M. d.. Machaull t,i, 314;
govirnor of Lsle Hoyule, 555

; reinforcements s.uil to,

602; prisoner of war, uxpluius hia conduct at Louis-
bourg, 8;j3,

till' waters

, VI., !<52;

scriplion of

Drugs of iill sorts brought into Holland by the Datch West
India company, I., 42.

Druil, adjutant, X., 754.

Druillettei (DrouiUetsl, reverend Gabriel, negotiates with
New Kiigland, IX., 5 ; his comnii.ssion, (i ; at the falls

of St. Mary, 804.

Drunimond, Kvan, purchases lands in New Jersey, V., 758.
Drnmmond, Henry, VIII., 187.

Druinuiond, J., one of the proprietors of Kast Jersey, III.,

348.

Drnmnioud, John, V., 950.

Drunimond, lieutenant Robert, wounded at Ticonderoga,
notice of, X., 7.30.

Drummond, .Mr., agent for governor Montgomerie, V., 909.
(Hei' Drommoiid.)

Dru.umond's island, French name for, IX., COO.

Drunkar.l. The, the head of the whole Seneca nation, VII.,

391.

Drysdale, llugli, lie.iteiiant-gov.Tunr of Virginia, VI., 138.
Duane, James, barrister at la-., in New York, Vll., 934;

eh'cte.l to congress, VIII., 4«9 ; attends sir William
Johnson's funeral, 480 ; assists at an Indian confer-

eiiti', 482, 020 ; seconds Mr. iJalloway's plan for the

government of the colonies, 513 ; moves a plan of

aceoinmoilation in congress, 580; member ot the
general eonimittee of New York, 600 ; member of tlie

continental congress, 617; one ot governor Tryon's
spies in the service of, 645.

Duane, Mr., a goldsmith in New York, V., 758.

Duboau (De Hoake), Josei.h, alluded to, IV., 233 ; commands
a parly sent from .Montr.'al into the province of New
York, 241; wounded, 242; dies of his wounds, IX.,

666.

Dublin (Ireland!, admiral de Ruyter defends, I., 582; James
II. holds a parliament in, IV., 851 ; proposals tor the

encoiirag.'uient of immigration to New York sent to,

VI., 72.

Dublot, captain, wounded, X., 1085.

Dubois, captain, his ojiinion as to the fe.vsibility of recover-
ing Louisbourg, X., g.

Dubois, captain. Junior, arrives with las vessel at Quebec,
X., Hill; burnt on board his llre-shiji, 995, 1019.

Dubois, Cathi'riue, III., 743.

Dubois, Uuillauuii-, car.liual arcbbislioi> ot Tambray, minis-
ter of fori'igii allaiis, X., v.

Dubois, J. Ii., ilraws up a minute of the French takim; pos-
si'Sfion of the Mohawk castles, II!., 135, IX., 381.

Dubois, Jacob, ;V., 941.

l>ubois, Jean, IX., 236.

I>u lloi,^, I.ouis, II , 027; magistrate of Ihiriv, 718.

Dulbiis, I'.ler, VII., 755.

Dubois ,! . Cm -.. (See Craned.)

Dubois ,1.-
. Mlieri', captain, X., 8, 50.

Dnl'ois .!. la .'..otte, (.s.e Ln Mntir.)

\h\\m-r, liiMilenaut, killeil, X., 4.31.

Dubr.'uil, Mr,, sent to lhi. westi'ni Indians, X , 90.

Dubuissou, cajitaiii, commandant of Detroit, IX., .-j"
; reports

the slugs of that place, 6S4.
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DulmissoH, onsi.ni.sont toDotroit, X.,S4, 116; con(Uict,sa|Du(lingston, rajitain, R. N., sohcs proliibitfd g.ioda

'l : hf

convDV to Niagara, 11(1 ; rnvvts ilesortors from C)»Hrgo,

12U; leaves Niagara for Detroit, I'JS ; trnnsmits ii

journal of his vovaaje to Detroit, 140; sent to tlu'

>Iianii>i, l.JO, 181; coninianilant at the Miainis, rejior's

the disposition of the Indians near his i>ost, 157;
eajitain, wonndid, X,, lOSO.

Dnean, lientenant, Honnd.'d, X., Tlil.

Ducaaso, i-aiitain, hearer of d.'si.atehes, X., lOS ; arrives in

Qnebee, 110.

Duchaflimt de Besne, count, X ,
74i;

; his lleet takes re-

fuge in Qiiehee, T.').') ; hiograjiliical iMitie<' of, 7i;7

;

]ierniitted to return to Kianr.', 825.

Duchanjhon, M., governor of isle Hoyale (cape Breton),

r>-[.orls a revolt at that plaie, X., 1; surrenders

Louisbonrg and returns to France, 2, 3; rejiorts that

Lcniishourgwas uiitenahle, 15 ; sails for isle Rovale,
178.

Ducharnie, , a vovagenr, sent for siiiiplies to the Illi-

nois, X., 107.

Du Chat, captain, commands one of the <livi.Mons in M. De
Uiguairs e.\pedilion against fort William Henrv, i

X., .544.

Duchc, rvercnd Jacob, invited to becoUie minister of

Christ's church, Philadelphia, VII., 409 ; his charac-
ter, 410; biographical notice of, 411 ; .signs a remon- •

strance against Mr. Mclllennnghan, 4l:j; ditricultics

between the latter and, 415.

Duchu, Sophia, marries John Henrv, VII., 411.

Dueluie, Joseph, assistant clerk to tliu Indian conference at

liuston, VU., 297.

Ducheino, captain, niortallv wounded, X., 10S5.
|

Duchcsnav, captain, IX., 2.'J5.
'

Duchcsne.ui, Jacques, in'endant of Canada, ordered to have '

a census of Canada taken, IX., 12ti; uienlioned, 127; i

grants lands above I.aprairie for an Indian mission '

lao; his reports from Canada, ].J1, 137, 140, 11!); :

lenglh of siTvice of, K{(! ; receives iutellig.-nce (.f war
belween France and Kngland, 138; the news contra-

dicted, 139; count Frontenac complains of, 115;
differences between count de Frontenac and, b'l!;

his memoir on the Indian tradi, 151); on the
wo-itern Indian.s, ItiO; attends ii conference on the

subje.t of the Iroipiois, ICO, 172 ; recommends eouni
de Frontenac to visit the Iro(piois, 174; the counf-
an.swer to, 175,; coutit Fnmtenac confers with, 190;
rumors of Ids recall, 193; misrepresents governor:
I'crrot, 20(5; releases M. d.' la .Salle from his obHga- !

lions in regard to fort Frontenac, 211, 2IU; date of

;

his appoinlmi-nt, 794; ailvises count Frontenac of i

the encroachment of the Fngli. h, 791; ; JI. du Moul- !

U.s succii d-, 797.

Dliekett, Thorn,.,-, IV., 5.3.

Duclos di- lleuuinaiioir, JI., sMil will

Canada, IX , 1m<.

Du Coch.'f, chevalier, l.\ , It

Diicoln, captain, kilhd, X., 750, 7'.V,1.

Ducourii,
, itoiukcepur at Dwtruil, X., 1 132

h t.iihment to

Rhode Island, VIII., 35

Dudley (Dudly), Joseph, commissioner of the United Colo-

nies, III., 273, 274; memoir of, 364; member of sir

E. Andres' council, 543; petitions for atr.act of laud

in Xew IIami>shire, 547; sir K. Andros succeeds,

in the government of Massachusetts, 722 ; member
of tho council of Xew Vork, 7(iO, 701, 818 ; re-

quested to manage tho affairs of New Jersey, 761

;

visits governor Hlonghter, 767; attends an Indian

confi'rence, 771, 772,773; removes to Boston and i3

suspemled from tho New York council, 847; Mr.

: Snuth succeeds him as chief justice of New York,

848; letter of governor Fletcher to, IV., 2; at Bos-

j

ton, 8; denies that governor I'hips sent letters l)y

I

him to New York, 11 ;
goes to Fngland, 37 ; removes

from New Vork, 119; instigates governor Sloughter

to treat lieutenant-governor Leish'r as a traitor, 214;
president of the court which tried Leisler, 215

; one

,
of the authors of tho insurrectiim against heishr,

217; Caleb Ileatheoto appointed councilor in lieu of,

i 232; expected at New York, 1045; unable to effect

anything as governor of Massachusetts, 1050; .seizes

dc^-erters from New York, 1059; informed of an in-

tended attack on New Kngland by the French, 1001,

1100 ; informs lord Cornbury of sundry attacks made
at the east by the French, 1070 ; ai>]ioints his own son

advoca^'-geuerul of Massachusetts and Ithod.' Island,

llOS; vice-admiral, 1110; condemns pirates, 1117;
bii.sy abo.it his exjiedition to the east, 1120 ; com-

i

plains (d' Comiecticut and Rhode Island, 1141; re-

ports CI ptaiu Kednai.'s dcp.irture for N.« Vurk, V., -J
;

advi.sed of the ajq.roach of hostile Imlians, lOS, 174;
writi's to governor Hunter re.piesting that the five

nations m;iy be engaged against the Flench and their

Indians, 228; sends desiiatchcs to Annapolis Royal,

257; to give instructions for the sailing of transports

from Boston to New York, 258; desires that nwjur

Kcdierton be employed in tho Canada exji. ditieii,

259; his allowance for attending the congress at New
loiiilun, il.id; to establish an I'.xiiress from lio.-ton

to S[ringlield, 260; attends a ci.ngriss at Ni'W Lon-

don, 2c"; protects Mr. Bridger, 301; marries Mi.s

Tyiig, IX., 527; proposes a tri'aty of neutrality to the

governor of Ci.r'ada, 770, 775, 809; seeks only to

gain tim.', 770; urgis hostililies against Canaila,

825
;
endeavors to instigate tho Iroquois against tlie

French, 828; governor Vaudreuil inHlriicled to

tliw.ut the movements of, 844; endi'avors to gain

over the Ahenakis, 850; governor Vaudreuil llmail.j

the scheme of, 856.

Dnilley, Thomas, governor of Massachii-etis, HI., 304.

Dudhy, William, a.lvoeal.'-general of Massiichusvlts, IV.,

1110; s'Ut to Canada to procure an exchange of

l.risoners, VI., 60; visits (iueber, IX,, 775, 770; in-

couveiiiince arising from his visit, 779; notice of,

941; about to return to Boston, 912; meulion.Hl,

U43.

W
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Dudouyt, rcvorciicl J,..iii, IX., 9.3.

D'ldson, Thomas, tnk«sa Dutcli vcssol, 11., 6C2, 663, 664.
Diiul, iKtww.i M. doColigni and diike do Oiii.,,,, II., 319;

I)Otw«eii count d'K.stnuU'.s and M. do nivdi.ii, ibid

i

Ixitween ganercls Conway and Cadwallador, Vin'., 7,Jl!
Dufny, ensijjn, wonndud, X., 1084.

Diittel.x, i.niiortod into N.w Nethorland, I., 436 ; duties on
fi.i4; ,.no., of, II., 6, 18, f.l, IV., 733; tl>„ ludians
demand ll.at they b« made of beaver wool, 572.

Dnfor.r, IKniy, VUI., 4.').').

Du Krc.-iue, major. III., la,!.

Duficsnoy, oairtain, wounded, X., 1085.
Dugid, Jean, III., 135.

nugard, captain, X., 171.

Dugla? , clii'valier. III., 135.

l)ugla.s, chvvalier.l,., captain in the rej;iment of I.angnedoe
luariios in Ciuwda, X., 550, .164; .at the siege of Que-'
I'w, 998 ; in command of an outpost wlien the Eng-
lisli sca!vd the heights of Abraham, 1038.

Duglas, lieutenant, wounded, X., 751, 799.
Duglas, William, IV., 166.

Duguay, count, cajiturea a Virginia trader, X., 31.
Du Ouay (Du Gua, Dugne), M., IX., 112, 113, 242; spoken

ofas governor of Montreal, 207; commands the van-
guard in governor de la liarro's cxiiedition, 235 ; com-
maud.s tho third division in that expedition, 240

;

the oldest Carign.an captain, 340; commands a brig-
ade in tho expedition against the Senecas, 359.

Duguc de lioisbriant. (See BoMrinnl.)
Duguerius, lieutenant, woun<lc.I, X., 1085.
ll.iguet, M., roy.-il uotnry, III., 135, IX, 381 ; attends a confer-

ence on Irciuois allairs, 194 ; visits Hud.-iou's hay 268
Duhamel, captain, of .he ship I.etournenr, biings warlike

stores to C.-mada, X., 43; sent with tro,.ps to Louis-
burgh, 45

; retpiired to take charge of prisoners 69
DuinlHke and Westhoven, William lioreel lord of, H 261
Di.ke-s county, how composed, III., 402, IV., 28; mentioned!

III., 498.
'

Duke's farm in New Jersey, HI., 411 ; on Manhattan island,
v., 914. (Soiy Extravaifantstanl,; HcathcoU; CaUb

)
Duke's laws, furnished t., ,..,louel ^'ichols by the duke of

York, IV.. 1154; the colonial secretary asks for a
printed collection of, VIII., 81 ; a ma.msoript copy
of, in the colon; ' office, ibid. (See Laiei )

Duke's province, the, III., 241 ; an expedition sent from
New York to take possession of, HI., 248. (See Pern-
ni/uid.)

D,>la„r,.ut (D,.laur,.us), M., king's notary public at Quebec.
IX., ;).J4, 906, 917, 97;;, 975, 985, X., 188.

Dnleirac, lieutenant, wouudcd, X., 1084.
Dulignon,

, IX., 215.

Di. I-ulh (I.u I.hu. Du bhut, Du Lud, Du I.ut), Dani..| (irey-
M.li.n, builds a fori o„ lake .Superior, VI., 893; leader
of the eour.M.rsdu hois, IX., 131, 158, 215 ; a creature
of count ,le Kronleuae, l.il ; iu the ludiau country
132; broth .|-.in-law

201

English, 159, 160; attends a conference called by M.
de la Barre, 194 ; presented to the marcinis de Seigue-
lay at Versailles, 202; arrives at Michilimackinak,
205; at lake Superior, 209; iu charge of M. do la
Barre's speculations among the Indian?, 211; kills
two Iro.,uoiH, 233 ; advised of governor de la Uarre'a
<lesigns against the live nations, 240 ; at ICatarukoui,
260

;
governor Dcnonville writes to, 283 ; governor

Denouville sends for, 284 ; ordered to fortify Detroit,
300

;
at Detroit, 302, 303, 309, 325, 327, 349, 802

fortiflea that place, 306 ; to rendezvous at Ni.igara'
331; arrives there, 332; does good service against
tho Sen,!ca.s, 337; Mr. Tonti joins, 339 ; his brother
mentioned, 343 ; force under tho command of, 346

;

deserves somo reward, 351; supplies sent to, 362;
defeats a party of Iroquois, 435 ; in command at fort
Frouti'nac, 651; succeeds to M. de Crisafy's com-
pany, 662

; disabled by tha gout, 666 ; among tU«
Nadeoussioux, 795 ; the northern Indians invite him
to visit them, 799; dead, 844; captures au English
detachment on lake Erie, 1023.

Dumaresq, Elizabeth, 11., 607.

Dum.as,
, III., 490.

Dumas (Dumars, Joum.xs, Ruraas), captain, in tho battle of
tho Monongahela, X., 303, 382; succee-ls M. de Uoau-
jeu in command there, 304 ; sends ensign Douville ou
an expedition, 396; again defeats the English, 401;
sends to the Illinois lor supplies, 406 ; his letter to
the commander of that post, 407 ; notilies the gover-
nor of Canada that fort Duquosue cannot resist ar-
tillery, 410; an ollicer of great distinction, 416; h.as
his eye on f.irt Cumberl.aud, 424; his pl.uis, 425 ;

reports events at his post, 436 ; force under his com-
mand, 43S

;
orders sent to, 440; commandant at fort

Duquesne, 46(5
; lays wa.ste the English frontiers, 469 ;

men.acc3 fort Cumberland, 482; reports raovcmenU
in tho neighborhood of his post, 487, 490, 528, 530;
attends an Indian conference at Moutreal, 501); his
op-rations at fort Duquesne, 518; reconnoitres fort
William lleury, 541 ; M. de Vaudreuil relies on, 551

;

accnipauies M. de lUgaud's expedition at lake r!.>org.!,

571
;

iu the exjiedition .igaiusl fort William Henry,
599; succeeded well with the ludiaiis, 693; his
opinion of fort Duque.^m., 762; the Indians desire to
be comman.led by

, 8 1 1 ; major, at tho siege of Quebec,
998; h.s services there, 999, 1001, 1C22, 1023. 1025
1026, 1030, 1060, 1078, 1083, 1101.

Dumesnil, ciijitain, serves against tho Onondag.is, IX 650
Dumingin, Hal, IV., 1008.

'

Duiuingiu, Charl.'S, IV., 937.

Duminer, C, communicates a paiier from Boston to tho
hoard of trade eomplaiuing of the neutrality of tho
live nations, V., 43.

Dumine,, William, governor of Ma.ssacl,us«lts, concludes a

,.,,,, -! l"''"-i' Willi the Abeiiakis, IX., 991

"-
'"

-" - '^"': "•; <nid,.s j^^zL^.:::;-::;-'!:^''''
2(}

'
'
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SumoDt, Elanibert, acconipanies revertnd M. Vaillnnt on an

embassy to New York, III., 518, 519, 520, 521, 524,

525, 528.

Dnmont, lieutenant, at Crown Point, X., 36.

Dumout, M., IX., 13.

Dumout'a house, near Quebec, X., 1075 ; battle at, 1076,

1082.

Du Morres, Nicholas, III., 599.

Dumoulin, engineer, taken prisoner, X., 357.

Dumus, Mr., an officer, raarrii's in Canada, IX., 330.

Dunbar, David, governor of New Hanip.sliire, V., 175.

Dunbar, lieutenant ,Iohn, Vll., 54, 55, 01 ; notice of, 58.

Dunbar, Robert, V., 910.

Dunbar, lieutenant-general Thomas, biographical notice of,

VI., 915, X., 56t> ; commands Braddock's reserve,

382; succeeded by colonel Webb in the command of

the forty-eighth foot, 574.

Duncan, major Alexander, notice of, VII., 533.

Duncan, captain, VIII., 743.

Duncan, John, at sir William Jolinson'a funeral, VIII., 480.

Dnn.an, lieutenant, interested in a trading company at

Niagara, VII , 488, 502, 508, 509.

Duncan, Thoinius, his daughter marries judge Ludlow, VIII.,

248.

Duneannou, VI., 187.

Dunckard, an Indian, VI., 720.

Dunoombe, sir John, member of the privy council, III., 177. I

Dundonald, [John Cochrane, 4th] earl or, his daughter mar-
ries the earl of Galloway, VIII., 322.

Dunferline, sir Peter Ualkett member of parliament for, VI.,

915.

Dungerdam, I., 173, 174.

Dunham, liennajali, II., COS.

Dunhamps, , III., 662.

Dunkards. (See Donkert
)

Dunkirk (Dunkerciue), I,, 50; English ships destined for,

captured, 130; admiral CoUaert in service at, 578;

M. Courtin negotiates for the restoration of, II., 336;

count d'Kstrrdes, governor of, 349 ; privateers lifted

out at, j548; the English threaten, X.,6; rei)str.b-

lished, 390.

Dunkirkers capture a Putuli privateer and his prize, I., 54.

Dunlap's cieek, VII., 542.

Dunmore, countess, returns from Virginia to England, VIII.,

323.

Dunmore, [John .Murray, 4;li) I'arlof, apjioinled governor of

New York, VIII., 193; biograjphical notice of, 209;

the New Y'oik assembly not to be eonvoked iiutil the

arrival of, 214 ; his furnitine arrives in New York,

217; his salary te be paid from the duty reciived in

America Imni tea, 223 ; expected at N'W York, 245
;

arrives fh. .e, 249; Jrniands half the emoluments of

the goverumeul, 2.")0
;

files a bill in eliane.ry tiierefur,

251, 256, 257; report.'* the lane'Utable condition of

the couutli'S of Cuuilii'rland and lilouerster, 252;

appointed governor of Virginia, 260 ; leaves Ni'w

York, 289 ; refuses u salary ollVred by the New York
assembly, 300; marries lady Charlotte Stewart, 322;

captain Foy private secretary to, 323; w.iges war
against the Scioto Indians, 464 ; advises the si'cretary

of state of the purchase of Illinois lauds by privato

persons, 468, 469 ; grants away the military reserve

at Crown Point, 488 ; government not advised of the

causes of his hostile proceo<lings against the Indians,

531 ; converted the barracks in New York into stables,

672; conveyed back to New York in 1776,684; at

New York, 798.

Dunmore, [William Murray, 3d] earl 6f, VIII., 209.

Dunn, Thomas, VII., 90.').

Duunaven, John, VII., 903.

Dunning, John, solicitor-general of England, VIII., 256.

Dunscomb, Daniel, member of the general committee of New-

York, VIU., 601.

Dunstable (Massachusetts), lieutenant-govenior NieholsoD

arrives at. III., 551 ; reverend Mr. Whiting, minister

at, IX., 835 ; a party sets out for Canada from, X., 44.

Dunstar, Mr. VI , 347, 348.

Dunster, Henry, president of Harvard college, II., 416.

Dujialais, Mr., sails with his tleet to Pautagouet, IX., 561.

Duparc, revereud Aloxi.s, superior of the jisuits in ('anadn,

IX., 989.

Dnpaniuet, captJiin, wounded, X., 461, 473, 918, 1084.

Duiwrier, lieutenant, killc.l, X., 430.

Duperont, M., resigns his commission, IX., 745.

Dupiney, captain, killed, X., 430.

Uuplessis, , a voyageur, arrested for trading to Oawego,

IX,, 1049.

Duplessis, captain, lii-i ].lan for the defense of Canada, IX
,

447; sent against the Irotjuois, 536.

Duple»sis-fat>ert, captain, ai)proves an expedition agaiii.--k

the Poxes, IX., 1086; comnnindant at Niagara, X.,3i;,

102, 436; his character, 85; reports the state of his

command, 129; transmits news from Michilimakiuac,

247; assists at a conference with the Senecas,

345 ; endeavors to prevail on the Senecas to atttick

the English, 438; major of Montreal, 500, 823; at

the battle of Ticonderoga, 749, 816; sent to tie-

relief of fort Frontenac, 823, 824, 852, 8(iS ; at U
Pri'-seutation, 853, S88.

Duplessis-fabnrt, ••usign, apjiointed, IX., 714; accompanies

a party to .N.'W England, X., .32; at Niagani, 36;

sent on an expedition, 164; n'lurna to Montreal, 17i'.

Pnpoincy. (See I'oincy.)

Dupont, M., reporter of the trial of M. Higot, X., 1126.

Dupont Duvivier, ensign, conuuambint at the island of Saint

,fohn, X., 40 ; ordered tc Beaubassin, 43.

Uuppliii, [Thomas Hay] viscount, tnemlx'r of the board vt

trade, III., xvii, VI., 5k7, .)97, 598, 639, 753, 755,

761, 769, 770, 799, 801, b02, 8.J6 ; biographical m.liee

of, 762.

Duprat, I'aptain, at the battle of Ticonderoga, X,, 721, 7.'i>*,

739, 740, 742, 74.'), 7-18, 749, 7.i2 ; comni;iud.- ;i

company of volunteers, 790 ; their services, 793,

795, 815, 844; mortally wounded, 1084.

Duprat, Kobert, IX., 804
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at GaiiBiitaa (Onondaga),

Oil Pr«5, Jamrs, reports tlio sottlemont of tho Palatines r.u

til.' Iliidson rivM, v., 172; commissary of stores,
173; sent with di'siiatchos to Kngland, 181, 183;
312; dcliT.Ts governor HimtOT's letters to tho lords
•of trade, 180

; confers with tlie hoard of trad.' on
the snhj(yt of the supiiort of the Palatines, 188

;

governor niint«'r desires Ijis retnrn, 211 ; gives expla-
nations respeeting the Pnlatin.'s, 289, 290; abont to
return to N.'w York, 302; returns, 333, 347.

Dn Piiie, Moses, IV., 941,

Dupuis, M., eommands a garrisi

IX., 380, 381.

r)uiuis(l)epuis), major, at fort Frontenae, IX., 235; serves
against the Seneeas, 340; sent to Albany, 842, 843;
returns to Montreal, 84:., 847 ; s.Mit t-i Port Koyal,
854; arrives at Cban.bly, S.-i.".; returns from Boston,
857.

Dupuis, Nieholas, takes the oatliof allegiance to the Enelish
III., 7.-). *

'

Pupuis, Nieliol.i.s at the falls of Saint Miiry, IX., 804.
Dnpuy,

, a courenr de bois, IX., 132.

Dupiiy, M., intendant of Canada, IX., 957; instruetions
respecting Niagara and Oswego sent to, 9(54 ; men-
tioned, 968 ; abstwot of his letters, 977, 990 his
memoir respiting the Knglis^ ()sr,; in.struete'd to
sustain the Abenakis, 9.S9 ; ordered to furnish the
new cliurch at Narantsouak, 1002.

nnpuy, Paul, king's attorney at Quid-ec, present at the
taking jiosseasion of the Seueca towns, IX. 334.

Duipiesne de Menueville, marquis, governor of Canada, VI.
935, IX., vii; his letter to lieutenant-governor de'

Lancoy, VI., 936; instructions to, X., 242; sticeei'ds

M. de la Jonipii^re, 243; ordered to drive the liugMsh
from the Ohio, 244 ; Iiis letter to M. Rouille J,'',.')

;

governor Dinwiddle's summons sent to, 2.')8; l.ti t.-!

to M. de Maehault from, 262, 26-1, -ZGri ; proves that
the movements of thu Kngli.sh on the Ohio are uutho-
rized by that government, 264

; holds a secret con-
ference with some of tiie five nations, 267 ; the course
ho is to jHirsne towards the lingli.^h, 270, 276
ordered to submit a [.Ian of operations to M. ,i,'.

Vauilreuil, 278; and to have supplies provideil, 279
;

warned of Knglish movements, 281 ; letter of, to m'

Durantaye, cadet de la, goes in pursuit of major Rogers, X.,
693,697; near Ticonderoga, 837 ; attacked, 8.S8; de-
feats nuijor Rogers, 890 ; appointwl ensign, 924.

Durantays ensign de la, serves on lx.ard la BoulTonne, IX
• 643.

'

Durantaye, captain Olivier Morel de la, IX., 112, 113 ; attends
a conference on the state of ailuirs with the Irocpiois,

194; notiiv, of, ".03; sent to Uw Illinois, 215; ad-
vised of governor de la Harre's designs against the five

uation.s240; brings an Indian force from Michilima-
kinac to reinforce governor de la Hi.rre, 24.') ; at lake
Su].erior, 28:3; orders sent by governor de DenonviUo
to, 284

;
appointed commander in the Outawa country,

295 ; enchiavors to arrest the Knglish who trade with'
the western Indians, 297; ordered to fortifj- Uie pass
at 'I'aronto, 300 ; preparing to occupy the pass of Ta-
ronto, 3U2; finds it diflioult to control the Indians,
324; at Michilimakinak, 325 ; to form ajunetion with
M. du Lhu. 327; to rendezvous at Niagur.i, 331;
arrives there, 332; does good service against the
Seneoas, 337; at Detroit, 339, 383; recommended,
340

;
force under the command of, 346 ; appointed to a

captaincy, 351 ; j.rovisions sent to, 362 ; .seizes a num-
ber of Knglishmen on the way to Missilimmiuinak, 363,
1023

;
orders respecting Indians at his post sent to,

463 ; relieved oi his command at Missilimakiuak, 470

;

arrives at Montreal, 482 ; sent in pursuit of a party of
Iroipiois, 628; jiarticulars of his movements, ibid;
punishes the Iroiiuois, 645 ; serves in the expedition
against the Ouondagas, 650.

Ihirell (Burell), commodore Philip, arrives in New York,
Vll., 343; biogra]ihical notice of, X., 994; his ser-
vices at the siege of Quebec, 1018.

DTrfe, reverend I.a-caris, accompanies count de Krontenac
to lake Ontario, IX., 101 ; notice of, 102.

Durham (New Uamjishire), general tiulUvan dies at, VIII
677.

Dursley, viscount, lord lierkeley created, II., 562.
Duryee, Abraham, member of the general committeo of

New York, VIII., 601.

Dusable, M., carries the news of th.' surrender of fort

Necessity to Canada, X., 260; wounded in tho cx-

. -
j

peditiou under Dieskau, 323. (See A'si/su.)do Drucour, 290; memoir on the Ohio and the
|
Dusard, lieutenant, killed, X., 430.

western posts by, 300; oflTers his servi

Vaudreuil which are

ici's to governor i Dusenbury, Robert, carril^l priscmer to Canada, X , 55

... ,
'•"-•''"'•l. a0«

;
quits Canada, Du Souchet,

, a Canadian, suspected of fu
ibid; condition of Canada on the retirement of, 307
inenlioned, 313, 314 ; honors paid to, 348 ; disregards
the accounts of Knglish movements, 365 ; a friend of
M. de Montcalm, X., 770.

Duraiid de la Oareiiiie, M., 92,'l, 925.

llurant (Durand), reverend John, a r lied priest, desirous
to leave his order and ohauge his religion, V. 587-
his account of the Krencli fort at Niagara, 588 •

deserts from fort CatariK'ouy, 690 ; chaphiln at fort
Ctttoracoiiy, 591 ; tho board of trade do what they
can for, 648.

rnishing the
Knglish with a plan to surprise (iuelvc, X., 657 ; goes
to I'etirsburg, ibid ; his anti'c, denUs, 659.

Diisson, de lionrepaux, t'laiicis, commi.ssioner for Uie exe-
cution of the treaty of neutrality, III., 50,"), 506, 507,
608, V. 62t). (tSce Bonrepos.)

Dutast, captjiin, IX., 234, 236; sent to fort Krontenac, 240;
returns to Montreal, 24!; mentioned, 332.

Dutast (Dutartre), M., reiiifercenients sent to Can.i.la under,
IX., 504; arrives at Uuebec, 519; sails from Unebec
and ordered to cruise at the mouth oi the f^t.

I^awience, 505, 525.
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Dutch, the, why powerless at tho oourt of l^harU'S tliu first,

I., 49; not iuclini'd to colonization, 65; expi'l the

Knglish from Ilutson's river, 73-81 ; "rst discover

Now Nutherlnud, 27.'!, 283, II,, 133, 1311; imiiose

names on all the bays, jilaces and rivers around cape
Cod, I., 285, 5(H; will bo (lespised for allowing New
Netherlnnd to slip thronizU their I'.ngers, 374 ; came
to the northern parts of America liul'ore the Knglish,

458 ; expelled from fort Casiniir, UOl ; accused of

inciting the Indians against the Knglish, II., '.Id;

derive their titli' to their possessions in America from
the king of Sjiain, !)1, 83 ; have as much right to

Ameriea as any other n.ation, 97; outnumbered in

America by the Knglish, 132
; lunchase a Hat on the

Connecticut river, 140; outri>g.>s committed at tlio

Counectieut on the, 140-142; hostilities betwi'en

tli.3 Knglish and, 2S8 ; held New Netherland by con-

nivance of the Knglish, 302; deny the truth of tho

assertion, 324; reii,ssortod, 333; great rejoicings in

London for the victory over the, 342; defeated otT

the North Foreland, ;i44 ; fleet of the, sent to sea,

353, and defeated, 358; title to New Netlierl.'ind vin-

dicated, 380 ; called in New Netherland " for.'iguers "

by the Knglish, as if the latter were ever "n.ativea"

of the country, 381 ; accusations against the, false,

382 ; sundry New England vessels taken by the, 6G2,

603; forbidden to trade to New Kngland, III., S;

order for tho arrest in Engl.md of a shiii belonging

to, 12 ; interlopers lietween New Kngland and Virginia,

16; captain Mason institutes proceedings in regard to

the jilautation of the, 17; letter to the governor of

Massachu.setts, from the governor of the plantation

of the, 18 ; order to arrest all persons about to sail

from Kngland to the iilnnlation on lludsons river of

the, 19; privileges granted to settlers in Now Nether-

land by the, 37; petition of the earl of Hiterling

against the, 42; lo.sses to residt to the Knglish if

freedom of trade be allowerl to, 43 ; means to be

adopti'd to prevent secret trade in the plantations by
the, 44; order to enforce the navigation act against,

45 ; have intruded into New Kngland, 46 ; the British

colonies tr.-ide with the, 47 ; the Knglish on tho west

end of Long islanu enslavi>l ly the, 48 ; necessity of

reducing the, 52; collector Nicolls to reduce tlo',

57 ; Massachu.setts to assist in reducing the, 03 ; order

to seize all ships belonging to the, 07, 85; sir Robert

Carr reduces the, on the Delaware river, 69 ; .igree-

ment between sir Uobert Carr and the, 71 ; names of

the, who took the oath of allegiance on the reduction

of New Amsterdam, 74; .Mr. Van (Jogh ambassador

to England from the, 77; Knglish uincers obtain grants

of pHJiKity on the Delaware belonging to tlu', 115;

I'cter Hluyvesant's projiosals on l.ehalf of the. 163;
English mode of agriculture entindy dill'erent from
that of the, 1(^4; freedom of trade to New York
allowed to the, 106 ; order in council revoking the

t're,d(pm of trade lately grant, d to the, 177; are

ajipriMchin.^ New ^orli, 198; .suipri.s.- that city, 11)9,

.>iO, 207; proclomation issued by the commander of

the, 202 ; jirojeet to atl.ick the, 209 ; and to recapture

New York from the, 211; Samuel Hopkins informs

commander liinkes that New Y'ork could not defend
it.self against the, 213; the decision of tho duke of

York on the com]ilaints against governor Andres on
the part of the, 233; the duke of York entitled to

all that was possessed in America by the, 236 ; (lerrit

van Sweringen's account of the settlement on the

Delaware of the, 342; the French victorious in Kuri>pe

over the, IV., 61 ; a disaster befalls the licet of, 07 ;

the Inxpuiis subject to Krance lung bd'oro New York
was tiiken from, 343 ; ransom French prisoners from
the live nations, 352 ; their right to New Netherland,

353; reduce New York and New Jersey, 382; take

I'enobscot, 476 ; the live nations subject to New Y'erk

ever since that country was settled by, 477 ; candi-

dates set up by the Knglish at the election in New
Y'ork, 508 ; preferred to ]iublic ollicea in New Y'ork,

848 ; erect ibrtilications at New Orange, 878 ; date of

the lirst treaty lu'twcen the Mahikanders and, 902;

lord Cornhury bears testimony to th good behavior

of the most c(Uisiderable mi'U omong, 1017 ; their

weights and measures abolished in New Y'ork, 1004,

1065; surrender and reoajiture New York, 1151;

most numerous in tho province of New Y'ork, 1155
;

ttttemjit the manufacture of potashes in New Nether-

land, VI., 20; rumor among the Mohawks that they

are to be cut off by the, 295 ; when taken in di.sgiii>e

treated by the French as Indians, 499 ; date of tiie

settlement of Albany by, 735; look on the English

as intruders, 739; tho Caclinawagea common earners

forthi', 740; halo the pope and pretender, 819; sup-

jily the French i.slands with provisions, VII., 81;

eastern boundary of New Y'ork under tho, 504 ; on

the Connecticut river long before the English, 590
;

re-i>on(iuer and re-cedo New Netherland, 597 ; claimed

to the 45th <legreo of latitudes as the boundary ef

New Netherland, VIII., 3; introduce lion diillai,,

into the colonies, 72; claim from tho Connecticut to

the Delaware rivers, 344; settle New Y'ork, 441;

En^'land at war with the, 811 ; establi.-,h themselve-?

in America, IX., 2, 379 ; their colony alluded to, 15 ;

di^tanie of tin' Iroquois from the, 21 ; sell braiely to '

the Indians, 22; advise the Oneidas that the French

are marching agaiu.-it the Mohawks, 45 ; attract the

beaver trade from Canada, 05 ; the Outawacs dissua<led

from trading with the, ,S4 ; friends of tho Ironuois,

110, to whom they send ambassadors, 117, and supply

them with gu;ia, ibid; inhabit Now Y'ork, 198; tlio

Fri^neh advise tho Ave nations not to listen to the,

470; the inhi.bitants of New York almost all, 54!l;

search for a passage to the East Indies, 701 ; (h'sire

neutrality v.ith Canada, 745; families sent to bouii-

bourg, X., 48; oti'ered in exchange for I'anis, 144.

Dubh brigadr-, why so eall.d, Vlll., 503.

Ibiteh church. {^••- liiuiJi.)
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UutchosB county (NVw Y,.rk), atm..x<.d to iristcr county, IV., 1

28, 2a i ri.wurd oII.tcI lor killinK Fr li oi- ln,li,ins in,
I

150; Albany to lio iiinlonwl from, 24:); ll.iirv i

Dooknian ol,tain.s an .'xtravaKaiit i<raiit of land in",

3i»l
;
ctnMW of, in 1(198, 420 ; militia of, in.orporat.Ml

with that of Ul.st..r, S07; militia oiticiTs of, 810; om-
jiowiTiMl to .Icct county om...ra, V., ;i78 ; an act
I'lLswd for building a c(,urt hou.so and jail in, 418

;

I".liula(ioi, of, in 1723, 7o2; j.rovi.sion for the d,.H-

trmtionofwolv.ain, 811), h72, VI, lHr,,2'21; swim-
proventod from running' at lars^o in, V., 872, 909, VF.
«7; poimlation of, in 1731, V., 929; nct'imsaLd to
rigulato tho nit.s of wagons in, VI., 28; for tin- par-
tition of ttc.'rtain tract of land in, 29; divid.;d into
prouincts, and roads to bo laid out in, 118 ; consurt of
in 17;i7, i;i,i, ],J4

; Mr. Van Dam int..r,.8t,.d in lan.l^
in, 153; an act pa.s.s.'d for th- ndiif of th,' j.oor in
185

;
crnsus of, in 174(;, 392, 5,)0; men ord,r.-d to 1>,.

enli.stcd tl.cr.. for th,. Cajiada expedition, C.'iO
; gover-

nor Clinton's proc,.,.diuK.s in, r.-ferrcd to, G95 ; th,. mill-

j

tia of, onlciod to lu.1,1 ll„.m.s,.lv,vs in r,a,lin,..v-, to
m.irch, VII., 124; in great need of a mi.ssiouary, I

398; rioLs in, 825, 84.0, 849; order restored in, 84(J
807; Wdiiani I'n.n,l,.rga»t of, sentenced to Iw haiig,,!
and ipardone,!, 879; judge Living..ton repr,.sentallv,.
of, VIII., til, 192; a,ljoins Albany county 79-
strength of the militia of, in 177;3, 377; «,11 i„ha'
bited, 441; population of, in 1771, 457; well affected
to the government, ti43.

Untehman's i.sland, II., 4(19.

Duteli L'-.vdi's, who, II., 97.

Dutch towns on Long i.slnnd, Davhl Provoost an,l |',.t,.r

Tonnemau sheriffs of th,., II., 34; in li;47, slat,, of
the, Mr, remonstr:.t,. against th,. insol,.u,-.. of captain
Scott, 374; refuse eomplianc,. with .liri'dor Sluyve-
sant's r,..,inisitiou for evry thir,l man, 370-; remon-
stran,.,. of, 479, 4S0; na>ues of th,., 4SS ; nam,.s of the
magistnit,..sof the, 577; th,. nnigistrat,.s of th.., s«„ru
in, 580; instruiti.ms for the magistrates of the, (i20;
conferene,. In.tween gov,.rn(n- Colv,. and tho nm-is!
tratos of the, (ICO

; Francis ,1„ Ilruyu, unetioueer"'of,
675. (See Brooklyn; Buahwyck ; Fliilhush ; Flal-
limd» ; AVtt. Utrecht.)

Duti,.s, lb,. patr,)ous of New Nelherlan.l claim ...x,.mplion
from paynu.nt of, on furs, I , 87; on exports Iron.
Holland to N,.w N..th,.rlan,I, 113, 034; on in,p„rts
into llollaiiil from Ain,.ri,a ami the \V',.st Indi,s H'J.'i

572; onerous in N,.w N,.'h,.rlaud, 2ti2; pai,l in wam-
pum and h,.av,.r, 343; obs.rvations on the x\ew
Neth..rlan,l, 372; a,lvaulag,.s to be ,l,.riv,.,l in the
^',w Netlu'rlaml tra,le from the abolition of all, 374
.375, 37(!; injnri,.» to New Netluiland, Irom the
inip,mition of, 375; not so nmch in din.i'tor Ki.ft's
tim,. as represeiit.^d, 424 ; payablo in New Nether-
laml, 429

;
on groceries, 635 ; diminution of, sug-

gested, II., ICli; on lioaver and olt,.rs, 555; on
lish exiiorte,! from New N,.th,.rlan,l, 557 ; imposed
to in,lemnify parti,s in N,w t)rang.. foi the removal
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of their hou.s,.s, (i.30, B34; to r,.puy tho forced loan,
G97; to be <Hilleet,.d at N,.w York, III., 217, 2(i2,

305,400; continued for three years, 246; to bo in-
ire«s,.d on rum, 208; the Now York merchants
rufnso to pay, 2.^9 ; inip,>s,.<l on Imlian goo<ls, 499

;

governor Slonghter in,Ieninilie,l for having recivinl,
without aulionity of law, IV., 119; on Knglish goods
m 170O, in New York, 791; goods brought to New
York from (inat Britain an' free of, V., 512; on cer-
tain exp,.rls fron. N,w ,Iers,.y, 7(17; on salt an,l mo-
laas,.stobeabolish,.,l, 7W) ; ,lis,.riminatiug, aib.j.ted in
N,.w York, 775, 778, 7sl ; on wiu,.s au,l li.iuors in
1729, 879; l,.vi...,l at the port of N,.w York in 1735,
VI., 37; r,c,iv,.d in th,. p,)rt of N,.w York from 17,-,(i

to 17litl, annual amount of, VII., 908; t,> b,. paid in
silvi.r, VIII., 9(1 ; s,.urces of, 452. (Seo Cunlomi.)

Dutor,', lient,^uant, kilhil, X.,430.

Ouun,lar,., ,l,.rivatioii of th,. Imlian wor,I, I , ?8:!.

I)nv,.nvoorde, .lacobVan, lather of admiral Obdam, II., 279.
Duverilist, li,.ul,.nant, woumk-d, X., 432.
I)u V,.rne, lieut,.naut, IX., 235.

Duverni, li,.utenant, X., 93(i; at the battl,. of Hilbry, 1083 ;

wonnd,.,l, 1089.

Duvignan, captain, i-omman,Is the frigate Auror,., X., 50, 01

;

suggests that si.ge Is. lai,l to Annai.olis, X., 53

i

knows nothing about a »|.igo of Annapolis, 58, 57;
explains his eonversatiou, r,.sp«eting AnnajKilis, 58;
sails for Fran,.,., 02; hands over his prisom.rs to M.
Pi. Uaui,.zay, (!S.

nu Vivier, M., IX., 1107; ,.xi«.ct..d in Acadia, X., 9;
a,.,inaint,.,l with th,- islaml of Canso, 18.

I)uvivi,r, Ma,lam,., X., 826.

Duxbury, Kllis (Klias), IV., 27, 938, 942, lOd'j,

Duxbury, uiinisl.rs at, II., 160.

Duyik, Mr , 1 , .32.

Dny.kingh, Kveit, II,, 141, 142, 143, 219, ti99, HI , 75.

Duyokinck (Pycliinck), (ierardus, member of tho general
committ,.,, of N,.w York, VIII., (101 ; lieutenant of
the Oswt.go rangi.rs, G02.

I)uy,.kin,k, (brrit. III,, (iOl, 636, 733, 740, 746, 750, 7.,],

754.

Duyn, J,i,ist, II., lol.

Duyst, Mr , I., 106.

Dwighl, .los..ph, ,.,.miiws,sion,.r from Aias.sa,lin.s,.tts at a , on-
f,.r,.nce with the tiv,. nations, VI,, 717.

I>wighl, Mr., miuisbr of Wooilstink, IV., 637,
Dwiiihf, Timothy, gem.ral Lyman marri,.,l an aunt of X

333.
'

Dyckmau, Hugh, II,, 582.

Uyckman, J,i,iann,.s, tho book-k,.eper, I., 452; commissary
at fort Orange, 524.

Dydelofzen, Claes, III,, 75.

Dyir, K,lwar,l, II., 608.

llyi.stulls imjiort,.,! into Holland, ,luti,s on, I,, 223.
nym.'iit, Tiiomas, II,, U4(i.

Kyr,., William, submits a pr,>j,.ct for r,.cov,'ring ,\,.h York,
111., 207; a governnont ship consigned t,), 214;
collector at New York, 221, 351; hi..* ilistiuctious.

.r. ',f

. m

» §

'

,,-'"-'
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222 ; writoR to «ir John Werdcn, 2.1!), 240 ; tho lattor's

niiswiT to, 245; goml oiiirion entBrtaiinil of, 247;
8Mnt prisoner to Knglnml, 287 ; procoodings in tin-

court of aasizps against, 288; l.ill of indictnu'iit

aijainst, 289; Pet.-r I)e Lanoy book-kifpiT to, 302;
meiitionwl, 303, JOS ; mayor of NVw Vorl«, 304

;

franiis of, SOS; amount of liia iiidclitc'dnfuN, 306;
captain, 310; answers tlie charges of Mr. Lewin, 314,

315; acipiitted of those charges, 316; jH'litions for

on investigation of the chargeH of high treason against

him, 318 ; hist petition n.ferred, 31!l ; ordir there-

upon, 320 ; charge against, dismissed, 321 ; to pay
ill tho receipts from the revenue weekly, 403; sahiry

of, 405.

Dysentery. (Seo Distattn.)

Dysou, Jeremiah, meuilier of the hoard of trade. III., xviii

VII., G34, WO, (J43, (!4(!, (178, 745, 772, 828, 843, 845,'

870, 899; biographical notice of, 703, VIII., ()4, 138.

E.

Earl, Nathaniel, VII., 902.

Karle, Mr., IV., 31.'), 3;)8.

Uartii(]uake, two towns in the West Indies destroyed hy,

VI., 835; in Canada, IX., IC; Indian explanation

of, 47.

East bay, major .Skene apjilics for land near, VII., 510.

Eastchester, II., 573, 5S0, 5U0, 591, (159; militia oflicera of,

IV., 810; act declaring it n distinct parish disallowed,

1026, 1038.

Eastdorp. (See Oottdorp.)

East Friesland, II., 418.

Kiist Grfenwicli, .\ew York to he lioldeii by the same tenure

as, 11., 290.

Easthani, reverend Sauiuel Treat, minister of, IV., 755.

East Ilanipsteiid, VII., 430.

East Hampton (C'omu'ctient), reverend John Norton i.astor

of, X., 08.

Easthainpton (Long island), suiniiioin.d by the Dutch II.

573; mentioned, 583, 584, 586, 022, 626, 048, 049^

654, 050; magistrates of, OOl ; called on to take the
oath of allegiance to tho Dutch, 620; refuses to com-
ply, 640; union between Connecticut and. III., 27;
to take the oath of allegianii', 28 ; nieiilioiied, 158;
and other towii^ oil Long island, petition to b" lejilaeed

nnib'r the government of Com ii,.ut, 197; militia

officers of, IV., 808; ].etition of the inliabitiints of,

in defi'iise of their right.s to the whale ti.sherv V.

474; reverend Samuel lluell, minister at, VIII,, 093.

East Hatley, II., 417.

East Indies, the Kiiiilish comjilain that the Dutch havo dis-

possessed them of many countries in th.. W^•.^t and
I., 59; troubles between the Dutch nml K,. -|i p in

the, H., 230; propo.sed to exchange I'orj;..!,,,' 1„ jj,,,

for New Netlierland, 348; jiirates eo. .ti,,'. .; ..ed..

lions in th.., IV., 299, ,585 ; piratic litt.
.'

„i.. ,., the

colonies for the, :iW>, ,307; .lo.ieph Bradish of New
England turns pirate in tie-, 512; a siiuadion about
to be sent to the, 521 ; pirates land at Cajie May
from, 542.

East Jersey, (See JVfie Jcrtty.

)

East Looe, lord I'almerston ri'pri'sents, VH., 843.

Eaaton, John, govi'rnor of Rhode Island, refuses a hrib,.

from Jiirates, IV., 3,'<7

Ea.ston (Xi'W York), fort Clinton situated in, X., 79; fort

Saratoga in, 148.

Easton (I'oniisylvaiiia), journal of the Indian treaty at, VII.,

2.S0; Tediuscung arrives at, 285; minutes of th..

Indian conf.rence at, 287 ; conduct of the I'ennsylva-

nians at the treaty of, P,2I ; a treaty conclucb'.l with
the Indians at, ;!31 ; the agent of New York demands
acopy of the proceedings at, 337; re.piest granted,

338; six nations comply with the treaty at, 387, 388
;

Tedinseung sent to invite thi' Wyandota to a treaty

at, 437; cannon sent to New Jersey from, VIII., 785;
general Sullivan's ex])edition sots out from, ibid.

East river, the, I., 276; New Amsterdam situate at tho

junction of tho North, with tho, 283 ; divides Long
island from Manhathans, 285, 300; why so called

293 ; description of the country on the, 305 ; an arm
of the sea, iJ44, 545; bounds Long island on the

north, 506; separates New York from Long island

VIIL, 443.

East rocks. New Haven, I., 458.

Eastwick, Mr., naval oIUiut of Now Hampshire, IV., 003;
dead, 064.

Eastwick, lieutenant Steidien, VI., 374, 375.

Eaton, Moses, killed, IX., 911.

Eaton, Nathaniel, professor at Cambridge (Massachuaetts)

II., 415.
'

Eaton (Etson), Theoidiilus, governor of Conuocticul, returns

Dutch runaways, I., 342; particulars of, 428; com-
mi.ssioner of tho united eolonies, 461.

Ebbingh (Ebbinck), Jerouiinus, marries a daughter of Johan-
nes do Laet, I., 534, II., 596; signs reiuonstraiue

to tho director-general ami council, 249 ; inendier of

tho corjwration of Now Orange, 533, 574, 575, 6(I0;

appointi'd curator of the estate of Nicholas Davis

047; valuation of his estate, 099; takes the oath of

allegiance to tlio English, HI., 75 ; mentioned, 17^

Ebel, Peter, burgher serieiint on tho South river, I., 60i;
gives the particulai., of tho surrender of fort Casinji..

603; mentioned, 111., 75.

Eliorson, Master, IV., 1143.

Ecclesiastical, property in New Netherland, 1., 42;i 431;

jiliiadii:tiiui in the plantations, by whom to be ex. r-

cised, HI., 372, 388; benellees in New York, the g(,v-

ernor to collate to, 025, 821, 830, IV., 209, V,, 95,

135, 394; ifovernmeiit in tlii! colonics, eonsideratiinjs

oltVred liy bishop Shi.rlock on, VII ,
30O,

K.
.
i.'sia,stics, not to be cnncerned in Indian trade, IX,, 121!,

Kchota, a Cherokee town, VHI,, 41.

Ecu, its value, X,, 10.
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Kotyvr, captuin, Ima im inlirvi.'w with Indians, wlio attacked
coloui'l lloiKiuct, VII., 54ti, ,')50.

i;ddiiii<ton, Jaiii.a, an offlcur of lliu forty-sucond foot VII
1)04. ' '

Kden, Clnirlrs, Kovcrnor of North Carolina, captain Burring-
ton duciit-iln, v., 03').

Ed.n, Danirl, .xclmngiMl, X., 214.

KJ.n, U(.l...rt, governor of Marjland, advised tlmtlhe packat
IpouIhIo America lie di.fcoiitinued, VUI,, O.!,').

Eden, .sir UolK-rt, baronel, fatlier ,.f governor Kd.^n and of
lenl .Anikland, VIII., 7(13.

Eden, William, nnd..,-s™r. tary of ,tat. , III., xli; raumlwr
of tlie boar.l of aade, nix ; Ist lor.l Auckland, bio-
graphical notii.f of, VIll , 7C3.

Edgar,
,
a jiri-foiiBr among tlie AlMuiaki.H, IX., 91U.

Edgecumbe, Id. i.ird, uiembiT of tlw Iward of trade, III.,

xvii, \ I., liul, 90;(, !13!), n.W, 1019.
Edgerly,

, Indiana destroy the house of, IX., G14.
Edict, royal, creating a sovereign council in New France,

IX,, 7; forbidding French «ubjcctt to emigrate from
Canada to the Kngli.sh colonies, 2'24.

Edinlmrgh, HI., 290, 291, 318 ; earl London governor of the
castle of, VII., ;)ti ; J.unes Coat^, representative for,

VIII., 187; reverend Mylea Cooper, rector of the
episcopal chnrch at, 298.

Edmaston, Thomas, IV., 1007.

Edmondes, C, 111, 3.

Edmonds, Kobart, IV., 935.

Edsal! (Kdschill), Samuel, petitiong for a conflrmatiou of
certain privileges, II., 570; re>iuesta that the New
Jersey records be ilelivered to secretary Hayard, tJOSj
aska to be left nnclisturl«.d in reHp,.ct to' a certain
fence in dis|,ute, 720; takes the oath of allegiance to
the Knglisli, 111., 75; a supporter of I,eisler, 5S9,
tiI7, (;20, 754; one of the committee of .safety, 597
C13; one of Leisler'a council, 6'Ml, (;t!3, G79, 6k4, 703
733, 743, 750; member of the .ourt of cvcheipier,

•183; tried and acinittinl, 789, 794; imprisoned, 811

;

an Englishman, resident of Queen's county, IV., 509.
|

Education, n. girded in lirazil, 1,, 106; in New Nether'land,
state of, 300, 423, 424, II., 4li9 ; in the colonies to be
imiuired into. III., 63 ; monopolized in several of the
colonies, by the dissenters, VIll, 486; to be encou-

'

raged in Canada, IX., 2S ; attempts in Canada to ex-
tend the benefits of, 279. (See Colhgc ; Srhooh.)

Edward, piiiie,.. his army defcat.-d, X., 45, 48, 68. (See
i

I'rcliiiiUr.)

Edwards, .lonalhan, jiublishes a treatise on Election and '

IbprolKition, VI., 907; character of, ibid. I

E.lwards, Uub.rt, IV., 10(16.

Edi'wartse, llarnien, II., 721.

KJz.,rnn,v, an AlsMiaki chief and his si>n treaoherouslv
killed, IX., 613. "

I

l.e.l.'s, Nicolas, svnl messi^nger to governor Colve, 11., 645.
E-iuhivs, Huns, jiurehaseH Saybrook i)oiiit, i., 287.
liesauHues, a Helaware Indian, I,, 43.

Eetewapo, a Mohegan warrior. III., 802.

Eotowacamo, a Mohegan warrior, III., 802.

ElBgy, lieutenant-governor Col.len burnt in,Vn., 771; gov-
ernor Tryon burnt in, VIH, 673; a man hanged at
\ ntreal, in, IX., 223.

Effingham, ^^^ce Kowant of Effingham.)
Kgbertse, Benjamin, VII., 615.

Egbertsen, Tennis, IV., 939.

Egerton, right reverend John, bishop of Bangor, ordains Mr.
I'alnuT, VI., 910.

Egg island, En,'lish ll.Mt wrecked at, IX., 1103, X., 12.
Eghwagy creek, course of, IV., 889.

Egon-Miere, a Huron chief, IX., 624.

EgremonI, Charles Windham, 1st earl of, secretary of state,
III., ix

;
calls on the colonies to rais., additional troops,

VII., 481 ; opposed to King's college (New York),
507

;
reverend Dr. Johnson regrets that the New York

college falls under the displeasure of, 516 ; commu-
nicates to sir Jelfory Amherst leave to return to Eng-
land, 538; notice of, 541; general Amherst re.'eives
a letter from, 546 ; despatch of lieutenant-governor
Colden to, 548 ; died without making a r.'port on the
iiuestion of bishojis in America, 566; the earl of
Halifax succeeds, ibid, 745.

Ehennekouit, John, an Abenaki chief, visits Boston, IX
966.

Eight men, memorial of the, to the states general, I., 139 ;

their n.ames, 140, 191, 192, 213; referred to the a.s-

aembly of the XIX., 141; elected, 185; their btter
to the XIX., 190; certificate of the election of the,

192; Messrs. Kuyter and Melyn accused of semling
lies and libels to Holland in the name of the, 203,
205; .scarcely dare to ojcu their mouths, 204, il2;
treated disresjiectfuUy by director Kieft, 206 ; Messrs.
Stolfelsen and AUerton solicit the people to .-ign a
letter of the, against <lirector Kieft, 207; inform their
high mi ditineases of the general ruin of New N.'ther-
land, 208; letbr of the, to the Amsterdam chamber
of the West India company, 209 ; Messrs, Kuyter and
Melyn demand they be accompanied to Hidland by

1

four of the, ibid; director Kieft threatened in a
meeting of the, 214; the chamber at Amsterdam
sends their letter to director Kieit, 250; refer-

ence to the return of their letter, 297, 332; con-
fer about the excise, 300; had no voice in public
affairs, :!04 ; director Stuyvesant exhibits great par-
tiality in tlu' proceedings against, ;U0; their letter to

j

the Amsterilam chamber declare<l a forgery, 3.J0 ; .Inn

I

Uanien disclaims being accessory to the Indian war in
'

presence of the, 414; persecuted for having com-
jilaineil of director Kieft, 478. (See Nine men, the.)

Eight, pieces of, II., 30. (See Currency.)

Ejectment riots, VII., 20G.

Eke, Tobias. (See Ftecx
)

Ekesambainit, an Abenaki chief, IX,, 615.

d'Elba, Anthony, 111,, 150,

Kibe, toll exacted from those wlio freipient the, I., 109,

Elliertsen, Elbert, one of the nine men, I., 258, 261, 270,

318,421,441; jiarticulars respecting, 432; signs a

I'ctition to director Stuyvesant, 552; recommended
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tu 111) sont (o Holland to ri'iirosont tlin state i.f tin

couiiti-y, II., ;J75 ; sulifiicii (if Aiiii'sl'oDrt, 4S2, 577 ;
|

iiii-iilioiivMl, (>4U.

Klbii'ir, litter of Mr. AiiieUioum, on the elneiiUtion of the
treaty of, II., 23S. I

Elde, Kmn., V., 744.
j

Election, of a .sellout and sehepens lieni.inde.l for .Ije people
of New Netlierland, I., 21.'!

; annnal, in iNVw Knijland,

2()tj; the nm^Lslrates of (fravesend. Long i.danu,

olij.'et to popular, II., Vk,; in New Netlierland, mode
of, 574, 577, .'i7U, 580 531, 5s(i, 6Sli ; of nieiuhers

of .issembly iinU'red in New York, III., ,'j;jl ; uf mayo,

,

slieriir and clerk for the lir.-;t time in New York, 1145,

C75
; lientenant-iiovornor Leisler Ls.snea writs of, for

civil and military oilieers, ()55, (174; of magistrates

ordered, 674 ; in the city of New York, scenes at,

IV., 127, 129, 143, 507; nrhitrary proceeding.- in

New York, at, 218, 218; governor Fletcher interferes

in, 22.3, 323; early contc-itel in New York, 323;
fhronghont the province of New York simnllnneons,

021, 821 ; an a.'t for regnlating, repealed, V., 25 ; in

New .IiTsey, an act passed regnlating, 4(5 ; of coroners

vested in the ]wiy\v, 82 ; law in Ni'W Jersi'y, title

and cause of thi>, 7ti7; who w.'re iiuulllied to vote in

New York at, VI., 5(1; the hoard of trade report

against the New York act for freipient, 130 ; vetoed,

137; papers .ire pnlili.^hed hy political parties hefore,

140; a(^ts pas.sed in the province of New York for

regidttting, y27, VIII., 107, 355, 5fi5 ; annual in-

conveniences arising from, V!!., 225 ; of nu'mhers
of assembly ordered, 458, 4GI; Inflnonco of the
sons of liberty on, VIII., 170.

Kh'ction sermon, why doctor Maylo'W w.xs i-hosen to jireaeh

an, VI., 1)07.

Kltctra, a tragedy, governor Shirl.y the author of, VI.,

il50.

Electrical cohesion, .lector .lohu .Milrli,.! writ

437.

l>:bnieMla riiilosoidiica, rrveren.l do,.|,,r .Iulin»ona ntlio:

VI , !UI.

Klepliant>' tecili imi'ortc.l from (iuinea into Holland, I., 34 |

tJ3; captured from the Knglish, H., 521 ; e.vp,,rled
'

from New York, III., 405, 4!)(i, 41)7; i.aid to a inlol

'

by a pirate in New Knglaud, 552 ; Mr. llnugerfor.l
j

collector of New York maki'S awav with a pare. 1

IV., (102.

Kli, the sons of, a typ'> of Ih,. reverend .Mr. Ddli
Kliliank, lord, general .Murray son of, X., 1075.

Klie, lajitain, X., 310.
j

Kliot, .lohn, governor of west Florida, Vll., 1)4(1.
',

Kliot, Kichard, u cooper, III., ll>4.

Mliott, .Mr., lord i>f the lie.lihamber t.> Ch.irle.-. 11., III., 2"0.

Klijllbell), ,|ueeji, Ihe Dutch More canful iu the time of,

thun iu the ri'ign of Charhs I., I., .',:|; Nii'asins de i

Silh) sent amlmsKador to, II,, lAn ; |i,t „r u,,. |,;n;..li,|,

se.Tctaries of stile in Ihe lime of, |||., vi. ; granl.s sir
'

Walter IhiH I, igh u tract of laud in .\uierica, 111.
|

ini, Vll I.,

or of.

of,

IV., 582.

Kliz.ibcth islands, a vessel seiz( 1 by the iLdians of. III.,

108, Ifi!); apart of Duke's county, 402; Mr. John
Weeks, minister .at, IV., 755.

Klizabethtown (Klizabets towne, New Jersey), sends a

deputy to New Orange, IF., 571 ; order on the pidi-

tions of, 570 ; ordered to recommend persons for

magistrates, 57i) ; names of the magistrates of, 582
;

John Og.h^n, shcritr of, '|95, 022; the o.atli of allegi-

ani-e to be adniiui.stered to the inhabitants of, 50s ;

l>opnh.tion of, iji 1073,007; militia oilieers of, 008
;

mentioned, 728, HI., 213; the g.H-ernor, council and

.issenibly meet at, 293, 300,507; lieutenant-governor

I.eisler seizes a lot of provisions at, 717 ; soundings
between Amboy and, IV., b,ii; Mr. Ilrooke.s, mini.stir

of, 1077 ; a subscription on loot to build a church at,

v., 311 ; reverend Mr. Vanghan, mi.-.-ionary at, 354;
r. riot got up by people of, VI., 340, 348; trades with

.St. Christophers, VII., 220; a ves.sel of, seized for

irregular tr.ading, 272; reverend T. li. Chandler,

missionary at, Vlll., 297; general Knyphausen himU
at, 793; governor Eobertson oli'i'rs to conduct the

New Jersey mutineers to, 810.

Eliz.abethtjwu (Nmv York), Palatines settle at, V., 212,

213; number of I'ahitines in, 515.

Klk, very largo in New Netlierland, 111., 38 ;
jileiity at

Detroit, IV., 650. (See Ammnls.)

Elkhi'ad, major-general Grant in lonimand at, X., 903.

Klkhides, duty in Holland oi., 1,, 572.

KIkins (Ki'lkins), Hemlriik, and partners alloweil to .send a

ship to New Netherland, I , 21 ; petition lor the ,.x-

clusive trade to New N.thiTland, 25; allow.'d to .-end

a ship to Virginia, 20.

rUins, ,Iac.)b Jacobsen, trades uji Hudson's river, I., 7,i,

70, 79; exjielled from Hudson's river, 74, 77; oril.rs

ft salute to be fired there in homn- of the kmg .if

England, 74; ass.M-ts that New N.'theiland belongs to

the king of England, 75,70; allidavit of, 79; live.l

four years on Hudson's river, 80 ; claims damages
fnnn the Dutch West India comiiany, 91; the West
Indi.i i-omiKiny cuuiiilain of, 9.3 ; eniployi'd before the

year D'.14 in New Netlierland, 94 ; sought to liersuade

the king of (treat Hril.iin that New Netherland was
a part of his majesty's domain, ibid; the West
India comjiany claim damages IVoni the employers of,

95.

Klk river, U., 83, 88; very .-hallow, 8!l.

KIklown (Maryland), general Howe's head-piarteis a', Vlll,

733.

[I': Sm.Te, Tholu.L- i:i.'erlou l.,tlord|, referied to a» lord

chancellor, 111 , I, 2.

I'llleis, .hisepb, |\-., line,!.

I'llliot, Andrew, ri'i-eiver-general of .New Vuik, Vll., 075,

VIII., 433, 454; r iinendid for a si'al in the

council, VII., 075
; biogiapliical not! f, Vlll., 'M'l;

nc'utioned, lOI, 319 ; si'izes arms and gunpondi'

ported ii 1 New Voik, 026; his londucl ajijiroved,
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Elliot, Andrew — continued.

S30
;

the keys of tln< custom house restored to, 572

;

addresses a letter to governor Robertson, 809; lieu-

tcnant-^ovi'rnor of New York, 812.

Klliot (Kliot), K.hvnrd, uiumber of the board of trade, III.,

xvii, xviii, VII., rilK, 708, 847, 870, 1005, VIII., 19*

31, Kl.i, 104, 19ti, 210, 271, 277, 298,380; afterwards
lord, III., .xi.x.

KUiot, Klizabelli Phinistead, marries lord Cathcart, VIII., 9G.
KUint, (;illHTt(,snnof sir Uilbert), cunlldant and councilor

of lord Hute, VIII., 90.

KUiot, sir (iilbert, baronet, lord 'i-stico I'lerk of Scotland,
VIH., 90. {Hi;; Minlo.)

Klliet, Snsana, IV., .IfiO.

laiiott, ensign John, wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 728.
Kills, captain, R. N., commander of his majesty's ship Uos-

port, VI., 222.

Ellis, Henry, governor of Georgia, VIII., iTOS.

Ellis, John, nnder-socretary of stale, III., x.

Ellis, Johji, forood by chief justice Atw.od to change his
ver<Iicl as a juror, IV., 957.

Ellis, John, VII., 905.

Ellis, M'elliore, bishop ol Kildare, VII,, 704.

Elli.s, Welbore, secretary of state fur the colonies, III.,xj
s<'cretary at war, lett.T to the earl of Halifax froni|
VII., 704; biograiihical notice of, ibid.

Ellison, John, IV., 937, 1008.

Ellison, Mathew, X., ir)3.

Ellison, lieutenant-colonel Hobert, arrives in Now York VI.
93,'')

;
colonel of the 44th regiment, VII.. 345.

Ellissen, Teunis, IV,, 941.

Klli.<lon, Ifll., v., 774.

Kllot, 'os
, IV., 938.

Ellsworth, Oliver, miMnlMT of congress, VIII., 789.
EUysen (Elissen), Thomas, IV., 93(1, lOOS.

EInjendorp, Coenrad, cajjlain of militia, IV., 810.
Elniina, castle of. (Kee ,Ui)i«.)

Els, .Sleful, X., S81.

El>l.y, John, III., 293.

El^'inbnrvh (i;isinborongli\ New Jersey, I., 291; the Eng-
lish s.^lleat. 111., ;)I2.

y.hion, John, IV., 412; a pirate, arrested, (iOU.

El.-warl, William, III., 745.

KiMvyck, Ilrnry, Sw.dish factor on tlie South river, laud.,
in England, I., 582, 1)08, li09.

i:iu.idation, letter of Mr. Appelboom, Swciish resident, to
th.' slates general on the subji'ct of the, II,, 238.

i:iy, \Villiuin, II., 44.

Ely, Ji.lin Thurloe ineniber for, I., 557.

Elyot, vice-admiral sir John, knight. III., 12.

i:iiians, John, llT, 577, 723. (See Kmnis, t:mmn„.)
Ijnannel, a neitnv, |1., 4(;,'-,.

KnjI.argii, u general, laid in England, II., 2,^5, 2s(;, HI., 81 •

laiil by lieulenaiit-govern<u' heisler, 717; thr.m^'hout
thi' northern colonle.H, V., 2.09; hi New York, VI.,
128; ordered to be laid in Anieiica, VII., Ili2; diili-

n^.lties in th.. way of enforcing, 215; laoelain'ie.l in
the colonies, 218; i,v.id„a in Rhode Island, 22il to

27

209

bo laid in the colonies on request of major-general
Amherst, 346, 356 ; opinion of the law officers of the

I

crown on^ th.. legality of laying an, in the colonies,

j

VIH,, 255 ; laid on provisions at Quebec, X., 96.

:

Embree, Lawrence, member of the general committee of New
' York, VIII., 601.

Embury, Peter, VII., 902.

Embury, I'bilip, grantee of a tract of land in Albany county
VII., 902.

Emens, ensign, of bo,.-hold, IV., 808. (See Eman,, Em-
mtns.)

Emerson, Thomas, X., 881.

Emery, surgeon, X., 702.

Emilius, I'l.ter Jan.sen, II., 452, 454, 456.
Kuimerick (Enrick), captain, VIII., 735, 736.

Emmens, Elias, his testimony, resp.icting the surrender of
fort Casimir, I., 604, 605. (See Emam, Emcns.)

Emmery (Kmmerick), limtenant d', killed, X., 751, 799.
Emott, Jamea, attorney at law. III., 679 ; retires' to Now

Jersey, 701; depositions against, 747; governor
Fletcher's broker for disposing of protections to
pirates, IV., 308; attorney to colonel Fletcher, 4,59

;

mentioned, 469 ; one of the vestry of Trinity church,
New York, 528 ; negotiates for the retu-n and secu-
rity of Kidd the pirat.', 583; a New York lawyer,
769

;
recommended for a seat in the council, 849.

Enckhuyzen, I., 4, 6, 238; letter from the chamber of, re-
8p.'cting the am.st of a Swedish ship which arrived
with tobacco from the West Indies, 116.

Ei'decott, John, his letter to govi'mor Stuyvesant, III., 41.
Engel, Adria<.u Jans.., and partm-rs allowed to send a ship

t.) .\..w Netherland, I., 21; petitiou for the exclnsivo
trad., to New Netherland, 25.

Engineer, an, s..nt to New York, IV., 256. (See Romar.)
England, William, taken jirisoner, IV., 64.

England, address of the amba.ssador from, to the states

general in favor of sir Th.)nias Dale, I., 16; instruc-
tions of the Dutch amba.ssadors to, consi.h'reil, 29

;

extract from thi'lr journal, 33 ; th.. ship Eendi'aeht
K..iz.'d in, 45 ; instructions thereupon to the Dutch
ambassadors in, 46, 53 ; letters of tl„. Dutch andias-
sa.lors on the pros'ress of the revolution in, 47, 53
60, 71, 108, 127, 129, 130, l,i;), 1:14; th.. Dutch West
In.lia eiuupany c.unplaiu of the seizure of one ot
their ships in, 50; r.'monstrance ot the Dutch ambas-
sadors t.. the king of, 55 ; an extraordinary ambassa-
dor from Franco arriv.'s in, 60; complaints against
th.. Dutch in New Netherlaiul presented in, 72-81,
12s

;
reporteil sickness of th,. lord high a.Uniial of,'

1(19
;
f.ireiguers Jirohibited trading to the coloni,.s of,'

43(1; ri.comm..ndalion t» the Dutch ambassa.h.ra

^''H 'i'li-' til" trail., to the colonies of, 4;I7
; M,..

Schaei., Dutch andiassador to, 459; boumlari.'s iu
Am..n.a ought t.. 1... N,.lt|,.,l «ith, 461; iiisli iiclion

r..sp.'.ting a boun.lary in New N,.|li..rlan.l s-nr to Iha
Dulrh ambassa.lor in, 475 ; warbelw,.en Holland and,
4.- 1' Jacob fats, ambassador to, 541; Mr, Xieuport
aml«issa.lor t,., 573, 574, 575; movemout for th»
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rtjforni iif tim cmniiiL'ii'ial and roligioiis liiwa of, 579 ; I

Swcdisli soUliiTs arrivi' from New Nctlierlmid in,
j

ibid
; tiic Dutili liavu as iniicli right to America as the

king of, U , 94; no notice of tlie agreement at Hart-

ford received in, 121 ; tlie ri'iiiilili,- of, iiroclaimed on
Long ishmd, VM. l.W ; l."tt,.rs liroiight to Long island

from the protector of, 1«3 ; Mieliael Van Ciogli, andias-

sador to, 2.')4
; rejily of the states general to the king

of, 261 ; tlie Dntcli ambassador complains of the

seiznre of New Netherland by, 277 ; rnidnro between
the Dutch ami, 2S8, ;i05 ; laws of, extende.i to New
York, 201), 111., 3,57 ; lirst violates the peace of Kurope,

II., 329 1 the l''rencli ambassadors mediate between
Holland and, 330 ; preparations for sending a lleet

from, 341 ; an.swer to tlii> Diileh proposal by the I

king of, 34li; connt d'Kstrades ambassador extra-

ordinary to, ,349 ; Mr. Van lieuniiig.Mi ambassador to,

a.^iO; the plague in, 3,'j]
; answer to the ]>roposition

I

of the king of France by the king of, 35,') ; the gov-

ernment of New Kngland (o Iv assimilated in chuich
and state to that of, 307; captain Scott attempts at

Brooklyn to proclaim the king of, 394; sir George
Downing ])roceeds to, 410; Nicasius de Sille ambas-
sador to, 440 ; advantago of America to, 520 ; Messrs. '

Van Reede, .Sjc, ambas.sador.s to, 504; orders issued
I

in New Netherland to seize all ellects belonging to
'

the subjects of, 577, 578 ; two colonies planted in ,

America by. III., 2; Charles I. king of, 15; titles of i

the king of, 30, 32, 41 ; Charles II. king of, 30, 32;
j

traders to the colonies obliged to bring their return

cargoes to, 45, 04, 383 ; a general embargo in, 81
(see Kmbarnu) ; letters forwarded to governor NicoUs
from, t-4

;
Ihe French invade the teriitory of the king

of, lis, 473; Fri'nch and Dutch unite against, 119;
'

the Mohawks must acknowledg.' the king of, 148; an !

unlawful assembly in arms is treason by the laws of,

149 i French soldiers sent from Huston to, 157 ; a

public pro.seeutor fined contrary to the laws of, 159;
sir Robert Carr returns to, 100

;
peace between France

and, 102, IV., 343, V., 371, IX., 077; no ships visit

New York from. III., 04; governor hoveiaee sails from,

174; till' duk>> of York lonl high admiral of, 17>4,

ISO; a vessel sails from N.w York for, ISO; the com-
mon council of New York apply for leave to trach' to

'

Holliind by way of, 1^7; ph.nlirs in ll ilonies '

object to bi'iiig obligeil (o (neb' only to, 209, 3s;i

;

New York granted to Un- ihiki' oi V,>rl< und.r ilie

great seal of, 221, 22;i
; j.ieces ,,f , i,.l,l lo b.' valued

according to their nti' in, 234 ; Nova Seolia given up
by, 241 ; governor Androsexiieeted in, 217; the l;u\n

anil courts of New York to aui as ne:,r as po^sibl..

with tlio.se of, :i3,'l, 378 ; precaulions lo prevent fraud in

the trade to New York from, 341 ; fi'Miueiit lusseuiblies

the us;ige of, 3,'iS
; ,hiuie.s II. king of, 359, 377, 500,

B37
;
few vessels resort to New York from, 399 ; eaplaiii

Salisbury sent by governor An.lios to, 415
; govirnor

P>>n«an sonds iudze l':ihr.iir a^ror.t to, 4.'!a, 475, 48i'.

;

governor Donpan claims the eonntry of the flvo

nations for, 447, 448; the French trade in the terri-

tories of the king of, 455 ; the we.sti'rn part of Ameri-
ca probably belongs to, 4(il, 405

; governor Deiion-

ville denies that pretension on the part of, 408

;

ni'utrality in America agreed upon between Franco

and, 40f>, 505, IV., 109 ; governor O-juonville called on
to send back subjects of the king of, III., 475 ; revolu-

tion in, 574, IX., 410, 417, 427; the colonies invited

to follow the exanijile of. III , 577; William and
Mary king and ,iueen of, 5S3, 023, S27, IV., 29, 110,

145 ; prince of Orange king of, 111., 585, IX., 394 ; the
prince of Urange lands in, 111., 591 ; procbunied in New
York, 005 ; the Flench lleet defeated by that of, IV., 21,

43; wlii>u obedience is due to the crown of, 34 ; Mr.

Dudley goes to, 37; Conneclieut refu.sos to acknow-
ledge the laws of, Tl ; the five nations rctpiest their

messages to be sent to the king of, 79 ; Robert Liv-

ingston sails for, 131 ; a conspiracy di.sooveied in,

149; short enlistments not iM-aeti.sed in, 158; two
French catholics sent from New York to, 159

; free

government renders a war easy to the people of, 221
;

presents sent for the live nations from, 22(1 ; luiui.s

of the lords jiistici's of, 277, 2.S4, 292 ; four eompani. s

sent to New York from, 2S3; a vessel taken by the

French bound for New York from, 293; the earl of

llellomont sails lor America from, 290, 297 ; Ihe .'arl

of Hellomont recommends that ju<lg( s be .siMit to New
York from, 442; North America discovered by sub-

jects of, 475 ; greiilly prejudiced by the French pre-

tensions in America, 477 ; William III. returns from

Holland to, 510 ; the live nations subjects of, 508

;

pirates seized in America to he sent for trial to, 5t>.')

,

disadvanluge arising from tlu! distance of .\nierica,

from, 010; the lo.ss of Ihe Ami'ricaii colonii-s would
lie an irreparable disgrace lo, 03^; the ruin of Ihe

live nations dclermined on by Ihe king of, 058 ; l),,,-

lon nearer than New York to, 085 ; recruits arrive

at New York from, 721 ; the ccdonies jirohibiti'd

from importing any of the productions of Kurope

except from, 773; Ihe Irish grants broken by ilw

liarliamint of, 785 ; the jieople of Mnssaehii.sells claim

all the privili'ges of the peoph' of, 789; value of ih..

iiu|iorls to Boston from, in 1700, 791 ; war cxj ir.l

between Frani'e and, 978, 9S3, 984 {bit) ; Fniuee and

Sjmin ul war with, 1134, V., 731, 7.32, VII., 122, IX.,

43, 737, 1103, X., 70 ; colonists think hey can ,^el up

till' same maniifaclun's as Ihey loiild in, IV., 1151 ;

agents of the province of New Verk in (see .\i;ciili\;

union of Scotland and, ordered to hf proi'laimeil in .\,«

Yoik, v., 7; only two ways of sending lelteis fioui

New York lo, 55 ; a king exiK'cli'il from Fraui'c iu,

423; the liei"s of Ihe prince.ss Sophia only c:iu sie

-

peed to the crown of, 835, 830 ; hardiliips expi'ri.nci .1

by Americaivs who went hu- liuly orders lo, 305 ; chief

justice Male's ilescriplion of uoumy courl.-< in, 097;

John Jay, United Slates minister lo, VIII., 409;

KraiiCT* and Spain tlireuten a der^ccnt on, 671 ; nunur of
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war botw(*n I'lnncf and, IX., 137; war about to break !

out k.twe.n. l•n,u^^ and, 721; M. .1,- liounb-aux
I'^nuiob ambxssa,l«r t,>, 78.!; ,l,..sig„.s „f, aj5Hinst Franc,.,

,

X., 2.j<), 2i;(l; the Kreucl. ambassador r.'calliMl from,
ol4

;
corres|ion,l,Min. l„.|»v,.u Franci' and, ],r.nious t.'i

"""»'""»•>"> "tot the s.'veii years' war, ;jh7 ; Kends
,

an uiijireeedenled number of troojjs to America, 527;
Holhiiid i-OMiiuence.s boNtilities against, bj.j; tho'mari-
liM.e i.owers must j.revent II,,, aui?n,ii,li/,.ment of '

!):;•).

•

'
I

J'Jiigbtnd, eliiir..!, of, (S.^e Chunh.)
j

linglo,sby, major. 111,, 7li7, 7(i.S. (,Se,. lH.;.,l,!,-:>l,y.) I

Knglisli (.inglieh), .\Iurie, X,, t-,>,2.

iingli.sli Jam,',s, ii Delawar,' Indian, VII., 2h7. !

English, tbe, of N,.w I'i.vnioutli thrimtuu to diivr il„. Unt.'b
!

from ^;ew Xelherland, I., :;8; possess Virdnia, 40 ^

vlanniNewNetherlaud, 58; j.osse.s.s Innu the north-
east of Mow Kngland uulo Ow Kresli river, 107;
i-ngaged by tli,, Dutcb again,-it ih-s Indian,',, 151 Igs'
205; sol,)ier,s, director Ki,,ft thival..n.s to' dis.'hargo
tbe, 212

;
will wholly alworb y..w Netberland, 26,'!,

2(!l), ;)74, ;i7ti; ,juestion the .li.seovery of Xew'xeth'
crlan,l by the Dot, b, 2h;i ; oc-npy f,.„M. .a,,,. Cod to
vSlamfonl, 284; mak,. fo„l,s of the Duteb, 285

; greatly
hanker aftiT Long islan,!, ibi,l ; ,s,.iz.. the enlir.^of the
Kresli riy,T, 2N(i

; mak.. .,.r,.al ..UorU I,. »e,.„r,. Il„. In-
<lian trad,, on th,. .S„„|h riv..r, 2K!), but ar,. expell,,!,
2!i2

;
th,. .Soulii riv,.r in danger from tli,. Sw,.,b.s an,l'

2'j:i; of New Netherland, witb,)raw kII e,K(,„.ration'
with the Uutoh, ;)14

; th,. Dutcb took l.o«,„.s.sion of
the c.untry between capo Co,i ami cape llinlop,.n
before th.., ;)47; th,. neg|,.et of Nevy .\eih..rland brings
the Mates general into disrepub, with th,., 37-1; ol
A.'w N'etli,.rlan ', Ira.le in grain and cattle, 41!»

;

Jiccounb.,1 f,.llow-cili»,.n,s in New Nt.therlaml, 421);
dir,.,.ior Sluyv,.sant u,.gotiat..s with the, 45o', 45(i'
cxiM.ii.nce high favor from ,lir,.,.tor Htnyvesant', 451

;'

arriv,.,! inthe northern ,«rls of .\meri,.ay,.ar8 ii/ler the !

Dutch, 458 ; the Dutch will b.. obUj,,.,! ,„ ..,„ „„t„ „,„ i

<.f th,. han.ls of th,., 459 ; eoni'Mnb) a tr,.aty r,.s, ting
'

a bo.iudary with th,. Dutch, ibid ; the first ph„,t,.rs in i

North America, 4bti
; know of n,. Dutch plantation

i

there, 4»7; threaten to mvado N,.w x\..|h,.rlaH,l, 488 ; I

coloui.s, trad,. op,.n U. the, 501 ; ..mroaeh on New-
N..th,.rlan,l, .',45, 505, ||,, l;tl, m, 1.15; H,.,|t|e

Virginia ami Now N,.||„.rland, I., 54ii ; «troug,.r than
lb.. Iliil..li, 548; .ledin,. b. unite with th,. Dutch
against the Imlians, ibi,l

; violal,. th.. Hartford trenlv,
'

.'Xiti; numb,r „f, iu Am,.ri,a in H)41 and l«(iO, 6tiV,' !

II., 150; iu Niw Kngbunl in 1041, I,, 508, H., 151 J |

admiral de Kuyter .b.f.als th,., I,, 882; ,.rigin of t|„'.

war between the In,lians an,l, II,, att; claim to be th,.
Ilrst ,ll,s,.overer« of North Am,.ri..a, »;) ; .mtmimber
the Dutch in A.nerua, 1;12 ; ..ame b, An...rica many
,v,.ars after the French, l,)!l ; , nnem,. a s,.ttl,.ment
'' llu' u.uth partol I,„„g isbuwl, 145; are arre»t..d
and bruughl t,. N.w Aiuste,,lam, 14ti; Pxauiiuod,
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147
;
di,scharged, 149 ; director Stuyyesant aixused of

having oonsj.ired U, kill all th,., 151 ; the Dutch
.=omi,any complains of the, 210, 224, 111., 77; reduce
Oosblorp and make a d.isceiit on (irHve,.iciid, II , 217

;

resolution of the states gen,.ral on the complaints
against, 227; dispatch a lleet U, New Netherland,
243, 24.1;jeduco that country and chang,. it.s namo^
2(2,273,275; iH.rmitb.d the Dutch nation, biitnottho
W.-l India company, to settle New Netherland, 279

;

aeam.n, suiler at the hamls of the utch, .'JOl ; noti.!
lied th,.. Dutch that they w..r,. occupying New Neth-
...land only by siilferance, 302 ; title to N, w Netherland
viiulicab.d, ibi,l; refuted, : 124, 32.5, :iM) ; estiumted
bi^roe of the, 327; frigates arrive in New Netherland,
372, 370, 43S ; on Long i.sland and th,. Main arming]
370

; tlu.ira,s,s,.rtioii that th,. Dutch were noliiied from
tiiii,. to time that lh,.ir title to New Netherlaml was pre-
carious, deni,.d, 380 ; style tlie Dutch of New Nether-
land "for,.igner»," 381 ; provente.l purchasing lauds
from th,. In.liaiis ,.f Newt-hing.., 398; Hag hoisted at
Hieu,.k,.leu, 404, 482 ; drove the Diibh from the FrisU
river, .1(19

;
arriv,. in the North riv,.r am! invest New

Amsterdam, 410, 411 ; tak.. possession of fort Amster-
dam, 415, IV., 1151 ; annoy th.. coast of New Nether-
laml, II,, 442 ; for,;e inva.ling New Netherland, 501;
occupy the I'oast from Nova .Scolia to Virginia, 598;
treaty l„.twe,.i, ih,. liv,. nations aii.l lb,., III., 07; satis-

fa,.ti„n.b.man,b.,tfronith,., 80; niimb,.r of, in America
r,b.n..dt,., 148; the Dutcb mod,, of agiicultur,..mtirely
diller,.nl from that of the, 104; governor Andron
r,.<.omm,n<b.,l to attract to New York uun'o of th..,

229 ; th,. Ii;dian war very injurious to the, 243
; pi.iiee

concliid,.,! b..|we«n the Imlians and, 244; conn, from
Maryland t.i th.. Whonkill, 345; trading among the
Imlians without license, to be arr.stcd, 474; the
French (Wt ,lef,.ate,l by th,., IV., 21,43; a ,li.saster

l».falls th,. II..et of, 07 ; m.glect to jiroi.agat,. religion
among Ih.. Imlians, 209, 048; uumb,.r of, in the
ii,.ighborho,.,l of N,.w York, 227; oubloi .. by the
Fremh in ,«ressing the Imlians, 283; peac,. b.."tw,.en

the Fr,.nch an,l, 305; th..east,.rn Imlians ut war with.

314, 315; 1111,1,. r the n, .lion of a church of Kngland
in N,.w V.uk, g,iy..riior Fletcher supported a few,
325

;
the Iroiiuois suoji-cts of France long before

New York wa« tak,.n by, ,343 ; ransom Fr,.|i,.h prison-
.<rs from the iiv,. nations, 352; right of, over Ih,. live

nations, 352, 35.3; the French infringe on the lislorh's

of, 475; th,.ir view of lli,. bouii.laries b,.twe,.ii lh,.|n.

selves ami th.i Fr,. 11,11,477; |arty, the oi.pon,.nts ,if

the earl of H,.||,imont <.«ll thems,.|v,.s, .MK; s..t up
Diitchm,.!! at th,. ..l,.eiion as tlii.ir caiidi,l ,i,.s, jfid;

at New York th,. ..arl of llelbimonl's ,.liiira,l, r of,

520; boumis of lh,.ir iKiss,.ssi,uis in ,>m,.,|,:i, 578,

830; the Indians inform,.,! that they are al.,,ut lo lie

cut olf by, 014, 015, 055, ti07, 058, liOO, V., 373;
the French havo us nmiiy friends ninong th,. Onomla-
gasaa, IV,. CSQ : claim thn river .'it I'l.Mx ft= their
.«at«ru boundary, 771; bird Cornliiiiy boars teeli.
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English — conlinxtrd. Enjolnin (AiiKcIran, Aiigleran, Anjalrnn, Enialran), roverend

monytotho good buhavior of, 1017; difforenccs in Joan, S. J., superior of mis.sious at Micliiliiuakinnc,

East Jersey between the Sootch and, 10,1'); and; IX., 240, 284, 293, 294, 324; wounded, 338, 3C3

;

French cannot inhabit tlie continent of America in ! sent to France as agent for gov.Tnor DiMionville, 393;
peace, V., 430; in danger of being surrounded by

|

sent to llu! western Indians, 712, 713, 720, 722. (Bee

the French in America, fi23 ; in ft less numl)er in ths ' Angdran.)

province of New York tlian any other race, (189 ;
Enlistments for a year customary in Holland and France,

derive all their knowledge of the western Indians but not in England, IV., 158.

from French maps and books, 727; the French mi.- Ennesenmuggc, Jan, II., 101.

sionnries among the live nations injure the interests of,

731 ; their traders not allowed on the westerns lakes,

743 ; in building Oswego, imitated the French, 1)08
;

expi'lled from the Ohio, VI., 836, IX., Ill], X., 220,

241, 244 ; charged with cheating the Indians out of i

Ennis. (See Innei.)

Eno river, some traders murdered on, V.,4!)2; its course,

ibid.

Enrollment of the inhabitants of New Netlierland into mili-

tary companies, recommended, I., 389.

their lands, VII., 590, 726; preceded by the Dutch j

^"'"'' °P"""" "f*^''" """""'}' i<nil solicitor-generals of Eiig-

on the Connecticut river, S96 ; unknown to the
j

''""' "" cutting oil, communicated to the Now York

western Indians before 1700, VIII., 84; discoveries judges, V., 92r).

in America by, IX., 1; designs of, against Canada, Entick, reverend John, his history of the late war iiuoted,

62; count de Frontenac to cultivate a good under- VIII., 34.'j.

standing with, 126 ; extent of their territory in Ai.ie- i

Enumeration of th.' Indian nations having relations with the

rica, 16.5 ; intrigue against the French, 197, 295, 319, .

government of Canada, IX., 1052.

463; their efforts to secure the western trade, 202; i

Epeateyn (Kpensteyn, Epsteyn), captain Carel, II., 648, 049,

their encroachments in America, 265, 701, 917;' 654,662,664,671,710,711,715.

endeavor to open a trade with the Ottawas, 275, i

Episcopacy, under consideration in the house of lords, I.,

289; visit Missilimakinac, 297; foundation o( their

claims to North America, 379 ; attack Quolx-c, 455,

483; their treachery towards the Abenakis, 616;

menace Canada, 667 ; make their Indian missionaries

assume black gowns, 703 ; treat thf' lro(iuois like

goslings, 704; desire peace, 755; emleavor to seduce

the Canada Indians, 777, 960; of lioston, hostilities

to be continued against, 805 ; Acadia ceded to, 871;

conmience settling on the Kennebec, S80; estalilished

Virginia, 913 ; impose new names on j.laces on the

American co.ast, 914; early voyages to America of,

915; propose making a settleiuent at Oswego, 949;

intendant Dupuy's memoir respecting, 085; the Mo-
hawks accept the hatchet from, X., 2; their ]iosses-

sions in America and Europe, C^; western Indians at

war with, 34: cruise in the gulf of hit. Lawrence, 61

;

at the head of lake Erie, 138; trade with the Indians

of Sandusky, irj7; design cutting off the commuui-
cati(ui between Caiuuia and bouisiaua, 220 ; jittenipl

to settle on the Ohio, 2;)il ; tradi' at the Vermillion

river, 2-18, and at the Ohio and While rivers, 249;
Seize all the French merchanlnu'n they meet, 3^5

;

an ac( iinut of a victory gaiue.l l>y llu' French over the,

429 ;
when transplanted to America, no longer the

same as in Euri.iM', 462; their blunders at the slegi'

of Oswego, 466; have violat"d almost all the capitu-

lations agree<l to in Aumricji, 631 ; contend for a pre-

ponderance in America, 941 ; their ellorts to settle In ,

the Indian territory in (leorgia, 951; reiluce Canada,
1107,

English harbor IslamI, IX., 95.3,

English river (Maryhmd), II,, 15, "D.

Enitajghe, the Iroipiois name for Ure.Mi liav (Wisconsin), V.,

791.

133.

Episcopal church. (See Church of England.)

Episcopate, some of tlio colonies very desirous to establisli

an, in., 59 ; reverend Mr. Miller's plan for an Amer-
ican, IV,, 182; papers on the American, V,, 29; gov-

'. ernor Hunter urges the necessity for a bishop in the

I

colonies, 310; reverend Mr. Ti.ibot solicits the u|i-

I
pointment of a snitragan, 473; scheme for si'uding

bishops to America frustrated, ibid ; bisliop ol I,un-

dou authorized to <xerci.se jurisdiction ovi'r the

American colonies, 849; bishop Seeker urges the

necessity of an American, VI,, 906 ; feeling in colo-

nies against an, 907 ; the church of England n^dnced to

asking leave of the di.s.seiders to send a bishop to

America, 912; reverend Mr. Chandler writes u book
on, ibid ; opponents to, 913; dilliculJie,, in the way
of establishing an, VII., 348; necessity ol resi.bul

bishops in Ihu colonies, 364, 365, 443; IIm^ earl ef

llulil;ix ill l;ivor of bishops for America, 449, 496
; a

clergyman goes to luighiiul from America with a de-

sign to be made tirst bishop iii the culonies, 497; im

one intiniati's to ari'hliishoji S.'cker any desire for tlie

olliee of bishop in America, 608; another ellbrt alumt

to be niucl" to obtain bishops for tho colonies, 51h

;

reverend doctor Johnson urges the sottlonient of the

American, 637, 592; a bishop spoken of for Uneliec,

537; progress of the ([uestiou, 566; a bishop I'onvei.

saiit with the French laugiiiige necessary in Canini.i,

591,593; ad\aiitages to accrue Iroiii the establi.di-

ineut of an, liOO, 1002,

Fpitapli oil the tomb ot gen,. nil Woodhull, VIII,, 296.

i'lpoiidaUian, lieiiteiianl, woiiiid'il, X., 431.

Ki|nane<'oii, an Indian, II,, 682.

K'luivalent lands. (Scd Uhtong.)
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Krio (Penn.sylvaiiia). (Soo Presfju'ile.)

Krinii'dok, an Indian war iiaitv return from, X., I(!4. I

Kilo, [Thoiiia.s,] Olio of tho iirivy council, V., 412.
Kriilo, Mr .lohii, liaronot, nionibor of tho committoe of trade

'

and iilantiitioiis, III., 37(), 42S.
Krror, nature of writs of, VII., 077. i

Krskiiio, Jaiiut, marries sir William .Moxaiidor, IX., fISI.
'

Krskino, .sir William, William Alexander marries' .la'net,

'

dauiihter of, IX., 081.

Erskine, lieutenant-general .sir William, baronet, VIII., 709 ;

biograiihieal iioliee of, 713.

Erwiii, Daniel, IV., !I42.

rEscarbot, [.Marc,) iiuoted, IX., 303, 3711.

I'Ksehaillons, oa,itaiii, commands a deta.'biiient .sent to lake
(-'liamiilain, IX., 842.

Escheat, of a suicide's property, IV., 42.3; and forlViim-cs,
accounts of, called for, V., 7G4.

Eschieli,-, IX., 783. (See Eisrquibo.)

Eschwiler, Jacob van, I., 4.'I7.

Kfcoutache. (See Scoulinrhc.)

Eskanonde, an Oneida Indian, III., S32. (See Imli'n Ian-
giiagt.}

Eskiraaux (Iskimaiix), Labrador called the territory of, IX.

Esopns (Soapiis, .Sopos, Sopus, Zopus), a victory gained
over the Indians of, II., ;;20 ; the Butch over lifty

years in pos.session of, :i2r,
; war at the, 308, .!n7 ; m>i"-

diersat, 440; general .Stuyve.sant returns from, 4l)0,

401; .secretary Van Kiiyveii i.roceed.s to, 400; cajilain
Krigier sent to, 407; I'ieter Wolp|i,.rtsen coniniaiids
a party of Indians going to, ibid

; peace eoiicliuled at,

with the Indians of, 408; m,a.ssiier« of clirisli.ins al,'

478; news sent to Holland of the troubhw at, 484; a
prontising harvest nt, 491, 492, W-l; number of v'il-

lages in, r)2«; reniiires a cleigynian, ,V.)i; ; a procla-
niation res|iecti„g theconli.scatioii ot propeily belong-
ing to Knglish subjects sent to, ,')90, 718 ; Isaac (irc-
venraat slierilf of, O^o, ,;.r,„

. ,„,,i,i„„, ,„^ ,, r,,,i,„,,|,,„

of the excise, 044; instruction for the .ulicers of
militia at, 070; onler restricting the mimber of sloops
to sail to, 09,-,; conns in, 71,s, 1||., o,;„.

,ii,v,.rciice8

between the Knglish and Diitelmt, 94; reinforcements
sent to Albany from, U9, ly., 7; militarv at, pre-
pared to go against the Kiciuli, HI., 144; Jan Smitsal,
147; instriiclionsto the commi.ssioners sent to investi-
gat« the troubles al, 149; a Dnicli town, 174; Hus-
toners allowed to trade »t, o-jy.

,,>,vernor Aiidros
visits, 2.')4

;
property at, to bo assessed, liyu ; coiidi-

ticMi oftlieexci.se in, ;UI4 ; bolting mills set up ill.gallv
at, 3ir,

;
Kingston at, .197; Thomas (iarlon, collector

at, and .Mr, I'awliiig, ^hcrilf of, 401; acts passed to
raise a tax at, 470; revniie of, 498; two persons
from, on Keisler's commit of safety, 597; oi.po.seil

to lieiiti'iiaiit-govcnior I.eisler, 020;' Jacob Milborne
visits, 07,1; .[iiola of, luinislied against Ihe Krendi,
709; Dowagunl.iies vi.sit, 770, and die there ofMimll'
pox, 778

;
description of, 797 ; the governor 'if faiiada

send Bpii.Btr., IV., US; the bolt ing act pa.s.s„d by force

of money raised in, 223, 402 ; governor Clinton reads
the proclamation of war against the Kreiich at the
head of the militia of, VI., 259, 200 ; In. ms murder
the English betne.'n C'anastoga and, VU , 110; thi!

British attack, VIII., 188; an Indian party lilted out
in Canada ag.iiiist, IX., 009 ; a place of importance,
720. (fie,. Uhitr county.)

Espachoiiiy, an In.liau .settlement, III., 08.
E.spatingh (.\e,v Jersey), the Indians claim, II., 707. (Seo

Indian /(iiij^Kaifc.)

Esprit, I'icrre. (Wee HuJisaon.)

Essay, an, on Design in (iard.,iiing, Thomas Whately author
ol, VIU., 277; on the caii.ses ot Hi,, dilfeient co;,.,-,>

of the peojile, doctor John Mitchel author of, 437.
K.ssex, corporal, X., .')93.

E.ssex [Arthur Capelj, carl of, lord lieutenant of livland,
II., r.9:)

;
memb,.r of the committ.'e of trade and i.lan-

tations, III,, ll'2\>.

Essex, Robert Devereux, 3d earl of, appointed general,
I,, 127; notice of, ibid; succeeded by the earl of
Dorset as lord chamberlain, 133; with the parliament
army near Shrewsbury, 134; parliament entrusts a
petition to the king to, 135 ; succeeded by lord Fair-
fax as commander of the army, II,, 410.

Essex (New Jersey), represented in the New York committee
of safety, III., 597; population of the coiinlv of, in

1720, v., 819.

d'Estaing, Charles Hector, count, on the Noilh American
slation, VIII., 074, X., 11^4; ^t .Martinico, 3,S,-|, 573;
his proclaniati.ui to the i;anadians, 1105; biograjihi
cal notice of, 1 197,

rKslanvcelles, chevalii'r, X,, 1007; votes for the capilulalion
of Quebec, ltUI8,

:
Estates, je.-nits', in Canada, sir Jeffery Amherst attempts to

obtain a grant of the, VII., 548.

Kstebe, M., X., 1059.

Esb've, M., junior, X., 577.

Estimate, of the expensea to be incuriv.l i„r the support of
the government of New Netherlaml, I., 155; of the
arms, munitions, Sec, neces.sary to be sent to Canada
for the proposed expedition against New York, IX.,

412; of the exiiensi's of the Jesuit missions in
Anierii'a, in 172.'*, 995.

d'Kstrades, <fo,||roy, count, amba.ssador to the slates general,
II., 200, IX., 18 ; memoirof, II., 349 ; mentioned, 529

;

viceroy in America, IX., 17, 784; M. do St. Ours, a
relttlive of, 129, 140.

d'Kstranges, iiiadani.', mother of the diik,' de Verneuil II

.i.-io.
' '

l';strays, to whom to bi'long, I., 405.

d'Estri!.'S, Jean, count, reduces the island of Tobago, II,,

579; .\I. Uadisson serves iimb'r, IX., 79(1; vi,.,.i-oy

over .America, SO;i.

dM;strees, I,„ui. Ca'sar Letellier, marshal, charges are
bronghl against, X., 577; M. Higot, a relative of, 902;
bioL-rapbical iiolii'o of, ibid.

d'Ealiecs [Victor Marie?
I, marshal, member ol ihe council

ol niarine, IX., 874, 878, 884, 897.
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Ktampes,theCariennnrcgimpntshiiredin the iiTiiir of, IX., 32.

Utat pre.seiit do rivglisc do In Noiivollo l''r:uRo, bisliop St.

Valliire mitlior of, IX., 3S8.

Ktchemiiis, Froiicli poht.-) oil tho coiwt of, IX., 013.

Jithoniigton, Tl;oin;is, a rodiicod olliccr, olitaiiis a grant of

land on tlio oast sid« of lako Cliainplain, VII., 904.

Ethicn, or tlio First I'rincipks Moral I'hilosophv, published,

VI., 314.

Etieuno, miss, niatrou of tlie girls sent from France to

Canadi^ IX., (58.

Etr^oliomins river, X., 128, 147.

litsawty, a Cherokee town, VIII., 41.

Etson, Tlieopliiliis. (Sou Ej(oa.)

Europe, froe trade from New Xotlierland to, demanded, I.,

2(il, i!tJ,9
i

tlie powers of, to Ije called on to guarantee

the indopenjouce of America, VIII., 603; state of

altairs in l".5j in, X.,385.

Eusfelincx, Williom, 1., 7.

Eu.statatia, II., 511.

Eutaw .springs, the 84th royal emigrants at the battle of,

VIII., ."jSS.

Evans, David, a pirate, sent to England, IV., t;4(J.

Evana, reverend Kvan, gives a bad character of reverend

Mr. St. Clare, V., 317 ; has a personal diU'erenco with

that clergyman, 318 ; signs a representation against

governor Hunter, 324; opisooiial niini.st*;r at I'hiladel-

pliia, chaplain of a man of war at Now York, and
has a living at tlo' same time in Kngland, iUti; Mr.
Jennoy assistant to, VII., 4(1".

Evans, .labez, taken prisoner in Ohio and carried to Canada,
VI., "1)5: pray.s to bo released, 790.

Evans, captain John, U. N., Ill, 3U5 ; eomman(ier of his

majesty's siiip Hiciimond, arrives at Sandy Hook,
IV., 55; at New York, 301; applies to tho earl of

BoUomout, for sailors, ;!11 ; arrested and placed under
recoguiaances, 312; about to sail for England, 313;

governor Flotohor sells a part of the king's (arm in

New York to, 327, 393 ; carries despatches from New
York to England, 358 ; o.vtont of the tract of land
granted to, 3s4, 391, 484, 7sO, 822, 1112, V., 11, 23,

ti51; ipiit rent reserved on his extravagant grant, IV.,

392; pays govornor FIclclier for his grant, 4(13; his

evidence bofore tho lords of trade, 40s, 47(1, 472; the
earl ol iJoUomont d.terininod to break tin' extra-

vagrant grunt to, 514, and complains of, 518; ante-

cedents of his family, ibid ; e.vtravagant grant to,

vacated, 528 ; rumor that he is apjiointed govornor
of New Y'ork, 713; timber sent to England fri>m his

land, 784; dilDculties exi)erlenced in annulling the
grant to, 813, only onu house on his land, 822;
charges against, ibid; obtains a grant of nioadow
land in Now York, V., 12; but a small portion of his

patent remaining nngrantod, 514; report of the lorils

of trade on tho ).otition ..f, 535; hinds in his tract

Burvi-yed, (J44 ; Iho swamp, or Iro.ih water in .Nrw

York granted tu, 914.

Evans, John, governor of I'eunsylvania, arrives tlioro, IV.,

lUb2.

Evans, Katharine, a daughter of colonel Patrick XlacGre-

gorio. III., 395.

Evans, Samnel, VII, 312, X., 593.

Evans, Zur., VII., 903.

Evats, .Mr., IV., 35(5.

Uvelyn, John, member of the council for foreign planta-

tions, III., xiv, 101 ; his salary, 192.

Evorit, John, V., 159, l(iO.

Evortson, admiral, killed, II., 572.

Evertaon Molenaar, Arent, comforter of the sick at the

Delaware, II., 181.

Evertson, (^laas, liis sloop seized, IV., 1143.

Evertson (Kvorsou, Evertse, Evertzon, Evesen), Cornelis, ju-

nior, obtains a groat victory in the Virgini.as, II., 518;

and Jacob lionckos rodnoo New York, .')2ii, 527, 738
;

mentioned, 530; continues tlio privileges granted to

the patroon of Uonsolaorswyok, 550, 5C0, 5(11

;

minute of his ailministration, 5(i9 ; memoir of, 572;

in tho service of tho admiralty of Zealand, G12;

holds a council of war, 571, 572, 573, 574, 575, 57(5,

678, 579, 580, 581, 582, 58(i, 587, 588, 589, 590, 591,

592, 59(i, 597, 598, 000, 601, 003, 004, (505, 606, 007,

608, 609, 610, 611, 612, 613, 614; issues a procla-

mation for seizing all property belonging to tho

! English al Ni'w Y'ork, 629; hold'' a council at for

i

William llondrik, 694, III., 202, 203, 206, 207, 20ii,

!
210, 213, 21(i, 2:!4.

Evertson, Hvort, oimimander of the Surenam man-of-war at

N(iW (.irange, II., 612, (182.

Kvertson, llendrick, II., 101.

Evertson (Hvortzoon), Jan, one of the ei^dit men, has a bou-

wory at I'avcniia, I., 195 ; Indians slaughtered near the

bouwery of, 209 ; at the Hague, 399 ;
particulars of,

I
432. (See Bout

)

Evertson van Deventer, Jan, II., 181.

Kvertson of Kalokor, Jan, II., 181.

Kvorlson, Michael, II., 180.

Kvertzen, I'irok, III., 75.

Every, , a jHrato, several of his crew tried, IV., 2.iil;

!
some of his men ]irotected in I'hibulolphia, 301

; a

! proolamation issued for the arrest of bis crow, 308

;

governor Fletcher protects some of the crow of, 32.5
;

two of his crew seized, 333, 358, 606 ; excepted from

tho king's pardon, 454.

Evetts, James, IV., 26.

I Evidence, written, by whom to be drawn up in New Nether-

Land, I., 430; respecting governor Fletcher's admin-

istration, IV., 143-145; of throe Frenoh prisoners,

taken on the frontier, 241 ; of Heiidrick tho .Mohawk,

; respecting reverend Mr. Dellius, 539.

Evits, Kiiglolio, 111., 743.

Ewe, lluus, IV., 11108.

liwing, John, IV,, 938.

Ewiug (Kving), Thomas, IV., 936, 1008.

Kwoko, John, IV., 1008.

liwoutsou, Cornelis, II., 611,638, 725, 726,727; commumis

I

tho frigate Zeeliond, 654, 726 ; instructions to, 658

;

I

authorized to make reprisals, 6.j9 ; captures several
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Ewoufsen, Comolis — continued I t?,«, crmunuia. Exoomnumifal.on, rovoron,! Mr Mlias threatens the nmvor^ew lumliind vcssvls, 6(i2, 6fi3, C64 ; a man sent on ' of Allmnv with, IV 48!)
board hi. .hip for puni.h.nOMt, (182 ; sent to discover Executions, aet' passed reg'uhUii,? proceedings in, III. 355-
WhatslMnsliaVeariiverl lit S.Mi.K- Il,„,l, 707 1 „ I.'„.,t„- .,!.. I. 1 -. . . , , __

' 'whatsMjisliavearriveilHt Sandy Hook, 707; captures
a sloo], holi'n with toliacco, 7-'r>, 7;;il, 7i;7.

Examination of Nicholas liernard in tlie city liall at New Am-
i^teidani, I., 41 ; of divers Kngli.slmien taken on Long
island, 14« ; of captains of New Kngland ketclies, cap-
tured hy commander Kwoutsen, (jti^, GCS; of Indians
from Canada, III., 431, 4;!,'!, .lUl, 782; of Anthony

,

riJsi.inanl, 487; of John Rosie, 563; ol Oer-ick Wes- '

Bels, f)fl4
; of pri.soni'rs and renegades from Canada,

:

855; of Indian spii-s ami ileserters from Canada, V.,

85; taken at a court of incpiiry at Alhany, VI., 374;
of Samuel Whitinu', taken i>iisouerliy the French, IX., i

835; ofajirison.'r hy hajoii de Dieskau, X., 331, 333;
of Canadian.s taken on the Ohio, 352.

Examination and confession for the benefit oftho.se who aro

inclined to approach tlie table of tlie Lord, reverend
Mr. Jlegai.olensis author of, I., I9(j.

Exchange, rate of, in New York in 1701, IV., 871 ; in 1702,
1019; dillVrence of, in America, 1047; dilference

between New York currency and sterling, 1124, 1125.
v., 171 ; rate of, in 1738, VI., 117; in 1740, lUoi
rate of, in New York, in 1750, VII., lt;3 ; dill'erenee

between New York ciUTency and sterling in 17U2,
\

500, and in 17Uti, 827, 90h. (riee Curremy.)
j

Excheqner, no court of, in New York, IV., 847. (See i

Court of Exchequer.)
.

Excise, an ordinance esUblishing, 1., 188 ; agreed to by tho I

eiglitnien, 2H«; imposed, 212, 300, 301, 330'; paid
by tai...lcr.s only, 343,344; what, 424; amount re.

ceived at the Manhatans IVoiii, 425 ; rale of the, 429 I

II., 594; omjht to be exjieiLled on the rejiairs of fort I

Amsterdam, I., 499 ; Thonnis IJelaval ai.proj.riates to
himself the proceed.s of the, II., 57S; the nmgistrates
of fort Orange demand the proceeds oi the, 593; the
South river exenijiled from, (i05

; orders for the col-
lection of the, (iOS, li29

; in Hsopus, modifi.'ation of,

requested, ti44; conlinned, ti4t; ; order of the duke
of York respucting. III., 217; referred to, 2(i2 ; how
levied, 304; from rum, consideralJe, .398

; of Long
island, expense of collecting, 401, 409

; of King's and
Queen's counties, let, 494; account, dellcieul, 498

;

estimated amount of the, in the province of New
York, IV., 418; on Long island, 517; the farmers of
the, on Long islan.l, imprisone.l, (J22 ; act.s passed in

New York, for laying an, V., 17>, ISA (.See Ads,
.\ew Vuik); governor Hunter recommends that tlu

Exeter, sir Jolm Herkeley governor of, II., 599.
Exiles, M. de .Montcalm wounded in the b.attle at, X., 400.
Expedition, cause of the failure of the French against tho

Mohawks, III., 118, 126; of governor n.-nonvillo
against the .Senecas, particulars of the, 431-43(1, 444-
447, IX., 357, 3G9 ; from Alhanv to lake Huron, ill.,

430; the cabbage planting, VII., 30; organized in
Canadaagainst N.w Englan.l and New York, IX., 404 ;

f:om Montreal against New York, .strength of the, 4(i<;

;

against the Mohawks, an account of an, 550, 558;
against the Ouondagas, journal of, 049-050; against
New York and New England, ]ilan of a, 727 ; against
Canada in 1709, abandoned, 842 ; organized au'ainst

the Foxes, 1005.

Expenses incurred Ijy the colonies in th.> exiieditions against
Crown Point, Niagara and f(ut Duquesne, estimate of
the, VII., 2 ; reimbursed, 33, 34.

Exjilanation of eleven presents made by Iroquois ambas-
sadors, IX., 37.

Exjiloriiig exi>editions. (Sec rcranilaie
)

Exports from New Netherland in 1038, what they consisted
of, I., 107

;
from Holland to New Netherland, what

they were made up of, 430; of New Netherland in
1004, what they co...;isted of, II,, 512; of provisions
from New Netherland prohibited, 071 ; from New
England, HI., 40, 203; and imports of Ma.ss.iehusetts,

113; of New York, 201 ; duties on, 202; and Imports,'
an inquiry ordered into, 282; principal from New
York, 397; nnich fallen oil, 470 ; of what composed
in 1091, 797; from New York in 1708. wh.it thev
consiste.l of, v., 57; of tar to England from the
plantations in 1707, quantity of, 118; from tliM colo-
nies less than the imiiorts, 014; value of, 010,017;
from .New York in 172.1, what they consisted of, 060 ';

of New Y(uk from 1717-1723, 701 ; New Jersey iui-

poses a duty on certain, 707; fr(un New Ycuk in
1725, 774; value of, from (ireat Britain to New York,
897; of provisions from New York, prohibited, VII.,

81, 499; of grain, I'ice., from New York prohibited,

271; of New York, value of, in 1773, VHL, 448, 449.
(See Import).)

Ilspress Indian, time ocupied from thiondaga to mount
Johnson by an, VI., 779.

Hxton, sergeant, takes two French forts, HI.. li;i, I(;2,

I'lxtradilion, a case of, IV., 595.

i:xlra olliiial state paiicis, William Knox pulilisli.- VIII
804.

' ''

liritish parliaun.n, in.pose on the colonies an, 180; Exh.u^gan. grants ,.r ,aud iu the province of New Yo,kIniposed in the mov iiiM. ,,r \,... V.„.L r.,.. .1... _. .. ' " "''Inipo.-ed in til,, province „f New York for the pavm..nt
01 IJie piil.licdehts, 378 ; the bill relating to, .ontlrne ,1,

417; c.oumis.-ioners maiiag.' the, 4S0, 083, 772^
approj.riated for the redemption of New York bills of
credit, 494, .504; put., the a.^sembly in the power of

appro-
lielltleiiant-govcriior Clarke, VI., 130; ho
prialcd, VU1.,4..3.

judge I'inhorn.' interested in, HI., 710; carl ofliello-

nioiit call.-, atleuliou to governor Fletcher's, IV., 327;
memorial from .\lbany ag.iiust some uf the, 3.iii;

extent of the, 334,503, 780; particular list of the,

391, 514, 535, V., 22, 051 ; quit rents reserved on
the, IV., 392; to Iw annulled, .391!; the surveyor-
geneial of Now York cortilles to tho, 3117; tho eai-l of
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Extravagant grants— continued.

lic'lloinoiif rocomnii'iids tho voiiling of ttic, 398, 500,

(>"4; oni'T of tlio lords jiisticos to UMiuil tlii', 411, 425 ;

C(>loni4 Kli'ti'hor arraigned for hi.-', 4.'J4 ; his nxplana-

tion of till', 447
;
proofs in snpiiort of tin', 402 ; sums

rcali/L'd by governor Klutelier from his, 403 ; pro-

ceedings before the lords of trade in the matter of

the, 472; their report on the, 4S4; dillieulties in the

annnlling the, SOti, 833; a bill vaeating the, passed,

510, 1)22; earl of Bellomont inenrs odium inconse-

quence of the passing of tliu act vacating, 528 ; date of

the order for vacating, 529; efforts niado to obtain a

veto of the act vacating, 533 ; the lords of trade are

glad to learn the breaking of, 549 ; proposed to be

distributed among the military, 553 ; the earl of

Bellomont directed to continue vacating, G32; the

lords of trade suspend their api>roval of the act

vacating the, 099, 70S ; recommended to be vacated

by act of jmrliament, 703; the act for vacating the,

was passed by leislerians, 713 ; necessity forajiproving

tile act for vacating the, 720, 784, (524, which is not

yet approved by the king, 725
;
great corruption and

fraud in most of the, 791; notes of what ]>assed

b(!tween James Graham and the earl of Bellomont on

the bill for vacating the, 813; unaccountable delay

in approving the vacating act, 815; answer to some

of the (dijections to the act vaeating tlie, 822; proba-

bility of vacating additional, 824 ; the lords >•' trade

are preparing a report on the act vacating the, S44;

lord Cornbury reijuired to rejiort on the several, li'41
;

an act passed to repeal the act vacating the, 1112;

answer t)f the agent of New York to tlie mentorial

against the act vacating the, V., 7; objections to tlie

solicitor-general's rejiort op the act vacating, 14; the

boaril (if trade recommend the conlirmation of the act

vacating the, 21 ; objections to the act vacating the,

23; reply to these objections, 24 ; annulled, 48, ti52,

915; act vacating the, confirmed, 117; the vacating

act alluded to, 284 ; the cause that the province of

New V(n-k does not increasi", 4sO ; final disposition

of the, 53()
; governor Hurnet to be instructed to hav.

an act [passed vacating the remaining, (i54; instruc-

tions regarding the annulling, Vll.,4^ti; some pro-

I'rietors lit', heredilai-y members of the assembly, 1154.

Kyani, reverend William Momiiesson rector of, V , 423.

Kyben, Mr., I., 21(!.

Kyles, sir JoM'jih, kiiit'ht, ow- v( Uir grantees of the oblnnu

or eciuivalent land, V., 950, VIII., •112.

Kyre, Uuliert, soliiitor-general of Kn;:lan.l, hi.-, ojiiniun on

the law 111' impressment in ihr eohmies, V., 99;

knight, eliief justire of tic I'lniiHnM jileas, 853.

Kyres, .Mr., III., I-.

ICyres, lieulenant-colonel William, iiarticniars respi'elin-',

VI., 553, 11102, X., 545, 729; chi-f engii r ami

<|Uartermasli'r-gi-neral at lake (ii-nrk'e, VI , 1000; com-

mands the artillery at the battle iil lake (ieorgi', h»H,

1005; attends a conference witli the Indians, 1011
;

builds a fort at Oswego falls, VII., I."i4; lieutenant-

colonel of the forty-fourth regiment, chief engineer

in .\nierica, 647; bearer of despatches to the board

of trade, G.50; drowned, 711.

F.

rabort. (See Duplessis-Fabcrt.)

I'abritius, reverend Jacobus, II., i)89 ; not allowed to officiate

at marriages, 692; deprived of his clerical functions,

C93 ; reiiuests t/ be restored to his functions, 70C.

Fabulous account of the siege and reduction of Manton, the

capital of Canada, X., 429.

P.achion, Ali je, II., 742.

Kachion, Thonnis, II., 742.

Kac simile of a placard pa.sted on the public offices in New
York, VII., 770. (See Lead plates.)

l"ae-, Johannes, I., 437.

Kaesch (Kech, Kesch, l-'esh), captain (royal Americans),

a hostage for the lulfillment of the capitulation of

fort William Henry, X., 020; conducts Knglish

prisoners to Halifax, 634.

Fagel, Francis, II., 529.

Fiigel, U.aspard, grand pensionary of Holland, notice of,

II., 5'29 ; mentioned, 568, 734.

F.aget, Jean, IV., 935, WOO.

Failly, lieutenant, X., 105C.

Fair, at New Amsterdam, II., 4(10, 461, 462, 406 ; the gov-

ernor of New York empowered to fix a, IV., 271 ; at

Montreal, to be reestablished, I.X., 270.

Fairfax, sir ThiMuas, Fxeler surrenders to, II., 599; serves

in the Netherlands, VUI., 352.

Fairfax, Thomas, 3d lord, succeeds lord Kssex in the com-

mand of the parliament forces, II., 410.

Fairfax, colonel William, has an interview with the nhio

Imlians, VII., 209.

Fairfield (Fayrelleld), II., 000, III., 201, 203; des.'rters from

governor Fletcher's comjiany sheltered at, IV., 188.

Falaise, lieutenant, carries an I'inglish prisoner to Montreal,

X., 51.

Falaise, reverend Joseph Ilernardin de tiannes, (i. S. 1''., IX.,

1028.

Falaise, reverend I'anl Thomas de (iannes, IX.. ]li28.

Falconer, caiilain Thunias, wounded at 'i'iennderoga, X., 729.

Falion's Island, II., 055.

F^dkland, |.\nthony Carey, 4th
|
viscount, member of the

]irivy council, IV., 103.

Falkland, [Henry Carey, Ist) vi.scount, member of the privy

council. III., 4, 5.

Falkland, |
hucius Carey, '2.1 1 viscount, secretary of state,

III ,
\ii.

I'alkhuiil islands, the Knglish expelled from, \lll., '240.

Falkin, , III., 314
,

I'all, the, autumn so c;.|leil, VIII., 272. l.-^ee .S'kukiis.)

Fallam, liohert, III., 193, 195.

Fallen Tindier, the battle of, VIII., 7.io.

I'all mountain (.\ew Hampshire), Indian nann' of, X , 97.

Falls, between Schenectady and Albany, V., 117. (Hoe

Calioo!.)

|W^i
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Falmouth, Chnrli-s ncrkclnv, first carl of, 11 , 274.
Fali.iouth, fKii-h lloscawen, 2(1] viscount, inf raber of tlie

privy i-ouncil, VIIF., 88, 417.

Falmoutl, (K>,^.lan,l), tl.,. maniuis of Hertford fiHccp.Hls in
Ri'tting into ono of tli.> castles at, I., 1,34; a numlwr
of mcn-of war at, 431!; a ship with people from N.-w
N' IlifihuKl arrives at, II., 27.'); the General Wall
pa.kct sails for New York from, VH., 208.

F.'vlmoulh (Maiue), III., 101 ; rlestroye,!, IV., 831 ; attacked,
IX.,2ll.'->; peace eoni-liuIe,l with the Indians at, 991 [

Indians kill people lielon^'inir to, X., 107.
False imprisonment, damages recovered from sir Edmund

Andros for. III., figO.

Families, origin of the most opulent, of New York VII
70.'i.

' '

Famine, in Cana.la, IX., 519, X., 2S7, 653, 704; on the Ohio.
2-19

; at Detroit, 2.')0.

I'nmim. river, IX., 303; the Iroquois Imry the hatchet in,
.'•.>*0; the French had a fort on, 999; scarcity of pro-
visions at, X., e72; the French expedition against
the (ierman llatts ascends, 675.

Fane, Francis, one of the lords of trade, III., xvii, VI., C3!),
753, 755, 761, 7(!2, 709, 771, 901, 903, 950, 953, lOlo'
Vll.,35, 37.

Fane, (ieorge, commander of his majesty's frigat,! I.owe-
statTe, IV., 1172; lord t'ornlmry commends, 1183-
ordered to crui.se, 1184; to ohey the orders of lor.l
Cornhnry, 1188; .sends his lieuten.ant to take charge
of the Triton's prize, 1189; imprisons lieutenant
Wilcox, 1190; complained of, 1191; lieutenant Davis
pleads orders from, in his own justilication, 1192;
hird Cornl.ury's report respecting, laid before the
admir.iKy, V., 1 ; views of 11... adnu-ralty respecting,
4; the board of trad.. tra..smit to lord Corubury the
r..i)>>rt of the admira'.y respecting, 7; .lissatisfied
with New York, (JO.

Fane fFaen), lord, • '"'or to Swedi.n, I. 55,
Fane, .Mr., king's . York a'ets ref,.rred to,

v., 816, 822; g. ,, on the partition act'
843; the New Jers

,
• tor examination to'

S70,923,VI..16;t...
11 for the freMueni

holding of ass,.mbli(.s .«, V.,876
; New York

a<'ls nferred to, VI., 16, 32, 35, 130.
Fan.T, John, IV., 9:!S.

I';iu..nil, lienjiniin, IV , 934, 1005.

Kaugram, William, X., f-,sl.

Fanninii, I'Mniund, biograiihical ski'tch of, VIII. 284-
prival.. secretary to governor Tryon, 304; a' native
of the provin.'e of New York, 327; appointed regis-
ter, and his ftppointm..nt reconinii'nded to be revoke.l,
414; suspeete,! of writing a highly eulogistic notic'
of his falher-in-lftw, 79s

I'antyn, the King of, insligatetl by the Dn!.'!, to atla,.k the
castle of t'onnantin.., II., 262, 301 ; ti,.- charge ,1,..

.hiri'd false, 320.

I'an.well, (i,.„rg,., bis character, III., 657; William NieoU's
letter to, 662

;
notice of, 663 ; attoruev-general of

New York, IV., 847.

217
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Faribault, O. B., IX., vii.

Farington, Edward, III., 22.

Farington (Farmington), John, commences a settlement on
Long island, II., 147, 148; promLses to abandon it.
1,50.

'

Farmar, Josiah, III., 591.

Farmar, major Robert, biographical notice of, VII., 816.
Farmer, Anthony, Ilf., 601, 745.

Farmer, captain, carries desi)atchcs from New York to
England, VI., 151, 158.

Farmer, Thomas, an act passed in New Jersev to prevent the
election to the assembly of, V., 201, 207 ; suspended
fromtheofflce ofcollectorat Amboy fornon-residence,
231

;
appointed chief justice of New Jersey, 949, VI.,

14 ; recommended for a seat in the council of New
Jersey, 24, 36.

Farmers, New Netherland greatly in want of, I., 263. 265 ;

articles furnished in New Netheriand to, 369, 371
;

pn'fer to own the fee of, rather iliau to pay rent for

I

land, VII., 465.
'

1
Farmington, John. (See Farington.)

I

Farmington (Connecticut), gener.al liurgoyne's cannon taken
to. Vllt., 784.

Farms, terms on which they were leased in New Netherland.

I

I., 369, 371
; low value of, in New York, VIII. 176.

Fanpiarson, lieutenant John, killed, X., 728.
Faripihar, Hugh, IV., 934.

iFarrell (Ferrall), captain, brother-indaw of sir William
Johnson, attends an Indian conference, VI., 964;
killed at Lake George, 1005, VII., 50.

Parremont, lieutenant de, wounded, X., 432.
Farret, James. (See Fonesl.)

Farrington,
,
lieutenant of militia, of Flushing, IV., 809.

Farrington, colonel Anthony, marries Miss t'olden, VIII.,
221. (See i.Vi;i>iir(o>i.)

Farthiui's. (See Currency.)

Farwell, Josiah, VII., 902.

j

Fasting an.l prayer, order for a g.-neral day of, II., 78; and
humiliation, i>roclamation issuc.d for a day of, IV.
415, 6:!7; ommaniied to be observed in all the colo-
ni..s jirejiaratory to the Canada expedition, V., 260.

Fathers of I'icpus, who, IX., 477.

Fauconberg, (Thomas Belay.se, 2d) viscount. memlH.r of the
council of trad.s HL, xiv, 229 230, 357, 572, 710;
memU'r of the privy council, 605, 7,10.

j

Fauconier, Peter, provides clothing for the soldiers at New
I

York, IV., 925, 926; a Freucbunui and bankiujit,
1034; audits lady It.'llonunit's accounts, lOSO ; one of

I

the cuumissiouers for executing the ollice of colleet.ir

j

and receiver-g,.neral of New York, 1097, 1143;

I

witness to an instrument, 1138; imval officer, 1144;
'

.letains the books an.l papers relating to the customs,
v., 'JS

;
elu.les all acounlability, 37; a large tract of

I lan.l granted to, 110; .-omplaints against, III, 112
;

not to be allowed any salary whilst acting as collector

,

of New York, 264; a patentee in all the valnablo
1 grants of land, 406

; pays the public n.onpy on the

. nMITe'
*'
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Fauconier, Poler— continued.

muTC %vurraiits of tlio governor, 407 ; takes two

salaries, 408 ; receiver-general under lord Cornbury,

governor Hunter will not Touch for the correctness of

his accounts, 4"(i ; co-proprietor of land in Dutchess

county, VI., 29.

Fauconmt, , IX., 287.

Fauquier (I'luiere), Francis, lieutenant-governor ofVirginia,

VII., "ill, 777, VIII., 32; notice of, VII., 511; a

message delivered to tlio six nations from, .'514.

Favre, , IX., 160.

Fay, lieuteuant, wounded, X., 108.5.

Fay, Mr., agent of the people of Bennington, VIII., 311.

Fayal (FiaU, cod fish exported from Boston to, IV., 790.

Feac, Elizabeth, II., 144.

Feiic, RolHM't, II., 144.

Feach, Mr., a ]>ri.sonor in Windsor castle, I., 579.

Fealty and Homage, how renewed by patroons, I., 402.

Feber, Ahruhani, V., 53.

Feber, Isaac, V., WS.

Feberin, Thatiirina, V., 53.

Feecx, Tolii.is, 1., 552.

Fees, eatabli.shed by a committee of the assembly, IH., 411
;

ex-icted by governor Dong.'in, 495 ; for denization,

IV,, 521 ; for clearances and j)robateH of wills in New

York received by the earl of Bellomont, 522; for

affixing the seal of the province of New York, 687
;

when lawful, V., 48, 156 ; the assembly of New York

passes a bill regulating, 82 ; an ordinance to be drawn

up for establishing, 170; difficulties respecting the
|

Kendall, ,Iosln«, governor of Maryland, requested to send

back deserters, II., 64; m*'moir of, 67; claims the

country lying on the IK'biware, ibid ; instructed to

sumnum the Dutch there, 70; vice-director Alriclis

protests against, 73, 75 ; writes to the director of New

Netherland, 87; Messrs. Heermans aiul Waldron

request secretary Calvert to send notice of their

arrival to, 92 ;
grants an audience to Messers Heer-

mans and Waldron, 94; the Dutch send delegates to,

112; raises a faction in Maryli-nd against Lord Ealti-

niiiri , 1 IH ; .sends deputies to the IV'laware, III., 344.

Fenelon, archbishop, erroneously .said to have l>een an

Indian niissii)nary, IX., 112.

Fenelon, reverend Francois do Salignac de, accompanies

count de Krontenac to lake Dnlario, IX., 101 ; biogra-

phical notice of, 112.

Fenelon, township of, IX., 112.

Fenn, Mr., a magistrate of Milford, Connecticut, II ,
3ji'i.

Fenner, Mr., III., 159.

Fenny (Keny), John, a catholic in New York, IV., 160; u

popisli tailor, 310, 388.

Ferdinand, prince, victorious over tlw French, VII., 40.".

Fergotsky, Peter, II., 182.

I'ergu.son, .sir Adam, baronet, member of the board of triul.',

III., xix.

Ferguson, Mr., active in the revolution of 16s8, III., 6118;

Kobert Livingston transmits his letters to the secretary

of state threugh, 709.

Fernando, a Spanish negro, sold in New Netherland, II., 31.

Fernando Noronclio, I., 100, 102, 105, 110, 115.

establishment of a bill of, 177; failure of tho bill
i

Ferrara, Juan (iallardo. (See GuHaxfe.)

establishing, 184; some particulars resptcting the Ferrers, (Kolx^rt Shirley, 1st] lord, member of tho priv

table of, in 1693, 216 ; a committe.' of the council

report on, 238 ; the l.nard of trade call for the table

of, 283; declari'd to 1"' contrary to law, when estab-

lished without consent of the assembly, 296, 298,

359 ; the resolution of the assembly on, censured,

333 , an act pa.s.sed in Now Jersey regulating, 461 ; in

New York, established by ordinance, 947 ; the secre-

tary of state calls for a return of, oxacted in the

coloni.'S, VII., 8S9; in Ni'w York, report lui, 921,

923, 924, 926; payable on grants of laiui in the

colonies, VIII., 412.

Feith, Ileur., I., 30.

Felissant de la Kocque, siege of, II., 34S.

Felk, Cornclis, X., 883.

Fell, .Simon, 111., 7.").

Fellepe, , ML, 132.

Fellingsbro, reverend .Mr. Aerelius jiastor of, VII., 168.

Felo d..' .se, a case of, IV., 42:1.

Felons, no oppositittn to be allowed t<j their im[K)rtation into

the coloni-s, Vi., 791.

Felt, revreiel .lames 1!., his opinion of sir (ieorge Downing, i,-,.„v (ll,irl.-m), strangers not to 1

ll.,41is.

oun.il, IV., 628, 1127.

Ferret, eai'tain, (aptures an English vessel, X., 169.

Ferrier, reverend Jean, S. J., confessor to Louis XIV., M.

de Front'Miac wishes to inlhience, IX , 93.

Ferrol, an expedition sent agiiinst, X., 31.

Ferry, the (Hrooklyn), no taverns except at Flushing and

at, 1., -125
; the galiol Nieuwer Am.sb'l lies at, II.,

114; c;iptain Scott id, 394,397; the Dutch commis-

sioners to captain Scolt set out from, 399, and n turn

to, 401 ; the Knglish Whave violently towards tli.'

inhabitants of, 402, 40;i ; riotous conduct of cajitiiiii

Scott ami his men at, 404 ; troops from New Kng-

hmd ami the east end of Long islam) statiomd at,

445 ; mentioned, 463, 507 ; certilieate as to tlie violi nt

ciuuliict <if captain John Scott at, 482, 483 ; coloni'l

Cartwrigbt's company stationed at, 502; two Kngli-li

companies at, 503 ; conniiissu'ners appointed lo n

-

gulatt', 669, 670 ; troops I'or Albany ordered toemltai k

lit, IV., 14; ails pa.sHi'd relating to, V., 782, 8-17.

(.<ee Hrnoktlin.)

illowed to cross at, uilli-

oiit a pass, II., 603.

Felton, William, li.'Ulenant in Shirley's regiment, X., F.M'ry (NVw York), once kept by Willianr Morris, V., 335.

*8«.. FertC', captain de la, IX., 235.

Fsnoes, an act passed to regulal.', V., 390. ' Forvau, .Mr., I., 25.
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Festival of tlie dead, rrlebrated bv the Indianfi at Misail! I f _ j . .

nmkiimc, IX. 17ti I

^'"'""°''' ""'""'^ '" *"> ""* "» the publin lands in New

Festu, thd KiiKli»h claim to liold caiio Corse from the king
of, II., 322.

i'eudal piivili'ij.'s of imtroons, II., 554, 55tj.

IVuillaile, count do la, s.^nt a!5ainst the Turks, IX., 32.

Feuquittre.s [Isaac di! Pusj marquis de, vicorov of the
islandii and mainland of America, IX., 78:1,784.

Veiirt, Bart., a raercliaiil at New Yorlc, V., 332.

Fever, int.Tmittent. (Sen Diitaus.)

Fever, spotted. (See Dinmsei.)

I'Vvdeaii (!• Prou, M., niini.ster of justice, X., v.

Feytania, .(tieiib, II., lll.i,

Fiedmont (I'ieilinonI), eaiit.iiii /acan de, X., 8!)1, ,892
; ot

the colonial artillery, fl2S, 936 ; at the siege of Quebec,
994, 997; votes aijiiinst surrendering Quebec, 1008.

Field, colonel, killed, VIII., 517.

Field, Zachariah, VI., 31)3.

Fielding, cajitain, IV., G64.

FierC', Andreas, V., 53.

)'ier<5, Anna Maria, V., 53.

Fiere, Daniel, V., 53.

Fii-re, Jcdiannes, V., 53.

Fif.'shire (Scotland), sir Peter llalketi a native of, VI , 915.
Fis'a, a Spanish slav, sold in New Netherland, II., 31.

Fi^'iiiMvs, cai.tain de, niarri.s in Caiiailu, X,, -117.

Filijizon. (See rhillijiif.j

Fiikin, Henry, .searcher oi customs, III, 305, 3O0, 314;
collector of the excise on Long island, 402; justice

in King's county, IV., 28.

Filtri', lieutenant de la, wounded, X., 430.

Finch, sir Il.nenge, knight and baronet, nienioir of, II., 534;
ccf.rrcd to as lord kcci„.,-, HI., 229 ; mentioned, 2(ly'

Finch, sir Jelin, kinght, member of the council fur foreign

l)l!tiitations, III., xiii, 191, 192,

Finch (Finsh), John, IV., 9.17, UKiS.

Fine, James, IV., 102.

Fhiland, eniiji-anls .sent lo the Delaware river from, 1!., 242.
Finiie, .lonathan, ciuartermnster of the Queen's county .oop

of hor.se, IV., 809.

Finns, the, on the South river allowed religions freedom, I.,

<i08
;

desert the Delaware and go to Maryland, II.,

89; on the Delawari! in ]t;tl3, wealth of the, 210 ; 1

particularly titled for the Dolawaie, 211; a number
of, about to .sail to the Delaware, 212; privileges of,

continued, (i05 ; on the west side of Delaware river

III., 113, 182; insurrection of the, 180.

Fiiisbury, reverend Ka.st Ajilliorp prebendary of, VII., 37,'i.

Fire engines, the i-ity of New York empowered to purchase
two, v., 909 ; in New York. VI., 180'.

Fin island, tlie jirince M:.urice wiccked oil'. III., 344.

Fire rafts constr\icted along the river St. Lawrence, X, 41,

95, 159; fail in their objucl beloiio Quebec, 1017

1019.

Fires, an act [KLSsed lor tlu' belter extinction of, VI., 119;

Netherland, I., 401 ; duty in Holland on, 573.

Fiscal of New Netherland, salary of the, I., 155; dnties of
the, 1(51, 494, 504; Corneliu-S Van Tienboven ap-
pointed, 499 ; resolution dismissing Hendrick Van
Dyek from the otfice of, 510; captain William Knyff
appointed, II., 0(i8 ; .suits instituteil bv, (183, W,
687, 689, t;ni, 693, 698, 703, 719, 720, 721, 722, 724.

(S.'c Kuyf; Lnmpa : de Sille ; Fan Dijck , Fan dtr
linykins ; (an Tienhovn.)

Fi.scher, Andreas, V., 52.

Fischer, Johannes, V., 52.

FLscherin, Maria Barbara, V., 52.

Fish, of New Netherland, I., 180, 278; allowed to be ex-
po teii 10 llnizil,216; exported from New England
til Spain and Portugal, 37(i

; salt or dry, trom New
Neloerland frcs> of duty in Holland, 035; abundant
in New Netherland, 769, III,, 38; various sorts of,

exported from New England, IV., 790; in the river

St. John, IX., 547; white, at Detroit and iMichili-

makinao, 888. (See Codfith.)

Fisher, John, VII., 29,

Fisher, John, sect\'tarv to lord George Qermaine, notice of,

VIH., 739.

Fisher, William, member nf the council for trade, III., 81.
Fisher, William, of K-opus, ordered to be tried. III., 149;

killed Hendrk-k Cornelis.sen, 150.

Fisheries, how to be encouraged, I., 155,433; encourage-
ment demanded for the, 260, 268; permission for

carrying on, 401, 404, 623, 633; an exclusive right

of patremis within their colonies, 402 ; patroons
granted the riglit to irect, II., 556; near New York,
HI., 183; a company established in New Y'ork for

settling, 234; abotit to be set upon Long island, 237;
j.roject for the establisment ot, in New York abau-
doni'd, 3'>5

; at Newfoundland, 573; Fri'nch of .\cadia

dLsturb the English, IV., 426, 475, 521, .546; the
I'rench claim the exclusive right to the Ueep sea,

470; the English right to the, ought to !« maintained,

477; origin of the French disturbance of the English,

478; the staple of Massachusetts, 790; ib'serve Ihe

greate.st encouragement, 855 ; of Nova S< (itia most
valuable, V., 593; engrossed by the French, 594;
of cape Brelon, an annoyance to the F;nglish, VI.

229 ; (luerics submitted to the lords of tradi' on the
subject of the, in the northern colonies, VII., 521

;

to be encouraged in Canada, IX., 87; necessity of
encouraging the, in the French colonies, 444 ; estab-

lished at .Mount Lewis, 715; numlxT of men em-
ployed by France in the, 757 ; the ]iasi|(ies, Bretons

and Normands engaged in the, 781 ; lor puriioise and
.seal, in the St. Lawrence, 794 ; number of, in Canada
in 1721, 907, 908; in danger of being monopolized
by the English, X., 4; of the greatest inter.'st to New
Englanil, 5.

':'

in the city of New York, extensive, 1»5, 186, 196, I Fisher's island, 1, 544, 545; the French commit mischief
137- on, III., 752; mentioned, v., 59S».
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FishiiiR placos of the Ave nations, IV., 654, 655, 657, U58.

Flshkill, a branch of lh.> liclawarc, VI., 124, 647.

Flshottt) (NVwfoundlaml), Fruuoh vi'a.«c!.-) capttiri'd ut, X.,

59.

Fiske, revpiind Jolin, II., 415.

Fitch, colont'l, at the trrntv of fort Stnnwix, VIII., 122.

Fitch, major Eloazer, VI., 1000, 1002, 10t)7, 1011.

Fitcli, captain Jamo!^, u delegate from Conuectiiiit to captain

Leisler, III., 590 ; mentioned, 595, 001, 616, 017, 641,

671; commendn the proeeeding.< of Iieialer, 598;

sent to Albany, 707.

Fitcli, Jos., IV., 193, 195, 196.

Fitch, Tliomai", governor of Connecticnt, hi.^ attention

called to illegal trade carried on the-e, VII., 272

;

letler to governor Moore of New Yoric from, 810

;

biographical notice of, 820

Fitch, Tlioma.'), master of tlio sliip Samnel, V., 712; arrives

in New York, 739 ; rertilies tliat he delivered govi rnor

Burnet'a despatches to the poslma.iter at Deal, 740.

Fit?h, (See Regimcnii, provincinl.)

Fitchen, Enoch, lieutenant of the militia of i;a.st Hampton,

IV., 808.

Fitzdale, John, killed at the battle of lake Oeorge, VI., 1000.

Fitz Gerrald, Edward. .V,, 936, 1008.

Fitzharding, [Charles Berkeley] viscount, member of the

privy council, III., 106.

Fitzherbert, Alleyiie, cre;aed liai-on t^t. Ibleus, VII., 703.

Fitzherbert, William, lord of trade, HI , xviii, VII., 703, 772,

828, 843, 845, 847, 870, 899, 920, 943, 944, 1005,

VIII., 19, 31, 64, 138, 155, 104, 195, 190, 203, 210,

277. (See Biographical noticen.)

[Fitzroy, ] lord Augustus, accomjianics governor Cosby to

New York, V., 937.

Fitzwalter, Benjamin MiUimay, 1st earl, first lord of trade,

III,, xvii, VI., 33, 35, 36, 41, 70, 83, 89.

Five pound act, objections to tlie, VII., 979 ; its repeal de-

manded, 980; further objections to the, VIII., 107.

Flackson, Livimis, VI., 01.

Flag, brought from Holland for the burghers' corps of New
Amsterdam, I., 445; of the patrooii of Ilens.selaer-

wyck hauled down, 522; English, hoisted in Breiiek-

len, II., 404; reiiuired for the forts in New York, IV.,

244; sent from England, 256; of colonial sliijis to

be dilferi'iit from that of his ni.ijesty's ships of war,

927; for privateers, the admiralty has no objection

to the propced, V.,40; description of, to be worn

by merchantmen and other vessels in the plantations,

137 ; instruction respecting the colonial, VI., 201 ; of

truce, sent from Albany to Canada, 452; a man-of-

war in New York fires iulo n pleasure boat carrying a

birdgee, 571 ; sent by the English to the .><ohawks,

IX., 22S, 800; taken from the Kni,'lish, deposited in

the cliurch at Quelwe, 491 ; hoistnl by the Kremh in

one of till' Seneca villages, 899 ; ri'jtort eontradicliMl,

'.'02; of the English, torn at .N'arautsouak, 942; the

Senecas request a French, lOUl ; color of the French,

1094; ukeo at Oswego, how disjMsed of, X., 486.

Flanders, the coast of New Netherland like that of, I.,

179; M. de Tracy's son served in. III., 154; the

French take several towns in, 102; the French send

IiLiliaiis to mv the army in, IV, 208; the colonies

cut off from a trade with, 1O80 ; cessation of hostili-

ties in, VI., 45.3 ; colonel AlHireromby st-rveg in,

VII., 345; sir W. Erskino serves in, VIII., 713;

major-general Braddeek serves in, X., 304; France

sends large bodies of troojis to, 390 ; the maniiiis de

I'aulmy commissary general in, 535 ; M. d'Kstr6ea

.serves in, 902.

Flannaverres, Andrew, III., 489.

Flatbush, settlement commenced at, I., 498, 552 ; captain

Scott invites director Stuyvesant to a conference at,

II., 393; two inhabitants of, on Leisler's committee

of safety, III., 597; William Axtell, a resident of,

VIII., 269; governor Tryoii retires to, 038, 6S0;

chief justice Ilorsmanden dies at 753. (See Mideout.)

Flatland, I., 412; state of the, in H')47, II., 365 ; remon-

strance against captain Scott and his followers from

the farmers of, 403 ; referred to, 420 ; in danger of

being ruined, 487.

Flatnose, an Iroquois, waits on governor Clinton, A'l., 390.

Flax, samples of, .sent from New Netherland to Holland, 1.,

37; duty in Holland on, 572; easily raised on the

Delaware, II., 211 ; cost of raising, in New York, IV.,

30; New York much better adapted than Mas.saelm-

setts for producing, 315; rai.sed cheaper in Ireland

than in America, 439 ; may be raised in Nova Scotia,

v., 593 ; in New Hampshire, 595 ; not a farm in tlu'

province of New York but can raise, VI., 19.

Fleet, Thomas, II., 084.

Flelius, hydia, X., 882.

Fleming, Edward, member of the general committee of New
York, VIII., 001 ; lieutenant-colonel of a battalion of

imlependent foot, ibid.

+'leming, Edward, captain oi the Corsicans, VIII., 002.

Fleming (Flemen), Uicbanl, found guilty of mutiny, IV.,

781 ; nientioni'd, O.'iS, 1008.

i Flosted, Richard, IV., 1008.

Fletcher, Benjamin, go\ernor of New York, instructions to,

III., 818; commission of, 827; governor of renn.-.yl-

vania, 835, 850; arrives in New York, 846, IV., 443;

ri'ports the state of affairs in his government, III
,

847 ; suspend? Messrs. Dudley and I'iuhorne from the

council, and appoints Jami'S (Irahain recorder of N.w
York, 848 ; ei'rtifi.'s obji'ctions made to the govern-

ment of Connecticut, 849; transmits news from

Canada, 854
; prisoners exaniined K'fore, 855 ; coin-

mander-in. chief of the militia of New Jersey, 80O;

his instnwtions as governor of rennsylvania, 801;

letters of, to .Mr. lihitliwayt, IV., 2, 13, 31, 37, 54,

157, 105, 204, 243; to Mr. Dudley from, 2; to sir

William I'hips friun, 3, 00; Abraham (ioverneur's

opinion of, 4; b-tters of sir William Phijis to, 5,

07; of major Ingoldesliy to, 0, 80, 114; goes to

Albany, 7, 245 ; letter of William, HI. to, 12; jcjiirnal

if his expedition to Schenectady, 14 ; major Schuy
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Icr's ri'port to, 19 ; liii sptpih to tlio (Ivc notions, 2fl;

served against tlin Kn ncli, 21 ; untwiT of tlir fivo

nations to, 22; nanii' t;ivon by thii Indiana to, 22, 'S"^,

39; salary of, 2.') ; conmiandiT of tlio forci>s of C'on-

uccticiit, 29, VII., 8111 ; his instructions to colom I

Lodwii'k, IV., ;)2; letter of William Pcnn to, ;i,i;

fornior princijili's of, lit ; sunds extracts of .Mr. IVim's

letters to Knglund, 35 ; letter of Thonin.t Lloyd to,

ibid ; letters ot', to tho secretary of state, 311, 52, 149,

232 ; bis conferences between the Indians, 3S, 2 IS
;

otTers rewards for the heads of the enemy, 46 ; letters

of Peter Schuyler to, 47, 03, «5, 75, 90, 151 ; his let-

ter to tho sachems of the five nations, 51 ; memorial

presentcMl to the board of tradi' on behalf of, 53 ; op-

po.ses the election of Leisler's adherents to the assem-

bly, 54; letters of, to tlo^ lords of trade, 55, 08, 72,

74, M, 113, 118, 1511, ]5M, 10(1, 173, 198,234, 273,

277, 293 ; goini; to t'onnectient, 57 ; of C'hidley lirook

to, 58; sends Dirck Wes.sels on a mission to (Inon-

daga, .'^9
; his receiition in Connecticut, 09; transmits

an account thereof to Kngland, 71; letter of, to Mr.

Southwell, ibid ; the New York a.sseml>ly vote a jire-

sent to, 73, 182, Oil; the governor of Canada will

have nothing to do with, 70 ; sends major Schuyler

to the five nations, 81 ; requests that Leisler's par-

tisans in prison may be pardoned or exi'cuted, S3;

letter of Robert Livingston to, 97; of the coumil of

Connecticut to, 10(», 154, 187, 18S, 189, 191, 102;

minute of the lords of trade on a letter from, 101
;

Connecticut complains of, 102; eoinmandir-in-chiet

of the forces of New Y<irk, I'enn.sylvania and New
Castle, 105 ; letters of the rpieen to, 100, 111 ; onler

in council on a letter from, respi'Cting reijiforeements

for till' province of New York, 107 ; his eonimi>.-ion

:.s governor of I'.'nnsylvania revoked, 110; notilied

of tho quotas to be furnished by the several colonies,

111; letter of, to the lords of the admiralty, 112;

examines two persons from Canada, 116; certifies the

truth of certain statements made by Abraham do

I'eyster and Robert Livingston, 117; the Unomlagas

demand assistance from, 12it ; letter of reverend Mr.

Iieltius to, 125; threatens to shoot any man that

would vote lor I'eter di\ la Nov, 127; complaints

against, 127, 129, 143, 205, 212, 213, 215, 210, 217,

433,437; accused of taking an active jiart in elec-

tions, 128, 197; reason why he dissolved the assem-

bly, 12S, 129; refuses to pay Robert Livingston his

claim, 133; his cerlilicate in favor of Robert Living-

ston referred to, 134 ; ordered to accept the coiilribu-

tions of Virginia and Maryland, 142 ; letters to gov-

ernor Trent from, 152, 180, 1S7, 188, 190, 192; letter

to governor Clark from, 155 ; of governor Clark to,

156 ; sends Roman catholics to Kngland from New
York, 159; transmits an answer to charges against

him, 174; his jiroceedings at Albany, 175; commis-

sions a board for the management of Indian atlairs,

177,363; answer to charges against, 178,443; letter

to the j.rivy council from, ISO; flilbert Heathcoto

agent of, 182; letters from governor Hamilton to, 199,

200; petition of Robert Livingston to, 201 ; I'eter Oe.

laiioy's account of the conduit and adininistralion of,

221 ; instance of his vanity, 222, 534 : his expedients to

obtain presents, 223; alVects great piety, 224; letters

of tho lords of trade to, 225, 255 ; reports the expense

that Ni'W York has been at to defend tho frontiers,

227; asks for Dutch fusees for the Indians, 230, 233
;

journal of his visit to Albany, 235 ; Mr. I', hu's obser-

vat.ons on tho proceedings of, 246; letters of, to

Messrs. Ilrook and NicoU, ibid, 249, 251; winters in

Albany, 247; alludes to the death of his wife, 251;
the ]irovince considerably in debt on the arrival of,

253; conimissions and protects jiirales, 250, 300, 3o7,

330, 384, 388; reconinnnded to keep up the four

companies on the frontiers, 200 ; his commission to

Iwcome void on the publication of that of the earl of

Bellomont, 272; his answer to the charge of protect-

ing pirates, 274 ; a native of Kngland, 294 , letter of

Messrs. Schuyler, IX'lliM and Wesscls to, ibid ; con-

stant cabals against the earl of liellomont held at tho

lodgings of, 303; sails for Kngland, 304 ; procures an

address approving of his administration, 300; pirates

make a present to himself, his wife and daughter,

307 ; his commissions to iiirates di.seoveied, 310 ; ship

Jacob iireseiueil bv piiates to, ibid, 380, 444
;

jiroefs

o'' the malailministiation of, 315 ; delrauded tho

otlicers and snldieis, 317, 325 ; a.s.sented to acts of tho

legislrture lor money, 32U, 322; why he recalled Mr.

Pinhorne to the council and made him a judge, 321 ;

accused of packing the assembly, 323 ; foments dis-

cord between the Knglisli, Dutch and French churches

in New York, 325 ; the earl of Bellomont calls on the

liritish government to censure the ailniinistration of,

327; extravagant grants of the Mohawks' lands by,

330, 310 (see Eztruva^anl grantt) ; called on to jus-

tify his couiplaint against Robert Livingston, 331
;

continued coni|)laiiits of, 333; grants aw.ay everv foot

of land in New York, 334, and a jiart of the king's

garden, 335; orders a census of the province of N.w
Y'ork, 337 ; neglects to write to the governor of Canada
about the peace, 338 ; in league with j.irates, 355

;

length of time in the imblic service, 302, 445; grants

a tract of land above Albany to Mr. Raiislaer, 305
;

puts the names of negroes on his muster rolls, 377;

rates paid by pirates for protections, to, 387 ; in-

structed to grant lands under moderate quit rents,

392; attempts to lease Nutteii island, 393; took

money for grants of land, 397; the membuis ot the

council his sycophants, 399; David Jamison in the

conndi'neo of, 400 ; refused to obey the act revers-

ing the attainder of Messrs. Leisler and Milborm-, 401

;

a bill of indemnity to extend no further back than

from the arrival of, 410; st;ite of the •eveniie under,

417; review of his accounts, 421 ; esi heats property

of a suicide, 423 ; bis neglect of tie- fmnlicrs exposed,

425 ; printed aocuuut of his cxjiluivf , a lomauce,

t'
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420; recfivos a iiU'siMit for incorporating the Piitcli

chnrcli at New York, 427 ; recommends Pavid Jami-

son to llie I'arl of liellomont, 420; tlie state of tlie

frontiers in the time of, iliid, 41)0 ; sends notice of

the peace to Canada, 4H4 ; kisses the king's Jiand,

4^8; liis patrimony in Ireland in aslieH, 44.') ; reijnired

to give bonds on quitting New Y.irk, 4.')1
;
gran'eil a

hearing before the lords of trade, AM; proofs of llii'

charges against, 4.'>G ; advanced liv the same power

that jierseciited tlie earl of Itellomont in Ireland, 4.iS
;

j)roeeedings of tin' lords of trade ii. the ease of, 4l'pti,

474; they re)iort on the charges against, 47'.i, 54:");

his motive for parting with tlie kiiig'> farm, 4!t(l ; Vf-

ported to be aeipiitted by the lords of trade, ibid;

David Jamison elwk of the council under, 507

;

writes to his friends in New York, 508 ; an elTorl

made to prevent William Nieoll being ^-ent agent to

England by, 50!); an act jiassed vacating the extrava-

gant grants of, 510, 528; earl of liellomont reverses

a judgment pronounun^ by, 511, 550, 034, 635; men
captured who sailed with the pirati'S commis.sioni'd

by, 513; most impudently ai\d corruptly made ex-

travagant grant.s of land, 511 ; list of his extravagant

grants, 514, 535, \"., 051; has no idi'a of anything

on I'artli greater than hiinself, lY., 515
;

gi'anterl h'l-

teis <>f ilenization, 521 ; many ol his aeeonnts stolen,

522; iiublishi'S a book jnstilying the execution of

Leisler and Milborn, 523; ,-olieited aildresses from

the New York assembly, 52()
;
gave birth to Trinity

cliurch, New York, 527; consetpience of his extrava-

gant grants, 52!t ; earl of liellomont exposi's the eor-

rniition of, 537, 53S ; tln^ lonls of trade are giad to

learn the vacating of his extravagant grants, 549
;

gives the reverend .Mr. DelliuH two extravagant grants

of land, 281 ; lands grafted by, to be di.itribnted

anuing the n)ilitaiy, 588 ; reports the revolt of tin'

towns of Hye and lledford, Ii25 ; liis debt to the i rown,

liow to be ajpplied, 032; earl of liellomont eru'd in

reversing a judgnent pi'oiH)Uueed by, 035, 708 ; the

way to (Mioudaga considered impaKsable in the tinn*

of, 047; till! earl of liellomont's plan pri'ferable to

selling all the lands in New York to, 073; liis ex-

tri'vagant grants ought b) be vncab'd, 074, 780, 78'

785; the earl of liellomont is led into a mistake i.

granting letters of denization, by following the ex-

ampli' of, 080; rumors that he is to 1m! i'eiij)pointed

governor of New York, 713 ; accounts of t'le revenui'

during his administration si'ut to Kngla'id, 721
;

claims for victualling soldiers in the time ,if, 723,

1097,1008; conn.'cte.l witli captain Kidd, 7(iO, m5
;

accused ot treachery and corrniilion, 770; Mr. .\-\\-

tield lines to Kngland with, 77'< ; damaue done to .\ew

York by, 7'll
;

earl of llell.imont ilenies tlial certain

moneys wi're ap|>lied to tin' repairs of the fnrt at New
York by, 7011; amonnt reidved by lilm during his

adminlKtration, 815, H20 ; lie' bishop of London a

fnnnd of, 817; reasons in suppoit of vft.5ftiing his ex-

travagant grants, 822; a public debtor, 620, 829 ; hia

characti'r, 82ti
;

])roofs of his indebtedness called for,

844 ; Daniel Ilonaii one of his instrnnieuts, 025, 020
;

the militia not mustered since the time of. 908 ; forts

at New Yin-k not repaired since the time of, 972; public

debt ol New York on his departure, 073; liist estab-

lished a regular court of admiralty in New Y'ork, 1000

;

lord Cornbury reipiired to report on the extravagant

grants of, 1041 ; pardons n person under sentence of

death for rebellion and inuriler, 1111 ; gr.ants a farm in

New York to a eliureh, 1112, V., 320; grants a charter

toTriuityeliiirch, Ni'w York, IV , 1114; susjieniis Kob-

ert Livingston from tlie ollice of secretary of Indian al-

fairs, 1124, 1120, 1127; the lirstepiscoiial church in New
York built ill the time ol, 1152; objections to a report of

till' solicitor-general on the ail vacating the extrava-

gant grants of, V., 14; re]iort of the board of trade

on the act vacating his extravagant giants, 21 ; his

extravagant grants annullid, 48, 052,915; grants a

tract of land to captain John I'^vans, 283, 535; an act

passed for settling a ministry in the time of, 321
;

wotild not have anything to do witli suits at law until

they came before hin> by writ of error, 409 ; could

not obtain any assistance from other colonies during

king William's war, 432; duties on British goods in

his time, 512; the vacating ot bis extravagant grants

cited asa pi'ccedent. VII., 033 ; called the (ircat .Arrow,

IX., 578, 579 ; I'Uileavors to get father Milet iu liis

power, 005.

Kletcher, lieutenants, keep tap-hoiises in New York, IV
,

701.

Kleury, cardinal, (.Andri^ llerciil.' de,
|
notice of, IX., 950;

iiienioir respecting fort Niagara presented to, 997;

mention of ambassador Walpole's lettw to, lOOG.

Fling. Thonias, IV., 930, 1008.

Klinn, John, VIL, 904.

Flint, Jochem, II., 801.

Flint, Koberl, VIL, 171.

Fluid, lieutenant de, wound. 'd, X., 750.

Florida, a possession of the Spaniards, I., 40, 00; situate

soiitli of New .N'etlierlaial, 00; coaslinx trade I'n.in

Newfonndland to, opened, 80, 87, 98, il'i, 121, 403,

II., 555; trade to the connlries lying betHceii the

river (Ironoco and, opened to tlie Dutch, L, 223;

application made to ,'n) states general to proti'ct the

trade from Terra Nova to, 201, 209; those of Iteii-

pelaerwyck grant ,nmmissions to trade to, 525 ; the

Swedish ambassador coni]>lains of the expulsion of

till' Swell's from the South river of,OI5, 010, IL,2I0,

242 ; the Freiu'li driven from, HO ; Nova Suecia lies

on the wi'st side of the South river of, 211 ; the

Sweiles settled on the Houtli river of, 247 ; the coiiiilry

from New France to, forme. 'y known as Vlrgiiilii,

7<iO ; the live Indian nations go to war as far lis, III.,

303, .305, v., 75; tli.' Fnglish possessions in .America

bounded on the west by the cii|ie of, IV., .''.78; Hvo

vtiasels belonging to the Scotch .settlenient at Parieii

lubt ill the gulf of| 711, 7(jl ; an expedition aguiiist
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St. Au-„stin,. in, 1088, V., 75; rnrolinn, rall.-.i l.v
th« SpuniiinlK, 204 ; lli,. privntoor St. Aii.lrow wrecked
on the key, of, VI., 24;j; ,|«one.^ .sul„„itte,l t.. tlie

lords of trade resprrtiii,', VII., n21
; eolonel Uol.ert-

(ion niiikes n report on, (;i8; Jolm Kliot, governor of
Wi'sl, !)4ii; the Indiims tronhleHinie in Wi'.st, 987;
views whieh Wd loth,, forming i-olonieH in, VIII., 28;'

hoinichirv line iigreed to Hilli the Indliuw of, 31,' 32,'

j.lans of the ro.vnli.st» in, 1,59; heads of impiiry
relntive (o, 388; instruetions regarding granting of
Iand.s in, 410; fieorge Johnston .aovi'mor of We.st, 648

;

the 9th regiment serves in, 724 ; I'ntriek Tonjn, gover-
nor of Ka.st, 743; the Kngli.sh claim all the eountrv
from oape lirelon to, IX., 1 ; adjoin.- Me.xieo, 3o';
lake Ontario nlTords a pa.ssngo hetween Canada and,'
fiS

;
Jean do Uihant sent to ccdonize, 2ti(;

; Kibanlt
and Lnudo.inier sail for, 378; the Knglish on the
coa.st of, 379; the Kreneh the lirst ,lis,overers of the
coast from Aea,lia to, 701

; general Lyman and son
die at West, X., ;t33; major-general Camphell eom-
mnnds the Ih-itish forces in West 72S.

riorimont (l.'leu.in.ont), M., at the siege of fort William
Henry, X., (JOS, (120.

I'leriis, (ies.sius, gov,.rnor of Jnden, character of his adminis-
tration, v., 3S.

l''l(>ry, Ililhraml, II., 101. !

Flour, to he exii(,rted from \e,v N'etlierland to Krazil, I., 155,
21U; price of, fallen in Ura/.il in conseipienco of tho
employment of negroes, ^r,^, exported from New
Netherland, 3I-.'-, ; imported on the Delaware, 11., 20;
none to he manufaetnre,! for exportation i.'xcept iii

the city of Xew York, III., 338; the demand of the
city <.f .New York for holting of, relened to governor
Dongan, 3.'il

; the trade of NVw York consists mostly
'" ' "I""' of, 797; the eilv of Now York deprived
of the exclnsivo privilege of holting, IV., 37.'), 4(11

v., 57; Ih, common ..ouncil of New York impose a
tax on country, IV., 811 ; the war ruins the New
York trade in, 1090; the chief staple of New York
113:1; price of, in 1745, X., (J.

Floyd,
, imprisoned, IV., t!22.

Floyd, John, IV., 937, 1008.

Floyd, Hi,diar,l, lieutenant of the militia at Ilruokhaven
IV., 808.

'

Flushing (IIolland^, ad.uiral d.. Unyter, a native of, I., 5s2;
Mhdue.l van (logh, horn at, II., 254; the Virginia
llei'l captured and carrie.l into, 518.

Flushing (Fles.-ingue) (l.oug islan.l), I,, 285, 3(10, 425, 55:t,
5li5; phiuted, II., |;I4, |3(i ; calls a meeting of'dele-
gates from t.nvns or. Long island, 159; design of the
Knglish on, 217; mentioned, 229, 305, 582, (107
Wl!. IJ.S5, 701, 7«2, 7<M, 712, 717: captain Hcotlaii
.»»; goTeriKu- Winlhrop visits and swears in the
niagislrales of, 407; a party of armed h'tiglishmen
visit, 487; ail Knglish villuge, 4SH ; called on to
BUhmittulhc Dutch, 57.1, 589, 697: suluoil. t.-. .|,..

riuhdi, 580, 581
; niagislrale., of, 591

; impiilKlion of,
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in 1073, 596; freaks of a madman at, C89 ; militia
officers of, IV., 809; lord Lovelace lands at, V., G7;

I

governor Clinton at, VI., 778, 795, 798 ; David Col-

j

don inherits Spring Hill ,it, VIH., 323; lieutenant-

!
governor (•olden .lies at, Ii85 ; colonel Hamilton's

i

house burnt at, 755.

Foch.., John, Junior, IV., 7«5.

Folerc,
, III, 130

!
Foley, James, VI,, 841.

i

Fol,.y, I'honuis, one of the lords of trade, V., 352, 3(i0, 3fi8.
F.diot, Georg,., meml„.r of the general committ.'e of' New

Y.irk, VIII., GOl.

Foll.-t, Mr., recommend...! lor th.. ollic,. of s..cretai;v of tho
provini-e of Ni'W York, IV., 721.

Fonhlauehe, Mr., a .'ontra.lor at Illinois, X., 249.
Foiihrun.', captain, X., 491.

Fomla, (iyslHTt, a merchant at Alhany, VII., C14.
Fou.la (Fun.la), .viiitain J.'llis, the Sl.diawks ask for, VII,,

I

105
:
sent with provisions to the fierman tiatts, 379

;

I

an Indian olli.'er, 380, 380; attends an In.iian coiil.i-

I

len.e, .391, VIII., 51 ; the six nations .send a h.'lt to,

VII,, 392; purchas.'S laiul Ir.uu th.. M.ihawks, Vlll
309.

FomI .lu Lac, th.. Knglish at, X., 142.

F.im.nay, .adi.f d.', proposal for his exchauge, X., 713,
715.

Fonti.ni.||... (See Lniigij.)

Fonteiu.y, Jellcry Amh.rst at thi' hatth- of, VII., 518 ; Philip
.Sk,.n,. at th,. hattl.. of, VIII., 415; Lord O.'org.' Sack-
vill.' wounil...! at the battle of, |!48 ; the earl of Alhe-
nwirl.. wound..,! at, X., 217; XIr, Uradd.,ck at tho
hatd,. of, 301; Ii;-itish r,.gim,.nta who w.'rc at tho
haltle of, tak.'uat Oswego, 443; sir John Ligouier
ommands tl... guards at, 705 ; J.dm Caiuphell ..f

Dunuavos promoted for his bravery at, 72S ; marshal
Saxo commands tho French at, 941; M. dKst'iVs
distinguishi.s hiins..|f at, 902.

Fouvill... (S.... Grandi-ille.)

Fo.u'd, , IV., 930.

F'.oiil.., John, IV., 93il, 1(109,

I

Fool, Major, VI , 1000, 1(102,

I Foot,., John, III., (10(1.

K'uIm.s, Mr., v., 942.
''

''^ <"lilain-li,.ut,.nant Charl,.., killed at Ti.'on.b.r.ign
X,, 7;io.

l'.'il„.s (F.,rlius), brigadier-;: .m.ral, .lohu, r..v,.reu,l 'I'homas
Hartou, chaplain to, VII., ItKi; r,.li,.v,.s ..olou.!
Stanwix, 280; noli.... of, 344; lakes f,ut l»u,,ii,.su..,

.152; or,l.,rs r,.si„.cting, 3,59 ; ..aptain William (^raw-
l,u-d in the ,.xp...lilioii of, VIII., 4(i4 : cid.ui.l of tli..

I71I1 fo.it, X., (182; f..r,.,. un.h.r the ord,.rs of, S5i;

;

uiar..hin.; against fort lluniiesne, 801, 888; r,.|,uts
his ..oiiipu.st at fort Dmiiii'siii,, 905; ..xpe.te.l at
Loyal llannoii, 924 ; r,.tunis 10 Loyal llann,ui, 948.

Forbi's, captain William, wouml...! at ri,.oiiil..i...g.i, X,, 730.
Foiv,.|, lii'iiteiiant, woumh.,!, X.,750, 799; captain, mortally

wi.uiui. ,1, \Wi.

Foi,.k,.ulic..ck, Kraaiiius, II,, 193,

•f,;.i

-I
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Ford, Giles, IV , 1008.

Ford, Niitliiinii'l, pluiulered by Indians, V., 793.

Ford, I'liilip, IV., 34.

Ford, Ritliiird, VII., 903.

Ford, sir Richiird, one of tho council for traile and nnviga-

tion. III., 31.

Ford (Fort), Sioutliorland, a iirisoner in Canada, surrcndi'red

by tlic French, X., 213, 214.

Ford, William, trades with tlic Indians near fort Orania, I.,

73, 7r>.

Fordo, Luke, IV., 937.

Fordhnni. Joseph, lieutenant of tho Southampton militia,

IV., 808.

Fordham, obtains the privilege of nominating its magistrates,

II., 62.'), C2C; magistrates of, 1)38; Francis Beado

creates a di.stni banco at, CG5 ; letter of governor Colvo

to, G73 ; John Archer demands the town books of,

721 ; a manor, III., 303.

Forces!, Isaac, I., 327. (f-ee De Foreest.)

Foreign missions, board of, send reverend Mr. Muillard to

Canada, X., 17.

Forcii;u |ilantaliuUH, council for. (See TraJt, board of.)

Foreigners, the Dutch complain of tho employment of, I.,

439; at libiTty to settle within the duko of York's

government, 11 , 297 ; Mr. Penn recommends tho

passage of a general naturalization law for the en-

couragement of, IV,, 757 ; the majority of the inhabi-

tants of New York are, VI., 402; a number of, settle

in Pennsylvania, S23 ; driven from New York for

want of naturalization laws, VIII., .')(i4
; forbidden to

trade to Canada, IX., 223 ; excluded from that coun-

try, 9.S.V (See Xaturalizalion.)

Forest, M. de la, governor of Hudson's bay, carried tf) Lou-

don, IV., 2.18.

Forest (Foret), M. de hi, major of fcn-t Frontenac, IX., 108,

213,284; sends Ti'gannisoren to .Montri'al, 183; his

letter to count Frontenac, 1K9
; visits the Senecas,

191 ; about to return to Canada from France, 223,

491; to be protected, 233; not yet returned from

France, 243 ; fort Knuilenae restored to, 2l!4
;
pro-

ceeds to the Illinois, 273, 39.'i ; leaves a clerk at lort

Frontenac, 292 ; at Cataracouy, 332, 3(i2 ; to be a.^^sis-

ted, 4:.'4, 453; obtains a grant of fort SI. Louis, 491;

about to jiroceed thitlier, ;"i20; starts for MiehilimaU-

nao, 52(1; at the fort of the Illinois, 700; superseded

at Detroit, 8,"j7; .supposed outhor of a memoir on

Detroit, biiO; forei' required by, 8C7.

Forges, jilating, an act jiassed in Ivngland to ]irevenl tli'ir

erection in the colonies, VI., Ii04.

Formal!, S.amuel, .senli'nee of, for disturbing divine service,

II ,
7iC,.

Formoni, Mr,, IX., 120.

Forpp, John, IV , lOOG.

Forrest (Panel, Foret), James, authorizes an Knglish nettle,

ment on Long island, II., 140-150 ; sells land on Long
Island, III., 21, 22; governor of Long Island, Rent

thllhsr with noltlors. VII.. 431. (.See Forrmrr)

Forrester (Forester), captain (or major), claims Long island

for tho countess of Stirling, and is sent back to

Kurope, I., 28G ; is released at Spithead, VII.,

431.

Forrester, sir Mark, a commodore iu tho Spanish service,

VI., 243; au Irishman, ibid.

Forsan, lieutenant, IX., .13.5.

Forster, Jon., ensign of militia of Ilampstead, IV., 809.

Forster, Miles, III., 749, IV., 024.

Fort (Vort), Simon, Indians refuse to surrender, X., 212,

'14.

Fort Albany, to be called fort Na-ssau, II., 593; articles

agreed to by colonel Cartwright and the Indians at,

III., 67; troubles with the Indians at, 104; claimed

by Massachusetts, III ; news of governor Couruelles'

expedition against tho .Mohawks brought to, 118;

the way very bad from Hartford to, 121 ; governor

Nicolls at, 134,162; captain liaker commander of,

137; the Dutch about to reduce, 202; New Fnglaud

Indians supposed to have obtained arms from, 242;

described, 260; an Knglish force at, 724; the most

advanced frontier post and the great fur »iart, 725.

{^tic Albany ; Forf Anne.)

j
Fort of the Alibainons, where, X., 951.

Fort Allen (Pennsylvania), why so called, VII., 2S5.

Fort Altona, a vice-director proposed to be sent to, IL, 19.

(See /l//oiirt.)

Fort Amstel. (S(^e Fori New Amstel.)

Fort Amsterdam, on the island of .Manhatas, I ,43, 44; ship

William of London arrives at, 80; Wouter Van
Twiller governor of, 81 , on the North rivor, 107, II.

,

409 ; utterly defenseless, I., 139 ; date of its erection,

149, II., 133; recommendi'd to be built of stone,

I., 152; to be repaired, 153, 161; impcuts ami ex-

ports to be entered at, 173; iiopul(v(iou around, 181;

the inhabilauls skulk in straw huts around, 190; tlio

director and couni'il hold their court at, 214; tlislanco

of Magdali'U island from, 284; a ruin, 303, li.'lT

;

citizens refuse to rejiair, 345; wind-mill in, 423;

instructicui for the jireservation of, 498 ; repaired,

499 ; an armed parly sent fnun, to arrest some Fiiglish-

menoii Long island, II., 145; the Kiiglishmen brouglit

to, 146; stale of, in 1647,365; invested, 376 ; seized

by the Knglish, 415 ; strength of its garrison when
surrenderi'd, 422; desi'ription of, at the time of its

surrender, 440, 441, 499; the jieophi ri'fnse to de-

feud, 475 ; surrendered upon treaty. III., 164. |Seo

Flirt (t'cririfr, AVic i'ork- ; Fort Jamin; Fort William:

Fori Hilliain lUndrick.)

Fort Ann (WaMJiiuglon e(uinly\ ilescriplioii of the porlage

between foil lidward and, IV., 194; the Fri'lich pro-

Jiose making settlemunts at, VI., 131 ; lieuleiianl-

governor Clarke proposes to settle Scotch highlanilers

at, 146; lands all granted south of, VII., 615; jire-

posed to be repaired lor the reception of liiKlilaiid

Iminigranis, 6;)(l; iu 1714, IX., 1101; major He«er»

def als a )iarty of French near, X , 831. (See Carry-

ing p'fl'j«.l
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sent back to
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3V., 809.

•nder, X., 212,
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121 ; governor
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New England
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river, 107, II.,
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arouml, \bl
;

nod, WO; 111..

214; ilistan.'.)

lin, 30:i, .TIT;

mill in, 423;

108; ri'iiair.'.l,

Homo Knglisli-

hm.'n hrouglit

.1, ;17(! ; Heizi'.l

garrison Hli.'n

111' time of its

refuse to il"-

I., llil. IS..U

''iirl H'illiitm:

if til.' imrtai;..

Freneli pro-

i lieutenant-

h lilglilanilers

11, lil.'i; iir.1-

1 of hightail. I

major Hhij.ts

,. (See Cnrry-
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erijition of, IV., 908 ; tho first stono

77 ; M. do Boisheliert at, i

I'ort Anne (.Mli.mv), d

of, lai.l, 970.

Kort Arnold, VIM., 78(i.

Kort ArroHsiek (.Maine), IX , 905.

I'ort I'Assomiition, HioM-e, VII.,
'

X., 8.'i
; wh^- so calli'.l, 88.

I'ort Augusta (I'ennsvlvania), VII., 280, 317; the French
tiiroaten, 281); th., Indians convey it to tho Kuglish,
30.)

;
otherwise called, Shivmoken, 728 ; frontier mau i

march to, 746; where, X., 588, 590. I

Fort IJ.'a«s,.jour roduccl, VIII., 2.10, X., 381, 397, 912:;
reverend M. do la Loutre abandons, 11; in progress,
2iJ.); ,M. do Uoislodiert on his march to, 299; a
liorlioii of its garrison taken iirisoners, 303; badly
d..len.l...d, 314; called fort Cumlierland, 358; an!
investigation onlere.l res|ecting the surrender of,
071 ; tho Knglish fortify, 085.

Kort licversruede, I., 588, 593, 594, 595.

luirt lioca Chica, the French tak.', IV., 277. I

I'ort le ll.euir (I'ort la ItiviOire (J li.Btf), M. Mariu dies at,

'

VI., 832; description of 837, X., 259; its location,
VII., 209 ; abandoned, 529.

Kort Brewerton erected, VII., 577.

Kort Hriilgi'inan burnt, X., 144.

I'ortllnll, ,|..stroyed, VM., 82. 132, X., ,'i97, 42(1, 429, 492,
529, 547, 557; d.'.s.-ripti.m of the belt sent to the live
nations on the destruction of, VII., 137; cause of its

destruction, 170; an account of th.. e.v)ie.lition

against, X., ;i96, 403 ; liatto.'s cu\oir near, 407 ; another
fort liuil.liiig n.Mr, 470; its distance from (l.wego,
074; (Mil, 111,.

1
Bnidstreet retinas to, 888.

Fort I'ananistigoyan built, \'I., 89.3.

Kort Cannatchocari, .l..scri)ition of, X., 077, 078.
I'ort Cape Corse, a.lniiral .le liiiyler onlere.l to n tak.., 1I„

•89; proposed to I"' ra/.ed or exeliang..d, 419.
Kort Carillon, taken by the Knglisb, VII., 399; two regi-

ments at, X., 398, 403; soldi.Ts kill.d near, 401,
427; called fort Vau.lrenil, 402, 4ii3; fortili.d, 42.j'

42l!; mar.|uis .1.. Mimlcalnrs r..p..rt on, 432; M. do
Mont,'alnian.lcli..vali..r.l.. l,..vis visit,44l ; cinipleted,
480; eaiitaiu (l.rniain .Iraws a plan i.f, 4>,ll ; well
provj.bd, 519; an exp.dilion against fort William
lli^nry r.'n,l..zvous at, ,'i44

; oecurrenws at, fiO'l; an
Knglisb di'laehnient d.'fi.at,.d near, 040; its condition
111 1757, 1150; captain d'UelioiMiiirt eominaiidant at,
0h4, 897; its situation and approaches, 707; memoir
of .\I. del'ontleroy on, 720 ; map showing the l.i.alion
•if, 721; its condition in 1758, 7(13; worthless, 709;
Ih.. Kuglish pri'pare scaling ladd.TS f.ir, 808; tho
Knulish def<.ate,l at. 809 ; details of the liatti,. at,

813; the oiigiii,.er nia.b' a f.irtuu.i by building, K.'iH
;

M. de I.,.tl,illi,^re iiiiilt, 890; evacuated and blown up'.

1031; Ih.i Kuglish rejiair, 1035; report of .M. de
Hoiirlaum.i m the .-vai'iiation of, 1054, 1055.
dislanc „f, from M.iiitreal, 1130. (.Sv Ticon,lrroga.\

1-ort Casiniir (Cas uiiir), on tho .South river, recovered by tliB

l>ut.h, I, 583,591; built, 590; snrren.lered to the
tiWodes, iMll

: particulars of tho Biirrender of, lit)2

•2\)

003, 604, 605, 606; retaken by tho Dutch, 607; pro-
po.sed to bo codud to Amsterdam, 013 ; force neces-
sary to garrison, 041 ; conveyed to Amsterdam, 642

;

name of, changed to New Amstel, II., 6; vice-direc
tor Alriohs arrives at, 10; strength of the Dutch
expedition against, 446; distance of, from fort Chris-
tina, III., 343. (S..'e Newcastle, Delaware.)

Kort Catarac.pii, a number of tho live nations surprised by
the Kivnch at, IV., 348; a great terror to the five

nations, 532
; supplied with provisions from Onon-

daga, 007; forty Iroipiois taken at, ami sent prison-
ers to Franc.., V., 792 ; a party of Frencii refresh
themselves at, VI., 836 ; reasons for building, 893

;

very few troops at, 968; number of cannon at,

969
;
the five nations uneasy on the first building of,

VII., 15; founded, IX., 104; liuished, 112; iU
imiiortance, 300; deserters returned to, 313; M.
Dorvilliers in command at, 309

; governor Froutenao
angry at tho demolition of, 43fi; the garrison returns
to .Montreal from, 4)7 ; order...! to be razed, 440, 454

;

condition of, in 1091. 501; memoir concerning, 591;
an in.iuiry instituted into tho aflairs of, 805. (Sou
Fart t'rontenac.)

Fort Chauililie (Chamlilee, Shamblie), distance of, from
Lapiairie, III., 803; in Canada, V., 972; the Americans
tak.., VIII., 044, 602; particulars respi'ctiug, IX.
211 ; a military force poste.l at, 290 ; a most impor-
tant ]iass, 299 ; tho Iroquois lay siego to, 390

;

chevalier de Clermont retreats to, 480; repaired,
1038; cannon at, 1095, X., 196; lieutenant do'

Hoanlao commainlaut at, 36 ; length of the [lorlago

at, 480; a miserable hut, 703; lieutonant-colouel

Ko.liiemaur.. stationed at, 1078.

Kort Charb.s, tlie Kr..ii.:h buil.l, IX., 267, 702.

Kort Chartri.s, the govi.rnor of, invites the nortluv. .stern
In.liaus to move to tho Mississipjii. VII., 594; Mr.
N..yon commaii.lant at, 020 ; an Indian trading post,
035

;
what In.lian trili..s resort to, 061 ; a iieee.s.sury post,

007
;
the sii,.e.liest routes to, 008 ; itsdi.stance from tho

mouth of th.. tlhio, 693; Mr. Sinnot's lifeemlang,.red

at, 765 ; rea.sons why the Indians opposed the Knglish
taking, 781 ;

the Kuglish take possession of, 786
808, X., 1101; where situated, VII., 788; Kreiich
settlements begun opiiosite, 817; not a.lvantag,.ously
sitnat...l, 974; eoKim.l Croghan at, 982; lieuli-nant-

ioloii,.| Wilkins commanilant of, VUI., 185; de-
sert. .rsor.ler..d to be s.'ut to, X., 37; news from, 128;
mentioned, 247 ; onl..rs s..nt to, 249 ; t.i supjilv fort

Du.iiiesne with re(nforc..ni.uits, 584; captain Mac-
Carthy ..imnian.lantof, 1091

; M. de Villera comman-
dantat, 1092, llOii; .b'scription of, 1102.

FortCheilaliouctou, the Knglish iilumb.r, IX., 923,
Kort Cli..ii..gii..ii, preparations nnvie for atla:king, X., 163;

M lalion of, 202, 915 ; the siege of, i,o.stp,in,.il, 313;
th,. Fri.ueh en.leav.ir to cut olf all i.ommiini..ati,in

with, 4(12; the French op.'u their llr.' on, 412; capi-
liiliii.,s, 4.1;): ,l,.s;.riptio!i of, 4.'>S:

V:. I.

..1. 4^;

siderahle Knglish force at, 1102. {See Oneego.)
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Fort Chriatinnn, a party of Catawbas attacked near, V., 490.

(S>'e C/iristianna.)

Port; Christina, built, I., 291, fiPO, 596, III., 343; seven

leagues from Boversn'eile, I., 361; reduced by the

Dutch, ."iOl ; name of the creek adjoining, 596 ; the

Swedes purclia.sed the land occupied by, 598;

Indian name of the site of, 59f ; the Indians convey

to the Dutch the land lietween, Boomtjeshook and,

ibid ; capitulation of, 607, 608, 609 ; vice-director

Alricha makes a plan of, II., 15 ; soldiers desert, 89;

to be surrendered to the city of Amsterdam, 198 ; to

belong to the colonic of that city, 206 ; the first for-

tification on the west side of the Delaware, 241 ; the

Dutch erect a fort below, 242. (i?ee Chrittina ; Wil-

mm^'/on, Dftatvare.)

Fort Clinton (Washington county. New York), VI., 397;
expedition against, X., 79.

Port Clinton (We.-t Point), stormed, VIII., 717; major-

general James Clinton distinguishes himself at,

806.

Fort Corinantin ((Jormantyn), the Dutch accused of incit-

ing the king of Kuntyn to surprise, II., 262; admi-

ral de Ruyter ordered to retake, 289 ; proi)osed to be

given to Kngland, 352.

Port Coulonge, besieged by the Ir-njuois, IX., 595; where
situate, ibid.

Fort "^'raven, X., 827.

Fort Creveccuur (Illinois), erected, III., 580; M. de la Salle

at, IX., 381.

Port Cumlx^rland (Maryland), VI., 957, 973 ; general Brad-

dock dismisses tlie Indians at, VII., 271 ; news from,

281 ; a l-'rench party sent to reconnoitre, 2s2 ; Robert

Wilson taken prisoner at, 382; colonel Stephen at,

546; built, X., 365; ensign Douville sent on a scout

to, 396; n numlw'r of people killed near, 402; the

French and their Indians lay waste the cnuntry

around, 408, 435, 486, 580 ; location of, 424 ; sick-

ness at, 437; probable abandonment of, 518; the

French marauding ])arties in tie' neighborhood of,

581 ; M. de Chevigny killi'il near, 5fi9
; a large forci'

encamped at, 834.

Port CunilxTland (Nova Scotia), an Indian trading post,

VII., 6.15; confounded with fort Kdwaril Amjustus,

in (Jr.|.u bay, 658; fort Beausejour called, VIII., 250,

"., 358 ; Knglish force at, 359.

Fort Ciishenoc (Maine), IX., 905.

Fort Denonville at the ninulh of the river Niagara, V., 827,

IX., 969, 98-1, 999.

Fort Detroit (Fort d.. 'I'ret, Fort D'Tr.itt, Fort du Droit), IV.,

908, 9(19, 928; foundation of, lai.l, IX., 671 ; investi-

gation ord.Tcd resji.'cting, hll5 ; M. di> liouigniont,

commander of, IX., 806, hli9; calli'd fort I'onlchar-

train, h43, H64. (We.. Iktroil.)

Fort Du Luih, IX.,3S3, ll«4.

Fort Dnnnner, VI., 824, H32.

Fort Du (^uesne, diatancje of Wills creek from, VI., 957 ; lieii-

tnnant-govnrnor de Lancey's opinion of, 991 ; governor
Shirley reioniniends tliat scies be sent to. VII 111:

Fi>rt

Delawares settled near, 119, Imt an' s dilTerent trilK-

from those on the Susquehanna, 156 ; reverend Tho-

mas Barton ;^plain to the expedition against, 166;

the six nations invited to assist in the reduction of,

196; sir William Johnson endeavors to gain over the

Indians scattered around, 247 ; site of, 269 ; the Cher-

okees attack a French party from, 281 ; ensign

Belestre taken \)risoiier near, 2*2 ; state of, ibid ; a

Delaware deterred from visiting, 286 ; distance of

Beaver creek from, 287 ; a party of (Iherokees on

their way to, 324; reduced, 314, 352, X., 905; its

name changed, VII., 352 ; major tJrant defeated near,

382 ; the Knglish reiiuestcd to occupy tin' site of,

573 ; a Sliawanese settlement near, 752 ; Oeorgi' Oog-
han .serves in the expedition against, 982; captain

William Crawford of Virginia in tli« expedition

ai, !ist, VIII., 4fi4; the 77th highlanders at the re-

duction of, 563 ; the Knglish erect a storehdnsM iiithin

ten leagues of, X., 261; its condition in 1755, lidO

;

captain Contreorenr commandant of, 303; the Knu'-

lish defeated near, 3(i:i, 310, 884, 888, 902; threat-

ened, 305, 307; ]>lan of, sent to France, ibid ; i'apt:iiii

Stobo draws a plan of, 311, 1025; the Kngli>l,

artillery sent to Niagara from, 326 ; description

of, 370 ;
prejiarations making for a new expedition

against, 380, 583, 762, 8.34, 835, 852 ; captain Dumas
commandant of, 396 ; abstract of operations near,

398; Rupjilied from the Illinois, 401!
; prisoners aii.I

scalps brought to, 408 ; M. de Montcalm's opinion of,

416; operations near, 435 ; a batto*' arrives from tin

Illinois at, 436; forci' at, in 1756, 466; news IVoiii,

481,528, 67it, Ml, S43, 855; condition of, n> 17",

656; the commandant of, does not snecee<l wi'll willi

the Iriilians, 69.3; supposed to be taken, 819; tli.-

Knglish aj.preaching, 834, 835,852; strength of the

army marching against, 856; abandoneil, 905; burn-

ed, 922, 956, 958, 969; the Knglish rebuild, lti',14.

(See Fnt Pitt ; Pitlihurgh.)

Kdwaril, a di'sciiptiiui of the carrying plac-e at, IV,,

194 ; furnished with cannon from the fort at Allian\,

VII., 2; on Iludsons rivir, 4; n'coniniendeil lo 1..

garrisoni'd, 27; mentioned, 32; the New York Ioils

Httitioned betweiii Albany and, 122; relnrori-.nii'ir.s

sent to, 12.'i; scouting parties sent to, 199; sir

William Johnson and his Indians about to nianh to,

2(iO; earl of laiudon at, 164, 165, 169, 170, 20H

;

Indians set out from fort Jiihnson for, 22'i; tin-

Indians sjieml their time in drnnkeunesa at, 2:11;

general Wfbb in command at, 274, X., 634; appli-

cation made for lands between lake tieorge and, VII
,

4.17; John II. I.vilius atlem|its to obtain a grant el

the site of, 456 ; barracks half-way betw i lake

Ueorg(( and, 509; brigade-major Skene applies fer

lauds betw i South bay and, 510; llentenaiit-

governor Colden's remarks on petitions for lands

east of, 5h8 ; coiUKe of the Hudson river nrar, lil,'!,

V!!!,.-:i82; !!(!ve!!!senieiiL-. i.-..M!!:d for (be silil.in. nt
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of the country rouii.i, Vll., 629; some f,imili,-s s^ttlo
towards, (i72; piopo.s.'d iw on,, „f (|i« boiindarics
bi'twcPii tl.o wl,it..s and Indians, 72(1; lan.ls jatsnti'd
n,V! hundred .«il,,s l„..vu„d, 727 ; HiikU Mnn.o obtains
a grant of an island opj.osii,,, 9U3 ; f„rt a^ ahandontd,
VIII,, 451

; desi-ription of, iii 17.15, X., 3:!2, 3Ji; pre-
vioiislr caiUd fort Lyumu, ;i:i3

; goiwral Di,.skaii
inar,h,.s against, 341; tlio Kr.MioU Iro.jnois oppose
anait.vkon, .)42; fort I.ydins called Cm, 628; M.
<le Monl.'alm deeliues to lay sie^,. to, 631 ; JI. de Mont-
.«lm ordered to redine, 659, 6liO; tl.e Krench make an
MUwk n,.ar, Sl-S K37, 945, 946,- garrison left at, 885;
l.ris,.ners earried to, S90; James I'revostrommandaiit
of, 897; horses to he sent to, 947. (.See Fort lydiui

;

FortLymnn; I'^t A7,.-*o/.to« ,- Lydius tclllrment.)
.Mwaril Atignstns ((rreeu bay), VII , H.IS.

hlsborgh, I., 5S9.

Kis^nbnreh, I., 291.

Krie, VH., 862; trade with the hei , „is foii)idden at,
864; on Knglish territory, VIII., 5(17.

la Famine, V., 827.

>Vrrani.i, JII., 74. (Hee Fort Ora.nia.)

Krederiek (Albany), VI., 441, 443, 445, 447, 449 4,50
Kre.leric (I'emaquid), IX., 575, X., 127. (Hee tort St.

Kre.JerP-ktMaryland). VII., 280, 2.«1; Indian name of,
X.,4;i;; where, 5S2.

Frederick (^few Bninswiek), proposed as an Indian trad-
ii.i,' JM.st, VII., 6.(5 ; int-ri.reters and smiths to Im sent
to, 659; an old place of trade, an ; formerly part of
>.^n-a S/'otiii, 973; oaj'tajn IJazm eo„„u„„ls „. yUl
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Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

)''ort

Fort

Fort

I'orl

Fort

I'rederi.k Fdward, Umni de Dieskan taken at, X., ,i4<l.

Fronteiiae, wl„.re, V.. 621; a FreneU fort on lake
Ontario, 827; or Calaraqni, VI., 18;), 992; a stoue
fort, 227; destroyed, VII., 349; major Woodhi.ll in
the e.xp,.,|itioM kfTuinst, VIII., 295; tak.Ti, ;179 •

ii^

advantages, IX,, 118, 191); M. de 1» 8all,. asks »Vr«nt
• if, 122; gruiiterl, 123; cunt de Frontenae visit.s

147, 794; .V, de la Salle gov.Tnor of, 158; \t. i\v la
Forest major of, 1(19, 171; kuks built at, JS4 197
2(18, 957, 964; ,Vf. de la .Salle al.andon.s, 2(11;
imrlioulars res,,.etin>,, 211; .M. de la Sallo remon-
strates against the seizure of, 213; his outlay at,

216; to be restored to him, 223, 233; r«inforflem«n(.s
sent to, 226, 229; Iroqnois pillage, 230; list of troops
at, 2;M; ehaplain.i at, 236, (i65

; govrnor de la
Harre deiiie.s having dei)rlv..d M. do la Sallo of,
2C4; the liufer to h.ve justiee d.nie him in regard
(0,270; eaptain Ilorvilliers in eomitiand of, 273; :

linrnt, ibid
; priee of frei;,.i|t from Montreal 10,289-

""»<'"' a royal post, 292; lro,,uois lake ,,riso„er»
1(1 the neighborhood of, 389; niorl.ililv at, 391;

litionof, in 1690, 461,482; several Indians seized
'

at, and sent to the Fremh gall.ys, 464; the Hr.. of
'

I'"" xllnguished at, 465 ; its r-oslabllshmeiit
'

hvomm.nd.d, S33, re,l „,th blood, 581; about to
,

be restored, 602; repaired, 618 ; captain de Lavalliftia
commands at, 621; expen.^e of n.].«iring, 635;
captain Desjordis commandant of, 619, 681 ; captain
du Luth in command of, 651; lieutenant de Lage-
merais commandant at, 676; Inxiuoi? visit, 681;
captain de Louvigny commandant ..j, superseded,
714; a party of Senecas carried olf from, 761 ; report
on the ,.t.-Ue of, 819; M. de la FresniOre commandant
n», 825, S29

; captain de Tonti removed from, 826

;

fresh supplies thrown into, 830; M. Joncaire in
charge of, 8(13

; description of, 874, X., 340; M de
Longueuilat, IX.,951; nH-ntioned, 969 ; a plan of,
sent to France, 979 ; M. ,le Beauvais comnnindant at,
K>49; au engin.MT sent to repair, 1068, X., 163; M,
d'Aruaud commandant at, IX., 1087; requires a
reinforcement, X, 13; not to be disturbed, 23;
garrisonof, inl746, 36; news from, 67 ; captain de
Cabaiiar commands at, 86, 152 ; newsfr^ 31, 153, 154;
number oT guns in, 196; a mission established in the
dir»-tion of, 203; M. de Vassan commands at, 205;
villages ought to b.. settled near, 228 ; M. de Verchfires
commandant of, 248 ; the English have a design on,
305,307; French regiments at, 312, 313,348; badly
locat.'d,414; the mar<juJsd«Montcaliu ordered to, 432;
distance from Montreal to, 434 ; an intrenched camp
onlenxi at, 440; Indian name of, 556; condition
ol, 6^)6, 854; M. de Noyan commandant of, 700;
meuiu^c.d, 819; taken, 821, 823, 829, 831, 852;
conditions on which it was surreudeivd, 825; burnt,
834; meiusur.'s adoj><e,l Ui ivpair, 860; strength of the
iiarrisou of, 878

;
a prodigious quantity of provisions

and goods lost in, 937. (.See r«rl CrKarayni.)
Fort (ias,mreaii ((Jasparo, Nova S<'otia), reduced, Vlll., 250,

X., ;il4, 3H), ,•{'-1; a is.rtiou of its garrison siuu'to
ynebee, :!(13

: burnt, 547; unti'nable, 671.
Fort ii,s,rgc. (See t,rt mtliam //cir,, Uk( George.)
Fort Ut'orge (Maine), V., 598, IX., 575, 905.
Fort Ueorge, in U,e oily ol New York, an act pxsstid for

fi((ishin« and completing, V, 782; the stores of
war at, in a miserable condition, 929 ; burned, VI.,
i'^-i, 185; suspicious re,s|»K'ting the liuruiug of,

196, 197; the crown a.-ked to build a governor'.s
house and « chajsM in, 209; money vot.sl to repair,

215; stale of, in 1756, VII., 164; the barrack burnt,'
;141

;
lord I.oudon at, ;t42 ; ought to be kej.t in good

repair, 984; government house in, burnt, VIII., 407;
Ulilnde of, 435; state of ti;.' ordmuice bebmgiug
to, 641; plan of, altered, 67.3; plan of tho fort
transmitted to the secretary of sUt,., 691.

Fort George (Oswego), X., 440; capitulat.'s, 443; .lescrin-
ti<ui of, 458, 915.

Fort (Jeorge'a lu'owu, X., 4:>5.

Fort (loo.l Hope. (Siv Fort Hopr.)
Fort Oranvllle (Oraiulville, I'ennsylvania), built, VII., 197;

situation of, X., 469; burnt, 4S(I, 4.-;9, I9i(.

Fort Halifax (Maim.), er,.cted, VI, 9.-.9; an Indian trading
po^t on K.MMie!,ec river, V!!

,
6.-..-, !!',>:_ o,-,3, 661; .in

e.xpedition ttuthori/ed against, X., 277.

II!-
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Fort Halifax (Nova Scotial, t(. bo a trailing post, VII., 973.

Fort Henry (Virginia), 111., 19".

Fort Heikimtr (Haromyfi), opposite tlio (ii-rninn llatLs, VII.,

341 J a white man treai'lu'rously nuadurcd on the

road to, 381 ; near tho Uerniau llatts, VIII., 303

;

general Herkimer in command ut, 720 ; a party of

Kngli.-^U defeated near, X., 705. (See Fort Kouari.)

Fort Hill, a battery in conrse of erection under, HI., 87. |

Fort Hope, a slave child at, I., 107; wlien- situate, 150, 152, '

181 ; the Ihiglish pay no regard to, 284 ; date of its

erection, 286, 3fi0, II., 133; date of the lirst arrival

of the English at, I., 287; built, 542, 5G4 ; Knglish
j

Bettio near, 543, 544; the lands at, to be held as a
i

manor, 545 ; the Knglisli build a trailing house above,

665, II., 134 ; Jacob Van Curler commences building

the, 140 ; remonstrance respecting the ditHeulties
|

experienced from the Knglish at, 141 ; aggre.ssions of

the Knglisli at, 142; Jan Hendricksen Uochen, com-

missary at, 143; tho Knglish fence up or shut off,

ibid ; the I'resh river taki'U possession of by the

erection of, 409 ; the Putch stronghold on thy Kresh

river, IV., 353 ; site of, VI.'., 59(>. (See Hnrlford.)

Fort Hunter, HI., 716; Indian name of, 771, V., 960, IX.,

762 ; at the mouth of Schoharie creek, IV., 391
;

delegates to Onondaga arrive at, V., 372; lieute-

nant Huddy commandant at, 373 ; in the Mohogs
country, captain Scot commands at, 492 ; not a j.lace

of dcfen.se, 556 ; only a wooden building, 577 ; a fall

on the Mohawks river west of, 634 ; Palatines allowed

to purchase land west of, 6.")6
;

governor Iturnet

transmits an account of the condition of, 813 ; deed

of land near, VI., 15, 16; rivennd .\Ir. liarclay

missionary at, 88 ; lieutenant Rosebooin commander
at, 924; garri.soned by llritish troofis, VII., 109;

Albany claims Indian lands at, 562; how .Albany
!

secured a deed of the land at, 577 ; distance of Scho- '

hario from, 582; the patent to the corporation of

Albany recommended to hi' vacated, 6.13; the Indians

complain of attemj)ts to deprive them of their lands

at, VIU., 522; distance of Canajoliary Iron), X., (177 ;

description of, ibid. (See Churth, Imluin.)

Fort of the Illinois, IX., 244 ; two canoes to be sent aunuallv
"I

with goods to, 700; where, X., 956.

Fort Jackson (Georgia), former name of, X., 951,
|

Fort James in New York, II., 523, 607; reduced ami called

fort Willem Ilendrick, 588, III., 201 (sw Fort

Willtm Ilendrick) ; surrembred without capitula-

tion, 611 ; situation and description of, 260, ,')90,

391 ; repaireil, .30"
;
seized by l,ei...ler, 585, 694, 668,

663
;
jiarticulars of the I'apture of, 632 ; bi'trayed bv

Henry Cuyler, 634, 637; called fort William, «7(i.

(See Fort WHliiim llniry.)

Fort James (reniai|uiil), ensign I'ipon in command of. III.,

551.

Fort Johnson, the s^at of sir William John.son, VI., 1027,

Vll., 43, 44; a deputation of (inondagas visit, 82; a

treaty with the Shawanese and Heluwares concluded

at, 118; Thomas Pownall at, 129; sir William ,7ohn-

8011 ret\irns from Onondaga to, l.',2; arms supplied

to Indian parties at, 171, 229; Kdmund Atkin,

suiierintendent of Indian affairs in the southern colo-

nies confers with the six nations at, 209, 211 ; num-
ber of Indians that could bo marched against the

enemy from, 279
;
jiroceedings with the Indians at,

324.

Fort Johnston, governor Martin takes r-'fiige in, ^'111., 2"!).

Fort Kouari (Fort Coiiar^ , - O'.arJH), where situate,

X., 673; garrison ' •' '.nee of fort Williams

from, 676; descriptio.i , fort Herkimer celled,

688. (See Fort Jlcrkim ,
,

Fort Knyphausen, jiut in order, VIII., 792.

Fort Lamotte, several years deserted. 111., 803; Indians

abo;it meeting at, IV., 195; captain John Schuyler

arrives near, 404; a party of Canadians attacked

near, IX., 601.

Fort Lawrence (Nova Scotia), built, VI., 954, X.,282; In-

dian name of, 11.

Fort la Chine, its distance from Jlontreal, IV., 492; mon-

tionci, 493. (See Lachine.)

Fort I.eprarie, 111., 802; major Schuyler attacks, 803.

Fort Levis, taken, VIL, 455, X., 1105; built, VIII, 703, X.,

1078 ; cajjlain I'ouchot defend", 668 ; location of,

ibid ; captain I'ouchot sent to, 1079, 1090 ; captain

Desandrouins recalled from, 1089; threatened, lOlU,

1104; strength of the garrison at, 1101. (See i-'oj/

iVillium ^iugustitg.)

Fort Ligonier, Arthur St. Clair commandant at, VIH., 406

;

where situate, X., 901.

Fort Loudon (Tennessee), VIIL, 42 ; surrenders to the (he.

rokeea, 159 ; where situate, X., 974.

Fort Loudoun (I'ennsylvimia), VII., 280, 281.

Fort Loyal, atWcked by the French, IX., 472; Kdward Tyin;

commandant of, 527.

Fort Loyal hanniui (Royal hannon), situation of, X., 901.

Fort Luiia (.Maine), X., 48.

Fort Lydiu i (l''ort llesdix. Fort Ledius). Iiaron do l)iesk;iii

attempts to surprise, X., .'117, 31 :!53, 355; reiii-

forceiuents sent to, 321; distunce iiom Saratoga to,

334 ; an Knglish army encamped at, 335, 842; Kreiieli

marauding parties near, 398, 402, 440 ; strength ot

the garrison at, 415, 566; communication between it

an<i lake Cliamplain, 470 ; called fort Kilward, llOd,

628, 641 ; scalps and iirisoners carried to Cana<la from,

691, 703; troops arriving daily at, 957. (Se,> Furl

Edward.)

Fort Lyman, built, X., .333; description of, 334.

Fort Machault, location of, X., 262; a deiiot lor foit Dii

iiuesne, 300 ; land veiy fertile at, 3111
; an Kngli>li

fort near, 688; distance of, from Sunbury (lVim>vl-

vaiiia), 590 ; designs of the Knglisli in the dirii lion

of, 658 ; M. de la Chauvignerie commandant of, ."-.iU
;

the garrison of fort l)ui|Uesiie retires to, 922, 9.'i6 ; M.

de Lignerisat,948, 9.12; threatened, 949 ; the |.'r Ii

about to abandon, 974,978; a frontier post on llie

Ohio. 1131.
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Kort Mnnn.skong, IX., 044. (See Fort of Mnmkoux.)
l-ort iManhntte., (Munli.ittans), I., 174;' snnunoned bv the

EhkILsIi, II., 248.

Koit Mar.v, formerly under Ma.-.saclmsetts, V., .'jOS.

I-ort Mn.ssaelm.sett.- burnt, X., B.'i, 77 ; reverend Jolin .Norton
ehaiilain of, G7; .lohn IbuvkH commander of, 15;i ; the
Froncli attack, 177.

Kort Massiae, X., 1092.

Fort MaxiganC'o destroveil, IX., 90(i.

Fort of iMenaskoiix (Maine), Mr. I'unhallow .omnnindor ,if,

IX., 905. (.See Fort Arrot^skk ; Fort Munasf.-oii^.}

Fort Mianiia, situation of, V., 622 ; an KnglL^hnian arre.,te,l

at, v., 733, X., 240; cut olf, VII., r,:i3: proposed for
an Indian trading iio.st, 6;io

; attaekeil by Iro.juoi.-^,

IX., (il2; seized hy Indian.s, X., 140; a Frenrhmiin
killed at, l,'i7; jiartially burnt, 181.

Fort Mill(!r, or the little carrying place, IV., 194
; garri.^oned,

X., 946; a naw-mill at, iliid.

Fort Montgomery, reduced, VIII., 786.

.
Fort Nassau (Fort Nits.sauw, Fort Na.ssoii, Fort N'a.«souw),

fort Orange called, II., 593 ; Martin Cregier, junior,'

to furnish provi.sioii for, 608; Andries Draeyer com-
mandant of, 618, 627

; meetings for deliberation of
aflairs of government to be held in, 70S; mentioned
712.

.
Fort Nassau, on the .South river, I., 149, 181, 284; the lirst

|

of tho four forts erected in New Netherlaud, 290; i

location of, ibid; English desigas on, 431; on tlio

eiwt bank of the river, 542, 588; wUeu built, 564, II.,

81, 133, 137; ra7.(Kl, I., 590; a heavy charge to the
West India comjiany, 592; names of the commissary
and traders at, 597 ; minnteg of a conference with the
Indians at, ,599 ; land i.ureha.scl ni'ar, II., .',3; |„ea.
tion of, 24;.

Fort Naxoat (Nachuiuil, Natchouat), IX., 240; where, i:;i(i

besiiiged, 664.

Fort Necessity, surrendered, X., 260; a larg.- force assemble
at, 305

;
captains Ktobo and Van liraani surrendered

at, 308, 1(125
; liostagi's sent to (iuebeo from, 492

.

the Ivnglish violate the eapiluhiliou of, (;32 ; when
liuilt, 912.

Fort Nelson, taken by the French, IV., 210, 211 ; ncovered
by tho Knglish, IX., 068.

Fert New Amstel, 11., 8, 9, 17, 21; a map and plan of,

made, 14, 15, 16; colonel Utio reiiiiires the surrender
of, 81; previously Casiinir, 97; garrisoned, 138.
(See AVir Amstel.)

Fort New Amsterdam, I., 164. (Si'o Fort Amsterdam.)
Fort IVewport (liueida), VIU., 124.

Fort .Niagara (Dnygra), built. 111., 476, IX., ,335 ; the French
refuse to demolish, 510; a French force al, . i

, 838;
the Senecan code a tract of land around, VII., 621,
652; reilueed, VIII., 247; revureiid fath.T de Laiu-
lierviUe chaplain at, IX., 171, 665; its condition in

1688, 386; aban.loned, 396; on Kiiglisli territory,

920; right of thu Krencli to, 981; repaired, 1068;
roijuireK to K. strengthened, X., 13; garris.m of, 36;

229.

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fort

Fmt

Fort

number of guns in, 196; distance between Presqu'ile
nnd, 300

;
site of, to be changed, 301 ; condition

of, in 1755, 307; condition of, in 1757, 650, 667;
captain Pouchot completes, 694; iircparations for

atpeiigthening,^ 839 ; plan of, 976 ; journal of tho
siego of, 977;'articles of capitulation of, 990. (Sco
Nianara.)

Nicholson, or the great carrying j.lace, V., 4r9; a
prisoner taken near, IX., 838; where, 839; garrison
of, ibid.

0c.|uarin« (Fort Couarient, Fort Oeiimirine), a pri.soner
and scalps taken near, X., 147, 155, 853. (See
Charlestou-n, Aew Ha nijishire.)

Oneida destroyed, X., 67,'"'.

Onondaga, jiroposed location of, IV., 717.

Ontario, abandoned, VII., 123, 126, X., 442, 472, 478;
demolished, VII., 194, 195; the military ^to,'•ea at
fort t-tanwi.i to be removed to, 985; about to be
evacuated, VIII., 129 ; recommended to be reestablish-
ed, 780; when, locate,!, X., 440, 915 ; description of,

457. 468, 484; an account of its capture, 465.
Orange. (See Alhaiiy.)

Oswego, summom'd, IX., 973; not to be rebuilt, X.,
845. (,'<i>e Fort Chouegucn.)

I'ema.iuid (I'liu.iuit, I'eiicuil), reduced by the Fn^nch
IX., 24(»; called fort William Henry by the English'
265; Abcnakis cajiture, 433, 438, 453; descriptiim
of, 574, 575; the French resolved to attack, 590;
tlireo Abenakis seized at, 613; M. dlberville de-
stroy.s, 658, 906.

Penobscot (Penlagouet), taki^n by the Dutch, IV., 476;
barmi .St. Castiiie occupies, IX., 265; gov.'rnor Dou-
gan lays claim to, ibid ; restored to the French, 268

;

cajiturcd by tin' French, 918.

Pentagouet. (See Fort I'nwbsiot.)

Peter tichuyler's (Washington county), IX., 839,

Pitt, infested by Indians, VII., 526, 962: ensign Price
obliged to retreat to, 529 ; colonel liouipn't at, 545,
550, 656

;
trade recommended to be discontinued at,

651
;
colonel Hoinpiet defeats th,. Indians near, 553

;

tho commaiuling officer has the direction of expenses
at, 569 ;

several Pdiawancse and ilelawares killed near,

575
;
general .Moncktou in command at, 577; a resi-

dent Indian inleri. refer recommended to b,- appointed
for, 579; an assistant Indian agent at, 581; ex|<.oiao

of snpiH.rting, 605 ; a military settlement proiw.sed
to be formed around, 620 ; Indian.s expected to join

the troops from, 629 ; Ohio Indians can bo snpplicl
from, 659 ; salary of an Indian inUrpreter at, ibid

;

OHO of the jirincipal western garrisons, 661 ; the

northern department of Indians ought to extend to,

667; tho easiest route to fort Charlres from, 668;
the .'xpedilion for the Illinois ought to march iV.un,

693; a |iarly marches to th,. Illinois from, 711 ; Indi-

ans rcpiired to give up a tract of laud around, 724;
they agree to do so, 729; cidonel Croghan sets out
fur thu liiiuoib from, 746, 779, 817; the Ohio Indluus

*«. *
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Fort Pitt — coniinued.

reiiniri'd to di'liver tlicir piisonors at, 753 ; ii detach-

ment sent to fort (Jhartivs from, 78C; scttlinienta

commoncod noar, 837 ; the western tribes meet colonel

C'roghau at, 860, i)So ; colonel Croglian sttttles near,

882; a whit) man murdered near, Vlll., 49 ; juo-

l)Osed course of the Indian lioundarv from, 121, 127;
the 18th regiment of foot marches to, 13f> ; tlie

settlements in the neighlwrliood of, abandoned, 186;

procwdings of Thomas King at, 2;I0; 42d highbind-

ers sent to the relief of, 312; the Jiritish propose

evacuating, 396; alarming inlelligenee reivived at,

462; Seneeas (h'cline attending a council at, 519;
the Shawaneso invite the six nations to a meeting nt,

549. (See Fori Duqucsnc.

)

Fort Plymouth, IV., 676.

Fort Presentation, at the head of tlie St. Lawrence rapids, X.,

349 ; description of, ibid.

Fort Presqu'isle (Fort laBriske isle, Preskle), descrijition of,

VI., 836, 837; built, VII., 269 ; strength of the gar-

rison at, 282 ; its distance from fort Niagara, X., 300.

Fort Prince George (South Carolina), at a cousidoralile dis-

tance from the inhabited eountrv, VII., 619; ensign

Price commandant at, VIII., 33.

Fort Putnam, VIII., 786

Fort Raseal (t>swego), burnt, VII., 194, 195.

Fort la Reiue erected on the A.ssiuiboin river, IX., 1060.

Fort Richelieu surprised and destroved hy the Iroipiois,

IX., 20.

Fort Kicbmoud (.Maine), IX., 905 ; Indians massacred near,

9lO, 911.

Fort Roland, tlie Irocpiois defeat the Krencb near, IX , 4;il,

and kill two farmers near, 536; a stockaded house,
;

X., 348.
I

Fort Rosalie founded, IX., 671.
j

Fort Rouilh' built at Toronto, X., 246. 1

Fort Roval, IX., 917. !

Fort Rupert built, IX., 797.

Fort des Sables, V., 827; where, IX., 886; mentioned, 969,

999, 1063; the Knglisli desirous to settle at, 1067.

Fort St. .Xndrew, taken, II , 267, 269, 2x2; i.roi,osiii..n for

the restoration of, 306; wli.-n eiijitured, 31.''i, 326;
captain Holmes redue.il, 319 ; admiral il.. Ruvbr did

not attem]it to retake, 329, 383; restoration oi, d.'-

mandi-il, 339 ; the Dutcli calb'd on to abandon, 341,

342,343,317; proposed to be exchanged, 35(1, 35,3,

354, 35t); on the river Onnibia, 360.

Fort St. Anne (Hudson's bay), taken by the Knglisli, IX.

570, 923.

Fort St. Anne (Montreal), .Mohawks make iinMirsions n.^iir,

X,, 108.

Fort St. Augustini', V., 611; coinplaiuts ag:ii!ist tb.' Siuii-

iar*is of, (il2.

Fort St. Frederick, the officer at, refus,-s to assist Indians,

VI., 517, 519
;
the six nations claim the land it is built

on, 946
;
elected at frown Point, Vlll , ,345; cannon

at, IX., 1095 ; M. de Fouvillo commandant of, 1101

;

I

guns sent to, 1104; people fnnn Albany visit, 1110;

i

menacttd, X., 12; recpiires to be strengtlnned, 13;
' lieuU'nant St. Pierre sent with a party to, 32 ; lieu-

tenant de JIuy detached to, 34; a soldier scalped

near, 35 ; garrison of, 36 ; distance of Saratoga from,

I
38; reinforcements sent to, 39; its reduction urged,

j

42; news from, 51 : M. du Croissile commandant at,

52; .M de Celeron commandant at, 84, 109 ; captain de

I
Noyan former commandant of, 85; prisoners brought

j

to, 88; a party sent to Saratoga from, 89, 132; a

I

French jk-rty cut off near, 96 ; the Knglisli talk of

attacking, 98; about to be reinforced, 99, 116; .M de

Rigi'.'id at, 1 14 ; II. de Sabrevois commandant of, 137;

j

well sujiiilied, 143; war jiartics sent to the neighbor-

liood of Albany from, 159 ; collision between the

I

French and Knglisli near, 166; description of it, and

why so called, 193 ; number of guns in, 196 ; Knglisli

prisoners .sent for exchange to, 210; a village ought

to be formed there, 228 ; M. Lusignan commands at,

284; threatening to fall, and ought to be located near

Carillon, 301 ; the Knglisli about to march against,

305, 307, 310, 38-.', 405 ; baron de Uieakau starts for,

311; arrives at, 316; number of men at, 319; an

account of baron de Uieskau's march from, 335 ; its

distance from .Montreal, 338; geiieraljohnson report-

ed to be marching against, 341
; general Johnson'

marches against, 383; l)ariis burnt near, 401 ; called

Point a la Chevelure, 528 ; its state in 1757, 656 ; M.

de Montcalm intended originally to fall back on, 7S1
;

Freiicli regiments recalled from, 913; blown \\\;

1031 ; rejiaired, 1035. (See Crown Point.)

Fort St. (icorge (.Maine), IX., 905
;

peace negoliated willi

the Abenakis at, 955; built on French soil, 9hO
; n

prisoner taken near, X., 4,>*, !19 ; Indians iiil'est, 127,

130, 132, 172; an expeilitiun sent against the scltle-

nieiils towards, 154; the Abenakis infest, 160; prison-

ers carried to Canada from, 163, 164, 166.

Fort St. George at the head of lake George, X., 641.

Fort St. John, VI., 519; erected, its cost, X., ISO; number of

cannon in, 196; news of general Johnson's aiijiroaih

sent to Montreal from, .'UI; Mr. de Rigaud sets nut

from, 544 ; stab' of, in 1757, 65(; ; a misirable hut,

763; captain Valelte ciunmands at, 1078. (Sec .V(,

John, Cunada.)

F(.rt St. John (New lirunswick), trade carried on betHeen

llostoii and, IV., 792; capturi'd by thi> Knglisli, IX.,

793,

Fort St. Joseph (Detroit), M. lie la Salle sails past, IX
,
3s:l.

Fort St. Joseph (near lake Michigan), cajitain Schlosscr

ciunniaiiilaiit at, X., 7.31.

Fort St. bonis (Illinois), allinb'd to. III., -147, attacked by a

parly ot the live nfttions, 45tl, 451, IX., '232, 2:);i,

248; M. lb' Tonti governor of, HI., 580, IX., 362; .M.

de la Harre seizes M. do la Salle's property at, 'iiO;

on thr' river Illinois, 225 ; built by M. de la Salic,

249 ; the Senecao re(|nested not to attack, 259
;
given

iij) to M. de Tonti, 264; M. di' la Salli> makes kianl.i
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St. I.oiiis (IlliiioiH)— co)i/m«ei/.

of land.s at, .343
; foiind.id, 3S3 ; tlio Fnnch at, to b,'

callod ont agal.iKt tho Iro,p,„is, 4.33; moans of pr,'-
Borv.ng, 4.34; grantod to Mo.s.srs. de li. Fori't an.l
Tonti, 494 ; M. do la Snllo at, 799.

St. Louis of Louisiana, IX., .'ill.

St. Louis (iNVivfoun,ll«iid)atta,!kf,l, IX 922.
St. Louis ((Jiii'bn'), IX., (!0.

St. I'bili), (.Minorca), nairios of tho Fronoli offli'ors kilb-d
"..'1 w,.n.,do,l at tl,,. siogo of, X., 430; li,.utonant-
I'olon,

1 ,b' Munstor li.'Ut,'nant-gov,,.rnor of, 730.
St. Tlii'Vi's,. abandon, 'd, X., ISO.

Sako, .Abonakis killi',1 at, IX., 613.
Sandoskv. (So,,. Sandusky.)

Saratoga (Sarast,.au, Sarasto, Satarasto), some of the
garrison attack,.d, X., 68; totally dostrovvd 147'
doserii.tioi. of, 148; abandoned an,l burnt', 180; on
th," Hudson river, 470.

Selilo.ssHr, a tract of la.i,l ce,le,l to the Knglis], l„.t„.,...n
Fort Nia.garaand, VII., 621; |,„.ation of, 6,-,2 ; major
Wilkins r,'lr,. ts to, VIIL, 185; whence called, X.,

Schn.vler a.n,.i,la\ erect.',!, VH., ,',77; li,'„t,.nHnt-colo.
iiel St. L,.g,.r unsuccessful at, VIIL, 714; besieged,
M.l. (>^i'f Fort Ntanwix ; Rome.)

j

Sennevill,', where, X., 81. I

S,'riu, baron ,r,\vagour killcl in defending, IX., 23.
Shanioken, wh,'r,', X., ,590.

Staiiwi.v (foit.St,'niz), VII., 280; a man murdered be-
tw,M.n fort Ilerkine'r and, 381, 386; spies .sent to
Sw,.ge,hy from, 382 ; a parly sets out froui Cana.la for,

'f-''

''''" '"t-colon,.l l'.,nipb,.ll i„ comniand at,

.543; .«ir William Johnson .i,lvise,l t,) .^d for a giianl
.

to, .547; trade r,.,'onim I,.,l to bo ,.arri,.,l on with
tho In.lians at, ,5.51; high enough for Imlian tra.Ie,
.569; ,,lb,.r f„rts on the M„hawk rivr b,'si,l,.s, 577;
.1 r..si,l,.nt Iiwliau int,.rpret,'r i miiii,'n,l,',l for', 579 ';

its ,li.~ian,'.. from th,' (.„..i,la villag,', 582; a grand
co«l,.r,'iic,. I„.|d with tho In.lians at, 9S3 ; in a ruin-
ous con,liti..n, 9S5; oKstruction to the navigation
l-tw,.,'n S,'hen,.cta,|y an,l, VIIL, 93 ; sir William
Johnson at, 1(4; an Imlian congress about to be hel.l
at, 106; a boundary line Mw.'en the whites and
Iiolians agre,.,I upon at, 110; ,,ro,eedin,gs of sir
William Johnson uitb the Indians at. 111; a long
carrying 1,1a.',. b,.yond, 127; tr.atv of, ratill..d, 236-
dismantb'd, 451; th,' cummunieation at, about to b,'

clo.s,',l, U12; (fuy Johnson ],roc,',.,ls to, 658; .-inieri-
cans repairing, 682; a j.arty of Anieri,'ans cut olf at,
"L3; ,'on,liti,m of, in 1777, 719; besieg,.,l, 720-
si.'.iteof, rais,',I, 722; r,.infor.'ed, 779 ; onb'rs i.ssn,',i

lit, lor the ,'.>ci„.,liii„n against fort FronU.i.ac, X., 827
;

for,',' to 1,.. s,.nt, in 1759 to, 907; colon"! .Mon'tresor
dr,'H tl,,' plan ,>f, 911 ; tl,„ l.;ng|i.,h army mnst,'re,! at,

1090. iii<''f Carryinif place ^ Ontiila.)

Sou.'gatzi, nnml,erof guns in, X.,197' th.' .M,,hawk<
atla,'k, 205. (See OgdnishurgH.)

deSi,iilantf.s. X., 348. I
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Tacorari, 11. , 268.

Ti,'onden)ga, colonel Gage leads the advance against,
VIIL, 247. {ii>'B Fort Carillon ; Ticondcroea)

Toronto, X., 248.

»'. the lake of the Two Mountains, number of guns in.
X., 197.

Vau,lreuil, at Ticonderoga, X., 402, 403
; pl.an of, sent

to France, 537.

Vincenne (Fort Vincent), on the Wabash, VII., 779;
M. de St. Ange commaiulant of, X., 249.

Washington, the 42,1 regin„.nt at the storming of, VIL,
786j^ Ktorme,!, VIIL, 717; lord li.iwdon in the attack
on, ,.34; captain -Mcintosh kill,,! at, X., 729.

Wayn,. (In,liana), IX., 891 ; early Knglish' tr.^ile,'s near,

Western (Maine) erected, VL, 959.
William (nost,)n), annual charge of, V., 598.
William (Lake Snp,'rior), location of, X., 130.
William (New York), caught tire on the day William
and Mary were proclaimed. III., 589; ',ei»ier in pos-
session of, 676, 703, 731 ; Philip French committ..,l a
prisoner to, 679 ; chevalier D'Kau a prisoner in, 732;
lieutenant-governor Leisb-r r,.|u3es to siirr,'nder, 759*

and fires on the triHips from, 760. (See Fort ir.'»,nm
Ifenry.)

William Augustus, near Ogdenslmrgh, convenient for
th,. In,lian trade, VIL, 614; useless, 690; formerly
fort L,.vy, VIIL, 703.

William Fr,d,.riek, ML, 202.

Willem llendrick (.Vew York), commodores Evertsen
and l)inck,.s at, II., 573; m,'Mtioiie,l, 575, et scq.;
iustrmtion for tl„. major of, 622 ; hou.ses in the vicinity
,i(, to b,. d,'niolisli,.d, 629, 6.30, 631, 633, 635 ; an In-
.liaii shot by the sentinel at, 682; mentione.l, 575.
(See >"or/ Jrimis,- Fort M'illiam.)

WMliam II,.nry (Uk,. (),.org,.), wh,> planned it, VI. , 553,
X., 729; conunan<ls the pass at the b,'a,l „f lake
(b'org,., VIL, 4; to be garrison,',!, 27; pris,mers taken
liy a scouting ]>arty from, 38

; parti.'s a,.iit against
Crown I'oin, rcacli, 93; general Winslow in ,'i,iiinian,|

of the i.roviiu'ials at, 122 ; letters from Moiitr,al bung
onatr,'e n,'ar, 164; bird Loudoun visits, 165; In.li-

ans give notice ,,f an intended attack on, 170, 192
2.39; scouting parti,'s .sent t,>, 199; taken, 274; tho
six nations gr.'ally ,iiscoura.gi.d liy the fall of, 278;
Sir William J,,!inson marches to the relief of, 279;
news of its fall reaches tlie Oliio, 286 ; the reniot,'

settlements endaug,.r,.d by the hiss of, 335
; wb.ro

situated, X., 467; distiune of fort l.ydius fr(uu, 470;
M. d>' Vau,!r,'Uil wi.shes to b,.sii.g,. it, but M, ,!,' .\I„nl-

ciilm obj,'cls, 492; calb'd fort (ieorges by th,' Fr. ii,h,

542; n.'.'omit of an attack on, 544, 563, 570; tbe
Fr,.nch |ir,'pariiig to lay si,.g.' to, 567 ; French move-
m,.nts against, 584, 585 ; surr,'U,!,.rs, 596; the Fr,'n.'li

g,'n,.ral ibU.'s bis ,l,'si,at h from the ruins of, 597 ; re-

I"""' "•' tl xp,',liti,in against, 598, 6(I5, 627, 641,
644, 645, 664,809, 918; plan of tlio fort willi the
atla.U, (;(I2; raz,'d, 605, 62«, 650; strength of the
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P'ort Williiuu Huiiry (Liiku U'orgi') — continued.

Kreiich force at the sicgo of, 606, t;07, 608, 625, 643,

661; after its surriMnli'r, tlii> Freiicli Indiuu.s jiluiulur

luul abiiso tlie Harrison of, 605, 61;), 616, 6;>,'S, 648,

6J0; orcU'r of luarcli for tlie cxpiMlitioii against, 620;

t'tatc of till! garrison of, 621 ; ri'tiim of stores, &o.,

talteii at, 626 ; loss of tlie Freneli at the siege of, 629

;

tlie French burn sloops ami storelioiists at, (146 ; iii-

struetious to M. <le Montealiu on setting out for, 661
;

the Knglisli concentrating near, 721
; general Aber-

crombie oncainjieil at, 72.'), 76;i, 809 ; the liritish arni.v

set out from, 734 ; M. du Xloiitcalin urged to drive

the English again from, "SS, 7' ; tlie caiiitulatlon of,

declared null iinJ void, 771, 772, 775; precipitate

retreat ol the Knglisli to, 7S1 ; tliev liegin to iu-

trenoh themselves tliere, 782 ; strength of tlie Eng-
lish aruiv at, 789 ; tlie English propose rebuilding,

819 ; the English on tlnir inarch to, 843 ; strongly

intrenched at, 853 ; garrison left at, 885 ; the EiigMsh

evacuate their camp at, 887; fort Ticonderoga provi-
j

sioned by sup])lius taken at, 890; the French ro-
\

l»roached with the infraction of the capitulation of,

1027; their answer, 1028; M. de Montcalm prevailed

on not to abandon the siege of, 1044. I

Fort William Henry (New York), the name of fort William
changed to, III

,
7li2

; governor FletC'ier repairs, IV.,

449, 4.';0
; description of, IX., 548.

Fort William Henry at t'emaipiid, attacked by ;he French,

IX., 265, 575.

Fort Williams (Fort Ouillame), why so called, VII., 151
;

eonilition of, X., 403; alarmed, 404; its g.irrison

makes a sortii. and is obligeil to ivtri at, 405 ; location

of, 530; destroyed, 547, 557; notice of, 675; its dis-

tance from fort Kouari, 67t!

Fortin, Jacques, IX., 907.

Fortiiier, JoM'i)h, taken jirisoner on lake ie, VI., 733.

Forts, built in New Netherland before the year 1614, I., 91

;

the West Imba company reserves the right of .Tcit-

ing, 123, 405; names of the, in New Netherland, l8l,

5()4, II., 133; purjiose of th.., I., 284; reeoiumeiided

to be maintained, 389 ; bnilt on Manhattan, 11., 13;i

;

on ritaten and Long islands, incorrect inlorniation

furnished respecting the, 218 ; advanced by the

French on lake t'liani|ilain. III., 145; two French,

taken, 102; built in Canaila, 476; proposed to b..

built by governor Dongan, 477; one built ai lltl r

creek, 802; a new one building at tiuebei', 855; iinio

Hags re.|uired for the, of the ))rovince of New Vu:k
IV., 244

;
to be erected at Albany, Scheiieelady and

tdsewhere, '.'89; number of, lietween Quebe,' aiel

Montreal, 351, 504; of the French jiraying Indians,

492; reeoiumeiided to be built at Wawyaclitenuk,

601 ; stone, reconimeiiiled to be built on lake (.'huui-

plain and in the Oiiondagas country, 505; b:i,l

state of the New York, 513; proposed to be built

in the country of the live nations, 564 ; at Oiiond iga,

referred to, 573 ; board of ordnance report against

advancing money for the construction of, iu the

colonies, 641 ; reasons against building at Onon-
daga, 649 ; at Threii Rivers point (Onondaga) recom-

mended, 650; the French di'sign building, in the

country of the live nations, 655; in the plantations,

rejiort (Ml, 8.30 ; required in the province of New
York, 1068; report on the New Y'ork, 1128 ; in the

Mohawk and Onondaga countries, contract for the

building of, V., 279 ; dimensions of the 280 ; names
of the, in the province of New Y'ork, 556, VI., 509,

VIII., 451; recommi'iided to bo built in the rear of

the English sotth'meuts in America, V., 625, \'I.,

834; the old, at Albany, reference to, 881; recom-

mended to be built in the province of New Y'ork,

925; authorized to be built above Albany, 940;

one about to be bnilt at Oneida, its dimensions, VII.,

101 ; dimeiitions of the jirojiosed, at Onondaga, ibid
;

built in the Hcneca county, 177; the Tuscaroras

furnished with swivels for their, 182; the Oiieidas

demand a garri.soii for their, 183; built at the other

side of the Cherokee mountains, 210 ; the western

Indians destroy eight, 559 ; all the ground willrn

cannon shot belongs to, 724 ; constructed in the

highlands of Hudson river, VIII., 644; required iu

Canada, in 1663, IX., 20 ; three, built towards the

head of Hudson river, 837; their location, 838;

built on lake Ontario by the French, 969 ; at the

Scioux, 1016.

Fortune, John, IV., 941.

Foster, , a im. reliant in Boston, sends supplies to tho

French Indians, HI., 581

Foster, cajilaiii. IV , 606.

Foster, Henry, VII., 905.

Foster, [James, I.). 0.,) has followers in Connecticut, VH.,

439.

Foster, John, IV., 937, 1008.

F,-.-:l..r, Miles, dead, V.,521.

Fost.'r, William, county c'erk of Westchester, notice of, V.,

978, 984.

Foubonn • (I'onbonne), colonel, ordered to Niagara, X , HJ.'i,

326; at the siege of fort William lleiiiy, 603, 621.

Foiu-ault, .M., inleiidant of Louisiana, biographical no '

e

of, X., 1161.

Foiicault, reverend (.Nicholas,! killed, IX., 706.

Fouidier, captjiin, X., 123, HM.
Foiictpiier, Isac, I., 437.

Foundry, iron, in .S'ew York, VII., 889.

F.mntaine (lies Fontaines, La Fountain), M., speinls ('liri.«t-

niiu) with the governor of New Jersey, III, 117;

mentioned, 148; .M. de Tracy expresses his thanks

for the kindness shown to, 152 ; taken prisoner by

the Mohawks and returns to Canada, 156, 157.

Four brothers (lake Chamiilain), former name of tie' islands

of the, X., 843.

Konreanlt (Fourcalte's) mill, X , 843, 85:!.

I'onriel, lieutenant de, distingiii.-hes himsell, X., 693.

Fourneau, captain arrives at QueU.c, X., 65.

F.iurnier, reverend tieorgi', .S. J., ipmied, IX., 78l. (8ce
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su)>]>Iius to tho

iinui-tioiit, VII.,

Fouvillf, Pnul ,1.. n,.car.l do, IX., C43 ; commandant at
Crown point, 1101; sent to Beaubassin, X., 107;
ri'turns to Quebeu, 100 ; captain in tlit marines 187
18S.

Kowli's, Thomas, VI., \r,i ; his sloop spizod, 155.
I'owls, I., 180; aro well adapted for farm.s in N'ew Nethor-

land, 3GS.

Vox, Charles Jame.*, secretary of sta!,., HI., x.

Fox, George, entertained l)y colonel Lewi.i Morris, II., 619.
Vox, Henry, n-cretary of state, III., ix ; his letter 'to the

lords of trade on the snhjectof tlie mntiny at 0.^we^o,
VI., 771 ; answer of the lords of trade to, 772 ; rejily
of, 773; Kccritary Robinson makes way for, 844;
letter of the board of trade to, with an estimate of the
sum necessary to W. voted by ixirliament for the
colonies, VII., ]; notifies the governors in .Xnierica
of the appoiiifmenf ef the earl of I.ondonn, 75;
uoM.-ti sir William Uihnson of a parliamentary Krant
10 him, 7C; directs that the provincial troops Ije

pliced under the orders of the commander-in-chief,
122; tho French obtain possession of governor Brad-
dock's despatches to, X., 3Si.

ox, Jo.se|,l,, commissioner to attend the Indian conference
at Kaston, VII., 291, 292, 294, 317.

Fox, Pteidien, one of the lords of the treasury, IV., 141.
Fox, lady Susanna, marries an actor, VII., 742. (See

Ilrhesler.)

Fox, commodore Thomas, chases admiral do la Mothe's
fleet, X., 994.

Foxes, a reward olfere,! for killing, V., 701 ; an act passed
for destroying, 813.

Foxrivei, called river St. Francis, IX., 133; Indians on
lOi, gs<», \or,r,.

Foy, captain IMward, hiographical notao of, VIII., 323;
returns to Kngland, fi32.

France, a West India company bognn to be formed in, I.,

29; a vessel fitted out at Hoorn for the Virginias
under a commission from, 31 ; letter of the states
general to their amba.ssador in, on the proposed union
of the several West lu.lia .oni])anies, 33; expected to
be invade.1 from Catalonia, 4S ; secret negotiations
with, L.3, 54; embassy from the states gen.Tal to, 51)

;

arrival in Kuirland of an extraordinary ambassador
from, GO; New Xetherland colder than the south of,

(ir.
;

earl of Ilollan.l s. ,( ambassador to, 132 ; Kdward
Sackville •imbassador to, 133; the queen ofKnglaud
goes to, 13.')

; the earl of Leici'ster ambassador to,

4S7; tho .Swedish governor on the South river to be
landed in Englan.I or, 5S2; Chevalier du I'oin^i,

lieutenant-general in the West Indies for tin' king oi','

II., 24; at war wilh Spain, 25; trade with, opened to
i\ew Netherland, .IS

; religions p.Tseeution in, 201

;

Mr. Hore,.|, ambasvidor from the slates general to the
court of, 2i;i

; Mr. van li,-uningen, minrsler extra-
ordinary at the court of, 2.S7, 3,^1; resolution of tho
St.: s general approving the draft of a letter to the
king of, 289 ; latter of the atato.s general lo tho king

30

283

of, 290
;

mediatos between tho Dutch and English,
336

;
the Dutch ambassador informed that the king

of, was resolved to execute the guarantee, if the
Engli.-' -eject his proposal, 348; the duke de Heanfort
admiral of, 3.11

; proposition to the king of Great
Britain from th,. king of, 352 ; resolution of the states
g^imeral thereupon, 353; ans-.-er of the king of
England to tht proposal of tho king of, 355

; pro-
posals submitted to the king of lingland by the
ambassadors from, 419; the Dutch amba.s.sador
protests against the sojourn of the Kng'ish troops in,
548; tho property of the subjects of, in N.-w Nether-
land ordered to Iw seized, 577, .'i78

; lord Berkeley
ambassador to, .>99; complains ol .;aptain Argall, III

1, 2; titles of t >« king of, 122; I, ,,„ois forts laken
posse.ssion of in the name of tin. king of, 135 ; war
between Spain and. 144, 147 ; Nova Scotia restored
to, 2-'l, IV., 475, IX., 75; governor Dongan ac
cused of being con' erned in a trade to. III., 407, 493 •

he served in, 421', 447, 456, 4fi0; a treaty 'concluded
between England and, for quieting disputes ia
America, 505 ; negotiations in consequence Iwtween
Kngland and, 506 ; a numb - of the live nation
Indians sent prisoners to, ' j.0, 527, 599, IV., 579,
IX., 233; B'overiior Dongan demands their restoration,
III., 521

;
Massachusetts trades to, 582; war between

England and, 591, 610, IV., 135, 1134, V., 731, 732,
VII., 122, IX., 43, 737, 1103; reinforcements se'nt to
Canada from, IV., 55, 61 ; the Uva nations request
their message to be sent to the king of, 79 ; count
Froutenao returning to, 86 ; enlistments for a year or
more customary in, 158; Chi.lley Brook and William
Nicoll carried j.risoners to, 159, 171, 509 ; a treaty of
neutrality in America between England and, 169;
several Indian chiefs sent from Canada to, 208; they
arrive in, 210; John Nehson sent prisoner to, 211;
news of the peace not sent to Cana.la from, 305

; f-^ac'e
U'twe,.!! England and, 34.3, V., 347, VII., 442, IX.,
077, X., 76, 531; at war with Holland, IV., 476;
intelligence of the death of count de Frontenac sent
to, 491

;
no reliance to be placed on the eontinuance

of p.ace with, 644 ; intelligence of the English design
against the five nations received from, 658 ; represen-
tatio'is recommended to bo made to tho court of,

respecting certain unfair practices in Cana<i.a, 7tt9;

niHsts .sent from Canada to, 74. , tho manufacture .f

wine forbidilen in Canada by the court of, 7S8 ; war
with, .xpirted, 867, 978, 983, 984 {hii), V., 4;U, IX.,

137, 721 ; coloni.s cut oil hy queen Anne's war from
a trade with, IV., 10S6; trade between New York
and, forbiiMen, 1140; the earl of Stair, anib^ussrlor

to, v., 414; a king expected in England from, 423

;

the government of, ought to order the demolishing
of the trading house at Niagara, 549

; jesuiu no longer

tolerated in, VII., 6«W; encourages the Americans,

VIII., 748; takes possession of Hudson's bay,

IX., 24; the duke of ()rle.ins regent of, 868;

J
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France — continued.

veJi'S to tli» KiiKiiith all itu |x>Ha(>sipii9 iu Anierieit

from Carolina to the Kiiuielno, "J 15; cardinal Kleury,

priino Uliui^tur of, fl.'iS ; an AlifnakiM iliii'f vi^titH,

1030 ; till- larl of Walji'grnvi' nmbassmlor to, 1034
;

list of thi^ ininist-'rs ol state of, from Klli.'i to 1774,

X., XV ; iut(.'resti"(i in the lihlierios, .1; jieaci' lii'twiMMi

llungnry and, 101 ; designs of Kiigland and Austria

against, 251) ; recalls her ambassadors from Kngland

and Hanover, '.Hi; correspondence between the

courts of Kngland and, previons to commencement of

the seven years war, 37S, 3S7 ; contends for a pre-

ponderance iu America, 941. (See French.)

France Roy, above the isi.T'd of Orleans, IX., 206. (See

Cap Rouge ; Charletbourg, royal.)

Francis, , X., 592.

Francis I., sends Jean Varrazzano on a voyage of discovery,

IU., 530, 531, IX., 2, 378, 781, 913; appoints M. de

Roberval, viceroy of New France, 206; encourages

new discoveries, 303; civil wars absorb thu att«ntion

of, 701.

Francis, Philip, chaplain of Shirley's regiment, X., 282.

Francis, Turbot, attends an Indian conference at fort John-

son, VII., 211, 230, 232, 23G; his siK-ech to the six

nations, VIII., (i05, 607; attends a conferonci" at

Albany, tJOS, 609, 610, 613, 615, 617, 020, 025, 627.

Franciscans, at isle I'lrcie, IX., 477; apjiointed missionarks

in (Canada, 782. (Sec Ricollt<tt.)

Francisco, a Spanisli negro, sold In New N'i'tlierlaud, II., 31.

Fruui,ois, fatlier, a recollect, returns from Caiimbi to France,

IX., w:,7.

Frank. Frederick, naturalized, VII., 4'i9.

Frankfort, M. de Lionno ambassador extraordinnry at the

diet of. II., 349 ; the duki' de llellcislc ambas.<ador to,

X., .527.

Fraukland, sir Thomas, biironet, one of the lords of trade

III., xvii, v., 871, 877.

Franklin,
,
purser of the shiji Jersey, IV , IKil.

Franklin, Uenjaniin, liis plan Tor the c(.nfeileratinn of the

colonies, not oriijinal, V., 204; eomnjissiouer to the

Albany congress, VI , 853, 877 ; one of the committee

to prepare a jdan for the union of tho colonies, SCO;

appointed to carry a message to the licutenant-gov-

emor and repents, 864; appointed to make a dralt of

tho plan of the union, a.s agroi'd to, 885 ; rejiorts the

revised ilrauglit, 889 ; title of a book printed by

914; extract of a letter from, 1008; ad.ls notes to

I'owuaU's observations on the currents in the Atlantic

oeean, 1009; a friend of Charles Thomsiui, VII,,

294; agent of I'enn.sylvai:ia, attiiKls tlie board of

tradf, 337; proprietor of tlie Pennsylvania Oazette,

416; reverend doctor Smilli pronounces an euloginm

on, 417; his son governor of New Ji'rsey, S;l7;

advise.s the quakers of Pliiludeliihia to adiiere to

the non-importation agreement, VIII., 218; post-

master general in America, 221 ; transmits letters of

Hutohinson and Oliver to Massachu.setts, 330 ; com-

niunicatea doctor Miti lull's nianutcript on yellow

fever to doctor Rush, 437; governor 'fryon calls

attention to tho contrast betwi'eu the conduct of

governor William Fnmklin aiul, 76(1 ; assists doetoj

Bancroft by his ailvice, 803; superanualed, 804; n

brother of his marries a .Miss Tyug, IX , 527.

Franklin, Walter, member of tlie general coiunu'ttee of New-

York, VIII., 601.

Franklin, Wiiliar;, governor of New Jersey, biographfin!

notice of, VII., 837; mentioned, 946; assists at tln'

treaty of fort Stanwi.v, VIII., 112; an Oneida chief

gives hi.s own nami> to, 115; name eonferied by tin

six nations on, 117, 132; leaves fort Stauwix, 131 ;

answer of the Indians to his speech, 1.14; a witness

to the deed detemn'uing the boundary line between

the whites and Indians, 137 ; governor Trjon con-

certs measures in regard to the boundary line betweiu

New York and New Jersey with, 337 ; meets gov.

ernor Tryon at Amboy, 349; one of the pall bearer.-:.

at sir William Johnson's fnni'ral, 480; assists at a

conference with the Indians, 482; adviseil of the di>

continuance of packet boats to Anterica, 635 ; con-

cludes a treaty with the Indians, 758 ; it is projp'i^id

to embody the loyalist refugees under, 769, 778;

president of the hoard of refugees, 782.

Franks, Miss, marries Oliver iJe Lancey, VIII., 788.

Franipu'lin, M., i>repares maiis of Canada, IX., 2Q5, 799.

Francpiet, M., X., 640.

Fransen, Carol, FI , 140.

Fninx, Abraham, II., 193.

FrasiT (Frazier>, lieutenant, sets out for the Illhuu's, VII.,

746; coliuu'l Croghan writes to, 780; mentioned,

781 ; attends an In<lian conference, VIII., 38.

Fra.ser, William, uuder-secretary of state, III., xi, ,\ii.

Frasser, Augustus, IV., 935.

Frauds, in the colonies expo.sed, V,, 193; action of the

ndiuirally and lioard of trade thereon, 198.

Frayer, Daniel, X., 8,'32.

Frazer, captain, his (b'tachnieut sent to I.oiiisburg, Vl(., -(01.

Frazer, captain, cominaiubi thi' Canada Indians, VIII., 779.

Frazer, ensign, killed at Ticonderoga, X., 729.

Frazer, Simon, CT>lonel of tho 71sl highbinders, VII., 78iJ;

colonel of the 2d highland battalion, 682.

Frazier, lieutenant, killi'd at .Niagara, VII., 562.

Fredeuburch, Willem van, II., 716. (See rrci/iuiioj;*
)

Freilericks, 'riuMuas, II., 578.

Fredericksburg (Virginia), VI., 605, 873; brigioliii -genera!

Wcedi-n oriunally an inn-keeper at, VIII., 730.

Frederieton (Ni'W Hrunswickl, IX , 548.

Fr.slricksen, Myuderl, II., 617.

Kredrix, .Myndert, IV., 939.

Free and couuuou soccage. New York granted in, II., 296.

Freedom of consciencts. (See Toleration.)

Freedoms and exemptions, to Dutch colonists misfonstrm d,

I., 45; enacted, 84, 85; new, 96, 119, 401; »loii

published, 15(1 ; referred for approval to tho asseliibly

of the XIX., 400; draft of, 401 ; to palroons, &c., of

New Netherland, II., 551, (See Coiiiii/ton».)
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rr..i.b,.ld..r,. wh,at cla« of, were flntitled to vote for ren-

reaunlativea in N,"w Jorspy, V., i:).-).

Kfcmaii, li.iit..im„t.g„v«riior (Miver'writM umjor tl.o sIk-
iintiir.'of, Vlir., .iSO.

rn...m:i» (l^vnaHM), ivvoroml n.-rnanliis, s,.(tl...l at Sclio-
iiocta.lv, is to iiistiuot tUf In.lian«, IV., 7:;7, 8?;i- bis
r..,.ort „» thi. prosrn.s, of tli,> g„,,p,.| a,'„„„g' th„
Mohawks, 8.1,0; i..t«lligoiK,-e r,«„ivo 1 from Ouondaga
I).y, llii.J.

'

Fr..m,in. sir Ralph, knight, o„o of th« counril for trade,

Frocman, Thomas, soa-in-Iaw of governor Cosby, attends
«u li»lianco„f,.r,.>H!c., V., !)«.!, 906; is recommended
lur a seat in 111!) (viiiiicil VI. 32.

)Te,.menof New York eitv, who. III.,' 337; iu whnt cases
deprived of tln-ir privihi;,.,,, J.Jy.

Fi-eethii,kers and dissenter.s pl,:,^. i„,o each other's bands in
the colonics, VI., i)l'2.

Kreelhorn (Kiigland), reverend John Talbot, reetor of V.
473. '

'

J'ree tra.le, abuses aUendaut on, with the Indian.s, I., ]50,
JM; denmuded lor New NVtherlaud, 2«(), 269- to
Virginia and the Caribbean i.slauds proposed b.y'the
Duleb, 437; refnsed hy the ]i„g|i.,h, 4Sti ; Lei^ler
perverts the people with iiis notions of, HI 708

l-reight, to New .N'etherland, priee of, il., ijG; from New
York to Kngland, rate «l, „, Itiyo, IV., ,0(»3

; jiaid on
a cargo of tinil^.r from New ilaiiijishiiv, in Itiill), ,193.
fion, New Voi-k, ij, 171M1. 70-, 70,, _ In.m New' York
to Ki.rope, rate of, in 17.J.-,, M., J9 ; l,Btween Mon-
treal an.l fort Kroiileiiae, rate of, IX., Hl'J, "SO; at
A'ia^;ara aii<l rn'.-.pi'ile, X., 3110.

'
'

I

Ki-.'lliv, K.jbert, IV., !»4U.
|

Fiv,„,iit, .^anmel, a negro, ivtUued by the Kiviieh X "r! i

:!14.
,.-,-.,

I

Fniiiiii, revor,.nd J,io,,ues, S. J., notice of, IX., 130; eon-
'

soiled regarding the Iro.i.iois, lllSJ, 170; altendsacon-
f.renee called by g.nernor .le la Ijaire, 1»4; iui.,aion-
arv among ih,. Iroquois, 3li7.

rniich, John, IV., y3.'i, !)3tj, lOOlJ.

I'niieh, J.,h„, sheriir of New Ca.^tle (Delaware), V., 300,
301

;
member ^ the eouneil of i'emi.sylvania 077'

Knncli, Mr., private seereUry to sir U.nry Moore, VIII.,

FiviKl, (Franek), Pliilip, depo.sition of, HI., f,87 ; carried to
lort James, m, 673; turn-,! o.it of the fort OUG
ns.saulled by I.,.i.l,.r, (iOl ; retires to Couneclicnt,
<«:!; an Indian slave belonging to, imprisoned, G78 •

warrant for his arrest, til'J ; a writ of habeas corpus
••^iied out ill favor of, (IsO; obtains bis liberty, tJSl;
bi.-, imprisonment illegal, 747; a New York mek'hant,'
<<!•, IV., Ii24; his testimmiy against governor
I'letcln.r, I'J7, 143; an.swer of governor Klelcher
lli'Tcto, 178; speaker of the assembly, 3,'-9 ; memoir
"f, ;i!M;; signs an address in favor of capluin llntcbins
W5, 947, 9J0, 9;-,:!

; indicted and absconds, 9u7; out-
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lawed, 9.')8; denonnced by lord Cornlmry II47
n.-4; decea.sed, V., 105 j lived to be weary of lord
Cornbnry, lOU.

l''-iich, <iuartermasu-r, wounded, X , 7i7, 730.
I-Vench the, engaged in discoveries in America, 11 80-

Cro„.woll sends a lleet against, Si; pr..cede the Eng-
l>sU „ North America, 93. III., 139; ...cond dis-
coverers in America, II., 139 ; repossess themselves of
<'....un., 303; take Maestreeht, (i;5,-,

; prisoners sent
to New Orang.. from Willemstadt, 708; captain
Argall commits several ouhages against, HI., 1 ; colo-
nel N.coUs instructed b, report encroachments by
Sb; at war with the live nations, 118, 121 483
•iS-i, 5«0, IV., 169. IX 4ti "01 „ ^
All .,, ., ' ' •

'^' >"aich against
All-any, HI., 120; the Iro.piois testify their great
respect for, 123; to fnrni.h iJio Iroquois with sup-
plies, 124; Uiehard NicoUs in the service of 133
commissaries ot Albany enjoin the Indians to live at
rcace with, 134; Kngland declares war against, 137
Ml, CIO; make peace with the Indian.s, 138 ;' take
St. Christopher's, 141; colonel Nicolls warns the
Knghsh to be i,re,«,red i„ assist Albany if attacked
by, 144; a spy sent to Canada to iliseover the
designs of 14K, 147; the Maquaes to declare them-
selves subjects of the king of England Wforo enter-
ing into any treaty with, 148; the Dutch redeem
divers, 1,53; build forts in Canada, 15,'), IV 504-
two forts taken from, III., 1C2; encroach to withiii
half a day's journey of the Mohawks, 164 ; measures
taken by New York an.l Con.ieelieu, ,„ prevent incur-
sions of, 167; their encroachments, 190 429 433
475, 477, 579, 799, IV., 311. V., 845, 9.33; .U-adia
surrendered to. HI., 241, IV., 282 ; have no right to
lands Koiuh of Canada river unb-ss possessed before
the Dnieb .settled Albany, HI , 247; a Mohawk vil- v
lage burned by, 2,-,0

; trade with the Indians, 280:
great alarm on news of war with, 272; intend to
send a garrison to one of the Iroquois towns, 278 •

their settlement in New York to be encouraged, 341 •

tho Iroquois desire to be ,,rotected against, ,347;'

Indians to be di.scouraged from trading with, ,)J2[

353; one of their sbij.s of war visits New York', 363;
claim the continent as tar as Uie lay of Mexico, 394 [

the Ottawas more inclined to trade with the English
than with, 395; erect a fort near the far Indians
(.see U(Uoil); the .Seneea.s an.xious to make war on,
3'J6; several families of, scttlo in New York, 399,'

enciuueh on the Indian tnide, 418; invade the Sene-'
eas,426, 431, 434,446, 533, IV., 109, IX., 334 ; capture
and plunder New York traders, HI., 436, i37; the
Indians to unite against, 4,39; build forts on the lakes
440, 476,485, 510; are plundered by .Siiiiiekes and
Ommdaga.«, 442 ; the Indians resolve not to receive
missionaries from, 4-13, and int.'ud to wage unceas-
ing war with, 444, and besiege a c^istlo and kill a
priest belonging to, 445; fwt at. Louis occupied
tweniy-live yt^ui by, ijl : their protonse {,ir Making
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wnr agiiin»t the New York Inilinns, 47.') ; nro not

vrilliii){ to ri'lt'nsi! English luisoiicrs unli'rts on c(in-

ditions, 478; inccnsrd iit n jiictMro found in the Sin-

ni'krs country, 481 ; govi'riior Doiiijiin orttcri'il to

prot<'ct tin- fivi' nations against, SO:), OtU ; a tnaty

of neutrality comluiUd iH^twicn tlif Knglisli and,

606; tlio Kngli.-ili in Auioriia encroach on llio lands

of, ihid, IX 917; tho fivo nations acknowledge

the -.'.oiiiinion of, III., .''i?
; the governors in An\eiica

(o bo instructed to resist, TiOS; governor I>ongan arms

tho Indians against, riOO ; bettor acquainted with the

country than the Knglisb, .111 ; take several Knglish-

nien and Indians, .120; demand tlie restoration of

prisoners, ri24 ; tlie Inilians take and kill several,

fi27; have no right to Cailaraclniui and Mount Koy-

all, 534; the Indians request that Onyagra, t'atarae-

que and Tysdiarondft lie taken from, .130; governor

Andros instructed to demand the release of prisoners

in tho hand.s of, 548; governor Ainlros calls on the

five nation.s to restore the prisoners in tlieir haiiils

belonging to, 558 ; many Iroi|nois taken and kept

prisoners by, 5(;i ; a squadron of ships to lie sent to

protect the tlshories from, 573; have four thousand

mon in Canada, CSl ; commit aggressions in the

West Indies, 615 ;
presents to bo sent to the live

nations to secure them against, 618; the live nations

make incursions and d.'Vour sonn- of, 621; Vir-

ginia and New Kngland tradi' wotild be revived if

New York fall into the hands of, 622; have se-

cured the greater part of tlio beaver traile, 652;

meditate an attack on Albany, 655, 692, 695, 790,

795, 799; burn Scln-nectady, 693, 696, 700, 704, 708,

716, 727, 735, 792 (see Sihtncdady); people of New '

York eager to Iw employed against, 694; Albany to i

bo fortilied against, Ii95 ; tho five nations tu be
|

secured against, 696, 7o4; were Huebec taken noth-
|

ir.g more need be feared from, 697; cut olf Sahnon
[

falls, 708 ; compared to a fox engemlercd by a wolf,

713; vessels lifted out to take I'oit Uoval from, 719;

grievaines sulVered from the Indians and, 725 ; Sin-'

vekes make peace with, 729; ravage the New Kng-

land coast, 735 ; fears of the province of New York

becoming a colony of tlo', 739 ; ipiotjis to be furni.-ln d

by the dilVerent colonies against, 751; Albany in

expi-i'lation of an atta( k from, 761, 774; danger that

tlit^ Mohawks will join, 7il8
; zealous In sending mis-

Bion»ries among the Indians, 771, IV., 209, V., 75,

422; the live nations unable to sulxlue. III., 776; <

design an attack on the Onomlagas, 782 ;
jiropose

j

au exchange for father Milet, 783; governor Slough-
j

ter aski aid of the oilier colonies against, 784;

I'eter Schuyler commands an expedition against, 80(i;

battle at bapraiie betttten the l-.nglisli and, j04 ; re-

take Tort Uoyal, 813; account of a light at lake
|

Champlain tntween a ]iiu'ty ol Mohanks and, 8l5 ;

|

pri'paring to invade the piovimc of New Yoik, 8l6, '

617. WoiiOiiiluilet-s frfuse to join, ^42; fail in thou- ;

designs against Schenectady and Albany, S55 ; medi-

tate another attack on Schenectady, IV., 2, 6; ships

sent from Kngland to take Canada from, 12; invado

the Mohawk country, 13, 16, 183; jo.irnal of gov-

ernor I'Metcher's expedition against, 14 ; burn the

Mohawk castles, 17, 165 ; their lleet defeated, 21, 43 ;

]irepariug to attack the live nations, 45 ; Albany un-

able to support itself against, 53; dangerous elfi'cts

of tt peace between the the nations and, 54; rumor

of their approach u])on Albany, 57 ; victorious in

Kuropo over the Knglish and Dutch, 61 ; reported

on their way to Oiuuidaga, 78, 80 ; tho live nations

determineil on making |ieaee with, 84, 91 ; a reward

olfercd for the killing of, 150 ; court tho five nations,

168 ; invade the dnondam'S, 173, 175 ; on their march

to Cadaraqui, 191 ; exploits of, in the West Indies,

199 ; must be rooted out of America, 201, 977, 1054,

v., 433; their system of colonization different from

that of the Knglish, IV., 207; pay for scalps, 208;

e.\|M-nse incurred by the province of New York to

defend the frontiers against, 227 ; Indians to be sup-

plii'd with firearms to be used against, 230; defeated

near Albany and on lake Champlain, 234 ; take fort

Hocachica and attack Carthagena, 277 ; outdo tho

Knglish in caressing the Indians, 283 ; take a brigan-

tine bound for New York, 293 ;
peace between the

Knglish and, 305 ; earl of Bellomont restores prison-

ers belonging to, 3119 ; had missions more than forty

years amiuig tin' live nations, 34^1 ; claim the 6ve

nations as their subjeets, 349; when their settling in

Canada was lirnt known to the I>utch,352; the live

nations take several of the, 374; in New York, tie'

carl of Hellomont complains of, 379 ;
prevented by

the severity of the winter from attacking .Mbany,

4(19 ; claim Saratoga, 441 ; ship Union taken and car-

ried to New York, 444; origin of their right to Nova

Scotia, 475 ; their title thereto denied, 476 ; claim an

exclusive right to the deep sea llsheries, ibid; reach

the western lakes from the St. Lawrence, 477; Kng-

lish view of the boundaries in America between tbeiu

and, ibid; seize lluilson's bay and commit other

aggressions in America in time of peace, 478 ; the

live nations ureatly afraid of, 487, and renew negotia-

tions with, 49ii ; a delegutiiui sent from Albany to

Unondaga to break otl' these negotiations, 495
;

jiro-

gress of these negotiations, 497 ; have a fort at Cada-

rachqui, .6(13, 640, 836, 873, V., 731 ; eiu'roach en

the lisheries, IV., 521 ; the live nations not inclined

logo over to, 532; encroach on New Kngland, 546;

several ill New Y'ork apply to bo naturali/.cd, 54S

;

instigate the far Indians against the tivi' nations, 564;

atli'inpt to dissuade the live nations from lieal-

ing with the Knglish, 567, 568; their tricks, 569;

three, arrive from Canada at Albany, 572; cannot

claim any territory west of I'emaquid, 57» ;
eoiitiniic

hostilities against the New Y'ork Indians nolwilli-

htaiiding the i«'ace, 596; supplied with prmisioiis

at Ladaraijiii from Onoudaga, 6U7 ; excito lUo liidiuna

mi
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nguhist tlio Ungli..!,, 60S; mulcTniiiiH tlio Kngli.sh
inti.n'st ill AiiuMi,;,., G3S; .u-c.i.s,.,! „f poisoning New
^ork In.tiun.-, 044

; ii-vur iinpurt tlioir draigi.s to the •

Mohawks, 0S4; ,l,.sigi, l,„ii,ii„g fo,.t, j,, ^-esterii
;

New York, (ir,r,
; sjiivaa a report tliat tlio Kiiglish

design to eut olT tlie Bvo nations, CSS, 657; invito
tlu' live nations to Hottlo in the neighl,o,.h„„a of

'.

Cailaraiiiii, 658, GfiO
; fortify- Montreal, 6i;;{; liave as

|

maii>' friends as tlie Knglisli among tlie Unondagas,
689 ;

set tlie western Indians against the Henecas, :

691,696; tlie live nations indebted for a knowledge
of a Saviour solely to, 693; insist that the Uve
nations make jieaee with them in Canada, 694 ; their '

posture in Canada, 701 ; their estimaU'd strength in
Canada, 718; ii'iioiiii.'ed hy the eastern Indians,
7:26

;
elothe all ehristian Indians, 730 ; causes which

led the fivu nations to resort to, 747, 748 ; fortifjr I'ort
Royal, 769 ; build a church on the Kennebec river,

771
;
perat'cutcd and driven from Rhode Island, 787;

suggest the manufacture of silk to tin' earl of Uello-
niont, 788; their iiossessions in North Aini'i-ica, 790
834; impose on the world by Ih. ir iuai,s of America^
796; cut o:rHt. Johns (Newfoundland), 830; iVuia-
quid surrendered to, 831; make a considerable settlc-

- nieiit at the mouth of the river Mississippi, 872;
electa fort at Detroit, 891, 900, 905, 906; about to
hinld a fort at Keeiithee, 907 ; trail., at Onond.igB,
917; projiose that the Indians remain neutral, 979,
983; in New York, lord Coriibuiy bears testimony to
their good bidiavior, 1017; design to si^iire the
inland parts of Aniericu, 1048; their number in
Canada, 1055; prepare an expedition against the
eastern iKirts of New Knghind, 1061 ; Uobert Living,
hton Mken prisoner by, 1063; danger from tlieir

settlement behind the Knglish plantations, 1068;
lake lienteminl-governor Clark ]iris..iier, lOii!) ; attack
divers places in New Kngland, 1(183

; eiit oil Deerliel.l,

1099; send nil exjiedilion against Northanii.tou
;

1120; take an Knglish vessel ontsiile Sanilyhuok,
lli!I; infest tlio entrance to New York Imrlior, 1147

;

and the American coast, 1148; engagement' with!
Heir privateers, V., 21 ; seltl,..! at ],ort lioyal, 31,
:V2; New Kiigland sull'ers eonsiderably from, 4:; ; the
live nations must he let loose on, 43;" destr.iv Nevis
56; capture a vessel boumi to IMiiladelphia, 61, and
claim the eonntry as far as the i;ulf of Mexico, 'i|,i,i

. !

abandon fort Niagara, 76 ; build a house at ( hio'ndagni
.

243; deseriplion of Hie house, 04.,. ,|^.„ _^^,,^_. ||J
j

Seneeas, 386; inlrigie' niuong tin' Indians, 415 571
Vlll., 76, 422; circuhtlo rnvonihl,. reports of n,,'

pieb.iider among the Indians, V., 423; projiose
building a fort in the (Mioiidaga country, 4;«), 46»;
they and the Knglish cannot inhabit tiie American
continent In peav, 430; establish a line of posts'
fieui Mississippi to Canada, ibid, 532; build a trading
house ill the Heiiecua' country, AM, n,„\ at Ticrouau- ;
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quat, 486; settle Louisiana, 502; have forts and
settlements ou tho Mississippi 508 ; build a fort at
Niagara, 528

;
boundaries in America umleterniined

between the Knglish and, 530; the New York legis-
latiire jiroliibit all trading with them for Indian goods,
577, 582, 682

; im-ite Nova Scotia Indians to mischief,
580

;
establish trading posts on lake Ontario, 589

;

number of, in Nova Scotia, in 1719, 1720 5!,'2 6''3 •

mustb.. removed, 593; the eastiTii Indians entirely
in the interest of, 595, 598 ; Nova Scotia surren-
dered to, 596; instigate Indians to massacre the
people of South Carolina, 610 ; take Pensaeola and
settle at Mobile, 611 ; report of the board of trade
on their eiicroachm..nts in America, 619; tho dis-
covery of the Mississippi due to, 620; extent of their
territories in America, ibid ; not yet settled on lake
Krie, 622; their construntion of that part of tho
treaty of I'trecht which regards Nova Scotia, 624;
settle on the Savannah river, 625 ; always a't war
with the live nations, 703 ; tlie governor of New
Y-ork obtains peace for, 704 ; their discoveries rend-r
it probable that an inland passage may be found to
the South sea, 726; activity of, in America, 727-
will not allow the Knglish to trade will, Indians
on the live western lakes, 743 ; siinimon fort Oswego,
828

;
make great ellorls to gain the six nations, 908

;

build a fort at Crown Point, 926, 928, 972, VI. 125
126; have agents among tho Indians,' V., 928

;

propose making a, settlement at fort Anne, VI., 131

;'

claim all the lands as far as the h-ads of the 'rivers
falling into the northern lakes and the river St
Lawrence, 143, 151, 152; a party of, attacked on lake
Krie, 391; send a force to the Ohio, 531, and exi»d
Knglish traders thence, 532 ; di'iiosit leaden plates in
the western countries, 604, 608, 610, VII,, 267; build
a fort among the Mianiis, VI., 706, al-o on lake Krie
and on the Ohio, 836

; rcliice a fort at the Mono,,,
gabela, 841

;
reduce Oswego, VII., 123; explanation

ol belts sent to the live nations by, 137; measures
adopted to prevent their Mng supported from the
nenlral isl., -Is, 162, 163; refu.se to give the Imlians
any prisoners after the capture of Oswego, 1(15

;

measures of increased vigor about to be ailopied
against, 216; receive siip|ilies from Rhode Island,
225, 226 ; ivdiice fort William Henry, 274 ; Cherokee.s
at war with, ;125

; destroy the tJerman tlatts, 341
;

abandon Ticonderoga, 401 ; tli.Mr Heel di-feated bv
sir K. llaivke, 418

; susjiected of having fomented
lu.lian troubles at Detroit and elsewhere, 531 ; th,.ir

intrigues at Detroit, 5.34; to lie severely puliislied
if round at the bottom of the troubles there, 571

;

mi'iiiis used by them to gain over the western Indians^
575

;
more active in making proselytes Ihaii the

Knglish, 580; the appointment of an Knglish bishop
ill Canada would materially aid in civilizing the
Indians ami converting the, 593; their policy
Inwards the Indians alter the lomiuest of Caiia.la,

5li4; endeavor to attract ihe dhio Indians over

fS-
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tha Missi.-rtippi, fiOj ; do not pormit foroii^ners to

trado with their colonies, 612 ; fonu an estiili-

lislunent at tlie nioutli of the Mi.<«onri, 777;

snsjjocted of being at ilie bottom of the Pontiac

— war, 7S7; early settlenier.ls in tlie Illinois by, 817;

rejiorted to have sent an embassy to IMiiladelphia,

VIU., 603; blockade \ew York, 7J2; discoveries in

America by, IX., 1., 2(itj, 701, 913; set up their arms

and thesign of their ri'ligion in newly discovered coun-

tries, G7; governor Audros intrigues against, 12!); ex-

pelled from I'Moiida, 2H7; their right to tlie country of

the lro<in(iis and Hudson's bay, 303, 331 ; discoverers

of the country b.-twcn the 8t. Lawrence and the .Mi»-

(,issipi)i, 321 ; their limits in Nurtli America, 377 ; take

possession of Hie u))per Missis.>ij]|>i, 41S ; their suf-

ferings on (he retreat from the Mohawk country, 'itiO
;

cause thereof, .")73; in t'anada, always commence hos-

tilities, 755 ; their title to Canada, 7S1 ; re-cede Acadia

to the Knglish, 871 ; their intrigues among the Iro-

quois, 958; distribute medals among the Indians,

1030; ende.ivor to secure the neutrality of the live

nations, X., 35; tlie western IndiiUis conspire against,

142; lake possession of the Ohio river, ls9, 25ti

;

engage Indians to attack the liiiglish ill time of |iea-e,

218; memoir on the colonies of, 220; change their

Imliaii |iolicy, 2-44; must not jiaiiit nor dress them-

Belvi's like Indians, 245 ; an uccount of a victory

gained by them over tin' Knglish, 4211.

French creek (I'eiiii.sylvauia), the assembly of N. w York do

not consider the building a Kreiicl! fort at, any inva-

sion of tlii^ colonies, VI., f-48; Indi.in name of, IX.,

11135; the Knglish settle on, X., 255; fort le H.euf

bituati'd on, 259 ; fort Miichanit erected at, 2l)2. (!<>'e

Au Uui'uf Mt'cr.

)

French nieili;itors, between the slates general and Kiigland,

names ol the, II., 33ti ; draft of a proposition made

by the niiteh, to the king of Kiigland tliroiigli the,

339 ; further interviews with the, 340, ;i43, 351), 359
;

lUiswer of tlie king of Knghiiid to tlio jiroposal

of the Uiitch presiiited through the, ;j45, 34t>; reso-

lution of tliu states general on their luniiosal to

leave New Xi'therlaud, ,Ve., to the king of Kiigland,

347, 348; follow the king to (l.\loid, 3i)0; ilecliiie to

comniiinicate to Mr. Van tJogh in writing tin' pro-

lioMil they submitted to the king of ICnglaiid, 417;

furnish hini a copy of it, 418; returning to Kriince,

Ibid; (iroposals snbmitt.d to Kngland by the, 419.

French neutrals. (See Xtulrdl J'ltnch
)

French prolestaiits, order to governor Dongan respeiliug, HI.,

426; Hcveial iiatiiialu.il in .New Vork, IV., 450.

(.See lliigiicnolii.)

I'riuch regiments. (S... .Iriii;/.)

Fri'iieh river, V., IJ22. (.S. .. Ullaun rivtr.)

Fresch.', eaptuiii, wrecked, X,, 121.

Fresh rivi'r, th.., the Knglish oecnjiy from tlie n.irlheasl of

^ew Kngland unto the, I., 107; foit tioud Hupu

I

erected on, LW, 181, 284, 290, U., 133; usurped by

the Knglish, I., 152, 5(i(i ; wiio offer to purchase from

the Dutch the fee of the land on, 285 ; the English

I
arrive at, 280,544; title of the Dutch to, 287; why

I
so called, 294; .larob Waliiig..ii refused lands at, 290

;

the Dutch Irieked out of, 300, 400 ; the Dutch claim

to the, 390; the Knglish occupy, 458, 540 ; the Dutch

claim tho country lying between cajie Cod and the,

j

4ii0 ; director Van Twiller purchases land on, 542

;

Sir. Pyneln'ou settles on the, 543 ; Stuyvesant sug-

gests that tint Knglish hold their lands oil, as a manor

under the Dutch, 545 ; tin. Dutch ami Knglish take

jiossession of the, 505 ; alias Connecticut, 507 ; the

Knglish masters of, 11., 121, 131; restoration of,

i
demanded, 132, 139 ; Hartford founded on, 134; the

Knglish of, propose to pay an annual ackiiowledg-

111. 'lit to tli.t West India .'oiniiany, 135; the Knglish

shove the West India company from, 137 ; Indian

name of, 139; tin' Dutch ])nrclia.se land from the

Indians on, 140 ; William Homes commenci's a .settle-

ment on the, ibid; particulars of the ill-treatment

received by tin' Dutch on, 112; the West Imlia

com]iai'y rei|ni'.st.'d to abstain from molesting the

Knglish on, 150 ; the Dnlcli discover ami occupy th.',

228, 409 ; length of time the Dutch wen' in possession

of, 412; till' Connecticut calleil, IV., 353. (See

Connrctiiwt rirrr.)

resh water, the, in New York city, HI., 587.

resn.au, Aiidiew, V., 332.

resno, nianinis d.'l, Spanish ambassador at the Knglish

court, H., 535.

ri'liim Davis, Canadians reach, IX., 791.

ix'urup, .loliannes, II , 470.

reville, captain de, killed, X., 750, 799.

riendly Address to all Reasonable Americans, sniiposid

author of, VIII., 297.

ries, Jan, HI., 75.

rink, ri'Vereiid |Samiiel,) recommended to the society for

the propagation of the gospel, Vll., 507; appoiiiLu

missionary to Augusta (tieoigia), ibid.

'rink, riionias, VII., 905.

'risby, captain, VIII., 2s5, 289, 337.

'rison, l.ipiiys, II., l8l.

ri/.el, Thomas, 11., 720.

robisi.er (Forbichet), .Martin, voyages of discovery b^ , IX.,

3, 305
;
goes in search of a northwest passage, 702.

''roger lie I'Kgiiille, I'aptain, commands the frigate la Diane,

X., 270; orders to, 277.

.'ronde, war of the, IX , 32.

'roiisiu,
I
Ariiiand Jean du I'lessis,] duke de, snperiiilenileal-

general of the trade and navigation ot France, IX.,

782.

•'roiisac, Kichard Denis de. (,<.•. Denis.)

'*ioiitenac(l'i'onteiiacipi.., l-'roiitiniac, Fiontiniack, Froiitina.'-

ipii), I.iiiils di' Hiiade, count de I'aluan and, arre^t

governor I'errol, Ill.,72ii; iiislruetioiis of, to do va-

lier D'eau, 733; at tjiiebec, 782, IX, 431, lif>7

;

reueiviH reinfoicemuutu from Fraiiei!, Ill,, 847, 848,

J ::iii
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Fioiitunac, Loui.s ,1« litnulo— conlmucl.
*i5S. IV., r,-,- K.n-«nior Kl.tW.,.,- boasts tlmt lio is
^I'l" to ,I,.f,.at, 23; f„rtiii«s Qu,.t„,o, 37, ix., ,i02.
t.^iior of his message to tl.,. liv,. nations, IV 4')'- („-
nuTly rol«a.s,.,l twenty Knglisl,,,,,.,,, r,0: s.n.ls L l„.lt
"f l«'a.... to n„o„,l„j;a, .1!!

; (|„. |„,li,u,s „,uko ov.t-
tiii-cs t.i, 74 ; m,.,sai(,.s of tl„. five iwtiun.s to 70 IX
4(ir,

;
nm.t ko to All,a„y in or.l.r to ,„al<,. .K^.a.v with'

•Ue In.lians, IV,, 8.-,
; r-turns to I'ran,.,., 8(i 1\ "ui •

s.n,l.s a l.,4t of j.oa™ to the I„,|ia„s, IV., 8S ; N«w
Kn.lau.l Indians visit, 11,!; ..xol,ang..s Kn.-lish for
••'••".I, prisoners, I1(J; threatens war on the Onon-

^T; J,:'.; w '?''"' "'" "•"""^>'«f "'-'ivo nations,

I'-i, lM'.^-t:i,4.n,IX.,
.,4!M1.5,i;ealMearlof.IV,

-C8; treats Mr. Nelson with great liher,.,l„v -H •

endeavors to gain the liv,. nations, 278; lor'.l IJello'
mo„t transmits to secr,.|arv I-o,,,,|„ eo,,v of his cor-nyndenee with, ,-in; sends letters .0 the earl of

Iliellonionl, J3H; correspondenee of the earl of Del
'

l<'"i-'nt and, 338, .)43, 3.i7, 300, 4i>2, IX. WHU,|.)4 . :

eours.. to 1„. pursued l,y Messrs. Oellins and Kronte'
'

"ae wi„,, IV., ,140, 343; neg.„ia,i,.ns respeeting an
oN.h.u.e ot pri.snners with, 34!), 350; ut Mount
I oval w,(h eonsiderable foree, 37li ; n.ceived during
the war a great porlion of his letler.s through lioston
3,0

;
interview betwe.-n ea,,(ain John Schuyler and,'

404; ,.l„n„slhe.ivena.ion,sassubjeetsof Krance,
43.., 43b. IX

, (582; dead, IV., 487, 491, 407, r,r.,;, .WS,
l-\

,
803

;
Hueuscd of jiaying forscalps, IV., «7(i

; gov-
ernor ol Cmadii l\ \ii 701 uo'i"Mii.i, i.\.,\ij, ,!)1,80J; insiruelions to,
*>', -1^2, .127; nut |„ „|i,„v unmarried person.s to
';""',' '" '''•"^" ''"" •-•''"'l^ 81t; his reports on
tanada,0O, 110,120, 145, 40.; hoMileto the Jesuits,
•'i, 1-0; endeav.n-s to mislead lhe„,, 04; letter of
M. Colbert to, O.'i; journal of his vovage to lake
Ontario, il,„|

;
his n,.g.,tiations with the Iro,,uois

103, 105, 183, 577, 070; abbe l.'enelon preaehe'
«8au,«l, 112; M. Colbert eomnmnieutes his views
regarding di,seoveries to, 115; obtains lro,,uois ..hil.
Jreii, 117, and brings them iij, in his familv, Us
l.iO; avoids all menli.oi of father Mar.iuette when'
aiiiioiineingthedi.seovery of the Missi>sippi, 121 703 •

""I-imI to »rile dire. I to the king, 123; interested in
""''"'''"""'". ':il, 132, 112; inlendant l.uehe.sneau
"'tnplains ,.l, ];14; pr,>seeut,.s eoureurs dn bois, 141

;

''""pl'"Msefin.e„daiil Duehesm.uu, 145; dillerenees
l"l«een in.endantDuehesneuuuud, 15(i ; eonfers with
til.' Jesuits on Ih.. subject of the .lulleulties with (he
l'^"l»o,.~, Kl.s, whom ho is ttdvise.l to go and meet,
1.4; bis answer, 175; letter of major de U I'orest to,
ISl; slate of Canada on the dej.arlure el, 100; btie,' I

of ivveiend latln.r d,. I.amb..rviae to, 102; the l,o-
'!""''*

''''l"".*- -"" '", 'io belter than a spy, Uts . 1

>'"nvsp,„Hled with sir K. And,,,,, 200; lake Ontario
'

I

falh.d by the „,„ne of, 213 ; buibls a redoubt al fata- (
r.i.'ouy, 3,-,8,3»l; ordered to reetnbaik lor Cimul.,
•1^3; ubsliuct of letturs from, 434. 017, 921 923

239
restores the Iroquois who had b,.o,i gent to Franco,
430; op,,o.se,l ,0 the destruction of fort Cataracouy,
i*t; his message to the Otlawas, 448; lett.'rs of
J-o'Ms XIV. to, 452, 404; notiH,.,! of sir William
"I'l'S .•.p„dition, 455; his an.swer to sir William

l.'l.l..-' sw>nm„„s,45(i; transmits an account of sir
AV ilhatu I'hipps- attack on Quebec to the minist..r
4o9; agreeable manner in which he was rcceive.l „„
"s,vtur,,,o Canada, 402; sends Zachary JoUiet to
I.-nhmakMiac, 403 ; sends e..pe,litinns a.ainst NewKn« and and New York, 4«4; date or his arrival atQuebec, ,b,d; sings the war song, 470 ; letter of sirWi ham I'hipps b,, 485, and his answer, 480; desins

that the castle of Qneb..e be ,.„l,uilt, r,00
; intends to

restore f.,rt Cataraeouy, 501; propos,. an atta.-k on

th^e Abenakis to surrender their English jM-isoners

„ ' "T'"''
"""" "'""''" ^-^

•
"^''^''^l to semi

,;

''
";• '" •''"'"'. •"«; ""thorlzod to make an"Hack on Albany, 531; semis orders to Mi.ssilimaki-

iiae, 53..
;

rej.orls conlinued ineursions of the Iro
.0.»is, 538; onlered to have vessels built for the
|K.tens.. of Canada, 540; .-ends an expedition a.,dnst
the Mohawk villages, 550; letter of M. de l><,„t,har
train to, 588; his preparatiotis to restore fort Kr„i,.
t.Mme,UO»; holds a eonferenee with the western l„,li.
"»S 000, 010, 074

;
the g.iar.lian angel of New l.'rance

(.18; his speech to thel'owlouatamis, (122; emi.loys'
Nicholas I'errot, 020; invites the Uttawas to roast an
io,„iois prisoner, 020

; preparing for an attack on
11"^ IroHuois, 0,33; left to his own course in regard to
the Iroquois, 037; announces the success of his ex-
l..'clitioii against the Unondagas, 030 ; a j,..a.sanl girl
»tt'».|.ls to impo.so 011,040; the cross of St Louis
oonlerred on, 0U3

; sends bonis JoUiet on a vovage of
"•scovery, 008; visits Three Uivers, 07u ; iniermed
l.at ,. .ace is eoneluded, 077; receives a deputation
Horn Miehilimakinac, 083; vi.sits Montreal, 084; re-
jeets propo.,al lor peace made by the Iro-iuois, 085 .

Hubshince „f the .orrespondcnce between the gover-
>'"' "f New York and, 087; attends a Tedeuni in the
cathedral at Quebec, 088; reports the slate of allurs
111 tlm western country, 095 ; ordered to cease Ims-
tilltlo,'., 007. ami to exchange prisoners, 008. M ,b.
I'alhiSres appointed to sno I, m : visit, lake i.n-
tario, ,02; advises the court of the llritish encroach-
ments in Acadia, 700; M ae la Harre sncc.eds 7..-.

'"'"'"-l-.^ a tivaly will. tl... western Indu.iis. 708

.'

opinion ..xp.ess,.,l by an Imlian of. (<23 ; lorces the
l.nghs.i to retreat fr.im Qu,.b,.e. 802

'''""-""'. •"""I..SS ,1,., reverend lather' d.. l.amb,.rvillo
.sends his r..s|M..ls 1.,, IX., 10. i.

•r..nl..liue (S... t'(i/,ini,;i,,, l-urt Froiiln,,,,-

)

'roMlem.lh., eadel, taken prJM r, X., 482.
'ronllers, ih.., govrnor l.'let,.l...r n.'glr.ts, IV 4-'-, 434.

..ever atluck.d by the Kremh in his tin,,., .I20
, rep'.irl

^f'.l

\M^I

rl

on tl,e=laie of, .120, -ijo

,

ujiorl ol I iiiii I lb
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Frontiors— continued.

440; the New York iisscnililj- raise money for the

jjroteetion of, 404 ; state of, on tlie arrival of governor

I'letilier, 473.
!

Frost, Aliralisn., II., 717.
'

j

Froist, eaptiun, master of the Kliip Friendship, brings back i

Moliiuvk Inilians from Knglaml, VII., 70S, 709.
1

Frost, miijor, kiUt'tl, IX., (j7fi.

Frowile, IMiilip, appointed secretary to the board of planta-

tions, III., xiii, 'AT.
I

Frnioue, U., III., liiO. i

Fruit, excellence of, in New Netherhmd, I., 180; the various

sorts of, 277, III., 38 ; wild, of western Virginia, litil

;

abunilant in New Netherland, 7tii)
;
grapes grow in

great abundance oil tlie Hudson river, IV., 7^7;

grapes abundant iu \'irginia, V., 88; water ons

aliundaut in New York, (Ji12 ; effects of the cliinit.' of

New York on, VI., 123 ; apples abundant in Detroit,

IX , 88G.
i

Frulain, M. de, IX., S")3.

Fry, Hendriek, surveyor, VI., 7S3
;
ju.stice of the pence, VII.,

30, 718; requests that his son be commandant of

Canajohary, 71.

Fry (Frey), [.loshua,] colonel of a Virginia regiment, VI.,

841 ; in Washington'.< txpeditiou to the Oreat mead-

ows, VUI., 730.

Fry, lieut.nant, in chiirge of the fort at Camijoharie, VII.,

71 ; neglei'ts his duly, 72,

Fryar'sLsIand, IV,, 831.

Fuchs, John Christ., V., .'J75.

Fugitives, from the Maul •illans received at New Haven, 1.,

342, 428 ; trom tlie service of the i)'itroou.s to bu

restored to their masters, 404, II., ri.'iO ; agreement

entered into by the Duleli and Knglish for the rendi-

tion of, I.,' 611 ; from Uelaware to Maryland, II., 04;

Maryland declines ti surrender, 97; from justice,

their estates ordered se(iu.vsterid, (iCI ; from (.'anada,

governor Denonville demands that they be sent back,

1X.,2H3.

Fugitive slaves, treaty for llie nMi.lition of, VII,, ij.'il.

Fullerton, Thomas, land purchased lor the Talatincs fiom,

v., 2 1 II.

Fills, Wall, I,, 437.

Fuhvevez, llerril. III , "t'l.

Fulwood, William, IV., !>3.'j, 1007.

Fnnda, .lelles. ifiw Fomia.)

Fundy, liay of, in possession of llic I'ninh, IV., 7!iO;

divides till' Hoiiriipiois from the Klchimins, V., .V.I2
;

Annapolis Itoyal on tlie, ,0111; French ships dis-

palelied to, IX., .'>30; lie. Knglish destroy a I'lvnch

fort in, fiMJ.

Funeral, deseriiition of lady Andros', II., 742; display al

a, ill New York, lll.,t;09; some particulars respcrl-

ing I.I isler's uml Milborm^'s, IV., 401, 020; exp.n-

s"s of li'.dy C'ornlniry's, Imw paid, V., Ill, 407; ot

major-gi'Uerul Hradslieel, VIM., 379; of sir Williuiii

Jiihnson, R j/real i-iincourNe atti'iids, 480.

Fur company. (See Company.)

Furjonieie (Fursouicre), chevalier do la, killed, X., 339,

372, 399. (See Gurjonniirc.)

Furnace, only one iu the province of New Y'ork, VI., 509 ;

an act jiassed in Kngland to prohibit the erection in

the colonies of .any, 004; none for making steel in

the province of New York, GO,'); iu the manor of

Cortland, not worked, VII., 33.').

Furs, or I'ellries, ohtained in New Netherland, I., 14; im-

ported into Holland from Virginia, 34; exiiorled from

New Netherland, 37, 107, 43G ; New Netherland tradi'

in, prolitable, 40; a Dutch ship seized in Fnglaml

loaded with, 47, 52; the Dutch send ships to Vir-

ginia to trade in, 59 ; value of that trade, (15 ; the

Knglish. trade in Hudson's river lor, 73-7l)
;
private

persons excluded from trade in, 8,'i ; the patroons of

New Netherland lay claim to the inland trade in, 87;

the West India company claims a monopoly of the

trade in, 88, U., 555; brought from New Sweden to

Holland, I., 143 ; abuses conseiiuent on the opening of

the trade in, 150; brought down the North river,

3G0; traile iu New Netherlaml attended to more

than agriculture, 389 ; confiscated when iiuicha.-cd

with contraband goods, 428 ; duty iu Holland on,

572, G35; exported from the Delaware, II., 10;

niiinber of, received at tlu^ Delaware annually, 212;

trade carried on at Fort Orange chiefly by means of

gnnpowJer, 49G ; value of exported, 512 ; the Diitcli

trade to America for. III,, 7; of all sorts iu New

Netherland, 38; duly on, 217; season in New York

I for the trade in, 292 ; no obslruetions to be sufVercd

I
to the New York tradi' in, 341 ; measure,! siiggesl. d

' for securing tlie trade in, 394, 477; falling off iu the

trade ill, 470, IV., "89, 1133; New York loses the

I

trade in, 2; annual valni^ of the trade in, 183, 210;

I

diHiculties between Virginia and the live leilioiis,

caused by the trade for, V., 549; fadwallader Col-

den's history of the trade in, transmitled to the ho.ini

I

of trade, 725, 700; mi'iuoir on, 720; trade iu Canada

I monojiolizi'd by a comiiany, 733; value of the, ex-

[lorlcd from New York to Kiiglanil iu six years, "ill

;

aecount of the (piantity of, exported from .New Veik

I in 17'25, 774; discrep.uicy iu the return e.vpoiled

I
from New York, 779, 780 ; ell'ect of the sale of li>|iier<

' to the Indians on the trade in, VII., 013; liade in,

'

opened iu (y'aiiada, IX., 24,40; Canada rich In, im.

(See licavrr : Tratlt, Indian.)

iMirstenhergh, ])riuce William of, II., 74(1.

I'liry, .lereniiah, X., 593.

I'lir/.er, lleiijamin, surveyor of naval stores, IV., 314; diei

of a deluiiieh, v., 175.

Fiiyck, (lyshert Corne|i,,sen, II., 12, 13, 48, 101.

I'liyek, Margareta, II , 12, 13, 4S, 101.

I'liyck, Alliany originally called The, II,, .',19, 558, ,'100, III.,

224, (See Albanij)

lyii, Jan, IV,, 754.

1m 11, Mr,, I , 510.
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a.
•.t.ilmn--t, <-ri)',tiiin ilc, :\rriv,M in Ai:iicli:i, IX., GC7.

',!alKirii.s(Cal«iiis\X., i, 100; Hying numiicstalilisbodat, 572.
lial.i-i, .l;i(Mil,ns, II., 470, 471 ; a triirt.T of N.nv Am.^^t.Taam

;
ul'oiit

lialiry, Cli;iil«s, «n .\iK.-itiM-.i:un mcrcliunt, I., 4i;f;, Ti']

to vi.sit Ni'w .VctlicrlancJ, 572.

ySiihry, Uaiu; IV., U.^.l.

•Jul.ry I'lialiri), ,l,ilin, Aiiv'iisf.vn H.'orni.infi cIitU to, I., 4:J0

•1.31, 4.37, iinil riisrli'.^, aiiply for a.s.sist.ini;.? to olitnin

11 Bi'ttliMui.iit friini .\ngn.stin Ri'mmn, 4fiii.

fiiilii'v, TiniiitliiMi.s, II., 4-1, 2411, 7o.', 717 7"1 7-' i 707
HI., 75.

,,-,-,
<iadicTii>, .!n., IV., lOl'l.

ff:icliio^Mi.Mitiii.xa, 11 S^iura clii, i', HI., 125; anil,&s.S!iiior I.0

Qii..'i.T, IX., 44.

'fage, lIi'Miy, ,3il vi.^iciiiiit, Vlll., 2,7.

''Iw<'., g.Mmrul TUnmiis, in .\in.'ri.':i, VU., IHO; nr.ii- 0.swo(,n, !

405; his nuglcct of^'cnring l« (ial.'tti'ctn.-iureil, 418 ; i

his rejiort ou Ciiiiii.la commiiiiiruti-a tcv the boiinl of i

•radi^ 52<l; siiwciwh; niajor-g.'noral Anilidi'st in the
j

ol.ii'f c'omniand in Aui.Tic-,i, 5;19 ; rcnd-rs judgm.'ut <

;n favor <if tlii. Cas^lniavragas, 550; at Ni^h- Voik
j

5111
;
nirnlionc.I, 534; ri'port.s th.- stat.> of tht- army

i

^n th« c..lonio.i, 1117, Gl!*; in^'rm.s llin 8..crotaiy of
Mtati' that pi'aoo ha.s lu'cu iiuiilo with tl«! yi'n.ra.i,

<i20; liiMih'iiant-giiv.Tiior (.'.4.1. n 1. .•.,i,i„i.'n.l..l to

'•omniiini.'at.' with, 027; njixnl.s jm ..ling.- at Niaga- i

ra, (155, mid 111" niov.Tii..nt.< of the troojw in the w.^t,
i

^15(1
;

a]i)irov.'s of (!..• sal.' of rum I., th.- !n.Jian,, |M5;
transmits a ..,|,_v ..f th.. J), ln.it (,. aty 1.. sir Willian'i
J.ilMiM.n, i;7l; h.s .,;.iiu,,n ..t I',,n,li u.'.s iullin.nw,

I

JiSS; r.vonMii.iid.,1 |.> ,.„ij,|,,y ruUm-l C'roghan, Ob!);
j

t.ran.Mnilsj,a|..Ms l„ England rcsjurting th.'si..; nations, i

!l!KI; ord.'rs hosliliU.'s l/i Iv .-riitinn.'d against tho !

Oliio In.Iians, (191; onlwrs l.i, ...ununnioatcd to tl...

.i....'rL.tary of stat.., 704 ; s.-n.is an .uli.-.T to tak.' jm-i-
'

•io.ssion tW Illinois, 71 i, X,, IKil ; n^imrts th.' ill .-on-
j1ml of th.. j„..,|,l,. of ih.. irohli.rs, VII., 74(1 ; ajvisud I

to in.rcasi. th,. luiliturv for.'.- in .\.w \'.,ik, 75H ; I'lUls I

Jlt.'nlion of th.. govoriiuioiit t.. tlic slul.- of that city,
j

7511
;
hJH Ivllora oj...ii,.,l l,of.,r,, |„.ing s.-ut to Knglan.'l,' ;

VUG; ]..'rniitH for tli,. Imlnin trad.' lo b.' ol.tain.'d froni|

7711; ..ilon.'l Croghaii writ.'s l„, 781; tul.slan.'.

liis 1,'llcr lo li.'nt.'nanl-g,.\.
, nor Cold. 'n .•ut.'r.'d

th.' conn.'il uiinnt.'s, 71)4; aiir..nni

,|..iliiTS ari' «TiUuni.'.l with ii.us,.i

Aloor.- niak.'rt lu) ajij.li.ali.jn f.ir li

jilication for inililary ussi.slann. nia.lo to, Mil; a|.j

lor ar.-ouiiuo.lation for troops aliout lo iiniv.'

of

on

.s I hat tbi' n.'Ws-

I. 7Mf'
; govi.rnor

.i].s t.i, Htm
; ap-

Kow Voik, .Kdl ; orJ..rs iln. 2s|li rrgin,

n.?w gov.mmerit.s on the Mississippi, &c., 982; ad-
vi.sod to kuiplho forts on kk.' CUaniplain in good
rejiair, 9S4; n.c.)uuuuiid.s that fort .3Unwi.\ Iw aban-
don.Ml, 9S5, and that major Kog.Ts' p,)wors be limited,
969; claims precedency of all the governor.s in
Am,.ric,s VIII., Id, 97; allowed m.in.ys to fiirnisk
neeessariea fur the king's troops, 64; estimates of tho
expenses of the Indian dejMirtmcnt transmitted to,
S5, 150; d.<-lines to attend the oelebration of tUa
king's birtlulay, 984 Ui.s ilisj.uU^ with governor Moore
iind.-r consi.leratiou of government, 101 ; reports
estimates of the expense of running a boundary
between the Indians and whit.is, 102; r.>ceives as.,u-
ranees of frh-ndsliip from th.' onthorities of Louisiana,
109 : eousnlt.d on Ih.. pr..j>ri.'ly of h.)lding an Indian
<!ongress at Onon.laga, 204; ent.-rs into iu. agreement
with lieutenant-governor Colden for applying the
money for supi..)rt of the troojis in Xew York, 207,
210

;
to defray the e.ipense atteudant on a m.'<iti'!;g of

Imliausat Onondaga, 211; authoriz.-s the detenti..n
of the New York paok.'t, 220; biographical notieo of,

247; ussuri'd of the e .ii eration of the New Y.)rk
oouncil, 204; a letter intercepted from g.)vernor .Mar-
tin of Worth (.•ar.)liua to, 279 ; sir Willi;iui Johnson
ordered to c.f.perate with, 2h7

; [.roposes to operate
against a l-'r.Mieh eelony on th.' VVaba.sh, 292 ; s.Muls
«ne Kamsay to Caua.la to b.) tried for murder, ;i01,

ol2; instructed to r.-m.iv.' th.; Fr.Mi. ii lr..m th«
Wabasli, 302; ali.iut to r.'luri! t.. lingland, o(7

;

r.'jjorts the burning of tiie fort at Crown I'oiut, 371

;

rr.lered to reh'ase som.. t-enw.'is eonlined ou a chargo
of ii.iirder, 4(18; approv.>s of l.»ny .l.ilin.sun assuming
I lei su],iMiut.'ndeucy of Indian alT.iirs, 473 ; declines
to fiirnisii military to preserv.. ord.-r in th.' Xew
IJamj.shir.' grants, 481 ; advis.'.l of th.- breaking out
of an insurrection in Cnmb.-rlaml county, 5(57; vir-

tually told to lay down his arms, 587; the army to

b.> angmenl.sj under, 591; anthori*..-.! to employ
Indians against the Americans, 5911; h.jstages taken
fur th.' good tnatment of prisoners under, 599 ; a.l-

vise.l of an expedition against Canada, (l')5 ; suggests
the removal of the uiinist.'r fr.)m among the Iji. liana

at tin.'i.Ia, (ill; sen.Ls iustrnctions to (iny J.iluison

f.ir his m.iv.'mi'nts, (l.jd, (158; 'colonel of tie. bOth
light infantry, X,, 0s2; .piits tlswego, 1078.

(iig.'t.uvn (.N'.'w lirunswi.'k), IX., 547.

Uagnioglon, arrives at M.iiHr.'al with an .'inhas.vy fr.mi Onon-
daga, IX., 4«5 ; il...'s n.it r.fiiru honi.', 470.

Oahn.s.iuerowana, chi.'f of lb.' six- nati.ins, .•..loii.'Uohnson

oon.lules the death of, VI., t-10, an.l !< Il'ank.d for hi.s

.oiub.|..iii'.., 812.

if ill'' Two Moun-
w..i'n lai.|«

(i.lill'U.l,

l.\, 1078.

Ill to .Jill 1! iJ:iia('lj.it..ii, clii.'f ,,f ||„, H.'H.vas, X., r!4.')

" ''"' '" ''"'''"•< "Illy, 845; ,'hi"f wani.M' in Miai.'Uskolon, a^.-istanl-clii.f at tli.. lak.'
Ani.'ii.'a, t-55; a co..l 1111. 1. 'islanding i.yists b.'tw...

sir Willnim J.-hn^.n an.l, 911; .),. N,'» V,.,.k a...... ,i,„.'U.I, .'ommissarv-eeneral, IS.. 32il. :i;i2. 3:13, 33(1, 391
-' ":"' '"''",'" """"^^ '"' "" "" ""• "'""l- '"

,

..' .u . .uiipany Ih.. ex|.".|i,i..n a.ainst New York 424
;

•'(Ulltrt KcjuK'.', r*it^i
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Oaine, Hugh, public printer, VIII., 456 ; pnblislies Van

Schaick's edition of the laws of New York, 652 ; com-

pletes the printing the Hook of common prayer, in

I.Iohawk, 816.

Gainer, William, IV., 937, 1007.

Oainhouaguc, III., 431. (See Canahague.)

Gajannctonchera, an Iroquois chief, IX., 385.

Gale, , VII., ^39.

Galesville, fort Saratoga near, X., 14S.

Galioia, II., 677.

Galitfet, captain de, IX., 482.

Galik, Joseph, X., 881.

Galissonii^re, Michel Holland Barrin, count de la, governor

of Canada, VI., 477, IX., vii; hia letter to lieutenant-

governor Ma.scarene, VI., 478; answer of lieutenant-

governor Mascarene to, 479 ; letter of governor .Sliirley

to, 482; writes to governor Clinton, 48S, X., 177;

eends lieutenant Desligneiis to Ni'w York to negotiate

an exchange of prisoners, VI., 489 ; his rea.sons for not

giving up Indian prisoners, 490; governor Clinton's

answer to, 491 ; captain ptoddert sent to negotiate an

exchange of prisoners with, 494; his rejily to gov-

ernor Clinton, 196 ; ransoms tin? Ivniilish prisoners

from the Indians, SOI ; another letter from governor

Clinton to, .m2; sends n force to the Ohio, 532;

biographical notice of, iliid; expected in Nova Scotia,

940; arrives at Rimouski, X., 123; lands at (Ju>'liic,

127; Indians visit, 128; they are ready to olwy, 130;

reports the various war purties whiv li visited tlie

English colonies, 132 ; taki's measures to punish

western Indians who had insulted the French, 133;

his views respecting the Illinois, 1.34; riMpiiri'd to

send reinforcementH to Detroit, 145; transmits in-

structions to Detroit, 148, 173; arrives at Ivlonireal,

149; governor Shirley writes to, 153; writes to

governor Shirley, 158; sends orders to the western

posts, 162, and to Detroit, 163; visited by some

northern Indians, 165; semis supplies to Michilinia-

kinac, 167; sends out scouting jtarties, 168 ; ri'Ceivi-s

letters from the Illinois and Di'lroil, 170; cpiits .Mon-

treal, 173; orders that the Kiiglish be not allowi'd to

settle on the Ohio, I'ti'., 179; onlers a fort to liehuill at

St. Johns, 180; his htti'rs to count de Maurepas, ISl,

185; holds conferences with the Irofiuois, 186, 683,

690; orders possession to he taken of the Ohio, 189 ;

extracts from his correspondence with the goviunor ol

New York, 190 ; has no conlidunco in the Iroquois,

203 ; meaning of his Indian name, 205 ; sends a

detachupMit to the Ohio, 220; his memoir on the

French colonies, ibid ; sends ni'^ssagi'S to the Onon-

dagas, 233, 234, 235, 2 16 ; his memoir on the French

colonics in North America transiuitted to the' minis-

ter of tlio marine, 941.

Oalkonthiage, III., 489.

Oiillftrdo, Juan, robU'd hy pirates, and recommended to the

states general, I., 577, 578, 580; hia application

referred, 681 ; UAlet o( the city of AiuBlurdam iu

favor of, CI", II., 4 ; the Spani.sh amba.ssador applies

again to the states general in favor of, 1 ; application

referred, 2 ;
granted, 3 ;

papers in relation to the case

of, 23 ; accusi'd of imposition, 24 ; demands restitution

of his negroes, 26, 29, 30 ; the authorities of New

Netherland refuse to restore his negroes, 28 ; list of

slaves claimed by, 31 ; further decisions in the ca.s«

of, 32, 33 ; his answer, 34 ; reply to, 35 ; accused of

falsehood, 36 ; rejoiucler of, :!7 ; secretary Van Uuy ven

comjilaius of, 40 ; decision of the commissioners in

the case of, 42 ; ordered not to leave New Amsterdam,

43 ; the jiapcrs in the case of, referred, 47.

(fallas, [general .Matthew,) instructed to occupy the forts

between the Weser and the Illiini', I., 109.

(iallelte. (See La Galhlle.)

Galleys, Iroquois sent to the, IX., 233, 31.'), 323, 375 ; their

restoration demanded, 389 ; sent back from the,

395.

(ialhnee ((iaiinay), revertnd Mr., IX , 66, 138, 305, 787,

789.

Galloway, [Alexamier Stewart, 6th] earl of, his daughter

Charlotte marries the earl of IJuumore, VIII., 209
;

married to lady Catherine Cochrane, daughter of the

ear! of Dundonald, 322.

Galloway, Josepii, biographical sketch of, VII., 291 ; com-

missioner at liaston, 292, 294, 317; insists that a

clerk be allowitd to Tedyuscung, 322 ; submits a plan

for the government of tlie colonies, VIII., 513; his

plan received by tlie secretary of stale, 529 ; publishes

A Candid Fxaminaliou of the mutual Claims of Great

llritain and thir Colonii's, 544.

tialma, Sibraut Janzen, III., 75.

Galots, isle des, IX., 363; dangi'rous rapids at, X., 349.

(lalt, William, IV., 1006.

(iahvay (Oallway), [U.'ury de Massue, 1st] earl of, a native of

France, IV., 502.

Galway, John Mouckton, viscount v'lll., 250.

Galway (Indand), 11., 562; the Dutch lak.' a ship bound to,

f>72.

• iamani'tt'goya, Indians of, IX., 1054. (See ('amant.ilii(oyii.)

tiamarra y Contreras, Don Kstevan de, ambassador fioiu

Sjiain to the states general, I., 576, 577 ; applies for

till! arri'st of eirtain pirates in New Netherland, 577,

580; his letter reterred, 578, 581; prays tlie sl.ates

geni'ral to order the director and couiuil of New
Netherland to restore the negroes belonging to Juan

Gi'.llardo and to send back some pirati's, II., 1, 2;

ri'iph'st granted, 3; solicits the good oBlci's of the

common council of .Amstfrdam in favor of Juan

(laillardo, 4.

Gambia, I , 38, 100, 105, 158, 243; divers plac.'S sii/,..d l.y

the KuL'lish on the river, II., 282.

Ganibier, admiral [James,] on tlie .American station, VIII.,

772.

Gamble, lieutenant Thomas, wounded at Ticomlerega, X
,

j

730.

! Gambling, intendunt Uigot eucoiirages, X., 551, 685.

I GamuliB, Jooopli, Alwuuiii iulorproier, X., 211, 'iL'i.

! m

(I
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Oiimi'lin, I'ii'rn', ch'vk in ordnance department, X., 522.

(ianieriiye, licutcnunt du In, at Niagara, IX., 388 ; sent to

till! t'almnct.s, 470 ; commands a party against tlie

lro(inoi.<, 50"; coniniandant at fort Frontonac, 1378;

coninumicatfs niovenients of tlio Iroiiuoia to count
I''rontonac, GSI.

Games, popular, in New N.^tlierlnnd, II., 79.

(Jiiuioenepn (Gemocnepa"), II., 4(i3, 46(), 714.

(janadatsragon ((ianatclie.«ki.agon, Gandaschekiagon, Gandat-
sitiagon), where, IX., 112, 327; d.'legates wait on
connt Kroiitenac from, 113; tlio Irocinois ojienatrade
with tlie Ontawas at, 117, 7!)3.

Ganagarah'harc, on the Ohio, VI., 830,

Oanaon

Ganos, the original name of Cuha (New York), IX., 1085.
Ganounkonenot, an island opposite fort Frontenae, IX.,

122, 123.

Gansevoert (Ganesvoorl, Ilarmo, V., 051; town clerk, &o.,
of Albany, VI., 7li8, 709; merchant, VII., 489, 615.

Gansevoort, John, a merchant at Albany, VII.. (115.

Gansevoort, Leendi^rt, VI., 58.

Gantos, maripiis de, brigadier, recoramonded to succeed
bnron de IJieskau in Canada, X., 361.

(ianuskago, a message sent to the Twigtwees from, VII.,

02. (.See Damville.j

Gap, Artiis Li.inne, bi.shop of, II., 349.

(faragera, a Cayuga sai'hem, IV., 893.
ke ((Janousk..), bay of, X., 600; the French army

|

(Jarakontie ((iaragonki, Garagonkier, Garagonnui, Garagon-
•rives :it. flOl Cim f.lCI i;07. :,o ..:..._..•„.. i; 1

1

... .. ..
' ^ i

> s '"
at, COl, 6(19, 610, 627; its .situation, 641,arriv

844

Ganatoc, an Indian, 111., 13;!.

(ianclagaro (('an:ii;oi-a), a .Mohawk town. III., i'lO.

(iamhuniagiK'', a .Mohawk village, HI., 1U3, 250. (See
Cii'jhnaitnf^a.}

Gaiuloiigarae, a Seneca town, called by the French St.

Michel, III., 2,';2.

(hmentaa, the French settle at, IX., 380, 381. (See Onon-
J «»)

(i;ineraski ((iaiinarask.'l, an Indian vilbige in Canada West,
IX , 112, 113, 369.

tianetagoii.e.vpresses indignation at the ill treatment received

by th.! Iiiilians from .M. de Monti'alm, X., 806.

Uanieiigolon, chief of sanlt St, Louis, brings scalps from New
Kngland, X., 32. (See Indian language.

)

(laiii.>.oien, IV., 94. (See /W-uiiissoir.)

Uiiinagaro, a Seneca village, IX., 3 14, 364
; called St. Jame.s

367. (See Ciinn,ii;anih.)

(iaiiiianii..kony, IX., 102; dislane,. of, from fort Frontenae,
641.

(tannaouage, a .M..hawk town, III., 2.'>0. (^See Cnghnau-ngiih
;

(tinultmngut^.)

Uaiin.ioiis (llaiiiieioiits), where, IX., 112, U;!; ili^t.in.'e of

from Cataraiini, 362; polluted by the treacherous

seizure of Indian.s at, 465. (Seo Xappanee.)

Oannes (de (iane\ captain de, nt isleUoyale, V., 970, X., 12

sie, Garagontier, Garanontie), ambassador from the

Iroipiois to Canada, III., 121; a delegate from the
Onondagas to Alliany, 453; kind to French jirisoners,

IX., 37, 3S ; congratulates connt de Frout.Mnic on his

arrival at Kalaracoui, 103 ; favorably dispo.sed to-

wards the French, 226, 227 , attends a conference at

I.a Famine, 213; mentioned, 256, 26,!; returns '.o

Onoiitlaga, 261; signs a declaration of neutrality,

385; his grandson presented to tlu Indians of Sanlt

St, Louis, ii42.

Garde de la marine, Canadians commissioned in, IX., 318.
(See Army.)

Gardelo, .laciues, II,, 182.

Gardener (Gardner), David, submits to the Dutch, 11,587,
622.

Gardening, Thomas Whately author of an essay or design
on, VIII., 277.

Gardeur, (See lleauvais
)

Gardiner, cajitaiu, carries despatches to England from gov-
ernor Tryon, VIII., 695.

Giirdiiier, doctor, a good churchnnin, VII., 517.

Gardiner, Lyon, a deputy from Easthampton to Connecti-
cut, 111., 27.

(iardiner, captain [ VabMiliiie,| sent on an expedition against

the Indians, VII,, 541.

Gardiner's bay, I., 360, 365 ; called Kromnie gonw, II., 135;
his majesty's ship Iledtord forced into, VIII., 8.1.' ,i'"i ., .11 1.--HJ nujuie, v.,!))o,.\., i_. "IS "lajesiy s snip jieuiorii lorceii into, Vlll.,8.1.

(riiines, eh.'valier de, wouiuh'd at Osweg.i, X., 471 ; dies of :

Gardiner's island (Garnaels island, Garnarfs islandi be-
''" wounds, 531, I longs to Loiu island, 1., 565 ; usurped by the li. ;-

lianiies, ensign de, carrbs int.'lligence from fort St. Frederic
;

li,-li, II,, 1,35 ; submits to the Dutch, 5ti7.

'

In Montreal, X., 93.
|

Ganlner, Thomas, appointed to the council of New Jerse,-,
Gann.'s .|„hn, escapes from the Knglivh and arrives at' V., 123; a .luaker, 338 ; dead, 355.

tiueliec, X., 131. i Ganlner, governor Thomas, II., 663.
liamic ,M. di>, deieily-governor of .Moiitr.al, dead, X., 69. 1

Gari'une, Duraiid .!, la. (See Vuranil.)

I

Garetson, Martin, member of governor van TwiUer's eoun-
(See IrDililiijliat.}(ianiiiiti^ataroiilagouaf

liaiiiiiiiton. III., 4bS.

<i;iiiii.iiidala, a Seneca village, IX., 334.

Gaiinoiigarai', a Seneca village, IX., 334. (S.'e f,'«n((oiiifiirf.)

(iaimoiikSi ne.ton, sent ambassador toljuebee, III ,
12i; IX

46.

Uaniionti,', an Onondaga chief, III,, 121.

Oaniiounata, a Seneca village, tho tirnia of Iiujjland set up
Ht. IX., 367.

of tlici .New York coin-

il, I., SI. (S"e arnilsc.)

tiargouse, river la, IX,, 801,

tfarlnuil, Thomas, lieutenant in one

p:ilii. ', \',, 9SI,

(larlie.-i, John Stewart, lord, member of tli,' board of trade,

111., xviii, VIII,, 320, 337, 355; biographical uotioa

of, 322.

Garner, chuvaiiur dc, at Nia|;ara, X., 30,

I

;''•

^V.^^
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Uaruiur, reverend Jnlien, S. J., I'snapes from the Sonccas,

IX., 229; missionary unioiig the Iroquois, 3B7, »o7,

702; old uiul iiiliriii, i'lO ; extract of a letter from,

792.

Garognrie, a Seiieta sncheni, IV., 7-9.

Garoiilic'ai,'uerlia ('jiaronhia<.niera), a Siiiera chief niirl ora-

tor, III., 12') ; Sii'iit aailia»si;drir io Viiiebee, IX., 44.

fiaroiikoiii, or the I.oug Sault, IX., t!8S.

tiaroiine river, governor Aiibry ilrowneil in the, X., Wl.

Garontouanen, ehief of the hike of Two Moiiiitiiins, IX.,

1077, 1079. (See Indin-n Iinii;aagf.)

Garoa, Mr., IX., 132.

Garret, eaptain, conimaiuls the ."hip Philipsturgh, V.,

-507.

Garrets, Nicholas, (."^ce Gcrrelj.)

Garretseii, ,Io!n, IV., 940.

Garretsen, Koelof, IV., 94(i.

Garretson, Martin. (See Carttson.}

Garrette, Marie. (See Gerrilse.)

Garrisen, Mr., VI., 10.

Garrison, Charles, sheriB' of Kiehmond eonnfy, V., 929.

Garton, Thonin.s, eoUector at Esoj ns. III., 401,424; agent

to Connecticut, i;y2, 694, 703 ; to Ma.ssaehu.sett.-, TO;'),

C98 ; i'X'oui]]anie.s Mr. Sehuyler to the Mohawk
country, IV., 16 ; judge of eonnnon plea.*, 27 ; :^igns

ttddre.sses to lord t'oniliiiry, lOtifi, 10|(i; n leader in

the assembly, and denouneedby lordCovubiiry, 1147,

1154.

Garton, eaptain William, IV., 941.

Gasbeck (Gaesbeck), Abraham, cornet of a troop of hor.se

fo,f th" counties of I'Ister and Dutehi'.-^.v, IV., ^10;

named, 941.

Gascoek, William, member of the eonneil for foreign i.lim-

tation.-i. III., 3).

(Jl.HConehiagou, or the GiMiesce liv. r, lientmant .leneaire

trinti'rs at, V., .''189, (See Cascomhaann
)

Gascoyn, sir Ciisj), lord niayirr of London, VII., 043.

Gascoyne, Banilier, loni of tra.le, III., xviii, .\i.\, VII., .13(5,

634, «3i;, (J43, i;7f<, 74.-|, VIII., 271, 320, 322, 337,

35.5, 380, 40], 41,->, 4S.5, r,ir>, .',77, ,')79. (See Hm-
sraphicnl notirrs.)

Gasinte, a Spanish negri'ss, i-rdd in New Xetheihin,!, II., 31.

Gifiparan.v, river des, X., 17.').

Ga.^J,(•, eaptain, eommandaiit effort SI. Kredrrip, X., Mil; at

Tieon.ieroga, SC8, (Ml, S94, 918; behaves »ell at the

hattle of Tieonderoga, 749.

Gaspe (i;a.-pey), v., •'92; a considiTalib' lishin;; jii.ie.', VI.,

83.'), X., (i; distance of, from Qihd
, IX., 1(1; silv.-r

expected to be fuunil in, 31 ; the Knglish sii/e, 913,

X., 83.'); eonveni'-nee id' th.> bay of, (1 ; .M. d.' Hanio-

zay arrivi'.s at, 49 ; a Munibir of l•:ngli^h sliljis in the

vicinity of, SS.') ; th.' Kngli.-h sottle at, 8ri(l, S.6I ; aban-
don the plaei- aiul bum uU the sit.l.'ments at, (>^4,

^^s.

Gaatineau, M. sent to Canada with iieWN of the I'leiicli .-.iic-

eess at Salmon Falls, IX , 472.

da-ton, Thomas. IV., 938.

Itastonechiago (Gaakonchiage, (iastoneehiagi ), the Knglish

propose to settle near, IX., 81C; a full uv;ir 0.-,wego-,

9(12, 977.

Gatehouse, lieutenant, X., 731.

Gates, Horatio, commands one of the Xew York eompanii's,

VIII., 244; ailjiitant-giio-nil of the American aiioy,

.OSn ; an intrigue si't on foot to place him at the hrai'

of the army, 7'M ; neijor-gi-neral, 8(^3.

Gates (Gaets), sir Thomas, eonunissiuniMl to ciMoinand in

Virginia, I., 2
;
jiresented by the status genoral witU

the entire amount of his pay during hiu absence in

Virginia, lo.

G.ates, William, X ,
',03.

Gatford, doc'or, eonmiits His son to Mr Maverick's care,

111., 92
Oatienonde, an Indian of tlie lake of Two Jlouiitains, kilb'.l.

X., 33.

Oatieuonties, an (liumdasa chief. 111., 121.

Gatineaii. (See Odsliiititn.)

Gatronji, Matte, surrenib'rid by che Vrnneh, X., 213, 214.

Gaudais,Dii PonI, instructions to, on being set to Canada, IX...

9 ; Mr. Talun to disregard tie' regulations made by, .V^.

ffaudet, , wounded, X., IligO.

Gaudinean, Gibs, IV., 93;'i, 1W~.

GauldiM-s, Wilheim, 1., 192.

Gaulin (lionbin), rcMrend .\nloiiie, nii,<sio!]ary to tie' .Ab. -

naki-, IX., 720, 929, 930; prevails ou tho liidian> te

make peace with the Knglish, 9.'iC ; ri'iioitcil to tin

governnunt, 989; defended, ibid; innoei'nt of tbi

charges aguin.->t him, 99."); the king salL-l'ied with,

1003.

Gauinin, lajitain, commands b' Liojiard, K., 421.

Gauntlets, a pair of iron, to b" paid by palroous on veinw-

leg f.'alty and boioiig.', I., 402.

i
ii.uilicr, Jos"|di, outhiwi'd, X., l.'i.'i.

i (iuntii'r, Louis, outlawid, X., l.^'i.'i.

i
(iantii'r, M , transmits le'ws Imni .\eadia, X., 130.

I
(iantier, Pierri'', outlaui'd, X., l.'.'i.

' (iawehe, an Gn.'ida Indian, Vll., 232; d.'.-el, Vlll., 2bi.

i (iaw/.epoor, lord (^ornwallis dii's at, VIII., 808.

I Gayi'iigtlwiiaygoa, Thomas, appointed chii'f of Sault St.

I

Louis, IX., 107.',.

j

(iayi'll,' uVaplesI, III., r<i-».

I O.'iyton, ea|itain Clark, K. .N., eonmiaiuN his niajf'<ty's 'hit

!
Mer i.l,VI,3l3.

(I'eal.-ton, Antbniiy, IV., lli|i>.

j
(fi'bbi-rs, Kilih.'it, I., 193.

liebre, llendriek van di'r C;i|il!.', d.'puty to Kie states

I

gi-ie ral from Ihi' iirinci|',ilily nl, I., .VJ'*.

i (hcho, an Indian cbii I', \I., 9s3.

((bddes, .bdm, IV., 9:i."s 1007.

' Gedi'on, , a nfogii' tVom lanada. III.. 471.

i ib'o, .lidiii, siUs"'"!! of Shirb'v's ri'gimi'Ul. X., 282.

((..'Ivini-k, Curie lis, I., Cli;), ||., 2110, 21.').

! G.'Idiv, Car, 1 v^.n, liolarv , I , 12.

lii'insie ((irnisii|, .li'inM'i), t,ik''n by buii am eis, IX., Hi',

j

where, 047.

I

Geuaple, , a coiisl.abU- in Canada, IX.. 132.
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(;..n..ral («\ I,:,., of tl,.. coII.k,. nf Mi,..„u., nnvr.na ,lootor I O,.org,-, ..:,,,l:,i„, R. \., s.nt in ,„„-smt of pirut.., 1I[ . 5,;2

b.u,.i,,.,Mh,n-of,vii.,.H(;.
r,.-,:!,or.i,.rc.a to i.;,,,iuKi, .;.;.!.

' ' '

(rriiiTal a.ss.-iiil.ly. (Svo Ass, iiihli/.)

(iiiuial I'lmrt lit llaiUor,!, joiiiiial of the (onimis>i'iic.rs

from Nfiv .V.'iliriliin.l to tli.', II., yS-)-:i03 ; n.pnwii-
tiilioiis to 111.', oriio.iviiil,4(llt; littiT of i'iii>tuiii I...is-

IiT i>i-.'s,.iit,.,l to the, HI., .Is:) ; soiiil.-i ,l..l,.gut,'K to \,-H-

York, ilii.l, r,!!,-,. [<,.„ llarlford.)

tieiionil coiirt of .Massii,'lm.s..tt.s (l.'i'liinitioii of tlm, HI., <\:,
;

KOV.Tiior Nk-oll's l.ltiv to tlic, 17-J ^.Sco Massmht,-
sclls.)

(ipiuTiil roiiit of .\,. V Kimlau.l, (S..,. Xe„- Eii-fland.)

(ii'iH'ral fust. (Si'i' Fasliiig.)

UiMU'st'o couiiln-, the Iri.li.iii till.' to, oxliiiu'iii-clo..!, VIII.,

rai.

Gciicsco riviT, li.Mili'iiir.it .loiu-airc wiiitiT.-i at, V'., .'iSJi ; locali-

ty of ail hiiliaii villa^ on tlic, VI., S!.:t ; allii.loil to,

IX., S8I)
; (•|iarl.'Voi> li'sfriptioii of, lOt'.'i

; Imliaii

nam.' of, 10:)2. (?!,.,. Csnmtliavon.)

(i.Mii'sco. (.Soo Chinussio.)

tioiiova (Switzerland), li,-utonant.i;ov.Miior Ma.^i.aivno o.liica-

liil al, Vl.,4s2; fauso of it.< ini]i<irtani'.', IX., li!.

t.'. iioa, til.. 11 ar.|iii.s (],. S.'ign.-lay serves at, IX., 1!-19 ; the
emperor of (ierniaiiy intrii^iie.s again.st, X., 2(10.

(.'eiit, [.loli.m van,] ileputy to tlie state.s "eneral, II., ;J05.

(ieo.linean, .loelor (iile.^, inijirisoneil, HI , TIC.

(ieollVoy, eail. t, taken prisoner, X,, .'l.'.T.

(leol.^e I., son of pniii'.-s .^oiihia, 11., 711; »eeretaries of
-state un.l.r, 111., viii ; loi.ls of Ira.le nieler, xvi;
piwlainii'il ill N,« Voik, V.,;;mI; a.iaiv,.:,es voted
to, :;SI, ,'iSJ, 7mI, 7II."i; lelieM., eoliiMli.ssioll of Itoliert

lliuilerii.s Governor of .\, w York, .i!ll; Hi,. Imliaii.s

oiler tlieir euii4ratiilalioiis on Hio aeee.s.sion of, 4:i8,

•11(1; ilieeoM'iianl eliaiii reneweil willi Hie live nation.s

ill Hie name of, .142; neH.s of lii.s il,.uth reeeiveil al

>'ew York, h2.'i; the six iiatioiM ooii.loh' Hie,hath of,

(ieorge, ],>.lnee, of Deiimaik, lord high admiral, IV., !)i;.'..

Ocorgi', ft Seneca saelieni, vi.sits fort Joliiisoii, Vll., ;i25 ;

propo.sea to aeeompany the fherokeo delegatiS W>

riiiladelphia, 328.

Oeorges ll^.'oruel, ciiiilain, sent on a vovat-e of diseoverv,
IX., ;i, ;i(i,-,.

ttforgetown (Maine), reverend .Mr. MaeClenagli,..!, minister
at, VIl.,41."i.

(Jeorgelowii (New York), u Palatine settlement, V., 212;
niiinlier <if I'alatiiies in. Til').

(Jeorgia, HI., UI.J ; the Hpaniar.l.s threaten, VI., 70, fill; pre-

sident Clarke wishe.s siioeess to, 71 ; Spaiii.sh c.xpeili-

tion against, coiinturnianded, 12s; elforls to eoneliidr

a iieaue li'tween the live nations and the '.iidians

liaek of, 137; the Ki-eneh Indians design an allaek

hiiek of, 14fi, 227; litters to lieiiU'iiaiit -governor
Clarke from, lilS, 242 ; measures for the proteeli.'ii ol',

22S; lo.ss of the ;!i.aniards at, 214; governor Clinton

receives information from, 27l>
; population of, in

17.'i2, !)D;i; Aciidi.ins laud on Long islaml from, VII.,

]2.'i; iiistrnclions re.«pi cting gr.inting lands in, 47^,

VIII., 41l>, and the tenure of judges' commissions
in, VII ,47'.i; missionarie., .s.'iit to, utili

; part of the

timh re^timeiil ill, til!); the rejieal of the stamp act

aiinonii,.,.d to, 824 ; Creeks and Cherokoes trade will,,

VIII., 25; priiieijiles which led to the loioiiiziiig of,

iS; James Wright, governor of, 32; heads of iii'iniry

rolativi) to, 3SS ; iiistnutions regarding granting of

lands in, 410: tlie governor aiilliori/.ed t.i alMiohoi,

Hheiiever lie lliiiiks neces.-ary, ti42 ; all trade ui;h,

lirohihite.l, (111;; ; Ids majesty's arms siicee.-.-fnl in,

7'i7; William Kiio.v one of the council of, Mi3 : .-..m-

peiisatioii di'iiianded hy Hie loy.dists of, sm : foive.s

raised in, X., 4.'-; j.eoplo from the north iiii..,'iale to-

wards, 40(; ; laid waste, ,028; elhirls of th.' i:iigli.-.li

to esliililish posts among Hie Indians of, '.l.'W.

8J:i; those in .\ea York who went in monrniiig for, !

m.ide IheniMlv.s the jok.' of the town, VI , 111 ; his '

aic. ,-~i..ii aiineiuu'e.l 1,1 th,. Indians of .\eadia, IN., *''i"i'', •'•m, gov. riior I'rintz ov.'rliauls a sloop 1„ lon::iiig to,

1132; 111. liaus visit, Ui:;ii, I., :'.|l."i. (S. e t.'.r((n/j/

)

(ieoige 11,, secniaries of state mid. r. III., i\ ; l.irds of trad.. ''' i"i''. lieuti'iiant, kill. !, X., 4,11.

un.l.r, vvii; pro.laimed in New York, V., S24, au.l Hi'i-anly, Jan, I., .'.il."). •

at I'. .Ill .\ml.oy, 82"i ; ad.lr...<.ses voted to, S42
; visits ' (ferhrantsen, Jaeoh, II., IsO, Ij-l.

llaii. ...!, VI., Sll; dea.l, Vll., 44!>; g..ii,.ral mourn- ,
'•'•re, (.'hristoph'.r, iniprinoii.-.I, HI,, 7I<;.

ing in N.w Y..ik for, 4.1:1; letter of I.oiiis XV. to, thriesse, Jno., IV., !140.

^ '

''''•
\

(i.ritse, .\iiilr., alderman of Alhaiiy, III., 48.3, 4,'^.1.

ll.'org.. HI,, s..ereiaii..s of .|.i|,. iiiel.r, III., ix; lor.Is ,,f trad..
' Hi'iku-li, John Christopher, dismiss. -il, V., 212; pr..p..M .1 to

niid..r, xviii; aecessi.in of, VII,, -Mil; aivhhishoj,
|

be reiiistate.l, 213 ; th.. I'alalin.'s r.fiis, to aee.-pt him
S.cker's opinion ..f. ihid

; |.i-o,laini.-.l in -Massa.-hu-

I

"" iiv.-rs..cr, 21'.; a.euse.l of fr.iinl, ihi.l ; a,i; lit .iC

s.lts, 4,'.;i, an. I in N.'w York, t.'iS ; lie. . pisi'iipal .-l.^i-v
' Hi'' I'alaliues, iu',.

of th...'..l,.iii,.s ^,.,|,1 a.hlivss..s to, 4:li:; sul.s.'rilies lo (i.'ilotl's, Corii.'lis, II., 24!'.

II,.- N'U V.'ik aii.l l'liilail..|pliiu eolleg.'s, ,107; his (feniiain, captain, 1 omiii.n.l.-.l f.,r Hie cross of Si, I...iiis,

-sisl.r I,.,., I-,,, .|,.a.|, VIII,, 73. an e|u,.strian gilt' X, ;i7.'i ; assists in hiving out fort Caiillon, 414, 41!) ;

Malii'.i.r, .Lel..,l in N.w Vo.k, 'Jd.-.
; th,. -Vnn.ri.'ans ' marri.'s al Montreal, '417 ; sent to iviiifoiv,. a-lvaiuvd

(liiarivl vviih 111., eoiiui-ilors of, (Hi;; ,let,.riiiin...l i.. posts, 722, .M.l.

r..,liie,. th.. eol.micH, 048; his statue in New York (.'erniain, rev,. i I Charles, S. J., missioi, ;,,, in .\,a.lia, X.,

i

13; urrivisut (.liieb..c, 17; provid.,l willi signals, 18;

\:

iaii!>-,l il,,.-, ;,, i;«4.
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m
ill

Oermain, reveronil Clini .s — cunlinucd.

Ii'tliTS rceoi-od ill Ciiimdii fnmi, 30 ; at Bcaubassin,

40, 4i), 90; jtilicd of a di'taclinicit about to lie aimt

to Ik'.iuliassiii, 43; govciiior Bi'auliurnois writes to,

44, 4.') ; M. do Uami'zay to report liiinsilf to, 47 ; in-

foiniation couiiminu'utrd to. 48; transiiLits iiiti'llii,'i'nci.'

of iiiovtMUiMits in Auadiii. 50 ; sends pilots to coiidm.-t

v.ssi'ls to Bay viTti', .ll; reports of the invtt>;ioii of

Canada forwarded to, H'l, Of) ; des|iatclies received

from, f>(> 57, 58, lOi), 112; rei|iiested to remain at

Beaubassin, tI4
; purport of letters received from, t)5,

Gfi, (17; reports a jirivateer in the bay of Fund v , t>8 ;

represents the danger ( ' the Kiiglish seizing the har-

bor of (.'hibouelon, 09; movemtnitH of. 71, 72; reports

the ilistress of th« Aeadians, 7'1 ; funds sent to, 71

;

resolved to remain at Beaubassin, 111; sti\te of jiis

health, 118 ; projioses the eapture of .\iina)Hdi.., lil ;

arrives at Qui'bee, 1'24; proeur-,'S supplies for Aeadi.'i,

12li; reuirns to Bi'aubassin, 127; sends word .hat the

Knglish projio^e atUukini; Crown Point, KiO; trans-

mits news to tiuebee, 140, and a proclamation of the

(governor ot Massachusetts to Canada, 155; ra. soms

an English prisoner fnun the Indies, 150; forv.ards

deserters from Annapolis, 104 ; who arrive at Quebec,

103; reinforcements sent to, 10(3; supplies sent to,

168 ; military officers to consult, 169 ; captain Hoss' lin

to announce his arrival at Bay verte to, 171 ; sends
j

HOWS from Acadia, 175; not yet notilied of the peace,

178; opposed to Iho settlement of I'eskudamokanti,

2(i4 ; M. do la Sau.ssaye to call on, 283; to winter on
!

(Ill' rivi r St. John, 3."i8; at Qu.d)ec, .'i59 ; lies in tlii'

Toods with Acadians, 410; biographical notice of,

'48 ; about to return to (juebec, 888.

Germaii
.

, l.ird Oeorge Saekville, colonial secretary, III., x;

o u: of the lords of trade, .\l.\- ; instructs governor

Tiyou toiiiicourage resistance to the Americans, VIII
,

< 47 ; (illy Johnson fnrni-hes him with an account of

nlFairs in A.nerica from 1771-1770, 054; caiilaiii

Brant's speeches to, 070, 078; ri'ceives news of the

rejtulse of the .\merioaits b-^foro Quebec, 072; j.ro-

gress >
." events rej)„rted to. O'.o, fp75, ('.7(;, (;81, 08:1,

085, 080, 087, 091, 002, 093, 004, 090, 007, 098, 099,

750; announces reinforceUK (Its to the British army

i.i .America, 079; acknowledges the recei]pt of des-

liatchi's fiom AmiM-iea, (i84, 695, 706; colonel (jny

Johnson addresses him on Indhan ntfairs, 000 ; friendly

to coloiii'l CI ins, 7<^0
; cvpresses the king's sati-l'ae-

tion ,it the loyalists being liberated from the ty ran;, v of

the rebel committees, 704; a list of jiersons in N•»

York who took the oath of allegiance sent to. 7('5
;

(Joy Johnson reports his movi'inents to, 707, 770,

812; culls on governor Tryon and .'•ir William llowe

to submit the name of a person suitable for the flT\'--

of lieutenant-governor, 710; the destruction of Dan-

liury reported to, 713; deaths of James Jauncey and

liicl.urd Colden riported t >, 710; sir tiny Carleton

uut Irieudly to, 720 ; authorizes the issuing of letters

of marque against the Americans, 737; sends instruc-

tions to the roya' commissioners for restoring peace

to the colonies, 738 ; sends Mr. Fisher to America to

cotiperate with the royal commisiioners, /39 ; an-

nounces to governor Tryon his military jiromotion,

740; authorizes letters of manpie against the French,

748, and the seizing all coiniru)dities bound for any

of the French jiorts, 740; governor Tiyu thanks

him for being aiipointed colonel of tlu> 70th regiment,

7'' I ; ap])roves governor Tryon's <-onduct, 754, 778;

suu'gestions oth'red by governor Tryon to, 750 ; con-

veys to governor Tryon leave to return to Kiiglaml,

750; his attention called to the New York ri'cords,

700; advises governor Tryon of the appointment of

general Uobertson to be governor of New York, 701

;

institutes inipiiries respecting the New York records,

705 ; expects the declaration of war against Spain

will have an effect on Mr. Washington's army, 700;

communicates instructions to governor Kcdiertson of

New York, 7(i7; governor Robi'itson's arrival at New

Yorkrep«prtedto, "87, 7^8 ; acknowledges ri'ceiptof the

news of general Knyphausen's movements in the Jer-

seys, 801; fidicitates governor Uobertson on the re-

estalilishment of civil government in the city of New
York, SOS; advis>'d of the impossibility of IKtingout

privati'ers at New York ag.ainst the iJutch, ^11 ; surren-

der ol lord Cornwallis annuuiu'ed to, 814. (."^ee Sack-

vilh, lord.)

Gerinaiiie, holy Betty, leaves her properly lo lord tie" ^-^

Suckvilh', Vlll., 048.

(iennana, V., 037; where .situab', 038, O.IO.

(ierinaneau, a .Molo'gaii Indian, deserts the F: och, X., 115.

tiorman Flatts, alarms at, VII., 84; sir dliaui Johnson

cailed to, 98; the Fn-nch thi-- ii, 102, 130, 151,

199,234; sir William John ... nourlie,, to ti.r ivlief

of, ;02; the AuKluiuagey Mdians culled to, 1(14; sir

William John--! \v , 105, 124; mentioned, 113;

m.ijor-generai '.V- • : iialts at, 125; the militia pesi.d

at, 128; permission asked to cut a road tc Uswego

from, 145; granted, 148; major-general Webb es-

cm-ted fr';o, i .<4 ; sir William Johnson hurries to,

1S7; general Webb retreats to, lO.t; a trader nipiireil

at, 258; Indian aLrgressions at, 201 ; scalping- i«irli.'s

from (Jswegatchie infest, 278 ; burned by th.- I'lviuli,

341, VIII., 720, X., 088, 097; Iho Indians propose |.i

hold a conference at, VII, 379; a woman retiiniel

from captivity who had bi-en taken at, 382; tie'M'

who had lu'eu taken at, .U'- retained jtris' iiers in

Canada, 383 ;
lieutenant Johnson sets out for Onon-

daga from, 511 ; a meeting of the six nations called

at, 520, 530,531, 532, 5.(3, 542; sir William , I. ihii-

soii jireveliti'd atti-nding at, .54.1; tie- Imliaiis cI.iilOi-1

that a triwb' be establislied at, 554; sir William John-

son ri'poits the proceedings at, 55!l ; New \ ik

provincials statioiii'd at, Oil ; the Oueiila^ elaiiu tie'

lanils west of, 729; their right denied, 730; sir

William J(dinson holds a meeting with the six nations

at, 928, VIII., 43; proceedings of u treaty nitli tliu

— GibJ
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six ii:vtionH near, 227; formerly c;illf,i Hiiriictt'a llfld,

23;j; goviTiior Tryoii ri'viun-.s n rpi^iinciit u(, 30;!; tli-j

HiwU'rn Ijoiiiidury <if tho Moliawk foiintry, 451 ; a
oalviiiist miiii.sl.T at, 541; lormuissioiuTs from the
coiitiiifiiliil coiigrc'ns iniut tlio six imtii.ii.f at, 0O5

;

Koiwral SilmyKT at, 01*2; nami'S of tl,B iiilialiitaiits

uf, wlio wt'ru riMdised from captivity in Canada, X.,

881, 8s2; I'xtfiit of lli.' dainagi's at, !l2;t.

fiornians, a grwit jiart of tin' IVnnsylvani.i fi.nipanius con-
sist (if, \'l., liTtJ; a dlspntc ri'H]irTtins' lanil on tlii'

Moliawk c'laioi.Ml liy, 81«; dispntc soltied, WSO

;

driven from tlie On.'ida carrying place, Sfi8 ; live at

the On.'ida carryinij place only by Huffurance, 985;
on the Mohawk, to introdnoe plows at Onondaga,
VII., 92; a colony of, planted on tho Ohio, 165;
necessity of making them speak Knglish, ItJU ; steps

taken to gain them over to the church of Kiigland,

ibid; held prisoners at tlagnawaga in Canada, 38;)

;

of Pennsylvania, mu.h in want of episcojial clergy

and s(^hools, 39s; in Pennsylvania, religious congre-
gations of, 407 ; ol the ciiy of New York, jietitioii for

leave to form a military coiiipany, VIII.. •":i [' .-ir

zeal commended, 2i;9 ; vote an 'ebl- ;.; ib.i n,

2S0; form a military c.nej.any . -.«• York at he
opening of the revoluian, I-' .; settle in Maine, a

,

is: or. ">n Moh ,v Ir • : . er, 070 ; recommended to .je

Si;.,' '
.,:
:: .^ 10 Canada, 927; in the Prench jr-

vice at tf;
. siogo of .Niagara, 989 ; In garris..i at

Quebec, ] /71, 1074. (See Hessiann , r,.iu(i«fs
)

fJermantown, >..iti|e of, Alexander Maeboiigal in, VIII., 213;
geiierp,' .inllivan in, 1177; lientenaut-eolonel liird

killed at, 705; major-gen. r.d Stephen and major-
generaU'..-'way in, 7.10; tic .\nieil.ans defeateil at

751.

Germany, a plan t( -r:, offthe ccmimnnication between Ihi'

Dutch and, 1. 09; Kngli^l. woolens intiodne.-d

through Hamburg', .iit^!, II., 3,18; .Nicasius de Sille

ambassador to, 440; M. de Tracy served in, III.,

154, IX., 18; projosals for the encouragement of emi-
gration to New York s.Mit to, VI., 61, 90; many
i-xp.'cted from, 72; lord Delawarr serves in, 163;
many families emigrate to Pennsylvania from, 823 ; sir

William Krskine .serves in, VIII., 713; sir Henry
Clinton serves in, 717; baron d' .\vnngour enters the

service of tho emjieror of, IX., 17; Russia commences
operations in, X., 259; tho duke de He|lei»le serves
in, 527; count de Maillebois serviw in, 577; gijnenl
I.igonier nerves in, 705 ; M. lie Noailles surves it>,

941
; .\I. d' Kstrees serves in, 962 ; M. de UoiigainviUe

serves in, 1124; chevalier de Levis serves iu, 1128.
(Hie Gfnnans.)

Cierme?., .A.i ,ui van, I., 437.

Gerrard, Thi.iu.is, member of the Maryland coinuil, II., 94.

Gerrels, Claes (Meholas), HI., 604, 743.

Gerruts, Volkert, IV,, 941.

Ourriah, £>»fali, uoUwj of, IX., 4o9.

1
Gerrit (Gorif), tho mason. III., 636. (Seo Dityekinck.)

i

((•rrits, (ierrit, II,, 578.

j

Uerrits (Gerritsen), Luciu, a.ssistant iilderman of Albanv,
IV., 735, 939.

I

Gerrits, .Marrilge, II., 19:!.

' tierritb, .Stolfel, IV., 942.

(ierrilse, Direk, II., 724, 729, 730.

Gerril.se, Kglierl, I., 602.

I (ierrilse, Ivllu-rt, IV., 7.')4.

I

<ierritse, Jan, II., 1K», 609. (.-Jee I'lin iVnrrk.)

Gerrit.se ((iarrette, G.Titse, (ierritsen, Gerritson, Gerryt.se),

Martin, schei.en of Reuselaerswyck, II., 627; sent
with letters to govern.. r Dongan, III., 482, 486 ; rap-
tain, 773, S16; attends an Indian conference, IV., 26
SO. '

'

Oerritsen, llendriek, eoimiiamler of the Nej.tune, l.ads a
]>arty against the Itaritans, I., 410 ; vLe-adniiral in the
Swedish service, H., 2.'«

; wrecked, 336.

;
Gerritsen, Ilendrick, a soldier, II., IgO, 182.

I

Gerritsen, I.amert, IV., 942.

;
Gerritsen, Liilibert, II., 464.

I
482, 4»6, 773, 816.

[

Gerritsen iGerritsi.n), Kyei, IV., 755, 940, VI., 59, 232, 251.
i Gerritsen, Wolphert. (.-iee Couwennoven.)

:
Gerritsen's bay, (See Martin Gcrrilstn'i Bay.)

.
Gerritson,

,
lakes the oath of alle-iance to the English

III., 75.

Gerrutse, Aria, ensign of the Plster and Duleliess militia,

IV., 810.

flerry, Nicholas, III , 595.

(iersd.uir, M. de, complains to the lords of trade on behalf
of the moravians of New Y'ork, VI., 279 ; letter of

I

governor Clinton in answer, 311.

,

<ieysbert.se, Prederick, II., 2.'j0.

I

tihesaniit, a chief of the live nations, visits Canostogoe, V,
i 678 ; dies iu Virginia, ibid.

(ihiessen, Mr., president of the states general. I., 10.

i

Ghosts, Indians kiunv nothing about, 1,, 282; how they drive

I

oir. 111., 2.-.2.

j

Giliaut,
, an Indian trader, IX., 214.

i (iihb, Andrew, IV., 27.

Gihbetting alivy in New Y'ork, an instance of, V., 341.

Gibbon, Edward, one of lords of trade. III., xix ; tho

reverend Kast Apthorp answers hia statement as to tho

I

causes of the spread of chrislianity, VII., 375.

i
Gibbons (tjuebin), major Kdward, proposes to extirpate the

Irocinois, IX., 21.

Gibbons, Kiehard, sherilf of (Jraves.nd (hong island), II.,

156.

Gibbs, reverend Mr., episcopal minister of-Sinisburv, de-

ranged, VII., 397 ; nu'utioni'd, 454; has nothing but

his salary, 496.

Gibb.s, Thomas, II., 647, 70>; Mr., III., 203.

Gibraltar, admiral lord Howe sent ti' Hie relief of, VIII.,

674; the 19lh regiment in garrison at, 705; an

Knglish post, X., 6 ; troops sail for Louisbourg from,

31, 57 ; gouuriU Uuulur, liuuleiumt-guveiuur of, bij6.

^^hi
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(iilKoii, roloni-I [sir .loliii,] In Ni'wfoun.iliiiid, IV., 2!).'3.
I Giusiiig, iii.'rrl.nnts vi.-^it OnnndnKH tt> lurcliasc, VI., i^OS;

tiili.^un, IMiiuiml, liislidp dl' 1.1111.1(111, imlhoii/.ia to txiTcijip tnid>' mimiig tin' Iinliiiiis tur, VII., b04; clirtC(iv,-ri'.|

ei-c'li'>lii!-tUal jiii-i.-ilictioii (iVDi- tin' (jiiloiiics, V., 849 ; I in Caiiiiili, IX., b!>-.

mitiw .if, VII., :jti:!; cxti'iit of jurisiliitiou ill tli^
; ,i|j,^|^.^^ ji,„ |,„ii,,„, „^ ,^„,„. ,j,j ._>gi

i(4li>ni s rxi'ifisi.l liv, ;j(;4. (iiimil, Luciui.x, ..sciiiicr) from cttjic Urutoii, X., 3; ri'iiciris

tliililioiis, I', n., I., 11)"J. wliut the liliijIiwU nif doing iit l,"iiislioiiii,', 4; tciiii-

(iid.'oii, 11 Muliuu k suiiiciii, IV., .i;i',l, .',40, .141, i^[>:, VI., l.",,

^

,„^,„is I'Aimulil.^ Martin-, 40 ; urriv.s in QnA>r,; I'i.

'^'' 'ilirard, ivvi'i'i'iul .M., missimiaiy in .Arailiu, fxtract of ii li'ltir

<iidiii'v, llarttiolnini'W, oin' df gnvfrnor .\iiiIi-o.s' council, fniiii X. 70.

'" •''*'^-
(iiraiicl, Jean llaj'tiNt, a Imvii, |i dcMTtcr, VI., 8;!3.

(iiffarl, M:irii',niarrii's Ni.-ola.s.lui-ln'ivaiid.'SI. Pc>iii>, IX.,4^7.
(ji,.;;,,^ John IV. \W~i.

.ii.r:.rt,Hol..'rt, tUMlir.-t.si,ri<..oii tliatcaiucto Canada, IX ,4s7.
i;i,,._ ^„„t ,,'„„ |..r,„„... ,„ Caniidu, IX., C2 ; mo,,t of tlu-iu

(ii.L'gon 111 I'omu.v, l.saa.}, a Freiicl. prisoner, o.viniination of, ,„iuTird, U4, 07, and niolli, r.^ (18; to lie jirovided in

U ,
l!41, 241.. fiitiiie Willi eertilicati'.s that th.'V are free, iliid ; on.',

r.igui-'ie>-, . sent on a seoiit, j.n paratoiy to llio Kreiirl, wl,i|,|,e,l ihrougli the streel.s of yiiel
, tU'.l ; a iiuiii-

attaekon Seheiieetadv, iX.,4ii7. |„.i. ,,i l,.i,li and .Scotuli, captured on their way to

Oilliert (IJiiil..'rt, liiiilli.'rt), Uumidii-ey, his voja-e, IX., :t, Vir«iiiia and earriod to Qneliet', X., 17U.
«'"•''

I

Oiroime, M, de XoailliM at thu caiitiire of, X., 1)41.

iillierl, John. IV., 7.'i4, ftin.
[ ()i.s„rs, Louis .Mario Koiniuet count de, hin^'rapliical imtie..

(iilliert, [Mattla'H',j ,iej,uty governor of Xewliaveii, II., of, X., (iUi;.

"^''-
j

IJist, Mr., sent from Virginia to the Ohio Indians, VII., 2(I8

fiiiheit, lientenant .N.thaii, killed, VI., lOOl!.
|

,„.,,„,.,,,, ,„ ,,|,, („ ,,„i|,,i„. ,j ,;,,, ,„,. „„. ,„,i„ ,,,„j_;

<iillierl, William \\'.. niemlier of tlio general coiiiniiltee of i iianv 203.
New York, VIII., Ooljl.sllieuleuant of light infantry,

,;.^,_ \'lnm.v, sent for Clieroke,. Indians, VII, 27o

I and returns without any, 271.
Ciilcirase, James, dying intestate, govnior Kletcher ai.j.lies '

(Jiadwiii, major lleiirv, corre»noiid.s with sir J..llivv Amher-t
4" ,:,.» ,.|. I.: . . _.,. *.. , \' ... • * •

VII, .')33; reiiiforcemi'Uts sent to, !A',\\ cxjipcted to
for a gift of his jiMiierty, IV., '.j

<jildu van Jiaro]', irynioii, contracts to deliver a cargo of

slaves in New Netln'rlaiel II., 2:2:;; carrii-s news of

ll; .surrender of N--W N.'lherland to Holland, 744.

IJIlili'i'sl. iM', Thomas, cij.-ign of militia of Ilainjistead, IV.,

^0^l.

(Jiliiain, I apiain. (See (iilliim.)

<iill, caj.taiii, VI., 171.

<iillMii ((iilhaui, (iilh'iii, (iilloni, (iiiilhaiiij, l!enj:>niiii, sails

from l!o-l.in. III., loll; nia.ster of the rrudcnt .Sarah,

M; sir William I'hijiiw a passenger with, ."i-.s; hi>

vessel taken at llinl.son's hay, IX., 2JI, 7;i7; iiis

Vessids restored, 7911.

act oll.'iisively against the indiaiis, .")47; inslructed us

to operations against the Seiiecas, ."iOS; empowered to

send olT any suspected Kreiieli, 'M) ; hears testimonv

to the good hehavior of the Mohawks, riOll ; siihstaiic'e

of iiistrnilions sent to, 017; ailvii'es of I'ontiae's de.

signs sent to, i;2(l
; ei'rlili.'.s to the good hehavior of

certain trilK-s, 04."; reports that tin' Imliaiis are suing

for jii'ace, O.'iO ; ahout to .sail for Kiigland, Ilil7

;

makes representations agiinst certain patties a.< prin-

cipals ill the late war, iiS7; liioi.'r:iphic:il not! f.

IHIl ; lieul.'nant-c.duii,.!, Vlll., 12.i ; wouiid.'dM

'I'll olid, ri.ga, X., 7.11.

Ciiihim, Jane s, a jiirule, harhored on l.niig island, IV., eOl ; i;i:,s, .M II. li.'ij.

attempts to l.reak j:.il, OOl
;

no nlioied, O:^
;

the (jla.scoek, William, niemhiT of the coum'il of foreign plaie

lords of tho tivaMiiy r, his,, t.. p.iy the .-.xpenses I latioiis, 111., 30. (See G«„:orX-.)

atteii.lant .,11 his arr.'st, 722; .-.v. iit. .1, 770; tlo'carl (Jla-s, .^au.seof tim failure of its manufactiir.. in Ih.' ..doiiie^,

of liellomonl desires to he ind.liiiiiiie.l for the taking VII., bhll ; .liity .oi, wh.ii importe.l into Amerha re-

<d',M' jieah'd, VIII ,217.

(jillaln, Zachariah, a New I'.'ngland .aptaiii, visits Hudson's lilassaiigh (Scotland), g.oiioal James .\herei.inihv a naliv.'

luy, IX., 7;i7.
j

.,f, VII., .!!.",.

llillcs, , a ciiivur ,lu l.,,is, IX., 21.-.. til,.!,,., „, t.. he provid, d f..r.,oh minist.'r, IV.,2S7, V., ir,,

(fill.-spi.-, William, IV., 11:1',, |iii

<.iliiian, Jehii, II., 722, 72s,

Vll,,;i02; .slal.ii-le d in th.' .-..hinies, ,'i01 ; on Stat, n

i-laijil, ilam:ig.'s ohtaiii..l lor iiiji.ri.'s to, Mx, :i\-

(iilim.iir, si, I'harl.s, l«ioii.>t,m.iiili.r of th.- hoiir.lef trad., iil,.„ Jam..-, g„v,-nior .,f South Carolina, his l.tt.-r to ll.-

'"•' •^"-
j

six iiiiti.iiis, VI., 721 ; insirii.lion to, T.'.i;, 701 ; oi.li 1 d
<iii,<k.l, h.i.l ,.f, II,, -,Ii;. (Si-.- ,4//i/oiir.)

I

t., .-x.-lciige In.li.ui pri.-.,ii.-rs, X., 11)7, IDS.

(iing.-g.i (King- „..), .hi.f warrior ..f th.- si.x iiati.ms, VI., Hl.-ii, Joliann.-s, III., .,0.",, IV., V-'il), lliii7.

422; iiilr.-pid h.-havior and death of, 423, 44s, 4.11.
,
<.l.-n ((lliii), J.. Iiaiims, junior, s.-iit to i.-si.|.- at OiM.ii.hiL-u

'dinger, imp.,rled into llollai-l, I,, 02; to 1,..- imjiort.d into i IV., 41)1, 41)7; journal of his n.gotiatioiis tie i.-, .'...s

;

iVew Netherlaiid from iJraxil, 10.',.

j

nturn.s to Alhauy, f,5l), ^ilii.
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Glen, Joliaunes Sanders, III., 5C5 ; spared by tho Francli In Godeneau, Ellina, III., 716.

tlioir attuLk on Sclii'milady, 708, IX., 468; nttcnda Oodenenn, Siisannn, 111,710. (Si-o Gtoiiintau.)
an Indian conf.rvno', III., 77:i, IV., 727; wrik'.s to flodericli, [Frederick John Uobinson,] vi.«cnunt, VI., 844.
governor Sloiigliter, HI., 785 ; justice of the peaco,

,

Ooderls, captain (Francis, ] romraand.s a privateer. III., 751.
IV., 161, 162. Ooderu.s, Joost, II., Ill, HI., 75.

Cflen, John, ni-nliant at Alhany, VH.,489, 614; the Mo- Oodfrey, Mr., V., 498.

haw k.< make him a grant of land on the north aide of tiodfrey, Peter, HI., 630.

the Hudson river, VIII., 309 ; quartermaster-general Ifodfroy,
, colonel Dradatreet pardons, VII., 687.

of militia, 377. :
Cjodin, Anioine, I., 42.

Glen, Sander. (See (Jhn, Johannti Sandiri.)
\

Oodolphin, C, commissioner of customs, V., 41.

Glen, Hiin.ler Lerwidersen (.-^atuler Leen<lerlsen), wilnes.^es '^"''"'l''''"' *'''•"''/. [1st earl of,] secretary of state. III.,

an Indian deed for land on tho Schuylkill, I., G9.I

;

roniplaiii.-' of the Swedes, 595; commissary, II., 6119.

Glen, town of (New York), doi'lor Sliuokhurg obtains a grant
j

of land in, VIII., 244.
j

Olenertiss, William, despatches sent to England by, IV., !

944; a New York merchant, V., 232, 233.

Oloneesler, [Henry .Stuart, Slh] duke of, member of the

jirivy council. III., 30.

Gloucester, [William Henry, 6th ] duke of, liLs recovery from
a severe illness announced, VIII., 286, 287, 200, 293.

Gloucester county (New Jersey), an act passed to revive the

courts of common pleas in, V., 206, 208 ; population
|

of, in 1726, 819.

Gloucester county (New York), lamentable condition of,

VIH., 252; Trinity church. New York, obtains a'

trait of land in, 271 ; referred to, ,346 ; the i)eople of,

petition to 111- continued within tho jurisdiction of

viii, lord comudssionur of the treasury, 352, 506,

IV., 141 ; memlier of the privy council, HI., 357,

3S8, 389, 428, 505 ; chancellor of the exchequer, IV.,

127, 129 ; lord high treasurer of England, 963, 1019,

V.,1C1 ; is advised by the attorney-general that Robert

I.ivingstiui's salary can be legally paid from certain

funds, IV., 1125 ; letter of Caleb lleathcote to, olTer-

ing to furnish naval stores, 1158; commissioner for

executing the treaty of neutrality, V., 620.

Oodoncckn ((Jodonne.sche), lieutenant, sent back to France

for bad conduct, X., 699, 704.

Oodyn (Oodin), Samuel, interested in a colonie on Delaware

bay, I., 43; a partner in the colonic of Renselaer-

wyck, 407; reverend Mr. Michaelius writes to, II.,

764 ;
purchases Delaware from the Indians, III., 342.

Oodyu's bay, Delaware bay so called, I., 290, 293.

Godyn's point, I., 544; called Sandy hook, 545.

New York, 358; chielly settled under grants from New
""'''"''' I'''«'-. '»"»'''«'• "f t'" S'->'"-->-al committee of N.W

Hampshire, 376; .strength of the militia of, in 1773, : ,, Ji"'^^' ^ '."' ''"'„,
.„„

I". 1 ... , .,, . ... Goer, Mr., imprisoned, HI., 709.
3ii; sparsely si^ttled, 441; not represented in the ,, ., , „ , ,.,,
-, ,, , ,, ... .

(ioethals, Pr , I., 437.
New iork assembly, 441; population of, in 1771, ,, „. ^1 . . , ,,, „,~
... . ..,,,, ,. , . .

*^'"l', Christopher, HI., 743.
457; not represented m the New York provincial ,, .,.,,, ,,,,,,. ...... „

Uoll (liough), Mr., delivers chief justice Mompesson's petl-
congress, 580.

Gluucester (Virginia), brigadier

mand at, VIII., 730.

(Hover, brigadier-general [.bdin,] VIII., 806

neral Weeden in com-
tion to the board of trade, V., 70 ; lord Lovelace

leaves papers to be sent to, 89.

doll", William, a long time prisoner in Canada, VI., 590;

,.,.,,, I
- . . . , , ,

exchanged, X , 214.
(jiuver, Uichard, a piVate, comnussioued bv governor Met- ,, „. , , , ^. ,,

,.i...r IV lu? I'll JC1 . 1 •
"11

' .... Gofle, coUuiel, commands a New Hampshire regiment, X.,Cher, IV., d8(, 433, 481; his excellency s defense _,,,
» o 1 — 1

ill till' case of, 445, 446 ; extract from governor

Fletcher's commission to, produced b.'fore the board

of trade, 470.

mover, Itobert, a pirate, IV., 526.

Glover, Samuel, lieutenant of the militia of Southold, IV
,

803.

(ilover, Thomas, III., 652.

(ilukstad, toll exacted at, from those who frenueiit the llaltic,

I., 100.

(l.>an:iiioiida, on.' of the chiefs of the six nations, VIII., 506.

Gii:it.-, Kiiglisli, the sale of, in New .N'etherland to be forbid-

den, I., 203.

lioekinga, H., H.,271, 353.

liud, Ihe Indians have hardly any knowledge of, 1., ISO,

282, II., 766.

Ooilby, John, VI., 999.

Godefioy, Jean, memlx'r of the council of Quebec, IX., 5;

sent ambassador to New England, C.

Goffe, William, conies to New Kngland under a fictitious

name, HI., 39; protected, 40; governor Endicott

endeavors to arrest, 41, 42; in Hoston, 271.

Gofortli, William, member of the general committao of Nevr

York, VUI., 601.

Ooghua, a Seiii'ca chief, VII., 653.

Goguel, .M., a merchant at Montreal, X., 42.

(ioguet, M., X , 1058.

Gohe, near the iTeek country, VIII., 291.

Goiogoiieuha-Ori'ouahe, taken luisoner and sent to France,

III., 523. (See Ortouahi'.)

Gold, imiiortcd from Guinea into Holland, I., 34 ; value of a

Ion of, 217; plenty at New York, IV., 532, 551;

japer money a remedy for a deficiency of silver and,

v., 832. (See Ciirrtnci/.)

Gold (GouKP, Nathan, III., 200, 202, 2t)3, 368. 367, .590,

595, 598, 600; arrives in New Y'ork, 601; comes

to New Y'ork to proclaim William and Mary, 616,
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Gold, Nathan— continued.

017, 641 ; a lii'li'gate to lieiitennnt-gorcrnor Loisler

from Connecticut, 071 ; conmiissiouer to detpmiine
tho boundiiiy between New York and Connecticut,
IV., 028, 02!), 630.

Golden island, the Scotch settle near Darien, on, IV., 513.
Golding, William, 11., 046.

Goldsmith, Daniel, VII., 903.

Ooldthwait, lienjamin, capitulates, X., 78; who, 92.

Goldthwaile, Joseph, lieutenant iu Shirley's regiment, X ,

282.

Gomain, ca])tain, dciilh of, X., 4(i2.

Gooch, sir William, baronet, governor of Virginia, VI.,
137 ; invited to aiil iu procuring a peace between tho
southern and northern Indians, 148, l.')9 ; in New
York, 1S4; going on the Carthageua expedition, 170,
171; embark.s for Jamaica, 172; recruits sent to

212; receives intelligence of an incursion into tho
frontier settlements of Virginia, 230 ; observations
on his letter on that subject, 234, 23.'), 230, 237;
steps recommended to bo taken by, 240; declines
taking command of the Canada expedition, 314, 400,
655 ; forces raised against Canada rejiorted to, 327

;

to bo consulted on tho subject of facilities for the
troops engaged in the Can^. '.i expedition, C.^1, 0.';2

;

letters laid b.'fore the council of New York from, O.'iS.

Good Hope, the house of. (See Fori Hope.)

Goodhue, Benjamin, his widow redeeui.s her j)atiimonial

estate, X., 732.

Goodrich, colonel Eleaier, VI., 1000, 1002.

Goodriche, sir John, baronet, member of the privy council
VIII., 417.

Goot riek (Ooodericke), sir Henry, baronet, member of the

privy council, HI., 710. 711, 750, IV., 103; one of

the committee of tratb' and i.lanlations, 101 ; lieuten-

ant-general of the ordnance, 610. (See Godcriih.)

Goodwin, captain, wounded, X., 731.

Goodwin, N., IV., IO02.

Goodyear, Stephen, depulv-iiovernor of New Haven I

107, 461.

Gookin, reverend Daniel, minister at Sheiburn, IV.
7o5.

Cooking, captain Daniel, nianag..s the estates of colonels
Whalley and (ioiVe, HI., 112.

Oool. lings Samuel, IV., 937. 1008.

Gorah, Indian name of (iuy John.s.m, VIII., 498, 499.
Gorali Warraij^iiyag. y, sir \Villi:.ni Jehns.iu so slybd, VII.,

557. (Sie IIVirr«i,'Airt^'fy.)

Gordon, lord Adam, tak.'s sir William .Iohhs.or.-4 ,son to

Ivngland, VII., 76(i
; biographical .lotiee of, 7(17; sir

William Juhn.,i.in writes to the bo.ird ot trade bv
775,

Gordon, Alexamler, 2d duke of, lord Adam (furdnu second
son of, VII., 707.

Gordon, ensign Ann. wonndi'd ,'1 Ticonderog.,, X
, 7;)0.

Gordon, captain Archibald, woui.ded, X., 72!j • notice of
ibid.

Gordon, captain, R. N., seizes smiiLrglers in the Delaware,
v., .301; about to sail for Kngland, 310; letter to'

r.'sjiecting reverend Mr. St. Clare, 317.

Gordon, Catharine duchess of, marries major Morri.^ VIII
187.

Gordon, reverend doctor, ciiaplain of the fort in New York
III., 415.

Gordon, ensign Francis, wounded at Tieonderog;!, X., 73!.
Oonlon, lord George, euiigu in . i^ldand regiment, VllI

1S7.

Gordon, lieutenant, massacred at Venango, VII., 529.

Gordon, Robert, IV., 938, Ui08.

Gordon, Thom.as, ajipointed to the council of New Jersey,

v., 123; treasurer of New Jersey, 335, 398; hW.
character, 338 ; attorney-genend of New Jersey, 400

;

notice of, 421; siiii.Tseded iu the council of New
Jersey, 098.

Gordon, lord Wlliam, lieutenant in a highland i-egiuient

VIII., 187.
Goreham, Joseph, di'imly Indian agent, VIII., 455.

Gorgendiere, (Joseph Fbury) de la, conunis.sary at fort

Krontennc, IX., 819, 820 ; deceased, X., 659.

Gorges (Georges), sir Ferdinand, knight, g,)venior of Porls-
moutli, I., 33; applies to the Dutch for a conuuission
for his son, 34; and others, remonstrate against the
settlement of tie Dutch in N.nv Netlierland, 58

,

ordered to send a captain of a Dutch vessel to London,
III., 12; comiilains of the Dutch iu AnuMiea, 17;
Maine granb-d to, 101 ; Massai.husetls uaurjK the
patent of. 111

; Massachusetts luuleavors to purchase
the province of Maine from tho heirs of, 365.

f^.rges ((ieorge), Ferdinand, ill., 87, HI ; the Dostoners
pr. lend to have purchased Maine from, 272,278.

Gorges, Itichurd, lord, one of the council for foreign planta-
tions, 111., xiii, 191, 19l', 213.

Gorget, an Indian chief presiuited with a, IX., 107.-..

Goiham, captain John, exacts submission from sittleis

on the river St. John, VI., 478; the gocu-nor of

I

Canada demands that he be foibiibb^n so to do, 4711

;

ii.'nts lb., [.vopleou that river as the king's subje.ts,

4sO; carrbs o.Mlwo Indians, 484; bio-rajiliical notice

j

of, X., 90; woun.l.'d, ,358.

I

Gorhamlown (Maine), atljicked from Canada, X., 14 wlimti
called, 90.

^

Gorindelle, eiptain de, wounded, X., 432.

j
Gorton, Samuel, III., .IJ, ]S4.

' Gosens, KIsie, II , 143.

Goshen (.New York),iu lie' Wawayanda i.aleul, V., Ill ; an
net pa-si'd to prevent damag.s by swine in, VI., 39.
the court l.ouse and gaol iu, to be llriisb. d, 1>5 ; J
nuudier of Imliaus kill.'il at, VII., 9i!.

Gosseliu, c, ptain, sent willi jirovisions to l!ay V. rlr, X,,

100, 109; anivK at Cocagnc, HI ; returns to yuebeci
117; sent with suppUea to Acadia, 171; aiiives iu

Acadia, 175.

Gosseliu, hieiis, IV., 7s2 ; incmoiial of, 7;i7.

Gosjiel. propagation of llie. (S,.c Cor/Mr«(i.iii ; Hucicly.)

;
Ooapoit (Virginia), destroyed, VllI., 799.
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Oottonlnirsh, the Dutch soho a ship bound to Loudon
liom, II., 300; iva^on for such seizure, 316.

Gouging, o:it\y inslanoe of, X., fiSO.

Gouki's, Keini.T, HI., 75.

fioiild, John, VII., 903.

(jouhlcr, Williiiin, I., 102,

251

V

of tho council, S8G
; objection., thereto, 887 ; not to sit

'» tlio legislative council of New York VI 40
aunually elected, are subject to popular caprice,' VII.,'
220

;
of N,.w York, rarely seen at church, 374 ; some

01 them keep a mistres.s, 49,').

aovernors o( Canada, li.it of, IX., vii.

""""vu!.S'""""
'""'^'"'"^ ""^""""*"" " "'"- "f'

!

""^'•"'"^•'^ s'-di'i'^ew ^'k":;:;:-VII., 52S.

'ioulet, li.'utcuaut do, f-ound.'d, X., .131.

Oounitogon river, otherwise called the' Long river west of
Uoston, tho uneient l,o„ndar.v between the Abenakis
"'"' •'" li'Wuois, IX., 943. (See Connccticnt.)

'.ourgues, lioininwues ,le, puni.he.s the Siwnlards for
having ill treated the French, IX., 207; sails for
jliuerica, 913.

r,„utin.s ((Jouins, Gouton), M de, reporU the capture of
I'ort Ro.,al, &o., IX., 924, 929.

Gouvernel, Charles de la Tour, mar,,uis de, the honourable
Henry Savile marries a daughter of, II fjCJ

<;ouveim.ur, Abraham, elerk to the eo„Mui.t,,e o. .safely. III.,
030; certifies sundry dwunuuits, UG3, 714 71.1 '7r)'

'f- 71', .'":""'"''' "'^•»' ^-"K. «75; depositions
ot, .44, ,40, <40; imprisoned, 811 ; govrnor Klel<;her
demands ,ir William I'hipp, to surren.ler, IV 3
S-12; hi^lellertu l.i.s i,arent.s,4; to governor I'leteher,'
•'•

;

sir W.iliani l'hip.s refuses to surrender, (i ; „nder
semeu.v ofdeutb, r,.",, 83; makes a re,Mvse„tati.,n to
«Jie .KUKi of trade, respeeling New Kn^^land and .New
^ork, 19,

; employed in the se..,x,tary's olUee ot Now
lork. Ibid

; memorial of, 212, 213 ; member of assem
h\y M9; speaker of a,ssembly, 021, V , 103 ; author ,

ol the law to jiuuish desertion and mulinv, IV 7S'> i

bondsman for caj.taiu Shelley, 812; lord'conil'iirVs i

account of, 1111 ; o. I on lor information resne'et'-
''

ing eaptaJn Nanfan, ]lti7 ; naluialized, V 104- the '

sound part of .Vew York rely on (be judgment of, 'l07 i

Mr. Atl«„o,l bears favorable leM nv of, 109; paid
lor att-'udiiig the assembly, 1183.

^iouverneur, Isaac, ensign o) ihe New York miliUa. IV
809; a merchant, 1135.

'

liouverneur, Nicolaus, interested in the trade with New
Nelherlaml, II., 542, 752.

Governor (Uovornors), and council of New Netherhmd

Trrliv "','•• '"'""' "' ^••"- Knghind. ho„:
oleclod, 200; how , 1, 424; eobmial, in 1,103,
names ot the, HI., 4.^,; |,a|f the salary of tho New
^ ork, to be given to the lieulenunt-governor in case
oftheab.,e,Keofthe former from the province IV
285; colonial, meet at New York, 724 ; instru'cllon
respecting the passage of laws in ease of the death of
.<4; may be pro.seculed for arbilrarv proeeodings'
UU3; forbidden to r„.eive pi-sents from e„|„„ia|'
«s.,emblies, 1„40

; of New York, the custom of
^Jlnting bin, on his return to the eity, «l«,li..hed
nui,; salary of the. V. 128; .nodes l„ render the

iin.v, VIII., 342, 372.

indi

tMUa uan-autK nf

pendent ofiho as.Mniblv, 17

U'fe.-t, -Hi); SitaiiJ

colonial, eaiuiot

vote a» mom 1)01 s
j

Governor's islan,l, provisions ,<,r the Asia delivered on,
vill., (.3.-; governor Tryon retires to, 63S. (Se«
Nullcn Island.)

ftovert.sen, SandiT, I., rj95.

i

Gowau.vs ((;auwanes), I., 544, II., 488 C43
;

Goweabhe, chief warrior of Oneida, the governor of Canada
I

endeavors to seduce, VII., 152.
Gower, Baptist Leveson, one of the lords of ti»de HI

I
xvii, VI., 279, 309.

' ''

i

Gower.^Hertrude Leveson, marries the duko of Bedford,

Gower, John Leveson Oower, I! earl of, VI 713

I

Gower, Riohr.rd Leveson, nnder-secretary of'sUte! Ill xi
Goyer, Harmen, H., 193.

"
'

(Jradis, Mr., X., Gtlti.

Gramme, major-general David, biographical notice of VII
890; supersedes Mr. Ha.senclever. VIII., 35. (See
(iraham

)

Giaftin, .John, II., (;(I2, WA^
Grafton, Augustus Henry Fit^roy, 3d duko of, secretary of

state, III., x; biographical notice of, VIII., 75 ; of the
pnvy council, 88; retires from the treasury board,

Grafton, [Charles Kitzroy, 24] duke of, a member of the
prH;v council, V., 539; lord chamberlain, 652, 853

Gralton, [Henry Kitzroy, l.tj duke of, marries a daughter
ol the earl of Arlington, H., 34(J

Graham, Augustine, adjutant of the New York companies
IV., /19; the earl of liellomonfs eharaeter of, ibid-
mai.ir of the Westchester militia, 810 ; interested in an
..vtravagant giant, 823; surveyor-general of .\ew
^ork, 847; goes to Kngland, 914; reeommended for
a seat in the council, V., 459; dead, -.32, 533, 537;
proprietor of land in Dutchess county, VI., 23. (See
Nine pari nert.)

Giaham, O.orge, lieutenant in Shirley's regiment X "S"
Graham, captain (lordon, at fort Johnson, VII. 211 '-u'

notice of, 2.'Jo".
'

'
-

•

Graham of Drainie. captain (iorden, woumled at 1'ioonde-
roga, X., 728; notice of, ibid,

Graham, Isabella, wife of L,.wis Morris, IV., 847, V., 955
Graham, James, arrives in New York, II., 741 ; o'ne of tho

common council of New \wk, III,, ;);19 ; attorney,
gen, ral of New York, 351, 412, 495, 707, 840, IV 23
J47, 38S, 514, 580, 591, 821; to obu.in a releiuso of
the town ol Albany from the patroou, HI,, 411 ; the
lilt.,si person fur attorney-general, 414; mentioned,
•IIIJ; reeommonded for a seat in the council, 417,
420, IV,, 39l); commissioner of the revenue. Hi'
423, 424; recorder of New York. 42,^, -(!7, 847^ m,
IV., 20; writ«)8 to Mr, Spragg, III,, 320; rcoom'
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Onham, James— continued.

mended for collector, 429 ; his fee in the case of the

Albany jmiitiire, 494 ; opposed the duty on Indian

goods, 49!) ; in confimmient at Boston, GIO
;

fellow-

prisoner of sir Kduuind Andros, (<X) ; claims a debt

from the collector's ollice, 708; speaker of the assem-

bly, 789, IV., 021 ;
governor Sloughter designs to send

himagenttoKnglaud, HI., 790; piitoiitofotUee by gov-

ernor Sloughter, and restored by governor Fletcher,

848; reelected to the assembly, IV., 129, 145; some

particulars of, ISO; a man of great integrity, 3118
;
lord

13elIomont bears favorable testimony to the sagacity

and temper of, 310 ; letter to Mr. Blathivait from,

374 ; his life threatened, 381 ; hi.s reiusons against

Amboy being a free i)ort, 382 ; never consulted in

the matter of protections to pirates, 380 ; presents

a memorial on land granting, 3'.»2 ; aji]ioinled to the

council, 411, 424, G20
;
prepares a memorial for C'oates

the pirate, 413 ; collector of the port of New York in,

1087, 41S; reports on the neglect of the frontiers by

governor Fletcher, 425 ; his report on the state of the

frontiers, 429-431 ; and William Nicoll authorized to

lay state of the province of N»'W York before governor

Fletcher, 443 ; it is hoped that his testimony will vin-

dicate the earl of Hellomont against certain charges,

454; sworn of the council, fill; his opinion as to

the power of the crown to erect courts of justice, 515

;

bred to trade and not to learning or law, 516 ; referred

to for evidence in favor of the earl of Bellemonl, 520,

529 ; the reverend Mr. Vesey .-sends a message to the

earl of Hellomont by, 534; the only king's council in

New York, 550; opjiosed to committing Shelley the

pirate, 551, 552; advisi'S Abiaiiaui di> I'eysler to buy

the ship Fortune, 592; ri<iii*ub'd for his ii^nuranee

of law, 594; the earl of llelltuuont complains of,

719, 708, 782, 811 ; suspi^eti'il ul having tak.ji bribes,

721 ; throws the shiji Fortune on the king's hands,

722; obstructs the jittssage of the act vacating extra-

vagant grants of land, 725 ; author of an net to punish

desertion and mutiny, 781, 782; is of opinion that no

man will remain a tenant when he can become a free-

holder, 791 ; his commission as recorder considered

illegal, 812 ; dejirived of that olllce, 813 ; a (puuter of

meat lni<i across his tluishold, ibid; what it meant,

814; sick, 827; does nut atteml the nii'etings of the

council, 834; death and memoir of, 847 ; draws u]> a

bill for si'ttling a ministry, V., 321 ; father-iu-law of

Lewis Morris, 955.

Uraham, John, IV., 847.

Orahani, (.lohn], agent lor the fieorgia loyalists, VIII,, 804.

(Iraham of Dueliray, lieuliiiant John, uouuilrd at Ticond''-

roga, X., 7'29
; notice of, ibid.

Orahani, capUiin L,., killed at Itusby run, VII., 540.

Graham, Margaret, IV., K47,
.

Oraliam, Mary, IV., 647.

Graham, Mr., professor in the college of Williamsburgli

(Virginia), VII , 4-18.

Graham, Sarah, IV., 847.

Graham (Gr.Tme) of Duchray, captain Thomas, wounded at

Bushy run, VII., 540, and at Ticonderogn, X., 72S;

notice of, ibid.

Grain, New Netherland capable of lai ing quantities of, I.,

107, 240; exported from New .Xethcrland, 385, II.,

512 ; scarce in New Netherland, I., 380 ; a supply ot,

recommended to be kept on hand in New Netherland,

389; tho Unglish in New Netlp ;land trade only in

cattle and, 419 ; dill'erent sorts ^, v.'iised in NewY'ork,

VI., 123; (luantities of, raised in Canada in 1719, IX.,

8964 in 1720, 898; in 1721, 907.

Grammar, Hebrew, reverend doctor Johnson publishes a,

VI., 914.

Grammar school. (See Srhoot.)

Granada, llobert .\Ii'lvilli> govenu)r of, VII , 940.

Granhy, [John Manners] maniuis of, iiiises a regiment,

VII., 280; member of the privy ccvncil, VIII., 88.

Granclos, liigrel de, secretary to Count d listaing's squad-

ron, X., 1107.

Grand bay. (See Sroadbay.)

Grand Calumette island, IX., 595.

Grandeour, sergeant, taken jirisoner, X , 358.

Grand du.x, what, I., 278.

(irande (iui'ule (Grangular), M. de la Ilnrre wins over, IX.,

227; origin of the name (', 243; hi?i rV.aroctiT, 247;

mentioned, 25i) ; has the strongest head and loudest

voice among the Iroipiois, 2.")7 ; in the jiay of the

French, 259, 200, 202; Indian name of, 380; visits

Montreal, 390, 391. (See Oii/rtoiia(i

)

(irande Torre, or Great World, an Onondaga chief, sent

with a message to Canada, IV., 058; invited to

Canada, 989, 992; his Indian name, 998 ; friendly to

tho French, IX., 743; demands Jesuit missio'iaric.<,

746, whom he is resolved to jirotect, 747; emplevid

to negotiate a neutrality between tin' KngU.>,li nnd

French, 701 ; con>i>lains of the (Jutaouas, 702. (See

Oulnnfisnu.)

Grande Traveise bay, IX., 1072.

Grand Fmuaine ((iianlontaine), Hubert d'.lndiguy de, de-
tain in tho (,'arignaii regiment. III., 128, 1,15

;
gover-

nor of .'Viadia, 513, IX., 92, 205, 379; notice of, 87;

at I'entagouet, 380 ; authorizi'd to demand the ri.-.ti-

tiition of Acadia, 787 ; reports the result, 788 ; cuu-

chides a treaty with sir Thomas Temple and the gov-

ernor of Mas.saehusetts, 800
;
governor of foit i'euti!-

goiU't, 918.

(irand island, at the minilh of llii' Detroit river, IX , 8tf!.

Grand island, in Niagara river, given to sir William Juini-

Kon, VII. I 047.

lirandlson, [Fd»ard Villiers, li-t| viscount, meinl'er of tlie

privy council. III., II, 12.

Grandison, [George Villiers, 4tli| visiount, notice of, 1!.,

503.

Grand-Jean, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1085.

(jrand lake, IX , 547.

Grandmai.^on,
,
pliinilered by Indians near Niagara, III

,

442, 445.

Grand Marais, where, IX , 1100, X , 310.
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Grandpro, major, serves against tl„, Ononrtagas, IX., 6J0
ttraiidpri', M., si'iit on n war party, X., 107
GraiLlj.,.:. (Xova Seotia), a private,'r'abo„t to sail for X tifi

eapitulatiunof, 78, n2; co.ut.u, of ,1.,. K,,;;!.;,; „;
n.i; tl.o hngLsl, r,.tum to, 101; the governor of
Annajiohs ivarii.s tl.,. aepiities of, 1G4.

firan.l rivr, a hraueh of the Kt. hawroneo calle.l, VI 5G9 •

'"l,.sted l,y the Iro.p.ois, IX., 391. (Se. Onmva river
')

Ora.ul ^auto.s, ohief of Chieago, hi., sp,.,,,, to eolone
Croglian, Vll., 78').

Orundvelle, ^.rdinal, s.er.farj- van Ti^nhoven co,„pare,l

OrandviUe. eaptain ,ie ]a, X., ,048; of the regiment of Lan-
gnedoe OM; sent in pursuit of an Eugli..h scooting
party, .0,0, lUO.

-^

Grandville, Konville Je, assists in taking possession of tl„.
Seneea country, IX., 334; serves with distin,li.,n
aga.nst the S.neeas, 340, 3.09; „g„nt ,u Tadoussae,
44,

;
taken prisoner b.v the Knglish, 461; sent to

radous,sae for intelligenc,., 4S3 ; exchanged, 489 i

aecon.panies the expedition against the Onondagas'
i

OjO
; ultonicy ge -a), 714.

' '|

Grange,^ Jose,d,, an Acadian, nj-orts allair.s at .Vnn«i,„.,„,
|

Grant, of exclusive trade t,. .New X, (herhuul, I., 1] ; en.pow-
er.ng Kiliaen Van Rensselaer to dispose of hi.s colo-
"•-' h- will, 124; investing .\driaen Van der Donck
«ah the same power, 470 ; of New Xethcrland to 11,,.

duke of^Vork, II., •>0r.
; powers .onr,.rn.,l th,.r,.hy.

Grant, li,.ut,.nant, enlists no.n at New York, \-III CSO-
mention.d, 08,0; captain, gallantry of his con'.panv'
08,. » . >

Gauil, lienl.nant Jani.-s, «,nnid. d at Tieond.'roga, X 7>'9 •

notice of, ibiil.
.-'.••.(-

,

•nml, n.ajor.g,.ncral .lanes, d,.r,.,.|,.d near fort Uucpicsite
Ml., 1:8:2, X., ,s,s4, ,S«S, 902; comnmnd., an expedi-
tj..n to the \Ve.t Imlies, VII., 749

; ,ne„tione,|, VIII.
(Ill); biograjdiical nutiicol', X

, [HKl
Vt.uu, Mr., hiy.s .hiini to (jreen hav, VII., II74.

Grant, ensign I'oter, wound, d at Ticomleroga, X 7'9
Gr,anl, lieutenant Willian,, woun,l..d at Ti,'.,„,!,.ro"ga X

I'^'.l
; notiei' of, il.iil.

' ' ''

G.ant,..,.r«,.ant Willia.o, a ,l,..se,t,.r frotn th,. A.nerieans his
narrative, VIII., 728.

'

"'''""'7"' l"""'T.l'nv,.r,| .,,u„, lstl,.«rlor, ne.n,l„.r„f
the privy conni'il, VI., IM.

Gra.uhain, sir Thomas liohin.son ali,.r«ar,ls bar,.,,. Ill ix •

lii"graphic«l notice ot', VI., 844.
'

' '

"'"''I';"", r'-'iomas liohinson, 2,1) hir.l, .s..,.r,.,arv ,)f slate
III, X

;
on,' of 111,. |i,|.,ls of iiHii,, M, .

I

;
, .

,'

..otic „f, VII., 899.
'

'

'""«'•"'''"'•"'

firanviUe, J„hi. (.son of the ..arl of Bath), u,c,ub,.r of the
privy council, IV., 9iil

; |,ir,| U";
'ir-vilie,.I„hn. 'art'T,.,,.an ,„,s,,.re,;y„r „,„,,„,, i,,

253
GrapM. (SfoFruil)

0.-usmeer, revorci.d Wilhelmns, I., .097, .009, GOO
('..LIS, J,.»se, IV., 940.

Ora.,s river (.St. Uwrenee county. New York,, count de

u;~9G:
-'-'-'—' '"^'X., 99; n,..n.

''.'.»«, Francis .loscph Pan,, count d,., ordere,! to n-cou-
..ol|.•'^.l,e_str..ngthoflhdi,^.x,X.,572;bi,)g,aphical
..otiee 01. o/J ; cngMg,.., t|,„ j,;,,^,,;,,, ^^ jj.,_^

•.-«se-1,lly, count .le Grassu crea.,.! manp.is de, X.,

G.-a.-'s,.t, .\ugu.stus, IV., moG.
Griissi't (Cianet), cad.l dc V 70(1 •.. .

«'-vi..ekel,,l.,',,,,o,G,,0,'7 '

"•""'^""'••' ''-^-S^"-

Urationnag.., captain de la, woundd, X 430
Grave, Philip, I.^ lyo '

' ' '

Grave creek, captain Cr.sap mak,.s ,in attack on IndiMis at,

<;rav,.|ly bay, the r,.gii„cnt of U,.ari, ,.ncau,ps at, X §43
•.•'verard, Amlrew, IV., o42. (,Se,. OrevcL )

"

Graves, captain, II. N., commands the Diilli.lg,. y 347
I
Craves. John, accu.s..,! .,f njgh tivasou. ,V.,' 929 Jno.

captain Nantan, 1028; has no just camse of actio,
«SH.nst him, 10,13; .he attorn,.y.general's opinion
resp,.ctMig, transmitted to lonl Cornhiirv, 1039 the
CIS,, of, ref..rr,.,l to. 1071

" '

Graves, Mr., coll....tor of the cistmus at the l.ahainas, IV.,

«.'..ve.s ..,,„„,,, Thomas, s.ati,me,l at lioston, Vll, 544-
';'

;-V!'"''''
""" ^- -',;>o,;s,;dsa;anl;

hstlee ,n pursuit of the Kivnch.SlI; count .1,.G s.d..,.a, V -3; enga.es the I.,.„„,,. „,.„.,„
tlie thc-aji, ak,., 1 124

'"'"''

";''f"^''"""-'-'l'^';-l"-.. ^^imonIi;o,.kc„m.
"""••'"" l"i-""t.l[.,i:«7; the Dell, man-of.„a,
'l.™»..tin.Ml«t,294; r.lWT,.dto,33S.

"ravesend ,Grav,.sa,ul,, an Kng.i.,. „„,,„„„„ ..„
-l"...l,

.. 28„, 3G0, .044, Ih, .3G,0, ; Imlians of, pai,l
...gi....s, I., 449, ,003; joins in a remonstrance;,,'
gov..rnmen,, ,0,03; (orn,.lis van Werckhoven obtains
" gi'a.it of land within th,. ,juri.s,ll,.ti„n of ,0,00 bv
whomplant,.d,.OG,0; plante.l, II., 134; th,. ivpui,,':,, J,-
Kngland proclaimed at. l;iG, ],02; a,l,lr,..<ses „f tothe A„.t..nh,n. chamla.r of the W,.., India companv,
l.l,l.H1..8;,hemagi..trat..so,-,

,|i.sa,,p,..,v,. ;,;,;
ehTt.veg„v,.rnor, 1,0,0; one of ,|,e „|,|.,.,t ,„„.„^

,

."..8' .«lan.l, 1,09
;

tli,. magistrates of, or,ler,.,l to .eii,l

f
'"'"^"' "'"' ""• l"''b'elor'.s lett..r to dhvCor

M,o.v,..s.,nt, IG2; invit,.l to throw oil its „l|e,.i„„,„
•'^;'"'^'' '"'"'. -'i-'""i".^ji..lg.»enl in favor of

its claims to Coney islan.l, 221
; mention,.,! 2"'. VMM\ 488, G20, G,-,9; laml ut th,. N,.wesin«s p„„'.|',,',;,„;

byinlmbitnntaof,231,;i97; the Imlians of .Newehmgs
r.'.iuesl..d not to sell land to th,. Mngli-h of 'CKS
seditious c.ndnet

, rtait, K„,.li.sl,m,n at,' 4lVl
•'

governor Winthiop ,r, in the niagi.^trat.s „l 407!
a paiiy of Kngli.,;, ,,. p„.s,. ,1,., n,,,Kislra.,.., „r'4s7!
Mibmim u, the DuU)h, i73, .089, G43 ; luagisUuu-s iu

'R:ilF
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1673, of, .ITT; sworn in, .ISO; popiilation of, in 1G7;1,

591! ; militia olHccrs of, (!46
; sliip bnildiiig at, III.,

183; militia officfi-.s of, IV., Sdn.

Gravft, lii'iitonant, wohucIihI, X., 1084.

Gravicr, lii'iitonant dn, mortallv wonn.loil, X., 431.

Ora.v, Uugli, IV., 93.5, 1007.

Gray, lioiitoiiant, aids sir John Johnson to oscajif, VIH., C83.

Gray, lieutenant Rohert, woundod at Ticonderoya, X., 729
;

notice of, ibid.

<Sray, William, III., 749.

Great Arrow. (Sw FIcUhfr, [ienjamin.)

Great Barrington, reverend .Mr. I'ahuer missionary at, VI.,

910.

Great hay, the. (See Suulh Bay.)

Great Uritiun. (See England.)

Great Corlaer, III., 713. (See Cnilaer.)

Great fall, IV , U33. (See Cahoos.)

Great Highland patent, VI., 5().

Great Kanhawa, the, III., 194, 195; Charl.'s II. proclaimod
ou the banks of, 190 ; supposed southern boundary
of the Iroiiuois lands, VIII., 110; a great many set-

tlements below, 4(JU; battle of, 4l!3, 417. (See A'liii-

hawa.)

Great lake, the I'rench pursued to the, III., 708; Canada
Indians eseorted to the, IV., 92. (Se.' Lake Chum-
jilnm.)

Great lake (Ontario), tli.' French build forts on. III., 511.

(See Lake Ontario.)

Great lakes of Canada, the live nations bonier on the, 111
,

Great Mei'atiiia, a .schooner wrecked near, X , 131.

Great Mdton, seeretiiry 'I'linrloe retires to, I., 557.

Great Mohawk, the, goes on a niis.siou to the Irofiuoi-,

IX,;J52; lii.s adiiress prepuatory to the altai k in,

Scl.ciieetady, and his character, 4li7 ; aieomjianies .M.

d'Ibervillu iMi his visit to major Gl.'n, 408 ; heads an
cxjieditioii again.st the Kngli.sh, 473; kille.l, 474.

Grenton, reverend [Jtiines,] about to proceed to linglaiid, VII.,

397; esp.cted ut .New Vork, 404; disappoiu.s West-
chesler, 441'; assi.-tant to doctor Cull, r at Bo..ion,

490.

Great plains, the. (Si'e Nciula.)

Oreutnikes, Unborn, luanter of the sliiji S.inii.son, ord.Ts his

men to lire on a. barg.' of his maj.sty'.s ship Winclies-

br, VII., 44(); arrested and discharg.'d, 454; sails

Iriun N.'w Vork, 4jj.

Great San.ly l.a> (lake G.-orge), X., 001.

Great Sandy creok, 111., 194.

Ureal seal, tin.. (Sue Seal
)

Great World, tie'. (See (Jrande Tirtr
)

GreuVuH, Thoma.s, revur.'nd Mr. Ci.tl.r preache.s a sermon on
tin., death of, VI., 90^1

Ore,.:e, Indian naue^.s nior.' ap|,r„priat.. for plac.s in Ain.-
rh'u than ib .,« iuiporliil Ironi, VII , llo.

Green, lieub'nunl-iwloBBl Chrialoplur, lak.ii pii-oiier, \ ill ,

004.

Green, p.'noral Jam.'S, in command on Long island, VIII
,

077 ; lord Uawdon defeats, 735 ; g.'neral Tarsona
wrib's to, 805.

(Jreen, John, member of Andres' council. III., 543.

Green, brigadiiM'-general Nathaniel, VIII., 800.

Green, Samuel, prinb'r of IJoston, III., 029.

Green, Timothy, a Ho.ston printer, VIII., 353.

Green, William, X , 593.

Green bay (l,a Haye, the Day, Wisconsin), Indian traders

freipient, VII., 543; impi.limenls to the tradiMvilli,

f)52; provision for supplying th.' Imlians ni-ar, 500;
In.iians at, 5S3, IX., 101, 023, 803, 889, 1055; Indi-

ans prot.-ct thegarris.in of, VII._, 048 ; what Indians

re.sort to, 001 ; an In.lian post on lake Michigan, 09O
;

Knglish traders invited to, 788 ; the Indians masb^s
of, 902 ; a trading post to bo established at, 974 ; Mr.

Grant lays claim to, ibid ; can easily be supplied with

goods, 975; early missions at, IX., 133; an Indiiin

tradiT killed at, X., 37 ; M. de Veicberes commands at,

85, 1,37; the In.iians of, ilisallecti-d to tic Kremdi, t.7;

M. Marin commandant at, 203 ; tin. Illinois niak •

pi-ace with the In.iians of, 437 ; .several Canadians
kille.l at, 840. (Se.- Day Jts Puans.)

Gr.'.Mi ibiar, colon.'l Cressop obtains a grant cf land toward
th.', VII., 895.

Greinl iish, thi. In.iians kill cattle at, II., 371; dysenleiv

v.ry I'lvvalent in th.' eam|) at. 111., 728; Kr.'n. h

Indians caplnre a young man of, IV., 125; gov. rieir

I'Miteher arrives at, 247; troops stationed at, VI.

397.
''

liiei'ii.', Jillor.l, IV., 930.

Gnene, J.ihn, IV., 938, 1009.

Greene, liichard, IV., lOOO, 1008.

lir.'. nli.'bl, licnt.'iiaiit I'r.imi.s, wciuii.l.il at TicondcrOk'a, X.

730.

(fr.'.nbaigh, W.'iitworth, j.mrnal of his visit to th.. liv,.

n.dions. III., 250.

Greenland, captain Ibiiry, III., 299.

(iri'.'iilan. I, complaint made of th.' ib'pre.lations conimill...l

by th.' Dutch on the lingli-li in, I., 59.

(ir.en mountain boys, ciilb'.l on to r.'infuri'e the Ameri.aas
ill Canada, Vlll., 005.

(ini'iisbiiig (I'.'iin.'.vUania), niajur-general St. Clair inbrml
at, Vlll., 407.

(ir.'.nwwh (ronn.'.|icnt), I., 180, 187; an KnglisliM'til,!,,,,,,!,

2b5 ; th.r biMiinl.iiy of .New .Ni'tlierlaii.l, 301', 01 i, II
,

228, 009, VII., .334; .b'scriplion of the cniiin'
Is'lween Manhattans ami, I., 300; cib-.i to th.'

Knglish, 45.S, 459, 401 ; b„a.i,,n ..f th.' bonii.l.iy,

West of, 400; dislani.o from .N.'W .\msbrihini, 544

;

the Indian name of, 545; ilinclo. Ki.'tl claim.-, 11
,

142; thi'si'lllers at, .•on.'...nt to cimu.. un.b'r theDui, h,

144, 334; hi'parab'.l by Ilyrani river from th.' biwii of

Itye, IV., (i2ii
; a bo.ly of Am.'iican tioojis ai, Vlll.,

582 ; K.nernor 'I'ryoii attempts a sur|iri-.' ai, 7.'.9.

Greenwich (.New Voikcit)), governor Kl.telier embark.', e.r

Albany at, IV., 235; th,' anaembly uieit al, VI
, Mo
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r.r..,.nwich l,o.,pital, ad,ni,„l Clinton governor of, VI 47-,
'" vn, KranvoiH, U., 182.

'

On'-oir,.,
,

ft (arni,.r at fort Krontpniic IX ")()

to liUhl Ml Maini', IX., (171.

r.ri'i,'Oi'ic, Williimi, X., S81 gS'i

Gr.,u,l,j, snrr.n„,.rs to ,;,.:K,„li.„, yu.,,22; general

X;;S",uir"''
'"''"'= ""'f-'-'Tednee,

OnM,;M,.s, I„.u,i.s of inr|nirv rrhitiv.. to, VIII 3SS
(Jiiiiadicr island, IX., 77.

r •

^''-

(ir.nvill.<;eorg,, secretary Of .tat,, Hi., i. ; Thon.asW liat.I.v, pnvate se.n.tar.v to, VIII., 277 • Mr Ink
son, ...creta,,. to, 702; procuvs tl„. j,alsa,,.'oV th,.
slanip not, 80.!.

^

GriMiville, II,MM7, gov-riior of Barbado.... VI 7-iG
(ironvill,., James on. of the lonls of tra,l,., I[( ^vii VI '

••:^S^87,.l;,9, 753, 75.,7(n,7,;2,77;;,7.0,8Ol'^V

0,onvil,,,Ri.,.a,.dr,.,,,,.,,.d,o procure the appointment

o;Z:'-';:i'''''''----'vVor..orMr.

Grovenraet, I.aae, II., 049. ..„„,.itr of Ksopn.., C22 ««

•

on.rona,,emionor,64,i;eon,nussionof,as::hon;
... sop,,. 049; lathe. lilanehan petitions a,ain..t,
.1^,.).) Makes the oath of allegianee to the tn,,i.,,;

Greverae. AndHes, brings news ,0 X„w y,,,, ,f ,he la„di„g
'""''I"""""f'>i-angeatTo,.l,ae, III ,;tlO

Grev,ll,^Sih-an„s, lord Cornl,„ry -„ds despatches hv, y.,

"""''!; "'':''''':,;;-^''''-- -"•-"'- ^.he,,oa..d of ,,.,,de

^..e^.lh.. ladv Cha.lotte Mar,, mani,. lo.d (larli,; Vll,.,

'''-ills ':-*•, lord, n.e,„l„,r of the lM,ard of trade 1„
-'.\'".^^",3'J2.337,3-.r,;notieeof,,.21 '

Gi-.vn, ships deslin,.d f„r, |^ jj^
Grihane, what, IX., 97.

Giihann., la, when., X,,40 g',

"n.ll...,o,,,on.., Kiehar,,,;oni,nandsa,.e,i,„„„M„,,,„.
rjd,,,,, aga,n., ,>„„„ |V,i„,,.y„._ .,,, . ,„,,,^,^

_;^^

G.ieva,,,.,.,, of the people of .v„„, NV,„e,.land, I r..-,l ,-,4
'•''; 01 .Ve,v

Vu,k,apaper.soent„|edlaidl,e,We';h'
hoard of tia.L ly ".., . ,,

" '"

,
"""• '^ -'-!; Messrs. Uouveineur andI.eisl,rs ae,„i.nt of the 21t)

;;::;;;;; w;;;;::;,'^!';;,;:-'
'-- '".-..-.

lilillis, —_^ X. ..112 •

Gri,li,h, __, an ,.,„,.„.,„, |,i,, , , ,,

"*""":i^'7
''•;:""—^-K•-"u,r^,.:;a„!;,;;ts,..„.

dud Iruin o: ,;e V '('19 .liiii. . .

. 1
=" pi ii-

255
'•riffilli, Anthony, lientennnt o/artilh-rv, VIII C03
<inmih,.lohn, VIII, 4,51;.

viii,t,uj.

'ninths K,iw,,,,_ ,„„,,„^„^ ,^ ^^^^ ^_^^_^^_^^^__ _^^_^^^^^ ^^^
-»l>; a „,..reliant, .'iOlJ

«rigg, John, tak..n ,,y „,„ Klorida Indians and sent toHavannah, VI , 243.
Grille, Ki-ederick, X., 881, 883.
Oiillet, where, X., 131.
Grim, Otto, ca],tain at arm.s, II., 4GI,
Grin,, I'eter, li,.„te„ant of fnsile'ers, VIII CO''
Uriinstead n,anor, III., 70

'

Orit.r, .lohn, VII., 90,5

Groen, Jaeoh Marios, IV., 93(J, lOOS
G~nlyek,U.-..,n .ke,, Johannes, sheritT of Alhanv,

.

,^;;,.,^"'.''f'
-•""•"-.i, .'.07, 572, 087; eom-

'

" "'-"""""-"on f,.om the live nations, C91 •

Mgns an addn.ss ,0 the earl of lieilomont, 754.Gro.., endyek, Pete,-, sent to h-onde^nat, V., «40
f.ro...sbeek ((iroshak), (h.rard, VII 4S9
G,oesheek, ^d,n, his staten.ent in ^-gar,! ,0 the Indian trad,.,

v., 743; qnotod befce the lords of trad.., 747,

Groesheek, Stephen, IV., 754, 940; Indian interpreter V
-»^;_^nnu,issionerof Indian athdrs, 910, y,; ,9;

"•ognon, M,-., a U„eh..|l,. merchant, IX. 276
G,-ondain, John, natnrali^ied, VI., 29
<''o„din,.s, count ,h, Fiontenac oil; IX 413
'—ngen, province Of, ,vhy called Stad^ enLanden. I.,

Gro,.,,,, SamncI, sent to Xe„. J„,.s,.v, IV 3<jo
G'oot, Diivk, ly., lin, ],;o

"
' '"

"' '^^""">;';'"™^f'-om captivity. III., 7S1; taken at
t'l'ni.neetady, 7.'<2.

"-"«• J""S.S a Sj,,eca chief, assists tl,.. French at the siego
ol Oswego, \ If., 233; ,l..ad, 202.

''"'lv,.lt, tl. van, II,52S.
<',,.olvi.|t, Johan van, II,, 54t,

">"-li.ros(..roisillie,s,
....o.'.llicrs) M.-dard Chonart d,.s

.onduets the Knglish to Hnd.sons bay, IX 07 0,9':

ullowed to ,.st„b|ish lisheries in the St. Law;:,,;,.'

is!.!;, ^;',f

"'''''''"' """
"• "''7.- nephew of Mr. Ifad-

Gi-oss.. |.;,.orce river, wl,e,-e, X., 23 701
Grosv..„or, |{i,.|,ard, 1st lord, visits Paris, VIH H)3"

" <,'^"';"-"'-"). -vren,. Mr. l-nnders,',,; "f^rinerl,
nun,st,.ral, yi|,, 4;),,

"-ton ,Ma...acl.,,s,ats), lientenant-govern... Ni,.,.,.,..,,, „^I"-. I
; iMiUans attack, IX. 014

Grov,.,. J.m.,s, l„,,,g, , |..„.„ f,,,„„ ;,„,,„,.,.,„„„.„„ ,,, „^^
I'.-Kl'-I.on le.ngisland, II,, i;)„, 1,,;,. di,vctor S.nv-
--..m or,le,.s the ,,,agis„.u,es of ,l,.av,.scn.. to send
"I'l 102; nientioncl, 5m).

G,'ove,s. cajtain Kdwa,-,!, II , 411, HI., tls.

I*
, I

1

' - Hi

Gl.J.Ve, manjuis de la, iX., (iO;!
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GuailiUoiiiw (fiiKKli'loujio, (iiiiiiluhiiia, (iiianlnloiiiie), coni-

iiiiiTidiT Uiiicki's taki's a prize near, II., 527; Canada

niori' important than, IV., lOSr) ; taktMi, 1121; nion-

tionccl, VI,, 7.'i4; M. ]!onrlania(pn,' governor of, X.,

ll.i'.l.

Guaonljalie, an Iro'jnois cliiuf, IX., 385.

Gnastala, baltlu of, X., 0')7.

Guastarax (.Agaust^irax, Aguastarax, Ak.istarax, Angaatarax,

Gaa.strax, Gastarax, Gaustrae, (Juasterax), a hostage

at fort John.son, VII., 717, 72:1, 72.'); clilef of the

(.'liennssio.-i, 719, 720; hi.s speeeli, 721; sir William

Jolin.-ion eover.s the grave of the grandclilld of, 7.'!2

;

nssl.sts at the treaty of fort Stannix, VIII., 111! ; .signs

the treaty settling a Ijonndarv with tlie whites, K(7 ;

liis character, 2.S2 ; intrigues, 28.'i, 427; ajiproves the

conduct of the Shawanese, 291 ; dead, ihid, 303; of

great influence, 31.') ; the western door of the six

nations, 31!.').

Gucrin (Gearing), Mr., agent of governor C'osbv, VI., (51;

agent of governor Clinton, 312, .S14, 3-!2, 353, 07O.

Guernsey, II., 740; sir Kdumnd Andros liailiff of, 741, and

governor of, 742; lord Delawarr governor of, \I,
1(>3 ; sir Jillerv Amherst Governor of, VII., !)4S ; eoh. ;

nel Small lieutenant-governor of, A'lII,, .ISS.

Gucsdin, M. du, a-ssL^ts lu taking po.ssession of the Iroijuois I

country. III., 13.).
j

Guiana (Caiana, Guyana), tin.' Dutch trade to the coast of,

1., 3,') ;- the Dulcli ])lunder ami destroy, (13 ; inhabited

by free Indians, UG ; the French ri'po.ssi'sa themselves

of, II , 305, 325 ; the Ditch West India company
unjustly possessed of, 335 ; mentioned. III., 192 ; the

duke ih' Uam))ville viceroy of, IX , 7t>3.

Guiilien, count, commands the French West India lleet,

X.,.'!,-.).

(juidry, I'aul, a pilot at .Merleguii'he, X., 10.

Guidiy dit (.irivois, I'ierre, outlawed, X., 155.

UuignaH, revei'end Pierre Michel, biographical notice of,

I.K., 1051.

Guilas, Arman, X., f'sl.

Guildcrland (Gelderland), I., lib; Heudrick vander Caiielle

delegate to tliu stati'.s general from the jirovince of,

570 ; larm servants reconnnendcd to bo si'nt to the

Delaware from, II., 1()9 ; mentioned, 243.

[Guilford, Francis North, 1st lord, referred in as] lord

keepiT, III., 357.

Guilford, Francis INorlh, 2d] lord, one of the board of trade,

III., xvi, v., 340, 3liO, .nil, .Ills.

Guilford (Gilfort, Connecticut), 1,, 45S; an episcojial min-

ister ri'ipiired at, VII., 139.

Guillaume, lir.ither, warden of the recollects in Canada, IX.,

721', So4.

Guill.-, ,lohn, II., 742.

Guillet, .M., IX., 240; f;irms the post of Temlsi'amiiiL',

1105

(juilliams, William, II,, 37t)

UuiUimin, captain, wrecked, X., 124; what he learned nt

Uu.^tun and Luuisbuurg, 125.

Ciuillimiu, M., ajipointed commissary of the new Canadian

levies, X,, 42; money sent to, tlO ; reports state of

affairs in Acadia, (i3; chased by a privateer, OS; for-

wards news from Acadia, 70, 71 ; returns to tinebee, 72.

(juillory, , assassinates the surgeon and missionary at

lludsons bay, IX., 5.54.

Guillot, Mr., chief commissary at St. Malo, X., Ititi.

Guindan, Isstienne, III., 75.

Guinea, the trade to, proposed to bo included in the charter

to the Dutch West India company, I., 8; sliii)s arrive in

Holland with gold, &c., from, 34; ships destined fur,

35 ; mentioned, (il, 217, 228, 013; value of tnadeto, U3,

6''^; no alteration to be nnide in trade of, US; unjiro-

vided with what it rei|uires for tradi', 142; the trade

to, the lile of the West India company, 157; num-
ber of shii)S reciuired for, 15S ; nanu'S of vessijls ni-

ployed in, 1()4; means for increasimr the trade to, 219
;

conditions for fn'tpumting, 231 ; the trade to, insiilE-

cient to support the West India company, 230 ; what

that trade consists in, 242; the inhabitants of New
NetherUnd not to jinrchase slaves in, 31'4; the loasts

of, to b(! secured, 482; state of, 484; the congregation

small at, II., 72; a fleet reaily in Kngland 1o reduie,

243; I'higlish vessels prevented touching at places on

the coast of, 264; resolution of the states general

on the affairs of, 305; .hilni Valckenlinrgh director-

general in, 318, 319 ; no conijilaint made of the taking

of New Netherhind before admiral l)e Kuyter sailed

for, 334; all the forts of, restored to the Dutch, 413;

the French king to deterndne the daimigo inllicted un

the coast of, 419 ; ailmiral De Kuyter, sailed foi, 441

;

places taken from the Dutch in, 511 ; all the negroes

from, carried to Curasao, III., 115; the royal .UVi(;in

couij)any claims the preemption of negroes in, 245;

the I'arl of Uellomout recommends the importation

into New Yiuk of negroes from, IV,, 50(i ; occasional

tradi' betwei'n New York and, V., 57; vessels sail

from the Havana for, VI., 243.

(luion (dnyon), , left in charge of a French \>r'w, IX.,

017; a I'anadian privateer, taken, 043, 007.

Guise,
I
Henri de Lorraini'] duke di', lights a ibel with M

de Coligni, II., 349.

Gtikh, M'lchior, V., 52.

(I'lllchin, Alia Catharina, V., 52.

(illlchin, Ileinrich, V., 52.

(lulchin, Magdidemi; V., 52.

iJulick, pecjpleof, recommended as emigrants, I., 370; firm-

ers to be sent to New .N'i'therland from, 042.

(inllick (Gullock), cajitain, abandoned by jiirates in the i;:ist

Indies, IV., S12, 585.

(iulliford, captain, commands the Fowuy frigate, IV,, 3ii!.

Gumersnll, Thomas, VIII., G82; assists sir John Johusiui to

esi.'ape to (,'anuila, C83.

liunde, Francis, II,, 50.

liuiipowdiT. (See I'uwtlcr
)

Oui.powder jilot, a salute fireil in New Vorl. i.:; '!! anuivtr-

hary of the, IV., 1106,
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Cms (MuskPts), price of, I., 1S2, 3S9, 392; dclPgrito, from
New NVtherland pHrmilteil to narrv out 382 38a-ordend to bo Bent tfl Xew N^.tlioHand,' 397' 503

•'

nllowod to I.., sold at fort Orang,., 427; sold V, Indi-'
«ns, 4:;8, 449, 4M, 4.0,1, 5CU ; distributed among tl,e
poople, :m; seijed at tKe Delaware, U., r,2. (See
.Vfia/iAdimce.)

Gunsmiths bril,e,l b;- governor Tryon to ubandoR their
tradfl in Xew York, VIII., 647.

Guntcr, John Frederick, iiatunilizi-d, V., 89.5.

Giirjonniere, liouten.ut <Je Ja, killed, x', SliO. (See F%no-
nterf.)

Gustavns Vasa lands st C'almar, I., 291. i

Oult, William, IV., 93«.
|

Gay, lieutenant Townsend, w^.unded at Ti/^onderoga, X.,

Gii.vandotte river, a tribntary of the Ohio, Ul., 125.
'iny park, an Indian conf.-renoo held a(, V||I., 518; aban-

doned, 813.

Guyrose, (ieorge, X., 593.

U«yn, Fra.u'is, un.ier-secretarj of state. III., x; member of
board of trade, xvi, V., 252, 2S(J, 288, 304, 330, 3«0
368.

'

.Jvibertse (Oylberl, Ciylbertse, Gysbard), Gerrvt, IV 161
1H2, 163.

'

Gysbertse yau Meteren, Jan, magistrate of i\ew ftrecht II
Gj9. '

'

Gjsbn'ght, Jan, I., 30.

S57

ut: 111..' auuivir-

n:,boas corpus, the act of, does not extend to the colonies
HI., Jo

. ;
early instaueo of the .suing out in Xew York

of a wru ot, 6bO
; curious return to a writ of, 681.

Ilaber, Zaeharias, naturalized, VI. 29.

lUckingsack (llaoUensaek, lluck'iuiu.sack, llaghkii.g.saek
Yucemsack), tlio Wech.iueskecka lly to I

'

151
•'

otherwise called Aehter Col, 183; mentioned, 197*
III., 716, IV., VS.

'

Ihcking.-aik rivi-r frozen over, VII., 7)52,

Ib^kluit, lii.liard, his oolleeiions rjferred to, IX 378 781
liatk.shaw, Uobert, baronet, one of the proprietor! of 'wesi

J.rsey, III.. 839; to be suuunoned to give evidenoo
lu the case of kobert Livingston, IV., 138 ; a I.ondon
merchant, 532, 605. !

Haddingu,,,, Georg,. |,o„.>ing, me,nber of parliament for
II., 410. '

"addon enplain Richard, captures a French vc.sel ofl' the
Mississippi river, VII., 219. ,

Hading, James, IV., 937.
'

lladley,
, X., 592.

Il|r.s'er (Ueger), reverend Jolia Frederick, V., 215, 51J.

l'»"i-, Jan, I., 193,

IlairMille, Mr., 1., 69.

Il'i.'.s, .Mr
, member of the privy council, IV

, U27
Hagoau,

, X., 502.

d3

Ilagoman, Joseph, IV., 1006.
Hagenor, Jeremias Jansen, III., 75.
Hagologe river, a fort required on, V., 62.5
"ague, captain, murdered by Ohio Indians', VI 710
Hague the. I., 6, 38, 46, 47, 105, ,43, e, .e,.

,'

Mr.Eoreel
'»ned in the great church at. II., 261 ; statue erected

t.^ admiral Obdam, in the great church at, 279; ex.
rtireetor Stuyvesant arrives at, 361 ; the English

!
<*<" to. HI., 8; lord Dorchester amL,..,sador to 17-
mem„Hal on the rights of the English over th! Hv^

i

nations sent the English ambas.sadors nt, IV 477

dor^o VA •

:
""' "' "'^''l--'- sp.oia! ambassa-

dor to, 7^7; a .leolaration in favor of peace delivered
to ho representatives af, VII., 418; general York
ambassador at, VIII., 406.

H.ail storm, a destructive. .X., 484
Haines dlaynesl, John, con'.mis.sioner of cu.stoms at NewVork. „ ,96, 602, 641 ; ejected from office by

Leisler, m. 609, 617, 672; appointed member of
.governor Slonghter's council, 685 ; dead, 756

Hajemiuerahton, a Seneca sachem, IV 7''9
Hake, cm^mj^ry-g...., accuses co.;jMorH

Hake, Helen, nuirries Frederick Depeyster, VIII 755
Hal, Tharan, II., ; .

•>
'

•

Haldima„d(Ilaldil«nd).sir Frederick, K, B., biogr.aphioal
..«..- of. VIL. 395; not naturalized, 4461 Iwer
of, to governor Tryon's application for troops to put

i?:" .!,';: "T" "" "'^' f*'-'- "-'f'-'l-e grants.
yiH.,3.1.,; informed that the troops are «ot to be
<irawn out in aid of the eivil ,«wer except in cases of
ncce.s.s,ty,.,99; instructed as to the ordering out the
military, 408

;
sir William Johnson promises to coOp-

erate with, 421
; goes to Hoston from New York 516 •

,

the secretary of state referred to him for particulars
I

of military operations in New York, 590 defeats a

I

^'"^y *'f '•''""'•'' "' <'-^«-g •. 70:
; (Juv Joh„,.on for-

I

wards sir llenry Clinton's despatches to, 757 ; confer-

I

enco between a deiuUatien fmni the live nations and

j

7ib
;
notice of a French armament sent to, 791 Guy

Johns,-,., <.orres,,onds with, 812 ; authorizes the print-
n.g an edition of the book of common prayer in

I Mohawk, 816. 817.
'

Hale, captain (Jolin.l R- N., commatider nf his majesty's
ship Winchester, VII., 446, 454.

ii"'"' ;';':" ""' ">'-''"i<""'i of the 47th foot, vm 590.Hale Ulales), sir .Mathew, knight, chief justice, his descrip-
turn of the county courts in England. \II., 697. 796

Halenbeck, Hendriek, Vl,;i92,
Halenbeck, Jacob, VI,, 392.

Halenbeck, Jacob C, VI., 392.
Halenbeck, Jac(di Joseph, VI.. 392.
Halenbeik, Jan, VI., 392.

Haleiibirk, Jail Casper, VI., 382,

Halenbeck, Xnnning, VI., 392.
Haioiibtiok, William, VI., o«a.

m

1
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Hales, loberl, dork to the privy oounoll, V., 530, 640.

Halewyn, A., I., 481.

Ilaleivyn (Hachvyn), Mr., T., 120, IM.

Half king, visitsi Pliiladelpliin, VII., S8 ; visits sir William

Jolinsoii, 102, 103. (See Saronjady; ScharoijaJy.)
i

Ilallmoon, III., 5U2; garri.'^oiwd, 784, 702; to bo ganisoni'd,

841, 842, IV., 201, 870; tlie llats at, reeommi-iuU-d to

be fortiliid, 181, 254, 411 ; distaiuu of, from .\lbany,

19(); ooloiu'l Romar visit?, 32!1, 440; abaiidonod,

42,5, 430, X., 113; a stotkadoed fort at, IV., 9(58,
'

1057 ; a fort roqiiirod at, 9t)S>, IOCS ; condition of tlio i

'ort, at, 1035, 1128 ; setllors massacrod in the neigh-

/orliood of, v., 282; Indians kill cattle nt, 5lj(i ; :

Scatikook Indians live at, 722; niidnay Utweon
j

Saratoga and Albany, X., 98.

Halfway brook, barracks at, VII., .')09
;

garrison of fort

William Henry to be condnctid to, X., 618.

Haliday (Iloliday\ reverend T., V., 338; missionary at

Aniboy, 354. i

Halifas, sir Giorge Saville created viscount, II., .523; no- '

tice of, ibid ; one of tlio committee of trade and

) lanlation.s. III., 229, 23(i
; niarciiiis, president of the

council, 3G0, 362; keener of the jirivy seal, 605.
{

Halifax, [George Montague, 2d) carl of, member of the

jirivy council, V., 539.

Halifax, [George Montagu Dunk, 3d) earl of, secretary of

state, III,, ix, x ; president of the board of trade,

xvii, VI., 587, 597, 598, 039, 753, 755, 701, 762,

7U9, 770, 771, 772, 791, 793, 799, 801, H02, 829,

830, 832, 848, 85G, 901, 903, 920, 929, 939, 950, 953,

901, lOlO, 1019, VU , 2, .''3, 35, 37, 40, 78, 79, 80,
'

121, 102, 221, 222, 224, 335, .336, 337, 338, 400, 419,

429, 438, 460; colonel Uoberls a conneetion of, VI
,

314; sir Uanvers Osborne marric'S a sister of, 833;

abstract of New York Indian records transmitted to,

VII., 15; informs goveriuir Hardy that he is permit-

ted to resign his governmenl, 222 ; censures the con-

duct of the Pennsylvania quakers, 323; reverend Dr.

Johnson's letter on the union and government of the

colonies .sent to, 438; has the clioice of the governor

of New York, 449 ; iu favor of bishops for America, t

ibid, 560; thanked for his disposition in favor of

bishops for America, 496 ; connnunicales the king's '

approljation of colonel Uouiinel's bravery, 570; con:- ^

municates his views on Indian allairs to gi'nera!

Amherst, ibid ; inl'ornied of the number of troops

raised hy New York for service against the Indians,

686 ; lientenant-governor Celden oilers bis views on

Indian nlfairs to, 009 ; letters of general Ouge to, 017,

619, 620; informed of objections to the admission of

Charles Aplhorp to the council of New Y'ork, 623;

conveys to lieutenant-governor t'oUlen his majesty's

apjirobation of liis 7.cal and the royal satislaction at

the liberality of the New Y'ork assembly, 627; sir

William Johnson reports progress of Indian allairs to,

632; announces the resolution of the hou.so of com-

mons to impose stamp duties in America, 646 ; in.

formud of bir William Johusuu'ii UimsacuouB at I<iag<
i

ara, 647, 655 ; lientenant-governor Colden report.^

on the illicit trade of some of the colonies to, 666
;

alterations in the council of New Y'ork recinnmended

to, 675; prooi'edings in a case of appeal in New Y'ork,

reported to, 079, 681 ; lieutenant-governor Coldun

complains of tlie New York judges and attorney-

general to, 700, 701 ; letter of the secretary of war

to, 704 ; his attention called to the dangerous inlhi-

ence of lawyers iu New Y'ork, 705 ; jirogress oi allairs

in New Y'ork rejiorted to, 710 ; biographical notice

of, 745 ; the state of the courts of justice of New
Y'ork reported to, 760 ; lieutenant-governor Colden

embodies in a report the substance of his letters to,

794; appoints William Kno.t to a seat in the council

of Georgia, VIII., 803; th^i French obtain possesoiou

of general Draddock's despatches to, X., 381.

Halifax (.Alifa.v, Olifax, Nova Seotia), the -ingloaders in a

mutiny at Oswego ordered to bo sent for trial to, VI.,

771, 772, 773 ; cruisers reconnneuded to be stationed

at, 941 ; Indian name of, 944 ; a uumunieut to lieu-

tenant-governor Lawreneo erected in, 954, X.,2s2;

notice of the cabbage planting expedition at, VII.,

36 ; the earl of I.oudoun sails from New York for,

222; sir Charles Hardy at, 271, 273; the earl of

Loudoun returns to New York with the troops

from, 278 ; orders for the campaign of 1759 to be

sent to the governor of, 356; its safety to be pro-

vided for, 358 ; constant communication between

lioston and, 427; maJor-g,'neral Amh,'rst arrives at,

548 ; no vessel allowed to clear at New Y'ork lor,

Vlll., 572 ; the Hritish lleet and army sail from lios-

ton for, 075 ; forces arrives at New Y'ork from, 6S2;

commissioners of trade at Uoston remove to, "08
;

Ony Jolm-onal, 757; 82d regiuu'nt at, 791 ; rustiatli.i-

lic clergyman in, X., 17, duke d'.\nville dies at, 73;

governor Cornwallis at, 92; the Knglish commence a

Settlement at, 264; proclamation against Ac.idians

issued from, 265 ; the French snips Alcide and le Lvs

Bent into, 302; Aeadiaus ill treated by the governor

of, 358 ; the French luvvenled destroying, 389 ; uuiu-

ber of troops at, 401 ; ships of war at, 400, 492, Toii;

chevalier de (irasse ordered to reconnoitre, 572; lord

Loudoun at, 574 ; part of the garrison of fort WilliKiii

Henry sent to, 019, 631, 642; viscount Howe arrivis

at, 735; admiral 1>. ;i dies at, 994. (See Chib.,uc-

tou ; Nova Stotia.)

Ilalkel, major (Francis,) VII., 160,

Ilalkett, , X., 592.

llalketl, sir Peter, baronet, biographical notice of, VI., 915.

Hall, George, IV., 941.

Hall, Jeremiah, VII, 905.

Ila;i, Jcdm, X., 881.

Hull (Hal, HoU), Thomas, one of tho eight men, I., 140,

191, 192, 206, 213 ; remonstrance ol, alluded to, 'M
;

one of tho nii.e men, 258, 261, 270, 318; inloriui

iig:dust Adriaen van der Uouck, 342, 430; one of tlio

Bt'lectmcn of New Amsterdam, 421, 441 ;
particulars

rospeutiug, 431; owiu a Spaoiiih acgro, II., 31,

f -I
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M.'i.s II,o ronmnstranc. ag;,i„.,t tho director general
nn.l oouncil, 249; ill troafrt hy tho Engli.l,. 398;
(;ik...s tiR. outli of ull.,giancB to tliu K„glisli, m 75
iii;'iitioi)0(l, 183.

'

Hall, Tliomas, IV., 941, 1010.

Hall, Willian,, r.„omm«ncl,.,l for a seat in tho ronncil of
^o^vJor.sov, V.,42; ai,,,oi„t<.,l, 4.-. ; chau^o, his voto
•M tho council of Now Jor.ov, 2,I0

; his removal from
that ho,ly ,lo,„a,uio,l, 'm-, formorly a quakor, 335

;

ot 110 religion, 338; doa.l, 420.

Ihillot,
, and liis family nuinloro.I, V., 39.

Il.llol, ,Io.„.,,h, nunnhor Jf tho gonoral o'o'immttee of :io^r
loik, Vlll., (iOO.

H. Hot, William, requests that the deed of separation between
him anil his wife bo annnlloil, U., 717.

i

Ihils.'v, Isaac, ensign of militia, IV._ gos.
Ilalyar.Is (.Scollaml), VIII,, 41,1.

Il.iiii, ('a,|p,.i-, killiMl ill a riot, VII., 273.
Ihi,„l,l,.,„n, colonol ..Vn,I,o,v, IV., 5«" \soe llamil/on

)
llamhurgl, (llamhorough), sir Thomas Roo sent to, I 109 •

English woolens sent for the C-.Tman markot to II

'

XJS: roforro.1 to, 74(i
; .sir p,.,,! lUoai.t Iti-itish rosi'

-l""'«t, IV.,390; Adolph Philips .semis a ship to, 413
M!!, 81(,; more bonolite,! than 'iioat Ihitain hv the
f-.i'l" to tho colonies, VI., 7lil!; tho clonics carl-y on
an Illegal trade with, VII., «(!(!.

Ilamdon, Mr., n.oml,,,,. „f the ,,rivy council, V., 539
Ilaiii..|, (Jorarl, II., 542, 7.-.2.

Ilaiiiil, Ileiirick, I., 70, 88, 90.

Il.iiii. I, .lacoh, I., Mi.
Ihino.l, Mr., I., Ki. (.So„ Du Ilamcl.)
Ihimoliii, .lacpios, X., liO.

Ihoaor, Uichanl, roiusod permission to reside in New'
Nollierland, II., (;o2.

ILunighlnghlawatawa, king of tho Naiiticokos, VII., 240. j

Hamilton,
,
a prisomT among the Ahonakis, IX uio

lUmiltoM, Amlrow, dop„t.v governor of I'onnsvlvan'in, III |

..-.1; re.iuestod to visit New V„rk, ,V.)1, 593
; threat-

I

em.db.vsotne ot tho I.oislor party, (il3; dares not visit
IN'.'"- \ork,^ Iti; about going to linglaml, 71S; govornor
01 fast Jersey, 840

; govornor of tho Jerseys, IV 73
H4, 114, 803, 1021

; letters of, to Kovertmr l-Motc'lier,'
IJO, LOO; memoir of, 200; deputy posttnaster in
Amonua, 510; proposed as govorn.)r of W-.t N„„.
Jersey, 54C; furnish,.s the earl of Hollomout with
n.tormation on the making of tar, tJ7I; his ,, Ian tor
Mii.porti.iK troops in America, 079 ; visits the earl ol
Bollomont, 724; accompanies lord Cornlmry to Jlur- „ 1. ,,. .
lin.mon. New Jersey, 9OO

; gives notice of ,1
"""""""•»'- X- SS3

lordship's coming (o A.nboy, 901
; dead, 104.", di..s

in Kast Jersey, UUtl
; error respecting the date 'of hi,

'loath corrected, ibid ; a Scotchman, IO.m
Ilaimltoii, Andrew, mcubor of the council of Pomisylvania

v., 079.
'

I
Hamilton, captain Archibald, marries Alice Colden VIII

221
;
biographical notice of, 755

; taken prisoner, X.,'

Hamilton, lord Archibahl, governor of Jamaica, calks the
:;aention of government to tho interruption of the
West India tra.Ie, V., 409 ; the earl of Brooke and
Warwick marries a daughter of, VIII 3'n

Hamilton, honorable Kli.abeth, marries tho eai'l of Brooko
and Warwick, VIII., 321.

Hamilton, major Isaac, notice of, Vlll., 572; ordered to put
his men on board the Asia, 582.

Hamilton, James, 1st duke of, biographical notice of, I.,

Hamilton, [.lames, 3dl marquis of, member of the privy
council. III., 11 ; duke, 87; report on tho patent of.

I

alluded to, 107.

j

Hamilton, [James, 4tli] duke of, claims part of Rhodo

I

Island and Connecticut, V., 112.

I

Hamilton, James, govornor of Pennsylvania, transmits in-

j

telhgence from the Ohio to governor Clinton, VI.,
5.iO, 593; captain de Celeron's letter from the Ohio
to, u32; thinks the Ohio Indians are attached to the
B'-tish, 508

;
declines to render assistance to the

western Indians until regularly demanded bv them
ibid; message from the Miainis, &c., to, 594; to be'
advised of the movement of a large French force
towards tho Ohio, 093; letters, &c , from, laid before
the council of Now York, 702; has little hopes that
the Poim.sylvaria assembly will act properly in
In.haii alfairs, 710; notilies govornor Clinton of the
boundaries of Pennsylvania, 748; sends Conrad
\\ oi,cr to the Mohawks to concert meaauros f, r thj
release of Pennsylvania i)risoners in Canada, 795

;

Conrad Weiser receives despatches for, 798; letter of
maj.u- Uoorgo Wivshington to, 840; receives intelli-
gonco of major Washington's defeat, 852; arrives in
Philadelphia, VII., 20G. 207; denies having given
mstnietions to build a trading house on the Monon-
g.hela, 209

;
meets the Ohio In.lians, ibid; attends a

coiilorenco at Kaston, 2S7, 2S9, 291, 294
; tho Indian,

complain to, that llu-y have not been jiaid for their
lands, 329.

Hanalton (Uambloton), John, son of Andrew, IV., 200-
recommended for a seat in the council of Newjor'seyi
v., 20,->; appointed to the council of New Jersey^m

; commissioner for settling the boundary liiio
betwoen .Massachusetts ami Uliode Island, VI '1O8

Hamilton, lady Ma-y Fielding marchioness of, death of 'l

Hamilton, Thomas, sccn'tary of state, HI , vii.

Hamilton (Ameltor, Amilton), lieutenant William (;)5th
loot), at the siogo of tort William Henry, X., OlS;
sent with despat, hes to general Webb, O33'

Hamilton, William, a private .11 the New Jersey regiment
X., hb2.

!

'

I)!*

*i

I

Uamilton, Andrew, lieuteu.ant in tho IClh regiment VIII ., 1

^ '

t.f

'

01.
regiment, \ III., Hamilton, W. O., member of the board of trade, HI., xvii.

VII., 121, 336, 337, 335, 254, 400, 419, 429, 46o'.

m«i
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Hammood, Joseph, VII., 905.

Hammond, Mr., IV., C37.

Hamond, Joseph, u London merchant. III., 710.

Hamoose, governor Hunter lands at, V., 531.

Hampdi'H, R., member of the privy council, III., 572, 60>.

(Seo iiamden.)

Hamp.stc'd-Marshall, II., 741.

Hampton, Jiimt':*, onu of the New Jersey rioters, VI., 346.

Uamptonburgli, in tha Waway.inda patent, V., 111.

Hanadodon, a Seneca sachem, HI., 805,

Hanagoge, an Iroquois chief, IX., 2(10.

Hanagciuaindi, an Oneida saoheni, IV., 802.

Hanault, M. Maehault iutendant of, X., 262.

Hancock, John, excejited from a gvneral pardon, VIII., 247.

Hancock, Standley, higli slierillof New York, IV., 26, 58.

Hand, brigadier-general Kdward, biographical notice of,

VIII., 712.

Hand, John, III., 27.

Handbill against stamps, VII., 770, 774.

Handerwood, , X., 592.

Handlers, the, of Albany forbidden to molest Indians, IV.,

577; meaning of the word, V., 81, 669, 719, 896,

VI., 858.

Hanson (Michigan), IV., 9o5, 1006.

Hand.son,
, a prisoner among the Abenakis, IX., 910.

Hanfields, c.iptain, X., l.'j.

Hangman, books burnt by the, VIII., 29"

Hanion, Peter, IV., 1U07.

Hankswood, Peter, IV., 942.

Hannah, lieutenant William, VIII., 003.

Hannah, reverend William, attends an Indian conference at

Albany, VIII., 51.

Hanuatakta (llunnataksa), chief warrior of the Ironuois, IX
,

227, 253
;
governor d« la liarre sends a message to,

259.

Hannhenhax, a Seneca captain, murdered, IX., 255.

Hanuysse, I'rtileriik, IV., 754.

Hanoe, John, 11., 582.

Hauohaskee town. III., 194.

1 anover, the king of linglnnd goes to, V., 705, VI., 844;

ull'airs of New York postponed until the king's return

from, 002; the Kn/nth iimbas.-ador recalled from, X.,

314; the I'rench evacuate, 70.^.

Hans, a Mohawk, II., 4C4 ; command;! a jiarty of Iudiau.s

Bent to C'iin;ida, VII., 166.

Hans, George, I., 11*2.

Hanse, Miehiel, II., 646,

Hansen, Hans, I., 192, 417.

Hansen (Ilanee, Ilandaiii, Hanse, Hansinch, H>nscn, Hon.'^e),

Uendriek, mayor of Albany, IV., 408, 491, 492, 495,

i 39, 567, 568, 569, 571,572,573, 579; ap|«int.-d to

confer with the Indians, -194, 49.'i, 570, (;.'i7, M4, 648,

6,V1, 656, 6.',7, 658, 659, 660, 714, 730, 741, 742, 743,

79S ; his instructions, 565 ; allowed to semi horsi's to

Cunadii, 6;:3 ; lett.T to the earl of Helloiiiont fioiii,

653; i>igns an addre>s to lli.. eail of Iji'llomont, 7.')4
;

commissioner to inspect the building of the fort at

Ououdaga, 7S3, 801 ; juurual of hia vij>it to Onoudagu,

802-807; attends an Indian eonferenco at Albany,

896; commissioner for Indian iilfairs, V., 8.%, 220,

-.'.', l:-V, ^^y. 242, 243, 274, 416, 463, 528, 562, h;",

f.' 7, 58C, .i' :, 635, 638, 664, 667, 673, 675, 677,

679 ; liiinutes of a conference held at Onondaga with,

372-376; warns the live nations ni;ainst lii.tening to

evil rejiorts, 382; an act passed for the relief of, 419.

Hansen, Jan, II., 480.

Hansen, Joris, captain of the militia oj Brooklyn, IV., 8uO.

Hau.sen, Peter, VII., 614.

Hansen, Symoii, lieutenant of the militia of .\iidwout, IV., 809

Ilanwood, Joseph, IV., 1008

llapwortli, Josejph, X., . 93.

Hara, sir Charles, reinforcements sent to New York from

his reginu'Ut (7th royal fuzileers), IV., 862.

Haratsions, an dui-udaga Indian, I.X., 708; seat witU a mes-

sage to the Mohawks, 737.

Harbendinek (.Harbendeuik, llarberding), Jan, 11., 700, HI.,

749, IV., 935, 1008.

Harbin, captain, to be examined on the chargi-s against

Robert Livingston, IV., 138 ; arrives at New York, 221.

Harbor island, former name of, X., 599.

Harbord, sir Charles, surveyor-general, one of the council

for trade. III., 31.

Harboro, Mr., member of the privy council. III., 711.

Harbour, , raises wheat at OasjO, X , 6.

Harbourd, W., HI.. 750.

Hareourt, Simon, solicitor-general of England, IV., 9C2:

knight, v., 107.

Hareourt. [Simon Hareourt, Ist] earl of, member of the privy

council, VI., 757.

Hard, colonel, disarms the loyalists of Queen's county, VII!
,

663.

IIarden))erg j.alent,el:iimed to be illegal, VIII., 268 ; rohnii'l

Bradstreet applies for a grant of jiart of, ibid ; ojiiii-

ion of the secretary of state on tlu jiroceeiling, f'.

the Indians deny having sold certain land inclml.d

in, 2S7 ; a v.-rdht rend'nd in the case of, 317

;

extract of the secntary of state's di'>piiteK on tlw

subject of, eommunicati d to general Uradsln i.|, 370,

Ilardenbergh (ILuileubereh), Arnoldus van, one of the nii;i.

men, I , 2,18, 261, 270, 318; case ml, .305; lined Inr

niipealing from a judgment of the diri'etor and eoini.

cil, 306, 334; appeals, 310; serves 'lirector Slnyvc.

sant with a writ of a]i]ieal, 352, 353 ; s-rves a prot.-;! en

Mrs. Stuyvi'sant, .354; summons govoiimienl olli' > rs

to ai)pnar at the Hague, 355, 356, 357; particulars

respi'itiiig, 431.

Hardenbergh, Jidiannes, d.ite <il h < p.atent, VIII , 268, 27:2.

Hardenburirh, colonel, advises sir Williiim Juhn.Min of ;iii

attack nuide on a party of Uivir IndiaiiS in Vl-ler

eonnly, VII., 94.

Ilardenhroeck, Alull, II., 2.10, III , 75.

Ilardeiibroeek (Harderbro. ik, Ilanlii,l.rool;ei, .Tohaiine.,

tak.s the oith of alh'giance to the Knalish, III , T'l

:

ensign of njiiitia, IV., 809; mentioned, 935, lOli

;

deceased, V., 683.

ILtrdcubrouk, Sarah, widow of Joliauntss, V., 683.

1^111
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Il.inlcwvn, Miirliii, II., (;G2.

H.iJii.g,., Ni,h»l««, «,.cr,.tnry of th,. tr,..isurv, .„,tifi,.s tl.o
lords of tn,.l.. ll,,u p,irliam..,t lm,l vo".,..! ,no,u.y ,„
cMtuin of ,!,„ coloni,.,, V/l,, 33; ,,ctiui, of il,.. lord,
ol iraili' ill i!on8c'i|ii..|icii, 34.

Il.iidiiigs, J11111..S, IV'., UKi().

IIard»i.k,.,|I.|iilipyo,k,, M] o,.rl of, lord ...IiancHlor of
hnglaiid, VI., Dlin; ,n,.iiti„mMl, VIM "I1-4.)-, I

H.rdy. sir Cl.arl..,, kniKid, appointed «„v,.n,.'.r of y,.„
York, VI., 9.», n3!); ol,s,.n,Ht,o„.s of tl„. |,.rds of
trad,. .,„ t|,„ ,|,„it „f t|„. i„,t,.„,,i„„,, to, <)47- ftddi-

'

tional in.sln.cliou.. to, Diill; at .Mbanv, 1010; major-
P'm.nd .l.dM,.s.,i, transuiin u report of the battlo of
lak« (J..o,B,, to. 10131 tnuwniit, a„ extract from
i.mjor.sr,i,.ral .lol.nsoi.'s letter to tlie lords of trade
K'Ki; Ntt.rof the lords of trade to, Inifl; explains
Il03 oaiLse., of the failure „f the ex,„.dilio„ a«ai,ist
tro,n. Point. 1021; iiotiee of, ibid; report, the pro- I

ceediiiKs of the New York asseml,lv, 1022, V|[ laj
|

202; transmits a return of the nnmlH.r of'eaniwm in I

the province „f N„„. v.,,k, O; recvives ,„structioi,H
on the complaints of the I ans rcRanling their

I

'"'"'•*• '"'" ^' '" Albany „„ receiving int,.|li^e,K.e I

the battle „r lake (i.-orge, 32; inform.s the board
of trad- that the Ne,v York assembly will not vote a
IKTinancnt ivvenne, ibid

; notilicd of the appointment
01 the earl of Loudoun to K. commander-iii-hief of
the forces in America, 3ti. 117; informs the board of
trade that New York has v-Ued men and moucv for
another Crown Point e.xpedilion. 37 ; instructed" not
to press for a permanent revenne, 3!) ; .sir William
JolUKson furnished with a copy of ,|„. i„structi„ns
respecting the complaints of the Indians sent to 41 •

notilbnl that Oswego is in dang,.r, 43. (iO ; has a'pre- 1

cut lor the six nations, 03; recnmniendcl to get a
'

law passed annulling certain extravagant grants of ^

hud, 77; .hief ju.siice de Lulu cy instructe.l to assist, i

78; transmits minutes of conferences will dians to
the b,.ar,l ..f trade, 80 ; co-is.nts to sir WiC.am John-
son supplying tie- Indian.s with arms, 91 ; h..stiliti,.
nsainst the Uelawares suspen.led on representations
Inun,, ll!l; re.picsts permission to return to aetiv.;
.-civic., in the navy, 122; reports loss of Oswego,
123 ;

sir William .loluisoii rec. ives copv of som,. of the
instructions sent to, 129; iiieels sir William John.son
ftud a niiinber of Indian warriors at .-Mbanv, 100;
reports tl„. stale of th- defenses of .\, York city|
104; tr.insmits sundry .\..w York acts with his opin-'
i"" "'•'•-"I, 2H0, 217; advis,.s board of trade thil
the \..w York ass(.|nbly had voted a numl...r of 1

for the war, 201 ; his observations 01, the loan olli. .•

net, 204; reports viieaneies in the New York cnincil,
20.T; of opinion that it will b,. .litBcult to prevent the
exportation of provisi,,,,., oi,-.; transmits a .Irall of
thi. riv.r St. I.awreme to the board of trade, 2l:i;
hia resignation of the goveriiuieiit a ptcd and his
oon.lu.t approved, 220; :,lmiit to s.dl t„ llalii.ix -''

•

calls uttciitiou to tho iucouveuiouces arising froiu tho ,

261
non-settlem..nt of the eastern boundary of New York,
2:2:1; sunei„l,.rs the government to lieuti'iiant-irov^
oinor de bancey, 224; embarks on boar.l the ship
.Night,i,g«I,.,o2.-.; hoists his Hag on boaid his majesty's
slHp Huii.l,.rlan.l,220; appli,;alio„ for the rekase'of
two Indians made to, 2:11 ; his thoiighls on irregular
tr.ide carried on in New York, 271, 272; his letters
on the illicit tn.,h. of New York received bv theWia of trade. 3;j.O; rei,.,.rked for his at.emlance at
church. 374; Kobert .\l„i,ckt ipp„i„„.,, „,,,,„„,
.n the room of, 400; .litrerenc ,„ governor .Monck-
tons instructions and those of, 4W : lieutenant-gov-
ernor Colden to obs,.rve the instrnctbois to, ^•,S ex-
tracts from the instru.aions to. 470, 480, 4»8 ; Daniel
Hoismanden one of the council under, r>2S • an
order respecting the Kayaderrosseras patent transmit-
ted to .;71

;
action of l,.e assembly thereupon refer,, d

to '.7.J; William Smith calb.d to the council bv, 909-
takes prece.lenoy of the commander-in-cliief as gov.
ernor of New York. VIII., 99; commands the fleet
sent against the combined navies of France and Spain
074; allows baron Dieskai.'s :.id-de-camp to go to
England, X., 3S7.

:

Hardy, sir Thoma.s, knight, a distinguish, d naval com-
inander, VI., 1021.

'Jure, John, an active Indian offlc.r, VIII., 719 killcl 70]
Hare river (Canada), a body of Iro.piois in ambush at! IX

'

"•"'" ''"'• (Maryland), Indian name of, II 88
Haren, .Mr., II., 3r)3.

H..riman, John, commi.ssioner for running the boundary
betweenNew York an.l Connecticut, IV 030

"''nncar.s,wd, Ciaes Jacobse, ,., 15, a„owed 'to sc.l two
s^ups to New Neth,.rland, 27; heir to reverend Peter
1 laneins, 28.

Harison, Kdmuiid, ono of the proprietors of West Jersey.

Ilarker, William, examination of II 149 • „,.„,„;.,..
, ... " vji, 11., L-ij

^ piomises to quitLong island, l.'.O.
'

llarlai, Jai-iineline d,., H.^ 343
Hirbnidlaerlem, iloUan.l), |., 377.
"^"1-1" (ll.iarlem, .\ew Yerk\ 11.. 4.'.3, 403. 479 OO'l 0''.5

020, a:,-,, 09.1,090, 701, 702, 700 ; captain de LavaT's
servant put in charge of his properlv at, r,91

; colonel
Morris dies over against, 019

; governor Colve holds
a council at. 02.1 ; petitions for a piece of meadow
belonging to captain de Laval, 043 ; allowed to nse it,

644; lett.r .,r governor Colve to, 673; i„cor,.orated
with New \ .ik, 111,337; reverend Uenricus Bevs,
episcoj.ul minister at, V., 320.

Harlem river frozen over, VIII
, 7S2.

Ilarli.y, John, X., ,192.

Ilailec, liid.ert, secretary of stale, III.,

o«r/ nf. 1

lliiiley, T.. secretary to the earl of ()xf..nl. V.. 3.'.3.

llarley, Thomas, member of the privy ...iiiicil.'vill .'^^

Uarlingen, the Swedish factor at, calle.i on to pay dmics on
cargoes from ,Nc«r .Sweden, I., 1:0.

(.^••e Oxford,

'•' /::

> 1
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f; I

Harlow (HiitIow\ Jolin, wnilcr niid searchor at New York,

III., 401, 40.i, 40j, 4!):>, 4!)'*.

Harmeii, siTni'ttiit. (rieo Mmiciiie.)

Ilfti'iiieiiMe, Elbert, IV., 'XMK

Ilarini'iisf, JoUaniie.s, a citizi'ii of .\lbaii_v, IV., 7.14, 940

;

sl'IU rum to liiiliaiis, V., .It;!!.

Harmeiiii'ii (Uarm'.'ii.s, Harineiits,', Ilarmesi'ii), Namiini;,

nil noi'uiiiit of his arrest on lake Umoii, III., 436-438
;

muntioni'd, IV., 93!), 940, 10u7.

Harmoiisi'U (llariiisi', Ilariiisin, li.irmaijs), Peter, I., 597,

(i02, II., (131, «34, G3.5, 037, 71(1.

Uarmciiseii, Ueyiur, iiirmber ol the council in New Nether-

laiul, 1., 43, 44.

Harmensen, Toma.s, IV., 7.j4.

Ilanneiisoii, John, ol Uieliinonil county, IV., 942.

ll.iinii'ntse, Freilcric k. 111., 43iJ ; taken I'risonor bv the

l-'rench, 437.

Harnicr, (imllfiicil, an Indian trader, II., 90.

Hainiesse, Frederick, IV., 939.

Ilarneson, Thomas, IV., 1007.

Harper.sen, Cornelis, death of, II., IIG,

Harrington, [William t'tanhoiu ] lord, secratary of siato,

III., ix ; member ol the privy council, VI., 13C.

Ilarri.s, colonel [Christoiilier,! commuml'* a Uhule Island

regiment in tlie eamjiaign against .Montreal, X., 713.

IIarri.i, reverend Henry, episenpal minister at lioston and

chaplain to the gnarilshiji at New York, V., 466;

receives an alloHance from Kngland, ibid.

Harris, John, of New York, IV., 93.1, UKiil.

Ilanis, John, of Pennsylvania, notice of, VII., 246; George

Cr<ighan arrives at the honse of, 2S0.

Ilanis, John, junior, founds llanisbni-g, VII., 240.

Harris, Mary van, IJ ilph Do.ty piosecnled for contracting

marriage illegally with, II,, 691, 092.

Harris, Riciiard, IV., I13.''..

Harris, Thomas, his report of the state of things at Oswego,

VII., 194.

Harris, William, III., 1,09.

Harrisburg (Pennsylvania), fnumled and whence called,

VII,, 246 ; oiiginally called Harris' ferry, 726; colonel

Croghun setth's "pposite, 9s2.

Harris' ferry, a conler.'iue held with Indians at, VII., i

246; C'herokecs iMicamped at, 324
; i)ro|>o.sed as the

'

boundary line b'tn.-^.n the Whiles and Indians, 720.

(Hee Jlarrishur^.j

Harrison, , maki-s a di'positiou in matters relating to

pirates, IV., 398.

Harrison, lienjiinin, IV., loSS.

Harrison, captain, HI., loT.

Harrison, Franei.-, recommeml.d by secretary St. J<ihn to

governor Hunter, V., 2'ilj ; hUgge-ted for the plac e of

secretary ot New Jersey or siuveyor-genural ol the

customs, il id ; lords of tn.de (b'clinu to ajipoint

liini siip.Tnnuierary councilor, S02 ; of the couueil of

New York, 537, 541, 951 ; certain papers forthe secre-

tary of state's use to be delivered to, 574; attends B

conference with th« Indians, 713, 715, 718, 720, 859,

860, 862, 867, 868, 963, 966, 969; tigns answer

to Mr. V.in Dam's articles against governor Cosby,

985; an attempt made on his life and chane ter, VI.,

21, 34; returns to Kngland, 110, 1019; colonel

Roberts marries a daughter of, 314.

Harrison, John, recommended for a seat in th« c >uncil of

N'W Jersey, v., 42; apjiointed, 45 ; brought u]> by

Kidd the jiiratu, 335 ; member of tho New Jersey

a.ssembly, 521.

Hurri.son, ensign [Michael,] killed, VII., 401.

Harrison, Nathaniel, ono of the council of Virginia, V., 6G9,

670, 673, 675.

Harrison, general William Henry, his route in 1,S13, IX,,

886.

Harrisson, reverend father, S, J., disputes with tho reverend

Mr. luuis about wild Indians, HI., 527.

Hart, reverend William, VII., 43;).

Hartford (Haifart, llarfort, Hereford, llerford, Ilerfort, Hert-

loort, Hertford), I., 107; a boundary lin- between

the Dutch and Knglish agreed to at, 4i;i, 541,

547, 548, 549, 566; deputies sent to iManhattaiis

from, 543; to bo left to thu Knglish, 545; Ilie

agreement at, not received in Kngland, 560 ; reccun-

iiiendation of tho convention at, 561 ; boundary

recommended to be settled according to tho agreement

at, 563 ; found^^l, 565, II., 134; the states general

reiiue.ited to appmve of the treaty of, I. 610 ; ratili.cl,

611; ditlieulties bet« eim the Dutch and Knglish at, II.,

141; Willi:ini Whiling, treasurer of, 143; the Knglish

violate the treaty of, 161, 398; hostile proceedings

against New Netherland set on foot by, 219, 221
;

commissioners from New Netherland attend a

meeting <»f the asseuibly of, 224 ; tieelares it knows

no New Netherland, ibid ; boundary of New Nether-

land as laid down in th.' tP'aly (.1, 228 ; would not

be satislied with the cession of Westchester and the

Kng'isli towns on Long island, 230.; the Buthoriues

in llollauil recommend the nniintenance of the

boundary line agreed upiui at, 234; New Netherland

not priitected against the encniachno'nts of, 366;

redueei Kastdorp and the Knglish towns on Long

island, 367; intolerable insolence of the Knglish

authorized by, 370; journal of the conunissioners

from New Netherland to, 3s5-39o ; instructs captains

Scott and Young to incpiiro what right the Diitcli

have to Long island, 3.)j ; no notice to bo taken "fa

claim to Long island under tho patent of, 39'J

;

requests captain i>coU to assist the Knglish of Long

island, 400
; encouraged from Kngland in its hustili-

ties against New Netherland, 406 ; the letters of the

Hales general to the Knglish towns on Long island

forwaubd to, 4o7 ; the nnijority of the Knglish tovvn.s

on Long island submit to, 408; the conference willi

the general assembly at, ol no avail, 409 ; negotiati.iu

res|recling bounilanes at, 413; receives a pati lit

including all New Netherland, 437 ;
prnceedlr.g-i of

thu Knglish at, 484 ; the Dutch send commissioners

to confer with tho legislature at, 485 ; treaty of,

declared null and void, ibid; claiuu iixe whole ut

i I'M
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Hartford— continued.

N.'w N..th,.rlan,l. 480; .he ea.t .,,,1 of L„„^ i,|„„^
un.ler tli,. jini,,llrti„„ „f, r.^;,

. ,,,.|,.ga(,., aniv,. „t
NowOrang,, from. r,8J; „ar l,..,«-....n K„.l:>n,l a,„l
franco pro..|ai„u..l at, llf.. I;i7; „„.,«,.„,,.,., fr„,„. ,„,
aa far a., lak. ll,a,nMai„, l;Js ; i„ N,.„. ,,;„^,|,„„,_ ^,.., .

governor .An.lro. ,,r.,,,o,...H to vi-i(, aW ; eo„„„H.io„^
ers «.nt to ,a,,t,,i„ ,,..1,1,,^ fro,,,, .J,ih

; u„,„,,t i,i,i„,,.

:!,';"."';
'-'• "'"' "'''''--^ "- K->-al court at.

<.8^.0; gor,.rnorKI,..,.l„.r publish,., Ui..com„mHio„
at. IV.. 71 ;

th,. bo„„,ls of N,.,v Nothfrhmd k..,cril>..,l
in govM-nor Colv.'., counnis.sion according to th..
Oeaty or. Vlt., .•J.i.T; h,rd L„udn,.u vi,it«, ;i43, wh.T..
!.• propos,., a plan of op,.„.lions, 344; an c,,i.co,al
church ah,.ut to be built at, 4riC; r-vcrcn.! MrW inslow about to b.j invited to, 517

; progress of tlu^
. IMSCopal church at, Ml ; the Dutch had a fort near
5!)6; cn,„mi..sion,.r., to dcleruMnc th.. li„.. l,.,„,,.,;
^ew York an.l (:onn..cticut, n...,.t at, Vlll

, ;J71 •

,„,,|„,
Skene carried prisoner to, 41,j, ,V.)7 ; Stephen d
Lancey i.npri..oned at, 480; governor Tryou expects
to be sent pr,.oner to, 591). (s,.,. Co cicu, ke,h

'•

riufr.)

Hartford (Verniont), X,, !I7.
(

Ilartin.ton, niar.iuis of, the earl of Devonshire created, 11.,

'

268
i
Uasendaientak, nn Onondaga chief. III., ]2].
Ha.sk..tt, Klias, gov,.rnor „f tl... Dah .rn:L, arrive, a prisoner

» New York, IV., 920; lib.rated and pro.eculea
S'n-i-ral per.son.s, 9J2 ; mentioned, 1U26.

Hansard, Thomas H., I., riri2.

IIas.<elaar, fhranl, I , (;0!1, n., 2ir,.

Ha!..setl, i'Muanl, IV , !):ti;, mc,
Hastcmbeck, Mr,;-y A„,h..r,,t in the battle of, Vlf , 54'» •

th..
vu'tory or, due to lieL,l,.nant.gene,al de Chevert' X
III I,

II
Hasting. KrancH, 1st manpu. of, biographical notic. of,

V in., ( j4.

(•

Hansen, liarnardu... V.. 9il
; a black.smith among the Sen.

ca.s, 909.

Hiirt.shooreii, KichanI, II., 700.

Harvard. (See College.)

HarvBUx. chevalier d'. comniand.s la Perle IX 33"
Hurvest, later in New N,.,h..,land than i„ 'lloll'undril .(ri
Ihirvev, Benjamin, kilhd, X, 1-J7.

'

Harve.v-, sir John, .governor of Vnginia, com.ni.ssions captain
Clayborne to trade with , he Dutch plantation.MII
15

;
lijs authority r.u- so doing, Hi.

Ihrv.'y, lord, (i^vo Ihri-y)
n-M (Kngland), letters for the Netherlands forbidden to

je sen. by way of, „., ogj . f„„,„^^,j f„, ^
the hnglLsj, tlei't arrive at, 338.

Harwi. k, banui. Wills Hill created, VIII 73
Harwocl, Ja.ob, delivers a letter from Massachu,,el„ ,„ ,„

William Morrice, III. i,JO; r,,„i,,, i„t,.l!i,„„,„ '„,.
the reduction of New York by th.. Dutch. 2U5 me-
diant of London, 052, 099, ly., ijo,

Ilarwood, James, VII., 9113.

llarwood, John, 111., 159.

Harwoo.l, Josej.h, IV., 930.

lla.shrooke (llaasbiough), .Mraham, IV., 27 810
lla.-.hvood, l,eut..nant WUliam, killedat Ticolub.roga X 731
•I..=enclaver (lla..enclever,, I'eter, introduced to th-Ve^rl of

He.lburn,., Vll
,
888; interested i„ iron foundries in

the prov.nc... of New York. 889; reconnnen,l,.d bv
the secretary of state 10 the governor oi New York
890; refn-ses to render any account of his n.anage'
mcnt to the luopr.etors of the i,on works, VIII 35

no^cnclaver paten,, where located, Vll., 830 ; laajor-suLal
Oia.'iiu luioicaitjii u), ibid.

Hastings, J., VII., 903.

H.a.swell(IU2well),J, IV., 930,1006.
Haleouati. orabn- of th... Onou.lagas, IX "30 237
Hatfield two nn.n murdered at, IV., 30;"307, 3CS; attackedby Indians, 403, IX., 093. 095.
Hatlow. John. (.S,.,. H,„l,.,r.)

""^. -l..ty on, I, 0.i4; Indians r,.,p,e.t„iat they bo mad.,
"f beaver ami not of wool, IV., 572; manufactured in

! f":;
"^' ^'- ''"' -'" "' N-v York, 774, VII.,

I

.^^8 ;
the luauutacture of, at New York preju.licial to

!

I-.ugl,sli maiuifactures. V., 938; made in ,ho colo-mes forbidden to be e.vported, VI.. 127. 393. 511
Hattem. Aient van. I.. 552.
"atton (Cliristopher, 1st] lord, member of the privv council.

III., 44. 4b.

Haughton. Neheniiah, VII., 90.J.

Hauko general, to command the Pennsylvania and .Mary-
land tro<.ps, X., 409.

'

Hannhcion, a sijuaw, IV., 94.
llaustin,

, ni'iuber of congress, VIII., 739.
Haulnieiiy, .M. ,1,., |X. 07.

"-^'"•Y"^';-'"'";"').
-^^mnA. possession, I., ,.77; Georgia

threatened to bo attacked from. VI.. 71 'q- an
expedition against, 105; New York sailors carried
l.n.son,.r.sto, 243; iurorma.iou r..sp..cti,i.,244; troops
return to .NVw Yorkfiom, VII., 520. 010 ; major

I

bkene accompanies the expedition a.,ainst, 015
; the

I

J4th regiment in the e..pe,li.ion ..gainst. 810 ; John
Dalling lu the expediti,,,. against, Vill., 794; admiral
Keggu. defeated at, X., 31 ; general Lvman in the
e.\iiedition against, 333.

llavelaar, J., I , 100.

Haverhill (Kvril), the French take a prison,.- near, X 159
Ilaverstraw, town of, IV., 391.
Havilan.l, colonel William, marches against Montr.al. VHI

t'05, X.. 1121
; biographical lunic,. of, 71,i

Havr... the Kngli.h capture elev,.n Dutch ships olV. I , 558
llawappo, a .sachem of tl„. Kivcr Indians, IV , 745
n^»vk,. admiral sir Kdward, K. H , ,.ngag,.s the French licet.

^"
.
-41^ 427, X.. 385. 994; nu-mbcr of the privy

council, VIII., 88.

Hawke, serg.aut, returns from Canada VI 4V^
Hawkers and p, dh rs, an act passed to'licc.'.sc. "v., SDG. VI.,

118; why passed, 101.

Hawkius, UczetiOi, IV., 163, !C4.

V:
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Hawka, roverpnd Frnncis I,., ovprlooks reveri nd Mr. Miller's

j)liii. for 111 Anii^rican opiscopatt', IV., 182.

n.iwk.f, Jolui, ?eiit bv i(i)V('riior Sliirli'v to Canada, X., l.'iS.

Il:nvks, Saiiksoii, VI., 118.

[Ilawle.s, John,] .ioliuitor-sinionil of Kn^land, makes olyoc-

tions to tlio act vacating till" extravagant j^raiits, IV.,

COD ; makes a rejior' tlieveupon, iiiid, V., .4.

Ilawley, captain Kli.slia, killeil at lake (ieoige, VI., 1006.

Il.uvlev, reverend Giileon, lui.s.sionaiy at the Aiighi|inigey, his

letter to sir William Johnson on the dillienlties bi'-

tween the Ddawares and Knglish, VII., 47; notice

of, 49 ; attends a conference at Fort J(dinson, 51, 54,

55, .58, 63, 65.

Ilawley, Jeroiiie, treasurer of Virginia, III., 20; informs

seeret.ii-y Windehank of r. jiropDMii Sn-(Hlibli settle-

ment on the Dehiwre, ibid ; inspector of tobacco, 21.

Ilawley, Jo.-^eph, eonimis.^''-. ler tVir Indian all'.iii's, VIII., 605.

Ilawley, lieutenant, wounded, X., 177.

Ilawley, .Mr., IV., .-164.

llawnes tlingland), sir Georgi- Carteret buried at, II., 410,

Ilawtluirne, colonel [John,] attacks fort Naxoat on the river

St. J(din, IX., 240, U64.

Ilawtliorne (llalkorin'), major William, commissioner of the

united colonies of New Knghin<l, I., 461 ; makes a

seditions speech, III., 110; magi.-trate of Mas.sachii-

setts, UiO; summoni'il to Knglaml, 173.

ITay, sir Alexander, seci\.'tary of state, III., vii.

Hay, Ciecirge Henry Hay, l.^l liaruii, VI., 7'i2. (See Du-

1 tin I

Hay, lord John, governor Hiint-r ninnies the widow of, V.,

477 iSi'e Taecitilale.)

Hay, John, eoininissary at D.droit, VII., 8.')4, 8."i9, 860, 872.

ll;iy (lleyi, William, chief justice of Qiiebe,-, notice of, VII.,

ililJ.

Ilayiulondy, saeliem of Cfi'iie-^-o, VII., 2J4.

ILiyats, rapluiii des, woundeil, X., 431.

Haver, reverend Mr,, V , 21."i. (See Ihgtr.)

Uaye.w, William, III , 21,1

Ilaynes (Haines, lleng-t, Hi'ynes), John, I., 461 ; menioir of,

568 ; the Hutch complain to, of iiicroachments on

their lands, II , 142, 14:j; goieruor of (.'innecticut,

150. (8ee Ilttino
)

Hays, sir John .Maeiiainara, bironet, M. IX, pliysiciiin to the

forces, a daugliler cd' Henry White of New Vorh
marrii d to, Vlll., MI),

Uaysbcriy, nnmberuf I'alatines in, V., 515.

Il.iys river, IX., 800

Hayter, Thomas, bi.shop of Loudon, dead, VII., 41)6.

Haywood, William, IV., 937, 1008,

Hazard, Jonathan, II., 592, IV., 5.'<0.

Hazard, Thomas, lieutenant in lb" niiion cdnipiiny of New
York, VIII., 602. (.S.e lltnmrd.)

Haze, Jeroniuio de, I., 137,

Hazen, brigadier-general Moses, biot'iuphb'al notice <if, \'I|I,,

777.

HazersHonile, ||,, 183.

Head, Henry, IV., 818.

Uoad money, ( See i'a// J'ax )

lleaiu, Mr,, IV., 673.

Hearne, sir Joseph, IV., 512.

sir Robert, obtains a vast tract of land in Ami'rica,

VH., 926.

Heathcoie, Anne, wife of lieutenant-governor de Lancey,

VII,, 402.

Heathcote, Caleb, member of the council of New York, IV,,

2'i, :13, 119, 232, 245, 256, 275 ; colonel of the West-

chester militia, 29 ; a vessel belunging to, seized at

Philadelphia, 301 ;
go,-urnor I'Metcher si.dls a ship to,

307, 38(i; obtains a grunt of part of the king's garden,

327, 391, 392, 473, V., 12, 13, 23; farms the excise of

W'estehester county, IV., 418; governor Fletcher's

explanation of the grant of the king's garden to, 448,

shown to be unfininded, 462; a bill ordered to b.' pre-

pared for vacating the extravagant grant to, 510 : hia

grant of the king's farm to be broken, 514, vacated,

52s; suspended from the council, 620; reasons show-

iiir tlie extravagance of the grant to, 822, V., 14, lii;

I't for a seat in the council, IV., 819 ; signs a petition

to 'he king, 938, and an address to lord Cornbiiry,

1007; memberol lordCornbury'seonneil, 1137, IISO;

jiroposes to furnish thegoveriinii'iit with naval stores,

1158; how long in New York, 1161; carries a bill

fiom the council to the assembly, 1169 ; his proposal

to furnish nival stori's declined, 1173; a commis-

sioner in tlie case of the Moheg.iiis against Connecti-

cut, 1178 ; ell'orts inidi' to have him ajipuiuted gover-

nor of N.,'W Jersey, V., 38 ; reports the progress of

manufacture-* in the colonies, ()'i^ 413; nieinb'r of

governor Hunter's coiineil, 124, 296, 458; proposes

to build a galley and Inrnish naval stores, 304;

rccouimendi'd by the merchants of N'/w York, 306;

his sciicmu for building ships of war, 3;i7, and for

raising naval store.", 308; informs governor Hunter

of a cabal amongst the episcopal clergy against him,

313 ; fails to get n view of tlo' represeiita'ion, 319 ; a

New York merchant. 332; his ]iroposals befori' llie

hoard of trade, 334; transmits intelligerce of the

(bingeis threatening tlii' colonies from the Frinch an,

I

Imlians, 4.iO, 431, 432 ; tiead, 581; outains an extrav-

agint gtanl of land on th' ilitdsons river, li.il.

Heathcote, Ueorg.', master of the pink Hope, HI,, 289;

mentioned, 306, S95 ; his sloop condemned, 408.

Ilealhcoti', tiilliert, governor Fletcher's agent, IV., 114, 182,

183, 451; pri'sents for Indians shipped bv, 226;

agent to the New York mercbanls, 378 ; part oivner

of the ship Adventure, 512; the earl of DelbnnoMt

dies him a service, hl7; informs goviunor Fletcher

that he is supersedi.'d, 11198 ; knight, endeavors to

have bis brother I'aleb appointed governor of New
Ji'l's'y, v., 38,

Heathen in New Netherlaml, means to convert the, 1 , 374.

(See VoiwtrtiOH.)

d'llebecinirl (1. aiibecoiirl, de llecourt, d'hebencourt), cap.

tain, recoinmeiMleil for the eroia of SI. Louis, X,,

375 ; commiiuJii at Carillon, 670, 684, 688, 860, 1)58,

060; a number of his men taken, S40; forwards
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d^Hcbecoiivt, captain — confinufrf.

•IsapiMchBi, to the marqui, de Vaudreuil, 841 l^tt^r
of briga.lier Provost to, 897; censured, 94G; blows
up lort Carillon, 1055 ; favorable report of, 1050. (See
D'hebtrourt.)

Heberl,
,
junior, force under, X., 424, 482.

Hebcrt, Juau, IX., 2jn, 41s.

Hi'bcrt, Louis, outluwi-d, X., 155.

Hebrew grammar (a), rever-nd doctor Job- son publNhes
VI., 914.

pioiuiies,

Ib'cton, the Huron name of father CUaumcol, I[f., 123
Hedse-s Mr Charles, knight, secretary of state III "vii|

Judge of tl.fl admiralty, IV., 390; u„tif,o» the' lor.Is
of trade of tlw aj.poiutiuent of lord Cornbury to be
governor of New Vork, 8S3, 884; member of the
l>rlvy council, 9(il, 1127; the lord., of trade write to
1029

;
write.s to lord Cornbury respeetiu;; naval stores!

1140
;

Nign.s a warrant for a new .seal for the province
of New York, 1141; lord Cornbury tra,.s„uts aa
account of his governments to, 1150, 115ti; tigug
Robert Livingston'.s commission, I15S; ordered to
peparo a warrant appointing lieutenant-governor
Ingoldesoj to a seat in the council of New Jersey
1175; ordered to prep.aro warrants for a eommissiu,;
of review in the case of the Mohegan Indians 1178 •

orders lord Cornbury to satisfy Mr. Buds-e 'for his
sh.p and cargo, V.. 27; ordered to revoke colonel
Ingoldesbv's eommi.ssion as lieutenant-gcvernor of^«w>ork, 89; lieutenant-governor Ingolde.sby sus-
landed in the time ol, SdS,

Sleeckeren, M , II., 352.

[leeren van de llidderseliap, who, II., 273
rieermans (Uer.nan), .4ugusli.u>, one "of the nine men, I

i:.'8, 2(;i, 270; signs the remonstrance of the peoplj
cf .New Netherland. 318; petition of. referred, 3;'o-
mentioned, 3.'.3; one of ,ho .^el.etmen, 421 441 ^

..rr..sled,430; clerk of Messrs. t)ab,v,4,n 4U9 470 •

i-.ttraets o. letters from, Ui 4.53
; vi,,i,s Uh„,le /.land'

49/
.
on the S.,„th riv.M-, 59J , a.nbas.sador from New

Ne'herlaml to .Maryland, II., 84, Si!, 112; journal „f
'

hU visit to Maryland, 88; vi.si,, ,he governor of
N >.gi....'., 98

;
a„,l K.-solvert Waldron report the result

of their nu.,si,m .0 Marylan.l, 99, his house adjoin-
iMg the lort to be pulled d, w„, (34. r ee tinman

)He^eman, Adria.n. II
, 375; sherilT of the Duteh towns on

Long island, 394, .|80. 482; hi. widow applies for
leave to .nforce the payment of n.eneys due to, ti02

liegeman, Cattelyna, widow of .idria.n, II., G02.
Il'getnan, Isaac, IV., 809,

"''«"'"'". '"«'1>I', III., 749, IV., 28, 849, 938.
Il'g'man-, Mr., deputy to the »(»t,.s g-'Ueral, I., 10.
'I'servill, Mirlin, II., 187, |89, 509.
II. i,i|,.ii,.rg (I'ennsylvimia). VI., 795.

IKiiHln.h.oaptain, lends «u c^pedilion ti th« UariUm, I.

Uoiiis (lleiuslu.), Nicolan., memoir of, II,, 230; rn.idnut
mlnJ^t^r « 3w.xlci;, 2t;i. 270, :V7. 267, 26... iiJ.

265

Hi

Hoinse (Dinsse, Hains, Hinsse), Jacob, .wear, allegiance to
the hnghsh, m., 75 ; surgeon at Albany, 127 128
29,162; b.ttersto,130,132i resident of fort Orange!

IJi; father Pierron writes to. 162
Heinse (Din.sso), Mrs., III., 132, 133.
Heinsius. (See Heina)
Heiom, Richard, IV., 936.
Heister, colonel, VIII., 694.

d'Heli„c»„rt, captain Godart, taken prisoner, X., 357.
llellakens, Jacob, II., 480, 481
Helledlelletie, Hille, Hilletie, Hilliken), an Indian inter-

pretress. II.., 777, IV.. 15. 22, 77. 61. 539, 540, 541.

UellgaJ the, I„ 2,5, 497; Kngli.h vessels arrive at, II.,
3-0; re erred to, 385, 654, 655, 658; recommeUed
that

, be fortified. III., 622 IV., 637; a rapid nearNew ^ork, I.X., 548
ilelling, captain Willian,, eomman.iant at Albany, VI., 251
Ilelnie li„,,iamin, member of the general committ;e oi^uw \ork, VIII., 601.
Helmer, .Vdan., prisoner in Canada, petition from, VII.. 383.Helmer (Ahner), Margueritte, X., 882.
Ilelmer (Aimer), Sleluino (Uelene), X., 881.
Helmer (Halmey), Philip, X., 8S1.
Helps to a Right Understanding of the Treaty with Franca.U illiam Knox author of, VIII 804
Helvoetsluys, IV., 167.

Ilein, a town in North Holland, II 760

1'->'P. duty in Holland on, I., 572; can be ea.ilv r.i.=ed on
1-' I'.'laware, It., 211; e.vported from nCw Nether-
Uiud, 01^; cost of raising it in the colonies, IV.. 3B;^ew York better adapted than Massachusetts for
'•"Mng, ;115; ,anuot be raised in America as cheaply
as in In.!and,4,i»; rules for raising, printed in Now
1 ork, v., 533

;
may be produced in Nova Seotia, 593 •

and Ml New :iam,,shire, 595; governor Moore on-
courage, the cuUure of, VII., 933; the rai.sing of in
Omada recommended, IX., 29; can be raUed there.
.i.i

;
grows well in Canachi, X., 1140.

Herapseed, duty in Holland on, ;., 572.
Hempsteddleemsl

), the IJutch attack Indians near, I.,
1 '7; an hegbsh setth.m.nt on Long island, 2S5, 360,
413,544,5.^3; planted, .•.f!5, II . 134; addresses letters
to the Amsterdam chamber, IM, 156; complains of
the Indians. 155, 157; invited to send delegates to
*'"''"'''""«(' S '»'»'Hl). 159; design of the'linglisli
on, 217; letter of the states general to, 229 ; its con-
duion, 365; (Connecticut demands the annexation of,
359; the Dutch in.sist on retaining, 391; a meeting
proi,o,sed to be held ,,t, 400

; governor Winthrop visits
and swears in the magistrates of, 407; dire,t,.r Siny.
ves.ant visits, 408. 468; a parly of arnn^d Knglishmea
ropau' to, 487; lost to the Dutch, .J,^8; redu.vd by
the Dutch, 573.580,581; the oath of allegiance to
be administered at, 5-.il, 597; population of. in 1673.
oO<>: Robert Jackson magistrate of. 6.16; instructions
to the magiatratoa nf, 1.22; sruvc! •.-..-.r Cilv: - -. '

tho orouBos 01 tromo of tio iui^biuuit/, of. 028 ; widow

r'-'
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Hempsted— continued.

Lattine's complaint veferred to the court of, 659 ;

Francis Bloodgood cliief officer of, 701, 702 ; reference

from the court at, 704, 712 ; Richard Valentino mar-

ghal of, 728 ; address to the duke of York from the

deputies assembled at. III., 91 ; an order to llie

magistrates of, 158 ; ra ntion of laws made at, 260

;

claims Rockaway neck, 411 ; fees paid for patent of,

412; John Young a delegate to the meeting at, 416;

Rockaway neck without tlio bounds of, 495 ; opposed

to Ltisler, 754 ; militia officers of, IV , 803; cliaracter

of the meeting called by governor NicoUs at, 1154;

reverend John Tliomas episcopal minister at, V., 326;

an act passed to prevent setting the grass on Are in,

782 ; reverend Mr. Jenney episcopal minister at, VII.,

407 ; salary of the episcopal minister of, 497 ;
gover-

nor Tryon reviews the militia at, VIII., 693.

Henderson, reverend Jacob, one of the principal contrivers

of a pajR'r against governor Hunter, V., 313; some

particulars respecting. 315, 316; circulates slanders,

317; acts uncharitably towards Mr. St. Clair, 318;

bearer of a representation against governor Hunter,

319; a missionary to Appoiiueminy, 321 ; his report

on the slate of the church of England in Now York

and New Jersey, 334 ; remarks thereon, 336 ; censured

by several of the clergy, 354; governor Hunter's

answer to the representation of, 355.

Henderson, James, VIII., 404

Henderson, Mr., a merchant in New York, V., 758.

Henderson's purchase, X., 673.

Henderson (Jelferson county. New York), III., 433.

Hendlopcn (Ilenlopen), the South river district Wgins at, II.,

614. (See Cope
)

Hendrick (Henry), a Mohawk chief, visits Canada, IV.. 281;

a christian, 345 ; taught to preach, ,'i64 ; hi^i depo.si-

tion against reverend Mr. Dellius refi-rri'd to, 46i!,

472: the reverend Mr. Dellius endeavors to taniix'r

with, 533; examination of, 539; mentioned, 693;

called, The protestant Mohawk, 714 ; attends a con-

ference at Albany, 728 ; his siM'ech, 730
;
prevails on

Brandt to abandon his design of removing to Canada,

731 ; another speech of, 743 ; announces the submi.s-

sion of the eastern Indians, 758; attends a conftTence

held by lieul<-nant-gnvernor Nuiifan, 897; his Indian

nnme,910| VII , 55; abunt to visit the Onnagonges, IV.,

995; writes tolhearclibinhop of Canterbury, V., 279;

visits Kugland, 358 ; ojiposes the r.'ci'ption of reverend

William .Xndrews, ibid; complains of captain Siott,

669; restored to his rank as suiln'in, ibiil; Bpi'ech

of, VI., 293; eomplalns that the Mohawks are thr

property and the <lngB of Albany people, 294; his

father lived formerly in VVestlleld, ibid ; leads a war

party against the French, 361 ; complains of Oeorge

Clock, 362 ; attends a meeting lehl by colonel John-

un with the Indians, 386 ; four Seiiecas killed who

wore with, 387 ; invited to Cansda, 424; his speei h

to colouul Juhuson, fi48 ) Uibavus vory iusokutly at

his house, 589 ; his speech to governor Clinton, 781,

783, 784, 785 ; answers colonel Johnson's speech to

the Mohawks, 809 ; delivers colonel Johnson's speech

to the six nations at Onondaga, 810 ; his speech to

lieutenant-governor de Lancey, 867 ; brother of Abra-

ham, 869, VII., 71 ; speech of, VI., 869, 875 ; his la.st

speech at the camp at lake Oeorge, 998, VII., 30;

killed, VI., 1004, 1005, 1007, VII., 55, X. , 323 ; fired the

first shot at the battle of lake lieorge, VI., 1008 ; cir-

cumstances attending his death, ibid ; general Johnson

acknowledges the great political talents of, VII., 22;

explains why no more Indians joined general John-

son, 25; his death condoKd, 52; a Krench prisoner

delivered to replace him, 55 ; his son, Paulus, at fort

Johnson, 112; Abraham, his brother, sings the war

song, 143. (See While Head.)

Hendrick, a Moliawk speaker, his address to governor Tryon,

VIII., 306.

Hendrick, captain, killed before Queb<?c, VIII., 664.

Hendricks, Abraham, one of the New Jersey rioters, VI.,

346, 347.

Hendricks, Isaac, a New Jersey rioter, VI., 317.

Hendricks, William, distilled bra:;dy on Staten island, I.,

358, 359.

Hendrickse, Oovert, IV., 939.

Hendrickse, Jan, I., 606.

Hendrickse, John, IV., 941.

IIendri(^ksen, Cornells, discoveries of, I., 12, 13, 14, 15.

Hendricksen, Frans., II., 463.

Hcudricksen, (lerrit, land granted on the Schuylkill to, I.,

595 ; mentioned, II., 463, 631, 634, 636, III., 75.

Hendricksen, Hans, II., 617.

Hendricksen, Hendrick, II., 249, 463.

Hendrick.sen, Jan, II., 249,463.

Ilendricksiu, Roeloff, II., 627.

Hendrick/.en, Frederic, III., 75.

Heiidrickzen van Irland, Hendrick, III., 75.

Ilendri.kz.'U, Hubert, HI , 75.

Hendriixsen, gi'mial lloudewyn, I., 35, 36.

Hcndricxen, Catharina, II., 102.

Ilendriksen, Dirk, IV ,
941.

Hendrix, Cornells, IV., 941.

Hendrix, Mars, IV., 941.

Hennepin (Henneciuin), reverend Louis, 0. S. F., quoti'd, V
,

620, V:., 893, 894 ; reference to the map of, V., OIW

;

locates the Mascoutens, IX., 92; meets reverend Julii n

Gamier, 171 ; to be arrested and sci.'. to Rochefort if

he return to Canada, 701 ; examines father llriiyas'

dictionary, 720.

Heneskereck, Mr., grant to, IX., 788.

Henley, (leorge, and iLssociates, letters of reprisal grantnl

to, I., 108.

Henrietta Maria, princess, born, II., 599.

Henry IV. (of Kngland), statutes of, cited In the Buprine

court of New York, VI., 155.

Ilonry VII., (of Hiiglaud), sends Cabot on a voyage of ilis-

covery, IX., 3 ; duooveriei in the tiuui of, 7U1.

r:
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[ovemor Tryon,

ruprisnl grnnliil

in the Hupri'iiie

Henry VIII, two secretaries of state in England since the
time of, III., V.

Henry II. (of France), wages war against Charles V., IX., 913
Uenry IV. (of Kranc>.), C.-e.sar, duke de Vendome, a na'tural

son of, II., 351 ; commi.ssions various persons to com-
mand in New France, IX., 2(!6; appoints M. de Kons
viceroy of New France, 267

; possession taken of lake
Chan.plain in the name of, 378 ; Acadia the property
of, 702.

»- J" J

Henry, John, omieavors to prevail on the New England
stiites to secede from tlie American union, VII., 411

;

marries a daughter of reverend doctor Duche, ibid.
Henry, Patrick, proclaimed a rebel, VIII., 200.
IIoph<lerret, J., IV , 930.

Herault, madame, X., 677.

Il.TauIl, M. de, X., 639.

Il.rbers, Mr., I., 157.

Herbert of Clierburg, Henry, lord, one of the lords of trade
III., XV, v., 7, 20, 28, 42, 48, 49, 51, 54.

Herbert, sir John, secretary of state, III. vii.

Herbert, John, merchant. III., 652.

Herbert, Mr., VI., 777.

Herbert, Robert, lord of trade. III., xvii.

Herberts, Mr., I., 93.

Herliin, en>iign, wounded, X., 1080, 1089.
Herbin, lieutenant, at Crown I'oint, X.,36; distinguishes

himself, 80; takes .several prisoners, 88; strikes a
blow at Saratoga, 93 ; brings in more prisoners, 95
90

;
at the siege of fort William Henry, 608, 621. '

dlbrculles. (See Courcy.)

Hi ris.~e, Joris, II., 183.

Herkiniir, captain, VII., 386.

H.rkimer (llarkemer), Hanjost, attends an Indian conference
at the Herman Klatts, VIll., 228; notice of, 233

Herkimer, Johan Jost, VIII., 233, 720.

Herkimer, general Nicolas, killed at Oriskany, VIII., 233-
biographical sketch of, 720; reference to the death
of, 727.

Herkimer. (See German Flalti.)

Herkimer county (.\ew York), IV., 391; location of the
llasenelaver patent in, VII., 890.

Ilerling, Isaue, II., 191.

Herman, Kphraim, clerk in the secretary's otilee at New
York, II., 589; referred to, 590, 631, 030, 694, 710.
(Sie Uterman.)

Hermans, Casper, about to leave Maryland for Harbadoes
III., 030.

Hermann-, a Mohawk, exhibited in London, VII., 708, 709
Hermel, Abraham, III,, 75.

'

|

Hermit, reverend William Smith author of The, VII , 417;
story of an Indian, IX , 007.

lilermlle, nwijor, reports movements of the Knglish near
Ne«r,Hiiullan,l, IX., 926; mentioned, 927.

Ilermien, Tieter, 111., 75.

"erne, captain, IV., 1075; command. hU majesty', .hip
Centurion, 111 3.

HornU, oolonol Homer auffen from, IV., 783.

267
Heron, Isaac, lieutenant in the royal artillery, VIII., 603.
Heron, Mr., information furnished the British by, VIII

,

804
;
an enemy to the American declaration of inde-'

pendence, ibid.

Herriman, John, a surveyor, IV., 629.
Herring, Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, notice of, VI.,

849 ; letter of the reverend Samuel Johnson to, 1018
;

doctor Seeker succeeds, VII., 371; receives a letter
from tho reverend doctor Johnson on the state of the
church in America, 449 ; reverend doctor Johnson
doubts whether ho wrote to, 495.

Herrings, the king of Or.at Britain supposed to have the
right to prevent foreigners catching, in British waters,
I., 49.

'

d'Hert, captain of the regiment of la Reine, recommended
for the cross of St. Louis, X., 375 ; adjutant, 640,
79.5,815; favorable report of , 1056; wounded, 1089

d'llerte, major, at the siege of fort William Henrv, x'. 603
Hertel (Artell), [Francis,] returns to Canada from' New

York, III., 132; lives at Three Rivers, IV., 405;
affirms that the French will make war on tlie five
nations unless the latter sue for peace, 602 ; his son
commands an expedition into New England, V. 85 ;

comm.ands an expedition against Salmon Falls, IX.,
471

;
joins the expedition against Portland tMaine),'

472
;
Mohawks discovered in tho river Chambly by a.

son of, 521
; ennobled, 554 ; in command of a party

sent to tho Ottawa river, ibid.

Hertel, Junior, cadet, accompanies M. Jumonville on an
expedition, X., 104; killed, 168.

Hertel, Mr., sent with despatches to New York, IX. 1029-
at the siege of fort William Henry, X., 607, 620;
commands a detachment near Quebec, 1079; at
Scioto, 1094.

Hertel de Beaubassin. (See Btaubaiiin.)

Hertel d,. Chambly, at the fight at Sabbath day point. X
591.

Hertel de la Fresiiiere. (.=!..„ la/rtiniire.)

Hertel di' Konville. (See Rouvillt.)

Ilerter, Elizabeth, X., 882.

II Tier, Marie, X., 882.

II. Tier, I'liilip, X., 8S1.

Ilertlord, (William Seymour, llthl earl of, particular.
respeeCng, I., 134; nnirquis, ibid, II., 599.

Hertford, township of, VII., 9u3.

Ilertingfordbury, honorable Mr. Cholmondely rector of
VIII., 4H.

'

HerttU'rgen, Mr., commands the military sent by the West
In<lia company to Africa, II., 303,

llervey, sir Daniel, II., 523.

Ilervoy (Harvey), John, lord, member of the privy council,
VI., 130; father of gem-ral llervey, X,, 989.

Horvey (Harvey), general William, sent with a flag of truce
to Niagara, VII, 403; biegraphicol notice of, X., 9»9.

d'Hery (DriiU), adjutant of the regiment of U Ueiue, head*
a sortie at Ticonderoga, X., 749.

Hcsdln, siege of, n., 351.

I'
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Hesse, Hans, VI., 785.

Hesse, Jacob Johnson, member of director Van Twiller's

co.incil, I., 81.

Hessians, the, si.nt to America, VIII., C79; arrive in New
York, G91

; tlio Americans carry off Kail's brigade of,

C94 ; a number of, enter the American service, 732
;

6 jneral Pntnam endeavors to gain over, 735.

d'Hen, reverend Jacques, missionary to the Seneeas, IX., 762,

829; letter to governor de Vaudreiiil from, 815;
returns to Xfontreal, 830 ; letter of reverend P. Mareuil

to, S3G.

Heuckelom, Jlr. van, II., 35-, 35C.

Heukeluni, Jan Klaasz, I., D35, 53G.

Heusden, Mr. van Wassonaer governor of, II., 279.

Heve, Pierre, reports ships iu the gulf of St. Lawrence, X.,

72.

Heyde, agent de, II., 298, 303. {See Dc lUyie.)

Heymans, Albert, II., 1)27, III., 150.

Heymans, I'aulus, II., 403.

Hoyn, admiral Peter Peterzen, number of vessels and men
coniiiosingtlie tleet ol, I , 35 ; mentioued, II., 71)0.

Heyndricksi n, Ilcyndriok, I., 192.

Heynen, Alexander, II., ISG.

Heyus, M. (Sue i/uyn,'*.)

d'Hiberville, M. (See Ibervillt.)

Hiclie, ensign, wounded, X., 10S6.

Hiche, Mr., a proprietor of Kamouraska, IX , 908.

Hickes, John, I., 552.

Hickman, William, one of the council of trade. III., 213.

licks, captain, R. N., necessity of his remaining at New 1 Hill, Ooo<lnian, of Hartford, II., 143
York, III., 7i:i.

Hicks, colonel, VI., 128.

Uieks, Isaac, ranger of Long island, V., 984.

Hicks, Margaret, VIII., 594.

Hicks, I!olK-rl, v., (174; plundered, G7n
; presents given to.

Highlanders, French, "•<) governor of Canada calls for, X.,

49f.

Highlanders, Scotcli, proposed to bo settled near lako

Champlaiu, VI., 143 ; emigra'.j to New York, VII.,

C30 ; their sh^miuful treatment, ibid ; suspei:ted at tlio

breaking out of the American revolution, VIII., 589
;

at Johnson hall, disarmed, (JG3; acorjis of, to .«ail for

America, ()79 ; tly to Canada from the Mohawk river.

C83
; sent to America, X., 4U2, 479, 498

; presented lo

George, I!., 728.

Highland patent. (Sei! Great Highlamt Patent.)

Highlands (New York), nature of the grant to captain Evans
in tlie, v., 107; of no u.se but to furnish Ih-ewood,

514; location of the, VI., 121 ; iron ore abounds iu

the, VII., 335; u fort erected ;'t, VIII., 044.

High treason. (See Treason
)

Highways, construction and repairs of, a public tax in New
England, I., 424; provision for the laying out of, II.,

621
;
acts passed to lay out, IV., n>(i5, 1U4, 1168.

Ilildreth (Ilildrot), iienjaniin, IV., 937, 1008.

Hill, Abraham, one of tln> lords of trade, IK., xv, IV., 14C

167, 181, 182, 197, 212, 226, 230, 2a2, 246, 2:,%, 2Gi|

262, 204, 298, 300, 360, 381, 396, 414, 436, 456^ 466^

471, 475, 480, 531, 544, 549, 586, 590, 620, 635, 04l[

C43, 667, 700, 709, 770, 773, 819, 845, 852, 857, nn:',

885, 8>7, 92G.

Hill, cai-taln, ciniitnands the 1-lias, HI , C5 ; di>spat^lies scDt

to Ivnglaml by, 68; mentioned, 84; shipwrecked, 92.

Hill, Charles, II., 719.

677.

Hicks (llix), Thoma.'i, imprisoned by Lei.sler, HI.,

judgi' of common jih-as, IV., 27.

Hicks (Hicx\Tl

71G;

iunia.«, signs a petition to the king, IV , 938
Hicks, Thoma.s, empowered to sell an onlalb'd estate, V.,

783 ;
bheriir >t Queens county, 929 ; father of While-

head, VIII., 594.

Hicks, Whileliead, biographical notice ol, VIII , 594; cor-

resjioudence ol governor Tryon and, 638, 039, 640
641,667.

Bidding liarent, II., 187.

Hidiling, Lawience, 1\'., ]0J7.

Hide, 11.my, one ot ihu cou.icil of trade, IH , 31.

Hide, Jo-hna, \'II., 9(15.

Hidiing crtuli. III., 343.

Uidi;8, the Dulcli lake largo quantities of, I , 42; duty on
225, 572

Hieroglyphics, found in the S.^nocas country, d-seriptlon of,

111, 481; dicuvercd in the we.^lorn prairlB?, IX.
lOCO,

Higli niiddlu uud low jarisdiclion vuseivi.a tu patiouus, I.,

Uigham Krrcrs, IV., 1137.

Hill, general John, alluded to as a friend of governor Ilnn-

tiT, v., 254 : 111 lie alt.'ud vl by th govenu)rs of tlio

different uorth<^rn eoloniei on his arrival in America,

261 ; letter of announeicig the shipwreck of the licit

sent against Queh'C under adniiial Walknr, 277.

Hill, Ri.-'hard, member of the council of Pennsylvania, V.,

677, (7:>.

Hill, Sanuu-l, V , 420.

Hill, Tluimas, secretary to the board of trade, VI,, 560, 5C1,

603.

Hill, Thomas, a grantee in Vermont, VII., 005.

Mill, Thomas, tide-waiter in New i'ork, VIII. , 456.

Ilill.o.k, Julin, IV , 1006

llillelirand, , IV.,404.

Hillsborough, Tievor Hill, 1st viscount, /III , 73.

Hillsborongh, (Wills Hill, Isl) c:u'l of, secretary of state, HI

,

V, vl, X ; Ihst lo.d of trade, xviil, VII., 567, 634, 636.

643, 646. 67S, 70>', 709, 745, 870, VIII., MS, l.^.S.

103, 164, 190, 2(13, 210, 277, 298 ; notulus UU a|.p(iim-

ment as se.ielary of stale, 7; loKur.s of, to the gdv

ciiuii.s of New York, 10, 35, 55, 7,j, 81, 87, 100, 1^8,

138, 154, 155, lii5, 171, li«, 190, 193, 201, 205, 2Ls
223, 2(0, 2(9, 271, 277, 281, 291; appnno. tl,P

bound uy letwoeu Now York and Ci.nad.c, 35; rails

for a leport on lieMlenaiil-^jovemor CoUlcn'.i ca-p,

ibid; hi- lulers to sir William J.diiison, biin.nel, J.",

57, 71, 111, 101, i(i;i, 141, 105, 211, 240,253, 270, '.bO,

302; lut;vi'4 of CadwttUadtir ColdiiU, liuuleUiiHijuv.
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Hillsboroiigli, carl of— fon/i'tinfrf.

enior „f .\\.,f y„,ic, U) (10, 74, 14(1. 1S8, ISt) 193 190
199, i;0«, 212, 211, 2\r,, 218, 245, 248, 249, 2:u'; let'
teri of govoi-nor JI„„a. of X.nv York to (in, UG «S
CO, 72, 78, 79, SO, 92, 9i;, 97, 103, 107, 139, 143 '147'

1-18, 149, l,-,7, lliO, l(i9, 170, 17.>, 177, 178; biograph-
ical notice of. 73 ; static of Iiulian alTairs reporteil to,
7C; lettern of sir William Jolimoii to, 82, 93, lot'
110, 14(», 150, 153, 172, 179, 133, 203, 222^ 224, 2(12,'

280, 290, 300; niBinbiT of tlio piivy romitil, 88; in-
foniiod of llie ilcitli o:govuinor Moore, of Nuw York,
1S7, aiil that the Now Yoik ju.l,'tM aro .lodare.! in-
e.ii«bk' of sittin,' in tli,. as>enibly, 192; ten,<i„ei
lieiitcnant-govornor Oolclon,210; Inters of tho carl
of Diinniort. to, 249, 252, 25(1, 259, 2i;i, 2G4, 2U7, 278

;

calls for th.i opinions of tlio attorin.y and solicitor
giMUM-als as to tl„. I,.gality of an enil argo hid in time
of p(-aco, 255 ; notilios tho earl of D.inmoro that he
is appointed governor of Virginia, 260; governor
Tryon announces his arrival nt New York to 278;
letters of governor Tryon to, 278, 279, 283, 288 "89'

293, 298, 299, 303, 310; the earl of Dartmouth' sue-'
eeeds, 303; mentioned, 329, 337, 339, 34(i, 350 354
055. '

'

IIillsboro^l^h (llilshoro. North C'arulinn), the river Eno Hows
through, v., 4!)2; riot at, VIII , 284.

Ililior {llillorsl, Sloy^e, a follower of La Salle IX 381
382.

Hillen, A. van, II., 51fi.

llillon, lienjamin, VIII., 499.

Hilton, \Viili;ini, IV., 910.

llillon, William, carried prisoner to Canada, X., 121.
i;. It?, Catharine, taken prisoner at the Herman Flitt» VII

382.

IliiKhiubrook, l.l„hn Montague,] viscount, member of the
privy eoui!eil, VIII., 417. (See Sm„lui,h, cnrl.)

Iliiicliman, jtiihert, caplaiu of mililia of I'lii.shin", IV 809
Ilinelis, Juhn, 111., .543.

'
'

lliiid, captain, royal artillery, killed at Uswego, VII , 123.
lliudsdale v\-ernionl), complaints again^t governor' Tryon

nnideby lhepr..prietorsof, Vlll, 318; report
board of trade on, 321 ; the grant to colonel Howard
eomplaimd of by the peojde of, 34li ; settled froiu
MassacluLselts, 381 ; the fort nt, burnt, X,, 144.

IHiiger, Jan, Hies from New Amatel to Maryl uul, II , U4.
Iliiigsman, John, II , 591.

' '

' '
,

llilikley (Hinckley), Thomus, a er.mmissione;- of the united I

colonies. III
, 273, 27t . member of governor Andros'

Council, 513. I

Ilinmiui,
, acco.ni'aniijs tho e.xpcliiion Ri-fna' ih. i

Havana, VI., 1..5.

Iliiunman, Andi.w, Vlf., 904.
|

llinojovsa (l)el„mi.sn, lliiijovsi, Ilinnlos..n, Innic.a. i„josrn), !

Alexander, olluis to serve nt fort CnMinir, I., (;42;'

!

111.' commisiiim, (,4(i; arrives at fort Casimir, II , 10;
Bcnt to the Mnnhattaiis, 50

; ni„„,i ,0 I « sent toll..!-' i

JauJ, 71, 112, 11,3; oigns tho jnotuat itijalust .olune!

269
Ulie, 75 ;

one „.' tho conncil, 103, 104; oppo.sed to
vice-director Alrichs, 106; makes propo.sals for th.'
advancement of the colonic, los ; re,,uests permission
to visit Holland, 110; reports amount doe bv the
colonic. Ill; pmcha.ses provisions, 115; director of
NewAmstel, 178, 181, 196, 197; in Holland, 211-
nbout to ivtiirn to the Uelaware, 212; requests negroes
be .sent to the Delaware, 213 ; an agreement for the
manasemcnt of the colonio on the Delaware entered
into with, 215; express s tho opinion that the place
.s very little esteemed, 244; offers powder to director
Sluyvesant, 421, 4J5, 497 ; the director and council
of New Nttberland apply for a loan of powder to
137; director Stnyvosnnt's answer to the allegation
of, 438; would not give any powder, 439 ; rejiairs to
Mnrylnnd, III., 82; intends to apply to the duke of
York, 83

;
sir Robert Carr recommended for a grant

of the island belonging to, 115 ; tlie EnglLsh plinnler
the estate of, 346.

Hinsdale, Elisha, VII., 903.

Hiiiard. (See /r/ard.)

llispaniola, island of, II., 25; a considerable treasure
recovered from a wreck ofT the coast of. III., 491

;

referred to, 574
; captain Kidd leaves the ship Quidali

Merchant on the coast of, IV., 583, 584; admiral
Vernon's fleet off, VI., 181 ; the Ereuch engage some
of sir Chaloner Ogle's sipiadion off, 182; Uhodo
Island trades to. VII., 225.273; a pernicious trado
carried on between New York and, 499 ; the plague
raging in, VIII.. 253; fever.in,259

; large .supplies of
•nililary sto;'e< sent to the American, from, UU3.
(See Si. Dumingo.)

Hitchcock.
, IV., 'l.i(i.

Ilisloiie de I'Ameritpie Scpte. rionale par M. r'.c,;novilIo do
I

la I'otherie, ipiotcd by governor iiurnet, V., 791.

I

Historical account of the settlement of tho Dutch on the

!

North river, I., 51, 283.

j

History of Canada by William Smith, character of, V||I., 62.

i

History of the Kui Trade by Cadwallader Colden. V.. 726,

j

History of the Negro Plot. Daniel Horsmanden comv.iloi a
I V1I.,52S.

History of New Jersey. Smith's, ,>rintcd .it Hurlington New
Jeivey, VIII., 221.

History of New York, written by one Smith, VII., 371 ; hij
motive for writing it, ibid; hostile to the episcopal
church, 404; cited, 6,J0; published, 909

; governor
Tryon has neither genius, h'isure nor inclination to
compile a, VIII., 399.

Hi itoiy of North America, containing a journal of tho trnns-
notions with all tluV Indians, published in Franc. V.,
784. (.See //u/oicc.)

History of llie wars of New England with the en.-.tern

Indians, Samuel I', iihallow writes n, IX., yttj.

IIIx, Istcr, X , 882.

lluudly, llenjamlu, his conirovori!/ with Edmund Calntay
referred to, VII , 372.

'luar, Ueickiah, Vll., 1)02,
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Hoar, William, VIF., 902.

Hoare, , III., 10«.

Hoaru (Hore;. captain John, an Irishman, IV., 274; lom-

mis.sionod as a privateer, 310, 387, 433, 481 ; sends

goods from Madagascar to Ni'W York, 323, 355, 389,

460 , his si'CQrities, 388, 461, 471, 48'?, governor

Fletcher » defense of the case of, 445, ''A6 ; mentioned,

456; charactur of, 460 ; an extract of his commission

pioduced hefore tli(i lords of trade, 470.

Iloare, mfljor, VI., 1000.

Ilobart, Gershoni, VII., 902.

Hobart, sir John, baronet, member of the board of trade,

III., xvi, v., 645, 780. (See Buckinghamthire, earl of.)

Hobart (Hobbart), Josiah, sheriff of Suffolk county, I\'., 27,

308 ; seizes goods of a pirate, 387 ; writes to the earl

of Belloraont, 46!).

Hobart, reverend Noah, Mr. Beach writes an answer to, VI.,

914; his writings in support of the New Kngland

churches out of print, VII., 371 ; archbi.shup S >cker

has an ordination sermon and address of, 394 ; his

first address to be sent to archbishop Seeker, -104 ; a

most rigid calvinist, 439.

Hobbe, II. Cornelissen, II., 2J3.

Hobbensen, II. Cornelissen, II., 725.

Hobby, sir Charles, knight, deputy governor of AnnapoMs
(Nova Scotia), V., 257, IX. ,929; to accompany the

expedition against Canada, IX., 836.

Hobkirk hill, general Greene defeated at, VIII., 734.

Hoboken (Ilobokina, Hoboocken, Hoboiiuin),tht West India

company jiroposes to reserve, 1,96; leased, 328

;

the Dutch j)uroliase lands at, .'i42; mentioned, .' •., 516.

Hochelaga, the original name of Montreal, IX., 781.

Hockenhiill, Ralph, IV., 938, 1008.

Hocquart, Giles, a I'lenuh seigniory granted on lake Cham-
plain to, VH., 642; sells his seigniories ou lake

Chanii>lain, VIII., 577; intendant of Canada, IX.,1IU4;

letters of, 1019, 1024, 1029, 1030, 1031, 1048, 1099;

prosecutes Mr. Lydius, 1020; letters to, 103;;, 1059;

instructs a captain of a ship to report the revolt at Isle

Royale to the minister of the marine, X., 1 ; alvises

tho minister of the fall of Louisbourg, 3; to furnish

account of public expenses, 15; reports on the Indian

posts, 21 ; transmits intelligence from Gasi)e to

governor lieauharuois, 50 ; sends sujiplies to Acadia,

51, O;), 126, 168; his elforts to provide supplies, 56;

sends money to Acadia, 60 ; prepari'S to I'cirHard

supplies to the Kreuch fleet, 65, 72, 73, 74 ; announces

prei)araliiins for the invasion of Canada, 77 ; iiurclia.seR

supplies, 96, 101 ; provide, means for .M. Lacorne's

return to Miraniicbi, 124; to be consulted on the

Bubject of the Illinois, 136; sends supplies to the

island of St. John, 176, authorizes the building of

fort St. John, 180; mentioned, 963; inlendant at

nt Brest, 1059.

Hocquart seigniory, on lakeChaniplain, VIII., 577 ; descrip-

tion of, 670. (See Horquart.)

Bodgo, Robert, reports the oapturo of New '^ork, III., 199,

Hodges, William, IV., 937, 1008.

Hoes, Ephraim, VI., 392.

HolTman, ChristofTel, II., 101.

HofTman, Martinus, VII., 250.

Hjffman, Nicholas, member of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 600.

Hoffy, Frederick, IV., 941.

Hog oreek (New Jersey), the English expelled from, I., 291.

noi;en (Hogin), William, IV., 754, 940.

Hojendorp, Daniel, I., 137, 142.

Hoghland, Jon., lieutenant of horse, IV., 810.

Hoghte'ing, Peter, VI., 392.

Hog island, below fort Frontenao, X., 349.

Hog islan.l, ne.ar New York, II., 385, 661.

Hoit, David, VII , 903.

Iloit, .Inlin, I.I., 591, 659.

Holts, Ubadiah, II., 582.

Holbourne, rear admiral Francis, ordered to Halifax, VII., 222.

Hoick, Mr. van der, I., 395.

Holder, Job, III., 278.

Iloldernesse. earl of, prince Rupert created, II., 275.

Holdernesse, [Robert Darcy, 3d] earl of, first lord of trade,

III., xvi, v., 502, 503.

Holdernesse, Robert (D'Arcy, 4th] earl of, secretary of state,

HI., ix, VI., 756; biographical notice of, 757; orders

the governors of the colonies to rejicl all encroach-

ments by foreign powers, 794, 915 ; letter of the board

of trade to, 799 ; his letter received in New York,

615; letter of governor Shirley to, 822; his api)re-

hell.^ions from the French realized, 845 ; the a.-isen]bly

of New York comjilies with the orders of, 909
; in-

formed that Ohio traders are imprisoned in France,

X., 241.

Holding up the right hand su'istitnted for kissing tho book

in theadmini,-itrati.)nof oaths, VIII., 565. (Sec Oath.)

Uollae.-, Oerrard, III., 630.

Holland, Edward, mayor of Albany, VI., 6, 14, 15, 58;

commLssioner of Indian affairs, 59, 146 ; appointed

to the council, 407; his appointment recommeiiilid

to be conllrmed, 465, 578, 587, 603; mayor of Niw
York, 692 ; atteiuls a conference with the Indians,

717, 724, 781, 783, 784, 785; Courad Weiser waits on,

798; dead, VII., 205.

Holland, cajitain Henry, in garrison at Albany, V., 532;

eommissionir of Indian affairs, 635, 638, 693, U',)4,

696, 715, 717, 718, V20, 742, 786, 7;)1, 794; recom-

mended for the command of one ol' the independent

com)ianies, 646 ; his case, ibid ; appointed captain of

a New York company, C18 ; Waller Butler, lieuti'n-

tnt of the company of, 855 ; despatches for Catara-

qui forwariled to, 910 ; sheriff of Albany, censund

by the asseu'lily, VI , 657.

Holland, Kitchen, ''oniiuandaiit at Oswego, reports the pas-

sage of a large French force to the Ohio, VI., 780;

transmits in'.elligi'Uce from the Ohio, 816; sends

French deserters to New York, 825 ; transmits news

from Cautda, 938.
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Holland, captain [Samuel J.,] surveys the province of New
York, VII., 845.

Holland, [Honr.v Rich, Ist] earl of, pa-tioulara of, I., 132;
mentioned, II., 599.

-^

Holland [of F0XU7, Henry Fox, Ist] lord. III., ix ; interested
in lands in the province of New York, VII., 707
741, 745

; requests that William O'Crien bo apiiointed
comptroller 0/ the cu»tom.s in the city of Ne\y York
742; obtains land oast of lake Clmmplain, 941

; pur-
chases land in the Oneida country, VIII., 124.

Holland, New Netherland as tomi)erate as, I., 14; the coast
of New Netherland resembles that of, 179; importa-
tions into New Netherland from, 374

; people arrive
poor in New Netherland from, 430; Jacob Cats,

- grand pensionary of, 541 ; resolution <rf the states of,'

ox. the proposal to exchange Now Nethorland for the
island of Pouleron, II., 347, 354; symptoms of the
plague reported to have appeared in, 351 ; (Joorge
Downing appointed minister to, 410, 417, and pro-
cures the arrest of three rogicidos in, 417; (faapard
Fagol, grand pensionary of, 529 ; nocossity of continu-
ing intercourse between New York and. III., 1B4;
New Knglnnd trades to, 582, VII., 585 ; enlistments
for one year customary in, IV., 158; at war with
France, 476; names of divines latinised in, 489;
William III. returns to KngUiud from, 510; descrip-
t: on of tobacco used in, 1080 ; Henry Hudson goes
to, 1151

;
propnsnls for the encouragement of immi-

[

gration to New York, sent to, VI., 61 ; the pro.siiocta

favorable for its success, 72 ; more U-uefited than (ireat
Britain by the trade to the colonies, 766; despatches
sent frc. New York to England by way of, y4l

;

a cor iderablc trade carried ou between the colo-
nies and, VII., 271, 273, 666, 995; will soon ab.sorb
the colonial trade, 272; illicit trade between the
American colonies and, brouglit under tho notice of
government, :i:t5, 585; views of tho merchants in
the colonies turned towards a trade with, 800; car-
ries u'l a contraband trade with America, VIII., 487
511; its interest in the lisheriea, X., 5; declares for
the French, 835 ; iiolicy of ceaing a. .Jia to, 935

; at
war with Hugiand, 947. (See Cu/M , Slau, Central.)

Hollanders, tlui, plant a colony in a part of New Kngland
III., 6, 7,8. (See Dutch.)

Holies, Deniill, member of the board of trade and planta-
tions, III., xiii, 30, 31, 33, 36.

Holies, Denzill, lord, plenipotentiary to Breda, II., 564;
memlwr of the privy council, 111., 44, 40, lot) 177'

229.
•

Ilolliday, lieutenant, suprisod by Indians, VII., 281.
Hullingworth, Uichard, carried to Now Orange, I'l., 662; !

Bent back to Now Kngland, 663 ; his vessel conlls-
'

cated, 664.

Ilolloway, Ja, IV., 936.

Helm, T. Oainpanius of, quoted, I., «94, 607.
Holiiu', rhonuis, IV., 34.

Holmos (Uorns), Qeorgo, I., 192, 431.

Holmes, captain James, wounded, X., 728.
Holmes, major Robert, seizes cape Verd and several Dutch

8hip-i, II., 243 ; had not a commission to take capo
Verd or to commit hostilities on the Dutch, 262

;

takes divers forts from the Dutch, 207 ; arrives in
England and justifies his proceedings, 269; govern-
ment disclaims the .cts of, 269, 303, 315 ; expected
in England, 278, II!., 79; claims for the English the
exclusive riglit to trade ou the coast of Africa, II.,

319
;

reports having seen the commission of' the'
states general to capture all the ships on the coast of

j

Africa, 321
;
tho Dutch obtain no satisfaction for the

I

acts of, 3;'.6
; throws up his commission, 345 ; admi-

ral de Ruyter sent against, 38 ! ; commissioner for the
suppression of pirates, III., 491.

Holmes, lieutenant Willi.im, commences a settlement on tho
Conneclicut, II., 140.

Hoist, liarent, III., 75.

Hoist, Lowrens, III., 744.

Holstoin (Holstoyn), several distressed protostauts from,
petition to be sent io the colonies, V., 44; report
thoroon, 53.

Holstein (Virginia), an army marches against the Indians at
VIII., 728.

'

Holt, chief justice sir John, member of the privy council
IV., 961, 1127; mentioned, 1033; calls on colonel
Lodowick to show cause why he should not apply
for writs of error, V., 107.

Holt, John, i)rintor, forms a partnership with James Parker
VIII., 221.

'

Holton, Ebonozor, VII., 902.

Helton, Jonathan, VII., 902.

;

Holtou. (.Samuel,] member of the continental congress
VIII., 789.

Hombourg, M. de, IX., 196.

Homer, Joseph, IV., 942.

Homes, Francis. IV., "iS, 1009.

Hominy pounder, a, given to tho Del.iwares instead of a
tomahawk, VII., oi3.

d'llommieres, captain, wounded, X., 432.
Homrigh, Mr., IV., 773.

Horns, Samuel, II., 646.

llonag»est«i, ambassador from tho Senecas to the South
IX., 44.

'

Ilcnau (Honon), Daniel, accoi-.iuant-general of the province
of Now York, IV., 25. 421, 422 ; IVtor Scbnvler sends
hi.s accounts to, 97 ; socrotary to governor Fletcher,
:i07, 387, 468, 481 ; countersigns the commission to
pirates, ;)10; denies all kuowlodgo of numeys iwid
governor Fletcher by pirates, 335 ; accused of per-
jury, 336 ; goes security lor pirates, 388; ..rases his
name from bonds given by pirates, 461, 483; money
received from pirates for protections paid to, 469;
testimony given against, 471; received unprece-
d.ntod salaries, 622; interested In an extravagant
grant, 823; secretary lo gov<.rnor Cornbury, 925,
1009, iOlO, 1012. 1013.: Jjo lord* of trade eipr-jsa
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surprise at lliuliiig liiin secretary, 92'), i)20, 1025;
disniiasiMl, 927; notorious for aUettiiiij j'iratBs, 1022;
nu Iri.sliuiaii, 10.!4; lord Conibury admonislied not

to tmploy, v., 107.

Ilondecontre, Uanii-I, II , COO.

Honduras, tlie Dulcli cai.ture tlie Spanish fljet from, I., C3 :

settled liy Sp^nianls, (i(i ; referred to, 223 ; trade
between New York and, V., 08G.

Honflenr, S.imuel Clianiplain sailfi from, IX , 2.

Hongers, H.uis, I , 11.

Honingli, Uirek Cornelissen, commands the Prius Maurits,
II., 5. (See Koning.)

Hoochlant., Cornells Direk,sen, I., 192, II., 482, -183.

HoocUsaet, Trynte Jans, II., 101.

Ilooelivelt, Lysbet van. {Suf Haogccll.)

Hood, aduiirul sir S.imu •!, lurouel, eouutde Grasse eng.tges,

X., 57.!, U24.

Hood, [Z bulon,] distributor of stamps, takes refuge in tlie

fort at New York, VII , 700.

Huofden, or the Narrows, II., 24.

Hooft, Ileiidrich, II., 3'i(J.

Hooghtelingh, Hendriek, VI., 302.

Hooghteliiigh, Tunis, VI., 392.

Uooglanil (llogland, Ilooglant), Adrian, interested in a
grant of land in Uushwick, V., 111., 407; a New
York niereliant, 332.

Hooglandt, Fraufois, H., 7.)2.

Iloo-iant (lloglu-laud) Christollel, II., G70, COO, 72.1,111., 7.-,.

llougi-elt, Ly.-lielh van, sediu-ed by Cornells Van 'i'leiihoven,

I., 4.04, ,10.), 51,-., .OIU. (See Ccoon.)

Il.Kike, Thomas, IV , 9:iS, ltl07.

llouke, Thomas, juiiior, IV., 93^, 1007.

Hooker, Richard, his work on ecclesi;istical politv refi'rred

to, VI 1 , 37 J.

Hoohk, .Mr. v.iu der, 1., 21C, 2JC.

Hooper, .Mr
,
oiders a vessel to bo cleared from Ambov, IV.

3S2.

Hooper, Uobert L.'tlice, tho act investing him with the
exelusivo ri^'ht to reliue sujar repi-aled, V, 817;
succeeils Mr. Trent as chief ju.itiee of New Jer.-ev,

910, VI,, 14 ; r.uoiumended tor a seat iu the couucil,
2.J, 3.'), 31) ; iiotiie of, 24.

Honrcn, U.-yndert Janseii, II
,

11.').

Hoorn, I., 4, 0, II, 238; new countries discovered by
Cornelis J.ieohse Mey of, 21; parties resident at,

interested in the trade to Viigiiiia, 2C ; a .ship (ittiug

out at, under at'rench coinmi.s.siou for the Virij-iiihis

31.

Hope, house of. (See Fort Hope.)

Hope, John, IV., 938, 10 i".

Ho|ieweil (New Jersey), reverend Thoroughgood Moure
minister at, IV., 1077; p.irti.-ulars reg.irding the
chujeh at, v., 33.'), 337.

riloijital, M., eommauder of tho regiment of lle.irn, X.
32.'i

;
at fort Krouleiiae, 32t).

Hopkins, Aithibuld, VI., 302.

Hopkiui", captain, bound for New Y'ork, V., ,')Oil, ")0G;

arrives there, .107; brin^^s new seals for New York
and New Jersi'y, 511, and h.'tters from .secretary

Popple, ri\2.

Hopkins, lidward, govi'rnor of Connecticut, particulars of,

I., 428; mentioned, 4G1 ; claims the land on tho

Fresh river belonging to the Dutch, II , 141, 143.

Hopkins, conunodore E.!ook, oomiuinds tho infant American
fleet, VIII., 670.

Hopkins, captain John D , commands the United States

ship Cabot, VIII., C7G.

Hopkins, colonel Joseph, VII., 901 ; his letter to mnjor
Rogers, 00!; his autec-ilents, 901 ; tlie secretiiry of
state notices niajor R;)geri' correspondencj with,

VIII., W; his conipiny on half- pay, .11.

j

Hopkins, Samuel, II, ',82, COO, G02
; to inquire on what

I

terms the tenaiits.oecupy captiin Carteret's plantation,
! II., 033; secretary of Agliter Col, 728; encourages

the Dutch to attack New Y'ork, III., 200, 201 ; rc"si-

; dent of Elizabjthtowii, 213; lived with captain

Carteret, 214.

Hopkins, Stephen, commissiom'r at the Albany congress,

j

VI., 8.13, 8G0, 80 1, 871, 870, SSO, 882, 8S.1.

Hopkins, Thomas, nnder-seeretary of stiite. III , xxi.

HopkinsoTi, l''r,ini is, reverend Dr. Duchc marries a daughter
of, VII, 411.

IIojis, duty on, I., 03.1.

IIoi)son, 0., VII., 9il3.

IIopsoM, Peregrin.' Thomas, governor of Nova Scoti:i, VI.,

701, 771; succeeded by major Lawrence, 9J4, X.,

i

282; colon"! of the 40th foot, GS2.

I
Hopton, sir Ralph, II., ,109.

' Horn,
,
insults the court of admiralty at Boston, IV

,

03O.

Home, Ueorg.' (after'vards bishop of Norwich), author of

A Can. lid and Imiiarlial State of the Case betw.en tin

Newtonians and llutchiusonians, VII ,42.5; reverend
Dr. Johnson desins to piocure him tor King's college.

New York, 420; why arehbiahop Seeker was unwil-
ling to send him, 448.

Horn-mon..y abolished iu New Nethorhmd for •en veais, I.

022, 032, II , ,17.

Horse neck, governor Tryou marches to, VIII., 7,10.

Horses, sent liom Cur;i(ao to N.-w Netherland, I , 107, 172;
belonging to Koit Hope impounded liy the Knglish,

2»7, II., 141 ; need not be imported into New Nether-
laud, I

, 302; may be imported into New Netlierlimd

from Cun,( 10, 303, 304 ; in new coiintri s, not so usefnl

as oxen, 30;^; inieeof, 3.9; furiii.,Ii,d by the We-t
India company, 371; not to be exjiorte.l, 382, 3,S3;

exjiorted from New Netherland, 38.1, 387, 397, 399,

4.1,'); in great demand in New Netherland, 3S0;
pasture lands to bu funiislii'd to such as have, 401;
(.vport of, prohibilud, ,103; required ut the Delaware,

II,.-.0; at the .South river, 108,210; ut Ilartl'oul,

141 ; ransomed from the Indians, 404 ; seaice iu New
NctUeiUiid, 7Gb; 6*)ut from AlUty to Cajiaila, IV.,
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574, (;23; forbidden to be sent to Canado, G18- ex-
rort^.d thither notwithstanding. 647 ; exported from
Boston to the West Indies, 790 ; exporte.l from New
\orkto the Dutch West Indies, V., 55(1, VI., 127
393; exported from Massachusetts, V , r,<)7 an act
passed to prevent stuMions running at large' and to
amend the breed of, V(., 28; exported from Rhode
Island to the West 'ndies, VII,, 226; at Canestio,
C-.)

;
the Seuecas j.romise to deliver up stolen, VIII

240; numlH'r of, brought away from Schenectady'
when that town was burnt l>.v the French. IX 468'
number of, in Canada in 171!), S9C ; i„ 1720, 898; iii

1721,907; at fort Duquesne, X., 300; number' of,
taken at the German Klatts, 923; used for food in
Canada, 690, 7u4, g37_ ggg,

Ilorseleg, Joseph, X., 593.

Horsle.v, .Samuel, governor of Honth Carolina, VI "10
Ilorsmanden, Ilaniel, recouinuMul.Ml for a seat in the

New Vork council, V., 939; recommended to the
duke of Newcastle, 940; possesses no real estate in
the province of New York, 958; a barrister of the
inner temple, 9S0; signs the council's answer to M.
Van D..m's articles against governor Cosby, 985-
excepts to the constitution of the court of chaneerv'
VI., 31 ;

advises Mr. Van I>,„n's suspension from thj
council, 50; recorder of New York, 51

; one of theNew York council, 1.13, 172, 176, 209 216 "18 "6"
264, 289, 290, 292, 294, 29.1, 330, 335,' 648,' 649,' 652,'

C68, VII., 763 ; commissioner in the ea.se of the
colony of Connecticut and the Moheagun Indians,
VK, 256; dissents from the decision in the case'
257; tmnsnnts his opini,m to the board of trade,'
256

;
moves a censure on Mr. Cjlden, 328, 331 3;)2

•'

one of the writers of the representation o'f the N."w
iork asseniblv against governor Clinton, 350,356'
fuspen.led from his seat in the -council, 378^ 379
408, 670; governor Clinton's reasons for suspending,'
380, 670, and for not communicating t.i the council'
the reasons why he susjicnd,.,!, ,)81 ; removed from
nil offices of trust, 395, 411 ; suspen.led ,is justi> f
the supreme court and recorder of New Vork 404 •

re,,uest« tl„. board of trade to postpone judgment in
lus o.xse until he have a copy of governor Clinton's
reasons lor 8Usp..nding him, 405, 671 ; James Alexan-
der recommended to succeed him in the council, 407

;

inemlK.r of the faction opposed to governor Clinton,'
413, 414, 681

; his case referred to the privy council,
427

;
the assembly vote a present to, 430; accused of

I'erjury, 464; necessity of his removal from the
council, 465

;
nev,.r applied for attorney general Ilnid-

ley's place, 600; governor diulon'.s declaration on
the affidavit of, 601 ; Brant S,.huvler recommend...! as
h.s suiavssor in the coun.il, 729 ; his nam,. I..ft out of
the list of councilors, 947; admits the nn.sler and
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nate of the ship Sampson to liail, VII., 446 • chief
Ju.Uc«of N.wYork, 628, 676; Wogr.pUic.1 notice

36

of, 52S
;

one of tlio oldest members of the council,
563

;
his reasons for refusing to obey a writ of appeal!

printed, 679, 681 ; lieutenant-governor Colden re-
IK>.M, 680, and comments on the reasons, &c., of
083; justice Livingston goes further than, 698-
lieutenant-governor Colden calls for the removal of,
Vl.0, 701; declines to give any advice on the subject
of the stamped papers, 768; lieutenant-governor
Colden refei^ to the i>ast life of, VIU.,6; commits
Alexander McDougal to prison, 213 ; reports to the
secretary of sta, .he proc.3edings of the commission
in the affair of the fjas,.;., 350, ;J1)0 ; a warrant signed
for his salary, 391; his salary, 454, 456 ; very old
and le,.ble, (,85 ; loses his wife, 70S ; aj.plies for the
payment of expenses incurred as one of the com-
mission in the affair of the Gaspfi, 709 ; death of, 753

Horton, John, IV., 938, 1007.

Horton, Jonathan, captain of militia, IV., 608.
IIort.)n, Joshua, lieuten.ant of militia, IV. 808.
Horton (Nova Scotia), X., 93.

Hosak, IV., 996; above AUmny, V., 664.
Ilosick i)atent, date of, VIII., 381.
Ilo.spiuil, an, not erect..d at N.'w Amsterdam, I., 300, 334; not

to be built by the West India company, 425 ; the old,
s.>ld. III., ;i07; ,.alled also " The Five Houses," 312
(see .V,ir York Cly)

; an, erecting in the city of New
"iork, VIll,, 453 ; how supported, ibid.

Hospitals, James Napier director-general of, in North
America, VII., 931.

Hosta, captain d', comman.ls a parly sent to the Calumets,
IX,, 470; assists in defeating a party of Iroquois, 471,
474

;
at the burning of Schenect;idy, 478 ; killed, 522

IIostag..s, d..|iyer,.d up by the Senecas to sir William John-
son, VII., 622, 735 ; the Sem-cas and Oneidas propose
to send, to Can.ada, IX., 44, 46.

Hotel di..u (Qu.bec), r..comniend..d by secretary Pitt to the
prol,.etion of general Amherst and governor Murray.
VII, 425.

"
Hotel des Invalides, soldiers s.-nt from Canada to the X

417, 418 ' '

Hot.gueri.,n, a Seneca cl.Jef, HI., 125; ambassador from the
S.ni'cMs to Quebec, IX,, 44.

Uouirt, M , X., 857.

Houbois, Mr , I., 216.

Houi'tbmoiis, the French arms set up .it, IX., 795.
HougUtrti, le Spring, rey.reuj Thoniii* ieckJr :^torof VI

906. ' '

lloiilden, Randall, HI., ,15.

Ibmrglass, a substitnt.. for, I[., 508.
IIOUS..S, su^'.'estions for building, I., 307; early mode of

building, in New Neth.'rlan.l and New Kngland, 368;
limber may U. .ut on the public lands for the con-
slrudion of, 401; built of wood in New Amst.-rduin,
II., 441

;
in 1664, of what mat.rials constructed, 443.

Hoiisman, Abiaham, naturalize.l, VI , 29.
Houston, Mr., bearer of despfttchea from Georgia to New

Vork, VI., 242.
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HoQten (Huntnm), Hnns Jorisscn, and partners, allowed to

send a ship to Virginia, I., 26; vice-director of fort

Orange 75, 7C, SI.

Houton, William Jansson, makes n voyage to Vir^nia,

I., 26.

Bouwel, Thomas, III., 82.

How, John, paymniiter of the forces, V., 491, 452.

How, lieutenant John, in charge of his majesty's ship Grey-

hound when a woman was killed by a shot from that

vessel, V'l., 575 ; arrested and sent to England, 585.

How, Josiah, X., 882.

How, Miss, X., 883.

How, Peter, X., 882.

How, William, X., 882.

Howard, , II , 298.

Howard, Charles, sir George Downing married a sister of,

II., 418.

Howard, Martin, junior, commissioner to the Albany con-

gress, VI., 803, 858, 8G0, 861, 8G3, 871, 873.

Howard, Mr,, conieiiiice between the commissioners from

New Netheiland and the committee of the Connecti-

cut assembly held at the house of, II., 389, 390.

Howard, sir Philip, governor of Jamaica, VII., 363.

Howard, sir Robert, member of the privy council. III., 572,

605, IV., 103.

Howard, colonel Thomas, obtains a grant of land in Hins-

dale, VIII., 321, 381; biographical notice of, 322;

circumstances connected with the grant to, 346.

Howard, captain William, commandant at Michillimakinac,

VII., 872.

Howard of Ellingham, [Francis, 5(h) lord, message of the

live nations to, HI., 347,413; makes a treaty witli

the five nations, 394, 417, 443, V., 483, 549, 655;

visits New York, III., 406, 426
;
governor of Virginia,

440; complains of the five nations, 441 ; sends five

hundred pounds to governor Dong:in, 566 ; letter of,

to lord Sunderland, 619 ; origin of the name given by

the Indi:uis to, V., 670.

Howarding, Thomas, IV., ICG.

Howe, Alexander, memler of the council for foreign plan-

tation.'!, HI., 33, 37. 48.

Howe (Iloust, Iloiiw), lieutenant Daniel, tears down the

Dutch arms on Long i.sland, I., 545; a b.iy on I.ing

island called after, H., 1-15; brings people to settle

on Long island, 146, 147, 148, 149 ; alleged to have

been sent to New Netherland by Charles I., 333; the

West India company has no r^'cord of the case of,

3S1 ; land granted on Long island to. III., 21, 22.

Howe (Huh), Kdward, notice of, X.. 92; exchanged, 100.

Howe (Daw, Dawli), [(ieorge Augustus, 3d) viscount, gi'Ueral

Lyman served \iiider, X., 333; colonel of the 55lh

foot, ra2; killed at Ticonderogii, X., 724, 726, 727,

730, 738, 741, 744, 749, 797, 809, 816, 847, 848, 895,

921 ; bingrniiliiinl notici' of, 735 ; number of ni' n

undi'r his command, 892.

Howe, captain Richard, commands the fleet in an expedition

tgainst the coast uf France, VII., 345 ; admiral lord.

the loyalists of New York present an a Idress to, VIII,

528 ; sent to the relief of Gibraltar, 674 ; supersedes

r ar-admiral Shuldham, 681.

Howe, captain Tyrhingham, U. N., commands his majesty's

ship l-il i-iow, VIII., 676.

Howe, general ~ir William, K. B., succeds general Gage,

VIII., 247; governor Tryon writes to, 650; lord

Germaine trau.smits despatches to, 672; exjiected

in New York, 675; reinforced, 679; liiids at Slaten

island, 681 ; master of the ily of New York, GSl
,

approves of sending captain Urant to stir up !' e In-

dians, 687; receives an intercepted !et-»'r wviitun by

the Oncldas, ibi.l; Guy Johnson to obey, 695; gov-

ernor Tryon offers his services to, 697 ; Guy Johnson

lays the state of his department before, 699 ; colonel

Claus desires to be recommendeti to, 7110 ; covernur

Tryon submits a plan lor tho esta U>hmeut or n pro-

vincial corps to, 705; accepts i i" offer of governor

Tryon's services, 706, and appoints him to the com-

mand of a corps of loyalists, 708; to submit to the

secretary of state the niinie of :i person to be lieuten-

ant-governor of New Yolk, 710; sends an t.speili-

tion to Danbury (Conneeliciil), 711 ; meditates anutlior

expedition, 712 ; orders the Indians to join the north-

ern army, 714, 715 ; Guy Johnson applies to him lor

permission to go to Montreal, 727 ; at New Bruii wick

(New Jersey), 730; retreats through the Jerseys, 7:11
,

cmbariis at New York, 732; lands in Virginiii, iliij;

at the head of Elk river (Maryland), 733; menilsr of

the commission IVn restorini; peace, 738 ; biognipliical

notice of, 751; lord rornwallis, lieulenant-geniial

under, S-S; comnuiudor of the British foiceo iu

America, X., 903.

Howe island, X., 349.

Howell, Abraham, captain of Southampton militia, IV., SOS.

Howell, Kdward, II., 601 ; receives n grant of lind from

James Farrelt, III., 21, 22.

Howell, justice John, IV., 27.
I

I Howell, .Matthew, captain. III,, 577; ni.ijor, 592, 1V.,8PS;

justice for Riillblk county, 27 ; sent with a detachiiiem

to Albany, 128, 143; why ordered there, 179; reii.iii-

mended for a seat in the council of NiW Y'ork, 8I',\

Ilowell, Peter, X., 593.

Hower, Kiuiii:iiiuel, ri>scued from the Indians, VII., 629

Ilowirdin, Margaret, nuirries Robert Livingston, VUI,,

192.

Howe's bay (Long island), II., 145.

Howe's poii.t, where, X., 735.

H.iwhind, lieuleniiiit, killed, X., 733.

Hoykens. (See Van Iloykem.)

Hubbard, Daniel, VII., 905.

Hubbard (llublierl, Hubert, HuylHMl), James, signs a niiniii-

i Ktriince to director Stiiyvesaiit and council, l.,.'.'i-;

prnelaims the ripiiblii' of Ivtiglund, II,, Kil., l.'i-;

sherilVof (Jravesend, 154, 156; magistiate of liiavo-

end, 401 ; commissioner to determine a dispute be-

tween certain towns in New Jeniey, 723-728.
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Hubbard, reverend John minister at Jamnica (Long island)
v., 328.

"

Hubbard, .overond Will.,...., ,< ^rnor Winthrop's manu-
scripts of great servic to, I 668.

Hubbert, N., 11., l.',9.

Hubble, lieutenant, taken sick at Wood creek, IV 195
dies, l!)i;.

' ""'

Hubbs, Richar.l, lieutenai.i tl,.j mnuia of H«mpste«d
IV., 808.

'

lluber, Jurob, VII., 905.

Hul-ert, iieutenaut, wounded, X , 431.
Hubert, lieuten.int .leronimuH de, II., TiSg, 596.
Hul-rt, Pet.i grand i>ensionary if Zealand, notice of

II., 52n
'

III. klanamnk«e, one of Tedyuscnng's council, VII., 302
Ilud .•, Andreas, notice of, I., 81 ; drew up tl,« letter of the

ei!?bt men to the XIX., 208 ; surveyor of New Nether-
Ian • 340; sent to protest n^nin.st Mr. Pvnclieon, 543;
con,,, issary at tlio South river, 597, 599; secretary of
New .v.nstel, II., 18. ni; sometimes commandant
III , 342.

'

Hudde, Aniout, II., 49, 102.

Hiidile, J., I., 59.3.

Huddleston, William, one of the yestry of Trinity church,
New Vork, IV., 528 ; mentioned, 937, 1008; sent by
the governor on board the Triton", prize, and carried
prisoner on boiird tlie l.owe.stiiir.., 1190.

Huddy, lieutenant Charle.-., .stationed at fort Hunter V
373. ' '

Huddy, Hugh, v., 204; his < ...racier, 335, 338 . flies from
justice, 482.

Hude, Adam, recommende.l for a .s,-»t in the ooimcil of New
Jer.sey, V., 521.

Hudson, Henry, discovers New Neiherland, I., 94, 275 5fi4
II., Mi, 4<lt»; alluded to, IX., 3; goes in search of a
northern pas.snge to the liast Indies, 702

Hudson, captaiu
J William,) claims land in lie Narragansctt

country, III , 84.

Hudson's bay, chevalier de la Troy lea.ls an exp^^dition
Win.t, III., 39C; Indian chief, in Krance from, IV.,
20H; the I.',t,nch take th.. Kngli.sh forl.s in, 2h{ IX.'
428

;
recovered by the Kugli^h, IV., 2.78 ; the settle-

'

nients in, rednce.l to a weak condition, 830; not a
colony, v., 591 ; number „f ships cleared, 17I4-I717
frou. Great Hiiuin for, liI5 ; value of the import.^ and
exports of, CIG; discovere.l, IX., 4; the French take
po.ssession of, 24; the Knglish visit, 67, IC,6; father
Albanel .*nt to, 72 ; a ve.s.sel to l,e sent from Quebec
to, ,3; reverend Clau.le Dablon .«e(s out for, 97; the
Knglish to be prevenl.vl establi.sbing lhein..elv,3 at,

200; elfccts of their stablishment at, 205; a French'
vessel reinrns from ihe north of, 2ii9; the Kngli.sh
fnid to have attacked the French posts at, 2.-)l

;"

the
French e.Npelled fiom, 2.i6

; right of the Frtnich to,
-I'b, 30,1, 920; nece.s.sity of e.v,H.lling the Knglish
f'".u. 2S(i; M. d'Iberville at, 344; M. d'Iberville
meditates an attack on the Eiigli.h posta at, 443 ; his
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op^Tations at, KO; news from, 570; M. d'Iberville
successful at, 731 ; the arms of France .set up a*, 784;
overland expeditions to, 790, and result thereof,' 791,'
M. Joliet vi.its, 795 ; M. Ra.lison olTers to go to, 796j
the French build a fort at, 797; further intelligence
respecting, 798 ; fura bought at, to be c.irried to Que-
bee, 8(X»

;
the Knglish return to, 801 ; the English

pillage the French at, 918; orders sent to attack the
English posts on, 1105

; the governor of Canada unable
to attack the English at, X., 2; the boundaries of,
unsetth'd, 225.

Hudson's river (Albany river, Hutson's bnye, Hutson's river),
patent to Kiliaen Van Rensselaer for a tract of land on,
I_, 44

;
difficulties betwc the Dutch and Knglish on,

Vl-81; London merchants prevented trading at, 82;
New Netherland extends from Narragansctt bay toj
128; a small number of Nethcrlanders up in, 487;
granted to the duke of York, II., 29C; theDnt/I, reduce

forts on, 58t;; a Dutch lleet anchored in, ^,:iO, III.

201; no person to be suffered to leave Knslan'd for
the Dutch plantation on, 19; next north of Dela-
ware bay, 20

; lord Herkely an, I sir George Carteret
obt-ain a grant of all the land west of, 105

; extent of
the territory remaining to New York .ast of, 106;
lord Berkely and sir George Tarteret's tract extends
from the Delaware to, 174, .97; a double duly on
li'iuors going ,ip, 217; sir .i.orge Carteret's grant
bounded by. 223; the Connecticut Iwundary to be
twenty miles from, 231, 235, 628, VIl., 224, 563;
governor Andros sails up, 254; instance of early
opening of the, 255 ; soundings at the mouth of, 261
the ,h.rs,.ys west of, 329 ; regulation of the trade on,'
3:i8, 349, 373, 502 ; the bounds of New Jersey ought
to l« run from ll». IX.Iaware to, 356; extends to
Sandy hook, 392; Seraghlague on the, 394; course of
the, 5.10

; reoommendatiou to fortify the mouth of,

622, 653; Albany > it., ate at the head of, 834
; journal

of major-g.'ueral Winthrop's march up the, IV., 194
;

date of the closing of, in 1696, 247, and of the arrii
val of the first ship in, 3,53; compared to the Thames,
383

;
tl„. French in time of peace take pos.session of,

478
;
an immense numlmr of pines grow on, 502, 702

;

date of the opening of, i,i 1699, 507; some part of
the land on, of no value, 555 ; the woods on, onlered
to be inspeotcl, 589; time consumed in a vovage
from Albany to New York on Ihe, 717; date of the
closing „r, in 1700, 817; Ihe Kill van Coll a second
arm of, 836

;
width of, Iwiween Staten island and Long

islan.l, 837
;
the Mahikand.'rs Ihe tirst inhabitanis on,

902; why so cilled, 1151; extravagant grants of land
on, v., 22, 23; proposal to .settle Palatines on, 87,
88, 117 ; objections to the setllement of Palatines on,
112; they are about to bo s, ttle.l on, 169 ; live towns
to 1« laid out for them on, 176; governor Hunter
carries a map to Knglan.l of, 532 ; frozen over at New
Y"ork, 602, VIII., 781, 7S2; part oi' .he boundary of
Now Vork, VI., 124 ; extent of the northern branch
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Hadaon's river— continued.

of, 569 ; jurisdiction of New York extended to the

west side of, 575; forts required between Wood
^ creek and, 746 ; a fort to bo built above Albany

on, 911, 924, 928, 940; tlie Dutch very careful to

keep the Knglish colonies at a distance from, VII.,

334 ; east side of, almost destitute of ministers, 398

;

combinations formed in N'iw England to settle the

lands east of, 15G ; New Hampshire claims to within

twenty miles of, 596, VIU., 331 ; the source of, not

* discovered, 107 ; a survey made of part of, 371 ; the

V general time of opening and closing, 435 ; feasibility

of nniang the waters of the St. Lawrence with, 442
;

description of, ibid ; the British government adopt

measures for securing the passes on, 588; the Dutch

build a miserable redoubt on, IX., 15 ; instructions

for making the mouth of the, 548 ; baron de Jieskau

reaches the, X., 320; open a month earlier than the

St. Lav.-renoe river, 391 ; called the river Orange,

678.

Hue and cry, law of, V . 410; the governor of New York
claims the sole power of granting, 411.

Huelind, John, IV., 1005.

Hugens, Jacob, II., 250.

Huges, Jacob, III , 75.

Hugg (Hogg), John, member of the council of New Jeroey,

dead, V.,919, 920, VI., 24, 36.

Hughes, Uiohard, lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia, VIII.,

758.

Hughs, , X., 592.

Huguenots, number of, in the ])rovince of New York, III.,

650; whence from, ibid; reverend Peter Daille minis-

ter to the, 651 ; lieutenant-governor Masranno's pa-

rents were, VI ,482; prohibited settling in Canada and
Acadia, IX., 199; arrive at New York and Boston,

309, 312 ; if found in New York by the French, to be

shipped to France, 425 ; fly in great numbers to New
England, 509, 540; in the city of New York, 549;

iorve against the French in Acadia, 921. (Sec France ;

Rochtlte.)

d'Hugues, captain, transmits remarks on fort Carillon to the

minister of war, X., 706; learns the Iroquois lan-

guage and acts as interpreter, 707 ; wounded, 1086.

Huigh, Mr., I., 164.

Huijten, James, IV., 1006.

Uulet, Sunderland, VII., 902.

Hulft, Pietnr Evertse, I., 15.

Hull, Edward, III, 652.

Hull (England), I., 75 ; troops sent to, 127 ; parliament offers

to place in the king's hands tho city of, 130; general

Murray governor of, X., 1075.

Hiilmes, Jonathan, II., 608.

HulBt, colonel Abercromby wounded at, VII., 345.

Hulter, Alexander, II., 249.

Hultor, Johannes do, marries tho daughter of Johannes de
Laut, I., S34.

Bunuld*, U,I1.,3S3.

Humble address of William Moore, &c., published by Ben-
jamin Franklin, VII , 416.

Hume, Andrew, testifies to the expulsion of tho English

from Hudson's river by the Dutch, I., 72.

Hume, David, under-secretary of state, HI., xii.

d'Humieres, Louis de Crevant, marshal of France, IX.,

207.

Humphres, , III., 271.

Humphrey, Thomas, VII., 904.

Humphreys, reverend David, succeeded by reverend doctor

Bearcroft as secretary to tho society for propagation

of the gospt-l, VII., 1G7.

Hun, Tliomas, a merchant at AUjany, VII., 615.

Hungary, baron d'Avaugour distinguishes himself in, IX.,

17; peace between Fiance and, X., 101 ; the French
march to the relief of, 705.

Hungcrford, Duce (or Ducy), commissioner of customs at

New York, IV., 357, 416; joint collector of New
York, 381, 594; makes seizures of East India goods,

427, 538 ; seizes a ship at Perth Amboy, 439 ; recom-

mended for a seat in thu council, 517; complains

that no seizures can be condemned in New York,

551 ; reported to the commissioners of customs, G02;

malversation of, 603; the carl of Bellomont's opinion

changed respecting, 634; reviles Mr. Parmiter, 663;

a cousin of the eail of Bellomont, 664 ; deprived of

his ollice, ibid ; refuses to submit to a judgment of

tho superior court of New York, Ibid ; escapes from

gaol, 686 ; the earl of Bellomout transmits evidence

to England ag.tinst, 814.

Hungcrford, sir tieorge knight, his son appointed commis-

sioner of customs at New York, IV., 357; number
of the house of commons, 814; displeased because

his sou Is deprived of the office of collector of New
York, ibid.

Hunt, , murders the high sheriff of Salem C(>uiity (New
Jersey), V., 482.

Hunt, captain, killed, X., 592.

Hunt, Daniel, member of a court-martial held at Schenectady,

IV., 162; about to sail from Boston, 397; carries a

map of the province of New York to England, ibiil,

505 ; bearer of the earl of Bellomont's despatihes,

429, 513, 522 ; in command at Schenectady, 431, 432

;

sails from PIseattaway, 438; sent to England, Ull;

recommended lor promotion, ibid ; referred to, 612.

Hunt (IluntI, Ilountt), Edward, IV., 937, 1007.

Hunt (Hontz), Ezekiel, X., 881.

Hunt, John, justice of Westchester county, IV., 27.

Hunt, John, VII., 903.

Hunt, Mr., justice of the peace in Westcheiter (New York),

VI., 8.

Hunt, Ohadiah, IV., 937, 1008.

Hunt, Itaiph, 11., 592.

Hunt, Samuel, VH., 903.

Hunt (Ilont), Thomas, junior, ordered to quit New Nether-

land, H., 632; permitted to return, 662.

Hunter, Mrs., who, V., 477 ; dies in New York, ibid.
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Hunter, Robert, appointed governor of Virgini-n, V. 3;
appointed governor of New York and New Jersey,

91; lii.s coniniis.sion, 92; no grants of land to '.'e

made till the arrival in New York of, 110; report of
the board of trade on his propo.sals for .settling the
Palatines, 117; dralt of his instructions prepared,
122,123; his instructions, 124; tho lords of trade

!

communicate their decision on several matters to, !

154; secretary Popple incloses vetoes of two New
j

York acts to, 108; to conform himself to tho report!
of the lords of trade respecting the Palatines, ibid ; i

to prosecute persons en^a'^ed in illegal trade, 159 ; \

instructed toemi)loy the Palatines in the manufacture i

of naval stores, lliO ; news of his appointment reaches
!

New York, 1C4; arrives at New York, l(i5; wisdom
|

of his course in New Jersey, l(i(i; his opinions on
i'

various matters concerning his governnui-t, 1U7; his
j

report on lady Lovelace's case, l(i9 ; settles the I'ala- !

tines, 170; purchases land from Mr. Livingston for'
the Palatines, 171; letter of the lords of trade to, i

approving his course, 173; tlie assembly of New York
j

cuts down his salary, 177; suggests modes to render
'

a governor independent, 179 ; recommends parlia-
i

went to tax the colonies, 180 ; instructed to introduce
j

a new covenant in land patents, 182, 199 ; his account
|

of the progress mailo in the settlement of the Pala- !

tines received by the board .,f trade, 188; report of
j

tlio board of trade on the (iilferi'uces between the
assembly and, 190; opinion of the earl of Clarendon i

on Ills proceedings for the settlement of tho Palatines,
i

195 ;
his report on the ditlieulties he encount rs ii! I

New Jersey, 199; calls for the dismissal of certain
j

members ol the council of that province, 204; com-
municates tho names of jiersons lit to be called to the
council there, 205

; his observations on the acts passed
in New Jersey during the administration of lieuU'iiant-

governor Ingoldesby, 206; dissolves the assembly of
New York, 209

;
his i>rogress in .settling the I'ahitines,

210; visits tho Palatines, 211; transmits particulars
respecting Uible of fees, 216; minutes of his con-
feronco with the Indians, 217, 265, 278, 382, 437,
484

;
complains of .Mr. liirchtleld, surveyor of the cus-

toms at New Y'ork, 229 ; correspondence between Mr.
llirehlleldand, 234; proceeds to set the Palatines to
work, 237

;
his troubles with them, 238, 250 ; marches

an armed force against them, 240; attends a congress
at New London, 257, 261 ; his allowance for attending
that congress, 259; ri'ports prf^ress of events, 262;
letter from general Hill to, 277; contraeta for forts in

the Mohawk ami Onondaga countries, 279 ; ordered
to furnish inrormati(m respi'cting his government
282; advises the secretary of state of the wreck of his

majesty's ship Fevershani, 284; council of New York
bear testimony in favor of, 292; dilfereneis between
him and tlie assembly, 2!I4, 298, 340; names of the
members of the council under, 296 ; urges uniformity
n tixu goverumeuU of tho colonies, 207 ; remarks of

tlie board of trade on lord Clarendon's observations
on two letters of, 303; address of the New York
merchants to, 306 ; his letter to the bishop of London
complaining of reverend Mr. Vesey, 310; urges the
necessity for a bi,hoi) '" "»e colonies, :'iid ; writes to
the secretary of the society for propagating the gospel,
explanatory of his course towards the -jpiscopal clergy
of New York, 312 ; a meniber of the society for propa-
gating tlio gospel in foreign parts. 317; Lawis Morris'
defense of, 319 ; address of the clergy to, 325 ; cor-
respondence between reverend Mr. Poyer and, 326

;

Ills difficulties with the assembly of New York laid
before the ,p,een, 32.T

; dissenters keep po.ssession
of the iwrsonago and glebe of Jam.iica (Long island)
by the coimivance of, 334

; endeavors to ge' uburch
of England nien turned out ot the council of New
Jersey, 3,i."j

;
bis defense ag:iinst a representation of

tho clergy, 336; orders a census of the province of
New York, 339 ;

his account of a slave conspiraov in
New York, 3tl; complains of Mr. Uridgjr, 343;
reports acts pas.sed in New York in 1712, 344 ; inducts
reverend Mr. Poyer, 345 ; announces tho removal of
the Palatines to Schoharie, 347; continues his com-
plaints of the assembly of New York and council of
New Jersey, 34£ ; complains of Mr. Sonmans and
Mr. Basse, 349, 351 ; applies to the lord treasurer for
relief in tho .'.istraC jd state of his government, 353;
liis answer to reverend Mr. Hendeison's lepreoenta-
tion, 355; dissolves tho New Vork n Lsembly, 35b;
refuses his assent to a bill for the naturalization of
foreign protestants, 357 ; urges the continued emidoy-
ment of Palatines, 358; his complaints ag.iinst the
New York assembly laid before the secretary of state,

359; his adi'ress to the grand jury of New Yoi's
regarding seditious <liscourses, 363 ; writes to .secre-
tary Popple, 364, 401,447; correspondence between
the lords of trade and, 365, 367 ; attorney-general
Northey's opinion on his state of the quit rents, 368

;

requests the pardon of two negroes, 3(1 ; proclaims
tho peace between England and Prance, ibid ; sends
commissioners to Onondaga, 372 ; a report that lord
Slaim is to succeed, 37/ ; reports the proceedings of
the assembly of New York, 378; his arrears of salary,

379 ; proclaims George I., 380, 381 ; urges his private
affairs on the consideration of secretary Popple, 389

,

his commission from Ueorge I., 391; suspends the
attorney-general of New Jersey, 399 ; urges the inter-
ference of parliament in the allairs of New York, 400

;

an.-wers lonl Clarendon's objection to a bill for tho
payment of the public debts of New York, 402;
objeei.', to the passage of a naturalization law and
the agency bill, 404 ; lord Clarendon thanks him for
his attention, 406 ; certain instructions to, approved,
411; called on to furnish information on various
matters connected with his government, 412; ordered
to discourage manuliujtures in New York, 414,
reports that tha French are busy i.'itriguing among tlw

K if' I.

II

II
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Hunter, Robert— nnlinued.

Ave nations, 415 ; conspnts to a g.'noral naturalization

law, 41(i ; his observations on the agency act, 419 ;

receives new commissions, 420; lecoiiimends persons

lor the council of New Jersey, iliid ; ordered to send

maps of New York, New Jersey and otlier colonies to

the board of trade, 422 ; his commission as vice-

admiral of New York, 424 ; recommends the confir-

mation of Lewis Morris as chief justice of New York,

429 ; Caleb Heatlicote's letter to, on the dangerous

aspect of the times, 430; colonel Lodwick's letter to

the lords of trade sent to, 4:14 ; transmits minutes of

his conference v. ith the Indians to the Ixtard of trade,

43fi ; renews the covenant chain with the live nations

in the name of king George I,, 442; transmits a

sketch of the case of thu Palatines, 448, 432 ; a

brigadier in the nrniy, outranked liy colonel Nichol-

son, 4'il ; amount due him by the crown, 4r)2, and

province, 455; served under the duke of Marlborough,

453; requests ])reseuts for the Indians and additional

troops, 45(i; reports the state of his government,

457 ; nocilies the government that the French are

debauchingtho livenalions,4C8 ; urges the government

to favor the province of New York, 41)9 ; the lords of

trade suggest the vacating of the remaining large land

patents in New York to, 472; authorized to pur-

chase a house for a bishop's residence at liurlinglon.

New JiMsey, 473 ; his observations on Mr. Lodwick's

memorial, 475. 470 ; his lady dies in New York,

477; gives an account of David Jamison's early life,

478; recomnionds a fort to lie built near lake Cham-
plain, 479 ; his account of Sr.mne! Mulford's opposition

to the government, 460; about to meet the New
Jersey legislature, 481 ; urges the government to

discourage Cox, Mulford and other makonteiits,

482 ; transmits minutes of his proceedings with the

Indians to the liu-ds of trade, 483 ; a perfect harmony
exists between the New Y'ork assembly and, 493;
reports the vast increase of trade in New Y'ork, 494,

600; issues a proclamation against illegal tnub',

497; remarks on Mulford's eompliiinls, 498
; called

on to show how the whale fishery is reserved to the

crown, 501 ; his d'spatches lost in the ship Mercury,

602; his answer to Mr. Mull'ord's com|ilaiut, laiil

before the lords for hearing appeals, 503; hisri'nuirk-i

on the act for paying the remainder of the ]iublic

debts, 504; ordered to cease all jiroceedings agai.ist

Mr. Mulford, 505 ; vindication of his government by

colonel Schuyler, COG ; replies to various points

contained in Ii'lters from the lords of trade, 507;
receives new provincial seals, 511; talks of returuijig

to England, 512; transmits n'turn of the I'ali'tine.--,

514; informs the i)rovincial agent that elforls are

making to jjrevent the cuulirnKition of the act for

paying the \nMia debts, 51li; barks for Albany,
ibid, empowered to j.ardxn pinit.'s, 518; eu.agesls

oiiuuges iu tliu council of ^<)W Jersey, 521 ; on the

eve of embarking for England, 52S ; arrives in

England, 531; appointed .\llan Jarratt a surveyor to

deleruiiue the lino between New Y'ork and New Jersey,

532; recpiests that orders be sent to colonel Schuyler

not to dissolve the assembly, 534 ; instructed to regrant

portions of Fletcher's extravagant grants, 536; en-

closes various orders to colonel Schuyler, 537

»

suggests points to bo inserted iu the instructions to

the governor of New York, 540 ; his dilBcuUies wiih

the New York assembly in regard to the appropriation

of the public revenue, 54(i ; explains the dilKcnlties

between the live nations and Virginia, 548 ; furnish^js

information on the revenue, trade, population, &c
,

of New York, 5-51, and respecting the Palatine.,

552; his answers to 'lueries on the province of New
Y'ork, 553; his observations on Mr. Walpole'sniemo.

rial, 558 ; his statement respecting {juit rents, forts,

&c. ,561; Palatines ask for a copy of his memorial,

57li
;
governor Burnet adheres to the friends of, 578

;

colonel Schuyler and Adolph Phillips opposed to,

579; Robert Livingston serviceable to, 580 ; annual

amount received from quit rents under, COl
; proposed

an increase of the troops in Nn¥ York, 044; appoints

lieutenant Henry Holland to command a company,

64G ; addresses from New Y'ork to the king sent for

presentation to, G84, 704, 705 ; called before the

board of trade, 75G ; his opinion of the New York

acts respecting the Indian trade, 757,702; paid his

salary as governor of New Y'ork, 705 ; duties plncid

on certain exports from New Jersey in the time of, 7()T
;

term for which supplies were voted in his time, 770,

VI., 041; appointed governor of Jam'iica, V., S,'i3,

834; publishes a pamphlet on the encroaehment.i

of the New Y'ork assembly, 882 ; erects a court of

cliancery in New Y'ork, 883, 930; consults the board

of trade on the subject of the New Y'ork court of

chancery, 946 ; dismisses Mr. Mompe.ison and

a|ipoints David Jamison chief justice of New Jersey,

949, VI., 14; reconnnends Lewis Morris to be chief

justice of New Y'ork, V., 95) ; opinion of the board

of trade respecting the authority to establish courti

communicated to, VI., 31 ; njects a money bill ).

which the assembly specify the appropriation.^, 94;

delivers a ii'e.sent to the Indians, 1.10; returns to

England whilst yet governor of New Ymk, 351 ; the

first encroachments on the royal prerogative occurred

under, 551; concessions nuide to the assembly by,

ul 9 ; regulates the fees to be taken by public ollicers,

VII., 924; news received in Canada of the arrival

at New Y'ork of, IX., 849 ; his Bjjeeeh to the live

nations, 8u0; governor Vaudreuil proposes to write

to, 875 ; opposed to the trade between New York and

Canada, 870 ; governor Vaudreuil corrcsjionds with,

9112.

Hunterdon county (New Jersey), population of, in 1720, V.,

819.

Uuulerstuwn, number of Palatines iu, V., 515.

< '
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Hunting, free to all in New Netherland, I., 401, 623, 633; an
exclusive right of tlio patroons within the., colonies,

402, II., 556; and war, solo occupations of Indians,
VII., 574; wild animals, mode of, IX , 82.

Huntingdon, [Theopliilus Hastings, 7th] earl of, member of
the privy council, III., 357, 360.

Huntington, Jetlediah, commands a Connecticut brigade
VIII., 806.

'

Huntington (Long island), reve.end Mr. Ln-erich pastor at,

II., 1(J0; summoned to submit to the Dutch, 573;
deputies to Jamaica from, 584 ; orders to, 586 ; I'nagis

'

279

trates of, 601
; instructions sent to, 622 ; promises

fidelity to the Dutch, 638; letter to governor Colve
from, 641

; magistrates for, 647 ; limit of the juris-
diction of the court of, 661; ditterenc.s between
Richard Smith and, 681, 685, 690, 727; letter of
governor Nicolls to, III,, 158; militia officers of,
IV., 808; in need of a missionary, VII., 398.

Hurley, .John lord Lovelace, baron of, V., 54, 369.
Hurley (Horky, Ulster county. New York), why so called,

II., 580; and Marbletown, under one court of justice,

592; instructions sent to, 6'J2 ; letter of governor
Colve to, 626; magistrates of, 627; its inhabitants
not to movi: tlieir dwellings ouisidu the village, 644;
powder issued to, G46 ; oath admini;:tered to the magis-
trates of, 650; Lewis Dubois magistrate of, 718.

Huron lake. (»..e Lake Huron.)

Hurricane, a, in Vi/giuia, III., 161, 162; on the island of
Montreal, X., 484.

Ilusea, a Si)anish Indian, sold as a slave in New York V i

342, 346. ' '

Iluson,
, accused of contriving the New York negro

'

Jilot, VI., l!»ii, 197; huui; in cliains, 198, 2111
; a sus- I

iwctcd p:,,,i,t, i|,i,l; Mar,-aret Keny executed with'

!

202; his iluighler pariliiued, 203. '.

Ilut.hius, llauiiah, IV , 3.S7, 481.
I

Hulchins (Hutching, llutchings), alderman John, William
'

.Vicoll coun.sel for. III., 70!); lieutenant in the king's
forces, IV., 212; imiiri.oned at Albany anU sus-
pended because a friend of Leisler, 217; signs a
repre:ii.ntaiion of the grievances of Ni'w York, 220;
d.'poses iigaiust governor I'letcher, 367, 459, 4Vti,

'

481; Irbd witii colonel Dayard, 777; signs a peti-
tion to king William, 1)34; oidnioii of the uttor-

ney-gineral of Kngland on the suffii iency of the
warrant against, 954; attorney-general Hroughton
indicted for n<.t prosecuting, 957; lord fornbury
or,l,.red to report on the oas,. of, 963

; under sentence
of death, 972; prosecuted for high trea.son, 101 1,
1013, 1032; order in council reversing the sentence
on, 1023, 1025

; an act passed to reverse the judg-
ment against, 1064; why committed, V., 105; eon-
<l.niue,l f„r treason, 106. (Spc J?nyn,rf, y„holai.)

Hub hin.Mm (lluteheaon), Arehilm mMulM.r of the board
of tra.le, III., xvi, v., 391,402.

Ilulchiuson, D.ivid, VII., !)02.

Hutchi.ison (lluchisen), John, why murdered by the ludi-
iiu«, 11., 151.

Hutchinson, [John,] reverend George Homesn adherent of
VII., 443.

'

Hutchinson, Richard, captain in the 50th regiment X
282.

'

Hutchinson (lludsingsen, Hudsisson), Thomas, deputy of
Southhold, II., 584, 601, 657.

Hutchinson, colonel [Thomas,) member of the council of
Massachusetis, IV., 673, 674.

Hutchinson, governor Thomas, his statement respeCing sir
Oeorge Downing's character, IL, 418 ; commissioneron
the part of Massachusetts, VI., 267, 290, 445 447
450; attends the congre.ss at Albany, 859,860,' 861,'

871, 880 ; Andrew Oliver a connection of, VIII., 329 •

governor of Massachusetts, 330
; governor Trvoli cor-

responds with, 346 ; assists in settling a boundary
I

between Massachusetts and New York, 371, 397;
I

governor Tryon pleased with, 372.

I

Hutenae, Claude Frederic, a French des.rter, his account of
the fall of Oswego, VII., 126.

Hutton, Matthew, succeeded by doctor Seeker as archbishop
of Canterbury, VI., 907.

Huyck, Floris, I., 160.

Huygen (lleugen), Hendrick, a Swedish officer on the South
river, I., 595, III., 342, 343.

lliiy^-en, Hendrick, of New Amsterdam, II., 475.
Iluygeus, Anthonie Repelaer, director of 'the West Indi-»

comi)any, I., 481.

Huyge:is(lleuygeus), Rutger, deputy to the states general,
1., 83, 107, 256, 320, 324, 325, 326, 421, 482, 484,
518, 526, 527, 533, 578, 609, II., 2, 3, 48, 123 217'

226, 227, 286, 305, 307, 423, 425 ; deceased," 448.
Iluvghen, Jan, biotlier-iu-iaw of director Slimiit, II 764
lluyb', Dirck, IV., 28.

Iluys, Jacob Jansen, I,, 600; letters of, ou the atfairs of tho
: Delaware, II., U4, 124 ; mentioned, 180, 181, 454.
Hyde, Anne, marries iho'-ga Clarke, IV., 1069.
Hyde, Fdward, lor.l, member of the council of foreign pl.an-

tations, III
, xiii, 31, ?2, 36 ; referred to as chancel-

lor, :iO. (See Clairndon.)

Hyde, Lawreue,., lord, letters to be sent to New York sub-
mitte.l forapprovalto. III. ,291. (See«otAo./rr, earl of.)

I

Hyde (Hides), captain Hugh, R. N., II., 414; connnands tho
I

tJumey, 111., 65; at the reduction of the Delaware,
68

;
obtains a giant of land there, 69, 72 ; lord of the

manor of Orimstead on the Delaware, 72 ; mentioned,
:

83 ; returns to Kngland, 92.

,

Hyde, captain William, attends a court martial at Schenec-
tady, IV., 162; mentiomd, 174; attends a council at
Albany, 175 ; examines French prisoners at Albany.
241, 242. (See Hide.)

Hydraulic and Nautical observations on the currents of the
Atlantie ocean, by Thoiims Fownall, VI., 1009,

Myr, William, lieutenant of grenadiers, VIII., 601.
llyue (llyud,^), th. iiirnte, gives no quarter to Sjianiards,

IV., 513; defeats an Knglish tiigate, 552.

I

Ilynes (."^tynes), Thomas, X., 8s3.

I
Uythv, lord Geortje Saokvilla represents, VIII., 648.

I

"1

1 ^IfN

.^^>;^;.l
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Innondatlie, son of Carist.asii>, killod, III., 817.

d'lburville (lliborville, Ybi'rvillp), I'Iltvu Lemoiiie, erects a

fort at the mouth of the Mis.sissippi, III., SSO ; accom-

panies a party sent against Schenectady, 78.'i, IX., 4(i6,
!

467, 408 ; commands an expedition against an English

factory in the northwest, IV., 110 (sou Hudton's bay);

about to convoy mercliants ships to the American
|

islands, 170; takes fort Nelson, 211 ; returns from the I

river I.Iichisipi, 084 ; sounds the harbor of New York,
|

686, 877, ]0,-)8 ; M. de Maricourt brother-in-law of, 089 ;
;

puts into New York, 701, 969; messages sent from
:

Canada to, ?72; burns St. Christophers, 1184; sent i

with desp:itclie» to Franco and recommended for a
j

commission in the marine, IX., 20(i, 444; reduces!

fort Pemaqnid, 240, 20.'), 058, 064, 89.'i, 900; in the !

northern expedition, 340 ; in command at Hudson's
;

bay, 344; two vacancies in his company, 3.")1 ; about

to seize fort Nelson, 443; arrives at Qui'bec from'

Hudson's b.iy, 520; his achievements at Hudson's

bay, 529; commands the Poly, 538 ; letters received

in Quebec from, 552; captiu'es an American trader,

508; false report resjiecting, (^9 ; count Fronteuac
,

ordered to furnish meu to, 657 ; captures an Kuglish !

frigate, 058 ; draws up a plan of an expedition

against New York, o59; carries beaver to France'

from the Mississij pi, 712 ; his plan for the reduction

of toslon and its dependencies, 7-9; plan lost,

735; dead, 810.

Idacius. (See llacus.)

Iddekinghe, Mr., 104.

Idems, Theunis, II., 480, 481.

lehowanne. (See Yrhoicannt.)

Ilber, , VI., 131.

Ilchester, [Stephen Fcx Strangways, Ist) earl of, and

George Croghan takes posseRsion of, 749, 765, 810,

982, and proceeds to Detroit from, 775 ; the fur

trade attracted to, 776 ; th« i)eoi)le of, British subjects,

777 ; journal of colonel Crogban's journey to the,

779 ; he sends messages to, 784 ; intrigues of the

French at, 785 ; a detachment of the 42il highlauders

sent to, 786 ; Knglish traders demanded at, 788 ; sir

William Johnson's views respecting, 808; extent of

the settlenrenta at, 809 ; the French abandoning,

817; colonel Croghan on his way to, 855 ; captain

Morris .sent to, 863 ; peace everywhere as far as, 805;

the Flench and Spaniards intrigue among the Indians

of, 882 ; colonel Croghan holds a congress with tlio

Indians at, 892, and returns from, 894; proposed to

be erected into a new government, VIII., 27 ; several

people killed by the Indians in, 184; a considerable

number of settlements in 1765 in, 460; a large tract

of land purchased from the Indians of, 408 ; M. de la

Salle has a fort at, IX , 203, 284; trade carried on by

way of the Ohio with, 218; the English claim the

country as far as, 263, and endeavor to obtain posses-

sion of, 333 ; the French discover, 333, 008 ; M. du

Tonti commandant at the, 509, 700 ; reverend father

Marmet missionary at, 931; bo India company
resign, 1025; reverend M. de la Richardie, S. J.,

missionary to, X., 88 ; count de laGalissoniere's views

on the Frinch establishments in, 134 ; i)lan of settling,

135; supplies to be .sent to New Oilcans from, 130;

news from, 142, 152, 156 ;
perils of the French in,

143; climate and soil of the country, 230; New
Orleans dependent on, 231 ; four Pianguichias killed

at, 247 ; AI. Makarty commandant at, 400 ; sup]>lios

sent to fort Du(|uesne from, ibid ; chevalier de Villiers

at, 480; reinforcements ordered to Presqu'ile from,

952; artillery belonging to fort Liu<iuesno sent to,

950 ; captain de St. Ange commandant at, 1157.

others, obtain orders for lands in the province of New "''"°''* confederacy, what tribes compost the, VII., 9C0.

York, VII
, 707; particulars respecting the gran', to,

(*=''' i»di<"' ''''r' )

741; his daughter marries an actor, 742 ; endeavors Illinois river, length of, V., 622; ndvantages of a post at

to get a grant of the lands presented by the Indians
!

""' mouth of, VII., 9 fort St. houis on, IX ,
22.'),

to sir William Johnson, 745 ; locates his hind east of

lake Champlaiu, 941.

319; the river Kinka. e falls into,

of, 890.

19 ; descri]itioa

Illinois, M. de la fealle withdrawn from, III., 451; M. do i

Inilay, John, member of tho general committee of New York,

Tonti goes to, 580; French troops sent to, VII., 220; VIII., 001.

fort Dncpiesne supjilied from, 282; trade with the Immigrants (Fmigrants) to New Nethcrland, I., 370, :i77;

English expected at, 552 ; colonel Croghan recom-

mends that a colony bo planted in, 005 ; advantages

to be derived from a colony at, ibid, 006; major
Loftus jiroreeds with his regiment to, 019 ; Vr. Ni'yon

commondant at, 620; jiroposed Indian trading post

in, 035, 973 ; colonel liradstieet endeavors to send a
'

detachment io. 660, 080 ; importance of an early

cccupalion of, 089; population of, in 1704, 093;
Geiu-ge Croghan sent to take pos.ses.>ioii of, 711, 746;
French intrigues among the western Indians connived
ftt by the commandant of, 710 ; Poutiac at, ibid; the

j

DeUwares oblige themKulvos to opsn a road to, 739 ;

contract to convey, 379
;
grain ought to be advanced to

newly arriving, .389 ; conditions 'jll'ered by the city of

Amsterdam to, 019, 030; sent to the Delaware, II.,

04, 08, 70; reeommiiided to bo sent gr.atis, 109;

names of, 183; going to the Delaware, 212; from

North Kritain to be allowed land in New York, VIII.,

502.

Ininiigratiou, to the West Indies recommi-nded, I., 28; to

New Nelherhiiid recoimneuded, 152 ; to New Netlier-

land greatly increased, 370; proceedinus in Ilollan'

respecting, 379, 380, 385, 391, 393, 571; beneficial

•ffscta uf, II., 11 ; the magiatrates of QcaTvieud and
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Hwmjto.Ml,. il,..siri3 thn encouragement of, I.IG l-,8 •

to New York, e r
, . 3 19 ;

,-, v,,,.k' f^m
liehinil, governor Dongan recomniend.-i, 429; to New '

Vork from Irekn,!, v., r,r.G; to Tonnsylvania from
!

281

790; of tho colonie.^ at tho crisis, 794; evil oonse-
quence., of, 799 ; Americans verging towards, VIII
^99; tho colonies threaten, 603, and declare their]
68-; declaration of, sent to England, C84; the colo-
nies manifest an carlv desire for, 803,-nnan,, Vi,. 00; pro^^als^ent from i:;^r::

j in..,Z:^Z::2:7 ^^V'^^ 'T .

from In.land, 415; to the western country from ihid •
',

'
' <'''S"''"™'o i" America.

P.^.us,l.n. „„, virgiui, 998; to the Kn^ ^ i llr^J, 1^™ S^"^;!"? ^''r'"''
^^= ""-

.nmor^^:*:; r:^"S.r':^;'- '^:r^ "\
;'-rondent'ue.,ecS/'^ee'i:^::

,
.npartial Lounl ^l' S';::.!;;:! ^ ;^;,,, j ""-t^::;:-:--- ;-. -^ -. ^la

; from New
exi.editi„„ ,0 fort Krontenac, VIIl., 379 I VM o

, /. n"
'" '"""""« "°'' '° ^•'^ York,

imports, h, the West India comp.n, into l.oUand. list of,
'

Indepel!;!i; wtlg^'^Is^Zlr:^?''^"^'""^-^

'rNlwlJ: ^":
'If'rSlV:;""'^

""• ^«^^'"^"'":^•^-'='> --» '». V.r.;'777; nrst settlement in

ordered ^^n.^s.r:^^i;Lz:::2iz:z^z\ i:^
-^^--'^--^cu^n....,,,,, ,^^^^,„^^:^

from (xninea to N,.>v York, !V., 500; into New York i

from England, value of, i,. 17OO, 791 ; into New
'

York from tho West Indies in 1708, V., 57; and
'

exports of New York, annval viUu.- of COI
; i„to the

'

colonies from Great Ihiluin, anuual value of C14
C;«_«17; of New Yo,k. 1717-172.!, 701; at' New'
Y ork for the vear 1725, 77-t ; into Great Ihitaiu from
Aew York, 1723-1728, value of, S97; ir.to New York
duties on, VI., 37 ; what they con.Mst of, 510 • of New
York in 177;i, VIII., 4-10, and th.ir value, J47

!mi»sitiou, a singular attempt hy a Canadian girl at, IX
,

Impre.sn,em._in New York, vested solely in the governor,V .!,<
;

at N,.w York l,y oiruvr.s of the royal navy,
ilJl

;
111 the colonies, opinions of the law officers of

the crown on the law of, V., 99, 100; report of the
council of New York o„, 102; difficulties ari.siug i„
New York from. 255, VII., 440; New York assemhly
refuse., to authorize, 499 ; l,y admiral Arluithnot
evil effects of, VIII., SIl, 814.

'

Imprisonment, l,y the legislature of New York, in.stanco of
I*., 821; dedared extra judicial, ibid; for debt, an
Jilt i)as.s,.d iu New York authorizing, V.,904; for
d'bl, a imrticular form of, in New York, v'n g'g

tii(analu,,vttledl.y the .-Spaniard.., I., 00.
'

In>T..,t, ai'a.se of, II,, 001, 704.

Inekes, Fn ,l,.ri,k, II., 373.

'"'''"""'.V, .lenianded by the Dutch for los.ses in Brazil
"momit of, I,, 220; an act of, the assembly of New
\oik pass a law which is coiutrued in|„, lv II9
524. {f^vf Slou^htir.) '

''l
'ndependence (lndep,.,„l,.„c.;,.), .Massachusetts ini..led by the

Bruit of. III., 99; proprietary a„d charter govern- 1

n.ents notoriously thir.st after, iV., 854; the colonies
too much inelined to n.ssunie rights tending to, V '

SM, 3J9; colonial ns.sunblies aiming ai, Wl, 9U2; a
spirit of, daily gaiuiug gt„und iji Now Voik, VII i

36

303, v., 220, 228, 229, 528, 635, 715, 780," 791* 794
VI., 232, 233, 235. 23. 241, 251 ; their letter to gov
nrnor Fletcher, IV., 294; change in the management
of, 30o

; correspondence between lieutenant-governor
Clarke and the commissioners of, VI., 231 232 234
2.35, 240; report of Cadwallader Co'ldea' on '738-
appoiivtment of a superinten.leut of, recommended!
-44; 1 cter Wraxall secretary of, 781 ; again intrusted
to coinm,s.s.oners, 821 (see CommMcur, of Indian
Affairs)

;
plan for the management of, VII 20 27

5-9, 037, 975
;

sir William Johnson to be superin'ten-

r
-.',',",;',*;

''• """"" '^''"'l"«i"g the department of,
-'!). Via

, 455 ;
th,. boar,l of trade prepare a plan fo^

the mnnagement of, VII., 033, 034
; North Ameri-

can department of, to !« divided, 635; sir William
Johnson s observations on the plan for tho man ce-
ment of, 657, 001; colond Bradstreefs thon.-htg
on, 090; .sir William Johnson's report on 953-
report of the board of trade on, VIII., 19, 'which
..^ approved, 55,57; modification thereof cominuai-
cJited to the governors in Ani-riea, 50

; relorm in
the department of, 58; death of RiHwird Shucklmigh
Hecretary for, 390

; Guy J,d.,ison recommended to be'
lic^d of, 419; Joseph Chew appoints secretary of,
409; congress establishes three departme„t3 of '605 •

Bir John Johnson appointed superintendent of!

Indian contereiKvs, I,., 712. III., 417, 438, 441, 483, 4S5,
.'.id, .,,,7, a2. 771, 805. 840. IV., 20, 38, 85 17", 03/
^^4S, 279, ,341. 373, 407, 492, 501, 567, 654, 092,' 0-93'

--., 8i)ii 978, v., 217, 219, 205, 278, 372, 382, 437,
454, 5„2, 035, 057, 009, 077, 713, 723, 786, 859, 902
\ I 98 172. 210, 216, 202, 289, 317, 358. 383. C90
•"1, 44/, 0O8, 717, 781, 608, m 4, 1011, VII 44
91. 130, 171, 211, 229, 244, 207. 2S0. 321, 37si'435.'
5H, 553, 718. 7.8, 750, 779, VIII., 38, 111, 227, 282*
304, 362, 124. 474, 40C, 518, 524. 634. 549, 777]
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1 I

Indian conferences— continued.

IX., 1U3, 105, 176, 183, 236, 704, 707, 708, 715,

746, 767, 876,943, 1041, 1062, 1063, 1086, X., 22,

186, 205, 232, 237, 252, 267, 345, 445, 499, 1159.

Indian corn, I., 426; crop fails iu western New York, VIII.,

183. (See Maize.)

Indian country, above Albany, a draft of, laid before the

board of trade, IV., 283; a delegation from Albany

sets out for the, 560; a new trading post set up three

days' journey south of the Dionondadees, 571.

Indian customs, I., 180, 281, 282, II., 766, III., 779, IV., 62,

64, 65, 541, 659, 717, 738, 891, V., 272, 273, 274 ; on

declaring war, VI. , 323, 325 ; on concluding peace, 723,

724; alluded to, 966, 975; and ceremonies, VII., 55,

131, 133, 134, 139, 143, 147, 149, 150, 159, 285, 310,

311, 316, 318, 327, 333, 387, 391, 724, VIII., 362,

427, 498, 506, 522, 527. 549, IX., 48, 49, 78, 176, 338,

360, 479, 652, 675, 706, 707, 860, 687, 888, 891, 1070,

X., 110, 560, 610, 982.

Indian dances, IX., 887, 888, X., 139.

Indian games, IX., 837, 888.

Indian hermit, story of an, IX., 607.

Indian Interest, Thoughts on British, VII., 15.

Indian jewels, what, IV., 981.

Indian language, peculiarities of the, 11., 766; fignrative

mode of speaking in the, IV., 86 ; Robert Livingston

very conversant with the, 130; titles of books in the,

684 ; the earl of Bellomont hopes to have the biblt<

translated into the, 734 ; the Mohawks unacquainted

with that of the River Indians, VII., 96; the Mahikan-

ders understand the Shawanese and ' Delawares, 153,

and speak the same language as the Delawares, 156 ;

no word fo- "subjection" in the, 674; of those of

Hichilimakinac not understood by those of New York,

687; an account of the translation of the book of

common prayer into, VIII-, 815; parts of the bible

translated into the, 816 ; words adopted by Europeans

from the, IX., 885
;
that of the Misissngas resembles

thatof the Ottawas, 883. (See Canoe ; Hominy,- Mitta-

tei; Moccatint; Tomahaiek ; H'ampum; Wigwam.)

Wordt in the Algonkin Dialect, and their Meaning:

Abenaki, east land. III., 482.

Achague, a heron, IX., 1053.

Ahmik, a beaver, IX., 160.

Aki, land, IX., 161.

Amikoue, % beaver, IX , 160, 1053.

Amokkol, a boat or canoe. VIII., 121.

Apaquois, Indian matting, IX., 887.

Apee, aleaf, IX , 887.

Assanpink, stoney creek, V., 705.

Assine, stones, IX., 153.

Atchitamou, a squirrel, IX., 1053.

Cliichicatato, the great warrior, IX., 723.

Chiike, alive, 1., S98.

Ciniamus, a hare, II., 88.

DenotM, baga, I., 281.

Eniutoguilioiio aqua, words of """'""^'j. IU., Kii.

Eskimanx, eaters of raw fish, IXJ, 772.

Ksopns, a river. (See Eioput.)

Espatingh, a hill, II., 707.

Hespan, a racoon. III., 844.

Kyckesycken, live turkey, I., 593.

Mahigan, a wolf, IX., 38.

Manetto, the devil, II., 766.

Materioty, cowards, I., 182.

Maiha, no, I., 182.

Mincheokima, the great chief, I^.., 1072,

Mitas, a logging, IX., 88.'>

Monomonick, wild rice, IX., 161.

Moskiwa, red, IX., 161.

Musko'-tenec, prairie, IX., 92.

Namaschaug, a llshing place, IV., 614.

Nippi, water, IX., 160.

Orith, good, II., 766.

Otce, heart, I., 182.

Outagami, a fox, IX., 621.

Sak<jraa, chief, I., 180.

Sapsi.>i, porridge, I., 28.3.

Sisiquoi, a gourd, IX., 887.

Skoote, Ore, IX., 92.

Squa, woman. 111., 445.

Syekenem, a turkey, I., 598.

Tamahican, a club, VII., 318.

Tecamamiouen, rainy lake, IX., 1054.

Wabbicommlcol, white canoe, VII., 747.

WIgquoiam, a hut, IX., 887.

In Cheroktt:

Ayrate, low, VIII., 41.

Cheera, tire, VIII ,41.

Cheera-tahge, uivine fire, VIII., 41.

Ottore, mountainous, VIII., 41.

In Iroquoi$:

.Achiro, handsome dog, IV., 986.

Acossen, partridge, IX., 185.

Adiruuduks, tree eaters, IV., 899.

Adrawanah, or Attrananey. (Soo Oltrotcanei/,)

Agannun, to go, X., 81.

Anadakarlask (Annadagarrlax), devourer oi' towns or

villages, IV., 985, V., 269.

Anaware, a tortoise. III., 250.

Anonjie, a head, X., 82.

Arickwawaga, a commissioner, VI., 719.

Asi'lmnoondah, a deer. III., 67.

Assarago, -Assarlgoa, Asaregouanne, big knife. III., 126,

454, 455, VII., 555, VIII., 119, IX., 46, 706.

Assare, a knife, IX , 706.

Ateattaweetsares, long coat, VII,, 741.

Ausehlrlee, a knife. III., 454.

Awanuy, the day, IV., 985.

Ciighuia garota, a steel In a tree, VI., 810.

Cagliniih«onlier-leh, a carrying place. III., 230,

Caheuhisen-honou, the wolf tribe, IX., 47.

CuudjiB&u, VIL, 2a. (Bue Xanmimkaym)

In
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Indian langiinge (Iroquois)— coHfinufrf.

Caii.-ifiagnra, village devourer, VI., 865.
Cnnaod.Hisliore, the village of the bears, IV., 802.
Canaghlconse (Canossoene, Coei.ossoe..y, Konossioni),

t!io whole house, IV., 78, 122, 280.
Cana: 'ngiowne, tlie great maize land, IV., 906.
Caniadare, n lake, VIII , 501.

Caniadario, a beautiful lake, VII,, 864.
Canniah, a stf el, IX., 262.

Caniiiuiigaes, the steel tribe, IX., 262.
Canonchahonronon, the peojile of the cabin, IX., 47.
Caiiowaroghnre, from canohwa, a canoe, VH., 101.
Carondowanne, the great tree, IV., 432.
Cassontachegona, thick bark, X., 701.

Catarakoui, great or big lake, X , 503.

Cayonciuirago. (See Gayengouiraifgoa.)
Cayhi iighage, at the creek or river, V., 800, VII. 488.
Chenondoanah. {Si^o Siaondomana.)
Chenussio, beautiful valley, VII., 582.
Cohon.siow.anno (Ohonsiowanne, Tohonsiowanne), the

great world, IV., 998, 1163.

Corachkoo (Coraghkoo), the great chief. IV 905 V
633.

'
' '

Cunstaglirathankre, the creek that U never dry, VI. 785
Datarah, bread, I., 283.

'
'

Decariaderoga, the junction of two lakes, VIII., 501.
Degarihogan, president, or elder, VI., 796.
Duundare, boiled bread, I., 283.

Knaiitlmyonni, the name of the wolf tribe, IX., 47.
Escoutache, a chief, IX., 3IC.

ICskanonde, a deer, III., 532.

Gagayet, a paddle, II,, 88.

Gaianderensera, nobility, X., 556.

Gaiena, a child, X., 81.

Gaiengsire, an arrow, IX , 1075.

Gaionii.', a wampum Iwlt, X,, 556.

Ganesatiuiue, mountains, IX , 1079.
Oaniengoton, the red bird, X,, 32.

Oannio, to pass in a cano,-, X., 81.
Ganos, the place of oil, IX., 1085. -

Gaondenda, a sjeeeh, or message, X., 556.
Garaghsn, the sun, VIII,, 501.

Garaghsadiron, tlie sun's rays pissing through a place
VIII,, 501.

Garih^a, a thing, VIII., 117, X,, 556, 981.
GariliMtieriston, to do justice, VIII, 117,
Garihsaioslon, to do great justice, VIII, 117,
Garonla, a tree, IX,, 1077,

Garontouanen, a great tree, IX., 1077.
Oasco, something alive in a kettle, IX,, 1092.
Gascunsag.', at the fall, IX., 1092.

Gayengouiraygoa, great arrow, IX,, 1075.
Genessei). (See Chcnuuio.)

Genie ((Jiiienn:i), oil, or lUiid grea.se, IX,, 1085
Goa, big. 111., 454.

Ooananonda, big mountain, VIII., 50C.
Oohonoia, a canoe, VII., 255.

Qoiogouenha-Oreouahd, Oroouahfi the Cayuga, III., S20.
I

Gora, a person In authority, VIL, 722.
Oowana, great, IV., 998, IX., 1077.

Guagenigronnons, wolf tribe, IX., 786.
Honaijuetali, at the water. III,, 125.

Hotontogouan, to open, IX., 261.
lo, great, or beautiful, VIII., 117, IX., 78.
lonUre, a lake, IX., 76.

lorhenha, the morning. III., 453.

Isquadegoe, great squirrel. III., 805.

Kachnawaacliarege, at the place of carrying the canoe
IV., 657.

Kanadakayon (Canac^agaia), old village, VI., 796.
Kanaderage, at the lake, VII., 582.

Kauaghkonje, the whole house, IV., 281, 282.
Kaniatare, a lake, IX., 261.

Kaniatarontjigouat, au opening from a lake, IX., 261.
Kaniadaris, the long lake, IV., 698.

Karachqua, the sun, IV., 058.

Karhagaghrooues, people of the woods, VII., 658.
Kaskonchagon, at the fall, IX., 1092.

Kayaderosseras (Kauiadarusseras), the lake couni/v
VII., 43B.

Kayenqueregoa (see Cayrnqiuragt), VIII., 113.
Kenthe, a field, VII., 15.

Kiliou, a hawk, IX., 47.

Konadochary, the village of the l>ear, VI,, 796.
Konossione, the whole house, IV., 78, 228.

Ocaquariogitlie (OchquariogichU), the sleeping bear
IV., 342, 992.

Ocquarriocke, tiie little bear. III., 805.
Ohunjoa, world, IV., 998.

Onas, a pen, V^., C79.

Ounahii', a town or village, V., 570.

Unnega, *ater, X., 81.

Onnontara, boiled, I., 263.

Onoronorum, bald hejid (?), IV., 802.

Onqwes, men, IV., 122.

Ontario, the beautiful lake, IX., 76.

Oquesse, partridge, IV., 122.

Cskandosket, the place of the clear water, X., 162.
Oskennonton (Ough.soanoontoo), a deer, IX 102 385

X., 480. '
'

Ostenra, a rock, V., 675.

Otinanchahe, the name of the tribe of the great plover
IX., 47.

Ottrowuney, big head, VI., 387, 975.

Ouajere, just, VIII., 117.

Ouasennon, the middle, X., 981.

Ouhensisan, great earth, IX., 708.

Oukaneguen, who goes there in the water! X., 81.
Tngayen, paddles, II,, 88.

noghquanoiidngo, the child of the mountain (»1 VI
302, ' ''

Sa, his, X,, 81.

Sagaiiglnveyoghsta, great doer of justice, VIII., il7.
Sttgojen, his children, X., 61.

Sassenouauneu, chief, IX., 1077.

Sategarioiuon, the center of good busiusis, X., 981.

. .1'
I

t
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Sayonqueraghta (see Gayengouiraijgoa), VII., G23.

Seanontoii, a dciT, IX., li'"J.

Sclianahnry, a boar vill.igp, VI., 7UG.

Soheueghtadi!, beyond (oral tlio other side of) the door,
11 , 594.

Scholiasgowane, the great dog, IV., 342.

Serihoann, the great panther, VII., tl22.

Sinondowanne, the great hill, IV., 905.

Skahyonwio, a big canoe, VII., 255.

Skaniadaradigh-rooues, people from the aeaside, VI.,

983.

Skano, peace, IX., IC82.

Bkeanoh, a wihi road, VII., 185.

Skohare, the bear, IV., 340.

Sononchiez, a .son-in-law, or adopted eon, V., 688.

Souendaouannen, the great mountain. III., 125.

Squesonton, a deer, X., 480.

Tasoohtachoannc, the great chief (?), IV., 985.

Tawng.saniunt, the old belt, Vll., 108.

Tegaiataniihara, a cross, IX., 2G1

Tegaroiidnge, at the two trees, VI., 315.

Tegawarunto, a squirrel, VIII., 497.

Teharonhigannra, looker up to heaven, IX., GG5.

Teijaondoiaghi, where two waters meet, V., 791.

Teiohohogen, the forks of a river, VII., 110.

Teiorhensere (Tayorheusora, Tiorheenser, Tyeransera),

the dawn of day, III., 453, IV., C55,VI., 315, VIII.,

123, 137.

Teyaogen, an intervale, VII., 110.

Tienondaideaga, upon the two hills, V., 693
Tiogen, the junction of two waters, A'lII., 501.

Tiotehatton, bending, III., 25.

Tisngo, courage, HI., 803.

Toowawsuntha, fulls, HI,, 418.

Tsinagshe, place of beavers, VII., 47.

Tskleleli, a tomtit, VIII., 630.

Uraghquadiiha, the sun's rays enlightening the earth,

VIII., .500, 501.

Wuniacoone, the groat serpent or snake, VII., 55.

'Waraghiy:iglioy,6Mpcrintendent of atfairs, VI., 360.

Indian niessiigo. (riee Mestage )

Indian names of places, n.ore ajipropriato than those

imported from Ureceo, VII,, 110.
j

Indian old town, VI,, CO ; whore, IX,, 571.
|

Indi:.n jiictures. (Sue IJkroglyphics.)

Indian slave, an, imprisoned in i\ew Vurk, III., 078; mur-
ders his nnister and is hanged, V., 39.

]

Indian song, th • live nations compose an, on the death of '

William III., IV. ,080; of coMaolenco,what, VII,, 133.

Indian speeches. (See Indian confcr(nrct.)
,

Indian superstition, VIII
, 41, IX., 47, 314.

|

Indian symbols, VI., 811, 814, IX , 015.
'

Indian totems, VIII, 137, IX , 4J, 47, 48, 50, 51, 385, 380,
1052-1058.

Indian trade. (See Trade, Indian.)

Indian tr.iders, Indians havo a coutomptiblo opinion of,

VII., G91.

Indian traditions. III., 775, VII., 881.

Indians, the, lands purchased from, I., 37, 43, 44, 94, 128

287, 360, 542, 588, 590, 593, 590, 599 (see Land,) ';

the Knglish deny the power >i|', to soil or donate

lands, 58 ; .lie Spaniards and I'orlugui'so make use of

the labor of, 05 ; will not trade with the Uu(ch if tlio

I tter seem friends of the Spaniards, 67; on Hud-
son's river, prevented trading with the English, 73,

74, 76, 79, 80 ; attack settlers in Virginia, 95 ; title to

lands of, to bo extinguished, 99 ; the poor not to be

allowed to purchase land from, 100 ; Dutch West. India

company proiioses to surrender the trade with, 107;

attack si'ttlers in New Nothorland, 139 ; purchase

guns and anmumition, 140; massacre of, brought

before the states general, 14S ; forts erected on llio

North and South rivers against, 149 ; abuses arising

from throwing open the trade with, 150; mas.sacred

151, 184, 190, 197, 200, 209, 213, 345, 412, 413; war
waged against the Dutch by, l.'jl, 190; peace wiili,

recommended, 153; the trade with, recommended to

be coufiue(l to patroons and freeuien, 154 ; to be con-

ciliated, 101 ; arms or ammunition not to be sold to,

102, 373; cargoes for distribution among, 1G9 ; man-
ners and customs of (see Indian cusloms); descrip-

tion and character of, 180, 281, VII ,091, IX., 510,547;
causes of the war with, I., 181, 200, 304, 331 ; the

Dutch too familiar with, 182; murders comniiltod

by, 183, 203, 205, 290, 305, 329, 353, 578, 038, 039,

II., 100,400, III., 74,1V., 248, V, 2^1, 282; attempts

to rob and kill some of, I., 1.S4, 349, 3.)0 ; castles

of, how constructed, 180; Kay waste I'avouia, hong
island, and Achter Col, 190 ; petition for have to

attack, 193; request granti^d, 194; d.images sustained

from the war with, 205, 21 1 ; director Kielt commenced
on his sole authority the war against, 200, 250; haz-

ard of engaging in war with, 208; given to soMivrs

or sent to Bermuda, 210; insufferable arrogance ol

259
: increase of populatiun required to detVud

New Netherland against, 200, 203, 204 ; sav llw

Dutch do nothing but lie, 203 ; the Knglish endeavor
to e.\cliule the Dutch from trading with, 209;
their astonislimont on seeing ships, 275, .';04, il.,

133 ; the Knglish attenipt to purchase laud n. ur

Ronsolaerswyck from, I., 284; great ell'orls uki.L.y

to secure the trade on the South river with, 2,^9
;

their spiritual wants not attended to, 293; direc-

tor Kielt ordered to exact a contribution IroMi,

297; Cornells Van Ticnhoveii runs like un liuli:ui

with, 303; arms and amnumition sold to, 311,

331, 335, 337, 428, 449, 451, 455, .'-.03, II, l,",;!;

director Kioft lays at the door of the people the

res]i(Misibility of the war with, I., 337; the West
India comjiany denies that any contributions have

been levied (.If, 338; impossibilily of coiivertii!;;,
,

340; the West India company never countrnano.il

the war with, 31.')
; inhabit tli(! shores of the Croninio

g'Uiw, 30O; war against the I'equatoos and oilier,

305 i from tUo south, expel the Kaiitaus, 307; uiaizo

i
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alwav. (o b« procured from, 3B9 ; „n >inn.-c,!s,nry and
'

orn,.l w,w .,vag,Ml ngui„s,, asS
; pri™ paid for ^„„. by.

' 3.-; du.ail. of d,(n..„l.i,..s lu.t„.oc.„ director Kieft a,„l,
4 0; p|:.„ ,o ,vt(;uk ll.,.,„, 41,1 ; ..r.l.r to attack tl,«,„,
410; a r..,p„.,st t„ attack tl,„„.of I,,,,,, island refused,
41/

;
Coriudis Van T„,nl,„v,.,. the thi.f ca.iao of the

J«r with, 418; vory covtous, 42.); l.avu „o confi- i

denco i„ .eerctary Van Ti,.nI,ove>., 447; kill variou,
riTsoM ou prcfuse ot not having b.-n paid for
la.u.-m, 49., :,:,X, M4; .ettbMnent, on tb. island
of-Manbatansobstrnctcl by, 500; regulation r-spert-
ing the tra,le with, ami sale of arn.s to, 501 theN colonists of Renselaers„yek, how proteeted against,
"^-i; anall.anco jn-oposed with the l-ngli.,h ag,i,Ht
u4,S; trade carried on with. .-,,J4 ; southern, called
M.nq"as,r,S8; sell land to the lirst applieant, 597 •

Swedes occupy lainls of, 598; injure the crops on
the De aware, II., 71; obstruct the overland route
rom the Delaware to the Xor.h river. 7U, 78; war

«itl., threaten..!, 79; .Manhattans derives its natne
liH.n, 80; destroy the colonic at the Whorekill
SI, t--

;
irinde .Messrs. Hecrnians and Waldron to

he the.apeake, 88; ongin of the war between the
Lnghsh of Virginia and, 90 ; the name of, „„,ong.t
whou. the Dutch lirst settled, 92; the Dutch accu^-d
'''-i.ins',»S; sell land on the Connecticut to tl.eDutch 110, 409; aroun.l lireenwich, treacherous,
i«; llemstede and Uravesend complain of 155-
reveren.! Mr. Leverich nu.,si,u>ary an.oug, UO an-'
l.ual value of tho tra,le on the Delaware with '"l--
the Dutch victorious over the lisopus, 220; sell IZ
at V,n.s.,,gs to the Kugli.h, 2J1

; n,u.t be rooted ,

on ..A
;
.New .Sweden pu.cha..e,l f,„n,, 241

, ill dfects
,"I the war with, :j,i5

; .liniculties betweeu Uenselaer-
'

wyckaud,.a,;,4.;i,495; war with the Ksopns.3U8,
JM, 4..,

;

.Muh.wk ambassadors killed bv northern
J- 1

;

burn .Unalnua Staets' house, ;i72
; tlie people on'

I."",' ..bud driven fron. their hotnes by, 374; not to
^ell land to the Knglish of Orave.end, 398

; the Dutchm .^ore ditliculties from, 407; the surrender of Vew
.NWherlaud caused in part by n.as.sacres con.nutted bv,
4-9, 4 (0; aguard protects cattle in their p:ussa,e ove"r.
and to the Delaware fron,, 4:13 ;ch,istlansransouud
f™...43„;,resh troubles with, 438; a garrison on
i^t^den ,.slaudas:,insl,44;i; peace between the .Mohawk
""'I the keuncbcck, 4t;2; horses ransonted from, 4(,'4 •

,^

l-ace eouchnled with the Ksopus, 4(18; terribly re^
'I"--' h.v the wars with Ih,. Dutch, 484; their inso- .

l.nce encouraged by the Knglish. 480
; powder abuu-

-hmt at hut Orange on the opening of trade with, 491, •

^ut 0.1 the colonie on Staten i-l„nd, 517 ; to be satislied
'•"'I'-;'' '^""1, n-w; regulations for the sale of iutoxi-
'"i'"S' "M".-i-s to, 593; peace renewed will, the lI-,Jk
^•''«'0k, GO(i; instrnelious in rega,d to, t;i8; the p.-o-

';-h.^sof.hep.„,,,,.„rAchterCo,with,approted,:
U3, bcheneclada clai.ns to trade with, U75

; a sen'

'

tuioi at fort William lleudrick kills oao of tig"-.

ISb

iiartholomew Appelgadt and olliPrs nllowe.l to pur-
cimso land from, 094; claim .'^icakus, 707; cder
forbidding the pmcliaso of lands at .Mattinekock
fiom. ,18; the Dutch viliiy the |.:„gli,h to. III 17-
\ M-giuiaat war with, 24 ; captain Scott p,-etends to bavo
ptirchascd laud at Hetawk,.t Iron,, 80 ; t,ouble..,uue at
Albany, 11,4; how converted .n Massachusetts. 112- a
vessel drnen asbo.e at i:ii,abeth islands seized by
H'8

:
planters in .\ew York at liberty to buy land from,'

Ibb; description of tortun- by, 190,252; iustructiouB
respecting puicbasing lands from, 219, 823- the
t'rench suspected of inciting, 241 ; laws in .Massa-
Hn.setts .espectiug, 242, 243; uun.ber of, dcstroved
.nk,ugl'hilip'swar,244; drive away ghosts, 252-
ntlaiis of, in governor Andros' time, 254, 255 25o'
204; Maryland concludes a treaty at .\lbany '„Uh'
2jb; incursions into Maryland and Viiginia by
Btrai.ge, 271

; four hundred miles west of .Vlbany
hnng |,risonpis from the s,iutli. 277; the French
trade with. 352, 353; governor Dongan .s.^ts up tho
arms ot Kngland in th„ castles of, 303 ; Hast J,.rsev to
I'-ade with, only by way of Hudson's river, 373-
wiUlul^ killing or maiming of, to be pnni,hed, 374^
o4/, v., 13S; their conversion to be encouraged'
III., 374, 547,823 IV ''90 V i)o. . i .,

'.u-,.., IV., _ji,^ \., 138; tobacco unlit
lor exportation is sold to. III.. 393; Froncli mission-— anes among, 394; proceedings of governor de la
Barreaga,nst,390; governor Dongan iMirchases land
Irom, 400, V., 2S3

;
bring beaverdown the Schuvlkill,

III., 410; a petition to furnish them with liiigli,;,'

priests, 418 ; to i>lumler persons without a j.ass "440

444, 403, 405, 471, 474 ; pretend to have a poison to
kill their enemies without lighting, 444

; will, pipes
tinough their no.scs, trade at .Vlbany, 447, 473 510-
as f,,r as the South sea are .ubject to tlie Kn'glish'
400; cbiim as their own whatever counlrv they con-
quer, 404; forts should be built and religious men

'

hve amongst, 477; s,nt to Krance, .520, 527, 021
;~"

return of their strength ordered, 547, 089,' 822
•'

to be encouraged to resort to the Kngli,li' 548-
oomnut out,ages in .\ew England, 508; e.Kcitcd
against sir lidmund .\ndros, 575 ; furnished with mm,.
plies f,om Hoston, 581 ; great fear of, prevails arouiul
Albany, 592; set out on an e.vpeditio,. against
(-aiiada, 599, 008; I'emaqnid destroyed by, OtiS

; of
I'lscatloway commit several n,urders. Oil; l-'reuch
intermarry with, 052, IV., 181 ; minutes of a confer-
ence lu.twe.ui captain I.eisler's commissioners and
(Si'e /„,/„„, Co„/,.,f lursl ; rcwar<ls otlered forscalps of,
III., 725; brought back from Krance, 732, 733; the'
French zcilous in sending mi.ssionaries nmcng, 771, -
IV., 209, V ,75,422, 727; manner of watchingamouc,'
III., 779; accu.stomd to b.ing tribute to the .New
York forts, 797; make a treaty with governor
Fletcher, IV., 30; the French emh.avor to n,ak,. a
peace with, 37; prisoners are slaves among, 42;
rewards ollered for heads of, 40, 218

; count Frontenao
wishes to compel those of iNew York to a peace, 55 ;

>,.',

V ,1
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Indiana -- can/inu(>{.
|

Oiii)ng(>iii,iies makn pracn wl(h Now Enghml, 7S
;

iiielined to pi'iiii' willi tliu Kri'iuli, 7'>, 84; imnilii'r

of, who ftttfiidi'd till! uoiifiTi'iico with I'.'liT ScliiivliT,

97 ; siistaini'd liy govi'iiinr I)oii!,':iii nxaiiist tlii> Fri'iicli,

13J; hares inon- iMsily disiuvcn-d wli.Mi liiiling tliiiii,

158; Vk'ssels Hi'ired lit Amsti'rdiuii with siiiiplics for,

171 ; English youtli and flergyincn ouglit to residi'

among, 184, 254; pre.wnts given \>y, are perquisites

of the governor of New Yiak, 18(i, 876; alarm towns
in Connecticut, 190, 191; dissatisfied uuiler governor

Fletcher, 197 ; sent to see the French army in Flan-

ders, 208 : recoiiiniended to lie sent from New York

\ to KiigUuid, 208, 230, 258; the Kiigliah negli.ct to

propagate religion among, 209; means to he taken to

secure the friendship of, 229 ; Diiteli fusees to he sup-

\ jilicd to, 230 ; send a map of the river and chief jilaces

of Canada to Kngland, 232, 234; mode of signifying

apjiruhilion hv, 239, 211 ; the oflice of secretary to,

not known )irevious to lU9tl, 251, 252; at school in

New York, 27ti ; count Frontenae endeavors to gain

over, 278 ; cause of the war in ki.ig William's time

with, 282; the French outdo the English in caressing,

283; large tracts of land to he purchased lor small '

sums from, 290, V., 140; earl Uelloniont sugs'ests the

emjiloyn 'Jilt of niissionariea for the in truclion of, IV
,

334 ; French prisoners among, to he released, 339 ;

commencement of the traile with New Netherlaiid, 353;

» preaching, 3ti4, 533 ; nunilier of, in Canada, 40(i"!*

imiuiry concerning tliose who returned from Kiighmd
to New York, 454; a cori>oration for evangi'lizing New
England, 455, 549, 031 ; English or Fremli not to

an.-.i.-,t the Willi, IV., 178; efforts to dissuade, from

negotiating with the French, 487; message from
Onondaga, 497; the New York assemhly refusis

.

to ]ias3 a bill to facilitate tlio conversion of, 510; I

report concerning those brought to New York
from Enghi.:!, 521; proceeds of a present to the

carl of Belloniout from, 522 ; do not speak unless

they can make a present, 541 ; prisoniTs sent iVoiii

Canada to Onondaga, 559 ; alarm of an intind.d

rising among, tiOli, 012, 013; cause of tlie dinnat-

isfaclion ninong, (ills ; I'einint sachems attend a

meeting of the council of Connectii-iit, «I3 ; from
Albany visit t'le eastern tribes, till), 017; Massa-

chusetts provides against, 030; the earl of Hellomonl

issues a prochiniatioii for 'luii-ting, 037 ; their mode
of fighting, (138, 870; repri'Seiitatioii of the lords

of trade on the rumored insurrection of, 039 ; i

the Frencli accused of poisoning the New Y'ork, (J44;

expense incurnd hy New York for presents to, 045
;

make offerings to tlie virgin Mary, 049 ; a fort ouu'bt

to he built and a minister proviilid at Hkaihkook for,

^ 052; tlii-ir iib-as of Uod and the devil, 052; eonipii-

talion of time among, 001 ; desert Woodslnck and
* New Oxford, 084; Jesuits aini-ed of being acces-

:

sory to the poisoning of, 081) ; the English suller for

want of ministers among, COO; no cleigymeu in
,

America will settle among, ibid ; presents sent from

England to. 7lU; representations to bo made to the

French court respecting \infair practices in Canada

towards the New York, 709; unclean habits of, 717;

clergymen too lazy to learn their language, paid fur

jpieaching to, 718 ; to lie instructed by the minister

at Schenectady, 728, 729; when received info the

church are clothed hy the French, 730 ; olTer to be

rewarded if they seize Jesuits and popish priests, 73G
;

reject the oiler, 737 ; children whilst under ago are at

the solo disposition of their mothers among, 738;

regulations regarding messages from, 751 ; naiin-a

of those who are paid for preaching to, 755; Mr.

Ashurst active in establishing the corporation for

propagating the gospel among, 771 ; the bishop of

London takes an interest in the conversion of, 771

;

the jealouse.st people on earth, 780; sclu-me uf

Albany jieople to preserve their influence over, 783
;

barbarously treated in Massacluisetts, 780 ; map of

the several nations and countries of, ordered, 843
;

eati of Ili'llomont represents the hardship wliiili tliiisc

of Massachusetts suffer, 855 ; debauched by the Frcmli,

867 ; their instruction in the christian religion urgcl,

872, 875 ; trade with, an obstruction to the settle-

ment of a country, 874; cede a vast tract of land

to the crown of England, 880, 888 ; women eniple 1

to carry burd. ns among, 891 ; on the death of a chief

among, his l.roiher assumes his name, ibid ; lord

Corubury holds a conference with, 974, 977 ; con3id..r

it scandalous to go in a bear-skin to church, 9^7 ; iiill

queen Anne, tln-at Mother, 991 ; war lietwecn Siiiiii-

ish and English, 1048 ; aiijilication made to the

society for the projiagation of the gospel, to furnish

missionaries for, 1074 ; missionaries to be sent to,

1075 ; neutralily between the New York and Caiiaila,

agreed uiion, V , 74 ; right of the British crown over

the New York, 75 ; sachems of, presented to the hiMid

of trade, 165; governor Hunter's riqiort resjii'iliiig,

108; lately in (inat ISritain, inentiouid, 217, 221 ; n-

turn of, accompanying the expeililion against CaiKnia,

in 1711, 270, 272; pictures of, who had been in Kng-

land distributed among the five nations, 270; furls

and chapels in progress among, 311 ; Spanish, sulj

into slavery in New York, 342, 340 ; a law iiassed to

prevent the selling of rum to, 344 ; of Maryland iii:iko

peace with the five nations, 375, 387 ;
presents tu,

grown into a tribute, 379 ; incited to fall upon South

Carolina, 415; insurrection in Carolina of, 422; re-

ports favorabh' to the pretender circulated among, 423;

lay waste Carolina, 431 ; reason of their outbreak, 433;

war waged by the Carolinas against, 457; course u.' :

tiade between Albany and, 480; guverimr Hunters

estimate of the New York, 557; Robert Livingstiin'H

views oil their affairs, 559 ; Niagara in the cuiuitiy

of a nation of, that has been destniyid, 589; of

Nova Scotia, entirely in the Freni h interest, 594; of

New Hampshire, how called, 595 ; number of civil-

ized, in Massachusetts, 097 ; of New Jersey, subject

•Ind]
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Inilinng— continued.

to th,. Ilvo imlions, 603; policy pursued by Pcnn.yl-
vniiiatnwnrds, e04; minilHT of, in Maiyli.i,,!, in 1719,
60«, ftnil bflwren Caroliim nii.l tlie Mi»»i,«ii,i,i, Gil

j'

Frenih mis.si(>niiri,.» dt-baudi suvural nations of, 020;
ni'ar laku Miilii^ran and „n tl,,. Mi.M,i.s.si|,,,i, i„
1718, 622; in lb« Knglish alliun,,., Ii2;); niiMins of
cnllivating a good understanding witli Ij-ir, ; tho
Englisb encouruRfd to intermarry with, lili;- tin. pale
of the Knglidh chureli not nnih enlarged among,
ibid; ought to be sent to Kngland, G27; the live
nations at war with Virginia, G,is ; their nnml».r8
dnninished by mm, G«2 ; names .,f, under Virginia,
07;!; New Vmk carries on a considerable trade with,
C87

;
language of those rf Missilimakinak not nnder- '

Blood in New York, ibbl ; trans|K.rted to the West
j

Indies, 711 ; the six nations send a delegalinn to the
'

St. Krancis, 713; goods proper for the trade with,
728; French intrigue with the Ohio, 789; the com-
missary at Oswego emi.owered to administer justice
on the complaint of, 812; not opposed to the building
n fort at Oswego, 822; comi,lain of the trailers at
Oswego, 89C; fears in North Carolina of an attack
from f-onth Carolina, 935 , allusion to the lirst treaty
between the christians and the live nations, 10(i

;

elfect of the settlement of the country on the game or i

hunting of, 108; small pox among (see /),««„,);.
not subjects of Great Uritain, 489 ; order to exchange
those, who are prisoners, 044; the French intrigue
among, 545 ; pawn their children to traders, 54«

;

the French evade exchanging those, who ar,' prison-
ers, 5U1

;
excited against the liuglish of Nova S,.otia,

602; send a belt of wampum from Cashigton to the
governor of New V.nk, (,49; natnes of the northern
and southern trihes of, 7119 ; in alliance with South
Carolina, 721 ; the New York assembly vote presents
for, 834; trailition respecting the arrival of the (irst i

Europeans, 881
; measures lecommendcd bv the con-

gress at Albany in regard to, SS.« ; Mr. "I'ownall's
views respecting, 89(J ; their air.ura to be under one
general adn.inistration, 917 ; colonel Johnson to have
the direction of the alluirs of, 919; names of tin-
nine nations who met at mount Johnson, 9(14; their
coun.il lire removed from Albany to mount John-

I

son, 9l!5; numbers of those killed and woumled at
the battle of lake (leorge, 1007; sacrificed by the
backwardness and Hight of the whites, 1010; all
their olhcers slain, ibi.l ; thoughts on the llritish
interest among the North American, Vl(., 15

; juiests
usefully employed among, 43; names of those killed
at the battle of lake Ueorge, 55

; a n.ercenary
people, 129; r.'verend doctor liearcroft draws up a
plan for clucating children of, 1U7; general Ihad-
do, k would not have b,.en defeate.l had he attended
to infornnUion given by, 170; general Johnson's
success at lake Ueorge owing to, ibid ; take up the
lutcliet afiam:.! tho Frcuch, 171, 173, 173, ISli;

287.

general Shirley the first to jay, 181, 18,',; ,end a
delegation to Canada, 198 ; to be paid only when in
actual service, 228; (ic.rge Croghan's transactions
with, previous to Ihaddo.k's defeat. 207; names of
the trihes represented at the treaty of Kaston, 294

;

™li lake Champlain the gat.^s of tamada, 349 ; do not
defeii.l fort Dii.iucsne, 3.-|2; their complaints ought
to be redresscl, 377; elfect of the fall of Niagara
on, 401; return f,(un Niagara loa.led with spoil, 4,i2

;

capable of learning humanily, 447 ; reveiend Henry
Barclay mi..sionary to, 4r.l ; treated with crueltv and
injustice in respect to their hunting groumis,' 473;
a society incorporated in Massachusett., tor jiropagating
christian knowledge among, 507; their i^eilidy to
be i.unished, 540, 543, 045; defeated at Itu.shvrnn,
S4«

;
in a state of insurrection, 547 ; sir William John-

son's view of their < haracter, .''.GO ; destroy eight forta
and commit many munlers, 5GI ; the board of trade
engaged in a i.lan regulating intercourse with, 5G7;
census of, in 17ti3, 582; jiroposed boumlary with,—
G03, C58; folly of a w.ir with, G04; liun; , .nt-guv-
eriior Cohkn's opinion of, GIO; length of time
Albany has been trading with, G13 ; in the northern
and southern dislricts, G41 ; excessively fond of rum,
G«5

; what constitutes a valid deed of land among[
G71; subdivision of land among, 672; negotiations
respecting a boundary line between the whites and,
725-728; a number of, murdered on the frontiers^
837; considered a meiitorions act to kill, 852; in
I-ondon, onler resp..cting, 870; universal thirst' for
the lands of, 8S0

;
conveyance from them not mves-

saryto the validity of a land patent, 913; sir Wil- '

liam Johnson's reiiort on the trade, politics nnd
proceedings of, 953; trading posts recommended
to be established among, 973, 974 ; terms on which
their evhleiiie may be admitted, 97i;; letter of
the board of trade on the subject of a boundary
between the whites and, 1004; orders transmitbd to"
complete the boundary bc-twcen the colonists and,
yill., 2; several, murdered in Pennsylvania, 37,

43'

53; belts sent from women and boys among, '43;'

consume twice more provisions than white men,' 105 i

a boundary line concluded >vith, HO, 135; complain
of the sale of rum among them, 226 ; number of,
that assisted al, the ratilicatiou of the boundary treatv|-
229; hold a great council on the plains ot" Sciot"o|
2G2, 314; causes of the discontent among the western,
316; French and Siianiards intrigue among the .Mis-
sissipi.i, 404; their number in the province of New »

Ywk in 1774, 451 ; of New England, their numbers in ,

1773, 452; ca]itain Crcsap munlers a number of,

459, 461, 463, 477; inlluence of women among, 476,'

550; condole the death of sir William J.dinson, 479,
and atten.l his funeral, 480; CJuy J.dinson superin.!

tendi'Ut of, 489; consecinences of .Michael Cresap'3
attack on, 490; complain that tlh'ir minister will not
bapliic thi'ir children, 541, and lloit he si.re.ids

alarming reports, 548; his rcasous lor uot bapUiijia

•'"'^'^f^i
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Indian!!— enntinutd.

cliilari'ii of, .').i2; Oiiy Jolinaon ordi'icd to lot thpir.

loo'<e on th« Ami'iicnns, flOl! ; in tlio Anioiicun

camp, 741; di'stmy Wioniing, 7.')2; rcveriMul Gabriel
*- Di-'iiilliltes iiiissiiinan- to, IX., li; leasiius why ilia

Fieufli miglit not to lie loibidden to "ell biiindy to, I

22; their idea of tiie cause of eartliiiuakos, 47;

BfToits made lo instruct the uliildiin of, G9 ; a hos-
;

]iital proposed to he founded for, 74 ; orders received

^ to frenchify, ISli; number of, settled in Canada
I

in 1()7!), 145 ; brought up in the French manner at I

the missions, 150; brutal conduct of, 3'iS; regard a
;

copper boulder in i.'.ke Superior as a good spirit,

:;44; evi'- produced by strong liriuors anioug. 44J ;

forty, ordered to be seizeil aiul sent to tlio Krencli

galleys, 4()4; pestilence among, 515; a stone an

emblem of durabiiity amoni:, U15; outdo the most

expert Machiat-elian in finesse and deception, 61!.

,

their flrmmss under torture, 654; an linglishman

bi'riit for the first time in Acadia by, 676 ; the French

incite those of Mamo ajjainst the Knglish, 743!

despise old people, 8i3; memoir on furnishing brandy

to, 882; between lak Krie and tlie MiH:.issip]iy,

memoir on, 885; near Detro'., 887, SS**; French mis-

sionaries opposed to giving licinoi to, 954; cpiMHiragea

to ]iiliage the Eiigli.-h, '.158; French allowance for,

990, 994, 995; medals sent to, 1036; dilterencu of,

• Frei:eh ami Kngli-li t .wards, 1049; census of those

^^ tribes connected Willi (Canada, 1052; jiarties of, sent

from Montreal to .Vew Fngland iind New York, X., '

32; i;\vade the island of Montreal, 81 ; reren'onies at i

Quebec on the arrival of Iroquois inisoners, 110; plot
j

against the French, 119; murder their guard on tlio
I

way to Quebec, 133, 175; danci! ih« calumet ut
!

Detroit, 139; the I'r neb nlTer to jinrchase their pri-

soners, 144; to ba e.vch.'.nged, 197; the French

change (Iieii policy towards, 2+4; the French forbid-

den to paint or dress themselves like, 245; number of,

in the expodilion ag-.inst foit William lleiiiy, 6U0,

61)7; attack the girrison of bit Wiiliam Henry after ;

its si'.rrendi'r, 605, and plunder them, 615, 616, 6.)3,

<i43; i.Kiiii'S (if the triiie.i in that expedition, 629, 030;

the man|uis de Montcalm recomnieiubcl lo be mor^'

^ considerate lowin.ls, 686; number of, doniicilialed in

CiMUida ill 1758, 73!;, number of, attached to general '

Abc'ioinbie's army, Stl2; coinplain of M. dc Mont-

calm, 805; M. de Moiiicalm del' nds himself from
J

the complaints, 810; call bi iiibshells, k.ltle>, 982. I

Iiidlan tri'-eii : I

Abekas, visit the governor of LouisinMa, X., 219 ; the
|

Knglish attempt to establish II emselves among, '.151.
'

AbemiliH (.Mienaiiuis, (.'anibas, Ubinuck.s, Ohiiueks,

Babenakii), bring news of French ship^, 111., 128;

where located, 4,l2, IX , 6; calleil Canilus, HI , 735;

eastern Indians, IV. ,241); noliee of Hie iiencu st'Ut

to, 343 ; kill iieople near ilallii'lil, 403 ; at Cataracoiiy,

v., 589; take part in lie; war a^jii list iNew Fiiglaiid,

^\)ii in duuda iu ;7lJ, struujiU uf tUe, VI, 270,
^

281 ; elTorts made to detach thcni from the French,

478 ; lieutenant-governor Mascarene inipiircs if they

are to be included in the jieace, 479 ; on the river

^St. .lohn claimed by the Knglish, 482; a number of,

detained near Boston, 562 ; discontent in conse-

quence, 564; ell'orts to recover ti.om. 665; settled

o.i the rivei St. Francis, 886; governor Uuquesno

elldeavor.^ to palbato the bm-ning of Ilosack by the

X 9^6'; their number in Canada in 1763, VII., 582;

elas.sed anioug northern Iiulians, 641 ; send delegates

to the tJerman llatt.J, VIII , 229; allies of New Kiig-

land, lX.,5; mrikes peace with Massachusetts, Hi;

;

efforts milking to induce them to remove to Caiiudn

354, 75;); attack Knglish settlepienls, 392; at war

with the Knglish, 403, 53", 871, 910, 937, 947 ; memoir
on, 433, 878; si ttle ,iear Quebec, 440; of all the

Indians the most inclined lo chrislianiiy, 441
, lo bo

encouraged to continue tlio war in Acadia, 45".
; send

intelligence of sir William Philips' cxpedilion to

Quebec, 455 ; attack by mistake a party of friendly

Indians, 473, 474; some account of, 475; dedaio

they will never make peace w itli the Knglish, 490
;

ordered to operate against New Knglaud, 530 ; some

of their cliildr. n sent to France, ,544 ; trade to l'ein.a-

quid, 570, and .,re seized there, 613; letter of liiu-

t.nant-governor Stoiigbton to, ibid; answer of, 614;

renew hostilities against the .^jliiglisli, 616; ratify tlio

peace, 722; sent lo attack the liiiglish, 743, 75ii

;

necessity of embroiling them with the Knglish, 744;

some of the, n move to Canada, 762; utti'acting Hi,

m

to settle in Canada disapproved of, 765 ; ut war wilh

the Iroquoi , 706; stimulated to make war on ilo

.'iliglisb, 805, 956, 989; not lo trade to Uostuo, 8ti2;

the Kiigli->li lay claim to the territory of, 871 ; falli. r

< Easles missionary to, 895 ; summon the Kngli,-h to

quit the Kennebec, il04 ; exjiel the Knglish twice from

the Kennebec, 906; continued dilUcuIlies Willi ilio

Knglish, 909 ; reinforced from Camilla, 91 1 ; deeljiio

coming under Oi'orge I., 932 ; further movenieiils ol,

933 ;
the French government di'lermine to su>taie,

935, 949 ; Hie KiigUsh destroy the village of Norridge-

walk, '.'36; numbers of their vilbiires and wariiurs iu

1724, 939; length of time nii.-siiuiaries hiivu bee'i

r.mong, 942; bounds of the binds of, 943, fiullier

0|ierations of, 945; appropriation allov.eil to, 94li,

989; peace coiicluded between till' Knglish and, 95 J

;

explanation of that treaty, 966, 992; tiod willed that

they Bhould liuvo no king, 967; Kngiish ciicroadi-

ineiits on the territory of, i)81; Hie Knglish requiinl

to pi'll down their forts on thu lands of, 0''5 ; disini

to reeslablish Norridge«alk, 994 ; orders to furiiisli

their new church there, Ul02 ; lurtber policy in ivgaid

to, 10)4; one of their chiefs visits France, lUjO,-

tlieir iiuinbcr in 1736, 1052; receive eominis.sioiis

from till) Knglish and surrender tliein to the Freiuli,

11160; settle at Mi.ssiskouy, X., 32, 33; in t aiiaiLi,

census ol, ordered, 42; carry juisoners to t'aiiailo,

44. 127, mO; a partjr ol, sunt to liuuubutiiiu, 45;
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.'idian tribps (Abnnakia)— conf,rt„,rf.

-eturn to Canada with scalpn, C8, 128; take up the
hatchet a,a.„.t fho Mohawks, 91; .,avo th. fort at
CW.,a,«h,,, 20,; 3om.or th,.m roloase-i in Boston.

\.09 m.„Thaga.n.st the KngU.sh of Muino, 218; cap. I

•an. Phu.™, Steven, h„l,|.s a •onferenco with. 252 •
iaccon,p.u,v baron... Dickau. 31.j, 338; tl...r beha' !

v.or. 31 <; reveran,! father Andran missionary to i

3..; rei-erend Charl.s Uern.-i„ n.i.ssiona.y to, 548 ^1
at tho s.ege of f.rt William H.nr, , C07. 0-9

; plnnde^
Iand ab,..e tho garrison o^ fort William Henry after I

.0 surrender 61«, «,8, „,9; why, «,« ; reproach!
the h„gl,,h ,v.th killing some of their peop-.c, 683 I

Abitiihis, their number in 17311, IX., 1054
Aoansas, looated «ast of tho Mississ^'pp: V (!•)•>

Adawadenys, send a belt to the si^ ,,,aon., VU . 384
Adgenauwes, a Canada nation, IV 890 I

Adirondncks (Adironda.v, Arundac;, Amndax, Canegh- !adarn„.Ux- Orondaeks, Uroondoks, Uroonduck
Cn..uUeks,Ro„da.,,apar,y

Of. arrive at MontrealM .5., ea ledKondax, 1V„ 493, 49(1, «9U ; or Canada !

.d,ans.498
741; l.i.oners at Caynga, 558 ; de- Ina dedby the governor of , unada. 559 ; kill someofU.« tive nations, 597; send a belt to the Bve

6.1.', Vli., 544; eanso of the war between tho five I

na.ons and V„ 791; called l,y the French Algon- ik.ns (see AlgcnKins)
; trade to Oswego, VI 538-

.^t to the Ohio, 720. 730. 780; in the IWha^vie,"
!8-7

,
at the si..geof fort Geo.ge, VII., 233

; their mes 1sago to tho six nations, 393; where local, d 58" • anorthern trib, , (141. ' °- '
"^ '

Akan.as (Kan.a.s), a Mi.ssissii,pi „ibe, V. (V'o . » .
, i

Tona,Uwarwi.l, |X^«,,,, ,„,,,, ^,^,^^,,^,._;'
I<ount Lronlenac orders the suspension of hos ili.ie

|^-.st,
7;

called Canseas,C73; reverend M.Mo:J
.go. ...stabl.shes an>i.s.sionamo„g, m ; offer .acrilice

'

to tbearm.s of Krance, 799.

AlKm,kins (Algon,,uins. Alin.on,nin,, Alingonkin. i

All..ul.,ns\ eiieuiies of the Mohawk., Ill l^o x ,

01 ;
peace between the Iro.inois and, HI ]03 V'4' i

<ho Mohawks offer to restore some, 127; M. Z't,','
..ireate.-.., to abandon the Oneidas (othe, 131 ..„.,„,„
Judians, 147. V.. 704 , prevented by M.e Krench n.akingwar on the Knglish and Mohawks, l.'il ivi r,7

'

Canada Indians, IV,,,'MS; light lro,,nois, 350;'
'attack I

0"ond,,gas 403;,heIWhnamefor,hoAd n :

«^:H.ks,V
91; number of, VI., 281; at Three Uiv"

'

Canada, V.l, 582, a n„„hern tribe, 041; attend t.;congress held by sir William Johnson, VIH o!,; ,

2-9
;

at war wilh the Irocjuois, IX., 37 37s' Ml
'

!

t..«aneidasprom.se,,.g:veu;..om,,4.?
m ,;l

.«:m,st the Mohawks. 5«; winter a, 'radnussac.c" I

auada belonged originally to, 78; the Iro,,„ois ruin'
14; accompany th« expedition agaiusLSeheneetadv'
4M, nud aga„-,st Ca.sco bay. 472; called TO.es de

'

boule and defeated on tho O.tawa river, 5.35; ratify;tUo peace, 722; their couutry. 78ti; at war ^ItnZ i

a?
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English, 939; their numbers in 1736, 1052, 1053-
march on an expedition from Montreal, X. 172- at
"^« siege of fort Necessity. 261; the first in 'the

of f . w ,r "'" "^'" -f ">« ^""' 5«0! «' "'« siege
of fort Wdliam Henry, 607 629

Alibamons (Alibanons), one of the, carried prisoner
- nUnois X.. 151; i„ ,e,,,g,, ^^.^ ^,^ ^^^^
l.^b, v.s,tthe governor of Louisiana, 219; the Eng-
lish en.leavor to establish posts among, 951

dmouchicois (Armouchequois), location of, IX. 4

IX ^'fJl''J!n>k
"''''"""'^' •'«^' where located.

IX. 9Ar.9J«riOj2; take an English prisoner, X 112:-m he expedition to Saratoga, 113 ; at the siege of forlrM dham Henry, 607, 629. _J
A.r.k.ois (Ainicouis. Amikois), some account of the.

•v., IGO; visit Montreal, 566; ratify the peace. 722
trade with the Iro.piois, 874.

Anasagunticooks, Indians of Maine IX 475
Andastcs (Audastracronuons, Andas'taerounons, Andas-

taes, Andastaguez, Andastogues, Andastoguez, An-
"u..togus, A„tasto«i), father Milet ransoms a little
girl from the, HI., 50; at war with the Senecas, 125 •

enemies of the Iro.p.ois, IX.. 45. 46. 792; Indians
of .New Sweden, 84; the Iroquois ask tho French
to assist them against, 110 ; count de Frontenac post-
pones the consideration of the reouest. 111; ruined
by the Iroquois, 194; Mr. Penn prevented buying
I'e.r land, 227, conquere,!, ibid; mentioned, 302
iitl.evK.i,ii.yofVirsinia.403;lroquoism«rchagainst.
001

;
euemies of the Oueidas, 786. (See C«neU„gon

Annies (Agnizes, Aniez, Annie.), the French name of^^Miawks. ,l|.,i.2. 252,527. V..77. (See

Apalachees, the, reduced, IV., 1089.
Apnmalocks, their location, III. 193
Aragaritka.s, the, IV.. 908. (See Huron.

)Arkai^as, prejudiced against the English, VIII 396
A.ssi,Hboius U..elibois, Assenpoels. Assenipoualak,

A.ssin,l,oue,s. As.sinipoals), who, IX., 153; trade
«..b.heO„awas, 161; Montreal recei.;, furl f^ot
-86, discovered, ,05; the French trade with 798*
menfoned. 803, 1054; their number. 1055

'

(See

Assisaghs (Achisagla'ck.,, Aghquessaines, Aghsiesagieh-
roones, Assisagigroones), the, IV., 737; one of the

VIII., 129. (See jtf,„„„ag„,.)
*'

Attenkins. (Seo Algonkins.)
Attiunpas, aouthern Indiana. VII.. 641
Aumnussanniks, a western tribe, IX 803
Awighsacbroene,, I)oWHg„„haes called, V. 448 446
nanabeoltiks, a western tribe, IX., 803.

'

n,iyuglas, Routliern Indians, VII., 641.
Beluxis, southern Indians, VII., 641
Bertiamis.es (Ber.iami.es), HI.,' ,22; border on th.

AlgonqninB, iX., 76r..

i.

(
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Indian tribes— coniinuid.

Blaclj jiates, Indiana called, V., 372.

Bonscouttons, IX., 80.3.

Cachnawayes. (See Pitcatmcayet.)

\ Caglinawagas (Cachiiungas, Cacknawnges, Cncnawngops,

C»ghnawagaes, Caghnawagees, Cagnawagas, Cagna-

wageoa, Ca.^iawageys, Caiignawngoys, Coelinawagas,

Cocknawagees, Cocknewagas, Coglinawagas, Coglm.i-

wagees, Cogliuawngoes, Cogiiawagas, Cognawageys,

Kagiiawages), IV., 1164; strengtli of tlie, in 1745,

VI., 276, 281 ; constantly murdering the Knglisli,

359 ; settled among the French, 360 ; visit Onondaga,

362; efforts to detach tlicm from the French, 390,

985, 994 ; tiade to Oswego, 538 ; requested to assist

against the English of Nova Scotia, 592; a branch

of the Mohawks, 620; invited to settle in New

York, 650 ; accompany the French expedition to the

Ohio, 780 ; the governor of Canada near losing the,

896; adhere to the French, 1001, 1012; rise of the

nation called, VII., 15; honored and courted at

Albany, 20 ; in the French interest, 22 ; every means

to be tried to detach the, from the French, 28 ; not to

be allowed to trade at Albany or Oswego, 77 ; at the

siege of Oswego, 233 ; at Ticonderoga, 239 ; invited to

withdraw from the French, 392 ; their answer, 395

;

a Canada tribe, 544 ; have differences with the Jesuits

about land, 550, 556 ; have an interview with sir

William Johnson, 557 ; sir William Johnson's speech

to, 658; census and particulars of, S82; a northern

tribe, 641 , accompany colonel Bradstreet's expedi-

tion, 686 ; sir William Johnson bears testimony to

their fidelity, 687 ; treaty between them and the

Cherokees, VIII., 38; counludo peace with the Indians

of Tennessee, 42; attend a ratilication at the Qeruan

Flatts, 229. (See Frtnch Indiant.)

Canada. (See French Indiant.)

Canajoharys (Conojoharies), VI., 867; elect a chief,

VIII., 527. (See Mohawkt.)

Canaoneuska Indians, visit Montreal, X., .'>00.

Canassadagas (Oouaghsadagas, Uanagsadagas), their

message to the six nations, VII., 393 ; whore located,

682; a northern tribe, 641; send delegates to the

ratification meeting at the German Flatts, VIII,, 229.

Canayiahagons, VI., 797.

Canibas. (See yXbrnakii.)

Cannarse Indians receive guns in payment for land, I.,

449.

Canniungaes, Mohawks call themselros, IX., 262.

\ Cannongngi'hronnons, or Mohawks, I.X., 262.

Canowos, .Maryland Indians, III., 3J2. (See Pucato-

waytt.)

Caokias, a western tribe, X., 142.

Cape Fears, a southern n.ition, VI., 709, 721.

Catowbas (Catabas, Katabaa),a party of, killed and cap-

tured by the live nations, V., 490; how called by the

five nations, 491, 660; joined I'y the Cheiaws 793;

negotiations between the fivo nations :tnd the, VI.,

137; peace made between the six nations and, 219,

714, 716, 724; another name for the, 441 ; dependent

on Virginia, 545; the Mohawks going to war with

the, 546 ; efforts made to bring abotit a peace between

the Mohawks and, 559, 560; governor Glen remon-

strates against the war waged on the, 588 ; at war

with the live nations, 701,814; a southern nation,

709, 721, Vll., 641; Ohio Indians at war with, VI.,

710, X., 553; the French preparing to operate

against, VI., 797; six nations return with scalps of,

812; kill Mohawks, VII. ,23; enemies of the Frencli,

212 ; sir William Johnson recommends that they b«

sent against the tril)es besieging Detroit, 525

;

domiciliated in North Carolina, VIII., 25 ; a boundary

line agreed to with, 32 ; a tract of land reserved for,

33 ; escort deputies of tho six nations to Charleston,

291 ;
join the English, X., 581, 1094 ; surprise men

belonging to fort Diuiuesne, 843.

Cawidas, a southern tribe, VI., 797.

Cayngas (Caeujes, Oaluigahs, Caijouges, Caiougos, Cnjoe-

gers, Cajougas, Cnjougos, Cajugers, Cajuges,Caloiigi'3,

Cayagoes, Cayeuges, Cayeugos, Cayougaus, Cayougas,

Cayougers, Cayouges, Cayoungos, Cayowges, Cayugers,

Cayugoes, Cayungas, Chuijugers, Chijugas, Coiegiies,

Cojagos, Coujougas), one of the five nations, II., 591,

v., 75, 140; treaty of peace concluded between the

French pnd. III., 121 ;
particulars of the, 251 ; names

of, who are prisoners in Canada, 532 ; visit Montreal,

IV., 115, X., 19 ; at warwith the Miarais, IV., 294 ; sup-

plied with ammunition at Albany, 295 ; strength of the,

in 1698, 420; resolve to trade at the new post set up

south of Dionondadee, 571 ; \om their great captain

Kanonawcendowanne, 891 ; a number join the Canada

expedition, V., 267, 270, 272 ; tho Catawbas treach-

erously murder some, 491; bounds of their country,

800, VII., 488; the French have a i)OSt at the bay of,

v., 827 ; one of, killed at Oswego, 963 ; sell land to

the proprietor of I'enu.sylvania, VI., 99; the Seiicciis

promise to remove nearer the, 218, 264 ; at war with

the Flatheads, 390 ; send colonel Johnson a liailiu

plate assorting the French title to the Ohio, 604, 008;

the Tedarighroones join ihe, 811 ; French name for

the, 896; attend a conference at mount John.son,

964 ; unwilling to join the English, 988 ; attend a

meeting at lort Johnson, Vll., 55, 257; tho Fniirli

send a message to, 67 ; instructions to Albirt Van

Slike on going to, 94; visit Niagara, 100; a party of,

return from i'hiladelphia, 102 ; send delegates to

Canada, 198, X., Ill, 186; declare in favor of

neutrality, Vll., 227, IX., 384, X., 97, 392; attend a

conforenco at Easton, Vll., 294, and at Canajoliarii',

380; census of, in 1763, 682
i

a iu)rthern tribe, (ill

;

present at a treaty with tho Dolawares, 719 ; one of

the younger branches of tho confederacy, Vlll.,4'i;

names of their chiefs who assisted at the treat/ o(

fort .Stanwix in 1768, 113 ; numbers of, that attendeil

the ratification treaty near the German I'lalt.", ll'J?

;

|)reparing to attack the Frencli, IX., 197; wage war

ou tho borders ol Maryland and Virginia, 259, their
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«tr,.ngth in 1685, 282; twocl.iefs of, seized by order,
of the gcrernor of Canada, 360 ; the Senecas fly to
306 ,• great mortality among, 514, threaten Sault
St. Louis, 538; tlieir luimbera in 1736,1056- the
^'overnor of Canada holds a conference ,.itl,, X.', 205,
500,5^5; their grand chief dead and hia successor
ai.I.omted.560; au Kngli.h scalp presented to, 563.
(beo //-oyuoi*.)

Cha.skpe, M. de la Salle's negotiations with, IX 799
Clu.nu.ssios (Chenessios, T.innsio.), declare against the
Jreneh, VII., 391

; a number of, arrive at fort Johnson,
622; massacre the garrison at Venango, 532- lay
... wa,tfor boats going to Niagara, 533; sir William
Johnson's oi.inion of, 609 ; lieutenant governor Col-
den sop.nion of, 610; co..cludepeace with the English,
bJJ

6^2 ;
deliver hostages to sir William Johnson,

649; Ujisjarax chief of, 719; cause of their defection,
VUl., 36/; conspire against the English, 467; chieflv
... the French interest, 702. (See Hcneca,

)Cheraws (Charraws), where located, V., 793; .southern
nation, VI., 709, 721.

Cherer.non.s, the Onondagas at war with the. III 48S
Cherokees (Charakee.s, Cheraki.s, Cheraquis, Chorakis),

•'"".bers of, in 1719, V., 611; region inhabited by,
•b.d; a warlike nation, 625; negotiations between the
five nahons and the, VI., 137; enter into an alliance
with the six nations, 219; disturbances among the
/09

;
a southern nation, ibid, VII., 641 ; at war with'

the Creeks, VI., 721 ; the Kreach preparing to o,,erate
ngaiust. /97; the English build forts >,. U.e country
"f, VII., 211; the French conclude pe,u.e with -19
.nv.ted to join general Braddock, 270; did not attend
_hi...,l.,li dejiuties vi.sit sir William Johnson from,
^/7

;

at fort Kre.lerick (Virginia), 280 ; defeata French
ra.ty ..ear fort Du.iuesne, 281 ; expected there, 282-
d,.ssa„slied at their treatment, 283; proceedings at
ort J,.bnson with, 324; pea«e concluded between the

l'...gl,.sh and, 511; r.vommended to be sent against
"'". •"'"' """ '"r .<i'-«« to Detroit. 525

; the six
..al.o.>s and western Indians at war with, 542, 777
IX., 1092; a boundary line settled with. VII 1001-
... the southern district, Vlll., 25; cede lan.l to'souih
'•aroliua 33; couchnle a treaty with the six nations,
.!.., M, oi\ ;,4, 291

; superstitious id.Nis of, 41 • deriva-
'"""" """> >""»". il'id; styled "younger brothers"
In- Ihe SIX nations, 44 ; extent of their territory, 110 •

''-I'.- fort Loudon, 1,09 ; invite the six natio.is to join
•
hem in a war against soutlern tribes, 203 230- ,lep„

t..s from, at the congress held at the (iern.ai.'FlatIs

p7; at peace with the English, 244; kill Wabash
I.'.l.ans, 314; attack a trader's canoe, 462- men-
<"'"' IX., 886; i..cluded under th,. name of Fbit-
hea.ls, 1057, X,, 480; settle on Ihe Ohio IX 10V»
enemies of the Fi-i'iuh Y u i • . ' 'me riYULh, X., 143; in league uilli the
bhaw.iese, 156; kill some Onondagas, 233- kill Iro-
•l>>"i»uf the Sault St. Louis. 237, 244; send back a
iTouch prisoner, 263; lay waoto Virginia .„d Caro-

291
l.na, 530; negotiate with the French, 539, 540 • oon
q-ierod and adopted by the five nation.,, 556, 560- killM. de Chevigny. 589; join the English, 974; favora-
bly disposed towards the French, 1092.

Chichominys, a Virginia tribe, V., 673
Chickasaws (Chicachas, Chickachas, Chickesaws, Tchi-

cachas) the. enter into an alliance with the six nations,
yi., 219

;
a southern nation, 709, 721, VIL, 641; ioii,he trench, 86, 90; at Otseningo, 109; enemies of

the trench, 212; bravery of their women, ibid; put
M_ Vincennes to death, 779; a message sent to IheShawanose from a nation beyond, 864; reduced to an
inconsiderable number. VIII., 25; boundary line
agreed to with .31 32; the English intrigue among.
IX.. 06; visited by the English of Carolina. 925
...eluded under the name of Flatheads. 1057; some
of. on the Ohio. 1059; a new expedition from Loui-
B.ana aga.nst, 1060

; the Sault St. Louis Indians send
a party to, 1074; Indians of Canada killed by 1079-
the ave nations at war with, 1092, X., 602 558

•'

Indians sent from Canada to attack, IX., 1097- Onon'
daga., at war with, 1098 ; M. de Celeron sent against.
A., 84; M. de Belestie and lieutenant St Pierre
served against, 85; ensign Beaudicourt serves in the
ex,M,ditio„ against, 87; M. de Lignery in the cam-
pa.i?n against, 88; Hurons at war with, 138- nn
fneiidb- to the Fiv-nch, 143; the French at war 'with,-U

;
I languichias at war with, 247; reported to hav«

coiuinitted hostilities on the English, 540.
(."hicktagbicks, or Illinois, VII., 384.
Chinga.-i, VI., 719.

Chip,..ways (Chipeweighs, Chipoes, Chippawaes, Chip-
pewaes, Chippewas, Cbippewyse, Chippoways, Chip,
was, Esliagbes, Estiajes, Estiaghicks, EtchipOes.
bhepewas), t4». propose to setlle among the English,
'V., 737; the live nations make peace with 899-
Fr..nch name for. V.. 791; engaged by the French!
VI.. 827; marching to join them, 841; the country
of, 975; send a belt to the six nations, VII., 384;
join the English on the surrender of Niagara, 434- at
the siege of Detroit, 525, 526 ; the Sakis dislike, 543 •

... lb/3, cnsus Of, 583, 584; scalp a soldier near
^.agara, 626; a northern tribe, 641; assist at the
treaty of Niagara, 648 : trade at MichilL ,akinac 661
colonel Bra,Istreet concludes a treaty with, 686- »
party ot, sent against the Ohio Indians, 694; go to the
Miamis to demand the release of an English pri.soner
.y.

:

arrive at Detroit, 781 ; attend a conference at lake
Ontario, 854; make peace wiln the Sionx, 966 989
Vlll 94; one Itanisay kills several, 314; account
of, l.\., 161; at the falls of St. Marv, 803. (See
Siiulrurf.)

Choctaws (Chacktaws, Chnetas, Chactaws, Chaktas
Tchiactas), called Flatheads, IV., 802, IX., 706 x'
539

;
enter into an alliance with the six i'ation8,'vL'

219; a southern nation, 709, 721, VU., 641; a boun."
dary lino agreed nn u-iti. Vlll o>i oi m^ .. .- -_ , Vlll., ,,, „i^ j^j [}i5u

H
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Indiau tribes (Choctaws)— continued.

country, 25; ceded to Great Britain, ibid; Tisited

frora Carolina, IX., 925 ; attack tlio Frencli in Loui-

siana, X., 219 ; friends of tlie French, 951.

Christinaux (Christiuos, Cristinaux), tlieir country, IV.,

749 ; in the neighborhood of Hudson's bay. VII.,

643 ; ratify the peace with the Frencli, IX., 722 ; the

French trade with, 798 ; at the falls of St. Mary, 803

;

their numbers, 1054; arrive at Quebec, X., 128;

march on a war expedition, 149 ; attack a party of

Mrhawks, 180; the French make peace with, 263.

Chuauoes. (See .S7ia«ianc4'f.)

Chuguuts, attend a conference at fort Johnson, VII., 50.

Cohas, Hurons at war with the, X., 138.

Conestogoes (Canastogues, Conastogees, Conessetagoes,

Conostogas), destroyed by tlu five nations, IV., 579;

where located, V., 675 ; strength of the, in 1745, VI.,

276, 281 ; foreign Indians, 391 ; barbarous'y mur-

dered, VII., 602; the government of Penn.sylvania

commisserates the unhappy fate of, VIII., 133. (See

Andastcs ; Susquehannas.)

Connecticut, the, the Mohawks enemies of. III., 120 ;

few, 396.

Connoys (Canoys, Conuays, Conoys), the, particulars

respecting, VII., 268, 582; not satisfied for their

lands, 329; attend a meeting at Canojohary, 380; a

northern tribe, 641 ; atti ii 1 a ratification meeting at

the German Flatts, Vlll., 22r'.

Corchnugs, reverend Mr. Level ich engaged to instruct

the, II., 160.

Conchas, indLspcsed towards the French, X., 951.

Cousas. {St'O Abekas.

)

Ccwetis, their territory, X., 951.

Creeks, the, enter into an alliance with the six nations,

VL, 219; governor Glen threatens reprisals in case ,

hostilities be continued against, 588; sometimes called

Mu.scagees, a southern nation, 709 ; at war with the '

( herokees, 721 ; cut off several young Mohawks, :

982, VII., 23; expected at fort Duquesiie, 262;
{

southern Indians, 641 ; a boundary line agreed on
;

with, VIII., 22, 32 ; the English trade with, 25
; pro-

mise to adhere to their engagements with the English,
j

291. i

Culs Coupfis. (See Kiskaknnit.)
[

Cunniwagoes, the, differ with the French, VII., -85. !

Dahcotas, the, some account of, IX, 153; Wiunebagoes
'

of tlie family of, 161. (See Sioux.)
\

Delawares, in subjection to thu live nations, V., 623; i

at war with the Catawbas, VI., 588 ; on the Ohio, 593,

872 ; warn the Fiiiieh to leave tliu Uliio, 873; atleiid
i

a confereiift' at mount John.^on, 964; rhililren tif tlie *

five nation.", 988 ;
iirebulili' cau^e for tlie Imstilities of,

]

VII., 18; eomuiit hosuliti"s in Ni'w York and Ni'..-

'

Jersey, 44; cousins of the six imtioii-', ibid ; how the

quarrel bi'gan between the Kiiglisli iviul, 47, 148; are ;

women, 48, 157, 307; invit.'d to Ot^eiiingn, 67 ; com-
1

tnit shacking barbarities in the back parts of Penn-

•ylvoma, 80, 86 ; a number of English deserters

among the, 88 ; war proclaimed against, ibid ; result

of the mission from ( ic Onondagas to, 97 ; at Tiya-

oga, complain of their uncles the six nation.s, 104
;

refuse to attend a meeting at Onondaga, 110, 136
;

sir William Johnson maki's a treaty with, 118, and

removes the jietticoat from, 119; New Jersey declares

war against, ibid ; attend the council at Onoiidag.i,

141, 142, and at fort Johnson, 152 ; sir William John-

son's speech to, 153 ; the Mohegans originally the

same nation as, 156, VlII., 451, 458; to be considered

in future as men, VII., 160; peace concluded with,

169, 277, 285, 311, 323, 711, 732, 738; take up arms

against the French, 171 ; sell their clothes and arms

for rum, 186; Tediescung elected king of, 197; sir

William Johnson ignorant of any such king, 198 ; on

the Ohio, act independently of the six nations, 209
;

at war with the southern colonies, 214 ; fair prospicts

of a peace with, 229 ; of the Ohio, continue hostili-

ties, 260 ; hold a conference with general Braddoik,

270; at Tiago, disposition of, 279-; about to settle

at Wyoming, 302, 305 ; receive a hominy pounder

instead of a tomahawk, 318; refuse to be subject to

an English captain, 321 ; comjilain of being defrauded

out of their lands, 331 ; the hatchet taken out of the

hands of, 333 ; make a descent on Minisimk, 38;;

;

at the siige of Detroit, 525 ; infest fort Pitt, 526 ; not

very troublesome, 531; deserve punishment, 543;

snbdned by the five nations, 572; on the Ohio, cause

of their disaifection, 575; census of, 583 ; instigate

hostilities against the English, 509 ; Ohio Iiidi;in.<!,

603; large numbers of, taken prisoners, 611; the

Senecas agree to take up arms against, 622; several

of their towns burned, 625, 628 ; seek the mediation

of the Senecas, 626; a nephew of their chief scalpdl,

629; gather on the plains of Scioto, 632; a nortluin

tribe, 641; abandon their habitations, 648; t;iko

refuge at Chenussio, 652 ; colonel Bouquet miutht's

against, 6tJ0; very fond of rllles, 66.'> ; colonel llou-

quet's operations ai^ainst, 6S6 ; the war to be con-

tinued against, 694 ; call the Senecas, uncles, 720,

736; leave hostagi'S with .'ir William Johnson, 7iJ,

725; surrender a number of pi isoners, 746; to resulii

at the river .An Bieuf, 752; a boundary line agr.cil

upon with, VIII., Ill ; names of the chi.fs who

assisted at the treaty at fort Slanwix ih 17*18,113;

elloits made to engi'ge them in hoslililies against thu

English, 280; sir William Johnson jiroposes to iiii'it,

368; several of, retire to the Waba.-,h, 396; tlio

languagi! and origin of the river Indians the siuiie

a.'i, 451, 458; a sUiiniish occurs between the Viiijiiii-

BUS and, 519; on the Ohio, assist the Freiali, X
,

256, 408; attack the English, 425; niovenniils of,

436; the Ellgli^ll gouge one of the, 53i'; called Loiqs

by the Fr.iich, T.ISl.

Dog tiibe, allies ot tlie Kiigli-h, X , 587.

Dowagunhas (Dewaganas, iJewuganuas, Doii,ig;nih»'i,

Dowaganliaas, Dowaganhaes, Dowiiganhoes, W;i.mii.

liaers, WagauUaos, Waganues), visit Esopus, 111, '"O,

11
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and di,. thero of small ,„«, 778 ; the French have a fort
in th.^eonnlrv of the, 50:,, 701 ; at war with (he Ave
nations, r.9(l,741; atta.lc the Seneeas, O.IS ; ineited l.y
the Frencli to make «ar on the five nations, OiM, G'JU;
settle on Ih,. north side of lake Ontario, t!i)4

; seven'
hnndred miles from Quel.eo, 701 ; number of, who pro-
rose living near the live nations, 714; a eaptain and
thirty men sent from Canada to the eonntry of, 71S ; the
earl of liellomont sends a deputation to the, ibid

;

messengers prevented from going to the, 7(J8, 782
j

their proposal to live near the live nations a ruse,
7(i8

;
the only l., lK.„ver hunting lies in the country

or the, 79li
;
the lord^ of trade approve of their settle-

ment in the neighhorhoo.l of the five nations but do
not believe them sincere, 84'i; make peace with the :

five nations, 989, V., 1G8
; detached from the Krench,

174; permitted to pass through w,-siern i\ew York to
trade at Albany, ".^i; the French send for, 247, 248;
the five nations surrounded by the French and,' 271

;'

send a message to governor Hunter, 44r, ; mentioned'
i

Iir., 4::4, 808, IV., 2;i, 12^, 407, 4SS, 501, Mr,, Sfis!
i

0:iO, 597, 598, 050, (,58, 091, U9;i, 094, l!95, 090, 717*
I

727, 729, 732, 7:!5, 737, 741, 742, 708, 782, 798^ 799,'
<

604, 805, 8;!4, 891, 892, 895, 899, 919 ; or Far Indians,
I

124,597,09:1,894, {St-e Ottawa,.)

Dussesses, u tribe near the Arkansas, VIII., 390.
'

Eastern, the, at war with the Mohawks, III., 08; devas-
i

tations connuitted by, 255, 834; j.eace with, i^, 205
'

IV., 00, 07 ;
nu,vemenls of cajitein .McIu.I.m.u an.ong'

llI.,5;-,0; confer with governor Andros, 507; desire
peace, 729 ; hoM a meeting with commis.sione'rs from
Massachusetts, 770; called Oiiogungos, IV., 120, 249
590; nuike incursions into New England 299" at
war with the linglish, 314, 315; the earl of Ue'llo-
mont endeavors to bring about a peace with, 380

;

instigated to make war against the Knglish, 470-
(ailed Nowonthewogs, 014; sohliers to be stationed
in -New Uami.shire to check, 707; to be invited to
.^etll.. at fi.haekkook, 715, 745, 834; submit to the
five uations, 720, 758, 759; report on the nrogress
ot the nussion to, 835 ; tho.se of New Hampshire
calb'd, v., 595

;
the live nations send messengers to

>.(i.>, 008, 710; at war with Massachusetts, 7ti3, 713*
734

;
the live nations declare w„r against, 703; culled

Alg.nkins, 704; the five nations are urged to make
war on, 715, 72 i, but decline doing s,., 715 70, . :

why assisted by the Canada Indians 1,. tlui war I

against New ftigland, 744; appl^ to governor Slur- '•

b-.v for iK.ace, VI., 542. (See Ahcaku; Algon
kill!

)

"

liso|iUs, at war with the Dutch, 1/

concluded wilh, 40><; an e.'ichunge

made wilh, 4s4.

Esquimaux (liskimaux, I.schimau.v)

.Ms-ou,,„ins, III., 122, IX., 780; where located, 1052
EatiagUicks. (See Ckipptwavi.)

S93

'.'8, 397
; peaco

1 soners to be

border on tho

Etchemins {Etchimenes, Elechomina), included under
the name of Abenakis, HI, 482

; dividing line between
the Souriquois and^., 592; their country, IX. 4
54s. ' X • '

Etewaus, a southern tribe, VI., 721.
Far, the, callcl Otta,vais, first 'vi.,it,.d from New York

III., 39..
;

futility of the claim of tlu, French to, 429 •

invited to Niagara, 432 ; at war with the five nations,'
443, 444; tribes oniimerated under the nauM! of, 443;
governor Dongan encoun.gos trade with, 4(!3 ; English
and French dispute about the trade with, 409; major
MctJregory sent to, 470 ; governor Uongan endeavors
to make j.eaee between the Senecas and 478 • nn
willing to tight the Senecas, 482; apply to governor
Fletcher to make jwiice between them and' the five
nations, IV., 88; called Showanoes, 90; called Dow
aganhaes, 124, 093; the governor of Canada recalls
the French f. om, 374 ; mentioned, 403

; jwaoe recom-
mended to be established between the five nations
and, 501, 050

; infiict great damage on the five nations,
804,505; Dionondadees called, 570, 571, 572, 977

'

scalp Seneeas, 597; delegation from Albany to'
stopped at Onondaga, 800 ; called Waganhaes 894-
names of, with which the five nations have' madj
peace, 899; Twightwighs called, 977; proposals of
the, 979; answer to, 931; ordep.d to make peace
with the live nations, 989; visit Albany, V.. 05, 221,
224, 708, 7t)9; their message to governor Hunter'
445

;
report that Virginia and Carolina are about to

attack th,.. five nations, 480 ; elforts made to prevent
them trading to Albany, 538; the five mitions pre-
paring to attack the, 542

; resolved to fight the five
natums, 544; always at war with the five nations,
549

;
supplied with goods by the French, 559, 577

;

the five nations promise not to make war witli' 5C8 •

fiock in numbers to Albany, 587 ; governor liumet
endeavors to secure the trade wilh, 044, 057 and
settles a trade with, 684; incorporated with the fi-e
nations, ibid

;
could visit Albany when the En-dish

acquired New York, 730; the French prevent them
trrd.ng with New York, 784; treaeherouslv kill
Oneidas, 908; Nicholas I'errot sent to Michilimakinao
villi presents to, IX., 470.

Five nations. (See Iroijuoit.)

Flatheads, wlic, IV., 802; some of tho five nations
design to attack, V., 221 ; but are dissuade^Jherefro,,,,
224 ;

the five nations at war with, 380, 4S0 VI 'iOo'

600, 095, IX., 884, 1085, X., 129, 502, 558; Irniiu'oii
name for, V., 380, 507; live in Carolina, 437; divers
parties of the five nations out against, 438, 410

; cmi-
mit many barbarous murders, 411, 442; the five
nations called on to stop (he war with, 443, VI 442-
their answer, V., 444; the five nations senil nie.ssen'
geis to, 403, and refer to the governor of Canad.1
whether they should attack, 543; at war wilh the
(liaehtaniehroene, 507; old enemies of the fiv,. na-
tions, 509, ::.•! their country, ibid ; the si.-c nations
cease .ho war ou, VIl., 72; the tieuecaa at war with,

:i
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100; dwi'll towurds Ciirolins, IX., 886; mentioned,

892; wlmt Indians are included under the name of,

lOriT, 1092; tlie five nations d -riine making peace

with, 1063; scalps lirouKlit to Montreal from, 1097;

urged to commence .jostilitics against the Kreiich, X.,

9S; scalp three Frenchmen, 248, 250; the Frencli

Indians at war .villi, 2U3; the French negotiate with,

425, 539, 540; declare against the English, 436;

moving to the Ohio, 4S6 ; at war with the Knglish,

530; ha.f the nation join the Knglish, 974. (See

Chcrokees.)

Florida, the, make prisoners of a lUimber of seamen

from New York, VI., 243.

Folles Avoines, their numbers, V., C22, IX., 889, 1055;

census of, in 1763, VII., 583; a northern tribe, 641

;

or Meynominevs, 618; some account of, IX., 161;

visit Montreal, 619, X., 34, 172; where located, IX.,

889; allies of the Poneatamis, X., 84; at the siege of

fort William Henry, 608, 630 ; kill eleven Canadians,

840.

Foxes, send two red stune axes to the Senecas, V., 911

;

purport thereof, ibid; eimsus of, in 1763, VII., 583;

a northern tribe, 641 ; assist at the treaty of Niagara,

648; where located, 658; trade xo La Have, 661;

plunder the French, IX., 570; Scioux prisoners

among, Cll; think of joining the Iroipiois, 633; at

war with the Scioux, 674; count Frontenae's speech

to, 675; ratify the pence, 722; defeated, 888, 1029;

particulars respecting, 889 ; the Illinois at war with,

890, 893, 1004; must be destroyed, 1005; an expiMli-

tion organized against, ibid ; French policy towards,

1017; the French S"nd an exiiedition against, 1040,

1050; defeat the French, 1051; numbers of, 1055;

the French meilitate an attack on, 1086; allies of tlie

Poueatamies, X., 84 ; disaffected to the French, 87
;

attacked by the Frencli, 248 ; at the siege of fort

William Henry, 60S, 630. (See Oulagamit; Sac$.)

\ French (t)aiiada, Priying), the, bitter enemies of the

English, HI., 243; infest tiie Connecticut river, 554,

f)57; commit de]ireda(ions ii the English colonies,

580; called praying, 701; the Mohawks disinclined

to pursue, 729 ; caslle of the prayii. % strongly stock-

aded, 781; an att:ick proposed on, 814; several

of, killed, 815, 817; originally belong. d to New
Yiirii, 83ii, IV., 048; invade the .Mohawk coumry, 2,

0, 13; scud a message to Onondaga, 87; ant.iver to

the mes.sage of, 92; called Jernaistes, ibid; tleir

message to the live nations. 120, and their answer,

121; take several Mohavvk:i prisoners, 125; a reward

ofl'ereil for tin? killing of, l.'.O; kill two men at Hat-

field, 368 ; warn the live nations not to hunt on the

other side of the great lakf, 529 ; lome to Albany to

tradi', 690; their projiositions to the commissioners

at .Vlliany, 692; si'ud a bi'lt to the live nations, 74.');

nnndj.r of, in 1700, 747; cut off IJecrlield, 10h3,

lOS.'j, 1099
;
a treaty of neutrality between the five

DStioub aud, v., 141; iufeat tUo New York fron-

tiers, 284 ; their strength in 1737, VI., 126 ; in 1745,

277 ; burn Hosack, 909 ; kill prisoners after surron-

dering, VII., 199, X., 456; plunder the garrison of

fort William Henry, 274 ; names of the trilics, 544

;

in 1763, census of, 582; their number in 1773, Vlll.,

452, 458; allowed the use of spirituous liquors, IX.,

05 ; number of, in Dieskau's expedition, X., 319
;

return of, at the siege of fort William Henry, 607,

608, 625, 629, 630.

Ganagsar.agas, the, send delegate.! to the ratification

meeting at the Herman Flatts, VIII., 229; where

located, ibid. (See KnnnasBarago.)

Gannaouens, Indians of Virginia, IX , 815.

Geghtigeghroones, or Illinois, VIII., 384. (See Kick-

tag")
Genesesees. (See Chenutsiot.)

Guagenigroiinons, Moluawks so called, IX., 786.

Guandastoges, (See Andaitct.)

Guyandots, the. III., 125.

Hackingsacks (llackinsagh), the, murders committed

by, I., 150, 183; attacked and slaughtered, 184; at

war with the Dutch, 198 ; desire to live in peace, H.,

006.

Ilanoh.askies, the, Virginia Indians, III., 194, 197.

Highland, offer to recover christian children from the

Esoj'us, II., 484; visit Albany, IV., 605; in the

Canada expedition, V., 267.

Hohays, Assiniboins why called, IX., 153.

Ilowakeeas, allies of the Choctaws, VI., 242.

Ilumas, southern Inilians, VII., 641.

llnrons, mortal enen\ies of the live nations, III., 122;

peace concluded bc'tween the Iroijuois and, 123,

124 ; the Mohawks offer to restore some, 127 ; Tio

nondadees a tribe of, 443 ; the Senecas hold some

of them prisoners, 466 ; a party going from Albany to

trade with the, 489 ; father VaiUant demands the

restoration of, 524; location of, IV., 749, IX., SO;

called Aragaritkas, IV., 908; subdued by the live

nations, 908, 909 ; visit Cayouge, V., 267 ; a Canada

tribe, 598; at Detroit, 794; called Qnatoges, 79.';,

VI., 391 ; near Quebec, strength of, 276, 281 ; their

message to the governor of PenuHvlvania, 594 ; settle

on the Ohio, 596 ; at war with the Knglish, VII., 532
;

send a message to the western tribes, 544 ; census of,

682, 583; of Detroit, sue for jieace, 599; northern

Indians, 641 ; sir William Johnson concludes a treaty

of peace with, 647, 64,S, O.'O
; to tra.b? at Detreit,

661
;
general Hradstrei't concludes a peace with, 674;

death of the chief of all, 854; at Sandusky, 8i:u

;

send delegates to the German Flatts, VIII., 229; sir

William Johnson ])roposes to meet, 368 ; express

great concern on learning the death of sir William

Johnson, .549 ; side with the liritish, 658 ; allies of

the Irocjuois, 702; at war with the Iroiiuois, IX., 37,

672; iirisoners among the (>neiilai. (6; accoiiiiiaiiy

expeditions against the Mohawks, 56; a.;coni|miiy

count <lo Frontenac to lak(? Ontario, 98, 109 ; reverend

Julien Gamier interpreter to, 171 ; tiaiitaretziS, king
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Indian tribes (Huron.'i) — ronlinucd.
of, 178; Iio.iuoi.s mai-cl, against, 196; cnpturod hy
Iroquois. 202, 293

; inclined to n.ako p.aco with tl„.
Seneca., 324; ill afr,,ct,.d towards thu French, 33li
4G3; behavc.l well in the battlo with the Sunc-
oa.s, 338

;
visited by Clian.plain, 378

; Jesuits settle
among, 383; treacherous behavior of, 391 ; thwart
governor Denonville's plans, 427; few in nun,l,..r
441; assLst at eating an I.cquois, 471 ; visit .Montreal'
478; accept the lu.tcl.et from count I'Vontenac 470

•'

]

at war with the yioux, G19 ; invite the l,.o,,ueis to '

Mich.li.nakinac, 631,033; a number of, mas^acvd
'

648; visit ..\lluny,67U; unduubtedlv belong to the i

Jrench, 678; ratify ,he peace, 722; inte.view I

between governor Vaud.-eui] an,l, 751 ; tsk le.ve to !

make war agni.ist the Sioux, 752; conntrv of, 786
!

88/ ;
numbe.-8 of, in 1718, 888 ; ask fora n.issioi.ary, I

995; Seneeas hostile to, 1035; their numbers in]
1736, 1052, 1058

; at war with the Kiiglisl, X 34 i

conspire against the French, 83 ; kill live Kre'nch.'uen' i

87, 182; at war with the Chicacha.., 138; propose!
un.ting with the Iroquois, 146; at the siege of fort

'

William Henry, 607, 629.
j

Illinois, the, a party of French plundered on their way
'

to, ni., 445; in the expedition against the Seneeas '

680; called Kichtages, IV., 650; designated as Canada
'

Indians, V., 598 ; their number and where located in '

1719, 622; a number of, expected at fort Di.quesne,
'

VII., 282; send a belt to the six n.alious, 384- first
]

intercourse of the English with, 584; a northern
tribe, 641; allies of the Iroquois, VUI., 702; Iro-
quois at war with, IX., 147, 162, 171, 192, 238', 249,
260, 274, 319

; jes..lts educate som- of their boys'
150; French traders among, 153; Ottawas tra.lewith'
161; nearly exterminate the Winnelmgoes, ibid- a
Seneca cluef killed by, 164; three or four hundred
killed and nine hundi-ed taken prisoners, 194; ..ban-
doned by governor de la liarre, 238, 247 ; numbers
of, march to the aid of the French, 24.5

; M. de la
Barro recalled for having abandoned, 269, 270 ; the
French resolve to protect, 271, 272; to be'.alled on
to assist the Fr..nch, 284, 3oO, 316; distance from
Niagara of, 285; the Oumean.is q.iar.el will,, 303.
accompany the French exi)editioi. aguii.st the Sene-
eas, 338; the French daim, 383, 678; major de la
Forest sent to, 395

;
a good understanding to Ik, kept

uplH-tween the French and, 434; o.ga..iie war par-
ties, 516; reverend Julien Bineteau .lies among. 567;
country of, discovere.l, 668; ratify the p,.aee 722'
the French visit, 803; M. Deslietto sent to, 865; m'
de Longiieuil's son and M. do Ranie/ay's son killed
on their way from, 875

; prisoners among (h,. (.-o.
quois, 876

;
ilescription of the country of, 890 ; their

number, ibi.l; at war with the Kiek:.,K.us, &c'., 893,
X.,401

;
the French in possession ..f, IX., 960; br.'ak

off n.'gotiations for p.-aeewitl. the Foxes, Hm'- Mi,'s
of the Ouialanons, 1050; revcend father o'uignas
among, 1051; their numbers iu 1736, 1057- the

895 \

Foxes at war with, 1086
; at war with the English,

X.,34; giTat irregularitii's committed by the t.aders
«n.ong, 37; at war with the Mohawks, 91; friendly
to the French, 114; visited by tl... reverend father
1 "tier, 115; the English end,.avor to gain over, 142;
M. de Herthet -ommandant at, 149 ; capture an Ali^
banon, ];,2; about to hold a me,.tingwith the Osagcs,
SO., 248; make pe.-.ce with the Chaoiianons and
other tribes, 437 ; lay wa.ste Georgia, 5.30. (See KM.
tagti.)

Ionoutadyhaga.s,who,VI., 490. (.See TionondadecA
loways (Aoais, Ayesais, Ayosois), where located th.ir

"..."bers IX, 1055; at the si..ge of fort Willia.n
Henry, X , 608, 630.

Irinion.<, the, at war with the DixcoLis, IX 153
Iroquois (Five Nations, Six Nations), the, 'names of II

594, Ml., 630, 774, 797, IV
, 168, IX., 47, 79, X 55.5''

sir Edmond Ar.dros holds a treaty with, II., 742 • ',|....„y

between colonel Cartwright and, lU., «7 ; b'etw.en
governor de Tracy an,I, i21 ; ,1„. road ,0, opene.l to
the trench, 12?; make p.,.ce with tne H.irons and
Algonquins, 123, 124, guilty of great cruelties, 129-
naturally dislr.istful, 1,30; a.s.sassinate seven French-
men, 131, 1.34; the French end.'avor to .seduce 137-
at war with those of Maryland, 172

; journal of Went-
worth Greenhalsh-s visit to, 250; F.eneh nam.s for
the several tribes of, 252; treaty concliide.l between
Maryland and, 321 ; under the protection of the king
of En>:land, 347, 823, IV., 9.90, V., 140, IX 40" •

the arms of England to be set up in the villages of'
III

, 363, IV., 405, 651, V., 76, 248, IX., 244, 257,'

367,382; the most warlike people of Amcica, III.,'

393, v., 468; Jesuit missionaries amo.i!;. Ill, 394
4.54. IV., 657, v., 622, IX

, 84. 96 ; numbers ,d, retir.i
to Cana.la, III., 394 ; their proposition to lord EtBug-
ham, 417; dreaded by another Indians, 429; conferen-
ces with (.see Indian canfacncc) at war with Canada.
439, 447, 451, 480, IV., 169, 527, 645, 776, V., 730,
VI., 323, IX., 274, 3,53, 388, 429, ,/ ,,r,. ,. their answer
to governor Dongan, III., 441 ; at war with the Otla-
wawas and Twigtwees, 442, 476 ; consent to n.ako
peace with the Ottawawas, 443; the Knglish request-
cd not to furnish munitions of war to, 448 ,513 |X
234 ;

attack fort St. Louis, III., 451 ; .1. lue.'lalio.'.s of'
in Maryland and Virginia, 4.57; governor Dongan
recon.n.,.mls that th,.y be furnished with missiona-
ries fro,i. England, 463, IX., 802; goy,.n,..- D,„on-
viile invites some of, lo Cataraqui, HI., 465; gover-
nor Dongan accu.s..,! of stimulating, against those of
Canada, 4ti6

;
the English and French claim to be the

masters of, 468, 469, IV., 404; at war with Indians
behin.l Maryland, HI., 475 ; recommemled to send
their women and children to Catskill, 486; iilortg
making to induce western Indiana to live with,
489

;
governor Dongan authorized to proti'ct, 503,

C79; declared to he subjects of the king of Fiigland
503, 508, 509, ,531, 648, 555, IV., 367, 371, 568, VI.,
493, IX., 995

; elaiiiied by the French, U! , 507, IV.
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349, GOT), 74!) ; in coiiiifil witli governor Dongtin, III.,
'

510; govpriior Dongnn jiistilios tlii'ir comhict, SU,
and vindicuti's tin.' riglit of tin; Knglisli to, 513

; j

governor IKMKmville ."I'izos nnd send.s to FriUii'i; '

ffveral, 520, 579, V., 7J1, IX., 233, 3IJ, 323,
;

331, 332, 341, 3(i0, 3()3, 375; governor I)ong:in
'

deuiiui(l.s their restoration. III., 521, 520, and de-

claros hU intention m proteut, 525; niiuiv Imndrod

years in ]>i>ase.ssion ol ti.eir lanil,<, 52U ; infe.st the
|

i.sland of Montreal, 527, (121, 782, IX., 429, 431, 434,
|

603. X., 81; Cataragiiue elainied to belong to. III.,
j

629 ; governor Uongan do.iires to know whether lie •

is to defend, 530 ; demand that forts Qnadaraehcini '

and Tircksarondia be demolished, 532; snbdnu whole
i

tribes in Canailo, 534; the Kreneh insinuate them- '

I

selves among, 553 ; the Onomlagas the ehief of, 5G5 ;
j

a^reo to send delegMles to Canada, 5(i9 ; presents sent !

from England to, (118, (>19, IV., 12(i, 127, U40, V., U5,

047; endeavor to make themselves nnisters of Cada-

raelnina. III., (!21 ; the Kreneli sediiee many of, •!52,

v., Ii22; sir Ivlmond Amlros ordered to protect, III.,

722: senil chevalier iri*)aii a pri.soner to New V()rk,

732, IX , 470; inviteil to Montreal, 111., 73li ; Canada

desires to make peace with, 777, IX , 395 ; the exe- I

cntion of LeL^ler and Milbmiie alfords great satLifue-
|

tion to. III., 779; called on to furidsh a jiarly to go !

against the freneh, 7bO; a fort below Montreal

V attacked by a party of, 7S2 ; location of, 830

;

inclined to a jieace with Canada, IV., 32, 33, 80, 84,
'

172; governor Kletclier encourage.-, 37; jiropose to
\

niakti peace with the Uionondadees, 45 ; .'.tih^tance of
'

governor I-'rontenae's message to, 49 ; messjige of 1

governor Fletcher to, 51; reject the governor ol '

Canada's belt, tJ2 ; making peace with the French,
[

74; called to mi'et at Onondaga, 7lJ ; send a message
:

to the governor ot ('aiiada, 78; interpretation thereof,

79; their e.xeuso for not sooner repairing to Albany,

8G ; I'eler Schuyler's answer to, 88; their reply, t-g
;

decline going to Canaila to tnsit of peaci', 91 ; message
:

Rent to the French praying Indians by, 92; break oil'

negotiations with the French, 118; niessagu from

Canada to, 120; answer of, 121; declare themselves

the most ancient and greatest peop'.e ill America, 122;

learn that count Frontenac is about to attack the On-

ondages, 123; send sjiies to Canada, 125; Koliert

Livingston very nselul in securing, 130, ami acts as

agent for, 134, 13(1, 138, 139; what Indians compo.'ie, ^

1G8; the French invade the country of, 175; a

board apiiointi'd to consult with, 177; stri'iigth and

location of, 181 ; no Fnglishnian nnderstainU the

language of, ibid ; governor Fletcher invited to

meet, 198; driven by the French from their wooden
oasiles, 204; true and well alfected to the liiigli.sli,

232, v., 598, 919, VII., 42, X, 1095; governor i

Fletcher makes o treaty with, IV., 234; four of, taken

_ at Hudson's bay, 258; lire arms sent to, 2i)5, 3(18;

dosoription of tlio tcoeptiou given at New York to
\

some if, 275 ; explanation of a me.ssagfi sent by count

de Frontenac to, 279 ; Iinlian name of, 295 ; half

destroyed by the war, 305 ; about to meet lord Hel-

lomoiit, 315 ; Jesuits design to send missionaries

aiiiong, 333; the earl of Ilelloniont reeomnieiids that

protcst:uit divines be emiiloyed to instruct, 334;

engaged in in'gotiatioiis with the French, 33(1, 493,

497; strength of, in 1(189 and 11198, 337; French

missions more than forty years among, 343; si.-j,

imprisoned at Montreal, 318 ; right of the ICiiglish to,

353, 477, v., 75; tampered with, IV., 3G2, G37;

major Wessels sent to Onondaga, 3(1(1; reinforced,

31)9 ; message of the earl of Mollonuiiit to, 370

;

major Wessels' re]iort of bis negotiations with, 372;

the governor of Canada denies that they are subjects

of Kngland, 375; their numbers diminished, 394,

701; lieulenaiit-govi'rnor Nantan holds a conference

with, 401; do not desire to be under the English,

402; decline choosing sachems without the apjiroval

of the governor of New York, 408 ; strength ot, in

JC98, 420 ; the French claim of sovereignty over them

laid before the king of England, 453
; never under-

stood to be wild Indians, 478 ; dale of the French

pretensions to, ibid; nolilied of the death of count

Frontenac, 4S7 ; a letter intercepted to a Jesuit on a

mission to, 489 ; message of the commissioners of

Indian aHans to, 491 ; disparaged by captain t<chiiy.

hT, 492; a meeting of, called at Onoiid.iga, 498; not

to snll'er ..ny priests or jesnits among them, 500, 751,

990, IX., 7(13; M, de CallicMes liberates several et,

IV., 532 ; a part of the stock of the cor]ioration ler

evangi'lizing liidi.cns of New England, required tor

the instruction of, .549 ; inessiige of M. de Callieies

to, 558; the Cayng:is and Senecas called niiper na-

tions, 51)1 ; wampum belts bung up in the " proiiosi-

tion house " ol, ibid
; report of Messrs. Schuvler

and Uleeker's negotiations with, 5(12; their answer to

the earl of UelloUKUit's message, 51)4 ; their retort on

till' assertion (hat they are subjects of the king of

England, 5(15
;

tlii'ir answer to the speech of the com-

missioners for Indian affairs, 509 ; no more talk of

ministers to instruct the-.n in the chri.stian faith, 573;

at war with the Canastognes, 579 ; a delegation arrives

in Albany from, 59G; father Hriiyas asks permis.sion

to go among, 1107; the French very active iu debauch-

ing, (108; the only barrier between Canada and Vir-

ginia, Maryland, kc, U09 ; report of an int led

rising of, (U2; the governor of New York recoin-

mend'-d to have agents among, (131 ; staggi'ring, 044,

C48, U53 ; necessity of a peace between the western

tribes and, G50 ; report of delegates sent by the c;irl

of nellomonl to, C5l ; rumors abroad that the Eng-

lish design to cut off, G55, 037, 058, COO; Jisuits

tbreati'ii to live among, 059 ; mi-ssnge of the carl of

Helloir.ont to, GOO; protestant miiii.^ters about to ho

settled anion?, OGl; their presi'rvatioii necessarv to

the security of (he country Ironi Carolina to the river

St, Croix, 077 ; deputies Irum tUo Uowagauhues ieat
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rndUn tribss CIr«qnoi,)_ c.nfinutd.
to c«„„,„do a peace with, 691; their proposition,to he co,„,„,s..,„,.,,„at Albanv, Mi; Dowas^nlJk.ll .o„,„ or, ihi,l; proposal., f,„,„ „,„ go,.!;," 7fCanada to, 090; considorod poHidio,,,, 7i7 tie

*-ta„t,„„.i,t,.K, 730, 7.1. v., ,71, VIr„42.'I
^)>ble pr»p.,«l to he translau-d for IV 7li. „ •

r.nrihe.o,73«;r,.r,.e.od,.,i.;":ir'^r:::;
of Ueliomoiit, 737- rnii«Ant i„ k,

iJ/, consont to be instnicted in the
J^U.u,.t region, 740. I,o.a,anhaos„„,.Ro,.aaxa:

father Bn,;-„s to, 742; reasons .hy .he^ flock olCanada 747. 748; instruc-ions to colonel Ron.er on i

J-v-tto,750;,heeorporationforpropagatirthe
gospel cons,.n,s to pay ,„i„i,ters for, 7.iH conclude a
l«ac. With Canada. 7G7, 708, 8,)4, IX., 71« « nd „

'

partj. against the Dionondadee., IV, 7C8; want of

clZT "'","'/' ''''"'^•"""^ '» ""' «r«hhi»hop ofCanterbury 769; step the earl of I.ellomonfs mes-
senger to the I.ow„ga„hao.s 782; cau.se of the war

""f""":
'"" -^'»""-» """-vs and, 79G; report o-i.atheydld,„ Canada, 798; disconntenan'ce the-ecfon of a iortat Onon.laga, 801, 873; the FrenchLave great .n.en.t among, 870; oonvev large tracts i

of country to the crown of England. 888 908 V«33, 800, 846, VII.. 1<! 4g8 .v Lo. •

""1'
f^^-

V-,

,. .
'

•'"''''''> '^ .ysS; Minted to meet
Leutenant-Kovvrnor N.nfan at Albany. IV SW in
vited to meet the governor o^ Canad:^ 892; choose ;
. ergyma,. from those .ho .sell goods the cheapest. ,S9J, make peace wuh ,he Waganhae.s, m-, send a«km to Now York wilh the castles of tho far Indians I»don t,«9»;,H:,p«f^,„,„,„„

I

-fjand. 91.; message of the governor o/ Canada!
-.918, eonsuier the proposal to admit ministers!

Z\r "?""'• """"> 9 '9: <'<"..k withi
«11 the no.so about praying, 920; Kug,,,,, „„;„„
.gents am„„g. »28

;
the n.inisters at Albany and Sehe i

i>;.0Udy ,0 instrnct, 983; advantages derived by the

'

i^ngbsh fro., the llde.i.y of, io67; two protestant
.n,ss,onar,es appointed for, 1077, 1080; p,on„,t ,„ :

<l..fend Albany. 1120
; Mus,ael,uset>s eo„,p,„ins of the '

-ntrab.y of, V.,42; colonel Sehuyler,oLe..p,„v.di
to prevad on to join the expedition against cinada ^

.i;neu.ral,74 ,4..,X.,384,737,X..41, 3--,M3 ;

tiie trench make inroads into ,h.. ,^,„„,y „f y 76-1
provision recomn.ended to be m.Kle for thesnw.o'rt of I

-Musters among. J^S
; message of „«3 governor of ^

Omadato,21S, 225; descnp.ion of medals sent by i

queen Anne ,o, 222, 223
; the French call on then, to '

--'•"-''-I. 244, 246; a repoK that the French'«»d l.ughsh intend to destroy. 246. 383; all their I-ar„ors Mnnn.oned to Albany. 2.-,3
; nun.l.er of. in I•be expedition against Catuula, 2.14, 262, 267 ^o

'

-l.Ji.l."po,-Can,erb„ry writes ,0. 271 ;expr.;u.ei;:
.at.udeou being allowed missionaries, 273; cannot,
K.d,a.s„aded fn-n sheltering

, he IW.roras, 371 •

I"""• ""'"""^ «f «ceivins public mesaeus^rs. 373;
!

297

wthth Maryland Indian.,. 37.',. 3.7; the boaVd oftrade desi^, an account of, 413; the French busytng„.„g,h. 415; urged to make war against theIndians who attacked Carolina, 417, 457^ de 1

„'
.oing against the Indians of Carolina unless prov d"nth arms and ammunition. 447; make war on tlierebel I„d,.a„s of Carolina, 475; not a sin.lo f" Spriest among, 47C; the governor of Virginia comrla.ns of, 483

; Catawbas attacked bv a paHy of 490 •

toensnresafeconductto.ndiandepuUesLmVi^^t:
493. slighted by Virginia, 506; urged to destroy tL^Fench ,ort at Ni.agara, 529; no map of the J.nTy
oil.:

^
;;:;'.^- "^7-'- .Mg-Ued by the souther"coionits .,33, M. Joncairo among. 538. IX 1038

consider,he difficulty bet,v,en Virginiaand. 548; anseof that d.mculty. 549
; number of. in 1720. .^57; infestthe southen, colonics 559; to be induced to mak.peace w.th Indians in allianoo with the English 560-

rL 6'f
"'/"' ''"^'"•^ '''• "- '^«'-"- -':

JMt o, 0.3; reference to a nation destroyed by 634-
oonendeatreaty with Virginia and Penns;ivanfa; 655 ';

deputies from Massachusetts attempt, unknown to thjgovenior of New York, to treat with. 65C ; boundary
between Virginia and, 670; agree to surrl^d.^ fugU
"4"

tr.;,"'^
"'-.number increased to seven,

«ni ^i ^r' T'T""""
*"'-"» "^^ f- Indian,and,

4 696; declaiv war against the eastern Indi-ans, 703; persuaded to do so by governor Burnet.
.04, New J^gland allowed to tre*t with, 707; igno^!
ranee of London mei^-hants relative ,0 the country of.
.08

; Massachusetts conelmfcs a treaty with 710 •

allow far Indians to trade at A.bany.'lS
; elTe" oJ

^'

catholic m,..sions among, 727; English interests in-jured lo- trench missionaries among. 731, „fuse to
a.ssist Mas.sachusetts against eastern Indians. 734-
.gnoraiH-e of the '. n.don mea-hunts in regard to'

rr, : 't'/::'"'^"'^
'"•-' ''^'^"f t-^'-ci' which

relates o. 790. 792; origin of the war between the
Adirondaeks and. 791; beconn, six nations. 804-
Tuscaroras the sixth nation. 860; small pox among
(see Ducascs); Crown Point i„ the country of, 933
allusion to the Brst treaty with. VI., 106; their
s reiigth in 1738, 126 ; negotiations l.tween them and
thetherokees broken olf, 137; lay claim to lands ia
Mrginns -31; about to meet at Onondaga. 23" •

complain Ibat people settle on their lands without
p;0n,g for them, 236; message ,0, 23S ; answer of.

,,
.•

,'*'''.'""' »"Si"g war against the French and
their Indians, 301-; Massachusetts dissatisiied with.
302: ad.pt the Mississages as a seventh nation,
3-1; cntroversy regarding. 496; look, d upon by
I." -."hhsh as slaves and dogs. 506; send deputies
» 1 b.ladelphi.^ .030 ; numbers of, settle on the
bninchea of the Mississippi, 593, and on the Ohio
oJ^; the governors of the colonies invited to join ij
a treaty wuii. OUJ; docimo going to Frodericksburgh
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605 ; refuse to tikke up the liatc)ii>t ngiinHt the Prenrh,

649 ; at war with tlio ("atftwhas, 701 ; conulude pi'nce

with thu Catawbas, 714, 71B, 724; not Bubjects of

Orrat Urilaiii, 731 ; afraid of tlio Kinnch, 797 ; Albany

and Schonootady belongod to, 735 ; situation of tlii'ir

beaver hunting ground, 736 ; the Mohawks ttie head

of, 782, VII., 32G; additional tribt-s join, VI., 811!,

814 ; recommendation of the commisdionor of Indian

affairs in regard to, 8.16 ; speech of lieutenant-gover-

nor d'f lAnoey, at the Albany congress, to, 861 ; declare

the council ilro at Albany burnt out, 869 ; reply of the

congress to, 872 ; colonel Johnson's suggestions in

regard to, 897 ; colonel Johnson to lie colonel and

aole superintendent of, 919, VII., 19, 37, 41 ; claim the

country north of Crown Point, VI., 946; theMohawk.s,

Onondagas and Senecas the elder branches of, 966,

VII., 136, VIII., 45 ; the Oneidas, Cayngas and Tusca-

roras younger brothers of, VI., 988, VIII., 45; gov-

ernor Hardy's opinion respecting the management of,

VII., 3 ; additional instructions to sir William John.

Bon relative to, 10 ; thoughts on the British Indian

interest, more particularly as it relates to, 15 ; their

views of the quarrel between the English and

French, 18 ; treated with neglect, 20 ; reasons why

they would not aid general Braddock, 22 ; at war with

the southern Indians, 23, 511, 542, 777 ;
plan for the

management of the alTairs of. 2(i ; minute of their

meeting at fort Johnson, 54 ; description of a wam-

pum belt presented to sir William Johnson by, 66
;

invited to join the war againi<t the Uelawares, 89 ;

quakers send a peace belt to, ibid ; French poison

the minds of, 90; instructions to Albert Van Slike

going to, 94 ; a party of, return from Philadelphia,

102; women admitted into the council of, 103; im-

po.se the name of " women " on the Delawares, 119 ;

explanation of belts sent by the French to, 137 ; some

of, fight on the French side at the battle of Monon-

g.'jhela, 148, 156 ; delegates attend the meeting at

Otseningo, 153; attenil a meeting at fort Johnson,

172 ; sell their clothes and arms for rum, 186 ;

message of the governor of Pennsylvania to, 196

;

invited to join lord liOudoun, 2liO ; western nations

fall off from the allianio of, 2(i9
; Pennsylvania

appoints commissioners to treat with, 222 ; time of,

declare neutrality, 227, 265 ; treat with the governor

of Canada, 230, 233; retort on the English the charge

of not living up to the treaty, 263 ; Walash Indians

received as allies of, 268 ; greatly discouraged by the

reverses of the English, 278; the grand council of,

sit two months, 285 ; dissatisfied with Pel nsylvania,

329; western tribes send bells to, 384; reiurn with

spoils from Niagara, 432; their fidelity to the Eng-

lish acknowledged by thelorils of trade, 473 ; re(iue8t

Connecticut to desist from settling ou the Susiiue-

hauna, 522; number of nations conijiosing the con-

federacy of, after the reduction of t'anada, 557 ; triln's

subdued by, 572 ; boundary of the country claimed

by, 573; nneasy at the chain of posts between the

Mohawk river and lake Ontario, 577; census of, in

1763, 582; Mr. Colden's observations on the policy

of, 593 ; ojijiosed to the sale of rum, 613 ; southern

boundary claimed by, 661 ; having never Wen

conquered consider themselves a free people, 665;

colonel Hradstreet's opinion of, 692 ; no English mis-

sionaries among, 969 ;
proposed boundary line with,

1005; course of trade in 1768 with, VIII., 26; con-

clude a treaty with the Gherokees, 38, 50 ; invited to

join the Cherokees against some southern tribes,

203; exciting western Indians to make war on the

colonists, 280; the WawinLihtanona conciliate, 290;

fix the Shawanesu at Scioto, 291; informed that a

new colony is to be established on the Ohio, 314

;

Seneeas the western door of, 365 ; first instance of

their compliance with the reciuirement of the Eng-

lisli laws, 405 ; number of souls in 1773, 451,458;

captain Cresap murders a numlwr of Indians belong,

ing to, 460 ; last conlerence of sir William Johnson

with 474; invite the seven nations of Canada to a

conn' at Onondaga, 499 ; result of their council at

Onondaga, 516 ; strength of, in 1774, 517; proceed-

ings of the commissioners of the twelve united colo-

nies with, 605 ; resolve on neutrality in the revolutiou-

arv war, 622 ; resolve to coSperato with the British,

658, 678, 689 ; conclude a treaty with Guy Johnson

at Oswego, 687 ; extent of their confederacy, 702 ;
_

commence operations against the Americans, 713,

713; cooperate with brigadier St. Leger, 719, 727;

captain Brant busy among, 724 ; destroy st*'le-.n.nt3

of the Oneida Indians, 725 ; captain Brant destroys

Schoharie, 752; (Juy Johnson's operations with,

775, 779, 796, 812; their numbers in 1780, 797;

the council of Quebec invites New England to join

in a league against, IX., 5; commit inroads in

Canada, 10, 528, 536, 622; favored by the wild stut.'

of that country, U ; their cruelties to be exaggerated,

13, 14 ; an attack on them recommended, 15 ; baron

d'Avngour, concludes a treaty with, 17 ; the axe their

principal weapon, 21 ; the French determine to

wage war against, 25 ; explanation of sundry pre.

Be:it,s made to tlie governor of Canada by, 37; a

new war ordered against, 58 ; idea in France res-

pecting, 59; the French communicate by Lake Onta-

rio with, 6.'); at war with the Andastogues, (16

;

pull down the French arms set uji in their coun-

try and convey them to the English, 67 ; tho

French aid the Algonquins against, 78; strength

of, in 1671, 79 ; invited to meet count de Frontenac,

97, 101 ; ho asks for some of their children, 106;

abbe Fenelon a missionary to, 112; settle at U
Prairie, IIG; give children to count de Frontenac,

117; governor Andres intrigues with, 130; at war

with th(. Illinois, 147; cause thereof, 162, 163; phm

for making the French masters of, 163 ; M. de la

Barre to proceed towards, 167; deliberaliuns at (Juobic

on the subject of, 166, 194 ; OtUwas complain of.
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17(i; invitH co„„t de Fro„t«„uc to visit l.ke Ontario

10«.l 96; ca„,e of the war b.,tween tl.« Kr.nch and.
^01 6J,; semi a force to «Hizo M:cl,ilim.ki„ak, 202-
nbout to declare war aBui„«t Virginia, 208; polic-vrocommended by reverend father Lambervil e To b^pursued toward,, 226; proceeding, of governor de^IWre w,t,, 239; on the .narch against the I„i„„i,.

^fi7. ,J( 3, 380; cause, of their superiority, 281 ; thei
•itrenglU in 168S "S"- ...... 1

Jy^oi, iniit
,

» III io»n, .8.,, 8,.,„i „„ ,.x|K.aition against'
S«S..M,an, 296; attack the Illinois and Miami; 319 •

pn.,K,.als submitted by governor Dougan to, 320
•"

acombined movement proposed against, 321; bring a I

mnnber of prisoners from Virginia, 325; cut off aC na.,,,„ detaoh„,ent,3r-2; plan for a general attack
0|i, 3,,; (he Algo„,,„i„s and Huron, at war with
3<8

;
destroy the Murons, 383; returned from Franceand sent home, 439 ; the (Htawas about to make

p..«cewab 448,4«5; invited to Quebec to welcome
coun de tronteuac, 464; terms of the message tocount de Frontenac from, 4«5 ; thirtv. had their lives
«I.ar,Kl in the atta.. on Schenectady," 408; a party of.
defeated at U-s Chats. 471; praying, why so called
4.0; make an attack at St. Francis, 482; further
opera,,on, between the French and, 501, 534, 535,

«3t.,5.7,59«,6U,«12.«33;treac.herouslyburnth:
.nterpreter and the canoemen of chevalier D'Eau
^0-; burnt in Canada, 518, 629, 657; receive sevorai
check, ,n Canada. 531 ; i„ Canada, men.oir in U.faalfo the chn,„an, 539; insolent message ,0 count de
I'lontenac from, 597; intrigues of. 599; Hurons
.nake peace with 619; visit Mich .akinac, 031.
attacked and defeated in the west, 640. 672- western
tnbe, at war with 672; thelCuglish no't to aid,b77. defeated by Algon.,uins. 681; count de Fron-
tenac denies tho right of K„g|and to, 682 ; the earl of
liellomont hold, a conference with. 685; title of theJrench to (he country of, 689, 786, 920, 983; corres-
pondence on the question of dominion over 690-
-Mders sent to disarm. 698. 699; early maps of th,:
-HMitry of. <02; ackuowledge no other master than
be r,ator of the univers,-, 703; considered no bet-..r.hangos,.ng.,Ly the Kngli.h, 704; for., about
» be e.ected in the country of, 713; numbc'r of I

"T «arriors in 1700. 725,; wish for jn-ace, 749 ; |til" Oulaoua., about to go to war with, 761 ; malter, i

accommodated between, he Outaouas and, 775; Samuel
'

<
o( hamplain the first discoverer of. 7S1, 783; Messrs

-
e

1 racy and Courcelle, chastise, 785
; at war will, the

'u aouais, ,88, and also «i,h the Canibas, 796; other
' "" """""« ''"-3- ".Kotiatingwuh,815; suspicious
."oven,euLs of, ^C4

; send parties ,o«a,ds the Missis-
sippi, 8/7; condole the death of Louis XIV., ibid- at-ar with tho Flatheads. 884 ; send a belt to the king
of iTanco, 894; ancient boundary between the Abe- '

299
nak„ and, 943; the French endeavor to prejudic-m against the English. 958

; papers on the ...bje"of the Kench relation, with, 980; meet chevalier
«^'««n at Isle aux Oallots, g'.S ; the French deny thl[they are subject, of Oreat MriUin. 9S2 ; numbers ofn 1736. 1053, 1056; the Knglish ^ver;™:.; pro(e,tg«nst a French esUblishment in the country of.
001; ,„v,tedto uke up the hatchet against Spain
062 message to the governor of Canada from. 1063

r"ve "ttV'T'' '*"' '"''• "'"'«°" 'he WhitJnve
,
1099

;
about to visit Canada. X., 2 ; send depu-

es to Canada, 111. ,33; the French bound by thetreaty of Utrecht not .0 atta^-k, 228 ; assert the.-rl.de!

Z \ . ;

'""'"""'" •" '"" """i' - "- Ohio
244; send a delegation of women to the comma„.W

of.265,2Wi; the Engli.sh claim of sovereignty ove!^
. Camera. 294; baron de Dieskau complains oHhose

ward, 317, the.r treachery, ibid; their dispositiontowards the French. 326; answer of the govZr

L'ldl" tT
' '"""'"'" '"""' '"

•
"'"^ '«'' "'» not 'on ade the.r country. 362; at a distance from their

V llages when Oswego was besieged, 439 ; fear no man on
"': 'Z, "

'"'"• ''" • "'"" '""«-«« composed ofmany dialects. 555; country of, 556; etiqul ob-served owards. ibid
; why they desired to spend newyear s day .n Montreal, 563 ; French policy';^,wardsT

59., at the s.ege of fort William Henry. 607 e'g •

pai.er» regarding, transmitted to France. 683
'

684'
protest against being called subjects of Great u'riuin."
090, the trench send goods and smiths to. 698- mes--geof sir William Johnson to, 700; inclined t; favorthe hnghsh, 958; French movements among 1092Iroquois of the west, who, IX., 153.

Jernaistes, or French praying Indians. IV., 92.
Kajienatroenes, who, V., 693.
Kanzas. (See .lia.ua.

)

Kaokia,, (Caokias), an Illinois . be, IX
, 890; their

ntimlwrs, 1057.

Kaouitas the French name for the Creeks. X., 406; the
hnglish endeavor to settle amonir, 951.

Karahagaghrooueys, Ca.«da Indians, Vll,, 658. (SeeIndmn fan^-uui,',-
)

Karbadages, a Canada tribe, IV., 899.
Karigsistes. IV., 95.

'
*

Karrihaet, a Cauaila nation IV £99
K.._k.u.kia.s (Keskeskias, KuskuJkees,, a northern tribe.

VII., 641
;

part of the Illinois confederacv, 966- kill
«ons of M, de I.ongueuil and M. de Ramer.ny'lx
B<5; that news contradicted. 876; where, 949;'thei^number, 1057.

Katbikill, the. III., 801. gifl.

Keker^nnonron„on^, III.. 489. (See A'ipiumg.
)Kennelwcks, M., 402, V. 598

Kichtages. III.. 325.413,' 445; to trade at Oetroit IV
0.-0

;
the Ave nations at war with, V., 567; or lUinoU,'

'91. (Seo Jllinoit.)
'
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Klckapoos (Kioapoux, Kicfcapona, Kikkpoiix, Quici-

poua, Rickapoos), tho, ceiisiia of, in 17G3, VII., S83;

Ik iioitliern tribi', 641 ; attuck colonel C'roghan, 765,

780; Attend a confennce 'it Detroit, 781; siibniit to

tlie English, 782; suo for pnace, 860; part of the Illi-

nois confeiler-icy, 966; megsaifo of Ibo six nationa to,

VIll., 244; accused of bo8lll« feelinija, 291 ; cause of

their hostility, 292; inhabit the banka of the Wubaah,
314; mentioned, IX., 182; about to unite with the

Iroquoia, 619 ; ratify the f*ace, 722; where located,

889 ; the Illinois at war with, 893 ; reverend father

Guignas a prisoner among, 1051 ; their numbers,

1055; French traders sent to, X., 150; arrive at De-

troit, 162; promise fiilelity to the French, 168; desire

to remain neutral, 246 ; at war with the I'eoriaa, 263;

attacked by Illinois, 401.

Kilistinons (Killistinos), the, in the vicinity of Hud-
son's bay, IX., 67; Daheotahs at war with, 133;

Ottawas trade with, 161.

Kiskaki^ns (Kiscakons), the, IV., 749 ; who, IX., 161

;

at Michilimakinak, UA, 798; visit Montreal, 176, X.,

34; make aiitiiifaction lor the murder of a Seneca

chief, 255; the first tribe of the Outaoua.s, 672;

French name for, 683; ratify tho peace, 722. (See

Ollattat.)

Kuskuskees. (See Kaikatkiat
)

Lesgros, Indiana on tho Wabash, IX., 891.

Long island, the, accompany the Canada expedition, V.,

253.

^ Loupa, the, III., 556; claimed as subjects of Knglaud,

VI., 496; settled near Albany, 936 (see SralUocJa);

where located, IX , 38, 261 ; .Muhegana call.d by the

French, 473; at the siege of Icirt William Henry, X.,

COS. (See Dtlavarri; Mobtgant.]

Mahas. (Sa: Omahai.)

Mukumiteka, IX , 803.

Malacitea. (Si'e Amaliiilct.]

Malamichs (.Maramega), IX., 161; at th« falls of St.

Maiy, 803.

M.imus. (See i4nia/iri(r(
)

Manhattans, the island of New York called originally

afier the, II., 80 ; the Dutch first settle among the, 92.

Mantanlans, on the borders of the river St. IVter, IX.,

418.

Marechile.s, their locality, IX., 548'. (See Etehimini.)

Mari.-i/.is. (See Marechiui
)

MarMjiinghs, 11., 467.

Maskoiiti-ns (.Mascuutens, Miskouteina, Musqnetens),

ci-nsus, in 176:), of the, VII., 583; a northern trilv,

641 ; attack colonel Croghan, 76'i, and take him pri ;-

oner, 9»2: who, IX., 92; the Otiawas trade wiih, 161;

iniliidedin the pince with the Iroquci^, 260; Samuel
ClLinijiii in visit 1, 37s ; the Fn-nch t;.ke |io.isi'ssiiin

of th'ii c ,nn:: v,-i,8; pluniler Die French, .'iTO; some,

killed ' f' ; ;.!•. •rttoid-n liie Ijoquoi-, 619 ; suspected

by tho i- ..f}ie,i:.:.:l ; t.iufy the peace, 722; meiitinued,

803; suc •.'riK.ui.,860; whoiesalodestructiouof, 863;

where located, 889; tho Illhioiatt war with, 89^ ; their

numbers, 10,55 ; the Shawoiiese settle at tho ]irnirie of

the, 10'.i7, X.,20; French trade with, 150; send dele-

gates to Detroit, 162; revolt among the, 220; desire

to remain neutral, 246; at war with the Pooiias,

263.

Masquikonkioeks, irt tho falls of .''t. Mary, IX., 803.

Mawhickon, VII., 294. (See Moitgan.)
Meherrins, a Virginia trilH', V.,673.

Miipontskys, a Virginti tribe, ., 673.

Mencliokatonx, Mississippi Indians, IX., 418.

Menomonies (Meynomeneys, Monomnnies), trade to

Oswego, VI , 538; in 1763, census of, VII., 583; o

northern tribe, 641 ; assist at tho treaty of Niagara,

648. (See Follt$ Avoinn.)

Miamis (Miamees, Miramis, Myamiek.'i, Omianick
,

Omminmies, Ouann's, Oumianiie.", Twigtwecs \ u

coMJpany the expi'dition against the Senecas, III.,

431, 446, 482 ; called Twigtwees by the English, 431

;

at w.'kr with tin' live nations, 43r>, 443, 489, IV., 2D4,

650, 735; location of, 501,749; kill two Onnndairas.

565; live nations ask the protectiou "f the Knglish

against, 729 ; the English endeavor to establish '„

trade with, 834; the Iroquois territory extesds to,

908, 909 ; one of the far nations, 918 ; remove to

Detroit, 979; invited to trade to New York, 981;

enter into negotiations with tho Senecas, 989; visit

Albany, V., C5 ; numbers of, in 1719, 622; urged to

wage war on the five nations, 791; trade with the

English, VI., 531, 533, 538; governor Hnniilton

sends a present to, 593 ; admitted in alliance with the

English, 594; a uvessago of, to the Uhiu Inilians und

the answer of the latter, 595 ; French designs ojfainst,

706 ; a fort built near, ibid ; movementH of the

French against, 730; names of the English arrested

an oiig, 733 ; the French march ng;iin.st, 779; sulmiiS

to the French, 806; attacked by the French, 87J

;

Join the l''renih, VII., 86, 90; invited to n inciting

at Oswego, 92, 95, 101, 145, 148; expected to send

delegates to the si.x nations, 216; George t'rnglian

and .Andrew Montour s.nt to, 268 ; send a belt ti>

the six nations, .'184; intrigues of the French aiiiimg,

524, 688 ; at war with the English, 532 ; subdued by

the live nations, 572; cinsus of, in 1763, iit^.i;

particulars respeC!ii;g ^bld ; n )U/rthern tribe, 611;

Pondiao in the cotintrr »f, 64.'; trade at D in.il

661 ; refuse to allow lin l^.iu'lis!. lietachment to jajs

through their coiiiiiry, 'J86; epposed to the Kng-

lish occu]>ying Illinois, 689 ; take one of the llulruit

garrison prisoner, 715 ; capture a ]iarty of Cliippe-

was, 716 ; rent.'w peace with the English, 781 ; sub-

mit to the English, 782; Pennsilvaniaiis tiaile with,

953; to bi! summoiud to Onondaga, VIII., 3ii4, .'Kill;

mei't delegates from the six nations, 426, 428;

French liaiii'is aiiiiuu.', IX., 153; OIlHwas trade

with, llil ; friends of the Iroqimis, 163; M, do

la Salle winters among, 164; visit Montreal, 176;

complain of the Iroquois, 177; some p.uticulars
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'•".....is, 192; .1.0 l,u,..,. .lis, , ,o ;,„,e, Ca
SenecuH HX,,r,«s j,e,.c,.al,l ,..„(i„n, „„,„„, g^, ;

m.U.,I..d i„ ,1... ,,eac., with tl.,. Iro.i.miH. 2(iO- the' ^

t.-nch rcsolv.. to pr.,tec-l, 271; II.., Iro.,.u,U make'-o,,238.310.«0,.«0;,.708,
7..; A.,,,.,,t

.di.vn., J8J
,

org...,..,.,, war parties, r.IC ; r.Mvivo ,,n,c.„ls
'

from .l.« E,.„i,,., ,,<19; pl,.t„ against. CO-.; L,,,.„u
'

.."Ut.o.U.o,.r.C-0«;ad.i...,lu.s..;,.,„u;,;,,o^^^^^^^^^

''^ U'rrot, «2(;; capl„i„ Cadillac r.d,.,...,H, «71 •

«twar„.,h the. Si.„..a„a«aute.,r,,. G72.713 753•
'"v..c.dt„(:a„a,la,«7-.; „,„ K.«„c.l. clai.„tl..c....n-
.r.vof

6,8.1,«0;ratif,tl.„p™...,722;,.a„.«uf.,.«
«.i.f of, ,23; tho I.;,.gii.sl. i,„rii;..i,.g .,„ 7^3.
eff„.U .0 dutacl. thnn. fro.,, tl... l.'r,.ncl., 7.^2- M <lJ
^.^e„„„esg„es to. 759. SM ; m.goti„t„,g „.„. u.,.

i

ro,„.o,.s 815; re,,..«t a pa.s.„ge through tl.. co„„-
t.7 0f tho I..o4„„i.s, 821; „t war with tl.„ (......was.
8.7 tor.nurl^ 1.V...1 o,. th. rivrSt. Joseph. 8U0; tho I

Ouato,,o,.. speak the .a,„e lu„g„age as, 891, „,.,.,.berso, .hi,,. 1057; ,h„ f.gli.h tra.ie with. 953-
order,.. .„ p„.,„,er the l.:.,g,isl.. lUT,

; pro,..i.e t.^expel the ..:„g,ish„.,„o,„e Ohio, nil; attack the

el : :'n
'

''"""^""""•' »'""- of, 84; da.,ce thea.,e
atD..t,...iti39;sei.oa,.dpl.,,.a,.,„Kre,,ch|

fort HO; e„.s,g„ U„b„i«,„,. se,.t to th... 150; revolt
Of the

181, 220; the fan of Detroit i„;o,vedi.ti
10- 0,230; the Kre..ch kill two, 242 ;.s,„a>, pi:
preva,s „,„o„g, 24« ; scalp French soMiers. 247 '

i^O;,he,,.lia,,sof,l.e,.iv-..rSt.Wp,,,,,,„,,^^^^^^^

«of,,v ^^,,,f„^,,.^.,,^.,_^^,^^,^^^
.^^^^

- f.e,.ch,401
;
at war against the K.,gli.sl,, 486- atthe s,..g„ of fort William llenrv GOS «10 • i-

t.-ntci, 840.
••

•
^"' '*"™"-

Micnn.s (.\Iik..,na,.s). an Abenaki., trib,-, III 450. .
northern trihe VM (i.11 . .,1 .

''

U'.-, plnndcr .he English. 9,2; division li,.e be.
t« een the Abcakis and, 943 ; at war with the K,.g|i,h
945; r..erend M. Uanlin „.|.sio,.„rv to. 95.M.av« Inot ,nade peace with ,1,,. K,.g|ish. 989

; irr,.concileable
enen.,esof.hel.;,.g,i.h,.X..5;ontheis,a.„,o,.ea;

'

Urc.o,..7;co,„r.dth„eastcoastof,V„va«co,ia
ll.:

nsledto. 14; .heir n„,„be..s 1,. 1745, ,5; Messrs.
|I.n I.u„t,e «n,l ,.„corne missionaries to, 17, 39 • een- !

sus of. or,l,.,..l, 42; a part, of, sent from Q.,„b„„ ,0 i

a,y verte, 44; attack the Kng|i,|, „, ,.„,( ,,„.„; i

Jnng ,n scalps, ,,., ,,„, „„,„., ^^.,^„.., ^^^,^_ ^^'^^^^
^

li ,'r '",'n

""" '" ''^'""f"""'"-"'.
''4, «,„, kill ^

«'|.n,. 17„; a, the „eg„ „f ,,„( ^y,„._,,, „,
Munss,^ks (Me„i.s|ncksMribnta,.ies of ,l,es;,;ecav

''S::jf:'''"''•:7'f'''•••''-^'|"^co,,cu,,h,a!treats ot p..,„ e w„h the whi.o.s. VII,. 74«. 750, 755 • '

meet colonel Croghan at fort Pitt. 860; intermarr;
|

801
with the Shawa„e.e, VIII., 5,7; p„, ,„ ,ro„, by i„^Dnnmorp, 535,

'

Mln.,,.a, the, thr«n po,«,„, p„„,..,^ ,,^ j,_^p^_^^^

to helJn.ch, ,',9,, .',9«, 59!); owne,. of the 1„„1

Kngl..sl. „„e.„I ,0 .,e„„,^ ,1,^ „^,^ ,,_,^. ^ 1rwport contradich.d, 248.
' '

"m »""" '''"^"'^"«"»' «-»«''. Misses„g,.es, Mis-
««g».s. M.ssas„ga.-, Missisage., Mi-sisagL.s Mi,-—inces, Missisa,,„..s, Mississage.s, .Missis, ag
"•7,"'"''«"''-^' * -"<'"). --led Assi«„gigroo,. '

by.1...ho.p,ois, ,V., 737; otherwise called RonndHeads, v., 589; atte,.., a conference at Alhan,, V
317; a,,op,..,, b, „,, Ir..,,„ois as a s..venth ,, ,io

j'

32
;
strength o. the, in 174«, 322; resolve to destr vfort N,„gan,, 391; trade to Os, eg,,. 481, .538, 09

'

th.- governor of Cana.la threatens to make wJr on
486 prov.s.ons s.-nt to Osw.yo for, 507; join theKngl,.sh, 54,; in alliance with the six natio,',s, 7sett o near the Henecus. 742; l.long .0 the Chi .p^;.;conte. era,,, 975; governor .hirle, sends a m^:;:
o VII., (,5; .lechno g„i„g (o O.swego, 90 ; invited
.t.u.r. 92, 1,4, Ur,, ,48; expected't; se;.; ^l^^

gntes to the s,x ..ations, 236; at Ticonderoga 239-
threaten the Onon.lagas, 259, 263 ; send a b,.|t .0 ,1.;S.X nations, 384; join ,be ,.:,.«,;,, „f„, j,,„ ^^of N>aga,a,434; besiege Detroit, 526; i,. 17 "e,susof. 583; con„nit hostilities n..ar Niagara. 626 anorther., tril. 64:; a treat, of peacT eomi.l

-», .3. one nan,say kills sev..ral. 314; seml beltsto Ono.„,aga, 506 ;so...o account of, ,X„„;0-scd
"" '-""""'•^-^ '" "'" ''0<l"ois, 8,5; arrive at fort Kro^-e, 8,9 ;se..h, at lake «t. Clair, 821 ;t;i™^
t'.. lro.,»o,s, 8,4; their conntrv, 888, 889. ,058 •

tl-.r language like that of the O.towa.; 888 th^numK-.-s ,„ 1736, ,054. 1056; at war wi .,

K;^.i»...X..34.402.435;sub.nitt:u.:K:„^^
m;v.s,coun,^de,a«alissonier..,,«6;kil.l,.ench:
men 1.3 sent towards Oswego, 323; at war wi.h
1.0 K.,gl,sh, 402; at the .lege Of ,,rt William ,,en,v

0.10; sent sc„u.,„g fro,,, K.o..te„ac, 823; ,0 be se.'.tto N,aga..„, 952
;

a, the .siege of f..r,.Niagara, 981
.M[.s.s„,uecks, French In.lians, VI., 276, 281
Mis.souris, wheie inhabiting, V (i*> '.r 1

'

. ,,1 'Si ' ,
o™, to bo invited todeclare aga...st the K.n;li.sh, X., 437.

Mistasirenois, where located, IX., 79,
Milchinin.ackenucks, trade to Os'w.'go, VI 533
Mohawks ( Agni„.s, Annies, Mac.p.aes, mLcc.^s, Mac- •

n".ss, Mahacks. Mahake... M ukes, M„k.'.„sen.
k.p.as, Ma,,naas, Ma,,,.,.., Ma.p.as, Ma,,uase

.Mi..inasl,, Ma,p,a.ss, .Ma,,„asse, Ma,,„es, M:„,u.v Ma
nn.«.N Ma,,uois, Ma,,uo,s, Mauhauk,.,, Mi„h:,k..;
Moa.ks, Mo,.ho,,n,.s, Mohaakx, .M„h„cks, Mohuc.s
Mohacp.es, Mohaggs, Mol,„ks, Moha,,u,.s, Mohauk.V

Mohogs. Mohoukos, Mohowks, Mohox, Mo^u^),

I

tl
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till, cliristmn inisom-rs in t'lo service of, I., 14 ;
called

Miiques, 78; llioiinua and uniniunition sold to, I.IO;

make wiir on the Canada Indians, IS'!; title of tlie

reverend Mr. Megapolensis' tract on, 41(0; Adriueu

van der Donck assists in negotiating a treaty with,

532; the Dutch projiose to check the insolonco of,

S4S ; their ambassadors to tli" northern Indiiun killed,

II., 37i ; ono of the live nations, 594 ;
chiefs of, visit

New Orange, U(>S ; speech o. some chiefs of, to gov-

ernor Cohv, 712; aiichems reiiuest to bo convoyed

home, 71(1, and to be al'owed to lodje in Willem-

stadt, 717; imt their three castles into one, ibid
;

at

war with tlie Moliicans, 7tJ0, 7ti9 ; make a treaty with

the I'.iglish, 111., 07; a prince of, murdered, «8 ;
at

war with the eastern and river Indians, ibid ;
an ao-

^

count of the governor of Canada's exiieditijn against,
j

118, IX., 45, 40; enemies of the Connecticut Indians,
i

III., 121 ; e.-iduded from the lieace with the French, 124,

IV., 488; ratify the peace with the French, III., 121),

and violate it, 1;12; the Krench take possession of and

destroy their villages, 135, IX., 50, 79, 5,50, 558; dis-

tance of their foits from Alliany, 111., 138; governor

Nicolls' views as to the terms of a peace between the

French and, 140, 148; murder several Frenchmen,

151, IX., 52; negolialions between the Frjnch

and. 111, 152; the Dutch ransom French captives

from, 153; at war with the French, 105, 4S3, 512,

6U, IX., 406; the Fri'nch of t'anaila within half a

day's journey of, III., 104; governor Andros forbids

the sale of jiowder to any Indians except, 239 ;

kept from going to king I'hilip, 242 ; reverend Mr.

Mi'gapo'.ensis' statement respecting, 250 ;
names

of the towns of, ibid, IV., S02, »O0 ;
number of

lighting men in IC77 of. III., 250; called by the

French, An-iiez, 2.V2, v., 577; a party of king

Philip's men defeated by, III., 255, 205; gover-

nor Andros pri>liosed to send, to the assistance of
j

the New Kngland colonies, 257 ; th.^ most war-

like Indians in North America, 20O ;
make an in-

cursion into Connecticut, 273 ;
messengers sent fnmi

Connecticut to, 274 ; call the Oneidas, children, 277 ;

French burn a castle of, :i95 ; christian, accompany

govi'rnor'Denonville's expedition ag.iinst the Senecas,

431, 433; propo.dtions of, at All)any, 483, 807;

Tionomlogo the ihnd custle of, 505 ;
Massachusetts

re.iuested to send clergymen to convert, 090; maku

a treaty with tlie juaying Indiana of Caniula, 778;

execution of I.eisler and Milboru aiiproved of by,

779 ; examination of two, 782; lose their chief sa-

chem, "83; a party Iif, cut olV on their return from

Canada, 815, 817, 830; relu.se lo pursue the Fr.'lich,

IV, 18, 19; their threi, castles burnt and them-

BclvcH ilispersed, 20, 22; governor Fletcher chides,

21; give! a French prisoner to governor Fletcher

39; Innocent of the attack on Deerliild, 50; nuistly

destroyed, 55 ; decline attending the m.'eling at Onon-

daga, CO, 80; the enemy tio a bunch of lueds at

tho gates of their castles, 05 ;
conference of major

Schuyler with, 82; the French invade the country of,

183 ; order in council respecting two, in London,

258 ; tlie governor of Cauada will have nothing to do

with, 330 ; fraudulent purclias' of land from, 345 ;

defrauded by the reverend Mr. DelKus and oth-^rs,

303, 581 ; strength of, in 1089 and in 1098, 420

;

colomd Peter Schuyler and company purchase lands

from, 447 ;
governor Fletcher's grunts included a great

part of tho country of, 484; reverend Mr. Delliis

nbout to be expelled for his fraud on, 489 ; exami-

nation of some, in tho case of the reverend Mr. Dellius,

53r.,5il; return thanks lor vacating reverend Mr.

Dellius' extravagant grant, 5-'5
; a deputation from

Albany arrives at tho uppermost castle of, 500, 502

;

instructions to Ilendrick llanse and llyer Schermer-

horn delegates to 505 ; informed of a design of the

K.-.^lish to cut oir tho Indians, 014; inform the

eastern Indians thereof, 015; reported to ha^ve a

design against the Knglish, 019 ;
greatly reduced in

numbers, 048 ; the French never communicate their

design to, 054 ; Ilekanoge a village of, 055 ;
the young

men of, go to Cauada to be instructed by Jesuits, 050

;

promise a large tract of land lor the support of a

minister, 057 ; three families of, .setlio in Canada,

603; threaten tho eastern Indians, 715; the latter

s\ibmit to, 758; agents sent to purchase tho woods of,

779 ; names of tho parties who obtained a grant of

the lands of, 783 ; large iiines grow in the country

of, 785 ; s<dl their standing timber, 833 ;
report

of the jirogress of tho g..-pel among, 835 ; Messrs.

lileeker and rfchuyler visit the castle of the protestani,

889; ap,ily for a church, 900; iuvileil lo live tog.'llier

at Kannaogau, 920; reverend Mr. Dellius snsii.-ndcd

from his linisterial functions for having deludc'il,

v., 7, 8; coiuplain of governcu- Fletcher's exlravagaiit

grants, 9 ; the French surprise ono of their forts, 70;

their country not adapted for the settlement of Pala-

tines uor for making naval stores, 175 ; visit Kngland,

224; colonel Schuyler at the llrst ^aslle of, 245 ; lo

be employed in the Canada expedition, *iOO; number

of, that joined the Canada expedition, 270, 272 ; a tort

to be built at the castle of, 278, 279 ; send a letter to

the archbishop of Canterbury, 279; description of

the fort to bi' built in the country of, 280; originally

designed to settle the Palatines in the country ipf,

290; a blorkhouso ami chapel Ipuilt in the country

of, 317, 349, 358, 408, 508, 509 (see Fort llinihr}
;
a

missionary for, arrives at New York, 349, and goes

to, 351, 358, 408; attack Indians unch i ' eproleclion

of Virginia, 483; complain that rum is as plenty us

water in their country, 509 ;
Palatines allowe.l to

purchase laiul from, 034 ; the grant to the reverend

Mr. llellius includes the three villages of, 651; niessiii(«

of the Outaouaes to, 69.1 ; the end of the six natieiis,

695; several of, sc'ttio near Montreal, 728; the

Caghnuagai deserters from river Indians and, 732;

and Om-idua livo iioarusl tho liii,.;iish, 7=1; commit

) ,<
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exoe.ssfs in Virginia, 7l)(i ; eoinplnin of being cheated

out of thi'ir land, i)(iO; exocnto a trust dtod to

governor Cosby of their lands at fort Hunter, VI., 14
;

names of the sevoral tribes of, 1.5 ; reverend Henry
Barclay, missioiiaiy to, 88, VII., 4r)l ; ruse of, to get

presents from the government, VI., 29.i ; attack

Frenchmen ne.ir Crown Point, 343
;
go out on another

war party, 3G1 ; form coloni.'l .lohnson's body gnard,

383; tlio castle of the Canajoharies to be fortilled,

384 ; take a Canadian at Islo la .Moihe, 488 ; the only

one of the live nations at war with the Krench, 480
;

colonel Johnson lias considerable inlluence ovei, *91j

about to go to war with the Catawba.i, .')4() ; elforts to

bring about a peace between the latter and, t>^>9, .IGO;

uxtent of territory claimed by, 5G9, VII., 576 ; the

Cochnawagas of Canada a branch of, VI., (i20

;

the head of the live nations, 782, 868, VII., 2.i8

32fi, 527, 724 ; conijilaiii ol being cheated out

of their lands, VI., 783, 851,865; desire a church
at Cai.ajohario, 850, 877 ; Obwego traders complain
of, 858 ;

the live nations jealous of, 867 ; a proud
pooiile, 868; the Creek.s cut otf several, 982;
forts erected for the protection of, VII., 5; general

Shirley's intrigues among, 29 ; reverend Mr. Ugil-

vie missionary to, 43; disheartened at the loss of so

many of their warriors at the battle of lake George,

72; thu river linlians to bo incorporated with, 80,

V 85; unaciiuainted with the language of the river

Indians, 96; result of their visit to the latter, 99;
the river Indians settle among, 113; names of the
chii f sachems of, 115 ; faithful to the Knulish, 228

;

assisted by the upiiiT nations when attacked by the

French, 263 ; represenlcil at the conference at Fastoii,

294; yellow fever among, 378; dissatislied respecting

their landi, 433, 633 ; give a trad of land to sir

William Johnson, 492, 659 (see Hoijat (Slant); num-
ber of their villages in 1762, 493; attached to the
Fuglish notwithstanding their ill treatment in regard
to lands, 527; tender their services to hir William
Johnson, 634; iiistaiicos of wrong sulfcied by, 561;
why they liiivo no resident clergy, 58tl ; their num.
her in 1763, 582; accompany an Knglish detach-
ment to IVtroit, 699 ; a northern tribe, 641 ; continue
their complaints respecting the Kayaderosseras pa-
tent, 671 ;

on exhibition in London, 7tiH, VIII., 405

and »e|it back to New York, VII., 70U ; warn settlers

oir the Kayailero.-,seras patent, 712; ]iresent at the

treaty with the Dehiwares, a9 ; nii elder branch of
the coiifedcnicy, VIII . 45 ; ilanies of their chiefs who
assisted at the treaty of fort Stiuiwix, 113; within

the boundary lino agreed upon there, 127; church of

Hngland missionaries among them from the time of

ipieen Anne, 226; attend a congress near (ierman
Flatis, 229 ; for many years without a deigyman,
237 ; reverend John Stuart missionary to, 282 ; bring
the Henecas to their senses, 365

; number of, in

1773, 'Kl, 456 ; couiplaiii of Uuoigu Klook, 478, 463,
j

522 ; accompany Ouy Johnson to Canada, 658 ; send
captain Brant to Fngland, 670; their complaints, 671

;

their loss in the defense of Canada, 678
;
join gene-

ral Biirgoyne's army, 727 ; an uccouiit of the tnmsla-

tion of the hook of common jirayer for, 815 ; revercml
father Jogiies, S. J., sent to, IX., 24; border on .New

Netherland, 117; reverend father Fremiu, S. J., mis-
sionary among, 130; an Knglish Hag sent to, 228,

800; their strength in 1685, 282; governor Denon-
ville desires to attack, 300; why spared at the burn-
ing of Schenectady, 481; great mortality among,
514 ; an attack ordered on, 531 ; numbers of, carriM 'o

Canada, 551 ; threaten that country, 555 ; the Iroiiuois

of Canada connive at the escape of, 573; ravaae the

district of Montreal, 622; restore Madame de Salvayo
and daughter, 665 ; claim to be masters of their own
lands, 686; agree to a neutrality with the French,

737; invite the llurons to Albany, 751; .cathuj

lie missionaries to, 762; sue for jieace with the

French, 787 ; not satisHed with the expedition against

Canada, 834 ; farmers settle among, 1023 ; their num-
bers in 1736, 1056; accept the hatchet from the

Knglish, X., 2; send delegates to Montreal, 19;

make incursions into Canada, %6 ; defeated at

the Cascades, 88 ; attack Soiilango, 89 ; make a

descent at Cheataugue, 98
;

jirowl around Laprairie,

99 ; continue their incursions into Canada, lOJ,

103, 108, 179; un expedition .sent against, 129;
scalpi'd near Saratoga, 154; in irons at Quebec,

165; some of, eettle at lake St. Francis, 267; a

new mission established near lake St. Francis

for, 301 (see Osur.^ntrhie) ; at the battle of lake

(icorge, 322 ; an Iroiiuois tribe, 555. {Siv Iroquois.

)

Mohegans (.Machicans, M.ihakanders, Mahegans, Malii!-

kanders, Maliicans, .Miihicandors, Mahiggins, Mahi-

kaiiders, Mahingans, Maieunders, MahiUendras, Ma-
lukuuders, Mauiaygans, MaykaudiTS, Mehihammers,
Miheconders, Mihicanders, Mihikanders, Moliet:ins,

Mohicans, Mohiccous, Moliickaiiders, Mohikamlers,

Mohikonders, Mohogansj, the Dutch purchase from

the Mini|uas three persons employed among the, I.,

14; |)reveiiled trading with the Knglish, 78; kill

several of the Witiiiieschecks, 151, 184; iiidi: ns

fly to the Manhalans through dread of the, 196,

198, 200, 412; fort tininge and Uenselaerswyck pur-

chased Ironi tne, 512; lly from the Mohawks, II.,

371; at war with the Mohawks, 760, 769, Ii;,ii8;

commit miiidera near fort Orange, II., 766; abandon

their lands, 769; at Hintloid, III., 117; attack Cagli-

nawiiga, 250; threaten the envoys from Canada to

New York, 521; ill treat reverend father Vailhint,

ibid, 533; propose to go and meet the governor of

Canada, IV., 51 ; called river Indians, 12.3
;

pro-

ceed on an expedilion to Canada, 196; rewarded

for killing Krenehineii, 247; one of the, a prisoner 'vt

tinonibigii, 498, 55S; inlngiies of Tlie Caii:ida Indians

among, 614, 799 ; iii;>ki piMcewith Ihc riiumla Indi-

luiu, bUu ; iliu lirst uiliabiuinia of Hudson's r:vcr, Wm ;

;V :i
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luimber of, in the Cuiiada expodition, V., 266 J their

address to governor llnnter, llST ; Soiiticook belonged

originally to, 3SS ;
projiosal submitted to Peter Schuy-

ler by, 562 ; meet governor Burnet, Gt! 1 ; their address

to him, ti()-2; killed on the Ohio, VI., 782; at fort

Johnson, VII., SO ; settle on the Susiiuehannab, 100,

229, 24.'), 2.') >, 279, 393 ; settle among the Mohawks,

118, IX., 7li3; attend a council at Onond;\gii, VII.,

138; number of, at fort Johnson, l.')2; understand

Slmwancse, 153; to hu hereafter considered men,

160; understand English and Dutch. 24ll; 0]ie of,

shot near Schenectady, 248 ; renew the demand for

payment of their lands, 433 ; several, murdered in

Pennsylvaniiv, VIII., 48; adjoin the Engli.sb, IX.,

GG; at war with the Outuwues, 117; some of their

children educated by Jesuits, 1.10; preparing to joiu
j

the Iroquois, 2.')9
; attacked with small pox, 4G0, 490 ;

their country, 1052; scalp a soldier near Crown I'oinI,

X., 3,T; at the battle of lake Cieorge, 322.

Monsouis, their Uicatiou and numbers, IX., 10,14.

Montague/., the., accompany tlu' expedilion against the

Mohawks, IX., 5G. (See Algonkini.)

Montauks (.\foutocks), reverend Mr. Leverich cngnged

to instruct the, II, 160; remnants of their tribe,

VIII., 451, 458; about to remove to theOneidas,47G;

olfcr to assist tlie British against th' Americans, 714.

Moiahtkans, the, near the I'eipiatoos, II., 141.

Moraigans (.Moraiiigans), the I•;u^lish regard them as

subjects, VI., 49(i; ouo of theui torn to juecc's, X
,

579; at the sii'ge of Niagara, 982. (See Molici^nns.)

SInuseys (Mouseys), visit furt Johnson, VII., 178 ;
set-

tle among the six nations, 182; dissatisfied with (he

French, 283 ; on the Susqnehannah, 294, VUI., 243 ;

on the Ohio, 396.

Mnscagei'S, VI., 709. (So-3 Crccki.)

Musiiuattamies, attack and plunder colonel Croghan,

VII., 7S0; attend a conference at Uctroit, 7S1; sub-

mit to the Knglish, 782.

Musiiuetens. (See Mtiskouldti )

Kadoussieux (Nadissioux, Naudowasses), the, at war

with the far Indians, IV., 970, 982; called I'ani,

979; who, IX., 153; trade with the Ottawas, llil
;

the French take possession of tlnir country, 418;

M. du Luth among, 79j. (Si'e IMuaiaht ; Sioui.)

. Nameouilinis, location and numbers, IX., 1054.

Kanemunds (.Nansemonds), a Virginia 'tilie, V., G73.

Nantieokes, the, attend a <ouncil at Onou<lKga, VII.,

141, 142; settle oil the Suscinehanna, 229, 245, 279,

682; invite the Mohikandeis to settle at Ot-seningo,

253; attiiid a conference at Hastou, 294 ; visit tleinge

Croglian, 307; their speech, 308; ask u saleguard

from Kasbin to Lancaster, 3IG; move to Tiyahoga,

331; attend a conlerence at Canajoharie, 380; Onei-

das, uuiles of, 385; a southern trilje, 5s2
;

ri'move

from the si5utli, G4I ; sell th.ir laud in Marylaud,

VIII., 119; attend the ratilicatlon nii'eting at the

ticriuau Fitttts, i!2U ; origiually fioui Carolina, 243.

Nantnckets, the, murder some sailors. III., 84 ; gross

fraud on, IV , 788; the soberest Indiana in America,

787.

Narautsonars, the Alicnakis on the Kennebec river

called, IX., 937. (See ^6eiiii/:i»,- Norridgewocks.)

Narriigan.setts, the, become subjects of the king of

England, III., 55; Massachusetts attempts to extort

tribute from, 182; mentioned, IV., 615.

Natchez, governor la MotUe Cadillac punishes the, I.X.,

G71 ; subjugated, 1025.

Naudowasses. (See Nadoussiaux.)

Neghkareages (Denighcariages, Enuikaragi, Neghkera-

gos, Nekariages, Nickariageys), near Michilimakinao,

III., 489 ; visit Albany, V., 893 ; ask to be united with

the Iroijuois, 69 J ; accepted as a seventh nation, C97
;

send a belt to the six nations, VII., 384. (See Ottawaa.)

Nespercez, the, Ereuch visit, IX., 803. (See Amiiois.)

Neutral nation, the, Samuel de Chaiaplain visits, IX.,

378.

New England Indians. (See A^ii; England.)

New J(.'rsey Indians. (See New Jersey.)

Nihanticks, who, IV., 815.

Nipissiugs (Neperiiiks, Nepesinks, Nepisseriens, Nepis.

singues, Nepissiriiiiens, Nypessings), thc>, III., 46'.);

strength of, in 1745, VI , 276, 281 ; at Crown Point,

519; destroy a family near Carolina, 842; send dile-

gates to the German Elatts, VIII., 229 ; the French affix

an ordinance in the village of, IX., 133; localily

of, 160 ; derivation of their name, ibid ; apply f.ir

aid to the French, 198 ; visit Montreal, 479 ; diM'iiil a

party of Iroiiuois, 588 ; ratily the peace, 722 ; aji

Ottawa tribe, 798 ; an ellort made to engage tlieiu

against the Sacs ami Outagamis, 847 ; at war willi

the English, 939, X., 34; suit to lake Champlaiii,

32; at war with the Mohawks, 91 ; vi-it count (!, la

(Jalissoiiiere, Hi.") ; sent on an expedition, 172; at the

siege of fort Necessity, 281; at the battle of hike

George, 32S, 338 ; attend a conference at .Monlre;il,

500; lit the siege of fort Williain Henry, 807, C2il.

Nipinucks, IV., 814.

Niscaks, the, at the falls of St. Mary, IX., 803.

Noipiets (Nokes), their number in 1718, V., 822; at the

falls of St. Mary's river, I.X., 181; inissionaiies

among, 803.

Norridgewoeks (Norwiilgewalks), a nm-tliern tribe, VII
,

841; mentioned, I.K., 475. (See ./16riiutu ; iWiianl-

souans.)

Nolchees, a sonlherii nation, VI., 709, 721.

Nottawagees, VI., 588. (See A'eititn».)

Noltoways, a Virginia tribe, V ,
873.

Now.mthewogs, IV., 814. (See Abenakit.)

Ochlueechi'S, Virginia Indians, V., 873.

Oclilpoys, the, IV., 749. (See Chipprwayi
)

Oehtagieiuanawicroones, who, V., 870. (Urn Dgh-

ilUilglll )

Ociinehiruse, VI., 391.

Odsicbinawes, IV., 7.i7.

Otugulaa, aoullieri! luduiUB, VII., 641.
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0.i{liiny-yftwee.s, VI., 359.

Ogbquagos (Aughquagee.s, Angliqnages, Angliqnag«ys,
Oghquagees, Oghqnajas, Oghqnuges, Onoghquageys,
Oughqnagas, Oughquagoe.s, Oughquagys), the, declare
war against the French, VI., 32.i ; tlie l«st disposed
towards the English, 361 ; allies of the six nations,

441,447; attend a meeting at mount Johnson, 964;
apply for a fort in their country, VII., 42; at fort

Johnson, 50; building their fort postponed, 91;
attend a council at Onondaga, 141, 142, and a ratili-

cation meeting at the German l-'latls, VIII., 229;
deliver a message received from the Sbawanese, 548

;

why the minister refused to baptize their children,

555; at a conl'ercnce held by general Seliiiyler, 682.
Ohio. (Sue Dclawares ; Iroquois; Mingots ; Shatcnneae.)

Ojachlanichroenes at war with the t'latheads, V., 567.
(Hei' IVeat.)

Ojibways. (See Chippewaijt.)

Omahas. (See Mahiis.)

Ondadeonwaes, southern Indians, IV., 918.

Ondiakes, an eastern tribe. III., 68.

Oneidas, (Oneiadds, Oueides, Oneids, Oneyaders, Oney-
ders, Oneydes, Om ydos, Oneyedas, Onneydes, Onney-
does, Onyades, Onyedauns), the, one of the (Ivo

nations, II., 594; ratify the peace with the French,
III, 121, 126, IX., 45, 786; seized by order of
governor de Tracy, III., 131 ; location and strength
of, 250 ; French name for, 252 ; children of the
Mohawks, 277; send prisoners to governor Andros
ibid; make peace with the Maryland nations, 321

;

a jiiirty of, on an expedition at the head of Jamos
river, 440; neighbors of Albany, 448; deliver up
Virginia prisoners, 481; subjects of lingland, 503

;

prisoners in Canada, names of, 532 ; determined to

wage war against Canada, 780; Canada ihreatcus,

78J ; attend a conferenee at Albany, SUi (see Indian
conffrentes)

;
meet with losses, 807, 817 ; bring news

to Albany, 814; receive messages liom Canada, IV.,

51; refuso to deliver up father Milet, 60, 63; send a
message to Canada, 85; send back lather Milet, 120;
(he French lay waste the country of, 242, 431, IX.

685 : ^tr.nglh of, in 16'.I8, IV., 420
;
go to war against

the Flalheads, 802; number of, that joined the Canada
exptdition, v., 270, 272 ; ami M.diawks live neatest
the Kmjiish, 784; the far Indians treacherously kill

i^oine, 968; colonel Johnson sets up their stoni', VI.

811; transport whatever goods are to Iw conveyed
over the Oneida carrying place, 857, 858; sonio of,

on the iioini of going over to the French, VII, 21
;

aj.ply for a fort in tlnir country, 42; elder brothers

of till- Tuscaroras, 45 ; a number of, remove to

O-wegnt,hie,!)0; a party ol, return liom I'hiladrlphia,

1112; d.'nuuiil a gurison tor their fort, 18.'); charged
\\\\\\ ilisaircc-liini to the Knglisb, I'.ld; eontinuallv

drunk whilst in Canada, 233; mgleeted by the

lingliah when attacked by the French, 263; a trader

murders two, 278; at Eautoii, 204; a younger branoU
\

39

of the confederacy, 382, VIII., 45 message of the
governor of Canada to, VII., 385; theirnumber in
1763, 582 ; sir William Johnson delivers a war belt
to, 602

; a northern tribe, 641 ; assist at a treaty con-
cbided with the Delawnres, 719; present their
Siichems for approval to sir William Johnson, 723

;

their belt of appointment handed to the Mohawks,
724

;
claim the lands south of the Mohawk river and

west of the German Flatts, 729 ; missionaries among,
969

;
names of their chiefs who assisted at the treaty of

fort Stanwix in 1768, VIll., 113 ; oppose the proposed
boundary line, 122; wish to reserve tha carrying
place, 124; sell the exclusive right to the carrying
place, 125 ; numbers of, that attended the congress at
the GKrman Flatts, 229 ; their number in 1773, 452;
attend a conference held by general Schuyler, 682

;

letter to colonel Schuyler from, 088 ; adhere to the
Americans, 713; their settlement destroyed, 725;
promise to observe the peace concluded with tha
French, IX., 38 ; their strength in 1685, 282 ; a party
of, defeated in Canada, 517; message of count
Froutenac to, 566; ho punishes them, 640; offers

them terms, 654; (heir numbers in 1736, 1056; send
deputies to Canada, X., 19, 111, 186; neutral, 97;
at the battle of lake George, 322 ; accept the hatchet
from the English, 438 ; at the siege of fort William
Henry, 60V; in the expedition against the Qermau
Flatts, 673. (See Iroquois.)

Onnagongues (Annogouges, Anogong jirs, Onagongues,
Omigungecs, Onnagonges, Onnagongwaes, Onnogon-
ges, Oniiongonges, Onongonges, Ouongongues, Ono-
gunguas, Ouonguuges, Oweuagungas), in the battle

with the Seneeas, HI., 482; eastern Indians, IV.,

834; wage war against the English, v., 912; desire

th' assi.<tance of the Caghnawagas, VI., 592; accom-
pany the French expedition to the Ohio, 780.

Ounighsiesamiirou!?s, V., (i93.

Onondagiis (Jenondages, Noudages, Onnondages,0nnon-
dagoes, Ounondagues, Onnontagues, Ounontagus, On-
ondade.-i, Onondages, Onondagoes, Ouondagos, Onon-
dagnes, Onontjignes, Onoundages, Outagues), the, one
of the five nations, II , 594; make a treaty with the

Frcuich, III., 121 ; location and strength of, 250, 251

;

called Mcnitagneurs by the French, 252; the next nation

beyond the Oneidas, 277; attack Cataiuqui, 480 ; the
eagle an emblem of, 481 ; propositions of, at Albany
in 1687, 48J ; on a war expedition, 488 ; prisoners iu

Canada, names of, 532; tln^ chief of the live nations,

565
; about U> be attacked from Canada, 782, IV., 115,

123; accustomed to sing together at their public

meeting-, 62; message to governor Fletcdier from, 76;

burn their village on the approach of the f'rench, 180;

(heir country invaded, 242,283; s.'ek to delude t ho
govi'r.ior of Camvda in order to gain time, 295

;

attacked by the Algoiikins, 4o3 ; strength of. In 1698,

420 ; count Froutenac destroys the castles of, 431

;

the earl of Uellomont recommends the erection of a

fort in the country of, 505 ; one of the live Dlitiona

M
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Iiidi&n tribes (Onondagns)— eontinued.

iR'arest to ( aiJjuaqui, 639 ; inclined to liavo a minis-

ter, G49 ; the French Iiave ns many friends as tlie

English among, 089; lose their chief captain, 891

;

propose removii, ,' nearer the Susquehanna river, 983;
divided as to receiving a eatliolic or protestant clergy-

man, 998; some, gono to Canada for a clergyman,

999 ; Kanasore, chief sachem of, V., 64; immber of,

that joined the Canada expedition, 270, 272 ; a fort to

be built in tho country of, 317 ; opposed to it, 349;
the French enter the country of, 430, 431 ; consent to

!

the erection of the Fren.-h house at Niagara, 7S3, 787 ;
j

request that rum he not kept at Oswego, 7i)6 ; bounds
of their country, 800, VII., 488 ; at war with the Flat- :

Jieads, VI., 390 ; Niagara thr jirojierly of, 720 ; recom-

mended to live in one place, 8J6
; young men of I

education ought to reside among, 899 ; attend a con- 1

ference at mount Johnson, 964 ; desire a fort in their
'

country, VII., 42, 70 ; a deputation of, visit fort
I

Johnson, 82; a number of, move to Oswegatchie, 90;
j

message sent to sir William John.^ion by, 114; ciiange
|

their residence, 133 ; explanation of Iwlts sent by the

French to, 137; send back tho French hatchet, 144; :

obstruct tho movements of tho English, 190; carry

off a large quantity of provisions from Oswego, 195
;

declare in favor of neutrality, 227 ; neglected by tho !

English when attacked by the French, 263; fathers of

tho Oueii'as, 3S2; invite the other nations to partake

of a roasted ox, 387; attached to the Fnglish, 527,

532 ; send a delegation to Chenu.ssio, 554 ; Oswego in

the country of, 577 ; one of the elder branches ot the

confederacy, 582, VIII., 45 ; census of, in 17U3, VII.,
\

C82; a northern tribe, 641 ; atb'ud a confercace with
j

tho Delawares, 719; Tennessee Indians nu\lve peace'

with, VIII., 42; names of their eliiefs who assisted at

the treaty ot fort Stauwi.'S in 176,S, 113; numbers of,

that attended the congress near Oerniau Flatls. 229 :

bring the Senecas to their senses, 365 ; names of their

chiefs in 1774, 5I16
; keep thi^ great council lire, 524

;

reverend father do Laniberville conversant with the

languaKo of, IX., 171 (see Lamhcrvitli) ; march iigainst
'

the western Indians, lii7; mediate between the French
i

and Senecas, 236 ; forbidden to make a tre.ily with
i

the Flench, 242 ; the arms of the duke of York set
''

up among, ibid, 217 ; assert tlieir independence, 242; i

profess lo be well disposed towards the French, 252 ; i

their strength in 16S5, 282; llie Henee;,s fly to,

36B, declare themselves neutral, 384; great mor-
tality among, 514; one of, tormented in Canada,

024; threaten Suult St. Louis, 538; count Froiiti'nae

inarches iigaiii..^t, 639 ; lour of lie ni burnt al Montreal.

642; jonrnul of count Fronten:ic's exjei'' 'mi against

649-li,jtf ; suicide CDiiiinilled by one of, 657 ; ineKsage

sent to Caniida by, 670 ; count Frontenae spurns the

belt of, 685; opposed lo the HnglUh e,-tablUhiiig a
'

post among, 816; declare agiiiust tie! Fn'iieh, 829;
|

vi-it Caimdii.SJS
, adopt .M. deLongin'iiil, 0O2; report

;

of M. du la Chuuvignoriu'a visit tu, 10U7 ; their uum- I

bers in 1736, 105C ; a party of, defeated in Carolina,

1098; at Montreal, X., 19, 500; neutral, 97; send

deputies to Canada, 111,186; one of them at the but-

tie of lake George, 322; aceejit the liatchet from the

English, 438 ; send a delegation to the governor of

Canada, 439 ; accompany the French expedition against

the German Platts, 672. (See Iroq-u-na.)

Ontationoues, their location and numbers, IX., 1057.

Osages (Ozages), where located, V., 622; about to hold
a meeting with the Illinois, &c., X., 248.

Oskemanettigons, where located and their number, IX
10!-)4.

Ostanghaes, wlio, V., 075.

OstiagaghrooneJ, or Chij)peway8, VIl., 3S4.

Oswegaehys (Swegaehies), the, request the fire nations

not to attack tluir settlement, VU., 393 ; send a mes-

sage to the western Indians, 544; number of, iu 17C3
582.

Ottawas (Otaoas, Olaous, Otawas, Otawaus, Ottawacks

Ottawais, Ottawaw»es, Ottaw.iwas, Oftawivwes,. Otto-

waes, Ottowais, Ottowas, Ottowauways, Ottowaiviies

Ottowawas, Oltowaways, Otiowawees, Otiowawes, Ot-

toways, Ottowose, Ontaouncks,Outaouacs, Ontaoimes

Outaouais, Ontaoiiaks, Outaouax, Outarwas, Outu-

wacF, Oiitawas, L'tawawas), when first vi.^ited fioin

New York, III., 395; people .sent from Albany to

trade with, 430; major .McGregorie licensed lo tnidt

with, 473, IX., 318; attacked and made prisoners,

III., 476; traded to Albany since its first settle-

ment, 510; governor Dongan denies that they are

subjects of the French, 525 ; and insists on his right

to trade with, 528
; restore piisonera to the Sineci.',

735, IX., 465; called Dowaganhaes, IV., 696; des-

cription of the country of, 749 ; a priest sent lo

relea.so Engli.-,h piisoiiers among, 79s, 803, 804;

invited to Albany, V., 76 ; report the Fremh building

a" foit at Ni.ig;irii, 52S ; a ti.ide carrie.l on from the buy

of Qninltwilh, 589; deciease in tlie numbers of, U22

;

reside at Michilimakiuak, 693 ; eiigigcd in ho.^lilitil.s

against the French, \"I., 387. at coloiielJohn-oii'.s

389 ; the French endeavor tu incite the five nation.!

against, 47B, 6&2 ; start ;)u an expedition :h;aiii..t

tho Eiigli.,h, 519; luako war on the Mis>is>a^.s,

742; ill the French service, 827, 841; invited to

Oswego, \'II., 92; at the siege of Oswego, 233; on

the Ohio, 286; messages intercepted from the ^ix

nations to, 326; sir Willi.im Johnson's inllueiioe

over, 376; join the English on tho sunenilci- of

Niagara, 434; be.,i,.g,. Detroit, 525; effnrls made to

prevent the six nations from joining, 5.0; «l war

against (he Eiigli>h, 532; commendable conduct of,

S43; deliver uji En^'li.^h prisoui'i-s, 554; iis>M in

taking Venango and othiT western po-t<, 559; tlieir

nunibcrs, 58J, 584 ; a northern tribe, 041 ; „i,Msi ,,1 a

conference at Magna, 64s ; m)t at ihe triaty ei

NIacara, 656; trade at Delidil ami M eliiliniakiimc,

6(il; a treaty cuncUided al Uuiroit with, 674, l^0,

scut Ujjaiuat tho Ohio Indians, 694 ; deliver InJiun
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traders to colonel Croghan, 749 ; arrive at Detrcrit,

781
;
send Iwlts to the Onondagas, VIII., OOG ; subject

to bo plundered by Irociuois on their way to Canada,
JX., (i.i; peddlers for the Indiana of the northwe.st,
67 ;

at war with the Iroquoi.s, 79, 201, 434, G72, 381,
7(J1

i the Mississippi so called by, 80; di.ssuadud from
trading with the Duteh, 84; Uade with the Iroquois,
8J, and oonclndo a treaty with them, 95 ; at war with
the Mohe^^-ans, U7, 793; M de la Sille forbidden to
trade wit^ 127; elforts made by the Kn^-lish to trade
vith, 132, 13!, 197, 27,1, 2S7 ; small pox among, 154,
X., 249; subdivisions of, IX., ItJO; ancient friends of
the I'rench, 171; conference between count IVontenac
and, 17U.; governor de la BaiTo recalls frenchmen
among, 339; the Frencli will protect, 2V1^ thelraquois
carry otf a number of, 293 ; about to revolt, ;i3(i ; brutal
.ami cowardly b.diavior of, 338 ; I.'r,,.ncli take possession
of the country of, 38^; luessag.a of count Fronteuao to,

448; suspected of di.iaffection, 403; assist in eating
an Iroquois at Missilimakinak, 471; vi.sit Montreal,
478; si.';, killed at Laprairie, 52(i; a party of, arrive
At Quebec, 583; occurrences in tlie country of, (J04;
news froin, C19; various tribes of, G27 ; invited to!
joast an Iroquois at Montreal, G29; cause of the ^

defection of, 037
; mas.vacre a party of Unions, 648; i

umloubledly belong to the Freiuh, (,78 ; invited to
jigiee to a peace with the Iro.iuuis, 712; at war with
the Siou.x, 713; ratify the j.eace, 722; names of twa
of their chief.s, 723; bewail governor d.y Calliere's

'

death, 750; folly of going to war with, 780; Seiiccas
alt.ck B villag.. of, 7SS; governor Oougan opens a'
'.lade with, 802; attack foit Detroit, SUli, and kill I

some Frenchmen, 809, X., 87, 183; kill a French!
missionary, IX., SU; at war with the Miutnis, 827; I

tlieii number, 888; the French claim the country of, !

520; the Sciucas endi'iivor to set them against the
'

llurons, 1035; their uuuibej- in 173lj, 1053, 1058;
message of governor Jj.auharnois to, 1072; march
against tiie linglish on the White river, 1112; at war
with the Mohawks, X., 91; di.sclaim all ho.stile feel- '

ing toward the French, 115; visit Quebec, 123;
desire peac'C, 151 i desire to move to the lliamis river, !

1G2; at the siege of fort William Henry, G08-G30;
j

discontented, 840; at the siege of Kjagara, 982.
j

Oiidiaiis, IX., 799. (.See Wahafk.)

Oiiai'ei, their numbers, IX , 1054.

Ouias, at war aguiust the Jinglisl^ X., 486. (See
Wawiiightoniim

)

Oiii.itauoiis (See U'aicingkliinoiii.)

Ouillais at the seige of loit William lleniy, X., COS.
Ouiiiaonhniecs. (See Menomtmiti.}

Ouiiaboninis, IX , 803.

Oiisakis. (3ee Sakit.

)

Outagamis (.Untiongamis), location of, IX., 92; some
necouiit of. IGl : Iroq-.ici:, at -.vr.v with, l'.;2 ; French
take puiacsaiouuf their country, 41S ; somu of, killud,

807

609; visit Montreal, 619, at war with the Sisux,
C21; Nicolas Perrot saved by, 62B, G72; destruction
of, 8G3. (See Foxet

)

OutaoKcsinago.^ IX., 176. (See OUawt).)
Outaoiites. (.See HtaKas.)

Outchibous. (See Chippcwayt.)

Outi,ntagans, the, an Ottawa tribe, IX., COS.
Owendats, the, VI., 593 ; .settle on the Okio, 596. (3«e

Ihironf.]

Oyadackuchruano, the Caghnawagas go to war with the.
VI., 795. (See Flathcads.)

P.acamtekooke.s, an eastern tribe. III., 68.

Pahouitiiigdachirini, the Chippeways called, IX., IGl.
Painiiiikeys, a Virginia tribe, V., G73.
Panis (Paul), the French m ,-.e for the Naudowasses, IV^

979; or Indian slaves, VI!., GSO^ their location, IX
1057; sent to the West Indies, X., 138; Dutchmen
offered in exchange for, 144; killed at fort Necessitv,
200, 2G2; to remain slaves in Canada, Ills.

Papinaches(Onpapinachi!ikU, Papinachois, Papinakois)
the, wh..re locate,!, IX., 1054; pay a visit to count da
la Ualis.sonic're, X., 170.

Pauoitig-oueieuhak, or Cliippew.iys, IX., ICL
Pawkanawkuts, the, IV., Cl.j.

Peanguichias (I'eanguishas, Pianguishaws, PiankashawB,
Piankeshaws, Pyankeslias), the, on the Wabash, VII.,
2G8, Ylll., 314, 3(13, IX., 891 ; censusof,in KGs', VII.^
583

;
a northern tribe, C41 ; refuse c,plain Morris

npas.sag« through tl.eir oouiitiy, CGO; settled near
Vincennes, 780; attend a meeting at Detroit, 781;
submit to the Fng'ish, 782; part of the Illinois con-
federacy, S>iif;; Cherokees at war with, VIll. 23.1 •

message of the six nations to, 244; to be invited to a
council at Onondaga, 3ii4; allies of the Ouiatanons,
IX., lO.W; same nation as the Ouiatanons, 1057; a
Frenchman taken by, X., 25; declare against [ha
French, 220, 247; kill several Frenchmen, 248, 250;
invited lo the .Miami, 213.

Peluches, southern Indians, VII., G41.

Peniiacooks (Peiiacooks, Penicooks, Pennekokes, Penne-
kooks, Pimiekooks), tlie, murder a Mohawk chie<;
III., (13

;
a new Hampshire tribe, 482; attack settle-

ments on the Connecticut, 5ii2 ; trade to Caniula, IV.,
662

;
Indians of Woodstock and New liedford remove

to, 684; Biteiid a oniiferenco at Albany, 715; invited
to settle at Sch.ichkook, 745, 997; the governor of
Canada attempts to seduce, 996 (See Schaticoola.)

Peiiobseots, v., 598; ii noitliern tribe, VII., 041 ; Imroa
St Casliiie marries among the, IX., 265.

Pej.icoqiiia, a Miami tribe, IX., 621.

I'etikokias (Petitscotias), on the Wab.ash river, IX.,
b92; same nation as the Ouiatanons, 1057.

Petiineiirs, les, or th.' t^ayugas. 111 , 252.

Pelun nation, Samuel de Ihami.lain vicils the, IX.,

378. (See Tiftioiiiiai/rf*.)

Pcorias, reveiend i.itiier do Ville, niisaiouarjr to the,

IX., 931; character of the, X., 2G3.

.,'• I
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Feqaots (Pmjuatoos), the, the Dntch pnrchRse land

from, I., 128; war against, 365; difficulties between
the Indians of the Connecticut river and, 543 ; never
owned the . ,nd on the Connecticut, U., 141 ; men-
tioned, IV., 612.

Pidees, a sonlhcrn nation, VI., 709, 721.

Pigwackitts, the, remove to the vicinity of Boston, VI.,

542.

Piscalowayes, of Maryland, pence holween the five na-
tions and. III., 321, 323, 32.'-., 326 ; alias Canowes, 322.

Pore Epics, about to visit Montreal, X., 139.

Pottawatamies (Pautawaltauiies, Poueatauiis, Poulxte-
atteniir, Poutawalamies, Pouteouatamis, Poutouata-
mis, Poutwatamies, PowtaKatamies, Powtewatamies,
Powlewatimis, PuttewaUiniies), the, census of, in

1763, VII., 583; a northern tribe, 641; adhere to

PouUac, 649; sue for peace, 656; kill soldiers near
Detroit, 711, 855; arrive there, 781 ; attend n confe-

j

rence at Oswego, 854 ; mnrderthree traders, VIII., 76 ;

accused of acta of hostility, 291 ; cause of their hostil-

ity, 292 ; attack a trader at St. Josephs, 368 ; at war with
the Uahcotahs, IX,, 153; some account of, 161 ; inclu-

ded among Ihe Illinois, 192 ; quieted, 203; visit Mon-
treal, 619; atwarwiththeSioux, 620, 778; atwarwith
the Iroquois, 672, 798, X., 91 ; ratify Ihe peace, IX.,

722; name of thi chief of, 723 ; at the falls of St. Mary,
803; insult Iroquois, 848; niisundersU\udiiig l)etweeu

the Scnecas and, 858 ; at war with the Muskoutens
and Outagamis, 863 ; settle near Detroit, SS7 ; their

number, 888, 1055, 1056, 1058; nientioued, 889; for-

merly ou the river St. Joseph, 890; the governor's
eldest sons, 1056; at war with the Kngli^h, X., 34;
allies of the Miamis, &c., 84; at Crown Point, 122;
the only western nation to l.e relied on, 137, 138;
desire peace, 151 ; swear fidelity to the French, 163;
domiciliated at Detroit, 182 ; small pox prevails
among, 249; at war with the Peorias, 263; well
aflected to the French, 401 ; conclude peace with the
Illinois, 437; atUnd a conference at Montreal, 500;
at the siege of fort William Henry, 608, 630 ; surprise
fort St. Joscj.h, 731 ; at the siege of Niagara, 981.

Praying, HI., 701 ; Mohawks not inclined to pursue,
729; news from, 777; christian Mohawks so called,

IV., 641; who, v., 728, 753.

Puans (Pnaut*), their location, IV., 749, IX., S89 ; their

nuniLer in 1718, V., 622; census of, in 1673, VII,, 563

;

a northern tribe, 641 ; assist at the treaty of Niagara,

648; trade at La Baye, 661 ; who, IX., 161; ratify

the peace, 722; their number, 889; at war with the
English, X., 34; at war with the Mohawks, 91;
French traders sent to, 150; ariive at Montreal, 172

;

at the siege of fort William Henry, 608, 630.

Puii-aseaiiiin.-, a noilhwesleiii liil.e, IX., 798. (See Te-
miicamingi.)

Quaboags, the, attack Bettltmeuts cu the Connecticut,
III., 660.

Quacksis, or Foxes, V., 791.

Qualoghos, or Hurons, V., 791, VI , 391.

Querphas, .southern Indians, VII., 641.

Queues coupes, IX., 161. (See Kiskakont.)

Quitways, VI,, 391.

Raratwans, Dahcotah name for the Chippcways, IX., 161.

Uaritans (Raritangs), the, soldiers sent to punish, I,,

150; Long island Indians kill some of, 184; kill peo-

ple on St;iteu island, 196; jK-ace made with, 197,410;
secretary Van Tienhoven sent with a party of sol-

diers to, 198; location of, 366 ; lands purchased from,
IL, 397,

River, I. , 097, (See AfoAf^nn* ,• Schalicookt.)

ilonatewisiehroone, the farthest nation of the Dowagsu-
haes, V,, 445, 446.

Ronowadaiuies, who, V., 693.

Sacs (Sai hi, Sakes, Sakis), the. inhabit the neighborhood
of lake Michigan, IV., 749; their numbers in 1718, V,

622, IX,, 889 ; where n'sident, VH,, 543, 658 ; census

of, in 1763, 583 ; a northern tribe, 641 ; assist at the
treaty of Niagara, 648 ; trade to La Baye, 661 ; trade with
the Ottawas, IX., 101 ; some accounC of the Foxes and,

ibid ; visit Montreal, 619 ; at pence with the Scioux,

620 ; at war with the Iroquois, 672 ; ratify the pence,

722; allies of the Mascoutins, &c., 893; the French
send an expedition against the Foxes and, 1040; it

fails, 1050 ; their country and nuniliers in 1736, 1055
;

allies of the Poueatamie-, X., 84; indisposed towards

the French, 87 ; at war » ith the Mohawks, 91 ; at tlio

siege of fort William Henry, 608, 630.

Saponas (Sapongs, Saponies,) the. 111., 194, 197; tribu-

taries to Virginia, V., 490, 673 ; name given by tlio

five nations to, 660; called also Tiederighroones,

VI., 441, VH., 380; who, 582; in the northern dis-

trict, 641.

Saiisassaotlacottons, the, Indians of Green bay, IX., 803.

Savannas, their numbers, IX., 1054.

Sauteurs (Saulleux, Sauteux), the, Indian name of, IV
,

737, v., 791 ; Chippeways so called, VII., 384 ; some
account of them, IX., 161; mnko peace with tlui

Sioux, 570; pay a visit to count de Frontenae, llOi)

;

at war with the Miamis, 672 ; ratify the peace, 722

;

engaged in war, 751 ; send an embassy to the Iro-

quois, 815 ; reside at Point Chagouaiuigon, 893, 1054;

n number of, set out for Montreal, X., 20; at war

with the English, 34; plunder the French, 87; kill

settlers near Detroit, 140; not to be pardoned until

they make submission, 161 ; ditlieulties among, 213;

conclude peace with the Illinois, 437; at the siege uf

fort William Henry, 608.

Seawendadiys, wlio, VI., 359, 360; at Ticonderoga,

VH.. 239.

Schaticooks (Seoaklicooks, Scackkooks, Scaghticooks,

i^calacocks, .Siliaalikooks, Schaakooks, Schncliti-

cooks, Sehaikhouks, Sclinikooks, Scliackivoiks,

SchaclluHicks, Sehiigkooks, Scliagkoos, .Schagticokes,

Sclmgtiliokes, Scliiikkooks, Schakooks, S.liath-

sookes, Sliackhokus, Skaakhooks, Skachkooke,
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Indian tribes (Schaticooks) — continued.

Skachticokes, Skiickkoocks, Skackkooks, Skngh-
kook), the, a ino.s.siige sent to, III., 481; furnish
informntii.n about depredations committed by north-
em Indians on the Connecticut, Ml, .')ii2, r.(!4 ; about
to join in a war against the Knglish, (ill; some particu-
lars of, 7i3; join an expedition against Canada, 800,
801, IV., 19G

;
attend acont'erence at Albany, III., 809

;

sent on a scout to TitHinderoga, 81.".
; no aid to tie ex-

pected from, 8111, 817 ; when received by the governor
of New York, IV., 38; examined ahoutniurders com-
mitted at Ilatlield, 304; formerly belong.'d to New
Kngland, 380, 715 ; location of, t37; one of, killed,

090; or river Indians, 751, 834; number of, in
1702, 991; to be assured of English protection, V.,
140; propositions of, to governor Hunter, 219, 228
387, 388; answer to their propositions, 222 388-
number of, in the Canada expedition, 2ti5 ; date of

i

their lirst settlement in New York, 388
; governor '

Burnet's conference with, (!l!l, 721, 798; many of
them remove to Canada, 722, 799, 970; conference
between governor Montgon.erie aud, 808 ; conference
between governor Cosby and, 9(19 ; their speech to
the congress at Albany, VI., «80 ; carried to Canada,
909

;
a few in New York in 1774, VIII., 451 453!

(See Eastern Indians ; Pcnnacooks)
Scoharies, the, set out on an excursion against the
French, VI., 361

;
sent with a message to Augimuace

VII., 104.
Sib.

Scungsicks, Frencli name for tlie, V., 791.
Senachas (Alabama In<lians), indisposed towards tlu.

French, X., 951.

Senecas (Ciniipies, Cinnigos, Isonoulouanes, Jenese,
Senecks, Kenecciues, S^eiiekaes, Senekees, Senekes'
Sene,,uaes, Heneques, Sennekas, !<ennekees, Senne-
kes, Senneks, Heune(|ue», .Senuicks, S.^uocks, iShini-
kes, Sianekees. Siuaeks, Sinakees, Siuakers, Sinecas,
Sinekes, Sineciues, Siuicaes, Sinikes, Siunakecs, .'iiu-

nakers, Sinnakes, Sinue.-kes, Sinnecks, Sinuedowane,
Sinnekaes, Sinnekees, Sinnekes, Sinuekies, Sinnekis|
f<innequa.'s, aiuueques, Sinniaques, Sinnicaus, Sini.i-'

cars, SInnieas, Sinnichnees, Sinnickins, .Sinniks,
Sinnokoa, Sinnondowaues, Simuiowanes, Kniekcs,'
Sonnontouons, Synecks, Synekees, Synekes, Wvn-
eks, yynleks, Syniks, T.uion.oiuuis), "the, presents
recoM.Miended to be given to, II., 594; make a treaty
with the Knglish, 111

, (17; at war with the Hus.iuehan'-
iioes, 74; ralily the treaty with the French, 121, 125
IX., 44; atwarwilh the Andustes, III, 125; pai'ticn-
liirs respecting, 251; their numbers, ibid; villages
il.id, VII., 2(14,508, 582; torture and kill a number of
Indian prisoners. III., 252; called by the French, les
I'aisaus, ibid; suspected of nniking incursions into
Maryland and Virginia, 271 ; ()„ei,l;is the first na(i„n
of, 277; make pence with Maryland, 321; at war'
with the French, 39t!, 42(1, 428, 448, IX. 197 254
259, 325; account of governor Ilenonville-s e.x'pedi-

,

tiou against. III., 431-436, 444-447, IX., 299, 334,
\

303

337, 338, 357; a party of, plunder Frenchmen, III.,

442,444,445; at war with the Oltawas and far Indians,

445, 47(i, 4S9, IV., 407, IX., 29.i, 7U1, 7SS; haven,!
interview with governor Dongan at Albany, III,, 449

;

governor IJ(;ogan endeavors to make peace between
the f.irtlier Indians and, 478; de.-crii.tion of a hiero-
glyphical picture found among, 481 ; cause of the war
between the French and, 488, 531 ; reported to ho
making peace in Canada, 728 ; the Ontaou.ies j-romise
to restore prisoners to, 735 ; soatlurn and French
names for, 788, IV., 905, V., 577, 727, VI., 588, 89ii

;

set out on an expedition to Canada, III., 790, 792,
795; New York province extends westerly to the
hind of, 79U

; river Siisipudianna in the country of,

797 ;
conference with (see Indian eunferenecf) ; attend

a general nieetingalOnon.lage, IV., (.0; more inclined
to beaver hunting than war, 02; Miunissincks tributa-
ries to, 99; the French surprise, 1G9; strength of, in
1G9(;, 181; sioall pox among, 195, IX

, 1036; at war
with theTwigtwees, IV., 294; strength of, in 1698, 420;
decline to go to Canada, 573 ; the western Indians kill

some of, 590, 632
; tlie French design buildinga to. t on

the path leading to, 655 ; what passed between the
governor 01 Canada and, 658 ; some killed at Swege
691; send delegates to Canada, 694, IX., 70S, 785,'

799 858, 1051, X., 186, 345,50,); a bhuing spring r

J

Iioited beyond the furthest cistle of, IV., 750 (see Oil
Spring); one of the live nations, V., 75, 140; sus-
pected of being in the French interest, 16^; dear
themselves from such suspicion, 174; a number of,

join the Canada expedition, 267; number of, that
joined that .'xiiedition, 270, 272 ; French live near the
country of, 386, and build a trading house there, 485

;

lerondeciuat belongs to, 486
; journal of commissioners

sent to, 542; length of time spent in going from Al-
bany to the castle of, in 1711, ibid ; sent to the French
at Niagara, to iuciuiro why they build a house there,
549

;
lay out a new castle, 550 ; attack a jiarty of

Kichlages, 567; some move to Canada, 570 ; nun'iher
of, in 1720, 571; the falls of Niagara in th,, country
of, 577, 788 ; agree to receive French priests, 5S7

;

don't care to receive th..m, 587; negotiations of lieu^
tenant Joncaire with, 588; M. de Longucuil sent to,

589, 590
;

a fort jirojiosed to be hiiilt in the country
of, 602, 685; French agents circulate false news
annnig, 634; a company leave Albany to trade with
041

;
nuijor Abraham Schuyler sent to reside auujug,

666; governor Hurnet keeps a company of traders
among, 701, 716; ask that major Abraham .Schuyler
aud Myndert Wemp be sent back to them, 7ia ; their
reiinest refused, 719; their communieatioii with the
Onondaga river, 730; commit deiiredalious in l;'uuth

Carolina, 793, and in Virginia, 796; captain Hanker
appointed resident comnussary among, 797; Myndeit
Wemp allowed to reside among, 798- cast and west
bounds of their country, 800; jirotest against the
Freiuh fort at Niagara, 804 ; asked to allow the French
to build ft trading house between 0.swpgo and Niagara,
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908; iiifi>rin!ition from tlu' country of, 90!), 911; sell

land on 111'' Siisiiiiclinnniuivcr, \'l., 99 ; visit Qiieboc,

V 131; sell liinil unniiiil liondi'quat, 204; iiromist to

remove nearer tlio Cayiigas, 218: governor Clinton

rropo>es to liuild a fort and post a ri'ginn'iit in the

coiintrv of, 27.1; four, killed, 3S7; heartily in tln'

English interest, ibid; a great many at mount John-

son, oS9 ; their claim to Oswego extinguished, 'iS.f

;

colonel Johnson endeavors to detach them from the

French, 797; the western and southern door >>f the

six nations, 811, 814, VII., 57, IX., 519, 52.'), Sr.j;

recomn\ended to live together near the mouth of the

Senecns river, VI., 856; a fort recommendeil to bo

luilt in the country of, 857; inclined to the French,

eS7, 891, VII., 52<), 593, VIII., 702; yonng mc^n ol

<ducation ought to re.-ide among, VI., 899; atleml a

conference at mount Johnson, 9U4 ; Oswego in the

country of, 995; lerondeiiuat in the country of, VII.,

5; ask to be provided with a fort, 43, 92: at war

with the .southern Indians, 54; instruclions to Myn-
dert Wemp, going to, 95 ; report of his visit to, 100

;

great scarcity among, ibid, 181 ; a party of, return from

i'hilailel|diia, 102; women in their councils, 103; on

the Ohio, semi a message to those of New York, 13S

;

fir William Johnson sends a war belt to, 143 ; men
sent to build a tort in their country, 177; one of,

killed liy a bear trap, 17S; declare in favor of neu-

trality, 227; visit fort Johnson, 2.i4, 2,'j7; reci'ived no

aid from the Kngl'- li when attacked by the Fnnch,

2G3; name of their furthest castle, 204; attenil the

conference at Kaston, 2S5, 294 ; the L'hemis-i.,s a tribe

of, 376 ; attend a conference at Cannjoharie, 380 ; the

fathers of the contederacy, 382; boundary of tlnir

country, 488; ('anestio Indians murder while men
near one of the castles of, 511; open the road to

(,'hcnussio, 523; not quiet, 530; reluse to attend a ;

conference at (ierman Klalts, 532; dillic nities of an I

expedition against, 541 ; liold a congress, 042; deserve

to be piinisle'd, 543, 587, 590, 594; a disputation sent

to, 053 ; take forts l'res(iu'ili'. An Ha'uU and Venango,

559; defeat an Knglish detachment at Niagara, 51^2
;

enemies of the Kngli.-b, 57() ; census of, in 17IJ3, 582;

inlluence the Ohio Indians, 583; instigated by the

Ohio Indians against the English, 599 ; ought to give

up the Niagara (tarrying place, (JOO; peace concluded i

with, C20, (i21, 1)2.'); a nortli-ru tribi', 041 ; give sir '

M'illiam Juliuson all the islands in Niagara river,
,

647; feed Knglish troops, (iSO; sir William Johnson

not satisHed with, 711 ; assisted at the siege of

Niagara, 721; uneles of the IJelawares, 732; the

chief of all, dead, 952; a missionary among, 9(19;

Teiine.-see Indians .send a belt to, VIU., 42; an elder

bianeli of the confi'di'racy, 45, 305 ; of (Jhio, agree to

a boiin buy line with the whites. 111 ; names of llii'

chiefs who assi.^tid at the treaty of fort Slanwix in
'

1708, 113; sir William Johu.sun visits the country of, '

179; one of their young men mui-dcred in IVnnsyl. ;

vania, 1S4; nnmb-'rs of, that attmled the r.%ti(l,i\tion

treaty near the (ierman Fliilts, 229 ; snsi«icted by sir

William JohUion, 280; brought to a sense of their

nii.-^conduct, 3111; ns numerous as all the rest of the

fix nations, 302; kill four Frenchmen, 391); deliver

up two of the murderers, 405
;
great intlueiice of M.

Joiicaire among, 423 ; number of, in 1773, 452, 458
;

imprisoned for murder, sulTerings of, 459, 474
; a

colony of, on the Ohio, 520; the Winnebagoea

capture a chief of, IX., 103, and murder him,

104, 170; the reverend Julieii (jurnier missionary

to, 171, 229, 702, 792; create disturbance at the

French fort at Niag.ira, 2.j0; the Onondagas mediate

between the French and, 230; ]iroiid and insolent,

252; taunt thi; French, 253; their forts dmible piili-

faded, 201; their strength in 1085, 282; give them-

felves up to the Kiiglish, 297; Louis XIV. approves

the war against, 322; population of, in 1087, 338; M.

do la Salle trades with, ::81; vi-itcd by Oiitawas who
restore iirisoners to, 405 ; the French accused of

having eaten three, 400
; gre.it mortality among, 514 ;

threaten Sault St. Louis, 538; llurons make peace

witli, 019; a number of, killed, 072; invite M. Joii-

caire to their country, 709; Jesuit missi.inaries among,

737,702, 775 ; lieutenant Joncaire sent to, 743, 759, 702,

775, 938 ; description of their village at Niag.ira,

885; permit the French to build a house there, 897
;

a Friiieh Hag hoisted iu a villag! of, 899; rejiort I'oii-

tr. dieted, 902; adopt M. Joncaire, ibid; endeavor

to set the Outaouaus against the llurons, 1035 ; M.

Joncaire, junior, among, 1030 ; coiiferenco bitween

the governor of Canada and, 1041, 1075, 1080, X., 24;

their numbers in 1730, IX., 105b; at war with the

Flatheads, 1097; visit Quebec, X., 19; neutral, 97;

divided in feeling, 123; the Fngli.h intrigue among,

151 ; Joncaire Clau2oniie succeeds his bi )ther, as

resident agent among, 103; on the Ohio, assist the

French, 2.'i0; Chabert de Joncaire in council with,

392 ; at war near fort Cumlierland, 402 ; the French

endeavor to make them attack the Knglish, 438;

result, 439; kill a great many English, 509 ; allies of

the French, 510; an Iroi^piois tribe, 555 ; attacked by

an Fngli^ii detachment, 587.

Sewonkeegs, the, IV., 014.

Shagsowanoghroonas, VII., 393.

Sliarawas, iu South Carolina, V., 793. (See Chcrawt
)

Shateras, IV , 488.

Shawanese (C'haouanons, Chaouennons, Chaouenons,

Chaunese, l houeiioiis, (jhiiinoes, Sebavannas, bcha-

veiios, Schawanoes, Schaweiioes, Shauwans, Sliawa-

nahs, Hhawanos, Hbawonese, !?howammers, Sliowan-

nes, Mhowaiinoes, Showanoes, Showonoes), visit Al-

bany, and make j.eace with the live nations, IV , 43;

Albany tlnir ancient jd.ice of treating Hitli the live

nations, 51 ; about to vi-it Albany, 90, 90, 99 ; referred

to, 98, 051 ; nninber ol, that Joined the Canada expe-

dition, v., 270, 272; the livi' nulions res|ionsiblu lor,

C7J
i
projjos" to migrate from xU-i Susrjiichaniia river

I,
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Indian tribes (Shawanoso)- coniinud
to Defoi,, VI., (.9 ; settled .,„ tl.o Susquehanna, 103 •

l.reaUM. t„ j,.,„ ,,,.. ,.,.,,,, „„,i„„^_ j„. .

^,.^^J
«... Mr. Pe„„. IOC, the. i. .,„.,,,,,,,,,„,,,.,„, ,,.^._

a l.ladelplua, 5J8; nllie.s „f ,|.„ Twigtwees, 593;
PMad_ep,Man.str„dewi,i,, 70U; son,., killed on tl,;Ohm, ,b2; iMench designs again.st. 790; date of their
ren.oval from IVn„..vlvn„ia to the Ohio, 872; warn
).e .rend, to l.ave their land, 873 ; prohable cause

for the ravages eon.n.ilted l,v, VIr.. 18; con.n.it hos-
.la.es „, the provinces of .Vevv York a,.d New Jer-sej,44; asked to explain such conduct, 4ti; visit

tort Johnson, ,')0 1'.'' IT-.. „„ •. i
.

.'o, 1.)-, I/.,, coinin.t hostilities in
Pe..nsvlvania, ic., r,9, 80, 8(J ; result of a n.cssa.e of
I.es...nationsto,82.83,97;atOt.seni„go,109;an
tnghsh a.-n,^. ,„a,.ch,.s agah.st. 1 14 ; sir Willian. John-
son makes a t.e,.t.v wilh, 118, I,fl, 1,07, 109; al,.,ent
f.om the meeting at O.,o„daga, 13i; ; „,„„a , ^o,,,,,.;,

"'."";!'.;'"'"• '•*'=-'• ^^""^"" '«'l."-,.'s s,„.ech to,
J-IO, J..J; why they went to war with the |.;ngli.h
l^h; l.ngh.sh n.,.dals p,.t a.o„..a the m-cks of the
clncls or, lUO; o,. the Ohio, act independently of the
M.y.at,ons 209; at war with the southern colonies..M; the I. rend, concln.le a pence with, 219; sir
\\.llian, .;oh...sou ..ec.ivos a message from, 24.0 ; ecu-

i

fer w.lh George Croghan in IV..n...ylva.,ia, 270- at IOtscn.ngo .,ispositio.,s of. 279; dis.satislicd wilh the I

F.-ench, .8.5; move from the.Iuni..tta, 331; the hatchet >

ake,. out of their hands. 333
; attend a co„fere.,ce at !

ta,.ajol.a,.,e. 38); .send a bdt to the .m.v ua.ions 384-
'

enen,.es of the Knglish, 543; colonel Stephens ...a..ches i

aga,.,st,5.2; „..spected of having...ruck a Mow on the
(™n..,.r»or Virginia, .034; subdued by ti.e five nations,
•M.: never act e..cept by consent of the five nations,
wi; number of. on thcSciolo. .083: instig.te ho.stil-

V III., 292, IX.,.383, 10.i.i, ,035 ;, he S..„ecas taken,
«r.ns agau.st. V.I. 022, .i.M;,l.„ I)dawa,.es tly to
C..>;n.,,st.eth l-yond the Mi. :ssippi,«2<l; collect
^u^l.e pla.ns of Scioto, U;12; i„ the no.tl.orn districtH

;
giva- y alarmed, (U9; .se..d an i,.sole„t letter to

.<..,«. M; colonel Bo,„|„et ma.ohes ardnst, CUO •

.
..nd of rilK.s, «G.O

; colonel Hou.iucf.s op,.,.„tio„I
J.M.'^t, liSU

; lhe,var to be co,.ti„u,.d a^min.^t, 094;
n>.der Krend, in.h.cnce, 711 ; the wester.i tribes hold
eo,,ncils in the cuuutry of, 73.0; the Dch.wa.cs pre-
va.l on them to ,n:,ke peace. 739; sue for peace, 740-
recall war belt, cut a.nong the western tribes 747'
treaty with, 7.0(1; ,„ ^esid,. near fo>-t Pitt. 7.-,2

•' Mas.!
^onleus and Ki.k.npous kill so.ne, 70.-,

; colonel Cro-
ghan h„hU a cufe.enco with (,ee Mia,, con^r-

\

encis); vi-it Detroit, 782 X I'iS IJi,

.

< ,"• '°-'i -^-i '.'», HO; confer ivith
colonel Uoghan at fo.-t I'ilt, VII , SCO; spe.k all |1„.
''''I'"-' languages, 804

; agree on a bound ,rv will, the
«l.i<-^VllI.. 111 ;,„„„„ „f„„,,.^,i,,.f,^.,;^ ^^^^.^^^ J

«ttl,et,ea.yoffortStanwi..,lI3; invite the Iml.ans
to umto agaitut the UuaU=U. 123, 490. 499 ; tho .« ;
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nations .send a me.,.s.igo to, 240; efforts m.do to en-
g"S..' them in a war against the colonists. 280 2>-2-

•---as.mBfbrsdtling on the Ohio, 291; a Scioto;

r'
;,'«;

"' '^"''""'•'"'— proposes to n.eet

39 ., .>!.,
,

negot.atious be.wee.. the si.K ..ations and
4-0. expd traders f,.ou, the Ohio, 400; hold a con'
f^Tence w.th Mr. McKee at fort Pitt, 461

; private

:;t:;"-'.'"-^"
' ''X. 407; i^L^^ZZ

^.e0..rr; '''''^•'•''"^'''''^^'^•l''''''-'
tJio Ureat Kaniiawa with fd? ''.?-.. i.

S ':;^^'V^«—'""-p-ewitifvi:!
M"...,

.
..i, ,.3.,, ,037

; styled young.-r brothers by the--,at,ons. 040; the six nations d^line to a^.dtl"
eu,.,.,

atteOhio.541;the,..o.,,oisatwarwitr.
J-V, -.0, IIU„„„ j,..„^ o„o,. 1,. j^ La Salle pre'

-|^^
on them to abandon the Spanish t....de.:^9;

.Ik of jo.n.ng the Iro.uois. 810 ; ro..te take,, bv theIlurons when goi.ig to war with Sm' ,1
^

in 17>-><t 1.,n />" ""r with. 880
; tl.e.r number

-;;"n3«,,x.,ioo7;M..o;c;ii;^;:;:i::-
10„J settle at the prairie of the Maskoutens, 1097
A.. .0; suri,r,se so,ue esU.blish.nents on the river ofthe Cl,era,,uis, 150; di..sua,le Mia,„is from goingover to the F.vnch. 157; presents sent to, 101 ; send
en.ssa,.i.. to.Vtroit, 102; in leag.,e with, he ,;,,„„.,.
1 'S. on the Oh.o when the Frcnd. fir.,t we..t the.e:244'
at war With the Pianguechias. 247 ; the linglw. abonl
to hold a council with. 249 ; assist the Prend.. 250-
at war with the ].;.,g,|.h. 290. 408; infest fort Cu..,-'
l.erlan.1. 435

;
make peace with the Illinois, 437 • con

tluct Platl.eads .0 Detroit, 540; ,,t war with the Cata-
l^ns. 5.4; the English build a tort near their village
.>'4; move towards the Mississippi, 1092; conf.rwith
the gover,iiu- of houJ.M;...,,^ ii,-,^

Shoenidies, t.a.le to Oswi.go, VI., .038.

Shouwendadies. (See Twnondadic, ')

"',"l'o,'r"T' "f"'
'""'"' ''""'"• ^''•--'. o.anoesluudced on their way to the. III., 451 ; often visited

Oswego,
\ II., 543

;
western I.,dians daim the country

>» far as the, 574; a no.ther„ t.ibe, 041; an adv,„.
tageo,.s tiade could be opened with, 057

; peace .0,.-
clud..d between the Chippeways and. 900, 989, VIII
04; I-re,,ch trade with, IX, 131 ; called Daheotas"
1.-3; ...ake pence with the Sa.teurs. 570 ; the latter
all.es of, 109

; .speech of a chief of, CIO, Oil ,;]> ,,,

war with the Outaga,..is, 019, 074, and with the p'o,;.
U,,,a.a,u,.e20;r,.ie,.dsoftheK,.e,,ch, C24;at„.„
«Uh the M.am,., 0,2

;
the I.Vench promise n„, to aid

0..>; cut oU a Miami villaKe 713 ts'I . ,1, .,
, .

""•'!>'. 1 1
J, ,,)3, the lluions

d. .M..e to wag., war against, 752 , Pouto..ata...ies to be
prevented ...aking war on, 778; convenient to the
V,.cons,n river, 889;, he Mississippi river ,ises in
," ''":''."" '"• ^•'-•-"" -.l..i.ed for .nissions

'»"",^.99.,; the Po.xes expected to retreat to 1,05-
the Pre.uh^build a fort among, 1010

; at war with the
'--^< 1017; father auigiiM missionary among, 1051

;

X

^' '
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Indian tribes (Sioux) — eonlinued.

tlii'ir iiiinilii'is, lOS') ; tliu French commnndant at Mis-

siliniakinal< iMigiiged on a history of, 1058 ; attack M.

de la V'lrandi'rii', lO.I'J ; visit Miiiitrcal and apply for

a commandant, X., 31 j visit Quebec, 37; mako
poaco with those of Oreen Imy, ibid; hoslilu to the

Fiench, 87; at war with the Peorias, 263. (SeeDaA-

co/<iA»,

)

Sioux of the rocks. (See A$tiniboini.)

Six nations. (See Iroquoit.)

Skaghnanes, a Canada lribi>, VII., .144.

Skaghipiannghronos, location and census of, VII., 582;

a nortliern tribe, 041.

Skaniadarudighioones iScaneliaderadeygbroonea, Scha-

nad.-irigUrof'nes, Sclianibaderadigliroones, Sobaniha-

deradyghroones, Slianiliadaradighroones, Skaniada-

radigltroouas, Skaniataratiouos, Skanigadaradigh-

roonas, Skauiliaderadigbro(Mies, Skaniodaragbroonus),

tlie, visit .Albany, VI., 441, 447; about to move to

Shanandoana, 54S ; unite witli llie Drieidas, 811, and

with the six nation.^, 812, 8()2; attend a conference

.\t mount Johnson, 9(!4 ; formerly of Maryland, 983
;

recommended to live compact and fortilied, VII., 46;

ot fort Jolinsou, 50 ; a message sent to the Delawares

by, (i7; attend o conference at Oneida, 131, and at

Onondaga, 130; visit .Montreal, X., 500. (See Indian

language.)

Skawendadys, invited to withdraw from tbo Frencli,

VII., 392.

Skigbi|iians, the, a Canada tribe, IV., 899. (See Nij>is-

lings.)

Socoquis (Sokokis, Sokoquls), the, some particulars of,

IX., .')
; adjoin the Knglisli, 00; inclined to settle

under the French, ibid ; the Knglisb at war with, 403
;

or Saco Indians, 475 ; towards lake Champtaiu, 795.

Songeskilous, northeast of the Mississippi, IX., 418.

Sotos, the, location of, IX., 1057.

Southern, nation.'; composing, VII., 641, VIII., 25.

Siiuekaneronous, Nipissiii^s so called, IX , 100.

Stenkenocks, a Virginia tribe, V., 073.

StiagigrooneB, IV., 737 (S"e Chippnrays ; Sauteurs)

Stockliridge, Massachusetts purchases land already pur-

chased by parties of New York from, VII., 20V ;
gene-

rill Amherst declines employing, 534; eom|ibiiu of

intrusion on tlieir lands, 849 ; rejjoit of the board of

trade on tin' petition of, St'S ; return to New York from

Kugli.nd, 885 ; sir William Johnson reports on the case

of, 891 ; claim lands near Albany, VIII., 452 ; nnm-

biT of, in 1773, 459
;
join the Americans, 020. (See

Wappingcrs.)

Surifjnois, the, diviib'il from tlu' lUehemins by the bay

of Fundy, V., 592.

Busr;uehannas (Subkebanois, Sn.s'inehannoes), the, at

war with the Seneca: III., 74; comiuered, .j94, IX.,

227 ; bring jirlsoners tmm the .-^outh, V., 417
;
gover-

nor Hunter sends a niessnge to, 458 ; names of some

of tlio chiefs of, 404; at war with the Indians of

C.arolin.a, ibid, and of Virginia, 508; their address to

governo rClinton,VI., 324 ; declare against the Frencli

,

325 ; a northern tribe, 709 ; demand that whites bu

driven off their hunting grounds, VII., 267 ; the Con-

noys .settle anuing, 208. {Sen Andasfes ; Conestogoes.)

Swegachys. (See Ofiwegachyt.)

Tabittibis, tlieir location and numbers, IX., 1053.

Talapouches visit the governor of Louisiana, X., 219.

Tamarois, their location and number, IX., 1057. (See

Kaokias )

Tecbicbas, the French at war with, X., 203. (See CAiri-

asairs.)

Tedarigbroones (Taderigbrones, Tedderighroones, Tedi-

righroonas, Thedirighroonas, Tiederighroenus, Tiede-

rigbroones, Toabiglireghroones, Toahighreghsooiies,

Toatagbregbroones, Toderechrones, Toderichroone... \

Catawbas, called by the tlve nations, V., 491,060;

Virginia Indians, 671 ; the live nations make poaoa

with, 072; tribes comprehended under the name of,

673, VII., 380; at Albany, VI., 441,447; join the

Cayugas, 811; an addition to the six nations, 81ll

;

attend a conf'rence at mount Johnson, 904; at the

head of Cayuga lake, VII , 55; attend a council at

Onondaga, 130. (Seo Saponas.)

Teniiscamings (Temi.scamius, Themistamens), the, IX.,

160, 361, 722, 798.

Tepicons, death of the chief of the, X., 240.

Tetes de Boule, the, visit Montreal, IX., 535; their

country, 1052, and numbers, 1053; visit M. de la

Galissonifire, X., 105 ; at the siego of fort William

Henry, 008, 630.

Thiactas. (See ?hoclatci.)

Tiawcos, the, or Nanticokes, VII., 294.

Tienondadies (Clieiiondadee.^, Chennndadies, Dianon-

dados, Dienondades, Dionondudeea, Dionomlailis,

Dionondadies, Dioiiondadoes, Uionoiidagi's, IJoiieiula-

des, Iunonda.ses, Inoudadeses, Jenondalhe.4e, Jeiiuii-

dadees, Scinondidies, Thiontatorons, Tiohontati:',

Tionondadees, Tiouoiububs, Tiuniiontatez, Tioiioiita-

te.!, Younondady.-^), III., 443, 489, 534, 781, 842, S14

;

allies of the French, IV., 45, 120 ; at war with Ilie

five nations, 121, 122, 570, 659, 735, 989; invit.'.l to

Canada, 571; expected there, 572; trade with llie

French, 651 ; kill several Iroiiuois, 708, 842 ; treat willi

the live nations, 799 ; at Montreal, 603; have an iiit'T-

view with the governor of Canada, 805 ; the I':iii;li.-li

endeavor to o|ien a trade with, 834 ; a remnant cf llie

llurous, 908; or far Indians, 977; at war with the

Naudawasscs, 979; reiuovo to Detroit, ibiil; visit

Albany, 981, V.,05; live at Detroit, 794; .si'u.l il.K'-

gates to colonel Johnson, VI., 359 ; resolve >Midestroy-

ing Niagara, 387; the Frencli go against, 700 ; accmii-

Jiaiiy the Fivnch to the Ohio, 780; join tlii' Fniuli,

VII , 86, 90; at the siege of Oswego, 2:i:) ; send a helt

to the six nations, 3h4 ; some account of, l.\.,

101; g''t into dilli'ulty at .Micbitiihakiuac, 104;

thank the Ouondagas for iire.serving peace, 260;

Ilui'ons of Micbilimakinak, 524; refu.se to live at

Detroit, 752. (See Hurant.)

'\h
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3. (riee Chick-

luns), the, IX.,

liiiliaii Irilii'H— rond'rtiierf.

Toiiioas (Tiiiiicii.s), Hoiitli.Tii Indians, VII., B41 ; kill th«
rHvcrcnil Mr. Koucuult, IX., 706.

Ton.intoiian.s. (.Sw Srnecas.)

Tot..r,.., ('I'olo™, Tolori, Toterous, Totsris, Toteros)
till', purticuUirs r«s|,,,ctiiig, III., I94

, visited by thj
hnglLsh, 197

;
tlie Seneeas at war witli, 489; muii-

tioned, IV., 488; a Virginia tribo, V., d73; included
under tlie name of Flatbeada, IX., 1057.

Totierono.,, visit Montreal, X., 500; their course, ibid.
(Si'e Teiiaris;hrooKcs.)

Touloiie.s, III,, 489.

Towee.neKos, an Ottawa tribe, IV., 749. (See Otta«,a,.)
Tu.sc:,ronis (Tuohekarorens, Tarh.arorins, Ta.,corin.s,

Tuscorerins, Taskarorin.s, Tesc: •-. in^ Tujrirorens,
TuscaraoroH, Tu.soarore.H, Tn.<karoe8, Tuskarorer.-, Tus-
l^iiwre.-., Tnskierores, Tuakorore.s, Tn.sqaaroras, Tus-
• liiaroiv.s), the, murder surveyor-general Lawson, III.,
19.i; at war with the iieojile of North Carolina, V.,
.•i4.{, ;i4(;; the live nations resolved on sheltering, 371

;

formerly went out from the live nations, 37ti ; come
among the five nations, 387 ; the board of trade desire
information about, 4i;j ; the Flatheadsaid in reducing,
444; traders ot Virginia trade with, 492; stragglers
from the five nations join, 549 ; bring a message from
Virginia, «(!(); .s.-ated between Oneyda and Onondaga,
C72; the (Ivo nations security for, 675; sixth Iroquois
iiation, C84, 804

; commit depredations in South Caro-
lina, 793; commit exces.ses in Virginia, 796; attend
a conrei..nce at .Allp.my (se.. Imtian ronfi-rmct,);
received by the five nations, VI., 107; children ol the
Oneidas, 811: apply for a fort, VII., 42 ; the Oneid.is
tli.ir elder brothers, 45 ; a party of, return from I'liil-

adelphia, 102; soldiers kill one of, 177, 278; fur-
nished with swivels for their fort, 182; admitted into
the eonf,der.acy of the live nations, 573; census of,

ill 17i;3, 582; sir William John.^on delivers a war bdt
to, 002

;
a northern tribe, 641 ; residue of, leave North

Carolina, S83; a youn • - branch of the Iroquois con-
federacy, VIII., 45 ; ii„,aes of the chiefs who assisted
lit Iho treaty of fort Stanwix in 1768, 113; numbers
of, that attendeil the congress at the (Jernian Flatts,

229; their numbers in 1736, IX., 1057; a Carolina
nation, 1081

; neutral, X., 97; send deputies to Men-
treul, 111, and to Quebec, 1S6; at the battle of lake
(ieorg.', 322; accept the hatchet from the linglish,
•Lis; visit Montreal, 500; allies of the Knglish of
Carolina, UHJ4,

Tuleioes (Tutecoes, Tubivees), a bouthern tril»', VII.,
5S2; iu the northern dep.artmeiit, 641; attend the
1: ilication meeting at the Uerni.in Flatts, VIII., 229,

Twi-litwees (Twe..ghtwe.'s, Twichtwiclis, Twiclitwiclits,
Twiektwicks, Twicktwigs, Twighteeys, Twigtwieks,'
T»i (lilwies, Twightwighs., Twigties, Twigtwees, Twis-
wi.ks, Twitcbwei's). (Se.. Miiimin.)

I'elies, the, a southern nation, VI., 709, 721.
Wagaiiis (Wagiiihanis). (Suo Dowagankat.}
Wanijianoags, the, IV., 616.

40

313

Wapaiiuaasets (WabaquaaseU, Wabeqiiaanete), or Nip-
mug Indians, IV., G14 ; in Neu Uoxbury, ei.-i, 616

Wappmgers, plunder a boat on ita way from fort Orange.
I., 185

; IMoter Wolphertson sent to the, II., 466 467 •

report on the petition of, VII., 868 ; remove to Stock-
bridge, 869

;
sir William Johnson reports on the cai^o

of, 891; the council of New York decide against, 913-
governor Moore's report on, 916 ; of Dutchess county,
VIII., 451, 458. (See Stockbridge Indians.)

Warraghtinooks, or Weas, VII., 384.
Wa«waughtam«3, IV., 501. (See Wau,iaghta«oH,.)
Wawehattccooks, a western tribe, VI. 391.
Wawenocks, the, Sheopsoott Indians, IX., 475.
Wawiaghtanons (Ououaiations, ny^Lumm, Wawaghta-
nakes, Wawaightonos, WawiaghUis, Wawiaghtonos
Wawiotonans, Wawioughtanes, Wiatauons, Wyata-
nons, Wyeachtenooks), a Miami triljo, IV., 501, X.
220; trade to Oswego, VI., 538 ; where resident, VII.,'

268; census of, iu 1763, 583; a northern tribe, 641
;

colonel Croghau holds a conference with, 780 ; attend
a conference at Detroit, 781 ; submit to the English,
782; at war with the Cherokee.-, VIII., 233; message
of the six nations to, 244 ; solicit a continuance of
the friendship of the six nations, 290; the Hurons
form an alliance with, IX., 178; reside at Chegagou
619, 890; on the Wabash, 891, X., 130; M. Dubuis-
son sent to, IX., 894; the Knglish trade with, 953;
express themselves pleased at the proximity of the
Shawanese, 1035

; sue for peace, 1050
; particulars

r.'spi-cting, 1037; ordered to plunder the English,
1105; take a Frenchman, X., 25; M. Laperade about
to proceed to, 145 ; Fnjiich traders sent to the, 150

;

M. des Ligneris commandant at, 246; one nation
with the Miamisand I'ianguichi.Ls, 218; paid by the
Knglish for .scalps, 249; Pianguichas retire to, 263;
news from, 401.

Weas. (See Ifairiag/i/anon».)

Weejiers, the Assiniboins sometimes called, IX., 153.
Western, the French demand tlio restitution of all, pri-

.soners in New York, III., 524; as numerous a^ the
sands on the .sea-shore, IV., 488; names of some of
the trils's of, ibid; Uol»'rt Livingston's views on the
traile with, 500; the Dowagaiihius a nation of, 505;
French missionaries .among, ibid; kill some Senecas,
690 ; a trade with, to be promoted, provided it do
not interfere with the planting of tobacco, 632; at-
tempts to establish a trade Iwtween New York and,
715

;
the earl of Hellomont advi.ses the live nations to

open a trade with, 735; the live nations advise that
a iK-ace be made with, 737; information resiwctiug,

748; couferenoe held at Albany with, V., 693; in-
vited by the French to wage war on the five nations,

791, 794
;
trade carriml on from Oswego with, VI., 538

;

the six nations disposed to receive, VII., 42; liesiege'

Detroit, 524, 526 ; message of the Canada Indians to,

544; means taken to prevent suiiiilies reaching them,
569; sir William Johnson's observations on the in-
teresti, of, 572; causus of the rupture Ixitween the

:l
•

a
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Iiuiiiin trilicfl (Western)— fonM'tiUfrf.

EiiKliah auil, 575 ; a iKiiiiidary rcconimeiuled to l)i'

llxi'd liftwt'on tim wliilfs siul, 578; cmisca to wliieh

tlieir iiisurrixtlon in ftttributed, 590 ; have iioviT Invn

romiuered and consider tliemaelves free, 005 ;
journal

of colonel Croghan's transactions aiuong, 77U ; the

Knglisli previous to 1700 were unknown to, VIIl., 84;

submit to France, IX., 72; memoir on, IfiO; effects of

the sacking of Lacliine on the mind of, 463 ;
excited

to hostilities against the English of Carolina, 704;

names of the several trilM-'s of, who ratitled the peace

with the Iroqnois, 722; declare against the English,

8B0; conspire against the French, X., 142, 156.

White River, the, M. de Longueuil's answer to, IX., 707.

Wild, the, why so called. III., 523, 525, 537.

Wild Rice. (Heo Follei Avoiiiit.)

Winebagoes, some account of, IX., IGl.

Witquescheeks ( Wecguaesgecks, Wtichquaeskeck, Wiek-

waskecks, Wicquaesgeckers, Witqueschack), the, war

declared against, I., 150; attacked and massacred,

ISl, 184; peace concluded with, 197, 199,410; kill

Claes CornelLsseu Swits, 410.

Wolf, tribe of the, deliberate on (lueation.s of war, IX , 47.

Wyandots (Wayandotta, Wiandotts), tlie. III., 443;

French designs against, VI., 531, 533; delegates

e.tpected by the six nations from, VII., 236; invited

to a treaty at Easton, 437; census of, in 17(!.'i, 583;

ft northern tribe, 641 ; attend an Indian conference at

Detroit, 782 ; claim the lands near Detroit, 784. (See

Huron).)

Indit.ine harlior (Cape Breton), modern name of, X., 171.

Indies, pirates plunder a Spaniah ship on hiT voyugi' from

the, I., 578; news received of a naval ent.'ag''ment

between the Dutch and Englisli in the, II., 733; dis-

posal of the prizes taken by pirates in the, IV., 323;

pirates bound from New York for the, 387. (!Sei'
,

EatI Indiei.)

Indigo, 1,, 42; imported into Uolland, 62; wild, in Now

Netherland, 279 ; exported from tin' West Inilies,

437 ; one of the staples of the West Indies, IV., 1133.

Information, an act jiassi^d in New York to pr.'vent jirosecu-

tions by, V., 844; similar act passed in New Jersey,

847; vetoed, 871; attorn^'y-geueral liradli'V remon-

strates ugainat the bill, Wtl; he prosei-utes by, VI.,

10; an act passed to regulate coats in cases of, 17;

attorney-general liradley's defense for having prose-

culed by, 18; an act pft.ssed to i)revent malicious, 929.

Ingel, Fattel, X., 681.

Ingels, Mr., II., 528.

Ingersol, .lohn, taken by the Dutch, II., 002, fiM.

Ingersole, captain killed at lake George, VI., 1006.

Inglis, reverend (.'harles, missionary at Dover, VII., 413.

Ingoldesby, lit^utenant fJeorge, adjutant of the forci'S in New

Y'ork, governor Ilurnet conipbiins of the absence of,

v., 73.'), 759; arrives at New Y'ork, 766; in garrison

in New Y'ork, 9s4.

Ingoldesby, Mrs., IV., 7-44; captain Naufan advances momy
to, 1101.

Ingoldesby, Richard, lieutenant-governor of N<'W York, III
,

716, IV., 485; Williiim riuhorne nnirrii'S a dnuglit'

r

of. III., 716; lieutenant-governor l.i'isler resists, 7.'i7,

758, 760, 765, 789, 794; governor Slougliter bears

testimony in favor of, 763 ; sent to d.'nmnd Ih.' li.it

of lieutenant-governor Leisler, 767; eommanibr-iii

chief of New York, 791, 793, 796, 846; mgle, ts

repairing the fort, 809 ; a major in Ireland, bio

:

breaks his word with captain Leisler, 811 ; date of his

arrival in New York, 825; joins the papists, b2il

;

writes to the duke ,<< liollon, 833; applies for Ihc

government of New York, 8:i4, 845; confers witli the

five nations, 840; nnawev of the live nations to, 84U;

Held officer in Uolland and Ireland, 845 ; keeps Janes

Graham out of the office of recorder of New York,

848 ; charged with embezzlement, 849 ; informs g(]v-

ernor Fl.teher of the approach of the French, IV
,

b ; sir William I'hipps disapproves of, 8, 9, 10

;

transmits intelligence of the invasion of the Mohuwjv

eoiinlry, 14; calls out the militia, 16; nuijor Sclmy-

ler aska his permiasion to jiursue the French, IT;

letter of, to governor FletcloT, 80, 114; in conmi:UHl

at Albany, 113; lieutenant bei^kford reiiorta Ih.- .1.-

sertiou of the Hchenectady garrison to, 161 ; at Hclii'-

nectady, 102; at Albany, 163; mentioned, 164, 174;

attends a council helil by governor Fletcher at Alliuii\
,

175 ; sends major Schuyler -n pursuit of the Freiuli,

183, 430; Arnold Corneli.sse Vielo opposes, 19s;

oppoaes L<usler, 212, 214, 215, 217; on furlouglj,

233 ; amount advanced by Re lert Livingston lor

victualing soldiers in the time of, 253; exiiniiiiii.

tion of, on the state of New York, 283 ; coniniau.l.r-

in-'hief of the frontiers, 431 ; referred to, in siippurt

of the chargi'S against colonel Fletcli"r, 464; celcia.-l

Cortland and Mr. Uvingston make an agiecuuiit

with, for vicluiiling soldiers, 473 ; his coiniiiiiiy

stationed at Albany, 716; character of, 719; tli.'

earl of bellomont complains of, 760, 761; his ix-

ehange urged, 816; applii'S for prolonged leiiv .if

absence, 841 ; number of men in his company, %"!,

1035; his commission as lieutenant-governor, 10U2;

refused to be admitted to the Lord's supper, 1077

;

nturns to New Y'ork, 1089 ; ordered to pulili--li in

New J.-rsey the proelamation settling the ciirreiu v in

the plantations, 1131; lieutenant-governor ef .N.w

York and New Jersey, 1162; is not allowed by lerl

Cornbury to act in either capacity, 1163; transmit-

a

letter from Albany to lord Cornbury at liiiiliiii;!"",

1164; ordi^reil to liurlington. New Jersey, 1 Ul"i ; lii-

commissioii as lieutenant-governor of New Vork

revoked, 1174, V., 90, 91, 110; to reside in Ne« J.T-

sey, IV., 1176; succeeds lord Lovelace in the govern-

ment of New York, V., 80, «2, 508; lords ol triuU'

decline to recognizi- him as lielitenaut.governor

of Ni'W Y'ork, 89 ; treats the secretary of state's

l.'tter with eeuilemjit, ibid; his letter to the board uf

trade alluded to, 99; holils a council at New York,

102; suspends Lewis Morris from the council of New
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Jersey, 12;); reports lliu aittings of tho li.giiliituri.9 of
New York ui.,! N..w Jersey, kc, IM; h, ueeossitous
eireunistnnces, 1159; iieglwta to communiciite ob-
H«'rvutior,a on the acta i.as8eci by the legisluturo of
New Jers.^, 174; an a.a to ohlig,- Robert Livingston
to acconnt, jmssed in the tinin of, ISl ; Burlington
llxe.l IIS the plaee of meeting of the New Jersey legla-

lutur.) in tho tinio of, 1S2, 461; an art respecting
(inalilicalions for rcpresentiitiveain Ni'W Jersey ],asae<l

in the time of, 2(11, 207; does not know wliut became
of Certain missing original laws of New Jersey, 202;
governiir Hunter's oliservations on the nets jiassed in
New Jersey during the ailministnition of, 208; com-
ninnds a r.giment in tlie expedition against Canada,
254 ; entertains a ridieuloiis suspicion of the reverend
Thorou'nod Moor, .'ilO; njakes a number of grants of
land, 514 ; consents that the approprialions voted by
the assembly be lodged with the i)rovincial treasurer,
54tj

;
New Jersey recommended to pay arrears due to

705.
'

Iiigele, Da.iiel, III., 652.

liiLTam, Arthur, one of the council for trade HI. 31.

Ingram, sir Thomas, one of the council for trade. 111., 31.
liigrel, I''allet, X., 883.

Inheritance, Dutcli law of, I., 620; provision in tlu. articles

of cai>ilulatiou in favor of the Dutch customs of, II.,

251
;
bow to be n^gulati-d in New Ne"oTland, 576 (see

Aamlom; Schependom)
; conditions on which wives

and children of Knglislimen in Krench colonies can
CTijoy their property, IX., 375.

Iiijons, J>hn, III., 36(i.

liijuncthui, an, against jiriuting A Voyage from the North to

thoSoutliKea, I.,15; against correcting existing maps,
16 ;

removed, 21 ; against director Stnyvesant, 52«.
Inland navigation of New York in 17;!S, description of the,

VI., 113, 122. (See A'-irigadon.)

Innes (Knni.s), n^verend Alexand.-r, III,, 413; idiaplain of
New York, 415; disputes with fath.'r Ilarri.sou about
th.' meaning ot wild ludiau.s, 527; accused of being
a i>apist, 610, 630 ; accusaticju false, 613; leaves New
York, 616; prays for king James, (i,';.-, ; in England,
731; signs an address to governor Hunter, V., 326,
an<l a letter censuring reverend Jacob Henderson
354.

Iniu's, colonel [James,] transmits an account of major
Wasliington's defeat, VI., 852; superintendi-nt of

Indian alfairs in Virginia, VII., 23; persuades general

liradibick to send away Indian.s, 271.

Innocent X., pope, refu.ses to confer the jiurjile on a natu-
ral son of Henry IV. of Krance, II., 336.

Iiiucula'ion, the reverend .Mr. Krink submits to, VII,, 567.

In.iuisition in New Netherland, II,, 151.

bi.vinity, sentence in a ca.se of, II., US9.

Inscription, on the (^hundi at New Amsterdam, I., 29!); on
a plalo of lead dejiosited by the Krench on the
head waters of tho Ohio, VI., 610, 611, X., 1S9 ; on
the reverend Richard I'utera' tomb, VII., 316; ou a

cross at Niagara, IX., 387; ou the raarqula de Vau-
dreuil's coffin, 952 ; on a cross erected at Oswogo X
463.

Insolvent debtors, an aot pas.scd in New York for the relief
of, v., 904; acts repealed relating to, VIII., 7; gover-
nor Moore refuses his assent thereto, 138.

Inspectors of weights an,l measures, and of pork, authorized,
v., 767.

Instruclbuis to the director and council of New Netherland,
I-, 160; the ^t:itcg general re(juirc- a copy of them,
177; comnidii, of fiscal Van Dyck on the, 495; to
Hiuidrbk Van Dyck, fiscal of New Netherland, with
his observations, 504; to the Dutch ambaasa.lors to
Kngland, 547; to skijiper Jeroensun, II., 4,'; ; to Cor-
nells van Tienboven on IsMng sent to arrest English-
men at Sihout'a bay, 145 ; to vico-admiral do Ruyter,
288

;
to the Dutch commi,''sionera appointed to treat

with captain ScotI, 399; to tho Dutch plenipotenti-
aries at Breda, resjHjcting the cession of New Nether-
land, 517; for Andriea Drayer, commandant of fort
Nassau, 618

; for Petor Aldricx, sellout at the South
river, ibid; for the schont and magistrates of tho
Dutch towns on Long Island, 620; for the commissary
of fort Willem Hendrick, 625 ; to councilor Steen-
wyck and others, 649; for tho sellout and magistrates
of Willeinstadt and Renaselaerswyck, 653; to cajitain

Kwoutsen, sent to Nantucket, 658 ; for the officers of
the militia in the Ksopus, 676; for captain Vonck, of
tho ketch Hope, 677; for the schout, burgomasters
and scliejiens of New Orange, 678 ; for the council
for foreign plantations, III., 34; for Richard Nicolls,
sir Robert Carr, George Cartwright and Samu.l Mave-
rick, commissioners to New England, 51, 55, 57; to

Messrs. Needham, Delnval and Van Ruyven, conimis-
aio.iera to Ksopus, 149; to major Andros, for tho
governm.uit of New York, 216; to William Dyre,
collector of New York, 222; of Messrs, Brockholea,
Knapton and Nicolls, s.'ut to I'emaiiuid, 248; to gov-
ernor Dougaii, 331, 3(19,382; to Lucas Santen, col-

lector at New York, 335 ; to M. de Salvaye, sent from
Canada to New York, 450; to captain I'almer, on his

going to Kngland, 475 ; to Mathew Plowman, col-

lector at New Y'ork, 501 ; to governor Andros for tho
government of New England, 543; to governor
Sloughttr, 685 ; of chevalier d'Ean, going to the
Iroijuois, 733; to governor Kletcher, 818, 861; from
the governor and proprietors of West Jersey, to their

deputy governor, concerning the militia, 839; to Mr.
I.odwick, IV., 32; to governor KlebOier, ri>specting

c|Uota of nii'n from C(Uineetieut, 106; to the com-
miasioners for Indian all'aiis, 177, 567, 751 ; to bird

Itelloniont, 284, 292, 361, 415, V., 600; to colonel

Uonier, from lord Bellomout, IV, , 328, 750 ; to Mes.srs.

Hchiiyler and Dellins, for their n.^gotiations with count
de Kroutei.ac, 340; to captain Nanfan, 369, 557; to

major Wessels, on Indian affairs, 370; to Johannes
Schuyler, sent to Canada, 371 ; to Mi'.ssrs. Schuyler,

llanse and Weasels, about to visit Onondaga, 495 ; to

^.-;

S f
.; 'J,

f ''I
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John Sc)niyli<r and Jolin Bleockor, Bcnt to Onondaga,

498 ; to Hundrick Hnnso and Rycr Sohermerliorn, in

thBir journey to the Molmwk huliniia, 565; to pfrsons

gfinl to Caiiadn, about a relcusL- of ]>risonei-s, .178

;

extract from lord Cornlmry's, 1143, 114r), 1149, 1153;

to lord Conibiirv regarding bills of an oxtraordinnrv

nature, 1188 ; respecting the presidency of the council

in the colonies, V., 5; of the duku of York, regard-

ing li'-jd granting, 10; rejiort of the conimisaionors of

customs on lord lA)velace'«, 41 ; re|)resentation of the

bo.ird of trade ou tho same, 42 ; order in council to pre-

pare the same, 45 ; (i8th clause of lord Lovelace's, 101

;

to governor Hunter, 124, 144, 151, lliO, 182; relating to

trade and woolen manufactures, governor Hunter

aoknowiedges receipt of, 183 ; tho lords of trade sub-

mit drafts of governor Hunter's, 402 ; api)r<ived. 111

;

governor Hunter acknowledges the receipt of his,

475 ; of govenior Burnet to cajitain I'eter Schuyler,

junior, about to go to Irondeciuat, G41 ; to lord Love-

lace ou the granting of luuds, C52; to be sent to the

several colonial governors, not to consent to any act

laying a duty on Kuro^ioan goods, 70C, 707 ; to gov-

ernor Burnet, resjx'cting ajipeals, in cases of error, to

the privy council, 810 ; to governor Montgonu>rie,

remarks of the board of trade on, 823; approved,

841 ; to governor Cosby, ordered to be prepared, 930;

preparing, 931 ; submitted to the secretary of state,

933 ; modifications therein, 934 ; to governor Cosby, re-

specting the ecjuivalent land, 950; to governor Cosby,

respecting the New York act canceling bills of credit,

VL, 33; directing a new form of prayer for the r.iya|

family, received in New York, 89 ; to cajitniu Htod-

dard, 495; to governors of colonies to correspond in

future with the board of trade only, 754 ; to have

laws revised, 755; nnist In' stri(!tly oUyed, 7fiO

;

governors to report on UHelets, obsolete or obji ction-

able jiarts of, 761 ; changes in sir Danvers Osborn's,

789, 790; order in council on sir Danvers Osborn's

793 ; to sir Uanvers tlsborn, ou the subject of Indiansi

800; to major-general liruddock, 920; iiiodiliiations

introduced into sir Charb's Hardy's, 947; additional,

resjMiciting the boundaries betwiM'U New York and

New Jersey, 960; to major-general .lohnson, 1026;

additional, lo sir William .lohnson, VII., 10; to

Albert van Slike, on "'"v to the six nations, 94;

to Myndert Wenip, sent iie Senecns, 95 ; U, .lacobus

Clement, an interpreter, sent to the river Indians, 90;

lo cn|itiiiu Marcus I'etry , sent to build a fort at Oneida,

101, to .laool Vroman, ibid; fiirbidding all corres-

pondence with the French, received at New York
163; to govcnioi Moncklon, report on, 463; to gov-

enior Burnet, unauihorized interpelnlion of a materia'

word in, 470; such ini. rpolalion " fraud, 477; for-

bidding the making of granls (.1 lands that may inler-

ferewith liorder Indians, 478; relative lo eoinmissions

to Im' grnnted to judges, 479 ; no iiiterpolalion In

govenior Hiirnefi". 485 ; to governor Hardv, extract

from, 486, 488 ;
provision for appeals embodied for

the first time in the governor of New Y'ork's, 700; to

governor Moore, extracts from, 764; relali' • to ap-

peals, 765 ; respecting the correspondence of gover-

nors of the colonies, 848 ; to the governors in America,

forliiilding any alteration in the assemblies, 946 ; tn

colonial governors, orders for the revision of, Vlll.,

77 ; respecting the repeal of certain colonial acts, ]:js

;

against lotteries, 174; to governor Moon-, resiiecliri);

French seigniories on lake Chaioplain, 175; royal, in

regard to the attttehinent of the property of non-

residents in the colonies, 289 ; in regard to grant-

ing of lands, governor Tryon censured for havinn

deviati'd from, 339 ; respecting acts of naturalizii-

tion and divorce, 402; respecting granting of lands

410; respecting the prohibition act, 608; to II.

(Jaudais, sent to inciuire into tho state of affairs in

Canada, IX., 9 ; to M. Talon, as inteiidant of Canada,

24 ; to M. de Frontenac, as governor of Canada, g.'i

427; to M. de la Barre, as governor of Canada, l(i7;

to maninis de l)eiU)nviUe, as governor of Canada,

271 ; to marcjnis de Denonville, ou the subject of

dilHculties between the French and English respect-

ing their territorial claims in North America, 371
; to

M. de Frontenac respecting the jiroposed conipiest of

New York, 422; to M. de Clerambaut d'Aigremont,

805; to mar<iuls Beauharnois, appointed goveruer

of Canada, 950; to M. do Meric appointed comniiiii.Ur

of the troo]is sent to Canada, X., 29 ; to bo given lo

M. Duciucsiie, to drive the Knglish from the dliio,

242; to baron de Dieskau, 2H(<, 327; to M. de Vau-

dr.Mil, 290, 295; iif general Braddock to colomls

.lolinson and Kliirley, the Frentli obtain coi>ies af,

364; to general llraildock, in the hands of the French

360; to ensign Douville, sent on an expedition from

fort Diniuesne, 396; to M. de Montcalm, 001, 783; of

c(donel Bradstreet, to the commander of a scoutinn

party, 826; to M. de Ilaniezay, commandant at (iiie-

bec, 1004; to chevalier de Levis, 1009.

Insurrection, Indian, rumor of an intended, IV., 606, 012,

613, 019; report of the lords of trade tliereim, (i:)9.

Intelligenei', on the (iccuiiation of eoloni"» or bouweriis,

&c., in New Netherland, I., 365; about the French

anil Indians in Canada, III., 436,444,565; received

at Scheiiicta<ly from Canada, IV., 115; received at

New York from Quebec, 110, from Ouoiehiga, 12;i

;

received at Albany, 124; furnished by the reveri'ii.l

Mr. Miller respecting New York, 182; by .lean Uosie,

574; given to IheOiiondagas by an Indian lately Irein

Canada, 579 ; of .ioliii Waldroii respecting the Indian

lilot,0l8; of John Sablii respecting the Indian plot, out;

ofAbraham and OavldSchiiyli'r, and Uobi'rf Livinuslnii,

Junior, after returning from Canada, 062; recuivedfroiii

llnondaga by reverend Mr. Freeman, 110:!; reci'ive.l

iy Mr. MiKee from a Sha\vane.s(> linllan, VIII., •lI'J
;

reei'ivi'd from Niagara, 507, and from Tu•oIllllTe^'a,

605; from the eonlinental congress respei'tiiig guv-

eruor Trvon, 645; from ensign John Fell, concerning
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till) nortliwn.stcrn iVonticr, 783 ; frnin Jolin Jones, con-
corning tlio stnto of tlic rcliel army, 784 ; of Cornuliua
ataggc, ill nlation t- tlu' rclicl army an<l nirairs at
Albany, 780 ; fiinii.-ilK'd hy Mr. HiTon, on tli.' state
of allttiiH uniong tlu' rclwls, 804 ; given at a i-onfernnco
hold on thu snlpjoct of news received from the Iro-
quois, IX., 108; from Canada, 434; from Albany,
1109; from (Japo lireton, X., fi72.

lntere.st, in Amsterdam, rate of, 1111657, IF., 13; in New-
York, rate of, in ](i!l3, IV., 13; in ll!88 and ia»5,
134, 13(i. 140; rate of, in 1724, V., 738; rale of, in
1738, VI., llli; an actpas.sed lor lowering the rate of,

117; on New York hills of eri'dit, VIII , 169.
Intermittent feviir. (See Discnso.)

Interpretation of three belts sent hy the (ivc! nations to the
governor of Canada, IV., 79.

Interrogatories, for fiscal Van Dyck, I., ig.'i ; for Cornelia
van der Ib.ykens, 196 ; for doctor .loliannes do La
Montaigne, 1U7; for secretary Van Tienhovon, 198,
409 ;

for Messrs. Daiiien and i'laiick and the reverend
Kverardiis Hogardus, 200.

Intestate estates, Hutch law relating to, I., 02O; governor
Fletcher asks for, IV., 3(1; opinion of tho attorney-
general on the law relating to, V., 2.

Intliorea, an Onondaga Indian, III., .132.

Intro<lnction, to the Case of Chief Justice Morris, with ohser-
vations thereon, printed, VI., 72; an, to Language,
Literary and Philosophical, Mr. liayly iiutlior oi VII
420.

Invasion, of New York, from Canada, jilan of, IX., 40(i

;

further jiapcrs thereon, 411, 412, 413,414,4:13; its

exei'Ulion declari'd inexpedient, 417 ; urged, 419 420-
instructions tor, 422; further jiroposals Cor, 429*; the
only means of saving Canada, 431 ; nvivcd, 727; M.
d'Iberville oppo.sed to, 729 ; of Canada, from Albany,
abandoned, 842. (See Vnniultt.)

Inventory, of papers annexed to Kejiort on \V.'.-I India Cnm-
pany, I., 221 ; of artillery and warlike stores taken at

Oswego, X., ')20, .'j2:t.

Inverness (Sc(jtliind), chief justice Trent a native of, V.,
70,1

;
u regiment of Highlanders raised in, VII., 30.

lenii, lead mines discovered in, IX., 626.

llicijz, Isaac, II,, 187, 189, 193.

Ipcren, II., 179, 181.

Ipswicli (Kngland), lord Orwell represents, VII., .1.30.
'

Ipswich (Ma.ssachusetts), captain Appleton deputv IVoin 111

''

1 00,
'

'

Ireland, carl of Leicester ami I'arl of Slriilford, lords li,.u-

t.nuntof, I., 132; lord Lisle, lord lieutenant of, il,i,|,

487; the duke of Ormond, l.nd lieii|,.nant ol, ||.,,1(I2

r>03; lonl llerkcley and earl of Ussex, lords liculcn-'

lint of, f,!l!l
; propos,',! intercourse between New York

"ii'l, III,, 3.1,1
; governor Kongau re.'ommends lh<,

cieoura.geinent of emigration |o New York from, 429

;

products of, imported to Iloston, f.82 ; king James'
''

hMces hold ground in, 732; nllords greali'r facilities
;

fur raising hemp „nd llax than Amerna, IV., 31,1, 4:i!),
j

608; colonel Pletnhor served under general (!inkoU
in, 302; governor Kletcher orders the money he
id.tained for the i.irate ship Jacob, to he sent to his
estate in, 445, 4.-^7

; the earl of liellomont sullercd in,

4.18, 725
; captain Kvans' father a shoemaker \v, 5J8

;

llan for the distribution of land among adventurers
and »oldi,M-s ill, 5.1-,; |„i„i f„,.,.,.., ,,,.,i,| hy debentures
upon fortV.ited estates in, 631, (i40 ; trooj.s sent to New
York from, 642, 882; the c;irl of liellomont reports
in favor .d' cnc.niraging the gr,.wth of llax and hemp
in, 703; recruits expe.tcd in New York from, 721-
provisions sent to the West Indies from, 725 ; recruits
arrive at New York from, 7ti9

; descrii.tion of them,
7(0; the New York troops jiaid out .,f the forfeitures
I", 772; an ensign in king James' armv in, shot for
mutiny in N,.w York, 781 ; certain granis of land in,
hroken, 785; ll,e crown n^sumes all the forfeitures
'"".le in, 823; sir Charles Coote distinguished by his
lerocityin,85l; reverend Francis M.Kcmie a native
of, 118,; lords li,.utenant of, can transmit orders to
that kiug.lom whilst resident in Knglaml V 47-
iinmigration to New York from, 550

; the continuing
the same as..embly in New York umhT dilTerent gov-
.•rnors, .justili,.d by the jn-ccchmt of, 583; pojuilation
"f New \ ork ami New Jersey increas,,d from, 002 0(13
.onvicts traiisportcl to Maryhunl from, (i05 ; numy
families emigrate thither from, ibid

; an access ,d
population expected in New York from, VI 00-
imports into New York from, 127, 393, 51(i- ex'p.irl.s
from New York to, 127, 393, .111

; a.liuiral Vernon's
licet met by ships from, 181

; lord Duj.plin, commit,
s.oner of the rcvnue in, 702; ,u-ovisions export,.!
to St. Kustatia from, VII., 117; n.verend Thomas
"^"t"" » ludive of, 100; lieutenant-general Stanwix

I

""I"'-''.! to, 280; Charles ThoiiLsoii a native of "'14 •

"inignuion f. Maine from, 415 ; lor.l Orwell ..reatecl

!

™rl ot Shiphruokc in tl„. peerage of, 530; Welbore
•Ih-S jmnt treasurer for, 704; earl of Halifax, lord
'""t.i.ant of, (h15; (icorge Croghan a native of, 982 •

the Mathews family originally Ir.Mii, VIII ,449- brica'
''">- K".»'ral Hand a native of, 712; mujor-V-encal
Con«ay a native ot, 7;iO

; lor,l Carlisle, lord lienten-
"»"" <«:ii William Knov, author of Considerations
on tho suite of, 804; tbemar,p,isofCornwallis,lord
lieutenant of, SOS, Ouy Johnson a native of, 813

Inard (lliriard,_, Mr,, communicates intelligence from Louis-
'""",'!. X., 11, JO; ,„,„,,o.se8 to furnish Uuehc,' with
Nui>plies, 13; 'ommaiider of the ship la Dee.sse 45
49; onlcrcd to Chibuctou, 74; arrives at Wuebec!
114; sails for Martlnico, 124.

Irish, Serjeant, X.. 59,3,

Irish, papists, Mounl,serral chiclly injiabil.Ml bv. III,, 573-
l"i»ilii'.-< "cttle on cai.tain Kvaiis' trad, V,, 283; set-'
Hers in New Knglaml nnuinfactniv lii,,,,, \-c., ,198;
regiments ordered to America, VI,, 942 (.see .iV.ny)

;'

Piipists, enlist in Shirley's and I'epperell's regiments,
VIL, S7 : hrigiole. Ih,,. serve... ,.: the s|eg.. ,.f OsWc.go,
1^"; their uniform, ibid; ministers in the colonizes'

I

;
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luostl.. rifotch and, 365 ; familifis sent to Louisbourg,

X., 48; i>iisoner, information fiunislicJ in Cannila by

an, 52; enlist in tlie I'ri'nch siTvicc, 53; soliliera

dl^<l'rt from Annapolis, 62, and from Oawogo, 122

;

leave Oswego anil settle in Quebec, 146; taken at

Charlestown ami carrii'd off to Canada, 147
;

girls,

on their way to Virginia, captured and carried to

Canada, 172 , recommended to be sent from France

to Canada, 927.

Irocoisea, country east of lake Clianiplain called, Vlll., 344.

Iron, discovered in New Netlierlund, I., 148; mauufaetured

in Massachusetts, HI., 113, V., u.lS; (piality of, in '

New York, IV., 182; mines of, in New York, V.,556,

688, VI., 116; abundant in I'lnn.sylvania, V., 604;

South Carolina cajjable of affording, 610; effects of

tlio climate of Niw York on, 691 ; lieutenant-governor

Clarke calls attention to the working of, VI., 89;

measures under consi<leratiou for the encouragement

of manufacturing, 116; mines of, ue;ir Three Rivers,

581 ; an act passed in Kugtand to prevent the erection

ill the ct)lonies of mills for slitting or rolling, 6(U ;

no such mills in New York, 6('5 ; manufactured in

the province of New York, the lords of tra(h: call for

an account of, VII. I 33.'); return of such uianiifaclurcs

336,341; works in New York, VIII., 35. [Aw Mints.)

Irondeiiuat (Caniaterundeiiuat, (jannigalarontagouat, Iron-

degatt. Irondekatt, Irondcipioit, Jaromligat, Jeronde-

kat, .IeroniliMpn\te, .ierondeipu't, Jcrondokat, Kaniata-

rontagoiuit, Oniadarontlarpuit, Orondokott, Tcrondo-

ipuit, Thr'reond"i|iiat, Thcronde.piat, Tierorideipial,

Tierond.piit, Tieronteipi.it, Tierundeiimit, Tioronde-

ipiat, Tjeroiuleiiiiat ), the Senec.is' landing placi>. 111.,

431 ; I'Veiicli and Indians ri'iidevous at, iliid, 432, 434,

435,445; the Kreni'h ilcsigii building a I'ort at, IV.,

655, v., 543, 0119,911, 912; the boundary between

the wliites ami Indians begins a(, IV., 888; given to

the English, V., 545; a smith scut by the governiu'

of t'anada to, 550 ; Jeanco'ur returns from the Hene-

cas' country to, 563; an Kiiglish trading post, 566; a

fort rocomnu'nded to be built at, 572, 741, VI., 541,

642, 851, 891, 892,918,919,923, 926, VII., 5; gover-

nor Hnrm'tt encourages a settlement at, V., 632; the

Krencli obtain leave to liuild a house at, VI., 99, 100
;

intrigues rcspi'Cting the purchase of, 107; belongs to

the .Senecas, 108 ; the French |irevented building at,

112; efforts of the Knglish to buiid a fort at, 120, 129,

IX., 1063 ; evil consei|UHnce.s of the French settling at,

VI., 131; the Knglish unsuccessful in their ullempt to

settht at, 135; laid down on a map, 142, 143; money

ajiproprlated for the purchase of u piece of ground at,

151 ; lieutenant-governor Clarko uhtaiUH a deed for,

202, 204, 208 ; the lords of trade pleased to learn the

]iurchase of, 213; apprehensions of a French war

prevent the Heltlement of, 220, 22."j
; lieutenant-gov-

ernor Clarke reciMnmenils that it hi' garrisoniil, 215 ;

advantages fnnu the possession of, VII., 6; parties of

Indians lay in wait at, 533 ; the route to the Heueca

towns from Oswego, 738 ; M. do la Barre recommended

to visit, IX., 255 ; derivation and meaning of the

word, 261 ;
governor Denonvillo lands at, 337, 364

;

distance from Niagara, 368; fort des Sables at, 886.

(See Indian language)

Iroquois. (See Indian tribes.')

Iroquois river, the, M. de Courcelles arrives at, IX., 81 ; the

great, 532 ; course of, X., 401.

Irving (Irwin), colonel [I'anlus .(Erailius,] jn-csident of the

council in Canada, VIII., 3.

Irwin, Luke, an Indian trader, seized and sent to France, ap-

plies for protection to the British ambiussador, X., 241.

Irwin, Thomas, lieutenant in Shirley's regiment, X., 282.

Isaack/.en, Arent, III., 75.

Isaackzen, Denys, III., 76.

,
I.saacqs, Arent, II., 249.

I.saacis, Dionys, II., 249.

Isarn, captain, wounded, X., 431.

Isbnuidts, Mr., II., .533, 537.

Isham, .lohn, nndtir-secretary of state. III., xi.

Isla, [.\ridiibald Campbell, Ist) earl, one of the privy coun-

cil, V., 412.

Isla, island of, case of those who emigrated to Now York

from, VII., 629.

Island of .Mount Louis, Mobile, VIII., 31.

Islainis t)f America. (See West Indies.)

Islands of the Four Winds, in lake Champlain, present

name of the, X., 843 ; origin of the name of, ibid.

Islands, West India. (Sue Caribbean islandn.)

Isle aux Bascpies, its liistauce from Quebec, X., 125 ; a ship

^

wrecked at, 842.

Isle aux lioishlaiic, where, IX., 886.

Isle Cachoire, X., 349.

Isle au.\ Chats, IX , 100.

• Isle aux Citrons, X., 349.

Isle aux Cochons, IX., 888.

Isle aux CtMidres, navigation dangerous at, VI., 835 ; Mnglish

lleet off', IX., 483 ; lire rafts ma<b' at, X., 15, 4tl, 56, 159.

Isle du Detour, now Drummond's island, IX., 60U.

Isle aux IJindes, when', IX., 886.

[
Isle aux Kselaves, where, IX., 886.

Isle de la Foret, in lake Ontario, IX., 273.

Isle aux Oallots, whi're. III., 433; interview of chevalier

• Begun with some Iro<|Uols at, IX., 975.

Isle Jesus, Iroquois destroy the si'ttlements cm, IX. ,435 ; two

farmers seized by Indians on, 536 ; a di'structive hail

storm on, X., 484.

Isle of Kent. (See Ktnl.)

Isle la Motile, a Cainulian taken at, VI., 488; FrcnchiiuMi

killed at, 490; no (lerson brought prisoner to .Sara-

toga from, 493; mentioiu'd, iX., 1049; Mohawks

make au attack at, X., 89.

Isle an Moutun (lake Ueorge), » parley held at, X., 849.

Isle aux Noix, why not attackeil by general AmhiTst, VII.,

417; an American army at, VIII., 660; M. de l.usiK-

nan commainlant al, X., 546, 1078; tin' Frcinli

retreat from Ticonderoira to, 1035; alarm at, li'l-;

. the French evacuate, 1104 ; furl at, burnt, IU'5.
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Isli! Pi'io<!p, III., 129, 130.
]

Isle Perrot (l'i'rraii),tlu> Kri'iioli nnny .•nriiiniis (in, IX., 3')9
; I

where, 3()0
; cuptiiin Diumii sent to, (i'l'l ; tlie MoliiiwkH

make u di'sceiit on, X., Id.i; M. do Siibrevois com- I

iimndant «t, 111 ; meiilioiicd, 348.
|

I.slc luix I'oiix, wlifi-e, IX., 88(i. I

Isle noyale. Capo Breton called, IX., 868, X., 3,57; ought I

to bu fortilled, IX., 871 ; Ahenakis ]iroiio.sod to
|

be removed to, 879; fortilled, g.OS ; M. de St.
|

Ovido governor of, 989, 1045; ii revolt oceiir.s at,
|

X., 1; threatened from lio.ston, ibid; taken by the

Knglish, 2, 3; the UnLtli.sh nia.sters of, 4 ; ita inipor-

tanee to Canada, C, -11^
; harbors in, 7 ; reverend M

Maillard missionary at, 17 ; about to be restored to

the French, 17.'); severe frost in, 408; abstract of
despatches from, 475; brigadier-general Uavmond
governor of, 754; strength of the Knglish e.spedition

against, 7tJB
;
reduced by the Knglish, 819. (.See C«;)c

Breton; Louishourg
)

Isle Koyalu (near Ogdensbiirgli), general Amherst writes
lieutenant-governor Coldeu from below, Vll., 491.

Isle of Shoals, III., 855, V., 59(i.

Isle of Stirling, where, VII., 430.

IsleiV Vache, III., 574.

Isle of Wight, Josejih Dudley lieutenant-governor of, HI.
3G4; governor Sloughter sails from, 756; regular
packets projiosi'd to sail between New York and the,
IV., 1030; lieutenant-general Slanwix- lieutenant-
governor of, VII., a»0; colonel Howe lieutenant-
governor of, VIII , 751.

Isles de la I'ai.x, where situate, IX., 98, X., 108.

Islip, empoweri'd to elect certain town officers, V., 185, 210.
Isquadegoe, a Mohawk sachem, III., 805. {.See hulia'n Ian.

guii^e.)

I.srael, .lacob, HI., 75.

Israel, Manasseh lien, submits proposals for commercial auil
rc'ligious freedom for the jews, I., 57!l.

Issel and llas-si'lt, llemlrick van der Caiiellen lord of I

637. ' '

Isyipiepe, II., 511.

Itacus, [Idacius Cebarns,] the scourge of the I'riseillianista,

V,; 311
;
Sulpitius Severus' testimony of him, ibid.

Italy, llsh allowed to be exi.orted from New Netherland to,

I., lliU, 404, II., 556; trade with, ojiened to Now
N.^therland, 58 ; marshal I..'sdiguifire8 commands the
French army in, 348; moimpolizoa the rico trado
to Spain and Portugal, V., 613; |.rojects against, X.,
259

;
marshal de Noailles commands the French urmy

in, 941.

Ilaiipuwa, a .Scakkook sachiun, IV., 903.

Ithaca (Tompkins county. New York), nunu' of the Indian
tribe at, VII., 55.

Itinerary fr(uu the mouth of the Osw.'go rivi.r to Albany
X., 674.

Iver.s, Thomas, member of the general cMmnnlte.. of New
Y'ork, VIII., (iOI; sei'ond llelltenai.i of thu second
comiuiny of arlillery, 603.

Ives, Thomas, oiisigu of miiilia, IV., 810.
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Izard, Ralph, lord William Campbell marries a daughter
of, VIII., 174; biographical notice of, 804; spreads
depressing intelligencu, 805.

Izard, Sarah, VIII., 174.

J.

.laboce, an inhabitant of The Bay, near New Amsterdam, II.,

31.

.lacau. (Hvi; Fiedmnnt.)

Jackson,
,
a shoemaker, reverend Mr. Mackemie preaches

in the house of, IV., 1186.

Jackson, John, brings a message from cajitain Scott to di c-

tor Stuyvesant, II., 393, and returns, 394; a juror
on captain Carteret's trial, III., 315; a delegate from
Long island, 592; capt.ain, forced to lly, 716, 727;
lieuti'uant-colonel of militia for the county of Queens
IV., 808.

Jackson, John, a merchant of London, III., 652, IV., 605.
Jackson, .Mr., clerk to sir William Phipps, IV., 8; ordered

to apjiear before the lords of trade, IV., 138; sur-
veyor of woods in America, 314.

Jackson, Richard, of the Middle Temple, VIII., 187; reports

against a l)ill relating to the Cheescock patent, 484;
king's council, biographical notice of, 762.

.lackson, Robert, magistrate of Hempstead, II., 616.
Jackson, William, X., 592.

Jacob,
,
a famous West India freebooter, HI., 552.

Jacob, an Indian caiitain, at Ticonderoga, X., 739.
Jaccdi, lieut uit, wounded, X., 1085.

Jac(di, the milliT, II., 31.

Jacob, a Mohawk, abandons his intention of removing to

Canada, IV., 731.

.I.irob, Mr., an otricer of artillery, X., 370, 850.
Jacob, a Siianish n.'gro. (See Diei^o.)

.I.acobib.s, in New York, IV., 380, 398, 400; spread false

reports against the earl of Bellomont, 438; anti-
Leislerians calle.I, 508, 848; two-thirds of tho people
of Quei.ns county are said to be, 509; till most of
the public employnu'uts in New York, 617; reverend
Mr. Vesey's father pilloried for being one of tho,

534, 581 ; reverend .Mr. Talbot at the head of tho
New Jersey, V., 401 ; ojipose governor Hunter, 453;
rovernnd Mr. Talbot struck from the list of mission-
aries, on a oluirge of being one of the, 473 ; one Wil-

I

low, one of the, 649 ; James Ab'xander, one of the,
! 942.

Jacobs, Cornelis, trades with pirates, IV., 391.
Jacidis, Crains, III., 75.

I

Jacobs, Doetie, II., 55.

,lacobs, Harport, IV., 940.

;

Jacobs, S'yntie, II., 56,

Jac(dis, Tennis, IV., 940.

Jacobs, William, schepen of Ilemstedi', II., 591.

Jac(dise, Abraham, I., 192, 193.

Jac.dise, llendrike, HI., 744, 745,

Jambse, Jan, II., 644. 718.

I

Jacobse, Syuuin, II., 729.
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Jacoliscn, Ilriulriek, I., 518.

Jacobsfii, I'aiitain .liin, U., 115.

Jiicobseii, Jan, cabiiii't maker, II., 193.

Jaoubson, .luris, II., 403, 482, 483.

Jacobson, IMctiT, licutoiiaiit cif a Fri'iich privati'or, II., 28,

33 ; car ii'.s a Spaiiisli jirize into Niiw Am.storilam, 29

;

iiuMitiiiiu'il, 404, 574.

JacobscM, Kiitli, II., 407.

Jacolwcn, Tys, II., ISl.

Jacobson, VVilb'ni, sehi'iii'u of Miihvoiit, II., 480. (Seu Tan

.Cofr»m.)

Jacobaen, William, IV., 940.

Jacobson, Hi'ury, III., G30.

Jacomiii, a Mohawk chief, VI., 15, 10.

Jacquivs, Jori'iuiii, X., 881.

Jacques Cartii'r {abovn Quebec), major Duuias niarclios to,

X., 1020 ; tlie Krench army retire to, 1040, 1041, 1053,

and build a fort at, 1053, 1078.

Jacquet. (See Jaquct.)

Jacquot, lieiilonaiit, X., 610.

Jager, tlie, II., t-8, 110.

Jallot, Mr., surgeon of Point aux Trembles, IX., 474.

Jamaica (.lamaieo, Jamecoe, hong island), iiroi)0.sal3 in

regard to, II., 391 ; called by the Dutch, Rustdorp,

390, 573; reverend Zachariah Walker, minister at,

399; called on to submit to the Dutch, 573; submits,

681 ; referred to, 582, 712, 727 ; jiroposals of the

towns on the east end of Long island agreed to at,

583; the militia at, in arms against the govornment,

III., 575, 592; peojiU' from the east end .)f hong

i.(laiul advance as I'ar as, 008; lii'uteiiant Cliurchill

sent Hitli an armed fore to, 681 ; complains of U'is-

ler, 754; cajitain Wliitidiead keeps a public Imnse at,

IV., .WS; militia ollicers of, b08 ; the Legislature of

New York meets at, 1004, 1152; Mr. Carter, comp-

troller of the custoni.s, visits, V., 233; reverend Mr.

Poyer inducted into tlio church at, 311 ;
governor

Hunter's explanation of the church ililliculties at,

313; liis excellency visits, 314; dilliculties respecting

the church at, 321 ; testimony of tlic clergy regarding

governor Hunter's action in the matter of th" church

at, 325; correspondence betiveen governor lluntr'r

and reverend Mr. I'oyer on th(! suliject of the church

lit, 320 ; judgment in the case of th<^ reverend Mr.

I'oyer against tin' church-wardiMis of, 328; dissen-

ters si'ize the ])arooniige and gleln,' in, SM ; ca.se of

tlie reverend Mr. Poyer, nctor of, 345 ; how the dis-

senters recovered the church at, 943 ; letter of the

reverend Mr. Vi'ni'j to the bishop of honilon, on the

subject of the church utH972; i)a|iers relating to the

church of, VI., 1 ; chief justice Morris' <lecision in

the case of the church of, 8 ; salary of the episcoiuil

minister of, VII., 497; general Woodlinll taken pri-

Honer at, VIII., 295.

Janniica (Januiyco), islainl ol, a Kpanisli ship captured

near, carried to New Netlnrland, I,, 577; negroes

captured olF, brought to and .^old in New Netherland,

II., 27, 29; jrfftciice of the Eiigli.'ih on vusscla ap

preaching, 250; reduced, 619; sir Charles Littleton

governor of. III., 45 ; several Dutch islands taken by

privateers from, 115; negroes sold in, may be re-

moved elsewhere, 245 ; Robert Sedgwick governor of,

270; the Spaniards capture a vessel bound for, 414;

governt)r Dongan charged with being interested in a

trade to, 407, 493 ; a law against pirates passed in, 547,

IV., 299; Krcnch privateers near. III., 574; sup|ilieil

with provisions from the colonies, 651, 652, 653, IV.,

592; returns .sent tc New York from, 180; the

French proceed towards, 199 ;
governor Fletcher sends

his lieutenant of grenadiers master of a ship to,

221 ; complains of encouragement given to jiirates,

255; a frigate to sail as a convoy to ships bound from

New Y'ork to, 257; sir William lieeston governor of,

274 ; Hoar, the pirate, held a commission from tlie

governor of, 440 ; an act to be passed in the American

plantations against pirates, similar to that jiassed

in, 543
; planters remove from the Scotch settlement

at Darien to, 590; ships belonging to the Scotch

Settlement ut Darien wreckinl on their voyage from,

761; procuri's codlish and horses from Boston, 790;

the ship Itenjamin arrives in New Y'ork from, 975;

imports into New Y'ork from, V., 57, 086; a pfojio.^al

made to settle Palatines at, 87; the inhabitants (jf,

complain of the high duties payable on prize goods,

187; number of vessels cleared, 1714-1717, from

Great Hritain for, 015 ; value of tho imports and

exports of, 616 ; major-general Hunter governor of,

833, 834; death of Mr. Cunningham, governor of,

VI., 51; soldiers, ki\, exjieeted from Kngland in,

180; length of time consumeil in a jiassagu to New
Y'ork from, 181 ; sickness aniuiii,' the troops in, ihiil;

Hnglish ships attacked on their way to, 1H2; a jiro-

clamation for the settlement of the island of liataii

sent to, 279 ; votes a permanent revenue to tho crow ii,

637; Charles Knowles governor of, 701, X., ,11;

cruisers recommended to be sent to New (Irh'ans froiii,

VII., 219; early governors of, 302; (diurch of ling.

land established in, 3(i5, 307; tenure of judges' com-

missions in, 479 ; governor Moore nmkesamapol, 827;

sir William Trelawney governor of, 946; Kdvvanl

Long author of a History of, VIII., 197; Il.'nry Moeie

lii'Utenanl-governor of, ibid; lieutenant Sliuldhani at,

081 ; John Dalling govi'rnor of, 794.

Janniin, Nicholas, a New Y'ork merchant, IV., 624, 934, HHi'i,

1135.

Jamain, Stephen, IV., 934.

James I,, letter of, to the states general, in favor of sir

Thomas Dale, I., 9; the states general said to havn

interdicted their subjects friuu trading to New Netlnr-

land on ci>mplaint of, 49, 51 ; instructs his ambas-a-

dor at llio Hague, to prevent the de|iartni f certain

ships for New NethiTland, 58; ineorjiorates the Vir-

ginia companii's, 28-1; providi's that New Knglainl

an<l Virginia be kept apart, II,, 80; secretaries ut

stJite under. III,, vii; conllrms the grant of Virginia

and New Kiigland, 10; opdera a eomplftiid to be made
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of th« Dutch intruding in Amoricn, 17; incorporates
tlio con)i)any of Ni.w Kngland, 21; death of, 23;
Krants New Kngland, 42, IV., 475, V., 594, VII., 43oi
grant.s Nova Siotiii to sir William Aletandor IV

'

475, v., 592, VI., 886, IX., 915, 081; grants Massa'-'
chusetts to the council of I'lyniouth, V., 596; grants
land in America to the Virginia companies, VII., 360,
361; encourages discoveries, IX., 1; invalidi'ty of
.some of his American grants, 305

; grants Virginia,
379.

J^ime.s II., a,,points sir K.Imund Andros governor-general
of N,.w Kngland, 11., 741 ; secretaries of state under,
III., vni; board of Ir.i.Ie under, xiv ; New York de-
volves to the crown on the accession of, 354 ; order
in council on the accession of, 359 ; letter of, to gov-
ernor I.ongun, 360; the cit/ of New York presents an
address of congratulation to, 361,424; commissions
S'overn,.r I)ongan.377; governor Dongan's letter to,
remonstrating against l«Mng recalled, 422 ; letters of,
to gov., H,r Dongan, respecting the prosecution of
l>iiate> ,nd treasures trove, 490, 491; letter of gov-
ernor Dongan to, notifying his willingness to return
home, 492; rejoi,:ings at New York for tlie hirth of
Ins .son, 554; Massachusetts endeavors to obtain a
conlirmation of its charU'r from, 578; (ho eomrais-
sion.Ts of customs of New York mvnisod of sitting
MUdcr the arms of, 603 ; reported to have sold i\ew
York to tlie I.'r,.„ch, 62], IV., 686; grants arbitrary
eommissions to his governors. 111., 6.';4; sir Kdmund
Andms invades Connecticut by commission from,
8-19

;
the government of Connecticut not warranted

by tlie proclamaii on of, for tho restoration of charters,
851,852; Connecticut interrupted in the enjovnU'Ut
of lier liberties in the reign of, IV., 102; Janii's Ora-
hani removed from Hoston in the reign „f, 186; a
treaty of m-utrality with France agreed upon in the
reign of, 210; means taken by governor Dong.in to
niak,. his court to, 490; William Nicoll ami Chidlev
Urook in favor of, 509 ; a charter granted to the citv
of .New York in th,. reign of, 812 ; holds a parliament
in Iii.blin, 851

;
New York gevern.M with,>nt assem- I

Mies in tho time of, 1122, 1155; did not make any
I

gninl on the IJ.Iaware river, 1165 ; s.Mids a new seal
'

for the jirovlnco of Now York, V., 369 ; confers
the iiroprietorship of a part of Virginia on lord Cele-

,

pepper, 607; New York a proprietary government
,

until the accession of, 651 ; appoints connnissioners
'

to executo tb,. treaty of neutrality in America, 6211; :

the live nations at war with the Krencli until the \

niirn of, 7(i;!
;
appeals in New York, bow regulated

I'.v, VII., 762; baron Waldegiave marries tie' natural
diuu'liter of, IX., 1034,

Janes VI. ,of Keotland), sir William Alexander at tho court
"f, IX., ',(SI.

Jaiiir.., Tbomas, II., 584.

hmr<, major Thoinas, U. A., refuforees the fort at New
York, Vii., "60; bis bouse sacked, 771, 792; his
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character, 773; his labors in seouring fort George
rendered usoloss, 794; ordered to put the fort in a
state of ilufense, 799 ; biographical notice of, 800 ;

examined before the house oi commons respecting
the stamp act, ibid

; returns to New York, 829
; peti-

tions for an indemn'ty for losses at New York, 832;
only one majority in favor of 'ndemnifying, 833;
captain M rtin indomnilied for losses suffered in the
house of, Vm., 64.

James, William, I., 78.

James' bay, IX., 286; the I'rench at, 797.
James fort. III., 260. (See Fort Jame$.)
Jameson, Thomas, IV., 937.

JambS river, the Dutch burn a number of English ships in,
It., 518, 519; falls on, III., 196; devastations com-
mitted by the Dutch on, 213 ; a party of Oneidas on
an expedition at tho head of, 440.

Jamestown (Virginia), lord Delaware lands at, H., 93; a
number of Swedes, on their way to the Delaware
river, arrive ..., III., 20; has not above twenty houses,
IV., 609; a fort of consequence at, V., 606.

Jamison, David, secretary of the province of New York, III.,

227; clerk of the council, IV., 25, 79, 81, 100,' 115,'

117, 122, 123. 124, 126, 152, 153, 154, 155, 157, 161*

162, 164, 166, 178, 200, 201, 203, 241, 242, 245, 282,
295

;
removed from office, 400 ; liis antecedents, ibid

429, 442, 823, V., 478; omits to make a certain
entry iu the minutes of council, IV., 428; capable of
swearing any thing, 429

;
uses great e.vertions at the

.lections, 507; assists in writing an electioneering
pamjihlet, 509; charged with having altered the
minutes of council, 520 ; exacts fees from denizens,
521

;
an officer of Trinity church. New York, 528; a

New York merchant, 624 ; appointed to audit lady

!

Itellomont's accounts, 1090; chief justice of New

j

Jersey, V, 208, 231, 702, 949, VI., 14; his opinion

I

on the application of the acts of trade to the com-
inerce Iwtween New York and East New Jersey, V.,

:

2;i5
; recommeniled tor a .seat in the council of New

Jersey, 420, (71, and in the council of New York, 437,

j

459 ; iuiiuiries a.s to bis antecedents, 471 ; succeeded

I

hy Mr. Trent as chief justice of New Jersey, 705, VI.,

i
9 ; attorney.general of Ni'w York, V., 982.

,
Jamison, David, junior, IV., 934.

Jan, a Hiianisb negro, sold in New Netherlaud, II., 31,
I Janaway, Oeorge, member of the general committ'ee of Now
I

York, VIII., 601.

Jan llaiitist, sent to reside at Onondaga, IV., 494. (See Van
A>.«,)

Jan do Lacher's hook, Indians slaughtere.l at, I., 209.
Jane, Lysbet, II., 191.

Janolot, captain, IX., 455.

Janeway, purser, arrives iu New York, a.s agent of captain
Kvans, IV., 784.

Jannitie (Janetje), an Indian, III., 431, 433, 481, 817.
Janomlakke, an Indian warrior, killed, III., 815,
Jans. Adriaen, (lepositi,.,, of, II., 28, 29; mentioned, 41.
Jans, Aoffgen, II., loi.
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Jans, Alike, scliepon for Midwout, II., 577, 702.

Jans, Kockke, II., 474.

Jans, Tr.vn, III., 604.

Janse, Andries, IV., 754, 940.

Janso (.lansen), Baront, I., 192, II., 482, 483, 609.

Janso, Ciiristian, IV., 161, 162.

Janse (Jansen, Jaiizen), Claes, II., 698, 716, III., 75.

Janse, Ilendrkk, II., 698.

Janse, Josep, IV., 754, 939.

Janse, Liiycas, IV., 940.

limxe (Jauzon), Peter, II., 643, 698, III., 75.

Janse, S)mon, II., 482.

Jansin (Janzen), Abiam, II., 635, III., 75.

Jansen, Albert, I., 193, II., 105, 191.

Jansen of Boecklioveii, Claes, I., 625.

Jansen, Cryn, II., 702.

Jansen, Daniel, IV., 940.

Jansen, Dirck, II., 404, 482, 483, 646, 098.

Jansen, Dirck, storekeeper at Anoram, VII., 336.

Jansen, Top, II., 105.

Jansen, Hay, I., 431.

Jansen, Ilelmer, IV., 940.

Jan>en, lleiidrick, I., 415 ; banished from New Netberland,

427.

Jansen, llendrick, member of Leisler's council, III., 660,

679, 684, 733, 750, 751. (See Van Feurdcn.)

Jansen, J., IV., 935, 1007.

Jansen, Jacob, flies from New Amstel to Maryland, II., 64

;

mentioned, 180, 191.

Jansen, Jun, commissary at fort N.ossau, I., 592.

Jansen, Johannes, to be paid his wages as member of assem-

bly, v., 683, 739.

Jansen, Lainmert, IV., 939.

Jansen, Louis, I., 595, II., 480.

Jansen, Matlyse, c|uarl«^nnaster el the troop of horsi' for

the counties of Ulster and Dutchess, IV., 810.

Jansen, Micliiel, one of the niiii? men, I., 2.'i8| 261, 270, 318;

Adi iiien van der Donck's ]mperH seized at the house

of, 316, 430; iiiforius against Ailriaen van der Donck,

342; one of the selectmen of New Amsterdam, 421,

441
;
particulars respecting, 431 ; purchii.ses a farm

at I'avonia, 432; threati'Uid by Indians, 497.

Jansen, Philip, prevented settling at fort lleversieede, I.,

595

Jansen, Iliiner, I., 193.

Jansen, Rem, II., 'i77.

Jansen, Kijn, II., 646.

Jansen, yimon, complains of the West India company, I.,

173 ; his ship conllscated, 174.

Jansen, Simon, aldeviMan in New York, VI., 23.

Jansen, Thomas, II., 577.

Jansen, Volrkert, II., 617.

Jansen (.laiisz), Williiun, fculiiddi'ii to print a journal of a

voyage made from the North to the Soiilh sea, 1,, 15
;

forbidden to correct existing maps, 16; permitted to

publish his chart of the newly discovered passage,

21.

Janss (Jansen), Cornelis, steward at New Amstel, II., 12.

sentenced to twenty-one years' banishment, 19 ; men-

ti.-,-.-.'"', 250.

Janss, Elizabeth, complains of Cornelis van Tienhoveu, I.,

514. (See Hoochvelt.)

Janss, Susanna, widow, marrifs Sibout Claessen, I., 328.

Janssen, Oerrit, killed by an Indian, I., 411.

Janssen, Harmen, I., 597.

Janssen, William, I., al8.

Jan.-z, Oer-it, II., 24P

'- ' voi Langciidyck, Claes, III., 76.

J- < ors. III., 75.

• urien, I'l., 76.

J I ._u, Roeloir, III., 76.

Janzen, Sick, III., 75.

Janzen, Stoffel, 111., 178.

Japan, distance of countries discovered by the Frencli in

America from, IX., 72; M. de la Salle attempts to dis-

cover a p.assage to, 787.

Japheth, Indian pastor at Martha's Vineyard, IV., 755.

Jacpies, the the nations make a treaty with one. III., 775.

Jaquet, Jan Paul, vice-director, vacates fort Casimir, II., 10;

land granted to, 62.

Jaquokranou^gr.re, Indian name of Maryland, 111., 417.

Jaret, a Miami chief, visits Detroit, X., 141.

Jarreau, J , IV., 1135.

Jarret ( Jarratt ), Allane, ajipointed to run the line betwefn

New York and New Jersey, V., 532; surveyor-gi'iivr.il

of New York, 53.'i; colonel Schuyler vindicates his

appointment of, 537.

Jarvis, James, lieutenant of the company of Bold foresters,

Vlll., 602.

Jarvis, (Abialiam,) engaged as epLscopal minister for ,\Iiil.

dletown, Connecticut, Vll., 496; goes to Knghiiid for

, 593.

Jasmin, , an Acadian pilot, in the English service, X
,

47, 57.

Jaubert (.loulM'it ), lieutenant, taken prisoner, X., 751, 774,

800.

Jauncy, Ja: ^I'S, prisoner of war, VIII , 685; returns to .N.w

Y'oi'i ''94; death of, 716; the olliee of master of tin'

rolls \.leant by the death of, 801.

Jay,— , sent with a .Maoaeusear ship to llambuigli, IV.,

413.

Jay, Augustus, IV., 935, 1007, 1135.

Jay, frederic, member of the general committee of .N.w

York, VIII., 601; lieutenant of the (,'orsican.s, Iji';;,

Jay, sir James, knight, biographical notice of, Vll., t'.iS;

books for reverend Mr. Cooper sent to, 507; iictilien.s

the king for a grant of land to Ihu King's colligi',

643; report of Uie board of trade on the petition of,

645; and others, ask a eonlirmation of their title to

certain lands in New York, Vlll., 155.

Jay, John, his opinion of Adolpli I'liilipsi', VI., 5il; m.Mi-

tioiied, Vll., 498; seeietary to the I'oiiiiiiissioii I'lir

running the boumlaiy between New York and .N'liv

Jersey, Vlll., 349, 358; biographical noiice of, 4iiO;

taeralter of tlie geuerftl cc-niBiiUeo of New York, 60(i,

a
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f Bold fori'sU'is,

Uambui'ijli, IV,,

hX: Peter, raarrios Mary van Cortland, VII., 498 VIII
4G9.

J.i.vappn, ft Siisquphanna cliief, V., 464.

Joaniaii, Aliram, IV., O.'iT.

J.'amnii, I'liilip, IV., 937.

,!r:iii, Kicliard, IV., 1008.

.Wm do Quobjc, IX., 2;ji!.

Jcaudain, Mr., an linglisli morchant at Cape Breton, V 971
Jodandago, III., 4:54.

''

J.MliMii'S, David, IV., 915.

Jofforics, sir (ieorgu, baroiu't, solicitor-gnneral to the duke of
York, III., 285; chancellor, 37G, 388, 389, 427; one
of the commissioners to agree on a treaty of neutrality
IV., 210.

•"

Jefferson county. III., 433.

Jifferyes, Jolin,_ member of the council for foreign planta-
tions, III!, 33, 37, 47.

Jeffreys (Jeffers), sir Jetl'rey, proposes to establi.<h regular
packets Ix'tween Kngland and New York, IV., 1030,
1031, 1032; mentioned, llor., 1107; undertakes the
victualing of the troops, lUil.

J, ffrys (Jeffers), Thomas, gives evidence in the case of Robert
Livingston, IV., 129; his testimony in relation to the
charges against governor Fletcher referred to. 180;
the earl of Bellouiont rec.ivos despatches from the
lords of trade by, 335; objects to taking his lordship's
despatches, 41(i, 427; bis lordship sends despatches!
by, 417, 419, 440; his character, 427,085. i

Jrlreys, colonel [Herbert,! notilies governor Andros of i

troubles with Indians in Virginia, 111., 277.
Jilianontsiesta, an Oneiila, IV., 120

Jekyll, sir Joseph, knight, master of the rolls, V., 853.
Jeiiesio, tlie Indians of, most hostile to the linglish, VIT.

G93. (See Chenuf:iio.
)

JiMikins, sir Leoline, knight, secretary of state, III., vii

;

d.elares governor Colve's derisions cannot be set aside!

233, 2,!4; .M. Marillon calls his attention to tho fact
that the Knglish sujijily the Iroquois with arms IX
198.

'

Jiiikinson, (Miarles, under-.seeretary of state. 111. xi.

Ji'iHiey, aridideacou, VII., 407.

Jeniiey, ri'verenii Kobert, chaplain to the troojis at Now Y'ork
v., 704; biogruphieal notice of, VU., 407; troubles
in his church, 410, 411; bis order regulating the
servjces in his church, 413; letter of reverend Mr.
MeCb'nnagban's frienils tti, 414; paralyzed, 451

Joinings, colonel [Kilmuud,] president of Iho council of
Virgiuia, V., 21.

Jiiuiings, Hiimuel, the hi'ad of the ipiakers and of tho
oi'position in New Jersey, V., 18, 32; summoned
before lord Cornbury, 19.

Jcntts neck, III., 719.

.I'liyus, Soame, memb. of the ImiM of trade. III., xviii,

Kix, VII., 2, 3;(, ,i.-., 40, 78, 79, ,S0, 221, 222, 224,'

335, 33{i, 337, 338, 354, 40(1, 438, 4(i4, 472, 47s', 485^
503, (i78, 745, 828, 81)9, 920, VIII., 19, 31, G4,' 13s'
1.14, 195, 19(i, 277, 298, 322, 337, 401, 415, 483, 577,
579, OUS, 670.
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Jericho, Oswego fell like, X., 532.

Jermyn, Henry, baron, notice of, II., 563.
Jeroensen, Carstcm, appointed to command the Haen, II., 44

;

instructions to, 45 ; informs director Stuyvesant of
the capture of the Haen, 4fi.

Jerrard, captain, V., 514.

Jerry, a Tuscarora Indian, killed at Schenectady, VII., 177;
satisfaction made for the murder of, 178.

Jersey, K.lward [Villiers, IstJ earl of, secretary of stale. Ill
viii, IV., 604, 627, 633, 635, 646, 665 ; member of the
privy council, 628.

Jersey, [William Villiers, 3d] earl of, member of the privy
council, VI., 757.

Jersey, island of, II., 253, 607, 740; sir (Jeorge Carteret a
native of, 410; troops sent to New York from, IV.,
642; the Royal invalids stationed at, VIII., 311;
reverend M. de la Loutre a prisoner in, X., 11.

Jessip, John, II., 584.

Jessup, Kdward, purchases a large tract of land from the
Mohawks, VIII., 309 ; at the funeral of sir William
Johnson, 480

; interested iu Totten and Crossfleld's
purchase, 569.

Jesuit (Jesuits), brought to Holland from Brazil, I., 34;
commander Draeyer ordered to put a stop to all cor-
r.\spondence with the Canada, II., 659, 662; Marv-
land a nursery of, III., 26; missionaries invited by
the lro,iuoi.s, 123, 125, 127, IX., 37, 749, 750; .settle

on this side of lake Irecoies, 111., 190; among the .

Uve nations, 394, 455
;

a, wounded in tho expedition
against the Senecas, 432 ; sends a message to tho >

Mohawks, ibid, 433, 435 ; the Qve nations resolved
not to receive any Freucli, 443, IV., 373 ; mis-
sionaries among the Illinois, III., 451 ; their resi-
dence among Indians confers no title to the country,
452

;
governor Dongan sends for one of the, 456

;

length of time on tho Indian missions, 470; two,
always in attemlan.e on the king of China, 474

j

have a bouse at Dionondade, 478; promised to the •.

Iroipiois, 489 ; one, sent from Canada to governor
Dongan, 511; tho Indians threaten to Imrn, 621 (see

Valli-ml); in New York (see Harrisson, reverend)

;

Canada Indians visit Schenectady with the consent of,

565
;
governor Dongan charged with being under the

intluenco of, 579 ; allure many of the live nations to
Canada, 580, IV., 168; reverend Mr. Dellius corres-

ponds with, HI., 753, IV., 219, 489; the live nations
warned against. III., 773, IV,, 568; one of the, a
prisoner at Oneydo, ill., 781; the Kruneh seek to
influence the live nations by, 836 ; Ondongaowa sns-
lHr(,<I of being a frii-ml of Milet, the, IV., 44; at
lliieyde receives letters from Canada, 47; reverend
Claud" Dablon, supi'i ior in Canada of the, 49, IX., 97

;

atOiieyde causes all the disturbance, IV., 62; refused
to be given up to governor I'letcher, 63 (see Milet) ; at

(bmagoiKiue forced to return to Canada, 7u ; count
Fronteiiao consults with the, 77; writes a message
from the five nations to the governor of Canada,
82 ; persuade tho French Mohawks to go and make

»i
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. prisoiiors, 125 ; design to send missioiiaiit's nmong
tho five nations, 333, 348 ; Mi'ssrs. Sulinyliir and
Dellius visited at Quobeo by tlio superior of the,

348; tcaoli tlie five nations to call tlio governor of

Canada, father, ibid, 349 ; brings news from Now
England to Quebec, 350; in Quebec, 351 ; the live

nations demand the eximlsion of the, 3(!8, IX.,

692; Mr. Smith, a, entertained by Mr. I'inliorne,

IV., 398; governor Dongau proposes to grant tlio

king's farm for tho support of a seliool of the, 490

;

not to be suffered among the five nations, 5(0; among
tho western Indiana, 505, 749 ; the live nations defer

the consideration of the earl of Hellonnint'n proposals

to exclude, 565 ; cunning men, (i07
; the earl of Bel-

lomont's design against, 009 ; advantages to accrue

from the seiziire of, 610 ; suspected of stirring up
Indians against the English, 637 ; have their s'lare of

what the Indians hunt, 649 ; the Mohawk youth go to

Canada to bo instructed among the, 656 ; accused of

spreading false reports among tlie five nations, ibid ;

sent in great numl)ers among the Indians, 6.'J7 ;

threaten to come and live among the five nations,

659 ; seduce New England Indians, 684 ; allorded an

opportunity under governor Fletcher to supplant the

English among the five nations, 688 ; accused of

iMMng accessory to the poisoning of Indians, 689
;

plan to prevent the Indians being inactised on by the,

702 ; a law passed in New York against, 713 ; try to

convince tho eastern Indians of the disall'ei.tion of the

five nations to the English, 715
; piotcstMit missiona-

ries must be good scholars to l»e able to encounter the,

717 ; seduce several of the five nations, 728 ; the latter

refuse to receive, 730, V., 224 ; their mode of gaining

Indian proselytes, IV., 734; the earl of Helloniont

offers a reward for tho capture of, 736 ; the five natious

refu.se to seize the, 737; a great ditl'erence between

French traders and, 739 ; severities used towards

their Indian proselytes, 740; river Indians ordired

not to receive instruction from, 745 ; scheme for the

seduction of the five nations by, 746 ; make a return

of the number of Indians at Kachnuage, 747 ; the five

nations to b(i assured of English friendship, provided

they do not sustain, 751 ; very industrious among the

five nations, 769 ; a, from the MLssissijijii lands at New
York and jiroceeds to Canada by way of Albany, 872;

tho five nations troubled about receiving a, 894 ; pro-

mises to restore sucli of the five nations as the French

hold prisoners, 895 ; tho five nations put on their :

guard against, 918 ; the five nations asked to .admit, in

their country, S119 ; the Indians at Onondaga inclined

to receive, 998 ; ordered to be sent back to Cauada, 991)

;

means to be taken to previ'Ut them seducing the five

nations, V., 138 ; employed to<htach the five nations '

from the English, 221 ; evil anticijiated fromtheir resi-

dence among tho Indians, 415 ; means without which
it is imjiossible to dcl'eat the practices of, 421 ; one at

|

Nianara, 590 : sent to discover the West era, it.jd ;
;

governor nurnet's character of the, 635 ; chief pro-

Iirietors of the soil of Canada, 703 ; assisted by the

governor of New York, in making jieaco bctwei^n tlio

five nations and French, 704; stir up the war with tho

eastern Indians, ibid; jiossess a most ningnificent col-

lege in Quebec, VI., 580 ; at Cockuawagiih, 582; sir

JellVey Amherst tries to obtain a grant of their estates

ill Canada, VII., .548; abolished in Franco, 550; at

law with th.> Caghnawagiis about land, ibid ; the land

in dispute granted by Louis XIV, 559; bring over

tho western Indians to the French, 573, 574; no In-

dian missionaries to be procured among the protestant

clergy like, 580 ; opposite Detroit, 583 ; their missions

fountains of discord and ought to bo abolished, (iOO

;

sir William Johnson recommends that an Eughsh
bishopric be endowed out of the estates of, ibid ; a

dangerous society, 609 ; their inlhience injurious to

llritish interests, 840 ; taken prisoners in Acadi.i,

IX., 3; the superior of the, member of the council

at Queliec, 6 ; in Canada, their income to bo iiKiuircd

into, 11 ; complain of governor d'Avaugour, 13, 25;

forbid the sale of liiiuor to the Indians, 22; political

power exercised in Canada by, 24; their zeal there

commended, 28; intendant Talon's opinion of the,

29 ; have the advancement of Christianity only iu

view, 44; called Illackgowns by the Indians, ibid, 4C;

assume too great authority in Canada, 62; at the falls

of Saint Mary, 72; first carried the light of the gospel

to New Franco, 88 ; tlie recollects and ecclesiastics of

St. Sulpice a counterpoise to, ibid; count de Fruu-

tenao endeavors to check and mislead them, 94;

eUbrts to counterbalance them in Canada, 95 ; mis-

sionaries among the Iroipiois, 96, 239, 380, 381;

reciuest to continue their missions in tho far coun-

try, 115; have all Indian settlement at Lainuirie,

116, 202; invited to educate Indian children, 120;

decline to have the care of parishes, ibid ; rcimrt

that governor Andros is intriguing against the French,

129; remove the Indians from Lapiairie, 130; liidiini

missions in Canada under the, 150; employed in

negotiations with the Indians, 164; minute of a con-

ference held by count de Frontenac with the, 1118;

the first, ordained in Canada, 171; their church at

Hault St. holds blown down, 209 ; among the Ironuois

in great peril, 226 ; opposed to a peace with the

Iroi|uois, 248; governor Dongaii accompanied by, 261);

ordered to reinforce governor Uenonville's expeditimi,

315; the Iroiiuois oller.'d English, 320, 802; setllu

among the Iliirons, 383; necessity of their conlinuiuir

among the Iroiiuois, ,394; their iiifiiience among the

Abi'iiaqnis, 438; most cajiable to control Indians, 440;

the Onoiubigas recpiest the intercessiou of, 071;

English missionaries assume black gowns in order to

counteract the, 703; the earl of Kelloinoiit threatens,

713; reveri'iid Jaciiues Itruyas superior of, 720;

invited to return to tao Iroipiois, 737; the English

enileavor to obtain their exjiulsion from the Iroiiuois,

i43, i49, ('-'3; the Souccua resuivcd to prulecf, 74'i,
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Jesuit— rontinued.

a bond of union between the Irocjnois and the French,
ibid; inform M. ,lo Cailillac of intrigues to detach
Ih.' Mianiis, 753; a war party of Abeimki.s accom-
panied by one of the, 75«; their zn\ nn.l labors
acknowledged, 758; cHtablish th.imselvos in Canada,
782; aaaist at the taking possession of the western
country, 790; ask leave to establish new ndssions,
792,793; among the Nopissiriuieus, 798; at Michili-
niakinac, 889; number of, in Canada iu 1719 8913- in

1720, 898; in 1721, 907; sums r..,i„ired in'l728'for
sup])ort of their missions, 995; to send a missionary
to Narantsouak, ]0(i2, and to l),.troit, KHI3 ; number
of, in Canada iu 1734, 104(3; in 1754, X., 271, 273.
(See Catholici; Missionary; Papisls ; Popish Clergy-
Priest. )

'

Jesus, island of. (See Isle Jesus.)

Jithro, an Indian, III., 501.

Jeuneau, Abram, IV., 1009.

Jeuuiau, I'hiliji, IV., 1009.

Jews, speculate in slaves in Brazil, I., 244 ; efforts in Kngland
for the commercial and religious enumciiiatiou of the,
579, 583; Abraham Lucena one of the, I(., 39; in
New York, III., 202,415, IV., 612, 1144, IX., 549;
tho earl of Bellomont obtains money from, IV., 720;
not entitled to vote for members of assembly in the
province of New York, VI., 50; treated with violence
in New York, 471 ; Mohawk Indians carried to Lou-
don for uxhibitiou by New York, Vll., "OS, 709.

Jiffart, Uobert, of lleanport, the first surgeon that arrived
in Canada, IX., 487.

Jimmey, an Oneida sachem, VIII., 090.

Jinekins, Anthony, II., 719.

Joabs,
, X., 592.

Juachimi, Albert, ambassador to Kngland, I., 3,33 34 4(J

47, 50, 62, 53, 55, 59, 00, 72, 82, 83,'l09, 128, 132,'

13,5, 541, II., 201 ; transmits t< the states general com-
plaints of bomlon nuiridnuUs against tho Dutch West
India company, 1., 71 ; advises the West India com-
pany of Jacob Klkins' claims, 91,92; thediiH ulties
with Jacob Klkins referred to Mr. Hoswel and, 95

;

infornia the states general respecting Dntch interests

at the court of London, 108; transmits cmuplaints of
the people of New Kngland against those of New
Netherland, 120; writes to the states general on the
affairs of Kngland, 127, 129, 133, 134.

.loannes, adjntjint, a.ssists in laying out fort Carillen, X., 414
;

votes to surrender UueU'c, 1(109 ; .sent with the articles
of capitulation, 1041 ; r.turns to (.Juebec, 1042.

J.d,in,
, killed, IX., 009, Oil.

Jocheuis.Mi, David, II., 124, 730, 738,

Jocheiuaen, tiovert, II., 475.

Joehemsen, Jun, II., 180, 181.

.Iiichimsen, liari'ut, ,1., 187.

J"i^kini/eu, Andrie.',, III., 75.

Jogues, revereml l.<aac, ,S. J,, sent to the Mohawks, IX., 24.
•'••I.aiim., iJoh.".:,us), an Indian, VI , lo, i(i, 295.

Johannisberg, chevalier de Levis at the battle of, X., 1128.
John

,
refuses to return from Canada to Casco bav X

211,214.
'

fohn, a Schoharie Indian, sings the war song at fort J.dm-
aon, VIL, ISO.

.lohn, a free Spanish Indian, sold as a slave in New York
v., 342, 340.

Jolin, a Spanish negro, sold in New Netlnrland, II., 31.
John Baptist. (See Van Eps.)

Johnof (iuadalonpe institutes tho order of grey friara, IX., 88.
Johns, Philip, gunner at fort ,binu!s. New York, II., 470.'

Johnse, Henry, IV., 941.

Johnse, lleiuy, junior, IV., 941.

Johnsen, Martin, IV., 940.

Johnsen, Thomas, IV., 941.

Jidin's island (IVnuepiid), IV., 831.

.lohmson,
,
kille.l by Indians, IV., CI3, 614.

Johnson, sir Ad,.m Uordon, baronet, after whom called, VII.
707.

Johnson, Alexander, X., 882.

Johnson, captain, eut to Albany from Connecticut, III., 707,
IV., 193; arrives there, HI., 752; at Wood creek,'

IV., 195.

Jiduison, captain (of provincials), killed at Niagara, VII., 502.
Johnson, caiitain, killed at Ticonderoga, X., 732.
Johnson, David, VI., 513; member of the g,-neral committee

of New York, Vlll., 000.

Johnson, (iuy, attends Indian conferences, VIL, 175, 211,
2.30, 232, 230, 249, 255, 257, Vlll., 38, 282, 30)' 302^
424; lieub.nant, VIL, 202, 203; accou.panies sir

William J(dinsou to Canajoharie, 378, 3S0 ; captain,

378, 380, 391; his proceedings at CInoudaga, 511;
deputy Indian agent, 512, 718, 722, 750, 755, 758 i

accompanies a delegation from the six nations to
Connecticut, 522; his salary, 579, Vlll., 455; wit-
nesses the treaty of peace concluded at Niagara, VIL
653; acts as .secretary for Indian allairs, 094, 738
741, VIIL, 308; at New York, VIL, 913 ;

'.sun-i'n-law

of sir William John.son, 915, Vlll., 71, 420; deputed
to execute orders for settling a boundary line with
the Indiana, 71; reports the aUite of affairs annuig
the Indians, 70, 82, 472, 494; assists at the treaty at
fort Slanwix, 112; attends a congress at the Uerinau
Klatts, 227, 228, 233; adjutant-general of the New
York militia, 377; recounuended that he heap;' liuted

successor to sir William Johnson, 419, 485 ; his p..st

servieoa, 420; informs the secretary of stati> of the
death of sir William Johnson, 471 ; his first confer-
ence witli the Indians on the d.'ath of sir William
John.son, 479; receives the condolence of the Indiana
on the death of sir William Johnson, 4S0; h.dds a
private (onference wi'h some of the chief Indians,

484; aiUKiinted suiierintemleut of Indian allairs, 489
;

minute of his conference at Johnstown, 490 ; his Ju-
diaii name, 49s, 499; obtains a new name from the
Indians, 500; its derivation, ibid; the chiefs of the
six nations otticially lu-escntcd to, 5O0; n ports affairs
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to tlio earl of Ditrtinouih, 515; ri'port of his oonfer-

cnces witli tlii< hxliiuis iit (iiiy juirk, 518, 51)4; con-

tinues his roportH ul' uneasiness among tliu Indiun.s,

533; explains to tlio Indians tho dilBcultii's butwiin

Great Ihilain and the colonies, 538 ; expects the

troubles will soon he over, 539 ; has a (it of the gout

and gravel, 540; reports dissatisfaction among the

Indians in constM^uence ot the course of the boundary

lini', 548; his proceedings with the Oneidas and

Uugleiuageys, 5411 ; his proceeiliugs with tlie Cayuga

and Susijuehanua Indians, 5.')Uj eomjiiles a niaji of tlo-

country of the six nations, 51)2; colonel Alan Maeli'an

v.sits, 5(J3, 588; ordered to report such measures lUj

he may think proper for the aecommodatiou of dis-

putes among the Indians, 570; instructed to counter-

act all attempts to engage the Indians in support of

the rebellion in America, 5P2; ordered to engage tlie

Indians to tiike up tln^ hatchet against the Americans,
i

596 ; receives a letter from general (tagc in n.'ferencc
,

to removing the missionaries from among the Indians,

(ill
;
goes to (.(swego, (il2; advises (he Indians to be

quiet, t)21 ; apprehends being taken prisoner, (J30

;

has his eye on Mr. Kirkland, t)3l ; at Montreal, 035
;

induces the Indians to take sides with the IJritish,

ti3(i; reports the capture of Ktlian Allen, (137; in

London, (J54 ; his hislorical review of aO'airs from

1771 to 177(3, 655-662; suiwrseiled by major Camp-

bell, 661; captain lirant goes to Kngland with, 670:

nrrivec! at Siateu island, 681 ; announces the deelara-
,

tion of indejiendence, 682; every thing on his e>tate
\

carried od', ibid; dispatches cai)tain lirant and others
1

to the Indians of New Vork, 6»7; to eoftiierate with i

sir William Howe, 688; lays before general Howe the i

state of his department, 699; at New York, 707, 726,

740, .51; ri'jiorts the jirogress of all'siirs, Vll; con-
|

tinne.-, reports of Indian excursions, 713, 715, 812;
j

John liutler deputy to, 718; his estate conliscateci,
i

727; requests leave to go to Montreal, ibid; about to

embark for Quebec, 752 ; colonel oi th" ""ix nations,
|

ibid; passes the winter at Halifax, 757; lUtntioned,
}

766; writes to lord ticorgiKiermaine from Montreal,
j

773; attends a conference held by geUiTal Halilinutn<l
i

with the Indians, 776 ; at Niagara, 779 ; his move- '

iiients, ibid, 796; biograjdiical notice of, 813; com-
j

luands the New York Indians at the battle of lake

O('orge, X., 332.

Johnson, Ibury, takes the oa( .d' allegiance to the Knglish,

III,, 71.

Johnson, Isaiah, Vll., 902

Johnson, reverend Jacob W., very bu.^y anjong the Indians

at fort .Stanwix, VIII., 122.

Johnson, Jeremiah, translates Adriaen van der Uonck's

lieschryvinge van Nieuw Nederlandt, I., 53.!.

Johnson, Jo , III., 481,

Johnson, Johannes, bherilf of New York, III., 675.

Johnson, John, witnesses lonl Stirling's conlirmatiou of a

sale of laud ou Lung island, HI., 22.

Johnson, .John, IV., 937, 1003, ll;;5.

Johnson, John, of the New Jersey council. (See Johnitoiif.)

Johnson, sir John, knight ami baronet, sent with an Indian

detachment against the Delawares, VII., 625 ; attc>nds

Indian conferences, 722, VIII . 3b, 282, 362, 534; no-

com]ianies lord Adam liordon to Knglaud, VII , T6i! •

calls his son after lord .Adam (Jordou, 707; prosecutes

his father's claim for a royal grant, 943; returns

;

from Kiigland, VIll., 39; thi! Indians welcome liim

home, 40 ; colonel of a regiment of horse, 377; suc-

ceeds to the baronetcy, 491 ; reqni'sts to be a]ipoiiitcd

to the New York council, 494; marrie. Mary Watt.,<

590; of Dutch extraction, 623; offers to muster a

body of Indians, 651; reconnnended to be superin-

temlentof Indian alfairs, ibid; letter of, to goveruur

Tryon, ibid ; taken prisoner and admitted to parole

663 ;
joins general Hurgoyne, 682, 725 ; dies to Canada,

683; accompanies brigadier Kt. Leger's expeditiun

719 ; at the battle of Oriskany, 721 ; ordered to snp.

port the nuivenii^nts of the luilians, 775 ; ordered lo

Oswego, 777 ; in western New York, 779 ; threatens

the county of Albany, 793; on the Mohawk, Hh);

appointed superintendent of Indian atVairs, 814.

Johnson, holy, VIII., 683.

Jidmson, .Mr. (<.f .Maine), III., 108.

Jchnson, sir Nathaiuel, jinblishes his commission IV.

1049
;
governor of South Carolina, 1088

Jidmson, Oukie, VI., 348.

Jolinsou, I'eter, Kthan Allen sorrenders to, VIII., (iJ7

natural son of sir William Johnson, 664.

Jolinao.i, Sauuiei, D, D., letter of, to tin' archbishop of Can-

terliury, introducing Mr, William Smith, VI., 777;

chosen president of King's college, 849 ; reverend

Mr Cutler goes to England »i(h, 908 ; letter of ihe

bisho]>of London ti>, 910; his remarks op Mr. f^niitli's

Mirania, and on iMr. Chandler's letter alaiut bishops,

912; his views on the necessity of bishops in

America, 913; biographical notice of, Mud list nf

his works, 914; iutrocluces his son to the archbjsliop

of Canterbury, 1018; letter of archbishop Seekir t.i

on the loss of his son, VII . 346; reports the oonii-

nuation of the contn -ersy iKdween the episcopalians

and dis.senters, 370-374; procures a valuable dena-

tion from bishop lierkely tor Y'ale college, 3;2; r.

.

commenils Mr. Aptborp to the archbisliop of Canter-

bury, 374; arciibishop Seeker informs him that a

missionary has been appointed for Cambridge (.Massa-

chusetts), 394 ; ri'ports the contentions among the

dissenters, 390, ami the character of ej.iscopal clergv-

•:nen in the colonies, 397; j)reaehes at lirookhaven,

ibiil
; transmlt-s a further account of ecdesia.slical

matters, 40-i ; retires to Stratford, ibid; informs reve-

reml doctor Smith of the trouUes in the church of

rialadelphia, 411 ; apjilies to archbishop Canterbury

to procure a vice-presiilcnt ami a tutor for King's col-

lege (New York), 425; reports the state of the church

in the colonies, 43S, 49;i, ami the death of lieutenant-

governor dc Lancey, 411; addresses a letter to th. ' un-
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don Magazine, on tlic^ I'nion and governraenL of the

colonies, iliid; arehbislioji Seeker declines to publisli

Iiis letter in tlie London Mau-a/ine, 449 ; a eorresjioii-

ilent of arelibisliDp Herring, ibid; di'ciii.in.r in healtli

and advanced in years, 451 ; inl'ornioa tlii . a ilegree

liBH been conferred l>y tlie nniversily of Ox.'ord on
reverend Ilei.ry Itarelay, 454; reports tlie Htato of
King's eolleg.', 495 ; arelibislioji Seeker writes to, on
the hubject of King's college, and tliu contimied hos-

tility of dissenters, 507 ; transmits information to arch-
bishop Si'cker resjieeting a pamphlet pnblislie-l in New
Knghind, and an act passed in Massachusetts, 316;
desires to retire to Siratfor.l, 517; reply of archbishop
Seeker to, ibid; transmits further information on the
colcnial cli'i-gy, 5;Ui

;
preaches to tlie eoiivention of

the eiiiscojial clergy, 538 ; letter of arelibisliop .Seeker

to, 5(!(); means taK"n to resJoro him to the Strat-

ford mission, 5fi7; continue., his toporta on tU.
progress of religions controversies, e91 ; applies
to doctor Seeker to select an assistant for him, VIII.

297.

Johnson, Silvanis, X., 8S3.

Johnson, Thomas, II., (!94 ; member of the assembly of
New Jersey, III., L'93, 295.

Jolinson, Thomas, recommended fur a seat in tin' "ouncil of

New York, ill., 750 ; memlv > ofthe council, 818; signs

a petition and an address, IV., 937, 1909.

Johnson, reverend William (s.'ii of Haiiiuel), goes to Kngland
for holy orders, VI., 1018 ; dead, VII., 34(i.

Johnson (Jansen, Johnston), sir William, baionet, appointed
ccdonel ofthe six nations, VI., 314; sends out a jiarty

of Indians aitainsl the Freneh, and rejiorts the result,

343; chief manager of the Indian war, 358, 3(i4; his

speech to the Indian-, 358 ; Indian name of, 3110, 443,
ii leq

, «08 ; requests further instructions, 3(iO ; his sug-
gestions as to the best mode of proceeding, 3(il ; com-
plai.is of being treated with disiesiiect, 3li2; sir I'eter

Warren's nephew, 379 ; recommended to the ministry,

379, 39t), 410
;
visits .MImny with a M.)hawk body guard,

383; commencement (if his inilurmi' over the Mohawks,
384; takes umbrage at Jcdiamies l.ydius being |.m-
p!oyi-d as Indian agent, 385; reports his negotiations

j

Willi the Indians and the progress of affairs on the i

Mohawk, ,'i8lj
; engages to bring one thousand Indians

!

into the tielil, 387, (i28 ; sends out pattii's to Canada
[

and against Crown Point, 388; contractor for victual-
;

ing Oswego, ibid, 432, ()19; detorminea to march'
ngainat Crown Point, 389 ; sets out for lake Sacra-

'

ment, 390, 620; on his way to New York, 397; dis-

bursing agent for the government anionir the Indians,

398; no person can inlli.enee thy Indians more than,

419 ; reports a battle between Mohawks and the

Kiench, 422, and the dissalislaclion that prevails

among the Indians, 423; employed to ]\revent the

six nations gning to Oancila, 425, 438, li,S4
; jiromise

:

made at Onondaga by, 442, 445 ; attends a conferonco
at Albany, 443, 447, 450 ; has con»idiTablo inlliieUco !

over the Moh.iwKS, 491 ; withdraws French prisoners
from the hands of the Mohawks, 502 ; reports French
intrigues among the Indians, 505, 512, 525 ; instructed

to exjilain away the word " subjects " to the In-

dians, 507; French prisoners delivered by Indians
to, 515, 517, 520; prevents the live nations going to

Canada, 526; his oinnion on the state of all'airs among
the Indians, .540; recpiirea to be rendered indepen-
dent o.' the New York as.si'inbly, 541 ; endi'avors to

jirocure the restoration of Indian children, 540, and
to bring about a peace bet.veen the Moliavks and
Catawbas, 547 ; confers with the Mohawks, 548

;

directed to m, ke known to the Indians the oroer for

an I'vchange of prisoners, 559; to pifvent th« Mo-
hawk." going to war with the Catawbas, 560; extract

of his I 'Iter communicated b) the board of trade, 561
;

governor ir'Tr.iKon does not lely on information fur-

nished by, 568; recommended to Ih' of the council

578 ; reports further ellbrts of the French on the Ohio,
and the dissatisfaction of the Mohawks, 589 ; news
from Oswego .sent to, 591 ; Mr. Kalm visits, 592 ; copy
of his letter laid before the secretary of state 597 .

forwards to New York two rennsylvania traders, who
had Iwen taken prisoners on the Ohio and had escajied

frc: the French, 599 ; a leaden plate setting forth the

»Vencli claim to the Ohio sent to, (104; coiifereiice on
the subji'cl with, 60S ; his otiicial title, 638 ; <om-
plaiiils of Indians being detained prisoners in Canada
made to, 685 ; appointed lolonel of the New York
levies, 686; the New Y'ork as.sembly called on to pay
moneys duo to, 688, 701 ; letters communicated to

the a.s.senibly frimi, 702; the six nations denuind that

ho be reinstated, 720,870; assists at the conclusion

of the jH'ace between the six nations and southern
Indians, 724, 726; conijiared to a fallen tree which
the Indiiins demand to W rai.-.ed up, 725

; governor
Clinton jiroiuises to lay before the king the reipu'st of

the six nations in regard to, 726; transmits intelli-

gence of the moveme-its of tli^ French, 729 ; review

of his connection with the Indians from 1746 to 1731,

739 ; the assembly refuse to jiay the advances made
by, 764; reports movements of the French, 778, 779;
attends a conf, reiiee held at New York, 781, 783, 784,

785 ; Conrad Wciser visit.s, 796 ; endeavors to detach

the Seneeas from the French, 797 ; meets the six nations

at Onondaga, 805 ; reports his proceedings, 807

;

minutes of his proceedings with the six nations,

808, his mission to On; idaga approved, 829; -nter-

tains Freneh deserters, 832; trans;-.'its to lieutenant-

governorde Lancey, Stephen Cellin'sexaminatioii, 834,

and Measures necessary to be taken with tin' six

nations, 852; attends the congress held at .Mbany,
8.';3, 860, 861, 866; o-ie of the committee to prepare

a draft of a speech to the Indians, 858 ; the SIo-

liawks looked upon as his councilors, 867; declines

the management of Indian aH'airs, 874; the Indians

reproseiit the danger they are in, if their all'airs bo

not uianagod by, 875 ; one of the sachems of the tivo

or

.
' S'l
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Johnson, sir William— conti.iucil.

niitions, A7U; tlio t'ongrvHS vuti'H thnnkH to, 892; liiii

siiKKi'stions for Jcfimtiiig tlio di'signa of tlii^ Freiidi,

W)7, art! tranMinittfil to tin; boanl of trail.', 908

;

board of trailf n'oomiiiniid IiIh rolnstntoiiiiMit as

colont'l and solo supi'rintondi'nt of thu cix iiatioii.H,

91'J
; iiroposi'd an cxiaMlition against Crown I'oint,

i)l5; in command of that cxiii'dition, flriC ; conimis-

sioni'd s(du sniH'rintcndcnt of Indian affairs, 957, 9lil

;

ri']iorts tlio state of his di';iartmi'nt, 9U2; i jipointi'd

majorgi'iiurul, 90.3 ; holds a conffronoi' with nine In-

dian nations, [)6i; hangs thenar kettle on the lire,

973; jiresents a war belt to the six nations, 974;

forces iilaced nnder the oomniand of, 989, 990; at

lake Oeorge, 99.T; complains of governor Shirley and
colonel hydius, 994; governor Shirley an inveterate

enemy of, 99.5 ; will resign his commission, if depen-

dent on colonial governors, 990 ; names lake St.

Saeninient, lake Oeorge, 997; speech of Ilendriek

to, 998; minutes of a council of war held by, 1000;

defeats general Dieskaii, 1003, X., ;i40; wounded,
VI., 1003, 100(1, X., .i24, 3.54, 3.';i!, 3(50; king Ilen-

driek killed on a horse belonging to, VI., 1008;

reports his victory over M. Dieskau, 1010, 1013; the

Indians take their leave of, 1011; governor Har.ly

transmits extracts of a letter from, 1016; the lords of

trade apjirovu his appointment assole snp.'rintendent

of Indian afl'airs, 1017; the lords of trade hope
he will Im- assisted by all the colonies, 1019 ; created

a baronet, 1020; his complaints of governor Shir-

ley laid liefofu the king, 1022; closes the cam-
paign, 1023; governor Shirley interferes with, 1024;
commission sent by governor Shirley to, 102.5

; gov-

ernor Shirley's instrnctions to, 102C ; never receivi'd

a royal connnission, or jiay, 1027 ; the jiroper per-

son to siijierintend the alfairs of the six nations,

VII., 3; ought to have a roy.al commission, 4 ; forts

erected to protect the families of the Mohawks who
were out with, .5

;
gov rnor Shirley agrees that he

shonld act under thu commission from general Hrad-

dock, 7, 13 ; estimate of allowance to, 9 ; governor
Shirley's additional instructions to, 10; correapon-

dencu between governor Shirley and, 11 ; culls on
governor Shirley to withdraw his special agents from
among the Indians, 14 ; good elfects proiluced by tin,'

aj.iioinlment of, 19; his administration of Indian

allairs, 20, 21; reasons why ne more Indians joined,

24 ; de]iositions against governor Shirley sent to, 29
;

minutes of a council of war held by, 30; recom-

mended to the king to be superintendent of Indian

iillairs, 3,5; appointed to that ollice, 37; reports the

dispositions of the six nations, 41 : recommends that

missionaries lie stationed at Oneida and Onondaga, 43
;

holds conferences with the six nations, 44; the Indians

condole the deaths of his si.ster and of his brother-in-

law, ,50; datu of Iiis return from lake O.orge, 59.;

informed that French Indians had cajitured several

of the garrLson at Oswigo, 74; parliament grants

live thousand pounds to, 70 ; his salary as Indian

Mujierintendent, ibid
;
patent of buroni't sent to, 77

;

negotiates for the incorporation of the river In-

dians with the Mohawks, 80; governor Hardy bears

lestinmny to his superior abilities, 81 ; a deputation

from Onondaga visit, 82 ; reports the causes of Indian

hostilities on the frontiers, SO, 109 ;
prejiarinK to ^u

to Onondaga, 87; di.supproves of governor Moiri-.'

declaration of war against tin.' Indians, SH ; journal of

his transactions in 17.50, 91 ; his instructions to .Mln it

van Slike, 94, .md to .Mymlert Wemp, going to tli..

Senecas, 95 ; to Jacobns (Elements, sent to the river

Indians, 90; invited to Onondaga, 97; sends meiMo

build forts at Uneida :..id Onondaga, 101 ; notilied of

till' siego of Oswego, 104 ; reports the result of tliu

Onondaga meeting, 118, 127; takes the petticoat

olf the Di'lawares, 119 ; expects that thu fall of Oswego

will be fatal to liritish interests among the six nations,

124; resolves to i)ay Indians who serve with the

army, 129, 228 ; his Indian proceedings, 130, 171,

229, 244, 2.54, 324, 37.5, 378, 435, 553, 718, 750,

8'24, VIII., .33, 227, 282, 304, 302, 474; ceremonies

observed on his entering Onondaga, VII., 133 ; holds

a gri'at council at Onondaga, 130; returns to fort

Johnson, 152 ; receives his patent of baronet and

commission of Indian superintendent, 15s ; marches

to fort Kdward, 109, 200 ; nideems an finiilish lad,

172; sends warjiarties to Canada, 173, 180 ;
joins lord

Loudoun at Albany, 1S7 ; of no assistance as nufiuber

of tho council, 205 ; forbids Stockbridgo Indians to

be mixed up with the riots at l.ivingstuu manor, 207
;

confers with the suju'riuteudent for Indian allairs of

the southern i-olonies,2U9, 211 ; lords of trade appiuve

his procei'dings, 221, and tran.smits Mr. I'enn's oli.-cr-

vations to, 222; announces the neutiality of the

six nations, 227 ; returns from fort Kdward, 2.10

;

Indians injure the jiroperty of, 241 ; captain Ooghau
transmits extracts from his Indian journals tii, 20 1;

;

a saddle and wearing ajiparel si'nt from l'hiladel|.lii:i

to, 207 ; answers observations of the jiroprietors of

I'enn.sylvania, 270, 329 ; 'I't diuscnng refuses his nie-

diatiou, 277; marches with a uunilier of Indians to

the relief of fort William Henry, 279 ; journal of lli.'

treaty at Iviston sent to, 280 ; reports spriMd aninii^

the Ohio Indians unfavorable to, 280; authori/icl to

investigate the ccunplaint of the liulians against the

proprietors of I'enn.sylvania, .304 ; the agent of New-

York cb'ioands copy of the observations of the piu-

prietors of I'tmn.sylvania on his letter, 337; offers to

«oOi«Tale in an attack on Niagara, 370 ; Iclti-r of a

prisoner in Canada to, 383; invites thu Imlians to the

Isiiling of his war kettle, 389 ; tho six nations ask

that the expedition .'igainst Niagara be under conunand

of, 392 ; in the exiiedition against Niagara, 395, 399,

X., 982, 983, 980; succeeds general I'rideaux at Nia-

gara, VII., 402; reduces fort Niagara, 403, X., 990,9112;

reports his proceedings at Niagara, VII., 432, and the

complaints of the Indians respecting their lands, 43.1,

-Jcll]
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434; letterof Tedii.seungto, 436; a new eommi«slon
is.sued to, 4.18

;
the New York ronneil refuse to eonflrin

n grant of lainl from the Mol.awka to, 402; transmits
to general Amherst rainut."H of a conference held at
• tnondaga, .MO; letters of, to sir JetTery Amherst,
.'.22, .^24, r,.30, .Ml, (532, 533. 834, 541, 542, 550;
reports tho siege of Detroit, 525 ; sick, 531 ; niimlicr
of his tenants, 532; direeted to correspond with tho
lords of tra.le, 535 ; ordered to report on tho stato of
Indian affairs, 536 ; invited to a meeting of tho Indians
at the Oerman Klatts, 542; sutr.'rs from a relapse of
his old disorder, 543; advised to haveaginird of sol-
<liers at fort Johnson, 547; delivers the axe to tho
Canada Indians, to he used against I'ontiae, 553

; his
character of Indians, 56(l; reports the defeat of a
party of regulars at Niagara, 562; informed that tho
lords of trade are preparing a plan for regulating
Indian alfairs, 567; his sentiiueuta on Indian affairs,

572; the Indians insist that he be invited to tho con-
gress at Albany, 674; represents that tho burning
of Schenectady occurred in the reign of queen
Anne, 576; submits a plan for the removal of Indian
grievances, and management of Indian affairs, 578

;

his testimony in regard to Jesuit missionaries, 580 !

ha.s an edition of the Mohawk j.rayer book printed,
and si'uds Indian lads to school, ibid; reports pro-'
gress of affairs at Detroit, 599 ; recommends tho en-
.lowment of an linglish bishopric in Canada, out of
the J..suit estates, GOO; submits a basis tor ],eftce

^

with the Indians, ibid ; obtains large irai'ts of land
from the Indians, 601 ; lieutenant-governor Coldin's
remarks on an extract of a letter of, 609 ; fits out an
expedition against the western Indians, 611 ; an In-
ilian congress held at the hous. f, (ilg

; concludes a
l-aee with the Senecas, 620, 621 ; sends out war par-

\

ties again,,! the Delawares, 624; re,.orts o,,erations
against the Delawares, 632

; plan for the future man- ':

agement of Indian affairs submitted to, 634; all the i

islands in the Niagara river given to, 6-47, O'.W ; con- !

dudes a treaty of peace with western In.lians at Nia-
|

gara, 648, 650, 652
; general (iage reports the pro-

I

eeedings of, 655
; his observations on the jdan for the I

management of Indian alfairs, 657, 661 ; roeonimemls I

Carillon on the Ottawa river as an Indian j.ost, 658 ;

'

bis report on tho Kayadarosseras patent, 671 ; com-
ments on colonel Bradstreet'.s proceedings in the west,
6h6

;
reports the death of his secretary (Marsh), 694 ';

reiommelids Richard ahuckbiirgh for the olHce, 695
';

advised that two Mohawks on exhibition in London'
have been sent to New York, 709

; concludes a treaty
of pence with Ohio Indians, 711 ; negotiates a boun'-
ibiry line with th,' Imlians, 725-733; at Detroit, 730-
eoneludes a treaty with the Delawares, 738 ; the ourl
of llchester a.id others emleavor to obtain a deed of
the r<,yal grant to, 742, 745

; particulars resiiecting tho
royal grant to, 748, 744,839; re,,orts the t.king posse.,-
.M.u of tho Illinois, 746; coacludos treaties with the

42
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Ohio IndUna, 754, 785 ; member of tho New York
conneil under governor Moore, 763 ; reports colonel
Croghan's proooedi.igs with the western Indians, 768 ;

sends hifl son to Kngland, 766 ; furnishes informa-
tion respecting the western country and it, inhahi-
tantH, 775

;
colonel Croghan's Journal sent U\ 779 •

sends a message to Pondiae, 7hI; sends a road belt
to the western Indians, 782; I'ondiac's answer to,
783; warns the board of tradu of the spirit of lil)-
ortinism and independence daily gaining ground in
the colonies, 790; his report on the Illinois country
808; requests orders respecting his Indian lands
and the Indian boundary, 809 ; reports measures
for securing the western country, 816 ; calls attcn-
tion to a French grant at Oreen bay, 817; writes to
Bocretary Conway on tho ,ubj.,ct of his department,
834, 837; petitions the crown for tho royal grant 839 •

obtains Indian deeds for lands around Onondaga lako]
&c., 840; his salary, 841, VIII., 455

; petition of in-
habitants of Montreal referred to, VII , 842 ; com-
plaint, of the Stockbridge Indians referred to| 850;
reports state of feeling among tho western tribes 851 •

hia views on tho regulation of tho Indian trade' 871-
governor Moore visits, 876; why powerless to obtaiii
tho breaking of tho Kayaderosseras patent, 881-
reports French and Spanish intrigues among wosU'm
Indians, 882; his report on tho case of the Stockbridge
Indians, 891

;
lord., of trade report in favor of the

royal grant of land to, 896, 942; unable to ride on
horseback, 913; reports a projected .settlement on
the Ohio from Virginia, 914; transmits reports on
liis department to the s.cretary of state, 928, 946,
951, 985

;
visits some newly di.scovered springs, 946

;'

reports a villainous oorresjiondence of major Rogers,
flS8, 997; ordered to complete the boundary between
the whites and Indians, VIII.. 2; apprehends renewed
aitficilties with tho Indians, 11 ; progress of his ne-
gotiations for a boundary line, 22 ; letters of the earl
of Hillsborough to, 35, 57, 74, 91, 101, 109, 144 165
211, 246, 253, 270, 286, 302; reports his jiroceedirigg
with the Cherokees, 36, 54 ; notified of tho king's
decision H'speoting the future management of Indian
affairs, 57 ; visits the sea-shore, 70, 76, 78 ; letters to
the earl of Hillsborough from, 82, 93. 104, 110 140
150, 153, 172, 179, 183, 203, 222, 224, 262, 280,' 290*

300; returns from the sea-side, 82 ; reviews the stat^
of the colonies and of the Indians, 84; reports settle,
m.'ut of tlie differences respecting the Kayaderosseras
patent, 94; transmits estimates of his department,
95

;
ordered to conclude negotiation with the Indians

for a boundary line, 102; at fort Stanwix, 104; re-
ports the dilHeulties he experiences with the Indians,
105

; estJiblishes a boundary line between the whites '

and Indians, Uu, m, rj!, ; rejioits on the copper
mines of lako Superior, 140; his preceedings re-
garding the Indian boundary not favorably received
by the ministry, 145 ; an .'stimate of the expenses
of his dejmrtmeut sent to g.'neral Gage, 150;

I

'
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Jiiltnson, sir TVilliaiii— eontinueil,

tnnisiiiits roLjulutions for tlio Indiiiii trade to gov-

ernor Moore, Ifil ; report of the lionrd of triKki

on tlio bouiiiliiry agreed to bv, ITiS ; advised that

his treaty witli the [iidians will he approved,

1(16 ; reports jirogress of nlfairs in the Indian

eountry, 172; jiistilies the boundary ngi'eed upon

with the Indians, 17!); reports his proee.'dings in

western New York, 183, 20,'> ; nu'ets with an aceident

at Onondaga, IK-l ; authorized to draw on general

Oage for certain expenses of his department, 211
;

proposes to ratify tlie fort Stnnwix treaty, 222; re-

ports tli(! result of the Indian eongress on the jilains

of Seioto, 2(12; sends niess(>ngers to Scioto, 290,3(10;

attt.'uds a conference heltl by governor Tryon with the

Mohawks, 3(14; letters of the earl of Dartmouth to,

311, 348, 3(!0, 332, 4(14, 41(1; letters to the earl of

Dartmouth from, 31.!, 314, 34(1, 3(58, ;I9J, 4(le, 410,

421, 4.'il), 4(18 ; the I'arl of Dartmoutli acknowledges

his merits and lidelity, 34!) ; major-general of the

norlhern di'i«rtuient of Ni'W York, 377 ; obliged

again to resort to the sea-side for the lieuelit of his

health, 39.1 ; annuiinces a large emigration from Vir-

gina down the Ohio, 390 ; complains of (Jeorge Klock,

405 ; recommends tiny Johnson as his successor, 411);

very suspicions of tho Vruiich, 422; recomnniids

Josepli Chew to bo secretury for Indian allairs, 424
;

number of Indians in the department of, 452, 4.")8

;

rejiorts the murder of a nundier of Indians by

cajitain (,'resap, 4.'Jfl ; informed of the p\irchase of

u hiru'e tract of land from the Illinois Indians, 4i.8

;

miiuile of his last conference with the Indians,

474; hi< last spn'ch to the Indians, 477; death of, 179;

bulled in the church at.Iohn.-.town, 480; circumstan-

ces attending his death, 48.J ; (Juy Johnson sm'ceeds,

489; mentioned, 490, 491, 49.1, tl sny.; his wile a

(lerman or Duti-b woman, (J23 ; extract td' a h-lter to

governor Clinton from, X., 194; ln>ligatcs an attack

on the Krench settlenient at Oswi'gatchle, 20.1 ; baron

do nieskau receives every attention from, 318; forcr.

under, at lake (ieorge, 327; aliuut to leiiM a I'ert

there, 333 ; the French obtain n eo|iy of general Jlrad-

dock's instructions to, 3(i4; barou de Diesk'iu ac-

knowledges his obligations to, 422; si'iids that general

to Albany, 423; his word nuikes the live nations

tremble, 448.

Johnson, William, a sobli.T in tie' 77th reejni.iit, \'ll., 9(1.1.

Johiisinn, , X., .Iiej.

Johnston, c:i|il:Lin, alt. iids an Indian conrerence at Johnson

hall, VII., 711.

Johnston, I'M., VII , 902.

Johnston, (iabiiel, govi.nior of N.irth i amlina, VI., 7'i(!,

701.

Joluisbrn, .Mr., bi'iiri-r of di'^p.ibhes from gi'iieral .\ber.'rum-

bie, VII., 341; caiiie> a neip to ,\Ir. .M.en'lary rill,

31.1.

Johnsloii, Kcdierl, -.'overnor of Soulli Carolina, the board ol

trailo write to, V., U3li.

Jcdmston (J.dinson), William, on of tho New Jersi'y rioti'vs,

VI., 340, ,348.

Johnstone, (Jeorge, goverin)r of West Florida, VII., 704;

lights a duel with lord (ieorge (lermain, VIII., 048.

Johnstone (Johnson, Johnston), doctor Jidin, jiarticulars of,

v., 34; an act passed In New Jersey to prevent liiv

election to the assianhly, 201, 207; recomnieiuled fi.r

a seat in tic New York council, 437, 409, 471;

mayor of New York, 467; app<iinted to tho oonncil,

fi41 ; a resident of New Jersey, 049 ; recommiMided to

bo removed from tho New York council, ibid ; super-

seded, 097.

Johnstone (Johnson, Johnston, Johnstoun), John, jiniier,

recommended for a seat in the Ne.v .fersey council, V.,

.111, .121 ; apiwinted, .141 ; dea.l, VI., 24, 36.

Johnstown (New York), governor Tryon revii-ws the reu-i-

meid at, VIII., 303; sir William Johnson interred iil,

480; (iuy Johnson holds a conference at, 490 ; licu-

temmt Clause a resident of, 81.1; !. m.'w settlcni.nt

whi're tlu' live nations are lu-nceforth to speak, X.,

98.

Johson, John, allidavlt of, 1., 78.

Jollet, .h'an, IX., 008.

Joliet, Louis, sent to the Mississippi, IX., 92; ri port of his

discoveries, 121 ; accompaides father MaripietO', .'iS'.;;

discovers the Mississii>iil, 3S3 ; biographical notiie oi,

608 ; mentioiu'd, 787 ; within ten days' journey el

thi' gulf of Mexico, 793 ; furnishes a report and \\r.i\>

of his journey to Hudson's bay, 79.1 ; at the falls of

f*t. Mary, 8o4.

.lollet, Miss, taken prisoner, IX., .183.

Joliet, /I'chary, arrives at Quebec with iidelligeiu'e of ili,

disall'ectlon id' the Indians at Micliilimakinac, aiel i..^

sent back with orders, IX, 403 ; deterred from pru-

ceeding, 404.

Jolli't. si'igniory of, granted, IX., 008.

Jollltl'e, Jidin, member of the coiimll for trade. 111., 31.

JollilVe, William, mendier of tho boanl of tra<le. III., xviii,

xix, VIII., 271, 298, ,3,1,1, 401, 41.1, 48.1, 06s, 070.

Joint stock company, the first in New York, III., 231.

.lomikaUoniek, a Maryland chief, VI., 'J».i.

Jon, <'aptain di', wounded, X., 431,

Jonasky, a carrying place on the Ohio, VI., 790,

Jonas.-e, Jonas, IV., 940.

Jonass.'ii, J(.ost, II., 191.

i

Jonathan, a Molevan of Susiiindianna, his spi'cch at I'ort

' .lidins(Ui, VII., 21.1; acts as iiiterpretir to sir Williua

Johnson, 240, 249.

buicaire (Janeo'ur, J. an (','Ure, J. an (leiir, JiMiiiki'ur, .liUi-

ii);.', .loidxeiir, ,I<ui<{uaire, ,loii.|iiere.~:, ,loniiiiii'i'i'),

Cliidi. t't de, , anies a :ue.ss;it,'i. from the govcrnnr 1

1'

C.iuada lo iiiiond.ii;;!, I\'., '.Il9; at (Miondaga, V., 21s,

22.1, 228, 213; with tlei .Xenecas, 2.13, ,190; ladian

interin. t.r, .138, IX., 8.10; building u house at .Ni;e

uaiii, V.,,1l:i, IX, 897,901; to be forbidden to pro. 1

therewilh, V.,14.1; interview betwi'en Laurence ChiNin

and, .1.11 ; reports that the live mOloiis are about to !»•

cut oil by the linglisli, .10.1; his liegotialious with III.'

mm
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.iuiioiiin', Cli:il'.>i-t lU— continued.

S..,u.<'.,.s .„ul i)r<„.,>,.,lii....s «t Niiignra, 5R8; Ii„li,m nam.!
»(, ilii.l

;
H-iiit,>,-.s „t til,. (J,.,u.s,.o rivor, .'.8!l ; at ().siv..,i{o,

.Mtii; ^„i„j, ,,.,„„ Niaj^arato Montr.'al, 789; oxp..cU.d
at ()i„.n,lai;a, Vlt'i; oiikUI not to bo snir.Tu.l auunis; tlio
/iv.. nations, 7!»7; al'Voncl. olliwr.UlO; iirotcmlstolioa
(li.s.Tlir, 911 ; asks iiorniission to ImiM a tla<lin^' Iionso
lit lrona..,,nat, ilii.l; tlio liv,. nations warnoci against,
!U2| th,. linxlish complain of, VI., 10{»; invit(>,l tcl

th.. H..noca villaKO, IX., 7(19, 74(i; liis a,l,.|,t,.,l father
• l.'ad, 710; to net a.s ouvoy to tlio !S..ni.,'as, 71 1 ; int.T-
pivtiT anil .inartormastor to tho Kovorn.ir's Koar.l.s,
il.i.l; rotnrns lo Uu.ili.T with Iro.juoi.s iLli'^atcs, 7ir)]

71(J; tho Iro.iMoi.s |iivs,.nt a yonn< man to, 718; sitcns
a tmity with llio lio.|m.i.-<, 72(1; .sent to tho K..n,.,.a.s,

74.), 7.'i9, 77'), 938; niovoi it.s in Canaila rogiilatoil

a.ronlin.i,' to now.s roo,.iv,.il from, 74:< ; liis uharaetor,
74(1; why a(ioi,t,.,l l,y th,. S,.n,!oas, 747; r,.«ar.lo,l as
iwhild of th.. lro,n:oia, 749; ivports tliat th.' Outaona.s
atla.k tho Soni.i'n.s, 7(!1 ; visits fort l-'rontonac, 7«2;
s.'ntto 11.,. Iro.inois, 7(j;i, 77.'), 779, 82,-;, 855; pn'vails
>:in tho Canada Iro,|nois to siirr,.n,li.r I'ot.T Sclinyl,.r'a

li,.lts, 7tl4; (in.ls it ,liffi,nlt to n.strnin the Si'ilocas,

7(10; anotlh'.T in tho marin,., 77;!; not a trail,. r, 777;
r,.,-omm,'nil,.,lfori,roinotion, 814; ,'xp,.,'t,!,l at Quoli,.o,
SKI; m,.,.|s M. ,l'Ai^'r,.mont at Nia<ara, 821; tra,l,jj

with th,. Inilians, 82;i; not to n..j.',)tiato for a post at
Niagara, 82(1; an\i,)n.s to i.nrioh hims,.lf, 827; ,.ni-

ploy,.,l in thwarlini! th,. Knglish, 828; arriv'os at

Monlr,.;,l, 829; goo.l ,.on,Ii.,'t of, 8:iii; his Icltor to
111.- ,omm;,n,lant at fort Niagara, 83s ; soinis wor.l
tli:i( Canada is ahout hoing inva,l,.,l, 84(1; acpomimnios
S.'ii.'oas lo MontivttI, s.O.S, ami lal.sos th,. hat,h,.t
111.!-,., 8(10; romman.la at fort l''r<>nt,.naf, 8(i;t; d,-
man, Is of tho lro,piois to rol,.a.so sonni Illinois, 87(1;
h.mrlhof lim,.i.i th,. pulilio 8,.rvico, ilii,l; ,.n,l,.avorH
to ,l,.ta,'h Hi,, liv.. nations from tlio Knglish, 899;
govi.rnor lliirihit , ij.lains of, 9(1(1; gov,.rn,)r Vaii-
dr,.nilviii,li,.at,'s,9ii|, 11(12; a,l„|.t,.d hy tho y,.m.,'a.si

9('2; at Niagara, 94(1; at (iml,,.,., 9.-.1
; lro,iiioisivi.ort,.,l

'" '" '"•' I '" .i?"' 'i<l "(, 9ll.'>, 979; ul,s,-nt from Nia-
gara, 1(12-1; s.'iil lo 111,. Shawan,..s,., 1(127; locati's th,.m
on th,. Ohio, l(i;):i, uvji,. ,.nmii,an,lant of th. s||„wa-
.M""., mo, l(ir,9; ,l..a,l, UIG.'i, KMI.^, Ill,;,;; „„n,H,«,.o»
th.. ...-iish.n,.,. ,.f oil springs on tin. All,.<haiiy rivor,
l('8.'); di..,l at Niagara, 1(190.

ir.. (,l,.ano,.nr), Chahort, .|iini,.r, a KroMidi Imlian,
..pr,.a,ls alarming rojiorta amoifg tin. Ax nations,
VI., 29,1; in tho H,.m.,.a .•oiintry, 991; tho six J,m,
nations promis,. not to suitor him among thoni, 4-U,
4,'.l: s,.nt to tho Ohio, r.,Sll, (KM); Indians bI,.uI u
l,.ud,.n plato from, (lll4, ami ,l,.liv,.r it t,. oolonol
Jolinson, (108, who ,l,.mamls his ..xpnlsion from Ih,.

• 'Iii.i, (1(19; ins.riplion on Ih.. j.lal,. sl,.l,.ii from, lUl;
al.,iiit lo l.iiild uI\h-| m.ar Ihodhio, 700; on groiiml
lu'^imiing to r..|insylvaiiia, 707; »int,T, on thodhio,
8.17; (hi.'f In. Man ag,.nt at Niagara, VII., 144; at Ih..

romolost .«,n,fa town, 2.!4; iomla l«.U.s to (inomhigii,
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2:)r,
; intrigms against tho English, 999 ; tho secre-

tary of stato ,M)inni«iits on his trcacln'ry, VIII. 36-
has groat inlln,.n,x- with tho Smiecas, 423; s,.nt to tho
So-.ocas, IX., 1027, 1041,1092; his inlluenco among
thorn, 103(1, 1038; oarri,.s mossag,.s from tho Irciuoia
to Cana.la, 10G.->, 10S3, 1084; sont hack to the Iro-
'liu-is, 10G7; alliid,.,! to, 1075; mentioned, 1085; his
hrothor sent to tho Iro,,nois, 1094; orilorod to inform
tho S,.n,K-as of tin, removal of th.) Sliawanese, 1097-
reports intrignos of tho English among tho Qve
...ations, 1098, 1102; visits Cana,la and returns to tho
Sonocas, 1108; his Indian name, UK); the English
order his arrest, 1111 ; .sent to the conntrv of tho liva
nations, X., 20; S..n,.,.as ,lemnml that he'stay among
them, 2fi; emi,loy,.,l in s,.,.uring the n.-nlrality of tho
fivo nations, 3.';, 3(1, 37; ivports prejarations for war
in th,. Knglish eoloni,..s, 39; oonlirms tho news of the
neutrality of the live nations, 41 ; reports that the
ohiofa of tho live nations had gone to Albany, 67;
dangeroiusly ill, 85; resi<l,.nt among tho S.nn.cas, 94*,

152, 155; accompanies a d,.|,.gation of Senecas to
Cana.la, 111; oxp..,;t,.d at Qi.ebe,., llC; th,. governor
of Now York attompta to corrupt, 12.1; news from,
128; employ,.,l to pacify the gran.I clii,.f of tho Sen-
e<.a.s, 129; r,.p,irls that some Uiirons ar," about fo
join the live nations, 14(1, 148; succeeded in the
Seneca conntry by his brother, 103 (see Jonraire
Clauzonne]

;
pivs-mt at a eonferonce in Quebec, 207;

sont to the Ohi,), ibid; order,..! to visit the flvo
nations, 234, 377, 378 ; reports that all tho Ohio In-
diana are in th,. interest of tho l-higlish, 247; ri.j.orts

murders committ,.,l by the Klatln.a.ls, 24X; annoiincen
th,. approach of the Knglish to the Ohio, 249, an,l
th.. nmnbr of aevi.ral l.'r,.nclim,.ii, 250; rejiorts in-
trnshnisof tho Knglish on the Ohio, 255 ; transmits
iiil.llig..n,.,. from the Hv,i nations, 32(1 ; ,.mbnrrass,.d
by baron ,1,. I)i,.skau's,l..f..at, 327; assists at a confer-
.•ii...e b, 1,1 with the S,.n..,.as, 345, 34(1, 347; in council
with the H,n,.,as aiul Cayugas, 392; related to the
"^" ""' -. •»•''". 451, 500, 5(13, 5G0; much Iov,.d by
the Seiii.cas, GG8; sent with goods to the Uvo nations,
098

;
goes to Niagara, 839 ; commnndnnt at tho Nia-

gara pirtag,., 978; his Iniluenc,-, 979; arrives at
fort Niagara, 980; an Iroiiuois chief, 981, 982; the
Knglish ,si.i/.o his oxen and cows, 983; an ollhvr in

the r,.ginientof Unii'inie, 992; signs the capitulation
of f.irt Niagara, ibi,l.

air,>('laii/,)nn,., I'hiliji Thomas ,to, at Osivi.go on his way
t,p Niagara, VI., 7O0 ; sen,la an invKation to the
liv.. nations to attind a couiK^il at Niagara, VII.,

144; s.nt lo the S.n,.ca8, IX., 1094; appointed ri'si-

,l,.nt agent am, nig them, X., 1G3 ; ni'dmiianioB lro,iuol9

,leleg,it,.a to tlu..lH)e, 18G, 187, 188; arriv.s at .Mon-

treal with Sem.ciis, 377, 392; con.hicis Senecas to

Canada, 084; nrrivi.s at fort Niaaara, 979, 9s0 ; cap-
lain in tho marine, 992; signs the cujiitulation of

Nia,:iara, ibid.

li
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Jonconrt, Peter dp, Fronch interpreter lit New York, VI.,

489,4111, 500, flO], 502.

Jones, , nil old New York jiirato, IV., 398 ; the e.arl of

Belloiuont trausniits to secretary Popple a letter writ-

ten l>y, 432 ; taken hy tlie Freueli, V., (;i.

Jones, , marries Bridgfjt Mathews, VIII., 449.

Jones,
, Indians repulsed in an attack on the house of,

IX., 614.

Jones, Daniel, IV., 937, 1007.

Jones, David, a deserter, IV., 1G2; sentenced to hf shot,

164.

Jones, David, appointed puisne judfre, VII., 528; justice of
the supremo court, 685, 700; marries Ann Willett,

VIII., 685.

Jones, Hugh V., under-secretary of stite. III., xi.

Jones, lieutenant, killed nt Minus, X., 92.

Jones, lieutenant James, killed at lake George, VI., 1006.

Jones, John, IV., 937, 1008.

Jones, John, a deserter from the American army, VIII., 784

;

information furnished by, ihid.

Jones, Richard, III., 600, 749.

Jones, Samuel, member of the general committee of Now
York, VIII., 601.

Jones, Thoma.s IV., 936, 1008.

Jones, Thomas, judge of the supremo court, VIII., 456
;

biogrnjihical noti<e of, 685.

Jones, Thomas, carried prisoner from New Ilanijwhire to

Canada, X., 45.

Jones, William, communicates to governor Nicolls the
|

Joosten, Jaeob, HI., 76.

of the wreck of ono of his vessels, 121 ; to negotiate

an excliaugo of prisoners, 199 ; abstract of his des-

patches, 200, 202 ; makes a report on the new estab-

lishment of abbe Piciiuet, 203 ; reoonimeuds that con-
victs from tho galleys bo sent to Canada, 204 ; holds

conferences with the Indians, 205, 232, 683 ; reports

an exchange of prisoners, 209 ; writes to governor
Clinton of New York, 210, 240; minutes of the

exchange of i)risoners ell'ected by, 211; tho lirilisli

ambassador complains of, 216, and demands that his

conduct be disavowed, 217; answer thereto, 218
;

engaged in measures to suppress a revolt among the

western Indians, 220 ; reported to have abandoned
the design of e.vpelling tho Knglish from the Ohio,

239 ; announci.>s the seizure of Knglishmeu on the

Ohio, 240; his plan of operations on the Ohio, 241

;

the Itrilish ambassador at the French court demamls
that orders to desist from proceedings against Knglish
traders on the Ohio bo sent to, 242; cause of tlie

failure of his jilans on the Ohio, 243 ; mistakes com-
mitti'd by, 244 ; death of, 245, 257 ; deceived by the

western Indians, 247; drives father Touruois from

Canada, 267.

I

Jonqniere, lieutenant do la, commands the frigate la fidelle,

;

X., 276; lonvoys suiiplies to Louisbourg, 315.

! .lenson, Sebrandt, 111,, 351.

' Joost the nuison, 11,, 183.

Joosten, liarent, II., 375.

iujustice sulTered by Now Uuven people on the Dela-

ware river. III,, 82.

Jones, William, a deserter, IV., 162.

Jones, sir William, knight, Mr. Hillings' claim to nxemptlou
from customs, referreil to, 111,, 284; bisojiinionthere-

578.

Jongstal, (Allard Pieter,| .imbasaador from the states general

to Knglaud, 1., 559.

Joniol, Jae(iues, IX,, 604,

Jonlgevanda, an Ononcbiga saelu-m, IV,, 798.

Jonnay, a sachem of the Minijuaes, I,, 599.

Jonneau, Abraham, IV., 1135,

Joosten, Jan (Joannes), II., 627, 700, III,, 76, 604, 744

Joosten, Rutger, H,, 4(12, 4S0, 481.

Jordan, Richard, HI., 65, 249.

Jordayn, Johannes, III,, 740.

Jorissen, Abrani, 11,, 577.

upon, 285 ;
of oiiiniou that tlie duke of York cannot

;

Jorissen, lleudriek, II., 375 ; schejien of Midwoul, 480, 577.

impose customs in New Jersey, 291 ; attorney-gen.Tal, ! Josejih, aceomiianies Dirk Wessels to Onondaga, IV,, 00; a

christian Mohawk, 77, 78, 125, ;t45 ; taught to preadi,

364; nientiened, 510, 541; attends Indian ceiif.'-

rences at Albany, 728, 897, 995,

Jo.ieph, a Mohawk, exhibited in l.enilon, VII., 70S, 709,

Joseph, a Mohawk warrior, his speech to governor Tryeii,

VIII , 304. (See Branl.)

Joseph, chief of the Sokoi|uiH, sent for prisoners, IX., CtlO,

Jouijuii^ie, Jaiiiiies Piern' de Talfanel, manjuis do In, assumes Joseph, a Spanish slave, sold in New Netherland, II,, 31,

tho goTernmeut of Canada and writes to governor '. Joseph, cajitain llenjamin. III,, 1,

Clinton, VI., 527; governor Clinton endeavors to Josejdi, Thomas, X, 45.

procure an exchange of pri.<oners from, 539; com- Joslin, Thomas, IV., 935.

plains of the detention <if Abenakis near Uoslou, Josselyn, Ibnry, netiee of. III,, 249, 718,

562; governor Clinton vindicates bis conduct to, Josselyn, Ji>hn, 111,, 249.

566; ileiiie.s that the live natieus an' Hriti,',li .^obji'cts, Josselyn, sir Tb()nla.^, 111,, 249,

731, and \inilieates Ibe jiroeeedings of the I'rench on JosI, Theiuas, trades to (iuebee, IX,, 6.

tho Ohio, 733; notes of goveinur Clinton on tho let- Joiilnrt, ,M,, eomiiiiiiid,^ a Hying camp at liabarus X., .'>"

lerol, 734; particulars ies])ecting, IX., vii, X., 250 ;
Joiirdain, Mr,, iiniiriseued in Massaehusetts for ba|iti/iiig

appoints M, Peuii major of tluebec, 85 ; the governor
\

childnn, III., 111.

of Canada writes lo, 89 ; a Meet .sent to Canada under ' J"urdln, lieutenant, woiinde.l, X,, lli86.

tlie conunand of, 110; engages the Knglish lleet and Journal, of a voyage made on the iPiirt nt tlje .\uslr;iliaii

is defeated. 111, 112, 124; some of his slii|i8 arrive
j

coinpany, foibiddiii lo be jirinled, 1, 15; ot the

at QuoImjo, 113, 114, 118, 120 ; news reiichea Hiiebee
!

Dutch ambassmlors lu Kngland, 33 ; of -Now Nellicr- \
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laiul from l(i4] to lC4t;, 179 ; Adriaon van diT Donck
nrifstol loiMvritin,s'a,4;iO; of Augusti.m II,.eri„an.s'
omba.ssy from ,\,.,v NHliiM-laiul to Maryland, II., 88;
i..xtra< t from tho, of tlio di'imtics to Hoslon, ^85 ; of
the d.Oc.gatcH to Hartford, il.i.l; of the i.riniipal fv^nts
which ocenrrod on the riHlmition of New N,.tli,.rlancl,

410; of ft voyag,. from Now Orangn to tlio oast rnd of
Long island and haclt, G54 ; of a now .liscovor>- in
wostorn Virginia, III., 1.J3; of tli.. .ounril and a.^som-
lil.V of Now York to l.o transniittod to Kngland, 371,
087; kept hv Niiliolas Hayard in l(i89, 0!I9 ; o'f the
comniittoo of safety of New York mentioned, 030
ot major Peter Hehuyler's e.vpe.lition to Canada, 8(10;
of governor l-'leteher'.., expedition against tlie Kreneli
and Indians of Canada, IV., 14; of Peter Schnyler's
expedition in pnrsuit of the French, 10; of i)ink
Wes.sels' mi.ssi.o. to ()nonda.ga, fig, 373; of major
Sclmyli^r's .jonrney to the five nations, 81 ; of Arent
Schnyler's mi.ssion to the Minisincks, 9b ; of major-
general Winthrop's marcli frcnu Alhany to Woo.l
ereek, 103; of the latu actions of the" French in
Canada, with tlm manm^r of their being npnlsed hy
governor Fl..tch,.r,^ ; of governor Fletcher's exj,.-
dition to Alhany to renew the covenant chain with
the live nations, 235 ; of Messrs. Sehnvler and Hellin,'
negotiations in Canada, 347; of captain Kchnvler's
vi.sit to Canada, 404; kept by .hd.annes (ilen' and
Nicholas lileecker at <.)n.m,la,ga, 558 ; of Arnont Cor-
nelisse Viele'a journey to Dnondaga, 500 ; of Messrs.
fJchnylerand lUeecker's conference at dnomlaga, 502;
of cilonel lionier's procvdings at (hnnnlaga, ?J8; of
Messrs. Hansen and Van llrngh's visit to ((nondaga,
803; of Johannes Hleccker and David Sehnvler's
joinney totJnondaga, 8S<)

; of colonel Kchuvler's "nego-
tiations at Onon.laga, V., 245 ; of Messrs. ilans.n and
Bleecker's mission to Onondaga, 372; (,r Mvndert
f<chnyhTand Uobert Livingston's visit to the Keneeas,
542; of Lawrence Claw.sen's visit to Nnigara, 550;'of
Conruil Wiiser's visit to the Mohawks, VI., 7115;
of the sioge of l,oni.sbourg, pnldisl,,.,!, ii.l;)

;
,„ ^j,!

William Johnson's transactions with the Indian-
VII., Itl, 130, 171, 220, 2.U, 254, 3'24, 378 ; of captain
n-nghan s transactions with the In.lians, 207, 2Mt,
7711; of lliiy JohnMMi's j.roceedin.gs, 511, VIII., 058;
"' ""' I'"" 'i»«» ''<" <lie detection of the conspiriiey
to hurt. New York, pnlilished hy I'aniel llorsnumden,
VII., 5'28; of Mr. McKee, resident agent (ui the tthio
extract of, VIII., 401 ; of military movements of the
I'rench in Am.^rica in 1715 and 1740, X., 32,38; of
M. Ht. Luc's .xpedilion against fort Clinton,' 7!) ! of
occnrrenees in Canada in 1740 niel 1747, 8!l

; in 1747 l

"lid 1748, 137; of M. de Villiers' d.^feat of the
j

i:iiglish at r.nt Necessity, 201; of M. dc Vandreuil's
|

v.nuge to Canada, 2!)7; of M. <le Dieskau'a march
"lelallaek on the Kngli.-h, 335

; of opcrali.u.s of the
French army to the thirlieih ,S. phndier, 1755, 337;
'f occurrences in Cunaila in 1755 and 1750,401; of

33iy »

tli(

fort William llenrv, 598; of

ege of Oswego, 440 ; of the oxpedit

deroga, 721, 741; of

and camps occupieil 1

journal of the sic.

occurrenc

ion against

oiierations before Ticon-

>a in the garrisons

cginient of Beam, 835
;

army under M. de Montcal

ly the

of Niagara, 977; kept

1010.

m at tie

'pt in tie

ege of Quebi'c

Journal s of New Netherland, the Dutch West I

Jiany pos.M'.ss U., 381.

ndia com-

ony, count de. (.See llouilU.)

Jueherean, lieuti

trict of Montreal, IX.

Jueherean, Jean, IX., 487.

Jmd

nant-g.'neral of police for the di:

595.

liereaii de St. Denis, Nichola IX., 32
notice of, 487. (Sm St. Denis.)

Jmh'a, character of the adndnistration of
gover of, v., 38.

bio'graphical

'ssius Fb:

Judge (Jud.ges), of admiraltv, orch

York
r lor tl

ju,sl

of a. III.

!ice of New York, 304, 84'

308; Joseph Dudle

o' ai.pomtm.nt in

chief

without

cd, 035, 839, t-

( ; not to he

371, 0:

57, IV., 208, V.

, 820; by whom to he apjii

95, 394, 837
for, IV., 285; William Pinl

<iualili-

snsiiended, 395; the earl of lidl,

that they la

520, 529, 532,

ent from Iv

550, 594, Oil, 047, 004;

lorne nnidi', 321
;

niont recommends
and, 442, 514, 51(1, 518.

colonel Wil-
iam Smith, clii,.r justice of New York, 442, 535, 004
709 821, 1137; the lorils of triido

eiilty in procuring any, for New York, 548
commend that a 1

experience dilll-

and re-

lawyer bo sent from Kngland to lill

the oUice of chief justice of New York
salarie.' 'ill), 1142, v.. 8

500, 90(;, VIll., 454, 456

"7, 87P, 879, 880, VII.,

t(M-ns out one of th.', IV. 0'J3;

the earl of lidl,

report in favor of .sendi

the lords of trade

Voik Ir •m Ungland, 033
;

ng a chief justice to N>

jiiilgi' in I'eunsvlvania, OC

colonel (Juary, ailinirall\

tie of N,

Mr. Atwood, cl;chief jus-
w York, 007, 1150; salary of, in Canad

070; niennirial of chief

iiey-general lirought

justice Atwood, and

ley oxperienc

atlor-

>m, 083; tl

culties at the treasury, 700 ; Abraham de peyslcr
ehief justice of New York, 777, 849 ; the ..mieil
recomnu'iid thai tin

and attornev-g(

alaries of the cliii'f justie

land, 850; chii'f justice A
885

iieral of New York In luiiil by I'.'ng.

opinion of Mr. Atwood

Atwood arrives at New York,

as to II

Ins powiT as idiief justie

le exl.'ut of

923; wl
Peyster was ajipointcl chief just

sala 925

by Abraham di'

!'34; lia<l no

Atwood, 1010.

reasons for

be I

ipiakers a.t in I

and his answer, I(i22
;

I'cliiling chief justice

lought a.gaiust them t

no action can
'or ollicial c luct, 1033:

'ennsylvani.i 1045
Ihidgis, ehii'f justice of New York, 1071 V
llogi-r M.

.lode

. 107
mpe-son, jud.ge of adiuirallv, l\., II

.lllstii'.v., 09; chief

IV., 1109; dealt

^4 ; lloger Monip

09, 100; the lords of trade

\\ of chief JMsti

of New York

llridi;

referri'd b

s, II 19, V,
'sson, chief justice, IV,, 1119. V.

apjiri of his appeint-

t;--'^
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IW

Judge— conlinucit.

meiit, IV., n3S; Aliniliiini .li' IVystcr iuicl Knlii'it

Walters, jmlgi's of tlu' suiin'mc cnurt of Ni'W York,

v., lO.i; WiUiaiu Smidi deliulid hy a brief rpstilu-

tioii as oliic'f justice, 107; tenure of olliee of, \'M;

Lewis Morris, eliief justice, 400, 41!t, 423, 78G

;

Tlioiuaa (iorilon, chief justice of New Jersey, 400,

4121 ; a eliief justice reciiiuuiemli'd to lie sent to New
Jersey from Kuulaud, 4ii ; olg(M'tious to the appoiiit-

ineiit of Lewis Morris as chief justice of New York,

ibid; the boanl of trade recommenil his ajuioint-

iiient, 4211; William Trent, chief justiie of Ni'W Jersey,

705; tho salary of the cliicf ju»lice of New York

proiiosed to lie reduced and the olliee of acconil judge

to be abolished, 7(19 ; of the supreme court vote an

address to (ieorge II., S42; "iiiuiou of tin- attorney

and solii-itor generals of 1'higland on cutting elf entails,

counnuuicated to, ll'J' of the supreme court of New
York in 17:!L!, !)4l: . -mi.ssed from office at the ca-

Iirice of colonial governors, !I4!I ; James de Lancey,

chief justici', and Frederick I'hilMiis, juiige of Uv
•supreme court of New Y'ork, 077; residve to ln^ar

causes in the eijuity side of the excheiiuer, VI , 4;

reasons for the nunoval of chief justice Morris, S ;

chief justi<e d.' Lancey dead, VIL, 441 ;
judge Cham-

bers asks to be ap|ioiul(d ihief justice, 44;'! ; Mr.

Morris, judge of admiralty, 4').')
; the New York

assembly attempts to have them conunissioncd

during good behavior, 402; lienjamin I'ratt, chi.f

justici' of New York, 4C4, iJOO ; the assembly ].:iss

a bill for commissioning during uood b.havior, 4ll(l,

484; objecti<uis thereto, 4il7, 470; conlliiMing practice

in connuissioning, 4(1.S ; will not aeeejit i-oniini.-sioiis

otherwisi' than <luriug good behavior, 470; ought to

be imlependent of (he assembly, 471; re|iort <.f lie'

board of trade on thi minissious of, ibid ; ord.r in

council on said report, 472; reasons why Ihcy loieiil

to be inilependeut of the crown in I'oliuiies, 474:

iustriu'tions nlalive bi the teuun> of Ihr loniuii^^ious

of, 471t ; c-liief ju.-lic.' |i|;ilt i-omuiis^i.ined duriui;

).lea>ure, 4,'-:;
; llc'ir salaiie.^ p.iyabl.' on condillon

that llcy be eomiuissioued during good bihavior,

4>;i
; reiiMMis why they shouhi b,' indejauulent of

the peojile, .'iOl ; the assembly censured for i»'r.-i>t-

ing iu their demand in case of the comuiission.- le,

.'ilKi; the chief justice to b.' paid out of th'' .|iiil

I ts, ibid; rejMUt of th.' boanl of trade (Ui Ih"

dillicullies resp.'eling, TiOri; im|iropriely of couunis-

niunini; them in the colonies during good behavior,

.lOd; Maniel llorsinandeu, chief justice, David Jones,

William Smith and Ibib.Mt Livingston, puisne, ,128;

jiroprietors of, or int''re><l>'d in, esiravagaut L'rauls of

hind, (177; oppose lii'Utenaid-governorOoldeu on (he

appeal .pii'stion, (iit8 ; t'oiiiplaiii..! oC, (n ihe s.'cretary

<if state, 701 ; maintain (hat apj.cals lie only iu c;i..s

of iMTor, 702; countenance the opposition to the

stamp act, 77.'); commissioned luriiii; l'ou.I behavior,

71*1); Hubuiit to hold their comuiicsious during jdea-

i sure, 707; sit in the assembly, VIII., .'i; Cadwal'idcr

C'oldeu's opinion of, (!2, 74; Frederick Smith, chief

[

justice of New Jersey, 112; cxchuled from seats in

i the New Y'ork assembly, 177; declared incapable of

1 sitting therein, 1',I2; report of the board of trade on

I their exclusion from the assembly, li);'); title of tin;

j

aet rendering them incapable of sitting iu the ass.^ni-

I
bly, 2(>7; reasons iu snipjiort of their e.\clusion, ibiilj

I

2U); lieutenant-governor ('olden censured for asseiu-

I

ing to the act excluding them from the asscmhh-j

210; veto received of the act disipuilifying them tnim

sitting in tho as,sembly, 241) ; George Duncan Ludlou

I

appointed one of the, 318; general opinion unfavor-

j

able to their election to tho assembly, 2U!i
; judg'i

i

Livingston's remonstrance on being excliuled Iroiii

the assembly, :iI8 ; John Jay, chief justice of ti,,.

.state of New York, 4(10; pall bearers at sir William

Johnson's fiinci-al, 48(1 ; Whibdiead Hicks ajipointeil

one of the, 504; 'I'lioiiias Jones, one of the, (It^.'i

;

chief justice llorsmandeu paid out of the revenue

of Hoston, 708; William Smith a]ipointed chief \\i>-

tice, SOI.

Judgment, in the case of lUomiiiaert and others against Van
Ren.selaer, 1 , 40(i ; of the eoiirts of law, not to be

called in i|Uestion, II., '2,")1
; in the case of .M^op

against the widow Wandall reversed, IV., ."ill, .^ii'u,

(i.'l4; such proceeding ilechired to be contrary to tlir

practice in the ]ilautations, (i.'jS ; of the governor and

council caumit be reversed except by th<' kiuL' in

council, 03(1.

.Inghnaougoghte, an Onondaga saidiem, IV., ('i,'i8.

.Iiiliana, a Spanish slave, sold at New .Amsterdam, II., ;il.

Jiillien, M., IX., .•):t2.

Jumonville, ensign \ilii rs de, comiiiauds a party seni IVeiii

.Montreal, X., I(i4; returns with scaljis, Ilib; captain

de Vilieis halts at (he j.laee where he had been as-

sassinated, 2(il ; M liroiiillon serves under, 'Jii,".

;

news of his defeat causes the l-'reneb court gr.Mt piiiii,

270; two Cunadiaus taken prisoners in the niLiii- ,,1^

H.'i2; assassimited, Il.'i.'l, 012; brntlier of captain :iii.|

chevalier de Viliers, 40o.

Juniata, sir William Johnson i-edeeuis an Knglish bel )'>

-

longing to, VII., 172; a fort built at, 107; Ite.lli.rd

on, 281; the Imlians nmve from, ,'UI, and make a

ilesc.uit on, 1)82; fort ((randville on, burnt, X., \C\K

Jiiriaen, the Mohawk, IV., 47, 40; aicnipauies Dirk \Vr>.

sells to (Inoudaua, (iO.

Jurians, Marretie, II., (liCI.

Juries, all causes in New York tried by, III., ]8S.

Jurisdiction, high, middle and low, I., ;!>:!; exercise 1 l^v

pa(roons in New Netlertand, |ii2, du.'i.

.lurors to possess a properly .|ii,ililiialion, III., ;i.'l.'!, .'174, li'.IO,

8'2.1; a law (o bi. passed declaratory of the .pialiliia-

tions lor, IV., '20(1, passed, .110; title of acts pass.d

lor ivtiirniiig abl.', V., 181, l-.-i, 812. (See. 1,7,,, ,\; „

Yn,L\

Jurriaeii^.Mi, Conelis, lliis from the Delaware to Marvlnn.l,

II., (M.

m
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Jn.s i.atrn„.'itiis, an iittcmpt iniul,. in Nuw Notlicrlund to
i

'li'piivc tlic West India (oiniiiiny of tin', I. 42!).
.IiissitMi, Mr., srnt to I'itu, I.X., 941.
.lusliiv, uclnuni-tnilion of. (,^,.e Admimstralion of Justice

)

,In.sti(;,. iin.l i,„li,.y of tl... l„t,. net of imili.iini.nt for making
]irovi.sionf(n-tl]Ch'overnmi'ntortlic]irovine(.(,fQiii4MM.

us.sc.rl,.<l and provd, VIII., 4!)4; William Kno.v,
autlior of, 803 (soo Qurhc: Bill); of tli,. Fn.ncU ,.„„,.

plaints against till, linglisli, IX., Of^l.

Iiisticc, Krotifli minislcrs of. (S,.,. yi/m/.rirs o/- 47,,^..) i

Justices of tho pence in tin; province of Xew York in 10!);i,
'.

IV., 2G, 27; powers of, 2,>i; empowered to try small
canwH, VH., 40«; civil jurisdiction of, ujilarKcI
VIM., 1(17.

^
'

.lulliorv, an Imlian, IV., 2Mi, 2S1.

,lu.son, Willinni, l.isliup of London, attemls Charles I at the :

se.-illol.l, I., .-,(17.

Jiiyston, Jan, II., I(i4,
;

lo Marvliiihl,

K.
[T.(i,)k uM.icr C for vver.l* ,„.t f,iuii,l hihIct K.)

Ka.akhnrp (Kakare), n Mohawk Indian, III., r,31; killed, ,S17
Kaanyes, a SeneiM ehief, VII., (!2;i.

Kuehjakadorodon ((Jaelija-eroeden), an Onon.laRa .d.ief, V
7!tll; iiarly to th.. d 1 of trust to Kovern.r Hornet,'
SiKi, ,Mii

; sjieaker (d the six nations, VI., 1117.
Ka, hnawaacharege, the llshing place uf the Dnondagcg IV.

tl.'i?.
"

* *'

Kaehnawanige (Ka-new.agrage), where, IV., 71111, f~Wi, MIO,
Kai hrailagie, an (Inonchma saidieni, IV., !)Sli.

Ka.hradochen, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 728.
Ka '.iradogha, an (inondaga .snidicm, IV., S!18.

Kaehwailoehon, an Onomlaga chief, IV., 91(i.

Ka..nda<:., a .Seneca chief, nt the siege „{ Niagara, X., li,s(V

his negotiation., HSl
;
||„. |.-r,.nch cover his l.odv'hehir.'

his death, Us;i.

Kaesler, .Mchohis, \'II., i)|l;i.

Kaghnawais, a Seneca chief, VII., (i,"i;).
|

Kaghneghlorines, an Oneida chief, VIII., (190.

K.ighrailodo, alia.s (he ICnclishinan, a Cayuga .sachem VII
in;).

Kaghsiguarotc, carries a had message to the Shawanesc '

VIII, 4-.:7.

KaKhswaughlaniy..nde
I Kaghswanghliooncy), alia.s The H,.||

a Heneca chief, atleiids a council at Onondaga, VII.
141; his spee,!,, 142; war l.elt given in (duir'ge to'.
I4;i, 1 17. (See 11,11 0/ Ifamiium

)

'

i

Kaghswu-lilimie ((.'agliswughtioni', Kagswou,;hlioony), alias
Ked llciul, niMakcr for tim six ludions, VI., 9fiil; l,i.,

Hpccchestogcu..ralJi>hnson, 9(i7, 983, 9'^8; his repiv
to general llraddo.k, 979; .ondoles .several India'n
nations, 982; asks that a fort W l.uill a( Oimndaga,

j

084; his spei.ch (o the Indians, 987; dead, VII. K!;!;
'

''"•'•"' li''" >hserved at th ulolence of ll,e dea'd, ol\

134. (Se,. Kid-^riilliinny )

Kngough.sage (Kakoughsage), a ShawaUcse town, VIII., 42(1,

427.

Kahedorca, an Onondag.a w.^irrior, VII., 254.
Knhcsnrahera a Senocu (^aslle, HI., 80.').

Kahh.ghage, the lishing place of tho Oncidns, IV., (155.

Kahongoronton, the Iro,p„)is name for the I'otowmack, V.,
(;7I, 072, .173; th,. divhling lino hctwoen the five
nations and Virginia, (17').

Kaionhagne. (See C(ujnuhai;uc.)

Kajarsanhondare, his si,ecch at Onondaga, IV., (12.

Kaju.iuira.titon, alias lihnv heck, restored to thu rank of
sachem, V., !>4'>.

Knjoidmrc, in the Onondaga country, a fori propo.sed to be
huilt at. III., 48.'i.

Kakariall, a christian Midiawk, examinadon of. III., 431.
Kakedoa, j.resontcd to (iuy Johnson, VIII., Mti.
Kaken.lanage, sent from Onondaga with a message to tl.o

Shawnnesc, VIII., 427.

Kakiakc, (h,. hill vetoed for defraying j.art of the expense
of rnnning tho line of, VIII., 4,84.

Kaksenthiony, an Onond.iga chi,.r,'his sincch lo the govr-
nor of Canada, X., 232, and the latter'a answer to,
2,'J4. (See A'«g/isic«g/i/io)ii.)

Kalanuizoo, IX., r)70.

Kalderliack, .Mr., II., 3.^i2.

Kalir William, I., 437.

Kalley, David, taken '.y the Duleh, 11., 0(13.

Kally, Samuel, III., (133, tl:j4.

Kalm, IVIer, hears t...stimony to M. de (lalissoniere's scicn-
lilic acpiirements, VI., 5,33 ; visits colonel Johnson
.')92.

K::niiclicareiade, an Indian, III., .TGJ.

k'amini^(igll,l river, .\ , I.IO.

Kaniouiaska iCaiuoiira.-kal, lisliery at, IX., 908; lieutenant
de St. I'irrre arrives at, X., (17; suit springs at, 90

Kauactagon, n famous Iro,,uois hunter, at the .M.g,. of fort
William Henry, X., W.).

Kaiiadagaya (Kauadakayon). (See C,i„a,l„f;a.„.)
Kiiua.laraygo. (See Ci/iini/onigfy.)

Kauada.siM-o, a Seneca village, Vlt. 5,s2.

Kanades.dgy. (See ('(iii(ii/,is,(ggo.

)

K.iuadg.diaron, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 898.
Kauagaraiiayiln, a Mohawk warrior. III., 802.
Knnag.iro (Kanagiro), the second Mohawk castle, II., 7|2

III., 2J0. (See CaiingojTi.)
'

'
"'

Kanaghwiaiga, an Oneida sachem, VIII,, (190.

Kanag.piaindi, an Oneida sachem, IV. 802.
Kanaharighton (Kanakanghton), a Se'neca sachem, V., 788

794, 799; a j.arty to the dcd of trust from the live
nations lo governor Ihirind, 800, 801.

Kanajiakaia, chiefwarrior of IheOuondagas, dead, VIII. 243
Kan.iomack, a Moh,.gan, sells his land lo theagcn't of Ki'lben

van Uenselaer, I., 44.

Kanaeiiagon (Canaouagoii, Canawago, Canwngan, Cauawako
Kiinoagon), VlII.,42r); where, 42(1; the Semcas oi;
mvKed to lort I'ill, r,\'.\; a Seneca town, 52tl ; the
Indians determined not lo move from, X., 43(i; lui

Kuglish parly ntlacke.l hy Indians of, ,'i8l
; repm't the

intention of the Kiigli.sh lo allack fori .Wachault, 949;
Indians of, at (he si...:,, of .Nia-ara, ;l.s 1

M

, t
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Kiinaou.nt'iin river, X., HW.

Kauiitioclitia;,'!", ;i villiigo near tlio Seneca country, IV., 094.

Kimayedirro, ii Mi>hawk warrior, III., S02.

Kane, [^eiierai Uielianl,] liis regiment lo.^t in tile exjiedition

agaiii.st (.'anaiia, V., 277.

Kaueonila (Caneenda, Caneiida, Cannenda, Kanieiida, Ke-

iieemla"), near Onondaga, IV., (i4i), (>5K, tj.'ir), 80^, 804,

t^O'i, 8(ifi, 8!)!, Sn4, Sn.'i. v., 24(J, 24S.

Kanoendodo, a Seneea chief, III., 322.

Kanegliuigik, wliero, X., 437.

Kaiiestio. (See Caneslio.)

Kanliangton, a Delaware town, l]arnt, VII., 02.'j; desiTiption

of, il>id, l!28.

Kanliawa (Connaliway, Conohway, Kankawa, Kannaway),

river, fall.-i into tlie Oliio, VII., 1005 ; tlic boundary of

tlie si.v nations ti'rminatcs at, VIII., 22; mentioned,

120, 121; tlie Indians defeateil at the nioutli of the,

209; the Indians di.ssatistied at the sale of the lands

above, 292; Americans .settle below, 4i)l ; a battle

betwi'en Indians and wliites on, 4(1.*, 517; thu six

nations r.'eeive intelligence of the battle of, 5"j. (See

Great Kanhdwa.)

Kiiuiailaris, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 898. (See Indian

laui^unijft'.)

Kanigol, a Tuscarora chief, VIII., 113.

Kaniijuario, an Oneida saehem, IV., 9.S5.

Kann, Mr., II., 353.

Kannaoi.au, the Mohawks ri'commended to live togetlic'r at

IV., 920. (See Cai;hnau-a!^ah.)

KanoM.^.-arago, a setlh'iiic'nt liet»ein Oneida and ()nonih.i,'o

VII., 382.

Kannestaly, III., 458. (See Sdirvrclaih/.)

Kanona\vei>nilow;inne, (he ^•reat cajilain of the Cayu ;as, IV.,

891.

Kanoss Adurhoen, an Oneida sachem. III., 805.

Kanry, caiitain, X., 972.

Kansas (Kan/.a,-), IX , Uil ; sum ri'i|uired for the mission al

995,

Kaniinaweilagero, an Oneida sachem, IV., 728,

Kanuskago ((Januskago), VII, 57; simoch of the Indians

from, 119; names of tin- princijial warriors at, 70.

Kaonenesgo, an island o|i|.osite Catarakouy, IX., 122, 12.3.

Kajier, Jan de, II., 4lil.

Kaiiueendara (Kaiiuendero), IV., 121 ; an Onondaga sioliem,
rri) \. .)o.j o.)r,

Karathiiua (K.arae.iue), an Onondaga saihem, IV., 058, CUO.

(Si'e Intltun liinmiit^f
)

Karaghiiigigoe, an Onondaga warrior, reiiorl.d killed at foit

I'itt, VII., 81)4.

Karaghiyailirha (Karaghiailirrha, Karathyailirs), a town in

Alli'ghany county (New York), VII., 72.3, VIII., 24:j,

Karajawen, a Seneca sachem, 111,, 805.

Karanaske, a Tuscarora, killiMl at lake ileorge, VII., I7x.

Karantsiondii' (Karentsondie), an Onondaga sadienj, IV.,

058, 9.sfi.
'

j

Karistalsia, a .Mohawk, HI., 489.
|

Karonghyan:(gh.|Mi. a sachem id' Oem'seo, VII., 254.

Kurreui.ui, Michiel, II., U)4.

Karskaroanin, an (hinndaga chief, IX., 1009.

Karslengh (Carstengh), an Indian, II., 405, 400, 407.

Karstensen, Warnaer, IV., 7.54.

Kartelant, Nathaniel, II., 150.

Kasanotiayogo, the Krench propose building a fort at a car-

rying jilace called, VI., 779.

Kaskaskias (Cascachias, Casipiias, Kaskaskia), missionaries

at, IX., 880, 931 ; an Illinois village, 891 ; number of

Indians at, 1057; chevalier de Berthet commandant
at, X., 142; a French post, 143; a fort built at, 1092.

I

Ka.skonchiagon rivor, X., 495. (See Caaconchagon, Gascon-

chiat^on.)

Kaskuski' river, settlements extend many miles above, VII.,

809.

Ka.ssawagenesse, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 728.

Kater, CMaes, IV., 941.

Kathio, till' great village of tile Nadoussioux, IX., 795.

Katsieghrona, an Onondaga sachem, VII , 392.

Kauki', a Ki'lawikre saehi'm, I., 593.

K.uititman, Thomas, VIII., 455.

Kay, .lacob Teuni.s.sen, II., 700, 724, 720, 727.

Kayaderossera.s (Cayaderosseras, Kancaderosseras, Kania-

derusseras, Kayderusseras, Keyderosseras), reasons

in favor of vacating tho patent of, VI., 851; extiiit

of the grant of, 806; patent complained of, SI02;

necessity of examining into the complaints resjiect-

ing, 1017; causes much uneasiness among the Indi-

ans, VII., 18 ; recommended to bi' vacated, 77, 78
;

never honi'stly ]>urchascd nor paid for, 430; alias

(iueensborough, an unconscionable grant, 5{il
; his-

toiy of the purchase of, 570; the New York assem-

bly to be called on to vacate, ();j3 ; sir William Jolm-
s(Ui's rejort (Ui, 071; an inicpiitous grant, 085; set-

tlers warned to move from, 712 ; legal proceedings

taken against, ibid ; sir William Johnson abused (.ii

account of, 713; he asks for instructions ri'sj)ectiiig,

717; jiroprielors offer to enter into a compromise
with the Indians respecting, 700; governor .Moore

aliou'i to investigate the sale of, 850; his report on

870; reasons of tin- New York assembly for not pre-

ceeding against, 881 ; remains a grievane.', 892; abeiil

to bediviiled, 904; governor Moore autliori/ed to set-

tle with tin' Indians respi'cling, VIII., 7(1; fails t.i

settle the dilliculties ri-sjiectiiig, 78; the c(doiiial

Ri>cretary urges the si'ttlemcnt of the dillieiilty

respeiting, 82; the dillieulties respecting, settled,

92, 94, 1(10.

K;iyagsliiita (Kayiighshota, Kayagshota, Kayasholii, K:iv-

asliutal, I'hief of tho Mingoes, or Ohio Seiiei'as. VII.

7.'>1, 752, 754; signs a treaty with tin' Kuiilisli, 7.'i5
;

in favor of moving from the Ohio, VIII., 315; > nt

on an embassy to the Ohio, .304, to bring back Ilie

Senecas, 3(ili ; earnest in bis ilhirts, 428, 421) ; at

I'ittsburgh, 405 ; sir William Jidmson approves the

idiii'tof, 47H; among tin' Ohio Indians, 4s3; reports

the ri'suit of his mission, 4!)5
; fails in sonii' measiirr,

5(13; at ('ana«agore, 550.

Kayamligaro, a Seueca chief, Vil , 57.

im
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KayiMiiIa^-asoa, an Ouomlaga saoliom, IV., GGO
K:^v..vlar,,„gl,,i„a, a HeM.Ta ,l,i,.f, l,.ft as a hostage with «ir

Wilham Joluisiiii, VII., 725.

K:iy.'ii.luiT.'«oa, a Slohawk eliicf, VIII 113
K:,v,.,.«.u,,,,,, .„,.,.,.,„ „f the ouondage.; visit. I,o»ton,

Kayiiigiiaraghtoli, a Si'iicca Indian, VIII,, 612.
Kaywaokg.iniiy, a Si'iiccu .saclM^m, III._ gor).

Kisirni.y, I'hiliii, n.arri.'.s Sii.^annah Watts, VIII., 590.
K.'c ham, liiMiti'nant Saimii.|, IV., 808.
Ki'iliiit, Joliii, IV., !t;in.

K,,.li; .M,- Ui,.hara, ,sc.nt with supplle.. for tl,o elector count
J'alatme, I., ]09.

K..,.kl,oa, o,„. of the ehivfs of the six nati,.ns, VIII 500
Keeman, H., III., 479, 480; an Indian interpreter, 483; sent

Willi a message to tlie live iialion.s, .|8(!.

K.vne, Jien.j:,min, one of the lords of trade. III xvii
VI., 214, 220, 224, 24fi, 254.

'

Kcvne, Whil.shed, one of the lord.s of trad.> III viv •

VIII., 415, 577, 579, CCS, 070.
'

'

'

Keene (New Ila.npshire), ...tacked hy a party fron. Can-
ada, \., 43; John Hanks one of the proi,rietors of,

{

Kr.Tcn, Jacoli, HI., 70.

Keiilihihlie, an "nondaxa sachem, VII. 2.')4

Kn;liii, .lames, X., 593.

Keiil (Keil Keile), J,„.„, ,,.,„,„ „f , ,,.j,,.^ ,^ ^,^^^ ,_^_^^^ ^^t^ie from governor Hnnter, V., 180; mentioned.
2..b

;
writes to the hoard of trade concerning the set-

tlement of the Palatines, 290, 292.
K.'iiitlie, a Henoca town, 111., Z'll, 252. (.S,

guaqe.)

K ;,, John, jiresents arli.'les in the hoiis
again.-,! the earl of Dellomont, IV , 72
linnd Siolchman, 720.

K.ilh (K..ell,), (ieorge, a fr i of Willi.m IVnn, HI. o,,„ .

eoiio's to America, V., 473.
' " '

K-ilh, si,- Willian., knight, governor of Pennsylvania, trans-
mits to the hoard of trade an account .,f the French
lolls, .Sec, between y»,.|„,„ ,„„, (,,,. Jiississij.pi V
02(1; rencw.s a treaty with th,. liv,. «,„i„ns, 055 OOl'
altends a .•onferenoe held with the live nations Oim'
tiiiT, 073, 077, 079. '

'

l^'inii, i-^.iitain de, killed, X., 430.
!<">, Havid, II., OW. {!<.„ K.ilhr,.)
K-lli;ui, :i .Mohawk chiel, VI., 790.

< Hi- (K.-liy), lThoma.s Kiskine, Is.) earl of, member of the
privy council, III., U, 12. i

^'Vy, .aptain, bring.s news of the appointment of lord
'

I enihury to he governor of New York, IV., 915
''"'ly, Mr, a New Vork lawyer, VIII., .'Jio.

K''l"iid, Thomas, 111., 41.

K.l-i..kiii.-n, present at the conchi-i„n of .he pe.„-e „i.h
Hie Iroipiois, IX., 71.><.

K'l>liall (Knglaodi, IV., .-190.

Ki'iuhle Murgaiet, married to luigadier-geuerul (fage, VIII.,

337

' IiitliiiH liin-

of coninioiis

;
a little vaga-

43

Kembhs Peter, i.resident of the conncil of New Jersey, Vlir.,
-47; hearer of desjiatches to governor Tryon, 691-'
lived near Morristown, 7S5.

'

Kemble Samuel, naval officer of New York, VIII., 455K-mp, Mr., III., 20.
'

Kempe, J„hn Tabor, referred to. VI., 929 ; appointed attor-
';7-Scneral of New York, VII.. 399 ; refnseB to assist
lieuemant-govenior Colden. 698. 701; his removal
rocommended. 700; land granted to, 904; biographi-
cal notice of, 926; visits England. 986, 988; hia-"ary,Vni.,

02. 4.54. 4,56; retires on 'board the
Duches., of Gordon. 043; his opinion adverse to theissuing letters of marque, 743.

K.'m,»., Maria, marries captain Cliuroh. Vll., 926
Kempe, William, attorney-general of New York! Vl 766

Si..«u., VII., 399; his son succeeds hi^-hi!;
J20. (bee Kempe, John Tabor.)

Kenipenfelt, rear-admiral Richard, VIII.. 674.
Kenaachkoone, an Onondaga sachem, iv'., 657. 660
Kendall, Anthony, VIII., 455.
Kendall, colonel. III.. 324.
Keiiilall, Francis, IV., 937. 10<17.

Kendall, Thonia.s, member of the council for foreign planta-
t'ons. III., 31, 33, 30, 44, 46, 49. 50.

» J' "*

Kendrick, a Mohawk chief, VIII., 113.
Kenebeck (Canibcpii. Kanibekky, KaniU-k^, Kenebeky

KcnebcMue, Kenibeki. Kennebeck. KineU-ky. Kiue"
I'c-ini, hinibeki, Kinibiki, KinneU.,-, Kinnel«.ck. Que-
nebeck. Q,ie„el„.ky, Qnen'beck, (Ji.inelxHp.i, Q„ini.
iK'ck, Uninibeki, yninibe,,ue, Qniuibcpii. Quinibe-
<m-, Quiiiibini,,uv, Hver, the, the gn.nt of the duke
of \ork extends to. II., 295, III.. 2ir>, 328; S.ujada-
l""^k at, 101, 248 ; devastations committed by the
'""i">>H of, 255; P,.ma,p,id beyond, 200; the Ona-
«».i.|.ie Indians se.tled 011, 482; Indians kill chris-
tians on, 50'J

; called the Onakompie, IV. '249
"" French not to bo permitted to e.xt..nd thei;
;'»">;l"ry to, 477; a chart of. sent to Kngland, 676:
- ^ reiich build a chnich on, 771 ; ,Iefen.ses required

' ,
831

;
the most j,ro,».r place for the Palatine.- V

11-; the boundary of New England, VI., 47>*- the
I'Vnch claim as far as the, 824

; a French pHcst buihU
a house on, 874; gove, or Shirley about to build

7:V"'
'•'«' ="'"l'V.ich .settle on, 880; fort

"^''' ^_x "... 9.-19, VII., 035, } . 291 ; Abena.p.is reside
<;.i, l.\, b, 4.13; covered with Kugli.sh settlements.
'i. Kse

;

the Fnglish and French dispuUi the country
a'lj'..-c..t to, 205. 371. 397; the latter recover the
o.m..try as far as, 268; the boundary of Acadia. 377.
380

;
the Indians of. iiroeeed against Ciusce b,iy 470 .

lM.tt.M con..|nded between thcKiiglish and the Imlians
of, S.l; to Ijo considered French pioperlv, 574- M
^rib-rviUe i.ropo.ses to descend from (luebec'by"

; •

'f'
"^' ""•''<1«' i" A lia, 788; reverend

lather Uasles oppo.sed to Iheluiglish settling on, 903-
motes with the A.eh-osco.,in, 9(M ; nmobe^J

s'^l

t'-i

3 ,

I I

names of fort.s, in 172]
,
on, 905 ; tlie Knglish expelled
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Kenelii'ck river— continued.

twice from, 9UU ; hustilitius on, 911 ; river St. George

east of, 914; called Narantsoiiac, 937; name of the

Abenaki village on, 939.

Kennedy, ArehibaUl, brings lelter.s I'rcm the earl of Stair to

giivernor Hunter, V., 4.')!; receiver-general of New
York, 7riS, 981, VI., 928, Vl[.,3ti9; reeomnienaed

for a seat in the Ni'W York council, V., 7(J8 ; nien-

tioneii, i71 ; confirmed as member of thi; .New York

council, 779 ; the warrant for his uji])ointntent to the

council lost in a ship taken b_v tlie Moors, 817 ; con-

veisatiou between eliief justice .Morris and, resijecting

the court of exchenuer, 9415, 940 ; member of the

council of New York, 9'.1, VI., ir,2, 330, MP, (i49,

820 ; signs the answer to Mr. Van Dam's articles

agiunst governor Cosby, V., 98') ; his account of que-

rents transmitted to the Ijourd of trade, VI , 31 ; col-

lector of New York, 127, 393 ; resides in New York,

15^'. 209 ; case of, against the sluop Mary and Marga-

ret, 154; commissioner for settling the buundary

between Rhoile Island ajid Miissachii.-ells, 107 ; attends

a conference of the Imlians, 441, 443, 44.'), 447 ; dis-

sents from the actiiiii of the council in the absence of

govirnor Clinton, 402; attends govenmr Clinton to

Albany, 087; assists at an Indian imiference at fort

lieoige, 781. 783, 784, 78 f) ; Conrad Wiiser calls on,

798; resigns his seat in the council, VII., 471 ; dead,

529 ; Andrew Klliot sui'i'i'eds him as collecler of the

port of New Y'ork, VIII., 90; marries Catharine

Schuyler, X., 777.

Kennedy, captain Archibald, R. N., commands his m.ijisiy'H

.ship Coventry, VII., 000; refuses to rcei'ive the

stamps on board his ship, 792; superseded, 821;

liiogra)>hical notice of, 822; marries Anne Watts,

VIII., 590.

Kennedy, Christopher, VII., 902.

Kennedy i.Quennedy), cajitain David, Uutice of, X., lU33.

Kennedy, .lames, colonel of the 43il foot, X., 082.

Kennedy, lieutenant, sunt lo Kngland, V., 044.

Kennedy, lieule'uant Quinton, notice of, VII., 58.

Kensin.'lon, Henry liicli, lord, II., 599. (See Holland, carlo/.)

Kent, (Ibiny Grey, IstJ dnke of, one of the privy count il,

v., 412.

Kent, .^le|.hi'n, II., 582.

Kent islan I (Marylaml), II., 89, 91 ; captain Claiborne sets

up a claim lo, 97; seitlemmt on, broken uji. III., 21;

planted betoro .Maryland, 2'\ , , pre^fuled In tie' Vir-

ginia assembly, ibid; mentioned. 344.

Kentucke river, tie' lni.|uois euni|Ui-sls exienil I. , VII., 573.

Keniueky, brigadi.'r-general Scott, govermn- of, VIII,, 730.

Keny (Kerry), Margiiiet, eliarg"d with being a party in the

le-gro jilot, VI., 198 ; i.x'ciited, 202.

Kepiel, iidmiral Anguslns, Irieil ly court m.ulial, VIII,,

77:i; engigc^ Him lMei)i,|j I'e.'t, X., 385

Kerc'iddiit, ;in .tbenaki cliiof, IX., 718.

Keif bye, .leannos, elder in the Hutch clinrch of .New Vurk,

ill., 388. (.Sou Corbile.)

Kerke, sir Lewis, baroiu't, and associates obtain a charier to

tMpiij) shi[ts and erect forts in New Kngland, New

Vranee, New Foundland and Virginia, I., 102; obtains

a privilege to trade, &i- , in the river of Canada, IV.,

475 ; nmlesled by the French, 470.

Kerlerec (Kelerec, Klercc), M., X., 203 ; biographi<al notice

of, 281; governor of the Mississippi, 401; connuuni-

cates news from his governmi'nt, 400 ; reports the

condition of Louisiana, 950, 951; nska for aid, 974;

M. d'Abbadie succeeds, 1101.

Kerril, Klizabelh, mother of general Amherst, VII., .548.

Ki'rry, Margaret. (See AViiy.)

Kery. (See Canj.)

Ketelhuyn (Ketliii), Daniel, .sent express to New Kngland,

v., 87; his ehihl murde-ed by Indians, 282.

Ketelhuyn (Killin), David, and li.'.'iily murdcMed V)y Indian?,

v., 281, 282 503.

Ketelhuysen, David, IV , 930.

Keteltas, Garrat, member of the general committee of New

York, VIII,, Jill.

Ketiltas, Jan Kvertzen, II,, 471.

Ketilhuys, William, IV., 941.

Ketle, Jeremy, junior, IV., 941.

Kettletas, I'eler, lieutenant of rangers, VIII., 002.

Ketlleta.-s, Abraham, IV., 1135.

Kennin<k, Albert, 111.. 70. (See Knnimk.)

Kexemla, an Onondaga sachem, IV,, 058.

I
Key, ,lolin, IV., 023.

; Ki'vn, major-general, VIII , 730.

I
Keys, lieutenant Solomon, killed at lake George, VI., lUCiC.

' Ki'yser, Adriaen, I., 308, 328, 314, 341, 427, 497.

j
Keyser, I'ieter de, II., 193.

Kgns, cai)tain, wounded, X., 751.

Kiaskou, chiet uf the llinl^on's bay Indiau-*, IX,, 791.

Kiehaga, w<'<tero Indians ie>!d a eouucil at, VI., 391.

Kiehero, a Cayuua tnwn, 111., 251.

Kidd, Williani, invited to take part in an ele<tion in lle'.iiv

of New Veik, IV,, 128, 129, 144; answer of govenmr

l-'blcli'T to th.' d'piisition of, 179; captiues a Kr. luh

vessel, 199; several young men id' New Jersey jc-

company,20I; eonunissioned to suppress pir.acy, 27.'i:

descrijilion of his crew, ibid; conunits notorious acts

of piracy, 454; excepted frtun the king's pai.hiii,

ibiil ; the earl cd' Helloniont eoucerneil wiili, 47o;

turns pirate, .'i21
; lands jiiiales at Long island, .'ij^

;

arrives in Delaware bay, 543; the earl of H''llo-

miuit .'.eeures, 551; particulars fnrnisheil by, ,V12

;

his career and arresi, 583; t«i' of the men of, i',si':i|,e

from Ibisteu, 591; 'rhiun;is Clarke olbus te givi' up

all til.' Iie.isure Ih' rei-eivid from, 595 ; his -'.olip al

the I'ast end ol Long island, ibid; (dl'ers to receiver

thi' (Juiddi mer(haut and eoiicealeit tre.isure, 02;

two id' I'is crew arrested, 02.1; nieidiomil, 0il3 ; sent

to Kngland, 005
;
papers transmitted to liuglaiid re.

speeling, 098 ; the earl of Ilelleniom's name breinjlil

up in tlie huu^e uf eumnions in conn, clion with, 72.'i

;

by will. in iolruduced tn the earl of Uidlomont, 700;

agreement between the earl of liellomoid, Robert
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Ki(l(!, William —continued.

I.ivi,mst„n .n,l, 7(i'2; Robrrt Livingston crabozzlos
goods l,rn„sl,t I,y, 772; g„,„I,s .onvv.,! to Stamford I

from l,i.s ..l,i|,, 7!l.i; gowrnor I'lel,'!,...- makes « l,a,-
gnin will,, 815; f,.rtl„.r particulars rosportinK th.J
wirl of ]!,.|Iomont's connwlion witli, il,i,l; liobert

j

I.ivinj,MtoM's ,l,.f,.nso from the ohargo of ,.ml.,.,.zling I

flTecta of, 883
; attornfy-genoral liroiiglUon applies !

for a l,oiis.. in N..„- York, l„.|o.,ging to, 914; John i

Harrison sai,l to have been liroiigl.t up witl,, V., 335
'

Kidmore, Tlioma-i, II., fiSl.
;

K.uft, Jacob, clerk in the secretar;-'s offi,;o at New An.ster- '

'l:im, I., 2i;!, .'l-.o. i

Kic'ft, I'i.'ter Allii'itsen, II., 1111.
|

Kiift, Willc'in, dirietop of New Netlierland, I., 104, 12r,,

'

IV., 352; rejecLs tlie ofTer of the l-nglish to' refer
their dillerences to arbitration, I., Il!8 ; to be reealli'd '

148, 153; pro; OSes the extermination of the Indiansi,
|

151; lette.' received in Holland from, llM; an at-
tempt -.nade on the life of, 184, 413; is pelilioned for
leave to attack the Imlians, 1!)3, 1!»7, 199, 200; i

nuthorizi.s an attack on the Indians, 194, 185 ;' levied '

contributions on Indians, 19(i; builds a bridge over
which war stalked thn.ugh New Ketherland, 197-
petition of th,. tHclvo men to, an.l answer of, 201;
a calumnious letter sent to the .liamber of Amster-
dam about, 203, 204, 350; charges again..!, 2(i3, 251

;

commenc,.,! war on the Indians independent of his
cnuucil, 20li, 2.-,0; .Mes.srs. .Melyu and Kuvter answer
(h,. accusations of, 207; never exchaes.-d „nkind
words with them, 208; must prove that he lawfull,
comnjeuced the war agi.inst the Indians, ibi.l ; de"-

mands that Messrs. Kuvter and Melyn be .sent to
Ilellaml, as seditions i.ersons, 2li0 ; "seized with a
hankering after war, 211; treat.s the eight men
with disre.sj.ecl, 212, and semis a book to Ilolh.ml
embelli..h,d with various pictures, ibid; extent of
his travels in .New Netherh.ud, 213; petitions pre-
sented totho8tate.s general against, 215; drowned i„
the ship I'rince.vs, 280; coniis.ates Jlespat, 285;
breaks up a settlement at Oyster bay, 2Sli

; ],'rotest.s

against the Knglish of New Haven, 288; expels the
Koglish from Hog's crock, 291, and protests again.-t
Mmnit at the .S,ulh river, 292, 588; says the .seed of
the Indian war was sown in Kath.rlaiid, 297, .Xi2;
btiasts that he is sovereign in New Netherland', 298,'

333; his sch.ine to build a church at New A.nsler-
<lam, 299; impo.ses nn excise, .•!0,l, 3;iti

; (.articulars

S of the adniinistralioM ol, 30.1 ; eniplnvs .M. |,a M„n-
tngne without authority, ;ill7

; lavcuvd bv director
Stuy ve.sant, 310 ; an attemjct to c.dleet the debts clue

'" '''^•»' ^''" ''""' '" 111" I'Nii'li West India co.nimnv
irom the lime of, 313; lea.s.s llc,l,.„,uin, 328, 329'-

exacts duties c-ontrary to orders, 331
; had two votes

"I '!" council, 334; atlribules Indian war to the
P'ople, 3.37; did not call in nicuv than c.ii,. pabnl,

^ ^40; anthorizcal |„ ..mjiloy .M. I,a Monlagn,., mi;'
collects the public duties in kind, 343; decea.s,.,!, .345

[

339

threatened by Cornoli.s Melyn, 349 ; employs a man
to manufacture brandy, ;15S ; waged an unnece.s.sary
and crncd war against th,. Indi.ans, 388; recalled, 394;
Cornells van Ti.nhoven, his agent with the Indian.,,
409; details of the diflicuUies l„.tween the Indians
and, 410-414; dimculties between the twelve men
and, 411; the twc'lve men offer to coiJi.cTate against
the Indians with, 415; church bni;- in New Am.ster-
dam in the tin.e of, 423; borrowed the poor u.onev,
4.^; reason why pajcers were ordered to be drawn
>'l) I'V the p.ovineial secretary in the time of, 430

;

declaration of director Stuyvesant on the retirement
o.44(,; the eight men persecuted for having com-
plained ol, 478; has possession taken of the lands on
the nver I'ccp.ato, 545 ; the Knglish bring charges
ngainst, ,;48

; makes a grant of land within the limit.,
of (Imvesend, 555; extracts of letters from, 592-
protests against captain Patrick s,.tlling at Ureenwich
nidess under the .states gc'neral, II., 142; warns
Robert Coghwel not to settle on the South river
unless under the Dutch, 144; takes possession of
Vreedlant, Kil

; governor Nicclls pursues the same
pc.hc-y as director Stuyvesant did in the case of, 473

Kien, Nicassius, I,, 7, II., 353.
Kier.s..n, Ilendrick, II., G95.

Kierstc.d (Kierstc.clc., Kiersler), Hans, II., 250, 473, 699-
takes il,,. oath of allegiance to the English, III 7C •

surgeon, UOI).
''

Kiersted, Jacob, marries Klizabeth van Dam, VI 153
Kiersfd ^Ke,.rs<ead), Lucas, HI., «S2, 740, ;4I, 742 749
Kno'stede, lioelolle, II

, t;:)(j.

'

Kic'S, Jan Clenieiit.sen, I., 11.

Kic'vils hook (Kiefts hook), purcha.sed bv the Dutch, I •'87-

arms of th,. states g,.neral set n,,"at, 288 ; mc'nti'onedi
4..8

;
Knglish insult the Dutch at, 5t,C. (See Snybrook.)

K.c.vts hook (Philadeli.hi,,, the point of the Schuvlkill so
called, I., 588.

KikyuscMing, the murdcMcr of cajctain Clapham killed. VII
54lj.

''

Kilby, Mr, VII., 4i'l.

Kilclar.., Wclliore Kills, bishop of, VII., 704.
Killbuck, a Dclawcue chicd', has an intcMvicw with sir Wil-

li:-,. Johu.son, VII,, 719; his .speech on concluding
peace with the whites, 731. 73li ; his I„di„„ „„„„._
.41; signs the treaty of peace with the whites, 750;
at the treaty at fort Stanwi.x, V1|I., 113.

Killock,
, junior, VI., 982.

Killock (KiUoc-g^ Indian interpreter from Massac-hmsetts,
VI., 874; c-ajcta::-, attends an Indian confc.reiice at
niouiil Johnson, 982.

Kill van Col, direc-tor Stiiyv,>sant ..ndeavors to purchase
lands ludiind, II., 397; secretary van Ituyven goes to,
4(;ii; director Stuyvesant visits, 4(:8 ; names of the
magistrates of, 582; ai.plication for land at, 721;
land gcanted al, 729 ; the Indians of, pretend to have
a poison whc'irwith to kill their enennes without
lighting. III., Hi- a second arm of the lludson'ii
river, IV., 83ii; sounailigs of, 837. (See AiUUr Col.)

c'i^l

'•

I
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Kilpatrick, John, killed, X., 127.

Kimlior, D.ivid, X., 593.

Kiniborl/, Kleuzer, secretnry of Connccticnt, IV., IH'S, LIS.

KiinboUon, Kdwaril .Montngtii', ::5<r(iii of, iiutico of, II ,
29'^.

Kinilaroiit<' an Oneida sacln'in, killiil, V'll., 3S().

Kindurunty (Kindarnndii', Kiiulaniiitu, Kindaninte, Kindn-

runliu, Kindortiutc), a ScHLCtt cliiif, VII , 57 ; itiiif

WttiTior at KanuskaHO, 70 ; srnt to invite the Twi^'-

twees to Oswego, ',12; vi.iita tlie T« ightwee.-, 1(U
-,

mentioned, 141; arrivis at fort Johnson, 177; niake.s

sati.sfaotion for the duatli of a Tuscarora Indian, 178 ;

forwards IxMh to the Oi'ondaga.f, See., 232.

Kinde, John, IV., 754.

Kinder, Jervais, IV., 1008.

Kinderhook, III., .^92; letter of Jaeoh Milhonu) to the

I)e'oi)lo of, t>47 ; \he Indians of, sent for to difenJ

Albany, 810; appi; hiUsions that the French will

attack, IV., 65 ; a Fr .loh jiarty attacked on tiieir way
to, 242; gnvoi jor Fletcher at, 247 ; the design to cnt

off, l)r«venti'd, 480, 4G5 ; Arnoiit Cormlis Viele

arrives at, 500 a garrison jiroiiosed for, 879 ; a fort

rtqnired at, 10(18; the fort at, out of rejiair, 1128;

money voted to secure the town of, VI., 940; Massa-

chnsetta lays out a town.shiji witliin the bounds of,

VII., 207; Peter van Schaick ordered to desist from

suing parties in, VIII., 653 ; price of .salt at, in 1780,

784.

King, Ebenezer, IV., 935, 1006.

King, sir John, baronet, his opinion as to the necessity of

tho duke of York taking out a jatent for Delaware,

III., 247.

King, Peter, III., .''.90.

King, sir PeUir, baronet, chancellor of England, V., R52, 853.

King, Thomas, his party take a seal] , VII., t;29 ; attends an

Indian conferrence, 718, VIII, 43, 51, 52; aiU ises

the Indians to agree on a suit;iMe boumlary line,

VII., 728, 729; one of the chiefa of ()noghi|n.ig>'y,

kills a Tu.searora, 228; his s],eecli to sir William

Johnson, 2.'!0; condolenee olfend for a ('..iiga

killed by, 232; conducts Cherokees to <i •

nations, 233 ; sent to the Shawanese, 34(', ...id to

tho Ohio Indians, 283 ; death of, ije, 300; his pro-

veedings at Scioto, 291.

King Bc;iVer, a Delaware idiief, VII., 731.

King!!, Richard, one of tho council for trade. III., 31.

Kiugsali!, a convoy arrives from New Koglaiid at, V., 4.!.

KingslM'rr;,' (NiiW York), number of Palatines in, V., 515.

King's birth day, ceh'brated in New Yoik, IV., 515; how
observed then-, VIII., 17; citizens imprisoned at

Albany for eelebniting the, 480.

King's bridge (New V-rkV -'.out to be fuitilied, Vlll., SSO.

Kingsbury (New Jer.si-y), the siat of l,.wis Morris, V., 955.

King's chapel (Boston), reverend Mr. Myles rector, and

Christopher Hridge assistant of, IV., 582.

King's college. ^Sen College.)

King's county, the exci.so of, let. III ,491; magistrates of,

summoned to New York, 591 ; . ,i|iporlj< Leisler, 64(1,

C47; regiment of, ordoreil to the frontier, IV., 14,

and returns home, 15; justices, in 1C93, of, 28; strength

of the 'uililia of, in lUO.'t, 29 ; census of, in 16^)8,

420; Mr. I.ett, sherittdf, 664 ; .-t ngth of the n.ilitia

of, in 17(tO, 807; names of the militia officer' of,

809; mimes ol parties in, who petitioned against the

earl of li.llou- eit, 9.38; inhabitants of, in 1702, KKMI;

lady Bellumont retires to, 1104; farmers remove Uum,
v., 56; population of, in 1703 and 1712,339; nets

passed to prevent damage by swine in, 683, 9iW
;

population lif, in 1723, 7(i2; an act pas,sed for layiiii;

out highways in, 9(15, and to prevent the destruc-

tion of sheep in, 909; pojMilatio\i of, in 1731, 929;

in 1737, VI., 13i; in 1746, 392; in 1749, 550;

strength of the militia of, in 1773, VIII,, 377; popu-

lation of, in 1771,457; well alfecteil to the govern-

ment, 643 ; votes an address to the royal commis-

sioners, 692; contributes to tho expetse of raising

colonel Fanning's regiment, 096, 71i. (See Ctniiu.)

Kingsessing occupied by Swedes, 1., 598.

King's farm in New Y'ork, the, leased by governor Flili li^r

to the episcopal church, IV., 327, 335, 393, 434, 527,

v., 12, 23; his ex|.lanation of the grant of, IV,,

448; when leased, 462; objections to the leasieg ef,

463; proei'eilings before the lords of trade respecting,

473; report of the lonls of trade thereon, 484 ; i;iiv-

• rnor IJongan proposes a grant of, for the mainte.

nance of a Jesuit school, 490; threats against the earl

of Bellomont lor attempting to annul the grant of,

ibul ; an act past tor aiiinilling !'• 'if"•> r,2f,;

grant ol', viu'aied, 528; coloiv • .u.;. ,,,,^. mi.
ing the grant of, 813 ;

'• ...ed by tho crown for a gov

ernor's demesne. .J; leased by the e.arl of li.Hn.

mont to a I>- • nman, 1112; why considered an ex

travagant ,.,rant, V., 15, 10; mit to lie alieuat. ',

915.

King's gT'. ,,11, the, in New York, Caleb lleathc'ote ol.tai ' a

..nl of part of, IV,, 327, 3.i:., 391, 392, 393, V., 12,

2.3; iiunnvenieiiee of granting, IV. ,434; explaii;iiu,ii

of the grant of, 4-18; proceedings before tie- ler.l> el'

trade in 'iie matter of, 473 ; their rc'port on the grant

of, 484; governor Fletcher's glint of, annulled, 51(1,

528; colonel Smith opposes the annulling the grant

of, 813; rca.sons why it was an extravagant gram,

822, V,, 14 ; not to bo alienated, 915.

Kingslaud, major, his projieity at Aghter Col ordered sold,

II., 622.

Kingslaud, Mr., a custom house officer at New York, 111.,

599.

King's province. (Si'e Aarrnt;an$tt, Rhode Itland.)

Kingston, John, IV'., 93 r.

Kingston (faniela West). (See Cularaijui, Furl froiiltniir]

Kingston (King-l.iwne, New York), called Swaenenliiiri;li,

II,, 592; meiitioiieii. 111., 304; one of tin' priiu'i|>ai

towns in New Y'ork, 397 ; eoloiii'l Mason, of .New

Hampshire, dies and is buried at, 568 ; reinforceniints

to be sent to Albany from, IV., 14; ammiiintien

reipiired for, 118; i. vereiid Mr. Nimlla minimi, i ut,

5b2 ; an act passed injurious to, 1000 ; nunila r ol I'.il-

j-ll
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Kingston— conlinurd.

atiiiOH lit, v., .'51.I; a niimlwr of Iiulinnstako wfiig,
in, VII., J4, »(!; ri'vori'inl IVtir TaM.ii.niak.T, miii-
i«t.'r of, IX., 4liS. (Si'i. t:,opu.-; Swacno.hmgh

)

Kingston (Khod,. Islaiul), VII., 6i)».

Kings town, a Palatini' .'^I'tlliniiiil, V., 513.
Kiiikaki'ii riviT, 'X., 71!).

Kiuiii'iT, .(aiui'.s, major in lliu 50th ri.giini'iit, X., 282.
Kinnouf, (d'orgi- Ilinr.v lla.v, 7tli lail of, VI,, "(l^i.

"'
'

Kiiioncli... pri'.sont at lli„ ,'oiicln..<io,i of 111.' 'iirai'invilli tin;

lio'iiiMi.s, IX., 718.

Kino.mki, friondlvto th,' l''n',„.|,, X., Lis; a ,,n.H,.nt «.nt
to, 145

:
ri'ports th,- al.aii.loniiiint of Sainliisky Ki"' •

dead, 241).

Kinrachu, an Indian, liring.s Hi'alji.s to Montnal, IX. «2G
Kinsdali'. (S. ,' llinsduh.)

'

Kiiisoy, .lolin, I'oiniiiission.'r on tin, j.art of I'l'nn.sylvania
VI., 21)0; alaivyiT, 344.

Kioni'oiUMiau (Kioiinnan), Indian.s at, IX., 8!)3, 1054.

Kioiiloiis-koio (Kioiilonskan), cliiof of tlni Koll,'., Avoiiie.s,
IX., 1)21

;
coniit I'l'onU'nac^'.s iiddri-.'-s to, (124.

Kip, .Miram, III., 745, IV., 754, 335.

Kill, lliiiilriuk, on tin' I), lawar.. rivir, II, (il, 75; nioni'j-
dii.' at Now A,,,,.i,.i .„, 1,,; .si^,„s till' ri.-mon.stran,',.

to dire.-. .3..:- v,.„ „_ 049 .

t,^k,.^ ^,,^f,, ,„.
„||,.j,i„„^,,,_

f"
Kin '..ype), Hondriik 11. - driiks., I., 11)2, 2,-,8, 2.il, 270

^ 318, 421 ; wlio, 432.
'

Kiji, Isaac, nioruhant at Aoany, VII , 489. 1

Kiji, Isaai'i), II., 250, in,, 7li.

"

I

Kill, .laioli, i., ;,t(7, 442, 507, 514, II., 249, Ii32 ,",74 '-,75
'

(ioo, (185, (;99, 7()(i, 74;!, Ill,, 71;, 2:i;i.

Kif, .lacoliiis, to 111' paid liis HMg",s a,i ni.-nil.i'r of tin- a^rni-
lil.v, v., GS3, 739.

Ki|i, .l.'ssi', in., 745.

Kip (Van Kip), Jolianni'S, lioiiti'iiaiit of niililia, II., (iyn ^

why inipii.soniil l,y I,.'isl,'r, III,, TKJ; nii.|,ii,„„','|, ly.'
rOh nnTchant of .N'.'w Vork, 849,

'
'

;

K,|
; ,

lli.'iiilrick, lii'uli'iiaiit of militia, IV., 810.
j

Kii.i.'.H bay, till, usual iilaci, for nii'ii-of-war to li,. up in IV
'

KKil, 1183. ' '

Kirk, laplaiii, (.S,',' Kerkt.) 1

Kirki', Tluiinas, III,, 41.

Kirklainl (Kirtlaml), r.'vi'ri'nil Samui'l, attonds a conf,.roiiou '

witli III.' Indians at .lolin-nii liall, VII,, 718, 722; an
-'

'"'li.'ii niissiouary, VIII,, 551; goni'i-al Oago contom-
plali'stlii'ri.iiiovalof,6l3; rreomirn'mlod to congress, :

027
;
liny .lohnsoii Iiiw his oye on, (i31 ; biographical

iii.tiii'of, ibid; inlliii'iu-.'s tin. On.'ida Indi.ins, (iS7 •

an inti'rc.pti'd lutti'r to gonoral adiuylor from, G8S
Ki.^liikoiiiiillo.s iro.'k, Vll., 197.

Ki.'skiininitafl, major Uiant mari'ln's from, X,, 902; a blui'k-
lioUM- aii.l saw-mill iv,',„„ni,,iidi.d to bo Imili a( 901I

K.s.sani, n.'njumin, nn'mbor of tl.o g.'n.'ral oommitti',' of >-.'w
York, VIII., (iOI.

Kiuliill, Sauiiu'l, II., ti08.

{

Kiti'hinai.,., „u (Mitaoi.n.i H.i.'f, organizes a party to light the
Iroi(iiois, IX., 648.

Kitsi'iibiirgl,, I'.'t,.,, |._ flj5

Kittaniiig (IVnnsylvania), on tlio proposed bounds l.-twiin
till) whites and, Vll., 72K, 10O5, VIII

, 123, 125, 127.
Kitti'ry (Maiiiel, HI., Kii, 1117^ m^,^ .j^y

Kli'uik, (Ji'iii'g,' Kvfi'ard, I., Hi},

Kl.y, J., I., 4;j7.

Kliibory. (ri,.,. Clohrry.)

Klmk, Alirahain, II., 249; dead, 473.
Kloek (l.'liiok),<i..org.., Indians eoniplain of, VI., 302 Vlll

305,522, .;71; seiliiees « .M'.liawks to'a,.,.„mp,i,iv
Iim, to Kiigland, 405 ; rotiirns in a fright to Ameri.-a
416; further knaveries of, 478; hi, e.-ndnet di, n,-'
proved, 479; to he complaini-I of ,., ,he governor of^ew York, 483.

Klock, .lerry, the Indians . ..n,«ent to his having a I nso
•-- p..rilia.so land, VI., 7»7; the gi.v..r„or iiostpo.ie.
the eonsideratii.n of the siilij.'it, ihi.i,

Klock, Pelgrim, nolaiy at .MidHoiit, II., 403^ 480, 481 dfO
Knapton, (J.-esar, ai,|mii,|ed ensiLrn of loot. III , 221; 'hi,s"n-

struetions, 248.

Kiieelaml, S., VIII
, 35,).

Kmille, ,lacob, IV., 102, 1G3.
Knepton, William, X., 593.

Kiii'skern, John Peter, V., 575.
Kni'velaer, Joost Adriaen.sen, II., 193,
Knight (.Night), David, X., 881.
Knight, ,h,l,n. III, 407; ads in Mr. Swi „'s p|a ., j^jc

;

j

deputy seer.'tary of .\eiv V,,|'k, 4;ji;,

j

Knight.^sir John, his proposal f..r the reeovei-y ot Xew York,

Knightsli'l.l (n,st,'re„iin(y), III., 407.
Knoesvelt bay. III., 7«.

Kn„i:is,l„r,l William, nnmber of the privveouneil III ] o
Knot, cajilain, ordered to he proseeiited, IV., 413 '

'
"'

Kn.iwie-, .ir Chaili's, baronet, e.,mniodore, VI., 310- the
.on.i,l.'r,i,i„n of disbanding the forues raised for the

I

Canada e.v,,edilio,. referred to governor Shirlev and,

j

3'S4: and governor .-^liirley to determine the ,ii,,„l.er
ot men neees.sary for the defens ' N„v„ Seotia :iK.
alliidi'il to by governor Clinton in a letter to governor
SInri.'y, 42(5; and governor Sliirl.'y to meet for Iho
purpose of eoiisulting in regard to levies, (172 : gov-
ernor Clinton informs the assembly that' he lias no
adviei's from, (175

; governor of cape Uretoii, «7S •

to
sond ships n|, the St. I.awrenee, (183; biographieal
notiee of, X., 31; at Louislionrg, ,53; Charlestown
(N.'W Ilaniiishire), ealled after, 97; stnnk with para-
l.vMs, 103; at Annapolis, 112; at Host.m, 113, 141;
proposes an e.x.hange of prison, rs, 114: infornis the
govern.ir of Canada that there are no Kremh prisoners
at l,„ui.-,bonrg, 124; propo.ses to M.nd the Krenih of
' sbimrg to Kranee, 125.

Kn.iK, William, uiider-.seeretary of state, 111., xii, VIM
(i'Vi, colonel Clans' letter to, with ..marks 'on iho
niaiuigeinent of Ih,. norlherii Indian nations, 700;
aiUlse.t (,f t|„. ,„.,.,,„„i,^. ^.f i^.m,,^ „^^, luilnu:, iooso

:l
1'

t
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Knox, Willi im — rmilinucd.

on till' ii'lii'ls,

liiiiiM'iit (o (luv .lolin.s
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transmits I'oiiy of iin nrt of ]iar-

714; Onv J'iIiiimimi rcportx

Indiiin nmvinii iits to, 71.'i; rolom-l Chinw ri'iioit.s tln'

n'.-iult of till' military o]i«>ration^ nndi-r lirig:uii» r SI.

I,ii{i'r to, 71S ; colonel Olaus c'Oiii|iUiiis of .sir (liiy

Cark'toii to, 723; lettur of Ki'noral KoluTtson to, 8(12,

810; l>iogrii]iliio:il notici' of, 80J.

tie Knuyt, II^•rll.rt^, I., (!!>, S2

Knyir (t'nyiri, Williiim, sent to uilministpr Iho oatli of iilli'.

ginnoi^ lit iliviTS plnci-s, II., .In!), .IOH, C2(), (;2li, li2S,

045, G48 ; ri ports results, SOli, tiUS, (!47; niak.s a

return of the (inpulatiou of Aeliter Coll, 0(17; resolu-

tion of tlic governor ami eouneil the report of.

042 enlioneil, (iti2, (i(i4 ; fiscal of New Netlierlan.l.

Otifl, (is:!, tis4, 087, iisii, ii'.ii, (1112, ii;i;i, b;is. 7(i;i. "114.

70,'), 710, 711, 717, 71!l, 72(1, 721, 722, 72:t, 724; pre.

.siilent of the eoninion couneil of New Orange, ti7!)

;

his ap|<ointinent causes dissatisfaetion, OHit; neeepte.l,

(iSl ; orilereil to urri'st parlii's for eoneuliinai?e, (ISO

;

member of the uiK'il of .Now Netlierlaiid, 71.'i.

Knypliansen (Kniphansen'l, generul, VIII., 694, 787, 7SS,

791, 7ft2, 7!l:!, 7it4, 801 ; notice of, 7:13.

Koihi'rthal, Henivna Sil.ylla, V., 52.

Koelii'rthnl, Christian .loshna, V., 52.

Koeherthal, reverend Joshua, petition of, In lielialf nf

himself anil sundry I'alalines, V., 44; the I'ulatinu

Kouarinet, prisoners taken at, X., SGrt.

Kouce (Koe), iin Oneida chief, delivers Knglish medals to

the I'reiuh, X., 513 ; carries a message from the gov-

ernor of Canada to the live nations, 5 Hi.

Kounraats (Koeiiniets), Alhort, director of the West India

company, I., ,34, 38.

Kours. llarent, II., 25l).

Kouskouche, a Huron, killed, IX., (1,32.

Kreiser, Mr., VII., 722.

Krestman, , I., .'ilO. (See Chriitman.)

Krooek, .\hrahaui I'ieter.sen, II., lIC).

Kriioni, (lyslierl, lieutenant of mililii, IV., 810.

Kryn tCryi\), the Mohawk, captain in Denonvillo's cxpeili-

tion. III., 431 ; sent with a message to the Mohawks
432, 433, 43')

; returns to Camilla, 430 ; sachem of the

Kreuch .Mohawks, 437; visits Albany, 438 ; a chris-

tian Indian, 478; the Mohawks foiled in an attempt

to bring away, 483, 484; much esteemed by the gov-

ernor of Canada, 487; the (ireat .Mohawk called l,y

the Knglish, IX., 474. (See Grail Moluurk, Ihc.)

Kuskuski'es, where, X., [tV.K

Kyaliagali. (Seo CaynhaL^ah.)

Kyckesvcken, jiroprietor of lands near I'hiladelphia, I., 59S;

derivation of the name, ibid.

tuinister, .')2

;

iM-t of the b. I'd of trade on tie

end jietition of,

r to thi' I'ulalii

; pefifious for a salary as min-

,
02 ; allowed a salarv, 03 ; his

report on the I'alatines, 214; menli d, ei:

Koeherthal, .''ibylla Charlotta, V
Koeherthal, Susaiia .^ibvllii, V., .'

Kochshureliemint, a I>e|a chief, signs the treat V of iieaci

with the whil.'s, VII., 741.

Kock, Jan Jeh/en, III,, 7.'>.

Kockuyt, Joost, II., 70J.

Koen.s, Nicholas, VII., 2il7.

Koerten, Myndert, IV., 212, 220. (See Coerlc

Kollin, an Irishman, leiives O.-wego, X., 140.

Konadocharv, a Mohawk chief, VI., 71)0.

Konilassailerii, an On.*id a sacliem
, IV . (U.

Koncklvue, Joliu, II., t)42.

Kundia Huron chief, converted to cliristianil v, IX,

of til,' liiianoke river, V

227. (.See Jlal, Ihc )

Konentcheneke, Iroijuois nan

Koninck. (Sei- Coninck
)

Koning, cajitain, commands the Waegh, HI., 343.

Koniiig, Jacobus, II., 7.'j1).

Kooke. (See Cookr,)

Koji, (ierrit, 11., 193.

Koquois, an Ottawa chief, X., I2S.

Korrelaer. (See I'an Curtrnr.)

y Kort (Jntwerji van de .Mahaku Iml

JIi gapiden.sis author of, 1., 4!l0.

ianen, reverend Mr.

Koskebe-. (See C'll I htiij
)

Aotninoghyata, an Onondaga saeleui, VII., 133.

Kotlomack, a .Mohegan chi'f, I., 44.

L.

La Harre. (See Biirre)

Labal, M d", IX ,
1(2.'..

I.abater, John, IV., 940.

babalit, M., HI , 132.

I.ab.'auteaux, lieutenant John, VIII., 0O2.

bablce (Labile), .M., X., 758.

La l!.euir(Le Bo'utl), (ak.n, VII., 519, 9G2. (See .-I « Bun//.)

Labor excessively ib-ar in America, IV.. 315. (See Wagis
)

Laborie (l.abourie), reverend James, Indian missionary at

New Oxford, IV., 084, 7.'5.

La liourn, M., governor of .'\oadia. III,, 241.

l.ibrador, discoveries of (he Knglish towards, IX., 3 ; Sebas-

tian Cabot at. 305; missionaries go from Tadou^sai'

to, 443 ; Spaniar.ls resort for llsh to, 444 ; tin- l-'r.'Ueli

take Jiossession of, 783.

Labrevois, lieut.'nant, wuuiiib'd, X., 1080.

I.abrie,
, IX., 2,34.

Labriere, captain, wounded, X., 432.

La Hrociuerie (Labrocree), M. d.', killed, IX., .'i37.

Labrocpierie, captain, whence descen b'd, X., 110; cuni-

mands a Krench cruiser on lake Ontario, 482.

La Brosse, lieutenant de, one of the party sent against S.li,,.

neclady, IX., 400; captain, aceoiujianies an Indium

jiarty against tli,' Knglisli, 473; returns from an exp.-

dition, 525 ; sent against the ln„|uois, 5:i5
; killed,

530.

La liruere (L'lbi'uiere), M. de, 1X.,4S0; knbd,523; wle'iic

d,.s,, i,d,'.l, X., Il;i.

Lac, , a (,'anadian faine'r, kllld, IX., Mi',.

Lace, Indian women to be taught to maki
, I.\., 222.

V,



lelphia, I,, 598;
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Uelmpulli., li,.iit.imnt .!., liriiis'H in i>riaoiiiTs, IX., 523;
iimrrlHs ni;,iiii»t (|„. Inniiiciis, .12.').

l,;i ('li!ii»'ll.., M, ,1,.^ swrrtiir.v of tlio rountil of iiuiriiii', IX.,
«"•!, 878, 884, 8!)7, 898,908.

L:i t'liu])('lli', M., iiii olHccr, iirrivi's in Ciina.lii, X., r.ftl.

Lii CImss,., r.>verfii-l I'iorii. J„8,.|,|,, H. J., missionary to tlic

Al.,.nuki«, IX, 737, !)32; ill l'iini.nisk(--, S.'-l ; \vuitlU
of tini.' iiinonn tin. Ali..nnl<is, 87lt ; iiW(K.rior of tlo.

j.'.siiit.s, mil, <.UI\ alislrai't of l.i.s Irtt.-r.s on tljv snl,j,.ft

of till. Al».niiki.s, Olf); nii'ntion.d, 08'.l
; ihaw.s np ii

in<.nn)ir on tin. fort of St. Fran.is, HiMI ; i,, |;,v„r of
iin alloivaiH-.. to tli.. Ali,..mkis, Hill, !M»3 ; to arrange
111., (listril.iition of tiiat iillowanc.., 1(1(12; noli,',, of
1014.

UCh.«imy.. ([.arlnnai,., I.aHu.n.vi', I-" (-•Innay,, La Clu's-
nai,), Cliarlrs Ani...rt ,1,., nn'mlK-r of tin, council in
Cana.la, IX., 3«; Icngil, of linn, in Canada, 144;
a.s.si,.l.s tin. puopl.. of Q,n.l„.c on tlie omi.sion of tin'
lip., 208; sends nn.ri'hiindi.si. to fort Fronti.nae, 211 ;

Nclls fort CIninibly, 212; seizes fort Kronttna.-,' 214
i

lii.s outlay there, 21(i; trades l„ New Ycjrk, 2.'i0
! gov-

ernor de la Harre's sole coniieilor, 2.!I ; in the e.xiie-

dilionas'ain.stlhe Iroipiois, 232 ; draw.s np the imiee.s-
verhal of the con.inest of Ih,. Ken,.ea eennlrv, 334

;

ahont to .sail for Kianie, 7J.-,
; sends a vessel to Ihnl-

son's hay, 7i)(;.

ha Chesnayo (Laoh(.naie), an iniportani post, IX., 209 ; cut
cir l.y Indians, 43.", ; »,.veral jiersons carried nwnv
from, 4(;(i, .O.'it;, ()42.

hachine, govern.,r de la liarre at, III., 4.i(., 4.^1
; a road nnide

from Montreal to, IX., 98 ; destroyed by the Iroipnus,
43.5; ,.(r,et of the sacking of, ou tlio Indiana of the
upper coLinlry, 4(;3; an end«,ssy sent from Cana.la to
•inond.iga nitrr the sacking of, 4ti4; a soldier kill, d
iit. 478; M. de Longneuil wounded at, 488.

Lichule (Kenlucky), tl,r..e Kn^uchmen killed at, X., 248.
(.See Lnuisvillr.)

I.n Cloihe, |.'r..nch cano.s uUackt<l near, X., 119; „,„, of
Ih l.eli.ns who made thi. attack arrested, 'lUS; In-
dian Uium. of, 183.

j

I.a Comle, I'cicr, IV., !)42.
I

haCone. j,ti„n, Tioti'lialton called hy Ih.. Kreneh, III., 2.-)2.

ha Corne, captain, town nnijor of .Moulr.al, V.', .'"..s's, IX.,
9V8; nolilles the government of Kiigiish intrigues
ninong the Iro.jnois, 97!) ; transmits int(.lligence from
All.any to th.. g.,vernor of Canada, 1018: his memoir
on ('rown I'oiul, 1(122; his character, 10.33; dead,
liil2; approves an ex]ieditiou against the Fo-xes
1(1*';.

'

ha Corne, l.ouis ,1,- Chapt d,., conunan.lanl at .Michiliniaki-
n.ie, X.,20, >4; r.'calle.l, n", ; his report, Idll

; anives
at .Montieal from .Miehilimakinac, 113, 114; .\1. ,h.

)leh stre uccompanieil him to Detroit, 1 Ifi ; some Dula-
ouas join, IKi; M. de .Noyelle, junior, connuands
at .Michiiirnakinae in the ahs.^nie of, 1 10 ; his Indians
take prison. IS and scaljis, 122; on an e.xpe.lition

lonanl^ Ih.. fi.intiersof New Kngland, 183; cnnviT-
aant nilh the Iroipiois language, 187 ; inenlioned, 188.

,

orni., rever.'ml Maurice, retii

X., 14; nninlMT of Imlians hehmging to his
1.: notic of, 17;

arrives at (Jiii'ln

343.

rns from Quebec to Acadia,

niis-ion,

. issioiniry at .Miramichi, 43 ;

"2, 114. 17(1:

sion, 73, 74, 124; Indi

returns to his nds
ins arrive at (Jin bee from tin)

nnssion ol 118;

I.a Co

furnished with supplies, 12(i

;

iap.s shipwreck and returns to Miramii hi, 149.

I'ierrt, de Cliiijit, chevali.r d.., sent to Niagara,
v., .'.88, IX., 897, yi;.-. ; woiimle.l, VII.. 39(i ; 1

lions against a party of Iroi

Ills operu-

island of Montreal, X., 81, ix, IdS 1

inois that invaded tho

Kngliah at Minus, 91, 92;
rdereil to fort St. Kred

10 ; defeats thu

returns from Acadia, 93;
eric, in2; .sent for Dutch

prisoners to rianlt St. Louis, l;!7 ; captain de VerchC,
relieves, ICS; conversant with the Inxpn.is language
187 inenlioned, 188; commamls a f lice in Acadia,

iaii confi.renci'
21(J; orders to, 217; assists at an Indi

31,'-.
; coiiimands a Hying camp at the head of lake

Champhiin, 4S3; conducts a large reinforcement to

Ticonderoga, 848; defeated near Osw. g". 983.
di'tached to La l're...enlalion (Oswegatchie),

Wi.iin.h.dat Sillery, 1083, UI8(i.

La Corne .SI. Luc, Lue de Clia|it de, accused of

193

;

inciting llio

western Indians against the Knglish, VII., r)90 ; ad-
vises that the Indians be l.t loose on the Americans,
VIU.,707; popular among the Indians, 708; sent to

Crown Point, X., 32, 39; returns to Montreal, 40 :

attacks fort Clinton, 79 ; cuts olT i part of the g
son at .Saratoga, 112, 113, 115; returns to M

sent with ilesiuitches to (iuehec, 149 ; sent to
11.-

.Michilimaki

arri-

ionlieal,

183; his

213; assists at all Inili.in coiif.;rence, 34

negro not e.vchangeil, 210,

prefer lor the .\lgon.iui

•J ; acts as iiiter-

o('(i, 512; commands In-

dians at till siegi- of fort William lleurv, (iii7, 021

;

.scorls the garrison, 029, 043; escorts lienlenant

Hamilton to llaU'wav brook, U:J4 ; his .servici's, 750
"(JO, <^01, 811. 817, 848, 849, S5U ; lajor Uogi'rs in

pursuit of, 851; returns to .\Ionlreal, 855; retreats

IVinu lake Ih-orge after Dieskau's del'ial, 914 ; in com-
mand of Imlians at I'iconderoga, 993 ; at the bailie

of .Sillery, 1080; wouiid.il, 10.^0.

La Corogiie. (Siv Corunnn.)

ha Coudre, Philip Andree, examination of, IV., 211, 242.

I.a Ceiir. (See La Tour.)

Lacipi.-i.e, .M. de, X., 853.

La Croix

La Cros.vi

La lleconverte, M. de, IX.

an Indian trad.'r, IX., 214.

cription of the game, IX., S87.

20.

I.a Delislle X.,21.-

I.a Demoiselle, chii.f of the M
X., 1.39; rebels

iamis ill the Kiigli.-h inlercst,

against the Prench, 143, 245, 248.

is a part of the coloni.. of Kens..laers-.ael, .lohaniia d.., claim

w_\ik, II., 5',m;.

,act, .I.iliannes d.', 1. 42; snbniit.s to the slat. general cr- \

lain regulations for thi' traile ami colonization of Xew
.X.lherland, 114; onimissioner of N.'w Xetherland,

1(14; deliv.'rs to the slates gi'iieral copies of treaties,

&c., ciitcreil into by the West India company, 254;
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Laet, Johannos de — conlinutd.

ami (itlicis, i)n'.si-iit a ju'tition against tlio guardians

of Kiliiicn van Uonsi'lacr's minor son, 'I'y^t, 'IM; order

on tlu! iii'tition of, i:u,-X10; judgnnMit in said uasu,

330, 4(l(!
; a jiartniT in tlic colonic oC Ui'iisulaiTwyek,

407, II., fiSti; petition of, rof.Tr.'iI, I., filS, ,527, ;J33;

nii'ntioncd, 519, .121 ; iiotic of, 534; cited, IX., 2(i«,

914.

La Famine, the French build a fort at, V., 827, IX., 969;
whore, 172; count de Frontenao invited to, 174;
treaty concluded by M. de la Barre at, 236; French
troops laud at, 242; di.-tance of, from Onondaga,
ibid; Iroipioisi delegates attacked at, 391.

Lafaurie,
, returns to (luebee from lioston, IX., 56").

La Fayette,
|
.M:iri(^ Paul .Iose|ili (filbert rl,. Motier,

| marquis
de, binds at Boston, Vlll., 792; narrow escape of,

ibid; joins general Wasbinglou, SOO ; an attemjit

made to cut oil', at the Hcliuylkill, X., Oi)3.

Latfuldt, battle of, mentioned, VII., 548; Philip Skene at

the battle of, VIII, 415; >ir John Ligonier taken

jirisoniT at, X., 705; marshal d'Kstrees at the affair

of, 962.

Laffritte, captain, woundeil, X., 431.

Lafitau, reverenil Josejili Francis, .S. J., statementof, in rrirard

to the reverend Julien (Jarnier, IX., 171; at yaiilt

St. Louis, 720; his remonstrance against the sale of

rirandy to the Indians, 882; biograi)bicaI notice of,

ibid. I

Lofleur, , IV., 940 ; carrii-s a repoit to Canada of war
iietwiiMi Kngland and France, IX., 13S ; at fort Fron-

tenac, 234, 2.J6 ; abandons M. de la Salle's house at

Niagara, 349; a fort on the Hudson river where he

lived, 839.

La Fontaine,
, a pilot, IX., 234.

La Fontaine, M. de, arrivu.s at Quebi'c, X , 108.

La Fontaine's house, near Quebec, general de Levis takes up
a position at, X., 1076; situation of, 1082.

Laforce, captain, commands a French vessel on lake Ontario,

X., 4S'2, 979.

La Force, M., Indian inti'rpreter, VIII., 776, 778 ; action of,

near Schenectady, X., 566; at the siege of fort Wil-
liam Henry, ti'l"

; a prisoniT with Hie Knglish, 620.

Lafore.-,t, major, at .Montreal, IX., 192; sent to the Ottawa.-,

601. (See Forest.)

Laforet, islaii.I of, IX., 369.

Laforey, c:i]ilain, coniman.Is (lie Ontario at O-wego, VII.,

123,

Lafoige, , a black^niitb, tin' Irocpuiis ask for IX., 1065,

11182; allowed to go to iheni, 1067, 1083; the Senecas

aik for his ron, 1090; their r'Mpiest granted, 1091.

Lafourche, an Indian chief, killeil, IX., 673, 675.

Lafresnii re-l!.rtel, ensign de, taken pri.soner, IX., 567 ; coni-

niandanl at fort Frontenac, H2.i, 829; 'etter of M. de

Joueaire to, 838; sutlers frotii fever, 863; forwanis
intelli!,'enci' from Albany, 1(U8.

La Oalette, ten Frenclinieii taken ur killed at, HI., 527; 0-.

wegutchle called, Ml., 1.36,573; C.inada to be invaded
by way of, 358; IndiaUH live ut, 376; a force march, ..s

against Oswego from, 395; brigadier Oago censured

for not taking possession of, 418 ; Oswegachys settled

at, 582; where, IX., 77; count de Frontenac arrives

at, 114; recommended to be garrisoned, 195; men-
tioned, 234; governor do la Harre arrives at, 241;
distance of, from Cataracouy, 332 ; vessels sail

between Niagara and, 384; th« Iroquois offer to ni'go-

tiate with count di! Frontenac at, 465; an expedition

under connt de Frontenac arrives above, 651 ; the

, uich established at, 816; its .superiority over I'urt

/rontenac, 822; an establishment projiosed at, 1(1(14;

vetoed, 1011 ; M. Picquet forms a settlement near,

X., 228; the end of the territory of tli.' live nations,

451 ; force to be sent to, 908, 909.

La (bmcheticre, M. de, commandant at Crown Point, IX.,

1038.

La Oemeray (Lagancrays, Lageinerais). (Seo Gamciayc.)

Lagery, M. de, IV., 21it.

Lageiir, Peter de, I., 437.

Lagillier, .lacipies, IX., 804.

Lagny, M. ih', intendanl-geni-ral of Franco, IV., 211; men-
tioned, IX., 398, 443; proposes an expedition ag.•^n^t

lioston and New York, 659.

Lagrange, captain, letters of manpie granted to, IX., 744.

La (frenade, , IX., 236.

La Grive, X., 594. (Se» De la Grive.)

Lagrois, cajitain, his schooner cajitured, X., 19 ; sent back

from Boston, 100.

La (inerre, chevalii'r, kills ensign lU' Porteaux, IX., 351.

La (hitrie, M., at the Illinois, VII., 781.

La Heve (I,a llaiue), IX., 4; a fort at, rccommonded, 444;
in Acadia, 403; the Knglish projiose settling at, 920;

capable of accMnnmodating large vessi'ls, X., 10; the

French propose a settlement at, 11; an Knglish eiew

cut off at, ibid; ea.sy of access, 12; the modern name
of, 70.

La Ilontan, baron, reference to the maj) of, V., 6.34; his

mi'Uioirs qnoti'd, VI., 893, 895; carries to France ;ui

account of sir William Phijips' defeat bidiire (^nel
,

IX., 455.

Laight, William, niember of the general commilt if Ni'w

York, VIII,, 601; bearer of de,,pat<'hes from governor

Tryon to lord O.orge Oermain, VIII., 709.

Lairae-Lanibarl, lieutenant de, wiuiuded, X., 4,il.

Liijnstone, lienlenant, w(Uin<Ie<I, X , 1089.

I.iike, I);iniel, IV., 942.

I.aki', .lohn, cajitain of the militia of Oravsend, IV , 809.

Lake, ,lohn, X., 881.

Lake, sir Thomas, secretary of slat". III,, vii.

Lake Abittiliis, where, IX., 286, 535.

Lake Aleiiiinipigon, jiresent name nf, IX,, 301, :142 ; Hie St.

Lawri'iice rises in, 3h4.

Lake Assiiiiboins, IX , 797.

Lake Cahiqnage, IV., 909.

Lake of Canmla, latitiid.. ef. III,, IIS; the Imqiiois are I,..

I'ateil to the south of, 4-17; ntioneil, 452. (See

f.iikt Onlnrio.)

Lake Calaraeipij, (See Vatararjui : I.akr (>t:!:iritt.)
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Cayiisa (TicliiTO, Tiolioro), the Indian name of, III.,

2r)l
; iiaiii,. of till! triljo living at tliu head of, VII

r--), X., 5(10.

Cliadukoiii, the Kreiich propose building a fort at VI
837.

. Cliiimplnin (Corla..r'.s lake, Curler's lake, lake Iro-

<luois), iness(Miger.s from Connecticut peii.'trate a.s far

as. III., 138; called lake Hiracoii's, ibid; the French
erect forts near, Ur,, 146, I.').'); mentioned, l.Tl;

called Corlaer's lake, 437, 81,'), IV., 11).';, V., 8.'), !)l(l

VI., 12(!
; governor Dongan rr'conimends that a fort

be built at. 111., 477, f/ug; the Kr.neli expected by
way of, 48()i the pass upon, foitilied, 700; Krench-
niiii killed on, "Itl; nuijor-general Winthrop goi's no
furthir than, 753; major Schuyler'-s journal down,
800; a party of Mohawks returning from Canada are
cut olf near, 815, 817; a war ]iarty from Canada de-
feated at, IV., 23.!, 234 ; a l-'renoh war party on, 242;
Kcoutji reciuired tobesent to, 248; capUiin .Sehnyler
arrives at, 404; advantages of a fort at, 503, 704;
the Winooski falls into, 575; Di'llius' grant along-
side of, 589; horses travel to Canada over the ice on,
<'i47; the Knglish ought to trade on, 051; governor
Jiellonu)nt projio.ses to build a fort at the end of, 701

;

rock liodgio in, 748, VI., 5«) ; (Ittawawas met on,
IV., 1120; various names for, Uii4, VI., 5«'.), 88«,
Vlll., 344; governor Hunter jiroposes the enaction of
a fort towards the entrance of, V., 45(i, 408; governor
Cosby recommenils tlu' ereeti<m of forts towanls, 972;
the Kri'neh build a fort b.tween .Albany and, ibid;
wati'r communication to Quelnf from, VI., 122; de-
Kcrii)tion of fort St. Frederic on, 582; Crown I'oint

at ili(. south end of, 74ti, 886; cour.se of Wood
crick into, 852; the subjugation of, allotbd to the
New Kngland colonies, «!).-,; a Cort propos.Ml to be
built on th.. fronlicis towar.ls, !U8; the Kr.nch enter
New York and M;issachusctls through, 825; an e.\pe-

diticui on foot to n-duceCrown Toint on, 1)55 ; a French
vess,.|()n, 1001 ; forts on lake (;eorg.. and Weud creek
woiihl facilitate ojierations on, VII,, 4; Crown I'oint

coinniand.s, 5; Indian parties sent to, 1)3; French
posts on, in 1756, 19!); called by the Indiana the
gatcK of Canada, 349; the Knglish, masters of, 405

;

no lands to l«i granted east of, until further orders,

-'''^
: provincial colonels ajiply for lamls on tho eiLst

si.le of, 510; the boundary of tin' Irocpiois country,
'''•'; li''''t uit-govern(u- Colden's remarks on peti-

tions fnr lands on, 588; a new colony proposed to be
forned eiut of, 615; a French seigniory on, 64^^
governor Moore about to visit. jj.Wj rejuM t of gover-
nor .Moor.''s visit to, 874^ 875; grants by the province
of .\ew York on the east sidi' of, 902. 1103 904 905

;

a njap of, sent to Kngland, Vlll., 3j , lainis of Cana-
lians to latids on, not allowed. 12: I'Xiienses incurreil

by Kovernor Moore In his visit to the Mohawk rivur

und,Jl; a survi'v to be nnide of the lands on. 81 ;

conllicting I'lainis to lands on. J(I4: a new town pro-

pD.'i.tHobebuilton, 139, 140; in-.|fUctloli3 respecting

4t

the French seigniories on.J 75j map of townships
in the vicinity of, published, 178 ; no grants to be
made of the lands held in seigniory on, 193; state of
the lands on, referred to the privy council, 295 ;

governor Tryon's views respecting the French seig-

niories on, 310; the earl of Dartmouth's views re-

specting the seigniories on, 317; Edmund Burke
opposes their eonlirmation, j20, 321; no improve-
ments on, prio' to 1759, 345"; further" views of the
secretary of state in regard to the French grants on,
3''"'''

i_
Ciiu,ses whi.h led the military to select lands

around, 375 ; Edmund Hurke desires to be heard by
counsel against the French grants on, 378 ; distance
of Connecticut river from, 382j a canal suggested
between Hudson river and, 442; report of the board
of trade on the French seigni<iries on,_577; claimed
by the five n.ations, 578; Indians at, IX.7l94; whence
named, 267, 378; the French reconnuend that a fort

be built at tho head of, 377; the French propose to

stjition armed parties on, 400; a party on the way to

invadu Canada discovered on, 479; tho Iroquois
ch.H,ked toward.s, 531, 534; the Socoquis towards,

795; English ilesigns on, 1021; map ol', 1022; a
sloop to lie built on, lO.'iO; an Indian party sent from
Canada to, X., 32, 158 ; the French propose to settle

on, ISO; French farmers ought to be settled on, 228;
vessels on, 835; prisoners taken on, 842; a tempest
on, 900; measures adopted by the French at, 975;
the French sink their vessels in, 1056. (See New
Hampxhite i^ranlt.)

Lake des Chats, IX., 594.

Lake Conty, IX., 167.

Lake, Corlaer's. (See Lake CkamplaiH.)

Lakc^ Erie (Earie, llerie). 111., 451; or Sweege lake, IV,,

(150; the French go to trade at, V., 590; length of,

621; routes to the Mississippi from, ibid, VII,, 668;

no French settlements on, V., 622; an English fort

re< (immended to be built on, 624; Detroit between
lake Huron and, 633, VI., 743, VIII., 20; utility of

having an English setlU'uient at the east end of, V.,

642; called lake Och.swego, 694; a jiarty of Knglish-

nien taken pri.soners on, 731, IX., 1023; tho Fremh
will not sutler English traders on., V,, 743 ; the falls

of Niagara between lake Outjirio and, 755 ; the French
<iccupy the passage between lake Ontario and, 784;
the Iro.pniis name of, 787; communicates with Cada-

nukui lake, VI., 122; bounds Pennsylvania and
N.w York, 124; the Owendaets live near, 596; the

French build a fort K^tw i lake Ontario and, 706,

711; tlie live nations are joined by several tribes

north of, 7)4; the beaver hunting country of tho

Iroquois to the north of, 736; the Missisag.'s remove
to the east of, 742 ; the French build forts on, 833,

83(1, 8,i7; a French detachment ,sets out for, 835; fort

Niagara commands the pass between lake Ontario and,

852; a ship built on, 894; what colonies should

secure, 895; I're.squile en, 92,') ; the Knglish propose

building ve.iSels on, 957; Niagara llio great pan*

h-

, h'iti'ijl
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between liike Ontario and, VII., G; the Iiiiliiins not
paid for lands between the Alleghany mountains and,
3.'i2; the English lose their vessels on, n.")! ; Indians
on, 583

;
troops on their way to Detroit shipwrecked

on, 589, 599; necessity of keejiing vessels on, 600;
means of insnring possession of, 604; the Indians
cede lands between lake Ontario and, (147, and be-

j

tweon fort Schlosser and the rajjids of, 652 ; colonel
'

Bradstreet erects a fort at the outlet of 65G ; colonel '

Bradstroet makes grants of land on, 688; Detroit a !

sntHcient Indian post for, 690; an armed vessel to be i

kept on, VIII., 26; M. Verehere intrigues among the I

Indians of, 185; the Kreneh build a ve.ss.'l on, IX., !

121
;
necessity of building vessels on, 147; a Kreneh

|

fort required on, 275 ; a fort and vessels netessary on,
j

282; English traders ajipear on, 287, X., 138; Cham,
plain at, IX., 378 ; Indian battle on, 672 ; Niagara
convenient to, 773; the French take possession of
the countries on, 787; memoir on the Indians be-
tween the Mississippi and, 885 ; biillaloes and deer
abound on, ibid; distance of the Erench trading
house from, 897; tlie Shawauese begin to settle near
1013; Indians of, 1057.

'

Lake Ereneuse, IX., 547.

Lake Erontenae. (See Lake Ontario.)
Lake (i,.nnon!aii, the Erench erect n fort at, IX., 783. (See

Lake Onondaga.)

Lake George, major-g nil .lohJison at, VI., 993 ; Lac yt Sac-
rament called, 997, VII, 4; spee.d, ofKiug Ilendrick
at,VI., 998; fort William Henry built at, 1002, X., 911

;

details of tlie battle at, VI., looii, 1005, 1006, 1013, X.'
322, 325; the army continues at, VI., 101(1; ni.'ws
received in England of the victory gained -n, 1020

;

» fort to be ..reeled at, 1021 ; the English cannon
spl.t at the battle of, VII., 2; minules of a council of
war held at, 30 ; exjiresa s.nt to New York with news
of the battle of, ;J2 ; sir William J,dw.M.n r.turus
from, 42; captain Earr..|l killed at, 50; names of In-
dians killed at, 55; date of sir William Johnson's
return from, 59; the live nations .liscouraged at the
loss of so many of their warriors at. 72, 278; the
I'r.'nch avow their int. ntion to march to, 'l32; valu-
ablo services of Indians at, 170, sir William John-
sou nuikes s^Ki.sfaclion for an Indian killed at, 178;
tbe Indians warn tlie English to look to, 189, 193 [

Erench threaten to visit, 1»8, 233 ; letters' from'
English pri.'^ s (aken at Oswego f„unil near, 235

;

an attack on the English at, imslpoiieil, 239; Jona-
thaii Stevens killed at. 254 ; the country open to the
'" y f'""' ('''I'eiie.tady to, 274; the Indians a-k
that the English enter {'aiiudu liy, :i93 ; nuijor-gennal
.Au.berst at, 396; an Eiigli>|, ariuy i.asses, 400; another
fort built at, 421; applieati.m for lands between foit
Edward and, 437; measures taken to giant lands ad-
jacent to, 472; no settle nis to be made on, i:ntil
the end of the war, 474 ; Erench seigniories on, (142

;

the 42d regiment serves at, 786; tlio Erench desire \l ,

Lake,

Lake

Laki

' Lake

Lake

Lake

Lake

Lake

Lake

Lake

extendtheirbonndarysonlh of, VIIL, 103 ; the Indians
propose that the boundary between the whites and
them be rnn from Cosby's land to, 122 ; why military
pati'nts were located lietween lake Champiain and
375 ; latitude of the south end of, 435 ; cajitain Neid-
bergh taken prisoner at, 597; English force at, X
530

;
movements on, 531 ; result of M. de Uigaml's

expedition to, 542, 544, 563, 565, 5711, 040 ; an Kiiglisl,

detachment defeated on, 591 ; map of the frontiers of,

720; general Abercrombie encamped at, 830, 885; M.
de Montcalm's memoir on the frontier, and JI, ,1,,

Vaudreuil's answer thereto, 873 ; general Aberur.iiu-
bie abandons, 888; force to be sent to, 909. (Sue L„kt
Si. Sacrament.)

the tireat, governor Dongan recommonds the erccliun
of a fort on this side. III., 363, and sets np the kiii-'s

arms in the Indian castles near, ibid. (See Like
Ontario.)

Huron (lac des Hurons, lake Missilinianac), or M.r
donee. III,, 122, V., ,349 ; a (larty from Albany arre.f ,1

on. III,, 436; Erench habitations and iilautatioiis ii.ar

527; called Ottawawa, IV,, 650; Indians boidrii,^!

on, 651, 749; one of the bounds of the beaver liii;ii

ing grounds of the five nations, 908, 909 ; mentioned,
982

;
distance from fort I'ortchartrain, V., U21

;

another passage from Montreal to, 622 ; Detrnil I,,..

tween lake Erie and, 633 (,-.ee D'lroit) ; Micliilimn-

kinac between lake Superior and, 684 ; English (ra.l, is

notsulferedat, 743; the Erench occujiy the coiiiiiui-

nication between lake Erie and, 784 ; the Mississiig.s

situate on, VI., 484,486, 742, IX., 160; the live uatiuiis

lay claim to the country from hike Ontario In, \|
736; the Chi|ipewyse conlederaiy dw.ll about, 97r,

;

the Iioipiois coiuiuests cvtend to, VII,, 573; \uiU.ihf

on, 583 ; necessity of keeping small vessels on, Cliii

;

commuuieation difflcult between Detroit ami. Win
;

an ariiiid vessel to be stationed on, VIII, 2ll; «liv
calleil the Eresh sea, IX,, 16; dimensions of, il.al",

76,888; route to lak.' Ontario from, 218; M t'liam-

plaiu vislt,H, 378; M. de la Salle at, 383; ttcopp,.niiiae
on, ivported, 787; the Erench take possession..!, MU.

Illinois, ruuti's to the MLssissijipi by way of, V., (21
In.lian nations mair, 622; m.'iitioue.l, VI., 895 ; lak.:

Michigan .•all...!, IX., 304, :j20, 889; or Missigins,

383. (See Lake Micliii;an.)

Iroipiois, IV., 50;); a fort proposed tube built at Ih,,

end of, 701; lake ChampUiii, formerly eall.-.l, VI.,
8^6. (S.i' Lake Cliamplain.)

Koiisaky, w Ii.t.', X., Idlil.

il.'s L.n..|ii_viigou, now lake St. Ann.', IX., uOl. (S, o
Lake Alinitn ip igoii

.

)

M.i.lag.iuiis.-a, !.'<,, 548,

.\l: 'U.pa.-, wh.iice nam.d, IX,, 941,

M.ganti.', IS', 477.

Michigau (M.'sliigaiis, Missiganie), Indians l.or.li.ring

on, IV., 749, VII., 543, 5s3, 661, IX., llio, lu,',,-,;

(Jua.log.. at Ih.. I.ea.l ,.|, IV., 9118
; , all..| jak.' Illiiiei-,

\ , 622, IX., 3U4, 889; English tiail.'ra uut BUlleica
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at, v., 742; m..„tioncd, VI., 122; the six nations
claim tlio eouMtry sonth nnd oast of, VII., .''.7;!; In-
dian posts on, U!)0; la Have des I'uans in, 817; a
FreneU grant we.^t of, doularftd illegal, 843; a trading
post recommended to he estahlislied w.i.st of, 97,i; an
armed vessel recommended to he stationed on, v'lll
2(i

;
otiier names for, IX., 101 ; M. de la Salle saiLs

through, 38.3; Krench vosels reacli the head of, 384.
(See Lake Illinois.)

Miatassin, IX,, 2SIJ ; Canadians visit, 791.
NeniLskau, IX., 28(1, 791.

Nepissing (Nepi.vsingne), IX., 100; Indians of, 1053;
tlie Indians of, at war with the Knglisli, X., 34.

Un.'i.la (Teshirog,,,., Theeheseguen, Th,.ci.iro'g«e', Thei-
ognen, Thirogen), Indian name of, III., 2.-.0

; the
Onondaga river rnns ont of, IV., God, 803, S04; an
Indian li.hing place Iwj-ond, 657; Kaehnawa'rage
near, 799, 80r>

;
the live nations desire that a fort he

built at the end of, V., 719; length of the oarrving
place lietwern the Mohawk river and, 729 ; course of,
VI., 122; theKrench proj.ose to hnild a fort at the
west end of, VII., 135 ; tlu. KnglL^h propose to hnild
a fort at each en,l of, 385 ; vohinte.TS march towards,
631

;
forts on, 577; .vood creek falls into, VIII ,

110;'

near Oneida, IX., 81ti; the Knglish trade at, 974.
I Onondaga (lake Canainda, laku (Janeiitmi), IV., 559

803, 804; colonel ifomer pa.-.ses through, 805 ; roloncl
Johnson hohls a council at, VII., 134, 130 ; the Krench
prevented settling at, 840; sir William .lohnson (.b-
tains n d.ed of the land around, ibid; a Kreneh fort
built at, IX., ,304, 783; count Kroutenac'sariuv passes.
ti52.

'

Ontario (lake Calaraoiiui, lake I'l-onOuiae, lak,. Ire-
coies, lake i;nlari,), the l-'reiich inlroducMl into the
countries hord,.ring on. III., 122; four Jesuits settle
on this si.le of, lOtl; distance of the Seneca towns
'" -''f' » f'"-' projioseil to \m built at, 443, 1153;
called Cadaraciiii, IV., r,97, V., 7o9, 727, VII.', 488^
the Onondaga river falls into, IV., (iSO ; tho Krencli
inleml building a fort at the end of, 053; the far
Indians design to settle near, ti91, 732; sonn- Uowag-
anhaes settle on the north side of, 094; proposed
erection and advantages of a f.ut on, 717 ; the Krench
about to erirt another fort on, 907; the heaver hunt-
ing ground .ui the, 90S ; orders receivcl fnun France

j

fer e.,lablishinK a trade on, V.,588; a trading house
I'uilt on the H-,.st Sid,. ,u- hea,l of, SS9 ; a fort recom- '

nn.n.b'd to Is, built n,Mir, li02; f,ut Krontenac ,ui the
outlet of, 1121; governor Ilurn,! forms a plan for
building a fort n.ar, (125, an.l is ncomnn'mlcl to i

nnik,. a s,.(il,.m,u.t on, (141 ; boar.l of tra,l.. aj.provo of
\

111,, n.w s,itle„n.ntnia,le on, (!47 ; an Knglish trading i

company couslanlly on, tlSli, 701 ; a minib,.r of men i

sunt from New York to, 090; called lak,. I.'ronleiuic,
I

709, IX., 122, 213, governor llurm.l obtains leave to
'

build u trading hou.se on, V., 712, 718, 734; lalitud
of, 7i«; loijlf from Albany lo, V-9 , i.nuuh tort on.

S47

Liiko

731, 744; the Kr,.nch will not snSn English traders
on, 743

;
falls of Niagara between lake Krie and, 755

;

a gr,>at tra.Ie carricl on by New York with the Indians
on, 700

;
the Fr,.ncU stop the i>assago lietwcen lake

Brio and, 784; the French obtain l,.avo to have ves-
sels on, 787; the Senecas own the Land opposite Nia-
gara, on the other side of, 788; g,>vernor Burnet
recommends the Indians to grant to the English cer-
tain lands on, 799 ; thos,.. lands included in a deed of
trust to the king, 800; ,I«scription of the guns at the
French fort on, 820; the French claim the country
adjacent to, 827; names of French posts on, ibid;
Tierond,H,uat on, 911; the river St. Lawrence rises
m, VI., 122; an inland s,.a, ihi,I; one of the bounda-
ries of New York, 125 ; fort Cadaruclujue at the north-
cast end of, 120; French v,.ssels on, 1S3, 220,227
275, 280, 045, 730, 738, 743, 894, 957, VII., 89! 13g',

233, IX., 210, 282, 1049, X , 410, 482; li,.ut«n.ant-
governor Clark.. rocomm,.nds that ves.s,..ls be built on,
VI., 183, 228, 745 ; Osw..g„ at the north end of, 184

;

ft communication between Canada and Mississippi,
227

;
an English regiment proposal to be stationed at,'

228, 275 ;
the French pioiiose building a fort on the

south^slde of, 529, and hnild a fort between lake Erie
and, 711

;
the Iro.piois lay claim to the countrv from

lake Huron to, 73G; the English r,.commended to
build a sloop on, 74.5; Taranto on the north side of,

830
;
a f,.rt ivcoinm, i.,le,l t„ be built „t Tierond,..iuat

011,851,918, 920; fort Niagara coniniands the pass
lH.tw,^.ii lak,. Erie and, 852; navigabl,. for large ves-
sels, 894; what colonies shouhlsecur,., 895; distance
01 Ch,.non,loanah from, 899 ; nu.asur,.s reeomm,.nded
for g-'ih-ral Ih'ad.lo.k b,.,oming master of, 921 ; gov-
ernor Shirh.y antlioriz,.d to have vessels bnii' on,
954; persons engaged to build vessels on, 950; the
English iu-opo.ses,.curing, 9G3; Niagara the great pass
between lake Erie and, Vll., 0; a French trading post
on the n,nlh side of, 15; the English hav,. vessels on,
S9, 160, IX., 1100, X.,30S; major g,.neral .\mherst
ordere.l to pay att,.nlion to, VII., 358; th,. posse.ssion
of La (Jalletle s,.eur,.s, 418; the ninth,.ru boundary
of th,' country originally h,.loiK'ing to the six nations,
573; a chain of posts from th,. Mohawk river to, 577;
lu-.ans of insuring i,oss,.ssi,ui of, 004; oxl,.nt of lands
e,.d,.,l by Ih,. Indians on, 021, 047, 053; p,jstB for the
Indian trade on, 09O; I'ondiac holds a conference with
sir William Johnson at, 851; the Indian houmlary
lin,. luopose,! to Im run to, VIII., 122; Indians from,
atti.nd thu congress at the Herman Flails, 232 ; four
Fr,.nehni,.n munhri.d on, 405; ari,.st ,)f Ih,. sJn..cas
who iuui,ler,.d the Frenchmen on, 421; nu'imiiig of
ilsiiam,., IX., Ill, 70; the poitag,.s to, not w,!! kn,nvn,
30; M. Tahui pr„iios,.s making a s,.|ll,.ineiit on, 04;
th,. Fnnch propose bull, ling a vess.'l on, 05

; French
lnissi,.narU.s visit, 00; M. ,le l',mr,.ell,.s proposos to
f,irm a si'tll, ni,.iit at Ih,. outlet of, 71, SO, 81, 01 •

nariative of gov,'nior Courcelles' voyag,., (n. 73 ; di.
raen^^ons of, 70 ; jouin;U of count do Fr, i.tonac's
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voyage to, 93; fiirt Frontcnac fonndiid on, 104; Indian

villages on tliii north sidis of, 112; I'xploied, 138,

789; M. do \a, Barro ordiTod to procicil to, 167 ; trees

around, 217; animals around, 218 ; n French army on
the way lo, 228 ; English traders apjienr on, 287 ; tho

French visit, 381 ; called lake of the Iroiiuois, 703

;

a passage discovered to the gulf of Mexico from,

793; the French erect forts on, 701, 'Jtii) ; additional

French posts designed to he established on, (<"4
; the

English iiroject a setUement on, 949 ; measures to he

adopted hy the French to secure, 1015 ; Indians of,

105G; Mississagues at the head of, X., M ; French
and Knglisli vessels on, 403, 4]5, 529; an English

vissel taken hy the French on, 428, 444, 477 ; lirst

naval engagement on, 530 ; Knglish force on, 819, 821

;

plan ot M. d« Vaudreuil respecting, 868 : memoir of

M. de Montcalm on, 870; M. do Vaudreuil's observa-

tions or. M. de Montcalm's memoir on, 872.

Lake Cswego (Ochswego), lake Erie called, V., (i94, 799, 800,

VII., 488.

Lake Oswego (Osesego, Osweego), called lake Ontario, YI.,

204 ; French shjops on, 220 ; the French demand the

demolition of the Knglish fort on, IX., 959.

Lake Otsauderket, near Detroit, VI., 733.

Lake Otsego, distance of the Mohawk river from, VI., 122

;

called '"erry Valley lake, VII., 729 ; colonel Cro-

ghun obtains a tract of land near, 983. (,Hee Liikv

Susquehanna.)

Lake Oltawawas, 111., 43t!. (See Lake Huron.)

Lake of thu Ouiskonches, IX., 418.

Livko Ounijiigon, Indians of, IX., 1027, 1054.

Luke I'eakouaganiy, or St. John, IX., 791.

Lake I'epin, Nicholas I'errot at, IX., 020 ; the French build

a fort on, 1016.

Lake do Puans, distance from Michillimakinak to, V., 622.

(See Green Bay.)

Lake hodsio, IV., 1164. (See Lake Chanij.lain.)

Lake Suhiquage, IV., 908.

Lake St. Ann, IX., ,301.

Lake St. Clair, the English right to lands near, adniitled,

VII., 651 ; the Missi.ssagueti set le at, IX., 821 ; men-
tioned, 888; Indians of, 1058.

Lake St. Francis, dimensions of, IX., 76, C50; mentioned,

77; governor Coureelles Is'fogged on, 82; M. de

party of Indians for, 390 ; a fort jiroposed to lie

built at, 851, 918, 922; name of, changed, 997, 1021,

X., 4H3, 528; a council of war deciiles on proceeding

towards Crown I'ointby, VI., 1000, 1001; the Frencli

name of lake George, VII., 4; trade with Canada

carried on through, IX., 46; why culled, 400; a hos-

tile army discovered on the borders of, 479; the

English build a fort on, 833 ; live forts built UHwecn
Albany and, 840; Iroquois hunt at, 1019; the short-

est route from Canada to the Mohawks, 1022; M. de

St. hue lie la Come, scouts on, X., 32; a Dutchman
taken prisoner on, 51 ; j)roi)06ed as the place for an

exchange of prisoners, 192 ;
prisoners to be exchanged

at the foot of, 210 ; baron Dieskuu a prisoner at, 3llj

;

the English encamped at, 320, 321 ; the English fortify

themselves at, 323 ; the French build a fort at the out-

let of, 325 ; b.iron de Dieskau encamjis at the falls of

335 ; a fort to be ercctr.l by the French near the falls

of, 336, 354; general .luhnson constructs u fort at

341; tort William Ibnry at the head of, 467; its

extent, 470 ; baron de Longueuil killed at, 588. (Seo

Lake (jeor^e.)

Lake St. Sacrament fall. (See Ticondcroga.)

Lake Saraghtoga, some families settle iu thu neighborhood

of, Vi:., 672.

Lake Superior, a short passage from Montreal to, V., 622;

.Micliiliniakinac belwuii laki' Huron and, ^\^\\ tli„

French will not allow English traders on, 743; lurt

Camanistigoyan built on, VI., 893; Indians of, VII.,

583, IX., UI54, 1055 ; Michilimakinao the place of

resort for the Indians of, \'U., 661; Indian po.sts en,

690 ; tho board of trade recommend that an aniirj

vc-ssci bo stationed on, VIII., 26; grant asked for ol

the copjier mines on, 92, 140 ; sir William Johnson's

rejiort of the copper mines on, 141 ; supposed to How
into New Spain, IX., 16; extent of, 76; reverend

father Manpndto at, 97 ; copper sent to France from,

344; navigation from, described, ;f84; M. du Luth

goes beyond, 795 ; the French lake possessii.ii cf,

804, and establish a trading post at, S93 ; an i.^lan^l

in, called after count di' .Maurepas, 941 ; Frencliim n

robbed by thi> Indians of, X., 130.

Lake Susiiuuhanna, laml laid out at the head of, VI., 2115.

(See Lake Otsego.)

Fronleuac encamps at the islands at tho head of, 114; !

^^^ Sweege, hike Erie formerly called, IV., C50, 908, 901),

tho Frencli throw their cannon into, 437 ; Iroquois i

^^'^- ^^"'^ ^"'"^ Erie.)

seen at, 622; canoc's of the live nations discovered in, ;

^^'^ Teeam.imiouen, or Kainy lake, IX., 1054.

X., 81 ; Irociuois settle at the head of, 105, 267 ; u "'"'"' Teiniscamiiig, M. Uiverin asks iiermission to trade at.

new mission authorizinl at, 301

LakoSt. John, IX., 97, 791.

Lake St. l.ouis, width of, IX., 76; mentioned, 77; M. de
Chambly I'ncamp. at tho head ol, 98.

Lake 8t. Peter, tho IriHimiis infest, IX., 20; width of, 70;
soldiers killed at, X., 175; iiu Englishlleet in, 1103.

Lkko St. Sacrament (lake St. Sackramen, lake St. Sacra-
mend), III., fcOl, 802, IV., 05; falls Into lake Cham-
plain, VL, 122; colonel Joliuaon aete out with a

IX., 455; Indians of, 1053.

Lake TeuLisquatu, X., 63; a road to be made from river Da
Louji to, 73; su|iplies sent to, 91.

Lake Tioioliondoguin, IX., 1110.

Lake of the Two Mountains, VI., 359 ; an Indian settlement,

062; a mission at, Vll., 582; what Indians reside at,

Ibid, IX., 1053; distance of Carillon from, VII,,6.'p8;

war party sent Ui, IX., 435 ; a battle at, 602 ; nics.-ase

of governor beuuharnois lo the Indians of, 1076;
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from riviT Hii

Liiko of till) Two Mountains— continued.

tlR'ir ansHiT, 1079; number of Imliana at, 109G;
Ik'utonant Dumu^- oomnmndant at, X., 87; ruveruud
M. I'iciuut missionary at, 154; M. do Montcalm
chants tlio nar song at, 589.

Lalcc Woneposioco (Winiiiisio.m'), 111., 5-47, IV., C14.
Lake Winnebago, IX., 92 ; called St. Francis, IXi.
Lako Winncpcg, IX., 153 ; M. de la Veranderi.. at, lOGO.
Lako of thu Woods, Indians of, IX., 1(154.

bakcman, Abraliam, IV., 27.

Lakes, a garrison to be sent from (.'aiia.ia to somn point on
th(.. III., 27H; the provini'e of New York e.xtends to
the Canada, 79«

; trade .d' Albany extends to, 797;
a Strom," fort and settlc'iiient near, IV., 254.

Lalande, madame, sent with a message to connt Frontenac
IX., 458.

'

Lalande, miss, .sent with a message to count Fronten.ao, IX.,
458, 4(il

;
taken prisoner, 48;i ; exehange.l, 489.' ' '

\

Lally, count, serves in India, X., ]lti7.

Lalorne, captain do, senior, sent to invito the western Indians
to t'aiwula, X., 90.

Lam, admiral, I., 35, II., 7(14.

La Maigre, his hou.se burned at Minas, VI. 478.
La Maiie, strait of, II., 228.

La Maliere, lieutenant, mortally wounded, X., l(l.«5.

La Manpie, captain Franvois, takes Robert Livingston of
New York, jirisoner, IV., 1063.

Lamanpn', M., sent will, a mes.sage to the Iro.iuois IX
1(;9, 18,3, 18ti; returns, 208.

' ''

La .Martin, Jacob, IV., 941.

La .Matin, Abram, IV., 941.

La Maudiere, M. de, ordereil to the Wabash, X. 182.
Lamb, Alexander, VII., 902, VIII., 45(1.

Lamb, .lohn, member of the general committee of New York
Vlll., WU.

Lamb, Mr., VI., G85.

Lamliauie, lieutenant, wounded, X., 10S4.
Lambard, M. de, wounded, X., 431.

Landiert, Denis, III., 741, 742.

Lai,d.ert, serg..uut, X., 40 ; at the river f't. John, 43.
Lamberts, Jochim, IV., 939.

Lamberlse, Henry, IV., 940.

Lambert^e, Th.unas, II , 'ZiW, 7o9.

Lamberville, fathers de, missKmiries at (»nondaga, HI., 454,
45(1,474; governor Kongan solicit.s them to aba'mlon
their mis.siou, 4(17

; advise governor I)..ug«„ that the
goverm.r ot Canada had invited the live nations to a
conference at ('aturn.iui, 470; n,.ws received of IV
324. '

•

l.an,berville, reverend Jac,,ues, .«. J., governor Dongan sends
to Onon.laga for, III., 450; letter to the reverend
Jacques Ilniyas from, 488; letter of, t,, Anthonv
Lespenard, 410; allu.Ied t", IX

, lit 252, 255, 25(j';

wnt by his brother fr.>m Onondaga to join M.'de la
Harre, 241

;
governor Kongan re.piires the surremhT

"'' -•'^' '" ''" »•'"' <" (Ji eo, 29t',; arrives at Mon-
'

treal with letters Irom (hu)mlaga, ;124 ; roturns to
Onondaga, 737

; where he is very well received, 738;
|

849 t

letters r(!ceived from, 739; at Onondaga in 1708,
814; units Onondaga, 829; biograjdiical notice of!
838.

'

Lamberville, reverend .lean de, S, J., missionary at Onondaga,
Indian nanu. of. III., 453, IV., 95

; writes to ^ovrnor
Dongan, IIL, 4.^3,454

; visits Cana.la, 456; at Onon-
daga, 457, 490, IX., 169, 284 ; U'arer of a letter from
governor Denonville to governor U.mgan, III., 459,
461, 473; letters of governor Uongan to, 464, IX.,
311; recommended to numl bis own business. III.,

465, 471 ; at Cataracouy, 480; date of his .setting out
lor Canada, 488; better ol, to lather Milet, 714; men-
tioned, 734; in France, IV., 50, 498, IX., 853 ; the
live nations request the return of, IV., 87 ; biographical
notice of, iX., 171; superior of the Iroq.mis missions,
190; invites count de Frontenao to visit the Ii ,qnois,
190, 191; his b'tter to conut de Frontenac, 192; let-
ters to governor ib' la liarre from, 226, 252, 254 255
250,257, 259, 260; requcte.l by the Onondag'as to
write to governor Dongan, 242; returns to Onondaga,
243; a wise and discreet nuui, 248; his letter to gov-
ernor de la liarre referred to, 251 ; repoits that the
Iroipiois have sent a party against tho Illinois, 274

;

intercedes in behalf of deserters from Cataracouy,
291

;
visits Montreal, 294 ; endeavors to counteract

governor Dongan's plans with the live nations, 296

;

thwarts governor Dongan's j.lans, 297 ; visits (iliebec^

298; length of time a missicuiary to the lro.|unis,
ibid, 320; govermir Demniville imposes on bim,
298 ;

goverimr Dongan desires to protect, 308 ; to be
withdrawn from the Iroquois, 322; g,>vernor Denon-
ville anxious lor, 324, 325 ; extricates himself from
the Iroquois, 333 ; useful .services of, 358

; joins gov-
ernor de Denonville, 362 ; endeavors to mediate with
the Onondagas, 389 ; in comnmnication with them,
402; (Jagniogoton returns home at the request of^

466 ;
niLssionary at the Sault St. Louis, 515 ; at Nia-

gara, 665
; extract of a hotter to count de FroiUenac

from, 798; r.'ports that the Knglish have sent their
flag to the Mohawk country, 800 ; consulted in France
on the subject of the . ..an trade, 853.

Lamboats. (See itumhoutls.)
' I.a Meltier.', lieutenant, X., 977.

Lamm.rlj,', widow, cohabits with one Christman, 1., 510.
I.ammertou, .Mr., II., 144.

I.ainuiert.^e, Cornells, IV., 941.

LamniiTtse, Thonuis, II., 577.

I.amoignon de ISIancmesnil, Ouillttiime de, minister of justice
and chancellor, X., v.

La .Moiiile,
, a coureur de hois, IX., 132.

La Montague,
, IX., 234. (.See Monlnnnr.) ^

La MorandiCre, Abel Kobert de, assistant e^ieineer, sent to
repair fort Frontenac, X, 163; sei.l m. Oswcgatciiie,
2"4.

La Moramliere, Kuehbert .h., IX,, 875; sent to repa- C.rt
Niagara, 1068, 1104.

Ulnolhe, a Folic Avoin,. cblef. leads a p.ir(y to the neigh-
borhood ot Schenectady, X., 122.

3
:

\ ,

\: •
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Lrv Motlio, oliovalior dp, fortmnjor at Niajjnra, IX., 387, .3S8;
'

captain, ordered to juitrol near Three Rivers, 474;

killed, 4Sa.
i

La Motlie, eoiiiit Uulmis do, coniuiands a sniiiidron pent to !

Canada, X., 278, 387; news expected ol', liOli ; sails

from Hrest, 21)7; list ol the .ships composing his lleet,
|

298; surmises respecting, 302, 303; manpiLs dii i

Qiiosne applii's for a passage to France to, 300 ; in the
j

St. Lawrence, 310; his return to France expected,

3L3; commands the lleet at Louisbouri;, 372; three
'

of his shijis cajitured, 705 ; his lleet chased, 1194.

La Mothe-Cadillac, Antoine de, ac'|uaiiited witli the .New i

linglaml coa.st, IX., -HO; ordered to France, .130; in I

France, 543 ; inlormution respecting .Acadia, New

York, Ac, furnished hy, ,54t) ; his plan for tin' de-

fense of Canada, 541); to be put in command of somi'

newly constructed battuaux, 550; lanthor of the,

narrativa of occurrences in Canada, 1694,] 577;
j

?.lhidea to his appointment as commandant of

!

Michilimakinu.^, S!<4 ; a man of distinguished merit,
|

594 ; arrives at Michilimakina, ibid ; endeavors to

defeat the plans of the baron, a Hurt :\ chief, 004 ;

on friendly intercourse with tlie Scioux, 012; reports

progress of alt'airs, t:;i
, .ireunivenled by tlie Ilurons,

-.-' Tbid; orders sent to, 02'<; advises count Frontenac of

the intrigues of the Ilurons, 031, 033; endeavors to !

iulroduce order in his government, 032; his nego-
|

tiations with the Imlians, 045,(40; Iroipiois scalps
j

jiresenled to, 047; missionaries lind fault with,;

04S ; his antecedents, 059 ; sends a party froui

Micliillnmkinac tu Montreal, OGO; biographical notiii>
,

of, 071 ; sncceedi'd at .Michilimakinac by captain di'
|

Toiity, junior, 070 ; about to bt.' sent to D.troit, 713,

714; ordered to report (Ui Detroit, 742; expects to

attract Indians to Detrnil, 744; endeavors to prevail

on tlutawas to remove to Detroit, 750; ri<liculed the

Jesuits when they informeil him of the intrigues to

(h'lach the .Miaiuis, 753; visits Queliec, 700; not to

bu interfered wilh In his j>lans b)r the establishnieut

of Detroit, 777, 805; n'turns thither, 780; bis rejiort

on that post, 806; charges against, 807; to be lon-

Bulted by governor Vaudreuil, 809; proposes to em-

body the Indians into military <'ompaiues, 812; bis

plan of endiodying the Indians disapjiroved of, 823;

to do what he pleases with Detrcjit, 827 ;
governor

Vaudreuil writt's to, 843; removes to Louisiana, 857;

enjoyed the exclusive trade at Di'troit, 807.

La Motte, captain, bis vessel wrecked, IX., OUS.

La .Motte, captain de, wounded, X., 430.

Lamotte, M. de, numey ordereil to be paid to, IX., 43.

Lampblack, John I'armiter obtains an exclusive right to

make, v., 344; to be mauufaitiired ouly by widow

I'armitir, 739; uianufactin-eil in .New York, VI , 127,

3113, 511.

Lamjio (l.iiuipt), Jan, .-herilf of New .Netherlaud, I., 43, 44;

arrivi'S iu Fnglaud, 51.

Lampoon, u, on director Stuy\e;»iit, I., 510

Lampsins, .Adriaen, obtains a colonic in the island of

Tohago, I., (i27, 038, 030.

Lampsins (Lam|isoens), (Cornells, oblai.is a colonic in the

island of Tobago, I., 027, 038, 039.

La Naudicre (Laiuidiere), lieutenant, liearer of desjiatchos

from Acadia, X., 03; enijiloyed in enrolling men
for th« army, 94; sent to Detroit, 182.

Lanaudloro, lieutenant, at the battle of Ticonderoga, 722

894 ; his conduct commended, 749 ; wounded at the

battle of t^illery, 1084.

La N'aiuayi', M. lie, sent to open a road between Quebec niul

I'enlagouet, IX., 72,

Lancaster, standards taken from the parliamentarians jiro-

senled to the king at, I., 134.

Lancast.'r Obissachusetts), III., 551.

Lancaster (New lirnnswick), whence called, X., 732.

Lancaster (I'enn.sylvania), the Miamis received as allies in a

treaty at, VI., 5!)4 ; an inh.abitant of, taken pri.-iMier

on till' (diio, 733; reverend Thonuis liarton, recliir

of, VII., 100; a conlerence with the Indians held ut

221), 3.30, 515; hostilities continue during the inn-

ferenceat, 255 : creeks in the county of, 208; licorge

Croghan si'ts out from, 28t) ; the Nanticokes reniove

the bones of their friends from, 310 ; complaints made

by the Indians at the treaty of, 329 ; John Morris

taken by the Indians near, .332; Indians murdered

in, 002 ; colonel Croghan a resident of, 983.

Landau, Ireiiui'Ut inciu'.si(nis of the French and (leiniaiis

near, V., 53.

Land beard iu New York, ollu'ers composing the, V., ,'j71).

Land ciunpanv, the tlhio, a chief cause of the disconl'.'iit

among the Indians, VII., 18, 22.

Land, eipiivali'nt. (See Ei/iiivdUnt Liinil.)

Landgraves of New York, IV., 791.

Land jobbers, their schemes to procure deeds, VII., 713.

Landlords, when men can buy the fee simple of lands tlu'^

will not I'ccouio tenants of, IV., 397.

Land ollice in New York, certain ollicitrs of the governnient

conslituti il commissioners of a, V., 54.

Land patents, no provision made for religion or schools iu

New York, VII., 497; a good title ut law, 57S.

Landricve, M., X., 523.

Landry, Jean, IX., 932.

Lands, purcha.sed Irom the Indians, I , 37, 43, 94, 128, 2S7,

300, 542, 588, 590, 593, 590, 51111
;

jiatroons lioiiii.l te

extinguish the Indian title to, 99; rnli'S I'm- granlici;,

114, 119, 120, ML, 188, 381, 541, 545, 027, 832, IV.,

I

271, v., 97, 141, ,S90, 8;!9, VI., 194; a sinister daii.so
'

introduced into the patenU for, I., 3O0, 331, 311;

director Kieft did not call In more than one patent fur,

340; in New Netherlaiid, information resiMictin^' wiM,

;

305
;
process of clearing, 307 ; suggestion that a |»t-

I

son be sent to Ni'w Netherlaiid to take charge nl' lie

I

jiiiblii', 390; .cud. lions attached to the taking ii|i,

j

401
;

gr.inli'd l > director Stuyvesant wilhoiu ili.'

I knowleilge (il tiie vice-director and tlscal, 45(i ; tiiurr

fartile ill ^- .V Nelherland than in New I'lngland, 4.'''^

;

Indiiin:! /'jiLiniit murders ou preteuao of not having
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,'"'" '"*''' '"• *'"•'• "". •"S, t,:,l, .--,.^4, IF., ISl
i deeds

I"'-, "• ".-.1, I., .-..^2, :,-,5
: on the South river, In.lian

.W.isfor.93,59«;„,.go.iationsforthefnr,U,n::

.'.a.eof,
98; „ve„ to the Dutch, f>9a ;„„„,„ S,nth

"ver.,„al,t,of,I,.,
7,8, 15. 17;U.lonBl„g,oth..

Swedes o„ the IVluware, 53 ; how much nmy 1... taken
up l.v palro«n.s, S.W, and hy persons not patroons, 55ti •

Iinhan.s to he salislicd for their, 5.»7
; on Long isl-wnl'

release of, on behalf of the ,.„rl of yicrling, to Kdward

'""^V''--
2'^ -the Delaware, gran:\d; to::;

.-.^ %deand.Morle,, 72; in.tructiou respecting
tl.e inirehaso of Indian, 219, 3.i4, 374. 823, IV -yi,
v.. 140; au inqnir.v instituted into the grants of, in'
^ew^ork,IIl.,2S0; hooks ot patents for, nantio.n.d,
30..; ,rreguh,ri,v in th. granting of, ibid

; sir IMmund
Andros f.nces people to M.rrender their patents 314 •

proprietors of unimprovcj, to be called to account'
iHI

;
,han.cter of the >V-- York, III., 397, VI I-3 !

-"tenant-gov,.r„or Leisl.r grants, HI.. 7o-5
; ^u,^^

"-ne.s of New York, IV., 182; governor Klc-her
corrupts tho members of his council 1,^, ^-o •

,1,,,
"ttorne.v-ge„eral of New York n.akes a report o,', the
gi-.ud.ng, .3.34, ,392; fraudulent!, purcl,a.Jl fron. the
Mohawks, ;i45; in New York, not improve,! uithin
a certain time revert to the en.wn, 392; miniui.iu,
'l'."-n.nt for, 39(i

; men will ,u,t he tenants when they
ean,d,^i„tl,e tee simple of, 397; cost of clearing^
J ,....4; order for the imposition of u,p,it.rent on
411, 8 .,, governor LMetcher's reasons for his grantso. 447, proofs of the extravagance of governor'"'•'« S-u.s, 4(12; sums gained bv governor
!• etcher bv l„s extravagant .rants of, -.(13; the earl
o liellomunt proposes the settlement of, i„ northernVnv York, r,04; his lorilship'ssuggestio'iisrespe,;
'"•^-»....« of. ...37; in .New York proposed to be
.l.Mnbuted auu.ng the „,ili,ar,, .VM, 704; the earl
"' '"' '""» I'l'"' '"' granting, 5.0,!, m 55.,.
"" i'eut. nant-governor of New York not to' grant'
";.^«"'"'»t the earl of Hellomonfs consent :,,-,
'1- l^mg has not in the province of New York •„,'

"civ of, 720; a ta.x impo.s,,; „„. :,;;, 7^^o . .

ernor Kletd.er sells ainios. all the, in the pro-
vm..,. of Now York, 770; the earl of liellomonfs
u. her views respecting grants of. 78,'.; particulars

01 ihu large grants of, in New York, 7'JI 8"" -i-^]-

«l'.-.lruclious to the settlement of the w'lld [„'
H,,'.

province of New York, S74 ; the .p.antitv of, to l„.
ginnt..,l to individuals limite.l b,- th,. duke of York
\ ., 10; taxed In New Jersey, 3(i; inslrnclions to loril
l.ovelace as to granting of, 54, ,152; the president of
lie' conneil of New York forbidden to make auv
.^'m..tsof, 11(1; Mr. Cockerill's observations on sev-
eral alm-scs ,u the .jramingof, ibid; la.lv Cunhurvs
'' "' '•M"'"''es defrayed by a grant of. III; tracts
^''''''"' '" ''""" '-y tl'" eonllrniation ot the ad \

va,.alM,g governor Klelcher's extravagant grants, II7. !

ll'e patents lor, illegal i„ several jwirlkHilars, liii" !

351
tl.e.se grants not to he distnrbod, ]fi3; covenant for tho
cultivation of a certain portion of, within a limited
ti.nc, to be inserted in each pafiit, l.;7, 174, 182; leod-
.•eatiou of such a covenant suggested, 1C8 ; an' act
l>a8.sed for the .settlem,.nt and assurance of, 170 181 •

"..act pass,.,! to annul e..rlain extravagant grants, 284]
9 ..; an act tor the better settlement of, why pa.s.sed:
3t0; conditions alHxed by the earlier governors
of ^ew York to grants of, 369; ,,neries respecting
q-Mt-rents of. 370; dimculties in New Jersey .as to
t'l«.y", 399, chief justice Monipesson's exposure
of abuses in granting, 40(i, 4(i7; acts pa.ssed forthe easier partitio-. of, 418, V|[., 480; monopoly of.
... .Vnv York, drives away population, V., 459." the
o.asoftrade suggest the vacating of 'the remaining
la.S'e grants ill New York of, 472; the lesumption
of, in N,.w York, not an e.w matter, 479; repeal
recommeuded of the act for the better settlement of,
480

;
sir 1„ ninnd An.lros coiuirins all preceding «rant:

Ilnid! it
•'" """"" '""'' ^'''- «"^-""«-- """-'•

equiiedtogive an account of ell patents i.s.sm.d bv
1.1... for, 502; forms observed in granting, 511 ; lieu",
tenant-governor Ingohlsby makes several grants of
... captain Kvans' tract, 514; report of the board of
trade against an act for the easier partition of 5'7
S43; the lords of the treasury call for coj-ies of the
instructions given to the governor of New York relat-
...g to, 528; veto of the New York act for the par-
tition of, 529, purchased in a clamlestine wav iu the
Mohawk country, 5(J9 ; colonel Schnvler acJuscl of
ginnting large tracts of, contrary to roval iiistruc-
I.0..S, 578; abiLses in the granting of, «28 ; remedies
..'.elor, 029; Palatines permitte.l to purchase from
he Mohawks, 0.!4; report of the lord,, of trade ou

l.'a..<ls in the granting „f, 050
; powers granted to

governor Doiigan for the granting of, 051 • a tax
0.1, iniia,sed in New York, 781 ; reasons for grant-

'

...,S' larg,. tracts of, i„ New York, 806; whv thev
remain wibi, ibid; Mr. Colden's memorial against th;
act for the partition of, 807; title of that act 8|--
c.mlirmation of tl.e New York act for the nioi',. e.isy
partition of, re.iuested, 832; (icorge Clarke intcrcbd
... large tracts of, 845; promi.sed by go^ ernor Cosby
to the nephew and niece of under-sccretarv Dc la
I'ay.., 942; tracts, almost as large as provinces
grante.l in New York, 953; of the Mohawks at fort
Ihribr conveyed in trust to the crown, VI., (!, 15,
25

;
acts i.assed lor dividing, in Dutchess couiilv, 29,'

21..; Messrs. Livingstou and Slorke petition f..r,
42'

opinions of the authorities at Albany on .M,.svrs
Livingston and Storke's petition for, 5h; tl„. Indicn
title to, must be exlin.-u, '.. d, 59; lientcuaut-g.,ver-
nor Clarke's proposal for settling the crown, (U ; map
ol the, petilhnied for by l.ivingslon an.l yi„rke Irans-
...ilted to Kiigland, (17; observations of Cadwallader
Colden on Livingston and fit.ukes p,.tition, 68 ; in-
convenience of making grants iu Kn-laiul of colonial,
09 i panics in lavor of and oppos, d to a tax on, 116;

r,.

I ;'
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cxU'iit i)f the Fronrh claim to, in Now York, ITiS;

I'liilip uiid Vim linigli Livingston take Indian, 281',;

the IndianH complain of bi'ing defrauded out of tlK'ir,

294, 29:>, 850, 851, 865, VII., 20, 295, ;!02, 4;i5, 502,

VIII., ;i04i ueci's.sity of redressing tin' eoniplaint.s of

the Indians resp..cti"ng their, VI., 902, VII., 28, 377;
j

colonel I.vdius charged with having defrauded Indians
'

out of their, VI., 984, 987 ; a universal thirst prevails

for, VII., 17, 8S0; discharged siddiers to receive, 75;
|

Buttlementa prcdiihited on Indian, 7G ; Indian hostili-

ties owing to the granting of large tracts of, 87, 130,

1«9, 197, 2G0, :101 ; instructions of the board ol trade

respi'cting extravagant grants, laid before the New
|

York iissenibly, 117; necessity of breaking the Ohio I

and I'ennsylvania grant.s of, 1C9; purchased east of,

the Susijuehanna by the proprietors of I'ennsylvania,

2t>7; the Ohio Indians claim part ot the money paid '

for their, 2()8 ;
purchased IVom the Indian.s west of

;

the tfusi|nehanna, 305; lists of Indian deeds pro-

duced at Kaston, 313 ; tlio IVinisylvaniana intent
,

only on imrchasing extensive tracts of, 323; re-

marka of sir William Jcdinson on the purchases i

made by Pennsylvania of Indian, 329 ; the Indians

of I'ennsylvania stop a survey of their, 331 ; between

the Alleghany mountains ind lake Krie not purchased,

332; the English intent on jiossessing Indian, 333; on

the Ohio, the proprietors ot Pennsylvania surrender,
j

388 ; the deed of surrender lodged in the council
j

house at Onondaga, 390; the colonels, &<'., of the
j

provincial regiments apply for, 428, 44G, 510; deoi-
|

sion of the hoard of traile th.'reup(m, 429; sir
^

William .lohnson urge.s the Hettlcment of Indian
j

complaint-i resivcting, 433, 578; the Canajuhary
j

Indians ask for a survey of their, 434 ;
between

j

lake (ieorge ami fort Kdward applied for, 437; east of
|

lake Chaniplain, order respecting, 438; setllenient
j

of thn.^e (Ml the frontier recommende.l, 445; contradie
j

tlons in the instructions regarding the settlement of,

455; combinitions formed in New Knglimd to Bottle

those east of Hudson's river, 4511 ; Indiana treated w ith

cruelty and injustice with respect to thoir, 473; the

board of trade comlemn tlw govermirs in granting of,

474; inli rested ccmdnet of lieutenant-governor I'oldin

and council in granting of, ibid ; large proprlelora

extend the boundaries of tloir, 48"; onhellvena,' iiH

dei'ded in trust to the king of Kngland, 488 ; lieutenant-

governor ("idileu is not interi'Sted in the purchase of

Inilian, 491 ; the Imlians pri sent sir William .lobn.son

with a tract of, 492, liOl ; a lawsuit pending at Albany

respecting Mohawk, 525; of the clergy in Canada,

no knowing what will be done with the. Slit!
;
private

iudiviiluals mit to purchase, from Indians, 571 ;
prac-

tice of the large- ),roprietors of, in New York, 576;

means taken to secure tie' Mohawks', 577 ; ni'ssionarieH

use llieir iulhieuie to obtain u'rnuts of, 580; on lake

Chamidain, lieutenant-governor Coideii's remiuka on

petitions for, 5.SS; (he Knglish cbarg.d with cheating

the Indiana out of their, 590; reduced officcra locato

their claims for, west of theConnectw.it river, 598;

of the Jesuits in Canada, a bishoiiriek to bo endowcl

with, COO; prico of, in the New Hampshire grants,

1)15; granteil on Wood creek (Washington county),

ibid ; ceiled at Niagara to the Knglish, extent of, Gil,

C52; King's college. New Y'ork. applies for a grant of,

f)45 ; the gr(>at proprietors of, (lereditary members of

the New York assemlily, G54; lieutenant-governor

Colden's recommendation as regards the purchasing

of Indian, 1)70; what constitutes among Imtia.is a

valid deed, 071 ; the Indiana jierfectly well acciuaiuled

with the bounds of their, G72; Indian mode ofsul,.

dividing, ibid; lawyers and judges in New York,

proprietors of large tracts of, 077 ; Mr. Justice Liv-

ingston largely interested in patents of, 701 ; the earl

of Ilchester and others complain of being obstrucleii

in lo. ating their, 707, 741 ; schemea resorted to for

the purjiose of procuring deeds from the Indians for,

713 ; west of the German tlatts, claimed by the (hui-

das, 729
;

particulars of the grant to the earl of Ilches-

ter and othi'rs, 742; around the western posts, pre-

served by the Indians, 7G5 ; west of Connecticut river,

governor Moore oniered to report on, 772; vagui iie>s

of the boundaries in the New York patents for, "HJ

;

governor Moore ])roposes to investigate the titles to,

82fi; riots between landlords and tenants in reiianl

to, 833; the Stockbridge Indians complain of intni-

sion on their, 849 ; report on the claim of the Wapiiin-

ger Indians to, 808 ;
Stockhridge Indians drive p.ople

from their, 886; a return ordered of the fees exacted

in New York on grants of, 889 ;
Hasenclaver pal.'iil,

where, 890; mode of proceeding to obtain a grant uf,

900, VIII., 37,t; report on the ipiit-rents c'.erived rrem,

VII., 901; granted from I7G5 to 17G7, in the pio-

vinie of New York, list of, 902 ; a conveyance Ironi

Indians not ni'cessary to legalizi! a ]>atent for, 91.');

fees in New Ym-k o» grants of 921, 923, 924, '.i^tl;

claims of Canadians i, on Lake Cliani|ilaiii le.! al-

lowed, VIII., 12; facilities olfereil in New York for

the settlement of, 72; on both sides of lake Cliaiii-

plain granti'd to reduced soldiers, 139; low value ul,

in New York, 176
;
governor Tryon called on to re-

port the mode ot proceeiling on applicalimi for, 2I'.'j
;

frauils in the granting of, 286 ;
governor 'I'ryou's re-

port on proceedings in granting, 293; consideration

received by Indians fortilen's and Jessiiji's punlia.-es,

309; purchased from tlo' Indians in 1768, open to

settlers, 311 ; east of lake Champlain, rules laid ilewii

in regard to, 334; governor Tryon censiir.il for hav-

ing deviated from the royal instrnctions in re.;aril

to till' granting of, 339 ; his explanation in reuMrd le

granting, 343; order in council pndiilriling all grants

of, without the king's six'cial permission, 357 ;
umV-

of obtaining patents for, in New York, 372; instrm-

tions respecting granting of, 410; only two iustiincs

in New York of royal patents for, 442; ViiginiiUH

purch-ase « Uw." t net of, in llliuois, 468 ; at Crown
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Point, grantod to Adolphiis Benzoll, 488 ; on the Ohio
e,-<l«d to Virginia, n37 ; rc^port on the jn-tition of sun-
dry officers who ni,))ly for John van Ronssidaor's, 575

;

to Iw granli-d to tlw non-commissioned officers and
soldiers of loyalist regimen'^, 705: of rebels to b«
divide.l among the loyalists, 801 ; injurious conse-
quences of extensive grants of, IX., 10; in Canada
abuses in the granting of, 27 ; granted there according
to the plan a.Iopted in New York, 119; Indians hold
theirs in common, i)(!7; on lake Chumplain, the French
projiose to settle, X., 180.

Land's end, two Dutoh galioLs to bo stationed at, I., 219.
Lmd lax. (See Tax.)

Lanclls Croon, II., 236.

Lfuie, .4nthony, IV., 937.

Lane, Catrin:., petition of, referred to the magistrates of
Seatalcott, II., «68 ; api)lies for a divorce, 704.

Lane, Daniel, breaks jail, II., Cflfi, 661; oecu.sed of incest,
(itll; e.state of, ordered seized, ibid; his wife applies
lor support, (!68

;
in ca.se of continued absence his

wife to he divorced from, 704.

Lane, Henry, recommended for a seat in the council V
Dili, 920, 9.3S, 940; who, 980; signs the answer to
Mr. Van Dam's articles against governor Cosby, 98,^

;

momlwrof the council of New York, VI., 152;'
re.si.'

dei.l of New York, 153, 209; commissioner in the
case of the Mohegans and the colony of Conneoticut
258; dead, 2lil.

'

Lane, Mr., lieutenant-governor Nicholson draws bills on
IV , lOfiO.

•

Lane, sir Thomas, lord mayor of London, V.,920; the hon-
oralili^ Henry Lane son of, 980.

Langi'dyck, Jan Clae.se, I., 437.

Lang.rmv,, lords of, advise the state general of the formation
o( a Kieneh West India company, I., 29,

Laiig.stra. I, Jan Jansen van de, 11. 474.
l.ani,'fiird, I'eclU, H,, S5.

Laiigluini, Christoplier, allidavit of, I., 76.

Langlade {d'Anglade l'Angl«de|, M., 'commands a party of
lndian,s at the siege of fort William llenrv, .\ 608

i

1121. ' '
!

ljingl,ii>, , IX., 23o".

L'.\ngleis, Jienjamin, under-secretary of sUte, III., xii

;

mcnilier of the board of trade xix.

Lanj;loi.~, J, an, visits Hudson's bay, IX., 2()6.

LAngloiseiie, Oa-spard I'iot de, deputy-governor at Quebec
IX

, 829; mentioned, 832.

L'.^ncluis, rie, U.nis Hector de, granle.l the e.vclusive right
to fish lor porpoises, V., 783.

l.anff-lia. I, John, III., 741.

I.angua,e, hulians dirter in, I., 180; spoken on tho Island of
Manhattans, lilK; „f the Hudson river and Long
island Indians understood by the Delaware- VIII
4-' I; very little diiren.nee lH..w,.en the Miss'issague
and Ottawa, IX., 888; of the Saes and dttawas ,lill„.
rent, 889; of the Illinois iwrli.ily im.t..„„.„,„i j,,.

45
""

^

Poutouatamis, 890; of thn Oufatanon.s and Miamia
tho same, 891. (See Indian lan^uai;f.)

Langnedoc, the canal of, completed, II., 348 ; lieutenanU
governor Mascarene a niitivo of, VI., 482; a conta-
gious disease afflicts, IX., 909.

Langy-Foutenolle, cadet, arrives at Quebec, X., 116; com-
mands a war party, 154; returns with an English-
woman, prisoner, 160; sent on an expedition, 166-
returns and result. 174; an olRcer of the marines]
ordered to scout, 892, 894; wounded, 895.

Langy-Levreau, M
, sent on a scout, X., 158; returns, IGO;

sent on another expedition, 166.

Langy de Montegron, lieutenant, takes prisoners, X., 56C, 579
691, 693, 697, 703, 840; at the siege of for't William
Henry, 607, 608, 620; commands a deiaoliment near
fortLydius,688; atTiconderoga,721,844; commands
a reconuoitering party, 722, 747, 845 ; driven back by
the English, 747, 844; effects his retreat with con-
siderable boldness, 748, 814; woun.Ied, 751, 798,
799; captures nineteen Englishmen, 789; an officer
of th,. highest repute, 790; his further services, 791
792, 814, 815, 837, 838, 839, 842, 848, 854.

Lanoix. (See De Noyelle.)

La None, lieutenant de, IX., 535 ; marches against the
Mohawks, 550, 557, SiJS; wounded, 560; dead, 1042

j

approves an expedition against the Koxes, 1086.
La Noue-Robutel, M., commands a war party, X., 159;

returns with a prisoner, 165.

Lansdowne, marquis of, earl of Shelburne created, VIIL, 73.
Lansing, (rerardus, VII., 615, Vlll., 610.

Lansing (Lantsingh), Ileudriek, II., 712, IV., 940.

Lansing, Jai!ob, junior, merchatit at .Albany, VII., 489, 614.
Lansing, John, alderman of -Mhany, 111., 840, IV. 90. 341.
Lansing, John, junior, commissioner for Indian affairs, VI

,

o9, 232, 233, 235, 238, 241, 251.

Lansing. John Ja., merchant at Allmny, VII., 489, 614.
Lansingburgh, formerly .Stony Arabia, IV., 404.
Lansingh, (ierrit Ja., merchant at Albany, VII , 489, 615.
Lansingh, Jacob A., merchant at Albany, VII., 615.
Lantagnac, M. de, commandant at Quel)ec, X., 153.

Lantsnnin, Arent Jurian/.eu, III., 76.

Lanyn, Henjamin, IV., 940.

Laoueniiio, an Iroquois chief, IX., 385.

LaiH'ra.le, lieutenant de, IX., 643, (See La Peyrade.)
Laperiere, chevalier, en.sign, wounde<l, X., 1086.
LaperiiVe, M. de, conuuands a war party, IX., 830 ; sent to

Albany, 842, 847; sen.ls intelligence to governor
Vaudreuil, 843 ; returns to Montreal, 845 ; erects a
fort at lake Pejiin, I0I6.

La Perri.Me, captain de, commands a party of Indians, X., 488

;

his eempany at the siege „f fort William Henry, 621.
La Perri.Ve-Marin, M., commandant at th.. river St. Jos.'ph,

X., 139; at tireen bay, 263.

La Petite liacine, an Ottawa chi..|, di.s am..ng the Sem-cas
IX., 480.

La I'oyrad.., ensign de, oommandant at the Ouyat;inons, X
139, 143.

I'f
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Laplontc, M., wounded near Crown Toint, X.,9(;; returni

to Montreal, 170 ; ivt the siege of fort Willinm Henry,

60S, 621 ; proposal for the exchange of, 713.

L» Plaque, nephew of the Great Mo^unl;, ilWrn-frs bu army
on tlie march to Canau.., iX . iii) ; p, . ecding to

France, flOO
; returns frc n. thence, J38 ; commands a

party sent to tlie prwvincoof NdW York, 564; captures

soldiers near Orange, 572.

Laplonze, adjutant, woniuled, X., 1085.

La Poipe, M. de, governor of Placeutia, IX., 87, 917.

La Poniere. (See Giggon.)

La Porcol.iine, an Indian, condiiets the English to the village

of Norriilge\v;.ik, IX., 037, 945.

La Porte, chevalier de, wounded, X., 431.

Lii Porte, M. de, of the bureau of tlie marine, IX., 1071,

X., 733, 90,'?.

Lapoterie, lieuti'nant, killed, IX., 536.

La Potlierii', M., liis work on America (inoted, IX., 5 ; in-

debted to Nicolas Perrot, 626.

La Potterie, ensisjn de, sin of captain la Valliirc, serves on
bourd la BoulTonu.-, IX., 643.

La Praire. (See Pen'.)

La Prairie de la Madolainc (Laplarie, Laprade Mngdielena,

Laprero de Magdelenii, Laprerie, La prcyrye, Prai-

rie, Prario de Magdalene, Piary), an attack on,

designed. 111., 791 ; battle of, S03, btU, IX., 481, 5(14,

620, 521, 522; Indians to rendezvous at. III., 808,

840 ; boys taken by Mohawks at, 815 ; Jolmnnes
Scniiyler ciiinmands an e.vpi'dilioii agiiinst, IV'., 19il,

and arrives at, 404 ; on his way fioni Cliaiiibly to, 406

;

coh.liliiiu of tlie fort at, V., S-'i ; an Indian settlement

establi.-hed near, 571, IX., 116, 164, 202; distance of

Chanil)ly from, V., 729; not forlitied, VI., 582;

Indians very numerous at, IX., 129 ; they remove
from, 130, 438, 441 ; a fort to be erected at, 315 ;

to be enclosed, .343 ; a party of the enemy attacki'd

by Mohawks of, 391 ; the Indians of, to be sent

ngain.st the Iroiiuois, 433 ; distan<'e from Montreal

to, 480; IrocjuKis infest, 622, X., 99; they kill

some people at, IX., 671 ; Indians of, not to ho

encouraged to trade to Albany, 795 ; tin' Knglisb

tlinaten, 817 ; M. de Miiy commandant at, .\., 105;

garrisoned, 143; a road to St. ,lobn from, 154, 180,

4S9, 836 ; distance of, from St. .lolin, 4f-0.

La Presentation, near Montreal, a Prencli canoe stized by

Indians at, IX., 391 ; Iroquois lurk at, 568.

La PiOsentatiou (Ogdensburgh), abbe Picquet establishes

amission at, X., 203; attacked, 205; conference

lield with the governor of Canada by the Indians

of, 237 ; threatened, ;;07 ; the five nations send a

message to the governor of Can.ada through, 361
;

booutiug parties sent out from, 823; a camp about

to be formed at, h24 ; the .Mohawk valley infested by

Indians of, 840; supplies sent to, 853; reinforce-

ments sent lo StiS ; .Me,>sra. Contrecocurund I)u]ile>sis

fall back on, 888; means adopted to defend, 953;

sloops built abovi', 950 ; vessels at, 9T5. (See Oiivc-

galchie; Ogdensburgh.)

LaprUrc, Robert, notice of, II., COO; arrested, 603; bi. ..shed

607. (See Vauquilin.)

Lapromenade, , wounded, X., 1086.

UKabelle, , IX., 388.

Lardner, Lyndford, attends an Indian conference at Haston

Vll.,287, 289, 291, 294.

Largenterie, captain, dead, X , 73.

La Uichardie, reverend [Justinien], S. J., missionary lo tliu

IlHr(ms, X.,84; K"i"S to Detroit, 85; notice oi, 88

;

invited by the liiilians lo Detroit, 118; at Qui Irr,

120; starts for Montreal, 121; leaves Montreal tor

Detroit, 124; e.xj.ecled there, 139; arrives thep', 140,

(12; Lorettu Indians accompany, 145; expects to

bung the llurons to their duty, 148; the ttuthoiities

:it Detroit ordered to assist him in reij.stabli^hiiig bij

mis.>ion, 163 ; winters at the Verndlion liver, 248.

Larkin, , Indians repulsed iu an attack on the bouse of,

IX ,614.

Larkin, Janu's, custom-house officer in New York. III., 4113;

put in charge of the granary, 413; im]ulsoni'tl, GM.

Larkin, Mr., sent to the coloni.'s «ith an adminlty conuni..

sion, IV., 855 ; arrives in New Y.uk with a coimnis-

sion for the trial of pir.ites, 928.

L'armimic, lieutenant de, at (be siege of Niagara, X., 977,

979; signs the lapilulation, 992.

La Roche, -M. de. (See Rolirrtral.)

La Rot'hebeaucourt. (See Jiofhe-Bcnueourt.)

La Roche Iteaumont, M. de, aid-de-camp to general Montcalm,

.\., 591 ; iu a reconnoitering party, 722; sent to .\luii-

tieal with the uews of ijemial Abercronibie's di f.at

at Ticonderoga, 725, 847 ; returns to Ticondi!ui;:i,

848.

La Roche brulee, above Qu. bee, IX., 20.

La Roehette, M., clerk to M. Doreil in Canada, X., 829.

La Roeque, M. de, woundid, X., 4.'il.

Laronde, captain, bis schooner arrives at Quebec, X., 109.

Laroude, Deuys de, sent > lake Superior, X.,lU7; anivis

at Ticonderoga, 894; wounded, 1086.

Laronde, .M. de, ai. officer of the Louisburg garrison, V.,

970.

I.arpent, Jidin, clerk in the office of the seciTtary of state,

Knglaiid, VII., 623; lieutenant governor CobUn de-

clines to ailnjit his certificate, 628.

l.arrman, Abraham, IV., 942.

litt Hue, .laque de, I., 437.

La Salle, liiibert Cavalier, discovers a great river back of

Virginia, III.; 396; governor do la liarre siiida a

giiitlenuui ol bis household for, 447; sent to Inaiice,

451 ;
governor iJoii^au wondeis why he should b.)

sent to I'Vance, 452; comlitiuns on which be was p.'r-

miltid lo occupy Cadaraipii, 510; the prince de Cuiiti

recommends .M. de Tonti lo, 580; travels of, qnuted,

v., Ii20; lakes possession of Niagara, 633; Mjgara

owni'il by the live nations in the timo of, 802; .sent en

an exploring expedition, IX., 70, 72, 7f-9
; .sent «it!i

a message lo Onondaga, 97, 103 ; result of bis mission,

101; a man of character, 109; applies for a gri.iit of

fort I'routeuac, 122; his request grunlcd, 123, 211,
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crence at Easton,

Niagara, X., 077,

urg garriMMi, V.,

LatiTidgc, n„bort, VI., 3!)2. (Soo Lote iilar \

Kiigli"li
;

Latham, Joliii, sliipwriglit in one of tl.., Koval dork yards
(lu 'Pftiit! |»» r tin I

• J t

iv., os»; AwH not approve of American timber, 710,
723; tlio buBt hhipwriKlit in Nbw York, 711; meu-
tioned, 712, 7S4, 785, 78«.

r.alhrop, Barnaby, i„ember of governor Au :-os' coiincil
IH., 543.

Latin seliool. (See School.)

11, 12, 13, 1.';, 22, 25,
27, 149, 275, 542, 5«4, II., .,.2, HI., 38; „f Had-
8on'H river, I., 74; of New Hn-iand, III., .j, 42, v.,
5»4

,
of tlie nortlieinmost branch of tlie Delaware

river, HI., 22.J; of Ca.vuga, 251; of New York, 2C0,
v., 55.-,, VI., 123, 507; of Albanv, III., 2U0 ; of
WatkiMs point, Maryland, V., (i05 ; of Wvan'oke
creek, Virginia, COS; of the month of the St. Law-
rence, 72(1; of Catarariullake, ibid ; of varlou.s places
in America, VI., 124; of tlie province of New York,
507; tlie soutliern boundary of Canada fixed at tho
45th degree of, VII., 851, VIII., 3, 88, 107, 344; of
various places in lliu province of New York, 435.

da

La Sallo, Robert Cavalier — rontinutd,

7!I4
; patent of nobU'use to, 125 ; tl

''''"'>":'i " f lii.s men, 12!l ; bavcs M. de Tonti
among the Illinois 147; inten.lant Ihichesnau com-
plains of, 158; ill treatK the Irocjiiois, 1«3; on his

way to the Miamin, 1C4
; >;overnur do la Uarre an

enemy of, 1«7; to bo allowed to complete his dis-

coveries, 1(18; among the Miamis, 177; no news of,

189; thelroqn»i.sho»tileto,l!)l; his ves.sel mentioned. Latitude, of New Netherlan'd, I., 10,
195; M. de la Uarre does not tliink ni.ch of the dis-

covery by, 198; Louis XIV declares his di.-eovery

useless, 201 ; location of his fort, 203; aliandons fort

I''rontenac, 204, 211; his head turned, 204; remon-
strates against the seiiiarii of fort Kroutenac, 213;
expen.s.s Incurred by him at fort I'rcmlenac, 211);

arrives at Quebec, ibiil ; fort Krontenac ordered to be
restored I ,223,233; eouinii.-,sioniMl locomnmndanew
exiH'dilioii towarels New UN. ay, 225 ; his is'ojjle set

out for the fort of the Illinois 244 ; about to establish

himself anrnn^' lie- Illinois 217; ere< Is fort St. Louis
24.S, 24!), 319, 38.'!

; injurious elTeets of his di.scovery
i

on Canada, 204; M. de l)eiionvi:i« oidiTed to do jus- i
L^ton, T., Vll.', 903.

tice to, 270; employed in discoveries towards the gulf Litort, .lames, Indian interpreter, V., ()77.

of .Mexii-o, 273; his commandant at fo.t Pmntenac La Toui lie, M di", his sou killed, IX., 487.
not to receive orders from gov.-raor I), iionville, 276;

|

La Toupiue (l,.i Taupine), , in the service of conn
M. de Tonti commands fort h;t. Louis for, 283, 284;

|

Fiontena. , IX., 142. (See Moreau, Pierre.)
kccjis a ve.ssel on hike Ontario, 287; assigns fort !

L» T(jur, captain de, X., 372.
Kron.enae to Quel noMehanLs 292; M. de Tonti

j

La Tour (la four), ChJles d. St liticnne de, son of Claude
goes in search of, 30l, 310, .•143; ben, lUcd by the lV.,47(i; governor of Acadia, IX., 4; sells his right
trade at tort Fronlenac, 310; the king impatient to tl>«eto, 75; . ...lia g.anted to, 783; woun.led at
hear of, 31(;; Catai.ieouy ought to be purchased from, !

I'oit Itoyal, !I2S.

318; M. de T<mti nnsueres.vful in hi> .search for, 323 ;
'
''* I""'"' C-a Cour), Claude de, purchases Nova Scotia, IV.

policy of taking Catarakoui out of the hands of 329 ; I

475 ; his sou sella it to the Engli.sli, 47(i.

builds a bark above Niagara, 335, 1014, his po.st ut La Tour Ksther de, marries the honorable Henry Savile U.
Niagaraabamioned, 349; mentioned, 352; intelligence! ^'^'i-

'
'

of, received in France, 374,398; erects buildings at I"'ttin, Josia, lieul-nanl .it themilitiaof Ovster liav, IV., 809.
Niagara, 381, 382; discovers the great river of Mi.ssis- LiUtiue, widow, comiilaiiis of her stei)cliildren 11. 059.
sipi.l, 383, X., 229; reaches the sea by way of Ih.' L^'ul'iuois, M. de, commissary of ordnance at Montreal,
Missis.>ii.pi, '.^., 3S4; left some of his men in M.x- I

V., 589; sent to inspect the trading post ou lake
ico, 443 ;

ell .s of the intelligouee of his death, ibid ;

'

Ontario, 590.

his establishment at the Illinois granted to M. Tonti,
\

l^aud, ^Villiani,] archbishop of Canterbury, III., 19; bish .p
453; sets out to discover a jiassage to Japan and

I

•'' L. lulon, VII., 302.
China, 787; not returned to Canada, 790; eonimis- i

Laudan. t. lieutenant, wounded, X., 1085.
sioned to discover western conutrii's, 795 ; to lie jier- ;

Landeotc, lieuteimut de, wounded, X. 431.
mitted to proceed to the nunith of the Mississijipi, :

Lauderdaill, John [.Maitland,] earl and duke of, member of
797; at fort St Louis, 799 ;

am.uig the Akansas.ibid ; !
the council for trade and plantations III xiv 191

discoverstl„.ohio,X., 243, 293, and takes possession: 192, 229 ; of the privy council, l(i(i.
'

' ' '

I < h"'
'*/'/'"

u >

I'="'do"uiiVe,Kenede, in Carolina, HI., 530; discoveries of,
l.a 8alle. (&i.,.

. isourhet.) iv o. , , . m .,..- ...

,

I ,,.,,., '^M 2, goes to Morula, 2b(, 3,8; founds a colony iu
I....-cclles, I'eregru.e, colomd of the 4(Jth foot, X., G^'i.

\ America, 702; sails thither 913
.a.luir, John, IV., 941.

!
Laughton, John, II„ 1139.

'
"

Lasher (Li.shier), John, member of the general committee Lauihe, lieutenant Jacob, killed,
ol New ^ork, VIII., OOl ; colonel of a battalion of. Launin
independent foot companies ir New York, ibid.

,
Lauue; .M. de la, intendant at St. Domingo, X., 385.

rashuu-, John captain of a gre,ia,Ue. company. Vlll., UOI. Launiere. (Loiiiere,, M. sent to governor Clinton frotu
U.-,.M.ll,apirale, 111 I'lulad.lp iia, v., 301.

i c,,,., i„ vi i;'io ,.
L:..s., a, how much, II., 55i; IV 50-. ' ^ U'^'*" T"'""

"'"" '"'"" '" "'"

r.^,„„. ,: ,. ...„.., '. I' .-'. governor of Canada, by, 5ti3, 5(i4 ; au Indian iatcr.

! at Ticond.r..ga, X., 730.

,
captain, wounded, X., 1085.

Lasuic, liuutcuaut, wouudud, X., iU84.

'••
1
-4

prutcT, 5(JU, X., (i07
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Laurel Hills, Jispnte respecting lands west of, VII., 983.

Laurciic", Mr., III., 183.

I^arens, Thoinaa, III., 76.

Lanrensen, I^urens, II., 467.

Lausion, Jean dv, governor of Canada, IX., vil.

Lauson-Clinrny (I.Aiuon), Clmrles df, governor of Canada,

IX., vii; causes a fort to bo Imilt at lake Onondaga,

304, 783; sends a garrison to Onondaga, 380, and
grauts lands there, 381.

l*nverjat, reverend Etienno, S. J., missionary at I'anouam-
»k<S, IX., 881, 891, y92, 993 ; takes temporary cliarge

ot the Indians at Narautsouak, 1015.

Lanwer, Christiaan, II., 637.

Lauwer, Thomas, claims lands in Zealand, II., 32.').

Lauwer, William, claim of, II., 383.

Lauion, reverend Fnin^oia Louis de, .S. J., notice of, IX.,

1018; lulae charges against, 1020; mentioned, KKiO

;

accompanies a delegation from the Sault St. Louis,

1069, 1070.

Lanion, c6te de, pojiulation of, in 1666, IX., 58.

Laval-Montmorency, Kranfoia Xavier de, llrst hishop of

QucIh'c, IX., 8, 10 ; his income to be inijuired into,

11; in France, 12, 307; biographical notiie o(, 13;

M. de lierniires accompanies him to Qiielnc, 93 ; his

presence r tcossary in Canada, 307 ; M. de St. Valier,

coadjutor to, 388 ; sends reverend Mr. Tlinry to

Acadia, 631; contributes to .send missionaries to the

Mississijijii, 684.

La Vallitre, captain de, IX., 148; governor of Aca<lin, l,''i7;

complaints against, 159 ; acts as governor of Acadia

without a commission, 168; accomjianies father llab-

lon to the north, 304 ; captiiin of the count's guards,

repels au attack of the Kiiglish, 571; goes to fort

Frontenac, 609 ; commandant ut fort Froutenac, 621

;

commands la Bouffonne, 643, 658; sent to Onoudaga,

720 ; sent to Boston, 796.

Lavalterie (Valeterie, Valteree), captain, commandant at

Sault St. Louif, X., 81, 86; commandant at Niagara,

246 ; assists at au Indian conference, '.AH, 5tH.I ; com-

mands a corps at Ticonderoga, 801, 848 ; rejiorts that

the Knglish are building a fort on t!'e Mononguhela,

948.

Lavalterie, ensign de, junior, killed, IX., 653, 562, 566.

La ValU-rio (La Valti-rye), lieutenant de, IX., 101, 112; at

La (Jalette, 114; serves against the Senecas, 340, 359.

La Verandrie, M. de, sent to Michilimakiiiac, X., 120, 137.

La Violette, , condemned to the galleys, IX., 926; en-

ters the Knglish service and coinwiits depredations

at Newfoundland, ibid.

Lavocat, captain, X., 160; sails for St. Domingo, 176

Law, Andrew, IV., 935, 1007; an absconding defaulter, V.,

928 ; released from Ida liabilities, ibid.

Law, David, IV., 1135.

Law (Laws), [Jonathan,] governor of Connecticut, notifies

governor Clinton that his government reliises to pay

any of the expense of the Indiuus, VI., 653.

Law, John, controller-general of Frame, X., VII.

I.jiw-books, Dutch, gent to the Delaware, II., 54.

Law, maritime, aeampn'a wages a lien on a ship by, iV,

591 ; Molloy on, iiuoted, ibid.

Law, martial. (Seo Martial law.)

Ijiwrente, Charles, governor of Nova Scotia, sends Acadinns

todcorgia, VII., 125 ; marches to Chignecto, X., 216
;

has au interview with M. de la Come, 217; bingia-

phical notice of, 282 ; proposes the reduction of fort

Beausejour, 366.

Lowrence, cornet Daniel, IV., 809.

Lawrence, Jane, III., 395.

Lawrence (l.aurence, Laurense, I,aurontse, Iiaurentsen»,

Lourens), John, commissioner to Hartford, 11.,

385, 393, 485; commissioned to tieat with cajitain

Scott, 395, 396; instructions to, 397; an Knglish-

man, 407; a trader at .Manhattan, 373, 374, 473, iM:
reports captain Scott's advice to the Dutch, 507

; guar-

dian of the estate of Richard Morris, 651, 691 ; valua-

tion of his property, 7U0; pri'sident of the board to

settle ditl'en ciccs between I'iscataway and Wooilbrid^'c.

723, 728; swtars allegiance to the English, 111,76;

the Dutch spare the house of, 200; alibruiiiii,

339, 595 ; justice of the jiiace, 630 ; recominendid

for a (-eat in the council, 756 ; meu\lier of the coiimil

of New York, 818, 837, IV., 25, 33, 284; siispend.il,

398, 620; superannuated, 400; depositions of, refer-

red to, ,'i09, 5,'iO.

Lawrence, John, captain of a troop of horse for Queens

county, IV., 809.

I^awrence, Micah, Vll., 905.

L;iwrence, Uobert, IV., 1008.

Lawvence, Thomas, commissioner on the part of Pennsyl-

vania to Alb.iny, VI., '290.

Lawrence, sir Thouuvs, baronet, a])poinlcd secretary of llif

province of Maryland, IV.. Id".

Lawrence, William, sheriff, II., 591, 597; his widow niarrlM

governor Carlerett, 607; instructions sent to, liJJ,

628, l>29; governor i olve's letter to, 670; case refiTnd

to, 672, 695, 728; son-in-law of Uiehard Siuith, 712.

Lawrence, William, of Newtown, Queens county, to havi- a

seat in the New York council, IV., &'M; liisLharactir

835; member of the council, 1137, USO; a couunis-

sioner on t'le differences between tl»' Mohegnns and

Connecticut, ll7n; removed from the council, 11^1;

causes of his removal, ibid ; colonel I'airtrce .suc-

ceeds, v., 1.

Lawrence, the .Ma.iuas.se, III., 777; Sent to the five nalmiis

from Canada, 781, 782.

Ijiwrence, the messenger, IV., 695. (See Cla'Sten.)

I.awreiice, the Hwedi.-h jiriist. III., 343. (.See Lokcniui.)

Lawrenzen, AriiMi, III., 70.

Ijiwrie, (iaweii, clepiity-goveriio.'- of Fust Jer-sey, HI., .'i.'!.

Lawrie, Mr., an Ohio trader, VI., 600.

Laws, ought to Ih) nmde by consent of the whoh- boily

politic or its reprei'entatives, I., 551; otherwise op-

posed to D.itch freedoms, ibid ; enacted in N.w

Netherland witliout the knowledge or i oiisent of the

people, 552, 555; iu the government ol the duke ef

York, not to couUict with :ho8o of Englaud, II., '296,

Hji
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2!)7; (lUlriit courts rmp,mvT,;l in crtaln casos to'
iiiak.', liil

;
of Ma^rtucliusHtts, laid boforo thu coun-

cil for foreign pliintations, 111., 3!); of N.-w Kng-
land, to I* examined, .18; gov.Tnor Nicolls frames,

|

03 i of Now York, sent to tin. duke of York ',

for conflrmation and to 1„. ],rinted, l(i4; \,y ,vi,o,„
made in New York, 188, ;j;i2, Mn, 544 «>! (i..4

«54, 828, IV., 2G7, V., 94, VI.. lU), 'vilL,'444;'
regnlationH for tin. einictnient of, in New York ill

'

218; the dnk,.'.s. to b., i„ force, 22t!, 227; hook of'
in for,e in New York, 260; ptt,-.,ed l,v the fir.t general

'

a.ssenil,l.v of New York, titles of, -.ir.r, ; of Knglaml, '

declari'd inforeo in New Y,.rk, :i,',7; of New York,'

'

coi-ies of, to 1)0 transmitted to Knglan.l witliin a i

certain tinn-, 370, 378, (J8G, IV., 28.5, 28G ; tlio '

duke's, in forte in New York, III., 3!)0; the duke's :

promulgated, 41ti; nguinst pirates ordered to be!
passe.l in New York, UOO; passed \,y the assembly in

'

lieutenant-governor Leisler's time, 717; passed in
Penni<ylvania, under governor Kletcher's admin-
istration, to be d.clared valid, IV., ]09

; ,,a.„i.d in
'

N.'w York, may he di.sullowed at nnv time in Kng- >

land, 2G8, V., il4, 3M ; 1-Mwurd Itundolph calls the
attention of the ler.ls of tra.le to the preface of the
I'enn.sylvania, IV., 301 ; earl of liellon.ont transmits
to Kocland a printecl collection of tlie New York, 30«,
riSO; against the occupation of large tracts of' wild
laud in New York, 392; the printed collection of,
sent by the earl of liellomout, not complete, 4,'-,,5

;'

i

another collection of, ordered, 456; of New'^'ork'
incorrectly printed, ,'.22

; a correct edition of the, not 1

to be had, ihiil
; transcripts of the New York, sent to

Ivnglaud, 533 ; of Khodo Island, transmittal to Kng-
land, GOO; a parcel of fustian, ibid; of .Mas.-achn-
eetts, a print.'d edition of the, sent to Kngland, 612

;

the legislature of Ma.ssachus.lts much addiet'ed ui
pa.ssing temjiorary, G3G ; of Kngland, the b.^t in the
world, 7;i.-.

; none to be enacted in colonies, in ease of
th.' death of the governor, but such as are imme-
diately necessary, 774; which govern the courts in
tl... provime of New York, S2S ; mad., in Knglau.i, of
uo force in America, 930 ; of Connecticut, a coj.v of
the, sent to Kngland, 10C2; vetoed, uuist not' be
destroyed, 1066; no copies of English statutes in New '

York, in lord Cornbury's time, later than those of I

IGSO, 1148; the duk..'s, furnished to col .| Nicolls
by the duke of York, 1154; conllict of Knglish and
New York, in.stauce ol', 1182; of Kngland, n,.'t in force
in Conm.cticut, V., 31 ; of Virginia, a mw dig,.st
made of the, IM; for the r.'gulaling of tra.le with
the plantations, summary of the, 144; of NVw.ler.s.'v
printed in New Y..rk, and the .uiginals of certain^
lest, 202; the hoard of trade re.iuir,. a collection of
the New York, between 1G9I an.I 1711, 252; trans-
mitt..d, 2G5

; a n..w ..lition of the New York, pub-
li.^l'.d, 581

; titles of, o,ui.t,.d in the printed edition,
«43

;
an edition of the New York, print..d at Loudon

357

C44; Uip van Dam transmits to the board of trade a.

volume of Conm.cticut, 931 ; th.. board of trade call
for a .ollection of the Uliode Island, 935 ; ancient
slatut,.sof Kngland cited in tl,e8n|,r,.nie court of New
York, VI., Ijr,

; a coniplet.. collection of the print.'d
Now York, sent to the boar.l of trade, 168 ; the board
of tra.h. a.km.whdg.s their recei|.t, 199; the .seal of
the province affiv.-d |o j.rinted, 308, 309 ; or.h'rs sent
to the colonies for a revision of their, 755; of Kng-
land, for the establishment of the episcopal c hnrcli,
d..clar..,l in force in North Carolina, VII. , 36G ; anom-
alies in Iiasket's..dition of the New York, 45.-, ; iii>lruc-
tion for the revision of the colonial, repealed, 464

;

regulating the procedings of courts of ju.slic,^ 4S0;'
of the colonh.s, gradually varying from the common
law, 501

; Mr. Ilorsman.bn engag,.,! to make a digest
of, 528; .Messrs. Smith and Livingston ai.|...inted to
revise, 909; r.p.ot of th,. board of tra.le on certain,
918

;
of New Y.irk, print..,! col|,.ction of, received by

the B.'cretary of state, VIII., 81, who asks lor a
printed collection of the duk.!'s, ibid; Parker prints
an edition of the New J,.rsey, 221 ; for the collec-
tion ol debts, recommended to be suspended, 652;
Peter van .Schai.k appointed to revi.se, ibid. (See
Ads ; Duke's lau-t.)

Laws of des.:..ut, provision in the articles of capitnl.-ition in
favor of the Dutch, II,, 251. (See lnh,T,lume.)

Laws of Yal.. coll.ge, priut.d, VIII. , 221.
Lawson, (John,) surv,.yor-general of North Carolina, nuir-

dereil. 111,, 193.

Lawson, vice-admiral sir ,/ohn, knight, memoir of, 11., 274
;

m..ntion,Hl, 275; ahandone.l by admiral d'e Ruvler!
304; d..atliof, 345.

Lawsuit, a singular, Vll., 280.

/.awyer, .h.hannes, interest..,! in lam! at I'alatine, New York,
VI., 7S5.

Lawyers of New York, ,l,..line practising in conscpience of
the enactment of a f..e bill, V., 82; evade an act
piissed to amend the practice of the law, VI., 118;
oppose the passage of a bill for the summarv trial of
small causes, VII., ;j42 ; Cadwalla.br C.ld.'n's cha-
racter ..f, 549, 796 ; and judges, pr,)|.ri,.tors of, or intc-
ested in extravagant grants of land in New York, 677 ;

their inllu,.n,-e in New York, 705, 803, 804, rai.„. u
spirit of sedili.in among the ju.ople, 768; auth.irs of
scurrilous attacks on lieutenaut-govern.ir Colden, 769

;

authors and leaders of the 0].position to the slump
act, 773; cause of their malii'e against lieutenant-
governor Cohlen, 793 ; unpopular, VIIL, 61.

L'a.xacpi,., Cluirles Chevalier, a Krench lu'serter VI
833. ' '

L'Ayinalle,
,
commands a party of Indians sent .awiinst

Port Uoyal, I.\., 858.

Loacock, Kobc.rt, prevented voting at an election in New
York, IV., 212, 218.

Lead, disc.ov..|vd in New Netherland, I., 148; in the Indian
settlemenl.s, V., 556; found in the ],rovinoe of New
York, VI., 122, 127, 333, all. (Sco Mines.)
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Loailen plati> biiriod nonr the Ohio rivor, ft, ri'coivod from

the In. linns, VI., U08; inscription on tin', OlO, till,

X., lUh ^Sco Plate.)

Li'uke, lloliiTt, nnnrics Miiig.-irct Watts, VIII., .'lOtl.

Leakt' imd Watts oi'jilian lious,' cndowi'd, VIII., ,090.

Luaming, irvurcnd (.liM>niiali,] chaiactor of, VII., 397.

Loarni'd, Kbont'ziT, biiuiadior-gcnoial, VIII., 800".

Learning. (See Lollcry.)

I.eiir.v, sergeimt-niajor William, VIII., tlOl.

Leathern, li., IV., P35. (See Latlinm.)

Leather, manufaetnred in Ma.syaelmsetts, V., .108, and in tin-

colonies, VIII., 01).

Leathern, lieverly, IV., 1008. (S<'e Leathern.)

l.eathes, William, IV., OUT, 1008.

Lebanon (Conn, client), VIII., ,i7J; r.'veren.I SanuM'l KirU-

lan.l ordaine.l at, (131.

J.ibanoii county (Tennsylvania), I'alatines s.'ttl.' in, V., ^.7').

Lebe, M., X., 101 ; arrive.s at (inelu'c, 118.

Lebert (Le Hit, Le d.' li.'r, I.iibert), [.la.'iines,] b'ssi'e of fort

Fronteinie and the trade there, IX , 118; a merchant,

100; vietiiuls fort Kront.'nac, ?'.4
;

proposes to hire

the vessel on hike Ontario, 20f
;
governor di- la liarre

in pnrtnersliip with, 214; expens.s incnrn-d at fort

Krontenae bv, :iI8 ; brother-in-law of M. le Moyn.-,

340; bis house attacke.l by Indians, 3ri3 ; meiitiiui.d,

407 ; th.. Irofiuoia ado|,t, .ISO, .'i83.

Le liiTt .In Ch.'sui-, .M., oji.. of th.' party sent to attack pcle-

n. daily, IX., 4l!ll
;

jiieeeiles the Krenih pai'ty on its

return to .Montreal, 408 ; ni.nti.ine.l, .OiJl ; bravery of,

^t'22\ dies of his wounds, .O^.l.

L. bbmc, (Claude, niinisler of war, .X., vii.

Le Diane, Jean, chief of an Oulawas tribe, IX., 7-3, 811;

bis opinion of coiinl I'niutenae, 8'J.'1.

Leluane ilit Lenniii;re, ,!oM'|.h, onibiwed, X., lo.'i.

Leburgne [.le Houcherville, | ensign, at tori l''pont.'na.', X
^

30; arrives at .Montreal f.oni llilroit, I4.'i ; iitCanl-

lon, .'lOO; sent to reinfor.-.' a .l.'tai'bni.'Ut, ,')7li ; on a

sc, i\it I. .war. Is but \Villia]n Henry, 8'il ; cajitain,

wonn.led, 1080.

I.i' lioytiux, tialiriel, IV., Oil.

I,.' Ib.icbet, an Indian ehiel, speech of, IX., lilO.

Le lirun, M., naval eomniissary to the duke .r.Vnville's

ll.'.'t, X., 28; commissary of war, 21'.

Le lirunt, William, IV., ilHO.

J^ecbuiere, cajitain, coninianii.'r of the Lyn, IV., 00,'.

Leehem.u'e, lieutenant, kill.'.l, X , 02.

L.'cklania, Mr., member of tlie states g.'neral, I., 00, 82.

Leclerc, lieutenant, wonn.I.'.I. X., I(i8.>,

Lu Clerei], captain Dani.l, the Dut.di complain of th" trial

of, I., 48 ; tlie allair of, a trille, 40 ; ship of, s.uze.l,

54 ; the l)uteh andiassadors i-ennest that the pri?.e he

captured be d.diver.d to, fiO ; consi.h'ration of the

case of, postponed, 00.

Lei'ock, Robert, member of Leisler's council. III., 7J1, ".Vl.

Le Coeul, (i.. 111., 30.

),« Coiiipt.., .aptain, u.iund.'il, X., 7Sli, 70S.

I,.' Count, William, I\',, lllOO.

Le Crake, chtvulicr, uiiivcs at I'resqu'ile, VI., ij7.

LeDuc, M., IX , a.")!!.

Le Due, I'liillipes, robbed by Imlians, X., 130.

Loe, captain, arrives wi'h military stores at New York, IV.,

S8J.

Loe, Charles; notice of, VII., .')8, X., 720 ; attends an Indi.iu

confi'rence, Vll , .18, 01 ; apjioints Isaac Sears d.'poly

ndjulant-gencral, VIII., 210; appointed major-general

in the .Amercan army, iiSO ; authorizes Isaac Sears

to Seize governor Tryon, 040 ; o.tchaiiged for general

I'rescotI, 0;'iO
; arrives in New York, 067 ; taken,

077; charged with treachery, ibid; mentioiu'd, 804

;

woumled at Ticonderoga, X., 729; defeated by ui;ij.ir-

gencral (irani, 003.

Lee, couiuiodore [I'Mtzroy Ilei ry,) r-turns from Antigua,

X., 104; suecee.led by coninualore L.'gg.', 131.

Le.', (bMirge, ree.iniiuendeil to be lienteaant-colon.-l of .a

Massachusetts rcginu'nt, V., 2.'i8.

L.'e, sir tieorge, knigiit, nu mber of the ju-ivy council, V!.,

7.'i7.

Le.', .loseph, clerk of Westchesb'r county, IV., 27.

Lee, Utdx'rt, executor for the eail of Stirling's children, V
,

330.

Lee, [Thonnis, governor of Virginia,] VI., 00.'); propos.'s titat

a general nu'cting of colonial governors be held in

Virginia, 708.

Lee, Thonuis, obtains a grant of Ian. I ou the west sid.' of

ConiU'ctient river, VII., 00.").

Lee, William, VIII., 8(14.

Lee, William I'hillii.s, hiir of the earl of Stirling, VII
,

l.'n,

432.

Leeds, Ilaniel, one of the council of New Jer.sey, IV., 1170;

objects to the qualllication of sonu' ol the nieuib. is

j

of the New Jersey assembly, \'., 3'); f.iils in sub^taii-

i tniting the olijeetion, 30; superseded as member u(

til.' t-onncil of N.'W Jer.-ey, 42, 4.').

I n.l.'rl.-.'U, C.irnelis, I., 104, 10.'..

I n.l.'il>.'n, I'.iulu-. (S.'.' r.iii i/.r Ciisl.)

I nwai'den, II., 'HA.

1 re, sir Peter, knight ami baron. 't, one of the council fur

bir.'ign plantations. III., 33, ,'17.

Lccte, William, g.ivernor of Comu'cticut, III., 273, 274, 27.'.,

270.

Leeward i.-lan.|s, III., ]>2, O,')!, 0.12, 0,13; the noiDi.iii

iiart.s of America noire li.'allhv than the, IV., .10;

(

.III
i

mention. '.I, 2.1(; Tlioma.s Weaver attorin'y-g.'U.'ral . if,

320 ; 111. ir government vesb'tl in a eaptain-gi'iiiial, V.,

03O ; instrnctiou sent to, VI., 7.14 ; Williiiin M.ille a',

governor of, 7.10, 701; niajor-geio'ral Vauglem, c.nii-

maniler-in-eliief of, VII., 710. (Si'i- H'e.il /iii'o.v
I

Le K.br.', .M , his ship wr.'iki.l, IX ,
IHJO.

L.'tVbvre, Joseph, storekeeper at fort C'bartre.i, X., UiU.

Leb'r, Uombout, I., 437.

Le Keure, Dominiijue, III., l.'i.l.

I.i'fevre,
, an olllcer of militia, killed, X., lOsil.

j

Lefevre, ca| tain, ceinmambr of the pailo't St. Lsiiril, X
,

!
124.

I.i'fevre, captain, »oini.|.'.l, X , U'8"..

' Lu l''uvi'c, liuutcuuut, wuuudud, X., (iii,
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v_v council, VI.,

lllC west sill.' of

ii'ling, VII
, l:;!',

Lcfcvrc, Pierre, womidcd, X., 1086.
Lcirorts, Jacobus, moinl.er of tli,. general commilteo of New

York, vm, an.
Leirerty, linan, cleik of ti.e plea.s in Trvon oonnfv VIII

<!•'/, 4>.K).

'

.
> •.

I.egar.leni', Anmi.slin. (See Cnumnnt.)
I.cgar,lenr ,le Monlesson. (See Monlcs^o.,, Lrgnrdcur de )
Le-g, John, IV., 941.

I.-gg, eMpli.in Julian, U. X., i„ command of Lis majesty's
Kliip iSlioreliani, VI., !)il!l.

Legg, Willia..
, IV., 9:38, KHIC, 1010.

I.egu', Williai , junior, IV., 941.

l.cgge, caiitai. alioni to .vail IVoni Ho.slon, III., 3Si).

I.egg,sl,eg.s\, lionoral.le Kdwnrd, It. N., noticL- of, X., 1,'!1.

Lcgg,., Kianci.s governor of Nova Scotia, biograjiliical notice
of, VIII., 401.

L'ige, colonel, [William,] III., 'i:J9, 201,
Legliorn, <ounnand,.r Cal.s onlered to capture the Knglisli

on the way from Smyrna to, I., 482; narrow escape
of captain Van Tronip at, II,, 2(;-, ; heaver e.vported
f-oni London to, V., 75.1; William llenrv, duke of
HlouceMer, ill at, VIM., ^S(i, 'JST

Legi.slalive council. New York, report of proceedings in,
IV., .'jyo. (^See C'oiiiiiiV, Aew York.)

Li'gislative jiower.-, the court of assizes of Naw York ex-
>r,ise,l, III., 188; ex.uvised by the governor an,l
conned, -CO; vested in a governor and council, :j70
378, r.;i8, 514, G54.

I.r,i^lahMe ol .\,.„ v,„k_ iu,|;„„.,.^ „, inipri.-ouuient l>y

IV
,
^:;i. (Sr .1.,.,,,„/,/„; /.„„.,,

)

l.'~'nind, ( h.rirs a p.is,u„r, X., TlL', 7l:i, 711.
l..(i,i.s ehl, r „r IhcTcpi.ons, .lead, X., 'J 1(1

h-Kguill... (S,.,. /•>„«,,•.)

h.h.'Ui., I',.|,.r, ag.n! for th.' province of New York, attends
II- l"m.a ol tra.h., V„ 71.% 741); his argun„.nl in
-Mipport of th,. N,.w York ads for regulating (he In-
dian Ira.l.., 7.")1; governor Hurn.'t's ageni, 7,"p8; ap-
)ioinl...l ag..nl for the province of New York, 81:i;
d.spahhes froui, lost, 817; ndvi.ses governor liurii't
tlia, Ih,. ho.ud of trade will not allow the interest on
th,. New J..r-ey hills of credit to l». appli.'d to Ih,.

'

pehlic .servi..,., y2\ to ii.scurlaiii if h.' is I., pr,..,.ni

"'" "•''''""•' '' II"' gnvrnor, &c., of New York to
<o''Mg.. II., S42; wril,.s t,. N.'w Yiok on the snhj,.ct
"I .Mr. Cil,!,..!'^ m,.ui,irial on al.us,.s in hin.l granting,
M:i: li,ul..n.iMt. governor Clarke writes to, VI., 78 '

I..li„ux, , IX.,;!1.-|.

I' Hum, li..ulenanl li,.orge, woun,l. ,1 at Ticon.leroga, X
7:iO; nolii'e of, ihi.l.

'" •''''' ""'"'I' .^^iduey, ai earl of, I., 5:,; n.,li,.,. of, |:|0;
amh.issa.lor 1,1 D.^nmark an,l j.'raue,., -187 ; .Jhe of lii.'

lioard of planlalious, HI., xiji., ,)||,

l..i,'eslervliir,., fhnrh.H I. goes to, I., l.il.

l.'ig"gMns, sohl to Indians, ,.o,t of, IV,, I2ti; 8eiz,.d, 171
I.'islerd.usler, I.,ysler, I,..i,el, r, l...^tier, l,ey>eler), Jacoh,

»lgu,< a reiuonstranc to tin. ,lirirt,u- au.l cmneil, u]
'i^M; merehanl of New York, ti8:, ; valuation of hi.!

l.r,-per(y, 7l'0; tak,.s Ih,. oalh of alh.gian.'o to the
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ringlisli. III., 70; major Magregorie killed by tlio

adherenLs of, 395; absents hims.lf from a meeting
to consult on the ,„d>lic .saf,.|y, 585; comnninder of
tb,. fort at N,.wYork, 58(1, 587, (il)8, (112; advice of
111,' (b.h.yafe.s from t'oniu'cticut to, 589; creates uu
alarm at New York, 594; the peoj.le join, 595; pro-
claims William an,l Mary, 595, (ilC; seizes on thu
custom house, 59li, (108, (109 ; captain of si.xtv men,
597; particulars of bis behavior, 598-(i04; character
of his adherents, .5<)9

; issiu's warraits to cdlect ta.\,'s,

000; abuses the mayor of New York, GOl, (104, ami
otlu'rs, (102; de.lares b,' hobls his ,,ow,.r fr,.m tlwi
peoph', (iOli

;
collector Plowman givs an account of

the public money t.i, (109; th,. thr.'ats of, dailv in-
crease, (111

;
his proc'cliims towanl.s.'aplain Ma.'.ken.

«ie, (ill); letter of, to king William an.l ipu'eu Mary,
(J14; furlher a.'count of the jiruceedings of, (117;'

nnijor Magr.'gory olb'rs his services to, C18; colonel
liayanPs account of, (120; autborizi-d to enlist sol-
diirs, 6;jO

; lieutenant-governor of Now York, G,i.3

«7(!; graml robber, (13 !; contrived tbo rebellion in'

New York, U;J4; grar.,1 rebel, (135; nnrrativ,' of ih,,
disordirs, abuse.s, ,Scc., commitl,.,I hy, 113(1; r,.fns,.s
to pay custiMus on a cargo ol wine, 037, (1IJ7 ; means
useil by, to increase his party, (138, U39 ; subv.'rts the
governm,.nt, (140; artieh-s pr,'sent,.,l by coloni'l Itav-
ard against, (142; sen,Is Ja,',d) Milhurn to Alb.mV,
U4(l; comman.ler-in-chii'f, U48 ; aiipro|,riales govrn-
m.'Ut ,b'si,at,h,.s, (149, (154, (15i,, (175 ; P,'t,'r It,'V,.r,lye

r,"|ues|. Ibat h,. be inslru,.t,',l t,) protect tb,' Kr,i„".|i

famili,.s ab,uit New Y,.rk, (150; letters of, to the king,
<!•.;), 7(10, 7.W, 751 ; to the bishop of Salisbury, (154;
nam.'s of the irn'mbers of bis council, (157, 0(1", (17;i,

(N4, 750, 751 ; tli,. captains and privates of th,. New
Ymk ,ompani,.s warneil not t,i aeknowh.dg,., (158

;

r,.,-,.ives news of th,' revolution in Knglan,!, (ICO
J

called Maz,.n,.llo, (ICl, (1C8 ; an in,.,uTigible bruti.sh
eoxcond., ,;t\-2: (f..„rg,. Farewvll pro.s,.,.ut,.s, 11113;

narrativ,. „f t|„. oppn.s.-ious N,.w York Mes umler
fr,>m, (iC.-i

;
s,.iz,.s lort Jain,.s, (1(19 ; orib-rs several

cili,;ens to b,. arrest,',!, (173; mak,'s great en'orls to
hav,. bis son-in-law oh.ch',1 alderman, (174; d,clar,'s
ill lorce an a.'t pas.se,l iu 1(183 for Ih,' suppoil of Ih,,

gov. riim.'iil, (17(1; insists on being ii,'kn,.wl,',l-,.,l

lieuti.nanl-governor, (181, (182, 709; orders Ih.. niail
to b. s,'i/,.,l au.l l,'tt,.rs exaniin,.,!, (182; erwls a court
ol' exclie,,m'r, Cs3

; not a,K uh',lg,.,l hi Albany,
(i9:!; ag,.iits from Albany to Massacbu.s,.|ts complain
of, 119(1

;
Kobert bivingston complains of, (199, 7li5

;

forlilh.s Ih,. pass on lake Champlain, 700; ,.,uii.

plains of Kast J.rs.'y, 701 ; calls on the ,,lh,.r

coloiiii'S to s..n,l ,l..|egat,.s to conclu.bi on the h.'sl

ciurs,. to pursu,., 702; cimmissions .h.banie's de
Ib-uvn t.i supi.rinl,.n.l th,. alliiirs of Alhanv, 70; 1

;

I.lam., I f.ir Ih,. huriiiiig of S, b.'u,',laily, 708, 7i;4
;

Sl.phi'i van Corllan.l cmplains of, 715
; Wil-

liam I'inhonie in,.inb,.r of Ih,. e.mimission that
tried, 71(1; rausomeil from the Turks, 717; liis

t ?.
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out vi'ssi'ls iig;iiiist Ci\iinilii, 717, 732 ; his will,

luw, 721; ri'dmi's Albany, 727; (its out a lirig-

nntiiu' that coiuinits ]ii™_v, iliiil, I\',, 023; iii-

1'ornn'cl of iiiujor-ni'iR'ral Wiiitlirop's coiisoiit to ooiii-

iiiaiiil tlie ti'ooiw ni;ainst Caiiaila, III., 728; tlni

Coniicrticiit foreoa will not obt-y oinceis a|i|)ointi>il

by, 72!' ; letter of, to the earl of Hhrewshurv, 731

;

nssaulli'd, 732; sends oaiitain lllaiige with despatches

to Knqland, 733 ; vindieation of the jirooeediiigs of,

73f* ; iiarticnlars of the assault on, 740; an anony-

mous letter sent to, 747; an aililres.s sent to the kini;

airain.li, 74S ;
papers in favor of, referred to governor

t^louuhter, 7.'>0; visits Albany, 752, 7.')3 ; several

towns on hong island coni|>lain of, 7.')4 ; oppn'ssions

of, 7.").") ; refuses governor Sloughter entranee to fort I

"William, 7r»6 ; refuses major Ingoldsby and his sol-

diers aduiittanee into fort William, 7.17, 7"i'.l, and ealls

on him to disband, 7.18 ; lires on the troojis, ibid, 7llO,

7tJ7, 7'Jl, 794; surrenders, T!>S; indicted for high

trt'a.son, ibid; tried and convicted, 7li2; lieutenant-

governor .Nicholson defenih'd from the charges brought

by, 7t!3 ; charges brought against, 7t)5 ; mute when
arraigned, 7()t> ; the Mohawks approve of the execu-

tion of, 77!); hanged and bebi'iided, 7811, 7ll2, 7114,

811, IV., C20; memorial of the adheriMils of. 111.,

8('9 ; great ellorts made to stay the I'xecution of, 812
;

the services and sulferings of, set forth in a petition to

the king, 82r> ; estate of, to be restored, 827; the

liidiiius neglected in the tiuje of, .'•,'i7; his relatives

elainuroiis, 84 ."i ; oji|>oiienls and adherents of, imjila-

cable, 847; governor Fletcher hostile to, IV., 2;

reparation demanded lor the blood of, 3 ; his move-

ments juslilied by those of William and .\Iarv, 4
;

sir William I'liipps jnstilii's, 8, H, Id, II
; governor

I''b Irher brings ovc-r a pardon for the adheients of,

1) ; ciipiaiii l.ndwick lo repr'seiit to government the

late Iraiisaetions of, 33
;
governor l''leti'her slays jiro-

ce.ilings against the adheri'iits ol, .'12; adherents of,

eb-eled to the assembly, .14; dirtier in council to prejiar*'

a]iard(Oi I'or the adherents of, 83; t'<nnieeticnt assisted

N.'vv York in the tiini' of, 84; governor I-'leteher
j

exiierii'ioes opposition in the assembly from tbi' aillie- '

rents of, 113; seizes powdi'r belonging to .Muahain de
,

I'eysier and Robert Mvingslon, 117; adheri'iils of,

detened from voting at an election, 128, 143; seizes

]iri\iili' jiroperly, 134, 13)!, 1.3'<; liobert Livingston

protests against the pn.i. lings ,,r, l:is
; governor

Klet( her a .stranger to the parly of, 17!t
;
pulled down

Cataraipii, 1118 ; his casi- laid before the lords of tradi',

212,214; llnal disposilion of a ship taken from tie-

enemy in the time of, 274 ; govirnor Klelcher look

great pains to foinent tie- tViel b>l\\e.,n the enemies.

and fiiriulH of, 3l.'i ; nio-l uiiju-tly evccnlrMJ, 322,

and biirbiir'Mi^ly mord''r''l, ;i2.'' ; the adlc'ienls of,

lAcluded from any share of llii' government, ;t7!)
;

Philip Kreiicli opposi'd to, 31111 ; his remains reniov.'d

to Ibe Dutch cliurcli, 4b(l, Ii2i»; governor I'Melcln^r

refuses to obey the law reversing the attainder of,

4lil ; a great concourse of peopltt attend tlu^ funeral

(d', ibid ; orders William N'icoll to be imprisoned,

41(i ; colonel llayard an enemy and persecutor of,

428; a fort built above Albany in the time of, 441

;

confusion ensues on the death of, 443; courtof admi-

ralty erected b}-, 444; comjilaints against the eml of

liellomont for his ]irefi'rence to the party of, 474 ; the

reverend Mr. Delliiis helps to destroy, 489 ; strength

of his )iarty in the city of New York in Killfl, .WS
;

the a.M'iiibly condenni the jirocecdings against, .Oil
;

bis execution a violent, cruel and arbitrary proceed-

ing, .123; his estates restored to bis heirs, ,124; the

only man that proi'laimed William and Mary, .12.1

;

major Ingoldesby had a great hand in the excvulieii

of Milborn and, 719, 7(1(1 ; Abraham dc !*eystrr

attai lied to, 777 ; .lames liralnun an enemy of, 847 ; a

broken merchant, 848 ; his rate of pay to the soldiers,

871; colenel Hayard sutVered great hardships umbr,

1)49; an act pas.sed to pay the debts of, 918 ; order of

the lords of trade respei'ting such act, 903; a rdi.'l,

usurped the government and robbed several iiier-

chants, 999 ; title of the ai't for the reversal of the

attaimb'r of, HUS ; doctor Hamuel Stiuits joins, 1111;

si'izi'S the governmi'iit of New York, 11.12; Messrs.

llayard ami Nicoll foremost in demamling the execu-

tion of, v., 104.

Leialer, Jacob, junior, alluded to. III., (JOl
;

petition of, lo

the king, 82"); order in council thereupon, 827; joins

in a repri-sentatioli to the board of trade tui the >iil)-

j,Mt 1. 1 .New Yolk, IV., 197; ne-imirial ol', 212, 213.

I.eisler, widow, IV, 4; obtains a grant of bind in .Nnv

York city, 878.

beislerians (l.eislerites), a ]iarty name in .New York, IV.,

,108; number of, in the assembly, ,1(111; lie' eail el'

ll,.||oiiiont a friend of the, .111, (;20 ;
three to one in

the provinci' ol New Y'ork, .124; sii;n cerlilic;il. s

against the nvi'ieiid Mr. Ilellius, 133; tin' larl of

Hellomont leaves nntnuibed extravagant grants id

land I.', I'i22; discontented with theearl of Hellon !,

713; in favor id' building a fort at (Inonilair.i, TM;

names of the principal ojiponents of the, 849; in

possession of the government of New Y'ork, 947

l.ijeune, (Icrmain, intimately acipiainled m ilb He coa>t ef

Nova Scotia, X., in.

land, major, X., 989.

large, captain, X., 89; at the river St. .lobn, 90.

' liOlltre. (See fjOUIrt.)

Maire, M >idiiit at tl mirt of Ilenniaik, II., -yi,

271), 277, 287, 288, 30.1, 308.

Maire. (See .Wiii'rcl

.Maisire, Kraiicis, brigadi major, VIII., ('(II.

Maistre, .lean. It., 09,1.

Mercier, captain. (See iWirciir.)

ic .\lei. i'-r, r'Viriiid Kiamol", superior of tie' Jesuit* ut

Uuebcc, III , 12.1, 120, 127, IX ,4,1,40.

ii'inikariagi, an Indian villnge. III., Isil.

.einir.
,
.loM'ph, 1X.,41H.

i||i
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Li-moyno, Charles, r.'storod liy the Iroquois, III., 123, tX.,

37; Indian interpntor, HI,, 125, IX., 104, 105, 178,
181, 183 ; aocomptnit's governor CourcuUus ou his
voyage to lake Ontario, 83 ; explores Grass river, 99

;

Indian nanio of, 185 ; attends a conf(.rt<uco called by
M. do la Barre, 194; cent on an embassy to the Iro-

(piois, 197, 202; his mission 6uc.;e.ssful, 203; re-

oommende.i as successor to M. Sorel, 20G ; a son of,

sent with despatches to Kraiu-e, and recommended for
au appointment in the marine, ibid (.seo Ihcreille);

another son of, recommended to Iw m.ijor of Jlon-
treal, 207 (see Lnn^ueuil, Ckarin It Moyne de); at

Onondagn, 237,242, 2.')7; valuable services of, 243;
employed to bring about a jieaca with the Iroipiois,

245 ; commnnicate.s governor do la Barre's intentions

to reverend father Lamberville, 248; mentioned, 252;
his presence desired at Onondaga, 2.')4 ; reverend
father Lamberville requests that instructions be sent
him by, 25(1; negotiations of, at Onondaga, 258 ; his
family ennobled, 340; dead, 443; the Iroquois adopt
two sons of, 5iO, 5h3 ; brings Senecas to Montreal, 799 .

Le Moyne, reverend Simon, 8. J., .lead, III., 123, IX., 38.
Lomoyn.. de (.'hateangue. (Sw Chat(auf'U(.)

Lenaersse, Paul, naval agent and member of tlio council of
Ni-w Netherland, I., 308. (See ^an der Grill.)

l>' .Vormand, M., letter of M. Montcalm to, X., 962.
L.no.\, I Ksme Stuart, 3,1

] ,luke of, the earl of Portland's son
about to marry a daughter of, 1., 55; his oMest
daughter married to the earl of Arun.lel's son, ibid.

I..'nox, [Ludovic Stnart, 2d) .hike of, petiii.m of the adven-
turers for t)ie plantation in northern Virginia, referred
to. III., 3; agrees to an or.bT ri.s)>.,.tiiig .V,.w Kngland,
4; of the privy .ouiicil, 7; New Knglaml granted to,

and otb.r.s, 42, V., 594; one of the council of Ply.
ni.Hitli, IV., 475.

l.inox, James, lends historical tracts to the stab- II 271
. .109, 331, 379.

Lenoxrin, Pijeter, IV., 938.

l-eonar.l, Daniel, VIII., 803.

' iii'l, lieul, naiit, wounde.l, X., 1085.

Uoiiar.l, riouinis, rec'omni.'ii.le.l f.ir a .seat in the coun.Ml of
N.w JiTsey, v., 521.

' '""''• Tlionias, li,.ut,.nant of Uerman fn.sib'i'rs, VIII., lj{Y2.

I....|..i|.l I,, France assi.sts, IX,, 32.

I.'v.-,toll'.., admiral Ob.lam kille.l in the engag,.m,.nt off, II.,

279.

I.eliiglip..!nnd, one of Tedyuscung's council, VII., 302.
l,e l',,llienr,

,
jailor of Montreal, IX., 1032.

I.e Petit Breton, IX., 23li.

l.'Kpiiiay, lieutenant, IX., 521, 522.

I'llelle, M., III., 134, 147.

l."Keii.v, Bartholomew, IV., 934, I(M)5.

L'Tuus, (ieoig,., lak.M |,ri.s,.iier, X., (10; hi,,; report, ibi.l
l-re,iN, li,.„ien«nt-c,donel (.New York provincials), wounded,

X , 731. '
!

I-Tox, p..t..r, IV., 935, lOOC.

I.e Key, riiiirles, outlaw, d, X., 154.

40

Le Roy, Philip, outlawed, X., 155.

Lery. (See De Ltry.)

Le Sage, captain, of La Trompcuse, visits New York, HI.,
363, and plunders a vessel belonging to that port, 364.

L'Kscarbot, Marc, quoted, IX., 781.

Lescoat, reverend Jean Gabriel le Psppe du, biographical
notice of, IX., 1021.

LesdigniiVes, Francois de Bonne, marshal, commands the
French army in Italy, II., 348.

Lesenti-r, Abraham Claessen, II., 193.

Lesholenec, reverend Pierre, S. J., IX., 720.

L'Esperance,
, IV., 792 ; treaU^d with cruelty b/ the

Mohawks, VI., 488, 493.

L'cspervan.'he, cadet, X., 164.

Lespinard (Lepinard, L'Epinart), Anthony, U., 724; in
Canada, III., 437 ; sent thither with copy of the treaty
concluded Ixstweun France and England, 439 ; retariu
to New York, 468, 478, 479 ; information brought
from Canada by, 4s7 ; letter of father Lamberville to,

490
;
bearer of ilespatches from governor de Denon-

ville, 512, 514, 515; his child with the jeauiU of
Canada, IX., 302. (See Litpinard.)

Lesris, M., wounded, X., 1000.

Lestage, reverend (iidase de, 0. S. P., missionary at Risti-

gouche, X., 15,43.
L'Estage, .M., IX., 1030.

Lestangcellea. (Seo Ettaagcella.)

Le Sueur U-esivut), M., at Chagonamigon, IX., 670, 611;
brings int.dligence from the upper country, 603; con-
,liii:(s a number of Indians to .Montreal, 609 ; conver-
sant with the language of the Cliippeways and Scioux,

610; his visit to the Illinois mines postponed, 696,
700; instructions re.piested for, 697; obUins a grant
on the .Mis.sissippi, 735.

I.etellier. (Seo Tellier.)

Letend.Mir, admiral, X., 994.

Le Tourneur, M., IX., 75.

Letter, anonymous, addressed to lieutenant-governor Col-
'len, VII., 774.

Letter, a, to the commissioner of public accouuta, published
by sir Henry Clinton, VIII., 717.

Letter from Aristocles to Aulhades, reverend S. Johnion,
author of the, VI., 914.

L.itt.r to J.inathan Dickinson in defense of Aristodes to
Aulhaile.s, reverend S. Johnson author of, VI., 914.

Letter, extract .if an enigmatical, from New York to M.
Prevost, X., 283.

Letter, a, from a gi'iitlemauin .New York, by N. Bayard, IV
315.

Letter lo lord Ueoige Germaine, published, VIII., 803.

Letter, a, to the gov.'rnors of the college of Now York, by
sir James Jay, VII., 498.

Li'tter a.lihvssed by the liouKO of irepn'sentativea of Mas««.
clinsetts to the several colonial assemblies, censured,
VIII., 58.

l.,otter, a, from somo ,>f the repre.seiitatives of the lab' general
assiMiibly of New York to gove-nor Clinton, aaoribed
to Daniel Uorsuuuiden, VII., 528.
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Letter to a member of parliament, William Knox jiublislies

a, VIII., S03.

Letter, a, from William Shirley, csiniiri^, govornorof Massa-

chutji'tts liay, with a jounial of the siege of Luui:i-

hourgh, iniblisln'.l, VI,, dM.

Letter from liip Van Ham to the several memb'.'rs of the

New York asM'mbly, printed, VI., 5fl.

Letter, a, to the universities of Oxford, Cambridge, iSfC., sir

James Jay write.s, VII., 498.

Letters from general Abereromby to M. de Vaudreuil, X.,

713, 772, 830, 87*^ ; to secr.'tary Pitt, 725 ; to M. do

Montealni, 774; to eolonel Sulmyler, 871).

from the board of admiralty at Anisti'rdam re:-pecting

the proi'i-edings of eonimandiTs Kverlseii and liineki's

in New Netherlanil, II, r)27 ; resiK'eling the recon-

quest of New Netlierlanil, 52S.

from boards of admin.lty to the .-itates general, II., 530,

04(1, 513, 735.

from the eonimissaries at Albany to M. do Tracy, III.,

134; to Mr. Clarke, VF., 14, 57.

from 'he officer at Albany to major lugoldesby, III.,

814.

from the earl of Albemarle to M. de Pnysieiilx, X., 210

;

to the earl of lloblerne.s.iie, 241.

from Mr. Ahhvorlh to the board of trade, VI., 5Mi.

from Me.ssr.1. Alexaniler and Morris to the duke of

Newcastle, VI., 320.

from vioj-director AlrieliK to the commis.sion' r.-* of tlie

oolonie on the Delaware river, II., 4, 10, 13, 18, 4!>,

75, 112; to the burgoma.sters at Amslerduni, 8; to

governor l''endail, 04 ; to Corneli.s <le tiraalf, 7i'i.

from niiijiir-general Amherst to lienlenant-governor Do
Laneey, VII., 31li), 400, 403; to Mr. Sharpe, 508 ; to

sir William John.<on, 515, 545, 540, 508 ; to llie earl

of Kgremont, 520 ; to M. de Vandreuil, X., llO.'i.
j

from the burgomasters of Amsterdam to direc-tor Stuy-

vesant, notifying the intention to send ori>huna to

New Netlierland, I., 550; remnunending Jan liailarciu

Ferrara, 617, 11, 4

from sir Kdnuind Andros to secretary Blalhwayle, III.,

271, 272, 277; to the oonimissioners of the united

colonies, 274, 275; to governor Leet, 270; to the

coninilttci' of jirivy council with ailviee of his arrival

m Ni'W York, 554; to the govii nor of Canada, 555,

557, 500.

from (|uecn Anne to lord Cornbnry, IV., I040, 1188;

to loril I.oveliici', v., 70 ; I,. 1 nlonel lni;ii|deshy revok-

ing his comnii.'oion as lieutenant-governor of New-

York, 01 ; to th'-' i>resicb nt of tie' c'onncil of New

York, 110.

from Mr. Appelbooni, the Sweili^-h ambassador, to the

Blale.< general, complaining of I! <• expulsion of the

Swi'des fiom the Hoiilh river, 1., 015 ; respecting the

"eluei<lation " euntaineit in Ih" trea'y of Killing, II.,

238.

friihi count d'.\igi'nMin to .\I. de Vaudreuil, \., .'i02
;

to .M. Malarlic, 303; to .\I. Doreil, ibid; to .M. .Mun-

liiiud, 304; to M. de Muutcttlm, 305. i

from Edmund Atkin, esquire, to the toard of trade,

VII., 208.

from chief justice Attwood to the lords of trade, iV.,

885, 023, 020.

from governor d'.\vaugour, to tiie minister of forci:,'n

r.ilairs, IX., 13.

from K. liainbridge to .Mr. Camp, VI., 344.

from lord llal*,inu>re to secretary lllathwLiyto about his

right to the Delaware, III , 330.

from .secretary lianyar to lieutenant Desligneris, Vt.,

500.

from governor de la U.arre to governor Dongan, III,,

447,450, IX., 202; to the minister M. de Seignelay,

201, 220, 244, 203 ; to Louis XIV., 250.

from Nicholas Hayard to the governor, &e., of Coniiee.

ticut, II., 585; to the magistrates of Swaenenliiii«li,

030; to lieiitenanl Drayer, advising him of the cmi-

clusiou of peace, 711; to Kraneis Nicholson on tle>

affairs of New York, III,, 508, Oil, 033; about the

five nations and the French, 021; to lord Hhrewsbury,

respecting Leisler's comiuct, 034; to sir Filiniiiel

Amlros, 035; to John West, 001; to sir l'liili|)

Meadows, IV., 818 ; to Messrs. Adderly and Lo.l-.vick,

040 ; to the lords of trade, 051,

fr.un Samiu'l Hayard to Mr, Adderly and colonel Lul-

wick, IV,, 044.

from governor Ueinliarimia to governor Biiniet, V,,

827; to lieutenant-govi'rnor Clarke, VI,, 02, 03, tn

M, de rontehartrain, IX,, 740; to count di' Manrep:,s,

008, lOlS, 1020, 1035, 1038, 1008, 1000, 1005, llol,

1102, 1103, 1100, Ull.X,, 1, 10, U7, .'Ki; to g..v. ii,„r

llurnet, IX., 900,

from Messrs. de Heanharnois and Hocpiart to lle-ciniiit

de Maurepa.s, IX., 1019, 1029, 1030, 103", 1048, KW,

X., 3.

from lieutenant ll.rkf.ird to gov. .nor Fletcher, IV,,

ii;i.

from the duke of II.'.Kurd t.. gov.'rnor Clint. 'ii, VI.,

.'.4.1, X , 107, 10.-.

from .M. liegon to I'.uint .le .Mauri'pas, IX., Oil.

from lb.' .Ink,' de lii'll.. Ish' to M. <h' M..ras, X,, 5:;(:; 1,.

M. >h' M.int.'alm, 807, 8:12, 043; l.i M. ,1.' Vaielr. nil,

832; to clo'vali.'r lb' L.'vis, 1008.

from lord H.-llomonl t.i the lords of trad.', IV , 200,

302, 300, 313, 320, .3.32, 302, 377, ,307, 409, 417, 4.;i,

425, 438, 441, 487, .101, .507, 512, 515, 518, 52s, .-,31,

540, 587, 509, OOO, 030, 043, 008, 084, 1I81I, 712, 7;,S

770, 781, 820, h.33, 845; to tlu' lords ,if tie' jelmiial:}
,

31 1,.358, 004, 007, 710, 770; to secretary I'..) p!", 31 iI,

320, 415, 432, 587, 7i;0, 811, 8l4; to tin' lo,.|» of lie

tr.'asury, 317, 3.54, 537, .538, OO'i, 775, h20 ; I., Ih.

cominis.-'ioners of customs, 319, 002, 003, 77s- i.

c.j.int lb' Fr.intenMc, gov.-rinu- of Camilla, 33^, 3.;7,

3(:0, IX., (;oo, t;02, 09;; to .M. .l.. C:illii'r.', <.iv.riier

of .Montreal. IV ,330; to the bishop of Loiei .11, :sO;

t.i se.T.taiy Vernon, l!o7, 750, Kl5.

from \|. li'-ini.r t.. M .." Cr. null.', X ,
1h;8

; to lu;ir-

shal de Uello Isle, 1009; lu — , U20,
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from M. Korrver to M. Bigot, X., 937. I

from M...ssr.s. B..v.,M-..i,.,k and Nioupor. to the stat..., .

general nn the hoiiiidary i|uestiori, 1., r,',' V,9
from M. Higot to .\t. de Machault, X., 3G4; to' M do

'

Moras, m-. to M ,le Massiae, 812; to AI. Borryer
i

9bC, 1048; to marshal d.. Belle Isle, 10,54, 1103
'

'

from Mr. liirehli..ld to governor Hunter V "34 '
'

fron.
-.^l-'ls jiolton and Bi.tler to majot-^Jiie,.! Clin- :

ton, Vlll., 741. I

from M. de Bongainville to M. .le I'anlinv, X GO", • •

to M. de Cremille, SS7.
' '

'

|

from commi...s«ry Bonr.se, informing the stat.-s ». ne^al
of tho cuptnre of Knglish sl,i,,s in Virginia, II.,,si8 :

from M. Bonrlau.a.ine to M. Aeearon, X., 1)3!) I

from seeretar.v Boyle to th. hoard of trade, V 44
'

from atlorney.general Biadiey to the hoJrd of Jrade
VI., 17; to eajitain Roddam, U. .\., :,fi;i

'

iVom governor Brad.Mreet to lord Xottin^-ham, III., 769
from M. Bieanl to M. ,le Maelmnll, X., :;ii'l

frimMr. Bridger ,o secretary J-opple, V.,' ICS ; to the
hoard of trade, 174, liO.

from captain BroekhoIIs to M. de 1,, B^rre, IX 11)3
from Chidley Brooke to .sir liohert Sou(l,«'ell, HI.', 757.

to governor Kleteher, IV., ,18.
'

'

'

iViMH Ihookl.vn and otl„.r Dnhd, towns on hong i.,Iand
lo Ihe diriMtorand eoiineil, II., 374

fi.ei, allorm.y-general Bronghton to the lord.s of tr.ide !

lV.,yi2, 1020,110«; to seeretarv l'o,.,,h., 9M
from governor de BronlUan to governor Coshv V
070,971. -• »•.

from M. liruev to m.ijor il.ixi.r, 111., 4.-,.5.

"'•'^'^ '"'l.;"^inl-governor Bull U. li. it-nant-governor
,'

fron, M-rivlary Burehelt to seen.larv I'oppl,, ly ,]'
''

v., 4, 40, l;)^; toeaplainMih.s, IV., 118;,. '

IVom lidmund Buike to s..,.r,.ta,-y I'oivnall, VIII :i7<
from gov, rnor Burn,! (o tlo. |„„i,d „f |,.,„'|,. \

' r,-„

r,7li, .',S2, .581, .-,s,5, .ISlI, ,i;to, ,i4;)j o.4.,_ ,;!,fl
'«,,-' g,!,"

,

<iM, G;,s, 700, 709, 711, 72.5, 73,5, 75.;. 7t,.i. 772' 77^
I

7M, 783, 810. 818, K21, 82.5, 841, 84.1; to s,.,.r'etarv'
'

I'.TPl", "4, .;8I. son ,soo, ,„ ,„„|„,.„.„,,.,„,.,. „„,;
.

I'-ay,.. 7iU: to |,„-,i ( „. „.,, 71,4. ,„ „,„ ^'^^^^^ ^^^
.

N. -v.-asll,., 710, 7,u, 7.-,s, 7,;,,_ 7--,_ j,„.j^ ^^^,^^ ^^^ ^^^^
,

sJI
; 10 see,-,.ta,-y Hianyan, 770; to M. ,1.. I,ong,',e,"il' ,

M12; lo .governor B,., „„„i.., s29, IX., 970, to M
'

de Vandrenii, 899
; to M. .le I„,ngn..ii,|, 9(10.

'

;

I'"'" lient..nan;-,-o|.,Mel Buil ,„,1 ,.ai.iain l)rad.tr..,.t
|.. .;. M-ral .-^hirh.y, VII., 39.

linm li,.e!.iiant BuII,t lo eoh.uel Johnson, VI., ,5;H
r,-..m Ml-. By,.rly lo ;,.. f .-..,;

,.,f i,.,,,!,.^ y^ ._,, l,,,'

from li,.n!e,mnl-,.„. el ,Mlwe!l to eolo„'„r('i,iv 'jolm-
.-.•n, ^'lll., .5117.

from M. .le Calli.N,-,. •, ',,,.,1 H,.l|.,„„„„, ,v., ;,.,4 . ,„
le.U.manl.govrnor .Nanlhii, ,5n,; |„ m. ,|,. s,i,,,„.|.,
IX., 249; to M. de I'ontohartrain, 711, 73,1 739

from Mrfieorg.. Calvert to sir l)„,|ley CarleUm, I'l'l., 10

363
from Ah^xander Cameron, commissary for Indian affaire,

vo John Stuart, supenntendei.l, VIII , 33.
from Canajohary Indians to 5ir William Johnson, VII

4.34.
'

from sir Dn,ll,.y Carloton to the lords of the council,
I''-,

;
to the states general, S ; to secretary Calvert

fron. lieutenant-governor Gi. Carleton to major-gene-
ral Gage, VH., 984.

from aml,assa,Ior Caron to tho states general I 17
irom sir Rol...rt Carr to governor Wicolls, d.'tailing his

I..-oc..e,lings on tho Uelawan,, HI., 73; to the s'eore.
tary ot state, n-lating to lands grant.',! him, 109

from Messrs. Carr .»„! .Maverick to Mr. RiekhcU, an-
..ouncing their arrival. III., GC; Messrs. Carr Cart-
wright an.i Maveri.'k lo the secretary of state, re-
si),'<'ting th,. atrair.s in New Kngland, HI., 9G, 101 106

from colon,.l Cart«right to secretary Bennett, III'., ss'
b9

;

to governor Nicolls on the state of atfairs in New
Knglan,l, 84, 87, 93.

from John Cast to governor Hunter, V., 212 213
from captain de Celeron to

, ,v. rnor' Il.amilto'n, VI.

fi-om John Chamherlayne to the lords of trade IV
1077.

' •

fron; M. ,1.. Chami,ii,.uy to M. de I'otit,.hartrain, IX 503
front Charles II. ,0 ih,. .govrnor of Virginia, command-

ing him to as.si.st lord Baltimore again.st governor
Fen.lal. II., 118; to the gov,.rnorsof New England
to assist in r,.,ln..ing New K,.th,.rland, 237; to the
states g..n,.ral respecting the rr'stilntion of New York,
•544; to the goviTiior and council of Mas.sachnsetta

'

III., GI
;

t,> colonel Nie.dls and th.. otloT commissiou-
"•rs, 8.5.

from William Chetwood to Mr. Morris, VI 345
rom John Clapp to tho s,.cr,.tary of Jtate^'in h,'.half of

th,' treel,ol,l,.rs of Long islan.l, HI., 7,54.
from .hanc'llor Claremlon lo Mr, Maveri.k, HI 92-

to g.ivernor NicolLs inlorming him of supplies se'nt'to
^,'w York, IK!,

from lor,l Clarei. on to loril Uarlmouli,, v., 195; to
th,. lor.ls of tra.l,., 308 ; to governor Hunter, 406.'

from ih'orge Clark,, t , the hoard of trade, V 237 238
i:-t9, 2.50, VI

, 42, 49, ,50, .52, 03, h6, 73, 7.5, 78,
82'

>->, .'•9, 94, 9G, 109, HI, 11,5, ];it), 135, 140, 141, 143*

14.., 147, 1.50, 152, 1:54, l,-,.>-, luo, l.is, 171, 1S4,
19"'

201, 200, 214, 220, 224, 251 ; to secretary I'opple V
4114, VI., .50, ,59, G7, 77; to Mr. Walpoh., V., 7G8'
\l, 47; to Mr. Hip van Ham, 45; to th,. duke of
N.'HvastI,., 40, ,53, 02, G,5, 70, 71, 74, 7(1, 81, .4, 91.
110, 114,128,1.34, 140,142, 144, 147,149,1,57 102
Hi*, IGG, 170, 179, 181, 182, 187, 19.5, 20,5, 212, 222,'

24.5; to governor IJeauharnois, 92; to caplain 'cm-
gr,.ve, 113; to th,. commission.'r.s lor ln,liaii affairs,

2.11, 23j
; lo gov, 'rnor (ioocli, 237, 241.

from Ueorg.i Clark,., Junior, to lonl Helawarr, V
, ICJ,

from governor Walter Clarko of Khodo Island to gov-
ornor Klotoher, IV., liti.

m
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from colonel Clans to Becrptorv Knox, VITI., 700.

from the clergy of New York and New Jersey to reve-

TBnd Jacob Henderson, V., 3S4.

from governor Clinton to the lords of trade, VI., 247,

248, 254, 260, 270, 278, 27?, 281, 286, 307, 311, 312,

316, 328, 343, 352, 364, 378, 404, 410, 412, 419, 137,

454, 456, 458, 466, 472, 476, 48rp, 516, 520, 522, 524,

C29, 535, 545, 554, 561, 576, 587, 598, 603, 604, 606,

608, 703, 713, 728, 730, 738, "17, 749, 752, 759, 762,

764, 766, 778 •, to the dnlcr of Newcnstle, 248, 253,

255, 259, 268, 269, 272, 274, 2^3, 284, 305, 309, 310,

340, 349, 350, 35^, 394, 405, 409, 413, 414, 416, 418,

424 ; to the commissioners for Indian affairs, 249 ;

to colonel I'oter Schuyler, 363 ; to under-secretary

Stone, 377, 407 ; to the duke of Hedford, 407, 428,

455, 464, 474, 484, 613, 514. 528, 533, 543, 550, 552,

656, 558, 570, 571, 574, 578, i!02, 006, 712, 715, 726,

727, 736; to governor Shirley, 426; to Mr. Cather-

wood, 471 : to the governor of Canada, 491, 494, 502,

639, 56ti, 711 ; lo colonel Johnson, 506, 559, 560 ;
to

captain Roddam, R. N., 585 ; to governor *!len, 605;

to the earl of lloldemesse, 751 ; to M. de la Jonquii^re,

X.,240.

from Mr. Cockerill to <^ cr-iary Popple, V., 80.

from reverend Claude Godfrey Cociinurt to his brother,

X., 528.

from M. Cocqnart to the minister, X., 527.

from M. Colbert to M. Talon, IX., 39, 70, 89; to M.

de Courcelles, 6), 63, 70; to M. de Krontcnai-, 95,

114, 123

from Mr. Alexander Colden (postmaster at New Vork),

to Mr. Anthi ly Todd, Vlll., 218.

from Cadwallader Colden, to secretary Topple, V.,

805, 844; to president Clarke, VI., 68; t'l governor

Clinton, 331 ; to the duko of IJedford, 4t;9
;

to the

l)oard of trade, VII., 444, 447, 4.''.0, 453, 4r,4, 45.'',,

461, 465, 466, 467, 469, 470, 476, 4S3, 486, 489, 490,

498, 527, 562, 5*4, 585, 587. 589, 595, 607, 608, 612,

616. 627, 6J3, 667, 676, 679, 695, 702, 706, 709, 741,

744, 791. 80:i, VIII., 198; to the earl of Egreniont,

VII., 5-18; to the I'arl of Ihi'.ifax, 5S6, 593, 609, 623,

666,675,681, 7liO, 705, 7Ui; to (general <»age, 758;

to BeoreUry Conway, 759, 767, 768, 771, 773, 793,

804, 811, 813, 821, 832; to the earl of Shelhiirne,

886, 994, Vlll., 4; to the earl of HilUhoroiiKh, 60,

74, 146, 188, 189, 191, 193, 196, 199, 2(Mi, 212, 214,

216, 218, 245, 248, 249, 257 ; to the larl i,f Dartmouth,

327*, 431, 433, 469, 485, 488, 491, 492, 510, 512, 528,

630,531, 543, 564, 566, 571, 579, 588; to Rovernor

Tryou, 486.

from governor Colve to the magi.'itrates of Il-mpsteaJ,

II., 616; to schont Laurenre and the magistrates of

the several towns in his distiiil, 628, 670 ; to sellout

Ogden, 6,33, 676 ; to governor VVinlhiop, 6r.2, 66(1 ; to

governor lyi'vereth, 66.1 ; lo tie' ijoveriior and council

of Ma»B»ihii8ett.s, reipiesling Ihem not lo euiiiloy

pie* as their meMeugen<, 667; to the nehout, Aie.,

of Bergen, enconraging them to their duty, 672 ; to

the magistrates of Ilaerlem and Kordham, 673 ; to the

magistrates of Schcneetada, 675.

from doctor Compton, bishop of London, ta the lords

of trade, IV., 774.

'rnni governor, &c., ot Connecticut, on the aggressions

of the Dntch on Long island, II., 584; to governor

Nicolls, III., 86 ; from delegates from Connecticut to

captain Leisler, .'.(<9 ; to governor Slinighter, 780;

from the governor and council of Connecticut to

governor Fletcher, IV., 100, 153, 154, 187, 188, 189,

191, 192.

from secretary Conway to lieuttnant-governor Colden,

V)I., £00 ; to the governors in America, 823.

from lord Cornhury to the lords of trade, IV., 926,

955, 958, 959, 960, 967, 971, 975, 977, 999, WW,

inOl, 1003, 1017, 1019, 1021, 1044, 1057, 1060, 101)4,

1066, 1069, 1072, 1075, 1090, 1100, 1103, 1105, 1111,

1113, 1119, 1120, 1131, 1136, 1142, 1145, 1165, 1171,

1180, 1181, 1186, 1189, v., 20, 39, 55, 64, 66; te

the earl of Nottingham, IV., 1099 ; to secntiiry

Hedges, 1150, 1168; to lieutenant-governor Ingolilc'.«-

by, 1164.

from governor Cosby, to the board of trade, V., 9:iC,

937, 938, 956, 960^ VI., 4, 19, 20, 24, 27, 32, 37, C;i;

to the duke of Newcastle, V., 930, 940, 942, 972,

974, VI., 26 ; to secretary I)e '.= I'aye, V., 942.

from M. de Courcelles to surgeon d'Uinse, III., 127.

from secretary Crnggs to the board of trade, "., 5:;i'..

from (leorge Croghan to sir William Johnson, Vll.,

266, ;!21, 787 ; to the board of trade, 602.

from Mr, Cumberland lo Mr. Jackson, VIII. , 702; lo

Mr. de lirey, 763.

from reverend Ti»\olhy Culler to bishop Seeker, \ 1, ;"'"

from Joeheni I'. Cuvter and Cornelis Melyn to (lirvclcr

Stnyvesant, I ,
205.

from ri'verend latler Dublon to governor Doug:iii, III,,

4,';4; lo reverend Mr. llellius, IV,, 48,

from Mr. Daine to maishal de belle Isle, X., 704, 81.1,

834, 884, 1014.

from lord Dartmouth to tin lords of trade, V., 'X'A;

to the governors in America, Vlll., 303, 388. 4li9, M<,

515, 527, 542, 545, 569, 634, 642; to sir Williaiii

Joh'nsou, 311, ;i48, 360, 392, 404, 416, 468; to gov-

ernor Tryon, 317, 337, 338, 339, 347, 356, 3,18, a.V.i,

372, 387,' 391, 398, 399, 4U8, 409, 413, 415, 569, 57':,

574, 587, 591 ; to lieut-nant-goveruor Colden, Ml,

468, 487, 509, 514, 529, 530, 547; to colonel (luy

Johnson, 4,'-9, 531,570, 592, 596

from und< r-secretary De la Kaye to goverm.r lliiriHi,

v., 771.

from Janu's De Umcey to captain Uodilani, K. N
,
\1

,

572, 573; to the lords of trade, W.i, 806, Cl5, M7,

819, 833, 838, 843, 850, 90S, 911, 925, 9:17, 94", 9.''t',

892, VII , 31, 224, 273, 274, 275, 333, 335, 341, li.'.^,

,3,53, 369, 395, 399, 401 , 405, 426, 429 ; to tie' goverii.r

of Canada, VI. ,911; to s.MTelary Uohiuson, 922,'.0.',

9b0 ; to eecreUry I'ltt, VII., 343.
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don, to the lords

POVITIIIT HliriHl.

I

Letters— conliimed.

from captain Jnuu.s Do Umvy to liouto.mnt-^-ov.Tnor
Do I.amoy, VII., 402.

from I'otor Do la Noy, rolativo to governor |.'lol,.h..r'a
i

coiuluet, IV., 2UI.
I

from tlio commissioner.^ of tlio eity'.s colonic on tlie

Delaw-are to vice-director .Alriclis, II., (id; to tin. I^mr-
!

gomastera of Amsterdam, IIMI, 'M-l.

'

from tlio reverend .Mr. Dellins to governor KI,.|cher,
IV., 78, 92, v.'.:,; to reviTend father .Milet, 35; and
r. Selinyler to Lord liellomont, Xiti.

from governor de DenonviUo to governor Dongan, III !

45(J, ir,S, 401, 4(i<i, Mid, 512, r,n, -..-iii, IX, y.'-,,'i; u,
sir K. .Andro.^, III., Mi\ ; to M. de Seigmdav, l.X 287
29:i, awi, ;)os, 324, Xio.

' '

from William DiTvall to U. Wnoly, III., 206.
from iM. Desandronins to

, X., AC,',.

frmn lientenant Desligneris to governor Clinton, VI
4!I0, "lOl, .102.

'

from haron Di.'skaii to M. Doreil, X.,:ill; to <onnt d'.Ar-
genson, yi(i, -.m, 422, r,;i7; to .\I. ,le Vaudrenil, .'ilH,

;!'>;'>; to M. de Montrenil, (M ; to marshal do Uelle
Isle, 80(i.

from governor Diiuviddie to li.Mit.a.ant-governor I)c
Lancey, VI., 827; to M. do St. I'ierre, X., 25,S.

from governor Dongan to the earl of Perth, III. 3rt3
to sir John Werden, 3r.5 ; to secretary lllallu'vayt.s
:K3; to the Ior<l-|.resiilent of the council, .;i;4, 420'

421, 42,i, 428, 477, .'.Id; t" .lames II., 422, 4<y2 ;'to
.govenmr de la Uarre, 447, 448, 44il, 4.^2 ; to i-overnor
Di'nonvillo, 4,m, 4(iO, 4t)2, 4(1.1, 472, .11,!, ;,1-,, :,1;|,

IX., 202; to sir Kdnmnd .\ndros and conneil,' III.,'

!

f>tJ()i to the Kreneh at I'emaiinld, IX., 2(;:t; to .M. de I

D.'nonville, 2!12; to fath.^r .le Lamhervilie, ;J11."
'

I

from M. Doreil to connt d'.\n;en.-on, X., ;!(iO, ;!(i^, .Kl.-j

;

to M. de I'anhny, ,19,i, ,VJ(;, (Ml, 7(i5; to marshal
de lielle Isle, 701, 717, 7r.2, 7(17, 81S ; to M. de Moras,
744; to M. de Cremille, 7(i2 ; to M. do .Ma.ssiiic, 82s!

from M. Douville to the naninis de la .Ii.ii,,uier,. X
2iri.

'
'

fnim ehevali.T l)ri;eoiir to .M. il,- .Massiae, X,, ^;;,',

IVoiii Messrs. Drnc.iur and I'revosI to M. Dn.inesne, X
281. ' ' '

from general Dnehaml.on to count d'.Argeiison, X. 2.

from ,M. Dnehesni'an to the nnni>ter, IX., 14!i; to M
de Kronteiiac, 174.

from .M. Dnnias to .M. Makarty, X., 407.
fr(jm the earl of Diinmore to the earl of llillslioroiigh

VIII., 24:t, 2.-.2, 2,-,(;, 2:.!», 201, 2114, 2U7, 278.
from .secretary Do I're to Mr. Vern„n, V., 172; to the
hoard of traile, 2811.

from the maninis Dn.inesue to lie[il.>nanl-g,,vernor De
'•'

.y. VI., Mli; to M. HoniUc, X, 2:j,1 ; to M..le
M... hanlt, 2(i2, 2i;4, 21!:., ,>() ; to M.de Drucour,'2!ld

;

hi .M. de VandriMii: ;iOO,

liemlunl Kilingham tiithcarl ot Sunderland, 111., (Ilo.

Iron. (!.. ,arl of Ivgr.Mm.nt to li.'Ulenanl-.g..vrnor' Col-
'l-i., Ml

, 481 ;
to the g„vern„rs in .\n..ri,a, 4,S2

;

365
to the board of t.-ad,., ill!); to sir JofTrey Amherst,

from secret.ary Kllis to tie- earl of llalilax, VII., 704.
from goverm.r Kndicott to governor Stiiy vesant, respect-

ing Whalley and (iolTe, III., 41.
from commaudura livertson and Binckes to the towns
on the east end of Long island, II., 001.

from governor Kendall to vico-.Iirector Alrichs, II., 07
from governor Kitch to governor Mooiv, VII., 81(1.
from goverm.r Fletcher to Mr. Iilatli«avte, III., 840 848

IV., 2, 1;!, 31, 37, r,-i, K,7, u:,, 204, 24:J, 301 ; to tho'
.url of N,.ttingl,am, HI., h47, 8.14; to gov.rnor Dnd-
ley, IV., 2; to sir William I'hipps, 3, 00; to the .sec-
retary of state, 30, .12; lo the sachems of the live
nations, .11

; to the lords of tra.le, ,1.1, «s, 72, 74, 84,
113, 118, lod, Ms, 100, 173, 1!)8, 234, 27,3, 277, 293

'

t.. Mr Southw.dl, 71 ; to the lords of tho admiraltvi
1 12

1
to the dnke of Shrewsbnrv, 149, 232 ; to gov.T

-

nor Treat, l-,2, 180, 187, 188, 190, 192; to governor
Walter Clarke, 1;15 ; to the lords of the privy ,o,.ncil,
180

;
to Mc'ssrs. Brooks and Nicolls, 240, 24!) 251

from Messrs. Klypse and Van Corlland 'to s'e'r.la.-y
Blathwayte, 111., COS.

from hrigadiiT-general l'orl„.s to governor Dennv X
905. ' '

from M, de la Forest to ,M. de Fronteii.ac, IX., 189.
from secretary F.,x to the hoard of tra.le, VI.,' 771, 77:!;

to th.' gov.Tiiors in .North Am.'ri.a, VII.,' 7,-.
;

't,. sir
William .lohnson, 70.

from iev,.reii,l H. Freeman, mi.ssionarvto the .Ah.lianks
to lord li..ll..mont, IV., 835

; tothe'commissi, rs for
Indian allairs, 1103.

from i-oniit ,!, Fr<.ntenac to lord Bellomont, IV., .'i43,

402, IX., 0;id, 01)4; to the minister, 90, 4.'i9, 495, 505
531, ,",;i8; to I.onis XIV., 14,"., 039; to .M. Dn'ches-
neaii, 175 ; and de Cliampigny, to th.' minister, 095.

from (1. Fruione h. .M. dllins,>. 111., 13d.
from geii.Tal tiag.. to the earl of llalifa.v, VII , 017,

019, 020, 055
; to the earl of Sli.dl.nrne, 985 ; to'p,,st-

nmshT CoMeii, VIII,, 220.

from M, de 'a (ialiss..iiier.. to govri.or Mas.'ar,-ne, VI,,
478

; to,g..vernorCli.ilon, 488, 490 ; to count de Ma.i-
ivpas, X,, 1,14, 181, 1,S5.

from Don Kslevan .le (iamarra y Conlreras to the slat.s
K.'n.'ral ill relereme to the arrest ot allei;...! pirate. 1

570, .580, II,, 1.
'

'

from Im-d thM.rge (hTninin to goverm.r Trvon, VUl
lU7, 072, 079, 084, 090, 704, 700, 710, 71(1, 7-iii, 747*

748, 749, 754, 759, 701, 704, 700, 778; to the g'.ver-'

nors in America, 048, 737, 718, 749, 705 ; to the ,•„,„.

inissiom.rs for restoring peace, 738
; r.vomm.nding

Mr, Fisher, late c.llo.lor ..f Salem, Ma,sa,hiis,.|t.J,

739 i to governor Uoh,.rtson, 707, 773, 7^9, 79., 801,'

808,

from gov.'riior (il.^n (.. governor Clinton, VI., 588, 708;
to Ihi' si.v nations, 721,

fr..|.i Nathan (i. Olid I.. i;,.vern,ir \Viiitl,r..p, nitl, news
from N.w V.'rk, 111,, 2()3.
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from govciiiur (loocli to liL'ut<Mi:int-govoriior Clarko,

VI., 230.

from !.ir Kcriliiiamlo Uor^'cs to oaptiiiiijoliii Mason, III
, i

17.
I

from Aliniliam (iovorneur to lii.-i jiari'iit.^, IV., 4 ; to

govi'inor FIctclitT, 5.

from Jami'3 Uraliani to Sir. Sprugg, nlatiiig to tin'

l'"rum.li attack on the Seuccas, III., 42(j ; to Mr. lilatli-

wa^t, IV'., ^'74.

from till) magistrati's of OravosiMul, ••xiiri'.ssivc of tlirir

IiapiiinL'.ss inuli.T tlu' govcrnmiMit of dir.'Ctor iStiiyvi-

sant, II., 153; against an cloctlou of govoinor, and
otliin- popular clamors, 1.14; in d.lVnsc of tUcir loy-

ally to till' Iinlcli, ITiS.

from i> gunner, witli an account of llu' battle of lake

(icorgc, VI., 10(1.').

from U. Had. Ion, commander of a jirivati'iT, aliont the

negotiations of the l-'iench with the indian.s on the

Missi.ssi|ipi, VII., 21!).

from m.ijor-general llaidimand to govi'rnor Trvon,
VIII., 395.

from the earl of Halifax to sir Jein-ev .\mherst, VII.,

570, .'i71
; to lieutenant-governor (,'olden, 627 ; to the

governors in Ameiica, (140.

from governor Andu'w Hamilton, of New Jer.^ev, to

governor Klelclier, IV , Hill, 200.

from governor Jame.s Hamilton to governor Clinton,

VI., r,:u\ rm, r.'xi, 707, 710, 747.

from .secretary Hardiiige to the hoard of trad", VII.,

33.

from governor llardv to the lio.ir'l of tradi', VI., W.),

1002, lOKi, 1020, J022, Vll, 2, 37, Ml, J 17, 121^ 122,'

123, lo:;, 104, 20(1, o^|o^ o||-,_ om;^ oi.-,_ ojy^ oj^^ oo.j

22(1, 271.

from .si'cretary llarl.y to the hoard of trad.-, V., 353.

from Ji'ronie Ilawl.'y to secretary Windeljanke, HI., 20
from Caleh H.uii te to the lord high treasurer, IV.,

115»; to the hoar.l of tra.le, V., (13; to governor
Ilonli'r, 430; to lord Townsend, 4.II, 432.

from secretary Hedges to the lord.s of tra.le, IV.. -83;

to lord Cornl'ory, 1(128.

from tile niagistrate.s of llemi'sti'ail to th,> direct. )rs of

-Vmst.'r'lam, in delen.so of dire.i-,. Hluyvesaiit'.s

gov.'riinieid, II., 15(1.
|

from M. Hertel to M. dllinse, MI., 132.
|

from .Messrs. Il.ermaiis an. I \Valilr<in t.i .linelor Sliiv- i

vesant in relati.m l.i tii.' claim of .M.iryl.iii.l, II., 1)!). |

from father d'lI.'U t.i .M. .1.' Vamlr.iiil, IX., SI5. 1

from major lli.ks l.i governor Try. n, VIII., li:!!i, (;4u. ;

from general .). Hill to governor llunt.'r, V., 277.

from secri'tury Thomas Hill t.i governor Clinton, VI.,
'•

fiOO.
'

'

i

from th.' earl ..f llillsh.ir.iiijh to lli.. g..vi'rnors In

America, VIII., 7, 10, 55, 58, 77, 82, loo, 104, 24(i, i

2.'i4. 2(i(i; to governor Mo.ir.', lo, 35, 55, 73, 81, h7,
|

100, lOs, 13,8, i,-,4, 1.^.-,, iii,-,_ 171^ 17,; . ,„ ,^1,, William
j

JoUuaon, o5, 57, 74, 31, lUl, 109, 1-14, llii, 211, 240, I

253, 270, 230, 302 ; to the hoard of trade, 78 ; to

lionteiiant-.governor Colden, ino, 201,205,210 215-

to the earl of Diinmore, 22\, 200; to the atloriwy an.l

Kolicitor-genoral, 255 ; to the governor of New York
209, 277 i

to governor Tryon, 271, 2,84, 2114.

from Ale.Nander d'Hinojoss.i to the eonimissioner.s at

Amsterdam, II., 109
; to governor Nicoll.i, III., 82.

from th." earl of ILdderncssu lo the gov.'rnors in

America, VI., 750, 794.

from lieutenant Holland to governor Clinton, VI., 780'

to li.'Utenanl-govirnor I).' Lancey, 825, 9:;8.

from colonel Hopkins to major Rogers, VII., 9^3.

from Mr. Horsinand.'n to th.- hoard of trad.', VI. 2."0

404; the earl of Dartmouth, VIII., 35(1, 390; n, g„v.'

ernor Tryon, 708.

from lor.I Howe to governor Tryon, Vllt., 743.

from .M. d'llughes to marshal de lielle Isle, X., 700.

from governor Hunter to tlio hoard of tr.iile, V., U-J

IM, 100, 170, 177, 183, 199, 210, 202, 297, 30l', -.i.i'j]

344, 347, 350, 355, .!50, 305, 378, 380, 381, 3.^9, ;i9;/

402, 410, 419, 430, 457, 475, 477, 4SI, 483, 497, .5(i:{

505, .507, 511, 514, 518; to secretary I'opple, IG^I

349, 351, 304, 371, 377, 381, 380, 4 lO, 401, 415, .147,'

482, 493, 494, 504, 512, 510, 51 -, 520, 521, 5j9,' :,m',

552, 555; to lord Dartmouth, 10.1,284; to the com-
uiissioner.s of eiisl.ims, 229; to .Mr. Hirchlield, i;,j|;

to secr.'tary St. John, 252, 290; to the hi-h„p of

I.on.lon, 310; to .Mr. .lohn ('hamh.-rlayn.', 312; (.1

reverend .Mr. I'oyer, 320 ; to Ih.- hn.l treasurer, ;;5,:;

;

to th.' earl of Stair, 451, 454; to .Mr. I'liillips, 5i(;,

fnim skipp.T Huys to (h.' conimis-ioners of the coloni,.

on the Delaware, II., 114, 124.

fr.mi tho commis.-iouers lor In.lian affairs at Alhaiiv to

th.' council of New York, IV., 090; to gov.'rnor

Hunter, V., 242, 281; to gov.'riior Montgomerie, 91111

;

to 111 iilenant-governor Clark", VI., 58, 131, Ihi I.',:;,

232, 234, 210; to governor (.'Union, 250.

from li.'Uteiiaiit-g.ivernor Ingoldeshy and eonii.il at

N.w York to th.' lords of trail.', III., 791, |V., lli,-J

V, 82, 104; to s.'.relary Itlathwayt, HI., 794, sl.i;

to lor.I Nottingham, 812, IV., Iii89; to Ih.' .Ink,. ,,r

Holti;;i, HI., 8.33, 845; to governor n.'t.hir, IV.,

0, 80, 114; to lor.I Cornhury, 1101.

from Jam.'s I. to the stat.'s g.-n.-ral in fuvor .,f .Mr

Tle.mas Dale, I., 9.

from .lame.s II. to .g.ivernor Don,gan, Id., 300, 4:i|i, 4',i|,

503, 504.

from skipper .lero.'us.'n to ,lir.'. t.ir Stnyv.'saiit c.im-

plaining of his capture hy the Spaniards, II., 40.

from Mess s. .loiicliimi, &e., to the slates g.'ii.ral, 1.,

47, .53, o'l, 71, 108, 127, 129, 133, 134.

from Uuy .lohnson to the earl of llillshorongl,, Vlll.,

70; to the earl of Dartmoiidi, 471, 472, 4,'-9, 4',i|,

510, ,5:13, 54«, 035; t.. I.ml (i,'..rg" (h'rinain, 054, 0^1^

087, 099, 707, 711, 713, 720, 7Im, 751, 757, 775, 7T;i,

790, 812; to s..cr.'lary Knox, 715.

from sir John .l.'hiison to governor Tryon, Vlli., 0,1;

to Secretary Kno:;, !l14.
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from r.v,T(.n,l SaimiH Jolmsoii to arcl.),isl,op Herring,

'

M., 777, H-iO, lUlS; to tl.u lii.shup of OxIVrrl ill'-' I

to anhl.i^hoi- S.M:ktT, VII., :;7(l, 374, 3at;, 4,14 4-V
4;iS, 4!)4, .lib, .ISO, r,91.

':

from sir WilliMm Johnson to j-nv,Tn<,r Clinton, VI
34.-!, 3G0, 3«(1, 387, 3(-8, 3g!), 3i)(l, 4->-Z Wr, ll- V'o'
r.-2r,, r,2ii, mo, ran, r,47, r,Mi, Mi, M9,'72!),'778''s("7 •

'

to «ov,.rnor Sl.i,l..y, n4(i, 1(127
; to .1>,. boani ot trad-' !

9U1, 0:i3, 1(109, 1023, VH., 7, 41, 86, 117, 127, 16o' i

227, 27(i, 37.-,, 432, .W.",, .'.M, ,-,72, ;^9:), .124, «4.s, (J.-,7,
,'

(..'>, (,s.-,, (194, 711, 740, 7l),->, 77.-1, 79(1, 808, 81(i, 837
'

SSI, 871, 894, VIII., ,-,3; to governor Hanly, VI "113-
to general SMrl..y. VII., 11, 13; to ,.ir J-m-.-y Amnerst,
-l", ^'•^2. r,24, .-,30, .031, .032, .-,33, .-,.34, .041, ,042, 5,00;
to li.Mit,.nant.gov,TnorCoMen, 1)11, 628; to tlioearl of
Halifax, (132,647; to s.-nvtar.v Conway. 8,J4; to th..
.•arl of Sli,.ll,nrn.., 880, 891, 913, 92S, 94(1, 9,01, 98.0
itbS, 997, VI II., 36 ; to tl„. oarl of Ilillsl.orongl,, 82 93'

no, 14(1, 1.00, 1.03, 172, I7:i, 183, 2(i3 ••>' •'•>4 2i;-''

280, 290, 30(1; to colon,.! liracM,,.,-!, o'^y. ',„ „,;, J,'
ot Darlinonll,, 313, 314, 340, 361, 368, 395, 405, 419,
421, 459; to gov.Tnor 'I'ryon, 458.

from Chal„.rl ,1, .J,„„.,j,^ ,„ „„, ^,„„,„„„„,,,„t „j f^,.j
:

I'roiiti'nai', IX., 838.

from William .lon.s to governor Nicoll..-, in n'gard to
"hat the colony of New Haven ha« .snlfereil from the

i

Hutch, 111., 82.
j

from th... jn...,.,,„is de la ,Ion,,nicn. to governor Clinton,
j

\ !> .'27, 7.;i
; to|i,.nli.Manl-governorl'in),i,.s, 562; to i

M. lioiiille, X., 209, 24(1.
j

fn.n, .M. Kerh.M,. to M. de .Machanll, X., 406. I

from ilireclor Kielt to dire,.lor Slny v,...ai,l, con,,,|aiiiing
of .loehem I>. Cny|,.r and Corneli.s .Melyn, 1., 203. ,

fiem .sir .lohn Knight to (he earl of 8ihafl.sl,„rv, with I

inoi o.sals lor the recon.ine.st of New York, HI., 209 i

fcon. ciptain Kcegier and others to the hnrgomasl'er.s of
'

.\in>terdam, on the helmlfot 11... ],eo|,le of th.. Man-
iKitlans anil l.oi,g i.^land, |,, 549.

j

fn.m ivven.,,,1 laih. r I.amhorville to gov,.rnor Dongan,
j

ill., 453
; („ n.v,.n.nd father Hniy..i.s, 4.v8

; to Anthony
I

!'|.N|.ii,a,.l, 19(1; to reverend lather Milet, 714; to M.
'

.!• roolena,., IX , 192; t... 11. ,le ;., Harre, 226, 2.02^
'

254, 255, 256, 257, 259, 260.

fr..m L'overnur Leet to Mr Kdmnnd Andro.s, HI., 275. i

IVom .laeoh L..i.sler (o the king and .M.vn, III., 614,
'

6,03, 700, 751; to th.. hishop of 8ttb«l,ury, 654,'-..,,'

lo tin- earl .,f Shrew.shiny, 731.

from governor l,..verelt t.^ lord Arlington, respecting
the siirr..nd..r of .\,.w York lo Ih.. Hutch, HI

,
205

from ch,.vali,.r de l...vis |„ \i, ,|„ l,„„lM,y, X,, 546,
688; to g..n..ral Murray, li,9i;, l(,:(7, lOiis;" to marshal'
'le li.'ll.. l.Me, 719, 11(1(1, lim, iini;, n-j.j. to —

-

1125.
'

rr.,m^ li,.ut..„aht l,i,„l,.say I., gov,.ni.,r Clint,.n, VI., I

,-,17
;

1.
1 colon, -I .lojiiison, 72!i, i

fioni I'hilip Livingston, junior, to the .ail of Hill.4,o-
rougli, VIH., 1,^7.

367

from Robert Livingston to governor Dongan, III., 480,
481

;
to Mr. Fergu.son, relating to alfair.s in New York'

698; to sir Kdmiinil Andros, 708; to lieutenant-
governor Nicholson, 727; to the governor and council
ot Conm-uticut, 728, 730; to governor Slonghtor
resiM.ctmg F,o„eh ami Imlian allairs, 781, 783- to
governor Fletcher, IV.. 97; to the lords of the t'rea-
Bitry, 139

;
to the duke of Shrewshury, 205 ; to lord

Jlellomont, 647; to ;he lords of trad.', SVO, 883, 912
10(j3.

*

from Robert R. Livingston to the eari of Hillsborough,
^ III., 192; to th.. earl of Dartmouth, 318

from Thomas Lloy.l, de,,uty governor of IVnnsylvania
to governor |.'letclier, IV,, .35.

from Mr. Lo.lwick to th.. boar.l of tra.l.., V., 400.
from M. .1.. Longm.nil to gov.rnor Iiuri'i..|, 'v oO"- to

M. Rouille, X., 245.

from M. LolhiiiiOro to count .rArj, nson, X., 365 ; to
the minist..r, 493 ; to marshal de Bill,, [sh

, 889.
from Louis XIII., on th.. subject of the limit's betw,....n

M.-ssi-s. Cliarni.s..iy an.l de hi Toi.r in New France
IX., 4.

from Louis XIV., to count .|e Fronteiiac, IX., 126, 128,
139, 697; to M. d.. la Harre, 200, 232, 269; to M. d(j
Meul.s, 269; to Messrs. de Dennnville ami Chain-
Jiigny, 322, 416

;
to M. do Denonville, 330 ; to Messrs.

de Fronb.nac and Chami,igny,452, 494, 549,573,590
636; toM. ,le CalliOr,., 698, 735; to M..ssr.s. de'cal-
lii'.re and de Champigny, 699, 704 ; to M.'ssrs. ,le

C,dlier,. an.l de Ileanharnois, 742 ; t., .M. de Van,lr..iiil,

765, 808 ;
to Messrs. Vandr,.uil an.l liandot, 811, 826'

from Louis XV. to M..ssrs. ,le Vau.heuil and IK-,,,,,"

IX
, 892, 908

;
to Mes.srs. de Ii,.auharnois and Duimiv,"

!I57, 1002; toM.-ssrs. de Heauharnois and Hociuai't'
1024, 10:!3, 1059; to Ueorge II., setting forth the
c.imphiints of France, X., .378.

from govriior Lovelace to lord ArlinL't.,,,, announcing
Ids arrival at New York, III., 174; to secretary
Williamson, n.specting th,. intrigii,.s of the French
among th,. Iro-inois, 189; to governor Winlhrop,
ivspecting II,.. capture of New York by th.. Dutch
19s

; to ralh,.r I'ierroii, IX., 883.
' '

from la.ly Lovi'lac to tin' board of tr.i.l.., V., 89.
from ler.l Lovelac,. to th,. lords of trade, 'v ,67.
fr<,m .Mr. L,,wn,les to secretary Popple, V,, 288.
from Th,,mas L,i,lwell, secr,.tary of Virginia, I., lord

Arlington, informing him of the invasion by ti,o
Dutch 11.-^, Ill , 2m.

from c.aptam il,r- Lusignan to captain .Marshall, VI., 519.
from James M, Kver,., .lislribiitor „f stamp's in' New

York, r,.sigiiiiig his otlice, VII., 761.
from .M. M,„ hanlt (o M. Dmpiesne, X., 27(1, 275 ; b, M.

Varin, 278; to M. ,le Hompar, 2,'io
; toM. ,1,'. Vau-

dr.„il,313: t„.M..ssrs. Dr >nrt and I'rec„„t, 314 ; to
M.ssrs. ,1.. Van. b-.. oil and ,1.. hi Laiiii,', ,;s5.

I'r.mi .aplaiii M. K..ii-.i,. to captain Ni.h.,Uon, HI., 612.
from .Mr. .Muil..y to .M. ,lllii,se, HI., 12^.

* 1
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Letters— continued.

from M. Miiliirlir to count d'Argi'iisoii, X., 347, .107;

to M. do Cri'iiiille, !)5(i.

from fiitliLT de Mareiiil to fatlicr i' lieu, IX., s;i(5.

from the council of Marine to M. de Vniidreuil, IX.,

87.5.

from cnjitniii Miir>liiiU tu governor Clint. >i, VI., .118.

from .|iicen .Miiry to ^ir \Villi:ini I'liipiis, III., H55 ; to

governor I'Metcher, IV., IIH!, 111.

from the governor nnd loiineil of Maryland to (he

director anil council of New Netlierlaud, in relatio?i

to lands on the Delaware, II., 80.

from the conmiittee in Maryland to '. vernor .Slough-

ter. III., 788.

from governor .Mascarene to M. de In (falissoniere, VI.,

479.

from cajitain .lohn Mason to se.Tetary Coke, relative to

the Dutch in New Nethi'rland, III., 10.

from the goviTnor and cmineil of Massachusetts to the

royal commissioners, III., 1*8.

from count de .Maurejias to M. do Beauharnois, IX
,

1023, 1(147.

from .Mr. .Maverick to captain lireedon. III., O.") ; to

honorahle William t'ovi'iitry, giving the particulars

of his voyage, ihid; to governor Nieolls, 88, 93, 182,

IS.I ; to lord .\rlington, mi the all'airs of the colonies,

100, 173 ; to colonel Cartwriglit, 161.

from Messrs. Meernian and Itoreel to the stales g.'neral,

on aU'airs in Kngland, \('., II., .123.
j

from M. de Meides to M. de .Si'lunelay, IX., 228, 244. 1

from reverend Jonas .Michaelius to the reverend .\dri-

amis Smnotius, II., 701.
I

from Jacob .Milborne to the peojile of Kinrlerhook, III
, i

040.
j

from the reverend Teter .Miht to Mr. 1). llius, IV., 4li,
]

!i:i. I

I

Ironi (iabriil MinvicU.' to sir John Werden, 111., 301. j

from judge MomjM'.sson to the earl of Nottingham, IV., :

1111. i

from governor Monckton to the

471.

board of traile, VII.,

to secretary Topplr,from iiltoriiey.general Montagu

v., 121.

from M. de Montcalm to . onnt d'.Vrgei.son, X., 39;),

413, 4211, 421, J.i2, 4i;i, 487, 4S«, 490, .147, .1.10, .10,1

;

to M. de .Vaihaull, 418; to M. de I'aulmy, 5.13, ,173,

697, 030, 035, 038, 009, 084, 090, 092, 09S ; to M. de

Moras, 570, 680; to M. de Vaudreuil, 5111, 748, (.>8,

759, 70O, 778, 780, 811, 886; to llri^adier Webb, 618;
to lord houdon, (;19; to the conimandanis of batta-

lions, 037; to nnushal de Helle Isle, 090, 732, 737,

8.31, 80O, 900, 1160, 970, 971 ; to M. de Massiae, 7.1i;[

701, 777, 810; to M. ch- CremiUe, 8.1:1, 901.958; to

M. le Nornniml, !Mi2.

from governor .Montgonierie to tie. duke of Newcastle,

v., 855, 857, 875, 876, 913, 919; to the board of

trade, 855, 850, 85S, 871, 877, 889, 894, 897, 903,

920 ; to secretary Popple, 857, 913 ; to nndcr-secru-

tnry be lit Faye, 888.

from chevalier do Montreiiil to count d'Argonson, X.,

313, 353, 355; to
, 4I;>; to marshal du Bello

Isle, 10l;j.

from governor Moore t. tho earl of Dartnnnith, VII.

789. 802, 807, 826; i., .secretary ''.inway, 789, 802,

805, SIO, 818, 825, 829, 831, 84.'.
, to the board of

trade, 807, 814. 820, 828, 830, 849, .^73, 878, 884, 888^

890, VIII., 14, 59; to the duke of Richmond, VII.

i

807 ; to the earl ol ^helburne, 873, 875, 877, 8-3, 885,

890, 9(M1, 9O0, 9' ;), 9|0, 915, 910, 920, 921, 927, 928,

9,30, 938, 940, ii42, 948, 950, 978, 980, 1003, imio,

VIII., 1, 2, 7, 8, 15; to the carl of Hillsborough,

00, 08, 09, 72, 78, 79, 80, 92, 90, 97, I'M, 107, 1

14;;, 147, 148, 149, 157, 106, li,9, 170, . T.l, 177, IT-

from secretary Morrice, in aus.ver to tie petition of

N.-"r Kngland. III., 90.

froii. l,.wis Morris to governor Colve, II., 604.

from Lewis Morris to secretary lioyle, V., 33; J.

Chand.iTlayne, 318; to the board of trade, 951, , 7

from Lewis .Morris, junior, to the board of trade, V.,

882.

from general Murray to i levalier de Levis, X., 1095

1O90, 1097 ; to the captains of militia at Queljcc,

1099.

from JJanniel Nadleuth to sei "' tary Morrice, resjiccting

alliiirs in Massachusetts, 111., I;i8.

from lieutenant-governor Nanfan to colonel Pit,r

Hchuyler, IV., 577; to g4)vernor de Callieres, ibid;

to lord Ilelloiuimt, 003, 080; to the lords of trailc,

879, 880, (;8S, nil, 1)15, 1)10, 921, 927, 944, 1001,

104:i, 107.3.

from the eight men of New Am.sterdam to the a.ssenilily

of the XIX., I., 190; describing the sad condiliim of

New Netlierlaud, and complaining of director Kidi,

209 ; the seleetnifu of New Amster<lani to the stal-'.s

general, 258, 420, 441, 447, 448.

from till' duke of Newcastle to the board of trade, V.,

930, VI,, 90, 187.

from the patroous of New Nctherland to the statca

general, I., .'^:! ; to the West India c(jmpany, 89.

from the director and council of New Nctherland to tie'

West India comiiany, forwarding the protector's let-

ter, II., 163 ; to the West Imlia company, 504, 501,

5o0. (^ee Stuyvaant
.)

fri>ni till' corporation of New Orange to the states

general, riMiuesting aid for the defen.se of Ne\r

Netlierlaud, II., 526, ,1,32.

from Thoiuas Newton to captain .Nicholson, 111., 720.

from the cbureli-wanbns of 'I'rinily church. New Vuik

city, to archbishop Teiiison, IV,, 520.

from the i-omniittee, I've, of New York city to inayer

llieks, VIII., 1.40.

from the court of iissi/e, N..\\ ^'mk, to the secretary uf

stale, about William Dyre, III., 287; from the coun-

cil at .New York to the earl of J^^hrewsbury, giving au

'lib
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1. ilL'M (from till! court of ii!fxh>') — ro»tinued.
a,-o,.»nt „f th,. ovvrthrow of th,. covrnm,.,,!, r,8.5 ; to
-seen-tary Ithithwuyl,., „itl. an a,.,„„nt of affairs In
Now York, Hi.i; to tlLo lor.ls of traijo IV 9!) "4'-,

8»0, H;W, 8fir,, !142, 943; to tho governor of 'conn«cti!
cut, 1.-,:); to il„- iliike of Nuwcastlf, V., 979.

from William .Nidiolls to «..or, Karowill,' III., (Jfl2; to
lieatoiiant.govtTiior Lcidl.r, 747.

from lioutonant-Kovernor MclmLson to Mr. I'ovoy, with
narrativo of affairs i„ N„w i;,,,.!;,,,,!, III., 5r,i) ; to the
ommiltw of til., j.rivy council, .'.74; to .•aplain Nan-

fan, IV., '1, an.l colonel Votcb t.. tl,,. board of
tra.lr, v.,

, to .s.rrctary l'.i]i|.lu, 414.
from .\Ialtlil,w Nioolla to govrnor Ni.oll.-, relative to

tl.e iiroj.o.s,.,! in.surreclion of the t'lnjia on the Dela-
w;ire, III., 18(5.

from «ov,.rnor Riehard Nioolla to the governor and
eouneil of Ma««aehusett.s, III., 07; to the .seer, tary of
stato, 08, 103; to the duko of Y.>rk, 104, Ittj 10« •

to lord Arlington, 113, ll.",, 1,7 , ,|,.. eommis.narieH
at Allmny, 117, 143, 144, 14,i . ,0 the council of
.Mussael,„.setts, 120. 170; to M. de Tracy, respecting
.M. .le Coureelle.s' inva.sioii of New York, 1,33, !.',«•

to Mr. se,n-etary Morriee, re..peeling eaj.Uiin Scott,'
and the eour.e pursued by Ma.s.saelm.sett.s, 13(i; to
rovennd .Mr Van Ue„.,.sel;>er, 143; to sheriff Swart,
at Albany, 14,",; to Mr. Van Curler, on KreneU .alfairs,
ibi.l, 147; to captain Maker on Krench allair.H, 148-
to the justices, &o., on Long i.,land, resp,.eti„g ,„ilitia
•wrangements, 1,07; to governor Winlhroj, re.speeling
allans in New Kngland, 1.1 b ,• to revenMol fath.-r I'i.-r.
len nu.s.sionary to the Moliaii k.s, 1«2; to Mr. May-
lew respecting the seizure of a vessel by the li'.dian's,
Kill

;
to the general court at Hoston, 172.

from an,l,as.sador Nieuporl, inforn.ing the Htat.'S general
"I tie. ex,>nlsion of ,h.. Swed.^s from .\,.w Netherland
by th.. Dutch, I., .578, .Obi

from an olli, -r engaged in th,. siege of (Hwego, X., 4.-:l
Iron, David Ogden to gov.rnor Trvon, VIII

"
7k'

Horn .-eneral OglethoriR. to lieut,.nant-gover'nor Clarke
'

VI., Ills, 211, 242.

from Kdwurd l>alm..s to governor Levcrett, inforn.ing
him 01 the c;,,,t„re of New York by the Dutch, III.',

'

!>"" biiga.lier-general I'arsons to gov.Tm.r Tryon
'

VIII., 735, 74.'-..
"^'».

;

from le.ntenant-governor I'.ulHdg.., of .\ew Hampshire
to I'.r.l llellunioni, IV., i;i7.

'

lr.0,, col,^„, Ja„„.s I'atton to lic,„enaiit.gov..nior Uooch, I

rem M. de I-anlmy to M. de Vaudnnil, X,, 535; to M
di' .Montcalm, ,53(1, 538, (.91. 1

fi..!.! William l>e„n to governor Kbtcher, IV., 33- to a
'

1-rson in Philadelphia, 34 ; extriu.t from a. to lien-
t.iiant-govenior •\aiilaii, 1122.

rVum tho Penn.sylvaniu captains to governor Clinton,
» 1. 1 •ilo.

j

4T

369

from a I'enobscot c'liief, explanatory of treaty of peaco
fioneluded at Caskebay betwcn the Knglish and
Indians, IX., 9(!6.

from Messrs. Perry, Keil and Du Pro to th.- board of
trade, v., 290.

from the earl of Perth and others to colonel Dongan,
abont the Kast Jers.y patent. III.. ,348.

from Kvert Petersen, scbooImasbT at New Amstel, to
the ommissioners of the colonie on the Delaware
river, U., 17.

from Adolph Phillip., to secretary Popple V 1.30.
to presiilent Clark.., VI., .0,5.

' '

from sir William Phipps 'to governor Kleteh..r, IV 5
67; tocount de Krontenae, IX., 48.5

'
' '

from secretary Pitt to the gov,.rnors in .Vorth America.
Vll., 10,34,5, 3.50, 354,420, 4.52; to the govrnoro;
N.w York. 339; to gen.ral Al».rerombie. 344; to
major-general Amln.rst, 35.5. 417. 422.

fron, M. de l'n„.,.|,artrain to M.'de Fronf.nac. IX..
.30. 5b8, 0tl2, >;77. 078; to M. de Vau.lrei.il, 77fi
804, 812, 844, 845, 856, 801, 805 ; to M. Raudot, 811 •

t« .M. d'Aigremont, 82C.
'

from secretary Popjile to the earl of B..Iloraonf IV
265; to .Mr. Chamberlayn,., 107S ; to lord CorJbnrv.'

Uunter, 158, 376, 472, 512; to attorney-general .Vor-
they, 3t,8; to govrnor Burnot. 581, 763, 780 815-
to Mr, H. Walpole, 645; to governor Montgo'merie'
921

;
to i,resid..nt Van Dam, 935 ; to governor Cosby.

VI., 39, 42.
"

from ca,.tain Pouchot to M. de Paulmv, X., 607; to
marshal de Belle Isle, 094.

from secretary John Pownall to li,.utenant-governor Do
iancey, VI., 8.!0; to attorn,.y-general Murrav, 951-
to major-general Johnson, 1017, 1022

; to sir William
Johnson, VII., 40; to Mr. Charb.s, ag^ for the
provnic of .\,.w York, 338; to lie„t..„ant.governor
D.. Lanc.y, 419; to prcsid..nt CoMen, 402; to the
K-..v,.rnors in North Ani.rica, VIU , 402; to s..eretary
IJ.'b.n.son, 432; to Mr. James Rivington, 568; to
levennd doctors Mib's Cooper and T. B. Chandler
569

;
to governor Tryou, 635.

'

from Thomas Pownall to the board of trade, VI., 802,
804. lOO.S

; to under-secretarv Wood, VII ':!4i>
from r,.veren,l Mr. Pover to governor Il.inte'r, v' 327
lr..m chief jnstic,. Prat to th.' board of trad.., VII

'

500
fn.m brigadier Prevost to M. de llecourt, X ', yj7

'

from M. Prevost to M. de Machanlt, X., 2;)i;'

from Mr. Pringle to svcreiary Popj.le, V.', 43ii.

from th.. privy conn.'il respecting complaints against
capt:iin Argall, 111.. ], O; to sir Dudh.y Carl-ton,
respecting the D«t< 1, intruding into th.' m.rth of Vir-
•!m,a, 0; to sir John Klyot to arrest a Dutch ship at
1 l.vmonth bound to N.'w Neth,.rlan.I, 12; to the ..arl
"f I'ortland, to prevem Kn.-lish subjects going to the
llollan.lers' plantation en llu.lsc.n's riv.r, 19; to
tim colonies in America, 231; to s»voruor'uou'gan
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370 GENERAL INDEX. [Lkt-

1

Iiottora (from llic privy council)— rottlinticd. I

S.IE), 388, 420; to tlie secretary of Now York to send

accounts, 370 ; to governor Sloughter, 7li0.

fron\ M. de I'uyzieiilx to M. de la Oalissonijre, X., 189

;

to the earl of Alliemavle, 218.

from colonel John I'yneheou to lord Bellonirnt, IV.,

616.

from colonel Robert Qunry to the lords of trade, IV.,

104.'), 1082, v., 17, .SO, 114, 101; to Mr. Pulteney,

165; to c.iptain Gordon, 317.

from the council at (Juebec to the commissioners of

New Ungland, IX., .I.

from M. de Ramezay to M. de Viiudri'uil, IX., 838.

from Edward U.indoliih to the colony of Connecticut,

in., 308; to tlie lords of trade, 567, IV., 300,311;

to major Brockhole.s, Ul., 064.

from Kdwiird Uaw.son, secretary of Massachusetts, to

governor Colve, demanding the delivery of ketdies

captured by commander Kwoutsen, II., 067.

from I'eter Ueverdye to the bishop of London, respect-

ing French families in New York, III., C.'iH.

from colonel Roberts to g.ivornor Clinton, VI., 397.

from governor Robertson to lord George Germain, VIII.,

788, 790, 793, 799, 809, 811, 812, 814; to secretary

Robinson, 798; to secretary Knox, 802, 810.

from secretary Roliinson to the board of trade, VI.,

844; to lieutenant-governor De I.ancey, ibid; to the

governors in North America, 915, 934; to major-

general Johnson, 1020.

from captain Roddam to chief justice De Lancey, VI..

572, 573, 585 ; to governor Clinton, 584.

from colonel \Y.Romar to lord li.llomont, 1V.,;j28, :i29.

from M. Rouille t.i M. de la .)on.|Mien., X., 199.

from the Royal coniioissiiiners in rejily to theilculariition

of the general court of Massaeluisett..^, III., 96; to the

governor and council of Massachusetts, 99.

from M. St. Ange to M. d'Abbadii', X., 1157.

from M. de St. Pierre to governor Dinwiddle, X,, 258.

from M. de Palvert to M. de Machault, X., 302.

from M. de Haurel to M. Duehesneau, IX., 138.

from hjrd Say and Scale, coiu'erning the intrusion of
l

the Dubh into New England, I., 128. i

from I'. Schagen to the stall's gi'Ui'ral, informing them i

of the purchase of Manhattan island, 1., 37.
j

from Johannes Schuyler, &u., to lord Ilelluuuiui, IV., .

502, ,135.
'

from I'l'ter Schuyler to governor Dongan, III, ,478, 482; '

to governor Fletcher, IV., 47, 03, 05, 75, 90, 151,

and Delllus to lord Helloiuont, 330 ; to lieutenant-

goviM'imr Nanfan, 575; to lord liellomont, 618; to

governor Hunter, V., 245, 506; to the board of trade,

,5.31, 537, 541, .549, 558 ; to M. do Vaudreuil, IX., 818.

from M''ssrs. Schuyler, Delliiis and Wessel.s to gover-

niM' Fletcher, IV., 294.

from Messrs. Schuyler and Livingston to lord Hello-

monl, IV., 596; and Hansen, to lord Uellomout, 653.

from the register of S' ilbind to sir John Werdon,

respec'Ing east New Jersey, HI., 329.

from captain Scott to the honorable Peter Stuyvesant,

II., 393; to secretary \Villiamson, III., 47.

from archbishop Seeker to rtiverend dtietor Johnson,

VIL, 340, 394, 447, 454, 507, 517, 500; to doctor

Browne, vice-chanci'llor of (>xford, 451.

from M. de Seignel.ay to M. de la liarre, IX., 221 ; to M.

de Mueles, 222, 22:1; to M. Barillon, 234, 269; to M.

de Denonville, 372

from the earl of Sbellmrne to governor Moore, VII.,

847, 879, 012, 917, 945, 994; to the governors in

An\erica, 880, 889 ; to the board of trade, 981 ; to sir

William John.son, VIII. , 2.

from bishop Sherlock to the revernul Samuel .h)hiison,

Vl.,9i0.

from governor Shirley to governor ClintOw, VI., 3S2,

384, 385, 398, 421, 432; to the maniuis de la (lalis-

soniere, 452, 482; to the duke of Bedford, 457, 477;

to the earl of Iloldernesse, 822 ; to si'cretary li.pliin-

son, 930, 939, 941, 953; to major-general Johnson,

1024; to sir William Johnson, VIL, 11.

from the duke of Shrewsbury to the lords of tradr,

IV., 201

from M. d<' Silhouette to M. Berryer, X., 940.

from major Philip Skeene to secretary Pownall, VII.,

015.

from governor Sloughter to the earl of Notthigliaiii,

III., 756, 759 ; to the board of tnule, 702, 700 ; l.>tlir

duke of Bolton, relating to military atfairs, 708 ; to

the neighboring colonies, 7S4 ; to secretary lilalli-

waytc, with a narrative of affairs in New York, 7s9.

from colonel William Smilh to lord Bellomont, IV., S2S
;

to the lords of trade, 867.

from reveri'ud William Smith to archbishop Set lii'r,

VIL, 105, 4O0.

from Mr. William Smith to governor Tryon, VIII., O.Mi.

from Mr. Spierinuh, Swedish minister, to the stati s

geni'ral, i'oni]daining of the exactitm of dutc's oil a

ship coming from New Sweden, I., 143, 145, l.'il).

from miijor-general Spotswood to lieutenant-govcninr

Clarke, VI., 105.

from secretary Stanhope to the board of trade, V.,

390, 527.

."rom th.' stales general to the assembly of the XiX.,

I.i 32 ; lollieir ambassadors in Fraiici' on the pro) '1

union of the West Imlia ciuiipauies, 33 ; to tia ir um-

bassadors in Kiiglnnd, 46, 53 ; informing the Aiiistir-

iLim chamber and patioiuis of New .N'etherlaiid, lliil

a commiltee has been a)>pointed to receive their slal-

menta, 69, 70, 71 ; to the Amsterdam cbaniher willi

the memorial of Lubberliis van Dinelage, 101 ; to lie

assembly of the XIX., about Diiiclagen'a ull'air, 103 ;
1"

the Anislerilain chamber of llu' Wi'st India coiiiinuiy,

wilh lord Say's I. 'tier, 129; to the XIX., about tlic

com)>hiints of (be Lntrlish coiii'i'riiiiig New .s.llierhuid,

137 ; to the XIX. about the complaint of the SHeili>li

aiidm-siidiu' cmieerniiig the deteiilion id' ships coiiiiuii

from New NelhiMlaml, 150; inlorming direclor Sliiy-

vesant (d' the apjual granted to Mes.~rs. Cuyter ami
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.1 Samuel .Tohiisou,

rcliliisliop ^^irUi-r,

oard of tiiult' V.

bettors (rmm H.o stiit.'s !i<^neva])-vonlinucd.
M.'lvn, 249

; c.mnmi-icating a r..port on thn affairs of
IS.^w .Nc.tli,.,lan,l to ll.o eha.ub.Ts of tl.o Wost India
co,n,,»nv, .'JV^, ;J7!)

; to dirootor Stuyvesant on tlip
H..m,ng of .\,,.„- N,.tl.,,rl«nd, 382 ; to director Stuyv,-
•sant to ,,„l,li,sl, tl„, treaty of ,,»„ce, 399 ; ordering the
attendanee of secretary van Tienl.oven and Jan Jans
Dan.en,434i to ti.e chamber at Amsterdam forbidding
secretary van Tienhoven's return to Xe,v Netherlan.l
435; to t).e chambers of the West India companv'
abont ^fe„• Netherlund, 4(i2

; to the director and
council of New Netl,erland, in favor M the widow
Vouters, 4ti»; to director Stuvvesant in favor of
Ab|ssrs. (Jabry,4(i9, r.TI; recallingdireclorHtuvvcsant,
4,„; to ,l„,.ctor Stuvvesant in favor of notarv Van
f<chellnyue, 473; to the West In.lia com,,anv on Mr
\an der Don, k's memorial, 47S ; to direct..r Stnyve-
snnl not to employ any but trnstworthv persons, 183'
(o th.. Amsterdam chan.ber on the projected invasion
of N'ew\e(herla,.d,48S; to the director and council
of New Netherland, with Hscal Van Dyck's eomn.en-
lary, 502; referring to the Amsterdam chamber a
memorial comiilainiug of direcl„r Stnvvesanfs eon-
•luef, and tho answer of the Amsterdam chamber
li^

i to the Amstenlam chamber c.lling for a coj,y of
Adnaeu van d,.r Douek's \m„k, .131

; nTerring "o the
<'ourt of Holland, a law suit respecliug Itensselaers-
wyck, 534 ;

to Yonker van ,ler Capello will, the
.^•eision of the court of Holland on ap,,eals from
New Netberlau,I, r,35

; to anibassadors in England
• rausn.itting i,ap,.rs in relation to the boundarv
of New >etherlau,l, r,,-,7; to the West India company
especting the bouu.laries of New Netherland, 5ii:{-

I.) aml>assador Nieuport with a memoir on th,. en-
croachment of the Knglish on New Netherland
5ti9; to ambassador Nieuport enclosing a let|,.r
from the West India con.pauy on the subject of the
l">»ndary, 575

;
to .lireclor Stuvvesant on the subject

ot lion (famarra's letter, SSI, II., 3; to the West
India eomj.any respeeling the Sw,.de.s, .Sjc, 1., .VM

;

"" ""' ^*^' '"•^l'"f-liiiK an ag, met ent,.red int.'.

w.lh the city of Amsterdam, (127, (12S; to Iheirumbas-
"' " "' ''""I"" '» ''•l"tion to 11 >un,larv of New
Nelherland, II., l,;4

; to the towns in New Ne'therland
229

;
to the West India eon.puuy, asking for iuforu.a-'

Imn regarding the Swedish colouy on the Uelawar,.,
L47; to au.bassador Van tiogh inclosing copv of the
West India company's reiuonstra.u-e, 277 ; to all the
provinces urging prompt preparalioiiv for war 28"-
to their an.b«ssadors inclosing copies of sir (Jeorge
Downing's menn.rial ami their resolutions there-
U""., 288; to the ki.ig of Kramv. in regard to the
hostile aggressions of Kngl.ind, 290; to M Van
Heuning,.n, their an.bassad.u' at Paris, 291

; inclosing
copies of their mauilVsto to their ambassadors, 308 •

to the chamber at Amsterdam, with the petition of
ex-direelor Sluyvesaul lor u p,,ssport lo return to I

N<'>v Keiherland, 379; lo the board of admiralty at
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A^aland, respecting the captnre of English ships In
Virginia, and the answer of the latter, 521; to the
West India com,,auy, with a petition of the New
NuthcTland traders, 524; to Charles II. oUering to give
'">•' l«ck New Netherland, 531; to the b„„,ds of
admiralty upon the letters from the corporation of
iVnv Orange, 538

; to Charles II , 54G ; to the council
"t -Zealand, &,.., concerning the restitution of New
.y. In.rland. 54e, 547, 731, 732; to their ambassadors
at Loudon to second the application of .dr. Van Reus-
««laer,561; to the West India company respecting
the ovacuafon of New Netherland, 5G5 ; to their
ambassadors at London, 507; to governor Colvo
ord,.r,ng the restoration of New Netherland to tho
l--i.glish, 732; to the chamber at Amsterdam roquest-
iiig inlormation of tho ship Jacob, 730 ; to their
ambassa.Iors a. London, on the complaints of the
Dutch of Ne,v York, 745 ; to the boards of admiralty
inclosing the ivsolut: u conlirming the right of the
West India company to coll,.ct three per cent on goods
shil.p,..d to, and brought from. New Netherland, 748,
7.-0

;

to the \Vest India com,)any concerning the trade
"f -New Netherland, 753, 754; to tho West India
'oiuiiany transniiltiiig a resoli tion reducing the duties
on goods .sent to New Netherland and Virginia, 750.

f.om the states of ftrecht to the deputies at the Hague
... relation to the case of .Mr. Van der Capelle, U 515'

from lieutenant Stoddert to colonel Johnson, VI.,' 730,'

fro.uJo:in Stuart, superintemlent of Indian a.lairs for
the southern district, to the headman of the Chero-
Kees, VII., 34.

from .iirector Stuyvesant to the slates general, concern-
...,S' the ease of C. Melyn, I., 321

; giving an a,e„„„t
of his visit to Hartf.rd, 548; to Mr. Van der Capelle
...foniiiug him of the .lestruction of his colonic on
Slaten island, 039; and conucil of New Netherland
to he states general, on the subject of Jan Gallardo
and lus m.groes, il., o;j

. ,„ „,,, ,„,,gi,trates of Graves-
ond, ordering them to send him the letbT addressed
l.y protecb.r Cromwell to the Huglish on Long island
102; to the chamber at Amste-dam, on alfa-.rs on the
Delaware, 178

;
to the diambecat Amster.laiu, respect-

ing the encroachments of the English, 230- to the
..meers at fort Orange, 371, 372; to th.. Dutch towns,
Snr, to caidain John Scott, 395, 390; to colonel
Uichard Nicols, in supjiort of the Dutch title to New
Nclhorland, 411; to the connuittee of tho states
g.'.ieral, luelosiug papers in siij-port of his report.
447; to the chamber «t Amsterdam, on his answer
to their obs,.rvations, 450 ; to the chamber at Amster-
dam, on the low condition of New Netherland, 484

fro.n the earl of Suuderland to the board of trade, V.
;i!>, 91

;
to lord Lovelane, 72.

'
'

fiom M. Talon to the minister, IX., 29, 07.
from 'I'edyescung, a Delaware Indian', to sir William

Johnson, VII., 430.

from lord rownshend to the board of trad.?, V. 8S3.
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from M. (Ic Tracy lo tlie comniissariea at Albany, III.,

129, 131, lf)0; to Mr. Van CiiiliT, inviting him to

Canada, 151 ; to governor Nicolls, explaiijing M. do

Courcelli's' march against thi.' Maijnaea, 152.

from the lords of trade to governor Fletcher, IV., 143,

225, 2.'!4 ; to lord Bcllomont, 297, 299, 302, 412, 452,

474, 530, 544, 630, 642, 6(;6, 698, 771, 819, 840, 852
;

to sccriaary Vernon, 435, 475, 709, 818 ; to the arch-

bishoj) of Canterbury, 769 ; to lieutenant-governor

Nanfan, 804, 887 ; to lord Cornlmry, 925, 948, 962,

963, 966, 1025, 1026, 1029, 1038. 104], 1065, 1079,

1081, 1117, 1138, 1141, 1156, 1175, 1179, V., 1, 5; to

the earl of Manchester, IV., 954; to the earl of Not-

tingham, 965, 1030, 1031 ; to the earl of Sunderland,

v., 26, 49, 92, 98, 122 ; to lord Lovelace, 46, 72 ; to

secretary Boyle, 53, 62 ; to governor Hunter, 154, 159,

173, 186, 198, 251, 282, 2S5, 302, 333, 300, 367, 412,

421, 434, 470, 500, 503, 517; to lord Dartmouth, 187,

332, 346, 359 ; to the lord high treasurer, 303, 330 ; to

secretary St. John, 329; to secretary Stanliopo, 391,

429, 467, 469 ; to secretary Crnggs, 535, 538 ; to gov-

ernor Burnet, 583, 645, 647, 697, 706, 745, 779; to

lord Carteret, 584, 650; to the duke of Newcastle,

815, 845, 918, 931, 933, VI., 97, 188, 200, 1X.,9S8; to

lord Townshend, V., 823; to governor Montgomi'rie,

870, 876, 922 ; to president Van Dam, 930; lo gover-

nor Cosby, 935, VI., 16; to the lords of the privy

co'incil, v., 950; to lieutenant-governor Clarke, VI.,

83, 89, 97, 129, 137, 13S, 149, 167, 169, ls8, 199, 213,

219, 245 ; to the lords of the treasury, 224, VII., 34;

to governor Clinton, VI., 253, 277, 279, 308, 427, 586,

697, 761, 770; to the duke of Bedford, 597; to the

governors in Anii-rica, 700, 802, VI i., 162, 847; to

secretary Fo.\, VI., 771, 772, VII., 1, 35 ;
to the earl

of Iloldernesse, VI., 791', 799; to sir Danvers Osborne,

600, 854 ; lo lifutenant-governor Ui' Lanei'V, 828, 845,

1016, VII., 78, 3.H 336,353,406,419.437; to Thomas

Pownall, VI., 830; to secretary Uobinson, 901, 960;

to goveri-.or Hardy, 1019, VII., 36, 39, 77, 79, 120,

220 ; to sir Willie.m Jolmson, 221, P35, 567, 634, 709,

842 ; lo Be<-retary I'itt, 428 ; to lientenaut-governor

C<dden, 480, 485, 503, 633, 642, 707, 708 ; to governor

Moore, 843, 846, VIll., 155 ; to tin- r^arl of Slielburne,

VII., 1004 , to the earl of Hillsborough, VIII., 19 ; to

tile commilti'f of privy council, 164,401; to gover-

nor Tryon, 3,54, 484, 544.

from t!ie tradi'rs to New Netherland to the admiralty

board at Anislerdani, II., 541.

from governor Treat of Connecticut lo goveinur Dongan,

III., 385, 386, 387.

from governor Tryon to the board of trade, VIII., 34,

to the earl of Hillsborough, 278, 279, 283, 288, 289,

293, 298, 299, 303, 310, 312 ; to the earl of Dartmouth,

341, 342, 349, 350, 369, 370, 371, 372, 373, 377,

380, 389, 392, 397, 400, 403, 407, 417, 434, 5!-9, 592,

593, 597, t;03, 601, 631, 633, 638, 643, t;44, 645, 647,

049, 651, 063, 000 ; to the committee of privy council.

322; to major-general Haldimand, 394; to governor

Penn, 399 ; to mayor Hicks of New York, 638, 639,

641, 667 ; to lord (leorge Germain, 672, 673, 675, 670,

681, 683, 685, 686, 691, 692, 693, 694, 696, 697, 698,

705, 709, 711, 713, 715, 716, 717, 734, 742, 747, 750,

751, 753, 754, 755, 756, 759, 760, 764, 768, 773, 774,

780, 781, 787; to secretary Knox, 707; to brigadier-

'{eneral Parsons, 736 ; to t'r Henry Clinton, 769, 771

;

to vice-admiral Arbuthnot, 772.

from John Tnder to captain Nicholson, concerning

Leislcr's proceedings. III., 616.

from the commissioners of the united American colo-

nies to the Albany committee, inviting them to lo

present at a meeting with the six nations, VIII., 608.

from the commissioners of the united New England colo-

nies to sir Edmund Andros, HI., 273, 274.

from Cora. Urom to governor Hunter, V., 404.

from Mr. Van Arnhem to tlie states general, informing

them of the seizure of the Eendraght at Plymouth,

I., 45.

from ambassador Van Bcveren, concerning the French

fisheries at Terra Nova, I., 102.

from ambassador Van Beuningen to secretary Ruyscli,

on the French mediation, II.. 351 ; to the secretary

of the states gi'Ueral, 745.

from Stejihen van Cortland to sir Edmund Andros, HI.,

690, 649, 715.

from president Van Dam to the board of trade, V., 921,

924, 925, 930 ; to the duke of Newcastle, 92.3 ; tu

secretary Popple, 925; to president Clarke, VI., 44.

from vice-director Van Diuclagen to the states general,

l.,3I9.

from Hendrick van Dyck to the states general, I., 491

;

to the chamber at Amsterdam, '12.

from ambassador Van Oogh to secretary Ruysch, II.,

253; on atluirs in England, 274, 277, 291, 340; ro-

spi'cting New Netherlaml, 283; respecting the differ-

enccj with the English, 336, 343, 356, 359 ; res|u ctiiig

till' mediation of the Freiii'li anibassudors, .'ilO, 'Mi;

in relation to his memorial about the Dutch prisoner',

416 ; to the stati s gi'ueral, about the coii.piest of Niiv

Netherland, III., 77, 80.

from ambassador Van Ueede to the states general, 11.,

648 ; and Van Beuningen and Haren to the stales

gi'Ueral reipiesting that the West India conipaiiy

should write to New Netherland respecting its evaeiin-

tioii, 562 ; to the states general, informing them tliiit

Mr. Andrew is authorized lo receive New NellierlanJ,

733

from secretary Van Uuyveii on (iallardo's case, H.,40;

to the West India company, on the surrender of New

Netherland, 377 ; t" ex-director .Stuyvesant, expres-

sive of the sense he entertains of his services, mid

regretting the porseculion to which ho is subjected,

472.

from li van i^eliaick and Kirck Weasels on French and

Indian allairs. III., 817.
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ming the French

lunil Andro.s, III.,

8 gi'ncnil, I., 491

;

ii'U on Fri'Mili an.l

Letters— continued.

frojn John van SWco to Bir William Johnson, VII.

from shorifT V.in .^^vuringon on affairs in the ..ity-H coIo-
i

nie, II., 1(10, 108.
j

from (faulter of Twill.r to thu governor of the English
colony at M,u,.Hach...sclU, r.si„.cting tl,„ Dutch settle-
ment on tlie Conni'iliciit river. III., 18.

from M. Varin to M. Uigot, X., 2G0.
'

'

fromM. de VananniltoM. ,l,.:ontch«rtr.iin IX 74"
'

V.iS, Vlili, 775, 77!), 810, 812, SIC, 824, 828 842*
84li'

'

853, 857, 8(i2j an.I M. Beanl.arnois to M. !>ontchar'
train, 7(il

;
to the council of marine, 875, 864 S9'i •

to governor liurnet, ilOO
; and M. Begon to Louil XV,,'

aoj
;
to count de Maurepas, 9:!B.

from JI. do Vaudre.iil-Cavagnal t,. M. de Ma,:l,a„lt X
305, aou, ;n8, 358, ;J74, 370, 377, 3111, 413, 428, '438'
490,4!..'), 539, ,541; to coum d'Argensun, 411 471

•'

to .]„. keeper of the .seal., 542 ; to M. de Moras, 505! ,

5<9, 580, 584, 58«, 5S8, (i31, 057, 003, 083, 700, 71J •

to M. de Jlontcalm, oOO, 757, 759, 700, 800, 8t)3, 811' i

to general Abercroml.y, 714, 770, 879; to the com-
''

nundantatlortlidward, 710; to M. de Mas.siac 771 '

.79. 822, 830, 802, 803, 806, 877, 885. 903, 923 ; to
the duke de.Voailles, 80s; to M. Herrver, 945 94^ -

!150, 1010. 1075, 1089. 1091, 1092, 1093. 1095 'll-'8
'

\

and M. Bigot to M. lierryer, 1050; to the 'parish!
priests within the district of Quehec, 1072

; to the

'

captain.s of militia within the distrht of Quehec
'

]<'(,3; to marshal de Belle Isle, 1090.
fnm, adn.iral Venmn to lieu.euant-guvernor Clark,',

V I.J lol

,

I

from ..verend Mr. Vesey ,0 ..olonel Kiggs, V., 405; to

'

the hi.shop of London, 972.

from colonel Vetch to s.-eretary Bovle, V., 78- to Mr '

I'liillijis, 530.

^7' "' '' "f ^V^l'l.'.K'rave to the count de .Maurepas
'

IX., IIIOI. ' '

from honorable Mr. Walpole to the k,vper of the sni-s
IX., loOO.

'

from n.ajor (ieorge Washington ,., ,,„vernor llan.illo,,,

frimi Mr. Weaver to secretary l',,pp|,. (v* 437
from colonel Wendell .0 governor ('li'Mton' vi.', .-.ao

from caiilaiu Wenhan, to Mr. Blatluvavt, IV., 1119
fron, governor We„t„orth to governor flimon," VI .

Iron, .ir John Wenlen to governor Andros, III 2"^ ^

2:32, 230, 238, 245, 240, 270, 283, 284. 280; u, SVa'.
'

l.«m l.yre, 245; ,0 Mr. IVnn respecting the hou.nla-
ncs of Penns.lvania, 290; to sir Allen Apslev al.out

'

he revenue of New Vork, 291 ; to lieulc„ant"llrock-
iH'los, 317, 330; to the register of Scotland in replv
3.10

;
to governor Dongnn, 340, 349, 351, ;i,-,3.

'
'

om llir.'k Wes.sells to lor.l Bellonhu'it, IV 341
fron. the Dutch West lu,lia eou.pany to the states general
»l«ml tie. seizure of a I'reuch ship ahout to proceed
>o Virmni:., I,, .JO; ,0 lhesta.es general against a

373

peace with .Spain, .39 ; to the patroons of Xew Nether-
land in answer to the preh-usion and claim of the
latter, 89; to the states general in answer to the
comjdaints of the Swe.iish minister, 110; to the
stales general on the m.Mnorial from New Netherland
141

;

to the states general about a ship conliscated in
r>ew Netherlan,!, 173; to the states general a.skiug
for the ratilicatiou „f the coiamh.s'ou for Peter Stuv-
vesant 175, 170; to tho states general conccrning'a
bpamsh b.uk conliscated in New Netherland --,5 •

to the states general respecting New Netherland 381

'

4G2,403 4'J.5, 4.;0.408; to the states general con-'
cernmgthe resolution revoking dirc^ctor Htiivvesaufs
recall^ 479; resp,.eti„g the petition of Adriaeii van
der Donck, 4SU; to liscal Van I.yek, 512; to tho
states general in relation to the petition presentd by
the proprietors of U,.,is,.laerwyck, 520; recommend-mg Adriaen van der Douck'.s Besehryvingc van Nieu
^ederland, o30; to the states gen. al transmitting
^an der Donck's book, 532; to the states general in
relation to the boundary in New Netherland, 541
fl03, ,509, 573, 574, 010, I.., 10,, to the .states general
respecting the Swedes in Netherland, I., 583 II o-,g .

to the states general, with a report on the .South' river
e' d the expulsion of the Swedes therefrom, I .•,'>7 •

'J a committee of the city of Aimsteidam, ,'eeom'
mending that e,.,ig,,ti,m to New Netherland 1 „.
couragcl. 012; to the states general respecting tho
city s colonie in New Netherland, 027, and a.iprov-
"Kthereo,^ 029; to the Slates general in relation ,0
.';". (.^>llar,lo s case, II., 23; to the .lireclorand eoun-
c.l 01 New Netherland in relation to the trade to that
counliy, 58 ;

to Ihe director and conncil of New Neth-
•'land respeeliug the encroachments of Ihe linglish" New Netherland, 218; stating that commis-
sioners were about to jn-oceed to New Kogland |o
install bishops ther-. 235; to the burgomasters ..t
Amsterdam respecting Kuglish aggressions, 243- to
the states general, with observations on sir (ieorge
l)ownii,g-.s memorial. 254; to the states general -ic-
iiuaiiiling them with the surrender of New Nether-
land, 272; to Ihe states geuerul unnonneing the
arrival at the Hague of ex-director Stnyvesant, 301

;

to the states general, onclosing observations on the
report of ex-director Stiiyvesant. 419 ; to the states
general concerning trade to New Netherland, 525.
753, 755; to the states general concerning the evacua-
tion of New .Netheriaml, 500; to the states geueril
.ib.mt the arrival of a ship from New Netheriaiid
730

;
to the states general respecting a duty on goodJ

conveyed to mid Ironi New York, 749.

freni the proprietors of West Jersey to governor rietcher.
prolK'nug assistance to New Vork, III., 838.

from Messrs. Willet and Baxter respe.'ling Ihe negotia-
tion ol the treaty at Hartford, II., 384.

from Samuel Willis to governor .Ni.olls, resp.vling as-
Histunce from fomiecticnt against the French, 111. ,120.

m.

3
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Letters— continued.

fniiii Willhim MI., to !if\itoimii(-c;ovi'riior Nioliolsoii, to

t:iki' iii>iMi liiinsi'if the goviTMiiiL'iit iif Ni'W York, III.,

(KKi; t(> gov.Tiiiir I'Mi'trliiT, IV., 12, 142; to lonl l!.l-

lomoiit, IV., (;i«, 027, 8:!S, s:i9.

from governor Winlliroii (of Coiini-ctk-iit) to govi'rnor

C'olvi', II., (iSl, (iiJO; to lord liolloiiiout, IV., 012.

from t-'ovoriior Wiiitlirop (of Miissaclmsi'tts) to lonl Ar-

liiiglon, inforniiiig Ijim of nuMNiircs t:ikoii agiiinst

t.h(! Vri'iieli, III., 137; to lonl Arlington ri'hiting to

tho state of the colonies, VA.

from general Woo.ster to eoloiiol Warner, VIII., 664.

from eaiitain Peter Wraxall to Mr. I)e Lancev, VI.,

100:i; to .sir William .Johnson, VII., 11.

from tlie dnke of York to governor Anilros, HI., 225,

2:!l), 23.5, 240, 283 ; to nontenant lirocklioles, 2:>2,

317; to governor Dongan, 348.

from count Zinzenderll to the lioanl of trade, VI., 20:i.

Letters of uianine ;ind reprisal, issued against the Duteli, I.,

108; III., 85; granted hy the Uuteh, I., 300; au-

thorized to h<- issueil in New York, VI., 117, 2(;!t
;
to

ho Issued against AuuTieans, VIII.. 737; sir William

Howe ojiimaed to, 743 ;
authorized to he issued against

froneli vessels, 748.

Letters of iiroteelion to Meiisrs. Cuvter and Melyn, I., 25;i,

40S.

Letters on Theron and Aspalia, Itohert Sandemau aulher ol,

VII., 5yi ; nuu-li in vogne in .Vnieriea, li'J'l.

Leunen, Jaeoli, II., 084.

Leuiii/.en, Jacoh, III., 70.

Leuov, M. de, governor Dougau's areount sent oertilieil to,

III,, 400, 403.

Leuven, Jan lleudrix, notary in Anislerdani, II., 400.

Lo Vass.r, M., IX., 230.

Le Vasseur, captain, superintends fortifying of Queliec, IX.,

0O2, 008; aecinnpanii'S the e.vpedltiou against the

(Inonilagas, 041); lays out a fort (Ui lake Onondaga,

052; proposes a ]dan for raising luom-y for imlilii'

work.s in Canada, 820.

Levasseur, M., naval architi'Ct, X., 871 ;
to he consulted in

the defense of Quebec, !I28.

Levelers, the New York iissenibly aec\i.sed of heing, VI., 047.

Levcpie, M.,1X.,9I2.

Leverett (.Livereth, Levirett), John, governor of Massachu-

si'tts, ailvised of the cajilnre of sundry New Knglaiid

vessels hy the Dutch, II., 0113; Jiaid for enteiiaining

colomd NicoUs, III., 84, 87; sent to n'diiee Maine,

1(18, 173; inforuiecl of the niluclion o' New York hy

the Ihileh, 101) ; sends intelligen >f the loss ot Ni'W

Y'ork to the seer 'tarv of state, 205; mcutioni'd, 2^1,

2(0; an old man, IX., 137; count de Kiontiiuic writes

to, 703.

Lcverich, n-vcrend William, memoir of, II,, 100.

LcverricT, nnidame, IX., 1028.

Levertse, J(din, IV ,
04(1.

Levesiple, M. de, X., 1O03.

LfVlligstone. (See Uvingilon, Kobfil.)

Lcvi.s-I an, Francois de, VII., 430, VIII., 703; ordered to

Canaila, X., 303; appointed brigadier, 305; arrives

in Canada, 300; proceed.s to fort St. Frederic, 40(1

;

aeeiunpanieil by regulars, 411; to command at Caril-

lon, 415 ; may e.\ehuugi' with M. de l!ourlama(pie,

410; .\I. de Montcalm wailing for, 41S; arrives at

Montreal, 420; at Carillon, 421, 432, 441, 404,407,

471, 473, 483, 488; M. de Mcmtcalm's opinion of,

433, 401 ; eouuuands at lake St. Sacrament, 440, 45.1;

undisturbed hy the Kuglish, 400; about to call in

his fon-es, 400; attends an Indian conference, 5liO,

f)50; forci' und,'r, 510, 020; maripiis, 532; M do

Vaudrenil jdi' .sed with, 5:i5, 530 ; reports his opera-

tions, 540, 1101, 1102; winters at Montn'al, 547, 000;

willing to make a winter campaign, 551; accompanies

M. de Montcalm on an inspection tonr, 574; M do

Montcalm cannot have a better secouil than, 577, 051;

in the e.\pe<lition against fort William Ib'nry, 508,

500; commands the vanguard, 008, 000, Oil, 027,

041 047; composition of the di'taehment under the

command of, 000 ; the Indians jironiLse to join, 013;

his forces unite with M, ile Montcalm's, 014; eii-

deavois to protect the garrison of fort William Henry

from the Indians, 010, 033, 043; returns to Montreal,

035,030; orders issueil to, 001; sujiiiress.'s a riot, 0-4;

rivonunended tor increased allowance, Os5 ; writes lo

the miui-ter of war, 088; asks for increased alhjw-

auce and pronmlion, 080 ;
prepares a map of the lioiin-

I

daries of New France, 090; M. do Montcalm ceni-

niends, 004; sends a map to France, 008; obliged lo

draw his pay in advance, 702; commands a detach-

ment ordered to laki' >)nlario, 717, 737; ilesign of

the yxjiedition under, 710; recalled from the ex-

pedition to lake Ontario, 720; arrives at Tieoml. nn;:!,

733, 730; in the battle at Tieonderoga, 740, 745; suli-

seipient movements, 741, 743; received .•,. veral hulls

in his clothes, 744; sjieaks highly of the ('anadi:oi?,

740; highly praised for his arrangements, 753, 77",

801; lecomniendicl to be appointed major-general,

783; remains at Tieonderoga, 801; pacilles discoii-

tcnted Indians, 8tl0; n'ason his being onlerevl to

the Mohawk valley, 81)0 ; .. iimendi'd for the reiii-

nianil of the troojis in (Janada, 813, 90?; his services

at till' ha'.tle of Tieonderoga, 815, 800; in coniiuiiiid

at Montreal, 830, 970, 071 ; is proposed for ihe cein-

inand lUi lake Ontario, 872; orilend to niakr a

diversion in tin' Mohawk valley, 803; returns to

Montreal, 900; his ser\iees at fort William Henry,

010; to administer the g<ivernment of t'anada in casi'

i>f tie- death of M, de Vaudrenil and M,(Ie .Moiilcalni,

04O; promoted to he niajor-geiii'ral, ibid, 013; iii-

trnsted with the defense of Montreal, 993; connniuiils

the camp at Heanport, 990 ; his camp attacked, |I9",

1000; defi'ats the enemy, 1001; n'calh'd lo (Jiel.ec,

1011; endeavors to fon.' th" enemy to ahaiidoii liia

liosilhm, 1021 ; n'lnforeed, 1023; detached to Mon-

treal, 1031; at the rapids, lon.l; at Isle aux N"i\,

1037, 11155; jn-events M. de .Montcalm ah.induiiiu-'
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W, Aiiilri H- VII,

L-yil.

I-"v<l.i(l(ir)i, II lii.'j

l/IIcrinit.', lulmiriil,

l/ili)pital, Hiiriiiilt <1

()

vn
I.ilwrt, CI

Libul.

IS

Cn,,l,y, VI.

Unis-L.ran, Kranvois <h~ronl,nutd.
tia. si,.g,, .u f„,t willian, l,.„ry, ]044; arrive., at
Ja",u^C,u-.U.r U..:i; , 1 ,.,„l.rstun,li,„ ..twonn
M.cl..V„„,l,.,.,„l,u„l, IOCS; l,.tt,.r„rtl„.,„i„i.s„.rof
w.rto, .I,,,!; .\I. ,1,. Vau,ln.

.s i„.structio„H to, 1069-

;;
'"""-"-l <"• tl.o am,,, 1072; arHv-s at i'oint aux

n.„,M,.s lO,,-;; ,-,„..r,u Murray n.tr..at.. I„.forf., ibid;

a.„.c, 107 ; ha. a f..r, ....iu „..,». ,„,, o„Li..,
It'-f, raises tl„. si.,., of (i,„.,,„,_ j,,,^. ,^.^ ^,^^^^J_
J.oM,lo«c.u,tl. «..„..„., «,.,,,„,_ i„,„. „,,„„„„.,„,,^,,
.. I..- ai,i,o,„..,l il,M,t,.n,.„(.s,.„,.rai, 1100; ...ns,. of

tiK, .a.luro of his si,.,,„ .,f y,.,.i,„ „,., ,^W obl,«u,K thcMr„o,,s ,0 ,„,. aow„ ,h,.ir arn..s,
lKlb!wh,.nto..„.l,nrkf„rl.>a,

, 1 loi, ; ,,rriv,.s at
Quebec, 1121; arrives i„ Franee, 1122; his observa- :

t.o.,s o„ the surren.ler .,r Ca,,,.,,,., 112^ ; „„row es- !

ca,««f, llU.i; biographical noliee of, 1128; count
d Ksta.ng appeals to the fana.lians as compauions inarms i.(, Utia.

Levrean. (See Laniry,)

l.''v.v (I-'vi), Asser, II., 047, C,84, COn m 7e
hevv, Samuel, IV., IIM. ' '

U.«-es (Delaware), .listractions i„ the church at, VII 168
(Sec Whonkill.)

'
' ^

U'win, ,l„hn, commission an.l instructions of III -70 •

R..vernor An.lros infer, 1 of the n.ission o(, 28:|'
-S4: no letters receive,! from, 2!)2; report on the
K..vernn,entor New York b,-, ;!02

; governor Au,lros'"Hw.T.o, ,)08; abstracts of the ,oints provc.1 bv,J14; Kovernor An,lros an,l collector Ovre a..,,uittea
et tie' char,-.- brought by, .'iir,, :il(i

I..'-N A„,lre„, comn,an,ls a bo,ly o,' VirKhna n.ilitia, Vil.,oAU
,
huhuns provi.le,! „ith a pass fron,, cut oif, 74(1

;r,ga.her-Keneral, VIII., 517; in the e.spclition .0
'"•">"'l"csne, X.,i)02; taken prisoner, <)0.i

''""^';;'! I •'-I-, killcl, l.iogra, .alnot of, VIII.,

l.-»-is Krasums, nn,|..r.se,.retary of state, HI xi
L.-ns, |.V:u,cis, si.ns the .leelaratiou of in.lep^.lence, VII •

\"lU..'"oi
'"' "' ""•^'"""^" -'""ittceof New York!

Wis,,r,,hn. ne.n,l.,.r or „e. eenncil for tra,le ana toreign
I'l^'.'i'iiio.i,, ill,:ii,:i:i, :i(;.

'^
1

l.™i<, ,h,i,M, viii., -,17.
I

l-»iS ^oMar,l,,.aptain iu th,. New York city militia, IV.,
'

|."vis, Mor^-an, marru's (i.Mtr.elc Mvins'ston, Vlll 1')- i

'->i^, Mrs., Hs,.hanK,.,l lor the wife of .Iol,„ Tab..,' Ke.upe
'

'""'^'

'''"'T',"-
"""^ M'irate, IV., :iSi;; al,b.r,„a„orNew ,.rk, .TsT, 4,;:,; ,|,:.ra,.t,.r of, 427; .h.poscs

'"i-"«>t Kovrnor l.'let,.l„.r, 4Mi, 4.-,7, 480.
'-"'>, ^Villian,, taken by the Dubh, II,, 71.-,; his vessel

c,ml,scat,.,l, 71(1: v,.,s.s, I r,.,stor,.,l, 727
LMv,stu,, (IVunsylvania), |V,ru.erly lort Uranvillc, Vll„ 1U7, l,i,.«,, IV., 171

xington, [Robert Sutton, 2,1] lor.l, member of the"
,xv, IV., 5,n, rm, «3r,, t;4i

;

of trade. III

privy council, C28.
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board

of the

cxiiigton (Massacli

I'illsbuigh, VII.. 9

iisetts), n.'ws of ihe battle of

VIII., 247;

'"'); the battle of, th.

reaches

signal of war,

571.

York of tl

news rcacle.s New York of the battle of
'"Ml transmilb.,! to Kngland, ,'i79

; etfect in N
news from, ibid.

90.",

n, an Iv

)f lamil

Dyson stud

'i.S'li-*'' miuisti'r at. incline,! togo witi
ics to .New Netherlan,!, I.

uilies civil law at, VII , 7i;3,

ll a number

Jeremiah

comman.ls the Dutch llct, I., fio.

I
colon,'l of th

r<-gimimt of lie„r11, .X.. -.ilr,

:

seem,! b!itt„li uiof th

swi'go to fort I''roiit

opital, manpiis ,Ie, a Canad

eiia,-, 4til

convi-ys jirisoiiers frc

instiaeii, II., loj

lian inii.oses on, X., C,",7.

as'uiust l.or,I Cornbury, print.d in N,.w Jersev V
it:* presiim,.,! „ntle ilu,l: Samuel Mulforil
prosc.ution foi-, 480, 499; lransmitt..d to t

lorils of trail,., 481 printiM weeklv

; th,' New York pre

against

:he

governor

or,l,Med to be burnt Itytl

lirint,.r pi-osccuti'd for publisl

'ss swarms with, 21

;

iie common hangman, 22 ; the

Liliert

Liberty

iiiamleii paid for writing, 4:jO.

van Iperen, Christi

iig, ibi,l ; Daniel llo

111, 11., 179, 182.
of ""isci,.m.e, tl,ei„-ineipalen,lofthi
New Knglan,!, HI f.^

<e who plant, 'd

allow,',!

t,:

ill New I'Jiiglan,! .'',4

ill New York, 188, ;i.';9

;

; in .\,

ib,'rtv

I'.ipi.-ts, IV.

of th.

.
v., |::2.

'«• York, e.vcepi

VI., 157'

l-ress, the New York ass.'mbly asserts th,

l>

J.il'crtv pol

oiilrov.

revi'iiting its abuses no jnv

Hi,

il.os,l

I"

clia, .M

, ill .\','W York,

aria .lohaiia, V.

iy continu,',! r.'sp.'cting the, (19?

iision of th,.|

ri'iiiovi'd, Vlll., 091.

ha, .Siisafia, V., i

ly, ,lo,'lor Itrist,i\

Vork, VII., 441;

exi„'ct,',l at Ki coll,. ,\eir

lie- n,ar,iiiis ,!,• I'aiil

a, di'stroyeil by Indians, IX., 1114 •

arsenal, wliei

my's, catalogue,!, X., .IS',;

to tia,l,' to A
ce di'rived, ibi,!.

01' th.

Clayborn,', 111,, 1

merica, grant, ,! t,

•Mr, .Mnlioid ,11

',
; for I'ar

ca].taiii Willi,

'put,'s the right of tl.

iiig on the whab' llsli

per-ons to take out a, V., 498-

ic I'mwii to r,'

Soli.'it,

111. lian trail,'

'-.S'l'iieral laki'n th.

VH.,

th,.

503

;

lUU'O

ci-i'tarv

571, (;.i9; to be
s ollice, (J40; to AI. de 1

opiiiiiin of the

Iw issued to

ded in tho

to I

•rii's to the west of New 1,

l.ic

in I'anada for the Ind

^aSall,', to maki'dis-

raiiw, IX., 127; issued

"••<e of marriage, (S,'u ,V<

ian tra,!,', 9.14, 95S.

I.idi'ott, (iiles. III.. 31.

'iirritit!c Licinte).)

l-iebot, .M. d,.

.',ii9.

an otti,',.r of the royal Itoiisillun r. 'gimeiit, X.

I.ielll lick, ,Ian liaptibta, 11,, 189.

,

LicnderLsiii, Jan, H., 183.

:«^
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I.ior, M. (^'^'l' Van ilc I.icr.)

I.iin-ri' i-ivir. (Si'u Ifiirc rivtr.)

I,iiri)rl, Tliciiiias Moiiti<iiiiiiTy roprfscnt'!, VIII., C65.

Liiflitbunii', Joliii, VI., 572.

Liylillioii.so, u, iTocti'd lU'ar N'fw York, VII., 908; lit I'oint

AMerton, X., 10.

Lignory (Dea Liijnerio, Des Lit^iu'ii.", Ligiioii.'J, Linu'ry), Mar-

eliand cli', si'iit to lu'gotiati' nn cxchaiim' of pri.soiicrs

lit New York, VI., 489, X., 177, 18(), 209 ; corrHspoii-

deiic't with goviTiior flinton, VI., 490, X., 190, 192, !

19;); goviTiior Clinton's tostimony n'ganling, VI.,
i

494 ; lu'ariT of (li'siiiitclic.s to govi'rnor di' la (ialLsson- !

iCri', 49li; not pi'i-niitli'd to sprak to a Mohank, 499;

hi.s <'oinmnnii'ation to colonel .lolinson, 500; iii.s pm-
,

ci'i'ilinus with govi'nior Clinton misri'liri'scnti'd, 5S9,

590; conunandant at fort Dmniosno, VII., 282, X
,

5S:!, t)70; moves from there to Vnnango, VII., ;j52;

takiMi prisoniT, 40:i, X., 9S9 ; to bo .sont to Miuhili-

makinac, IX., 849; approves an expedition agaiii.st

the Foxes, 1080; services of, X., 88; commandant at

tlio Ouyatanons, 240; warned of danger from the

Indians, 247; of opinion that the Ouyatanons will

join the I'Matheads against the French, 248; reports

the ailvanee of the English westward, 249; forbids

French (ontract(»rs to jtureliase jjrovisi^ins at tin*

Illinois, ibid ; in the battle of the Monongahela, 303,

304, 382 ; on the Ohio, 580, 5S2, 823, 801 ; a remark

of .M. do Montcalm concerning, 038 ; rejiorts the

approach of the Knglish on fort Dnquesue, 834, 841

;

Indians bring Knglish belts to, 855; the Knglish nearly

snrprise, 884 ; abandons fort Dmiuesne, 922, 902
;

news from, 924, 925; at fort Macliault, 948, 958;

orders sent to, 950; reports the movements of the

Knglish, 950; tho Indians urge him to retire to

Pres(i'ile, 974; ordered to Niagara, 978, 993 ; sets out

for Niagara, 980 ; arrives there, 987, 988 ; defeated,

and taken jirisoner, 989, 1002.

Lignum vila' imported into Canada, X., 100.

I.igoin, captain, wonndi'd, X., 1085.

Ligonier, sir John, knight and earl, member of the privy

council, VI., 757; biographical notice of, X., 705.

tiigoiiier (I'ennsylvania), ancient fort in, X., 901.

1,'ib- Dieu, abbe de, X ,
1059.

I.iUe, the duke dc Helle Isle wounded at, X., 527.

I,imberey, John, member of the council for foreign planta-

tions, III , 33, 37.

Limbourg, count d'Kstrailes governor of, II., 349.

Lime, Mianufiictured fr(un oyster shells, II , 709.

Lime (Fngland), a shij) arrivi's from New Kngland at, II.,

523.

Limerick, Thomas Dongan, earl of, governor of New York,

IV, 1152; his surviving kinsmen) in New York em-

powiM-ed to sell their estati', V., 701, i'S2. (See Don-

>fnM, Thtimti».)

Limerick (Ireland), Janii's (irant fori major of, X , 729.

Limestone, said not to be found near Oswego, VI., 224.

Limits (f^ee Ilounilariei.)

Lincoln, [Tlo-oiiliilus de Clinton, 15th] earl of, memlier of

the council for foreign plantations, II!., xiii, 33,30,

50.

Lincoln, [Henry I'elham, gth] earl of, governor Clinton en-

closes a letter for the duke of Newcastle to, VI., 280.

Lincoln, Thomas, lord, carri(M news of tho surrender of

Charleston to Kngland, VIII., 795.

Lincoln (Kngland), lord Monson to re])rosent, VI., 98;

Kdniund tJibson, bishop of, VII., 302.

Lincoln's inn, di'stroyed by lire, VIII., 202.

Linctot, ensign de, sent to lake Superior, .X , 893 ; captain,

dead, X., 154.

Linde, I'eter, I., 191, 193. (See Van tier Linde.)

Linddsay, John, naval officer of New York and sheriff of

Albany, VI., 25; lieutenant, 374; commandant at

Oswego, 591, 704; reports jiroceedings of the French

on the Ohio, 700; biographical notice of, 707 ; trans-

mits news of the French at Cataracpii, 729.

Lindesay, Penelope, VI., 707.

Lindesay's bush, fiuinded, VI., 707.

Linds, Simon, member of governor Andros' council, III.,

.543.

Lindsay, reverend Mr., VII., 496.

Linen, imported into New Netherland from Holland, I., 430;

duty on, 034; price of, II ,0, 53; manufactured in

New York, V., 59, 63, VII., 888, and in New Kng-

land, v., 598 ; to be manufactured in Canada, IX., 41.

Linerot, M. de, IX., 1058.

Ling, Matthew, affidavit of, in tho case of colonel Fletcher

referred to, IV., 408, 470; merchant of New York,

624, 849, 1090, 1104; signs a jietition to William 111.,

934, and an address to lord Cornbury, 1005 ; member

of thc> council of New York, dead, 1130.

Lingan (Cajie liretou), fi rmer name of, X., 171.

Liugard, John, I). D., bears testimony iu favor of reverend

Hugh I'eters, I., 507.

I

Linguester. (See Lancaster.)

! Linius, Thomas, his delinition of a just war, I., 208.

' Liuna'us, bestows thi^ name of doctor John Mitchell on an

American plant, VIIL, 437.

1 Linot, ensign, arrives at Uuebec from Louisiana, X., 72.

l.inseywolsey, manufactured iu New Y'ork, V., 59; what,

VII ,
888.

Lints.h, Mary, II., 080. (See Dory.)

Liutseed, duty in Holland on, I., 572; an act passed in New

York toeiietuiragi' the manufacture of oil of, V., 311

;

oil manufactured in New York from, VI., 127, ;i:i;!,

511.

L'lnvilliers, M. de, marches against the Mohawks, IX., .'>'iO
;

captain, proceeds to fort Froidenae, 009 ; serves

I

against the Oneidas, 055.

Lioiine, Artiis, enters holy onlers on the death of his wife

and iHuoiues bishop of Oap, II , 349.

Lionne, Hiiu-ues ile, memoir of, II., 349; lurther refereneo

to. 350; suirgests a junction of the Dutch Willi the

French lle.'t, 351 ; is infoniu'd that the stales general

j

may possibly I'haiige their minds in regard to their

I

desiri' for iieaee, 352
;

|iropositiou of the king of



irosent, VI., 98;

X , 893 ; captain,

os' council. III.,

death 111' liis hII'l'
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Lionne, Ungues dp— ro,i(„i«frf. , ..„
France as explained In- 3.'i4 35G- , ,

'
"' '"'• ^'•' ^•*''> ^*'^-

mcnfoncl, 784; mini.stor for foreign affairs X v •

'"l*""*^' "ot permitted to purcha.se land., on the
-' '""".. -= . • .

.
Mohawk river nearer than, V., C34 ; the western limit

of marine, vi.

Lipporst, Oovcrt van, I., 377
„, ,, ,, ,

••' •>""•». "IK western limit
of the Mohawk country, VII., 576; governor Moore
suggests a canal at, VIII., -.;!; carts used at. X.. 678
Falls /nnur Wl,;i..l..ii\ .Ti .„. _ •

I-iauurs. .spirituous, sold to a great degree to serv.ants and Little lluT "
T'"'"

^'"•' "'= "="'' "^^'^ "'• ^' «78.
apprentices, VI., 117; an act i.a.,.sed to prevent that I H 4- ^f", ,'

"'"' '""^ "'''' ^"'"^'^ »P- «'.
abuse, ,bul

;

l.ad to the recall of baron d'Avangonr , ,,., . , .',

"""' """' '"'"' "^' ^^^^'

from Canada, IX., 17; sale of, to ,l,e Indians d!an T ' ''
"" "" '"""'^' "- '''

proved, .2; „.„ ,„j,.„, i„ ,„„,,^ ,„„„..r;,;i'::; t;
?:"';;• 7-' "''•

ol, .5
; opposition of catholic n.is.sion:,,-!,,, to the sale

'^'''^™ d-'thtealles), lieutenant-colonel John, surrender,
among In.lians of, 032

;
memoir of father Lali.au on i t';?"' V.''

^"^' ^- ''^^' '"*' '"'^- ^^^' ''^
= "°«=»

the .sale to the Indians of 8'>->- the bi.l fo h
"f, VII.. 120.

denounces the sale to the'lndians of, iw' .
"

I

^""'' '''""'''™'' C^''"""™'') river, a company of Virginia rifle,
Usbon, I., 578, I., 523; profits of a voyage' from New f,,, ''"'^''^^^V'"

,""" """'""'^' ^''"•' '-"• (See JfanAai^a.)
Hampshire to, IV., 678

; timber cxpor-.ed fromllem ''T"'
'''• " - ''"•

Massachusetts, to, 724
;
Carolina producs a, strong a r " '"?' "' '"'' '"'""''^"' '^'"- '=-^-

wine as, 788; codlish exported from «„ston to. 790 : n .

"
T'Z

''"""^
v
"'"""' ''"'• ''

v., 31
;

Mew York exports wheat to, 68G.
'! ^

'•""•^' ""'*'' ^- -=*•

Lisburne, (Wilmot Vaughan, 3dl viscount, „ a^or-g-neral n
" '"""'"''' ^''"^"''' "'" ^"8'''''' '"^ '''- ^•. "7.

Vaughan a son of, VII., 749.
" I^itlleton, sir Charles, governor of Jamaica, III., 45

Lisbnruc, [Wilmot Vaughan, 411,] viscount, member of the
'

''""'''?' ,"' '''"'"'" ''""""'• ""^"^^^ "^ ">« '•'""ncil for
board of trade, IK., xviii, VIII., 1G;3, 164. 195 106 I r •,

'
'"' ^^"

ai3
;
notice of, 19,1. (rf,.,. r«„,-A„„

)

'
' ' '

I"""-B.v. '"""v Mohawks and Indians able to read the VII
Lisle, Philip Sydney, viscount, appointed lord lieuterant of ^n-

''"1""^ '" "'" '"''"'" '">%">"?". VIII.,' 555;'

Ireland, I., 132; president of the council of state in i r
•

' ""' ''"''"''''"^^ observations on the, 804.
Knglan.l, 487. (.-<,.,. Bio^mphical notict, .

'
,.'""' " "'"'""'' '''''''^ '"'"' '" ^"-"^ Xctherland, 11., 31

Lispcnard, Leonanl, member of the general committee of
'

'"'",""
^''i"*''""''''

" '•'^^''"'' Vny^'"-v captures a vessel
New York, VIII., 600. (See L„pinar^ ,

.'»""' '" '"''ilac'-'plua from, V., 61 ; a vessel sail.
List, a, of all the olficers in the province of New York IV '

"'"
'

^'"'^ ^'"'' '^'- ™ ' B"""""-"- Oascovne
'^; of such as receive salaries for preaching t'ot.',: Ii.,„ 7"T''

''"• '''

>
Indians. 755

;
of tho council of New York 849 f

^ '
"'"""""" '" """^ "^ ">^ ^'^ York com-

.be western tribes of Indians, who trade a. O li
'

' , • •

'""""• """' '''

VI., 538; of killed ami wounded in the ^;,u;^";
'.''.''*'''''"' ^P'"'"' ''<'"'''''"''«"' ^'"a'^ga, X., 90, 99.

V liushy run, VII., 546; of tho general eommi te for
'''•"^'"'" '""•' """''"' ''"^S"" '"•"*^' V"'-, 132.

Now York. VMI., COO
;

of oiflrs belon i.,: l t^^ i

"""*""""; "j '"'' "" ""' I'"-^ ^^ '"- -"" of his pro-
''^'t.aliou of independent companies in New York ^ T f'

' '

'"'""^"'' '° "'^ government, 657 ; hi,
-..V, 601

;
of l.rUish regiments in America in 17 7 , •

."""''"
''' ''"'''''""' "''• "'•

177(1, 649; of English prisoners retained in the ..ov'
,.":"''"""' "^"'"^' "• ""•"o-'aut of fusileers, VIII., 602.

•""" r <-..—..- - «.. - -
« "

'''^'"^''on, colonel James biographical notice of, VIIL, 662.

* ' ivi.tiiii-u ui ine ffov-
ornment of Cana.la, X., 214; of M. de la Mothe's
fleet, 298

;
of the killed and wounded at Port Mahon

430; of killed, wounded an,l missing in the engage-
mont at Sabbath Day point, 592; of Hritish regimentsm America in 1758, 682; of killed and wounded at

.

• -
I ""6'"I""'-"i nouce 01, viu,, otju

Livingston, Janet, marries major-general Montgomery, VIII
192, 665.

Livingston, John, IV., 934.

-. ... ~...e. w„„„,,, „,
'"'"«;;""

^t'lr "'..o'""'"""'
""""^ •^•^""''""' ^«"

' icouderoga. 728
;
of K glish prisoners delivered to ,

• " t" - '''^^•

colonel Schuyler, 881; of killed and wounded at the "In"'^
;;"' "'"'"•

"'""'-f
'""""' Vetch. IV., 931.

battle of Sillery, 1084. i

"'S'''"", -Messrs., own lands at Canajoharie. VII.. 562
"

'

I-'^-i"*?-*'"". I'cter van lirugh, petitions for a tract of land onLitchfield, [George Henry Lee, Sd] earl of, member of the
jinyy council, VIII., 88.

Lit.hlield iConneclicut), reverend Solomon Palmer episco-
pal miuisler at, VI., 910, V|I. 407.

Lil.hlield ^l;n^laml), lord llro.'k kiu'ed'at, I., 127
•i'liS'" l.'<cotliind\ IV

, 400, 429.
Lit-choe, Daniel, I., 597.

LUUo, Abraham. (Sco Abraham.)

48

.-.--, J . w..v,.,.T ,,,i jfc iiati ui laiKi on
the Mohawk river, VI., 42 ; opinions of the authori-
ties at Albany respecting that land, 58; letter of
president Clarke thereupon, 59 ; son of Philip Livings-
ton, 60; map of the land petitioned for by him sent
to the board of trade, 67; C,adw;;llader Colden's
observations Ih, iron, 6S

; governor Clinton's opinion
of, 286

;
referred to, 294 ; member of tho general

oomraittoe of Now York, VIII., COO.

B̂̂
R?'tt' 'Wm

1

'vWi^.'

1:1
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Livingston, Pliilip, dcputy-scprptary of Indian affnirs, V.,

22!), 2i;i, 24-i, 277, 27S», 404, riCS, 504, r.(;7, SGO ; in

lliM I'xiKilitiuii to I'jil lldyiil, 259; oiiUnrJ mi thu

Canada expedition, iliid ; to »<* that tlii> f,'iins, &c.,

of thii Indians! I>« rt'iiairwd, 4S9 ; conimissioncr for

Indian affairs., 6:ir,, fi;!8, (iriT, 658, CGI, ei;2, (JG4, G67,

673, C75, 677, twO, «»:!, 094, 090, 715, 717, 718, 720,

742, 78C, 791, 794, 91(i, VI., 62, i;i2, 146, 2;)5 ; lucoin-

inundi'd to Imi secretary of Indian nllairH, V., 580,

685; socreUiry of Indian affairs, 647, 681, 87(1, VI.,

108, 109, 176, 179, 331, 446 ; recominoniled for a seat

in th« uonncil, V., 713, 734; his ajijiointnient con-

firnu'd, 772 ; sent by governor Kiirnot with de.<iiatulie9

to Canada, 790, 802; witne-ss to a trii.st-deed to gov-

ernor Burnet from three of the five nations, 801

;

attends a conference with the Indians, 859, 860, 862,

867, 868, 870, 963, 966, VI., 102, 172, 176, 216, 218,

262, 264, 289, 296, 303, 317, 441, 443, 415, 447, 450,

659 ; vi;tit.-i England, V., 958 ; biographical notice of,

VI., 60; member of the council, 99, 152, 205, 330,

649, 670 ; commissioner for settling the boundary

between New Hampshire and Massachu.setts, 110;

residt'sat Albany, 153, 209 ; commi.ssiomT for settling

the boundary l)etween Rhode Island and Massachu-

setts, 167 ; concerned with his son in taking land away

from the Indians, 286 (seo Livingston, Pelcr van

iiruff/i); indebtid to the Mohawks for land, 295; the

Mohawks complain of, 314, 315, VIII., 'MKi; attends

governor Clinton to Albany, VI., 332, 687 ;
governor

Clinton's character of, 413, 414; one of the faction

opposed to governor Clinton, 681 ; titles of his vari-

ous offices enumerated, 768 ; date of his death, ibid
;

controversy regarding his successor, 769 ; charged

with having defraudi d the Indians of ('annjohario,

784, 850 ; offi'rs respecting the Canajoharie lands

made by the devisees of, 8»0 ; sent by colonel Nichol-

son to Quebec, IX., 854; leaves his servant sick iu

Canada, 857.

Livingston, I'hiliji, junior, private secretary to governor

Moore, VIII., 187, 323; jiarticnlars resixcting, 187 ;

disnii.ssi^d from the officii of register of the prerogative

court, 188 ; mentioned, 190 ; excluded from the New
York assi^mbly on the ground of non-residence, 192;

elected to congress, 470 ; memUr of the general com-

mittee of New York, 6U0.

Livingston (I.<'viston, Liveston), Robert, clerk of Albany,

III., 315, 441, 444, 447, 484, IV., 26; collector at

Albany, III., 401, 498, IV., 25; notice of, III., 401;

Indian interpret<r, 418; tran.sniits an account of an

attjtck near Catara.jui, and other Indian news, to

governor Dongan, 479, 4H0, 481 ; secretary for Indian

uffairs, 535, 772, 774, 775, 77V, 778, 780, 781, 782,

783, 784, 844, IV., 342, 491, 494, 495, 497, 541, 560,

062, 568, 571, 572, 573, 598, 652, 661, 691, 693, 695,

696, 728, 731, 732, 734, 735, 736, 7.S8, 739, 740, 743,

744, 745, 746, 894, 895, 896, 897, 899, 901, 903, 904,

906, 9ti8, 911, 920, 979, 980, 982, 984, 983 (hit), 985,

888, 989, 990, 992, 993, 994, 995, 996, 998, 999, V., 217,

219, et ttq., 440, ctscq., VI., 899; writes to lieuti'nant-

govirnor Nicholson, III., 612; sent agent to Connecti-

cut, 692; to Massachusetts, 695 ; letter of, to Mr. I'Vrgu-

Bon, 698; Andrew Russell, of Rotterdam, brother-in-

law of, 699; dat )f his coming to Albany, ibid; lettir

of, to the government of Connecticut, 703 ; urges the

reiluction of IJuelvec in jireferenco to Port Royal,

706; ItUer of, to sir Kdniund Andros, 708; lieutenant-

governor Leisler sends to New ICnglanil to apprehend,

709; letter of, to lieutenant-governor Nicholson, 727;

forc(^d to abscond, ibid ; depositions against, 747

;

returns to Albany with major-general Winthroji, 752;

lieutenant-governor I.i'isler demands his snrrendiT,

which is refused, ibid ; transmits Indian news to

governor Sloughter, 781, 782, and an account of

niurilery in the neighborhood of Albany, 783 ; ma-

jor Schuyler receivis supplies from, 802; ordered

to furnisli arms for the fusilcers, 816 ;
goes to New

York, IV., 47, 690; certillea to tho deposition of

Johannes Luijkasso on Indian affairs, 76 ; letter of,

to governor Fletcher, 97; leaves Albany, 114; peti-

tions for remuneration for powder taken by .laceb

Leisler, 117; proceedings of the lords of trade on

the petition of, 127, 129; colonel Dongan's certilicate

in favor of, 130; his petition to the lords of trade,

131; statement and proofs of the case of, 132; holds

various ollicis at the same time, 134, 776 ; wrecked,

135; asks that he may hold his several offices fur

life, 136; ap]'lit^s for a settlement of his accom.ts,

137, 139; asks for a salary as agent to the Indians,

138 ; report of tho lords of tho treasury on the ca.sc

of, 140; granted certain offices during his lite, 141;

exhibit.-) charges against governor Kletcher, 165;

governor I'letcher transmits to the lords of trade a

cojiy of the petition of, 199 ; l)etition of, to the

governor and council of New York, 201 ; report on

the commission of, 203 ; has no knowledge of the

Indian language, ibid; an alien, 204; suspeiideil

from otT e, ibid; complains of governor Kletclier,

205; had rather be called a knave than a ]ioor man,

251; governor Fletcher's character of, ibid; nn'mn-

rial of, to the lords of trade, 252 ; when and whern

born, 253 ; his case under consideration, 25S ; had

not a penny duo him when niaking n claim in Mna-

land, 278; gipvernor liellomont instructed to involi-

gate the daiui td", 291 ; report of the earl <d IJelloinoiit

on the fn.se of, 331 ; recommended for a .seat in the

council, 396; nominated, 399; member of the coun-

cil, 411, 620, 834, 863; certilicate of, in support of

the chaiges again^-t colonel Fletcher, mention<'d, 42.i,

473; victualer for tho forces, 485; suggests means

whereby tho Indian trade may be improved, 4?^,

500
; iirojirietor of an extravagant grant of land, fpl4,

635, 725 ; his case allowed to rest, 047 ; an art

recommended to be ]iassed for the purpo.se of re-

ducing the extravagant grant to, 553; gives nolico

of u large tpiautity of French silks being brunglit

from Canada to Albany, 556 ; appointed on a cum-

h'
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iiiitl..,. to tp.at witl. tl„. llvo nnlions. 570; a f,i..n,l of
cai-lai.. Ki,l,I, r.H.l; ,1,,, oarl of Bollomont transmit,
to the lonl.H of tra,Io a l.tt.r from, r,!l(); lott.-rs to
til.' earl of Uullomont from, 59«, 853, 1)54

j greatly dis-
Bat.slieJ, (JI18; almost ruine.l, 00!); advises tlie earl
"t llellomont that Montreal is being fortified, GU
-ntru-erof Kid.l's pira.ieal voyage, (i2(.

; his daim
to he laid before the .secretary of state, tl.J.T

; eommis-
Hioner for Indian affairs, (137, (i53, «5tJ, 057 658 «59
>'M, e«2; writes to the earl of llellomont, t;44- re'
ports his visit to Onondaga, (i47, MS ; his reasons
against building a fort there, 049 ; sent to Onondaga
C.l; reports jurates resorting the east end of Nassau
n and 711

;
sent witl. a n.essage to the live nations,

'14, <41, 742; pinehes an , state out of the soldiers'
l-llioH, 720; at Salen,, 723; promises proteslant
nnn.sters to the five nations, 730; to keep a Journal
of Indian affairs, 751 ; signs an a.biress to the earl
"f Kellomont, 755

; articles between the earl of Hel-
hMuont, captain Ki,ld an,I, trausn.itted to Kngland,
7.-9; his connection with captain Kidd, 7C0- bis
agnvment with captain Kidd, 702; his bond to tho
carl of Belloniont, 705 ; the lords of trade inquire !

into the charges formerly made against 772- ex I

poses an intrigue at Albany to preserve certain ^

nlluenco over the In,lians, 783; author of the ^

Albany address against a fort in the Onondaga I

country, ibid; extent of the grant to, 791; a New
^ork landgrave, ibid; a gun belonging to, given to
the In.lians, SOI

;
the onlv friend James Uraham has

M.i; suspects captain Kidd.SlS; four or live vassals
.... the extensive grant of, 822 ; large nun,U.r of saws
... l...f saw-mill, S25; suspended fron. the council
M9; colonel .Smith explains «„„,„ tr„nsa..tions of
1" regard to caplaiu Kidd. S.;9; letter of, to the lords
of trade, 870; transmits observations on the five
nalions to the earl of liellomont, 872; bis plan for
the government of the colonies, 874; his defense
from the charg,. of having emb,.2zled the effects of
••.I'ti'ii. Kidd, 883 ; the payment of his s.lary sto,,ped
h>\; the lords of trade receive a letter from, 887-
the Uve nations re.juest that he be sunt to Kngland

iwith a.lviee of the Krench encroachments, 907,908;
I

h.s claim recommeniled by lieutenant-governor' Nan-
j

I'^i", 911; aj.peals for justice to the lonls of trade,
|

912; his daughter marries Samuel Vetch, 931 • signs •

a petition t<. king William, 939; his estat.> seized
'

yiH; signs an address to lord Cornburv, I1.07 taken
I-risoner by the Krench, 10ti3; his suggestions on
measures necessary to be adopted towards the Indians
1007; points out the danger to the Koglish colonies
from the inland .ommunicalion between (.'auada aiid
th,. M,ssissi,,pi, 1(108 ; applies for missionaries for the
I...l.ans, IM74, 1077; attends a meeting at the arch-
..shop of fanterburys, 1078; proposes too small a

f..rce to reduce Canada, 1121
; petitions to be restored

to his ollice iw secretary for Indian ulTairs, and to be

379
paid arrearages of salary, 1124; opinion of the attor-
ney-general thereon, 1125; case of, 1120; report of
the lords of trade on the petition of. ibid; order in
council restoring him to the place of secretary for
In.Iian affairs. 1127; his commission as clerk of Al-
bany, 1158; sen.U spies to Canada, V., 85, 80; land
purchased for the Palatines from, 171, 172 180
210; an act to oblige him to account, re,K"aled,*
181

;
the earl of Clarendon's character of, 190- one

of h.s sons a surveyor, 212, who conducts some
t rend, Officers to Albany, 213 (see £.„,,,?„„,, PA.7.»

;

o.tentof his jurisdiction, 215 ; tho Ave nations request
that he be paid his salary, 272 ; objections to his con-
nections with the Palatines, 290 ; defense of, 291 • hi.
v.ews on the state of Indian affairs, 559 ; desires'that
h.s son be appointed secretary of Indian alfaiis, 580-
very useful to governors liurnet and Hunter, ibid^
representation of the board of trade on the petition

I

o. .8.; Dutch translator at an Indian conference
I

f.f. ««2, 007. 069, 070,079; Adolph Philips*
1

elected s,H,aker of the assembly of N.w York in place

I

of, ,08
;
obtains a cunmission for his son to be seore-

I

tary of Indian affairs. &c., 770; attempts to get hig

I

'!','"'";'"" "''P'*'"''"' treasurerof New York province
7a; father of Philip Livingston, VL, 60; goes to
Boston, IX., 839.

Livingston, Uol...t, a New York merchant, marries Margaret
Howerden, VIII., 192

Livingston, Uobert. junior, signs a petition to king William,
v.. .140; witness to the contract for building forts in

the Indian country, V.. 281 ; m..yor of Albanv. 382 •

commissioner for Indian affairs. 403, 528, 502 505*
5('7 509, 742; seut by colonel Scbuylerto the .S'Lecai
to thwart the intrigues of the Krench, 642

L.v.ngston, KoK,rt, 3d proprietor of Livington manor, mar-
r..'.s Maiy Thong, VI., 153 ; Massachusetts encroaches
on the manor of, VII., 200; rioters threaU-n, 207 • a
not on the manor of, 273

Livingston UoU.rt R., recommended for a seat in the coun-

v", -
'• ^'"' ''-' J'^""""'- •"''»» -orks.

VII. .33;, VIlf..449;appoi„tedjusticeorthesupremJ
court, VII.. .28

; gives reasons against admitting ap-
peals, t>85; goes further than chief justice llorsman-
den on the .jnestion of aj.peals, C98

; involved i„
a-sputes with poor farmers, ibid

; bis removal recom-
"""l-l, <00, 701. 703; largely interests in land
patents, 701; a prir.cipal director of the opposition
to the stamp act, 794; charges the grand jury to pre-
sent a pamphlet entitled. The Conduct of Ca,l«allader
<ohlcu,995; introduces measures into the assembly
against the author and pnblisher of a pamphlet on
tho conduct of Cadwallader Colden, VIII 5- ilm
most violent in the proceedings against lieutenant-
governor Colden's pamphlet, 01; h,ses his election
ib.d; other particulars of, 148; his appointment to
the council postpone,!, 150; moves a vote of thank*
to the merchants for not imjiorling goods from Great
Untain, 170; biographical notice of, 192; excluded

,; ;

!1
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Livingstou, Robt'rt R — continutd, I

from the assembly by rt'solution, 207; the assembly
j

persist in excluding, 2C5, 2G9 ; the assembly's pro-
;

ceedinga in llie caao of, pronounced very extraordi-
|

nary, 295 ;
governor Tryon's course in the case of, !

299 ; lays his case before tlie earl of Dartmouth, 318 ;

asks for the office of chief justice of New York, 320;
'

bis salary, 4.16 ; member of the continental congress, I

617; captain Montgomery marries a daughter of, 605.
|

LlTlngston, Robert R., chancellor of New York. VIII., 192 ;

!

member of congress, 789.

Livingston, Sarah, marries William Alexander, VI., 880.

Livingston, Walter, member of tho Albany committee of

safety, \III., 611.

Livingston, William, olTers to re-cede the Canajoharie lands,

VI., 880 ; contributor to tho Independtnt Uellector
]

and Watch Tower, VII , 371, VIII., 221 ; revised the ;

laws of New York, VII, 909; governor of New Jersey,
'

VIII., .'594.

Livingston county (New York), Indian towns in, VII., 57.
|

Livingston family, the, interested in all caus's of any con- ;

sequence before the New Y'ork courts, VII , 703.

Livingston manor, a military detachment sent from Albany

to, v., 239 ; a number of Palatines sent to, 575 ; gov-
,

ernor Burnet at, 642 ; swine prevented running at

large in, 909 ; I'hilip Living.ston, second pr(,;)rietor of,
|

VI., 60; Robert Livinirston, third proprietor of, 1.53;
'

encroached on from Maiisachusetts, VII., 38, 206;

riots in, 206, 273; governor ll.irdy's letter to lieuten-

ant-governor I'liijips on the riots in, laid before the

Massachusetts legi.slatute, 218; judL;e Living.ston,

member of as.sembly for, VIII., 319; alfeeticl by the

line agreed to by New York and .MaBsiiehu.setts, 381
J

elects a member to tho as.sembly, 444 ; the proprietor

of, the warmest supporter of the cntinental congress,

565.

Livius, Peter, chief justice of Quebec, VII., 992.

Lloyd, lieuten-int Arthur killed at Ticonderoga, X., 730.

Lbyd, ci.ptain, R. N,, conveys sir Danvers 0»borno to New
York, VI., 802.

Lloyd, David, opposes governor Fletcher, IV., 53; attorney-

general of Pennsylvania, GOl.

Lloyd (Loyd), Kdward, member of the .Maryland council,

If.. 94.

Lloyd, sir Nathaniel, knight. V., 472.

Lloyd, Philemon, III., 321,322, 323.

Lloyd, Thomas, informs governor ['"letcher that Pennsylvania

will not furnish any assi.itance to New York, IV., 35;
]

declines office under pnV'Tnor FleV-her, 52. !

Lloyd, ensign Tliomas, wound. mI at Tieonderou'a, X., 730. '

L'.Moin, cajitain, bri^^'s Dutch I'riie.s to lioston, 111., 582.

Lo.ig, .Alexand.T, X., 593.

Loan, for the colony on the D.huviire, I., ()4.'i, II., 2, 4, 17,

•:•:, 48, 56, 100, 01, 164, 165, 76, 197, 205, 206;

director Htuyvesant ajipli'vs to fort Orange f<u- a,

371 ; a forced, ordered, 697 ; order for the immediuto
'

payment of, 719.
j

Loan office act, governor Hardy's observations on the, VI 1, 2(H,

Loan olBcers, an aei passed to explain the duty of, VI., IK.

Loando, number of ships reiiuired for, I., 158; thcDutili

blockaded in the city of, 236; suggestions regaidiug

the slave trade at, 244.

Loboughpeton, a Delaware chief, his speech to Tedyuscung,

VII., 311.

Iiock, Adriaen, notary public, I., 44, II., 470.

Look, t'laes, II., 372.

U)ck, Daniel, X.,883.

Lock, Jonathan, X., 883.

L( cko, John, member of tho hoard of trade. III., xiv, xv,

xvi, IV., 140, 167, 181, 182, 185, 197, 212, 226, 2;i0,

232, 283, 360, 384, 396, 631, 544, 549, 586, 667;

menlioui'd, 317.

Lockcrniau, Jacob, IV., 839. (See loocktrmant.)

Lockhart, captain, carries a number of peoplj called "Sweet

singers" to the colonies, \'., 478,

Lockhart, doctor. III., 618.

Lockyer, captain, arrives with tea at New York, and carries

it back to Kngland, VIII., 431.

Loctiuis, Abraham, VII., 287.

I.odensteyn, Joost van, 1., 467.

Lodeusteyn, Pr. van, II., 540.

Lodewye, Hans, 1., 597.

Lodge, Cornelius, ensign of militia of the city of New York,

IV., 810.

Lodwick (Lodevici , Lodnick, Lodowick), Charlis, III,,

586, 587 ; lieutenant-governor Nicisolson delivers the

keys of IVut James to, 594, 637, 669 ; c.iiit;iiu, tlM,

617, 648; about to go to lioston, 661 ; ii New Yoik

merchant, 749, IV., 624 ; eertilies to the corn ctness nf

the journal of governor Fletcher's expeilitiou, 16;

sent to Knglauil to give an account of the proviiuo

of New York, 31 ; governor Fletcher's instrnclioiij

to, 32 ; memorial of, 53, 9 19 ; attends governnr

Fl'^teher to .Mbany, 175, '222; arrives at New York,

717 ; about h'aving there, 849 ; ncom.nended fer a

seat in the council, ibid ; carriesdespatchesto Fiigbuil,

915, 917 ; colonel liayard's letter to, 944, 946 ; ail act

passeil by the legislature of New York received by tho

lords of trade through, 1173 ;
agent for colonel li^iyanl

and alderman llutchins, V., 107 ; unfriendly to iliiif

ju.stiee .^ttwood, 108; a liesigu formed to appoint liiin

agent for the province of New York, 3111) ; lays ailvicis

from Now Y'ork before the lords of trade, 422 ; leni;tli

of time he resided in New York, ibid ; his meniuiial

transmitted to governor Hunter, 434 ; governor Hunt-

er's observations en the memorial of, 475; cuopenitos

with .Mr. .Mul'.ord, 5U6.

Lodwick, lialpli, III., 652.

Lodwiek, Simon, IV., 6u5.

I.odiviek, Thonuis, 111., 652.

I.odwyck provost, II., 460.

Loflini;, lllddo, IV., (iH.'i.

I.ofLing, John, brother-in-law of goverOiO' IJasse, IV., 777.

Loftus, major Arthur, arrives ut New Uileuns ou hio tt.'V tu

the Illinois, Vil., 619.

ii
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Br York, and carries

e city of Nfvf York,

Logan, nn IndUn .•l,i,.f, „i|,Hi„„ ,„ ,|.„ ccLItM,,! «p,.,.ch
of, Vltl., aill

; iiiiinortiili2,.s cai.tuiii CrcMii, 4,0!)
Lognii, Saiiuii'l, VII,, !)02.

Logan Willlu,,,, VII., 107; n.„.„,is a„ In.iian confcrenco at I

l-.a»tiin, ;:87, ^!<!l, 2111, 2!»4, ;)l!l.
|

Logg»l»«n (IVnnsvlvai.ia), a nuioluTof KrciRhat. VI ,531 • !

xpu'cl. of u Knncl. oHkvr at, n.i.i ; tl,.. French intend
to l.u.1,1 a fort at, TiKi, 827; M. c.loron inarcl..., i

lM.Mml,, VII., o,i7;
co,„n,i.s..i,„„.r«from Virginia «i.nt

jto, -bb
;

t|„.y conforwitli the Indians at, 2G«; traders
Jilundrred lit, 724. I

Logl,horough, «l,orn,.y-g,.„erul Wc.dd.rlmrno crcatod lord
VIII.,MU4. '

''"S"-"'"' "'if-l into Holland hy th,. Dntcl. W,st Indi.
"""I'l'H.v, I., 42; to ho cot on crtain i,.hu,d.s, ;t,l3
to he bronght to Holland, 3(i4 ; a „|,i,. huhn with'
cai.tnred, 3!.«

; hrooght to .New An.sterdan, f,on. fan.

'

r™c'l,y, II.,;iO; lientenant-governor .Nicholson loud.s
a ves.-<el with. III,, ,-,11.-,.

LokeiiiiLs, reveren.l Lanrcnc. Cliarles, notice of. 111 343
Lonian (Lonnen), And.rosiii.s, I., )!)2.

Luinim.; [\l.;,n .Ango.te ,le,] .Jcnlurv of state, IX 9
Lunck.', captain .Simon, c:,,,ture.. an Kngli.h ,Uver, II., ,021

clia,sfd, r)22.
'

London, the birthday of Charles I., celebrated at I ,0o

'

a vessel litted out at, to sail for Hi.d.son'» river', 74'

", 76; the mayor of, in the tower, 128; proposes
to fnrni.sh live thou,.and men to the parliannnt, 130
governor Ilisiug, arrives in, 5,^2 ; the earl „t iUm'.
Chester e.xcites the mayor and comm„n council of :

"ga.nst the Duteh, 1|., 2...2
; great njoicings in, f„r the '

"""' "1 tl.c duke of Yo,k, 341 ; the llan.e.s continue
'

to smoulder a long time alter the great lire at, .023
l.arlnulars of the public entry of the Dutch ambassa-
'l"iH into, ,002; disturbance created ,„ New Nether-
'^""l I'.v a native of, litio

; a governn.ent warehouse
c.labhshed at, for the di.-charge of merchandise from '

11.0 colonies, III
, 10; a number of ships lilting out

nl. for Virginia, 210 ; con.mi.,sioners appointed to
exercise eccl,.siastical jurisdiction within the diocese
01, 3«G; merchants of, cmplain ol the carl of Itello-
mont, IV., 523 ; their petition, um ; the laws nstrain-
'".; the trade of the i.lanlations owe their origin to
tl'c selli.sbne.ss of the merchants „f, 7b!) ; a ship from
<ai.tnied oil- the capes of Delaware, V,, 01 ; a treaty '

ot neutrality between the French and linglish con-
'

eluded at, (;20; sir Crisp (Jascoyne, lord mayor of,
VI'., IM3; two .Mohawks exhibited in, VIII 4O0

•'

peace proclaimed in, I.\,, CW ; .\l, de Mirejanx «mhas'
sador to, .\,, 433.

London Ihe bishop of, licenses hooks, I., 47; member of"" •"""'il for trade ami plantations. III., xiv
; one

"' "'• I'Hvy council, 44, 4(i, 177, IV,, 1(13, ]2!1 I'iy

;'!;'
•,;.";"'"'i''' -t.on th,. churches in the plantationsi

II
,

-...!; I'eler Ifevenlye, a French bucn, not about
t" '-•lnn,lo..\n,e,i,.a,re,,u..Ms the kind oilices of, «50 •

the epi.seopal church in .New York under the ccclesi-
a-.tical jurisdiction of, 088; no minister to have a

381

benellce in tlio colonics nnlcHH recommende,! by, ibid
>^-l, IV., 28S. V„ 1.3.0, VII., 3112, ;i(;3

; the live nati„ns
belong to the dioc.se of, IV., 34!); the earl of Hello-
niont threatened with the anathemas of, 41)0, ,010

;the reverend .Mr. Vesey commissary to, ,.34, v'., 42o'
*•'"• *'''

•
" »•' "f Ilellomont re.piest.^ him to sencl

to New York a good divine,,! the church of Kngland
I\ .. .'.3,0

;
lb,, recrend Mr. V.'sey comj.laine.l of to,'

•>'"', v., 311,477; tbe earl of IHlomont wishes the
b.ids of tra,le to have cognizance of his h.tt,r to IV
•iMi

;
informed of ,h„ want „f .uinisteis ainon'g the

I'.'l'ans, ,72; l.ref,.rs S.otchmen f,.r chaplains in the
navy, -t^l,

;
exi,r,.ss,.« interest in the ,.onv,.rsi„n of the

ln,bans, ami r..gr..ts the banishment of n-v.-r,,,,! Mr
DellMis, 774 ; a,lvi.ses the rev,.r,n,l Mr. V,.s,.v of the
earl of Ilellomont being about to b,. r.calle',1 817-
olhes r,.asons against Kastch,.sb.r b,.ing a .I'istinc;
parish, I02(i

;
appli.alion ma,leto, lor lielian mission-

anes, 1(1,4
;
his observations r,-ga,,lin,- a sulbagan for

-America, v., 29; no schoolmaster to be iue|,.,red in
th,. province of .\..w York without a certilb , . from
l.t.'.

;
the reverend Mr. Talbot r,.porte,l t„, 421 ; com-'

mission,.,! ,„ exerei.se ecclesiastical jurisdiction iu the
l.lantatious, 849

;
lelf.r on the subject of the church

at Jamaica, Long island, to, 972; his report on tho
state of the churches in tho colonies, VII 3C0 •

names of some of the bishops of, 303
; rcpie'sfd to

license reverend Mr. McCi.nnagbaii, 4U ; rcmon-
strance against Mr. McClennaghan sent to, 413 •

necessity of his lic.nsing clergymen in 11... colonies,
'l""H.d, 41.0; to license pr.acheis in l-ennsylvania
when so icjuested, 410

; death of Thomas llayter*

London Magazine, letb.r of rcvereml doctor Johnson of Ncr
\'"k to th,., VII., 441 ; not deemed wise to bo pub-
lishe.l, 449.

London Monthly Review, doctor Bancroft one of tl... editors
of, VIII., 803.

Londonderry (.New Hampshire), major-general Starke a
native of, VIII., f^Ot;,

Long, a.ljutant, VIM., 7J.O.

Long, Calharin,. Maria, marri.s sir Henry .Moore, VIII 197
Long, l.;,lwar,l, author of a history 01 Jamaica, VIH

'

197'

.

Long, Jeiemy, appears before tho board of trade on behalf
of the I'alatiiies, V., 570.

Lontr, .aptain Kobert, attends a conference with the Imlians
v., 8(10, S(i8.

'

Long, [riamuel,! <.l'ief justice of the island of .laniai. a, gov-
ernor Moore marrii's a .laughter ot, VIll 197

LongCam-s, ti.,., Vlll., ;j3.

Long Coat, an In.Iian, sir William Johnson .l,.maii,ls the
sur en.h.r of, VII., 7IS, 719; levls K.,gli.,h giav.s,
721 ;

bit with sir William Johnson as a l.ostag,., 723,'

72,-,
;
signs the articbs of p.^ace will, the h bites,' 733,'

741; the Uelawares .lemaml his , I, gradation as 'chief!
730.

Longekan, chiuf of the Kiskakons, IX., 684.

a>
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Long i.-land (Nassau isliind), liow formod, I., 180; permis-

sion aski> 1 lO attack the Indiana on, 1S4, -.Kl; stripiiod

of pi'oi.lii and cattle, 1!)0; hitnatio:i of, ?7ii, 544; the

crown of New Nctln'rland, 'ZS't ; clainii'd by tlio

countess of Stirlinir, 28G ; Cornelia Melyi a"ou.sed

of atteuiiiting to rob tlu! Indians of, 349 ; extent and

superior advantages of, 3U0; means to ,'cnre the

whole of, 301 ; information respecting tlie imblic

lands on, 3(15 ; director Stuyvesant cedes to the

Kng'ish a po-tion of, 458; ought to be iKclnded in

New Netlu'rland, 4U4; a settli'nient commenced at

riatbush on, 4S)8 ; belongs rightfully to the Dutch,

544; director Kieft prevents the linglish settling on,

545 ; lieutenant lloust tears down the Dutch arms

on, ibid; the Dutcii and Knglisl. settle on, 505;

boundary line between ;he Dutch and Knglish on,

Oil, II., --8, 3S4 ; sliip I'lins M:iurits wrecked

on, 5 ; David I'rovoost, sherilV of the Dutch towns

on, 34 ; the Knglish complete masters of the

east I'Ud of 131 ; restoration of the east end of, de-

mnndi'd, I'iU; taken ]>ossessii>n of l)y the Dutch,

134; the linglish plant villages on, 135; the republic

of Kngland proclaimed on, ]3(!; a ' 'Uer brought from

Cromwell to, ibid, 102, IC ; the Knglisii "hove the

Dutch West India company from the eastern part of,

137 ; that company asks that the linglish bo con-

strained t> restore what they have usurped on, 139 ;

the Dutch purchase lands on, 145 ; an armed party

sent (o arrest foreigners who have commenc 'd a set-

lli-nient i.n, 145; examination of sundry I'.'ngh^hnicn

arresic 1 on, 14i)-Mll, who iir(unise to abandon, 150;

cajitain John I'nderliill renounces the governi.ient

of director Siuyvesant in the nanc ot the peojib' of,

15i ; reverend Mr. Leverieh ])urchases laud on, lljn
;

the directors at Amsterdam incorrectly informed re-

specting fortillcatious o.i, 218; those of Hartford

endeavor to leduce some vil.ages on, 219; B'lccci d

in the attemt t, 221 ; application to the states general

for a letter to the towns on, 2-2, 220 ; Cennectieu;

decniri's that it will uphold the revolteil towns on,

224: letter of the stales g.uieral to the Dutch towns

on, 229 ; Hartford would luit be satislied with the

cession of the Knglish towns on, 2:HI
; the Dutch

towns on, ri'nujn.slrale against John Scott, 2.11; land

u' the Newesings pnrci>ased by the Knglish of, ibid ;

tho <lnke of York obtains a grant of, 234, 2',ll>, 400,

409, 50.'), 607, III., 210, 279; ships dispatdnd from

Kngla'.iil to rednci', II., 243, 214; news received that

the Knglish luid luken, 253; the W'es', India compa'iy

complains of the reduction of, 255 ; a slili) arrivi's at

Kalmoulli with jM'ople of, 275; Indian name of, 290,

111., 215, 221, .•128, VII., 430, VIII., 430; .slate (.f the

Dutch sellliMMents on, in 1047, II, 305; the Knglish

Hen', to lake New N lli"rlani!, reiui'orced from, 300,

445; towns on the west end of, invaiied and reduced,

307; remonstraiices jiresenled from, 30,s, 370, 374,

401, 479, 50U; threats of pinnderin , New .\mslerdam

Ijeard I'lou;, 309; director jjtuyvus.int calis for every

third man from tho Dutch towns on, 376, 448; re-

fuses to assist director Stnyvesant, 377, 475; the

government of Connecticut gives notice of their

jjatent to the peojjle of, 387, anil demands the an-

uexati.m cf the Knglish towns on, 3S8, 389; Con-

necticut claims, 391, 392; jiarticulars of the claim set

up by captain John Scott to, 393 ; commissioners

from director f-'.iiyvesant repair to, 394; captains

Scott and Yongh instructed to impure what rigiu the

Dutch may have to, 395; when possessed, 399;

the chuii'ber at Amsterdam -lotilirHl of the hostile

jiroceedings of captain Scott aid otiiers on, 400, 407;

director Stnyvesant protests against governor Win-

throp's proceedings on, 408 ; the Dutch forty years in

possi'ssion of, ibid; director Stnyvesant calls attention

to the threati'iied iuvnsion of, 409 ; the states general

declare the inhabitants ol, their .subjects, 411; agree-

ment b.'tween director Stnyvesif.it and captain Join

Scoll respecting 413; the harve.si scanty in coii.ie-

(pieuce ot the troubles on, 429 ; frigates about to siil

from England against, 432 ; cattle for the Untcli

settlement on the Del.iware, purchased at the e!i.st

end of, 433; cut olf from New Amsterdam by the

Knglish, 4,34; opposite Niewesiiicx, 438; the eoiii-

i-.ussioners from director Stnyvesant to the Knglish

frigates proceed tlirough, 443 ; tho news of tlio

Jiroceedings of the Knglish brought to New Am-

pterdam by the farmers from, 444 ; the Dntch

mo.st afraid of tho Knglish militia from, 440; tho

Dutch towns on, prohibiti'd from si'iiding pro-

visions into New .\msterdam, 472; the people of

Harll'ord threatin to rediu-e the Knglish towns on,

485 ; the Knglish endeavor to detach all the tmrnsoii,

from till' Dutch, 4S0 ; will, beyond doubt, be rediuvd

by the Knglish, 4h7 ; names of the villages under Iho

Duti.di on, 488 ; director Stnyvesant had siilliciiiit

notice of the Knglish de.dgns against, 493; snbmis.siiiL'

of the Knglish towns on, demanued, 573; magistritcD

of divers towns on, 577, 591, 001; proposals of tlio

towns on the east end of, 583 ; they submit to tho

Dutch, 584; ('onneetient ooiniilains that the D.i'oli

lb inand the submission of the towns on the eu^t cud

of, 5.^5 ;
the Dutch comniiinders express their (h Or-

miuation to reduce the towns at the east end oi, 'SO;

Shelter island situate east of, 588,590; the ealli of

allegiance to In administered on, 589
;

popnlatinii of

the towns on the west end of, in 107.1, 590 ; I he Diitdi

settled in various tuwuH In, 099; sherilf and clerk

appointed for the towns on the east end o'', 001 ; New

Nellierhiiiil extemU to the east end of, 009; itistruo-

tioiis for the magistrates of, 020, OOi ; eoninii.'isimiiTS

sent to adininistcr the oath of allegiance at the ea..t

end of, 020, 020, 045 ; report of cajilain Knylf's visit

to the east end of, 038 ; answer of llio.so towns In

captain Knylf's rci|iiisition to swe;ir allegiance, 0:i!)

;

ri sDliiiioii of governor Colve and council tlnrenn,

042; tho Dutc!li towns on, declare their readiness to

rc3i.\t the comuiou enemy, 043
;

governor Celvt
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muk.3 anotlKT Wlcrt to r,.,i„co tl.o o«st o,„l of, fi4S
'

WH; -.l,,, governor, &e., of Connecticut rc.non-tmt.' 1

asa.n.si governor Colvc's course towar.l. ti.e east on,l
of, OSl

;
journal of the conr.ni.s.sioners- proceeding,

[

on, 0j4
;
caj.lain John Winthrop and },U. Willis H,.nt i

from Connecticut to the east end of, C5« ; Isaac Arnold
'

r,.s.gns as slon-ilf of the towns on tl.o oa-t end of i;;^7 •

'

inhabitants of the e«.,t end of, did s„l,„,it to the '

Untc',, (ibO; Connecticut usurps sore towns on GOT-
Seatalcott on, m

; fan>ilies applv for Ic.ve to ren.ove
,

to New Orange from, Gl»
; onle: for the nUilia of the :

Dutch towns on,toappearat \ew Orange, (173; Fran-
'

CIS do Bruyn appoi,.',.,! au,:t^oneer for the Dutch towns
on 6,. ;

the vendue n.aster of, allowed to collect
outstand,ng,h.,„s, «83; Newtown on. .i8c : deputies
f on, ,02; the Do,,,-,, capture New England vi.ssels
oir, 71,,; Messrs. Howell, How and .Sayer purchase
land on he oast end of, 1,1., 21

; pnrchas,. conHrmed,
-; hasfhampton on, joins Connecllcui, 27; granted
to the earl of Stirling, 42, VH,, 4,i0, who complains ^

of the >ntru»ion of the Dutch, III.. 42 ; the undoubte.l
."he.tance of the ki,,g of Knmaml,4«; traders to,!
evade the navigation act, 47, 48; int..lli,genco sent to
Jsngland of the reduction of the linglish towns on the
west end of, 4S

; .Massachusetts consulted ahout reduc
>"g the Dutch on, ,02; to ho reduced, .",7 ; m, n-
gors .sent to, to announce the approach of the linglish
loet. 0..; address to the duk ' York from thedepu-
tio-s of, 91

;
name of, ..hanged to Yorkshire, 10,5

; p,.o-
plo of. very poor. 100; on.-thiid of the militia on
ho east end of. warn...!, 1,,7; very inconsi.Icahl...

1 ..«
;

whales tak..n .,n the e.ist end of, 18:1 ; ord.T on
a petition from the ..astern towns of, 1|.7; the com-
n.:,nd..rof the Dutch Ih.et inlorn.ed of th.. con.lition
of th,. fort at New York l,y the inhabitants of Ml) •

two Du'ch ships to crui.se oif, 2(10
; the Dutch gen,.r-.i

vis.ts gov,.,nor l.oveiace on, 201 ; th,. towns on, sum.
...one. to take tl„. .,a.h of all..giance to the Dutch,
.0

;
the p,.opl,. on th,. east ,.„,! of, have not suhnut-

t.Ml to the Dutch, 211; sir (ieorge Carterett's grant is

IT, ""i',',

*^'"""""' '^'"'•"•' '"''"^•••^ ""•">' f"'^"-""
"»n.-m,2.il;allsl„..ryahouttohe.s.a up,m,237-
In.hans .lisarm...! and the ..n.st end of, r.'.luc, d 2.'>4 •

I

courts .,n.:'«0; gov.Tnor Andros visits th .^t en.i
of, M; mo,le of raising tftx..s on. 2hO

; towns of I

ns.s,..ss,.d f..r the repal,-s .,f f.,rt ,lan„.s, 303
; ,ax,..l to I

hmhla.lock in N,.w York, ibid, 314; rat,, of taxation i„,JW; awhal,.slran,l,.d.m,:i07;
cmlributionsof.toth.;

I

'"";" "'^'•"'^ ^"'^ y^nuuuy, 30!); sir Kdnmnd
'

Andros clanns ,l,.bts from, ;!4I
;
a port of entrv to be

-t» ish..d on the ea.s,eud ..,.3,50.3.51 ipr^vishm
-r the support of cl,.rK.vn,en on, 3.5!); C.mn..clieut
""'"^":7""' 'i"''HS:il)ligoodharb..rs.mtho
""tl. M,le of, 3I.S

;

r,.v,.nue of, ,•„,.,„„.,, 401
; collectors

'"••;'l;i"""'-''. »":;. 410; governor Dongan purcha.s,.s
;"""•"""'"''"''"»••< ""-•Itl.ije.x, ,seof..oll,.eling

383 : It

tho CISC of. 40!); .liiricully ..x

men on. 41,5
; John Young moves to. 410 ; a tax i.n-

pose.l on, 477; revenu,> from excise of, 498, IV.,
418.517; Imliau tra.lin-s on. III., 499; p,..,p!o rising
n.gainst the ,gov..rinnent on, .575, .592; .l,.clai-ation of
the freeh.,ld,.rs of Sutfolk county in, 577; .I«legat..s
f.-on., pro..,.,.,l to N,.w York, 592; arrival of shi,,s at
han.ly ho.,k r,.porte,l by an express from, 594; an
arm,.,l force s..nt by li,.utenant-gove,-nor U'i.sler to,
(.00, 1,81

;
rep,.rt an.l order on the claim of the earl

of StMlingto, «00; (Jerar.lus Ii..ekman a ni.agistrato
on, l,l(,; mostly opposed to I.eisler, (i20; William
and Mary proclaimed on, 03.-:

; colonel Dongan on his
farm on, 055; L,.isler excites the people at the e.ast
end of, fc08; William Nic.Us arrested on. (184 • reve-
rend Rudolphus Vari.k. minister on. 749 ; French
ships cruis.. .,ir, 7.52; .lomine l)..llius takes r,.t„ge in
7.),!

;

.sev..ral towns on, complain of li,.ulenant.gov-
ernorbeisler, 754; violenc'S eon,n,itt,.,l on, 755; has
sufficient men to garrison Alba.iy, 787; d-scrii.tion
of, <!»7; r..served to N,.w York, ibi.l. 830; m,.jor
Ingoblsby attempts 1., rais.. m..n on. 810; call..,l Nas-
sau island. IV,, 29. 84, 410; Kings county in. 29;
the .mst end of, is d,.sirous to be joined to Connocti-
ctit, oi,

;
a I.'ren..h privateer taken off, (i8

; a r..port on
the qnantity of oil nmde annually in, deman.le.l, 220,
*_., C; a pirato ship arrives at, IV,, 274, 3S(i, 444*
4'1', r>12; a pi,-ate ,ak,.n p,iM,n,.r on, 3,18; colonel

^ro's If"" ""' '-' ''"• '"- "'•" ''"^"^ "•. i"
il)9S. 420; ft great nun,b,.r of piu.s on, ;502 70" •

smnggling carried on at, 510; character of the ,'„.op1.1
or. 517, 1058; a nun.b,.r of pirab.s lan.l .m the east
end of, ,5,32; rev..r..nd Mr, V..s..y a di.s.sentins minis-
t..r on, 5.14; g.,o,ls b.h.nging to Ki.ld the phateseiz.,!
on, 555; a re,.,.ptac|e for pirab.s, ,591. 033; the ,.arl
of H.-ll.,mont purpo.s..s to ,,,n,rt..r soldi.Ts on. 591 .

tl.o farmers of the exci.se on, impri.son,.,!, 02- • M-.vs'
a p.rat.., visits, 711; extent of the grant to Williani
Mellon, 791; militia oflic.rs .,f, i„ 1700 ...os • depth
of water between Stal.n islan.l an.l, 8:17 • a v,.ssel
drtvon by str.)ss .,f w..ath..r into the east en.l .,f, ar-
re,st..d for sn.uggling, 931 ; supp|i,.,l with I.:ur..,„..,n
goods lr,.m Con.nMticut, 1058; , ,p,,,„,,„ of a
l'r..nch ll..et against N,.w Yoik n.po.h.l tVon,, ll''!-
the n,ilitiaof, con.n.en.b.,!, ibi.l ,nb,.,s of the
coun.il of .New York r..si.lent .,n, 11.37; a w.,.,|..n
^"tory s..t up in, 1151; tho KnglUh .,f, come from
New Knglan.l, 1155; lor.l Cornhury about to visit
the east end of, 1109; great difficultv ..ccasion-
li ly .1. crossing fr,uu New Y..rk ,0, 1180; reveren.l
Mr^ll.„„pton pr..,.ch..,s on, 11811; ,ple atVaid logo
to N..W York fr.,m, 1191; sev,.ral r,,rn,..,s ren.ove toNew \.,rk from, V., 50; a g,.o,l ,h.al .,f ill,..ral tra.lo
betw,.,.n Conn,.cli..ut and, 58; the city of New York
obtains a g,-ant of lan.ls b,tw..en higl | low water
"!', Ill

;
the Ib.rb.rt IVigate ..„m „„,„. „„^ nj^ .

,,,,j
'-' 'I'" .l"k,. of York, 330, v|,,, 43,. ,,^„^,,.^,„^, j,^

^. I

porieuced by clergy-

Tajbi.t |.r,.u.h,.

from, 47ti; lloston the tiading j.orl of tl,

lari;,. ..iiiigralion iy

le people of the
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Lonq island — conHnurd.

ciist cnil of, 4IIS ; coal mines on, ri'iO, COl ; indmlcd

witliiii llie jiiovint'i' of Nuw York, IIHI; nn act passed

for tlie jneservation of deer on, 782; lor reunluting

tile ferry lietween New York anil, iliid, 847 ; TinioUiy

Baglev licensed to nmnufactnreoil from h Wales ilriven
;

ashore on, U84 ; separated by tlio sound from Con-

necticut, VI., .008; a battery ought to be erected on,

642; a numlier of Ac.idians land on, VH., 121);

cruisers oil, 273 ; the boundary of New York extends

to the east end of, 33-i ; settlers sent to, 4:il ; mis-
;

sionaries sent to, .'JtUi ; belonged to the duke of York,

."i!)*; lieutenant-govenuir ('olden resides in, 91(>;

jutlge Ludlow, supeiinteiident of ptdiei- on, Ylll.,

248, 801 ; dinu'usiiuis of, 441 ; distance of the niain-

laml from, 44;); the Moulauk liulians entirely sur-

rounded by Hhiti' people on, 47(1; the eii,'lily-fourth

reginu'Ut nl,.')SK; general Sullivan taken prisoner at

the battle of, G77 ; the peo|de of, give in their atl!ie-
,

sion to the Hritish, (;i)2, filK), Ii94, ".')3; niajor-gi^neral
;

Robertson at the battle of, 70(i ; colonel Hand in the .

battle of, 712; his majesty's ship Oulloden wrecked
|

on, 811 ; the people of, ought to be disarmed, IX.,

44(> ;
produces large ijuantilies of wheat, .'548

;
juipu-

i

lalion of, in 17011, 72!); thi> granary of New York, 7.'i2.

Longitude, of New York, V , ."i.''i.O, VI., 123, VUl., 435; of

various plai es in America, VI., 124.

Long point, the t-hawnese settle o|ipiisile, IX ,
lil|4.

Long saull, tin', IX., l.'>3; lalUd (iaronkoni, (188; a dan-

gerous rapid, X , 349.

Longstaf, John, II., tidS.

Longuant, an Ottawa chief, his Ri.eecli to count I'rontenac,

IX., 1172

Longueuil (Longiiuile, Lcuigindlee, Lungueville, I.ongvillc),

Charles le .Moyne, 1-t Imron ile, lieutenaul-govi'ruor

of Montreal, V., 218, 22.1, IX., 874, !).';2, lUi.'), n«g,

97',»; sent to (limmlaga, V., 218, 78(1, IX ,
7.")9, 7(13,

bf).') ;
prevails on the live nations to ri'Uiaiu neutral,

v., 228; a luuise built at Onondaga for, 243; Indian

name of, ibid ; inak s a present to the live luUious,

244; his S])eech, 21(1; among tin- llvi' nntions, 2."i3
; ,

governor of Thrw Rivers, 589; engages tle> livi' nn.
j

lioii.t to sustain the Kreneh in their iiretensious to

Niagara, .190; applies tor leave to build a store at

Niagara, 033 ; suceei'ils M. de Vaudri'uil in the gov-

ernment of Caliaila, 78.3, IX., vii ; his eonslructiou (it

the l.'ith article of the treaty of I'treilit, V., 78.5;

(ditains Icavi' to build a stoin'-house at Niagara, 787, I

IX., 9."i7, 97(1, 1081, 1082; inlorms governor Ilurnet
'

that the live nations had c(Uisented to tin' erection of

the Flench fort at Niagara, V., 792, 79.'> ; eorrespiuid-

ence between governor Iluruet and, 802; governor

Oiirnet complains of the building of fort Niagara to,

829, 830, IX., 971 ; two sons of, met on the lakes,

VI., tiOO ; recoinne nded In be- major of Montreal, IX.,

20)1; brought up near nmr^hal d' llumieres, 207 1 I

Hon of .M. lo .Moyne, .ibid; iua|or in governor do la I

Uarre'a 'jspediliuni 23S ; accumpaiiies the exjioditiyn >

against the .Senpcas, ,3.14, 3.'9
; appointed lieutenant

in the Krench service, .340 ; watches the approach of

the liuglish towards Quebec. 484; imrsued, 480;

beats back his pursuer*, 487; wounded at I.achiiie,

488 ; goes to France for the benellt of his health,

498; the Iroipiois adojit, .ISO, ,183, 803, 902, 901;

nephew of M. Lebert, .'583; ordered to fort Front-

enac, 070, 804; major of Montreal, 817; governor

Vaudreuil'a testimony in favor of, 818 ; his inlhience

over the Irmpiois, 822; sends sjiics to Albany, 824;

not reiiuired to negotiate for the establishinent

of a pest at Niagara, 820; at M.mtreal, 829; brings

deputies from Onondaga to Montreal, 8.18; no bit-

ter agent than, 801 ; invited to fort Fronteiiac. 8(13;

reeoiumends that a fort be built at Niagara, 874
;

a son of, repcu-teil Killed, 87:1 ; report not true,

870; at Niagara, 899; alnuit to be sent to Onon-

daga, 938, 940 ; sent to Oswego, 9.10 ; report of his

visit there, 911, 9.12; abstract of his despatches,

95;1 ; indicates the most suitable jilaces for a fort m\

lake Ontario, 970 ; fort Niagara built at a dilVerei.t

jilace from that pointed out by, 977 ; stopped by tho

Knglish on his road to Niagara, 982 ; coin])laiiis to

the Irocpiois thereof, 983; reports the reverend M.

Oaulin, 989; proposes an establishnn'iit at Caynga

bay, 1013; decea.sed, 1043; the liulians bewail his

death, 1007; the Iroipiois ask that his brother ha

ajiiiointed governor of Montreal, ibid ; approves llio

expedition against tin' Foxes, 1080; mentioned, X.,

22

Longueuil, (Miarles le Moyne, 2d baron de, governor of

Canada, IX., vii, X., 24;1 ; commandant at Niagara,

IX, 978; mentioned, 1003; sent occasionally to the

five nations, X., 23; very corpulent and unable to

travel, 37; his obh'st sou adopted by tin' IiO'iueis,

ibid; commandant at Montreal, 178 179; reporls uii

at'.ack on abbi"' l'ici|uet's mission, 20.1; presi'iitata

conhTcnce with Cayugas, 20(1, 208; his b'lter to tho

minister, 24.1; sueceeds M. 'le la Jompiieie, 2.'i0;

captain I'hiiieas Sievens holds a eoufereiiee with tlm

.Mieiiakis in the pr-'.senee of, 212; governor of .Men-

treal, 200 ; the live iiatituis reproached for not haviiiij

bewailed the death of, 447; his death covered, 450,

500, 504, 558.

Longueuil, Charles Jacipies le .Moyne, 3d baron de, his ri'.-i-

deuce fortiOed, VII., 383 ; adopbd by tin' Iroiiiiois, X.,

37; attacks Charleslown, New llamiishire, 147 ; scut

to lake .81. Francis, 157; wound' d in the retreat fi'iiu

lake Oeorg.', 323 ; killed, ,303, 304, 500, 084 ; th" fivo

nations cover his body, 5(iO, 504, 558 ; the live nalieiia

aceiiM'il of having kille.l, 501.

Longueuil, ,lose|di lliuiiinli|ue Finunuel I" .Moyne de, cairiea

]ireseiits to the live nations, X., 853.

Longueuil, I'aul .losi'ph leMoyin', chevalier ili}, coinmaieU an

army going to the Ohio, VI., 730; commainU at Detroit,

IX., 704, X., 20, 37, 83, 1 18 ; his answer to the nies-

BagH of the White Kiver Indians, IX., 707; ordeiid

to send L'ood.'t to the White River Indians. IIUO ; haJa
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Longuoiiil, Paul Josoph lo Moyne de— eonliuued.

n ilctiK^lununt against tho Kiii?lisU at tlie Whitu river,

1111; ii(!w» of, X., 20; presonti'd witli tlio cross of
St. lioiiia, 38 ; notiliiid of a couspirac/ against tlie

Frencli, 115; instruulions to, IIC, 148, l(il, ltl9

;

ri'ports tlm enmity of the Indians, 128 ; 'nisy at tho

liarvi'st, 129; roports atat<f of affairs at Detroit, 138,

110, Hr., 150, 15(i, 1G2; requested to aid Illinois, 143;

ol)li,^'od to place Indian prisoners in close confinement,

152; liberates Indians, 157; Indians of Detroit swear
fidelity to, 163; ordered not to allow the En;^lish to

settle on tho Ohio, &<?., 179 ; sends a force to the

Mianiis, 181; pardons assassins among tlio Uurons,

182; ordered to send Indian prisoners to Quebec,

184; commands a delarlnnent sent to Detroit, 246,

251 ; the five nations adopt, 450, 451, 504 ; related to

the five nations, 500, 560; requested to forget his

losses, 501, and to do good, 5U3
; king's lieutenant

atUnebec, 548, 554, 5G4; accompanies M. de Uigaud'u

expedition to lake (Jeorge, 548 ; biographical notice

of, 564 ; at tlio siege of fort William Henry, 607, 620
;

aceomiianies an expedition under chevalier de Levis,

717, 718; sent on a mission to tho five uationa, 822,

893; about to leave Canada, 1110.

Longuenil village, the Iroquois infest, IX., 642.

hongueville, M. de la, sent to Louisiana, IX., 875.

Loockermans, Oovert, I., 192, 193; bearer of a letter from
the eight men, 208; ono of tho select men, 258,

261, 270, 318, 421; aiTompanies tlio party that at-

tacked tho Indians at Corlaer's hook, ;!4.') ; biotlier-

iii-law of Olof Stovensen van Cortland, 431
; par-

ticulars resiiecting, 432
; iirosecute<l and almost

ruined, 453 ;
Hilnesses an Indian deed on the South

river, 593; purchases Kpani.-.h .ilaves, II,, 31; signs

a remonstrance to the ilirector and council, 249 ;

goes to reside near New lUrecht, 472; takes the oath

of allegiance to the Knglisli, III., 76.

Loockermans, Jacob, 11., 371. (See Lockerman.)

Luoiqnermans, (Maria Jansen,j widow, II., 702. (Seo Laqucr-
man.)

Loom, every family in the colonics has a, VII., 8*8.

Lonmau, Isaac, II., 191.

Liidii, habits of the, IX., 102.

I.eoiiiT, ccunmaniliT, member of the council, I., 311.

l.ne.M., Mr., 1., 126.

Lmileii, Mr., I., 126. (See l.otrn)

LiqiiT, Jacobus (Cobus), refused license to tra.le at the South
river, I., 358; mentioiieil. 111., 117.

Loper, Jean, negroes belonging to, brought to tho Manadsa,
II., 27.

Loquerman, captain, dotaineii in Canada, III., 513.

Loraiid, Uobart, IV., 937.

Lord, John, VII,, 902.

Lord, JoN,q,li, VII., 902.

Lord, Stephen, VII., 002.

Lord lieutiuiant, th.< colonies recommended lo be

undor tho govornmeul of », V., 629, VII. 442

49

plaotfd

Lords justices of England, tho, names of, IV., 277, 284, 292
James Vernon secretary to, 310; report on certain

olan.ses of lord Bellomont'a commission made to,

359; report on tho affairs of New York made to,

385 ;
their order on a change in the council and tha

avoiding of tho o.\travagifnt grants of land in New
York, 411; their instructions to the earl of Bello-
mont, on Fletcher's extravagant grants, 424, V., 22,

652 ; order the lords of trade to hear colonel Fletcher
n tho complaints against him, IV., 479 ; the va-

cating of the extravagant grants of land authorized
by, 484, 529, 533, 535, V., 9, 651 ; a bill for vacating
the extravagant grant; in New York prepared pursu-
ant to the commands of, IV., 511, 514; representation
of the lords of trade to, on the trade between Mada-
gascar and New York, 542; letter of the lords of
trade to, 583 ; the lords of trade report their opinions
on tho New York acts to, 698 ; order a quit-rent
to be imposed on land in Now York, 825 ; order the
enlistment of men tor New York, 913; make an
order respecting a flag to bo worn by ships commis-
sioned by colonial governors, 927 ; doubts as to the
construction of their words, V., 10; report of tho
board of traile to, on the New York acts for paying
the public debt, 522, and on the act for tho parti-

tion of lands in joint tenancy, 527; tho Palatines

present a petition to, 5.54; the board of trailo make
a report on the New York Indian tra<lo acta to, 760.

Lord's prayer, the, iu Mohawk, with a literal translation.

VIII,, 817.

Lord's supper, administered at New Amsterdam to the Wal-
loons, II,, 764, 765.

Loretto (Lori'tio), number of Ilurons at in 1745, VI., 276,

2SI; number of hou.ses at, 581; the Indians of,

civilised. VII., 582; a mission at, IX., 150, 542;
reverend Louis Petit in charge of, 475; the KnglisU

fortify the church at, X., 1078 ; abandon it, 1080.

Lorge, Jacob, X., 881.

Lorge, Lisette, X., 882.

Lorimier, Chevalier de, Indian interpreter, VIII., 776, 778.

Lorimier, M., commanils a company, IX., 568.

Lorimier (Lorimer, Lorniier), M. de, at the siege of fort

William Henry, X., 608, 620; wounded, 673, 1086;
defeats a parly of Kuglish, 705.

Loring, captain, bearer of despatches from secretary Pitt to

I'l.. colonies, VII., 343.

Lorraine, M. de Villeroi serves in, II., 348.

Los, Claes, II., 488.

Lot, lieutenant Philip, VIII., 602.

Lotbiniero (Lobbiniere, LothbinilTe^, Michel .\lain de, engi-

neer, VI., 826, X., 963; reports in favor of Carrillon

a.s a sill' for a fort, 325; reports allairs on llie Ohio,

365; account of the battle of lake (feorg.' by, 367;

conslruels fort Carillon, 414; reports on fort Carillon,

493 ; on the siege of Choniigueu, 494 ; a.>^ks to succeed

M, de Lery, 496 ; at tho siege of foi I William Henry, 607,

C2I ; fti:quit8 himself well, 651 ; at Ticondoroga, 746;
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IiOtbini^rc, Michel Alain de— tontinutd.

M. Doroil's opinion of, 769; dissundes M. de Montcalm

fioni abandoning Ticonderoga, 781, 893; transmits n

rejioit of ofcuriencea in Canada, 889; the minister's

opinion of him and his report, ibid ; a relative of M.

de Vaiidreuil, 890; ordered to discharge the work

men at Clianiblv, 891; goes to Carillon, 892; en-

camped at fort St. Frederic, 914.

Lotbiniere, Michel Chartier de, the governor of New York
not to grant any lands claimed hv, VII., 642; applies

for the conlirniatioM of his seigniories on lake Cliam-

plain, VIII., 321 ; report of the board of trade on his

petition, .'>77; to be indemnified by a grant of land in
j

Canada, 670.

Lotbiniere (Lobiniere), Rene Ixniis Chartier de, serves in

expedition against the Mohawk.t, III., 13'); complained

of, IX., 148; commands tlio Quebec regiment, 23.');

M. Arnanid, pon-in-law of, 777; a connection of M.

de Vandrenil, 778.

Loten (Loofen), Dirck, commissary, II., 370, 492; certiflei

that efforts were m.ade toprocnre provisions from New
Kngland, 374, 430; in Amsterdam, 434; his account

of ponder, 4'i2-4ri8.

Lott, Abraliani, notice of, VIII., 4.'iG.

Lott, Abraham P., member of the general committee of

New York, VIII , 601 ; captain of the sportsman

compary, 602.

Lott, Andrew, lieutenant of fusileers. VIII , 602.

Lott, [Englelwrt,] liigli sherifT of K1114 , aunty, IV., 064.

Lott, Pielir, II., 577.

Lotteridge,— (tavern-keeper, .\lhany), the commissioners

of Iiuli;in allairs mei't at tlie house of VI., 795.

Lotleridge (Lotlridge), lieutenant, attends an Indi;iii con-

ference at fort Jolmsoii, VII., ."14, and at Camijoharie,

3Sn, 386, 391. (See LaUriilgt
)

Lotteries, prevented by law in tlie province of New York,

v., 632 ; for the founding a college in the city of New
Y^oik, autliorizid, \' I , 379, 62.'>, 6S.'>; an act pa.ssed to

prevent private, (124; autlioriziil to linish the new jail

in the citv of New York, \'II., 342; royal instructions

against, VIII., 174; an act to pfevent, vetoed, 398;

opened by the man hiones.s ile Denouville in the castle

of Quebec, IX., 3',13.

L'ouaqui', Anloine I'ranfois, ileserts from the Prenth, VI
,

832; a native of l'.iri<, 833.

I,oubia«, laiitain de, IX., fl.

Liindon (r.'nnsylvani;0, \'ll., 2S0,

Loudoun, (Hugh Cunipbi'll, ;j,l |
I'arl of, one of Ihn privy

conii.il, V , 412; ni.iilion.'d, VII., 36.

Loudoun (l.awilei:, I/'Ucb-n), [.lolm ('iiuipbell, 4llil carl of,

jiroeeiils to America, VI, lliUll, X., 4(;2, 479;

appointed commander-iii-ibii-f „( ije forei's llurc,

VII , 36; 1)iographie:\l nolice of, ibid; liU appoint.

ment iu)lifliMl, 40, 7.'); n^ws of hi< ap|.oi]it ut

ri'ceived at Ni'W Vcnk, 117; sir Willi uu Johnson

e.\peels an interview willi, 120; forwanls btlers from

the bii;u'd ol liMd- to governor Hardy, 121; iit .Albany,

122, 176, 167, 200, X, 6101 thu N«iw Vuik i>ackvl|

Loui.

Louis

detained for de.'patches of, VII., 123, 124; preparing

for the reception of the Krench, 125; designs to

relieve Oswego, 128; sir William Johnson rp;iortshi3

disbursements to, 130; mov ments of, 164, 10."), 1()9

X.,.')89; prevents an attack on fort William Ihnrv

VII., 170; denianils of Indians to Iw coumuinicatid

to, 18.'>, 184; accused of objeeting to the payment of

Indians, 18.'); informed of the French design against

fort Bull and Oswego, 186; n ceives intelligence of

the attack on Oswego, 187; his appointment an-

nounced to the Indians, 194; moves towards lake

George, 199; the six nations invited to join. 200;

recommends keeping up tlio New York provincial

regiment, 203 ; quarters a regiment in New York citv

204; authorizes a guard to be stationed at Livingston

manor, 20"; Kdmnnd Atkin reports himself to, 208;

at New York, 210, 218, 27'); the provincial forces to

beat the disposal of, 216; New York furnishes tho

number of men demainled by, 218; sails for Halifax,

223; approves of paying Indians only on active ser.

vice, 228; want of zeal on the part ol the six nations

towards, 230, 231 ; Indian news sent to, 234 ; reipiestid

to release two Inilians in jail at Albany, 2.')1
; ci.iii.

nuinieates to sir William JohiLson intercepted letters

from the governor of New Orleans, 277 ; brings tlio

troop.5 back to New York from Il.ilifax, 278 ; advised of

the number of Indians that could be bronglit to his aiil,

279 ; authorizes the formation of conipanii's of rangirs,

336; occupies fort Ueorge, New York, 342; goes to

Hartford, 343; ])roposes a plan of ojterutious fertile

caunwign ot 17.'i8, 3-14; recalled, .')48, X., 713, 8:Ji);

in Nova Scotia, Vlll., 228, X , .')74; captain Rngcr

Morris serves uml.'r, VIII., .090; n-ported to hf almiit

to march ag.i'Ust Ciiillon, X., 437; fears enbrtaiu.d

of, in Canada, 490; M de Vaudieuil ki'eps him in

check, 497. movements to cheek, 542, 54:i;iiinn

fort I.ydius, 546; e.xpicts reinforcements, 566; sails

from Nlw York for Lonisbourg, 569, 580 ; reports ot

his intentions, 570 ; M. de Montcalm writes to, (ilU,

619; dispatches sent from fort William 11. nry ti>,

632, 634 ; liis plans, 6J.«, 659 ; declines stating n li. llur

hi' will execute the capilnlalion of fort WiUi^ini lbmy,
6s»5 ;

reipiested to send back French prisoner.-., 712

;

ri'turns to Kngland, 38.
Xlll., inirslial ViUiroi ori,'ii'ally a page to, ll.,34S;

issues letters patent in favor of a West India coin,

iwiliy, v., 619, IX., 301; civil wars ixcnpy llieatteii-

lion of, 701; discoveries in Canada in tin' tune of,

702; appoints count de Soissons viceroy of .\niiric\,

7s2
;
the Knglish apprehend the resentment of, 9i:l.

XIV
I

gen.M-al ViMeroi chosen governor of, II , 3I(>;

progress of Ibe Frem h in Camula previous to thu

tinn'of. III., 122; in iki's a grant to M. Croisut of the

trade on the .Mississippi, V,, 619; why prevented

being more fi>rmidable in America, 620; gniiits land

in Canad.i to the Jesuits VII., 5ri9 ; eslaliliilies a

bovcri'ign council at Qiii In c, IX,, 7; comuii.->i"ii> .M.

Uu Trucjr to U> his liuuteiiuiit-gouerul iu Amuiicu, 17 i
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Louis XIV. — conlinued.

npiioiiits M, Tiilon inlcndant of Cniiad.i, 22; the
Staiociia ackiiowkdge tliumseh-us sulijict.-) of, 4-t;

Beinlji a foifo iig;iiii5t tUo Moliawks, 4j ; Oni^idus,

Bulijcoti of, 4G; oj)pos«il to the a-isumliliiijj of states

goiieral, 9,); count de t'loiitoiiac (inlt'icil to address
'

liis letters in futiiio to, 123; eniiollua M. de la Salle,

125
;

letters of, to count Krontenac, 12li, 128, l.}9

;

couiini-isions M du la Salle to di.-icover now countrius,

127; letters of count de t'roulenac to, 12!), 145; or- ^

ders nioiisiires to bo ailopted to prevent the English '

estaUlisliing themselves at Hudson's lay, 200; de-
|

clari's M. de la Halle's discovery useless, 201 ; conimis- i

Eions M. de la Salle to command a new expedition,
;

225 ; sends troops to Canada, 232 ; orders Iroijuois to

be SHtzed and sent to tli. French galle.vs, 233; recalls

governor de la Ilarre, 2U:i ; api.roves of tho war
against the Senecas, 322; onlers governor de Benon-
ville not to molest the Knglish in /muMiea, 330; M.
de St. Vallier cliaplain to, 3SS ; nconmiei^ds the au-
thiM-ities in Canad.i to be on their guard, 41C; letters

of, to the governnie.-it in Canada, 4:i2 ; refu.ses to

authorize an attack on the Knglish colonies, 494;
ordeis ves.»els to be built for the defense of Canada,
5-10; revokes reward oUered for Indian scalps, 573;
orders the linglisli and the Iro.|U(>i.s lo l,u iitt.ieked,

590; communiuates to count de I'rontenac and M. de
Champigny his reflections on late occurrences in

Canada, (J3ti; success of the expedition aijainst the

Onondagas announced to, U39 ; on the eve of ft war
with lingland, 721 ; memoir of, on Canadian alfiirs,

735; calls for a report on Detroit, 742; disapproves
of the policy of attracting the .^benakis to Canada,
7ti5; appoints tho duke de Danipville- Veutadoiu'
viceroy of America, 782; his instructions respecting

the western Indians, 808; does not recognize queen
Anne, 8t)9

; dead, 877 ; concludes a treaty of neu-
trality in America with the knglish, 914,915; fore-

sees the designs of the prince of Orange. 9l(i; the
inaniuis de Ueauharnois said to be a natural son of,

95li; the Indians bewail the death of, 9111 ; kce|«r of

the si'als, X, v; M. de Noaillis president of the
council of liuance on tin' deatli of, 911.

'

Louis X\'., regrets the dealh of .\l. de la UalissoniOre, VI

,

533; claini,, the t)hio, (!ll>, till; proposes that com''
niissioners be nam.-d to urUU- the boundaries of New

'

I'ranee, IX., 892; the Irmpiois send a belt io congra- ^

tulale his nuijesly on his aci ession to the throne, 894
;

dilllcnlties with New lingland repculeil to, 903 ; calls

for returns of furs sent to .Mbany, 90S; orders tho
'

Abenakis to be lUicouragcil against Ihe Kngli-li, 934,
[

989; niidaniu do I'ompadour, uiisliess of, 941 ; ap-

poinls .M. de IJeiiihiirnois govcinorof Caua.'.a, 95(i ; 1

orders the governor of Cauiuli lo secnr..' tlie portage
of Niagara, Otil ; his inslruulious iviih r .•.'- o tho
Altenakis, and Ih.' furnishing <h ' new .:iii eh at

.Norridgeualk, U)il2, also Niagara, .<ic , 10113; or-

di'fs a foil lo bo eicclod lU Ciowu I'oiiit, 1024, i0.i3
,

semis instructions in regard lo the Indians, 1059;
disgraces c(nuit d'Argen.-on at the desiro of niadame
do Pompadour, X., 29; his letter to George 11., of
England, 378; denniuds tho restitution of French

,

ships, 379; remarks of the British ministry on the
letter of, 387; an attempt mada on the life of, 575.

Louis XVI., recalls count de Maurepas, IX., 941.
Louisa, princess, dead, VIII., 73.

Louisbourg, in want of provisions, V
, 959 ; a sloop sent

to Now York for provisions for, 9i;i, 970 VI.
7; strongly fortifud, 183; the fisheries in danger
from, ISli; state of tho garrison of, 280; reduced,
285, 287, 297, 300, 318, 319, X.. 2, 3 ; to be pro-
tected, VI

, 381; the assembly of New York invited
to assist in the e.-£poditiouagiin.,t, 043; and vote three
thousand pounds lor the expedition against, ibid;
succor re.piired lor the garrison of, (iaO; orders from
tlie iluke of B.dforil contributed greatly to the fall of,

713; sir Charles llardy serves in Ihe expeditioix
again.st, 102! ; .sour-es whence it may draw supplies,
VII., 81; colonel Uurtou commands tho 3d bri-ada
at, 93; French ships cruise about, 133; m;ijor-general
Abercromby serves agaius', 345; the expedition
against Quebec sails from, 355 ; the 2Sth regiment at,

ibid; orders tor the c.impaigu of 1759 sent to, 350";

colonel Uridley, engineer at the reduction of, 357 ; to
be garrisoned by jiroviucials, 35» ; a detachment of
troops sent troni New York to, -iOl ; m.ijor-general
Auiher.st commands the expedition agaii.st, 548;
I'<-pp.Meirs regiment in garrison at, VIII., 379; for-
merly calleil Knglish Harbor, IX., 953; tho French iu
possession of, 1107; a.ssi.stance sent from Quebec to,

1 108
;
means to recovr, X , 4, 7 ; regarded as another

Dunkirk, 5 ; reverend M. de la Loutre summoned to,

11; ellect at tjuebic of the news of the surrender of,

15; reverend M. Maillard vi.ar-genoral of, 17; num-
ber of men at, 19, 111 ; the Senecas allude to the full of,

of, 25 ; iu 174li, 31 ; reiniorc, ments required lor, 39, 48,
UK1,297; sickuessvery p;BVuleutal,40, lUG, 537; slate
of, 41, 552; nn)rlalily at, 42, KMI; vice-atlmiral Towns-
end cemm.inds tlie ll,-et at, 44; reinforcements arrive
at, 41, 45, ^7, 57; who suggested the capture of, 45;
an Knglish Ihet at, 52, 303, 310; names of some of the
ships at, 53 ; number of vessels at, Gtj; several vess.ds

sail from, tiS ; liinteuanl-eolonel Noble at the si. ge of,

92; juisoners sent from Quebec to, 119; caj.ihil pun-
ishment at, 125 ;

tlie French require the reslituiion

of, 147; foililiud, 225 ; commodore de Salverl ariives
with his .squadron at, 3li2, 572, 71H1 ; captain .Maicarlliy

sent to, 315 ; prizes brought into, 553 ; ap]irehensioiia

entertained for, ti40 ; tale for the pivseni, Ctl9;

besieged, 74i>, 755, 704; slreiiglh of the Knglish force

M'lit against, 701, 7Uli, 834; operations before, 81";
taken, 819, 828; news of its reduction received in

France, 832, 833, 852, 853, 922; impossible to retake,

934; the conditions submitloil to, pronounced dis-

grauel'ul, 914; three men-ol-waral, 94li ; caplainSI<d)o

uriivcs at, 1025; to be r.i^ed, 1101; bbjnu up, 11C3.
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LoniBiBiiii, a pasiinge found between Canniia and, V., 502;

M. de Lirtlf's map of, referred to, 577 ; the province

of New York cotcrniiHoiis witli the country claimed

for, VI., 508 ; tlie French propose to join Canada to,

803; New France divided into Canrda and, 894;

means of cutting off all commnnioation hetwtfcn

Canada and, 895 ; queri's sulmiilted respecting, VII.,

621 ; boundary between the Kiii^liah and, (105 ; the

34lli regiment servs in, 816 ; the Choctaws trade

with, VIII., 25 ; M. de Muy governor of, IX., 670 ;

La Mothe Cadillac governor of, 671, 857 ; detached

from Canada, 712 ; a tannery to be established in, 735 ;

offi-ers sent from Canada to, 875 ; reporta from, 925 ;

snrrendored to tlie crown of France, 10'.!5 ; dependent

on New France, ibid ; a new expedition against the

Chicachas from, 1060 ; M. de Bienville governor

of, 1067; M. de Vandrenil governor of, X., ;^7, 244,

1123 ; uew9 from, 72, 219, 951 ; necessity of settling,

134 ; will always attract population, 135 ; aids Illinois,

156 ; objections to preserving, 221 ; importance of,

222 ; Canada a rampart to, 224 ; danger of interrupting

the communicauon between Canada and, 229 ; a feeble

colony, ibid ; remarks on, 231 ; the Ohio serves as a

communication between Canada and, 240; Knglish

traders seized in, sent to France, 241 ; M. do Kerlerec

governor of, 281 ; the Knglish de.^ign to cut oil' the

communication between t'anaiia and, 291 ; M. I'erier

governor of, 387 ; no ships arrive for two years from

Franco at, 840 ; surrendered to Spain, 901 ; its pre-

servation dependent on that of Canada, 928 ; measures

for the preservation of, 929 ; the Knglish check the

Indians of, 974; M. Aubry governor of, 1161; M.

O'Reilly governor of, ibid.

Louis island. (See Iiland of Mount Louis.)

Loaisvillo (Kentucky), notice of the founder of, VIII., 395 ;

French name of, X., 248 ; the French jiropose to settle

at, 436, 541.

Leap, river du, below Quelwc, IX , 733; a road ordered to

\'- made to lake Temisijuata from, X., 73.

Loureos, Christiana, II., 643.

Lourens, Hans, II., 591.

L'Outarde, an Indian, III., 715.

Loutre (IjO Loutre), reverend Louis Joseph do la, not to be

allowed to return to Acadia, VII., 64( • biograjiliical

notice of, X., 11 ; a.ssistance sent to the i\"icniBcs by,

14 ; the Knglish set a price on his bead, ibiil ; nuni-

l)er of Indians attached to his niissicm, 15 ; misHioi..;'*v

to the Micmacs, 17; intercepts lett>rs from Lou'.s-

bourg, 39; news from, 40; with some of the French

fleet, 50
;

projioses tliat Annapolis be besieged, 53
;

in so doing goes too far, 56 ; d'spatches for the com-

mander of the French fleet left with, 62; supjilies for

his Indians furnished, 63; at Chibmictou, 64; sup-

plies to be sent from Quebec to, 67 ; atChibenaccadie,

70; informed of the arrival of tie duke d'Aiiville's

fleet at Clilboucton, 72 ; emhavors to persuade the

Acadians to leave Novo Scotia, 216; his industry,

2C3.

Louvicourt (Lauvicon, Louvicon), M. de, at the battle of

Tieonderoga, X., 749, 795, 816; attached to M. do

Vaudreuil's person, 779 ; ciptain of a detached com-

pany, 936 ; favorable report of, 1056 ; at the battle of

Sillery, 1083.

Louvigny, captain de, sent to Missilimakinac, IX., 470, 766
;

defeats a party of Iroijuois, 471, 474; succeeds in his

negotiations with tho westirn Indians, 478; com-

mandant at Michiliniukinac, 537 ; orders .sent to,

562; letters received from, 569; sends an Indian

delegutiim to (iuebec, 583 ; succeeded by captoin

De la Motte Cadillac, 594, 671 ; marches against the

Iro(iuois, 641, 654; ordered to march against the

Mohawks, 680; his company given to M. de Tonii,

714; arrested for trading with Indians, ibid; the

Irofiuois intercede for, 717 ; obtains the release ef

Iroquois, 767 ; punished for carrying on contraband

trade, 777 ; attends a council of war at Quebec,

832 ; recommended to be commandant at Michiliraaki-

uac, 849 ; proceeds to France, 938 ; memoir on the

Abenakis supposed to be written by, 939.

Louvigny, ensign de, on a scout near O.swego, X., 392.

Louvois (Louvoy), I.ouis Franjois Michel le Tellier, marquLt

de, minister of war, III., 462, X., vi.

Love, , a prisoner among the Abenakis, IX., 910.

Love, William, 111., 176.

Level, , esc.'ipes from Indians at I'emaquid, X., 107.

Lovelace, Richard, baron, II., 580.

Lovelace, Francis, owns a water-mill on Slaten island, II.,

580 ; notice of, ibid ; mentioned, 583, 701 ; grants land

on Slaten island, 688 ; accounts of, ordered to be

settled, 587, III., 226; his servant ordered to ([uit

New Netherland, II., 597; ordi-red to quit New Nctlier-

land, 603
;
property of, in New Netherland, con-

fiscated, 611; commissioners appointed to wind up

the estate of, 651, 667, 720, 721; surgeon Van Dvok

jiresents a claim against, 672; a.ssumes the govern-

ment of New York, 111., 174; letter of, to secretary

Williamson, 189 ; informs governor Winthrop of llio

approach of the Dutch fleet, 198; could raise five

thousand men, 200; on Long island, 201 ; the Dutch

general visits, ibid ; at New Orange, 202, 203 ; ar-

rested for debt, 205 ; estate of, seized, 206 ; on a vi^it

to governor Winthrop when the Dutch fleet appean il

before New York, 213; governor Andres instruitcil

to execute the laws established by Nicolls and, '2ib
;

warrants and writs ran in the king's name in the tiuie

of, 219; order n'SjM>cting his garden-house in Nuiv

York, 291 ;
grants the manor of Fordluim to luhn

Arche.', 303 ;
the governor's house nevi'r linisheJ ly,

311; imrchases Staten island, 354; succeeds gover-

nor Nicolls, IV., 1151; governed without an assem-

bly, 1164; a house in the city of New York formerly

belonging to, devolves on tho orown, V., Ill, 407;

conditions which he attached to pafent.s for land,

369; bis letter to father I'ierron, IX., 8 -o.

Lovelace, John, 2d lord, adheres to Charlus I., II., 680.
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iqiiid, X., 107.

LovelRce, John, 4th lord, governor of New York and New
Jeraoy, 11., 580, V., 39; liia conimLssion ordered to
he prepared, 40; report of the commi.ssioners of
cnstoms on hi.s instruetion.s, 41, and of the hoard
trade, 42; order to prejiare hU in.stniction.-i, 45; let-
ters of the hoard of trade to, 4G, 72; two Palatines
enter the service of, 53; additional in.struction.s to,

54; ordered to grant land for ii glehe to the niinisi, r

of the Palatines, 03; arrives in New York, 07, IX.
825 ;

ordered to coUperato in the expedition against
Canada, V., 70, 72; death of, 80, 62. 180; death of
two sons of, SI

; dirert.s the i>uhliLatioM of the act for
ascertaining the rates of foreign coins in Ameriea, S.'i;

intelligence of his death received in Kn^land, 89;'

Thomas Coekerell .secretary to, 90; Robert ll'nnter
succeeds, 91, 220; sixty-eighth clau.se of his instruc-
tions, 101

;
dies before he could execute any of his

good designs, 103 ; doctor Slaats and Mr. Walters'
petition to, against the injustice of their suspension,
108; several undue grants of land made since the
death of, 110; mistakes committed by him, 116;
Lewis Morris suspended from the council of New
Jersey after the death of, 123 ; New Jersey makes a
grant to, 169 ; the assembly of New York vote a
gratuity to, and reduce it aftiT his lordship's death,
184; carries certain laws of New Jersey to New York
to b.! printed, 202; lieutenant-governor Ingoid.sby
receives a part of the present vot. d by the New
Jersey legislature to, 20(1, 508; a bill introduced
declaring the validity of the printed copies of acts
passed in the time of, 207; not s.vn by the Indians,
219; instructions respecting granting of lands trans-
mitted to, 309; chief j„«ti,.e Mompesson submits a
memorial on the maladministrotion of the province
of New York to, 403; chief justice (iordon resigns on
death of, 421

;
brought Palatines to New York, 454

;

succeeds lord Cornbury as governor, 54(j ; Mr. Harrison
well known for his lidelity to, VI., 21 ; provision for
apjHMls embodied in the instructions to, Vll., 700.

Lovelace, (John, 5th] lord, death of, V., 81.

Lovelace, lady, returns to Kngland from New York, V. 81 •

threatened by lieutenant-governor Ingoldesby, 89-
escapes from New York, 90

; governor Hunter ri'ports
on the case of, l(i9; royal letter relating to the de-
mand of, laid before the New York assemblv, 178

;

no notice taken of it, 184 ; governor Hunter commu-'
nicates to the assembly of New Jersey the roval letter
in favor of, 201 ;

her claim ordered jiaid out of the
Now York ipiil-rents, 454.

Lovelace of Hurley, liicharil, baron, II., 580.
Lovelace, Thomas, perruitti'd to remain for some time longer

in New Netherland, II., 094; a caveat entered against
a grant of land to, 700.

Loverell, captain, .-arries a prize into Newp.irt, Khode Island
IV., I5fi.

Low,
, a pirate, one of his vess -Is taken, V., 1)85.

Luw,
, interested in Totten and Crosslields purchaso

Vlll., 569.
'
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Low, Cornelius P., member of the general committoe of New

York, VIII., 601.

Low, Isaac, eh.cted to congress, VIII., 470; biographical
notice of, ibid

; member of the general committee of

j

New York, 000
; chairman of the New York commit,

tee, G40
; moves in congress to communicate to gov-

;

ernor Tryon all th ,. affairs which relate to him, 045
Low, lieutenant, killed, X., 732.
Low countries, Margaret cf Parma, regei:t of the, I., 491
Lowe, Abraham IV., lOOii.

Lowe, l':ii/.abeth, marries Hamiiel Moore, Vlll., 197.
Lowendahl, general, reduces liergen oii Zoom, Vlll" 503
Lower, sir Thomas, lays claim to lauds in Zealand, U , 302
Lower, sir William, ca.se of, II., 335.
Lower counties, the three, extent of, HI., 394; ex, ect.d

I

to aid New York, 477
; not contained in the grant to

.

the duke of York, IV., 1165, 1175. (See Delaware
Pennsylvania.) '

• Lower Mohawk Castle, VI., 16. (See FoH Hunter
)

Lowerson, John, IV., 550.

i Lowese, John, IV., 941.

Lowcstolle, the Dutch defeated off, II., 205; f.,. earl of
Sandwich served in the great light off, 274 ; vice-
admiral Lawsoa dies of his wounds received at ibid

Lowis Constant, a place on n branch of the Mi.ssis'siuoi
VII., 991. ' ^^'

Lowndes, William (secret.iry to the lord high treasurer) IV
855; advised that the lords of trade will not accept
colonel HeatlK^.te's proposal to furnish naval stores,
1173; letter of, to the commi.ssioners of customs
alluded to, v., 41 ; views of the board of trade res-
pecting the New York land patents communicated to
163; orders inquiries to be made into some abuses of
Mr. Uridger with relation to the queen's woods, 204 •

calls for an account of the moneys voted for the'pcla^
tines, 288, 303; transmits the petition of the executor
of the earl of Stirling's children to the board of
trade, 330.

Lowrence, Christian, IV., 1C6.

Louwrenseu, Pieter, II, 140.

Lowth, captain, intercpts a letter written by the earl of
Itellomont to captain Kidd, IV., 815.

Lowthor, James, member of the board of ordnance, IV.,

Lowther, sir John, baronet, IV., 167.
Loyal, fort, (See Fori Loyal

)

Loyal Hannon (Royal Ilaunon), ancient name of the creek,
X., 901; a block-house recommended to he built at'
906

;
g.neral Porbes expected at, 924 ; a garri.sou at,'

948 ; a (ort built at, 956.

Loyalists, American, th-ir i)luns in Florida, VIII., 159; gov-
erm.r Tryon urges the formation of regi ns „|^, (j,,o

;

of Uueens county, disarmed, 603; received on hoard
the ship hiily Uage, 675 ; corj.s raised by, to be on
the same footing as proviiici.il troops, m

; general
Oliver de Laucey raising a brigade of, t;,';7 ; captain
Oami.bell and caiilain Uiaiifs comimnies jmhlicly
thanked lor their behavior in action, ibid ; colonel

I
• \
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Lovnlista, Americnn— rontinued.

Fanning n\itliorizi'(l to riiiso ft battalion of, C!)4 ; gov-

ernor Tnimlmll ri'Icases a nunibiT of, iliid
;

qiiak('r.<

called on to furnish clotliing for a coriw of, (19(i

;

colonel Ludlow commands the 3d liattiilion of, ibid ;

giants of land to bo made to, *(05, 7(i8; governor

Tryon apiminted to the command of, 708; Bubscrlp-

tions taken up for the snpport of regiments of, 711;

sir Henry Clinton authorized to relieve distressed,

765 ; reveries of general '."ryon concerning the embo-

dying of, 709; a hoard of relngee, estj\blished nt New

York, 782; information furnished by, 783; lands and

houses of rebels to bo divided among, 801 ; New

Brunswick erected into a province for the benellt of,

801 ;
governor Robertson recommends calling an

assembly of, 810.

Loyalsock creek, V., 075.

Loyard, reverend Jean, S. J., IX , 911; missionary on the

St. John river, 912.

Loyd, , X., 592.

Loyd, Mr., III., 001. (See Llai/d.)

Loys.ien, Mr., I., 12(i.

Lubbertsen, Frederick, I., 415, 550, 552, 555, II., 140, 403,
'

482, 483, 577.

Lucas, Augustus, IV,, 935, 1007.

Lucas, l')va, 1., 4ti7.

Lucas, John, IV,, 930, Ui08.

Luca.ssen, Thenni,<, II., 189.

Luce, lieutenant de, killed, X., 430.

Lueena, Abraham, a jew, 11., 39.

Lucena, Mo.>es de, II., 42.

Lueeno, Abraham 1) , IV., 1135.

Lucia, a Spanish slave, sold in Neiv Netherland, II., 31,

Luck island, one of the boundaries of Carolina, V., COS.

Ludgarshall, Thomas Whately represents, Vlll,, 272.

Ludlow, Mr., a New York merchant, IV., 397; clerk of the

assembly, 520.

Ludlow, colonel Uabriel G., biographical notice of, Vlll.,

090.

Ludlow, (iabriel II., meniljcr of the general committee of

New York, Vlll., 000.

Ludlow, Oabrii 1 \V., neniber of the gi'neral committee of

New York, Vlll., 001.

Ludlow, (ieorge Duncan, biographical notice of, Vlll., 2)8;

succeeds justice Smith, 319; his salary, 450; ai>

pointed superintendent on Long island, 801 ; recom-

mended to be master of the rolls, 809.

Ludlow, Mrs., Vlll., 248.

Ludlow, Thomas, Vlll., 455.

Ludlow, William \V., member of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 001.

Ludwell, Thomas, secretary of Virginia, HI , 204.

Luersen, t'arsten, II., 099.

Lumli'y, [Richard, 2d vLscount,] member of the privy coun-

cil, III., 572, COS.

Lundie, Mr , escapes from the Americans, VIII., 597.

Lundy, island ot, IV., 1003.

Luucuburg (Nova Scotia), aucicut namo of, X., 70,

Lnncnburgh, Micheil, II., 102.

Lupolt, riderich, II., 142.

Lupton, John, lioutenant of the militia of Southampton^

IV., 808.

Lurting (Lurking), Robert, one of the ve-dry of Trinity

church. New York, IV., 528; a New York mercliiint,

624, 849, 1135 ; signs a petition to William 111., 93j,

and an address to lord Cornbury, 1007 ; appoinlul to

receive subscriptions for fortifying New York, 1185;

an act passed for the relief of, V.,418; rccouimendLj

for a seat in the council, 459 ; one of the nine part-

ners, VI., 29.

Lurting, heutennnt Robert, of Mamaroneck, IV., 810.

Lusdaine, colonel, X , 144.

Lush, captain, arrested and bailed, VI., 179.

Lusher, Elins, 111., 108.

Lusiguan, captain de, attacked by Indians, IX., 530 ; killed,

537.

Lusignan (Lusignoun), Panl Louis Dazemard de, winters

among the Sciou.v, X , 37 ; at the battle of Min.as, '.I2;

at fort St. Frederic, 2-t4; an olficer of artillery, 370,

930; notice of, 540; commandant at tort Carillon, ,048,

609; sendsout a detiichnieiit in pursuit of an Kngli^li

party, 554 ; Knglish deserters arrive at the camp of,

749, blO; soma ot his men taken, 84(1; sends a n-

IKUt from his post, 842; votes to surn^ndor Quulw,

1008 ; commandant at Isle an.t Noix, 1078.

Lusigny, .M., alluded to, IX., 131 ; brother-in-law of M. du

Lut, 135; interested in tin' Indian trade, iliid.

Lustring, illegally impoited into New Knglaud, IV., 773.

Lutheran church. (Sei! Chunk.)

Lutherans, at New Amsterdam and on the South river II,,

72; freedom of worship allowed to, 017; church of

the, at New Orange onlered to be removed, 034 ; val-

nation of the property of the, 030; a lot in New

Orange set out for the, 716; their clergyman in .N'lw

York in 10^0, HI., 415; conveyed by governnuiit lo

New York, V,, 53; not in a condition to p;iy a minis-

ter, 03; revi'rcnd William Smith prepares a .-cleme

for uniting them lo the church of linglauil, VII,, 166;

in Penn.sylvania in I7.'i9, numbers of, 407; ol tlia

city of New York, are refused a charter, 5C) ; sup-

port the government, VIII., 208 ; in the city of Now

York, IX, 519.

Lutters, Cornelia, wite of Johannes de IVyster, IV, , 777.

Luycas, Claes, IV., 940.

• Luycasse (Lucas, Luykassi^),(ferrit, goes on an exjndilion to

I

Canada, HI,, 801 ; conducts Showannoes to AlUuiv,
'

IV, 90, 97; mentioned, 930 ; killed, V., 223.

Luycasse, Jae(d», IV., 939.

;

Luyeasse, Luycas, IV., 939.

Liiycasse, I'ieter, II., 450, 457. (See Lut/kaiie.)

Luycli, Martyn, I., 514.

Liiyck, ^Egidius, II , 373; principal of the latin school in

New Amsterdam, 409 ; returns to Ilolhuid, 470, 471;

present at the surrender of New Nethnrlaiid, 474,

475 ; burgoniusliT of Now Orange, 5;i2, 57.'i, 000, CO,

C3I, 035, COS, 085, 700, 720, 743; returns to Ntiv
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a of Southampton

eck, IV., 810.

tiB, IX., 536 ; killed,

IVystor, IV., 777.

Liiyck, JE)(\dii\a—eonlmued.

N.tli,.,lan,l, ,174; surety for Jonathan Silck, COo •

connn.ssary of ,,rovi.-io...s, ti2;, ; onlerwl to furni.l!
articl.... fur tli,, publio servicf, (JJ8; ,,nrclm«,.., Tl.on.aa
^Vin..t'.s goods, «4-t; cMptaiii of militia, (J70; val-
uation <.f l.i.s proporty, Gli!) ; takes the oath ,,f ,i||e.
gM.nco to the lingli.h, HI., 7t;; fneudly to the Dutuh,

LnylTgen.s, Jacob, II., ]9,3.

l.iiykiis, a .Mohawk warrior, VI , 315.
Lii.vka.s.-,', (Jerrard, III,, gOl
I,iiykaase, J„hannes, IV., 7i;, 77, 81, 754, 940.
Lnyten, (iriei.je, || , ]02, lS(i.

LiizHOtai, eonnt do Chairaiilt iinpri.<oiiod at, X., 7fi7.
Luziira, inaniuiH do Vaiidreuil killed at. IX.', 9J2.
Lvheri{iii, ArnoM van, I., 11.

Lydeiker, Geriit, III., 74|, 740.

I,j.li,'et, Mr.s., refused a writ of appeal, IV., 796.
Lydiii.'', Oenevieve Mas.se, VI., 5ti9, 570.
Lydius, reverend Johannes, minister at Albany, IV., 734

US8; death of, mentioned, V., 22.).
'

'l
Lydiu.s, John Henry, allnded to ^ agent of Massachusetts,

j

VI., 3,2; colonel J.ihnson takes umbrage at being!

891

f't (.

connected with, V.S:,: governor CMInton instructed to
take the evidence of, 5til ; his evidence regarding the
territory of the live nalioi.-, 5(19; evidence of, sent
to the board of trade, 577; lives at Albanv, ibid •

mentioned, 003; the con.mitsioners of Indian affairs
complain of, m

; alhuled to as a popish emissary,
602; eoinmissioii..r from Mas.sachusetts, 664; attends
an Indian confoiencu at Mount Johnson, 9S2 ; a devil
!i!<4; delVands the Indians of their lands, il.hl; „'

Minke, 9S6; intrigues against general John'son, 987,
n04; receives acommi.s.sion of colonel over the Indians'
094; governor Shirley's premier, ftll,',, and his Indian
agent, VII., 29 ; his son mak-s op a war ,,ai-.v to go I

to Canada, 174; oomliines to s.tllethe imblic lands
between frown Point and fort Kdwanl, 456; his ante-
cedents, ibid; pretemis to have purchased a tract of
land in I'ennsyhania, fn-m the Indians, VIII t;24

'

bani.hed fiom Canada, IX., 1019; charges against'
1020; abjures protestantism, but refuses to conform
to the catholic religion, 1021 ; settled at fort Kdwar.l,
1102; urges thu reduction of Crown Point, X., 42;'

reported to be moving against (.'anada, 144- leads li

party to Saratoga, 146 ; l-'reneh jnisoners to Le sent for
exchange to, 210, 215.

l.vaius (l.idius), settlement IX., 1101; h.nise, an Knglish
army at, X., ;!16

; storehouses building at, 332. (See
For: Kilifurd.)

L.velMUalle), David, IV.. 9,r,, 1007, 1135; recommended
lor a seal In the e„nncil <,f .\,.w Jersey, V., 205 4-'o
app-unted, 402, 411 ; one of the council of New jer.sev[
41.2; recommended as a snpernumery menib,.r of the
council of Now York, 437; dead, tiUl.

Lvuiaii, major-general I'hineas, at lake (ieorge, VI., ;I9S
;number of a council of war, iOOO, VII,'30; a'tUoids

a conforeuoo with luo Indians. V!., lOU ; obtains isiid

from the governor of Now Hampshire, VII., 615;
second in command to general Johnson, X.,' 331

;'

biographical notice of, 333.
Lyme (Connecticut), IV., 615; general Parsons a native of,

i

Lynch Thomas, member of the continental congress, VIII

Lynch, sir Thomas, governor of Jamaica, VII 362
Lyndon, [Josias,] governor of Rhode Island. VIII 351
Ly.n, a settlement commenced on Long island by pe'ople

from, II., 146. 147. 148, 149
•'

•
J-

Lyon dollars, inlioduced by the Uutch, VIII., 72. (See Cur
retuy.) \

Lyonne, Ungues de. (See Lionnt.)
Lyons, reveron.l James, biographical notice of, VII 397-

archbishop Seeker imiuires about, 454
Lyons (Krance), marshal Villeroy governor of, II .348
Lyon's point, IV

, 628, 629.

Lyron,—
,

acts as guide to father Bruyas and major de la
^alllcre, IV , 607.

Lysbet, Anna, II., C61.

M.
Maan, Bartholdus, III., 76.

Mabaltey,
, X , 592.

McAlley, , X , 592.

.Macartie, Mr., III., ;iil5.

Macartney (.Maccardy). Oeorge, reported to have command
ot the land forces against Canada, IX., 835

.Maearty, Charles, IV., 10j;j.

.Macarty (Mac Carthy, Mackarty^, Mr., proposes the erection
ot a tort at the month of the Cherakis river X "63 •

commandant at the Illinois, communicates in'te'lli'gence

i

.n-na his post, 406, 407 ; commandant of for. Chartres.
1091, 1092; sends provisions to Uetroit, 1094- c.p.
tain do Villiers succeeds, lUiO

'

, ""'"^o„~ '"" "' '•'' ""J^"""" ^-«'' in Canada. IX.,

McAulay, lieutenant, VII., 386. i

McBeaii, Angus, VIII., 404.

.Maccaithy, captain, commands the frigate La Valeur X
31ij. ' *

.Mac Carthy, lady Charlotte, married lord Delawarr VI 163
McClean, Mr., VII., 175.

M. Clelhin. (.•<,.e CUlantl.)

.M.Clennaghan (McClenahan, McClennigan), reverend Wil-
liam, moves to Philadelphia, VII., 39S; particulars
of, 409-414; biographical notice of, 415; archbishop
S'cker writes to, 447; does not con-ider the epi.M-opal
clergy of the colonies orthodo.v, 449 ; eUccts of arch,
bishop Seeker's letter to, 405.

McComb, Mr., an Imlian trader, VIII., 368.
.McCoyii,

, X. 592.

.McDaiii.'l, !)aniel, X., 593.

.MeDaiiiel, lieutenant, X., 592,

.McDaniil, major, VIII., 463.

-McDanitil, Miohft«I, X., 593.

; 1
' '>> vg
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McDogiil, Hiigli, X., 8S1.

MoDciiiiilil, , conimiiiicU tho loyalists at Mooru's creok,

VIII., 279.

McDonald, , sent prisoner to Connecticut, VIII., 588.

McDonald, captain-lieuteuant, of tli« royal groena, killed,

VIII., 721.
I

McDonald, captain William, lieada an attack on fort Du-
|

qnesne, X., 902. i

McDonell, c-.ptain Allen, bearer of a letter from sir John

Johnson to governor Tijon, VIII., ti.ll.

McDo-.inell-CoUugliy, Mr., heljis .sir Jolin Johnson to escape, i

VIII., ti83. I

McDougal (McDougaia\ Alexander, imprisoned on a charge

of being the a\itlior of an Address to tho betrayed
,

inhabitants of the city and colony of New York,
'

VIII., 2(18; indicted for libel, 213; biographical

notice of, ibid ; Isaac Sears a sujiporter of, 219 ; thu

American Wilkes, 220; fails to be elected to con-
j

gress, 470; member of the general committee of

New York, (iOO ;
proceeds with his regiment to

Albany, 604; ordered to Ticonderoga, 00,1. i

McDongall, lieutenant, escapes from Indians, VII., 'i33.

McDowell, captain John, killed by Indians, VI., 2:'.0, 23«.

McEvers (McKwers), James, informs lieutenant-governor
j

Colden of thu seditious temper of the citizens, VII., '

7.18 ; resigns the office of distributor of stamps, 759,
,

71)1.

McOee, Thomas, marries a Shawanese squaw, VII., 110.

McOinnis, captain, killed, X., 593.
j

McOrah (McOraw), Chri^topher, a long time a pri.soner in

Can.ada, VI., 590; exchanged, X., 214.

McGregor, (iregor, presented to (Jeorge II., X., 728.

Machault d'Arnonville, Ji'an liaptiste de, minister of justiie,

X., V ; minister of the marine, vi ; controller-general,

vii ; biograi)l]ical notice of, 2ti2 ; letters of the mar-

quis du Qucsne to, 2G2, 2ti4, 2(i5, 30U ; to the mar-

quis du Qucsne from, 270, 275; to commissary Varin

from, 278; to -M. Uom))ar from, 280; of M. I'rcvost

to, 296 ; of M. de Salvert to, 302; of M. de Vaiidreuil

to, 30,1, 30ti, 318, 35b, 374, 376, 377, 391, 413, 428,

435, 438, 496, 499, 539, 541, 542; of M. I'leard to,

,j09; to .M, de Vamlreuil fiom, 313; to .Messrs. Dru-

court ami I'revost from, 314; (.fM. Itigot to, 364 ; men-

tion.'d, 369, 37r', 393, 394, 422, 565 ; lellers of, to

Mes.^rs. de V'audreuil and I,a Laune, ,'ib5 ; of .\l.

Kerlerec to, 406; of M. d.' Montcalm to, 418; M. de

Montcalm writes to, 421 ; Messrs. Vaudreuil and

Higot write to, 491 ; M. de Moras succi?eds, 527, 537 ;

date of his resignation of the seals, 542; written to

on the subject of marriages in the army in Canada,

551 ;
jiromises to increase M. ile Montcalm's allow-

ances, 578, C85 ; engag.d to jiay spicie to Ihe troops

in Canada, C87.

MacUiche (Mami'he), a parly of sol.li.rs ma.ssr.cred at, X.,

175.

Machihachansio, on tho South river, I., 292.

Maoing, Paul, IV.,935

Mcintosh, lii'utenant Alexander, wonnded at Ticonderoga,

X., 729; notice of, ibid.

Mcintosh, ensign Cieorm', wounded, X., 731.

Mcintosh, lieutenant [James,] killed at Bushy run, VII , 54C.

Mcintosh, sir James, VIII., 673.

Macitonga, a Miami chief, IX., 624.

Mackay, Daniel, returns from Duriun by way of Rhodi)

Island, IV., 592.

Mackay, James I'rovost, X , 897.

McKean, reverend Robert, VII., 497.

McKee, Alexander, resident Indian agent on the Ohio, VIII.,

461,467; emh'avors to preserve poaco on tho Ohio,

501 ; colonel Ouy Johnson writes to, 503.

McKco, captain Thomas, Indian agent, VII., 280; Indiau

interpreter for the crown, 294, 296, 298.

McKemie, reverend Kraucis, prosecuted, III., 709; arrested

by order of lord Cornbury, IV., 1186 ; notice <if, 1187.

McKennan, lieutenant, attends an Indian conference, Vll.,

136.

McKcnzie, reverend .iHneas, governor Hunter sends a niea-

senger to, V., 312; regrets having signed a rejire-

sentation against governor Hunter, 316 ; recommendeJ

• to be F i to Hartford (Connecticut), 317; missionary

at Htaten island, 324 ; signs an address to governor

1
Hunter, 320; censures reverend Mr. Henderson, 354.

McKenzie, George, III., 348, 609, 010; sends news from

!
New Y'ork to lieutenant-governor Nicholson, 612;

about to go to Barbadoi'S, 014

McKenzie, James Stuart, member of tho privy council, VIII

,

I 88,417.
' McKey (McKoy), James, threatened by a New Jersiy uiub,

VI., 348.

Mackhacannu- river, latitude of the mouth of, VIII., 435.

McKinley, Nathaniel, Vll, 902.

.McKinnis, captain. (See Muginnit.)

Maekleheary, , X., 592.

Macklustield, [Charles (ierard,] earl of, member of the piivy
'

council, HI., 572, 605.

Macknish, reverend, [George,] minister at Jamaica, Long

island, V., 328; presented by the vestry of Jamaica,

336.

Maekworth land, V., 575.

Macky, Alexander, IV., 937, 1007.

McLaine, T.t.'r, IV., 935.

Mcl-anghlin, , X., 592.

MacLean of Tculoish, colonel Alan, aiithiirized to raise a

regiment in the colonies, VIII., 562; biographical

notice! of, 563; arrives in New York, 583; proceeds

to Albany, 588; colonel Clans consults, 724; orders

Indians to be sent to Ticonderoga, 725.

McLean, lieutenant [Allan,] wounded at Ticonderoga, X.,

73:.

McLean, gi'Ueral I'rmeis, at Halifax, VIII., 757; biograiilii-

lal notice of, 791.

.McLeod, Nornum, cummissary at Niagara, VII., 854; l)io-

graphii'al notice of, VIII., 228 ; attends tho congrcii

at the German Klatt.s, 233.

MoLoud, Forgessin, IV., 1008.
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MeMahan, Patrick, X., 593.

McMahon,
, convoys liifUigence to Miohaol Cresap of

till) approarli of Indiana, VIII., 403.
MoMickol, Mr., murd.Twl, VII., 381, 38G.
Macni.inara, admiral, convoys th« fleet bound for Canada

X 297
"«w»,

by way of Rliodo | Macomb, John, a permit granted to, VFI., 51f>.

MaLOmlwr, lieutenant, wiinnded, X., 731.
M.l'liurson, lieutenant Hugh, killed, X., 728.
Mcl'herson, (John,] aid-de-oamp to general Moutgomorv

killed, VIII., 064.
^'

Mc'dueeii, Marguerite, X., 882.

MaLiiuez, Isaac Rus, IV., \lj^,,

MiSparran, reverend James, D. D., VII., 398.
McTaggett, captain, of Boston, captured by Spaniards, VI.

244.

Madagascar, New York carries on a great trade witn IV
304, 323, 532, 792; the traders from New York to'
approve of governor Flet. her's administration, 306,'
course of the piratical trade between New York and'
323

;
captain Moston trades with pirates at, 389 ; the

earl of BoUomont asks for in.struotions with regard
to the trade to, 412; pirates cut off by natives near '

413 ;
the governor of Barbadoe.s sends for negroes to.' I

446; a list sent to Kngland of vessels that traded from
I

New York to, 454; gods brought to New York that i

were plundered by pirate.s off, 459; ship Fortune sails
j

fr^om New York for, 460, and is sent for negroes, &c., to,
|

470, 482; captain Kidd's men revolt at, 521; pirates
tranship their good.s at, 526

; profits from the trade to,

538; report on the trade Iwtween New York and, 542;
pirates brought to America from, 551 ; a great nu'ml.i^r
of pirates at, 584, 585 ; Turner, a jiirate from, arrested,
5S4; trade for negroes carried on Utween New York
and, 623, 816, V., 814; the earl of Bellomont at
liberty to refuse clearances to ves.sels for, IV. 634 •

member of the piivy | "'" '''"'" from N«w York to, at a stand, 855.
Maibiwaska river, IX., 548.

Madder wouM thrive in New Netlierland, I.. 279.
Madili^en, (Jeorgo, under-secretary of stale. III., xii.
Ma.Mocks, John, IV., 764, V65, 1148.

Maddd.v, Joseph, Kuglish interpreter in Canada X 211
212,213.

'
'

MaJiira (.Maderas), staves exported from New England to
1.. 370; mentioned, IV., 67, 150, 296; great .scarcity
of Hiue in, 600, 602; the Hester clears for, 605; cod-
n>h exp,>rted from Boston to, 790; wine importcnl to
^ew York from, 110.^,, V., 685, VI., 127, 393; num-
'er of vessels cleared from Ureal Britain, 1714-1717,
for, v.. 615; value of imports and exjiorta of, 616;'

balance of tra.le in favor of, 686 ; articles o-xported
from New York to, VI., 393, 511.

Madelii.a, a Spanish slave, sold in New Netlierland, II 31
Madeii (MaddiM), Daniell, IV., 936, U»06.
Miul.y, Mr., letter of, to .M, d'Hinse, III., 128, 129.
Maduikawando, sachem of the I'euobscots, IS., 265.
Madoiteg. (See Mfdocttk.)

Madras, count d'Kstaing taken prisoner at, X., 1167

60

393

Madrid, date of the treaty of, IV.. 290; lord Grantham
ambassador to, VII., 899.

Maolsteyn, Sander, II., 663.

Maestricht, captain Van Wassenaer distinguishes himself
at the siege of, IF., 279; count d'Kstradea governor
of, 349

;
taken, 655 ; the siege of, monUoned. III.,

457.

Maetsingsing, I., 59(1, 696.
Magallon, M., commissary at Louisboorg, X., 637, 692.
Magaretinne, chief of Sloop's bay, II., 140.
Magatawa, a Mohegan warrior. III., 802.
Magazine, Monthly, printed at Woodbridge. New Jersey

Vlll., 221.
"

Magazines, monthly, not in high esteem in England VII
449.

'

Magdalen island, the English set up a trading post to the
east of, I., 284.

MageclKiueshou, I., 292.

Magellan, a Dutch company proposed to trade through tha
strait of, I., 7, 9.

Magellianica, west part of, unsettled, I., 66.

I

Magondr<5, lieutenant de, wounded, X., 430.

I

Maggahkamiwk, where, IV., 98.

I

Maggrygory, major. III., 523. (See Magrtgorit.)
Maghtwatren, a northern Indian, III., 562.
Magin (Macgin), Teddy, claims land ou the Mohawk river,

VI., 818 ; his dispute with some Qermans settled'
850, 879.

Maginis, captain, wounded at the battle of lake George VI
1004; dying, 1005; die.H, 1007.

' "'

Magistrates, nomination of, ouglit to belong to the people,
I., 554; of the province of New York, character of'
VII., 978, 979.

'

Magistrls, Cornolis, II., 740.

Magkaneweick, a tributary of the Connecticut, III , 661,
Magnus, Mr., I., 10, 32.

.Magon, I.elande, IX., 546.

Magregorie, Hugh, III., 395.

Magregorie, John, HI., 395.

Magregorie (MeOreger, MeGregory, M -regorv), Patrick,
memoir of, HI., 395 ; the governor of cinada hangs
one of the men of, 430 ; taken prisoner, 437, 476
487, v., 76, 731, IX., 203, 363; Ottawa Indians sent
to their own country with, HI., 442; detained by
governor UenonviUe, 468, IX., 355 ; licen.sed to tra.le
with the Ottawawaes, III, 473; ordered to restore
some of their jH'ople to them, 474 ; sent to the further
Indians, 476, IX., 318 ; released by governor Denon-
viUe, III., 510, 512, 516, IX,, 356; deliveis letters
to^governor Henonville from governor Doiigan, HI.,
517

;
invites th« governor of Canada to send delegates

to Albany, 518, 521, 522 ; governor Dongan complains
of the capture and imprisonment of, 520; prohibited
by the treaty of neutrality from trading to Ottowawe,
522

;
threatens to run a captain through at Cataraqui,

523; governor Dongan's vii'w of the cise of, 525;
answered, 526

; was not taken near any French set-

tlemout-!, 528
; mentioned, 590; offera his services to

I
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ii

Magrcgorie, Patrick— continuid.

captain Leislor, G18; built a hut on the land after-

wards grantfd to caplaiu Evans, IV., 822 ; hit widow

obliged to sell out, ibid.

Magsigpen, an Indian, III., 5G1.

Mahany, David, VI., 375.

Hahent,
,
pilot of a aloop on lake Ontario, IX., 388.

Mahicanders. (See Indiam.)

Muhingans. (See Indiam.)

Mahogany, a prize carried into New Amsterdam laden with,

II., 29.

Mahonoy (Pennsylvania), several Indians murdered near,

VIII , 37.

Mahoning river (Pennsylvania), VIII., 121.

Mtthous, , IX., 667.

Mahue. (See Mayheir.)

Maigre. (.See La Maigre.)

Maillard, reverend Antoine Simon, missionary to the Micmacs,

X., 15
i
biographical notice of, 17 ; missions of, 126 ; at

Beaubassin, 130 ; ut the island uf St. John, 149 ; at

TatimiKOucho, 156 ; promoting an expedition against

the Kiiglish near Louisbouig, 105.

Mailld, lieutenant, killed, X., 430.

Mttillebois, uiarblial, X., 577.

Maillebois, Yves Marie Desmaretz, count de, biographical

notice of, X., 577 ; a p,atrou of captain Pouchot, 668.

Maillet (Mallet), captain, X., 64 ; captures an English Cshing

vessel, 173.

Maine, boundaries of a grant to the duke of York in, II.,

295 ; character of the population of the eastern part

of. III., 101 ; duscri]]tiouof, iiil665, ibid; Massachu-

setts e.\ercises jurisdiction in, 107, 173; sir Ilobert

Carr opposes tho views of Massachusetts in, 108;

governor NicoUs remonstrates with the council of

Massachusetts ugain.st its course in regard to, ITO, 171

;

Massachusetts has undone everything that had been

arranged in, 1S2, and seizes 'he records of, 184;

annexed to .Massadius.'lts, 240, 722, V., 5!)4, 5i)6, VI ,

932 ; early settlers in. III., 249 ; Massachusetts endea-

vors to purchase, 365 ; referred to, 536, 537, 543

;

Mr. Georges proj.rietor of, 579; Indians move to

New York from, 713 ; Henry Jo.sselyn grants lands in,

719 ;
greatest part of, laid waste, 724, IV., 208, 832;

sir Kduuind .Aiidros has a sloop built in. III., 769 ;

extent of the territory of the duke of York in, l\'.,

476; St. George's river in, 536; coloui'l Homers

report on the coast of, 830, 831 ;
governor Shirley

erects forts in, VI., O.'iU ; many Indian huuti rs in,

VII., 658; the territory waste between Canso ami,

VIII., 28; e.Torta to settle the territory east of, 29:

British troops occupy a part of, 803 ; lulward Tyng

one of tl' council of, IX., 527 ; M. la Mothe-Cadillac

a proprietor in, 671 ; the French claim most part of,

895; conii-ivor-y respecting lands in, 913,944; set-

tlemems alm;iri-'in; along the coast of, X., 48. (See

Acadia
I

.^t.u',. Prmm/uid ; Pentagouet.)

Mainteuon, maviuiue, iX , 4i/2, ^91.

Maire, Jacques de, allusion to the discoveries of, I., 15, 16,

21.

Maise, a pirate, returns to America with considerable wealth,

IV., 584.

Maisonneuve, (Paul de Chaumeday, sieur) de, governor of

Montreal, III., 720

Maisonville, M., invites tho western Indians to Detroit,

VII., 781 ; Indian agent at tho Wabash, VIII., 455.

Maiston, Nathaniel, IV., 1006.

Maize, the West India company claim a monopoly of the

trade in, I., 88 ; a contribution levied on the Indians,

payable in, 150, 197, 193; tho food of hnlians, 180;

hogs fed on, 3C8; price of, 369, X., 249; or Indian

corn, I., 426; a peculiar kind of, raised by the Mia-

mis, IX., 891 ; lirst crop at Pittsburgh, X., 300.

Major, ri'verend M. le, ehapl.un on board tho duke d'An-

ville's licet, taken prisoner, X , 94.

Makkatheniangoua, an Outagami chief, his speech, l\,

621,624.

Makougunne, an Indian chief, IX., 1081.

Malabar, the IMiteh Ka-st India company accused of obstruct-

ing Knglish vessels on the coast of, II., 264; referred

to, 419.

Malartic (.Macartie), adjutant, transmits a journal of the

movements of tlie regiment at Beam, X , 347 ; re-

commended to the minister, 372; the minister ef war

requests him to continue his reports, 393 ; of tho

regiment of Beam, 434 ; transmits reports of occur-

rcnces during the winter of 1750-7, 567, 5119 ; an

officer of distinction, 574 ; at the siege of fort William

Henry, 603, 621; M. de Montcalm prai.ses, 639; his

journal of the military operalions bi'l'iire Tieondi'nii!.!,

in 1758, 721; wounded, 75(i, 799, 1080; his jeurnal

of occurrences iu (lanada, 835; reiiorts tie' inngri ss

of events, 950 ; dilferent spellings 4)f the nane-, iiJS;

has (trders to remove the guard from the general hos-

jiitul, 1095, 1098.

Malhronne, ensign, on board le Serieux, X., 210.

Malcolm, William, lieutenant of the Union compmy, VIII.,

602.

Malcom, reverend Alexander, an act passed in New York, iu

favor of, VI., 186.

Maiden, Bamber (iascoyne represents, VII., 043.

Male , a trader at fort Erie, VII., 802.

Malherbe, N., IV., lOdO.

M.alloon, Ihyin, X., 593.

.Malons neck. III., 719.

.Malouincs, the, e.ded to 'jK.in, .\., 3 1?4.

Malp.'ks, (iiMirge Cholmi'' Icy I'jrd, n'commeuils Joseph

WarnU to governor Cosby, V., 939, 940 ; r.'veruud

Uobert Cholmondeley broiler of, VIII,, 454.

Malson, Adam, X., 882.

Malta, the knights of, imrclia-so the island of St. Christo-

idu'rs, II., 24; the agent of, prociin'S an order for llie

seizure of tho Dutch tleet in the Thames, 2(1?; Ihu

marquis of ll.istings, gcivi^rnor of, VIM., 73 1.

Malypart, Anthony, II., 620, 026, 628, 638, 642, 648.

1

Mamanoekisigo, a Sauteur Indian, X., 140.
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r, his speech, I\,

si'J in Nuw Yuik, in

Mamarioneck (Mamarnok), I[., 581; raagistratoj „f r.SS •

militia officers or, IV., 810.
' '

'

Ma.naron..ck river, tho we.t l,«un,l., of Coniu-otiout, fll.,

Mammatfi.:iiii, king of tho Mohicaiiders, V,-
, 246.

Miiii, A.lriiin, III., 71.').

Man, Kihvard, I., .'312, 520, 622, 530, 573, CI.-;, 629, III., 117,

Man, Jan, III., 132.

.Man, islu of, !(.( hishop absoliitp, V. 29.

Mana-lic., ri'vi-rfud M., missionary at Miraraidii, X., 359.
(Si'e Miniac.)

Manailuiick, IV., «I4, C15.

Miinami'i •.(.•.•. k, a Ponccock Indian, III., .102.

M.maakong i.sl::nd, a fort crectiMl on, IX., 944.
M.uiburon, cajitiiin, Hoimdiil, X., 432.

Maucli(..st..r, Kdward Montagu,., 2d «arl of, memoir of, II.,

292; oiiH of tho coinnil for foreign plantations, III.[
xiii

;
refiTrud to as lord clianil«.rluin, 31, 33 36

Manchester,(Charl.a Montagu.., 4tl.l,.arlof,s«THarv'of state,
III., viii

;
the lordM of trade inform him that "the com-

plaints against li.ntenant-governor Nanfan and .|,e
authorities of New York ought to be heard l,y the
qu-x... i„ council, IV., 954; one of the privy council
v., 412; (linstj ,liik.. of, .-,39.

MancLe.-^ler (Kngland), the earl of Derby invest.s, I., 135.
Mancius W., a mercliant at .Albany, VII., 615.
ManJeville, Henry [Montague, vi.scouiit! | min.ber of tho

jirivy council. III,, 7,

.Mailer, captain, sails to the north, IX., 305.
Maiiivos, .Adrian, IV., 9,39.

Maiigi?, M
,
ransoms a prisoner from Indiana, X., 210, 213

Manhasset (Long island). (.See Marlin Gtrrilicn', bay
)

Manhattan (Manachalus, Manudes, Manadoes, Manados,
M^Mialmctas, Manahata, Manahatans, Manahata.s, Man-
abat.'S, Manahatia, Manahattas, Manatans, Manate,
Manale.s, Mani.th, Maiiathans, Manathe, Manathes,'
Manalt.., Manetio, Manhat, ManhaUn, Manhatans'
Manhatas, Manhalens, Manbates, Manbalhans, Man-
haloes, Manhaloos, Ma dos, Manhattans, Man-
hatten, Manhattes, Manhattoes, Manhatlons, Man-
hattos, .Manhuttons, Menade, Menates, Monhatons,
Mnnhaddons), purcha.sed, I,, 37, 48, 56, 94, 542;'

the director and council of New Netherland reside M,
44; tho North river commonly calli'd th(., 51; the
river of, called Maurice, 56 ; salutes in honor of the
Prince of Orange and of the king of Knglan.l tired at,

74; ship William from London arrives at, 76,
79'

80, 93; fort of, in Hutson's river, 77; reserved by the
West India company, 87,96, 119,402; the foundation
of a city laid on, 94

; patroous to keep an agent at,

69; the West India company projiose.s to maintain a
fort on the Lslandof, 100; declared to be the stajde
market for the produce of New Netherland, 121, 403 •

memorial of thcight men of, 139; the people ol.liged
to lake refuge from the Indians around the fort'at,
il'id: fort .Amsterdam built on, 1-19; Indians destroy
all the bouwore..oat, l.'.l, 63S; Indians killed oa, 151

|

895

195, 196, 200,209, 213; emigrant, to New Neth,rl»nd
to settle first on, 154, 162, II., 555 ; the Wit.,uescheck
Indians Inmianely received on, I., 184; Marvn Adri-
aensen banished from, 185; no more than live or six
Bpots inhabited between the Fresh water and the
north end of, 190; the commonalty of, decline to
elect a committee to consider the proposals of the
director general, 191; ,|,„ n^eh lived at peace with
the Indians until the latter were attacked on 196 206 •

secretary Van Tienhoven conversant with the language
of, 198; proposed attack of the Indians on, known,
139

;
tho Indians behaved like lambs before being

attacked at, 206 ; the Indians kill people near the fort
-n, 211

;
director Kieft never further from the fort

han half way up, 213 ; fort Amsterd.am at the, 256
(see Fori Am,Urd„m)

;
vessels trading to the northern

parts of America should first touch at the, 260 265 •

the capital of New Netherland, 2C5, 423
; separated

from Long islard by the East river, 285 ; Minnewita
formerly director at, 291 ; course of the Ea.st river
from the, 293; reverend Mr. Douthy minister to the
tnglish at, 305, 426; supplying guns to the Indians
known to every man at, 311

; Now Amsterdam on,
.il9; Sibout riaes.sen sells his house at, 329 ; a ship
cut out of New Haven, confi.scated at, 337 ; satisfaction
e.vpres,sed with director Stnyvesant's government by
several at, 339 ; description of the country between
(ireenwich and, 366; IJirck van Schelluyne notary
at, 384; heads of Indians brought to, 412; peaoa
with .Spain proclaimed at, 421, 447; amount received
from tho excise at, 425 ; fugitives received in New
Kngland from, 428 ; petition presented to the states
gen.Tal from, 443 ; select men of, protest against cer-
tain acts of director Stuyvcs.ant, 448 ; Indians seen
with guns at, 455 ; boundary of New Netherland east
of, 460

; A.lriaen van der Donck delegate to Holland
from, 476 ;

t!ie commandant of Rensselaorswyck a
luisoner at, 498, 5-4

; progress of improvements on,
SnO

;
Cornells Melyu's estate at, ordered to be sold,

C29
;
Adriaen van der Donck removes to, 532 ; dis-

tance of Boston from, 544 ; the English have crawled
Within eight leagues of, 560, IL, 121 ; the great sachem
of the, I., 596, 598, 599 ; distance of Sandy hook
from, 608

; vice-director Alrichs wrecked some twenty
leagues from, II., 5, 8; soldiers march overland to
the Delaware from, 9 ; vice-director Alri.d.s sails for
tho youth river from, 10; the crew and cargo of the
Prins Maurits sent to, 13 ; the ship Bever sails to, 16;
vice-director Alrichs purchases pork at, 18; Spanish
negroes brought to the, 27; luice of salt and beaver
at the, 49 ; M. d'llinojo.s.sa sent from the Delaware to,

50; fugitives from Virginia repair to, 54; tho ship
Trcu sent from Amsterdam to the, 60; tax on the
sale of real estate at the, 61 ; a crystal mountain
reported hetween the South river and, 63; Delaware
supplied from the, 70; tho Indians obstruct the over-
laud passage from the Delaware to, 76 ; why so called,

•' )
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80 ; runaways at the Chesapoake promise to retnrn to,

91 ; signification of the word, 92 ; tlioso of Maryland

disclaim }ittving anytliing to do witli tlic government

of, 94 ; Maryland denies tliat tlie riiniiways from the

Delaware ire fugitives from, 97 ; Resolved Waldron

neiit from Maryland to, 08 ; !tttenii)t to induce settl'rs

to remove from the South river to, 103, 104, 105,

113 ; leitors from the Delaware supposed to be de-

tained at, 109 i ihe ga'iot Nie\<.*er Amstel I"* at the

fe,Ty in froiii of, il4, 125 ; the settlers at the Dela-

ware threaten to remove to, 115 ; a populous and

brave place, 125; number of houses at, ibid; first

fort on the, 133 ; the commonalty of, invited to sub-

mit to 'he parliament of England, 152 ; Indians .~h11

cattle belonging to christians ut, 157 ; delegates from,

invited to s meeting at Mi Idlebnrg, Long island,

159 ; the king of England makes a grant of, 234 ; the

ptople of, insist on capitulating, 248 ; empowered to

choose dejputies, 252 ;
provision for the surrender of,

253; Johannes Prevoost arrives at, 371 ; John Lourens,

ftn English merchant at, 373 ; Connecticut acknow-

ledges a Dutch governor over the, 3!)2 ; captain Scott

styles director Stnyvesant general of the Dutch on,

393 ; captain Scott invited to visit director Stuyvesant

at, 394 ; cap'.iin Scott threatens to proclaim the king

of England at, 402 ; length of time the Dutch were

in possession of, 412 ; surrendered, 415 ; commissary

Alriehs sent to jiurchase provisions at, 433; the

farmers on, ordered to thresh their grain, 434, 494,

495 ; Dirk Smith's sloop arrives from the Soutli river

at, 438 ;
proclamations of the English sent to, 443,

444; called New York, 470; the English acknow-

ledge only a Dutch plantation on, 485 ; i-etaken by

the Dutch, 527 ; New Orange on, 538, 530, 540, 588 ;

the West India company enj^tges to finish the fort on,

657; fortifications to be ceded on, 697, 711, 719;

restored to the English, 744; letter of the reverend

Jonas Machaiilius from the, 759 ; a stone fort in ['re-

gress of erection at, 769; the Dutch planted. III.,

16; Dutch names given to places east of, 17; sir

Samuel Argall j repuring to settle on, ibid; or New

Netherlanii, 41 ; trade between Virginia, M;irylariil

and the, 45 ; complaint of the intruslimof the Dutch

into, 4fi
;
peace concluded between the English and

the Indians below, 68; New York on, 70; letters

patent granted for the reduction of, 72 ; an expedition

from New Haven to the IJelaware stopped at, 82 ; the

pilots not paul who accompanied the English to the,

84 ; particulars of M. Hertel's journey to Canada

from, 132; Massachusetts at considerable expense for

the reduction of, 139; Mr, llojikins arrives at, 200;

the eastern boundary of New Jersey, 223, V.,602;

all the islands of, placed under the government of

the city of New York, 111., 337; the Dutch build

a fort on the North river by order of the governor of,

342; the Indian name of New York, 417; Jesuit mifl-

(liuuarie.-. find an asylum at, 470 ; the French ravage

the coasts of, 735 ; called Menades by the French,

IV., 793; extravagant granta of land on, V., 23;

lecessity of the French acquiring, IX., 60, 66, 352,

445 ; beaver trade attrac'.ed to, Cf , 91 ; the Dutch,

masters of, 97; governor And ,a resides at, 132;

fortified, 137; inhabited by Dutch, 198 ; has a beau-

tiful harbor, 371 ; direction of the Iroquois country

from, 382 ; about to bo invaded by the French, 423

;

plan for attacking, 429 ; ought to be stormed, 461

;

confusion jirevails at, 505 ; description of, 548, 726
;

soldiers arrive from England at, 601 ; a principal

town in New England, 725. (See New Orange; Nev

York rity.)

Manhigcn, the island of. III., 248.

Manicouagan, X., 108.

Manifesto, answer of the states general to the Engli.sh, II.,

^^09 ; sir (ieorge Downing'a reply to the Dutch, 331.

Maninquin, ?n island in the river St. George, IX., 788.

Manitoo, an Ottawa chief, VII., 864.

Manitou (Manetto), the Indian name for the devil, II., 706
;

Indians in the expedition against fort Williura lleury

make an offering to the, X., 610.

Manitoualin island, IX., 160; Indians who inhabited the

Great, 606; tlie French take possession of, 804;

Indians of, 1054.

Manley, Mr., IV., 4.

Manuekin, Bartil, II , 473.

Manning, captain John, had a plantation at Mespat ki!!, II.,

586, 591 ; commissioners appointed to wind up tho

estate of, 647 ; witnesses the treaty between the N\n-

Y'ork Indians and colonel f'-.rtwright. III., 68; sur-

renders New Y'ork to the Dutch, 199 ; suffered to wear

his sword, 200 ; New Y'ork taken by the treachery of,

206.

Manor, a, erected o the Delaware, III., 72; Robert I -vings-

ton's land and Stephen van Cortland's grant erectiil

each into a, IV., 823 ; of St. George, New York, t29.

Manors, New York, elect members of assembly, Vlll., oli.'i.

' Mansard, [Francois,] a peculiar roof called after hiro, IX.,

! 500.

I

Mansell, Cl.arles, IV., 937, 1007.

Mansfield, captain, carries despatches from New York to

i
England, V., 877.

'

Mansfield, [William Murray,] lord, member of the privy

j

council, Vlll., 357, 417.

I
Mantet (Manteth, Mantez, Manthet, Mants, Mantz, Menthct),

' DaiUeboust de, accompanies governor de lu li:irre's

expedition, IX., 23.) ; defeatsa parly of IroqiU]i.s43.')

;

sent to fort Frontenac, 401, •l!>2 ; in tl" "x|M'Jilioii

against !<chen(Vtady, 400 ; the first to enu hat town,

467, and put the garrison to the sword, ibid ; returns

to Montreal, 409 ; on an expedition against the Iro-

quois, 550, 557,558, 041, 651; sent to the Illinois,

669; returns to Quelle, 683; at Micliilimakinac, WW,

744 ; luenlioneil, 625 ; brings down a nundier of

Iiiilians from lake Sujx'rior, 620 ; ri'sult of his mission

to the west, 701 ; authorised to trade, 77b ;
sent to

the north, 825.
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from Ni'W York to

lember of tlu' privy

Manlon, a fabulous account of the siegB and capture of X
429. ' '

Manupl, a Spanish slavo, sold in Nusf Nct.herland, II., 31.
Manufacture (Manufactures), forbi.idon in New Netherland,

II., 557; of iron in Mas.^achtisetts, III., 113; of New
York, governor Fletcher ordered to report on the, IV.,
226; Kuropean, to bo iuii)0rteil into tlie lingli.sli Jilan'
tations from Kngland only, 773 ; of wine, forbidden
in Canada, 788; of billt in America, suggested, ibid

;

woolen, set up on Long island and Connecticut, 1151
';

in the province of New York, V., 59 ; Caleb Heath-
cote notifies the board of trade of the progress of in
the colonies, and recommends that they be stojijied,

63 ;
the Palatines emigrating to New York forbid to

t <ag« in, 88 ; grants of land to the Palatines to bo
void should they engage in woolen, 118

; instructions
received by governor Hunter relating to woolen, 183

;

of linseed oil, an act passed to encourage the, 341
;

of lampblack, in New York, 344 ; of linen an<l wool.n
greatly Micreased in New York, 413

; governor Hunter
ordered to discourage them as much as possible, 414

;

the farnii'is of New York wear cloth of their own,'
460

;
none in the province of New York, 5,0« ; i„'

Massachusetts, 598 ; few or none in Pennsylvania,
604

;
beaver hats made in New York, 774 ; the house

I

of commons inquire res|M'cting colonial, 921, Vlll. '

10 ;
none in New York to affect those of Knglii'nd, V

'

'

925 ;
of New York in 1732, what, 938, 941 ; no ,

I

'.lies'
'

to be laid in New York on liritish, VI., 34 ; of N,,,r ;

York in 1738, 127; in 1741), 393; in 1749, ,511
; till,, i

of a law passed in Kngland to prevent .\meri<an,' (JIM;
impediments in the colonies to, VII., til2

; the'colo-
nies under the necessity of establishing, 799 ; the
governors of the .several colonies ordered to report
on, 847 ;

of New York in 1767, 888 ; in America, how
to be prevented, VIII., 30; their progress does not
correspond with the pompous accounts given of them,
66; associations in the colonies against importing
Itritish, G9, 80, 171 ; papermoney increases the een-
sumption of, 189 ; of the province of New York, in

1772,446,449; to be encouraged in Caii.ida IX ">(

277. '
'*"'

Manumission of slaves in New York, law providing for,
evaded, V., 461.

Mapes, Thomas, IV., 27, 808.

\ Map |.\I;'ps), entitled, America' .Keptentrionalis pars (1623),
I., facing tilte; of New Netl.erland, 11, 13; Willeui
.Ian/ forbidden to correct exislinv;, 16 ; of New Nether-
land, referred to, 126, 294; lost, 262; laid before the
states general, 346; of the territory ceded by director
Stuyvesant to the Knglish, referred to, 4,W; illu^trut-

ing the boundary between the Knglish ami the Dm, h in
America, sent in to the states K"mirnl, .'),')H; ont.Ted t„
t:e transmitl,.,! t,i the Dutch ambussailois in Knglainl,
557

;
rec.'iv.Ml l.y tlo-m, 5(10

; pro.luc-d iu support o(
the bounds of binl llaltiniore's pat.'Ut, I!., 93; of ti,u

Moglish very i.np,.rfect, 99 ; the .lirectors at Amslur-
dam rciuiro a, of Coney i,kud, 221 ; meullou mad,.

397,

of a, submitted to the states general, 224; of New
Nelherland, jiublished about 1022, III., 10; of the
coloni,.s, lost, 100, 107; of Massachusetts made. 111;
Arent van Curler promises to i)repare one of the Mo-
hawk river, 145; of the noith.rn departm.mt of Noith
America, referred to, 156; of New York, &c., orden^d
to be prepared, 219, 371, and to be transmitt.^d bv
governor Dong,,.,, 333 ; of the several American gov-
ernments, sent by governor Dongan to Kngland, 396,
397, 423, 424; of N..w KngU,n,i o.dered to be prepared,'
546; colonel Dongan's n.entioiied, 053; of New York,
governor Sloughter ordered to transmit a, 087; gov-
ernor I-'lelche. ordered to transmit a, 820; of the way
between QueU'c ami Albany, furnished to Knglish
prisoners in Can,.,la, IV,, 117; Indian, of Can.ula
sent to Kngland, 232, 234; of the river and chief
places of Canada furnishe.l by Indians, 237,- of the
Indian country above Albany laid before the board of
trade, 283; of the i.rovince of New York, trai.smitt.d
to Kngland, 397, 429, 50.>, and received by the lords
of trade, 455, 402, who are pli'as.Hl with it, 522

;

prepared by colonel liomer and sent to Kii'glan.li

676; of western N.'w Yoik, reference to, 717; of
the country of the live nations, colonel Komi^r or-
dered to prepare a, 750 ; of Kr.iich America, def,,-
tive, 796; of Indian countries with the n.i'n.es of
the several tribes, orilere.l to be prejiarcd, 843;
promised, 882; of the situation of the live nations
and of the land convyed by them to the crown
transn.itted to Kngland 888, 915; of the provi,.-
ces of New York, New Jersey and of the Indian
country, ordered to be transn.itted to Kngland, V.,
130, 422; of the country about the lakes transmitted
to the board of tr.ule, 479; of Ilu.lson's river,
governor Ilunfr carries to Kngland a, 532; none
ma.le of the c-juntry ci the live nati.uis, ibid ; of
Louisiana, ref,.rred to, 577, 634, 684, and of North
Ameri.a, by M. ,b. I'lsle, referred to, ,',77

; Henne-
pin's, .pioted, 021 ; of the boumlary between New
York ami Connecticut transmitted to Kngland, 699;
of the province of New York, Cadwallader c'oldeu
prepares a, 704, 806; scot to Kngland, 705

; printed
with certain papers relating to the hnlian trade, 712;
of the Krench missions in America include several
Knglish settlement.., 726; annexed to the ansK,r to
the petition of the London meichants, 751

; of eath
of the colonii's called lor, 764; of the province of
New York an,l of N.^w .lersey orde.e.l lo be pre-
pare.l, 777; showing Ih,. pla,.,,s sur.-eu.hMe,l by tho
.si-v nations to Hi,. Knglish, transmitt,,! to Kngland,
786, 804; of the land i».tilioned f,.r by Messrs yiorke
ami Livingston .sent to the board of trade, \1. 67;
prep.ired by Mr. Colden, 68; Crown Point' and
'rii.roiid,.(iuat not lai.l down in any Knglish, 138;
with Crown Poiut an,l Ticronde,|iiat laid 'down,'
sent lo Kngland, 142, 14;;, 145; of the western
country, the Kremli torts ,l,.sigiial..,l on, K.^fJ , an
ancient ono of New Jers.-y sent to the boanl of
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triidc, 8.'i8 ; of New Jersey by Koilh, sent to the

board of liniii', 843; Kxplaiiatory of the boundary

bi'twoon New York and Miinsachusclta, s?nt to thn

board of trudo, 9117 ; of th(? niiddit' llritLsh colonies

in North Annrica, puhlislied by Mr. I'OHnall, 1009 ;

of the [luti'nts on the east sidy of Hudson river, sent

to tlie hoard of trade, VII., 208; sent by general

Abercroniby to secretary I'itt, 34.') ; .sliowini,' intru-

sions by land proprietors, forwarded to tlie board of

trade by lieutenant-governor Golden, 4,S7; annexed

to a rejiort of the l>oard of trade on thr future regu-

lation of the now acipiisitions in Anieriea, mentioned,

f)39; of a proposed boundary hetwei'n tlui whites and

Indians, drawn on a piece of bark, 72G; of the royal

grant, .sent to the board of trade, 743, 74.') ; of the

country lietween hike C]iain]>lain anil the Connecticut

river, ortiered to b« prejiared, 8t>7 ; of tlie province

of New York, governor Moore proposes to make, 82t),

8.')1, 873; of the island of Jamaica jiresenled to the

earl of Dartnioulh, 827; of the iiroviiiee of New

Y'ork liy caiitain Holland, mentioned, 845; of lake

Chaniplain sent to linglanil, VIII., 3, 104; showing

the boundaries between the whit«>s and Indians in

America, 31 ; sent to sir William Johnson, 3U ; re-

ceived by him, 9.'), and sulmiitted to the Indians, 120;

of the boundary line between the whites and Indians

agreed upon in 17tiS, 13li; of townships laiil out near

lake Chaniplain, piiUlislu'd, 178; referi'iici' to Ulaen's

and Ogilhy's, 344; di>ctor .Mitiliell publishes one of

North America, 437; (fuy Johnsiui draws u]i one of

the country of the six ualitins, .')t!2; of the setlh--

ments in Canada, ordered, IX., 10; of the country

along the river Ht. Lawrence, sent to Kranee, 15 ; of

the route ot certain French missionaries through lake

Ontario, (iti; eonsnllcd to disiover the mouth of the

Mississijiiii river, 81 ; of the Mi.ssissippi river, by M.

Joliet, mentioned, 121, 793; M. Ducliesneau prepares

one of the Indian country, 153; ot the western coun-

try, sent to Krance by governor de la Karre, 20.'); of a

gulf north of llndson's liay, sent to Krance, 209; M
ViUeiiiMivi' occupied in cdinpiliugone »lCanada, 309;

of governor Deiionville's intended route to the Seiie-

cas sent to Krance, 32.S ; and plan of Niagara, M. de

ViUeneiive prepares, 3.39; of the route from Canada

to Ononilaga, transmitted to Krance, 3.10 ; nf the n-

Bjiectivu possessions of the Krencli tx\,.'. Knglish in

America, ordered to bo preiiared, 372 ; M. de Cham-

plain draws one of the Iroipiois country, 702;

reverend Mr. Dolier draws one ef the country

around lake Krie, 7h7 ; of lake Dntario, sent to

Krance, 789, 97(i ; of M. Jidiet's voyage to Hud-

son's bay furnished, 795; of Krencli selili'nienia on

Hnd.-on's hay, si'Ut to Krance, 798, 799; of Acadia,

Bent to Krance, Ml4 ; of Aiadia, referreil to, 931; of

lake Champlain, lii22; of lln-t.in, loiiml on hoard an

Knglish schooner at I'ort Koyal ami sent to Krance,

X., IS; of tUo boumlaries of New KruBce, Bciil to

Paris, 690 ; of the French and English frontiers from

Montreal to fort I)ii<iuesne, by ca]itain Pouchot, G94

;

of the frontiers of New Krance drawn by cliovalier

de Levis, sent to tha minister, G98 ; of the frontiers

of lake tJeorge, 720; map of Ticonderoga and vicinity,

726.

Maquais river, Arent van Curler promises to make a draft of

the. III., 145. (See Mohawk river.)

Maqnawekanpaweet, a Penacook Indian, III., 562.

Mar, [John Krskiue, 11th] earl of, secretary of state. III,

viii; the duke of Montrose succeeds, ix ; unable to

help governor Hunter, V., 453.

Mar Hernujo, IX., 121.

Mar de Cort.'s, IX., 121.

Maraigum, I., 223.

Maraniei! (Malamet, Maramek), Nicolas Perrot stationed at,

IX., 570; Mianiis resident at, 619, 624.

Maranhao, the Dutch ahandon, I., 236.

.Marble, in New Ibunswick, IX., .548.

Marblehead, IV., 1077; smuggling carried on at, V., 31;

liilols for Boston furnished at, X., 16.

Marbletown, II., 692, 622, 644, 646, 649, 650; magi.stralos

of, 627.

Marcel, captain, at the siege of Quebec, X., 1007; votes for

the surrender of that plac', 100"<; uiil-de-camp to M.

de Montcalm, 1010; relurus to liuiope, ibid.

Marcelis, Ahassueros, IV., 754, 940.

Marcelis, (fysbcrt, IV., 755, 939.

Murcelissen, Peter, II., 578.

Marchand, John, his report of affairs at Louiabourg, X., C8.

Mari'o, Michiel de, II., 191.

Marcus the Kinn, 11., ^9.

Mari'ckkawieh, I., 417. (Sei' Brnoklyn
)

Marcst, reveri'iid Joseph Jean, S. J., missionary among (ho

t>cioux, IX., 418, 744, 775, 779.

Mareuil (Mareil), reviTcnd Pierre de, S. J., letter of, to thii

reverend father d'lleu, IX., 83(i ; hiogr'';iliiciil iietiio

of, ibid; exchanged, 842, 847, 856; arrives in Mon-

treal, 845; niissiomiry to the Ahenakis, 990,

Nfargaret of Parma, regent of the low countries, I., 491.

Margot, or Wolf, river, VII,, 777.

Margret. Krencli (l''rench Margret), marries an Indian of tho

six nations, VII. , 286.

Mnrgrila (Margarita), the Dutch destroy the castle of, I., 42,

63.

Maria, a .''iianish slave, sold in New Netherland, II,, 31,

Maricour (Marbeiir, Alareiire, Marieoiirt, Mariceut, .Miirkour,

Marricenr, Marricour, Marrikeiir), Paul bemoine di',

Indian name of, IV.. 492, 495, 598 ; advises the the

nations to break off with New York, 498 ; has an in-

tervii w with Indians from Dnondaga, 558; expediil

in Albany, 564 ; to be sent liy the governor of Caniela

to the eail uf Itelloniont, 574; arrives at Cadiirarliiini,

598; at Uuoudaga, tib9, 688; chevalier il'lhervilln

brolhcM-in-law of, (i89 ; speaks linlian as well as

I'lench, ihid; earl of Hi'lloneuit too smart for, 7U;

oilers to furnish the live nations with Jesuits, 7:ii',

019; couveys a mebsiigo to tJuoiidnga, 737; the curl

m
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to make a dral't of

Louisbourg, X., 68.

ssionary among Iho

'9 ail Iii(li:m of Iho

till' oastl.M.f, I., 42,

Maricoiir, I'atil Lpitioinodc— ron/iiiufrf.

of nullomont «is!,es to know tl„, nature of tl.c mos-
Bag« brought l,y, T.i9

; hi.s return to Montreal expected,
748 I takes present.-, to the live nations, 749; sent by
tlie governor of Canada to the Ave nation.-, 798

; pre-
vails on the ludiaiLS to lay down the axe, 804 ; Messrs.
Bleeker and Suhuyler Kent to Onondaga to wateh, 889 i

the Cayugas and Seneeas oppos,.,! to, 890; enters On-
ond.iga in great triumph, 891 ; his propo.sitions to the
five nalion.s, 892; recovers a nuniluT of French prison-
era at Onondaga, 891, 89.';; the live nations warned
against, 897; mentioned, 989, 1083; l,i..tlier of M
de Longueuil, IX., 487, 7.';9, 7.i:i ; returns 'ron> Hud-
Son's bay, 487; adopted by tl.e Iro,|uoi8, .',80, 749 •

nej.hew of M. I,el,ert, .'is;); invited to Onon.l.ga fl9B'
C85, 709, 710; sent to Quelur, ,'•,97; proceeds to fort
Frontenae, 609; commands the Indians in the expe-
dition ngainst the Onondagas, U50; sent to the Iro-
quois, 711

;
brings back delegates from the Iroquois,

71.'i
;
signs the treaty with the latter, and conducts

{

Jesuit niis..ionaries to them, 737, 7."8
; assures the Iro-

''

quois of the pence being general, 747; this assurance
'

conlirnied, 748; deceased, 7.'",9, 7(13. !

Marie Antoinette, .picn, count d'K.Maing bears testimony to
the high character of, X., Ilti7.

Miirieulnirch, Mr., I., 93.

Miirietieiis hook, on the Delaware, II., fi3.

Marilluc, captain de, X., 37.5; marries' in Canada, 417-
woiindeil, 751, 799.

'

Marille, liiutenaiit, wounded, X., 431.
Marin, aidet, commands a detachnient in Nova Scotia, VI

478, X., I(i8; Uikes s,.veral prisoners whom h'e re-
l™«eH. VI., 480, X., 17U;ex,,lai„swliy Lmiisbourg
was surrender..,!, 3 ; his lej.ort from Acadia 4 r,

ports the arrival of Kugli.sh nien-ol-wat at Annap'olis
9; Knglish scalps bt.uight to, 11

; raises nu v fron!
the Acmliaiis, for account of Kovemnient, U,'- aip
tuivs an Kngli.h schooner, Iti; an exchange of the
'"'"' '"•* '"•*'•» ''.^ I'lopo.scl, 19; .•uts oU- Saratoga '

38, 7(i; pliMHiers I.yilius' house, 42
; ordered to Ilay'

verte, 44; arrives at Hayverte, ,11; h,.,l visited fjrt ^

Hinton, 80; returns to Canada. 93 ; statiomd at Ht I

Thcrese, 9.i
;
ensign, ordiTed to Acudia, lljti ; sets out

'

ln,.u Uu.bee, 1(19; expected in Acadia, 17.1; arrives
'

"tUcauba»sin.l7(i; recalled, ibid ; .several of hi.s men
Sick, 178; returns to Uuebee, 179; lieutenant in the
marine, at Carill.m, 488; defeuiH „„ Knjdi,!, ,|,,t.„.,, i

..lent, 533; bravery of, 591, 593; returns from a!
«cout, 599; marches against fort Ivlwanl, Odd. eoni

'

uands Indians at the siege of f,„t William ilenry
'•

•;08, (i21
;
defeats divers parties of the ene.nv, .;47'

]

'''''
;

eommands a deta.hment of Indians at Ticoi.de-
roga, 811

;
detealed by major Hogore. 818, 801 • takes

|iris.iiiers, 819.
Marin (.\lor,;„^i, ..aptalii, taken prisoner at Ni.isara VII

4li.i; iiiriiil,, 11.(1, X , 988.
'

'
'

Marin (Marraiu, Morang, Murray), chevalier, commands an
expedition to the Ohio, VI,, 779. TSO, 825, X., 2:,5

; ll.o
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Indians olTended at the arrogance of, VI., 803 • desert
from, 800; dies, 8,32; particulars of his operaiions in
the west, 830; obtains the cro.ss of St. I.onis, 837;
builds a fort at the river An lioeuff, 837, X., 256

; gov-
ernor Diiquesne jileased with, 257,

Marin, M., makes a sortie at the siege of Louisbourg, X., 852
Mann, Laperricre, (See la Perriere-Mann.)
Marine, council of the, proposal to establish a post at Niagara

submitted to, IX,, 874 ; letters of governor Vaudreuil
to, 875, 884, 893 ; letter to governor Vaudreuil from,
875

;
state of luu western country reported to, 893 •

...formed of co.itinned dinicultios between the Abe-
nakis and the Knglish, 909.

Marine.^deim^rtmenl of the, character of the manuscripts in

Marine and colonies, ministers of. (.See ilf,„,„cr of .tat, )Marinkan.sick, 1., 5C5. (See A'nrragan.c//.)
Marion, La Kontaiiie, shot, IX., 102.).

Marius, I'eter Jacobse, II., G47, 70U, 725, III., ,^39 ; elder of
the Dutch ihurcb, 588.

Mark, I'eler, IV,, 9,i(i^ u.08.

Markbam, William, secretary of Penn.sylvania, III., 809 ;

governor, accused of countenancing j.iiates, IV., 30l'
54;i

;
Jani,.s Brown marries a daughter of, 301 -'asks

that th,. Fowey man-of-war be sent against pirates in
the Delaware, 379 ; arrests two of Kidd's men, 551

;bis son-in-law sent prisoner to Kngland G4(i
Marks, Joseph, taken at Schenectady, brorgbt back from

<anada. III., 778.

Marlborough, [James Ley, 3d] earl of, member of the
council of trade and plantations. 111,, xiii, jj, yy^

Marlborough, |Jolin Churchill, 5thl e.arl and Lst duke of,
"' '"' "' ">' l'"vy council. III., 711, IV, 1107'.
<"" "f the lords justices, 415 ; lord Cornbiiry „J,p„i„t3
a day of thank.sgiving for the victory gained by

!

IKid
;
gains the battle of Hlenheim. 1157 ; an acconni

of warlike stores at New York .sent to. 1 l(i,;, V., 252
i:ii2

;
governor Hunter serve.l inid.'r, 453

; the dike
of Bedford marries a granddaughter of, VI 713-
recommends a commander for th,. Canada exp,.'l|ii„nl
IX., 835

;
his si.ster, mi.stress of James II., 1(134

; colo'
.lel Ligoni.T distinguishes hims..U under X 705

Marlborough, [Charles Spencer. 2d) duke ot. keeper of the
I'.-.vy seal, VI

.
9(i(i; commands an expe.lition to the

coasts ot France, VII., 345 ; in comman.I in Ucrmany,
Mil., li-18; dale of his death, ibid,

Murlborough (Mallbrough, Massachusetts), III 552
Marht, (Jideon, II,, USti,

'

Marinande,
, IX,, 23«,

Marmet, reverend Jaciues, S, J,, notice of, IX 9.,I
Maron, ciptain de, at the battle of lake Ueoig,., X,, 330

;
loses a large amount of money al play 551

Mar,p.ett,., reveiviul Jac,,ues, S, J, „, lake'supi.rior, IX
!•<

;
•oiint Front,.m,c suppresses all reterence to him

«hei.^ ann.uiiicing th,. .liscovery of the Mi.ssissippi,
1-1, .93

;
vi.siis lak.. |.;,i,., M'2; discov,..rs the Missis.

"'I'l'.. ^S4; his opinion of Louis Joliet, litis.
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Marr, Henry, Ii-aiis a party towards Crown Point, VII., 93.

Marriagi', not known nmom; Indians, I., 282
;
parties prose-

cuted for having ton lactedan illigal, II., 091; illegal

in New Netlierland without previous publication of

banns, C92 ; law in Virginia regulating, not enforced,

III., 253; performed by justices in Now York, 261;

lH>rformed in New Jersey by justices of the peace,

IV., 16G ; the legislature of New England pass a law

against incestuous, 793 ; notices drawn up for the dis-

solution of, v., 215 ; early, encouraged in Canada,

IX., (!3, 87 ; means adoi)ted in Canada to produce,

C5 ;
portions, distributed to girls ill Canada, 68

;

number of, in Canada in one year, 73, 143; between

Frenchmen and Indian girls, to be encouraged, 271

;

of ofKcers in Canada, to be discountenanced, X , 650.

Marriage licenses, Robert Coo applies for one, U., 688 ; the

governor authorized to issue, III., 372, 688, 821,

IV., 288, 558, v., 135, VII., 830; the earl of Bello-

mont receives the fees for, IV., 522; a, issued for

Adam Baldridge and Mrs. Buekmaster, 766 ; whence

issued in New York, VIII., 445.

Marrinac river. (See Mamaroneek.)

Mars, a negro slave, singular jiroreedin^s against, V., 341

;

recommended to be pardoned, 346.

Murris, colonel. (See Jlforri*.)

Marsel, M., inspector of king's stores at Quebec, X., 918.

Marselis, Oysbeit, junior, VII., 614.

Marselis, John, junior, VII., 614.

Mar.sepingh, jiowder given to the sachem of, II., 466.

Marsh, Jacob, VII., 931, 938.

Marsh, captain James, wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 730;

notice ot, ibid.

Marsh (Mash), Withain, secretary for Indian affairs, VII.,

694, 703, VIU., 244 ; dies, VII., 694, 703 ; Dr. Shuck-

burgh recoi'inirndiMl to succeed, 838.

Marshall, Charles, IV., 942.

Marshall, Edward, IV., 935, 1008.

Marshall, Kdwari, senior, IV., 938, 1008.

Marshall, captain Hubert, in garrison at Now York, VI.,

222 ; lieutenant-governor Clarke complains of, 223 ;

president of a court of in()uiry at Albany, 374, 375 ;

colonel, 376; colonel Johnson consulls, 389; trans-

mits news of the movcnients of the Krenih, 518
;

letter of the couiniandant at Crown I'oinl to, 519
;

authorized to demand provi.-ions lor the four inde-

jiendint eom]'anies, 056 ; ordered to apply to the

commissary at Albany for gunpowder, 6s2 ; com-

mandant of the fort at Albany, 850.

Marshall, Jarvis, III., 385; messenger of the cp-ncil, IV.,

25 ; signs addresses, 935, 1008.

Marshall, John, ca)>tain of a privateer, complains of Mr.

liireblii'ld, surveyor of the iiistoms, V., 232.

Marshall, lieulcnaut Jidin, VI., 374, 375,

Marsh|;i'e, n'Vereiid (Jideon llavvley missionary at, VII., 49.

Marson, madame de, muthcr-m-iaw of M, de Vaudreuil, IX.,

775.

Marson, mi-s, IX., 120.

Marson do Sonlangea, M., sent from Canada to Boston to

demand the restitution of a French ship, IX., 71

;

commandant in Acadia, 119 ; taken by buccaneers,

ibid ; authorized to take possession of Port Koyal,

379, 788 ; deputy to governor Chambly, 793 ; sent to

Acadia, 794.

Marston, Benjamin, exports timb?r from Salem to Lisbon,

IV., 724.

Marston, John, member of the general committee of New

York, VIII., 001.

Marston, Nathaniel, IV., 935, VII., 219.

Marston, Thomas, member of the general committee of New

York, VIII., 601.

Marston, Parmer & company, merchants of New York,

extract of a letter from a captain of a privateer to,

VII., 219.

Marston Moor, colonel Montague distinguishes himself at

the battle of, II., 274; baron Kimbolton contributts

to the defeat of the royalists at, 292.

Martain, Richard. (See Martin.)

Martel, captain, X., 41.

Martel, John Baptist, reports events at Louisbourg, X,, 68.

Martel, M. de, inspector of the king's stores, X., 641.

Marti'n, sir Henry, knight, judge of the court of admiralty,

I., 73, 77, 78, 79.

Martens, John, II., 31, III., 178.

Martense, Cornells, IV., 940.

Martense van der Bosch (sergeant Harmon), II., 307, 370,

430, 465, 466, 408, 492; sent to New Kngland for

provisions, 373, 374, 430, 448, 473 ; declaration of,

as to the measures adopted for the defense of New

Netlierland, 508, 509.

Martense, Marte, IV., 941.

Marlensen, Peter, IV., 939.

; Martenseii, Poulus, IV., 940.

j

Marien.sen, RoelolT, II., 375, S77, 646, 702; schepcn of

I Amesfoort, 4S2.

Martial law, to be declared in the government of the duke ot

York in ease of relH'llion or insurrection, II., 2;i7;

the governor of New York empowered to prurlaira,

III., 026, 8.30; an attempt to subject the niililia ot

' New York to, IV., 426 ; not to be establlsheil without

the consent of the council, V., 133.

Martin, Abraham, th.i plains of Abraham ca".ed after, IX.,

797, X., 1081.

Martin, Andre, III., 132.

Martin, Ilannn, V., 419.

Martin, John, VIII., 456.

Martin, Josiab, govi^rnor of North Carolina, VIII., 279, 502;

biograjihical notice of, 279.

Martin, captain Louis, K. A., claimed as a ])ris(iiier liy tlio

governor of Canada, X., 712; |iiiiposal lor bis ex-

change, 713, 841; his parole disjiensed with, "l."!;

liis return to Canada ileinanil'd, 710; to relMrn to

Canada, 772, 773, 774 ; delivered up to the I'reiioli,

849; exchanged, 882.

Martin, reverend Mr., episcopal minister of South Caroliii«,

VII., 496.
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m Salem to Lisbon,

committee of New

il committee of New

6, 702; scliercn of

linn, VIII., 279, 5C2;

er of South I'iiroliii*,

Martin, captain Philip, R. A., notice of, VIII., 64.
Martin, captain Richard, brings sir Edmund Andros to New

York, II., 741
; brings despatches to governor Dongan

III., 3.'i5.
'

Martin, Richard, VI., 392.

Martin, Samuel, represents Camelford in parliament, VIII.,

Martin, admiral William, blockades tlio French fleet, X.,
61

;
commits much damage in France, 9,';.

Martinoau,
, a settler near Detroit, killed X 140

Martin Gerritsen's b.iy, I., .360, 361; description 'of. 366; a
parly of Knqlishmen commence a settlement at, II
145 ; called Oyster bay, IGO.

'

Martinico (Martini,,u,.). comm.^nder Evrertzen joins com-
mander llinckes at, II., 573 ; Canada more advantage,
ons than, IV., 1055; privateers (Itted out at, against
New York, 1147; a French privateer from, captures
a vessel oound to Philadelphia, V., «1 j trade carried
on by means of Hags of truce with, 159 ; horses im-
ported from Massachusetts into, .'i97; capitulates,
Vir, 522; major Skene serves on the expedition
against. 588. C15

; governor Monekton commands
the exjiedition agai'ist, VIII., 250; the 42d higli-
landers in the oxpe.lition against, 312; largo supplies
of military stores sent to the Americans from, 603-
captain Shuldham, R. N., in the expedition against'
C81

;
the 15th regiment in the expedition against,'

706 ; M. de Chamhly governor of, IX., 212 ; Hugue-
nots leave, 309, 312; failureof the Knglish expedition
ngaiusl, 571; the French Heet driven asliore at, X.,
yi

;
part of duke .i'Anville's fleet tjiken near, 95

•'

trmle betwe,.ii Canada and, 120; slavos sent from
Canada to, 138.

Martiiiiere, captain do la, sails for Hudson's bay, IX . 800.
Marli:iiere. M de la, member of council of Quebec, I.X. 156
M.irtiiuiehouck, I., 36(5.

'

Marliiise, Roelofle, IV., 28.

Miulin'.s (MarthaVs) Vineyard, I., 665, IH., 109 no 015
J-^\ 614, 798; the En.li.sh absorb, II., l;)4

; granted
t.. the d.ike of Vork, 296 ; Mr. Mahue, commander of,
III., 248; governor Andros sends arms to, 2.54- a part i

of Dukes county, 402, IV., 28; a prii-e belonging to I

a pirate furnished with a pilot at. III., 552- the
I'Vench despoil, 752; sei.ed by sir William Phipps, !

IV., 2; governor Flet.her and sir William I'liijois
'

lay claim to, 6, 8 ; governor Fleteher «l,out visiting i

10; an Indian church at, 755; th.. .hip of war AdvicJ i

lo cruise between the capes of Delaware and, 862 • '

miiuggling carried on at, V., 31.
'

Mary, ,,u,.,.n, consort of William III,, of Knglaiid IV 851
'lead, IX., 616. '

'

Maryland ( Merilande. Merriland), a number of soldiers desert
from .lie Delaware .0, U., 64 ; Delaware claimed to be
" part of, 67, 70, 81, 89, 131. I,i7; Philip Calvert
secretary of. 73; the country between thirlv-eigl.t
and forty degr.,.s of lalitud,. cinluied by. 74

;"

Josiiu.
Kimdall, governor of. 75; vindication of the Dntx^h
title t.) II.., Delaware river delivered tr, 80; njen-

51
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tioned, 81; proposal lo settle the boundary between
New Netherland and, 83, 132; boundaries of, 84, 85

;

protest of the governor. Ice, of, against the Dutchj
86; journal of the embassy from New Netherland to,

88; bounds,
1 .,iedby,92; Adriaen van dor Donck'J

widow marries Hugh O'Neal of, 93 ; proceedings of
Messrs. Heermans and Waldron before the governor
and council of, 94; declines to give up fugitives from
the Dutch on the Delaware, 97; favorably di.sposod
towards the Dut<!h. 98 ; the Dutch suggest an over-
land trade betw,«n the Delaware and, ibid; Messrs.
Heermans and Waldron report the result of th.'ir
mission to, 99; New Amstel alleged to lie in, 117-
governor Fendall excites a faction against lord'oalti-'
more in, 11«

;
the Dut,.i -olony on the Delaware to be

reduced under. 119; bet-.eeu Virginia and the South
river, 131; situate in Chesapeake bay, 137- an em-
bas.sy sent by the Dutch t«, 138; tobacco, duty on.
210; tobacco the chief staplo of, 211, IV. 1133-
trade to be encouraged with. IL, 212; the colony on
the Delaware a partition wall between New Netherland
and. 220; the Dutch will not dispute the English title
to. 411; settlers on the South river from, to take out
conflrmatory patents. 605; property in New Nether-
land belonging to inhabitants of, e^t.jeptcd from con-
fiscation, 612; settlements on the South river destroyed
by a party from, 678; property in New Netherland
twlonging to the subjects of, ordered confiscated, 710-
a New Englan,! vessel taken by the Dutch on her pas-
.'iage from, 715; reh.ased from conli.soation, 726;
annexed to the government of Virginia, 742; men-
<'on..d 760; ill,.gality of the proceedings resi«cting.
I"

, -3; char,icter of the population of, in 1048 26-
a nursery of jesnits. ibid

; Philip Calvert governor of]
*>; illicit trade carried on with the Dutch from, 47,
48; oflicers sent to inv,.stigaU< frauds on the revenue
in, 49 ;

many of sir Roln.rt Carr's soldiers d,..s..rt to
69; not pleas,.d with the con,iuest of New Nether-
land, ibi,l; „,.gr„es sent to, 73; Alexander d'Hino-
jos..a in, 82, 83 ; the lro,,uoi3 at war with 17" 440
441, 457, IX.. 240. 259. 261

; g„v,.rnor Nicolls prcl
«ent..,l with two youths tiiken in. III., 172; in danger
from the Dutch. 207. 211; lands in New Vork to be
Ki-ant,.,! on the same condition as in, 218; despatches
sent to governor Andros by w.iy of, 245 ; no clergy-
men ex.'cpt Roman catholic in, 253

; treatji with the
Indians at Albany, 256; its produce, 260; c,.m,,lai„ts
receive.1 by governor Andros from, resp.'cting Indian
attacks, 271, 272; efforts of gov,.rnor Andros to pro-
cure the release of caj.tives brought by Indians from,
277; several insurr,H,ti,.ns in, 301; treaty concluded
with the Iro,,uoisby, ,(21, IX.. 2(X) ; lord Baltimore
>n, III

, 339 ;
the head of Ch.-sajK.ake bay in. not

settlwl, 343
; claims tiie D,-lawar,'. 344 ; Philip Cal-

vert chancellor of. 340; ni,.ml«r». of the council of,
347

;

a writ of quo warranto to be sui'd out against,'
363; Hcotrh ^^migrant.-, arrive m, 3y5 , (i,„ Indian
P«me of, 417 ; trade with Indians before the arrival

'm\
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of thp French in Canada, 460; the five nations at war

with Indiiiiis . fliind, 475 ; foundation of tlie French

claim to, 529, 530 ; attention of government called to,

574; twenty protestaiits imprisoned in, 636 ; will be

ruined if New York be lost, 652, 846 ; sends forces to

Albany for the Canada expedition, 717; the five

nations at the head of the rivers of, 722, 836 ; quota

to be furnisiied by, 732, IV., 101, 108, HI, 227, 706,

839, v., 139; Indians expect aid from, 111 , 777, 779,

806, 807 ; asked to assist New York, 778, 785, 790,

792, 795, 812; sends a delegate to New York, 788;

governor Sloughter requests that six! may be com-

manded to assist New York, 791 ; the grant of the

duke of York extended to, 79G ; declines to assist New

York, 834 ; the live nations uneasy about, 843

;

ordered to assist New Y'ork, 855, IV., 95, VI., 319;

peace between the five nations and the French, most

dangerous to, IV., 33, 54; pecuniary aid to New Y'ork

from, 37, 74, 150, 065 ;
governor Fletcher renews the

covenant chain with the Indiitus of New York in be-

half of, 41, 42, 47; mentioned, 50; preferred by the

quakers of Pennsylvania to New York, 52; does not

send a commissioner to consult with governor Fletcher,

56; danger to, if Canada be not taken, 57; live natiims

complain of, 62; the governor of, to agree with those

of Pennsylvania and Virginia concerning their respec-

tive quotas, 66 ; commissioners from, and the other

colonies to meet at New York, 67 ;
bill drawn by the

governor of, in favor of New York returned protested,

74, 84 ; the governor of Conneelicut requests that the

quota of that colony be in proportion to that of, 106

;

governor Fletcher ordered to accept the contributions

of, 142; Francis Nicholson governor of, ibid, 300;

sir Thomas Lawrence secretary of, 167; families move
|

from New York to, 183 ; in danger of being lo.<t, 168,

207, 344, 401 ; letters received in New York by way

of, 198, and sent to Fiigland by way of, 199 ; her excuse

for not aiding Niw York, 229; ordered to commute

for hef quota, 250; plan for the union of, and the

other colonies, 296; persons prosecuted f,>r exporting

tobacco to Hcotlund from, 300; .\rnauld Nodim- trades

to, 454; ous'lit to open a tradi' with the western Indi-

ans, 488, 590; jurates seized in, 551, 584; colonel

Ulakiston governor of, 584; the live nations a barrier

to, 609, VI., 112; the planting of tobacco to be pre-

ferred in, before a trade with the western Indians,

IV., 632; measures recommended for the security of

Virginia and, 652 ; e.HtinnitPd number of men in 1700

in, 680; proliU of the governor of, 724; governor

Blakiston returns from Pliihidelphia to, ibid; danger

of the French opening the way to, 748; value of a

piece of eight in, 757; does not recpiire forlilieationa,

832; proportion of the expense lor the erection of

forts to be borne by, ibid, 839 ; dangiT to, if the

Canada Indians are allowed to pass througli western

New Yoik, 870; proposal to annex it to the Carolinao,

b74; the Indians living boUlnd CaroUu* and, at peace,

918 ; included in the peace with the five nations, 9S2;

plan to prevent the export of siwcie from, 1047; the

president and council of, complain of cajitain Bost-

wick, R. N., 1056; votes aid to New York, lOGO;

governor Seymour arrives in, 1084; will not assist

New York, 1085 ; the Dreadnought arrives in, 1009
;

no post from Philadelphia to, 1113 ; a presbyterian

clergyman arrives in, 1186; negroes carried from

Guinea to, V., 57; the Ottawas live back of, 76; re-

port of colonel Quary on, 114 ; colonel Quary mem-

ber of the council in, 199 ; the governor of New York

sends for supplies to, 253; Indians towards, visit On-

ondaga, 375; the five nations make peace with the

Indians of, 387; would not assist New York during

king William's war, 432; reverend Mr. Talbot visits,

473 ; tlie live nations believe they n'ceived the small

pox from, 487; one of the liritisli colonies, 591; re-

port of the board of trade on, 605 ; number of ships

cleared 1714-1717 from Great Britain for, 615 ; the

true pine not seen north of, 688 ; troops sent on llio

expedition against Carlhagena from, VI., 171; pro-

poses to satisfy the six nations for lands, 230, 231;

invited to send commissioners to an Indian conference

at Albany, 801, 802; instructions to that elfect for-

warded to, 817 ; intelligence from the Oliio transmit-

ted to, 834; names of the delegates to the .\lli;iiiy

congress from, 853; qnut:i of, as settled by the con-

gress at Albany, 889 ; the security of lake Krie pro-

posed to be committed to, and other colonies, fc9.i

;

governor Sliirley complains of, 939 ;
general Brad-

dock consults with the several colonial governors in,

942; the Skauiadaradighroonas not allowed to leave,

98:! ; Indians infest the borders ot, 1026 ; estimate of

the sum expended by, in the expedition agaiii.-t tho

French forts, VII., 2; the French maki' ineorsiuns

into, 10; the diacontents of the Indians au'i^raiaied

by lanil grants made by, 18; Indian hostilities in,

.^.9, 603, X., 469, 479, 481, 484, 528; Sliirley and

Pepperell's regiments recrniteil from, VII., 87; thu

Sliawanese at war with, 214 ; Joseph Galloway, a

native of, 291 ; church of Kngland established in,

;165, 366; called on for more troops, 482; eiitnigi's

committed on the bordiMS of, 746 ; the distrilnitiirs

of stamps obliged to lly from, 760; the repeal of Iho

stamp act announced to, 824; the Nantii'okes sell

their lands in, VIU., 119; heads ol inciuiry reliilivu

to, 388; Michael Cresap a native of, 459, the dele-

gates to the continental congress from, pretty vinl .lit,

513; troops sent to the camp at Boston from, .V.I7;

the governor authorized to retire from his gov ei niiienl

whenever ho think necessary, 642; all trade with,

prohibited, 668; general Howe in, 733; compters tlw

Andastoguez, IX , 227.

Mascareen (Masearine, Mascarou), a Ne'W England brii;;iiitino

trades at, IV , 413; a French island, 552.

Masoaroiie (Mascareene, Ma.seariii), .lohu I'aiil, VI., 47"; let-

ter of the governor of Canada to, 478 ; his answer to

tUc suvernor uf Canads, 478; bingrafhical notice ef.
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til,, bishop of Qi.oboc writes to, 483; orders the
n..storatio„ „f ,«.o Amalicito,, 540; gor,.rnor of An-
nui.nh.s (Xo.a S,-otia), X, 9; rebuild, the church at
Auuupo is, 17; l..a,.r« fro„. I.oui«bourgto. iutercepted.
dJ

;
loi-bids all coM.muuiuation botwcMi the English

and Acadian^, 40; prop,,.,., ,„ ,,„„. all the Acadian
«-ttlenu.nt.s, 57; a.sk« f,„. reiuforeoments, 02 03 •

uneasy-, tin- r,.porl.s a Fri-mh settlement at the mouth
ot tli,> river St. John, 190.

Ma.«en..llo, lieutenant-governor Leisler called. III., 601 668
"57. '

Mash, John, IIF., 591.

Ma^kig,Jn river, cour.se of, IX., 1072.
Ma..knut..nek, brutlu-r of the o'umeaiui, IX., 238. (See /«-

(/(Oil tribet.)

.Ma.sk.s, the Indians wear, II., 157.

.Mason, Artliur, II., 667.

M..son, colonel G^rge, fugitive slaves to be delivered on the
Potomac, at llie hou.se of, V., 674, 676.

J[a.«on, Janie.s, IV., 9;J5.

Mason, John, deput.v-governor of Counecticut. II, 386;
bu)graphical notice of, VIII., 3,J2.

M.ason, captain John, and other.s, remonstrate against the
settlement of the Dutch in .Vew Notherland, I., 58
in., 17; hi.s resi,l..nc,., IS; .Mas.sachu.setts usurps the
pat,.ut of. 111

; succe,.d,.d by his grandson, m ; New
llami.shire granted to. V , 591. (See Ma.on, Rober,
Tiiflon.)

M,iso.i, John and Robert (.sons of Rob.Mt), s.ll their right to
-N.w Ilamp.shire, III., ;,68, IV., 673, 674, V., 595

Ma,son, Rob,.rt (Tnfton), his case ref,.rr,.,l to the royal com-
i.ii.-sion.rs, III., 87; ,,olouel NicoU.s a(torn,.y of, 101-
member of governor Au.lr.is' ,ouucil, 543; ,Ieath of'
568

;
projiriilor of N,.w llami.shire, 579.

'

Mas,.n, lioUut, junior, sells hi.s right to New Hampshire, III.,

Ma.snn, sir R,>bert, reports on the right of .Mr. .Mason to New
llamiishire, i'l., 101.

Mason, Samuel, member of the council of Connecticut IV
613,614, VI., 258.

• »•.

Mason, .aptuin Willhun, sent to s,.a by lieut,.nant governor
I-eisler, 111., 751; attacks au,I burns Port Roval 752- a
I'irate, IV

. m, 385 ; governor Plelcher protects t'he
crew of, 386; the Jacob sol,l to Coats and, 444; sails
from Kngland for New Vork, 606.

Mafons, wag,\s in Caua,la of, IX., 315.
Mas.s cl.brated at Onondaga, IX., 738.
.Ma,ssa, (',, I , 437.

Massachusetts (.Machasous,.t, Machazuzet, Matetusjes, Ma-
liaises, .Maltacheuselts, Matt,u-b»....t(«, The linv) tl„.
I'.Mglish ariiveat the KresU river from, I , 1,52- the
«r.,t freeman of, who lost his life for oj,p„sitio'n to
monarchy, 567; poj.ulatiou of, i„ 1641,568; Rhode
Islan.t at loggerlnmls with, II., l.X", ; Cb.iHes I. grants
a V'iU'Mt to, 137; (leoph. from, eommeuee a settlement
on Long ishm.l, 146, 147, 14.x. 14:': John Wi„tl,r„p
governor of, 150; rever,-nd Mr. Leverich minister in
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160; conrtrms the boundary agreed to at Hartford,
390

;

John Wiuthrop one of the principal founders
of, 415

;
sir (Jeorgo Downing a friend of, 418 ; corres-

pondence between the government of New Netlierland
and, in regard to vessels capture.l by the Dutch, 667

;

sir Kdmund Andios governor of, 742, HI., 536, 537,
S43. ,22; letter of director Van TwiUor to the gov-
enior of, respecting Connecticut river, 18; laws of,
li"d before the council for foreign plantations, 39;
proceedings against the regicides in, 40, 41 ; instruc-
turns to the royal commissioners to, 51; colonel
N'colls to pursue the same course with other provinces
as with, 55 ;

letter of king Charles II. to, 61 ; invited to
aid in the re.hiction of the Dutch, 63; part of New
Kngland, 64; colonel NicoUs recommends the organi-
zation of a court of admiralty i„, 67 ; evades the
king's letter, and uud.rhand ilealing of, 84 ; inclinable
to a coiumouwealth, 87; none but church members
eligible to office in, ibid; other colonies complain of,
90; .Mr. Maverick exerts himself in favor of the royal
commission in, 93; the ministers of, invited to a
council, 94; ilcdaration of the general court of, 95;
reply of the king's commissioners to, 96 ; the governor
and council of, forbi.l the constable of Portsmouth to
obey the king's commissioners, 98 ; the king's com-
missiom.rs. reprove the govrnor and council of, 99

;

calls on the towns to the eastward to send deputies to
Bost<^n, 100; usurps New Hampshire and JIaine, 101

;the king's commis;,ioners recommend the abrogation
of the charter of, 102; conllict between the king's
commissioners ami, 107; att.mpis to exercise juris-
diction in Maine, ibid, 108; report of the king's
comuiLssioners on, 110; the richest of the New
Kngland colonies, 112; styles herself a state and a
commouweallh, ibid; e.vporis and imports of, 113;
colonel Nicolls exposes the sophistry of, 114; tlm
king will not pass over the alfronts received from,
116

;
invited to assist in an expedition to Canada, 120,

IV., 12; Conmclicut requests assistance against the
French from. III., 121

; governor Nicolls reports the
course to be pursu,.,! toward the king's commissioners
by, 136

,
defense of, against the report of the king's

commissioners, 138 ; the frontiers of, in a state of
alarm, 141

;
the governor of, n,.ar .ughty vears of age,

H2; Boston the port town of, 154; Mr. Bellingham
elected governor of, 160; letter of governor Nicolls to
the council of, remonstrating on their course in regard
to Main,., 170, 172; the g,>v,.rnor an,l council of, sum-
mon,.d to repair to Kngland, 173 ; has " uniam'kled "

all that has l»....n ,loiie in Maine, 182 ; the k.val paity
oppivss,.d in, 184; infornieil of the ivdiictioii of New
York, 199; boun,lari,.s of, 240, VII., 597; swellcl to
a larg,. l,.iri(ory. III., 241; hates the V. ucli, ibid;
king Philip's war caused by the severe laws of, 24J ;

r,.gulations of the Imlian trade by, 243; losses'of, by
king Philip's war, 241; ojiponents in Maine to the
prctcn.sions of, 243; at war with the Imlians, 254
257, IV., 314, v., 70.3, 734, VI., 646; prohibits thosJ
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of IVmaqiiid removing to New York, III., 255;

assents to * jieaco with tlit« Kastern Indiiins, 256, 263,

265 ; jiooplo of Alli«ny linWo to Iw i)roBei;uU>cl should

any of llicin visit, 258 ; sir Kilmuiid Andres prays

inquiry into tbo truth of the clinrgi-s advanced

against Albany by, 259 ;
population of, in 1678, 262

;

Now England colonies influenced by, 204; answers

governor Andros' petition, 2C6 ; order in council

iheniupon, 267 ; pretends a purchase from Mr. Ueorge,

278; claims to tho South sua, 356; Thomas and

Jos<>ph Dudley, governors of, 364; one hundred

times richer than Now York, 429; encroaches on

Acadia, 506 ; captain Nicholson visi»», 551 ; coins

money, 578 ; cliarter vacaU'd, 579 ; trades to France,

Holland, Siuin, Scotland and Ireland, 681 ; n'stmined

from that trade, 682 ; makes peiiw with the live nations

621 ; memorial of the asents from Albany to, 695

;

icqucste<l to send a clergyman to convert tho Mo-

hawks, 696; Albany applies for assistance to, 704;

«cknowIedg«!s lieutenant-governor U'isler, 708; or-

dered to deliver up the New York records, and

a sloop and guns bolongiug to reraacinid, 711;

proceeds to a now election notwithstanding the

charter is vacated, 720 ; resumes lier charti^r govern-

ment, 724, 725; quota of men to Im! furni.shed by, 751,

IV., 58, 101,108, 111,706, 839, v., i:i9, X.,947; the

New York records delivered U|> by, III., 769; refuses to

assist New YorV ^^ainst the French, 792, 795, IV., 58

;

Martha's Vineyard annexed to, 6 ; sir William I'hipps,

governor of, 8 ; a mortal epidemic inevnila in, 67;

quota to be furnished by Connecticut to be in propor-

tion to that of, 106 ; number of men eajiable of bear-
|

ing arms in 1690 in, 185 ; two families killed by
|

Indians in, 190 ; its excu.se for not assisting New
i

York, 229; projwses that New York, New England
;

and New Jersey be under one government, 2.'i9 ; the
|

earl of Ikillomont governor of, 261, 297, 299, 339,
j

415, 452, 530, 603, 630, 666, 698 ; the as.seuibly has ,

tho control of the revenue of, 263 ; William Stough-

ton, lieutenant-governor of, 293, IX., 682; a royal

proclamation sent to, IV., 298 ; an act against pirates

to Ih) passed in, 299, 327; Isaac Addiugton, secretary

of, 426 ; tho earl of B(?llomont invited to, 439 ; Penob-

scot and Nova Scotia granted to, 47C ; time of the

meeting of tho legislature of, 520 ; the eouneil of,

privy to the earl of Bellomont's n"gotiation with cap-

tain Kidd, 583; tho lonLs ju.tliees \»»ur. directious

about piratra seized in, 585 ; sir Henry Ashurst ugi'nt

for, 586 ; a printed edition of the laws of, sent to

Knglanit, 612; distance of the New York and Con-

necticut boundary from IIuilsou's river at the south

bnnuilary line of, 628 ; distam^e of its south boundary

from the eight milo line of the New York and Con-

necticut boundary, 630; letters of the earl of Bello-

mont in relation to, mentioned, 631 ; the legislature

of, addicted to ]<assing temporary laws, 636; procla-

uiaijuu for a guneral fast issued in, 637 , »eiiib< tim-

ber to Spain and Portugal, 645, 825 ; the council of,

contest with thi' carl of Bi^Uoiuont the right of nomi-

nating to office, 668; colonels Piuchcon and Ilutcliiii-

son members of the council of, 673 ; the assembly of,

in session, 684; an act passed for establishing sea-

ports in, 699 ; reasons in favor of annexing New York

to, 715 ; the king has no revenue in, 723, 776 ; N.w

York merchants petition to Imi put under a govini-

mcntseparate from, 725 ; address to William III., vot.tl

by, 771 i
representations of tho lords of trade on llm

acts of tho assembly of, transmitted to the earl of

Bellomont, 773; makes an annual present to the gov-

ernor, 784; Indians barbarously treated in nianv

parts of, 786 ; dissatislied with tho trade and nuvigii-

tiou acts, 789 ; wants free trade with all the world,

and claims a right to all the privileges enjoyed by lljn

people of Knglaud, ibiil ; its staple trade, 790; no

codfish west of Cape Cod in, ibid ; would be exeillcd

by New York if it were not for governor Fleti lur's

corrupt practices, 791 ; secretary Addiugton reports

on the jirocedure in the courts of, 827; orders a fort

to be built at Fuhuouth (Maine), 831 ; colonel Konier'a

recommendations for the defense of, ibid ; ought to

erect a fort at Pemaciuid, 832, 964 ; a report made to

the house of commons on the union of New York

and, 8.')4; reported to have refused admitting an

appeal to the king, ibid; annexation of New. ll.iniii-

sliire and Rhode islaiul to, proposed, 874 ; New York

sepur.ited from, 914; to assist New York in ca.M. of

invasion, 965; governor Dudley dissolves the a.^^scci-

bly of, 1083; Dcerlield in, cut off, 1099; colon. I

Hyfleld appointed judge of the admiralty for, 111(1;

value ol the currency of, 1132, 1133, V., 509; no

attention paiil to the proclamation for settling tlio

value of foreign coin in, IV., 1134; colonel Undli'v,

governor of, 1141 ; aii ap|ieal from a deiri'e of the

governor of, 1177; complains of the neutrality of the

live nalious, V., 42, 228; complains of Mr. liridgir,

175; annual charge of, for the defense of the fron-

tiers, 179, 192; major Koln'rtou of the fones ol,

259 ; colonel Veteh eonmiands the forces Of, on tho

Canada expedition, 260; one of the British eolonii's,

591 ; Maine included in the cIiartiT of, 504 ; early

history aiul description of, 59(>; its de|>uties not

allowed to treat with tho live nations unless after

submitting tleir proposals to the government of >'•»

York, 655 ; its deputies attempt to treat with the livo

nations, without the knowledge of the New York an-

thorititts, 656; eousenls to treat with the live nations

at Albany with the approbation of the provinio of

New York, 684; concludes a treaty with tie' live

nations, 710; an Indian conference at Albany at

tended by a deputy from, 713; the Seatieook lioliaiis

commit damage in, 721; minutes of a eonfeninv

held with the six nations by commissioners of, Til

;

name appliid by the live nations to, 725 ; bem lit*

derived from paper money by, 738; ccmimissioniTs

appoinlcd to selllv tie' U'UIldary Hub iwtwern New
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Mftssacliusetts— rontinurd.

Hampslnr,. ami, VI., CO, 110, 9r)3 ; boundaii.v^ in
disputi) lii'tweun Now York iiiul, I'Jj, VII., 59G, VIII.
4;i8; lnyn out towii.ilil]i3 nrar lIiiil.-<on'a river, VI.,
14a; invited to Hcttio the lioiinilury with New York,
159 ;

ft cominis.si()n i.ssned to settle the boumlnry be-
tween Uhodn Island nnd, lliS

j regiments sent ag:.iii.st

Carthagenii from, 171 ; exposed eondition of the phm-
tationa north of, 208; exp.eled to a«.^i.st in the re-
duction of Crown Point, 2:!9 ; Minis commissioners
to a conf.'renco with the Indians at Albany, 2U1,
285, 289, 317, 441, 64t;, 704, 71;i ; n.easures again'st the
French agreed on with the commissioners from, 2li7,

C73; i)roposos the reduction of l.onisbourg, 274; gov-
ernor Clinton receives the thanks of, 2>'4; accuses Al-
bany of supplying annnnnition to tlu! Fr- iicli Indians,
281), 302; demands the assistancu of the live nations
against the French, 287; names of the commissions
ors to In<lian conferences from, 290, 447, 4r,0, 717;
Mr. Shirley, gov.'rnor of, 297,443,445,449, 450, 75ti,'

959
;
reduces Cai>e lireton, 297 ; two .Mohawk chiefs

have a conference with the governor, council, &c.,
of, 299 ; further j.roposals of the commissioners from,
303, who leave Albany dissatislied, 305

; governor
Clinton lays befor.' the Now York assembly ovirtnr.'s
from, 307; to assist in reducing Canada, 319 ; called
on to send reinforcements to Saratoga, 341 ; im-urs
heavy taxes by the exp>.dition against Cape itri'ton,

355
;
sends pre.sents to the live natinns, 'M>j ; employs

Johannes Lydius, 372, tlti4, VII., 450; commissioners
Irom, confer (ui some enterjirise against Canada VI.
379, 400 ; the New York iissendily disregards its agree-
ment with the commissioners from, 419 ; extract from -

a memorial presented to governors Clinton and .Shirley
by the commissioners from, 439; French j^i.-oners

'\

brought to Albany Irom, 442; returns Krench pri-
'

soners, ibiil, 488 ; east of New York, 508, VIII., 435 ;

'

colonel Wen.lell member of the council of, VI., 040;
- son why the ge ernor of Canada refused to give

,

isoners belonging to, 542; the governor of'
da writes to the lieutenant-governor of, .OUO

;

York assembly approve the plan dnoerted
]

t..> commissioners from, U27; agreement for I

>>. .Iding two forth at the carrying place. New York,
maile with commLssioHera from, U(:2 ; appoints com-

'

mi.ssioniTs to agree on an exiiedition against Crown i

Point, ISO', dissents from i.arts „f that agreement,'
082; refuses to comply with its agreement, CSd

;

asks that the southern colonies may be obliged lo
bear a just proportion of the expense of defending
the northern frontiers, 087 ; instructions relative to

|

fulnre lorrespoudence with the board of trade sent
j

to, 754 ; instruction to revise the laws of, 755 ; in-
'

structed to semi commissioners to Albany, 801, 802
;

Crown Point a thorn in the side of, SIC ; letters for-
warded from New York lor the govermir of, 817;
route of tho French to, ibid, 923 ; some of the causes
which hindrn^.i Ibe inrrease of ihe poimiatiou ol.

823 ; names of tlia commisslonera to the congress at
Albany, from, 853, 800, 801 ; Mr. Kellogg Indian
interpreter from, 874 ; extent of, by its ancient charier,
885

; quota of, as settled liy the congress at Albany,
889; theaecnrily of lake Champlain jiroposeil to be
committed to, and other colonies, 895 ; incursions
into, 909

; to be called on to aid in building certain
forts, 922, 925 ; why changes wcr.^ made in the char-
ters of, 932

; Nova Hcotia separated from, ibid ; map
transmitted to the board of tiade explanatory of the
boundary between New York and, 937; proiiortion
of the adult male pojiulation of, on tho expedition
against Cap, lireton, 939; number of men furnished
by, 943; return of kille<l, wounded and missing, at
the battle of lake li,.orge in the regiuu'nts of, UKIO

;

Thomas Pownall governor of, 1U09 ; estiuuite ot Iho
amount expen.led l.y, in the expeditious again.st Crown
Point, &c., VU., 2; the fall of Crown Point would
secure th,' back parts of, 5; its share of the parlia-
mentary grant, 34; boundary of, not settled, 38;
circnh.r letter of the secretary ot state to, 7.5, 42f

;

New York refuses to provide for the expeiises of
a commission to determine the boundaries of, 79;
boundary between New Hampshire and, settled, 80;
governor Hardy calls attention lo the boundary be-
tween New York and, 121; the .luestion of tho
boundary between New York and, about to be sub-
mitted to the New York legislature, 103; encroaches
on the territory of New York, 200, 490, 911

; jirogress
of the controversy regar.ling the boundary between
New York and, 207, 208, 273, ;i34 ; .alle.l on to rai.^o

troops, 210, 340, 351, 453, 4.s2
; governor Hardy's

letter respecting the riots in Livingston manor laid
before the legislature of, 218 ; the board of trade cen-
sure the disputes between New York ami, 221 ; ils
western boundary to be twenty miles from the Hudson
river, 224; irregular tra<le carried on in, 272; no
alteration allowed in the argument on tin; boundary
between New York and, 330 ; advis.'d of the inUn-
tions of government to make renewed ellorts for tho
protection of North America, 3.39 ; fore., raised for the
campaign of 1758 by, 343 ; a statement of her services
transmitted to secretary Pitt, 349 ; ever did and ever
will take the lead in juiblie measures, 35(1; reim-
bursed exjieuses incurr.Hl lor tlu war, 353 ; recom-
mendation that the government of Rhode Island and
Connecticut be like that of, 442; Ueorge 111. pro-
claimed in, 453; a society for propagating christian
knowledge among tho Indians of North America
incorporated in, 507; boundary lin,. between New
York and, 503, 597 ; makes no settlement west of
Connecticut river, 504 ; called on to aid in putting
down Ihe western Indians, 570 ; extends west of Con-
necticut river, 595 ; not entitled to » line within
twenty miles of Hudson's river, 598; a commission
can only settle the difficulties between New York am

,
t'42

; pursuits ol the Indians of, 058 ; New York
passes an act tor determining the boundary willi, 070;
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Masflnchusi'tis— continued.

it.i o|iiiosilioii to pnrliiimi'ntary taxation consuri'il,

CV8 ; Hi'iijaiiiiii I'nit practised law in, 684; calls a|

congruss til op|)osf llu' stamp act, "GO; tlm C'onni'c-

tiout militia commanded \<y a governor of, 819 ;

rioters fly from tlii< provinci' of New York to, 84!)

;

the oirl of Slielbiirne recommends tlie settlement of

the boundaries between New York and, 879 ; com-

missioners aiipointed to a^ree on a boundary between

New York and, 909, VIII., 71; settles the territory

east of Maine, 29 ; addresses a letter to the several

colonial assemblies, .18 ; the novi'rnors instructed to

defeat "this seditions jiaper," .')9
; jMTSons fly to the

west side of the Connecticut river from, ti.') ; influence

exercised by the newspapers of, (38 ; letter from the

8]H'aker of the house of representatives of, received

in New Y'ork, 80; reluses to provide i|uarti'rs for

troops, 189 ; exhorts the merchants of New York to

enter into a non-importation agreement, 191 ; judge

Livingston a coinmissioner to run a linn between New

York and, 192; general (iage governor of, 247;

Andrew Oliver lieutiiiant-governor of, 1129 ; Thomas

Hutchinson governor of, 330 ; a boundary between

New York and, agreed to, 371 ; heads of impiiry
!

relative to, 388 ; efl'ects in Cumberland county cf the I

example of, JU7 ; New York iinilests ag:iinst Ihe attack !

on the rights of, .'JS4
;
parliament pledges itself to snj)-

;

port the crown against the rebellious attempts of, .'587
;

the governor ol, authorized to retire from his govern-

ment when he thinks [iroper, ("142
; laws for the reco-

very of debts sns|iended in, 6J2 ; all trade with, pro-

hibited, t!()8; an act lor Iwtter regulating the govern-

ment of, repealed, 739 ; Cliailes Ward Apthoip's jiro-

jierty conllseated in, 7li.'> ; furnishes three brigades to

the American army, 80(1; Ihe government of, demo-

cratic, IX., 137; dispatches sir William I'liijipsas agent

to QucImm', 45ti ; count di' t'nuitenac receives letters

from the governor and eo.mcil of, r)2.'i ; at the sole ex-
'

pense of the expedition against Quebec, ^tAG ; endea-

vors to obtain an exchange of prisoners, 630, 812; war

parties sent from Canada into, 093,817, X., 693, 697;

hostilities to be continued against, IX., 803 ; nojiros-

pect of a treaty between it and Canada, 815 ; delegates
\

sent to Canada from, 941 : a correspondi'Uce takes place i

on till' subjiict of the AU'nakis between the governor

of Canada and the gnveruor of, 94.')
; the governor of,

about to visit Albany, X., 18; rumor of the death

of the governor of, 41 ; biogra])hical ski'teh of Spencer

Pliipps, lieutenant-governor of, 43; outlaws certain
|

Acadians, IS.') ; erects a monument to the memory of

lord Howe, 73.1.

Massangaao, slaves furnished from, I., 244.
!

Maaadac, lieutenant, narrow ^ scape of, X , 721. i

Masse, captiin, sent to cape Chat, X, 95 ; returns to Qm'bec,

129.

Masse, Uenis, IX., 804.
j

Masse, Francois, III., 135.
j

Uasso, (Jonuviuvc, wife of John li. Lydius, VI., 560. ;

Masscna point, New York, IX., 99.

Massey, lieutenant-colonel Kyre, in command at the battle of

Niagara, VII., 402.

de Massia (De Marrial), lieutenant, wounded, X , 750, 7!>8

Massinc, M. de, minister of the marine, X., vi ; the critical

situation of Canada represented to, 761, 830; coires-

pondence between governor de Vaudreuil and general

Abercrombie sent to, 771, 877; explains why the

troops in Canada aru not paid in specie, 808; M. do

Montcalm defends himself to, 810; the misuniler-

standing between M. de Vaudreuil and M. de Mont-

calm re] orled to, 812; succeeds M. de Moras, 820;

progress of events in Canada re|)orted to, 822, 923;

m'cessity of a peace urged on, 828; chevalier do

Levis recommended to, 862; requisitions sent to, 8tj!;

com])laints of the army in Canada sent to, 8'<5
; fail-

ure of M. de Montcalm to follow up his succcsmh

rei)orteil to, 887; his arrangements for sending sup.

plies to Canada, 899 ; suggestion submitted to, in the

event of peace, 903.

Ma.s.sonuick, IV., 615.

.Mastemaeckers hook, I., 594, 595.

Muster of the rolls, governor Tryon asks permission to ap-

point a, Vlll., 397 ; the office vacant, 801 ; Mr. Lud-

low recommended to be appointed, 809.

Masters, Thomas, 111 , 747.

.Masters, William, commissioner to the treaty at Kastnii,

VII., 291,292, 294,317; insists that Tedyuscnng he

allowed a clerk, 322.

Mastic (Long island, brigadier-general Woodhull a nativo

of, Vlll., 295.

Masts, manufactured in New Netherland, I., 370; exported

from New Netherland, II., 512; sent from Massachu-

setts as a present to Charles IL, HI., 140, 141, 183;

cut on the reverend Mr. Didlius' grant, and lloated

down to New Y'ork, IV., 529; the earl of Hellonioiit

contracts for, 779; the province of New York run

furnish, for one thousand years, 780. (See Timlnr.)

.Matanus sent as a sjiy to Canada, V., 86.

Matane, codflshery feasible at, IX., 585.

.Matapany Sewall, where, 111., 347.

Matchcraft, Daniel, IV., 161, 162.

.Mabchitache (.Matchedacli), on the north shore of laku

Huron, IX., 889; Missisagues settled at, 1056.

Materiotly, derivation of the word, I., 182.

Mather, reverend Cotton, 111., 582, 646, IX., 720.

Mather, reverend Increase, agent of Massachusetts in Eng-

land, III., 578; sir William I'hipps a|ipuinled gov-

ernor of New Knglaud tl..,>ugli the inlhn :iee of sir

Henry Ashurst and, IV., 795; author of Relation of

Troubles by the Indians, Vlll., 353.

Mather, cajitain Uichard, wounded at Ticonderoga, X., 730,

Matheur, Joel, VII ,
903.

Mathevet, reverend Jean Claude, notice of, X., 607; at tlio

siege of Tort Williiim Henry, 608.

.Mathew, general Kilward, biographical notice of, Vlll, 700.

Mathews, Ilridgel, Vlll., 449.

Mathews, Fletcher, V!il., 449.
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and at the bnttli> of

Woodliull ft iiativo

Mathews, Jamea, VIII., 449.
Mathews, Pot..,- IV.. 18, 19, 199; „,t..„ds „ council h.ld l,r

governor Fletcher ,.t Allmn^-, 175; referred to in the
charges a««in»t governor Fl.-teher, 473 ; lie.Uonant in
tjie earl of Bellon.onf. con.imny, his anteeedenis
.(.1

;

the earl of liellon.ont reeon.mends his exchange
81«; countermands his request, 818; an innkeeper at
New iork, 94G; carries desiratehes to Kngland, 1003

407
mi. X., ]. 13, 19, 27, 3(1, 1.M, 181.185; letter, to
the governor of Canada from, IX., 1023 1047- of
the earl of Waldegrave to, lOUl ; n,ini.,'ter of 'the
iinirine, X., vi; direeta that the work at (he fortlllca-
t.onsof U„eb,.c be suspended, 5(1; fort St. Frederic
called after, 193; JI. d. Rouill^. succeeds, 199; mea-
"oned, 201, 578; induces M. de Silhouette to draw
up a men.oir on the fluunce, &o., of Kngland. 941

signs au address to lord Cornhury, 1007- obtain^ w
"''".•'""""''• <"' t'- An

. . _._^ „, _..
captain Xanfan's company, 1043; ho,; I.rfla.d wZ '

'^T'"''
""""' •" '^- »^'-

he pursued deserters into Connecticut, 1059 • returns '
,' ^'T"' '^' "'"*"' "^ O^fo" marries the grand-

to New York, 10«« ; amount paid to, on account of i uT'" °'' "' ^*^'' ™""' ^''J^^'rades serves under.
clothing, 1094; about to eute, suit against capU.iu Mauri.uTs (Maurice) river I 37- • „

,Nau an 1130; enters an actio,, .,ainstcap,ain Nan- or Lr.";:;! oV'-st r 7 » "r"''"''
'" '

fan 1110; .nforn.ation resi..ctn.g ih:,t ucion, 11G6; Maurits (Manril.), Jacob III 307 I^T
"

,

''"''
Bends a party of soldiers on board a man-of-war, council 7 7 I,'!' ' /

'
'" ^'''^''''

the Hve nafons, 373
;
attends a meeting of Indians, cajtain, IV 17 '

' ' "'" "''«"^- «'2:

Mathews,' capta'i'n Thomas, R. N., commands the Chester, V I Mauze ('Ma"^"';/ '
I

''"*'

, , k
257 i ordered to convoy transports fron. lios.on 258. J y^

"" " °°°"''" "' '^"''^<'' ^^^^

vi^.Wl.noticeof,X..44; M. do ,a .on„ui.;e .J , MavericL, Samuel ,ames Mavryck,, I... 410; orders of
Mathews, general Vincent, biographical notice of VIII 440

'l'« conned of foreign plantations to, HI., 46; ono
Mathia.., a servant of sir Edmund Andros, au attempt to

' 57
'

'"'' «"'"""«»'-'"« "> New Knghm.l, 51. 55,
bril- .1. «<n ' """""I*' '"i 57; comm..ss.on of. U4 ; announces his arrival a
brilH". III., 661.

Malhvsen, Malhy.s, II., 627.

Matilda (Canada West), X.. 349.

Matit Conghsingh, on the east bank of the Delaware I 596
Matowacks. (See Long island.)

'
'

Matsepe, an attack made on the village of, I,, 187.
Maltiliooren. (See ^lma(/fAooin.)

Mat.hew, Willian,, governor of the Leeward islands VI
756, 761. ' '

Mattiuekock. order forbidding certain parties purchasinc
lands at. II.. 718.

*•

Mattvs,.n, Matthias, captain o( militia for Ulster and Dutch.
ess. IV.. 810.

Matty.M..,, Nells, iH-tilions for land in Westchester, II C43
Matt.vsseu, llendrick, II., 577.

'

Maiibille (.Mavilla), IX.. 925.

Maiwler, M. d.', IX., 333.

Maiiduit, Jasper, agent for Massachusetts in Kngland VII
678. ' '

M.ange, , wounded, X., 1086.

Maiiura.i, Mr , IX., 472.

Mauiic.y, lieutenant, killed. X., 731.

,,. . ,,
•

' ^^^ »"» "iTivai at
.scataway. t,;,. 66; advises governor NicoUs not to

leave New York, 69; commissions captain Carr to
reduce the Delaware, 70. 72; visits the KnglisU
colonies, 83; writes to chancellor Clarendon 84-
about to visit liho,,., uu^nd, 87; urges governo;
NuoUs presence at lioston. 88; reports the progress
of the comn.ission, 93; considered an enen.y of Mas-
sacluKselLs. 94; mentioned, 95. 96. 97. 98; at I'iscata
way, 100; letter of. to the secretary i,f state 101
106; in Boston. 102. 108. 114; resolves to remain i,^
Massachu.setts. 116; captain Scott accused of stealing
the original petition of, concerning Massaehnsetts
colony, 136; 'f rites to goverijpr Winthrop. 158- let
ter of. to the secretary of state urging a settle'ment
of the affairs of the New Kngland colonies. 1.60 let-
terol. to colonel Cartwright,*161

; returns to Boston
from Salem, 162; re,,»rts to lord Arlington the pro-
gress of allairs in New Kngland, 173; in,-,mis colonel
Nicolls of the j.iogrcss of New York. 182; obtains a
house in New York Iron, the duke of York, 185

Mavryck. (Sm Maverick, A'umi.t/.)

Mawhacans, the island of, III., 190.

Maiii ,, I!,-.„e Nicolas Charles l,m„.t„ i

'•'•'^"•li, Mi., the beloved man of the Cherokees, Vl -11
,.

, ,

^""1"- Augu.stus de, minister of Ma.xwell, brigadier-general Willim, l,i„ i-
,';•-"•

justice and chancellor, X. v
j

J.,, t ^ """"'""> '"og">I'l'ical notice of,

;""^"«
;• "^;: ''^"-^ "> "- -'<- «^-r«., U., 537. i Mav, c!^ uJ llZ'^"" r""?"?' f

'•

""""'iT' i'

• '7"--" '''-"n-..x. count de, cause of
|
M.,; Daniel. IV 93^

'

'
'^'"-^

h. disnn^al troni o^ee. VI
. 7.3; biographical no- ^ May I.aub.l.'DanLl, ,V.. ,007

.0. 96;, 10^8, lint H^' ;;;29:";;3;;:',;J,'T;:?
^

"^ --/"-"'•'--.""^ -.ed by .,. French the, v.,

1038. 1048. 1068. 1069. ,095. ,,01, 1,02, ,10^ „;.;
|

ll: ^ir „:"!- '^'"-'' - ^^' ^^- --

:iil^v

--.mt

l>
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I

'

Miiyane, an Iiidian oliii>r, killed, I., 186.

Maye, (leorg.-, IV., 936, 1(108.

MaytT, , a (Ifsorter, Iraprlsoncil, X., 179.

Mayur, Peter, III., 746.

Mayhew, Kxperience, minister at tlio Viueyarrt, IV., 755.

Mkyhew, Jonathan, I). D., writes against the society for

propagating the gospel in foreign parts, VI., 906; hi&

opinion of doctor Seeker, 907; reverend doctor Cut-

ler's opinion of, iliid ; has a controversy with the

reverend l':aat Apthorp, VII., 375 ; suspected of being

the auttior of a pamphlet against the church of Eng-

land, 518; not tlie author of the attack on the church

of England, 536; reverend doctor Johnson answers,

ibid, 566 ; reverend East Apthorp ileclines to answer,

037; reverend Mr. Caner an.swers, .191; n'plies, ibid;

his writings do much niisehief in New England, 592.

Mayhew, Tlioma.«, governor Nicolls' letter to, respecting a

vessel seized by the Indians, III., 169; comniauder of

Martha's Vineyard, 249.

Mayle (Mayles), Jacob, III., 600. IV., 468, 470, 624.

Maynard, lady, Nancy I'arsons becomes, VIII., 75.

Maynard, [William, 2d] lord, member of the privy council,

III., 229.

Mayne, Mr., III., 414.

Mays, captain, X., 692.

Mayseri, Jeanne, IX., 804.

Hazarin, cardinal [Jules,] recommends M. CoUwrt to the king

of France, II., 348; patronizes Hugucs de Lionne,

349

Maze (Mayb). the pirate, IV., 551 ; at the east end of Long

island, 711.

Mftzerac, captain, wounded, X., 1089.

Mead, , X., 592

Meadows, sir I'hilip, knight, member of the board of trade,

III., XV, xvi, IV., 146, 167, 181, 182,212, 226, 230,

232, 246, 258, 261, 262, 264, 283, 298, 300, 360, 396,

414, 436, 45H, 466, 471, 475, 478, 486, .531, 544, 549,

586, 626, 635, 641, 643, 667, 7W, 773, 819, 820, 833,

845, 848, 852,^7, 865, 8S5, 887, 926, 954, 963, 964,

967, 1026, 1030, 1031, 1032, 1037, 1042, 1081, 1,18,

M24, 1127, 1^ 1141, 1157, 1173, 1175, 1179, V , 2,

7, 26, 28, 42^, 49, 51, 54, 68, 72, 88, 89, 92, 99,

120, 122, 124, 157 159, 160, 165, 174, 187, 188, 190,

197, 198, 252, 283, 286, 288, 302, 304, 330, 3ol, 346,

352, 361, 368.

Meaker, William, II., 728.

Mealy, , X., 592.

Meantinomy ^Meantioni, Miantenomy'), sachem of Sloop's

bay, excites the Indians of New Netherland to war,

I., 183 ; chief of the IVijuatoos, 543.

Meape, Dirk, IV., 94'-.

Mears, Moses, a jew at Curasao, V., 159.

Me.isures. (See H'ti^hls and Mcaiurti.)

Meaiites, sir I'eter, II., 740.

Mebe, Tlionia.-, IV., 1(4.

Netherland, 370; rate of wage» paid to, on the Dela-

ware, II., 51. (See Wa^ti.)

Mediechasou, or Trenlon falls, I., 698.

MeehecksouivelH', a Delaware chiei', !,, 693.

Mechlin, the Sille family originally from, 11., 440.

M>K;houkima, [The Oreat Chief,] arrives at Detroit, X., 162.

Meckelenburch, I., 603.

Medals, sent by queen Anne to the five nations, V., 222,

225 ; sunt from Franco to the Indians, IX., 1036

;

English, surrendered by Indians, X., 263, 513.

Medar, , Indians destroy the house of, IX., 614.

Medenblick, I,, 26 ; a Swedish ship from the West Indies

seized at, 116.

Medicine dance, IX., 887. (See Indian dnncei.)

Mediterranean, great naval prci)aration8 for the invasion of

France making in the, I., 48; the English detain

several Dutch vessels bound for the, 130 ; nilniirai

de Ruyter qnits the combined fleet in the, II , 303,

304 ;
proposal to form a junction between the French

and Dutch fleets in the, 351.

Medlicott, surgeon, IV., 301.
-J .

.
'

Medocteg, an Indian settlement, IX., 648, 733, 904, 940, X,,

13, 89, 1064.

Meerman, Gerard Franszoon, II., 524.

Meerman, Johannes, notice of, II., 524.

Meers, Nicholas, IV., 668 ; his information respecting the

manufacture of pitch and tar in Carolina, 669.

Meesters, Andries, II., 518.

Meet, Pielcr, III., 76.

Megapolensis, Dirck, I., 496.

Megapolensis, Hellegond, I , 490.

Megai)olensi8, reverend Johannes, allusion to, I., 431 ; notite

of, 496; protects secretary Van Tienhoven, .'>05; a

payment to, II., 455 ; old and weak, 473 ; and hia

son lead direitor Stuyvesant from the rampar', ivlien

the English ships passed in front of the fort, fiOS

;

deceased, 722 ; arrears of his salary to be \vM Id his

widow, 722, 720 ; subscribes the oath of alli tjiand' lo

the English, III., 76; statement of, respecting llie

Mcdiawks, 250. (See Kort Onliecrp.)

Megapolensis, Matheld Willemsem, widow, about to retura

to Holland, II., 722 ; orders for payment of innars

duo her, ibid, 726.

Megapolensis, reverend [Samuel,] I., 496; sails fur Sew

Netherland, II., 223; mentioned, 253; doctor of

medicine, 413 ; order for the payment of arrears of

salary due to, 722, 726 ; subscribes the oath uf alle-

giance to the English, III., 76.

Meiges, Carel, constjible of Uravesend, II., 401.

Meigs, Felix, convicted of pas.sing counterfeit bills, VIII.,

338.

Meigs (.'tfiggs), [Return Jonathan,] taken prisoner, VIII.,

664.

MelUian, madame, recommends captain Fouchotto the min-

ister, X., 694.

Melndertuen, Jan, III., 70.Mecatina island, where, X., 856.

Mechanics, to ai!Company farmers emigrating to New Nether-
j

Mekaskoo point, present name of, X ,
1064

land, I., 361; what class of, are required in Now
|
Melac-Charbont, lieutenant, mortally wounded, X., 431
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8, 733, 904, 940, X,,

Mi'Innsoii,
, IX. 9;!2.

M.lii.v, lii'iit.Mi.iut, woiinilfd, X., 108B.
M-lfort (Mmort). |.I„|,n Dr.unmond,] .-arl of, momN-r of th,.

\<r\vy c-oii:i.:il. III., 388.

M.llfnnl, .loliii, ir, (!0I. (S-.. Uulford.)
Mi'llic.ki river, now Milwimkii', IX., 92.
Mckiisi". (*.• Dt Meloiit.)

M.lvill,., Uohfrt, govi-riior of Oraimda, VIF 946
M.lyn (.\foly„), Corn..|i.s, oi„. of tl,., ..ight „'„„ at N-w Am-

"t.'nlan,, I., HO, 191, Iflo, 21:|
; patroon of St,t(,.„

Wan.I, H4, 348; l,U .•ol„,,i.. amrng tl„. Orst i„ N,.w
N.'ll..'rlan,l, 181; ,,a,«.r., n.|ali„,^ to th., ,,roe,v,ii„.H
against, 188; ....til,.,! „„ Slat-,, islanJ, 190; aot-usnl
of libWing .lirivtor Kiofl, 203, 214; (l..f..nw. of 20 -i

•

iniport.s a largr ,,„antit.v of livo stock into \,.«r N..th-
.'.lan.l, 207; olaiin.s to U" a good patriot, 209; com-
l-laiiKs of ,lir,.,tors Kleft and .Sl».vv«..ant, 215

; ,».tition
of, r,.f.Mr..d, 248

; |),.riiiilt,.d to roturn to N,.w N,.t|,„r.
land, 249 ; niandaniu.s in tin- i-a.-o of, 2.10, 32i! 3',1 •

Htat-.s KtM.,.ral ro.<olv,. to grant lettor^ of prol.Ttiouto'
2..2, A07; lutfrs of protection to, 2,'i.3, 408; aii.snvr
rccivod from director .Stny ve.,ant in the snit of 2.W •

Invly .liscusse.s .lireetor Kieft'a proceedings, 21')
director Htn.vve.sant threaten.s to hang, 310, and vin-
dicates his procv.lings against, 321; charges against
322; >in.swerofsecr..|ar.v VanTi.nhovento 325- the
directors in Holland opposed to, 333; » is considered
strange that any conii.hdnts shonid l«> nia.le by ?:',•)

•'" '•
I'""-*' iK»"r.int of director Hinvvesaut's ,l"e."

nieanor towards. 341; p.tition of, 348; senten.c
ngainst, 349 ; accnse.l of wronging Indians and com-
ndtting a forgery, 3.W ; letter of the princ- of Orangem favor of, 351

; has a writ of „,,,,oal served on
diiv,-tor Htuyve.iaiit, 352

; answer to, ;i54; vice-dinc
tor Dinclage le.l into om.r wh.M. ho assented to the
sentence against, 355 ; a license to tra.h. refused to
tl.eson-n.-lawof, 358; brandy ,listilled at the house
ol, ibid

;
,,.tition of, referri'd, 359 ; .o.nn.nnicates «

letter on the state of things i„ New Netherland. 38(J-
report on the e„„,plaint of, 417; returns to New
^.therlau,l. 449, 528; notary Sehelluyuo forbid to
a.ssist, 452; nobody willing t ,|lato the papers of
4.>4; complains further of director .StuyvesanI, 473 •

dares not leave Staten island, 498; pnisecute.!,' 50,5
;'

accused of smuggling, 512; watched, 513; his estate
:it the Mantnitans scize.1 and ordered sold, 529 •

his
«idow apidies for a pie. f land on Statou island
II., 70(i.

'

Mflyn, Isaac,,, ..entencc.l to work at the lortilications II
'l'9. ' '

Mdyn (.Mol.vu), Ja.ob, .leputy from New J.Tsev to th,. Dul.di
counuan,l,.rs. II., 571 ; ni.MUion.Ml, 5,S2,'(J08, Cn:, 70(1

M,.lyn, Janu,k..n, .•xtra.t of a letl, r from, ou th,. low'cm^
,liii,ui ,.f N,-w N.-th.Tland, I., ;i,^(i.

Wfiaarlc laii, an Indian chi,.f, II , 0(.2.

Wemuir on tie- allairs of the WV.-'t Imlia companv, I., 222-
on the b.nin,lari,.8 of New Netherland in' l.;09, and'
th« usurpations by the English, 457; r«s,«.cting the
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preservation of Brazil and New Netherland, 483; on
the Knglish encn.achne.nts of New N.itherlau.l, fltU;
of tl... c.mmissioners of the .-olonie on tho D.'laware.
"• 208; of tho West India company r..sp..oting the
re.l,ntion of tl... Sw..d..s on the Houlh river, 258-
concerning sir H.lmund Andros, name of the author
of. III., C51; of what occurr..d in tho city of New
York in 1690, 1691, 809; on th., fur tra,Ie of tho
provinc, of N, York, by Mr. Cohlen, V., 726 ; in re-
l^dion to the fortiflcationa n.-cessary to protect Cana.la
fnunthe insults of the Ir.i.piois, IX., 20; of M. Talon
on Canadian allairs, 55, 60, 6,-), 71, 74; „f „. ,„„,„,'
on Cana.lian alfai.s, 58 ; of M. .1,. Krontenac. .,n fana-
•lia.. ttlfuirs, Ufi; of M. de Kronb-uae, in relation to
Indians, &c., 129; <>( M. Duchesiieau, 131, 137 140
1«0; in r..gar,l to th,. disposition of the Indian..!
b.wanls the Kr,.n.l,, 190; on the snbj..ct of frau.ls in
•1.0 lu.lian tra,b., 211; ,m the situation in whi.h M.
.1,. la Salle left fort Krontena,-, 213; r,.s,«.ctin« the
oxp..n.se incnrr..,] by M. .le la Salle on fort Froubnac.
21b; by M. de la Barre, 239, 244; by M. de Calli^.res.
on the usurpations of the English in th.. KrencU
colonies in Am..rica, 265 ; of M. de Denonvill,. on
the st^te of Canada, 280, 296, 346 ; on the right of
the French to the Ir.).iuoi9 .jountry, 303, 371 ; on the
dangers that thr..at«n Canada, «u,l the means of
remclying th..m, 319 ; of M. <!,.. Calliere.s, on tho
n,.c...ssity of a war against N.'W York, 369; explana-
tory of th.. t.-rrilorial rights of the Fre.i.h in North
.Am..rica, 377; showing the a.lvant.,g,.s of u lort at
Niagara, ,399; of M. d., Calli^r.-s, upon the state of
C.ina,la, 401, 428; upon the pr,.pose,l ,..xp,.,lit,on

against N,.w York, 411, 419, 420; of the mar.inis do
IVn.inville, up.iu the slate of Cana.la, 440; of M.
I>opl,.ssis, up.ui the d..feu.so of Canada, 447; of M.
.le Callier.s, up.m the .b'signs of tho Knglish, 492; of
M. d.. Chanii.igny, on Cana.lian allairs, 497, 500; by
M. ,ie \ill, bou, „u ...viK>.litions against Now Kngland
an.l New York, 506, 574; on th,. state of Cana,la and
the ai.l to be exten,le<l to it for its pr.'servation, 508 ;

on Canadian affairs, 527; on behalf of tl... lro.,iioia

and other North Ani..ri,an In.lians, 539; up.>n tho
proj..cled attack .if the Knglish col.mies upon Canada,
an.l the m..ans of o,.posing th.^m. 543 ; ..f M. la .Motho
Cadillac, r..si,..cting Aca.lia, New Kngland, New York
and Virginia. 646; on the occurrences in Cana.la,
lt:94, by M. la Mothe Ca.lilla.', 577; by M. .le Cham-
pigny, .•oncerniiig fort Cataracouy, 591 ; resjs.cting
the sov..r..ignly of th., king of Franco over the Iro-
quois, 689 ; resp..cling tho encroachment.s of tho
Knglish .)n the Fr..nch territori..s in North Ameri.-,a,

701; containing details of a pr..je,t for th.. con.iuest
of N..W Knglan.l, 725 ; of M. .i'llwrvill,., on the
situation of lJ>,ston an.l New Y..rk, an.l ihe ,.r,.j,.et

for attacking them, 729; <m tl... Fr.nch .lominion in
Cana.la, from 1501 t.) 1706, 7SI; sh.iwing the ad-
vantag.'s of the |K.st at Detroit, 866; of M. do
Vau.ireuil, upon tl... sf.ite of allairs in Csna.lR, 868;

<^:v
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Memoir— continued.

or the oouncil of mariuc, approving M. de Vaudreuil's

proposition rospocting tlie fort at Niagara, 874 ; on

the subject of Acadia, 878 ; of father Latitau, on tlie

trade in spirituons liipiors witli tlie Indians, 882;

respecting tlie Indians between lake Erie and the Mis-

sisiippi, 885 ; of father Aubrey, on the boundary !

between New France and New England, 894 ; of Messrs. I

do VauH euil and Begon, concerning Boston and the
\

Abenaqnis, 909 ; by M. BobC', concerning the French
|

limits in America, 913 ; on Acadia, M. Begon and father
[

Aubrey prepare a, 931; of Messrs. de Vaudieuiland Be-
,

gon, on the policy to be pursued by the French in the

war between the English and Indians, 93C ; upon the
j

state of the Abenacpiis, 939 ; respecting the English at

!

fort Oswego, ',l52 ; of Louis XV., concerning the fort at
;

Niagara, 904; answer of thc^ Fioncli to the king of I

Great Britain, 980; of M. Dujjuy, on the subject of
|

the pretension:- of the English in America, 985 ; of

!

honorable Mr. Walpole, resjiecting the fort at Oswego,
j

996, and at Niagara, 997 ; of M. do la Come, in relation
\

to Crown Point, 10112; respecting the designs of the
j

English on lake Champlaiu and the river Ouabacho,

1037; eoncHrning ihe Kiiglish on lake Ontario, 1100;

of M. de la Ualissoniere, on French colonies in Aineii-
|

CB, X.,220; respecting attenijits of the Kiiglish to settle

on the Ohio, 239 ; by the nianiuia Duciuesne, on the

Ohio and Western posts, 300 ; of chevalier le Mercier,

on the artillery in tlie posts and garrisons in Canada,

655 ; upon a scheme for the Englisli to attack tjuebec,

657 ; upon the siilgect of the expeilition against fort
j

William Henry, and the non-attacking fort Edward,
j

659 ; on requisitions for articleK to be sent to Canada, '

672; respecting the niililia in Canada, and the mi'ans

of deriving the greatest advantage from it, 680; on

fort Carillon, 720; of M. de Montcalm, on M. de

Vaudreuil's iiihtruclions, 78lJ ; respecting the lake
j

Ontario lountry, 870; on the course to be |iiirsued in
i

regard to the frontier of hiki? yt. Sacrament, 873; by '

M. Pean, uiiou Ihe situation of all^iirs in d'anadii, S97;

on the jjosition of the English and Frenili in North

America, and ujion what is absolutely ueci'.ssary to

do for the dell use of Canada, 92o ; on the allairs of i

Canada, 930 ; on the artillery in Canada, and thi^

urrangeuients for the app-'aehing cninpaigii, 935 ; of
I

M. de St. Maurice, on the . ject of the defeu'^o and
j

preservation of that part of Canada reiiuilning to

France, 1003; of chevalier le Mi'icier, on the silualiou

of Canada, and the necessity of its preservation,

1065; of M. Dii'iias, on the boumlaries of Canailn,

1134; niion the iii,\iortance of I'anad.i to France, 1139.

(See Memorial ; Oln-rviiHunt.)

Memoirs of Uavid Ititlenliuiise, William Barteu aulh.ir of,

VII., lOU.

Memoirs of Niuilas P. rrot, nn iilioned, IX., ()2(>.

Memorandum, leBperting the Eiiglishand l>iitch posKOBHionB

in Anii'ilca, I., 561 ; of captain Itnedon's stalemenlH

iibuul New England, Hi., 270; by the coaiiniitcu of

trade, of the receipt of certain books and pajiers relat-

ing to the ])rovince of New York, 3.'j4
; of tin- .1. -vo-

lution of New York to the crown upon the d. ..^h of

Cliarles II., 359; of conferences between the English

and French commissioners, on the subject of North

America, 506; of coniinLssions to sir Ivlinund Andros

and captain Nicholson, 536; of the committee of the

privy council, that a governor bo ajipointed for New

Y'ork, and that presents be sent the Indians and two

companies of foot raised, 618; of colonel Fletcher's

not writing to the governor of (,'aniula about the peace,

IV., 338; of the Indians' nolillcation to the commis-

sioners at Albany, 691 ; of M. Begon having sum-

moned the commandant at Oswego, V., 829 ; by doctor

Shuckbiirgh, of what passed at colonel .lohnson's inter-

view with the six nations, VI., 805.

Memorial of the New Netherland company, I., 13; of alTairs

of state in the reigns of lili/.abeth and .lames, rel'cired

to, IS ; of the ambassadors of the states general to

king Charles I., respecting the arrest of the Eemlnigt,

55 ; of the XIX., upon tlie subject of New Netlurhmd

and their right and title thereto, 93 ; of thu eight nun,

respecting the troubles at Manhattan, 139 ; of the

delegates from New Netherland, on behalf of their

constituents, 259, 2b2; of Cornelis Melyn, coiiiiilain-

ing of director Stuy vesant's irreverent neglect of their

liigli mightinesses' niaudamns, 348 ; of the delcyiitis

from New Netherland, stating the insiillicieiicy of

shljiping, &c., for the numbers of persons desirous to

emigrate to that country, 376; of the same, rcin'ct-

ill-; (he state of alVairs in New Netherland, \i<i; of

Adii.eu van der IJonck, ilemandiiig that secretary Van

Tienhoven bo examined on interrogatories, 395; of

the delegates from New Netherland, re^pectill^' hos-

tilities carrii'd on by tln^ Sjianiards uotwithslaieliMg

the peace, 397 ; from certain Uutch traders to Virginia,

complaining of the conduct of the English, 436; of

Adriaen van der Donck, respecting allairs in New

Netherland, 438; ol the same, stating hi.- iiiti'iided

return to New Netherland, 473: of the same, on v:iri-

oils matters eoiinected with his visit to Ilollainl, 4Ti'

;

of till' sami', asking for speeily action on his iiieaie-

rial, 4^5; of the proprietors of Ilen.<selaerswyek, re-

terred to a eonimiltee, 518, 527; of Mr. Van diT

Capi'lle, on Ihe matter of appeals from New Nellui-

laiid, 535; res]ieeting Ihe limits claimed by the Diitcli

West India company in New Netherland, 54il
; nf.Mr.

Van del Capulle, asking for a coinniissiou lor a com-

mander of hia colonle on Htalen island, 1137; of the

^'•paiiish ambassador, respecting the case of .Ian lial-

lardo, II., I; of tlie West India coni|iany, r"s|M'cliii!<

the dilhrences with lord Ballimore, l.'U ; of the We.-t

India company, complalnim; of the continued niiliiw-

liji proceedings of the EiiglUh in New N. tli'ilaml,

j

224 ; of .Mr. Ajipelbooiii. the Swedish ininlsler, re~|ieel-

iiig Ihe restoration of New Swedfii, 210; of .Mr. Ap|iel-

boom, in snpliort of the good and complete ri^lit of

I

tho crown of Sweden to Nova 3uecia, 211 ; olj;crv;i-
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tions of tlio Wi'st India company on sir Ooorgc Down-
inH's, Ur)r,

;
of ambassador Van (logli to tliu king of I

Knijland, on tlio snlijcot of the Kni;lish aggressions in
New NVtliorland, 2S0, 281 ; of sir (i.'orgJ I),)wning to

!

tlio slntos grnoral, coniidaining of tlioir conduct, 'i<,, \

and juslilVing tlio coiiiliii't of iho king of Knglandj
I

20H
;
of ambassador Van (iogli to tlin ambassadors of i

l''raii(!i', as nu'diators bctwi'.-n tlio states general and :

tlio king of Great Britain, :j;i!) ; „f Mr. Stuy vesant to
the states general, enclosing liis report, 'Mi; of ex-
director .Stuyvesant to the states general, praying for !

a copy of tlie observations of the West India com-
pany, 424; of cx-direclor Stuyvesant to tlio states

general, praying that bis answer may bo considered
suflicient, and Ibut bo may be permitted to return to

Now Netlierlan,!, 428 ; of tlio West India company,
|praying the states general to insist on the resto-

ration of New Netherland by Kngland, 510; of the!
merchants and ship-owners trading to Africa and

!

America, on the loss of New N'etlierland and its resti-
'

tution, 511
; of the West India eonipany to Ibe states i

general, concerning an impost on goods to and from '

New York, 74(i, 749 ; of the Maase chamber to the i

slates general, respecting the commerce to America, !

751
;
of the traders of N.'w York, comiilaining of the '

West India coniii.iiiy, 752; concerning the taking of
jNew York by tlie Dutch, and urging the recovery
!

thereof. III., 207; of the bishop of London, about the I

nbnses in the (liurclies in the plantations, 253; of R. i

Livingston, for aid again.st the Kivnch, t;92, «95, 703 ; I

of cajitain lilagge, on behalf of lieutenant-governor
'

Leisler, 737, 73H ; referred to governor Slonghter,

750; answer to the, 703; of William van liieen and
'

others on occurrences in Ninv York, ^09; „f iMmrles
l.odwiek, in behalf of that province IV., 53; ol
Robert l.ivingsloii, 131, 137, 252; of Cliidley lirooke
and William Nicolls, agents of New York, 171, 183,
244, 254; of Mr. Nelson, respecting the northern!
colonies, 20r,, 2S2; ol Jac.b I.eisler, junior, audi
Abraham (ioveriii'ur respecting New York, 212 213'

'

of lord Ilellonioiit, respecting the military forces for
'

New York, 2U5
;
of Jan JaiLsen Illeecker and liyer

|

f^cliernicrhorn, against governor Fletcher's grant of
the Mohawks' land, 330; of Nic holas liayar-l, relative

j

to the Uritish right of sovereignty ov.t the live na- :

tions, 353; of aUorney-gi'iiiTal (iraliam, why Aniboy I

should not Is. a frw i„,rt, 3S2 ; oi Mr. Weaver, res-
'

pecting the miserable stute ot the forces at New 1

York, 437; of |{<ib,Tt Livingston, about the Irndo at ^

Albany, 500; of Messrs. Atwoo.l and Hroiighton, (183;
or David Hihiiyler, res] tlim' the numbers of faglum-
«aga Indians in Canada, 747; of .Mamuel York, about
the western Inilians and the Kri'ncli in Canada, 748;
of two French bushrangers, 797; of lord Cornbury
respecting his military command, 912; of Messrs.
Adilerly and Lodwiek, on behalf of colonel Hayard
niul othi.rs, l»4'.l; of M. V\i

lain Nnnfan, 1027, 107
', d in reply to a certain let-

ter of lord Cornbury, 1033; of .\!r. Livingston, about
the Inrlians, 1007, 1074; of Charles Congrevc, upon
the condition of the forts ill New Y'ork, 1128; of Mr.
Attwood, on the condition of New Y'ork, V., 103; of
attorney-general Rayner, praying for arrears of salary,
Ifll

;
of the council and a.ssembly of New York, 405

;

of M. Champant(S on the state of New York, 45G; of
"aggrievances," action of the legislature of New
York on a, 498 ; of governor Hunter, relating to
colonel Schuyler, 534 ; of brigadier Hunter, relating
to instructions for the governor of New York con-
cerning a revenue, 540 ; of Mr. Horace Walpole, re-
laling to the proceedings of the assembly of Now
York in granting a revenue, 545 ; of Mr. R. Livings-
ton, on the troubles with the Indians, and danger of
the ,,rovince, 559; of M. Durant, late chaplain to
fort Frontenac, concerning a French post at Niagara,
588

;
of Cadwallader Colden, on the fur trade of New

York, 720, and against the New York act for the par-
tition of lands in common, 807 ; of governor Mont-
gomerie, for the confirmation of certain New York
bills, 832; of Lewis Morris, that he bo restored to
his place in the council, VI., 707; on the slate of
atTairs between the old and new world, published,
1009

;
of lieutenant Camjibell, praying for a grant of

land, VIL, 029; of sir William .lohuson, for a royal
giMiit of land near Canajoharie, 839. (See Mimoir ,

Obsrrvationg.)

Menipliis (T.'iiiiesse.) the French settle near, VIL, 777.

i

Menagoiiiclii' island, where, X., 1004.

Menagoiiel, IX., 010.

Meiiakahekan, a Sus.iuehanna chief, V., 404.
.>!enane islaiui, ships wrecked on, X,, 94.

.Mellaril, eaijlain, wounded, X., 1085, 1086.

Mellaril, Maurice, IX., 809.

Meiiaskoux, at the mouth of the Kennebec, IX., 904. (See
Arrnwsiik.)

Mendijp, baron, Welbore Ullis created, VIL, 701.

Mendon (Mo-ssachusetts), the reverend C.riudul Rawson min-
ister of, IV., 084, 755.

Menerel,
, IX , 215.

Menill, Richard, IV., 1"00.

Menues, sir John, knight, member of the council for trr.dn

and |ilantalioiis, HI., ;i3, 30.

Menneval (M.ncvall, Mesneval, Monneval), M, de, governor
of Acadia, III., 571, 720, IX.,42S; count Frontenac
to correspond with, 453; capitulates at Port Royal,
474, 921

;
conveyed to lioston, 475 ; sent to I-ngland,

498; a luisoner, 525; lilwrated, 527; the capitulation
granted to, violated, 530; furnishes Inrurmalion res.
pecting Iloston, 059; a portion of his garrison
remain in Acadia, 855.

Mennier, lieutenant, wounded, X., 432.

Melioil, M. lie, member of the council of IJuebec, IX., 6.

Menonisis, several families of, going to the Delaware river,
'"l! OP li.11.17

amiianle, in behalf of cap- vlvania, in 1759, VIL, 407.

:
.luahapiiNts, siumber of, in Peiin
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Henou, Chnries du. (See Charnizay.)

Mens, Jacob, III., 76.

Mens, Jolmiiiies, III., 76.

Mer (III ro, wluTc, X., 99.

Mordes Iroquois, liiko Clminplain called by tlie Fronch, VI.,

669, VIll., 344. (S.'u Lake Champlain.)

Mcrdouco, wluil, III., 12U. (Sci Lake Huron.)

Mercer, John, SfUctca to nndit lady BoUoiuont's accounts,

IV., 1039, 1040.

Heroer, lioutoimiit-colonel, arrivi's in Now York, VI., 935;

nt Oswego, Vll., 74, X., 455 ; groatb- in want of pro-

Tisions, VII., 74; contradicts the report of tlio siege

of Oswego, 104; killed, 123, 126, 127, 164, X., 413,

460, 462, 468, 473, 476, 478, 484, 917; dishelioves

tho rejiort of the approach of the Kronch, VII., 191

;

his despatches intercejiteil and handed to general

Montcalm, X., 462 ; lienteuant-colonel Littlehales

sncceeds, 463.

Mercior, ensign, copies n map found on hoard an Knglish

Bchooner at I'ort Uoyal, X., 16; returns to Canada,

93.

Merier, Isaac, lieutenant of New llocholle, IV., 810.

Merion. Oliurles Tliomson dies at lower, Vll., 294.

Meritem, cajitain, wounded, X., 10S4.

Meriwether ( Merry weatlier), Richard, a London morclmnt,

HI., 652, IV., 130.

Merratt (.Merett), Edward, IV., 936, 1006. (See il/frri«.)

Merrey, I'auhis, IV., 754.

Merrick, William, a pirate, arrested and escapes, IV., 606.

Merricke, William, 1., 77, 79.

Merrill, I'hilip, IV., 942.

Merrimack (Meryniack) river, tho north bounds of Ma.ssa-

chusetts within throe miles of the. III., 99, 101; th,i

northeast boumis of Massaehu.sett«, 112, V., 596, Vll,,

597; the Million pineha.se on the, 111., 365; mentiomd,

482; Josejih Dudley petitions for a trpcl of land on

the, 547; I'ennecooke on the, 551 ; tho I'Veneli pre-

paring to settle near the, VI., 886 ; tho Contoueouk

a tributary of, X., 33.

Morrion, Abell, shot by order of governor Dononville, HI.,

437, 438.

Merrit(Merroed), ,Iohn, III., 587; arrested, 673.

Merrit, Uiulmrd, IV., 942.

Meroier, captain le, of tho marine, recommended to 'l'"
, jj^,„m (j,,,,,.,.,, jiomlt), William, II., 603, III.. 70, 413, 504;

minister, X., 463.'

Morcier, chovalier le, commissary and engineer at lake Krie,

VI., 836; sent to smumon the Knglisli fort at Monon-

ghahela, 841 ; engineer to the expedition stiit to tho

Ohio, X., 257, 28-1; proceeds to I'resipi'iBle, 261;

recommended to governor Vauilreuil by tlie marcpiis

PiKpiesne, 306 ;
quartermaster-general to baron de

Dieskau, 319; has cliarge of the artilliry, 329,370,

462, 789, 935 ; responsible f.ir baron do Dieskau's

defeat, 369; ordered to fort Kronlenae, 441; selects

one of the committee to luoviilo materials lor fortilyiiiK

New York, 592; arrested, 673; .set at liberty, 674;

one of the complainants against Leisler, 749 ; aocom.

panics governor t'lotchi'r to the frontiers, IV., l.'i;

miiyor of New York, 166; lieutenant-eeliTuel of niilili;i

of New York, 809; owns land near tlie fresh wiitir

in New York, v., 914.

Merroed. (See ^ftrrit.)

Merrymeeting bay (Meremitin), IX., 475 ; tho Alwnakis

invite the Knglish to, 615 ;
where, ibid,

the landing place for the French army at Oswego,
i Mortens. (See Mailcnic.)

465; at lako (ieorge, 488, 490; reports the artillery,
j Morveille (MerviUe), captain, sent in pursuit of a party ef

&c., found at Oswego, 522; M. de Vaiidreuil relies on,
I

Iroquois, IX, 536; obliged to apologize to M. ilo

851 ; accompanies M. de Rigimd's expedition at lake I Kame/.ay, 714.

George, 577 ; at the siege of fort William Henry, Ii07, Mery, lieutenant, mortally wounded, X., 431.

GI2, 621, 651 ; reports the artillery in Canaila, 655; Mesuadoue, Louis, X., 127.

ordered to send the news of the victory at Ticonderoga Meserve, M., dead, VII., 357.

to M. de Vaudrt nil, 748 ; dis.suades M. de Montcalm '

Mesier, I'eter Jaiisen, II., 631, 634, 636.

from abamloniiig Ticonderoga, 781 ; at Ticonderoga, Meslaer, lleiidrick, IV., 934, H'OS.

795, 844, 894; rendi^rs eminent services dining the Mesnard, captain, nmnitions of war seized in New York en

engagement, 796; liow employed, 815; announces tho
|

board Hie ship of, Vlll., 528.

Mi.snII, , committed to the Hastile, X., 657.

Mespat (Mespacht, Mi'sjiadt), an Knglish settlenienl un

Long island, I., 285, II., 488; reverend Mr. Houtliy

granted a colouie in, I., 426 ; Adriaen van der lloiuk'a

widow claims laml in, II., 473; caplaiu Miiniiiiitf's

jilantation at, 586, 591 ;
permissiiui reliisiMl to M;iik

Dall to reside at, 661 ; rum smuggled at, 721.

Messages. (^See Indian rnnfcrcncet.)

Mejsagouehe, modern mmie of, X,, 11.

Messenger, Abigail, applies for a divorce, II., 730.

Messier,— , IX,, 234,

Messliiger, Andrew, II., 400.

Messiloiiga, a Miami chief, IX., 621.

Mestiv, William, IV., looO.

np|iroach of M. de Levi< to Carillon, 844; returns to

Canada, 850; makes n requisition fur ammunition

and stores, 863, 864, 868 ; contractor under other

lieojile's names, 961 ; antecedeuls and ra|iid wealth of,

ibid; M. de Montcalm's ojiinion of, 963; sent to the

island of Orleans, 995; sent on board the Knglish

Admiral, 996, 1026, Ili27, 1(I30; his serviei'S at tho

island of Orleans, HUH; returns all ai count of tho

jKiwder at Uuebee, l|i21
; his memoir on the eiluutlon

of ('anada, 1065; returns to Kriince, 1068,

Moreghall, , IV., 1000.

Meric, M. de, ap|>ointed to tho command of the land forces

in Anieiiia, X., 28; instrtielloiis to, 29, 30,

Muriel, reverend lllenri Autoiiie,| IX., 817.
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Mctaiiikik river, IX., 733.

iWUiU, r.'K»lHtiijn.s rf.^iiceting the discovery of, in New
Netherlniid, 1., 113, 122. (Sou Mintratt.)

Metn|iis, an Inilian .siielum, H., 082.

Metiiwiinik.ag, one of tlie trilmturies of the I'enob.scot IX
733. ' '

Methodi.sts fjiiin followers in Kngliind, VII., 449.
Melhnen (Metliwen), John, ni.MiLer of llie lioard of trade

111., XV, IV., 141), 148.
'

Methuen, I'linj, Heeretiiry of state. III., ix ; niendur of the
priv.v eonneil, V., fp3;), VI., i:i().

Metz, Henri de Uourl.on ulloHed to hear the tithi of hi.sli,.]!

of, 11., ;i3(;; the duke do lielle l.sle yovernor of, .\.,

n27
; count de (Jisors governor of, t;;i(j.

Meullos, M. de, IX., lllb, 3211; iiitenduut of Canada, 214,
7!I7

; instructions to, 222 ; h-ttc>ra to M. de .Seiguelay

from, 228, 244 ; pnhlic exipense.s incurred witlunit thu
jiarticiiKition of, 233 ; advised of tho apiwintnient of
(joverncir de Denonville, 209, 270 ; ordcM-e,! to visit

Acadia, 272.

M,..xico retained hy Hpain, II., 80; Canada useful for the
preservation of, X., 229 ; cvposed to invasion from
the riviT (lliio, 230.

McKico, gulf of, I,, 223, III., 192, IV., t;84
; tlie French

claim as far as, HI., 394, V., 75; the great river Mi.sa-
sijii di.semliogues in, IV., 872, V., «20 ; M. Joliet
within ten days' journey of the, IX., 121.

Mey, Cormdius .laeohsen, discovers new countries, I., 24
;

director of .New Netlierhmd, 149.
'

'

j

Mey, I'eter, at Kort Nassau, I., ,''j92,

Meyer, .\ndreH-, H., ti3I, (;34, (;37.

Meyer, .Ian, 111., G02.

M.y.'r, .Inn Dircksen, II., 2,50, G31, 034, 0.37, HI., 75.
.Meyer, Martin Jansen, 11., 031, 034, 037, 710.
M.yer, Mr., V., 212. (Seu Ui Meyer.)

Meyn, Ilenihiek Tietersen, II., I89.

Meyuderts, ICghert, II., 2.)0.

Meyuilertseii, Ilendriek, H., 193.

M.'yncu, Alexuuiler, II., 1(12,

Me/eray, lieutenant ih^, IX., 23,').

Mezicres, captain, wounded, X., 1080,
M,y (Mesy, Me/.il, Augustin de Wairray do, governor ,d

Canada, IX,, vii, 13, 19, 784 ; biographical nolie,. of, 8;
Hl.y recalled, 22; disinLsseH atlorm.y-general llour-
don, 24; ipmrrels with tho Jesuits, 2."i

; di'ad, 32;
his faults hiiried with his memory, 44.

M.7T, le N,>rmaud de. (.See ,Vurm,„„/ ,/, Mtzy.)
Mcizotinto, hy whom inventi'd, U., 27,').

Mi,u„is river, the French go to the, v., .V,)0
; route to tho

Mi.-si.ssippi l,y way of the, 021 ; Indians s.dtled on,
022, VII., 7hl

;
the |.'reueh ought to be renu)ved from,

000; the In.lians of, sue for p,.ace, liflO
; mentioned,

008; French families settle at, 710; u French post,
777; deputies s.uit to Detroit from, 782; sir William
.h.hnaon reeonimends a market to he e. ,l,li«|i,.,l i„r
Ibe liMliauH on, 89,'); Indians, master.s of, 9(i2; ii

jtrading post r.'oommiiid.tl to I ivcI.mI at, 973; « I

place ul Nomo (mporlanc,., 974; ,.asily supplied with
\

goods, 97.); deseri|,lion of, IX., 891; the English
exjiected at, X., 138; (Jutawas exj.ress a desii-.. to
sittle at the mouth of, 102.

Michaelius, revenMid ,Iouas, the fust minister of tho
Ueforne ,1 Dutih chur( h in Nmlh America, II., 7,-.»,

701; his wife dies in New Netherland, 703; further
reference to, 770.

Micliekyralan.es, a Delaware chief, sells land on the South
river, I., ,')98.

,

Michel. M., IX., 1049; adopts men.sure8 for the protection

i

of the Montreal frontier, X., 94; reports Iron., 98,
101, 102, 103, 1O.0, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 114 115
110,121,122,123.

Miehiulsi', Klias, 11., 078.

Michiolsen, Amlries, .sent to Ilollan.l with the n.-ws of the
reduction of New York, II., .',27; taken hy the Kuglisb,
S2S, ,',29,

Michielsen, JoosI, 1,, 4.')4, OOO.

Michii'lsen, lieyiT, II., 09.').

Jlicliiel.ssin, Danif 1, I., tlii(l,

Michigan, claimi'd to be a compiest of the Hix nati(,iis, VII.,
573; mission of .St. Ignace iti, IX., 133, ^See Luke
MiihiKdii.)

Michigan river, a party of Iroi|m,is di'stroyisl at, IX., 084.
Michilimukiuac (.Michilimacauac, Micbilimaeinae, Muhili-

luakenac, Micliilimakina, Michilimakinak, Miehili-
ma,|uiua, Miscibmackena, Miscliu.akiuack, M.sile-
makimik, Mi.-^siliuiakina, Mi..siliniakiuae, Mi..<.vili.

uiakiuaK, Missiliuia.piimi, Mis.silima.iuiuak, Mi.ssilli-

makinau), governor Dougan sends trad, is to. III.,

395, 401, 400, 408, IX., 302, 308, 319, 320, 403, 802

!

nnijor Mc(ir,'goree ha,l no j.ass to tra.le to, HI., 473^
and the Uttawawas , onfoumbil, 474; Imliaus (romi
visit Albany, 489, V., 084, 087, 1.93, IX., 070; sub-
jicts of th,. king of lingland traile at. 111, ,',27;

rilVrrcd to, 570; u French garrison at, V., 021; n
r,Mide/vous lor Indian trad- .s, ibid ; Iro.iuois name
for, 791; destroyiMl, VII., 533; Indians rel.asc Kng-
lishniun near, 043, 504; the Cana.la Indians send a
message to, 544; dilliculties of trading at, 552;
frii'U.lly acts of Imlian.. ;i,.ar, 501

; provision lor
supplyuig Imlians n,'ar, 009; on.' of the bouiid.iries
of 111,. Iro.piois, 073; ,. smith ami inl,.rpr,.ter to re-
side at, 579; the s.'at of a mission, 583; in'ccssilv of
supp.,rliiig, 594; the Fn'mh ought to be lemo'v,,!
from, OOO; Sen,',ass..ttlem.ar, 003; an Indian tra.ling
post, (i30; .olonel Ilra.lstr..ct or,ler,..l to r, t-tablish,

048; Indians agri.e to 111.. r,e>tablishui,.nt ..I, O.m ; ,[

very convenient plaiv to trail,., 001 ; In.ltans ,l,sir.' a
post III, 607; reeomiiieiul.,,1 as an Indian post, tl9(i,

073; captain Howard cominanilanl at, 872; taken by
Indians, 9li2; sir William .lohiison complains of th,-

expeiLses iucurr,.,l at, 909, VIII., 94; major U„g,.r»
d,.sir,.s that thi. country around, b,. ,.rect,',l into a
B.'parale provin.e, Vl|, 990; ph.n .Irawn up for tho
establishment of a g„v..rnui..ut at, 997; the cmniis-
sary scut i>riK,.u>r fr.im, lOOJ. ;, military p....t, Vllt.,

20; the garrison at, to be I'onlinu, ,1, 00, 08; lai.tain
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St. Cluir niiiiointi'il lifiitonant-govoinor of, HnS ; early

luissiiPii.s mar, IX, 133; Kri'iu;li tradiTS at, 153 ; In-

dians of, lli4, 7'.»8 ; a SiMioca olii.'f killed at, 16'.l,

201 ; Indians visit Moiitnal from, 17(1, 478, 5lJ8, X.,

113; laiilaiii df la Dnrantayo commandant at, IX.,

203, 4ti3; M. du I,nt arrivi's at, 20."); fatliiT d« Car-
|

hcil n*, 227, 587; a force iirociM-ds to Niagara from,
|

243; orders si'nt to si'i/.i' the lingli.sli trailin;,' to, 287;
I

til.' l';nglisli iliiini, 2117; the passi's to, ordered to he
j

forlilii'd, 300; a strait between lakes Huron and
j

Michigan, 311), 320; reverend .\I. Angelran at, 321; i

the Frencli con.strnct redoubts at, 33ti; a comiiany !

formed in Kngland to trade at, 349 ; a nninber of I

linglislinien .seizeil on their way to, 3(i3, 81ilJ
;

th«
i

Bciiiire of tho Knglish traders to, apinoved, 372; iiow :

long the KriMiuh in posse-ssion of, 383 ; Hn 'lish de-

signs against, 40."i ; tho settlors at, W l)i> called out
j

against the Iroiiuoi.s, 433 ; captain do Louvigny sent I

to, 470, 7t;G; an Iroiiuois eaten at, 471; ought to bo !

j)reserved, 511; M. de Courtemanche sets out for,}

51(i; orders .siMit to, 535; M. di' l.ouvigny command-

ant ol', 537; M. <r.Ugentenil si'iit to, 5til» ; a new

commmdaiit sent to, 581; M. de la Molhe Cadillac

commands at li04, Oijtl; a conneil to consider dreams

held at, 1)07; news from. Gill, ti31, G44; the French

headquarters in the west, t)2.'i ; .Nirloilas l','ri-ot sent

to, (i2(i; captain de Tonii, junior, commandant of,

ti7(>; defection of sonn' Indians at, ()83 ; tho Iroiinois

kill farniius near, ti8l; an Irocpiois burnt at, ibid;

report of idf.iirsal, OiUi ; emigration to tlie Mississippi

from, 712; the Indians refusi' to remove to Detroit

from, 744, 750; a comniandant unnecessary at, 751;

reverend fallier M^irest returns to, 775, 77!); an in-

quiry instituted into alf.iirs at, 805; M. de Louvigny

recommi'iideil for the post of commandant of, 841*

;

less suitable for a irol.iny than D.'troit, 81)7; Jesuits

Bottled «t, 88!) ; number of Indians in I7!ll at, 1053;

messagi' of tln> gov.'rnor of Canada to llie Indians of,

1072; M. do Vondieri's conimandiint of, 1098; M. dc

la Come comnuindant at, X , 20, 84, 85: trachi to, in

174(i, 21; thi' Indians of, at war with the Knglish,

34; M. de Celoron formerly cominandeil at, 84;

report from, 10!), 1:I7 ;
considerable contusion pre-

vails at. Hi); M. )le VerchCres sent to, 120; pro-

vision.s sent to, 121, 107; M. de V.-rcheres arriv.s at,

127; M ill' Pt. I'i'Tre commandant of, 15(i; ordiT

ri'Stored at, I7t); tin' ciuib'r of all th<' norlhiTii posts,

183; cannon at, !!)(!*; mortality among Indians at, (•40;

M. de liiMiiijiMi commandant at, 853. (Si'e Olluuaiea
)

MIcliipicoton, IX., 10,54, 1105, X., 2ii3.

Mico, John, guardian of .l.uob Wendell, VI ,
540.

Mic), Samuel, III., 31.

Middagh, li.'orgi', captain of I'lster and Dubhess county

militia, IV., 810.

Middelburi! (Holland), I., 105, 110, 115, 117, 1«3, 4(15,

4iir,, 51-,;), II,, 2iil, 5r.l, 522, 543, 544; .lac.di Cats pen-

sionary of, 1,, 541 ; <hurg.d with having insiilbMl tin'

duke of York, II., 2C5; admiral Evcrtsen interred at,

572.

Middelbnrgli (Middelborch, Middelborg, Middelborgh, Mid-

dleborrow, hong island), selllenient of, coinnien-

ced, I., 552; joins in a remonstrance to director

Stuyvesant, 553 ; delegates from aevoral of the towns

on Long island meet at, 11 , 159 ; mentioned, 229, 407,

488, 589, 597, 022, 701, 702, 712, 717; threatens to

revolt against tho Dutch, 388 ; Connecticut demands

its annexalion, 389 ; the Dutch demand that it reinaiii

under New Netlicrland, 391 ; .lolin Coi', miller at, 401

;

covernor Winlhrop swears in tlie magistrates of, 407;

visited by a jiarly of armed ICnglish, 487 ; or Newtown,

573; submits to the Dutch, 580, 381; magistrates of,

592; jiopiilation of, in 11)73, 591). (See iVrir^oioi.)

.Middlebrook, the .\merican army encamps at, VIII., 731.

MidiUcburgh (Sdioliarie county), IV., 391.

Middle creek ^l^•nnsylvania), Indians murdered at VIII,,

37, 48.

Middlesex (Hiigland), I., 71).

Middlesex (New Kngland), III., 240.

Middlesex (New JiTsey), dilBcnltios about tho repairs of

hi,L;liways in, V., 207; census of, in 172(1, 819.

Middleton, Charles, [2dl earl of, secretary of slate, III., viii

;

of the privy council, 357, 360, 388, 389, 428; gives

reveri'iid doctor liiui's an order for a liouse in .\<w

York, 413; commissioner for exi'cuting the trealy of

neutrality in America, 505, 500, V., 020.

Middleton, [.lolin, Isl] earl of, nii'iiiber of the privy council,

111 , 44, 41'), lOi).

Midilletoii, [.Matli.'w,] d.'privc'il of bis swonl, HI,, 50(5;

abused by l.eisler's soldiers, 001, 002.

Middleton iMiddelton, Middeltowne), Thomas, co-propvieler

of SlndtiT island, II., 588, 589, 590; member of tlio

council for foreign phmtations, !II., 33, 37, 48.

Middletown (Connecticul), reveriuid Mr. Camp leaves, VII,,

439; ri'vereiiil .Mr. Jarvis engaged as episcop.il niniis-

tiT for, 491!, 593; major Skeiii' on j)arole at, VIU,,

415.

Middletown (Mi.ldeltown, New Jersi^y), called on to sar-

rend.'r to the Dutch, II., 572 ; AchliT Coll, 570, (i-li;

un election of magistrab's onlerod for, 579 ; niMgistrales

of, 5!)5 ; oath of allegiuiico ndminislereil to tlie iiilia-

liitanlH of, 598; population of, in 1073, U07; niililia

officers of, 008 ;
permission granted to purchase land

near, 094; a caveat entered against granting land to

Mi'ssrs. Appelgadt and otliers, near, 700.

Middlebiwu (N.w V.pik), VlJl., 78li.

Midwout (Middidwout, Mbldewoul), tlop Hutch name nf

Klatbiish, l,,49S; the si'tlbunent of, commi'iii'.il, ,').'i;

joins in a remonstraiii'i' to director Sinyvesant, 5,'i.!;

m.Milion.'il, II., 229, :!74, 401, 407, 443, 455, 403, 4il4,

472, 479,488, 573, 02O, 043, 059, 072, «7,t, 090; lli-

|)eoi)b' of, di'clin.' to Hi'nd a reinforcement to Nc^v

Amsterdam, 370; Messrs. Van Uuyven and others,

(..nt to nn'"'t captain Scott at, 393; report of Ih"

mei'ting at, 394; captain i'colt lays claim at, l.i liuuls

puichHi- d by the Dutch, 397; .John Kam-ey threat'ii^
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shoriiril,.g™,unat,401, 40.^; lMgH,„ Klock, notary
"t, 403, 480, 481, 48- no.ons ™nd»a of captain
bcott at, 403, 404, 405

; nan.,, of .1.., magisfat.; of,
480; numb,..- of KnglLsh .luartcr,.,! at, ,101, .W^ n,,.
n.a,Hi.slrat..s of, sworn in, 580; or,l,.re.l to a.s.sist in
fortifying Now Orang... 5SG ; tl,o oatl. of all,.glan.c to
bo a,l,nini,slero,l to tl>o inhabitants of, 5S!)

; ,,om.li.
tion in 11173, of, .Ollti ; ,„i|iiia oili.vrs of, (J45 IV 809 •

dq.ntios from, II., 702. (j,,.,. Fl,„bush )

' '
'

Mifflin, Join,, atti.nds an In.lian uonfMrun,... at Easton VII
;;S7, U:)1,2U4,

' '

Mifflin roont.v (I'.-nn.sylvania), tort O.anvilk. formerly bnilt
in, VII., 107.

>li,'..on,Mr.,baili,rof Montreal, 1X„]3.^; aocnsod of prose-
c'litingan ill, -gal trade, 141. '

Migkiclzi'ii, Slollell, HI,, 7t;.

Migonnambe, anAb,Miaki.seIii,.f visits Bo.ston IX 007
Miguet dit Deloyal, Alich,.!, escapes from the Lsland of St

Jolin, X,, 411

MiUinak (Mekin:,
, .Mikiiiac, Mi.i„i,iac,) „„ I,„lia„, sets out

from Detr.ut against tl,e lro.,nois, IX., Mu ; an Oila-
wa cl„..f, X

, 128; invit..s tli,. Indians of .Sagninam to
).'tio.t, 141; sends a message to M, do I.,n,g„enil,

14^,, 141.; pn.sents.sentto, 148; about to Hnn.nnm the
d,sairect,.d llnrons, 157; bis son carries a n-e.ssage to
tbegoverm.rof (:an,.,la, 15!); delivers a message from

'

tlie govrnor of famula to the Onondagas, 2;W "34 '

M.hilhni.inm, govrnor Doiigan ignorant of the meaning of
111

,
4ti3. (.See Mululimakiui,,:)

'

.Milborne, Jacob, ease of, against .ir ICImnnd .Andros 1|| '

300; arrives in New York, 301, U74
; particulars res'

i

ivcting, t)21, 727; .s,...ret«iy of Lei.sb.r's council, «3(i
ti..-, lii;0, .i7l», (i80; proceeds to Albany, tMC t!7-.'

^

717, 7,J3; fails in his i.urpose tlie.e, .J47;' m,.nti'oiied'
i

01,2; cniious r,-tiirn to n ivrit of l,al.,.as corpus by'
'

C81
;
go,lfatl„.r to l„.isler, 083 ; «pp„int,.,l to snp,.rin'

t,.nd allairs at Albany, 703; treats captain Hull's con,,
l-ny uiiciy.ll.y, 705; W.lliam Nicolls ads as counsel :

H,ga,„.stl„.isl,rand,7(i!l; tak..s the fort at Albany, and I

fo,ved tolly from that place, 7Ili; |„.isler's general
'

(21; procedings of, „t Albany, 728; seb'cted by i

lieutenant-governor LeisbT lo command the l.-oops
n:;aiiist Canada, 730; major, 750, 751 ; cl,arg,.,l «i,h .

clipping coin, 7.55; ar,v,l,.,l an.l in,li,.te,| |„r hi^l,
'

ti..ason, 75!), 7(!7; condemi„.d, 7(1(1, M I, 82(1; hange.l •

"(Id b,dna,lcd, 78!), 7!.2, 7!M, 81 1, IV,. 215
; gri,.youslv I

oppress,.! the p,.opl,., HI., 7;(1
; g,,.at ellorls n,«.l„ ,;, ]

M,v,., 812; estate of, or,l,.,vd to be restored, 827 •

sii
Willian, I'hipps yi„,|i,.ales, IV., 8, i), 10; most'un
Jii-lly .•.v,rul,.,l, ,322; his r,-n,ains ,vmov,,l t„ ,|„
""'•l"'lniccb,400,.120; nu,lusionc„us,.,p„.n,ontl„
•I'^Oh of. 4-13; sold Ih,. ship I nioM to piialcs, 414
lever, nd Mr. Dellius li,.|ps to .b'sli-oy, 4tii); proccd'
iiiS» agilnst, coii,l,.mncd by the a"ss,.n,bly of N,.„
Voik, .111

;
his ,.xccutio„ ,b.,lared yi,d,.i,t,'rii,d an,

I

•'il'ilcaiy, 523; eslat.. of, restored. 524; James lira-
ham an enemy of, 847,

415

I

M.lburn, reverend Mr,, active in the deposition of governor
Andros, III., 582

; an anabaptist pivaeher and brother
I

of Jai'ob .Milburn of N.ny York, 1121
Mile, Dnl,-I,. (.s,.e |r,,v/,(, „„.., „,,,„^^,,

,'

Miles, captain Tho.nas, li. A., commands his majesty's ship
;"-">'•' I'n^e, IV., i:72; complaints again.s't, 1183

1184; onlered to Sandy hook, 1185; secretary Burch-
c t s letter t. secretary IN.pple on chaiges against.

I

J 188; ordered to obey lor,l Cornbnry, 118!)- .lead
'^•'l. v., 4, 7 ; ,liiriculty resp,.cting the command of

;

"^ -ship after his death, IV,. n!10-ll!.2; lord Corti-
''"^"•'r"'t«i', laid befoie the admiralty V ]

^"""^'''::'-

^';r'-
•-"•'-. ^..'..'^"uis";.-

IH^ting,
I.,j;21;at,aplaidd.r,7I4;ap,.iso„erat

<":"^;•.:'^'^^.TS3,lV.,24,IX„49!.,.5,•i3;„ccn,sed
o ..i,ii,n^-th,. live nati,.ns to,,,akepeac,. with the
InMich, IV,, 41; sends h.tt.Ms to Cana.la, 42' «ov-
onior Fle,ch,.r otlVrs a pretty ,n,lian boy in exchange
..r, 44; has as nnid, autboiity at Oneyda as any of

th,. s»ch,.,„s, 4, ; father Uablo,, enl,eats th,. good
sery,c,.sof the reyerond M,-, D,.llius in favor oli 48;
l"ttcr of, to the reye,en,l Mr, l),.lli„s, 49; .servic,..,
rcii,b.,.e,l to the English by. 50; governor Eletcher
d,™an,lsthesn,Tei„lerof, 51. UO; ,eru,.,.d, ,55 til ,13
1.0; sends the r,.v,.rend Mr, Dellius an expl'ana'tio.l
01 the niessage fron, the live nations to the governor
"t Canaila, 7s; attends a ni....,i,ig of the tiyj ,Mou.
at Onondaga, ,!), 80; vot,.s in the council of the five
"^""Ms as sache.nof the Oney.las. 87; his l,.tter to
111,' ley.-iviul Mr, l.,.||i„s inlerpi-etcd to (h,. l,„lian.
^8; the i.ye nations a.gain called on to ,|cliyer np.
Ibid; sends ,„on,.y to the reverend M,'. I),.||i„s to buy

,

shirts ami stockings. 92 ; to bo distributed an g the

;

I"H..' at 0„..i,la, 94 ; the cou.,cil of (In, Ida n.elve to

}

sen,! him to Cana.la, ibi.l ; letter of the ,ev,.,vn,l Mr
Dellius to, !)5; the reveren,l Mr, Dellius .s,.n,ls him the
shuts ami stockings. 9(i; Peter .Sdmyler p,ev,.,„s l,is
going to Canada, 97; .s,.nt to Canada. 120 IX (111-

I
;-'''X|"'''>'p'--"-lWlhelmlians,IV.,l,:i);„;iml,,a

I ", ^.i'; adopted by the l.i„,yda.s, 341 -oposes ,o

I

liyo at Onomhiga, (159 ; rdhes from the Iro.pioi. IX
i

241, •2:.4; g.-vernor Denonville .-equests that ho bo
Kdit to fort |.',„nt,.„ac, 284; at Ningaia, 387. 388-
taken at tort Kron ac. 4GU ; the Omi.las prcscrvo
bus 111',., 518; Ml', N.dson may bo exchang,.,l for 531-

[

h^tters receiv,.,! fr
, 5(1(); count Erontenac ,l,.nm,.Is;

B8-1 his r,v-loratio,i iviiorled, ti05
; biographical no-

tice of, l)(J5,

Milford. Samuel. Ill,, tJ30,

Milfor.l (Milfort, Conm'dicul), I., 288, 11., 3S5 ;!,|-> 71^
111, 'i»l', IV., 153, i;07,

' '"-'''
Milfoi-,! Haven (Knglan,l|. IV., 795.

Milioid Haven (.Nova ,S.-otia), tak,'U, IX., 477.
.M.lilary a,lveniu,.e,-s, general I.ymau „g,,,t ,',r „ .ompany

«alle,l II,,., X,, 333,
'

,Milila,y honors paiil in Canada, X,, 373,
.Military siatleiucuts In .New Vurk, p.roiie.seU in li'DO IV

688.
' '

'k 1

'i

tl
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Militia, titlos of the officers of the New England, I., 3C4;

iiihaliitimts of New Netherland ask to lie formed into

eonipanies of, S89 ; of New Kn^land, liow jmid, 424 ;

of New Netlierlaiid, m-itlier disciiilined nor armed,

4;i8 ; apjily to he inspected, 4.').'); of New (Irange,

officers of the, II., (170. (i"l ; of tlie l)\itoh towns on

Long island, ordered to appear nnder arms at New

Orange, 073 ; the crown desirons to nominate tlio

commander of the New Kngland, III., liO ; of the

ea.st end of Long island, warned to be n-ady for active

service, Vtl ; one-third of the, turned into horse ani

dragoons, 1()7 ; of New York, strength of the, -JGO,

390, IV., 29, ."i.") ; instructions regulating the. III.,

333
;
provisions for the mustering and training of the,

373; state of the New York, in ](i93, IV., 29; gov-

ernor Fleti'her appointi'd ccmimamljr-in-chief of the

Connecticut, 30 ; report of the law officers of tho

crown on the power of the colonies over, 101, 104;

in the colonies, what ages included in, lO,') ; of tho

northern Knglish colonies, in 1(19.'), 18.')
;

of New

York, in lll9(i, 197; necessity for the appointn'ent of

a caiitain-g^iieral to comioand, 228, 229; an attempt

to snhject it to martial law, 42fi ; none in I'ennsyl-

vaina, .')43 ; Mr, I'enn ordered to organize, 544

;

returns of, transmitted by tho earl of Uellomont to

Kngland, 7s(i ; of the province of New York, stri'Ugth

of, in 1700, 807 ; names of the officers of, 808 ;
acts

passed to settle the New York, 1004, V., «0, 170, 181,

l.S.'), 631, 738, 872, 903, 927, VI., 87, 118, 120, IGO,

18.'), 221, .>09, till), Ii24, Ii42, IJSO, VIII., 341, .'ilJ4; of

New York, stjite of, in 1703, IV., 10,"i3, 10J8
;
panic

among the New York city, 1121; of New York, a

return of tin' nundier ol, called for, V., (i ; cstinnited

number of, in 1708, .')7 ; an a.t jiassed in New Jits, y

to regulate tlo', 202, 203, 20li ; number of, in N. «

York, in 171.'., 4.')9 ; in 171(1, 47(i ; in 1720, :,;,(,;

of Massachusetts, at various periods, .')97
; of New

York, in 1721, (i02; of New Jersi'y, in 1721, G03 ; of

Maryland, in 1719, COG ; of Virginia, in 1690, 1703

and 171.^, 607; of South Carolina, in 1719, 610; of

New York, in 1737, VI., 134; of Canada, in 174.';,

276 ; of New York, relu.se to obey the governor's

orders unless authorized by act of assembly, 411;

Indians cntolf a large number of the, 647; Coiineeti-

cut, number of, in the colonies, in 17.'i.'i, 99.1 ;
rejiort

of tho board of trade against the New York act regu-

lating the, VII.,918; anew clause inserti'd into the

act regulating lie' Ni'W York, VlII, f; the peojde

will ncd bear a suspending clau.se in it, 9; disap-

proved, l(i9 ; revival of a military spirit in conse-

(|iici f tlie act regulating the New York, :!42;

ri'tnrn of the New York, in 1773, 377; strength of, in

1774, 4.'')0; companies in New York at thecomnn nee-

meiit of the revolution, (iOI ; bravery of two New

York eomimiiies at the battle of Long island, 6^7.

(.'ee Artny.)

Mill (Millie), lieulenant David, wounded at Tieonderoga,

X , 729 ;
iiiillee of, ibnl.

Milb grist or bolting, at New Amsterdam, I., 299, 423, II.,

769 ; copies of certain pajvers to be furnished director

8tuyvesant by tho Knglish at the olil, 2.52; referred

to, III., 414; erected west of tho Connecticut river,

VII., 933 ; in Illinois, IX., 891 ; in Canada, 896, 898,

907, 1046.

Mill, paper. (See Paper mill.)

Mill, saw, ere.-ted, I., 181; driven by wind, II., 769 ; at tho

Delaware, III., 346; governor Dongan at liberty to

(lerni't, '^'''i number of, in the province of New

K, in 1700, IV., 82.'); twelve saws in one of tlie,

; at Livingston manor, V., 291; erected west of

he Coi.necticnt river, VII., 933; Canada in great need

of, IX., 72; in Canada, 896, 898, 907; reconiniemlcl

to be erected at (Jswegatchie, X., 204 ; at lake (ii.orgc,

destroyed, 543, 572; at Loyal Uannon, 924; at fort

Miller, 946.

Mill, water, on Staten island, II., 580.

Mill, wind, in New Amsterdam, I., 299, 423 ; erected to saw

wood, II., 769 ; at New York, III., 612; the French

attack major Schuyler from a, 803; in Illinois, IX.,

891. (See Milli.)

Miller, Andrew, II., 584.

.Miller, Christopher, lieutenant of artillery, VIII., 603.

Miller, Kleazer, member of tho general committee of New

York, VIII., 601.

Miller, reverend John, notice of, IV., 182.

Miller, li.iutenant, at fort Johnson, VII., 51, 54, 58, 61.

Miller, Paul, commander of a New York privateer, V.,

159.

Milling, an exclusive right of patioons in their colonies, I.,

402, II., 5.54.

Millington, Thomas, IV., 939.

Million piircha.si', the, HI., 36.').

Milliipiet, Mr., sir Danvers Osborn's agent, VI., 818.

Millon, ensign de, at Crown I'oint, X., 36.

Mills, James, IV., 624, VI., 1.5:i

i
Mills, lieulenant, stationed at Schenectady, VI., 9'24 ; at

i fort ' dinson, VII., 54; the Onondagas request (li;it

j

he |. p|ioinled their officer, 70 ; his Indian name, 92.

Mills, Mr., . eaut-at-arms to the New York asseiiiMv, VI.,

4.35,

.Mills, Richard, II., 388 ; said to have been ill treated by tho

' Dutch, 395 ; such statement deiiieil, 397.

Mills, in New Netherland, I., 156; recpilred on the isliuul of

I

Montreal, IX., 2,'>I; at Detroit, 806. (See illiH
)

Millstones founil ni'ar Detroit, IX., 886.

Mill-toll. (Sec Toll.)

I

Miln, reverend Mr, VI., 88.

!
Milner, reverend J<jlin, episcopal minister at Westchester,

VI., 1018, VII, 441.

Miltiere, lieutenant de la, marries in Caimla. X., 699.

', Milton, Jidiii, accMised of taking jiapers from lb.' sliite paper

office. III., XX.

Milton, reverend I'eter Tlmcker mini.'.ler at, IV., 755.

:
.Milward, Robert, inl.'ri'sted in a grant of l.iiid in liu.-hwiik,

v., 111,407.

i

Milwaukie, IX., 92.

VTKj
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1 tlu'ir colonics, 1.,

tcr lit Wi'stchi'stiT,

Mina, castle del, I., 231; state of, 484; church at, II., 72;
a grant iiiiiile for tho security of, 243, 24') ; the Dutch
imprison English seamen in the ilnnguous of the, 301

;

I)r.iiK)seil to lie left to the Dutch, 352.
Minahigouskc river, IX., 791.

Minas (Nova Scotia), settled by Frencli, V., r,92 ; the English
expel tho nii.«,sionary and burn, VI., 478; wliy
tlio missionary was expelled, 483 ; Stephen Coffin
taken prisoner at, 83.5; to be abandoned, IX., 545-
French settled at, 8.54 ; English expedition against]
924; the inhabitants of, ref.i.se to swear allegiance
to the English, 932; French soldiers at, X., 2;
M. de Raniezay prej.aring to go to, 53; prisoners
se.it to, 08; M. de Ramezay at, 62, 70; petitions
forwarrled to Quebec, from, GO ; an English force
arrives at, 90; the English defeated at, 91 ; capitula-
tion of, 92 (see Granilprf); ruins of, 93; feeling in
Boston on learning the battle of, 100; the English
resume possession of, 101 ; hatlle of, reporte.l in the
Hoston newspapers, 104 ; Aea.lians fight against the
English at, 107, 110; modem name of, 108; the
English about to settle at, 149 ; letter of the governor
of Annapolis to the deputies of, 104.

Mincheokima, an Ottawa chief, IX., 1072. (Seo Indian
lanifttni^f.)

Minden, Sairiewell, IV., 1006.

Minden, battle of, lord Filzmaurice distinguishes himself at
the, VIII., 73; captain Key distinguishes himself at,

323; lord George Sackville di.sgraced at the, 048.
Minderlse, Egbert, III., 76.

Mine, ca|.tain de, discovers a party of Iro.iU(ii.s at Uepeutigny,
IX., 517; distinguishes hinis.lf, 51S.

Miiii'head, Thomas I'ownall repr.'sents, VI., 1009.

llinenils, encouragement for tho discovery of, I., 99, 404
557, (i25, 635 ; regulations r..s|iecting the discovery of,

113, 122; in New Netherland, 148,280,11,63; strong
indicalions of, I., ISO; a hundred uillerent samples
of, lost in the Princess, 262; discoverers of, ought to
be very lightly taxed, II., 166; abun.lant In New
N.tlerlan.l, 111., 38; in Canada, IX., 30, 31. (See
M,!i,l.-i.)

Minere i Minn.Taye), adjutant, killed, X., 750, 798.
.Mines, s.':irch for, in the western eouulry, IV., 488; in New

Ji isey, VI., 20; In North Carolina, VIII., 34; in the
colonies, reserved, 412; M. Le Sueur's visit to the,
postponed, IX , 696 ; no person to go from Canada to
the .Mississippi in search of, 700 ; count de Ualisao-
nieie's V ews resjiecting the western, X., 134.

Mines, ,„:i|, reporb'don bong island, V., 556, (iOl.

Mines, eoppiT, in the province of New York, V., 462, 550;
in New Jer.sey, 603; ,ui lake Superior, petitioned f„r[
Vlli ,02, 14(1; -ir William Johnson's report on, 141

]

h.areh to be m.el „ Canada for, IX., 63 ; discoveries
of, to be pref.rred to those of new countries, 70; on
laKe Huron, 787; discovery of, considered more im-
portant than that of the South sea, 789 ; M. de St.
l.usson sent In search of, 803; reported to be abun-
dant, 8J7.

53

Mines, gold, reported in New Nethorland, II., 63.
Minos, iron, r.'ported on the Delaware, II., 15; privileges

granted to tho discoverers of, III., 38; in New York,
IV., 182, v., 556, VI , 20, 127, 393, 509, 511, VIII.'

449 ;
in Ni'w Hampshire, V., 595 ; in New Jersey, 603

;

in Maryland, 606 ; in Canada, VI., 581, IX., 12, X.,
1136

; encouragement in Canada for the discovery of
IX., 63, 89.

Mines, lead, reported in New York, V., 556 ; in the province
of New York, VI., 20, 127, ,393, 511, VIIF., 449 ; dis-
covered on the Desmoines river, IX., 026.

Mines, silver, supposed to exi.st in New Hampshire, V., 595 ;

in New Jersey, belong to the crown, 809; in New
York, applications nuist be refi'rred to the privy coun-
cil for grants of, VII., 844; reported in New York,
VIll.,449; reporte.liullllnois, IX, 671; reported on
the Wabash river, 857 ; the English anxious to get
near the, X., 229.

Mines, tin, on the riv.T St. .lohn, IX., 547.
Mingaghcpie (Mingagipiy, New .I.-rsey), II., 714, 720, 730.
Mingan, French vessels off, IX., 622; an establishment

belonging to M. Joliet at, 668 ; where, X., 120.
Mingel, Direck, IV., 754.

Mings (Mius), sir Christopher, knight, memoir of, II., 344;
a fleet sails from England in command of, 418.

Miuiac (Maniac), reveren.l Mr., missionary to the Acadians,
X., 48; goes overto the English, 1133. (See .VuaarAe.)

Minichiiue, an Indian, a negro e.\ecuted lur murdering IV
997. '

'

Miniainck(Minessinck, Miuicin.pie), journal of Arent Schuy-
ler's visit to, IV,, 98; reverend Mr. Mott interested
originally in the purchase of, 1182; Waywayanda
I«tent iwrlly in the town of, V. , 1 1 1 ; encroachments of
the patent of, 653 ; on the Jersey-line, VI., 818 ; lieu-
tenant-governor De Laneey interested in, 840 ; annexed
to Klster county, 927; the Indians cheated at, VII.,
331, 332; James Perry taken prisoner at, 382; dis-

put.'S respecting the patents of, 950.

Minister (Ministers), in New England a public charge, I.,

364, 424 ; h'arueil and orthodox, to Ik' invited to tha
plantations. III., 30; attend a council in Boston, 94;
governor Dongan sends coll.'ctor Santen nu'ssages by
the, 404; at Albany, writes to father Dublon, IV.
80 ;

of the reforuL.'d Dutch ehur.'li opposed to I^'isler,

219; a great nuniU'r of jiersons uubajitizeil in the
]irovince of New Y'ork for want of, V., 340

; governor
Hunter directed to stale wli.it provision can In- made
in the province of New York lor the sujiport of, 360;
allowance to such as will go to the plantations, 466;
success of the dissenting, at New Y'ork, 467 ; Indians
cannot un<lerstaiul ths, 562 ; an act for more ecpially

assessing the rate for, 631 ; various, in New York and
New Jersey, 777 ; the six nations ought to be provided
with, VII., 43 ; in Virginia, not in holy orders, 361

;

those of the colonies mostly Scolili and Irish, 365
;

eiiisco|ial, number of, in Connecticut in 1760, 439;
episcopal, salaries of, in sm-eral parishes in tho pro-

viuco of New York, 497 ;
general (iage writes about
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III ,;: I

Minister — continurd.

romnviiig, from anion!? the Oneiilas, VIII., 611; Mr.

cliant, 624; nigns (in uddress to lord Conibury, 1008;

lady Andros dino.s with, IX., 109.

Kirkl.aud one of tlio, G13 ; the Moliawks roqnest that ,

Mirabeaii, Victor Uii|mtli, manniis dc, author of L'nnii .lea

no troulilo he given tlieir, C23; allowed to remain,

025; the Stockbridge Indians ask for a, 626; the

Iroqnois desire protestant, IX , 692, who are pro-

mised, 713. (See Clergymen ; Minittry
)

Ministers of state (Frencli), 16.').')-1774, names of the, X., v.

Ministry, the New York assembly parses an act for settling

n, IV., r.7, v., 328, VI., 1 ; the earl of IMlomont

Teloes a bill for settling a dissenting, in New York,

IV., .036; an act for .settling a, in the province of

New York amended, 1167; recommended for appro-

val, 11C8 ; explained, VI , 2. (Scl' Aa>, Kcxc York
)

Minnesota, Chippeways settle in, IX., 101.

Minnewits inland bi'yond Ilcllgitc, II., 383, 605.

Minny Cliein, janloned, VII., 6&7.

Minor, reverend Mr., minister at AVoodbnry (Connecticut),

IV., 755.

Minorca, general Blakeney governor of, VI., 170; general

Miirr.iy, governor of, X., 107.'>.

Miuors, how protected in Niw Netherland, I., 405 ; rights of,

l.roterted, V., 807.

llommes, X., 962.

Miramithi (Miramicui), a mission est.iMi.shed at, IX., 631;

the Micmacs near, X., 5; an Indian vlllagi', 8; the

Indians of, to he armed, 13; powder sent to, 14;

reverend M. La Comu missionary at, 15, 43, 72,

124, 149; a Micmac .setllemeni, 123; M. La Corno

goes to Quebec fjoni, 170; reverend Mr. Manacho

niis.-ionary at, 359; captain Hoishehert winters at,

548; the Knglisli make an attempt on, 8SS; ahbe

Maniac missionary at, 1133.

Miranda, Mr., complains that duties are levied in New York

on Knglish ships, V., 517; mentioned, 750.

Mirania, The, reverend iloctor .Johnson censures passages in,

VI., 912; .Mr. Smith the author of, ihid.

Mirepoi.v, Ch;irles I'ierro Gaston I'ranfois de Li'vis, dnlte

de, ambassador to England, X., 388; biographical

notice of, 433; at Montalban, 1128.

Mirliqncehe (Nova Scotia), population ot in 1745, X., 10;

settlers of, in commiiiiicalion witli M. Lc l.outre, 40.

Miscouaky (Miscoualzy), an Ottawa chief, IX., 780, 610.

Miseln, WiUem, IV., 93 .

Mi-nammacock, alias P.iwcatuck, V., 599.Minqunas kill, fort Christina on, I., 291, 599 ; Indian name

of, 590, 596 ; Peter Minuit arrives at the, 598 ;
nego-

j,,,-,|,„, river,fort Lawrence erected on, VI . 954
tiation respecting land south of, 598, 599.

Miskaouto, on Hudson's b:.v, IX . 791.

Mint, the erection of a, reserved by the Dutch West India Mi,koucn>a, chief of the Outagamis, IX., 721.
company, I., 123,405; governor Dongau propo.se< a,

j,i,,i„^ William, IV., 1008.
Ill , 350; the j.ropriely of c.Iablishing a, left to the

; Mi^,iu,',.,,y (MisJiouaries), among the Indians led by zeal to

expose th.'ir lives. 111 ,
4')7

; cannot reap uiucli Iniit

among Indians unles* dining peiic ', 4'i9 ; wars lihst

homo authorities, 356 ; Massachusetts accu.-cd of coin-

ing money, 578 ;
]iirates re-orted to Iio>ti n in conse-

quence of the, 582 ; recommended to be established

in New Yoik, IV., 757; coins authorizcil to luslrnck

in Canada, l\., 70; the propiicty of a, in Canada,

under cou.-ideration, 89 ; means taken in Canada to

distinguish lieavy from light dollars, 210. (See Cur-

rrnty.)

Minto, ['ir (iiihert Elliot, 1st] earl of, nephew of Andrew
Elliot of New York, VIII., 96.

Minuhque, a Skaticook saclieui, V., 228.

Miunit (Minnewits, Munuit), IVter, director of Now Noth-

thorland, I., 4;', 44; arrives in Kngland, 51; com-

niencis a Swedish settlement on the Delaware, 291,

568,592, 598; an Indian killed by seivauts of, 410;

nicnlioned, II., 760; formerly deacon in tlie church

at Wesel, 764.

MinvicUe (MainviUc, Menviill, Mienvielle, Miimveil, Mon.

Ti. He, Muuvells), (Jahricl, II., 6:.!8, 647, 670, COO, 699

720, 721 ; mayor of New York, 111., 361 ; evidence of,

referred to, 407, 493; recommended for a seal in the

conncil, 417, 420; captain of New York train bands, I

048, 070, 716; member of tlo' New York council, 685,

793, 796, SOO, 813, 814, 618, 837, IV , I't, .33, 204, 245,

284; signs an address to king Willi. .lu. III , 749, IV.,

938; a jicoliite, L'80; su-peiided Irom the c uiuil,398;

coniplaintil of, 419; thi. cail of U.llnmoul furni.-has
;

liia I'uuou lur suspeudiuij, 440; a New Voik uer-
j

the fruits of, 462; governor Dougan applies for £ii.

glisli, 463, and expects them, 465, 471, IX., WZ;

tlitf Iroquois missions abandoned by thi- Krt ncli, HI.,

467; length of time they were served by I'lcntli,

469; governor Denonville bears testimony to tluir

zeal, 472; their presence does not comer any title

to a country, 474 ;
governor Dongan refuses p.i-

mission to l''rei*h, to reside among the live na-

tions, 511; maintained among the Indians by the

French, IV., 209, 343; the l':ngli.-.h tolerate l-'r-ncli,

349 ; tho earl of Uelloniont threatens to apply the

laws of Kngland to French, 36S; French, among

the westi'rn Indians, 505, 634 ; the lairl of lii lluiiieiil

cndeavi>rs to obtain some, lor the live luUlnns, 5:;i
;

popish, suspected of nii.--represenling the carl of IJtUo-

moot to the Indians, 550; tin- live nations iiromisid

protestant, 560,563, 697; the live tuitions po,>t|ioiie

the con.sideration of the proposal to furiu.^li piotus-

tant, 565, 920 ; the live nations hi'ar nothnii; neire of

protestant, 573; French, called by the Indians run-

ning men, tH*7
;
great fears enteitaiued of the iiillututo

of tho French, 608; Fcench, suspected of tanipeiieg

with the live nations, 1137; Ih river Indi.oH le •

bill. Inn to receive instr';,;uon from popish, 745; n.inn'i

of tho-e who received salai ies in New Fngl.uid as, T.i.i;

oujht to bo eouiuwUat acquainted with physicaudwr'
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uthor of L'nmi ilea

Missionary— tanlinutd. ,

gi'O', 844 i nilvaiitnge of having protostant, among the
five nations, 872; the llvo nations ask..,l to recfivi-
prot,.^tant, !)19; tl... lor,!., of tra.lo hopt their rejire-
seuu.tion will be .iretlual in procuring for the In-
diuns two protestant, 10,!8; the bi.shop of London
requested to send, to the Indians, Ui74; two jiro-
tes'aut, sent to the five nations, 1077, 1080; the
five nations desire to have, V., 171, 224, 27a; the
five nations apjily f„r, 221 ; experle.l from Kngland
for the five nations, 271; to be sent to them, 278;
inconsiderable iiro^ress and few proselvtes made in
the colonies bv Kngli^h, 2y7 : required" for the five

nations, 317; for the Mohawks arrives at New York,
349; goes thither, 331; bis reception, 3r;8 ; recom-
mendid to their cure, 384; thev promise to bu kind
to him, 38ii

; olijections of the five mitions to receiving,
in each of their castles, ibid, 387; to America, ouglit
to be men of good live.., 421 ; of the societv "for

''

propagating the gospel in foreign parts, salaries
allowed to, 4ti«; Kiench, attempt to debauch the five

> nalions, 4i;7, 022; Knglish, witb the Mohawks, 4(J8

;

John Uurant, at Calaraqui, r,8S ; l-'reuch, among tliu
'

Maine Indians, 598; spend whole years in discovering
;

new countries, «20 ; conslanlly en.ployed among the i

Indians, G2G; the society for propagating the gospel
i

in foreign parts apjdied to for, VI., 2; to the Mo- i

hawks. Mr. liairh.y hopes to be appointed, 86 ; I

e.vi.elled from Mii.as, 478; why, 483; among the!
Indians, the New York a.vMnibly providi's for, (J42;

i

Ciidwalhider Col.leii recommends the introduction of, !

744; reverend Mr. Hare lay among the Mohawks as,
'

g.il; a Krench, at Swoegu«.,ie, 8.';(!; a, recommended
to be sent to Onondaga and the Seneca country,
857; reverend Mr. Ogilvie, Indian, 9G4, 9(iij, 9U9;

\

required at Onondaga, VII., 5; sir William Johnson i

rccommend.s that the Indians bo provided with, 43
579; required on the frontiers of the colonies, lf6;

'

inquirie.s made by archbisbop Seeker respecting thj \

conduct and attainments of, 340; of advantage among
;ndian.s, 377, 1002; i.piscoj.al, too ajit to giv, .san-

guine accounts of th. ir mi>-.ions, 519; I'leneli

accused of exciting jealousies agaiiLst the ICuglish
625; reverend M. I,e I.outre not to be allowed to'
return to America, 540; .«ent to the colonies by the :

foiiety for the propagation of christian knowledge, '

BUtJ; use their infimiice to secure Indian lands, 580;
V reason why the Mohawka have no, ibid ; needed iii

'

New Kngland. 591; the society for propagating the !

gospel in foreign jiarta to apjioiut Imlian, o37; the
Knglish have noiuuiun>ng thesi.v mition.^, 9li9; Krench i

sir William Jolinson's character of the, ibid; the ^

Knglish n.'glect to send them among the Indians,
VIII,, 105 ; of New England, comiilaiiied of, 533, 535

;

at Oneida, why he refused to bai.tize Indian ehiidreni '

541
; he viudi.-ate» hiui.,elf from the charge... brought

!

ayain.st him, 54S
; r.'veieud Samuel Kirkland, an

Indian, Gji.; from Ncw linglaud, dlfiiiso tUcir evil

419

principles among Indians, 057, C.'S; seduce the
Oneidas, 727

;
at Canidesego, acts as a guide to general

Sullivan's army, 78C; visit lake Ontario, IX, (JC; of
nse in making discoveries, G9 ; among the Iioqnois,
82, 83, 84, 130, 755 ; emidoyed to prevent the Oulawas
trading to New York, 84, 85

; fort Fronlenae insures
the safety of, 118; the Iroquois apply to the French
for, 238; withdraw from the Iroquois, 25« ; labors
of, in Canada, 443; oppose the sale of spirituous
liquors to Indians, 032, 954; find fault with the com.
niaudantofMichilimakinac, 048; the Iroquois do not
want, .,9.

; employed in negotiating ueutralily between
the Knglish and French, 755; their .cal and labors
acknowledged, 758 ; the first, in Canada, 782 ; among
the Abenakis, ordered to continue the war, 805 ; their
infiuenceover the Indians in Canada, 801 ; of Illinois,
founds a schisma-.ical church, 890 ; at Sanlt St. Louis'
encourage illegal trade, 1071; in the expedition
against fort William Henry, names of, X., C07, 008 i

how employed, lilO. (See C/orjymci , Jl/„>,jtfr..)

Missions, French, among the Indians, VII., 582, 583; count
Fiontenac's opinion of the Jesuit, IX., 93; eatiiblished
at KeniO, 90; early western, 133; state of the Cana-
d.i, 150; established in Acadia, 031 ; estimate of tha
siun required for the Jesuit, 995 : established by abl«
I'icquet at Soegatjy, X., 203 ; the Mohawks attack it.

£05.

Missisk(Miy (Misiskoui, Missicoui) bay, a small portion of,
in Canada, VII

, 875; Abenakis at, IX., 1110, X., 02,
33, 102; M. de Lusignan obtains a grant of land on.
540.

Mississagey country, where, VII., 573.

Mi8si.s8ip),i (Mechisipi, Messasipi, Mici.ssipi, Miscissipy,
MLsasipi, Mischasippi, Missesipie, Mississipy), allu-
sion to the discovery of the. 111., 390 ; the Miaiuis live
on a branch of the, 431 ; explored, 580 ; M. d'Iberville
builds forts on, IV., 084 ; he arrives at New York from,
080, 701, 677, 1058; a French settlement at, 834,
872; course of, 812 ; dang r i. the Knglish plantations
from the inland communication between Canada
and, 1008 ; the French make a line of posts
from Canada to, V., 433; the board of trade con-
eider tlie obstructing the communication between
Canada and, 471 ; the French claim all the country
of, 508, and are settled from Canada to, 53.'. ; tha
French blockhouse at Niagara keeps the coiumunica.
tion open between Canada and, 577; number of In-
dians between Carolina and. Oil; great dilliculties

experienced in the navigation of, ibid; report of the
board of trade on the French encroachments on,
019

;
no nation but tin- French would have attempted

the discovery of, 020 ; route from Montreal to, 021

;

falls into the bay of Mexico, ibid; Indians on, iu

1718,022; means to iuterruiit the French communi-
cations between Quebec and, 025, VI, 921; one of

the boundaries of New Fiance, V., 720 ; its branches

near thoaa of the rivers emptying into tUo great
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lakeB, 727; tin- river Ailiego (or Ohio) falls into, 789,

IX., 88C, X.jfl.lO; coimimiiicuiun IhIwci'II th« Ni^w

York I«kia and, VI., 122; tln^ Cliirokiea at war with

the Indiana of, 14S ; a nniuii jiroported hotwoen the six

nations and tlio Indi:insusfarafi, 1711,178,210; niuans

for securing tho Indian trade from l!uuadit to, ISil

;

necessity of cutting olf the coninmnicatlon hvtween

Canada and, 18U, 207; policy of tlie French towards

the nations hetween Niagara and, 214, 227 ; the Kreueli

Lave a line of forts from Canada to, 228 ; the Kri'nch

coniin\inication with, interrupted during the war,

484, 48G ; tht» six nations make peace with Indian

nat'ons to the south and west of, 5ti0; \\\v Ohio, a

branch of the, 742; nuinlier of French forts on, 827;

the French ex]iected to send troops to, 920 ; the

French claim llie heads of all waters emptying; into,

823, 92S ; Canada once reduced, no danger to lie

expected from, 943 ; Niagara the only practieahK

pass hetwren Canada and, DOS ; a catholic colony

near the junction of the Ohio and, VII., 105 ; the

English jireceded the Frencli in the country of,

211; numhers of men and provisions sent by the

Fren<h to, 219; ought to lie watched, 220; New
Orleans on, 282 ; the French abandon fort Duquesne

and proceed to, 352; attention of the Urili.-h govern-

ment turred to the free navigation of, 521 ; reports

received of new designs by tho French of, 524 ; the

French cede to the English all their dominions as far

as, 544; furnioiit.s facilities to the French lor Sdjiph-

ing the Indians, 551 ; the interior possesses line com-

nuinications with, 560; the commanding oaicer at

Mobile i istructed to prevent supplies being sent to

the western Indians by, 5611 ; the Wubache said to

fall into, 576 ; Indians west of, 584 ; I'ontiac sends

for aui- .unition to New tlrhans by way of, 590; the

Frencl: nvite tho western Indians to move to, 594;

furs sent from the west down, 5i>9 ; the dividing line

Ix^tweeu the settlements and the Indian country to

terminate at, 603, 658, 661 ; Ihe In •^nui>'-v lietween

the Knglish and French, 605 ; alfords a safe retreat

for tho Indians, 614; the Shawunese and Delawares

will be driven across, 626; various routes to, 668;

the French have access to the western Indians by,

C90; the Shawanese under the influence of the French

of, 711 ; difficulties to the taking |iosses»ion of Illinois

by way of, 717; the FimijcIi constantly send carjToes

up, 776, and establiBh '•inselves on the west side

of, 777, 808, 817; the i 'Ui'iis settlements extend a

great way up, 809 ; the French and Spaniards intrigue

among the Indians near, 882, VIII., 173, 263,404;

new governments n comniendi d to Ik' establisheil on,

VII., 982, VIII., 20; the Choctaw country extends

from the river Alabama to, 25 ; opinion of the

board of trade regarding the establishment of a new
government on, 27; western Indiana invited to a

nnieting at the junction of the Ohio and, Ti! ; a num-
ber of renegade French and Spaniards reside about,

153 ; number of Indians in sir William Johnson's

department west of the, 452, 459 ; Americans settling

on, 460 ; a Frencli army expected at, 507 ; so callicl

by the Outawas, IX., 80; discovered, ibid, 81, 121,

198, 383, 731, 793; M. Joliet s<'it to the, 92, Ofi.S
;

M. de la Salle empowered to discover, 163; inhabi-

tants of Canada undertake discoveries towards the,

168 ; the Knglish elulni the entire country towards,

295; M. de Tonti at the mouth of, 301, 316, 323;

called tho river Colbert, 319 ; the French discover the

country latween the St. Lawrence and, 321 ; M. de

Tonti submits a plan for tlu discovery of .he nioiitli

of, 343 ; the English undertake explorations towards,

346 ; tho sea reached by way of, 384 ; the English

desire to establish themselves on, 397 ; record of the

taking pos.session of tho upper, 418 ; reverend M.

MoLitigni descends, 684 ; mines on the banks of, 700

;

emigration from MIchilimakinac to, 712; a settlement

about to be lormed at the lower end of, 721 ; M.

d'Iberville proposes sailing for, 734 ; coureursdo liois

allowed to settle on, 735; tho western boundary of

Canada, 781 ; M. du Luth at the head-wa'.ers of, 795;

M. de la .Salle on his way to the mouth of, 797 ; a

large number of Irocpiois set out to, 877 ; Imiiaiis

between lake Erie and, 885 ; route from lake Krio

to, 886 ; Natches on, 891 ; source of, 892; visitea by

the Knglish, 925 ; their movements on, 931 ; extra-

ordinary freshet in, 1016; danger of waging war

against the Indians of, 1050
; captain Dumuy gover-

nor of, X., 87 ; necessity of free communication from

Canada to, 229 ; otherwise, the river St. Louis, 2iiU;

mililjiry adventnrers apply for a grant of laud oil,

333 ; M. de Kerlerec governor of, 401 ; its passage

embarrassed by Intllans, 541. (See Louitiana.)

Missol, chevalier, wounibd, X., 431.

Missouri, the French erect a post at the mouth of, VII., 77";

Indians of, IX., 1055, 1057.

Mitchel (.Michel), Thomas, X., 881.

Mitchell, John, M. I)., biographical notice of, VII.., 437.

Mitchell, J(.ln, X., 593.

Miton, Thomas, 11 , 152.

Mltsher, Uiehard, IV., 942.

Mobile, a battle fought w ilh Indiana near, IV., 1089 ; inqniry

respecting, VII., 521 ; instructions sent to the coiu-

mamliiig officer at, 569 ; the 22d regiment smIs !rom,

619 ; extract of the Indian treaty agreed to at, Vlll.,

31; reverend M. Montlgny visits, IJC., G84 ; iiu

Bttemjit to plunder, 925 ; Indian scalps bronglt lo,

X., 219; governor Kerlerec visits, 406; the Cherakis

S'.nd a message to, 5,39.

Mocosa, IX., 1 ; Englishmen arrive at, 379.

Modbury, II., 599.

I

Moden, captain, mortally wounded, X., 431.

i
Modest and Impartial Narrative, a, of several grievances

j

New York lies under. III., 665.

.
Moeneminnes castle, I., 41 ; the north boands of Rensse-

I

laerswyck, II., 459, 560

Moena, Francis, 11., 120, 122, 123.

W^
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B of, VII:., 437.

Mopshergpn, Mr., I., 10.

Moi'.sm.iii, Arfiit Jiuiwii, H., ID.'i, 249, III., 76.
Mocsinnn, Jntob JanssiMi, III., 7ii,

Mo.-lji-.i.., AilriiiM, a b.iok.sHlor ut tho IlaK.io, piililisliecl an
eilitiim in latin ul the treaty o( I'tr.ilit, VI., 49ti.

McBiifH, Corttunu's ct U,.liKioii ,lus Sauvag.'s, Niw "la I'lTrot
writi-s on tlic, IX., iiM.

M.iurs ,lc.» Sanvagcs hy fath.r Lafllan, imblisliiMi, IX., 882.
MoBliulbugliihuu ircek, niianing of the nauie, VIII.. 121.
Mi>gras, J.KiiiifM, IX., 804.

Mohawk, tlio grwit. (Sok Great Mohawk j Kryn.)
Mohawk ™.stk.«, names of the. II., 712; u garri.son proposed

to 1)0 Btationid at ono of the, IV., 871).

Mohawk llatt.^ convy.a to the king, Vl'., 1,-, , a garrison at.

25 ;
how ..\l!,an>- .secure,! a deed of, VII., 577 ; thj

patent of, ouglit to be vacated, 074.
Mohawk prayer book, a new edition of the, printed, VII.,

580; bibliographic:.! account cf, VIII., 815.
Mouawk (.\Ia,iua.se, Mohacks, .Mohac.,- , MohaUs, Mohaqne.,,

Mohock.s), river, I., 284; Wi,!iam Pinh,.rne ..ecnres
an extravagant grant of land on tlie, III., 71C ; Sche-
necta.ly seated on, IV., 410; Kane.stigionno oil, 440
inspection ordi-red of tlio wood.s on, 589 ; niast.s cut
out on, 825 ; John liapti.st van Kps and Lawrence
Claessen obtain islands on, 906 ; an extravHgint grant
of land made to Godfrey Deiliu.s on the, 7., 22 ; a
proi»T pl.tca for a Palatine, settlement, 11/; the
surveyor sent to survey laud in, 107; Palatines
J.ermitted to pur<ha!.e l.-.nd near falls on, 034; de-
fccri))tion of the extravagant grant of land lo reverend
Mr. Dellins on, (351

; goods carried to the Indians by
way of, 729; Kagl.nawuge creek falls into, 8I3';
vagueness of land patents on the, VI., 62, 68 ; navi-
gable for canoes ami I„,tloe,., ii:i; extent of the Ka-
yaderosseras i«tent on, 851

; the French threaten,
.'II., 81, and destroy (Jerman Flatts on, 341 ; secured
by the reduction of Niagara, 403; a proclamation
issued inviting settlers to the valley of, 455 ; no set
tienients to W made unUl the close of the war, on the,
474; a general i.aiiic prevails throughout the vallev
of, 532; fort fichuyler erecte.l on, 577; sir William
.lohnson obtains a large tract of land on, 651! ; the
earl of Ilclie-ter and others prevented locating grants
of land on, 708 ; obstruction to navigati<in on, VIII.,
93 ;

a canal proposed to unite Wood creek with, 189 ;

description of the country along, X., 67o-680.

'

M..ha«k country (Mohawk valley), claimed to be within
Hi.ston territory, I!., 485 ; invaded, IV., 6, 13, 14, 16,
I!l

;
extent of the grant of, 327; names of the parties

in whoso favor governor Fletcher nm,h. grants of the,

330, 391; value of Iho extravagant grant in the, 392'

evil conseiiimnceg of that grant, 393; grant friiudu^
lent, 394; the extravagiiit grants of, vacated, 528;
coIoumI Bchnylerand others iiartuers with the rever-
end .Mr. Dellius in the grant of, 822 (see Extrav.gant
grant,); plan to settle the, VI., 72; an old sto, kadoe.l
furl in, I2II; description of the, 123; a new fort re-

commended to bo built in, 101 ; number of families

421

in 1741 in, 207; .governor Moore visits the, VII , 87(!,
VIII., 70; governor Tryon visits, 303; laid waste,
X., 808; M. do Levis ordered to, 809.

.Mohawks. (See /,i,/„„i tribes
)

Moir, reverend .Mr , Vll,, 4116.

M<iira, John Uawdon, 1st earl of, VIII,, 7.34.
Med, Lambert lluybertsen, I., 417, II , 250, HI., 75.
Molasses, a ilrink made from. III., 398.
.Mole, Ailani, .xchanged. X., 214.

Viole, .Mathicu Franvois, notice of, X.,758; mentioned, 802.
Molenaer, .\bral,am, I., 415. (See Evirtun, Arcnt.)
Molengraatr, Thomas, 111., 76.

.Moler, John, IV., 93,'

Moleaworth, John, member of the board of trade III xvi
v., 5P, f,27, 541.

' '

Moleaworth, h d,ert, member of the board of trade III
xvi, v., 0)1102, 414, 422, 42;,, 435, 469.

'

'

Molina, conn,' de, ambassador at Lon.lon irom the court of
SpKin, II., 343; in great favor, 345; memioned, 524

Moll, Abraham, III., 743.

MoUenax, Thomas, III., 659.

Moll ,y, [Charles,] his work, de Jure Maritimo, quoted IV.
591. ' '.'

Momma, ({., I., 437.

MomjH-ssor Pinhorne, V., 4'.i3.

Mompes- ;,i (llen.pessoni, Koger, son-in-law of William
Pinhorne, 111., 716, V., 103, 204

; judge of admiralty
in New York, IV., 1107, 1115; reports o.i the state of
his office, 1116; appointedchicf justice of New York,
1119; commences holding court, 1120; member of
the council, 1137; hi.s appointment as chief justice
npproved, ll:;8, 1165; his appointment to the couie il

aj.proved, 1156; commissioner to examine into the
dillerences between the Mohegaii Indians and foil-
necticut, 1178; admitte.l illegally to the council,
1180; pefitions that he may be conlirm.d .as chief
justice of New York, &e., V., 69, 70; his oi.inion on
th" law of inj]iressmeiit in the colonies, 100, di.-ap-
proved by the attorn- y-geiienl of Kngland, 101;
member of the council of New York, 102, 124; re-
comineiided by lord Lovelace, 108 ; to hohl Ids olBce
only until her majesty's pleasure be known, 109;
abandons the Majority of the council of New York]
199 ; resigns the chief justiceship of New Jersey]
208; in very necessitoua circumstances, 210; the coi'i-

tracts between governor Hunter and Robert Livingston
drawn up by, 291; his opinion on putting itverend
Mr. 1 .lyer into pos.sessic-. of tiie minister's hni.-e at
Jamaica, 3J3; dead, 400, 419, 420, }:-,8

; Jraws up »
I.aper on the ]niblic .lebts of N, -7 York, 403; account
of the nialadniiiiistrai,oii of the alf.drs of New York
by, 406; biograjihical notice of, 423; Lewis Morris
recomm.nded as succ-'ssor of, 429 ;

' cl.argrd with
ingratitude by governor Hunter, 477; advises gover-
nor Hunter to vacate the grant to Easthampton, 499;
removed from the office of chief justice of New
Jer.s(-y, VI. , 14; ono of the proprietors of the Nino
partners' patent, 29.

ii !* ' •
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Mnmpcisson, rPTorpnrt Willinm, V., 423.

Miiim/lo,<, III., 4"). (S.v Miinhallani.)

XIiMiaiilv, II Hciiii:in killi'd in-ar, VII., Hiri.

Moimkiiilcito (Mi>n:ikail(ii)k, MmivculDoiliii), tlip Onci^la Ii.ilf

king, VII., l.U; lii.^ siwcli (o sir W'illiiiiii .Ii>linsnii,

14."'; at fort l(ilin»i)n, 1!(7; cnrriia a licit to nir Williimi

,l(>liii.'*(>n, 198 ; on Iih way to I'liila(lel|iliia, 2()(j.

Mnnalili, uoiiiit, wouniloil, X., 431.

Moiiaiimik, V., 50C. (Sw Merrimack.)

Monckton, RdImtI, oih' of tlii' lords of trndo, III., xv, xvi,

v., 7, as, 72, 120, 1J2, 124, ir,7, l.'ifl, l(iO, IC'), 174,

18H, mo, 107, 198, 28;i, 28il, 288, 330, 331, 332, 334,

3.')2, 3tiO, 31)1.

Monckton, llolnTt, comnianils at fort I'ilt, Vll., 280, 577;

ap[ioiiit<'(l governor o( Nuw York, 400; report on tlit?

instrnc'.ion.s to, 4ti3 ; i.'.\|icul<(l in .New York, 4119, 470;

arrivi's at Now Yoik and .sworn in, 471 ; lieutpnunl-

governor Couh'ii snececds liiin, 470, 042 ; liis iiistruf-

tioii.s forwar4lod to Ni.'W York, 48.') ; extract from hin

in.-truclion.s, 480; his inslnietion.s received, 4!)0

;

retii us to Knglanil, .127, .'i02; general Anilier.st trans-

mits an account of Indian hostilities at Detroit, liy,

629; grants lands to olBcers nlio served in the Fruncli

war, .ISS; lieutenant CaniplMjll petitions him for hind,

C31 ;
governor MuorB"s instructions similar to those

to, 704, 705, 791 ; receives liall the governor's salary,

804; holds a meeting with the Indi.ms at I'itt-burgh,

982; asserts precedency over the cominander-in-chief,

Vlll., 99; hiograplucal nolice of, 2.')0
; commission...

Robert Livingston to h" jn.lge of the suprenn- court,

319; rccomin»'nds (.'i)>tain Sttilio to government, X.,

102,')
; woundd, 1041; reported to be marching to

the Ohio, 1092.

Moncrieir (.Monlcriel ), lieutenant [Thomas,] at the sii'ge of

Oswego, VII., 120; sent to New York with news of

the surrender of Niagara, 4(I3
; sent to Detroit, 547.

Monderin, captain, wounded, X., 432.

Money. (See Currrncy
)

Money bills (.Money grants), .onditions of, III., 680 ; the

assembly of New York deny the I'iglit of the council

to amend, IV., 1122, 1147, 1153, 11.54, V., 18.3, 203,

285, 288, 293, 348, 350, 350, 359, VI., 450, 401 ; the

council ought to have a right to amind, IV., 1139;

till' council persist in anieniling, 1109; message of

the assembly in conseipience, 1171; views of the

lords of trade on the (pn'sticm, 1172, V., 184, 285.

Mongeot, captain de, wounded, X., 430.

Monhaiiis, II., 157. (See Atuiihallans
)

Monliegan, Uwaneco sachem of, IV., 012, G13, Glfi.

Moiihegonne, near I'ein.iipiid, III , 551.

Monk (.Moneke), general Ueorge, II., 274, 41C ; member of

the l-rivy council. III., 30. (See Albcmnrlt.)

Monmouth, (Charles Mordaunl, 3d| earl of, member of the

privy council. III ,
Ij05 ; member of the board of

trade, IV, 127, 129.

Monmouth, (.lanns .Scott,) duke of, chastised for his treason,

III., 4.'j7
; the jprinee of Urange compared to, tOO,

747; beheaded, IX., 293.

Monmouth (New .Terspy), a court ho«»fl to Im b\iilt in, V.,

207; population of, in 17J0, 819; lord Riiwilon at

thebaltle of, VIII., 734.

Monongahela Ol 'It'ngueulee, Minangnalleo, Mohongnhela,

Mohongialo) river, the French reduce the fort .il, V|.,

840, 873; summons to the garrison of Jie fort at, 841

;

names of the otiicers who were in the battle of, VII., 58
;

lieutenant-colonel Hurton wounded at, 93 ; the ling,

lish build a fort on, 209, X., 922, 948 ; particulars of

the Krencli torce at the battle of, Vll., 282; captain

Morris wounded in the engagement at, VIII., 590;

an account of the battle of, X., 303, 310, 312, 313,

337,300, 382; return of artillery and effects lost by

the Knglish at the battle of, 311; a stitched book

found on the field of, 3ti4.

Monopoly, of peltries, niai/.e and wnmpnm claimed by tho

Dutch West India company, I , 88 ; of manufacturing

flour for exiMHlation vested in New Yoik cily. III.,

338; taken from the city of New Y'ork, IV., 401 ; a

juitent lor the sole carting ( f goods declared to be im

illegal, v., 150; of making lampblack in New York

conferred, 344, 739 ; of lishing for porpoises, granted,

783.

.Mouredou, captain, wounded, X., 1085.

Miuirejan, captain, arrives at Quibeo from Martinico, X.,

130.

Monroe (Munro). lieutenant-colonel George, general Webb

abandons, X , 574; notice of, 003; nu'iitioned, GOJ
;

capitululioii entered into by, 017, 050; honors sliuHii

to, 018; makes a gallant defense, 019; leaves fort

William Henry 029 ; answered the Kiench suiiiinuns

like a soldier, 004.

Monroe, James, governor of Virginia, VIII., 729.

.Mons. (Si'e De Mont.)

Mons, the Fiench c.ipture, IX., 520.

.Uousegne, captain, arrives in Fnince from Quebec, X, 41;

returns to Quebec, 43 ; ordered with supplies t) Chi-

bouctou, 74.

Monargur, captain, arrives at Quebec, X., 109.

Monseignat, .M. de, comptroller-gein'ral of the marine and

I fortilications of New France, IX., 491; si'Cretary of

count de Frontenae, cannot be ajipoiuted comiiiiasiiire

de marine, 003.

! Monsey, Mr., commissioner of the customs at New Y'ork,

I

IV., 324, 350, 389 ; resigns, 324, 357, 390.

Monsiemakenack, V., 093. (S.'e Mithilimakinac.)

Monsigiii, ensign, makes an attack at Saratoga, X., 08.

Moiision, captain, X , 100, 101.

Moiison, John, 1st lord, member of the board of trade. 111.,

xvii, VI , 97, 129, 130, IMO, 157, 108, 109, 188, 189,

214, 224, 240, 254, 278, 279, 309 ; biographical notice

of, 98.

MoiLson, sir William, baronet, VI., 98.

.Monsweage falls. III., 710.

.Monliigiie, Jan de la. III., 1 ".2.

.Montague (.Montai;jne, .Monlange, Montangie, Montnni''\

Johannes de la, l.'ads an ex|>editiou :ig.tiust liulians,

1., 180, 187; iuterrogatorieu to be proposed to, 197;
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m Martini(:o, X.,

Moiilagiip, JohannM cin \^— eonlinur,l.

<M|»is«(l t» th,. «„r «itli llm m.linii!., 201; com-
I'laiiifl ijf llie ..xpHssive pou-.T of tlin diiwlor, 206;
iippe^.a to, in Mii.port of M.'ssrs. M,.lyii mid Kii^rt^r,

207; chihiix tliut ilu. povor of llie dirictor in Nuw
NutliiTliina i« grHuliT timn that of tl,e pHnce of
Orang« in tl„. N,.ili,.rlunaH, 211 ; niomlKT of .liiector

. Ki,rfa
( ouni'il, 3U4, 3:)-l ; particulars rosp,, ling, 307,

308,334; tinjiloy..,! \,y aiitlioiily IVoim llolluml, 341;
«uniinon..d to tli« Ilagn,-, liSll; ,l,.,lurati.Mi of, res-
iM'ctliig Jacob Loper, 3.)8 ; Mava dhvctor Kiclt's life,

413; of <lirfi,lur Sliiyvi'tiant's council, 442, 491, 511
n., 2U; in d,bl to tlui company, I., 4i)ti; visits the
South river, &03 ; .•orresi.ou.h.u™ l„.lw«n director
SluyvHsant and, II., 371-373; mentloMud, 4.-.3, 404,
HI., 132; subscrih.M the oath of all.'gl.mcp, 7J.

Mcningnc, M., goes to trade at lake St John, IX., 791.
MoutngUH, William de la, II., r.9G ; necrelary at t'he K«opus,

(127, G4(i, 713; oath of, (129; subscribes the oath of
allegiance to the Knglish, III., 7;'..

Montagn^, la, the Kreneli nanu^ of Onondag.i, III., 2.')2.

Munlagnet, captain, wounded, X., 11 85.

Montagu, lady Anne, marries sir IJauvers O.^borne, VI , 833.
Montagu.., Chai les, III., 574; nn.mber of the board of trade,

iV., I(i7, 22li; chancellor of the exchequer, 181;
member of the privy council, ti28.

Montague (.Nb.untague), vice-admiral Kdivard, biographical
mitic-ol, li

, 274; nieml..-r of ihepiivy council, 111.,

30. (S.e SanJiriili, itt earl of )

Montague, captain Jann^s, R N , commands the KingOsher,
VIII

, 297; mentioned, 791.

Montague, sir James, knight, his opinion on the law of im-
pressment in the colonies, V., 101, 102; Mr. Aimood's
petition to be restored tu hi.- .iSc,. as chief justice of ,

New York referred to, 108; r. turns the covenant to
',

be signed by the I'al.it.nes, with his opinion, 121.
Montngu.. (.MounlaLine), John, solicitor for the proprietors of

the .NcH York extravagant grants IV., 725; oppo.ses
the conlirmaliou of certain New York acts, 821, 822;
answer to his memorial against vacating the extrava- i

gint grants, V., 7.

Montngue, [John, 2dl duke of, niendjer of the privy coun-
cil, VI , 13li.

Montngue [Italid,,] earl .if, m.™berof the piivy council. III., i

572, i;o.'i, IV., 103; member of the board of trade
127, 129, 138. '

;

H..ntaubaii, M. .1,. Vill.Toi at the siege of, II., 348.
j

(.M.iiitauk,) .I.'s.'iiption of, I., 305. I

MoutbellianI, M., X
, 779 ; commands a company Ml Canada,

93U; reconnoiters Quebec, 1087.

Montcalm, Louis Joseph de St. Verran, nmninis de, VII.,
239

;
snir.rs the In.liaus to i.lun.ler prisoners at fort

'

William H.-niy, 274; d,.f..ats g Tal Abercn.mby,
345; appoint. .1 comman.ler-in-chief of th.' armi.'s iii

Caua.la, X., 393; his commission, 391; |,.iier of th.'

minister of war th.^rewith, 395; arrives in Quelu.c,
3.99 i biographical uoticu of, 400 ; at MontrBal, 40e,'

j

423.

490,702,831,853; rocoramends captain I'ouohot to
the favor of the minister, 411; r.-porta the slate of
the army, 413,418; his opinion of .M de Vaudr.ull,
411), 422; not desirous to attack thi. enemv, 419;
about to set out for Carillon, 420; approves of tim
plan of fort Niagara, 420; or.I.r.d to f.nt Kronl..nac,
412; reports the state of th,. ,,osts on lake Cham-
plain, 4;!3

;
on his niareh against Osw.'go, 439,484;

transmits a journal of the siege of Oswego, 440, 4t;2
;

signs the articles of capitulation of ()sw..go, 444*, 475
;

liis mov..m..nts, 4-8, 4.-.9, 471, 475 ; his letter to the
minister of war, transmitting a journal of the si.ge of
OsHvgo, 4lil

:
at Carillon, 487,488, 490; complains

of .\I. .le Van.Ireuil, 491 ; sends a beaver to the minis-
ter of war, 493 ; assumes the command on lake Cham-
plain, 519; harmony Imtween M. de Van.Ireuil ami,
635; congratulated on his succ'ss at Oswego, 53i; •

ordered to cultivate the good will of the coh'.nists]
S38

;
reports a winter cnnp.-iigu, 547 ; opi>ose,I to offi-

cers marrying in Canaila, 550, an.l to their gambling,
551 ; r..|.orts Indian m.g„tiatioiis,553, and moveni.nts
on lak.'t^Jeorg.., 554; transmits an account of an In.lian
conference, 555 ; r.'ports passing occurrences, 5li5,

073; asks to be commissioiie.l governor of Canada,
inca.se of M. de Vau.lreuil's death, 57G, (139, 940;
his j.ay, 578

;
has six children, ibid ; marches again>t

fort William Henry, 585, 594, ti4G ; reports the
.lefeat ot th.. Knglish at fciabl.ath day point, 591

;

writes to the minister from the ruins of fort William
Henry, 597

; iiame.l commander in tlio order of ..^t.

Louis, 598
; honor.d with the red ribbon, (il3 943

;

eud..avors to save the garrison ot fort William Il.iiry
alter the suireii.ier, (Jlt), «32, U33. (,'43; transmits an
account of the si..ge of fort William Henry to the
miiii>t..r, C30 ; reports ocrurr.iices snbse.pn nt to the
surrin.ler of fort William U..nry, (i35, an.l com-
m.-nts (Ui other officers, 1138 ; recaiiitulat..s his services
an.l asks to be ma.le lieutenant-general, 639 ; objects
to J.aying the troops in paper niom.y, (152; charged
with mglecting t.. attack fort K.lwaril, (159; urge.l to

attack that fort, GtiO ; .M. ,le Vau.lreuil's instructions
to, (IGl

; omissions in the p.port of, UU3 ; his preju-
dices, 005

; r..]>orts the state ot alTairs, (ii;9 ; writes to

the minister of war, U84 ; reports continued gambling
at the iutendant's, GS5 ; vin.lica'es himself Iroin tho
charge of harshness towards Canadians and Indians,

6S6; communicates to the minister of war infor-

mation on jiassiiig events, 090, U92 ; his views on the
bounilary .lueslioii, U91 ; notilied that the marshal da
11..11.. Isl|. has be..n ajipointeil minister of war, ibid;
writes to the marshal ile Helle Isle, li9tl ; reports jiasc-

ing events, i;98 ; arrives at Ticon.leroga, 721, and
d..feats the Knglish, 724 ; rep.irls the victory gained
over the Knglish there, 732, 737; particulars of his

movements .luring the engagement, 738-747, 748,

752, 809, 814; return of the officers killed and
wouniled serving und..r, 750 ; M. de Vaudreuil jeal-

ous of, 754 ; transmits copies of his correspoudeuoe
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Montcalm, Lmii-i .losi^pli <lfl St. Vorran dn— ranlinurd.

with M. do Vaudri'Uil to tlic niiniatcr, 7'i(i; his

o'jsi'i-vations on M du Vaudri'iiil's suj{!;i'stions, 757,

SOO ; di'mands liis ri'cull, 7riS, 769; urged to drive

the English from tort William Henry, 759, 700 ; repre-

sents tlie critical situation of the colony, 7G1 ; modesty

of, 7(14, 708 ; his conlidence, 706 ; Canada saved only

by the virtues of, 770; reasons in favor of liis ap-

pointment to lie governor-ii\-chief, ibid ; correspond-

ence between general AluTcrotnbie and, 774 ; length;

of tinn^ in the service, 77.'i, 8.'')7 ; transmits to the

minister a copy of bis last letter to M. Vaudreuil, 777;

writes a petulant letter to M. de Vauilreuil, 778 ; M.

de Vaudreuil comiiliiius to the minister of, 7S0, SSS
;

inti'uded originally to abandon Ticondernga and fall

hack on Crown Point, 7Sl; unlit to command in

Canada and his recall recommended, 783 ; instruc-

tions to, when setting out for Ticondcroga, ibid ; his

memoir on these instnutions, 784 ; observations on

Ills narrative of the battle of Ticonderoga, 788 ; M.

de Vaudreuil's comments on these observations, 80.'i ;

visits Pt. I'rancis, 804; the Indians complain of, 80.'j

;

letters of nnirshal de Belle Isle to, 807, 831, 832;

defends himself from the complaints of the Indians,

810, 811 ; misunderstanding between M. de Vau-

dreuil and, 812 ; M. Bigot's ojiinion of, 813; continued

0]»erations of, 818 ; his situation becomes more critical,

821; M. de Vaudreuil reirifones, 822; to be relied

on, 82il ; resolves to remain in Canada to retard its

ruin, 832 ; tin' king declines to take the command of

the army in Canada from, 833; miijor Rogers sends

his complimentH to, 837; returns to Ticcuideroga,

854, 893 ; writes to M. de Cromille on the posture of

atTairs, 8.').') ; served under nuirslml dellelle Isle, 857;

his complaints against M. de Vaudreuil, ibid; the

g<tvernment of Canada re{'ommendcd to be bestowed

on, 859 ; reports events to the minister of war, 800;

applies for an increase u{ pay for the otlieers of his

troops, 880 ; fails in following up his victory ul

Ticonderoga, 887 ;
]iri'vaileil on not to abandon Ticon-

deroga, 893 ; nearly wre.keil on lake Chainjilain, 90il

;

reports the defeat of the Knglish near fort Duiiuesne,

OOO, 901 ; becomes rei'omiled ti'inporarily to M. ile

Vaudreuil, 906; cannot bi' recalleil, 907 ; appointed

lieutenant-general, 940; ri'ports events, 958; com-

plains that his jilan lor the defense of Canada is not

followed, U59; foretells the fall of Canadi, 90O

;

exposes ahnsi'S in (Canada, 901 ; a iliscijile of Mira-

heau, 902; exposes publii' robberies in Canada, 903;

complains of the bail treatment of the oltlcers of lie

lini', 908; reports the escape of captain Stidio, 97";

arrives at (luibec,97l, 1002; announces the iipproacli

of the Knglirh llc't, 971 ; visits the camp at Beanport,

990; nii>rlally woundeil, 10(1 1, Idll; imprnd.'ul /..al

of 1010, 1052; resp.uisilpli' for the defe;it of bis army

on the heights of Abraham, 1014; death of, 1014, 1015,

1041, 1132; operations of bis army befiue Ciuebec,

1010 ; furnishes a draft of the articles of the capitu-

lation of Quebec, 1017, 1041 ; mistaken in his esti-

HM\te of the Knglish force, 1020 ; averse to attacking

the enemy at Montmorency, 1022 ; timidity of, 1024
;

sends reinforcements above Quebec, 1031, 1032, 1030,

1038 ; visits Point aux Trembles, 1033 ; the Knglish

gain the heights of Abraham unknown to, 1038,

1052, 1001 ; his rashness and ambition, 1039 ; his

blunders on the day of the battle, ibid ; las opinion

as to the proper course to he pursued afterwards,

104(1 ; his character, 1043, 1044 ; unjust towards M.

Bigot, 1O40 ; adopts defensive measures, 1051
; whero

wounded, 1052 ; admitted that he was too precipitati-,

1001 ; advises a retreat to Jacipies Cartier, 1O02.

Montcalm de St. Verran, lieutenant, recommended for pro-

motion, X., 577; promoted, 579.

Montcourt, cadet, X., 581; killed. 992.

Montcourt, M. de, i-ommanilant at Crown Point, IX., 1033.

.Montcricf. (See Mnnrrifjf.)

Monte Christo, Uhode Island trades to, VII., 223; 220.

Montelaar, Claes, I., 192.

Montenoust, captain de, wounded, X., 430.

.Mimtesquiou, lieutenant, wounded, X., 432.

Montesson, Legardeur do, attends a conference with the

Irocpiois, X., 187, 188.

Montesson, M., inleriircter to the Abenakis, X., 328. (.See

Croimllr.)

Montesson, Uepentigny. (I^ee Ucjii'iilignij.)

Montford, I'i'ter, lieutenant of militia, IV., 809.

.MontgolOer, r<'Vi'rend Ktienne, sujierior of the seminary of

Montreal, IX., 1080.

Montgonii'ry, Archibald, colonel of the 1st Highland bat-

talion, X., 082.

Montgomery, (leorge, his allidavit regarding the swamp in

the city of New York, V , 910.

' Montgomery, John, apiuiinti'd governor of New York and

New Jersey, V., 823; drafts of his commission pre-

pared, 824; reipiests the conHrmation of certain acts,

832; remarks of the hoard of trade on the instruc-

tions to, 833; his commission, 834; bis instructions

ajiproveil, 841; expi'cted in New York, 844; arrives

there and ilissolves the a.ssi'mbly, 855 ; culls a mw
assembly. 850; recommemls James De Lancey fur a

Seat in the council, ibid, 857; insists on supporting

the king's prerogative, 858 ; nu'ets the live nations,

859; li'ttersof the lords of trade to, 870, 870, 91)2;

reciuuno'uds that the royal assent to the New Jersey

triennial act be postponed, 871 ; transmits a list of

acts passed by New York assembly, 872, 895, 903;

reports various opinions in thecourt of ch.incery, 874;

ri'ports jironuitions in the New Y'ork com]anies, 875,

870; complains of Mr. Mi^rris, 877, whom he sna-

pends from the council, 881, 940 ; a con\niiltee of lliii

council present a representation to, 882; Mr, Morris

ccuoplains of, 881; rec.uuuiemls Philip Corlland fer

a seat ii> the council, 888
;
gives his vii'ws on a Ne\f

Jersey ih't, api'ropriating the interest on bills of credit,

889; will hold the court of chancery, 897; inl'onae.l

of further French oncroachments In weatarn New
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York, 909 ; traiismita to the secretary of state tlio

address of the New Jersey assemhly foi a separate
governor, 913; reports the intention of the French
to build a trading house in the Seneca country, 918

;

recommends Mr. Lane for a seat iu the council of New
York, and Jolui Ilodman in that of New Jersey 919
920

;
dies, 921, 923, 924, 925 ; colonel Cosl.y appo'iuted

to succeed, 930, 931, 932 ; Lewis Morris, president of
the couni-il of New Jersey on the death of, 947, VI.
22; tlie legislature confirms tlie charter granted to the
eity „f New York by, V., 9.'i6 ; misrepresented to the
Mohawks, 960; the si.x nations bury, 900; the Scatl-
cooks condole hi... death, 970; Rip van Dam receives
the whole of the fees after the death of, VI., 4, 54;
issues warrants for the salary of the chief justi'eei 10

!

the board of trade rwpiire a copy of the chart<.r
sranted to the city of New York by, 17 ; transnutted,
24; proceedings institub'd to void a patent granted
'>y, 30; the government devolved on Rip van Dam on
the death of, 44, 47, VIII., 250 ; Mr. Van Dam issu,-s
land pat.nts after the death of, VI., GO ; lands elaim.'d
by Massachusetts pur(-lias..d by license from, 143

;

support of government voted for five years under,
G15

;
ai.points Mr. Liudesay naval officer of New York,'

707 ;
the governor of Canada writes (o, IX., 1029.

Montgomery, major-general Uicliard, reverend doetor Smith
I'ronounces an oration in memory of, VII., 417; mar-
ries Janet Living.ston, VIIL, 192; reduces St. Johns,
C36; strength of his army, 001; colonel Livingston
aeeon.panies him to Quebec, 602; killed, 003, 604;
biographical n.itiee of, 005 ; supplied with neces.saries
by captain Ilazen, 777.

Montgomery, Thomas, member of jiarliament for Lifford
VIIl., 005.

Mentgnay (Montgay), captain, wounded, X., 751, 799.
Mi>mii;ny, oajilain de, blown up, II., 57fl.

Mentiguy, ivvereud Francis Joliet de, biographical notice of.
IX,, 084.

Mnnliguy, La Marcpie de, accompanies the expedition against
HeheM,.,lady, IX., 400; wounded, 408; the widow's
house in whiel, he lodg.d, span-d, ibid; returus from
Acadia, 030; burns au Knglish fort, 702 ; commands
a detacliment sent to lake Cliamplaiu, 842 ; witnesses
111.' retreat of the Knglish from lake Cliamplaiu, 840;
Heiit to .Acadia, 848 ; conveyed an AUdiaipu chief to
France, l(i;j().

Mentigny, M. de, cuts off a parly at Saratoga, X., 35
; at fort

St. Frederic, 3(; ; in the exi«di(i(in against fort Hull,
•J04; sent to Niagara, H24, 835, 854, 808, 870, 952;
woiimli'd and taken prisoner, 989.

Munti/ambert ,le Niverville, M., commands an Indian parlv,
X., 149

; r.'turns with pri.soners, 104, 172; sent on an
exp-diiion, 107

; burns an Knglish fort, 435 ; Ills fur-
tliiT movenicnis, 581.

Monlmagny, Clmrles lliianit ,le, governor ol Canada, IX.,
vii

;
protcHts the Abena.iuis, ; called Ouontio by the

ll'o.piois, 37.

54

Montmartoi, M. de, X., 899, 900.

Montmidy, M. de., takes scalps and prisoners, X., 680.
Montmorency, [Henry, 2d] duke do, appointed viceroy of

Amirica, IX., 782.

Montmonmcy, falls of, the most beautiful sheet of water in
the world, IX., 484; the Knglish land at, X., 1002,
and lay waste the settlements below, 1003, 1033 ; the
English abandon, 1(1.34, 1035.

Moutorgueil, M. d,., iu command at Chedabouotou, allowed
to retire with the honors of war, IX., 477 ; surrenders
to the EnglLsh, 921.

Montour,
,
a French gentleman, settles in Canada, V., 65.

Montour, a French half breed, son of the preceding, con-
ducts a number of far Indians to Montreal, V., 65 ;

severely wounded, IX., 001, 002; killed, 830; killed
by order of governor Vaudreuil, 902.

Montour, Andrew, Indian interpreter, delivers a message
from the Miamia ami Ilurons, VI., 594, 590 ; sent
with a message to Onondaga, 873 ; attends au Indian
conference at fort Johnson, VII., 55, 103, 105 152
153, 155, 159, 175, 190, 211, 230, 232, 236, 240, 325*,

327, 328, and also at Ouondaga, 130; introduces the
Tiyaogo Indians to sir William Johnson, 149; at
Albany, lOO; captain of an Indian party, 172; re-
ceivos a numli.ir of Indians at fort Johnson, 173 r

returns to fort Johnson, 180 ; at the German Flatta,

187
;
sent to Onondaga, 258, 200 ; visits the Twigh-

twees, 208 ; a Virginia interpreter, 270
; commands a

party of Indians against the Delawares and burns
their towns, 028 ; brings a .scalp to sir William John-
sou, 029; at the treaty at fort Stanwix, VIlI., 112.

.Montour, Henry, Indian inleriireter, VII., 718, 722, 750, 755,
Montour, niadamc, acts as interpreter at au Indian coufereuca

at Albany, V., 208, 273.

Moutp.'lier, M. de Villeroi commands a division at the siege
of, II., 348

;
scarlet cloth manufactured at, IX., 909.

Moiitplaisir, lieutenant de, IX., 235.

Montreal (Men Heal, Mon Uoyall, Mont Reall, Monle Royall,
Monte Ryall, Mont Koyal, Mont Troyall, Moyall),
the Fr.'neh frontier previous to the time of Louis
XIV., HI., 122; mentioned, /iimim

, Iroquois fami-
lies to be sent to, 124, 125 ; capt;,in Magregorie car-
ried prisoner to, 395; governor Denonville's army
assemble.-i at, 431 ; the Iioipiois assembled at, 451; a
fort built at, 470; governor Denonville reaches, 487;
the Bve nations i imit great ravagi-s around, 527,
021, 782, v.. 731, IX., 395, 429, 431, 434, 435, 502,'

5o:i, 504, X., 81 ; the French title to denied. III., 534;
M. I'irrot succeeds M. Masouneuve lus governor of,

720; force at, 731; wounded soldiers brought to,

IV., 41; the governor of Canada at, 60, 113, 115,

090; peaoo eonclndid at, betHitui the governor of
Canada and the live nations, 1 10; some of the flv«

.nations settle near, 108, V,, 728; canoes jjass from
Curler's lake to, IV., 195; parties commissioued to
go against the Knglish by the governor of, 233; M.
•|e Cttl|ij>rea iiuvernur of, 241, 3!7, :'.,'..'., 340, 491, IX.

'.i'~i: the lutit'les of jhiuiw sent tu the govuruor of,
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IV., 305; six Iroqiioia iu prison at, 348; Ave Onon-

daga prisoners brought to, 403 ; captain Scliiiyler

arrives at, 404; sachems of tlio five nations arrive

at, 405 ; an expedition prepared at, 409 ; governor

Fletclier sends notice of tlie peace to, 450 ; dis-

tance of fort la Chine from, 492; number of forts

between Quebec and, 504, 701 ; English prisoners at,

set at liberty, 532 ; the French gather their forces at,

672, 574, 749; fortifled, 611, 652, 662, 663, IX., 563,

564; distance of Quebec from, IV., 701, V., 577, IX.,

16; provided with stores of all kinds, IV,, 718; des-

cription of the armory at, 719 ; intelligence brought

to the earl of Bellomont from, 747 ; vineyards planted

and wine made at, 788; Kngli.sli forces to bo sent

against, 977 ; easily destroyed, 1061 ; population of,

in 1708, v., 05 ; an attack on, ordered, 73, VII.. 340;

in 1709, v., 85, IX., 833; parties sent to New England

from, v., 228; flonrishesby its trade with Albany, 577;

M. de la Come, major and king's lieutenant of, 588,

IX., 978, 1022; reverend M. Durant returns to Cata-
t

racouy from, V., 589 ; route to the Mis.sisKippi from, I

621; another pas.'iagu to lake Huron from, 622; dan-

gers of navigation above and below, 728; Indian
j

goods carried from Alliany to, 729 ; distance of Al-

bany from, ibid ; rise of trade between Albany and,

732 ; most of the beaver purclia.sed at, 743 ; extract

from a remonstrance of the meroliants of, 747 ; likely
'

to be soon deserted, 762 ; latitude and longitude of,
j

VI., 124; distance of Cliambly from, 126; the Cockne-
;

wagos settled near, 207 ; a.strong fort at, 286; some of,

the six nations visit, 296 ; nature of the land between
'

Quebec and, 581 ; <lescription of, in IIM, ibid ; beaver
'

sold higher at Albany than at, VII., 6; the six i

nations invited to, 133, 137 ; the ullici'rs taken at
\

Oswego conducted to, 164; troops arrive from France

at, 282; Indian !<piis from New York visit, 383;

in possession of the French, 406; general Amherst

prevented penetrating to, 417; the boaril of trade

called on to determine what privileges were reserved

to the Canadians by the capitulation of, 520; gene-

ral Amherst to appoint a jirojM'r officer to succeed

major-g.neral tiage at, 539; general Anilierst signs

the capitulation of, 548; suspected French at lletroit

to be sent to, 569; the 42d Ilichlanders accomimny

general Amherst to, 786; sir William Johnson's re-

port on the |ii-tition of trailers of, 871 ; lieutenant-

governor Carlelon visits, VIII., 3
;
gem'ral (Jage gov-

ernor of, 247; the Americans manli against, 605;

Ethan Allen threatens, 637; (iuy Johnson and his;

Imlians land at, 659; Kthan Allen surrcMiders to
j

the English at, 662; colonel Clans at, 723, 815; the!

Mohawks lly to, 725; (Iuy Johnson, Imlian agrnt at,

813; governor d'AillibousI dies al, IX,, vil ; Inti ihl-

ant Talon assists the inliabilants of, 34; pojiulalioii
;

of, in 1666, 58 ; abbe .le Qui'yliis zealous in favor

of, 69; an hospital for Indians proposed to bo

iouudud ut, 74; M. IVrrot, governor of, 81; tho

seminary of St. Sulpice benefactors of, 88 ; recej)-

tion of count de Frontenac at, 97 ; a road made

to Lachine from, 98; congregation nunnery foumled

at, 112; count de Frontenac arrives at, 114, 478,

656, 684 ; festivities during the Indian trade, or fair

at, 118; cause of M. do Frontenac's sojourn in,

131; M. Bizard, major of, 132; M. Mijon, liailllf

of, 135 ; nunneries of, 136 ;
governor I'errot charged

with exciting sedition at, 141 ; count de Frontenac

holds a conference with the Ottawas at, 176 ; a ikle-

gation from the Iroquois arrives at, 203; Charbs lo

Moyne de Longueuil recommended to be niajiir of,

206 ; a man hung in effigy at, 221 ;
governor IVrrot

and M. St. Ilelene engaged in a street tight in, 231

;

panic at, 261; tho fair to be reestablished at, 270;

English merchants visit, 278 ; state of the island of,

in 1685, 281 ; a church and seminary at, ibid; neces-

sity of enclosing, ibid, 326 ; price of freii;Iit to

Cataracouy from, 289 ; palisaded, 369 ; Indians re-

moved from Laprairio to, 441 ; an exjiedition against

Albany organized at, 464; the expedition agiiinst

Scheni'ctady returns to, 469 ; western Indians vi.-it

537, 609, 619 ; convent of the (Jrey Nuns at, burnt,

595; Indians burnt at, 642, 657; scarcity at, Oli,');

garrison of, in 1703, 745 ; a road to be opened I'l'lwein

Quebec and, 7.')6 ; Ilurons arrive at, 760; riots at,

777; Indian name of, 781; M. do Longueuil, major

of, 817 ;
governor de Vaudreui! holds a grand council

at, 829; thre itened by the English, 859; a grand

feast given to tho Indians at, 860; M. de Longueuil,

lieutemmt-governor of, 874; delegates from .Massa-

chusetts arrive at, 943 ; opiK)srd to the English sett!"-

ment at Oswego, 968 ; 'great number of Kiiglisli

established at, 985 ; the I'ortlflcation of, to he espi..

diled, 1005 ; reverend M. Deat and rc'verend .M, ibi

Lescoat, parish i>riests of, 1021 ; encloseil, lOliS ; tli'

palroon of Albany visits, 1045 ; M. di' IteauiMurs,

govi'rnor of, 1063, 10t;5 ; superiors of the siniiniiry

of, 1080; numliir of cannon al, 1095, X , iVii; gov-

ernor de Ueauharnois holds a council with (lie livi>

nations at, 19 ; military movements at, in 171.", I74('i,

32; governor Iti'auharnois at, 46; a levy ut sixiivn

hundred men ordered in the government of, 52; ilcalli

of M. di' (ianni's, diputy-goveruor of, 69 ; M. Uaim-

beau, lieutenant of police at, 87 ; the distiiil of,

;4tripped of people, Ui2 ; count do la (ialissoniiTi<

arriviB at, 149 ; M. ile Longueuil conimainlant at, 17'*,

179; M. de Moutresson lieutenant of pnlice in, 211;

jiepulation of, in 1754, 273, 275 ;
people sent from

Quebec and Three Rivers to save the harvest in the

district of, 310; M. de Noyan major of, 31.'., hanm

do DIeskau arrives at, 348; governor Vaudicnil iii,

380; M. de Monlcalin at, 432; distance of l'<H l'r»ii-

lenai- from, 434; chevalier Daillebout, king's lieuleii-

ant lit, 445, 500 ; im liiiateiii for marriage |ireihiiiiinaiil

in, 454; hiirncane on the island of, 181; .M, l)iil>les«i!i

Fabert, major <if, 500; the cohirs taken at Osweijo

carried to the church of, 532 ; account ol an iiubassv

iilll
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of the flvo nations to, S55 ; regiments stationed at,
635; value of tlio governorship of, 63!); bare of
artillery, OSG

J riot among tlio troops at, 684; militia
sent to Ticonderoga from, 804 ; M. de Levis eommands
at, 830; to be reduced and garrisoned by (lie Knglish,
fl08, !)09; the ice throws down a house at, 957,'

movements of the English towards, 1102,
'

1103
'

negotiations for the surrender of, 1105; surrendered'
1107. '

Montreiil point, noar Cataraooui, X., 349.
Montresor (Montrezor.i), colonel James, his plan for the

campaign of 1759, X., 907; biographical notice of,
911; the Krench get possession of his plan for the
campaign of 1759, 1091.

Montresor, lieutenant John, notice of, VII., 533.
Montrcsson, M. de, lieutenant-general of Montre.il X 211

212,213; wounded, 323.
'

'

Montreuil,
,
a farm.'r and his son carried off by Indians,

^
t
102.

Montreuil, captain (regiment of La Heine), mortally wounded,

Montreuil, chevalier de, a.ljutant-general to baron Dieskau
X., 2SC; pas.,e,iger in I'linlrejirenant, 209; about to
proceed to fort St. LVe.leric, 313; en.ieavors to remove
baron de Dieskau from the Held of battle, 322 339 ;

conducted the retreat after the defeat of baron do
Dieskau, 32,), 360, 384; woun.led, 323, 354, 356, 357
.198; blamed for having abamloned baron de Dieskau'
324; his report of the battle of lake (leorge, 335-

• ordnred by baron do Dieskau to .juit him, 343 ; Irrives
at Montreal, ,348 ; r.'j.orts the loss of barou de Dieskau
3.'.3, 355; succeeds baron de Dieskau in connnand at
lake (ieorge, 369; received into (h.. ..rd.T of St. Louis,
375; to be reeoniui led to M. de Montcalm, 394-
"I'lm.ntcl .adjutant-g,.ueral, 395 ; eommi..si,u.ed, 415 •

nrerts jeal.M.sies bclweeu the Kreneh an,l Canadians,'
419; atCarillou, 434; M. de Monlealtn's opinion of,
492, 1,39, ,m;2; at the siege of fort Williatu Henry
cot,, 620, 628; takes a list of the effects in fort Wil-'
'''""' ^v. fiW; eflicient conduct of, 644; member
of a court martial to try officers who surrendered,
CTl

;
barou ,le Dieskau defends him fmm the charge of

having abandoned that general at the baltl,. of 'lake
IJeorge, 682; rcpiires an a.lvanc f pay, 702; aelivitv
of, at the baltl,. „f Ticonderoga, 749, 798, 816 ; account
of Ih.. Kr,.nc|, cumjiaigns in America, from 175-4-1758,
I'.v, 912; reports the success of the Knglish on the
I'lams of Abruhan., 1013; emleavors to di.ssuade M.
'!.. out. aim from attacking the enemy, 1014 ; at the
l.allle of Silleiy, 1082, 1084.

Montrose, |Jan„.s (iraham Ist) duke of, secretary of state,
111., IX

;
member of the privy council, V., 412 539

•Moiitserral (Mountserral), colonel Koger Oshorne governor
"f, III., 45; imports into New York from V 57-
>"imber of vessels chared, 17141717, fiom Ureai
ihilain for, CI5; value of the nnports and exports ot,
''lt>; leduLcd by tho Fi„nch, IX., Iu7.

427

Monument, a, voted to the memory of general Herkimer
not erected, VIII., 720.

'

Monvein,'M. de, wounded, X., 431.
Moody, David, III,, 613.

Moody, sir Henry, baronet, III., 39
Moody, James, R. N., commander of the Southampton man-

0'-'™r. las mi-sbchavior in the colonies, IV. 1056
Moody, ^rever^d Josh.ta, notice of. III., 682; in Boston,

Mookinga, a Spanish slave, sold in^'ew Netherland, II.. 31Moon, Marguerite, X., 882.
'

Moona, captain Kidd sails to the island of, IV 584
Moor, Arthur, furnishes clothing for the Palatines,' V., 4SSMoor, Jolian de, I., 43.

Moor, Richard, IV., 937, 1008.
Moor, reverend Thoroughgood, memoir of, IV., 1077-

Lewis Morris' report on the oase of, V ,

31*8 • lord
Corr.bury persecutes, 319; missionary to the Mo-
hawks, VIII., 815.

Moore, Alexander, X., 593.

Moore, Arthur, one of the lords of trade. Ill xvi V 174
187, 188, 190, 192, 197, 198, 252, 286, 288. W.'sSo'
331,332, .346.

,
o t, oav,

Moore, (ieorge Joseph, deputy-auditor-general in New York
VI., 273, VIII,, 188.

Moore, sir Henry, baronet, appointed governor of New York
MI, 745; extract of his instructions, 763: expected
at New York, 7(i7, 768, 774 ; ordere.l to report on the
lands west of Connecticut river, J72: stale of the
eountry on the arrival in New York if7789

; transmits
minutes of council to Kngland, 791; lieutenant-gov-
ernor Colden surrenders the government to, 793-
lieutenant-governor Colden ordered to give every
necessary information to, 801 ; his letters to secrelarv
Conway, 802, 805, 810, 818, 825, 829, 831, 845 ; to the .

-an of Dartmouth, 802, 807, 826; reports the de-
siructionof the stamps in New York, 805; complains
of lieutenant-governor Colden, 810; stamps not to be
issu.'d before the arrival of, 811, 822; coolness be-
tween lieutenant-governor Colden and, 813; appointed
to lie. command of the militia, &c., of Connecticut.
818; letter on that subject, from the governor of Con-
n.Tlicut to. 819 ; calls the attention of government to
lhi. slate of the New York paper money, 820, 827,
828

;
yields everything to the people, 823 ; reports

riots in Dutchess and Westchester counties, 825 ; in-
'luires into the New York cjuit-renls, 826

; pleads for
|>ersonsimpri.som.d as hail, 828; will recommend the
as.M.mbly to indemnify those who suffered losses in
the stamp act riots, 829 ; insists on having the pro-
haleof wills, 830; informs the secretary of' st.ite that
barracks have been provided for the troops, 831

; the
lords of trade comnmnicate their views on paper
money, mines, .luil-rents, &c., to, S43, 844; ordered
to report on Ih.. petition of the presliyterians of New
York, 846, and .ui nlanulacllll•^3 in his government,
817; reports the spread of riots and disonlrr in thd
province of New York. 849; about to visit the
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Moore, sir Henry

—

continued.

Mohawk conntry niitl Iftko rhnmplain, J5J^ reports

difficultioa lictwoen the railitary anil citi7,pns of New

York, 867; returns to New York,_873j settles the

bonndary between New York anil Canada, 874, 875 J

visits the Mohawk country, 870 ; reports proceedings

of the legislature, 883, 884, and conduct of the

Rtockliridgo Indians, 885 ; reports inaniifactures in

New York, 888, VIU., 6G ; Mr. llasenclever recom-

mended to, VII., 890; notifies the secretary of state

that vessels sail from New York without elparance,

891 ; his report on the quit-rents of New York, 900 ;

on the annual charge of the province of New York,

906; recommends William Kniith, junior, for a seat in

the council, 909 ; complains of encroachments from

Massachusetts. 911 : the case of Colonel Bradstrcet

recommended to, '
; transmits report of the coun-

cil on the claim . the Stockhridge Indians, 915;

grantees under New Hampshire complain of, 917;

extorts vast sums of money from them, ibid ; trans-

mits petition of tlio merchants of New York to the

secretary of state, 920 ; reports fees ou grants of

land, 921 ; dilferences respecting the probates of wills

IxHween the secretary of New York and, 927; an-

swers charges of the grantees under New Hampshire,

^30, and the petition of the society for the propaga-

tioiirof the gospel, 938; his letter to the earl of

Khelhurnc, 94(» ; about to prmteed to the settlement of

the homidafy bi^tween New York and Massniliusetts,

942; informed that the crown will not enforce the act

restraining the province of New York from exercising

legislative functions, 94.1 ; not to jKruiit an incieaso

in the numbers of the members of assembly, 946

;

reports the action of the assendily on the billeting
'

act, 948, and the claims of the proprietors of the

patent of Westenhook, 950; ri jinrU on "the low,

meau and despicable state " of the magistracy of flu-

province, 978; transmits a lioston (iazitte to the secre-

tary of state, 980 ;
gives his views on the stjite of Indian

alTaira, 1003; his salary, 1004; is happy to report

the favorable condition of public affairs, 1006 ; asks

to 1m! allowed to give his assent to a bill authorizing a

new emishion of jiaiKr nioni'y, VIII., 1 ; reportji pro-

gn .ss in the settlement of boundaries,^ and the

repeal of certain New York acts relative to insolvent

debtors, 7 ; explains the reasons for tin* insertion of a
j

certain ilause in the militia act, H; hjtters of the earl

of Ilillsbor(Migh to, 10; ordered to recommend the;

New York assi'mbly to indemnify lii'utenant-governor

Colden for his losses, l;i; reports ciTlain acts i)asseil

by tlie New York legislature, 14 ; differs with general

Oage on the (jueHtion of precwlency, 16, 97; recom-

mends Mr. Rob'rt Livingston for a seat in the council,

69 ; establishes a new county on the west side of Con-

necticut river, 65 ; reports on the rase of lieutenant-

governor Colden, 66; his proiei ilings on assuming

the government of the province, 67; reports the

orgauUalion uf ussociaiiona to jireveul importing

goods from Orcat Brit.iin, 69; adopts three Mohawk

youths, who are called after him, 70; liis expenses

at lake Champlain, 71 ; reports on the state of the

New York currency, 72; called on to ex]ilain the

origin of the dilRcnlty respecting precedency, 73;

fails to settle the difficulties attending the Kayadero.'*-

Beraa patent, 78 ; reports the intention to divide

Albany county, 79 ;
proposes to make a survey of

tho New Hampshire grants,^81 ;. ordered to arrange

the Kayaderosseras difficulties, 82; informed that tlio

boundary between New Y'ork and the province of

Quebec is confirmed.^87 ^ order in council on his set-

tlement of tliat boundary, 88; reports the settlement

of the difficulties respecting the Kayaderosseras patent,

92, !l4; suggests the building a canal at Little Kails, 93;

remonstrates against an order to pay duties in silver,

96 ; authorized to issue writs for the election of re.

jiresentatives for new counties, 100 ; to be consulted

in settling a boundary with the Indians, lOgj receives

tho conlirmalion of tho boundary line between New

Y'ork and Quelwc, 103
^
; furnishes authority for tho

northern boundary claimed by New York, 107

j

.iit-

vised of the appointment of new members to tho

council, 109; refuses his assent to two acts concern-

ing insolvent debtors, 138 ;
proposes that a t(p\ni bo

built at Crown I'oint, 1.''9
; dissolves the assemlily,

143, 146 ; about to transmit the acts of assi uiMy,

147; vindicates his recommendation of judge Livings-

ton for a seat in the council, 148; his observaliims oii

the boundary agreed upon with the Indians, ^140

j

regulations for the Indian trade communicatid to,

151; Kir James Jay's jielition referred to, 155; ro-

ports jiroeei'dings of the assembly, 157, 107, 1C9,

170; instructed to aid in the jireservation of tho

forests on the east side of lake Champlain, 172;

notifies the government of injportant resoluliuiis

pa.ssed by the legislature of Virginia, 175 ; prei^oM'S

to visit the fulls on the Connecticut river, 179; dies,

187; Cadwnllader CoMen succe<'ils, 188; news of liia

death received in Kugland, 190; mentioned, IHI, lil2,

193, 196, 251, 323, 325, 329, 378 ; biographical netico

of, 197; bestowed thi' office of register of the pre-

rogative court, N(^w York, on his jirivate secretary,

322, 325.

Moore, Jauu^s, governor of Houth Carolina, mcu\oir ef, IV.,

1088.

Moore, James, lieutenant of The Bold Forresters, VIII.,

602.

Moore, Jcihn, signs an address to lord (.'ornbury, IV., 1007.

Moore, Ji>hn, a B(j|dier, indicted for murder in New York, V.,

255.

Moore, John.elcctid member for New Y'ork, V., 982; recom-

mended for a seat in the council of New York, VI.,

22, 24, 35,36,50, 77, 119, 248, 254, 272; declines

going into mourning on the death of the iiuecii, 115;

meniln'r of the Ni-w Y'ork council, 3.'iO, 652.

Moore, Jtihn (grandlather of sir Henry Moore), VIII ,
197.

I Moore, ttiver«ud John, miuiKtcr of Hum^tcdc, II., 158.
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Moore, John B„ member of the general committee of New
York, VIII., (JOl.

Moore, sir John Henry, baronet, VIII., 197.
Moore, Jo.seiih, en.sign of Sontluunpton, IV., 808.
Moore, Lambert, dcpuly-.seiTetnry of New York, VI., 1007;

comptroller of the eu.stom.s, VII., 742, VIII., 4r,4; lord
Ilollaml asks his place for Mr. O'Brien, VII., 742.

Moore, Miithew, IV., 1!)9.

Moore (Moor), Samuel, II., (i8.'?, 714, 728.
Moore, Samuel (father of sir Henry Moore, marries Elizabeth

Lowe, VIII., 197.

Moore, Thomas, of Southohl, II., GDI, fi5(i ; refuses to accept
a commission from governor Colve, ().')7.

Moore, Thomas, ganger, .\ew York, VIII., 4r)6.

Moore, captain Thomas \V., called on to protect the imblie
stores in New York, VIII., :m, (jtni.

Moore, William, his Humble Address to governor Denny
published, VII., 41«.

Moore, general sir William, referred to for particulars of
gi vernor Tryon's expedition into Connecticut, VIII
709.

'

Moore's creek, the loyalists defeated at, VIII., 279.
Moore's point, latitude of, VIII., 435.

.Moors, Johun, II., 191.

Moors, captain Kidd jilunders two ships belonging to, IV.
521

;
cai)ture a shij) boiuul to .New York, V., 817.

Moose (M.ms), Indians hunt the, IV., (>9« ; canooa'raado of
the hides of, IX., ;i4 ; resort of, 548.

Mno.se river (Hudson's bay), IX., 2811, 797.

Muoy, Cornelis Jacobs, a trader to New York, II., 7ri2.

Morandiert, lieutenant, X., 977 ; at the sh^g,. of Niagara, 979
;

wounded, 984; signs the cajiitulatiou, 992;" nio'rtally
wounded, 1085.

Morang, M. (See Marin.)

Menuil (Moran), cajitaiu .b', killed, X., 7,-,0, 793.

Mora.s I'ran(ois Marie I'eirenne de, mini.,ter of the marine,
X., vi; coniptroller-g..neral, vii ; letter of the duke di'

Helle We to, 52(i; notice of, 527; succeeds M. Ma-
chaull, .'•,;i7; letter of M. de Vau.lreuil to, 5(i5

;

rciuested to appoint M. de Montealm govrnor of
Canaila in case of M. de Vaudreuil's death, r,7ti ; .M.

(le Mont<alm's ojiinion of, 579 ; rejiorls sent to, 580,
5.S4, 580, 588 ; rejiort of the occurrenei^s after the sur-
rend.T of fort William Henry, trau-^mitted to, U.ll

;

M. de Montcalm complains of, <l.'i9 ; mentioned, t;52

t;,14, 8li2, 8Cli
; receives a ri'porl from th.i governor of

Canada on a sujiposed jilan to surprise Quebec, «57;
m t satislied with the exiienses ineuvred in Canada^
t'lM; rejiresentations and rec|uisitions nuide to, (172;

papers, regar.ling Inilian alfairs, transmitted to, «83
;

recouMnendt thu marquis ile Mi>ntealm to be more
coiisiderate towards Canadians and Indiana, ti8(j;

asked to increase the alloHanees to the army in
Canada, 689; procee.Iings of the ICnglish among the
live natiims rejiorted to, 700; correspon.lence between
till' governor of Canadaand general Abercromby trans-
mitted to, 711; narrative of the victory at Ticonde-
rogaieUlto, 714, 7tiC; provisions sent to Canada bv

429

809; M. do Vaudreuil submits hi.«i plans to, 923; con-
tracts witlyi merchant in Spain to send supplies to
Canada, 9^5.

Moravians, govc/nor Clinton called on for information rcs-
jiecting, yi., 279 ; inserted by name in an act for
securing the government of New York, ibid ; the
council of New York r. ports on the, 311; live at
lielhlehem, 345; allowed to settle in the colonies,
VII., 3C5; in I'eiinsylvania in 1759, numlwr of, 407.

Moray, M., VII., tJ52.

Mordant, tCharles, 2dl viscount, member of the conncil for
trade and plantations, HI., xiv, and of the i.iivy
council, 572.

Mordaunt, sir John, K. B., biographieal notice of, X., 705.
Jlorden, baron, his pab'iit never iiertected, VIII., 202.
Moreau, Pierre, IX., 132, 804.

Moreheail, Uavid, and other London merchants complain of
having been prevented trading on Hudson river I

71-82, 108.
'

Moreill, Charles, a French catholic, sent from New York
to England, IV., 159.

iMorel, ensign, IX., 101.

Mores, Jan, II,, 44.

.Moreu.v, caiitaiii, Hi,.inded, X., 430.

Morez, Dr., 111., 414.

Morgan, Charles, II., 405.

Morgan, colonel Daniel, ajipointed Indian agent, VII., 983;
bis rilleni.u harass the British army, VHI., 731.

Morgan, Tluuuas, lieutenant of militia, IV., 809.
Morgiii,

, X., 592.

Moriii, Michael Peter, nnder-secretary of state. III., xi.

Morin, JI., killed by .Mohawks, IX., 52.

Moris, John, sherilV of (iiavesend, II., 159.

MorisiMi, , a barber at Schenectady, VI., 833.
Morlaix, a vessel of, arrives at Uuubec, X., 124.

Morley, caiitain Thomas, obtains a grant of a manor on the
Delaware, HI., 72.

Mornay, right reverend bonis KraiU'ois Duplesais de, coadju-
l(U' bisliop of Quebec, IX., 890; prevent.'.l going to
Canada, 1032 ; consi'crates right reverend .M.de I'Aube-
rivii^re, 101)3.

More castle, VI., 105.

Morocco, the envoy from, leaves London, I., 109; slender
hiijies of ! jieaee with, II., 74(1.

Morpain, M., an olUcer of Isle Uoyale, X., 8, 18.

Morpeth, (ieorge Downing elected burgess for, II,, 410'; lord

(larlies represents, VIII., 322.

Morpin, captain, brave conduct of, IX., 930.

Morray, [Alexander Stuart, 4th] earl of, member of the

privy conncil, HI., 388.

Morrell, Samuel, ensign of Newtown, IV,, 808.

Morrell, William, X., 593.

Morellians, III,, 8,54,

.Mornce, .aptain, li, N., conveys pirates to Kngland, IV,, (197;

meiili..ii.d, 712; detained in New Vol k by the corl of

BrIbimonI, 771 ; commander of his majesty's ship
Advice, 11.18,
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Morrico (Moricp, Morris"), sir 'Willi.im, knight, allows tlie

Dell't luiui-of-wnr to sail from (rravcsoiid, II., 294;

st'ori'tary of stato, III., vii., xiii., 30, ;il, '33, 3(i,

44, 4<), KiO, 16(!; ooimimnioati's tin' king's answer to

the jM.'litiou from Niw Knglaml, i)0, fl.'), Uli ; governor

NicoUs' It'ttiT to, 131); letter from .Massaeliusetts to,

138 ; Mr. Maveriek writes to, KiO ; of tin' jirivy conn-
|

eil, ICG; extract ol a letter from, 171; ilesjiatches I

reoeivtd in lioston from, 173.
|

Morris, corjioral, shot for mutiny, IV., 781.
|

Morris, Kniiliemia, marries captain Norris, U. X., VI., flO.

Morris, .lolm, IV., 472; a .Now York niereliant, !-49.

Morris, .lolin, escapes from Indians, VII., 3;i2.

Morris, colonel Lewis, II., .'ill,''), U17, (143, 045, CIO, G84

;

memoir of, tJlO ; ai'iminled gnanlian of liis brollier'n
]

minor cliilil, (131; an inlialiilant of l!arl)adocs, G32;

obtains a trust grant of his hrotlier's plantation, <i37
;

ohtaiiia leave for Walter Webly to remain in New

Netherlnnd, fi38; reiiiiests i)ernii»sion to bring .somu

property to Hronck's island, l'.ti4 ; offers to ;Mrcliase

property in New Yi>rk, HI., 312; lives near Harlem,

,137; colonel Hayard visits, (JOl ; a ipiaker, (i.'ili ; sir

I'Minund Andros visits, li.iO ; letters for eoioiud liay-

ard h'ft at the honsi' of, (i(il, t>02 ; the nuiil carrier

arrested near the house of, ti&2.

Morris, Lewis, chief justice and governor, niarr'es Isabella

Crahain, IV., 847; goiny to Kngland, 809; colonel

.Andrew Hamilton graut.s a tract of land in .New .lersey

to, 1021 ; in the New Jersey assembly, V , 18; di'Uiea

that royal instructions affect the assembly, 19 ; his let-

ter to the secretiiry of stale on thu affairs of New Jer-

sey, 33; restored to the council of New Jersey, 123;

expelled thu assembly of New York, 178 ; applies

to .Mr. Vesey for information respi'cting a re]iresenta-

lion against governor Hunter, 31.3; .Mr. I'oyiT^s case

argued before, 314; b'ller of, to .Mr. Cliambeilayni< in

defense of governor Hunter, 318; reverend .Mr. Hen-

derson's character of, 33;-)
; writes to the society for

propagating the gospi 1 in defense of governor Hun-

ter, 330 ; his letter sent to the reverend Mr. Ilendi'r-

son, 3.'i4; paid for drawing up the ait for paynu'iit of

thu cbbts of the province, 3!IN ; chief justice of New-

York, 400, 419, 942; never bre.l to the law, 423;

tho boaril of traib- ajiprove of his apiiointment as

chief justice of New York, 429; governor Hunter's

attention directed to the objections nnide to the ap-

pointment of, 434 ; well i|ualilieil for the nffico of

^hief justice, 470 ; attends a lonference with the

Indians, 0.17, 0.'J8, 001, 002, 780; governor Mont-

goinerie ri'duces his salary, 880; charges against,

943; presiilent of the conni'il of New Jersey, 94.'),

VI., 12; author of papi'rs read by his sou in the

council of New York, V., 940; acts as chancellor in

Ni'W Jersey, 947; displaci'd from the ollicu of chief

justic.. of New York, 948, 943, VI., 5; governor

Cosby calls him a madman, V., U.IO ; his letter to the

buanl of trade un bi ing dismissed from thu office

of chief justice, 951; biugraphical nolicn of, 9J5;

transmits to the board of trade printed papers against

governor Cosby, 9.')7 ; his comments un the articles

against tin' governor, 918; author of the articles pre-

eentcd by Mr. Van Dam against governor Cosby, 974;

displaced without advico of tho council, 977 ; re-

ceivi^d bills in tho court of exchequer when chief jus-

tice, 980; sen<ls an apology to governor Cosby, 9S1

;

revisi's an oriliiumce for appointing sittings of tlio

supreme court out of term, VI., 4; decides against

the jurisdiction of the suprenu' court to act in cipiity

cases, 1 ; his 0|>ini(Ui and argument published, ibid .

a coj)y of his commission sent to the hoard of trailnj

6; attacks governor (Aisby in tho newsjiapers, 7;

governor Cosby's reasons for renu)ving, 8 ; eccentric

coniluct of, 9 ; keeps governor Cosby waiting for tho

imhlio seal, 13; the case of Morris against Cosby Ik'-

fore the ])rivy council, 17; .Mr. Alexander sides willi,

21; higli-handed acts of, when president of New

Jersey, 22; pays no regard to governor Cosby's pni-

clanuitions, 23 ; chief justice Hooper reconunrndi',1

to succeed him in the council, 24; another "vile

act" of tho "gang" of, 21; gon,- to Kngland, 2(i;

removed from the council t>f New Jersey, 31, 3(i;

governor Cosby's reasons for renmving, declared in-

sufficient, 30; complaints founded against governor

Cosby on newspapers transmitteil with the chatg,'s

against, ,39 ;
jiresident Clarke urges the dismissal of,

43, 40, 49; in Kngland, 48; in hopes of being r,'-

stori'd, ,14, (i3, 04; the privy I'cuiinil rejei't iieliliuna

in tavor of aii|ioin;ing him agiiit for New Ycuk, ,12;

president I'lnrke renews his objections to tin' n'slora-

tion of, 01, 00; arrives in lioston, 7S, 79, SI; llio

mob turn against, 82; Mr. Van Dam thri'atcns to sue,

84; news on the arrival in lioston of, 85; his rccep.

tion in New Y'ork, lipid; his |)roceedings on his return,

80; his daughter marries captain Norris, U. .N'.,tlO;

governor of New Jersey, 110, 118; lieutenant-gover-

nor Clarke complains of, 100; dead, 327; the fir>t

nalivi' chii'f justic of New York, .131, 137, 0:1?;

Staals Long Morris, grandson of, VHI., I87.

Morris, Lewis, junior, reciuumended for a seat in lliecounril

of New Y'ork, v., 184; goveriuu' Montgonn'rie ceiii-

plains of, 877, 881 ; suspi'uded from his seat in llm

eouiu'il, 882; his letter to the board of trade there-

upon, ibid; why suspended, 880, 940, VI., 10;

his defense, V., 880; gi)verm)r Montgonnrie reipest.i

the aj)proval of his course towards, 888; represent.^

the iKuough of Westell. 'sler, 94(i, V I., .11 ;
peli|i(ms for

the ailjournmeiit of the einuit court of Alhaiiy, 10;

nils his father's place in the pnlitical Held in New

York, 48 ; copies of his speech against a court nf

chancery transmitti'd to the board of trade, 49; Jtru-

tests against president Claike In the assembly, 1;.',

r)4 ; signs a d.'claration against the right of presid'iii

Clarke to adinini.iler the govi'rnnieiit, 50; inllucnci'

of that declaration, 04; said to be tho author of i

pajier reOeclilig on the iucinory of goVoriiOf Coal-y,
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Morris, Lcwia, junior— conriniifj.

V2
;

fail,, i„„„ a.U.,n,,t .o l,r™k „p a quorum of the

be s™t to ].,„Kl.,„l on a charK,. of «,.,litio„, 7« fO-
o.e of tiM, a.lvi^,.r« of Van l)a.„, 81 ; works tho „.o.'
1>I" "I- to a l,itcl. of r..l„.llio„, 82; l.is ,,ro,..,..|i„gs on
11.0 r...nn,o, l,isfa,h,.rfro„. ICnglan.i, Hr,, «ti; sp.lk.r
of llu. ^..w V,rk ass,.n,l,ly, 9(i ; „,„. „f „,„ ,,,„„„i,.
».on..rs ,ntl.o suit .,,.t«.c.,.n tin, colon,, of,, ,,i.,.t

""V /'"'"*'"'"""''"""-"•''-"• -ial.otlu.
lord, of traa., 707; ,.r„,« ,„ ,„ n.tor..,. ,o„,„
eo»n.,l, 71,8; nnuri.s fatlnuin.. Staats, VIII 817

Morris Hi..ln,r,l, noti,.. „f, „., r,K ,1..,,..^ ^j'^ ^3,«, «0-4 ;.,.,..,. of, .„;« ..lians of '.,.,/•. fa.l;
cH,lo,. 0..0;.,r.l..r forth,, r,.g„,a,i,,„ Of tl.o.„t«tc.
01, t.Ul, governor Morris ^o^ of, V. !)5r).

Morris, Uicl.ar.l. jn,lg,. of tl„. achniralty inNew York VM
4r)'i, VIII., 45r..

Morris. UoU.rt Ilnntcr, transn.its a Inter to tl,.. s.^.tary of
«lut« on tho allairs of New J.rs.-v, VI., liliU

•

,|,u,f
justice of New Jorsev, ;)4r,, ;).!,;, m<j . applies lor tl,«
restoration of l,e„is Morris, junior, to the council
-t,S; governor of I'enn.sylvania, th,. assembly enters

""V,"''-^'"""
«'"' >''>• '-Ol-™tes with general

Ir^uUiock, Sir,,; con.loles the death of Ilendrick the

f'"'"'"'^^-
'• ^"- '-'• -'Glares war against the

huhans, 88
;
sir Willuun Johnson di.sapproves of his

course, ,hul: suspends hostilities, l]-.; hi, „„,,,„
to the six nations, la«; detern>ined to hny „„ ,„ore
I'Hliau lu".l«, la7, 331; has an interview with an
Om,nd,,ga Indian, 1U8

; neglects to n.eet the Indians,

Murris, l;o,;er, one of governor Moore's council, VII 7,13
• ^

l.ographical notice of, VIII., yjo; in Kn.land, '(;85
'|

Morris c.ptain.al,..,n, K. ^., „,„„„„.,,, „,„

'

Ingale, IV., 0(14, OO,).
*^ "

j

Morris, Staals Long, biographical in.lice of, VIII 187
I

Murris (Mauuce), c«,,tain Thomas, refused l),..ssa^e ,1, „„.,,,
Il.c country of the I'mnkashaws, VII., ,l,lo. ,„„i,„ ,,,

M;3;a,r,.tedl,yl.entiac, X,, 1 1^7 ; sent to the llu:
nois, ll.il).

Moms, Williani. n.erchant of New York, III., 74!) IV ti'M i

Sl'J
;
one of the vestry of Trinity church, ,',-8; 'si "J

« pef.ionto king William, 1134, ami un address to lord
Cornhury, 1,1.7; rec unnded for u seat in the coun-d ot New Jersey, V., 'M ; his .U.tecedents, 33r, ; ap-
pointed to the council of New Jersev, 301 ; dead 5'>I

Mom.sania, II., r,!l.-,
; en , ,,.1 into « manor, Ul-J

Morris.in, Mr., \III., 78,i

Miirrissen, Wiinon, I., II, My.
Morri«.Hel, A., IV., !)34, liKiO.

Morrissel, H, IV., 'J34, HUM;.

Murri.,lown (New Jersey), ih,

73(1; general Washington at, 78,1, 7!I2, 7il'3.

Mortality, among the early settlers at the Delaware II 0.)

Kreal, in New York, III
. IH.',. ,v., .,70 a„d i„ 'nJ,;

i'."Sl«ud, 111., is,',
; great, in Canada IV., 1001

.Anu'rlean army al, VIII.,

431

I

Mortamor, P., director of the Dutch West India comprny

[

'•. ^l.l, 2lfl, '2'2l, r,-{\
''

j

Morlgage.K „„ act passed for the more elfcctmil registry of.
I

\ III., 3,')0.

;

Mortier, Kli,.,il,e,h, marries (ioldshorow lianvar, VIII 189
.M.irtn.r, Mr., deputy. paynu.ster-guneral, VII.. 400

I

Morton, sir .All.ertus, secretary of state. III vii

!

Morton, ,-,.verend (fharle.sl goes to Massachusetts. IX., 90S.
Morton J.,hn, n,en,l,er of the general committee of New

I

>ork, VIII., cm.
j

Morton, William, III., 97.

j

Morville, M. de, minister of tho marine, X., vi

I

Morville, M. de, an officer of the nuuit.e, arrives at Ticon-
I

'loroga, X.. 891.

Moses, an Iroquois, dies at riiiladelphiii VII 102
Moses, a Mohawk warrior. VI., 3ir, ; deiiver.s'a Krcnch girl

'", '•"'""' '"''"SOU, ,012; reports the condition of
things at Ticomleroga, VII., 1!)9.

Mosgrove, J.ihn, X., ,'193.

Moston Thomas, commander of the ship F„r,„ne, IV., 388
4,14,4/0, ,',42; commissioned oy governor Fletcher.'
304, 387, 4C,1, 482; mentioned, 413; governor Flet-
cher's explanation of the case of, 44.'",, 440; e.xtraet
of his .gmmission produce.l before the lords of trade
47,*.

*

Mole, captain, IV., 842,

Molt, reverend Kdnmnd, notice of, IV., 1182; no catalogue
of Ins books, nor inventory of his ..llccts, V., I ; suc-
ceeded by nnereiid Mr. .Shar|., 31,'-,; death o'f 473

Mott, James, justice of Wesbdi-ster couiilv, IV., 27; c.np-
tain^.f militia of the town of Mamarioiicck 8lt'l

Mottoes on .1,,. ,.aps of the military com|,anies of the city
of New York, VIII., 0,12.

Mouc.l (Mouelte), cadet, beads a war partv, X., 1,';9
; obliged

,

to retreat, lO,',
; defeated near Crown I'oint, lOli.

j

MoubliT, .lohn, IV., 704, 70.',.

i

Mountain, right ivverend (Jeorge, bishop of London, I 507
Mountains, in New Netherland, I., 270; a crv.stal, between

the South river and the Manhatans, II., 03 ; a chain of,
runs Irom South Carolina to .\ew York, V., t,23

; a
natural harrier betw the French and Kiiglis'h s'ettle-

j

menis, 024
;
west of Virginia, proposed as a boumlary

I to the live nations, ,;3r 039 ; of Virginia, the boundary
with the live nations, „. '), 000, 070.

.Mount Agameiilicus, IX., 47,'',.

Mount Hiirmtt, a blo.khouse b, .nging to New York, V.,
744.

Mount Ilesert, IX., 007; granted to M. Cadillac, 071
; shii.s

wreik.d on, X., 94.

Mount Hope, the Knglish ,„vet king IMiilip's property at,
III.. 242; means resorted to for obtainiuu', 243; where'
IV., (11,^.

'

Mount John.sou, length of lime taken in H,-;:! by an Indian
express to travel from tlnon.higa to, VI.,' 779 ; con-
IVrences held «ith Indians at, ,MI,S 904

; sir William
Johnson idiliged i„ r.iiiin lo, VII., 9,

Mount i,„uis, a lishery established at, IX.. .Oh.", ; tho Knglish
liuru Iho mission at, X., 888,
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Mount Ploaaant (Georgia), VIII., 33.

Mountrntli, [Cliarlca Coote, 1st] earl of, untlo of tho carl

of Ucllomont, IV., 851.

Mourejfaii, caiUain, sails for Martinico from Quebec, X,,

u:>.

Mourisi'ii, Cornolis, I., .59,").

Mourning in Niw York, on thodeatli of George I., VI., ILI

;

jieoii'ie ridiculed for going on that occasion into, ibid ;

for (icorge II., VII., 4.13.

Mous.sart (Mnvssart), Tiinssaiwt, and others, petition against

the guardians of Kiliaeu van Uiui.vselaer's minor son,

I., S.'iS ; a ])artner in the colonic of Uenssclaerswvck,

407 ; Johannes de Lact complains of, 533 ;
polilion

against, referred, 534.

Mover, Tlioiuas, III., 76.

Moy.se, IX., 23«.

Muhlenburg, reverend Henry Melchior, P. D., VIII., 730.

Muhlcnburg, brigadier-general Peter, biographical notice of,

Vlii., -w.

Muirhe.id, John, suggested for a seat in the council of New

Jersey, V., 521.

Mulberry trees, the planting of, in America suggested, IV.,

7SS ; may b<' introduceil into the Narraganaet country,

855 ; near Detroit, IX., hS8.
;

Mules at the South river, II., 108.
|

Mulford, Samuel, IV., 27, 512 ; expelled from the assembly, '•

v., 4H); his petition in lu'lialf of himself and the

inhabitants ot Kast Hampton, 474
;
governor HunttT's

character of, 480; s«nd.s pet'tiens from Kngland to be

signe<l in the province of New York, 494; governor

Hunter's answer to the complaints of, 408; petitions

fur dispatel] in his case, 501 ; the address of the

assi'Uibly of New York res])ec.ing, communicated to

the board of tradi' and secretary of state, 502; gov-

ernor Hunter's answer to, referreil to the lords for

hearing apjwals, 503; "a poor cracked man," 504;

govctrnor Hunter ordered to cea.se all ]iroeeedin';s

against, 505; colonel Lodwick eoain'rates with, 50()
;

visited Kngland in lonl Cornbury's time about tin'

whale fishery, 510; encouraged by some great xuen,

SI '2.

Mulholland (Mauholand), Denis, X., 883.

MuUigam, !I rcules, member of the ggaeral committee of

Now Y'ork, Vlll., (iOI.

Mullins, Mr., III., 201.

Municijal, goverimient demanded for Niw Netherland, I ,

200, and recommended, 20', 3!)1
;

pro|ierty, 431;

government conceded to New Amsterdam, 532 ; olli-

cers, ought to Im; nominated by the people, 555

;

government of New Amstel, II., GH, 203 ; of the towns

in New Netherland, arrangement of, 579, 580,584,

591, 592.

Munnick, Kvert Willemson, declaration of, respecting the

measuns adopted for the defense of New Netherland,

II., 501-., 509.

Munnickendam, I., 13, 14, 15.

Munro, , appoinUd guardian to Sloekbridge Indians,

VII., 88ii ; an ipif-inious jwrfion, ibid.

I Munro, Hugh, VII., 903.

Munro, I'eter Jay, marries Margaret White, VIII., 149.

Mun.sey, Thomas, IV., 25.

Muuater, captain Ili'rbert de, wounded at Ticonderoga, X.,

j

730 ; notice of, ibid.

Monster, peace of, I., 561.

Munster (Ireland), sir Kdward Villiers president of, II., 5C.X

Murat, lieutenant de, missing, IX., 482.

Murder, willful, limitation of the pardoning power in cit^^.a

of. III., 3.i3, IV., •2(>9, VI., 102, Vlll., 338.

Murderers (Murders) creek, (Uraugu county, New Y'orkl,

III., 342, v., 283.

Murderers-kill, on tho Delaware, why so called. III., 342.

I

Murphy, Henry C, paper of, on the lirrt minister of the

reformed Dutch church in the United States, II., 7.'/!).

Murray, lady Augusta, marries the duke of Sussex, Vlll.,

209.

Murray, captain James (42d highlandors), wounded at Ticon-

deroga, X., 729.

Murray, captain-lieutenant James (55th foot), killed at Ticon-

deroga, X., 730.

Murray (Mure) general James, undertakes the reduction of

Montreal, VII., 93, VIII., 590; enjoined to protect tlis

;

Hotel Dieu at Quebec, VII., 425; his re|iort on the

I
government of Canada communicated to th(> board of

i trade, 520; instructed by the secretary of slate to

watch the Canadian priests, 540; authorizeil to

appoint a sup'rintendent of Indian nll'airs, 717;

instructions to, 848; commamls at Quebec, X., WtA,

1065; intimidates the Canadians, 1070; hits recourso

to severity, 1072, 1073; biograi)hical notice of, 1075;

defi'ated by chevalier de Levis, 1076; occupies St.

Foy, 107S ; sends Kugli.^h newspapers to clievali.r

de Levis, 1088; his corresiiondi'Uce with chevaliiT

de Levis, lli95-109S; his circular to the cajitaiin of

militia, 1099; ha<l h'rench favorites at Montreal, IKi.'!.

Murray, lord Jolin, colonel of the 42d liighlaTideis, X., t;i>j;

list of killed and wounded in the regiment of, T^i.

Murray ^Murry), Joseph, reeommeuib'd for a seat in tl.i'

council of New Yiuk, VI., 248, 2,54, 272; m.iulierMf

the council, 202, 648, 652; attends a confereiire of

In.iians, 264, 289, 290, 291, 292, 294, 206, 303;

si'conils Mr. De Lancey's motion of censure on Ciiil-

wallader Colden, 330, 331 ; makes a speech on that

occasion, 332; imiuires what orders governor ('liiitun

had issued to colonel Roberts, 335 ; sus|mi ted v!

having a hand in the reiiresentaliou drawn up liy ti,"

New York a.s.sembly, 350, 356 ;
councillor and solicitur

of "the faction," 413; reported to the goveruiiiviil

in Kngland, 414 ; refuses to accompany geviriinr

Clinton to Albany, 428; a lawyer, 471; governor

Clinton desires that Oliver De Lancey l>e reported to,

ibid ; ho and chief juatice De Lancey the only lauyirj

in tho council, 576; messages «n<l repri'sentations of

the assembly drawn up by, 666; coiumis^ieni-r to

j

].rosecule the war, 670; deejily concerned in "tin'

j

faction," 6m1
; declines to attend a mi'ctiiig of tin'

I c(Uin<il, though summoned, 752; sir Diinvers Ui-

tillii
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president of, II., 5G.X

i), wounileilat Tiron-

foot), killed nt Ticon-

Muiray, Joseph — con^nucrf.

I.o.n,.-s p„p.,rs p„t into tl>« rlmrg. of. 803 ; sir Danv-rn
OslM.rn. c«,„„ut.s sniei.ln in tho Rard,.,, of, 804-
'....n.l.Pr of th„ All,an.v ron^n.-ss, SXi, 8.J0, 864 S"!?"
8«'i, 87. 8S2, 88!.

;
r,,,„r,.s am,.„„n„.„t« to il.o s;!!'

o 1.., ,l,.l,v,.n.,l to the „ix ,mti„„s, 8«1 ; <.om,.u,nicat..s
tl... answer of th„ li..ut,.n«nt.gov.rnor to a mo.saKe
from th. congr..H., 879; on., of tl>« committ..,, to
>"',n,ro as to wl.,.th,,r tho Mohawks are satiaflad
respecting tlieir hin.ls, 880.

Murray l,i,uil,.v„,e,n,,er of tho general committee of New
>ork, VIII., (idl.

Miirriiy, major, in coniman.I at fort I'itt, VII 781
Murmy, Thomas, colonel „t the 4f;th f/.ot, X , «82 ; list of

killed and wounded in his regiment 730
Murray, Willian,, solicitor-general, his opinion on the ap-

pointment of chief justice Do Lancev, VI. 7it2
Musch (.Mns), Cornel is, secretary to the states general I

47.«0.r- 349,3.^1,503. '
'

Miisconcns, hay of, IV., 830.

Mil.scnngiis river, IX. 7,").

Mu»covy, war hetween Kwe.h.n and, II., 239; derives its
furs fron, New Netherland, ,^2(i ; Mr. Whitworth am-
bassador from Kngland to, V., 333. (See «„„,„

)Muscovy duke, director Stuyvesant called, the great, I. 4.13
Musgrave,

, member of the board of ordnance
'

IV
fi42. '

'

Musgrave, Christopher, clerk of tho privy council IV I

inr), v., 3.
'

•

Mu.sgrave, Philip, clerk of the privy council. III., Sfili I

Musicr, .U.ruham, lieutenant of The Oswego rangers, VIII.,
'

Musk, brought into Ilollan,! by the West India company, I., I

Muski'te e,n-e, smuggling carried on at, IV., 61(1.

.Miiskin,-I.nm, Delawares at, VII., SS;!. VIII., 112; the 42d
Highlanders employed against the Indians of, 312;

'

Indmn towns laid waste on the, 4(J4.

Muw|u;isli river, former names of, X., 10(i4.

Mu.^quitoes, incapacitate soldiers from lighting, IX. 52-
ludihi of jprotection against, 82.

' t -

.

^^"''"'' ""'
' Vii.cent, founder of the order of recol-

lects, IX., 477.

Mu.ster, an annual, pnijiosed, I., 201.
Muster rolls, governor h'letc'her accnse.l of returning faI.,o,

IV
.,

48.'-,
;
fraudub.nt, made out in New York, V.. 193

..latien lines on real estate in New Ni'therland, II. «I
Mutniy, an.ong the soMiers at New York, IV., 7SI • ann.ng

"I" troops on the expedition against Canada Vl
.i4_I. 3,-,l

;
the I'enn.sylvania con.panies engaged in a! i

•i.:'; cause of the, 401; governor Clinton ;.mbarks I

''rAl,,,,,,,. ,op„t „„„,„, „,„_^,^^,^.. ^,,1
771

;
orders in regard to those cone, rued iu tho

• iswego, 772, 773.

Miiy. (.<,,. Drmuy.)
Miiyileii, Michael, If., 450.
Muv.u

, 11^ ,j;ji

Muvcr, .Andrew, III., .nSO.

55

I Muyson, Dryan, I., 308. (See Nuton.)

433

Myer, John, VII,, 902.

I

Myers (Mejors), _. a New York jew, exhibits Mohawk
I

Indians in London, VII., 708, 709
' Myers, John, VIM., 499.

i

'^'^''"•/g^"'""^ ''•''"""'''• """"' P""-^-'", respecting. IV..

i

Mynard., (.Mynnard), Samuel, HI, 744, 745, 749.

I

Mynderdt, Samenel. IV.. '.•3,';.

I Mynders, llendrick IV., 9,39.

Myndors, Reymon, IV., 9,i9.

j

Mynders, .Samuel. IU., 744.
' (See Mynard..)

j

Mynderse, [{ever, IV., 754
Mynderu. Myndert. ,.. 181; an Indian kills a Dutchman

I

'' tb" colonio of, 183.
Myngeel Johannes, assistant alderman of Alhanv. IV 755Myrim, Nils, Vlll., 790, 803.

•
' ' '•

N.
Nack. Mathys. IV.. 890.

Nadawhochtet. a Cayuga saohem, IV. 407
NH.ilu>rth .Samuel, letter of. to secretary Morrice, IU.. 138Naecker. domine, II., 399. (See HW^.r.)
Nagasit, on Hudson's bay. IX.. 791.
Nails, duty on, I., 63,5.

Nak, Aiulries, invited to reside among the five nations, V.,

Nalton colonel, comn.ands a Massachusetts regiment .-

238. (See Wullon.) ' ''

Namaschaug, IV., 614.

Names of the .lirector and council of New Netherland, I
y.-i^, 81, 350; of the patroons of New Netherland'
H, 88, 90; of the selectmen of New Amsterdam, 191'
n:ii3^^318, 41.5, 421, 441; of the principal .'ivers

... New Netherland, 293; of the members of the com-
nnttee of the states general on the affairs of New
Netherl..nd, 395; of the partners in the colonie of
Renss,.|aerswyck, 407; of Spanish negroes at New
AnKsterdan,. II., 3I ; of deserters from Delaware to
Maryland, .,4

;
of the g„vernor and council of Mary-andm 16.59, 94; „f, he magistrates of .Iravesend

(Long island), 1.54, 156. 1.59; of the commissioners for
managing the colonie on the Delaware. 171 ; of Dutch
coloni.sts who emigrated to the Delaware. 183- of the
Bchout burgomasters and schepens of New Orange.
532; of ,h,. niemlKTs of the council of war who
governed Nc.v N .herland in 1673. 571, e, „, of
.."btary otficvrs iu several towns in New Jersev 608-
of the wealthb.st citizens of New Orange, 699;" of the
secretaries of state of Kngland from 155S-17S3. Ill
vl; of the under-.secretaries of state, 1680-1783 x'
of the meml«rs of the committee for trade and plan-
tations, xiii; of theeoumil of trade, xiii, 31, 176; of
fbe coum-il for foreign plantations, xiii, xiv, 32, 33;
of the comini.ssioners. or lords of trade from 1696-
1,81, xiv-xix; of the g..ven.„rs of the I-;ngii..h colo-
nies in 1663. 45 ; of tho commissioners of the New
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Names— eontinued.

England lolonion, C4 ; of those who swore allegiance 1

nftiT the snrieniliT of New York, 74; of llie five!

nations of Indians, 252, 5-S9, 555, 690, 722, 797, '

IV., 727, tl sell.; of thi" members of the council'

of Maryland, III., 347 ; of governor Dopgan's coun- i

cii, 41U; of the mayor, recorder, aldermen, &c., of i

New York In 11187, 425 ; of tlie mayor and mem-
bers of the oonimon c.nmcil of Albany in 1G87, 483

;

of the commis.^ioners to settle the boundaries between

the French and Knglisb, in Aui-'rica, 505 ; of tir Ed-

mund Andros' council, 543; oi lieutenant-governor

Leisler's council, 657, CGO, 679, 684, 703, 733, 750

;

of governor Sloughter's council, 685 ; of the Iroiiuois

sachems who waited on governor Sloughter at Albany,

774; of governor tngoldesby's council, 793, 800, 813,

814; of Leislerians imprisoned by fovernor Slough-

ter, 811 ; of i'overnor I'letiher's council, 818; of the

proprietors of West Jersey, 839; of the mayor and

common council of Albany in 1693, IV., 2l> ; of pub-

lic ofUccrs in toe province of New Y'ork in 1(193, 2.')
;

of the members of the council of New York in 1693,

ibid ; of deserters from Schenectady, 162 ; of Roman

catholics in the city of New Y'ork in 1696, 166 ; of

the lords justices of England, 277, 284, 292 ; of tiie

carl of liellomont's council, 284, 849 ; of the propri-

etors of extravagant grants of land in the province of

New York, 514 ; of the vestry of Trinity church. New
York, in 1699, 528; of the commissioners for manag-

ing Indian atfairs, 567; of the municijial ollieers i.f

Albany in 1699, 579; of the memb.T.s of th nincil

of Coniiecticut in 1700, 613; of the commissioners

for the bound,iry line l»'twi en New York anil Connec-

ticut, 630 ; of the members of the board of ordnance

in 1700, 642; of such as preach to the Indians, 755;

of the officers of the niililia in the province of New
Y'ork, 803; of the jirincipal fieeholdcrs of N.w York,

849 ; of the seven nations of f.ir Indians, 899 , of '

principal inhubilants of the province of N' iv '/
: •; in

1702, 934-942, 1005-1010; of li.iitena:.! ,'ovenior

Nanf.in's council, 9'3; of tlie miiiilx'rs of the coun-

cil of New York in 1706, IHt*, 1180: "f iiie -ommis-

eioners of customs undtT ipnen Anie-, V., 41; of

governor Hunter's council, 124; of the members of

the congress at New London, 261 ; of the members of

the council of New Y'ork under governor Cosby, 985
;

given to places by Indian.s, nn)re a|>i)ropriatu than

those imported from fJreece, VII , 110; of the killed

and missing at Sabljath day piiint, X., 592; of the In-

di;in nations at tlie siege uf fort William IleiuT, 629;

of iifficeis killed and wound' d at 'I'ie.jnd.rog:!, 727,

728, 798; at the b;ittle (jf raillery, 1084.

Nanangoussi, an Iroquois chief, sent toChoueguen, X., l.'/3;

his rejiort, L'l.'j.

Nanaiu'ousaista, a Miami chief, IX., 6'Jt.

Nanaijuabin, a Nipmug Indian, IV , 613, 614.

Niiucouakouct. (See yattaouakoutt )

Nancy, the inlendant of, certifies to the amount due gover-

nor Dc igan. III., 423, 460; the intendant of, rcen-

tioned, 462 ; M. Charvall liitenilaut at, 463.

Nnnfan, Catharine, marries lord Coloony, IV , 851.

Nanfan, John, lieutenant governor of New York, III., 709,

IV., 277, 359; sent to command the garrison at .\|.

bany', 369 ; holds a conference with the live nations,

401 ; minutes of his coiiference with the live nations,

407, 896 ; refuses a writ of app<'al from a jud^nicni

of the governor and council of New Y'ork, 550, 5,'iil;

the earl of Uellonmnt's instructions to, 557 ; his in-

structions to the commissioners for managing Indian

alTairs, 567; letter of Peter i'lhuyler to, 575; desires

that the Skakkook Indians be not troubled by thu

Albany traders, 577; his instructions to messengers

to Canada, 578; governor Callijrea' letter to, 5h);

Bends Indian news to the earl of lleUomont, 663;

informs the earl of Bellomont of the arrival of

chevalier d'Iberville in the harbor of New Yorli,

886 ; al)sent from New Y'ork on t'lo death of the carl

of Ilelloniont, 777; gnes to liarbadoes, 816; li tier of

the lor<ls of trade to, 864, 887; returns to New York,

t79, 880; about to meet .he live nations, 881; his

commission aruuilled, 8^4 ; obtains a vast traet ot

land in trust from the Imlians, 886, fc8.S, V., 64S,

800, VII., 16; letter of, to the lords of trade, IV,

688, 911, 921, 944; writes to the lords of trade in

favor of Robert Livingston's clfl'.r., 911 ; reports pro-

gress of affidra at New Ye , .....
''•.' ae, ... '

''..jt

New York need "o" j.,ct aid from !.::.._.

nor Virginia,
9"'

' i.talions agents in sever.d viUui.' of

the live nil;' .is, 928, and council write to the bin i of

trade, '''
'.i ; advises the lords of traile of the ijr. i.'U

i for liing a vessel bi'loni;iug to caj'tiilu Wil; .:i44;

I

.'.iculars of his proceedings uguiust li(U . d nii'l

llutchins, O.'iO; money voted to, 9.')8
; to be (,'''•'"'1

bv the instructions of the earl of liellomolil, 963;

bills drawn by him not accepted, ibid, 1019; nuinlie-

1 of men in his conip;iny, 067, 1035; never sinv the

! papers on which he pro.secuted ll.iyard and llulihiiis,

974; arrested, 1001; complains of lonl Cnriil.ury,

1002, 1043; M. Champ into consigns clotliill^' le,

1018; menioriid of M. Champunte in beluiiriif, l"'!!

;

opinion of the ultorney -general of England on llie

uctions bron-iit against, 1033; amount of puhlio

money remaining in the hands of, 1037; liis in-n.uuts

relerred to lord i'ornbury, 1038 ; lenglli of lime iu

the army, 1043; in conlinmient in New Yurli, ihiil;

mentioned, H''i7 ; his release oidmeil, l»6il ; ru

nuirs at Nc. York that the aduiiiiistralion i.f, is

ap|irovid in Knglanil, 1071 ; coinpl.iins of lieiin; slill

conlined in gaol. 1073, 1074; M. l.'hiunpanle calls Hi-

attention of the brds of trade to the ease ol, ICiil;

acts passed nnler liis admiui«tialioii referred te hir.l

1
Cornbury, 1079, lOhl ; the lo ds of trade write lo

lord Cornbury r. -p.c;iiig, 1(I80; report on i.is ac-

j

counts, 1100, 1101; arrested at the suit of luvatu

1

jicrious, 1114 , forced to fly New Y'ork wiiii only ilie

'^'
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N.iiif:in, John— ronlinurd,

clo.l,., „„ his .,.,.k, 1130; hi, p.Hi.ionn.forrc,.to|
Ior.l Cor .!>,.r.v. 1140; s„..,...o.l. Ion! H.lion.ont i„ the
gov.rnm,..,t of N..v York, IIM; ,„„, CornU.r/.
roport on tho p..,i.io„ of, IKifi; r..p„,liat., hill/or I

exehango ,lr,>».„ l,v hin. In N.w York. ll«7i lord
|C„r„l,„ry, observations on his petition co.nmuni-

eafdlo, 11,8; took "o notico of M. ,l'lh,.rville whnn
1... was sou.nling th.. entranoo to N..,r York 1184-
ti..> flv.. .,alio„« Biv.. up th..ir right to Niagara to. V.,'
1)4!); Hip van D:im opposes, vr V,3

Nanfan Mrs.. or,I,.r,.d ly h.r husbalul not .„ p„y u,,,
drawn on her hy l,itn, IV l)(i7

Nanlchsah a Shawano,,. ..hief. sign, „ „,,,^ ,f ^„^ ^.^^
tj],. Kngli.sh, VII., -.M.

Nannadfvo, nn Indian clili.f, m., eg.

Naooin.x, I'.ter, and partner.,' allowed to Hcn.l a ship to
\ Mgliiia, I,. 20.

*

^aIlnin^ll.sl II, Jan. II . 179.

Nanta.^ket (Naiita.siiiiet), H., 740, m g^
.Nantes, the edict ot, revoked. VI., 48- "brave condnct of a

privat.t'r of, IX.. «13.

Nanlk.ike, king of Ut.siningo, dead, VII., 141.
Xaiitor, (ieorge, comrrrinder of the I'rovideneo III 365
Kautuo-kett (M^-.J...., Mantnkett, Nantucquet, Nlntnkes,>' .t), gran d .0 the duke of York II 296

>•.., Hi, -^'iS; al>.,teh vessel wrecked oil,' ll" GJS '

em, and taken t,. Boston, G03. 6«4, «,;7; JailorH
J

driven ashore at, aie n,„r<lered by Indians III
84; governor A-, .res sends arms In, 2r,4; a p'art of'

^'f"!'"
-•^"2, IV., 28; tho French despoil.;

II.. ..)^; further n.ention of, IV., 4; a remarkable
fraud on the In.lians of, 786; description of the

'

Island of, '87; order to convey transports around V '

2.,S: the tleetag:,in>t Quebec .sail.s from, 277; hu'lmled
within M,ussachusett.s,59i;; gunpowder imported from
llolland into. VIII., 4^7.

Nanyki-iisson, a Shawanese chief, signs a trcatv of peace
'h the Knglish, VII., 7JJ

435
Carr applio, for land In, 109; captain Oooking of
•Kent f.,r colonels Whalley and Ootfe, 112; the king's
commissioners mako order, respecting. V.H Ma.,Ea
chusettsattempts to extort tribute from the Indian, of.
18.; Long island west of, 2ir,, .328. \ II.,430; New Eng-
land force,s in want of ammunition in the light at. Ill

Isl'L,

,'"::''"«'""' '"^P-- "••- 271
;
put under Rhod^

island, .7.; co,nn.,ssion,.r., appointed to investigate
the contending claims to. 30:.; mentioned, 368. 530 •

capa- Nicholson visits, 550; under sir Edmund
Andros, .22; .sir William IMup,. commander-in-chief
of tho m,l.t,a of. IV.. 30; the earl of Sellomont toommand the militia of. 415 ; the governor of RhodeW,.d docs great violence to the people of. GOl ; thecar of Bellomonfs re, ort on the controversy res-
Kcting, r,.ceived by the boaM of trade, 631 • »
qi.arrel imminent between Rhode Island and. 6'78 •

good wino produced In, 787; Mas.saehusetts to extend
to the country of the, V.. 590; Rhode island lies in
the bay of. 599

; episcopal missionarieg much needed
in.V11..398. (ii,e Rh,Mc hlani

)

"^

Narrative, of the state of the several colonic, of Vew
England. III., 39; of the revolution in New England
by Edward Randol,d,. 578; of occurrences in New
York in 10.9, 030

;
of the grievances and oppression,

New \ork lies under from Jacb Leisler. 605 ; of cap.
t.wn John Schuyler's journey to Can.ida, IV 404 of
« "ow and umisual American imprisonm,., of iwo
pnsbyten,-in minLsters at New York, mention, d, 1187-
>" »"-^.T to Mr. Alexand-r's notice, tran.smitted to
l.«bo.ardof trade. VI., 51; of governor Clinton',

treaty with the si.x nations, printed at New York 332-
of some proceedings not on the minute, of the
council, lieutenant-governor Cohleu transmits a, VII
OhI

;

of sir Henry Clinton's conduct in America, pub-
l-l.-d, VIII.. 717; of Willian, Grant, late .sergeant ia
tie. rebel army. 729; of the operations at and battle
of Ticonderoga. with observations thereon. X, 78S-
of the siege of Quebec. 99.!. (.^ee Account.).

.pier, James, director-general of hospital, i„ North Ame- v, •

rica, land granted to, VII,, 931,
Narncaneso Bay, II., 409. (See .V„rr„g„„„,.,

Napier, major-general U.ds.rl. notice of, X., 312- hi, letter

*'"'"""'' .'^'"'' "™'' "•'""^ ^"'^^ " .-1. 4S7; E,mli,h friga'tes

Z " "^'"'"" "'^ """ "- "-^^ »' '- ^--".
,

---'--- MoLgue distinguishes himself at. II.. 274.300

Xajiles, ri'volution at, III., 5<0.

Napi'uiie, Indian name of, IX., 112, 302.
Narautehouae river, governor Shirley "marclie, to, X 205

(."•eo S'ocridgcvatk.)
'

Narentchnuan. an Ab.naki village. IX , 1052, (See Xorridg,.
tealk.) °

Xiriconcreek, J,, 590, (.See .V«r<,„V„„.)

Narikansick,
, 134.

Xa.iticon kill. I,. 590. (.See fi,,.r„„„ A-,//
)

Xarraganset (.Varohigansets, Narrogaiisett, Narrow Higan-

„.JT:1!: ,'":.'•• ""^'' "' «"""•' '«'-"» P"'l Nat.>ho„, on the MJslippi ,x

Nashwaak rlv..r (New Itinnswlek), IX , 548.
Na,.saouakouet wVanrouakouet), a westcrn'chlef, IX 621 •

forbi.lden to attack the Akansas, 623; dead 627
Xa.^Man, princ.. Ibtny of, II., 740.

'

' Nassau, Isabella ot. marries the earl of Arli.uton, II., 346
.\.issau, Williaui Louis of, stadholder, 11., 504
Nassau island. (See Long island.

j

Nassau fort. (See Fort Nattau.)

i

Nassau river, by the English called Delowar. 11,. 86. 96
Nasaawach. HI,, 502.

Nassayonngua, a River Indian, IV, 249.

the kii

thne parties claim, 93; called Natchilol
, 891.

Movinee, 97, 272. 537. 543; sir Kobert , Nutick

liez, a fori built at. IX.. 071

an Indian church at, 111,, 243 ; mentioned, 551.
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Natural born imlijcftB of the kinf? Inki'ii fln)iliiij? agniiist hi»

majesty's siilijccta, to In- trcnli'd its ]urttl<-H, VI., 27f>.

Naturalization, Dnidi law of, II., 1)9 ; tlif ltgi(.latiiri< of New

York jianses an act of, III., 3r>5', Bi'Vcrnl Fri'nilnni-n

in Ntw York njiply for, IV., 548 ; an Instanci) of, 600 j

law, for till' i'ni'(iura(?inii'nt of foriigntrii ri'iom-

mended hy Mr. I'enn, (.IT; of loreigners, the opiniou

of the law officers of the erown taken on some doulilH

regarding, 887; act, fails in the a.sgenibly of Ne

Ing colonel ITenthrote's propOFnl to ftirnii-h, 11 73, 1 174

;

lioiinty offered for the nianiifuctiire of, in the eoloniiK,

v., 72; I'ttliitines to he eui|>loyeil in tlie inaniit'iictnn'

of, 88, Kill; report of the hoard (d' trmlw on eniiihiy-

ing I'ulatines in the nmnnfuetme of, 117; Mr. Hriiljjir

to anperintend the uiuniifaeturo of, 175 ; report o( llie

hoaril of trade on the production of, 188 ; the hoard

of traile reconiiuend that an order he sent tor niuslg,

&c., to New York for, 4(19.

Canada to hu allowed letters of, IX., 7l>0. (ijet) Actl,

New York.)

Nan, captain, of the Oiiienne regiment, dead, X , 399, 41f'.

Nauntou, sir Robert, knight, seeretury of slate, 111., vii, 3.

Nauta, (iaio, I., 142, 145.

Nautagarouche, chief of the Lake of Two Monntains, accom-

puiiies M. de Kepentigny to the Ilnd.son river, X., 75.

Naval officer, of New York, L'hidley Ilrook acts as, IV., 3('4;

Done appointed by governor Fleti-her, ibid, 4li2

York, v., 184; of foreign proleatants, an act passed
;

Navarri', Mr., IX., 1099.

for, 357, VIII., 169; governor Hunter refuses his
;

Navostock, a monument to the earl of Waldegrave in llio

assent thereto, V., 357 ;
general law of, introduced

j

church of, IX., 1(134.

into the assembly of New York, 403; very popular, ! Navigation, inland, of New York, V., 730; descriplion of,

404; passed, 416; opinion of the attorney -ge"»'-»l <>f
!

^''•' "''• '-^' K>>veriu.r Tryon's BUgguatloua for the

Kngland thereon, 48.1; provisions of the law of,' opening of, VIII., 442.

passed in lli83, 496; private acts of, 701, 739, 783, ]
Navigation of lake Erie perlormed in open boats, VII., 600.

847, 872, 873, 895, 908, 956, VI., 118, VII., 469; roll
,

Navigation a.t. (He.' TraJi and Aaei^urion,)

transmitted to Kngland, VI., 222; royal instruction
;
Navy, American, engagement between his majesty's ship

against passing in the colonies acts of, VIII., 402; (llascow ami vessels of the, VIII., 076; naiuea of

lientenant-govornor Colden refuses to sign an act of, the first ships of, ibid ; a Uritiah ship attacked off

664 ; evil elfects of refusing to consent thereto, ibid
;

Bermuda by one of the, 682.

catholics who refuse to return to New Kngland from Navy, Uriti^h, average expense of a ship of the, IV., 672

;

complaints against officers of the, 1056, 1062.

Nawekntehum, a Skulicook suchem, V., 228.

Naworlh, II., 418.

Naxehoiiac- (Naxoat), where, IX., 54S.

Nayack (Najack, Ny.i.k), II., 248, 372, 443; the Kngli-h

arrive at, 410.

Naye, Simon, VII., 905.

NB/.areth, friars of, who, IX., 477.

Neal, lord. III., 414. (.See Camiihcll)

named by tho governiir, 316; Thomas I'alnier ap-
I
Neale, James, ivrolcsts against the Dutcli West India compiiiiy

pointed, 318, 320; Mr. I'armiter acts as, 509, 537, 551 ; |

for illegally occupying the Hulaware, 11., 117, III. ,34,1;

fees of, reduced, 603; Thonuis I'almer, Husiiended,
|

instructe<l to protest against that company, II.,llil;

623; of New Hampshire, 6()4, 794; at Boston, Mr.
i

answer of the West India company to, 120; at Am-

Shannon, 792 ; of New York, I'eter Fauconier, 1143,
:

sterdam, HI., 344.

v., 28; Janus Alexander ai.i.ointed, 982 Neall, Thonuis, obtains a patent to establish post offices in

Naval stores, governor Belloiudnt instructid to transmit
,

North America, IV., 200. (See O'lfeal.)

information respecting the iiroduilion in America of,
;

Neasaoelniua, a Seneca sachem, IV., 798.

IV., 298; to be furni^hed from New Ilamii.-hire lor Neau, Klias, IV., 934, 1006, 1135; tranamit.^ to Mr. Clmn-

. the royal navy, 314; the earl of Hi lUimont active in berlayno an account of lord Cornbury's perseiulioii

encouraging the prejiaration of, 380; danger of inter- of the reverend Thorogood Moor, V,, 319.

ruption to the providing of, 439; the earl of Bello- Nebraska, Indians of, IX., 1017.

mont's report on, 501; cost of manufacturing, 502; ' Neckatoensingh (Neckatoesiug), acreek in Delaware, I., fdlO,

the province of New York the (mly lit place for sup-
1

596.

jilying, 529, 531 ; the lords of trade are glad to hear Neck Dame Jam, an Indi.in chief, VI., 983.

that New York can furnish, 549 ; the earl of Bello- Nediham. (See Nccdham
)

mont transmits further information resiHcting, 687, Nederhorst, Mr. van, couimnnicates to the states general a

M^l

letter from the |patroon of Stateu Isianil, I , 144; eia-

ploys peojili' on the South river, 2',»1 ; a llaec)uinsaik

Indian kills a man in the employ of, 411; ipwn.sa

colonic in New Netherland, II., 516. (Sei> i'liii Rctdc.)

Neilerhorst colonic, loiatiou of, II., 516.

Needham, captain (ieorge, killed at Ticondcoga, X., "jO;

his body recovered, 775.

1159, v., 304; the parliament of Knglaml passes! Nccdham, caiitain RobiTt, II., 411; apjminteil connnaniior

an act to encourage tho importation of, from the
j

at the I)>'laware, III., 70; commissioner to lie)

colonies, IV., 1169 ; the lords of trade decline accejit- I
Ksopus, 149, 150.

668; an experiment for providing, in the province of

New York authorized, 632; ailvuntages to be gained

by nuinufacturing in Anieriia, 643, 707 ; views of the

lords of tiade on the manufacturing in Ni w York of,

699, 702 ; articles included under the head of, 787 ;

parliament passes acts for the encouragement of, 1140

;

Caleb Heal hcote offers to furnish the government with,
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Wuldi'pravu in Iho

1, 443 ; tli« KoRlisli

'icon(l<"n),'n, X.,

>,.,.ffl,.|,, , a reniflont of Now Netherland, II 31
.\. i{:iK„iiM., I., 44, II., S4fl, 5^,,

N.s'iini.|iiauii.l,., IV., 7.)«.

i\,.g,.r,
, III., (iin.

Negro aot, govriior ll.mlor'a olworv.tlons on the Now York,

N.Kr»e.S ll.. Dutch W..»t I.uli»,.„n>|.«n^pr.,,.o,„. ,o f„r„i«h
I'alr.MMia of New Nclh.Tliinil with, |.,

r,,,,
|,_,;j .

j^ ,,^
iiitro.liae,! into New Neth.rhiiicl, ir,4, KIJ :iii4 -im,.
intr,„l„c,.,l into Ilru.il, ir,7; ,,„„„, f„; ,,„;,,.•
10.)

;
»ol,I for ,,orlc un.l ,„.,.., 302; eLiMren of.

shives, il,i,l; eon.li.ion. on wl.i,.|> emunei,.uled in
N.VV N,.„„.Han.l, 34;); ,,ro,,o.s,.l to „,.„,!, „g,.i,„tth«
Indians, 41.'.; l,n.u«ht f,„n, nunundare. l>ow di,,,osod
ol, -li.; en.ploye.l in r..j«iring fort Amsterdam, 4!)!l ;

seized [,y piiate., and Hold in New Netherland ,077
!

S78, II., ::4, -S,, ac, -7, 28, M. 3.i, 3.', ; th-ir restitution
\

.le."ande,l, I., 5so. .".Hl, II.. 1, o,
their re.sti.ntion

iordered. 3; I'uiiers relating to Jau Oaillardo and his '

-.i-43i hranded, 27; nan.ea of (iaillardo'.s, 31; the
i.iaKi.strate.s of tinivesend apply for, l.Oti; to l„. .s.-nt to
the Delaware, 213; v„l,„. of, 214; .sent from (Jnim.a ^

to Harl,udoe.s, 338; proposed loan to 1„. paid in, 371 •

'

the K,^l,sh attempt to seize, 411; i|,„ .,!,(,, ,jjj„,„'
arrives m New N,.therland with a cargo of, 43U 4')', •

i

sent overland to the South river, 434; a sluo'p em-'
i

lioyed in eonvejiuK, eaj.lnred, 438; Domingo and
I

Kn.annel, 4(;5
;
h.ef and pork to be paid for in, 474-

!

helon.KMig to dir,.,.tor Slnyvesant employ.Ml in Ihre.sl,.'
[

">K KHiin to supply fort Amsterdam, ibid ; a l,a,l

'

M-eulalion, .',04; Thomas do haval appropriates a
h.tof, .178; on Shelter island, ,'.flil; mentioned, 1131
II.W, 0:.3

;
sold by sir Uob,.rt Carr for provisions I||

'

73; Irom (luim.a. ea.ried to Curavao, ) 1,0 ; onee sold '

in the West In.lies may b.. traiisporteil elsewhere '

in.-.; at work in fort James, 3(i7; a eargo of, seize.!

'

oir the eoast of (ininea, 3li,0 ; condemned at Neavea
ihid; sent to ami seized in New York, 3«(i ; e,u,„ or-
-lered to Kugland in appeal, 307; willfnl killing or
maiming of, to be punished, 374, .'.47, V., 13M; ti„.ir
eonversloii to be eneoiinig,.d. III., 374, (iit'd, 823 IV
l.iS, 211(1; colonel Uayanl's, shot at, 111., m4 ; names'
of William Nicoll's, t;G2; governor Fletcher enters on
his muster rolls the names of, IV.. 377; brought to^ewYorkby Adolph I'hilips, ;)im, 413 ; brou,l„ ,„New -iork from .Mad,-.,gasear,44t;, (123, 816- the shin
Fortune hired to fetch, from Madagascar, 4s2

; „n.! I

'"•'""Panies captain ,Sd.uyl..r to Canada, 4112 •

cost I

p.T head when imported into New V„rk, .OtKi ,.,. !

'""'' "' f'
«- 'I''-' ' "rl of Hell„mo„t reconi- :

mends Ihcir imporlalion from (Juinea, ibi.l; why the I

New York assembly ,etns,.d to pass a bill to facilitate I

the conversion of, ,010; the only servants in the pro. i

vime of New York, 511; „„«,., ,,ai.l i„ >,„„. v„rk :

to, 87.0; four, condemned to be executed for killing '

"' Indian, 9!.7; one of them e.vec„t,.,|, kiim
; «„ «ct I

la.ssed to prevent the riinnin,.'awav of, lies V 4m-
executed IV.r murder, 311; imported occasionLuv'from

'

437
"nlnealo New York, ,07; the province of New York
to liav« a constant

, .....ply of, 13(j ; half yearly re-
turns to I.H made of tho number imported of, ibid •

«» act regulating, in New Jers,.y, vetoed bv reason of
the unusual punishment provided therein." l,-,7; par-don received for condemned, ;;,;7; governor Hunter
reipiests a panlon for two, 371 ; sentenced to death
pleads her belly „„,, ,, reprieved, ibid; a duty inW \ork on, ,37!), ,0On, ,0,01, VI., ,33, 37, 38; ..rueltv
of the act for suppressing coiispiraiv of, V 4lir-
""' " '" ''^'•'•' '"" Africa into New York', ,0(1')

•'

aniount paid out of ,..,. p,.,„ic ...casury for executed;
6-.

;

in New Hampshire in 1721, number of, ,0'J,0
•

estimalcl numb,.r of, in Pennsylvania in 1720, 1104
•'

-u Maryland in 1710 and 1719, numbers of, «0.0
; (,;Noith Carolina, ,„„„ber of, (Ion, «.,„„. e„r„,i„., r„,.

"shed by HiitUl. ,m.rchants with, UIO; in South
Carolina, number of, ibid; returns from Alrica made
'". '.Id; reward olfered for fugitive, .174; the live
nations agree to give up runaway, ,;7i;; ,„ „,< „„
l.ropo.sed. m; a return re,,ui,ed of ,|„, number of'
"uportcl annually into New York, 77U ; import.,!
into New York, an a.counl of, sent to Kngh.nd, 811 •

^;v. import,.dintoW,..st.lers,.y,ibi,,;i,„,„„„„,
i,„;New York trom 17(IO-172«, a ivtnrn of, 814; tho

duties on by whom colb.,.,ed, 879; sn.uggled into
iNew York, 811.,; „„ „et p„sse,l f„r mor,. .Ifectnally
I.r..v,u,ting .onsplracies of, 9O.0; imported tn.iu Africa
ndo.N..wYo,.k,i,27; number of, in the province ofW>ork„i 1731,929; run away to the Indians.
J'..; none among the six nations, 9(18; reverend
1 homiu, Lolgan, catediist to tin. New York, 973
h,. ,gov,.rnor..f New York instructed not to .oiisent
" ("IV import duty on, VI., ,14, 791 ; fulling olfin
the importation of, 127, 393, ,01(1; niimb,.r of in the
rrovinceofN-w York in 17.37, 133; imprisomd on
B..spic,on of having set lir,. to the fort at New York,
8(.; acon.spiracy of, 187, 197; they deny ,....,1 when

'l.ving all k,iow|..dge of any coiispiiacv, 190; two
^xicuted in N.w Jersey, 197, and foiil-teeii in New
lork, 198; some, burnt at the stak,., ibid; f„r.
th.r sp..culation on the plot of the, 201; indued
""'" .V I'y th.. hope of gaining tl„.ir freedom to join
""I'l"t, 202; numlicTof, ex.xuh.d ami tiaiispoitcl.
'!'.<; on the Mohawk river, 295; number of, in llm
lirovinceof N.-w York in 1740, 392; the six nation,
t"hl that the KnglLsh look upon them as their, ,04,! •

the .Se„,.cas cliarg,.d by the govrnor of Soiilh Caro-
'»a with robbing, 588; b.d.aved better (ban white,
>" the battle at lake (i,.orge, 1005; the New York
ass,.ml,ly nfu.se to impo.se a poll lax on, VII , 217;
rever,.nd Wm. Stnrg,.,,,, catecbi.st to ilie, i„ nuLubl-
Pl(i«, 414; the ll,,,,,,,, ^^„.,. ,„ ,,„|i,..,,. „|, ,..^,

.

number of, in the Illinois i„ 1704, ^g-j. ,j^ y^y^^^^J^
Johnson requires the Delawaivs to surrender all,
718, 733; they bind (hemselves to surivnd.'r all'
<•«)

;
lieutenant-governor Coid.n afraid of, 7.-,9

; „f
diifereul color and di.sposil.ou liou. the Knglish, S5G;
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\

at Di'troit, ibid ; sold at Martinico to pay Drilish i

officers, VIII., 2r)0; in Rliod« I.-laiid, 352: bi'longing
j

to (im- Jolinson i.nrii"(l off, lic2; doaiit to Canada 1

from New York, IX., '3'Z3; orderid to bo surnndin d,

ibid ; aiitliorizcd to bu iinporti'il into Canadii, .'!!iS; in

Ni'W York and Bo.ston, r)41) ; I'soapu from Montreal,

X., llil ; loreign, to be aent to the We.-^t Iiulies I'roni

Canada and at>ld, ibid ; rnnaway, sent from Canada

to the West Indle.s, 138; carried to Canada, 172;

slaves wherever thev be, 210, 213; the garrison at

fort William notified of the aiiproiieh of the French

by, 403, 405; uajitnred by the linglish, fii'J ;
jiro-

vision in the capitnlation of Montreal respecting, !

1118. (See Slaves.)
[

Negro plot, suspected in New York, VI, 180 ; hopes enter-

tained ol discovering it, 187; how diseovereil, 19(i

;

number punished on acumint of the, lit", lil8, 203; I

the lords of tradi Impi' a stop ha.s been i)nt to, 19^1 ; I

further details of, 201 ; diseredit thrown on the wit-

nesses in the, 202 ; the lords of trade congratulate

lieutenant-governor Clarke on the discovery of the,

213; Daniel llorsnianden coniiiiles u history of the,

VII., 528. (f^ee y,grocs.)

Nehasiaclniua, a Seneca chief, IV., 992.

Neil, reverend Mr., missionary at U.vford, Pennsylvania,

VII., 413.

Nekouba river, IX., 97.

feles, Henry, X., 881.

Kelson, John, a jirisoner in Paris, IV., 50; in Canada, I8G;

in Kngland, ibid ; his report on the state ot the colo-

nies, 200; notice ot, 21 1 ; .strnel from his memorial,

282; nephew of sir Thomas Teuiple, IX., 75; ad-

dresses a letter to count Krontenae, 50.'>, 525
; takon

prisoner, 527, and sent to Qinbee, ibid, 532 ; count

Frontonac censured for allowing too much libeity to,

530; to be exchanged for chevalier D'Kau, 531 ; sent

to Krance, 533 ; claims Aouditt, ibid ; sends informa-

tion to Hoston from Canada, 543, 544; censurei the

mismnnagenient fif the attack on Quebec, 54-'); his

subsoription towards that i\\pedition, 54(i ; aids pri-

soners to escape, 555; furi.ishes full information of

the condition of Qneb.c, 561 ;
governor Menneval

lodges at the house of, t)59 ; trades to I'entagouet and

is jilnndiTed, 919.

Nelson, Paschal, lientennnt in one of the Nov Y'ork com-

I.anl.'S, v., 875, 87fi.

Nelson, William, IV., It'l, 102.

Nelson, [William, president of me council of Virginia,] in-

forms governor Tryon that no eommissiom'i'S will be

oppolnteil from that colony to assist in regulating the

Inilian trade, VIM., 288.

Nelson river, Messrs Radisson and Desgrozeliers at, IX , 221.

Nemaiinabin, IV., t)14, 1)15, (ill).

Nemours, M. de la tliilissoniere din- al, VI., 5,13

N (lean, Kvan, iinder-secii'tary of state, III., .xii.

Nr|iliew, Coriielis, IV., 942.

Nepjierhaoui, culouio ol, 1., 4T0. (hee Volcndomk.)

Nequiouamin, an Outawa Indian, gives information to tho

French respecting Indian I'lots, X., 119.

Neraqnmliae, a Sault St. Louis chief, IX., 1110.

Nererahhe, a Hhawaneso chiif, VIII., 427, 428.

Nero, emperor, apiiointa Oessius Florus governor of Jude.i,

v., 38.

Nesan, .lack, III , 193.

Nesaquidi.', 11., U90, 712.

N'(
'

, William, lieutenant-colomd of tho 47th regiment,

X., 741.

Nesmond (Nemont), marquis de, IV., 197; off Newfound-

land, IX., U70.

NestPgione, IV., 329. (See Ciincslaghne.)

Netaminet, an Abenaki chief, IX., 718.

Netlierlamb'rs, a small luimberof, on Hudson's river, I., 4S7.

(See Dutch.)

Netherlands, tho rnited, composed of provincial states, II.,

2()l); a victory giined by the duki' of Marlborough in

the Spanish, IV., ll.')7. (See Ihllnri'l; Slates general.)

Neufviele, Uouau lien Isaack de, 1., 437.

Neufville, Charles de. (See d'Atinrourl, marquis.)

Neufville, Nicholas de marshal Villeroi. (See Villcroi.)

Neuilly, M. de Ronille dies at, X., 199.

Ni'use river, the river Fno a tributary of the, V., 492.

Neutral French, c.\pell,Ml from Nova Scotia, VI , 954; from

Ueorgia, land on liongisland, Vll , 125 ; what betama

of them, ibid. (See Aeiidians
)

Neutrality, to be observed by the governor of New Nellifr-

land towards the Knglish colonies, II., 531); delig;iio.«

sent to New Orange to propose to the Duteli, JS.'i ; ia

Ann'riea, agreed U|ion by France and Kngland, III
,

388; bidweeii the Inilians of New Y'oi k and Camilla

concluded, V , 74, 141 ; the live nations resolve on,

I

229, IX., 748, 749, llOli, X., 41; three of the six

i

nations declare in favor of, Vll , 227, 228, 2().'i, 278,

IX., 384, 737; the six nations resolve on, VIII., (:-J2;

•between Ni'W York and Canada negotiating, 7l.'i; llio

people of .Albany in tavor ot, 745 ; between Ciiiieia

and the Knglish eobmies, 7.')5
; negotiations of I'.tor

Schuyler to establish, 7ill; propo.sed treaty ol, ln>-

tween Canaila and New l.ngland. 770 ; with New

Kngland, proposal for, approved, 779; governor Diul-

ley negotiating, Kli9 ; with New Unglaml, niii^t iipplv

to the whole of New France, 811 ; between New York

and Canada iigre mI on, 1040. (See Treaty
)

Neuvillelte, M. de, briiius aiconnts from Acadia to (Jiiehoc,

IX., 521); killed, 7.38.

Neuwsings, Iloomljes book call d by thr liidiiiis, 1., 591).

Neversincks (Ncthersineks, Nevesings, Ni^webim;s, Newe-

sings, Neywesinek), description and iiil\ant.ig''S of

the district ealleil, I., 3ii(l ; the Knglish purchiiselaiul

nl, II., 231 ; director Stuyvesanl endeavors to piireliasn

land lit, 397, ami prevents the Knglish acquiring liinl

at, 398; the inhabitalils of, to notify tin' arrival of ainr

ships from sea, ()J9 ; mentioned, 094; major llaxler

ri'liri'S to, HI., 593; lieutenant-governor Niileilsen

rellies to the, 511.^.

Novcrsink river, VI., 927.



Ison'a river, I., 4S7.
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Neveu -_, connn.,1 in a dungeon for informing against M.

do Vinconnt.s, |X., 777.

Neven,
, wnnnd.d, X., 1086.

Nevill, nd„d,i,l, lKd»«,d,]suil.sforCarlhr,g™a IV "78
N.'villo, qenrnil J„l,n, biogn,, ,,1 noliee of, VIII 4«4

'

>evis (Ne„yes, Moves), i.l,u,dor, II., 4IH
; a 1,„„|J ,,„„„,„

the I'ren.l, .,„d Kngli.h n.ar.SlS, 519
; colonel James

Ru.s.sell, governor of, III., 3,.. 45 ; a cargo of negroes
sent to .New York Iron., 3G5 j nK.ntlone.l, 4(J8, 573
IV., .„(,; ,nt,.ll,g..nce re.peciing eaj.tain Kid.l received
fioni,„84; provision.s *ent from .NVw York to 59-'
destroved b^- the Krench, V., 5U ; imports into' N™
^ork Iron,, 5, ; familie.s remove to I>l>il.-,d,.|,,l,ia from
.bid

;
nun.ber of vessel., .leared fron, Ureat Itritain,

]<14-1,17 for. CIS
; value ofthe in.ports and e..po,U

Of, bllij elnircl, of Kn.qland e..ti.blisbed in, VII., 3U5
367; the Kngli,,h dWeated near, IX., 107.

Nevius, Johanne.s, ||., -^rA), 4711, 111., 7ti

New Albany. Ill
, 2I(!, 224, 225, 59s! (See Albany.)

New Albion,
1.,^ 289 ; the viceroy of Ireland makes a grant

Xew Amstel, fort C.a.shnir called, H., 7; progress of the
s.ttlen.ent at, 9, 18; condition of, in 1057, 10; the
eoonlry from oajie llinlopen to b« annexed to,' 51

;

Jacob Alrichs vice-director of, 5(i, 78 ; ta.^ <m sales of
•^'1 estate at, (il ; a house pureha.scd for a church at,
ib.d

;
the Swedish parson presumes to prfach at ibi,l •

>»'>• but the r,.fornu.d Dutch religion to be toh.ratcl
at, ibul; conditions on which lots were granted at
1^2; the governor of .Maryland rciuesled to sen.l back
deserlers fro..,, ti4

; accoun, „r ,|.,. ,(... „,„i ,„.„.,„„
01, 1.8

;
ext,-.,t of the colony of, 71 ; the vioe-,li.vclor

«n<l council of, protest against colond I'tie, 73 78 •

fo.lhcr |.arlicuh,rs icspccling, 7.i ; ..umber of lu'n.ses
in, .«; M.ss,s. IIeern.a.,s and \Vald,-.m set out fo.^

Ma.yla,id l.o..., 88; 1 ibmcd, 89, 90 ; clai..,ed to
he «ithin the limits of Mu.ylm.d, 91, 138; injurv
done to, Inllicb-d on the enliru of .New .Netherland',
«.".; colonel L-lie's condmt at, justiHed, 9:1; minnt,.s
of the council at, res,„.cti.,g a(te,„pts made to entice
HUlcs (o ,p,it. 103; Matthys Capito, co.uu.issarv.
ami ll..i.drick (ierritse.i court i.ies.sengT at, lO.",

Ue,r,t van .Swe, hige,. sue. Is M,-, liyncvelt as'sluuilf
,

of, 10(i; further lepo.ts on all'ai.s at, 108; d.bta d.ie
hy the colonic of, 111; death of ,lon.i..e Welins
i..i..i-ler a.. 114

;
lies i.. I.,, hi Wacr bay in .Maryhu.d,'

II.
;
^.lrre.,dcro^, demanded, 1 IS, 131, 137; relnsed,

120; ll,ecoi,lr,.versy respccli..g, to 1«. refene.l to tl.i'

Mates gceral, 121; tl.a West India company asks
that the Knglish be n.ad,. to forego their i,.v(e.,sious
to, l,-t9; juiiMli.'tio.. i., civil and c.imiual ca>es of Ihe
eourt of, 172; the city of A.usb..-,|ai.i obtains the
piivilei;e of appoi.iti.ig the sheriir of, 173; furllier
l>rovi>jo.. i.i mulbu-s ,.r appeal in the court of, 174
-' '"iHihum cieated by the ludia.is around," 178;'
nanies of pc'so.is eniployid at, 179, iM), 181, 182;
reccipLs and ilisburse.nenis IV,,,,, l{i.-,9 („ ii;,;'o ,,„,|
iSu; Alexander d'Uiuojossa at, lUG; further privi-'

439
kgea granted to, 198; municipal government of,M; the freedo... „f the city of Amste.da... voted to
•".ghers of, .354

; plundered on its reduction bv the
I'-ngl.sh, 3U9; ],rovisions impo.ted f.-on. .New Kn?-
I»"<1 i..to, 429, 430

; cattle purchased in .New Knghuid
f"i-, 43.i

;
jurisdiction of the court at, (i05 ; stormed

a..d taken by the E.,glish, III., «9 ; co.nmi.ssio.iers
f.o,., Ma,-yland arrive at, 314. (Hee Fan Xcu, AmsUl

)ryew Amstenla.u, ,.opulation of the village of, I 181 • Peter
Stnyves.i.,t at, 188; desolate state of, 210 211- a
^I.a..ish l,a..k sent h.to, 255 ; on the isla>.,l of .Man-
''•''''•>.201, 270,319, 442, 450, II., 81; li,..stch,,rch
«l,

1 ,
2,19; Cor..elis Melyn a burgher of, 349; ,li.-ec-

tor St..yvesa.it p.irehases the lands betwee.. (iree.,-
«-,ch ,u,d, 3(;0

; how separated fro.n Long isla,.d, ibid •

description of the eou,.t,-y betwee.. (!.-eenwicl. a,.d'
306; arms to be furnished to the i.ihabitants of 3S3

'

a ele.gy.uau recon..„ended to be sent to, 389 ; 'meet-
ing of deputies proposed to be held in, 390; a ..„.,.i-
e.)«l gov,.r.iu.e.,t recommende.I to be established in,
391,555; juovided with a clergy.mm, ,392; letter to
tie- states ge.ieral fro... t hi...select.ne., „f, 40,1, 447 448 •

na.ues of the sel,.ctn,en of, 421, 441 ; state of educa-
t..m i,., 423, 424 ; petitio., to the states ge.ieral hom.
440; Duck van Sehelluynu a notary i.., 441 ; di.ector
hluyvesa.,t seizes on theseluet.nen's pew in the cl....-ch
at, 449

;
the people of, live like sheep a...ong wolves

452; A,I.-iaen van der Donck, pivsidct of the com-
""">«lty of, 473, 474, and a delegate f..o.,. the com-
monal.y of, 470 ; orders to ga.rison and provision
4s>; revere.el .Mr. Megajioleusis ca 1 to, 49(i •

i,J
iNew .NVlherla.,d, 513, 514, 5U1, 517, 518, 003 ; mu.ii.
eipal «overuu.en| coueedd to, 532 ; .lis.ance of Hoston
»'"1 1 lynuM.lh f.om, 544; re..on,.t,•a.,celV,m.^l.cbur-
g"mastc,s a.,d schepcs of. 550, 553, II , 477; land
Kranted .0 the poor of, I., 555 ; violence co..,mitled on
the l.ul.ans by those of, m ; the lieav.-r sails for the
Delaware river f.om, 11,9; I'anU.s I.een -s burgo-
master 01, 13; Spanish p.-izes bro,.ght to ,i.,d sold at,
-f, -1)

;
IVter To.ii.ema.i first sherilfof, :;4

; Tunoil.v
tiabry secreta.y of, 42; the ship Heaver sails to, 04.
goods for the Delaware to be entered at, 1(10 107

'

JH.pulation of, in 1004, 248; an attack o.,. .bsigned,'
-..3, 255; foi'ces proceed to Ihe Soulh river IVom,'259'
name of, change.l to New Y.uk, 272, 273, 275, 27«'

281, 415; the king of l.;.,gla..d avows th'al he' had
ordered the r..duc.io.i of, 282; order for Ihe capb.re
of, .ssm.d, :115; grounds for the .seizure of, 321; th.)
Duloh over fo.ty yea,s in po.s.sessio.. of, :)25

; Wcst-
ehester .cduce.l by the gove.nor of, 334; buighcs of,
apply to be adn.itted to the froedo.ii of the city of
.A...sl,.,dan,, ;i54; st.ite of the fortress of, on di.ector
Mny vesant's arrival, 3(15 ; impo.ssibiliiv ol defendi..«
't, 30(i, 448; the Knglish reduce Kast.lo.,, wiihin «
sl.o.'t .listanee of, 307; the burgon.aste.s, schepcs
an.l principal ..itizcis of, publicly express their disaf-
fcc.iu,, to the Dut.h We-t l,„i„. co.oi.anv, Oos; tho
Boldlurs thieutcu to pUu.dor, 309 ; a meeting of dulo-
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gates lield at, 3?4; lilockailed, 376; surrendered, 415;

tho Knglisli cut olF all supplies troin, 434; Allnrd

Aiitliony, selie|H>n of, 435 ; ship Jaeoli arrives at, 438

;

liiHises liuilt of wood at, 441 ; eominissioners from

the Knglisli land at, 444; salutes lired and train

bands under arms at, 4()0, 4()1 ; iEgidius Lnyck

principal of the latin school at, 4t)9, 470 ; the burghers

refuse to defend, 475, 508 ; Jacob Backer presiding

Bcliepen of, 47'), 476; sudlcient warning given to

director Stuyvesant to victual, 4i)2 ; aiiprehensious

entertained for, 494; mentioned, 41)li
;
powder wasted

in saluting Knglisli eoiumissioners at, 498; very

costly stone luiihliULjs ereeteil in, 491) ; order in which

tlie Knglisli army marched into, 502; totally defense-

less on the approach of llie Knglisli, 503; news

receiveil in Holland of the surrender of, 744; reve-

rend Jonas Michaelins lirst clergyman at, 75'J

;

privations of the lirst settlers of, 7(il ; a church

organized at, 7(14; Harry Norwood at tho reduction

of, III., 104; mean condition of, when reduced by

the Knglisli, lOli; preparations in Cromwell's time to

reduce, 270; Jacob van Dam a burgher of, VI., 153;

sir Thomas Temple visits, IX., 75. (See Manhntlam ;

Ni'w Oran^f ; AVir York ci'y.)

Newark (New Arkc, New Wark, New Worcke, Ni'W Worke),

(New Jersey), semU a deputy to New t)ningc, II., 571

;

John lierry and associates obtain a grant of land near,

570; recommendeil to nominate jiersons for magis-

trates, 579 ; nominate magistrates, 582, 595 ; their

names, 582; situate in Achtcr Coll, 598; popula-

tion of, in lti73, 1)07; militia oHlcers of, (i08 ; men-

tioned', 622, C33, 694; si'veral barns burnt at, VI.,

197; riots occur in, 327; letter addressed to one of

the committee of, 344; judge Ogden born at, Vlll.,

782. (.See .lihler Col.)

New Helgium, II ,
;)25.

Newberii (Xiirtli Carolina), governor Tryon embarks ut,

Vlll., 278.

Newberry (Ne\.leiry), Walti'r, member of governor .Vndros'

council. 111., 543,591.

Newberry (.\Ias.^acllu.setts), timber exjiortcd to I'ortugal

from, IV., 045.

Newberry I Vermont), Vlll., 179.

New Ihiinswick, province of, jiidi<e Ijullow retires to, Vlll.,

24h; loyalists retire from New York to, Ii9li; Frederick

de I'eysli'r emigrates to, 755; ereeteil into a province,

804; the Freiiih lay claim to tho lerriiory now com-

jiosing the, IX., 895 (see ,S7. John'i rirrr) ; Abijali

Willard one of the council of, X., 7ii2. (See Acadia;

All III Sioliu.)

New lirnnswiek (New Jersey^ general Howe's head-<|uurters

at, Vlll., 730; tin' llnlish relieal Iroiii, 7.11,

Newbiiruli, IKdward llarret,] lord, member nf the privy

il. III., 19.

Nuwca>tle, [lady Harriet tlodnlphin,] duchess of, governor

Cusiiy hoiidh a live iieaver to, V., 9.17.

Newcastle, [Thomas Pelham Holies, 4th] duko of, secretary

of state. III., ix., \^, 852, 853; tho seals delivered to,

710; letters of governor Burnet to, 734, 758, 7t)4, 77."i,

803, 809, 817, 8"20, 824; governor Burnet comnuini-

caliM to secretary Clarke a letter from, 769 ; his atten-

tion called to the French encroachments at Niagara,

803 ; letters of the board of trade to, on the subject of

the Krench fort at Niagara, V., 815, 845, 918, IX., 9S8

;

encloses a letter from lord Clinton to governor liiir-

m't, v., 817 ; advised of the building of fort Oswego,

8'20, and that the fort has been summoned, 824;

mentioned, 842; letters of governor Montgonicrie lo,

855, 857, 875, 876, 913, 919 ; letter of president Van

Dam to, 923; orders a commission for colonel Cosby

as governor of New York, 930; the board of trade

transmit reports on colonel Cosby's commission and

instructions to, 931,933; letters of governor Co.sliy

to, 936, 940, 942, 959, 972, 974, VI., 26 ; letter of the

council of New York to, on complaints against gov-

ernor Cosliy, V., 979 ; bitters of president Clarke to,

VI., 46, 62, 65, 70, 71, 74, 76, 81 ; of lieutenaiit-^ev-

ornor Clarke to, 84, 91, 114, 128, 134, 140, 142, 144,

147, 149, 157, lfi2, 164, 16t!, 170, 179, 181, 182, 187,

195, 205, 212, 222, 245; informed of the d.Mtli uf

governor Cosby, 48 ; letter to the lords of trade from,

96, 187; of the lords of trade to, 97, 188, 200; his

niece marries a son of lord Monson, 98 ; lieutenaiit-

governor Clarke transmits a list of goods reipiin'd fur

the Indians to, 156 ; lord Delawarr reipiested to obtain

the government of New Y'ork for Mr. Clarke from tlie,

Hi3 ; orders troops to be raised in the colonies for the

Carthagcna ex]icililion, 197 ; the lords of trad.' recuiii-

meiid lieuti'uant-governor Clarke for an ind 'iniiity

to, 199; an application for presents to the Indiana

referred to, '224; lieuti'naiit-governor l.'larke trans-

mits his thoughts on the situation of the Kiiulish

colonies with respect to the Krench to, 225; informa-

tion resjK'cting Oswego and the I'lir trade transmitted

to, 246; directs that the French be harassed in their

pettlcinents and roails, 261 ; encroachments of the

Krench on the British colonies reported to, 309;

orders tln' expedition against Canada to be ubaii.

doned, 384; a short account of governor Ciinleii's

conduct transmitted lo, 3911; directs that nii'asiires lie

adopted to preserve the friendship of the nix iialioii.j,

421, 4.17; sends lieutenant-governor l>e l.aiicey's

commission to governor Clinton, 61.1; the iliike of

Itedford a victim to the trea. liery of, 713; Andrei?

Stone secretary to, 753 ; nieiulnr of the privy comiril,

757; spoken to on the subject of anew lieiilenant-

aovernor for New York, VII , 419 ; orders the Kiulisli

ambasMidor at the court of France to reineiislnile

agalioit the erection of the French fort at N.agarn, IX.,

959, 963; his despatches to ambassador Wulpdle

communicated to the kecp,.r of the seals, 1006, 1007;

his letter to miijor-general llraddock's secrelaiy falln

Into the hands of the French, X., .tl2; the French

obtain I'ossessiou of ibuddocK'a Icltorfi 10, 312, .JS-.
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Nowcastlo-undor-Lyno, Thomas Pelliam Clinton, duke of
Iiiognijiliical iiolire of, VIII., 795.

'

Nowcttsllu (D,.luwur.-), callcU fort Cu.,imir, I., 583
, one of

till' boundaiii'S of Mr. IVnii's jKitont, III., U8(i, 287;
Mr. I'liiin ai)|,lie,s to the duke of York for 'a grant of,
2)0; tho early name of, 342; city of Am.sterdam
takes iios.sessiou of, 344; granted to William I'eun
V»7; mentioned, 83,1, IV., 29, 38; report of the
attorney an<l solieilor geueraLs on the right of Mr.
Tenn to, 108 ; ought to be annexed to New York,
1J4; inhahite.1 by Seoteh, IJutoh and Kreneh, 300 ;'

a ve.s,sel 8eize,l and carried olf by pirate.s from,'
583; a legislature ealled at, 1(182; not within the
grant to the duke of York, 1175; ve...sela passing up
th,. Delaware river oblige.l to jm- .ship mon(.y at, V.,
17

;
an illegal trader seized at, 3(10

; reverend Mr. I{(.s.s

Visit.s317; scandal resjiectiug Mr. Tongue at, 318-
south bounds of I'eun.vylvania, 0(13 ; a ruined fort at,
C04; state of the ehureh in, VII., 1(18; Charles'
Thon.son lands at, 294; reverend I'eter Tassemaker
ordained for the church .it, IX., 4(18.

Newcastle (Maine), 111., 25l) ; incorporated, 719.
Kewcomb (New York), colonel Drd ..btains land in VIII

529.
'

'

New country, resolution and .harler in favor of those who
discover any, I., 4, 5; Cornelis Jac.dise Mey discovcr.s
a, 24; young nuui remove from New York in Hocks
into th.', IV., 875.

New l»artnu)ulh (Maine), destroyed, III., 719.
K.H- Iji^land, sir Kcrdinand (feorges upj)lieH to the Dutch

for a commission for one of his .sons who is in, I., ,(4
;

a charkT grant.'d to, 51 ; lutitu.le of, ibid. III,' 42;
disjiut.'salwnt boundaries arl.se l».t«c,'n those iin...'

rcste.I in Virginia and, I., 72 ; llut.son's river adjoins,
74; llutson'srivrl-twcn Virginia and, 7(1, 77 ! ship
William sails from biuidou with jias.sengers for, 78

;

lliitson's river in, 79; captain K.rcke empowered to
erect torts in, 102; the Knglish occnjiy from the
Krcsh river to the northeast of, 107; eomjilaints
against the p<.ople of New Netherland transniitt.d
from, 12(1, 127, 128, 131, 133, 135 ,ntc,I, l.iO;
care to b« taki'U to nvoiil all a.t« of hostility Iwtwein
New Netherland ami, 1,37 ; New Nciherlanil between
Virdnia and, 149, III., 37; Knglish repair to New
Netherland from, I., 150; l«)unds .New Netherland,
179, 275, 5(14, II., Hi, IXt ; the .Sound is the ordinarv
piussage from Virginia to, I,, IHO; people lly t.) New
Nelleo-lan,! from the insupportable government of,
IM; the Dutch solicit a.ssistan(e from, 185; popula-
tion of, in 1(;48, 251 ; Dutch ships trading to, to touch
at Ihe ManhalUins, 2(i5 ; description of the govern-
'" '. -'"'i lieople of, trade wlien^vr they like,
"li8

1
pots, lannoii and shot .'ast in, 2.s0

; N.w llav.n'
a province of, 288; New N.tlierlun.l superior to, 29(i,

*!'»; an examplu of the good produc,,! bv free trade]
."ib-l; Corn.. lis Melyn di-para^es the West' India com-
paii.v in, 321, and says the slate, general wonder
that dirrclor (<!uyve.sant k^ net hsn^.-d In, 322;;

441

refuge offered by New Netherland to fugitives from,
331,335; protects runaways, 342,428; good.s from!
not free, 344 ; jxipulous and rich, 346 ; deidarea
for parliament, 3.19; charges in, 364, 424; mode
of building in, 308 ; cattle necessary in, ibid ; trades
to the Carribeau islands, 370; large quantities of
goods introduced into New Netherland from, 374; a
Spanish prize driven into, 398; pro.sperity of, 440;
director Stiiyvesant treats with, 442, 447, 450, 451,'

458, and is entertaiued with great pomp in, 459 •

news from, 4(i0, 4i)7
; satisfied with director Stuyve-'

8«nt, 4U1
; procee.lings relative to the boundary in,

49(i; proposed boun.lary between the Duteli and
Knglish of, ,544; boundary settled, 546; certain parU
of North America called by the Knglish, fnig

; reve-
rend Hugh Peters removes to. 567 ; i-opulation of in
1W1,568, II., 151

; the states general re.iuest..d to ap.
prove of the boundary between New Netherland and,
I., 610; prudence to Iw observed in resiK'ct to, U., 52;
terminates at the fortieth degre.i of latitude, 84

; Mary-
hmd to extend to, ibid

; not to approach within one
hundr.-d leagues of Virginia, 93 ; continues to en-
croach on New Netherland, 121 ; the governnnuit of
New Netherlan.l complains of, 136; people of, hanker
after the North river, 137 ; a party from, commence
a settlement on Long island. 146; the reverend Hugli
IVUts authorized to treat for a jwaceable neighbor-
hood lietwcn New Netherland and, 150; reverend
iMr. hcveri.h employed by the commissioners for
piojiagaling the gosj-.I among the Indians in, 160;
duly on l«,.av.r exported to, 220; director Stuyvesant
attends a meeting of the irniteil colonies of, 224;
I'ishops alwnt to be insUIled in, 235, 367, 408-
ordered to iwsist in the reduction of New Netherland!
248, 415 ; assists in the reduction of New Netherland
'255, 272, 273, 275, 276, 281, 444, 445, 446; practicj
observed by vessels approaching forts in, 256 ; the
duke of York obtains a grant on the nuiin-land of,

295; New Netherland clai d to be a part of, 302;
the Dutch title to New NWherland a.s good m that of
the i: nglish to, 325 ; ships about to sail from Kngland
to, 339; the population of, exceeds that of New
Netherland, 365, ,)69 ; t irmy wnt to reduce New
Netherlan.l .x|>ect reinfmcemeiits from, 372; director
Stiiyvesant semis agents for supjilies to, 373, 374
448, 473

;
extract from the journal kept by th.^ depu-

ties from N.'W Netherland to, 385 ; Connecticut in,

389, 390, IV., 102; the boun.lary setth'd by dihvtor
Stuyvesiuit un.l commissioners of, II., 396; no person
allow,',! to punhase lan.ls privat,.Iy from the Imlians
in, 397; the .piesli.ui of the right to Long island
discus.si',1 bi.f,ire lb,' commissi, MiiT.s of, .199; n.'ws of
unfrieielly f,'.lipgs lstrt,,.n Kiigl.in.I and lU.lUhd
receiv,..! in, 107,504; dinvtor Stuyv.'.sanl ,li.scn.,Uts

the rejiort that bisliojis are to be .•slablishcl in, 408
432; the Diit, h will not dispiil,, the Knglish title (o

411 ; the Jurisiliition of the Dutch over New N.iher-
laud never ijuBstJoned by, 413; aaid to be oeiltKl to
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tlie (luUtf of York, 41.'j; sir George Downing a|

frii'iid of, 418 ;
jirovisions imporlcrt into Now Nothor-

|

himl from, 42n, i'M; it is rc'iiort.'il that !lii' i,'overn-
j

nient of, is to l>o assiniiliitcd in rluircli anil stJito, to
i

that of old England, 431, 4!)3, SOS ;
thf llict for tli« ^

rednclion of Ni'w Nfthi'rland arrive in, 432 ;
comniu-

,

nications from New Netherl:ind sent to llolliind by
;

way of, 43.') ; news of the design of the Knglisli against

New Netlierland received in, 438; the Diitfh send

agents to purchase provisions in, 448,473; jirivateers

cruise about, 473; cattle purchased for the Delaware

in, 492; the designs against New Netherland cotnuui-
,

nicated to director Stuyvesant from, 493; director;

Stuyvesant niagnities the power and ))rogress of, 494;
j

might have K-en resisted liefore the arrival of the i

English frigates, 5tHl ; strength of, 501; the Dutch:

capture an l•:ngli^h llyhoat on her way to liarliadoes

from, .122; a shiji arrives at Liuu' from, .'i23; a Hutch

vessel cnpiured and hi ought to, .'i:'.2, 11(12; ki'cper of

the lilierlies of the king's subjects in that iiuarler, .IS.I,

68(); Nova Scotia tar beyond, .198; proi>ortiou b.'-

tweeu the jiopulation of New Nelherlaiul an. I, .199 ;

governor I.ovidace oidered to proceed to, GIM
;
pro-

perty in New Netheiland beloneiug to inhabitants of,

not to be conli.-cateil, till ; Lewis Morris asks for the

same privileges as are granted to the people of, 031 ; re-

fused, (i32; iiersous forbidden togo to or ri'turn from,

without a pass, ti.VJ, 7t'3 ; all correspondence between

New Netherland ami, forliiddcn, (ititi, ()84 ; the release

of vessels belonging to, demanded, G(i7 ; refused, t!(i8
;

jvreparlng to attack New Netlierland, Gl)9 ; goods

allowed to be biiuiuht to New Niliierland from, 1)98;

couliscatioii of proiierly in New Nelherlaud belonging
;

to subjects of, 710; re]iorts of peace received from,

711 ; the Dnlcli Ciiptiiie three vessels of, 71.1; jiiace i

between Holland and Kuglainl pioelaimed in, 719 ;

n vessel allowed to sail to ind ri turn from, 720, 72'i
;

rum sinuggled iiil" New Nclherlaiid fnun, 721 ; pro- '

perly in New N. lie i laud b. longing to Ih,. iuliabitauts :

of, rele:ii..cl hoin airesi, 72il
; ^ir Ivlmuiid .\iidroa

;

governor ol, 742, III., .I.iii, IV., 11.12, IX
,
404; in-

'

dudi'd ill Virijiiii^i, II., 7ilO
; il. Ii in m:ileii;il lor

history, 7lil
;

petition that tlie sec 1 colniiie in

Auieriea uniy be called. 111., 3; ord.r on tin' diirei

-

ouees hetHe.u the Virginia company ami tbatol, 4;

or.ler reluti\e to tli" eneroudiments ou the grant to

the company of, ,1; the llullambrs give new nunie»
j

to a jiart ot, f. ; the Dutch not to trade to. Ibid ; order

prohibiting all person.s from resorting to, contrary .to

his inajesly's grmt, II ; Ih" l>nt< h iiibTlope hetw.i-u

Virginia and, ^l'^ , Delimar.' biv ih.. eonlines ol,20;

the ciim|iany ol, iui'orpina!. d, 21 : r.'i'oil of i-aptain

Itreerli.n on, ;;9, 270; tin- k.-v te the hnlie-, 40; the

Diiti h ill po-ses^ion ol a p:iit o', 411; illnil tiadewilli

the Dull h iviri I'd on In, 4" ; oflieers to be Miit to dis-

cover trairU in the rr'vi.nu.' in, 49; iii-liinlldus to

tliu couULXibiuiiitrii iicut to, t>i; design uguiu::t tUu

charters of, .17; the fiiiridice never seen in, 58;

Charles II. desires to have tho aiiimintmeut of tlio

governors and commander of the militia in, ibid, GO;

blest above all the rest of the colonies, til ; commis-

sioners to settle the boundaries of, t)3; colonels Ni-

colls .lud Carteret sub-commissioners !or prizes in,

67; ccdouel Cartwright and Mr. Maverick return to,

83 ; admiral de Ruiter ordered to attack, 85 ; ord.rs

to seize Dutch ships sent to, 8(i ; answer of Charles

II. to the petition from, 90; declaration of the gi-ue-

ral court of Massachusetts in, 95 ;
captain Pierce con-

veyed colonels Whalbn and (iolVe to, 112; cau.ses

which led to the tlrst settlement of, 139; Mr. Mave-

rick urges sir William Morrice to settle the alfairs of,

ICO; coasts of, enjoy peace, 167; Mr. Maverick sciuls

lord Arlington an account of alfairs in, 173; pmple

of, come to New York, 183; great sickness prevails

throughout, 185; the inhabilauts of, more intent on

private trade than the king's interest, 211 ; causes of

king I'hilip's war in, '242, '243 ; account of tin' linlian

war in, 2.'(;, 2(!4 ; sir l-Mmund Auilros' n-porl on,'2"i7,

2H2, 722; called on to answer sir Kdmund Amlios'

jietilion, '259 ; aec(uint of the assistance rend.-nd ly

New York to, 2tl4 ;
governor Aiidros sends anninnii-

tion to the forces of, 2li5 ; answer of the agents of, to

sir Kduiiiud Andios' iielilioii, 2tit) ; disposes of tlio

Narragansi'lt country, 271 ;
about to be reiliicvrl

to reason, 350; tin' government of New Yoik to

\ki assiniilatetl to that j'roposi'd for, 357; to bo

brought under one goverument, 3(i& ; h.ul bewi

ruined in the Indian war had it not Ix-eii for Ihe live

nations, 393; the people of the east end of hi.iig

island refractory like tlio>e of, 402 ; Francis Nieln,l.«oii.

lienlenant-governor ot, 537; powers of the governor

and council of, 538; excluded from trading to certain

jarts of Alrica, 547; laws to j reveut ill trealnantuf

tlaves, ordered lobe passed in, ibid; repmt ordeiod

ou the boundaries and Indians of, 549 ; New York

annexed to, 550, 5l<0 ; Indians tly to Canada fiem,

fiOS; settlement of the goveruuieiit of, reieminen.l.il,

573; Kdwaid Uandolph's aecoiiut of tlie revolnlieii

in, 57m; reasons for placing all, umliT one !;ov. ni-

nieiil, 579 ; tic Knneh sei/.e lisliing ves.se;>. b.lei.ung

to, and send llieir crews to R.ielnlle, ibid; .\.'v

J.-rsev unitid to, 5s('; seiiils ciiiniiiis..i'in. i- lo in-

diiee the Mohawks to take lip arms i.gnn-t the

cistern Indians, 021; N.'W York li.'s between Vir-

ginia and, li'22; in danger of falling into the l,a:iiU

of the French, ti52 ; it is n coninieiidi'l llnit the

governor ol N.w York have power to rui<i' voliiiileers

in, 053; sends men to Alliany. l'55, 717; II..' live

nations enjoined to unitt^ Willi, 711; sir William

I'hipps hiuh sherilf of, 7'20 ; New Voi k .liiinii"!

from, 721 ; .b -eris Albany, 727 ;
couiniis-imiers

fioni, ne.l 1.1 N.'W V'.ik, 7 2; :i.. iim'.I b/ l.'islcr

iif perlhly, 751; in favor of the iippoiiilm. ill ef

inajor-g.-iieral Winlliiop, 752; in a moI sIM.', 7iil,

IX., 620; poisoua thu miuda of tho pooplc of -N.w
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York, III., 7(il!, 790, 7!12, 70.'); IIip (Ivp nations ask
for as.^islancii fioni, 777; will ndt assist gnvornor
Slonglit.-r, 7Sj

; aVLTSo to kimvc tlii! king, 7S)(I, 70,")

;

govenior Hloiiglitor r«|iii'st.s that sho liO oiiliri'd lo

assist iN'rw Vork, 7!)1; the gove inuitMit (.f Ni'iv York
complains of, 8i;i; galled witli a sorin'iitinc I'ni'iny,

j

S34; Ni'tt- York ap[ili.>s for assistance in vain lo, 837; i

the livu nations ini|niri' wliv assistance cannot lie liarl

from, 843; ordered to assist New York, 8').">, IV., 95;
a fleet sent to, for an expedition ag dust Canada, 12;
fir William i'liii)i)s connnander-iii-diief of, 30, 104,
e.vcept Connecticut, 30; depend.s lor its safely on the
security of Albany, 33; .Souticook Indians di^tained

in, 38; governor Fletcher demands Moliawks in, 39,
41, and sejids e.xpri'sses to, in consennence of the
lunnlers at IJoerlieM, 44, 4.') ; the Uiioganinies make
peace with, 7.')

; the Krencli have a design on, 78,

VI., 874, IX., .ly^, 738; count de Krontenac .sends a
parly ag.iinst, IV., 113; examination of persons taken
to Canada from, 1111; state of. III l«»li, 1<I7; the
I'ronch infest, 19:), 478, 1120; a governor uf Port
Koyal appointed by authority of, 207; annexation of

New York to, lecoinnieiiiled, 209; advantages Af a
union between New York, tho Jerseys and, ibid; a

company in London for the propagation of the gospel
ill, 230; oilers a rewanl for the heads of Indians, 248;
cannot a.ssist New York, 2,"iO; salaries of lli|. governors
in, 2ti'i ; ollieers of the admiralty and ciisloius com-
njissioned for, 292; easlern Indians make incursions

inio, 299, 3.HI, 47tJ, IX., 7."ili ; extent of the coast

from Carolina lo, IV., .302; murdeis commiltid in,

3H4, 3()7; the Hcatieook Indians ilriven out of, 380,
71.'>; a briganliiii' ol, orden d proseiuted for trading
Willi the Knneli, 413; no cimplaints against governor
I'lelcher IVoin, 4"iO; tie; French encroach on, 4."/3,

.llli; the coiporation lor converting Imlians restricted

to, 4.'i.'i
; Cromwell has a licet in, 4VlJ; easlein boun-

daries of, referred lo, 477; advice of the p,.ace re-

c.ived at New Vuil- fioio, 4m1; pi ice of tnrpeatine in

lii99, .')02
; a native of, lurii> pirate, il2; a man-of-

war detached for servic al, .VIO ; the ,.arl of ilello-

mont asMiines the goven.ment of a purl of, .(77;

pirates .-ink a ship on the coast of, .')S5 ; winter

blorms \iolent on ill.' coast of, liOI ; the lords of

trade postpone wriliiig on tiiu subject ol, li;;,'i ; lo be

al the charge of biiililing a fort at Onondaga, (!4I
;

timber i'xporleil to Tortiigal from, IM.'i ; the olUce of

iiilend.iht of Cami.la belter than that ul governor of,

07il
; esli. Hated number of ne'ii in 17tlO in, GsO ; the

tar i.l, e pial lo lh:it ol Sloekliuln., 70,j, V., 118; rate

at which tar was proposed to be furnished from, in
j

1700, IV., 70.1*; luijtiiiilais re-pechng ihe corporation ;

for propagating the gos|.el among tli 'lebans of, 717,
j

718, i.'i.'i; an ali:ick made on Casco oay in, 748; the I

I'arl of llellomont'.s objections lo the ininislers of,
|

7ilii; Mr. .\shurst active in establishing a corporation
\

fur projia-alinij the ijospd anioiiij lliu Indian:, ul, 771,
!

liistring.s and alamodcs unlawfully imported in'.i,

77); called to give an accounl of the revcnui' for the
coiiver.sion of the Indian.s, 774

;
pay of 80ldicr.s in,

783
;
people with wivea in Kngland come and get

marri<d in, 793 ; how sir William Phijips came to bo
governor of, 79.5; colonel runner makes diafts of tho
rivers of, 843; the manufacture of salt in, to be en-
couraged, S.').') ; Hkaticook Indians originally from,
902; included in tho pi^ace with the live nations,
982; cohuiel Hilary's leport on, 1049; several attacks
by the French and Indians on, 1083 ; silver coin
openly clipped in, 1131; disregards the pro.'la-

ination regulating the value of foreign coins, 1133;
onb-r on the aj.pea! in the case of the colony
of Connecticut against the Mohegans in, 1170;
iMr. lirenlon, collector of customs of, V., 32; c 'il

effects of the guvernnient of, ibid ; letters from New
York usually sent to England by way of V.rginia
and, ,'),'); course of trade b.'tween New York and, .IS;

a good deal of Illegal trade in, ibid ; his majesty's
.ship Kingsalo put in to, 07; ord.'ivd to coiiiierate in
lh<^ expi'ditiou against Canada, 71 ; number of men
to be furnished by, for the Canada expedition, 73 ;

neulrality between the New York and Canacla Indiana
of gnat prejudice lo, 7j ; a e,.nsi.lerable party set

out from Canada against, 8,5, 722
; parties of French

Indians s.'iit towaids (lie fiimliers of, li;s, 228; .Mr.

I^'i'lS'i' I '"'» o.lious ill, 17.5; Mr. liii.lg.T, sur-
veyor of woods employed in, l89, 190; admiral
Walki-r's lleet wrecked through tho ignorance ot
Jiilols furnished by, 277; the revennd .Mr. Ves-r-y,

buiierly an independent minister in, 311; the scum
of old I'higlaiid. 323; all the oi)|msilion in New York
and New J.-isey is owing to the people who have como
from, 417; reverend .Mr Talbot pr.aches in, 473; the

liopnlatiiuiof .New York inciea.sed from, 5.5G; granted
lo the coumil of I'lymonth, ,591; do,'s not pretend
any right to .Nova S.otia, 59(1 ; many move to New
York an, I .New ,1,'rsey from, (.02, Oo.i ; trade of North
Carolina iiei.-lly larriicl on with, U09 ; number of
ships cleared 1714-1717 fiom Ureal Hritain for, GI3

;

value of the imports ami exjiorts of, tjlti, (il7; very
few Indians in, 023 i it allowed to treat with the
live nations unless by iiermission of the governor of
New Vork, ti,5.5; allowed lo treat with the Indians at

Albany, 7li7
; < ij.lains of the ficaticook Indiana,

721; an Indian war waged against, 720, 802; paper
money at a iliseoniit in, 730; the p,sip!,. of New .lor-

sey generally tr.nu, 777; eajitives arrne at .New York
from Canada, 82li

; unable to j.rotect itself against thu

French, ilos
; ,.a>ily as.sauUed from Crown I'oiiit, 910;

governor Ilurnel in disimte with the government of,

913; beef imported free ol iliity into New York from,

VI., 38; causes which lead people to ri'inove from
New VoiU lo, 112; towndiips laid .'it near the Ilud-

MMI river ly p'ople from, 143; it is doubtful whether

a seltl,,iiieiit of the boundaries is desired hi, 144;

lua majesty's ship A.stra;i suit for masts to, li'O;

•^^?ii'

i,ip
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New England — continued.

Indians scalp pcoplo on Ihn frontier of, 282 ; llie

French atUck a block-hoiiso on tlio borders of, 303,

>nd commit liostilities on the p'ople of, 305 ; mnr-

ders eommitled on the frontiers of, 319 ; Indians sell

in Albany spoils taken in, 371 ; bishop Berkely visits,

908; the iK-st Arabic scholars in, ibid; an act pasicd

for restraining the emission of paper money in the

colonies of, 9'M, Vll., 79 ; two regiments sent to Nova

Scotia from, VI., 958 ; to assist in exiHilling the French

from Crown Toint, 989 ; bled at every vein whilst

New York was neutral, Vll., 17; a parliamentary

grant made to, 33 ; carries on an irregular trade with

tho nentral islands, 272; distance of, from Hudson's

river, 3»4 ; settled by independents, 3tir) ;
prejudiced

agiiinst bishops, 3(16; dissenters abound in, 373;

characUT of the episcopal clergy of, 397 ;
granted by

James I., 430 ; governments formed on republican

principles in, 565 ; an attempt to episcopize, 566 ;

the christian k?iowledgo society sends missionaries

to, ibid; Abejiukis originally from, 582; Holland

carries on a considerable trade with, 585 ; missiona-

ries needed in, 591 ; the wildest notio-s on the side

of enthusiasm and i'ifidelity, propagated in, ibid;

reverend doctor Jol-.'-..ir. urges the demolishing of

the pernicious charter governments of, 592; people

of, intrude into Pennsylvania, Vltl., 183; independ-

ents from, active in fomenting disturbances in New

York, 208 ; tho southern delegates to the continental

congress exceed in zeal those of, 513; the (Ineidaa

complain of tho missionary from, 541 ; a bill intro-

duced into parliament to restrain the trade and lishe-

riea of, 542; plunged into relx'Ui.ni, 587; plan of

operation for the naval force on the coast of, 591

;

preparations against Canada on foot in, 758 ; negotia-

tions between New France aii<l, IX., 5 ; ambassadors

Bent from (lanada to, 6, 382; means for keejiing it

in check, 57; sir Thomas Temple visits, 75; trade

Iwtwoen (Canada and, 160; division line between

Canada and, 265; discovered by the Krenih, 2t)7 ; »

sort of republic, ibid; onlers n ived in Caniida to

commence hostilities against, 464 ; Iluguiuots fly to,

509, 540; the Ab»'na<iuis ordered to make wiir on,

530; menaces Canada, 543; the attention of the

French government directed aguini't, 659 ;
proposes

to concliiile a treaty of neutrality with Canada, 770

;

the court <if France ai'i)roves of tin treaty of neu-

trality proposed to 1") established with, 77'J ; south of

Canada, 7S1 ; terms on which mutnility is to be

eutereil into N^twien Canada and, 811 ; memoir of

its boundary with New Fraiiei', f-94 ; the Knglish

seize the eipast between Virginia and, 914; usurped

by the Knglish, 915; deputies sent to Canada from,

to confer with tho Abenacpi's, (147; the govirnor ol

Cana<la unable to act offi'nsivelj ugainst, X., 2; ope-

rations of the French in 1745, 1746, 1747, in, 32,

38, 51, 67, 130; c«rrie« on an active tnide wilh St.

Domingo, 160; no murt "ar parties to Ixi sent from

Canada to, 174; orders .iient to Canada to exchange

prisoners with, 209 ; French views on the fronliiTsof,

293; the French send parties of Indians into, 413,

427; harvest reputed bad in, 48*; three regiments

sail for, 526 ; numlwr of regulars in, 566.

New England river, V., 86.

Newenhuysen, reverend Wilhelmus, ordains Potor Tasse-

maker, IX., 468.

New Flushing, 11., 36.').

Newfoundland, jwtroons of New Netherland at liberty to

sail along the coast from Florida to, I., 86, 87,98,403;

captain Kercke authorized to Ix'come master of the

fishery of, 102; the coasting trade open from Florida

to, 112, 121 ; the English plantations extend from the

Bouthernnioat part of Virginia to, 486 ; admiral ile

Ruyter to proceed against, 11., 289 ; several Kngli.^h

ships gone to, 339; the French carry on an extensive

fishery ut. 111., 573; Massachusetts trades with tho

French at, 582 ; New York merchants incline to trade

to, IV., 112; privateers comiiissioned in New Yorl:

to annoy the French in, 274 ; assisted from New York,

293; Massachusetts to assist colonel Gibson in, ibid;

pirates rob New York ships olf. 552; lloston trades

to, 792; importance of, 830; the reduction of Ca-

nada secures the trade of, 1055 ; an easy conquost

after the reduction of Canada, V., 65, plan for tho

reduction of, 72; a territory, not a colony, 5(ll; tlio

mouth of tho St. Lawrence opposite, 726, VI., I'J'j;

the artillery companies at, to serve on tho Ohio, OZ'l;

queries regarding, VII., 521; who discovered tho

great banks of, IX., 2, 266, 378, 781, 915 ; under tho

governor of Canada, 45 ; belongs to the French, IdG;

the English explore the coast of, 305 ; report on the

affairs of Canada, Acadia and, 527 ; M. d' Iberville

reduces, 731 ; an expedition fitted out in Uuehfc

against, 744; English usur|iations in, 758; M. linmil.

Ian, governor of, 922; Fngl'sh operations on thec(pa,-t

of, 926 ; a portion of, ceiled to the French by tlio

treaty of I'trecht, X.,6; Micmacs take several 'Mi-

soners in, 174.

New Kraiu'i', N>'W Netherland situated between Virginia ami,

1., Ill, 11, 12, 13, 15, 22, 27, 149; the French exi,nd

too far the bounds of, 40 ; the norlheru bcuiudary of

New Nellierlanil, 65; captain Kercke emiMiwered to

erect forts io, 102 ; the Dutch Weal India company re-

servos the trade to, 223 ; the l>utch desire to preserve

peace with, 269 ; M. de Courcelles governor, and .M.

Talon intendant of, HI, 135; the barriers of Ni w

York on the side of, IV., 441 ; extent of, V., 72li;

maripiis de lieauharnois governor ot', 827, 829 ; tlue-

bec the metropolis of, VI,, 126 ; M. de la (ialissouiiiu

gipvernor of, 532, 611', 611; includes Canada and

Louisiana, 894; discoveries in, IX., 1, 266, 3li3, ~>\,

91.! ; New Engl.'Uid said to be a part of, 267 ; encroiah-

ments of the lincii-li on, 701 ; commissioni'rs to settlo

tlo- boundarii s I f, ^92; its boundaries, 913 ;
when so

calleii, 914; Louisiana dependent on, 1025. (8ci)

Canada. '
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iiins Potor Tasse-

Nowgftte, recruits to bo furnished for New York from the
convicts in, IV., 31.

New Oeorgiii. (See Geors^ia.)

N.w governments erected in America, VII., 539.

New Uuineii, the West India company privileged to trade to,

II., 2-28. (See Guinfa.)

New Hampsliire (Hampshire), reverend .lolin Leverich snp-
jiosed to have bi'cn the earliest ollieiating cleru-ynian

in, II., ICO; extent of, III., 101; Massachusetts an-
nexes, 210; John Uslicr deputy governor of, ;!(>,') ; Mr.
Maton, proprietor of, 5"i) ; French ruvagi'.s in, 708;
gchaghticoke Indians originally from, 713

| nu'ler llu'

government of sir Kdmund Audros, 7U2 ; sir William
rhi]w ci,niniander-in-ihief of tlio forces of, IV.. 30,

104; the greater part of, destroyed, 208; recom-
mended to he united with the other colonies, 209

;

olijects to h.ing under .\U.s.suchu.setts, 259; the earl of

Bellomont governor of, 2'il, 359, .130, t)03 ; revenue
of, iuoonsiderahle, 2U3; naval stores for the royal

navy to be furnished :roni, 314; an act to be
pa.ssed against pirates bv, 327; colonel Allen com-
mits miscliief in, 439 ; the mauufac^ture of naval
stores in, not carried on with vigor, .lOl ; tlu; earl

of llellomont expects to go to, .502, .53t; ; dillerenee

in the cost of naval stoies in New York and, 502;
timber of New York better than tliat of, 504;
colonel Roniar ordered to I'iscataciuo in, 519; com-
paratively high rate of naval stores supplied hv, 529

532; the lords of trade postpone the consideration of

the ease of, 54S
; sir Henry .\shurst agent for, 5»6

;

fault of the tar nnide in, 5S8 ; an act passed to pay
the debts of, UOl ; minutes of the council of, sent to

Kngland, ibid; Mr. Eastwick naval oIRcit of, 603;
William I'artriilge lieutenant-governor of, 607, 617,

79.'i; exports timber to I'orlugal, 645, 64li, 6i;S, 825
;

the lieutenant-colonel of the soldiers proposed to be

lieutenant-governor of, 646, 702, 784; Kobert Arm-
strong appointiMl naval ollieer nf, 664; dilferem'e in

the price of timlier from Ncprway and, 670, 671 ;

aliininds with excellent ship timber, 673; conflicting

claims to, ibid, 674; great waste of limber in, 675; '

tind)er not allowed to be exporteil to Portugal

from, 6(8; the earl of lieli.-viont recommends the

vacating of colonel Allen's ehiini to, 679; ipiotas

propo.sed in 1700 for, 706; sohliers to be sl;itioued

in, 707 ; suit depending between colomd Allen ami,

722; u shij' loade<I with timber from, arrives at

Torbay, 773; the lords of tracb' make ri'presentations

<in the nets passed by the asseiubly of, ibid ; colonel

Alli'ii's claim to, a fraud, 77li; h.' ilaims all the lands
and woods in, 785; lists of the militia of, trausniitt.Ml

to Kngland, 786; number of vessels belonging Ui

1700 to, 790; has not the tenth of the trade of New
York, 791; necessity of destroying colomd Alb'ii's

pritension to, 794; colonel Allen r>'fiised a writ of

ai)peal in, 796, 8.14; number of saws in a saw-mill in,
j

825; timber expoiled to Sjiain from, ibid; ri|iorl
I

transmitted to Kngland on the mode of proce<lure in i

the courts of, 827 ; \U trade with Ppain and Portugal
laiil before the house of connnons, 853 ; cidonel

Alien's claim to, re]iorled on by two chief justices of

Knglami, 856 ; annexation of, to Ma.ss.nchusett3 iiro-

posed, 874; chief justice Atwooil about to visit, 924;
colonel liylield judge of ailniiralty (or, 1116; the butt
of the war, V., 42; number of men to be lurnished for

the defense of New York by, 139 ; colonel Uunbar gov-
ernor of, 175; price ofsjiecie in, 509; oneof the British
colonies, 591 ; descrijition and early history of, 594;
a commission ajipointed to settle the boundary be-
tween Massaihusetts and, VI., 60; preliminary pro-
ceedings theiein, 110; exposed to tlie French, 208;
joins in measures ngainst Canada, 250, 261 ; a barrier
against tin! French, 439; bounds New York on the
ea.st, 508; Laws ol, ordered levised, 755; IJenning
Wentworth governor of, 756, 761 ; ordered to send
commission.Ms to a conference to be In^lil with the six
nations, 801, 802; lieutenant-governor De I,an<ey trans-
mits objections to the proposed boundary between
New York and, 816; desjiatches transmitted from
New York to, 817; boundary settl.'d betwiMMi Massa-
chusetts an.l, 823; called on to aid in building forts

in the Indian <ountry, 834, 922; Wooil creek affords
a passage for the French to, 852, 923 ; names of the
delegates to the Albany Congress from, 853, 860, 863,

864, 871, 878; a company sent up the Connecticut
river from, 874 ; the St. Francis Indians make au in-

cursion into, ibid
; the inhabitants of, prevented mak-

ing settlements at Coliass, 886 ; number .'f reiiresen-

tatives in the ]iroposed grand council of the colonies
nll.nved to, S89 ; the care of lake Champlain to be
allulteil in part to, 895 ; iiopulation of, iu 1755, 993

;

colonel Hlanehar<l commands a regiment of, l(i00;

engagenn'Ut between a parly of French and a .ff.ich-
nient of the regiment iVoni, 1008; estimated expense
incurreil by, in expeditious against French forts, VII.,

2; the fall of Crown Point would secure the back
jiarts of, 5; its share of the parliamentary grant, 34;
circular letter of secretary Fox to, 75 ; ordered to
raise troops for the French war, 216, 341, 351, 453,
482; advised of the iletermiiuition of the llriti>h gov-
ernment to jiroleet Noiih America, 339; letter <if sec-

retary Pitt to, 420; claims lands in N'^w York, 445,
456; has no right to laiuls west of Connecticut river

457; instructions resjieeting laud granting in, 478,
VIII., 41(1, and the tenure of judges' couuoissions in,

VII., 479; the people of, inlrude on the province of

New York, 490; (iioposed boundary between New
Vork and, 5(i3

; grants lauds west of Connecticut
river, 564, 596, 608, 615; called to assi>t tlie western
Indians, 570; controversy on the subje, t of boun-
daries between Ne,.- York and, 595

; the hoard of

trade make a rej-ort on .he dillieullies between New
York and, 642; i>ursuils of the Indians of, 658; a

nKi|i of the country taken from, and annexed to New
Y.uk ordire.l, 8(i7

; llie g. pernor of New York oi-

dered uot to iulerfeto with the grunts made by, 017 ;
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the CiiinuTlii'iit riviT tlio linimilnry iM'twcoii Xi-w

Yiirk 1111(1, !)oO, VIII., 4; .liiliii Wintivurtli, governor

01, VII., 'J4U ; I'ett'r Livliis cliii'f jUMtiie ul, HSli
;
gov-

eruiii* Moore ciillt'il on lor a lettirn of the i»n)greti.s in

fettlement, i."ie.,

IH'rsona llv to tin

of tl;le graiitN nmile liv, VIII., 12;

.*t side of the Conneclient river

from, (is ; a .snrvey to be made of the tuivn.ships

grunted on the west side of the Coiineelient river by

the governor of, 81 ; the conlrovor^y hetnei'n New
!

York and, how deiidid, 107 ; Ni'w York not to grant New

any lands nnnexi'd froni, li*o ; ICdward Foy ajtpointed

lienlenanl-governor ol, 3ii ; elainis to extend to

within twenty miles of lludson\s river, ;131 ; original

limits of, ,'J44; heads of ini|niry relative to, libS; ea.-t

of New York, 4.'l.'j ; the governor of, anthori/ed to

le eonsnterswithdraw from his government w henever 1

it necessary, (J4^ ; all trade with, jiroliiliiied, 6(i.S

;

Newi

New

New

general !jullivan president of, U77 ;
fnrnishes u bri-

gade to the American army, (-01) ; depredations of In-

dians in, 1X.,IJ14; Oeorge Vanghan lieutenant-gov-

ernor of, X., 4ri. (See I'itctittitvat).)

New Hampshire grants, papers relating to the, Vll., '<')<, t>08,

(il5, till), U17, UW; priee of a township in the, (il.'i
;

the seerelary of state reeeivi's a report risjiei ting the,

Vlll., 100; lienlenant-governor C'lddin's rejiort on

li)(i ; riois in, .,.:; fresh .li: •ders in, -I'l'.K 4'.ll
;

open aels ol' violenee eommilted in, Utitl ; population

of. In 1771, i;ii7; report of the board of trade on,

'I'i'l, ,'ioO; governor Tryon's views on the subject of

tlh' dilliculties respecting tlie, 310 ; can.-es of the dif-

flcultles with, 370; further observations on, 382;

llagraiit excesses in, o'.K! ;
governor Tryon obligeil to

call for nnlilary prole, lion in cous.(|iienee of the

riots in, 31)4, 31(5; the land ofliei> sliut up in, 403;

cla.ss of population in, ibid.

New Harbin. i^See Ilarlim )

New llaviii, tlie ship Swol sold lo Mr. (biodyear of, I., ]i;7
;

Arent Corsen sent to llollan.l with ..pecimeiis of New

Nelherland minerals, by way of, libli ; a trading post

to the eiud o'' Masilaleii island established by the

Knglish of, 284 ;
parlicnbirs i-.'sjiectiim-, 288 ; the

liiilili ship ;37 345, 4(il ; liul.

the Knglish ol,

iilii'

.iile tw..

b. twiell

4.-8

;

ways jiroleeteil at, 342

villages near (iardiner's bay, 300; dillii

New Netherland and, 428; the Knglish i

the Dutch give uji all claim to, 4.V.), 4t)0, 4til ; p- - !

poseil setllemi'iit of the claim to, 54.''i ; called Koileii-

bergh by the lliibh, fjU.'., II., 135; built, 134; Mr.

(filbert depuly-iiovernor at, 380; the coniinissiom r-

retnrn from llartfoid to, 3'.i2 ; conlirins the boundary

settlement, .'1|17
; application for the arrest ol colomls

Whalley and (iolle in.ele to, III., 41; iinipbi

laving been Imli'd Iriuii the llelawii

Dutch, 82;

ext'lu

iibmcls Wludh'

bv lie

n el Mr I la '1" a

and liolle reiiiu

ol, liil ;
c; in

ilb-nal Iia.b- Wilh ihe We-t Indies, V. Mil; lb.

Colilluclicut fori;i s lor thi' Canaila i xpcdilioli to

march from, 2.'0
; reverend T. Cutler prc'aches iieforo

the general court at, VI., !MI8 ; intolerance of the

college at, 913; titles of sermcuis ilelivered by reve-

rend ri .lohuson at, ill4 ; reverend Mr. rmidersoii

ejiiscopal minister at, Vll., 43i); reverend Mr. PalunT

episcopal miuistiT at, ,'i37; comniissiiniers to lix llio

boundary between New York .ind Massachusetts meet

at, VIII., 2; I.saao Sears raises u body of horsemen

in, 219; a post-olliee and printing press eslablisheil

at, 221.

Holland, Cape Cod called, I., 284, 285, 458, 5(14; :i

number of Knglish viliiiges settled belwoeii SlannViril

ami, 288; menlioned, HI., 152. (See A'rio .Vi(/iir-

laiid)

ckmannouk river, V., 5',)ti.

Irelan.l, the cidony of, projected, VIII., 803.

Ji'isey |.larse, Jerseys, New ia/,ze, New Jarsny, Niw

Jarsey, New .larsie. New Yarsey, New Yarsie, .N', »•

Yer.s;.y, New Versey), entries applying to territory

now bi-longiug to, I., 31)0, 51)0; soldiers march from

the Manhaltaus to Ihe Delaware across what is now,

II., HI; a crystal mountain and gold mine i'r]iort>(l

ill the territory now composing, ti3 ; Indiuus inter-

cept the overland route across, 7li, 78; why so ealle.l,

410; surrendered to the Dutch, 571; Jirivil. g, s iind

freeilonis granted to the inhabitants of, 57lJ; .lelni

li.'rry depuly-governor of, ibid ; granted to loni

lierkeley uiid sir (ieorge Carteret, 5!)'.) ; secretary

Itolbii ordi-red to surrender the records of, liliO;

.lames liolleu secretary, and liobert Vanc|nellin mu--

veyoi-geiieral, of, ibid; ca|.laiu lierry reciuests tiny

may leiiiain uiidistnrbeil, (i02 ; the lecoids of, to \,„

deposited with secretary liayard, li05, GOD; IMiilip

Carteret governor of, (107, IV., 382; place.l eu.l, r sir

Kdinnnd Andios, II., 742; the Imliaiis il, so .-troiig

that no chri-timis plant on their side of the D.laaare,

III., 73; .several new purchasi's of hind maile uiiiIt

governor Nicidls from tli-' lioli.iiis of, ll'.'t
;

;!. uts

Iroiii Canada in, I !7 ; boundaries id' K;ist, 2JJ;

nothing done to ar n;,e sir (leorgi- Carteret's pre-

tensions to, 2.^1); dilfnulties alauit cusloin-heiiH'

duties wilh, 240; Indians of, peaceful during kiiii;

riiilip's war, 254; governor Andros visits, 2.'j7; \Vc^t,

independent of New York, 284; released lo .Mr. Ibl-

llnge, 285 ; Kast, conliriued to sir (li urge Ciuteiiit,

ibid; the iliiki' of York releases, 28il, 3211; .piiikeis

of, I'laim i.-l.md-. in Ihe Delaware river, 2,s7; rele;i.-ed

to the .piakers ami sir (ieorge (.'arler, li, 2'.il; |iro-

cecdings of the legislature. of, 2SI3 ; a biiil l..;;,, 11,11

in, has bei'ii sent to Knglaiiil to be reluiiied and lid

by the groans of the people of, 2i)S ; dulies I1V1..I in

New Viuk on goocls conveyed to, 31li ; correspondeiav

belweeii sir John Werdeii and lln' ngisb r of H.otliunl

re speciini5, ;i;i(l; Mr. I'l nu not to be allowed to ainux

any part of, 341; Idler of tli irl of reith on Ihe

uiini'xalion to .N.w York of Kasi, .'Mf?; governor Hen-

gaii instruct. .1 11. .t t.i allow New York lo I.im' luiy

moto by, 3J0 ; 'riiomaa Kudyaid d' puty-^ov. iliur of

M
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KiiNt, .'i.'il, liriV; iioviTlior Pnm,'nn'8 Ivltcr to tlin cnrl

(if I'lilli <in till' iilIiiiiH of, ari.'i
; indjiriily i,( nniiiiin^

(lie Ipciiiiiiliiry of, MiL's'i'slid, yfjIJ; writ of ([uo wiir-

liiiilo oiiliTtcl til ln' hiifd <iiit uHiiiiiht, S(;2, 3(i;i; Ku.st

not to Iriiile witli tlio liuliiuiH cxoi'iit hy vtuy of llud-

soii'm liviT, 371), (ii)Oj r(0(iiiiiiii'ii(l.'(l to lu' anmxiil
lo Niw Voik, Hil'J, 4-iri, i,i2, "!U, 7!)8, I'M), H13, bIJ?,

IV., '.i'2, 54, 114; il.'.siics lo In' |iait of N.'w York
Kiiv.Tnmciil, III., .'ii»7; lioiiiulary run Intwi'in Nrw
York mill, 4II(I; lord Neil (jiin|ilii.|l ili>|.iit.v-s-iiviriior

of l'::i!-t, AW; piirlii-iiliir.i ros|iiMtiiii; tlio iliik.-'.^ fiiriii

ill V.aM, 411, 4IU ; iiilvanlii^i" of umii'.\ini;, to New
York, |-J(1, 4'J'J, 4:;il, 77(1, 477; or.l.T ..rn-liiii,' .Vi-w

I'lTlli Into i\ ]ioit of I'litiy, 4'JS, M'^; jmlgo I'alniiT

olilain.s liiml in Kiisl, 4!I4 ; .sir Iviliiimid .-Vnilros gover-

nor of, !>:!(;, .1(i7 ; imiii'x.il lo Now Kni-liiiid, fj.;?, r,4:s,

.ISO, 7-2; i(ovoriior Ainlro.s .soltliw tlo' allairs ol, f).'i3;

gri'at clforts niadr lo ovcrtlirow civil govorninont

ill, ."i!)S
; iiiuvilling to join Luislor, (ll>!), U^O, 1141.:

jiarlifM wilt in tcarih of mayor Cortland to, (148;

in dani,'i'r ol falling into tliu liandii of tlio Krciali,

(I.VJl ; many rilln' from !,• islir'.s govurnnipnt to

C.Mi, 71(i, 717, 721, 747, 7.1.1, IV., ll.W; I,,.isl,r

(•x|iiMii'nci'.smiR'li olistrnilion from, III., 7(11
; William

rinhoriio, jiiilg.'of tlio Mipiomi'foiirt of, 7lli; I,ci.sl..r

olilaiiisassislani'i'froiii, 7')7; loloni'l Dihllry roi|iii'st.d

to 1 iiinagi' llic allairs of, 7(11 ; liad I'onililion of Ka.<t

(liS; invilid to .iiMiil ('oiiimi.>..sii.iii'rs to Now Y'ork

7^^>; Ka>l, rt-milation of llio liiilian trado of, H'J:t

;

loppid from Nf\v York for llio .saki' of privuto inti'ri'st,

yM<; Niw York applic .s in vain for as.sistani't! to, 837;

IV, 174, 243; lilt.r lo rolon.l FlotiliiT from llic

luupi i.lors of West, 111., MiS ; instrnution.i to tlio

il.pnly-gov.'rnors of, 83!); .Mr. I'iiiliorno nsidnnl of,

848; stnnglli of till' militia of, in l()i)2, 8.')"J ; IJ.njamiii

Kl.-trliiT nppoiiilod cominaiidi'r-in-iliii'f of 111.' miliiia

of, SiUI; ri'porl of llio Milivitor-g.'iicral of Kngland on

llio grant of, IV., 1; the attornoy-g.niTal onl.'rod lo

rxaniiiii' inio llii' govornnnMil of, 31
; pay.s no rovi'ini''

37; .solids iio'n lo .Ml.any, .111, 84; tlio nioii from, »,1|

di.-c iplin.'d ami llri^k, (l.'i ; .Vndr.'w llaiiiilloii, gov-

ernor of, 73, 2mi, (171, 721, 8113, 1021 ; .\-oiit Scliiiylor

sits mil for llii- .Miiiiiisiiii k from, !IS
; iinmlwr ol imn

liirnisli.-d tor tlio d.fon.s.' of Now Yi.i k liv, lul
;

iloelor Cox appears liefore tlie lords of trade for, KM
;

the .plola of ('oniieelicilt not lo exieed tlii.l of, 10(1;

llie trade of .\i.w York meiiaeed liy measiiri's of llie

a-seiiilrly of, 114; refuses lo send reiiiforeenienls lo

.Ml.anv, 174, 243; slrengtli of the militia in KilMi, of,

Is.'i; advanliiges of a union of .N'ew llngland, Nevv

York and, 224; in h liom is llie eoniinand of llie

niililia of, ve.sied, 228; governor I'Melelier makes a

treaty ol pea.eHiili tie Imliin- in I., li ilf of, J.ii;, 2.N,

2.'ilt
;
Mr. I'i'iiii .1 pr..pii.'i..r of, 24''.; .\.>w Vork lie-

poll of I'liiry of, iliid ; may well spare forlv men for

!lie frontiers, 2.'pO ; tl irl of Itellomoni, ea|.lain-

8'eiioial of, 2G1, 272, 273, 31lj, 41J ; in.sUucUon3

nlTeeling tlio trado of Kast, 28!) ; plan for a union of,

with the oilier colonies, 2i)(i ; has no right to jiorts,

2!I8; ol.tains poil.s of entry, 30.')
; [pirates land at, 308,

f)42; lord Helloniont i.ssues u jiroelaniation viinliealing

the right of 111,, port of New York against tli.' preten-

sions of, 314; .Mr. Karle, a man of good estato in,

31.1; the earl of Helloniont refii.ses to permit lertaiit

proclamations lo he printed in N.'W York for the gov-
ernor of, 318; -Mhauy a proleition to, 321); colonel
Hasse issues a proela.nalion in favor of its right to a

iport of entry, 332; piral.'s delivered lip to .Vew York
hy, 3.')ll

;
progress of tin: controversy respecling free

imrts in, :180, 382; popnlution of, in li;!l8, 383;
encouragement to settlers in, 3!)7 ; colonel 'I'oHiili'y

n nsid.-nt of Kast, 3!)'.) ; a sliip clours from ."crili

y\iiilKiy in, 438; no eoniplaini against governor Flct-

cloT from, 4"iO; its claim lor a |mrt of entry liefora

the lords of trade, 4.')'); the privileges of New York
to he inainlainud against Perth Anihoy in, .".Oil

; fur-

ther ulforts of the curl of liidloinonl lo maiiilain llio

Jirivileges of the port of New York auainsl, .121 ; tlio

ri'vercnd Mr. Dellius Hues to, .134 ; on the .'asl side of

Delaware hay, ,143; negolialions of the [proprielors

of, with thi> government in Kngland, .140; pirat.'s

seized in, .1.11, •pS3 ; the lords justices issue iliiecliona

ahoiit ipirates .seized in, .181 ; petition to the honsu
of commons eomplaining of the seizure of the

ship II.'st.T in, t;o.1; .lereiniah liass.', governor of

Kast, (lOU; estimated iiiiiiiIp.t of men in, in 1700,
(i.sli; ipiola propo.sed in I7n(l for, 7oi;

; I'.iih

Aiiihoy dcclaivd a free port, 71!); vain., of a pieco

of eight in, 7.i7; paili.s ari' marrii'd helori' jiisliccs

of the peace in, 7i;il ; called the new c.puntry,

71)1; no forts in, 832; ils proportion of expi'iiso

iiccp'ssary for huilding .'oris, ihid ; ipiota of men to

ho fiirnislicl hy in 1701, 83!); James (iiuliam iiro-

prietor of laii.ls in, 847; thu houndaries hetwcea
.N.'w York an.l, liefore the lords of traih', 8r.4 ; Lewis
.Morris, junior, goes to Kngland lo rem.'.ly th.' disor-

d.M-s in, 8(1!) ; project for thu annexation of .New

Yoik, I'eiinsylvania and, 874; lord I'ornl.iiry em-
powered lo command tin' militia of, 8>4 ; his lordship

nplilies for powi>r lo iioininale the officers of niililia

in, !tl2; annex,, I l,i N.pw York, 014; ipi,',.n Anno
lirppplaiiiie.l in, lliJO; ,1. n'tniali Hasse ami l)aiii,d Co.":

ri'conniiini,li'p| u.s niemlpers of the I'onmil of, 'M>'>;

ohj.'cli.ins to such appoinlim'iit, rtOli ; loril Cornhiiry

governor of, ihiil, I(I70; an or.l,T lo s,'ll|,> th,' .salary

of the governor of, transiiiiit,-,l |,i lord Cornhiiry,

1041; a .lay of thanksgiving or.l.'r.d in, 1014; colo-

ni'l (liiary's report on, lO.I.I, V., IS, 32; Ih.- i;.,v.'rn-

m.'nl of, snrr.nd.'r.'.l lo lli.. .towii, IV., lo:.;); ler.l

Ceniiiiiry ni.i'ls th,. l,.^.islaliin' of. In;.'.
; Ih.. a-s.'iii-

hly ol', adj.purn.,1, 108.1, 1120; ill .ll'...ts fr,.iii li.T

proximity l.i r.'iinsylvaiii.i, HM; 111.' ass.'iiilily of,

lo 111 i! at ilurlingtoii, 10!10; lor.l Cornhiiry ahoiil lo

ni.'.l til.' asscnilp|y of, 1122; 111" allairs of, nii.l.r thu

considciatiou of the lor.ls of trade, 1140; lord Corn-

ft :!
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Ipiir.v'x report on, 1148; an account of, pn'vions to

ITori, 1153 ; a m-w scul for, 1157, V., 511 ; major lu-

goldi'sliy not iilloncd to »ct as li iitriinu'-govcrnor of,

IV., 1102; tlio Itritisli ai ' lu ivu' ura^,i' Ji- importa-

tion of naval stores puiilislieii in, 1169; property

qiialitlciition for iLi: inuui''! )'' <l>' assembly jf,

1170; jiroieeiiinu of tlio assembly of, in 1705, ibid,

1171 ; lieuli'niuit-niv ernor Ingoldesby nienilier of the

council (if, 1175; he is to reside in, IHli; reverend

Messrs. MaeKeiiiie and Jaekson preach in, llSti; the

assembly of, meets at .\mlioy, IIUO; people afraid to

go to New York from, 1191 ; the board of trade

acknowledge the receipt of letters relatinL; tr. tliu

government of, V., 1; the authorities of Delaware

Beize shipmostcrs in, 17; letter of Lewis Morris to

tlio secretary of state on, 33 ; names of political par-

ties in, 34; a tax on uncultivnieil lands in, 36;

impoverished state of, 37; lord Lovelace governor

of, 39, 40 ; Thomas Revid and Daniel Lee.ls, niiMubera

of the council of, -uperseded, 411; William Hall and

John Harrison to Ije members of the couniil of, 45;

further in.-trucUons to lord Lovelace respecting, 46

;

want of ])risous in, 4H ; numlxTS reinove from Long

islanil to, 5(i, 470 ; lord I'ornlmry adjourns the

a.s.sembly of New York by proclamation sittni'd in, 01;

UogiT Mompesson, chief justice o(, 01), 4;;3 ; arrears

of salary due him by, 70; will not raise men for the

Ca.iailu e.\j)i'diLion, 78; votes nu)ney fi)r the Canada

expedition, 81, 84; its assembly the llrst to appro-

priate the moneys for the support of government, 83 ;

colonel Ingoldesby lieutenant-governor of, 89 ; Uo-

bert Hunter governor of, 91, 92, 402; ch.iimes in the

council of, 123, .'iOl, 307, 098; ipiota of men and

mttney to be furnished h)r the defense of New York

by, 139 ; the board (jf traito comnumicate their deci-

sion on several matters relatiim to, 155 ; observations

of the board of trade on the rem<>nstrance from the

assembly of, 150 : an act n'gnlatini; lavi's in, vetoed,

157 ; the as.sembly meets at Burlington, 104 ; wisdom

of governor Hunter's course in, 106; ohl seal of,

broken, 107; nuikes a present to lord Lovelace, and

it.s subseipieut disposition, 109 ; ditfereni-es respect-

ing the places of meeting the legislature of, 170; the

old seal of, to be laiil before the (pn-en, 173 ; lieuteu-

ttut-governi'r Ingoldesby negleets to make any obser-

vations on the acts piissi'd by the legislature of, 174;

governor Hunter adjourns the assembly t)f, 1)52;

action of the '. oard of trade on an act to ascertain the

place of sitting of the representatives of, IHT ; dilti-

culties exi>eriencid by governor Hunter in, 199 ;

re.sidents in New York (lisi|ualilied from being elected

to the assembly of, 201, 207; certain laws of, and

origiinils lost, 202; alterations iii thi' council of,

r . ommen.b-d. 204, 305, ,34.!, .348, 355, 521, 939, 910,

VI , 23, 24, 35; Daniel Cox governor of West, V.,

204 ; titles of ai'ts passe.l in the se-.,ion of 1710-1711,

Ji05, and in lieutenant-governor Ingoldisby's time,

206 ; the .sessions of the legislature to be held alter-

nately at Amboy an<l Ilurlington, 207; Uavi'l .fitmi-

son chief justice of, 208, 231, VI., 9, 14; applieatieii

of the acts of trade to the comnuirce between New

York and Kast, V., 235 ; act for ascertaining the |ilme

of sitting of the legislature of, continued, 252, 202;

number of men to be furnished for the Canada i-xpe.

dition by, 2'7, 202; governor Hunter transmits ails

passed by, to En>;lauil, 305 ; more episcopalians in,

than in New York, .323; state of the church of Kni;.

land in, 334, 330; remarks on some of the members

of ibe council of, 335, ;J38 ; no laws in favor of any

particular religion in, 3.17; I'eter Soninans carries

Hit of the province records (pf, 349, 351 ; an ajipro-

priation for the support of government for two years

\oted in, 377; lord Clarendon's objections to a cer-

tain act in, 398; attorney-general of, susjNmded,399,

401
;

governor Hunter seizes printed copips of a

rejiresentatiou of the assembly of, though |print< p1 lpy

their oriier, 403; abuses in the administration of jus-

tice in, 410; David Lyi'll appointepl mernbii' of Iho

council of, 411 ; confusions in, 417 ; nami-s of gpnile-

mi'U recomnip'Uiied for seats in the council ol, 420;

notice of Thomas tJordon of, 421 ; tie' Ipppunl of

trade desire more recent maps o(. 422 ; an act

passed regulating fees in, 401, ami lixing the si'at

of government at Hurliugton, ibiil
;
governor lliui-

ter about to meet the assembly of, at llurlingtuii,

481; about to bo put uUiler a separate government,

482; Dr. Cox the principal cau.se of the troubh's in,

ibid, 484; the small-pox rnges in, 480; governor

Hunter's observations on certain acta of, 508; iionji-

nations to the council of, 511 ; enjoys perfi'it tran-

quillity, 520 ; tbif running a line Utwei-n the provi:,i e

of New York aupl, interruptepl, 532; thi' pro|priptpir.<

ot', present a no'inorial on the subject of hiiipls in, 533;

William Burnet, governor of, 537; governor lipuiip't

ini'ets till- li'gislature of, 584, and ilis.solvi's it, .'pSI;

one of the British colonies, 591 ; bouupls New York,

000 ; ri'port of the board of trade on, 602
; tie' altera-

tion in the assembly of, submitted to his majisty'.'. at-

torney-general, 648
;
governoi llurnet transmits eoniicil

and assembly minutes from, 049 ; iiaper money IsstiP'd

in, 700; governor Burnet receives instructions nlat-

ing to the passage of private acts in, 701, 703; chief

jnsti' •• Trent sisaker of the assembly of, 702
;
pre-

seni.~an address toiii'vrge I., 705; nuplives for voting

siippli'S for ten years in, ibiil
;
governor lluriip't jiis-

tili' s tin' pa|s'r act of, 736 ; ri'port of tie' proieeplini;3

of the ussiiubly of 1725, 707; goods smnggleil iutpj

New York from, 709; causes which pn venli'd Hk

taking of a census in, 777; fi'w ilrunlj ppl Km;laiul

ministers in, ibiil ; correspipiulenci' on tie- siii.j.-.t of

silver mines in, 809 ; Cornilins van Horn recoin-

n.emled for a seat in the connp-il of, WlO ; the intere-t

on the bills of credit rei'omnip'mb'il Ipp !• apiilippl t"

tlo' payment of thi' iiublic expens.s, ibi.l ; (•.m>pi- pf,

for the year 1720, 819; sent to England, 820; J.pIui
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MniitKi>m..ri.'niiv.Tiiorof, 82.1; O.-orK.. II. prnnlaim^d
ill, Hil, 841 ; (•(iv.Tiinr Miiiilgdmiri.' ii|i|ili,.s fur llii'

eiiiiliriiiiitii.il of smi.lry luts p«ssi.,l in, s:)'2; imseiiililv

of, (lis.solv.il, 842 ; «civ.Tiiiir Miiiili<omMri» nrorii-
iiicii(l< tliiit tliH trii'iiniiil and i|iiiik(T ac^U 1ih poat-
IMini'd, 871, 876; govcrniir lliiniK assi'nts to tli- tri-

tiniiial avl in, 874; goviTnor Montnoin.'rio writ.M to
lliM board of trad,- on tli.' Niiliject of tlo. pap.'r mon.'y
of, 8SH, S8fl

; liis ixci'lli-iicy transmiln to Kiiglaml an
nccoimtof Hi,. proiWHlings in 1730 <• tlie a.,s,.ml.ly

|

of, 1103; n.w wal for, lost, UO;); goviTnor MontRO-
""''" ri'porlx liis pr. .dings in, 913; an act for

|

upi.roi.riating part of lli,. inl.r.st.m liilln of on-dit to
till' rxp-iiscs of govirnnii'iil, nconinu.nd.'d to be I

Vflofil, 023; slaves imjiortid from Afriia into, 027;
William Cosby governor of, 930; Mr. Srnitli, s.hto- '

tary of, d.ud, 93«; governor Co»by aiip,i,nt.s lii.s son
"Bill/" .sreretary ol, 937; J,..wi.s .Morris iin^^ident of
til" connHl of, 94.'., VI., 12, 13 ; l„. .iot.s a.s clianeellor
in, V, 947; clu.l jiistic....( of, 949, VI , 14: snrrcn.
diivd to the crown mainly throll^li I,..»is Morris'
inllu.M..,., v., 9.'.1; tlie svst.m of land granting in
N.'W York driv.s p..(.pl,. to, or.3 ; L.'w is Morris gover-
noiof, 9r..'., VI., ISO; Jamrs AlexHii.l.r on.! of the
.-..un.il of, v., \i-->, VI., (J; a propri.'tor of land in,

v., 98.3, and snrv.^yor-general oC, VI., 6; ojiinion of
tli.' king's eoiiii.il r.-.iniriMloii acts of, Iti; arieliinine
in, 20; a j.otasli.Ty s.t nj. in, ibi.l ; forms ad.. pt.'d

wli.'n .•onv.,kingth.. [.•gislatiiroof, 23; jiisti.M IIoop..r

r.'.onini.-n.l.d for a a.'at in tin- couniil of, il.i.l; arbi-
trary coniliict of pp'sidenl Morris in, 35 ; L.-wis Mor-
ris renioviil from tin! offi.n of cl.i.'f jn.stieo of, 3ti

;

p..rk imporli'd into N'.w York fr f iluty from, 38 ;

b.nl D.dawar.. app..iiitc,l gov.-rn.ir of, 9(i ; w.'st of tin.
i

in.vini'.- of S.v, York, 121 ; it.^ lioun.lari..s, 124, fiOS ;
'

li.iit.'iiant-gov.'rnor Clark .oniplaiiis of a pr.Twieiit
I

(-1 up l.y oivern.ir M.irris in, ir.8, lliO; names of i

li.rsi.iis (iel.'.t.'.l from, as .(.mmissi.. tiers for settling

ll... Massaulii: .Its aii.l Kl.o.l,. Islan.l l.,.iin.lary, lt>8
;

tri>op.s go o . .lie Cailliag..iia expiililion from, 170,
171; iii.gi.i..s ...icoent.d r,. 197; separated from tlio

g"V,.rniii..nt of New Y.irk, •24li ; salary of the gover-
|

nor of, 247; ord.red to ..oOperat.' witli New V(.rk
!

against tlieFn.neli, 319; John Hamilton pre.si.lent of,
'•

'W; d..ulli of governor Morris of, 327; riot.s in, ibi.l, ;

34ii
;

thi. govern. .r an. I eouneil of, refuse to authorize i

tl... i-sue of p»i«.r money, 328 ; l!..b..rt II. Morris
'

ehi..f ju.sli. of, :;i:,, 34«; colon,. 1 l',.t,.r t>ehnyl,.r

.•imni.ina.
, o{ the fores of, 349,018; muiiiiv

j

eaus.-.l ab.mt th.. paym.'iit of the tioops .,f, ,j.-.l, 357;
governor (lint..n .lis.ipproves of the i.uym,i,t of the i

lr....ps of, 30.1; gov..rii..r Shirl.-y wiile.s to th.. gover-
le.r ..f, .•182; an act i.a.-s...| in, 1,, run a li..un.lai-y lin.' I

l".|« 1 .11 New York and, 4.i4 ; i shot from a maii-of-
|

"ur kills a woman in a boat U'longing 10, ,^7I ; |I„.|-
|

Koii riv.r 111., limit of jiiris.li.'tio.i bi.tw....ii N..W York
|

iii.l, .')7.^; a.l.liti.mal inatsnclion to thi? gov-.rnor of,
|

67

7S4; lawn of, ordered revised, 7.'i.5; Jonathan Belcher
gov.rnor of, 7.'.«, 701, 802; minute of tho lioar.l of
trade on the lioumlaiies iMitween N.'W York ami, 773;
ord..r.il to s.'n.I ..immissioners to a conference with
the six nations, 801, 802, S.Ori ; lii-utenant-goveriior

I)e Lanci.y Inmsmits ministerial despatches to, 817;
bints resp..cling the controversy about l.e boun.Iary
ol, 818; call.'il on to bear its share ot the expense
of biiihling forts in the Iniliaii country, 834, 9'22;

rof.-rence to an ancient map of, 838 ; li iitenant-

gov.rnor I)e Lan.'ey's views ,.n the line .lividing
N.w York from, 839 ; another map an.l a.l.litional

pap. rs sent to th.. lioar.l of trade r.^laljug to the
lioun,l..ry of, 843, 927; r..commendalions of the
boar.l of trad.. ..11 the dispute with, 840; number
of representativ,-. in the propose.l grand eouneil of
th.. colonies, allone.l to, 889

; passes an act to restrain
the exp.irtatiou of provisions to Caiie Hreton, 941

;

the appointment of a ..ommi^sion re.ommen.Ied to
d..teriiiin.. the line b.t»..en New York aul, 9,')2

; the
r.giment rai.sed by, f,.r the ("r..wn I'oiiit exiw.lition,
ordereil t.) marih against Niagara, 9.')4, 955; instruc-
ti.in to sir Charl.s Hardy on the subject of the
b..uiidary of, 900; p.ipulation of, in 1755, 993;
Tbomas I'ownall gai!..tt.il li..utenant-governor of,

1009
;
the proposal for settling the eontrov..r,sy with,

alwut to be laid Iwfore the N.w York asK..mblv, 1020;
estimate of the e.xpense in...nrred by, in the ..xi».di-

tlons against Niagara, k<u, VII, 2; a i.arliameiitaiy

grant nia.Ie t.., 33; its share of the (larliamentary
grant, 34; .lirti.iilti..s in the way of settling the
bounilary of, 38 ; In.lian li.islilili..s in, 44, 0O3

; cir-
cular l..|t..r of the seer..tary ..f slat." to the governor .if,

75, 420 ;
the N..W York assembly r.'fuses to provide

for th.. ox|..n<..s of a....niini.ssi.in to s.'ttl.. the Imund-
aries with, 79 ; In.liaiis ..I, among th.' Mohawks, 118

;

.b.lares war against the Delawares, 119; the qu.'stion
of th.. bounilary with, again brought befor.- the New
York l.^gislatui-e, 121; p.).stpon...l, 204; called on to
raise tr.i.ips, 210, 341, 351, 453, 482, 570,5m!; illegal
trade carried on in, 220, 272, 000 ; the lu.iians com-
plain of b,.ing d..frau,le.l by, 295, 331 ; T.-l niseung's
complHiiits resixfctiiig Ian. Is in, 310; to 1„. investi-
gat. 1, 318; Mr. Charles all.>w..d copi,.s of the duke
of York's grant of, 339 ; a.lvis,.! ..f the king's inten-

tion t.i protei't the 1 !,.loni..s, ibi.l ; arehbishoj. .S.rker
receivi's a c.uigratiilatory al.lress liom the ..piscopid
clergy of, 340 ; agn/.-s on a boun.lary with th.. Indians,
377

;
g..iieral iharact.r of th.. episeopal el.Tgy of,

397; rovereml Mr. McClenaghau moves to, 415;
t.iinr.. of juilges' commissions in, 479 ; New Hanip-
shin. grants j)i..I.ll,.,| throiigh.iut, 590, Wfi, 016;
troops to march against thu west.Tii Indians, 618;
th.. iKinndary b..tw...n it and N.'w V, ik selili.d, 642;
ban.lbills forbi.ldiug the us,. ..f staiiip,..I papi.r put in
cir.iilation in, 707; inforiii...! of the rep.'al of the
stamp a.'t, s24

; Imliaus inur.l..r...l on the frontiers of,

837
,

lor.l Stirling a r.i«i.lcut of, 910, VIII., 59 ; Wil-

nm
m
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Ham Franklin govornor of, VII., 946 ; the govpmor of,

at flirt Stnnwix, VIII., 104; FreiU'rkk Sinilli chief

Justiei) of, 112; Imlinii name sivfn to llii' governor of,

115,117, V,-2; D.'lnwiin-s •»']{ tlicir lands in, 132; laws
'

of, publislu'.l, 221 ; IVior K.MnMi- jiresiiUnt of the

council of, 247 ; govfrnors Tryii ivnd l-'ninklin concert

measures in nijard to tho lioondary bclivwn New

York and, :t37 ; fnrtliHr niiasuri'S respciiing the

boundary, 349 ; lieadH of innniry nlalivc to, 388 ;

John Jiiy Nccrctary to thi" coniuiis>ion for running a

boundary bi'lwei'u Ni'W York and, 4<iO
; pn ^^l>ytiri:in

church incorporated in, .174; William Livingston

governor of, .'i94 ; authority giv>'n to tliu royal gov-

ernor to retire from liis government when he thinks

necessary, 642 ; the assembly of, restrained from
|

petitioning the king, CW ; a force from, ilisarms the
j

loyalists of Queens county, li(i3 ; lord HIirling marches '

tc New York from, (507 ; all trade with, proliibited,

668; the liritish arms successful in, 693 ; evacuated

by the Briti.-li, 714 ; tlie war very hot in, 729 ; briga-

dier-general Maxwell serves in, 730; military ope-

rations in, 731 ; David Ogden judce of tlii' supreme

court of, 7.S2
; general Kuyphausen's movements in,

i

793; lord tJeorge (Jernuiine receives intelligence of

general Knyphausen's movements in, 801 ; lurnishes

a brigade to tlie American army, 80f! ; brii;ailo of,

revolts, 810; no great things, IX., ri49 ; the French i

excite Indians t > make incursions into, X., 541 ;
j

defeat of a regiment belonging to, 591. (Sie Acti,
j

A'ftr Jfrgey.) •

New Lonilon, U., 653; Southampton and Easlhampton

allowed to appeal to tlie court at. III., 29; gover-

nor Andros .sends arms and ammunition to, 2t4 ;

'

possesses a very good harbor, 397 ;
governor Andros

It, 550; colonel Doug.in at, 615 ; a ship on the rocks
I

near, USl; (he French commit mischief near, 752;'

the French alarm, 7Sti, and capture some V4>ssels of,

817; in need of assislaine, IV , 190; pirates seized

at, 512; the seat of government of Connectiiut, GI3,

930, v., 30; an olli.er of customs ap]"iiuted iil, 59; i

ft council of w;ir preparatory to the expedition against

Canad;i held at, 2')3; minutes of the proceedings of

the congress at, 257; Samuel lloldeii I'arsous a reai-
,

dent of, Vlll , 730.
|

Newman, Mr , V., 466.
]

Newman, William, II., C08. i

Nowmarket, I., 43, 55; (.'harles II. goes to, II., 51S; duke

oi York at. 111 , 317, 340.

y New Nellierlaml, discovery and situation (!', I., In, 27, <!
(_

149, '2b'S, 458, 501, 11 , 133; grant of evi-lu.-ive trad.-

to, I., 11 ; names of sliijis enjployed in the di-coviTv

of, 11, 12; names of the persi>ns trading to, 12, 13,

* 14.15,27; map of, 13; laptaiu Ilendrlck.sen's npiut

of his di>coveries in, ibid: latitod.- cf, 13, 14, 51,

149, 275, 542, 564; ;uum:d- aiel bii.N in, M, 180;'

climate and trade of, 14, 40, i:5
; re.-cilutiuu of thu

kluUia guuuriil ou appUuotiou u( tUo uumpiuiy liiuUiig

to, 14, 15, 21 i
several hundred families at Leyden

Inclined to go and live in, 22; ships allowed to sail

to, ibid, 27, 35 ; p<'tition for the exclusive right to

traile to, 25 ; application of |iarties interested in the

trade to, 28; number of vessels emjiloyed in l(i2(! in

the trade to, 35 ; exports from, in 1621!, 37 ; New Ply.

month threatens to drive the Pntih from, 38; patent

for a colonic on the South river of, 43 ; names of tlie

ofllcers of the goveriinn nt of, in 1630, 43, 44; the

ship Kndracht from, seized, 45, 46, 48, 50,51,52;

no Knglisli trading po.*tH on the North or South rivers

of, 47 ; the states general called on for proofs of tliiir

right to, 49; bonndarics of, 51, 65, 107, 275, 544,

564, II., 80, 228, 6lti) ; the earl of Arundel remon-

strates against the settlement of the Ilulcli in, I., 58;

right (d' the Unglish to, justified, ibiil; a part of Vir-

ginia, 59; uuri'asonable detention by the Kiiirlish of

a vessel from, 60; the assembly of the XIX. to do-

dare whether prizes are to lu' ailjudicatel on by tlio

anthoritiis of, i.i ; a diawbat-k to the We-t hi.Ua

company, 65, 138 ; dilHculties between the Wist Iiiilia

company and the palroons of, (,'8, 69, 70, 71, 82, i3,

89, 91 ;
patnHins of, 70, 88; disputes got up in ling,

land with a view to disturb the Dutch in pos.session

of, 72 ; Hans Jorissen Ilonteii trades lo, 75; Andious

Iluible arrives in, 81 ; the West India conipany ini-

prudent in, 84; f eedoms and exemptions aijnnl

on for, il'id, II., 551, 111., 37; jiiitroons' colonies in,

conlirnii'd, 1., 85; preteii-ion and claim ol' the pa-

troons of, 86; wam|ium thi' currency 01,87; Jaieb

Eelkins claims damages for losses iniurred in, 91;

ditficiillies with the Hnglish in, 92, 93, 95; dr.ill., of

new freedoms and exemptions for, 96, 119, 401
; pro-

po.sal to send vagabonds, outcasts, beggars, and llms,.

who live in idleness and crime, to, 99 ; the |.eiir not

to be allowed to purchase .land from the liuliiins in,

100; hnbluTt v:m Dinchigen fiscal and slurilf in,

ibid, 103, 117; Willem Kiift dinclnr oi, im, 12.-,,

IV., 352; l.ubbert van Dinchigen illeuiiily r uiovcd

from his otho as sheritf ol', 1 , 104 ; rpMilntiens of (he

states general on cohnnziug, 105, Kill, 115; imidiiioii

of, in lii38, U*6; ileorease in the pupulatioii iri, il.i.l;

propriety of phicing it under the sl;ite^ ueii.Mv.l, mii:-

ge-tid, 107; complaints against tic Diil.li i,i, los,

12''', I2'i, l.'il
;
propo.rd ailieles fi>r the coloni/aiiun

and Ira. I.- 1.1', 110; I' 1 )m nf wi.r..liip restii.-l"d in,

111, 123; tie. iillieer> in, t'oibid.l.ii tip I'liliiiw ir.i.l.'er

f.irniiiic, 112; regulations lor the siippoit ol' cli-rk'v-

men un.l ..^iliuolniasters in, ibid ; regulalimis ler gn.iil-

iug bind in, 114 ; count Solnis propuses to -end vas-

sals t.i, ll"; powers of the governor ami ceinuil

of l-'3 405; Corni.li.i van lloykeiis 6si al if, IJil;

people of, to ait peaceably towards llmse n|' .N.w

l':ni,'land, 128, .
; llie all'.iirs ef, r. ciiiiini.i.lril to

the considi ration ul ihe a-senib'yol lli.. XIX., KiJ,

13'., Ill, 14", 14-, 113; the HiiI,!. .on-., .li-l.i.l:;. .I,

ciiiild nut ca-ily lutuin to, 133; m.. iiiiij ni lliclialu

with lliuU uud tllu Wuit ludiu i;pUud.-, 136, 155, ilJ,
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227, 2;il, 24(1, 389; wnr Iwln-Pon this Dutch nnJ In-
dians of, l.iO, ir.l, 'JJO, 2r,li caiMl.l.. of snpplying
Ilrnzll or llii> West UuUm witli provisions, 140, 200;
tlie ^Vl•^t liiiliu I'oinpBiiv uniiblo to protect tlic pvo-
pie of, 141 ; l,ulilK,.rt viui l)inclai<rn to Im Kent eh

direi.lor to. Us ; report on tin- iilliirs of, 14'J ; <olo.

liista wnt to, iliid; ovil oons.cincnii's i>f oj^'ning tliu

trado with tlii^ Indiuns of, l.',|); .niigration to hv en-
coiiiagi'd to, l.W; |ir.f.iiil.l.. lo Cnrajao as a naval
slalioii, iliiil; oiillav of till' West India .•oinjiaiiy up
to U;44 in, 1,');'; salt-puns to 1 recl.d in, Ijj ; esti-

mate of tlie expense< ot, iliid ; news from, LIT ; open-
inj; of the trade to, i;,H, 1112, 173, 214, 21.';, 220, fiOl;

inslrnetions to Ihi; direiior and council of, ItiO; set-

tlement of the l.ound^iry of, recommended, lUl
;

negroes to be introduced Into, Hi2, 211!, 3li4, 500;
onu clergvnian in, li;3; loiter received from the

director of, ](i4; a now din-ctor to proceed to, 10.)

;

orders respecting, 107 ; liors.s oonve.vcd to, ibid ; ap-

Jilieation for a commission to I'etcr Sluyvesantas direc-

tor of, n.'i, 170; his conunis-ion issued, 178; jour-

nal of, from 1041 to 1040, 170; seasons and iiruvail-

ing niiids in, ibid; aspect ipf tin. connlr.v, rivers,

natural history ami Indians of, 180, ;;70, 281 ; by

wliom i>.(.ple,l, ISl, murders coiiimitte.l by the In-

dians in, 183, 203, ;;0.j, 2lto, Mr,, 329, 3.)3, r)7H, 038,

039; pioiioseil to b.j mortgaged to tie- Kiiglisli, lb.');

excise established in, 188, 189; petition from, l88;

Indians lay waste, 190; petition to attack the Indians

of, 193; petition of the twelve men and answer
thereto, 201 ; Messrs. Melyn and t'uyter import live

stock into, 207; desolate condition of, 210, 2.)1. 417,

448; a<riinliure and population to bu encouraged in,

221 ;
Iho West India lomjiany monopolizes tli« trade

to, 223; the duties on import.s into llrazil from, how
appropriated, 2J0 ; the most fruitful of all countries

bclcuiging to the Dutch, 210; adapted to the raising

ol grain and cattle, ibiil ; Messrs. Cuyler and Melyn
permitted lo return to, 249, 2.J3 ; a pelitini relative

to a colonie in, 2r).')
; a Spanish b.irk .sent inio, ibid;

order concerning IJensselaerswyck in, 2'i" ; delegates

sent to Holland from, 2.)8
; petition of the delegates

and commonalty of, 2.19; causes of the low con-

dition of, ibid, 202
, remedies propose,! for the im-

provement of, 2tiO; free trade demanded for, 201,

208, 209; why calleil a province, 202; government
of, intolerable, ibid ; the West India company and
lis officers the chief danger to, 203; would not be
insulted if its inli;ibilanls were more numerous,
204; no man will fail who is inclined to work in,

20.5; Manlmlhans tie- cajiital of, ibid, 42;i ; sim-
ilaiity between New Kngland and, 200; Indians of

litll.^ conse,|nuncy in, 209 ; if not redresseil will

be annexed by the Knglish, ibid; remonstrance of

tl.e iie.ipl.i of, 'JTl,
o;;);

titles of books on, 272, 490,
630, ,')32, J33, ,') ;4; location, pnidiicliveness and poor
condition of, 27J ; the liujfliaU soiio a largo portion

of, 2S4, 2S9 ; Long island the crown of, 285 ; Battle-

ment of the Kresh river in; 280; the Dutch carefully
exploreil the northern parts of, 2^7; account of
Ibidenb-rgh and other places in, 288; of the South
river of, 289 ; of Houtli bay, 290 ; the four principal
rivers of, 293; yiebls to no eoiiiitry in Kurope, 294;
causes of the great decay and backwardness of, 293,
2;i0; West helia company responsible for tho low
condition of, 297; Mr. Van Dinclagen, vice-governor
of, 298; estimate of the revenue and public property
"f, 301; directors in Holland neglect, 313; the truth
conie,,l,.d regarding, 317; judgment ordered in the
case ot the colonie of Kensselaerswyck in, 330;
things necessary for, 331; never benefit..,! by the
W.-st India company, 33G ; answer to tlio remon-
strance fiom, 338; a d.sert, 347; of gre.iter extent
than the seventeen Dutih provinces, ibid; Cornelia
van Tienhoven sent to d.'feiid the direct"r and coun-
cil of, 348; observations on the boundary and coloni-
sation of, 3.'i9

; Ins no dilference with Virginia, 301
;

lihin for the colonization of, 302, 01b; under the
Amsterdam chamber, 303, 480, II., 73; information
regarding the wild lands in, I., 30.i ; proper season
for i.aili g to, 3G7, 11., 0; mode of building houses
In, 1., 308; articles furnished the bnant of a farm
in, 309, 371 ; what sort of p,.ople are renuirod in,

370
; products of, ibid ; observations on the duties

levi,.d in, 372; goods iraporte,! from the English
colonies into, 374 ; a source of discredit and annoy-
ance, 37:) ; the Knglish and Sw,-des will finally make
away with, 370 ; a great many jiersons a|iply for

passage to, ibid, 377; the chambers of the West
India company invited to confer on the subjact of,

378, 379 ; a c mtract to convey emigrants to 379 •

fiirlh.r jiroceedingi on ,.niigr,itioii to, 380; the
Gii.ningen chamber of the West India company
never Iriided to, 381 ; horses and cows not to be ex-
ported from, 382, 383 ; tho director and council not
to molest tho delegates from, 383, 502; Dirck van
Schelluyne, notary public in, 384; further represen-
tations on the indilTerent condition of, 335 ; instance
of exci;ssive cold in, 380; order respecting the gov-
ernment, preservation and peopling ot, 3S7, 393;
inhabitants to be enrolled into military companies
in, 38D; clergymen to bo sent to, ibid; convocation
of the people of, recommended, 390; ships .sailing lo

North America to take passengers to, 391, 393; direc
tor Kiefl recalled in conscinence of representations

fiom, 394; nanu's of the members of the committee
of the states general on the atl'.iirs of, 39 J ; Cornelis

van Tienhoven the author of all the nuschiefa suf-

fer, d by, 390, 418; arms and ammiinilion to be dis-

tributed among the people of, 397 ; the peace with
t'paiii never proclaimed in, ibid ; ordered to be pro-

cl.iimed in, 399, 400; privileges ot patroons in, 402,

II., 554, 5.)5; t'ornelis Melyn a colonist of, I., 408;
Cornelis van Tienhoven ordered to be examined on
lUo aUdira uf, 4J9 ; peace with Spain proclaimed in,
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420, 431 ;
getting from bad to wor.ip, 421 ; no chiiri-

tublti 'nslitutions in, 42H ; iio internal taxtj in, 424

;

conditions on wliiili ]H'0]iI(' were nllowcd to settle in,

42,'i ; no apptiil allowed from jndkjinunts pronounced

in, 427, 034, SSri, II., 515, 517; taxes jmyalile in, I.,

429 ; 1); wliat elasa of i«'(ii>le inlialiited, 4;!(' ; an at-

tempi made to roli the Dnlc h of llni Hontli river of,

4.'!1 ; CoriielisvanTienliovenand .lanClaescn ordered

not to leave Holland for, 4U4 ;
.Ian Dainen retnrnod

to, 435 ; Adriiten van der I>(inck nj-'ain calls the atten-

tion of tliii stales genend to tlie alfairs of, 438, 440;

Adriaenvan der Donckremiired to make a drawing of

tlio Ijoundary line of, 443 ; extracts of letters, &c., from,

4-;4, 440, 446,454; Conielis Meljn returns to, 449;

Inlongs to tho West India eoniiKiny ami not to the

Ktates general, 450; horses sent to Harhado»'S from, 455 ;

memoir on the hoiindaries of, 457 ; director Sluvveaant

concludes a treaty on the lionndary of, 459, 4(10, 548 ;

opinion of tho st.'veral chamlMTS of the West India

company reiiuired on the provi .ional order of the

government for, 4r>2; K'Ven, 4^'
>, 4fi4, 4ti5, 4li(), 4t!8 ;

cominissioners appointed to manitpi^ the ntTuirsof, 464 ;

Adriaen van der Donck patroon of, 470; di.ector

Stnyvesnnt recalled from, 47i, 472; Adriaen van der

Donck delcnato from the commonalty of, 474; fuvo-

cation of the order recalling <lirector Stuy vesant from,

475 ; the Amsterdam chamhir ai-ks to he heard iH'fore

a eomniittee of the states general on the affairs of, 479 ;

notioo of tho war bi'tween Kngland and Holland sent

to, 481 ; attention directed to the security of tho

roaiits of, 482; none hut trustworthy persons to he

employed in, ibid; memoir of tlio West India com

pany r«3iH'<:ting, 483 ; the only place from which the

English can Ih' attacked, 484; Adriaen van der Donck

applies for leave to return lo, 485 ; tli<> Dut, li propose

to settle the iMiundary (.f, 48H; the Knglish decline to

nellli) the lif.uiidary of, 4>'7; in imminent danger of in-

vasion, ihid; defense of Il<nd''icl- van (iy> k fiscal of,

489; conn.lissioiis of various officers of (see Ciirtrnii-

liant) ; the director 'done admiii!sfers the government

of, 495
;

|irO( lings regarding the In imdary of, 49ti

;

Cornelia van Tienlmven fiscal of, 499, II., IliO; crimi-

nal cttSBB, ftiw in, I., 505 ; tlio proprietors of Kens-

gelanrswyck eomplai' of the diriitor of, 518; [irovi-

gion for the adminislmfion of justice in, 52;t, 621,

631, 11., 620, 621, 678 ; a writ of appeal from a judg'

ment pronounci'd in, demandeil, I., 527 ;
giaiiteil, 528 ;

coniposilion of tho council of, 529; papers relating

to the boundary of, 539, ffin/., II., 127 ; hiief history

of the first settlement of, I , 542; title of the Diilch

to, 546, II., 80, 228, .(80, 411, 609; a prolllahle trade

with tliii West Indies carried on from, I., 547; thu

Dulih Hettleinent in North America called, 549; [Hli-

tion of the romnionalty of, 55(1 ; a.hitrary government

apprniiended in, 651, 554; peo|)lc of, claim the kbuh'

privileges ax tho |H'oplo of lltilland, 551 ; thi' people

liuvo no voicu ill thu (.imrtincnf of tlie laws in, 552,

555 ; lioys and giria sent from the almshouse to, 556
;

thr' Dutch have no patent for, 560 ; Knglish encroach-

ments on, 564, II., 121, l:il ; abandonment of, woiilil

be highly disrejmtable to thu Dutch, 1., 566; tlm

Amsterdam chamber unjustly assumes the superin-

tendence of, 569 ; treaty regulating tho boundary of,

recommended to be ratified, ibid ; old papers in tlm

office of the Am.sterdam chamber, respecting, 570;

proceedings in an ajipeal from a judgment pro-

nounced in, 571 ; the Sianish amhassailor apjilies for

the arrest of a pirate in, 576; Spanish negroes sold

in, 577 ; news of the reduction of New Sweilcii

received from, 578 ; Swedish soldiers arrive in Kng-

land from, 579 ; tli" .Swedes reduced in, 583, ;iM,

585 ; the I>uh-h take possession of the South river of,

587; mentioned, 594, 596, 597; the common council

of Amsterdam appoint a committee to iminire info

the trade of, 609 ; the states general reiiucsted to

approve of tho boundary of, 610 ; the West liulia

comiiany proposes to c .ilo to the city of Amsterdam

a tract of land in, 613 ; which that city resolves to

purchase, ibid ; conditions <iffered by tho city of

Amsterdam to emigrants to, 619, 630; form of a per-

mit to sail to, 625 ;
price of passage to, 626 ; agrce-

men.t between tho city of Amsfi-rdam and the West

India company for a colonic in, 629 ; duties .>u

expo,-ts from Holland to, 6M4, 635 ; commission to

Martin Kryger to ho cajitain, and Alexander llihojo^sa

to bo lii'Uleiumt of a company of soldiers in, (140;

the Spanish ambassador di'inands the restitution iif

negroes sold in, II., I; the city of Amsferduin votra

money for its colonie in, 2 ; best season for sailing to

6 ; money borrowed for thu city's colonic in, 12, 17;

papers relating to negroes sold in, 23; a vessel scut

for turtle from, 25; which is captureil by Spaiiianls,

ibid, 44, 46; Spanish prizes brought into, 27, liH

;

Spanish sh'ves sold in, 31, 32; tho West lii<lia

(,'ompany ask that the exivortation of arms au'l

amiuunition to, be prohihitcd, 48; trade with fiinii^u

countries opened to, 58, 60; timber exporleiMn.iii,

61 ; expense of sending vine hundred cohnii>fs to,

65; state of religion in, 72; a day of lasting ami

prayi'r iirocLdnu'd in, 79; maintains friendly co^rc^-

pondencuwith Virginia ami Maryland, M, tlrr pro-

tector of Kngland sends a lli'et to rediitre, 8,1
;

proli'st

of the governor and council of Maryland agaiii.^l the

director ami council of, 86; journal of nn cnilai.-.-y

to Maryland from, 88; the Knglish leave no place

for, 92; the cohinie on the South river Mihalt'Tii to

the government of, 95 ; the goveriii>i and . .mih il of

Maryland demand a view of the paten' of, '.Hi, 11";

the city of Amsterdam iiiiabli to ellcct the mirrendi r

of its colonic in, 100; severe and general sickinvi. in,

113; controvrTsy with lord llalfimon^ re>|»cting a

(lart of, 11(5; exi«'nse incurred by the Wot linlia

company in settling, 132; the W-.'-t India cmiaiiy

i'l danger of bi ing oust' .i friuii, il'id ; iiicliidi.l in

the West India companj'H cliarter, 133) New Aiiutil

HIi i
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within, l;i7; lliu Dutch off.T to sottl.. tlio lioundary
I

liftwwn Murylaiid ami, 138; the Dutch tli.> fust .lis-
'

covcrirs of, 13i), 31)4 ; Virginiiv «uttl,.,l l,,.for«, 139

;

Greenwich consenlx to coiue under, 144; tlie iiov- '

ernor.s of New Kngiund re.iuest a settlement of the !

boundary Ijetwecu Iheui and, If.O ; ohji'itions to

liopnlar elections in, 1')')
; jiapers on th.' boundary of,

transmitted to the Dutch anibassniU.rs at l,on Ion,
U;4; .liininution snggesteil in the .Inties on goods
Kent to, l(i(i; the llne.st country in the world, 201;
the Ki,k,,:sh are det.'rniined to make themselves
masters if the whole of, llllj; the shii. (lideon sent i

totiuin ,1 for slaves for, 218; the settlement of tlnJ
boumlary referred to the authorities of, 219 ; a con-
tract conclmled for a supjily of slaves to, 222;

'

clergymen sent to, 223; th.t Knglish know no, 224^
390, 392, 48.'); a general assembly holilen in, 224;
seiuls delegates to Holland, 225; the states general
reijuested to llx the limits of, 22t) ; resolution of the
states general on a remonstrance nspecting, 227

;

Older issued by the states general concerning the
boundaries of. 228; letter of the states general to

the several towns of. 229 ; account of the jirogress

of all'airs in, 230; the Knglish covi't the whole of,

231; dangers anticipated for, 2;i3 ; lurlher instruc-

tions anil advices sent to, 23'); separated from New
t^weileu by the Delaware river, 241 ; ships dispatchcil •

from Kngland to reduce, 243, 244; the people of, in-
j

sist on cajiitnlating, 248; articles of cajiitnlation of, !

250; Long island in, reduced, 255; the Kngli,!! de.

sign to erase from the nuip the name of, 25(i ; the '

Dutch expelled from, 2(j"
; name of, changed, 272,

^

273, 275, 27ti, 2sl, 738. 743, IX., 205 ; a tdiip arrives

Id l''ahnouth with people from, II,, 275; ambassador
Van (iogh complains of the si'i/.ure of, 277; claim.'d

to be a dependency of Kngland, 278; the Knglish
li.rniiltid the Dutch nation but not the West India I

ceniiiany to settle in, 2/'9; the king of Kngland avows
;

the sei/.ure of, 2h2; admiral de Ituyler ordered to I

lire I aijainst the Knglish in, 289
; grant from

rluirles II. to the duke ol York of, 295; sir(ieorge

Iiinming vindiciles th.' Keglish title to, .302, ;;32,

3.33, 3.34; ilie s|aie> grniral uller to reslor.- wliai-
'

ever has been taken fn.ni the Krmli-h, on con-
ditinn that the latter ni\e up, ;iOi; ; order issued for i

Ihe capture ol, .315; arrival of th,. Knglish Meet at, I

ibiil, 372; plea of the Knglish for the sei/uro of,

.321
;
the Dutch refute the claim of the Knglish to,

321; the Knglish have no betbT lille to New Knghmd
than the Dutch to, 325; the capture of, an aggression,

329; Charles II. denies having given any ,„der to

take, 334; the Knglish .•.\perience many provocations
in, .3:)5

; n cotntnillee uppointe.l to audit the ai'cmints
et Ihe c<i|iinie on the Delawaru in, 33li ; the Dutch
make Ihe reslorateni of, a basis of a peace, 339 ; the
elliniillee r.p.Ml ell |||,. ||cr, Hints nf tl I, mil on
the Delaware river in, :M0 ; the Krench nedialms

j

demand that the Dutch abandon, 341, 342; the
king of Krance jiroicscs that it bo exchanged for
Ihe island of Pouleron, 343, 352, 353, 354, 35i;

;

proposal rejected, ,355; the king of Kngland de-
nies any right in the Dutch to, ibid; difficulties

in the way of the restitution of, 357; people in
Holland would not insist on the restitution of, 358

;

a plan snbmitted for surrendering it to the Knglish,
3(;0; ex-dircctor Hluyvosant arrives at thi! Hague
from, 3(il

;
his report on the surrender of, 3(13 ; stato

of, on director Stuyve.sant's assnnnngthe governm.'nt
of, 385; (Wises of the surrender of, 3(10, 420; the
popul.ition of New Kngland exc.eds lilty to on'of (hat
ol, 3(i9; Cornelis van Kuyven agent of the West India
company in, 370, 449

; scarcity of provisions in, 373,
:i74, 430; much dissatisfaclion in Ibilland on the sur-
render of. 377; th.. states general vindicate tlii-ir grant
of, 379; tho West India c.impany ja.ssi.sses comiih-tu
re....rils of, 3*1; the treaty of llartfor.i an a.'know-
ledgmentof the iu,l..pend..ucy of, ibid; reduced by
orders of the king of Kngland, 382; extract of tho
agreement respecting th.. boundary of, 384; .h.|eg-,tes
.dentin liostou and Hurtford from, 385 ; Connecticut
not in, 389 ; th.. Dutch deiuan.l that the Knglish
towns on l.ong island conlinue under, 391 ; Coiim.e.
tient di.clin..s recogni/ing Stiiyvesant as.lir..ct.ir-gene-

ral of, 392; g.ivernor Sluyv...sant insists on being
addressed as din.ctor-general of, 393,394; the dnko
of York .tel..rniin..d to r..duc.., 400, 507; vioh.nt cin-
ilnct of i-aptain .Sett in, 40.3, 4o4

; jiriucipal ..v..nls in
the re.le.cthin of, 410; director Sliiyvesant vindicates
the Dutch tith.to, 411 ; surrendered, 415

; ex-diiv.tor
Stuyvi.sant ajuilies for the W,.st In.lia company's
observations ,in his report on the surr..nder of, 424,
425

;
answer -if ,\Ir. Stuy v.-sniit to the olis,.rvati.,ns[

kr., 427; priuisions imported from New Kngland
into, 429

; iimvisions s,.nt to Holland from, ibi.l, 492 ;

a carg.) of n..gro..s brought to, 4:10; n.ws rei-i'lv, .1 of
the thr..aten,.d invasion of, 4.32; inbllig. nee .d tho
anival of th." Knglish frigat.'s in N.w Kngland rei..ive.l

in, 433; sai.l to be inclinh.d within the pat..nt granted
to Hartford, 4.37

;
fort New .Anister.lam, at its surieii-

iler, stood when, it was located on the lirst discov..ry
of, 140; thefale.irilra/.ilanlicipat..d riir,442; slrem;ih
of the force s.'nl to r..dii...., 445,4-1(1 ; , I. fens, 'less state

of fort Amsterdiim on the Mirr.nder of, 47.J ; renmn-
slraie'e from, 477; Ilartf.ird .lainis, 48(1; th,. \V..vt

In.lia .-.mipany .-all.-,! on I.. i.iie..t, 4,k7 -, .Ih-.vier

Stiiyv..saut has siillicbnt noti.',. ,.f th.. Knglish d.siuns
againsi,493; loster...! forty-sixyeara by the West India
e.inipany,510; its r..slitnli.in ..ailed for, 51 1, 514,51.-,;

minili..r.if towns and villagi's in, 512; locatii f the
colonli' of Nederhorst in, ,'>1H; instrncli.ins to the Dutch
pl..nipo'enliari..s at Hri'da r..sp..ctini;, iM"; ;i.iii,.rs

t-.-om Holland to, c,.;.ipjain of the exiU'tions et tlio

West India lompany, 524 ; re..ov..re.l bv tin' Dunh,
52li, 527, 52S, 529 ; the states g..ni.|al oiler l.i rei lor.'

ii to lhi. Knglish, ,531, ;-,3:!, 535, .'lilf. ; opinion ,.| the
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ndiiiir iiliv of Aiii>liT(liiiii on :'ortniii points ro-perting,

fioii ; llu! !-ttitos gi'ni'iiil ivijiii'st. (I to intfii.osi- with
|

tliH kinu; of Kngliind in lii'Imlf ol' tlio imoJ'I.^ of, ri:!!),

,')4(t, f)41; IctiiM- of till' Mat>-s g. n 'ml to (liailr.s II
, N

in lifliiiir of tin' in'o|ili' of, Slii; onli'i- for tiif siir-
|

iif Chiirli's II. in favor
|

&c.,
j

ill : till- W-st liiiliu

I'ndiT of, .')47, .'iliC ; iiroiiiiso

of the pi'oi.h- of, 548; petitions (jf the piitn

of Uenstieliierswvck in, r)4ll,

company recpnri ill to i.-. orilers for tin I'mler ;

of, .1114; no longer wmler the eontrol of tlie West
I

India company, .IliS ; n ^hip nent lor the pnhliu ser-
i

van's ill, Slili ; the Diiteh anihassadors in London
j

^ll til \ ho is aiilliori/.i'ii til n siiV

;

niinule.s of the eouni:il of, for tlie year )ti7:i, 11)74,
j

5«9; mode of appointing! niagislralea iiinl nmnieipul
|

olliuers in, .')74, r)77, 571

of the property of the snhje

5ti(i ; si'iiui'stralion orderlereil '•

in, .578; nninii.ipil t'oveinniiM

of, 579, 58(1, 584, 5!rJ prop

lation o t New KiU'hmil and that of,

' Kin^huid and KrunOB i

It in tlie rural districts
j

rlion lietween the popn- i

ill'.t ; Cornells

Steenwyik niemlier of tin

Ilavard Mcntary and ni

iiimil of, lilll ; Nieholas

er-izeneral of, (il2, til3;

the reformed religion aceonling to tin III of Uort

slalili-hed ill, 1)17, l>78; iilonel Lewis .Morris <

to, iil9; prov

in, 1)2(1, t;'.JI, (i

11 lor the ailiniiii>tialioii of jmliee

Kraneis Heailo lunishiil from, 005
;

rs oidered to ipiit, CGO ; ciptain William KiiylT

ath of oltiii' of an attorney and notuiy :

slrangi

liscal of, (i(i9
I

ill, 1)77; preieipils:ites for ft legal marriage in, (;92

measures to 111 idopted for the preservatinii of 711';

tif the eoneliisiiin ol peai' •d ill ru
i

tor till I'VaellJttiiill tit, I- il ; Mr. Andrews I

M:) ( .lii(/io.il ; papers re^p I'lili > duties

llollaiiil on iiiiporI- triiiii, 7;i5, 7;!ii, 737, 7;(8, 740,

747, 748. 749, 5(1, 751, (leti-

liiiii ot iiier

to, 7.1

haiits ill lluil.ind interesti il in the trade

iitiee of the lir>l niiiii.-ter in, 7

of the lirst sittlers in, 7ii8 h.

59 ; hardships

iiws ami lahorers

anleil in, 7()9 ;
si. ulted hv the Dnti'h, III. map

of, p ihli.-hid aliont 1«2J, Hi; letter ol the gnvernor

of, to the governor i

of, ;!8 ; letter of gov

f .\e KiU'laiid, 18 ; advantages

re-iieetiiig colonels Wlialhy am
rriiiT Kiiiliiiitt to the governor

I (liiile, 41, 42;

the Dutch plantalioii near \ irninia ca lliil, 4.1;

hassador van (Jogli has an lUldielii Willi till' king uf

Knglanil on the captiin if. 77, 811 ; Ciiaili s II I'laiiiiri,

78, the Ki I'll atla. k I he .M'

111

121)

I ived in Canada of the rediictinii oof, 1,-|
I"

til the diike

late g.iven

of Yoik 111 the (1irivv cm ineil Irniii tin

einigratei

lion

riior of, lti:i, 104; the Van Dam family

to, VI., 15;i; liiiijiir Koriestir expelled

I, VII , 4;)1 ; Mirreiiileieil to the Knglish at Jlreda

ivilhoiit eon.litlons, 5»li ; estenl of, !i'M; reconipiered

and needed, 597 ; lake llntario III, to •d-, IX

lii ; niithiiig to preveiil

iito, ;i 1 foil ilr.ingi' ill,

the h'l

4(1, ;

I li arnl^ being cum led

; the l''ri'iieli govern-

uieul advised Id 6li|iillate for the restitution of, 50;

not of mncli importance to the Dntch, 57 ; the Irn-

qiiois trade to, 811, 147 ; the Moliegins holder on, 117,

79:i; Canadians emig.-atu to, i;!9; planted hy the

Dutch, 40.t. (See AVw Vnrk jirnviiiic.)

,'W Orange, address to the states g'lierul from, II., 52li, 532;

recoiiiineiiilitions to the states general in answer to

the address Ironi, 539,540,541; the council of war

meet in, 571; the commonalty of, ordered to send

di'pnties to coniiiianders Kvertseu and Hiiicke-, 573;

names of persons nominated for hiirgoiiiasters ami

sill 'pens of, 574; pioclaiiiation altering the form ot

government of, 575 ; nanii's of the municipal otricers

of, ibid; the out to vns called on to contribute to llw

forlillcatiou of, 5gtj ; New York called, 588 ; tho

orphan misters of, to iiiipiiie into the adniinistiaticni

ot the late Ilicliard .Morris' estate, 595 ; strangers for-

bidden to enter or sojourn, without leave, in, GU4

;

Nieholas H.iyard secroUiry and vendue master uf,

Oil; proceedings respecting the removal of Imii-os

in, 029, U3II, 031, 033, 035 ; valuation of piopiriv in,

035; the burghers of, forliidilen to give credit In

soldiers, 059, 082; journal of the voyage of the Zi e-

liond to the east end of Long island from, 054 ; llie

Diitili commissioners return to, 057; strangers iti.'-

biinie to come, without a pass, to, 000 ; grain on Lung

island to be threshed and sent into, 009 ;
ollici-rs nt

mililia in, 07(l, 071 ; miliiia conipanies ordered to

nppi'ar at, 073; order lor the preservation of tlie for-

tilication of, 074; hogs in great mimliers in, ibid, 7ii4;

Jacobus van de Wabu- inajor of, 074, 075 ; inslriicliuii

to the town major of, 077 ; instruction to the schiuil,

biiigiima^ters and schepi-ns of, 078 ; captain Kiiylf to

pre-iile over the eonimon council of, 079; dis«ali.sf,iii.

tion in coiL-eipieiice, O'U; governor C'olve thie;iii'in

to dismiss the magistrates i>f, 081; common cmiiail

ol, apply I'er means to pay their debts, 085; .Vnistir-

daiu weights and measures only to be used in, l^tij;

the Dutch inhaliitauls of the adjoining villages to

repair oii the lirst notice to, 090 ; no person to leave,

without permission, 097; names of the wealtliisl

citizens of, 099 ; Jacobus van ibi WiUer aipoiiiliil to

receive tile proceeds of the forciil loan in, 7li|
; catllo

feed along the stieds in, 704 ;
Samuel Korniaii crnitis

a disturbance in the cliiinh of, 7('5 ; Isaac .Melwi

pniiishid for uttering sidilioiis language in, 7 1)

;

news ot the coiiclnsioii of llie peacu luceivid at, 711

;

lilts laid out for divers persons in, 71(i; an ilsiios-

mcnt impiised to defray the c.vpensis of fiirlil'\iii|i,

719; evei ution to be levied lor the payillelit uf lllli

f, ill 3 loan at, ibid ; coullrinatory died of tic iliuirii

grai ted to, 73ii; birtilled, IV., 878. (8e.' .\,w Am-

ilirilam; A'fif I'm*; ci(y
)

New Orleans, the Krelicli have a strong hi tllenienl at, VI.,

827; nature of the enliaiice to VII. ,219; t roups .si'iit

to the Illinois country from, 220 ; lelb'rs of the miv-

eriior of, interiiiiled, 277, no accounts receinil iit

fort Dinpiesne from, 282; the govriiior of, iin itis llu'

Indians against the liiiglish, f)20, i31, 710, 770; IVa-
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ti.ii! si'iiils for

of fi.ot nri i\ es in, Gli) ; tl

aininmiilion to, .lOO; tlie 22il mgiment
|

»! roiito to fort Cliartie.i

fniiii clitiiciilt, Ci;8; M. Siiiiiot rotiiii:i.x to, 7G5

;

f Wt'St-
coloiu'l Ciogliaii visits, flS'i ; iiitLTCoiiiw of tli

cni Incliiins witli, liioiiKlit iiinlcr \\\v ncilici' of tlic

Hiitish gnvi'iniiHiit, VIII
,

X., l;ii;, IM; (I

Keilf

ili'|icnil.'iit oil Illinois,

oi's not uiil liliiioi-, 14:!; l.'ttcr of M.
: from, -lOli ; muiit

111 I'oniniiind in, OHl.

ionud, 541 ; iiipliun Aubry

N(W Oxloril, Mr. I.iil

N,.w IMtz, IV., :i!ll.

DUiii' niinintur at, IV., 084.

K.nv I'.'itli (.\fH- liM-si-y), crpcli'il into a jiort of untry, III.,

4:;s, -,00 (.^,.,. ,.|„,/,„y
,

Xinv I'lymoiitli. (S.h' I'lijminiili.)

NeHjioit, [Kranoi.s, 'iil) liaion, oni' of tin

17

pnvv couiici 1,111.,

72, (id,"). ."(O.

N.'wpoit, T., ccniinii^.vion.T of customs, V., 41.

N,'H|ioit (Iviiglaiui), Williuni dii (ir

N.H|.oit (Nf«- Voiki, VII., i-flO.

y r. iirisi iits, VIII., 25G.

IMirl (Khoili' l.-liiiicl), tin, gi.in-ral ns.iii'inbly sits at, IV
I.^ii;

tr:nli'

]Mllllu iliiii ; llio cliicf toHi
in ISliinl.. I.^lainl, V., Ill; tin) s,-at of

lit, VIII
, li.',!;

r, ti.")',l ; uhii'f

gi'iifi-al I'l-i'suott takiMi

govt'rn-

|ii-i.>oiiur

jii.slicii II. rMimnili'n at, 7(19: ad-
mind do TiTiiuy dies iit, Sd.'i ; in 17(11, IX., 7'i().

Xi'W I'ort-.May, DiMawaro liiiy cal

.\,\i|.ori ranml, Wilhai,, Smiili,

Nfw ri\rr, .!, diMDv, .1 II .\ni

I'd, I , 21)0.

MMiiui', 11 nativi

I,

i.f, VI,,

K. Ill , 7I.-I, IV. hlH; till- i-liiiri'li rnii.-,lied at.

,j||, •Jcl; r.'\iMi.'nd Daiiiil I!i,ii,l, t i>|ii8co;

ri'VMii'iid Ml'

]iiil

VII. .i'.l- lij Its

Jiy at scliool ill, VIII , -Hill.

||.i-,.i,,i| 111

ip, iniiu.s(i'i' at,

-t'f, 44(1; Jelin

Xnv lio.vlnirv, IV., (ill,-. 1111 Indiiiii si'tthini'iit at, OH
\Vi ppa.pi I'tts .s.'ttli-d III, (ilil.

rciiliiiid, adjoins til.' riv.M' SI. Or
.'f.'S; iinnli.in.-.l, 1,1; iluimyd to l„

Kiaii.

N'ew .-^paiii

IX, 4 (.-

Ill" Diilili

...n>;.l.'nd.i.. lainl

FI.H iii. iiiiil, lUl ; ,,-1

11., -0.-1, III., 21.-.,

a part of New
1(1 ; A'om Siolia]

iiptiiro III.. Il.'.l fi„m, I., 41, 03, 04;

.1.71,/

ami

lips

p.'Opl.' l.i'tH.'.ll til,, i.iip,

..111 lo .lit ..If III., nniii.

IV.ini, v., 7'."i
; i.ik.' Siip.'rior supj ..,,.. .1 i

ll..'l

o ...iiiniiini-

iil.' uiUi, I.N., lO,

..pap.

I'lil fioni llo>t.iii 1,1

r..ii«lit from ('.inii.'i-ti.nl I.. New Vurk, III.

V.'ik, (Kil ; tliu ilrsl
'

piiiil..! ill .N.,M- York, IV. I.'id; I i.'iili'iiaiit-govi.r-

11. .r ( l;iik.' writ.'S for 111.. N. w V,,ik, VI. 74

ill, li. 111. a »ar willi S p:llll 117

-.i.l I.,

iiipliir.' Willi

niliiil.! I,' 1
'

I
;

i.r p..lili.'al arlii'li. in Hi., .%',.»• y, rk, l.'.H;

port lliiil parliani.'iil i- alioiil to ri'.Iii.'.' tl... inrroii, v

planliilinns to a iiiiiii.rin sliuidard, l(i| ; of

w Vork,

.IIS, lihi.

ri.iiiiii.'ipiiiii, ini'iiiioihii, i!)i;, |.i7; ,,r \,

antii-ip;.!.' a l.ital .1. f. I'lii.n ,it u,,

iiil,'ravat.' 111. riiii(< 111 III.. p..iip|,. „n 111,, froiiii, rs,

'Isii; ^l.^l•rll..r ( liiiioii a-iuU his >pi.i'c.|i lo Knglaiid i

at pul.lisliud iu ILo, 021 ; a claunu of thu commi-siuu

455

of tho g.^vi.rnor of \..w Vork printed in tlic, 514;
Stat.' of 111.' ].iil,lii; aii-oiints of llio jiroviiico of Nut
York ord.ri'd to li.. piiMisli.'d in Hi,., 081 ; an account
of major Wa-liingtoirs d.fHat polilishnd in tin' 8.'i2

;

govi.iii..r Shirley li.arns tli.' proc...'.lings <if tin. P.'iin-

sylvania l..gisUitiiiu from wi'stcrn, fl;i9 ; piil.lislii,.il in

Gorman in lVnn>ylvania, VII., 410; allril.nto the
insiirr.'.lion of Ih.. In.lians to tlio clnaliiig tliem out
of lln'ir Ian. Is, ;)!)(); an adverti-si'iiiunt for tho division
ot till' Kayaili'ros.siTas jratcnt njiiK.ar.s in thu Nuw
Vork, 072

; the lawyers of ,\eH- York .set ii|) a w.'ikly

,

(180; of Ni'w York, oxcit.' lliu peoj le to disol)t'.li..iico

of the laws and .sedition, 7.09 ; deny th,' legislative
aiilhorily of jmrliameiit in llio colonies, ibi.l ; con-
trolled by lawyers, 708, 709, 790, 797; published in
N. w Vork In lU'llaiice of llie stamp act, 77:i ; lonieiit
riols against tliestamiis, 791, 7!ta;enileavorloiiillii..nce

the iiianiiliieliir..rs of Kiigliind, 799; inlhiii.iiml..ry

l.ul.li.-alions in, to be Irualed with uonu nipl, VIII.,

11; inllii.nce of colonial, 08; u immpous iiccount of
th.' i.r...-..,..lings of tli., sons of liberty priiit.d in ono
of th,. N.'w York, 14^; ivsolvi-s of the jieople in all

the coh.nii's pnbli,sh,.d in the, 480; articli's in favor
of th.' governm.'iit publislnd in the N..w Voik, 49J

;

details of the e.vpediliim iigainst Cap,- lin'li.n i.iil,-

lish.il in the Hoslon, X , 4; an acuount of the battle
of .\liiias iiiil.li.-li..,l in the lioston, 100, 104; of New
lll^lali.l, |..i,i-ii ,„.„•, |n,„|_ ),;);,. ,|„. d.f. i,l ot the
Aii.-lriuiis by 111., king of I'riissia nnnoune. .1 in the
Iloston, 88r).

Bosion Kvening l'.,.|, „,.ws fn.m N,.iv Ih.niii.-Iiire j.uh-
lisli.'.l ill the, VI., :,['.).

HosKni (i,i/.elle, Ih.., .•ii,l,.avors to p,.rsiia.le the p.'oplo
of N..W York lo resist an act of the Ihilish parlia-
ment, \'ll

, 98(1; ai tiniea the erection of a block-
lioiis,' at Canso, X , 18.

I.oL.lon Klyiiig I'lisi, Ih,. earl ,if H,.lloniont .omplain.i
..r a niis,.|iil..iii..ii| ill, IV,, ,.92,

I,.>ii.l..ii lia/,..||.., iioli.e lo Samuel \Viiid..r lo iipp.'ar and
iiKik,. i.;,„,.I his charges iigaiiisl William Ilyre, coll.c-
t.ir ..I .\..w V.irk, ..nliTeil to be publish..d in Hi,., HI.,
.120; a iiiimb,'rof Hi,', n^jninli'd in N.-w York, IV,,
l.'.O; a|,poiiitni,iil of sir I'.'ler Wiirr.'u as coveinor
of N.'W York r..i.orie,l to be in Ih,', VI., 712.

N.w V.iik (lii/..(le, li.'Ulinanl-goveinor Clark.' writes
for, VI., 74, 7.'.; talks temp.'ral.ly, 7.1; appointment
of li.'iitenaiit governor Clark,, annoiin,....! in th,., 8.1;

,v,nls liirn out us f..r..|ol.l by, .Ml; ,li-,.,iiiliii,i, ,1,

^"'
.
--1 • ' ii'i.'s Hi.. iiii,.niiou of 111.. Unglish

tl. .1 I.. .111. r 111.. SI, Lawr.'n.-.., X , S.io.

N.w V.iik I'ost 11. .y, proi'i'edings of a m... ting of the
I. ui.lativ.. ...iiiiiil publish...! Ill 111.., \l , ;i28, :!32

;

r..r,.i..n.'.' nia.l.' I inin miml.'rs ef Hi,,, :i4o ; »

."|.y ,.r il >,11| I,, th,, 1,„:,|,I „r|,;„|„, (i.-,.|; „||,,,| ,.,„„.

ni.n... .1, VIII
, 2:J1.

N.w Vork 111, I. p.ii. lent l!..|l.cl..r, publish. ,1, VI , 777,

VII,, 1171, ;t94; rell.'cl.d in Sniith's History of New
York, 404; dcscri)iliou uf pnpiTS in, \ 111., 221.
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Iiiili'l<i'i>ilc'ijt \Vliii.'!<, publishi'il, VI., "77.

R: .iiiKlDii'.s Ni'W Yurk Loval (iazutKt I'stalilisliod, VIII.,

.IliS.

New York Si'iitiiiol, estalilishod, VII., 700.

Now York Wal.h Towor, published, VII., .371, 394.

New York Weekly .Toiirnal, false and scaiidaloua libels

jiiiblislu'd ugaiii.st governor Cosby ill, VI., 5; chief

jusliei' Morris writes ill, (J, 7; the lonls of trade no-

tice charges brought against governor Cosby in, 40
;

jire.^iileiit Clarke haiige<l in a lictilious jtiece of history

in, 44; .Mr. Morris' si)eeeh against a court of clianeeiy

jmlilished in, 49; a nuinljer of, laid before the privy

council, (J9 ; cojiiis I'f, transniitli'd to the duke of

Newcastle, 74; the acltniiiistratioii tcrritied by, 7.');

revolutituiary scntimeiils of the, 79
;
pulilicly burnt,

80; Lewis Jbjrris, junior, one of the writers in, 81.

(See y.oi^cr.)

Phila.icii.hia IJazelte, VII., 4Ui, X., 104.

I'hiladclphia Journal, VII., 41ii, X., 104.

New Sweden, shii) fame arrives in llollaiid with peltries

id t(d>a I., 143; till 'diali resident re-

monstrates against the course pursued in the case of

the shiji Kaiiie from, H.') ;
iiiirchiued, 147; the ships

fiiiiii, ordered to be discliaiged, l."if) ; duties demaiid-

eil on the cargoes of >liips from, l,'i9 ; reduced by the

Dutch, .'jSU, (i07 ernors of, OSS, 589, 591
;

Mr. .\i>|ielliuiiiii ibuuinds restitution of, 11., 240;

iiii'iuorial 111 su| jHUt of the right of the Swedes to,

'J41 ; till.' i>f th. nveiend .\lr. .\crelius on,

VII., Uif<; lake Hiitario exIiMcds towards, IX., Iti;

mentioned, .'!0, 57; the Aiula.stogues bolder on, till;

maps of the coubI of, mentioned, 81 ; the Iroipiois at

war with the Indian.s of, 84.

Newton (.Neiitou, Niiton), Hryaii, does not undiTstainl Duteh

law nor language, 1., .'iOS, .'J34; sjieaks Dutc h lliieiitly,

;)•)!, 42ti; fniinber of the council of New NetloTland,

M.IO, 495, 49(j, 511; d to appear at tlo' 11 igii..

35tj ; lieiiteiiunt of a i-ompaiiy, 441i ; assists in remov-

ing vice-director Van llimlage bv Ion

council, 4511

tain-lieuteiiMiit, 597

Delaware, 599.

N''wtoii, reveieml (Christi

from the

495 ; cap-

witnesses uii Indian deed at the

-oniuiaiidi'r of the soldie

pili'l-.l ep

tVpid, Cunn.-.ticiit, VII., 4:)9.

scopal minister at Slrat-

vtoii I.N'iitou 1, iieiirv, II , i;i;i.

Kewton, sir Isaac, kiiiglil, consiile.'ed an atheist by his oppo-

11. Ills, Vll., 4-I.S.

Newton, 'I'hoirias, ilini tor Stiiyvesant acciisi'd uf treachery

towards, II., 152.

Kowtoii, Thomas, an attormy at ll.isloii, III., 5SS ; at Niw

York, 1149 ; lettir of, to lieiiteiiiuit-govenior .N'iehul-

'Un ; atliirney-geii.ral uf N.-w York, 721,

IIh si la in liostoii 1\". il; date of hi

val from .New York, S47 ; ili'|iiily-juil^e of the adiui-

i.iilv 11119, II III.

Newton (I'inglaiid 1, colonel Smith a natis

New Town (Maine), IV., 831.

i,r, IV., 1137

Newtown (bong islanil), the settlement of, commenced, I.

052; revi'rend Mr. Doughty o*", II., 93 ; calls the reve-

rend Mr. Leverii'li, ItlO ; siiminoned to siibniit to the

Dub:h, 073; mentioned, 582, liSli ; committee of .safety

iijipointed for, lU., 597; delegates from, attend au

'.nti-Lcisleriaii meeting, 754; militia officers of, IV,

808; ill Queens county, 834; p,atent declared void,

v.. Ill, 407. (Seo Middtlhuriih.)

Newtown (New Y'ork), general Sullivan's army returns to,

Vlll., 785; liny Johnson at the battle of, 813.

New town, on the Hudson river, number of Palatines in,

v., 515.

New Utrecht (New Ctreght, New Cylrecht, New I'ytregt),

11 Dutch town on bong Lslaiid, II., 374, 401, 407, 479,

488, 589; magistrates of, 375, 4S'., 577, 580; the

I'higllsh commit acts of violence at, 398, 402; the

Kiiglisli arrive at the bay of, 4:>3; amount of jmw-

der at, 4C3, 464; declaration of several inhabitants of,

respecting the violent conduct of captain John Scott,

480; submits to the Dutch, 573, 643; ordered tu

assist New Orange, fl8(i, 673, 696; population of, in

1673, 596; instructions to the magi.^lrates of, (12'.i;

are not in arrears to the Knglish, 659 ; dejmties freia,

702; militia ollicers of, IV., 7S9 ;
general Wuodluill

dies at, VUI., 295.

New Virginia. (See Ciiifi'iim.)

New Windsor, early pat', ilees of land in, III., 716; cuiiii-

neiital troops cro.ss the river at, VIII., 597.

New Y'ear's day, the governor of New York holds iiM'e|iiiiin.s

on, VIII., 200; customs in Canada on, X , 5(1.).

" New Y'ork, " threatening letter to licutennnt-govenier Ciil-

dell, signed, VII., 774.

New York, city of, Thomas Willett, first mayor of, I., 4',l(l;

origin of municipal government in, 532 ; New .Am-

sterdam called, II., 272, 273, 275, 276, 281 (<ee AVic

AmttcrJam) ; Thomas Carvelh the llrst .'nglish notary

at, 470; eight days' Journey from Boston, 4i)"i; a

thirty gun frigate built at, 513 ;
pi'ace imielainied at,

522; Charles II, applies to the states general for the

surrender of, .544; calleil New Draiige, 572, 5S8 (see

iVcir OiviiiiffV, the magistrates of, absolveii from their

oaths, 572; taken by the Diilih, 583; news rec'cived

at Hartford of the reduction of, 584 ; Kichard .Merris

comes to, 595; colonel Lewis Morris returns to, 619;

the ship Jacob arrives ill Amsterdam fron., 7.)5, 73(1;

petitions of till' Dutch burghers of, 738, 740; they

are transmitted to the Dutch aiiiba.ssadors at l.oiuliin,

74-1, 745; liisl preacher of the gospi'l in, 7.'i9
; fort

JaiiO'S ill, III., ^'tf^\ entile islanil of .Manhataiis, 70;

iliBtance of llosloii and the Delawaie from, S.'l ; the

goveri.or of Coiiiieetii lit visits, '6; time allomd in

1665 to go to Ho^ton and return to, 94; admiral ile

Itoili'r exinieled to attack, lol; a raggid sort of I'uil

in, 103; leas'iii for calling il, 105 ; the best ol all tlm

towns in .\iiieiii'a, 106; goveinor Nieolls r;'tii'iis to,

lli7; no soldiers ipiaiteied in, 117; lili"iiy to li.ele lu

Holland reipiesli'd liy (he Dutch of, 1113; appliealii.ii

for Dutch ships to go to, 164; ]iet;tioii of th.i lliit.li
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iiiliiil.itants of, iliid; I'ltur Stuyvoaant returns to, ]67;
Uudh shijiH not to trinl(! to, 175, 17G, 177; ajiplini-

tioM for loavo to tlio sliiji King Cliarii's to make a vov-
agi' to, 178; order (hereuiion, 179 ; two Scot<:li >ihiy,.i

allowed to go to, 180; j„;(ition of tliu Caruiers of the
eustonis at, iliid, r"i)ly to tha farmers' jietition, 181;
\vli:ili!« seen in tlie liarljor of, 183; a .sliiji Imililing

in, 184; a ship laiiiiclicd at, 185; iietition of the uoni-
iiion eounoil of, 187; whaling a hopeful trade at, 197;
the Dutch Ih'et aj.proadies, 198; aecouuLs of the
Kutch capture of, 199, '2W, 201, IJO;!, 205, 20(1, 211, 213;
Jirui.osal to remove the Uuteli to Alhany fro.n, 212

;

tari/f estahliahed at, 217, 305 ; a company of .-^Idlers

ordered to, 219: rate of pay of the military at, 220;
eolleetors of tho j.ort of, 221, 222, 335, 500, 5;;;;, (JOB,

C72, IV., 305, 586, 6G4, 1105, 1143, V., 952, VII.

[

529, VIM., 9(!; reverend Nicholas van Uenselaer
recommended for one of the churches in, III,, 225;
order to seize ooloiiel Lovelace's estate in, 22U ; the

;

duke's laws proclaimed in, 227; a niacu ami seal
'

ordered for, 230; a eomjiany for a li.sloTy estahlishd
in, 2,34; latitude of, 200; liuildings in, 2IJ1 ; duty on
rum imported into, inerea.sed, 2li8; dato of sir Kd-

j

muud Andro.s' deiiarture from, 28(i ; tho collector of,
'

sent a jirisoner to Kngland, 287 ; proceedings iu his
case, 288, 289 ; merchants .if, refu.su to pay duties,
2>'.l, 575

; order resjiecting colonol Lovuluce's house
in, 291; the bridge and wharf in, going to decay,
303; John West cl.rk of, 304; William Dyre, mayor
of ihid, 318, 319; de.scription of the custom house
in, ;!Otj; the roof of the church in, shiiii-led, 311 ; a
market house erec'..Ml in, 313; Long island t.i.ved to

Ijuild a dock in, 314 ; funds emplevcd towards huild-
ing a church in, 315; the g.'Ueral asseinhly to n.ci't

in, 331; ]ietitiiui for a new charter for, 337; ancient

l^rivih'ges of, il.i.l ; iliMuamls to h.' invested with the

right to elcit its olBcers ami to he divided into wards,
338; proposals of two Iro.pmis Mation.s at, 347; order
to proclaim James II. in, 359; James II. proclaimed
in, ;ii;o: an address ot condolence and cui^ratulation

voted hy, 31)1 ; ft French man-of-war helow, 3li i ; ne-

groes sent to, 305; courts of, 389; de.scriplion of the
fort in, ,390; one of ;.rincipal towns in Ih, pro-
vince, ;!97; lord Kllingham and governor I'enn vi-it,

4011; fees paid to governor llougan for incorporating,

412, 495 ; various sects in, 415, IX., 549 ; Indian name
ol. III., 417; n>ld'',.ssofllienniyoranfl common council
of, to Jam.'s II., 424; nanu's of the mayor, recorder,
iildcnnen, Ac., of, 425 ; sir Uohert I'arker arrives at,

42,i
;
Nicholas llayard luayor of, 4b7 ; iMathew I'low-

man appointed coll .•t.,r of, 500; ves.sels going up
i u, ,')02, 1)89 ; Ottawawu west

Su.lros at, 553, 50(1, 5(17, 722;

' .r'.h of the prime of Wales to

the peojileof Long island nnirch
against, 57T; the militia of, a.Mrcs William and;
Mary, 583, and take posseaoiou of tho furl, 5tji ; Uou-

,

08

Hudson's rivei

of, 522; go ,uor

lliai;k»giving ..,r t!

lie oliscrved al, .,.. i

ricus Selyns minister in, 588, 64'., IV., 427; the fort
at, lired. 111., 589; revolution at, 590-()04 ; William
and Mary iiroclaimeil i% 595, tiOl, 605, 608, 614, 641

654, 656, 671, 737; a catholic chapel in, 613 ; reverend
Ale.vander Innes chaplain at, 616, 630

; governed by a
ooniniittee of safety, 617; a French cluucli in, 630;
ii.urH,'ive of disorderfi committed at, 636 ; mayor,
sheriU- an.l town clerk el, ed for the (irst time in,'

645, C75
;
Stephen van Co. landt an applicant for tho

olfice or collector of tho port of, 650; reverend 1'et.r
DaillO minister at, 651 j the fort of, recommended to
lie repaire.l, 653; Nicholas Bayard colonel of thu
train bands of, 658; news of the prince of Orange
landing at Torbay, brought to, 660 ; colom4 Dayard
oilers to purchase the otiico of collector of the port
of, 661; the Dutch church at, within the fort, 668
Mathew I'lowmim suspended from the office of colh'c-
tor of, 672; particulars of the election of municipal
olTcersat, in Leish.r's time, 674; William J'iuhorne
recorder of, 716, 767, 768 ; members of .assembly
elect.'d in 1690 for, 717; money collected to ransom
Klaves from the Turks, appropriated to build a new
church in, ibid; news of got .nor Sloughter's appoint-
ment received at, 719; LeLsler levies mon.'y oil, 721
and is assaulted in the streets of, 732; inhabitants of
Dutch, 739, IX., 403, 661; riot at, 111,740; oflic,.r3

of the reformed Dul.h an.l Flench churchi's in 1690
in, 749 ; ve.s.vcis from, atbick an.l burn r.>rt Uoval
752; governor Sl.Might.T arrives at, 756 ; his friends
M.'ar bu.lges to distiiimiish thems.-lves on his arrival
at. 758; James Oruliam reeord.'r of, 767, 847, 848 •

Bitualion an.l manufactures of, 797; occurrences in
1690 ami 1691 in,H09; Hichard lngold,.sby arrives iu,

825; KOV.TtiorKletch.T arrives at, 846; state of parties
ill, 847; p.istlr.mi Albanyto, IV.,7; governor Fletcher
embarks for Albany at, ibi.l; length of time a sjw iai

m.'s.sengi'r o.-cupi.'.l in going to Boston from, 8 ; dis-
tance of Albany from, 13; r.ginient of, volunteers for

• he fr.n,tiers, 14; governor Fl.'t.her returns '.i, 15;
custom house olHc.Ts at, 25, 26 ; iiuini.i|)al officers

of, in 1693,26; Orang.' coiinl) iindiT, 28, 621; gov-
ernor Fl.a.liei calls a m.'eting of commission.'rs from
th.' si'veralcoloni.'s at, 56; a battery proposed to be
er.'cted at, 57, 75 ; Ar.'iit Schuyl.'r sets out f.ir tho
Minisiiick ..lunlry from, 98 ; tli(> We.it India tra.l.'of

uiiiih diminishiil, 112; governor Kletelier comniunl-
lat.'s to thi' a.,si'mbly the king's letter for r.build-
iiig Ihe .hap.d in tli.. f.irt at, 113 ; .\ew Jers.-y end.-a-

vors to injure the trad' of, 1 14 ; iicmu's at an .li-cti.in

in, 127, 128, 129 ; .Mr. Tutiill sherill'.if, 128, 129, 144;
Mr. Clark.or.m.'rof, 130, 400; a pirate i-.im.'sto 151;
lii.'a.sur>'sa.lopt.'.l against romanc.uh.ili.'s in, 159, 160;
Ihi' ass.KMatioii sign. '.I by the inliabitanis of, |65;

William .M.'rrit mayor of, 166; population ,,|, how
..imposed, 181 ; captain Kidd sails from, 199 ; im-
projier im.rf.'ren..' .if tli.' .xe.ulive in th.> ilecliuiii!

of, 218; filanley lliiii.-. k slu'rilf of, 221 ; lirst coach
miJ mx iu, ibid, mnuorial of Chidlcy lirook ami

...-^:-
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William Nicoll respi'cUng tlip dofonse of, 244 ; the seat

of govermui'iit, 245
; » rival in trade to Boston, SCO ;

entertiiiiimeut given to chiefs of the five Tintions wlio

rUlted, 275 ; vessels sent with jirovisions to New-

foundland from, 2i)4 ; the enrl of Belloniont arrives

at, 302; a nest of pirates, 304; Chidley Bniok col-

lector at, 305; persons concerned witli pirates in,

present an address to governor Fletclier, 30lj ; rights

of the port of, maintained, 314, 509 ; trade and popu-

lation of, doubles in ten y.'ar-, 317; a weekly post

between Boston and, ibid, V'., 55; an net pri'jiidicial

to, passed by means of mon. v, IV., 320, 322; cus-

tom house officers resisted in making a seizure in,

324; church of Kngland in, o25; tliv king's farm

and king's jarden in, granted, 327, 335, 3!)3; ag-

grieved by the bolting act, 333 ; slierilT of, sus-

pended, 33U; deprived of the monopoly of bolting

flour, 375, 4l>l ; no commuiii'Miiou in winter between
,

Albany and, 377 ; captain WilMUi iaie sherilfof, ibid;

the earl of BelUnnont complains of the French of,
]

379 ; a free po. I, 382 ; trade of, greatly increased,
;

38S ; Philip French uniyor of, 3!Ki ; vessels trade to

Cura^ai-i from, tl3, 4ir, 793, and to Scotland, 419;

census of, in J<J98, '120; condition of the fort in,

422, 513, 795, SOS. v", 9t:7, 1035, 1128; Djtch

church of, incorporated, 42t) ; illegal trade very i

great in, 434, 792, ship Union condemned at, 4}4;

the lort at, repaired, 449; grows rich by illegal
,

trade, 401 ; circnmstiuices attending the eri'clion of
i

the first epi>copal chnreli in, 4li3; enriched and en-

larged, 471, 483; Mr. Ve.si-y episcopal minister of, 1

490, 527, V,, 311 ; able to umb'r.-ell Boston, IV., .50U ; !

Strength of t' e Li'isler jiarly in lt!99 in, 51 8 ; allow- I

ance to the Knglish mini.-,ter in, 510, VII , 497; no '

beggars nor poor in, IV., 511; sireugtii of the regi-

ment of, in 11199, 515; the king's birthday ceb-brate.'

in, iliid, VII!,, 17; Jacobites 111! most of ilie public

einploynients in, IV, 517; tlie I'arl of li.dlo.oont

unpopular with the niorcliauts of, 523 ; a Dutch church

built in, 52li : the earl of Il"llomont goes to Boston

from, 528, 593 ; nani.'S of the vestry of Trinity cliunli

in, 528; repor' on the trad" liHtwivn .Madagascar and,

042; hherill' Wilson obtains an extravagant grant of

land in, 555 ; two ships from Daiien put into, 55(!,

591; captain Kidd sails toivaid, 5hl; Mr, Weaver
collector of, 58()

;
jirinisions siMit to Darieji from,

Bft2; pirat'cs in jdl at, tiill
; petiiiuu against tie- earl

of liellomonl from ineichanls trading to, (ilM ; n'liiaiii^

of J.icob I/'isler and .laenh .Milliorii iiitirnd in tli,.

Uiitch churili in, Ii20
; number of votes cast at an

elioliou for m I.er of nssruilily in 1(09 in, (121 ; tli"

Bllowunci'S to the KinjIKh and Fr.'iieli mini l.r> in

Busppiid.'d, Ii22; ( 'harle^l (liver sleMiir of, <I2.!; Iroubli'

about till- fr'Cli'iii ot h new city hall in ibid ; naiU's

of llie principal merehanl-, in 17li(i in^ Cut ; Newport

frik'ute staticiued at, tii;4
, Mr. il'iii'ji'i foul di-.iiii-si d

fiuui lUu oUiu* of ujUui.tur ol, iLid ; tlio pu,-!,!!^.- liuui

,

England much shorter to Boston than to, 6S5 ; cheva-

lier d'lberville below, tiSli, 701 ; the earl of Bello-

mont returns to, (!8fi, 097 ; a cargo of timlier sent to

the royal dock-yards from, 71l>; two companies uf

soldiers at, 71(1; time consuuu'd in a voyage from

Albany to, ami in a voyage from England to, 717;

I'ving tuii'-liaif ilieaper in l.oinlon than in, 72(1 ; ships

Kassau and Adveiitiiie seized at, 721 ; sevenil eoloiiiid

governors niei't at, 724; petitions to be separated

from .Massachusetts, 725 ; sachems of the five ualiuiis

invited to send some of their children to school

to, 7.34; value of a piece of eight in, 757; Mr. IV-iin

recommends that a mint be est-iblisbed in, ihiil;

captain Kidd beats up for volunteers in, 700; a mu-

tiny among the sohliers in, 770 ; a most violent storm

visits, 777; soldiers shot for mutiny in, 781; Mun-

treal live degrees north of, 788 ; number of vessels

belonging in 1700 to, 790; value of goods iiniiorli'd

in 1700 into, 7iU ; ditl'erence between the iiaile of

Boston and that of, ibid ; trades with Suiinnin, 703;

strength of its militia in 1700, 807 ; naues of the ciffi-

cers of militia of, 809; caplaiu I'rovoost mayor ef,

811 ; Haws in the charter of, 812; ,Ianies flraliam de-

]n-ived of the oPice of recorder of, 813, 847; coIdihjI

Romar surveys the harbor of, 82() ; the gro\viii;;i>t

town in America, ibid ; a noble town-lioiise and a

number of briek buildings erected in, ibid ; report of

colonel Romar on the harbor of, 836 ; a shiji saiU

for Holland from, 845 ; uanii'S of some of the primi-

pal inhabitants of, in 1701,849; the earl of Hrlloniiii,;

interred in, 851 ; advantages of Boston over, foi iiinvie

inif vessels, 8(!2 ; a Jesuit from the Missis.-ippi laiMl> at,

872; the fort at, of very little n-e, 875 ; widow Lis-

br obtains a gniut of land in, 878; attorui'y-geiu.ral

Bruugliton applies fin* le.ave to oecujiy one of ciplii!

Kidil'-, houses in, 914; party ilisputes at the im iiiri-

pal elei'tions of, 927, 932 ;
goveinur ll.i.-ke|l anivts

a i)ri:^oiier in, 929 , iiame.s ot thi.' piiucipal inlKibiti'iits

of, ill 1702, 934, 1005; a ciui.-piracy discoverid in,

912; lord (.'onilmry arrives at, '.I.V'i ; sniall-pii.'i pn-

vails in, 959, V., 924, VI., 140, 172, 288, 30i;, VII.,

311; ciueen Anne proelaime I in, IV., 9(10; .\I..l'lhi.

ville sounds the harbor of, 9U9, 1(I58
; u'leai n.eil.ililv-

in, 972; .-iikne.^s at, disappear.-, lolU ; .\li. .N.i.l

mayor of, 1020; leLtnlur paekets propuMd hi Iw

e»tablislied bi'tweeii linnland and, 1(130, lO.Jl ;
rinii

forbiibbu to be di-,lilled and oysti'r->liells to be biiiut

in, 10114 ; tbe Frem h iliUieh of, to be eiilaii;. .1, Intl.'i;

Mrs. Oeoriie Clarke di.'s in 10(19; condlien i f ili'*

inhabilaut" of, lii8:i ; lieulen.mtgovernor Inced.-lT

arrives in, 1089; Mr Hyerly colli e:.irat, IKi.'i; r. pul •

lir.in spiiil< in. III! ; Trimly eluireh in, ineeip..r,.l..l,

1114 ; alanii of a I'lei., b il, el leloie, 1121 ; in. lii'i;-

li-li > hi pea pi 11 11 d olll.-ide, ibid ; eoiifn-imi en at' il il,

bv a pi laniatioii legiilaling ihe eiinem y, 1131; tl>e

merihaiits pelition against it, 1133; 1'. ter Faiaiiimr

eolleelorof, 114.1; diteof Ic.rd Coriibuiy's iinivid :il,

1150; u tiirnblu ^ickm..^^ in, 1152) uvcu-i>^ii:> ^a

m
'



llinn to, 6S5 ; cheva-

i tlie eai-l of Hello-

jo of timber si'tit to

; two roinpai.ies of

I ill a voyagi' from

III Kogliiiiil tn, 717;

1 lliaii ill, 720; sliipa

^'21 ; ReviTal coloniiil

lis to be soparattnl

IS of llie five iialiuiis

>'l>ililri>ii to school

it in, '"i" ; Mr. IV-iin

stalilishfd ill, iliiil

;

ti'era ill, 760; a iiiu-

aiiiost violi-iit storm

itiiiy in, 7bl ; Mon-

: :iiiiiib(*r of vt'sst.'ls

* of goods iiii[iorli'il

I'twi'i'ii the iiiiili' of

with Siiiiiijiiii, 7n;i;

7 ; lianas of llio ofB-

I'rovoost major of,

; Jaiiios (iralijim de-

cf, 813, 847; coIoiipI

8-1) ; tho gri)\viiiL;.>t

u towii-lioiisc and a

;d in, ibid ; ii|iort of

of, 836 ; a sliiji saiU

f soiiio of tlif j'riiiri-

till' carl of Krlloiiioi,:

i.stoii 0%"iT, I'tircnrti'ii-

' Missis.-iinii lands at,

o, 87.')
; widow Ij'is.

(8; atloriii'v-g'-iiiTal

iTlijiy oiio of I'lpli;

i|mle)J at Iho iiu iiiri-

iiii'i' Il.i.'-k'dl anivfS

principal iii|jal>lt:>iitj

liraoy diM.*ovi'nd in,

ll.'i.') ; siiiall-i'o.ii \\u.-

, 172, 288, :)ui;, VII.,

IV.,aiiO; Mdll. 1-

Ui."i8
; nr.Mi nMol,.[il_v

,r.-, loot ; .Mr. .\...l

;rts piopiiMtl to Lw

id, matt, lli.Jl
; nun

ti'i->liidU to li.' I'liriit

to hoi'iilaigi d, ll't;j;

ll'J; coiollioii I f ilo!

•govi'riior Inii" d' .-It

•ctnrat, I Hi.'i; ppul-

nn h ill, iiii-oi|»ir.dMl,

oluio, 1121 ; 111. V.i^<-

rollfll-ioll I'M :il' d 'II,

• oiirroiH y, I lill ; tl.t)

l:);i; I', til- l-'an,oni.r

Cortil'iiiy'rt Jtiiivid :it,

UJ2
i
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are liivd from tho fort at, llCfi; difficulty

11? from Long island to, llgO;
on carries on a largiT trade with Kiigland thi

ibid ; l.'iily (

taki

oriibiiiy bill led ill, 1183
; subscription

lip to Ibrtify, 1185; iirosbylorian clorgyi
uriivc ill, 1186; tli

oriicrcd to b

leconinieiids that it I

union of Scotland and Kugland
w proclaimed in, V., 7; lord Cornbury

li« allowed to chooso
members of assembly as all the rest of tho iirov

Liany

f)S; lord Lovel

iiial

of, decl

uce arrives at, 07;

governors ordered to bo hold

a meeting of coh;

at, 73 ; the laivve

ine apjiearing in court in .

passage of the lee bill, 82;
cllurch in, 8:1; Leisler's proceedings i

IS

JUseiiueiice of the

progres.s of tho episcopal

a rebell inn, lOS; lands betv

iinirk oil Lung island

(see Jcis, .\,w Voile)

West Indies, IS!! ;

16U
; liheiiezer Wilson may

prououiii-od

en high and low water
grunted to, 111 ; acta relating to

;
carrii s on illegal trade with the

governor Hunter arrive.s at, lUo,

at, 188 ; law

or of, 108; I'alali iie.s arrive
s of New Jersey printed in, 202; the shi|)

Slo Christo del Ibirgo captured and c.irried
John Moi

chapel in the fort at,

into, 232;
ri- and captain Uiggs indict.-d for miir.ler in,

iiddress to

ichanls of, 300; the

the Palatine's remove from.
governor Hunter from the

fcliips absorb most of the

repaired, 311,.iiri; 1, is majesty's

We-t Indies

carrying trade between the
and, 331 ; a l.rry at, 33.) (see iV i-ry)

population of, in 1703 and 1712, 33!) ; partiouhirs of
a .slave conspiraey in, 341; a niauulacture of lamp-
black .set up ill, 3-44 ; uniers fur a cessation of ho^lili-

ties rtoeivi

to till

d at, 347; geveriior lliiiilor's addr
grand jury of, 303 ; a duoal seal attached li

I'ongaii's charter to, 309; peaci

lingland and Kraiice prcxdaiined in, 371
;

proclaim, il in, 3sO, 'jsl ; ,ui a.bli

between

George I.

oted to his
miij.-sly by the gi-ami jury of, 3,s2

; Mr. Ancle

theriir of, 400 ; obia

and low water mark .

ins a grant of lands betwe

.11 Stateii i>liind, -407; v.-n

fortilied,43.); gramljiirv of, v.ite an add

en high

• poorly

rev.Mei.d .Mr. V.'

ii'ss ill relaiiuu

of, 4.37

430; doctor John Joli

11

llII>OU
I

7; g..veriiiir lliiiiler traiisiuil.s to'
Lnulalid 1 list of Ih.- ships l.nilt in, 4

).al cliuren lii.urislies, and tlii' d

likely to gain ground ill, 407 ; a 1

no
; the episco-

is.sentiiig minister not

atiii cl I

trade

M'O; niinilier of Kilatines at, ."ilf) ; tl

in, 478
;

or.ler the arrest.

stimulated by the issue i f bills of credit,

lie asseniblv

ibid; in

uf, whel

id

anil lejii inland tlu' grand jury of,

eis ill garrison in, ,'132 ; the iiiav
of Dili,

apiioiiited, .',37; li.- iaiit--,'ovt or t<pots.

Wood visits, .',4,H
; latitude -unl longitude of, .iri.'), 090

VI
, 123, .107, .108, VIII., 43.-)

; d.sciijiiiou of the fort

at, v., ,').')0, 002; governor lluriiet arrives at, 572;
eli'araiiei.s, Iil4-I7i7, from, 018 ; momboi-B

pii.l for alleiiding the a.s.sem-
of, in 1722 ii.'-3; till:

I'lv, ibid, 739, 873 ; Hud son rivi r frozen over at, 092

:

jopiilalioii of, ill 1723, 702
T04:

ilinphiins to the fo

iuipoiu and uaporta of, 1717-J720, 701, aud for

459

the year 1725, 774; return of negroes imported into,
814; Moors capture a ship bound to, 817; George
It. proclaimed in, 824, 625, 841 ; news of the death
of G..orge r. received at, 825 ; an address to George
II. voted liy, S42; governor Montgonierie's conimia-
sioii published at, 855 ; the barracks in the fort at. to
ber.-paired, 874; measles rage in, 881; empowered
to piii-cha.se two fire-engines, 909; its revenue so
fiiiall as to l« scarce sufficient to pay expenses, ibid

;

Anthony Uutgers petitions for a grant of the swamp
and fresh water in, 914 ; extent of the swamp in, 915

;

It is a source of ilisease to, ibid, 910 ; city e.xtends to
near the swamp, 917; a cargo of slaves brought from
Africa to, 927; population of, in 1731,929; governor
Cosby arrives at, 930 ; Archibahl Kenne.ly collector
of, 952 ; charter granted by governor Moiitgomerie to
confirmed, 950, VI., 575; why it obtained a charter
from governor Moii.gomerie, V., 901 ; tin swampand
fresh water in, granted to Anthony Rutgers, 902

; par-
ticulars of an election held in 1739 in, 982 ; officers
of the garrison of, iu 1739, 984; Mohawk cliiefs visit,
VI., 0; number of terms held by the supreme court
in, 10

;
cabals aguinst governor Cosby held in, 21, 34

;

John l.iii.l.-say naval officer of, 25; contesb-d election
in, 50; Mr. \ an Dam appoints a mayor, recorder, &c.,
for, 79, 84; his majesty's ships Tarf .ind Gaston
stationed at, 90, 91 ; condition of the f at, in 1738
120; mimberof whites and blacks in .37 in, 133;
particulars respecting the negro plot in, i80, 167, 196,
197, 198, 201, 202, 2o3 ; secretary's office and barracks
built in, 203, 209; governor Clinton arrives at, 247,
015; war against the French proclaimed in, 259;
commodore Warren brings tlio first prize into, 260,
202; privateers titling out in. 200; fever and ague
prevalent in, 309 ; blunders committed in fortifying,

309 ; a coll.ge about to U. buiiided in, 379, 025, 085,
913 ; numb, r of whites and blacks in, in 1740, 392 ;

a woman killed by a shot fiom a man-of-war in the
harbor of, 571, 573, ,'J84 ; the assembly called onto
comidi-le the fortifications of, 641,642; a ship sails

to Liverpool from, 778; conference wiih Mohawk
Indians in, .ol ; li.lward Holland mayor ol, 7»l, 785;
Conrad Weiser visits, 795 ; Ale.vaiidi r Colden deputy
postmaster of, 799 ; lieiilenant-governor l)e Laiicey

recommends the memorial of the Dutch church in,

819; levei-eud doctor Johnson president of the col-

lege at, 914 ;
money voted for tortifyiiig, 940 ; num-

ber of guns furnished to the e.speditions against

Nova Kcotia, Niagara and Crown Toiiit by, 99(1, 991
;

sir William Johnson at, VII., 7; news of the battle

of lake Ueorue receive.l in, 32; exportation of pro-

visi.iiis from, prohibited, 81, 499; news of lord

Loiuloun's ap|oiiitnient received at, 117; state of the

difeiises of, in 1750, 104; reveren.l 'rhomas B.ir-

ton dies in, 100; OOtli regiment .piarteied in, 204,

7.'>9; tlio earl of Loudonu r.-turiis to, 210, 218; a

new- jail and p.-si-hoiise erected in, 217; smuggling

ourriud ou in, 271, !i&i; tku buracU in, bui'Ut, 341 ;
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authorized to riii.so iiiom-y for Imriiwks, fiC, 342; s

lottery ontluirii'.'Ml to liiiiUl ft new jiiil in, iliiil ; bill

for llii^ siiminiiry triiil of aniiill ciiuses ojiiiosecl by the

lawyers of, 'M2; reverend Mr. .Teiiney iljiiiiliiin to the

fort at, 407 ; mail jmekets ulUiHed to remain twenty

days at, 420; partieiilara of the jmliliu celebration in,

on the oecasion of the taking of Quebee, 426; the

proj«<sed colonial viceroy to reside at, 442 ; collision
|

between the shiji yamjison and h's majesty's ship '

Winche»t«T below, 440, 454; niourning fordeorge II.
|

in, V)3; »ever« winter in, ibid ; (Jeorge the III. pro-
j

claimed in, 4.18; governor Monckton arrives at, 471

;

a great number of idle persons and vagraTits in, 499 ;

govenior Monckton saiLs from, .'>27
; Daniel Hors-

nianrlen recorder of, .'>28
; Koberl Temjile ajipointed

collector of the port of, !i2y ; case of the lutheians

of, f)8.5 ; the merchants of, petition the house of

commons, 1)12; general (Jage's head-quarters at, 617;

capUiin liull, the Delaware -.varricir, sent prisoner to,

G25 ; seditious teinpiT of the people of, 7Sb ; loca-

tion of the barracks iu, ibid ; ilefenseless slate of,

7.'i9, Vlll., 2.19; a congress to oppose the stamp act,
|

called to meet in, VII., (tJO ; iu session at, 7tl7
;

|

Btamps landed at, 708, 709, 791 ; riots in, 771, 773,
|

774, 792, 80.'), 807; governor Moore arrives at, 789;
\

non-imj)ortalion agreeiuent entered into at, 800, ;

VUI., 09; location of The Ranelagh in, VII., 800;
j

rioters from Westchester county march on, 825

;

the 28th regiment stationed in, »4l) ; difficulties with
|

tlie military in, 807; .sons of liberty in, 808 ; maim-
j

factures of, 888 ; ves.sels sail without cliaruiices
j

from, 891; amount received annually lor dull.'s from 1

175t;-1700 in, 908 ;
petition lorwardid to the secretary

j

of state from the merchants of, 920; two wgin,ents I

expected at, 949 ; a pamphlet presenU'd by the grand
j

jury of, 991 ; a lawyer tails to Iw eh 1 1, c' to the
|

assembly from, VIII., 01 ; a iwiier-mi'.i enacted I

near, CO; Andrew ICIIiot, colleetoi ..i', 90; proceed-
|

inga of the sons of liU'rty in, 14:i, 199; [•iitical

parties in, 140; elections «armly contested in, ibid;

sons of Uherty exert gn>at inlhience iu the elections !

in, 170; collision between the soMiiTs and citizens '

in, 208; elforta to break the iion-imjiortation agree-

j

ment in, 218; lilnrty pole in, cot down, 219; Isaac !

Sears member i>f nssembly from, 220; the first jirinter

in, 221; newsiiapers of (see Nnrspapers) ; an eques-

trian statue of Ueorgc! III. erected iu, 245; general

Oagn loaves, 247; governor Tryoii arrives at, 278; !

governor Martin of North Carolina visits, 279 ;
!

lord Diinmorii leaves, 289; the 42d lliKblaiiders

at, 312; indcjs-ndi i:t eomi>anies formed in, t'42,

372; stroiigth of the militia of, in lT7:i, 377;

a Bloop-of-war ord<red to pioteit the tea at, 403;

the government house in, burnt, 407, 409; governor

Tyroii sails from, 417; a committee i-Ii'cled in, 4:i.)

;

proposes a general congress, ibid; I'lecls four luiinb.TS

to the aBBembly, 4-13; description of the harbor ol,

ibid ; a hospital erecting in, 453 ;
elects delegates to

the first continental congress, 409 ; contraband trade

carried on between Holland and, 487; tea destroyed

in, 488 ; the army at lioston furnished with necessaries

from, 493; the Boyal Irish .stationed in, 511, 544;

adcq'ts measures to carry out the recomnienilations of

congress, 512; gunjiowder and arms seized in, 528;

vessels from Europe obliged to carry their cargoes

elsewhere, 543; James liivington commences Imsiness

in, 508 ; effect ]iroduced by the news of the biillle

of Lexington in, 571 ; the custom liou.se shut u]i, 572;

cannon removed from, 580, 031 ; his majesty's ship

Asia arrives at, 581 ; number of persons that siuii. J

the association in, 582 ; many of the garrison de-.Tt,

583; the baggage of tho military pluiulered, iliiil;

address to lieutenant-governor Cohb'n from the asso-

ciation in, ibid ; a land and naval force ordered to, .'8g,

591; Connecticut troops march into, 589; governor

Tryon returns to, ibid ; an aildress to governor Tryou

voted by the corporation of, 593 ; Whibdiead Hicks,

mayor of, 594; tin' corporation of, apologize to ijov-

ernor Tryon for not presenting their aihlnss to liiiii,

695; his answer to the proposed address, ilid

;

ordnance stores jdiindered in, 599 ; naiees of llic

members of the general committee of, OOO ; naiiies ef

the officers of the regiment of, 001-003; colonel Mc-

Uougal's regiment proceeds to Albany tVoin, (;ii4;

governor Tryoii retires from, 041 ; Mercury piukit

arrives at, 044; James Uiviiigton's otlice sackid in,

640; sir Uenry (,'liiitou arrives at, GOO; gemial Ijv

and lord Stirling arrive in, 007; captain llydi> Tiirkir,

U. N., commanding naval olBcer at, 072 ; alterafiena

niiicb- in fort (ieorge, 073 ; the artillery and luililary

stores removed from fort (ieorge, 074 ; bariicuii.'s

erected in the streiqs of, ibid; general I'utnniu in eiu-

riand at, 675 ; declaration of independence piiblislii'd

in, 084 ;
the king's statues and royal arms puUi d 'luwa

in, ibid; Thomas Jones, recordiT of, 085; liuvi.l

Mathew. , mayor of, ibid; Hessians arrive at, :M

liberty pole removed, 091 ;
governor Tryon traiisuiils

addresses from the inhabitants of, 692; uumlureltli.'

i^ihabitanla of, who took the British oath of allegiiuav

in, 097 ;
di'dari's against congress, 098 ; subscrilns

for till- encouragement of loyalist reiiiunnts, 711;

privati-ers fitting out in, 742, 750; royal coiniMi'-

sioners arrivi' at, 747 ; damage.^ by lire In, 750, "T.'i,

798; blockadeil by the French, 752; number of pri/cs

brought into, 757; a privateiT fitted out by fie heliis

of, ibid ; imiiiber of men on board the private.r fill' il

out l.oiii, 772; troops and camion p!issovi r thei'mon

rivo at, 781
;
governor Utdiertson arrives at, "!>",

788; llliver de l.ancey one of the representatives el',

788; great efforts made to defend, 789, 791; lims

erecteil to join the several redoubts near, 792; evalu-

ated, 8(16; all the saib^rs pressed by the Iliilisli at,

hll ; a lloatri' in, 813; hiigitenots arrive at, IX., M".',

;il2: a Kreiich plan for seizing, 406, 059 . d<seripliun

of, in ll)*8, 400; chevalier il Kau s-ut pri.soinr In,

I*
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4711; in 1(;!)2, n48
; ..xrlians'pcl for Siirinnni, (!(il ; .M.

d'llx-rvilli.'.s ri'iioit on llici-ntrann'iinil Inirliorof, 729;
(losi liption of, in 1700, 7.!0 ; M. d'Hcit.^l s.nt with
ili'siiHlchi's to, 1020; lieHcrljitinn of, in 171)4, 1040,
104ti; 2,000 rixnliirs arriv.. «t, X., 44; Shirlrj's n-Ki-
niunt sent to, 2s2 ; l.aron I)ii>l<aii rcinov.'il to, ;j44

;

its situation, «7!l
; two Knnc-li sliij)s larri. li into, 947

;

the garrison of Niagai-a smt jirisom-rs to, 992.

New York, provineo of {»m Nrw Ailhirland), its fntnn
groatnoss forotoM, II., ir,(i ; dnko of Yivik's jiatiiit

for, 29.')
;
major An.lr(]s govornor of, 741, HI., 21.'),

."i.'iti, .1U7; arli<I,s agn^i^d to by coloiitd fartwright
and tliH Indian.s of, 07; extent of territory f „f
llii.l.son's river a|.p,.rtalnin« to, lOti ; reports on, 114,
IbH, 2U0, 302, 3»9; nnist of tliu inhabitants of.'

Dutch, 114, 29,S; Kiehard Nicolls governor of, 138
;

measures ndoi,te<l to prevent incursions from Canada
into, lti7; Dutch towns in, 174; governor Nicolls
succeeded liy Francis Lovelace, 17.'i ; social i)arlies in,

1«3; the governor guarantees the salary of tlu' clergy-
man of, 189; jirojects for the r.'covery of, 207, 2(19-

warrant for moneys for the i.ulilic service in, 214 !

Kngli-limen to ho encourageil to settle in, 21t; ; map
of, ordered to lie prepared, 219, ;171, (;s7, b20, IV.,
7;")0, v., 777; general a.ss.-mhlies wished for in, 1||.

230; boundaries setllcl between Conne,:licut and|
ibid, 23.'i, 23il; misundiTstandiug between iMassachu-
settsaud, 241; very .serviceable to .\Ia.s.suchu.setls in
king I'hilip's war, 242; none of tim acconiiilices in
liacdii's rebellion to be admitted into, 24.1

; everv
eneouragenu'nt to be giv.n t.i lamilies to settle in,

ibid
;

no opposition to the intro.lnction of black
slaves into, 241) ; northern bounds of, 247, V., 531

;

an I'xpe.liiion sent to I'enuuiuid from. III., 24S

;

j..urnal of Wentworlh (ireeiihi.lgh's visit to the live

n'ili(Uis of, 2.10; short account of the alfairs (,r, 2."i4

sir Kduumd Audros' information resjiectiug, 2.'/7-

(.'uunecti.ut and .Massachusetts would not a. .,.pt ih,'.

aid ollered during the Indian war bv, 2i;.'i ; a sh,.it

acciiuni of llie a.ssistanee render. ,1 t,, .\,.„ |.;ngl;,n,l

by, 2114; Indians of, coiuiuit depredations in the
south, 2'i7; the king's ullowanee to, 27m; J.ihn
l.cweu s.'Ut to inve.-ligate the st»te of the j-ubli,.

reveim.' in, 279 ; sources ,if revenue in, 2-1; causes
which led to the introduction of u rejiresiiitative form
of government in, 2,'?9; Anthony )»r..ekholes, e,.ni-

mauder-in-eiiief ,,r, 292; tb.- duke of York ein-
)"iwere<l to name a deputy-goii.,.riior of, 301 ; state ..f,

in li;74, 313; a representative a«s.>ndily to be granted
to, 317; a boani of commissioners superintend the
alfairs of, ilii.l, 340, 341, 34.S, ,/ sr,/ ,- Th.uuas Dongan
governor of, 328, 3;t0, 377, 1177, Ii78, IV ,

.''121, V., 7;-<;

Kreiichinen to be encounigid 'o s,-ii|c in, 111., ,341;

charter of liberties of, propo.sed to be am led in

Kngland, ibid, :;48, 3,';i ; the lr„-,u„is fasten the

Hus,|uclmnnah river I,., ,il7; ;ilt..rney>.^.,.neral of,

o.'il; devolves on the er.iwn, 3.14, .i.VJ ; titles of acts

passed by the first general n.isembly of, 3,'i.") ; charter
of liberties of, vetoed, 3.17; provisions of, an'd oh.
jections b> tho .diarb'r of liberties of, ibid; salary of
tlie governor of, :!(;7, 374, (191, 824, IV., 2113, 1040,
v., 12S, VII., 1004; instruilious for the govermnent
of. III., 3(;9

; no jierson to keeji a printing press in,

without license, ;17.')
; copies of the records of, to bo

sent to Kngland, ibid, 37H
; j roposal to annex Con-

necticut, Khode Island, New Jersey and I'ennsyl-
vania to, 301, 302, 470, 813, IV.,'32; description
of the soil and towns of. III., 397, elforts of sir

Kdmiind .Midros to annex Cmnecticut to, 41.'i;

Kren.h jirotestants ask leave to settle in, 419;
description of the seal under James II. of, 427;
goviTUor D.mgan tratismits an account of the nllairs

of, 42S; no discoveries set on foot in, before governor
Doiigan's time, 470; memorials b.'tween thi' .'rench
and Kn-lish amb.i.ssadors respecfng the alfairs of,

500; the Iroipuiis submit to the c ,wn of Kngland ill

presence of the governor of, 50S. 509; revenue in
1087 of, 511; the bulwark of Massachuseit-, ibid;
annexed to New Kngland, 537, 550, 5S0, 722; anew
seal ajipoinled lor, and tl 1,1 ,„„. „i,l,.,.,.,i |„.„ken,

(140; general uneasiness in, 574; evil elf.cls from llio

annexation of, to lio.-ton, 570; revolution in, 583;
the earl of Stirling to be paid for Long i.-land out of
the revenues of, 0O7

; Henry Sloughter governor of,

619, 810, IX., 507; cob 1 Sloughter's projiosaU
respecting. III,, 022, 052; draft of col I ,<loi;:;hters

couunission as governor of, 023 ; Jacob l.eisbr lieu-

tenant-governor of, 033, 04.>i; number of huguenet
families in, O.'.O; the centre of the Knulish planla-
lions, 052, ^47 ; records of, removed to I!oM,in, 050;
grievances and oppressions inllieted by Jacob l.iesler

on the iidiabitaiils „|, 007; a law again.-t pirates
ordered to be passed in, 090; Willian, Nicolls attor-
ney-general of, 709; minute of the board of trade
respecting the records of, 710; Mas.saehusetts ordered
to deliver th.iii up, 711; sejiarated from N.^w Kng-
laml, 725; description of the seal of, under William
(ui.l .Mary, 720; ipiolas of, "32, IV., llHi, 107, 227
7n0, h;)9, v., 139, 217, 202 ; i.etilion of captain lilagg,

agent for, III., 737 ;
necessity of renuiving lieutenant-

governor Nicholson from the goverinueut ui', 7;;,s.

governor Sloughter or.b-red to repent on the slate ,,f

750; he recommends that roniiecticut be aniwxed to

750; .MiUs.Hachu.si'tts ilelivers up the recorcN of, 70;);

greatly reduced, 785; a bulwark against the I'rench,

(90, IV.. 54; Kichard Ingoldsby connu:indi-r-ih-chief
of, 111., 791; letter to Mr. Ulalhwavt fiom, 7il4

; ad-
dress to lli^ king from the governor and council of,

79ii
;
date of ilie tirst settlement of, ibi.l ; letter of the

comman.lerin-chief and council of, to the eirl of

Notliriglnini, 812; Henjamin Kli'tiher governor of,

81"; his commission, S27; several iip|ilieiMils for Iho

goveriinieiit of. Is.::;; exleiil el', ^o4, V ,4i,7; iuipor-

bile r, III ,
•'•iO, v., 4.17; covers Vir-ini;, ami Ma-

ryland, 111,, 840; the olhcr culonics to assist, 855
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iv,, 101, 10(i, iiiiJ U) UUiiiuli UU'U fur tin- security of, .

Ill ,8.')t) ; Ni'W Jersey caiiimt liu sevureil from, IV., I ;
j

Miulliu'a Viiic'varcl eluiiiied by, (i ; euU.a on to assi.'^t

ill tlio iiiVHsioii of Ciinuda, lU , li»t of ollkers ftnil

Biiliiries in, -'>; .stren^lii of llie militia "(, in Itii)-!, '20,

6."); tlie governor of, to li:ive eommaml of tlie militia

of L'onnoctient, M ; eoiiviets to lie »enl to, 31 ; Penn-

sylvania nnd.r tlie governor of, 34 J
I'enn-ylvania

^

refuses to assist, 37; decrease in ilie poi.ulation

of, iliiil ; e.\])i>nse incurred liy, to |ir. teit tlie

frontiers, Sti, ilUi ;
governor Kletelier all.nved to

aciejit a jiresent from, 73 ; state of, in 1004, 74 ; letter

to the committee of trade uml jilantaiions from, 90; a

d.iy of thanksgiving proclaimed throughout, 1 lli, l.'iO,

1044; oUers a reward lor the liiiliiig of l''renchmi'n or

hostile Indians, l.'jU; not ten papists in, lol ; report

of Charles I'ilswoitli on, 1()7; population of, in ItiO.'i,

loot!, 112, Iti3; reveini.' of, liom lOOU-lOOO, 173 ;
plan

of Messrs. llrook,- and Xieoll for securing, ]!<3

;

stiingtli of tlic militia ol, ill 1000, IS.'); representation

of Messrs. tl.ivcrnenr and l.ei.-.ler on the government

of, 107 ; in danger of being lost, :;U7; recommended to

be annexed to New Kiigland, 'Mt, 224; Alirah.im

Goveiueur and .laeob L. isler, junior, present a memo-

rial on th« state of, 212, '213 ; the giievaiices of, 210;

governor Fletcher called on for a report on the state

of, '2'2.'); reports of the louls of trade on, 2.3(1, 2,)0,
,

;j^,->, .-142, OOS, 7W, ltM,"i, v., 2s7, 001, VI., 014;!

memorial of I'liidley lirooke ami William Mooll on '

the del'eii.se of, IV,, 2.'i4 ; oppo-ed to a union with

Jlassachusetts, 2.'i0 ; aniie.\ed to .Massaehiisetls, 201
;

:

the earl of Uellomonl governor of, ibid, 200; report'

against an act declaratory of the rights of tlie pi(i|.le :

of 203; a charier similar to that of Virginia projiosed

to b.' granted to, 204; John Nanl.in lieutenant-gover-

nor ot, 277; claims a district in .-Veadia, 2S2; colonel

Ingoldesby examined lei the state ui', 2b3 ; instnie-

tions to the earl of ll.lloiuont, Kovi-riioi of, 2h4, '202,

41.^) ; ollicers ot admiraliy and customs commissiioit d

for, 202; the earl ol Helium. ml driven by >t.uui oil

the coa.st of, 200; acts passed in (-ee .ids, .Vi » Vurk) ;

better adajited than .\Ia>s.ichn.M'lls for luodiicing licuip

and tlax, 31.'i ;
peripiisites of the governor of. ;;10. Mr,

Weaver agent fur, 3.')"; the key to all the rest of the

continent, 370; controversy between New Jersey and,

respecting free ports, 381 ; iiupulation of, in 1008,
j

3s3; pgulations to prevent the i,.cupalion of large!

tracts of wild land, and for the layineiit of quit-rents

in, 302 ; a map of, sent to Kngland, 307, 4'20, M'l, 070,

v., 7t-'4, 70:'); onbr of the lords jusliccs on the coun-

cil and extravag;int uraiils of land in, IV., 411 ;
len-

SOS of, in 1008, 4'20; colonel liemar's n'purt cmi, 440;

colonel Smith chiet jiistio' .if, -112; William Nicull
i

and Jaiui'S iJraliam appoiut>d tn lav bei'ioe the gov-

(rnor a stale of, 443, ih.' e,u I oi li.'llemonl loni-

nieiiib'd lor reforming .ilui-e,, in, 4.'i2 ; map ot,

rccuivi.d at tho plantation oUicc, 4jj ; Peuubacut

under the jurisdiction of, 470 ; tlio five nations sub-

ject to. 477; Ihu Freu. h invade, 47»; best adaptcil

for the supply of nav.l stores, f)(>2, .'i2fl, 531; tho

capitol of ull thu other provinces, 50.')
j liyu and Bed-

lord revolt from, 517; Mr. Spriigg secretary of, .521;

a shi|i-of ivar detailed for service at, .WO ; the lurds

(if Hade eiig.iged in I iking up judges and lawyers

for, .)48; the lords of trade are 'ad to hear that

naval stores call lie prie nred frem, ."149; n com-

inendations for the granting of lauds in, 553-.'i.').'i

;

M. Cli.uiipante aifciil of, .180; the earl of Uellonioiit

de.-ires to turnish naval stores from, 587; tiu lier lit

for masts in, nuK to b« cut, 589; English lawyers to

1111 the ot'jces of chief justice and attorney-general of,

508, 033, 007; four couipa"ies of soldicis In, (Hio

great falling off in the revenue of, ihiil, 002; Par.-

cnlus Parmiter solicitor-general of, 623; petition fur

a .peal of tl" union between New En.lund and,

CU- .
report on the boundary between Cuniic ctiuut

and, C2.'i ; order in council thereon, 026; con rnm-

tuin ot the line a^-reed upon, 028; letter of tli.' i :ii

of trade respecting the all'airs of, 030; an expiTiiii. i.t

authorized for furnishing naval stores in, 033 ; in.

justice of impuslug tlie .iilire expense of keeping ihe

five nations, cm, 045; abounds with excell. lit ship

timber, 373; estimated nnniber of men in 1700 in,

C80; reported to have been alienated by James II.,

686; reasons for uniting M • achusetls and, 715; Mr.

Follet reeomineiided to be secietary ot, 721 ; pries

in 1700 ill western, 741; revenue of, in lOO,--, ICilO,

1700, 750; .Abraham de I'eyster treasiirei of, 777;

timber carriid to the royal dock-yards from, 780; ^m

addiess on the boundaries between liast Jersey ami,

voted, 780; streiigih of the militia of, in 1700, yi7;

names of the inililia ollicers of, 808; chief ju.-tice

piuilli reports on the ]Mocednrc in tlie ,o;.rls

of, 827; debt of, in 1700, .sJO ; forts in, >31
;

its good more desirable than the advaiiceiiicnt et'

party, 840; James (irahain attorney-general of, 817;

the lords of trade call for inforinalion on the lienn.l.i-

ries of New Jersey and, 854; a report made n. ih,

house of coniiiions on llie uninn \if Mas>acliii.sctls

and, ibid; pruj. ct fer the anue.vatinii of ell,
. r c. lo-

llies to, 874 ; a nursery hir the \\ -t lu.li. s aiil

iieii'liboring provinces, 875; inlti what hands the

government ol, has fallen, 877 ; lord t'oriibury rip-

jiointi d governor of, 883 ;
petition to William 111, of

the protestaiits ot, 933 ; to be as-i>ti d by otle-r

colonies ill ease of an invasion, 005 ; Jcrciiii.ili llasse

and Ilaniel Cox recouiincndi d iis members of the

council of, ibid; objections to such api oiiitim lit,

906; open to attack fioiii two sides, 008; liichanl

Ingoldesby lO'eleiianlgiivernor of, 1002; ad.lie-s to

lord t'oriibury from llie inhabitants ol, ll'o.'.
; iiii.

luiiipy divi.-i.iiis amom; llie pceple i.f, lli;!7
;

ciliiird

(iuary's report on, 1052; (leorge t'l.uk seer.t :ry of,

1000 ; census of, nhoiit lo he taken, 1O70 ; fund let

jiayiug thu salaries of tho governor and other civil

'ii
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officLTs of, lia'j ; ri| (Jit i.ii Hie fort* an.1 gnrri<ona (if,

11^8; Hnirantforumw H.al li.r, 1141; l.inU:miilMirj'
rH|,mt» „„, lUr.; Iii„l« of, H.ld ; »kt.|.li of ll„. lirst

discovfi-.v anil ,.|irly liislory of, U.'.l ; l,„.s not iilways
liud a»s,.n,l>li,.H, 11.14; has no light to tf.-iicn.l a.s8.'m-

I'lk-, 115j; a n.«- sral mi,! f„r, l|.-,7; Hiclmrd
Ingi.l.k-hy iii.t alloHuil to nn as li.iit.'nanl-g.iv..rnor

01, lUi-i; liH ciiiiiiiii>»ion rcvokid, llVfi, ]17(;, v.,
flu, 111 ;

May Hi, kh.y ntloiiic_v:,'inoinl ot. IV., 1180;
colonel I'l.aitiw niiMuhcr of lli- coumil of, V., 1 ; n
r.tniii of 111.. po]mlatloii of, callfd lor, (i ; thr ii.'vun'uf

of, iiiisajii I, 37 ; lord Iwivehic- g<iverMor of, 39,
40; neutral,,, of, 42, IX., 7l,« ; Sam},«on liioiiKhton
a|.p,)lnled attorn<..v-ireniral of, V., 49 ; names and
trade.s of the I'alatines l<> lie sellled In, f)2 ; Hie hoard
of trade in favor of s,^din^' I'alatlneH to, .W ; lord
Cornliiiiy's report on llw noveriiiiieiit ol, .Iti ; eali

niate.l iiiiinher ot the militia of, in I7(I,S, .17; Uo^.t
Moiii|*«son chi.f jii.-tiu- of, (;9 ; the llritihh lule to,

umli-pntid, 74 ; right of tlie II, h crown over the
lieliuii.s of, 7"); when llrst suttle.l, ihid ; commence-
nieiit of the striiL-gle hetw.'en the K'>veriiinent and
asseiiihly of, for approjiriating the piihlie nioney.s,
8.J; K.iliert Hunter governor of, 91, 92, 391; powers
vested in the governor of, 93, 392 (ve CommUaioni

:

IntI ructions)
; president of the council not to grant

land>, 110; iieriiieious aits passed in, llil; its de-
j

iVn— ol the iiHi,o>l iniportanee, 117; changes in the
|

conn.il of, 123, i;»7 ; in.-trnclioiis to colonel Hunter, I

governor of, 124; contriliiition.s of the resp,cliv,
eoioiiie.s lor the defense of, 138, 139; John li nii. r

altorn...v-g,.n,,ral of, Kil ; defects in several of" th,.

lan.l patents in, 1112; tlie.se grants not t,i he .lis|iirl,,.,|,

1113; amount rai.sed for the Canada e.vp, .lilioii hv[
li;4; ohi seal of, broken, ll,7 ; and laid h.foie the :

liiiein, 173; fends ami aiiimosi ies eariied to a great
'

h.ight in, ibid; oi.ler ni ..inneil to lay a bill l„.fore '

parliameiit provi.lin^. for a st.iinlinc revenue in, lllii

;

alandtas impose.l in, 191, 7M ; ri«lit of tie' .•i-,mn
to lix th,. governor's .salary d,ni,.d in, 192; coUniel
Qiiary judgeof admiially in, 199; re-iilents in, dis
,|iMlille,| fioni h.ing eleele.l to the assembly of Ni'w

|

.l,Ts,,y, 201
; governor Hunter dissolves the "assembly

[

of, 209 ; a bill intro.liieed into parliament for lai.-iMg
i

!in,l appropriating u rev,-iui.. in, 28.-,
; parliament

j

r.eoiiiinemh'd to j.rovide a revenue in 28S ; the!
as^. iiibly of, c.hiiin 1,1 sit an. I vol,, money .n virtue of i

''"•"' -hoic,. nil, I eleeli.iii of thtf pi'oph' of, 329;
|

st.ii,. of ih,. .hiireh of Kngh.Ti.l in 1712 in, 331, ;)3(i
;

'

l"l'i'l"'i' ', ill 1712, .liM; !ii.,ii„pol|,.s in, 344;
i-.iii.lilioi.s on wliiih Ian. Is «,i,. t-r ,.,| hy the earlier !

Kii;;li-li -..V. Ill, .IS in, ::<•'.)
; |,..wis .Mori is chief justice !

of, liiO; .Ml- .M.iiiipi.ssoii's r.poit on the mala, lininis-

'''i 'f all'.irs ill, lIMl; all possibi,. .lisennravrem.ni
to he niveii to mamilai tines in, 414; .loliii Cham-
paiil,. i.geiil lor, 418 ; emigralion li,.iii S.iiilh Carolina

!

to, ibul, 419; the bo.ud of IraJu call lor a map of,

422; final disposition of the Diilish bill for raising
a revenue in, 4.12; ditlicnlty of obtaining a correct
census (,r, 4.19; eompntid strength of the militia of,
in 171.1, ihiil; H-hai its trade consists of 4(i0: soldiern
r,...iiimen.led to be »,.nt to, 4U9; an as-m-iation
ngain,st tin, pretender signed in, 477; causes of its
not increasing, 480; anew seal reeeivo,! for, ;111 ; no
duty on goo.ls imported from Kreat llritian into,

612; credit of, belter than that of any of th.' neigh-
boring colonies, 514; immher of I'alalines in 1718,
m, 51.1; IVler Schuyler preshhnt ol, .131 ; surveyor
stopp,.,! in running a line between New Jersey and,
5:!2; William Huriiet governor of, ,1:i(i ; Cadwallader
C"l.l...i si.rveyor-g,.iieral of, 537; hlstoiy of the
strnggle for the control of the revenue 'in, 54.1;
.Mbany tin. mart for the Indian trail,, of, 549 ; sources
of til,, piihlio rcvi.nn,. in, ami annual charg,. of tlio

government of, 551; amund value of the trade b,.-

tw,.eii Canada and, 552; information furnislnd by
briga,li,.r Hunt, r respecting, 555; iinmber of Pala-
tines ill 1720, ill, 575; one of the IbitLsh colonies,
591; di.sciiptioii of, (100; number of ships cleared
IVoiii Great Dritain, 1714-1717 for, t;i5 ; value of tlio

iiiil'..its and exports of, (ilU, (il7; Indians in, Ii23
;

fiaiids conimiit,.,! in granting lands in, tJ.IO ; originally
a proprb'taiy gov-rnni..nt, ti51 ; , tb.rts made to secure
Hi,. tra,h. of the western Indians for, 115 (J ; Mr.
(olden'., aeeonnt of Hi,. tra,h. ol, €>:, ; the Dniel, and
Kreiieh more nnmerous than tie- Kngli-h in, 089;
climate of, MIO;

, ,i,m,s of, i,, 172.1, 7u2
: French

geographiis iiielii.l,. wiihin .X.-w I'rance .seme parts
ol, 720; Us su|.,ri„r a.lvaiitaj'.'s lor western trade,
729

; g, lural war among Hn- Indians wln-u the Knglish
a,,iiiir,.,l, 730; disa,lvantag..s it expcrieiic. d from
war, 732; ailvant...g,.s it gains by ,,eae,., 733; not a
church of Knglaml minister in half the eoimlies in,

777; I'eterC. Ibnp, agent for, 812; John Monlwinerv
gi.vertmr ol, 823; return of ih,. value of H„. Inid,. to

• iivat Britain from, 897; Richard Bnnlhy attorney
of, .''119, VI., 17; pap,.r moiu'y th,. cnrri'iicy of, V.,
n"4: a tax on wigs in, 9o0; a new s.-al lor, received
by ^overnor Montgomery, 909; Rip van Dam, pr.si-

dentof, 921; population of, in 1731,9:9; William
Cosby, gov,.rnor of, 93U ; Kieiich en,.|-oaelini. nts on,
933; governor Cosby's charactir of th,. iiiliabilantj

of, 938, 941 ; people driv,.n to .\,.w J,.rsi.y aii.l I'.nn-

sylvania by Hie syst,.m ,.1 lan,l granting in. 9a:i

;

Janes Ah.xaiiib.r ads as ..Iiornev-geiieral of, fl,s2;

nanus of tile council of, in 1739, 985; mini's in, VI.,

20; etlbrta mail,' to inlroiluce th,' maniilaiiiir,. of
potash into, il,i,|; ehaiig,.s rec,.nini,.ii,l,.,l in the

council of, 24, 35, 30, 50; Mr Clarke assumes the
gnvernment ol, 43; Mr. Van Ham diinis the goverii-

111, nt of, 44; Lewis Morris not recognizeil as :ig,.nt of,

51; ,',>niniissi,iners appointed to settl,' the boniidary
bitwe.n Coiiiiiitiiul anil, .10 ; (leorge Clarke li,.|iien.

aiit-.,'overii,ir of, 71, 83, ,s4
; l,.i,l ll,.lawarr appointed

governor of, IH'., 110; sUnation of, 121; has cou-
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vi'iiiciicics for coiimii-rce siijiHrior to all otlii-r colonics,

122; productions and climiitf of, 123 ;
lioiindarius of,

124, 508 ; boundaries between Massaclinsetts anil, in

dispute, 125; censna of, in 1737, 133; number of

counties in, ir-r) ; lieutenant-governor Clarke oU'ers

to yay one tnousand jiounds if he be appointed gov-

ernor of, 103; lord Delawarr resigns his commission

as governor of, ilid ; memliers of the boundary com-

missicoi between Massachusetts and Uliode Island

selected from, KiS; George Clinton governor of, 187,
;

168, lS!i, 7')(i, 7(il ; New Jersey separated from, 24C
;

\

Cadwallackv Golden reconunended for lieutc.uuit-
j

governor of, 313; census of, in 174ii, 392; conipo-
j

nent jiarts of the ixipulation of, 4(;2; chief justice

De hancey ajipointed lieutenant-governor of, 4(J4, 613 ; ;

prisoners in Canada sent buck to, 488 ; latitude of, 507

;

causes of the failuru in taking the ensus of, 524 ; the
;

II udson river the linut of jurisdiction between New Jer-

sey and, 57.5 ; a report orden'd to be drawn up on, 586,

587 ; exiraocdinary expense incurred by, since the com-

menced' nt of tlie Frencli war, 626 ; necessity of voting

a perpetual revenue to the crown in, 637; abstract of

the evidence in the ollice of the board of trade relat-

ing to, 639 ; accounts of, ordered to bo published in

the newspa))ers, 681 ; sir I'eter Warren said to be aji-

pointed governor of, 712; adililional instructions to

the governor of, 754, 755 ; William Kenipe atloruey-

geueral of, 766; minutes of the board of trade on the

l)oundai-y b<!tweeli New Jersey and, 773 ; sir Danvers

Osborne governor of, 788 ; negroes and felons to be

admitted freely into, 791; lieutetianl-govornor De

Lancey assumes the government of, 803 ; suicide of

sir Danvers Upborne, governor of, 804; objections to

the proposed boundary between New llaniiishiro and,

816; two companies ordered to Virginia from, 834;
]

furtln-r papers on the boundary dispute between New
j

Jersey anil, 838, 843, 846, 952; meudii'rs of the con-
|

gress at Albany from, 853 ; number <jf the represen-
|

tatives in the proposeil grand council of the colonies '

allowed to, 8S9 ; to be called on to aid in erecting
[

fiuts in the Indian country, 922; lieutenant-governor
;

De Lancey transmits to the hoanl of trade a rejiort on

the line between Massachusetts and, 937 ; sir Charles

Hardy governor of, 939, 951 ; Independent companies

from, servo un<ler nnijor-giMieral Ihaddock, 953;

instructions to governor Hardy relatn-e to the boun-

dary between New Jersey and, 960; estimated popu-

lation of, in 1755, 993; estimate of the expi'use

ine\n-red by, in the jirojected expeditions against Nia-

g;cra and Crown I'oint, VII., 2; iiarliament grants

money to, 33 ; share of the jiarliamentary grant

allowed to, 34; votes nu-u and money f(vr another

expi'ilition against Crown roini, 37; dillieulties in

the way of sellling the boundaries of, 38; thi' Sha-

wanese and Dehiwares commit hostilities in, 44; cir-

cular letter of tlie secretary of state to, 75 ; more

paper money issued in, 121 ; the torceu belouglu({ to,

stationed between Albany and fort Edward, 122; sir

Charles Hardy resigns the government of, ibid, 220;

the settlement of the boundary between New .lersey

and, postponed, 204; Massachusetts encroaches on,

206; progress of the controversy on the subject of the

boundary between Massachusetts and, 207, 208 ;
called

on to raise troops, 216, 340, 349, 482 ;
nundier of

troops voted by, 218; disputes between Massachusetts

and, censured, 221 ; its eastern boundary to Vie within

twenty miles from Hudson river, 224, 563 ;
governor

Hardy calls the attention of government to the irregu-

lar trade carried on in, 271 ; boundaries of, accord-

ing to governor Colve's commission, 334; opinion of

the board of trade on the boundary between Massa-

chusetts and, ibid ; no alteration to be made in the

argument submitted respecting the boundary lietwei-u

MassachuseKs an', 336; a return of iron manufac-

tured in, ibid ; Mr. Charles' comments' on the report

on the boundaries of, 337 ; advised of the kind's

intention to protect tho colonies, 339 ;
immber of

men authorized to bo raised lor the oainjiaign of 1758

by, 343 ; arclibishop Seeker receives a letter of con-

gratulation from the episcopal clergy of, 346 ; demands

reimbursement of expenses incurred on account of

the war, 353; character of the episcopal clergy of,

397 ; loans one hundred and lifty thousand jiouuds

to the crown, 399 ; John Tabor Kenipe attorney-gene-

ral of, ibid ; letter of secretary I'itt to the gover-

nor of, 420 ; Cadwallader Colden lieutenant-gover-

nor of, 444,461, 527; New Hampshire claims lands on

the frontier of, 445; intrigues in Kuglaiid in the

matter of a new governor for, 449 ; Cadwalhulir

Colde.i's opinion respecting the east bounds of,

457; Robert Monckton governor of, 46(1; instruc-

tions relating to land granting in, 478, Vlll., 41U,

and to the tenure of judges' commissions in, VII.,

4"9; Miissachusetts and New Hampshire intruuo

on, 490; called on to put down the western In-

dians, 570, 627; number of troops in the jiay of,

in 1763, 587 ; controversy between New Hampshire

and, 595-598 ; ought to extend to tlie Connecticut

river, 616, 617; its ojiposition to purlianientary taxa-

tion censured, 678 ; dangerous iiilluence of the leg.il

profession in, 705; sir Henry Moore governor of, 745
;

lieutenant-governor Coldeii's rejiort on, 795; a nmii

of the country on lake Chaniplain lately annexed to,

ordered, 807; governor Moore proposes to make a

ma]) of, 826, 851 ; cajitain Holland makes an i.ccurati'

BiU'vey of, 845 ; the boundary fixed between the pro-

vince of Quebec and, 850; earl of Shelhurne recom-

mends the seUlement of the boundaries between Mas-

sai husetts and, 879 ;
government ri'ipiested to conlina

the bonmlary lines between Canada and, 885 ;
manu-

factures ill, 888; anninil receipts and expenses of,

9(18 ; thi> laws of, revisid, 1(09 ; the t:onnecticul river

(b'dared the boiiiidur., between New llampshiie and,

930; its legislature lueeludid from iia.isiug any laws

till it provides iiuurters for troops, 945, 980, Vlll-,
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63 ; conimissioiK^rg fail to settle the boundiiry between

MnssiiclniKotts and, 2; always kept up the character

of its paper money, 72 ; boundary confirmed between

Quel>cc and, 87, 88; authorities in suprort of its

northern boundaricH, 107; proposal for facilitating

tlie communication Ijetween Canada and, 139 ; crops

fail in western, 18&; the earl of Duninore appointed

governor of, 193, 209; sir Henry Moore the only

native colonist that was governor-general of, 197
;

general Monckton governor of, 2.')0; William Tryon
assumes the government of, 278

; grounds for its jire-

tunsion to tlie country east of lake Champlain, 331

;

boundary between New Hampshire and, ibid ; unrea-

sonably sets up a claim to all the lands south of the

St. Lawrence, 338; grounds for that claim, 344;

further measures for determining the boundary be-

tween New Jersey and, 349 ; a line agreed on between

Massachusetts and, 371 ; strength of the militia

of, in 1773,377; heads of inquiry relative to, 388 ;

report of governor Tryon on, 434 ; to what extent

represented in the first continental congress, 488;

raises five thousand men to defend tlio lilierties of

America, 589 ; four regiments ordered to, 590 ; the

governor of, authorized to retire from his government
whenever ho thinks projier, 042; anarchy prevails

throughout, 644; the records of, sent on board the

ship Duchess of Gordon, G4C ; a connnittee of safety

established for, 053 ; all trade with, prohiliiled, OOS
;

gi'ueral Robertson governor of, 700 ; the king of

Franco recommended to ]iurchase, IX., 105,370;
trade lietween Canada and, 212, 230; formerly eiilled

New Netherlaud, 205 ; commence.< to "rado to Micliili-

niaekinac, 308; the I'Vench .seize a trading party be-

longing to, .332; Acadia does not increase as fast as

401
;

jilan for the inva.Mou of, 404, 411, 412, 413, 414,

415, 419, 420, 422, 428, 429; M. de Callieres to be

governor of, 420 ; Canada can be saved only by the

invasion of, 431 ; the expedition against, abandoned,

452 ; orders received in Canada to eonnnenie hostili-

ties against, 404 ; the invasion of, urged, 49.i; Louis

XIV. refuses toanthori/e the invasion of, 494; Indian

]iarlies sent from Canaila into, 009 ; M. d'lberville

ojii^osed to an invasion of, 729 ; intercourse" to lie dis-

couniged between Canada and, 795 ; at jieace with

Canada, 813 ;
jiapers relating to the boundary between

Canada and, 900; oil sjiriiigs in, 1085; operations of

the French in, in 1745, 1740, X.,32; prisoners ex-

changed with, 170 ; count de la (ialissoniere writes to

till governor of, 177; Iroojis from Ca]ie Hreton arrive

at, 854 ; jilan of the campaign to lie carried on from,

in 1759, 907. .

|

New York, stale of, I'ierre van Cortland lieutenant-governor
'

of, VI., 407; John Jay chief justice and also gover-
'

nor of, VIII., 409; declares its independence, 052;
j

James Clinton eonnnanda a brigade from, 800; Ue :

Witt Clinton governor of, ibid. i

Nezaudaquallho, a Seneca sachem, III., 805.
|

6i)

Nea conp<5, an Indian, sent with proposals from the five

nations to governor Denonville, IIL, 734.

Niagara (lagara, lagare, Jagara, Jagare, Jagera, Niagara,

Niagra, Niagro, Oakinagaro, Ouhiagara, Ochjagara,

Octjagara, Ohniagero, Oneageragh, Oueagoragh, Onei-

gra, Oneygra, Ongagerae, Oniagara, Oniagorah, Om-
agra, Oniagro, Onjagara, Onja,-.. a, Oiijagora, Onjagore,

Onjagoro, Onjagra, (Jnnyagaro, Onyagara, Onyagare,

Onyagaro, Onyagoro, Onyagars, Onyagra, Ony.agro,

Onyegra, Yagero. Yaugree), governor Dongan propo-

ses to erect a fort at, IIL, 394, 477, and sends tho

duke of York's arms to be set up as far as, 390 ; the

French build a fort at, 432, 435, 440, 470, 485, 510,

520, IX., 339, 349, 308, 381, 427, 703 ; Nanning Har-

mentso and others carried prisoners to, IIL, 436, 437-

Senecas and Onondagas plunder tho French at, 442;

within British territory, 455; the French at, 482, V.,

75, 528, 529, 543, 559, 571, 744, IX ., 335, 363, 816,

S97; governor Dongan demnnds the demolition of the

fort at, in., 516, 519, 521, 526, 528, 533, IX., 389;

not English territory, IIL, 523; the question respect-

ing ttie fort at, proposed to be referred to Europe,

524; the French maintain a right to, 526, and will

not demolish the fort at, 527 ; when built, 529 ; foun-

dation of the French title to, 531; the fivj nations

demand the removal of the French from, 530; the

garrison to be withdrawn from, 550 ; withdrawn, 570,

722, IV., 578, v., 75, 76, IX., 432, 920; a fort re-

coiumendeil to be built by the Fnglish at, IIL, 6.53 ;

distance of, from Irondequat, IV., 650; the great

falls of, 909, v., 500, 025, tS5, 087, 730. 755, 800,

ilOS, IX., .384, 885; w'stern Indians invited to, IV.,

981, IX., 300; given to the crown of England, V.,

545, 564; Journal of Laurence Clasen's negotiations

at, 550; descriiition of the block-house at, ibid, 577;

why the English desire the destruction of the French

fort at, 551 ; the English to be encouraged to trade

at, 560 ; brigadier Hunter recommends a fort to be

built at, 561 ; the French fortify the house at, 563,

586, IX., 952, 953, 957; causes which encouraged the

French to build a house at, V., 564; necessity of an
Engli: h fort at, 572, 741

; governor liiirnet proposes

to build ft fort and make settlements it, 577, 579, 580,

625, 632; revc.end John Durant's account of the fort

at, 588; not in the Seneca country, 589, IX., 984;

t!ie imtion who owned the country around, destroyed,

v., 589; father Charlevoix visits, 590; a carrying

place .at the falls of, 621, IX., 793, 885; governor

Ihirnet remonstrates against the erection of tho

French fort at, V., 633, 783, 826, 829, VI., 60, IX.,

899, 971 ; the five nations recommended to notify tho

Frr'uch to remove from, V., 637; caiilain Schuyler

in.'itrnited to purchase all the land in the ucighbor-

liood of the falls of, 042; suggestious of the boanl of

trade on the fort which governor Huriu't in-oposes to

build at, 047; tle'V dfUiand a particular a unt of

the surrender by the live nations ol' their right to,

048 ; the English comjieto with the Freiu.li at, foi tho
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Indian trade, 656 ;
young men sent from New York

into the Indian country as far aa, 687 ; a northvrest

Tfind always aceouipanii d by rain at, 690 ; a wall

between the Knglish and far Indians, 739 ; confer-

ence with the six nations respecting the French set-

tlement at, 786 ; the six nations demand the demoli-

tion of the fort at, 700, 795 ; the five nations consent

to the erection of the fort at, 792, VII , 093, IX.,

1063 ; correspondence between M. de Longueuil and

governor Burnet respecting the fort et, V., 802 ; the

attention of the duke of Newcastle called to the

French proctedings at, 803; stops taken to procure

the demolition of tlie French fort at, 815, 816, 821,

815, VIU., 345, IX., 959, 963, 988, 997, 1006; a

party of Frenchmen going to, V., 818, 820; location

of fort Denonville at, 827, IX., 969; fort Oswego sng- i

gested by the French fort at, V., 830, IX., 1000; first
i

foundation of, V., 908, 912; Irondequat midway
|

between Oswigo and, 911, VI., 745, 923; the Indians
j

unable to demolish the fort at, 101 ; the Indians re-

fuse to sell their lands from Oswego to, 108 ; the

western trade intercepted at, 112; position of the

French fort in r?gard to the falls of, 126, 183, 227

;

Irondequat near, 143 ; necessity of capturing the fort

at, 186; date of the erection of tho French fort at,

228; IX., 962; Indians propose dest.-oying the fort

at, VI., 386, 387, 389; news from, 391, X., 129, 698;

a plan formed to attack, VI., 402; protf.ssor Kiihn at,

692; prisoners escape on their way from, 59'.l
; JI. de

Joucaire at, 004, IX., 938, 946, 963; the French build

a house at the end of the carryiig place at, VI., 608,

IX.. 965 ; the French build a fort above, V[., 706, X.,

240; the six nations called on to prevent the French

building at, VI , 714, 716, 718; they settle at, in de-

fiance of the five nations and the treaty of rtrecht,

73G ; English traders carried to the French fort

at, 742 ; deserters arrive at Albany from Niagara,

832 ; father Hennepin recommends the erection ;

of a fort at, 893 ; an expedition ordered against,
|

921, 942, 953, 954; advantage of reducing, 943, 991 ;

j

easily reduced, 990 ;
government proposes to rejiay

part of the expenses incurred in the projected expe-

dition against, VII., 1 ; importance of reducing, 5, 28,

376 ; the English warned of the fatal conseiiuences

of the French settling at, 16 ;
governor Shirley

proniisi'd to be aidi'd by the Indians around, 24;

Btreiigth of the garrison of, 100, 240; an invitaliou

sent to the Onoudagas to attend a louncil at, 144;

general Sliirley proposes to cut olf the cumniunica ion

between Cadaraqui and, ISO; sniall pox at, 186, X.,

438; rum sold at, VII., 243; general Itraddock's

artillery sent to, 282, X , V2<>; the Munseys clissatisfied

with the French at, VII., 285; secntury I'itt directs

an expedition to be sent against, 359; the Indians

near, declaie against the Fnnch, 391; sir William

Johnson invited to march agai ist.ibid, 392; strength

of the force sent against, 305, X., 909; general

Pridcaux killed at, VII., 399 ; reduced, 401, 403, 841,

X.,992, 1002; the works at, to be repaired, VII., 405;

a ciiain of posts to be established between the Ohio

and, 424 ; sir William Johnson reports his proceedings

at, 432, 647; a treaty concluded at, 433, 674; tho

Ottawawasand other tribes join the English on the

surrender of, 434 ;
general Amherst makes a grant of

land to a trading company at, 488 ; first Engli>h

settlement at, ibid ; the war with the Indians termi-

nated by the reduction of, 493 ;
genera! Amherst has

no authority to grant lands at, 502; the board of

trade disapprove of any settlements at, 503 ; general

Amherst's report on the grant at, 508 ; orders sent to

stop settlements at, 509; the six nations recom-

mend that the Indian trade bo confined to Oswego,

Detroit and, 523 ; the Indians defeat an Englis'> de-

tachment neer, 526, 562, 962, and lay in wait for

boats going to, 533; an Indian trading post, 543, 635;

a resident smith and interpreter recommended to be

appointed for, 5VD ; its distance from Chenussio, 582;

New York provincials posted at, 587 ; a detachment

from, wrecked and returns to, 689, 599 ; a num-

ber of men sent from Detroit to, 590; the carrying

place at, ought to be given up to the English, GOO;

expense of, 605 ; conseciuences of the reduction of,

613; conveniently seated for the Indian trade, 614;

supplies sent to Detroit f:om, 617; the Indians cede

land at, 1120, 621, 632, 052; a tree passage guarmitivil

to, 022; the Stneeas deliver up their prisoners at,

625, 718 ; a soldier scalped near, 626 ; vessels hii'Miiii;

near, iliid ; a peaci! loucUuled with the western In-

dians at, 648; earriagps used at, 649; lieuleuant-

colonel Browning, commandant at, 653; one of tho

principal garrisons in the west, 661 ; a necessary po.st,

667 ; troops march fioni, 686 ;
force necessary tor, 690

;

the jiass at, of great importance, 693; lieutenant-colo-

nel Vangban in conunand at, 703, 749 ; the Semcas

reminded of the promises they made .at, 719 ; the Seno-

eas assist at the siege of, 721 ; a deputation of Imlians

go to Detroit from, 781; the 42d Highlanders at tho

siege of, 786; Norman Macleod, commissary at, h'A,

V 111. ,228; trading pnst to be establisheil at, VII., 973;

a military post, Vlll., 26, 56, 58; major Wilkiiis

commandant at, 185; captain Brown commandins;

ollieer at, 300 ; the Indian traders retire into, 301
;

sir

Williaui Johnson gels pos>es!.ion of tho account hooks

of the French on the n-ductiou of, 362 ;
garrisoned by

the king's troops, 451 ; the 8lh regimental, 496 ;
Intel,

ligenee received from, 507 ; lieulenaul-colonrl Cald-

well eonimandant -of, 509, 689; A ricans as.-ist at

the r.'duclion of, 616 ; .hilin Butler sniierinlcmlcnl at,

6s3 ; abi'ltseiit to the .Mohawks ami Oneida- I'ceni,

088; Indians .s.-t out to juin (Iny Jelinseu iVeni, 6lHi

;

the Indians in the neighborhooil of, why fivoralile to

thii Freueh, 702; the Indians deprived of the inon

poly of the carrying iihico at, 703
;

public no y

wastud at, 722 ; lioutouant-colouel Bolton counnand-

m
ll,;'
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ing offioor at, 724-, Guy Johnson at, 779, 796, 813;
nuinbur of Indiiuis at, 780; HiMitPnnnt Cliius in the

expedition against, 813; lieigui of the fulls of, IX,
77 ;

count do Frontunac suggests the forming a settle-

ment at, 121 ; Krench trade at, 229 ; a French force

arrives at, 213; advantages of a post a(, 275, 289,

290, 306, 309, 328, 329, 376, 377, 399, 808, 821,

979 ; distance of the Illinois from, 285 ; plan for

intercepting Enjlish traders on their return to, 287,
288 ; a plan of a fort at, ordered, 289 ; a fort at,

authorized, 314, 321, 374; reinforcements for the
expedition against the Senecas arrive at, 332; M.
de la Salle builds a ship at, 382 ; condition of the
fort in 1688, 3S6; deaths at, 396; dangers of the

route by, 400; reasons for taking possession of,

773; an inquiry instituted respecting, 805 ; the Eng-
lish endeavoring to seize, 807, 812, X., 305, 307; a
post there declared inexpedient, IX., 826; a fort

Niaoure bay, »ight hundred Canadians encamped near, X.,

398; a French scouting party at, 415; the French
army rendezvous at, 441, 455, 484; an Krglish force

rendezvous at, 821. {Famine.)
Nica'anawaa, son of tlie Half King, killed in the battle of

hike George, VII., 55.

Nicaroondase, an Indian chief, VIII., 291 ; reports the pro-
ceedings at Scioto, 302.

Niohas (Nichus, Niecus), r Mohawk sachem, in gaol in Mon-
treal, VI., 512, 520; governor Clinton makes a pre-
sent to, 720, 721.

Nicholas, a Huron cliief, selects Ayonontont as his strong-

hold, VI., 733; an enemy of the French, X., 114;
resides at Sandoske, 115; conspires against the
French, 128; continues insolent, 138; gains over the
Mianiis, 140, 141 ; sues for pence, luO ; the English
visit, 157; suspected, 161; removes to the White
river, 162; removes to the Ohio, 178.

reinforcements sent to, 958, X., 824, 835 ; the fort

located at the moi-.th of the river, IX., 964
; particu-

lars respecting the erection of the French fort at.

Nicholas, captain, VIII., 407.
projiosed to be erected north of, 874; governor Van- |

Nicholas, sir Edwarc, knijht, memoir of, II., 118; eeore-
dieuil's justification of the French title to, 900; the

I
tary of state. III., vil, 43 ; member 'of the council of

English prevented destroying the house at, 909; trade, xiii , 31 ; the rebels seize his papers, xx ; mem-
ber of the privy council, 30 ; member of the council
for foreign plantations, 33, 36.

Nicholas, John, 'II., 230, 360, IV., 259.
976

;
length of time occupied by ii trip betire -i fort Nicholasera, an Oneida chief, VIII., 133.

Frcntenacand, ibid; M. do Longueuil, juni .r, com-
|

Nicholls, captain, accompanies major-general Winthrop, IV.,
mandant at, 978; sickness at, ihid; answer of the

I 194,195,196. (See A'lVoH
)

French governnnMit to the English objections to, 9S0 ;
i Nicholls, major Ebenezer, in the expedition ngainst Crown

no hou.se to be erected at the carrying place o,", 1003
;

|

Point, VI., 1000, 1002 ; wounded at the battle of lake
M. de RigauviUe, commandant at, 1024; mutineers

|

George, 1006.
sent to Montreal from, escape from pris.Mi, 1031 ;

'

Nicholls, Mr., deputy receiver-general of New York, VII.,
cause of the muti.,y at, 1033; trade declining at,

j

369.

1049; Indians of, 1057; M. de la Morandiere sent to ' Nicholls, Richard, register of the court of admiralty, New
rejiair- the fort at, 1068; M. de Celeron at, 1104, X.,

^

York, VIII., 455. (See iS"iVo//».)

84; the five nations opimsed to destroying, IX., 1105, Nichols, doctor., VII., 416.

1.106; few goods at, X., 2; not to be disturbed,
,

Nicholson, Francis, lieutenant-governor of New England
and New Y'ork, III., 537, 655, IV., 213, 359 ; an account

23; M. de la Coiitrecoeur in charge of, 85, 152, 157; i

caiitain Uuiilessis commandant at, 103; supplies sent
'

to, 110 ; all iiuiet at, 143; captain di' Raymond com-
j

mandant at, 163; munitions of war sent to, 169; M. :

de la VuUerie commandant at, 246; lieutcnnnt-

colonel Fouhoiine comuiandant of, 325; the regiment
!

of Ouyeniie at, 351, 334 ; Chabe.t de Joncaire sent to
j

Onondaga from, 377; measures adojifed to protect,'

391; progress of the fortilications at, 410; descrip-

tion of the fort at, 414, 426; Indians projiose moving
to the Ohio from, 436 ; caiitain I'oucliot forlilies, 466,

694; the regiment of li.aru ordered from, 467;
artillery moved from Oswego to, 481 ; sciilps brought
from New Jersey to, 541 ; carts introduced at the

carrying place of, 559 ; an Indian council held at,

586; the five nations rarely visit, 840; ciitical situa-

tion of, 855, 856, 872 ; ca|,tain I'ouchot sent back to,

860, 873, 956; journal of the siege of, 977; the

Eiigli>h garrison, 1078 ; a gun brig built at, liniO.

Niagara river, IV., 655, V., 800; the Indians give sir

William Johnson all the islands in, VII., 047, 649.

of his proceedings in New England, III., 550 ; visits the

Nijiinug Indians, 552 ; transmits to the board of trade

an account of the revolution in Boston, and of the

general feeling in New York, 574, 576 ; countenances

the popish party, 584 ; advised to proceed to England,

685; withdraws from New York, 589, 595, 599;
orders issued by, 590, 591, 592; endeavors to stem
the spirit of revolution, 593 ; was forced to deliver

up the keys of fort James, 594, IV., 1152; colonel

Bayard transmits particulars of affairs in New York
to, HI, 598, 611, 633; despatches arrive for, 600,

835 ; mentioned, 601, 635 ; order in council to pro-

claim William and Mary addressed to, 605 ; letter of

the king to, directing him to continue as litutenant-

governor, 606; Messrs. Pliilip and Van Cortlandt

write by, 608 ; Stephen van Cortlandt reports affairs

to, 609 ; colonel Uayard suggests the reduction of

Canada to, 612; ca|itaiii McKenzie reports the state

of ufl'airs at New York to, ibid ; Mr. Tudor transmits

news (roru New York to, 616 ; the committee of safety
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of Now York complain of, C29, 630, 631, 632; in

England, 633, 731 ;
jiroci'tilings ol, on U'urniiig sir

Kdninnd Androe' iniiirisonmi'nt, 636; no juMisionpr

of governor Oongan, 63'J ; ditfpnse of, 640, 763

;

reporteil hy Liislcr to liavo turnt'd priviitfcr, 647;

Jacob lit'islor ttppropriatea dcspatcliei* addressed to,

648, 649, 6rj4, 656, 675, IV., 214; behavior ot, on

learning that the prince of Orange had landed at Tor-

bay, III., 660; colonel Bayard apjilies to, to bo ap-

pointed collector of New York, 661 ; ca.se of, 667

;

Albany cannot get a sight of the royal lettens addressed

to, 696; appointed governor of Virginia, 719; letter

of Robert Livingston to, 727 ; removed from the gov-

ernment of New York, 737 ; memorial sliowing the

necessity ot removing, 738 ; neglects the fortilications

of New York, 809 ; sir William Pliijips rails at, IV.,

8,9; governorof Maryland, 142, 150,246,300; sends

pecnniary aid to New York, 157 ; William I'enn com-

plains of, 246; sends a proclama''on against pirates

to I'ennsylvania, 301 ; recommended to open a trade

with the western Indians, 488; to encourage the

planting of tobacco in preference to everything el.se,

632 ; visits New York, 724, 757, Ut45, 1050 ; endeavors

to reconcile parties in New York, 725 ; of opinion

that tinibur can be i>rofltably sent from the colonies

to Kngland, 787 ; gives an Account of depredations

committed by captain IJvans in Virginia, 822 ; informs

lieutenant-governor Nanl'an that Virginia refuses to

assist New York, 921; his letter transmitted to Kng-

land, 928 ; makes advances for the defense of the

frontiers, 1051, 1060; about to visit lor' l^ornbury,

111.3, but is prevenl<'d, 1120; conuu:in(br of the

cxfiedition against Canada, V., 71, 81, 252, 268, IX.,

839 ; reports the progress of the expedition against

C'[.nada, V., 78 ; joins in a rej)resentation of the lieu-

tenant-governor and council of New York, b4 ; lord

Cornbury condemns the course pursued by hiesler

and his fiiends towards, 106; returis to Kngland,

116, 164; exjiected in lio.stun, 166; arrives there,

168; the succe ,s of his exiHilition expected, 174;

proceeds to Albany, 253; at New Loudon, 258; mem-
ber of the congress held there, 260, 261 ; number of

men to march to Montreal under, 262 ; attends u con-

ference with the Indians, 265 ; his Indian name, 269 ;

the wreck of admiral Walker's lleet announceil to,

277 ; the Mohawks send a letter to the archbishop of

Canterbury by, 279 ; compl,.ints of the chTgy of New
York against governor Hunter sent to, 312; sends a

present to the live nations, 384 ; exiiecis to Ih' ap-

])ointed governor of New York, 400 ; u niailniiin, ibid
;

calls attention to the intrigues if the French among
the five nations, 414; nobody min<lB, 449; directs

the s..le of the public stores, 450; had never seen

troops in the Held in his life, 451 ; sent to the colo-

nies as commissioner of accounts, ibid ; styled gjv-

ornor of governors, 453; a]ipoiuled sjiirilual inspec-

tor, ibid; sends clothing to the New York compa-

nies, 462, 469, 470 ; recommends Mr. Vcgpy to visit

Englond, 477; a party to the contract for building a

fort in the Mohawks' country, 5U8, 009 ; report tliut

he is coming to New York against the live nations,

with a hatchet in his breast, 563 ; examined in re-

ference to the Palatines, 570; takes Indians from

M. ( outurier, 710; called on to restore them, 711;

brings charges against Peter Schuyler, IX, 813;

reduces Port Uoyal, 854 ; oxi>ected to besiege Quebec,

855 ; to be furnished with a considerable lleet, ibid,

857-; arrives at Boston, 859 ; writes to governor Vau-

dreuil from Port Royal, 865.

Nicholson, ,Iohn, III., 543.

Ni-kas, an Oneida warrior, gives information to sir William

Johnson, Vll., 191. (See A'lcAas.)

Nickols, James, IV., 937, 1007.

Nickus, a Canajoharit' sachem, Vll., 255. (See Brant.)

Nicolai, Nicholas, II., 27; clerk of the city of Amsterdam,

172. >i

Nicola/, C, I., 38.

Nicolet river, a fort required at the mouth of, IX., 20.

Nicoll, Benjamin, clerk of the county of Westchester, V.,

978; lawyer of New York, and governor of King's

college, dead, Vll., 441, 538.

Nicoll, Mary, marries Roliert Watts, VIII., 590.

NicoUs, Andrew, captain of the New Y'ork fu.sileers, V,,

875; the duke of -Newcastle reiiuested to recom-

mend, 876 ; captain-lieutenant in one of the ^vw

York companies, 984; goes to Kngland, VI., liO; Ida

previous services. 111 ; reports captain Marshall, 'li'i.

Nicolls, Mathias, captain, II., 672, 111., 314, 315 ; secretary

of Ne(v York, II., 688 ; communicates news ireni iho

Delaware to colonel Nicolls, 111., 186; acconipauies

the Dutch general on a visit to governor Lovelaie,

201; returns with the latter to New Orangi', 'Jl'2

;

commissioner to Pemaiiuid, 248; judge, 412, 417;

recommended for the uncil, 420; William, a sen

of, 709.

liicolls ( Nicholes, Nieholls, Nichols, Nickles, iN'ickhis,

Niclas), Uiohard, I., 497; dejiuty governor of N'.w

York, II., 252, IV., 1151 ; signs proclamation eH'ciiiig

protection ' '.be Dutch, II., 410 ; announces his inten-

tion to p . New Amsterdam, 414; exhibits his

commission, 4'5 ; ofl'-Ts conditions to the Dutch, 414;

New Amsterdam surremleri^l to, 470, 739, 111., Iil4,

165
;
policy of, on assunting the government, II., 473 ;

strength ol the company of, 501, 502; orders prace

to be priM'lainied, 523; ratilieation of '.he agn'ein''nt

made in 1664 with, recommended, .542; bronglit tin)

towns on the east end of Long island u'eliT New

York, 58.3; mentioned, 701; an oath ot' allegiance

taken by the Dutch under, 741 ; instructions to, III.,

51,55, 57; designed for governor of .Massachii.srtts,

60 ; commission to, 64 ; orders the seizure of Dutch

properly, 67 ; reports the reiluction of the Dutch on

the Uelawari', and the presumptuous conilui:t of .-.ir

Robert Carr thcTe, 68, 69 ;
proposi'S to visit the Dela-

ware, 69 ; authorizes the reduction of the Delaware,

.)..

*
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Nicolls, niohard — continued.

Tl
; letter of sir KcLert Cnrr to, 73, 74 ; Alexander

d'llinojossa's letter to, 82; det,ii„ed at New York,
8:t; is n,lvi.se,l l._v eolonel Carlnriglit of the rumors
sjiread throughout New Kiigliinil to the ]irejuilico of
the royal eouunission, 84, 87; a\ithori/.eil to seize
Butch ships, sr) ; urged to visit Uhode Islaud, 88 ;

authorizes a meeting of delegates at Ilem]jsti-ad, 91 ;

cannot ho spared from his government, !I2
; Mr. Mave-

rick and colonel Cartwright report the (.regress of the
commission to, !):! ; visits lioston, !)j, fli;, !)7, ]07 ; t),,,

king writes to, !),«
; returns to New York, Idl'; eyoiains

why iloston and Connecticut were assoi ted in the
treaty for the surreud-r of New Netherland, 10.)

;

urges the necessities of the province on the consiile.
ration of the duke of York, and re(|uests the appoint-
ment of a successor, 104 ; calls the country west of
Hudson's river, Alhania and Long island, Yo.kshirt,
105

; renu)nstrates ..gainst the grant to lord Hejkely
and sir (ieorgo Carterett, ihid ; expi^cted at lioston,

110; transmits the statu of alfairs in his government
to lord Arlington, 113, llf. ; letter of chancellor Cla-
rendon to, 116

; letter of, to thi" commissaries of Al-
bany, 117; invites Massachusetts and Connecticut to
unit.) in au expedition against Canada, 120; vi.sits

Alhany, 133; writes to governor de Tracy, iliiil, 130;
served in tho IV.'nch army, 133; reports the' con-
duct of JIas.sachuse'.ls and captain John Scott to the
secretary of state, 13(i ; semis intelligence to New
Kugland of the apjiroach of the Kreneh from Canada,
13H; conlirms the commissaries of Alhany, 143; linds
only trouble in titles, il.i.l ; ha.-; taken every care for
the jirotection of Albany against the Krench, 144;
reminds Arent van Curler of his iiromise to prepare
ft map of lake [Champlain] and the I'rendi torts,

14.) ; suggests terms lor a jieaue lietween thi' Mo-
hawks and French, 14t) ; does not think the French
will troublo Albany, 147, 148 ; letter of governor
Tracy to, 1J2 ; advises the uutliorities of New Unghmd
of movements in Cana<la, Ijri ; orders the niiliiia of i

the east end of Long island to be i^repared for war
I

l."i7, 158 ; explains to governor Wiuthrop proceeil- i

ings of the king's eoiuniissiouers in Uhode island '

l.'iS; writes to secretary Coventry, Itiii; incurs debts
for the supiiort of his government, ItJl; invites the
ri'verend father I'ierron to niiet him at Schenectady,
11)2, 1113; ri'jiorts measures he has adopted to prevent
incursions from Canaila, l(i7; sends instructions to

Mr. Mayhiw respecting n vessel seized by Indians,
lliil

; warns Massachusetts against a.ssumiug any
authority over Maiui', 170; "dvi.ses the governor of
Marylauil of the tlesire of the Iroipiois for peace, 172

;

is returning to Kngland, 174; sm:ceeded by Francis
Lovelace, 17,'i; Mr. Maverick reports the progress of
utlairs il Ni'w York to, 182; groom of the duke of
York's bed-chand).T, 1S4, ISti ; letter of Malhias
Nicoll.- to, 18ll; governor Andros to exi'cule th.' laws
established by, 218,21;»; his iirudenceaj.pro' ed, 23.")

;

terms ofTered to the Dutch by, 237; incorporalfd New
Y'ork, 337; grants the pasture of Albany, 410; fur-
nished by I'.ie duke of York with the duke's laws,
IV., ll.W; comlilions on which he granted land, V.,
3«8; his reguhition regarding the whah^ (ishery, 474 ;

New Netherlanil surrendere.l to, VII., 431 ; extract of
a letter to the duke or York fr , .5:, 7; deceived in
the agre.inent with Connecticut, il.iil.

Nicolls, liichard, appoint.^d by .Mr. Van Uam coroner of New
York, VI., 7:). (See Miliull,.)

Nicolls (NichoU, Kicholls, Nichols, Nicoll), William, lU.,

93; authorized to coHi'ct the revenue, 402, 410, 41(4;
Leisler orilers his arrest, GHO, IV , 21!) ; arrest, d. 111.]

OST, 1184, 71«, 721; letter of, to Ueorge Farewell, t;(i2;

no'mher of governor Sloughter's council, tib.1, 771,
772, 773; memoir of, 70!) ; anonymous letlei scut to

lieufi-nanl-goveruorLeisl.-rby,747; governor Slongh-
ti>r ibniiiuds the release of, 7tiU ; answers Leisler's let-

ter to the king, 7t)U ; appointed to revise a letter of
governor Sloughter, 7:)l ; signs it, 79(i, 800, and other
letters, 813, 814, 837 ; member of governor Fletcher's

council, 818, IV., 2.1, 33, 7t)ll ; sent agent to Kugland,
149, l-,0, 199, 213, 21li, 220, 231, 3;1ti ; taken by tho
French, 159, 171, 509

; .lespatches sent by, lti5 ;']ire-

si^nts a -ni'morial on the state of New York, lli«, 171;
named l.y governor Klelcher as a witness on his side,

179, ISO
; joins Chidley lirooke in a represi'iitalion to

Ihi^ board of trade on Indian alfairs, l8l ; submits a
plan for securing New York, 1,-3, 184, Is.'), 244, 254;
sevi'ral per.-ons imprisoneil tor aiiling in the arrest of,

213; ajiiilies for a.ssistance lor New Ycuk, 253
; Mo-

hawk Indians put under the care of, 258; member of
lielU.mont's council, 284; agent for pirates, 307, 38(i,

4:i7
; suspended from the coumil, .309, 320, ;!',I9, t)20,

v., 1U3; charges against, IV., 320, 322; accused of
receiving nu)n.7 for the passag.^ of an act of assem-
bly, 333, 4(il

; ft jacohite, 380; the earl of liellonmut
conunended for suspending, 39")

; continues to cor-
respond with iiirates, :;98 ; his suspension eonlin 1,

411, 424; the earl of Uellomont I'xiioses a schemi' of,

4U1; endi'avors to prejudie.! the jwop;. against tha
earl of liellomonl,42S

; hischaractiT,442; appointed
with James (iraham to lay the slate of the province
before governor Fletcher, 443 ; informs governor
Fletcher of th.' return of the ship Jacob, 444 ; Imlians
retumril from Kngland to New York under the caro

of, 453, 521 ; informs the council that the ship Jacob
had b.'en to the Ued .sea, 4U7, 4li8 ; makes great iflorts

at Ihi' elections, 507, 508
;

jiatron of the jacobiles of

Queens cmuity, 508, 309 ; autho. of an eleelion.ering

pamphlet, 5(19
; accused of having a good share of

the widow Wamlall's estate, 511; om' of governor
Fh'Icher's .sycophants, 523; disturbi'd at the taking

uji of Leisler's hones, ihid; an act jiassi'd ri'ViMsing a
judgm. nl oblaun.l hy, 524

; otlicer of Trinity church,

New York, 528; gels up a )),'litioii against the earl of
Ilillom,)!!!, 1)12; his inlluence, 7i;9 ; hrolher-in-law

of I'cl.r Schuyler, 763; extent of his possessions on
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Nicolls, \rillinm — roti^i'nurrf.

Niissiiu isliuiil, Till ; liiis one ti'naiit on his land, 823;

ncptii'W of tilt* willow ('ortluiul, 84t> ; sigii.i an luUlt'i'sn

to kini{ Williiini, 9;i4 ; in I'onni'iticut, !l.')!)
; eli'cled

sjiiakcT of tliii iissiinliiy of New York, ll.i;); foru-

inost in ili-nmnding tliu itxi'cution of lit-nti'niint-i{over-

nor Lfislcr, V., Iil4; ono of (lie loniinitli'i- in tlie

fonniil on ft'i's, UIO ; Kolnrt WatU nianies u (liingh-

t(!rof, VIII., .11)11.

Nirol.son, .lo.^^linu, X., 214.

r>'if(|Uit, .luijUi's, I., 1,').

Kii/ujiooit, W'illiin vim, ambnssador to England, I., 47.'), .^57,

S.'i!), .'jdl, ."iWl, .'i7;i, .'.74, 57.'), .''mS, OTil, ObO, 5b2, 583;

iiH-nioir ot, li., 47.

Ni('UHljok»Houdti, 11., 710.

Nii.'UWibiMirt, ii lianili't on Long i.slund, II , 4SS.

Niinniliing.-i, II., 3!).").

Nii'iiwi'iilinvs, Maniice van, IV., 213.

NiiMiw \ViTi'll, .loliannccdc Lad's work I'ntitlfd the, I., 290.

Nitict and Magin'..- Ili.^lorv iinotwl, IX,, 2.

Nigon, lii'ntunant, wounded, X., 751, I'M.

Nihanlitk, IV., (113.

Niliosoggna, II t^iMii'ia saidicm, IV., S'LI.

Nijnulisagi'iitisiinoa, a Cavnga (diiuf, IV., 910.

><°Lkaronda, an Oneida wicliem, IV., 1185.

Nile, till' Ciinnccticnt ovcrllow.s its lianks like tin', I., 543.

Kiuii'gui'n, Mr. Van lioverninck plcniiiolcntiary at tlin pi'acf

of, I., 5til ; i\lr. Van Uari'ii iilcnijiolintiary at, 5(i4;

count d'l';.--tiailis ]>li'ni| oli iitiary at, II., 349; jiraii'

conuhidrd at, IX., 129.

IS'imhani, uliicf of tlio \V'aii]iingi'r.<, vi.sit.s sir William John-

son, VII., 914.

KiniUco (Neniiscau, Ni'nii.^kau) rivur, n lure, IX., 2S0, 791

;

fort Kupurt built al, 797.

Nine niun of New NethiMland, npri'Si'nt llie .stati- of the

country to lii. slates general, I , 258; nanie.s of the,

ibid, 318; chosen, 309; ehangul, 314; resolve to

petition thestatesg' neral, 315 ; legal proceedings iiisti-

tuti d against tlie h aders of the, 311); vice-direclor

Van Dinklageii gives a cerlilicate to delegates from the,

319 ; i'e)|uest of, in behalf of Joost Teunissen iK)t no-

ticed, 327; powi'riess, 335; jurisdiction of, 391 ; men-

tioned, 399 ; dirtctor Sluyvesunt onh'red to continue

the, 400; Augustus lleernmns uriest> d for refusing to

produce paper.i of, 430; director Slnyvi'sant slights

the order of the states general in favor of the, 455.

Kino mile jioint, X., 441.

Nine pai-tners' jiatent. Kip van Uum one of the projirietora

of, VI., 153.

Kinely-six (Nortli t'aroliua), \'III , 34.

Kiperha, Mr. Van der Uonck's widow to enter into posses-

sion oC, II., 473.

Nipinug country, captain Niehol.son visits tin'. III., .'J52 ; tlie

Mohawks send a pie iut to the Indians of, IV,, ()14.

Niregouenturon, an Unondaga chief, liis speech to count ile

Frontinae, IX., 183; ii resuscilati'd name, IS") ; count

Froul'iiac's speech to, 1811; visits fort Kronteimu uii

his return home, 18U. (See Vckunisaorc.)

I

Nisbet, Robert, IV., 9.T'), 1008.

' Nisdeutanni, chief of the lak'i of the Two Monntains, IX.,

!
1077.

Nitachinon, Indian name of M. Joueaire, IX., 1110.

Niverville, ensign .lean liaplistu Itoucher de, seiit to lako

('haniplain, X., 32; takes prisoni'rs in New Hamp-

shire, 42; ri'turu.s to Montreal, 9li ; his report, 97, 1V,|;

deleated, 132; sent on a scout, 158; returned, 150;

commands a war party, 172; makes an attack n-.u

fort .Massachu.setis, and returns to Quebec, 177 ; acta

as interpreter to the .Vbenakis, .328 ; lays waste several

settlements on th.,- riviT I'otoniac, 580 ; at the siige of

fort Willii'.iii Henry, G07, 021 ; commands a party of

Indians at St. Paul's bay, 994, lOlS ; detached to t<il.

lery, 99U.

Nixon, brig.idier-general John, VIII., 80C.

Noailles, Adrieu Maurice, duke do, president of tho council

of Ihrjnce, X., vii ; progress of the campaign in

Canada reported to, 808 ; Iiiographical notico of, Ull.

Nobel, William, surgeon, I., 397, 398, 399.

Nobell, John, IV., 93tl, 1008.

Noble, ensign, killed, X., 92.

Noble, colonel Arthur, killed, X., 92; his death to be re-

venged, 100.

Nid)le, James, marries Mrs. Vaughnn, X., 02.

Nobleborougb (Maine), whence called, X , 92.

Nobles.su of C'ai-ada, character of the, IX., 277.

NobletoH n (New York), Stockbriilge Indians original propri-

etors of the lands in, VII., 892.

Nodine (Nodin), Arnout (Arnold), letters of denization

granted to, IV., 434, 474, 48t> ; reasons for naluralii-

iiig, 450; conseiiuencej of the naturalization of, 154;

lords of trade make a report on the case of, 54S.

Noo, chevalier de, IX., 714.

Noi', I. inisa, allidavit of, proviugthat Coruelis van Tieiiliuv. n

cohabited with the basket-maker's daugbler, i., 515.

N'ool, Tliiiuias, miyor of New York, deceased, IV , |020.

Noell (.Noivell), .Martin, member of thecnnneil for Ira.l. , III.,

31 ; of the council for foreign iilantalions, 33, ;Ju, 44,

4(1, 47. 48, 49.

Noetica, or the Kirst Principbsof Metaphysics and Logic,

by reveri'iid Samuel Johnson, VI., 914.

Noey, (n'rhardl, I, 481.

Noir, Kranfois, agent for M. de la Salle, IX., 214

Nolken, baron, Swedish nunisti'r at Loudon, VIII,, 790.

Noncheka (Nonehekkiskakon, Nonteka), an Ottawa chief,

IX,, 17ti, ISO, 181, 182.

Nonconformists, emigrate to New England, IX., 207.

Nondeuili, madam. III., 487.

Nones, Tbiimas, IV., !141.

' Non-inipiirtation, agreement entered Into in the colonies,

VII., 800; association formed, VIII., 09, 80, 17li,

BIO; Missachusetts zealous in piomoting, 191; re-

port ot tliM board of trade on, 194; progress of that

movement, 214, 217, 218, 512; not adhered to by llio

Im'rchant.s of New York, 245 ; agreeiro'Ut, about to

be ]iroposcd in congress, 493 ; rigidly inainlaiiied,

643.

-J- ;i^

i.i i
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ivo Moiiiitaiii<, IX.,

his denth to be ro-

Non-iesidonta, ineligible to tlio Now Jersey assembly, V.,

201, 207.

Nonlnniies river. (.Sen Olutgo river.)

Nontel.H, P., IV., WX,.

Koordii, .)()()st, II., 183.

Noorman, Bareiit Odwnel, II., 181.

Neormiin, I'eter, II., 31.

Noor.sliiiit, .Jaeob van, III., 742.

Nodruiyii, Mr , 1., 110.

Neortuyck, Mr., I., UMi, 110, 114, US, 117.

Niiotgeii, Jaeoliiis van, II., 1H7.

Nopperack, <>y^lJert, II., .'irig.

Norbiiry, uaplaiii, K. N., station.d at New York, V,, liO
;

sail.f iii piir.oiit iil' privateers, til.

Nordan, in iia.it Kricsland, II , 418.

Kordbers', lieuti'iiant J,.l.n, VII., ilO,'. ; biograiihiual nctice
of, Vill., ,W7.

Niirembegiie (Norembega), IX., 781, 913.

N( .enlio, island of, I., til.

Norfolk, [Henry Howard, 7lli] duke of. III., 572.

Norfolk (Virgini:i), burned, VIII., 2I>9.

Norlironoriini, a .Mobawk elii<>f, IV., 800.

Norman, Nicholas, rejiorts intelligence from Loiiisbourg, X.,
U.S.

Normand de Mezy, M. le, adjoined si'crelary of the marine,
X., vi, SOi;

; Idler of M. de Montcalm to, 9(J2.

Normandy, M. do Cbainplain sails from, IX., 2.

N(jrnian>, iMrly viU-ages of the, IX , 2till, ;S1, 013.
Normant, t'barles, M. I)., IX , 1080.

Noiinanldn Faradon, reverend Loni.«, IX., 1021; biograjdii-

cal iioticu of, 1080.

Normant, M. le, inlenda-it of cai>e lireton, V., 971.
Normcnville, M. de, operations of, X., ,'J81.

Norridgi'walk (Narantsoiiak, Nairanlsouak, Nanrantsoak,
NanrantMinak,) the Knglisb .settle near, IX, 880;
rover.Mid falber K.isles, missionary at, ibid, 903;
tlie Knglisb plunder tbe church and fatlier Kasles'

lionso al, 910, and li.ave a message on a tree

f<ir tbe Indians of, O.i.i ; tlie Knglisb destroy, S37,
9M1; Hber.', 939; the Kiiglisb Hag torn at, 942; tbe
Indians de.--ire to rcijdabli.^b the village of, 994;
l.onis .\V. orders new fninitiire to bi- presented to

the eliurcb at, 1002; only six Indian cabins at, lOl.^i;

an .^b.'naki viU.ige, X., 219; ti.e Kngli.^b erect a fort

at, 277, 291. (See Fort Halifax
)

Xorris (Harris, .Morris), captain, K. N., attemls an Indian
oiderenee, V.. 78(1, 791 ; at i\ew York, VI., 81 ; s.ni-

in-!aw of Lewis .Morris, 8.') ; eomiuanda bis majesty's

ship Tartar, 90 ; notice of, ibid ; ajipliea for men to go
to (icorgia, 91.

Noriis, Isaac, nieinberof tlie council of I'l'iinsylvania V , 1177,

(179 ; at a coidVrenee b.-ld at .Albany witb tlie six na-
tions, VI,, 290; nieiidierof tlie Albany congress, 8.^i3,

bW; (Uie of the c<iiiimittee to pre)'are a sjieccli to tbe

Indian.s, 8e8
; chosen to assist at an interview between

lienlenant-goveriior De I.ancey and the Indians, 880;
i

speaker of thu IVunsylvauiu assembly, VII., 294;
'

anthorizpd by Tedyiiscung to transmit papers to the
king, SI.'), 3I(!, 320, 323; emidoyed in jinicbasing
lands from tbe Indians, 332.

Norris, admiral, air Jidin, kniglit, commands an exjedition
aitainst Ferrol, X., 31; commands the home station,

994.

North, Krederick, [Stli] lord, .secretary of stale. III., x;
m.phew of tbe earl of llalif.x, VII., 74.1; member of
tbe privy council, VIM., 88, 417; appoinb'd first lord
of the treasury, 201!; Thomas Wbalc^ly joins, 277;
William Knox's jiroject, the basis of tbe eouciliatiuii
Jiropoaed by, 803.

North, bonorabb' ti., nnder-secretary of state. III., xii.

Northampton (Masaacbusctts), a party of |.'re„,'h and Indians
march agiiuat, IV

, 1120, IX., 7ti4 ; the civil officers
of Cumberland county iinprisc d ut, VUl., 5(i7-
ensign Jidin I'ell imprisoned at, 783.

Northampton (IVnnsylvania), Indian.s infest, X., .1S1.

Norlbamptonsbire, sir lUlpb Winwood a native of, I., IS;
mentioned, II., 740; coloml William Smith a native
ot, IV., 1137.

North bay of New Nelherland, lands purchased on the, I.,

.'i43; Coin'y island in the, .'i44.

North Hritain, a considerable number emigrate Irom VIII
5(i2.

' ''

North Car(dina, Mr. Lawson surveyor-general of, III. ]!),'! •

bis majesty's frigate Swift runs agrcmnd at, IV., 301

;

lord Cornbnry contemplates extending tbe imst from
lio.ston to, 1120; at war witb Indians, V., 343, 34(J,

4.17; rev4.rend .Mr. Talbot occni.ied preaching as far
smith as, 473; report of the board of trade on, tJliO

;

the coldest wind in, 1)90 ; (Jcorge Ilurrington gov.M-nor
of, 935; maj..r-general Spotswoode concerts measures
for the expedition against Cartbagena with tbe gov-
ernment of, VI

, l(i.5; instructions to tin. governor of,

7.'i4
; laws of, orib'ied revised, 7:).'i ; fialii id .lobn.-ton

governor of, 7'ili, 7(11 ; number of rejireseiitatives in

the proposed grand council of the colonies allowed
to, 8b9; the provincial troops of, serve undiT general
Ihaddock, 9.')3

; jiopulation of, in 17.).''), 993; esti-

mate of tbe sum exjiended by, in tbe expeditions
against tbe French, VII., 2; church of Kngland es-

labli«lied in, 3G,'), 3Ut! ; in need ot missionaries, 398;
Arthur Dol.bs, governor of, 439, VIII., 32; instruc-
tion lelating to land granting in, VII., 47i<, VIII., 410; to

tbe tenure of judges' commissions in, VII. ,479; called

on for more trooiK, 482; missionaries sent to, StiC;

called on to aid in luitting down tbe we,^tern Indians,

1)70; the packet boat lo.-t oil", 584; the repeal of the

stamp act announced to, 821; the Tuscaroras (piit,

883; agrees on a bmindary with the Indians, VIII.,

22; bcmudary line between tbe Indians and, 33, 34;
mines in, :14 ; William Tryon governor ot', ibid, 798;
his excellency jiroceeds to N'.'w York Ironi, 278;
notice of governor .M.irlin of. 279 ; Kdmuud Fanning
selves witli distinction during the reliellion in, 284;
his services and sull'erings in, 327; heads of inquiry

relative to, 388; iustructious to Josias Martin, gov-
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ciiior of, !)ij'2i aiitliurily given to tlic? govi'rnor of, to

ri'tiiv from liis govornntent whi'm-ver Im tliinltx neceH-

diiry, 642; governor Tryoii in liigh cstuHni on Hocoiint

of his l)eliuvior at, (ilS ; all tr:ul<) witli, liroliibitud,

CCS; till' loyalists tly from, 7J8.

Nortlicrn Iiulians. (Hiu Imliniit
)

Northey, sir Kilwanl, knight, attorney-geniTal, liis opinion

as to tlio .snllificncy ni the wiirrauts against colonel

llayaril ami eaptain Iliikhins, IV., iiril; allniled tu,

!)CI; his ojiinion as to tlio liiiliility of judges and

jurors for their oHleial acts, U>3'J ; as to the liability

of jirovinolal govi'rnors in liku cases, 103;); truiis-

niitted to lord Cornhnry, UKii) ; his opinion truiiH-

lated into Dutcli in Xew York, 1071 ; his ojiinion on

the act annulling the ])roceedings again.it colonel

Bayard and alderman Iluteliins, 1118; as to the

legality of Jiaying Itnliert Livingston his arrears of

salary, W2^> ; on the law relating to the administra-

tion of intestate estates, V., 11; eojiy of it sent to

lord Lovelace, 47; petition of .Sampson Dronghtou

referred to, fiO; his certilicate regarding Mr. Droiighton

and his son, .'il ; his o]iinion of the validity of the

warrant against colonel llayard, IOC ; shows that lord

Coriiliury and chief justice Attwood could not con-

tinue in the same government, 107 ; his opinion in

relation to proliate of wills at New York commu-
nicated to governor Hunter, l.lli; his ojiinion resjiect-

ing ijiiit-rents in Xew York, 3C2, ^70 ; transmitti'il to

governtir Hunter, .'ICS; his ojiinion on the New York
naturalization act, 49.") ; objects to the New York act

for shortening lawsuits, 501 ; ojiinion of, in relation

to the settlement of lands in .New York siiit to gov-

ernor Hunter, !J0;i; bis ojiinion resjiectiiig the New
Y'ork court of chancery, iMO,

Northey, William, number of the board of trade, III.,

xviii.

Northlield, III., S'jI, 7SC; murders committed at, 5.')7, 5C8,

SbO; governor Andros visits, .IC'J
;

garrisoned, V.,

598; attacked by Indians, 721, 722; news received

from, VI., 303; a jiarty from Canada attack, X , 51

;

mentioned, 144 ; cadet Himblin (St. Blein) wonndid

near, 147, iri3; the French make a descent on, 170.

North Koreland, the Dutch deflated olf the, II., 344.

North lleiiiji..t.'ad, II., 14;"). (See Martin CitrriUrn's /my.)

North Helm (.\orslioliii), I., 143, 14J, 148, l.OC, J.M).

North jias.sage to China, Ihiteh sliijis d.stilled to look for a,

L,3.

North Quarter, I., ICO, 217, 218, 228, 230, 237, 238, 407, II.,

lie.

North river, 1., i.>\ no Dnglisli trading jiosts im the, 47;

date of the discovery of the, ,'il, ||, 4(iO; various

names of the, I., .01, 293; the Knglish shiii William

arrives in the, 93; the Dutch jihint eelonies to the

east of the, 94 ; otherw ise cjilled .Mauritius, I(>7, 542
;

peojile can go into the interior from the, 107; Killien

van lienssclaer empowered to dispose by will of his

eolonie on the, 124 ; fort Orange built on the, Hi)

;

Long island lies to the east of the, 27o; New Anister-

dani situate at the junction of the Kast and, 283; the

Kiiglisli within six leagues of the, 284; New Albion

extends from Virginia to the, 289 ; why so calleil,

293; lloboijnin on the west side of, 328; measures

reiomniended for the security of the, SCO; thirty

leagues from the South river, 361 ; <lescri|ition of

AVicquaeskeck on the, 3ti6 ; a superintendent recnni-

mended for the ])ulilic lands lying between tlii' Soittli

river and the, 3S)0; those of Uensselaerswyck en-

deavor to monojiiili/,e the tiade of the, 52i'i ; lands

pnrchiLsed on the, 543; the Kuglisli to be exclml, il

from the district between the South river and, .ICO;

forts built on the, 5C4, II., 1.33; a Spanish jirizu

brought into, 28; tlio Kngli.sli endeavor to settle nn,

121, 131, 137, 406 ; one of the chief rivers of New
Netlierland, 131 ; the Knglish demand a free jiass.ige

lip, 137; the West India comjiany demand that tlio

Knglish bo made to desist from their pretensions to,

139 ; the jiossession of Long island by the Kiigli>li

fatal to, 163; the east line of New Nethi'rland t.n

miles from, 228, 009; Knglish cross over, 231; tli.i

Swedes maintain good understanding with the IInl.

landers of, 241 ; exjiosed to the first sliock of the

attack of the linglisli, 244; discovered in 10(13, 400
;

the Duteli had the most ancient jiossession of, 409;

the Knglish cut oil' all intercourse between Liiig

island and, 434; Knglish frigates arrive in, 474;

the Knglish insist on their right to settle mi vacant

lands on both sides of, 485 ; jietition of the pro-

prietors of Uensselaerswyek on, 549 ; the jiroduce

of lands on, to bo carrh'd to the Muiihattes, 5'i.'i

;

Uen.s.selaerswyck on, 558 ; sliijis reported at .'';iiiily

hook of the, 707 ; an extravagant grant of land ou

the, vacated, IV., 506. (See Huihon rivtr.
)

Northumberland, (.Mgernon I'erey, lOtli) earl of, hrotler.

in-law of the earl of Li'icester, I., 132.

Northumberland, tieorge Downing elected for Merjieth in^

II., 416.

Northwest bay, lake George, X. , COO, 844. (See (Uinttauskt)

Northwest jiassage, th.' Dutch look for a, I,, 3; an exjieili-

tion .sent from Canada to. III., .'!9C ; cajilaiii I'oiillct

of Diejijie jirojinses to go in search of the, IX., 07;

M. de St. Lusson sent to discover, 70; the Kiench

olfer a reward for the iliscovery of the, 89 ; early

voyages in .search of the, 702, 913; exjieditions from

Canada to discover a, 7S9.

Northwest territory, belonging to the Freiieli, VII., CO,');

Samuel Ilolden I'arsons judge of the, Vlll., 730;

exjilored, IX., lOiiO.

Norton, reverend John, a jirisoner at Montreal, X., 07;

bio-'rajiliieal notice ot', iliiil.

Norton, Mr., jirovision in his will for tlie niannnii..^sioii of a

slave, how evaded, V., 4lil.

Norwalk (Connecticut), VII., 819; a momiiueiit to governor

Filch at, 820.

Norwalk islands, called ilie Archijielago, I., 415.
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Norway, an EiikHsU sqnarlron gont in pnrsnlt ..f Dutch
in..ntl,antm-n to, II., Safl; ex-dir,.,tor Htnyve«a»l
toiulR.M at HcrgMii in, 470, 471 ; Carolina tar lu.icli

lietliT tl.an that of, IV., 6S9 ; custom rogarding
pliiiitiiii,' of trees in, C75.

Ncirwayplain l.rook, four men killeil near, X , 54.
Norwiuh, [Oeorge Goring, M] earl of, niomlwr of tlie council

for trade, HI., 3].

Norwich (Connecticut), IV., 014, «16; rovurend Samuel
Kirklund a native of, VIII., 631; Thomas Jones
cirrii.'d prisoner to, (igS.

Norwicli (Knglaud), Thonuw lla.vter, hi.shop of, VII., 490;
111! entertains a liigli opinion of reverend East Apthorp[
olS.

Norwood, Harry, recommonded hy governor Nicollg to bo his
successor. III., 104.

No8sei>att, Jasper, III., 000.

Notary puMic, Diruk van Soholluyno comiaissioned to be,
I., 384; forbidden to act as, 439; authorized by tlio

.states general to act as, 441 ; tlie Urat Knglisli, in Nev^ ',

York, II., 470; Pelgrom Klock, a, 480; Lodewyck
|

Col.e8 appointed, at Willemstadt, 051; Allard Anthony
admitted a, 071 ; oath of office in New NotUorland of
u, 077.

Notelman, Conrad, member of governor Van Twiller'a council
I., 81.

Notes, short, on petitions from New Netherlaud, I., 262; of
what passed between Mr. Uraham and tliu earl of
Uellomont about the bill for breaking governor Flet-
elier's grants of land, IV., 813.

Notr.i damo dea angea, population of, in 1000, IX., 58;
founded, 782,

Notre dame de foi, IX., 93. (See Si. Foy.)

Nott, Kdward, deputy-governor of Virginia, notice of, IV.,
1173; dies, V., 114.

Nottingham, earl of, sir Ueneage Kinch, created 11., 034.
(See Finch.)

NuttinKhi.ni [Daniel Kiuch, 2.1] earl of, secretary of stale,

III., viii, 000, «i)0, 762, IV., 1002, KHl, 1100; raom-
hrv of tile boanl of trade. III., xiv, 572, 710; Roljert
Livingston writes to, 709; mentioned, 726; one of
(lie lords of the council, 750; governor Sloughter
writes to, 708 ; governor IJradstreet writes to, 7i;9

;

M^'ns a commission for lieiitiuianf-goveriior N'icholson,
'

810; lutterof the council of New York to, 812; sign.s

governor Fletcher's instructions, 824, 801 ; governor
Fletclier's letters to, 847, 854; signs tlie' jueeu's
letter to lieutenant-governor I'hipps, 856, and the
king's letter to governor Fletcher, [V., 12; governor
Fleteher writes to, 31, 72; member of the privy
council, 901

; letter of the board of trade to, 905;
oiiinion of tho lords of trade on the establishment of
regular jiackets between England and America, com-
numicated to, 1030, 1031 ; affidavits taken before, in
relation to tlie case against Nanfan, 1033 ; lord Corn-
bury's plan for taking Canada referred to, 1038;
orders lord Cornbury to furnish convoy for vessels
going to the West Indies, 1001 ; the board of trade

CO

478

writes to, in relation to tho case of tho coiintflsa of
Uellomont, 1066, and transmits two letters to lord
Conibury from, lOSO; letter of lieutenaut-governor
Ingoldeabyto, 1089; letter of lord Cornbury to, 1099;
signillug to lord Cornbury the queen's oleasuro In
relation to lady Uellomont, 1104; re.iuosted to
authorize tlio appointment of doctor Bridges as chief
Justice of New York, V., 107.

Nottingham, William, IV., 941.
Nottingham, lord Uowe represents, X., 735.
Nottinghamshire, archbishop Seeker a native of, VI., 906.
Nonvel, reverend [Henri, S. J.], Indian missionary, IX.,

463, 792.

Nova Anglia. (See Ntu England.)
Nova C-eaaria, or New Jersey, IV., 1070, V., 202. (See N,u,

Jersey.)

Nova Francia, tlie northern boundary of New Nethorland,
I., 40; Canada in. III., 118.

Nova Mexico, III., 396.

Nova I'lautarum genera, doctor John Mitchol author of.
VIII., 437.

Nova Scotia, II., 598, III., 349, 573; sir Thomas Temple go-
vernor of, 137, IX., 75; given up to tho French,
in., 241; book of accounts at, 302; operations of
pirates in, 553; Ashing vessels seized off, 579; Mas-
sachusetts Hts out a naval expedition against, 704;
John Nelson intimately conversant with, IV., 207;
Indian chiefs in Franco from, 208 ; tlie French iu-
Iringe on tho English fisheries near, 475

; granted to
sir William Alexander, and ceded to France, ibid;
annexed to Mn.saachusetts, 476, VI., 932; seized by
the English, and surrendered to tho French, IV., 476

;

the river St. Croix tlie ancient boundary of, 477;
possessed by the French, 790, 834; sir Edmund Au-
dros governor of all the country from the Delaware
to, v., 309; colonel Phillips governor of, 580, VI.,
482; a Uriti.sh colony, V., 591; description of, 592;
lishiTies of, most valu.-ible, 593 ; included within tho
patent of Massachusetts, 590

; numbers of English
and French in 1719 in, 023 ; dilTerent constructions of
tlie treaty of Utrecht regarding, 024; four regiments
recommended to be sent to, iliid ; intermarriages
between English and Indians to bo encouraged in,

026 ; the eastern Indians at war with, 704
; persouj

chosen from, to settle tlie boundary between Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island, VI., 168 ; the settlement

of, ordered, 384; fonx-s to be disbanded which are

not recpiired for the service of, 385 ; the French de-

termined to obstruct the settlement of, 477 ; settle-

ment of tho boundary between Canada and, urged,

481; Paul Mascareno lieutenant-governor of, 4S2;
St. Johns river deemed to be within, 482, S24

;
gov-

ernors of, 482, 701, 771, 954, X., 282, 366; claimed
to be within the diocese of (Jiiebec, VI. ,483 ; a French
licet arrives at, 055 ; instructions to the governor of,

754; mutineers at Oswego ordered to be sent for trial

to, 772 ; tlie French claim a part of, 825 ; ceded to

Great Britain, 880, IX., 933, 981 ; forces in, detailed

• • -iK
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for servicu on the Ohio, VI., 922; an incrc.'wu or-

dorod In llie rc'Kinu'ntH in, 934; numlwr of mi'n

furniHlii'd by MiiHsailmsctlH for tliH dt'fvubn of, 939,

940, 943; cniiBura rwoninuMidud to Ixi atnlioiicd »t,

941 ; tlio Krcnth to bw ilislodKcd from, 942, OriH, 9.'i4;

importnncu of, 943, 944, 945 ; a liousi' of ivHscnibly

Bita for tlio fir«t tiiiii' In, 9.')4; tlio n.iitrul Kniu'li

expelled from, lliid ; two Nt'w KnKlimrl ri'f;imcnta

gonu to, OSS ; ninidnT of guns ai'iit from Now York

for the expedition to, 990; popiilution of, in 17.')4,

993 ; Thouiaa I'ownall speaks in parliament on a

petition from, 1009 ; the banished Aeudiaus attempt

to return to, VII., 125; orders to provide for the

safety of, 358 ; ooloni'l De Lnncey emiyrnles to, 402;

deHpatehes forwarded from New York to, 419; iii-

etructions respecting land granting in, 47S, VIII.,

410 ; respecting the ten\ire of judges' commissions in,

VII., 479; sir Jelfery Amherst endeavors to obtain ft

grant of n coal mine in, 548; sir William .F(dinson

knows nothing of the Indians about, C58; lonl Wil-

liam Campbell governor of, 94fi, VIII., 174, 288;

Indiftn trading posts in, VII., 973; views of the gov-

ernment in settling, VIII., 28; population of, in

17fi8, 29 ; an Indian agent ajipointed for, 95
;
govi'rn-

ment supplies a missionary to the Imlinns in,22C;

lord Londiui commands :'i, 228; Robert Monckt(Ut

lieutenant-governor ol", 2.';0; Kdniuud Fanning lieu-

tenant-governor of, 284 ; Francis Legge governor of,

401 ; Stephen I)e Lnncey withdraws to, 480; circular

of the sicretary of state to the governor of, on the

commencement of the American troubles, 545 ; nuijor

Small authorised to raise a corps of highlanders in,

088 ; .lames Di' Lancey meuiln>r of the council in,

718; Uichard Ilugles lieutenant-governor of, 758;

the state of Maine invaded from, H03 ; Acailia called,

IX., 895; boundary of, ibid; tlie Fuglish usurp,

915; claimed to be the ancient Acadia, 980; early

history of, 9^1 ; plan of an expedition against,

X., 9; the Micmacs overrun, 11 ; revereinl Sir. Mail

lard missionary in, 17; measures adopted to prevent

the English settling in, 70; capitulation of (irandpre

in, 78; Coruwallis governor of, 90; lidward Uowi'

member of the council of, 92; French intrude into,

21(>; France invadis,3S9. (Si'e lUtidin; Anmtpolis j

Grandpri' ; Port Royal ; Minna.)

Nova Suei !'i, I., 143; nuuuorial in supjiort of the right of

the Swedes to, II., 241. (See A'cro Hweden.)

Novum Albium, 11., 92. (See Ncm Alhion.)

Novum lieigiuiu, II., 207. (Seo New Xilhtrland.)

Nowel, Samuel, III., 57o.

Noyau, Pierre Cliavoy de, major (d' Montreal, X., .'MS.

Noyan, captain (Pierre Jaciiues I'ayen,] de, couiniandant of

fort (.'atnracociy, V., 589, X., 700; visits Niagara, V.,

590; ordered to fort Fronteuae, ()09 ; returns from

Niagara, 978 ; count du Maurepas mentions him to

tho governor of Canada, 1027 ; sent to thi' live na-

tions, X., 23; conuuandiiut at Crown roini, 3(1, hH;

his characbT, Sf) ;
preaent at a conhrenee with hi.

dians, 20li, 208, 500; governor of Tlirce Kivcrs, 445,

500; the five nations adopt, 450, 451; related to M.

do Longueuil, 501, 503 ; the live nations ask tiiat hu

be appointed commandant of fort Frontcnnc, 51.');

loves the five nations, 510; surrenders fort Frente-

nao, 823, 831, 852, 880; terms granted to, 825; p,.r-

mitted to go to Montreal, 82(i ; colonel Schuyler ask.d

In exchange for, 878, 879 ; exchanged, 883.

Noyan de Vilh'rs. (See yUleri.)

Noyelles. (See Dcinoyctlci.)

Noyon, .lohn de, IV., 782; ric niorial of, 797.

Nncella, reverend Johannes I'atrus, niinist r at Kingstownc,

IV., 582.

Nugent, Mary, marries Stephen Watts, VIII., 590, 721.

Nugent, Robert, mendKir of the board of trade, III., xviii
;

notice of, VII., 899.

Number Four, the Indians attiick, VI., 519, 520; the jiro-

vincial I'olonida apjily for lands, between Crown I'eJMt

and, VII., 510, 615; Charbstown (Ni'W lliimpshir.i,

why so called, X., 97 ; f4)rce to be scut to, 900

Nunnery, ccuigregatioual, fonndeil at .Montn'al, IX., 112.

Nuns, nuudx-r of, in Canada, in 1719, IX., 890 ; in 17;;ii,

B9S; in 1721, 907; in 1734, 104G; in H.M, X., 271,

273, 274; their sewices at the siege of Uuebec, Uirj8.

No s, c 'ngregational (Montreal), erect a ' 'Iding ut the

tooutreal mountain, IX., 13t! ; Indian girls educahil

by, 150.

Nuns, grey (Montreal), receive the sick, IX., 13ti; ask for

aid, 207; their resiibnce burnt, 595.

Nuns, Hotel Dieu (Quebec), general Murray onhrc'il to

protect the, VII., 425; recommended for .'ndowiiicnt,

IX. ,207.

Nuns, Ursuline ((Juelioc), Indian girls I'ducab-d by, l.\.,

118, 150; government assists, 118; instructed liovv

to bring up Indian girls, 130; allowed u gratuity for

instructing Indian girls, 130; what they teach, lli'J.

Nurcnburg wares, duty on, 1., 0.i4.

Niitten island, tho Dutch i>urchaae, I., 542; gevonier

Slnughter on coming to New York passes heliiiiil. 111.,

705; governor Fletcher attempts to lea.se, IV'., Mj,

393 ; the Dutch commence their settlements on, Ij.'i.)

;

sviu of, 908 ; a woman killed by a shot from a man-

of-war, near, VI., 572; recommemhd to be iurtirinl,

VII., 104. (See Cloviriwr'a [sliind.)

NyaSweriganti America, by T. Campanius llolni, I., 3U4, 007.

Nyenburg, .1. van der, 1., 42.

Nyenhuis, iiodel, II., 770.

Nykerk, Mr., I., 157.

Nys, I'hilip, II., 022.

I

Nys, I'ieter, 111 , 70.

Ny.ssen (Nieseu,) Christiaan, !I., 453, 455, 403.

;
Nyssen, Tonis, 1 , ;i.lO.

i

Nyvelt (Nyevcll,) llarman van Zuylen van, I., 4I», iVJ, 435.

jH.
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k, IX., 13«; ask lor

o.

Oak Orolmr.l i^r....k, form.'r siipposi'd inmc of, IX., 88(5.

Oami.)iir».xu8 ,l'.\nniO, f,itli,r Mil,.t writ™ to tli« iBvoronJ
Mr. Drlliii,- liy, IV., fl.'l.

Oath, (if ttlligiunc,., („k..,i hy ||„, .mthoritif.s .,f Nitw OraiiKi",
n., ,'i74; of ulBc" of til" iimgistrati's of towii.s in Now
JorMfv, 583 i u(liiiiiii.st.Ti'a at HiTgon, r,S7 ; form of,

flhi); J,.r..iui«H van RonsHulacr tukru tlio, 597; li.e

towns on tho oast oiicl of Lon^ i.-tland rociiu'st a modi-
(Ication in tlio, «(»! ; taken l,y tlio townn on tlio oast
."ml of hong i»lan,l, tJOJ; of a mpnilHT of tlio council,
(ill); of till' slioriffon tlm fioiitli rivor, CiU; of ft land
siirvfyor, (il5; (o Ijl- udniinwti'ivd ut Hi luii.itiind,

Glli
; coniiuissionurH Bvnt to thu towns on tli,. iiist

end of l,ong i.sland to udi.iinistiT, (iai; of .seiri'tury

I,anioiitaL!ni', i;21) ; towns on tlio oast end of Long
inland rcfn.sii to tako lliu, Qfl; „f oIHcits of militia,

C50, (i7()
; iif ail attorney and notary in ,\Vw Xi'tliiT-

land, 077; the inlial.itaiit.s of N.w York .snmmonod
to tak.. an, 74(1, 741 ; dilliuiiltios in <-onsi-,iu,.nu.., 742,
743; taki'ii at Eastlianiiiton (Long i.,land) toConnctti-
out. 111., 28; takou liy tho inlialiilants of tho Dclawaro
to the Kngli.sh, 71 ; taken liy the Dutch on the reduc-
tion of New Netherlaiid, 74; .several Dntilimen object
to taking the, 233, 237; taken liy tin ui, 23!t; of alle-

giance and supremacy to William and Mary, taken in
New York, ti(i2; to lio taken l.y the governor and
council of New York, (i23, IV., 284, V., il2, 124, 3it2,

835, 830; test and association ordered to 1h' adminis-
tered tlironghont the jirovince of New York IV.
44(1

;
to he taken In- niemhers of the legislulnre V.

830; jirescrihed for iiul.lie ollicers in the colony of
New York, VI., I'M); of siiiirenincy to ho taken liy

iill liersons goiiii,' to America, VII., 301; law iia.s.sed

introducing into New York the Scotch form of taking
un, VIII,, 505; of allegiance, numbers who have taken
the, at the hands of governor Tryon, 097; of abjura-
tion, tho Kreiich ul Annajiolis (Nova Scotia) refuao to

take an, IX., 931.

Oatmeal to bo exported from New Ni'therhind to lirazil, I.,

155.

OaLs, samplua of, sent from New Netherlaiid to Holland, I
,

37.

OWiim (dpdam), admiral, II., 205, III., 79; memoir of, II.,

279; captain Smith said to have blown up, 344.
lilie, Ilendrick, II., 249, 111., 70.

(ibjettions to the government in Connoctiout, III.. 849 : to
.1 .• ^ ,,. , . I

MoiiawKs at, IX., 8112.
the vacating of governor Hetidier's extravagant grants „,hkari, or the Dear tribe. III., 250.
ol land, v., 723; replv Ihereto, 24; of the earl of /> i

• . .i ,• .. , ,

,.,„,„, , ... '
. \, '"""'""' Ochnioiidage, the hist Mohawk ea.ste, IV., 90G.Clarendon to certain acts pas.sed in New York and ,, , •,.„, ... ,

New Jersev 398
I

•-'''''>l"«f'nK>Ldi(a (Oca.iuariogithe, Ochiiiiarriogutha), » Cay-

r„K, ','.,
,

.. ,
uga chief, IV., 342, 729, 992. {&;i Indian language.)OWong, or ei.uivalent lands, ong.n of the, IV., 029, V,l., Ochsweegee (Niaga.a), the KrJneh .settle at, V., 571.

..(i4, Mil., 442; note on the, V., 9511; granted in , Ohsweeke, lake Kri. called liy the I'lvuch, V , 787.
l-.M.ilanil and n, N.w York, V 1., 09.

j

Qckliam, Peter, led King, baron of, V., 852.
Brian, lord, lady Cornbury a daughter of, IV., 11,S3.

| Ocmulgeo river, IV., 1089.

O'Brien, William, marries the oarl of Illohogtor'g danRhter,
VII., 742; jiarticiilars of, ibid; omlcavors to obtain
a grant of tho lands presented to sir William Johnion
by the Mohawks, 745.

Observations on the petition of the commonalty of New
Netherland, I., 202; on the boundaries and coloniza-
tion of New Netherland, 359 ; on the duties on goodi
destined for New Netherland, 372; on the allairs ol
New Netherland, 432, 403; of Messrs. Hermans and
Waldron on lord Uultimore's piiteiit, II., 85; of tlia
West India company on sir Oeorge Downlng's memo-
rial, 255

;
of the states general on sir Uoorgo Downlng's

memorial, 309-329
; of the West India company on

the report of ex-director Stiiyvcsant, 419; ex-director
Stuyve.iant re.|uesls communication thereof, 424; hii
answer, 427, 429 ; their rejily, 489, 491 ; of Wentworth

^Z
''"''kI' i" ' visit to the Indians of western New

York, III., 250; on the proposed charter of the pro-
vince of New York, 357; of Robert Livingston in hig
journey to Onon.b.ga, IV., 648; of the bishop of
hondon on the api.onitnient of a Rulfragan for
America, V., 29; on land granting and the revenue
in New York, 110; the intr. l,!etion j Mr. Morris'
C-.S0 printed with, VI., 72; on chief Justice De
haucey's behavior, 575 ; of the proprietors of Penn-
sylvania on sir William Johnson's letter, remarks on,
VII., 329; .Mr. Charles demands a copy thereof, 337;
his reipiest refused, 338 ; on tho society for propagat-
ing the gospel in foreign parts, reverend Mr. Mayhow
« rites, 375

; of the board of trade on certain bills not
assented to by the governor of New York, VIII., 354

;

on the answer of the earl of Cornwallis, published,
717; on Stidman's History of the American War,
published, ibid; on the Ijite StaU) of the Nation,
KdniUiid liurke publishes, 803 ; upon the Liturgy,
William Knox author of, 804; upon the proposed
Jilau for the coiuiuest of New York, IX., 415 ; upon
the state of Car dian allairs, 431 ; on what appears
important for the preservation of New Krance, 510;
on the boundaries of Canada, X., 095 ; of M. de Mont-
calm on a letter of M. de Vaudreuil, X., 757, 800;
of M. de Vaudreuil on M. do Montcalm's narrative,

788 ; comments of M. do Vaudreuil on M. do Mont-
calm's, 803

; on M. de Montcalm's memoir on lake
Ontario, 872; ou peculations in Canada, 1129.

Occaiiuaii river, Virginia, VIII., 404.

Ochenendide, a Seneca chief. III., 774.

Ochhask, a Seneca chief, IV., 805.

Ochiarenty, governor Dongan proposes to settle the christian

Mohawks at, IX., 802.

.f^P
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Ocqunriiw, tlio Iiulinu immo of Clmrlestown (New Iluinp-

shire), X., 158,

Ooqunrrioclikc Ithc Littlo Bearl, a Molinwk aaclioni, III.,

805.

Octngoucho (Nova Scotia), VI., 835.

Odateighta (Odnk.sulit.', Oaaliitjhti', Odatsichto, Oilatsighto),

liriiigB a liult fr...Ui Ciiim<la to Onondaga, IV., 279, 280,

i;81, 558, 659 j an adopU'd lir>)t;ior of fatliur Milut

349 ; an Oneida sachem, 407, 985 ; luavos Onondaga,

r>63.

Odo ''1 honor of governor dii Vuudrtuil, X., 633.

Odd, Uiuhard, II., 685.

Odgidadi'ge, a Mohawk, III., 777, 778.

Odianni', a M>,:.iv,k coiof, III., 325, 326.

Odinijhquanooroii, a Huron chief, VII., (iSl.

OdisernnJy, Jolin, a M( liawk chief, sent to reconnoiler fort

Stanwix, VIII., 719.

Odongaowa, thu long Oueyde, IV., 44.

Odongot (Odonqual), a Soneca cl ii f, VIII., 113 499.

OdoDgota, chief warrior of the Onondagns, Vlll., 243.

Ouwaol, L*arent, II., 181.

Oennaw, a Seneca sachem, chodcn -.isf a niessouger to Canada,

IV., 570.

Office in the colonies, order in council respecting the appoint-

ment to, \i , 757

Officers, of the government of Kiw Netl'erland, ir. 1P30,

names of the, I., 43, 44 ; receiving wages, not to fol-

low trade or farming, 112; .salaries of, 15.'; ; civil and

inilitarv, iu New Kugland, how i)aid, ':';24 ; in the jiro-

vince of Now York, to lie men of estate and ability,

IV., 285 ; not to ho displaced excej't for cau.se, 2h6 ;

who served iu the French war locate their land claims

west of Connecticut river, \II., li98, (i08 ; of the ex-

pedition organized at Montreal af,'ain.st the colon;, of

New York, names of the, IX., 400.

Ogaghmdarihhn, a;i Onondaga Ii:dian, has an iutervi^^w wHh
governor Morrid of IVimsylvania, \i\., 198.

Ogdai;, Jimathau (New Jersey provincials), X., 592.

Ogden, captain, hring^ auinuuiitiun and bedding to New

York for t'le troops, IV., 721.

Ogden, c!ij4aiu, agent for the Nnnticc'kes, Vlll., 119.

Ogden, c.ijitain (New York provincials), wounded, X., 593.

Ogden, David, biographical notii'e of, VIII., 782.

Ogden, John, II., 571, 582, 5!;5, 000, 1)03, COO, G07, 022, 633,

0S2, 728.

Ogden, .'osiiih VIII., 782.

Ogden, major Mathias, wounded before Uuebec, Vlll., 6(i4.

Ogdensburgh, the Indian name of, VI., 08!\ H5G; la Oiilette

near, IX., 77 ; fort In-vis beluw, X., litJS. (See 0»irf-

galchi.)

Ogochee river (Oeergia), Vlll., 33; the Knglish endeavor to

settle on the, X., I'Jl.

Oghipuiga (Angb.iiuaga, Auglepiagey, Ueliiiuanua, Oglniuago,

OuoBughquagey, ()uugli(ina;;ey, Ouoghcinagu, Ouon-

hoghiiiiagc , OnglKpiugey, Onghiiuegi^y), modern name

of, v., C7l>, VIII., 228; speech of the Indians of,

VI., 3'.'4; tliey dance the war ilanee, 325; seme irf

Hie Indiana ffoiu, aieoiiipniiy a party flgniiist the

French, 326 ; colonel .lohnson's opinion of the Indiana

of, 361 ; reverend Mr. Ilawley missionary at, VIl., 47,

49 ; the Indiana of, reported to have joined the Freneh,

50 ; sir William .(olinsou »(>nds I'er tlu3 Indians of, 104

;

a war parly seta out from, 187, (125 ; the Indians at,

faithful to the Knglish, 278; di.s.satislled Indians move

to, 279; general ISradstpM't purchases a large tract of

lind from the Indians of, 378 ; thi^ liidiiina of, uneasy,

i,n; ,1 missionary at, 969; Imiiiins at, VIII., 'ir,2;

roveroiul Aaron Crosby missionary at, 551 ; dillicul-

iies between him and the Indians at, ibid.

Oghsaghta, a chief of the six nations, VUI., 506.

Ogilby, John, reference to the maps of, VIII., 3 14.

Ogiivie, reverend John, mini.ster at Albany, VI., 799, and

Indian missionary, 964, 960, 969, 977, VII., 43; at-

tends a meeting of the six nations at fort Johnson,,14,

55, 58, 61, 63, 65 ; superintends printing the book of

common prayer 'u Moliawk, VIII., S16.

Ogindeouha, a Cayoga sachem, IV., 986.

Ogle, admiral sir Chaloner, knight, eng.iges the Freneh ed

Ilispaniola, .'I., 182.

Ogle, Mrs., III., 291.

Oglethorpe, major-gentiral James, governor of Gh'orgia, gives

notice of a design of the Spaniards to dislodge him,

v., 70 ;
president Clarke promises to assist, 71 ; no-

tilled of a menaced attack on the part, of the Freneli,

lis ; notilies lieutenant-governor Clarke of the de-

signs of the Spaniards, 198 ; supplied with muniliuns

of war from New Yoik, 226, 245 ; repoHs .'isinvt

of affairs in Georgia, 242,243; governor Clinton n-

ceives information from the oflicer cou.manding tlm

regiment of, 276, 281.

Ogochs5grena, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 986.

Ogostrink, an tlnoiulaga sachem, IV., 728.

Ogiiuese, the Indian name I'er M. le Moine, IV., 121, Vl:'

(See ./Ifosirn,' Okociin)

Oijsadago, the fu-st Mohawk castle, IV., 802.

Oguhaeiijes, the Indian name of lieutenant-colonel Caldwell,

VIII., 689.

O'llarn. (See Ham.)

Oheda, an Oneida sachem, III., 774, 780, 842, 844.

I

Olig hando, a Mohawk chief. III., 67.

I Ohio (Oio, (lye) ri'-er, Indians on. III., 125, 194 ; thecoiuniii-

nication between Canada ami Mississippi, V., 577; re-

ceives the (luabiicli, 621, and fall into the Mississippi,

ibi.l, 789, Vll., 603, 1\., 384; the French i.roeeeil le,

VI., .5;i0, 693, 729, 779, 873, 969, X., 207, 256; ii...v.-

nient.s oi' M. de Celeron on, V!., 532, 533, 54S, X,,

208; Knglish traders expelled from, VI., 532, X.,

220; the luilians of, d.pi .ident on I'eiin.sylvaniu, VI.,

545 ; French otilcers, Sje., at an Indiim seltl.'iaeiit en,

547; I'ennsylvania sends gunpowder to the Fndhoe-

at, 549 ; the Indians at, iu gri'ut danger from tl e

French, 562; news from, 568, X., 710; JoTiciore -rut

to, VI., 589, 609, X., 207; presents sent from I'enn-

sylvania to tlie Indians at, VI., 693; message le tin'

governor of I'ennsylvania from, 594; the Indiiue. ;il,

rrniplain of not being included in the peace, 59i>
;

'In'
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attention of the seeretary of state of Iin^dand called
to the oiieralious of the KriMieh on the, 5117; eolonol
Joiiuson forwan's to New York two Pennsylvania
tnders .iho had been taken prisoners on, 59it ; Jon-
caire at the, (100; a plate of lead stideii from .lonc'aire

on his nay to the, 004; the Freneh elul'u and take
po.s.se.s.sion of,(;Oil,X., Ib9, 243, 258; the Kreneli pro-
pose huilding a trading i.ouso hetween lake lirie and
the, VI., 009 ; inscription on the leaden jihite setting
forth the French pLJseasiou of, OlO, Oil, X , 189 ;

Freiudi operations on the, VI., 700, 732, 827, 841 ; a
gonlleiuan of So.ith Carolina murdered by Indians
from, 710; Kn-lish traders taken prisoners on the,

733, 734, 795, X., 241, 242; within the grant to tho
proprietarie.-i of I'ennsylvania, VI., 735; a liraneh of
tho river Mississiiipi, 7-;^; Ih" Freneh about to build
forts in, 780; a number of persons killed at, 782,780;
tho Freneh declare llieir iiitontion to take iiosscs.sion

of, 790, 797, 938, and pass tlswi'go on theii' way to,

805, s40, 843; iieoide arrive in Canada to settle
towards, 80S; Fren.'h nnike a descent on, 811 ; evil
conseiiuonces of the French settling at, 810 ; the
French army return from, 825; neiv3 received in
Kngland of the French encroachments on, 829, 830
X., 275 ; the FnT.ch projioso building a stone fort on
the, VI., 832; the si.x nations own the lands on, 833,
VII., 23, 573, X.,244; Stephen Collen accompanies
the French army to, VI., 835 ; hostilities commenced
on the, 838, 845, X., 389; tho capitiire of Niagara
would imt an en.l to the encroachments on the, VI.
852, 947, VII.,

; new.s received at New York of major
Washington's defeat near the, VI., 852; the .six na-
tions called on to say if the Freneh encroach by their
consent on the, 803

;
goods .sent fromdswego to, 870

;

the si.\ nations did not eonntenanci' the Cneroach-
n.ents on the, S72

; l)..|aH-ares and Shawanese settle ou
the, 872, VII., 81, SO, IX., 1013, 1033, 1035

; the gov-
ernor of Virginia sends iiresents to the Indians of,

VI., 873; 1'enii.sylvania never built a tort at, ibid •

the French take up thi' hatchet on tli,', S70
; Charle-

voix' opinion of the, 893; the six nations do not
wish that either Fnglish or Freneh .settle on, 897 ; secret
instructions to giMieral liradilock iireparatorv to his
campaign on the, 920; French route to the, 923, IX.
1(185; the New York a.ssembly vote money to expel
the French from the, VI., 927; force about to attack
the French forts on the, 9.12, 953, X., 284 290
306; name of the French tort on the, VI, 957;
general llraddoek defeated ami killed at, 990 X.'
312; Thomas I'ownall imblishes a work to pro-
mote the interests of a land company of, VI., 1009;
the Hritish government proposes to repay jiart of the
exiiunses iiuurred in tlu' expedition to, Vll., 1

;
gov-

ernor Shirley desires that spies be sent to Ih'e Freneh
I'oit at. 111; the Indians alarnud at the FriMoh pro-
eeedings on, 20; the six nations are nnwillim,- to aid
111,, expeititie-i! to, 24; Indians Iroiu, roam through

t

Penn.sylvania, 47; c'onseciuencesof the Knglish defeat
on, 90, 22s, X., 312; Seuecas live near, VII., 103;
the Indians on, in the French interest, 119, 258;
message to the Senecns of New York from tho Seuecas
on, 138; causes of tho war between the Hnglish and
the Indians on, 148 ; a catholic colony planted on,
1(15; Indian discontents arise from grants of land at,

109; sir William Johnson attracts the Indians fromi
179

;
the Indian tribes on, fall olf from the alliam-e of

the six nations, 209; governor Ilanly r.'ceives infor-
mation respecting the movements of the Freneh on,
219; Indians from, at the siege of Oswego, 233; the
Shawaneso of, invited to conclu.Ie a treaty with the
Fnglish, 247

;
tho llelawaves of, continu.' 'their hos-

tilities, 200; the six nations send a (bd..gation to,

204; transaeticms with the Indians Jirevions to hos-
tilities on, 207; conunissioners from Virginia sent to,

208; a Frcmch army reaches, 209 ; no forfs on, 282

;

the Indians dissatislled with the French at, 2S5 ; new.s
of the fall of fort William Ib.nry reaches, liSO

; l',.nn-
sylvania neglects to prevent the French settling on,
323

;
the Cherokee's on their way to, ;i24, 325

; thci

Indians on, dissatislled with Pennsylvania, .130
; In-

dians move from I'enn.sylvania to, 331 ; an Fnglish
force to move towards, 344, X., 109, 2S1, S92, I(i92 •

the French burn fort Dminesiu', and move down
the, VII., 352, X., 905; I'enn.sylvauia surrend.'rs
certain lauds on, Vll, 388; the Unglish build a fort
on, 424

;
the Indian.-! of, hostile to the Knglish, 543;

the Shawaneso remove from, 552; the Fnglish re-
c]uestcd to establish a post at, 573; the honudary
between the Knglish and French, 005 ; elfects ou
trade of the hostilities on, 013; proposed to be the
dividing line between the Indian departments in
North America, 035, 007, and a boundary between
the whites and Indians, 058, 001, 728,735; fort
Charlres most easily accessible by, 008 ; a treatv of
peace concluded Willi the Indians of, 711, 740, Vriii

X., 974
;
speech of Killbuek, the chief of the Indiam!

of, on concluding peace with the whites, Vll., 731
;

urtlch'S of jieaee comduded with the Indians of, 754,
755; colonel Croghan taken prisoio'r cm, 705; the
Knglish reach the Illinois by, 787 ; colonel Cn ssop
obtains a grant of land down, 895; Virginians settle

on, 914; a new govi'rnnU'Ut recommended to he c'stab-

lished on, 982, VIII., 20; (ieorge Washingion de.
.seends, Vll., 983; French Indians plunder two boats
on, 980, 987, 1004; the six nations demand that the
whites bo kept away from, Vlll.,47; ten men mur-
dered going down, 49; an Indian conference pro-
poseil to be hidd at the junction of the Mississippi

ami, 123
; Indian traders indenniilied by a grant of

land on, 128, 134; the Indians block (he eomiiiiini-

calion of, lS4; the Indians about to hold a congress
near, 227; tl arl of Dunmore opposed to a colony
on, 253 ; the lidelily siis]ieeled of llie Indians at, 2.sO;

111 Shawaneso ivtiiv down, L'lM ; lliey grasp al lands
on bndi Bides of, ibid, and are dissatislled at Iho
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Ohio— continued,
|

sale (if hinds on the south siilc of, 202; nvasuros

ndojiii'd for eHtnlilishing a govi-rnmi'nt on, 34b; cnii-
i

Krimts from tliu six nations live on, 3(11 ;
the six

i

nations aund un oniliassy to, 3(54 ; thi- six nations

consent to the eslalilialinient of a government on,

3(Ji), 393; eaptain Hullet descends the, 395; tlie

Indians retire from tlio falls of, 3!)t) ; a colony to lie

formed on,iliid; Michael Cresap murders Indians on,

459, 471 ; descrijition of the wliit« population of, 4G0,

401 ; the whites about to Ijuild a fort low down on,

4C2 ; ell'orts made to preserve peace on, 501 ;
the

allies of the six nations extend to, G12; troops sent

from Virginia to, 728; the Mississippi so called hy

the Iroquois, IX., Sl>; trade with the Illinois carried on

by way of, 218 ; M. d,' la f-alle on, 383, X., 25(1 ; deri-

vation of the word, IX., 7()(!, 8SG ; the Knglish to he

arrested who are found tradini,' at, 7('7, 1105, llll, X.,

179 ; the Wahash confounded with, IX., 891 ;
reverend

father Marmet on, 931 ; Clierakis and Chickasaws

settle on, 1059; Knglish plundered on, X.,20; the

English settle in the direction of, 38 ; the llurons

pxpi'cted to join the five nations by way of, 146; dis-

allected llurons remove from t^andusky to, 178, 182 ;

a repuhlie of all sorts of nations, 20G ; called the

Heantiful river, 229 (.s,'e Bcai((t/ie( riccrl ; course of,

ibid; importance of, 230; the Indians call on the

Knglish to retire from, 233, 235 ; the hinds on, to be

ri'servi-d a.s Indian hunting grounds, 2311; the Knglish

resort to, 239, 249, 25(1 ; the I'r.neli lirat discovered,

240; the Kngli.^h control the Inilians of, 247; crops

fail on, 249; small-pox at, ibid; the Clierakis river

falls into, 203; Ho' lonrt of France does not believe

that the liritish government has autlmri/.eil the Kng-
;

lish movements on, 2(14, 270; the lingiish ineparing

to march to, 281 ; Indians at war with the Knglisli

towards, 290, 408 ; the Knglisli claim the, 293, 949 ;

memoir by the maripiis Diuiiiesne on the, 300; t^ana-

dians taken on, and sent to London, 352 ; negotia-

tions respecting the laud,, on the, 388; Kucharme, a

voyageur, ascends the, 4il7; severe winter on, 424; ii

fort recommended to be built at the falls of the, 43(1,

541; scaljis taken by tin' Indians of, 528, 718; the

French retire from the, 1093.

Oliistade, an Onondaga Indian, sent witli a message to

t'ana.la, IV., 91.

Ohoa, an In.lian interpreter, to b- sent lor the prison.Ms In

the hands of the linglish, Vll., 73(1. (.See I'erlhitit.)

Olionjoane, an Oimndaga sachem, IV., 798.

Oil, duty on, I., 673, 034; exiiorted from Long island to

Connecticut without entering, HI., 391; ipiantily of,

manufactured annually on Long island, V., 59 ; South

Carolina cajialile of producing, 010; from drift whales,

major Hagley lici^nsed to manufacture, 984.

Oil spring, the, in Catlarangnscounty, New Verk, nferre.l to,

IV., 750; discovi'red, IX., Klh,",.

OJadagocluiiene, the lrci.)iiiiis name for tin, Klalheads, V.,

OtJ7.

Ojei urudde, the French design building a fort at, IV., 055.

Okans. (See A'niiKis.)

Okantican, a lake Superior Indian, IX., 027.

Okayowcss, an Ottawa chief of Michilimakiuac, VIII. , 229.

Okei'cha (Ogediee), where, X., 951. (See Ogcrhcc.)

(Ikenecloe, location of the. III., 193.

Okey, .lohn, George Downing chaplain to the regiment of,

II., 410; arrested anil sent to Kngland for trial, 417.

Okoesin, a nephew of baron de Longneiiil, IX., 1007. (See

Arosscn ; /iii/iVin /njiifiinifo; Ugquesse.)

Okoiiis river, where, X., 951.

Okuaho, or tho Wolf tribe. III., 250.

Olaasau, a river Indian, IV., 249.

Olcott, Timothy, VII., 902.

Old licit, The, a great Seneca sachem, VII., 108; at fort

•lohnsou, 113, 115. (S.e 7'(iicrti,'.'inniiui(.)

Oblenbarnevelt, J. van, I., 0, 10.

Oldenburg, II., l.'-3.

Oldtield, Kiehanl, ensign of the uiililia of .lamaica, IV,

808 ;
justice for Uueens counly, V., 323.

Old Isaac, a pioi.s chief of Ouoghcpiagey, reads servici! and

e.-ihorls the Indians, VIII., 554.

Olikan, Mr., I., 40.

Ulimhi, llilletie, an Indian interpreter, IV., 890, 907.

Oliver, III., 270. (See Ciomu-cll.)

Oliver, Audrew, commissioner from Massaidiusetts at a con-

ference with the Indians, VI., 445, 447, 450; apjiointed

distributor of stamps at H> ston, Vll., 759; experienc.s

ill treatment in conseip)- im 701 ; biographical notice

of, Vill., 329; why le obtaineil an allowance from tho

crown, 347.

Oliver, ciiiilaiu. III., 05.

Oliver (Olliver), lieutenant Charles, IV., 104; serveil in tin)

;
Irish war, 174; a merchant of New York, 592; sleiilT

of .New York, 023.

Oliver, llauiel, member of the council in Massachiiseits,

i VIII., 329.

' Oliver, Thomas, proposed to be g.ivernor of New Ireland,

1 VIII., 803.

i

Oliverian republicans, the people of Couiiecticnt discUiiiu

!

being. III., 854.

i Olivier, , sent to capo Uesroziers, X., 90.

'

Olleverians, the greab'st, made committee men in .New York,

j

111,017.

Olollseii, Hans, II., 180.

i

oll.hertze (Olphets), Swert, III., ,590, 740.

Ommereii, Mr. Van, 1., .571, II., 347, 415, 424, 42S.

' Ommers, Marrilje, I,, 514, 515, 510. (See llmukvdl.)

I

Omniscient .lackson. (See Jntkmn, lUrhard.)

Knado, un Onondaga sachem, IV., (193.

t)migogare, an Onondaga chief, VIII., 500.

'

Onaharri.s.sa, a Mohawk chief, his death eondoleil, VIII., 45.

1 Onahee (Onagheo, Omihe), a Seneca castle, V., 528, 542 54,t,

j

544 ; captain Hunker lo reside at, 797.

Onaiiguisset (Onangnisse), a I'oiitonutemi chief, his s] di,

IX., 020, 073, 723; count Fronteiiue's spe.ih 1",

022; semis a message to the maninis de latialissniucrc,

X., 145, 140.
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Onas, Irorinois name for tlic governor of Pennsylvania, V
079, VII., (il, 2li8, 2flG. (Hee Indian language.)

'

Onawarai<liare. (See Canowaroghcrt.)

Kneklianek, Adam, III., "(i.

Oinlaye, the .Seneeas driven to, III., SdC.

Ond,-ij,'ii.<iglite, an Oneida saeliem, V., U72.

On(laliia..iteulieii, a Huron chief, IX., 181.

()«de-surontoii-sos('iidawn, .aml,aM:iador from the ,Sencea.s to
Qiieliec, IX., 44.

Onderliill, John, II., 13(i. (See Undcrhill.)

Ondi.saekton, a Seneca sachem, III., SO.'i.

O'.N'ual (U'lN'eilu), Daniel, memb r of the council for trade,
III., 31; and of the council for foreign iplanlatiuii'i

3.), 3U, 47.
'

O'Neal, Hugh, ,n.irries Adriaeii van der DonckM widow, I

533, II., 93. (See N.alc.)

Oncgade, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 279.
Onehj-eiidehunali, an Indian chief. III., 68.

Oneida (One.vd, Oneyda, Oneyde, Onnei^t), Wentworth
(ireenhalgh's report of his vi.sit to. III., :;,W; father
Wilet at, 71.'-., 732, 781, 783, IV., 42, 47; Uheda
sachem of. 111., 780; father Milet writes to the
reverend Mr. Uellius from, IV., 49, 93; result of
governor Fletcher's message to, 77; me.s.sag« sent hy
the governor of Canada to, 8ti ; tho council of, re-
solved to send father Milet to Canada, 94; invaded
by tho French, 173, 242; a lighting captain of,
wi.slK.s to visit lingland, ^33; mentioned, 4n7; a dele-
gation from Alhaiiy arrives at, ,'j«l, .',(i3; father Milet
proposes to live at, ti.ia

; Colonel |{.„ner and party
arrive at, 802, and return from Onondaga to, 807*;

Messrs. llleeeker and Hchuyler arrive at, 890; neces-
sity of markin- the path across the carrving j'dace at,

979
;
the land at, hetter than on the So.s,p,ehanna,'

983; colonel Schuyler at, V., 24H ; commis.sicmeis
Irom Onondaga arrive at, 373; .sir Will i.am .lohnson
recommends that a niissionary he stati(med at, VII.,
43; afort l(uildingat,9l; men sent to build a hn-t
at, 101

; Knglish deserters circulate false reports at,
110; conference held hysir William .Johnson at, 13l[
I.'i 1 ;

the Tuscaroras ohtain a trad of land l.eyond, "h:!
\

a fr(M)tier settlement in 17i!:|. 57ti; location in'l7ii;i
of the villages of, 5s2 ; reverend .Jaeol, W. Johnsou
intrigues among the Indians ai, VIII,, 122; reverend
Mr. Kirkland a mi.ssionary at, ,')-,l, G3I ; the properlv
of the Indians at, destroyed, 72,'-,; reverend .lulieli

•iarnier, missionary at, IX., 171; the Indians wish to
preserve the name of, Uti.'i ; the Knglish desire to
estahlish theni.selves at, SKi.

Oneida (arrying place, the Indians ..•arry goods over the, VI.,
H57, S.'(8

; they are dissatislied on account of the
patent tor, VII., 18; the patent fo-, recommended to
•leannulled, 77, 78; captain Williams jiosled at, 172;
evil (•onse(pienees of aliandoning, 2'28

; torts erected
at, 280, 38,'), 424 ; the Indians murder a man near,
|t8(l; the Indians c(m.seiit to the erection of a fori at,

390. (i^yi' Fort Slamvu- ; Indian Inhd, Ontidns.)
Oueida Custlclon, Indian name of, \ II., lui.

Oneida county, the French cut off fort Dull in, VII., 82.
Onererarhe, a Hhawanee chief, VIII., 539.
Oneroaha, an Indian orator, IV., 120.

Oueskc (Onaskc), an Ottawa chief, IX., 181; reports tlio

proceedings of the Indians to captain Cadillac, G44;
goes on an expedition against the Iro(iuois, G4G

;
pre-

sents scalps to captain Cadillac, 047.

Oneyade, a place at the head of Otter creek (Vermont), V., 6.

Onienkoto, killed at the hattle of lake George, VII., .05.

Onion river (Veri.ient), Indian name of, IV., 575, IX., 831.
Onjadarakte, at the end of Corlaur's lake, a fort propus'ed to

he built at, HI , 559.

Onkeway, II . 057.

Onkiinaouassan, an Out.agami chief, IX., 624.

Onnageragithis, a Seneca chief, IV., 342. ^
Onnagogga, an Onondaga .sachem, IV., 657.

Onn.:if;ongne (Onakompn', Onnagongwe, Onnagonque), peace
made with the Indians of, IV., 75 ; or the Kenneheck
river, 249 ; a village of eastern Indians, 758

; propo-
sitions made to the Mohawks by the sachems of, ibid

;

mentioned, 003.

Onnagouzny, an Abenaki chief, IX., 718.

Onnakcueinouton, an Inxiuois chief, IX., 385.
Onnasdego, an Onondaga sachem, speaker at a conference at

Alliany, VI., 4-13.

Onnondgi, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 729.

Onnondokoni river, IX., 102.

Onnontarij, a Cuyiiga town, HI., 2.")1.

OnnncheramuMim, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 654, 657, 728,

897, 910, 980, 985, 986, 994.

Onimssera.iueta (Onossara(ineta, Onussara(piita), the chief
warrior of the Delawares, demanded by the linglish,

VII., 652; his speech to sir William Joliiison, 720;
the Iroquois name of the Delaware chiet, Sppiash
cutter, 741.

Onnwadare, a Seneca sachem, IV., 729.

Onoghcaritawey, a Seneca sachem, VI., 609.

Onogloiuagey. (See Og/nyKd-cy)

Onoghranoron, iireseiited to sir William J(dMison, VIII., 506.
Onoghsadago, a village wmw Canawago, VIII., 42i'i.

Onogiadicha, a .Mohawk Indian, V., 372.

Onoh.ario, a M(diawk chief, VUI., 113.

Onon.hc.a (Onendagali, Onnondage, t)nnonda(iue, Onnout.age,
Onnoutagk, Onnontaipnj, Onondagah, Onondage, Un-
onda.iia., ( (nontae, < Hiontaghe, Onontagne, ( lynondage,
I'nnndage), namesof the ambassadors to Canada fniin,

HI., 121 ; Indians ot', desiiv peace with the French,
122; French families invited to settle at, 123; the
Seneca nation live beyond, 125, IX., 44; report of
Weiitworth tireenhalgh's visit to, HI., 251 ; distance
of Kainhonage from, 431 ; the live nations make
peace with the French near to, 441 ; Cayhuage a day's
journey from, 4-45; governor de la Itarre has agenl.<

at, 451 ; the fathers de Lamberville at, 453, 454, 457,

461, IX., 254-2ii0, 737, 738; cannon ih^manded for

the tort at, HI., 4&5 ; governor Dongan desires that

the French Jesuits leave, 489 ; chevalier Deau seized

at, 732; liuutenaut-govevuor Lctoler has an agent at,
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iliiil; llid liKliiins ajipl}' for a siiiitli at, 775, 844; a

gi'iieral jouncil about to In? Iiulil at, 780; tlio I'VonoU

ilosigu to attack, 782 ; Moliuwks rosidi,' at, 808 ; mes-

songor sent by Putt;r Si-UiiybT to, IV., 47, 7r. ; a

nieoting to bn Iiold at, 50 ; governor tMi'tchor otijects

to any nioetitig with tlio French at, 51; journal of

Dirck Wessels' mission to, 59 ; a meeting of the five

nations caUed at, 7«; major Schuyler goes to, 78 ; the

French reiiortcd to be niarcliing against, 78, 80; mes-

sage sent Ity the live nations to Canada from, 79;

they invito fatlier Milet to, ibid, 93 ; major Wessela

visits, 82,300, 370,372; tlie Qve nations blamed for

receiving the Kuglish at, 85; proposals sent to the

governor of Canada by the council at, 86 ;
praying

Indians of Canada maid a message to, 87 ; tlie governor

of Canada threatens to destroy, 118, 579; the French

have a design against, 119 ; message received from

Canada at, 120; tlie praying Indians asked to send

such prisoners as they may have to, 122 ; intelligence

from, 123, 1103; invaded, 173; propositions from,

279; Frencli prisoners at, 374; a messenger expected

at Montreal from, 400; the sachems of, attend a

conference at Albany, 407 ;
colonel Schuyler about

to go to, 494; instructions for the delegates from,

All>any to, 495; John liiiptist van Kps and Johannes

Gleu sent to, 497; message from the Indians at, ibid;

a general ui.eliug about to be held at, 498; John,

liaptist van Ki>-i am' Aruout Viele to r(?side at, 499 ; ,

the earl of liellomo it proposes to buihl a fort at, 532,

573, OlO, Oil, (iOO, 701 ;
general m-etings ahvay.^ held

i

at, 558, v., 071; journal of Messrs. (Jlenandlileecker's i

negotiations at, IV., 588; Arnout Cornelis Viele's
j

negotiations at, 500, 561 ; Me.--svs. Schuyler and
j

lileecker's report of their negotiations at, 502 ;
colonel 1

Schuyler and others propose visiting, 505 ; a message

received at Albany from, 596, 597 ; fort Cadaracqui I

supplied with provisions from, (i07; advant.agos of a

fort at, 009, 784, 790, 832 ; rejiort of the lords of trade :

on the erection of a fort at, 039, (J40 ; tlie board of

orilnanci! refuse to advance money for the erection of

a fort at, 041; distance of (jiilaraipie from, 044; Mr.

Livingston reports his visit to, 047, 048; rea.sons

again.st building a fort ..t, 049 ; the centre of the live
j

nations, 052,917, V., 270; report of delegates si'Ut to,
!

IV., 054 ; name of the lisliiiig pbicj of, 057 ; father
'

liruyas jiroposos to live at, 1)59 ; the |.arl of Hellomont

expects orders to build a fort at, OOO ; money granted

for the buiblmg of a fort at, 600, 704, 717, 707, 782,
,

842, 807, v., 138, 140; father Ilruyas and several
j

other Frenchmen arrive at, IV., 089 ; Wagaulmos

visit, 091 ; their proposals, 094; dill'erenceof opinion
;

respecting the piM])riety of building a fort at, 710 ; pro-

posed locality for the fori at, 717 ; an act f' r building

a fort at, rejiealeil, 723 ;
pmtestant ministers invited

tci si'ttle at, 730, 732; they are unwilling to go to, !

731, 734; cai'acity of the prop^).^ed fort at. 737; the

Freucli plant tho tree of peiico at, 742; the liidiuiis
i

opposed to the erection of a fort at, 783, 801; the

earl of Hellomont borrows some of the money voted

for a fort at, 785 ; colonel Reiner's report of his visit

to, 733 ; a party sent from Albany to trade with the

westi'rn Indians stopjied at, 800, 800 ; Messrs. Hansen

and Van lirugh's journal cf their visit to, 802; a fori

at, useless unless supported by others at Albany ami

Schenectady, 820; lieutenant-governor Naiifan or-

dered to report on the progress of the fort at, 805
;

the money raised for the fort at, misapplied, 873, 921,

1057, 1064, 1097 ; agents sent from New York to, 88,S

;

journal of captain John Bleecker and David Schuyler,

delegates to, 889, 917; a stone fort promised to

te built at, 987; two priests received at, 1O70;

Lawrence Clans' report of occurrences at, V., 218;

M. do Lougueuil visits, 225, 228, IX., 759, 953 ; colo-

nel Schuyler sent to, V., 237, IX., 804; intrigues at,

v., 242, IX., 704; the French build a liouse at, V.,

243 ; colonel Schuyler's journal of his negotiations at,

245; negotiations of il. do Lougueuil at, 246,247;

the French block-house and chapel at, destroyed, 248,

275, 529, VII., 16, IX., 829 ;
dimensions of tliut

block-house, V , 249 ; a fort to be built by the Kiig-

lish at, 278, 279, 577, VI., 851, 857, VII., 5 ;
dimen-

sions of tho proposed fort and chapel at, V., 2^0;

tho board of trade approve tho destruction of the

French house at, 286 ; minutes of a conference witii

the Indians at, 372; reception of the Knglisli com-

missioners at, 373; the French desire liberty to build

a house at, 422, VI., 590; an imiuiry ordered as to

tho money aiipropriated to build a fort at, V.,435;

failure of the Knglish design to build a fort at, 408;

news that the French are building a fort at Niagara

received from, 528; half way between Albany and

Niagara, 580; M. Joncaire visits, 50O, 797; a coiifer-

ence where nothing but Indian would be spoken,

desired at, 795; Lawri'nce Claes brings news from,

910; tho ship New York anchored behind tlie gr.at

liill at, VI., 106 ; salt springs at, 122 (sc Suit sjinni;s) ;

jiublic wampum-belts kept at, 178; Jacobus llleeck.r

sent t;i, 232; his report from, 233; colonel J«iliii»ou

at, 442, 445; want of power iu the council at, 694;

three Frenchmen go to Oswego from, 700; the gov-

ernor of I'ennsylvania sends a message of condoliiicu

to, 708; time occupied in 1753 in running an Indian

express to mount Johnson from, 779 ; colonel Joliii-

BOU holds a general meeting at, 805, 809 ;
rep.nts his

proceedings at, 807; t:"iders in search of ginseng at,

808; minutes of colonel Johnson's I'oiifereiice al, si";

lieutenant-governor l)e Lancey proposes to ..leet tlie

Indians at Albany instead of at, 840; king lleiidiick

accompanies colonel Johnson to, 807 ;
the governor

of Virginia sends messages to, 873 ; sir William Joliii-

son recommends that a missionary be stationed at,

VII., 43; the largest pijie in America hung up at, 04;

John van Sice Imlian interpreter at, 74 ; a conference

with the six nations proposed to be held at, 81
;

sir

WiUiani Jolmson promiscn to attend at, 84; a fort
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building at, 91
;
plows to bo sent to, 92; sir William

Johnson rciuested to visit, 97, 98; dimensions of the
tort at, 101

;
tho Mohawks disapprove of sir William

Johnson going to, 105
; the Dolawares refuse to attend

a meeting at, 110; Thomas l?raut's report from, 113;
the (ireplace of the six nations, 114, 557, VIII,, 229'

233, 315, 519
;

sir William Jolmson advised to 'visit'
VI(., 115

;
report of the meeting at, 118 ; sir William

Johnson returns from, 121 ; minutes of sir William
Johnson's jiroceodings at, transmitted to England
127; ceremonies observed by sir William John.son on
•ntering, 133, 134; the chief sachem of, goes to Ca-
nada, 234; a grand council about to meet at, 265;
lieutenant fiuy Johnson holds a conference at, 510-'

minutes of the conference at, 511 ; Ifyndert Wemp
resident smith at, 512; lieuUmant Johnson returns
from, 515; its di.stance from the lake, 582; colonel

'

William Johnson sent to conciliate the Indians at, i

715
;

sir William Johnson about to visit, 952 ; colonel
'

Croghan visits, 982; sir William .Johnson visits, 985, i

987, VIII., 183
;
delegates from the Chorokees at. 203 ';

a g.'iieial lu.lian congress to bo held at, 494; held,
515; the result, 516; proceedings thereof, 524; de-
pendents of the six nations must not hold meetings

1

except at, 639; deputies from tho Seneca nations
'

above, to go to Quebec to suu for peace, IX., 44; M
de hi Salle sent to, 97; catholic missionaries' at,' 07
l:W, 171, 227, 325, 710, 814, 815; M. Lamarqne at,
18,!; reverend Jean de hamberville writes to count

'

Frontenac from, 192; M. Lemoyne sent to, 203- a
grand cuinmil lu.ld at, 255; French deserters sb^ped
by the Indians of, 291 ; number of cabins ;. .lie great
village of, 375; French prisoners carried to, 389; an
embassy sent from (;anada to, 464; propo.sitions sub-
mitted to M. do Callieres from, 465

; four French pri-
simers eat/jn at, 466 ; two prisoners taken near, 524-
description of the fort at, 567; negotiations witli
the Indians to bo carried on at Albany instead of,

572; a delegation from Canada sent to, 596
]burnt, 652; devastation committed at, 654- the

I'Veiieh burn a Mohawk at, 656
; ma,ss celebrate,!

and a Te I)eum sung at, 738 ; M. do la Chanvig-
nerie sent to, 850

; report of M. do la ChauvigmTie's
visit to, 1007. (See /„,/,a,, /,-,7„„ ,. Lake O„o„,la^a

)Onondaga river, course of, IV., 65,.; proposed garrison for
the tort on, 651; a block-houso to be built at tho
"'""111 of, v., 712, 716, 719, 7S5, 804; nnmber of
persons about to settle at the, 721; communication
betv eeii the Seneciis and, 730 ; :he five nations re-
-luest that no rum be sold at the Huglish post at tho
ni.iuth of, 796; why rum is kept there, 798; pre-
I'arations to fortify tho mouth of, 810; an act pas^.Ml
for the i,urpo.se of building a fort at the mouth of
M2; theeommlssai-yat, in -. • I ;vith judicial power!
'I'ld; workmen .sent to liiii:,; a, me fort ;,l the mouth
of, 818, 820; the French should be prevented passing
"!', VI,, 898; „ fort to be buiil at tiie falls ol, VII.,

481

61

385
;
cotint Frontenac's expedition reaches the, IX.,

651
;
tho English desire to form a post on the, 816

;

facility of communication between Oswego and New
York, by way of, X., 467. (Seo Oswego river.)

Onongaresson, bearer of a letter to Petor Schuyler from the
governor of Canada, IX., 818; a christian Mohawk.
849.

Onongongo, in New England, IV., 251. (Seo Onnagongue.)
Ononsarogon, dead, IX., 1009.

Ononraguet^;, an Iroquois, X., 215, 216.
Ononsista, sent from Canada to Onondaga, his report, IX., 596.
Onontacpierott, a captain of Canada Indians, IV,, 50.
Onontieunes, chief at the lake of the Two Mouiitains IX

1077. • '

Onontio (Nondio), III., 489 ; tho Iroquois name for the gov-
ernor of Canada, 733, 734, 735, 736, et pauim, IV.,
805, 893; meaning of tho word, IX., 37.

Onontio Goa (Ontiogoa), the Indian name of the king of

j

France, IX,, 1067, X,, 207, 414.

,

Ouoouarogon, an Iroquois cliief, IX., 1081, 1082, 1084; hig
speech to the governor of Canada, 1086.

Ouorekindiak, a Sault St, Louis chief, IX,, 1073.
Onoronorum, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 802, 807.
Onouragona.s, an Iroquois chief, submits proposals of peace

I

to the French, IX,, 517.

Onowftcka, an Oneida chief, killed, VIIL, 505.
Ouslow, Arthur, speaker of tlio house of commons. V.. 852

853,
'

Ouslow, sir Uichard, baronet, oneof tho privy council, V.,4I2.
Onsugiron, a Mohawk, III,, 489.

Ontario, an interpreter stationed at, VII., 530; minutes of
tlie conference with Pontiac at, 854-867 ; lieutenant-
colonel St. Leger proceeds on his expedition by way
of, VIII., 714, [Hkv Lake Ontario i Osuego.)

Ontario couuly, III., 251.

Ontario lak<', (See Luke Ontario.)

Ontassago, a chief of the Sault St. Louis, seU out for Sara-
toga, X., 32.

Onnglhsadego, colonel Johnson condoles the death of VI
810, 812, ' '

Onwennanoag, a Seneca chief, VII,, 053.

Onwondaqiiiro, a Canada Indian, IV,, 124.
Cort, ,Iohn, HI., 749,

Oostdorp (Eastdorp, Oostdurp), reduced, II., 217; called
Westchester, 219, 334, 389, 573, 580, 590, 603 ; Hart-
ford declares that it will uphold, 2il; letter of the
states general to, 229 ; magistrates of, 591 ; mentioned.
632,

Oosterhout, Crijn, IV,, 941,

Oosterhout, Tennis, IV,, i)41, (See Oslerhout.)
Costing, Jan, surgeon at Xcw Anistel, II., 16, 180.

Oothout, Ary, IV., 940.

Oolhout, llendrick, assistant alderman of Albany, IV., 755 ;

mentioned, 939,

Oothout, Johannes, IV., 754, 931).

Opdyck, lihysbert, I., 417, OOtI ; controversy respecting the
lanil at fort Hope Iwtweeii govoruor Hopkins and,
II., 141.
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Opdjok, Iloiirick, fidcal of New Notlicrlund, I., 348. (See

Van Dyck.)

Opdyko, captain, commands tlip ship Benjamin, IV., 975.

Opinion, adverse to tlio duke of York's claim of customs

from Ne-.r Jersey, III. 285 ; of tlie attorney and soli-

citor generals on the power of the colonies over

their m'litia, IV., 104; of attorney-general Nortliey,

upon the ca.so of colonel Bayard, 9.54, 961 ; upon

act'.ons lying against judges or jurors, 1032, 1039;

respecting private actions against governors of

plantations, 1033 ; upon the New York act declara-

tory of the illegality of tho proceedings against
j

Bayard, 1118 ; respecting Robert Livingston's case,
j

1125; of attorney-general Northey relating to tho

administration of intestate estates, V., 2; of the

solicitor-general relating to the impressing of seamen

in New York, 99 ; of the chief justice of New York

relating to the impressment of seamen, 100 ; of the

attorney-general of New York upon the impressment

of seamen, ibid ; of cliief justice Jamison as to tho

application of the acts of trade to the commerce

between New Y'ork and New Jersey, 235 ; of attorney,

general Nortliey on certain queries concerning grants

of land, 362, and on the state of tlw! ([uit-renta in

New York, 370 ; of attorney-general Northoy on tho

New Y'ork general natiiralization act, 495 ; of attorney-

general Bradley on the Now Y'ork acts relating to fines

and forfeitures, 899 ; of the cliief justice of New York

on the jurisdiction of the supreme court in cases of

[Opd-

tioned, CI. C2, 288; a salute fired at Manhntans in

honor of, 74, 75 ; the whole country around Hudson's

river belongs to, 80; the director's power in New

Netherland greater than that e.xercised by, 206 ; fur-

nishes sir Dudley Carleton information res])eeting a

company trading to New Netherland, III., 7.

Orange, [Manrice of Nassau,] prince of, petition to the, in

behalf of an Knglish minister and others at Ley.len,

who incline to settle in New Netherland, I., 22; the

earl of firafton marries the grand daughter of, II., ;!4C.

Orange, [William the 10th of Nassau,] prince of, captiiin,

admiral-general, I., 223; letter to director Stuyves.mt

from, 351.

Orange, [William Ilondrick of Na.ssau,] prince of, Jthn do

Witt opjioses '.lis appointment aa stadtholder, I., 5.'J9

;

Charles 11. openly sides with, II., 47; mentioned,

529, 533, 534, 537, 545, 548, 562, 563, 567, 571, .'iT-J,

578, 581, 585, 588, 589, 59.5, 600, 602, 6(4, 609, 610,

611, 612, 621, 626, G48, 649, 654, 660, 665, 674, (Ml,

709, 710; proclamations and commi.-isions in New

Netherlaiul made out in the name of the states gru-

eral and, 575, ct seq. ; the fort in New Orange ciill,.,l

after (see Fort Willcm Hrndrick); proclainii'd king

of England, III., 585, 605 ; news received of tie' lau.l-

ing of tlie, 591, 660; afterwards William 111., 671;

heads a lot of rebels, 747 ; becomes master of KiikIiiii.I,

IX., 394 ; a usurper, 403, 456 ; invades lingliiiel, 417

;

New Kngland and New York declare for, 464 ; Louis

XIV. fori'sei'S the desitiiis of, 916. (See William III.)

equity, ]iublished, VI., 5; of the attorney a.ul solicitor
i

Orange, princess of. (See Mary, queen.)

generals of England that colonial governors should not
j

Orange, tlo' original name of Albany, IV., e68. {i>-<' A'.linnij.)

sit nor vote in the legis'.ative council, 41; of the Orange, city of. jSee Xew Unirn^e.)

attorney and solicitor generals of England on the (Irange county, early i.atentees of land in. III., 716; j.eiiu-

proper mode to preveut the government f.iUing into
|

Mr. De Lanei>y's hands, 612; of the board of trade on

the settlement of tlie boundaries bi'tweeu New York

and New Jersey, 773 ; of the attorney and solicitor

generals on governor Clinton's appointment of Mr. I)e

Laucey as chief justice during good bi'havior, 792

;

of the attorney and solicitor generals on the instruc-

tions relatue to appeals in New York, VII., S15; of

the attorney ai.il solicitor giiierals on embargoes in

time otpe.iee, Vlll., 2.55; of attorney-general Kempc

on tlie subject of lelt rs of mai'iue, 743 ; of Mr. Jack-

son, K. C, on subslif.iii'ig any other seal for tlie great

seal of New York, 762; iuiiiartial, of tlie military

operations in Canada in the (.nipaigu of 17.59, X.,

1059.

"Opinions of Eminent Lawyers," by CI.aimers, mentioned,

VII., 909.

Oporto, oodlish exiiorii'd from Boston to, IV., 790.

Ocpiari, X., 97. (See Clinrleslown, yeu- Hampshire ; Oeijua-

rine.

)

Oraadgeon, an Indian nf the i\v nations, IV , 498.

Oracqui, a elii^'f of tlie live nations, bis re^irh'nce, V., 387.

Orange, (llendriek I'lederick of Nassau,] iirinco of, in

lation of, in 169:!, IV., 28; annexed to Ni'W Yurk,

29; persons never elected by the freehcilders retuninl

to the assembly to represent, 323, 336; the same

sherilf for New York and, 384; referreil to, ".I'l;

freeholders of, not permitti^d to vote at an elcetioii in,

395 ; census of, in 1698, 420 ; allowed for the lii>l

time a representative in the a.ssembly, 6:jl ;
lenl

Cornbnry retires to, 971 ; Theunis Talinane slieiiif ef,

972; Waywayanda patent in, v.. Ill; populutiou

of, in 1703, and 1712, 33'.i
; titles of acts relatiiiL- t.',

419, 683, 7ft2, 813, 872, 905, 9'27, VI., 39, 119, 1

185, 221, 927; iiopiilation of, in 172:i, V., 7".; il,.

court-house and jail of, to be repaired, 847; iie|iiilii-

tion of, in 1731, 929 ; the building of jail., in, aiitle.

rizeil, VI., 88, 118, 160; population of, in 17;!", I.'i:i;

militia of, in 1737, 134 ;
poimlatioii ..f, in 17-19, r..'iO;

iron works in, 604 ; a law passed in the fourth year el

William and Mary ext.'iided to, 607 ;
Coldenliani in,

VIII., 221 ; strength of the militia of, in 1773,377;

well inhabited, 441; an iron mine in, 449; mi«^f

alliiidance at the election for delegates to tie- i "iiti-

neiital I'oiigress from, 493.

Orange river, course of, IX., 10'-'2. (S.-e Hiiih»>t\i rtvtr.)

formed by tho Dutch ambassadors that they are not , Orangetowii, a coviit-bouse i i,-' jail I'rected in, VI., 16<'.

Inatructed about the Amboina alTair, I., 49; men- ! Orany, an Indian chief, IX,, 566.
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Oratani, an Indian cliii.f, II., 401.

Ovhy, sir Tl.on.us, lj,.ro„.-t. V, 301, 414, 471; brigadier
lliintiM- iimrrii's 11 llHn^'htlr of, 477.

OrJ, cujiMic-l TliOMiM.s, l.i(>,M'ui)!iioal notice of, VIII., r>29 ; a
nian.luniu.s r,.u,.ivi.d in New York for Kranting him a
tnicl or li,n,l, 5(17; serves in the expedition a^iust
Montreal, X., 71;i,

Orde, Tlionias, nnder-sc>cretary of stale, III., xii.

Order, on sir Tl.onm iJale's petition to the staie« gouoral,
I., 18

;
di.-isolving tiie board of tile twelve uiui:, 208

;

I>rovisional, for tl,.! government, preservation and peo-
pling of \ew Netherland, 387, 3M ; observations on
It, 3ill, 31i;i; the stales general postpones its cousi-
cration, yOti; receiv.'d at New Amsterdam, 420; the
slates general r.Mpiesled to ajiprovo of, 440;' the
several provinces of the I'nitod Netherlands called
on for their opinion thereon, 444; Messrs. Van
C;on«-,.nhov,.„ and liont bring to New Neth,.rbmd a I

oopy of it, 447
; disregarded bv .lirector Htnyvesaut,

'

448 ;
the states g.Mieral re.piire the opinions of the

xeveral chambers of the West India company on it,

4«2; answers of th,. s('veral chand.ers thereon, ibid
4(J:i, 4G4, 4t;r,, 4i;(;, 40-8; appointing a day of general
fasting and prayer, II., 78 ; concerning the boundari.^s
of New Netherland, 2;!S; to commence hostilities

against the English, 288; respecting snn.Iry towns in
New Yarsey, 571, 570, 57!); to sundry lowns on Lon-
islan.l, 572, 581 ; lor the winding ui> of the estate o(
governor Lovelace, 587; on a petition from the
several towns at Ksopns, 592; continuing for one
year the privileges of Itensselaerswyck, 597; to colonel
Luvelaceto depart out of New Netln'rlaml, (103; enii-
meratiiig the ]irivileges of the inhabitants of the
Snuth river, 004

; Using the amonut of Mr. Bayard's
salary, (iia

;
to administer the oath of allegiance to !

the iidiabitants of the South river, 615 ; to those of
|

Hempstead who have not taken the oath of allegiance,
'

<!1(!; on the petition of the lutherau congregation at

Willemstadt, 617; for ensign Sol, niajor"of fort
'

Willem Ilendriek, 022; respeetir.g tlf giiardianshi], ^

of the late Uichard Morris' child, (131; api.ointing i

•iirators to Nicolas Davis' estate, (il7; se.piestrating
the estate of a fns'ilive from justice, (JUl ; conliscatiiig
sundry New England vessels, UM, 715 ; to provide
accommodations for smdi families as nuiy remove to
New Orange, in case o( attack, Ci;9

; prohibiting the
e.\portation of jirovisions, (J71 ; fnrlonghing one-
third of each of the eoiupanies which camo to New
Orange, (173; for the preservation and se<'nrity of
New Orange, G74 ; on the retnsal of the biirgomasti^rs,

itc., to allow capta'n KnylT to preside at their meet-
ings, «80; in tlie matter of the marriage of Kalph
I>o.vy an,l Mary Harris, (i!)2; to the male inhabitants
of the Diit.h towns to apjiear armed at New Orange,
•i9l!; forbidding the citizens of New Orange to pass!
lb" night out of that city without leave, ibid ; calling
i" a loan to pay the public expenses, 097; against the

j?"iiig n( largo of hogs, 70-1 ; coniiscating Hie properly
|

483

Orde

of the inliabitant.s of New England, Virginia and
Maryland, 710

;
in the matter o." debts due to reverend

Messrs. Megapolensis, 722; empowering Messrs. Steen-
wyck and others to receive the account books of the
West Imlia company, 724 ; releasing the property of
citizens of New Kngland, Virginia and Maryland
from confiscation, 720; to captain Scott and Messrs.
Baxter and Maverick to report on the Dutch in New
Netherland, III., 40; to seize all Dutch ships, 85 • to
the coastable of I'ortsmouth (New Hampshire), to
warn the people not to meet the king's commissioners,
98

;
of the governor and council of Massachusetts to

the towns to the eastward to send deputies to Boston,
100; of colonel Bayard to captain Depoyster, 058;
for delivering up Knglish, Prench and Imlian prison-
ers, and for facilitating the redemption of slaves in
America, VI., 544; of baron Dieskau to attack the
Knglish, X., 330; of brigadier Stanwix for a det.ach-
ment to accompany colonel Bradstreet, 827; of gov-
ernor Vaudreuil to chevalier de Levis to conform to
the capitulation of Montreal, 1100. (See Instructions.)
ill council (Knglish), respecting the right of fishing
wilhi.. the colonies of Virginia and New England,
III., 4 ;

to prevent private persons from trading to Now
England, 5 ; respecting the Dutch in the north of Vir-
ginia, 6 ;

for a proclamation against irregular traders to
Now England, 11 ; iu favor of the ships of the Dutch
West India company, 12; to prevent any persons
leaving Eugland for the Dutch planUition on Hudson's
river, 19; appointing a committee for plantation
affairs, 30 ; respect'ng the management of their alTairs

30; upon the petition permitting the Dutch to trailo

to New York, 100; recalling permission, 177; upon the
petition of Oliver Stiiyvesant van Cortland and others
allowing their ship to go t.) New York, 179 ; allowing
two Scotch ships to go to New York, 180; referring
the petition of the inhabitants on the east end of
Long island, 197; referring the petition of the pro-
jirietors of Rensselaerswyck, to governor Andros, 225

;

ret'erring all matters under tlie charge of the council
of trade to a committee of the privy council, 229;
niion sir Edmund Amlros' petition, that the Massa-
chusetts agents answer it, 259 ; upon the answer of
the Massachusetts agents, 267; referring cajitain

William Dyre's petition to the board of trade, 319;
appro^-ing the rejiort on captain Dyre's petition, 320;
directing h'tlers to 'je addressed to colonel Doiigan
respecting the proclamation of James II. in New York,
357; to proclaim .lames II., in N.'.v Y'ork, 359,300;
approving the rejiort of t e committee of trade in

favor of quo warrantos against Connecticut and Rhodo
Island, 302; admitting captain Billop's appeal, 300;
directing governor Dongan to send journals of the

affairs of his government, 375 ; relative to the eccle-

siastical jurisdiction in the iilantations, 388; respecting

ships bound to East .lersey, 428; to governor Dongan
for a cessation of hostilities, and to encourage a good
correspondence with the French, 504; requiring gov-
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cnior Dongan to resign tlio gorcrnmont of Nbw York
to sir E. Androa, 550 ; appointiug a committee for

trade and foreign plantations, and directing the j)ro-

clamatiou of William and Mary, 572 ; upon the report

respecting the plantations, 673; to the commander-
in-chief, &c., at New York, to proclaim king William
Bjid jnoen Mary, 605 ; approving the report of the

committee for trade and plantation.«, upon tlie earl of

Stirling's pension claim, C06 ; for raising two com-
panies for ."Vow York, G19; to the goviiruniunt of

Massachasettb respecting the sloop to he delivered to

governor SlonghWr, 711; to governor Sloughter to

incpiiro and report on tlie complaints of the Lfjialerians,

750 ; approving the report of the committee for trade

and plantations, npou the petition of Jacob Leisler,

827; amending governor Fletcher's commission for

the government of Pennsylvania, 835 ; allowing gov-
ernor Fletcher to receive tlie New York rate of one
penny in the pound, IV., 73; ujion major-general

Winthrop's petition, 103 ; re»i)ectiug quota*! for New
York from Massachusetts, Virginia and Maryland, 107

;

upon vho report of the lords of trade on the state of

the plantations, 166; about the two Moliawk Indians
brought to London, 258 ; rpproving the representation

of the lords of trade about New York, 411 ; apj.roving
tho report upon the boundary between New York and
Connecticut, 626; conlirming tlie agreem'-nt respecting
the survey of the boundary between New York and
Connecticut, 628; to proclaim queen Anne in tho
colonies, 948 ; a<luutting the ai.iK.al of colonel Uayard
961 ; relating to the defense of the American colonies

964; reversing the sentence and proceedings against
Messrs. Bayard and Ilutchins, 1023; removing
Messrs. Atwood and otliera from tho council, 1024;
restoring Rob<'rt Livingston to his office, 1127; revok-
ing colonel lugoldesby's commissitin as lieutenant-

governor of New York, and directing that ho be sworn
of the council of New Jersey, 1174; for a commission of

review in the ca.<te of the Mohegan Indians, 1176, 1178;
upjiroving instructions regulating the pri'sideney of
councils in the colonies, V., 3; to prepare a eommis-
Bion for lord Lovelace as governor of i\i«w York and
New Jersjy, 40; directing a change in tlie ).rovincial

council of New Jersey, 45 ;
to prepare instructions for

lord Lovidace, ibid; vetoing the act pu.ssed by tho
legislature of New York for regulating coin, 71 ; revok-
ing colonel lugoldesby's commission as lieutenant- I

governor of New York, 91 ; on a reiiresentation of the
board of trade, directing that a bill b.Mlraivn and laid

before parliament for enacting a standing reveiuie for

the province of New York, lUO; on a r.presentatlon
from the board of trade, that the clergy may apjeal i

from inferior courts to the goveri.or and council of I

^
the province, and from the latter to the .pieen in

j

council, in certain cases, 352; ajiproving governor
j

Unnter's iustructions, 411; conlirming two aot.s of!
New York for an excise and for paying the public i

delit, 412 ; limiting the nuniber of councilors in each

of tho American provinces, 471 ; vetoing the act for

partition of lands in New York, 529 ; that im iiills of

credit be issued by the provinces, and no revenue

bills be jiassed without a clause restricting their ope-

ration until tiny liave been approved by the kluii,

539; repealing the act of New York, laying duties on

European goods, and directing the governors not tc

assent to any such acts hereafter, 706; aiijirovlni,'

draft of governor Montgomerie's instnu.tions, 841
;

referring the petition of Anthony Rutgers to the board

of trade, 918; as to the insullieieney of governor

Cosby's reasons for removing ihief ju-itice Morris, VI.,

36 ; rejecting the petitions for the appointment of

Lewis Morris as agent, 51 ; vetoing the New York

triennial act, 136; calling for a report on the state of

the provinces of New Y'ork and New Jersey, 544; fur

an exchangi' of prisoners, ibid ; for additional Instrm-

tions for the governor of New York, 727 ; that vacan-

cies in offices in the colonies .-ihall be filled by the

board of trade, 757; approving sir Dan vers Osborn's

commission, 791 ; approving sir Danvers Osborn's

instructions, 793 ; rejecting the address of the assem-

bly of New Y'ork, 899 ; ajipointing sir Charles Hardy

governor of New Y'ork, 9.".4; respecting corresi«in-

dence of tho governors of the provinces witli tin;

board of trade, VII., 459 ; ajipointing Roli.Tt .\Ioiuk-

tou governor of New York, 460; ajipolutlng Cadwal-

bider Coldeu lieutenant-governor of New York, 4(11

;

that instruetlons lie prepared by the board of trode fur

the governors in America, with regard to the granllin;

of lands, 472; conlirming the boundary line between

New York and Quebec, Vlll., 8S ; approving the

rejiort ujiou a rejiresi ntation of the board (jf trade

upon Certain acts of the New York legislature, >-;);

bssued, forbidding any grants to be made of the laiel.s

annexed by the deterniin.itlon of the boundary with

New Hampshire, 193; prohibiting all grants of laiirl

until otherwise instructed, 357; reinstating (JeorLTO

Clarke, In his olfiee of register of New York, 417.

Ordinance, (stablishing an excise law in New Netherland 1.

188 ; authorizing sittings of the supreme court judges

out of term, VI., 4; erecting a new county on tli"

west bank of the Conni'eticut river, VIII., 05 (see

Cumhcrland county) ; regulating tho fur trade, s.ut

fruin France to Canada, IX., 223
; pndilbltlng enilgra-

ticin from Can.iilatothe liritish colonies, 224 ; Issueil,

forbidding strangers to remain or reside in (.'anada,

985; against gambling, ordered to be eufcmjed in

Canada, X., 685; iiroclaimiug an amnesty in favor

of all desi.Tters, 1074.

Ordnance, earl of Romney master-gi'ueral of the, IV., 265;

the board of, rejport against advancing money for the

erection of forts in the colonies, 641 ; names of the

member.? of the board of, 6 12.

Orehaout' (Oreaouae, Oreaoue, Oreoaoue,()reoualie|(irenn:ile,

Op'ouatle, Oroaue), taken jirisoner, III., 523; retinih .1

from France, 733, 731, IX., 464; message of. III.,
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"35; iHTs..,:ut,..s fiillior Ciu-IkmI, IX., 227, 3C0 •

goi-.s
to JI..i.tr,.,il, ;j(!l

; tl„. l)„tol. ai.,1 m-,. nation.s ,..x,,r,...H

giviit j„y on l,-ariiin« ll„. ,-,,tun, of, 405 ; c.xi.laimtion
of thf lu.Its siMit to ()uoii,laga l,y, 4ll9 ; an Iro,,nc,i.s

pribonur iirwonto.l to, 471 ; advises tli.j Iro.inoi.s of
liis nturn, 481 ; count de FronUmat^ ,,ron.i«,.s to s,.nd
baok, 495

;
goes on a hunting rx.Miision, 5(11

; griMitly
displcas,.d witli Ids nation, W2; distin-uislirs l,im.
self at til., batll,. of Lai.niiri,., 523 , sitvIcos of, 504 .

brings Moliawks t,) Canada, (Idl ; dies, CSl ; interred
witli military honors, C82.

O'Reill.v, general | Alexand,.,-,] .u-rives at New Orleans, X.,
itOl

;
governor of L.n.isiana, arrests intendant l\,n-

eanlt, llGl.

Drem, reverend James, chaplain to the troops at New York
v., 704.

'

Hrentsoondie, an Onondaga saeheni, IV., (idO

nrfor.1, [Kdward Uussell, Ul] earl „l, one of the lords
justices, IV., 284, 292.

(h-ighjailikha (Oro.ia,licka), a Canada Mohawk, IV '1(17 v
24:i.

' '. v.,

(iriojadriekro, a Canada Indian, V., 240.
Oriol, Vital, IX., 8(14.

Uriskany (Orisea, Oris.'any, Oriske), the UneiJas threat'en
to drive a settler from, VII., 729, 730; a patent
granted for, VIII., J2.i

; the Indians doiiht the validitv
of the ,,uicha.se of, 124; general IlerUiiuer killed al'

233, 720; the chief of, sent with a message to general
Schuyler, (WO

; veferenou to the hattle of, 721, 727
Orkney, [(ieoi-ge Hamilton, 1st] earl of, receives th,- .'inecure

office of governor of Virginia, V., 114.
Orleans, duchess of, r.^verend ,M. Carillon cha|,lain to the

III., 4G3.

Orleans, [Philip,] diiko of, son of Louis XIII., meinbei- „r
the King's council, IX., 7.

Orleans, [Philip,] d.-ke of, regent of Prance, IX., S(JM
; Ji.

de Silhouette chanccdlor of, X., 943.
Orlean.i, island of, the navigation dangerous at, VI. 835 •

selth'd, IX., 3; population of, in Kidd, 57;' near
(inel«-c, 2tl(!

;
how formed, 484 ; a singular attempt at

inip.isilion l,y a peasant
,

girl of, (!49 ; to he abandoned
on the approach of the enemy, X., 95

; the English
lay waste, 1000, I(io;i. 1033; the Knglish fleet anchor
at, 1019

; wholly destroyed, 1058.
Ornian, Thomas, VI., 79S.

Orme, captain Kohert, notice of, VI., 990
; first aid-de-camp

to general Hraddock, 992.

'r(irines.son, M., wounded, X., 432.

OrmoMd, James HiithT, duke of, notice of, II., 502
; one of

the lorcLs of trade. 111., xiv ; reporlcl displaced as
lord lieutenant of Ireland, l(i2 ; member of the privy
council, 177, 229, 3(>2, 370, 389; lord steward, 191
192.

'

Oniiston, Joseph, IV., 005.

Oroiiiate,:, a Se a chief, IX., 740.

Oreiieeo rivir, the trade ojuMied to the countries Iving
belweeu cape Florida and the, I., 223.
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; • i

Orotoni, a Huron chief, sues for peace, X.. 150.
Orphan a.sylnni, New Netherland unprovided with, I , 300,

334: recommended, 317; children sent to N,.w Netli-'
erlaiid from, 304; the inhahilants of New N,.|lierlai,d
nevr <vntributed towards the building of an, 423 ; not
to be built l,y the West India company, 425; the
peo],le ought to contribute towanLs the erection of
an, 431.

Orphan niaster/i, II., J9.'5.

Orphans, to be protected, I., 123, 405 ; recor.ls respecting,
to be iireservcd, II., 251.

Orrasa, the Indian name of M. Hertel, IV. 122.
Orridigha, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 985.
Orry, Philibert, comptroller-general, X., vii.

Ortoman, adjutant, X., 504.

Orvillicrs, count. (See D' Orvillirrs.)

Orwell, [Prancis ViTiion,] baron, one of the lords of trade,
III., xviii, VII., 507, "15; notice of, 530.

Orwell (Vi'rmont), whence called, VII., ,5;i6.

O.sbarn,
, X., 592.

(Jsboni, sir Danvers, baronet, appointed governor of New
York, VI., 788, 791; order in council re.<j,ecting the
instructions to, 793; recommended to hold an inter-
view with the six nalions, 799 ; letter of the lords of
trade to, 800,854; sudden death of, 803,806; com-
mils suicide, 804 ; a committee of the council imiuirea
into the death of, 815 ; lieutenant-governor De Lancey
succeeds, 817; Mr. MiUi.piet agent of, 818; substance
of some of his instructions, 823; intelligence of his
death received in Kngland, 828; his administrators
oniered to (h'liver to lieutenant-governor De Lancey
the presents for the Indians, 830; a friend of Thomas
Pownall, 831

; notice ot, 8,33; sir Charles Ilardv gov-
ernor-in-chief in place of, 934 ; Thcunas Pownall sec-
retary to, 1009.

Osborn, John, VII., 902.

Osborn, lady, excessive grief of her husband for, VI., 833.
Osborne, .•olonel Roger, .governor of Mountscrrat, III., 45.
t)sborne, sir ThomiLs, baronet, member of the conucil for

trade. III., Hti.

Oseiidout, a Sene i chief, ambassador to (iuebec III l'";

IX., 44. '
' "

'

Oskaragu,.to, a Mohawk chief, ambassador to (Quebec, III

120, IX., 40.

Oskoueuileti, a Huron chief, |X., 181.

Oslar, captain, trades to Iludsim's bay, IX., 801.
Osmond, J.diii, IV., 102, lO.i.

Osneragiehte, an Onondaga chief, di'ad, IV., 9O0.
Ossaragh,., a village of eastern Indians, IV., 758.

Ossaweilegichte, a Cayuga chief, IV., 98t).

Ossidn.h.ge (Osidadege), a Cayuga sachem, IV., 729, 9S«.
Ossory, James Hutl.T, earl of, noti.e of, |l , .'•n;2.

Ossory, [Thomas liutler,] earl of, one of the lords of trade,
111., 229.

Ostend, I., 33.

Osterhout, (hiysbert van, IV., 941. (See Oo>ferhoul.)

Osthowathee, a Seneca sachem, IV., 729.

Ostoiiagc creek. V., 075.
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OhwhIiI, .IiimoH, mi'inlHT of tlie bonrd of trft(I(>, III., xvii,

VI., ir,3, Vi Tiy >, 771, 77:t, 7!»l, H-JH, 8:iO, 8;]2,

84H, (HII, !)(i:i, 1120, !)21l, H.'iii, 9.-|J, VII. .t.-i, ;J7, 40,

i:;i, 111: •J4, 4(M;, 41'.1.

O.swn.ss*', II ('liviigii «:uln'iii, IV., i)h(l.

O.iwi'giili-liii' (D.^wi'i'u'i-liii-, (isivi'Kiilfhy, (lswi'u!il."y, Swi*giin*

olii'.v, HwiM'gucliii;, Hwi'i'HUS.siM, Sn-ci'ijDchii', Swi'ga-

Swi'nacliii', SH'i'giK-'hv, Hwi'giitcliii', SwcKiUsy),

I'll I'oriii u si'ttli'iii'iit !if, VI. 7H0,

im

:

II lillssiiHla ry lit, VI., S.'jii, VII.,

ch.'c,

tlh' Fi

S.')H, 8(i7, X.,

l;t2i OiiiiiiilMgiis (Irawn to, VI., 81)2, M)7, f*87 ; I'llorU

iiiudi* til ilniw tilt' liiiliiiiis I'i'iiiii, t<(ill ; u cliiii'ili uiid

fort lit, 887 ; si'ttli'iiu'iit liroki'ii u]i ul, illiS ; u largu

fnit'i' jiiisws, 96!) ; iniiny of tln' .six iialioim iTiiiovu to,
|

VII., 20, ilO; the Oiiildii.f invltid to, 4.1, 47 ; •ioveral
j

iiu'ii lii'liiiiging to (IjiWi'go captiiri'd liy Imliaiw from,

74; tt !.|i.v to 111' »fiil to, '.),"i ; iiii (iiiridii liiilhin lU'si'rts

friim, llW; n Kri'iifli foici' in tlii' iirigliliorliood of,

V.i'i; liiiliaii.s from, Hiiit on i<ir William Juliii.son, 141;

Iiiiliaiis at, I'.xiii'i'trd to rrtiini to tlir sLx natioiiH, 142;
j

an invitation h' It wnt to tin' Indlan.s at, 143; tliu !

!''ri'nc'li liatclii'l .-fnl luick

Tiiseariira.>i ri'fusi' logo to, l8.'j; tin' Kniu-li army, on

ly till' Omiiiilaga.s to, 144
;

iiir niaifli against (l.-iwrgo, pas.^, llt.S ; ilrjiiitius frtill

Oniii'ilaga visit, 2i!li ; .small-iiox at, 240; a man takun
!

from (iiTinan Klatts liy Indians from, 2U1 ; news of

tilt' hostility of lliii Mi.s.sugas to thi'Unoniliigas I'oei'ivud I

from, 20;t ; scaliiiiig [laitii'.s .si'iit out troni, 278 ; »|iius

sunt to, 382 ; tlu'ir n'|iort of, 383, 384 ; tin' Indians at, i

iiiviti'd to witliilraw from the Kri'iiih, 392 Illy

slIioiiI for Indians, ,'!n3; sir William .Join nil ri'i|ni'sti'd

to sjiari' i t, iliid; till' III ids of ihi' liiM[iiiiis I'onntiy

or l.a (iaii'lli', tu\'<\ si'Viiral Indians riliirn to Onon-

daga IVoni, iltili; sir John .lohiison ri'ai-hi's, VIII., 083;

gi'iii'ral Li'vis disiiatilnd In, 703; lirigadirr St. hi'giT

liiiils arms fiir thi' Indians at, 719; atlai,ki-d X., 205;

lirilish 111

0^wego (l)liiiiia

til 111' si'iit 111, 908.

I'll, (.'hiini'gni'ii, Ofhiiiii'L'iii'i I >SI'SL'gO,

Osimgo, Siiwgii), till' liiili:iiin M'1'iiniim.'nd that a fort

111' built at. 111., 48.'i ; M. di' LnngiU'iiil I'lnbarks for

Montreal at, V., 590; a fort built at, 818, 820, IX.,

9.''i9, 988 ;
idd ii'i's arrive at, v., 822; tl le governor of

Canada [irotests against the erection of a fort at, 824,

82.i, 827, 828, 84ri, IX., 973; eanno, lie reilii.ed with-

out caiiiioii, V.|82ti; answer to the siimmiins from thu

governor of ("anada, 829 ; sngirested by the Kreiieh fort

at Niagara, S.'iO; the New York iilily fa ably

disposed towards, 842; acts pns.sed relative to, 84(i,

SOli, 899, 92(i, g.Oli, VI., 39, 221, 4(i7, 042, 0.08, 092;

governor Montgunierie asks for a convenient tract of

land near, V., 801; granted, 803, 804, 800; strength

of llie garrison at, 873, VI., 223. 227; the garrison

ins comjilain

of the traili'r.s at, ibid
; altiiniey-L;iiieral Ilradley a.sks

fur the rejieal of acts relating to, hlMi, 900; histiiry of

the acts relating to, 90ri-908 ; th • Kremh prii|ii.se to

settle west of, 909, 911; a support lor uin' year voted

for, 913; viuwa of the board of trade uis to thu luuuus

victualed by contract, V., 890; the Indi

for snppiirliiig, 922; flip van Dam reconiinend.s the

assembly 111 jirovide for, 923; aCaynga killed al,9i;:i,

909; the Indians cheated at, 90.'); tli.'y i..sk that niiii

be not sold at, 908 ; gnvernor Cosby rei--oiiiniei]d.- tlmt

fiirl.s be built tociimniunieale with, 972 ; the ^•llverllln

of Canada complains of the enniiiiandant al, VI., 91,

92 ; lieiiteiiant-giivernor Clarke's letter to captain Cum-

greve at, 93 ; the Indians recummeiided to keep np.-u

the road to, lO.i, 101; a tra|i, Ki.'i; a French Irudin^.

Iiiiitse at Iriindeipiat will be the ruin of, 112; d'-S(.|.)j,.

tloii of the liilaiiil navigation In, 113; Oneida laku

falls into lake Cadarakni at, 122; latitude and IniiMi.

tilde of, 124; six nations |iromiso to facilitate the Iradii

with, 130, 174; ill provided against a war, 148; a<

g I fortbe Kiiglish as a silver mine, 177; lleiiteiiaiit-

giivernor Clarke jivopheei.s the tall of, 207,214, 227;

jiriigress of the works at, 20s
; ciiiidiliun ul, in 1712,

21.1; a wall built around the house at, 217, 2I!I;

iiniiiey mismanaged which was voted for buildiiig iln.

wall ariiiiiiil, 220; a place of vast importanie, iiiiil
;

limestone said not In be bad at, 224 ; eallle diiive te,

22.'i, 229; Indians taken from, 232; alteiition of tliu

seeielary of stale called to the coinlilion of, 240,- g:ir.

rison of, reinbined, 249, 2."i4
; a resident iiiterpiel'r

to be stationed at, 2aO ; Abraham Wendell inlerpr. Iir

at, 2.'il; iidvanlages derived by the si\ natiuiis I'mih,

i!03 ; cannon sent to, 204, 200 ; liidiaiis deny lliat tijey

derive any advanlage liniii, 2ii.'i ; ih w.- ul Fi. lah

niovement.s transmilted fnuii, 27li, 28 1 ; delegales

from the six nations go to Canada on jirct.'ii.-e nf

jireserving, 290, 302 ; colonel .luhiison's suggesiiuns

ill regard to, 301, 898; tw.i di-taiit Indian natiiMis

to be sii|iplied from, 304; enminiinication cut eiV

wilh, 380; western Indians preveiiieil comiiig |,>,

387; goods sent to, 388; colonel Juhnson ciiiitiarts

to aiipply, ibid, 432, 740; jirisuiiers proposed In he

.sent to .Montreal by way of, 438; .Missisagiie Indians

visit, 484, 480, \III,, 232; mee.ssity nf s.-ndiiiu' a

messenger to tin* foreign Indians at, VI., .loil ; ^up-

jilics sent to the .Missisagiies at, ."i07, .1 12, 09;i ; a priest

settled near, .TJO ; Fr.'iieh designs to inleicepi the

trade of, .I'.M ;
letter from the comiiiissary at, .137;

return nt th.' fm-eign Indians who trade at, ali^ ; a

French letter intercepted at, .141; the gnvernnr nf

Canada complains of the intrigues of the Fiiglisli al,

.10.1; governor Clinliiii siippnrts the garrison nf, .'i77,

701; threatens to withdraw the garrison I'lnin, ;'i79
;

M .liincaire at, .189 ; letb'r friiin lieiili iiaiil Iliitler al,

591; dissatisfaetiiin at, 592; the Fiii-'lish i/nverinaiiit

consider th.' wants nf, 597; prnvisinin'd by ih.. jim-

vince nf New Vnrk, 5;is, Oli2
; Iwn Indian Ir.id.T-i

escape lietHe,.n .Niagara and, 599 ; evil elle. Is nt .l.'!;iv

on the part of the gnv.'riinieiil In, (;o7
; lli.' Fivn.li

propose relieving thu wesLi ii Indians linm lie' limiM..

of going to, 0(19 ; the assembly resolves tn make^nn.l

any iinbireseen losses that may occur to the eonliarinr

for supplying, 019; Seneeas paid I'nr llnir ilaiiii In,

Oi33 ; the assembly jirovides for the garrison of, 041,
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(;4;i, (!44; (!„• ,itl,-iilinn i.f tl„. „s.,.,„l,|v ,ull..,l |„ ,|,„

'

Kums.m „r, ,i7.J; ^„v..,,„„• Clin!,,,, ,;,i|,„i „„ ,- ,r „ I

n.|«'rt on, U75
; « ,1,.„1.1,. «,„ris„., of rt.^M,lar tr.mps i

al, li>s3
; „n,. „( tliM inutiv,., „f vi.-hliiii; to tli,. ,.i,fii,u,:|,-

iii'Mits <,f til,. i,».s,.i„l.|_v, To.i; i„.ws ir„i„, 704, 700, X.,
1-1)

;
Jill, I, I.iiiili .si.j. c()!,ii„,ii,il;i,it iif, VI , 7(17 ; i,„ii.

«n^ ,-,„„i,|„i„ of tl,.. hif-h i„ii„ of ^„o,iM at, 72.-,;

iinsw.T to that ™m|,laii,t, 72li ; ,i l.'r,.,„.|| ,•„„,„

pnss,.s, 7'J9, 7:iO, 7.IS, 771), 7U(I, 8(|-., 84(i, 84:t, 9.-,7

;

col„ii,.| Joliiisoii tl„. n„ist foii.ii.li.nilili- trail.r 1,,', 74(1-
'

'"'»•
'"'I' "•'" il'i'l, 74.';, 7:.0; the l.Vi.,„.|, ,„„l'..,.s,.ll

tl,i. K„gli.,l, at. 741, 74;i; liiMit..M:.„t-^„v,.ri„„- Cla,k«
r,-c„i„iiii.,ii|.s that a «lo.,|,.„f-«ar 1, liU at, 74,'i (wu

,

Luke Unlarin); ri,iiioin cmilili,,,, „f tl„. t,ailiim'
lioiis.. al, 7.-,(l; mi.liiiv „r d,,. ^,a,TiM>,i at, 771 ; iimtl-
m!HS to 111. sent to llalilax rioni, 772, 77:i ; loloiii'l

Joliiisoii visits, i)05 ; run, to !„ soM to tin. six na- '

tions only at, 812; li..,iti.nant I „n,l conima-n'l-

j

ing olli,-,.,- at. Mi;, !(;;«; l..r,.,„.|, ,|,.s,.,.t,.rs arrive at,
j

82.'-,; govirnor I'UhU-y tiaiisniits to tl,.. s,.c.r,.ti,ry of i

Stat,, an ,.xl,a,t of ,i Irtl,.,- r,„,„, 82li ; Kr,.„,.|, ,l,.,er.
j

t-rs si.nt to All.ariy i,-,i,„, s:i2 ; inl,.||ig,.n,.o from,
liansn,ltti.,l to tl„- lonls of timl,., \i-

, )<;j4 ; tl,i. New
Yo, k assi'inl.lv vot.-s to r.-|iair tl,.- fort at, h.'ir, ; Sti.-

'

lilfi. Coffin ,.si.a|„.s ii,.ar, 8:17; a fort |,rii|,os,.,l to 1,,.

bnilt w..st ,if, 851, !)2,j, !l2li; nin, tak, n fordlilv
fnini tra,l,.,.s to, 8.07; Iniliaiis Wvy tolls on ti-ailfrs to',

;

8.18; linilt witi, ll„. i.ons..nt of the livf nalioiis, b7ii,

IX.,10l!;); i',.|.oniiiii.n,l,.,l to l,i. i.nlar-i-.I anil stivngtli^ i

ciii-.l. VI., S)2;f; garrison oi', ii'inloiiTil, !t24; liciit,..
'

nant-govi.iiior 1),. I,an.,.y liaiisn.its to tlio l.oard of

'

ti'a,!,. fxtrai'I „f a l,it,.r from tl,.. fommamling olli- i

ivr of, n.-!.-,; I„.|ts |o coiTiipt Kivn.'!, In, Mans .s„nt
j

fi-om, !i:j(l; lii.nti-nant llollan.l's l,.ii,.r from, 9;)8
;

'

N.'W York assi'iulily .•all..,l on to maki. |ii-ovisioii forj I

ii.'iO; govi-riior Sl,irl,.y niaiv||,.s to, '.>:,[), <)8I, |)il4 ; tl,,,
!

I'lvM.li lioasi that tlii'v ,an piisli it down ivill, a s(i,k,
'<'''•.>; till' .\!i>sisa-as i1,.|,.it,.,1 IVom trailing to, i)81

!

.•ni'oiii-agi.il to traili. al, llSil
; ,,..,rl of l',.] rill's ivgi-

mint .s,.nt to, flflO; oaplain lira.|stiv,-t .s,.|;t to, il.iil;

,;..i,i.i.al Sliii-li.y's foi-ii's at, Vll.,4; a,lvanl:,^|.s IVoni
till. i„>.vs..ssi,mof, I!; tl„.jonrni'yto,longanilfaligi,ing,

9; govi.rnor Shirli.y jiroiniscl ai.l tVom tlu' Imlians
arounil, 24 ; tra.lo to In- fri.|. to Hritish piDtrstants at,

27; i-iili'S for thi. gov..nim..nt of, il.i.l; an Imliail
congri'ss |,ro|iosi.a to l,i. h,.l,l at, 42, IMI, 114; thn'at-
(•n,.il, 4-!, i:il; Iiiiiiaiis ri.i'omm,.nil,.(l to k...p I ho road
open to, «:!, 94; sir William Johnson iidvisi'd of the
allaik ini.ilitnteil In- the |.'ren,-h on, (17, 170, ISli; ten
of tl„. garri.son of, tak,.n jirisonei-s, 74; the Oa,.na.
wagees i,ot to tra,l,j at, 77; the h'reneh inlVst the
road to, 81 ; Indian seimting patties aioiind, S;i, 98;
s,il.li..rs desert from, 87; fe..lile eoiiditioii of, s:i ; the
.Missisagas d..eline to vi.~it, 90, 91 ; why tlie Sem-uas
l-ri, 100; l„.sieged, 1(14, ]2.'i, 12(1, X., 44(1, 444, 4.1;!,

,

4.-.7, 4i;i, 4i;.-|, 47.';, 47^, 484, 494, 5:il, i)l;1, <)lii;,

fidlen, VII., 12:J, 189; furth.T news from, 125; some

487

'if tl„. Irish hrlga,!,. at the sieg,. of, 127 ; ..vil eonH,-
(luenee.s of the fall of, 128, 1,;.), 228; .omi.h.tely
d,.stroye,|, 130; distance of the falls fron,, I;!.'", ; tl,«

foinmuniealion miieh ,.l,strnete,l h.-tHven ll„. Mohattk
.onniry and, 14.-,; a road to he ei,t fmni the (i,.,niau
Klatts to, 148; p,-ison,.is sent to (Jnehi.c fi„n,, 1114;
til" only iilai-e the Indians eat, Imihl v,..ss,.|s, 181

J

major-genei'al Wehli oi, his way to, 184; lo.d I,,,,,.!

dimn infoi-ned of the attack ,m, 187; the <.on,n,anding

f'"''
""" "" "IM'nia,.|, „f the Kr,.,,,.). against,

191
;
the Indian., co, tl,.. lo.ss of, 192; eondition

in whieh it was left, 104, |!);i, m-, Fi-enel, Indians
kill a nnn,l>erof p,-isone,s after the snrremh.r of 19<) •

why tl,.. K,enel, kiek,.,l it down, 2:):); l,.tt,.rs fonmi
near lake (ieorge from ],risoii,.rs taken at, TM ; the
'' ''' ""'k'' sn,iw-sho,.H of l,.ather got at, 240; Mis-
sisagas killeilat, 2(l;j; the arlill,.ry taken froin'g,.„e.
ml Hraddoek used against, 282; meniioned 3:jli •

to he r,.estal,lished, 3-,8. 3M, Mr,, X., 819, 8.-,3,'

957, 9U0, 9ti9; its reposs,.»sion us,.l,.»s whilst the
Fn.rch hold Niagara, Vll., 376; the Kngij,!, „rmy
inarelii.8 against Niagara from, .T.IS, 402; to he jml
in a respeut.ilile eoiiilition, 4i,.j

; fort hniu at 424-
wi'stern Indians meet sir William Johnson at', 43:i

[

Indian tra,l.. iveoinmended to he iiiiilimil to .Niagara,
Detroit ami, 521; eommnnieatioii kept nj, with, rrM,
tilO; an Inilian trading post, .543, (i.)5, 973 ; il,',. hi!
.liaiis ,l,.nian,l a trade at, 554; a residunt interine-
t.r ami smith reeominended for, 579; mtii reijniied
to keep ojien the eommiinieatiiin l„.tweeii .Mhanv and,
.587; Stat- iif 111,. Iielian trad,, at, l„.|„re the l.",-,.,ieh

war, (;i3; the king and ehi.f waiiiur of tl„. I),.|a.

waivs to he siirniuh-ird at, 1152; on,- of ih,- i.rimipal
giirrisons in the w,.at, UGI ; a necessary p„,.t, (;(;7;

tl,,' Cay,igas r,.iniest that provisions he fiiriii.-hed iit[

737
;

I'oiiiliae invited to a confeivm-,. at, 809 ; charae-
tiT of the trailers to, 953; iniposilions inaetised on
the Indians at, 955 ; the eoiiiitry (nil of Indian towns
lietwe,.!, Dwegy ami, VIII., 122; a iinmher of Chiii-
peways pass, 228

;
the liritish army prot-e.'ds against

Montreal from, 247; colonel liradstreet ordered to,

379; dat,. of its ,.stal,lisl,ment, 437; tlie fort at, ills'

mantled, 451; colonel McLean on his way to, 588;
tiny Johnson confi'is with Ih,. Indiiins at, 021 030
(see Ontario)

; r,.port of his ]iro,v..,lings al, 030,' 638;
g..!ie,-al llaldimaml ilefeats a jiarty of French at, 703

;

distance of .-Salmon creek from, 719; brigadier St.

I,e^-er arrives at, 720, 722; sir John Johnson onlered
to, 777

;
(fny Johnson at, 779, 813 ; loiiiit do Fron-

t.'iiac inviti'd to, IX., 183, 184; ("nomlag.is at, 256

;

the I'arl of Hellomont talks ot erecting a fort at, 713;
alistract of despatches resjiecling, 949, 999 ; one
hniidred Knglishmen at, 952, 958, 902, 976; t|„.

l':ni.'lisl, to lie expi'lled from, 958, 905 ; a general
eonniil held at Montreal on the snl.ject of, 90S ; M.
de He.iiiharnois reports on, ihiil ; coiitrover..<y lietwi'i-n

the French and Knglish on the snhject of, 909-973;
further papers on the snl.ject of, 970, 980, 988, 996,

•;# i
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Oswugo— conliiiued,

lOOU; till' Kroiieh propose building n fort at, 077:

111" KiigliHli ri'tirc from, 978 ; clnlmoil to hv I'"ri'iicli

ti'iiilory, ils.')
;

|il,in of tlii- fort at, '.lOG ; ii Krciuli fort

nt, 9!)!) ; I/i>vi.s W. Hiirprisi'ii to hiwu tliiit tlu' I'iiigliKli

Imvi-NcttliMl iit, KH'.i; n jMiitof M. di' hi ('lumvinii('rii''a

vi«it to, 1007; tin' KiiKli.-ili ostublislicd iit, HHH, 101:3;

fuooli Ili'owir uiuriliitil mar, lull*; i'xi"ctiil huoh

to Im a town, lOiJ; yU'uiy of liranily ut, 104i»

:

ji'iiloiis ot Niiigiini, lOtl; tlii^ KiiKli!*!! fortifv, lOsr);

10S9, 10!I2; till' livi! nations oppoM'il to di.sliu'liing,

llori ; invatiion of Camilla spoki'n of at, X., 4; tin'

ttvu nations display tin' Kri'ncli Hag at, iill; not to bf

dlsturbod, 23 ; si'Vi'ral Irish di'sort from, 122 ; Htatu

of, in 1747, 12;); an Irislnnan romovt's liis family

from, 14U; iSent'caH inviti'd to, 132; a »>.'out si>nt to,

153, 158, 159, 821!; condition in 1748, 155; pn-para-

tions for an attack on, 103; an KnglisU prisoner

taken on liis way from, H!4; a Mnliawk carried olT

from the neighborhood of, lt!5
;

]irice (if beaver at,

200; niiasnres adopted to cnt olf the trade of, 201;

reasons why the Frenrh shonid Iieeome masters of,

202; necessity of destroying, 22'J ; mm draws the

Indians to, 23G ; Toronto an injury to, 24S ; will be

the rnin of Canada, 25li; ellort made to prevent the

western Indians going to, 203 ; the 50th regiment

surrenders at, 282 ; French designs against, 292

;

sloops built at, 305; an attack on, projected, 306;

dilBculties of the expedition against, 308; the French
move against, 309; an entrenched camp at, 312;

French Indians in the neighliiirhood of, 323 ; expe-

dition against, postjioned, 324 ; a new fort erected at,

327; siege to III- laid to, 330, 340, 35C, 397 ; force at,

350, 3lil, 377, 391 ;
gi'neral Shirh'y returns from, 380,

384; jjrisoners taken near, 392; condition of, 409;

carpenters carried olf from the gates of, 410 ; vessels

chased into, 428; M. de Montialiu |iroceids again.-t,

433,439; articles of cajiitnlation of, 444, 474; the

cross set up at, 4C3 ;
jilunder allowed at, 4C4; bat-

toes cut olf near, 407, 471, 477; number of prisoners

taken at, 408, 479 ; the I'ort Mahnn of North America,

470; strength uf the army sent against, 471; inven-

liiry iif artillery stores, &c., taken at, 520-523; fell

liki; .lericho, 532; the live nations congratulate the

governor of Canada on the fall of, 559 ; the French

march to the Mohawk riM-r hy way of, 07o ; ilis-

tance of fort Hull frimi, 074; to]iiigrapliy of the coun-

try between Albany and, ibid ; captain I'lmchot engi-

neer at tie' siege of, 094; colonel Schuyler stationed

at, 770; the guns taken at, recovered, 821, 829; to

be garrisiined, 908, 9(19
; the Fn.'lish reiiccupy 1078;

u eiiiisiderable Fnglish force at, 109(1, 1102. (Hi-.-

t'rt Choucgucn.)

Oswego falls, a fort erected at, VII., .'<77.

Oswego river, rises in I'ayuga lake, 111., 2.'>1
; mejitiimed,

^^l, IX., 709; count do Fronteiiac's exjudition n'.,

O./l , I;. English propo.iio to settle at the mouth of,

';>;;. O.'O; FngUv/. trade to, 909.

Otatcheti (OtacheeK''), an Oneida chief, IX., 385 ; returns |.i

Montreal, 07O; returns to the Onoldas, 070 ; residt nl'

his mission, 078.

Otawandamiwa, lieutenant Mills' Indian name, VII., 92.

Oteronghyanento, accoiupaniea captain Drant to l.oniUm,

VIII., 070.

[Otis, James, his Uights of the British Colonius Asserted,

|

laid befiire the king, VII., 078.

Otolimois, chief of the Sauteux Indians, IX., 1072.

otondiata, rajiids neir, IX., 77; governor Couri'elles iirrivis

at, 83; an eel-Ushery at, 102; count de Fronteii^ie

encamps at, 113.

Otoniato, the island of, IX., 301.

Otontagon (Otonthagon ), u lake Superior chief, count

Frontenac's address to, IX., 026; the count make < i

jiresent to, 027.

Otrehouati (llotreoti, Iloutreouati, Otreoonate, Otniu.'ili)

an Onondaga chief. 111., 121; caUeil (irande liueule,

IX., 243, :i80; favorably dispused towards tin I'reiuli

291, 302; an Iroipmis chief, 385. (See (Iranile

Gueulc.

)

Otsagana, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 728, 980, 989, 993.

Otsanderkct, near Detroit, VI., 733. (See SiiHcluiki/.)

Otsego county, VI., 707 ; colonel Croghan conveys to Mr.

Wharton his lands in, VII., 983.

Otsiklita, an Oneida chief, VII., 133.

Otsiningo (Otseningo), now Hinghnmton, VII., 07 ; ri'imri

of ft council at, 109 ; the Skaniadaradighroonas live

near, 110; a treaty conclinled with Indians at, lU)

133, 138; an Indian meeting held at, 130; the pre-

ceeilings at, recorded, 137; death of the Nanticek..'

king at, 141 ; the meeting at Onondaga conlirius tlie

treaty of, 140 ; delegates from the six nations attend tli.'

meeting at, 153 ; delay in ratifying the treaty of, l.'i.v

Indian tribes settled at, 215, 250, 252, 253, 279, :;'J3;

Indians from, visit sir William Johnson, 387.

Otsinoughyalta, an Onondaga sachem, VU., 254; signs tiio

boundary treaty, VIII., 137.

Otstonwackin tl'enu.^ylvania), V., 075.

Ottawa (Ottawawa, Ontaouaes, (lutaouas, Outawaes, I'llav.-a)

or Grand river, VII., 544; trade on, with the Iniliuns

dangerous, 551 ; what Imlians are at the moutli uf,

582 ; the route to the uii]ier lakes, 007 ; an Imlian

jioat at, 872; troops .sent to, 952; trade with tin' west-

ern In.lians carried on through, Vlll., 20; nuinlnruf

Jiortages in, 141; brandy sold to the Indians at the

mouth of lie. IX , 84; falls into the St. l.awreiicu,

300 ; the Iroiiu.'is iiife.'^! j50, 532 ; Champlain .•vso-ml.--,

378 ; line! i^rin ti I \\- I' ' [Hois, 4.34; a
,
o fy ^ii French

and In '
. . ib .'•

. lv;u . the hong Sault of, 531, .'i.;."!

;

Iroipiois defeated at, 530; Messrs. Cadillac auil 'I'uiiti

sent to settle lietroit by way of, 713.

Ottawawa (Otawawe, Ottawa, Ottaway, (_)ttoawa, Oltosa,()tto-

wawa). III., 431, 438, 443, 480 ;
goverin)r Doiigan semis

a ptirty to, 470 ; the bossloopers .'it, ordered to eotue

armed toCadaraghciua,47S, IV., 002; Kiver Indians ac-

company the party from .Albany to, lll.,4»2; .Mohauk.s

taken prisoniM's on the way to, 483 ; number of caiiois
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Ottawawa— fondnufrf.
, ,^ t •

r ... ""'""''"*"Job"! chief of tli8 Sault Fndians nr s.t7
Ko...« In.,,. Albany to. 490; H,. norlhwo., of Albany, I Oumeami. MaJkoutJk", of I^ ^f\hJ: , ,r>i-2; major ^U^uT.noty uova to tra.l„ t„ B9.7 • m I . .

»'"""''«°«« ""«"«' of. 'X., 238. (8«« hd,an
Iribti.)

r.'f„«.s ,,a»H«8 to, 748; particulars n.Hpeoti.,K, 749
; ;

0„«anni'l>,o3,'a„"Ab.naki .hlef IX 615runaways from Canada to. to U tak.n up, KW ; Kronch
1
Outaonakon, tak.n pri.son.r ix' 622

send mo,-Hfing«r8 to, 892; M. Courtomanche at, 894
; |

Outaoulil.oy, an Ottawa .l.lef nr..».„f „. ,. . .
t..« aK..nt of tke governor of Canada not returned V^^^^^l:^^^^ "^Z^t,
tas to, \ I., ^.J. (bee JVicAi/imaffcinnc.) takes nrisoihTM nn In v, ni i- „ .

,

• "" •

O.U.r km, nnoor Sel.ny.er builds a .one fort 'at. „r., 802 ;
I scout. «;; bri^" :;lo;::::''i:«"'

'''
'
'^^ "" '

leaves, 80,i
;

the French visit, IV., 748; a party ot ,

OutRers, Heudriek, II,, 508, 509 .WS 559

'

Canada Indiana enters New England through, V., 86 ; l>uthout, Fobh, HI 71 •

"" Indian party fitting out at. VI.. .',18; captain Ken-
,

Outlai. captain, an Englishman, commands a French brl«iiedy, II. N.. obtiuns a trai't of 1,111.1 ..>. vii coo. o.,.!..., iv «,„ . .ouiu urig-iiedy. II. N., obtains a tract of land on, VII., 822;
colenel Ueid's tenants driven from, VIII., 312 ; French
Iiatteaus captured at the month of, X., 433, and de-

antine, IX., 643

Outlawry, a proclamation of, issued against a number of
- " "•> "•> -•".J, mm lie- Acadians, X., I.'iS

stroyed, 482
;

battoes to be built at. 909 ; Indian name
j

Outman, Johannes. III., 745 ; cornet of horse for the city of

,1.. ,1' „ I

New York. IV.. 810.
O.t.,ochko„ree. a Cayuga sachen,. V., 799 ; a party to the Outonniot, chief of the sault ,St. Louis, IX 720deed of trust to governor l.urnet. 800. 801.

;
Ouwerage. a village of eastern India^ iv" 758Otayw.^general Charles, X., 593

;
colonel of the 35th foot.

;
Ouyatonons, theVnch in jJsZ'n o\' IX

."

160 (See

Ouabachr,«eoI^..M '

Overin:!;:^^ .^^35.
Ouabouchie, cluef of the Nipi.ssiriniena, at the burning of i Overmeer, II., 516

Schenectady, IX., 478 ; goes to Slichilimakinac, 482. i Overyssol' I 'lis
Oiianiboura. brings scalps to Montreal, IX., 626. ,t'^ . J.

'*
\'.

Ouaourue, an Abenaki, IX., 904. '.

"'^'•"''"'

'""J""'
*'«*'•*". Heermans and Waldron lodge with,

Oubal, reverend fath.-r, at the sieqe of fort William Henry
'

"^i'

*"""" "'"' '"'""^'"y <^'''''»rt, 93
;
atk.uds the

X.,607.
"mutnry,, c„„„e,l at I'atuxent, 94 ; Messrs. Heermans and

Ouchterlony, laptain David, dies of wounds received at the
'

Ov „ wt'™" ITV"'
"*

siege of Uuebee, X.. 1001; letters sent to genJ i nr'n'c T' ^'jT'
'"'''

Wolfe from, 1030.
^

|

O'^"""'^''. ""cl"-"! of Mohegan, gives information of an in-

Ouoonastota, a Cherokee ehief, visits England VIII 41 •
i

!'""^'''^ ""'"*' "^ "'" '"''''""'. IV., 606, 613 ; men-
bis speeeh to the six nations, 42

'

'
' „ *;""^"'' "' "^' '''• "«. «'». "77.
Owego (Owegy

,
Oweigy ). the six nations request that no per-Oiulekeiiskercken. I., 33

Oiidewater, sir Thomas Dale and sir Thomas Gates in garri-
.•-i>n in, I., 2.

Oiidielte, M., lessee of the beaver trade in Canada, IX., 287.
Oiii;ile river, fishery at, IX., 908.

Ouemakacoyeg, a lake Superiiir Indian, IX., 627.
Diieiiipigoii river, Indians on. IX.. ]0,''j4

sous settle at, VI., 984; Indians visit fort Johnson
from, VII., 551; the Indians friendly to the English
as fai down as, 559; the boundary between the
whites and Indians to begin at. 728. 729. 1005. VIII.,
76. 87, ami to be continued north from, 102, 110;
called Oswegy, 120, 121, 122, 123, 125, 136; British
Indians assemble near, 713.0,.essa.... ,10. Of the .ttle of, X.. 385 ; count du ChaOUul. Owen, :;Z, . N^ v;^.

Ou..,.nsi.an ,01n„ :.«. ohonsiowanne, Tohonsicwanne,, '^'^^Mrtj uIh^^V '^73'^- """" " ''''''

..m,gs a message trotn Cana.la to Onondaga, IV., 558 ; . Owenano, a Seneca .saehinn V 989re urns w,th an answer. 6,^8; an Onondaga sachem.
;
Owenes, John. IV 937

S.r,o:::"""
"' '"" ^""'' '"'• '^- '"' ^'"^

\

^'^^™^' '^-'''- '"'-" '-"-<--- V.I.. 7I8; witness to the

n„i„„i M .1 ,
treaty with the Delawares, 740.

F^i'xlo
"""'""" ''' """ """"' "^ '"^'

;

•^'"^^""^' ""''''^ ^ •""'•^' »' »•-"•"' •'»-- '0 Albany. V..

Oninibi.'<int7
'

(s!, , II-- a ,^ , , I

•''•'l
i

'''' 81'"cch. 695
;
thanked for his .services. 697.

ouiskaeno;:, an o.t." : i,;- x ,070
I

o "V: ^"
"^"'T'

'"""""• '"•• '"•
'
'•^' " '-

!

0="-'". "S'-lul in new lauds, 1., 368; number of, on theOiiiskons, an Ottawa chief, IX., 606.

Oiiiloiion. (See >i'aicin^hlonon.)

Oukantikan, an Ottawa chief, IX., 606

02

Delaware in 1663, U., 210; purchased in New Eng-
land for the Delaware, 433.

Oxenford, John, inspector-genora'., V.. 897.
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'
I

. xensterne, Axel, I., 72.

Oxford, [Aulirey de Vore,] earl of, mimbor of tlio privy

council, III., em IV., 103, 9G1 ; member of the

board of trade, 138.

Oxford, [Robert Harle.v,] earl of, lord liigli treasurer,

governor Uunter'b letter to, V., 353. (See Harley,

Robert.)

Oxford (England), Eii R;iljih Winwood studies at, I., 18;

the earl of Dorset surrenders, 1H3 ; uir Edward Nicho-

laa ttudiep at, II., .il8; the French mediators about

to go to, 360 ; the Dutch memorial bent to, 41C ;
sir

lleneape Finoli represents, 5.'?4 ; reverend James Allen

graduate of. III., ri82; a degree conferred on the rev-

erend Mr. Barclay by the university of, VI., 88 • Henry

Compton bishop of, VII., 363; Mr. Milner, of Now

Jersey, goes to, 404 ; a degree conferred on reverend

William Smith, f i Philadelphia, by the university of,

VII., 417 ; names oi' some of the fellows of, mentioneu

for the office of vice-president of King's college, New

York, 448 ; application made to, for a degree for reve-

rend Henry Barclay, 4,11 ; confers a degree of D. D.

on him, 454; Dr. Myles Cooper a graduate of, VIII.,

297 ; William Stoughtou ejected from a fellowship in,

IX., 682.

Oxford (Massachusett: ), James Laborie mini.'ster at, IV.,

755.

Oxford (Pennsylvania), reverend Mr. Neil mi.ssionary al, VII.,

413.

Oyehseragearat, a Cayuga chief, VIII., 525.

Oyens, Abraham, I., 42.

Oyer and terminer. (See Court.)

Oyoque river, IX,, 70S.

Oyster bay, a settlement at, broken up, I., 286 ; referred to,

360, 361 ; why so called, 366
; the dividing lino be-

tween the Dutch and Kngliah on h^ng island, 460,

611, II., 228, ^ii; the Dutch protest against Mr.

Leverich for settling on, 160; the commissioners

from Hartford wiudbound near, 385 ; the Dutch call

for the submission of, 573; submits to the Dutch,

581 ; demands liberty of conscience, ibid ; the Dutch

conmianders determine to reiluce the towns east of,

586 , magistrates of, 51)2, sworn, 606 ; calN'il on to

take the oath of allegiance to the Dutch, 620; expla-

nation respecting the jirivili'gi'S grant"d to, 632; the

oath of allegiance to the Dnlch taken at, 638 ; Samuel

Forinan, of, punished f(ir creating disturbance in

church, 705; order respecting Indian lands at, 718;

rum .'muggled into, 721 ; smuggling curried on at,

IV., 516; title of an act relating to lands al, VI.,

118.

Oyster river (New Ilauipshin), the Freuili attack, IV., 116,

IX , 614.

Oysters, acts passed in Ni'W York lor the better preservation

of, v., 905, VI., 118, 119.

Paaaquin, a Penneci^ok Indiar , IV., 996.

Paats (Paets, Polls), Adr! .en, I., 385; attorney-general,

535 ; copy of bis opinion demanded, 536, 537 ; notice

of, n., 535.

Pabos bay, where, X., 59.

Pacaud (Pascaud), M., IX., 715, 845.

.Vacham, an Indian chief, 1., 183; endeavors to excite the

Indir.ns to a general massacre of the Christians, 185.

Pachot, M., director of a company trading to Hndson's lay,

IX., 670.

Pacilio ocean, an expedition sent from Canada to discover

the, IX., 1060.

Packer, Thomas, IV., 1007.

Packets, to be established between England and America,

IV., 1030, 10;U ; lord Cornbury urges the necessity

of, v., 55; remain twenty days at Ni'W York, VU
,

420; to North America, discontinued, Vlll., 635.

Padishal's islmd, IX., 904.

Pagadocouagau, an Abenaki, IX., 615.

Pagaion, M., HI., 463.

Page, lieutenant- colonel, VII., 160.

Paget, [William, 5th] lord, sir Henry Ashhurst m.irrits

Diaim, daughter of, IV., 771.

Paggemugga river, 111., 365.

Pagkatagkau, Indian name of Otter creek (Vermont), X.,lill.

Paige, .lolin, ne'Uiber of the council for traiU-, 111., 176.

Piiill.' coujiee, la, X., 590.

Pain, Jonathan, IV., I)j6.

Paine, John, 11., 636.

Piiiue, Peter, IV., 937. (See Payne.)

Paintree (a pirate), IV., 460.

Paisani les, the French name of the Se'.'cas, III., 2.")2.

Paister, M. de. III., 717. (See De Peytter.)

Piijeeoe, , VI., 85 ; his ship arrives in New York, iC.

Palx, isles de la. (See hits.)

Palamos, M. de Noailles at the reduction of, X., 941.

Palatinate, numliers se'ttle in Pennsylvania from thr, VI

,

823.

Palatinates, the large grants of land in New York i;illfil,

IV., 529.

Piiliitine, idector cciuut, I., 108; supplies sent from Kiighiii.l

to the, 109.

Palatine village, description of, X., 67S ; the militia uiiin le-il

to, 680; destroyed, 808, 836; a fort erected at, S40.

(See (Jiniian Fhilla.)

Palatines, apply to bo sent to tin ebvntations in America,

v., 44 ; nanu'S and trades ol, .,1 ; an additional num-

ber of, to be sent to New York, 53 ; the nduistcr of,

asks for a salary, 62; a salary and glebe allov.i'd liiui,

63; report of the board of trade respcctiiii;, 8";

coloni'l Hunter's suggestions for the emiiloviuciit ol^

Palatines

11

se

N<
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5 ; attoruey-gonoral,

ded, 536, 537 ; notice

Icttvors to excito the

' tliB Christiana, ISO.

[ing to Hndson's lay,

1 Canada to distovor

ngland and America,

• urges tlio necfssity

at New York, VII
,

nued, VUI., 0^5.

ry Asliliurst ninrrits

k (Vermont), X., till.

trade, 111,, ITiI.

lo'-,>eas, III., 2.12.

titer.)

in in New Yorl;, iC.

on (»t', X., 941.

Ivaiiia from the, VI

,

in New Vorlv iiiUi'il,
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Palatines -conlmucrf. , tl.o Oneidaj, X., 513; neither French nor Knglish,
112 ;

n^port of the board of trado on the plan for I ibid ; the governor of Canada oilers them lands, 514;
settling, 117; cownant for their residence, .%o., in! a fort and garrison amon^, 562; their viUago de-
Now York, 121

;
report of tl.o board of trade respect-

i stroyed, 673 ; relea.sed in Canada, names of, 881, 882.
ing tliem approved, 158

;
to b« emjiloyed in tlie Palatines, tho proprietors of the pxtravagant grants called,

manufacture of naval stores, 160; gratuitous patents
i IV., 510; their names, 553.

for land to bo made to, 162
;
but not until they have

\

I'allan;, Mr., member of the states general, II., 353.
repaid advances made to them, 163; arrive in New Palle, lieutenant, wounded, X., 432.
York in a sickly condition, 165 ; great loss among, Palmarol, cajitain, wounded, X., 461, 473, 918, 1084.
167; Mr. Hridger to instruct, 168; to be settled on Palmer, John, III., 387; sent to Maine, 402 ; obtains a lease
Hudson's river, 169 ; settled on Hiulson's river, 170,

177, 509 ; a tract of land purelia.sed for them, 171

;

oudiark for their future settlement, 172 ; to be in-

structed in the making of naval stores, 175 ; five

towns on Hudson's river laid out for, 176, 180

;

instruction.' received forbidding woolen manufactures
among, 183 ; to be naturalized on arriving in New
York, 184; the board of trade further consider the

casi^ of, 186 ; lurther report of the board of triide on,

188, 303 ; opinion of tho earl of Clarendon on the

scheme for employing, 195 ; further report of gov-

ernor Hunter on, 210, 301 ; rejiorts on tho conduct
of, 212, 213 ; their motives in coming to America,

214
; quarrel among themselves, 215

; governor Hun-
ter visits, 237; they resolve to move to tichohary,

238, 239 ; a military force employed against, 240

;

disarmed, ibid, 249 ; return to their duty, 250 ; in

the expi'ditiou against Canada, 253, 254; continued

good conduct of, 2(13 ; captain John Kvaus' lands

granted to, 2S4 ; an account demanded of the e.xjvn-

diture of tho parliann.'ntary grant to, 2.SS; numbers
of, in 1711, 269, 304; answi^r to .lord Clarendon's

observations regarding, 290 ; their case laid before

the lord high treasurer, 302, 303; continui! at work,

342; told thi'y must support themselves, 347; many
go olf to Schoharie, ibid, 364

;
governor Hunter urges

of tho duke's farm in New Jersey, 411 ; obtains a
grant of Rockaway neck, ibid, 495 ; mentioned, 413 ;

tho flitest person for judge, 414 ; gives an opinion in

a suit before trial, 41G ; sworn of the council, 417

;

recommended for a seat in the council, 420; has a
suit in chancery in England, 421 ; sent to England,

428, 429, 478, 492 ; instructions for, 475 ; me.nber of

sir Edmund Andros' council, 543 ; confined in the

castle near Boston, 610 ; applies to William Nicolls

for money, 662.

Palmer, major Nehemiah, IV., 72; one cf the council of

Conueeticut, 613.

Palmer, reverend tioloinon, conforms to the episcopal church
and goes to England for orders, VI., 849 ; ordained

and notice of, 910; some of his flock tainted with
Taylerism, VII., 439; appointed to Amboy, 497;
appointed to Rye, 518; prefers New Haven to Bye,
537.

Palmer, Thomas, naval officer at New York, IV., 318, 320;
suspended, 623; mentioned, 624.

Palmer, William, HI., 740, 744, 745.

Palmerston, Henry Temple, 2d viscount, mendier of the

board of trade. III., xviii, VII., 845, 847; biogra-

jihical notice of, 843.

Palmes, Edward, informs governor Lovelace of the capture

of New York by the Dutch, III., 199 ; signs objec-

tions against the government in Connecticut, 849.the continued emiiloyment of, 358; their sullevings,

366 ; scattered, 380 ; accounts of the expendjliire for, ! Palts, advocate, (See Paatl.)

transmitteil to England, 404; the board of trade call Paltz. (See A'ci* Pallz.)

for information regarding, 413 ; settle near thi^ live I'amaus island, II,, 92,

nations, 418 ;
book of a<counts relating to, received ' Pamer, Joseph, magistrate of Eastdorp, II., 591.

by the board of trade, 421 ; resume of tho case of, Pamitabe point, where, IX., 1072.

448, 452; a few, brought out by lord Lovelace, 4,54; : Pamlico river. III., 193.

claim of governor Hunter for supporting, 455 ; further
\
Pamphlets, not to be prinb-d without license, IV., 291 , V.,

information transmitted to England resjieeting, 458
;

state of governor Hunter's aeeounts against, 462 ; the •

board of trade prejiaring a report on, 471 ; a detaile.l

return of, recpiired, 501 ; number of, in the province

of New York in 1718, 515 ; additional informatlcui

resj ling, 552, 561 ; ease of, with governor Hunter's

remarks, 553; jietition to the board of trade from
thi'ir agent, 574; their number in thi^ province of

New York in 1720, 575 ; hind proposed to be granted

at Niagara to, 680; |vetitiou in their behalf trans-

mitted to governor Unmet, 581 ; and received by

him, 58ll ; tlnal dlspo.sili(ni of, 601 ; allowed to pur-
j

chase land from the Mohawks, 634; governor liur-

j

net's dirtiruUi.-i in g..-lt!i!i^, 650; their message to.

142; eleelioiU'ering, published iu New York in 1699,

IV., 509; a, published by governor Hunter on the

eiieroacliments of the assembly, V., 882; printed in

New York against governor Cosby, refcred to, 954;

early titles of, VI., 5, 26, 50, 55; published against

the ministry in .\ew York, 21 ; laid before the New
York couiuil, 330; its title, ibid; inlluiMice of, in

New Y'ork, 462; by or regarding governor Shirley,

titles of, 959 ; against the episcopalians secretly printed

In the colonies for circulation In Kngland, Vll., 396;

titles of reverend doctor Smith's political, 416; on

the religious dissensions at Wallingford,439 ; against

the church of England, title of, 507; reverend Mr.

IJuach prep.iring to aiibWcr it, 516, 517; doctor May-
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Famphlni — continued.

hew Buspected of writing, 518 ; the answer to the late,

to he anonymons, 619; its author not known, 636;

reverend Arthur Brown answers it, 537 ; its misstate-

ments censured, 638 ; chief justice Horsmanden's rea-

son for refusing a writ of appeal, puhliahcd with a

preface, 679 ; sent to the board of trade, 681 ; on the

controversy in regard to appeals, published in New

York, 710 ; entitled. The Conduct of Cadwallader Col-

den, esquire, lieutenant-governor of New York, pub-

lished, 995 ; proceedings respecting it, VIII., 5, 66,

76; a, published by Joseph Galloway, 544. (See

Book; Colden, Cadwallader j Libel; Narrative; Print-

ing ; Right) of America Aiterted.)

Panaonamske (Pamnaouamske, Panahamsequit, Panamske,

Panaomsk^, Panouamsdo, Panaouamsqufie, Panaouas-

ke, Panoumsque), an island in the Penobscot river,

IX., 571 ; reverend Mr. Thury dies at, 631 ; catholic

missionaries at, 676, 861, 881, 1015; where situate,

731, 904, 939, 940; fort St. George blockaded by the

Indiana of, 911 ; an Abenaki village, hostile to the

English, 937 ; the English attacked by the Indians of,

945; the English send back Indians belonging to,

965 ; the Indians of, opposed to the war, 990, 991

;

number of Indians at, 1052; an English soldier

taken prisoner by the In Jians of, X., 48, 211 ; the

Indians of, make a descent near fort St. George, 99

;

a number of settlers killed by the Indians of, 107

;

Indians of, killed, 218.

Panaonamskoyen, an Abenaki chief, his explanation of the

treaty concluded with the English, IX., 966.

Fanet, M., king's notary at Quebec, X., 188.

Panne, Peter, IV., 1007.

Fannington, John, IV., 938.

Panotohaio, a Seneca chief. III., 322.

Pantis, Daniel, IV., 1008.

PoJiton, Richard, instigated by Connecticut to cause trouble

on Long island, II., 388; strikes a son of captain

Kregicr, 483 ; ruined for his adherence to Loisler, IV.,

218.

Pantree, John, gives an account of the voyage of the For-

tune, IV., 470.

Paonnet, lieutenant, killiul, X., 1084.

Papegay, Jan, I., 595; arrives at the Delaware, III., 342;

son-in-law of governor Prince, 343.

Papepinifcre, captain, X., 120.

Paper, duty on, when imported into America, repealed,

VIII., 217.

Paper-mill erected near New York, VIII., 66.

Pttp<?r money. (See Currency.)

Papillon, Thomas, member of the council for trade, III.,

176.

Papists, a bill introduced for their exclusion from both

houses of parliament, II., 745 ; New York governed

for the moat part by, HI., 583; disarmed, 584; lieu-

tenant-governor Nicholson retires fiom New York, and

joins colonel Dongan and other, 589 ; of New York,

recommended to be disarmed, ibid ; Stephen van

Cortland accused of being a, 596 ; Mr. Plowman, col-

lector of the port of New York, dismissed for being a,

602, 608, 609, 617, 641 ; in greater number in New

York than in all New England, 615 ; commander

Brockholes a, 657 ; the collector of New York a, 668

;

religious toleration in New York to all except, 689,

822, v., 132; governor Dongan a, HI., 753, V., 731

;

major lugoldsby accused of joining the, III., 826 ; the

people of New York generous to a governor who is a,

IV., 98 ; not ten, in the province of New York, 151;

measures adopted in New York against, 160 ; not tole-

rated in New York, 288 ; and jaobites, intimates of

governor Fletcher, 322; French protestants in New

York discovered to be, 379 ; Odatsighte, an Oneida,

561 ; inducements to the Indians to become, 730, 732

;

several recruits arrived in New Y'ork from Ireland are,

770 ; colonel Bayard advised the turning out of all,

949; lord Baltimore a, v., 606; act passed in England

against popish recusants, VI., 190; Margaret KInny

and others supposed to be, 198 ; Irish, imprisoned in

New York, 201 ; one of the, executed, 202 ; a great

number of, in Shirley and Pepperell's regiments,

VII., 87; protestant missionaries required to coun-

teract the French, 347 ; meant to be excluded from

America, 361. (See Catholici ; Jetuitt ; Mittiona-

rie> ; Popery.)

Pappy, James, IV., 164.

Parable of the moon in lake Huron, IX., 608.

Paraiba, ships sent from New Notherland to touch at, I.,

155.

Parat, M., governor of Plaoentia, IX., 318 ; informed of the

conditions whereon wives and children of the Eiigli.-ih

dying in French colonies can enjoy their property,

375.

Parcel, Nicholas, marries Mary van Dam, VI., 153.

Pardon, the governors of the colony of New York to grant,

HI., 333; power of granting,, limited, ibid, 625, 8;i0,

VI., 192; granted to Leisler's adherents, IV., 83.

Pardoi., Tliomas, II., 728.

Pare, Claus, VI., 392.

Pare, Isaac, VI., 392.

Parent, John, X., 881.

Parent, Joseph, taken on the Ohio and sent to London, X.,

352 ; a prisoner, 712, 713, 714.

I'arrteld, Thomas, IV., 936.

Parfourn (Larfoura, Palfoiireu, Parfoura), captain, woundcil,

X., 339 ; mentioned, 376 ; marries in Canada, 550,

5G4 ; at the siege of Quebec, 10(17 ; voles to surren-

der that place, 1008.

Parfourn, limiti^uant chevalier de, killed at Tioonderogn,

X., 7.W, 799.

Paria, L, 22;).

Paris, captain, arrives at Queliec, X., 116.

Paris, Ferdinando Jidm, VI., 4; orden^d to wait on theduko

of Bedford, 528, and on the board of trade, 630;

agent for the proprietors of Kast Jersey, 962.
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Paris, Mathew, complaint of, applied to Connecticut III

853.

Paris, II., 352, 354, 356, 358, III., 521, 526 ; father Lamber-
villo writes to father Milet from, IV., 50; bishop
Pontbriand consecrated at, VI., 483; governor Shirley
marries his landlord's daughter at, 959.

Paris (Oneida county. New York), IV., 889.

Parishes, to be organized in Canada, IX., 10.

Park, James, arrested on a charge of murder, VI., 584; his
discharge demanded, ibid ; committed on a warrant
of chief justice De Lancey, 585

; proposed to send him
to England for trial, 586.

Parker, Eliaha, recommended for a seat in the council of
New Jersey, v., 205; an independent, 335; appointed
to the council of New Jersey, 361.

Parker, sir Hyde, knight, in command at New York, VIII.,

672; biographical notice of, 674; mentioned, 675.
Parker, Isaac, carried pri-soner to Canada, X., 42 ; exchanged

881.
'

Parker, James, IV., 940.

Parker, James, printer to the a,ssembly of New York VI.
677; biographical notice of, VIII., 221.

Parker, John, member of the council for trade. III., 31.
Parker, John, memlwr of the council of Now Jersey, V., 511 •

dead, VI., 24, 36.

Parker, colonel John, defeated at Sabbath day point, X.,

591, 647, 734; names of the killed and wounded in
his regiment, 592; escapes, 599.

Parker, sir Peter, baronet, arrives at Charleston, VIII., 279;
arrives in New York, 684.

Parker, sir Robert, baronet, arrives at New York from Vir-
ginia, III., 426.

Parker, Samuel, printer, VIII., 221.

Parker, Thomas, IV., 162, 938.

Parkins, Humphrey, IV., 519.

Parka,
, carries on illegal trade with the French West

Indies, V., 300.

Park.", .lohn, settles on Wood creek, VII., 615.

Parliament, British, oilers made to Charles I. by the, I., 130;
New England d.'elureH for the, 359; proclaimed in
New Nethertand, II., 152; arms of, set up at West-
chester, 161; legislates fur the colonies, IV., 668;
govi'rnor Hunter suggests taxing the colonies by act
of, v., 180; the province of New York threatened
tliat a revenue will be raised there by act of 192;
heads of a bill for that purpose to be laid before, 193,

197 ;
enacts laws for the encouragement of trade and

presiTvation of timber in America, 283 ; a bill for
rai.sing and apimipriating a revenue in the province
of New York introdi d into, 285 ; ordered to be laid
before, 329; no revenue «ill be sotlled in N.'w York
without the intervention of, .330 ; the hoard of tra.le

recommend that a revenue be niiaeil in New York by
act of, 361

; th,. alliiirs of the j)rovince of New York
tube brought before, 3«7

; governor Hunter calls for
the intirter.nee of, in the allairs of New York, 400

;

the hill for raising a permanent revenue in New York

498

never preso.ited to, 452 ; thinking of reducing the
money of the plantations to .ne uniform standard,
VI., 161; proposals circulated for imposing stamp
duties in the American colonies by, 268; a hill

subjecting all the colonies to the absolute will of
the crown introduced into, 643 ; plan of a colonial
union to he submitted to, 868, 889, 902, 930;
bishops cannot be appointed in America without
an act of, 907 ; governor Shirley advocates taxation
of the colonies by, 940; grants one hundred and
fifteen thousand pounds to the northern colonies,
VII., 33, 75 ; passes an act to restrain paper money
in New England, 79; passes an act prohibiting
the exportation of grain from the colonies, 271;
to he recommended to repay the colonies such ex-
penses as they may incur for the invasion of Cana<la,
340

; passes a.) act for quartering troops in the colo-
nies, 758, VIII., 207; also a stamp act, V'l., 759; its
authority over tlie colonies denied, ibid, VIII., 156;
repeals

! he st.-imp act, an,l passes an act for securing
the dependency of the colonies, Vll., 823; j.asses an
act restraining the legislature of New York from exer-
cising its functions until it complies with certain con-
ditions, 945, VIII., 63; reasserts its authority over
the colonies, 164 ; intends to take off the duties ou
glass, paper and colors, 165

; to he moved to enable
the legislature of New York to pass acts for the emis-
sion of hills of credit, 206

; passes an act to enable
the New York legislature to enact a law for issuing
bills of credit, and making the same a legal tender for
certain payments, 215 ; retains the duty on tea im-
ported into America, 217; closes the port of Boston,
433

;
its authority over the colonies to be enforced,

515
;
a bill to restrain the trade and fisheries of New

England introduced into, 542 ; determined to preserve
the colonies in a due dependence, ibid, 635

; jiledges
itself to support the crown against the rebellious
attempts of .Massachusetts, 587 ; no prospect of the
success of its resolution for accommodation, 589; the
dignity and authority of, to he maintained, 642

; pro-
hibits all trade with the revivlted colonies, 668 ; a plan
submitted to government for giving the colonies a
representation in, 803.

Parliamentary union for the .olonies, a, suggested by gover-
nor Shirley, VI., 940.

Parma, Margaret of, regent of the low countries, I., 491.
ParuuT, Jaspar, VII., 219.

I'armeter, John, IV., 1009; obtains an exclusive right to
make lampblack in the province of New York V
344. ' '

I'armeter, Susannah, obtains an exclusive right to manufac-
ture lampblack in New York, V., 739.

Parmitcr, I'aroculus, naval officer of New York, lY., 509
537, 551, 623, 931 ; assaulted by secretary Clarksou,
555; points out tlu> insulliciency of the .\,.h- York
ri'venue act, 590; nuikes unlavorahle rcpri'sentationa

of the cculcU from Daricu who put iulo New York,

>.< 1

,
'4-
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I
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Parniitr^r, Pftroo\iliia — rantinnrd,

r)!12; nil Kiiglisli uttcirin'V, .11)4; (niai-ri'ls with coUi'ctor

Umigcilonl, &y.i, Wi'.i ; Mr. Claiksoii to 1«' piiiiishwl

for strikii <, (i34 ; convicted of forgery, ()tJ4 ;
son-

teiiceil to liu liiuigi'il, and pardoned, itiid.

Parniyter, MieliUl, lieutenant of tlie militia of lioswiek, IV.,

809.

Parole of honor, of captain J. Corrivenu, X., 772 ; of Samuel

Woodward, eajitain of a New Jersey regimi'nt, 880.

Parron, lieutenant, woundi^l, X., 431.

I'arrote, governor. (Se" Piriol.)

Parsonage, to lie ImiL for the minister, IV., 2S7.

Parsons, reverend Jonathan, Vlll., I'M.

I'arsons, Mr., IV., 3G4, 91'>.

Parsons, N'amy, marries lord Maynard, VIII., 7"!.

Parsons, lirigadiir-geiieral i^amiiel llolden, Win letters to

governor Tryoii, VIII., 73."i, 74.J ; liiograiihieal noiiee

of, 73C; litts an interview with Ralph Izard, 804;

writes to general Cireeii, 80,') ; commands a Conueuti-

cut hrigaile, 801).

Parlies, political, lord i'ornhury instructed to allay the spirit

of, in New York, IV., 1017, 1020 ;
theirnames in New

York, 1044, 1071; in New Jersey, V., 34; in New

York, at the comnienceiueiit of governor Burnet's

admiui.'jtratioii, .178.

Partition act, a, passed, VII., 48G; proceeding eommenced

under, 487. (See .4c(s, A'fi» York.)

Partridge, Oliver, con^mis.^ioner from Massachusetts to an

Indian coiif.-rence, VI., 717; delegate to the congress

at Alhany, 853, 800, bOl, 803, 871, 882, 883.

Partridge, reverend Ralph, minister of Diixliury, II., lOO.

Partridge, William, IV., 3ti4, 3ti7 ;
lieutenant-governor of

New Hampshire, (iOT; letter of, to the earl of !) llo-

mont, t)17 ;
permits the exportation of timher from

New Hamiishire, (i4ri ; sends timber to Portugal, 64l!

;

exjierienccd in sliip-lmildiiig, iw2 ; w ill not he allowed

to ^end timher to Portugal, 078; about visitiegl'.o.ston,

722; tea.hes th.> people to trade to Portugal, 724; his

ship arrives at Torbay, 773; jiersists in trading to Por-

tugal, 71(4 ; how he came to be lieuteiiaiii-governor ol

New Hampshire, 7!),'i ; refuses colonel Allen a writ of

iippiMd, 796 ; reports on the procedure of the courts

in New Hampshire, 827; the earl of Ilellomont re-

ipiested to name a successor to, 843 ; mentioned, 803 ;

colonel, an express sent from Albany to, V., 87.

Partridge, colonel, commands a regiment at 'J'icouderogii, X,,

7,(2.

Pascagoula river, VIII., 31,

Paseaud, M. (S.e I'clntHcl.)

Pascoue, an Indian, kills two Iro.|Uois, IX., 84*; the (luon-

dagas demand his head, b,')2.

Pas d(' tfuze reduced by the Kreneh, II., 348.

Paskoyac river, a Kreii. h fort ei ted on, IX., lOtiO,

Pasciuiiiade, a, against director Stuyvesant stuck in the poor

box ol the church, I., 491.

Pass (Pass].ort), to Messrs. Ciiyter and Melyn to return to

New Netherland, [., 2.'i3 ; strangers to be jirovided

with a, 11., 004; granted to Waller Webly, «!7i none

to go through Kastchester without a, 6,'i9
; no person

to come into .\ew Netherland without a, litifi ; for the

kelidi Wclvaert, 1191; travelers obliged to liav(i a,

VIII., 590.

Passage, northwest. (S.>e Nnrlhwesl.)

Passage to New Netherland, price of, I., 114, 2fi5, 026.

Pasaaiek (Pisaick) river, dilUcultieH respecting land on, VI.,

350 ; frozen over, VIU., 782.

Pas.sayunk (Passajonck), III., 53; colonel Croghau dies at,

VII., 983.

I'aston, ea|itain, V., 403.

Pastour, M., reports the state of all'aira in Placentia, IX., 922.

Palekoiiua.sek, a Skaticook sachem, V., 228.

I'ati'iit, to Messrs. (iodyu and Hlomniaert for a tract of land

on Delaware bay, I., 43; to Kiliaen van Rens.selaer

for a tract of land on Hudson's river, 44; an addition-

al clause sinisterly introduced into land, 3O0, 331,

334; extract from lord lialtimore's, 11,84; Mc.-^sis.

Hi'crnian's and Waldrou's observations on it, 85 ; ar-

guments submitted by the Dutch against the validity

of lord lialtimore's, 96 ; to the duke of York for New

Netherland, 295; exhibited to director Stuyvesant,

414, 415; authorizing William Clayborne to trade in

America, III., 15 ; constituting a council of trade,

30 ; constituting a council of foreign plantations, 32

;

the court of assizes calls in every land, 143 ; a list of

thorn carried to Kngland, 397; for land, a good title,

VII., 578; instances in N^'w York of royal land.

Vlll., 442; of nobility to M. de la Salle, IX., 125.

Patent otliees, in America, regulations respecting, IV., 530;

in New York, V., 557.

Pat.'rsoii, Matliew, VII., 902; lord Ikhester's agent, 941.

I'athaway, Jan, I., 192, 193.

I'atheii, John, arrested at fort Miami, V., 17, 33 ; imprisonia

at Quebec, 734.

Pathnyzen, Peter, II., 20, 27.

Patoulet, M., IX., 787.

I'atrantecooke, III., 502.

Patrice (Patris), captain de, killed, X., 751, 799.

I'atrisi, captain, wounded, X., 431.

Patron, M., uncle of M. Dulut, IX., 142; tra(b>s with lie

Knglish, 159 ; an Indian conference held at the re^i-

a. nee of, 180, 1C5.

I'atroons, dilliculties betw i the West India conipiiny mid

the, 1., 69, 70, 71, 82, 83, 84, 85, 80, 89,91; new

project of freedoms and excMuptions for, 90 ;
piiv-

ileges ol-, 97, 98, 99, 100, 118, 119, 120, 121, 12::,

402, II., 5.'i3--557; who are to be acknowledged as, I.,

119; resort to New Netherland, 150; the trade nilli

Indians recommended to be conllned to freeni.n iiiel,

154; unknown in New Hnglaiul, 200; recoiiuniiule.l

to settle their colonists in villages, 389 ; terms en

which jiersons may become, 402; colonists net to

eioici'rn themselves about orders issued by their,

423; negroes to be imported into New Netherliuiil

at the reciuest of, 500. (See Bliimmnerl ; Melyn,

I'nuw : Van (In- Diinik ^ I'lin /(nissi/iitr.)

Path', John, IV., 160.
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1 Croglinu dies iit,

ster's agi-iit, 941.

, 17, 'M ; imiJiinouwl

Pattonson. (See Pattision.)

I'liUoriok (Patriox), captain Uanii^l, I., 183; is notiflinl that
(froi'invicli lj,;loiigH to tlio Uutcli, II,, 142; submits
to tlm Diitoh, 144.

I'atfcrson, I'lLsign WaltiT, womidial at Ticonduroga, X., 731.
rattisliPll (I'arti.^liall), Uicliard, takfii.by tlio Dutuli, II.,'715;

his sloop coiiliscatcd, 716; allowrd to tako his sloop
to New Knglaiid on giving security, 723 ; his sloop
restoiod, 72«, 727; mentioned, III., 303, yos 309
314.

I'attison, general James, hiograi)hicaI notice of, VIII., 790.
I'attison, William, II., 031, (!3U.

I'atton, David, captain in the SOth regiment, X., 282.
I'atlon, colonel James, transmits intelligence to the governor

of Virginia of an Indian attack, VI., 230, 231 ; report
of the conmiissioners of Indian allairs thun.upon
23-i.

Patton, John, Indian trader, si'ized and sent to France,
aiijdies to the British ambassador for protection X
241.

Patlrys hook, Westchester, situation of, II., G43.
Patnxent, I., r,:i3, II., C7, S4, Sf., 91, 94, 98, III., 339, 347.
Patuxet (Rhode Islanil), V., 599.

Paul, the hermit, the Indians conversant with thi! history of
IX., 1108.

Paul v., ])ope, allows Henri do Bourbon to bear the title of
bi.sliop of Metz, II., 330.

Paul, a Hault Ht. Louis idiief, killed, IX., .118, 523.

Pauling (Panting), Andrew, IV., 937, 1007, (See I'nwling.)
Paulmy, Anioine Rene de Voyer d'Argen.son, nianpiis de,

minister of war, X., vii ; announces his appointment,
535, 53(1; hiograjihical notice of, 535 ; enjoins on
M. de Montcalm to cultiv.ato the good will of the
colonists, 538

; letter of chevalier do Levis to, 546 •

M " '

to

I'aunche,
, a Spanlsli privateer, VI., 244.

Pauw, Mii'hiol, unable to reconcile the conlllcting preten-
sions of the merchants trading to New Netherland,
I., 25 ;

is renuested to write for inform.ation to parties
interested in that trade, 27; mentioned, 38; lord of
Achtieiihoven and jjatroon of New Netherland, 70,
8<j, 89, ;iU

; Jan I';vert.sen Bout in the employ of, 432;
the West India comi)auy piachases the property of,

ibid.

Pauw, sheriff, arrests Conielis Van Tienhoven, I., 515, 616,
Pauze (Pause), M. de l,i, adjutant of the battalion of (Juy-

enne, X., 372, 434; revises the articles of capitula-
tion of Oswego, 443; st.ationed at Chambly, 574; at
the siege of tort William Henry, tJOO, 603, 609, 620,
G21

;
M, de Montcalm praises, 039 ; ciuartermaster-

gencral, 1069, 1084.

Pavonia, the V/eciiqaeskecks atta.ked by the Dutch at, I.,

151, 184, 197, 20U; the Indians burn the bouweries
at, 185, 190; a i)arty of soldiers sent to attack the
Indians at, 195, 199 ; the Dutch lived at peace with
the Indian! until the massacre at, 196, 200; the eight
men elected after the massacre at, 212; many inno-
cent Indians murdered at, 213; llohoiiuin situate
in, 328

;
secretary V'an Tienhoven and corporal Hteeu

visit tho Indians at, 411; purchased by the West
India company, 432; mentioned, 476, 542.

I'avy, lieutenant, VI., 567, VII,, ,'186.

Pawcawtuck river, the west bounds of Rhode Island, V., 599,
Pawlett, (See Poulcll.)

Pawley, Benjamin, I , 192,

Pawling, [Henry,] IL, 718; sheriff of Esopus, III., 401.
424.

Pawling, John, iV., 941.

le .Montcalm writes to, .553, 573, 609; requested !

^'"" ''"'"''"'"""'"'' '''''"''''^^'' '^''""'
*^-T''^"''j' '" <^''">"'1'>. •'xanii-

procure some marks of favor for the troojis serving I

"ation of, IV., 116,

in Canada, 570 ; movements in Canada reported to, j

''""'"*'> '"Ulan chihlren given to traders as, VI,, 546,

593; fall of fort William Henry announceil to, 590! I

I'l'^'i'iosa (Poxinosa), king of the Slmwauese, VII., 240; at

597, 605, 030, 009; occurrences sub.sequent to the Ha.ston, 316, 317; his address to colonel Croghan,
surrender of fort William Henry reported to, 635;

|

319,320,

mnients on ollicials in Canada sent to, 038; the '"''"''"" d'ennsylvania), John Harris iiurehases land in, VII,,
state of the commissariat ibqiarlment reported to,

651; the .(}udilion of fort Niagara reiiorted to, 007;
M. de Montri'nil's conduct at the battle of lake (h.'orge

ixjilainiMl to, 083; notilies the appointment of mar-
shal Belle Isle to Iw minister of war, 091; allairs in

(-'anada reported to, 692, 698 ; despatches to, inter-

cepti'd, 733; M. Doreil writes to, 752, 702; retires

from ollice, 705, 807; mirrativo of tin? victory at

Tieonderoga sent to, 706; regrots that he has not
received the recommendations in favor of tho troops
in Canada, 770.

Paulo, a Simnish slave, sold in New Neth.'riand, II., 31.

Paulus, son of king llen.lrick, VII., 112; a Canajoharie
sachem, 255. (.See Sahnninutk.)

Paulus ho,)k, the works at, streugtheued, Vlll., 792.
I'auluzen, Claes, III., 76.

Pauncefort, Mr., IV., 1035.

210; Tuscaroras robbed at, 883; Indians ill-lreateci by
the mob of, X., 731.

Pay, of the otlicers and soldiers in New York, III., 220; of

members of assembly of New York, notice of acts

providing for, V., 179, ISO, 210; rate of, 192, 547;
of members of assembly of New Jersey, 20"; of

members of assembly of New York taken out of the

revenue, 410,

Payconage, M,, VI,, 825,

Payne, Tobias, death of. III., 185, (See Paine
)

Payntree, John, IV., 520.

I'ayo, Jacques, II., 182.

Pay.son, I'aptain, VI., lOlK).

Payton, euptain, VI., 20.

Peace, with Spain, remonstrance of the Wi'st India company
against a, I., 62; with Indians recommended, 153;

concluded with the Raritu.o and tho Wiequacsge. k-

'i V
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Peace— cotitinueil.

ers, 199, 410 ; the Spiiniariis in the West Iiuliea ig-

norant of the, 397, 398, 399 ; not proclaimed in Nkw

Netl. iland, 398; ordered to b« proclaimed in Now

Ketliorlatid, 400; tlie West India company reserves

the ri^'lit to make, 405; proclaimed in New Netlier-

land, 420, 421, 447; delay in proclaiming the, 450;

between Kngland and Holland, proposal submitted as

ft basis for a, II., 339, 341 ; between the Mohawk and

Kinnebeck Indians, 462; concluded with the Esopus

Indians, 468; proclaimed at New York, 522; news

received in New Netherland of the conclusion of,

711; renewed with the Mohawks, 713; proclaimed

in New Ungland, 719 ;
published at the Hague, 726 ;

nrticle of, under which New York was restored to the

English, 739 ; between Franco and Hamburgh, elTorts

to establish, 746; concluded between the Iroquois

and the French, III., 121, IV., 767, 798, 804, IX.,

244; ratilied by the Senecas, III., 12.'), and Oneidas

and Mohawks, 126; between England and B'rance,

162, 388, IV., 305, 371, VII., 442, IX., 53, 677, 680,

865, X., 185; concluded with the ea.-itern Indians,

III., 256, 263, 265, IV., 66, 67, IX., 955, 991; general,

in Europe, III., 275; between Maryland and the five

nations, 321; between New England and the five

nations, 621 ; intelligence transmitted to Canada of

the, IV., 338 ;
proclaimed in London, 339, IX., 690,

and in Quebec, IV., 405, IX., 088 ; the earl of Bello-

mont sends to the governor of Can.ada the articles of,

IV., 435; how notilied to (Janada, 486; recommended

to be established between the western tribes and the

five nations, 501 ; with France, no reliance to be

placed on the continuance of, 044; concluded all

over t'ne world, 919
;
concluded between the English

and Dutch, 1151 ; order for a cessation of hostilities

brought to New York, V., 347; between Franco and

England proclaimed in New York, 371 ; news of,

communicated to the five nations, 374, 384, 441,

and sent to Canada, 375 ; concluded bi'tween the

southern Indians and the six nations, VI., 208,

210 ; concluded at Aix la Chapelle, 428, 438 ;

ratilications of, exchanged, 4H1 ; no copy of the

treaty receiveil at New York, 485; conchuled be-

tween the Khawanese and English, VII., 157, 755;

with the Delawares, 157, 313, 741 ; the kings

of England and Prussia declare in favor of, 418 ;

between France, Spain and England, 514, 519

;

definitive treaty of, conmiunicated to the board of

trad", 520 ; with the western Indians, terms submit-

ted as a basis for, 600 ; concluded with the Senecas,

C20, 621 ; concluded with the western Indians, 648,

7.'>4, 755, 782; between the norlbei-u Indians and the

Cherokies, VIII., 50; belwi'en Hungary and France,

X., 101; rumors of, 121, 147; prciclaimed »t An-

najiolis {Nova Scotia), 190 ; anxiously desired in

Canada, 769, 817, 822; its necessity, 819, 820, 824,

S29.

Peachy, honorabl" Oeorgiana, marries lord Greville, VIII.,

321.

Poack, Nathaniel, IV., 1008.

Peaconnet (Peacooeck), the west bounds of ft tract on Long

island sold to Howell and others, III., 21, 22.

Peak, or wampum, III., 323, 324, 325, 326, 328. (See

Wampum.)

PCan (Beam), Michel Jean Huguos, opens a road from lake

Erie to lake Chadakoin, VI., 837; arrives at Quebec,

X., 70; report of, 71; his sloops arrive at Quebec,

74 ; biographicftl notice of, 85 ; how he enriched him-

self, 86 ;
governor Duquesne pleased with, 257 ; loses

his slave at fort Necessity, 200, 262 ; his movements,

201, 263; mentioned, 284, 434; recommended by M.

Duquesne to governor do Vaudreuil, 306 ; town major

of Quebec, 771 ; sent with despatches to France, 810;

one of the principal causes of the ruin of Canada,

820 ; his wealth, ibid ; delivers despatches to the

minister of war, 832 ; returns to Quebec, 841 ; goes

to Montreal, 842; his memoir on the condition of

Canada, 897; his suggestions for sending supplies

there, 899, 900; condemned to pay a fine, 1126.

Pean, madame, her influence over intondant Bigot, X., 83.

Pea patch island, III., 345.

Pearl ashes. (See ^4s/it'».)

Pearls sent to Holland from New Netherland, I., 211 ; dis-

coverers of, to be rewarded, 404.

Pearson. (See Picrsun
\

Peartreo (Pairtree), V/illiam, recommended for a seat in tlio

council of New York, IV., 1135, 1181 ; appointed, V.,

1 ; mentioned, 102 ; left out of the council, 123 ; to

be prosecuted for employing deserters, 157 ; his maU

versations alluded to, 168.

Peas, to bo exported from New Netherland to Brazil, I., 155;

planted around fort Amsterdam, 181; New Nether-

land ailajited to the raising of beans and, 240 ;
duty

in Holland on, 572; price of, II., 6, 50.

Pecks kill, the British successful at, VIII., 705.

Peckwes (New Jersey), IV., 98.

Peculations, public, in Canada, observations on, X., 1129.

Peddlers, duty on wares of, I., 634; act passed to license

hawkers and, V., 379.

Pede's river, V., 793.

Peebles, volunteer, wounded at Bushy run, VII., 546.

Peek, Jacobus, IV., 802.

Pegig\iit, caiitain (.'onion arrives at, X., 91.

Pegomikky, whiTe, IX., 904.

Peire, M., IX., 908.

Peiretz (Perret), reverend M., minister of the French ehiirth

at New York, III., 415, 749.

Peirson, Joseph, lieutenant of the militia of Southauiiitoii,

IV., 808. (Seo Picrson.)

Pekami>tecook, IV., 50.

Pekoiiioke (Maryland), VI., 983.

I'eknari't, an Englislinuin among the Abenakis, IX., 904.

Pekoudiak. (See Pelicodiak.)

Pelngianiem, in Connooticnt, VI!., 439.

ill

w
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Pelgrom, Paulna, I., 11, 12, 13, 14, lu.

Pelgrora, Stephen, II., 509.

I'elham, Catharine, marries Henry, 9th earl of Lincoln VI
475.

'

Pelham, Tlioraas, one of the lords of trade, III., xvi, xvii
v., 502, 503, 526, 535, 538, 541, 548, 551, 583, 648*

050, 654, 098, 707, 709, 749, 757, 780, 815, 834, 844
846, 877, 899, 919, 923, 931, 932, 936, 950, VI., 17, 33,
70, 83, 97, 98, 188, 189, 901, 903, 920, 961, 1016, VII

'

33, 35, 354, 429.

Peliasier, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1085.

Pull, John, ensign in the queen'a rangers, information fur-
nished by, VIII., 783.

Pell, Thomas, protest served on, II., 161 ; accompanies the
commissioners from New Netherland to Hartford
386; referred to, 703.

'

Pellegrin, lieutenant, draws a plan of the Seven Ulands, X.,
264; orders to, 277; M. da Montcalm about to send
for, 871

; captain of the port of Quebec, 928 ; urges
measures for the defense of Quebec, 961 ; votes for
the surrender of Quebeo, 1007; returns to Franco
1050.

I'ellenburch, sheriff, arrests secretary Van Tionhoven, I., 516
Pelletier, , IX., 236, 791.

Pelletier, Claude le, controller-general, X., vii

Pellntier, J., I., 466.

Pelletier des Forts, Michel Robert le, controller-general
X., vii.

'

Pelletier de la Honssaye, M. lo, controller-general, X vii
Pelletrean, Elie, IV., 1135.

P'llicorne, (fasjM'r, II., 755.

PBloquin, John, his evidence as to the New York acta for
r-'gulating the Indian traile, V., 750.

I'clsey, IJ.imes Peachy, l.st] baron, lord George Orevillo
marries a daugliter of, VIII., 321.

IVlt, Jan Teunisseu, IV., 938, 942, 1006. (See Fan Pelt

)

Peltrie.^. {8ee Fur>.)

I'rniaa, his death condoled, IX., 675.

I'l-ma.inid (IVmacinin, Pemekuit, P.'mequit, Pemkuit, Pem-
'liiel, Penniquid), the wrat bounds of the grant to the
.Ink. (if York, II,, 295; mentioned. III., 101 215
328 ;i:!4, 349, 353, 395, 452; an expedition from New
York to tike possession of, 248; free pas.sago to New
York ollerod to such a.s were driven by the Indian.s
lieni, 249, 255; description of the fort at, 256; a
.. •u.den redoubt at, 260 ; beyond Kenneb,!C river, ibid ; i

funiislies fish to New York, 261 ; peace made with the '

Indians at, 263, 265; governor Andros proposes i

visitinif, 272; .luiet, 278; a fort at, 391; a part of i

Cirnwall county, 402; not nnd.'r New York, 515-'
iiew.s from, 551; like to be desert<Hl, 608; gnns re-

i

iiiove,l to Boston from, 711; .-iir William Phipps a:
native of, 720; forces . I rawn from, "24; taken, ibid;

I

K"vernor .Slongliter about to send for the guns brought '

to Hoston from, 761
; Massaehii.setta suj)port,s a garrl.

M.n at, IV., 67; taken by the French, 199, 200, 205,
250, IX., 658, 664, 731 ; colonel Koraar ordered to
•Irsw a plan of tho fort at, IV., Sl^i; the eastern

487

63

bounds of the English in America, 878; colonel Ro-
mar prepares a draft of, 676; Masaachnaetts urged to
rebuild the fort at, 771, 832; description of, 831, IX.,
575; Massachusetts and New Hampshire ordered to
build a fort at, IV., 964; the Canibas live in the
vicinity of, IX., 148 ; the French at, invited to remova
to New York, 263; destroyed, 440 ; failure of a French
expedition against, 544; AbenakLa treacherously
seized at, 613, 614, 615, 643 ; the Indians demand the
destruction of, 635 ; tho dnke of York to be requested
tJ restore, 788 ; the Canibas about to attack 796 •

abandoned, X., 48 ; attacked, 107. (See Pcmcua.)
Pemberton, Israel, at tho treaty of Eaaton, VII., 323
Pemberton, Mr., complains of Rhode laland, IV., 678
Pemberton, William, IV., 936, 1006.
Pembroke, [William Herbert, 3di earl of. member of tho

privy council. III., 1.

Pembroke, (Philip Herbert, 5th] earl of, one of the lords
of trade, IIL, 31.

Pembroke, (Tliomaa Herbert, Sth] earl of, one of the lords
of trade. III., 710; lord privy seal, IV., 181, 182; of
tho privy council, 961.

Pembroke, [Penry Herbert, 9th] earl of, member of tho
privy council, VI., 136.

Pemcuit river, covered with English seUlamenLs, IX., 74.
(See Pemaquid.)

Pemenatta, a Delawaro chief, I., 596, 597; stipolaUoa made
by, on conveying his land to the Dutch, 599.

Peminackau, a Delaware chief, I., 599.
Pemrepogh, II., 714, 720, 730.

Penacook (Penecooke, Pennekook, Pennokook), IH., 482
551, 552, 562; the Indians about to rendezvous at,
IV., 619 ; character of the Indians of, V., 723.

Penal laws. (.See Papist,.)

PenawaghwoUind, one of Tedyuseung'a council, VIL, 302.
Pendalouaii, an Indian chief, IX., 1098.

Penhallow, Samuel, biographical notice of, IX., 905.
Penu, John, delegate to the congn-as at Albany, VI. 853

8tW, 863; buys land from the Indians, 877; lieute-

nant-governor of Pennsylvania, issues proclamaUons
for the discovery of the murderers of the Cane.stoga
Indiana, VII., 602; mentioned, 837; atteudji the nego-
tiation for a boundary line at fort SUnwix VIII.

112; returna to Peuuaylvania, J14; Indian t.>rritory

proposoil to bo ceded to, 121 ; price demanded bv the
Indians for territory ceded to, in 1768, 126 ; trans-
mils an excuse for the non-attendance of commis-
aiouera .it New York, 288 ; r<.pr.!8enti the distressed
staU; of the frontier, 472; invites the Seneciis to a
eounoil at fort Pitt, 519 ; recommends that iwaue be
obs.!rved with the Indians, 559; the land known by
the name of .Scanaudanaui received by, 624 ; .idvijed

that packet boats to America are discontinued, 635.

I

Penn, Thomas, misunderstanding between the Schawanoes
and, VI., 105, 106, 107; resident iu London, VII.,

16S, 416 ; makes observations on a letter of sir Wil-
liam Johiuon, 222.
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Penn, William, causes supposed to havR led him to procure
j

Pennsylvania, HI., 285 ; obtains his patent, 280, 797,

,

v., 603; letter of the duke of York's secretary to,
^

III., 290; about to proceed to America, ibid ;
lord

Baltimore complains of, 340; not to be allowed to

annex any part of Jersey, 341 ; the people vS, not to

settle on the Susquehanna, 347, 417; mentioned,

350, 3D3, 394 ; visits New York, 406 ;
desirous to buy

the Susquehanna river, 418 ; has no great kindness

for governor Dougan, 422; obtains land on the Sus-

quehanna river, 515 ; the quakers repose confidence

in the sincerity of, 656 ; his pretensiori to the Sus-

quehannah river injurious to New York, 798, (99 ;

letter of, to governor Fletcher, IV., 33; advice of, i

to friends in Philadelphia, 34 ;
proposes to return to

j

Pennsylvania, 35 ; ([uakers of Pennsylvania send a
|

delegation to England in favor of, 52 ; report of the

lords of trade on the petition of, 108 : stipulations I

entered into on being restored to his proprietorship, I

109; restored. Ill ; his interest very little regarded,!

159 ; his observations on governor Fletcher's proceed-

ings, 246 ;
proposes that deputies from eacli of the

;

colonies meet in a common assembly, ibid ; com-
j

plains of governor Nicholson, ibid ;
his plan for a

;

union of the colonies, 290 ; his opinion ns to the

wisdom of sending officers of customs to the colonies,

302 ; the earl of Bellomont writes to, 327, 818 ;
in-

structed to have nn act passed against pirates, 543 ;
i

to adopt measures for the organization of a militia in
^

Penns'-', . ania, 544 ; colonel Maikham governor of i

Pennsylvania in the absence of, 646 ;
visits the earl

j

of Bellomont, 724 ; endeavors to reconcile parties :n
j

New York, 725 ; suggestions of, respeeting the plan-

tations, 757; coloni-l Bayard visits, 785; his opinion

as to the capaliiliti.3 of the eolonies lurni^liitig ship

timber, 787 ; returns to Knglund, 921 ;
notilies lieu-

j

tenant-governor Nanlun that New York cannot expect

any assistance from Pennsylvania, 922 ;
lieutenant- !

governor Nanfan sends desiiatches to Kngland by,

927, 928 ; chief justice Atwood sends letters to Eng-

land by, 944 ;
government administered by council of,

1045 ; deeds for the three lower counties convey no

powers of government to, 1046 ;
qunkers dissatisfied

with, 1055 ; foundation of his pretensions discovered,

ibid, 1175; has no right to such government, 1047;

grants a new charter to I'eun.sylvania, and troubles in

consequence, 1082 ; a lea.se of the three lower coun-

ties granted to, 116.'') ; state of his governments, V.,

17; confusion in his government, 116; concludes

treaties with the Indians, 677, 680 ; the qunkers of

Penn.^^ylvania descendants of, VII., 89; invites the

(.'onoys to settle on the Susiiuehauna, 208 : a friend

of Indians, 304; prevented purchiising the land of

the Andastogue?., IX., 227.

Penn, sir William, knight, reports a sjieech of sir George

Downing to the states geniMnl, II., 417.

Pennemud (Permenud), litieiuie, IX., 3; vi.-its the coast of

Newfoundland, 305.

Pennewitz (Pensawitz>, conspires against the Dntch, I., 186;

an expedition sent against, ibid ; sells his lands, II.,

135, 145.

Pennington (Penington, Pinitint), ensign George, attends a

conference with the Indians, Vlt., 58; wounded at

Ticonderoga, X., 730; notice of, ibid.

Penniston, Anthony, VI., 475.

Pennistcm, Susan, marries the earl of Lincoln, VI., 475.

Pennoukady, IX., 904.

Pennsboro, colonel Croghan settles at, VII., 982.

Penn's creek, houses burned on, VII., 331.

Pennsylvania, causes which it is supposed led William Penn

j

to procure. III., 285; granted, 286, 797; Andrew

I

Hamilton, deputy-governor of, 351, IV., 200; gover-

! nor Dongan's sugg.'stions regarding the three lower

I

counties of, III., 393; modification of the north line

I

of, proposed, 394 ; large quantities of beaver procured

1 in, 416 ; encroaches on the trade of New York, 424

;

i annexation of, to New York recommended, 425, 022,

I 791 799,837, IV., 114; not under sir Ednuuul An-

i

dros. Ill , 536, 537, 543 ; the attention of governtneiit

I

called to, 574; in danger of tailing into the hiinJs of

I
the French, 652; many retire from Leisler's govern-

ment to, 656; more wealthy than Maryland, 788;

William Markham secretary of, 809 ;
Benjamin

Fletcher governor of, 835, 85(1, IV., '29
;
cut off frum

New York for jirivate interest sake, HI., 836; New

York applies for assistance in vain to, ibid, IV., 53, 84,

157 229 922, 1061, 1084; ordered to assist New York,

HI., 855; cau^es for aipointing Benjamin l-"letili,-r

governor ot, 858 ; title of the governor of, S.W
;
a

lieutenant-governor to be apj'ointed for, ibid
;
in case

of governor Fletcher's death, the council uf New

York to govern, SOO; instructions to colonel Fletcher

as governor of, 861 ; has nothing but good wi.shes for

New York, IV., 13; repudiate! carnal weapons, 31,

5ti; inhabited mostly by ([uakers, 32; Mr. Penn pro-

poses to return to, 35; Thomas Lloyd deputy-gover-

nor of, ibid ; raises no mone- lor the support oi

erument, 36 ; dilficulties experienced bv ar
.

••

Fletcher in the adniini>tration of the affairs of, 5:'

fi.milies remove from New York to, 55, 183 ;
quotn lO

be furnished by, IHl, 227, 7O0, 839, V., 139, 2,m;

report of the law officers of the crown on Mr. Peiiii's

right to, IV., 108; stipulations entered into l,y .Mr.

Penn for the future government of, 109 ; an aet grant-

ing money for the support of goverument piis.-ed hv,

ibid; colonel Fletcher's commission as governor of,

revoked, 110, 111; governor Fletcher asks aid Irora,

158 ; the peeple of, endeavor to erect a new nuHlel of

government, 159 ; superior advantages of, ihiil; gi>v-

eruor Fletcher visits, 222, 469, 481 ; ought to .oia-

mute for its quota, 250 ; a ship of thirty «uns arrives

from Hcotlaud at, 278; under an arliilrary qiiak.'r

government, 300; Mr. Markham governor of, 301,

646; shows itself independent of the crown, 301;

Chidloy Brook sent to. 356; pirates commit rubbcties
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in, y78 ; tVe simple of land to be had in, 397 , Albany
a protection to, 440 ; no complaint atfiiinst governor
Fletclar from, 4r)0 ; N«w York dour cimapcr than that

of, 4(il ; colonel Quary judge of admiralty in, 543,

C65, v., 199 ; on the west bide of Dilaware bay, IV.,

C43 ; no militia settled in, ibid ; meaxureH to be

adopted for the organization of a militia in, 544

;

piraU'8 set ashore in, 547; are seized in, 583; they

seize and carry olT a vessel from, 585 ; ought to en-

gage in a trade with the western Indians, 590; esti-

mated number of men in 1700 in, 680; value of a

piece of eight in, 757; called the new country, 791

;

no forts in, 832; proposal to annex it to other colo-
nies, 874 ; ordered to look to the public defenses,

965 ; colonel Quary's report on the courts of judi-

cature in, 1045; government of, devolves on the

council, 1047 ; views of the quakera of, 1055

;

necessity of bringing it under the .rown, 1059

;

deputy-governor livans arrives in, 108:! ; ditferences

between the three lower counties and, ibid, V., 17;

raises the value of pieces of eight, IV., 1131; cur-

rency of, 1134; Lyon dollars in general circulation

from Carolina to, ibid ; laws to regulate the estates

of intestate? passed in, are vetoed in Kngland, V.,

3; the game of the quakers in, 32; ordered to assist

in the expedition again.st Cnnada, 71 ; the governor

of, ordered to meet lord Lovelace at New York, 73

;

will not raise men for the Canada expedition, 78, 262

;

confusion in the government of, 116 ; illegal trade

carried on in, 300 ; reverend Mr. Henderson mission-

ary in, 315 ; reverend Mr. St. Clare missionary in,

316 ; episcopalians more numeious in, than in the

province of New York, 323; I'eter Sonmans retires

to, 351 ;
governor Hunter complains of the clergy of,

364; Roger Mompesson chief justice of, 423; num-
bers remove from Long island to, 476 ; small-pox

general in, 485; one of the liritish colonies, 591;

report of the board of trade on, 603; peculiarities

in the charter of, 604 ; number of ships cleared,

1714-171 /, for, 615; value of its imports and ex-

ports, 616, 617 ; renews the treaty with the live

nai:oU8, 655, VI., 231 ; name given by the Iroquois

to the governor of, V., 679, Vh., 01 ; the only

rival to New York in the West India trade, V.,

686; William Trent a judge in, 705; the system of

land granting in New York drivi-s people to, 953
;

the six nations a barrier to, VI., 112; the province of

New York east of, 121 ; inland water communication
j

between New York and, 122; bonudary of, 124, 125,

508, 748, VIII., 150 ; troops sent on the expi'dition to

Carthagena from, VI., 171 ; bills drawn on the govern-

ment in England for the troops raised in, 195 ; the

Bix nations treated very kindly in passing through,

239 ; a conference with the six nations attended by

commissioners from, 285, 305,371; names of these

commissioners, 29ii; two of them ipiakers, 291 ; Con-

tad Wuiser liidlftn iuterpretor to, «92, G05 ; Joiua in

the expedition against Canada, 319, 324 ; eauses which
led to the mutiny of the companies from, 375 ; nameg
of the captains of the four companies from, 376 ; to

aid in the expedition against Crown Point, 422; much
more increased in jiopulation than the other colonies,

440 ; traders of, expelled from Ohio, 532, 733 ; the

Ohio Indians dependent on, 545 ; nearest to the Ohio
Indians, 547, 570 ; a present sent to the Ohio Indians

from, 593 ; message from the Miamis, &c., to the
governor of, 594 ; Richard Peters secretary of, 596

;

refuses to contribiite anything towards engaging the

six nations in the war, 653 ; prevented by religious

principles from contributing to offensive operations,

707 ; the greater part of Ohio within the limits of,

735
;

letter of the governor of Canada transmitted to

the governor of, 736 ; efforts made to draw the Mo-
hawks to the frontiers of, 741 ; carries on considerable

trade with Ohio, 742 ; objections made to the granting

of lands near the north boundary of, 747; colonel

Johnson obtains a grant of land near the line of, 748

;

a caveat lodged at New York by the agents of, 749

;

doubts entertained witli respect to the crown giving

instructions as to the manner of passing laws in, 755

;

the governor of New York promises to consult with

the governor of, in case of hostilities in, 786 ; mea-
sures adopted for bringing from Canada prisoners

belonging to, 795 ; instructed to send commissioners

to a conference with the Indians, 801, 802 ; the French

in Ohio a thorn in the side of, 816 ; population of,

greatly increased by foreigners, 823 ; news of the cap-

ture of a fort on the Ohio sent to, 838 ; names of the

delegates to the congress at Albany from, 853 ; builds

trading-houses on the lands of the six nations with-

out their consent, 870 ; opened roads and built houses

at Ohio, 872 ; the Delawares and Shawanese emigrate

to the Ohio from, ibid ; never built a fort at Ohio,

873 ; number of representatives to be allowed, in the

grand council of the United Colonies, to, 889 ; gover-

nor Shirley's complaints against the assembly of, 939 ;

a magazine of provisions established in the back part

of, 957 ; general Hraddock waited on by the governor

of, 964; purchases lands from the six nations, 987
j

estimated population of, in 1755, 993 ; estimate of the

sum expended by, in the expedition against fort Du-

quesne, VII., 2; suffers from French and Indians, 10,

44, 59, 80, 603, 656, X., 402, 423, 440, 469, 479, 481,

484, 489, 528, 580 ; Indians dissatisfied on account

of purchases of their lands made by, VII., 18 ; pro-

poses to make settlements to the westward of the

mountains, 41 ; origin of the quarrel between the

Delawares and, 47 ; Shirley's and I'epperell's regi-

ments recruited from, 87 ;
proclaims war against

the Delawares, 88 ; the governor of, will not listen

to peace with the Indians, 110; an army sent to

Shamokin by, 114; the proprietors of, memorial-

ize the board of trade, 129 ; causes of the Indian

hostilities in, 130, 169; condition of, in 1756, 165;

title of Mr. Acrelius' work on. 168 ; mcLt-age to the
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»ix nations from, 19fi ; Mr. Denny governor of, 197,

X., 696; tho Sliawancse commit hostilities in, VII.,

214; Harri»bargl> tUe capital of, founded, 246;

Ted/esuung holds a meeting with the goyeinor of,

260; the proprietors' agents oppoBed to an inqniry

into the complaints of the Indians, 266 ; sir William

JohnBou censaret the obfleryations of the proprietors

of, 276 ; Josei)h Galloway speaker of the assembly

of, 291 ; oondaol of the people of, at the treaty of

Saston, 321 ; Cherokees in, 324 ; troubles consequent

on tho land purchases in, 329 ; under tho government

of quakere, 365 ; no bishops to be settled in, 366 ;

agrees on a I«)nndury with tlie Indians, 377 ; sur-

rendore Indian lands on the Ohio, 386 ; ministers

and schools much wanting in, 398 ; titles of doctor

Smith's jiolitical tracts on the province of, 416

;

nniversity of, founded, 417 ; raises a force to pro-

tect the fannoiB daring harvest from the Indians,

530; missionaries sent to, 566; tlio king displeased

at the supine and neglectful conduct of, 670; declines

esUblishing a post on the Ohio, 673 ; required to fur-

nish man for tho frontiers, 586; Indians murdered

in, 602, 837, VIII., 37, 48, 53 ; misunderstendiug be-

tween the proprietors and the assembly of, VII., 618;

fnmishes the Ohio Indians with riSes, 692 ; the fron-

tiers visited by tho lieutenant-governor of, 710 ; border

outrages of, 746; George C'roghan Indian agent for,

982 ; emigrants to tiie weal from, 998 ; course of its

Indian trade, VIII., 26; settlements formed in Nova

Scotia by persons from, 29 ; makes a present to the

six nations, 49, 51 ; iuflueneo of the new.spaper8 of,

68 ; the lieutenant-governor of, at fort Stanwix, 104

;

price demanded for territory to be ceded to, 126 ;

makes a final payment for lands at Couestoga, 133

;

New England jieoplo intrude into, 183; the people

abandon the frontiers of, 186, 473 ; the earl of Dnn-
j

more endeavors to foment a dispute between Virginia i

and, 209 ; he^ds of inquiry relative to, 388 ; general

Nevill member jf the executive conncil of, 464; I

troops proceed to the camp at Itoston from, 697; the

governor of, aulhorijed to retire from his government '

whenever ho thinks necessary, 642; all trade with,
|

prohibited, 668; a regiment of riflemen from, engage
j

the English, 677 ; tho Indians iufe.st the back parts

of, 713; I'eter Muhlenburg vice-president of, 730;

Guy Johnson sends parties of Indians to the frontiers

of, 797; trades to the lakes, IX., 218; the Iroiiuois

wage war against, 337 ; referred to, under the name

of Andastogue, 803 ; Shuwuuise settle in the north

part of, 1013; oil springs discovered in, 1085.

PeDn.sylvania line. (See Army, American.)

Feuobscot, trading house at, I., 406 ; cluiiued by the French,

the French, 476 ; annexed to Mussachnaetts, ibid

;

taken by the Dutch, ibid ; under new York, ibid

;

mentioned, 619 ; the western boundary of the pro-

poacd colony of New Ireland, VIU., 803; Indian old

town in, IX., 571, 631; tributary of, 733. (y™

I'cnia/toucl.)

Penouil bay, where, X., 6, 67.

Pensacolft, taken by tho French, V., 611 ; in posseision of

the Spaniards, 612; advantages of the harbor of, VII.,

521 ; surrendered, X., 728.

Pen's country, V., 638.

Pension, a, to l» paid Mrs. Cosby by her husband's suc-

cessor in the government of New York, VI., 76.

Pentagonct, M. de Saint Caatine commander at. III., 4.')0

571; mentioned, 451; pillaged, 513, IX., 38P; tlie

governors of New York claim the district lielwccn

the river St. Croix and, IV., 282; the western

boundary of tho duke of York's territory in Maine,

476 ; Indians in the neighborhood of, IX., 4 ; Fnucli

policy towards the English trading at, 70; reports

from, 71, 74, 75 ; a road opening from Queliec to, 72
;

captured by buccaneers of yt. Domingo, 119 ; in

Acadia, 148, 788 ; the bounds of the English terri-

tory in America, 165; the country between the Ken-

nebec and, in dispute, 371, 377 ; restored to the French,

37') ; the English seize, 396, 783, lUO ; the Eiii;li.-I

settlements between Boston and, ordered to be at-

tacked, 464; M. dn Palais sails to, 561; tho ship

L'Envieux arrives at, 617 ; the English seize captain

Villiiu at, 664 ; news of the peace received at, (185

;

distance from Pescadonet to, 725 ; the boundary of

Acadiu near, 796; the English encroach on, 800; In-

dians sent from, to attack Port Royal, 858 ; claimed

by the French, 895 ; an English fort near, 917 ; pro-

position of the French concerning, X., 293. (See

Penobicot.)

Penuaet (Pauuaet, Penucet, Penuret), M., clerk of the coun-

cil at Quebec, IX., 334, 336, 379, 380, 381, 362, 386,

388.

People, The, objection to the mention in the New York

charter of lilwrties of the words. III., 358.

Peoria (Illinois), III., 580 ; Indians at, IX., 1057. (See Fort

SI. Louii.)

Pepper imported into Holland from Guinea, I., 34.

Pepperell, sir William, baronet, authorized to raise a regi-

ment, VI., 915 ; his regiment to be employed against

Niagara, 921 ; writes to lieutenant-govenior I'e l,aii-

cey an occasion of a riot in Livingston manor, VII.,

273 ; his character of colonel Brudatruet, Vlll., 3"ii

;

summons reverend M. do la Loutre to Leuisbuurg,

X., 11.

Pepys, Samuel, II., 417.

III., 551 ; distance of, from Boston, 567 ; trade carried Pequinguil, X., 66.

on between Boston and, 581, IV., 792; great damages Pequot (I'eiiuato, Pequatoos focket), I., 458, 544; direder

committed in New England by tlio Indians of, III.,
' Kieft takes possession of the lauds on, 545; in pns-

834; the dividing line l)etwe(U tho French and

Erglish, IV., 311 ; discovered and surrendered to

session of the English, 565, II., 134; the Dutch take

possesaiou of laud near tho, 409.

*>', '
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reqnot War, reference made to Mason'i History of the, VIII
ass;

''

I'lTfC-i) (I'iiTCP), island of, flshliig vpssela ImrniMl at. III.,

7r)2; in jiossiwsion of tlio French, IV., 790; plun-
dered, IX., 477 ; Knnt'li nhipH caiiturcd at, 740, 930.

rerdreaiix,
, lows his arm, X., 20.5.

Pirdiii', captain, VI., 24-J.

PiTf, Mr., k.?pt in clos.' pri.son in London, IIF., 479.

IVre,
, (I,a Prair<'>, U I'arrf), a Krcnchman sent by gov-

ernor Dongan to Can.ida, III., 486, 514; a favoritu of
governor Androa, IX., 129 ; engagca to bring the
western trade to New York, 132; proceeds to the
Outawacks, 133; nientiorrd, 3fi0; sent to .seize

Iroquois, 362; result of his expedition, 363; at Ro-
chelle, conversant witli t;. > situation of Munat, 446;
one of M. la Salle's men, i;

PerecntP, an Apomatoek chief. III., ]9J, ig.i;, 190.

Perelle, lieutenant de la, conducts L' Urande Gueulo to

Montreal, IX., 390; his services, X., 88.

Peres, Silvester, II., 27

governor of Acadia, 272 ; supposed to be In leigna
with the Kiiglish, 346, 020; ac(iuaiute.l with the New
Knglnnil ciiast, 446; rei, .es the Knglish tl»g at Port
Ko.Viil, 475; taken prisoner, ibid ; in Acadia, 499 ; at

Chedabouetou,918; at I'ort Hoyal, 919.

Perrot (Perray), Nicholus, takes possesai, t the ujiper Mis-
siasijipi iiml eouutries bordering lliinon, IX., 418;
sent to Miasilinm.kinae, 470; objects to tlie Krencli
atlaeking some Iro.iiiois, 471; successful in his mis-
sion to the w,-stern Indians, 478; carries a mes.sage
*o the Ottawas, 480, 481 ; sent to the Miands, 570,
C21

;
brings a number of western Indians to Montreal,

619 ;
sent to the Hciunx, 624 ; ac.onipanies the Miamia

to the river St. Joseph, 02.".; bio-iaidiieal sketch of,

026; rescued from the stake, 072; ne^ntioned, 787;
Indian interpreter, 804.

Perry, James, taken prisoner by Indiana, and relumed VII
382.

Perry, John, III., 061, 602; the public postman, arrested,
682; in prison, 716, 721.

Pergens, Jacob, director of the Dutch West India company, ,
Perry, Micajah, agent for governor Hunter, V., 171 ; letter

I., 174, 346, 450, 452, 573, 575, 615, II., 123, 198, 558,
\

of, to the board of trade concerning the Pa'latim's, 290.
'''^- Perry, Mr., lieutenant-governor Nicholson ilraws bills on,

Perimond,
,
brings a message from the Miamis, IX., 625.

|

'^'i I"''*'-

Perier, M., governor of Louisiana, iX., 1025; commands the
j

Perry, Mr., member for London, recommends Mr. Uorsman.
French licet sent to SI. Oomirigo, X., 380, 387.

|

ilen to the duke of N.-wcastle, V., 940.
Perier di> Salvert, M., in commaml of a division of the :

f'-'fO'. i'ai"ii>.'l, eapt.iinof a I'enn.sylvaniacompany, VI., 376.
French fleet at Louisbourg, X., 296, 297, 302 ; reports

;

Persecution, religious, II., 201. (See Penal /««•».)

movements of Knglish ships, 303; his return expected, I

Pef'l'. [Jamca Drummoud, 4th] earl of, letter of, to governor
^^^-

I

llongan respecting New Jersey, III., 348; governor
Perigny, M. de, sets out for fort Fronteitac, IX., 482; lieu- i

Dongan vindicates himself from misrepresentations in
tenant, 561 ; captain, dead, X., 39.

Perjury, how punished in Spain, II., 38 ; an act passed to

prevent. III., 355.

Perke, Jacobus, IV., 940.

Porkings, Humi.hrey, commander of the sloop Frederick
IV., 413.

'

P.rinit to sail to New Netherland, form of a, I., 025.

IVrnambuco, the Dutch take, I., 03; meutionud, 155.

Peron, Jean, ordered t superintend Bre rafts at LaUribanne
I

X.,41.
I

Peniuisiles of the governor of the province of New York,
IV., 310. (See Feei.)

Perrenot, Autoiue, cardinal de Oranvelle, notice of, I., 491. ,

I'errlJs, .\I., woumied at the battle of Laprairie, Hi., 522.
Perret, reverend Mr. (See Peiretz.)

Perrie, Jonathan, one of the grantees of tlio Iviuivalunt land '

v., 9.')0.

IVrrot, M., memoir of. III., 720; governor of Montreal, IX.,

81, 97, 101, 138, 192; governor Courcelle visits his

settlement, 83; quarrels with count Fronteuac, 112;

a letter to, 353 ; agents of, lay claim to Slaten island,

354; writes an angry letter to governor Dongan, 356.
Perth Amboy. (See Amhoy.)
Perthshire, major-general Uraeme represents, VII., 890.
Perthuis (I'erthies, I'erthuus), L., an Indian interpreter,

VII., 718, 722, 750, 75.-|; sent to bring back prison-
era in hanils of Indians, 738; attends a conference
"'J' S"'' I'all, Vlll., 38; killed, 001; mentioned,
X., 440, 500, 503, 504, 511-517; at the siege of fort

William Ueury, 007. (See O/ioo.)

Perthuis, M., sent to cape Desroziers, X.; 42, 43 ; news sent
to, 45; at capo Desroziers, 47; dispatchts a canoe to

Quebec, 49 ; reports vessels off cape Desroziers, 58

;

reports further vessels, 59; transmits reports to

Quebec, 00, 61; advises that la Petite Marguerite he
run on shore, 63, and burnt, 04; orders sent to, 67;
makes salt at Kamouraaka, 90; of the auperior
council of Quebec, 364.

Perthuis, reverend Simon Louis, parish priest of St. Auue,

,

X., 81.

prosecuted, 141
;

proofs against him transmitted to Pertuy,
, a loiksmith, IX., 236.

France, 154; liis Ml-oomluct continued, 158; inform- Peru, admiral Ulake defeats the Spanish galleotis on their
at.on taken ag«in,,t, 159

;
the Ottawas apply to, 176 ;

j

way from, 1., 579 ; M. Ju.ssieu sent to, IX., 941.
rumors of his recall, 193; eng.iged in trade, 198 ;' Pesant, an Ottawa chiel, killed, IX , 8l5
governor de la liarre's report respecting, 200 ; lights Peskadamakkan (IVskadaow.kanli) river, IX., 895; unfit
lu the street with M. St. Ueleue, 231; appoiiit...d

|

lor settlement, X., 204
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Pi'tanork, ft mill jtrcftm opnsito Albnn/, I., 44, II , 549, 560.

IVUt, II DcliiMiui" jmiliiMii, VII., 173.

IMer, Krcncli (l''r.iHli I'iI.t), ii Moliiiwk, «Hiit wild a mes-

rtiigi' to till' Chi'ioki'i's, VII., 'J--i.

Pelerboro' (.Nbw .Iitsi'v), the ri'siilHiu'c of colonel Sclmjrler,

X., 77H.

Peterboioiigli, [Henry Mor.Iiiniit, 2.1] enrl of, member of

the |irivy conmil, III., ii.'u, .'160, 388.

Peteriz, Jiui de Witt, niitnraliiiil, V., 872.

Peters, Henry, chief of the Mohimks, VI., 790.

IVleia, reverend Iliiijli, "«ent Ironi New En«li»nd to Holland,

1., 51)6; his proiHisuls, .')C7 ; memoir of, ibid; autho-

rity to, .5ti8, II., 1.10; iiiithorized to agree with the

We-t India cdiniiany lor the lands octii|iie(l by tliu

EnglislionlheCiiiine. liciit river, i:i.'); his inoposiiLs to .

the West India coniimiiy, l-^O ; well known IliroiiKh-

oiit the woil.l, .182; his mission from New Kugland
;

to Holland referred to, ibid.
j

Peters, reverend [Hugh,] S. .1., a friend of Massachusetts,

III., .'I'S. i

Peters, Richard, secretary of Pennsylvania, VI., r,0', 843;
{

delegate to the congress at .Mbany, 853, 878 ; iireaches
,

before that body, 8.59 ; delivers a message from
^

lieutenant-governor I)e Lancey to the congress, 877 ; ,

one of the committee to revise the minutes, 891 ; his

report, 892; sends a message to the Senecas, VII., I

197; coniinissii.ner to treat with the six nations,

222; attends a coiilerence at lui.ston, 287, 289, 291,

294,319 321"; bio^-raphicul notice of, 31()
;
purchases

lands from the Indians, 332; rector of Christ church,

Pliilaiblpliia, 411 ; coiiimissiomT at the tpaly lit fort

gtaiiwix, VIII., 112, 114; witnesses the setlennnt of

the boundary between the whites and Indian.-, 137.

Peters, [Richard,] junior, VIII., 122.
^ ^

Petersburg (Russia), aCanadian impostor at, X., ti5i. I

Petersburgh (Viiginial, III., 193.
'

l.e,,,|.s„„, , ,1 pirate, the Rose frigate sent in i.ursuit of,

III., 5,52; operations of, 053.

Peterson, Jacob, III., 76, |

Peterson, l.ucas, III., 71.

Peticodiak (IVtkoudiakI river, X., 71: tb- Kr.ieh take

possession of, 21"
; the Knglisli d.-fcaled at, 358.^

Petit, Gideon, a refugie trom ("ana, la, III., 471, IX
,
32B.

Petit reviM-ciid bonis, bii>i;raphical notice of, IX., 475; sent

to Port Royal. 498

Petit Guaves, a Krench man-of-war touches at New York

from. III., 3(j3; Kiiglisbnien arrive in New York

from, 414; mentioned, 574, IV., 278; a privateer

off the New York coast, from, V., 20 J
an illegal

trade carried on between Pennsylvania and, 300.

Petite nation, IX., 153.

Petite riviir- (Quebec), VI., 580, 581. (See St. Charltt

river.)

Petitit, , IX., 236.

Petition, of the New Netherlaud company for an exclusive

right to trade to that country, I, 13; resolutions

tliepupon, 14, 15, 21 ; of sir Tliomas Hale setting

forth bis services in liolland and Virginia, 17 ; in

favor of sending spyeral hundred Knglish famille.i to

New Netheilaud, 22; of M iryn .^dliill•llsln .'lud oIIoms,

for leave to attad,- Inliaiii', 193 ; ot .looU Teiiiii-s,n,

3211, 328; of Siboiit (raesseii, :!28 ;
of AiiljiisIus

Heernian, refoir.d, .)30 • of delegates from New N.ll,-

erland, 346; referred, 347; of the inhabitants of

Long island, tor leave to attack Indians, 41il; nf

Adiiaen van der Koiiek, referred, 433; of the cum.

m-inalty of New Nelherland, 5511; not.'s thereon, 5,'i3
;

of .Ian Gaillardo to the iliiec tor and council ol .S,.w

Netherlaud, II., 26; of ex-director Stuyvesanl for

his dismissal, referied, 447; ot the piopiielius of

Rensselaerswyck, praying that their interests may

be favorably considered, 549, III ,
224; of Jereiiiias

van Rensselaer for permission to continue in po-sis-

sion of his colonie, II., 559 ; from Acliter Coll, wi^x

on, 576; of toivns on Long island and Westclics-

ter, order on, 581 ; of dd.'gates from Kasthamptuii

and adjoining towns, 583; order thi'ieupou, 584; ef

the buigomaoters and schepens of the city of .New

Orange, 598; of burghers of New York complaininmit

the conduct of governor Aiidros, 738; of biiriiliera

of New York to governor Audros, 740; of the ad-

venturers for settling the northern part of Viigiiiia,

111., 2; of Walloons who are desirous to go to Vir-

ginia, 9 ; of the earl of Htirliiig respecting the Dulcli

intrusion on Long island, 42; of Peter Sliiyve,:,nt

for free trade, 164; of Oliver Stuyve-ant van CiMt-

laiidt and others to allow their ship to go to N.w

Y'ork, 178; of the farmers of the custom.s for a re-

vocation of the order allowi g two Scotch ships to go

to New York, 180; reply thereto, 181; of the mayor

and common council of New York for free trade with

Holland, 187; of sir Kdmiind Andres fm- an iii.|iiiry

into the truth of the complaints of Massacluisett.;,

258; of William Iiyre, collector at New York, 31ii;

of the mayor and couinion council o: New York fur

a charter, 337 ; of captain Hillop for an app.'al to tlw

privy council from a judgment in New York, Sij.'i
; ot

the "commissaries at Albany, 418; of French prel..<.

tants, 419; of mercli;ints trading to New York, C.il,

IV., 604; of Benjamin Blagge, on behalf of lieuleiiuiil-

governor Leisler, III., 737; of lieutenant-governor

Leisler and othi'rs, 750 ;
presented to governor

Slonghter in favor of Jacob Leisler, 812 ; of .lacob

Leisler, junior, 825 ; of major-general Winlliro), in

behalf of Connecticut, IV., 102; report of the lenls

of trade on William I'enn's, 108; iiroceedings of tlw

lords of trade on Robert Livingston's, 127, I'-ll; ot

Robert Livingston, 201, 1124; of Messrs. liusse uiiJ

Lofting about lord liellomonl seizing their ship at

Perth Amboy, 605; from New York against the ™1

of Hellomont, (ill; of merchants of New York, C24,

1133; of proteslants of Now York, 933; prosecutions

in conseipience, 945 ; of the countess of llellonioni,

1042, lOHl; of caiilain Nanfan, 11.30; of Williaia

Wharton, in behalf of Dwaneio, chief sachem of the

UoUegan Indians, 1177; of reverend Mr. Koclicrllial,

1If 1
\m .

^

i\
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Knglisli fiimilli>» lo

llillfllMfll .'Mill nlht-rs,

(il JoO'.l Ti'iiiii-».i\,

:!'28 ; of AiiijiistiM

iiti's from Niw N'lili-

tlm iiihnljiliiiilH of

•k InrtiiiiH, 41ii ; of

il, 4:i;t: of tliH fuin-

;
luitfH tticrt'on, '>.>i

;

and t'oinicil ot Ni<w

Jctor Stuyvi'diiiil for

I tli« propiielois uf

tlifir intiTt>t.i may

[I , 22i : of Ji'ieiiiiiis

) cuiitintiu in jm»»is-

lUi AclittT Coll, oidiT

luiid iiiid Wi'>lilii's-

's from Ku»tliuMi|itiin

T tlii'roiiiiiiii, !iSi: iif

A of tlii' city of Ni'W

• York coiniilniniiik,'<if

,iiA, 73S : of liiirj^lif rs

Iros, 740; of tin' aj-

uTii pari of Viigiiiia,

Jesirous to go to Vir-

n'Mpt-cting the lliilch

; of IMi'r Sluyvi-aiit

Sliiyvesaiit van Coit-

ir sliip to go to Niw

ihu cnstoius for a re-

Iwc Scotch »l)ips to go

lo, 181 ; of thi' mayor

ork for fr™ trach' with

Anilros for an iin|uiry

r.tri of Muj-sarhusitts,

or at Ni-w York, ;!ll-;

nnoii o: New Vuik fur

op for an app-'al to th>»

in Nt'w York, li'i't ; of

H8; of FriMicli pmtrs-

ini; to N'fW York, C.il,

in bolialf of liuuU'iiaut-

of lieutenant-governor

ircsiMiti'd to governor

Leisler, 812 ; (pf Jacob

T-gcMicral Winlhroji in

Hi; ; report of the lorils

(18; liroe iings nf tin'

ings-ton's, l'J7, l-'J; of

; of Me.«srs. I)as^e uuJ

it seizing their sliiii at

; York against the i':»l

;uits of New York, C24,

^ork, 933 ;
prosecutions

countess of bellonioni,

fan, 1130; of Williaia

CO, chief sachem «f the

jvercud Mr. Koclicrllial,

I'etition — conMnufrf.

in hehalf of certain protestnnts from IIolst.Mn, V.,
44, ami for a Hillary, tlli ; of chief Jnsti.e .Mompi^sHon,
that he may he conlirmed in his (jIHcc, anil that a
'' niis.sion he isniied to him, 110; ofcaptaim. Charli'B
I'inhetnmn ami John Marshall, 232; of captain John
livaiis, praying a grunt (jf laml, 283; of New York
merchants, praying for protection on the coast, 331

;

of Samuel .Mulford, lom-erning a license for the
whale IJshery, 474; of I'alatines in New York, pray-
ing that their lands may he secured to them, 553 ; of
Wilhelm Schefs, praying that Palatines mig'.it he
confirmed in the possession of lands in the valley of
the Schoharie', .',74; of Anthony Kutgers lor a ^-ant
of the swunip in New York, 914; in favor of Lewis
Morris heing recognized as agent of the jirovinco of
New York, rejected, VI., 52; of Mohawk warriors,

that Mr. Livingston's patent for certain lands may he
hrok.'n, 315; of iuliahilanis of Coxhuukee, 391; of
the earl ot Stirling, ]iraying .satisfaction for Long
island, VII

, 430; of merchants of Alhany, that cer-

tain grants of laiul in western New York he aniniUed,
488, ami that certain places for trade with the Indians
he stijiuhited, 013; of sir James Jay, praying for a

grant of land, Ii43; of Wappinger Indians, report on
the, 8U8

;
of th« New York assemhiy to the king,

lords and commons, sentiments of the secretary of

state on the, VIII., 574; of M. de la Salle, for a grant
of fort Krontenac, IX., 122; ot .11. do C'alliL''re, for an
allowance, 507.

p. lit Marais, distame of, from fort .Niagara, VII., 021.

I'elitpas, , educated at Boston for an Indian mi-sionarv,
eventually sent lo France, IX,, 912; mentioned, X,,

124.

Pclits I'hesmin.x, IX., 301.

IVtrce, .M. de Laval, hishop of, jirohihits the sale of brandy
to the Indians, IX,, 22; dein'ndent on the Jesuits, 24;
his letters lomnainicated lo intendant 'r.ilon, 25; his

zeal commended, 2N
; his views, 44; M. Uouttoroui'

not depen.lent on, 02; meniher of the council, 86;
his opinion as to the increase of population tom-
municated to the king, 89. (See Laval- Montmorency

;

Quibec, hishop of.)

Petri, reverend lludolphns, 11,, 770.

Petrie, sir William, knight, secretary of state. III. vi.

Petrimoulx, captain, .\., 38,

lVtr\is, a Mohawk Indian, VI., 15, Iti.

P.'lry, Anne, X., 882.

p.-try, Melias, X., 881.

I'.try, Kli/al.eth, X., 882.

I'.try (I'etrey, Tetrie), captain Johan Jost, his son builds at

the Oneida carrying place, VI., 983; notice of, X.,

ti73
; exchanged, 881.

Petry, John Joste, X., 882.

I'etry, Joste, X., 881.

P'try, Maicus, hiiilds a fort at Oneida, VI., 985, VII., 101.
Petry, .Marie, X., 881, 882.

Petticoat, the, removed oil' the Delawarea, VII , 119.

Petty, Mr., IIL, 500.

I'etlycoatja.k. (See PtlUodiak.)

I'etnai|nine, II., 295.

IVtuceiuajioeh, the Indianname of Greenwich (Connecticut),
I, .'>45.

Pflster, lieutenant Francis, VIII., 51.

Phelps, ilichanl, nnder-secrelary of state, III., xli.

Phulypeaux, Jean Frederick, IX., lOOG, 102tf. (See Maun-
pa:)

Phelypeaux, Jerome. (See Ponkhartrain.)
Phelyp<aux, Lo,,i,. (See /"oiKcAarfroin; VriUiirt.)
Phelyp.'aux, Paul, IX., 503.

Phelypeaux bay, X., 131.

Philadelphia, the Dutch attempt to settle Kievits Look in
I., 588, and Wicaeoa in, 594; extracts of William
Penn's h'tters to, IV., 34, 35; governor Kletrher re-
ceives an aihlress from, 53; nearly eipnil to New
York, 159 ; -Andrew llauiilton dies in, 200; FMnnind
Randolph in, 301 ; tie.' earl of llelloniont jiroposes
a meeting of colonial governors at, 590

; pirates in

jail at, OOl; earl of Itidlomont authorized to meet
tie goviMUors of the several colonies at, 632; go-
vernor Illakiston visits, 724 ; difficulty of com-
mnnication with, 877; news received at New York
from Kngland by way of, 914; despatches sent from
New York to Kngland by way of, 955, 1020; lord

Cornbury visits, 9G0, 961, 966; a post from New
Ym-kto, 1017; ipiaker judges and jurors in, 1045; a
post from Boston to, 1113 ; no duties paid at, V., 57 j

a French privateer captures ships bound to, 61

;

Hoger .Momiiesson arrives at, 423; ben'^liled bv the
New Jersey asseiidily sitting at Burlington, 401

;

ri'Verend .Mr. Kvans, chajilain of a man-of-war, min-
ister of a jiarish in, 4(i0; reverend .Mr. Talbot bi'loved

in, 473; deputies from the Palatines embark for

Kngland at, 575 ; not so sickly as New York, 692

;

Mr. Trent a merchant at, 705 ; mentioned, 789 ; the
six nations visit, VI., 105, 548; a general nu-eting

held at Onondaga at the reipiest of people from, 232;
a message sent to Onondaga from, 233; the six na-

tions postpone visiting, 234; the Spaniards take a
sloop belonging to, 244

; governor Clinteui sends des-

pab-hes by way of, 471 ; governor Hamilton at, 530
;

trade curried on with thetHiio Imlians from, 70C; the

French about to cut oil' all traile In'tweeii Ohio and

729 ; (,'onrad Weiser returns from New York to, 798
|

news of sir Danvers Osborne's death transmitted to

Kngland by way of, 805
; i)ro]iosed as the place of

meeting of the grand colonial council, 890; Mr,

Smith imblishes an edition of his Miraiiia in, 912; the

Half king visits, VII., 88; a party of the six nations

ntiirn from, 102 ; delegates from the six nations visit,

196 ; lord Loudoun expected at, 260 ; date of gov-

ernor Hamilton's arrival at, 267 ; smuggled goods in-

troduced to, 272; (h'orge Croghan at, 2.>^5 ; Josejih

lialbuvay niovi's to, '291
; Charles Thomson arrives at,

294; reverend liichard Peters arrives at, 316 ; Te.ly-

UBcung promises to visit, 320 ; governor Denny re-
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PhiladBlpliia— continued.

turns to, 321 ; a licet sftila from Spitliuad for, 344

;

brii;aiiior l-'orbos ilios in, iliiil ; reverend Mr. McClen-

nigan moves to, 398; revrend Mr. Jenny rector of

Christ cliureh in, 4(l7 ; diliicnlties in tlie ejiijicopal

clmreli at, 408, 409, 410 ; college of, 41t); archbishop

Seeker nuicli occupied by the cliurch affairs c?, 447 ;

reverend doctor Jenny of, dis-ablcd, 451 ; the Paxton

rioters threaten to march to, 002; goods sent to the

Illinois from, seized and destroyed, 710; the 42d

regiment in the expedition against, 780 ; William

Franklin postmaster of, 837 ; the 18tli foot quartered

at, VUl., 185 ; the non-importation agreement ad-

hered to in, 217; congress meets at, 470, 492, and

ndjcuirns, 510 ; congress about to reassemble at, 560 ;

James Uivington settles in, 508 ; Prencli embassy to,

OO.'j ; a great council lire kindled at, 019 ; the British

retreat from, 717 ; Peter Miihlenburg, collector of,

730; lieutenant-general IIowo enters, 751; traders

re.sort to Sandusky from, X., 157.

Philadelphia college. (See College.)

Philangliis Amcricauus, reverend doctor Johnson writes

under the pseudonym of, VII., 443.

Philip II., carcM'uil de (Jranvelle prime minister to, I., 491.

Philip V. of Spain, M. de la Jonquiere in the expeditious in

favor of, X., 250.

Philip, don, the infanta, X ,
20O.

Philip, king (King Philip), governor Andros proposes to en-

gage the Mohawks against. III., 242 ; causes of the war

with, ibid, 243 ; defeated ami a wanderer, 244 ;
governor

Andros' behavior during the war with, 254-250, 205
;

Albany accused of having supplied ammunition to,

258; acquitted of that charge, 21)7; note on, IV.,

fil5 ; the Skaticook Indians expelled from New Eng-

land ill the war of, 715.

Philip.'S, Mr., IX., 139.

Philippe, Daniel, X., 881.

Philips, .Anibro.se, agent for the province of New York, sec-

relary Pojiple reipicsted to instruct, V., 482; copies

of certain papers sent to, 494; lays an address of the

general assembly of New York before the board of

trade, ,502; governor Hunter transmits his answer to

Mr. Miilford's complaints to, 505, 510; informed of

the reasons why the New York a.-isembly d.'sire an !

udjournment, 5(Hi ; ailditional jjupers in the case of

Mr. Mulford set 512; Mr. Popple sends his let-

ter.- for governor Hunter to, 513 ; extract of a letter

from governor Hunter to, 510 ; communicates to

the board of trade a htter from colonel Vetch about

the bo mdaries claimed by New York, 530.

Philips, Krasni'is James, commissioner forsi'ttling the boun-

dary between Massachusi'lts and Uhode Island, VI., I

108. i

Philijis, Fred. -rick, Imibis ;i clr.ocii on liiMuanor, Vll., 398; \

obtains a lease of an iron mine ill Westchester county,
j

VIII., 449 ; Roger Morris marrie.< a daughter of, 590
;

bin buildings at the mercy of brigadier-goiieral Par-

sons, 735.

Philips, John, exchanged, X., 214.

Philips, Otto, II., 182.

Philiiis, Philip, an Indian interpreter, VIII., ^'2.

Philips (Philipson), Philip, refuses to leave Canada, X., 212,

214.

Philips, Hichard, under-socretary of state. III., xii.

Pliilips, William, deposes as to the connection of governor

Kk'tcher with pirates, IV., 388.

Philips, general William, VIII., 788 ; biographical notice of,

790.

Philipsburg (Westchester county, New York), an iron mine

in, VIII., 449.

Philips' manor, without any minister, VII., 398; houses

burnt in, VIll., 735.

Philipse, Adolph, goes to sea to meet pirates, IV., 390 ; de-

clared uulit for a seat in the council, 390 ; concerned

with pirates, 413 ;
proprietor of an extravagant grant

of land, 514, 535, 553 ; a merchant of New York,

624, 849 ; reports the effect in Boston of the procla-

mation for regulating the currency, 1132 ; member of

the council, 1156, 1180, V., 102,124,458; commis-

sioner in the case of the Mohegau Indians against

Conueoticnt, IV., 1178 ; admitted illegally to tho

council, 1180; informs lord Corubury of the refusal

of several members of the assembly to meet, V., CI

;

his dismissal from the council demanded, 678 ; charge.?

against, 579; James Alexander recommended to suc-

ceed, 584 ; his removal from the council recom-

mended, 647 ; speaker of the assembly, 768, 847, 973,

VI., 55 ;
representative from New York, V., 982; his

letterto president Clarke, VI., 55; biographical nolice

of, 56; removed from tho council, 332; why, 333;

complaint of the Stockbridge Indians against, Vll.,

809; mentioned, VIII., 602.

Philipse, Annetje, marries Philip French, IV., .390.

I'hilipKc (Flipson, Flypse, Flypsie, Philipsen), Fre.lerick,

valuation of his projx-rty, II., 699; takes the o.itli of

allegiance, HI., 75; certain merchandise belonging

to, allowed to pass free of duty, 305, 306, 314; gov-

ernor Andros favors, 307; memlwr of the eouiiiil,

312, 331, 309, 410, 543, 570, 580, 009, 085, 793, T'Jl!,

80lt, 813, 814, 818, 837, 840, IV., 25, 100, 204, 245,

284; governor Dongan vindicates, from the charge of

privateering, HI., 407; part owner of severid sliijis,

493; captain Niidiolson lodges at the house of, 5;i4;

tbreateiii'd with iinprisoiiment, 595 ; drinks the kind's

health, 590; advisci N. Hayard to go to Albany to

escape the rabble, 0O4; writes to secretary lilathwuyt

on the affairs of New York, 608 ; removes collector

Plowman, 0O9 ; sends his respects to colonel Nicholson,

610; submits to thi! relu'ls, 034; his pew taken by

one of I.eisler's council, 030; certilles that I.eislertoek

posses.xioii of de.spalches aildri'Ssed to lieuteii.iiit-

governor Nicholson, 649; owns Wcskeskeck, (ifjil;

anil S. van ("ortland, left in charge of the gof-

ernnientof New York by lieutenant-governor Nichol-

son, 675; nieiitionerl. IV., 12; one of the most ancient

iuhabltauts of New York and greatest trader to Albau/,
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rhilipso, Frederick— continued.

311; connocti'd in triidi! witli jiiriitos, 390, 413;
lUK'larcd unworthy a soiit in the council, 395, 396;
rosign.s liia scut in tlio council, 400; to bo removed
from all jilucea of trust, 411, 424; the lords of trade

censure, 414; jjroprietor of an extravagimt grunt of

land, r)14, 535; sends a shij) with Kast Imlia goods to

llamliurgh, 519 ; a ship of, uxi)eeted from Madagascar,

532; an act re.'ommiinded to be passed for reducing
the extravagant grant of, 553; valuaole situation of

)iis and his son's lauds, 554 ; upjwr mills of, 629 ; u

Madagascar sliip belonging to, captured, 792 ; owner
of tliu ship New York Marohand, 816; number of

families on his land, 823.

riiilipse, Frederick, judgi> of the supreme court of the

province of New York, V., 942, 982; deoidiis that

the court has jurisdictiou in eciuity, 944, VI., 511;
appointed second judge, V., 951 ; his character, 982;
chief justice Morris has not a great regard for the
opinion of, VI., 5; Mr. llorsmanden makes an allida-

vit liefore, GOl ; de,:,Msed, 728, 737.

PUilipse, Margarita (wife of Frederick, No. 1), HI., 178;
'lesires to jjurehase a Dutch ship, 247.

I'hilipse, Mary, marries Roger Morris, VIII., 690.

I'hilipse, I'liilij), IV., 939.

I'hilipse, Susanna, marries Beverly Robinson, VIII., 800.

I'hillips, D., IV., 1135. (See Pkilipse, Adolph.)

I'hillips, reverend Mr., governor Hunter hopes lie will be

ai.iKiinttd con\mis,sary of I'ennsylvania, V., 450.
Phillips, Uiihard, governor of Nova Scotia, V., 580, VI.,

482; to prevent French settlers from llshiug on the
coast unless they swear allegiance, V., 593; his regi-

ment to becomiileted from American levies, VI., 385
Phillips, Theojihihis, IV., 550.

Phillips, major William, I'ommitted to prison, 111., ]S2.

Phips,
, eouimands au Knglish party at Minas, X., 90.

I'hips, SiHincer, lieutenant-governor of Massachusetts, let-

ter ot the governor of Canada to, on the subjeca of

Aheniupii prisoners, VI., 562 ; governor Clinton writes

to, 567 ; instructions addressed to, 761 ; governor
Hardy calls his attention to the subject of tlie boun-
dary between New York and Massachusetts, VII., 121,
207; lays before the M.issachusetts legislature a letter

from governor Hardy respi'cting riots in Livingston
nnmor, 218 ; biograjihical notice of, X., 43.

Pliips (j''i|is, Philipi.el, sir William, knight, 11!., S.-ii;

opens desjiatehes ail.lressed to sir Fdmiind .Amlros,

583; returns from Kuglauil, 587, IX., 489; comnwinds
an I'Xjiedition against I'ort Uoyal, 111,, 699, 704, and
lakes it, 719: memoir of, 720; (.xacts an oatli of
allegiance from the inhabitants of Port Uoyal, 752;
Connecticut notilled that he is to command its militia,

852; Connecticut refuses to submit to, 853 ; ordered
to furnish assistance to New York, 855 ; seizes on
.Martin's Vineyard, IV., 2; geveru.)r Fletcher requires
liim to surrender Abraham (h>vernenr, 5; b'lters of,

to governor Fletcher, ibid, 67 ; refusi's to surr.'uder

Abfiih.im iiuvcrncur, 6; report, of the iulerview lie.

«4

tween governor Fletcher's messenger and, 8, 9 ; con-
siders himself challenged by governor Fletcher, 10;
called on to be aiding in the invasion of Canada, 12

;

mentioned, 13 ; claims Martha's Vineyard, 28 ; super-
seded in the command of the militia of Connecticut,

30, VII., 819 ; will not a.ssist New York, IV., 37, 84;
refuses to appoint commissioners on the invitation

of governor Fletcher, 50, 73, 74 ; Chidloy Brook
reports his interview with, 58; lette of governor
Fletcher to, 06 ; commander-in-chief of the sea and
land forces of New England, 104 ; notiBed tliat the
Indians are about to attack New KngUnd, 113; the
expedition under, foolish and unhappy, 207 ; rashness
of his expeditiou, 210 ; a pajwr war Iwtween gover-
nor Fletcher and, 222; at whose recommendation he
was appointed governor of Now England, 795 ; at-

t«;m])te-l taking Quebec, 1121 ; sends a force to cap-
ture governor Villobon, IX., 240; an account cf his
campaign against Quebec, 455 ; Port Royal surrenders
to, 475 ; his letter of summons to count do Fronteuao,

485 ; returns from England, 489 ; his brother Uken
by the French, 493; appointed governor-general of
New England, 508 ; mentioned, 527

; purport of his

visit to England, 529 ; the capitulation violated which
he granted to the garrison of Port Royal, 630 ; gover-
nor of Massachusettji, 533 ; about to get up an oxjje-

ditiou against Canada, ibid, 540; Massachusetts at

the sole expense of the expedition against Canaila

under, 546; endeavors to seize M. St. Castin, 652;
about to expel the French from the river St. John,
571; death of, 616, 618; captures the wife and
family of Louis Joliet, 668 ; adopU Spencer Bennett,
who bikes his name, X., 43.

Phipps, captain Benjamin, IV., 16, 19.

Phienix, captain, taken by the Spani.trds, VI., 243.

Phd'nix, Daniel, m.>mber of the general committee of New
York, VIII,, 601.

Phthisis. (See Visensfs.)

Phyn, Mr., VHI., 495.

Physicians, priests disgui.sed in America as, VI , 199.
Pibesky, an Algonkin chief, IX., 847.

Pii'ces, Jan, I., 192, 193.

Piehett, , the Mohawks threaten to evict the wife of
VI., 783.

'

Piclion, M., sket<h of commissary Privost by, X., 371.
Pickering, lieutenant, killed, X., 92.

Pickslaerl, Matthys, II., 481.

Picolata (Florida), treaty concluded with tho Indians at,

VIII., 32, 34.

Picpus, fathers of, who, IX., 477.

Pic(juet, ri'verend Kraii(ois, notice of, VI., 589; tried to

gain admission at Onondaga, 743; miasionary at the
hike of Two Mountains, X., 154; forms an Indian
settlement in the neighborhood of fort Frontenao,

179; establishi's a mission at i)sweg:.tchi, 203, 563 j

M.ihawks attiick the mission of, 205; his settlement

ought to 1m) I'ortilled, 22S ; the Indians ordered to

obey, 237; will take care of them, 238; iuatauoo of
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Picquet, r..^er.na Fr..,oU-rontinu.^. \

Pig^vacki.t (P,.g.-acket) In,lia.s of take rofugo umong the

lldelity in the Indians of his mission, 263; sends i
Knglish, VI., 042 ;

where, IK., 904.

Indians to Oswego to take i-risouers, 350; conducts
\

Pike, captain. III., 24h

prisoners to Montreal, S.'il ; erects a cross at Oswego,

4(53; at the siege of fort Willi.am Henry, (i07; accom-

panies chevalier de Levis, 719; at Tieonderoga, 819;

proceed.s to his mission, S^>!).

Picquet (I!uc(iuet), Michiel. complains to the states general

of directors Kieft and Stuyvesant, I., 215.

Pieces of eight, II., 30. (See Currmnj.)

Piedmont, captain. (See Ficdmont.)

Piedmont, the king of England reiiuc ts the good services of

the king of France in behalf of the reformed churches
llie King UL x'luin..; tii .jt.....* v.. ......

,
- .V 171

in II.. 2G3, 270 ; Louis XIV. makes conquests in, IX.,
i

Pinau, captain, X., 171

Pike, .lohn, II., OOS, 728.

Pillory, reverend Mr. Vesey's father sentenced to stand in

the, IV., 534.

Pilots, tith.s of acts relating to, V., 782, 927, VIL, 218, 4C.-,

IJilotte, ,
.'^ent with funds to Acadia, X., 71; retiirn.s to

QiK^bec, 72

Pilsworth, Charles, report of, on matters relating to New

York, IV., 167; mentioned, 171.

Pimadaase, a Minciua .sachem, I.. COD.

Pimytesouy, an Illinois village, IX., 890.

658.

Piorarde, captain, wounded, X., 431.

Pierce, captain, conveye.l colonels Whalley and Ooff to New

England, III., 112, 271; mentioned, 141.

Pierre, M., commandant among the Scions, IX., 1051.

Pindalouan, an Ottawa chief, X., 123 ; visits the men-ct-war

at Quebec, 127; promises fidelity to the French, lliS.

Pine, Jon., lieutenant of the militia of Ilampstead, IV.,

809.

Pine river, IX., 1072.

Pierron reverend .lean, S. J., mis.sionaiy to the Mohawks, > Pino trees. {S-eo inf».)
, „f p„„,„„j

JovelnorNicolls' letter to. III., 162; mentioned, 2,«.; Pinfold, sir Thomas, knight, advocato-general of England,

letter of governor Francis Lovelace to, IX., 882, 883.
1

1"., 6. >.

Pierson, Henry, secretary of the east end of Long island, II.

601; registrar, HI., 22; the pirate Uradish leaves

Pinhetham, Charles, captain of a privateer, V., 232.

Pinhorne, Martha, widow of Roger Mompesson, V., 423.

601; registrar, HI., 22 ;
he pirate „raa,su .

av »

^^^
, ^ ._^ '^^^ YorK H.. 741; gover-

money with, IV., 512, which he gives up, ibid, t°,l '"""'•
\\,„., •„,„.. ,.,, .,, „, ,14; member of ,l„.

be ixardoned, 633; lieutenant-colonel, 808

Pieter, Abraham, III., 76.

Pieters, Abraham, one of the eight men, I., 140, 191, 192;

sells his place to Silmut Claesaeii, 329 ;
takes posses-

sion of the island of Quetenis, 565, II., 134. 409.

Pieters (Pietersz), David, I., :'.2, 183. (See Dc Vrics.)

Pieters, Oillis, II., 140.

Pieterse, A.lolf, H., 574, 099, 719.

Pieter.se, Christiaen, II., 687, 708.

Pieter-seii, Evert, II., 17, 181, 699.

Pietersen, Hector, commissioner of the Hutch colony on the

Delaware river, H,, 13.

Pietersen, Hendrick, H., 187. (Sei^ Mnjn.)

Pietersen, Jacob, II., 375.

Pietersen, ,Iau, II., 191 ; sentenced to be thrown three times

from the yard-arm and Hogged, 682; further refer-

ellee to, 6S4.

Pietersen, Lawrens, I., 192, 193.

Pietersen. Wynandt, quarrels with English troopers, 11.,

402,403; escapi's from them, 405; meuticuied, 482,

483.

Pietersen, Adriaeii, director of the West ln<li« company, I.,

42, 46.

Pieterson, Mr., II.. 353.

Pietersoii, Pieter, II., 101.

Pieterzeli, Albert, HI., 76.

Pieterzeii, N'Mtlianiel, III., 76.

Pigeons, caught ill immen^e numbers. III., 251; In the

wooils near Cayuga, IV., 561, 563.

PIgignit. X., 06.

Pigins, captain, killed, X., 430.

Pimierol, M. de Vllleroi in command at, II., 348.

Pigs. (See Swine.)

nor Andres unfriendly to, HI., 314; member of tie

council of New York, 085, 771, 772, 773, 793, 790,

818, IV., 33, 204, 245, 284; memoir of. 111., 716;

recorder of New York, 767 ; removes to New .lers.'V,

847 ;
suspended from the council for non-residence,

847, IV., 119, 232; James Oraham recorder of New

York instead of, HI., 848 ;
justice of the supremo

court, IV., 25, 37; returns to New York, 37; assists

at a conference of the live nations, 235, 237, 238, 239;

li.rd Uellomont transmits allidavits against, 315 ;
.sus-

pended by the earl of lielloiuont from the couueil,

321, 363, 620 ; one of I.eisler's judges, 325 ;
iuler.'Mr.l

ill governor Fletcher's extravagant grants, 330, [VXi,

783, 785 ;
rrauiluh-nl purchase ef land by, 345 ;

d.^s-

cription of the extravagant grant of laiel to, 391
;
the

earl of liellomont commemb'd lor suspendiiiu-, 'M-i
;

exi>ects to Iw restored to otlke, 398 ;
enUTlaiu:- lutler

Smith, the Jesuit, ibid ; suspeud.'d for the same reii-

sons that colonel lUyard was removed, 399 ;
bis sus-

piMision conlhnied, 411, 424; the impossibility ef

cai.turiiig Ca.laraqui .shown by, 474; the Mel,.i«k.<

coniplaiu of, 7 13 ; th.- grant to, ought to be ivpeale.l,

1112; Ids ri'iuoval from the council of New .lersiy

demanded, V., 204: one of the committee en lees,

216; of the church of England, 335; his chaiaeter,

338; ri'iuuved from the council of Now Jers.y, 361.

Pinltlnt, ensign, V!I., 08.

Pinkni'y, Thomas, IV., 27.

I'inseii, lieiitiuant, wounded, X., 1085.

Piutar.l, Lewis, member of the general committee of New

V(uk, VI11.,H01.

Piier, Henry, X., 214.

Pipoii, uusigu, cumiuiiiuiaut at Pctaaquid, 11!., 5,)1,
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fenced to stand in

s relating to New

cneral of England,

1 coniniiltce of New

Pijion, Mr., V., 70r. ; his aon takes a map of New York to
tlie secretary of slate, iliij.

Piracy, in the Weat Indies eomiilained of, I., 570, TiTS ; Ja-
maica complains of, IV., 2.')5; the atisunibly of New
York pass a bill against, 274; the earl of lidlomont
refuses iiis consent to an act inllieting death on those
convicted of, twn ; at a stand, 8f>r> ; an act i)assed for

the more ellcdnal sniipression of, VI., 278, 279.

Pirates, seize and sell a .Spanish ship and cargo in New
Netherland, I., f)77; the Spanisli ambassador applies
for the arrest of, ibid, .ISO; resolution of the states

general tliereupon, .'iSl ; admiral de Iluyter defeats
the Barbary, nS2; mentioned, II., 29; capture an
English ship, and are afterwards defeated by the
Dutch, 2G.')

;
Cornelis van Tromp employed against

the, ibid; couuuit great dej)redations. III., 374;
American vessels taken and pliiiidere<l by, 387; letter

from James II. respecting th" prosiTution of, 400;
l)roc.'e,lings in Now lingland against, .M?, 5."2; opera-
tions of, in tlie gut of Canso, .').")3; several places in
Nova Wcotiu plundered by, ,'(71 ; Hoston a receptacle
for, 582

; laws to be passed in Nmv ^'ork against, G90,

823, IV., 2ll9; governor I'errot taken by. III., 720;
one, abandons his shijiin Providence, IV., 151 ; gov-
ernor Flelclu.r patronizes, 223, 33(!, 384 ; entertained

in several places, 255 ; New York a pbure of protec-
tion to, 25(i; governor Fletcher's answer to the com-
plaint of encouraging, 274; protected in I'ennsylva-

nia, 301 ; New York a nesi of, 304
; tlie uarl of llello-

mout exposes the encouragement given to, .'iOli, 385
;

mak(! presents to governor Fletcher, his lady and
daughter, 307 ; governor UcUomout issues a procla-

mation against, 3011
;
governor Fletcher's couuaissions

to, discovere<I, 310; a nu)st licentious trade carried

on in New York with, 317; William Nicoll chief bro-

ker of, 320 ; (heir mode 01' proceeding after leaving

New York, 323
; calle.l privateers in New York, 327-

and in Pennsylvania, 543 ; to be S' nt for trial to

Kngland, ibid, 544, 585, 603; in New Jersey, Con-
necticut and Rhode Islr.nd, 547 ; bring treasure to

Khodo Island from the lied sea, 551 ; are seized in
divers colonies and brought to New York, ibid ; why
murdered ivt St. Maries, 552; defeat an English frigate,

ibid; the lieutenant-.governor of Now Y'ork not to

pardon, 557; protected and sheltered in America,
.')83

; break jail at Bo.ston, 584; arrested in Connecti-
cut, 585

; carry off a vessel from the Delaware, ibid ;

Long islaud a receptacle for, 591 ; the earl of liello-

mont empowiTcd to try, 594 ; number of, in jail in
the northern colonies, 601 ; the earl of Bellomonl
calumniates the jieople of New York as, CJ3 the
lords of trade submit divers reports to the king res-

liectiug, 633; scut to England for trial, fl4C, 665,
697; an inv.Mitory of their treasure sent to England,
646 ; an English act of parliament Cor the suppression
of, extended to the coco.iies, 666 ; council of Ma.ssa-

chusetts refu.M's to pass a bill for the suppression of,

675 ; the earl of Bellomont issues a proclamation for

the arrest of, 687; visit Long island, 711 ; their cap-
tors ought to receive a portion of the pay, 757 ; James
Oillam a, executi;d, 770 ; instructions regarding pro-

ceedings again.st, 839 ; commissions issued for trying,

in the plantations, 645 ; a commission received in the

colonies for trying, 882, 1168; court opened in New
York for tlie trial of, 928 ; Daniel Uonan notorious

for abetting, 1022; an act for restraining and punish-
ing, why vi.'tocd, v., 47; instructions regarding the

trial of, 131; the coast of America infested with,

483; to he tried in New York, 502; plunder the

Palatine delcgales, 575 ; sheltered in Nortli Carolina,

009 ; captured by his majesty's ship (Ireyhonml, 68J ;

execub'd at llhod.^ Island, 703 ; New York act for

punishiug, repealed, VII., 455. (.See Kirld, IVilliam.)

Pisbion, Henry, II., 582.
arrested in Klioiie Isl.md, 334, 358; the sliip Fortune Piscataway (.Marvland), Indians of, VII., 268.
loaded at New York for, 353; surreiidered to New Piscattaway (Pascataipiay, Pascatawav, Pescadouo, Pesoa-
^ork by New Jersey, 359; visit tho Delaware river,

'

douet, Pcscata.pia, Piscata.pta, Piscataway, Piscato-
378, a<9; an expedition sent to tho Ea.st Indies ,p.ay. New Hampshire), the Dut,;h capture vessels
against, 385 ; rate jiaid in New York for ])rotcctions

by, 387; ordered to be prosecuted, 396, 411, 412;
Frederick and Adolpbus Philips couceriU'd witli,4I3;

at !Sta. Maria and .Madagascar cut olf by the natives,

ibid, 518; favoreil in Rhode Islaiul, 414
; governor

Fletcher's dealings with, 43,!, •I:i4
;

goveriiiM- Fletcher

denies having receiveil money iVeiii, 44.")
; his expla-

tialions in the cases of, 440, 447; a s.piadron sent

against, 454, 521; rob the (ircat .Miignl, 456; pay
William Nicoll and cohmel D.iyiird ler protections,

457; oU'er n bribe to the carl of llellounmt, 458;
report of tho lords of trade on governor Flelelier's

protection to, 480; a bill passed against, 510; cap-

lured at Boston, 512; seltled mi Long Islaud, 617,

632; transbiii their goods at .M lagascar, 520; to be

punisheil, 530
; chief justice Sioilli connives at, 535

;

trade carried on with, D3b ; laud in -New Jersey, 512,

ptur

belonging to, U, 002, 003, 064, 715; part of the

English lleet arrives at. III., 65, IX., 849 ; Coles a

pilot of. 111., 84; till' royal commissioners at, 1(10,

HI; an excellent harbor, 101; to be fortitied, 102;

mentioned, 107, 248 ; a sloop sent from New Y'ork to,

249, 255
;

Imlians commit ilepredatioiis as far as,

256; governor Andros sends to tho relief of, 265;
I lie French capture a vessel of, 553; murders com-
mitte.l by Indians of. Oil; mast sliips alioul to sail

from, 604 ; in great ilauger from the Fnuich, 720, V.,

43; the Fnuich destroy several peojile at. III., 814;

Indians commit gn'at damages at, 834; the French
mcilitate an attack on, 855, IX., 727; governor Flet-

cher writes by way of, IV., 72; .Mr. Hridger at, 507 ;

ciiUinel Romar ordm-eil (o, 519 ; the timber of New
York su]ierior to tliat of, 529; now Portsmouth (New

il.iuipoiiiie), 530, IX., -ill i uiean.i oi securing tlie coast

II

. I
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Piacattaway (Now Ilampshire)— continued.

at, IV., 552 ; the fiarl of BoUomoiit visits, 587, 671,

673, 723, 779 ; oxporti timlior to I'ortngitl, C45 ;
n'lir-

admiral Bculiow at, 646 ; expenso of biiildiug a liag

iHMit at, 673 ; colonel Komar prepaiea r. draft of, 676 ;

Bpecimena of timber sent to th(' Knglish dock-yards

from, 722; ought to be forbiddi^n to send timber to

foreign parts, 791; remarks on the harbor of, 793;

tiie boondary Iwtween New Uampsliiro and Maine,

831, v., 594; description of, IV., »31 ; a new fort to

lie erecUid at, 964 ; lord Cornbnry sends despatches

by way of, 1148 ; objections to the employment of

the Palatines at, V., 112 ; the jK^ople of, prosecuted

for cutting pine trees, 175 ; Massachusetts to extend

to the harbor of, 596; on the seacoiust of New

England, IX., 725; thickly settled, 730; Theodore

Atkinson a resident of, 941 ; Now Uampsliire called

the province of, X., 5; Abeuakis tak. scalps near,

128. (See Porlsmuufh, New Uantj-shire.)

Piscattaway (1'iscalte.iuo, New Ji'rsey), sends a deputy to

Now Orange, II., 571, 595; order on a pt'tition from,

576 ; order respecting magistrates for, 579 ;
magis-

trates of, 587 ; the oath of allegiance to bo adminis-

tered to, 598 ;
population of, in 1673, 607 ;

militia
;

officers of, 608 ; instructions sent to the magistrates
j

of, 622 ; order in a suit Iwtween the tow n of Wood-
|

bridge and, 722, 723 ; agents of, 728 ; a subscription

on foot to build a church at, V., 311.

Pisiqued (I'esaciued, I'isiqmi), the original name of Wind-

sor (Nova Scotia), X., 66.

Pistols, prices of, in New Netlierlaud, I., 389.

Pitch, duty in lloUuud on, 1., 573; price of, in 1700, IV.,

669 ;
price of Carolina, 703. (See Naval ilurca.)

Piters, Sarah, X., 882.

Pitferran, sir Peter Ualkett a native of, VI., 915.

Pitkin, lieutenant-colonel John, in the expedition to lake

George, VI., 998, Vll., 30.

Pitkin, William, IV., 628; commissioner from Connecticut

to a conference with the six nations, VI., 717; dele-

gate to ihe congress at Albany, 853, 861, 877 ; one of

a committee to i)reparo a plan of a nuion between

the i!olouies, 860; sent with a message to lieuteuunt-

governor Do Lancey, 879.

Pitlochie, Thomas Gordon of New Jersey a iiativi^ of, V., 421.

Pitt, John, memlwr of the board of trade. 111., xvii, VI.,

278, 279, 309, 428, 587, 753, 755, 773, 830, 929, 939,

950, 961, 1016, 1019.

Pitt, William, .secretary of state, IK., ix ; annuunciw the

intention of government to a(!t with increased vigor

against the French, VII., 216,339 ; calls fortlie enroll

against the French, 350, 354; promises that tlie colo-

nies will be reimbursed expenses incurred during the

war, 353, 355 ; his orders for the canipiiign of 1759,

355 ; recommends increased energy in military oper-

ations, 417,422 ; enjoins increasini efforts for the reduc-

tion of the entire of Canaila, 420; petitions for lunils

in New York transmitted to, 437 ; letter of reverend

iloctor Johnson on the luiion and government of the

colonies, transniitt.'d to, 438 ;
spoken to on the sub-

ject of a new lieutenant-governor tor New York, 441)

;

requires of the colonies to raise new levies for the

maintenance of the late conquests, 452; petitions tor

land transmitted to, 587; anxious to regain the supe-

riority in America, X., 526 ; report of the battle of Ti-

conderoga and the defeat of the Englisli there, sent to,

725; sends lord llowo to America, 735. (See Chatham)

Pitts, Samuel, memlier of the board of trade, III., xvi.

Pittsburgh (I'itt's Bourgh, Pennsylvania), major-general

HUmwix stationed at, Vl'., 280 ; the name of fort l)u-

ipiesno chauged to, 352 ; an ludian trading post, 543

;

conveniently se.ited for the ludian trade, 614; pro-

posed ivs an Indian trading post, 635 ;
general Monck-

tou confers with the Indians at, 982 ; revolutioniiry

movements at, 983 ; the earl of Dunmore visits, VIU.,

209 ; information of captain Bullet's movements scut

to, 390 ; elects a delegate to the first continental con-

gross, 464 ;
general Thompson resides at, 677 ; briga-

dier-general Hand in command at, 712; general

Forbes in possession of, X., 905 ; battoes building at,

1092. {Sw Fori Duqiieane ; Fort Pitt.)

PittsQeld (Massachusetts), tlie commitUw of, recommend the

suspension of all laws for the recovery of debts,

VIII., 652.

Placard against tlio use of stamp. .1 jiaper, VII., 770, 774;

addressed To the betrayed iuli;ibitiints of the city ami

colony of New York, VIII., 199.

Placentia, a French settlement, IV., 830; a privateer visits

the coast near New York from, V.,20; governor il'

Avaugour's reiHirt on, IX., 13; of no consideration,

14 ; M. de la I'oipiw governor of, 87, 917 ; M. I'arat

governor of, 318 ; the garrison of Cliedabouctou con-

vevod to, 477; ship le Hon lost at, 546; Uertel de

llouvlilo sent to, 759; M. de Subereasso governor of,

803; M. I'listour at, 922; summoned, 926; progre>3

of atl'airs at, 929.

Plague, the, in Knglaiid, a., 3:VI, 357, 360; in IloUau.l, 111.,

94; in the island of Ilispaniola, VIII., 253,

I'laine, M., nnneUM'.>es the approach of the Unglish lli'ct

against Quelx'C, X., 994. (Si'e neplcine.)

I'Uiue, Nicholas, HI., 595. (See De Id !'lnine.)

nient of iirovincial troops, ;i40, 351; informed that. Plain Reasons for Conforming to the Church, revirend Sam-

New York has voti'd a force for the oxp<Hlition against
\

uA Johnson publishes, VI., 914.

Crown Point, 343; his despatch to general AUwrom- Plain Truth, or Serious Considerations on the I'resent State

hie, approving that officer's conduct, 344 ; announces
\

of rennsylvania, l>y reverend doctor Smith, Vll., 416.

the recall of general Abercromby and the appointment I'laistead, Roger, 111., loS, 159.

of major general Auihorst as <'ounuander-in-.hief in Plan, for the trade and colonization of New Ndlierland, 1.,

Amurica, :i45 ; the claims of Massachusetts transmit-
;

362; for the reduction of t;an:ol.i, III., 6U7; of an

ted t^i, 349; calls on the colonics t.. r-.iiew their etrotts
|

Auiericuu episcopate, reverend Mr. Miller's, IV., lb-;

.'!'
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for a union of the northern colonies of America, 290

;

for tlie goveniniiint of thn eolonicn dnuvii uj, by llo-

hert Livingston, 874; of colonel (Juiiry fertile reduc-

tion of Canada, W'ir>; for the coiMederation of all the

North American colonies, doctor Coxe draws up a,

v., 204 ; of concert amoiij,' the colonh's ordered to he

jirejiared, VI., 844, 800 ; Mr. I'ownall jirejiares con-

siderations towards a general, 8r)2 ; of a union agreed

to \>y the colonies, 889 ; of a general concert lietween

the colonies iireiiared hy the hoard of trade, 901, '.(Oli;

of a union agreed to at Alhany suhmitti'd to the king,

917; governor Shirley's p'Uiarks on, and ohjectious

to the Alhany, 9;i0 ; for attacking Crown Point laid

hefore the New York as.semhly, 9!>0; of a union not
likely to he agreed to hy tho colonies, 959 ; for the
management of Indian aflairs, VII., 20; of a union
for tho colonies suggested hy reverend doctor .leh n-

son, 442; for tho regulation of the new ac(iuisitions

in America, tlie hoard of traile report on a, .'i:!l) ; regu-
lating iM.nimi^rcial and political c.nieerns of the In-

dians, he hoard of trade engaged on a, ,'',07; for the
future pro.secution of tlie Indian traile, outline of the,
.'571

;
forthe managenii'nt of Indian alt'airs, sir William

Johnscui suhniits, .178 ; for the management of Indian
affairs, tlie hoard of trade draw up a, 031!, 034, C37

;

sir William Johnson's ohservations and remarks
thereupon, 057, 001 ; of oiicratious laid down for

the British Ih'ets olf the American coast, VIII., 591;
of fort (Jeorge and improvements, transmitted to the

secretary of state, 091; for the military colonization

of Canada, IX., 14, 15; of fort Krontenac sent to

Krance, 273 ; el' M, de Callii'res to si'ize the province
of N.'W York, |o4, 410, 420; of captain Diiplessis for

the defense of Canada, 447; of an i'x|ieditlon against

New York and Iloslon, 059; of Oswego, 990, 997;
oi fort Uuipiesne sent to Krance, X., 307; of fort

William Henry with the attacks of the Kreiich, 002;
of the attack on Ticonchiroga, 720; of M. de Vau-
dreuil respecting lake Uiitario, 80S ; of ojicrations of

the Hritish forces for the campaign of 1759, 907 ; of

operations of the t'n nch forces for the camjiaign of

1759,952; of fort Niagara, 97(); for tho d.d'.'iise of

that part of Canada which still remains to Krance,
1O03; for th.' future government of (Jaiiada, 1142.

I'liuiclie, rivir're a la, where, X., 23.

I'liincius, iwereml l'i>ter, inlerestcd in the trade to New
Netherhiml, I., 27; deceased, 28.

IMaiuk(l'laiigh), Aliraham, 1 , 151, 191, 193, 195, and others,

present a petition to diriMtor Kieft, 197, 199, 200;
interrogatories for, 200; sununoneil to the Hague,
35il ; the oommilteo of the states general reeommi>nil
sending for, 388; mentioned, 411 ; (uir of th,. twelve
nen, 415.

I'lanck, .huiaen, governor I'.iniz s.'izes a sloop helonging
to, I,, 5',i5.

I'iaiik, duty in Holland on, I., 573.

riautalioiis. (_!See (.'o/diiiu.)

du Plante (Dnplanty),

509

, a prisoner among the Iroquois,

IX., 582; meiitioiii'd, 5!iS.

I'lants in N.^w Netherlaiid, names of, I., 279.

I'laaencia (Italy), M. de .Moutcaiiii wounded at, X., 400.

Plate. (Hee Ciirrcuiy.)

Piatt, eajitaiii Khinezer, HI., 577, 592.

Piatt, Kpenetua, II., 042, IV., 27; 1

of Huntington, 808.

Piatt, Isacii, H., 584, 001, 042, 047.

Piatt, .hM-emiah, memher of tl

York, VIII., 001.

Piatt, .los.'jih, II., 047.

Pleas

ienteuant of the militia

e general committee of New

ant point (Maine), tlie Indians destroy houses at, IX.
910.

Pleasant point (Virginia), hatlle of, VIII., 517.

Pleharare, an Onondaga sachem, iV., 898.

Pleiue. (rifu Dciilcinc.)

I'lested, Uichard, IV., 935.

Pletel, Jacoh, V., 52.

Pletelin, Ana Klisahetha, V., 52.

Pletelin, Anna Sara, V., 52.

Pletelin, Catharina, V., 52.

Pletelin, Margaietha, V., 52.

Plevius. (See Pltivicr, Cornelis.)

Plockh Peter Corueli; contracts to con vey a niimher o
iMenonists to the Dellaware iiver, II., 170; the Kiiglish

lilunder till! society of, HI., ,340.

Ploeyden (Ploetsen, Ployten), sir K.iward, knight, earl iiala-

tiue of New .\lbioii, I., 289
; lll'lltinui'd, II.

pala-

; claims
the Delaware ri ,92.

Plogh (Ploeg), Henry IV., 941, 1010.

Plot, discovered hy Stephen van Cortland, IH., 001 ; of tho
Indians to cut olf the linglish, IV., {Ml 012, 013,

014, 015, 010, 017, 018, 019;

of trade the

Plowman, Mathew
, 037. (See Cans

report of the lord.s

^ptrary a;i'Hro

,
collector of New York. I

plot.)

HI., 500; instiiictions to, 501; called

accounts of tl

lis commission,

on lor his

lie revenue, 575; conveys 111,' puMic
ey into fort ,Iames, 591 ; Stejdien van Cortland

reipiested to assist, 595 ; ri

the merchants, 597: mei

'Signs, 590

;

gave credit to

rtl, i;01, 715; l.(

catholic is suspended, 002, 008, 009, 017, 04

ng u

1. 07

accpiaints captain l.eisler of the money in the fort,

009; forced to leave New York, 710; beef and jiork

hel ongiiig to, seized hy Leisle 717; accounts of,

auditi'd, 719 ; lieiiteiiant-

a report on the petition of, IV,

ernor Nanfan tiausmils

928.

Plows introduced into western New Veik, VII 92.

Pluckhimiii, the American and liritish troops skirmish near,

VIII., 731,

Plune'r, Iticlnrd, ineniher of the hoard ot trad,'. III. xvi

.-ivii, v., 048, 05O, 707, 709, 745, 749 750 757, 703,

781V 815, VI., 33, 35, 30, 41, 70, 83, 97, 98, 129, 130,

138, 139, 149, 157, 200, 201, 214, 224, 240, 2.'.4, 278,

279, 309,

Plum gut, H., 055, 0."i7.

Plumsteed, Francis, IV., 34.

.•i| i

'i !
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IMuvi.T, CnrmOi-, II., 240, HI., 70; elcrtml mi-mbor of

ii-si'inlp|y, 717 ; IiuIIht rcrci-i'iii'.' to, 740, 7.10.

I'lvimmlli (KiigliUidl, oiu' of lli.' I)iit<-li West Iiiilhi com-

l.a..v'.s «l.ii.s .s,.izi-a iit, 1., 45, 4(i, 48, nO, .'il, .02, !)« ;

report of till" iiovoniorof, on siiiil Hoizuif, 49 ; oarl of

AVurwiik luv-iil.'iit ot thi' couni'M of, l:iO; iiuwa of

the. iiMlm'tion of New Swciloii li.v tlie Diilih iccoivtHl

lit, ."i78 ;
govi-iMior Kisiiij,' arrives in Lomloii from,

582, .'),'-3; the Diiteli .ship (inief Kiino seizeil In, II.,

2li7; Dutch nierchiintmeu bronght into, SIIS; inul

ordered to he sold, ihiil; mentioned, 111., 1.'

212, (i.'iti ; <-onnoil of, ohtiiins u grant of New K\\ .

IV., 47.'), v., r)lt4, VII., '-Ki; geiii.ral Wentw,

arrives at, VI., 182 ;
pres.Mits for the Imlians receiv.

from, 425; proviso in thi' grant to the loniicil of,

cited in favor of the Dulcli claim to New Ncllier-

land, VII., .590 ; lord Howe, governor of, Vlll., 751

;

vi.seonnt Harrington represents, X., 537.

I'lymonlh (N'ew linghind), threatens to drive the Dnteli

from New Netherland, I., 38; settltd hy Knglish,
;

51; the ship William of Lomlon sails with pas-

sengers for, 78 ; the Knglisli arrive ai the Con-

neetient from, 152, and bniid a trading hou.so

there, ibid, ''(IS, II., 134 ;
Thomas Wilhtt arrives

lit, I., 490, and becomes a magistrate of, 497; ii

conliscated Dutch ship .sold to Thomas W'illottof, 529 ;

distance of the Manhattans from, 544 ; the gover-

nor of, seud.s William Holmes to settle on the Con-

necticut river, II., 14(»; the reverend Mr. Leverich

resides at, 100 ; oilers to nii'diate between New Neth-

erland and Hartford, 385; eonlinns the boundary

.settlement, 397 ; Mr. llradford governor of, 701 ;

warns the Dutch not to settle on the river .Manahala,

III., 17; writes to sir Kerdinamlo (Jorgi's on the sub-

ject, IS; apjilicaliou for the arri'st of colonels Whalley

and (ioll'e niadi' to, 41; royal comniissiunrrs about

to vi-it, 8!' ; agrees witli lihode Island abmit bounds,

93; the king's commissioners go to Ithode Island

from, 90 ; the jioorest colony, 97 ; Massachu.setts in-

trenches njion. 111; referred to, 159, 732; Mr.

Prince governor of, 170; losses of, by king I'hilip's

war, 244 ;
population of, 202; reasons for annexing it

to .Massachusetts, 579, VI., 932 ; make peace with the

Indians, III., 021 ; under sir Kdmund Anilros' gov-

ernnu'nt, 722; (juota of men to be fnrni.shed in ]09l>

bv, 751 ; funiishi'S no men for the expedition against

Canada, 752 ; I'enobscot di.si'overed by .some of the

inhabitants of, IV., 470; I'uritans land at, IX., 207.

riyinouth fort, IV., 070.

Poakt, , X., 592.

Pocok, Nathaniall, IV., 93C.

Poconioke river, VI., QKi.

I'oilunck, near Hartford (Oonnei'ihul), Ml., 121.

Puutry, reverenil .Myles Cooper publishes a volume of, VIII.,

297; Canadian, X., 5.33.

Poeyer, Sander, aeeompanii's Messrs. Hermans and Waldron

to Maryland, 11., «8, K9. {See flojrr,)

Poilton, Jaqne, lieutenant of militia in Richmond county,

IV., S09.

l'oincy<le LonviUers, governor, memoir of, II., 24 j connnis-

sions privateers, 25, 32, 33, 30, 42 ; official titles of, 28.

Point Alderton, a light-house at, X., 16.

Point an li.vne, X., 349,

Point an Haril, where, X., .349 ; the French build vessels

at, 953.

Point an liaudet, IX., 99, 300.

Point a la (,'aille, a detachment scut to, X., I(i9. (See St.

T';.,,....,« iielow (iuehcc.)

i a Carey, X., 15.

. Chagoiiamigon, where, IX., 009 ; a French post estab-

lished at, 893 ; Indians at, 1054 ; ensign Larumk.

sent to, X., 107.

Point aux Chenes, X., 349.

Point ^ la Chevelure, IV., 242, 347 ; Crown Point called by

the KriMich, VI., 120; the Kre'nch propose to statiDii

an armed party at, IX., 400. (See Croini Poinl.)

I'oint Clairi', M. la (Jorne St. Luc lands at, X., 81, 348.

Point Comfort, III., 205.

Point au Diable, where, X., 349.

Poim au Per, a large body of Americans encamped at, VIII.,

059 ; the regiment of Beam pass, 843.

Point aux Irocpiois, whin-e, X., 349.

Point I I'lvrogne, X., 349.

Point Levy, the priest of, taken prisoner, X., 1000; men-

tioned, 1(131.

Point Maligne, IX., 301.

Point Montreal, X., 173. (See Dclroit.)

I'oint di's Monts, a look-cmt to be posted at, X., 10, 42.

I'oint ;\ la Mort, IX., 309.

Point Pelee, IX., 880.

I'oint au I'iue, latitude of, Vlll., 435.

Point Siiui'suontiju, modern name of, X., 480; a party of

l.)nglish discovered at, ami pursued, 4S7.

Point aux Trembles (near Montreal), particulars of the light

at, IX., 474; an Iro.inois burnt at, 518; revereiul M.

Lescoal in charge of, 1021.

Point anx Trembles (near Quebec), count dc Frontenac Ji-

tainod at, IX., 483; Knglisb take a number of woniiMi

' isoners at, X., 999 ; caiitain Stobo suggested the i'n-

pedilion to, 1025 ; th.' Knglish re]iulsed at, 1031 ; lli..

country laid waste around, 1032 ; a corps of observa.

tion at, 1078 ;
preparations for besieging (Juulwc

made at, 1079.

Poiras, M. de, killed, IX., 523.

Poirier, , au inhabitant of Annapolis, X., 112.

Poirrin, lieutenant, wounded, X., 430.

Poitras, , imprisoned for s.lliiig li.pior to Indian.^, 1\.,

909.

I'oix, M. <le, deputy-governor of Acadia, IX., 783.

Poland, king of, at war against tin' Turks, III., 405; the

maripiis di; Paulniy amba.ssador to, X., .535.

i'ole, Miss, marries Uichard Morris, II., 595.

I'olhampton, William, calls atti'ution of the government tn

frauds in New York, V., 193; re.piests to beappeinl.il

chief muster-muster for ,\I»»sii<diiisettji and New Yutk,
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iniiiir til lnili;ui-^, IX.,

Polhampton, Willinm — mntinurd.
lOr,

;

,,urs,.r of l.ia ,n,>j,.Hty 's sl.ip Kin^sal,., ] nS ; .u-tion
"> IMS „a.,n„ri,>l, il,i.l; governor Il„„t,.r-„ ronuu-k^ on
tliu mi'mori:il of, 202.

Poll,..„,i„.,, IJ..„i,.,, ouj.tui,; of . troo,, of l.orsu in Ki„,.
comity, IV., 809.

rollu-mus, revormid Joliannos, n„.„ioir of, U., 72
l'"ll>il,^AIr., luttors of rn.ri.snl granted hy ,|,„ Kn^jij,,. to_ ,,_

l'..ll, .loan ,ie, II., 24.".. (See Van ,le Poll.)
Pullexfon, ,Iolin, member of tl.e l.oar.l of trade m xv

v., 14.i, 181, 182, 18;^, 197, 212, 22(1, 2;io' ".J-' -4,;'

J'S,
2(il, 2(12, 2.;4, 21.8, ;!00, 30,., 384, 3iHi,' 414,' 4;)o'

*-•_., 4(,(,, 471, 47.-;, 478, 480, ,'-,44, .'•,4!», ,180, .M!l, <J2o'
0.^., Wl, 04.-!, 7(1(1, 7((!», 770, 77;i, 81P, 82((, 833, 84.-,

8..2, 8.17, 80.1, 887, !)20, W9, 900, 907, 1(.20, l(.3.l
KUl, J,132, 1037, 1039, 1042, 10,SO, ](,S], 1124 II07

'

1140,1141,1157,1173,117^,1170,1179 V 2
Poll-tax, levied in Ne,v Netl.erland, II., iOl ;'n.oI,..y III

281; wl.at, 304; propo.sed for th„ .support of tl.e
soldiers in An.oriea, IV., (,'80; tl.e New York a.ssem-
lil.v attempt to impose a, V., 293. I

I'oloni.s ,,irat,...s leave tl.eir captain a.shore at IV W
Pels, .Andries, I., 437.

''
'

I

rol.,l.,oeck, I., 018; Cornulis do U.-a,.|r, lord of. II "1 -„;

20(i, 210, 212.
' " '

'
I

Pi.lt, William, IV., 93().

I'nlls. (.Sec I'aats.)

I'lilygamy, Indians addicted to, I., ISO 282.
I'lilvii, banic'l, II., 29.

Poincroy, lieutenant-colonel Seth, in the expeilition against
( rcnvn I'oii.t, VI., 1000.

Poinfret (Connectiei.t), gencal I'rescott a prisoner a, VIII
(J.iO.

' '•

I'on.mereau, captain, his .seliooner wrecked, .X. 131
I'oiinneroy, cadet, X., l.M.

Pouipadonr, n.adame de, eount .le Manrepas writes an epi-
Kiiuu on, and is dismisse,! therefor, IX., 941; e.n.nt
.1 .^W^ison sacriticed to, X., 29; e.^rts tl.e dowi.lall
"t M. .Macl.ault, 202

; .M. lier.-yer a favorite of, 930.
P"i"lie, .M., niemlier of the states general, II., 738
;'"1""-", Arnand de, minister of foreign airai,.s,X., V
•'">PI"", the .\ew .Icvsey i„,j,,,.ie rovolts at, VIII 811

Pnlllqilitle, X., 41.
'

''""'." '"''"">' '""""I. killed at lake (feo,-ge, VI., 1006
l'"...l..c (IMndiak, IMntiac), ,a,s siege to Detroit, VII. ,147

causes of the war with, .175; an (Jttawa clii.f, rm':
<h:inm.T of, 020; aliout to renew hostilities C-0 •

Mies for peace, 049; no deputies from, ..ssist Lt Ihe
reaty of Niagara, 050

, not included in the featy at
lyji-oil. «80; his intluenee eonsi.lerahle, 088, 089,
"•••""l"'"li""i.s,710; lieutenant |.Va/..r murdered

I'.v a pa.ty of,
7

l.i

;

sir William .hd.nson sends a mes-
•".Kcto, ,47; gives himself np to the Uuglish, 705;
expected at Owiatonou, 780; peace concluded with,
.81

;
colonel Ooghan's speech to, 782 ; hi.s speech In

reply, 7.S3; colonel Croghan'. opinion of, 787; invl-
ted to a conlcrenee at Oswego, 809 ; sir Willia.u JoUu-

511
son about to hold a congress with, 817; on his way
to ,)swego, 8,37; meets sir William John.son, 851-

;

minutes of his conle.ence with, 854; his s, cl.es,
8.'.S 8(,1, 804, 800

; the tVeuch endeavor to i,.llm.nce
S/'-; putcaptaiu Ca,„pl,e|| to ,leath, 903; captain Wil-
":'"> (.rawlord serves in the war again.st, VIII , 4(;4-
•^aptuiii Clans assists at the tivaty with, 815 ; the Win'

I

ncbagoes allies of, IX., 101; endeavors to cou.bine

I

^';;;^"'''^"'-"«-'"«tll.eK„g|M,,x.,1157;atIJet,-oit,

.ondich..rry,^eolo„el Staats Long Morris at the siege oi;

I'mis, lieutenant, killed, X 751 799
••"-'t HHand, IIen,.i Marie Dululua de, bishop of Qnebec

..|>t.cco,VI.,483;.nlmporfeet Description of theMi^cryo Cauad,,, by, X., 1057 ;.\u Impartial. .pinion
01 the Military Operations in Canada, bv, 1059

; visits
the French eamp, 10(i2

Pontchartrain, II,.,^ne KosaMe Angeli.p,,, ,,e rAubespine
countess de, fort Rosalie called after, IX 071

Pontcha,.traiu, b.rome Phelypeaux, count de, 'fort 'uosalie
;;;ll"'l '«".• l.is lady, IX., 071; letters of M. de Cal-
icresto, 711,7,30,7,^9; desires th.at a .settlement be
ornied at l.etn.it, 713

; notice of, 730 ; letter of inten-
|k,it lVauhar.K.is to, 740; letters of M. de Vaud.vuil
to, 742, 7.,8, 700, 775, 779, 810, 814, 810, 824 8>^S
842,840,853,857,802; M.deVaud'.eni.'ap;oi,t:;
governor of Canada ou the ..ecommendation of 718 •

^^tters.,f Messrs. de Vandivuil and Ii,.auhar..;,is toi
701; letters to .M. de Vandreuil from, 770,804 <V'
844, 845, 850, 801, 805

; directs gover.ior de Vaudreim
;-

•"•'"'•^'i>' P-'cc with the Indians, 804
; orders that

,

the Indians be encouraged to attack tl.,. KngH.sh, gu,

^

813
;

letter from M. ,l'Aig,-e„,out to, 819, 852 •

to M
I

'I'Aifc'ven.ont from, 820; extracts of letters to <,'<{

i »24, 925, 920, 927, 928, 929, 930, 931 ; count d.'jhu,:
repas a son of, 941 ; minister of marin- X vi

"""^'^V 't'; '''r'""''"'""''
'•••"'« J''""M-"-.'count de,

IV., _I0
;

letters of count de I.'roi,tenac to, IX 491
505,531,538,588;ofM.deChan.pigny,o,497;5;.o;
..03

;
biogiaphieal notice of, 503 ; l,.tters of M de

V.Uebon to, 500, 574, of M. d,. Callieres to 507 •

letters to count de I-'rontenac Iron., 530, 002, 077, 078
petition of the Iro,,nois of Sanlt St. Loui.s to '541'
letter of M. de I.agny to, 659; of .Mess.s. de |.-,.onte

'

naca,,dCl.an,pig,.yto, 095; extracts of le,.,.,. .0,
!>22, 923; chaucelKr, 941, X.,v;,„ini.<ter of marine
VI

; comptroller-general, vii.

I'ont Chartiin, on lake St. Claiv, V., 021.
P<mtleroy, captain, engiueer-in'-cl.i'ef of Xew Krauee X

009; im'moir on fort Carillon by, 720; lavs ont'-iii
hitreiiched cam,, at Ticonderoga, 7;)7, ,,38, 745, 747
748, 703; engaged in con.pletin,; ih,. fort tlieiv,' 74o'
,-.5; actively engaged du'i.ig the battle, 750; coin-'
nien.led, 753; .served in Italy aii.l Provence, 7,14.
his memoir on fort Carillon refcrre,! to, 71:9

; ;„..-iv,,s
"t Ticon.l.Toga, 78S

; lays o„t iutrene'hmem.s, '791"

-D^, 814; rcturua to Monti-cul, 837, 853; .sent to lake

r^
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Pontleroy , captain— continued.

Ontario, SSS, 870, 872 ; or.VTort to ropair fort 1-mn-

t.-niic, 8(iO; favoniblH report of, 8ti2
;
accoinpanira

M ,1,' Moiitcaliu to Ticondi.roga, 803 ; urgos i.u'asnros

for tlio aef.'i.s,. ..r QmOiuo, i)Hl ; M. ilo Monte'almV

cliiiraH..r of, 91!;! ; roc.nnoitor.s Qu^'buc, 1087 ;
n'turns

to KraiH'e, 1124.

Pools isluiiil, II., Wt.

Poor, br^adLu-gruoral Knoch, co.,ii..an,l.. th- >o«- lluinp-

phire forci^.", VUI., 80ti.

Poor, tlRS not allowod to auMpiiro lan.l.s from Indians, I.,

100; of Ni'w Anl^itor(lam, liow suiipovtiHl, 300, 424

;

the 'monoy belon-in- to, how di.po.sod of, 334
;
land

granted to, r>5:> ; how supported in the provmeo of

New York, III., 41.') ; work-hon.<es for, roeomniemled,

82-4- none in the province of New York, IV., 511;

nn act passed for the support of, 1004 ;
titles of other

acts relating to, V., C31, VI., 18.-., 025.

Poor's houwerie, the, II., 4li3.

Popaghtunk, colonel llradstreet purchases land at, ^ 111.,

2S7.

Pope, Mr, IV., 0154.

Pope, the n>inisters kc, of the reformed Dutch church .n

New York cordially detest the, VI., 819. 1

Popery, the people of Long island called on to secure the
j

country against slavery and, III., r.77
;

alluded to,

|

583, 580; has a liand in the negro plot, VI
,
198,

'.111 . tl„. suc-ietv for propagating the g,..ip.'l in foreign
j

parts iucorporah.d to resist, VII., 347 ;
the New York

;

conunittee protest against the estahli.-hn.ent of, m the

province of Unehec, VIII., 584.
j

Popish clergy in Canada, no knowing what will he done wth

their lands, VII., f.OO.

Popish enemies, tlu'ir progress in America, VII., lOu ;
their

eir.nts to propagate their principles in America one of

the reasons for establishing king's college. New Yoik,

044.

Popish emissaries, governor Clinton charged with favoring,

VI., 002.

Popish and inlidel countries, a so,-iety incorporated for the
j

,,ropagati..ii of christian knowledge in, VII., .lOli.
'

Poi,i..h'i".l"i^il'"'' "' ^'"' ^^'l"'''^""'' '""U'l"i>"''' "f. "•

Popish lilot, the r„.tion of, extended to Maryland, II., 07.

I>,,pi^h recusants, (f-ee Papists.)

I-oppen, Warnar, II., 191.

P„,,ple, Alnred, secretary of the hoar,l of trade, III., J.M,

V 813; governor Burnet transmils sundry papers

to'oSI, 708, 773, 814, 822, 848; transmits report of

the board of trade, on a petition of London mer-

cl.r.ts, to governor l!urn..t, 712; f. despatch from

New York directed to, 713; acts of the New York

„,somblv transmitted to, 72,5, 735, 739, 708 ;
naval olli-

c„,.s a .unt. ti-aiismilted to, 7.57, 7fis
;

calls on gov-

,,,.„or Hornet for certain returns, 703; governor Hor-

net receives a I. Iter from, 77« ; N-w .Tersev antl NVw

York acts of 1725 and other papers sent to, 7.8,

779 ; calls attention to a discrepancy in the account

.

of furs imported into Kngland from New York, 780
;

New York acta of 172G sent to, 781, 783 ;
governor

Uurnet excuses bim.seir for not having obtained cer-

tain accounts rcinire.l by, 785; explains certain

dilferences in the accounts of imported furs, 811;

advises governor Uurnet of steps having been taken

in relation to the I''rench fort at Niagara, 815 ;
receives

despatches from gov.Tiior Hnriiet, 818 ; Mr Colden

calls his attention to the ellorts of the New York

assembly to weaken the government, 844; talks with

governor Montgomerie on the subject of paper money,

888; governor Montgonieri.^'s letter to, 913; trans-

inits governor Montgomerie impiiries respr'cting mann-

factnres in the clonics, 921 ; informs Mr. Van D.m

that governor Cosby is about sailing for Now York,

935- writes to governor Cosby, VI., 19; letter of,

to governor Cosby, 39 ; writes to governor Cesl.y

on the subject of Messrs. Livingston and Storke's

petition for land, 42; president Clarke answers a

letter of, 64; a map of Livingston's grant on tlio

Mohawk river transmitted to, 07.

Popple, William, secretary to the board of tra,l,., IV., 261!,

v., 48; writes to Mr. Uandolph at New York, IV.,

300; letters of the earlof Hellomont to, 320,415, 4:i':,

580, 811, 814; letter of Tliomas Weaver to, 437; to

noiiiinate an agent for the New York companies, 7T5

;

th,i earl of Hellomont transmits cerUiin charges against

Mr. tiraham to, 782 ; letter of attorney-general liiougli-

ton to, 955; attorney-general Broiighiou writes to,

1020; informs Mr. Chaniberlayno that the lords of

trade' make an allowance for the missionaries going to

New York, 1078; certilies to certain accounts trans-

mitted to lord Cornbury, 1103; mentioned, lllS, V,,

393; informs lor.l Cornbury of the victory at Uleii-

heiin IV , 1157; advises that the lords of trade dc-

clim' 'colonel lleathcote's proposal to furnish nav.al

stores, 1173; lord Cornbury receives his letter, 1181;

re(iuested to examine the journals of the New York

assembly in the matter of a certain tax, 1183
;

secre-

tary Hurchett's le'.ter to, respecting lord Cornhury s

complaints against captain Miles, U. N., llf 8
;
advised

that lord Cornbury has no right to appoint ollic.'rs t«

bis maiesty's ships on the New York station, V, 4;

Mr. Huivhetfs lett.'r to, respecting lord Lovelac' s

instructions, 40; transmits drafts of lord Lovlac.'s

instru.-tions, 41 ; rcinested to look up the minntes of

the New York assembly, 50; Mr. Hurchett, scoro-

tarv of the admiralty, sends an answer to lord

Conib.iry's letter to, 00; death of lord Loyeliu-e an-

nounced to, 80; attorney-general Montau-iie tnn.mil.s

a draft of a covenant to be signed by the Palatines te,

121; encloses vetoes of two New York acts t.. gover-

nor Hunter, 158; communicates the answer of tlio

hoard of trade to fue nn-morial of attorney-^enerii

liivier 103; governor Hunter announces his arrival

.,t New'vor'c to. 105; letter of secretary Ibirchett to,

,,.sp,.cting tl.e action of the admiralty on tie. memo-

rial of M. I-o.hampton, 198; rcpiested to furm.-h tl,.
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Popple, William— continued.

treasury hoard with a report of the expenditure of

the money granted the Palatines, 288 ; letter of gov-

ernor Hunter to, 349, 351 ; submits queries respecting

q 'it-rents to the attorney-general, 362; governor

Hunter transmits an account of his government to

364; transmits queries relating to quit-rents, whale
fishery and escheats in New York to attorney-general

Northey for his opinion, 368
; governor Hunter

recommends several negroes for pardon to, 371

;

hopes the bill to settle a revenue in New York will

pass parliament, 377 ; informed of the proclamation

of George I. in New Y'ork, 381 ; governor Hunter
urges his private affairs on the consideration of, 389

;

progress of affairs in the governments of New York
and New Jersey reported to, 400, 401 ; his attention

called to the intrigues of the French among the five

nations, 414, 415; letter from Caleb Heathoote

enclo.sed to, 430 ; governor Hunter reports the affairs

of the Palatines and the stores left from the Canada
expedition, to, 447; Mr. Clark transmits particulars

respecting reverend Mr. Vesey to, 464 ; writes to gov-

ernor Hunter on tho necessity of having agents in

London for the several provinces, 473 ; governor

Hunter advises him of the progress of affairs in New
York, 493, 494; calls on the attorney-general for his

opinion on the naturalization act, 495 ; governor

Hunter again writes to him about that " poor cracked

man," Mulford, 504, and tliu unhappy difference at

court, 505
;
governor Hunter desires to be with, 512

;

advises governor Hunter that he is to grant leave of

absence to his councilors only under seal, 513 ; mis-

takes committed hy him in regard to the council of

New Jersey, 521 ; a letter from colonel Vetoli respect-

ing Now Y'ork boundaries communicated to, 530

;

governor Hunter announces his arrival in England to,

531 ; president Schuyler receives a letter from, 533
;

information respecting the Palatines furnished to,

552 ; brigadier Hunter transmits answers to tho que-

ries on tlie province of New York to, 555 ; letters of

governor Burnet to, 571 ; transmits copy of the peti-

tion of the Palatines to governor Burnet, 681, 586

;

goviTrnor Burnet enclosi'.s certain papers to, 644

;

write."! to Horatio Walpole, esquire, on the subject of

Indian presents, 645 ; governor of Bermuda, VI., 756,

761.

Population of Acadia in 1745, X., 4.

of Albany, IV., 337, 420.

of Canada in 1686, IIL, 396, IX., 316 ; in 1698, IV., 406

;

in 1750, VI., 583.

of Conneeticut in 1C42, I., 128; in 1086, III., 396; in

1696, IV., 183.

of the lingli.sh colonies in 1041 and 1660, I., 567, II.,

150; in 16o4, 381; in 1696, IV., 227; in 1700, 680;

in 1707, v., 32; in 1620, VII., 361.

of the Illimds in 1704, Vll., 093.

Indian, 11!., 250. IV., 337, 420,

G.5

of Long island, west end, in 1673, IL, 596.

of Maryland in 1649, IIL, 26; in 1704, 1710, 1719, V.,

805.

of Massachusetts, I., 128 ; in 1721, V., 597.

of Montreal, V., 6S.

of New Amsterdam in 1664, II., 248.

of Now England, IL, 151, III., 262.

of New Hampshire in 1721, V., 695.

of New Jersey (Aghter Coll) in 1673, IL, 607; in 1698,

IV., 383.

cf New Netherland, decreasing, I., 106; in 1643, 190;

necessity of increasing the, 260, 264; how it may be
promoted, 374 ; why prevented, 375 ; description of

the, 430 ; the West India company unable to promote
the, 613; in 1M7, IL, 365 ; in 1667, 512; in 1673,

526.

of New York, IIL, 261; decreased, IV., 37; in 1696,

172, 197; in 1688, 213; in 1698, 383; its increase

in nine years, V., 339 ; in 1774, VIII., 449.

of North Carolina, V., 609.

of Nova Scotia in 1719, V., 692, 623.

of Fonnsylvsaia in 1720, V., 604.

of Quebec in 1694, IV., 117.

of South Carolina in 1719, V., 610.

of Vermont in 1767, VII., 936; in 1771, VIIL, 267.

or Virginia in 1719, V., 607. (See C««iu«.)

Poroa, on the coast of Malabar, II. , 264.

Pork, slaves sold in New Amsterdam for, I., 302; qu.iUty of,

368 ; purchased in New Netherland only with beaver

or coin, 386 ; duty in Holland on, 573 ; cheafer in

New Netherland than in Holland, II. , 6; price of,

in 1664, 474; exported from New Netherland, 612.

Porpoises, an exclusive right to fish for, granted, V., 390,

783; fisheries for, in Canada, IX., 907.

Portage, la riviire do, V., 621.

Portage. {St^e Carrying place.)

Portalis, M., commissary at Louisbourg, X., 393.

Port X Port, IL, 523.

Portcet, Pierre, IX., 804.

Port Daniel, English prisoners escape at, X., 113.

Port Dauphin, VII., 225.

Porteaux, ensign de, killed, IX., 351.

Port Egremont, the English expelled from, VIIL, 246.

Porten, sir Stanier, knight, under-secrotary of state. III., xli.

Portenovo (Port Novy, Puerto Nuevo), where, X., 124.

Porteous, right reverend doctor Biolby, bishap c' Loudon,

publijhes a life of doctor Seeker, VI., 907.

Porteous, captain [John,] lieutenant-governor Coldeu threa-

tened with the fate of, VII., 775.

Porter, Andrew, X., 593.

Porter, John, junior, protected by the royal commissioners

at Boston, III., 95, 107.

Porter, captain Moses, killed at lake Qeorge, VL, 1006.

Porter, Mr., III., 286.

Port IIo))e (Canada West), an Indian village near, IX., 112,

218.

Port la Bare (Nova Scotia), IIL, 652, 663.
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Port Lnjoi.' (Novn Seotin), the English nnchornt, X.,49, 50;

scciiits Mont to watch the Eiiglisli ftt, S:) ; prisoners

sent to Qiiehee from, 58; the English ((uit, 5!t ; Eng-

lish vessels off, 107.

Portland, (Jerouje Weston, 2cl] eiirl of, one of tlio lords of

tnide, III., 31, :!.'!; lord president, 3fi.

Portland, [Willi.ini lientiek, Sth] earl of, IV., 1B7.

Portland (Maine), ii nnniler of Irish families arrive at, VII.,
'

4\->; the Preneh attaek, IX., 472,480; Edward Tying
,

proprietor of land in, 527; the Krencdi claim the

eonntry between IJeauliassin and, 895.

Portland (New York), Indian name of, VI., 837, X., 255. I

Port rOrient, lolonel Abercromby serves in the expedition

tr, VII., 345.

Port la Tour (Nova Scotia), present name of, X., 10.

Port Louis, a French fleet ut, VI., 182.

Port Mahon, in the po.s9ession of the English, X., C ; list of

the killed and wounded at, 430 ; of Americ ,, Oswego

the, 470.

Port Nelson, present name of, IX., 28fi; M. d'lherville de-

signs to attaek, 443; SI. des Groseliers at, 797.

Portneuf, chevalier de, sends n message to the Sliuwueae,

X., 1094.

Portneuf, M. de, commands a party against Caseo hay, IV.,

748 ; accompanies the expedition against the Seuecas,

IX., 362; takes captain Davis prisoner, 4G1
; particu-

lars of his expedition against Casco bay, 472 ; returns

to Ijuebec, 474; reduces fort hoyal (Maine), 489;

takes an Eiglish tlag, 491 ; sent to attaek Wells, 537.

Portneuf, reverend "hilip Kenc, nias.sacred, X., 10'i4.

Portneuf Xeuvillelle, ensign, sent on an expedition, X.,

16G ; reported to have been repulsed, 173 ; carries olT

nn entire family, 174.

Porto Bello, I., 223; colonel Skene served in the expedition

against, VIII., 415 ; captain Knowles in the expedition

against, X., 31; admiral Vernon proceeds against,

131.

Porto Cavailo (Veneznela), captain Durell at the attack on,

X., 994.

Portochoux, IX., 929.

Porto Rieo, sacked by the Dutch, 1., 42. 1

Port Penn, III., 34.').
|

Portrait, of director Stuyvesant, II., faces title ; of colonel

Peter Schuyler, where, X., 776. 1

Port Royal, a French settlement in Acadia, III., 132; captain
[

Niehol.son visits, 551 ;
jiirates oajiture a vessel from

Quebec to, 553; Ho.ston trades to, 581, IV., 792; an '.

expedition fitting on at Boston against, III., 6!>J, 706,

IX., 737; Massachuf t;s eager to reduce. 111., 708;

taken, 719, 720; the Jo.sa of the Englisli at Cisco

greater than their gain at, 721 ; the French officer li^ft

by sir William I'hipps in charge of, revolts, 7.'i2 ; at-

tacked and burnt by .ships from New York, ibid ; the

French retake, 813, and recapture some New London

vessels, 817; further ref<'rence to, 855 ; Edward Tyng
appointed commander of, IV., 207; now Annapolis

|

(Nova Scotia), 211, 244 ; the French fortify, 769
;
pre- '

ferable to St. Augustine, 1048 ; the French again set-
,

tie at, v., 31, 32; failure of an expedition against,

43; M.Supereasse governor of, ibid; threatened, 7il; iiu

expedition set on foot against, 228 ; the Indians lull. il

on to make their submission at, VI., 478 ; the Kremli

discover, IX., 2; a road oiiening from (Juehic to, 7;!;

necessity of interrupting the E.iglish trade to, 74; M.

Villebon at, 240 ; baron St. Castine wounded at, 2115

;

seized by the English, 267, 474, 783, 853, 921 ; restored

to the French, 379 ; ••apitulation of, violated, 456
; a

principal fort of Acadia, 474 ; M. de Menneval gover-

nor of, 525
;
governor Villebon takes pos,session of,

526; reverend Mr. Tbury escapes from. 631 ; Fnm h

prisoners sent to, 776; the French in possessieti of,

788; menaced, 849; Indians sent to attack, 858; the

French settle, 913; not in Acadia, 914; the Kiigli-h

at, 918; the English attack, 924; siege and cai.iliil.n-

tion of, 927; colonel Hobby governor of, 929 ; Indian-!

burn several hous.'S near, 937 ;
garrisoned by the

English, X., 4, 48 ; English men-of-wur arrive at, 9;

condition of, ibid, 62, 121 ; convenience of, 10; a pri-

vateer about to sail fnim, 66 ; reverend Mr. DeM'ii-

claves missionary at, lfl7, 112, 149; strength of llie

garrison of, in 1748, 164; the Fhigli.sh fjrtil'y, 17.'.

(See ./lii»n;po/i>| A'ora Scotia.)

Port Royal (South Carolina), a fort at, V., 611.

Porismouth, sir Ferdinando (iorges governor of, I., 33;

surrendered to the parliament, 134 ; Dutch ships car-

ried into, 558; ships dispalcbid from, to reduce X. w

Nelherland, II., 243; sir William Berkley gov.riinr

of, 274; ]>rince Rupert's fleet windbound at, 2,S0, 111.,

79; Dutch .ships ordered to be sold at, II., 338; sir

(itorge Carteret elected for, 410; the fleet for the r,.-

diietion of New Netherland sails from, III., 65; ^ir

Charles Hardy elected for, and dies at, VI., l(i;!l

;

general Mouckton gc.vemor of, VIII., 251 ; honoialile

Mr. Lcx-ge rei-leeted tor, X., 131; count cl'Estaing in

priscm at, 1167.

Portsmouth (Now Hampshire-), William Whiting one c.(

tlie jiroprietors of, II., 143; the c onstab' ? of, ordered

not to obey the king's commissioners. III., '.i8
; llio

warrant to the constable of, aulhori/.ed by the kind's

letter, 99; mentioned, 107, 108, 582; Indian nann-

of, IV., 536; convc_.,ience of, for s'.iips cf war, "I':!;

reverend Arthur Browni>, episcojial minisJ'T at, VII.,

537; called I'escadouet, IX., 471. (Sec' Piicnitam.y )

Port Tholouse, X., 66; i)rovisiims to be sent from Canmla

to, 67; inhabitants of, in want of jirovisions, 73.

Portugal, New Kiigland exports flsh to, I., 370; admiral a.,-

Ruybr in the service of, 582 ; Brazil seized by llie

king of, 613; retains Brazil, II., 80; referred to, 511

;

New Nc-thc'rland inthc- latiludeof,512 ; marriage el' the

cjueen of, expected, 5'23; report that English prisen-

ers are tc. be sent frcnn Canada to. III., 479, 4s7;

Robert Livingston, on his voyage to England, driven

on the coast of, IV., 135 ; timber exported from .New

England to, 645, 646, 667, 8'25 ; timber not allow' d

to be sent from New Hampshire to, 678; a .\. cc

Hampshire ship lillowed to carry timber to, 773, ille-
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rorlngal--fo„/,„«rrf.
, p^,,,,,^ mnnufactured in New Netherland, i,, 370, duty In

gul tru,l.. c,.rr>,..l on at Boston witl,, 791 ; tnulo car-
j

Holland on. 572 ; exported from Now N.-tUorland.
n.d on l.,,.tw.M.n ^,« Hun,,,sl.ire and. 794, 795 ; the

|

11.. 512; llrat oxporinu-nts in N.w Nutl.orland for tha
trudo botwocn Now IIamp»hi,v and. Lron^ht to the

|

n,a„ntacture of, 7G9 ; in^,„.dimunta in America to the
notice 01 thu house of commons. 8,M.

,

munnla.tnro of, IV., 788 ; doctor Mitchol writes on
Portuguese, the, jiruvented hy the Dutch fro bringing : the j.reparation of, VIII. 4:17.

sugar and other products from Ilra/.il. I., (13; amount I'otashery. a, set up in New York and in New Jersey, VI.. 20.
ot indemnity equired for the damages committed in I'otier. , X.. 47.
lfra/.il by, 220; prizes, how to be di.sposed of, 404; I'otier. reverend' Louis Antoino [Pierre.] S. J., notice of, X..
of nrazil, sometimes charter Knglisli ships, 483 ; ruin 1 Ui.

the Dutch in Ihazil, 11,225,

Pes, Claims L'laes.sen, 11., 101.

Pes (Post), LoJewyek, 11., 240, 402, 4t;4, 631, ti:M, 037, 710,
HI., 70.

I'ns. Symcin l)ii:-Vsen, miMuber of director Minuit's council
1., 43, 44.

Post. Adriaen. superintend^'Ut of a colonic on Stuten islai d,
I., 038; mentioned, II.. 597.

Post, a, in some places in America, III.. 355; from N"-"
York to ltost<m, 082, 1\ ., 317, 1131, 1108. V.. 55 ; to
Virginia from New York. 111.. 768; frowi Albany to

New York, 813; hy laud, 814; from New York tj

Hoston ami Philadelphia, IV., 1017. 1168; ste .s

i'otomaek (Patawmaek. Pawtow.nnck. Potowmaok. Potomax)
river, II., 84, 92; one of the boundaries of Muryhind,
v., 005 ; a fort recommemle ' to be built at the head
of tl ., 025; ] 'dposed for a boundary between the five

natio IS and Virginia, 037. 6.30; tlie five nations not
to cro.s, 659. 000, 670 ; the (roipiois name of, 671,
072. 67.'

; thu English forces about to rendezvous at
the liead of, Vl., 828; Mv. -Washington at thj new
store un, 841; fort Cresap on. X.. 435; the French
lay waste the settlomeut.s on, 560 ; the French infest,

081, 589.

Pott. John, governor of Virginia, III., 14.

Pot;er. Cornells de. I., 597, 599, 600.

taken for the dLspateh of letters to and from the
I'""'-''". Kl"'''lw'li de. widow of Isa:.e Bedloo, II,, 690, 693.

colonies by pack.i-boats, lO.'iO, 1031 ; runs only be-
tween Uoston and Pbiladelphli., 1113; lo.d L'ornbury
conti^mplatea extending the, to North Caroli.'a. 1|?0;
from New Ije.'iand brings g.>v.M'nur Hunter's des-
patches, v.. 307; between New York and Boston
stopi.ed, Vlll., 572. (.-^ce Pusl-qffia:)

Postage, exorbitant, an instance of, Vll., 448,

I'ostel, [Uuillaume,] ipioted, IX., 7S1.

l'ost-hou.ses, in America, governor Dongau's proposal to set

up, apiiroved, 111., 349; no i.ower .sent him to estab-

lish, 355; further intentioui respecting the e.stabli.sh-

nii'-.it of, 356.

Potter, John, archbishop c*' Canterbury, dead, VI.. 849;
in;; .'nee in the colonies of his work on ohuroh
government, Vll., 372.

Potter, John, uuder-seoretary of state, HI., xi.

Potter, Mr.. II., 31, 152.

Potter. Nathaniel, emiiloved by major Rogers, VII., 989;
inl'orniM against him, 990.

Potter, Uichurd, a pirate, governor Fletcher grants protec-
tion to. IV.. 380; mentioned. 450.

Potter, widow, at the ferry, II.. 403.

Pottingi-r, lieutenant James, VII., 54 ; notice of. 58.

Pottinger, Richard, inder-seoretary of state. III., xi.
Posthur.'ous children, an act passed in lavcr of, VIH, 350. I'ouchot (Boucliot, Pouchan), captain, lays out fort Niagara,
Pustmasler, Andrc'W Hamilton, for the colonies, IV., 200, ^'l"- "^'-

! ordered to Niagara, X., 325, 474, 993,
V

510; allowance for travi'ling expen.ses to the New-
York, v., 170; sir Alexander Sspot.swood deputy, for
the colonies, VI., 138; general, complains that the
mail-iiacki'ts are detained at New York, VII., 419;
Alexander Cobbn, at New Y(uk. VIII., 221 ; James
Parker, at New Haven, ibid.

Post-oHiee, John Tliurloe at the head of the, 1., 557; the
duke of York claims the proOts of the. Ilf., 350;
govi'rnor Uongan I^roposes to settle a, 356 ; autho-
ri/.c<l to be established in North America, IV., 200;
bill for .settling the, postponed by the New Y"ork
legislature, 510; an act tor enforcing and continuing
the, passed in New York. 1107; necessity of the act

urged, 1108; a letter fo- governor Han\ilton detained
at the, VI., 593; time allowed to detain the nniil-

packets at N.w York, VII., 420; James Parker sec-

retary to the general, in North Ann'rica, 707, Vlll.,
221. (See..lc/s.)

Post Vincvnt, Vll., 775, 777; coIoumI Croghan arrives at,

780 ; number of horaos in, ibid.

1002; employi'd in putting Niagara in a state of
defense, 391, 407; favorable i-port of, 411, 414, 693
engineer at the siege of Oswego. 442, 459, 400, 408.
47,S, 910 ; the minister satisli.'d with, 535 ; command-
ant at Niagara, 547 ; ri.'ports the favorable disposition

of Indians, 5:3, and gains their vonliilence, 575
; en-

l.-, vors to penetrate the designs of the live nations,

580
; inform.'d of tlio eajiture of English prisoners,

587
;
information furnished to, 588 j rei)orta tlie state

of fort Niagara, 667 ; biograpliical notice jf. 668 j

reti rns to hi.s regime:;'. 670; the Indians 'egret,

086 ; dra.Ts a map of the frontiert, between Montreal
and fort Ducpiesne, 690, 698 , .'opy of that map, 694;
his observations on the frontiers of Canada, 695 ;

relieved from the connnand of Niagara, 831 ; traces a

ri'doubt at TiconrbT'ga, 85(>; to be sent back to

Niagara, SOO, 870, 873; reinforced, 950; on bis way
to Niagara, 952, 950, 901 ; strenglhening La Prfeenta-

tion, 957; leaves Osweg.atchio for Niagara, 970, 974;
hia plan of fort Niagara, 976; his journal of the

.ft
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Ponchot, captain— eonlinurd.

siego of Niagara, 977; liis Indian name, 081 ; capi-

tnlatea, 990, 992; put in command of fort Utvig,

1079, 1090 ; force under, 1091, 1101 ; b.»icgi'd, 1104.

Ponleron, the island of, retained by tlie Dntch, contrary to

treaty, II., 302 ; rcneon wby it had not been rcHtored,

323 ; the king of Kranco proposes that New Nether-

land, &c., be ceded to the English in exchange for,

343, 347, 350, 352, 353, 354, 360; tho king of Eng-

land rejects tho proposal, SS"" ; the English rght to,

notorious, 357 ; case of, peculiar, 383 ;
proposal for

ceding, to England, 419.

Ponlett (Pawlett), [John, Ist] lord, a personal friend of sir

Ferdinando Qorges, 111., 17.
|

Ponlett (Pawlet), [John, 4th] lord, member of the privy
j

councU, IV.,1127.

Foulbariei, captain, reconnoiters fort William Henry, X.,

644 ; of the royal Rousillon grenadiers, 548 ; recom-

mended for promotion, f>49 ; receives instructions

from H. de Montcalm, 551 ; accompanies M. de

Rigand's expedition, 564, 565, 670, 671; escorts the

garrison of fort William Henry to Half Way brook,

634 ; at the battle of Ticonderoga, 723, 740, 795 ; lieu-

tenant-colonel, bravery of, 1083.

Ponllet, captain, proposes to go in search of the northwest

passage, IX., 67, 789.

PonUon, Martin, IV., 939.

Ponncefort, Mr., IV., 1096, 1097, 1103.

Poundage, abolished, I., 622, 632; when to commence, II.,

57.

Fonpart, , a conrear de bois, IX., 133.

Ponmer, Patrick, X., 883.

Pons, Cornells, II , 543.

Pontohitaonay, where, IX., 1072.

Pontrincourt (Pointrjncourt), M. de, IX., 3 ; establishes him-

self in Acadia, 267.

Ponwelsen, Pioter, II., 182.

Poveron, Daniel, IV., 936.

Povey, John, letter of lieute-jant-govemor Nicholson to,

III., 550 ; informs governor Fletcher that he is to

command the Connecticut militia, IV., 36; officers

who have deserted, reporttid to, 2Xi ; clerk to the

privy council, 630, 962, 96,'), 1024, 1127, 1177, 1178,

v., 40, 45, 90.

Povey, John, merchant of New York, IV., 624.

Povey, Thomas, member of the council for trade. III., 31,

and of the council for foreign plantation.%, 33, 36, 44,

48, 49.

Povey, colonel Tliomag, [liontenant-governor of Massachu-

setts,] careful in apprehending deserters, IV., 1059.

Povonia river, 1 , 151. (See Pavonia.)

Powder, price in New Netherhvud (jf, I., 182, 389 ; in store

in New Amsterdam, 211 ; allowed to be sold at fort

Orange, 427; great scarcity of, II, 153; want of, on

the invasion of New Netherland by the English, 366;

in fort Amsterdam on the arrival of the English, 434;

requisitions for, 435, 436, 437, 438, 439 ; account of,

for the yean 1661, 1662, 1663, 1664, 451^58; found

smuggled in barrel.'* of groats, 452 ; shipped In large

iiuanlities from Holland to New York, VIII,, 487; its

cxporliition from Or,iit Urilftin to the coloniiis pro-

hibited, 509; Americans purchase large quantities of

arms and, 510.

Powell river (Kentucky), VIII., 113.

Power, of the reverend Hugh Peters to treat with the West

India company, I., 568; from lord Baltimore to cap-

tain Ncule, II., 119 ; conferred on the government of

the duke of York, 296, 297 ; from general AlHircromby

to colonel Schuy'.iT to treat for an exchange of pri-

soners, X., 773.

Powhattan, king, III., 193.

Fowls, [William Herbert, 1st] earl of, member of the privy

council. III., 388.

Fowls, sir Thomas, knight, attorney-general under James

U., reports in favor of Massachusetts, III., 578 ; coun-

cil for colonel Fletcher, IV., 466 ; his argumeutp,

467-474.

Powle, Henry, one of the board of trade and plantations. III.,

xiv, 572, 710; member of the piivy council, 605.

Pownall, John, nnder-secretary of state. III., xii; secretary

to the board of trade, his letter to lieutenant-governor

De Lancey, VI., 830; thanks the lieutenant-governor

for tho civilities shown to his brother Thomas, 831

;

letter of, to major-general Johnson, 1017; calls for

governor Hardy's opinion respecting the defense of

the frontiers, management of the Indians, &c., VII.,

3 ; writes to sir William Johnson, 8 ; informs sir

William Johnson that he is appointed superintendint

of Indian affairs, &c., 40; sir William Johnson

receives letters from, 86, 120, 129 ; transmits to sir

Charles Hardy an act of parliament prohibiting the

exportation of grain, 271 ; Mr. Charles complains of,

337 ; his letter to Mr. Charles, 338 ; recommends that

the mail packets be not detained at New York, 419;

informs Mr. Colden that a warrant is preparing to use

the old seals, 453; refers a petition of lieutenant do

Noyelles to lieutenant-governor Colden, 462; major

Skene's letter to, 615 ; sir William John.-^on lays a

claim for land on the Mohawk river before, C59;

acknowledg<»s receipt of governor Moore's despatches,

VIII., 108 ; transmits to New York acts of parliament

relating to the colonies, 245 ; his letter to the secretary

of the trea.'^ury on the loss of salary incurred by

the late governor Clinton, 432; lieutenant-governor

Carleton authorized to draw on him for certain ex-

penses, 529 ; advises James Rivingtou of his appoint-

ment as king's printer, 568; notifies reverend doctors

Cooper and Chandler that they are pensioned, 5()9;

transmits to governor Trycm permission to return to

England, if he think fit, 635 ; William Knox joint

nnder-secretary with, 803.

Pownall, Thomas, his map referred to, VI., 733; transmits

news of sir Danvers Osborne's death to tlio board of

trade, 802; secretary to sir Danvers Osborne, 805;

letter of doctor Shuckbiirgli to, ibid ;
intelligence

respecting the operations of the French on the Ohio,
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mber of the privy

rown.ll, Thomiu.- continued. p^^^r for tl.e royal fa.nily, a now form of, reo.ired in New
received in hiii{huul from, 829, 830; liiMitenant-gov- York, VI., 82, H'J.

ernor Ue Lunuey tlmnked for civillti..„ Hhown to, 831 ; Prayor and lunni'li Ji'on. (*„ Pn„lama,,on
)

author of Considerations towards a General Plan of Prayer-book. (See Book .,/ Common Prayt,
)

Measures for the Colonies, 852, 892; his Considera- I'rayer-day, prose, ,.tior. for selling r,in. on, II (598
tions, 893 ;

his Considerations transu.itle,! to the Preble. (See Rt^xmmU, provim'ial.)
lords of trade, 908

;
draws op a plan of an Indian

;
Precedeney, of the eolonies, ho«- det.Tmined, VI 8.^.9 •

dif-
colony, 9.19; a conference held „ith, 9-li;

; sends a
j

fer.'nees on the subject of, Vlll., l(i, 97; governor
report of the battle of lake (leorge to tb,. board of ! Tryon's suggestion.s respecting i;:i3

trade, 1008
;

biograi.bical skebl. .,f, 1009 ; about to
[
Precentor of U.-rgen, to be supin.rted by the inhabitants, 11

return to ICngb.nd, VII., 9 ;
at fort Johnson, 129 ; sir

: 072, 673; order for tbe payment of the, 714 730
Wilbam Johnson writes to England by, 227; arrives Pregnancy, a cause for stay of capital punishment, V.
at Halifax, 271 ; governor of Massachusetts, ditl'ers 371.

'
'

with lieutenant-governor De Lancey on the subject of i
Preller, Paul, IV., 941.

boundaries, 333; at New York, 334; informs lieuten- Preller, Peter, IV., 941.

ant-governor iJe Lancey that Ma.ssachusetts had voted Premillao (I'ermillat, Previllac), chevalier, reported killed,
men for the campaign against Crown Point, 343; trans- i

X., 7')0; a prisoner, 774, 800; wouufled, 1084.
mits to England news of the reduction of Cape Breton Premont, M., arrives at Quebec with despatches from Acadia,
and fort Prontenac, 349 ; refuses to give Mr. McClen- IX., 607.

naghan any testimonial of character, 410. Prendergast, W., under sentence of death, pardoned VII
Pownall, William, VI., 1009. 879.

'
'

Pownall (Vermont), settbd, VII., 931. Prenouveau, M., IX., 236.

I'oxon, a Mohegan, sets his mark to a deed, VI., 2.58. Prentice, [John,] sheriff of New London, V., 201.

Poyer, colonel, killed in defuuao of Pembroke castle, V., I'fentice, Mr., leaves New York and goei to New London,
973.

'
'

I
HI., 663.

Poyer, revctrend Thomas, inducted into the church of Ja- I'rontis, captain, accompanies major-general Winthrop to
maica (Long island), V., 311, 328, 336 ; Lewis Morris'

\

Wood creek, IV., 19.5.

statement of the case of, 321 ; sentiments of the Prentis (Prents), captain [John,] his ship strikes near New
clergy of Now Y'ork regarding, 32.5 ; signs an address

j

London, III., 681.

to governor Hunter, 320; correspondence Ix'tween Prerogative, of the Dutch West India company, I., 123 ; the
governor Hunter and, 327

;
sues the church-wardens

i

assembly of New York infringe on the royal, IV.,
for his salary, 328

;
judgment given against him, 329 ; i 713; the appointment of a governor of New York

case of, 34,5
;

order in council respecting an appeal
|

and the fixing his salary claimed to be a, V., 192.
for, 352; notice of, 973; mentioned, VI., 2. Prerogative court. (See Court.)

ra, eter, V., 809.
Presbyterian government, Connecticut under the most rigid.

Praal, Aron, IV., 942. dj 55
° '

Praal, Peter, IV., 942.
. Presbyteri.ans, in New York, III., 262, 204; the (list, clergy.

man who came to New York, IV., 1187; one, recom-
uiended to be iio'inber of the council of New Jersey,

v., 335; minister, present, 'd for induction by the
vestry of Jamaica (Long island), 330; oppose the in-

corporation of the Ni'w Y'ork colleg,., VI., 849;
alarmed at the proposal to establish bishops in the
colonies, 907 ; remain firm in Pennsylvania after

Pnidel, lieutenant, mortally wounded, X., 1089.

I'radel, widow, a protC'ge of inteiidant Foiicault, X., 1101. i

Prague, battle of the, 1., 133; fall of, X., 527; lieutenant-,

colonel (le Chevert governor of, 577.

Prairie du Itocher, fort Chartres near, VH., 788.

Prairies, river des, IX., 435 ; a branch of the Dtlawa, 474;
Indians kill a farmer at, 479 ; the Iroiiuois infest the,

I

0O3.
'

I

I'ratt, Ii,njamin, appointed chief justice and a member of
'

l\\>- council of New York, VIL, 464; arrives in New
[

Y'luk, 483 ; a stranger to the practice of the New
i

York courts, 484; antecedents of, 485; serves with-
j

out jiay, 489 ;
takes his .seat in the coiim-il, 490; com- '.

plains of not receiving his salary, 500; reasons for •

making the chief justice inil,-pendent of the people,

501; biographical notice of, 502; report in his case,

.505; dead, 528; his .salary paiil from the ,iuit-rents,
j

529 ; comiilaints of the heavy costs atb-nding suits at
'

Uraddock's defeat, VIL, 166; the society for propa-

gating the gospel in foreign parts disposed not to

interfere with the, in the colonies, 347; in Pennsyl-

vania in 1759, estiinateil number of, 407; emigrate

to Maine, 415 ; of New York, their petition referred

to the board of trade, 810; governor Moore ordered

to reiiort on, 847; of New York, r.'port of th,' board
of trade against the petition of the, 943 ; some of the,

belong to the government parly in New York, VIII.,

208; a, mii)i-ter at Scohare, 551; one a,-ts as a guide

to general St. Clair's army, 786. (See Indiptndeiila.)

law, made to, 6,S4
;
preveiile.l carrying out his views, Pre.scot, , a prisoner amou« the Abenakis, IX., 910.

by (bath, 705 ;
his character, 797.

; Prescott, lieutenant-general Uichard, biographical notice of,

Pratt, John, VL, 118.
|

VUL, 659; exchanged, 677.
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Pri-^nntiitinii, wlicriv X., .103. (Si'o La Prf'cnlalian.)

I'li'M'iit Stiilu III' Un'iit Itriliiin mid Noilh Ann ricii, doitor

Ji.liii Mitch, 1 HiUliui- iif, Vlll., 4:)7.

Piosi'iit St;ito ul till' Niiliiin, WilUiiin Kimx iiutluir nf, VIII.,

I'lvsUlnil giMicriil.ii, lucijio.scd for tin' giiviiniiiont of thccolo.

nil's, VI., S8i) ; iMiwcr.s to lie sniiitoil to, XDll, hl)l ; his

IHUvi'i's only ni'gativo, 93;!.
|

Presii'i.slo, llii' I'li'ni'li move from fort Dnnihsni- to, VII.,

3.V2 , till' Kivm-li nniri'li to tlio ri'liff of Miigui-i from,

4(U, X., ilSti; iilMMiloni'd Ipv tlio Krcntdi, VII., 424;

till' garrison i)l, miinli'ii'd, .nU!! ; fort lost, 5.'i3

;

oiiptain Diilvi'll li-iivi.s, ,-14:)
; tlio (<i'nccci.s tiiki', 559, :

91)2; coloni'l ItnnUtri'it ili'lainid lit, tijli; on the '

roiiti' from Canada to llo' .Mississijipi, (J9.'i ; a Fri'iich

fori'i' lauds at, X., 255; jilali of, soul to l'"i'ali.o, iliid
;

tlir fort at, linislu'd, 2.)(i; .M. lliniiu'sm' disiovi'rs,

Sil ; .M. IVan at, 201; lialto.s to lii' in'ovidi'il for

lonvi'vanii' of troops to, 279; a dipot for tlii' port.s

on tlio Oliio, 30(1; M. lii'noist, lommandant at, 302;

sniall-po.x at, 438; tin.' Kn-nidi falling liai-k on, 950;

till' toi'ci's calK'd to Niagara from, 97S.

Pri'ss. (Si'i' Pi-inlint;),

Prussae, captain, woiindi'd, X., 1US5.

Prcsti-, Jan .lans., II., 249

Pri'ston, Uicliard, viscount, secretary of state, III., viii;

niemlier of the privy council, 388; aniliassador to

l''rance, 579.

Preston, the duke of Hamilton defeated at, 1., 109; rebels
i

ininsporled ;i> .Maryland from, V., Ii05.
j

Pretender, the Kreiich circulate favoralde reports among the

Indians nsiiecting the, V.,42.!; aii association signed
;

in New York against the, 477; ili-tesled hy the min-

ister.s, elders, \c., of the Uiiti h clmrcli of New York

VI, 819; lands in Scotland, VII., 3ii, X., 12.!;

routed, 44, 50, 58; his lirulliei in the i.iwer, 4.'i.

Pretty, Kichaid, 111., :W4, 32li, 747; sheriir,4I0; discharged

from the ollice of surveyor of Alliany, 494.

Preveraiin, M., V., 7ii4.

Prevosl, commissary, advises the mari|iiis liui|Uesui' of

Kiiglish design.^ on the llhio, X., 2.-I ; a Karning let
'

ter addressed from New York lo, 283; informs the

ininisler of the arrival of two Kieuch frigates at I,iiuis-

hoiirg, 290; at Lduishourg, ,3(13; .\l. de .Machault

writes to, 314; his despatches thnnvii uverlioard,

315; mentioned, .370; disdaiiiH a coniinission of com-

missary of war, 371 ; sketch of, itiid ; iinahle to attend

to the all'uirs of the military, 392; colonel St. Julien

eoniplains of, 393; has dillicultics with M de la

(irive, 552, 555, 504; sails for France, 833; aiiuouuce.-

thc seizure of the island of rSl. .lohii, 835.

PruvoBt, lieiileuant .\ugustiue, marries .Miss Croghan, VII.,

983.

Previist, niajor-geiieral .-Nugustiue, VIII., 7liO.

Prevost, .laiiie>, comnianilaiit at furt I'idiiard, iintice of, X
,

8'i7.

Provost (Provost), M., town major of Quebec, IX,, 97, ICO,

170, 401 ; ordereil to set a courenr de bois at lihertv

132; recouimendcd lo be governor of Montnal, 207,

307; character of, ;i28 ; left in charge of Monlreal,

340; inforius count de Froutenac of the apiaoach of

the Kuglish to (iuebec, 482; dispatches his brollnr-

iu-hiw for news, 483 ; lieutenanl-goveinor of ijnibec,

670; receives authentic news of the conclusion of

peace, 085.

PrBv6t, , mortally wounded, X., 1086.

Price, captain David, VIII., 431.

Price, cn.sign Ooorge, attends a meeting of Indians, "II.,

435; i.s loneil to abandon foit he liirull, 529
; sta-

tioned in Kouth Carolina, Vlll., 33.

Pric", sir Herbert, HI., 204.

Price, lieutenant. It. N., sent with despatches from Virginia,

HI., 204.

Price current, Wishlon's, IV., 009.

Prices, of passage froiii Holland to New Netherland, I., 205,

020; of cattle, 309; of guns, kc, 31-3, 392; in New
Netherlaiiil, 11., 0, 12, 49, 50, 51, 54,4/4; of plank

in 1080, HI., 398; high, in New Y'ork, IV., 419; in

1099, 1700, of naval stores at New York, 502, 503,

009, 702, 703, 705; at New York in 1699, .".32; nf

building a hag bout, 072; of labor in New Y'ork in

1700, 702, 707; at New York in 1700, 720, 733, 777;

in western New Y'ork in 1700, 741; of ship tiniber in

Kiigliiiid, 780; of beuver skins, 789; of codlish, 7ilO;

in New York in 1701, 871; of tar at New York ia

1711, v., 292; of strouds at Albany and Montreal,

730; of braver in 1724, 733, 744; of beaver in 172."i,

7-19; rum a dollar a ipiart, VII., 101; of farms in

New York in 1709, Vlll., 170; of wheat in 1780, "Sii;

in Canada in lliSO, IX., 151; in 1081, 155; in lOSli,

220; ill 1089, 408-410; in 1090, 513; in 1090, OO.-i

;

in 1720, lOU; in 1745, X., 0; in 1749, 200; in 17.'.H,

711 805; in 1759, 973, 1045, 1059. (.See ll'tii;«.)

Pridi au\ brigadier-general .loliii, murclies against Niagma,

Vll,, 395; killed, ,399, 402, X., 9,^4, lii(i2
: biogniplii-

cal uiitii'i' 111, VII., 3;l9
; sir William .lohii-oii ac. ..in-

jianies, 432, iiinl assitines ciiiiimaiid on the ihaih of,

841; brigadier-general (iage sent to siiececl Vlll.,

247; liinls fault with the artillery at Niagara, 7li;;;

summons fort NiMgara, X., 979

Prideiin.x, Itogi'r, accused of high treason, IV'., 929 ; sues cap-

tain Naiifaii, 1028; has no just cause of action, IO:i;);

the atloriiey-geuerars opinion respecting, traiisniiCcil

to lord Coriiliury, Ili,!9; referred to, 1071.

Priest, Kleazer, taken prisoner, X., 155.

Priest (IM'iestsi, krovernor Homian proposes to su|iply llm

Indians with, HI,, .391, 438, 478; he is re.pn sled to

Mibslilute aiiioiig the Indians Kik'HsIi lor Kiem li,

4|S; a, proposed to be slalioiied at Saraloi!!!, 4:11;

governor Doiigaii has sent bir Kiiglish, fur the In-

dians, 410; "t (liiondaga, sends intelligence to i 'aiiiida,

ibiil ; a, killed, 445; endeavors to prevent the mur-

der of a Seine I chief, ibid; sent from Canada lo

I'PeVojt, Ciijitaili .Mareu;, WoUlided at 'ricuhdcie j1. treat with B')veriii.>r I'luigaii, the oiiiiml.^
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Priost— cnnthinrd,

cciif.T at Cii.hu-adiqui with t]„., .'-,34; Fltiu-Ii, among
thi^Hvo natiims, (;.V2: gain m-,T ll„. In.lians of NVw
York, 701 ; sent fioni Cana.la (o iiistriirt tin; Irnlians,

771 (M'n/rsi,,V); ftiiv IVoni 11,,. MoliawkH ami dnuv
many Indians to Canada, 7i)ll

; governor Klotohor
oir.irs tl.M On.'idas a pivil.v Imlian l,«_v in i.xi-liangp

for an old, IV., U, 51; ..ir..r an-,.|.t-.l"runditi,mail.v,

45 ; till' Omidas ivant s ,. oni- h lio nndcrslands tin'

scriptini's well in .xidniiigw for tli.., 4'.); the governor
of Ni'vv York will not allow (l„. |iv,. nations to have,
49.S; instrnca the Mohawks In Canaila, li-JK

; have
groat anlhorily over their proMdytes, (M!) ; kept liv

the Kreneh ann.ng the Indians, Wl ; n.an.v .d the five
nalions resort to Canaihi to he in-lrneted liv Gfl2

747
;
plan to pievent the Indians heing praelised on bv

the hVenuh, 7l>2; the legislalnre of New York luissJs
a law against popish, 71,i ; the ,.arl of Hellomont
offers a reward lor Ih.. eaptnre of, 73ti ; the five
nalhms rejeel il, 7:!-; a gr.'at .lifferenee between
traders and, 7:i;)

; idiaslise their Imlian proselytes,
74(1; the liv,- nalions not to entertain any, 7.')1 ; very
aeliv.' among the live nalions, 7(;it ; a, sent to the
• Utawawas lo r.deasi' Mnglish prisoners there, 7!)K,

WK!, Sm
; dilli.'nlty of the (Mmn.lagas in ehoosing 1,,.-

tween a minisler and a, 8!):i ; the live nations refuse
to rereive a, S!)7, i>|18, !»87 ; a, eannot he admitti'.l

iido Ihe lerrilory of New York, »(l|
: il„. live m.lions

resolve to exelnde Freneh, WKt ; eontrivamvs ot, to

ida-ne Ih- live mitions, lUS; r ived among some
<if the live nalions, 077; Kromh, among the eastern
Indians, ;I;12

; some of the Oi lagas inelined to
receive a, !i;iS; damr-rs lo ll,e live nalions from
l-'ren, h, I(M;7; two, ive-ived at Oiiomhiga, 1(17(1;

their expulsion l.y the live nations oxjiected, lOSH
;

Bent hy the l-'reiieh among the live nations, V., 75,
422; m.ans to la. taken to prevent Ihe se.lnetion of
the live nations hy Kreneh, KJS; the live nations ]iro-

"li"" ""' '" I i>e Kreneh, 171; the live nations
urged not t.) reeeiv any, 221, 248; evil h. he h.are.l

Irom Ihe resideneeof, anning the Irnlians, 41.5 ; means
wilhonl whieh it is impossihie to .lefeat the praetiees
ol', 421 ;

Ihere is net a single, amen- Ihe liv.- nalions,

4711; a re, -.die, I, l.-aves Ca laainl Hies lo New Vmk,
58(1

;
report, .l i,. he ahont to s, tile among Ihe Sc-neeas,

il.il; report eontra.li.ded, .".87; the Kreneh inhahi-
tants of Nova Seolia inllnenee.l l,y th.-ir, 5li;i ; in Ca-
nada, ilerive h.n.iit from the fnr trade, 727; their
inlhiene,. over Ihe Indians, 728; Kreneh, a.lmitled I'fingI

ummig Ihe liv.. nalions, 7:j| ; t|,., ^ se.|ii.>nees, ll.i.l
;

Kreneh, anion- Ih.. tar lii.lians, 744 ; a, lo he sliitic 1

at Niagar.i, 7>'.i
; mak.' a gr.'a'.'r niunli.r of proselvl.'s

among Ih.. In. liaii. Ihan oilers, l)2s
; Ih.. >iN nalions

not l„ h.'ark.'U h. Kivmh, m;-, ; a, in N.w \o,U, V|.,
l:)H; employ. ,1 in lie. Knglish ecd.mh'S in AnuTleii
umhn- llh' gnise of physieians, daneiiig masters, fir.,

ll>9
;
oonviol.'d of being iuiplicatod iu tho ue(jro jdol,

2(11
; addllioiial eirenm.stauces r.'snpcting lippct

(soe Unj) the Mohawk.s divided thr<

trigni's of Kreneh, 208; sent todelmb'lln

202

k'li till

319, who promise to roast (hi

in Pennsylvania for iiaying tin

nations to visit Canada, 420, 424, 423 ; tli

of Cai .adaelaimstheright to I'lirnish N
4-<:i; settled

322
; mode adopted

.'>45; invite tin. .six

le governor

ova Heotia with.

near Oswego, 52i)

I'lUil): seltleilin theSenei

at Oswegatehie (s

an.l.il, 1150;

a I'onntrv his removal de-
ainoiig I hi' Kr.'neh Indii

among the

ins, i4J ; none

K.

SIX nations, ibid; builds a house on tin

nnebi

fully

desig

er, 874; leaves Oswegatehie, illiS ; nse-
emiiloyed among the Indians, VII. ,43 ; the French

I'onimnniiaiti d by n,

nade the Tusea-

in spi'.'sto Mon-

1 against Oswego, &c., as

131!; at Oswogatchie, endeavors to ]i..ri

rorastojoin liiin, 1S3, and sends Indi

tival,3S3; nn' isagesent from Oswegatehie to the On
dagas by the, 39:! ; ofCanada, to be wall

them lonnil in favor of

bed, and any of

removed 540; tin

a eonneetion with Krai

viear-general of Canada
, lobi

il

of ineiling tho western Iml

590; the dominati

ians against the Knglish

on of New York lawyers
pared to that formerly exe rised In 7Hi;

till

VIII, 129; at Cagl

Aghiiuessaine Indians, in danger of his life

glinawaga, eharaet.'r of.

Canada, their income to In iipi d IX., 11;
eharge of jiarishes in Canada, how supporte.l, l.",.i

lain

can to Ne

dulii "f, 151; iini|i;iny go-. ernor lion

Vork, 211(1; in Canada in 1719, numb..r
of, .'•9(1; in 1720, number of, 898; in 1721, mnnber
of, 907; the lir.st, in Halifax (Nova Seotia), X., I7j
number of, in Canada in 1754, 271, 27.3,

tithes in Canada taken for tli

I hi

973; of Point Levy take

ish of St. .loaehim killed, 1(134;

e sii|iport of the army,

Jirisoner, 1000; of Ihi

a, employed lo

the troops mi the plains of .\braliani, 10(11
;

of M. lie Van.l

, Philip, I.,4t;i.

reuil to, X., 1072

Prine

Prinie (Preiiee), Thomas, I., 4til, 1)12.

.1/.

[lar-

rally

eirenlar

/.vs'iiou(rir.s,)

Prim

Prim

id Till VIII., 353.

I'Mward's island, Kdnuind Kanning lieutenant-govir-

iior of, Vlll., 284 ; f

iSl. Juliii, island of.)

oriiier name of, X., 359. (See

Princely powi rped ill New N.lherland, I., 2(14; iii-

^tanees of, 2011.

s metal, by wlnun

Prineetown (Prineeton,

Pi i'nte.1, II.

.lersey !, VIII., nliinel

-larke at Ihe battle of, MKI.

aplain lie

iiphiial noli, .. of.

a prisoner, X.

714.

713,

Priiigh', Robert, under-sieerelary of stale. III., xi

lies lo the board of Irad.' letb

ole, v., 4.30.

rs fruni Caleb llealh-

Printed, books, relerenee to York, IV. 115

l.reuies referred to, ;!li4, 3(17, 4ll2, 4i.4, 47.3, 49" 500
i

eonlerelle

laud, Joj, a(J5

eiit by the earl of Hellomont to Ki

3(iU, 410; aeeomitji of govermir

rH
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Printed— continued.

FU'tclifir's exploits not to 1)0 had, 426; a romance,

ibid; collection of laws of Ncnv York sent to Kngland

by the earl of Uellomont, 455
;
paper, a, circulated

among the members of tlie house of commons against

tlio earl of Uelloraont by governor Basse, 777. (See

Book; Letter.)

Printer, the first, in Boston, III., 630; the first at New York,

nllowanco by the government to, IV., 20; at New

York, to proceed with the printing of a letter relating

to some transactions in the province, 315; his excuse

for printing the laws incorrectly, 522; no printing in

New York on account of the sickness of the, 714 ; at

New York, apt to make mistaken in spelling, 928;

proclamations cannot be printiul owing to the absence

of the, 945; at New Y'ork, William Bradford, 1168,

VI., 80; chief justice Morris Hies to England through

fear of the, 21 ; committed to gaol and ordered to be

prosecuted, 22; names of his counsel, ibid; advan-

tages o.tpected from transporting John I'eter Zenger

the, 76, 80 ; might turn informer, 77 ; a weekly

journal published by Zenger the, 79 ; blamed for
]

neglecting to forward the journals of the assembly !

to Kngland, 221 ; motion made for his attendance be-
;

fore the council, 328, 330; several scandalous papers
|

jiublishid by the public, 339, 340; lays aside the

king's work in order to perform that of the assembly,

461 ; to be called on to slate by whose direclions he
;

printed governor Clinton's treaty with the six nations,
\

659; ordered by governor Clinton not to publish ai

remonstrance of the assembly, 677; governor Clinton i

comiilains of the resolutions of the assembly on his
i

order to, 679; public, liis salary, VII., 908; James

Rivington receives a royal commission as king's, VIII.,

568. (See Bradford; Holt; Parker; Rivington;

Weyman ; 7,tngtr).

Printing, iliissaclmsetts refuses to print the royal instruc-

tions, III., 114; a furious proclamation printed in

Boston, ibid ;
not to be allowed in New Y'ork unless

licen.sed, 375, 548, 691, 824, IV., 290, V., 142; the

earl of liellomont sends to Kngland a printed edition

of tle^ laws of New York, IV., 590; the laws of

Massai Ini.s.ais transmitted to Kngland, 612; of con-

ferences with the Indians disaijjiroved of, 842; the

journal of the assembly, a specimen of incorrect,

928 ; colonel Bayard's jielition printed, 953 ; colonel

Bayaril i)rints a report of his trial on a charge of

high trea.son, 972; laws of Connecticut printed, V.,

31 ; lord Cornbury causes his answer to a remon-

strance from the assembly of Now Jersey to be

jirinted, 33
;
petition from New York to the house of

lomnions, printe.l, 105 ; laws of New Jersey printed

in New York, 202; govi'rnor Ilnnter si'izes a repre-

sentation of the assend>ly of New Jersey, printed

without his knowledge, 205, 4li.l
;
governor Hunter

transmits two jirinted papers to Kngland on the true

slati' of his struggles, 364 ; speech of governor

Hunter to the iwsembly of New York printod, 4ll2;

Mr. Mnlford prosecuted for libel, 499; a method

practised in Russia to make tar, and rules for raising

hemp, printed in New York, 533; printed copies of

the New York journals and laws of 1721, sent to

Kngland, 632 ; titles of acts omitted in the printed

laws of New York, 643 ;
governor Burnet transmits

the printed acts and minutes of assembly for 1722,

1723, to England, 702, 705, and resolves to print a

petition of London merchants, the report of the

lords of trade and the observations of tlie committee

of the council of New York, thereupon with a map,

712 ;
governor Burnet causes a book to be printed in

Now York on the fur trade, 760 ; Mr. Morris prints

his argument in the case of Cosby against Van Dam,

VI., 12, 13; a press supported in New York by Mr.

Van Uam and his party, 21 ; the introduction to the

case of Mr. Morris printed with observations, 72;

lieutenant-governor Clarke publishes an answer to a

pajjor printod before an election, 140 ; a complete

collection of the laws of New York printed and sent

to England, 168 ;
governor Clinton affixes the pro-

vincial seal to printed acts, 308, 309 ; governor

Clinton's treaties with the six nations printed, 316,

328, 332, 461; treaty of Utrecht printed in Latin,

496 ;
proceedings of the conncil on the printed treaty,

659 ; resolntions of the New York assembly vindi-

cating tlio liberty of, 677 ; tlio reverend Mr. Peters'

sermon before the congress at Albany ordered jirinted,

859 ; letter and sernum on the defeat of general

Braddock printed, VII., 166; sir William Johnson's

treaty with the Shawanese and Uelawares jirinted, 247

;

journals of the Nkw York assembly jirinted, 342; a

new edition of thebookofconmion prayer in Mohawk,

printed, 580 ; reverend Mr. Caner and reviTeiUi

doctor Johnson's answers to reverend doctor Mayhew,

printed, 591 ; in New York, chief justice Ilorsnian-

den's reasons for refusing to obey a writ of error

printed, 679 ; the decisions of the judges of the

supreme court of New York printed, 701 ; the

attorney-general of New York is deterred fromprosii.

ctiting the jirinters of seditions jiajiers, 760; James

I'arker susjiected of jirinting handbills against the

staniji act, 767 ; the secretary for the colonies reoi^ivcs

a printed collection of the laws of New York, Vlll.,

81 ; lord Dnnmore seizes the jirinting press at

Norfolk (Virginia), 209; a jiress established at N.^w

Haven, 221 ; a jiamjihha in defense of the QiU'liec liill

iccjirintccd in New York, 494 ; James Rivinglon's olBco

in New York destroyed, 568, 646 ; a jiroclanjation

printed at Boston, distributed among Canadians, IX.,

930; on board count d'Kstaing's flag shiji, X., 11C7.

Prinlnji (I'rinleys, I'rintoji), William, witnesses an Indian

deiMt, VI., 16; Indian interjireter, 781, 785, VII., 30,

51, 91, 378, 380, 382; attends a conl'erenco at mount

Johnson, VI., 964; at lake (h'orge, 998, 1011, 1012;

the (Inondiigas recjuc'st that he may bo their smith,

VII., 70; his Indian name, 92; mentioned, 384; at

Onondaga, .'il2.
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Printz (Prince, Prins), John, governor on the South river,

I., 289, 589 ; called on to show his title, 589 ; enters
into an alliance with the Dutch, 690 ; seizes Dutch
sloops and forbids trade with the Dutch, 595; the
Indiana refuse to sell him their lands, 596 ; Swedes
and Fins ran to Maryland in tho time of, II., 89;
mentioned. III., 170; arrives at the Delaware,' 342.'

Prior, Malhew, member of the board of trade, III., xv, IV
700, 709, 770, 773, 819, 833, 845, 852, 857, '8G5,'885'

887, 926, 949, 966, 967, 1026, 1030, 1031, 1032, 1037
1039, 1042, 1080, 1081, 1118, 1124, 1127, 1141 II57'
1173, 1175, 1176, 1179, v., 2.

PrisciUianists, bishop Itacus, orldacius, Clarus, the scourRe
of the, v., 311.

Prison li;ise, a French game, IX., 100.

Prisoners, exchange of, IV., 293, 344, 435, IX., 776, X.,
125, 185

;
sent back to Canada by the earl of Bello-

mont, IV., 339, 348, 308 ; e.xchange of, proposed,
341, X., 19; English, sent to Albany from Canada,
IV., 351, IX., 812; delivered up at Albany by the
five nations, IV., 409; at Albany, to be delivered up,
496

;
the five nations are dissatisOed because there is

no exchange of, 564; French, at Albany, released,

672, 673
;
taken by Indians, how to bo disjioscd of,

v., 270; French, brought from Massachusutts to
Albany, VI., 438 ; sent to Canada, 442 ; effort.^ made
to obtain tho release of Indian, 445 ; correspondence
with the governor of Canada respecting an exchange
of, 452; otllcors arrive in New York from Canada to
treat for an exchange of, 476 ; tho governor of Canada
refuses to deliver up, 484, 485; several, sent back
from Canada, 488 ; the governor of Canada's reiusons

fur detaining Indian, 489; negotiations lor an ex-
change of, 490, 491, 494, 495, 496, 502, 527, 539,
X., 100, 114, 190; tho six nations deliver to colonel
Jolin.sc,n all their French, VI., 517; considerable
sums paid the six nations for their, 521 ; tho New
York Assembly refus.' to grant sui)plies necessary for
obtaining tho liberty of the, 520 ; orders sent from Kng-
laud for an exchange of all, .'i43, 644, 562, X., 197,
198; colonel Johnson instructed to see to the ex-
change of Indian, VI., 559; the gov,.rnor of Canada
iletains Knglish and Indian, 561; an exchang.; of
cllected, 578, X., 170, 211-216; Indian, return from
Canada, VI., 589 ; governor Clinton charged with
having .sold French and Spanish, 662; his answer to
the charge, 664; a reward recommended to be offered
l'"i-, 686 ; taken at tho (Jhio, lurried to Canada, 795

;

Indians to be paid for, VII., 10; French, ileliverod
to the Mohawks in place of chiefs they had lost,

05 ; Knglish, n^turned by the Delawares, 157 ; in
Canada assisted by colonel Hchuyler, 344; called by
Indians, "drojw of blood," 7.32; American, recom-
mend.'d to 1.0 sent to lilnglaml, VIII., 706; tho Iro-

Muois tak.. nine hundred Illinois, IX., 194; forwarded
from Acadia to Qm>bec, X., 70, 71, 72; number of,

at tju(dii>c, 73; sent to lloslou from Quebec, 118;
sent from Quoboo lu touisbourg, 11a; number of'

66

taken in the English colonies, 132 ; sent to Montreal
by the governor of Massachusetts, 178 ; number of,

taken at Oswego, 484; colonel Schuyler authorized
to effect an exchange of, X, , 773 ; general Abercrombie
declines an exchange of, 830; correspondence relative
to an exchange of, 878 ; names of those delivered to
colonel Schuyler, 881-883.

Prisons, New Jersey in want of, V., 48.

Pritty. (See Pretty.)

Priussen, Mr., I., 110, 114, 115.

Privat, colonel de, commands the regiment of Languedoc,
X., 375 ; at the siege of fort William Henry, 603, 6n]
919; left to guard the artillery, &c., 641, 648; how
employed during the battle, 740 ; In the battle at
Ticonderoga, 796.

Privateering authorized in New York, VI., 147.

Privateers, French, bring a Spanish prize to New Amster-
dam, II., 24 ; crnise in the West Indies, Virginia and
New England, 473; governor Dongan accused of being
interested in. III., 407

; pirates called. In New York,
IV., 327; engagement with, on the American coast,

v., 21 ; tho admiralty has no objections to the colors
proposed for, 40; authorized, VI., 147; Spanish,
particulars respecting, 243 ; fitted out in New York,
260, 262 ; not to molest Dntch ships, 269 ; a kind of
madness prevails in New York, to go in, VII., 343;
a number of vessels taken off tho American coast by,
352; in the gulf of St. Lawrence, X., 116, 117; the'

sea swarms with, 718 ; attack a French convoy off the
coast of Franco, 841.

Privileges of patroons in New Netherland, I., 402.
Privy council. (Si^e Orders in council

)

Prizes captured along the coast of America to be brought to
New Netherland, I.. 121 ; tho sloop La Garse of New
Netherland cajitures sundry, 398 ; taken from the
Portugui'se to be conveyed to Brazil or New Nether-
land, 404; how dispo.sed of, 507, II., 555; governor
Colve's decision respecting, confirmed in England,
III., 233

;
a number of, brought into New York,

Vlll., 757, 7.'J9. (See Privateers.)

Probasco, StuOTel, III,, 749, IV., 28.

Proby, major Thomas, killed at Ticonderoga, X., 730; led
the attack on th(' place, 736.

Procea verbal, of the taking possession of tho Mohawk
country by M. do Tracy, III., 135, and of the Senecas
country by M. de Denonville, IX., 334; of the taking
possession of Niagara, 335 ; of the taking possession
of the Hay des Piiauts and the Upper Mississippi,

418; of the delivery of the fort at Oswego, 974; of
M. Heaubassin's journey to fort Anne, Udl.

Proclanuition of peace, copies of the, ordered to b,> sent
to New Netherland, I., 399; publish.'d at tli,> Man-
hattans, 447 ; for a. day of prayer an.l humiliation,
not respected in tlu' colonic of Ueusselaer.^wyck, 525;
cstabli.-^hiug the laws of England, issued at Uravt-s-

end (Long island), II., 152 ; of the English on arriving

in the North river, extract of, 410 ; Bcatlered by the
English among tho Dutoh, 476 ; altering tho form of
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Proclamation— continued.

goverDment in tlie city of New Orange, 675 ; seques-

trating property belonging to the kings of Eng-

land and France and their subjects, 078, 611 ; regu-

lating visits of strangers to New Orange, 604; or-

dering the removal of sceral houses in the im-

mediate neighborhood of fort William Ileudriek,

633 ; for a day of humiliation and thanksgiving,

658 ; ordering all strangers to depart the province,

and all tavern keepers to return the names of their

lodgers, and interdicting all correspondence with

I Proemunire, the earl of Bellomont exposed to a, IV., 428.

I
Prohibition act, parliament passes a, VIII., 668.

I

Promotions, military, in New York, V., 646, 648, 775, 855,

875.

Proofs of the heads of complaint against colonel Fletcher,

IV., 456.

Property qualification for members of assembly. (See QuaU-

Jication.)

Prophecy, ancient, of the future greatness of the state of

New York, II., 156; of the French attack on Oswego,

VI., 207, 208.

New England, 666; prohibiting the runuins' of hogs
' Proposals, submitted by director Kielt, I., 414; answer to

on the fortifications of New Orange, 674 ; to the

people of the South river, on an invasion of those

parts by some Englishmen, 678 ; again.st furnishing

strong drink to soldiers of the garrison of fort

Willem Hendrick, 682 ; ordering the exclusive u.se

i.f the weights au<l measures of Amsterdam, 688;

Massachusetts wil' l-lish only their furious, III.,

114; of .' essrs. Kwitsen and Binckes, commanders

of the Dutch forces, 202 ; of governor Andros re-

specting rights of property, 227 ; of William and

Mary, 572, 605, 60S, 609 ; of lieutenant-governor

Leisler, continuing one of governor Dongan's laws in

force, 676 ; forbidding his majesty's subjects entering

into foreign service, .sent to the colonies, IV., 297;

various printed, transmitted by the earl of Hellomout

to England, 306 ; against pirates, issued by the earl of
I

Bellomont, 309; forbidding his majesty's subjects i

entering into foreign service, published in New York,

314; for a day of fast and humiliation issued, 415,

637; issued for administering the oaths of test and

associatiou throughout the province of New York,
;

440 ; issued furbidding the cutting of trees fit for
;

masts, 589, 633 ; for quieting the Indians, issued, '

636 ; forbidding the exportation of horses from
j

Albany to Canada, violated, 647; issued tor eettling
;

the current rates of the coin in the plantations, ll'il
;

j

effects thereof, 1132; suspended, 1133; of peaje
j

published in New York, V., 371; of tlio accession I

of George I. made in New Y'ork, 380, 381 ; forbidding
|

the selling of rum to the Indians, 859, 962; posted
|

up in the market-houses in New York, VI., 51;

the, 415 ; of the Dutch for free trade and for the set-

tlement of the boundary of New Netherland, with

the answer of the English council of state ihereto,

486 ; of the reverend Hugh Peters to the Dutch West

India company, H., 100; for subscription to the stock

of the oolonie on the Delaware river, 171 ; of the city

of Arasterdam, and further privileges granted its

colonie on the Delaware river, 173, 175 ; of the com-

missioners and directors concerning the affairs of the

city's colonie, 213; of the French mediators, 343,

419 ; resolution of the states of lloUaud thereupon,

347; to exchange New Netherland, &c., for the

island of Pouleron, 350, 352, 353, 354; of the king

of France, resolution of the states general on, 353,

and answer of the king of England to, 355 ; of

the commissioners from fiw Netherland to the com-

mittee of the general assembly at Uartlord, 387, 369,

391, 392; submitted to commanders Evertseu and

Binckes by the towns on the east end of Long

island, 083; of the magistrates of Willemataiit, and

Older thereupon, 707 ; by Peter Stuyvesant respi-cting

the trade and commerce to the province of New York,

III., 102; of Mr. Polhampton for the better regiiluting

the land and sea forces in America, V., 193 ; of the

Massachusetts coniniis.^-ioners to governor Clinton,

VI., 267 ; for establishing duties on stamp impels in

the colonies, sent IVoiii England to New Yirrk, 2lJ8

;

lieutenant-governor Clarke siispecti'd of being at. the

bottom thereof, ibid ; In favor of taking possession of

Niagara, IX., 773; of captain J. Corriveau and other

prisoners for their exchange, X., 712.

issued for the si-ttlement of the island of Uuatan, Proprietary governments, the crown recommended to resume

the, v., 028.

Protection, letters of, granted to Cornells Melyn, 1., 4Ub,

409 ; to pirates in New York, prices of, IV., 457.

Protector of England. (!See Cromucll, Olivtr
)

Protest, of Coriiflis Melyn, 1., 353; of vice-dlrectiir Diiick-

lageii, 3t>7, 4.'i4 ; <if the heleclinen of New Aiiistcr-

diim. 448; of liseal Van l)yi-k,454; ngainst Uud Hal-

timore's claims, II., 73, 83; of the govern. ir mul

council of Maryland against the Dutch occupying the

Delaware, 87 ; of lord liiiltimore against the \\'e4

India company, 117; aiiMVer ol the West India com-

pany to l,oid Haltiinore's, I'iO; of the director and

council of Maryland against William Holmes, 140;

of director Kieft acainst Robovt Ooghwell, 144:

279; for the cessation of hostilities, 687, X., 177;

inviting setth.rs to the Mohawk river, issued, VU.,

4.'!o ; asserting the jurisdiction of New York to Con-
I

necticnt river, i^sin'd, 596; issued for the arre.^t of tin'

comniander-in-cliii'f of tln' Westchester rinters, 825
;

of governor Martin uf North (,'urolina, biiriit by the

coininon hangman, Vlll., 279; a, ]>riiitfd at Boston,

in 1710, distiihuted among the Canadians, IX., 930.

Issued, outlawing certain Acadians, X., 155 ; of gene-

ral Wolfe affixed to the doors of the churches below

Quebec, 1040; of count d'Eitaing to the people of

Canada, 1165.

Proctor, Thomas, VII., 902.

Products, of Now Notheilaiid, I., 370; of C«Jiada, X., 1136.

1
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protest— rontinued.

against John Levereth at Oyster bay, IGO ; against
Thomas Pel for settling in Westchester, 101 ; of the
Englisli ambassador again.st the fort at Crown Point,

IX., 1034; against a French estalilishment in the Iro-

quois country, 1061 ; answer of the French court
thereto, 1062; of chevalier de Levis to M. du Vau-
drenil, against the clause in the articles of capitula-
tion of Canada requiring the troops to lay down their
arms, X,, HOG.

Protestantism, among the Indians, means of encouraging,
VII., 27; a wall of brass around the colonies, 165.

Protestants, in New Y'ork, discovered to be catholics IV.

379; governor Iluitter refuses his assent to a bill for

the naturalization of foreign, V., 357; opinion of the
attorney-general on the act for naturalizing foreign,

495; it is not reasonable to naturalize all, 497; immi-
gration of, encouraged, VI., 61, 72; attempis in favor

of the immigration of, not attend.d with success, 90;
benedcial effects of the New York laws for naturalizing
foreign, 118; encouraged to settle in the island of

Ratau, 280; the congress at Albany recommends
their establishment in the west, 888; bishop and
clergy for Canada, recommendation to endow them
out of the Jesuits' estates, VI!., 600; invited to set-

tle in tho province of New Y'ork, 629; their treat-

ment, 6,30; all foreign, in New Y'ork, naluralized,

VIII., 169; none in Canada, IX., 312; in Placentia,

to bo Sfnt to France, .318. (See Hugutnoli; Minii-
ters.)

Proute, captain. III., 160,

Provast, Abraham, VI., 392.

Prov-t, Jacob, VI., 392.

Provu.st, Johannes, VI., 392.

Provast, Samuel, VI., 392.

Provero, Sebastian, accompanies an expedition to Hudson's
bay, IX,, 791.

Providence (Rhode Island), a pirate in, IV., 151 ; mentioned,
v., 599; reverend Arth\ir Urowne minister at, VII.,

537
;
tho attack on theOasp* concocted in, VIII., 351

;

the crew of the Oa.«pe landed at, 352.

Providence (West Indies), ruined and depopulated, IV,,

1089.

Providence plantations. (See Narragansett ; Rhode Island.)

Provence, a contagions disease alllicts, IX., 909.

Provincial congress. New York. (See Congress, provincial.)

Provincial patent (Washington county. New York), granted,
VII., 588.

Provincials. (See Army.)

Provisions, exported from New England to the Caribbean
Islands, I., 370; forbidden to bo e.xported from New
Netherland, 382, II., 671 ; expoited, I., 385, II., 504;
want of, one of the I'aiisi's of the surrender of New
Netherland, 420; freciuently iiuimrled from New Eng-
land, 429; exportation of, from New Y'ork forbhlden,
VII,, 81.

Provoost, Abraham, communicates information from the live

nations, IV., 69i.

Provoost, David, I., 511; sheriff of the Datoh towns on Long
island, II., 34.

Provoost, David, captain of the militia of Now York city,
IV., 809; mayor, 811; merchant, 1135; to receive
suKscriptiorj for the fortifications of the city, 1185 ;

member of the council, V., 102, 103, 124; his name
incorrectly transcribed in the instructions to governor
Hunter, 167, 173; hardship of his case, 208; to be
paid his wages as member of the assembly, 683, 739

;

colonel, deceased, 771.

Provoost, Johannes, II., 371; clerk of the court at fort

Orange, 372 ; authorized to keep an account of the
excise at Willemstadt, 596 ; takes the oath of alle-

giance to tho English, III., 76.

Provoost, Johannes, member of the court of exchequer in
New Y'ork, HI., 683 ; authorized to superintend affairs

at Albany, 703, 727, 747; member of Leisler's council,

751, 754; at the Hague, 812; an old New Y'ork mer-
chant, IV., 212; fined for non-appearance at court,

217 ;
signs a list of grievances which New York labors

under, 220.

Provoost, William, recommended for a seat in the council

of New York, V., 649; appointed, 697; recom-
mended to bo tra i ferred to the council of New
Jer.sey, 938, 940, VI., 24, 36; commissioner for set-

tling the Ma.<sachu.sett« and Rhode Island boundary,
168.

Prudence island, tho Dutch capture a New England vessel

oft-, II., 715.

Pruelius, domine, H., 72.

Pruneau, Pierre, IX., 236.

Prussia, conquered by Sweden, I,, 146; the ships convey.
ing the Dutch ambassadors to, and from, exempt
from inspectiou, 147; the king of, Joins in a declara-

tion in favor of peace, VII,, 418; Russia intrigues

against, X., 259 ; gains two battles over the Anstrians,

705; defeats tho Austrian army, and ia afterwards

defeated by the Anstrians, 885; great loss in the

army of, 947.

Pruyn, Joliannes, alderman of Albany, V., 572, 791.

Pruyn, Samuel, VII., 615.

Pryber, , captured by the Creeks, VI., 242.

I'uans (Puants), bay des, the French at, IX,, 383; they Uk«
jiossession of, 418. (See Bay.)

Puana (I'anns) river, V., H'J'J.

Public olHces in New Y'ork filled mostly by Jacobites, IV.,

517. (See O^rc; Officers.)

Public safety. (See .Safely).

Pullen, William, sheriff of Orange county, V., 929,

Pulpit rock, where, X., 320.

Pul'eney, Daniel, one of the lords of trade, HI., xvi, V.,

502, 503, 517, 526, 527, 561, 584, 585.

Pulteney, John, one of the lords of trade, HI., xv, xvi, V.,

7, 26, 28, 42, 48, 49, 51, 54, 88, 89, 92, 99, 120, 122,

124, 157, 1,59, 160, 105, 174, 1S7, 188, 190, 192, 197,

198 ; colonel Quaiy announces governor Hunter's

arrival ia New York to, 165, 166.
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Puropshire, John, an Indian interpreter, VII., 287, 289, i

292, 294, 296, 298, 306, 320; explains Tedynscnrg's !

speech, 301, 302 ; complains of New Jersey, 316, 318.
|

Pnnckapaug, III., 551.

Pnnderson, reverend Ebenezer, minister at New Haven,

VII., 439 ; named for the church at Rye, 518.

Punishment, curious instance of naTal, II., 682; capital,

instances of, iu Philadulpliia, IV., 1045 ; barbarous in-

stances of, v., 341 ; capital, stayed on account of

pregnancy, ibid, 371 ; a case of capital, iu Louis-

bonrg, X., 125. {See Capital punishment.)

Punta del Rey, profit expected by going for salt to, I., 39 ;

salt trade wholly destroyed at, 65 ; salt trade at, 221 ;

free trade to, urged, 235.

Pupilgoirand, lieutenant, wounded, X., 431.

Purchas, Oliver, ordered to publish the declaration of

Massachusetts by sound of trumpet. III., 96.

Purchas, Samuel, his collections referred to, IX., 378,

781.

Purches, Roger, ordered to be arrested, II., 661.

Purdie, Joseph, IV., 9-38, 1007.

Puritans, the earl of Warwick a great friend of the, 1., 130

;

sail for New England, IX., 267.

Purmerent, , an inhabitant of Schenectady, IV., 574.

Purpooduck, X., 107.

Pusch, Jacob, assistant alderman of Albany, IV., 755.

Pussort, Marie, II., 348.

Putnam (PoLman), major-general Israel, superseded in the

command of the highlands, VIII., 213; iu command

at New York, 675 ; endeavors to gain over the Hes-

sians, 735; general Parsons succeeds, 736; captain,

exchanged in Canada, X., 882.

Putnam (Washington county. New York), X., 320.

Putney (England), IV., 1137.

Putney (Vermont), VII., 905; settled from Massachusetts,

VIII., 381.

Puymoren, M. de, IX. : 212.

Puyxieulx (Puisieux), Louis Philogine Bmlart de Sillery,

marquis de, minister of foreign atfuir-i, X., vi ; lettei

to the governor of Canada from, 189 ; letter of the

English ambassador to, 216; his answer, 218; notice

of, 685 ; M. Bigot a relative of, 962, 965.

Pyl, Jan, II., 105.

Pym, Charles, III., 33, 36, 44, 50.

Pyncheon (I'inseu, I'inshion, I'riusen), John, vstablishes a

trading-house on the Fresh river, 1., 543, .061), 11.,

134; signs the treaty of capitulation at New Amster-

dam, 253; to be notified of the marcli of the French

on Albany, III., 146; mentioned, 148; major, 328;

member of governor Andros' council, 543, 591; re-

sides at Springfield, 550; commi-ssiouHr to renew

peace with the Indians, 621 ; comjilaius of murders

committed by Indians, IV., 364, 367; meml)or of the

council of Massachusetts, 606 ; letter of, to the earl

of Bellomont, 616.

Pynictigouk river, IX., 831.

Pytts, Samuel, marries the countess of Bellomont, V.,

C4S.

a
Quabnug (Quaboagb, Sqnabog), IU., 552, 563; now Brook-

field (Massachusetts), IV., 616.

Quack, a negro, burnt at the stake, VI., 198.

Quaetsiets, a Wappinger Indian, III., 562, 563, 564.

Quadogo, now Chicago, IV., 908, 909.

Quadraqui. (See Cataraqui.)

Quadruple alliance, governor Burnett's thoughts on the, V.,

703.

Qnakebos, Peter, IV., 939.

Quakebos, Wouter, IV., 939, 940.

Quakenbos, Ardian, IV., 754.

Quackenbus, Rachel, X., 214.

Quakers, II., 72; religious freedom granted in Rhode Island

to, 409, 505; a ship captain, refuses to saluU^ fort

Amsterdam, 461 ; number of, in Shrewsbury, 607

;

colonel Lewis Morris joins the, 619 ; disqualified from

holding office in New Netherland, ibid; in Massa-

chusetts, III., Ill, 142; their residence in New Eng-

land one of the causes of king Philip's war, 243

;

referred to, 262, 263, 264; angry with sir Ednumd

Andros, 284; of New Jersey claim islands in the

Delaware, 287 ; part of New Jersey released to, 291

;

a great many in New York, 415, IV., 159, IX., 548,

.149; encourage Roman catholics. 111., 656; many

% from Leisler to the, 057 ; Pennsylvania inhabited

for the most part by, IV., 32, 53; of I'uunsylvania

send delegates to London in favor of Mr. Penn, 52;

constitute the plurality in Pennsylvania, 66; may

commute for military services, 229 ; many in Queen's

county, to avoid takiiig the oath to king William, pre-

tend to be, 509 ; act as judges and jurors iu I'ennsyl-

vania, 1045 ; colonel Quary's report against, 1046

;

the contest iu West Jersey between them and the

opponents of, 1055 ; of Penn.sylvan'a will not act

with the three lower counties on the Delaware, 1082,

1084 ; all the representatives from West Jersey ex-

cept one are, 1149 ; numerous there, 1155 ; of New

Jersey keep lord Cornbury waiting their pleasure,

1170; hold their yearly meeting at Shrewsbury, 1171;

their game in New Jersey and IVnnsylvania, V., .T2;

in New Jersey divided, 34; distresses levied in Non-

Jersey on such as refuse to serve in the militia, ;iO,

37 ; in a majority iu New Jersey and I'ennsylviiniii,

78; opposed to the Canada expedition, 81, 84; mili-

tia bill passed iu New Jersey by a vote of one of the,

203; his example commended, 231; numerous in

Now Jersey, 335, 337, 602 ; comparative number 'f,

iu Penmylvania in 1720, 604; their strength in the

New Jersey assembly, 767 ; never baptised, 777

;

votes of, ref\i«ed at the election of Westchester, 978

;

vote at an election, 983; oaths teudered to, 984; of

New York, allowed the same privileges as those of

England, VI., 28; formerly not allowed to vote fur

members of assemlily, ibiil ; attend an Indian conf. i

cute at Albany, 291 ;
oppoKe.d to the war against th-
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563; now Brook-

jughts on the, V.,

Quakers— continued.

Iiidinns, VII., 89 ; paoiflo policy of, oondemned, 165

;

publicly propagate rebellious doctrines, 106; agents

of Tediuscung, 277 ; their beliavior at the treaty of

Easton, 280 ; make presents to the Indians, 316 ; a

great number of, attend the treaty at Haston, 322;

their conduct censured, 323; i)redominant in Penn-
sylvania, 365 ; estimated number of, in I'enn.sylvania

in 1759, 407 ; the chief places in the gDvernment of

Pennsylvania held by, 408; reverend doctor Smith
writes against, 416 ; of I'liiladelphia, advised to con-

tinue the non-importation system, VIII., 217, 218;

publish a paper which is forwarded io the secretary

of state, 532 ; called on to supply loyalist regi-

ments with clothing, 696 ; sir Thomas Temi)le en-

deavors to save tlie lives of, IX., 7.'); aid the move-
ments on the Ohio, X., 264.

Quaker's act. New Jersey, the postponement of its confirma-

tion recommended, V., 872.

Quaking society, at the WhorekiU, plundered. III., 3-16.

(See Mennonists.)

Qualification of representatives, legislation in New Jersey

respecting, IV., 1170, V., 201, 207; in Massachusetts,

residence a necessary, 597.

Quantain, Moses, lieutenant of militia for Ulster and Dutch-

ess, IV., 810.

Quaqua, ships destined for the coast of, I., 35.

Quaraute sols, an Indian cliief, prisoner among the Iroquois,

iX., 606; invites tliu Irocpiois to attack the Mianiis,

074 ; intrigues on behalf of the English, 743 ; his in-

trigues exposed, 752, 753; meutioned, X., 156.

Quarantine, vessels arriving in England from Ilollaud sub-

jected to, 11., 294 ; grounds on Staten island, originally

part of colonel Lovel.ice's estate, 580; at New York,

VIII., 253.

Quary, Robert, judge of admiralty in Pennsylvania, IV.,

543, 665 ; sends pirates' treasure to England, 647

;

member of the council of New Jersey, 966 ; his report

on the courts of judicature in Pennsylvania, 1045

;

ordered to send provisions to the West Indies, 1061
;

visits New York, 1062; his report on the colonies,

1082 ; returns to Kngland, 1145 ; lord Cornbury writes

thither by, 1150 ; recommended I'ora seat in the coun-

cil of New Y'ork, 1181 ; reports ouall'airs in Pennsyl-

vania, V., 17; in New Jersey, 18, 32; in Conuecticnt,

30; on the tradi" of lloston, 31 ; appoints an ollicer of

customs at New I,oudon, 50; his report on the gov-

ernment of Muryliind and New York, 114; urges that

colonial governments Im restrained from passing any

acts in the absence of the governor, 161 ; letter of, to

Mr. Pulteney, 165; waits on governor Hunter, 166;

biographical notice of, 199
;
governor Hunter reports

favorably of, 204; gives uotii'o of illegal trade being

carried on in Pennsylvania, 300; rejiorts the dis-

tracted state of the episeo])al iliurch at Ihiilington

(New JiTsey), 315, 316; bears testimony to the good

character of the reverend Mr. Kt. Clare, 316; vindi-

cate.-. -hu ruverend Mr. .^t, riare, 317; Burveyor-g->n-

cral of the customs of America, 329 ; the board of

trade have under consideration what he writes in rela-

tion to the ship St. John Haptist, 333
;
governor Hun-

ter afraid of, 335 ; referred to, 338 ; dead, 355, 420 ; n

councilor in each province during his stay in it, 471.

Quaylus (Quc'yUis), reverend (Jabriel de, biographical notice

of, IX., J2; zeal of, 69; propo-ses to fouud an hosju-
tal for Indians, 74 ; superior of St. Sulpice (Montreal),

, 138.

Quebec (Cubecq, Kcdiec, Kebecpie, Quebeck, Quebec.i, Que-
beq, Quebequ, tjuebeque). III., 122, 128, 130, 134,

135, 151, 1,54, 155, 157, 432, 435, 450, 473, 48'2, 512,

513, 517, 520, .5'23, 551, 553, 565, 580, 7.54, 781 ; Iro-

quois families to lie sent to, 124, 125
;
peace with the

Iroquois conclu<led at, 125, 120, 127, IV., 767, IX., 44;
M. Ilertel arrives at. III., 132; New Yorkers make
their escape from, 437; the only way to reduce

Canada is to take, 697 ; necessity of capturing, 700
;

M.assacbusetts urged to join in an expedition against,

709 ; lieutenant-governor Leisler fits out vessels

against, 717; distance of Niagara from, 722 ; no ships

ready to assault, 727 ; Mr. Livingston requests that

Boston be reminded o? its duty towards, 729 ; ships

arrive from Ki-anco at, 782, 7Su; a new stone fort

building at, ''55
; count i'routeuao busy fortifying,

IV., 37, IX., 477; strength of its fortilieatious, IV.,

48 ;
Indians much disapiiointed at the delay In taking,

62 ; the business of attacking, badly uianag.d, 63 ; fur-

tifications of, strengthened, 67, IX., 533, 002 ; a mes-
senger from the live nations arrives at, IV., 77; Iro-

quois send an embassy to, 79 ; squaws run away fr(un,

87 ;
father .Milet to accompany the Oneida ambassa-

dors to, 94; ships of war it, 110, VII., 133, IX., 630,

658, 075; how fortified in 1094, IV., 117; number of

men capable of b.'aring arms in, ibid; the governor
of Canada an.\ious to know whetlier governor Fletcher

intends attacking, 1'24 ; canoes can pass from Curler's

lake to, 195 ; John Nelson a prisoner at, 211 ; colonel

Ingoldesby lays before the board of irade a draft of the

country towards, 283 ; count Krontenae writes to the

earl of lifllomont from, 343, 402; count Frontenao

liberates English prisoners at, 344; inanpiis de De-

nonville governor of, 348 ; state of, in 1698, 351 ; cap-

tain Schuyler to deliver a letter to the governor

of Canada at, 371 he arrives there, 404 ; jieace

luoelaiuied at, 405 distance of Montreal from,

504, (01, v., 577; tli. '•'rench fortify, IV., 505; the

intendant of Canada arrn-.s at Monireal from, 574;

the lakes and rivers si Ih of, to belong to the

English, 051; fortified, 652; all the small forti-

fications between Montreal and, reiiairing, 662

;

abundance of ofticers at, 749; the eastern Indians

have a path fron\ their castles to, 759 ; trade be-

tween Boston and, 792; seniiiuiry at, burneil, 9'28
;

number of m^n proposed by lord Cornbury for

the attack of, 977 ; the French draw all their forces

into, 1001 ; sir William I'liipps attenii>ls taking, 1121

;

populfition of, in 1708, V., 05 ; colonel Vetch requests
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that his commission i\9 cnmniander-in-oliief of Cana-

da lie forwardiMi to liim at, 79 ; foitilliMl witli a atone

wall, Sr), 8(); Indians from, lay wasto parts of New

Kngland, 228; an Engli.-,h cxpfdition on its way to,

2r)4, IX., 832, 840, 921, X., 12 j names of tlio princi-

pal pilots of sir IIoviMiden Walker's fleet to, V., 2tiOj

the reverend Mr. Diirant and lientenant Joncaire

vi"il, 58S; Nova Scotia trades with, .'^92; account

of French forts, settlements, routes, &c., between

the Mississippi and, C20 ; tides at, 728 ; advantages

of Albany over, 72!); Indians burnt alive at, 732;

the five nations not settled opjiosite, 742 ;
governor

Vaudreuil dies at, 7S3 ; chevalier Begon major of,

82i>; Philip Livingston visits, VI., (iO; latitude audi

longitude of, 124; strengtli of the Indians near, 12G
;

j

a line of forts between the Mississijipi and, 182 ; I

officers sent to New York from, to treat for an ex-

change If prisoners, 470 ; Mr. Chew a prisoner at,

488, 493; description of, in 1750, S80; French ships

escape admiial Hoscawen and reach, 990, 1001;

colonel Burton lieutenant-governor of, VII., 93;

succors received at, 189, 278, X., 717, 7()8; orders

sunt to the colonii's to prepare for an attack on, VII.,

340; a number of Knglisli vessels taken by a French

privateer fri n, 3.'i2; force alloted for an attack on,

3')5
; when the e.\|ieditiiin is to sail for, 35(i ; general

Ualdimand lieutenant-governor of, 395 ; surrenders,

405, 406; reverend doctor Smith pronounces an

oration on the memory ol the American soldiers who

fell before, 417; general Amherst recommended to

send supjilies to, 418; general Amherst ordered to

communicate with the commandimr fiflicer at, 424 ;

secretary Pitt ordi^rs geni'ral Amher.st and governor

Murray to protect the Hotel Dieu at, 42.')
;
public

|

thanksgiving ordered f<u- the taking of, 42(i ; celebra- ,

tions in New York on the surrender of, ibid
; M. de

Levy marches to the relief of, 430; result of the fall
|

of, 493; the board of trade called on to say what

privileges were reserved to the Canadians by the

capitulations of Montreal and, 020; a protestant

bishop proposed to be sent to, 537 ; the Indians jier-

Euaded thiit a French fleet is ajiproaching, 591 ; the

Indians north of, resort to Chicoutimi, 058; governor

Vaudreuil makes a grant of land at Green bay after the

fall of, 817 ; bounilaries li.ved between New York and,

850, 873, 874, 875, 1003; the '..cn-d of trade rejiort

on the ordinances passiMl in the province of, 918;

distance of the .Saguenay river from, 974 ; must always

exercise gieat influence in the American system, 984;

necessity of a public road between New York and the

province of, VIII., 179; general .Morris appointed

governor of, 187; latitn<le of the boundary line be-

tween the province of New Y'ork and, 344; heads

of imiuiry relative to, 388 ; lies north of New York,

435; congress votes an address to the inhabitants

of the province of, 012 ; colonel Alan Maclean ainves

at, 5G3 ; the New York committee protest against the

extension of the liounds of the province of, &c.,

584; 35th foot under general Wolfe at, 590; Ameri-

cans about to march agaiust, 00-J ;
Americans defeated

before, 003; their loss, 004; news received iu Kng-

land of the repulse of the Americans befoie, 072;

the event announced in an extraordiuary Gazette,

080; Guy .lohnson arrives at, 775 ; sir John John.scm

about to embark for, 814; the book of couujiou

])rayer printed in Mohawk at, 810, 817 ; goveriiurs

who died at, IX., vii ; the people of Boston desire

to ojien a trade with, 5; edict lor the creation of a

sovereign council in, 7; erected into a dioceie, 13;

recommended to be fortified, 14,59; pojuilalion of,

iu 1000, 57; a road opening to Peutapouet from, 7^^
width of the river St. Lawrence iit, 70; meeting of

the three estates held at, 94; M. Prevost town major

of, 97, 132, 109 ; .VI. do Tilly commandant at, 98

;

shi]! building begun at, 115 ; reverend fathei Frerain,

S. J., dies at, 130 ; a chapel in the lower town of, 207
;

hiLs recovered from the tin', 208 ; M. de la Salle arrives

at, 210 ; the entrepot for the fur trade, 223, 800 ; a fur

company formed at, 200, 715 ; deputies from governor

Andros arrive at, 393
;
perfectly secure from attack

on the seaside, 401; enclosed with palisachs, 403;

account of sir William Phijips' attack on, 4'i.i

;

Zachary Jolict arrives from Miehilinuikinac at, 403;

an px]iedilion against the seaboard between Boston

and Pentagouet organized at, 404 ; an embassy frum

Onondaga, arrives at, 466; intelligence of the fight

at Point aux Trembles received at, 474; news of the

expedition against, 483 ; description of, in 1690, 484
;

a church didicated in the lower town of, 491 ; cii.-tlo

of, reeonunended to be rebuilt, 500 ; the castle of, in

ruins, 530; chevalier d'Kau arrives at, 533; captain

de Beaucours employed to fortify, 501, 871 ; a ves.^el

arrives from Hudson's bay at, 072 ; a girl wliijiped

through the streets of, 049 ; news from France re-

ceived at, 007 ; a Te Deum for the peace sung at, 077,

688 ; M. d'lberville conversant with the route betwi on

the Kennebec river and, 732; route to Hosl<ui frum,

733; nicnace<l by the English, 737, 740; a road to

be m.'ide between Montreal and, 750 ; M. de Mons

builds a fort at, 781; mass celebrated at, 782; M.

de Chaniplaiu governor of, ibid; population of the

district of, in 1709, 833; descrijilion of the fortifica-

tions of, 872; governor de Vaudreuil returns to,

876; French erect a fort at, 913; M. de Vaudreuil

dies at, 952; a school of navigat.ou at, 995; the

project of building a citadel at, disapproved, 100.1;

necessity of completing the fortlfieatiiuis of, 1044;

artillery at, 10'J4 ; state of, in 1744, 1103; a nnm-

ber of seamen, escaped from Cape Breton, arrive

at, X., 3; chevalier de Vaudreuil arrives at, 13;

preparations to receive the English at, 15 ; munitions

of war received at, 41 ; a twenty-two gun frigate

launched at, 46 ; fire rafts prepared at, 02 ; vessels

arrive from France at, 65, 706, 841 ; iutclligeucB of the
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dukf (rAiivilli''3 fleet received fit, 72; M. Pean ninjor

of, K>
;
peoj.le sent to tli.' frontiers from tlie district

of, 105 ; ceremonies on tlie arriviil of Indian pris(vners

iit, 110; veaselH sail for St. Domingo from, 119; an

r;ni{lisli 8liip taken and carried to, 120 ; three French
men-of-war enter the port of, ]2(i, 127; an Irish

family removes from (Jswego to, HG ; M. de Laiitugnac

comiiiaiidant at, 153; tlie ship St. Laurent humulied

at, l(i5; M. Bigot arrives ut, 177; the manpiis de la

Joniiniere die.f at, 2.j0 ; famine n>, 2.^7, B.W, 654, 839,

840,891; population of, in 1754, 271,275; ciiptains

Stolio and Van Uraam jirisoners at, 308 ; Kiench regi-

ments and M. de Vandreuil arrive at, 347; the frigate

rAhenaiiui.so huilt at, 41U; violent storm at, 530;
gambling encouraged in, 551; colonel John Young
judge of tho police in, 014 ; an epidemic prevails at,

Ulti; .state of the artillery in, 055; militia sent to

Ticonderoga from, 804 ; to he besieged, 885 ; such
report discredited, ibid

; plan for tlio defense of, 928,

934, 954; the preservation of Canada depends on,

9G1
;
captain Stolio escajies from, 970; the English

fleet approach, 971, 1002; narrative of the siege of,

993, el se,j., 1016-1047, 1051, 1059-1062; cathedral
at, burnt, 999, 1026; taken, 1003; draft of terras to

be procured for, 1004; minute of the council of war
before the surrender o(, 1007; articles of capitulation

of, 1011; abandoned by the French army, 1015; the

country laid wa.sle around, 1033; condition of, after

the siege, 1058 ; chevalier de Levis to besiege, 1070
;

general iMurray governor of, 1075
; journal of che-

valier de Levis' siege of, 1077-1089; tlie Knglish

cross Willi cannon on the ice at, 1079 ; siege of, raised,

1080; list of French ollicers killed and wounded be-

fore, 1084, 1089; position and form of, 1087; an En-
glish frigate lost near, 1089 ; the English reinforced

at, 1102; embarkation of the French troops at, 1127;
ship rOrignal lost at, 1 129 ; the yites of, ojiened before

the town was attacked, 1145; arrivals at (see Ships).

Quebec, bishop of, M. de Laval, IX., 13; in France, 118;
conline.s the recollects to certain duties, 149 ; enjoins

frugality and the strictest economy on his clergy, 151 i

attends a conference called by governor da la liarre,

194; desires that huguenots be forliid settling in
'

Canada and Aca.lia, 19.1; I'udeavors to establish jia-
'

rislies, 207 ; misunderstanding between the ricollects

and, 210. (See Aubcritiire ; Dosijiiet ; Mornay ;

Pont Brian J , St. yalUer.)

Quebec bill, lieutenantgovernor Colden receives a pam]ddrt
in defeii.se of, VIII, , 494 ; defende.l by William Kno.\,

bO.i, 804,

Quehin, major. (See Gibbons.) I

Qneder tionih, Vlll., 612. (See Q,i,;/cr.)
|

Queensborough patent (New York), estimated number of

acres in, VII., 562; the Mohawks <li:..-!itislicd with,

576; recommended to lie vacated, 633.

Queousbury, [.lames Douglas, 2d) duke of, secretary of state,

III.. V, viii ; colonel Vptch writ«8 to the, V., 79.
|

Queenshury, [William Douglas, 4th] duko of, member of

the privy council, VIII., 88.

Queenshury (New York), a Palatine village, V., 212, 215.

Queens county, referred to. III., 591, 592; supports Leialer,

646 ; William NieoUs clerk to, 709 ; regiment of,

ordered to the frontier, IV., 14; justices of, in 1693,

27; strength of the militia of, 29; census of, in

1698, 420; captain Whitehead member of assembly
from, 5t18 ; the peojile of, mostly Jacobites and

(luakers, 509
; petitions for the settleu.ent of a dis-

senting ministry at, 719 ; strength ol the militia of, in

1700,807; olHce's of the militia of, 80S; mentioned,

849 ;
names of the jietitioners against the earl of Bel-

loniont in, 938 ; the justices of, complain of William
Lawrence, UM; justices and clerk of, in 1710, V.,

328, 329; population of, in 1703, 339; acts passed to

pr<>vent damages by swine in, 683, 908 ; act passed

to authorize the building of a court-housb and jail

in, 701 ; population of, In 1723, 702 ; act passed to

flnish the court-ho" :_ and jail in, 739; act passed to de-

stroy fo.ies and wild cats in, 813 ; act passed tor further

laying out highways in, 905; to prevent the destruc-

tion of sheep in, 909; jiopulation of, in 1731, 929;

titlesof other acts relating to, VI., 1, 2, 3, 160; a peti-

tion in favor of Lewis Morris presented to the king

from, 51; population of, in 1737, H3 ; ;trength of the

militia of, 134; poiuilation of, in 1746, 392; in 1749,

550; Isaac Sears administers the test oath in, Vlll.,

220; strength of the militia of, in 1773, 377; popula-

tion of, in 1771, 457; declines joining the continental

congress, •193; some districts in, not represented in

New York provincial congress, 580; Whiiehead Hicks

clerk of, 594 ; well affected to the government, 643,

646 ; loyali.sts of, disarmed, 663; Thomas Jones clerk

of, 685 ; votes an adiiress to the royal commissioners,

(i92
; arms distributed among the loyalists of, tl96, 697

;

subscribes for the encoui-agement of loyalist regiments,

711. {^y*^ Hempstead; Jamaica
f-
Newtown; Oyster bay.)

Queen's farm, governor Hunter gives Trinity church the,

v., 320; the reverend Mr. Vesey's efforts to secure for

Trinity church the, 466.

Quenestiago, within seven miles of Albany, 111., 785.

Quequampoix, French ship-ot-war wrecked at, X., 856, 861.

Quercheville, inadame de, sends a colony to Acadie, IX., 3.

Queries, sent to governor Fletcher on tho province of New
York, IV., 225; addressed to the attorney-general,

concerning grants of land in New Y'ork, V., 362;

transmitted by the board of trade to governor Hunter

on points concerning his government, 413 ; on the

provinci' of New York submitti'd to brigadier Hunter,

with his answers, 555; relating to the union and gov-

ernment of the colonies, VII., 441.

Queskakous, a Delaware chief, I., 43.

(Juesne, du. (See Duipiesne
)

Qiiesnid, M , a meichiiut at Liuliine, IX., 1071.

Quesuel, M. du, in commnnd at Louisbourg, notices the

governor of Canada of tlio declaration of war, IX.,

1105 ; meditates an attack on Xova Scotia, 1107, 1103.

'i

s . I
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Quesqiii'lin, M. <U', III., 135.

QufliMiis, islniul of, jmrchaseil, I., 544; tnken possession of,

b65.

Queteurs, island of, II., 134.

Qiiilibli'ton, Amc •iciin tiooi>.s march to, VIII., 731.

Qiikk, Tininiti Tliomium, III., 16.

Qiiitk.^Uolo, where, III., 108.

Qiiidor, n;mu- given by tlie Imlians to Peter Schuyler, IV.,

85, et ic<i ; to the governor of New York, VII.,

258.

Quieliook. (See Quohnrk.)

Quill, , X., 592.

Quina, Jueob, director of tlio Dutch We.^t India company,

II., 120, 747.

Quindre, M. de, X., 1094.

Qiiineimn, a Skatieook oajitaii;, V., 228.

Quinoe, lawreiice, IV., UK'3.

Quiuousaguy (Quiuouaaki), p- ..ients a war helt to the

Iluroiis and sings „ war song, IX., 707; :.n Ottawa

cl.i.'f, X., 128. (See Kinoittaki.)

Quints (Xante, Keenthee Kenthe, Kenti;, Quintay), the

French about to erect a fort at, IV., 9 7; a trading

p(i.st at th.! iiead of the bay of, V., 589, VII., 15 ; com-

uii.ssary Laubinois inspects it, V., 590; a catholic

mission at, IX., 91, 9J, 90; the Irociuois invited to

send delegates to, 97; they await count de l-'ronteuac

at, 101; aljbu d'Urfey missionary at, 102; mentioned,

103; an Indian villag.' in Canada west, 112; delegates

from, have an audience with count de Krontenao,

113; the maniuis de DenonviUe encamps below, 309 ;

Iroiiuoia hunting ut, OSl ;
father liiias intends to

write t«i count de Vrontenac by ambassadors going to,

792; Indians of, 1056.

lluironkehouck, I., 593.

Qulrpon (Newfoundland), vessels sent from Canada for salt

to, X., 117.

Quit-rents, in New York, HI., 202, 303, 304, 351; some

account of the, 401 ; introduced by governor Uongau,

412; account of the, to lie traiismitted to Mr. U! ,*'..•

wayt, 502; lands in New York to be granted 'in <!•/, ;

027, 832, v., 97, 190; rate of, in 1090 New iork,

IV , 186; Robert Livingston receiver of, 254; rogo-

latioj. of, in New York, 392; in New "iork, rate!

recommended lor, 396, 510 ; order for the imposition

of, 411, 825
;
governor Fletcher took no rare to collect

th>, 419; governor Fletcher reserved littlo or no, in
|

Ilia extravugant grunts, 514 ; a large amount of, lost, :

519 ; tlie earl of liellomont's suggestions resiiecting ;

the inipo.sition of, 537 ;
rii:omniended to tlie attention

j

of the earl of U^'llomunt, 032: of New llampshirB,
|

value of, 073 ; recived by the duke of York, V., 11 ;
j

instrui'lions to lord Lovelace in reganl to, 54; the '

only permanent revenue in the province of New York, '

83 ; liL-jtory of the reservation of, in the jiroviuco of
j

New York, 179; proceedings commenced in ohancc.y

for the recovery of, 357 ; attorney-general Nortliej's

opinion reape^iing, 302, 370 ; that opinion transmit-

ted to governor Hunter, 308 ; state of tlie, in the pro-

vince of New York, ibid; lady Lovelace's claim to be

paid out of, 454 ; collected in New York by mears of

the court of chancery, 499, 848 ; amount cli.irged for,

514; annual amount of, 552, 559, 601; brigadier

Hunter's statement respecting, 561 ; in Virginia, 607;

report of the board of trade on frauds in, 650 ; iiistriic-

tious to lore'. Lov'lace respecting, 652; accounts of,

call jd for, 704 ; the court of chancery to imiuire into,

931; measuresadopted fortliecollectionof,VI.,4; an

act jiassod to regulate the payment of, 215 ; Mr. Wal-

pole's objections to that ait, 273; recommended to

bu appropriated for the payment of the salaries of

public officers, 395 ; very large tracts of land held on

trilling, 396; a bill introduced in the Nev York

council to facilitate the recovery of, 928, VII., 354,

486 ; lieutenant-governor De Lancey justilies hiuLself

for assenting to an act for collecting, 309 ; the chief

justice of New York a.sks to be paid out of the, 501

;

ordered accordingly, 503 ; salaries paid without the

intervention ot the assembly from, 529 ;
governor

Moore institutes an inquiry into, 826; a rejiort on,

order.d, 880 ; report on the New York, 900 ; chargis

on, 901 ; lii'utenant-governor Golden asks for a gratu-

ity out of the, VIII., .330; annual, on lands in the

colonies, 411 ; Andrew Klliut receive"- '".433.

Quohock (Quiehook) a creek near la' '. ,i..ii;u, iV . lUHj

8li5, 806.

Quorum of the council, II' -s5, 818, IV., 207, 284, V.,

125 392; of the oposed grand council of the colo-

nies, VI., 89'

Quotas, furnishe oy the province of New York against th

Frenc',, .1., 709 ; to be furnished to the aid of Nf

Yci; by the several colonies, IV., 101, 111, 189,

,rdcr in council respecting, 107 ;
proposed for the

several coloniea in 1700, 700, 839 ; royal letters ro-

sjiecting the furnishing of, of no avail in the colonie.s

873 ;
commissioners to agree on, do nothing, 874 ;

of

money to be furnished by each of the colonies ler the

fortilication of the frontiers of New York, V., 138;

of men to be fiirnisliinl by each of the colonies in

case Now York be invaded, 139 ; for the expedition

against Canada, 2.":V, 202; of the several colonies

settled in the reign of king William, VI., 823.

Quo warranto, III., 271; rumor of the issuing of a, against

Kliode Island, 340 ; New Kngland about to Imi reduced

to reason by a, 350
,

proceedings for the bringing

writs of, against tlij several American colonies, 3C2,

303 ; I'Mwanl Randolph arrives in Boston with writs

of, 3i!><, 385, ;isO; served on Conuecti.ut, 387 ;
none

brought aL'ainst renn>yivania, IV., 33; Connecticut

will submit if the charter bu vacated by, 72.
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R.

Raab river, the Turks rtofr-ntcil at, IX., 32.

Ralmyrc, liuiitommt liu la, ik'fi'ftted hy tlio Iroquois, IX., 431,
and tiikun prisoiK^r, 435.

Raccoon cruek, !., SUfi.

Hacks, Mr., V., «4C.

Hii liH.ion, Miss, married to M. des Grozelliers, IX., 797.

Radisson, Pierro Esprit di), IX., 221 ; heads an attack on the

t'roncli posts at HndsonH liay, 251, 305, 428, 919

;

treachery of, 2(18 ; granted the ri^ht of fishing in tho

St. I.awreni ', 7!I4
; aoiuo particulars respecting, 790;

seize.< an Knglish fort at Hudson's liay, 797; tho

English .arahussador coinjilains of, 799 ; further pro-

ceedini^'s of, 800; wintiTS in Hudson's bay, 801.

Radnor, [fharlcj Bodvile Uolwrts, 2d] earl of, member of the

privy coumil, IV., 9(j1, 1127.

Railny, Mr., surveyor of the en.stoms at Xew York, HI., 306.

Racf (KasI), Sebastian, commits piracies in the West Indies,

I, f)7G; goes to New Netlierland, 577; tho states

general requested to send or<lers for tlio arrest of, 580

;

accused of jiiracy, II., 1 ; his arrest demanded, 2

;

ordered, 3; mentioned, 4, 24, 33; dischari,'ed from

arrest at Amsterdam, 27 ; never in New Netlierland,

2S.

R.ao(r, Martin ^'w- ..jjisixi o> i i'rench privateer, II., 27, 29.

Ro- r.'U, M .
".

, .552.

T.,A, V'' .s de, requests that WMiam Kieft be commissioned

director of New Netlierl ,nd, I., 101; submits to the

st.ates general a newdr' it of freedoms and exemptiona

for that country, 118 mentioned, 126.

Ract, Ilendrick de, !,., 189.

kair.ix, reverend Pierre, S. J., a missionary among the Cnyu-

gas. III., 251.

Raiford, John, X., 881.

Raik, (iiori-.', X., f-Sl.

Raimliault, cadet (irrschesne, sent on an excursion to New
Kiigland, X., 32. (See Si. Illein.)

Raindiault t'aimbeau), M., authorized to take information

i-aUinst tho jailor, IX., 1031 ; lieutenant-general of

Montri-al, X., 87.

Raimbault St. lilein, I'ierre, kindly treated at Hoston, VI.,

4.'el ; grandson of the lieutenant-general of .Montreal,

X.,t>7; romantic adventuriw of, 147. (See Si. JS/cih.)

Haiiiiond, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1080.

Kaliigh (llalegh, Rawleigh), sir Walter, knight, the Knglish

derive their title from, II., 91, 93 ; obtains a grant in

America, III., 16 ; Ills servants first settled at Roanoke

(Virginia), V., 609.

Rale. (See Rn$le.)

Hall, lol.mel, his brigade of Iles.sians carried off by the

.\iueiican.H, VIII., 694.

Raiiilionis, Kranci.s. (Si'e liumbout.)

Uamezay (Uamsay, Kamzay), Claude de, governor of Mon-
treal, v., 05; the Indians condole the death of, 787,

7fiS ; accompanies the I'xpe.lition against the SeUfcas,

IX.. 334; sent to call M. de C'.iUiires and liis militia

67

to Queb 483; governor of Three Rivers, 619; in

command of tho militia in the expedition against tho

finondagas, 649 ; his progress, 651, 653 ; impresses
Indian canoes, 669; M. de Mervielle obliged to give

satisfaction to, 714 ; about to go to Franco, ibid ; signs

the treaty with tho Iroquois, TIO; sends back goods
brought from N<!w York to Canada to be sold, 813 ;

to have the forts in his district put in order, 824, 825 ;

s.iids reports to governor Vaudreuil, 828 ; in consul-

tation on tlie security of Montreal, 829
; sent on an

expedition towards New York, 830; on lake Cham-
plain, 833; at Crown Point, 837 ; reports movements
of the Knglish, 838 ; mentioned, 840 ; reports a medi-
tated attack on the Sata and Outagamis, 847; M.
d'Argonteuil his brother-in-law, ibid ; announces tho

capture of an Knglish prisoner, 849 ; to furnish a cer-

tain number of men, 860; prc'iiosos an stablishmont

at Niagara, 874 ; his son reported killed, 875 ; report

not believed, 876 ; to inve3tig.ate the trade between
Montreal and Albany, 909 ; reports encroachments of

the Knglish at tho south, 9^1; recommends the set-

tlemimt of tho boundary between Prance and Kngland

in America, 960.

Ramezay, Jean Baptisto Nicholas Roch do, sent with a mes-
sage to the lake of Two Mountains, IX., 1076 ; to

command the new levies in Canada, X., 42 ; his orders,

47 ;
governor He.auhamoia writes to, 48 ; puts into

Oasp<'', 49; supplies sent to, 50, iM, 67, 105; arrives

at Hay Verte, .53 ; recalled to Quebec, 54, 55 ; for-

warding stores to Beauba.ssin, 56 ; sends bis detin li-

ni.-nt to Minas, 57 ; forwards prisoners to (iuebec, 03
;

prisoners handed over to, 61 ; at .Minas, 62, 66
;
pre-

paring to return, 63, 04 ; further orders to, 65 ; arrives

at Beaub.issin, 68, 69; sets out for Bay Verte, 70;

returns to Beaubassin, 71, 72, 89 ; certifies copy of the

capitulation of Orandpre, 78 ; preparing to drive the

Knglish from Minas, 90; instructions to, 91; recalls

the detai hment from Minas, 93 ; not to leave Acadia,

98; exchanges prisoners, 100; reports proceedings

of the English in Nova Scotia, 101 ; news from, 106,

107; at Rimousky, 108 ; returns to Quebec, 109, 126
;

tho Knglish feared that Louisbourg would be visited

by, 125; major of Quebec, 699; captain de liellau

murri<'s a daughter of, ibid ; in command of Quebec,

996; M. de Vandreuil's instructions to, 1004; capitu-

lates, 1007, 1011, 1013, 1041,1042; votes to surren-

der the city, 1009 ; ordered not to surrender, 1053

;

ca|iitulates contrary to his promise, ibid.

Ram-say, captain William, taken prisoner, X., 527.

Ramsdeu, Thomas, uuder-secretary of state, III., xi.

Ramsey (Ramsay), , murders aevi'ral Indians, VIII., ,300;

sent to Canada to be tried, 301; notbug to be omitted

to bring him to punishment, 311,312; sir William

Johnson recaiiitulates the murders committed by, 314;

retaliation for the murders couunitted by, 317; wit-

nesses against, allowed to escape, 341.

Ramsey, Aleiiiudor, reports on the western Indians. IX., 153.
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Ramsey, James, III., 22.
, . v •»

Ramsey (R,.m»ay, Ram..T, Rems.y), John, threatens Bher.9

Ilcneman, II., 401, 405.

Rancourt,.M'<''in, to »ui«.Tiutend Are rafts at St. Joachim,

X. 41.

Randall, Mr., III., 101.

Randall, Thomas, member of the general committee of New

York, VIII., «nO.

Raudin, Mr., IX., 142.

Randolph, Edward, extracts from his report to the council of

trade, III., 240 ; lord Culpepper requMStid to verify the

sttttomeiita of, 244
;
presents articlen ngainst the colo-

nies, 362 ; secreUiry of New England, 365, 5»0 ;
arrives

in New England with a (luo warranto against several

of the colonies, 368, 385, 386 ; member of sir Edmund

Andros' council, 543 ; in attendance on sir Edmund

Andros, 554; reports occurrences at New York, kc,

567; transmits to the lords of trade an account of the

revolution in New England, 578; in jail at Boston,

678,610; fourteen years in America, 583; Iriinsnuts

New York records to Boston, 656 ; letter of, to major

Brockholes, 664; writes to the lords of trade respect-

ing piracies, and violations of the navigation laws in

the colonies, IV., 300 ; visits I'hiladelphia on his way

to the West Indies, 301; mentioned, 302; surveyor-

general of the customs in America, 305, 318, 321, 334,

358, 390 ; transmits intelligence respecting the move-

ments of the Eremh in America, 311 ;
arrested for the

seizure of a ship in Virginia, 319, 354; seizes a ship

in New Jersey, 332; accuses collector Brooks of

neglect of duty, 356 ; certities sherifi' Willsou to be

guilty of smuggling, 381 ; transmits a list of ves-

sels that cleared from New York to Curii..ao and Ma-

dagascar, 454; his memorial in support of tho^charges

against colonel EUt.her mentioned, 461, 471, 472;

the earl of liellomont's remarks thereon, 525, 526.

Randolph, Peyton, elected to the lirst continental congress,

VIII., 464.

Ranelagh, [Charles Jones, 4thJ viscount, general Montgomery

related to, VIll., 665.

Ranelagh, lU'chard Jone.s 1st) earl of, paymaster-general of

the forces, IV., 449, 485, 841, 1080; member of the

privy council, 961 ; contracts for clothing for the sol-

diers of New York, 1034; his saying in regard to his

new house, V., 452.

Ranelagh (New York), location of the, VII., 800.

Rangers. (Bee Army.)

Rankokus kill, where. III., 223.

Rauontons, IX., 139.

Ranslaer's colony, the town of Albany in. III., 410. (See

Rrnsdaerswyck.)

RaiLslaw, Mr., HI., 495. (bee Tan i?tru«t/oci.)

Uapahannoek river, a new town jilauted on, V., 638, VIII.,

437.

Rapalie, Uaniei, ensign of Brooklyn, II., 646.

Rapalie, George, I., 415.

Rapalie, Jcrouimu!-, II., 64?., 702. (See Rtfalii.)

lUpegeed, duty in Holland on, I., 572.

Raphoe (Ireland), general Montgomery born near, VIII.,

665.

Rapids, what is understood in America by, IX, 77; of the

Ht. Lawrence, a battean ascends for the first time, 82

;

names of the, 360, 361, 362.

Rareington, V., 464.

Rarington river (New Jersey), VIII ,
730.

Uaritangs, the country of the, I., 366; why abandoned,

367; Emanuel llower is rescued from the Indian.s at

the, VII., 629.

Rasenburgh, William van, surgeon at New Amstel, II., 55,

179, 181, 182, 249.

Kasiires, Isaac de, II., 761.

Rasle (Rale), reverend Sebastian, S. J., reports the willing-

ness of the Abenaquis to take up the hatchet, IX
,

756 ; endeavors to i.revent the Engli.'^h settling on llje

Kennebec, 8s0, 903; reports eucroaclmienls of llio

English, 895; the English demand the surrenderor,

910; pursued by the English and escaiies, il.id

;

notiOes the English that his Indians will not WiWn

to peace, 933; killed, 936, 946; circunislanc-s nt-

tending his death, 937 ; the governor of Mas.^acl.u-

setts justilles the killing of, 941; the Abenakis

demand iudemnilication for the murder of, 943, 945;

his murder one of tlie items of complaint brought

against tireat Britain by the French court, OmI; «.

truordin.'uy presents given to the AbeiKikis on the

death of, 990; the Indians suUrred heavily on oica-

sion of the death of, 994 ; another Jesuit to succeed,

1002.

Ra-mullen (Rasmusseii), Hans, II., 180, 183.

Uat, the, a Huron chief, his speech to count de Fronteiuc,

IX., 178; mentioned, 181; convert.d to ehnstianity,

227*; attacks Iroquois deputies on th.dr return fnna

Canada, :191 ; opposes an alliance with the Iroqueis,

606; his son marches against the Iroquois, 648, and

is killed, ibid ; commands in a battle against the

Iroqmds, 672; present at tlie conclusion of pea™

l„.lwe.u the French and lro,iuois, 718; his speech to

governor ile Callieres, 719. (See Kondianint.)

Ratan, island of, proclamation issued to encourage the ...t-

tlement of the, VI., 280; captain Eyres, arnvei at

New Y'ork from, 553.

Ratlleld, Thomas, IV., 1008.

Ratification, of the tnaty of Hartford, I., 611; of the peace

made between Canada and the Indians, IX., i-.

Rations at New Amstel, II., lU ; allowed to soldiers in Xe«

Netherland, 617, 618, 619, 625, 628; to the hrsl

s,.ttlers in New Netherland. 768 ; in the American

camp, VIII., 785 ; to the soldiers in Canadii, X., S'S'i,

I

837.

I

Rat skins, exported from New Netherland, I., 37.

Rattle, Mr., govrnment compeiiMites, VIH., 6.2

Rattlesnake, description of the, 1., 279 ;
remedy tor the h.f

of the, ibid ; an Indian lad dies from the bite of a,

VII., 134.

Rattray, ensign George, killed, X., 723.
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w Amstel, II., i5,

RntziT, lioiitonniit BiTnard, stationed at Niagara, VII., 053.

Uuiidut, M., inti'iiiluiit of Caiiuila, IX,, TTS, 77C; mi^iition>'iI,

77il ; M. d'Aigri'iuoiit sub-ili'Iugiiti- to, 805 ; to pros-

ccutu piirtioj for trading witli Ndw York, 810

;

to tnicuiirugi) Indians tu actu of hostility against

tlie liiiglisli, 811; inu.it conflno hinisolf to dHfi-nsire

oiM'ration.s, 8"^8 ; ordi'rs ri'.spw'ting Di'troit sent toi

H'27 ; to |ir(jliiliit tlni all i ive trailii in brandy, 828 ;

hi:4 son nitli liini in Canada, 829 ; B«nd.H ili'spatelu's
j

to Franco, 8.'il ; toncurs in sending baron St. ('astin

to command in Acadia, 854 ; coapfrates witli govcrnur

Vaudrouil in securing tlio attauliiucnt of the we.'iti'rn

Indians, 858.

Raudot, M., junior, IX., 824, 82!) ; attond.s a council hold by
|

governor Vaudrcuil 8;f2i joint intendant of Canada,

833; sends a canoe tu Micliilimakinac, 843; puts a

stop to bostilitie.'i among tho western Indians, 847;

sends supplies to Acadia, 848; returns to France,
|

849, 852, 853.

Raunston, II., 534

Runse, Kdward, deceased, II., 088.

RiULse, Jane, II., Gb8.

Rauzin, Mr., returns from Point des Monts to Quebec, X.,

OS). (Sue ha: in.)

Haven, Ueyniur, II., 100.

Kawdon, Francis, lord, biographiral notice of, VIII., 734;

extra official papers addressed to, 804.

Rawson, Kdward, secretary of Massacliusetts, II., 607, III.,

42, 98, 100; reverend Orindal Uawson, sou of, IV.,

684.

Uawson, reverend Urindal, memoir of, IV., 084; conversant

with the Indian language, 718 ; minister at Memboi,

755.

Ra.^cow, chief of N'arantsouak, IX., 942.

Ray, Robert, member of the general committee of New
York, VIII , 001.

Rayde, Arten, X., 681.

Rayment, lieutenant, IV., 637.

Riiymond, captain, his sloop captured, X., OO.

R:iymond, Charles, outlawed, X., 155.

Raymond, Francois, outlawed, X., 155.

Raymond, lieutenant de, conducts prisoners to (Juebec, X.,

60; captain, commandant at .Niagara, 103 ; in barou

de Dieskau's expedition, 330, 331 ; arrives at Ticon-

deroga, 721, 844, 845; po.sted in advance, 722; at

the battle, 743; favorably mentioned, 749, 781, 815;

commanded tho colonials and Canadians at Tico

deroga, 754, 7S9 ; relative of a former governor of

Islo Koyale, 754; heads sorties at Ticonderoga, 795,

890.

Raymond, major-general de, governor of Islo Royale, X., 371.

Raymond, sir Robert, knight, chief justice of England, V.,

85'i, 853.

Kayncr, John, report of the board of trade on the petition

of, v., 49 ; no objection to his being attorney-general

of New York, 51 ; obtains leave to visit lingland, 84;

his opi.i.on on thn law of imprps-smsnt in the c"io-

nloH, 100; memorial of, praying for arrears of salary,

161; re<ine8ts that his salary as attoroey-genoral be

paid out of the'iuit-rents, '<>2; Mr. Bickiey executes

the office of attorney-general for, 341 ; Richard Brad-

h'y succeeds, VI., 17.

Rayner, Josiah, a pirate, IV., 308 ;
jirotected by governor

Fletcher, 325, 4.i3
;
purcliases a protection from gover-

nor Fletcher, 3.30, 337, 480, 920; the treasure of,

seized, 458; escapes prosecution, 459.

Kayoye, M. de la, IX., 035.

Rayslown (Wraystown), Cherokees scour the woods in the

vicinity of, VI.'., 2S4.

Razilly, commander Isaac de, dead, IX., 4 ; takes possession

of Acadia, 782, 788.

Read, Mr., archbisliop Seeker sends a message to reverend

doctor John-son by, VII., 495.

Reade, John, IV., 930, 1008 ; a merchant at New York, V.,

333. (SeeiJcfrf; Re id.)

Reade, John, alderman in tlio city of New York, VIII., 267;

member of the general committee of New York, 001.

Reade (Reid), Joseph, recommended for a seat in the council,

VII., 471; one of governor Moore's council, 763; de-

clines giving any advice on the subject of stamps,

768; biographical notice of, VIII., 267; William Ax-

tell succeeds, 209.

Reade, Lawrence, IV., 934; a merchant at New York, V.,

332.

Reade, Sarah, m.inies James do Peyster, VIII., 207, 755.

Reading, John, recommended for a seat in the council of

New Jersey, v., 205 ; ajipointed, 301, 541; commis-

sioner for settling the line between .Massachusetts and

Rhode Island, VI., 108. (See Rciding, John, junior.)

Reading, reverend Mr., missionary at Apoquimiuk, VII.,

413.

Reading Thomas, his character, V., 333.

Reading (Connecticut), information furnished the British by

.Mr. Heron of, VIII., 804; general Parsons lives at,

805.

Reading (Pennsylvania), reverend Thomas Barton minister

at, VII , 100 ; the 20lh British regiment sent prisoners

to, VIII., 311.

I Reael, llendriek, II., Ml.

Keael, Rynier, I., 42.

Reaell, doctor Francis, II., 200, 245.

j

Rcagin, , X., 592.

,
Real, Boscal. (.See Rascal.)

Real estate, tax on the .sale of, II., 61.

Reasons adduced by director Stuyvesant for the surrender of

New Netherland, II., 420; answered, ibid; to prove

that if the Dutch be allowed to trade to Virginia, it

will bo a great loss to tho king of England, III., 43

;

why Thomas Clark freeholder of the city of New

York would not watch nor ward, the author of, prose-

cuted, 013 ; oll'ereil by colonel Sloughter for the set-

tlement of the government of New York, 022 ; in

support of the petition of merchants trading to New

York, 652 ; of lord Cornbury for suspendiug Mr. .41-

P '

I
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Reasons— continued.

wood, IV., 1010; for suspending Mr. Weaver, 1012;

for siispendiiig Mr. Depovstor, 1014 ; for suspending

Mr. Walters, ibid; for suspending Mr. Stnata, 1017;

of governor Co^l>y for removing Mr. Morris from tliu

office of cliief justice, VI., 8; declared insufficient,

36 ; for suspending Mr. Horsmandeu from tlio New

York council, 380 ; of chief justice Horsmanden for

not obeying a writ of appeal, published, VII., 679,

and sent to the board of trade, 681 ; lieutenant-gover-

nor Colden's remarks on chief justice Uorsmnnden's,

683 ; John Morin Scott author of the preface to the

chief ju! tice's, 684 ; for taking possession of Niagara,

IX., 773.

Beaux, .lohu, a French privateer, captured, IV., 68
;

his

history, ibid.

Rebeccah, a christian Mohawk, IV., D40, 541.

Rebellion, in Scotland, news of, rcceiv, d in New York, III.,

364 ; in tireat Britain, '-verts the attention of govern-

ment from American allairs, V., 471; news of, re-

ceived in New York, 477; of Bacon in Virginia, very

expensive, 902; in America, doctor Myles Cooper

preaches ft sermon on the causes of the, VIII., 29S

;

New En-laud in a state of, 587 ; threatens the siib-

verMon of the constitution, 591 ; the king determined

to subdue the, 635 ;
parliament declares the colonies

in a state of, 6tiS ; in Scotland, several persons exe-

cuted for participating in, X., 103 ,
plan to excite in

Canada a, 1155. (See A'nffMnrf; lievolulion.)

Rebels, transported to Maryland, V, 605
,
goverumeut hopes

that no assistance will be sent from New York to the,

VIII., 588.

Recief, near I'eruambuco, I., 155, 216; tho slave mart of

Brazil, 244; blockaded, 484.

Reciprocity, to be observed between Canada and New Eng-

land, IX., 71 ; between Canada and the English colo-

nies forbidden, 779.

Recollects, in Quebec, IV., 351, IX., 93; one, lUes from

Canada to New York, V., 586 (see Durant\; what,

IX., 88; sent to Canada, 95, 782; invited to bring up

Indian children, 120 ; count Erontenac desires more,

121 ; their superior a great preacher, ibid ;
one of the,

killed in the Illinois country, 147, 16:1, 167; the

bishop of Quebec conllnes them to certiiir. du'ies, 149 ;

commence building a convent in Qu.liec, 210; em-

ployed on tho mission in Acadia, 636; called grey

gowns by the Indians, 821 ; in Canada in 1719, num-

ber of, 896; in 1720, number of, 898 ; in 1721, num-

ber of, 907; nono in Acadia, 1003; harbor fugi'ivcs

from justice, 1032; in Canada, in 1734, number of,

1046 ; extent of territory near Qi'.ebec' granted to, X., 40.

Uecolvers, a ship taken near the, I., ;i5, and r-stored, 56, 57.

<« Ilecordfi, of Indian afliiirs, mentioned, VI., 101 ;
bom»l,731;

communicated to the congress at Albany, 854, 865 ;

in major-general Johnson's jiossi ssiou, 969, VII., 714,

866; referred to, 15 ; at mount Johnson, 16 ;
the di'cd

.-.f surrender to the ,.r.jcn"'"i-'' "'' I'ennsylvania of

lands on the Ohio tutered iu the, 391.

Records of Now Jersey, order respecting, II., 683; ordered

to be delivered to the secretary of New Jersey, V.,

47 ; removed from the province, 349.

Records of New York, provision in the articles of capitula-

tion for the preservation of the, II., 251 ; of New Nc-

therland, the Dutch West India company i)usse8se3 *

full, 381 ; of Now York, governor Sloughter about to

send to Boston for. III., 761 ; the governor of Massa-

c'- "8 delivers the, 769; several volumes of the, «

los., v., 83; some lost in the lire at fort George, VI., »

1S5 186 ; transcript of certain of, to be sent to New

York, 560; inaccurate, VIII., 325 ; removed on board

the ship Duchess of Gordon, 646; negotiations re-

si)ecting, 667; removed on board his majesty's ship

Asia, 760 ;
particulars of, 761 ; lord George Germaiue

institutes imiuiries respecting, 765.

Records, Virginia, taken by general Arnold, VIII., 811.

Red coats, English soldiers called. III., 708, IV., 875.

Keddell, , HI-, 76.

Redeemed Captive, The, reverend John Norton author of,

X.,68.

Red Head, bis address to colonel William Johnson, VI., 812
;

-

an t)uondaga sachem, 964 ; his Indian name, 967
;

speaker of thesis nations, VII., 55; dead, 133. (Soo

Knglistcughtione.)

Red hill, II., 72, 146.

Red hook, Magdalen island opposite, I., 284.

Uedmitter, Martin, Vll., 905.

lied mountain. New Haven, why called, I., 458.

Uednap, captain, succeeds colonel Uomer as engineer in

America, IV., 1173 ; the council of Massachusetts

refuse to allow him to go to New Vork, 1185
;
goes to

New York, V., 2; colonel, ordered on tli'i Canada

expedition, 259.

Redout, tho, at Esopua, III., 149; at I'c--aquid, 248, 2,'16,

260, 265.

Red sea, the, a ship seized in Connecticut which had arrivd

from, IV., 301; pirates titled out in the colonies fir,

306, 307 ;
prizes taken by jiirates in, how disposed of,

323; tho pirates of New York bound for, 387; llie

merchants of New York thirst after the Arabian g.,M

of, 416; governor Eletchor commissions jiirates fir,

433; his nxcelleiicy never heard of ni-n going Ireni

New York to, 446, or of a ship coming to New York

from, 447 ; the ship Jacob of New York makes a

voyage to, 456; pirates i.ub'icly set out from New

York for, 459 ; the ship Jacob suspecb-d of liavinn

been at, 467, 468; Tew ar 1 other pirates jiublii'ly

announce tlieir intention to proceed to, 481 ;
he for-

merly committed piraeie.s in, 482; pirates bring trea-

Huro to New York from, 551 ;
pirates rob ships off

Newfoundland and s.'t out for, 552; pirates relurn

with great wealth from, 684.

Red-seR-inen, pirates so calb'd, IV., 223.

R.d >*tone creek, the (Jliio company build a store at, V'.I

,

269 ; settlements commenced at, 837 ; lands taken up

on, 998.
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Red wortol root, mode of extirpating the, I., 367.

Heed, captain, aiipointed to receive subscriptions for fortify-

ing New York, IV., 1185.

Reed, doctor. III., 23:i, COS.

Reede, Oodard van, lord of Nedorhorst. (See Nederhorst.)

Reede, Johaii van, I., 347, 349, 503; lord of Reinswoudo

(Hee licinswoude.)

Reedo, John, IV., !)37, ]0t)7.

Reedy island, II., 89, 98 ; where, III., 345.

Reedy river (South Carolina), VIII., 33, 34.

Reegersberg, J. V., II., 415.

Reekmaii, lly., VII., 903.

Reepmaecker, Jacobus, II., 101.

Rees, Andries, II., 249, (i3(i. III., 76.

Reett,nt, Lambert, II., 409.

Relied .ous of M. do Montcalm on the measures to be adopted

for the defense of Canada, X,, 874.

Ref'/med Dutch church, Henricus tielyns minister of the,

III., 588; miuister and officers of, in l(i90, 749. (See

Church.)

Regar, Lawrence, VII., 904.

Iteggio, admiral, commodore Knowles defeats X., 31.

Regicides, arrested in Holland and sent to Kngland for trial,

II., 417.

Regiments. (See Armij.)

Regio (Regioghne), distance of, from Crown Point, III., 802

;

a rock on lake Champlain, VII., 573 ; tlie bounds of

the iMohawk ciiuiitry, 576.

Regnier, Mr., V., 314; singular legal proceedings against a

slave of, 341, 357.

Regriuar (Ilegrenie), I'ouls, applies for a coiitirmation of his

patent, II., 888 ; allowed additional land on Staten

island, 695.

Rehoboani, diri'ctor Stuyvesant compared to, I., 301.

R.lioboth, I., 497.

Rci.l, Duncan, VII., 903.

Reid, James, VII., 904.

Reid, John, reconimeiidi'd for a seat in the council of Ninv '

Jersey, V., 521.
|

lii'id (lieail), colonel John, si'iids an express to Detroit, VII.,

786; complains of the Dennington pi'ople, VIII.,

311; liiograpbieal notice of, 312; governor Tryon's

character of, 313.

Reid, Mr., VII , 51. (See Rrmh f Real.)

Reiding, John, junior, suggested for a seat in the council of

New Jersey, V., 521 ; appointed, 541.

Ueinicr, I'ieter, III., "(>.

lu'iuoilt/.ell, Reiliout, III., 76.

Relation, of the maicli of governor Coiiici'Iles into the ti'r-

ritorles of the diike of Y'ork, III., 118; of a now

discovery made to tin" west of Virginia, 193; con-

cerning the settling of Delaware bay :iiid river by the

Dutrli ami Swedes, .342 ; of accidents happening to

major Schuyler in his expedition to Canada, 800 ; of

troubles by the Imliaus, by Increase Mather, referred

to, VIII., 3,'i3.

Ri'la'ion de la Loiilsianiiu et dii Mi.-isissipi, published, III.,

Relation des Missions do la Nouvelle France, bishop" St.

Vallier, author of, IX., 388.

Release, to Kdward Howell of lands on Long island, III.,

21 ; to Mr. liiUings and others, of West Jersey, and

the right of customs, 285.

Religion, the n formed, only permitted in New Netherlaud,

I., 123; patrouns to provide for the support (d', 405;

Swedes and Finns allowed freedom of, 608 ; none to bo

tolerated at the Delaware but the reformed Dutch, II.,

61 ; the classis of -Aiiisterdaiu makes a representation

on the state of, in New Netherlaud, 72; public olli-

cers in New Netherlaud to be of the reformed, 574,

586, 593, 619, 622, 626, 654, 680; obliged to maintain

the reformed, 575, 611, 61 1, 618, 620, 653, 678 ; tho

reformed, that of the state, in New Netlierland, 617;

roiuish, established in Maryland, III., 24; scandal of

debarring any man the exercise of liis, 54 ; great ani-

mosities in the uoloiiies on account of, 59 ; in Massa-

chusetts, form of, 113; the duke of Y'ork grants

freedom of, 218; all sorts of, in the colonies, 262,

2'U ; all persons allowed to live in New Y'ork without

distinction of, 373; state of, in New Y'ork in 1686,

415; freedom of, allowed in New Englanil, ,546;

among the Indians, the Fngtish neglect to propagate,

IV., 209; royal instructions regarding, V., 135; of

the French inhabitants of Niiva Scotia, the governor

of Cunada's reipiest in favor of the, VI., 479; lieu-

teiiauL-governor jMascareiit?'s resolution in regard

thereto, 481 ; in the coloiiii'S, doctor Seeker reviews

the state of, 906; various sorts of, in New Y'ork,

IX., .549. (See Church.)

Religious intolerance in Mas.saeliusetts, III., 111.

Religious toleration. (See Toleration.)

Remainel, chevalier de, wounded, X., 431.

Remarks, on the report of the comniitlee of the states gene-

ral on the aU'airs of New Netherlaud, I., 391 ; on tlio

nieniliers of the cciuneil of Ni'W Jersey, V., 335, 338;

on the reverend Mr. Henderson's state of tin,' church

in New Y'ork and Ni'W Jersey, 336 ; on the repre-

sentation of the New Y'ork assembly, VI., 365 ; of sir

William Johnson upon the observations of the pro-

prietors of Pennsylvania respecting Indian laud jnir-

cliases, VII., 3'29 ; of doctor Mayhew on reverend

Fast Apthorp's answer, mentioned, 375; by reverend

doctor Barclay, commendeil by archbishop Seeker,

395 ; by reverend II. Uarc lay, enlargi'd by reverend

doctor Smith, 404; on Mayhew's rellections on tho

church of Kngland, 537; id' sir William J(diiison on

the plan for the niaiiagemenl of Indian alliiirs, (161
;

on the budget, Thomas Wliately author of, \ III., 277;

of colonel Claus on tlii' management of the northern

Indian naiions, 7lUI ; on the letter of l.onis XV. to

till' king of Fngland, X., 387; upon the situation of

the fort at t^arillon and ils approaeliea, 707 ; of M. do

Vaudreuil on the memoir of M. de .Montcalm, 877.

Remonstrance, a, from the Dutch ambassadors to king

Charles I., I., S5 ; answer to the, 57; of tho West

India company against a peace with Spain, ii2', sent

h

lJJm..*-
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Iw tl»« <'iglit iiii'ii to till' states goiiernl, 191 \
notes on

tho New Xelli.M-liinil, 2iiJ, r)."):!; of New Netlierlan.l,

271 ; abstract tlieieof, 331 ; answer to tlie, 3.'i8, 422 ;

reporter the eonimittee of tlie states gcMieral on tlie

New Netherliiiul, 387, 393; of Adriaeii vail .ler Don.k,

39:") ; a t'urtlier, of the deh'gates Iroiu New Netherlaiifl,

397 ; order theroiiiion, 399 ; o( A. van der Doiiek,

referred, 421; merehaiits of New Netherhind the

chii'f authors of the, 422 ; against tho English trade

acts, 430; of New Netlierland, printed, 457 ; of tlie

coniiiioiialt.y of New Netlierland, TiSO ; of tho com-

missioners of the coloiiie on the Delawiire recom-

mending a nioililicMtioii of the conditions, II., 58; of I

commissary Ojidyke resjiecliug the violent and hostile

pioeeedings of the liiiglisli at fort Hope, 141 ;
of the

West India eonipaiiy to the states general, complain-

ing of tho encroachments of the Kiiglish on New

Netlierland, 21«; of the people of New Netlierland

against resisting the Knglish and urging a capitulation,

248; of the magistrates of several towns on Long

island, 401 ; <if the burgomaster and scliepens of New

Amsterdam, 477 ; tho speaker of tho New York as-

Bembly ri'fuses to sign a, IV., 511 ;
Abraham Gou-

verner author of the, ibid ; of the New York as.senibly,

VI., (il7; answer of governor Clinton thereto, C2(j

;

votes of the assembly on the refusal of the governor

to ••eeeive their, 677 (see Rcprmnlalion) ;
iTCsented

by Oswego traders to thi> congress at Albany, b58.

Uemont, John van, secretary to governor Van Twilhr, I., 81.

Remse, Jeronimus, cornet of lior.se in Kings county, IV., 809.

l{^,„„eii, , lays claim to certain of Mr. Van Ueiisselaer's

lands, VII., 950.

Remsen, Henry, deputy chairman of the New York com-

mittee, VIII., 58.^) ; member of the general committee

of New York, (iOl.

Remsey, John. (Si'e liannay.)

Reuaut, M., sails with a Pieiich lleet against the English

possessions in the West Indies, IV,, 170,

Redin, M., lays out fort Cataracoui, IX,, 104.

Keiie, , IX., 234.

Rene, lieutenant chevalier do, a prisoner, X., 774. (t-eeiJtty.)

Reneponl, captain, X., 375.

Reiieu, Hillary, complains of unlawful importation of silks

into New Kiigland, IV., 773.

Rengers, Mr , 1., 381.

Reniiaewarre, an OiiiMda sachem. III., 774.

Rennau, Heilirich, V., 52.

Rennnn, Henry, V., 52.

Rennau, Loreui, V., 52.

Rennaniii, Johanna, V., 52.

Renssela. r's hook, II., 231.

Renssela(!r's steyn, I., 523.

Rensselnerswyek, on the North river of New Netlierland, I.,

124; experienced no trouble during the war with the

Indians, l-M ; "f lillle coiisi'(iuenee, 181; the iiihabi-

tanls of, sell guns and aniniunition to the Midiawks,

182 ; the guardians of Johan van Ren=olacr apply for

letters of investiture over, 2.)4, 325 ;
order concerning,

2.'j7; indigo planted in, 279; contemiihiled erection

of a place of worship in, 299; Hooded every spring,

307
;
practice observed ill leasing land in, 309 ; Jo-

hannes van Rensselaer to be invested with high,

middle and low jurisdiction over, 383 ; a clergyman

recommended to be sc-iit to, 389 ; busy looking for a

ch.'rgyman, 392; nanie.s of the jiartners in, 400;

shares of the several partners in, 407 ; appeal to

the court at the Maiihatans nut allowed to the colo-

nists of, 423; authorities of, banish whomsoever they

please, 427 ; conditions of settlement in, ibid ; Adriaeu

van der Uoiick sherill (d', 431, 532; Brant van Slech-

tenhorst ilirector of, 450; reverend Mr. Megapolensis \

minister of, 490; director Stuyvesant pioceids harshly

against the commandant of, 498 ; the proprietors of,

complain of director Stuyvesant, 518; report on,

ordi red to be coinniunicated to the chamber at Aia-

Bterdani, f)19; answer of that chamber, 520-52.i

;

answer ordered to be couiniunicated to the proprietoia

of, .')2ti ; further memorials of the jiroprietors of,

referred, 527, 533, 534 ; legal proceeding regarding

the inanagement of, 533, 534; purciased from tho .

Mi'.hikanders, 542; Abraham Staets of, 599 ; director

Stny vesant applies for assistance to, II., 300, 370, 371,

372, 421, 448, and is refused, 300, 421; he visits,

433 ; cau.^es which led him to repair to, 438; dale of

his return from, ibid ; claimed to be within the terri-

tory of lioston, 485 ; time occui-ied by director Stiiy-

vesant in his visit to, 495; a large ciuantity of pow-

der among the traders at, 490 ;
aijplication in Iloliaiid

in behalf of the jiroprietors of, 542 ; the proprietors of,

apply to the states general to interpose with tie' enuit

ol England in their behalf, 549 ; Albany situate in, y

550, 500; declaration of the West India company in

favor of the proprietors of, 558; petition of Jeremiah

van R.'iisselaer in relation to the colonii! of, and order

thereupon, 559 ; resolution of the states general on

the petition of thu projirietors of, 50O; Jcdianna de

Laet claims one-tenth of, 590; former privileges of,

renewed conditimially for one year, 597 ;
mugistrales

of, appointed, t)27 ; instructions and jurisdiction of

tho magistrates of, 053 ; Albany claimed to be a part \

of, III., 143 ;
petition to the duke of Ymk of the pro-

prietors of, 224; referred to governor Andres, 223;

warrant to issue a patent lor, 209
;
governor Doiigan

authorized to settle with the proprietors of, 351

;

Claveraek in the jireeincta of, V.,909; Mussachnsi'tts

eneroacbes on, VII., 38, 200; alfeote.I by the ooou-

dary line agreed upon between New York and Massii-

chusi'tts, VIll.,381 ; ideets ameniber to the assembly,

444; the cmtinental congress warmly suppurlid liy

tUo proprietor of, 505 ; north and south manors of,

575.

Renswoude, Mr., a director of llio West India company, H.,

123, 353; John van Reedo lord of, .'ilO.
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Rent, of a Ijonworio in Now Notliorland, I., 371 ; net passeil

tor till' bctti'f si'curity mid ciilUiclion of, VIII., 355.

Ri>[iali.', Diiiiiol, lii-iiti'iiant of Hiookland, IV., 80!).

Rupalii', Tt'iinis, ensign in Brookland, IV., 809. (See Rajta-

lie.)

Rt'iw.itisjny (Dopontiney, Kopanlinie), captain, commandant

at I'ri'i^ciu'inlu on lake Krif, VI., 832, 83i; ; nt Niagara,

X., 9S9.

Repenti^ny, lieutenant Cliaile.'i do, assi.«ts at an Indian con-

ference, X., 345.

Repentijjnj- (Derpentiuny), [.lean I!a]iti.ste Leijaidenr] de,

assi.st.^ at a conference lu'lil at Qneliec, IX., 1!)4; cap-

tain in the expedition a«iiinst tlie Seneca.s, 3IJ2
; his

son killed, C02. (See Legardeur
)

Repentigny, [.lean Ila])tiste Francois Xavier] chevalier de,

makes an attack between Albany and Saratoga, X.,

75, 77; conducts Italians from Micliilimakinao to

Montreal, lli7| nhoni he hadsto war, 171 ; takes pri-

soners and scalps near Schenectady, 175 ; comnnm-

dant at the falls of St. Mary, 2(i3 ; wounded at the

battle of lake (Jeorge, 323 ; baron de Ilieskan to con-

fer with, 32S; under M. de St. I'ierre's orders, 330;

in command of the Canailians, 383 ; Indian force

tinder his conimaml, 424. 482 ; on a scout at Carillon,

855 ; captain, at the siege of Quebec, !)'.)S ; his services,

lOOo, UI2S
;
gallant conduct of, 10711; commands a

corps of observation, 1078 ; at the battle of Sillery,

ibid,

llepentiguy, M. de, sent to Chebouctou, X., 112 ; tjirnished

with suiii.lies, 113; at Heaubassin, lO'J, 110, 112;

reealleil. 111 ; forwards intelligence from Acadia, 113;

exjiected at Qiobec, 114; about to proceed to the

river St. .lobn, 118; arrives at Uiiebec, 119; quits

Acadia, 12(i.

Repentigny, .M. de, junior, killed, IX., 002.

llejM.'ntigny de .Montesson, M. de, ai'compauies tlieex]iedition

sent against Schenectady, IX.,4ti(i, 4117; cousin of Tilly

de t'ourtemancbe, 472; sent towards I'ort I'liintenac,

482; killed, 530.

Repentigny, a parly of Iioi|uois defeated at, IX., 517; an

Iroiiuois burnt at, 51^.

Report, of caiitain llendiickseii of bis discoveries in New
Nelherlanil, 1., l.'i; resolution thereupon, 14; of the

deputii's who atteiirb'd the meeting of the West India

company, 142; on tlie all'airs of New Netherland, 149;

of matters that occurred in the assembly of tln^ XIX.,

157; on the all'airs (d the Butch West India comimny,

21li, 222 ; on the remonslranco from New Netherhuid,

367, 393 ; respecting the Swedes, 585 ; of tlio com-

mitteu on the case of Jan Haillardo, II , 42; on the

colony on the Delaware river, 105, 209; ofex-direo-

tor Stiiyvesalit, on the surrender of New Nether-

land, 311.), 3li5 ; of the Mutch coinmissiinn'rs sent to

discover i.'a[itain Scott's object, 394, 399 ; of captain

Knyir's visit to II list eiiil of Long island, 038; of

tliu royal commissioners ccuiceining Massachusetts,

111., 110 ; upon Fetef StiijvegHnt's petition, 105 ; of Ed-

mund R.andolph, respecting the New England colonies,

240, 578 ; in favor of a grant of Reiisselai'rswyck, 209 ;

of John I,ewin on the condition of New York, 302; of

attorney-general Churchill to the commissioners of

the duke of York's revenue, 314; of governor Dongan

on the province of New York, 389 ; of Joost Stol on

behalf of the militia of New Y'ork, 029 ; of sir Kd-

nuiud Andros of his administration of New England,

722; on tlit;ir majesty's right to appoint governors for

Connecticut and East and West Ji'r.sey, IV., 1 ; of tlio

lords of the treasury on Mr. IJvingston's ca.se, 140;

of (>harles I'ilsworth on matters relating to New Y'oi'k,

107 ; of the measures to be ailojtted in cmiseiiuence of

the invasion of the country of the five nations, 170 ;

on Robert Livingston's commission, 203 ; of lord Bel-

lomoiiton Mr. Livingston's case, 331 ; of Mr. Graham

on the stale of the frontiers, 429 ; of colonel Romar

on the frcuitiers of New Y'ork, 440, 081 ; of the board

of ordnance on a fort jirojiosed to be built in tho

Diiondaga country, 041; of colonel Romar on tho

state of New York harbor, 830; of Messrs. Tbrale

and Mercer on lady Uelloniont's accounts, 1039

;

of the commissioners of tho customs on lord Love-

lace's instructions, V., 41; of the council of New

York uiion the impressment of seamen, 102 ; respect-

ing the assembly's refusal to agree upon a revenue,

292 ; of the society lor tho propagation of the gospel,

recommending an alteration in the governor's instruc-

tions respecting appeals, 345 ; of the commissioners

of Indian all'airs concerning tho bad state of allaira

with the Indians and the intrigues of the I'rench, 570,

and uiion the petition of the London merchants against

the New York Indian traile act, 740; of Mr. Walrolo

to the commissioners of the treasury on a New Y'ork

act regulating the paynunt of iiuit-rents, VI., 273; of

governor Clinton on the province of New York, 507 ;

of captain Stoddard upon the state of tlu! I'orliliea-

tions in Canada, 580; by Mr. Lindesay on Indian

all'airs, 700; of Mr. Golden upon the state of Indian

iill'airs, 738; of the lords justices on a memorial of

Mr. I'eter Wraxall, 708 ; on the state of the colonies,

ordered to be drawn up, 80S, reported, 878, consid-

ered, 880, agreed to, 885; of a deputation of the

Onniidaga Indians to sir William Johnson, VII , 82;

of .Mohawk delegates to sir William Johnson, 85; of

the commissioners of New York on the easbMii Ikhiii-

dary of that province referred to, 208 ; of right rev-

erend doctor Sherlock on the state of the church in

the colonies, 300 ; of the fees received by the secre-

tary of tho province, 923; of the attorney-general on

fees taken for land patents, 924 ; of the surveyor-

general on the same snbj.ct, 920; of governor Tryon

on certain heads of im|uiry relative to the state of

New Y(uk, 434 ;
tit I''. Slephens, keeper of his ma.

jesty's ordnance', 599 ; of Daniel Clans of his pro-

ceedings, 718, 723; upon the jiroposed expedition

against New York, IX, 413; of M. de rontchiu train
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uimii Ciinadiiui iiitpllii;encp, r)87; of M. do Cloram- i

limit d'Aigruniont on the posts of Canada, 819, 852;

liy M. Chausaegros do hery upon the fortifn'ations at

Quibec, 872; of the council of marine, approving

Messrs. de Vaudreuil and Begon's proceedings respect-

ing fort Niagara, 807; of tlie proceedings of M. de In

Chauvignerie with the Onondagas, 1007; of M. liois-

)iel)ert on the subject of the intrigues of the Englisli

witli the Indians, X., 83 ; of M. Doreil on the staff

serving in America, 3.17 ; of M. de Montcalm of the

victory gained over the Knglish at Ticonderoga, 737.

Report of the lords of trade, advising a modilication of the

order in council in favor of tlie Dutcli trade to New

York, III., 17.'i; on the subject of retaking New

York, 211 ; in favor of releasing cajitaiu Dyre's bond

for his ajipearauce, 321 ; in favor of jiardoning the

persons under sentence for the Leisler altair, IV., 83 ;

concerning the northern colonies, 227, 230, 259, 38.')

;

upon lord l!ellomoiit'.s conmiissions and instructions,

2(i2 ; against the act of tho Ni'w York assembly decla-

ratory of the rights and privileges of his majesty's

subjects tliere, 263 ; resi)ecting captain Nanfan's com-

mission, 3ri9; upon the complaints against colonel

Fletcher, 479 ; about iUegal traile in New York, .542 ;

respecting the ci.se of cajitain Kidd, 583; respecting

the administration of justice in New York, 59S; upon

the bonniUcry between New York and Connecticut,

(i2."i ; upon a certain letter of lord liellomont, (130; in

relation to the securing the northern i>lantations, 700;

respecting the forts in the American plantations, 830;

upon lord Cornbury's connnission, 884 ; upon tlie

state of the province of New York, 1035 ;
upon the

New York net declaring the illegality of the jiroceed-

ings against liayard, 1123; upon Robert Livingston's

petition, H2(i; ill regar<l to tho act relating to the

extravau'ant grant.s, V., 21 ; relating to lonl Corn-

bury's treatiui'Ut ot Richard liudge, 27; upon lord

Lovelace's instructions, 42; upon the petition of Mr.

Rayner to be a|)pointed attorie^y-geueral of New-

York, 49 ; against the New York act regulating the

rates of foreign coin, C7 ; on the right of sovereignly

over the live nations, 74, 75 ; relating to the s( ttle-

ment of the Palatines upon lands in New York, 67 ;

relating to the revocation of colonel Ingohlesby's

commission as lieutenant-governor of New York, 89 ;

upon colonel Hunter's jirojiosals for settling the Pala-

tines, 117; upon the council in New York and dis-

jiuli'S in New .I.Tsey, 123 ; abmit naval stores and

settling the Palatines, 188; on the dilTereiu'es between

governor Hunter and the assembly ot New York, 190;

on the bill ]iroviding a standing revenue in .New York,

197; about the assembly of New York, 287 ;
respect-

ing governor llnnler's instructions, 402; on the stale

of the province of New York, 522 ; lo Hi.! lords jus-

tici's, recommending the repeal of the New York act

for the partition of lands, 537 ; concerning instruc-

tions lo governor Burnet, 541 ; concerning Mr. Liv-

ingston's petition to resign offices in favor of his son,

585 ; upon tho state of the colonies iu North Ame-

rica, 591 ; upon certain exorbitant and Illegal grants

of land in New York, 650 ;
upon tho New York act

for the encouragement of the Indian trade, 707;

upon the state of the Indian trade in New York, and

recommending the rejieal of the acts of assembly

relative thereto, 760; upon Mr. Montgomerie's com-

mission, 824; upon the alterations in the drafts of

governor Montgomerie's instructions, 833 ; recom-

mending the disallowance of the New York act for

the partition of lands, 843 ; recommending tlu! repeal

of the acta relating to the Imlian tr.ade, 897; upon

colonel Cosby's commission, 932; upon tho French

encroachments in the province of New York, ibid;

upon governor Cosby's instructions, 934 ; recom-

mending the contingent repeal ef the New York act

lo cancel bills ot credit, VI., 32; upon the factious,

illegal and disaffected conduct of persons iu New

Y'ork, 34 ; reeommending instructions in confor-

mity to the attorney-general's opinion as to gover-

nors not acting as councilors, 40; upon Mr. Van

Dam's suspension, 69 ; upon lord Delaware's com-

mission, 98 ; against the act for the more frequent

calling of the assembly, 130 ; on Indian presents,

156 ; upon the commission for governor Clinton,

189; upon governor Clinton's in.structions, 200;

ui)on the state of the jirovince of New York, 614;

with a draught of a<lditional instructions for the

governors in America, reciuiring them to correspond

with the board of trade only, excjit when otherwise

directed by the secretary of stale, 753; PMpiiring a

revi-sion of the colonial laws, 754; upon sir Dauvers

Osborne's instructions for the government of New

York, 788 ;
justifying Hieir previous representation,

and the instruction complained of, in the address of

the assembly of New York, 631 ; upon a laoject of a

general concert to be entered into by the colonies in

North Anii'rica for their mutual di'fense, 9(U ; upon

the proceedings of the colonial congress at Albany,

916; upon sir Charhs Hardy's eomniission as gover-

nor of Ni'W York, 939, and on his instrnetions, 947;

concerning the New Jersey bimmlary, 952; upon IIj.j

unwarrantable proceedings of the New Y'urk assembly

in not establishing a permanent revenue, VII., .32;

upon the Massachnsetia boundary troubles iu New

York, 223; upon the appointments to the vacant

offices in New York, 460; upon Hio iustni.'tioiis for

governor Moncktcui, 463; upon the commission of

judges iu the province, 471; njion the instru.tioiis to

governors in Ann-rica, 477 ; upon the ni. inorial of

the Albany miTchiiiits, 502; respecting the assem-

bly of New Y'lirk, 505 ; on the futuri' legulaliou ef

the new aoiuisilions in America, menlioni'<l, 539;

concuriiiiig a grant to king's college, 645; upon cer-

tain proceedings of Massachuselta and N<w York,
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C7S ; upon the draft of sir Henry Moore's commis-

sion as govonior of Ni'w York, 745 ; upon appcuU '

from tlie courts of New York, 7C2; on the circulation

of liills of credit, 827; upon the case of tlie Wap-
pinger Indians, 808 ; upon sir William Johnson's

muMiorial, 89i)i njion New York acts, 918; upon sir

William Johnson's grant, 942; against the petition of

the pri'sliyti^riau cliureh in New York, 943 ; upon the

general state of Indian allairs, and the estahlishment

of posts, VUI., 19 ; upon New York acts respecting

quiirti'ring the rognlnr troops, 63; on New York act

concerning insolvent debtors, 138 ; upon sir William

Johnson's treaty with the Indians at fort Stanwix,

158; on the non-importution resolutions of the as-

sembly of New York, 194; on the New York paper

currency bill, 195; on tho Now York act for emit-

ting bills of credit, 202; on the New York act in-

cajiacitating jniigeB from sitting in the assembly, 209

;

upon Trinity cliurcU ipiit-renls for lands, 271 ; on

the New Hampshire grants, 272; in relation to the

college at New York, ipiit-rents, &c., 29li; in relation

to Howard's grant, 321 ; on the troubles on the

eastern boundary of New York, 330 ; on general

Uradstreet'a claim, 378 ; on grants of land in New
Y'ork to sundry military ollicers, 575 ; on tlie Frencli

seigniories on lake Champlaiu, 577; in relation to

ilie iustrnctions issued to the governors in America

prohibiting trade being carried on with certain of the

colonies, COS; on M. Lotbiniere's grant of land,

0i;9.

Representation of the proprietors of East Jersey, regarding

tlie a^sistance rendered New York, III , 838; a secret,

got up agiinst governor Hunter by some of the

church of Kngland clergy, V., 310; its prineijial con-

trivers, 313; several missionaries refuse to sign,

316; colonel Morris u.ialihi to get a siglit of it, 319;

remarks on it, 330 (see Report) ; of attorney-general

liradley aeenslug the assemblies in the plantations of

aiming at independency ot the crowi., 901 ; of the

society for the propagation of the gospel in foreign

parts, against the Ni'W York act ndative to the parihli

of Jamaica, VI., 1 ; of the New York assi'uibly trans-

mitted to tho secretary of state, .'IJO ; remarks thereon,

3ti5
;

particulars respecting its printing, 401, 077.

(Sw Rtmonalranct ; Report.)

Uepri'sentatiini, popular, the principle of, acknowledged in

New Netherlir.nl. I., 499 ; the jjeojile of New Netlier-

laml claim a government ba.'^i^l on, 551 ; causes which

led in New York to tlie iutrodiietiou of a system of,

lil., 289; righl of, a.lmitli'd, 317 ; laws not binding lui

a people without, IV., 930; in colonia' '

'gislatures,

derived from the royal grace and lavor, ill., lOO.

Ibpreseiilalives, an act passed for an all iwance to, III., 355.

(."'ee ylc/», AVid York; Asiembly.)

Reprisal. (See Leltrrs nf marque.)

Reptiles in New Netherland, I., 279.

68

Republican principles, the majority of the New Y'ork legis-

lature accused of entertaining, VI., 671 ; special

privileges demanded by King's college. New Y'ork, in

order to prevent the growth of, VIII., 486.

Republiians in New Y'ork, IV., 1111.

Resau, Reijnier, IV., 936, 1009.

Resau, Reijnier, junior, IV., 930, 1009.

Residence, aipialilicatiou of members of assembly in Massa-

chusetts, v., 597, and in New York, VUI , 107, 192.

Restorand, lieutenant, wounded, X., 751, 799.

Return of the Indian trade at Oswego, 1749, VI., 538; of

tlio killed and wounded of the troops commanded by

major-general Johnson at the battle of lake George,

1000; of officers and soldiers, militia and Indians, at

a review held by governor de la Barre, at fort Froute-

nac, IX., 234 ; of beavers received from Canada from

1675 to 1085, 2S7; of artillery in Canada in October

1750, X., 195 ; of artillery and munitions of war be-

longing to the Knglish, found upon the field ot battle

at the Monogahela, 311 ; of ollicers belonging to the

stall' of the army in Canada, 357 ; of the French

officers and the number of men kilb'd aijd wounded at

the siege of fort St. Philip, Port Mahon, on the island

of Minorca, 430 ; of the garrison of fort William

Henry and the troops encamped there, 021 ; of tho

army under tho command of M. de Montcalm at tho

siege of I'oit Williiini Ib'iiry, 025; of warlike stores

and jirovisions found in fort William Henry, 026 ; of

the Knglish killed ami wounded at Ticonileroga, 727 ;

of till? French ollicers kille.l and wounded, Otli and

8th July, 1758, 750, 798 ; of provisions remaining,

&c., in the camp at Beanport, 1048; of the French

troops embarked at Quebi<c, 1127. (See List.)

Reut, Jan, III., 132.

Revealed Will of (!od. Sufficient Rule ot Man, William Knox

author of the, VIII., 804.

Revel, Thomas, member of the council of New .Jersey, IV.,

1170; objects to certain inenibers ot the New Jersey

assembly, V., 35; fails in making his obji'Ctions

good, 36; super.-eded as number of tho council of

New Jersey, 42, 45.

Revenue, the, in lirazil farmed, I., ',120; of New Nethi'rland,

estimated amount of, 301 ; squandered, 302; of Long

island in 1064, II., 234, 400; of New York, annual

accounts to be rendered of the, III., 239 ; exceeds the

expenses, '240; whence arising, '281; report on the,

314; particulars respecting the, 400, 401, 402; .Messrs.

Van t ortland anil tin.ham managi'rs of the, 423, 424;

accounts of, transmitted to Kngland, 4'29
;

greatly

fallen olf, 470 ; accounts of the, to be transmitted to

Mr. lUathwayt, 502; amount of, in 1087, 511; laws

of, considered illegal, 575 ;
eommissioners for col-

lecting the, 002, 0118, 017, 041, 072 ; i.c N'.n Kngland

umler governor Aiidros, 722; eslablii-lie.i ; y the as-

sembly of N.w York, 785, 7S9, 795, 797; voted iu

New York for two years, IV., 37, 57; from 1090-

1096, 173; in 1095, 180; iu 1690, amount of, 2J9,

the earl of IJollomont transmit* to England account.,
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of the, 318, 538, C02, 721; Stoplien van Cortland

manager of, 375 ; nniler governor Flotclu'r, state of

the, 417; voted in New York for six years, 52S ;

great fulling olT in tlie, (300; accounts of, from 1C96-

17011, 75(i ; Abraham de Peyster depnty auditor of

the, 777; misapplication of the, V., Ill ; a bill to lie

laid before parliament to provide for a standing, 193;

heads of such a bill prepared, 197 ; chief justice Mom-

pesson's observations on the, 407; for live year? voted

by the assembly of New York, -llli ; liual disposition

of the bill before i>:irlianient for raising a permanent,

in New York, 4.'>2; history of the struggle between

the executive and assembly of New York for the con-

trol of the, 545; sources of, in New York, 551; in

New Jersey, ami.nnt of, ti02; dellciency in tlie, VI.,

04, C5 ; the lieutenant-gi'vernor of New York not to

consent to a bill for sinking paper money until tlie

assembly vote a, 13" . )>« is urged to obt lin a settled,

149; the assembly persist in apiilying the, 150; rea-

sons for allowing the New York assembly to n]ipro-

priate the, 15S ; ill eonseouences of an as.cmbly

being permitted to appiop i::'. the, 206; historical

review of the periods for whiio ihe New Yoik assem-

bly voted a, (140, B20; the New York assembly will

vote only an annual, 840, and refuses to grant a pi'r-

manent, VII., 32; not to be pressed therefor at jire-

Bent, 33, 40; of the province of New Y'ork in 1772,

Vlll.,453; laws of New York, titles of. (See AiU,

.Vc'f York; Assrmlihj.)

Reverdy, I'eter, entreats the protection of governniMnt, III.,

U'lO; notice of, 051.

Reveries of governor Tryon concerning embodying tlii' loy-

iili^ls, Vlll., 7C.9.

Revertison, captain de la, wounded, X., 430.

Review, of Military Operations in North America, 175:;-175C,

notice of, VI., 959; of doctor Mayhew's U.Muarks,

the reverend Mr. Apthorp writes a, VII., 375; s>ip-

posed author of The MiUtaiy Operations in Noith

An.eiica, 909 ; of the Progressive Slate of Trade with

the Indiar.s, 953.

Revivals religious, in New England, diivo many over to the

episcopal cluirch, VII., 372.

Rovolulion, in England, progress of the, I., 127, 130, LIS,

134, III., 672, IX., 427 ; news of, received in lioslon,

III., 574 ; in New England, ibid, and e.\tends to Long

island, 577; Mr. U.mdolph's account of, 578; news

re.X'ived in New York of the, 583, 5S(i, 501 ; in New

York, particulars of th", 590-004; American, first

blood spilt in th", VlII., 571.

Reward, ollered by governor Flelilier for heads of the ene-

my, IV., 40, 15(1,248; for the arrest of Jesuits and

popish jiriests, 730; rejected by the live nations, 737;

for the arrest of governor Tryon, Vlll., 073; for In-

dian scalps and jirlsoners, IX , 573, 093.

Reyard, Nicholas, IV., 222. (See Boyid.)

Revcken, Renier, III., 70.

R.ycau, I'cter, IV., 1008.

Reyers, Jacolms, II., 173.

Keyersen, Pieter, II., 452, 450, 458.

Reygersbeig, Mr., II., 353, 415.

Reyndertsen, Jan, II., 404.

Ileyiier, ,
governor Plctcher's defense in the c.i.-c . f, IV.

445, 409.

Reyner, Edward, IV., 940.

Reyner, Joseph, 11., 5s'4.

Reynier.s, Carel, II., 49, 102.

Reyniers, Cornells, II., 49, 102.

Reyniers, Eva, II., 101.

Reynoutss, ReynonI, II., 249.

Rezean, Abraham, IV., 937, 1009.

Rezeun, Peter, IV., 937.

Rezy, lieutenant elicvalier de, missing, X., 751, 800. (?eo

Rinf.)

Uheanmi^ (.Ueanme), M., sent to the Illinois, X., IGl; an

Indian interpreter, 008; captain, killed, 1080.

Rhenell (Rliemll), (iunslaple Martin, nat\uilize,l, VI., 118.

Rhine, the river, I,, 109; prince Eeidinand of Binniwick

] asses the, VII., 345.

Rhinebeck (Reinbcck, Rlieinbeck), number of Palatines in,

v., 515; an Indian sliotat, VII., 250; general Mont-

gomery settled at, Vlll., 005.

Rhode Island (Road Island, Roade Island, Rodelinl those

of, a^k to take shelter under the Dutch, I., 285, 500,

II., 1:;5; mentioned, I., 420 ; the English come to the

Fresh liver through, 458 ; William Coddington gov-

ernor of, 497; the IJiglish ab^oib, 505, II., 134;

cpiaker., at, 72, III., 203, 204; fiwdom of worship

granted to all in, II., 4(>9, 505; George Cook refn.-ed

lieiniission to go to, i:fl3; diff-renci's between Coneec-

ticnt and, debated liefore Ihe lord chancellor, III., 55;

ami Providence plantation, ('4; a house behmgiiig lo

captain Iliul-on pnlleil down ly (hose of, 84; reval

commissioners about to visit, 87; Mr. Mav. tick en-

gaged in arranging the boundaries of, 93 ;
royal coin-

misshuvrs viMt, 90; submits to the connnis-inners,

97 ; d.Tided for submitting to the king's connnission.

ers, 100, 113; Massachusetts inlnnches upon, HI;

governor Nicolls exjilains ^ome of the jiroceediiigs of

the king's commissioners at, 159 ; a ship to be siiit

to, 212 ;
govrnor Ai)dros sends a supply of amnmni-

tion to, 2.W, 205; population of, 202; the Nioiagan-

sett country jeit under, 272; a writ of (pio war.ioiio

I,) be sued" out against, 340, 302, 303 ;
Edward Rau-

doljih brings out a cpu) warranto agLiiL't, 308 ;
jiirales

near, 387. 552; its annexation to New York jiropos' d,

391; under governco- Andros, 5
'.«, 537, 543; Aca.lia

plund.ri'd by pirates fiom, 571; n^volution in the

government of, 575 ; reasons for annexing it to Mas-

saeliii.-i'tts, 579 ; sir Edmund Amlros retaken in, 014,

015, 017; colonel Havar.l ninU letters by way of, i:35,

001; (omud.ssioneis to meet at, 700, 707, 7(9; an-

nexed to Massachr.eit.-, 722; cmiduct of I,, r.lei's

privateers towaids, ;27 ; sends in inn^uit M a Fr. m h

privateer, 752; letter of governor blonghter to, 784;

reiuscs tQ i.'s.'ioi .Now York against thu Frcucli, 790,
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792, 7!).-., IV., I'lO, ].-)6, 157; sir VVillUim Pliipps

vi-its, 8; lio is coinmimdiT of tlio militia ol', 30, 104;

tho iittoi iH'y-g.'iinriil to look into t!i« elwirtei- of,

31 ; to iiiaieli to the aiil of New \oik, GG ; u vcssi;!

l)iloiigiiig to Nuw York ^ollclll^ nt, G7
; qiiotas of, 101,

11), 227, 70G, S3fl, V., 138, 13lt; Mr Alimy iigeiit of,

IV., 10.)
; lUMJni-geiieiul Wiiitlifop a.sks lliat tli« quota

of Coiiin'Cticiit bf |iioj)ortioiiate to tliiit of, lOU; gov-
ernor Fletilier calls for tlio quota of men apportioiit'd

to, 150, ir,5; number of familiia in lUflJ in, 185; in

dangiT of being lost to the linglisb, 207; a<lv:intages

of it.-s union with the other eoloiiic-i, 209 ; the couj-

niand of the militia of, where ve.sted, 228; AU-

'

ipgards tlie couiniand.s of the crown, 250; the

earl of li'dloniojit ciiptain-jeneral ot, 201
; pri-

valeer.s di.'^pose of their prize.- in, 274; Mr. I'enn's i

I'lan for a union of, Hilh all tlie u.rlhern colonies, 29G;

the boanl of Inulu traiLsmit- letters through tliu

earl of liellonionl to, 298
;

pirules in, ;;07, 333, 44G ;

'

the earl of Helloiuont forwards despatches to the gov-
^

ernnu'nt of, 313, G8G, 717; claims admiralty juris-

diction, 334, 358 ; John Kastoii governor of, 387

;

lavois pirates, 414, 585; the earl of Uellomont ap-

pointed commander of thi' militia of, 415 ; money
belonging to pirates secured by the governor of, 512

;

the e;ul of Uellomont iiropo.-e.s to vi.-,it, 53G, 552, 58G,

UMil to in(|iiire inte varioir-i misdemeanors in, 54G
;

reverend Christopher Hridge niis-ionary in, 582; cap-

tain Kidd visit.-, 5S3 ; a susjacled pirate at, 584 ; the

e.irl of liellomont at, 590; (iiUam the pirate escapes

from, 591 ;
a ship from tlu' Scotch settlement at Darir-n

.sei/.id at, 592; coinnii.ssioners to impiire into the mal-

administration of, GOO ; laws of, transmitted to ling,

land, ibid; unaccountable things iiracti.se.l by thi!

government of, COl ; lallnM' Uruyas visit:., G07, 788 ;
'•

the earl of liellomcnit'o repiu't on tlie misilemeanors

of, received by the board of trade, G31 ; irregidarities

of tlio giivernment of, conliuuid, U77, (178; trigate

Ni.'wport to cruise from Long island to, 097 ; the lords

of the) treasury lelirse to jiay 'he earl of Uellomont

his expenses at, 722 ; anu]unt e:q ei,>!...l bv his lord-

ship in his journey to, 77(1, SIS ; an atti m|it nunie to

prevent the Inilian-. of N.mtueket trading with, 7sG
;

Kreiich families persecuted and driven from, 787 ; i

captain Kvana commita depredations in, 822; the

most impoitant place soiilliwest of Cape Coil, 831 ; its

proportion of the expense necessary for building forts,

832; proposed to be annexed to .Massachnsett-, 874 ;

chief jii-tice Attwood about to visit, 924; to assist

New York in case of invasion, 9G5 ; bn-d Corubiu'y

complains of, 1059; furnishes no assistance to New
Ycuk, IO(il, 1070 ; illegal trade in, 1079, 11 1(! ; silver

coin clipped in, 1131; di-feuMrds the jiioelamation

regulating the currency, 1 133 ; lord Cornbury onlered

to investigate a charge against, 1141 ; colonel Quiu-y's

remarks on, v., 31; ordered to assi-t in tin' expi'di-

tiou again.>it Canada, VI; duke of Uaunltou claims

part of, 112 ; raises men for tho expedition against

Canada, 258 ; the men accepted, 2G0 ; man-of-war
Sarlings touches at, 347; price of specie in, 509;
one of the British colonies, 591 ; Massachusetts to

extend to, 590 ; leport of the board of trade on, 599 ;

a piiate curried into, 685 ; trade between New York
and, G8G; pirates executed in, 703; Rip van Dam for-

wards despatches to, 925 ; a commission appointed to

settle tin.' line between Massachusetts and, VI., 1G7 ;

sends transports on the expedition against Caithagena,
171

;
an Indian of, sold as a slave in Canada, 448

;

governor Shirley's objections to the payment in Kng-
land of certain expenses incurred by, 458 , Indians
sent from New York to, 5G7 ; unites to annoy the
l''rcnch, G42

; Massachusetts lo.ses some of iti terri-

tory by a settlement of the boundary of, 823 ; expected
to bear part of the expense of curbing the Krench,

824 ; nantcs of the delegates to the congress at Albany
from, 853 ; number of representatives in the proposed
grand council of the colonies allowed to, 8*9 ; popu-
lation of, in 1755, 993; a regiment from, at the battle

of lake Oeorge, 1007 ; estimate of the expense incurred

by, in the expedition against Crown Point, VII., 2;
share of the parliamentary grant allowed to, 34 ; cir-

cular letter of the secretary of state to, 75 ; called on
to raise troojis, 21G, 341, 351,453,482; the I'rench

sui.plied from, 225, 22G, 272 ; trades to Holland, His-

paniola, I've, 273; notiii.'d of the king's intention to

protect the colonies, 339; charter of, provides for

toleration ot dissenters, 305 ; not able to provide for

episcopal ministers, 397 ; letter of secretary Pitt to

the governor of, 420 ; doctor Stiles preaches before

the convention of the congregational churches of,

498; his majesty's schooner (iasie burnt at, 528,

VIII., 112; pursuits of Indians of, Vll., (;58 ; the

repeal of the stamp act announced to, 824 ; the gov-

ernnieiit of, a downright democracy, VUI.,351 ; heads

of iiupiiry rel.itive to, 3s8 ; brigadi.M--general I'rescott

in command at, G59 ; all trade with, prohibited, G08

;

general Sullivan in command at, 077; the liritisU

aims successful in, (193; sir Henry Clinton sent to,

717 ; furnishes a brigade to the American army, 806 ;

admiral de Ternay at, 809 ; part of the French fleet

sails from, 811; distance of New York from, IX.,

548, 725 ; di.stanco of Boston from, 725
; plunder

obtained in Acadia sold at, 931.

Ribaull, ,lean de, in Carolina, III, 530; discoveries of, IX.,

2; .sent t'> I'loriila, 200 ; founds Carolina, 378, 702, 913.

Uicard, ciiiitain, arrives at tinebec, X., 05. (See Ricord.)

Kicant (Itecaut), sir Paul, liiitish resident at Hamburgh, IV.,

390, 413.

Riccard.sir Andrew, knight, lorn !''rkuley inairies a daughter

ol, 11., 599; member Ci the c/Uiuil for trade, HI., 31,

33, 37, 170.

Rici', tieoige, a member of the boiir<l of trade, VII., 404,

478, 481, 503, 504, 500, 530, 507, 034, 030, 643, 046,

70S, 709, 772, VIII., 104, 203; notice of, VII., 530;

of the privy coiiucil, Vlll., 417.
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Kice, duty ou, I., 635 ; can be grown on the Dolawnre, II., 1

211 ; how it cnme flrat to lie plant.'.l in f^onth Caro- '

linn, v., 612; quantitiea of, imported into, and ex- 1

ported from Great Britain, 613.
]

Rice lake, IX., 117. I

Richard, , I., 192. (See Gtbbert.)
|

Richard, ,
junior, IV., 1008.

Richard 11., statutes of, cited in the supreme court of New

York , VI., 15!).

RIchardie. (See La Richardit.)

Richards, Jauies, 11., 585.

Richards, Jonathan, wounded and carried to Canada, X.,54.

Richards (Richard), Paulas, II., 250, TOO; commissioner of

customs at New York, III., 596, 602, 608, 609, 617,

641, 672; merchant of New York, VI., 119.

Richards, Paul, recommended for a scat in the council of

New York, V., 975, VI., 23, 35, 36, 50, 77; mayor

of New York, 51; biographical notice of, 119; de-

clines sending provisions to the troops at Albany,

688 ; the assembly provide for the services of, 695 ;

member of assembly for New York, 785.

Richards (Richard), Stephen, affidavit of. III., 742; lieuten-

ant of militia, IV., 809.

Richards (Richords), Thomas, IV., 935, 1008.

Richardson, , colonel Whalley, assumos the n.-ime of,

111., 39 ; colonel Gofl'e assumes the name of, 271.

Richardson, , executed for a supposed murder, IV.,

300.

Richardson, Ebenezer, VII., 226.

Richard^jon, Serjeant, IV., 946.

Richardson, Thomas, VII., 226.

Richardson, William, IV., 934, 1006.

RicharviUe. (See Richtrrille.)

Uichaut, sir Andrew, III., 31. (See Riccard.)

Riohbell, Mr., III., 198.

Richbtll, Robert, III., 31.

Kichel, Frederich, II., 488.

Richelieu, [Armand J.-an du Ple.ssis,] cardinal duke de,

Buperiutendent of ne.vly discovered countries, IX.,

4; grants Canada to a commcnial company, 24;

Canada planted by, 541 ;
patron of Samuel Champlain,

782.

Richelieu, [Louis Franjois Armand du Plessis.l duke de, gov-

ernor of Languedoc, X., 433; marshal, 456; marches

to the relief of the queen of Hungary, 705.

Richelieu islands, captain do Lusignan killed on the, IX.,

537.

Richelieu river, the French erect forts on the. III., 124;

course of, 530 ; a post recommended '.o be erected on

the, IX., 15; source of, 212; French established on

the, 786.

Richer, reverend Picrro Daniel, S. J., notice of, IX., 1070.

Richerville, (Rii'harville) M. de, appointed en.-ign, X., 924 ;

kills an Englisliman near Niagara, 1094,

Richerville la Coulounerie, M. de, killed, X., 579.

Richmond, [Charles Lenox, 2d] duke of, befriends sir Wil-

liam Blakeuy, VI., 170.

Richmond, Charles [Lenox, 3d] duke of, secretary of state,

III. X, VII., 847; letter of governor Moore of New

York to, 867; biographical notice of, 868, uienlioned,

VIII., 95.

Richmond and Lenox, [Charles, 6tli] earl of, lady Katharine

Stuart sister ol, IV., 1183.

Richmond (Virginia), general Arnold makes a descent on,

VllL, 811.

Richmond county (New York), III., 498, 499, 591, 598;

justices in 1693 of, IV., 27, militia of, in 1693, 29;

census of, in 1698, 420; a case of felo de se in, 423;

strength of the militia of, in 1700, 807 ;
names of the

militia olUcers of, 809 ; names of parties in, who peti-

tioned against the earl of Belloniont, 93,S ; nunie.< of

the freeholders of, in 1701, 942; names of tliu jiriiici-

pal inhabitants of, in 1702, 1006; population of, in

1703 and 1712, V., 339 ; titles of acts passed relating

to, 379, 683, •39, 873, 905, 908, 909, VI., 1, 119, 160,

VIU., 355 ;
population of, in 1723, V., 702 ; provision

1

for the further laying out of highways iu, 90.'i
; popu-

^

lation of, in 1731, 929; population of, in 1737, VI,,

133; militia of, 134; population of, in 1746, 392;

j

population of, in 1749, 550; strength of the militia

! of, in 1773, Vlll , 377 ; well inhabited, 441 ; populv

tion of, in 1771, 457 ; well affected to the govermueut,

643. (See Slaten islatid.)

Richmond's island, HI., 249.

'

RicHwU, John, ordered to proceed to Long island to an-

nounce the approach of the English lleet, HI., (iO.

(See Ricbbell.)

Riokes,John, IV., 937, 1007.

Ricketts, colonel, a woman killed on board a boat of, VI.,

571 ; lodges a complaint, 572.

Ricord, captain, of a brigantme, arrives at Queb.c, IX,, 329.

(See Ricard.)

Riddell, ,
case of. 111., 409.

Riddge, lieutenant William, wounded at Ticonderogn, X.,

731 ; notice of, ibid.

Rider, Jolin, II,, 718, HI., 202.

Riders, in the New Hampshire granU, meaning of, Vll,,

937.

Uiemer. (See De Rirmrr.)

Rienst, Margriele, petitions against the guardians of Kiliacn

van Rensselaer's minor son, 1., 255.

Rie'f.M., HI,, 635.

Ri.;.s, western Indians very fond of, VII., 665; the Ohio

Inilians furninled with, 692.

Rigaud de Vaudreuil, Pierre Francois, si'lls a tract of land

at Green bay, Vll., 817, 843, 872, 974 ;
sent on a war

partv to the province of New York, X,, 34; wounded

in an expedition into New England, .)5
;
conducts a

detachment to Crown Point, 52; marches against

Saratoga, 56, 59; burns fort Massachusetts, 65, 77;

i

returns to Montreal, 07, 116; 3omo of his patty

attack Saratoga, HiC, 68; M. de Blainvillo accom-

Iianies, 88 ; commands n delachmt ut sent to Crown

Point, 99; preparations for the expedition under,

I

102, 1U3; his progress, 109, 110, 112, IH, 115;

m
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Rigaud do Vnudreiiil, Pierio Krarifnia— rnntinued.

attempts to take fiirt Hiiratogii, 132 ; reliinia to fort St.

Fri'di'ric, 133; lii'iiti'iiaiU-u'iivi'iiior of QhhIwc, 187,

188 ; taken prisoner, 21)9, 34(i, 448 ; brotljer of gov-

ernor de Vaiidreiiil, ordered to (l.-.\vego, 434; com-

mands the vanguard to Oswego, 441, 413, 4")9, 4t)7,

472, 475, 478, 483, 484, 915, 91(i; \m services at

Oowego, 455, 4G(.', 4C2, 917; opposed to punishing

Canadians, 403; attends a conference witli Indians,

BOO; escapes from prison in England, 532; M. de

Montcalm makes lavoralile in"ntionof, 535 ; report of

his expedition against fort William Henry, 542, 544,

548, 554, 5(i3, 505,570, U40, U4i; ; his expedition referred

to, 5(i(), 5(i7; M. de Montcalm's character of, 570;

accompanies the expedition against fort William

Henry, 585, 599; defeats an Knglish detaclimeni, 591

;

his conduct connnended, 598; his commaml, 001,

600, Oil, 020, 002, 004 ; his movements, OdS, 027, 640,

642, 648; sent tolinrn the sloops, &c., at tort William

Heury, 627, 040, 918; endeavors to ]irotect the garri-

son of foit William Henry from the Indians, 033; to

be governor of Montreal, 039 ; elliciently seconds M.

de Montcalm, 651 ; accompanies an expedition under

chevaliiT de Levis, 717, 719, 893 ; arrives at Ticon-

deroga, 725, 740, 782, 809, 848 ; ordered to encamp

near the falls of Ticonderoga, 801, 804; M. de Mont-

calm does not care for, 800 ; at the falls of Ticonde-

roga, 810; ineommundat fort St. John, 993 ; detaches

men to save the harvest, 1O30 ; his chaTacter, 1043;

ahout to leave Canada, 1109.

Rigandiere, lieutenant de la, X., 493.

Rigauville, M. de, uunimandant at iNiagara, IX., 1024, 1033,

1030, 1049.

Rigby, l{ichar<l| member of the board of trade. III., xvii,

VII., 2, 35, 40, 78, 79, 80, 221, 222 ; of thu privy

council, Vlll., 417.

Riggs, John, sails for England with disjiatches, III., 593;

returns to New Voik, 633, 648, 654, 675, and gives his

despatches to captain Leisler, 633, 634, 049, 004, 096,

721; lieuti-nant, staliomdat Albany, IV., 102, 341;

captain, on tin: Canada expedition, V, 255; reports

that the French are busy intriguing among the live

nations, 414, 415 ; colonel, reverend Mr. Vesey's let-

ter to, 465 ; coniniissioner of Indian allairs, 528, 572;

commands a New York company, 532 ; iu London,

766 ; Andrew NicoUs, lieutenant in the company of,

875.

Rigga, captain Richard, slaiioned in New York, V., 984;

ordereil to send men on board his majesty's shipCios-

port, VI., 222; onlered to lingland, 223.

Riggs, lieutenant, exchanges with Mr. lilood, V., 703, 704.

Right, (jeorge, IV., 1007.

Right, Jo.seph, IV., 937.

Right, of sovereignty in New Nethcrland reserved by the

West India company, I., 4t*5
; claimed by the people,

551 ; of tile Krench to the Iroipiois country, IX.,

303, 381 ; to Hudson's bay, 304 ; to I'ort Niagara, 981.

RigUtmior, Oourode, naturalized, VI., 29.

[Rights of the British rolonle* Asserted, by James Oti<,] laid

before tiie king, VII., 678.

Rights of (iieat Hrituin Asserted, by sir John Daliymple,

traiisinitti'd for circulation to the colonies by the liri-

tish government, VIII , 073 ; over live thousand copies

of it sent to America, 680.

Rigols, le, where, IX., 652.

Kill, Margueritte, X , 882.

Rimousky, population of, in 1747, VI., 835 ; a sloop on the

lookout at, X., 15; lire .signals arranged between

Quebec anil, 40, 94; M. Uouville recalli'd fiom, 65
j

M de Uainezay arrives at, 108 ; M. de la G.di.-sonierd

arrives at, 123; videttcs reculled from, 124.

Uindersoii, liarnard, IV., 409.

Kio (lambia, II., 121; the English take fort St. Amlnw ou

the, 207 ; restored to the Dutch, 413 ; leferii d to, 511.

Rio de Janeiro, M. de la JoiiquiOre in the expedition to, X.,

250.

Rio de Montaigne, or the North river, I., 51 ; why so called,

293.

Riots, in the city of New York in 1690, depositions respect-

ing, HI., 7-40; in New Jersey, VI., 340; in Livingston

manor, VII., 200 ; in Boston, in conseiinence of the

Btanip-act, 759, 701, and in New York, 771, 792, 798,

8(14, 812, 813; in Dutchess and Westchester counties,

825 ; between landlords and tenants, 833 ; in Cum-
berland and GloneeRter counties (New Yoik), VIII.,

252; east of Hudson's river, 29S; at Montreal, X.,

684.

Ripperda, Mr., I., 117, II., 353.

Uij.perse, Mr., II., 123.

Kipseii, Claes Nicolas, HI., 712, 771, 773, IV., 2G.

Kishworlh, Mr., III., 108.

lUstigoiiehe (l)uristigoiiclie), a place of shelter for the Mic-

macs, X., 5, 8 ; thu Indians (,f, to he armed, 13 ; rev-

erend M. Lestage missionary at, 15, 43 ; a Micmao

settlement, 123, 1100.

Riltenhou.se, David, reverend Thomas Caiton marries the

bister of, Vll., 100.

Kitten island, location of, HI., 345.

Ritiema, Kicds, captain of acompany of fnsileers, Vlll , 2.

Kitzeiua (^Ui'tieiid, Ritzma), colonel Rudolphus, orders the

seizure of the ordnance stores in the city of New York,

Vlll., OOO ; member ol the general coniniillee, OOl.

River. (See under the si>ecial name.)

Rivera, Antonio de, killed by pirates, I., 577, 580; property

of, devolves on the Spanish ciown, II., 1 ; his negroes

brought to the Meiiades, 27 ; mentioned, 30.

Kiverin, M., inleiested in the whale lishery, I.X., 445; to bo

encouraged, 454 ; asks to be allowed to trade with the

Iiuliaiis at Teniiscaming, 455; notice ol', 585; the

Knglish capture a bark belonging to, 630; reports

that the Knglish summon I'laciiitia, 926.

Riverin, M, junior, killed, I.X., ti30.

Rivers, James, under-.seeretary of state, IU., xi, xii.

Rivet, inai'i[uis de, a (Canadian iissumes the title of, X., 659.

Riviere lllaiiche. (See IlViiVr riiir.)

Uivicru du Lievre. (See 7/uni river.)

^!|:^

^m
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Riviiigtnn, Jamos, hi-, iirintin,; offioo rt.'stiovM.l, VIII., 210,
'

(141;; iomiiii*sinm'a kU\j,'- luiiitir liir tlw |iroviiirH iif
;

New Yii.k, !)U8; Iiiiiisriiiiliifal ui'tiuu if, Hi": ifliiw
.

on bimid a umn-ol'-Htt;-, 581.

Roail, to O.-iwi'go, jiropusfil to !« ;'' VII i':^, 145;
|

I"'liiii>sioii givrii to opiii a, 1'^*; in.ule by tliB I

I'ltiiih to OsMPgo, Ji'xriplioii of tlw, l!).') ; n, open-

ing bitwceii Qii.lipc :inil r.-ntngoiiut, IX, 72; to hv

oiii'ntil in C:niiiil:i, TIU ; tut I'loui the Mohawk river

to Oneiila livke, lli'il; lioni river liii Loup to laks

Ti'ini-ipiata ordered to be cnt, X., 73; tn lie oi>ened
j

troni L:iprairie to St. .lolm, l.'>4; made from Laprairie
'

to St. Jolm, 180; between 0.iwego and Albany, iles-

cnptioM of the, liT'i, tt icq. [Uny under tlie name.s i

of the respective connties, aela to lay out ; »l»o,
;

^lis, Kcw York )

Roado, doelor, nmid d. III., 2.'i:i.

Roanoke, III , 1!)4, l!t.'>, IV., (i.U; .-ir Walter RilelghV ser-

vants »ettl" at, v., till'.) ; lro(iuuis name for, 073.

Robaiisou, William, IV., 93').

j

Rubberts, .I.diii, IV ,
037.

j

Rubelmaii, , lalln r de Limberville pvoenres the relea.so

from captivity of a Vngini.m named. III ,
4.'il.

Ruberdiau, D.iniel, nn-ndier of the I'ennry Ivania a<.>emHy,

VII., U04.

Robert, an Indian chief, dead, IX ,
1010.

:

Robert, cajitain. eapture.s a Uoston ve.-.>^.,-l, IX ,
f)G8.

Robert, M , intendant of Now Krance, IX., 8.

Robert, Natiiani-.l, X., 8!-:i.

Rotiertd', lienjnnin, X., 881.

R 'bertoii, uiiijor, serves in the Canada oxpudition, V,, 'J.'>'.i.

Robeits ,
X.,n!)2.

Roberts, Kdward, IV, 9;.'lj, 1003.

Robeits, John, member of the board of trad.-, III., xviii,

VII., 481, .Wl, ri04, 703, 772, 828, 84!, 845, 847, 800,

043, VIII , 103, 104, 210, 277.

Roberts, lieutenant-colonel John, served in the horse guards,

VI., 314; comoiands the new levies in N.w York,

;;34, 335, 330 ; colonel Johnson consults, 3811 ; ordered

to epiarter troops in Albany, 3117; iccommendea to

the duke of .Newcastle, 410; dilH.ullies between liiui

and the commissioners of provisions at Albany, 055 ;

orders the shorilT to br.ak open the public .stores and

takes away a .lualitity of provisions, 050; ensured

b<- thu .New Vol k as.semlily and ordered prosecuted,

057; iomi)laints laid before the assembly from, 058.

Roberts, John t'liailes, under-secretary of stale, 111., xii.

Roberts, John, lord, member of ihe board of tra<le, III.,

xiii, 31, 33, 30; mendier of tho privy council, 30.

Roberts, Mr., commi-sary at .Miehiiinuikinac, VII., y02; sent

ft prisoner from that place, 1002.

Robertson, cidouel James, reports on the l-'loridas, VII.,

018; governor d'Abbudit' writes to, 019; cmiimaml-

ing otlicer at New Yoik, VIII., 080, ti'.iO
;
biographical

notice of, 700; oinbodi-s the inhabitants of the city

of New York, 735 ; appointed to succeed governor

Tivon, 750, 701, 707; instructions to, 707, 773; goes

to New York by way of Ucorgia, 778 ; especteU at

New York, 7S1 ; arriv.-s their, 757, 789; leUers of

hird tleimaine to, 780, 7 5, 801, 8ti8, 800; ie|ie,s|,.,l

to cditain the disch .rije of a Swede in the New Yuik

volunteers, 700 ; ivpoit. prep ir.ilioiis for the iflen.M!

of the city id' .New York, 702; to take the mannge-

luent of the pidice, 'iOI; aiiplie.< for an linnas.. of

salary and iiidemnO.i, 708 ; repoits the stale of affuiis

at New York, 700; acts as licutinaut-geiieral -.iipir-

intending the police of Ihe iirovinco of New York,

802 ; issues a proclamation assuring the ]a'op|.. cf ||,u

good intentions of the king, 807, 80S; recoinnnndi

callio!' V. loyal a.sseinbly ill New Yoik, 810; talis iu

HI., at;, .opts to coriupt the New Jern y biigade, iMd;

nports his mabilily to s.ud out privateers ngnii-t

the Dutch, 811 ; ordered to as.uine the < oinhiahd . f

theariny in Vir,'inia, 812; oubrcountermanded, il

:

rejiorts the surrender of lo.il Coruwalli-, 814.

Robertson, John, X., 882.

Uobertsoii, William, IV , lOOil.

Roberval (llobertval), Jean Francois de la I!oc<pie de, li, ii-

tenant-general of (;anada, IX, 3; sitths the i-luiul

of Orleans, ibid ; appointed viceroy of .\ew Imimii-.-,

200, 303, 781 ; keep:, up ft se.tlement in Acadia, 7"2.

Robie, William, IV., 575, 577.

Uobienne, captain, gallant conduct of, IX., 013; his vci-scl

blows up, ibid.

Robin, a negro, at tow neck, 111., 002.

itobins, ensign, wounded, X., 732.

Ilobiusoii, lieverly, Vlll , 7sO ; notice of, 800.

l;ubill^on, caption, commands a New Voi k trader, IV. , Cf.'j.

Robinson, captain, R. N., coniinaiids his maje.-ty's ship Dc|.t-

ford, v., 232.

Robinson, John, IV., 037, 1008.

Robinson, John, secretary of tlie treasury, VIII , 432, 7;i'J

;

notice of, 432.

Robiusini, right reverend John, bishop uf London, notic' i ',

VII , 303.

Robinson, Mr., III., 314, 315.

Robinson, Mr., a New York merchant, V ,
100.

Robinson, Samuel, lodges a cinnplaint against govrn..ir

Moore of New York, VII., 017; governm- Moui.-s

I answer to, 930, »,J4 ; th.' f.ilse allegations in his |Hti-

tion again referred to, VIII , 4; mini'try fully credit

governor .Moore's defense against th.' complaint.., of, 12.

Robinson, Kir Tboinas, K. 11., secretary of siati', 111., i\:

one of the lords of trade, xvii ; notici' of, VI.. 841;

the lords of trade communicate a plan of a geiunil

' concert of the colonies to, 001 ; his letter to the govcr-

' iiors of .America, informing; them that tlo' troops are

about to be sent there, 915 ; letter of lieiileiiant-gover-

nor De Lincey to, 922, 035, 980; an e.\tra,t of liii

letter laid b'.'fore the New York a.-sembly, 028 ; letOrj

of governor Shirley to, O.i0, 041, 053; coininunicalia

the iiil.'iition of government to increase the niiliiaiy

force III America, 934; proceedings in New York en
'

receipt of the letter of, 037, 940 ;
g.neral Itiaildoi k's

deleat communicated to, 980 ; iiibirms sir Willi.ia

JoUuaou thai the diyuily of Larouel lias, been coiilurrcd
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Ruliinson. sir Tlioinai, K Hi. - -ronlinvrd.

on liiiii, 1(1:20 ; his onl.Ms to tliHgoviTnors of .AmiMicn

to llf oljl'Voll, \|l., 7'l
; tile Kl'IMIill pOSSI'HSllllMllSI'lvfS

of lliH i:orn's|ioii(li'iici' Ivtwi'i'ii Iiiajor-gi'iii'ral Itrail-

(lock aii.l, X , :112, ,)81.

Kol.inson, lioiioiiilili* Tlioiim-', iiiHinln'r of tin- hnnrd of tr.'olc,

III., xviii, Vl(., 8;i!l, !)2ll. !U4, lOO."., VIM , 31, ti4,

138, l;')."!, 1U3, 1!).'), I'Jil; biogriii liical notice of, VII.,

f-OS); Slice led l.y lord Crieville, VIII., :ilil, (Scu

Cinnlham, Thnmas, 2it lord.)

Robinson, Williiiiii, nieiiibir of tlio lionse of I)iiigo.s.«es (Vir-

giiiiii), v., 0(19, (170, (i73, «7.j.

Uoliinson, sir William, biioiiet, VI., 844.

Kol.ison (Uol,>oii), William, IV., na.'), lOOG.

Uoclii'i-t, .\f. king's .-.torckei-pcr at Qiiel:cc, IX., 9C8.

Roclianibcaii, count de, VIII., (0,'i, ,-09.

Ruulie, lieutenant lioylr. a inL-oiicr, X., 7I.'J, 77:1, 77.) j notice

of, 714

Roche, [Tidilliis dii .Megoiii t^,] mniiiiiis de In, king's lieu-

tenant in Canada, IX,. ;; coiiiiiii.-sioin il, 'JUG; sent

to New l''runce, 702; the novcriiin. nt of Canada, &c.,

conferred on, 781.

Roclicad, .loliii, a^'eiit in .America for tlic coinniissioncrs of

forfcitnre.., V., 7.'i8
; iircseiited to the grand jury for

."aying that king WiUiaoi is in hell, iliid.

Roclic-.Allnrd,coniiti'ss of, a daughter of M. I'.rrot. governor

of Acadia, 111., 720.

Roche-lleaiicoiiit, .M. de la, nid-de-canip to general Monl-

Luliii, X ,48S, .V.I.J ; gtiiisLireat rt putation, (..j8 ; hearer

of de-pilclii'.« to M. (l>' Montealiii, SO'2 ; commands ii

troop of cavalry at tlu' ..-iege of Cjiiehec, 994 ; intro-

duces siiiijilies into Qiieliec, lO.K't; distiii:;iiislied ser-

viros of, iliiil ; skiriiii^lies with tlio l^ngli.-li, 1U81 ;

ictnrns to Knince, ll'Jt.

Roclie-lleaiiniont. (See Bittuviont
)

Uiicluhlave, cadet de, cotniiianiU a jiaity near fort Cuiiiher-

laiiil, X., 4lJ'i ; oil the r<itonr:c, .'iSl ; in charge of ihe

, canois, &c., above Niagara, 992; retires to Detroit,

ilid.

RoLlufi il, nianpiis di> I:, iialissyiiiere a native nf, VI., .'j,32
;

Ihe duke d'.Viiville's tlurt sails 'Vom, X., 04; failure

of the Knglish expedition iig.iiiisl, 7 .''^, 700.

Roclielle, lieutenant la, Hound, d, X., 7.".l, MiO
; a pri.ioner,

774.

Rneliello, a ship belonging to, fitled out in Virginia, I., 32;

f.irni.rs jirnpose to remove to New Netlierland fioni,

11., 201 ; nienti.nieil. III., 1, 130 203; ship I'nion of,

lak.u, IV., 414 ; rad.'is on the Ohio iiiipri:-oncd in,

X,24l.

R.icheiiiont, captain de, Hoiin.le.l, X., 432.

Rocheiiioiit tliocheniond), M. de, rcconiineiided for a . m-
nii.-^sion, IX., 714; r. 'signs his commissioii, 74.").

R.iilieiuore, M , iutendaiit of Louisiana, X , 1101.

Uiiclun, .Ian U.uulriik.si n, eoninii.s-niy I't fort Hope, II.,

113.

R.iclie rivi'r. (See Roik river
)

RotUester, Charles Wilmot, 3d earl of, II., 3,'iS.

RocUcstor, John Wilmot, 2J earl of, memoir of, II., 353.

Rochester, [Lanreiue Hyde, Ist] enrl of lord of the treastiry,

III., 341, 3.')0
;

pre.sideiit of the coniuil, 3."»2
; meinlier

of the council, 3C0, 302, 370, 389, IV., 103, 901. (See

//!/</., lord
)

Roche-tir (Kiighind), sir Charles Hardy represents, VI., 1021.

Iloehi'ster (New Hanip.sliir.), French Indiana niaku n deBCMit

on, .'i4.

Itochester (Monroe connty, NVw Y'ork), general Vincent Ma-
thews dies nt, VlII ,449.

Boehette, M, de la, Beeietnry of M Doreil, X , 70.5.

Uoche-Vi iiey, i iptaiii Oliver de hi, at the sie^'o of Niagara,

X , 977, 9^0; signs the capitulation, 992.

Uochford, (Willi.on Henry Ziilestein, Isljearlof, secretary

of stale. 111., ..

lioclifoiil, [lli-iiry Na-saii de Zulesti'in 4lh] earl of, nolico

of, V!ll ,337: meinber ..f the privy conneil,3.'i7, 417.

niukan-.ay neck, jiartii-iilars respecting llii' grant of. III., 411,

49.1 ; governor .Martin of Norlli Carolina die.s at, VlII.,

..79.

Rockford (P.iinsylvnnia), general II iiid dies at, VlII., 712.

Kockfort (Illinois), IX , S89.

Roikinghani, [ Lew i.s Watson, 1st] enrl of, lord Mon.son mar-

ries a daughter of, VI., 98.

Rockinghaiii (Vermont), governor Wentworlh claims five

linndred acres of hind in, VII., 937.

Rockland eoiinly, II., ."ilO, IV., 391.

Rock riv.i , VII., 784 ; Indians on, IX , 8S9 ; a revolt among
the Miaiiiisot, X

, 220; Kreiich soldiers scalped by

Iiidiiins of, '247.

Rocky nionntaiiis, M. do V. raii.lry n porto.l to have reach, d

the, IX., 941, but fails, 1000.

Rocky nioiiiitaiiis (of N. w Voik), jiiiies and largo limber on

the, IV, 87.').

.loconx, M. d'Estrees at the nITair of, X., 902.

Rodd, Thomas, publishes a tract on New Y'ork, IV , 182.

(Se,. Miller. )

Roddaiii, cai>taiu R.ibert, R. N , correspondence between

chief jiistiee De Kaiicey ainl, relative to the arrest of

hi- g'lnnei 's mate, VI., •'"72, '173 ; son-in-law of gover-

nor Clinton, .')74 ; a'.lorney-general liradb'y explains

why h<- did not apply tor the liberation of the gun-

ner's male of, .'5S3; transmits copy of Mr. Urailley'si

K tier to i,'.>veriior Clinton, .')S4 ; a.lvised to employ

another l.iwyer, .')S5 ; aj.jtlies to chief justice De Lan-

cey for til.' lib^'ratioii of his gunner's niat.', Ci&O; de-

tained ill N.'w Y'ork by govirnor Clinton, 712.

R.ide, a Mohawk orator. 111., 483. 843, IV., 38.

R...1. l.iii. 111 , ."i"!. (See Rhode Island.)

Rodeiib.!-cli (Rodenborch), Mr., accompanies Arent van Cor-

1 u'r to liarbado.'S, 1,380; vice-diivct.ir of Cuii'-vao,

11., 40.

Rodeiibi'igh, or New Haven, I., 288, .'lO.'i.

Roili'iibiiiidi, Johaiinis, lanloned, I., .lO,").

R.idi'no.l>eilako, an Onondaga sach. in, IV , 728.

R.nlesby Mr, 111., 310.

Rodigero, a Seiiei;a chief. III ,
774.

Rodjer, Amos, X , 881.

Rodjer, lileouard, S., SS3.
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Uodmnn, J..lin, M. D., recommended f-.r ft neat In lli.i omin-

dl ,>l New .I-rsev, v., 010 OiO, VI , 24. H«.
^

Rodn.v, :i.liniial Mr (i.niK,- Hii.ls.s, Imi'i.iiet mid K. B
,
en-

'i;.gH» llie Kreiiili, X , ;!h:. ; tnk.-i loiiiil de Oinsse,

r.73.

Roe, fir Tliomns, sent to Ilaiiibiiri!li, I., 109.

R.)eli)f, lliui", ll'''9 In.in tli.' DeUiHuie to Maryl.ind, 11
,
C4.

Roeluf .luiiaeii's kill, HI., 4H«; I'alatiiK'S setlle al, V., ISO,

190.

Roelofi.n, Boele, 11, 219, 111., 70.

RoelolW'li, Jiiii, 111-.
""

Uneiner, Jim, II., IM. I

Routers, ll.iulriik, II., 189, 103.

Rogeo. 11 Moii^.wk liid;;in. drowned in lake Cl.am|ilain louR

lu.l.ire till- loulin^ of any Cliri>-tiiins, VI., .li'U.

R„g,.o, llie roek, Htiiution of, IV., 74S, VI.. ."itiO.

H„^,,r< , the weiK'linin.-ter, i^lI(n^^oned, 111., 416.

Uowiv'lRodger^), c.il"^'i». « ^'
.
'^"^'••''l^ '"I'f'i" St"pl"t""

i„ .ommand of tl.- .I.r.ey, IV,, mti, lOlil, 117(i;

lord Cornl.nry comi.lains ot, 1002; ordeied to Ja-

muieii, llliti

KogerH, Nathan, hurnt in fflgy fur ii.iporting good.s from

Oieat Britain, VIII.. 214.

Rogers, Nathuniel,Vl..?4(i, 348.

Rogers, Uoheit, jietitions for land for himself and men, Vll ,

491; attends a conference held with the western In-

dians at Oswego, 8J4; proceeds to Detroit, 982; sir

William Johnson r.'ports, 98S; his antecedents and

intriu'nes, 9*9 ; alfidavits ngain.^t, 990; ordered to he

arrested. 997 ; his opinion of Toronto, 100(1; arre.sta

commissary Roh.rts, 1002; the eail of liiUsl.orongh

uotics the miscondnct of, VIII., 3(i ;
mediates a

peace Ivtween the Sioii.x and Chipp.'Wa.'S, 94; raises

a corps of loyalists, liS7; d.-lealed near Ticonderoga,

X. (J93 ('97. S09 ; sticks a letter to the commandant

of Tieond^ro.'a on the horns ol a dead o.v. 7o;i, 8:I7 ;

commau.ls tlie rangers, 713 ; accnsed of rnnning aw-ay

at th' hittle of Ticonderoga, 724 ; hi.s men taken, 77.'i,

692; defeats a Fn-ncli detachment, 818, 8.".1; snp-

posed to he killed, 838; rej-ort of his death conlra-

dhled, SH; ont scouting, 8.''0 ; narrow escape of,

024 ; his Incation, 94« ; hnins th.- village of Jit. I'ian-

cis, 1042.

Rogers' slide, or Bald mountain, X., tJOl.

Rogh qua nonda, Indian name of M de la Chauvignerie, VI.,

Rohan, B>Mi,i>min d". (:^''e Saiilnssc.)

ll„\^^i,l^
'-, pnni-led for.-elling li(pior to Indians, IX., 98.

Roianlse, Ca'.el (Qoerel Uoulonse), taken prisoner by the

l-'reneh, IX., 837; his •xaniination, ihid.

Roma, Mr., arrives in Qii'h.c, X., 47.

R.unainvilh', lieutenant, death of, X
,

4ie2.

llomavniae, li.-uti-nant de, dead, X., 431.

Uomhont.- (l,,n,hoats, Raml.nlt), I'raneis, .1, .S74, i;:;8, 085,

(199 700, 703; P'Cmnmeniled lor a seat in tie' council.

111.,' 417, 420; ahhrman of New V-rk, 42."); biuit

with a message to L-i.ler, .Wli ; member of governor

Sloughtcr'a council, ()8-5 ;
doad, 756.

Rome, (Inelda county, called the great carrying place, IV.,

(i.-,0 ; ancient tort in, Vll., 150. (.See Carrying pluct,

Onciiln.)

Rom«r (Ronnu), Wolfgang William, chief engineer at New

York, IV., iiOfi; draws np a report on the garrisonn

of New York, 32li; earl of Bellomont'ii instructions

to, 328; letters to the earl of Belhmiont frcun, ibid,

329; sent to inspect the Ironliors, 334; recalled, but

retained by tlie earl of Bellon\(.nt notwithstanding,

;i3(j, 010; about to sail for Kngland, 300, 410; re-

ports the fortillcations on the frontiers exceedingly

out of ri'pair, 394 ; the earl of Belloinont's opinion

of, 439; report of, on the frontiers, 440; allowe,! to

renmin longer in New York, 4.'i3; mentioned, in sup-

port of the charges against cohmel Fletcher, 404,

405; his eslinnitu for erecting stone forts at Alhany

and Hclienectady, 487, 701 ;
prevented g.iing to Kiig-

land, 519; surveys the eastern coast of New liuglaiul,

OOO, 830, 831 ; his estimate of the cost of a fort at

()nond:iga, 009, 039, 701 ; recommended to be con-

tinued in Anu-rica, 040; enumeration of the plana

and maps ot .lillerent plai-es in America prepare.l by,

070; his mem.M-ial with the drafts of sundry forts

prepared liy him, 081 ; sent to the I Inondagas country,

71'. 717; his description of the fort at adieneelady,

718 ; his return from the Onoml.iga country expeite.l,

724; attends a conference with the Indians, 727, 740;

the Indians reipiested to send guides with, 73.>, 737;

names of his guiiles, 73S ; instructions to, 7.iO; meets

with an ill n cejjtion from the live luitions, "83; suf-

f,-iiug Irom hernia, ibid; mak.-a an estimate of the

e.xp,'nseof fortifying the frontier, 793; report of his

visit to Oimndaga, 798, 8o2; proposes to visit Thr.o

Rivers point, 803, 804; examines the carrying iilaee

n.ar lln.-ida lake, 807; informed tliat the earl of B.I-

bmioiit is to be supers-d.-d, 82--.
;
survey^ the harbor

of New York, 820; his ..-jiort thereon, 830, 837; his

dr.iftsof the rivers of N.-w Knglaml more exaa IlirjU

auv previously drawn, 843; makes a survey of the

stmes of war at the fort in New York, 802; the Uvo

nations prejudiced against, 873; at B..ston, 88l, 91.1,

9li;; mentiiuied, 882; to report to lord Cornbury un

the state of the fortifications, 885; engaged ill foriiiy-

iug Castle island, 8«8 ; not returned to New York,

921 ; returns there, 929 ; submits a plan for a fort at

l>,-niai|iiid, 904; a magazine adde.l to the fort at N.-w

Yoik by ,lii-.'eiion of, 907; lor.l Cornbury eoniplaiiis

of, 909-971 ; reciives money fr..ni cai>tain Nanlaii ler

th',- f..it at Albany, 1019, lOr.7
;
going to KiigUn.l,

llliT ; Mi,-i led by (-aptain Ib-dnap, 117.! ;
appoini. d

a (-ommi-sion.-r to hear an.l .b-:ermin.- lie- dilb-rem-es

b,.l«.-n the M.,began- and Couieetbut, 117-<; ne-ni-

b.r of the .-ouieil of N.-w York, 1180, h-fl the

pi,,viie.- of N.w York, liSl.

Rom,-r, .Mr., junior, ov.-r.-e.-r of th- works at Albany, IV.,

9i'i9, 970.

Rom.-vn, IV., 809. (See Dcmnijn.)

. Uomeyn, Symou Janss, II., 249, 7U0, 111., 76, 741.
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ks at Alluiiy, IV.,

Itomney, (Ilonry Sydney, 1st] oarl of, mcmbiT of llio board

of tradi', IV., 138; master K">i»-'fnl of tlio ordnance,

265; onH of tho lords JnsticoH of Knglnnd, 277, 284,

292, 41.'); monlionod, 010; advisi'd by tlio board of

ordnance that It cannot advance money for tho erec-

tion of forts in tho colonies, 641. (Soo Sydney.)

Romproy, Fleutelot do, IX., 334.

Rondout. (Soo Redout.)

Rood, Oorrit, IV., 937.

Koodelior, Jan, II., 181.

Uoomo, William, one of tho reprnsentativcs of New York,

v., 982.

Uoorbaoh, J., merchant at Albany, VII , 6ir).

Roos, flerrit Jan.sen, II., C30, 034, 03.', 710, 111., 76.

Uoosovelt, Isaac, member of tho general committee of New
York, VIII., 001.

Uoosovelt, Nicholas, member of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 001 ; first lieutenant of the Corsi-

cans, 602. (Soo Rosevell.)

Root, Simon, obstructed in his settlement at Wigquakoing,

I., 594, 595.

Roots, John, II., G03.

Roiiuefeuille, count de, X., 387.

Roquemaur (Uocquomaure), colonel, at Ticonderoga, X.,

325 ; his position in buron Dieskau's expedition, 330.

commands tho regiment of la Ueine, 337; in com-

mand at Ticonderoga, 350, 301; commands tho four

battalions, '3t9 ; recommends several olTioors for the

cross of St. Louis, 375; commands Uieskau's reserve,

383; at the siege of fort William Henry, 002; men-

tioned, 020; favorable report of, 1050; appointed

brigadier, 1009; stationed at fort Cliambly, 1078; nt

the battle of Sillery, 1083 ; sots fire to the fort at isle

aux Noi.x, 1105.

Rordchcstcr, Mikael, X., 881.

Rorverogo, an Onondaga sachem, III., 774,

Uosco, lieutenant, killed, VII., 502.

Ko.se, Aria, e.iptain of militia in Ulster and Dutchess, IV.,

810.

Uoso, John, lieutenant of militia in Ulster aud Dutchess,

IV., 810.

Rose, Mr. la, Kngli.sh interpreter, X., 328.

Rose, I'eter, V., 53.

Rosoboom, captain. III., 4.30; commands an expedition to

lak(^ Huron, 430; conducts OILiwa Indians to their

own country, 442, 470 ; sent on a discovery to the

Ottawawes, 470; taken prisoner by the Krench, 520;

menlioned, 622; sent to invite the Ottawawas to

Albany, V., 76.

Roseboom, Hirck, a merchant at Albany, VII , 015.

Uoosebooin, (ierret, IV., 754 ; alderman of Albivny, V., 220,

223.

Roseboom, Ilendrick, a merchant at Albany, VII., 489,

014.

Roseboom, Johannes, alderman of Albany, IV., 20, 093,

095, 727, 755, 896, 899, 904, 9U, 984, 983 bit, 985,

990.

69

Roseboom (Reoscboom), John, commissioner of Indian affairs,

v., 220, 223, 220, 228, 229, 274 ; accompanies colonel

Schuyler to Onondaga, 242, 2-15
; at Oneida, 267.

Roseboom, John, a merchant at Albany, VII., 614.

Roseboom, lieutenant, stationed at fort Hunter, VI., 924.

Roseboom, Myndert, a merchant at Albany, VII., 615.

Roseboom, Thomas, a merchant at Albany, VII., 014.

Rosekrans, Alexander, ensign of cilitia in Ulster and Dutch-

ess, IV., 810.

Rosendael, on tho Mohawk river, IV., 900.

Hoses, M. do Nrailles at tho siege of, X., 941.

Rosette, Lewis de, a North Carolina loyalist, at New York,

Vni., 771.

Rosevelt (Rosowelt), John, captain of tho Oswego rangers,

VIII., 002. (.See i?o»fff;/.)

Rosewell, AVilllam, II., 685, III., 849, IV., 72.

Rosie, John, III. ,478; relates what ho heard in Canada, 479,

481, 503 ; accompanies Anthony Lespinard, 487 ; ^ nt

to Canada with intelligence of tho peace, IV., 339;

sent with despatches lu Albany, 371, 372 ; has an

interview with count Frontenac, 405 ; arrives in

Albany from Canada, 573 ; information furnished by,

674; lately como from Montreal, 715 ; at Albany, 719 ;

interpreter, 747 ; signs an address to tho carl of Bel-

lomont, 754 ; a Frenchman, 782.

Rosin, Johanna, V., 53.

Rosin, uone made in the colonies, IV., 36. (See Naval

ilores.)

Iio.smordue, captain de, allowed to return to France, X., 718.

Itoss, Mr., supercargo of the Neptuuus, killed by Indians,

I., 410.

Ross, Mr., a very bad character, VII., 490.

Ross, reverend Mr., V., 317.

Rosse, John, IV., 940.

Kostiing, colonel de, sent to Canada, X., 285, 280,289; a

pa.ssenger on tho Alcide, 299 ; killed, 357, 912.

Rotner, Samuel, X., 882.

Rotterdam, I., 4, 6, 48 ; complain! made of the detention of

an Knglish ship at, 59 ; reverend Hugh Peters minis-

ter to tho Knglish at, 507; admiral Cornelia van

Tromp a native of, II., 265 ; Adriaen Pacts councilor

of, 535; mentioned, 540, 751; Robert Livingston

born at, IV., 204.

Rottsaganna, au Onondaga sachem, III., 774.

Ilouarie, lieutenant de la, IX., 235.

Rouen, M. Machault arrested at, X., 202.

Rouilli, Antoino Louis, count de Sony, minister of foreign

alTairs, X., vi ; of tho marine, ibid; biographical no-

tice of, 199 ; the governor of Canada's letters to, 209,

225 ; the complaints of the British ambassador refer-

red to, 218 ; informed of the seizure of several English-

men on tho Oliio, 240 ; stato of Indian alTairs reported

to, 245 ; M. Machault succeeds, 202 ; requested to

send father Tournois back to Canada, 207 ; tho king of

England rejects the demands contained in the memoir

of, 391.

BouillCs E., X., 678.
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RouiUy, M. do, n>»Jororfort Carillon. X., 509; roi.orU an U„,lt, a Tuscarora cluuf, VII., 100.
.

attack I'v an KngliBl. scouting „ar.y, 570. Un.lyard, Anne. III., 351 ;
marries John West, .l»d, C5 ,

.

Rounsao, village of, whoro, IX., 8S6, 891. (Seo Kaskaskias.)
j

Uudvard, John, III., 351.

Rous William, master of the ship Andrew and Samuel, IV., lUidyard, Margaret, HI., 351.

i
Rudyard, Thomas, notice of, III., 351 ;

attorney-general of

New York, 352 ;
goes to Barladoes, 412 ;

lieutenant-

governor of New Jersey, 657 ; Andrew Hamilton mar-

ries a daughter of, IV. , 200 ; sent to New Jersey, 382

;

succeeded by James Oraham, 847.

Ruggles, lieutenant, wounded at lake George, VI., 1007.

Riiggles, colonel Timothy, on the exjicdition against f-own

Point, VI., 998, 1000, 1002, 1011; comnianda hst

Massachusetts regiment, lOOG ; assists at a council of

war, VII., 30.

c^,.^ n -- Ruchkiw.iddi, a Dionondade Indian, IV., 979.

1083, v., 80, IX., 758, 7G2, 831 ; commands ane.xpo-
^ ^^J^^^ ^j^^,^, ^_,^ ,„^ o^, 305, VI., 37; increased. III., 208;

dilion against Haverhill, v., 85; accompanies^ his ^,.-, r„ ,n-,. ...:.,.

845.

Rouse, captain John, R. N., l.iographical notice of, X., 59 ;

visits Minas, 101.

Rouspy, chev.ilier, capture.? an English vessel, IX.. 67«.

Route, from the river SI. Lawrence to the Mississippi, V.,

C2I ; various, from the north to the Mississippi, VII.,

GG8, IX., 886.

Rouville, ca^ i Hertel de, junior, accompanies M. Jumon-

villo on an expedition, X., 1G4.

Rouville (Romviek), Jean llaptiste Hcrt d de, comm.ands an

expedition against Deerfield (Massachusetts), IV.,

fathcT to Salmon falls, IX., 471; s.'rvices of, 759;

sends intelligence to governor Vaudreuil, S30 ;
takes

prisoners, 831 ; sert to Port Royal, fA
;
arrives at

Chanibly, 855 ; leaves lioston, 857 ; r mriis to Canada,

8G2; stationed at Ciown Point, 1033.

Rouville, ensign Ilertel de, accompanies Jumonville on an

expedition, X., 1G4.

Rouville, lieutenant Hertel de, commands at Chambly, X.,

86. (See Chambly'

.11..
J... -I — ,

— -,- I

imported from the West Indies, 797, VI., 127; price

of, in New York, IV., 532; begun to be distilbd in

New York, Vl, 127 ; to bc^ excluded from the Indian

country, VII., 27; price of, among the six natior.s,

101 ;
petition of the Albany meiehants for leave to

sell, to tho Indians, 613; duties on foreign, 042;

Indians excessively fond of, 065, 091, IX., 979 ; called

bad milk, 1073.

RumbonlH, Praneis. (See Rombouls.

""• V-" - - -'
, ,, ' uumford, sir lienjamiu Thompson, count, VIII., C4i.

Eouville, M. de, lieutenant-general of fliree rivers, s.'nt to

^ dievalier, in eonunand out.side Quebec when (he

St. narnul.e, X., 41 ; at Rimousky, 42 ;
announces

| ^,,:,;^,|i,,, ,,,,,,1 (be heights, X., 1038.

the arrival of a Prench ship there, 43; ^''fc''''""''\
jj^^ , (,,„,,i„.|.,)_ j„inee, eoniniands the cavaliers .it Wor-

enjoined on, 5G ; recalled, 05; cominan.Iant at S(. ^ _ ,
',.,j. ,„,.,„, ,ir„f n . '275; in cominaiul of

Darnabe, 95 ;
fo-wards desjialehos to tluebec, 109 ;

recalled from Si. liarnabe, 175.

Rowhanipton, HI., 116.

Rowland, Peter, eng.iged in illegal trade, V., ViO.

Rowley (MassachuseKs), X., 43.

Roxuorough, [John Driimmond, Ist) Uuko of, seerelary of

state. III., ix ; of the privy council, V., 412, 539.

Roxbury, governor Shirley die.s at, VI., 959.

Roy, Jonas de, IV., 1«1, 162.

Royal blockhouse on Oneida lake, erecteil, VII., 577

cester, I., 134; memoir of, II., 275; in cominaiul of

the lleet, 28"; the Dutch ambassador.', visit, 50'!; a

regiment of dragoons raised for, 741 ;
nienihT of tlio

council for trade, HI., xiv, 190, 191, 192; windboMiid

at Portsmouth, 79 ; nn'mber of tho privy eoniuil, 177.

U.ipert liver, source of, IX., 286; Indian name of, 791.

lliipieie, lieuti'iiant de, wounded, X., 430.

Rush, li.Mijamin, M. I)., indebted to doctor John MKclioll

for ini.)ri'i:ition on thi' treatment of yellow IVwr,

V 11 1., 437.

"";-- ^
. , ,.„ ,.,,,,..„-,„ Russel, huiiorable ensign (Jeorge, a eatholie,,sent onto,- New

Uoval grant, pailieulars resieetiiig the, \ II,, GUI, bo,<, ,«,
^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^, . ,^„,,„i„„,.,,_ ly., i:j-.

744; an effort made by the earl of IlclK.ster ami otU- '

^_g,

or. to secure for themselves the, 742; sir ^Vdham
^^_^^_ -^^^^^^-^ „^ „,.^

Johnson's memorial for the, 839 ;
he 'u^-. "PP^-

|
, ^ „^,,,„.^

for 881 ; report of the board of trade on the, 89G,

942.

Royal patent, only two instances of, in (). province of New

York, VIll, 442.

Royalties planted to the duko of York, oiiumeiation of tlo',

H., 296.

Royalty, every vestige of, removed from New York, VIH
,

GS4.

Koyen, Mr. Van, I., 12C.

Iloyer, M.,H,3,';3.

Uozan, cheva ier de, mortally wounded, X
,
431.

Rozinoghyata, an Onondaga saeh. in, VII., 134.

Rudolphy, (iuysbert, I., 162, 205, 352, 492. 493, 494, 502,

509, CIO.

Russell, Andrew, hrother-in-law of Robert IJvingslon, 111.,

G99.

Russell, (I'dH-aid,! one of the b.rds of trade. III., .\iv
;
of

the privy council, 572, IV., 103. (See Oifuid.)

Ilussell, lieiilenanl, [liiles,] wounded, X., 731.

Russell, Jami's, governor of Nevis, 111., 30, 45.

RuSi.ell,Joliii, IV., 938.

Russell, lord William, lord Cavendish offers (o aid in \U

escape of, II., 562.

Uu.ssia, the peltrius from Now Nutherlai.a mostly sent (o, I

,

47 ; an umoassador from, conveyed Lo Knghuid in a

I)u(ch man-of-war, II., 294; beaver sent from New

Nelherland to, 512; n Iiiediou for miiking tar in,

printed in New York, V., 633; method of making
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,
Sent out Oi Now

It Liviiigsliiii, III.,

iiiri'1-.t to uiil ill til.)

Kussia— continued.

tar in, transmitted to New York, VI., 20; a tool of

Kngland ami Austria, X., 259 ; rooinvea Bubsidios from
foreign jiov/i-ra, 942. (Seo Muscovy.)

Uiistdorp, design of tlin linglisli on, II., 217; threatens to

revolt against the Uuteh, 383 ; Connecticut demands
the annexation of, 389 ; the Duteh persist in retain-

ing, 391; Jamaica called, by the Dutch, 390; the

comuiissionerg to treat with captain Scott arrive at,

309; governor Winthrop visits and swears in the

magistrates "f, 407; a party of armed Englishmen
visit, 487; • • iercd to submit to the Dutch, 573;
submits, R8( 581 ; magistrates of, 591

; population

of, in l(i73, .96; the magistrates of, inquire into the

alleged decease of Edward Uause, 088. (.See Jamaica,

Lo»ii inland.)

Rutelege, John, IV., 939.

Uutgers, Anthony, his petition for a grant of the swamp in

the city of New York, V., 914; -ererred, 918; re-

ceives a grant of the .swamp and fresh water, 9G2.

Rutgers, Anthony, c;i]itain of artillery, YIII., C03.

Uutherford, captain John, commissioner of Indian affairs,

VI , 233, 23.'i, 2,)8 ; member of the council, 271, 289,

290, 303, 317; objections to his appointment, 272;

Ills appointment vindicated, 277; a|)plies for a court

of iiKiuiry on the condition of fort Saratoga, 374

;

liis evidence, 370; major, recommended to the duke
of Newc.istle, 410 ; appointed to command an ex-

pedition against Niagara, 455 ; le,.ves England to

join his regiment, 844; notice of, Vll,,205; kilU'il,

X., 731.

Rutherford, captain Samuel, obtains a grant of land with

trading privileges at Niagara, VII., 48H, .0(19; report

of thi> board of trade th.'ieon, 502; general Amherst'.s

e.v]ilanatioii of the grant to, 508.

Rutland, (.lolin Mminers, 3il) duke of, member of the privv

couni'il, VIII , 8.S ; mentioned, 250.

Rutland (.M.issaehusotts), VI., 5M); an ejiLs^opal mis.sion

reeoinmeiiled for, VII., 507.

Uiitsen, lieuteiiunt-colonel Jacob, IV., 810.

Uiiysch, Nii-'olai'.--, secretary to tho slates gi'ueral, I., 433,

438. fl.-iO, 502, 570, 038, 11., 217, 271, 305, 415; bi-

ters of andms.sa ior Van (!ogh to, 253, 277, 291, 330,

343, 410; lelter.s of amlu.ssador Van Ileuningeii to,

318, 351 ; resolution of the states general in answer

to de-iialehes from Mr. Van lleuiiiiigi'n to, 353; Mr.

Van tiogb sends a report of the further progress of

affairs to, 350 ; death of, 5'.").

Riiytcr, Claes Jans, I., 192, II., 140; sent to ini)uire into the

troubli'S on the Delaware, with the natives, 178; goi'S

to till' Siiuth riv.T, 401.

Ruyler, admiral Michael Adriaensz, iiotico of, I., 5S2; sent

to (liiiiiea. III., 85.

Ryckaert, .loauues, I., 174, 530.

Ryokmau (Uiekmnn), Albert, alderman of Albmy, III., 483,

485, 712, 810, IV., 90, 495, 539, C(j7, 572, 075, 579,

697, 727, 705, 939, 1007.

I Ryckman, Albert, junior, IV., 940.

!
Ryckman (Rykmaii), Ilarmen, IV., 939.

Ryckman, Peter, a merchant at Albany, VII., 014.

Ryckman, Tobias, alderman of Albany, VI., 58.

Ryder, sir Dudley, knight, solicitor-general of England,

sign.s an cpiuion on tho legality of governors acting

as councilors, VI., 42.

Rye, samples of, sent from New Netherland to Holland, I.,

37; planted around fort Amsterdam, 181; Now
Netherland adapted to the raising of, 240 ;

price of,

U., 50, f4.

Ryo (New York), revolts to Connecticnt, IV., 270, 517;
r-'crend Christopher Bridge rector of the episcopal

church at, 582, V., 320 ; report on tho right of gov-
ernment over, IV., 025; reiinncxed to New York,
027. 028 ; the king ajiproves of the opinion of tho

lords of trade in relation to the controversy respect-

ing Bedford and, 035 ; subscription on foot to build
a church at, V., 311 ; reverend Mr. I'almer appointed
minister to, VI., 910, Vll., 518; reverend Mr. Jenny
rector of, 407; death of the episcopal minister of,

440 ; obstacles to getting an episcopal minister for,

490; salary of tho episcopal minister of, 497; revO'

rend Mr. I'liiiderson minister of, 537.

Rye bay, admiral Evertsen retreats to, II., 572.

Ryegate, honorable Chailes Yorke represents, VIII., 202.

Ryerse (Reirse, Ryerte), aeriit, III., 771, 773, 805, 840.

Ilyer3.sen, V>'illiani, I., 437.

Ryken. (S.m; lieycken.)

K.vndeis, It., v., 332.

Ryndcrson, Uarnet, a pirate, IV., 3S0, 450
; granted a pro-

tection by governor I'letcher, 457.

Rynderts, Esther, Stephen De Lancey marries, VIII.,

480.

liuievell, Aliraliiun van, commi.ssary of New Amstel, death

of, II
, 100, 107, 108 ; m.'nlioued, 113, ISl.

Ryntgens (Reynsen, Ri'vust, Reyuljes, Ryiiljes), Jacob, I.,

312, 337, 312, 315, .128, 501, II., IKi, 119, 120, 122,

123.

l!y-.itsterwou.b', II., 183.

Rypenhergi'r, Adam, shot, VII , 200.

RysiiK' Julian, arrives in England from New Netherhmd,

I., 578; .Swedi.sh governor on the South rivor, 582;

arrives at the Texel, 583; govoruor Stuyvesant offer.i

to restore fort Christinato, 591 ; refuses the offer, 592;

[

arrives at the South river and reduces fort Casimir,

!

002, 0O4
; informs director Slii'vesant that fort

I Casimir was rediiei'd, 000; Buriei,,iers New Sweden

I

to till' Dutch, 007; terms granted to, ibid, 008,009.

- Ryssel, Ilendriek van der CapiHIe, lord of, I., 480, 487, 493,

494, 502, 527, 528, 529, 570, 570. (.See Captlle.)

Ryswivk, peace of, 1!., 504, IV., 211, 478; Detroit settled

after the peace of, VI., 730; tho Hvo nation.s to on-

joy the peace uuncluded a', IX., 098.

Rylon, reverend Thomas Seeker rector of, VI., 906,

Ryvan, Mr., III., '.45. (Sou Van Iluyvtn.)
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Claos, IV., 939.

Sabbatarians iu New Yoilf, III., 415.

Sabbatl:, tbo ai.strict courts in Now Netherland cmpowored

to make laws for the observai.oo of the, II., 621.

Sabbath day point, list of killed, wounded and mi.ssing in

tl. engagement at, X.,592; the Ungli.sh defeated at,

594 ;
general Abercromby's army arrives at, 734.

Pabin, Benjamin, IV., C37.

son, 900 ; signs the deed of the Indian beaver hunting

ground, 910, V., 801 ; mentioned, 799 ; a party to the

trust-deed to governor Burnet, 800. (See Aqueendera.)

Sadagapudisoo, a Cayuga chief, IV., 342.

Saddagera.s, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 124.

Sadegajeidon, sent witli a belt to the five nations, IV., 280, 282.

Sadegarces, a Seneca sachem, III., 774.

Sadi'gariwade, a Mohawk warrior, VI., 315.

Sadgeowanne (Sadgeowaa; Sedgehewanne), a Cayuga saelioni,

IV., 093, 729, 907.

Sadleir, Richard, ll.,G94, 706.

Sabin, John, information respecting the intended rising of
, Sadler, Jolin, IV., 938.

the Indians furnislied by, IV., C07, 619 ; his informa- ' gafyty, comm'tteo of, names of some of the members and the

tion transmitted to the board of trade, 637, 638, C84

Sabine, Joseph, lord Cathcart marries the widow of, VI.,

187.

Sabion, Louis, a French deserter, VI., 833.

Sablay, lieutenant de, commandant at St. Ther^^se, X., 80.

Suble island, tlie French settle, IX., 781; captain auillimin

winters on, X., 125.

Siibou, the Dutch enter into an alliance with the king of, I.,

34.

Sabrevois, captain de, sent to hike Champlain, X., 32;

brings news of the burning of fort Massacliuset'.:;, 05 ;

commandant at ile I'errut, HI ; commandant of fort
g.j,ji„_ joia,, IV., 935

St. Frederic, 137; ordered to send out scouting par- c^affin, Mr., IV., 796,

ties, 144; reports movements from his post, 159,

attends an Indian conference, 500 ; at the siege of fort

William Henry, 607, 620 ; scouting on lake tieorge,

853.

Sabrevois, lieutenant de, in an exp.'ditiou against the Iro-

quois, IX., 641, 655.

Sacaunkehaut", the governor of Virginia sends a mourning '

Sagaouichirtonk (Sagasechistouk), III., 125; ambassador

placer- represented in the New York, in 1GS9, III,,

597 ; assume the government, 598 ; sit in priv.-ite,

604; some counties represented in, COS; erect a bat-

tery behind the fort at New York, 009 ; some pro-

ceedings before, 613 ; sit in the fort, 610; tlie greatest

Oliveriausintliecity, 617; refuse to meet, 620 ; Abra-

ham Gouverneur clerk of tlie, 630 ; an abstract of

tlieir proceedings sent to Ungland, ibid ; wlien estab-

lished, 643 ; colonel Bayard's account of the, 070

;

Pierre van Cortland president of the committeo ot

jniblic, VI., 407.

Sagadahoc (Saccadahoo, Sagadohock), settled and abandoned

by the Knglish, I., 51; the duke of York is granted

the countrv beyond. III., 101; mentioned, 248,719,

IV., 831, IX., 475. 489, 527, X., 107, 293.

Sagangrona, a Seneca sachem, his election announced to

colonel Johnson, VI., 609.

from the Senecas to (Juebee, IX., 44.

Sagard (Sagurt), (iahriel, visits the Nepissings, IX., 100;

mentions the I'uans, 161.

Sagatucket river. III., 109.

Sagawane (Segowane), a Canada Indian, IV., 570.

Saghteghroana, chief of St. Uegis, Vlll., 229; bis speech,

Saginaw. (See Saauinau.)

tends the manufacture of naval Mores', 204, 333, 334, Sagiskwa, a Mahikander chief, I., 44.

342, 347, 450, 458 ;
governor Hunter reports favora- Sagorighweyoghsta, governor Franklin's Indian name, VIII.,

bly'of, 301; partner in a grant ot land in Dutdiess 117,132. {^w Indian lnni;uai;e.)

county, VI., 29. ^ Sagossenduclnina, an Onondaga sachc'iii, IV., 695.

S.'ickville, George SackviUe fjermain, viscount. III., x ; bio- Sagouarrab, Lawrence, an Alienaki chief, visits Boston, IX.,

graphical' notice of, VIII., 648. (See OVrmim.) 900, 907 ;
lo.-es his son, X, 127.

^

Pace, Indians of, IX., 4; th.'y accompany the French in Sagnyenthon, an Iro.iuuis chief, IX., 385.

various expeditions, 5 ; Abcnakis killed at, 613, 014,

ring to, v., 078.

Saccardie, M. de, taken by the Fnglish, IX., 475.

Sachichoe, carries a messagi^ to the live nations from reiin-

sylvania, V., 078.

Sacke, a supply of, sent to governor NicoUs, HI., 93.

Sackett, Richard, appointed to superintend the manufacture

of naval stores iu New York, V., 211, and to instruct

tlie Palatines in making tar, 241, 250, 203 ;
superin

Sagronwadie, sac hi'M of the t'agnuaga IV., 092, 093.

I Sagsowano, head warrior of the Seneiias, VII., 171.

Sagudderiaghta, Indian name of William I'rintiip, VII

, Sagiieiiay liver, an Indian trading post on, VII., 035

I

ooutimi a considcrablu way up, U73

I'hi.

Samuel Cliaia-

615; mentioned, X., 43.

Saco river, IV., 670 ; description of, 831.

Sacciuans (Sackquans), an Indian speaker, IV., 002, 997.

SaJaganacktio (Sadaganachie, Sadaganahtie, Sadcganaktie,

Hudeganar.tie, Sadegeenaghtie, Sadcgcnohly, Sad.'ka-
|

plain nscm.ds, IX., 301; falls into the St. l.awreiico

naklie, Hadekeenaghtie, Sudagunachle), an OnoM-
:

at Tadou.ss.w, 781 ;
persons go to Hudson's bay frem,

daga sachem, IV., 22, 342, 407, 408, 728; speaker for
j

790.
_

the five nations, 732, 733, 736, 737, 740, 898, 907, 910, ,

Saguina, wages war against the Masooutens, ic, IX., 9U;

980, 992, 993 ; the Knglish condolu tho death of his
[

Hie Iro.iuois tliruatcn, 804.
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Saguinau (Sacenorg, Sagina, Saginaw, Saguinam, Haguinan,

Sakiman, Sakiuan, Saquiuam, Saquinan), tlio Indians

of, visit Detroit, VII., 784; Knglish traders invited

to, 788; whence named, IX., 101; in Michigan, 293,

888 ; the Knglish claim tho country of, 295 ; tho Iro-

St. liartholemow, island of, II., 24.

St. Dasile, lieutenant, IX., 234.

St. Blein (St. Blin, Simblin), Duverger dc, sent to Choue-
gan, X,, 159; returns to Montreal, 170; takes scalps

,

and prisoners near fort Cumberland, 581.
quo.s send an cxpedd.ou to, 290

;
tho Maseontins

gt. Blein (Bleins), cadet Oroschfno Kaimb^ult, sent to New
res.do near, 3,8

;
two Ilurons taken prisoners ut, C04; !

j.;„g,,„d x., 32 ; his bravery, 87.
l-rench winter at, 047; Indians of, kill some whites, q, ni„i., (^i.„i,i;„> .,i„i„- i . t , /„ ,,„ , ,•„,,.,„ *'' "'"" U'l'iblin

,
captam Louis, conducts Indians from

X., 119, and are disaffected to the French, 128; tlie
j

Indians of, friendly to the French, 141, and surren-

der murderers, 102, 108 ; an Ottawa village, 183

Paheda, a Moh.awk ambassador, killed by northern Indians

II., 371.

Hahonwadie, Paulus, superintends the printing of the Book
of Common I'rayer in Jlohawk, VUI., SIO.

Sahousawane (Hahousouannc), an Onondaga Indian, a great

friend of the French, III., 505 ; a?sistant chief at tho
lake of the Two Mountains, IX,, 1078.

Sabup, Jolin, IV., 930.

Saillies, captain de, commands lu Castor, X., 50.

St. Albans, Henry, earl of, notice of, II., 003.

St. All>y, captain, killed, X., 430.

St. Amour, , returns from captivity, IX., 5G5.

St. Ango de Belrive, captain Louis, colonel Croglian writes

to, VII., 780; eommands a post near the Illinois, 882;

a Frencli ollicer on tho Mississippi, VUI., 315 ; com-
mandant of Vineennes, announces danger from tlie

Indians, X., 247; mentioned, 249; informs the gover-

nor of Louisiana of general Biadstreet's movements
1157; colonel Bradstreet's letter to, 1I5S; liis lett(n'

to M. d'Abbadie, 1159; biographical notici' of, 1100;

put tho Knglish in po.isession of fort Charlres, HOI.
St. Anne (Canada), reverend M. I'ertliiiis parish priest of,

X., 81 ; mentioned, 108. (See fort SI. Aiinc.)

St. Anthony, tlie French at, IX., 418.

St. Antoiiie, tlie regiment of Beam encamps at, X., 843.

Saint Aubiii, .lean Fi'Vreau, IX., 159, 380. (See .SV, Vliijn-

Waiinluitr.)

St. Augustin, Knglish sliips .iseeiid as far as, X., 1028.

St. Augustine, eapi', I., 484.

Hi. Augustine (Florida), failiiiv of the cxjiedilion against, IV.,

1048 ; neee.ssKy for reducing, ibid ; colonel Moore
heads an expedition against, 1088 ; can bo easily

taken, 1089 ; the Spaniards at, incite tho Indians

against tlio Knglish, V., 415; orders issued not to

clear vessels from New York to, VI., 70, 90, 91;

order revoked, 128 ; lieutenant-governor Clarke coin-

memled for forbidding exporlations to, 129, 130;

(ieorgia Indians engage i-!|>aiiish troops near, 198;

besieged by Indians, 212; the Spaniards driven within

the walls of, 242; Freiuli jirivatecrs sail for, 244;

the garrison at, supplied from Now York, VII., 225;

niuntionud, VIII., 34; lord Dunmoro retires to, 209;

the Kreiieh oee.uiiy, X,, 107s, anil march from, 1080.

St. liariiabt', signals estiiblislied between tjuebee and, X., IS
;

a lookout at, 10, 41 ; M. de Kouvilki sent to, 95 ; sig-

nal lires ordered to be arranged at, 158; lookout

recalled from, 175 ; tin Knglish fleet ut, 995.

Detroit to Quebec, X., 102; sent on an expedition,

104 ; makes an attack near fort St. Frederic, 160

;

sets out at the head of a war party, 172.

St. Blein (Blein, Simblin), Pierre Raimbault, prisoner at Bos-

ton, VI., 454, X., 147 ; accompanies a party of Indians

to the neighborhood of Albany, 33, 34; his bravery,

87 ;
rejiorted killed, 143 ; his .adventures, 147; arrives

at Montreal, 153; conducts deputies from New Kng-
land to tlio frontier, 158 ; sent on a war party, 104

;

returns witli a prisoner, 105. (See Jiaimbaiilt.)

St. Botoliihes Algate, parish of, I., 78.

St. Castiu (St. Castaing, St. Casteen), baron Vincent de,

commander at I'entagouet, IIL, 450; proceeds to Pe-

nobscol, 551 ;
pirates capture a vessel of, 553 ; men-

tioned, 571; e.fpelled from remaquid, IV., 282; his

settlement broken up, 470, IX., 390; lives at Penob-

scot river, IV., 792; conducts Mr. Livingston to Que-
bec, VI., GO, IX., 854; biographical notice of, 205;
governor Doiigan endeavors to gain over, 200; ]ilun-

dered, 380 ; his letters forwarded to tlie French minis-

ter, 505 ; forwards letters from the governor of Boston

to count de Froiiteiiae, 025 ; reports tlio stati' of New
Kngland, 520 ; an attempt set on foot to kill, 544, 552,

553; sends intulligence of Knglish movements to

Canada, 017 ; negotiates for an exchange of prisoners,

042 ; commands the Indians in tho expedition against

Pemaipiid, 058 ; to be put in command of the Indians,

059; receives a copy of the treaty of peace, 082; M.
d'Iberville proposes to consult, 731 ; reports intended

eneroaeliments of the Knglisli, 800; .sends Indians to

annoy Port Royal, 858; lieutenant of M. de(irandfon-

taiue, 918; settU'd near I'entagouet, 919.

St. Castin, M. de (son of the baron), the Kngli.sh attempt to

arrest, IX., 910; reports the views tho Indians enter-

tain of tho treaty of peace with the Knglish, 991,

992 ; reports that the Knglish aro busy against French

interests, 1020.

St. Charles (t.'anada), the regiment (d' Beam passes, X., 843.

St. Cliarles river, Qui'lu'C, fortilications on, X., 15.

St. Christophers, island of, director Stuyvesaut at, I., 504;

ebevalier dii Poinci governor of, II., 24, 28, 32, 33;

mentioned, 410; colonel William Watts governor of,

111., 45 ; Frencli people come to Now York from, 399,

050, IX., 309, 312; tho French possess one-half of,

III., 573, IX., 208 ; the Knglish about to send a foroo

to. III., 574; occupied by French and Irish, 015;

part of, o.tehangeii lor Nova Scotia, IV., 077; imports

into New York from, V., 57; number of vossela

oluared from Ureal Britain 1714-1717 for, Cl5 ; value
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Cliri.stopliers— co'i'i"""'-

of tlio imports and exports of, 016; lord Cathcart

dioi at, VI., 187; Now Jersey Irudea to, VII., 220,

227.

Cirque, M., in the expedition against the Sonecas, IX.,

359 ; killed, 522; served in Sicily, ibid.

Clair, major-general Arthur, Ijiographieal notieeof, VIU.,

400 ; defeated, 730 ; numher of men under the com-

inanil of, 784.

Clair, lieutenant-general James, to eomraand the Canada

e.xpedition, VI., 340 ; all hope of his arrival in New

York abandoned, 341,400; lieuteiiant-eolonel Aher-

cromhy on the staff of, VII., 345.

Clair, sir John, baronet, deputy ciuarlermaster-gcneral

in America, VI., 920.

Claire, John, exchanged, X., SSI.

Clare, reverend ?'r., malicious rejiovts against, V., 310;

his character vindicated by colonel Quary, 317, 318;

scandal respecting Mrs. T.uigne and, 31S; accompa-

nies governor Hunter to iNew York, 330 ;
referred to

for the character of Messrs. Cox and Huddy, 338.

Clin, M. di', reports tho defection of the I'languichias,

X., 2-17.

Contest, I''ran\-ois Dominiqua Barborie, marquis de, min-

ister of foiclgu air.drs, X., vi ; biographical notice of,

242.

<:roix, lii'n|.Mi:\nl, wounded, X., 430.

Croix, i.^land of, II., 21.

Croix (near Qiebec), Jacques Cartier winters at, IX., 200.

Croix (.St. Croise) river, the eastern bounds of the grant

to the duke of York, II , 29.^, HI., 215, 328, IV.,

470 1122, 1105; tho governors of New York claim

a tract of land adjoining tho, 282; ancient boun-

dary of Nova Scotia, 477 ; casterumosl bounds of

New i:n,'!ind, 077; boundary bclwoeu thn Knglish

and French, 771, 790; necessily of fortifying, 703;

tho northeast bounds of the Knglish possessions in

Ai ica, 830; draft of the coast from Capo Cod to,

required 813; tlie west bound.iry of Nova Scoli:i, as

grant, d to sir W. Ah^xandcr, V., 592; the ea.-.tern

honndary ol the jiroposcl colony of New Irdand,

Vllb, 803; the Krench discoviM-, IX., 2 ; tho Knglish

claim as far as, 148, 205, 700, 017, 919.

„ Croix river (West), IX, 418.

,. Denis, M., atteinpt.s to found a settlement on the nhio,

IX. 4b7 ; allowed to establi.^h a tannery on the

MissisMppi, 735. (Sco JuLhcitau
)

Domii;?o, a New Nctherland vessel lajilured and carried

to II., 25, 40; mentioned. III , 574; tho I'rench

forced to retir.) from, IV, 1'.9; tho Knglish ship

Httwku seized at, Vlll., 285, 289 ; I'eningouet plun-

dered by buccaiieera from, IX., 119; admiral Punier

gontto protect, 1025; veas.ds sail from Qudoo for,

X. 119; trado pretty frequent butwOBii thn New

EuRlaml colonies and, ICO; M. duVaudreuil governor

of, 385. (See llitpaniula.)

Bl. Ksprit (Nova Sootia), X., 101).

8t

Estienne, Charles do. (Soo La Tour, Charles de St.

Ktknnf de.)

Eustatia, II., 44; captured by tho Putch, 572; a sloop

from, seized at New York, VI., 155 ;
the French and

Sp.amsh lleets supplied from, 180, 181; provisions

imported from Ireland into, VII., 117; an irregular

trado carried on with, 220; governor Hardy recom-

mends the seizure of all vossjls going to, or coming

from, 272 ; warlike stores imported into tho colonies

from. VIII., 487.

Fov, IX., 93; general Murray bnrns tho church of, X.,

1075, 1081 ; the French army cantoned at, 1070, 10B2

;

ocenjiied by the Knglish, 1078, lOSO.

Francis, order of, have a convent in (Juebcc, VI , 580 ; the

recollects a branch of, IX
,
88.

Francis (Canada), M. Crevier taken prisoner at, IV., GO,

IX. 554; delegates from the six nations sent to, V.,

714; burnt, VH., 5^2, X., 1042; theSocoquis settle at,

IX., 5; a parly of Iroquois .sent to, 3!)1 ; Abcn.aquis

setthia^; 438; f'j', Abenaquis to be attract.d to, 440,

744; Ihesouof the seigneur of, killi'd, 471 ; an Indian

village, 542, 939, 1052; reverend M. Aubry mis-

sionary at, 880, 931 ; tho Abenakis of Maine sup-

ported by the Indians of, 045 ;
English prisoners ran-

Siomed from the Indians of, X , 39 ; captain Phineas

Stephens bnlds a eimferenc-' with the Indians of, 2.)2;

revereml M. (irrmsin dies at, .148; M. de Montcalm

visits, 804 ; the church at, jilundereil, 1058.

Fiancis river. Fox river called, IX., 133.

Francis Xavier, bay d.^s Puant.s, !X., 133.

Oeorge,manori>l, IV., 829; erected, 1137 ; revererd Mr.

Lyons marries miss Smith of, VII., 307.

George's island at cape Canseau ought to be forlillcd,

V. 504.

(ieorge's river (Maine), IV., 477, 070 ;
where, 530 colo-

nel Ilonier surviys the coast from Uostou to, 830;

Pemaqnid went of, 831 ; the boundary of Acadia, IX.,

433, 7bS; mentioned, 475; the Knglish disregard it

as a boundary line, 700, 018; the bounds of the Kng-

lish, 878 ; the arms of England ami France set iqp .it,

805; the fcn-t on, blockaded, Oil; the Knglish sci/j

on the coast as far as, 914; Abenakis nnsucccs,fiil

against the fort on, 933 •, a fort .reeled .m, 014.

.tlcrmaini.Suint-g'inmc), , an Indian tia.lcr, IX,, 'MI;

returns to IJmada from a captivity among ih,' ho.

quels, 70;.; g.ivernor Vaudrcuil repotted trading

through the ag.uicy of, 778 ;
imprisoned in Canada

becans.' bis son left that country, 810.

(Icrmaiu, M , Imliun interpreter, X ,
007.

(iermain des Prrz, Uenvi d.; liouibon appointed ubliO ef,

11,330.

(J. rmaiii en I-aye. (S- u 'I'realy )

(i.Tmans, K.lwar.l Kli.it r.q.rcscnts, VII
,
530.

Oodari, tho Tmks .bleated at, IX., 32.

Ilelim-, Lemoyne d.; engigcl in a stre, t light, IX., 211

;

In tliu northern .xp.diti<n', 310; licut.iiant, :i,il
,

gent to c.tpturo Irieiuois, :t01 ; commands the expc

ditlon aKaiUhl SehenuctaJy, 400; one of the first to

Ht
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St. Ileli'np— continued.

enter that place, 467 ; forces tho houses and piit.s tho

iuiuates to death, 468; ruturns to Monlroal, 409; at

the defiiise of Quebec, 4S8 ; wounded, ibid ; death

of, 498, 513 ; tho Iroiiuois condole tho death of, 518.

St. IIelen.s, baron, Alloyne Fitzherbort created, VII., 763.

St. Henri, Knglish capture a priest and some women, and
atli.'i a procliimatiou to tho churcli door at, X., 1000.

St. Tgnaco of lake Huron, IX., 133.

Si. Ignace bay, IX., 1072.

St. Jago de Cub'., a vessel belonging to Now Netljerland cap-

tured and sold at, II., 25; a Si.anish ve.i.sel on her
way to, captured, 27; mentioned, 44.

St. JainiPS (rit. .lai'.pies), the Seneca town of Canjaro called

by the French, HI , 252, IX., 367.

Bt. James, island of, I., 613.

Saint .lean, chevalier de, commandant at Sorel, IX., 503.

St, Jean, M., Indian interpreter, X., 500, 512.

St. Jerome river, tlie Wabash so called, X., 1159,

St. Joachim, prisoners massacred at, VHI., 605 ; firo rafts

at, X., 40, 52 ; parish priest of, killed, 1034.

St. John, Andrew, under-secretaiy of state. III., xii.

St. John, Henry, secretary of state. III., viii ; leUer of gov-
ernor Hunter to, with a report of the progress of tho

expeilition ag:iinbt Canada, V., 2,")2
; suggests putting

all Nortli America under Due government, 255 ; sir

Charles Hobby ajipointed deimly-governor of Anna-
polis Uoyal agreeably to the letter of, 257; his letter.s

to colonel N'iebolson read at congress at Ni.'W I.nndon,

2C0; governor Hunter's letter to, urging a renewal of

the tanuila exjiedition, 296, and a uniformity in tho

government of the sevi'ral colonies, 2i)7 ; the board
of trade call hi.s attention to the iiretensions of the
assembly of New York, 329. (^^eo Bo/ii, iro/tp.)

SI, Jidm, James, 111,, 839,

St, John, (lliver, a protector of secretary Tlmrloe, I,, 557,

Bt, John, island of, heads of inipiiry relative to, VHI,, 388;
the iuliabitants submit to the Ihiglisli, X , 18 ; ensign

Duvivier ecumnandaiit at, 40 ; nienaeeil, 47 ; the Kng-

lish invade, 49, 50; the Knglish projuise to build a

fort on, 00; siitlerings of the inhabitants of, 106; n'lu-

foiee lus sent to, 170; the granary of Acadia, 204;
Aeadian.s lomove to, 299 ; —i/.ed by the Knglish, 835 ;

Hot taken, 8S1, (See Prin • ..ilward'x i.iliiud
)

St. John river (Floiid,i), VI., 242, Vlll,, 32.

St. John d'Angely, siege of, II., 348.

St. J hn d' I.nz, III,, I ; inunilinn.s of war sent to Caiiada

!iom,-X,, 4,1.

St. Jidms (I'amida), di^seriijlion of. VI , 5S2 ; an Indian jiarly

Kent from fort Johnson against, VII., 9:i ; French vos-

BcU inteitepled Lejweeu lake Champlain and, 4(i5
;

not reduced, 400; , i: Vlll., .311; the Ameri-

cans take a vo?sel id t^' ru public stores at, 5S1;

besieged, 636, 044, 1. 1,1; H • embranen llaku'.n heml

carrio! into, 660; an i, ;; m fo'ight near, 661 ; Moses

Ihizun sottloH iHwf, TT7; n fort to bo built at, ami
II road to bu opened iiom l.iprairiu to, 154; ,i fort

erected at, 180 ; it'? cost, ibid ; Acadian f:imilies

remove to, 401; distance from Ti .'ond.jj-oga, 480; a

road making from Laprairio to, 489 ; M. do Lnsignan

commando at, 040; fortilied, 574; vessels to bo built

at, 835 ; the regiment of Beam encamps at, 843.

St. Johns (New Brunswick), III., 720; tho French possess

themselves of, VI., 824; tho French to be driven

from, 942, 953, 957; fo't Frederi-k at, VII., 635;

Gabriel O. Ludlow ui.ayor of, V' ., 690; Frederick

do Peyster emigrates to, 755; the rebels infest, 757;

a part of Acadia, IX., 4, 871 ; buccaneers visit, 119;

chevaliir Villebon sent to, 240 ; restored to tho

French, 379, 380; the French attacked at, 475; M.
Villebon has a fort at, 544; description of, .547; the

Knglish threaten the French at, 571; au engagement
between a I'reneh and Fnglish frigate at, 030; tho

Froncii erect a fort on, 636; route to Quebec from,

733 ; a vessel wrecked oiT tho coast of Spain that sailed

from, 735; tho English seize tho fort on, 783; tho

king of France objects to Knglish si'ttlements on, 892;

said not to be in Acadia, 895 ; father I.oyard mission-

ary on, 912; Indians of, unite with the Micniaes, and
make war on the Knglish, 945

;
portages on the river,

X,, 1'<; reverend M. de la I.outiv ;oes to, 14; reve-

rend M. (iermain missionary at, 17; supplies sent

to, 40; French coiumaiulaut at, 43; the Knglish de-

stroy all till' French torts and liou-.es on the river, 60 ;

detachments return to (Jnebec by way of the river,

65; M. de Uepentigni ordered to, 118; the French

erect a fort at, 190 ; the French encroach on the river,

216; it.s importance to Canad:i, 226; M. de lioisho-

bort commands at, 264; Freiu h fort at, burnt, 358;

a detachment sent froia Canad.i to, 410; the Knglish

build a fort on, 884; the English masters of, 973.

(See Fori HI. John.)

St. John ' (Newfoundland), recommended to be forliii. d. III.,

f- .; cut OIV by the Fr. neb, IV., 830; colonel Brad-

Si.eet Ih'Utenaut-g.vernor of, VIH.,.379; tin' French

Send an expedition Mgaiiist, IX , 070; fortified, 7JS,

St. Johns island, nc ar I'eina.piid, a round lower to bo erected

on, IV., 964.

Saint Jo.seph of Cayngn, II' , 251.

St. Josephs, Indiana in the neighborhood of, VII., 583, 711,

IX., 161, 178, 021, 1056 ; an Indian post on hike Mi-

chigan, VH., 090; the Indians of, sue for peace, 785
;

peace concluded willi the Indians of, 786; Knglish

traders invited to, 788; not lei'stalilislied, 974; the

Indians attempt to murder an Imlian tiader at, Vlll.,

368; Iroipiois defeated al, IX., 603; the .Miamis

advised to settle altogether al, 625 ; route to the iMis-

t^issipy by, 889; advanlagi'S alforded by, 890; elloils

making to remove tie' Miauiis to, (-94; I'ouealaniis

reside at, X., 84, 248 ; ensign de lielestro sent to, 85

;

ensign de Blainville coniinainlant ill, 88; reverend

father I'olier al, 115; iiisign de lielestro appointed

commandant at, 118, 151; the Knglish endeavor to

debauch the Indian.s in, 139 ; M. de lielestre leaves,

162; siispieiomt enlertaii'.ed of tho Indians on, 247;

M do l.usignuu comuiandant al, 546,

m. I

I V,
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St.
St. Julien, clonol, at I.onisbourg, X., 350, 3G9

;
reports

commis..ary Pr6vost, 371, 393 ; M. do Montcalm writes

to, 400; roports tlio sick at Louisljoiirg, 537; men-

tioiied, OiO.

St. Lambert, ensign do, serves on board 'a llonffonno, IX.,

C43.

St. Lambert, two pnrsons killed by Indians at, IX., CC9.

St Lawrenc J rivor (Canada river), ll.o norlborn bonndary of

the grant to the dnke of York, II., 295; explored by

the French, III., 122; a Boston ve.s.^.d captures a

French ship in the gnlf of, 154; c.Ul.vl the river of

Canida, 215, 233, 328, 444, 770; course of, 84G

;

privateers commissioned in Now York (o go against

the French in, IV., 274; Lewis Kirk granted a right

to trade in, 475; the French reach the Likes west of

the 477 ; tl.u gun" of, in the possession of the French,

79o'; a ll'oet to attack Qnebec by way of, 977 ;
rumors

of an Knglish squadron in, lOGl ;
aduaral Walker's

tleut enters, V., 254, i'.nd is wrecked, 277; the

Ijrovince of Kc« York exiends to, 407, 000
;
a passage

found between the Mississippi and, 502 ;
navigation

of, most dangerous, 577, V.,, 835; gr.int to sir

William .Mexander bounded '.y « ^''''J'
f''"'"8 '"'°' ^'i

592 ; the French build for'.s (:cni, to the Mississippi,

619 ; the French territories in America extend from

the Mls.sissippi to, 020, 720; its course and latitude.

726 ; daugcry of, 728 ;
population settled on, in 1730,

VI. 126; the French claim all tlie lands the waters

of which di.sembogue iP»o, 151 ; a Frencli fort on

lake Ontario at its onirancc into, 133; number of

militia on, in 1745, 270; Ihe Fnglisli claim the lands

south of, 509; the i.orth side of, fir.st settled, 570;

an account of the settlements on, 5S0, 581; admiral

Kuowles to be rouuested to order sliips into, 083
;

tlie

Unglisli claim the sea coast from (ieorgia to, 8S5

;

Frencli ships escape admiral Boscawen and go up,
^

990; draft of tlie, taken out of a French prize

and'ser.t to the board of trade, VII., 219; orders for

the expedition seni. against the, 355; the Ottawa

river falls into the, 067; Hie Knglish claim the terri-

tory to, VUI., 103; -he t<!rritory on the south side

of, not the property of the six nations, 318 ;
governor

Tr'yon's grounds for claiming llio lands south of, for

New York, 344; feasibility of uniting the waters of

tlio Hudson river and, 442; tlio Fnglish usurp as far

as, IX., 1 ; .lacqnes Cartler tlio Hrst Kuropean that

entered, 3, 200, 731 ; description of, 10, 70 ;
M. Talon

prepares a memoir on the navigation of, 35 :
dis-

covered, 701; two Ilonnenr sliips captured in, 740;

English cruisers in the gulf of, X, 01; Fnglish

cruisers at the mouth of, 09; opens a month later

than the Hudson, 391; date of its closing, 549; the

Unglish about to enter, 824 ; the ice breaks up in,

839; date of its opening in 1759, 957; the ''nglish

Oeet arrive in, 971, 994; Knglish pilots bettor

acfinainted tlian tho French with the navigat-on of,

iOJO ; lit" ie» «rm on, eppasite Ouidipc, 1079.

Leger, colonel Barry, biographical notice of, VIII., 714;

colonel Clans commands tho Indians in the expedi-

tion of, 718 ; an account of his operations, 719 ; l.iys

Biego to fort Schuyler, 815.

Lcger, lientcn.ant de, wounded, X., 432.

Louis river, the Mississippi called, X., 230.

Luc (See La Come St. Luc.)

Lucar de Barrameda, L, 577, 017, XL, 1, 20, 27, 29, 34,

35, 37, 42.

Lucia, II., 019 ; reduced by the English, X., 903.

Lusson (St. Luisson), Simon Francois Daumont de, .sent

to discover new countries, IX., 70, 789 ; result of his

mission, 72, 790; returns half starved from Penta-

gouet, 74
;
proposals sent to Quebec by, 75 ; holds a

council with tho Indians of the west, 304, 383; sent

to tho falls of St. Mary, 020 ; his certificate of having

taVen possession of the western country, 803.

:. Mabon (England), Samuel Fenhallow a native of, IX.,

905.

t. Male, III., V09 ; operations of privateers from, IV., 171,

IX., 493; the British land near, VII., 345 j expe-

dition against, 808; discoveries of Jacques Cartier of,

IX. 200 ; la Nymphe sails for Canada from, X., 166.

t Martin' (of Tours), falsely accused of heresy, V., 311.

t. Martin, captain de, serves against the Onondugas, IX.,

650.

t. Maitin, captain, cuts off a parly of English at lake

Oeorge, X., 483; reports the result of his scout

towards fort William Henry, 850 ;
stationed at cape

Ilouge, 1026; obliged to retire from I'oint Levis,

1079; wounded, 103C.

Martin, lieutenant, commands tho first division of the

troo'iiii sent i.gainst fort William ilonry, X., .'344;

w Hinded, 1084.

Martin, island of, the earl of Carlisle claims the, I., 43,

47 ;
mentioned, 01, 638, 11., 24 ;

captured, 579.

Maurice, Mas.^^e de, proposes a plan to secure what ro-

mains of Canada to the French, X , 1002, IO03.

Maurice forges, cajiacity of, X., 055.

Marv Monthawe, parish of, I., 77.

Mary, falls of, names of tho Indians at the, IV., 7.17;

mentioned, VII., 090; a trading po;;t at the, 974;

the arms of tho king of Franco set np at, IX., "i,

:!04; a grand council held with the Indians at, 97;

mentioned, 133; tho French visit, 153; the French

assemble the western tribes at, 020; M. du Lutli near,

795 ; a Jesuit mission at, 803 ; l.idians at the, ilaa,

1054; traders robbed at, X., 183.

Mary's (Sta Maria, St. Maries), island of, proposal ma,l.

to setllo the, IV., 333; capUin Mostoii trades with

pirates at, 389; a resort for pirates, 413, 585; a

squadron of ships sent to suppress piracy at, 454;

ca'iso of tho murder of pirates at, fi52.

Mary's (Maryland), II., 84; Me.s.,r8. lleermans an,i

V/uIdroii return to, 93 ; Mr, ileermans sends a rejioil

of his embassy from, 100; mentioned, 111., 83, 3ii,

346 ;
protestautu imprisoned at, 636.

St

St
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e of, Via, 714;

s in the expodi-

Ktions, 719 ; lays

230.

1, 26, 27, 20, 34,

1, X.,90:).

Dauuiont do, stmt

789 ; reiuU of his

rvcd from Ponta-

liy, 75 ; liolds a

It, 304, 383; sent

itiflcato of having

mntry, 803.

a native of, IX.,

irs from, IV., 171,

VII., 345; expe-

Jaciiues Carticr of,

lada from, X., 166.

heresy, V., 311.

iC Onoudngas, IX.,

-f Knglisli at lake

;suU of his scout

;
Htatioiiod at cape

from I'oiiit Levis,

irst division of the

1 ilonry, X., !j44;

3 claims the, I., 43,

captured, ."iTD.

to Keeiire what ro-

C ,
10G2, 1O03.

13 at the, IV., V.r;

g po.it at the, 'J74;

set up at, IX., "2,

tho lndian.s at, 97;

ill, 153; the I'reiich

;(! ; M. du I.uth ncir,

l.idiars at thi', ihiJ,

id of, prnpo.ial nai'

Moston tiiides with

lirates, 413, 585; a

iruss piracy at, 454;

.1, f.52.

isirs. Uuermans ami

irnions Heiids a ri'Iiuil

lioned, HI., 83, 34!!,

036.

St. Mary's bay (Nova Scotia), V., 592, IX., 917; a French
fleet could land at, X., 10.

St. Mary's river (Florida), VIII., 32.

St. Matthias river, ouo of tho boundaries of Carolina, V.,

608, 610.

Saint Michel,
, escapes from the Iroquois, IX., 554, 567.

Saiut Michel, captain, conimanda la Oeuerale, IX., 234

;

commands le Kourgon, 332.

St. Michel (near Quebec), Indians removed from, X., 128.

Saint Missel, lii'utenant, IX., 235.

St. Obyn, Jan Jansen van, II., 250. (See St. Aubin ; Wan-
ihaer.)

Saintonge (Saintongeois, Xaintongoi.s), .le.w Alphonse de,

his discoveries, IX., 3, 378; visits cape Breton,

781.

St. Ours, ensign, in tho expedition against fort Clinton, X.,

79, 80 ; killed, r)82.

St. Ours, lieutenant, returns from Minas, X., 67; reports a

privateer, 6S ; commands a ]iarly in Pennsylvania,

588 ; falls into an anihu.sh and is wounded at lake

George, 594, 590, 647 ; at the battle of Tieonderoga,

722, 749, 845, 804.

St. Ours, chevalier Roch de, IX., 113 ; a relative of mar.-h.al

d'Kstrades, 120, 146; commandant at Chamhly, 14ii

;

poor, 212; as.sailed by Indians, 391; sent in pursuit

of Iroquois, 603.

St. Ours, a soldier scalped at, IX., 556 ; tho regiment of

Beam halts at, X., 843.

St. Ovide de Brouillaut, M. de, governor of rap(! lintnn, V.,

959 ; letter to governoF Cosby from, 970 ; mentioned,

IX., 912; ordered to stir up hostilities between the

Indians and Kngli.-ih, 056; governor of Isle Uoyah',

059, 1045; to report alfairs at Boston, 1038; autiui-

pates hostilities by the Kiiglish, 1039.

St. Paul, captain Uoclufioy de, IX., 235.

St. Paul, M. de, Indian interpreter, IX., 178, 179, 180, ISl
;

in the expi'ditiou against the Seneeas, 334.

St. Paul, bay of, masts for the French navy cut at, IV., 749;

a party of Indians detached to, X., 994, where th >y

aro panic-stricken, 1018; tho Knglish burn several

houses at, ]l!,'i2.

St. Peter (St. Pierre) of Michidon, ceded to tho French, VII.,

521; stale ol .he islands of, in 1670, IX., 76S; the

Knglish seize, 922, 024.

St. Peter liver, the French lake posse.s.sion of, IX., 418.

SI. Pierre, Le (iardcnr de, in the Ohio country, VI., 832; .".t

the bailie of lake (ieorgp, 1007; disjiatehed with

orders to hhnv up fort Calaraeoiiy, IX., 436; arrives

at Micliilimakinae, 537; volunteers against the Iro-

quois, 602; brings western Indians to Montreal, 858
;

sc'ut to lake Superior, 893 ; sent to Crown Point, X.,

32 ; sent on a scout to New Fngland, 30 ; n'tiirns to

Monlri'al, 40 ; sent to Beaubassiii, 45 ; riirnisiied with

a letter of credit, 47; arrivi's at lieaiibassiii. Til;

ri'liirns lo Qiiebee, 67; sem Li pursuit of Indians, 81,

,S2, 102; served agiiinst the Chieailias, S.'] ; di^frals a

party of Mohawks, 88; tailure of his expedition, 105;

70

captures a number of Mohawks, 108, and sends them
to Quebec, 110 ; ordered to Micliilimakinae, 120, 121

;

arrives tlijro, 137; commandant at Michilimakinac,

151; orders transmitted to, 167; his conduct ap-

proved, 168; announces the restoration of order at

his post, 176 ; succeeds M. de la Come at Michilima-

kinac, 183 ; commandant at fort le Bocuf, 258 ; letter of

the governor of Virginia to, and bis answer, ibid;

accompanies the expedition under Dieskau, 320;

killed, 321,384,528; the Indians infuriated at the

loss of, 321 ; further particulars respecting, 328, 330,

3P3 ; the Indians avenge his death/ 435.

St. Pierre, near Cape Breton, abandoned, X., 41.

St. Regis, Indians from, atteml the ratifieation treaty at Ger-

man Flatts, VllL, 220 ; Indians annoyed by intruders

at, 238. (See Lake SI. Francis.)

Saint Rene, a Cayuga town called by the French, III., 251.

St. Sah-ador, reduced by the Uutcli, I., 42, II., 760.

Saint Sauveur, M., X., 209, 236, 254, 347, 518.

St. Simon, M., X., 1068.

Saint Simon, Paul Denis, accompanies father Albauel to Hud-
sou's bay, IX., 72, 73, 790; result, 791.

Saint Stephen, a Cayuga town. 111., 251.

St. TherCse, lieutenant de Sably commandant at, X., 86;

M. Marin commandant at, 09 ; the fort at, abandoned,

180 ; the regiment of Beam at, 843.

St. Therese river (Hudson's bay), why so called, IX., 800;

modern name of, ibid.

St. Thomas (Canada), name of the river at, X., 128 ; Abenaki
Indians si'ttle at, 146.

St. Thomas, island of, the Dutch plunder and destroy, I.,

6.3; ord<T restored at, 157; ships reijuired for, 158;

returns expected from, 217; suggestions for increas-

ing the trade to, 210; tho trade with, insufficient,

236 ; consiileratioiis respecting the trade to, 243

;

mentioned, II., 442; captain Kidd applies for protec-

tion to the governor of, IV., 584; trade Wtween New
York and, V., 57, 159, 686; horses exported from

New York to, 556; a neutral port, VI., 127; it is

feared that the French and Sjianisli fleets may be sup-

plied from, ISO; the French islands supidied with

p. 'Visions from, '^''11., 81 ; vessels going to or coming

from, reconimend"d to be seized, 272.

St. Valery, a Dutch privateer cuts Knglish ships out of, II.,

733, 734.

St. Vallier, ,lean Baptiste de Lacroix ChevriOres de, bishop

of Ciuebee, IX., 13; extracts from letters of, 278;

biographical notice of, 388 ; describes the terror jiro-

duced in Canada by the Iroquois, 435 ; Messrs. de

Frontonac and Cliani])igny ordered to ooSperate with,

454; contributes to send missionaries to the .Missis-

sippi, 684; taken prisoner by the Knglish, 924; bishop

de Moniay successor to, 103'2.

St. Vincent, captain, of tho (iiiyenne regiment, desires to

quit t'anada, X., 372, 375; weundi'd, 7.">1
; dead,

790.

St. Vincent, captain, X., 1007; votes in favor of tho sur-

render of Quebec, 1008.
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St. Vincent, lieutenant de, sent to Beaubassin, X., 107; re-

turns to Quebec, 109; sent to Michilimakinao, 167;

returns from Michiliiuakinae, 176; conducts a rein-

forcenvnt to Micliilimakinac, 183.

St. Vincent, M., dead, IX., 1010.

St. Vincent, island of, reduced, X., 1167.

Sajades, an Onondaga saclicm, IV., 89b.

Sajatese, one of the chiefs of the Canada Indians that made

an incursion into New England, IV., 50.

Sak, Adriaen, II., 475.

Sakema, speaker tor the western Indians, V., 693, 694.

Sakoghsinnakichfe, chief captain of the Onondagas, death

of, IV., 891.

Salais, , I., 33.

Salary, of public officers in New Nelherlaud, I., lo.>
;

at

'

Curasao, IGC; how paid in New England, 424; of the

officers of the colony on the Delaware, proposed, II.,

169 ; to clergymen in New Netherland, 223 ;
of Nicho-

las Bayard as receiver-general of New Netherland, 013 ;

of clerunmen of New York, 111., 189; of the collector

, f New York, 335, 497; of the governor of New York,

367, 374, 691, t^24, IV., 203, 290, 522, 523, 1040, V.,

128, 191, 600, VI., 434, VII., 21)3, 1004 ;
of the chap-

lain and of the surgeon. III., 691; of several public

officers in New York in 1093, IV., 25 ; of the governor

of New England, 203 ; of tl-o lieutenant-governor of

New York, 285, 280, 290, VII., 476; of the chief

justice of New York, IV., 442, 599, VI., 10, 434,

VII., 500; of the rector of Trinity church. New York,
'

IV.,'5SU; of the uttorney-geueral of New York, 599;

of the episcopal minister at I>'ew York, V., 83; right

of the crown to llx the govrnor'-s denied, 192; an-

nual, eouimenee.s to be voted ill New York, VI., 82'';;
j

of the presiilent of king's college. New York, VII.,
\

426 ; of Indian interjvreters, 050 ; of the public oJi-
;

cers' of the province of New York in 1766, 90S
;

i i

;

1773, VIII., 4.-)3.

Salavy, Margaret de, mother of lieutenant-governor ..las-
,

carene, VI., 482.

Salee, pirates defeated at, I., 582; fornnlis van 'Ironip cm-
j

ployed against the pirates of, II., 205; admiral de

Rnyter expresses his intention to proceed against,

274 ; a ship bound to New York carried into, V., 817.

Salem (Massachusetts), I., 497; r..verend Hugh I'et.Ts min-

ister at, 566, 567, 508, II., 135, 150; reverend Mr.

Leverich arrives at, 160; Emanuel Downing settles

at 415 ; the Dutch capture vessels belonging to, 662,

064; mentioned, III., 162; pirates trade at, 552;

timber exjiortid to Portugal from, IV., 078, 724 ;
earl

of iiellomont at, 723 ; ni.nilier of clearances, 1714-

1717, from, v., 018 ; trade carried on bitween St. luis-

tatia and, Vll., 272 ; a vess-l belonging to, eondeumed

in New York, ibid ; John Fisher collector of, comjjelled

to llv, Vlll., 739; in New England, IX., 725, 720.

Salem county tNew Jer.sey), the sherilf of, murdered, V.,

482; ])opulation of, in 1720, 819.

Salem (New York), a road opened from Skenebborough to,

Vlll., 415.

Salemaaker, Martin, II., 464.

Saler, John, IV., 1008.

SaliOre, colonel de, sent to Canada, IX., 25, 26.

Salies, captain, commands la Sirene, X., 89.

Salinas don Barnardo de, ambassador from Spain to the

states general, II., 534.

Salisbury (Calsbury, Salsbury), captain, sent to England by

governor Andros, II., 739, 744; arrived in England,

III., 234, 235; about to return to New York, 236;

»ails from England, 238 ;
recommended for captain

Uillop's commission, 239 ;
commission given to, 277;

object of his mission to England, 415. (See Salsbury)

Salisbury, James [Cecil, 3d] earl of, George Downing mar-

ries a dauglitcr of, II., 418; the earl of Devonshire

marries a daughter of, 502.

Salisbury, sir Roberl Cecil, earl of. III., vi.

Salisbury, king Charles II. at, II., 345, 355, 359 ; plain, the

prince of Orange at. III., 000; bishops of. (See Sa-

I

rum.)

]

Salisbury (.Massachusetts), III., 1118.

: Salisbury patent, fraud in the, V., 653.

!
Sallaberry, captain, sails from Eochefort, X.,41; arrives at

Quebec, 46 ; narrow escape of, ibid ; sent to cruise at

the moutli of the St. Lawrence, 56 ;
returns to Qu.-

bec, 69 ; ordered to Chiboucton, 74.

Salmon, Mr ,
commissary to Louisiana, IX., 1025.

Salmon, abounds in Onondaga river, IV., 650.

Salmon creek (Salnuin river), Indian name of. 111., 431,

445; mentioned, V., 801; brigadier St. Leger pro-

poses to cross to fort Slanwix from, VIII., 719; sup-

po.sed to be la Famine, IX., 172; a party of Cainida

Indians attacked by mistake at, 473; the French

name of, X., 23.

Sal'aon falls, mischief committed by the French at, 111,,

704 ; cut otr, 708
;
particulars of the French expidi-

tion against, IX., 471.

' Salomonsen, Jan, IV., 939.

Salsburv, Frank, IV., 940. (See Salisbury.)

'

Salt, the Diiteli cut oft from the trade at I'unta del Rev, in,

I

I., 39 ; imported into Holland, 63 ;
patroons to t.ike

possession of places adapted to til • n.anufaotur.- of,

I 99, 404 ,
nio.se of New Netherland to lh> allowed to

i

take, in Brazil and the West Indies, 155; materials

fur the use of the manufacture of, 109 ;
tra.le in,

u- I'unta del Uey, 221 ;
regulation of the trade in,

' 223; duty on, 225; from Curasao to be exported oaly

'

to N'.'W Netherland, 303, 304 ; no tax in N.'w N.ther-

luiulon, 622, 632; price of, on the Dehiware river,

11., 12; a V. SS.1 sent from New Netherland t(j tlw

island of Bcnayro for, 45 ;
price of, at the Manln.ttans,

49; money, when to commence, 57; Dirck de Wolff

interrupted at Con.'y island in the nnmufaclure of,

221 ; a last of, what, 556 ; easily manufactured in

New Netherland, 709 ; in western Virginia, 111, 197;

duty on, 217; al.,ili>hed, 2;il, 23 1; manufactured at

Boston, IV.,7S8; the manufacture of, in New Eiii;-

land to be encouraged, 855 ; duly on, to be removed,

v., 769 ; imported from Europe, Africa and part* ol

i >>
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om Spain to tho

Salt— continufd.

America into New York, VI., 127 ; jirlco of, in 1780,

VIII., 784; price of, in Canada in 1CC5, IX., 26;
scarcity of, in Canada, X., 114 ; brouglit from New-
foundland to Quebec, 120. (See Salt iprins^s.)

pi\Ua?Ii, II., 09!); admiral Clinton represents, VI., 47.'5.

Salter, Richard, raises money in New .lersey for lord Corn-

bury, v., .I'l; niovea to Pennsylvania, ibid.

Saltertndos, IV., .IIS, 711.

Sultonftall, caiitain Dudley, command-i tho United States

ship Alfred, VIII., fi7G.

Saltonslall, (hirdon, to provision tho troops on the Canada
expedition, V., 2.''i8, 2.^)9

; \m allowancu for attending

tlie congress at New London, 259; requested to ac-

company the Connecticut troops to Albany, 261

;

attends a conference with Indians, 266, 268, 273.

Salt pans to bo erected in New Netherlan.l. I,, Vij; at

lionayro, II., 4.'>.

Saltpetre, received from India, to be sent to Dunkirk, I.,

50; none in New Kni^land, III., 261.

Salt springs, twelve miles from Cayuga, III., 2.J1 ; near

Onondaga river, IV., CJO ; colonel Itomar to make a

report on them, 750; in the Onondaga country, VI.,

122; co\int Krontenac and his army encamp at the,

IX., 653 ; at Kamouraska, salt made from, X., 90.

Saluday (No-th Carolina), VIII., 33; William Turner settles

at, 34.

Salvage, marquis of, ambassador from (/enoa to I'rance, II.,

734.

S.aL-aye (Salvage, Salvaie, Salvoy), M. de, sent amiiassador to

governor Dongan, III., 4.'i0, IX., 19;t, 212; governor

de la Uarre's instructions to. III., 4ri0 ; mentioned,

455; a rogue and bankrupt, 471; tried, IX., 160;

engaged in trade with the Knglish,215; disappears

from Canada, 326, and daughter return to Canada,

665, 66'J.

S:dvert. (Hee Pcritr.)

galvignac, lieutenant, X., 977; at the niege if Niagara, 980;

mortid'y wounded, 1085.

Sam, Jacob, II., 453, 454, 455, 4,06,

Sames, William, I., 72.

Sani-i-on, captain, X , il8.

Samuel, a Delaware chief, his Indian na*oe, VII., 731.

Simade, Juret, X., 881, 883.

[Sancrol't, William,] archbishop of Canterbury, Til., SCO.

Sancta Martha, the Dutch plunder and di'stroy, : , 03.

Sandi'man, [Robert,] VII., 591 ; Ills letter ..n Theron and
As| alia cause mui'h mischief in Ne» England, 592.

Sander (San<liay), a Midcawk Indian, V., 372, VI,, 15,

16.

Sander, captain. (Seo Glen, John Sunders.)

Sander, lieutenant Jolin, IV,, Di.

Zanders, liarent, ahlennan of Albany, V,, 791; commis-
sioner of Indian ulfairs, 910.

Sanders (S.mdersse, Sendre), Robert, particularly hostile to

French missionaries. III,, 469 ; Indian interpreter,

483, 485, 775, IV., 46, 63 ; merchant of Albany, 754.

Sanders, Robert, mayor of Albany, VI., 795, 796, 858; mer-
chant at Albany, VII,, 489.

Sanders, Thomas, conveys people to Lonisbonrg, X., 48.

Sanderson, Edward, IV., 1007.

Sanderson, C'errit, II,, 183.

Sanderson, Jobs., IV., 940.

Sander.son, Thomas, I,, 192, 193.

Sandloid, John, III., .543.

Sandford (Sandfort), William, II., 576, 602, 658, 714, 726, 729.

Sauford, William, expelled tho assembly of NewJer'ey^ V.,

203. (See Sanlford.)

Sandosiiuet river, IX., 886. (See Sandusky.)

S\nd point, the Swedes reduce the Dutch fort erected at the,

I
, 606; tho early name of New Castle (Delaware),

III., 342.

Sands, Comfort, member of the general committee of New
York, VIII., 601.

Sandusky (Ostandonsket, Sandesque, Sandoske Sandosket,

Sandosque, Sanduskee), Ilurons settled ,.t, VI., 391,

X., 114, 115; English traders arrested near, VI., 733;
Imlians destroy fort, VII,, 526, 533 ; Wiandots in the

niMghborhood of, 583
;
no Indi.ins attend the treaty of

Niagara from, 656; colonel Bradstreet at, 660; Indiana

agree to give up prisoners at, 686 ; colonel IJradstreet

suddenly leaves, 687 ; colonel Croghan meets depu-

ties from the Indians of, 782, 784; mentioned, 862;

ntiawas settled at, 864 ; Indiana masters of, 962 ; not

a place of great trade, 974; colonel Croghan trades'

with the Indiana near, 982; colonel Crawford put to

de.ath by the Indians at, VIII., 464; Ilurons afisassi-

nale FreiK-limen at, X., 84,87, 182; English visit and
furnish umnmnitiou to the Indians of, 138; hostile

Ilurons inhal>it, 141 ; chevalier de I.ongueuil unsuc-

cessful ill his negotiations with, 145; news from, 151;

the Ilurons of, reijiiest the release of prisoners, 156 ;

English send bells to, 157; Indians abandon, 162.

Sandwich, vice-admiral Edward .Moiilagii<>, 1st earl of, II.,

274; one of the lords of trade, III., xiii, 31, 44, 46,

191,192. (i^va Biographical noticrx ; Motitafrue.)

Sandwich, John [Montague, 4thlearlof, secretary of state,

III., ix, x; member of the privy conncil, VIII., 357.

Sandwich (Massachnsetts), reverend Mr. Leverich pastor of,

II,, 160; Mr. Roland Cotton minister at, IV,, 755.

Sandy, marquis de, munlered, II., 523.

Sandy creek, III., 433, IX., 364.

Sandy hook, I., 366, 608; called Uodyn's point, 5-14; cod-

fish caui;ht in quantities outside of. III., 183; called

Samiv point, 223 ; a French man-of-war comes inside

of, 3 . IV., »'9
; a fort »t, recommended, 837; lati-

tude and long.tud,* of, VI., 124, VIII., 43.V

Sandys, Samuel, lord, ooe of tlie lords of trade, III,, xviii,

VII,, 464, 472, 478, 481, 485, .503, 504, 506; bio-

liraiihical notice of, 504; retires from the board, 518.

Sandys, .sir Samuel, baronet, VII., 504,

Sangblanc, Mr., trades among the Scnec.as, Vlll., 507.

Sankikans, the arm.s of the states general erected at the, I.,

292.
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Sannoghtowanne, conveys prisoners from Canada to Onon-

daga, IV., 559.

Sanonqiiirese, ft Mohawk orator, IV., 237, 240.

Sanswood, William, X., 881.

Sanaworth, Kbenezer, X., 881.

Santa Swella (Georgia), VIII., 33.

Santee river. III., 193 ; a fort at tho head of, V., GU.

Santen, Lucas, collector at New York, III., 335, 401, 402,

403 J
one of governor Dongun'a council, 309 ;

sus-

pended from theotficoof collector, 404; further ac-

count of the difficulties between governor Dongau and,
^

405, 499; sent prisoner to Kngland, 410, 4'.",, 422',

a defaulter, 420, 421 ; refuses to give up eert;i.ii obli-

gations, 424; revenue improved since the di.snussal

of, 429 ; consequence of his defalcation, 430; abstract
|

of the memoranda of, 493 ; Mr. Smith deputy of,

494; articles against, 495; salary of, 497 ;
ordered

to make an assignment of all debts due him in New

York, 500; Mathew Plowman succeeds, ibid.

Santford, Abraham, IV., 934. (See Sandford.)

Santtcythuysen, Gerard, IV., 005.

Sapong, III., 194.

Saqutthondonde, warns colonel Mercer of the approach of

the French against Oswego, VII., 191; his account

of the fall of that place, ibid.

Saquarccsera. (See Scquareeserc.)

Sara-Lskercken, II., 41.

Saratoga (Cheragtogc, Sarachtitoge, Sarachtoga, Saractoga,

Saraghtoga, Saragtoga, Saratoge, Saraktoga, Sarasta-

gue, Sarastaugue, Sarasteau, Saraston, Saratogo, Sar-

rantiiu, Serachtague, Seraghtoga, Soraghtoga), gover-

nor Dongan endeavors to est-iblish an Indian settle-

ment at, III., 394 ;
mentioned, 431; Indians anxicms i

to have a priest at, 430 ; major IVter Schuyler encamps !

at, 800; lake near, 801; distance of, from .Mbauy,

IV., I'.i4, 404; a blockhoii^e at, 194; major-^'enerar

SVinthrop sends for provi.Mons to, 195, and arrives at, i

196 ; an important frontier, 329 ; a j.ost on the Hud-

son river, 441 ; a fort required at, 909, IOCS; tho most

northerly settlement, 909, 1057 ; a foit to be built at,

1007; the fort at, out ol order, 1128; Indians kill

cattle at, V., 506 ; Seatikook Indians move to Canada

from, 722 ; an act passed to prevent damages I y swine

at, 782; money vote,! to build a fort at, VI., 151, 049,

6tn • troops sent to, 255, 250, 641, 000; cut off, 288,

306, X., 38, 39 ;
destroyed, VI., 321, S'O, 922. X.,

70 147, IfO; the garrison withdrawn from, VI., 307,

622; condition of the fort at, in 1745, 374; provisions

sent to, 397 ; the governor of Canada complains of the

commandant at, 488 ;
governor Clinton's answer

thereto, 493; M. Heaubassin to be coiuliicted to, 520;

colonel Peter Schuyler posted at, 018; the New York

assembly a.sk that it be reinforced, 019, 029, 009, 675 ;

money voted for services at, 042; papers laid before

the assembly respecting, 046, 050; a fort recom-

mended to be built at, 048 ; a garrison at, 050, IX.,

1110; a committee of tho council inquire into the

condition of th- fort at, VT., 652, 'OS; governor Shir-

ley recpiests that artillery be sen to, 659; reason for

withdrawing the garrison from, t,ti3 ;
rangers reimn-

memled to be employed between fort .Massachusetts

and, 007; the assembly recommended t.i provide for

removing cannon from, 682; and pnnliased from

tho Indians above, VII., 576 ; reverend M. Dellius'

tract extended north of Crown Point from, V .11., 344;

Canada ludian.s infest, X,, 32, 34, 122; the French

cut off a part of the garro.-n of, 35, 68, 112, 132; let-

ters fi m Albany sent to, '•:; Robert Dtiscnbury car-

ried off to Canada from, .5; a large force arrives at,

ibid; news from, 5'J ; un attack made near, 75; im-

prov'ements at, 8'.i ;
state of the garrison at, 9:1, 95

;

more prisi.iiers taken at, ibid ; captain Livingston

commands at, 96 ; the garrison remains within the

fort at, ll."- .
prisoners taken at, sent to Louisbonri:,

125 ; an K ^Ush force marclu'S to, 146 ;
descripti..n

of tlie fori at, 148 ; a detachment attacked on their

return from, 154; no fort at, 334; a French detach-

ment on the road to, 837.

Sardam, II., 183.

Sargent, Jabez, VII., 902.

Sargent, \Vinthroi>, writes an introductory memoir to cap-

tain Orme's journal of Braddock's campaign, VI.,

990.

Saringarawiie, a Seneca sachem, IV., 729.

Sarly, captain, master of the ship Hope, V., S94.

Harre Louis, general Chevert commands the camp at, X.,

1124. I

Sartell, sergeant. (See Sorliecll.)

Sartim M. .le, X., 1120.

Sarum, [Gilbert liurnetl bishop of, lieutenant-governor Leis-

i ler transmits an account of occurrences in New York

to the 111., 0.'.3, 054; tho medium through wliioh

liiMitei'iaut-governor LeLsler conimunic:ited with king

William, 700,731,750; bishop Sherlo, k transUUea

1

to, VL, 910.
'

Sasenouanen, chief at the lake of Two Mountains, IX., 10,7.

Sassafrax river, source of, II., 83, 89, 98; mentioned, 88;

1 head of ship navigation, 89.

Siitaressy (Sasetaredsy, Sataretsy), the name of the Huron

nation, IX., 007, 072.

Sataretzi, king of the Hurons, IX., 178, 707 ;
visits Montreal,

X. 115, 11"; '''"». l'*^' l"*!' '"-'^''f'''-''** "'xpected to

follow the death of, 123.

Sategarionan, captain Pouchofs Indian name, X., 9S1.

(See Indian langunf;!-.)

Sauagie, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 729.

Saulsay, M. de la, sent to Aca.lia, IX., 3.

Sault an Urcollet, Indians settle at, IX., 704, 777.

riault St. Louis, VL, 519 ; d,..scription of, in 1750, 582 ;
Mo-

hawks settle at, VIL, 582; heightof,lX.,70; Indies

remove to, 130; Iroquui.- settle at, 140; reverend

father de LamberviU.' missionary at, 171, 515 ;
church

at, blown down, 20!); Ja.ques Cartier ascends as far

as, 266; Indian village of, to be protected, 353; lh«
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mo of tim Huron

1 naiui', X., 9S1.

Sniilt St. Louis— eoiitinutH.

Indians of, to 1» sen' ngainst the Iroquoia, 433 ; a fort

built at, 43!), 59!) ; tliM l;r^lisll tlin'ntin, 438 j Iro-

(]\t it to be aunt back from Moiitr'al l<., 403 ; soviTal

IiiiiiiMs accompany tlin expedition against Holienuc-

tady ft ')in, 407 ; nnuforrtd, 499 ; the Iroipioia thp'aten,

ibid, ri.iS, .iriU; niiMrioir in Iwlialf of the Indiana at,

fiSl)
;
catliolic missionaries at, 7-0, s>2, 1018; popn-

lloti of, in 1738, 1053 ; a sort of republic, 1071
j

.inswtr of governor de Beauharnoi< to a message
fii ni, 1073, 1074 ; parties of Indiuns pet out for

Saratoga from, X 32; captain Lavallric! <onmiand-
ant at, 81, 8C

;
tan.- |„rt ri>.iii. stcd for, 9G ; (lie

Indians ,it, susp. , tnl, lOli, 31li; tr.'ucliery ol", 10,');

the Clierokees kill eighteen Irociuois of, 235 ; a innn-
l>er of laniilie.-c move to hike St. Francis from, 2G7

;

reverend M. Tonrnois missionary at, ibiil ; reverend

M. liiliiard nii.ssionary at, ;;01
; M. do Montcalni

elianis the war song at, 590; M. de Montcalm com
plained of by the Indian.s of, 810. (See '''iqhnaicagn.)

Sault SI. Mary. (See SI. Mary, /alia of.)

S:u- ba'uf, lieutenant, wounded, X., 431.

Saunders, admiral sir Charle.s, K. B., commands the fleet

against Quebec, X., 995 ; writes to the maniois de Vau-
dreuil, lOOl

; signs the capitulation of Quebec, 1007,
1013.

Saunders, .lolin, IV., 581.

Saunders (Sanders), Mr., .sent to Canada to negotiate an ex-

change of jirisoners, VI., 52G ; roturiis without a pri-

souer, 5;i9, 542 ; agrees that an exchange of prisoners

take place at the south end of lake St. Sacrament, 5lj7.

(See Sanders.)

Sausmarez, Judith, II,, 740.

Sausoy, Marcus de, II., Gt)2.

S.iHssaye, Dagneaux de la, sent to the Sliawane.«e, IX., 1097
;

assists at an Indian conference, X., 187, 188; sent

with desjiatchos to Quebec, 282, 283.

Saussaye, ensign de la, killed, X., 582.

Saut Cochon, where, X., 842.

Sautune, .lonathan, tarried oil' to Canada, X , 14-1.

Sauvage, captain, announces the approach of the English to

(imdiec, X., 993.

Savage, James, VIII., 575, 57C.

Savage, James, corrects errors respecting the parentage of

.-ir (icorge Downing, II., 418.

Savage, Mr., IV., 472.

Savage, captain Thomas, III , 021.

Savannah ((ieorgia), a pali.saded fort at, V., Gil; reduced,

VIII , 074; the Dritish vietoriun* at, 780; count de

(.Irasse at the siege of, X., 573; M. de Uougainville

at the reduction of, 1124; count il'listaing attacks,

1107.

Sa aunah river, a French settlement on the, V., G25 ; men-
tioned, Vlll., 32, 33.

'.-avil, sir John, 11., 523.

Savib'. Henry, notice of, II., 5G3.

Savill, Fdwar.l, deposes as to governor Fletcher's connec-

tion with pirates, IV., 38M.

Saville, sir fh'orgo, baronet, II., 523. (See Halifax )

Savin, , IV., 931.

Savourin, lieutenant, reconnoiters fort William Henry, X.,

671 ; condncts lieutenant Hamilton to Halfway broik,

034; w.mnded, 1084.

Savoy, [Charles Kmannel, lllh] duke of, an Knglish em-
bassy to condole the death cpf, I., 55.

Sa70y, [Charles Kniauii.l, 14th | duke of, George Downing
employed in negotiations widi, 11., 410.

Savoy, the duke de Beaufort accompanies the Frrm h army
into, II., 351.

Sawyer, Kdmund, pnbllshes sir Ralidi Wiuwood's papers,

I., 18.

Sawyer, sir Robert, kinght, attorney-general of Kngland,
in

,
3G2; sues out a ipio warranto against Ma.->sachu-

setts, 579.

Sawyer's creek, I'alatines settled near, V., 180.

Saxo, Ma\irice, count, marshal, dialogue betvve.n him and
baron do Dieskau, X , 340; commands at Fontenov,

941.

Saxo-fJotha, i)rince.<!s Augusta of, marries the prince of Wales,
VI., 1G3.

Saybrook (Seul.rook\ derivation of the name of, I., 127;

called Kievit's hook by the Dutch, 287 ; mentioned,

HI., 380; sir Kdniund Andros thwarted in his designs

at, 415. (See Kitiit't kook.)

Saycar, Oarn It, IV,, 754.

Saye and S.'le, William Fiennis, viscount, notice of, I., 127;
one of the lords of traile, HI,, siii ; member of the
privy couiuil, .30; one of the council for foreign

planlations, 33, 36 ; sir Tliom.as Temple a kinsman
of, IX., 75.

Sayenqueraghta, chief of the Sen.>ca<, VII., 023, VIII., 282,

424, 559; his speech, 42.';, 420, 429, 4:jO; holds a

private conference with (iuy Johnson, 4S4 ; attends a

conference at Johnstown, 49U ; offlcially presented to

Uuy Johnson, 50(1.

Hayojochrachciua, an Oneida sachem, IV., 897.

Sayrs, Job. (See Sear.1
)

Scadaub, a Peipiot .sachem, IV., 613.

Scahniyade. (See Srarouarhy.)

Scalping, considered by Indians a declaration of war, VIII.,

300.

Scalps, a parly of Mohawks return to Albany with, HI.,

255 ; the governor of Canada oU'ers a rewanl for, 5G2,

IV., 3GS, IX., 693; prices of, in Canada, IV,, 676;

the Freueli Indians on the borders of New Kngland
commence to take, VI., 282, 283, 520; sevi'ral, taken

in the vicinity of Montreal, 314; brought from Cana-

da, X^S, 3G4, VII., 20; price paid for, VI,, 361; the

Indians will not carry any, to Albany, 363; begin to

lie taken on the Mohawk river, .'186; French, paraded

ir Ni'W York, 620; bounty olTcred for, by the Knglish,

ibid, (i47|VII,, 10, X,, 249; taken by the enemy on

the New York fronliiTs, VI., (i.lO
; the New York as-

sembly recommendi'.l to provide rewards for, 686;

of twouty-oue liuglish Ushormcu taken to Cape Bre-
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Seal ps— continued.

ton, 875 ; taken from several settlera of Massachu-

setts and New Hampshire, 909 ; a great number of

French, bronglit to New York, 970 ; a number of,

brought to Albany after the battle of lake George,

1008 ; oBfered on condoling the death of an Onondaga

chief, VII , 134; sir William Johnson enters the Tus-

caroriivillage with French, 150, and insists on the Onei-

das furnishing, 152; delivered in satisfaction for a

murder, 178 ; a party sent from fort Johnson for, 200

;

brought by the Clierokeesto Virginia, 278; the French

pay nothing for, 282 ; Tedyuscung asks that a reward

bo offered tor, 320 ;
given ill the room of an Indian tl-.at

was killed, 8C4; carried in the rear of a war party,

IX., 48; taken on the river Chambly, 392; the Abe-

uakis procure a great many, 537; of some English-

men sent to count Frontenac, Gli, ; of the crew of an

English vessel brought to the French commander in

Acadia, X., 11; brought from New England to Mon-

treal, 32, 08; taken by Indians near Saratoga, 122;

nuni."r of, taken In the English colonies, 132;

brought to Canada from Maine, 160 ; carried from

Northlield to Montreal, 170; Nipissings take, 245;

many taken in Pennsylvania, 398; a number of,

brought '0 fort Duquesne, 408 ; sent from fort Du-

quesne to Canada, 416; the Indians on the Ohio have

more th.m Uve hundred, 528; carried from Ni.'W Jer-

sey to Niagara, 541; a large number taken near fort

Edward, 691, 703, 818, and at lake George, 838; also,

at the siege of Quebec, 1021; M. de Vaudreuil re-

proached therefor, 1026.

Scambooiiy, an Abenaki chief, IX., 848.

Scammell, Alexander, adjutant-general of the American

.army, VIII., 712.

Scanaghtradeya, a Cayuga sachem, delivers to colonel John-

son a leaden plate stolen from the French, VI., 608.

Scanagrechties, a Seneca chief, IV., 693.

Scanandiinani. (See Schaliandowana.)

Scarborough (Maine), III., 101; burnt, 249; notice of, 255.

Scarbrough, colonel, of Maryland, VI., 983.

Scarlet, captain. III., 84.

Scarouady (Scahrayadi?, Scarowjady, Scaruady, Scharagady,

Schaaoradjady, Hchoroyady, Scoriady, Skaronyada),

accompanies giMieral Braddock's expedition, VI., 973 ;

condoles '.he Mohawks on the death of some of their

warriors, 982; aDelaware cliief,VII., 47; at tort John-

son, 55, 102, 103, 105, 108 ; his son killed at the bat-

tle of lake George, 55 ; George Croghan has an inter-

view with, 268; joins colonel Washington, 270; re-

quests that a fort be built at Sharaokin, 332. (See

Half king.)

Scarsdale. manor of, V., 430, 431, 432.

Scatary, a churcii at, X., 170.

Scallcoke (Scaaaicook, Scachkook, Scaghticook, Scatikook,

Schnchtacook, Scliackliook, Scliackouke, Schacthook,

Sell, a'gkooke, Scliaghticoke, Schakliook, Schaticoke,

Schautecoque, Shaakkooko, Skaahkook, Skaohoook,

Skachkook, Skachook, Skackhook, Skackkook,

Skackkooke), III., 562; an attack on, proposed, 565

;

when first settled by the Indians, 713, IV., 744, 902,

991, v., 388; the chief of, reports that the eastern

Indians are desirous of peace, III., 729 ; the river

Indians locah'd at, IV., 248
;
proposals of the Indians

of, 575; their dwelling jdace, 576; the Onnogonguea

promise to l;.-e at, 597 ; the Pennekoke Indians to be

invited to settle at, 745, 997 ; Indians of, allies of the

English, 759; eastern Indians invited to, 834; cap-

tain John Schuyler visits, 836 ; a garrison proposed

for, 879; number of Indians at Kattskill and, 902;

a fort built at, 1057; a fort required at, 1068, V.,

219 ; a fort to be tmilt at, 222, 228 ; the city of Albany

acquires land at, 388 ; Indians move te Canada from,

970 ; recommendation of lieutenant-governor Clarke

to the Indiana at, VI., 109; garrisoned, 660; the

Indians request that the sale of rum may be stopped

at, 880 ; Indians of, taken to Canada, 911.

Schaack. (See Kun Srhaack.)

Schaafbanck, Pieter, III., 76, 850, 719.

Schivap, Isaac Ocriitsen, II., 456.

Schaetf, Hondrick, II., 189.

Schaep, [Gerard Pietersen,] ambassador to England, I., 459,

548.

Schaep, P., II., 566.

Schaets, revrend Gideon, Mrs. Teller claims a negro from,

II., 653 ; an appeal granted in the case, 707.

Schaffe;, Mr., I., 93.

Schagen, Peter Jans, I., 35, 37, 38.

Schagen, fartin Willemsen, II., 102.

Schahandoana (Scanandanani), the Shaw.anese move to, VI.,

548 ; the settlement of, objected to by the six nations,

984 ; t'.ie Iroquois name tor Wyoming, VII., 48 ;
pur-

chased by Mr. Penn, 330, Vlll., 624.

Sch.aick. (See Van Schaick.)

Schakerly, John, II., 619.

Schalch (Shalke), lieutenant Jacob, R. A., at Oswego, VII.,

854.

Schaldin, ,
sent to Canada from Massachusetts to obtain

an exchange of prisoners, IX., 812.

Schanahary, a Cahugah chief, VI., 706.

Sch.an.lri.dy, a Cayuga sachem, VII., 240.

Schaschanaemp, a Scaticook Indian, V., 721 ; iu the attack

on Norththdd, 722.

Seharoyady. (See Scarouady )

Schaw, Mary Margaret, mariies lord Cathoart, VI., 187.

Schaw, William, VI., 375.

Schaweno (Sliaweno), a party of Indians living near, stopped

on a marauding excursion, VI., 241.

Sehayavanhoendere, a Mohawk warrior. III., 800.

Sohecelany, John, a Delaware, burns houses near Sharaokin,

Vli , 331.

Schefs (Soheef), Johau W., agent for the Palatines, his peti-

tion to the hoard of trade, V., 574; death of, S75;

return,>i to New York, 587.

Sohel, BartUolomeus van dor, II., 4G3.
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EIngland, I., 459,

21 ; iu the attack

ving near, stopped

Schelenger, Cornelius, IV., 512.

Schelling island, the English attack, III., 147. (See Ter-

achelling.)

Sclielster Lslnnd, II., 657. (See Shelter hland.)

Scheme, a Hiieh and I'laino, How the iinglisU Colonies in

North America may be more Useful to the Crowne,
and One Anothers Peace and Safty with an Universall

Concurrence, by William Penn, IV., 296; of colonel

Hamilton for the maintenance of .soldi;'rs in the plan-

tations, 679 ; propo.sing easy ways for building ships

of war and guunling the coast, V,, 308; for appoint-

ing a cornmander-in-uhief over all the troops in the

colonies, VI., 268 ; for uniting all the German Luthe-

rans with the church of England, reverend William
Smith prepares a, VJI., 166.

Schenck, C, I., 407.

Schenck, Rodolph (Sehenk, Roelof). IV., 938, 1005.

Schenck, Wessel, I , 11, 149.

. Schenectady (Cherectedi, Corlac, Corlaierd, Corlar, Corlard,

Scanectade, Soaneclitedac, Scenectady, Seliaennech-

tada, Schaennectady, Sc-lianechtady, Suhanechteda,

Sohaneclitede, Schanectade, Schaneglitede, Schaneg-

tade, Sclianhectede, Sehannectida, Schenectada, Sche-
nectadali, Schenectade, Schenectiila, Scheneetede,

Schenectida, Schenectide, Schenectidv, Schoneghtade,

Schenegtade, Schennecl.tady, Schennectady, Soheu-
neclida, Schennectide, Schennectidy, Schitnecto,

Schinectady, Schinhectadu, SuhinneclUady, Schio-

nectedy, Schoenectade, Sohonactidy, Suhonadetudy,
Suhonugtade, Schoneclade, achoni.'ctady, Scnoiicgted,

Schoneistadu. Schonentady, Hclionestadi', Suiioney

Stadt, Sconeetade, iioo.iectady, Slienectiidy, Slien-

uecdeady, Shinctiidy, Shinuclitady, Bhinnectady, Slio-

negtade, Shonheglade, Skonectade, Syneol.tady), II.,

594; i)rivileges of, conlirnied, 609; niiigistratfs of,

ibid; Antonia van Corloar to sell rum and lead to the

Ind:-\ns at, 652; appeals lie to tlie court of WiUem-
Btadt from, 053, 654 ; criminal offen.ses eommitled in

to be tried at Willemstadt, 654; the magistrates of

Willemstadt comiiluin of those of, 675
; governor

Colve's consequent reproof, ibid
; governor Cour-

celles encamps near, III., 118; the heads of lour

Frenchmen brought into, ibid; taxes levied in, unac-
counted fo: , 303 ; the Fn^nh take refuge iu, 395 ; the
clergyman of, applies to the governor of Canada for

two runaway slaves, 458 ; governor Dougan ri'com-

mends '.lie building of forts between the lake and,

477 ; the Indians continually drinking at, 479 ; a
number of Ircncb prisoners at, 480; a nuuiber of
Mohawks at, 481 ; a war parly of Mohawks set out for

Canada from, 484; the five nations required to send
warriors to, 486 ; infornuition communicated bv the
magistrates of, 565

; the Maqnaes about a day's jour-

ney from, 611; a fortilieation recommended to be
erected at, 622, 653, IV., 184, 254; a frontier settle-

ment, III., 653 ; to bH fortilied, 689 ; destroyed, 693,

690, 700, 704, 71C, 735, 736, 780, IV., 121, 108, 443^

v., 76,731, IX, 467; the convention at AH^ny ac-

cused of encouraging the attack on. III., 702; the
massacre and burning of, the consequence of faction,

708; Leisler'B seditious letters the cause of the des-

truction at, ibid, 727 ; damages committed by some of
the five nations at, 773

; governor Slonghter visits the

ruins of, 779, 792 ; Symon Groot taken by the French
at, 782 ; Mohawks expected at, 783

; garrisoned, 784,

841 ; stores and ammunition sent to, 796 ; the French
design to attack, 855, IV., 175 ; the French march
towards, 2; a youth captured at, escai)es from the
French, ; reinforced, 7 ; journal of governor Fletcli-

er's expedition to, 14 ; proceedings at, 16
; governor

Fletcher marches to, 21, 41, 222, 4.30, 464, and desires

the sachems of the five nations to come to Albany
from, 22; governor Fletcher oflers rewards for the

lieads of any of the enemy killed near, 46 ; the fort

at, supplied with i^owder, 57, 118, 174; Dirck Wes-
sels arrives at, 59, 372; a party to range the woods in

the vicinity of, 65 ; major Schuyler arrives at, 81 ; a
fire at, 115; Indians escaped from Canada arrive at,

126 ;
number of men necessary for the defense oi

Albany and, 151 ; the garrison desert from, 160

;

arrest of tlie deserters from, 161 ; minutes of their

trial, 162; apprehensions of the Indians and French
falling njion, 173; the French in the Mohawk's
country beyond, 183; a man killed near, 198; cap-
tain Weems sent to inspect the garrison at, 235

;

instruction re.spccliuf a foit at, 288; colonel Romar
visits, 328, 329 ; Frer.jlimcn relieved by the Dutch of,

352; a fort desired at, 365, 410, 710 ; captain >'anfan

ordered to proceed to, 309; frost and snow preve.it

the communication between Ne.v York and, 377; the
French at, in 1660, 405 ; defenseless, 409 ; an addre.=3

presented to the earl of nellomom, by the inliabilants

of, 410 ; his lordship urges the fortilicatiou of,

ibid, 611, 732 ; the indebtedness of colonel Fletcher

more than sufficient to build a fort at Albany and
422 ; he took little care of, 425 ; account of tho

public stores in 1690 at, 431 ; lieutenant Hunt
arrives at, 432 ; colonel Romer's report on, 440

;

measu' as adopted by colonel Fletcher to prevent the
French destroying, 447 ; the fort at, newly stoekadoed,

449 ; condition of the fort at, 465, 513, 640, 807, 878,

1035, 1128 ; estimated cost of erecting a stone fort at,

487; an immense number of pines grow between
Albany and, 502, 702 ; a river runs from the Mohawk's
country to, 505; the lords of trade ajiprove the erec-

tion of a fort at, 522, 819 ; Mr. Dilliua about leaving,

B41 ; a stone fort to bo built at, 500, 573, 701 ; the sou
of an inhabitant of, a inisonor in Caua.la, 574 ; the

fort at, like a pound, 60S; jilan of, ,>.ent to Ki'gland,

670; colonel Romer ijrepares a jilaulbr lorlilyiiig, 681
;

the earl of llellomont receives b'tiers from, 689 ; neces-

sity of a fort at, 718, 888, 909, 1068; reverend Mr.

Freeman settled al, 727, 833; the India.is desire to

have a minister at, 729, 732; the Indians remain
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longpr in Albany tlinn at, 733; Indians kill cattle

above, 735 ; sum reiiuircil for tlip Dutch ministers at

Albany and, 767 ; inspectors sent to view the tinibci

in the neighborhood of, 779 ; the earl of Bellomont

endeavors to get the Indians to come to, 801 ; a dele-

gntion from the earl of Bellomont set out for Onon-

daga from, 802; colonel Bomer desires the Indians to

make a cauoe for him to go to, 804 ; The Wilderness

two miles above, 807; distance of, from Albany, 831,

v., 729; a gra:it made for fortifying, IV., 832, 842;

reverend Mr. Freeman's report on the progress of the

gispel among the Indians at, 835; lieutenant-gover-

nor Nanfan ordered to report on the progress made in

the construction of a fort at, 865; Messrs. Hleecker

and Scluiyler arrive at, 8S9 ; materials provided for

building a fort at, 915, 916 ; the fort at, repaired, 921,

1057 ; an open village, 968 ; the minister ol, to instruct

the five nations, 983 ; lord Cornbury visits, 993 ;
con-

ference with tlie live nations at, 994 ; Mr. Marcure cut

off, 1083; Indians skulk about Albany and, 1162;

spies set out for Canada from, V., 85 ; resembles Three

Rivers, 86 ; money granted for rebuilding the fort at,

138, 299, 435, VI., 940 ; erection of tlie fort at, urged,

v., 140, 278; governor Hunter visits, 175; titles

of 'acts relating to, 185, 210, 418, 631, 782, 812, 895,

VI., 27, 87, 160, 640, 647; Indians conveyed in

wagons between Albany and, V., 217, 867, VI., 633 ;

in the county of Albany, V., 279 ; a road to Scho-

harie cut from, 347 ; Decanissore meets the com-

missioners from Albany at, 373; Lawrence Claes sent

to meet Senecas at, 569 ; the fortilications of, decayed,

677; Indians trade at, 591; route taken by the French

when they burned, 656 j cost of freight from, 729 ;

comparative stat<;raent of canoes that arrived from the

far west at, 739 ; all water carriage from Oswego to,

819; governor Cosby visits, 972; a fort at, VI., 120,

509 ; the fort at, unprovided with ammunition, 147 ;

the old church of, turned into a fort, 160; a new

church built in, ibid; strength of the garrison of, in

1742,223; the lu'lians complain of one Van Patten

of, 291 ; the Mohawks joined in an expedition against

tlio French by some ot, 423; a number of people

killed at, 443,446 ; to be roinforceu, 650
;
garrisoned,

060; new blockhouses to be erected at, 683; lieute-

nant l,indesay stationed at, 707 ; date of the settle-

ment of, 735; Conrad Weiser at. 796, 797; all the

tradewith the west passes through, 817; fort La\ reni'e

in, S24; a French deserter at, 8M ; route iVom lake

St. Sacrament to, 852; defenseless, 876; lieutenant

Mills stationed at, 924; recommended to be garrisoned,

VII., 27; the (ianuskngo Indians trade at, 70; u regi-

ment encamped at, Sll ; an Indian's bead cut ntf and

set on a stake in, 177, 178, 17',) ; an Indian war jiarty

sell their clolhes and arms for rum at, 186 ; an epis-

copal church in course of erection at, 398 ; volunteers

raised in, 531 ; the Mohawk country c.\teud,s Bixty

miles west of, 576 ; the goods given for the Kayado-

rosseras' tract, burnt at, 671 ; trade with Oswego car-

ried on from, 953; obstruction to navigation between

fort Stanwix and, VIII., 93 ; reverend Mr. Andrews

episcopal minister at, 282; a flourishing town, 304;

elects a member to the assembly, 444 ; Sokoquis at

the bi-rning of, IX., 5 ; lo.ss of the French in the attack

on, 469 ; Nipissing Indians at the burning of, 478
;

wliy the Mohawks were spared at, 481 ; the French

spare the Indians at the sacking of, 501 ; a man seized

at the gates of, and carried to Canada, 642 ; the French

capture an Onondaga at the gates of, 606 ; scalps car-

ried to Canada from, 669; described, 726; Canjida

Indiana infest the neighborhood of, X., 33, 154, 506

;

a French detachment sent towards, 670 ; description

of, in 1757, 677.

Schependom, explanation of the Dutch law of, I., 620.

Schepens, the privilege demanded of electing, I., 213; the

municipal government of New Amsterdam to consiat

ot sheriff, burgomasters and, 391.

Schepmoes, Dirck, IV., 938, 941, 1006, 1010.

Scheraertsbergen, Mr. Van, I., 444. (See Acrtsbergen.)

Scherff, Diederieh, I., 42.

Schnrnierhoorcn, Jacob van, particulars of the case of, I.,

312, 337, 428 ; why banished, 345 ; reproaches

director Stuyvesant with allowing arms and ammu-

nition to be sold to the Indians, 501 ; mentioned, II.,

459, III., 178.

Schermerhorn, Kyer, represents Albany in the assembly,

IV., 330, 331 ; mentioned, 539 ;
sent to the Mohawks,

his instructions, 565 ; directed to survey the woods

on Hudson river, 589 ;
justice of the peace, 727 ;

contracts to supply masts, 785, 975, 976; purchases

the standing timber on the Mohawk river, 833 ; has a

tract ot land in Albany county, VII., 902.

Scheveliug, II., 730.

Scheveningen, II., 234.

Schiedam, I, 504, II., 47.

Schimmel, Oerrit, 11., 191.

Sehinanehen. (See Zinantchin.)

Sehivelbergh, Johannes, III., 76.

Schlosser (Slos.ser), captain John Joseph, wounded, X., 731

;

notice of, ibid.

Schmidt, Hans George, V., 575.

Schodack (Scotack), a party of French surrender at, IV.,

242.

Sehoders, I'eter Dircxen, I., 26.

Schoharie (Ikohere, Seharee, Schohare, Sc'ioharee, Sehohe-

ri.', Sehohary, Sebohore, Schokery, Schorie, Schoiies,

Seohare, Seokery, Hkohaare, Skohare, Hkohere, Sko-

hire, Ssh(ihare), sold by the Indians, IV., 310, 560;

cobmel liayard'a grant at, IV., 391, V., 157, 051;

presented t" the erown, 171; the Palatines resolve on

removing to, 238; ask leave to B(atle on, 239 ;
.-eat

pains taken to niaguify the goodness of, 240 ;
many

of Uie Palatines remove to, 347, 304, 509, 5.'-j2, 5,';4,

601,575; their butlerings, 366; general NiclioUon a
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wounded, X., 731;

lurrender at, IV.,

Schoharie— continued.

stranger to the Palatine sc*'lement at, 670 ; petition

of the Palatines at, 574 ; they desire to he confirmod

in their lands at, 576 ; they lease lands at, 634 ; ex-

lent of country granted to colonel Bayard at, C51

;

highways authorized to bo laid out in, 739, 813, 847;

John de Peyster owns lands iu, VI., 132
i
Conrad

Weiser pretends t? be a resident of, 796 ; a fort build-

ing at, VI' , 91 ; Indians of, visit Philadelphia, 102;

Indiana of, at fort Johnson, 105 ; a split among the

Indians of, 110; river Indians settle at. 111; Seth,

chief sachem of, 115; the river Indians at, com-
plained of, 116; the Indians at, faithful to the

English, 278; distance of fort Hunter from, 682;

a few Mohawk families at, VIII., 451 ; reverend Mr.

Schuyler prosbyterian minister at, 551 ; destroyed,

752, 806.

Schohario creek, no bridge over, X., 677.

SchoUen, Jan, II., 103, 104.

Schomberg, [Meinliardt, 3d] duke of, IV., 266 ; member of

the privy council, 961.

School (Schools), none in Bra>.il, I., 106; a, recommended
to be established at New Amsterdam, 317 ; in charge
of Jan Cornelissen, 424 ; no latin, in New Amsterdam,
ibid; iEgidius Luyck, principal of a ':•:.. at New
Amsterdam, II., 469; governor Dongan i- tablishes a

Jesuit, in New York, IV., 490; the earl of Bellomont
invites the sachems of the five nations to send
some of their children to New York to, 734 ; their

answer, 738 ; nn act passed for the cncouragunicnt of

a free grammar 1004, VI., 118 ; latin, opened in New
York by Mr. Jamison, V., 478; much needed in

Pennsylvania, Vll., 398; no provision in New York
land patents for, 497; a grammar, edtablished in

connection with King's college, 538 ; si.- William
Johnson sends two Iroquois lads to, 580. (See School-

master.)

Bchoolhouse, none in New Amsterdam, I., 300; lioUections

for, ibid, 331, 334, 431, 499 ; . rection of, in New Eng-
land, a public ehiirgc, 364, 424 ; West India com])aiiy

not bound to build, 425
, provision to bo made for

the erection of a, 620; district courts in New Neth-
erland to provide for the erection of, 621.

Schoolmaster, n, p.itroons obliged to furnish and maintain,

I., 99, II., 557 ; the people of Now Netherland to con-
tribute to tlie support of, I,, il2; salary of, 155

; the
comforter of the sick to act as, 361 ; In New England
paid out of the public taxes, 374, 424

; precentor, to

act as, 370 ; to bo provided, 389 ; iu New Amsterdam,
teaches in a hired honse, 424 ; the city of Amsterdam
to provide, 620,031; Evert Pietcrsen, II., 17; pro-

posed salary of a, 1C9 ; the inhabitants of Beiguu to

contribute to the support of the, 672, 673, 714
; they

docliiio paying the, 714, 720 ; order for the payment of
the, 730; in New York must bo licensed. III., 372
688, 821, IV

, 288, V., 135 ; in Westoliester, William
Forster, 978 J salary of the, in Jamaica (Long island),

71

by whom paid, VI., 2; of New York, petitions for

arrears of salary, 118; in the colonies to be licensed,

V.II., 362,363.

School of navigation at Quebec, IX., 995.

School teachers, bishop St. Vallier desirous to found an
establishment in Canada for, IX., 279.

Schoouderwoort, Dirk van, I., 472.

Schoonmaker, Egbert, captain of a troop of horse for Ulster

and Dutchess, IV., 810.

Schoonmaker (Schonmaker), Ilendrick, IV., 1010.

Schoonmaker, Jocham, captain of militia for the counties of

Ulster and Dutchess, IV., 810 ; mentioned, 1010.

Schoorol, I., 4C6.

Schoppe. (See Schuppe.)

Sohoudhoven, Gerrit van, I., 25.

Schouten, Balthazar, I., 437.

Schouten, Egbert Cornells, I., 437.

Schouten, Jan, Itl., 6C0, 663.

Sehout's bay, nn exped.uon against Indians lands at, I., 187;

description of, 360 ; on Long island, 548 ; foreigners

commence a settlement at, II., 145.

Schreyville, William, II., 193.

Schrieck, Paulus, II , 353.

Schulonborch (Sehuylenborch), Ferdinand, L, 479, 512.

Schulenborch, J., I., 638.

SchUneman, Herman, V., 63.

Schuppe, [Sigismund,] lieutenant-general of the Dutch
forces in Biozll, I., 378.

Sohute (Sehoete, Schote, Schuts), lieutenant Swen, destroys

a house belonging to the Dutch on the South river,

I., 594; surprises fort Casimir, 601,602; command-
ant of fort Casimir, 607, 608.

Hfhutter'a island, II., 706, 729; a battery erected on, IV.,

837.

Schuyl, Jean, I., 437.

Schuyler, Abraham, detained in Canada, III., 513; lieute-

nant, 784 ; goes on an expedition to Canada, 601, 802

;

recommended to be sent on a scout, IV., 152 ; sent to

Canada, 338, 500 ; Indian interpreter, 541 ; returns

from Canada, 5G7, 044 ; conveys horses to Canada,

574; signs an address to the earl of Bellomont, 754;
signs a petition to king William, 940; appointed
overseer of the Indian trade, 980 ; interpreter to the

India.i sachems who visited London, V., 165 ; alder-

man of Albiiny, 220, 223; brings belts from the live

nations signifying their willingness to join the Canada
expedition, 268; attends governor Hunter's confer-

ence with the Indians, 271 ; commandant ac Irondo-

quat, 666 ; prevails on western Indians to go and
trade to Albany, 694; in the Seneca country, 718;
governor Burnet refuses to reappoint him, 719; sent

to Canada with news of the peace, IX., 680, 682, 691

;

prevails on the Onondagas to declare against the

French, 829 ; his inlluence, 830 ; endeavors to engage

the five nations against the French, 859.

Sohuylor, Abraham, a merchant at Albany, VII., 614.

Schuyler, Allda, marries Robert L Livingston, VI., 60.

1m^
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Bohujler, Arent, sent in pursuit of the Frencli, III., 717, IV.,

16, 18; sent to Schenoctiuly, 14; mentioned, 19;

journal of his visit to Minissink, 98 ;
purchases land

from the Mohawks for Nicholas Bayard, 340; the

Mohawks complain of, 565 ; signs a petition to king

William, 934; marries Swan van Duykhuizen, X.,

776.

Schuyler, Brant, arrested. III., 073 ; mentioned, 745, 749

;

merchant in Now York, IV., 024, 849; signs a peti-

tion to king William, 934 ; recommended for a seat

in the council, VI., 407, 465.

Schuyler, Catharine, marries Archibald Kennedy, X , 777.

Schuyler, David, II., 027; complains of Ilarman Vedder,

C75 ; his widow mentioned, IV., 744.

Schuyler, David, goes to Canada, IV., 37?; returns from

there, 014, 715; alderman of Albany, 09.'!, 095, 727,

753, 890, 899, 902, 903, 904, 911, 984, 983 bis, 985,

990 ; communicates intelligouco from Canada to the

carl of Bellomont, 747 ;
journal of Joliani.es Bleecker

and, 889, 894, 895 ; report of their visit to Onondaga,

917 ; signs a petition to king William, 939, and an

address to lord Cornbiiry, 1007.

Schuyler, Dirck, his statement in regard to the Indian trade,

v., 743 ; referred to, 747, 753.

Schuyler, Gertrude, mother of riiilip van Cortland, VI., 407.

Schuyler, Hannanus, sent to Iroudequat, V., 042.

Schuyler, Jacobus, IV., 754, 939.

Schuyler, John, sent to Canada, III., 782; sent to reconnoi-

ter the enemy, I\'., 16; load.s an r ^pedition against

Laprairie, 196; spoken of in the highest terms by the

French, 209T sent with despatches to Canada, 366,

373, 497, 500, IX., 687; instructions to, IV., 371;

not returned from Canada, 374; sent to hinder the

French from inv.iding the Onondaga country, 375

;

sontto invito the eastern Indians to Skackkook, 380,

634 ; returns from Canada, 397, 407 ; his repo'-t of

his journey to Canada, 404 ; notice of, 400 ;
proceeds

to New York, 407; at Albany, -.08; makes a report

on the Knglish prisoners in Canada, 438 ; various dis-

paraging reports respecting, brought from Canada,

492 ; he pronounces them falsehoods, 495 ; confronts

come I'Venuh in relation to those reports, 496; justice

of the peace, 539; sets out for Onondaga, 560; con-

fers with the five nation.", 501; his report thereon,

602,563; answer of 'ho five nations to, 564; alder-

man of Albany, 507, 597, 693, 695, 727, 890, 899, 902,

903, 904, 911, 981, 983 bis, 985, 990, 994, 995; sent

delegate to Onondaga, 508; attends a meeting of

tho five nations at Albany 569, 572, V., 217, 219, 220,

222, 223, 226, 228, 229, 212; at Onondaga, IV., 574
;

does not bring back the Indians who arc prisoners in

Canada, OUl ; brings Indian news to tho earl of Bello-

mont, 768 ; brother of I'eter Schuyler, 834 ; reports

his efforts to have a deleg.ition sent to the ea.stern In-

dians, 835 ; about visiting Canada, 836 ; signs a peti-

tion to king William, 941 ; invades Canada, V., 76 ;

liuuteuant-colonol on tho Canada expedition, 266;

commissioner of Indian affairs, 274, 528, 562, 505, 507,

569, 910 ; conducts reverend father Marouil to Albany,

IX., 830; commandant at fort Anne, 837.

Schuyler, John (of New Jersey), recommended for a seat in

tho council, VI., 24, 36.

Schuyler, reverend Mr., presbyterian minister at Schoharie,

VIII., 551.

Schuyler (Sclml, Scluilt), Mr., merchant at Albany, visits

Canada, IX., 941 ; visits tho Abenaquis secretly, 943.

Schuvler, Myndcrt, IV., 754, 941 ; commissioner of Indian
'

affairs, V., 217, 219, 220, 223, 220, 227, 228, 229, 212,

243, 274, 528, 502, 505, 567, 509, 572, 910, VI , 59,

132, 2.32, 233, 235, 238, 241, 251, 821, 856, 837; one

of the parties to a contract for building forts in tho

Mohawk and Onondaga countries, V., 281 ; sent to

Canada with news of the peace, 374, 373 ; a major,

382, 385; sent commissioner to tlio Senecas, 542;

member of assembly for Albany, 750 ; witnesses the

trust deed from three of tho five nations to governor

Burnet, 801.

Schuyler, captain Nicholas, V., 245; stationed at Albany,

VI., 682.

Schuyler, Peter, transmits news from Canada to governor

Dongan, III., 178, 479; goes to the live nations to

prevent them burning French prisoners, 481 ; sends

Indian news to governor Dongan, 482 ; mayor of

Albany, 503, 075, 771, 772, 773, 775, IV., 20, 20, 194,

IX., 579; commissioner of Indian affairs. III,, 712,

IV., 177, 302, 491, 597, V., 035, 038; reeonmiendcd

for a seat in the council, HI., 756 ; commands an ex-

pedition to Canada, 781, 783, 784, 785, 790, 792, 793;

journal of his expedition, 800; major, 815, 840; at

Albany, 810 ; member of the council of New York,

818, IV., 175, 248. 249, 284, 339, 407, 408, 727, 8G3,

867, 890, 899, 90::, 904, 907, 1137, V., 124, 274, 458

;

understands the Indian language, IV., 13; returns to

Schenectady from las pursuit of the French, 15; re-

port of his pursuit of tlio French and Indians, 10;

governor Fletcher gi.-es directions respecting the

Mai- 1 to, 21 ; commands the militia of the county

of A any, 29; attends Indian conferences, 3.S, 233,

237, 238," 239, 240, 279, 281, 492, 495, 567, 500, 571,

579, 093, 095, 735, 745, 979, 980, 981, 982, 0S4, OSS

bis, 983, 9S8, nSO, 990, 992, 993, 994, 903, 000, 007,

998, 999, v., 217, 219, 220, 222, 22.3, 227, 'Jl6, 220,

205, 385, 437, 430, 443, 445, 488, 562, 057, 001, Mi,

067, 073, 675, 679, 093, 604, 096; iu Canada, IV., 30;

letter of, to governor Fletcher, 47, 63, 05, 00,151;

reports the apiiroach of the French on Alliuny, 57;

ransoms M. Crevier, 06; transmits Indian news to

governor Fletcher, 75; roessago from Onondage to,

70; from Oneyda to, 77; visits Onondage, 78, IX,,

704, 804; ordcu-ed to proce.Ml to Onondaga, IV., «0;

journal of his intended visit to the live nalioii.-, 61;

answer of, to tlui Moliogs, 82; is prevented contiiiuiiig

his journey to Onot.daga I y tie' snow, ibid
;
answers

of to tho flvo nations, 88, 90; tho reply of the

if.

'
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ister at Sdiohario,

ationcJ at Albany,

Bohnyler, Peter— 'ontinued.

five nations to, 80; provents fatlior Milct's return

to Canadn, 97; belovud by the Indians, 170, 868;
colonel Fletelior sends rc'infoiccmonts to, 222 ; inoels

governor Fletcher on his way to Albany, 247; re-

ports tlio proceedings of an Indian conference held at

Albany, 294, 295 ; proprietor of an extravagant grant

of land, 330, 391, 514, 535, 725, 785, V., 051 ; sent

to Canada witli letters from the earl of Bellomont,
IV., 333 ; reports the negotiations of th» flvo nations

with the Fr(!nch, 336, 337 ; instruc ins to Mr. Dellius

and, 340; accuses the Indians of underhand dealing

with the governor of Canada, 342; presents the earl

of Belloniont's letter to count Frontenac, 343, 367;
presents the articles of peace to governor Callieres,

344; fraudulent purchase of land by, 345, 316; re-

port of his mgotiations in Canada, 347-351 ; requests
that the reverend Mr. Dellius may accompany him to

Canada, 3G0; resigns his interest in one of the ex-
travagant grants, 393 ; alUided to by count Frontenac
in a letter to tlio eail of Bellomont, 402; the letter

sent by, from the earl of Bellomont to the count very
acceptable, 404

; petitions for leave to purchase land
from the Mohawks, 447; the earl of Bellomont trans-

mits to the lords of trade a letter of, 487, 590, 637

;

about to go to Onondaga, 494 ; instructions to, 405,

498; a delegate to a meeting at Onondage, 498, 654;
invited there, 559, 5G8; visits the Mohawk country,

665 ; appointed on a committee to confer with In-

dians in relation to some prisoners in Canada, 570

;

informs lieutenant-governor Nanfan that the Schak-
kook Indians propose to settle at Winooskeek, 875

;

advises the earl of Bellomont of the continued hos-

tilities of the western Indians, 596 ; transmits a letter

from M do Calliiro to the earl of Bellomont, 607

;

seriously discontented, COS; almost ruined, C09 ; let-

ter of, to the earl of Bellomont, 618, 653 ; negotiates

with the rtvo nations, 650, G57, 658, CJ9, C60; in-

formation respecting Canada by Kobert Livingston

and, 662; contradicts the rumor of an intended rising

among the Indians, 663 ; has land near Albany, 689
;

letter to the lieutenant-governor and council from
Telor van Bnigh and, 690; sent with a message to the

flvo nations, 714; measures adopted by him to make
himself popular with the Indians, 716; an instance

of his vanity, ibid
; promises the five nations protes-

tant ministers, 730; the Indians recommend him to

the earl of Bellomont, 741 ; the Indians accept a belt

from, 742; tlio Indians complain of, for having taken

away their land, 743; enters into a league to preserve

an inlluenco over the Indians, 783; accu.sed of oppos-

ing the building a fort in the country of the Onon-
dagas, ibid; brother-in-law of William Nieoll, ibid;

intrigues with tho Indians, 784 ; a New Y(uk land-

grave, 791 ; no ton.aut3 on the grant to, 823 ; the earl

of Bellomont places no confidunco in, 833 ; never at-

tends tho council, 834 ; about to he suspended from

the council, 849 ; attends a meeting of tho council,

860; the board of trade receives two letters from
Messrs. Smith, Livingston and, 887; witness to tho
deed from tho Indians of their beaver hunting-ground,

911; signs a petition to king William, 939; has the

militia of Albany in a good condition, 968 ; called

Quider by tho Indians, 986 ; signs an address to lord

Cornbury, 1007; endeavors to prevail on the flvo

nations to expel two priests from Onondaga, 1070

;

victuals two companies at Albany, 1097, 1098 ; sends
a message to Canada, 1163 ; one of tho commissioners
to hear and determine the claim of tho Mohegan In-

dians to lands in Connecticut, 1178 ; lives at .\lbany,

1180; to be employed to prevail with the five nations

to join tho expedition against Canada, V., 73 ; makes
an incursion into Canada, 76 ; sent to Onondaga, 237,

242; at the Mohawk castle, 243; Journal of his nego-

tiations at Onondaga, 245 ; to bring all tho warriors

of the five nations to Albany, 253 ; commands a regi-

ment in tho Canada expedition, 254; to be provided
with ship carpenters to build flat-bottom boats, 258 ;

attends tho congress at New London, 259, 261; con-

ducts the warriors of the five nations to governor
Hunter, 268; breaks down tho French block-house

at Onondaga, 275 ; evil elTects of slightiiig, 423

;

governor llnnter's attention called thereto, 434;
governor Hunter's remarks on, 475 ; vindicates the

government of governor Hunter, 506; president of

the council, transmits acts passed by the legislature

of New York to Kngland, 531 ; appoints captain

Jarratt surveyor-general of New York, 532, 533

;

brigadier Iliintor requests that the Now York assem-
bly may not be dissolved by, 534, 535 ; sends com-
missioners to tho Sonecas, 541 ; the board of trade

takes i'ito consideration lieutenant-governor Spots-

wood's letter to, 548 ; calls for the demolition of tho

French fort at Niagara, 549 ; calls a meeting of tho

Indians, 553 ; Robert Livingston -iubmits his views

on Indian affairs to, 559 ; the co imissionors of In-

dian affairs call his attention to tho encroachments

of the French and tho exposed state of the frontiers

of New York, 570 ; his dismissal from tho council

domanded, 578, 584, 647; charges against, 578, 579;

coi>y transmitted to governor liurnot of lieutenant-

governor Spotswood's letter to, 582, 586 ; his sou ap-

pointed captain of a company going to Tirandaquat,

632; used to visit the flvo nations in former times, VL,
867 ; destroys a French fort and chapel at Onondage,

VII., 16; Mr. Ch.arles allowed a copy of his letter

on boundaries, 339; his brother at Onoutaghe, IX.,

596; transmits news of tho peaco to Canada, 680;

accredited to tho governor of Canada, 682 ; his brother

carries despatches to Quebec, 687; takes back French

prisoners, 691; returns to New York, 692; endea-

vors to prevent tho Iroquois sending delegates to

Canada, 711; endeavors to establish a neutrality be-

tween the French and Kuglish, 761 ; father VaillanI

-s :
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ScluiyliT, Poter— continued.

thwarts, 762 i
his belts roturned, 7C5 ; the governor

of Cunnda promises not to strike, 769 ; endeavors to

excite the five nations against theFrencli,81G; endea-

vors to negotiate with the governor of Canada, 817,

825 ; letter to the govornor of Canada, 818 ;
copy of

his letter sent to the French minister, 82-1; possesses
!

Schuyler island, X., 843.

iuQuonce over the Iroquois, 828 ; prevails on the Iro-
j

Schuyler, toivn of, VII., 800.

to join the Amerlcnns, 683; letter from the Oneidas

to, 088 ; an intercepted letter from, 788 ; member of

congress, 789 ; removes lord Howe's corpse to Albany,

X., 735.

Schuyler, Philip Peterson, III., 76, 143 ; marries Margaretta

van Slechtenhorst, IV., 406, X., 776.

exchanged, 842, 847, 856 ; visits Europe, 813 ; boasted

in England tliat he could debauch all the French Indi-

ans, 850 ; the Onondagas remonstrate with, against

the English supplying the Fiathcnds with munitions

of war, 884 ; the governor of Canada writes to, 899 ;

land granted to the children of, 10;'2; lake Cliamplain

reported to have been granted to tho children of, 1023.
|

Schwisscr, Lorenz

Schuyler, Peter, junior, captain of a company at Tiranda-
,

Schwisserin, Anna Cathanna, A
.,

52.

rs-

Uutch,

Swedes

prevent tho Dutch settling on, 595, and occupy,

598; mentioned, II., 53; why so called, III., 343;

suppo.sed latitude of, 345 ; largo quantities of beaver

brought down the, 416.

SchuylkiU-point, called Kievit's hook, I., 588.

v., 52.

quat, v., 632 ; his instructions, 641 ; passed a year at

Tirandaquat, 666 ; obtains a grant of land from tho

Mohawk.=, VI., 787.

Schiiyler (Scuyler), colonel Peter, commands the New Jersey

forces, VI., 349 ; pays his men on his own account, 351,

357; governor Clintori's letter to, 363; stationed a*

Saraghtoga, 618 ; the king has a true sense of the

zeal of, VII., 344 ; ordered to be repaid his advances

to prisoners, 345; colonel Parker succeeds, X., 591

;

proposals made for his exchange, 711, 712, 841 ;
per-

mitted to remain in tlio English colonics, 713; his

surrender demanded, 716 ; empowered to treat for an

exchange of prisoners, 771, 879 ; ordered to return to

Canada, 772 ; his commission to negotiate an exchange

of prisoners, 773 ; seta out for Canada, 774 ; biogra-

phical ncti.o of, 776 ; to bo exchanged for M. de

Noyan, 826 ; his power to treat for an exchange of

prisoners annulled, 831; conducted to M. de Mont-

calm, 849 ; exchanged, 877, 883 ; demiinded by

general Abercrombie, 878 ; at Quebec, 880 ; list of

prisoners delivered to, 881 ; colonel of the New Jersey

regiment, 882; permitted to return home, 892; arrives

at fort Edward, 897

Schwisserin, Johanna, V., 52.

Scioto (Sciota, Sioto, Souyote), the Sh.iwanes move to, VII.,

583, X., 142; hostilities designed against tho Indians

on, VII., 626 ; the Shawancse and other tribes a.ssem-

bio on the plains of, 632 ; colonel Bradstreet imposed

on by the Indians from, 656 ; colonel Croglian recovers

some Indian traders at, 749, and confers with the

Shawanese of, 779; the great plains of, VIII., 117;

an Indian congress to bo held on the plains of, 227;

result of the Indian council at, 202, 270 ; the chiefs

of the most powerful nations on the continent assem-

bled at, 2S1 ; the western door of the six nalioni

threatened to be removed to, 282; proceedings of

the Indians at, 291; another general meeting of tin)

Indians to be held at, 292 ;
proceedings of tho Indians

at, considered of little importance, 302; iivoceedinjs

at the second congress held at, 314; capl:iin Uiillel's

movements alarm the Indians of, 396 ; loid Dunmoro

wages war against tho Indians of, 464 ; a great meet-

ing of Indians about to be lield at, 407 ; messagos

sent to the Henocas from, 556; emissaries sent to

Detroit from, X., 162; Sliawneso remove to the Uli-

nois from, 1092; M llertel stationed at, 1094.

Sohuvler, Philip, signs an address to tho earl of Uellomont, '

Scot, Jeremiah, ensign of tho militia of Southampton, IV.,

IV., 754, and a petition to king William, 939 ; notified 808.

that the troops would bo withdrawn from Saratoga, Scotache, an Indian chief, X., 156.

VI., 375; colonel Johnson complains of, 423; calls Scotaw.iy. John, IV., 1008.

for reinforcement.-, 648; blank commissions for otli- Scotch, lords retire to Scotland, I., 109; covenanters, the

cers of rangers sent to, 650 ; tho Ni!w York assembly
,

order gunpowder to be delivered to, 678.
j

Schuyler, Philip John, IV., 406 ; son-in-law of Joannes van
I

Uensselaer, VII., 911; comriissioner to report on u
I

canal from W <<A creek to tho Moh.iwk river, VIII., '

189 ; appoinU'd major-general in the American army,
|

589 ; commissioner for Indian affairs, 605, 608, 609,
|

610, 613, 615, 626; takes sir John Jolinson prisoner,

C63; news of tho defeat of the American army in
\

Canada transmitted to, 665 ; opens an Indian con-
j

gross at tho Oormau Flatts, 682 ; invites John Butler

earl of Essex sent against, 127 ; ships allowed to go

to New York, III., 180, 186; traders in Maryland,

IV., .300; settlement at Darien, 513; destroyed, 55G;

two ships put into New York from Darien, .102; from

tho Cab^donia settlement very insolent at New Voik,

595 ; can they own ships, 845 ; divisions in liast

Jersey between tho English and, 1055 ; to be con-

sidered as Englishmen, V., 7; families, settle on cap-

tain John Kvans' tract, 2S3 ; higiilanders, governor

Hunter's opinion of their progress in ehrintianity,

317; highlaudors, a number of families of, arrive iu
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cont iimed.

New York, VI., 145
; proposed to bo settled on Wood

creek, 140, IX., 1102; episcopal ministoiH, looked on
with suspicion in the colonies, VII., 305; brigade, in

the service of Ilollund, VIII., 503; form of taking an
oath bv holuing up the right hand, introduced into

New York, 505 ; su.xpecti^d at the breaking out of tho
Ainor'can revolution, 589 j the army sent againat Ca-

nada in 1709 composed of, IX., 835; girls captured
and carried to Canada, X., 172 ; troops sent to America,
925 ; recommended to bo sent from France to Canada,

'

927. (.See Highlandert.)
'

Scotch plains (Now Jersey), V., 421. I

Scotland, desires uniformity in church government, I., 133;
j

mentioned, 582; tho marquis of Tweeddalu resigns!

tho oinco of secretary of stale for. III., v, ix; two i

vessels allowed to go to New York from, 180; news
j

received in New York of the rebellion in, 304 ; cap-

!

tain Tatriek Macgregorio comes to New York from,

!

395; Massachusetts trades to, 582; natives of, not
j

natural born subjects of Knghind, IV., 200; a ship
j

arrives in IVnnsylvania from, 278 ; tobacco illegally
\

carried from Maryland to, 300 ; also from I'hiladel-

broken tlie peace, 395 ; advised that commissionors
will meet him at Jamaica, 390 ; letter of the director

and council of New Netherland to, ibid ; claims to be
agent of tho duko of York, 400; informs Messrs.
Van Ruyven and Lawrence that tho duko of York is

determined to reduce Now Netherland, ibid ; agree-

ment entered into with the Dutch respecting Long
island, ibid ; claims tho Dutch towns on Long island
for king Charles II., 402 ; declarations in proof of
tho lawless conductor, 403, 404, 405, 480-483; im-
prisoned, 407 ; governor Winthrop changes the
magistrates on Long island appointed by, 408 ; agree-
ment between director Stuyvesant and, 413; joins
colonel Nicolls, 414 ; notifies director Stuyvesant that
the duko of York is sending a force to reduce New
Netherland, 494; styles himself president, 50'".; com-
Jilains of tlie intrusion of the Dutch at the Manhattoes,
in., 40; informs under-secretary Williamson of the
reduction of tho Knglish towns on the west end of
Long island, 47 ; the government of Connecticut com-
plains of, 80 ; accused of having cused lord lierkely
and sir George Cateret to get a grant of New Jersey,

105 ; elo.se of tho career of, 130
; mentioned, 185.

phia, 301; traders from New York to, approve of
j
Scott, John, IV., 935, 1000; accused of clipping coin 1131.

governor Fletcher's administration, 300 ; illegal trade
| merchant of New York, 1135.

carried on between New York and. 317, 401; tlie earl of Scott, lieutenant John, deceased, V., 775
Bellomont complains thereof, 419; ships wrecked on Seott, John, serg-ant-at-arms, VIII., 456
their return from Darien to, 701 ; the union of Kng-
land and, to be jiroclaimed in New York, V., 7 ; per-

secution of a sect c.illed sweet singers in, 478 ; rebels

transported to Maryland from, C05 ; a roval commis-
sion attends the sessions of the general assembly of,

903; John Lindesay a native of, VI., 707; Jonathan
Edwards famous in, 907 ; tho pretender in, VII , 30,

X., 123
;
general James Abercromby a native of, VIL,

345 ;
christian knowledge society in, chartered, 500

;

Seott, John Morin, contributor to the Independent Reflector
! and Watch Tower, VIL, 371, VIII., 221 ; a lawyer of
..

New York, VII., 077 ; publishes, with a preface, chief
ju.sliee llorsemandon's Reasons for Refusing to Oliev

I

a Writ of Appeal, 079, 084 ; obtains attested co].i(s of
proceedings in council in the case, 080 ; sues tho clerk
of tho supreme court for not sealing a writ of execu-
tion, 084; fails to be elected to congress, VIII. 470-
member of tlie general committee of New York
COl.

the earl of Moira commander of tho forces in, VIII
,

734
;
troops about to bo sent against Quebec from 1 a„„.,i »„i hi.

IX «?! s't-, • .r. wir Ai ,

Scoubache, a Huron, betrays a number of his tribe into tholi., B3,i, bio ; sir William Alexander secretary of

state for, 981 ; .several executio'is on
rebellion in, X., 103; the earl of Albemarl

mander of the forces in, 217. „
o ,. 1, 1- , „i , ,. herevier, Mr., a merchant at St. Thomas. IV 1184

VlTrn''
biographical notice of, ,eriba (Oswego county. New York), X., ill

Scripture, ([uotations from, IIL, 8.54; sir William Johnson

hands of th(' Irocpiois, IX., 293, 294, 313.

,ii!,!!!""i'"'

""-'
,

Serauley, Laurence, proprietor of a jilating forge, &c., at

Wawayaiida, VI., 004.

Scott, captain, V., 592; purclia.ses land in a clandestine

manner from the Mohawks, 509.

Scott, Elizabeth, X., 88,3.

Scott, colonel (Qi'orge,) VII., 622.

Scott, James, VII , 905.

Scott, cajitain John, complaint of tho conduct of, II., 231,

374, 375, 401; advises tho Dutch to come to .some
ngreeuient with the duke of York, 234, 50/; reduces
Long islan.l, 253, 307; sent to warn the Dutch to

remain quiet, 334; disturbs the peace and quiet of
Now Nethei land, 382; invites director Stuvves:

ell'orts to prevent bad effects from an incorrect trans-
lation of a text of, VIL, 970. (See Bible ; Septuagint.)

Scroghan, Daniel, IV., 513.

Sciojie, sir !•;., second lord Howe, X., 735.

Scruyver, Jan, HI., 70.

Scurbach, Thomas, IV., 930.

Seurluk, , IV., 1000.

Scurvy, fatal among tho French on the Ohio, VI., 825.

Seabury, reverend Samuel, episcopal minister at Ilenipslead

(Long island), VIL, 397.

**""' 'o
I
Scabuiy, reverend Samuel, junior, VIL, 397. VIIL. 040

a conlereneo at Flatbush, 393 ; report of the confer-
j

Seaconck, I., 497, IL, 008.
enco with, 394, 399; accuses tho Dutch of having

i
Soagrove, captain-lieutonant James, R. A., VHL, 003.

1.5
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1 '.

Saal, respcot of the English for tho great, H., 488 ;
the city

of Now York to have a, III., 338 ; a, required for tho

province of New York, 365 ; of tho province of New

York, description of the, under James II., 427; of

Now Kngland mentioned, 637, 542, 546 ; a new, ap-

pointed for Now York, 546; of tlie province of Now

York ordered to ho delivered to sir Kdmiind Andros,

550; surrendered hy governor Dongan and broken,

667; tho governor to keep the Now York provincial,

624,829,1V., 2G8; lieutennnt-governor Leislor makes

a new. III., 056, 705 ; of the provin-e of New York

under William and Mary, description of, 720 ;
for

Pennsylvania recpiired, IV., 32, 52; air John So-

mers, keeper of tho great, 212; fee for affixing the

New York, 687; the charter of New York sealed with

the duke of York's, 812; [sir Nathan Wright] keeper

of the great, 901 ; lord privy, 1127 (seo Normandy,

marquii of) ; warrant for a new, for the province of

New York, 1141; lord Cornhury applies for a new

provincial, 1148, 1149; now, sent to tho province of

New York, 1157, 1173, and New Jersey, 1157; tho

old New York, to bo broken and returned to Kngland,

1173; of New York, tho board of trade have not

received the old provincial, V., 2; of Now York and

Now Jersey broken, 107, and the fragments laid

before the queen, 173; affixed to land patents by the

earlier Knglish governors of New York, 309 ;
provin-

cial, of New York used by governor Andros, ibid

;

governor Hunter receives a new provinciiil, 511 ;
gov-

ernor Montgomerio receives a now provincial, 909;

for New Jersey, lost, ibid ; of New York, the board of

trade acknowledge the receipt of tho old, 922 ;
Uip

van Dam claims the New York provincial, VI., 44;

president Clarke resolves to retain the, 45 ; cannot be

used in consecpienco of tho death of George II., VII.,

453; Now York, escapes destruction, Vlll., 407; in

the hands of the rebels, 702 ; instructions in conse-

quence, 763.

Sealer of weights and measures, a, ordered to bo appointed,

II., 668.

Scal-fishory, in the St. I.awreneo, IX., 791.

Seaman, Edmuud, clerk of tho New York assembly, VIII.,

456.

Seaman, John, I., 552.

Sea robbery. (Seo Piratet.)

Sears, Isaac, captain of a privatoer, imprisoned at Rhode

Island, Yi;., 273 ; biographical notice of, VIII., 219;

member of the general committee of New York, 600

;

enters Ni^w York at tho head of an armed force from

Connecticut, 645 ; breaks up Uivingtou's printing

office, 046; authorized to seize governor Tryon, ibid.

Bears (Cears, Bayro, Sayrs), Job, arrested on Long island

and brought prisoner to Now Amsterdam, II., 140;

examination of, ibid ;
promises to abandon the settle-

ment on Long island, 150 ; Ian i granted on Long

island to, 111., 21 ; mentioned, IV., 034, 1006.

Soars, Richard, VUI., 220.

Seasons, in Now Nethcrland, I., 179, 275, 276, 769 ; tho proper,

for sailing for Now Nethorland, 307 ; intense cold at

New Amsterdam, 3S6, and in Now York, IV., 274; the

winter of 1097, 1098, the severest in the memory of

man, 409 ; the summer of 1708 tho hottest, lord Corn-

bury experienced in America, V., 61, 64; in tho pro-

vinee of New York, 0.90, 091, 092 ; description of the,

VI., 123 ; winter of 1756, 1757, very severe, VII., 200
;

Rovero winter in Now York in 1700, 1761,453; intonso

cold of tho winter of 1780, VIII., 781. (Seo C/ima/f.)

Seatalcot (Seatawcott, Sotaucket, Setawkett, Hitaket), snm-

moned to submit to tho Dutch, II., 573, 683, 584, 586,

622, 601, 008, 085, 700 ; magistrates of, 601, 647; its

answer to the requisition to swear allegiance to the

Dutch, 641 ; captain Scott endeavors to create a dis-

turbance at. III., 86; mentioned, IV., 516; William

Smith dies at, 1137. (See Brookhavtn.)

Seavorn. (See Severn.)

Sebastioook river, fort Ualifax erected at tho mouth of, X.,

291.

Scoaucus (Sicakcrs, New Jersey), date of tho purchase of, II.,

707.

Secheller, Mr., X., 087.

Scchelles, Jean Moroau dea, comptroUor-gonoral, X., vii.

Seeker, most reverend Thomas, biographical notice of, VI.,

900; letter of reverend doctor Johnson to, 912;

letter of the reverend William Smith to, VII., 1G5;

letters of, to reverend doctor Samuel Johnson, 346,

394,447, 507, 517; requests detailed reports of tho

state of the church in tho colonies, 347, and of tho

connections of dissenters, 348 ; report of the contro-

versy between tho episcop.alians and dissenters trans-

mitted to, 370 ; reverend East Apthorp recommended

to 374; a very young bishop in 1735, 395; reverend

doctor Johnson reports tho character of several of tho

episcopal clergy in America to, 397, and transmits

further particulars of church matters to, 404, 438, 537

;

an account of the difficulties in the episcopal church at

Phlladel])hia sent to, 406 ; requested to obtain a vice-

president and a tutor for King's college. New York, 425

;

doctor Johnson's letter to the London Magiizine on tho

union and government of tho colonies sent lo, 441

;

interests himself in the appointment of a governor

for Now York, 449; applies to the university of

Oxford to confer a degree on reverend Henry Barclay

of New York, 451; bis request granted, 454; afflicted

with tho gout and stone, 494, 507, 517, 536 ;
pays

five hundred pounds for King's college. Now York,

508 ,
reverend doctor Johnson transmits information

to him respecting a pamphlet published in New

England, 510, 530, and tho Massachusetts act incor-

porating a propagation society, 517 ;
advanced ago of,

566 ; reverend doctor Johnson transmits further

reports on tho progress of religious controversies in

the oolonies to, 591.

Seconnot brook, one of the boundaries of Massachusetts,

III., 112, VII., 597.

« !
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Sccoutagh, II., S.

Secrotar.v of stato (England), some account of the o(Dn« of,

III., v; namca of llio.io who have nUod tlio offlcu of,

vi.

Sects, various, In New Notliorlaud, II., 72, IX., 649. (Soo

Churches; Religion.)

Sedgwick, Edward, inidor-spcrfttary of stato. III., xli.

Sedgwick, Uobi'rt, sent to raise nuMi to rnluco Now Amster-
dam, III., 270; governor of Jamaica, ibid.

Sodgwicke, Zndieus, III., 101, 1C2.

Sedition, punishment of, II., 623; persons arraigned for,

C44.

Seduction, secretary Van Tienhoveii accused of, I., 439, AM ;

evidence in support of the charge, 514, Siri 516
517.

Seglu, captain, wounded, X., 1086.

Segowano (Sagawane), brings news from Canada to Onondaga,
IV., 579.

Seguier, Pierre, chancellor, II., 23G ; the duke de Verneuil
marries u daugliter of, 33G ; meulioued, IX., 9 ; min-
ister of justice, X., V.

Seie, lord, I., 127, 128. (See Sayc and Sde.)

Seignelay, Jean Baptisto Colbert, maniuis dc, memoir of, II.,

348
;
reports of M. Ducliesneau to, IX., 131, 137, 149

;

his father devolves the superintendence of Canada on,

149 ; mentioned, 173 ; report of tlie war between tlie

Iroipiois and Outaouas sent to, 201 ; M. de la Salle com-
plains of governor do la Barre to, 213 ; censures M. de la

Barre, 221 ; transmits sundry iu.structions to the inten-

dant of Canada, 222, 223 ; M. de la Barre complains of

governor Dongau to, 220; letters of M. do Meulles to,

228, 244; to M. do Barillon Irom, 2.34 ; instructs tlie

French auibassiidor at the court of London to recpiest

that the English be forbiddi-n to furnish arms to the

Iroquois, ibid; letter to governor do la Barre from,

244; from M. do Calli^res to, 249; serves before

Genoa, ibid ; informed of the pretensions put forth by

governor Dongan, 203 ; encroachments of the English

in America reported to, 205 ; orders M. de Barillon to

complain of governor Dongau, 209 ; his answer to

illl
Seigniories on lak« flhamplnin, VII,, 874, 875 ; not sane-

tioned, Vlll., 12; information required respecting,

104; royal instructions respecting, 175; governor
Tryon's views respecting, 310 ; the oarl of Dartmouth's
views respecting, 317; Edmuud Burke opposes the
connrmation of, 320, 321 ; further views of the secre-

tory of Kt.ite in regard to, 350 ; Edmund Burke desires

to bo heard by counsel against, 378 j report of the
board of trade on, 577.

Seivertsen, Meyndert, II., 101.

Selectmen of Now Amsterdam, the, petition director Kioft,

I., 201; re(iuest the currency to bo regulated, 303;
resolve on sending a delegation to Holland, 314, 310

;

insulted by director Stuyvesant, 333; continue in

office, 391 ; not respected by director Stuyvesant, 397,
399 ; tho states general requested to contirm the com-
mLssion of, .398

; complain of the injuries caused by
tho Indian war, 414 ; letters to the states general from,

420, 447, 448 ; demand that tho militia be armed, 438
;

dismissed, 439, 452, 476, 499 ; petition for redress of

grievances, 440 ; names of, 441 ; extracts from the let-

ters of, 444, 445 ; director Stuyvesant seizes on their

pew in tho church, 440, 449 ; director Stuyvesant
refuses to continue, 450

; guns not distributed with
tho knowledge of, 455 ; extract from the journal of,

459
;
.fiscal Van Dyck dismissed without tho assent

of, 491
;
ask for information respecting the boundary,

497
;

Jan Sncdiker one of the, 498 ; new, chosen,

499; Jochem IMetersen Cnyter rciippointed one of,

500; devoted to director SUiyvesant, 508; a.^sist at

tho council, 510; deny llavin^' voted for liscal Van
Dyck's dismis.-ial, 511. (See Eight men; Sine men ;

Twelve men.)

Selkirk, Charles [Douglas, 2d] earl of, secretary of stato. III.,

ix.

Selkirk, [John Douglas, Sd] earl of, one of the privy council

VI., 13.

Selkirk (Scotland), Gilbert Elliot member for, VIII., 90.

Sille, captain de, wounded, X., 430.

Sellick (Seliko, Silek), John, II., COO, III., 201, 203, 595.
letters from governor Deiionville, 273; necessity of

j

tii-'llick (Selleck, Sileck), Jonathan, the Dutch seize a vessel

of Masasohusctts,

urging war on the Iroquois submitti'd to, 290 ; letters

of governor DononviUo to, 300, 308, 324; progress of
|

affaus in Canada reported to, 331, 340 ; report of the i

expedition against tho Senocas trans, uitted to, 330;
M. de Callicres addre.s.ses a memoir to, 309, 428 • an-

nounces the recall of colonel Dongau, governor of

New York, 372 ; plan of seizing tho province of Now
York submitted to, 404 ; notice of, 411 ; his letter to

governor Denonville, 410 ; M. do Denonvillo submits
a memoir on Canada to, 440; informed of the nece.s-

sities of Canada, 492 ; esliuiatcs of suiiplies required

in Canada sent to, 502; count de I'ontchartrain suc-

ceeds, &03, 504 ; tho capture of Boston and New
York urged on, 505 ; extracts of letters from, 917, 918,

919, 920, 921; minister of the marine and colonies,

X , vi.

belonging to, II., 585 ; meuliuned, 002, 000, V23 ; one
of the commissioners appointed to run tho boundary
Hue botiveeu New York and Connecticut, IV., 029,
03O

;
major, engaged in smuggling, 793 ; protects de-

serters, 1059.

Selwin, Francis, English agent at Cormantin, II., 257, 318,

319.

Solyus, reverend llenricus, minister in New Netherland, II.,

223, HI., 415; boars witness to the orthodo-vy of

Messrs. Van Cortland and Bayard, 588 ; memoir of,

040; his text on I.eislor's downfall, IV., 219 ; minis-

ter of the Dutch church in New York, 427.

Somelon, Joseph, X., 881.

Semesseeck (Semosseerse), a tract of land opposite Albany,

I., 44, II., 549, 500.

Semmens, John, II., 591.
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a«noca oonnlry, tlie, claimed by Boston, 11., 485; French

invlloil to settle In, III., 123 ; Iwforc governor Dongan's

time no onu went Iwyoud, 395 ; tlio French invade,

629; sir William Johnson holds a conference with

the Indians in, VIII., 183.

Seneca George, VII., 115, 197.

Seneca river, ft fort recommended to b.i erected near the

mouth of, VI., 851 ;
governor Denonville's expedition

proceeds against the Senocas by way of, 852 ; ft new

castle bnilding nei.r the mouth of, 857 ; falls Into lake

Ontario, where, VII., 0; a party of Senecas carried

from the b.^y of, IX., 761.

Senegal, I., 100, 102, 105, 110, 115, 243 ; the board of trade

required to report on the trade to, VII., 621 ;
general

Worgo governor of, 522 ; the French capture, X., 385.

Sonezerguos, colonel, at the siege of Oswego, X., 455 ;
in the

expedition against fort William Henry, 600, 603, 609,

620 ; commands the regiment of la Sarro, 717 ;
accom-

panies an oxiwdition under chevalier de Levis, ibid,

719 ; arrives at Ticonderoga, 723, 794 ; his conduct in

the battle, 740, 743, 79G ; appointed brigadier, 942

;

proposed to bo sent to fort Duquesne, 960 ; killed,

1015.

Sonflano, Thomas, clerk of the privy council, VII., 476.

Senghnagenrat, an Oneida sachem, attends a conference at

Albany, VIII., 609 ; his speech, 611, 613.

Senit, Egbert, I., 437.

Sonnaguriago, an Onondaga Indian, IV., 993.

Senncterre, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1084.

Senneville (Ciunoville), captain de, visits Niagara, V., 689,

690.

Senneville, garrisoned, X., 143.

Sentence, pronounced against Jochcm Pieterson Cuyter, I.,

213; aprainst Arnoldus van llardonborcli, 306 ; against

Cornolis Melyii, 349 ; on defaulters at the Delawaic,

II., 19 ; on Francis Brado for creating a public dls-

tnrbaueu and threatening the inhabitants of Fordham,

665 ; on Poter Poulsen for creating a di.-iturbance and

assaulting persons in New Orange, 703 ; on Hamuel

Forman lor disturbing public worship, 705; on Isaac

Molyn for uttering seditious words, 709 ; of banish-

ment pronounced on John Sharp, ibid.

Benthach, captain, one of the principal pilots to Quebec, V.,

260.

Sentiments, published in Now York in support of the ad-

ministration of president Clarke, VI., 75 ; of sir Wil-

liam Johnson upon the Plan for tho Future Manage-

ment of Indian AlTairs, VII., 661.

Sentinel. (See Ncwtpapen )

Senughsis, an Ouvida chief, VIII., 113.

Senyors, Philip, V., 159.

Soptonnial act, tho New York assembly limited by a, VII.,

353, VIII., 444.

Sepluagint, Charbs Thomson translates the, VII., 294.

Sequareesero (Segwariisara, Sequaresere, Sequroeserft), his

speech to sir William Johnson, VII., 45, 150 ; attends

a conference at Oneida, 133; mentioned, 254 ; attends

a conference at Onondaga, i\2; a Tuscarora chief,

VIII., 113; signs the treaty setUiug the Indian boun-

dary line, 137.

Sequoon, chief of Ci.nitto kock, I., 643; tho Dutch pur-

chase lands belonging to, II., 140.

Hecpiestration of the property of the subjects of F.ngland

and France in New Netherlaiid, ordered, II., Oil.

Sequin (Maim), island of, X., 95.

tji'iiuins river, I., 458.

Seiaertsbergen. (See Atrlibtrgen.)

Serges, duty on, I., 634; manufactured In Now York, V.,

69. (See Manufadurt, Woolen.)

Serlgny, cadet, conducts Iroquois from Franco to Canada, IX.,

395.

Serlgny, captain de, IX., 668.

Serin, baron d'Avagour killed at, IX., 17.

Seriohana (Sorihoana, Herihowane, Sorihawane), delivered

up as a hostage to sir William Johnson, VII., 622;

signs ft treaty of peace with the English, 653 ; chief

of the Senecas, VIII., 367 ; his speech to sir William

Johnson, 475; attends a conference at Johnstown,

497; offiiially presented to Ouy Johnson, 506; chief

of Chenussio, 525 ; mentioned, 626. (.See Indian

language.)

S'Tinon, rev<Tend Mr. Peters preaches a, before tho congress

at Albany, VI., 859; which is o' '•red to be printed,

Ibid; price of doctor Mayhew's election, 907; doctor

llobart's, out of print, ibid ;
preached by reverend

Mr. Culler before tho general court at New Haven,

908; and on the death of Thomas Graves, ibid;

preached by reverend Samuel Johnson, 914; of the

reverend Mr. Barton, printed, Vll., 166; piea.hed

by reverend East Apthorp, 375 ; on t;ie Present Situa-

tion of American AlTairs, by tho reverend doctor

Smith, runs through a great many editions, 417; on

the Causes of tins Pi esent Ilebelliou in America, doctor

Cooper i)reachcs a, VIII., 293.

Sermonville, major de, at the siege of fort William Henry,

X., 602, 620.

Serpentaria, a remedy for tho bite of the rattlesnake, I., 279.

Servaes, Theunis, II., 180.

Servants, imported from Europe Into the colonies, VII
,
889.

(See Immigralion.)

Service, divine, provision to bo made for, I., 620.

Servier (Cervier, Cervies), captain, at the siego of Ni.igara,

X., 977, 979; reports the defeat of captain Aubry,

989 ; bigns the capitulation, 992.

Sessions. (See Courl.)

Setdunthehaugo, an Indian chief. III., 68.

Seth (Sett), a Schoharie chief, VI., 15, 16, 315, VII.. 110,

115, 116.

Soton, [Andrew,] partner of Mr. Ilasenclevcr, VII., 890.

Soton, William, member of tho general committee of New

'York, VIII., 601.

Settlements in the province of Now York in 1739, extent of,

VI., 121 ; west of Albany in 1763, VII., 676.

Soltoon Boono, othorwiso called Minquaag kill, I., 690, 59C.

i*i
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tho Dutch jiur-

16, 315, VII.. 110,

Sorancscot, ensign, IX., 714.

Sevonhovon, II., 1H3, (S.'b Ztvtnhovin.)

Sovon iHlanilH. a lookout establUhed at, X., 15, 16, 42 j folly

of fortifying, 264.

Hi'ventur K. van, I., 615.

Sovt'nter, L. van, I., 640.

S«ven jruurs' war, eoranuinnement of, in Amerioa, X., 302.

(Seo Wor.)

Sevnrunci), Matthew, X., 881.

Sevorn river (MaryliinJ), II., 90, 01.

Scvuriis, Henjamln, IV., 650.

Sowall, NiclioluH, III., 347.

S.-'want, III., 117. (Sii> mimpum.)
Si'ward, William II., I., xiii ; hi^ instruclions fo the agent

for colloiting historical ilocum».itn, xviii

Shapleigh, Nicholas, III., 249.

Sharj), Kichard, member of the general committee of New
York, VIII., 601.

SharpaH, William, IV., 26, 461, 471, 483.

Sharpo, , woundi'd by tho bursting of a gun. III., 708.
Sharpo, , X., 592.

SharjKs, John, one of the lords of trade. III., xvl.

Sharpe, John, ordered to quit New Notherland, 11., 617; W-
turns and is again banisiifd, 709.

Sharpo, reverend John, IV., 1138; chaplain of New York,
1182; employed by governor Hunter, V., 312, 313,

314: notice of, 315; reverend John Chamborlayna
corrfHi)onil9 with, 319 ; s'gns an address to governor
Hunter, 326 ; censures reverend Jacob Henderson,
354.

Sowell, [Samuel,] master of the mint in Massachusetts, III.,
Sharpe, judge, Salem county (New Jersey), V., 482.

S82.

Sexby, Manes, IV., 940.

Seymour (Seynier), governor John, arrives in Maryland, IV.,

1084, 1089; about to vinit New York, 1113, 1120; gives
notice of a French privateer off the cajnis of Virginia,

v., 21.

Seymour, lady Katharine, sir William Wyndham marries,

VII., 5 il.

Seymour (Seuinour), major-gene, al William, bis regiment:
wrecked wi the expedition against Canada, V., 277.

Sharpe, lieutenant, IV., 202, 252.

Sharpe, Mr., attends the board of trade, V., 745, 747; com-
plains of governor Burnet'.') proceedings, 746; hia

reply to the argument in support of the New York
acts regulating the Indian trade, 754.

Sharpe, W., clerk to the i i , coui .;il, VI., 52, 544, 727,

759, 792, 794, 900, 935, VII., 460, 461; Oliver Da
Lancey to be reported to, VI., 471 ; sir Jeffery Am-
herst's letter to, VII., 508.

Shatuckett (Shatuskett), near Norwich, IV., 615, 616.
Seymour of Trowbridge, [Krancis, 4th] lord, one of tho

, Shaw, captain. New Jersey regiment, X., 682; lieutenant-
privy council. III., 30, 44, 46.

j

colonel, wounded, 732.

Shaddin, Henry, IV., 912.
, ghaw (Shawe), .sir John, knight, one of the lords of trade,

Slwddin, John, IV., 942.
|

m., 31, 33, 37, 44, 47,
tshadwell, John, IV., 27.

|
Shaw, Junutlian, IV., 937, 1008.

Shaftsbury, [Anthony Ashley Cooper, 2(1] earl of. III., 209;
|

Shaw, William, IV., 25.

lord-chaneellor, 210; president of the council, 211, Shawanco river, why called tho Cumberland, VIII., 113.
213; inentioni'd, 228

Sliaftsbury (Vermont), settled, VII., 931.

Pliagahawinitta, nn Oneida sachem, IV., S97.

Sliakorly, Jan, II., 700.

Shumokin (Shainokon), Iroquois name for, VII., 47; a fort

built at, 88, 114, 197; tho French claim the Indians

as far as, 233 ; the lands not purchased between
j

Wyoming ana, .105 ; houKes burnt and the surveyor '

driven olf at, 331; the Indians driven from, 332;

Shawatongue, a chief of the six nations, VIII., 508.

Shawmut, Indian name for Boston, I., 568.

Shediac (Chedaik), where, X., 359.

Sheep, rare in New Netherland, I., 368; prices of, 369;

niimlwr of, in 1663, on the Delaware river, II., 210;

purcliased in New England for the Delaware, 433;

seized by the English, 438 ; acts passed relating to,

v., 782, 909, VI., 160, 221 ; means of increasing the

numlwr of, IX., 42.

oircumstance.t in relation to the building of a fort at, Sheepseot John, sent to obtain the release of prisoners
ibid, 333; mentioned, 511 ; called fort Augu.-^Ui, 728;

;

taken tt Oroton, &c., IX., 614.

the proposed boundary with the Indians to begin
i
Sheepscote (Shipscot), III., 101,256, 719 ; sir William Phippg

at, 735, 1005
; several Indians murdered near, VIH.,

!
builds a ship at, 720; near Pemaquid, IV., 831.

37; batteaux built at, X., 588; the linglish nnmer- Sheemess, sir John Mordaunt governor of, X., 705.

ous around, 589. i Sheffield (Mas.sacliusetts), encroachments on the territory of
Shanarage, a Mohawk chief. III., 67.

j

New York by the people of, VII., 200.

Shane,
,
X., 592. Sheganektoo (Nova Scotia), a French settlement, V., 692.

Shanks (Shanke), captain, or lieutenant Matthew, stationed (See Chignedo.)

at Albany, III
, 805, 816; member of a court-martial, Shelburne, William [Fitzmaurice, 2d] carl of, secretary of

IV., 162; resigns his coiiimission, 174; )>ia character,

761; the earl of Bellomont conijilains of, 816.

Shannon, John, captain of a Penn-iylvania company, VI.,

376.
I

Shannon, Mr., naval officer at Boston, IV., 792.
j

Shanshack, Jacob, VI., 793. (See fan Schaick.)
\

T2

state. III., V, X ; one of the lords of trade, xviii, VH.,

536; appointed secretary of state, 847; calls on the

lioui d of trade to report on the petition of the Wap-
pinger Indians, 868 ;

governor Moore n'ports his pro-

ceedings to, 875, 877, 878; recommends the settle-

ment of the boundary oetween Massachusetts and

3
!
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Shelburne, Willinm, eivrl ^jt— continued.

New York, 8':'9 ; callt for u return of the anminl ex-

pense of tlio goveniineiit of eaeh of the colonies, 880

;

iieutenant-governor Cold-n comjilnins of tin N«w

York assembly to, fSG; governor Moore transmits an

account of the annup'. receipts and expenses of the

province of New York to, 900 ; requested to ftj,point

William Smith, junior, to a seat in the New York

council, 909 ; diffloult'es between Massachusetts and

New York explained to, 910 ; recommends the case of

colonel Bradstreet to the governor of New York, 912

;

decision in the case of the Wappingei Iiu.ians re-

porte'i to, 913, 915 ; recommended to mrVe an addi-

tion to the council of New York, 918; calls on gov-

ernor Moori! of New York to answer certain eomjilaints

lodged against him, 917; letters of the governor of

New York to, VIII., 1, 2, 7, 8, 15 j letter of, to sir

Willinm Johnson, 2; lieutenant governor Colden

writes to, 4, CO; write? to sir William Johnson, 35;

sir William Johnson's letter to, 3u ; an extract of his

letter explained to tlie Indians, 46; governor Moore

writes to, 55, C9, 72, 167; biographical notice of, 73;

eit Wiiam Johnson "riles to, 74,91; writes to the

lords of trade, 78; nr ember of the privy council, 88,

178; mentioned, 804; pa'ron of lieutenant-colonel;

BarrC', X., 1027.

Shelden, Amasa, VII., 903.
|

Sheldon, Elizuh, VII., 903.
j

SUelden, Remembrance, V'l., 903.

[Sheldon, Gilbert,] archbishop of Canterbury, III., lOG, 177.
j

Shelly, Giles, master of the 6hi;> Nassaw, IV., 128,721;

mentioned, 138, ISO; .sails from New York for Mada. '

ga-icar, 532 ; lands pirates at capj May, J-.2 ;
runs

hi.s siiip ashore, 543 ; hnds pirate-, in Pennsylvania,

54"' ; arrives in New York from Madrip.ascnr, 551, 5S4

;

brings urates from there, 5.jl, O.*-!, 5»5 ; out on bi.il

in New York, 552 ; his cuse referred to by the board

of traae, 533 ; James Graham suspected of being

bribed by, 812; merchant of New York, 1135.

Shelter island, sunmits to the Dutch, II., 587; granted to

Nathaniel Silvester, 588, 589, 590; a part of New Ne-

therland, 009.

Shenango (I'ennsylvunia), X., 255. (t-eo Chcningut
)

Shepli.;vd, William, IV., 605.

Shopniir>, Iiirik, IV., 27. (See Schepmcits.)

Sheppard, John, IV., 935, 1007.

Sheppard, Mr, IV., 512.

Sherborne ca.stle, btsieged, I., 133.

Sherturn, Daniel Oookin nunister at, IV., 755.

Sbtrburne, Henry, Jelet,ate to the congress at Albany, VI.,

853, 800, 803, 804, 871, 878, o89.

Sheridan, Richard Urinsley, under-sccrotary of state, l;l., xii.

BUerilf, a, rtconr.in nded to be ajipcinled for the eily of i^ew

Anuterdam, I., 301 ; of the Dutch towns on Long

islanil, 11., .34; cbiinis at the D.Maware to be proved

before the, 53 ; of New Amst"l, alt.Tation in the mode

ot appointing the, demanded, 105 ; how ui.pointcd,

203 ; at lisopns, Mr. Pawling, III., 401 ; of Nt-* York,

IV., 221; qualifications for, 285; appoint, d by gov-

ernor Fletcher, characters of the, 322 ; new, appointed

j

by ihe earl of liellomont, 508; ref\i«o to collect the

I

quit-rents, 519; of Albany, Jo.m Groenendyke, 539;

1 Thomas Williams, 093; of New York (see Tulnll);

I

ot the several conn ies of New York in 1731, V.,929;

I to collect and pay in quit-rents, VI., 4.

Sherley. doctor, II., 740.

Sherlock, , o deserter, surrendered by the Indians, VII.,

052.

I
Sherlock, right reverend Thomas, biohopot London, recom-

mends doctor Seeker to be king's el.aplain, V'., 90G;

letter of, to the reverend Dr. Johnson, 910 ; his report

on the state ot the church iu the colonies, VII., 3tJ0.

' Sh-^rman, Daniel, IV., 029, 330.

Shermr.n, Francis, IV., 936, 1008.

;
Sherrard, , VI., 347.

Shever, Jacob, X., 5P3.

Shipbrookc, Francis Vernon, lord Orwell, created earl of,

VII., :' .0.

Ship moMcy cannot bo levied without consent of parliament,

I., 109.
' Shippe. Mr., HI., 385.

: Shij pen, Edward, sells a tract of land on the Susquohannah

to John Harris, VII., 240.

Shippensburgh, colonel Croghan at, VII., 281.

j

Shipping, of New York iu 1762 and 1772, VIII., 446.

I

Ships, names of the, employed in the discovery of New

Netherland, !., 11, 12, 13 ; '.irst sea-going built in New

Ketherland, 12; number of, emjdoyed by the West

India company, 35, 41, 02; seized and sold in New

Netherland, 3»5, 577 ; timber allowed to be cut on the

public lands for the building of, 401 ; the English c.ip-

lure Dutili, 558 ; to be released, 559 ; building of nut

feasible .-t the Delaware, II. ,52 ;
English, seized by the

Dutch oir the coast of Africa, 299, 301, 313; in the

expedition against New Netherland, names of th.',

445 ; number of, at the redn.tio-. ot New York, 027;

building of, referred to. III., 183, 184, 185, 201
,
in

Massachusetts. consider.ille, 203; remedy for pro-

lectiiig bottoms of, IV., 722; the colonies ci\i.ablr of

employing a thousand, 787 ; number of, bel(>ni;ing to

Boston in 1700, 70O ; when first encourng. tl to be

built in New York, V., K ; number of, cleared from

Great Britain lor th.^ American colonies, 1714-1717,

015; from Boston, Salem and New York, 018; built

in New York, in ITMu VI., 207; belonging to Niw

York in 17411, nun;ber and tonnage of, 511; built

near Niagara, VII,, 020 ; can be built in Canada, IX.,

35 ;
bryun to be built in Acadia, 89 ;

bounty ollcri-a

fur the building of, 1025 ; building of, in Canada not

prolitabU', X., 1141.

Abeniuiuise, frigate, built in (mada, X., 110.

Abigail, ship, French troops enibarU at Uuelee oii beard

„f, X., 1127.

Actif, ship, arrives ttilh troops at Quebcj, X., 2'J8;

enter,, the gulf of St. Lawr. nee, 302 ;
'Minveys the rcsi-

ciunt c'f J,i,r,guedoc to Quebec, 348.

mi
' i\:
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the Indians, VII.,

the Husquchannah

Ships— rniilinunf,

AiIaniRnt, his mnji'sty's ship, sent in pursuit of tlic

iMiMuh, VIII., 811.

Advciituri-, gullov, till", captnln Kidil roniniiuids, IV.,

lill) ; .losi'pli I<^uli^h run;, away with. .Ili; oapt.iin

KidJ is lockiil up by his crew in I'..- . ahiii of, 08,'!;

scizod by I'iiatcs, Ssr) ; coudcuincil, 721 ; pnrohased

by captain Kidd_ 7C4.

Advcnturi', .sliij., Knuich Moops oinliark nt Quehnc on
iTOTd of, X., .\-27.

Advice, hi.s majesty s frigate, sails frmn Iloston for Kng-

land, IV., oil, ti:;ti, 037, IJIfS, tj;i<) ; bound for Boston,

041; arrives in Kngland, ti4"J ; carries dospatciies to

Kngland, 646, 104:!, 1140, llSii; captain Kidd sent to

Kngland in, 66.')
; present for the live nations shiiiiwd

on board, 666, Vl., 1,'C; nieiiti.ned, I V., 710, 842 J to

cruise against jiirates, 711, 862 ; arrives at New York,

717, ",)!), 760, 7!I4; captain Caldwell coinniands, 862,

960,1190; at New York, n.'-ii), lOOt; lieut.'nant-gover-

iior Nanfan prevented going in, 1001 ; thi' couutcasof

Bellomoiit sails for Kngland in, 1003.

A(rriiiuaiii,ship, !X., 84,'> ; carries governor Vaudreuil's

desi«itcln's to Kraiiee, 8.'i3.

Aigle, his majesty's ship, wrecked, X., S.lli, 861.

Albroiigli, his majesty's ketch, arrives in New York, 111.,

836; has no force to light nor 1 1,< to nin, 848; good

lor nothing, IV., 37 ; at Albany, 43.

AU'ide, his majesty's ship, conveys to major-general

Moncktun a commission to be governor of New York,

Vll., 471 ; attacked by the Knglish, X., 296 ; missing,

298; captured, 302, 912; Kiaiice resents the capture

of, 314.

Alcyon, arrives at Rimouski, X., 123; at Quebec, 126;

sails from Quebec, 130.

Alexander, shiji, sails from New York, V., 811, 822,

920.

Alexandre, .'•hip, wrecked, X., 121.

Alfred, United Htates sliiji, commanded by captain Sal-

tonstall, Vlll., 676.

Algier Kose, frigate, sir William I'hipps commauder of

the. 111., 720.

Amiable Jeanne, brig, arrives at Quebec, X. 113,114;

sails for Miitiiiico, 124.

Amiable Marguerite, snow, sails from Quebec for St.

Domingo, X., 123.

Amiable Martha, schooner, conveys troops to Acadia,

X , 46 ; returns to Quebec, 72 ; arrives at Quebec from

the West Indies, 101; sent to France, 112; runs

aground, 161 ; sails with supplies for Acadia, 171.

Ameri :i, his m.ajesly's ship, sent in pursuit of tlio

t'leneh, VIII., 811.

Amity, the, captain Tew, the pirate, commands, IV.,

310.

Anijihitrite, his majesty's ship, sails for Virginia, Vlll.,

812.

Aniphitrite, French frigate, arrives at Quebec, IX., 675;

carries despatches to France, 677; arrives at Quebec,

X., 160 ; sails from Quebec, 17G.

Andrew Doria, United States ship, VIII., 676.

.Aiiilri'w and Samuel, ship, sails from England for New
York, IV., 84,').

Andromeda, ship, brings despatches to New York,

Vlll., 742.

Aiidromc'da, ship, sails from Quebec for St. Domingo,

X., 119.

Angeli.pie, schooner, sails for Hay Verte, X., 106

;

returns to Quebec from Hay Vcrtp, 117.

Angonfiu-n, a French man-of-war, X., 298; conveys th»

regiment la Rrim' to Quebec, 347.

Aniiae, ship, French troops embark at Quebec on board

of, X., 1127.

Anteg,,a, briganline, William Kidd master of the, IV.,

128, 144.

Antelope, his majesty's ship, sails with despatches from

New York, VI., 286.

Appollon, ship-of-war, her rate, X., 299 ; despatches

received in France from Louisbourg by, 31.5 ; arrires

at Quebec, 347.

Aqnilon, ordered to Louisbourg, X., 297 ; her rate, 299 ;

M. de Vnudreuil commands, 385.

Arabella, ship, arrives at Salem, I., 497.

Arc en ciel, his majesty's sloop, arrives below Quebeo,

IX., 331; M. d'Ambleiiiont commander of, 332
; quick

jiassage ot", 3.')9
; cajitured, X., 476.

Arehangel, his maji'sty's .<liip, brings governor Slough-

ter to New ^ork, HI., 756, 757, 759; relieved, 836.

Ardent, Fniieb ship, captured, X., 107 ; M. Perier com-
mands, 387.

Aren, governor Uysing arrives in the South river in the,

I., 606.

Areiit. (See Vergulritn Arent.)

Arethuse, ship, M. de Vnudreuil commands, X.,385;

captured, ibid; sails from Louisbourg, 833.

Arms of AuL'-terdam, ship, arrives in Holland with news

of the purchase of the island of Manhattans, I,, 37.

Arundel, bis majesty's ship, at Boston, IV., 358; cap-

tain Crow commander of, 065, 712; conveys the earl

of Bellomoiit from Boston to New York, 697 ; sent on

a cruise, 711; lieutenant Deering of, sent in command
ot the Fortune, 712, 722; sir Uanvers Osborn arrives

ill New Y'ork in, VI., 802.

Aseencion, ship, conveys reinforcements to Quebeo, X.,

406.

Asio, his majesty's ship, arrives in New York, VII!.,

581 ; the soldiers in New York ordered on board, 582 ;

boats belonging to, dt.'stroyed, 597 ; a boat and sloop

burnt for siijiitlyiiig provisions to, 632
;

governor

Tryou notilies his willingness to go on board, 638 ;

threatened by the Americans, 667; stationed in the

North river, 674 ; New York records put on board, 760.

Assaila Merchant, ship, II., 312.

Assurance, his majesty's ship, captures French vessels,

!., 578.

Astrau, his majesty's ship, troops embark at New York

fur the eipsdiUon against Carthss^na in, VI,, 170,
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Ships— conMnuerf.

Atalante, liis majesty's sliip, count dn Chaffault com-

mands, X., 71)7; captain Vauclain commands, 1003;

aids in the siege of Quehec, 1080 ; run ashore, 1088

;

fights two English frigates, ibid, 1089.

Attalanto, ship, letters of marque granted to, IX., 744.

Auguste, ship, arrives at Bio, X., 50; anchors at Que-

bec, ibid, 111 ; M. de Bougainville commands, 11'24.

Anrore, his majesty's brig, arrives at Cliebouctou, X.,

50 ; takes several prizes, 57 ; M. Duvignan com-

mands, 61 ; M. de Gay lieutenant of, 62.

Avanturier, bateau, arrives at Quebec from Bayonne,

X., 171.

Bcauharnois, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 405 ; conveys

recruits to Canada, 419.

Beaver, ship, a parcel of elephants' teeth shipped on

board of. III , 277, 496 ; John Corbet master of, 585 ;

despatches sent from New York to the secretary of

state by the, 593 ; mentioned, 648, 747, 757 ; sails

from New York, IV., 159, V., 541, 811, »71.

Bedford, his majesty's ship, sent in pursuit of the

French fleet, VIII., 811 ; wrecked, ibid.

Beer, ship, sails for New Netherland, II., 5; arrives

in that country, 6; Claes Willemz commander of, 13;

mentioned, 14, 18.

Belliqueux, ship, captured, IX., 923.

Bellone, ship, sails from Quebec, IX., 846.

Beninjo, ship. (See St. Bcninjo.)

Benjamin, ship, arrives at Now York, IV., 975; pre-

paring to sail from New York with a cargo of timber

for England, 1004 ; detained at New York, 10'21.

Berkley castle, ship, V., 166; one of the Palatine ships,

parts company with the fleet, 168.

Berwick, his majesty's ship, captain Townsend com-

mands, X., 31.

Bever, ship, about to sail for the South river, II., 7;

arrives there, 8, 10; mentioned, 13, 18; emigrants

sent to the Delaware by, 64 ;
powder found smuggled

on board of, 452 ; I'eter Uyersen van der Uucla mas-

ter of, 458 ; arrives at New Amsterdam, 460 ; returns

to Holland, 468.

Bienfesant, frigate, at Louisbourg. X., 819.

Bizarre, his majesty's ship, arrives at Louisbourg, X.,

296; mentioned, 297, 298 ; at Louisbourg, 303 ; sails

from Loui.sbourg for Quebec, ^.Ti] sails from Quebec

with despatches, 635 ; nrrives at Quebec, 767.

"iVackmore, ship, three of the regicides conveyed from

Holland to England in, II , 417.

Blankfort, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 124.

Blast, his majesty's bomb-ketch, lieutenant Shuldbam

commands, VIII., 681.

Blonde, his majesty's ship, captain Kennedy commander

of, VII., 822.

Blossom, ship, sir Edmund Andros returns to New York

in, II., 741 ; mentioned, III., 277.

Blue Cock, ship, Kieft able to briiig fuur hundred men

into the field against the Indians on the arrival of,

I., 203, 205 : Messrs. Melyn and Kuytcr send a letter

to Holland against Kieft by the, 204; letter to the

XIX. sent by Oovert Loockermans who went to Hol-

land in, 208 ; the eight men write to the assembly of

the XIX. by, 209 ; duties and taxes imposed a few

days before the sailing of, 212; the people of New

Netherland send their complaints against director

Kieft by, 250.

Blydebootschap, ship, the owners of the, report having

discovered new countries, I., 24.

Bon, ship, lost, IX., 546.

Bonadventure, ship, H., 285, 299, 337, 339; the case

of the, proposed to be left to the arbitration of the

French king, 419.

Bona Esparauza (Bonne Esperance), ship, II., 285, 299,

337, 338.

Bontekoe, ship, II., 124, 218, 231, 466; Jan Bergen

skipper of, 456 ; takes news to Holland of the victory

over the Esopus Indians, 484.

Bordeaux, ship, ensign Stoll goes to England in the,

IH., 616.

BoulTonue, ship, IX., 634, 638; Bent on a cruize, 643;

captain de la Valliero commands, 658.

Brandaris, ship, I., 126.

Brant van Troyen, ship, live stock conveyed from Hol-

land to New Netherland in the, I., 207.

Bretonne, ship, sent to Acadia, IX., 332; visited by

Indians of Cape Breton, 576.

Bril, ship, taken by the English, II., 268.

Brillant, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., Ill, 171, 172.

Bristol, frigate, about to sail to Virginia, HI., 245 ; des-

patches sent in the, 833 ; lost, 836.

Bristol, galley, sails for France with troops, X., 1127.

Bristol, his majesty's ship, ordered to North America,

Vlll., 710.

Brittaunia, ship, despatches sent from New York hy the,

VI., 603.

Brotbowod, ship, French troops embark on board of,

X., 1127.

Brunette, brig, anchors at Quebec, X., 60 ; arrives from

Martiuico at Quebec, 123.

Cubot, linitid Slates ship, VIII., 676.

Caledonia, ship, puts into Now York in distress, IV.,

591.

Calmer Sleutel, ship, arrives in Holland from Now

Sweden, I., 156; cargo of, lUO ; director iMinuiwits

arrives at the South river in, 291.

Cinterbury, ship, arrives in New York, III., 757.

Canterbury, his majesty's ship, at Louisburg, X., 53.

Carolina, his majesty's ship, stivtioned in America, VI.,

71.

Castle, frigate, III., 214; sent to England with timber

from New York, 232 ; value of the cargo of, 237.

Cas-tor, .ship, captain Dubois commander of, X.|8; on

a eruiao in Acadia, M; takes several prizes, 57;

returns to France, 61.

Cat, ship, in the West Indies, I., 164; at Cunntio, 16!),

Kill, 172; cajitures a Siiauish bark and sends her

into New Amsterdam, 255.
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he, report having

liip, II., 285, 299,

> England in the,

rk in distress, IV.,

Ships— cotiiinucd.

CutherinH, sloop. Rip van Dam commander of, VI., 153.

Catlierine, sliip, wrt'clced, IX., 332; meiitiont'd, 504.

Ctlubre, ship, sails from Louibboiirg for Quebec, X.,

572 ; sails from Quebic, 635.

Centaur, his majesty's .ship, two independent companies
sail for Virginia in, VI., 843.

Centurion, his majesty's ship, captain Hern commands,
IV., 1113 ; reverend John Talbot choplain to the, V.,

473.

Cesar, sloop, arrives vi New York, V., 978.

Chame.iu, sliip, sails from Quebuc for France, IX., 912.

Charante, ship, sails for Quebec, IX., 589; a flyboat,

G38,

Charles, ship, obstructed in her trade by the Dutch, I(.,

264; mentioned, III., 107, 414; cut out of the isle

of Tlianett, 162.

Charles James, ship, II., 299.

Charlestown, sh'p, sails from Quebec with troops, X.,

1127.

Charlotte, ship, arrives at Quebec from Martinico, X.,50.
Charmanto Nanette, arrives from Rochfort at Quebec,

X., 64.

Charming Rachel, ship, carries despatches from New
York to England, VI., 603.

Chester, his majesty's ship, captain Mathews commands,
v., 257; on the Canada expedition, IX., 930; at

Louisbourg, X., 31, 53; captain Durell commands,
994.

ChinifTP, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 113; sails for St.

Domingo, 140.

Columbus, United States ship, VIII., 676.

Comniette, his majesty's ship, .sails for Louisbourg, X.,

297 ; her rate, 299 ; sails from Louisbourg, 833.

Coopman, ship, arrives from Curufao, II., 711.

Coventry, his majesty's ship, commanded by captain

Kennedy, VII., G06 ; at New York, ibid; captain

Kennedy refuses to receive the .stamps on board, 792,

and is superseded in the command of, 821 ; her rate,

822 ; sails from New York, 1006.

Crocodil, ship, taken by the Knglish, II., 268.

Crown, ship, driven into Cadiz, II., 342.

Crui.ser, his majesty's sloop, governor Martin driven on
board, VUl., 279.

Culloden, his majesty's ship, sent in pursuit of French
vessels, wrecked on Long island, VUI., 811.

Dauphin, brigantino, arrives at Quebec, X., 129, 179.

Dauphin Royal, his maj.'sty's ship, ordered to Lcuis-

honrg, X., 297.

David, a D.itch ship, loaded at New York, IV., 462.

David, ship, arrives at Quebe.', X., 165.

Deesse, ship, sails from Roehefort for Canada, X., 45

;

arrives at Quebec, 49 ; sent with supplies to Chebouc-
tou, 74 ; arrives at Clii'bciuetou, 90.

Deffenseur, his majesty's ship, arrives at Louisbourg, X.,

296 ; her rate, 298 ; tioops on board of, 299.

Dellanee, bis majesty's ship, captain John livans com-
mander of, v., 283,

Delft, man-of-war, conveys the Russian ambos-sador to

England, II , 294.

Depeche, ship. (See Dtspalch.)

Deptford, his majesty's ship, captain Billop commands,
III., 365; forced to Barlmdoes by stress ol weather,

IV., 314; at New York, 358; about to sail for Eng-
land, 366, 401, 410; carries to England a map of the

province of New York, 397; at Boston, 438 , recalled,

522; Mr. BiLsse kiekeil on board the, 817; sails from
New York, V., 170; carries despatches to England,

177, 182; captain Robinson commander of, 232,

Despatch, sh.p, the garrison of I'ort Royal sent to France
in, IX., 92;).

Deux Cousins, ship, arrives at Quebec from Rochelle,

X., 65.

Deux Freres de St. Vallery, ship, sails from Quebec for

Rochelle, X., 310.

Diane, frigate, put in commi.ssicn, X., 276 ; ordered to

ffaspC, 298 ; her rate, 299 ; M. Duciuesne desires to

go to France in, 306 ; funds sent to Loui.sbour" by,
316.

Doel, ship, arrives at New Amsterdam from the West
Indies, II., 460; .sails for Holland, 461.

Dolphin, ship, IV., 57.

Don Carlos, ship, sails from New York for Bristol, V.,
889.

Dorade, schooner, arrives at Quebec, X , 120.

Dove, sliip, earrii's despatches from New York to Eng-
land, v., 365.

Dover, his majesty's ship, at Louisbourg, X., 53.

Dragon, ship arrives at Quebec, X., 113 ; sails for Mar-
tiniipie, 124.

Drake, ship, carries despatches from New York, V., 371.

Dreadnaught, ship, IV., 1089, 1099.

Duke, ship, French troops embark at Quebec on board
the, X., 1127.

Duke of Cumberland, packet, detained at New York,
VIII., 218.

Duke of Hamilton, ship, wrecked, IV., 711, 760.

Duke of I'ortland, ship, sails from New York, V., 811.

Dnllidge, ship, v., 347.

Dunwicli, ship, V., 350 ; brings despatches to New York,
356.

Dutchess of Gordon, ship, governor Tryon retires on
board the, Vlll., 643; New York records ordered to

bo sent on board the, 646, 667; drops down to Sandy
hook, 677 ; New York records removed from, 760.

Duyf, ship, arrives from Curasao, II., 468.

Eagle, galley, arrives .at New York, IV , lUVi; seized,

1106, 1107; case of the, 1109, IllO ; sails Ironi New
York, 1121 ; condemned, V.,436; ease of, appealed,

ibid; an iiKiuiry made lespecting the appeal in the

ease of, 472.

Eagle, packet, lost, VII., 280.

Eagle, ship, HI., 271.

Eagle, his majesty's ship, at New York, VIH., 670.

Eagle, snow, arrives in New York, V., 772.

Earl of Leicester, packet, sails from New Y'ork, VI!., 208.
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Ships— tonlinufd.

Kdgar, liis maji'sty's ship, Wowa up, X., 12.

EJwiinl, aliip, hriiigs sliiinpa to Now Ymk, VII., 7C8,

7111.

Efiidracht, West India dimpan.y's ship, seized nt I'ly-

juouth on her viiyago I'loui New Netlierliind, 1., 4,'), ;

4e, 47, 48, 49, 50 ; tlio Dntuh ambas.sa(U)i-3 at London

instructi.'d to obtain tlie release of, 53 ;
complain of

|

the arrest of, 60, 558 ; mentioned, 432, II., 123 ; brings 1

letters to the director and council of New Netlierhuid,

431, 432; powder and guna on board of, 439, 458; I

arrives at New Anisterdaui, 4(i8.

Kendraght, Dutch man-of-war, admiral Obdam blown up
,

in, II., 279.

Kendraght, sloop, trades between Boston and New

Orange, 11., (j.'iS.

Kgmond and Maltliew, ot Boston, taken by the Dutch, II.

,

715; conliscated, VltJ; referred to, 725 ; restored, 72(i.
i

Elbingh, ship, a dei>utatiou from New Nelherland sent

to Holland in, 11., 435.

Ellas, the vice-admiral's sliip in the expedition against

New Nelherland, II., 445; lost, HI., 05, 103.

Elizabeth, galley, sails from New York for Bristol, V.,
^

Elizabeth, ship, of Berwick, seizid in New York, I\.,

354 ; Scotch goods seized on board of, 4(jl, 471 ;
ille- :

gaily lUschiULied, 41)2.
j

Elizabeth, ship, arrives at Quebec from t*t. Domingo,
j

X., IGO.

Elizabeth, ship, s.iils from Quebec with French troops, ,

X,, 1127.

Elizabeth, snow, captnreil and carried to (Quebec, X.,
i

169 ; sails from Quebec for t!.e island of St. .lohn, 176.
,

Elizabeth and Catlieriue, ship, collector Santen »• nt pri-
\

soner to England in the. 111., 421, 422.

Elizabeth Mary, ship, conveys French troops fromCana-
,

da to France, X., 1125, 1127.

Ellin, ship, sail.s from New York for Bristol, Vlll., 175.

Eltham, his majesty's frigate, captain Durell in com- i

numd of, X., 994.
J

Embuseade, his majesty's frigate, destined for Acadia, I

IX., 419; freight ou b.iard of, 430.
j

Embu.seade, a St. Male jnivateer, captured, IX., 927. I

Emeraude, frigate, arrives at Queb.e, X., Ill; sailors

sent on bo.ird, 127.

Emerillon, brigantine, conveys troops to Acadia, X.,4();

arrives at Quebec, 72.

Emerillon, his majesty's ship, sent to Canada, IX., 232.

Enterprize, ship, carries despati'hes from New York, V.,

3(i5.

Entreprenant, Hag ship of count Dubois do la Motte,

X., 298; conveys M. de Vaudreuil to Canada, 347.

Enuyeux, ship, captain Bonnaveutnre .immands, IX.,

538.

Envieux, ship, arrives at I'enlagouet, IX., 617, 634;

employed iu the reduction of I'l^maipiid, C58 ; carries

Iiuws of the peace to Canada, 077, aud to I'entiigouet,

C8i.

Esperance, schooner, arrives in Franco with despatches

fron\ Lorisbourg, X., 314,

Esperance, ship, captured, IX., 924.

Esperance, his majesty's ship, ordered to Louishourg,

X.,297; her rati^, 299 ;
captured, 385.

Essex-prize, frigate, defeati'd by a pirate ship, IV., 552.

Etienue Pierre, ship, despatches received in France

from Lonisbourg by, X., 315.

Exeter, his majesty's ship, destroys the French man-of-

war Ardent, X., 387.

Expectatie, the, wrecked off Nantucket, II., C58, 059;

mentioned, 003, 004; carried to New England, 007.

Eyekenboom, ship, II., 124, 232, 450, 465.

Fairfax, man-of-war, rear-admiral Lawson commands

the, II., 274.

Fame, ship, arrives in Holland from New Sweden, I.,

143, 144, 145, 150; her cargo, 159.

Favorite, shiis arrives at Quebec, X., 179.

Feudant, his majesty's ship, M. de Vaudreuil commands,

X., 385.

Ferret, his majesty's sloop, arrives in New York, VII,,

o.io

Feversham, his nuijesty's ship, sent to Virginia, V., 253;

exjiedient employed to man the, 254 ; wrecked on

Cape Breton, 284.

Fidelia, ship, seized, IV., 721.

Fiddle, frigate, luit in comniissiou, X.,270; ordered

to crui.se, 298; l.er rale, 299 ; funds sent to Cauada

by, 316; sent with despatches to France, 300.

Fille liicn-aini<5e, ship, arrives at Quebec, IX., 508.

Fleur de Mai, ship, carries news of sir Williaui I'liipp's

deleat to France, IX., 455; arrives at Quebec, 491;

sent with despatches from Quebec, 497; an account

of what haiipeneil iu Caaadi since the sailing of, 513.

Fly, United Slates sloo)i, Vlll., 070.

Fort Louis, shij), captured, X ,
104.

Fortune, slooji. 111., 414.

Fortur.e, ship, llenriek Corstiaenssen coumiander of,

I., 11.

Forcuni', ship, goods seized on the, IV., 303, 354 ;
com-

missioned as a privateer, 304, 3.'.5, 368; coudeumed,

323,400; the earl of Bellomont rendered odious by

the seizure of the, 377, 523; Van Sweeten one of the

contractors for the freight of, 389 ;
proof against,

397; about to sail from New York, 401; an illegal

trader, 434; governor Fletcher's explanation of the

case of the, 440; several members of the conricil

interested iu the, 459 ; an uufree bottom, 402 ; sent to

Madagascar for negroes, 470, 482 ;
autec-dents of tiie,

470; Thomas Morton conmumder of the, 482; Ilyne,

the pirate, belonged to the, 513; colonel Depeysler

purchases the, 5 10, 592; at Madagascar, 520 ; Steph.u

de Luncey concerned in, 542; .sent to England, 593,

710, 7'22; value of, 594; decisiou of llio lord^ of

trade on the purchase of the, 633 ; despatches sent

by, 760; tho first cargo of timber to the royal dock

yards in England sent in the, 780; the timber slni

carried, where cut, 784; cast away, 841-

0'

i
'
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10 French nian-of-

1 New Sweden, I.,

n New York, VII,,

sen commander of,

Ships— continutd.

Fortnne, sliip, sails for Quebec, X., ri'2.

Fortnyn, sliij), Cornells Jacobs May commander of, I.,

11
!
emj^loyed in discoveries inNew Netlierland, ibidj

prosecuted, SOG.

Fortiiyntjen, ship, on the const of Guinea, I., 1C4.

Foudroyunl, his majesty's shiji, admiral Rodney lioists

his flag on board, VIII., 681.

Fonrgon, liis majesty's ship, at Quebec, IX., 332
;

freight on board of, 430.

Fowey, his majesty's frigate, seizes a vessel in Connecti-
cut from the Ked seas, IV., 301 ; one of tlie crew of
a pirate ship jiressed on board, 3.').')

; colonel Mark-
ham ai)plies for, to protect I'.-nn.sylvania against pi-
rates, 379; sails for Kngland, 3i)7; desiiatihcs sent
by, 410, 42(i

; inconvenience resulting from the recall

of, 4')")
; recalli'd, .122 ; mentioned, 108!) ; lord Dun-

more goes on b.iard, VIII., 201); captain Foy accom-
panics the ear! of Panmoie on board, 323 ; at Louis-
bourg, X., 03.

Foy, the frigate, to relieve the Richmond at New York
IV., 293.

Frederick, sloop, sent from New York to ni,.,>t pirates

IV., 390, 413; meniioiied, 39j ; sent wHh East India
goods to Hamburgh, .119, 81(i.

Friendship, ship, two M.iliawk Indians sent back to New
York from lingland in tlie, VII

, 708, 709.

Friiiids' sujiply, the, of Hoston taken by the Dutch,
II., ()(i3; conliscated, ti('i4.

Friponne, ship, sent to Acailia, IX., 332; arrives at Que-
bec, X., Kil.

Fronsac, ship, a.»cends the Richeliei: r puis, X., 1031.

Oarland, his majesty's ship, brings stamped pap.T to
:

New York, VII., 771.

Oarse, sloop, of New Nelherlaml, I., 397; captures
sundry Spanish sliip«, 398, 399.

Gasi^e, his majesty's sloo)., burnt, VII., .'528
; chief jus-

j

tice IlorMuand.'ii's rcjiort on the burning of, VIII., ^

3')1
;

further particulars res|iicliiig, 390; who they;
were that di'slroyed, 391; chief justice Horsmanden
to iiKpiire into the affair of, 709.

Gaston, his majesty's ship, at New York, VI., 90.

Gekruy.-.tu Hart (Crossheart), ship, brings desiiatches

to N.^w Amsterdam, II.,:i77; meiilion<Ml, 4.';8, 4(i8,
,

504; ex-dill ctor Stuyvesant sails for Holland in tlii',
'

470; provisions exported from New Nelheihind to

Holland in the, 492; proposal for her trading to New
'

York, III., 1()4 ; ex-director Htuyvi'sant asks to be'

jiermitted to return to N<'w York in, 10.1 ; his r quest :

granted, ICC.

Geldersehe Ulom, siii)i, sails from Nrw Netlerlan.l, II.,

5; arrives, 0; d.'eds of the colony on the Delaware
sent to Holland in, 8; mentioned, 18,

General Conway, trni Mirt, supjilies lor thr Indians put
j

on board of, Vlll., .:'

Ueiii'iale, bark, on lake vlntario, IX,, 234, 388.
|

General Wall, packet, arrives at New York, VII,, 11)3,
'

208; carries despatohus from there, 461.
;

I Genevieve, schooner, overhauled by the British and
' despatches taken out of, X,, 31.').

I Gideon, ship, sent to Guinea for slaves, II., 218,222;
arrives with a cargo of negroes in New Netlierland,

430, 49.'>, 004; powder and ginis <m board of, 439;
arrives from Curasao, 409; could have suiijilied water
casks to fort Amsterdam, 000 ; sails from New Amster-
dam witli 'be Dutch garrison, 502,009; the captain
of the, oir.rs to attack the Knglish, 503 ; conveys to

Ilollanil the news of the surrender of New Nether-
land, 744.

Giromle, llyboat, arrives at Quebec, IX., «75, 687 ;

about to sail lor Louisbourg, 1 107 ; returns to Quebec,
1111

;
sails from Rochelle for Canada, X., 40 ; arrives

at Rimousky, 123; arrives at Quebec, 12C ; sails

from (iuebec, 130.

Gla.scow, his majesty's ship, engages vessels belonging
to the American navy, VIII., 071).

Globi', ship. Palatines sent to New York in the, V.,
67.

Glorienx, ship, takes shelter in the Saguenay, IX., 490;
arrives at (Jucbec, 491 ; returns to France, 004.

Gloucester, bis majesty's shiji, sails from Louisbourg,
X,, 833; captain Diirell eonimands, 994.

Golden Lion, lieutenant-admiral Tromp hoists his flag

on board the, II,, 2(;3.

Goliah, his majesty's ship, Hyde I'arker commands,
VIII,, (174.

Gosporl, his majesty's ship, at New York, VI., 222, 223.
Graef Knno, ship, arr.^sted in I'lyinoulh harbor, II., 2G7.
(•rand ,lo.si>jili, shij), caijtnred, X., 131.

Orandville, ship, sails from Quebec with French troops,

X., 1127,

Great Pink, trades to Hudson's b.ay, IX,, gOl.

Greyhound, his ninj.'slys ship, V., 08C ; arrives at New
York, 087; eai.tur.-s a pirate, 680; a shot lired at a
boat in New York harbor from, ) ! ., a woman, VI,
571; one of the crew of, arrested, 572; li.'uteiiant

How in charge of, 070, 085.

Groot G.rrit, ship, lilted out, I., 363- sails for New
Netlierland, 400; mentioned, 504; director Stuyve-
sant arrives in New Netherland in the, II., 43.

Guernsey, his majesty's ship, IV., 1085.

Guerrier, ship, M. de Ilougainville commands, X., 1124.

Guinea, ship, on the expedition against Nrw Netherland

II., 445; mentioned. III., 60; sejiarated from the

lleet, 66; conveys the Knglish under sir Robert Carr
to the Delaware, 69, 70; governor Nicolls writes to

the lord chancellor by, 10:1.

(iulderee, shi|i, on the coast of lirazil, I., 164.

Ilaeii, ship, from New Netherland is taken by tho

Spaniards, II., 20, 44, 46,

Halifax jiacket, governor Tiyou retires on board of,

VIII,, 641; about to sail from New York, 644;
arrives in Kngland with despatches from governor

Tryon, (147; arrives at Slaten island, 6,83,

Halve Maen, ship, I,, 275, 564; commanded by llen-

drick Hudson, II., 1.33,
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Ships— continued.

Handiimid, ship, rescued from pirates by tho Dutch

and natori'd to Knglish, II., 265, 323.

Ilupiiy, .sloop, VI., 114.

Iluppy Jam-, ship, V ., 03, 57.

Ilaiing, sliip, I., 431.

Harri"', packet ship, sails hetwoon Now York and Eng-

land, Vlll., 55; arrivus at New York, 742.

H.iwke, sloop, at New York, VII., 666; seized by

Spaniards, VIII., 285, 289, 337.

Hazard, sloop-of-war, lost near Boston, V., 390, 399.

Ileathcote, ship, IV., 150.

Hector, his majesty's ship, at New York, V., 347; sails

for Kngland, 356, ?64 ; captain Mastorsen commands,

VI., 585.

Ileemstee, ship, on the coast of Angola, I., 1G4.

Henry, a St. Malo privateer, nptnred, IX., 927.

Henry, ship, II., 337, 338 ;
proposal respecting, 419.

Herbert, frigate, wrecked, V., 166.

Hermlone, frigate, marquis de la Fayetto reaches Boston

in, VIII., 792.

Hermione, his majesty's ship, captain Parker com-

mands, VIII., 674.

Hester, ship, clears from Perth Amboy, and is seized,

IV., 438, 546; sold by inch of candle, 591; petition

of the owners of, against the earl of Bellomont, 605 ;

condemned, 634 ; mentioned, 856 ; what prevented

the people of East Jersey opposing the removal of,

875.

Ilenreiise Marie, ship, captures two English vessels, X.,

19 : captured, 131.

IIeure\ix, ship, wrecked in tliestraitg of Belleislo,X., 72.

Henreu.x, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 171, 172.

Heureux Retour, ship, arrives from Rooiielle at Que-

bec, X., 176.

Heros, his majesty's ship, captured, IX., 930.

Heros, ship arrives at Quebec, X., 399, 402, 413; men-

tioned, 416.

Hirond 'He, schooner, arrives at Quebec from Martinico,

X ,
Hi9.

HuUandia, il'Mitenant-admiral Tromp hoists his flag on

board, II., 215.

Honor*!, ship, arrives at Quebec, IX., 526.

Hope, pink, collect r Dyre sent to England in tho. III.,

288.

Hope (Hoop), ship. It , 452, 454, 456, 460, 462; captain

Martin Vonck appointed to ...Muraand the, 676; sent

with despatches to Holland, ("77.

Hope, ship, seized and sold, V, 27; sails from New

York, 894.

Hojieful Advent, ship. II., 299.

H.ipeH-ell, sl.iii, II., 264, 2'.I9, S.S?, 488.

Ildrnet, United States sloop, Vlll., 67ii.

Hunter's jirize, formerly ship Swepstukes, V., 371.

Huron, cruises on bike Ontario, X.. 482.

Illustre, ship, arrives at Hie, X.,2!I8; at Quebec, 310,

402; conveys baron ile Dii'skau to Quebec, 347; con- '

veys troops to Canada, 414 ; mentioned, 416.
|

Impertinent, ship, arrives at Quebec, IX., 668.

Indian, ship, HI., 164.

Intrepide ship, M. de Vaudreuil commands, X., 385.

Ipswich, his majesty's ship, at Louisbourg, X., 31.

Iris, his majesty's ship, carries despatches to sir Henry

Clinton, VIII., 791.

Iroquoisp, corvette, cruises off Niagara, X., 978.

King Charles, ship, allowed to raak" a voyage from

Holland to New York, III., 179.

King David, a Dutch fly boat, arrives in New York, IV.,

419.

King lisher, governor Andros arrives at Nantasket in the,

II., 742.

King fisher, his majesty's ship, president Cooper of

king's college takes refuge on board of, VIII., 297;

stationed at Now York, 544, 572.

Kingsale, his majesty's ship, brings lord Lovelace to

New York, V., 67, 84 ; saiU from New York for Kng-

land, 167; despatches sent to England by, 177; Wil-

liam I'olhampton purser of, 198; at Louisbourg, X.,

53; John Rouse lieutenant on board <(, 59.

King's snow, the, at Havanaah, VI., 243 ; captures a

Boston vessel, 244.

Kingston, privateer, V., 232.

Kingston, his majesty's ship, at Louisbourg, X., 53;

sails from Quebec with French troops, 1127.

Jacob, ship, arrives in Amsterdam from New York, II.,

735 ;
presented by pirates to governor Fletcher, IV.,

310, 386, 433, 445; commissioned by Jacob Leislei,

turns pirate, 385 ; history of the, 444-447 ; takes trea-

sure fr^m the Great Mogul, 456 ; governor Fletcher

proved to have protected the pirates of, 458; no

securities for the crew of the, lodged with the sec-

retary of the iirovince, 467 ; suspected of having

been at the Red sea, 468; case of, 479.

James, ship, French troops embark at Quebec, on board

of, X., 1127.

James and Joseph, ship, fltting out at tho Ilavannah for

a cruise, V., 1244.

Jason, ship, arrives in France with despatches from

Louisbourg, X., 315.

Jean Jo.sepb, snow, arrives in Quebec from Bordeaux, X.,

110; sails for St. Domingo, 119.

Jeannette, .snow, sails from Quebec foi' Martinico, X.,

1<'2, 176.

Jenny, ship, French troops embark at Quebec on board

of, X., 1127.

Jersey, his majesty's ship, lord Cornbury embarks for

New York on board, IV., 927, 95H ;
captain Stapleton

of, dies in New York, 972, 1003, 1056, 1190; axyUnn

Rogers commands, 1056, 1176; diiriculties between

lord Cornbury and the commander of, 1056; .several

of the crew di'sert, 1059 ; laid up in Kipp's bay, 1061

;

captain Nanl'an returns to Knijland in, 1130; Mr

Franklin purser of, 1131; lord Cornbury sends dea-

imtches by, 1145; o.dered to Jamaica, 1166.

Jeunesse, schooner, arrives at Quebec, X., 173.
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Ships— continued, I

J(Kiim.'i, ship, I'reiiuh troops embark at Quoboo onboard !

of, X., 1127
'

Joliii and James, sliiji, arrives in New York, III , '^iT, I

Jiiliii and Marv, brii;autini', carries despatches from New
\

York ;o Kngi.and, V., 4111.

Jolm and Ueheecca, ship. Hoar tlie pirate commands,
IV., 310.

Josejih, schooner, seized and cairled into New York,

VH., 342.

.losrpli, transport, ordered to New York, V., 238;

wrecked, 285.

.Indith, briijuntino, cajitnred, X., 89.

.hiditli, ship, captnres two Kiiglisli vessels and arrives at

Qnebi.c, X., 842.

Lady liage, sliip, arms seized at New York on lioard of,

VIII., f)28, 530; u nnmlier of loyalists sent on board

of, (!7.r

Lady Mary, slilj), I'ri'iicli troops embark at Qnebec on
board of, X., 1127.

Lancaster, sloop, III., 414.

Lam,'ne(loc, his maj'^sty'ssliip, count d'Hstaing ilates his

]iroclaniation to llie Canadians on hoard, X., Il{i7.

Lanhater, sloop, condemned, HI., 4il3.

Latona, his majesty's ship, llych) Parker commands,
VIII., 074.

Lannceston, his majesty's ship, captain V/arren com-
mander of, VI., 2'.i2 ; conveys (he garri.son from Lon-

isboiirg to France, X., 3 ; at Louisbourg, 18 ; admiral

Diirell's llagsbip, fl'.)4.

Legf>re, corvet, wrecked, X., 124.

l,eoi)ard, ship, the Dntch accused of obstructing the,

II., 2t)4; mentioned, 201).

Leopard, his maj. 'Sty's ship, at lioston, V., 258 ; on the

Canada eypi'dition, IX., D.'iO.

Leopard, sliip, arrives at Hie', X., 2;),S ; ber rate, 299;

arrives at (iuelicc, 347, 31)lt, 402 ; ciniveys troops to

Canada, 414; condemned, 41lj; a gr^'at many sick on

board, 421.

L>'wis, slooji, arrives at New York iVom tlie West Indies

with a number of Knglishnien wiio had been taken by

Sjianiards, III., 414.

Lijjerte, slii]), arrives at (J.ndjec, X., 1)71, li(2.

Licorne, fri^tate, arrives at Quebec, X., 402; sails from
j

(Juehce, 493. I

LiMlde, yacht, eonliseated, I,, 504.

Lion, ship, si'nt to Chibonctou with sniipUes, X., 74. '

Lion .Monrose, slii|), arrives at Quebec, X., IGli. I

Lion d'Kr, ship, arrives at (Jaspe, X., 40; arrives at i

liu.'bi'C, 44 ; sent to Chihoucton, 90.
j

I.iltle Crane, shiji, about to sail on a voyage of disco- ;

v.ry, I.,4.

Little Kox, ship, about to siiil on a v"ya^e of disi'overy,
;

l.,4; .Ian de With command, r of the, H.
j

Little Pink, shrop, tradi's to Hudson's hay, IX., 801. !

Loekhart and Smith, ship, seizeil. 111., ;i52.
I

Londcui, sliip, arrives with a I'argo of tea at New York, !

VIII., 431.
I

73

Lord Hyde, packet, arrives at Staten island, VIIL, 683.

Lord Shuldham, transport, presents for the Indians

shipped on board of, VIIL, 096.

Louis Auguste, ship, arrives at Qnebec, X., Ill

Loup Marin, ship, conveys troops to Acadia, X,, 46;

returns <o Quebec, 72, 120, 170.

Lowestatr, his majesty's ship, arrives at New York, IV.,

1105, 11G8, 11S3; her rate, 1172; captain Fane com-
mands, ibid, 1188, 1189, V., 4; a New York carpenter

impressed and put on board of. IV., 1191 ; ordered

home, \'., 80; deserters from, employed in New York,

123; sails from New York with despatches, 296; cap-

tain (jordon commander of, 301.

Loyal London, sir Jeremy Smith commands the, II., 344.

Luert, a Dutch vessel, captured, X., 527.

Lynn, ship, at Louisbonrg, X., 53.

Lys, ship, captured, X., 298 ; her capture resented,

314.

Maeht van Enckhuysen, ship, 1., 209,431; pearls sent

to Holland by the skipper of the. 211.

Maerensse, p?.cket, sails from Quebec for Brest, X.,

310.

Madelaine, ship, sent to "iasp<;, X., 50.

Maidstone, his majesty's ship, arrives in New York, V.,

84 ; carries despatches from New Y'ork, 169 ; tli3 earl

of Clarendon returns to England in, 406.

Margaret, ship. III., 305.

Marguerite, schooner, captured, X., 19.

Marie, schooner, arrives at Quebec, X., 46, 73, 109!

ascends the St. Lawrence, 1088.

Marie Anne, schooner, conveys troops to Acadia, X.,

40.

Mari" Catherine, galiot, sails from Quebec, X., 165.

Marie sans I'areille, ship, of Marseilles sails from Que-

bec, X., 41.

Maripiise du Vaudreuil, cruises on lake Ontario, X.,

4S2.

Mars, his maji'sty's ship, captiMed, X.,107; M. Perier

con>mands, 387.

Martin, shiii, carries accounts to England from New
York, III., 103.

Martre,a 22-gun frigate, built at Quebec, X.,50; wintors

at Quebec, 74; sailors sent on board, 127.

Mary, ship, obstructed by the Dutch, !L, 204; captain

Smith comtuanils the, 344.

Mary, sbiji, Kreni'h troops embark at Quebec on board

of, X., 1127.

Mary, sloop, prevented sailing to Portugal, IV., 667;

arrives at New York from Rhode Island and sails to

Virginia, 1144; si?ized, ibid.

Mary, iransport, wrecked, V., 285.

Mary Jane, ship, French troops embark at Quebec on

board of, X., 1127.

Mary & Margaret, sloop, prosi'cuted for illegal trade,

VI., 155.

Mary Sampson, ship, II., 299.

Massachusetts, frigate, captures the French ship la

Vigilant, X., 59,
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Morcure, his majesty's ship, captured, X., 107.

Mercury, packet, governor Tryon embarks lor Kngland

ill, VIII., 417; arrives at Now York, 044, 759; con-

veys sir Henry Clinton to New York, GGG.

Mercury, ship, lost, V., 502.

Mermaid, liis majesty's ship, 11., 523; at Louisbourg,

X., 18.

Meulen, ship, arrives at the Delaware, II., 20, 60;

convtys settlers to the Delaware, 08, 70 ; meutioned,

115.

Mocha, frigate, captain Kldd's men go on board the,

IV., 551.

Moesman, slrf^, II., 124.

Mos, ship, arrives at New Amsterdam from Curasao, II.,

4G8.
I

Mulberry, ship, French troops embark at Quebec on
,

board of, X., 1127.
|

Musch, ship, conveys provisions to Curasao from New

Nelherland, II., 3GG, 3G7, 373, 421, 430, 431, 432,

492, 494, 504 ; arrives from Car;if ao, 470, 473.

Namptwich, frigate, captures French mcn-ot-war, I.,

Nanette, schooner, arrives at Quebec from France, X.,

923.

Naseby, man-of-war, admiral Blake to command the, I.,

582!

Nassau, ship, some of the crow of, vote at an flection

in New York, IV., 128, 129, 144; lands pirates at

capo May, 542, 547, and in Pennsylvania, 547; seized,

721 ; brings pirati'S from .Madagascar, 812.

Nautilus, his majesty's sloop, on the North American

station, VIII., G7G.

Neptune, a Dutcli ship, captuced by the Knglish,Il., 2G8.

Neptune of Piscataway, sliip, taken by tlie Dutch, II.,

663.

Neptun', transport, ordered to New York, V., 258:

wrecked, 2S5.

Neptune, dogger, arrives at Quebec, X., 171.

Neptuynis, ship, in the West Indies, I., 164, 107, 170;

at Curasao, 105 ; conveys an expeditou tii tlie Rari-

t.anus, 198, 410 ; llendrick Oerritsen, the Swedish

vice-admiral, commanded at one time in Ni^w Netlior-

land, the, II., 2:!2.

New Beaver, sliip, sails from New Y'ork, V., 821.

New Netherland, shiji, sent with colonists to New Neth-

erland, I,, 149; built, 290, 332.

Newport, his majesty's frigate, oajrtain Salmon Morris

commander, I\'., 6(i4; conveys jiirates to Knjland,

697; sails for England, 710; sent on a cruise, 711 ;

despatches sent to Knglainl by, 759, 781, 782, 784,

797; wind-bound at New York, 770.

Newport, gall.-y, taken by tlie French, IV., 199, IX.,
j

058.

New York, pink. III., 497.

New York, merclianl-ship, IV., 129, 145 ; sails withdes-

jiatches from New York, 293, 416 ; history of the case

of the, 81G.

Nieuwer Atnstel, the galiot, II., 114, 125, 189 ; sails for

the South river, 460.

Nieuw Nethi'rlandtsihe Fortuyn, ship, 1., 527; confis-

cated, 528 ; sold to Thomas Willet of New I'lynioiith,

529 ; sent to New Netiierland with emigrants and

agricultural implements, 571.

Nieuw Netherlandlsche Indiaen, ship, arrives from Ber-

muda and sails for Virginia, II., 402.

Nieuw Swol, ship, I., 459.

Nightingale, ketch, of Salem, taken by the Dutch, II.,

662 ; confiscated, 664.

Nightingale, ship, employed in the discovery of New

Netherland, I., 11.

Nightingale, his majesty's ship, sir Cliarles Hardy em-

barks on board the, VII., 225 ; lord William Campbell

connnands the, VIII., 174.

Northumberland, ship, arrives at Rimousky, X., 123;

at Quebec, 127 ; sails from Quebec, 130 ; at Gaspe, 149.

Norwich, his majesty's ship, commodore Knowles com-

mands, X., 31 ; at Louisbourg, 53.

Nymphe, snow, arrives at Quebec, X., lOG, 169; sails

from Quebec, 170.

Ob^ Beaver, ship, at New York, V., 785.

Onrust, the, employed in discoveiies in New Netherland,

1.12,13.

Ontario, brig, fired into by the French near Oswego, VII.,

123.

Ojiiniatre, a French man-of-war, X , 298 ; conveys the

regiment of Beam to Quebec, 347.

Orange Tree, sliii>, ordered to be arn'sted at I'lyniouth,

III., 12; carries di'spatehes from New York, 107.

Orford, his majesty's ship, captain Arbuthnot com-

mander, VIII., 77.'!.

Orignal, ship, lost, X., 1129.

Orniond Succez, briganline, lakes troops on board at

Quebec, X., 40; unloaded, 47.

Outarde, llyboat, funds sent to Canada by, X , 310;

conveys reinforcements to Qui'bi'c, 400 ; sails truui

Quebec, 900.

Oxford, his majesty's ship, IV., lOS.'i.

Palm Tree, ship, sails from New York for Fugland, IV.

915, 917.

Panther, his majesty's ship, captain Shuldham com-

ULinds, VIII., 081.

Pari, ship, arrivei' at New Amsterdam from the We-t

Indies, II., 4(i0; sails for Fatherland, 4tll.

Paroipiit, ship, in the West Indies, I
, 101; at Cur-niio,

165, 100 107, 108.

I'earl, shiii, arrives at New York, Vlll. 790.

Peggy, iirivaleer. of New York, I'aptures a French brig-

antine, Vll., 215.

Perle, shi|>, M. d'llarvaux commands, IX., 332; arrives

at Quebec, 508.

Perou, ship, of Quebec, sails fur France, .\ , 41.

I'etite .Marguerite, briganline, arrivi.'S at Quebec. X.,41;

troops for .\eadia endiark on boarit of, 15; sails, -Ul;

returns to Queoec, 53; carries supplies to Bay Verle,

Bfi i
pursued by au English vessel, 63 j burnt, 04.

Wi It
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I'clit Sago, friijnto, nriivos nt Qiioboo, IX., fjllG.

I'liililuMt. Hl.lp, iirrivi'.s nt (Jiiflwo, X., 118.

I'liilipsljiir-li, .'<luii, s:\\U from Now York, V., 507.

l'li.oiii.\, slitp, oaiitiiiii Van Troniji couiniand.s tlip, II.,

lie,:..

Pii'i'nix, hi.s majo.sly'.i ship, at Now York, Vlll., CC7,

tiT.'J
; captain Purki'r oonunanil.s, 074 ; nt Samlv hook,

077.

I'ii'rrc Aloxanilro, i,hip, ovorlianloil l>y an Engli..ih frigate,

Irigati', X., 313.

I'itt, pacl^i't, arrives nt Now Y'ork, VII., C17.

I'lantor, sloop, II., COS; .S'izo.l, Ci3.

I'lynioiitli, sliip, captain All.-ii commainl.-i the, II., 274.

Pollux, privateer, captures a prizo, X., 101.

Polly, .xliii', convoys gunpowder to Nantuckett from
AuKstiudam, VIII., 4hJ.

Poly, ship, M. d'lhcrville command.s, IX., "i38 ; arrives

nt Quebec, C87.

Pommone, frigate, nt Quebec, X., 972; nids in tho siego

of Quebec, lOSO; run ngrouml, 1088.

Pontchartrain. ship, saiLs from Quebec, IX., 5:55; arrives

nt Quebec, 5C7.

Portlaml, his majesty's ship, captain Arbuthnot com-
mands, VlII., 773.

Post Paarl, yacht, II,, 123.

Princo lidouard, frigate, arrives at Quebec, X., 74C.

Prince Frederick, ship, sails from New York, V., 821.

Princess, ship, about to sail from New Netherlaiul, I.,

209 ; lost, 2.'i9
; various maps, snmples of minerals

nnd accounts of New Netbi'rlnnd lost in, 2C2 ; director

Kieft lost in, 280 ; litted out, 3C3
; sails for New Nether-

land, 45.') ; at Curacao, 504.

Princess, his majesty's ship, nt Louisbourg, X., 31.

Princess, slooji, cajjlureil, II., 4.'iS.

Princess Amelia, his majesty's ship, sent to Halifax, X.,

!»!)4; at Quebec, ibid.

Prins, ship, sails from New Nelhorland for Barbadoes,

I., ;i87.

Prins Maurits, ship, sails from the Texel with emigrants

for the Delaware river, II., 4; is wrecked off Long
island, 5, 8, 12, 13, OS; further reference to, 04, ISO,

ISl, III , 344.

Prins van Denmarcken, ship, why couliscatid, I., 342.

Prins Willeni, yacht, Carsten Jeroeusen pilot of the, II.,

44; sent to Schout's bay, 145.

Profound, ship, IX., 332 ; in the expeditiou against Pe-

maipiiil, 058.

Prophet Klyas, ship, lieulcnant-governor I.eisler takes

guns out of the. III., 701.

Prosperous, ship, taken by the Dutch, II., 715 ; confis-

cated, 710 ; restored, 727.

Providence, ketcli, taken by the Dutch, II,, 002 ; confis-

cated, 004, III., 300.

Prudent Sarah, sir William I'hipps sails from lingluud

in the. III., 5»7.

Pupille, brigantiue, arrives at Quebec from Martjuico,

X,, 131.

Purmelandcr Kerck, dlilp, II., 182, 189, 191, 193, 464,

405.

Pynaiipel, ship, I., 342.

Queen, tlo' Indiaman, VIII., 728.

(iueen Ann, packet, taken by the French, V., 20.

Quesche, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 531.

Quidah, merchant-ship, taken by Kidd, IV,, 583; the

earl of liellomont about semling for, 584; captain

Kidd offers to go in search of, 002.

naisonable, his majesty's ship, captain Shuldham com-
mnnd>, VIII., OSl.

Ualeigh, his majesty's ship, conv(>y» governer Robert-

son to New York, VIII., 707.

Raven, privateer, officers of the, II., 29.

Keael, shiji, on the coast of Guinea, I., 164.

Uebeccn, shi]), French troops embark nt Quebec on board
of, X., 1127.

rebecca and Sarah, confiscated, II., C03, COG.

Reine des Anges, captured, IX., 924 ; arrives nt Quebec,
N ., 412.

Renomee, ship, M. d'Ibervillo visits New Y'ork in the,

IV., CS4; arrives nt Quebec, X., 112, 402; captured,

COG.

Resolution, the tlagship of vice-admiral Lawson, I., 582.

Restless. (See Onrutt.)

Revenge, privateer, captures an American sloop, VUI.,

709.

Reyger, ship, on the coast of Angola, 1., 164.

Rhinoceros, llybout, arrives in Canada, X., 719. 842.

Richmond, his majesty's frigate, arrives at New Y'ork,

IV., 50; stationed there, 112, 101, V., 283 ; ordered

to sen, IV., 158 ; sent in pursuit of a French priva-

teer. Ih9; her crew interferes in tho elections at New
Y'ork, 218; governor Fletcher writes to the lords of

trade concerning, 22G ; to ho recalled, 231 ; recalled,

2.'ii' ; tiio captain of, kei'ps a brewery and bakehouse,

207 ; on the lookout for a Frencli man-of-war, 274

;

governor Fletcher, inspects, 275 ; to be relieved by

the Foy, 293 ; captain John Evans, commander of the,

301, 327, 391, 4S4, 518, V., 530; governor Fletcher

'.turns to England in tin', IV., 304; a number of pi-

rates supposed to be on board the, 310 ; short of liands,

311 ; captain CuUilord put in command of tlie, 312;

detained by lord hellomont, 315 ; his lordship sends

despatches by, 320, 335, 358, 380 ; Mr. Jauewaj
,
pur-

scr of the, 7S4.

Rising Sun, the largest ship in tho Scotch expedition to

Ilarien, wiecked, IV., 711, 700.

Robuste, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 402; count do

tirasse commaiuls, 073.

Rochester, frigate, reported to have been sent to convey

pirates to lingbind, IV., 001.

Roebuck, ship, expecled at New Y'ork, Vlll., 773.

Rose, frigate, commnmled by captain (ieorge, III., 552,

003; dismantled by the people of Boston, 724.

Roseboom, ship, letters sent from New Netherland by

the, II., 230, '231, 232; mentioned, 450, 406 ; newi of

the Esopus war sent to IloUaud by the, 484.

rf
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Royal Cliarlottc, privntcpr, the ludios of New York lit

out, VIH., 757.

Royal Jamos, the, burnt iu tlio battle of Southold bay,

11., 274.

Royal Oak, his majesty's ship, captain Shiililhnni com-

mands, VIII., 081.

Royal William, his majesty's ship, at the rednction of

Louisbourg, VI., 1021.

Rye, his majesty's ship, goes in pursuit of a French

privateer, IV., 10t!3 ; captain Hardy appointed to the

command of, VI., 1021.

Sagittaire, ship, arrives at QiU'bec, X., 402.

St. Andrew, frigate, belonging to the Scotch settlement

at Darien, goes to Jamaica, IV., .'J96.

St. Andrew, privateer, cast away, VI., 243.

St. Anne, ship, arrives at Quebec, IX., 520, 507, 572

;

sails to Hudson's l«y, 797.

St. Anthoni. a Spanish ship, captured and sent to New

Netherland, II., 27.

St. Antoine, ship, arrives at Quebec from Hrest, X.,

65.

St. Beninjo, yacht, cut out of Xew England waters b»

the Dutch, 1., 322, 345, 461 ; conllscated, 337, 342,

453, 505; mentioned, 506.

Santa Catarina, II., 470, 471.

Sto Christo del Burgo, sliip, captured and carried into

New York, V., 232.

St. Croi-v, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 51; sent with

supplies to Chibouctou, 74; arrives at Chiliouctou,

90.

St. Dominique, ship, arrives at Quebec, X., 854.

St. Esprit, ship, arrives from Hourdeaux .it Quebec,

X., 65 ; sent with supplies to Chibouctou, 74

;

forced back to Quebec by the ice, 89 ; sent with

prisoners to Lonisbourg, 119 ; returns to Quebec

from Cape Breton, 124.

St. Francois Xavier, ship, arrives at Quebec, IX., 491,

526; carries despatches to France, 504.

St. Jacob, flyboat, taken by tlu< English, IX., 922.

St. Jacob, sbip, arrives in lloUaiul, II., 221; advices

from New Netherland sent by the, 230 ; arrives at

New Amsterdam, 438
;
powder on board of, 439

;

mentioned, 456, 457, 4GC, 467,409; the Engli.sh tire

at tho boat of the, 503.

St. Jacijues, ship, sent with supjilies to Aciidia, X., 51 .

sent with provisions to Qasp£, 67 ; returns to Quebec,

108.

St. Jan Baptist, ship, II., 452, 450, 4G0, 401.

St. Jean, ship, arrives at Quebec, IX., 520.

St. Jean Baptiste, bateau, arrives at Quebec, X., 179.

St. Jean Baptiste, ship, clears lor the seas above Canada,

IX., 788.

St. John Baptist, ship, engaged in illegal trade, pro-

ceedings respecting, v., 'jOO; the ca.-ie of the, under

consideration, 333.

St. Joseph, ship, carries a cargo of limber from Boston

to England, IV., 796.

St. .lo.soph, sliip, wrecked on her voyage to Canada,

IX., 149, 790, 918.

St. Josejih, llylidiit, arrives at Qui-liee, IX., 567.

Ht. Joseph, the king's batteau, arrives with .\eadiun8 at

Quebec, X., 171.

Ste Julienne, ship, arrives at Quebec, X , 43, 109 ; sent

with supjilies to Chibouctou, 74.

St. Katrina van Brugge, sloop, bound for New England,

II., 720.

St. haureut, sbip, launched at Quebec, X., 105; crew

and guns sent from France for, 171.

St. Martyn, yacht, I., 432.

St. I'eter, ship, conllscated, I., 174, .342; despatchea

sent to New Netherlaml iu, 11., 218; letters reeeivi'd

in Netherland by tho, 230, 232, 234 ; mentioned, 107,

408.

St. I'i.TH', ship, clears fot the seas north of Canada,

IX., 788; at Hudson's bay, 7S)7; arrives ut Quebec,

X., 104.

St. lioeh, ship, sails from Quebec, X., 38.

St. L'rsin, sbip, arrives at Quebec, X., 110, 109 ; arrives

in the St. Lawrence, 167.

Sampson, privateer, collision between some of the crew

of his majesty's ship AViuchester and, in New York

harbor, Vll., 440, 454; case of tho caiitain and crew

of, referred to the law officers of tlie crown, 480;

result of the collision with the, 504.

SnmiisGU, ship, sails from New York, VIII., 649.

Sunuiel, jirivateer, despatches .sent from New York to

Enulaud by, V., 712; arrives at the Downs from New

York, 73!).

Samuel and Judith, ship, saii., f'orr New York for Eng-

land, VI., 515,517.

Sandwich, packet, arrives with despatches at Staten

island, VIII., 083.

Santvoort, ship, on the coast of Brazil, I., id.

Saphire, his majesty's ship, ordered to tlie straits, II.,

523; at Boston, V., 258.

Sarah aiul Klenor, shiji, escapes from a French priva-

teer ami enters New York, IV., 199.

Sardaigne, sliij), seizes a shiji and cargo, VII., 027.

Sarlings, his majesty's ship, touches at Rhode Island,

v., 347; exi"'cted in New York, 377; her ib'parture

delayed, 378 ; carries despatches from New York,

452.

i'auvage, frigate, arrives at tiuebec, X., 402; siiiU

from (juebec, 4(i5, 413, 410 ; arrives in France, 424.

Sauveur, ship, captured, .K ,
131.

Savage, liis majesty's sloop, arrives in tliu bay of Ni'W

York, VIII., 675.

Scarborough, his majesty's .ship, arrives in New York,

VI., 402 ; returns to England, 407.

Schilt, ship, allowed to sail to New Netherland, I., 22.

Seine, bis majesty's sbiji, IX., 388; sails froni liue-

bec, 715 ; taken, w ith the bishop of Quebec on board,

924.

Serieux, M. Mulbronne ensinn on board of, X., 210.

Seven Stars, ship, jiowder received from tlie, I., 207.
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Sliirliy, brig, captain Roiiso coimiiaiiil.i the, X., CD; at

I-iminbi>nrg, 60.

yiiiUTliuiii, liiH majurity'a sliiji, at Xcw Yoik, V,, l!47; car-

lil^^ ilcHj.atclii'.s to Kiiglaiid, J04 ; Hailii I'ruiii Nuw York
lor Virginia, VI., fldO.

SiraiMi, slooj), overliiiukd in tlio Soutli river, I., 595.

Slroni', Bliip-(if-war, captain du Salics coniinamls, X.,

89 ; l.ur rati-, 289 ; ut Hiubce, .'ill! ; nrrivc« at

Brwt from Qiiubtc, 380, 381 ; arrives in C'liniula, 399,

40'2; convoy M niurcliant vus.sfls to Un.'bcc, 70(J ; Bails i

from (Jiii'liif, 752. i

Sivcatc, Hliij., conv(7.s M. do Vaiuln^uil to Qm/bce, X., I

347.
t

Slotcrdjk, .ship, I., 164.
j

Soi-iiMi', sliip, arrives at (iciebpc, X., 4f) ; sent to Acadia,

47 ; returns to (Jiieliec, 72.

t<oleliay, i^liip, arrives in llo-ston, V., 402.

Soleil, Hhip, sent to Cliiboueloii witli su)iplie.-<, X., 74.

Soleil d'AIViiiiie, .ship, .sails for Aeadia, IX., 504 ; arrives

at Quebec, 519.

Soleil Levant, brig, arrives at Quebec, X., 109; car-

ries rcverenil Mr. Licorne to Mirauiicbi, 124.

Sonne. (See I'trgnlde Son.)

Southampton, his majesty's sliip, misljeliavior of the

conniander of, IV., 1056.

Hpi'edwell, .<hip, II., 299.

fipeedweil, sloop, seized as an irregular trader, VII.,

226.

Slieniuiundi, ship, about to sail from New Amslerdiim,

II., 114.

Spreeuw, shij), on the coast of llnizil, I., 164.

Sijuirrel, his majestj-'a ship, Mrs. Cosby embarks on
board, VI., 65; sails from New York on the expe-
dition iigaiust Carthagena, 170; troops sent on board,

171.

Star. (See Virgulde Star.)

Statyn, ship, brings letters to New Netherlan.l, II , 230,
2;i2, 234 ; mentioned, 458, 467, 468.

Wtrall'ord, his majesty's ship, honorable K. Leggo com-
i.:ands, X., 131.

Strumbolo, ship, goes in pursuit of a l''reiich privateer,

IV., 114S.

Stuyvesants Wapen, ship, .sails for Holland, II., 462.

Succes.s, his maj.'sty's ship, captain Rouse commands,
X., 60.

Siiccesse, ship, sails for Nantasipiet, III., 84.

Suisse, bark, at Quebec, IX., 9.

Sultane, shiji, sails for St. Domingo from (iuebee, X.,

1 10.

Suporl), his majesty's ship, at l.ouisbourg, X., 18.

Superbe, shiji, captured, \i.., 666.

Supply, ship, commanded by captain IJIackstone, IV.,

1060.
j

Surinam, ship, II., 638 ; at the battery in New York,
I

702; reiaired, 719.

'

j

Sutherland, his majesty's ship, at tho sieges of Louis- I

bourg and tiuebec, X., 60.

Swallott-, packet, brings despatches to New York, VIII.,

672; ri'turns with despatches from America, 679.

Swan, sidii, taken by the Dutch, II., 715; conllsciited,

716; restored, 727; mentioned, 111., 552.

Swan, his maje.-,ly's slooji, stalioiied at New York, VIII.,

403.

Swei^pstakes, briganlinr, .arried elf by pirates, IV.,
5,^5.

Swift, brigantine, of New Kugland, trad.s with tho

I'rench, IV., 413.

Swift, his majesty's frigate, runs aground iu North
Carolina, IV., 301.

Swol, ship, at Curasao, I., 165 ; sold to tie; Kjiglish,

167, 172.

Tamar, his majesty's sloop, lord William Cauipbell re-

tires (ui board of, VIII., 174.

Tantali', l.igate, at Qiiebe,., X., 972.

Tartar, his majesty's ship, stationed at Ni'W York, VI.,

90.

Ti-rrilile, his majesty's ship, cajitain Arbutluiut com-
mand.s the, VIII., 773; the governor of Louisbourg
embarks on board, X., 833 ; captain Durell com-
mands, 994.

Thame,, hi., majesty'.s sliip, sails from New York, VIII.,

791.

Thatis, sloop, tak./n by tho French, IV., 1063.

Three llrothers, ship, goods for the Indians put on board,
Vlll., 775.

Thr. ,• Si.-,lers, brig, carries despatche... triim .\ew York
ti> Kngland, VIII., 673; captured wliilnt eonvi'ving

loyalists to Knglaiel, 716.

Tiger, ship, employed in the discovery of New Nether-
land, I., U.

ToiirneiM-, .^hiji, arrives with mnnilions <.f war, X.,

42; troops for Aeadia embark on board of, 45, 46,
who are lamU'd on account of sea sickness, 47 ; the

linglish threat, n to capture, 61; captain Duhamel
commands, 69; boarded, 70; at Quebec, 72, 177;
saiLs Irum (Juebec, 1:12.

Trident, his majesty's ship, captain Durell commands,
X., 994.

Triton, jirivateer, X., l(il.

Triton's I'riz,., his majesty's ship, ordered to New York,
IV., 1172; at New York, ll>j3; lord Cornbury com-
plains of the captain, 11S8; her comman<ler dead,

11^9; difficulties respecting the command of the,

1191, 1192; a vacancy in tho eommainl oi', V., 4;
engagement between a French privateer and, 21;
captain Norbury commands, 61 ; orden-d to Kngland,

80; deserters from, emj.loyed in New York, 123;
reverend .Mr. Vi'sey chajilain of, 466.

Triumph, ship, vice-admiral .Mings Imists his Hag ou
board the, II., 344.

Triumiihant, .M. de Vandrenil commands, X., 385.

Trois Cousins, ship, arrives at Ijueliec, X., 179.

Trompeuse, his majesty's shiii, j^ermitbd to take in

wood and water iu New York, HI., 363; ungrateful

return for that favor, 364.

n )^

iliii
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Ti'dw, ship, "I'lit tip 111'' M;iiili;ittiiiis, II.,ill>; cDiivcys

liit.'llii("n'" I" lIi'H;i"il 'I'^'t 11"^ Iris'iitu.i uhoiii I') niiil

fi-diii l;ll^'l;llla III-.' iiili'ihl.'.l Miiuiiist Ni'W Ni'tlhTluihl,

4:i-^; in.'iiliiini'd, 4.')2, 454, 4'i», 4iil, 4i;2, 4«S ;
guv-

eriior Wiiitlirop » ills f.ir Kiimii'' in tin', 4liil.

TwiH'd, lii.i tiiiiji'sty's shiii, I'duvi'is Idr.l Duiimnre to

Niw York, VIII., ^.::t.

Unicorn, ship, pnlH into NfW York in di^tri'sa, IV., 591.

Union, nUip, tiikiMi from tli.' l''ri'Mili, cond.'nin.'d imd

sold at NiHV York, IV., 444. {!*<.• Jaruh, ihiji.)

Union, Ills niaji'.'ily's .-diip, idiniuimdi'd liy >ir L'liarli's

llimly at the h.ilth' of liolUisl.-, VI., 1021.

Union, transport, siMit with snpplios for Ihi' Indians,

VIII., c'k;.

Unity, ship, I'l'tiT Tonnenian ri'lnrns to Ilcillaiid in llii',

II.', 34.

Unity, ship, strikes on Samly Hook, V., (17.

Vaann-l, ship, I., .'i.).').

Vak'kenier, ship, captain I-'or. st-r .sent haik to Europfl

in the, I., 2b(!; loiiigs a supply of powder and lend

to New Neth.Mland, 312; Joost Tennis.sen petitions i

for luave to sail to Holland in the, 3281 a few snap-

haunee foniid on lioanl, 342; about to convey emi-
.

grant.s to Now N.Mherland, 370, 377; referred to, 447,

50(1, 548; sinister reports spread hy the jiassengers
j

arrived in the, II., 153.

Valenr, sliils sails from Uuehee, X., 132; sent to

]/.misluMirg, 315; carries funds thither, 310; sent with

despatch. -s from Cinada, 7.'i.j, 702, 822; carries news

of the victory at Ticoiid. ro-;i, 771 ;
arrives at Quehcc,

843.

V,.rgiilden Arcnt (Unhlen .\renl), the, II., IIM, 1!13, 232

;

h-lters sent to Holland ly, 438; .lacoh Jan...en Staats,

master of, 452; Piet<'r Classen Deucht commands,

454 ; Pieter Cornelissen Hes, master of, 45G
;
saluted,

400,461; sails from New Amsteidam, 4(i2
;
arrives at

New Amsterdam, 405 ; returns to Holland, 4i:0, and

conveys news of the lisopiis war, 484.

Ver|,'nlde Ilever, ship, chartered to convey settlers to the

Delaware river, II , 0; about to sail, 7; arrives at New

Amstel, 8; mentioned, 124, 401.

Vergul.le Otter, ship, II., 124.

Vergulde yon, shiii, sails from New Netherland, II., 49;

Impaired, 51; carries letters to Holland, 00; timber

sent to Holland in the, 01; conveys setlhrs to the

Delaware, 08; meiitioiuMl, ll(i, ll'i.

Vergnia.' Star, ship, brings letters to New Nelherland,

II., 230, 235; copy of a d.'spatch s.'Ut to Holland by

the, 234; loaded at Virginia, 253; referr.il to, 400,

408.

Vcrinandois, his maje.-ty's ship, caiitured, IX., 930.

Ve^jie, ship, arrives at tiuebee, IX,, 057.

Victoire, ship, sails from liuebec, X., 900.

\. lory, his majesty's ship, admiral sir Charh's Hardy

hoists hi- llag on board, VI., 1021.

-. .-ri, (ie Urace, packet, sails from Ciuebec for Bos-

lou, X., 118.

Vijilant, ship, at I.onisbourLf, X , 4, 31, 53, 00; taken

by the .Massachusetts frigate, 51t ; sentoMUornlse, (iO.

Villi' de I'aris, ship, captured, X., 573.

Visehkorf, ship, taken by the Knglish, II., 208.

Vissertgie, yacht, II , 123.

Vliegende Hart, sloo]), I , 004.

Vlug, shi|i, on the coast of Angola, i,, 104.

Vogelgryp, sloop, arrives in the South river, I., 291.

Voorlooper, ketch, sails from New Amsterdam to tho

West Indies, I., 440.

Vos, ship, the director and council write to llollan.l li r

ri'infon'ements by the, II., 431, 432; mentiomd, 4.14,

408; arrives at New Amsterdam, 402 ; sails rmm N-w

Amsterdam, 404.

Vulturi', his majesty's sloop, jiressea tho crew of a New

Jersey vessel, VII., 220.

Waeg, ship, dispatched to the South river, I., 583; ca-

pitulation of fort Cassimir signed ou .mard the, (j(,i7;

employed to take colonists to tho Delaware river,

II., 4; mentioned, 18, 19, 54, 115 ; about to sail from

Amsterdam to the Delaware, 20 ; conveys sellliTs to

the Delawari', 08; the letter of the protector to tho

Knglishon Long islaml transmitted to Amsterdam by,

103; <'mployed in the e.xpedition against the Swedes

on the South river, '233, 442, 440, III , 343.

Walchereii, ship, taken by the Knglish, II., 208.

Wapen van Amsterdam, ship, 11., 327.

Warwick, his majesty's ship, captiin Shuldham I'om-

mands, Vlll., 081; captured, X., 707.

Wasp, Unib'il Slates sloop, VIII., 070.

Waterhiuit, ship, the captain of the, not to receive L'or-

nelis van Tienhoven on board, I., 435 ; tho skipper of

the, i.rosecuted, 5(>5, 507.

W'elvaert, ketch, II., 091.

Weymouth, his majesty's ship, captain Knowlcs com-

mands, X., 31.

White Dove, ship, allowed to sail to Virginia, I., 20.

William of I.onilon, ship, ]irev.'nti'd trading in Iliid.sun's

river by the Dutch, I., 73-81.

William and .Mary, ship, about to sail with emigrants to

Virginia, HI., 05O.

William and Nicholas, ship, sent against the Dutch at

the Delaware, HI., 70.

Winchelsea, his majesty's ship, captain Itouse com-

maii.b, X., Oil.

Willi le -c, 111., ii.i. jesty's ship, at Ni-w Y'ork, VII., 440;

four of her erei> killed, 454.

Willl^ec, 1,1 III ly's shiji, u.u.o.iiy escapes sliip-

urttk, v., 277.

Wilte Uuyter, shiji, sails from New Amsterdam, 11., 408.

Wolir, ship, governor Fletcher ariives at New Yoikin

the, 111 , 840.

Y'armouth packet, sails from (4uebec with I'rencli troops,

X., 1127.

Y'armoutli, his majesty's shiji, commodore Knowles com-

n.aiiils, X.,31.

Y'ouiig Isaac, ship, Krencli troops embark at Qu'.'lec on

board of, X., 1127.
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Zi'ilioni, Bliip, I, ft in Niw NilluTlaml, || ,C00, til'J;

iliiiiMil, t;38, «4!), ri-l, ti58, Tlti; caplurfs tliii;..

Niw ICiiifliiiiil VI'.--' -, 71.'i.

Z.'i'I'ai'i'l, 111.', Ki'i/i'd hy giiviTiior I'l'iiitz, I., r)9,'i.

Zi'liiiiliii', »lii]i, uirivvs in Ctinailii, X., I*i'i.

Z.'i.liir, Nhij., blinds di'siKitilii'.-. tn (Jiii'luv, X, 134;
ui'iivi's at Ht. Harniile, 174; at yni'U'C, 178.

philiwriTk. {^ri- n-rak.)

Sliirk'V, William, guvi'inur of Massarlinsills, VI., -74; aii-

jilii'.-i til Ni'H' York liiraiil in ri'ihicinx I.imi^liiMiri,', iiiid,

2H0, 284, 2H7, .•)<>(;, U44 ; rrpri'Mi'Mts gi.vi'rm.r Clintuii

fttviiralily to tins jiiiiiislry, 2,t.'i ; .-I'liils an army against

LiMii.-lMiiirg, 21(7; c'lTtilli'H tliat tin> si.\ nations liail rall-

fii'd fi'ilain tmitii'H, 21)0; in I'avor of tlm nt'utrality of

the Indians, 302; the Now York a-isifnilily pi^nauru tlm

conduct of govurnor Clinton in conneution « itli, 3(1!)

;

propo.si'.s an I'Xpi'dilinn against Crown I'oinl, 382, 422,
4li3; annoiMU'.'S tln' alrindonniint of tli.' oxpi'dition

Bgainst Canada, 384; Ids ri'ginn'nt to 1>h coniplcti'd

from AiMiriian li'vii's, 38.') ; ordtTS tin' disliandirg tlu'

troops, 3i)il, 403, Id!), 414, U7S; .idviscs govi-rnor Clin-

ton to I'liiploy till' Indians at till' cxiii'iiso of tli" trown,

398; urgos tin' holding u congri'ss, 402, 421; givi's

certilli'ftti'M to fomini.ssioni'd ollici'rs in tliu proposed

expedition against Canada, 4 18 ; eni ployed in devising

mi exiiedition again.st Crown Point, 41!), 424, 4U3, 627,

tir)7, O.-j!), (iU7, (i84; lliwarted l.y the New York legis-

lature, 420 ; advises that colonel Johnson lie employed

to prevent tho »i.\ nations going over to the Kiemh,
42.') ; letter of governor Clinton to, 42li ; reipiested iiv

governor Clinton to report on his administration, 428;

terms on whiiii the lloston niei'ehanls acerpt the hills

of, 429 ; his report on the government of New York,

432; joins governor Clinton in a ('ejiort o)i Indian

RtTaii-s, 437 ; conveys Krenili jirisoniTS to Alliany, 438
;

attends an Indian conference at .\lliany,44I,4'l.'i, 447,

4.'i0 ; Indian natne of, 443, 4.'ili, 4')\, el mij. ; enrres-

pondenee with the governor of Canada, 4')2, 482, K
,

l.')3, l,'i8; his son sent to Kngland with despatches,

VI., 4ri.'), 4(i4 ; rejiorts the disarming of the late levies,

4.')7
; engaged in arranging the accounts of the late

expedilion,4o8; recommends governor Clinton to re-

call .Mr. Coldeu as lii.s adviser, 4.")!); chief adviser of

governor Clinton, 404, 470, 472, .)28, U9I ; transmits

to the duke of Iti'dfoi'd cojiy of a letter to the gover-

Dor of Canada, 477; leipiestei'. !o permit the .\liena-

ki.i to settle again in th.ir village, 479 ; the governor

of Canada complains of the detention of Krench Indi-

ans liy, 48s; thanks the govei'nor of Canada for his

good treatment of prisoners, 489 ; solicits the gover-

nor of Canada to redeem Knglish jirisoners ont of the

liands of the Indians, 497; accu.seil of looking upon
the six nations u.s dogs, .OOti

; governor Clinton relers

the lords of t)ade for information on the state of parties

in New Y'ork to, .130; oasteri) Indians ajiply for peace

to, .142; orders for an exchange of prisoners sent to,

643; pajiera iu support of tho British tight to lands

claimed liy the French sent to, BTd, .177 ; hii nnnsureg

for annoying tin en)y disconcerted, (J.1.1 ; the New
York conncil ncoinmoul that he he rei|nesleil not to

willidiaw tioops from th.it provinie, (172 ; tho New
Y'ork a-..-! mhly impiire tie- result of the delilniatiojia

of, ti71
; ordeied to secure the Iriendshiiiof the Indiuna,

083; l)olds a confeiencu with tho nix nations of In-

dians, 08"; recomn)! nds that tho Houtliern colonies

hear a share hi defending the northern colonies, il id;

considers tho six nalion.s vassals of Uieat lirttaln,

093, X., ISO; governor Clinton refers the UitiU of

trade for information on the all'airs of the province of

New York to, VI., 099 ; instructions to, 7.10 ; olistacles

to a union of the tiiioni"S sngg.-sted by, 822; letter

of Mr. Mmith of cape Cod to, 82.1; seci-itaiy of state

refers to his letter to, 84.1 ; marches against tho

Flench on the Kennchec river, 874 ; authorized to

raiso a regiment, 915; the governors in .\meric»

ordered to corri'siioiiil with, 910; his letter against

the projected union of tln' colonies, 930 ; r. commcnda
Hot only a jiailiameiit;u'y union, hut parliamentary

ta.sation of tho colonies, 940 ; writes to sir Thomas
Uoliinson on thu sut.ject of general Uraddock's plans,

941 ; extract of a letter from colonel Johnson to,

940 ; his plan for attacking Crown I'oint laid helore

the New York assenihly, 90O; reports his visit to

general Braddock, 9.13, and his movements against

Niagara, 9.').1, 9.10 ; colonel of the two .New Kngland

regiments in .Vova .'^I'otia, 9.18 ; hiograplii''al nolico

of, 9,19; titl.'s of pamphlets pulili.-hed in defenso

of, ihid; will not rei|uire an Indian escort on his way
to C-weiio, 903; gi'D.'ial Johnson de.-ires tlie Indians

to assist, 9,>1, 9.>(1 ; on his way to Osw.-go, 990;

cannon loanid him hy .New York, 991 ; major-general

JohiiMin complains of, 994 ; his representations to tho

Mohawks, 9!t8
: detaches many of the six nations

from the expeililioii against Crown Point, 999; at

Alhany, 1021 ; holds a council of war for deter-

iiiiiiing future operations, 1023; letter of, to general

Johnson, 1024; obstructs general .lohnsoirs adniiiiis-

tration of Indian allairs, iliid ; commissions general

JohnsiDi to manage Indian alTairs, 1021; his instrnc-

tions to general John-on, 1020; letter of sir William

Johnson to, H)27 ; I>ieskaii's success would have been

fatal to the forces of, VII., 4; strengthened Osw. go,

5 ; sir William Johusou continues to complain of, 7;

his additional instructions to sir William Johnson,

10 ; letter of sir William Johnson to, and his answer,

11 ; agrees that sir William Johnson should act under

the commis.-ion he held IVoin general Braddock, 13

;

further letter from sir William Johnson to, ibid ; ro-

(lUi'sted to recall his special agents from among the

Indians, 14 ; six nations not inclined to join, 19 ; why,

2,!, 24; ill ell'ects of his interference with the Indians,

21; his intrigues among the Mohawks, 29, 30;

speeches of, to the Mohawks, 31 ; notilled of a liberal

grant made by the New York assembly, 37; com-

plaints against trespassers transmitted to, 38; in-
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Shirle.y, William —coiidinii-rf.

formation rosiii-ctiiig Crown I'ointst'iit to, 30; notiflcil

of tlio (langiT tUnwtoiiiiiit Oswujio, 4:i; i)ro..ii»os to
j

liuild a fort for tlie Oiiciilas, 4l!, 47, 68 i
siiocwda

:

gi'in'ral UriKliIock, 59, (J2 ; about to raise an array
i

against tliu KroncOi, 60 ; senda a measago to the Mia-

sisagas, 65 ; suci-eeded by the earl of Loudoun, 75 ;

sir William .lohnsou loses the friendsliip of, 80

;

re(iucstiil to " .fer rewards for deserters, 88 ; the

Missisagas promise to meet, 90 ; to ajijioiut the

otiieers u.i have charge of forts, 92; commander-in-

chief, 110; sir William .lolmson remonstrates against

the war ivith the D.'lawares to, 119; his attention
j

calUd to tlie question of lionudary between Neiv Vork

and Slassaehi. setts, 121; the first to introduce pay!

among the Iiulians, 120, 1S4, 185 ; the One! las com-
j

plain of the interpreter stationed at the caiTving
j

place by, 151 ;
promises to build vesaela on lake

Ontario, ISO ; his attention called to the encroach-

ments of Massachusetts on the territorry of Now

York, 200 ; opposes sir William Johrson, 228 J

recommemls reveri nd Mr. Macclenaghan for orders

in the episcopal church, 415; en-its military posts in

tin' country of thi^ six nati<ins, 577 ;
governor of the

lialiamas, 940; appoints captain Uradstreet adjutant-

general, Vlll., 379 ;
projects an attack on Niagara,

702; tlie governor of Canada projioseaan exchange of

prisoners to, X,, 10 ; autliorized to emit money for war

purposes, 44; semis caiitain Rouse with desjiatches

to Kngland, 50 ; sends cajitain Stevens to Canada, 97 ;

gives a pass to French prisoners, 100; dispatches a

vesael to houisbourg, 112 ; ordered to look to the secu-

rity of Nova Scotia, 104; etfects an exchange of

prisoners, 177, 185; extract of u letter from, 190;

extract of i letter from governor (,'linton to, 194;

ordered to exchange Indian prisoners, 107, 198

;

inarches a force into Maine, 2i;5 ; at New York, 282;

colonel of the 50th regineuit, ibiil ; his emissaries

among the live nations, :)2i! ; the French obtain a copy

of general Braddock'-- instructions to, 'Mil ; ciuiimands

r.t Oswego, ;!77 ; abandons the expedition against

Niagara, .'580, 384 ;
governor Vaiidreuil's movements

against, 382 ; requested to jiay attention to general

Dieskan, 412; superseded, 574; calls a congreaa at

New York, 770.

i;|ii|.|,,v,
,
junior, bearer of despal.-lies to Mngland, VI.,

"4.'i.'i, 401.

S' iriy, Mr., 111., 18.

yi'irreft, William, commissioner for settling the boundary

line between Massachiisettsand llliode Island, VI., 108.

Shirts, duty on, I., 0:14.

Shockbolt, Mauris, IV., 937.

Slioeinaker, .lolliani, IV., Oil.

Shoemaker, Henry, IV., 041.

Slioes, duty on, I., :;4
;
price of. In New Veik, IV., 720.

Shomaker, Kndolpli, Vlll., 233.

Shonagarese, ii .Mohawk warrior, VI., ;il5.

.Shorne (Thurue), ensign, exchangi^d, X., Sb2.

Short Account of Ooveruor Clinton's Conduct, VI., 399.

Short Heads, showing the Ileaacnablene.ss of flovemor

Clinton's Aiiplication for Kipiipag' Money, VI., 246.

Short Hills (,New Jersr ),
general Washington occupies,

Vlll., 703.

Short \'inuication of the Society fjr the Propagation of the

Gospel in Foreign i'arta, reverend doctor Johnsou

author of, VI., 914.

Shorter, John, HI., 176.

Shotwel, Daniel, IV., 942.

SUotwel, John, IV., 942.

Showonidous, alias Jerry, a Tuscarora Indian, murdered by

soldiers at Schenectady, VII., 178.

Shrewsbury, [Charles Talbot, 12th) earl of, secretary of state,

III, viii, 629, IV., 31o, rt43; one of the council for

trade, HI., xiv, 572, IV., 101, ISl, 182; particulars

of the revolution in New York transmitted to. III.,

585 ; miuitioncd, 605 ; letter of colonel liayard to,

634; letter of lieutemmt-governor I.eisler to, 731,

751; letters of governor Fletcher to, IV., I'O, 140,

232; of the privy council, 103 ; l.ays before the board

of trade a paper relating to the northern parta of

America, 167; Robert Livingston complains of gov-

ernor Fletcher to, 205 ; John Nelson submit.; a paper

on the state of the coloniea to, 200, and another

on the affairs of France, 207 ; mentioned, 211
;
gov-

ernor Fletcher writea to, 220, 243: announces the

appeintnient of the earl of liellomont as governor of

New York. Massachiisi'tts, &c., 201 ; one of the lords

justices, 277 ; assures governor Fletcher that his ma-

jesty is not dissalislied with his conduct, 474 ; sick,

7.-i9.

Shrewsbury (l^nglaml), the earl of Essex with the army near,

I., 134.

Shrewsbury (Schrousbiiry, Shrousbuiy, New Jersey), called

on to surrender to the Dutch, II., 572 ; in AchterCol,

570, 022; a new election of magistrates ordered for,

! 579, 019 ; names of the magistrab's of, 582 ; magistrates,

ele.'le.l for, 505 ; takes the oath of allegiance, 598
;

population of, in 1073, 007; militia ollicera of, 008;

the cjiiaki'i's hold their yearly meeting at, IV., 1171

;

lord Cornbury at, v., 55; reverend Alexand.r liincs

episcopal minister at, 320.

,
Shriek, Susanna, wife of major lirocklioles. III., 001.

1 Shrimpton, Samuel, memoir of, HI., 305 ; mentioned, .'i43.

Shrovetide, director Kiel't keeps, I., 213.

Shubenacadie river, where, X., 11.

Shuekburgli, Uiohard, M. U., his memoramlum of what

passed at colomd Johns. i, a interview with the six

nations, VI., 805; his report received by the board

of traile, 830; secretary for Indian affairs, Vll., .')94,

4.Ti, 434, 435, 430. 437, VIH., 227, 228, 2::3, 244,

2SJ, 283, 301, 3i;2; surgeon to the New York iiide.

pendent c(Unpanies, VII., 095; recommended to W
restored to his ollice as secretary, ibid, 703, 83.S

;
bio-

grajdiiial notice of, VIH , 244; aged and inllrin, 311;

dies, 39i!; his death regretted by the secretary of

Bt'it-, «v>l.
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lii\ii, murderi'd by

with llii'unii/ni'ar,

Shndden, John, junior, IV., 94'2.

Slmldliiim, admiral Molinenx, on tho North American
Btiition, VIII., 671); biographical notice of, 081; 1st

baron, ibid ; captain, surrenders his ship, X., 767.

Shut, Solomon, IV., 941.

Shuto, Ricliard, III., CiO.

Shute, rianuiel, protects Mr. Bridger, V., 175 ; governor of

New Hmnpsliire, 595 ; thank;; governor Burnet for his

interposition with the five nations in favor of Massa-

chusetts, 655.

Siaerdsies, the Indians about, visit Onondaga, V., 375.

(See New Jersey.)

Sinra, t)ioso of New Netherlaud to bo allowed to take salt

near, I., 155.

Sibols (Sibolts), Sybrant, has difficulties at Hartford, II., 142,

143.

Sibthorp, archbishop Seeker a native of, VI., 906.

Sicily, admiral do Ruyter wounded off, I., 582; tho Fronoh
foment a revolution in, IX., 642.

Sickajoock, tlie Dutcli purchase, II., 139.

Sickenames river, agreement between Jacob van Curler and
the chiefs of, II., 139; amount paid for the flat on
the Connecticut river to tlie chief of, 140.

Sickes, Thomas, number of vessels under, I., 36.

Sickness, severe in Now Netherlaud, II., 50, 79, 113; fatal

on the Delaware river, 09 ; in New Orango arising

fiom filtli, 704
;
great, lliroughout the nortliern colo-

nies, III., 18,); epidemical, prevails in .Massaduisetts,

IV., 07; gri'at, at New York, 972, 1152; disappears,

1004 ; supposed causes of the, 1061 ; attributed to

the taking of the census, V., 339 ; among tlie troops

at La I'iiuiine, IX., 243; great at Niiigara and fort

Frontenac, 391 ; prevalent in Canada, 743. (See

Diseaics.)

Sickoneysineks (.Sioonescimiue), or tlio Wliorekill, II., 71,

III , 342.

Siconosius, a Uelawaro chief, I., 43.

Sidgsiliowanne, a Maquase sachem, IV., 897.

Sidney, Henry, viscount, secretary of state. III., viii ; mom
berof tlie privy council, 572, 711, IV., 103. (See Rom-
nri/.)

Sidney, Tlu)mas Townsliend, viscount. III., x.

Sidney (Nova Scotia), M. d'Ibervillo enters, IX., 544, 540;
former name of, X., 7, 124.

Siebing, Jan, II., 191.

Siecken, Dirck, II., 099,

Sier, Janlo, IV., 10.' 0.

Sierra Leone, I., 100, 102, 105, 110, 115, 158, 243.

Sieverson, Tites, II., 180.

Sigliors, J., I., 408.

Siiilirena, an Onondaga aachem, IV., 980.

Siketeu Ilacky, I., 301.

Silck. (See .Vt«iiit.)

Silliouelle, Ktienne de, comiitroller-general, X., vil ; his me-
nidlr on tlie policy o' abandoning Canada, 940; bio-

grapliical notice of, 943.

Siliaoquis, Uendrick, I., 605, 606.

74

Silk, brought into Holland by tho Dutch West India com-
pany, I., 42, 02; duty on, 034; manufacture of, In

America suggested, IV., 788 ; South Carolina capable

of producing, V., 610.

Sille, Lourens, III., 75.

Sillo (Silla, Sylla), Nicasius de, first councilor of New Neth-

eiland, I., 002, 003, 004, 005, 006, II., 26; fiscal, 41,

42,43; mentioned, 396, 398, 453, 455, 463; forbids the

soldiers to Ure on the English, 422, 444 ; declares the

fort untenable, 440 ; notice of, ibid ; collects tho pieces

of the letter containing tho terms offereil by the English,

445 ; sent to New Utrecht, 467 ; opposed to resisting

tho English, 499 ; sells a house to captain Lavall, 637.

Sillery, Carloman Pliilogiino Brulart, count de, marries

Louise Bigot, X., 085.

Sillery (Canada), Roger Morris at the battle of, VIIL, 690

;

captain Ilazen distinguishes himself at the battle of,

777; population of, in 1066, IX., 57 ; an Indian mis-
sion at, 150; Indiaiis settled at, 194; efforts making
to prevail on tho Abenakis to settle at, 354 ; battle of,

X., 1070, 1077.

SiUiman, brigadier general [Gold Selleok,] taken prisoner,

VIII., 085.

Silly, M. do, member of the council in Canada, IX., 36.

Sils, John, X., 881.

Silver, supposed to be discovered in New Netherland, I.,

148; price of, in New York in 1740, VI., 169; cus-

toms at New York to be paid only in, VIII., 96; a

mine of, supposed to be in New York, 449. (See Cur-
rency ; Mines.)

Silvercrocn, P. Spieringh. (See Spicringh.)

Silverlieels, a Seneca warrior, VIL, 108.

Silvester Constantine, coproprietor of Shelter island, II.,

588 ; mentioned, 590.

Silvester, NutUaniel, submits to the Dutch, IL, 587; Shelter

island granted to, 588, 589 ; conveyance of Shelter

island to, 590 ; mentioned, 045, 056.

Silvester's island (Sylvester island), II. , 055, 656, 657, 664.

Simblin. (See i7. Diem.)

Sinicock, John, IV., 53.

Simkam, I'ic'er, I!I., 70.

Simnies, Tliomas, IV., 935.

Simmon, Cliarles, IV., 938.

Sinmi-'uds, Mr., III., 107.

Simmons, captain, taken, IV., 1113,

Simms, Lancelot, III., 768. (See Symes.)

Simonin, captain, arrives at Quebec, X., lOt ; sails for France,

112, 113; runs aground in the St. Lawrence, 101;

brings despatches to Canada, 102; arrives in Quo'coo,

103.

Simons, Oerryt, sent in pursuit of tlie deserters from SoUe-
neitady, IV., 101, 102.

Simons, John, II , 02S.

Simpson (.Sympson), lieutcmmt .Vudrew, wounded at Ticon-

deroga, X., 730; notice of, ibid.

Simpson, Elizabeth, marries James Livingston, VIIL, 002.

Simpson (Simson), John, IV., 937, 1007.
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Simiison, roveieiid John, nrrcstlsd forattnckingtlie common-

wealth of England from the pulpit, I., HTO.

Simpson, William, the Ave nations solicit the pardon of, IV.,

364 ; the earl of licUomont requests a pardon for, 428;

answer to that applicatiou, 453.

Sinckly, Robert, III., 22.

Sinclair (Singclear), captain, his ship captured, IV., 1121,

1129.

Sinclair, lieutenant-general Patrick, biographical notice of,

VIII., 598.

Sindacksegie, a Mohawk chief, HI., 441, 442, 558.

Singletary, Jonathan, II., COO, 603, 600.

Singleton, lieutenant, Royal Greens, wounded and taken pri-
\

souer, VIII., 721.
j

Sing Sing, I., 366.

Sinjaderise, a Canada Mohawk, IV., 978.
j

Sinking fund, a, provided for redeeming New York bills of
|

credit, V., 494, 000, 504, 524; the state of the, to be

reported to the lords of traib', .'i26.

Sinnicquanda, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 805.

Sinninadjewane, a Seneca saclium, IV., 805.

Sinnonnanduwan, a Cayuga chief, IV., 1)06.

Sinnonquiresse, an Onondaga sachem. III., 774; Indian

narao of baron Longuenil, V., 243.

Sinnot, Mr., roljbed by Indians, VII., 765,776; makes his

escape from fort Chartres, 765 ; arrives at the Illinois,

780.

Sinondowane (.Sinnedowane), one of the live nations, 11., 594,

III., 521, IV., 90.5, v., 544. (See Imlitin language.)

Siuonquircsse, a Mohawk saclicni, IV., 540, 541, 654, 657,

728, 897, 910, ys5.

Sinquees, a Delaware chief, I., 593, 596, 097, 599, 600.

Sintinck, I., 366.

Siuhaische, a Seneca chief, IV., 342.

Siperman, Rynier, II., 182.

Sipkes, John, III., 630.

Siri-i, Titus, It., 645.

Siscohoka, a Manias Indian, I., 598.

Sisse. (Si'i! Ciff.)

Sjaunt, Indian name of an Knglish pri.soner among the In-

dians, IV'., 691.

Skachtege, an Indian village n^-ar Albany, V., 281.

Skahyonevio, a Cayuga sacheui, VII., 255 ; his sp''euli, 250.

(Si'e Indian langitagr.)

Skanaraily, a tlayuga chief, V|n., 1 13.

Skanondowa, a Susijuebanna cliicf, V., 164.

Skanonyade, arrives witli a parly of Senecasat fort John.son,

VII., ISO.

Skayowee.", killed at the balll. of lake (Jeorge, VII., 55.

Skisinoh, the Indian name of caplaiu lir;id.streel, VII., 180.

(f^iM) Indian language.)

Skeeiie, William, cdniniisniuner fur si'llling Ih" liouudary

lietween Ma.-,^aellusetls and Uliiide l..^land, VI., 168.

Skeki.iieu, lake .\ipis.-ihg called, LK., 160.

Hkelding, .Mr., laken jirlsoner, X., 527.

Hkeltou, Robert, IV , 10.(7.

Skene, John, VIII., 415.

Skene, major Philip, proposes to settle certain tracts of land

in America, VII., 428; report of the board of trade

Iher'.niiion, 429 ; little known of the lands petitioned

for by, 445 ; tlie ollieers of the New York provincials

apply for lands petitioned for by, 446; apjiliis for a

jiateut of land between South bay and fort Kdward,

510, OXo ; commences a clearance, 510; serves in the

expedilion against Marlinico, 588 ; endeavors to obtain

a patent for land on lake Champhiin, ibid
; goes to

England, ibid ; the artillery patent interl'eres with his

settlement, 589; quantity of land granted to, ibid;

biographical notice of, VIII., 415; not to bo sued for

quit-renl.s, 433 ; taken prisoner and .sent to Connecti-

cut, 097; sends governor Tryon an accouni of the

defeat of the .Americans beloro Uuebec, 663 ; wounded

at Ticonderoga, X., 728.

Skenesborough townshi]i formed, VIII., 415.

Skenon, the Seneca name for goverunr lieauliarnois, IX.,

1082, 1083, 1087. (See Indian language.)

Skidmore. (See Kidmore.)

Skinner, John, commands the New Jersey volunteers, VIII.,

803.

Skonshill, III., 416. (See Sehuylkill.)

!
Skoonlioven, Jacobus, V., 282.

I

Skyo, isle of, the earl of London retires to, VII., 36.

' Slaue, [Christopher Fleming, 22d] baron, reported to suc-

I

ceed brigadier Hunter in the government of New

I

York, v., 377.

Slangh, .facob, attempts director Kleft's life, I., 413 ; killed

and lH^. head sti'ck on a post, 414.

Slater (Slaughter), Kdward, III., 293, 295.

Slavers, the l';iiglish cajiture two French, X., 529. (See

Slaves.)

Slavery, conversion of negroes to ibiislianily s\ipposeil to

emamiiiate them from, IV., 510, Oil ; in the Illinois,

VII., 693, X., 248.

Slaves, the Dutch cannot compete in the We.st India coun-

tries for want of, I., 39 ; the Dutch not in the habit

of making use of, 05 ; to be imported into New Neth-

erland, 155, 216, 246; proposals for the Improvement

of the trade in, 158; exportatioti of, from .Angola

]iermitb'd, 210 ; tax in l!ra/il on, 2.'10 ; consideraliea.s

on the .<ii|iplying Ilrazil with, 24.'i ; two or three tlinu-

siind to be obtained in (iiiinea, 244; various consiile-

ratious on the trade in, iliid ; to be prolltable, nnist

Inive particular owners, 245 ; eliildieu of nuinumitti'd

negroes in New Netherland hold as, 302, 331, 31!.');

conditions on whicli thi'y were manumitted in New

Netherland, 343, 420; adnural de Uuyter libiTalea

christian, 5b2; captured from the S|iauiards sold in

New Ni'therlan<l, II., 28; brought to New .Netherland

anil sold then', mimes of the, .'11
; a contract to lio

eutiTcd into for the delivery at thi! Delaware of, 214;

ship IJideon si'iit to convey, to .New Netlierland, 218;

Symoii (Jilde I'onlraels to delivi'r in .Ni'W Nelherliitid

a cargo of, 222; a privateer ca|itures a Dutch vessel

W'lli her cargo t
'', ibiil; transport of, to the DelaHare

provided for, 223 ; many, at tlie South river Bold in
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volunteers, VIII.,

fe, I., 413; killeil

, X, 020. (S,..

Slaves— continued,

Virginiii by the English, SflO ; the Knglish carry off,
[

liuloiigiiij,' to Ihu Diiteli, 5(13; traded ;it Surinam for;

sugar, 521 ; the Dutch capture an Knglish vessel on- I

gaged in the tniffic of, 521 ; in i\ew XethrTland from ^

Angola, character of, 71)8; to he christianized. 111.,;

30; no ouposition to the introduction into New York

of, 246; imported into New York from Rarbadoes,

261; few, in New England, 263; laws to be passed

in New Y'ork to prevent inhumanity to, 374, 547, V.,

138 ; no care taken in Now Y'ork for the conversion

of,.in. ,415; run awuv from the clergyman at Sche-

nectady, 458 ; an India. 1, in New York, 678; among;

the Indians, who, IV., 42; provision respecting, 478;

pirates sell n unuiher o' the natives of St. Maries, near

Madagascar, for, 552; iinmber of James Graham's,!

847; wages paid in New York to, 875 ; returns of the
!

merchants of Jamaica by the trade in, 877; an act

pa.ssed in New York to regulate, 1004 ; an act passed i

to prevent the running away of negro, 1168; an'

Inilian, hanged for murdering his master and the rest

of the family, V., 39; a female negro, burnt for the
,

same crime, ibid ; an act passed in New Jersey for regu-
j

lating, vetoed by reason of the unusual punishment .

provided thereby, 157; a duty laid on imported, 178,

185, VI., 27, 37, 38, VII., 907, VIII., 4,52; steal their

ma.sters' plale tor the purpose of cliiijiing it, V., 181;

bill for laying a furtle'r duly on, jiassed by the Ni'w

Y'ork assembly, but lost in the council, 293; number
of, in live counties in Nmv York in 17(13 and 1712,

340; ])articulars of a conspiracy in New York amo.'ig

the, 341 ; instances of barbarous jiuni-limi'nts iullictud

in New York on, ibid; several free S[)anisl[ Indians

sold in New York a.s, 342; negro act prodncil by the

conspiracy of the, 356 ; an act to prevent the running

uway of, to Canada, 418; an act passed to suspend

the duties on, brought from South Carolina, ibid,

419 ; Indian children transported to and sold in other

plantations as, 433 ; law for the numumission of, how
evaded in New Y'ork, 461 ; number of, in Maryland

in 1720, 605; clothing of, 006; attemiit a. revolution

in South Carolina, 610; runaway, shcltcied at I'ort

St. Augusline (l''l<irida), 012; lly into the woods from

Virginia, 037, 639 ; rewani ipll'.reil for fugitive, 076;

the live nations agree (o surrender fugitive, ibid ; the

act for regulating, contiiuied, 782 ; an Indian, taken

Iroui South Carolina, 793 ; an Indian, how disposed of,

796 ; imiiorted into New York, return of, 814; smug-

gled into the province of New York, 895 ; an act passed

against conspiracies of, 905 ; imported from Africa into

New Y'ork, 927 ; objections to the lax on, VI., 32 ; the

tax on, abolished, 34, 185 ; the governor of Georgia

complains of runaway. 242 ; a Uhodi' Island Indian sold

in Canada asa,44S ; iu Imlian villages to be redeemed,

644; the six nations informed that the Kuglish look

upon them as, 546, 706 ; ardent spirits exported from

America to Africa for tlie juutdiase of, 745 ; law on-

Bclud to rostraiu iuUuiuan soverities Bgaiust, VII.,

464 ; conspire to burn New York, 528 ; advantages

offered by free colonies over those worked by, 012;

among the Hurons, to bo delivered up, 050 ; fugitive,

the Hurons agree not to receive, 051; an ali>rniing

insurrection in Jamaica of, VIII., 197 ; invited by

lord IJunmorc to join the royal standard, 209 ; the

British olt'or freedom to the, 674 ; William Knox pub-

lishes tracts on the conversion and instruction of,

804; to be imported into Canada, IX., 398; runaway,

sent to the West Indies from (.'anada, X., 138, 140; iu

Illinois and Indiana, 248; iu Canada, 1118. (See

Negroes.)

Slave traile, reserved to the West India company, 1., 230;

conditions on the opening of the, 244 ; in the colo-

nies in 1708, v., 57. (See Slaves.)

Slecher, Yv'igbolt, clerk of the city of Amsterdam, II., 172,

173, 177.

Sleckteuhorst. (S.'O Van Slicktenhovst
.)

Sleight, Mattyse, lieutenant of militia of the coimtios of

Ulster and Dutchess, IV., 810.

Sligo, John llrowne, 1st earl of, VII., 846.

Sligo, tlie lamily seat of the earls of Bellomont iu the

county of, IV., 851.

Slingsby, Henry, one of the lords of trade. III., xiii, 31, 191,

192, 213.

Slix, Georges, X., 881.

Sloane, Hans, one of the lords of trade. 111., xix.

I

Sloane, sir Hans, baronet, VIII,, 437.

j
Sloop, Trst, built in Ne-., Ni^thcrland, I., 12; (.'adwallader

Colden recommends the building at Oswego of a,

I

VI., 745. (See Ships.)

]
Sloop island, lake Champlaiu, X., 843.

Sloops bay, 1., 183, 544; absorbed by tho English, 505, II.,

i

134; Magar(!tinne,eliiet of, 140. (Sou Narragansclt.)

I Sloper, Williaui, one of the lords of trade, . i., xvii, VII.,

I

221, 222, 224, 335, 336, 337, 338, 354, 400, 419, 438,

I

460.

! Sloper, William, ag>'nt to lord Corulury, IV'., 1137, 1173,

I

1170; mentioned, V,, 2; iigout to governor Hunter,

!
317.

Sloss, John, v., 419.

Slott, I'eter .lausen, II., 631, 634, 037.

Sloughter (Slater, Slaughter, Slawter), Ileniy, J.iseph DudUy
member of the council of, HI., 364; governor of

New York, 619, 692, 825 ; propo.sals of, to the lords

of trade, 622 ; commission of, 623 ; dale of his ap-

pointment, 050 ; testimony of the mercliunts trading

to New York iu favor of, 051 ; they rellrge the recom-

mendations iu favor of, 053 ; iustruclious for, 685

;

expected in New Y'ork, 699, 755 ; lib.Tates William

Nieolls, 709; obtains an order for a sloop, &a., 711,

712; William I'inhorne one of the couucll under,

710; news of his appointment received at New York,

719; brings out a new seal for the province, 720;

his arrival at .New York an.xionsly looked for, 727 ;

lietilions to the king from New York referred to, 750;

arrives iu New York, 750, VilO, S20 ; siijiiiosed to be

drowned, 757 ; badges worn in New Vork by the

#r

•;., I
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IM ;i

Sloughter, Hflnry— continued. Sloughter, Mrs., IV., 118 ; olnims money from the province

fricM.ls of, 758; transmits to lord Kottingliam an of New York, 119.

accuunt of the trial and conviction of Jacob Leiiiler Slutler island, VII., 334.

and Jacob Milborne, 759; tlio fort surrendered to, i

Slnys; Lonren Sacliaryassen, II., 691.

ibid; c.iUs an assembly, 761, IV., 215; report of,
1

Smack, Ilendrick Mattysen, II., 702.

on petitions from New York, III , 7(32; passes be-
;

Smake, Mutys, ensign of the militia of New Uytregt, IV.,

hind Nutten island in his coming to New York, 7C5
;

809.

has Lcisler and Milborne arrested and convicted,
;

Smal, Jan, fiscal Van Dyok wishes to prosecute, I., 435.

767, 811; urged to execute them, 768; arplies to ' Small (.Smalk), lieutenant, bearer of a letter from general

the governor of Massachusetts for the records of New i

Aborcrombie to M. de Montcalm, X., 774.

York, &c., 769; colonel Bradstreet consults with,
}

Small, John, land granted to, VII, 93; uinjor-generiil, bio-

graphical notice of, VIII., 583; at Staten Lslnnd, 683.

Small causes, the lawyers of N«w Y'ork oppose the passnge

of a bill providing fortlie suninniry trial of, VII., 342;

an act pnssed in New York providing for the summary

trial of, 406 ; reasons in support ot the act empowering

justices to try, 427 ; act referred to the council of

the board of trade, 437. (See Acts, New York.)

Small pox. (See Diaeaaei.)

Smally, John, II., 587.

Smalmans, major, a prisoner among the Indians, VII., 688.

Smart, captain, trades from Now York to Curasao, IV., 413

;

master ot a ketch, 519.

Smead, Joseph, VII., 903.

770 ; proposals of christian Mohawks to, 771 ; answer I

of, 772 ; address to the five nations of, 773 ; answer

of the five nations to, 774 ; other Indian conferences

with, 777 ; visits the ruins of Schenectady, 779 ; j

advised of the marching of an expedition from
;

Albany sgainst Canada, 781 ; informs the governors
|

of the several provinces of the measures lie has
[

adopted for the public defense, and calls for rein-

forcements, 784 ; invites a meeting of commissioners

from the other provinces, 785 ; letter of the Mary-

land committee to, 788 ; informs secretary BUithwayt

of the execution and beheading of Leisler and Mil-

borne, 789 ; asks for assistance from the other
j

colonies against tlfe French, 790; requests tiiat !

Smedley, lieutenant-colonel, wounded, X., 732.

New England and the other colonies be recom- Smeeman, Ilarmen, II., 463, 464.

mended to assist New York, 791; dead, ibid, IV., 117, :
Smibert, Mr., dead, VI., 908.

1152; a po.st-mortein examination on the body of. III., I
Sinil, ll.'iidiik Biirentse, !!,, 577, 702.

794 ; brought over a small iiuantity ot stores, 800 ;
': .Smil, Ilendrick Wes.selse, II., 699.

commissioned, SIO ; appropriates to his own use
j

Smith, , a pirate, his money seized at Boston, IV., 432.

moneys sent to pay the companies, 84.".
;

governor |

Smith, ,
furnishes^inforni.ition ot french movements in

Fletcher finds fault with the admii-istraiion of, K48 ; !

Canada, VI., 825.

sir William Phipps refiecls on, IV., 8, 9 ; lieutc.n.ant-
\

Smith,— ,
a trader at the German Flatts, murders two

colonel Lodwick instructed to give an account of; Oneidas, VII., L78.

affairs since the arrival of, 33 ; expense incurred by
|

Smith, ,
l)r. Barclay's defense against, mentioned, VII,,

New York to protect the frontiers since the arrival of, I
536, 560.

56 ; Connecticut has nut rendered New York any
i

Smith, , Indians repulsed in an .ittack on the house of,

assistance since the arrival of, 84 ; first assistance
|

IX., 614.

received by New York from Connecticut since the Smith, Aaron, IV., 83.

arrival of, 99; indemnified for havin^ received duties :
Smiih, captain, agent for Virginia, at Albany, V., 506.

beforeanact was jiassed authorizing him to do so, 119; Smith, captain (ov Captain Smith), a Delaware Indian, V.,

the assembly require an account of public moneys; 6((.

givcnto,129,145;orderedtopaycertainnioneys,1.32; Smith, Charles, a prLsoner among the Senecas, IV., GDI;

first governor ot New York under king William, V.'A ;

delivered up to ihe c-rl of Bellomont, 734, 735.

governor Fletcher denies having received any money
;

Smith, colonel, ot Virginia, marches againct the western

Indians, VIII.. 728; grants them peace, 729.

Smith, Daniel, member of governor Andros' council. 111.,

,543.

Smith, Daniel, ensign of the militia of .lamaiea, IV., SOS;

churchwarden in Jamaica (Lung island), V., 329.

unjust penpiisite paid by Ihe soldiers invented by, Smith, Dirck, the commissioners sail for Hartford in llio

423 ; takes a part ot the king's fiirni wrongfully, 473 ;

' sloop of, II., :185 ; arrives at the Manhattans from tlia

allows perquisites to th.^ vielualers of the soldiers,
j

South liver, 438
;
mentioned, 699. liSeo Van Dncn-

485; I.eisl'T and Milbourn suffer death and the reve-
^

rend Mr. Dellius returns to New York in the time of,

489 ; William Smitli's name inserted in the instrnc-

tions to, as councilor, 1137 ; first to use the royal stylo

In land patentu, V., 369 ; moutioned, IX., 507, 526.

belonging to, 180 ; Abraham Uouverncur at New York

in the time of, 197 ; oppresses Leisler's friends, 212,

214, 217 ; amount paid in advance by Robert Living-

ston for victualing the forces in Ihe time of, 253

;

instructions regarding quit-rents given to, 392 ; an
j

ter.)

f'mitli, Klizabeth, marries governor Carterett, II., ()07.

i>mith, reverend father, S. J., a very good humored man,

HI., 613; mentioned, 747; entertained by Mr. Piu-

Uorne, IV., 398.
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IV Uytregt, IV.,

Smith (Smyth), Frcdprick, chiof justice of New Jersey,
iioti.;o of, Vlll., 112; inontioiie<l, 137.

Smith, Ofoig.., IV., 937, 1007, V., 419.

Smith, Hi'iiiy, ruveicnd Mr. Lyons marrie.? a daughter of,

VII., 397.

Smith, I.^auc, cn.sign of the militia of Ilampstcad, IV., 808.

Smitli, .lanics, airivi'S in New York with letters of recom-
mendation from the lord.-i of trade, V., iS7

; recom-
mended for a .seat in the council of New Jersey, tidS;

secretary of New Jersey, dead, 93(1, VI., 24, 3G.

Smith, Jeremiah, captain of the militia of Ilampstead, IV.,

808.

Smith, sir Jeremy, knight, memoir of, II., 344; sails with a

fleet from England, 418.

Smith, cai)tain John, the llrst diacorerer of Chesapeake bay,

11,93.

Smith, John, a magistrate of Hempstead, II., 091, Glfl.

Smith, John, captain Laval's servant, II., 591.

Smith, Jolin, of Middletown (New Jersey), II., COS.

Smith, Jolm, taken by the Dutch on his passage from Mary-
land, II., 71.'>.

Smith, John, witness to the treaty made by the Knglish with
tlie Mohawks, III., C8 ; surveyor of the revenue, 401;
iismissed, 403, 494; mentioned, 410, 590, 742;
dejirivitd of the charge of the public granary, 413

;

bookkeeper, 414; arrested and imprisoned, 416;
deputy collector of New York, 495 ; sent with des-

patches to Canada, 506, 509, 571 ; late custom liou.se

oiricer, 740.

Smith, John, judge of common pleas for Queens comity,

IV., 27.

Smith, John (of New York), IV., 937, 1008.

Smith, John, member of the board of trade, IV., 127, 129

138, v., 88, 69; lord of the treasury, IV., 141
; mem-

ber ol the juivy council, 901, 1127 ; chancellor of the

e.\clii'(iuer, V., 508.

Smith, en.sign Juliii, 42d Highlanders, wounded at Ticondo-
roga, X., 729.

Smith, Jonathan, lieutenant of horse for Queens county,

IV., 809 ; signs a petition to king William, 938. i

Smith, Jose, clerk of Queens county, V., 329. i

Smith, Joseph (of Jamaica), II., 712, 717, 718; accused of'

jierjiiry, 727.

Smith, Josejih, lieutenant of the militia of Jamaica, IV., 808.

Smith, Joseph, captain of the militia of Ilan.psteiid, IV.,

808.

Smith, Joseph, a witness against governor Fletcher, IV.,

401, 471 ; mentioiuHl, 935, loOO. i

Smith, Josins, Vlll., 450.
|

Smith, lieulenanl, New York provincials, wouudi'd at Ticon-
deroija, X., 731.

j

Smith (Scuieth), Louis, X., 881.
|

Smith, Maltha, marries reverend Mr. Lyons, VII , .397, '

Si'iitli, Miithew, master of the ship Old Heaver, V., 785
;

larries despatches from New York to Kuglaud, ibid,

811,858,871.

Smith, Mr., one of the leaders in the colonic at Mespath, I., I

426.

;
Smith, Mr., cutter of beaver, examined on the New York

I

acts regulating the Indian tiaile, V., 749.

' Smith, Mr., interpreter to the Chcrokees, VII., 283 ; ordered

I

to scour the woods with some of those Iiulians, 284.

I

Smith, reverend Mr., appointed missionary to the five na-
'

tioiis, I''., 1077.

Smith, Nicliolas, IV., 116, 117.

Smitli, Obadiali, IV., 937, 1008.

Smith, Philip, III., 597.

Smith, Rachel, order in the case of the h'gatecs of, VIH.,
4(10.

Smith, Ilicliard, governor Carterett marries a daughter of,

II., 007; petitions for a reli(?aring in iiis suii against

the inhabitants of Huntington, OSl ; onlur on his pe-
tjtion, 685, 090, 704, 712, 717; pUiiiitilf in a suit.

727; l.-is jjetition referred to, 728.

Smith, Riuh.iid, one of the justices of Suffolk counlv, IV.,

27.

Smith, Richard, of Narragansett, III., 308; member of
governor Andres' council, 543, 591.

Smith, Richard, recommended lor a seat in tlu; council of
New Jersey, VI., 24, 3G.

Smith, Samuel, captain of the militia of Rrooklvn, IV
808.

Smith, sergeant, X., 593.

Smith, reverend Symoii, makes a deposition against reve-
rend Mr. Vesey, IV., 581 ; chaplain to the New York
eoni]mnies, reasons for bis su-pensioii, 719, 700; bis

suspension communicated to the bishop of London,
844.

Smith, sir Thomas, kiiijbt, secri'lary of state, 111 , vi ; called
on for iiil'oriiialion touching outiMges committed by
captain .VrL'iill, 1.

Smith, Thomas, IV., 101, 102, 937, 939.

Smith, Tboiiiu.s, master of the ship B.viver, V., 541 821.

Smith, Thomas, member of the general eouimiitee of New
York, VIII., 601; member of the provincial con-
gress, 053.

Smith, William (Long islaml), recommended for a seat in
the council, HI., 417,420; colonel, 001; member of
the New York council, 085, 707, 818, IV., 25, 100
284, 849; aj.pointed to revise a letter of governor
Slougliler, HI., 791; proposed to be judge, 848;
chief justices id' New York, IV., 25, 442, 535, 7{;9

821 ; value of the grant on I/ing island to, 327, 392;
exliut of an e.-itiavagaut giant of land to, 391, 514;
is of oi)inioii that the king cannot establish courts of
justice ot his own authority, 515; his speech iu
council recorded, 620; propiietor of an extravagant
grant of land, 535, 725 ; the earl of liellomont re-

commends that an act be passed for reducing the
grant to, 553; if guilty of aiding ]iirales to be sus-
pended from olli.e, 0.34; imiiorlunes th,> earl of Del-
lomont to dismiss collector lluiigerford, 004; claims
to be iiresichuit of the council, 777; averse to break-
ing till' extravagant grants, 813; no tenants on his

grant, 823; rejiorts on the pro. , dure in the courts in

tUu pruviuco of ZVew Vurk, 627, aia; acldoin attends

If-
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Smith, William— cond'nufrf.

tho coiinoil, 834 ;
presid.'iit of tho coiineU of New

Yoik, SST, 8«3 ; liU views of tlm powi'rs of tlu)
\

council and of hU riglila on the JwitU of the oldest

niiiinbtir tliereof, 8'>8
; a bribe oIStimI to, 85!) ;

lettiT

of, to tlie board of tnido uxplaniitory of the statu of

aQ'iiiM couMMiueiit on tlio death of tile earl of Bello-

mont, 81)7; length of time ho was chief justice, 868;

the board of trade receive a letter from Messrs.

Schuyler, Livingston and, 887; signs a. petition to

king William, 'Xi^>; appointed judge of tiie court of

admiralty, 1000; signs an address to lord (,'ornlmry,

1007; memoir of, 1137; diduded with a brief resti-

tution as chief justice, V., 107.

Smith, William, counsel for Zenger the jirinter, V., 982;

a declared inceiuliary, VI., 22; one of the Morris

Smith, reverend William, his letter to bisliop Seeker on tho

absurd policy of the quakers, and the necessity of ad-

ditional missionaries, VII., 10.) ; his letter after lirad-

dock's defeat, published, lOG; author of I'lain Trutli,

1()7; provost of th(> college of I'hiladelphia, 168;

enlarges thu reverend Mr. liarday's Remarks, 40J
;

Ills rejiort on the .state of the church of Kiigland in

I'hiladelidiia, 406; visits Kngland, 409; biographical

notice of, 416 ; applies for a degree for reverend Mr.

liarelay, 441 ; has copies of archbishop Seeker's let-

ters to reverend Mr. Macclenaghan, 447 ; archbishop

Seeker has not received the Vindication to l)e written

bv, 448 ; neglects to revise doctor jiarelay's Uemarks,

494; referred to for the stale of tho church south of

New Jersey, 496; goes to lingland to beg for his col-

leg.', 498 ; his progress Ih.MV, 5tl7.

gang, 2.'); president Clark recommends that he bo sent Smith, William, IV., 937; a merchant of New York, ll.Jfi,

to lingland on a ciiarge of sed!ti,)n, 76, 80 ;
appointed V., 332.

recorder of N.w York by Mr. Vandam, 79 ; one of
j
gmith, W. U., author of a History of Wisconsin, IX., 863.

Mr. Vandam's advisers, 81 ; works the people to a
\ gniitos, tieraert, I., 437.

pitchof rebellion, 82; counsel for Connecticut against
; s„,its, .Ian, 111., 146, 147, 148,435.

the Mohegan Indian^, 258; recommended for the g,„„,iiii„g tleet (Smoker's fleet), what, IV., 1085, 1086.

office of attorney-general of New York, .OU ;
appointed g|„o,itius, reverend Adrianus, II. , 759, 763.

attornev-general, 737 ; his early history, ibid ;
recom- gmugglers, ruin New Netherhind, I., 297 ;

reeommeuded to

mended for a seat in the council, 766 ;
superseded as i

attorney-general, ibid ; delegate to the congress at Al-

bany, 853, 864, 865, 866, 879, 882, S89 ;
one of the

committee on a union of the colonies, 860; justice

Smu

of thesupremecourt, VII., 528, 676, 700; gives his rea-

sons why he r jfu.ses to admit appeals, 685 ;
one of gov-

ernor .Moore's council, 163 ; de< lines giving any advice

on the landing of tlie stamps, 768 ; biograidiical notice

of, 909 ; dead, VIII., 248 ; Mr. justice Ludlow succeeds,

319 ;
Whitehead Hicks studies law under, 594.

Smith, William (the historian), supposed to be the author

of a tract entitled " A Revie'W o. Military Op.M-ations

in America," VI., 959; reverend doctor Johnson's

.niiimadversions on, VII., 371; his history of New

York written in the interest ol the pn^sbyterians, 404

be transported to the Illinois, X., 135.

ling, inefficacy of the laws against, I., 373; measures

recoiuuieniled to be adopted for the iiunislimeiu of p.-r-

sona eugageil in, 388 ; always forbiilden, 392 ; lleii-

drick van llyck charged with conniving at, 512;

instances of, II., 452; j.rosecution for, 721 ; carried

on at Long island, IV., ."ilti; carried on at Ni'w York.

VII. 271,272; very active in the colonies, 995. (Seo

Trade, illtgal.)

Smyrna lleet, commander Cats ordered to watch the English,

I.,4S2.

Smyth, Nehemiah, IV., 613.

Smyth, Thomas, lieutenant in one of the New V.)rk com-

panies, v., 775 ;
governor Unmet re.pie.-ts that lie

join his company, 776.

reeo,-ds.hetreat,n,.nte.periencedbycap.,^
, .^^ (New Jersey,, 111 , 716

Camid)ell, 630; biographical notice ot, 909; recom-.
Snaphaunce, brought t.> New Netherhind, I., 342; an ancient

llrearm, II., 89, lli9, 185; required in New Netlier-

limd, 507. (See ^iiii.*.)

Snawell (rinewalle), William, IV ,
93."., 1007.

rine.Ieker, .Ian, I., 191 ; settles at Klatbush, 498; mentioii.-.l,

II., 375, 457,458; magistrate of Midwout, 376, 4^0.

Snoll, captain, II., 598, 607.

mended tor a seat in the New York council, 910;
;

called to the council of New York, VIII., 62; eon-
1

tributes to the New York R.^llector, 221 ; tho adviser i

of the earl of Uunmore, and takis pleasure in throw-

ing the ailmiiiistratiim into disorder, 257 ;
draws up

general Bradslreet's will, 379; his opinion of doctor ;

Mitchell's map of North America, 437 ; chief justice

of Lower Canada, 594 ;
opens a plan to the New York Suonakonato, X., 084.

delegates to congress for a reconciliation with Great Snow, Joseph, U., 608.
.,-,.„„;,„

Britfin, 653 ; endeavors to persuttde governor Tryon Snow, a great deal of, in New Netl.ei and I., .,
. . r

not to ;eturi: to Kngland, 654 ; withdraws from New ^ Schuyler prevent,.d co.itinn.ug his journey to Oiion-

York to his plantation, 685; returns to New York, i daga by deep, IV., 8..
, .„„ , ,,

750; recommended to be i.itendanl of the New York Snow-shoes, Indian, III., 118 ;
tlo. earl .,1 liellomoiil ..culs

office of iniiuiry, 771 ; appointed chief justice of New
|

the lords of tra.le a pair ot, l\ ., 719.

York, 801 ; the treasury uotili.d of his appointment, Soachoenighta, a Mohawk eluel. 111., Ui.

809' it will be some time before ho receives the 1 Society of arts and agriculture. New York, e.stabli.sh a hnen

emoluments of his olUce, ibid.
i

mauulactoiy i" ^'t'"" Vork, \ U.. 8S8.

J \
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i Ni;w Vork, ll.'i.'i,

cousin, IX., bti3.

I) walcUihi; Kii','lisli,

Society for pvangplizing Now Kngtand IndiRns, 1ms a con- !

Bidi'i'alilo rovcniip, IV., 1078 ; wlicii inronjoralcil, VII
660.

Society for propagating the gospel anjong tlip Indians of
I

North America, incorijoruted in Muanachuaetts, VII., '

.0(17.
i

Society for ]>ropagiiting th(? go.spel in foreign parts, appli-
cation for niis.sionarios to tho Indians made to the '

IV., 1074; appoint two clergymen as missionaries to

the (IvB nations, 107.1, 1077; governor lIuntiT writes
i

to tho secretary of the, V., 310; .John Chuml.erliiyno

secretary of the, 312; Cali^b Heathcote and Lewis'
Jhirris members of the, 313, 319

; governor Hnnter
renews his snbsciiption to, 317; Lewis Morris! letter

to the secretary of the, 318; the dillicnlties in tlie

chnrch at .lamalea submitted to the consideration of,

327; colonel Monis writes in defense of governor
llnnter to, 330 ; reciuest an alteration in tho law pro-

i

Tiding for appeals in ca,ses in which the episcopal
chnrch is concerned, 345 ; give colonel Nicholson a
commission of spiritual inspection, 4.53; salaries

allowed to missionaries by, 4()(i; send reverend John
Talbot to America, 473; tlieir reiiresenlation on the

|

subject of the parish of Jamaica (Long island), VI., 1 ; 1

send reverend Mr. Barclay to Albany, 88; accusations !

bronglit against, VII., 347; their ab.stracts not cor-
\

rect, 538; charged with a design to ejuscopise N,.w
England, Stiti

; causes which defeated their design to

convert the Indians, 580; two Irocinois lads reeom-
mi'nded to th.., iliiil

; to ajipoiut missionaries among
tliu Indians, 037; assist Kings collegi', New Vork :

044; jietitiun the crown in the matter of the New
Hamjisbire grants, 917; governor Mooro astonished I

at it, l),i()
;
governor Moore's answer to the petition of

the, !)38.
j

Society (Scotch) for prop.igating cliri...lian knowle.lge, in-
'

corporated, VII., 501); their labors, ibid.

Society f(U- tho conversion of Indians in Canada, renuest
that a bisbo|j be .sent to that country, IX., 13.

Society of foreign missions, send missionaries to the Missis-
,

si]ipi, IX., 0,S4; send revirend M. de la Loutrc to

Caiiada, X., 11.

Socinianism in Connecticut, VII., 43!).

Sockkadowanno, a Seneca cljief, Ml., 322.

Sod^ogi.niago, a Cayuga chief, IV,, 342.

Sodogarees, great sachem of the Senecas, IV., 43.

Sodonis (Sodoiis), VII., 533. (See Sodiis.)

Soiloma creek, V., 800, VU., 488.

Sddsiowanne, a Cayuga chief, IV., 010, 980.

&odu.s bay, IX., 838, 951 ; the French propose fornung an
establislnneni at, 1010; projeet disa]iproved, loll;

description of, 1012.

Sodus hay, Little, IX., 304; Indian name ..f, 377. i

8iie!,'atzy. (Si'e Oswegalihie.)
\

Scores, a .\bdiawk cliiet, ambassador from the Oueidas to

'

Quebec, III., 120, IX., 41!.

Sogaresse, restoration of, deuiundeil bv the Krench, III.,

524.

'

'

j

Soghniejadie, a hranch of the Siisquehannah river, V.,

790.

Sogonsroone, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 729.

Sohcghlraue, elected a sachem at Oneida, VIL, 723.

Soherise, a Shawanee chief, VIII., 539.

Soherissa, chief of Cayuga, VIII., 424.

Sohihowane, an Onondaga chief, VII., 133.

Soieiwa, chief of thi. Senecas, VIII ,

5'"'

Soissons, Louis de Hourbon, count de, ted viceroy of

Am.'riea, IX., 782.

Sol, ensign Jan, major of fort Willem llendrick, instruotiong

for, II., 022; mentioned, 671. .

Solgard, captain, R. N., cajitures a pirate, V., 085.

Solihr)any. colonel Francis' Indian name, VIII., C06.

Solms, [John Albert,) count de, proposes to send some of

his vassals to New Netherland, I., 118.

Solomon, captain (Captain Solomon), chief of the Stock-

bridge Indians, his speech to the commissioners from
tho continental congress, VIII., 626.

Solomons, lieutenant, killed, X., 592.

Solvignac, M., signs the capitulation of Niagara, X., 992.
Someres, III., 259. (See Saiismures.)

Somers, sir John, knight, lord k.jeper of the great seal, IV.,

212; chief justice, 226, 277, 284, 292, 415 ; removed
from office, 759; baron, colonel Vetch writes to, V.,

79 ; mentioned, 453, 454 ; his state papers destroyed,

VIII., 202. (See Chaiuclhr.)

Somerset, [Charles Seymour, 0(h] duke of, member of the

privy council, IV., 1127; sir William Wyndham
nnirries a daughter of, VIL, 541.

Somerset (New Jersey), burnt, VIII. , 731.

Somerset county (Maryland), III., 345.

Somerset county (New Jersey), diirerenco ahout the repairs

of highways between the county of Jliddle.sex and,

v., 207; ijopulation of, in 1720, 819.

Somersetshire, IV., 1009.

Some Thoughts on the British Indian interest in North
America, VIL, 15.

Sonmielsdyk, Francis van Aerssen, lord of, I., 33. (See

^crssen.)

Somon, Louis, IV., 1135.

Sonacbtowaune, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 407, 493, 986.

Sonahsowanne (Sonessewanne, Sonochsowaune), a Seneca

chief, IV., 898, 907, 910.

Sonasiouwa, a Seneca chief, IV., 407.

Sonathowaue, an Oneida chief, IV., 342.

Souck, Albert, I., 35,

Sondiscou, a Huron Imlian hostile to the Kngli^h, VIL, 8G2.

Song, the live nations compose a, on the death of William

III. of Kiigland, IV., 980.

S.Uiiadoway, 111., 322.

Sonmans, I'eter, his removal from the council of New Jersey

rei'ommeiided, V., 204; notice of. ibid ; ojijiosed to

the circulation of bills of credit, 200; a declared

ebiireh-of-Knglaud iiiiiii, 335; character of, 338; an

alien, 348; carries the records of Kast Jersey out of

the province, 349, 420 ; retires to Penn.sylvania, and

libels the government of New York, 351, 355; re-

mv
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Sonmnns, Peter— co>i(miifrf.
'

movi'd from tin- coiuuil 'if NfW Jersey, 361 ;
governor

Hunter's eli.ua('ter of, 420; fiirtlier representatious

against, 482.

Sonnioto, a Sluiwiiee village, X., 138, 539 ;
modern name of,

142. (See Sciolo.)

Sonnourio, a chief of the lake of the Two Mountains, IX.,

1077.

Sonoclisowanno. (See Sonahtoicanne.)

Sonontliiez, the Indian name of lieutenant Joncaire, V., 588.

Sonons<iueri.s.-i, a Mohawk orator. III., 807.

Soniiuassen, chief of Connecticut river, I ,
543.

Sons of Liberty in New York, nuLst be suppressed, VII., 868;

burn in etiiny certain obnoxious characters, VIII.,

143; their inlhiencu in the New York elections, 170;

holil numerous meetings, 199 ; Alexander McDougal

an active member of, 213; Isaac Sears a member of,

219 ; their proceedings aiiainst a pamphlet entitled.

The American Querist, 297 ; the committee of New

Y'ork composed of the warmest, 433; origin of, X.,

1027.

Sontragtowane, IV., 270.

Sonwagaras, an Onondaga chief, IV., 342.

Sopes. {^I'li Esopus.)

Sophia, princess, II., 741; succession to the crown of Eng-

land contined to the heirs of, V., 835, 83G, VI., 190.

Soquagkeeke, near Deerlleld, III., 502. i

Sorel (Saurel), M. di-, leads an expedition against the Mo-
;

hawks, IX., 52, 53; transmits neWH of the war be-
i

tween France and Kngland to Quebec, 130 ;
attends a

j

conference called by governor do la liarre, 194;
]

death of, 206. ^ I

Sorel, a party of Mohawks make an attack near, III
, 817; :

population of, in 1709, V., 86; brigadier I'rescott
;

taken prisoner at, VIII., 659; a detachment attends
|

count de Frontenac from, IX., 113; at the mouth of
|

the river Uiclielieu, 212; capUiin de Sueves com- I

manda the militia of, 235 ; Indians attack, 391 ; die-
]

valier de Clermont commamlant at, 474; reverend

Lori.s Petit chaplain at, 475; count de Frontenac at,

483; chevalier de St. .lean commamlant at, 503; the

regiment of liearn halts near, X., 843.

Sorel river, a communication between New Y'ork and Mon-

treal by, VI., 991 ; the boundary between the province

of New York and Quebec at the hea.l of, VII., 874,

875 ; the boundary line marked out on both sides of

the, VIII., 3; French name of, 344. (See Rickclieu

river.)

Sorequasko, an Onondagu sarhem, IV., 728, 738.

Sorreunoii, a Cayuga eliii'f, IX., 227.

Sorsoleil, .1. Veritc de, IV., 035, 1007.

Sortwell, Obadiah, attacked by Indians, VI., 519.

Soskonaehie, an Onondaga sachem, 111., 774.

Sossibahourat, chief of the Indians of lake Mistassin, IX.,

791.

Sotsehowa, a Cayuga chief, IV., 342.

Botto Mayor, the I'orlucueso governor in Angola, arrange-

ments recommended to drive out, I., 230.

Souaune, a Huron war chief, IX., 684.

Soubisse, [Benjamin de Rohan,] duke of, dies, I., 135.

Soudlay, II., 568.

Soucndaouannen, a Seneca chief, III., 125.

Sougaskicons, the French arms set np at, IX., 79S.

Soulange, lieutenant, IX., 655.

Soulanges, Louise Elizabeth de, marries M. de Vaudreuil,

X., 385.

Soulanges (Canada), IX., 360 ; B party of Mohawks attack,

! X., SO; disposal of the prisoners taken at, 93; set-

I

tiers carried oir from, 102; a number of Indians seized

I

at, 108 ;
garrisoned, 143.

. Souleman, Cornells, I., 192.

Sound, the, the usual passage from New England to Virginia,

j

1., 180; Now Netherland extends to the middle of,

It., 609; what, VIII., 443.

i Sound, in the Baltic, the, II., 442.

Sound dues, exacted by the king of Denmark, I., 109, II.,

239 ; M. Boreel to arrange dill'erences about the, 261.

Souoias (Souoiti), or The Rat, a Huron chief, attends a con-

ference with count de Frontenac at Montreal, IX.,

178, 181.

Sourdevalle, M. de, IX.. 924.

Sourdy, lieutenant de, IX., 535.

Southack, captain, takes M. Denys prisoner, IV., 677.

Southall, II , 650. (See Soulhold.)

South America, enumeration of settlements in, I., 00.

Southampton, lllenry \Vriothe»ly, 3dl earl of, interests

j

himself in favor of sir Thomas Dale, I., 17 ;
member

of the privy council. III., 3.

i
Southampton, [Thomas Wriothesly, 4th] earl of, one of the

'

lords of trade, III., xiii ; member of the privy coun-

cil, 30 ; lord high treasurer, 31, 32, 30.

i
Southampton (Kngland), I., 134; the Dutch West India

I company's shijis toha.e the benefit ot the treaty e^.

HI., 13; mentioned, 320; Roger Monipesson re..,rdcr

of, v., 423.

Southampton (Long island),.settled from New
'

""
•

distance from Montauk, 361
;

pl:.:i'.a, ^

135; claimed by the Dutcii, I., !J45 ; su:

submit to the Dutch, II., 573 ; annexed to L».

583; privileges granted to, 584; to nominate i

tratc.-', 586 ; magistrates of, 601 ; instructions sen' .„,

622 III, 158; refuses to swear allegiance to the

Dutch, II., 639; opens letters sent by Fastliampton

to governor Colve's deputies, 640 ; oath to be ad-

ministered to, 64S, 654; the Dutch commissioners

warned not to visit, 657; and Easthamplou, empow-

ered to form one court of justice. 111., 29 ;
I'llition to

bo relieved from taxation, 197; an Kngli.-h tmvn,

202 ; a principal place of trade, 261 ;
mentioned,

577; sells part of the beach to colonel Smith, IV.,

535; militia ollicers of, 808.

South bav (lake Champlain), the French propose to attack

geu.Mal .lohnsou at, VI., lOOl ; nuijor Skene applies

for laud near, VII., 510 ; baron de Dieskau arrives at

the head of, X., olO, uud euc.'iu.ps there, 333.
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South Carolina, pilcli mid tiir cxportcj tc Uos'oii fioiii, IV.,

CC3
J

till' AiiiiidL'l to rinii-o as far us, Cfl"; uiuler

propriptors, 832; account of thu distractions in,

1048, 1049 ; rusult of tlio oxpt'dillou against tlie

Indians in, 1088; names of Bcvcial of llio gdvernors
of, il)id, 1089; Uol)ftrt Qnary governor of, V., 199;
tliu Indians incited against, 415 ; an net passed to

suspend duties on goods and slaves lirouglit into New
York from, 418, 419; at war witli tl.e Indians, 4S7,

490 ; re])ort of the hoard of trade on, (110 ; a chain of

mountains runs as far as New York fnun, (J'JJ, (124;

wlieat Hour sent from Now York to, GSG ; some sittle-

nieiits of, included hy Kreneli geographers within
territories of France, 72(; ; the Tuscaroras commit
dei)redations in, 79:i ; they removo to New York
from, 804; Tliomas 'ioughlon lieutenant-governor of,

VI., 91; Virginia sends troops to the aid of, 1(J5
;

presents sent to the six nations from, 208 ; Samuel
Ilorseley governor of, 210; William liull lieutenant-

governor of, ihid; James Glen lieutenant-governor
of, ihid

; French privateers sail for the hay of, 214;
invited to a conference with the six nations, 703;
appoints commissioners, 7t)4, 713; sends several

CatiiHha chiefs to that conference, 714, 71'.
; William

liull, junior, commissioner from, 717; James Glen
governor of, 722, instrueiions to the governor of,

754, 75G, 701 ; considered as represented in the

congress at Alhnny, 8G'9 ; nuniher uf representa-

tives in the proposed grand council of the union
allowed to, 8i^9 ; the ejiiscopal church established hy
law in, 913, VII., 3(J5, 3130; populalion of, in 1755,

VI., 993 ;
the superintendent of Indian affairs for '.hu

Bouthern district to reside in, VII., 2« ; Acailians

Bunt from Georgia to, 125; Mr. Atkiu a resident

since his youth in. and a councilor of, 211; instruc-

tions in regard to land granting in, 478, VIII., 410,

and to the teiuiro of judges commi.ssions in, VII.,

479 ; called on for niiiro troops, 4S2, 570 ; Thomas
Boone governor jf, 571, VIII., 32; the independent
companies of, disbanded, VII., (!I9 ; sends lUlegales

to the congress called to opposed the stamp act, 7G0;

agrees on a boundary w;lh the Indians, VIII., 22;

lands ceded hy th« Iiulia;i3 to, 33; William Hull

governor of, ibid ; lord William Camiibell governor

of, 174; refuses to jirovide for troops iiuaili'red in

the iirovince, 189; Thonuis Lynch, member of the

continental congress from, 017; tliO governor of,

authorized to retiru from his government whenever
hi! thinks lit, G42; all trade with, prohibited, GGS

;

several loyalists have, 71G; Ralph Izard a native of,

804.

Bonth hambith, I., 17.

Bonthold (Soidbwohl, hong island), settled t'rom New Haven,

I., 3G0; means to get possession of, 3G1 ; planted, 544,

6G5, II., 135; clainu-d by the Dutch, I , 545 ; sum-
moned by the Dutch, II., 573 ; annexed to Hartford,

683; jirivileges granted to, 584; to nominate magis-

trate!;, 5Ki;; iiiagistrales of, (JOl ; iuilruclious sent to,

76

C22, III., 158; answer of, to Iho Dutch summons to

take the oath of allegiance, II,, G39 : Nicolas Kedes a
resident of, G45

; oath to be administered to, C48,
G54; refuses to take the oath, G57; petitions to bo
relieved from taxation. III,, 197; Isaac Arundell a
resid<'nt of, 199; John Youngs a delegate of, 41G;
pirates bring the ship Jacob to, IV., 444; snuiggling
carried on at, 51G ; militia olficers of, 808.

.Southold bay, the earl of Sandwich perishes in tlio battlu

of, II., 274.

South I'olsbroek, Cornells do Oraelf lord of. If, 20C, 210,
212.

South river, the, the Dutch trade to, I., 45; no English
trading posts on, 47; the Dutch plant colonies on,

94; fort Nassau on, 149, 284, 290, 542, 5G4, II., 133;
one of the principal rivers of New Nethi'rland, I,,

180; called by the English, Delaware, 289; latitude

and <liscovery of, 290; Swedes usurp, 291, 301;
the Swedish arms set up at, 292; why so called,

293; foreigners intrude on, 297; Jacobus Loper re-

fused license to trade at, 358; handsome lands on,

307; recommendation that a person bo appointed
to take charge of the lands between the North and,
390 ; attempt to rob tlio Dutch of, 431 ; Swedes
not resisted at, 451; the English claim, 4G0; an
agreement to be entered into with the Swedes on,

401 ; the Dutch purchase h th sides of, 543; director

Kieft obstructs the English on, 548; the English to

be excluded liom the district between the Noith and,

000; the Swedes reduced on, 582, 584, II., 259; fort

Casiuiir on, recovered by the Dutch, I., 583; early

history of the colonization of, 587; the linest of all

the rivers in North America, 588 ; bounds of the hinds

conveyed to the Dutch on, 51:0; settlers arrive from
Sweden at, 501, 592, 593; laii.ls presented by Indians

to the Dutch on, 593, 59G, 598, 599; the Swedes re-

duce fort Casimir on, GOI, GOG; Adriaen van Tien-

hoven clerk of the court at, G02
; governor Rising

arrives at, 000; capitulation of the Swedish forts on,

C07; religious freedom allowed to the Swedes and
Finns on, fi08; the West India company proposes to

cede to the city of Amslerdam a tract of land on,

613; ambassailor Appelboom complains to thu states

general of the expulsion of the Swedes from, G15,

GIG, II,, 240, 242; conditions olleied by the city of

Amsterdam to I'Uiigrant.s to, I,, G19, 030 ; lorco

necess,iry to garrison fort t'asimir on, C41 ; fort

Casimir conveyed to the city of Amsterdam, G42

;

the ship Ilever about to sail with settlers to, II., 7;

vice-director Alriclis arrives at, 8, 9, and suggests the

occu|)alion of both sides of 10; bond for money bor-

rowed for the colonio on, 12; Evert I'ietersen school-

master and comforter of the sick at, 17; referred to,

19; a further loan authorized for the colonic on, 5G;

no copper mine on, 03 ; colonists sent from Holland

to, OS; date of the Dutch jiossession of, 82, 258; the

governor uf Maryland claims, 9 ; called of old, Nas-

Bau river, 90 ; the Eiigiish call for the Dutch patent

If '
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South river— conlinutd.

to, 97 ; Messrs. Heormnns nnd Wftl.lron report tho

result of tlieir Journey to Murjlaiid from, 99 ;
eom-

misslonors from tlio Miinhnttaim onileavor to iiuliRu

tho settlers to remove from, 103, 104, lOo; skipper

Iluys on llio affairs at, 114, 124; low couditiou of the

oolouieat, 115; the West India company refuses to

vacate, 120 ; the controversy with lord Baltimore res-

pecting, to 1)0 laid before the states geneial, 121

;

claimed by lord Baltimore, 131, 138; the possession

of, sealed by Dutch blood, 137; the Dutch the first

possessors of, 138, 409 ; the West India company

asks that tho Kngllsh may be made to forego their

pretensions to, 139 ; Robert Coghwel warned not to

settle at, unless under the Dutch, 144; the lands on
|

the east side of, recommended to bo surrendered to

the city of Amsterdam, 167; names of the commis-
^

siouers for managing the affairs of the colonic on, 171

;

Alexander d'llinojossa director of the colonic at, 196;
j

a description of tlie, recommended to be printed, 197 ;

j

further concessions to the colonio on, 198; some

thoughts on the colonio on, 200 ; surrendered to tho

city of Amsterdam, 202, 230, 412 ; regulations for the

trade from Holland to, 204, 207, 208 ;
provision made

for the conveyance of slaves to, 223 ; Johan Tayspll

commissioner of tho colonic on, 226, 227; diinger

anticipated from the Swedes at, 233; assistance de-

manded for tho protection of, 244, 245 ;
applica-

tion for the restitution of New Sweden on the, refer-

red to tho West India company, 247 ; the freedom of

the city of Amsterdam to be granted to burghers of

tho colonic on, 354 ; the Kngllsh plunder New Anistel

on, 309; lengthof time the Dutch were in possession of,

412; an attempt niadi; to transiiort cattle to, 421, 433,

434; Peter Alrlclis commissary at, 430; negroes sent

overland to, 434, 438, 495; Dirck Smith's sloop arrives

at tho Manhattans from, 438; ship St. Jacob arrives

from, 439; ships reported to have been fitted out in

Sweden against, 442; the Dutch resolve not to com-

mence hostilities against the Swedish forts on, 444;

strength of the expedition sent against the Swedes on,
j

446; the schooner Nieuw Amstel sails for, ICO; soldiers 1

sent to, 461 ; an Indian brings letters from, 462; let-
]

ters sent by an Indian to, 4C5 ; who were the proprie-

tors of it after tho recovery of New Netherland, 536

;

settled by tho Dutch, 599; submits to the Dutch,

604; courts established at, 605; incbided in New

Netherland, 609; Peter Alrlgs schout and command-

ant of, 614; a surveyor appointed for, 615; oath of

allegiance to be administered to the inhabitants of,

ibid ;
provision for the administration of justice at,

622 ; Instructions sent to the magistrates of, 632 ; cap-

tain John Carr's estate to be seized at, 659 ; magis-

trates of, 663 ; a party from Maryland di'stroys a set-

tlement near, 678; reduced by the Kngllsh, III., 83;

the Swedes oust the Dutch from the, 343 ; the Kngllsh

territory extends beyond the, IX , 165; a party of

Indians proceed to, X., 32. (See Delaware.)

South sea, order forbidding tliu printing of a Journal of tho

voyage from tho North to the, I., 15; a new channel

orstrait found between the North and, 16; theSpanish

possessions in the, easy of attack, 217; Massachu-

setts claims all tlio land beyond fort Albany to the,

III. Ill; the English lay claim to the American con-

tinent as far as the, VI., 885; M. Joliel dispatched to

the IX., 121 ; expeditions from Canada to the, 789.

Southward, lieutenant Caleb, VI., 347.

Southwell, Kdward, V., 346, 353.

Southwell, sir Robert, knight, III., xiv, 230, 273, 278; let-

ter of Chidley Brooko to, 757 ; letter of governor

Fletcher to, IV., 71; mentioned, 362.

Souwarraghljouana, a Seneca chief, delivered as a hostago

to tho Kngllsh, VII., 652.

Sowego. (See Omego.)

Sowle, mi.ss, marries lieutenant-general Stanwix, VII., 280.

Soyesserio, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 728.

Spafford, John, carried prisoner to Canada, X., 42.

Spain, endeavors to crush the Dutch West India company,

I. 29 ; sir Ferdinand Georges applies to tho Dutch for

a commission to annoy, 34 ; the West India company

I

keeps a licet at sea to injure, 36 ; the West India coni-

I pany opposed to a truce with, 39, 40, tl2
;

in posses-

sion of Florida, 40 ; the amb.assador in England from,

intrigues against tho Dutch, 45 ;
damages inllicted hy

the Dutch on, 63 ; advantages to be expected by the

king of, if the Dutch power be lifted off his neek, 04

;

New Netherland colderlban, 65 ; a truce with, will bo

the ruin of the West India company, 67 ;
the auibas-

sador from, takes leave of Charles I , 109 ;
the jios-

sessions of, easy of attack from Brazil, 217; Niw

England exports fish to, 370; the peace with, not

known in the West Indies, 397, 398, is ordered to lio

proclaimed in New Netherland, 399, 400, ami is pro-

claimed, 420, 421,447 ; complaints of piracies commit-

ted on the subjects of, 576 ; admiral CoUaort formerly in

the service of, 578 ;
complaints of piracies against, re-

ferred, ibid ; admiral de Ruyter serves against, 6H;

don Estovan de Gamarra y Contrevas ambassador to

the states general from, II., 1, 4 ; France at war with,

25, III., 144, 147 ; trade with, opened to New Nether-

land, II , 58 ;
tho Dutch claim to derive their title to

New Netherland through the king of, 80, 91, 93, 139;

retains Mexico, 80; earl of Sandwich sent amlra,>^sa-

dorto, 274; Henry Ilennet envoy to, 346; Mu^wa

de Lionne ambassador to, 349 ; don Barnardo de Sali-

nas araba.ssiador to the states general from, 5:)4, 535;

maniuis del Fresno ambassador to tho couit of

London from, 535 ; colonel Cartwrlght lands In, !.l

,

114; importance of tho Indies to, 210; mentioned,

479, 487; Massachusetts trades to, 582; a treaty of

peace in America concluded between England and,

690, IV., 290 ; Robert Uvingston travels through, I'i'i
;

illegal trade carried on at Boston with, 791 ;
timber

exported from New England to, 825 ;
the trade lie-

tween New Ilampshini and, brought before tlie house

of commons, 853 ; tho Onondagas are informed of tl-o
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Spain — continued.

(iBiitli of tlic king of, 891, 892 ; tlifl colonies out off by
qiiuon Anno's war from tlio tradu witli, lOSG ; war

Sponcor, <'r., a (' iMliciit tiilor, forced to serve on board
a Spanish privatoer, VI., 244.

S|K'ncer, nobtirt, meinlRT of tlio board of trado, VIII., 271.
with, 1134; England dt-signs opening a trade with,

;
Spicemnkcr, major Kredorick, notica of, VII,, 092.

11«8 ; trado from Now Kngland to, V., 31 ; war about Spior, Saninul, II., 577.
to lio comnipneod l^- Francu and England agaiuHt, 790 ; Spicor, Tlio..ia», I., 552.
gniin oxporlud from New York to, VI., 19; war Spies, I., 02: duty on, 635.
expected witli, 147, 150; war declared against, 102, Siiiegel, Dirck, 11., 223, 560.

175, 217; tlio Now York assembly votes money to aid Spiegel, Ilendrick Uircx.scn, II., 193, 200.
the war against, 10'

; and Franco sue for peace, VII., Spiegel, Mr., I., 009.

514; peace concluded between England and, 510 i tl„. Spiegelaer, Jan, flned for sellinR rum on pray«r day, 11.,
oarl of Koehfoid British an.l.as.iador to, VIII., 337; C98; takes the oath of allegiance. III., 76.
John Jay United States minister to, 469; England Spier, Uen.lriek Janse, 11., 72], 729.
declares war ^. mist, 705 ; letters of marque to be «pieringl, (Spi.rinck), Mr', Swedisli resident at the Hague,
issued against, V74; ll»u live n.itions inviti'd to take

up the h.itclirt against, IX., 10ti2 ; interested in the

flsheriea, X , 5 ; warned against the designs of the
j

courts of Vienna and London, 200; Louisiana surren-
j

dered to, 901 ; M. de Noailles commands the Krench
j

army in, 941 ; sui)plies sent to Canada from, 944 ; M. I

d'Aubeteno ambassador to, 945.

Spalding's upper trading store (h'lorida), Vlll., 32.

Spaler, Johanis, naturalized, VI., 29.
|

remonstrates agiiinst the seijuro of a Swedish ship
arrived with tobacco from the West Indies, 1., 116;
requests that she bo permitted to unload, 143; ro-

monstrates against the resolution adopted in the caso
of the ship Fame, 145-148; order of the states

general on the complaint of, 156 ; complains that
duties are ilemanded from Swedish ships, though
alrea<ly paid, 159.

Spierman, Reynier, U , 180, 181.

Spauiards, the, capture several Dutch vessels, II., 25 ; Ilyno Spies, sent by the British to corrupt the New Jersey brigade,
the pirate gives no quarter to, IV., 513; take several i VIII., 810.

ships belonging to the colonies, ibid ; unjustly kept ''• Spirits, duty on. III., 217.

in slavery in New York, V., 357; incite the Indians
;

Spital (Spithead), major John, biographical notice of X.
against the English, 415, 010 ; I'ensiioola taken from,

'

7U ; at the buttle of Tieonderoga, ibid, 744 ; reported
611 ; at fort St. Augustine complained of, 012 ; order I

killed, 797, 818.

not to supply them with goods, VI., 70; O.orgia I

Spithead, sir Charles Hardy hoists his Hag at, VI., 1021;
threatened by, 71, 90, 91, 222; lieutenant-governor! "'" •''''' for N''»' Voik, ,^e., .sails from, VII., 314 j

Clarke's vigilance again.st, commemled, 129; letters '
''''' niajesty's shii) Edgar blown up at, X., 12.

of mar(iue and reprisal issued against, 147 ; the New
j

^P''*' •'"" Key'iJoft^*-'"! H.i 459, 407, 471, 472. (See Reyn-
York assembly makes appropriations towards the ex

pedition .igainst, 106 ; troops raised in the colonies

against, 170, 185 ; governor Oglethorpe goes out against,

242; employ privateers, 243; none in the neighlmr-

hen 1 of Now York, ,509; governor Clinton reported to

bin e sold, 002; intrigue among the western Indians,

VIII., 123; expel the French from Florida, IX , 207;
resort to Labrador to Hsb, 444 ; disturb tlie French in

America, 913.

Spaniards' bay, IX., 570, 017; a Frenchman captured at,

930 ; proposed as the rendezvous for a French lleet to

recover Louisbourg, X., 7. (See Si/dnfy, Nova Svo-

lia.)

Spanish riviT, admiral Walker's fleet returns to, V., 277.

Specht, Gerrit, II., 180.

Spicht, .Maehtelina, wile of reverend Mr. Selyiis, III., 040.

Spectacle pond, near Springfield, Indians murdered at. 111.,

.557, 566, 508.

Speenter, (i.jt dman, II , 143. (See Spencer.)

Sljelman, Peter, VII., 244 ; makes a misUike in the delivery

of a message to the Susquehanna Indians, 245.

Spence, miss, V., 975, VI., 27.

Spencer, lady Diana, marries the duke of Bedford, VI., 713.

Kjienrer, Jiinies,! V., 934.

rlcrlten
)

Spitsenberg, TIkmiuIs Cornolis, III., 143, 144.

Splinter, Jan Ilemlricx, II,, 635.

Split rock, a party of Mohawks returning from Canada de-
feated near. 111., 815, 817; in lake Champlain, X.,

843.

Sponec, James, IV., 1006.

Spoor, Clans, VI., 392.

Spoor, Johannes, IV., 941, VI., 392.

Spotswood, sir Alexander, knight, governor of Virginia,

makes a complaint of the live nations, V., 483, 548 ;

his letter before the board of trade, 548; copy of

his letter to colonel Schuyler sent to governor Burnet,

582; and received by him, 580; gains over the In-

dians near Virginia, 023 ; recommends the building n

fort on lake Erie, 625 ; concludes a treaty with the

five nation.e, 655 ; recommended to have patience,

601; his conference with the live nations, 009, 670,

673. 075 ; biographical notice of, VI., 138 ; death of,

102; letter of, to lieutenant-governor Clarke, 105.

Sprag, John, secretary of New York, about to visit England,

III., 31)4, 417 ; member of the council, 3(i9, 410, 543;

to transmit copies of the records of the secretary's

otUce to New York, 376; governor Dongan semis his

report to England by, 39J ; takes a map of the seve-
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ral Ami-ricnn govi^mmplitd to Kngloiid, 300; onrric.H n

list of palentH to Hiiglund, 297; ft vcshcI (U'taimsd

wftiting for, 403; gnvoriior Iloiigmi sends rcinittaiiciM

through, 400; oviiU'iioc of, ri'ffrrod to, 407; Mr.

Vniighton hiilf-brotlier to, ibid; inli'reod.-s for olio

Hidden, 40!); govi'rnor Doiignii receives potitioim

from, 410, 420; deimrtiiru from New York delayed,

420; mentioned, 421, 403; roeoininended to the

king, 42.) ; New York iiewH sent to, 420; jirovinciul

m-crelniy, OSY, IV., 521.

Spragge, admiral sir Kdward, knight, lord Koehester serves

under, II., 3.')S.

Ppratt, John, rejiroaeiits New York in tlio assoiiibly. III. ,717.

Silling, oil. (Seo Oilnprini;.)

Spring, salt. (See .S'(i/( ipting.)

Springlleld (Masaaehusetl.s), I., 543; founded, .IG') ; Indians

killed and taken jirisoiiers near. 111., S.'iO, .Ij", TiUO,

508, 580; referred to, 552, 554; governor Aiidros

visits, 509 ; an express to bu established between

Albany and Boston by way of, V., 200 ; a park of

nilillery at, VIII , 784.

Springfield (New Jersey), g.Mioral St. Clair in eominand at,

VIII., 784; numbers desert I'roin, ibid; general

Knypliau.sen drives the Americans into, 79;! ; the New

Jersey brigade at, 810.

Spring hill, lieutenant-governor Colden's country seat, VII.,

758.

Springs, sir Willi.ira Johnson visits newly discovered, VII.,

946.

Bprong, Cornelius, exchanged, X., 214.

Bproussen, J., I., 347.

Spry, William, governor of Darbadoes, VII., 940.

Bpuna, an Indian woman, IV., 000, Clj.

Bpylenduyvel, II., 0(t3.

Squash Cutter, an Indian, .sir William Jolin.son demands the

surrender of, VII., 718, 719; left with sir William

Johnson as a hostage, 723, 725 ; his speech on con-

cluding ft peace witli the whiles, 732 ; signs the arti-

cles, 733, 741; his Indian name, 741; dead, 751.

(See Taf-hkapoose ,)

Squftttcrs on SUiten island threnleuud to bo turned olT their

lands, v., 110.

Squedese, a Senoc.i sachem, IV., 055.

Squelar, Abraham, III., 513. (See Svhuyltr.)

Squib, published in Franco on occasion of the capturo of

I'ort Mahon, X., 429.

Squire, William, sheriff of Dutchess county, V., 929.

btuackmans, Mr., I., 82.

Suiats (Slaes, Staets), Abraham, prevented settling on the

Schuylkill, by the Swedes, I., 595; surgeon of Reiisse-

laerswyck, 599 ; mentioned, 000 ; the Indians burn the

dwelling of, II., 372; takes the oath of allegiance,

III., 70; one of tho commissioners of Albany, 143,

712. (See Ahraham.)

Stoata, lieutenant Uarent, exchanged, IX., 830
;
particulars

of, 838 ; information furuiahed by, 839.

Staats, captain, appointed to command a company of rangeri,

Vl.,b05.

Staats, Catharine, marries judge Morris, VIII., 187.

Staats, Jacob Jansen, skipper of the ship Areiil, II., 452.

Staats, Joighiem, a merchant at Albany, VII., 014.

Staats, I'eter, IV., 942.

Staats (Staas), Samuel, one of Leisler's eoumil, III., 030,

057, 000, 703, 733, 750, 751, 754; Abialiam (jouver-

neiir sends an order to his parents on, IV., 5; men-

tioned, 329; obtains prolecllons lor pirates, 387;

reeonimeiiileil for ft se.it in the council, 390; nomi-

nated, ;!99, 411, 424; eharncler of, 427; deposes

against governor I'Metcher, 457, 409, 480, 020; in-

forms the earl of IJellomont of the diffieult po^ition

of James Oiaham, 511 ; a Dutch barber surgeon, 020;

his deposition alluded to in sujqiort of tlie charge o(

brilH'iy against James (iraliam, 812; one of tiio

conncil, 819, 851, 913, V., 103, 290; suspended,

IV., 959; great complaints against, 971 ; reasons for

his suspension, 1017; his removal ordiTed, 1024,

1025 ; an irreconcilable enemy of the Knglisli gov-

ernmenl, 1111; particulars of, ibid; ft friind of

secretary Popple, V., 81 ; o]>posed to lord Coriibiiry,

106; the sound p\rt of tln^ province of New York

rely on tln^ judgment of, 107 ;
petitions loiil Lovelace,

108; Mr. Atwood bears testimony in favor of, 109;

laud piirchasi'd by him from the Indians gnniled to

others. 111, 407; dead, 437, 458 ; doctor Joliii Joliii-

ston recommeiic' d for the seat in tlie council vacant

by the death of, 471.

Stacey, Mablon, V., 705.

Stadt en Landeu, why tho province of (irouiiigen is called,

I., 103; mentioned, 228, 232. (See West India com-

pany.)

Stage-gut point (Maine), IV., 831.

Stagge, Cornelius, deserts from the American army, VIII.,

780.

Slaghioche, a Seneca sachem, VI., 204, 205.

Slainville. (See Choiaiui.)

Stair, IJohii Dalrymple, 2d ] earl of, a iiarticnlar friend of

governor Hunter, V., .389; employed at thecouitot

l''rftiic(!, 411; absent from Kngland, 448, 450; gov-

ernor Hunter's letter to, 451.

Stakes, surgeon lieiijamin, proposals for his exchange, X.,

711, 712; permitted to remain in the Kuglish ((iloiiies,

713, 714; his return to Canada demanded, 710;

ordered to Canada, 772; allowed to remain at home,

777 ; exchanged, 882.

Stall, Thoby, X , 881.

Stamlurd, Thomas (drey, 2d] earl of, one of the lords of

trade, HI., xv, xvi, IV., 531, 599, 020, 035, 043, 0G7,

709, 770, 773, 819, 820, 833, 845, 852, 857, 805, SS.i,

920, 949, 954, V., 7, 28, 42, 08, 72, 120, 122, 124,

157, 159, 100,105,174,187,188,190,197,198; mem-

ber of tho privy conncil, 1V-, 02.", 1127; Mr. Cocker-

ell transmits information respecting abuses in I;nid

granting, &u., to, V., 112.
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i>rlciin anny, VIII.,

Blamford (Slnmf»rt, Stnnroril, Blnnfoit, Slnntri.ril), cxjicli.

tiou ngninst lliu liidliiiia in tliu iiclgliborlioo.l of, I.,

18(1 ; pftptiiln irnil.Tliill ilis|,(ilcl[e(l to, 187 ; tin'

Kiigllsli oiciipy tlio tomitry lii'livii'ii oajio Cod niid,

284 ; niimbiT of vllliigos si'tll..! In'lwci'ii iii|i<i Cod
niid, 288 ; dividiil Iroiu (Iri'i'iiwiili li^' n small stniiiii,

3(J0, MS
I

mi'i)tloii..d, 458, Oil, II., 228; siimmoiird

by tliii Diittli, 3;i;)
I

jiropo.iilion.f ruspi'utiiig the jiiiN-

dlellon <iviT, 391 ; coiiimiailoniT!! for riimiing llic

boiimliiry line liuHvi'cn NiMV York and Conn, elinil

nieit at, IV., (;2ft ; Hmn^gling lanlid on at, 79.');

dffli'rtiTs from Now York iirolrctid nl, UKiO; iincrcnd
Mr. Diblili. oiiiscoiM\l niinistiT at, Vll., 398.

Btamp act, a, inlrochaid into tlio Niw York IcgiHlaliirc, VII.,

1«3, and pasHwl, 202, 203; why governor Hardy
roooninirndi'd it, 217; sir .luir.'ry An.ln'rst oppo-os
tlio Britisli, 548 ; tin? Brlti.sli parlianiont passci, 7.''.9

;

riot.i at Hoidon in consiMpicnci', ibid; tin' toloniis

conibini' against, 7G0; n congress calli'd to oj. pose,

ibid
; ronliniii-d o).iio-ition to, 7(J7, 7(i8, 775

;
person,

aiipoinlid nnilir, resign, 7i)0 ; riot.s in New York,
798 ;

the eolonie.s enter into a jiledgc not to import
goods from Kngland until llni repeal of, 800; the
New York eourt.s of law closed in conseqnence of,

802; its execution snspendid in the colonies, 807;
governor Fitch of Counectient takes the oath of olllcu

prescribed by, 8""
; repealed, 823 ; ita repeal an-

nounced to tho several polonies, 824 ; news of the

repeal received in New York, 831
;

g.'neral salisfiietion

expressed at the repeal of, 848; no )i ses to trade

with the ln(li.\ns issued in eonse.pieni f, 877 ; .Anieri-
|

can manufactures enconra-ed on the occasion of, 888;
ships rail from New York without clearances in conse-

quence of, 891 ; petilioii.s pr.'ferred for grants of land
on the repeal of, 931

;
great .piantities of gooils

'

sonnggled into the colonies since the repeal of, 99.J
;

want of respect for the civil ni;igistrate evident from '

tho disorders on account of, VIII., 10: Isaac Sears
member of the committee to organizo resistance to

the, 219 ; importance of turning New York against

the, 328 ; ailvanlage taken of the concessions on occa.
Bion of, 543; Air. Orenville procures the passage of

!

the, 803; effecLs of the repeal of the, ibid; colonel
\

Barre imniortalii.e» hiuLself in the debate on, X '

1027. '

'I
BUmps, printed proposals for the establishing dniie.s in tl-.e

'

colonies on, by ait of iiarliaioent, VI.,2U8; lieulenant-
!

governor Clarke suspected of being at the bottom o(
''

that scheme, ibid
;
governor Clinton opposed to, ibid ; :

governor Shirley adviseil the ministry to impose a
tax on, 9.'>9

; the house of commons resolve to impose
in America a duty on, VII., 040; names of distribu-

tors of, in America, 7.'.9,7C0, 7(J1 ; surrendered to the
mayor and corporation of New York, 773, 792; Meu-
tenant-governor Colden transmits an account of the

disorders in New York on the landing of, 7S9; taken
out of the ship in Now York and ilcstroyed, 805 ; lien-

tenant-governor Colden vindicates his course relative

to the, 811; riots in Albany against, 812; oaptkia

Kennedy declines to receive the, 821 ; lienlenant-gOT-

ernor Colden ileclureH he will not distributo the, 822j
act rejiealed establishing diilles on, 823 ; Andrew Oli-

j

vcr obliged to resign the office of distributor of, VIII.,

329. [Hm Stamp acl.)

Standard, reverend Thomas, nolice of, VI., 1018, 1010;
never agreeable to his congregation, VII., 397; aupcr-

I

nnnuated, ibid ; dead, 441.

Stanhope, Charles, nnder-secrclary of state. III., xi ; secre-

tary of the treasury, his letter to the board of trade,

v., 527; calls for copy of thi^ clauses in tho instruo-

j

tions to tho governor of New York relating to the

I
revenue there, 528.

j

Stanhope, .lames, secretary of stale. III., viii, ix, V ,390,412;
extracts of letters from governor Hunter laid beforo,

421 ;
Lewis Morris ri'commended for the ai.poinlmeul

of chief justice of New York, to, 421) ; orders letters

fnun Caleb Ileathcote to bi; sent to the board of trade,

430; impiutuned for an increase of troops in Now
Y'ork, 437; conminnicates to the board of trade an
extract of a letter I'rom governor Hunter, 455 ; letter*

of the board of trade to, 4U7, 4C9 ; the board of trad»

advise him of tho necessity of making jircsents to ths
live nations, 4ii8, and of increasing tho troops in the
piovince of New York, ibid, 471 ; first earl of, mem-
ber of the privy council, 639; served in Spain, 941.

Stanhope, J(din, loid, one of the privy council. III , 1, a.

Slanhope, l.ovol, undT-secretary of .stale, Ill.,xii, VII , 704.

.St.mley, sir .lolin, baro.'iet, a i.-iiti.'ular friend of the earl of
liellomonl, I V, 3U:, 317 ; ihooses M. Chamjianto as

agent for the four comjianies of New York, tiS8 ; the
earl of Helloniont's agiuit, 712, 7SD, 814, 818, 109G;
to recommenil an agent for the four coniiianies at Now
York, 775 ; conimi.ssioner of customs, V., 41,

Stanley, Nathaniel, conunissionerfrom Connecticut to a con-
ference with the six nations, VI., 207, 290.

Slansberry,
, X., 592.

Slansbury, Elisha, surrendered by the French, X., 213, 214.
Stanton, (Jeorge, IV., 934, lO.IC.

St.inlon, captain John, commands the New England Indians
in the expedition under major-general Winthrop, IV.
19-J; interiireter at an Indian conferenco held at Now
London, UI3.

Slanwix (Stanwick), brigadier-general John, serves in the
wars of (jueen Anne, VII., 280; biographical notico

of, ibid
;
his operations in Pennsylvania, 283; his in-

terview with a delegation from the Cherokecs, 284;

his oj>erations facilitated by tho reduction of Niagara,

401 ; orders a detachment for the expditiou against

fort Frontenac, X., 827.

Stanyan, mi.ss, marries sir Charles Hardy, VI., 1021.

Slanyan, Temiile, letter of governor Ihnnet to, respecting

lieutenant Smyth, V., 77li ; under-secrelary of state,

841.

Staple, Francis, reports the breaking open of the publit

stores at Turtle bay, VIII,, GOO.

St.aplcright conferred on Iho i.sland of .Manhattes, I., 403.
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BUpleton, captain, R. N., dies iu New York, IV., 9T2; or-

dered to send a party ir pursuit of Messrs. Weaver

and Atwoo(4, 1003; captain Rogers succeeds, 1056,

1002; behaves vpell on llio New York station, 1190.

Stapleton, sir William, baronet, governor of the I.ecward

islands, issues a commission for the capture of a

Dutch privateer. III , 408, 493.

Starke, brigadier-general John, defeats colonel Baume, VIII.,

416 ; biographical notice of, 806.

State, of the province of New York, from 1G8" to 1096, IV.,

213 ; the church of England in the provinces of New

York and New Jersey, V., 334 ; remarks thereon, .336 ;

of her majesty's (piit-rents in the province of New

York, 368; of the province of New York in 1741,

VI. 206 ; of the British provinces with respect to the

neighboring Krencli, 226; of the province of New

York in 1746, 460; of the province of New York in

1749, .'i07; of tlib treasury of the province of New

York in 1749, 53.')
; of the province of Niw York in

1751, report of the lords of trade on tlie, 614 ; of the

Indian affairs in 1751, 738; of the colonies, the con-

gress at Albany appoint a committee to draw up a

representation on the, 863 ; representation reported,
|

878; further considered, 880; agreed to, 885 (see i

Rritrcsenlalion) ; of n'ligion in the colonies reviewed

by doctor Seclier, 900 ; of the claim of New Voik to

lands on her easti'ru boundnry, transmitted to ICiig-

laiiil, VII., 273; of tlie eontrover.sy between New

York and New llanipsliire, tiansmitle'l lotlie l.D.inl of

trade, 595, COS; of the funds of the proviiiee ,,f New

York and the uses to which they are applied, 907 ; of

the mil'tia in the province of New York, VIII , 377;

of the ordnance belonging to fort Ucorge, &c., at New

York, 641.

Statement, of Robert Livingston's case and proofs thereupon,

IV., 132; in support of the right of episcopal minis-

ters to the church at Jamaica, V., 3128 ;
of the names,

numbers and situation of the various tribes of Indians,

VII , 582; in sup|iort of the right of tlie Krench to

the Iroquois country and to lIud.-.on's bay, IX., 303 ;

|

of the expedition of M. do Dencuiville to Cataracony,

331, and of his expedition against the Senecas, 357;

showing the corilition of fort Niagara, 386 ; of what

was .ped on boanl tlie ships le Kourgon and I'Am-

busoade, 430; of what occurnd in Canada iluring the

Knglish expedition against Quebec in 1690, 45.'-; of

the most reuiaikable occurrences in Canada in 1689

and 1690,462; of llie most remarkalile oicurrences

in 1690 anil 1691, 513; of tin,' military operations in

Canada from Novendj.'r, 1691, to Oetolkir, 1692, 534;

of ihe condition of Canada in 1709, t-40 ; of the artil-

lery in the various forts in Caiuula, 1094; ofstori's

indispensably necessary to be sent to Canada, X., 864.

Statement and brief for defendant, in the case of Milbourno

M. Andros, III., 300.

Btatcn hook, or cape Cod, I., 347, 458 ; thirty leagues from

Sequin's river, 459.

Staten i.^lnnd (States island), the West India oomp.wy pro-

poses to reserve, I., 96 ; res ition on a letter from tho

])atroon of, 144 ; damages connnitted by the Indians on,

151 ; an expedition sent against the Indians of, 186;

in great danger from the Indians, 190 ; tho Raritans

kill people on, 196, 199, 410 ; Cornells Melyn patroou

of, 348, 407, 408, 473; Indians hunt on, 350; a

Dutchman reported to have been killed on, 353

;

brandy distilled at, 358; tho heights opposite, 360;

director Htuyvesant proceeds harshly against tho

patroou of, 498 ; smuggling carried on at, 512, 513;

llendrick van der Capello plants a colonic on, 528; a

ship sent with settlers to, 529 ; the Dnteh purchase

lands at, 542 ; Yonckheer van der Capello applies for

a commission for a person to be commander of, 638
;

colonic on, destroyed, ibid, 639; Mr. Van der

Capelle's application for a commander over his colo-

nic at, rol'erred, 640, 641 ; the directors at Amster-

dam incorrectly informed respecting the fortifications

on, II., 218; given away by tho king of lingl.aiid,

234; no euro taken to defend, 422, 443; description

of, at tlio time of the surrender, 443 ;
soldiers stationod

at, 462, 465, 466, 467; powder turni=hod to, 403;

Mr. Van der Capello proprietor of a colonic on,

517; submits to the Dutch, 573; colonel Love-

luce owns a farm on, 580; called to assist in for-

liiyiug Niw Orange, 586 ; magistrates of, ibid ; men-

lioned, 622, 6(i2
;

pelitii.ns for land on, 643, 721;

deputies sent to admiuisliT tho oath of uUegiunce to

the inhaliilants of, Uil ; adilitional magistrates or-

dered to be nominated for, 6!<5 ; elected, 686 ; I'eula

Regrinar applies for land on, 688; an insane man

ordered to be put to hard work at, 689, <J90 ; land

granted to Paul Regrenie at, 695 ; Coriielis Melyn

sells, 706; the Dutch breakfast on colonel Lovelace's

stock on. 111., 198; quit-rent on, 303, 304; in the

west riding of Long island, 304; most of, settled,

310; Itently manor on, 350; belongs to the duke of

York, 352; people of New Jersey make pretenses to,

351, 356; Thomas Walton arrested at, 597; Mr. Cox

drowned at, 617; William and Mary proclaimed

at, 6.i3; census of, in 1098, IV., 420; divideilfrom

New Jersey by the Coll, 836 ;
depth of water betnieu

Long island and, 837; James Uruham iiroprieter of

lands on, 847; fortilh ations recoinnnnded at, 908;

M. d'lberville lie.s at, 1181; captain Lancaster S.vnns

obtains a grant of all unpatentid lands on, V., 110,

407; Thonnis Farmer a resid>iit of, 231; revcund

Ahieas Mackenjie missionary at, 324, 32<i; the til/

of New York obtains a grunt of all llie lands lietwun

liigh and low water mark on, 407; in the previnco

of New York, VI., 124; the e|)isoopal ministei'i

salary to be raised from the people ot, VII., 497;

damages obtained lor injuries done to the gleiie oi',

508, f)18; major-general Vaughun in command at,

749; the 42il highlandiTs at, 786; a watering puity

from the Savage nloopof-war fired on at, VIII., OT.'i

;

genera! Howe lands at, 681, 751 ; the llritish army
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assembled at, G84, 706; people of, loyul, 085; sub-
Bcrilms for the HncoiirBgement of loyalist rei;iment3,

711 ; population of, in 1700, IX., 729. (See Richmond
county.)

State paper office, an account of the. III., xix.

States, the American colonies declare themselves indepen-
dent, VIII., C84.

States general, order a commission of captain to be Lssued to

sir Thomas Dale, I., 1 ; grant him leave of absence,

2; further resolutions of, on the case of that officer,

3, 9, 19, 20 ; grant letter.s of protection to ships about
to proceed on a voyage of discovery, 4

; grant a char-
ter to tho.se who discover new countries, 5 ; their reso-

lutions on the iiropo.sal to establish a West India com-
pany, 7, 8, 23, 25, 27; letter of James I. of England
in favor of sir Thomas Dab; to, and their resolution

thereon, 9 ; rcsohilion of, on the discovery of New
Netherland, 10, 12 ; on petition of the directors of

tlie New Netherland company, 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24,

. 20 ; address of sir Dudley Carlton to, IC, III., 8 ; let-

ter of Noel doCaronto, I., 17; petition of sir Thomas
Dale to, ibid

; n'solutions of the, thereon, 18, 19, 20 ;

C. Aers.seus secretary to the, 18, 19, 22 ; resolution on
petition of traders to Virginia, 25, 2(i ; the agent consi-

ders it inexpedient to have transcripts made of the

proceedings of the, regarding the establishment of a
West India company, 27; permit a.-^hip to be sent

to New Netherland, ibid ; re.iolntiou of, on a eoni-

mnuiealion from sir Dudley Carleton, ibid, 28, and
on a j.etition of the rev.'iend I'.trus riancins, 28;
letter of the asseudily of the XIX. to the, 30; refer

to tho XIX. complaints against the West India com-
l)any, 32 ; write to their anibass:i(lors in France ri'S-

pectingwi union of the Kast and West hidia compa-
nies, 33; adndt Mr. Schagen to his seat, 35, who
informs them of the i)urehase of the islaml of Man-
Inittans, 37 ; the assembly of the XIX. complain of

the Knglish of New riymouth to the, 38, and object

to a Iruee, 39 ; are informed of the seizure in Kngland

of a Dutch ship from New Ni'lherland, 45
; write to

their ambassadors in Knghuid on that subject, 40;

Cornells Musch secretary to the, 47, 00 ; letters of their

nmbassadors in England to the, 47, 53, CO ; letter of

the West India company to, on Iho peizuro of the

Uendracht and on tho priority of discovery of New
Netherland, 50; send tho West India comiiany's

letter to llic Dutch nmbassadors in Kngland, 52

63, who remonstrate to king Charles I. against lln'

seizure of the Eendracht, 55, 50; resolutions of, on
the difficulties between the West India company and
the patroons of New Netherland, 09, 70, 71, 82, S:i,

91 ; refer complaints of Knglish merchants to a com-
mittee, 82; letter of palroons of New Netherland to

the, 83; assi'uibly of the XIX. apply for aid to the,

91 ; the assembly of tlie XIX. explain tho rcreent <lir-

flculties In New Netherland between the Dutch ami
Kngliah to the, 93; dccliin, to hitrrf.rp in the difficul-

ties between tho West India mnipany and the English

in New Netherland, 95 ; refer petition of I,nlibirt van
Dincbigen, 100, 101, 103, 117, 12G, 13(i, 137, 138, 139;
letter of iM. Van lieverento, 102; commission Willem
Kieft to be director of New Netherland, 104, IV., 352;
refer to the assembly of the XIX. a project for colo-

nizing Niw Netherland, I., 105 ; urge the colonization

of New Netlicrland, 106 ; letters of ambassador Joa-
chinii to, 108, 127, 129, 133, 134 ; refer another colonl-

zatiou plan to a committee, 114, 115 ; the Enckliuizen
chamlier explain the circumstances attending tho
arrest of a Swedish ship to the, IIG; recommend
New Netherland to tho as.sembly of the XIX., 117,
and that count do Solms' people have free access to

New Netherland, 118; empower Kiliaen van Uensselaer
to dispose of his colonic by will, 124; send copies of
the complaints of the English against ilie Dutch to the

Amsterdam chamber of the We>.t India company,
129, 135, 137; memorial of the eight men at tho
Manhattans to the, 139 ; refer the same to tho assem-
bly of the XIX., 141 ; letter of tho Amsterdam cham-
ber in answer to that memorial, ibid ; letter tVom tho
Swedish resident, comiilalnitig of the West India com-
jiauy, and resolution on the Swedish resident's ro-

mon.strance, 143 ; refer to the assembly of the XIX. a
letter friun the patroon of Staten island, 144; recom-
mend an iminiiy to be made into the nfl'airs of New
Netherhinil, ibid; another letter from the Swedish
resident to the, 145, l,-,fl ; report of the dejiutiesof the
assembly of (he XIX. to the, 148, 157; refer the let-

ter of the Swedi-h resilient to the assembly of tho
XIX., 15(i; letter of (he Amsterdam chamber to tlif

respecting the seizure of the ship St. I'eler, 173;
reipiested to comnil.ssion I'l'trns Stuyvesaul director

of New Netherland, 175, 17(i; resolutions om that

snlij.'ct 175, 17(i, 177; commi^sion issued to I'etrus

Stuyvesant by the, 178; refer papers frinn New Neth-
erland to a committee, l!-8; repent on tin' affairs of

the Wist India company to the. 21(j; referred, 248j
permit Messrs. Cnyter and Melyn to return to New
Netherland, 249 ; issue a writ of ajipeal in their fa-

vor, 250
;
grant them letters of safety, 252, 253 ; reso-

lutions of the, in the case of Johannes van Kenase-

laer, IJIommaert and others, 254, 255, 25ti, 257, 320,

325, 330, 406, 518, 519, 520, 52(i, 527, 533; are ad-
vised of a Spanish prize having been sent into Now
Nttherhind, 255 ; letter of the nine men of New
Netherland to, 258; petitions fiom New Netherland

to, 259 ; remonstrance from New Netherland presented

to, 271; letter of vice-director Van Dincklagen to,

319; resolution of, on these pajieis, ihiil; letter of

din dor Stuyvesant to, 321 ; referred, 324 ; resolution

of, on secretary Van Tienhoven's petition. Ibid; ou
secretary Van Tienhoven's answer to Cornells Melyn'i

complaint, 3'26; i)-tition of Joost Teunissen to the,

ibid; of Sibout Clacssen to, 328 ; resolution on lli«

jielitionsof Augustyu llerrnnin and others, 330; ]M'ti.

tion of tho duU'gates from New Netlicrland to,34tJ;

ill

=
<i .!
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of Coriiulia Mil.vu to, 348 ; refoiri'il, 359 ;
losoUilion

inBtnicliiig tlioir (ii'piitioa on inutters ruliiting to llif

West Indiii company, 377, 378, 379 ;
ivsolution of, on

a contriict to convey eniigiunts to New Netliei-land,

380 ; letter of the Oroningen clianilier to, 381 ;
resolve

to instruct lUreclor Stay vesant on various points, 382 ;

invest Johannes van Rensselaer with manorial privi-

leges, 383; commission Dirck van Sehellnyn.' to be a

notary in New N.'tlierUuid 381 ; resolutions of, on the

provisional order respecting New Netherland, 39U,

400, 4G2; authorize the sending of arms and annnuni-

tion to New Netherland, 397 ; informed that li>e peace

with Spain has not been proclaimed in New Nether

land, ibid; order director Stny vesant to proclaim it,

399; grant letters of protection to Cornelis Melyn,

407,408; order s.cntary Van Tienhoven to be ex-

amined on interrog itories, 409; letter of director

Stuy vesant to, 418; of the selectmen of New Netlier-

land to, 420; resolutions of, on Adriaen van der

Donck's remonstrance, 421, 433; sununon secre-

tary Van Tienhoven and Jan C. Uamen before them,

434, 43.')
;

petition against thu Englisli trade act

presented to, 43li ; instruct their amlia3sa<lors to

Kngland accordingly, 437; memorial of Adriaen van

der Dom.k to, on tlie continued misgovernment in

New Netherland, 438, and of the selectmen of New

NelhiMland on tlie same snbj'H, 440 ; report to, and

resolution of the, tlierenpon, 443 ; New N.^h-rland

does not belong to the, 4r)0 ; call on the si'Veral eliani-

hors of the West India company lor llieir ojiinions on

the provisional order of government for New Nelher-

lund, which are furnished, 4Gi-4li8 ; recommends the

case of ICva Lucas ami of John and Charles Qabry to

director Stuyvesant, 4G8, 409 ;
grant Adriaen van .ler

Donck a patent of venia tcslandi, 470; resolve to re-

cull director Stuyvesant, 471, and to maintain Dirc^k

van Sclndluyno ill his right, 472; refer another pelilion

of Cornelis Melyu against director Stuyvesant, 473;

resolution on application of Adriaen van der Donek

for leave to return to New Netherland, 474; secret

resolutions of, on the negotiation witli Hugland, 47.')

;

revoke tho resolution recalling director KtnyvisanI,

ibid ; Adriaen van der Donck comjilains of the Amsti'r-

dani clianiberto, for refusing to permit liini to return to

New Netlieiland, 47C ; si'inl copies tliereof to tlu' seve-

ral clianibers of llie West India company, 47S ;
tlie

cliambi rof Amstenlam thanks tlie, for revoking tlo' re-

Bolulion recalling diii'etorSliiy vesant, 479; resoliiiions

on the death of Samuel liloiiiniaeit and on a letter

from the chamber at Amsterdam, 480; order a frigal^'

to be dispatched to the West Indies witli tho news of

tho war with Kngland, 481 ; further resohitions (ui

the breaking out of thu war, 482; order iioiiu but

trustworthy persons to bo empliiyed in New Nellnu-

land, 483; furtlier petition of Adiiaeii van der Donck

to, and renolntiou lUoroupoil, 485 ; reHuUuion of, on

tho proji'cted invasion of Now Netherland, 487 ; letter

of llendrick van Dyck to, on liis dismissal from the

cilice of llscal of New Netherland, 491 : refer Mr. Van

Dyck's defense to their committee, SIS; the chamber

of Amsterdani submit complaints against the patroon

of Rensselaerswyck to, .'>20, 522 ; resol iition on Mr. Van

Dyck's complaint against director Stuyvesant, 626

;

grants Mr. llendrick van der Capelle a wi it of appeal,

527, 528 ; their resolutions on application for a copy-

right for A'an der Donck's Deschryvingo van Nieu

Nederlant, 531, 533; on appeals from New Netlicr-

land, 535, 530, 570, 571 ; on the boundary of New

Netlierlaml, 537, 55C; letter of tlie West India com-

pany to the, with papers on the boundary of New

Netlierland, 541 ; resolution ol', on said pajiers, 549;

letters of ambassadors Ueverningk and Nieiipooit to,

557, referred to tlie West India comjiany, 502;

the cliamber at Amsterdam transmit a memoir on the

oncroachiueiits of the Kiiglish on New Netherland to,

503 ; order the same to bo transmitted to their am-

bassador in Kngland, 509 ; the chamber at Middle-

burg inform tlie, that it has no connection with the

affairs of New Netlierland, ibid; instruct director

Stuyvesant to assist Carol Gabry, 572; the chamber

at Amsterdam recommends the boundary to the

atteiiliou of the, 573, 574, 010; resolve accordingly,

574, 575 ; letter of tlie Siianish ambassador to tile, on

piiai ies in New Netie rland, 570, 580 ; resolution of the,

llu'reiiiioii, 578, 581; aniiiassador Nienpoort advises

tlie, of the rednc-tion of the Swedes in New Nellierlaiul,

578, 582 ; resolutions of the, tliereui>on, 579 ;
iiistiuot

director Stuyvesant to send Jan van Canipen, accused

of piracy, to Holland, 581; the chamber at Amster-

dam sulimits an explanation on the reduction of the

Sweihs ill Now Netherland, 58 ; cMl for a report

thereiiiion, 584; letter of the chamber at Am.<terdum

with a report on tlie reduction of New Sweden, 5S7

;

Bcciet resolution of the, on said papers, 009 ; ratify

tho treaty of Hartford, Oil; the Swedish minister

complains of the reduction of New Sweden to, 015;

resolution thereupon, 010; resolution of the, on an

agreement between the West India company and tlio

city of Amsterdani, 020; ttie chamber at Aiiisteid:im

reiiue.st the, to approve that agreement, 027 ; call for

a copy of the contract, 028 ; the assembly of the XIX,

reipiest the approval of said coi.tiact by the, 029 J

refer said re.pie.stj, 030; ratify the conditions for tlio

eolonie on the Delaware river, 037 ; letter of lien-

diiek van der Capelle to, ivtiiiesting eommi.-^sioii for a

comnianiler to be ii|)poiiited over Slateu Isbiiid, ibid;

resolution on said application, 040, 041 ; the Spanish

nnibassador applies in behalf of Jean tiallardo to, 11.,

1; lettir referred, 2; recommend the ciuso to diirctor

Stuyvesant, 3; the Wi^st lii.lia company Iraiisiiiit

various jiapers in the ca.se to, 23; letter of the diric-

tor, itc, of New Netherland to, ibid ; refer these and

other papers to a ooinmiltoe, 47, 48 ;
approve of cer-

tain pioto'ding'i "f tho asRcmbly of the XIX
,

I'J'l;

1 i
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memorials of the West India company on the bound-
ary question and difficulties witli the English to 125
131, 216, 224; refer these papers, 164, 217, 226; re-
solve to issue a declaration in favor of the West
India company's title to New Netherland, and to
address letters to the different towns in that country,
227 ; declaration of the, 223 ; letter of, to the towns
in New Netherland, 229 ; letter of the Swedisli am-
bassador to, on the subject of the elucidation, 238 •

refer that letter, 239 ; the Swedish ambassador renews
his complaints against the West India company for
expelling tlie Swedes from the South river, 240 241 •

refer the same, 242, 246, 247; refer a letter' from
ambassador Van Oogli to a committee, 247 ; the West
India company transmits its observations on sir George
Downing's memorial to, 254, 255 ; refer tl,o same,
258

;
letter of tlie West India company to, in answer

to the Swedisli ambassador's complaints, ibid ; reso-
lution of tlie, tliereupoii, 259 ; ap])rove of a draft of
a letter to tlie king of England, 260 , letU'r to the
king of Kngland from the, 261 ; tlie West India com-
pany complain to, of tlie seizure of New Notlierland
by the English, 272 • refer the same, 273, 276, 277

;

letters of ambassador Van Gogh to tlie secretary of'

274, 277, 283, 291, 336, 340, 343, 356, 359, 416'.

call on the provinces to furnish their .piotas of sliips
and money, 282; letter of ambassador Downing to,
285, 298; resolutions of, thereupon, 286; instruc-
tions of, to vice-admiral de Ruyter, 288 ; approve of
a draft of a letter to the king of France, 289 ; letter
to the king of Franco on tlie difficulties witli England,
290; refer ambassador Downing's letter, 304 ; resolve
to inform the several courts of the hostile aggressions
of England, 305 ; propose a basis of settlement, 306

;

como to a rupture with England, iliid; authorize
hostilities, 307; transmit tlieir observations to tlie

several courts, 303 ; answer of, to the English mani-
festo, 309; refer proposals of the French mediators
for the restoration of Now Netherland, 342, 347, 35:1,

355, 356; the West India company report the attend
snco of ex-director Stnyvesant to, 361 ; order ox-
dircctor Stnyvesant to rejiort, ibid ; memorial of ex-
director SI uyve«ant to, 364, 42.1, 428; resolution of,
on Stuyvesant's report, 378 ; rejoimler of, to Mr
George Downing's reply, 379 ; approve the rejoinder,
415

;
the West India company submits observations

on Stuyvesant's report to, 419 ; refer the same to a
committee, 423; ineinorial of ex-director Stuyvesftnt
referred, 425

; ex-director Stnyvesant addresses hi- an-
Bwerto tile West India company's obseivations t<i,421)

;

referred, 447; Frederick Uichel's pHition to tli'e, re-
ferred, 488

; requested by the We-t India coiupany to
insist on the restito ,n of New Netli,.rluiid, 510; pe-
tilion of traders to New Netln-rland (o the same effect,
ClI; petition referred, 514; instruction of, to their
plenipotentiaii.snt Breda, 616; resolution of, on ap-

76

peala from New Netherland, 517 ; informed of a great
victory gained in the Virginias, 518; call on the ad-
miralty for further information, 519, 520,522; letter

of the admiralty to, 521 ; letters of the Dutch ambas-
sadors at London to, 523 ; transmit to the West India
company complaints respecting duties, 524 ; further
resolutions on the same subject, 525 ; address of the
corporation of New Grange to, 526, 532; the recap-
ture of New Netherland announced to, 527 ; resolu-
tion on the proposal for further operations against tlie

English, 529; commit the superintendence of New
Netherland to the admiralty at Amsterdam, 530, and
appoint Joris Andring a governor, 531 ; olfer to restore
New Netherland to the English, ibid, 533; letter of
the, to the king of England renewing that offer,

534; resolution of, on certain points submitted by
commander Binokes, 535, 537 ; resolution of, on the
address from the corporation of New Orange, 538;
letters of the several boards of admiralty on the ad-
dress of the corporation of New Orange to, 539, 540,
643

;
king Charles II. requests them to transmit or-

ders for the restitution of New Netherland, 644;
resolution of, thereupon, 545 ; answer to Charles II.

of, 546; transmit copies of their answer to divers
parties, 547; letter of ambassador van Reede to, 548;
petition of the proprietors of Rensselaerswyck to,

549
;
resolve to recommend these parties to the favor

of the king of England, 560, 561 ; letter of the Dutch
ambassadors at London to the, 562 ; resolution there-
upon, 564; request the West India company to giva
orders for the evacuation of New Netherland, 565

;

letter of the Amsterdam chamber accordingly, 566

;

transmit the West India company's letter to their
ambassadors at London, 567; letter of the Dutch
ambassadors at London to, ibid; resolution there-
upon, 568

; instruct governor Coive to surrender New
Netherland to Edmund Andros, 731, 732; letter of
the Dutch ambas.sadors to, informing tliem that a
person has been mimed by the court of England to
recei-. New Netherland, 733 ; letters to, and resolu-
tions of, on the conflicting claims of the admiralty
and West India compuny, 735, rt ttq. ; petition of the
Dutch burghers of New York to, 738; resolution
thereupon, 744; letter of ambassador Van Beuningen
on the same subject, 745 ; sir Dudley Carleton or-
dered to apply to the, to stop Dutch ships about
to sail for New England, III., 6, and appears before
the, 7 ;

grant permission to all people to settle New
Netherland, 37 ; ambassador van Gogh transmits a
nqwrt of his audience with th.) king of England o.i

the subj.'ct of the reduction of New Nethedaiul to,

77, 80
;

settle New Netherland, 796 ; eiirl of Holder-
ne.sse miiiister plenipotentiary to the, VI., 757.

Slates general of France, to b- abolished, IX., 9J.

Statia. (See .S'(. Euslalia.)

Statue of George III., erected in New York, VIII., 245;
pulled down, 684.

li:
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Staunton (Virginia), the militia march against the Indians

from, VIII., 728.

Stavenisse, C, II., 3.53, 522.

Staver, Nicolas, X., 881.

Staves, to be (fxported from New Netherland to Brazil, I.,

15a ; exported from New England to Madeira and the

Canaries, 370; manufactured in New Netherland,

ibid; duty in Holland on, 573; exported from New

Netherland, II., 512; price of, IV., 777; a duty im-

posed in New Jersey on expor'.ed, V., 7C7 ; exported

from New York, VI., 127 ; recommended to be

made in Canada, X., 42.

Stawislawie, IV., 122.

Stede, Edwyn, III., 214.

Steel, Mr., a New York merchant, IV., 592.

Steen, corpoiiil Ilan.s, emrloyeu against the Indians, I., 199,

345, 411.

Steen, Mr. Van den, deputy to the states general, II., 517.

Steen, Philip, II., 193.

Steengracht, J., n , 522, 543.

Steeukerk, allusion to the defeat of the French at, IV.,

44.

Steenwyck (Stcenwieke), Cornells, commissioned to treat

with captain Scott, II., 39G ; instructions to, 397;

burgomaster, 413; lends cannon for the blockhouse

on Staten island, 443; selected to confer with com-

manders Evertzen and Binukes, 073; commissioned

member of the council, 610 ; commissioned to pro-

ceed to the east end of Long island and appoint

magistrates then-, tl4S, G49 ;
journ.il of his proceed-

ings, 654, ct seq.; one of the common council of New

Y'ork, III., 339; reverend Mr. Selyns marries the

widow of, ()4G.

Stegge, Thomas, II., G3.

Stenit's farm, III., 499.

Stennett, Gaspar, purchases land in East Jersey, III., 494.

Steorrt, Thomas, IV., 936, 1008.

Stephen.s, , brings alarming intelligence to fort Pitt,

VIII., 462.

Stephens, colonel Adam, commands a body of Virginia

militia against the Indiaus, VII., 546, 552; major-

general, biographical notice of, VIII., 730.

Stephens (Steven), Erancis, kec.per of the stores at New
York, VIII., 597 ; his report, 599.

Stephens, John L., I., xi.

Stephens, Thomas, captain of tho militia of Southampton,

IV., 808.

Stephenson, colonel Gofl'e assumes the name of, III., 39,

271. (See Richardson.)

Stepney, George, member of the board of trade, III., xv,

IV., 148, 599, 026, 635, 641, 643, 667, 700, 709, 770,

819, 820, 833, 845, V., 5.

Sternberg.Mi, Matliew, III., 178.

Stetton, Uiibrit, IV., 935.

Steuben county (New York), name of au Indian village in,

VII., 514.

Bt«urt, Bartholomew, IV., 113S.

Stevens (Stephens), Arent, au Indian interpreter, VI., 292,

VII., 30, 44, 46, 51, 70, 82, 83, 97, 102 ; attends a

conference at Albany, V!., 294 ; heads a party of Mo-

hawks against the French, 361 ; necessity for his going

to Oswego, 506 ; conveys provisions thither, 507 ; re-

ports the French moving towards the Ohio, 589 ; the

Mohawks complain of, 783 ; buys land from them, 787

;

resident of Schenectady, 796; reports an answer to

a message to the six nations, 82i ; attends a confe-

rence at Mount Johnson, 964, 968, 976 ; dances the

war dance, 975 ; a lieutenant in the expedition under

general Johnson, 1001; attends a council at Ononda-

ga, VII., 136; at Albany, 160; at tort Johnson, 178,

180, 183, 184, 195, 196, 198, 211, 229, 230, 232, 236,

240, 245, 246, 255, 256, 257, 262, 263, 265 ; his son

killed in the battle of lake George, 254.

Stevens, Charles, killed, X., 1^'

Stevens, Kuos, taken prisoner and carried to Canada, VI.,

519.

Stevens, John, VII., 903.

Stevens, captain Jonathan, killed at lake George, VII., 174,

254.

Stevens, I'hineas, notice of, VI., 519, X., 97 ; holds a conte-

rence with the Indians of St. Francis, 252.

Stevens, Thomas, III., 747. (See Stephens.)

Stevensant, Thomas, IV., 27.

Stevenson, captain, VIII., 680.

Stevenson, James, attends an Indian conference at Johns-

town, VIII., 499.

Stovensse, Koeit, 11., 577, 702.

Slevin, , X., 592.

Stewart, baron, earl of Galloway created a British poor by tlw

title of, VIU., 322. (See Galloiray.)

Stewart, lady Charlotte, marries the earl of Dunmore, VIII.,

209, 322.

Stewart, lieutenant George, killed at Ticonderoga, X., 730.

Stewart, captain James, wounded at Ticonderoga, X. 729.

Stewart, John, IV., 162, 164.

Stewart, ensign Patrick, killed, X., 728.

S'.ewart, Robert, IV., 935, 1007.

Steyn, Clara, II., 469.

Sleyn Hans, 11., 475.

Steynmet^, Caspar, I., 597, II., C97, 598, 702, 704, 716.

Sticken, I'irck, III., 76.

Stiles, Ezra, I). 1)., his opinion of Dr. Cutler, VI., 908; pub

lishes a Discourse on Christian Union, VII., 49b ;
onco

on the point of joining the episcopal church, ibid.

Stille, Cornells Jacobsen, I., 192, 111., 76.

Stille, John, X., 881.

Stilsberry, John, taken prisoner near Albany, IV., 64.

Stilwater, distance fr)m Albany to. III.. 800; why so called,

IV., 194; colonel Livingston at the battle of, VUI.,

662.

Stillweli, ca|itain, accompanies governo)f Fletcher to the

frontier, IV., 15.

Stillweli, John, theiiir of Uichmond county, IV., 27; lieu-

tenant of militia, 809 ; signs a petition to king WiUinm,

942.
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ed to Canada, VI.,

a George, VII., 174,

inference at JoUns-

i, 702, 704, 716.

niof FlutchiT tu tlio

Stillwell, Nicholas, a mngistrato of Gravesend, II., 154, 156
;

tho Knglish attack ll.o house of, 217; mentioned,
4.')3

; mentioiiud under the name of Stillel, 459.

Stillwell, Nicholas, justice of the peace for the county of

Kings, IV., 28; sign.s an addre.s.s to lord Cornbury
1006.

Stilwell, Richard, II., 577, C40, 723.

Stilwell, Thomas, captain of the militia of Richmond county,
IV., 809 ; signs u petition to king Willium, 938, 942,
and an addross to lord Cornbury, 1000.

Stirling, dowager countess, clainl.^ Long isl.'ind, I., 286.
Stirling, IWilliam Alcxiindor, 1st] earl of, a settlement on

Long Island commenced under autliorily derived
from, II., 147; secretary of state for [Scotland, III.,

21; his agent sells land on Long island, ibid, 197;
confirms the sale, 22; Long island granted to, 42,
VII., 430; Nova Scotia granted to, IV., 47."), V., 592;
sends settlers to Long island, VII., 431; death of,

ibid; sir William Alexander created, IX., 981.

Stirling, William Alexander, 2d earl of, dies, VII., 431.

Stirling, Henry Alexander, 3d earl of, j.romotes the settle-

ment of Long island, VII., 431.

Sterling, [Henry Alexander, 4th] earl of, complains that the

Dutch have intruded into Long island. III., 42,46;
his petition referred to 'he council of foreign jilanta-

tions, 43 ; a warrant to prepare a grant of an annuity

for, 225; rcjiort and order in council on hi..; chiiju to

Long island, 606; the governor of New York ordered

to pay the pension of, 607 ; conveys Long island to

the duke of York, V., 3:!0
; the consideration there-

for unpaid, 331.

Stirling, Henry Alexander 5th earl of, date of his death,

Vi;., 430; his heirs, iliid.

Stirling, William Alexander commonly called earl of, mar-
ries a daughter of Philip Livingston, VI., 60, 880;
goes to England, 959 ; his petition to the king for

payment of the purcha.se money of Long islam!,

VII , 430; member of the council of New York, 628,

916; insists on Mr. Apthorp being admitted lo a seat

in the council, 628; member of the council of New-
Jersey, 916; resigns his seat in the couneil of New
York, VIII. , 59; resides constantly in .New Jersey, 60;

the secretary of slat.) ignores his title, 101, 109; ar-

rives at New Y'ork at the heuil of the New Jersey

troops, 667; attacks a watering party of the enemy on
Staten island, 67 ; in the American army, 730; de-

feated near Westlield, 732. (See Alexander.)

Stirling (Sterling), sir Thomas, baronet, takes possession of

fort Chartres, VII., 786, 808, X., II61; biographical

notice of, VII , 78(>; relieved by major Karmar, 816.

Stirling castle, sir William lilakney defends, VI., 170;

general Abercromby govfrnor of, VII., 345; lieuten-

ant-general Grant governor of, X , 903; colonel Barrii

governor of, l'i27

Stobo, captain Robert, a hostage in Canada, X., 308 ; draws
a plan of fort Uuipiesne, 311; preparations making
at Quubeo for liis trial, 492; found guilty of high

treason, 499 ; sent to Montreal, 633 ; escajies from
Quebec, 970; biographical notice of, 1025.

Stockbridge. Henry Peters, chief of the Mohocks, visits,

VI., 796; Indians attend the congress at Albany
froD', gC4 ; reverend Gideon Ilawley missionary

among the Indians at, VII., 40 ; rioters ask assist-

ance of the Indians at, 207; the Indians at, friends

of the Kngli.ih, 279; the Indians at, complain of in-

trusion on their lands, 849 ; the Wappini,nr Indians

remove to, 8C9 ; report on the petition of the i.idians

of, ibid ; some Indians of, return from England, 886.

Stocke, ensign Arthur, III., 69, 73; governor NicoUs pro-

motes, 113; returns to Kngland, 115.

Stocken, barou de, general A'ork marries a daughter of, VIII.,

406.

Stockholm, Andrew, major of a battalion of independent

companies in New York, VIIL, 601 ; captain of light

infantry, 602.

Stockholm, the Swedish titles to the South river in the

chancery at, I., 589.

Stockings, price of, in New Y'ork, IV., 720.

Htocqnian, llendrick, I., 437.

Stoddard (Stoddert), Benjamin, sent to Canada to procure

an exchange of prisoners, VI., 494, X., 191; his

instructions, VI., 495 ; bearer of letters lo the gover-

nor of Canada, 496 ; the governor of Canada answers

some objections of, 499 ; parliculars of his interview

with tlie governor of Canada, 564, 565; information

re.sjiecling divers places in Canada furnished by, 580;

comiilains that the commissioners refu.^e to supply

his company with provisions, 688; report.s the pass-

age of ft French army up Lake Ontario, 730, 779

;

attends a conference at Mount Johnson, 964 ; killed at

lake George, 1005, VII., 172; holds conferences with

Canada Indians, X., 209; result of his mis.'-ion, 210,

211, 212, 213, 214, 215.

Stoddard, John, one of the council of Massachu.-ietts, V., 713;

comnubsioner to an Indian conterence at Albany, ibid,

VI., 267, 290, 292, 294, 303; colonel Lydius long

known to, 385 ; designs of the French to enter on a,

hostile expedition against New Y'ork expc-ed by,

685.

Stodeur, Bernard, II., 180, ISl, 182.

Stoflelsen, Uirk, II., 463.

Stofl'elseu, Jacob, declaration of, I., 194, 195 ; active in ob-

taining signatures against director Kieft, 204, 207;

mentioned, 213, 415.

Stokes, WiMiam, IV., 937, 1000.

StoU (Stole), Joo.st, sells drams. III., 597 ; sent with letters

to their majesties, 614, 616, 653 ; the most active in

expelling the commissioners from the custom house,

617; representation submitted to tie secret.iry of

Btate by, 629; an account of the taking of the fort of

New Y'ork by, 630, 632; seizes fort James, 637; what

ho was famous for, 668 ; returns to New Y'ork, 731

;

sent to recognize governor Sloughter, 767, 789, 794.

StoU, Pietar Janzoll, III., 76.

tu
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Stone, Andrew, under- secretary of state, IIT. , xi ; one of IV.o

lords of trade, xvii, xviii, VI., 75.3, 755, 793, 832, 848,

901, 903, 920, VII., 2, 121, 162 ; secretary to the lords

justices, VI., 249, 255; captain Wraxall introduced

to, 377 i
governor Clinton's letters to, ibid, 407 ; notice

of, 753.

Stone, Elizabeth, 11., 740.

Stone, sir Robert, knight, II., 740.

Stone, William, governor of Maryland, 11. •':'

the council of Maryland, 94.

Stone, a, emblematical among Indians of durati

Stone Arabia (Montgomery county). Palatines s^..ie at, V.,

575 ; the Mohawks complain of having been defrauded

of land at, VI., 785. (See Stony Arabia.)

Stonehaven, Richard, under-secretary of state. III., xii.

Stones, precious, imported into Holland, I., 42; sent from

New York for forts at Albany and Schenectady, IV.,

915.

Stonevert, John, X., 882.

Stonington, the French .ilarm, III., 786.

Stony Arabia (now Lansingburgh), IV., 404.

Stony Po'Qt, stormed, VIII., 730.

Stoccker, Jan, II., 181.

Stoote, , VII., 992.

Stoothof, Garret, IV., 938, 1006.

Storor, Anthony, one of the lords of trade, III., xix.

Storer, Mr., the earl of Bellomont transmits a letter to the

lord? of trade from, IV., 637.

Storke, Mr., petitions for a tract of land on the Mohawk
river, VI., 68, 59 ; objections to the petition of, 61,

62, 67, 68.

Storm, a most violent, visits New York, IV., 777 ; a des-

tructive, on the island of Montreiil, X., 484; violent,

at Quebec, 530.

Btormont, David [Murray, 7th] viscount, secretary of state,

III., X.

Stoughton, Israel, IX., 682.

Btoughton (Staugliton), William, agent for Massachusetts,

III., 266, 267; member of governor Andros' coun'

643 ; lieutenant-governor of Massachusetts, IV., 60
;

293, 769 ; count de Frontenac writes to, 351 ; his re-

port on the encroachments of the French laid before

the king of England, 463 ; sends a galley for the

earl of Bellomont, 511; gives notice of French en-

croachments on New England and the fisheries, 546

;

places the reverend Mr. Labouree at New Oxford,

684 ; treasurer of the society for converting Indians,

718; invited to assist at a conference of the five na-

tions, 881; his message to the Abenakis, IX,, 613;

biographical notice of, 682.

Stoughton, colonel Oridley dies at, VII., 357.

Stoup, reverend Peter, episcopal minister at New Rochelle,

VII., 397.

Stout, Benjamin, VII., 903.

Stout, John, VII., 903.

Stoulenburgh, Peter, II., 249, 574, 631, 634, 636, 716, III.,

7C.

Stow-Btow, Indian name of Mr. Marioour, IV., 492, 493, 495,

496, 598.

Strachey, Henry, under-socretary of state. III., xii.

Strafford, [Thomas Wentworth,] earl of, lord lieutenant of

Ireland, I., 132.

Stragett, Jolin, IV., 1135.

Strihan, Mr., governor Hunter's agent, V., 380,449,464;

recommended to secretary Popple, 401.

Straight, , X., 692.

Strait le Maire, allusion to the discovery of the, I., 15, 16.

Strange, Daniel, IV., 27.

Strai sO, [James Stanley,] lord, son of the ea lof Derby, I.,

134.

Strasbmg, II., 746.

Stratford (Straefford), I., 288, 458, II., 385 ; reverend Zacha-

riah Walker minister at, 399 ; application for a mis-

sionary made by the episcopalians of, V"., 317;

reverend Samuel Johnson minister of, VI., 777, 914;

reverend Mr. Cutler minister of, 908 ; reverend doctor

Johnson writes to bishop Seeker from, 912 ; episco-

palianism Hrst established in, VII., 372; reverend

doctor Johnson retires to, 404, 425, 591 ; reverend

doctor Johnson draws up a plan of the union of tlie

colonies at, 438 ; three episcopal churches in, 439
;

reverend doctor Johniion desires to retire to, 517;

reverend Udward WInalow episcopal minister at, 537;

means taken to restore the reverend doctor Johnson

to the mission at, 567.

Stranian, Temple, under-secretary of state. III., xi.

Straten, Symon van der, I., 606.

Stratten, ensign John, killed at the battle oi lake George,

VI , 1006.

Stratton. (See Berkeley of Stratton.)

Stretton, John, II., 601.

Strickland, sir [William,] baronet, I., 558.

Stringer, Samuel, member of the Albany committee of safety,

VIII., 611.

Strong, John, member of the Pittafield committee, VIII.,

653.

Stress, Isabelli., III., 291.

Strouds, duty on, VI., 38.

Struekhausen, I., 606.

Struys, Christiaen, II., 191.

Strycker, D., I., 437.

Strycker, Gerrit, IV., 28.

Strycker, Jacob, II., 577 ; reports arrears of taxes, 659.

Strycker, John, menilwr of the convention held at New

Amsterdam, I., 552 ; recommended as a proper per-

son to be sent delegate to Holland, II., 375 ; magis-

trate of Midwout, 376, 577; captain of militia, 645
;

deputy from Midwout, 702.

Stryen, Mr., I., 535, 536.

Stuart, Andrew, one of tlie lords of trade. III., xix.

Stuart, Kluabeth, queen of Boliemia, II., 741.

Stuart, Jolin, [superintendent of Indian affairs for the

southern district,] VII., 671, 914, VIII., 32, 33, 34,

37, 42; in Flnrid.i, VII., 619; sends a present to the

1,1
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western Indians, 765 ; sir William Johnson writes to,

778 i inlorms sir William Johnson of tho prevalence

of violent hostility against Indians in the southern

colonies, 852; biographical notice of, VIII., 159.

Stuart, reverend John, missionary to the Mohawks, VIII

,

282, 623, 625, 657.

Stuart, Malcolm, X., 881.

Stubbing, major-general Gladwin dies at, VII., 901.

Stuckey, Andrew, III., 203, IV., 1135.

Stump, Frederick, murders several Indians, VIII., 37, 48.

Stunt, a, what, V., 60.

Sturgeon, reverend William, assistant minister of Christ

church, Philadelphia, Vll., 408, 409, 412.413; doc-
tor Jenney's letter on the order of the service to, 413

;

about to be invited to Rye, 440.

Sturgeon, abundant in the South river, I., 588 ; in lake Erie,

IX., 886.

Sturman, captain, HI., 614, 616, 633, 661.

Sturme,
, III., 635.

Stuyfesant, captain. III., 048.

Stuyve.sant, Balthazar, II., 249.

Stuyves.iut, Mr., shelters president Cooper of Kings college,

VIII., 297.

Stuyvcsant, N. W., Ill , 749.

Stuyvesant, P. O., I., xii.

Stuyvesant (rituivesant, Stivazent, Van Stuyvesant), Petrus,

remonstr.anee of, relative to Curasao and New Nelher-
land, read before the assembly of the XIX., I., 164; in-

structions to be amplilied according to the suggestion

of, 173 ; the West India corapan; requests that a

commission be issued to, as director of New Neth-
crland, 175, 176; a commission ordered for, 177;
commission of, 178, 492; letters received in Holland
from, 188, 257; ex-director Kieft complains of Messrs.

Kuiter and Melyn to, 203 ; the latter defend themselves

in a letter to, 205
; judgment pronounced on Jochem

Pietersen Kuyter by, 213, 214; petitions presented

against, 215 ; an appeal allowed (o Messrs. Cuyter and
Melyn from the sentence pronounced against them
by, 249 ;

letter of the states general to, informing

him of said appeal, ibid ; takes sides with director

Kieft against the eight men, 250; summoned to

appear at the Il.ague and defend himself, 251 ; sen-

tence pronounced by, susjwnded, 252 ; reports the

capture and confiscation of a Spanish bark in New
Netherland, 255 ; the guardians of Johan van Rens-

selaer complain of, 250 ; sends captain Forester back
to Kurope, 286 ; has differences with the Knglish of

New Haven, 288; refu.sos the right of appeal, 298; im-
poses an excise on wine, 301, 336, 424

; particulars

.'f his administration, 302, 307; abuses the principal

men of tho country, 303, 333 ; his opinion of some
of tho council, 308 ; misled by secretary van Tien-
hoven, 309; arrives in New Netherland, 310; issues

divers placards, ibid, 331 ; engaged in ail sorts of

business, 311; prompt at confiscating, 312; opposed
to sending R dBlegstiou from New Netherland, 315,

3.33; vindicates his measures against Messrs. Cuyter

and Melyn, 321 ; Juost Teunisen complains of ill-

treatment at tlie hands of, 326 ; refuses to answer the

petition of the nine men in behalf of Joo.st Tennisen,

327; refuses Sibout Claessen a lot on Manhatans,

329 ; abusive to those who conlr.adict him, 334 ; very

arrogant and oppressive, 335 ; demeanor of, toward.i

Messrs. Cuyter and .Melyn unknown to the directors iu

Holland, ,341 ; seizes Van der Donck's journal, 342

;

receives the mandamus of the states general with
disrespect, 348 ; banishes Corneli.s Melyn from New
Netherland, 349, 350; letter of the prince of Orange

to, 351; served with a writ of appeal, 352; Cornelia

Melyn protests against, 353 ; answer of, 354; intends

to 'iend an attorney to Holland, 355; purchases the

lands between New Amsterdam and Greenwich, 300;
commanded not to molest the delegates from New
Netherland, 382; exports horses to Barbadoes and
other countries and continues to act arbitrarily, 385,

386, 387 ; recall of, recommended, 390 ; objected to,

.S92; reconnnends the settlement of the boundary,

3U4 ; further complaints against, 397, 398, 399

;

promises to write to the st.ates general on the

continuance of hostilities in the West Indies, not-

withstanding the peace, 398; ordered to proclaim

the peace in New Netherland, 4"0 : Cornells Melyn
obtains letters of protection against, 408, 409; in-

volved in director KielVs difliculties, -114; a writ of
appeal obtained by Cornells .Melyn from a judgment
pronounced by, 417; signifies to the slates general his

readiness to obey their commands, 418
; proclaims the

peace with Spain, 420, 421 ; bound to preserve the

public property, 425
; president of the court of jus-

tice, 420 ; means resorted to by, to put a sto]) to ille-

gal trade, 427 ; orders the arrest of Adriaen van der
Donck and Augustyn Hermans, and seizure of tlie

papers belonging to the former, 430; further com-
plaints against, 438, 440, 441, 443, 445, 455, 473 ; sur-

renders a vast extent of country to the English, 443;
declaration of, on landing at New Amsterdam, 446

;

seizes on tho pew appropriated to the selectmen, ibid
;

negotiates with the Knglish, 450, 456, 458, 459, 400
(see Boundaries)

; said to be instructed to disregard

the states general's letters of protection, 451; con-

tinued complaints against, 452; a great Muscovy-

duke, 453; persecutes Govert Loockermans, ibid;

threatens to .seize notary Scbelhiyne's papers, 454 j

accused of slighting the orders of the states general,

455
;
employs an armed force to expel vice-director

Dincklagen from the council, 456 ; accused of making
friends of the mammon of unrighteousness, 457; a
competent person to bo appointed to govern New
Netherland in case of the recall of, 404 ; ordered to

assist Messrs. Gabry, 409, 572; recalled, 471, 472;
ordered to protect notary Hchelluyne, 173 ; recall of,

countermanded, 475 ; Adriaen van del Donck the au-

tlior of the order for the recall of, 477
; persecutes

li

!

is ;
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the figlit men, 478 ; tlio Amsterdam oliambcr to sob-
1

init inloriimtioii obvinting the nc-iill of, 479; not to 1

employ any lint trnstwortliy person.-, 482, 483 ; dia-
,

misses lisc:il Van Dyck and vici-diivctoi- IMnelftge,

491, 509 ;
inipeiion-i condnct of, 49J ;

piocetdings of, ,

for the settlement of the bonndiiry, 490, .lil ;
ordered !

not to trouble the delegates on their return to New
;

Nellierland, 502 ; acts as jndge, party and fiscal in !

court, .105; titles assumed by, 510; lampooned,

ibid; fiscal Van Dyuk complains of, 512; com-

|

plaints oguinst, referred to a committee of the stotes .

general, 518; liscal Van Dyck's eoniplaint against,

!

referiel to the Am»terilam chamber, 52(; ;
eonliscates

j

the ship Nienw NederhunUche Fortnyn, 528 ;
seizes

!

Cornelis Melyn's estate, 529; informs the West India
j

company that he had agreed to a provisional boundary
j

with the linglish, 54C, 547. 548; remonstrance of the
j

commonalty addressed to, 550; absolute ruler, 554;

children sent from the Amsterdam almshouse, reconi-
,

mended to the care of, 55«; the Dutch ambassadors '

at London acknowledge the receipt of extracts of let-

ters from, 550, but have no knowledge c'' the boun- ;

dary treaty agreed to at Hartford by, 560 ;
authorized

to negotiate a boundary, 505; proceedings on appeal
I

from a judgment pronounced by, 571 ;
ordered to

send a pirate to Holland, 581 ;
reduces New tiweden, i

582 591, II., 2,)8; the Dutch ctiuiplaiu of the Swedes

to, 1., 5S9, 59 4 ; obtain: a conveyaueo ot liulian lanils ,

on the South river, 590, 590, 599, 000; orders lands .

on the Schuylkill to be granted to Dutch settlers, 595 ;

|

the great sachem of the Manhattans, 590 ; re)iorts the
;

reduction of lort Casimir by the Swedes, OOl
;
in-

.

formed by governor Rysing of the reduction of fort

:

Casimir, 000 ; retakes fort Casimir and reduces fort i

Christina, 007 ; terms gianted to governor Rysing and ;

the Swedes by, ibid, 008, 009 ; the ca.se of Jan Gail-

lardo Ferrara recommended to, 017, II., 4; announces
j

the destruction of Mr. Van der Capelle's coUmie on !

Slaten island, I., 0:;8, 039; portrait of, Il.,/u«j litle ;

ordered to comply with the Spanish ambassador's ;

request, 3 (see Gamana) : visits and relieves a nnm-
i

ber of immigrants wrecked on Long island, 5 ;
presents

vice-director Alrichs with deeds of land on the South i

river, 7, 8, 10 ; reports the tacts in the case of Oail-

lardo's negroes, and refHS(!3 to order restitution of ;

them, 23, 24, 28, 32, 3 i, 35 ;
appoints Carsten Jeroen-

sen to counn:ind the sloop Haen, 44 ; is informed of

the capture of that ve.ssel by the Sjianiards, 40 ;
ap- ,

points a day of fasting and prayer, 79 ;
prtijiuses that

commissioners be appointed to determine the bouu-

daiy between New Netherlaud and Maryland, 83 ;

'

sends Messrs. lleeruuins and Waldron ambassadors
i

to Maryland, 88; the re.^nlt of their mission reported
'

to, 99; mentioned, 103, 1L:>; ailvanees goods to the
j

colouio on the South river, 107 ; sends the Nieuwer
|

Amstel to Curasao, 114; agrees oU a boundary

line, 121 ; captain John Underbill renounces the

" iniquitous government" of, 151 ; the magistrates of

Oravesend bear testimony to tliB wisdom and np-

ria;htness of, 153, 155 ; the magistrates of Heemsteda

request he may bo continued as governor, 157;

protests against some Knglish people at Oyster bay,

100, and against Thomas I'ell for having settled at

Vreelant, 101 ; requests the magistrates of llravesend

to send him James firover and protector Cromwell's

letter, 102; sends the protector's letter to the chamber

at Amsterdam, 103; a dilfereuco ari.-es between the

officers of the colonie on the Delaware river and, 167;

advised of the further privib'ges granted to the colonie

on the South river, 173; promises assistance to the

authorities at New Amstel, 178, 179 ;
delivers the late

Mr. Alrich's papers to madame Van Gezel, 190 ; letter

of the chamber at Amsterdam to, respecting thodifficul-

ties with the people of New lingland, 218-223; visits

Boston in order to obtain a termination of the aggres-

sions on the part of the English, 219 ;
draw? a bill of

exchange for the expenses ol his journey to lio.slon,

221 ; account of his attemlanco at the meeting of the

united colonies at Boston and its result, 224; advises

the chamber at Amsterdam of the continued encroach-

ments of the English on New Netherlaud, 230-234;

answer of the Amsterdam chamber to, 235 ; the peo-

j.le urge him to ca)iitulate, 249; capitulates to tha

English, 250 ; copies of the grant to the duke of York

ami of colonel Nieolls' commissions furnished to, 252;

reported to be preparing to defend New Amsterdam

against an attack, 253 ; able to enrol two thousand

men for the defense of his government, ibid ; arrives

in Holland and is called on for a report of his a<lminis-

tration, 301; report on the causes which led to the

surrender of New Netherlaud furnished by, 303, 305 ;

memorial of, 364; list of papers accompanying his

report, 368, 370, 448 ; correspondence between the

authorities of Rensselaerwyck and, 371 ; returns from

fort Orange, 372 ; sends agents to New England for

provisions, &c., 373; the i.ihabitants of the Dutch

towns on Long island complain of captain John Scott

to, 374, 401 ; calls on the Dutch towns for aid to resist

the Enelish, 370 ; receiver Van Huyven writes to the

chamber at Amsterdam in defense of, 377 ;
asks leave

to return to New York for his family, 378, 424 ;
states

general refer tlie report and petition of, 378, 379 ;
the

English style him "director-general of the Manhados,"

392 ; invited by captain Scott to a conference at Flat-

bush, 393 1 captain Scott goes to the Ferry to meet,

394; calls on captain Scott for his commission, 395;

sends after some Gravesend people who have gone to

Nieuwesiugs to purchase land, 395, 397 ;
appoints

coni'Tissioners to meet captain Scott at Jamaic.i,

396, and advises him thereof, 397 ;
protests against

captain Scott, 398 ; instructi(ms for the commis-

sioners sent by, 399 ; captain Scott forbids tb.e peo-

ple of the Diitoh towns on Long islaud to acknow-

irv;

ii
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It'dgf, 402, 404, 481 ; captain Scott tlireatons per-

sonal violciK-e to, 404, 483 ; vi.sits tlu> towns on

tlio nest end of Long isliiml anil protests against

governor Wintlirop'a proceedings, 408; jonrnal of

events immediately preceding the surrender of, 410 ;

vindicates tlio title of the Dutch to New Nellierlund,

411 ; resolves to treat with colonel Nicolls, 414 ; sur-

renders New Netlierland, 415 , observations of tiie

West India company on tlie report of, 413; a sedi-

tions remonstrance signed l>y tlie sou of 423 ; demands

copy of the Weat India company's observations, 424 ;

his recinest granted, 425 ; the West India rompanv's

observations answered by, 427, 429
;
jietitions for liis

discliarge, 428 ; at Rensi-iMaerswyck on tlie arrival of

the English frigates in New England, 433 ; applies

for a loan of powdei to director llinniossa, 437 ; cause

of his visit to Rensaelaerswyck, and date of his return

to the Manhattans, 438; receives a lettter from the

English otfering terms, 444, wliicli is torn to prevent

its being communicated to the people, 445 ; tlie

pieces collected and a copy of the letter communi-

cated to the citizens by, ibid ; inventory of the papers

in support of the petition of, 448 ; comnuinioates his

answer to the chamber at Amsterdam, 450
; is referred

to Mr. de Witt, 451
;
powder furnished on account of,

455, 459, 4G1, 4U3, 4ti5, 4C9 ;
goes to Boston, 4(JG;

visits llemstede and the Kil van Kol, 468 ; goes to

Fort Orange, 409 ; declarations, letters and certilieates

in favor of, 469-483 ; sails for Holland in the ship

Oekruysfe Hart, 470 ; touches at Bergen in Norway,

ibid ; writes to the directors in Amsterdam on the

critical state of the government, 484 ; reply of the

West India company to the answer of, 489, 491

;

length of his visit to Uensselaerwyck, 495 ; Jacob

Backer, brother-in-law of, 499 ; deeply interested in

lands, 503; extracts of letters written liy, 504-50C

;

applies for communication of the West India com-

pany's reply, 510; requef's to be discharged from

further nttendance at the Hague, ibid; deceased,

609 ; sells a negro, 652 ; Schenectada to have no fur-

ther privilege than that granted by, 675 ; requested to

arrest colonels Wlialley and GofTe, III., 41, 42; pro-

posals submitted to the Duke of Yc-k by, 163 ; ap

plies to the privy council for leave for Dutch vessels

to trade to Ni'W York, 164; applies to the privy

council for leave to return to New York, 165
;
per-

mission granted, 166, 167.

Stynes, Thomas, X., 883,

Subercnze (.Subercase, Subercasse, Supercasse), Mr., gover-

nor of riacentia, V., 43 ; successful in his defense ol

Port Koyal, ibid; captain, IX., 489; serves against

the Unoudagas, 1150 ; major, his activity comuiended,

653; aid sent to, 759; to be iufornied of any arrange-

ments tliat may be made between Canada and Niw
England, 779 ; appointed governor of Acadia, 803

;

ooutrols tho Abenakis, 805 : endeavors to negotiate a

treaty with Ma.isnchusetts, 809 ; furnished with pup-

jilies from Canada, 813, 843; di9sati^fled with the

English, 815; iiotilies the governor of Canada of an

expedition against that country, 831, 832; advises

governor Vaudreuil tlint Canada is about being inva-

ded, 8i0; reports the designs of the English to the

minister, 845 ; reinlorcemeiita sent from Canada to,

ibid ; sends them back, 848 ; news of the expected

peace sent to, 849; returns to France, 853; surren-

ders Port Uoyal, 854; some of bis soldiers remain

in Acadia, 855 ; reports hostile operations of the En-

glish, 924, 925; reports further movements of the

English, '.i26, and the siege and capitulation of Port

Royal, 927, 929.

Subscription, public, in New York, in aid of tlie expedition

against Cape Breton, VI., 284 ; for the encouragement

of loyalist regiments, VIII., 711.

Successes, the, of the English in America, by the march of

colonel Moore, governor of Carolina, IV., 1088.

Huchquaniende, a Seneca chief, IV., 693.

Piickwame, a Mohegan sachem, !V,, 248.

Suckysumiy, VIII., 785.

Sucquans, sachem of tlie river Indians, IV., 744.

Sudbury (MassneliMsett.^), captain Pliineaa Stevens a native

of, VI., 519, X., 97.

Sudria, lieutenant de, returns to France, X., 399, 535 ; dying

of consumption, 415.

Sud, river dn, course of, X., 128.

Sueur, M. le, IX , 418. (See if Sueur)

Sueves, caiitain de, IX., 235.

SuffieUl, major-general l.yman a lawyer at, X., 3S3.

Sutl'olk, lleiiiy [llowaril, 14tb]earl of, a lord of trade. III., xvi.

Suffolk, Henry [Howard, 20tb] earl of, secretary ot s'.ate,

III., x; a jiatron of Thomas Wbately, VIH., 277;
member of the privy council, 3-'i7, 417.

SulTolk county (Ma.«sacliusetts), III., 240.

Suffolk county (New York), III., 592, 609, IV., 849; refuses

to elect members to the assembly undei Leisler, III.,

717; justices of, in 1C93, IV., 27; strength of the

militia of, in 1693, 29; census of, in 1698, 420; con-

tains ten Williamites lor one Jacobite, 509
; petitions

for the settlement of a dissenting ministry, 719;

Btrengih of the militia of, in 1700, 807; names of the

ollicers of the militia of. f'lS ; refuses to elect a mem-
ber of assembly, 925; poiii:iation in 17l13 of, V., 339;

titles of acts relating to, 344, 631, 632, 6S2, 730, 782,

909, VI., 88, 160, 161, 625
; population of, in 1723,

v., 702; erection of a court-house and jail in, autho-

rized, 847; dispute in, respecting the payment of its

members of assembly, 895 ; an act to prevent the de-

struction of she 'p in, 909 ; population of, in 1731,

929; population of, in 17 '>7, VI, l'!:! ; strength of

the militia of, loti; population of, in 1746, 392; in

1749, 550; colonel WoodliuU .eiiresents, VUI., 295
j

stiengtli of the mililia of, in 1773, 377; pojiulution

of, in 1771, 457 ; sends delegates to a meeting of the

committee of the city of New York, 486 ; captain

VI

f;:i )
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Suffolk county (Now York)— continued.

Sinclair sent prisoner to, .198 ; dissolves its commit-

tcea mid renounces congress, 692; governor Tryon

reviews the militia of, 1)93 ; subscribes for the en-

couragement of loyalist regiments, 711 ;
governor

Tryon ai'miniMtera the oath of allegiance in, 750.

Sugar, large ijuantities of, imported into Uoll.ind, I., 42, 62;

to be imiiorled from Hrazil, 155; duty on, 225; the

Caribbean islands export, 437 ; sundry ships arrive in

England from liarbadoes with, II., 338; the staple of

the West Indies, IV., 1133; (piantity of, imported

from Oreat brituin, 1714-1717, V., 619 ;
duties im-

posed on foreign, VII., 642.

Sugar colonies. New York employs persons to oppose certain

bills introduced into parliau)--nt in favor of the, V.,

926; supplied with Hour and bread from New Y'ork,

VI., 19 ; New York pork preferred in the, 185.

Sugar loaf mountain (lake George), X., 601.

Sugar refineries in New York, VI., 127.

Sugar refining, tne act making it a monopoly repealed, V.,

847.

Sughnageorat. an Oneida sachem, VIII., 690.

Suicide, a case of, IV., 423; sir Danvers Osborne commits,

VI., 804; an Indian commits, IX., 657.

Suitzer, Jacob, X., 214.

Su ivan, Terlagh, sent prisoner to England, IV., G46 ; his

character, ibid.

Sullivan, general John, reverend Samuel Kirklat d t! Aplain

ii- the army of, VIII., 631 ; exchanged for general

Prescott, C.IU ; biograpliical notice of, 677 ;
mentioned,

730; on the Hudson river, 732; particulars of his

expedition into western New York, 785; commands

an expe.liticm ag;iinst the Indians of western New

York, 800 ; fights tlie five nations, 813.

Sullivan, Mr., VllI , 337.

Sullivan county (New Hampshire), French Indians make a

descent in, VI., 519.

Sullivan county (New York), Lochecton Indians belong to,

VI., 649.

Sully, Maximilian, 3d duke of, the duke de Verneuil mar-

ries the widow of the, II., 336.

Sulphur, in the Mohawk country, VI., V--; imported into

New York, 127.

SulpitiusSe-erus, his testimony regarding the folly of bishop

Idaciu ;>f Siiain, V., 311.

Summons, oi mo governor of Canada to the olBcer at Os-

wego, v., 1^28, IX., 973; to tlie English fort at the

forks of the Monongahcla, VI., 841 ; of sir William

I'hips to count Erontenac, IX., 456.

Sunbury (I'enn.sylvania), former nanie of, X., 588, 590.

Sunck, , HI., 603.

Sunderland, Robert [Spencer, 3d] carl of, secretary of

state, HI., vii; member of the privy council, 357,

360, 389, 427; letter of governor Dongan to, 477;

president of tlie council, 428, 491, 492, 503, 504, 605,

506,512, 549, 550; l.-tter of lord EUingliam to, 619;

ono of the lords justices, IV., 277; commissioner for

settling the boundaries between the Frenoh and Eng-

lish in America, V., 620.

Sunderland, Charles [Spencer, 4th] earl of, secretary of

state. III., viii, V., 110, 117; letter of the board of

trade to, 26 ; announces the appointment of lord

Lovela'-o to be governor of New York, 39 ; ordered to

prepare drafts of lord Lovelace's commission as

governor of New York and New Jersey, 40 ; ordered

to have lord Lovelace's instructions prepared, 45

;

the board of trade transu..t their report on John Ray-

ner's petitiou to, 49 ; communicates the plan of the

invasion of Canada, 72 ; colonel Vetch transmits a

journal of liis transactions to, 78, 79 ; lieutenant-

governor Ingoldesby expresses disregard for the letter

of the, 89 ; ordered to prepare a warrant revoking

lieutenant-governor Ingoldesby's commission, 90;

informs the board of trade that Rolwrt Hunter i.i

appointed governor of New York, 91; draft of u

commission for governor Hunter transmitted to, 92
;

the board of trade direct his attention to the provi-

sions of the low of impressment in the colonies, 98;

a petition of Dr. Staals. Messrs. Gouverneur and

Provost lodged with, 103 ; communicates to the board

of trade the approval of their report on the Palatines,

158; countersigns instrf.ctions to governor Hunter

relating to the Palatines, 448 ;
governor Hunter re-

quests that his dilUoulties bo made known to, 453 ; a

patron of governor Hunter, 454; a member of the

privy council, 539 ; liis daughter marries the duke of

Bedford, VI., 713.

Sunderland, iMalhew, III., 22.

Superstition, pojiular, in regard to the census, V., 339. (See

Indian »u;/crs(i(ion.)

Supeskongh, the site of fort Christina, I., 599.

Suppen beurt, a hamlet on Long island, II., 488.

Supremacy, the oath of, to be ta'-.en by all persons going to

America, VII., 361.

Suret, , X., 112.

Surgeon (Surgeons), a, to accompany farmers to New Nether-

land, i., 361 ; of R.;;.s.selaerswyek, 599 ; at the Dela-

ware, name of the, II., 16, 55. 179, 180 ; called a bar-

ber, 169 ; to the fort at New York, salary of the. III.,

691; Peter H"„set, settles in New York, IV., 600;

Samuel Staats, of New York, 620, 1111 ; doctor Carf-

bile, 726 ; mentioned, V., 916 ; of the American army

dissatisfied and re.sign, VIII., 800 ;
the first in Cana-

da, IX., 487.

Surinam (Suranam, Surenham), an English slaver captured

at, II , 521 ; to be supplied witli provisions from New

Netherland, 520; ceded to the Dutch, 539, 542; a

vessel about to sail from Net'iorlaml to, 091; colonel

William Dyam governor of, HI., 45; great outrages

committed at, 201, 015; a ves.sel takes provisions

from New York to, IV., 419 ; a considerable trade

j

canied on between New York and, 793 ;
mentioned,

j

1143; illegal trade car.-ied oi. oetween Connecticut

1 and, v., 30; Rhode Island carries on a great trade
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IU9, v., 339. (Seo

Sarlntm— eontinuid.

with, 31 J trade between New York »nd, B7, 68S

;

horses exported from New York to, 656 ; hoiies from

Massachusetts imported ini j, 597 ; a neutral port, VI.,

127; New York exchanged for, IX., 681.

Surrogate, Phiiip Livingston, Junior, applies for the office of,

VIII., 187; date of the oppoiatinent in New York uf

the first, 324.

Survey of the boundary line between New York and Con-

necticut, IV., 629.

Surveyor-general of New York, the, oortifles to the extra 'a-

gant grants made by Kovernor Fletcher, IV., 3S7;
Augustine Orahnni, 847, 914; d-aws a map of thi

Indian country, 916, 917; Allan Ji rrntt succeeds the

Ute colonel Orahara as, in the province of New York,
v., 532, 533; Cadwallader Cold;-, appointed, 637,

679, and is 'iferred to w, 760, VI., 27; of New Jer-

sey, James Alexander, 3; a place of considerable

trust, 69 ; of New York, Cadwalla ier Colden forty

years, VII., 445; Alexander Coldei, 675, VIII., 221.

SarviUe, cadet Drouet, X., 150; makes an attack near

Charlestowu, New Hampshire, 155.

Susan, an Oneida pquaw, IV., Vi< ; very kind to the Ftvnch
prisoners, IX., 572.

Susanna, a Fronch sqnaw, VI., 795 ; promises to restore

Jabez Kv!in9, a priHoner in her family, 790.

Susanna, u Spanish slave sold in New Netherland, II., 31.

Suspended Belt, the, an Ouuudaga chief, at the siege of Nia-

gaia, X., 982.

Susqnehannah river, the, given to the government of New
York, III., ';47

; Penu's people not to settle on, ibid

;

governor Uingan to preserve his interest on, 350 ; falls

on, 394 ; description of the land on, 397 ; gov-

ernor Doiigan purchases land on, 406 ; won by the

sword by the five nations, 417; above the falls put

under the protection of the duke of York, 418; Mr.

Penn displeased for not obtaining the, 422 ; governor

Penn obtains a tract of land on the, '15
; the five

nations request that a part r{ it bo annexed to New
York, 516 ; recommended to be under the government

of the duke of York, 622 ; in the Seneca country, 797

;

injurious effects to the province of New York of Mr.

Penu's pretensions to, 798, 799 ; the Onondagas pro-

pose moving near, IV., 983 ; Canistoge lies on, V.,

486 ; mentioned, 493 ; Palatines descend, E75 ; . fort

recommended to be built at the head of, 625 ; Indian

tribes on, 675 ; the French intrigue with the Indians

near a I ranch of, 789 ; Soghmejadlo a branch of, 796

;

the Sh'.veno Indians live on, VI., 9?, and intend io

remov) from, 107; sources of, 121, 122; colonel

Johnpon and others lay out a tract of land on the east

braucU of, 748 ; the six nations object to the settle-

ment of land near Owegy on, 984 ; a party of the six

nations recommended to be sent into Pei<nsylvai>iii by

way of, VII., 10 ; reverend Gideon Hawley visits the

Indiana on. 49 : th^ Indiana on, reported to fiava

joined the Fiuuob, 60 ; intrigues of the '/reoob

77

among the Indians on, 37 ; » great many Engllih

deserters among the Indians on, 88 ; war proclaimed

against the Indians on, ibid ; Shamokin on a branch

of, ibid ; the Shawanese settled on, 110 ; the Dela-

wares settled on, 118 ; causes of the hostilities of the

Indiana on, 180; the Indians on, invited to attend

a treaty at Onondaga, 133 ; disposition of the Indi-

ans at, 279; the proprietors of Pennsylvania purchase

lands west of, 305 ; bad poliiy of building forts on,

329 ; cause of the hostilities on, 330 ; Chugnut and
Otseningo, Indian settlements i;n, 387; the people of

Connecticut requested to desist from settling on, 622

;

a conference at fort Johnson attended by the Indians

from, 551 ; the Mohawks claim the headwaters of,

576 ; a smith recommended to be stationed at, 579 ;

Oneidas settled on, 582 ; a large party of Delaware!

captured on, 611 ; ravages committed by parties of

the five nations on, 624, 625, 632 ; proposed as th«

boundary line between the whites and Indians, 728,

728; sir William Johnson obUins land on, 840;

Pennstioro .>u, 982 ; called the river of the Andastes,

IX., ren.

Swisquehannah tract (Pennsylvania), origin of the dlfflcolty

respaoting the, VIII., 624.

Sussex, prince Augustus Frederic, duke of, marri'^i Udjr

Augusta Murray, VIII., 209.

Sussex, Kir Gdward Sackvilln member for, I , 133 ; the

English fleet defeated off the coast of, II., 265 ; gover-

nor Shirley a native of, VI., 959.

Susteren, Abraham van, I., 437.

Sutherland, earl of, ap;>lies lor a charter for the three lower

counties on the Delaware, V., 603.

Sutherland, lieute:<aut John, killed, X., 728.

Sutley, II., 568.

Sutten, Daniel, X., 593.

Sutton, R., under-secretary of state, III., xll.

Swaeg, Jan Claessen, II., 102.

Swaenenburgh, order on a petition from, TI., 592; men-
tioned, 622, 626, 627, 629, 630, 644, 649, 650, 718,

719. {See Etopui ; Kingilon.)

Swaine, Samuel, II., COS.

Swainswick, IV., 1069.

Swallow, a Cherokee warrior, killed, VII., ?,81 ; Mr. Croghan

condoles the death of, 283.

Swan, Wilii!>T-i, VII., 902.

Swanenburg, Jlr., II., 1!?^.

Swanendoel (Swaue idille), the West India company proposes

to eservc, I., 96 ; otherwise called the Whorekill,

361 ;
purchased, 542.

Swansey (Massachusetts), I., 497, II., 715.

Swansey (New Hampshire), people carrier off to Canada

from, X., 44.

Swanson, commissioner, V., 958.

Swanson, Jacob, III., 342.

Swart, Cay, II., 29.

Swart (Swarte), Oerordt, sheriff of Rensseloerswyck, I., 523,

628, II., 122, 123 ; sboriff ttf Albuiy, HI., 143, 145.
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Swart, JobI»8, Mh childrou killed by ludiann, V., 6C3.

8w»rtsenl)urdli, Mr., I., 93, IOC.

Swartwout, Barnard, IV., 1010.

Swnrtwoiit, ninjnr, to liu coiiiiuundod for bil diligence, VI.,

G48.

Swartwout, Roelof, II., 718, 719.

Swartwout, Thoiuaa, I., 552.

Swartwout, Thomai, land in Ulster granted to, VI., 927.

Swatara, the Pala'inea remove to, V., 676.

Sweden, liHutenant-colonel Ashley sent from the court of Kng-

land to, I., 55 ; a ship from the West Indies belong-

ing to, seized at Modenbllk, 110; admiral de Uuyter

serves against, 682 ; tlio Dutch reduce the possessions

on the South river belonging to, ibid, 583 ; I'etcr

Minuyt conniiissioned to convey a colonie to the South

river from, 588; an expedition sent against the South

river from, 691, II., 442; Hendrick Oerritsen, vice-

admiral in the service of, once commanded a vessel

in New Netherland, 232 ; at war with Russia, Qermnny,

Denmark and BrnndHnburgh, 239; Harald Appel-

boom resident at tlio Hague tor tlie king of, 240, 2(i0;

William Boreel sent, from the states general to tho

queen of, 261 ; Mr. Van Beuningen aniba.Hsador to,

350; George Downing employed iu bringing about a

peace with, lip ; Henry Coventry anib.is.sador to, 564

;

William van Haren anibiui.sador to, ibid ; the <iueen

of, authorizes the establishment of a colonie on the

Delaware, III., 20; naval stores can be furnished by

New York on as good terms as by, IV., ''21t, 531 ; tflr

and le.sin imported into Kngland mainly I'loni, 705

;

reverend Mr. Acrelius returns from America to, VII.,

168.

Swedes, w.ir lietween the Danes and, I., 147 ; would not

insult New Netherland if it contained a thousand or

fifteen hundred inlmbiiants, 204; (luestion the dis-

covery of New Netherland by the Dutch, 283 ; make

great efforts to secure the Indian trade on the South

river, "89 ; the Dutch colonized the South river before

any English or, 290; erect fort.s Klsenburch and

Christina, and usurp the Schuylkill, 291 ; the South

river in danger from the, 293 ; usurp a part of New
Netherland, .347 ; build fort.s on the South river, 301

;

neglect of New Netlurlnnd brings llii. states gene-

ral into disrepute with tin', 375; N>w Netherland

broiight under the English and, 439 ; at the South

river not resi.s'ed, 451 ; not lawfully iu po.ssession of

the South river, 461 ; e.\polled from the South river,

683, 584, II., 259; settle on i^e Sonlh'river, I., 588,

591, 592 ; the Indians of the South river sell land to,

590; apply to lie received under the Dutch gov-

ernment, ibid, 000; at the South river reinforced

from Sweden, 593; tlie Dutch comiiliiin of, 594, 595;

reduce fort Casimir, 001 ; eomiilaint of tlie exjiulsion

of, presented to the states giMU'ral, CIS ; in New
Netherbmd, rccomniended to Iw^ watched, II., 15;

lands at the Delaware belonging to, 53 ; on thi' South

river, called Dutch Swedes, 81 ; fled to Maryland in

governor Prins' time, 89 ; on the Delaware in 1663,

wt-alth of the, 210 ; best (llted for tho Delaware, 211

;

strength of the expedition sent against the, 446
; jirl-

Tileges of, continued, 605 ; carry on a prosperous

trade with tho Indians, 111, 24; make a treaty with

Ir Robert Carr, 09, 71 ; on the west side ot Delaware

river, 113; referred to, 182; their colony in America

alluded to, IX., 15. (See Dilaicari ; IfiieSwidin;

South rivir)

Swedish colonies, trade opened to the, I., 501.

Swedish congregations on tho Delaware, reverend Israel

Acrelius commissary to the, VII , 108.

Swecdland, III., ;t43.

Sweege creek, on lake Erie, IV., 650.

Sweertsen, Berent, I., 11.

Sweeten, , custom-house officers resisted at the house

of, IV., 389.

Sweet singers, a number of, seized and transported to the

colonies, V., 478.

Swogewy, a Tuscarora Indian, drowned near fort Johnson,

VII., 178.

Swenske, IloeloU', II., 179.

Sweringen, Oerrit van, II., 187, 189.

Swift, Mr., a tavern keeper at New York, appointed collector

at Auiboy, V., 231 ; qualified, 234.

Swilwaii, Cornells, I., 192.

Swine, need not be sent to New Netherland, I., 362; fed on

corn, 368; price of, 309; injure fort Amsterdam and

are sliot, 499 ; at fort Hope, impounded by the Engli.<h,

II., 143, 144; thefr nuiubor on tho Delaware in ICM,

210; in great numbers in the streets of New Orange,

074, 704; not to bo shot iu the woods, 706; acts

passed to prevent damages by, V., 683, 739, 782, 872,

873, 908,909, 927, VI., 39, 87, 119, 144; in tho Seneca

country, IX., 338; at fort Duquesue, X., .300; at

river Au Breut, 301.

Swinflus, Robert, IV., 210.

Hwlntou, Isaac, notice of. III., 407; death of, 420; secre-

tary of New York, IX., 319.

Swiss, a number of, expected in Cannda, VI., 808; settle in

Pennsylvania, 823 ; revolt at Isle Royale, X , 1.

Swit«, Claes Cornells, I., 192; murdered by the Indians,

202, 203, 410 ; proposals to punish the murderer of,

414.

Swits, Isaac, VI., 83l', VII., 015.

Switts, Cornelis, IV., 941, 1010.

Switzerland, the marquis de I'uulmy ambassador to, X , 535.

Syawpokan, a Susiiuehanua diief, V.,404.

Sybing, Jan, II., 752.

Sydenham, lieutenant Ueorgu, resigns his commission, IV.,

174.

Sydney. (See Sidnry.)

Syliesbourg, count, admiral Tromp created, II., 205.

Sylvius, chevalier, II., 544, 545, .040.

Sylvius, Joannes, II., 770

Symcns, Jiuriacn, II., 55.

Symes (Symms), Lancaster, appointed lieutenant, III., 767;

sent with provisions and reiuforcements to major

Schuyler, IV., 18; commands a merchant ship, 128;
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ppoiuted collector

Ih of, 426; aocre-

Hym,.,, Un<<»,tBr- ronHnu,^. i Taguyanon, a Mohawk chief, IX . 837.
appointort to a cnmpanjr at All.anjr, Ibid; .loposcH Tag«Kl»i«<iQ (TaKchsady, TaKogh.adv, Tagl,hi.dy\ Vlf , 71

:

««.un»t colonel KLMchor, 4(11, 471, 483 , one of the
;

the greatest Hachcm of tl... 8«nec»H, 92 ; Hir William
v-stry of Trinity church (New York). 528 ; m.»p«„ded Jihnson mmds a premMit to, 174 ; vl«ltH fort John-
UK iliMil..nant of lu»ih«r», 719; ought to he brok.i, son, 2,14

ihid
;
Hign., a pclilion to king William, 934 ; attonils a Taglikapoose ( Yagiiap...,,, ), a iMaware clil..f, left a* a ho«-

oouferenc- of tho live nations at Altmny, 98,% 990 j a tag., with «ir William .lohnHon, VII., 725 ; or Squaah
niMrchnnt of New V,.rk, 11:!.",

; a grant of all unpa-
'

Cutter, signs treaty of ,>eace with the whites, 741.
tented lands on Htuten island mr.de to, V., IIO, 407;

'

(Hoe Squaih Cullrr.)

garrison in New York, 632; uncle of lieutenant "•'"^''^ongeroiide, an Onoiiliiga, IV., 894.

higoldeshy, 7.')9; dead, 875, 878 (See .Sym«.)

Symonce, (Jaret, V., 279, 280, 281.

Symons, captain, brings an action against Mr. Uandoliih
IV.", ;i34.

Symons, Peter, sent in pursuit of deserters from Schenec-
tady, IV., IHl, 162.

Sfynionton, Mathew, X,, 883.

Syni.s, William, VII., 903.

Tagi.igouche, where, X., 41.

Tagocariache, a Moliawk, IX., 1110.

Tagodsage, an Unondagu sachem, IV., 728.

Tagojuddu, an Onomlaga sachem, IV., 898.

Tagtngi|uizera, sachem of Caohnawaga, in Canada, V., 248.
Tnhaki;, a Huron chief, X., 128.

Tahawerngenni, a Soneca sachem, IV., 898.

Tahayceri, an Onondaga Indian, IV., 657.

Synisbury (Himsbury, Connecticut), reverend Mr. Oibbg mi«- :

Tahionhoueta, an Iroijuois chief, IX., 385.

sionary at, VII., 454 ; mentioned, 496,

Synagogue, movement in England for the toleration of a
I., 579.

Syne, John, IV., 940.

Syrauu.so (Onondaga county). (See Canainda.)
System of Morality, reverend doctor Johnson author of a

VI., 914.

T.

Taalman, John, IV., 938. (Sue Tallman.)

Taunjiuiua, a Seneca chief, VU., 623.

Tuba, 11., 611.

Tabasco river, sloop la Garse of New Nethorland captures
a Spanish barl< in the, I., 398.

Taehe, captain, his schooner arrives at Queljec with salt

X., 120.

Tachnigoris, an Indian, IV., 738.

Tack, Dirck, II., 27.

Tackaniennondi, an Onondaga chief. III., 325.

Tncoravy, the Dutch demand the restoration of, 11., 306, 339.
Tades, Mighiel, III , 76.

Taduussac, IX., 98; the Indian trade diminislied at, 166;
good order maintained at, 44.'i; sir William Pliipps'

fleet oir, 483 ; at the moutli of the Suguenay river,

781 ; distance of lake St. John from, 791; a Jesuit

missionary at, 995.

Tafyn, Jacob, I., 255.

TngaaiH(Tegaaie),ftCayHgachief,VII.,7.37, VIII. ,113; signs

the treaty for the boundary with the whites, 137.

Tagaanadie, a Seneca chief, VII., 023, 653.

Tagage<lora, an Onondaga warrior, arrives with a party at

fort .lohnson, VU., 171.

Taganaghciuaghsee, appointed chief warrior of the six nations,

VIII., 243.

Taganoondie (Taganuntie), a Seneca chief, VII., 623, 653.

Tagatsehede, an Onondaga chief, IV., 910.

Tagawaron (Tagawarra), an Oneida chief, VHI., 62, 113, 123,

124, 230.

Tahjadoris (Tahaiodoris), a Mohawk warrior, speech of. III.,

483 ; a gun given to, 484 ; dead, 783.

Tahonsiwago, a Mohawk, 111., 782.

Taliunnunsirawe, a Kanuskago warrior, VII., 70.

j

Tailer, Jacob, HI., 742. (See Taylor.)

Taillasson, captain, arrives at Quebec, X., 165.

Tailly, M. de, Indian interpreter, X.,608.

;

Takerehoga, chief of Canajoharie, his speech, VIII., 625,

]

Takosondaghque, an Onondaga Indian, IV., 695.

j

Talbot, lady Cecil, marries (ieorge Rice, VII., 536.

Talbot, John, one of tho lords of trade, HI., xvii, VII., 33,

I

35, 37, 40, 78, 79.

I

Talbot, reverend John, IV., 1077; offered the place of
chaplain of New York, 1182 ; missionary at Burling-

ton, New Jersey, V., 315, 310; ^ifo.-, a scandalous

character of reverend Mr. St. Clare, 317 ; further

statements of, 318 ; signs a representation against

governor Hunter, 324; incorporates the Jacobites of

New Jersey, under tlie name of a church, 401 ; re-

ported to tlie bishop of London, 421 ; governor

Hunter liopt« tlie bishop of London has appointed
him commissary tor tho Jerseys, 450; biographical

notice of, 473.

Talbot, John Chetwynd, one of the lords of trade, HI., six.

Talbot, Mr., carries despatches from governor Dongan to

England, IH., 349.

Talbot, [William, 1st] earl of, George Rice marries tlie only

daughter of, VII., 536 ; fights a duel with Mr. Wilkes,

Vlll., 260.

Taluott, John, seizes Oostdorp and invites the town of Graves-

end to tlirow off its allegiance to New Netherland, II.,

217; reduces Eastdorp, 367 ; appointed by the assem-

bly at Hartford to treat with the commissioners from
New Netherland, 387.

Talcott, Joseph, governor of Connecticut, V., 921.

Tallatckpe river, VIII., 31.

Talleaux, M., IV., 935.

Tallmage, Tliomas, recorder of Easthampton, H., 640.

Tallman, , HI., 170. (See Taalman.)
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Talmane, Theunis, sheriff of Orange county, FV., 972.

T»lon, Jean, III., 122, 126, 135, 720; his commisaiou, IX.,

22 ; reports the sUte of affairs in Canada, 29 ;
letter

of M. Colbert to, 39 ; intendant of Canada, 45, 381,

785 ; his opinion on the question of war or peace with

the Mohawks, 62; his reports on the condition of

Canada, 65, 60, 63, 67, 71, 74 ; asks to be recalled,

why, 57 ; M. Colbert transmits instructions to, 58
;

;

returns to Canada, 61, 62; M. de Couroelle to con-
j

suit, 63 ; to explore for iron and copper, ibid, 70

;

sends persons to diEcovei new countries, 64, 70, 121,

304 ;
proposes to make settlements on lake Ontario,

64, 66; complained of, 68; encourages agriculture,

69 ; enters into correspondence with Boston, 70

;

foretells the future grandeur of Canada, 73; re-

quested to return to France, 89; makes advances

from his own funds for public purposes, 91 ;
un-

well, 94; his records of ancient French discoveries

!n America, 297 ; concludes a treaty with the Iroquois,

305 ; in Paris, 382 ; sends a party to take possession

of the northwest, 383 ; employs Nicholas Perrot, 626

;

opens a road to New England by the falls of Chau-

di6re, 733 ; M. de Bouterouij succeeds, 787 ;
replaces

M. de Bouteroue, ibid ; touches at the islands of St.

Peter, 788 ; extracts of letters from, 789, 790 ;
en-

courages the spirit of discovery, 793; sends M. de St.

Lussou to lake Superior in search of a copper mine,

803.

Tamandare, negroes brought to New Netherland from, I.,

302, 425.

Tamarica, the Dutch take, I., 63.

Tamouratoua, an Indian, residing at the mountain of Mon-

treal, IX., 518.

Tampaon's point, IV., 837. _ I

Tanaoharisson, otherwise called the Half king, VI., 873.
'

(See Half king.)

Tananguriss, a Mohawk sachem. III., 805. ;

Taner, John, IV., 1008. '

Tangekapaway, one of Tedyuscuug's council, VII., 302.

Twigiers, II., 243 ; the Dutch sink an Knglisli ship carrying

warlike stores to, 342; the Mocrs defeat a portion of

the garrison of, 746; mentioned, III., 228; governor

Dongan served at, 423, 460 ; colonel Smith governor

of, IV., 1137.

Tanhaaro, an Onondaga, V., 243.

Tanigwanega, a Moliawk Indian, V., 372.

Tankerville, Ford [Grey, 1st] earl of, one of the lords of

trade, III., xv, IV., 148, 181, 185, 197, 212, 226, 230,

258, 261, 264, 466, 478, 486 ; member of the privy

council, 628.

Tannery, a, at the lower end of the Mississipy, IX., 735.

Tannonchies, an Iroquois chief, IX., 385.

Tanocbjanichtlia, an Onondaga saclieni, HI., 774.

Tanoclirachhoss, a Mohawk chief, IV., 910.

Tanograthask, a Moliawk chief, IV., 985.

TaoanOcUfi-, « Mr.l-.^k, III., 782.

TapagkamiDi a northern Isdian, III., 562.

Tapan, IV., 629 ; an act passed to prevent damages by

swine in the precinct of, V., 873, 927.

Tappen, Peter, IV., 941.

Tappen, Teunis, ensign of militia for the counties of Ulster

and Dutchess, !V., 810; signs a peUtion to king Wil-

liam, 941.

Taquayanout, a Canada Mohawk, IV., 978; a Mohawk

s.ichem, V., 569.

Tar, duty in Holland on, I., 573; exported from New Neth-

erland, II., 512; cost of manufacturing, IV., 36, 588,

v., 118 ; can be manufactured only in winter, IV.,

502; price of, 669, 703, 705 ; of New England equal

to that of Stockholm, 705; quantity of, imported an-

nually into England, ibid ; price of, in 1711, V.,

292, 304 ; causes of the failure of tlie attempt in New

York to make, 479 ; method practised in Russia to

make, printed in New York, 533 ;
produced in New

York, VI., 19

Taraoton, a Mohegan village, IX., 117, 793. (See Etopui.)

Tareha (Atarhea, Atliarea, Tariha, Tarrigha, Tarsha, Tharea,

Tharia), master of father Milet, HI., 783 ; an Oneida

chief, brings a message from Canada, IV., 49, 76;

mentioned, 61, 75, 78, 88, 93, 94; ordered to be sent

to Albany, 77; at Oneyda, 82; the governor of

Canada's speech to, 85, 86; arrives at Quebec, IX.,

553, 665 ; fails in his negotiations with the Iroquois,

572 ; makes proposals for peace, 577 ; carries a mes-

sage from Canada tp the Iroquois, 579 ; sent to Onon-

daga, 596; accompanies father Milet to Montreal,

611; death of, X., 503, 508, 660.

Tarchatsy, an Oneida chief, VII., 133.

Tariff, of 1655, I., 572; duke of York's, HI., 217; con-

tinued, 246 ; in 1686, 400; germ of a protective, IV.,

757; of prices at which merchandise received from

France is to be' sold in Canada, IX., 36; of prices

at which Canadian merchandise might be sent to

France, 409.

Tarin, John, X., 883.

Tarojaketho, an Oneida chief,- IV., 695.

Tarondagethon, a Cayuga sachem. III., 774.

Tarpaulin cove, H., 062.

Tarpy, Thomas, V., 332.

Tarraghioris, a Mohawk Indian, V., 372; killed at the bat-

tie of lake George, VH., 56 ; h)8 successor named,

73.

Tarrawarriacks, a Kanuskago Indian, VII., 70 ;
liead warrior

of tlie Senecas, 174.

Tarriahwage, promoted to be a sachem, VIII., 240.

Tarrudoa, III., 574.

Tarrytown, governor Tryon orders it to bo destroyed, Vlll.,

; 735.

I Tarundarwego, chief of Tuscarora, VIII., 424.

Toskanick (Columbia county). III., 592.

Tasker, Benjamin, junior, delegate to the congress at Albany,

VI., 853, 858, 803, 871, 880; one of the oommiltua

on the proposed union of the colonies, 860.

I

Tuoohtachoaune, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 886.
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78; a Mohawk

Tauemaker, reverend Pet«r, tainlste.' of Schenectady, par-

ticulara of, IX., 468.

Tataohquiserax, sachem of the French praying Indians, IV.,

87, v., 243, IX., fl96, 599.

Tataconicere, a chief at the Sault St. Louis, kills the wife of

Cliaudiijre Noire, IX., libG.

Tatahsissere, an Oneida chief, IX., G65.

Tatatiron (Tiorhathntiron), killed, IX., 666.

Tatham (Tatem), Mr., IV., 795; sella a house and land in

Burlington (New Jersey), to the society for propaga-

ting the gospel, V., 316.

Tatmagoush (Tagraegouche), where, X, 14; privateers re-

tiro to, 107 ; the Aoadians of Cape Breton refugees at,

156; movements of the refugees at, 165, 166.

Tattoepan, chief of Sickenames river, II., 139.

Taunton, Samuel Danford minister at, IV., 755; in need of a

missionary, VII., 398.

Tavenet, miss, the seigniory of Chambly donated to, IX.,

212.

Taverns in New Netherland, I., 425.

Tawagsaniunt, a Seneca chief, VH., 103, 105, 108. (See

Belt of Wampum; Old Bilt.)

Tawahingseraghse, appointed chief warrior, VIII., 243.

Tawawekaheeke a Nimenaet, a Pennekook Indian, III., 562.

Tawawshughli, an Onondaga chief, VIII., 113.

Taweerat, a Cayuga warrior, entrapped and sent to France,

III., 560.

Tawienneha, a Seneca sachem, IV., 986.

Tawistawis, a Seneca sachem, visits fort Johnson, VII., 254

Tax (Taxes), imposed on the Indians of New Netherland,

I, 150, 1P6, 197; in Now Kngland lew, 266; the

cause of the war in New Netherland, 332, 337; for

what purposes levied in New England, 364; the pen-

pie of New Netherland to be called on to pay, 390
;

in New England and New Netherland compared, 424

;

in New Netherland, enumeration of the, 429 ; payable

,
on the sale of real estate in New Netherland, II., 61

;

unlawfully imposed in New Netherland, 151 ; the

English at Oraveaend, &c., warned not to pay the

Dutch any, 487; mode of raising, on Long islauJ,

III., 280; early opposition in New York to the levy-

ing of, 289 ; rate of, 303, ;"*4, 476 ; the governor and
council empowered to raise, 378, 538 ; people remove

to get rid of, IV., 37; governor Hunter recommends
that the British parliament impose certain, on the

colonies, V., 180; imposed on lands in New York for

defraying the expenses of tho Canada expedition,

191 ; for support of government, 781 ; discontinued,

879; on wigs, 906; on real estate, the mercliants in

New York in favor of a, VI., 116; imposed for tlie

purpose of carrying on an expedition against Canada,

316.

Taxation, parliamentary, of the colonies, governor Shirley

recommends, VI., 940, 959; New York assembly pe-

titions against, V;;., 676; the assemblies of all the

colonies invited to oppose, 678 ; circular letter of the
j

woretsr/ nf Btftt* In vindi-^tioa of, VIII., uiSij

America will p»ver receive, 689 ; Americans will

hazard everything rather than submit to, 598 ; neces-

Eity for removing it out of the way, C04; governor

,Tryon recommends the abandonment of, 643. (See

Parliament
)

Taxous. (See Tayoux.)

Taychatin, a Huron chief, X., 115; visits Montreal, 116 i

sick, 120 ; dies, 123.

Tayendanegah (See Brant, Joteph.)

Taylor, , X., 592.

Taylor, colonel, IX., 836.

Taylor, David, VII., 903.

Taylor, doctor, a nonjuring bishop, consecrates the reverend

Mr. Talbot, V., 473.

Taylor, Edward, an opponent of Leisler, III., 603, 740, 741,

742, 744 ; a pirate, IV., 307 ; recommended to be
pardoned, 360 ; substance of his deposition, 385

;

pardoned, 412 ; makes a deposition against colonel

Fletcher, 456, 457 ; forced to do so, 467, 408 ; makes
his deposition in the presence of the earl of Bello-

mout, 479 ; deposes that the ship Fortune received

pirates' goods at Madagascar, 526 ; clears at New
York for one port and sails for another, 552.

Taylor, Ephraim, IV., 942.

Taylor, doctor Henry, II., 631, 634, 635, 647; opens the

gates of New York to the Dutch, HI,, 199.

Taylor, Isaac, answer to the memorial of, IV., 1039; en-
deavors to vindicate lady Bellomont, 1040

; private

si'cretary to the earl of Bellomont, 1104.

Taylor, John, X., 153.

Taylor, reverend John, founder of a mixed socinianism, VII.,

439.

Taylor, Mr., loads masts at Piscataway, IV., 671 ; contracts

to supply masts, 672, 779; the earl of Bellomont

complains of its terms, 780, 785, 786, 824, 853 ; men-
tioned, v., 459.

Taylor, Samuel, VII., 903.

Taylor, Thomas, VII., 903.

Taylor, William, III., 745.

Taylorism (Taylerism), what, VII., 439 ; prevalent in Eng.
land. 449.

Tayoux, an Alienaki entrapped by the English, IX., 643.

Tayspil, Jan, commissioner of the Dutch colony on the Dela-

ware river, II., 13, 189, 195, 226, 227.

Tchachoserodochiiuat, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 986.

Tchadakoin river, VI., 610, 611. (See Chadakoin.)

Tchaiadoris, an Onondaga, brings a message from Canada,

IV., 993.

Tchaougouechaouenion, a Seneca chief. III., 125.

Tohechon, the Indian name for father Chauuionot, IX., 44.

Tchewie, a Canada Indian, IV., 993.

Tchojachiage, on the north side of lake Ontario, IV., 694.

Tokaeayon, a Cayuga chief, VII., 133.

Tea, great increase in the northern colonies in the consump-

tion of, VI., 765 ; the New York assembly introduces

a bill imposing a duty on, VII., 163, and passes the

same, 202, 203 ; •s'lvj governor Hard/ rosommeQdfid

i

i !i

!f II
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Tea— continued

a tax on, 217; imported into the colonies from

Holland, 271, 273 ; suinggled into the coloniea, 342 ;

whence imported into the colonies, 666 ; consigned

to Henry White of New York, VIII., 149 ; parliament

retains the duty on, when imported into the colonies,

217, 219 ! lord Dunmore's salary to be paid from the

duty received in America from, 223 ; excitement in

New York on receipt of the news that the Kast India

company was about to send out, 400 ; subject to an

importation duty in America, 402 ; uo sales of, to be

allowed, 403 ;
governor Tryon's report on the public

feeling on the subject of the importation of, 407 ; des-

troyed at Boston, 408 ; most alarming occurrences

in the colonies on the importation of, 409 ; can be

landed in New York only under the bayoneland can-

non, 413 ; arrives in New York and riotous proceed-

ings in consequence, 431 ; destroyed in New York, 488

;

none to be imported into the colonies from any part

of the world, 512; Guy Johnson explains to the In-

dians the dispute about the, 538; a New England

missionary's explanation to the Indians of the diffi-

culties about the, 541 ;
governor Tryon recommends

the repeal of the duty on, 598 ; act repealed, 739.

Tead, , X., J92.

Teadoius, a Mohawk Indian, V., 372.

Teatapercaum, a Delaware chief, VII., 731.

Techannarissen, a Cayuga Indian, III., 532.

Techaronkion, the Indian name for 1 iko Erie, IX., 7'", 77.

Techoueguen, the Iroquois invito count de Krontenac to

visit, IX., 174, 186; at the mouth of the Onondaga

river, 190. (See Osiccgo.)

TedabajhsiKa, a chief of the Ohio Delawares, VII., 754.

To Deum, sung at Quebec for the peace, IX., 688 ; sung at

Onondaga, 738 ; ordered to be sung on the full of

Oswego, X., 463; sung by the Indians for the fall of

Oswego, 532.

Tediatliahasere, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 086.

Tediuscung (Tedeuscung, Tedlescunt, Tedyuscung, Teedyus-

cung, Tydescung, Tydeuscung), elected king of the

Delawares, VII., 197; chief man at Tiago, 249 ; strange

behavior of, 260 ; did not attend the meeting at han-

caster, 264 ; a treaty concluded with, 277; journal of

the treaty concluded with, 280 ; arrives at Easton, 285 ;

his speech at Easton, 287 ; demands a secretary, 289,

291; allowed one, 293 ; names of his councilors, 302;

reason why he in.si.sted on having a clerk, 306 ; calls

for the deeds of the lands purchased by Peiin.sylvania,

307 ; managed by the I'ennsylvania jieojilc at the

treaty of Easton, 322 ; a tri'aty concluded with, 331 ;

his complaint referred to .sir Willi.im Johnson, 433 ;

letter ol, to sir William Johnson, 436; his son taken

prisoner, 611. (See Kikyusrung.)

Tegachnawadigua, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 910.

Tegaiatannhara, or I.a Croix, IX., 261, 2<i2. (See Indian

language.)

Tegaiogue, returns from Albany to Canada, IX., 978.

Tegajami, sr. Iri«iiu>is chief, IX., 385.

Tegancourt (Tegannchout), an Iroquois chief, detained by

governor de la Barre, III., 451,452; restored, IX.,

239 ; handed over to M. Le Moine, 242; attend.s the

treaty at La Famine, 243 ; exerts himself in favor of

the French, 258 ; mentioned, 259.

Teganeghsorea, a Mohawk warrior, VI., 315.

Teganissoren, endi'avors to induce count Frontenac to repair

to lake Ontario, IX., 798. (See Dckanittore.)

Tegarioguen, chief of the Sault St. Louis, returns from

Albany, IX., 963; accompanies M. dela Chauvignerie

to Oswego, 1008.

Tegarondage, a Mohawk warrior, VI., 315.

Tegatscara, one of the chiefs of the six nations, VIII., 506.

Tegawarunte (Tagawarunte, Teiawarunte, Toyawarunte),

speaker of the Onondagas, VII., 512, 514, 653, 724,

859, 861, VIIL, 496, 497.

Tegayeste, brings a message from Onondaga, IX., 684.

Tegerhunkserode, a hill in the country of the Cayugas, V.,

800.

Tegginderasse, an Oneida soohein, III., 774.

Teghhanagereghkough, a Mohawk warrior, VI., 315.

Tehaougsechasenion, ambassador from the Seuecas to Que-

bec, IX., 44.

Teharonhigannra, the Indian name of the reverend father

Milet, IX., 365. (See Indian language.)

Tehonneritague (Tehonnoritagueuti), a Seneca chief, III.,

125 ; ambassador from the Senecas to Quebec, IX.,

44.

Tehonwahonkaraohqua, a Twiehtwigh Indian, IV., 979.

Tehonwarengi-nie, a Seneca chief, IV., 910.

Teiaiagon (Canada West), IX., 218.

Teijaondoraghi, the Iroquois name of Micliilimakinac, V.,

791.

Teioceniga, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 658.

Teiyughsaragarat, a Cayuga, intercepts messages from air

William Johnson to the Onondagiui, VII., 232.

Tekajenwensie, a Seneca sachem, IV., 729.

Tekanisoren, son of Dekannissore, the five nations request

that he may be made a chief, X , 449. (See Dekani$-

lore.)

Tekanistapendacquo, an Oneida chief. III., 326.

Tekawaghsowi'ghte, an Onondaga chief, VII., 172.

Tekeongo, an Oneida eliief, VIII., <)90.

Tekiathasore, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 660.

Telfers, Tlioraas, IV., 145.

Teller, Andrew, lieutenant of militia for the city of New

York, IV., 809

Teller, Jacob, III., 749.

Teller, Johannes, IV., 939.

Teller, William, II., 6!J2
;
granted an appeal, 707; deposi-

tion of, as to the right of the Kiigllsh over the live

nations, IV., 352; signs a petition to king William,

942; nmkes an affidavit iu regard to the dependence

of the live nations on the government of New York,

v., 74.

Teller, Williair, Junior, III., 749.

Tellioo river, VIII., 41, 42.

' t«
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iliinakinac, V.,

lio city of New

Tellier, Michel lo, minister of justice and chancellor, X., v.

(See Barbititux ; Louvoit.)

Temiscaming, a Fnmch post at, IX., 955 ; the English ap-
proach, 1105.

Temperatiiro in the province of New York, V., 691 692.
(See Climate.)

Temple, captain. III., 407.

Temple, John, III., 366.

Tomplo, sir Purbeck, knight, IV., 211.

Temple, Robert, collector of New York, who, VII., 529.
Temple, sir Tliomas, knight, governor of Nova Scotia, III', I

137; at Boston, 138; mentioned, 154, 270, IV., 211 •

surrenders Acadia to the p'roneh, 282, IX., 268, 379
788; purchasef^ Nova Scotia, IV., 476; the English
deny the right to Penobscot which the French claim

'

to have from, 477 ; disgusted witli the Boston govern-
ment, IX., 71 ; desires to retire among the Frencli

|

ibid; biographical notice of, 75; Mr. Nelson nephew
of, 533; Acadia granted to, 783.

Temple, Thom.is, of London, III., 366.

Temple, sir William, baronet, ambassador to Holland III

178. ';

Templeton, Oliver, member of the general committee of.

New York, Vlll., 601.

Tenants, those who can be freeholders will not be, IV., 791 •

an act passed to prevent wa»te by, V., 738 ; an act
i

passed to prevent trespasses by, 782; an act passed to

prevent frauds by, VIII., 355.

Ten Brodily. (See Ten Broeck.)

Ten Broeck, Abraham, merchant at Albany, VII., 489, 61,').

Tun liroeuk, Catharine, marries John Livingston, VIII., 062.
Teu Broeck, Corneli.s, merchant at Albany, VII., 489, 614.

Ten Broeck (Ti>n Brodily, Yon Brouk), Dir. k, commi.ssioHer

of Indian affairs, V., 910, VI., 59, 132, 146, 232, 233
238, 251.

'

'

Ten Broeck, Birck Wesstlse, V., 215.

Ten Broeck, Johannes, alderman of Albany, V., 791.

Teu Broeck, John, mcrchunt at Albany, VII., 615.

Ten BroiH'k (Ten Brock, Tienbrookl, We.-iscl, magistrate of
Swaeuenburgh, II,, 62ti; justice of the peace for the
county of Ulstter, IV., 27; signs a petition to king
William, 938, 941, and an address to lord Cornbury
1006, 1010.

'

Ten Broeck, Wessel, attends a conference with the Indians
at Albany, IV., 341, 569; aUh-rman of Albany, 494,

575, 693, (195, 727, 755, 896, 899, 902, 903, 904, 911,
983 bit, 985, 990; signs a petition to king William,
939, 910, and an address to lord fornbury, 1007;
mentioned, V., 572. (See Wettdi.)

Ten Broeck, Wessel junior, IV., 1010.

Ten Broiick, Mathys, II., 752.

Tender, legal, New York bills of credit in certain cases a

VIII., 215. (See Currency.)

Tenehokaiwee, a Seneca sachem, VI., i;04, 205.

Tcnett, isle of, HI,, 102.

Ten Eyck, Barent, a merchant at Albany, VII., 489, 615.

TenEyok, Coenraet, I! ,249. 674,(199, III , 7.^ 7>14, IV,, 7,'>4

Ten Eyck, Hendrick, commissioner of Indian affairs, VI.,

232, 233.

Ten Eyck, Jacob, alderman of Albany, VI , 58 ; examined
respecting the condition of the fort at Saratoga, 652.

Ten Eyck, Jacob Coeuraet, mayor of Albany, VI., 569, 570
;

commissioner of Indian affairs, 821, 856, 867 ; mer-
chant at Albany, VII., 489.

Ten Eyck, Jacob H., merchant at Albany, VII., 614.
Ten Eyck, John, merchant at Albany, VII., 489, 615.
Ten Eyck, Tobias, njarries Rachel Depeyster, VI., 132. .

Ten Hove, Michael, II., 209, 226, 255, 258, 259, 272, 361,
419, 423, 504, 511.

Ten Hove, Nicholas, I., 467, 484, 629, II., 116, 119, 120.

[Tenison,] Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, IV., 273,
277; one of the lords justices, 284, 415; the vestry
of Trinity church (New York) complain of the earl of
Bellomont to, 526.

Tennalt, captain, V., 888 ; master of the Don Carlos, 889.
Tennessee, a French town in, Vll., 777; Cherokee town in,

VIII., 42 ; fort Loudon in, reduced, 159.

Tennessee river, formerly called the Cherokee, VII., 728,
VIII., 127, IX., 886, X., 152; the Shawanese surprise

some settlements on the, 156 ; fort Loudon built on,
974. (See CAcrafci* rt'ucr.)

Ten pound act, the, phsscd, VIII , 167.

Tenths, in New Netherlaud to be paid to the West India
company, I , 114

; in Brazil appropriated for the pay-
ment of till! military, 220 ; exemption from, denuinded
for Now Ni.'therlanil, 260; of the produce exacted in
New Netlierland, 267; newly granted lands to bo
exempt from, 401, 622, 633; people of New Nether-
land unwilling to pay, 430; of the revenue of Rens-
selaerwyck demanded by director Stuyvesant, 524;
the English on the Fresh river to pay, 545 ; exemp-
tion from, when to terminate, II., 57 ; on what levied
in New Netherlaud, 151 ; the Dutch towns on Long
island forbidden to pay, to the West India company,
402, 404, 487.

Tenure, of the grant to the duke of York, II., 296 ; by which
the earl of Stirling held Long island. 111 , 42 ; whereon
Connecticut was granted, IV., 104.

Teoniahigarawe, a Mohawk chief, IV., 910. (See Hendrick.)
Tepicourt, a Miami village, X., 141.

Tepiscauhnnk, one of Tudjiuscung's council, VII., 302.

Ter, M. de NoaiUes at the biUtle of, X., 941.

Ter Bus, John, ensign of militia, IV., 810.

Tercera, island of, II., 522.

Tergotsky (Fergotsky), I'oter, II., 179, 182.

Tergou, ambassador Van Beverninck a native of, L, 561.

Terheuimu, Jon., captain of tho militia of Aniersfort, IV.,

809.

Tcrnay, Charles Louis de, VIII., 795 ; Ralph Izard arrives at

I

New York in the Heet of, 804 ; biogiai>hieal notice of,

j

805 ; at Rhode Island, 809.

t
Terra Auatralis, unsettled, I., 66.

:

Terra Firma, beyond Trinidad, settled by Spaniards, I.,
• 66.

f «

S* ••

! i

•- *>
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Terra Nova, merchants of Amsterdam apply for a ahlp of

war to flsh and trade at, I., 15 ; th« northern limits

of the West India company's commercial monopoly,

in America, 11 , 228 ; the coasting trade from Florida

to, open to patroons, 555. (See A'etr/ound/and.

)

j

Terron, Charles Colbert de, intendant of the marine, IX., 33,

35 ; ordered to send carpenters to Canada, 42 ; his ex-

actness commended, 43; mentioned, 55, 56; M. Talon

complained of to, 68 ; sends a memoir to the minis-

• ter, 784.

Ter Schelling, destroyed by the English, II., 661.

Terundeijuat, on lake Cudaracqui, distance between Albany

and, IV., 650 ; distance from Niagara to, ibid. (See

Irondequat.)
|

Tesanonda (Tesannnda, Tesannnde), en Oneida sachem, VII., :

13' 134; condoles with sir William Johnson on the

fa I Oswego, 193. ,

Test, John, III., 245.
j

Test. (See Proclamation.)

Totamy (Tetany), Moses, VII., 287; an Indian interpreter,

291 ; his son killed, 300 ; complains of New Jersey,

316 ; his complaints to be investigated, 318.

Tetman, Joseph, X., 881.

Teunisen, captain, HI., 816.

Teunisse, Arent, II., 464.

Teunisse, Cornells, I., 602, II., 180, IV., 941.

Teunissi', Dink, onu of the common council of Albany, III.,

773; justice of the peace, IV., 26 ; attends a confer-

ence with the Indians, 90 ; mentioned, 939.

Teunisse, Eghbert, one of the common council of Albany,

III., 771, 773, 805 ;
justice of the peace, IV., 26 ;

mentioned, 939.

Tennisse, Elias, IV., 941.

Teunisse, Oernt, III., 692, 694, 696, 698, 703; one of the

common council of Albany, 773
;
Justice of the peace,

IV., 26; attends a mi-eting of the five nations at

Albany, 90; mentioned, 939, 940, 1007.

Teunisse, Jacob, II., 249, IV., 940.

Teunisse, Nice, lieutenant of the militia for Richmond

county, IV., 809; mentioned, 942. (See Theuniistn.)\

Teunissen, Aeit, I., 328 ; murdered by the Indians, 329.

Teunissen, Jan, II., 103, 104, III., 7G.

Teunissen (Tonisen), Joost, complains to the states general

of ill treatment, I., 326; director Stuyvesant rel'uses

to answer the petition of the nine men in behalf of,

327; petitions for permission to return to Holland,

328 ;
purchases Sibout Claessen's house at the Man-

hattans, 329 ;
prosecuted for purchasing guns from

the soldiers, 342; mentioned, II., 181.

Tew (Tue, Twoo), captain, caressed by governor Fletcher,

IV., 223, 256, 307 ; commissioned by governor Fletch-

er, 274, 307, 310, 387, 388, 433, 481 ; a notorious

piriite, 386, 482 ;
gov.Tnor Flelcliei's defense in the

oasi! of, 445, 446, 447 : Hie attorney-general's memorial

about Coats, Ilore and, one of the lieuds of complaint

K^itinKt colonel Fletoher, 456; character of, 459;

publicly get out for tlw B«d sea, ibid ; gives bonds,

461, 471 ; former piracies of, referred to, 469 ; extract

of his commission produced, 470 ; on c. piratical voy-

age, 480 ; mentioned, 483, 513.

Tewassajes, a Seneca sachem, VI., 204, 205.

Tewasserany, a Seneca chief, III., 67.

Tewawmit, an Onondaga chief, VIII., 113.

Texas, HI., 580.

Texel, the Dutch give a part of Virginia the name of, I., 69,

III., 7; mentioned, I., 174, 473, 474; governor Ry-

. sing arrives at the, 683 ;
governor Rysing and factor

Elswyck to be conveyed to the, 608 ; vice-director

Alriohs sails from the, II., 4 ; the Dutch fleet sails

from the, 338.

Teylingen, Mr., I., 10, .

Teyuevelt, commissary, II., 7. (See Rynivelt.)

Teynoux, Mr. van, II., 153.

Teyohagweanda, an Onondaga chief, visits Quebec, VIII.,

776, 777.

Thaoher, Mr., a learned Arabic scholar, VI., 908.

Thaoker, Peter, minister at Miltos, IV., 755.

Thallwell, John, merchant of New York, IV., 849.

Thames river, the Dutch merchant fleet seized in the, II.,

267; the groat Kanhawa as wide as. III., 196; men-

tioned, 212.

Thanet. (See Ttnetl.)

Thanintsoronwee, a Seneca sachem, V., 799 ; a party to the

deed of trust to governor Burnet, 800, 801.

Thanksgiving, iirocUiimed for the victory gained over the

Indians, I., 188; a day of, proclaimed, II., 62; in

England, for Hie victory gained over the Dutch, 342 ; in

New York, for a victory over the Dutch, III., 104; a day

of, proclaimed in New York, IV., 149, 150, 157, 165, and

New Jersey, 1044; a day of, appointed for the victory

gained by the duke of Marlborough, 1136, 1157;

ordered Hirougliout the colonies, VII , 426.

Thanyuchta, a French Indian, VI., 795.

Thatcher, , forced to surrender his patent, III., 314.

Tliathakoinsere, a nephew of baron de Longueuil, IX.,

1067.

Thauvet (Thannet), Peter, IV., 935, 100'/.

Thaxter, Samuel, delegate from Massachusetts to Canada,

IX., 941.

Thayendenegah. (See Brant.)

Tlieale, Joseph, IV., 27.

Theatre at New York, Ouy Johnson ono of the managers of,

VIH.,813.

The Bay, on Long island, IV., 329.

The Conduct of Cadwallader Colden, Esquire, Lieutenant-

Oovurnor of New York, Relating to Judges' Cominis-

sioiis, &e., published, VII., 995; proceeded against,

VIII., 61. (S'B Pamphltl.)

The Present State of Uie Nation, an Aiipendix to, Willinm

Knox publishes, VIII., 803.

The Real Advantages Enjoyed by Conforming to the Cliurch

of England impartially Represented, published, VII.,

607 ;
particulars respooUng, 616, 519 ; author of, not

known, 636.
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nsetta to Canada,

' the managers of,

lulix to, William

Theganacoeieisen (Tecannanooassln), chief of Sault St. ionis,
IX., 1109, 1110; sets oat on a war excursion to Neyr
England, X., 32.

Thegarehonte, assistant chief at the lake of the Two Moun-
tains, IX., 1078.

Thehowaragondi, a Seneca sachem, IV., 798.
Theioguen (Theyaoguin), tlie beginning of the Onondaga

villages, IX., 375, 376 ; near Oneida, Dutch and Eng-
lish traders at, X., 155.

Theiroguen, IX., 376.

Thejanoguen. (See Theyanoguin.)
Thenesoti, captain, wounded, X., 431.

Theobalds, Mr., niercliaut in New York, IV., 1167.
Theodohacto, a Seneca castle. III., 435.

Thermometer, range of the, in New York, V., 691, 692; low
range of, in 1709 and 1757, X., 549. (See Climate

)

Therotons, bay of tlie, IX., 377. (See Chroulo,,,.)

Theruatakonte, a Seneca chief, IX., 1091.
Thesaotin, an Indian chief, returns with scalps from New

England to Montreal, X., 32.

Thetford, viscount, II., 346. (See Arlington.)
Theunisse, Dennis, justice of the peace for the county of

Richmond, IV., 27.

Theunisse, John, justice of the peace for Kings county, IV., 28-
Theunisse, Peger, murdered by the Indians, I., 305 ; director

Stuyvesant refuses an appeal to, 310.

Tlieunissen, Gysbert, II., 677.

Theyanoguin (Thejanoguen, Thoiauoguen, Tiyanoga, Toyen-
noguen), alias Heudriok the Mohawk chief, VII., 55

;

leads a war party into Canada, X., 82, 105 ;'
supposed

to be killed, 122; a party .sent to seize, 159. (See
Hendrick.)

Thibierge, lieutenant, IX., 236.

Thielmaus, Joachim, II., 26, 27.

Thiery, Jacques. I , 437.

Thighrorotea, an Oneida cliief, VII., 133.

Thioratarion,au Indian of Sault St. Louis, IX., 596; his speech
to count do Froutenac, 697 ; his falsehood, 699.

Tliirstou, captain, III., 109, 110.

Thirty-six articles. (See Articlti.)

Thise, Jau, IV., 539.

Tho, , IV., 936. (See Aretum.)
Thodsinojago, a Cayuga chief, IV,, 910.

Thody, Michael, master of the ship Duke of Portland, V., 811.
ThomaH, captain, brings public stores to New York, V., 364.
Thomas, Kdmond, IV., loOU.

Thomas, sir Edmund (Edward), baronet, member of the
boar.1 of trade. III. xviii, VII., 464, 472, 485. 503
604, 506.

Thomas, governor [Ueorge,] draws on the British govern-
munt for exjwnses of troops raised in I .nusylvanla
for tho expedition against Carthugena, VI., 197; re-
quested to give certain instructions to Conrad VVeiser,

292; governor Clinton de.sirousot seeing, 351; informs
governor Clinton that I'eunsylvania will not contribute
towards engaging Indians in tho war, 653; promises
to satisfy the Counoy Indians for their lands VII
329,

78

9a
Thomas, John, III., 812.

Thomas, John, member of the New York assembly, biogra-
phical notice of, VII., 497.

Thomas, reverend John, mentioned, V., 316; signs an ad-
dress to governor Hunter, 326 ; minister of Hemp-
stead, VII., 497.

Thomas, the Indian, III., 148, 169.

Thomas, an Aughquaga Indian, leads a party on a war ex-
cursion, VII., 187.

Thomas, a Oanajoharie chief, VII., 632.

Thomas, an Oneida warrior, returns from Oswegatohle, VII.,
134, 135 ; mentioned, VIII., 504.

Thomas, colonel Schuyler's negro, X., 883.
Thomasen, Andries, flies from the Delaware to Maryland II

64.
J

' •>

Thomasen, Cornells, II., 101.

Thomasse, Johannes, IV., 940.

Thomassen, Gabriel, II., 699.

Thomassen, Jacob, I., 515 ; affidavit of, in the matter of the
seduction of the basket maker's daughter by Cornelu
van Tienhoven, 516.

Thomassen, Jan, II., 577; deceased, 659.
Thomassen, William, commander of the ship Valckenier,

convoys emigrants to New Netherland, I., 377.

Thomlinson, ensign, IV., 195.

Thompson, sir Benjamin, knight, under-secretory of sUte,
III., xi, VIII., 648, 739. (See Rum/ord.)

Thompson, colonel. III., 355.

Thompson, Howel, ordered to quit NeifjNetherland, II.,B97.
Thompson, Jo'in, X., 214, 882.

Thompson, lieutenant, wounded at lake George, VI., 1006.
Thompson, Mr., III., 74.

Thompson, Mrs., III., 602.

Tliompson, Thomas, II., 728.

Thompson, William, IV., 765.

Thompson, brigadior-general William, biographical notice
of, VIII., 677.

Thomson (Thompson), Charles, secretary to Tedyuscung,
king of tho Delawares, VII., 294; biographical notice
of, ibid

;
takes copies of Indian deeds for lands pur-

cha,sed by Pennsylvania, 312; delivers copies of
Tedyuscung's complaints to colonel Croghan, 316.

Thomson, sir William, member of the council for trade III

31.
'

Thong, Walter, IV., 934, 1007, 1135, V., 332.
Thor, Jolian le, I., 462, 484.

Thorman, Riilph, IV., 938, 1007.

Thome, John, IV., 937, 1008.

Thorp, John. VII., 902.

Thorpe, John, convicted of the mur.ler of his wife and par-
doned, VIII , 358.

Thou, [Jacques Auguste de,] minister from France to the
Netherlands, II., 416.

Tlioughts, on tlie colonic on the Delaware river, II., 200 ; on
the British Indian ii.terust in North America, VII.,
15 ;

on IiidiRii «rtairs, bv colonel Bradstreet, 690,
Thousand islands, the, IX., 102, X., 349.

',: ' t

1.1
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Thrale, John, agent to lord Cornbury, IV., 1018, 1026, 1068,

1060, 1079, 1080, 1081, 1114 ; his leport on lady Bello-

mont'a accounts, 103 •.

Thrale, Mrs., IV., 1167.

Three estates, the, convoked at Quebec, IX., 94 ;
meeting of,

to bo discountenanced, 95.

Thurston, Daniel, IV., 398.

Thury (Tliiery), reverend Lonia Pierre, S. J., biograpliical

notice of, IX., 630; reports what passed at fort Pem-

aquid, 642 ; endeavors to save tl»e Abouakis from the

snares of the Knglish, 643.

I

Tliyssen, Coeurt. (See ry»«en Kan Campen.)

to be discountenanced, »a.
,. J Tiachguaren, a Seneca sachem, III.. 80.^

Throe lower counties on the Delaware, writs for the oleotion 1

^^^^^ (PennsvWania), VIII., 1Tiadaghta creek (Pennsylvania), VIII., 125, 127.

Tiagoitliente, an Iroquois chief, IX., 385.

Tiahogwando, an Oneida sachem, his speech to the com-

niisbioucrs from the Twelve united colonies, VIII.,

606.

Tianadorhah creek. IV.. 889, VIII., 123, 125, 127, 560 1 falls

into the Sii.«queliannah river, 150.

._ , Tiata, a Huron chief, hi.4 speech to sir William Johnson,

leased at, IV., 344; midway between Quebec and I

yil., 857.

Montreal, 351 ; captain Schuyler arrives at, 405, 406 ; .jj^^^ captain, killed at the battle of lake George, VI
,
1003.

condition of, in 1709, V., 86; M. do LongueviUe
; .j,;^,^^ jj,j,,,ji„ (jin,ert, wounded, VIII.. 061 ; at Stati-n island,

g . I or, 589, X., 893; the tide reaches, v., 728;
I

ygg . at Montreal, 718; accompanies brigadier St

the governor of, sent to Nt.. York to protest against the i

Leger's expedition, 720

erection of fort Oswego, 824, 826 ; M. de la Cliassaigne i ^ickell, Thomas, under-secretary of .state. III., xi.

governor of, 828; a fine iron mine near, VI., 581;
! Ticonderoga (Chinandroga, Dionondoroge, Teonondeioge,

. .,-„_ :__:..,J — ;„„» (1,,. i,'n(Tir«ti bv the covernor I Teyondarogo, Ticonderoge, Tieonderoga, Tienderoga.

of representatives issued to the, IV., 1082; thrown

off, by Mr. Penn, ibid ; independent, 1084 ;
mado a

distinct government, V., 17; under the government

of Pennsylvania, 603. (See Delaicart ; South river)

Three Rivers (Trois Rivieres, Troy River, Canada), III., 122,

123, 127, 132; Iroquois farailies>to Iw sent to, 124.

125 ; a fort to be built at, 476 ; Knglish prisoners re

Indians incited against the Kngli.sh by the governor

of, 591; names ol Inc.ians resident at, VII., 582;

general Thompson taken prisoner at, VIII., 677; M. i

de Chasteaufort comm.indant of, IX., vii; a fort re-
}

quired opposite, 20; population of, in 1666, 58; M. i

de Varcnnes governor of, 81, 194; a dotadiment i

attends count de Frontenao from, 113 ;
captain Oode-

j

froyde St. Paul commands the militia of, 235; descrip- i

tioii of, in 1685, 280; an expedition against New
\

York organized at, 464 ; 'ortified, 519 ; M. de Cabanuc
j

commandant of, 829 ;
jiopulation of thn district of, in

1709, 833; Abenaki villagii" in the neighborhood of, '

939 ; cannon at, 1095, X., 195 ; RIgand de Vaudreuil
;

major of, 35, 77, 99, 441, 544, 548, 1123; death of ,

M. Begon, governor of, 159; a i,;ir'y of soldiers mas- I

sacred near, 175; population of, in 17.">4, 27v, 275; ,

M. de Noyan lieutenant of, 445 ; Indian villages form :

the district of, 454 ; militia sent to Tioonderogafrom,

g04 ; the English occupy, 1102. I

Three Rivers (lake Superior), X., 130.

Three Rivers point (Onondaga), Robert Livingston recom-

mends tliat a fort be liuilt at, IV., 650; coloml Rouiar

desirous of visiting, 803, 804; lie and his company

visit, SI'.'. ; why so called, VII., 191 ; the Indians under

colonel Clans rendezvous at, VIII., 720 ; di.^tauce t.ora

Oswego to, X , 675.

Throckmorton, sir Nicola.s, knight, secretary of state. 111., vi.

Thunder bay (lak3 Superior), X., 130.

Thurloc, John, memoir of, I., 557; George Downing, secre-

tary to, II., 416 ; takes away stiite papers, III ,
-xs.

Thurloe, "reverend Thomas, rector of Abhot'-s Roding, I.,

557.

Thurlow, Edward lord biographical notice of, VUI., 2.')6.

Thuilow, reverend Thomas, rector of Asbliekl, VIII., 2.<6.

Thuraton, Bei-,lr.ir,ir,, IV., £98, 440 ; lieutenant o.' the militia

j

o( Jamaica, 808. -
t

ieonderogue. Tierandoraga, Tiondarogo, Tionderogo,

Tiyoudaroga, Tiyondarogo, Tieonderoga), III., 801,

802, 815; the French about to fortify, VI., 1001;

tl ,'\ fortify all the passes between Crown Point and,

1003, and are reinforced at, 1021 ; scouting parties

sent out to, VII., 199; their report, ibid; mnjor

1, lUlierford killed at, 205; M. Montcalm at, 239;

general Abercromby defeated at, 345 ;
renewed efforta

to rej.air the disa.ster at, 350, 3,-)5
;

bir William John-

son returns from, 390 ; the Indians exhorted to attiick,

393; major-general Amherst in possession of, 399;

details of major-general Amherst's movements at,

400 ; its reduction secures the country to New York,

418; importance of, 424 ; the earl of Ilchester advised

lo locate his lands between Ciowu Point and, 706

;

land rear, very valuable, 742 ; the meaning of tie)

word, 7'.)3 ; the name of many places, ibid ;
ciiptain

William Franklin serves at, 837 ;
necessity of keei.iiig

in repair the fort at, 984; major Woodliull in tho

expedition against, VIII., 295 ; the French erect a fort

nt, 345 ; cohniW Bradstroet serves in the expejitiou

against, 379 ; the foit at, in a ruinon.s state, 3!)5 ; l'liilii>

Skene at the attack on, 415 ;
giinisoned by king's

troops, 4.'il ; about to be rtijstabli.shed, 468; captined

W the'Amencans, 581; tho 12d liigl.li.ndeis in the

oxpeditien again.st, 588; str.^nglh of the Amoricim

force at, 597 ; serrct intelligence received in N'-'W

Yoik from, 004; the Americans assisted in the tak-

inst of, 616; the New Englaiulers at, 659; general

Bnrgovue at, 714; colonel Clans on his way to, 722;

invested by tho Americans, Vi:^ ;
lord Howe kiUea

at, 751; colonel Hazen at, 777; tho Uritisli er.rt

works at, 806; baron de Uieakau marches to, X.,

319; the French build a fort at, 325; the French

In camp at, 355; distance of Crown Poiut iV.-.m,
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Ticonderoga

—

eontinutd.
i

383; fort VauilnMiil built at, 402; description of'
tlie falls at, 470

;
j,Un of fort Vaiidreuil at, re-

'

ci'ived in Franco, 537; major Eyre wounded at, 545
; |

fiirly snow at, S4(i
; force at, 567 , French movomcnts '

at, 641 ; journal of the military operation in 1738 i

before, 721, 921 ; battle of, 723, 727,922; plan of the
attack on, 726; names of Engli-h officers killed and
wounded at, 727, 728; ground laid out for a new
fort at, 729; account of the op,-ralions at, 734; loss

of the English at, 736, 749, 764, 7C« ; Frencli account
of Ihe battle of, 737, 741 745, 748, 752, 788, 809, 814,
840, 896, 922; French loss at, 744; names of the '

French officers killed and wounded at, 750, 798 ; no
'

Indians at the battle of, 750; force sent under general I

Abercromliie against, 766 ; M de Montcalm originally
'

intended to abandon, 781 ; instructions to general I

Montcalm on setting out for, 783; observations on I

M. de Montcalm's account of the battle of, 788; pre- i

parations made by the English to scale, 808; the
English defeated at, 809; a redoubt traced at, 850;
to be invested, 910 ; tho forty-fourth regiment at, 989.

(See Carillon.)

Ticonnondadiha, intelligence furnished by, V., 80.

Tiebout, Jonathan, ensign of militia of the city of New Y rk
IV., 810.

'

Tienhove, Nicola.s, his sloop captured bv the French, IV
,

1063.

Tienhoven, Ailriaen van, reports the condition of things on
the South river, I., 594; mentioned, 600, 601; depo-
sition of, OS to the surrender of fort Casimir, 602,
003 ; sent <m board the Swedish ship, 604, 005.

Tienhoven, Cornells van, secretary of New Nelherland, I.,

140, 193, 194, ^9o, 198, 203, 204, 206, 304, 328, 334,

362, 497, 509, 593; concludes a treaty of peace with '

the Wicijuaesgecke.-, 199 ; character of, 308, 309, 331,
'

335,502; affidavits not to he drawn except in the pre-
i

sence of, 316, 333, 335, 343; empowered by director

Stnyvesaut to api)ear for him before the states gene- I

ral, 323, 348; has to proceed in the matter of appeal
according to the usual form, 324; answer of, to the

!

coniplaintof Cornells Melyn, 325; referred, 326
; pre-

I>ared to answer cluuges against him, 341 ; ordered to

"examine the position of tho Indians at I'avonia before
they were attacked, ,345 ; the chief cause of the ruin

'

of New Netherland, 347, 396 ; ordered to be cvamined
before a committee of the states general, 349, 359,
409

; acknowledges the receipt of a letter from the
states general, 352; summoned to the Hague at the
6Uit of Cornells Melyn, 357; observations on the
boundary and colonization of New Netherland by,

359 ; delivers in an account of the public charges in

New England, 364 ; of the public lands in New Nether-
land, 365; in Holland, 392; interrogatories to be pro-
posed to, 395, 409, 414 ; details of his operations with
the Indinns, 410, 411; heads of Indians brought to

tho Manhatans kicked about by the mother-in-law
of, 4ia i requeslB Umt a day bo appointod for enteriag

610

the complaint of Cornelia Melyn, 417 ; copy of inter-

rogatories to be furnished to, 418 ; sccnoed of being
the chief fomenter of the Indian war, ibid ; answer ct,

to the remonstrance from New Netherland, 422 J

ordered to answer certain interrogatories, 433 ; sum-
moned before the committee of the states general,

434; forbid to quit Holland, 435; seduces a young
woman in Holland and conveys her to New Nether-
land, 439 ;

war with tho Indians anticipated on tho
retur.i to New Netherland of, 447; in l.ivor with
director Stuyvosant, 452; returns to New Neth«r.
land and is exposed by the young woman ho has
seduced, 453 ; quits the Hague contrary to tho order
of the states general, 454 ; fiscal Van Dyck a vic-

tim to tho intrigues of, 491; fiscal of New Nether-
land, 499, 602, 603, 604, 603, 006

; prosecuted for

seduction, 505 (see Hoochvelt) ; and the director dis-

pose of prizes as they pleas», 507 ; a perjurer and
a pest, 509,511; and others conspire against Uen-
drick van Dyck, 510 ; addicted to drunkenness, 513

;

promises to marry the basket maker's d.uighter,

614, 515; description of the personal appearance of,

515, 517; arrested by sheriff Pauw whilst living with
the basket maker's daughter, 515, 516; caught in

the act of adultery with her, 516, 617; mentioned,
U., 144; sent to arrest foreigners w?io commenced
a settlement on Long island, 145; opinion formed
by the Indians of, 151 ; present at the proclamation
of the republic of England on bong island, 152;
the town of Gravesend writes to the West India
company at .Amsterdam by, 153 ; protests against reve-
rend John I.everich for settling on Oysterbay, 160 j

against Thomas Pel, 161, "62.

Tienhoven, Mr
,
deputy to the states' general, I., 106.

Tienondaidoaga. where, T., 693.

Tienpoint, Adriaen Jorias, director of New Netherland., I

149.

Tierene, Francis, III , 632.

Tierondequat. (See Irondcquat.)

Tigawi, an Oneida chief, Vlll., 690.

Tigerhunkserode, a liiU in the Cayuga country, VII., 488.
Tikeandunk, an Onondaga sachem, VH., 113.

Tilbur; fort, loi0 Delawarr governor of, VI., 163.

Tilghnu
,
James, conjmissioner from Pennsylvania, at the

trea v at fort Stanwix, VIII., 112, 114, 137.

Tilghman, r nch, secretary to the commissioners for the
northe.n department, VIII., 610, 027.

Tilly, captain de, commands I-.is majesty's frigate la Frip-

ponne, X., 101.

Tilly de I'ille, M., commandant at Quebec, IX., 98; captain,

235; father of M. de Beavais, 473; reporU the ap-
proach of Missillimakinak Indians, 478.

Tilson, George, nnder-secretary of state, HI., xi.

Tilton, John, town clerk of Grave.«end, H., 154, 156, 159.

Timber, considerable oak and hickory, received in Amster-
dam from Now Netherland, I., 38; t» bo exported

from Now Nelherland to Eraiil, 155; tho various ports

of, .a I ew NulhcTlond, 276 ; for hotiMs and ships
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Timber— continued.

allowed to be cut on the public Unds in New Nether-

land, 401 ; duty in Holland on, 572 ;
exported from

New Netherland, II., 61, 61, 512; sent from New

York to the navy yards in England, III., 232; value

of a cargo of, sent from New York, 237; price of

plank, in 1686, 398 ; deBoription of New York, IV.,

182, VI., 121 ; better there than in New Hampshire,

IV.! 6O4'; certain descriptions of, on private property
|

proposed to be reserved to the crown, 507 ;
on Hud-

son river, Mohawk river and lake Champlain, or-

dered to be examined, 589; in New York province,

fit for masts, not to be out, ibid ; a cargo of, sent to

England from New Hampshire, 593 ; sent to Portugal

from New England, 645, 724, 773, 825 ;
difference in

the price of Norway and American, 670; price of, m

England, 672; New York, Connecticut, Massachu-

setts and New Hampshire abound with excellent,

673 ; excessive waste of, in New Hampshire, 675 ;
not

to be exported from New England to Portugal, 678;

sent to England from New York, 710, 1004; the offi-

cers at Depttord and Woolwich report on Ameri^can,

722; American, recommended for protection, 757;

the ship Fortune carries the first cargo of, from Now

York to the royal dock-yards, 780; where cut, 784;

can be sent with good advantage from the colonies to

England, 787 ; shipped from Boston to the dock-yards

of England, 795 ; exported from New England to

Spain, 825; in Canada to be preserved, IX., 28; at

Niagara, description of, 885; near Detroit, 888; on

Cape Breton, X., 7.

Timber Nland, location of, I., 607.

Timmer, Thomas, naturalized, V., 873.

Timmerman, Paulus, I., 563, 628.

Timmons, Chartes, IV., 1007.

Timothy, Delia, X, 882.

Tin. (See Minn.)

Tingle, , X., 592.

Tinicnm. (See Tinnecongh.)

Tinister, John, X., 592.

Tinker, John, governor of Bahamas, VI., 756, 761.

Tinker, lieutenaut, attends a council at Onondaga, VII., 136.

Tinmouth, lord Adam Gordon governor of Cliff fort, near,

Tinnecongh (Tamicongh, Tenaoum), I., 596,598,599, III, 343.

Tioga (Diahogo, T.-.^.ogo, Theoga, Tiago, Tiahoga, Tiaogo,

Tiawco, Tiyahoga, Tiyaoga, Tiyaogo), Delawares live

at, VII., 47, 260 ; mentioned, 104 ;
where, 110

;
an In-

dian delegation from, visits sir William Johnson, 149

;

the Indians living at, different from those on the Ohio,

156; the council fire of the Delawares at, 157;

Tediescung lives at, 197 ; sir William Johnson sends

a message to the Indians at, 245; a treaty concluded

with the Indians of, 247 ; Tediescung chief man at,

249; dispositions of the Indians settled at, 279;

Tedyuscung goes to, 320; Indians move to 331;

rL-nefsl ?-.illiv,in at, YUL, 7B5 : ft Delaware village,

X. , 688, 689, 690 ; oxen sent to, 839.

Tioga point, now called Athens, VII., 110.

Tiogwanta (Tioquanta), an Onondaga sachem, VII., 82, 97.

Tionighsariais, chief sachem of Onondaga, VII., 143.

Tionondoroga (Fort Hunter), distance from Albany, III.,

771 ; christian Mohawks about to settle at, 772 ;
the

praying castle, IV., 81 ; called the first Mohog castle,

82; the city of Albany obtains a tract of land at, V.,

960, 961; creek near fort Hunter, VI., 15. (See

Tionnontoguen.)

Tiouontate (Doonondade, Dionondade, Dionondadee, Etion-

nontate), Indian traders leave their furs in the Jesuit's

house at. III., 478 ; distance of, from Canada, 771

;

the French recalled from, IV., 571; a new trading

post set np three days' journey south of, ibid
;
men-

tioned, 97? : Iroquois capture Hurons belonging to,

IX. 202; M. de la Barre demands the restoration of

prisoners from, 237 ; a great council proposed to be

held at, 802. (See Indian tribet.)

Tiojontoguen (Tionnontogon, Thenondiogo, Tionnonta-

guen, Tlonondage, Tionondoge, Tionondogue,, the

capital of the Mohawk country, III., 163, cf.<; a

Mohawk town, 250 ;
called the third Mohawk castle,

559 565, IV., 16, 64 ; mentioned, 17 ; the old Mohawk

castle at, burnt by the French, 82 ;
father Vaillant

missionary at, IX., 762 ; reverend father Bruyas mis-

sionary at, 792. (See Tiononderoga.)

Tioraol koe, an Oneydo chief, IV., 910.

Tiorheensero, a praying Seneca sachom, IV., 656. (See

Indian language)

Tiortaharion, an I-.idian sachem, IX., 606.

Tioskate, chief of the Scioux, IX., 612.

Tiotohatton, a Seneca town, III., 251, 252.

Tiotorekoui. an Iroquois chief, IX., 385.

Tisatacout (Tonatakst), a Seneca chief, IX., 708 ;
Joncaire's

adopted father, 710 ; in the French interest, 1041.

Tipaul, Mikael, X., 881.

Tippecanoe river, the French settle at the mouth of tUo,

VU., 777.

Tirogareu, alias Cornells, a Mohawk, IV., 910.

Tirrachokoes, an Oneida sachem, HI., 805.

Titcomb, colonel Moses, in the expedition against Crown

Point, VI., 1000, 1002; killed, 1003, 1005, 1006.

Tite, George, X, 883.

Tite, Thomas, III., 31.

Tithes, reserved by the West India company, I., 123, 405;

in Canada, what, IX., 13, 28; sole support of the

parish priests, 150; taken for the support of the

army, X., 973. (See Tentht.)

Title, of the Dutch to New Netherland, I., 646; vindication

of, II., 80, 325; of the English to New Netheriand,

vindicaU-d, 302; refuted by the Dutch, 324, 325, 380;

reasserted and argued, 332, 333, 334; of the French

to Canada, IX., 781.

Titles, of director atuyvesant, I., 510; given to director Stuy-

vesant by Connecticut, II., 392 ; by captain John

Scott, 393.

Titus, Content, captain of the militia of Newtown, IV., 808.

TituB, } '-'tift of the lords of trade, Ul., 176.
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, IV., 656. (S8«

Titng, Silas, ono of tho lords of trade, III., xiil, 191, 192.

Tiurhadareio, a French Mohawk, IV., 120.

Tiyauoga, Indian uam« of Huudrick the great Mohank chief,

VII., 55. (See Thtyanoguin.)

Tjaera, Yb«, II., 101.

TJasseii, Mr., member of the states general, I., 438.

Tjerok, IV., 281.

Tjughsaghrondio (Sioehsagrondie, Teuglisaghrontey, Tiough-

saehrondie, Tienghsatlirondio, Tirck»arondia,Tjeiigh-

saghrondie, TJguhsaghrondy , Tjuchsaghroudie, Tjugh-

sachroudie, Toglisaghrondie, Tonaagroende, Trongsa-

roende, Tuclisarondie, Tuighsarondy, Tiisachrondie,

Tiishsaghroudie, Tussaghrondie, T.v.i(!haarondea), tho

five nations demand tlie demolition of the French

fort at, III., 632, 536 ; the French built a fort at, IV.,

891, 892, 894, 905, 900, 979, 981 ; alias Wawyaohtenok,

900 ; alias Fort do Tret, 908, 928 ; the principal pass

between lakes Erie and Huron, 909 j mentioned, 918,

v., 696; reason why the French built a fort at, IV.,

919 ;
proposals sent to Albany from the Indians at,

979 ; claimed by tho five nations, 981, 987; its loca-

tion, 982; some Senecas prisoners at, 989; assigned

to Great Britain, V., 543, 545 ; or Detroit, 694, 792,

VI., 899 ; the Shawanese ask leave to settle at, 99,

105, 107. (See Detroit.)

Toannodano, a Seneca chief. 111., 774.

Toast, a mysterious, drank in New Amsterdam, I., 213, 412;

the health of king William drank in New York, III.,

596, IV., 524; also of king James, III., 650; king

William's health dra-ik at Quebec, IV., 405 ; a politi-

cal, in the earl of Bellomont's time, 507 ; Mr. Hors-

nianden characterized in a, VII., 528.

Tobacco, imported into Holland, I., 42, 63, 143, 159, 160,

437 , the island of Manhatans well adapted to the

raising of, 154 ; to be imported into New Netherland

from Brazil, 155 ; the Knglish come from Virginia and
New England to New Netherland to plant, 181

;

imported into Holland, duty on, 225, 267, 572, 626
;

shipped from New Netherland ought to be exempt

from duty, 260, 207 ; number of ships employed in

the trade in, 265 ; raising of, ought to be encouraged

in New Netherland, 2U8 ; pays the expense of clear-

ing the land, 367 ; one of the earliest sources of profit

to colonists, 370; plantation on Woutervan Twiller's

land, 431; exported from tho Delaware, II., 10, and
BO'd in Amsterdam, 63 ; wages payable in, 70 ; the

price of a boat paid in, 90, 91 ; duty in New Nether-

land on Virginia and Maryland, 210 ; Maryland chiefly

occupied in raising, 211 ; estimate of the duties at the

Delaware from, 212; New Netherland carries on a

trade in Barbadoea and Virginia, 234 ; belonging to

Dutchmen brought to England and sold in the name .

of Knglish captain.s, 253 ; leave asked to import in

Amsterdam a quantity of, from New Netherland,
;

488 ; the Dutch capture a quantity of, 518, 527 ;

'

very good in New York, III., 38; large quantites of,
i

conveyed to tha Dutch from Virginia and Maryland i

iu violation of tho navigation laws, 47, 48 ; tUa city J

of Amsterdam, by the reduction of New Netherland,

loses tho whole trade ol, 69; belonging to William
Dervell seized by tho Dutch, 206 ; duty on, 217, 262,

305, 799 ; from Virginia to New York, jirojiosal res-

pecting, 352; not lit to be sent to Knglund reserved

for the Indian trade, 393 ; illegally exported from
Maryland to .Scotland, IV., 300; the planting of, to

be preferred to a trade with the western Indians,

632; the staple trade of Virginia, 1051 ; state of the

trade in, 1085 ; the money as well as the staple of

Virginia and Maryland, 1133; amount exported from
the colonies iu 1719, V , 006, 007, 008 ; annual con-

sumption of, in Great Britain, 614 ; amount of, im-
ported into Great Britain, 1714-1717, 619; not to bo
planted in Canada, IX., 89 ; price of, in 1683, 220.

Tobago, a colonie granted to Mr. Lampsoena at, I., 027, 638,

639 ; mentioned, II., 511 ; operations of the Dutch
und French at, 579; reported to be exchanged for

Oswego, VI., 592; the French reduce the island of,

X., 573

Tobarihoga, a Mohawk chief, VIII., 113.

Toby, an Indian, IV., 613, 614, 615, 616.

Todd, Anthony, secretary to the postmaster-general, VIII.,

218.

Todos los Sanctos. (See Bahia ; Bay of All Sainli.)

Togoukouaras, an-basaador from theOneidas to Quebec, III.,

126, IX., 40.

Tohagasiode, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 986.

Tohatsoon, an Onondaga sachem. III., 774.

Tohonade, three days' journey from Cadaraqui, IV., 655.

Tohonsiowanne. (See Grande Tcrre ; Ouheneisan.)

Tohowarregenni, a Seneca chief, IV., 907,

Toise, number of feet in a, X., 148.

Toisrage, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 72'J.

Tol, captain, to convey orders to New Orange for tho siir

render of New Netherland, II., 730, 731, 732.

Tolera, III., 194. 19S, 190.

Toleration, religious, in New Netherland, I., Ill; people

fly thither from Massachusetts to enjoy, 181; in

Rhode Island, II., 505; at Aehter Coll, 576; and at

fort Orange, 593 ; in New York to all except catholics,

III., 689, 822, IV., 288; lord Cornbury's views of

the act of, 1187; of diasentera provided for by the

New England chartera, VII., 365.

Tolhas, a woman killed near, VII., 315.

Toll, at the mill ought to be expended on the repairs of fort

Amsterdam, I., 499. (See Mill.)

Toilet, George, recommended for secretjiry of the province

of New York, IV., 536 ; his antecedents, ibid,

Toloquatho, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 897, 985.

Tom, captain, leader of the praying Indians, hanged. III., 243.

Tom, a negro, reprieved, V., 342; governor Hunter asks

pardon for, 371.

Tomachioke, chief of the Creek nation, concludes a treaty

with the English, VIII., 32.

Tomahawk, seldom used but to smoke through, VIII., 741;

what, IX., 479 ; ordered from JVrance, 577. (See In-

dian tanguagt.)
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Tomas, captain Jelmer, I., 308, 334, 341.

Tomasse, Biirniis, III., 741.

Tomazfn, Oabiinl, IV , 212, 220.

Tombetkbe river, VIII., 31 ; iio white scttlemenU allowed

on, 32.

Tomber, WilHnni, III., CS3.

Tompkins comity (N.w York), VII., 05.

Tonareiigoueiiioii, a Stiinca cliii-f, IX., 708.

Tonnstoro, an Onondaga saclicra. III., 774.

Tonatukst. (Sbh Thoiaroul.)

Tongtirlon, captain, comi lisbioned as a priv.iteer, IV., 1116.

Tongue, Mr., V., 318.

Tongue, Mrs., reports of improper intimacy between the

reverend Mr. St. Clare and, V., 31S.

TonihatH (Toniata Tnnniatii), iaiaud of, where, IX
, 77; the

Iro'iuol» defeated at, .'531 ; Indians of, 1050.

Tonlohae, (> Caynga ohiel, refuses to take up the hatchet

against the Kreneli, X., 187.

Tonisigliquagua, a Seiieea chief, VII., (i53.

TouDE^B nets, lilies of, VI , 27; petitioned against, 135,

13ti ; of the provin l of New York, VIII., 446.

Tonnahoorn, a Mimiima sachem, I., 000.

Tounaiionrt, M de, X., 10.") ; induces Abenakis to march

against the Kng!ish, 218, 219.

Tomiel, Mr., HI , 132.
j

Tonnelier le. (See B/i(tnui(

)

I

Tonnenian, Peter, notice of, II., 34; a conimi.ssioncr to take
,

evidence in the case of Juan Gailli.rdo and lii.-s negroes,
j

3.'), 40, '13 ; member of the council of New Nether-
j

land, 41 |
meiitiomd, 249, III., 70.

le Tonnerre, chief of the Ko.t Indians, killed, IX., 686.

Tonniata river, X., 349. (See Tonihata.)

Tonnor.eliiouta, an Iroquois chief, IX., 385.

Touti (Town-tii), Henry de, memoir of. III., HSO; wour J,

IX., Ml, l^i at Michilimakinak, 164; rr. rus to

Canada from fort St. Louis, 249 ; fort St. '. ...s given

up to, 2!ii ; at the Illinois, 275 ; to mar i at the head

of the Indians, 270 ; govern i De"-. viile sends for,

283 ; M. do la Fore.st reque ,ui y-^- mission to join, 284 ;

c'ommissioned to 1- ng tlie Imnois to the aid of gov-

ernor Denonville, iQO; goes in search of M. de la

Sallt, 301, 343; ordtie.i tc attack the Iroquois,

315; furnished with guns for the Illinois, 310;

unsuccessful in his searcli for M. de la Salle, 323;

mentioned, 327, 328, 021 ; reci.mnienaed to the favor

of tht king, 32J ; in the e.\pedition again.-t the Sone-

ca.', 331 , 340 ; arrives at Niagara, 332 ; his service.s com-

mended, 337; returns to the Illinois, 339 ; deserves

to be rewarded, 351 ; in commund at foil St. Loui.-,

3ti2; his services necessary in tli" approachini; i-am-

ppign, 377; at fort St. Louis, 434; fort St. Louis

granted to, 453, 494; conimaudai;t at the Illinois,

5l9, 700.

Tonti, M ,
junior, builds a fort in the country of the Uowagan-

has, IV., 488, ::'M>; Senecas killed near a fort gani-

soned by, 690; endeavors to prevent far Indians

trading at Albany, V , 709 ; apjiointed to command

at Michilimakiuac, IX., 070 ; ad- laea count Frouteuac

of the defection of some of the Indians, C»3 ; bunit

an Iroquois, 084 ; r 'uruh to Queh/.c, 095 ; his report,

0!l6; brings Frenchmen down froii Mlcliilimakinnc,

712; about to be sent to Detroit, 713; recommended

'or increase of pay, 714; mentioned, 701; disposes

of all the powder in Detroit before leaving the place,

800; charges against, 819, 820; removed from fo.'t

Frontenar, 820 ; sent to Petroit, 855 ; brings -.festeru

Indiana to Mi>ntrBal, 858 ; arre-sts Frenchmen on the

way to trade at Oswego, 1049 ; commandant at fort

Frontennc, X., 30.

Tonty, Isle of, distance of Catarorony from, V., 590; where,

X., 122; modern name of, 350.

Tonyn, governor Patrick, member of .he commission for

restoring peace, VIII., 738; biographical notice of,

742.

Tooker, John, II., 041.

Tophani, Jo., III., 41.

Tophlin, M., secretary to governor Denonville, IX , 336.

Topographical description of the country b«twet-n the month y

of the Oswego river and Albany, X., 074

Topaham, the commonwealth fleet del^.ted at, II., 599.

Torbay, llie prince of Orange lands at. 111., 600; a ship from

New Hampshire with limber arrives at, IV ,
773.

I

Torcy, Jean llaptiste Colbert, marquis de, minister of loreign

I

atlairs, X, v.

', Toriauo, lieoige, member of the council for trade. III., ji.

;
Tories, friends ot . -merica, call'.-', V"

,

j

728.

' Tornado'- ..ew Netherland subject to, 1
,
;78.

i Tr-)'- ..-r. Tiiomas, lieutenant of militia,! the city ot New

I
York, IV., 810.

Toronteshati, orator of the Iroquois I' ,
104.

Toronto (Taranto), the expedition t.i ae Ohio halts at, VI.,

830 ; value of the Indian tr.ide ,
VII., 1000 ;

ancient

Indian villag.' at, IX., 218; M. de : Durantaye pre-

pares to secure the pass at, 300, 302 ; . uitioned, 327

;

I
length of the carrying- place at, 8»9: i; i .mi^ of, 1050;

1 a lort built at, X., 201 ; trade at, fani. '"'!: f'"'

]

Rouille built ..t, 246; news from, ibid, ii-
:

' ..rs

entertained for, 250; to be burnt in case the English

I

appear there, 824; orders sent to, ',132.

! Torrington, [Arthur Herbert,) earl of, admiral, tr ucherous

conduct of, II., 572; one of tlie lords of trade, HI.,

I
710.

,
Torrington, [George Byng, lat] viscount, first lord of tlia

admiralty, V., 852 853.

Torsac (Taisac, Tersaque), lieutenant de, scalped, X., 469,

490; killed, 480, 437, 488, 489.

Tosinawejigo, a Cayuga sacliem, IV., S93.

Tosoquatho, a Mohawk saeheni, IV., 728.

Tosoquathua, a Seneca chief, IV ,
910.

;
Tostowathe, a Seneca sachem, IV., 980.

i

Totabel, lieutenant, mortally wounded, X., 1085.

i Totatiror . a chief near Montreal, IX . 600; two Senecas pre-

1 setited to, 042.

', Totems of the northern and western ludians, IX., 1052. (See

I

hUian loumt.)
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^, 590; whero,

s, IX. ,1002. (See

To the Deirayeil Iiihnliitants of the City and Colony of New
York, n printed pnpiT addressed, VIII, 199 ; a reward
olTiTi'd for the disoovory of its mithor, 208; Alexan-
der McDoiiR.U author of, ibid.

Totontiakton, a Sin.ca villugF, IX., 334, or the village of the
t onception, 3ti7.

Totten, Joseph, member of the general committee of New
York, VUI., 601.

Tolte,), Cro9«nuld, iind others, piiroha.se land from the
Indians, VIU., 5C9

; promised a patent on subscribing
a deolarntion of loyalty, 570.

Totteroy creek. III, 194.

Touciiho, in the Onondag.i country, IX., 37,).

Toulon, roadiime. III , 53.5. (See Doloni
)

Toiilon, M de la Jonquiiire iit the siege of, X , 250.
Toulouse, count de, V., 591', IX., Olti.

Touii, Cornells, notary public at Amsterdam, I., 3,J8, 359,
Tounsei), 'I'liiimas, ni;igi,stiute of Oysterbay, II., 592.

j

Tournoi.s reverend Jcun B;iptiste, S. J., missionary at Sault
St. Louis, X., 19; notice of, 2ti7.

Tourville, chevalier de, commands tlio French frigate la
'

Saiivage, X , 405, 413, 4IH ; M. de Montcalm writes to

the minister of war by, 421.
"^.' venijow removes from New York to Canada, IV

^47.

To« idicho, a Cayuga sachem, IV., 898, 986.
I

Towivekonnio, a Seneca sachem, IV., 98G. I

Tow ,rois, a Seneca sachem, IV., 729. i

To-asquaye, a Dinondadeo ludiaii, IV., 979.
j

1 /H-asouuege, a Seiuca sachem, IV., 729.

Tower, Henry, ensign of miiiiiu for Kastohester, IV., 810. '.

Towers, captain, wounded, Vll., 39C.
j

Town courts, (h-te Coiir/».) I

Town othcer.-', Islip empowered to elect, V., 185, 210.

Townesand, Uobert, magistrate of Oysterb.-iy, II., (iS5. (See
j

Tounitn.)
I

Townly, colonel Richard, openly drinks king James' health,
j

lll.,ti.)ti; lliestoNewJ.isey, 701, 71ti; recommended
j

for a seat in the council, 75G; iiiember of the .New
|

York council, 818, IV., 284; suspended from the!
council, 39S, 020; reasons for his suspension 399;
dead, v., 204, 335, 338, 355.

Towns, patroons to have the privilege of nominating the
oiHeers of their, I., 120, 402; the West India company I

reserves the light of erecting, 123, 405 ; and villages !

recommended to be formed in .New .N'.'therland, 151, '

153, ICI ; in New Englaml, how govei m,hI, 2I)(>.
|

Townsend, colonel, attends the congress at .New London, V i

1J9. ' '*

I

Townsend, admiral Isaac, biographical notice of, X., 31 ; j

lommands the lleetat Loui3bourg,44, 53; at Ant:gua
4(j ;

captain Rous attached to the fleet of, CO.
'

Townsend, John, ciistom house officer, IV., 510; forced to

resign his commission, ibid.

Townsend (Tounseni, Roger, complains of the [leople of

Weslchester, II., 072; order in the case of, 093, 718. .

(See rauiMcn; 2'ow)Utaii<i.}
j

[

Townshend, Audrey, marries captain Orme, VL, 990.

Townshend, Charles, [2d] viscount, secretary of state, fit
,

viii, ix, v., 8.')2, 853; member of the privy council,

412, .iSg; Caleb Heatlicute writes to, on the dangers
which tlnealiii the colonies from the Krench, 431,

432; notifies the appointment of John Moulgomerie
to be governor of New York and New Jersfy, 823,
824, 833.

Townshend, [Charles, 3d] viscount, his daughter marries
cajtaiu Orme, VI., 990.

Townshend, Charles, ono of the lords of trade, yi., xvil,

xviii, VI , 597, 598, 039, 753, 755, 702, 791.

Townshend, [George, lat] marquis of, captain Orme marries
a sister of, VI., 990 ; brigadi.T-general, signs the capi-

tulation of Quebec, X., 10(17, 1013; one of his ser-

vanss deserts, 1025; a.ssumes the command of tho
army at Quebec, 1041.

Townshend, lieutenant-colonel Rogei, killed at Ticonderogs,
VI, 990, Vll. ,401.

Townshend, Thomas, sectetary of state, III., x. (See Sid-
tiry.)

Townshend, Thomas, under-secretary of state, III., xt.

Townships, granted by New Hampshire west of Connecticut
river, VII., 590, 008, 015, GIG, 931; granted by New
York, 902, 903, 904, 905.

Toyaragniudiagiie, chief of the White River Indians, IX.,

703.

Toyennoguen, a Mohawk chief. (See Theyanoguin.)

Tracts written by the revereiul .Mr. .Megapoleusis, titles of,

I., 49C. (See Books; Pamphlef)
Tracy (Tra.si), Alexander do I'rouville, marquis de, titles of,

HI., 121, 122; treaty of p. ace between the upper
Iroquois and, 121, 125. IX.,4.) 40; .sends an expedition

against th.' Mohawks, III., 120 IX., 46, 80 ; referred

to. III., 127, 128; served in the West Indies, 129;
letters to tlifi commissaries of Albany from, ibid,

131, irO; governor Nicolls' letter to, 133 150; lakes

po.ssession of the Mohawk villages, 13.> ; under orders
for the West Indies, 141 ; h.is little good will for the
Dutch, 147; further letters of, 151, 152; served ia

Germany, 154; the Iroquois conclude a treaty with,

S07; governor of Canada, IX., vii; his commission
to be lieutenant-general in America, 17; extracts of

a letter from Ilugnes dr Lyoiine to, 22; int'iidant

Talon to h;ive cotninunication of the instructions to,

25; ordered to Canada, ibid; authorized to build
forts there, 20 ; inspects the foria in Canada, i;9, S3;
preparing to go against the enemy. 32 ; in teeblo

health, 35 ; aided by M. Courcelles, 30; .M. Talon to

consult, 41; his soldiers settle in Canada, 43; M.
Talon furii -lies his opinion to, on the question of

attacking the Mohawks, 52 ; number of batteaux

furnished to, 55 ; returns from the expedilion against

thf Mohawks, 50; chastises the Iroquoi>, 79 ; went
by water to attaik till' Mohawks, 140; conquers the

Iroquois, 207, 'J'A\ 3S1, 702 ; makes peace with them,

381, 382; deputy-viceroy over America, 784; arrives.

ia Canada, 78$.

iff'
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Tr»de, with Amerlc, Ac. a compnny projected In HolUnd

toc.rryon, I., 8; petition for an exclusive right to

carry on, 13, 14, 15, 21, 25; in rura, maito and

wampum, th." WtHt India company claim a monopoly

of the, 88; articles rMpecting, 110; along the An.erl^

can coast to be opened to the people of New Nethaf-

land, 112; opened, 121; to the colonies, opened to

the people of the United Netherlands, 162, 173, 214,

215, 220, 501 ; to the Caribbean islands, to he en-

couraged, 219; to Angola and New Netherland

opened, 220; regulation of, in 1045, 222; to the

Virginias, New Netherland and New France, monopo-

lized In 1645 by the West India company, 223;

new suggestions for the Improvement of, 242
;

free,

demanded for New Netherland, 260, 268, 269;

burdens of the New Netherland, 262; the English

endeavor to monopolize tlio wampum, 269 ;
of New

Netherland, much injured by rumors of confisoa- i

tiou, 313 ; trammeled in various respects, 336 ;
plan :

for Improving the New Netherland, 362; carried

on by New England, 370 ; advantages to be derived

from the abolition of duties on, 374 ;
injuries which

the imposition of duties does to, 375 ;
proposition

respecting the New Netherland, to be transmitted to

the several chamber? of the West India company.

377 ; free, in New Netherland, 422 ; ought to be en-

couraged, 432 ; to Virginia and the Caribbean islands,

proposal for the freedom of, 437 ; a committee of the

common council of Amsterdam appointed to inquire

into tlie best means of improving the New Netherland,

609; with foreign countries open to New Netlierland,

U. 58, 60, 61 ; overlaud with Delaware suggested to i

the g'^vernmeut of Maryland, 98 ;
suggestions re-

specting, 201 ; extent of the privilege of exclusive,

granted to the Dutch West India company, 228; be-

tween Brazil and Portugal, the Dutch exclud.d from

the, 511 ; benelits to the Dutch, from iwssessing New

Netherland, 526; in peltry reserved to the West

India company, 555 ; excessive duties in Holland on

tlio Now Netherland and Virginia, 752, 753, 754, 755,

756; captain William Clayborne licensed to carry

on a, in all parts of America, HI., 15 ; the Dutch in

New York reviuest liberty of, witli Holland, 163 ;
in

beaver in danger of bein^ diverted by tlie French,

164; clause in the capitulation for tlie surrenderor

fort Amsterdam in favor of freedom of, 165, 166 ;

free to Scotland, the common council of New York

petition for, 187 ; annual amount of customs from the

colonial, 211 ; internal of New York foreigners exclud-

ed from, 238 ;
j)rincipal places in New York of, 2til

;

between New England and New York what it con-

sists of, 264 ; of New York, obstructiuus to the, 399;

g(jverner Dongan accused of being concerned in,4tt7;

between New York and the West Indies much dimin-

ished, IV., 112; course of, in New York, 186, 1133;

instructions respecting the, of New York, 289 ;
the

laws respecting, to be observed, 291 ; Maryland oar-

riei on an illegal, with Scotland, 300; of New York,

doubles within ten years, 317 ;
greatly increased In

Now York, 388 ; illegal, very great in New York, 434,

792; New York prospers by illegal, 461
;
proofi thereof,

462; governor Fletcher connives at Illegal, ibid, 483;

between Madagascar and New York, report on the,

642 ; illegal, flourishes on Long island, 591 ;
impedi-

ments thrown in the way of the colonial, 773; Massa-

chusetts anxious for a free, with all the world,

789 ; the earl of Bellomont's remarks on the colonial,

791; Illegal, at Boston, ibid; autliora on, quoted,

792 ; in peltries between Canada and the Kngiiah

colonies prohibited, ibid; Illegal, carried on between

the Menadea and Holland, 793 ; of New York in 1703,

sUte of the, 1054 ; illegal, at Rhode Island, 1079 ;

state of the tobacco, 1085 ; effects of .pioen Anne's war

on, 1086, 1090 ; of New York, what it consists in, 1150;

of New York, report on the, called for, V., 6 ;
carried

on by the British colonies with Surinam and Curasao,

30, 31 ; course of, at New York in 1708, 57 ;
illegal,

in 'the colonies, report on, 58 ; clause in an act for the

encouragement of, to America, 101 ; summary of the

laws for the regulation of, with the planUtions, 144;

illegal, carried on from New York, 169 ;
parliament

passes an act for the encouragement of, in America,

283; illegal, carried on from Pennsylvania, 300; of

New York, what it consists of, 460, 556 ;
of tlio West

Indies interrupted by French ships, 469; in New

York stimulated by the issue of bills of credit, 494,

600 ; a proclamation issued in New York forbidding

all illegal, with the French plantations, 497 ;
between

New York and Canada, annual value of the, 552;

Nova Scotia capable of a good, 593; of Now Hamp-

shire, 595; of Massachusetts, 597; of New York with

Great Britain, annual amount of, 601 ;
of New Jersey,

003; of Pennsylvania, 604; of Maryland, 606; of

Virginia in 1719, 608; of North Carolina, 609; of

South Carolina in 1719, 610; report on the planta-

tion, 613 ; of New York, Mr. Colden's account of,

685; between Canada and New York, remarks of the

commissioners of Indian alTairs on », 740 ;
between

Great Britain and New York, return of the,^ from

17211-1728, 897; of New York in 1737, VI., 127; in

1747,393; in 1749, 510; between Albany and Canada,

histo'ry of, VU., 16 ; irregular, carried on from Rhode

Island and New Jersey, 225, 226 ; between the colonies

and Holland, 271, 272 ; the board of trade required to

report on African, 522 ; illegal, carried on in America,

548 ; increased activity in New York against illegal,

584; early diversion down the Mississippi of western,

599'; New York merchants petition the house of

commons in regard to the intercolonial, 612; petition

of the Albany merchants for the regulation of tlio fur,

613; ilhgal, in New York and New Jersey, 666; of

New York in 1772, VIII., 446 ;
contraband, carried on

between New York and Holland, 487; proldbitudwith

the revolted colonies, 668 ; overland between Boston
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ami Qiiubec, IX., 70; effortu for lliu control of the

weetern, 202; iKtwccn Cttim.la and the Knglinh oolo-

niim abnolutfly forbidilen, 779, 87U, 057, 1029.
Tr»de, Indian, i)roiio»ed to Iw aiirri'UuHred by the Wi'St

India company, I., 107; oonmnniencea of ojioning

the, 150, 181, 182; rocommeuded to be confined to

patroons and freemen, 154 ; regulation re«ixicting the,

600; goods obtained in Ilollund for. 111 , KM; regu-

lations of Maesnehunetts con.nruing, 213; the best

branch of tlie revenue, 423 ; duty iuipoxed on goods
for, 499 ; goviirnor Dongan demands a aliare of " the

sheep's fleece " for the Knglish, 528. 629 ; conimunco-
nient of tlie, in New Netlieriand, IV., 3.'i3 ; the earl

of Bellomont turns his attention to (lie imjirovement

of the, 488; Robert Livingston's views on the west-

ern, 500; an net jiii.ssed to encourage tlie, V., 390;
course of the, 480 ; ouglit to be free, 020; inthewest,
cfl'orts made to secure it for New York, 056; a grant

made to encourage, witli the remote Indians, 683;

goods proper for, 728 ; between Albany and Montreal,

729; goods for, whence importerl, ibid; its rise and
progress, 732; measures adojited to prevent, between

Canada and New Yoi k, 710 ; affidavit of Messrs. Groes-

beck and Suliuyler in relation to the, 743; proceed-

ings before the board of trade on the New York ads
regulating the, 74.5-737; governor Burnet excuses

himself f<ir having printed the papers on the, 756;

the New York legislature adoiit a new plan to encou-

rage, 775, 778, 781 ; the acts for the encouragement of,

abandoned, 778; an act for regulating, passed, 781,

811, 812; the opinion of tlie board of trade on the

New York acts n-gulatiiig, 897 ; a company proposed

to be incorporated to carry on the, 907; at Oswego in

1749, return of, VI., 538; proposed rules for the, at

Oswego, VII , 27; outline of the plan for the, 571;

plan for its regulation, 637; lieutenant-governor

Coldcn's observations on, 667 ; sir William Johubou's

views on the regulation of thi', 871 ; the stamp act

puts a stop to the issuing of licenses in New York for,

877; sir William Johnson's report on the state of,

953; the lords of trade called on to report proper

regulations for, 981 ; eiTects of the cession of Canada
on, 999; persons to take out licenses for, VllI , 21;

suggestions of the boaid of trade on, 21; iti regula-

tion left to the resjiective colonies, 55 ; commission-

ers appointed to regulate, 207; no ecclesiastic nor

religious to be concerned in, IX., 126 ; count de t'lon-

tennc interested in, 131; elforts making to attract it

to New York, 132, 133 ; memoir of iutendant Ouclies-

neau on the, 109 ; another memoir on tlie, 211 ; differ-

ent jirices in regard to, 408 ; what it consists of, 757
;

licenses issued in Canada for, 954.

Trade and navigation acts, uiercliants of Holland remon-

strate against the, I., 436 ; exclude foreigners from the

coniuiorce of the Knglish colonies, 488 ; early instance

of evasion of, II., 253; order in council to enforce,

111., !•! ; instruction to govwrnor Dongan relating to,

79

382; Massachusetts accused of violating the, 678,

68; , disregarded in the colonies, 814, IV., 13, 31,

VI., 765 ; the earl of Bellomont endeavors to enforce

the, IV., 303; give great discontent in New York,
319 ; Massachusetts disaatisfled » ith the, 789 ; due to

the selllshneas of the London merchants, ibid; chief

Justice Atwood endeavors to enforce the, in the colo-

nies, 931 ; evasions of the, 932 ; chief justice Jami-

son's opinion of the application of the, to the com-
merce between New Yoik and East Jersey, V., 235;

exclude aliens from the privilege of being merchants
in any of the colonies, 497 ; parliament proposes to

revise, VIL, 824.

Trade, the board of, established. III., xiii, 30, 32, 572, IV.,

145 ; Instructions for the, IK., 34 ; orders and proceed-

ings of the, 36; report again.->t allowing Dutch ships

to trade to New York, 175; enlarged, 190; jurisdic-

tion of, 192; report of, on the recapture of New York,

211 ; dissolved, 228 ; succeeded by a committee of the

privy council, 229 ; reports of Kdmund Randolph to,

240, 567, IV., 300; order of, calling for information

about New York and Ni'w England, III., 257; answer

of governor Andros to certain inquiries of, 262; (jrder

in council referring collector Dyre's petition to, 319
;

writings relating to the province of New Y'ork deli-

vered to, 354; charter of liberties and privileges of

New York vetoed by, 357; instruct governor Dongan
to report quarterly, &c , 373 ; news of the revolution in

Boston transmitted to, 574, 578 ; recommend that a new
governor be sent to New York, 618; colonel .Slough-

ter's proposals concerning New York submitted to,

622; minute of, respecting the New York records,

710 ; letter of the proprietors of East Jijisey to, 838
;

minute of, on a letter from governor Fletcher,

IV., 31 ; representation to be made by colonel Lod-

wick to, 32 ; abstract of governor Fletcher's letters

to, 36; memorial presented by colonel Lodwick to,

53 ; letters of governor Fletcher to, 55, 68, 72, 74, 84,

113, 150, 158, 160, 173, 198, 233, 273, 277, 293 ; order

a pardon to be prejjared for the adherents of Leisler,

83; letters of the council of New York to, 99, '245,

850, 8.')7, 865, 867 ; determine the quotas of men to be

furnished by the several colonies, 101 ; proceedings

of, on Robert Livingston's petition, 127, 1'29 ; report

of, on William I'enn's petition, 108 ; petition of

Robert Livingston to, 131 ; his letter to, 137 ; order

of, on his petition, 138 ; transmit to governor Fletcher

copy of the evidence taken against him, 143 ; papers

relating to the northern parts of America referred to,

166 ; answer of governor Fletcher to the charges pre-

sented against liiiu to, 178 ; repiesentalion of Messrs.

Brooke and NicoU to, 181, and their plan for securing

the province of New York submitted to, 183 ; pro-

ceedings thereupon, 185; representation of Messrs.

Qouverneur and Leisler to, 197 ; John Nelson's

report on the state of the colonies to, 206; letter

of, to governor Fletcher, 225, 255 ; report of, on

the northeru colonies, 227; repott ou the affairs of
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New York by, 230 ; Robert Livingston's memorial to,

252 ; memorial of Messrs. Brooke and Nicoll to, 254

;

report cf, on tl-.e union of New York with the other

colonies, 259 ; the appointment of tlie earl of Bollo-

mont as governor of Now York, &c., announced to, 261

;

submit drafts of his commission, 262 ; their report

against an act declaratory of the people's rights,

passed by the assembly of New York, 263; memorial

of the earl of Beilomont to, 265 ; their answer, ibid

;

representation on the state of New York submitted

to 283 ; letters of the earl of Beilomont to, 296, 302,

306, 313, 320, 332, 362, 377, 397, 409, 417, 421, 425,

438, 441, 487, 501, 507, 612, 515, 518, 528, 531, 549,

687, 599, 606, 636, 643, 068, 684, 686, 712, 768, 768,

770, 781, 820, 833, 84s ; loi'-ers to the earl of Beilo-

mont fro..., 297, 299, 412, 452, 474, 530, 544, 630,

6*1, 666, 698, 771, 819, 840, 852; report of, on cer-

tain parts of lord Bellomont's commission, 359;

statement of Thomas Weaver, agent for the province

of New York, to, 384 ; their report on the province of

New York, 385; order in council on a report of, 411

;

letters to secretary Vernon from, 435, 475, 818;

colonel Fletcher sends his answer to the com-

plaints against him to, 443 ; memorial of Mr. Weaver,

agent for the province of New York, to, 451 ;
proceed-

ings of, on the charges against governor Fletcher,

466, 471, 47.' ; their instructions in regard to patent

offices iu tlie colonies, pirates, &c., 530 ;
their report

;

on th. tittde between New York and Madagascar,
|

642; lettei to the lords justices from, J83 ;
employ-

j

meuts in the colonies sold by one of, 816 ;
their ,

report on the forts iu the plantitions, 830 ;
letters to ,

lieutenant-governor Naufan fron., 864, 887; letters
j

of Bol«rt Living.5ton to, 870, 883, 912, 1063, 1074,

1124; letters of lieutenant-governor Nanfiin to, 879,

880, 888, 911, 915, 916, 92i, 927, 942, 943, 944,

1001, 1043, 1073, 1130; letter of secretary Hedges to,

883; letter to the king from, 884; letters of chief

justice Attwood to, 885, 923, 929 ; letters of lord

Cornbury .0, 812, 926, 955, 958, 9.^9, 960, 907, 971,

975, 977, 999, 1000, 1001, 1003, 1017, 1019, 1021,

104^, 1057. 1080, 1064, 1069, 1072, 1075, 1090, 1100,

1103^ 1105, nil, 1113, 1120, 1131, 1136, 1142, 1145,

1165, 1180, 11«1, 1186, 1189, V., 20, 39, 55, 64, 06 ;

letters of attorney-general Brougliton to, IV., 913,

1108 ; letters to lord Corubury from, 925, 948, 962,

963, 966, 1025, 1026, 1029, 1038, 1041, 1065, 1079,

1081, 1117, 1119, 1138, 1141, 1166, 1171, 1175, 1179, I

V. 1 5 ; inemorinl of Messrs. Aihlerley and hodwick

to IV., 949 ; lottei of colonel Hayard to, 951 ;
letters

of' sir Edward Norihey to, 354, 1118, 1125; letter to

the earl of Manchester from, 9!)4 ; letters to tlie earl of
j

Nottingham from, 965, iO,30, 1031 ; Mr. Champaiite's
j

memorial to, 1027, 1033, 1076 ; their report on the

condition of the New York, 1035 ;
petition of the

j

countess of Belloiaoiit to, 1042, 1051 ; letters Of oolo-
j

nel Quary to, 1045, 1082, V., 17, 30; letter of John
|

Chamberlayne to, IV., 1077 ; letter of captain Thomas

Wenham to, 1119; letter to the queen from, 1123;

their report on Robert Livingston's petition, 1126

;

report of captain Congreve to, 1128 ; letter of lieu-

tenant-governor Ingoldesby to, 1162 ; call for infor-

mation on divers points, V., 6 ; report of, on the act

vacating governor Fletcher's extravagant grants, 21

;

on the complaint of Mr. Budge against lord Cornbury,

26; the assemblies of America, if not prevented, will

furnish plenty of work to, 33 ; informed of the rp-

pointment of lord Lovelace to be governor of New

York and New Jersey, 39; Mr. Popple secretary

to 41, 48 ; their report on lord Lovelace's instruc-

tions, 42; petition of sundry Palatines referred to,

44; letters to lord Lovelace from, 46, 72; their report

on the petition of John Rayner to be appointed attor-

ney-goneral of New York, 49 ; their report on f.e

petition of the Palatines, 53 ; recommend that a glebe

and salary be granted to the minister of the Palatines,

63 ; Caleb Heathcote's letter to, apolOo'izing for his

letters respecting naval stores, ibid ; letters of lord

Lovelace to, 67; their report ou the New York

act regulating foreign coin, ibid ;
petition of chief

justice Mompesson to, 69
;

prepare a memorial on

the British title to the sovereignty over the five

nations, 74, 75; letters of colonel Nicholson and

Vetch to, 78; letter of collector Byerley to, 80;

their report respecting the Palatines, 87; letter of

lady Lovelace to, 89; ordered to pvpare a com-

mission for Robert Hunter, as governor of New York,

91; transmit draft of governor Hunter's commis-

sion, 92; transmit to the secreta.y of state some

points respecting the impressment of seamen, 98;

colonel Hunt, r submits his suggestions to, for the

employment of the Palatines, 112, 113; colonel Quary

makes a report on Maryland and New York to,

114 ; their report on the plan for settling the Pala-

tines, 117 ; transmit draft of governor Hunter's in-

structioiiB, 122 ; recommend sundry changes in tlio

councils of New Yo.k and New Jersey, 123; letters of,

to governor Hunter, 154, 159, 173, 186, 198, 251,282,

285, 302, 333, 360, 367, 412, 421, 434, 470, 500, ,'i03,

617 ; their report respecting the Palatines appioved,

158 ; instruct gov.^inor Hunter to check an illegal

trade carried on between Ni'W York and the West

Indies, 159; reciuest that governor Hunter be instructf.l

to carry out tli.ir plan for the employment of the Pala-

tines, 160; colonel Quary calLs tli.'ir attention to cer-

tain acts passed in the colonies, 161 ; lieutei.ai.t-,{OV-

ernor Ingoldesby reports the affairs of his government

to 164; three Indian sachems are presented to, 105;

governor Hunter reports his arrival at New York to,

166 and the progress of affali'S in his governmints,

no', 177, 183, 199, 216, 262, 297, 304, 339, 344, 347,

350 355, 356, 365, 378, 380, 381, 389, 399, 402, 116,

419, 436, 457, 475, 477, 481, 482, 48.1, 497, 503, 505,

607 611, 514, 534, 540 : letters of Mr Bridger to, on

tUe'subJect of the Palatines, &o., 174, 176; are of
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opinion tliat the council of New York has a riglit to

amend money bills, 184, 285 ; their report ou naval
stores and tlio Palatine.s, 188 ; on the differences be-

tween governor Hunter and the assembly of New York,

190; memorial of William Polhampton to, on military

and naval frauds in New York, 193
;
prepare a bill to

be laid before parliament for granting a standing reve-

nue in New York, 197 ; secretary Clark's letters to,

237, 238, 249, 250 ; order governor Hunter to fur-

nish information agreeably to his instructions, 283

;

make a report on the condition of affairs in New
York, 287 ; recommend that parliament settle a reve-

nue in that province, 288 ; discrepancies in the Pala-

tine accounts explained to, 289 ; an answer to lord

Clarendon's observations respecting the Pal.itines fur-

nished to, 290; the council of New York complain to,

of the course pursued by the assembly, 292 ; governor
Hunter informs them of tlio dismal situation of affairs

in the province of New York, 297 ; recouu.iend that

the support to the Palatines be continued, 303 ; call

the attention of the secretary of state to the pruten-

Bions of the assembly of New York, 329, and a^ik for

the intervention of parliament, 330 ; their report on
the claims of the heirs of the late earl of Stirling,

ibid
; a petition of the merchants of New York referred

to, 331 ; their report thereon, 332 ; recommend the

pardon of certain slaves in New York, 34(i ; complain
of the assembly of New York, 359 ; recommend that

parliament pass a bill to settle a revenue at New York,
ibid, 31)1 ; submit a new commission for governor

Hunter, 391; lord Clarendon transmits objections to

certain acts to, 398 ; submit drafts of Instructions

for governor Hunter for approval, 402; memorial of

the assembly of New York to, in answer to the earl

of Clarendon's objectlonn, 405 ; Mr. Lodwick lays

advices recently received from the northern colonies

before, 422 ; recommend the confirmation of Lewis

Morris as chief justice of New York, 429 ; incjulre

respecting the disposition of moneys appropriated for

forts in the province of New York, and communicate
objections to certain acts, 435 ; extract of a letter from
governor Hunter communicated to, 455; their letter

to secretary Stanhope, recommending presents for

the Hve nations, 467, an increase of the military

for the province of New York, 468, and the pre-

paration of naval stores, 469 ; keep separate books
for the different American provinces, 470 ; their

observations on divers New York acta, 471, 501
;

a memorial respecting the passage from tin! St.

Lawrence to the Mississippi laid before the, 502
;

receive complaints of (be levying of duties in New
York on li;l|gll^h ships, 517 ; their report on the New
York act for paying the public debts, 522 ; recommend
Its couHrmation, 526, and the repeal of the act for the

oaBier partition of lands in Joint tenancy, 627 ; letters

of Mr. Schuyler, presidentof the council of New York,

to, 531, 633, 537, 541, 649, 658 ; report of, on the

petition of captain John Evans, 535 ; notifled of the

appointment of William Burnett to be governor of

New York and New Jersey, 636; prepare draft of

his commission, 538 ; submit draft of his instructions,

541 ; consent to the assembly of New York naming its

own treasurer, 546 ; lieutenant-governor Spotswood'a
letter, complaining of the five nations, laid before,

548; information on the revenue, trade, &c , of Now
York, furnished to, 851; petition of the Palatines

referred to, 553; minute of, respecting the Pala-
tines, 570; governor Burnett informs them of his
arrival at New York, 572; the agent of the Palatines
addresses a petition to, 574; governor Burnet trans-
mits an account of the affairs in his government, 576,
582, 584, 585, 586, 630, 643, 644, 646, 649, 655, 682, 684,

698, 700, 709, 711, 725, 735, 736, 766, 772, 776, 781, 783,'

810, 818, 821, 825, 841, 846; letters to governor Bur-
net from, 583, 645, 647, 697, 706, 745, 779 ; their

report on the British plantations in America in 1721,
591 ; on frauds in the granting of lands in New York,
650

;
on a New York act for the encouragement of the

Indian trade, 707; their proceedings ou the New
York acts regulating the Indian trade, 746, 757, and
report on these acts, 760, 897; Cadwallader Golden'g
memorial to, against the partition act, 807 ; call atten-

tion of the duke of Newcastle to the erection of the
French fort at Niagara, 815, 845; notified of the ap-
polntment of John Montgomerie to be governor of
New York and New Jersey, 823; prepare drafts of
his commissions, 824; Informed that the governor of
Canada has summoned fort Oswego, 825; urged to
call attention to fort Niagara, 826 ; their report against
the New York partition act, 843 ; letters of governor
Montgomerie to, 855, 856, G58, 871, 877, 889, 894,
897, 903, 920; letters of, to governor Montgomerie,
870, 876, 922; Lewis Morris' letters to, 882, 931, 9.'i7;

letter of attorney-g.meral Brcdley against the assem-
bly of New York to, 899 ; call the attention of tho
secretary of state to the further encroachments of
the French in western New York, 918; letters of
president Van Bam to, 924, 925, 930 ; informed that
colonel Cosby is appointed governor of New York,
930; command president Van Dam to hold courts of
chancery, 931; prepare draft of colonel Cosby's
commission, 932; report on the fort erected by
the French at Crown Point, 933; suggest modifi-
cations in the instructions to the governor of New
York, 934 ; letters to governor Cosby from, 935

;

letters of governor Cosby to, 936, 937, 933, 956,
9(i0; instruct governor Cosby to annex the eipilva-

lent land to some of the New York counties, 950

;

letter of governor Cosby to, on the dllBculties between
him and Mr. Van Dam, VI., 4 ; write to governor Cosby
on the subject of New York acts and of Mr. Van Dam,
16 ; attorni'y-general Bradley complains again of the
proceedings of the New York assembly to. 17 • goveruor
Cosby complains of James Alexander to, 20; new
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councilors recommended to, 24, 32, 35 ; titles of New

York acts passed in 1714, reported to, 27 ;
requested

to remove Mr. Van Dam from the New York council,

31 ; report against imposing duties on slaves, 33

;

recommend the removal of Rip van Dam, Lewis

Morris and James Alexander from the council, 35,

36 ; order the liolding of a court of chancery in New

York, 36 ; New York duties reported to, 37 ;
death

of governor Cosby announced to, 42 ;
copies of Mr.

Van Dam's protest and of Lewis Morris' speech sent

to, 49 ; Mr. Alexander complained of to, 50
;
trans-

mit papers in the case of Rip van Dam to tlie privy

council, 69 ; temper of the New York assembly re-

ported to, 73; papers relating to the controversy

between Clarke and Van Dam transmitted to, 74, 75,

79 ; letter of, to president Clarke, 83, 89 ;
news of the

termination of the difficulty with Mr. Van Dam

transmitted to, 85 ;
president Clarke reporU the pro-

gress of his administration to, 89, 94, 96 ;
informed of

an expected descent of Spaniards on Georgia, 90;

informed of the appointment of lord Do la Warr to

be governor of Now York, 96; prepare draft of lord

De la Warr's commission, 97, 98; progress in the

settlement of the boundary between Massachusetts

and New Hampshire reported to, 110; amount of

New York paper money in circulation reported to,

111 ; informed of the discontent in New York at tlie
j

longcoutiuuancuof the assemblies, 112; observations

on sundry New York acts sent to, 116; answers to

their inquiries respecting the province of New York,

120 121, 127; opposed to the Now York triennial
j

bill, 129, 130; census return of New York sent to,

|

130 ; informed of the dissolution of tlio New York

assembly, 135; transmit a letter from the governor

of Virginia to the lieutenant-governor of New York,

137 ; instruct the lieutenant-governor ot New York

not to consent to ary bill for sinking the paper money,

unless a proper provision bo made for the sujiport

of government, 139 ; informed of the meaning at-

tached by the New York legislature to the word

"appropriation," 141; information regarding the site

of Crown I'oint and Tierondeciuat transmitted to,

143 ; encroachments by Mas-sachusetts on New York

reported to, ibid; advised of proceedings necessary

to be adopted for the protection of the colonies, in

case of a rupture with Spain, 147; recommend the

negotiation of peace between the six nations and

Virginia, 149 ; informed that the New York assembly

persists in applying the revenue, 150, 158; the names

of the mem'oers of the New York council sen^ to, 152

;

papers in the case of the collector of New York against

the sloop Mary and Thomas transmitted to, 154;

recommend that presents Ijo sent to the six imlions,

157, 1()9, 224; Now York acts ot 1739 transmitted to,

160 ; advise the lieutenant-governor of New York that

a commission ha» been issued for running the line

between Massachusetts and Khoda Island, 167 ;
a com-

plete collection of the laws of New York sent to, 168 j

lieutenant-governor Clarke reports his proceedings

with the six nations to, 172 ; New York acts of 1740

sent to, 184; the burning of the fort in New York

reported to, 185 ; notified that George Clinton is ap-

pointed governor of New York, 187 ;
prepare his com-

mission, 188, 189 ; the New York negro plot reported

to, 197, 201 ; receive a complete collection of the laws

of New York, 199 ; their report on the instrnctions

to governor Clinton, 200 ; their attention called to the

ill consequences of assemblies being allowed to appro-

priate the revenue, 206 ; a state ot the province of

New York sent to, 207 ; approve of lieutenant-gover-

nor Clarke's proceedings, 213 ; advised of the peace

made between the six nations and the western Indians,

214; congratulate the lieutenant-governor ot New

York on tliat event, 219 ; the New York acU of 1742

sent to, 221 ; state of Oswego represented to, 224

;

inform lieutenant-governor Clarke that governor Clin-

ton is about to set out for New York,'245 ; informed

of governor Clinton's arrival at New York, 247
;
of

vacancies in the New York council, 248; lieutenant-

governor Clarke reports the state of public affairs on

his withdrawing from the government of Now York,

251 ; recommend new councilors, 254 ;
measures for the

protection of tho province of New York reported to,

ibid
;
proceedings of the commission in the case of the

Mohegan Indians reported to, 256 ;
progress ot affairs

in Now York reported to, 2U0 ; count Zinzendorff'a

letter in behalf ot the Moravians to, 269; the appoint-

ment of Jeremiah van Rensselaer to the New York

council urged on, 270 ; recommend Mr. van Rensse-

laer's appointment, 277 ; informed of Mr. van Rensse-

laer's death, 278; call for information respecting the

conduct of the Moravians, 279 ; advised of the pro-

posed expedition against Louisbourg, 280, and that

New York has voted an aid to it, 282 ;
governor Clin-

ton reports the assembly to, 287, 307 ; their remarks

thereon, 308 ; a report respecting the Moravians trans-

mitted to, 311 ; New York acts of 174'i sent to, 316;

proceedings in the New York council consequent on

governor Clinton's tre-aty with the six nations re-

ported to, 328, 330; a mutiny amoi g the colonial

levies reported to, 343 ; difficulties in 'he government

of New York reported to, 352; i.ir,..us for the remo-

val of Mr. Horsmanden from the council transmitto.l

to, 378; colonel Johnson recommended to, 3(9;

Mr. Horsmanden requests a suspension of judgment

in his case, 404; chief justice De Lancey comiihiineil

to, 411; other members of the council reported to,

413 ; the backwardness of the New York a .semWy

to annoy the I'ronch reported to, 419 ;
call for in-

formation from New York, 427; announce the sign-

ing of preliminaries of pence at Aix If Chapelle, 4^8;

letter respecting the New Jersey boundary to, 4.j1 ;

encroachments of the New York assembly on tho

prerogative reported to, 456, 522; report onjho

province ol New York truiisiiiUlod to, 459; N"«
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York act? of 1748 transmitted to, 466; the New
York faction complained of to, 472, 516, 621, 529

;

negotiations witli Canada for an excliange of prison-

ers reported to, 476, 485 ; difficulties in the way of

taking the New York census reported to, 524; report

on the public treasury of Now York sent to, 535
;

ordered to report on tiie state of the prtvinccs of New
York and New Jersey, 544, 586 ; encroachments of

tha French on the Ohio reported to, 545, 582 ; tlie

treasurer of the province of New York reported to,

655 ; are preparing a report on the state of the pro-

vince of New York, 587 ; call the attention of the

secretary of state to the French intrigues at Ohio, 597

;

informed that the French are depositing leaden plates

in the western country, C04; New York acts of 1749

transmitted to, 606 ; a copy of the inscription on the
French leaden plate transmitted to, 608

;
governor

Clinton writes on Indian affairs to, 703, 713 ; John
Chambers recommended for a seat in the New York
council to, 728 ; further encroachments of tlie New
York assembly on the prerogative reported to, 749,

764 ; Cadwallader Golden recommended to, 733, 759
;

colonial governors to correspond in future only with,

754, 756 ; enjoiu on colonial governors a more strict

observance of their instructions, 760 ; forbid governor

Clinton to leave his government, 761, 770; governor

Clinton expresses his desire that Mr. Golden may suc-

ceed him in the administration, 762; state of trade in

the colonies reported to, 765 ; memorial of Lewis

Morris to, 767; their ri'port in favor of Peter VVrax-

all'a cloim to certain offices in Albany, 768 ; their cor-

respondence with tlie secretary of state relative to

Oswego mutineers, 771, 772, 773; their oiiiiiion on
tho New York and New Jersey boundaries, 773

;
gov-

ernor Clinton renews his desire to return to KngUind,

to, 778 ; recommend that sir Oanvers Osliorn be

instructed in regard to the Frencli ourToachnients in

America, 793; recommend that sir Danvers Unborn

hold an interview with the six nations, 799, 800, 854

;

instruct colonial governors to send commissioncTS

to a conference to be held with the six nations, 802
;

the death of sir Danvera Osborn reported to, 803,

804, 806; advised that a general conference with the

New I'ork Indians has been called, 817; lieuten-iiit-

governor Do Lrincey reports the temper of tlie New
York assembly lo, 820; instruct lieutenant-governor

Do I.ancey to call a meeting of tho six nations, 829
;

measures adopted preparatory to such mi'elini,', re-

ported to, 833 ; French hostilities on the Ohio repni t.^d

to, 838 ; recommend increased vigilance and vigor to,

tho colonics, 845 ; declare a union of the colonies

to Ih? absolutely necessary, 846
; proceedings of the

Albany congress reported to, 851 ;
plan of a gene-

ral concert among the colonies pr^ ^ed by, 901
;

French hostilities in America r tod to, 909;

tlioir report on tho prociediugs of !!"•' congress held

at Albany, 916; measures of defense proposed by
lieutenant-governor De Lancey to, 925; progress of

affairs in New York reported to, 937 ; prepare a draft

of sir Charles Hardy's commission, 939 ; New Y'ork

acta trmamitted to, 940; their observations on gov-
ernor Hardy's instructions, 947; the consent of New
York to cobperate with general Braddock communi-
cated to, 950 ; recommend measures for the settle-

ment of the controversy between New York and New
Jersey, 952 ; recommend that general Braddock report

on the best plan fordefendingthe American frontiers,

961 ; major-general Johnson communicates his views
on Indian alTairs to, 962 ; letter of major-general
Johnson to, 993 ; governor Shirioy complained of to,

994 ; governor Hardy reports hia arrival in New York
to, 999 ; general Johnson's victory over the French
at lake Oeorge reported to, 1002, 1008; general

Johnson's letter to, after the battle of lake George,

1009; governor Hardy informs them of the mis-
carriage of the expedition against Crown Point, 1021 •

letters of sir Charles Hardy to, 1022, VII., 2; sir

Willian) JohiLson requests them to relieve him of

his military command, VI., 1024; transmit to the

secretary of state an estimate of the sum to be
granted to the colonies in consideration of expenses
Incurred by them, VII., 1, 2; sir William Johnson
complains of governor Shirley to, 7 ; letter of chief

justice De Lancey to, 31 ; informed that the New
Y'ork assembly will not grant a permanent revenue,

32 ; recommend that the demand be not pressed, 33,

40; informed that parliament has voted money for

certain of the colonies, 33 ; apportion the parliamen-

tary grant, 34 ; recommend tl>» appointment of sir

William Johnson to be superintendent of Indian

affairs, 35 ; notify the apimintment of the earl of

Loudon to be commander-in-chief in America, 36,

ami of sir William Johnson to be superintendent of

Indian affair.*, 37; informed that New York has voted

men and money for another expedition against Crown
Point, ibid ; the favorable disposition of the six

nations reported to, 41, 42 ; recommend the annulling

of certain extravagant grants of land in New York,

77 ; minutes of Indian conferences transmitted to,

80; Indian hostilities on the frontiers of the colonies

and their ' causes reported to, 86 ; colon<'l Webb
brings letters to governor Hardy from, 117; sir

William Johnson reports the result of the meeting

at Onondaga to, 118; their letter to sir Charles Hardy,

120 ; letter of governor Hardy on boundary lines be-

tween certain of tho colonies to, 121, who recjucsts

leave to resign his government, 122; tho fall of

Oswogo reported to, 123 ; sir William Jolinson trans-

mits an account of hia proceedings at Onomlnga to,

127; order an embargo in America, 162; proceedings

of the New Ycnk legislature in 1756 reported to, 163
;

informed of the defensive con. lition of New York, 164;

informed of the causes o! le diacouteuta of thii fn«

i 11 ' M
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diaiis, 169 ; adviaed that the colony of New York had

provided for raising a number of men for tlie war,

201 ; further proceedings of the Kuw York legislature

reported to, 202 ; informed of vacancies in the New

York council, 205; letter of the superintendent of

Indian affairs for the southern colonies to, 208 ;
ad-

vised of the difficulty of preventing ilvi exportation of

provisions from the colonies, 215 ; French operations

on the Mississippi communicated to, 219; accept the

resignation of governor Hardy, and approve hid con-

duct, 220 ; approve proceedings of sir William John-

Bon, 221 ; adviaed by governor Hardy that he is

about to sail tor Halifax, 222 ; recommend the crown

to establish the line between Massachusetts and New

York within twenty miles ot the Hudson river, 224

;

informed that lieutenant-governor De Lancey has

reiissumed the government of New York, ibid;

their attention culled to irregular trade between the

North American colonies and the Neutral islands,

226 ; Informed of the decline of the Knglish interest

among the Indians, 227; their attention called to

irregular trade carried on in New York, 271, 273;

informed of the capture of fort William Uunry, 274,

and ot the arrival of lord Loudon in New York,

275, also ot the causes of the eoolnesa of the In-

dians towards the English, 276 ; their opii.iou on the

subject of the boundary between Massachusetts and

New York, 334; their letter to lieutenant-governor

De Lanciy on illicit trade, boundaiies, &e., ibid

;

their action on certain demanda niadt^ by the agent of

New York, 337, 338; advised of the burning ot Ger-

man Klatta, 341 ; advised ot the fall of fort Duiiuesne,

352 ; called on to reimburse certain expenses incurred

by New York, 353 ; censure lieutenant-governor De

Lancey for assenting to an act for collecting i|nit-rents,

without a suspending clause, 354 ;
justiru-itien of lieu-

tenant-governor De Lancey offi.Ted t", 3G1) ;
udvised of

the movements of the army in America, 39 J ; informed

of the fall of Ticonderoga, 399, and ot the eapitubition

ot Niagara, 401 ; congratulated on tliu surrender of

Quebec, 405 ; disapprove ot the New York act empow-

ering justices of the peace to try small causes, 4116;

approve lieutenant-governor ue Lancey 'scoml net, 419;

their recommendation on the propofials of tlie colo-

nels, &c., of provincial regiments to settle certain

lands in the province of New York, 428 ; sir William

Johnson reports liis proceedings at Ni;igirn, .to ,
to,

432; informed of the death of lieutenaul-governor

Do Lancey, 444; Cadwallader Colden asks a com-

mission as lieutenant-governor of New York from,

450 ; letters of lieutenant-governor Colden to, 453,

454, 455, 461, 404, 46G, 407, 409, 476, 4^3, 480,

489, 490, 498 ; letter of governor Monckton to, 471

;

their report on the commissions of judges in New

York, ibid; report draft of instructions regi\nling set-

tlements of lands and the tenure of office by judges,

477 ; transmit these InatructlonB to lioutenant-govur-

nor Colden, 480; information respecting abuses tn

land granting in New York sent to, 486 ; requested

not to confirm a grant made to a trading company at

Niagara, 488; letter of Mr. Prat, chief justice of New
York, to, 500 ; report on the grant at Niagara, 502

;

censure the New York assembly, and authorize the

payment of chief justice Prat's salary out of the quit-

rents, 503 ; their report on the conduct of the New

Y'ork assembly in regard to judges' commissions,

505 ; lord Sandys retires from, 618 ;
queries respect-

ing the American colonies submitted to, 520 ; siege of

Detroit reported to, 525 ; sir William Johnson directed

to correspond with, 535 ; report a plan tor the regii-

lation ot the new acquisitions in America, 539 ; sir

William Johnson reports Indian transactions to, 559,

and the defeat of a party of regulars at Niagara, 502

;

engaged iu the consideration ot a plan for the regula-

tion of the Indian trade, 507, 571 ; sir William John-

son communicates his sentiments on Indian affairs to,

572, 599; their attention called to an illegal trade

with Holland, 584, 585 ; case of the Lutheran church

of New York submitted to, 585; observations on

major Skene's claims transmitted to, 588 ; informed

of the progress of Indian affairs, 590 ; state ot the

controversy between New York and New Hampshire

sent to, 095 ; letter of colonel Croghan to, 602 ; lieu-

tenant-governor Colden addresses them on the subject

of the colonial trade, 012
;
petition ot the merchanta

ot Albany in regard of the fur trade to, 013 ; the pro-

gress of Indian affairs reported to, 624; tranamit

heads of a plan for the management of Indian alTaira

to lieutenant-governor Colden and sir William John-

son, 033, 634; their plan, 637 ; make a report on tlia

difficulties between New York and New Ilamiishire,

042 ; deem tlio incorporation ot the Lutlieran church

of New York, inexjiedient, ibid; their report on

the u)iplication of Kings coUc'ge for a grant of land,

045; address ot the New Ycuk assembly against

taxation by the liritish parliament sent to, 053;

sir William Johnson's observations on their plan for

the management of Indhm alfairs, 657, 601; lieuten-

ant-governor Colden's observations on the same,

607; paitiiulara respecting a case of appeal in New

York reported to, 676; report certain proceedings of

New York and Massachusetts, and a book published

by Jasper Mauduit, to the king, 678 ; chief justice

Horsinanclen reported to, 079 ;
operations against

the western Indians reported to, 686 ; further in-

formatien on the subject of appeals from tlie New

Ycirk courts transmitted to, 706 ; the earl of Ilele'ster

and otliiMs complain to, ot being obstructed in locat-

ing grants ot lands in tlic^ province of New York,

707; send back two Mohawk Indians who were on

exhibition in London, 708, 709; announce the ap-

pointuic-nt ot sir Heiny Moore to be governor of New

York, 745; advised that possession has bc^en taken of

the Illinois, 749, 705; tlieir report on ,'lie subject of

appeals in New York, 702; warn-'d that a spirit of
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indepeiidunco is daily gaining gronnd in tlie colonies,

790
; lieutenant-governor Colden transmits his views

on the subject of appeals to, 803 ; letters of governor
Moore of New York to, 807, 814, 820 ; a report on
the affairs of the western country sent to, 808, 816

;

their report on the paper money x>l N(nv York, 827

;

refer a memorial from Montreal to sir William John-
son, 842; declare against a grant made by tlie Frencli
west of lake Michigan, 843 ; communicate their views
on several matters to governor Moore of New York,
ibid; refer a petition from the presbyterian church
in New York to governor Moore, 840; call for an ac-

count of manufactures in the colonies, 847; their

report on the petition of the Wappinger Indians,

868; informed of the settlement of the boundary
between New York and Canada, 873 ; report in favor
of a royal grant to .«ir William Johnson, 896, 943;
their report against certain New York acta, 918, and
against incorporating the presbyterian church at New
York, 943 ; called on for a plan to regulate the Indian
trode, 981 ; sir William Johnson reports the state of In-

dian affairs to, 987 ; write to the secretary of state on
the subject of a boundary between whites and In-

diaus, 1004; proceedings of the New York assembly re-

ported to, VIII., 14; their report on the state of Indian

affairs, 19 ; advised of hostilities committed on Indians
in Pennsylvania, 53, and of a treaty of peace with the

Chcrokees, 54 ; their report on the act for iiuarteiing

the king's troops in New York, 03 ; their report on
sir William Johnson's treaty with tlio Indians, on
the subject of a boundary lino, 158, on the resolu-

tions of the New York assembly approving the non-
importation agreemi'nt, and excluding judges from
seats in that branch of the legislature, 194, and on the

New York bills for an additional issue of bills of

credit, 195 ; lieutenant-governor Colden communi-
cates his reasons for assenting to a bill f<ir the issue

of additional billt of credit, 198; tlnMr rejiort on
tliat bill, 2l>li, and against the law excluding judges

from a seat in the assembly, 209; recommend a

r'jmission of the quit-rent on a tract of land in

Gloucester county, granted to Trinity church (New
York), 271 ; their reports on the New Hanip^hiro

grants, 272, 330, and on a petition of Kings col-

lege (New York), to be erected into a university,

&c., 296; Edn\nnd Burke waits on, 320; their re-

port on certain claims to lands in Hinsdale, 321

;

their observations on certain New York bills, 354
;

their report on general Ijradstreet's petition, 378;
prepare drafts of instructions respecting the grant-

ing of lands, 401 ; . _)ort on the claim of George
Clarke to be register of the prerogative court (Now
York), 413; their objections to certain New York
acts, 644; their report on the petition for certain

lands claimed by John van Kensidaer, 575, and on
Frencli seigniories on lake Clian.plain, 577; report

iuslruclioiis ill regard to the act prohiliiiing trade

with the colonies, 668 ; call the attention of the sec-

retary of state to French encroachments in America,
IX., 988.

Tradition among the Indians respecting the arrival of the
first ship. III., 775, VI., 881.

Trainbands, under arms at the fair of New Amsterdam, II.,

461,462; of New York, mount guard. III., 615; names
of the officers of tlie, 658 ; referred to, 670. (See

-i4rniy, American.)

Transports. (See Convicli.)

Trant, Mr., HI., 352.

Traphagen, Henry, IV., 941.

Trappe (Pennsylvania), general Muhlenbu'-i' buried at, VIII.,

730.

Traversy, lieutenant, IX., 235.

Travery, Mr., killed by Mohawks, IX., 52.

Treadwell, Mr., n candidate for holy orders, VII., 439.

Treason, captain Dyre, collector of New York, sent to Eng-
land on a charge of. III., 287, 289 ; further papers
relating to that charge, 318,319, 320, 321 ; limitation of

the pardoning power in cases of, 333, IV., 209 ; Messrs.
Leisler and .Milbctrn indicted for. III., 759; prose-

cutions for, under lieutenant-governor ffanfan, IV.
945 ;

colonel Bayard and captain Ilutchins committed
on a charge of, 947, 9.50 ; signing addresses to the king
and parliament in New York jironounced, 959 ; chief

justice's ruling as to what is, 974 ; report of the lords

of trade on the act quashing the proceedings for, against

colonel Bayard and alderman Ilutchins, 1123 ; the act

referred to, 1108; Mr. Van Ham and his partisans

tread very near, VI., 76; president Clarke asks for

liower to pardon, 80 ; the governor of New York pre-
cluded from granting pardons in cases of, 192, VIII.,

338; his majesty's natural born subjects in the

service of the enemy guilty of, VI., 278, 279; the

legislature of New York charged with, 409, 411

;

an act passed regulating trials in cases of, VIII.,

356; severd persons executed in England for, X.,

103.

Treasurer o. ...e province of New York, Abraham de Peys-

ter appointed, IV., 777 ; controversy between lord

Cornbury and the assembly of New York respecting

the appointment of a, 1145, 11S3 ; the assembly of

New York to name its own, 1172, V., 540; to whom
accountable, 548 ; commissioned by the speaker

of the assembly, VIII., 61 ; dies indebted to the

public, 67.

Treasury, lords of the, Robert Livingston applies to, for a set-

tlement of his accounts, IV., 139; their report, 140;

names of the, in 1C£',', 141; letters of the earl of

llellomont to, 317, .l.w, 537, 538, 829 ; !ord Bello-

mont communicates iiii'ormation respeit'ng collector

Brooks to, 452; a history of Jim struggle in New
York for the control of the rev nue laid before the,

v., 545 ; desire to be notified of the pro rata distribu-

tion of the parliamentary grant to certain of the colo-

nies, VII., 33.
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TreMury of the province of New York in 1749, slate of the,

VI., 635.

Ttaat, Robert, a magistrate of Connecticut, 11., 38S ;
governor

of Connecticut, letters of, to governor Dongan, III.,

385, 386, 387 ; member of governor Androa' council,

643, 691 ; refused a copy of tlie royal letters brought

by John Rigga, 696; letter of governor lleteher to,

IV., 152; correspondence between goverior Fletcher

and, respecting the quota of men to be lurntthed by

Connecticut to New York, 154, 186-193 ;
agrees to

a boundary between New York and Connecticut, 625

;

agreement oonarmc^d, 628 ; mentioned, 603.

Treaties, entered into by the West India company, copies of,

laid before the states general, I,, 254 ; of peace with

the Iroquais, dates of the, IX., 689.

Treatise of Jonathan Edwards, much sought for, VI., 907.

Tr It." between England and Holland, instruction respecting

the thirty-six articles which are to serve as a basis of

a I., 475 ; the English consider themselves not bound

by any, 11., 381 ; concluded between the governors of

Aof.'.U lUd Boston, III., 613.

of Aix !- Chapelle, commissaries appointed to settle the

French and English limits in America, in virtue of,

VIII., 678 ; refened to, X., 189 ; renews the treaty of

Utrecht, 291.

of Breda, instructions to the Dutch plenipotentiaries for

concluding the, II., 616 ; Acadia, or Nova Scotia, left

to the French by. III., 606, IV., 476, V., 596, IX.,

268, 379, 783; New Netherland surrendered to the

English at the, VII., 686, 597 ; fixes the bounds of

Acadia, IX., 796.

at Casco bay, Indian explanation of, IX., 966.

of Elbing, Mr. Appelboom sends a letter to the states

general on the subject of the elucidation of the, It.,

238.

of Hartford, referred to, I., 451, 456 ; director Stuyve-

sant concludes a, 458, 459 ;
particulars of the, 460

;

to be submitted to the West India company, the states

general and the parliament, 461 ; violated by the

English, 666 ; the states general requested to approve

of the, 610 ; ratified, 611 ; declared a nullity by Con-

necticut, II., 388, 485 ; the bounds of New Netherland

described in governor Colve's commission according

to the, VII., 333.

Indian, between the upper Iroquois and governor do

Tracy, III., 121 ; ratified by the Senecas, 125, IX,, 44,

and by the Oneidas and MohaWks, III., 126, IX , 45;

concluded between Maryland and the five nations. III.,

321 ; the first, negotiated at Albany, allueicni to, VI.,

106; concluded by governor Clinton with the six

nations, printed, 316 ;
proceedings in the council con-

sequent thereon, 328, 330, 332 ; the printer stops the

printiuif of the, 461 ; ocjjicluded with tlio Shawancso

and I'M'.'.wares, VII., 119, 247; of peace wit.i th«

Delawwes articles of, 738; ratified, 7.54; with *!•

P.hsLwanese and Minfco^^i 755 : extract of a, raa«U v

Mobile in West Florida with the Chickasawa and Choc-

tawa, VIII., 31 ; eytraot of a, made at Picolata in East

Florida with the lower Creek nations, 32 ; extract of

a, made at Augusta (Georgia) with certain Indian

tribes, ibid ; of peace between the six nations and the

Cherokees, 50 ; respecting the Indian boundary rati-

fied, 236 ; concluded by governor de la Barre at La

Famine, IX., 236; with the Iroquois rejected, 269.

of Madrid, object of. III., 690, 823, IV., 290.

of neutrality in America, agreed to by England and

France, III., 388; alluded to, 465; governor Dongan

accused of having contravened the, 467, 468, 469, IX.,

370; he sends a copy of the, to Canada, III., 487;

negotiations under the, 606, 620 ; difference in the

English and French copies of the, 611, 619 ; some of

the provisiona, 520, 622, 623, 525, 526, 629; evil

resulting from the, IV., 169, 210; the French attack

the English in America notwithstanding the, 478;

agreed to by the five nations and French Indiana,

V. 141 ; in America confirmed, 620 ;
Massachusetts

endeavors to conclude with Canada a, VI., 60; con-

cluded by lieutenant-governor Clarke with Indians of

Canada, 208; the six nations complain of a breach of

the, 287, 305 ; boundary described in the, between

New York and Canada, 371 ;
concluded between the

six nations and French Indians of Canada, 372; the

New York council and assembly want to preserve the,

with the French and Indians, 408, 420, 671 ; such con-

duct looked upon as high treason, 409,411 ; France and

England enter into a, IX., 313, 322, 330, 914, 915;

draft of a, proposed between Cf.nada and New Eng-

land, 770.

of Niraesuon, English invasions of the French posses-

sions iu America since the, IX , 917.

of Paris, advantages gained by Great Britain in the,

VIII , 20.

of Ryswick, IV., 478; the five nations of Indians to

enjoy the benefits of the, IX., 698 ; limits of the

French and English possessions according to, 878.

of St. Germain en Lay concluded, IX., 782; date and

some of the provisions of, 913.

of Southampton, the ships of the Dutch West India

company to have the benefit of the. III., 12.

of Utrecht, sending priests among the five nations con-

sidered a violation of the, V., 686; the French tort at

Niagara a violation of the, 589 ;
provides for the sur-

render of Nova Scotia, 592, IX., 914, 981 ;
the Fniioh

engross the fisheries contrary to, V., 594 ;
provision

respecting the boundaries of the French and English

colonies in America made iu the, 620; construotioua

put by the French and English on that part of the,

which relates to Nova Scotia, 624; governor Burnet

charges the French with violating, 783; M. de Lcm-

^-iisuil's construction of one of the articles of the, 785

;

fifteenth article of the, 790, 792, IX., 964. 997, luOO,

1061 ; the erection of fort Oswego an infraction of, V.,

827; governor Burnet's construction of, 831, IX., 899,

971 ; the French fort at Cro<*n Point a violation of, V
,

933 ; the French give up all olaiui U> the ivo nations by
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Treaty (of Utrecht) — conlinued.

the, VI., 124 ; no sottloiiionts on the river Mississippi

until after the, 182 ; tlie settlement of the province of

New York niiute but little progress until after tlie,

207 ; the live nations acltnowledged to be subjects of

Great Britain by the, 228, 22i), 452, b48; opinion of

the governor of Canada respecting certain articles of,

480, 49G ; governor Clinton's views of, 492; va-ious

editions of the, 490 ; governor Clinton complains to

the governor of Canada of the infraction of, 713, 715
;

correspondence between the governor of Canada and
the governor of New York on the subject of the,

732, 734; English view of, 880; different construc-
tions put on, IX., 879; a portion of Newfoundland
ceded to thi> French by, X., ; the French bound not
to attack the Iroipiois by 228 ; renewed by that of

Aix la CTSipLlle, 291.

Treby, sir Oeorr-, knight, attorney-general of England, III.,

800.

Treby, lieutenant John, wounded at Tieonderoga, X,, 730;
notice of, ibid.

Trecesson, lieutenant-colonel, at fort Carillon, X., 745 ; in

charge of the fort during the battle, 748, 752, 790

;

obliged to Ure on some cowards, 7.'>4 ; ordered to set

men to work at the entrenchment, 791; renders great

services iluring the engagement, 796, 814; detailed to

defend fort Carillon, 895; mortally wounded, 1083;
dead, 10S5.

Trecotliick, alderman, VII., 198.

Tredwell, Tlioinas, captain of the militia of Hempstead,
IV., 809.

Trees, in New Netherlaud, I., 276; on the South river, II.,

17; New York abounds in pine, IV., 502, 503, 785,

v., 117; the earl of Uellomont recommends that an
act bo pas.«ed to oblige the people in America to

plant, IV., 075 ; necessity for a law to preserve white

pine, v., 109; an act passed for tlie preservation

of pines in America, 283; ]iines abun<lant between
Albany aiul Schenectady, 450; the northern jiarts of

New VorK 'ibounds in pini', 088 ; absurdity of the

law against -ntlitig c.u)„„, in America, 089; pines on
public lands not to be cut down, VII., 450; orders

transmittcMl to the colonies to prevent the destruction

of white pine, VIII., 12; around lake Ontario, IX.,

217 ; around lake Erie, 888. (See Timber.)

Tregay, lieutenant de, IX., 388.

Trein,
, IX., 2:Ui.

Trelawney, sir William, baronet, governor of Jamaica, VII.,

940, VIII., 795.

Tremblay, near Montreal, the Iroipiois tall on, IX., 618. (See
I'uinl niij- 'J'n millet.)

Tremblers, Quakers callrd, IX., 548.

Trenehard, sir John, knight, secretaiy of state, III., viii,

IV., 100, 108, 112; a nu'inber of the jirivv council
103.

Trenondoge, III., 817. (See riowoH>/o^.f.)

Trent, Mr.. VH . 297, VIII., 112.

8(1

Trent, William, Mr. Cox writes to, V., 482; speaker of the
assembly of New Jersey, 702; biographical notice of,

705; appointed chief justice of New .Jersey, 949, VI,,

14 ; succeeded by Mr. Ho.iper, 24.

Trent, William, captain of a Pennsylvania company, VI.

370
;
his ensign surrenders a fort on the forks of the

Mouongahela, 840 ; builds a store at Redstone creek,

VII., 209 ; at Saratoga, X., 96.

Trent, river, an Indian village at the mouth of, IX., 112.

Trenton (New Jersey), colonel Cox dies at, V., 204; origin
of the name of, 705 ; Arthur St. Clair in the battle

01, VIII., 466; Hall's Hessian brigade carried oflf at,

694; colonel Hand in the battle of, 712; colonel
Starke at the battle of, 800.

Trenton falls, I., 292.

Trepa8.sC, the English on the coast of, IX., 917.

TrcpezCe, captain de, recommended for the cross of St.

Louis, X., 3/5 ; sent to reconnoiter, 722, 738, 791,

792, 814, 845, 921; mortally wounded, 722, 845; lord
Howe killed by the detachment of, 724, 847 ; dead,
800, 8£5.

Tretwell, Peter, appointed to the Now Jersey council V
511.

Trever, Daulinge. (See DauUnge.)
Trevis, Mr., commandant of the 2d battalion of the regi-

ment of Uerry, X., 071.

Trevor, sir John, knight, secretary of state, III., vii, 177.

Trevor, Thomas, solicitor-general of England, his report on
the charter of Connecticut and the grant of New
Jersey, IV., 1; mentioned, 105; knight, chief justice

of common plea.s, 901, 1127; lord, keeper of the
privy seal, V., 852, 853.

Trevor, William, I., 73, 74, 75, 70, 78, 79, 93.

Trial of small causes. (See Small cauteB.)

Tribes, Indian. (See Indian tribes.)

Triennial elections in New York, provision for, III., 358;
objected to, ibid; act passed in New Jersey for V.

871 ; bill introduced into the New York assembly for,

874 ;
governor Montgomerie •t.sks for the disallowance

of the New Jersey, 870; of New York, referred to

Mr. Kane, K. C, ibid ; an act passed in New York
authorizing, VI., 113; the lords of trade opposed to,

129, 130
; lieutenant-governor Clarke had no hope of

the passing of the act authorizing, 135 ; veto of the
act authorizing, 136.

Trigg, Samuel, IV., 937, 1008.

Trijaoga. (See Tioga.)

Trinite, la, a Lpokout at, X., 10.

Trinity church (New York), names of the officers of, in 1699,
IV 528; salary of the rector of, 5S0 ; incorporated,

11 14 ;

• e king's farm leased to, V., 23, 320 ; progress

of, S3 ; reverend Mr. Vesey rector of, 311 ; reverend
John Sharp preaches the funeral sermon of lady
Cornbury in, 315; elWrts of the tcerend Mr. Vesey
to secure the <iueen's farm for, 460 ; reverend Mr.

Uarclay rector of, VI., 88, 851, VII , 451
; grants a

tract uf land to erect a college ou, VI., 849 ; Uauiol

ifilil
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Trinity clmn^li (New Yorlc)— continued.

HornmiuKlfii ouu of tlio voBtrynii'ii ol', VII., 528

;

docto Aiichmiity lector of, 940 ; (U'stroyud by fire,

VIII., C80. (Sud Church.)

Trivio, lifuti'iiiint- colonel, woiincliil, X., 1083, 1086.

Triznoga. (Seo Tioga.)

Trolon, captain, X., 112.

Tromji. (riee Van Tramp.)

Tionaon (Tronfon), M., IX., 141, 142, 143, 206, 207, 307.

Troops. (Hoc Army.)

Trou, le, a rapid on tlu> St. I.awrouci', X., 348.

Troup, colonel Robert, taken prisoner, VIII., 295.

Troutbec, reverend Mr., VII., 410.

Trout brook, lord IIowu killed near, X , 735.

Trouvc, reverend Claude, taken prisoner, IX., 4G1, 475;

exchanged, 4U1, 489, 490 ; at noaton, 493.

Trouwers, Abraham, I., 159.

Trowbridge, Mr., IV., 72.

Troy (New York), general Hnzen dies at, VIII., 777.

Troye, clievalior de la, loads an expedition against Hudson's

bay. III., 396; cliaracter of, IX., 307 ; commandant at

fort Niagara, 335, 339 ; coramandiul the northern ex-

pedition, 340 ; M. do St. IlelCino serves under, 351

;

in command against the t^i'necas, 359 ; dead, 396.

Truce with Spain, the Dutch West India company opposed

to a, I., 39, 40, C7.

Trudol, , carries the news of the fall of fort Necessity

to Quebec, X., 261.

Trumbull, governor .lonathan, biographical notice of, VIII.,

371 ; releases a numlier of loyalist.", 694.

Trumbull, Joseph, VIl'., 371.

Trumbull, Mary, heir to tho earl of Stirling, VII., 430, 432.

Trumbull, sir William, knight, secretary of state, III., viii;

member of the board of trade, IV., 127, 129, 138,

1G7, 226, 232, 258.

Trust-deed, given to lieutenant-governor Naiifan by llio Ave

nations, IV., 908; to governor Burnet by 'hree of

the live nations, V., 800.

Tryaghtah, a Huron chief, VII., 651.

Tryer's island, to be fortilied, IV., 964.

Tryon, miss, maid of honor, VIII., 798.

Tryon, William, VII., 528; governor of North Carolina,

VIII., 34; governor of New York, letters of lord

Hillsborough to, 271. 284, 294: friivea in New York,

and the earl of lliinmore iiro^ieses to exchange

governments with, 27-^ ; letters to the earl of Hills-

borough '•'"", ""S, ':"9| -'^i^,
'''^'-'i

"9-i| '-<9S .'.!I9, Wm.

310. 312: transmits minute of th..' i^apers delivered to

him, 279 ; commissions Ivlnniml I'anning to be sur-

rogate of New York, 284; reports the non-alti'ndanee

at New York of commissioners to regnlatit the linlian

trade, 2S8; exjilains why ho laid before the council

an extract from a desjiatcli of tho secretary of state,

289 ; Ininsniits a statement of proceedings on appli-

cations for lands, 293 ; enters into negotiations with

the people of lienninglon, 2UH, 312; his conduct in

the allair f judge Livingston, 299 ; visits the Mohawk

country, 303; claims the country south of the 8t.

Lawrence to belong to New York , 310 1. letters of tho

earl of Dartmouth to, 317, J337, 338, 3.'i9, 347, 356
,

358. 359. 372. 387 39 1. 3flH, 399 4011, 4118 _^9. 413^
415. 569. 572. 574. 687. 591 L the secretary of state

dissents from the claim he puts forth lor New York

to the lands on the south side of the St. Lawrence,

_318j expected at New York, 319 ; letter of, laid

before tho lords of trade, 321 ; explains his reasons

for apiioiuting Mr. Panning register of tho prerogative

court, 322; letters of, lo the earl of Darimoulh, ,341,

342, 349, 350, 369, 370, 371 , 372, 373, 377, 380."389.

393, 397, 400, 402, 403, 407, 434, 589, 592, 5!>3,_5!I7^

603. 604, 631, 633, 643, 644, 645, 647, 649, 651, 663,

666 ; authorizes the raising of independent compa-

nies in New York, .342, 372 ;
grounds of his opinion

respecting the Canadian claims, 343_; letters of the

lords of trade to, 354, 484 ;
is instructed as to the con-

clusions of government in regard to the New Hamp-

shire grants, 359
;

rejects certain bills passed by tho

New Y'ork legislature, 369; visits Connecticut, 371

;

transmits a ri'turn of the New Y'ork militia to tho secre-

tary of state, 377; his views respecting lands in dis-

pute between New Y'ork and Massaduisetts, jiSlj and

New Hamiishire, 383,393; asks permission to appoint

a chaplain, 390 ; his attention in the case of the boun-

dary line between Massiiehusetts and New ^'ork

approved, 391 ; applies to nnijor-general Haldimand

for military a.ssistanco to put down the New Hamp-

shire rioters, J94 ; his application refused, 395 ; asks

for leave to appoint a master of the rolls, 397; slejis

tjiken by him ijreparatory to ('rawing uji a rejiort on

the state of the province of New York, 399 ; reports

the excitement prevalent on the rumor that ti'a was

about to be sent to the colonies, 400, 407, 408 ; be-

holds the seeds of civil war growing apace, 403 ; is

infornied that government is resolved to secure tho

deper ence of the colonies, 409; about to return t(j

Kngland, 413, 415 ; delivers over the' govecnmeul tu

lieutenant-governor Culdeii, and sails from .\ew York,

417 ; able to furnish tho fullest information on the

state of the jirovinci' of New York, 431 ; his report

on the province of New York, 434; his intUience in

behalf of Kings college requested, 486; ordered to

return to New Y'ork, 672; notilied that the king is

resolved to compel the colonies to obey parliament,

587, 591 ; arrives in New York, 589 ; is of opinion

that .\merlcft will nevi r submit to parliamentary taxa-

tion, ibid, 598; asks for disi'retionary leave to return

to Kngland, 592; the mayor and corporation of New

Ym-k furl/iJ to present an address to, 593; his pro-

posed answer to their jiroposed address, 595 ;
reports

the jirogress of the revolution, 597, 603, 604, 640;

recommends the rejieal oi llie tea act, and the send-

ing out mere troops, 598; his house searched, 632;

reports that the Americans are becoming soldiers,

633; his jdau to restore peaoi^ in the colonies, ibid;

permitted to return to England at his pleasure, 635;
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c()miH|H)uilciici' hi'twcMii him niid tin- niiivor of Now
York in rci,'ui-(l to tin' si^ciirity of liis p.-rsoii, 038, C39,

040; retires on board tlio Halifax packot, G41; on
lionnl iht! sliip Dudies, of (ioidon, 643 ; duclaros the
sword is drawn, and mii«t now establish a conatltu-
tion, iliid

;
why he rutiri'd on board of .ship, (i44 ; his

p.-rson ordered to brt seciired, ti4r) ; sends gunsmiths
baek to Kngbiud, (i47; letters of lord George Oer-
niain,. to, ibid, (172, (;V9, (!!)-., 704, 700, 710, 710, 746,

Robertson siiceoods him as governor of New York,
701 i his determination to remain in America ap-

proved, J66 ; recommends depredatory excursions,

769 ; his reveries concerning embodying loyalists,

ibid; recommends the formation of a board of in-

quiry, 771; letter to admiral Arbuthnot from, 772;
pla-^ed in command of the British troops in New
York, 7S1; letter of judge Ogden to, 782; informs
the s 'Cfc'tary of state of his intention to return to Kng-
land, 787.

r47 748, 741., 7.W, 7.V,1, 701, 704, 706, 778; attacked Tryon county (New York), ,I„l,n lilagge d.rk of, VI1I.,.302:
IV till* L'out. u4i) : recnniiiieiuU (1... ••oi.jIii.T .^r l.^,.nli..» .. ., ^ .

'by till? gout, 64!l ; recommends llie rai.iing of loyalist

regiments, CIO; receives an olfer from sir John
.Johnson to raise a liattalion, ti.il ; letter of William
Smitli to, 6,')3

; reports the defeat of the Americans
liefore Quebec, 0(13, and the arrival of g.iieral Clinton

strength ofthe militia of, in 17"3, 377; thinly settled,

441; Indians liberated from the jail of, 408; civil olH-

cers of, in 1774, 497 ; not represented in the provincial

congress, 580; Nicholas Herkimer commands the
militia of, 720; abolished, 798.

in N^.v York, 006; removes the New York records Tryon mountain (North Carolina), VIII 34
on board the Duchess of (iordon, 007 ; letters to lord Tsendiagon, ambassador from the Oneiilas to Qu,.bec III
(ieorgetlermaine from, 672, 673, OTS, 670, 681, 683, 685, 126, IX., 40.

'
'

686, 691, 092, 693, 694, 090, 697, 69S, 705, 709, 711, Tshirogui, III., 251. (See L,ikc TeschiroguK)
713, 715, 716, 717, 734, 742, 747, 750, 751, 753, 754, Tsinaghse (Tsnasogh), alias Hhamokin, VII 47
7r,r,, 750, 759, 700, 704, 768, 773, 774, 780, 781, 787 ; Tsinago, a Mohawk chief, IV., 910.
acknowledges receipt of p.ami.hlets from Kiigland, T.sineakado, an Onondaga sachem, VII., 254.
673; dissolves the New York a.ssembly, 676; an- Tskleleli, or the news carrier, a bird called, VIII., 012, 630.
nounces the capture of general Lee, 077; informed of

'

{Sov Indian language.)
the dispatch of troops to New York, 679 ; reports ' Tsocnserouanne, a Mohawk chief, sent ambas.sador from
that the colonies have declared their independence, Oneida to Quebec, III., 126, IX., 46.
684; informs the secretary of .«tale of the death of Tsohiahien (T.-,ohaien), a .Seneca c'lii.^f,' ambassador to Que-
lieuteiiant-governor Colden, 68.), and of ft destructive bee, III., 125, IX., 44.
Ilr.. in New York, 680; transmits a plan of fort Tsotis, a village of the I'latheads, X 540
Ueorge, 691

;
reports great accessions of loyalists, 692

;

Tsngarages, a Cavuga sachem, IV. 729
makes a tour of I,ongi.sland, 693; arms the loyalists Tucker, eaptaln,"vi \'>8

of Queens county, 696; oUers his service to genera! Tucker, ,Iohn, under'-secretary of state. III x nIHowe 697: calls on the inhabitants to disavow the Tucker, .losepb, ensign of militia in Brookbav'en,' IV 808
acts of congress, 698; transmits to Kndand the names Tuder (Tewder, Tewdor), ,lohn, III

, 315, OdO 013-'Jrans-
of the persons who have taken the oatli of allegiance,

, mits an account of atlairs at New York to lieutenant-
<0..

;
appoMited to command the loyalist.-,, 700

;
letter governor Nicliolson, 016, 018 ; arrested 673 attor

of, to under-secretary William Knox, 707; recom- ney, 679; sues out a writ of habeas corpus, 680;mends that the Indians be let bjose on the Americans, officer of AUianv, SIG.
ibid; chief justice Horsmamlen applies for payment Tuder, John, junior, IV., 93,0, 1000
..I certain expenses to, 708; commands a foray into Tudor, Samuel, captain of artiUerv, VIII. 003
tonnecticut, 709, 713, 759; invites sub.scriptions for Tufton, Robert, notice of. III., 508 (See'iV/ason

)
tlie encouragement of the loyalist regiments, 711; Tuhavecri, an Onondaga, IV., 058
apiiointed major-generaT of the loyalist troops, 715 ; Tullekins, major John, wounded at Ticonderog. X 730 •

rejiorts the death of James Jauncey, 716; raises ft notice of, ibid.
- • '

troop of light horse in Westchester, 717; applies for Tulp, doctor Nicolas, memoir of, II., 21; a deputv from
leave to resign his governm,.nt and for the .ommand Amsterdam to the Hague, 243.
of ft regiment, 734; eorre.-i.ondence between briga- Tulpehocken, Palatines settle on the, V., 575.
dier-general Parsons and, 7,35, 730, 745; aiipointed

, Tundy. (See Telami,.)
major-general " in America " and colonel of the 701h Tunis, the Turkish lle,-t defeated near, II., 351.
regii:ii-nt, 740

;
administers the oath of allegiance on Tunstal, Henry, governor Smith marries a daughter of, IV.

Long island, 750, 753; receives his military commis- 1137.
" '

sions, 751; rejiorts the death of chief justice Uors- Tunstal, Martha, IV., 1137.
maiuleii, 753; issues letters of marqui>, 754; recom- Tunx, William, VIII., 617.
mends that a reward he offered for the capture of Tuper, captain Thomas, IV., 755.
members of congress, 756

;
puts the New York records ' Turbide, captain Joachim de, taken pri.soner. IX., 929

on board his majesty's .ship Asia, 7(;<); i»ajm--aenera! ! Tilrck, I.--aac, V., 32.

M
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Torek (Turk), Jacob, TV., isr,, !)39.

Turcot, , a I 'ciioU rstiigee unong the English, IX.,

133.

Tureniif, [U^ nn lU . iV-.i I .'avergne, vicoount and] raar-

Bhiil, at Auxorre, IX,, 32.

Turin, Jolm, III., 839.

Turin, M. de Villeroi commands a division at tlie siege of,

II., 348; geniTal Woiitworth dies at, VI., 182.

Turk, Mr., I., 518, 519.

Turk, Toiilua, III., 740.

Turkey, money colleuted in New Yorli t > ranbom sluvcs in,

III., 717.

Turkey (New Jcraey), VI., .-MG, 347.

Turkey creek (Floridu), VIII., 32.

Turki('^, abound near Detroit, IX., 8H6.

Turkish fleet, tlie, defeated by the duke de Beaufort, II.,

351.

Turks, the, lay siege to Ciuulia, II., 351; war between Po-

land and, III., 405; baron d'Avaugour killed in the

war against the, IX., 17.

TnrnbuU, lieutenant-colonel, commands the New York

volunteers, V!ll., "55.

TumbuU, lieutenant Oeorge, wounded at Ticonderoga, X.,

731 ; notice of, ibid.

Turner, c.iptain, cr.ptured, I., 578.

Turner, sir Charles, knight, member of the board of trade,

III., xvi, v., 48, 49, 51, 54, l>S, 72, 120, 122, 124, 157,

187, 188, 190, 192, 197, 286, 288, 302,304, 331, 332, 334.

Turner, John, II., 89.

Turner, Theophilus, a pirate, seized in Maryland, IV., 584.

Turpentine, produced in New York, VI., 19. (See Ifaval

ttorti.)

Turpin, , an Indian trader, IX., 214.

Turtle, a vessel sent from New Amsterdam to the Caym'^DOS

for, II., 25.

Turtle, the, one of the Mohawk tribes, VI., 15 ; one of that

tribe presented as successor to a deceased Mohawk

warrior, VII., 73; Mohawks of the tribe of, go on a

war excursion to Canada, 173.

Turtle heart, a chief of the Dilawares, VII., 754, VIII.,

113.

Tuscany, Ralph Izard commissioner to, VIII., 804.

Tuscarora castle, the war song sung at, VII., 150.

Tutall, John, slierifl' of New York, IV., 12». 129, 144.

Tuthill (Tothill), Jeremiah, a.ssanlt.s lieutenant-governor

Leisler, III.,C63, 740, 741, 742; charged with attempt-

ing to rescue prisoners from the fort, 744, 745 ; signs

an address to the kiug and queen, 749; one of the

vestry of Trinity church, New York, IV., 528 ; signs

a petition to king William, 934, and an address to

lord Cornbury, 1007.

Tuttle, John, of Hover (Now Hampshire), IV., 617, 61b.

Tuyl, II., 183.

Tweeddale, John [Hay, 4th ] maninis of, resigns the office of

secretary of state for Scotland, III., v, ix.

Twesnhuysen, Lambrecht van, I., 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 27,

107, 149.

Twelve men, the, ask leave to attack the Wechqueskecks, I.,

151, 184, 195; have no power, 202, 304 ; order dis-

solving, 203; meeting of, forbidden, 211 ; dilllcultleg

between director Kieft and, 411 ; names of, 41fi. (Bee

Eight men.)

Twelve mile marsh, IX., 1110, X., 319.

Twelve united colonies, the, send commissioners to treat

with the six nations, VIII., 605. (See Coleniti.)

Tweyler. (See Van TwilUr.)

Twigtweo town, Oeorge Croghan's transactions at, VII., 268.

Twigtwig, III., 434.

Twiller, Gualter of. (See fan TicilUr.)

Twits, Cornelis, I., 192. (See .S'lriM.)

Two Brothers, I'attrys hook situate between Lewis Morris'

laud and the, U., 643 ; island called the. III., 202.

Two Rocks, the, where, X., 320.

Tyagawehe, a Tuscarora chief, VIII., 113.

Tyawaruute (Tagawarunte, Tayawarunte, Tegawarunte, Teia-

warunte, Teyawaiunta, Teyawaniute, Tyarurunnte,

Tyawarante, Tyawai unt, Tyaworondo), an OiKHuhiga

sachem, VII., 137, 719; speaker of the Onoudagus,

612, 514, 553, 724, 8.19, 861, VIII., 496, 497 ; men-

tioned, 123 ; .speaker oi the six nations, 232 ; attends

a conference at Johnson hall, 362, 363 ; his address to

Guy Johnson, 498 ; olticially presented to sir William

Juhnson, .'i(Hi ; reports tlie iiruceedinga at Onondaga,

519 ; ojieiis the congress at Onondaga, 524.

Tygar's valley, V 111., 729,730.

Tyler, Andries, III., 77.

Tyler, William, III., 77.

Tynies, Cornelis, IV., 906.

Tvng, Edward, senior, emigrates to Massachusetts, IX., 527.

Tyng (Ting), Edward, one of governor Andros' council. III.,

543; appointed governor of Port Royal, IV., 207;

hi ,. phical notice i.f, IX., 527
;
sent to Quebec, 532 ;

sent to France, 533; brother-in-law of the governor

of Ma.ssaclinsetts, 835 ; commands the Massachusetts

frigate, X., 59.

Tyng (Ting), ensign, wounded at Oswego, VII., 126.

Tyng (Tiug), Jonathan, one of governor Andros' couufil. III.,

543.

Tyng (Ting), Mr., III., 241.

Tyohaqueande (Teyoliaciueande), his son dies from the bite

of a rattlesnake, VII., 134 ; an Onondaga warrior, 254.

Tyorhausera (Tajorhensere, Teiorhensere, Teyonbausera,

Teyorhanseras, Teyorhensero, Tiyerhasero, Ty. raii-

sera, Tyorhansere), the Indian name of reverend father

JeandeLamberville,III.,453,IV.,95, IX., 171; a Mo-

hawk warrior, VI., 315; his siwech to sir William

Johnson, VII., 557; au lro(iuois chief, VIII., 123; the

Indian name of Abraham, the Mohawk chief, 137;

chief speaker of the six nations, 282; chief of tlio

Muhawks, 424; condoles the death of sir William

Johnson, 481; condoles the death of some Indiana,

534. (See /ItraAnm ; Indian lanf(ua^e.)

Tyrconell, [Kichard Talbot,] earl of, member of the privy

council. III., 388; notifies governor Uougau of the

necessity of returning home, 4a2.

-i
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na at, VII., 268.

Tjrjaen, Ouert, luings a Hpani.^li pri/o into tho Ni)rth river,

II., 'H, 27; lii.t eoiintrj- not known, ^ij ; lapturea it

lot of Hiiuhinh iit'gro«»oll'ca|i.! Murniit.', 20; hcIIh hia

neKrota in New Alusturilam, 28, :)2, ^.O ; sciida a Spa-
niali prizii into Nuw Auisti-Klaiu, 29; » I'n'nili priva-

teer, 33,36; a prisoner at AuiatvrUam, 35 ; alloUauder,

37, 31(. (tiee fun Campfn)
TyhsttfU, Lysbet, II., 631, U34, 635.

Tyte, George, III., 84.

Tythablea, in Virginia, what, V , OcS. (Sue Ttiuhi; Tilhei.)

u.
Uohors, a Seneca saclium, IV., 798.

Uebele, Anna Magdali'na, wile of Mr. W.isir, V., 575.

Ulloa, (loll, VIII., 109; Louisiana aiirreiulered to, X., 901.

Ulster eonnty, gov.riKjr Lovelace active in settling, II., 580;

recommended to exercise and equip tlie militia. III.,

592; unwilling to i"iii Leisler, 598, 609, liri.'i, wlio

sends emissaries to, 645 ; Jacob .Milborii sent to, 646 ,

result of bis visit, 647; Thomas 'larton agent from,

692, 694, 695, 698 ; si'iids an agent to Connecticut,

730; orders sent to colonel Heekman at, to have
lioraos in readiness for conveying governor Fletcher

to Albany, IV., 14; justices of, in 1693, 27 ; Dutchess

county adjoined to, 28 ; militia of, in 1693, 29 ; assist-

ance sent to Albany from, 74, 429 ; a row aid oll'eii'd

for killing Krem^li or hostile IiKlians in, 150; gover-

nor Kletcher proposes to reinforce Albany from, 243
;

governor Fletcher proceeds on bis expedition above,

247; eajitain Nanfan instructed to obtain reiiifone.

nients fr<un, 369
;
grant to cajituiii .lohn Kvans partly

in, 391 ; the collector of the e.\cise a defaulter in, 418
;

census of, in 1698, 420; stri^ngth of the militia of, in
,

1700, 8o7; names of the militia olticers of, 810;
James (frahara proprietor of lands in, 847 ; mentioned

849 ; names of the parties who signed the petition i

from, against the earl of Belloniont, 938 ; names of ^

the freeholders of, in 1701, 941, and of the principal

inhabit;-its of, in 1702, 1005, 1006; address of, to i

lord t'ornbur^, 1009 ; and Dutchess county, i.opula-
|

tion of, in 1703, V., 339; population of, in 1723,^

702 ;
an act passed to prevent trespasses in, 782 , acts ',

passed to lay out highways in, 873, 895
; iiopulati.'n ,

of, in 1731, 929; titles of other acts relating to, VI.,

39, 118, 119, 221; petitions in favor of Lewis Morris

being heard in Kngland as agent to the province,

transmitted from, 51 ; a court house and jail to be built

in, 118; population of, in 1737, 133; strength of the

militia of, 134; Rip van Dam, jiroprietor of lands in,
'

153; population of, in 1746,392; in 1749,550; terri-
'

tory annexed to, 927; a parly of river Indians killed

iu, VU.,94; the militia of, ordered to bold tbem-
selves in resdiness to march, 124; adjoins Albany
county, VIII., 79 ; Alexander Golden, ranger of, 221

;

strength of the militia of, in 1773, 377; well inhabi-
[

ted, 441 ; population of, in 1771,457; James Clinton,
|

lieutenant-colonel of the militia of, 806. I

L'nadachseno, u Henecn chief, IIL, 444.

Unadilla creek, IV., 889, VII,, 983, VIII , 123. (Se.e r«anf.
derha.')

I'ucaa, judge llorsmanden . opie... his mark on an Indian
<leed, VI , 258,

Undeihlll (Vander Hil), caj.i ,in John, I,, 125; .innianda
a party against the Indians, 186; a semblance of
lieiice with one or two tribi's of Indians concluded
by, 210; writes a sedition.- l,.tier, II., 136; reasons
of, lor renouncing the gcn.'rnnient of director Stny-
vesant, 151.

Uniforms of the several Xew York eoni|.;,iiies at the com-
mencement of tho revolution, VIII., 601, (iu2.

Union, a, of the West hnlia conipanii^s of Holland, France
and Kngland, proposed, I., 29; resolution of the
states general on, 32 ; letter of tli.' slates geiiural to

their anibansudor in France on, 33 ; the people of
llartb.id threaten to dUsolve, II., 485; of the nor-
thern colonies, advantages of, IV., 224 ; report of
lliM board of trade on, 259; reasons for and against,

260; decision of the board <]f trade in favor of, 261
j

Mr. P.^nn's plan for, 296 ; of the colonies, obstacles
to, VI., 822; plan ordered to be prepared for, 844;
absolutely necessary, 846 ; a committee appointed to

prepare a plan of, 860; progre.ss rejiortcd by the com-
mittee on, 863 ; debate on, 864, 875, 885 ; resolution

Jiass.d to birin a jilan of, r>i;8
; ].lan of, further con-

si(b'red, 877 ; recommended, 888 ; plan of, 889 ; the
lords ..f trade urge, 902, 904, and lay the i)lan of, before

the kiiii,', 917,949; everyday more iieces.sary, 926 ;

governor Shirley's letter against, 930; very little ap-
peariiiice of, 959; governor Shirley bitterly opposes,
ibid

; the Albany jdan of, submitted to the conti-

nental congress, VII., 291 ; letter .d' therevereml doc-
tor Johnson in favor of, 441 ; objections to, answered,
443 ; between the colonies and Great Brilain, propusal

for, rejected by congress, VIU., 513 ; the secretary of

state receives Mr, Gallo\\:iy's plan of, 529.

Union (I'onnecticul), colonel Willard seized at, X., "32.

Union of England and r>cotlan,i irdered to be proclaimed in

Now Vork, v., 7.

Union company. New York, officers of the, VIII,, 602,

United c olonies, the twelve. (See Colonies; Twelve united.)

United Netherlands, the. (See Holland; Slales acneral.)

United States of America, the first minister of t!ie Dutch
reformed church in the, II., 759; Jolm ,lav, chief

justice of the, VIII., 469. (See Stales.)

United States navy. (See Navy.)

Universal sullrage, motion for, negatived, VII., 868.

University at Hoslon, I., 365. (See Collect, i

University of I'eniisylvaiiia, Henjamin Suiilli liarton one of

the professors u,, VII,, 166; founded, 417. (See

Collcse.)

Unkiis, an Indian, III., 275.

Unyjawarre, a village of eastern Indians, IV., 758.

Upland, jurisdiction of the court of, II., 605.

Upland kill, II., 168.

Upper lake, the, (See Lake Superior.)

i''l
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rpsiil, .Ineloi' lli'lizet iircliliisliDp of, Vlll., 14<).

rpliiii, Mr., iiil.TM^I.'il ill liiiiila in tii" iirmiiicMif Nuw York,

VII ,
Til", 741, V4ri.

l'i:ij<li.liiiiiliiliii, .•(.1(111.1 Hiiy .hiliiifoiis ii.'W lii.liiiii imiiie,

VIII , riiHi, r,'j.i, r,:;!.;; it« .i.'rivmi.in, r.oo.

I'rliuiinii, .liict.ir Mitcli.'l rcM.l.'s iit, VIII., 4;)7.

I'riD, Biiri), II., r.-;.

L'rora, CoriicUU!!, ildlivcrs ft iuhhsus"^ fr""i H(iv.-rii.ir UuiiU'r

t.) the aiiwiiinliiiiift IniliaiiH, V., 404.

I'r.iulmrt, miss, luurrii's ki'Ii.tiiI Morris, VUI., 1S7.

I'niiilmrt, r.'V.T.'ii.l Williuin, minister lit .Innmicn, V., 313,

32s
; i>iit in jioss.'^siim of tin. dinii.'iil.TH' church

there, 321 ; oc.inreii.e.s iitl.'r hi» d.'iith, :)22; rovcreiid

Mr. I'oyer iii.Iiicted us liis siicces-or, 'M'i.

ITrsins, eli.sviili.T .1.", e.iiidiiets a ll.'.'t to (iueliec, IX., (i3t1.

I'rsiilines. (Hee Suns.)

rrtiililsc, , W.illllded, X., lUSti.

Ury, John, referie.l to h.h ii ciitholic jiriest, VI., 198; iirrcsted

luul to he liiioged, 203.

Usher, .lohn, memoir of, III., 3t>r> ; one of cir Kdmiind

AnJros' c.mneil, ,')43; mentione.l, 7(i9 ; at It.iston,

IV., 8, 9 ; writes to the .'url of H.'Uomont thut .'iisti'm

Indians are still nt war with lli.' Knglish, 314; an

ii|)lM'al r.'fused hy th.' .siiperi.ir court iil llo«loii in a

suit against, 7'.l(i,

rtie, (ieor/,'e, III., 344.

rtie, c.ihni.d Nathaiii.'l, demands Ihu surrender of New

Ani.stel, II., 73 81; a jirotest served on, 7.'>; ac-

cused of violalin^' tlu' treaty of l«.'i4, 82, d.^puted

hy the authorities .if iMaryland to visit Delaware bay,

86; his instructions vindicat.'d, 87; Messrs. H.'.t-

maiis and Waldioiid.'i line visiting, 91 ; meiiiher .if tho

council of Maryland, 94; the Dutch threaten to send

him to Holland, 9.5 ; suspect. -d nf desiring t.i thwart

the emiiassy fr.mi .\ew Neth.'rland to .M.iiyhiiid, 90;

conduct of, justitied, 09 ;
mentioned, III., 344.

Utiea Island, II., 89; plantation, 9i>.

Utrecht (I'trick), tlio states of, repr.'s.^nt that count Sulms is

inclined to send soi.ie of his vas.sals to New Nether-

Innd, I., 118; mentioned, II., .'515, ."ilfi, ."il7, 501;

goods for til.' Indian tra.l.. uiannfactnr.'d at, HI., 104;

hish.jp Varl.-t f.ninds th.' s.-hismatical ehunh (if, IX.,

890. {See Treaty.)

Utrecht (I.ong island). (S./e AVir Utrecht.)

Utseg.', a M.ihawk .saoli..|n, IV., 728.

Uxbrid.g", [Henry I'a.g.'t, 1st) earl ot, on.- of the privy coun-

cil, v., 412.

Txhriilge, I., ')ri7.

V.

V loon's, I,, 437.

Vadasishte.', an One. la, IV., .•;42. (See (),liilsii;lila.)

Vagahonds, heggars, ami otli.-r outcasts, projiosed to he sent

Iruni Holland to -New .\eth.rlaiid, I., 99; North Caro-

lina a reluge for all sorts of, V., 01 '9 ; an act passed

til prevent them heing a pnhlic charge in New Yurk,

032.

Vnillant, rev.'rend Francis de (iu.'Hlls, S. J., idlinhd to, HI
,

47H, .Mil, r)3.'>, .130 ; missionary t.i the M.ihav. ks, .''.18
;

sent envoy l.i th.' g.iv.'rnor .it New Y.irk, .')19, .'i2lt,

.')28, .')3I, IX., 389; papers presented hy, in his negn-

tiations with gov rii.ir Dengau, III., .121, .122, 020,

.V29 ; his d(.inands in the nam.' of the govi.rnor of

Canada, ,'i24; missionary tu the S.'ii.'cas, IX., 334,

737, 7ri9 ; hiographi.Mvl notic.' .if, 702; .'inployed

am.ing the Ir.xiu.iis, 703; at Oii.m.higa, 704.

Valckenhiirgh ( Val.pienlioiirg), John, dir.'ct.ir-g.'iieral of

the Dutch Kast India c.inipany's p.issi'sshins, II., 2.17,

204,319, 320; admiral .le lliiyter put in corresidiid-

enc with, 289 ; in (iiiinea, 318.

Val(k(.|ii.'r, ihi.tor liillis, I., 018, II., 24.1.

Vah.n.'ia, duke d.- Villeroi at the siege of, II , 348.

Val.ntiii, a.ljutaut, kilh'd, X., 1085.

Val.ntyn. Kichard, accused of littering s.'diiioiis words, II.,

729.

Valette, euptain, at fort St. John (Canada), X., 1078.

1 Valin, captain de, wonnil.'d, X., 431.

ViiUerennes {Vallreiine, Valrenne), M., Cdiiimands a platoon

against the Seneeas, IX., 3.19 ; sent to fort Cataracouy,

430, and brings hack the garrison, 437 ; rcliev.'s La-

prairie, .104; .Ictached against the Irocpiois, .121;

gallant .omluct .if, .122, .123 ; sent to c.mnt d.' Frou-

t.'iiac with news of the battle of Laprairie, 524.

Vallian, L., IV., UKi".

VnlUf're, major, sent to ae.iiiaint the .arl of ll.-IUim.int et

M. de Calliere's accession to Hie governmeni, IV.,

007; nieiiliuned, 018; siisp.'cted of heing a spy,

045; s.ijiMinis at Albany, 715; visits tlie earl .if

lii'lhimont at Itlio.h' Island, 788 ; .ajitaiii of ciiiiiu de

Krontenac's guards, IX.. 401 ; his sons proccd to

furt Kronh'nac, 482 ; .'iiiploye.l to ellect an ex.haiige

of prison. 'rs, 490; a sp.'. illation s.'l on foot for the

lienelit .if, 498 ; one of his suns sent to Acadia, 499;

sent with 111.' king of Knglund's letter to the goveruur

i)f N.!W York, 704.

Vallois, M., iX., 325.

Valuation of hoiis.s and lots in the imm.'diat.' vicinity

of fort Willeiii H.'U.lrick, .N'.'W Orange, II., 035 ; of

privat(^ property in New Orange, iirder.'.l, 085; re-

vision .if the, ordered, 088 ; of the estates of the

best and most atlliieiit inhuhitant;! of New Oram.'.',

099.

Van Aersen, P., IV., 938.

Van Akeu, K.ist.r, HI., 178.

Van Ale, Johannes, IV., 940.

Van Al.'ii (Van Aden), William. IV., 7.14, 9:19.

Van Alslyn (Van Olstiii.'), Mr., Vlll., i;.-.2.

Van Anih.'m, (i., .lepiity to Hi.' stales general, informs that

body that one of th.' West India company's sliijis lias

been .seized at I'lyniouth, I., 45; resolution of tli.i

states general on th. l.'tter of, 40; one of the.oni-

iiiilt.'.' appointed hy the stat.'S general to h.'ar an.

I

d.'tcrmine the dillei(\nces hetwe.ui the W.'st Inilia

j

comjiany and the patroons, 09 ;
letter of the West

«
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Vttii Anilii'in, U. — tnnlinued.

ludiii noiiipaiiv ri'turml ti), 70; Mr. HiiygBiis sulwtl-

tiitiMl in tlic jilacu of, on tlm (;oniniiltiH< ftpiioinli'il to

iluciili) till) (llir«run>'tia lietwui'ii the Wi'«t India coni-

Iiany and tliM |iatroons, h3; oni' of the coniniittci'

u|p|ioinli>d to r.'iPDit on tlin ri-nion«tran >f llio Wi'Ht

Inilia coini.uny, IC) ; rejiortii, Sf) ; lord of Zi^VLMit.r,

10;i
;

r«'|iort of, on tlni artirlcrt for tl ilonixation

and trade of N(nv Ni'tli.'rliinil, 110; r.'solution of thu

stat.'S KiMi.Tal on til., report of, 114,115, 117,138.

Van Ha.l, Jan ilcndrik, II., 7.'i'2.

Van ISa.rl,., David, I., 402, 573, 587.

Van Halin, John, III., 178.

Van Bwuk, I.saao, I., 340, 479, 484, 520, 542, 548, 563, (115,

ti28, t)2!l.

Van lioHck, Nic.olai.H, II., 558, 749.

Van Bi'lianip, Jat-oli, 11., 193.

Van Ui.rKcn, Ailriain, owner of the famous turf boat of

HriMla, 1., 5.i2.

Van U.'iniing.n, Koi.nraad, sent envoy to Fri..slan.l, II., 47;
copy of air (fuorg.. Downing'H memorial ordiTed to

be trannmilt.d to, 2s7, 288 ; a letter to Iw sent to the

king of !'ranee through, 28il ; to uoneert Hith the

kin^ of Kranec. on means to socuri. the peaee of

Kur.iiMi, 290 ; orderi.d to deliver and second said

letter, 291 ; resolution of the stall's general on the

letter of, 305 ; answer of the states general to tho

Knglish manifesto, transmitted to, 308; conimuui-

eates the result of his interview with tlio king of

Franee and his secretary of state, on the jiroposed

conditions for the establishment of peace, 348, ,'!51

;

memoir of, 350; resolution of the states general on
despatches from, 3.^3, 355 ; resolution of the stales

of Holland on desjiatches of, 3,">4 ; deputy to the

states geiU'ral, ibid, 53"; ambassaibir to Kngland,

734
;
tho complaints from New York against governor

Audros, tran.siuitled to, 744 ; acknowledges their

ri'ceipt, 745 ; presents a memorial comiilaining of

governor Andres, III., 237.

Van Bevercn, Mr., informs (he states general that the king
of Ureal Ilritain has granted a patent to ca; 'ain

Kenke to eiiuip ships and erect forts in .New Kngland,

New France, New Foumlland and Virginia, 1., 102,

103 ; dcjinty to the states general, 21(1.

Van lieverningk, Jerome, ambassador to Kngland, I., 557,

II., 47 ; reiiorts of, I., 557, 559, 5()0 ; menuiir of, 5lil

;

plenipotentiary at Cologne, II., .533, 537.

Van Dilevelt, llemlrick, II,, 181, 182.

Van lioernni, Willem Jacobscn, II., 375, 480. (&e Jacob-

»fii, Il'i7/rm.)

Van Hol.sarl, I'ieters lieintse. 111,, 76.

Van Honim.'l, llcndrick. 111., 77.

Van Itouiniel, .Ian, 11., 453, 459.

Van iiiinimel, Jan llendiicks.., II., 7l»0, III., 75.

Van Horsim, Cornclis, II., (iii<i, 724, 72li, 727.

Van Uorsuiii, llemlrick, II., (117.

Van Iior.^um, Sara, 11., 630, 634, 637; iuterprets for the

Indians, 707.

Van Braani ( Wainbraut'), .Ian, n lioslngo In Canada, X.,

308 ; trii'd for hiifli treason and ac<|uitted, 499.

Van Ih-ackel, cuiMmandcr I'l'ter, killed, II., 274, 329.

Van llraickil, .Mr., il. puly to the states general, II., 246.

Van Brecn, Will, in. III., 812.

Van Ilr.stec, Jan Janzen, III., 75.

Van liroccke, Joan, II., 749.

Van Uriigge (Verbruggin), t'arll, an Knglishnian, member
of director Stiiyvesant's council, I., 442, 459 ; tem-
porary secretary, 511; secretary of the towns on
Long Island, II., 152,591,597; late commissary of

stores, 452; mentioned, 464; takes the oath of alle-

gianci.. III., 77.

Van Hrugge, Jacob I'ietersen, II., 183.

Van nnigh, Catharin.', marries Philip Livingston, VI., 60, 880.

Van Hrugh (Verbrugh), Johannes, I., 193, »., 249, 532;
sent to confer with the Dutch commanders, 573; re-

commended for tho olHce of burgomastl'r, 574; ap-

l.ointed burgnniaster, 575; furth.'r refer.'nce to, 6(10,

«;)0, 631, 634, 635, 637, 644, 065, 669, 670, 685, 699,

743, III., 77, 233; one of the common council of New
York, 339, 425.

Van Hrugh, .Mis., HI., 604.

Van IJrngli, l',.|er, mayor of Albany, IV., 690, 693, 695, 727,

798; journal of his visit to Oiion.higa, 783, 8(12-807;

commissioner of In. lian alliiirs, V., 217,219, 220, 223,

228, 229, 242, 243, 274, .382, 3s-,, 446, 463, 528, 562,

5(15, 567, 569, 635, 638, 657, 658, 661, 602, 004, 667,

673, 675, 677, 679, 093, C94, 696, 715, 717, 718, 720,

742, 786, 791, 794; an act pa.«si.d for the relief of,

419; witness..>s a trust deed from three of the live

nations to governor Burnet, 801.

ViHi Brugh, Philip, mayor of Albany, VI., 60.

Van Brunt, (Jornelis, major of militia for Kings countv, IV.,

809.

Van Bruut, Jooat, lieutenant of militia of Ni'w I'ytregt, IV.,

809.

Van Brussum, Kgbert, III., 77.

Van Buieii, Jan, lather in-law of Dirck van Schelluyne,!., 472.

Van Burgh, D., IV., 1135.

Van Buytenhuyse, Jan U.'rrits, II., 249, III., 75.

Van Camp, John, lieutenant of militia, IV., 810.

Van Campen ( Van Kampen), Jan, accused of piracy, I., 570,

577, II., 1 ; the Sjianish ambassa.ior aji].lies foror.lera

to arrest, I., 570, 5hO, II., 2 ; referred, I., 578, 581, II.,

2; his arrest ordered, I., 581, II., 3; .alias Uuert
Tys..<en, 24, 33; lieutenant to Sebastiaen Haetl', 27

;

mentioned, 32; captain of a Dutch nuxn-.if-war, 40;
a licet s.'Ut to Africa und.'r, 303, ,304; why, 327. (See

Tijssen, (lurrt
)

Van Campen, Jan Claessen, dire.tor of Curavao, I., 125.

Van Camiien, Lamb.rt ll.udric kzeu. III., 75.

Van (^•ul.n, llubiTi Ib.ii.liickz.u, 111., 75.

Van Cleef, .Ian, II., 480, 481.

Van Clyir, Dirck, II., 691, 699.

Van Corlcar, Antonia, allowed permissi.ui to s. U rum and
lead to the Indians at Schiineghtade, II., 652. (rice

I'aii Ciii/iT.)

\
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Corla.-r (A'an Cnrlcr), Arcnt, convoys horsfls to Barlm-

,lo('S,froni New N.'tUiTluucl, I., 3Ht;, 387; to visit Cii-

nuil.1, 111., l^S; niMi,lion...l, 1,T2, 144, 1(J2, 324, :)2U,

327; uiipointi'il I'oininissary for AHiiiny, 143 ;
iiromi-

scs to draw a map of t!i.' lake and Froncli forts, 145 ;

goviirnor Nicolls couiumnifates his views rosiicctiug

tlu> French to, 147; eovcrnor Tracy's letter to, 1.1 i ;

memoir of, l.iti ; highly esteemed by the Iiiilians, fi.')!)
|

the place where ho was drowned, BLI, 817.

Cortland, Ann, marries Stejilien de Lancey, VIII., 788.

Cortland, Catharine, marries Frederick I'hilipse, VI.,

nti.

Cortland, Eve, marrii^d to Henry Wliite, VIII., 149.

Cortland, Frederick, llem-y White marries a .langhter

of, VIII., 14<1.

CortUuult (Conrtlandt), Jacobus, III., 749; candi.late of

the anti-Lei.sl.Tor Knglisli party, IV., .J08 ;
merchant,

624, 934 ; ililliciilti s between the town of Westches-

ter and, VI., 8 ; his daugliter marries Abraham de

Peyster, VIII., 14; ll-nry While marries a grand-

daughter of, 149.

Corllandt, .bdwnnes, IV., 93,., 1008, 113r..

Cortlaudt, J<din, memuer of the general committee' of

New York, Vlll., tini.

Cortlandt, Margaret, marries Abraham d.' I'eysler, Vlll.,

14.

Cortlandt, Maria, niarri.s Kiliaen van Rensselaer, IX.,

1039.

Cortlaml, Mary, marries I'etir Jay, VII., 498, VIII.,

409.

Cortland iCer'.landt, Courtlandt, Kortlandt, Stevens,

Stevensse), t'lolf Siephen, one of the nine men,.l.,

2.')8, 2C1, 'i70, 318,417, 421 ;
]iarlicidars of, 431 ; one

of the select men, 441; mentioned, 44 (i ;
chairman

of the board of seh'ct men, 449 ; is inlormed that

diriM'tor Stuyvesant has arranged the .litlerences

respecting the boundary with llie Kngiish, 4.'i9 ; owns

a Siiauisb negro, II., 31; commissioner to Hartford,

38ri, 393, 48(i; ai)i")inleil to confer with captain Scott,

393,390; instructions to, 397 ;
accompanies director

Smuvvesant in his visit lo the Kngiish towns on the

west end of I.oni.' island, 4118; gmudian to Richard

Morris' i-hibl, 0.11, Ii91 ; ensign, U7li
;
trustee of gov-

(.riinr I.ev.la.'e's estate, 720; l;,l<e, the Olltll of

idli-gian.e, III., 70; and others, jriluion liiat Hie .ship

King Charle.. be allowed t'. make !i voyage from

Holland to New York, 178; b'ave granted, 179.

Cortland, I'ierre, jiarticiilars of, VI., 4li7
;

lieiitiiiant-

governor of New York, Vlll., 7:"..';.

Cortlaml, I'hilip, recommendeil fm- a scsit in thecciuncil

of New York, v., 8«2, 888 ; signs the answer to Mr,

V:i]i l>im"s article* against ttoviTimr Cosby, 98.'i

;

,„„,„1„,, „f fie. eonneil, VI., 1.12, 172, 170, 3:)(i. 1148,

0.12, 7i;7, liv'S in .'.en Vorl<, 113, 2iili
; conunis-

sinner in the ci.se .d' tl ( cnbcii,. of I' Hint and

.he Mobegan lielians, 2.18; d..,-ilb and biogiaphi.-al

notice of, 4o7.

Van Cortl.^ndt, Stephen, merchant at New Y'ork, III., 307
;

member of the council, 312, 331, 309, 416, fi43, ,170,

.WO, 67,1, 68.1, 771, 772, 773, 793, 796, 800, 813, 814,

818, IV., 33, 100, 202, 204, 24.1, 284, 473 ; ha.s great

inllueiice with the Indians, III., 411 ; appointed com-

missioner of the revenue, 423, 424; recommended

for auditor of New Yoik, 429 ; examination of Indian

prisoners before, 431, 43,3 ;
brother-in-law of Robert

Livingston, 481, 71ti, IV., 10,1 ; mayor of New York,

r.I. .187, 01,1, 642, 648 ; sends sir Kdnnind Andros

the particulars of the revolution in New York, ,190
;

harshly treated by Leisler and his followt ..<, ,19,1
;

receives his majesty's proclannuion, ,190; writes to

secretary niathwayt on the ali'airs of New Y'ork, 608,

and to lieutenant-governor Nicholson, 609 ; goes to

Albany, 012, 0.1,1; certifies that captain Leisler took

possession of government desiiatches, 049 ; writes to sir

Kdmund Andros, ibid ; an applicant fertile coUector-

.ship of New York, O'lO ; forced toipiit New York, 0,1.1,

657, 709, 721, 727; escapes being ari-sted, 084; letter

of, to sir Kiimuiul Andros, 715 ; ih'imty-auditor of ar-

counls, 719 ; accounts of, sent to Kiigland, 70S ; error in

his name, 813 ; captain Thomas Cl-uke U-poses before,

IV., 11 ; colonel of militia, 14, 29, 809 ; a justice of

the supreme court, 25
;
judge of common pleas, 23

;

attends a conference with the Indians at Albany, 38
;

presents for the live nations recommended by, 12il

;

writes to sir Fdmund Aiiilros, 132; his accounts against

the government ri'iiiain unpaid, 133; tliey are auilited,

Ki7; loiiiiuissionerof customs, 3.10,37.1,381, 750 ; col-

lector of the revenue, 389, 418, 512, 600, 602,064;

prosecutes Mr. Vnn Sweeten fen- smucgling, 397

;

ordered by the earl of Hellomont lo make a survey

of the fort at New York, 421 ; furnishes the earl of

Hellomont with the particidars of certain accounts,

422 ; certain jieriiuisites jmid governor Fletcher ceiti-

lied by, 423; nearly related t-.i colonel liayard, 428;

his report on the fort at New Y<irk, one of the heads

of comiilaint against colonel Fletcher, 4i;4, 46.1
,
de-

poses as to certain peripiisiles allowed him ami Robert

Livingston as victnalers of the forces, 485
;
jiroprietor

of I'xtri'vagant tracts of land, 514, 535, 721; atli'ini.ts

to colleet the ,|Uit-rents, 519 ; certilies that the conned

approved of tl arl of Hellomont issuing a coimiiis-

sioii oT oyer and terminer, 520; amlit.s govi'riu.r

Fb'teher's accounts, 538 ; Ids accounts of Hie revenue

ri'lnrned, 590 ; has disbursed large sums for govern-

ment, 009; cra/y, inlirm ami timorous, 721; liies,

779, 840; bis ai unis referri>d to by tin' earl "f

llidlomont U' show tlie falling otf in the bi'aver Iraile,

789 ; the earl id' Hellomont sends to Ivngland tlie

report of colonel liayard and, (Ml the necessary re-

liairs of the fert. and governor's house, 790; has a

few poor laniilies on his land, 822 ; his manor allowed

to send a representative to the assembly, 823 ;
oic of

the committee ill the council on fees, V., 216 ;
father

of I'hilip, VI., -407.
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Van Cortland t, Mrs. Stephen, .styled mayoress, III., 657;
detains her husband's accounts of the revenue, IV.,

846; complaints received by the lords of trado

against, 864 ; mentioned, 929.

Van Couwenhoven. (See Couwenhoven.)

Van Cuelen, Arent, I., 503.

Van Curler, Beunonij, IV., 940.

Van Curler, Jacob, protests against tho English, I., 286;
agreement made with the Indians of Connecticut river

by, for tho purchase of their lands, II., 139, 140;
protests against VVilliani Holmes settling .n the Con-
necticut, 140; sent to learn what foreigners have
commenced a settlement on Sellouts bay, hong island,

14.5. (See Van Corlcar.)

Van Dam, Anthony, member of the general conimitteo of

New York, VIII., 601.

Van Dam, Catalyntie, Walter Thong marries, VI., 153.

Van Dam, Claos Ripse, VI., 153.

Van Dam, Elizabeth, wife of Jacob Kier.sted, VI., 153.

Van Dam, Isiuic, death of, VI., 153.

Van Dam, Jacob, VI., 153.

Van Dam, Jan Jansen, II., 191.

Van Dam, Mary, wife of Nicholas Parcel, VI., 153.

Van Dam, Uip, III., 749; candidate of the anti-heisler or

English party, IV., 508 ; merchant of New York, 024,

v., 332; sign.' a petition to king William, IV., 934;
addresses lieutenant-governor Nanfan in behalf of

captain Uutchins, 945, 947, 950, 953; employed tu

take an inventory of Ihu stores in the fort at New
York, 967 ; 0]iposeil to chief justice Atwood- 1022

;

member of the council, 1137, HSO, V., 105, 124,458;
commissioner in the case of tho .Mohegan Indians

against Connecticut, IV., 1178; his negro reprieved,

v., 342; a pardon reipicsted for a negro of, 371;
atteu'ls a I'onfereiice with Indians at Albany, 657,

658, 661, 662, 664, 607; same particulars of, 886;
president of tho province of New Y'ork, 921 ; con-

vokes the legi.ilature, 923, 924, 925 ; transmits titles

of acts jia,s.s..d in 1731, 926; informs the lords ol trade

that the I'lench have built a fort at Crov n I'oiiil, ibid,

928; tran.--iii its census of the province of New Vork,

929; advised to liold courts of chancery, 931: in-

formed that William t'osby is appointed governor of

New York, ibid
; governor Cosby dcniamls lialf the .sala-

ry and pcriiuisitcs during the iin'sideiicy of, 944, and
institutes a suit against, ibid, VI., 4, 10 ; draws up ar-

ticles of conijilaint against governor Cosby, V., 957, and
incloses theui to governor Cosby, i'74

; governor Cosby
calls lor his removal from the council, 975, VI., 6, 23,

24; articles presented against governor Cosby liv, V.

975 ; observations of the council of New York tlier.'-

upon,979
;
pleadings and judgment in the case of, VI.,

5, 11; very obi, 7, 44, 47, 77; chief ju.stice Morris'

decision published in the eiise of Co.^^by against, 1:!

;

his case before the jirivy council, 17; htads of articles

of I'omplaiut against governor Cosby by, published,

26 ; one of llie priij.irictora of the Nine [lurtiinrK' i>:u

31

tent, 29 ; tho majority of the council refuse to sit with,

31 ; the lords of trado recommend his removal from
the council, 35, 36; the governor forbidden to sit in

the legislative council, a consequence of t'lie com-
plaints of, 40 ; suspended from the council, 42, 46 ;

claims the government on tho death of governor
Cosby, 43 ; correspondence between president Clarke

and, 44, 45 ; Mr. Clarke recommends the dismissal

Irom the council of, 46, 48, 49, 53, 77; his faculties

impaired, 47 ; Horace Walpolo invited to exercise his

inthienee against, ibid ; denied adiuittancj into the

fort, 48 ;
protests again.st presidimt Clarke assuming

the government, 49 ; additional reasons in favor of his

suspension from the council, 00; the members of the

assembly served with ateopy of tho protest of, 52, 54

;

the sjieaker of the assemlRy served with a cojiy of the
protest of, 55 ; grants a large tract of land to Philip

Livingston and others, 60; effects of his letter to the

assembly, 64, 73 ; the people despair of his restora-

tion to the council, 65 ; president Clarke will be ruined

by the restoration of, 60 ; papers transmitted to the

privy council relating to the case of, 69; progress

of the controversy between president Clarke and, 74,

75,76, 77, 81 ; appoints municipal officers for the city of

New York, 78, 79 ; to be pitied, 82, 86 ; threatens to

sue chief ju.stice Morris, 84; gives a public reception

to Mr. Morris on his return from England, 85 ; bio-

graphical notice of, 153; Daniel Horsmandeu opposed
to, VII., 528; length of his administration, VIII.,

25(1; writes to the governor of Canada in lavor of
Albany merchants, l.\., 1029.

Van Dam, Rip, junior, VI., 153.

Van de Bilt, Arie, captain of the militia of Midwout, IV.,

809.

Van de Langestraet, Pieter Janzen, III., 76.

Van de Lier, Krederick, lord, ambassador from tho sUtea
general to England, II., 545, 546, 547, 567, 568. (See
Vim Jiffdc, Frerlerick.)

Van <lcn licrck, llendrick, VI., 392.

Van dell Herck, Jan, VI., ;S92.

Van den Ilerck, Robert, VI., 392.

Van <len Holcli, ,hin Claesen, II., 180.

Van den Diirg, Cornelius, III., 744.

Vaudenbiirgh, Derrick, 111., 012, 744;

612, 673.

Vandenboigi Eranci;., naturalized, V.,

Van den Heigh, Erederick liysbertzen,

Vandeubcrgh, Johanni^s, one of the company scut to the
Seneca country, V., 642.

Van don Hos, Harmen iMartensen, II.. 473. (See MarttfUtn.)
Van den Ende, Isaai', ?!., lua.

Van den ll„i,, Henry, VI., 79.1.

Van den Hove, Jacome, II., .14.

\an dill Steen, M., II., 352.

Van den Valde, Joan, I., 437.

Van de Pol, burgomaster .lohan, II , 101, 245, 336.

Van de VorW, Johau, ii., 719.

ill treated by Leisler,

739.

111., 75.
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Vandeput, eniitiii'i George, R. N., commands tlio Asia, notice
j

of, VIII., 597 ; has no communication with Xew York

city, 6.'12 ; meutiont'd, 674 ; saila for England, 7G0.

Van der Aa, Anna Randeroode, mother of admiral Obdam,

II., 279.

Vanderbc-ck, Jolin, IV., 937, 1007.

Vanderbecck, Abrani, IV., 936, 1006.

Vanderbeeck, Coenrades, IV., 936, 1006.

Vanderbeeck, Pouliis, I., 052, IV., 936, 937, 1006.

Van der Beer, Pieter Ryorsen. (See Rcycrscn.)

Van der Beets, Pieter Reyersen. (See Reycrien.)

Vanderherek, Mathias, VI., 392.

Van der Borden, William Abraharazen, III., 74.

Van der Burch, Solomon, t., 437.

Van der Burg'.i, Codde, I., 117-

Van der Cajiellen, Alexand^ (See Aertsbergtn.)

Van der Capelle tho Rysse^ Ilenrick, deputy to the states

general, attends meetings of the assembly of the XIX.,
I

I., 137, 142, 1-14, 145, 1S8 ; reports that he had I

attended to the business respecting New Netherland,
j

148 ; reports the proceedings of tlio assembly of the i

XIX,, l.'J7i signs director iStuyvesant's instructions,;

162; reports on the a.Tairsof the West India com-;

pany, 216 ;
petitions of Jb-ssrs. Kuyter and Melyn

i

referred to, 24R ; reports thereon, 249 ; two letters
'

received by director Htuyvesant from, 3.'i2
; memorials

of Adriaen van der Donek referred to, 438, 442, 486 ;

reports thereon, 443; letters of tlii^ Amsterdam cham-

ber referred to, 463, 576, 626, 628, 636 ; letter of the

Zealauil chamber referred to, 466
; brings the subject

i

of hostiU' attacks on tiie Knglish before the states

general, 487 ; signs director Stuyvesant's commission,
j

493 ; signs Lubbertus Uindage's commission, 494 ; ;

mentioned, 502 ; granted a writ of appi'ul from a
j

judgment jpninounced in New Netherland, 527; titles I

of, 528, plants a colonic on Htaten islaml, whicli is!

destroyed, ibid, ti3S, C39 ; dispatches a ship with colo-
!

nisls to Staten inland, 529 ; writ of appeal gianted to,

ordered to be revoked, 5.35 ; nniue.sts stay of jiroeeed-

ings and cojiy of attorney-eeneral's opinion, 536;

granted, 537; deputy to tlie stati'S general from the
j

province of Ouilderland, 570; proceedings in tlie ap-

peal enterc'd by, 571 ; recjuests the states general to

commission a i)erson he proposes to bi' commander of

his colonic on Staten i-land, 637 ; application referred

to thcM'hamher at AmstiTduni, 640,641; ajijilication

for the rescission of an order in appeal granted to, II ,

515; notice of, 517.

VanderCarr, iJiik, IV., 939.

Van der Clelle, Dirck, 111., 77.

Van der Does, Simon, I., 42, 494.

\ Van der Donek, Adria 'u, and others sent delegates to Hol-

land, I., 258, 261, 270, 31.«, 319; selectc'd to prepare

a remonstrance from Ni'W NetherUmd, 316; arrested

and excluded from the couneil ami the sittings of the

nine men, ibid
;

jiresiilent of tlie board of nine men,

335 ; and A. Hardenbergli serve Cornelis Mulyn's

protest on madame Stuyvesant, 354; summon vice-

director van Dincklnge, councilor la Montngne, Brian

Nuton, P. Leendertsen, Abraham Planckc, fiscal Van

Dyek, secretary Van Tienhoven, and Jan Damen, to

appear at the Hagne, 355, 356, 357 ; and otliiTs con-

tract to convey emigrants to New Netherland, 379,

380 ; further representation on the afl'airs of New

Netlcrland submitted by, 395 ; demands the punish-

ment of Cornelis van Tienhoven and offers to pro-

duce evidence sufiicient for his conviction, 396 ; pre-

sents % remonstrance to the states general, 421 ; Cor-

nelis van Tienhoven's answer to tho representation

of, 422; son-in-law of reverend Mr. Douthay, 426;

arrested, 430; particulars respecting, 431; petition

of, referred, 433, 442; brings the atlairs of New

Netherland again before the states geiteral, 438, 440

;

report on the petition of, 443; recjuests to be dis-

charged from attendance on the states general, -144

;

extracts of letters received from New Netherland

bv, ibid, 446, 450 ; condition of New Netherlaiul

communicated to, 447, 449, 4.'^3 ; memoir on tho

boundaries of New Netherland by, 457; communi-

cates to the states general extracts from the journal

of the select men of New Amsterdam, 459 ; empow-

ered to diapo.se by will of his colonic in New Nether-

land, 470 ; I
resident of the commonalty of New

Amsterdam, 473, requests indcmnitication for his

expenses, 474 ; ordered to give up the letter recalling

director Stuyvi'sant, 475 ; coui]ilains to the stales

general of the chamber at Amsterdam, 476; grandjeu

of one of tho owniTs of the celebratiil Breda turf-

boat, 477; complaint of, tr..nsmitted to the n'spective

chambers of the West India eempany, 478 ; answers

of the chambers, 480; renews his application for

leave to re-turn to New Netherland, 485 ;
iii'titieii

referred, 486; submits his Beschryvingo van Nieiiw

Nederlaut to the chamber at Amsterdam for npiuoval,

who recommend it for copyright, 530; states genend

call for the book, 531 ; the eliamber at Amsterdam

transmit it, 532; biograjdiieal ski-tch of, ibiil ; coi.y-

right granted to, 533 ; Hugh O'N.-al marries ihe widuw

of, II., 93; bis widow mentione.l, 473.

Van der Dusse, J. B., II., 735.

Van der (irist (Leenders, I.eendertzen, Van den tirift. Van

der Ijrift, Van die (irilt), Paulus Li'cndertsen, naval

storekeeper, I., 334; mentioned, 341, 350, 511, ,^>;.0,

552, 555, II., 249,463,724; summoned to appear at

the Hague, I., 356; one of the select men, 499; in-

spector of customs, 506; burgomaster of New Aiii-

sierdam, II., 13, 41 ; notice of, 43; swears allegia.^oe

to the Knglish, 111., 76.

Van der (iroe, Uirck, II., 476.

Van der Ilagen, Peter, I., 220.

Van der llag.'U, Steven, 11., 101.

Vanderheden, Mr., VI., 490.

Van der Ueyde, Willem, II., 116, 119, 120.

Vauderheyilen, David, goes to Irondequat, V., 642; met-

d.aut at Albany, VU., 480, 614.
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at, v., 04;;; HOT-

Van dor Hoyden (Van der tloyder. Van dor Hydeu), Dyrick,
in., 43G ; taken prisoner and carried to Oiiyagara, 437

;

mentioned, 438, IV., fifi?, 754, 940.

Van dor Hoolek, tiysbort, II., 353, 510.

Van dor Ilorst, Mr., colonio at Aclitor Col belonging to, en-
tin4y mined by tlio Indians, I., 190; mentioned, IT

353.

Van dor Hoy kens. (See Van Hoykens.)

Van der Huys, Hans, purchases Kivits hook, I., COO.

Van dor Hyl. (See UndcrluU.)

Van dor Keeren, Jacob, II., 193.

Van dor Koll, Jan .ranson. III., 117.

Van der Kemii, Francis Adriaon, I., ix, x.

Van der Kley, Hendrick .bins, II , 102.

Van der Kuyl, Cornolins liarentzon. III., 74.

Van der Liiide, Joost, II., 720, 721 ; allowed land, 729.

Van der Linden, I'i.'ter, I., 312, 312; rolusod justice by
director Stiiyvosant, So.!.

Van dor Morkt, Jacob, IV., 941.

Van dor Meulen, I'oter, II., 725.

Van der Meylen, Ainadis, II., 181.

Van dor Mynen, Audrii's, II., 182,

Van der Pol, treasurer, I., G15. (See Van de Pol.)

Vand,;rpool, Melgert, IV., 755, 939.

Van dor Rest, Martinus, II., ISO.

Van dor Sande, Sicx, II., 191.

Van dor Schuyron, William, III., 77.

Van der Spiegel, John, lieutenant of militia, IV., 810.

Van dor Siiie^ell, Laurens, soheiien of New Orange, I'.,

532, 574, 575, 000; mentioned, 087, 089, 700.

Van dor Spioglo, Jacob, lioutenant of niiliiia for the city of
New York, IV., 809.

Van der Spiogle, Surah, marries Rip van Dam, VL, 153.

Van dor Veen, Donii'iiiko, .^herill of Kinps county, V., 929.

Van ib>r Vin, llomlriok Janzeii, II., 43, 249, III., 70.

Van dor Volg.'ii, Lauropce, IV., 1104.

Van dor Watter, (Juillam, prints an edition of th>' Troatv of

L'trochl, VI., 490.

Van der Wei, Loureus Cornelissen, II., 183.

Van de Ven, Justus, II., 187.

Van IJevonter, Dink Janse, prosecuted for insulting his

officer, II.. 083, 080, 087, 092.

Van Dovonter, Jan, II., 4sO, 4bl, 577,

Van de Water, livort, iiuarteruiaster l"or the troop of horse
foreily and eounly of Now York, IV., 810.

Van do Water, Hendrick, II., 249, III, 77,

Van de Water, Ja.obus, II., 459, 471, 5s7, 031, 034, 030,

007, 700, 707, 711, 719, 720, 721, 725 ; major of New
Orangi', 074, 075 ; his instructions, 077.

Van Dionion, WiUoni, II., 179, 181.

Van Dilson, llieronynms, II., 752,

Van Dincklagen. (See Dimklagen.)

Van Dinter, Jan Janseu, I., 437.

Van Dockiini, Jan Pieter, II., 470.

Van Drie.snn,
, in possession of a child of a Mississaga

UuVvMi, VI., .540.

Van Kuyckhniion, Swan, marries Araut Schuyler, X., 770.

Vaa Dyck, Abraliau,, Vlil., OOl.

Van Dyck, Cornolis, II., 627, 672.

Van Dyck, David, commissioner for Indian afl'airs, V., 715,

720, 742.

Van Dyck, Hendrick, leads a detaclinient against the Indians,

I., 183, 187; fi.-ical, interrogatories proposed to, 195;

director Stuyvesant's opinion of, 308, 335 ; summon-
ed to llie Hague, 3.")0; mentioned, 417; complains of

director Sluyvesant, 441, 443; liscal, 442, 492;
accuses director Stuyvesant of robbing the company,
44C; wishes to prosecute skipj.er Snial,455 ; defense

of, 489; dismissed from the office of fiscal, 491, 509 ;

instruction for, as liscal, 504; rude conduct of direc-

tor Stuy v.'sant towards, ibid, 508 ; preti'xt lor his

dismissal, 510; resolution dismissing, ibid; denies

having defamed director Stuyvesant and demands
proof, 511; accu.sod of drunkenness and inattention

to bis duties, 512 ; defends himself from these charges,

ibid ; defense of, referred to a committee of the states

general, 518; complaint of, loferred to tlio Amster-
dam chamber, 520; montion.^d, II., 144, 249, III.,

77.

Van Dyck, Hendrick (Albany), IV., 754, 939.

Van Dyk, Henry (Richmond county), IV., 942.

Vane, sir Henry, knight, secretary of state. III., vii.

Van Eck, Hendrick, appointed deputy to the assembly of

the XIX,, I , 37.

Van Eoda, Margarota, I., 517.

Van l-;islant, Claes, serves a protest on English intruders at

Vreelant, II., 101 ; mentioned. III., 75.

Van Eisland, Chios, junior. III., 77,

Van Kps,
, a Schenectady trader, taken by the Indiani,

escajies to Detroit, VII., 633 ; returns homo, ibid.

Van Eps, Evert, IV., 939.

Van Eps, Jacobus, VI., 204, 205.

Van Eps, Jan Hai.tisl, IV., 10, 370, 487, 539, 504, 509, 654,

727, 807, 890, 898, 904, 911, 985; sent to Onondaga,

494, 497, 499, 500 ; brings a message from there, 498

,

559 ; the Indians .send to'Albany in search of, 500 ; at

Dnondaga, 502
;
the Mohawks give land to, 900 ; signs

a petition to king William, 939 ; and Abraham Schuy.
ler ajipoint.-d to so., tluit Indian trad, is deal fairly

with the Indians, 980; accompanies colonel Schuyler

to Duondaga, v., 245; Imlian intei-proter, 20^, 271;
endeavors to di.ssiiad.' Mr. Hansen and otlior eomraia-

sioners from going to Onondaga, 372 ; bad nowa re-

coivoil from, 373 ; makes his escape from the French,

IX., 551.

!
Van Eipocum, Jan, II., 749.

I'

Van Essen, Cornelius, II., 121. (See Van ifesse.)

Van Fourden, Hendrick Jansen, HI., 703.

Van Franckein, Abraham, VI., 392.

Van Frison, Aluaham, II., 102.

Van Oali'ii, commander Jan, II., 205.

Van (Jelden, John, an Indian, arrested for n- .rder, VII., 206

;

his sons threaten vengeiineo, 207.

Van rioldon,
, junior, arrested as a rioter, VII., 206,

Van Oelder, Jan, III., 77, 000.

Van Gout, T., I , ,%1, II., 352.
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Van Ge/.el, Coinelis, sioretar.T at New Amatel, 11., 64, 87,

100, 10:i, 104, 105, 106; iiophew of vice-director

Alricks, 110; money due to. 111.

Van Gezel, Hendriek Gerritsuu, court messenger at New

Amstel, 11., 105.

Van Gizell, Jacobus, III., 743, 745.

Van Glinstra, Mr., II., 352.

Van QogU (Van Goch), Michael, ambassador from tlie states

general to England, letters of, referred, II., 247,305, 347;

informs the sinU'S general that the Kngliah had taken

Long island, 253 ; memoir of, 254; cummunic; '.es to

the states general the king of England's answer to

divers memorials, 2G0 ; copy of the remonstrance of

the West India company ordered to be transmitted to,

273, 276 ; reports the progress of affairs in England,

274, 275 ; letter of the states general transmitting the

remonstrance to, 277 ; reports the result of his inter-

view with Charles II., ibid, 283; letter of, to Charles

II. recpiesting an answer to his memorial and com-

plaining of tin capture of Dutch forts on the coast of

Africa and of the seizure of New Netherland, 280,

281 ; reports a general embargo in England, 285 ; a

copy of sir George Downing's reu;onstrance ordered

to bo transmitted to, 286, 288 ; reports to secretary

Ruysch the progress of affairs in England and the

impossibility of avoiding a ,var, 291 ; also his inter-

view with the king, 292, and with the duko of York,

293 ; transmits to the states general copy of the grant

of New Netherland to the duke of York, 295

;

answer of the states general to the English manifesto

transmitted to, 308 ; an account of his iutervit^w with

the French ambaasadors at London and tlu' proposal

he submitted for the termination of the dillereiices

between Holland and England, 336
;
]iroposal to serve

as abasia of peace between England and Ilcilland sub-

mitted by, 339 ; reports further on the )iriigress of

the French mediation, .'<4i>, 343 ; despatch of, ri'ferred,

342; visits the Spanish amliiis.sador and congratulates

him on his arrival in London, 344; copy of the king

of Engl.ind'a answer to the Dutch proposal furnislied

to, 345; receives a visit from M. Courtin, 350; visits

Salisbury by reciuest of the secretary of state, 357

;

reports the resiilt of his visit, ibid ; communicates

news of another victory over the Dutch fleet, 3.'J8

;

has an audience with Charles II. and a conference

with lord Arlington, 359 ; reports a conversation with

the French mediators respecting the proposed cession

of New Netherland to the English, 360; reports the

further progress of public affairs in England, 416-418
;

reports that matt' is were greatly clianged on his arri-

val in England, 432, 438 ; rejiuris his aud.enee with

the king of England, to remonstrate against the reduc-

tion of New Netherland, 111., 77, 80.

Van Groeningen, .Stevan, 1., 33.

Vftnliaegen (Vinhagen, VInnagen), Jan, aldiTman of Albany,

IV., 494, 495, 567, 509, 672, .)75, 579, .097; jii.-,tici

of the peace, 639; bigus an address to the earl of

Bellomont, 754.

Van IIiu?rlum, Jan, III., 77.

Van Haren, William, ambassador from the states general

to England, II., 564, 568, 734; memoir of, 664.

Van Ilecke, Mr., I., 164.

Van Heusen, director general, II., 123.

Van Uoese, Volkert, IV., 939.

Van Ilooghten, Francis Janzen, III., 76.

Van Hooren, Jan Cornelis, II., 250, III., 75.

Van Hoorn, Oerrit, IV., 1008, 1135.

Van Hoorn, Jan, IV., 935, 1008.

Van Hoorn, John, IV., 935, 1135.

Van Hoorn, Mr., I., 618, II., 21.

Van Ilooswyck, Cornelis, II., 101.

Van Home, Abraham, a New York merchant, V., 332;

governor Unmet marries a daughter of, 640 ; recom-

mended for a seat in the council, 649 ; appointed,

697 ; not master of the English language, 886 ; mem-

ber of the council, Vt., 99, 102, 108, 109, 152; lives

in New York city, 153; commLssioner to settle the

boundary between Massachusetts and Rhode Island,

167 ; dead, 209, 248.

Van Home, Augustus, member of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 601.

Van Horni, Cornelis, recommended for a seat in the council

of New Jersey, V., 810 ; candidate for assembly in

New York, 982 ; appointed by Mr. Van Dam mayor

of New York, VI., 79 ; commissioner for settling the

boundary liuo between Maasauhusetts and Rhode

Island, 168; declines to send provisions for the

troops on the frontier, 688 ; the assembly jirovidiw for

the services of, 695, 696.

Van Home, Oarrit, a New York merchant, V., 332; and

other members of asser..bly, an act passed to pay,

683, 739 ; death of, ^'l., 56.

Van Home, Jacipiea, I., 89.

Van Home, John, a New York merchant, V., 332; to be

paid his wages as member of assembly, 683. (See Van

Hooni.)

Van Home, Philip, refuses to be examintnl concerning

words sjioken by (Miver De Lancey, VI., 69.'i : ex-

amined li>4'ore the council, iliid.

Van Hoykens (Van der Hoeikens, Van der Hoykens, Van

Koybi'us), Cornelis, liscal of New Netherland, I.,

126, 304, 306, 334, II., 144
;
prosecutes Simon Jansen

and cau^e^ his ship to be couliscated, I., 174; iu-

terrogutories U> be proposed to, 196.

Van llpendon, Adrian, 111., 178.

Van Inburgh, tJeorge, iV., 1135.

Van Kalcker, Jan Evertsen, II., 100

Van Kleet, Ualtus, captain of mUitia of the counties of

rister and Dutcliess, IV., 810.

Vnn Laar, Arieii, 111,, 77.

Van Liiar, ytoll'el, HI., 77.

Van l.eii, Jo; 'uines, VI., 302

Van Len, Jurie, VI., 392.

Van Loon, Jan, IV,, 940.

VanUjon, Mr.,I,609.
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Van Loon, Nicolas, memoir of, II., 56; mentioned, 200,

336.

Van Loosen, Jan, I., 629.

Van Luven, I'eter, IV., 1010.

Van llarck, Jan Oerritse, II., 609.

Van Meer, Jan, IV., 935, 1008.

Van Meteren, Jau (Jysbertse, II., 659.

Vannakill, ,Tohn, IV., 341.

Van Neck, Symon, II., 49, 102.

Van Nes, Kvert, IV., 939.

Van Nes, Oerret, assistant alderniiiu of Albany, IV., 755
;

mentioned, 940.

Van Nes, Uendrick, II., 627, VII., 615.

Van Nes, Henry, IV., 940.

Van Nes, Jan, IV., 939.

Van Nes, Jan, junior, IV,, 940.

Vannes, bishop I'ontbriand a native of, VI , 483.

Van iVesse, Cornells, IV., 939. (See Van Etsen.)

Van Noort, reverend Mr., ll., 72.

Vnn Olinda, Daniel, IV., 939.

Van Olinda, Ililleti.', an Indian interpretrojs, r'., 492, 907,

978, 985, 993.

VanlUinda, I'eter, IV., 939.

Van Ommeren, Henriek, II., 258, 260, 3-12, 352, 378, 437,
446, 447, 448, 452, 488,. 525.

Van Oustliooren, Agatha, II., 48, 101.

Van I'atten, Andries, Indians complain of, VI., 291 294
295.

Van Pelt, John, junior, IV., 942.

Van TettiMi, Arent, contracts to build forts ui the Moluuvks'

and iiuoiidagas' countries, V., 279, 280, 281.

Van Quellin, Koliert, .iurveyor-generil of New Jersey, II.,

600 ; banishiMl, 607.

Van Raesfelt, Mr , II., 514.

Van Keede, Frederick, ambassador from the states general

to England, II., 261, 545, 549, 564, 568, 734; commu-
nicates to Cliarles II. the orders of tlie states general

for the siuTcnder of New Netherland, 548.

Van K b', Uerard, lord of Nederliorst, notice of, II
, 516.

Van KeeiU', (fodart, memoir of, II., ,308

Van H '•, (fodart .\driaan, 11., 516.

Van Uci-.l.', John, lord of Renswoudi-, notice of, II., 516. i

Van Iteinswuuili', Mr., informs the stales general that count
i

de Solms is disposed to senil vas.sals to New Netlier-
'

land, I., 118 ; reports on tin- ])etition of the giuirdians

of Johannes van Ren.sselaer, 254; proposes to distri-

bute llrearms to the people of Nev Netherland, 382;

mentioned, 636.

Van R"n8elaer, , interested in Totten and Crosslield's
I

.•J-,;i8e, VIII., 569.

\ u Kci sclttor, Anne, William Nieolls mairies. III., 709.

'^laU'i. laer, Ib'iidrick, obtains a tract of land at Seati-

yok (New York), V., 388; comniissioner lor Indian

alfairs, 572, 715, 720, 742, 786, 791, 794.

Van lieusclaer, llendrik, the title to his lands ut (.'laverack

Contested, VII., 743; proprietor of tho Lower manor,

911.

Van Renselaor, Henry, the barn of, burnt, IV., 115 ; attends

a conference with the live nations at Albany, 341;

obtains a gr.ant above Albany, 365; sells it to the city

of Albany, 367 ; alderman of All^any, 495, 567 ; men-
tioned, 575 ; signs a petition to king William, 940.

Van Renselaer ienzelacr, RineslartI, Jeremias, correspon-

dence between director •Stuyvesant and, II., 371,

372, 373 ; Indians kill cattle of. 371 ; applies for a

recrgnitiou of the privileges grantc^d to I{ens.selaers-

wyck, 559, 597 ; order thereupon, 559 ; Mrs. Kbbing
rei|Uests that an account of Rensselaerswyck be ren-

deri'd by, 596 ; ordered to render an account of his

administration, 597; elec^ts the magistrates of Rens-

sel.aerswyck, 627 ; mentioned, 075; takes the oath of

allegiance, III., 76; governor C'ourcelle returns thanks

for the attention of, 128 ; adviseil not to grasp at too

nmch, 143; fees paid governor Dongan by, 412
; Wil-

liam NieolLi marries a daughter of, 709.

Van Renseiaer, Jeremiali, brings a suit of ejectment, V.,

943 ; rec mniended for a seat in tho New York coun-
cil, VI., 248, 254; consideration postponed of vhe

, recommendation in favor of, 261, 270; his appoint-

ment reUrged, 271, 272; reccjuimended by tlie board

of trade, 277; dead, 278, 2oS ; visit.. Montreal, IX.,

1039; notice of, ibid.

Van Renselaer, Jeremiah, meichant at Alban, , V'l , 615;

member of tlie Albany committee of safety, VIII.,

611.

Van Renselaer, Johannes, resolutions of the states general

on the jietition of the guardians of, for letters of

high, low, and middle juriL.diction, I., 254; the

n'uardiai;s of, complain of director Stuyvesant, 256;

answer of, and reply to, the guardians of, ibid ; re-

solutions of the states general in the case of Samuel
niomniaert and others against the guardians of, 320,

325; investe<l with manoiial privih'ges, o83 ; im-

pluins of lirector StuyvesuUt, 518, 519, 521, 527.

Van Renselaer, John, cemmissiuner of Indian atl'airs, VI.,

856; Massachusetts encroaches on Die manor of, VII.,

206; biographical notiie of, 911; not the only per-

son whose title to his lands is l|ue^tioned, 950 ; re-

port of the board of trade on the peiition of sundry
officers for a grant of lands claimed by, VIII., 575.

Van Renselaer, John Haptist, merchant in Amsterdam, II.,

542, 752, 111., 143.

Van Reusehier, Kiliaen, patent for a tract ol land on Ilud-

soii's river to, I., 44; one of the patroons of New
Netherland, 70, 88, 89, 90 ; to be paid the amount of

his account, 116 ; empowered to dispose of his colo-

nic by will, 124, 470 ; Samuel Itlonimaert and others

pi'tition against the guardians of the unnor son of,

255 ; order in the suit of Samuel liloiuinaeit and
others against tlu" guardians uf the son ot, 257, 330;

judgment of the court of Holland in the case of Sam-
uel Itliunmaert and otheis against the e.vecutors of,

406
; a partner in the colonic of Ueiisselaerswyck,

407
;
purchases a tract ol laud in ^vvi Netherland
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Van Rensplaor, Kilinnn — rontinurrl.

fi\,m till' Iiulhiiis, II , .140, 'iiiO; jintroon, S.'iS ; report

ot the Inw otliccrs on tlii' iiutitiiin of ti:i' lii'irs of, III.,

209.

Vim Reiisflacr Kiliaen (son of Joniniiili), atti'nds a nucting

of governor Sloughter with the Indians, HI., 773;

sent to Schenectady with reinforcements to niiijnr

Schuyler, IV., 16; mentioned, 19; justice of the

peace for tlio county of Alhany, 2G, ,')39
; proprietor

of an extravagant grant, .'iW, .13.'); its extent, 791,

S23 ; his grant iii many liands, 823 ; recommended for

a seat in the council, 849 ; signs a petition to iiinj!

William, 940 ; member of the New York council,

1137, v., 124, 4.1b ; a commissioner in the case of the

Mohegan Indiui's against the colony of Connecticut,

Netlierland, 499, .109 ; director Stuyvesnnt berates,

lj03 ; advice of captain .lolm r^cutt to, .107 ; bearer of

an address from the corporation of New Orange to the

stall's general, .120, .132; elected by the citizens of

New Orange to confer with c;ommanders Evertsen and

Uincks, 573; recommendeil for the office of burgo-

master, .174 ; receiver of the duke of Yoik'.-- revenues,

580 ; appointed arbitrator in u dilferenci! between New

Ctreclit and .1. J. Vi'ryn, 00.1 ; commissioned to inves-

tigate certain complaints against the sellout of Slaten

island, 081 ; one of tlie council, 083, 087, 089, 092,

094, 098, 701, 703, 704, 70.1, 707, 717, 723 ; about to

proceed to Holland, 721 ; takes oath of allegiance,

111., 77; commissioner to Esopus, 149; resides in

Amsterdam, IV., 3.13.

IV., 1178 ; sencis spies to fanaila, V., 8.1, 80 ; attends Van Uuy ven, Klorus, 11., 4.13, .4.1.1.

governor Hunter's conference with the Indians, 217, ,
Van Ruyven, madame, retires from New Amsterdam on the

219 220, 222, 223, 220, 228, 229, 271, 437, 439, 443,
[

arrival of the English, 11., .1U9.

445, 440; witness to the contract for building fcrts in
|

Van Santen, (ierrit, 1., 142, 148.

the Indian country, 281; conmiissioner for Indian
j

Van Schaack (Van Schaick, Van Scoike), Anthony, IV., 754,

ulfairs, 463 ; an act jjassed to release, as one of the
j

comrai.-.-).p;iers of the expedition against Caniida, 4B0;

c.niveys llie Lower manor to his brother, Vll., 911.

Van Rensclaer, Xiliaen (son of .,'ohaunes). William Nicolls
|

marries the widow of. 111., 709.

Vail Renselaer, reverend Nicolaes, recommended as minis-
|

ter. 111., 225 ; Robert Livingston marries the widow

of, VI., 00.

Van Renselaer (Renzlaer), Richanl, 111., 70.

Van .ienselaer, Stei)hen, lands iii'tilioned for witliiu tli..

claim of, Vll., 487; called on to raise men for the

relief of Detroit, 524; colonel, VIII., 35>

.

Van Renselaer manor, extent of, IV., 305 ; the Indians wel-

come the lirst settlers on, 743. (See Rriissclacrsinjck.)

Van Koyen, Mr., I., 12()

940; a prisoner in Canada, VI., 492; his releaso

demanded, 495 ; colonel Johnson recommends liini

for an indemnity, 590; assists at an exchange of

prison.'rs, X., 209, 211, 212, 213; exehange-l, 214,

Van Sch.aack, Arent, VI., 392.

Van Schaack, H., a nn'rehant at Al' any, VII., 489.

Van Schaack, PetiT, member of the general committee of

New York, VIII., OtK> ; biog'-aphical nolic.' (jf, 0.12.

Van riehaak, Sybiant, recorder of Albany, and commis-

sioner of Indian affairs, VI., 8.10, 8.17.

Van Schaak (Van Schaick), Sybrant, juui a merchant at

Albany, Vll., 489, 014.

Van Schaick, Uoo.sen, decea.sed, V., 773; an act passed for

the relief of bis family, ibid.

Van Schaick, (iosen, sherilF of Albany, V., 929.

Van Ruyveii, Cornel. s, secretary of New .V.therland, I., 597,
j
Van Schaick, Jacob, a merchant at Allany, VII., 014.

099, OOO, 0O2; -103, 0O4, 005, OOO, II., 20, 28, 29, 32,

34, 3.1, 30, 37, 40, 41, 4:1. 44, 40, 79, 115, 102, 395;

coiamissioner at the South river, 103, 104, 105, 112,

113 ; wriUs to the directors at Amsterdam in d.fen.se

of general Stuyvesant, 377 ; connnis-io'ier to Hart-

ford, 385, 393 ; apjminted to confir with captain .Scott,

393; conver.sation belwein captain Scott and, 394;

comraissioneil to treat with captain Scott, 390 ; iiistruo-

tions to, 397; inforiui'd by captain Scott that Long

island had Ijeen granted to the duke of York, 400
;

invites eajitain Scott to visit the .Maidiattans, 404;

accompanies director Stuyvesant in his visit to the

English towns on Long island, 408 ; sent by director

Stuyvesant to colonel .Nicols, 413 ; agent of the West

India company in New N.lberland, 449; bears testi-

mony in favor of ex-din'clor Sliiy vcsiinl, 472; undo

Van Schaick, Levinus, HI, 712, 817, 818, 840; alder-

man of Albiny, IV., 20; informs the government of

a design of the Ereiieli on the English colonies in

America, 108 ; signs a petition to king William, 940.

Van Schelluyne (Von Schelluyns), Cornells, IV., 7.'' 1.

Van Schelluyne, Dirck, notary public, I., 318, 384, 442, 449,

514, 510, 517, 518; seiretary to the board of select-

men of New Amsterdam, 421 ; forbidden to act as

notary imblle, 439; licensed by the states general,

ibid, 141 ; wr'tes to .\driaen van der Donck on jiublic

affairs, 445, 440 ; forbidden to assist Coriielis Melyn,

452; I'luuplaius of persecution, 454 ; reports that the

Dutch have surrendered all claim to New HaviMi, 459
;

application to the states geii.'ral ill behalf of, 472;

aullioritic^s in New Netherl'uul are orderi'd to protect,

473; secretary of the court of Reusselaerswyik, 1 1., 372.

Van Seice, .lolin, Indian inlerpiet.r :it Onondaga, Vll., 74.of young Wilmerdoncx, 473 (see ll-'i/nifrr'oiira:) ; cer-

tilies as to the ell'orts made to ].roi lire provisions from
j
Van Soveiiter, L., II., 123.

New England, 473, 474 ; has an inl.rview with John
;
Van Seventer, Uuiryn, II., 725.

Scott, 483; attends the |.-.;islatur.' at Hartford, 484 ; I Van Siie, Joseph, the Indians re.piest that he be sent to

sends ills wile to tlitj £u|iiiaU on the iu^asiou of New i tUuir cuuulry, V., bli7, Blil^.
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New Haven, 4,';9i

II lielialf of, 472;

irdered to jiroteet,

iierswyek, II., 1172.

iiduKa, VII., 74.

lat he be sent to

Van Sleehtenhorst, Brant, director of the colonio of Rensse-

laer.swytk, I., •I.'ili ; arrested and taken to the Man-
halans, .'i24.

Van Sb elitenborsl, Margaret, marries rhiliji I'ieterse Schuy-
ler, IV., 4(16, X., 776.

Van SbKbtenliorst, (ferrit, II., 627, III., 76, 178, 179, 323.

Van Slike, Albert, iiistrnutions given him on going to Cayu-
ga, VII., 04.

Van Sloen, Clans, VI., 392.

Van Slyck, (Jerrit, VI., 392.

Van Slyck, llarmen, IV., 17, 1«1, 162, 939.

Van Slyek, llendriek, VI., .392.

Van Hlyek, Mr., a trader at St. Jo.sephs, VIII., 368.

Van Hlyek, I'ier, VI., 392.

Van Slyek, William, VI. ,.392.

Van Slyk, Cornells, IV., 939.

Van Slyk, Marte, IV., 940.

Van Sleenlmrgh, Maltys, IV., 941.

Van Sweeten, Ovreel (Van Siiiten, Avreel), II,, 49, 102.

niaert and others ag.ainat Johnn van Wely and, 320;

judgment ordered in the ea.se of lilommaert and oth-

ers arain.st, 330 ; e.\eeiitor of Kiliaen van Rensselaer,

406, 407 ; takes .laciib van Couwenlioven into the pnb-

lic service, 431 ; a tobacco jilantation on the land of,

ibid ; Klliert Klbertzen and (iovert Loockermana in the

.service of, 432; purchases Conittekock, 542
;
protests

against Mr. Pinsen, 543, 565; protests against the

Knglish, II., 134; informs the governor of Massachu-

setts of his having taken pos.session of the Connecti-

cut river, III., 18.

Van Valkenburi h, Marcus, I., 42.

Van Vakkenburgb, Lambert, an inhabitant of fort Orange,

i

I., 525. (See Valrkcnburgh.)

j
Van Veghten, lliiu'libertus, VI., 392.

Van Vleck (Van Vleecii, Van IJlocci), Isaacq, II., 700, III.,

425, 741.

i Van VIeek, Mr., his ship and cargo forfeited for attempting

to carry supplies to Biistoii, VIII., 604.
Van Sweeten, Mr., the othcers of the customs seize goods in Van Vlierd, Hendrick, III., 754. (See Janun, Hndrick.)

the possession of, IV., 324, 356; some officers jiii- Van Vlooswyek, Cornells, II., 48.
soners at the house of, 381 ; Philip French at the head
of the tumult at the liou.se of, 396; confesses judg-

ment in the supreme court, 397 ; a mendiant in New
York, 624; attends a conference at Albany, 085, 990.

Van Sweriii, Mr., ambassador from Brandeiiburgli, II., 568.

Van Swuringen, Gerrit, 11., 75, i03; sherilf of New Anistel,

104 ;
succeeds .Mr. Rynevelt as slierilV and couiuibir

of New Amstel, 106, 107, 108, 109; money due to,

111; commissary, 113; his account of the (list settle-

ment of tlu> Delaware, HI., 342; visits Holland, 345;
nieiilioned, .346.

Vantailour. (See Oampville-l'antadour.)

Vanlassel, Cornelius, taken prisoner, VIII., 736.

Vaiitassid, I'cder, taken jirisoiier, VIII., 736.

V.mtiel, (ferrit Sauiulers, III.. 71.

Van Tiel, William Harmen.seii, il., 181,

VantiUmrgb, , one of his sbueo iet liie to his out-

liousi's, v., 341, 342.

Van Toyle (Van Tayl), (llto, an old pirate, iV,, .'i5l ; baileil,

623.

Van Triebt, lierrit, III., 77.

Van Trii,'bt, Isaiieq, II., 7nO.

Van Voorhees, Jacob, memlwr of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 601.

Van Voorhuyn, Cornelius, ensign of the mililiaof Amersfort,

IV., 809.

Van Voorbuyt, Mr., I., 106.

Van Voorst, Itle Cornelissen, II., 463, 598, 716.

Van Voorst, .lellis, IV., 9.fii.

\aii Vreedeiibiirgli ( Fredeiiburcli i, William, II., 630, 63f,

63.'r, 717.

\ an Wagemn, Haront, IV., 941.

Van Wagolon, captain, III., 712.

Van Westveen, Cornelis Dirckso, II., 699.

Van Wyck, .\brabam, lieutenant of the Sportsman company,
VIII., 602.

Van Wyck, Johannis, naturalized, VI., 29.

\an Yeoiien, Hyiiier, a merchant at ."Vlbaiiy, VII., 614.

Van Zandt, Jacobus, member of the general committee of

New York, VIII , 601.

Van Zaiidt, James, lieutenant of fusileor..;, VIII., (;02.

Van Zandt, Vireer, 3d lieutenant of light infantry, VIII.,

602.

Van Zyll, captain Abram !•'., II., 571, 572, 574, 575, 57G.
Van Tioinp, admiral Cornelis, m.nioir of, II., 265 ; defeated Varen, Kdward, exchanged, X., 214.

by the K.mlish, 344.
, Varenno,', M. de, governor of Three Rivers, IX., 81 ; attends

Van Tromp, admiral Martin, carries several ships into Zea-
[

a conference called by governor de la liarre, 194.

laiiil, I., 130; applied to in behalf of the Portuguese
|
Varennes (Varenne), M. de, cadet, commands awarjiarty, X.,

comniissioiieis, 131 ; admiral do Riiyter servos under,
}

160; ordered to fort St. Frederic, 569; lieutenant,

582; mentioned, II., 265, 279. (See rrom;i.) \ wounded, 1086.

Van Twiller, Woutor, governor, I., 81; superseded, 104 ; Varick, reverend Rudol]ilius, minister on Long island, III.,

the Ind'ans clamor for the return of, 151
; the Indians

supply the Dutch with provisions in the time of, 210;

guardian (d' Jolian van Iteiisselaer, 256, 257 ; the com
llli^sary ol' fort (iood llo|h. protoftsagaiiist the Knglisb

by Older of, 286; Mr. Van Diiccklageii conversant with

the administration of, 298; mentioned, 307; resolu-

tions of the states ).;eiii.rnl ill tile oiti-e of Samuel Blum

749; naturalized, 753; indicled, ibid; im]irisoned,

IV. 219.

Varin, Jean Victor, commissary of the marine and inlendant

at .Montreal, X., 187, IS8; present at a euiifer«-nee

with (Jayngas, 206, 20S ; wilnessi'S jiroceedings in

regard to the exchange of prisoners, 211, 212, 213;

.iTimimnvs t)ii> capitulation, of fort Necessity, 260;

'1
ft
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Varin, .Tonii Viitor— continued.

liiocrajiliical iiotid" of, 2C1 ; ordoreil to provide for

till' rt'c'eption of troops, 277, 278 ; iiii'ntioiii'd, 301 ;

ri'imrts 'lio npiiroach of gi'iieral Jolinson, 341 ; ban-

islied, 112ti,

Varlet, ruvercnd Oomiiiiqui' Miiric, biographical notice of,

IX., ?flO.

Varlet, M., womidi'd at tlic liattle of Laprairio, IX., 522;

dii's, r.23.

Varlptt, Abram, II., 598, 620, (;2('..

Varlett, Mary, wife of William Teller, 11., 652; granted an

appeal, 707.

Varnier, , secretary to M. Talon, IX., 803.

Varrevaiiger, [Varetangor,] Jacob Ileiidrick.sen, surgeon, U.,

221, 700 ; obtains a judgment against Cornelius Steen-

wyck, 724, 720; the latter appeals therefrom, 729;

swears allegiance to the Kimlish, III., 75.

Vasa, Oustavns, lands at Calmar, I., 291.

Vasleau, Pierre, ensign of New Kochelle, IV., 810.

Vassal, captain, mortally wounded, X., ll>85.

Vassant, lieutenant de, commandant at St. Tlieri^se, X., 102;

captain, appointed commandant at fort Frontenao,

163,205; in baron Djeskau's expedition, 330, 331;

commandant at Niagara, 670; sends reinforcements

from Niagara to fort Ducjuesne, 823 ;
prepares to de-

fend fort Niagara, 855 ; woundid, 1083, 10t<6.

Vaasemont, lieutenant, wounded, X., 432.

Vasseur, M. le, emidoyed in fortifying Quebec, IX., 832;

cajitain, returns to France, 841 ; t.iken by a privateer,

ibid; reccjmmended to gover.iment, 812.

Vastrick, (ierrit, allowed to expoit furs fr.mi New Nether-

land free of duty, I., 212; all.iweil to import guns

into New Netherland, 311, 427; mentioned, 445;

brings letters to director Htu vesant, 44(5.

Vauban, [Scbastien le I'restrel .'.-, IX., 309, 329, 343; the

flirt at Niagara constructed acconling to the method

of, X., 414.

Vauclin, captain dc, arrives at tiuebic, X., 993; notice of,

1003; comniau'ls the brig I'Atalanle, 1080; runs his

ship ashore, 1088; taken prisoner, ibid.

Vaudemant, lieutenant, wounded, X., 1085.

Vaudreuil, bonis I'bilipiie Rigand, manpiis cb', biographical

notice of, X., 3S5.

Vaudreuil, Louise Kli/.abelh Joybert de SoiUange de, wife

of the governor of Canada, in France, IX., 851.

Vaudreuil, marchioness ile, sells a tract of lanil at (Jreeu

bay, VII., 817; exjiresses an interest for M. de Mop -

calm, X., 802; jirepares to leave Canada, 1109.

Vauilreuil, I'liilij) de Kigatirl, marr|nis de, killed at Lnzara,

IX., 952.

Vaudnuil, I'liilip di> Itigaud, marijuis de, V., 65; sends

lieutenant Joncaire to the ^ienecas, 588; date of his

death, 783; ci'iisureri lor his course in tlie war of the

Abenaipii.'- against New ICnglauil, K02; M. ile hongueuil

ignores the fail, H03 ; mentioned, VI., 60, IX ,
vii, 7,

386, 388, 714, 806; commands the troops in Canada,

328; arrives at i^iielw-, 331 ; acc"mi>anics tnn oxpu.

dition against the Sonecas, 334, 359; at Niagara, 335,

336, 339 ; his conduct commended, 340, 856 ; in com-

mand at the head of the island Montreal, 350
; how

employed, 352; proposes to protect the Sault Ht. Louis,

353; a valuable officer, 354; in command at Niagara,

368; commands a company of couretira de bois, 370;

a gratuity granted to, 374, 492; to command the

troops after governor de Uenonville's departure, 424;

in command of fort Uoland, 431 ; colonid of regular.!,

marches against the linglish, 484; returns to Que-

bec, 485 ; defeats a party of Iroipiois, 517, 518, 531,

536,537; narrowly escapes shipwreck, 519; amount

appropriated for his pay and that of the troops, 529

;

returns from France, 554 ; marches against the Iro-

quois, 568; employs Nicholas Perrot, 626; burns the

Oneida fort, 640, 655 ; accompanies the expedition

against the Onondagas, 649, 650; marches up the

Oswego river, 651 ;
particulars of the march, 652,

653 ; sent against the Oncidaa, 654 ; his proceedings

there, 655
;
proposed to command in the expedition

against New York and liostoo, 659 ; called to Franco

by a lawsuit, 697; signs the treaty of peace with the

Iroquois, 720 ; recommended to M. de Calliires, 7,S9
;

succeeds M. de CalliiTes as governor of Canada, 742;

conference between some Iroquois chiefs and, 746,

767; ought to be ordered to preserve peace, 748, 804;

abstract of a despatch from, 755 ;
appointed governor

of Canada, 758; rejiorts further progress of events iu

Canada. 761, 846. 853 ; lii.i plan of settling the Abenakis

in Canada disapproved of, 765 ; returns some Seneca

prisoners, 766 ; New Kngland jiroposes a treaty of

neutrality to, 770; accommodates matters between llie

Outaouas and the Iroquois, 775 ; madame de Marson

mother-in-law of, ibid ; M. Uaudot recommended to,

770; his relatives engagiid in the' Indian trade. 777;

his connections iu Canada, 778; his iiolicy towards

the Indians, 779 ; charges against, 807, 808 ; instructed

respecting a reaty of neutrality with New Kngland,

809 ; despotic conduct of, 810; what sort of a treaty

ho is to make with the I'inglish, 811 ; further orders

to, 812; his position towards the Iroquois, 814; re-

ports negotiations with New York, n16; colonel Schuy-

ler's letter to, 818; not ki'.own whether he is inti'-

rested in the Indian trade, 823 ; measures adojiteil by

him against an expected inva.sion of Canada, 824;

removes cajitain de Tonti from the command at l.irt

Froutenac, h26 ; orders resi»'Cting IJetroit sent to,

827; reports his relation in regard to the neighboring

colonies, 828 ; movements of, 840; forms an encamp-

ment at Chambly, 842 ; the minister solicits a com-

pany for a son of, 851 ;
goes from Quebec to Montreiil

on the ice, 855 ; his proceedings approved, 856 ; M. de

lieauharnois succeeds, y.'j7
;

governoi Heauharnois'

coat not decorated like that of, 1090; date of Ids liivt

arrival in Canada, X., 13; the live nations renew the

treaty made with, 22; biographical notice of, 3h5

;

marries Louise |';|i;iabeth do .loybort de Soulaugcs,
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Vaudreuil, Philip dn Rigaud maniuia do— continued.

385, 1123; the Onctiilas glad to hear of the appoint-
ment of his son to the government of Canada, 503,
516; permits tlio live iiati(Mis to wage war on tlii.

Chicnchas and Flatheads, 558, 559.
Vaudreuil-Cavagnal, Pierre I'l-anrois de Uig.and, nianiuis de,

VII., 100; ensign llelestro serves under, 2S2 ; niijili-

cation for the exchange of coionel Schnyler made
to, 344 ; grants lands on lake George, 642 ; makes a
grant of land at (In'cn bay, 817, 843; mentioiie.l,

IX., vii, 1097; governor of I.ouisian.a, X, 37, 143,
244 ;

letters received in tiue. .c from, 72 ; certificates

of, 203, 236, 254, 364, 453 ; abstract of desjiatclies

from, 219; about to embark lor Canada, 270; in-

stnietions to, 290, 295 ; journal of bis voyage to

Canada, 297; passenger in I'Kntreprenant, 209; the
nianiuis Duipiesne addressees a memoir resjifcling the
posts on the Ohio, &c., to, 3p0 ; reports tlie inove-
moiits of the Knglish, 305 ; declines the offer of ,\I.

Dii.iuesne's services, 300 ; informed of the king's in-

tentions, 313; baron de IJieskau cominiinicates his

suspicions of the Prench Indiana to, 316, and an-
nounces his defeat to, 317, 318 ; ri'porls the move-
ments i>( baron do Dieskau, 318, and that general's
defeat, ,322

;
orders a loit to bo built at Ticonderoga,

325; his instructions to the liarou de IJieskan, 327;
examinations of prisoners by, 331, 333 ; holds a con-
ference with the Indians, 345 ; date of his arrival at

Quebec, 347, 365, 912; arrives at Montreal, 348 : pro-
poses to besiege Oswego, 356; reports tlio state of
affairs in Acadia, 358 ; his answer lo the live nations,

361; tran.-,niits snndry returns to the miiii.-,ter, 374;
oppose.! to sending a general from Prain-e to Canad.a,

375; reports the state of Indian affairs, 376, 377;
abslim't of despatches from, 380, 407, 423; repiu'ls

his measures for the ibfeiise of Niagara, 391 ; in-

formed of the aiipointment of baron llii'skau's suc-
cessor, .1112; M. de .Montcalm jealous of, 40.1; receives

deli'gat. ..< from the live nati.uis coldly, 401
; sends

despatches to Prance, 405 ; rc]iorts the state of the

army, 411; sends jiarties of Indians into the Kngli...h

eolnnie>, 41,1; M de MontealJu's opinion of, 415, 416,
422; iinjudice.l against ollieer.s of th.e regular army,

419; M.deMonlcilm consults, 420, 491; wisliesloseml
'

his lirotlier to Carjllon, 421 ; fabulous account of his
I

attack oil Mimtnu, 429 ; orders an ex(iedition against

Oswego, 43:;. reports ojierationsarouml fort Durpiesn.',

435; reports the state of the Indian int. , -sts, 4e-

his measures preparatory to Ih.' si.'g.' of Oswego, 44»t,

458; activity .lisplay.'d by, 4.'>7; oril.-rs t!ie colors of

the lirilish r.'gini.-nls tak.'U at Oswego to bi' hung up i

ill the chur.h.'s of Quidi.'C an.l Thi-.'e liiv.'i-s, 401 ; a

nativ.! of (.'anaila, 403; siirrounil.'.I by his ri'la(i\-es,
[

ihi.l
; .b'tains d.li'gal.'s from the live nations until

\

afl.T 111.' fall of Osw.'g.), 465 ; had greatly at heart the !

redu. tioii of Oswi^go, 407; reports the fall of Oswego
to the minister, 471 ; his .'ll'orts to prot.Ht (."arillon,

487; M. de Montcalm complains of, 491; demamls

82

additional troop.s, 492
;
reports his iiroceedings, 496;

proposes an augmentation of the army in Canada,
498

;
trios Messrs, Stobo and Wau Brant, 499; holds

a CO if.Tence with delegates from tlio five nations,
ibid, 556

; called " Devourer of villages " by the livo

nations, 516 ; reports occurrences on t;ie frontiers,

518 ; ode in honor of, 533; congratulated on tho suc-
cess of tho expediti.-u rgainst Oswego, 535; speaks in
the highest terms of Montcalm, 530 ; rep..rts the state of
the relations with the Indians, 539 ; enjploys Indians
to commit hostiliti.;s in New Jersi>y, 541 ; reports
result of M. de Rigan.l's expedition on lake (Jeorgo,

542; counl.'uances g.-inibliiig, 551; writes to M. do
Moras, 565; notified of reinforcements, 573 ; M. do
Montcalm's sucpieions of, 570; serious illness of,
ibid

;
reports v 'rious mov.>in.<nts, 579, 580, 5S0, 588

;

prepares to r.Hl .co fort William Henry, 584, 040, 645
;

inlornu.a of the ligld at habbath day point, 591 ; news
of the surrendr of fort William Henry transmitted
to, 596, 598; his orders for the expedition against
fort William Henry, 027; reports the occurren.:os
after tho surrender of fort William Henry, 031

;

ob.s.Tvations of M. de Montcalm on, 6:18; I'xposos
tho impossibility of 'xccutiiig a certain plan for
surprising Qn.'bec, 657, 058; orders M. d.> Mont-
calm to attack fort Pdwar.l, 059, 060; bis instructions
to that geni-ral, 661 ; supplies omission.s in M, ilu

Montcalm's account of the expedition n-ainst fort
William Henry, 663; vigilan.'O of, 070; transmits
suiiilry p.'ipers r.'garding Ihe five nations to tlie min-
ister, 083 ; M. de M.mtcalm joins him at Montreal,
080 ; takes great care of Ihe si.'k, 6',i3

; r.'porfs pro-
cee.liiigs of Ih.i Pii-lish among the liv..' nations, 700 ;

not inclin.'d to emi.ioy Preneli officers, 707; transmits
his c.irrespond.jiice ivitli general Abercromby to tho
minisl.T, 711, 771; orders the opening of the cam-
paign of 1758, 717; M. de Montcalm',-, comments on
his comlnct, 732 ; notili.'d of the march of the Pnglish
on Ticon.leroga, 737; the victory at TicoiuhMoga an-
nounced to, 752 ; the Prench dislike, 754

; his eorres-

poii.lence with M. de Montcalm after the victory of
Tic.n.Ieroga, 757, 800 ; coninlaints si'iit to marshal do
li.'lle Isl.. against, 768; his being a Canadian consi-
d.T.'.l a .Irawback, 770 ; his letters to g.'ii.Tal Aber-
cronibie, 772, 776; M. de JI,int.'alm writ.'s a p.'tulant

l.'K.-r to, 778; inl'ornis the mini.ster of the victory
gaineil at Ti.'on.hTos,'a, 779 ; .'Oiniilains of M, de Mont-
calm's conduct towards the Canadians, 7S0, 781, and
towar.ls himself, 782; his instructions to M. de Mont-
calm, 783 ; M. .b' Montcalm's comments on the in-

structi.ins sent by, 786; his ob.serva lions on M. do
Monti'alm's account of th.' hatlle of Ticonderoga, 788

;

r.'i|uests M. do Montcalm to transmit papers found
after the battle of Ticonderoga, 803 ; comments of, ou
M. do Montcalm's observations, ibid ; Indians com-
plain of M. do Montcalm to, 805 ; reports operations

of 1758, 808; correspondence with M. do Montcalm
on the subject of complaints of the Indians, 811;

. 1

1
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Vaiidreuil-Cavagnal, ri"i-'c I'ramois do m^nud— conliinxd.

misundorsUinai...,- bottt-fon M. di. Mont.uliu and, hi:!;

ri'iu.rts i.rogii'«s of evf-ntH, 8'22, and tl.o fall of lyit

FroiitiMiac, 82:!; urges tho Ileols.^ily i>f police, S24;

transinitstothe miuistei- . opy of general Aberrioml>i' '«

letter, 830; reealls M. de Montcalm, 831; the n.im-

ter of war acknowledges despatches from, 832; r.-

ceives news of tho Kcizure of tlie island of St. Jehu,

63.") ; orders an account to bi. tukcn of the grun in the

districtof Montreal, f37: holds acouncil wifu Indians,

840; sends out an li- lian party towards fort l.ydins,

842 ; news of the viclury at Ti' -uderoga sent to, 847

;

sends M. de liongainville on u mission to France,

8.')(! ; abstract of .M. <le Montcalm's complaints ay:, "st,

S.'iT-S.W ; residues to repidr foit l''rontenac, Siin : re-

commends M. de Levis to the minister, 8(12 ;
coiujiiu-

ideates to the minister copies of correspondence Kith

M. de Montcalm on the subject of lake tnitario, sG«

;

his pl.an respecting that lake, SCS; M. de Montcalm's

connneiit thereon, 870 ; his (d)scrvations en M. d- Mont-

calm's memoir, 872 ; his answer to M. de Montcalm's

memoir on Carillon, 873 ; remarks on another memoir

of M. do Montialm, S77; transmits to the minister

copies of his correspondence with general Abererom-

bie, ibid; letter of general Aliercrombio to, 878; his

answer to that gen.'ral, 87S ; voluntarily liberates a

number of Knglish women and children, SS2 ;
in-

formed of the defeat of tnajordrant near fort Ducpicsno,

884 ; eomiilains of tlie indecent b.liiivior of the l-'rench

troops towards him, 88.') ; M. de (...ibiniere a relative

of, 8!10 ; sends M. I'ean to lay the c.nd'tion of Canada

before the minister, Sli7; his suggestions to the minis-

ter in the event of peace, 0O3 ;
b.^eomes reconciled

for a short time to M. .le Montcidm, tlOC; explains

tho extent of the damage done at the fierman l-'latis,

923 ; M. de Montcalm to be governor of Canada on the

death of, 939 ; obtains the grand crossof St. Louis, 940

;

reports progressof events, 94.''),948,9,JO; his planofope-

rations for 17.')9, 9.'i2; communicates his plans to M. de

Montcalm, y.)9 ; M. de Montcalm complains of, 9C0, 9t)l

;

tukes measures for the defense of Quebec, 971, 1002,

subslaneo of bis desjiatches, 974; his measiu.'S for

tl.e def.^nse of Canada, 993; witlidraws from Quebec,

1003; his instructions to M. de Kiimezay, 1004; an-

nounces the def-at of M. de Moiitc.ilm, lOl", and the

capitulation id' Quebec, 1011; endeavors to relieve

Quebec, ibid, lOl.'i; summons a council of war, 1021,

1040, 10.'i2; reproached for allowing his Indians to

scalp, 1020; letter written to general Wolfe by order

of, 1028 ; ignorant for some time of tho Knglish occu-

pation of the heights of Abraham, 1038 ; re.iuests M.

de Montcalm to postpone the attack, 1039 ;
M. de

Montcalm's defeat owing mainly to his jialoui-y of,

ibid; receives copy of the c:i]iitiiIation of (Jiiebec,

1041; urges M. lie Kame/.ay to hold out to the lust,

ibid; character of, 1041; writes 0. the niini,-t.r of

the marine, 10.")0i accedes to the ibnian.ls of tlie

French oflicers, and retreats to Jacipies C'articr, lO.W;

[Vad—

good u .derslnndlng exists botwoen clievalie. an

Levis and, lOtIS ; his instructions to chevalier do

Levis, 1O09 ; ciieular letter addressed to thu clergy

by, 10T2,andto the captains of militia, 1073 ;
oIlerH lu

nmnest to desert, rs, 1074; informs the minisl, i ef

chevalier de Levis' ; loveinents, 107.'), and of the de-

feat of thi' Hnglisha-. Slllery, UW; tran.smits a j
i

-

nal of the buttlo of Sillery and of tho sie-e of Quel,.
,

1077 : measures he adopted to defend tie- lake ()nl;uM

frontier, ll>89 ; transmits news lom the llUnois,10Jl,

luid of tho ave nations, 1092 ;
tends copies of cheva-

lier de Levis' correipondeneo with pecmor Murray

to the minist-r, 1093; recnimends ' t clievalier de

Levis be appointed llout' uant-gene\al, 1099; uegoli-

iites for terms, 1105; ord. ••< M. de Levis to conform

to the capitulalion, HOG; surrenders Canada, lloT ;

when to embark, 1109; signs the capitulation, 1120,

1121; biographical notice of, '''23; acipiitted of all

blame, 112.'), 1 120 ; embarks for I • inc«, 1127; arrives

there, 1128; siillers from gout, 11'..'.

Vaudr-nil, chevalier de, taken prisoncT, X., 299. .e

It in II till )

Vaughan, reverend Edward, V., 310; missionary at Kli/a-

bethtown t.N'ew .lersey), 354.

Vaughan, George, lieutenant-governor of New llamp.shuv,

X., 45.

Vaughan, lieutenaut-colouel .loUn, at Niagara, VIL, 7o3

;

biographical notice of, 749.

Vaughan, William, biographical notice of, X.,45 ;
his wi. lew

marries James Nobb>, 92.

\-aughton (Vaughan), Mr., collector of the revenue on I.c.n,-

island. 111., 402, 410 ; halt-brother of Mr. Spragg, 4o7;

governor Uongan assists, 408; stabbed, 4119, 493;

cu.stom-house oUicer, 493; collector of the exci.se,

4!l4.

Vaieiuellin (Vorklain), Uobcrt, siirv,.yor-general ol New

Jeisev 11., COO; one of the commissioners for run-

ning the bound. u-y lino between New 'i'ork and Ceii-

m'cticut, IV., 03O.

Vau.xhall gardens, or the Rauelagh, New York, location el,

VIL, 800.

^

Veanis, island of, VIL, 920.

i
Vedder, Alb.-rt, exchanged, X., 214

\',ild.r (Wader), Armant, exchaiige.I, X., 881.

Vedder (Fed. 1.1), Uarnieii, 11., O09 ;
eonipbiined of, CT.'i

;

takes oath of ulleKiiiuce, 111., 75; nienlioiied, 17s,

801, IV., 9:19; captain of a company siiit to the live

naiiiuis' country, V., 719.

Veder, Albert, IV., lUl, 102.

Veeder, Seymour .bins, a m. reliant at Albany, A'lL, 489, 014.

Veer, general, joins in a recommenilalion of captain Hale to

the favor of the states general, I., 3.

Veesteman, , II. , :!1.

Veits, reverend Roger, VII
,
490.

Veil, Mr, I., 395.

Vehi».-, services rendered by the West India comjiany eii

the invasion of the, I.,r,:i; .migraiils from the, recoie-

mended for New Netherlaml, 370.

M

I
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V.'mp. (Soo Wcmp.)
|
Vergimni.s (V.rmoMf), IV., 391.

V,.nal.li.«, Koliert, 111., 33, 36. VurgiT. M. il,-, ninniiamla.it at fort Il..a.>.i.jonr, X., 2M.
Ai'nango (Vuningo, Wcningo), a French fori-o mm ms from, Verges, II., 511.

aKai«,itanKnKlishfir,.tonthoMonom;ttl„.t,,, Vl.,h41
;

j

Vergor, .\I.. ^urpn^.d l,y tho KngliKh out,i,lo Quehuo, X.,
a road iiroposed to bo cnt from the (ihio to, 907; thu i 1038.

French Im Id a fort at, VII., 2(;!), 287; M. de Ligneii, Veriosel.'n, Henriuk, II., 27.
^l0Ve^ 10, -i.-'a; the Kronch leave, 401 ; tie' garrison

,
Vorkirk, Iloeloft, lieutouant of horso in Kings loiinty, IV,,

the Indians take, 55l»,
'

nil. i'etH-eenlVnnsylvania and lake Erli" passes ' Vcrleth (V,.rlel), Nicholas, II., 31, 115, 222 249 253 455
li, Vm., 2«. 463, 464.

'
'

of, massacred, ,')29, 5.il, 53:

9(;2; trad

througl

\'enozu«'lii, I., 223.

\endonii! (VcM.iosme), Cesar, duke de, superintondont-

general of tho navigation and commerce of Prance,

IX., 19, 7S3.

Vonili'Jme, Franfoi.^ de. (See Beaufort.)

Vendue ma.sters. (.See Jluctionnrt.)

Venereal. (.See Oifcaset.)

Venia ti .standi, wli:.t, I., Ill), ]21, 402, 470, II., ,554.

809,

Venice, earl of H
VI., 757; II, .<cola at, IX., 91; the manini.s de

I'aulmy amhassailor to, X., 535.

Venison, price of, II., 12.

Vcnloo, sir William lllak.ni y at the .siege of, VI., 170.

\entadoiir, [Henri de Levi.s,
|
duke de, viceroy of Amori. ,

IX., 7S2. (See Viinlttiloiir.)

Vcrandry (Verainlerie, Verendrie, Vereuilryel, .M. de, at-

temiits to reach the I'aeilic ocean by laud, IX., 941,

1000; at (ill. liec, X., llUj arrives at Michiliniackiuac,

129 ; start.s tor the west sea, 107.

\ erandry (Verundry), il., junior, coiiim,anda a dctachm. iit

of Indians, X., 1-19; mak -s an attack in the ncigli-

borhood of Schenectady, 154.

Veraz/ano (Varazen, Verason, \era/.an), Ji lian ile, employed

to make discoveries in .\merica, II., fcO; aFrenelmian,

III., 5;i0 ; sent on a voyage ol discovery, IX., 2, 9i:i

.

empl.iyed by tie. French, 200; his discoveries, 303,

;i7!-, .179, 702; a Florentine, 7bl.

Verliaiige, .Ian, I., 1112. (See (VrAriis's. «.)

\ erbccck, Cornelis .-.^loircl.M.n, II., 101.

Verl.erg, a place called the, V., 813.

V.rbels, Mr., II., :;1.

\erl.olth, Mr., I., 405.

Verbraeck (Verkaech), Cla.s, II., 410, 50;i.

\erbrtiggen, (Jillis, I., 432, 437. {:^i,- l„n /(niif/i.jj

Verclitires, ensign, exchanged, l.\., S42.

\erclieres, captain de, among the western Indians, VIII.,

173, I'-n
; transniils intelligence from Michiliiiiakinae,

IX., ll!IS; conimanilantat lireen bay, X., 85, 120, 137;

oiibrs til, 121; arrives at Micliiliniackiiiac, 127;

pursu^ <ome Indians, il.id, I2s ; sent on a scouting

party, Ui,S ; witnes.ses a proclamation relative to an
exchange of prisoners, 212; kniglit of the military

order ol St. bonis, 213 ; commandant at tort Frou-

teiiae, 248.

\'crcliuris, Indians make an attack on, IX., 550.

Verdoflck, Tomas, II , 375. (.-See Ciin iler Domic.)

Vi reyilci, I'eter, lieutenant of a private, r, II., 29.

Vergus, Jan, complains of the duke's clemency, I., 298.

Vermeelye, Isaac, III., 811.

Vermeljo (Vermilji.), Jidianm-s, III., 057, 703.

Vermillea, Johannes, under sentence of death, IV., 55 ; par-
doned, 83.

Vermillion, much used by Indian , VII., 057.

Vermillion river, where, X., 247; live Frenchmen killed on,

ibid
;
Knglish liado at, 248 ; reverend M. la Hichardio

winters at, ibid.

nessu ambassadi.r to the republic of, Vermillion (or South) -ea, IX., 72, 790; or gulf of Califor-

"i''i l'i'"''i''''e communication from Canada to, 793.
Vermont, a French seigniory in, VII., 042; caiilaiii Kennedy,

II. N., obtains a grant of land in, 822; grants by tho
province of .\e\v Vork in the present state of, Do2,

903, 904, 905; iiojiulation of, iu 1767, 930; governor
Moore ordered to transmit a report of the progress
made iu settling what is now, VIII., 12; the country
bordering on the Connecticut river au a.syluni lor

fugitives from justice, 05 ; obstructions on the part

ot the crown to the early settlement of, 172; vio-
'''" f "ii' people of lienningtuii towards colonel

lb-id's I. Hants, 312; Hinsdale thu southeast town of,

321 ; artiiirs of, not yet before congress, 7S!I. (See

Cuiiiiir/ii-ii/ rii'ir; Iroroiau : Laiuh ; Mo/,; .\, u,

llnmiuhivc gronta; M'intuurlh, ISiuning.)

Vermoon, Jacob, III., 77.

Vernenil, Ib-uri, duke de, memoir of, II., 330.

Verneuil, man hii.ness de, niadame d'Kstrauges created, II.,

330.

Vernon, Kdward, member of the council for foreign phmta-
tiiins. III., 33, 37, 49.

Vernon, admiral Kdward, VI., 170; calls on the governors
of the colonies to jireveiit provisions being sent to

the enemy, li^O; his letter to the lieutenant-governor

of New York, 181 ; .sails for Carthageiia, ibid; scuda

in pursuit of the Frem-li, 182; lord (Irwell nephew
of, Vll , 530; eomnuinds an expedition acainst I'orto-

bello, X., 131.

Verniin, .lames, seerelaiy of state, III., viii, IV., 277, 292,

310, 35!), 30O, 415, 519, 530, 545, 553, 550, 580, 598,

028, 005, 709, 772, 778, 833, 838, 840, 843, 850, 853,

882; under-seeretary. III., x; letter of the board of

trade to, IV., 435, 475 ; earl of Belbmiout receives

a letter from, 438 ; letters of the earl of liellomont

to, t;u7, 759, 815, 818 ; member of the privy council,

11-27.

Vernon, Jam. s, M. Dupi-e reports the settlement of the I'

tines en Hudson river to, V., 172; clerk to the privy

council, 411, 412, 706, VI., 137.
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Vernon, Mr., of Eaaton, providoa a liaiiJsomu entertainment

at the conclusion of the treaty of iieaco, VII., 314.

Vernon, Thomas, meinljer of tho board of trade, III., xvi.

Vornon (Oneida), an Indian fort at, VII., 101.

Voruon (Vwrmont), ancient fort in, X., 61.

Vcrplanck, Abraham, I., 600, II., 230, III , 77.

Verplanck, Gilleyn, sent to Irondecjuat, V., 643.

Verplanck, Oulian, II., 532; reconunendod for scliepnn of

New Orange, 574; appointed, 575; mentioned, 600,

651, G70, 699, 703, 721.

Verplanck, Isaac, IV., 754, 940.

Verplanck, Isaac G., merchant at Albany, VII., 615.
]

Verplanck, Jacob, lieutenant of tho company sent to Iron-
j

dequat, V., 643. I

Verplanck, Mr., merchant of New York, VI., 1 14.

Vcrplanck, PJtfip, appointed commissioner on the part of
j

New York to concert measure.? for the prosecution of

the war, VI., 670.

Verplanck, Samuel, member of the general committee of

New York, VIII., 601.

Verrier, lieutenant, mortally wounded, X., 431.

Versailles, II., 599 ; six Indian chiefs at, IV., 208.

Verschuur, captain, II., 288.

Verspreet, Anthony, II., IIG, 122, 123.

Vertoogh van Niew Nederland, translation of tho title of, I.,

271,272; printed, 457; Adriaen van dor Donck ad-

mitted to be the author of, 532.

Vertrill, Walter, 1., 81. (See ran Tiviller.)

Vertu, James, IV., 937, 1007.

VertUe, Wiuni, IV., 9:>6.

[Verulam,] lord chancellor. III., 3.

Verus, doctor, and partners, permitted to send a ship to Vir-

ginia, I., 26.

Verveele, Daniel, II., 250, III., 77.

Verveelen, Johannes, II., 638; ordered to deliver up tho

town books' of I'ordham, 721.

Veryn, Jan Jansen, 11., 665, 705, 717, 721, 723, 727.

Vesey, Mr., a most violent jucobite, sentenced to stand in the

pillory, IV., 534; pilloried, 581.

Vescy, Mrs., Daniel Ilorsmanden marries, Vll., 528.

Vosey, reverend William, episcopal ministiM- at Ne\\r York,

IV., 490, 527; memoir of, 534; the earl of Bel-

lomont calls for the dismissal of, 534, 535, and

complains to tlie bishop of London of, 580, and

wishes the lords ot trade to be informed of the knavery

of, 586 ; submits to the earl of liellomont, 766 ; in-

formed that the earl of Bollomont is recalled, 817;

represented as disaffected to king William, V., 104;

goes to meet lord t'ornbury, 106 ; complaints of gov

tion, 466 ; Mr. Popplo assures governor Hunter tliat

li(! will not be long troubled by, 473 ; makes his sub-

mission to governor Hunter, 477; indicted, ibid; let-

ter of, to the bishop of London, on tho subject of

tlie church at Jamaica (Long island), 972; reverend

Henry Barclay succeeds, VII., 451.

Vetch (Veche, Veitch, Vcsche, Weicbe, Welch), S.amnel,

attends a conference with the Indians at Albany,

IV., 727; mentioned, 740, 935, 985, 988, 990; par-

ticul',1 s respecting, 931 ; an expedition against Canada

proposed by, V., 70, 72 ; to iix the rendezvous of

tho troops, 71 ; his instructions ci mmunicated to

lord Lovelace, 73 ; arrives in New York, 78 ; asks to

bo left conunander-in-chief of Can-da after its con-

quest, 79 ;
goes to Boston, 81 ; unites in a representa-

tion of the lieutenant-governor and council of New

York, 84; governor of Annapolis (Nova Scotia), 257,

IX., 858, 859 ; to command the forces of Massachusetts

on the Canada expedition, V.,260 ; his Utter respect-

ing tho boundaries clainu'd by New York, 530 ;
sent to

Canada to negotiate an exchange of prisoners and a

treaty of neutrality, VI., 60; submits to the governor of

Canada the draft of a treaty between thftt cmmtry and

Now Kngland, IX., 770 ; sent to Quebe<' with proj.osals

for a treaty, 775, 776 ; ouglit not to be allowed to

obtain information resiieeting Canada, 779 ; to be

appointed governor of Camula if reduced, 835 ;

nephew of Peter Schuyler, 836 ;
popular clamor

against, 839 ;
goes to Kngland to solicit a force for

tlie invasion of Canada, j40 ; returns to Boston, 929.

Veth, [Adriaan,! I., 437.

Veto, of the Now York charter of liberties, III., 357 ; limits

proposed to the exercise of a, 358 ; of a part of a

colonial act only, ir.stance of, 370; by the governor

of New York, instance of, IV., 426, 536; an act

declaring liastehester a distinct parish disallowed,

1026, 1033 ; tlie laws of New York subject at any

tim.' to tlie royal, V., 94, .•iO.i, VHL, 444 ; of colonial

acts, instances of, V., 157, 158, 529; royal, limited

in Massachusetts, 597, and in Pennsylvania, 004 ;
of

the New Vork act laying a duly of two per cent on

Kuropean goods, 706 ; I'our New York acts subjecti'd

to, Vlll., 261, 264, 277; governor Tryon rejects two

acts passed by the legislature, 370 ; bill relating to

the Clieescocks patent rejiorted for tho king's, 484.

(See Aclt, New i'ork.)

Vett, Mr., I., 216, 256.

Veylgelt, what, II., 239.

Ve/.ie (Vezir), Hugh, IV., 936, 1008.

ernor Hunter ,^gaiust, 311, 312, 314; a bead of a
|

Vicars, Robert, HI., 289.

party, 319 ; dilferences betwwn governor Hunter and,
]

Viceroy, a, for tho Ihitibh colonies proposed, IV., 246, 297,

320 ; tho reverend Mr. Poyer a tool of, 324 ; sigi.s an
,

VII., 442.

address to governor Hunter, 326; governor Ilnntei's Viekerre, Joseph, X., 881.

account of, 420; the grand jury of New Vork vote Viekers, caj'taiu John, X., 282.

an address respecting, 436: appointed eonnnissary at :

Victor, town of, HI., 251.

New York, 450; abu.seH king William, 453; a non-

juror, 464; ill practices and seditious behavior of,

465 ; Ilia services and tillo to increased compeasa-

Vietory, a, ovit the Ivsoinis Indians, H.,220; over IheDuleh,

341, 342, 359, Hi , 104
;
gained by the Dutch in Vir-

ginia, H., 518, it «fi/. ; of the Dutch over tho Kugliah,
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sed, IV., 24ij, 297,

0; over thi'Duleli,

the Dutch in Vir-

1 over tlio Hngll.ih,

m

Victory— continued.

III., 151; a day of thanksgiving in New York and
New Jersey for a, gained by tha English, IV., 1044;
at Blenheim, public thanksgiving ordore 1 for the,

1157
;
gained by tho French, fabulous report of a, X.,

429.

Vidot, ,lan. III,, 77.

Vilioden.iy, lieutenant do, in the expedition against tho On-
oudag.-is, IX., C55.

\ illedonnu, M. de, in the expedition against tho Mohawka,
IX., 501.

Villejouis, M. de, commandant of tho island of St. John, X.

299.

Vilbmiarie. (See Montreal.)
Vielle, Arnout (,.r Akus) Cornelisso, III., 323, 434, Gil, IV., VilUmonde. (See Bcanjcu.)

170; taken prisoner. III., 431 ; visits the Slianwans Villemoutes, captain, killed, X., 1085.
country, IV., 98

;
aend-i intellicenco from Onondaga,

, Villeneuve ( Villeneufe), M., to dr.iw a plan for a fort at Nia-
123; why dismissed from his place as Indian inter-

'

gura, IX., 2S9 ; occupied with mips of Canada, 309 ;

prefer, 198
;
prevails on the Indians to send clievalier engineer, character of, 329 ; drawing a map and plan

d'Kau a prisoner to N.'w York, 214 ; recommended as
;

„r Niagara, 339 ; jneparing a plan for enclosing vil-
a fuitliful interpreter, 329 ; Indian interpreter, 345, lugos, 343.

347; to reside at Onondaga, 49:>; journal of his nego-
|
Villeray (Villerey), Louis llouer de, dismissed from tha

tutions there, 5G0; sent to N,.'W York with despal.hes,
! council in Can.ida, IX., 24, 156; M. de Mezy .sends

602
;
sent to forbid the Onoudagas making any treaty him to France, 25 ; nnjitioned, 94 ; the wealthiest of

with tho French, IX., 242; noliee of, 251; ut Ouou-
daga, 257; his negotiations, 258.

Vielle, Cornelis, IV., 935, 1008.

Vienna, sir Tliomas Itobiiison ambassador to the court of,

VI., 844; M. de Mireiioix ambassador to, X., 433.

Viersen, Mr., I., 145, 148.

Vieuxpont, , an Indian interpreter, IX., 135, 17''
; at-

tends ft conference callecl by governor do la Harrc,

194; recommended for pay, 197 ; Grounded, 488.

Vigor, Jaciiuc.a, list of governors of Canada by, IX., vii.

Vigor, .lacipies, a fugitive from Canada, IX , 293.

Vildenay, M. de, escapes from the Irdiuois, IX., 530.

Villal'ranca, the duke de lielle Isle born at, X., 527. i

Villages, in New Netherland, Iheforuiaticui of, recommended,
I., 3^9, 498 ; people of Canada ordered to form towns

and, IX., 10 ; difficulty cxiierienced in Canai'a in :

forming, 342.
I

Villars, captain de, at tho siege of Niagara, X., 977, 979 ; se-

lected to lead a sortie^, 9bS ; signs the capitulation, 992. i

Villars, I.ouis Claudi' Hector de, minisler <if war, X., vi. 1

Ville, reverend Louis Marie de, ,S. ,L, notice of, IX., 9;U. I

ViUe, M. de. III., 147.
j

Villebois, M. de, IX., 715.
i

Villebonne, M., visits IV-nobsjot, HI., 551
; governor of Aea-

;

dia, IV., 420, IX., 520 ; chevalier, brigade major, 235 '<

biographical notice of, 210 ; at Uoclielle, 440 ; .eturiis I

from France, 475 ; to bo conveyed to Acadia, 505 ;
!

extracts from his memoir on Canada, Boston aud New >

York, 50'G ; proceeds to \cadia, 525 ; news received

all the inhabitants of Canada, 110.

Villeroi, Nidiolas de Neuf.iUe, duke and marshal de, me-
nuiir of, II,, 348.

Villeroy, , absconds to New York from Canada, III.,

455.

Villeroy, Peter, IV., 940.

Villiers, captain Coulon de, commandant at Grandpre, X.,

78; wounded at Minus, 91, 92, 100; sent back to

Canada, 107; arri-es at Quebec, 109; in the cam-
paign agaiiLst tho Fo.xes, 248; reduces fort No-
cessiiy, 200, 912; extract from his jouri d, 201;

his expedition causes great ferment in England,

275; forms a camp of observation at Niagara, 307;

at Niagara, 325, 320 ; sent to cut oil' the eonimuiiica-

tion of the English with O.swego, 401; attempt..; to

surprise an English detachment, 420; orders to, 420,

428; cuts off a detachment of battoes, 434, 458, 477,

483, 530, 519 ; commands a Hying camp near O.swego,

440, 458, 400 ; M. de Kigaud assumes command of

the troops under, 441, 459, 407; reconnoitera tho

forts at Oswego, 405 ; his movements, 470 ; inen-

tioiicd, 480; makes a brilliant campaign, 490; granta

terms to major Washington, 499 ; in tlie expedition

against fort William Henry, 5'jl ; commands an indo-

peudent coniiiauy, 599 ; repulses a sortie of the Eng-
lish, 003; comn.ands Canadian volunteers, 000,047,

049; M. le Montcalm's observation respecting, G3S

;

brave conduct of, 004; confounded with his brother,

1100.

from, 520; English prisoners sent back to Itoston, '. Villiers, sir Edward, knight, president of .Munsler, II, , 503.

pursuiint to the agreement with, 530; defeats a Villiers, |(ieorge Ihissey Villiers,] viscount, member of tho

scheme to take liim ]>risoner, 532 ; sends a party
'• privy council, VIII., 88.

against Wells, 537; comiplains of the failure to attack Villiers, M. de, .-iiipointed ensign, IX,, 714; liiuteiianf, .sent

I'ema.iuiil, 544
;

at the river St. John, ibid, 545, 070 ;

' towards fort St. Frederic, X., 89; detaclu'd against

writes to count Frunteiiac, 501 ; commander in Aea-
;

fort Saratoga, 147; his rejiort, 148.

dia, 570; expects an attack from the English, 571 ; Villiers, chevalier Neyon (Noyau or Nyoii) de, commandant
his report on the leasibllily of taking I'.iuannid, 574;

\

of fort Miami, VI., 733, X., 246; commandant at fort

projiosals made by the lishermen of New England to,
j

030; annonnees the capture of an English frigate at ^

the mouth of the river St. John, 058; accpiaiuteil at

Mauatte, 001 ; reports alfairs in Acadia, 004,

Chartrcs, VIL, 0-20, X., 1092, 1158; two soldiera of,

scalped, 247; the English pay for the sc:>lps of his

soldiera, 249; force under his command, 424, 482;

convoys provisions by water from the Illinois to fort
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Villiers, Neyoii do— continued. I

Diiiincsiii', 43(5, 437 ; bums fort (irainlvinc, 4no, 480,
|

487, 4S',), 490, 533, .')82; biotlu r of M. <lo Juiiionvillo

ami of captain Coiilon do Villifrs, 490; biograpliical

notice of, IICO.

ViUloii, iai>tain do, exporiencos ill-treatment at Boston, IV.,

343; li<Mitonant, IX., 488; defeats the Knglish, 489 ;

captain, reliivns to (liiebec from Acadia, (i30 ;
takes

possession of ibrt I'^maquid, (358; taken prisoner,

t)(J4; in prison, 0li7; writes a. note witli liis own

blood, ibid ; at Boston, G91.

Vincelot, lieutenant, IX., '2M arrives at Quebec from France,

(307 ; bearer of dcsiiatdies, (i70.

Vincelot, captain, arrives at (lucb.'c, X., 120.

\inceunes, captain de, among tlie Indians, IX., 070; sent to I

the Miamis, ibid, 759, 7liO, 701, 700, 805 ; sent to the i

Ontaouas, 763; returns to (Juebec, 707; accused of;

carrying on contraband trade, 777; allowed to trade, '.

778; dead, 894; reports the Kngli.sh movements in

the south, 931.
|

Viuconnes, M. de, a town in ludiana called after, VII., 779; 1

the Ohickasaws put him to deatli, il)id.

Vincennes foumb^l, VII., 779 (se.^ Port yinccnl); colonel

(;ro^llan tak.Mi a prisoner to, 982 ; Jl. <le St. Ange

transmits new.s from, X., 247; FnMich killed near,

24S.

Vinr.Mit, a Huron elii-f of boretlo, IX., 1009, 1070.

Vincvnt, , receives I-idians from the govrnor of Caro-

lina, v., 710, an.l sends them to the West Indies, 711.

Vincent, Adrian, III., 77.

Vincent, I''.,IV,,9;i4, HKiT.

Vincent, Jan, IV., 935, 1000.

Vim cut, St., IV., 1135.

Vindication, of the Knglish claim to New Ni tlerland, 1 ,
5.s

of fiscal Van Ih'ck and viei'-ilirector Ilineklage, 495-

504 ; of the Dutch title to the lielaware river, II., 80 ;

<,f capfiin ,lohn rrderhill, 151 ;
archbishop Se.ker

acknowlc ilges rec<Mpt of reverenil John Bi'ach's, \ II.,

394.

Vinegar, dutv on, 1., 034.

Vines, in New Neth.^rland, I., 14, 180, 277; in Illinois, IX.,

890.

Vineyard, th.', 111., 109, 3S7.

Virifvanls, tie,' Narragansett country adapted for, IV., 787;

jilautrd at .Montreal, 788.

Vinge, Jan, II., 249, 574, HI., 77.

Violet, Daviil, IV., 935, lOOC.

Virginia, sir Thomas iJali' marshal of, I., 9 ;
allowed to c(m-

tinuo his residence in, 10; New Netherland situate

between New Krancu and, ibiil, II, 12, 13, 15, 22, 27 ;

Kir Thomas Uali) and sir Thomas Oates promote the

colonization of, 10 ; services of sir Thomas Dab' in,

and his return from, 18; it is very remarkable what
j

sir Thomas Hale eir.eted in, 19,20, 21 ;
trailers allowed ,

to make a voyage from Holland to, 25, 20 ; sir Dudley .

Carleton brings b.'fore tie; st^it.s gen.ral nuittc'rs relat-
i

Im' to, 27 ;
something pubh-lied in Am.sti rdam on

|

the subject of, 28; a ship fitted out at Iloorn and.r a

French conmiission for, 31 ; a ship arrives in Holland

with peltries, kr., from, 34; the southern boimdary

of New Netherlnnd, 40, 05, 107 ;
granted to the

'English, 51; latitude of, ibid; the Dutch usurp a

plantation in the north of, 58 ; the Dutch trade to,

ibid, and give the names of New N.therland, Texel a. id

Vlioland to parts of, 59 ; disp\ites about boundaries

arise between those who colonise Ni;w Kngland and,

72 ; Ilutson'sbay adjoins, 73 ; Hutson's river adjoining

unto, 74 ; Hutson's river between New Kngland and,

70, 77, 79 ; Indians kill the Knglish in, 95, III., 23
;

cajitain Kercke controls the lisheries of, I., 1(12;

Now Netherland situate between New Kngland and,

149 ; the Knglish renair to New Ni'therland from,

150, 181, HI., 37; the trade to, thrown op.n, I.,

162, 173, 501 ; southwest of N.'W Netherland, 1711,

275, 564, II., 133 ; the sound is the ordinary pas-

sage from New Kng'aml to, I., 180; the West India

company monopolizes the Dutch trade to, 223 ; Dutch

ships trading to, ought to touch at the Mimliatans,

205 ; the Dutch desire to bo at j)eaee with, 209 ; Niw

Albion extends from the North river to, 2.89 : an

exampb- of tho good elfects produced by free trade,

313; deidares for Charles the second, 359 ; the Dutch

have no diirercnci' with, 301, 544; the Dutch forbid to

trade to, 430 ; the Dutch propose that trade to, be live,

437; the Knglish ri'jeet the Dutch projiosal for free

trade to, 480 ; the Knglish plantations extend treui

N.'wroiindland to the south part of, ibid ; the Knglisli

settle, 540, II., 80, 139 ; the .southern part of North

America called, by the Knglish, I., 549 ; can he ivadied

in two days from the Delaware river, II., 15; jini-

d.'iicc to bi' observid in resorting to, 52; fllgiliv.s

from, r.'pair to the Dutch, 51 ; favorably disposed to

carry on trade wilh the Dilawaro, 00 ; fugitives rn.m,

sent back by the Dutch, 04 ; Maryland situated abov,

70; west of New Nrtheihmd, 80; did not otf.r any

resistance to tiic Dutch on the South river, 81 ; llie

flo'sapcake called the bay of, 88 ; the Dutch lly iVom

tlu' Delaware to, 91; not to aiiproach within uia

hundred h'agues of New Kngland, 92, 93; occiipUs

tho lower part of Chesapeake bay, 92 ; captain Sniitli

iliseovers, 93 ; lord Delawarr governor of, ibiil

;

Augnstyii lleermans proceeds to, 98 ; a perfeel niiip

ought to be drawn of the country between the iLla-

»at> and, 99; Maryland calle.l by the Dutch, ibid,

HI., 344; the jieopb' threaten to leave the Delaware

for, II., 115 ; the giivirnor of, notitied of the vali.lity

of lord lialtimon'S pat>nt, 117, 118; Cornelis Wilbt

iihout to go to, 124; Muiyland situate betwe.Mi llie

South river and, 137; duty <in tobacco from, 210; a

D'.lteh slavi'r captured an>l carried with In'r <armi

into, 222; New Ncaherland brings tobacco from,2;!4;

Dutch vessels loaibd in th.' mime of Knglish eaptiiiiH

in, 253; slii|w arrive in Kngland from, 340; niniiy

from the South river sohl as slaves in, 309; no
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t at lloorn anili-r a

arrives in H.illaiui

ioiillierii lio\iTi(liiry

'
;

granlod to tin?

:lio Dutoli usurp a

lio Dutuli tradj to,

lliiTland, Ti'xol a. id

3 about boundaries

Now England and,

on's river adjoining

New Kngland and,

isli in, 95, III., 23
;

lorica of, I., l(i'2

;

New Kngland and,

Ni'tlierlaml I'voni,

, thrown open, 1.,

rt' Netherland, ITll,

1 the ordinary jias-

<0 ; tin- We-^t India

rado to, 223 ; Dutch

at the Manliataiis,

aco with, 209 ; New

1 river to, 289 ; an

luced by free trade,

nd, 359 ; the Dnteh

thi^ Duteh forbid to
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river, II., 15 ; pru-
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, 00 ; fugitives friiiii,
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^outh river, 81 ; lliu

; thi' Huteh tly from

|iproaeh within one

id, 92, 93
J
oecupiis

y, 92 ; I'aptain Smith

governor of, iliid

;

), 98 ; a perfect map

y l>elwiM-n the Pela-

by the Duteh, iliid,

) leave the Debiware

otilied of the validity

118; Cornells Willet

situate between the

tobaeeo from, 2bi; a

rrleil with her eari;o

igs tobacco from, 231;

uu of Knglish eaptaina

nd from, 340; ni^uiy

) slaves iu, 309 ; no

Virginia — eonllnutii.
|

person allowed to purclnwo lands privately from the

Indians in, 397; eaplain Heott elainis b>r Charles II. i

the whole of America from liostou to, 4(>2, 1(13, 4bl ;

liir (ieorge Carteret tits out a ship for, 410 ; the Dutch

will not dispute the KnglUli title to, 411; communi-
cations from New Netherlaiul sent to Holland by way
of, 435 ; salub' (ired at New amsb'nlam for a ship

from, 400; the Indiaen sails from New Amsterdam
for, 40'J, 404; privateers cruise in, 473; tho Dutch

\

victorious in, 518, 519, 520, 521, 527, 528; a hurri-

cano in, 523, III., 101, 102; the Dutch capture ships

in, II., 572, III., I(i7, 200, 204, 205, 207; the Knglish

occupy tho entire coast from Nova Hcotia to, II., 598 ;

'

property in New Netherlaml bidcmging to inhabitants

of, not to be conllseated, Oil; privileges granted to,

referred to, 031, 032; a New Kngland vessel taki'ii on

her passag.) from, 002, 715; projierty in New Neth-

erland beioiiging to inlialiitants I'f, conllseated, 710;
'

news id' jieaee reaches Ninv Nelh,'rlaii,l from, 711,

property in New Netherland belonging to inh.ibitants

of, relc'ased from arrest, 720; the admiralty at .\mster-

dam elriims th(! duty ;i!iyable in lloll:ind on imports

from, 751; excessive duties on the tracb! to, 752- ;

750; extent of country originally called, 700; cap- '

tain Argall employed in. III., 1 ; petition of adven- '

turers for settling, 2 ; warrant to prepare a patent for
;

the northern company of, ;!, 4; onbr iu council

respecting the agreement betwr.u New Kngland and,

to bo observed, 5 ; tin- north ]«ir' of, called .New

Kngland, fi
;

tln> Hollanders jdant a ccdony in (be

north of, 7; taken |iossession of by tho Knglish, 8;

Walloons apply for leave to seide in, 9
;
permission

granted, i(l ; no information reeeiveil resiiecting the

liollanilers' plantation in tie' north of, II; goverm)r

I'ott authorizes colonel Clayborne and otleTs to I'X-

jilore, 14; .lohn Harvey governor of, 15; William
Clayborne memluT of the council and secretary o.",

'

ibiil; grant. 'd to sir Walter Hawleigli, 10 ; the governor

of, inslructed to favor eajilain Clayborne's trarling

expedition, ibiil ; sir .<iimmd Argall governor of, 17;

Swedes on their way to llie D.-laware touch at, 20; :

JeroHLe llawb'y treasurer of, 21 ; the eomiiaiiy of,
'

incorporatid, 23 ; Maryland two-thirds of, 24 ; form
of government of, about to be changed, 25; sir Krau-

eis Wyatt governor of, ibid ; burgesses from the isle
j

of Kent sit in the assembly of, 20; reasons against,

the Dutch trading to, 43; sir William Uerkeley gov-
'

ernor of, 45 ; illicit tnule carried lUi with the Dutch'
from, 47, 48 ; ollieers to be sent to invesligale frauds

on the reveiiue in, 49 ; inhabilants remove f'om cajie

I'.ar to New Kngland .md, 101
;
journal of a new dis- •

covery in western, 193; ri'verme of, 209; lord Cul-

peper govermir of, 244; persons not in holy or.lers

ui't as ministers in, 25,3, VII., 301 ; m> iiublie biuying
;

grounds in. III., 253; strange luilians make incur-

sions into, 271, 272; gevirnor Andres ebt.-iins the

release of captives brought liy Indians from, 277;,

several insurrocition.s in, 301 ; eonferenco between

some of the live nations and the governor of, 417;
Indian name of, ibid ; sir Itobert I'arker arrives in

New York from, 420 ; the five nations violate tho

treaty entered into with, 440, 441 ; Irmpiois name of

the governor of, 4.^4, V., 070, VIII., 119 ; thelro.pniis

at war with. III., 457, 475, IX., 223, 259 ; tho Oneidas
deliver nji several prisonor.s from. III., 481 ; lord

Kllirgha'u governor of, 019 ; New York situate be-

tween Ni'W Kngland a(nl, 622; reverend llessrs. Ware
and lioiceau about to sail for, 050 ; will be ruined if

'Skw York be lost, 052 ; news of the landing of tho

jiriiu'e of Orange at Torbay reaches New Y'oilv from,

000; the live nations enjoined to maintain peace with,

714; Francis Nicholsor, appointed goviMuor of, 719,

ami arrives a(, 727; hitters sent from New Y'oik by
way of, 702, 790, IV., 105, 240; four times more
wealthy than Maryland, III., 788; ..sked to assist

New York, 790, 792, 795; declines, 834, 83G, IV.,

922, 1000; sends money to th,i five nations. III.,

837; awaits orders from Kngland before assisting

New Yiirk, 841
;

protected by New York, 840

;

ordered to assist New I'ork, 855, IV., 95 ; peaeo
'Iween tho five nations and Canada most dau-

gjrous to, 33, .•)4; aids New Y'ork, 37, 50, 74, 150,

157, 190; th(! covi'uant chain reimwed with tho

five nation.s in behalf of, 41, 42, 230, 23S, 239, 982,

v., 492, and with the river Imlians, IV., 47 ; danger

to, if Camilla be not taken, 57 ; the Indians complain
of the jiassiveness of, 02; governor I'hipps delays

aidin,' .Vi'W York until some agreennuit is luaile as to

tie' ipi.ita to lie furnished by, and the other colonies,

(iO
;

govi-rncu- Klebdier proposes that commissioners

meet for (hat purpose, 07; will not assist New York
unless the other colonies do so, 84; iinota of, lill,

108, 111, 227, 700, 8.39, V., 139; ijuota of Con-
necticut not to excel d that of, IV., 100; governor

I'btcher orilereil (o accept the contributions of, 142;

sir Kdniund Andres governor of, ibid, 3(10; in danger
of being lost (o lb" Knglish, 207; her excuse for

not aiding New York, 229 ; ought to eon\mut" for

her .(iiota, 2."i0 ; heads of tho charter granted by
Charles U. to, 204

;
plan for the union of all the iMilo-

nies with, 290; danger to the inhabitants of, 311;

Mr. Itandolph arrested iu New York for a seizure

made in, 319; ship Klizabeth of lli'rwick seized in,

35 4; letters to be sent in winter to New York by wav
of, 4.32, OOI ; in ilanger from the Krench should

Albany fall, 410; reicmimended to open a trade Hith

the wi'stern Indians, 4^8, 590; reason why sir Kd-

mnnd ,\ndros lost the government of, 490; com hides

a jieace with tho Canastogne Indians, 579; tin' live

nations the oidy barrier between Canada and, 0(19;

planting of tobaei'o to In' I'rel'erred before a trade

wi(h (he li\dianH back of, 032; Koberl Livingston

asks that measures be adopted for tin' security of

Maryland and, Ii52 ; a pirate commits a robbery off

the capes of, 005 ; estimated number of men In 1700
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Virginia

—

continued, ,

ill, CSO ; Clmrli'S Smitli of, a prisoner nmong tlio
I

SeiiPi'aa, G91, 734; pDlits of tlio governor of, 724; I

(lunger of tlie Fieneli opening tlie wii/ to, 748 ; viiliio
|

of a piece of eiglit in, ".'iT ; Now Yorlc iiiorelmnls
,

send for a sliip to, to take tliem to Knglanil, 813;

captain Kvans eoniniits ilepreilations in, 822 ; iloos
;

not require fortifications, 832
;
jiroportion of tliu ex-

;

pcnse for tlic erection of tlie forts to be jiaid by, ibid ;

|

can easily Oo dopoimlated, if the Canada Indiana
|

are allowed to pass tlirongU western New York,
|

870 ;
proposal to annex it to the Carolinas, 874 ; ,

plan to prevent s jieeio being exported from, 1047

;

colonel (inary's remarks on the governmoiit of, ;

lOJO, 1051 ; misbuliavior of oflicera of tlio royal

navy in, 105t; ; Messrs. Byerly, Clarke and Matthews
I

arrive in New York from, 10G6; state of thealTairsof, :

iu 1704, 10S7 ; lieutenant-governor IngobUsby arrives i

in, 1089 ; letters sent by express from New York to,
|

1113 ; length of time eonsiiiiied by the express from
'

Now York to, ibid
;

governor Nicholson meets the

assembly of, 1120; tobacco tlie money and the staiile

of, 1133; French privateers off the capos of, 1148, V.,

21 ; a pl•e^byterian minister arrives in New York from,

IV., IISO; fi-e.iuoiit opportunities for writing to Kn^--

land by way of, V., 2; liobert lluiibr appointed;

governor of, 3 ; a minister si'lilnm presented for in-

duction to ihe governor in, 29 ;
tobacco exported illiv

gaily from, 30; li'tters from New York usually sent
'

to Kngland by way of, 55 ; negroes imported fioni

(iiiinea into, 57 ; captain Fane carries a prize into, tiO;

the Ottawas live back of, 7(j ; wine can be made in,

88; death of colonel Nott, deputy-goverin r of, 114;

laws of, digested, ibid; colonel Qu:iry, member of,

the council in, 199
;
government of New Y'ork sends !

for supplies to, 2.'i3 ; orders for iiroelainiiiig peace

transmiltid lo New York from, 371 ; did not assist

Ni'W York during king \Villiam's war, 432; eompbiins

of the live nations, 483, 490; report that the live iia-

ti(]iis are about to be attacked by, 480; the small-iiox

Eciit among the live nations from, 487 ;
the Sapponce

Indians tributary to, 490; slights the five nations,

5O0 ; Ali'xander Spot.-wood lieutenant-governor of,

548, 5hi, VI., 138, lli.';; dilUciilties between the ii.^

nations and, V., 549 ; threatens the live nations, 505 ;

the live nations promise not to pass over the ridge

of mountains tliat cover, 568 ; cne of the British

colonies, 691 ; rejiort of tho board of trade on, titW

;

North Carolina originally part of, (J09 ; nuiiDer of

ships cleared from (in'ut Britain, 1714-1717 for, C15 ;

value of its imports and exjiorts, ClU, (il7
;
proposed

boundary between the five nations and, t)37 ; renews

treaty with tho live nations, C55 ; confi'reneu of

tlie five nations with the govi'rnor of, 0C9 : names of

the Imlian tribes under, 073 ; olli is a reward for

fugitive slaves, 074 ; Indians coniniit excesses on

the frontiers of, 793 ; who those Indians were,

796; Bacon's robelliou in, vory exiiensivo, 902;

tobacco a vaUiable branch of revenno in, 903; water

ooinmnnication between the interior of New York

and, VI., 122; sir William Oooch governor of, 137;

mvders committed by the six nations in, 142; notice

of hostile demonstrations of the French sent to, 148

;

lieutenant-governor Clarke instructed to settle a peace

between tho six nations and, 149 ; lord Delawarr

governor of, 103 ; sends troops to tho aid of South

Carolina, 105; furnishes troops for the expedition

against Carthagena, 171 ; New York pork preferred

to that of, 185; sends a present to the six nations,

214; commended for its zeal in promoting peace be-

tween tho southern and northern Indians, 219; hi.-;

majesty's ship (iospoit puts into, 222; some of the

live nations commit acts of hostility in, 225, 230,

231; to attack the French by land, 324; brigadier-

general (iooch governor of, 340 ;
the Catawbas dc-

jiendent on, 545 ; invited to send Indians to conclude

a peace with the Mohawks, 559, 500; the governor of

Pennsylvania calls the attention of the governor of,

to the stato of Indian affairs, 594 ; tho president of

tho council of, calls the attention of the lords of

trade to the intrigues of the From b on tho Ohio,

597; instructions to the governor of, 754; Robert

Dinwiddie governor of, 701 ; tho French on tho tHiio

will be thorns in the side of, 816; why it will not

send commissioiiiTS to the Albany congress, 828;

military ordered from New York to, 834, 838, 843;

the secretary of state commends the vigor and reso-

lution Inhibited by, 845 ; not represented in the coii-

gr.ss at Albany, 800; desires to be considered as ]>re-

sent at the Albany congress, 809 ; accused of en-

croaching on laiiils not belonging to, 870 ; exidanatiim

otfered on the part of, 872; the six nat;, .is deelin." to

go to, 876 ; number of representatives allowed in the

proposed grand council ot tho colonies to, 889 ; his

majesty's shili Slioreham sails with aid fnun N- w

York for, 909 ; the episcopal church established by

law in, 913, VII., 305, 3i' 'wo r> giments ordiTcd

to. VI. 915; New York .'S money to. 940, 950;

governor Hhirley arrives in, 954 ;
commodore Kepple

at, 992; poiiulation of, in 1755,993; estimate of the

sum I .;pended bv, ill the expeditions against the

French, Vll., 2; Fi'iich incursions into, 10; discon-

tents among the In.lians aggravatcil by land grants

made bv, IS; thv six nations not on good terms witli,

23 ; the earl of Loudon appointed governor of, 30
;

Indian hostilities in, 59, 553,003,050; thi> t^hawaieso

at war with, 214; the Ohio Indians invited to iiiei t

commissioners from, 208; a conference held with the

Ohio Indians by, 209; Chci'ike,. deputies disgust, d

by their treatment In, 277; a collego in, 301; early

governors of, ibid; scarcsdy any presbyterians in,

373; reverend Mr. McClennaghan visits, 409; an h-

bishoji l^eeker much occupied by tho church alTaira

of, 447 ; instructions in regard to the grantii g of

lands in, 478, VIII., 410, and to the tenure of judges'

commissions in, Vll., 479 ; called on for more troops.
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Virginia— con( in ufrf.

482; reverend Mr. Camp episcopal minister in, 490;
Francis Faiiuier lieutenant-governor of, 511, 777,
VIII., 32; hostilities on tho frontiers of, VII., 542;
colonel Stephen ami colonel Lewis advance with de-
tachments of militia to the frontiers of, 54G ; Jeffery

Amherst governor of, 548, 946 ; requested to estab-
lish a post on tho Ohio, 573 ; called on to furnish
men for service on the frontiers, 58ti; ill-will be-
tween Indians and the people on the frontiers of,

746, 778; repeal of the stamp act announced to, 824;
several Indians murdered on tlie frontiers of, 837

;

governor Moore of New York calls the attention of
government to a paper written in, 846; plans a set-
tlement on the Ohio, 914; claims western Pennsyl-
vania, 083 ; emigration sets to the west from, 998

;

sends commissioners to fort Stanwix, VIII., 104, 112;
Thomas Walker, commissioner on the part of, 113;
asks that the governor may be permitted to assent to
the repeal of certain acts, 138; request refused, ibid .

obtains a deed for landt in the west, 172; adds fresll

fnel to tho discontents in tho colonics, 176 ; the New
York assembly adopts the resolutions of tho assembly
of. 191; tho earl of Dunmore succeeds lord Uote-
tourt in, 209, 260; disorders west of the mountains
of, 316; captain Foy accompanies lord Dunmore to,

.323
;
heads of imjuiry relative to, 388 ; discovery of

the western parts of, 437; the delegates to th-j conti-
nental congress from, the most violent, 513 ; invades
the Hliawanese country, 516; troops sent to the
camp at Boston from, 597; a'lthorily given to the
governor to retire from his government whenever he
thinks necessary, 642; all trade with, prohibited,
668

;
general I,ee taken in, 677; the Cherokees full on

tlie frontiers of, 728 ; raises six new battalions for
continental service, 729 ; James Wood governor of,

ibid
;
general Howe reported to have landed in, 732;

the continental army marches towards, 733 ; engage-
ment between the Mnglish and French (leets off tho
capes of, 773; Ouy Johnson semis i.artiea of Indians
to the frontiers of, 797; general Arnold seizes the
public archives of, 811; general Robertson sent to
command the army in, 812; Jord Comwallis in, ibid

;

discovere.l, IX., 1, 379; sufl'ers from the Iroquois,'

281
;
the Iroquois about to burn a number of prisoners

brought from, 325; south of Canada, 781; soldiers
arrive from lingland at, 815 ; count Duguay captures
a vessel from, X., 31 ; an Knglish convoy puts into,

ibid; the French capture a number of girls on their
way to, 172 ; the earl of Albemarle ajipointed gover-
nor of, 217; the Ohio about to be visited by the
governor of, 249; adjutant-general Washington sent
to the French fort at river Au IJ>cuf by the governor of
258; two regiments sent to, 275, 278, 280; whv,
270; western bounds of, 293; major-general Urad-
dock arrives in, 304; statement of two Canadians
sent to, :!52

;
tiie French lay waste the frontiers of,

83

39C, 423, 440, 469, 479, 481, 484, 489 ; number of
forts in, 582 ; colonel John Young expected to bo
governor of, 632, 033; Indian depredations in, 1094;

Virgin Mary, Indians nuike offerings to the, IV., 649.
Vis, Jacob, III,, 77.

Visbeeck, Gerrit, II., 372.

Visger, Johannes, one of the company sent to Irondonuat
v., 642.

''isger, John, junior, merchant at Albany, VII., 615.
Visgher, lieutenant, sent to Oswego, VI., 388.
VIsscher, B., a merchant at Albany, VII., 614.
Visscher, Nanning, a merchant at Albany, VII., 614.
Visscher, Nanning H., a merchant at Albany, VII., 015.
Vitri, captain de, commands le St. Jacques, X., 51 ; returns to

Quebec, 5S
;
sent with sujiplies to Ga.sp<), 67, 08 ; spo-

ken on his way to Gaspd', 71 ; reti.rns to Quebec, 108.
Vitre, M. de, member of the council at Quebec, IX., 148.
Vivien, captain, his ship taken, IX., 922.

Vlleland, the Dutch call a part of Virginia, I., 59, III., 7.

Vllssingen (Long island), I., 544. (See Fluthing.)
Vocabulary, Indian. (See Indian language.)
Voerst, lord de, father of the earl of Albemarle, X., 217.
Vogelaar, Marcus de, I., 142, 160, 346.

Vogelsangh, Mr., I., 581.

Voisin, Daniel Francois, minister of justice and chancellor,
X., v ; minister of war, vi.

Volck, Andreas, V., 52.

Voick, (Jeoig Hieronymus, V., 52.

Volckaerts, Jacob, I., 117.

Volckertse, Dirck, and partners, allowed to send a ship to

Virginia, 1 , 26.

Volckertscn, Abraham, II., 191.

Volcker'.sen, Cornells, I., 11, 26, 192.

Volckertscn, Daniel, IV., 940.

Volckertsen (Folckertsen), Ilendrick, II., 482, 483.
VolckerLs.sen, Tliys, I., 11.

Volckin, Aiia Catharina, V., 52.

Volckin, Anna Gortranda, V., 52.

Volckin, Maria Barbara, V., 52.

Volkers, IJartholome, IV., 939.

Volmer, Christian, X., 214.

Volnier, Jacob, a prisoner in Canada, X., 214.

Volmer, Thomas, refuses to leave Canada, X., 212, 214.
Von Brook, Wessel, IV., 567. (See Ten Brotck.)

Vonck, Martin, II., 658, 662, 663, 664; appointed to com-
mand the Hope, 070 ; sentwi'h despatches to Unllaud.
677.

Von Ileyshuysen, Gerard, III., 052.

Vos, Baltasar de, schepen of New Utrecht, II., 480, 481.
(See Vofch.)

Vos, Nicolas, II , 633. 645, 647.

Vosb.Tgen, Mr., I., 54, 60, 82, 110, 114, 115.

Vosborough, Peter, exchanged, X., 214.

Vosbiirg, Isiuic, IV., 939.

Vosburgli, Abraham, VI., 392.

Vosburgh (Vosbrough), Peter, justice of the peace, IV., 26;
attends a meeting of the live nations at Albany, 90;
signs a petition to king William, 940.
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Vosoh, B., II., 375, 481. (Soo Ko..)

Vose, John, killoJ, X., 127.

Vossius, Ger. Job., 11., 760.

Vouchnowen, Jocbem, ensign of the militia of Boswiok, IV.,

809.

Vonnen, Poter, II., 627.

Vox Popull, a placard affixed throughout the city of New

York, against distributors of stamps, signed, VII.,

770.

Voyage, of discovery, Dutch ships about to sail on a, I., 3,

6 ; made from the North to the South sea on the part of

tho Australian company, order forbidding the print-

ing of the journal of a, 15 ; from Holland to Now

Netherland, length of a, 449 ; from tho Manhattans

to tho east end of Long island, journal of a, II., 054;

time consumed in a, between Albany and New York,

IV., 222, 717, VI., 525 ; from England, IV., 717, 820,

829, 885, v., 67; of governor de Courcelles to lake

Ontario, IX., 75; of count do Frontenao to lake

Ontario, journal of, 95, and expedition of governor

de Denonville against the Senetas, 357; quick, re-

corded, 359 ; early, to Canada, 781 ; early, to America,

913, 915 ; between fort Frontenac and Niagara, length

of time occupied by, 97G ;
overland, to discover the

Pacific ocean, 1060.

Voyer. (See d'Aigcnton.)

Vreedlant (New Netherland), the English intrude into the

district called, II., 161.

Vroelandl (Vredeland, Holland), II., 183, 516.

Vreeman, reverend Mr., IV., 727. (See Freeman.)

Vries. (See De yriit.)

V.-iesland, I., 118.
|

Vrillif^re, duke de la, secretary of slate, IX., 941 ;
an error,

,

X., 199.
I

Vrillitre, Louis Philippeaux, nianinis de la, secretary of state,

IX., 941 ; minister of war, X., vi. .

j

Vroman, Barent, V., 279, 280, 281.

Vroman, Hendrick, IV., 939, V , 279, 280, 281.
|

Vroman, Jacob, ordered to build a fort at Onondaga, Vll.,

101, and to build a blockhouse for the Tuscaroras,

185.

Vroman, John, exchanged, X., 214.

Vroman, Mr., IV., 338.

Vrooman, Adam, IV., 939, 1163, 1164.

Vro.'sc, Johannes, I., 514.

Vrybergen, Mr , II., 353.

Vuillingbye, lord. (Soo Willoughby.)

Vyn, ,1,510.

w.
Waadory, an Oneida warrior, deserts from tho French, Vll.,

134; commits a murder, 135.

Wabash (Abache, Ouabache, Ouabashe, Ouboche, Oubash,

Oubask, Ovttbaseck, Wabathe, Wabauche, Waubiche)

river, Indian tribes resident on, IV., 501, Vll.,

268, 583, VIII., 314; French forts on the, VI., 827 ;

mentioned, VII., 675; the Indians of, trade to fort

Chsrtres, 661 : route to the Mississippi by way of, 668

;

falls into the Ohio, ibid, IX., 886, X., 229, 956 ; colonel

Croglian and party carried prisoners to tho, VII.,

765 ; French towns on, 777 ; Vincennes founded on,

779 ; colonel Croglian taken prisoner near, 789

;

Indians return from Detroit to, 784 ; Indians request

that trailers bo sent to, 788 ; or. Indian post recom-

mended to be establishe'l ot, 895; tho six na.'ions

exa-iperated against the Indians of the, VIII., 231 ; a

lawless French colony, 292 ; a resident agent at, 300;

the French to be removed from the, 302 ; tho Indians

on, troublesome, 361 ; M. Maisonville, Indian agent

at, 455 ; Miamies settled on, IX., 178; M. do la Salle

trades to, 383; the O'ltagamis propose to retire to,

619; seven Indian villages destroyed towards, 815; a

silver mine reported at, 857; description of, 891;

reports from, 931 ; English traders at the headwaters

of, 953 ; the Shawneso in the vicinity of, 1027 ; the

English deterred from settling on, 1035 ;
French forts

on, X., 134; tho Ouyatonons inhabit, 139; the Eng-

lish gain over the Indians of, 142; the French en-

deavor to retain the Indian tribes on the, 156 ; M. de

la Maudiere sent to, 182; a revolt breaks out among

tho Indians of, 220 ; called by the French, St. Jerome,

1159.

Wabbicommlcol (Wiibecomicnt, Wapicomica), a Mississagey

chief, VII., 747; carries a message from sir William

Johnson to I'ondiuc, ibid, 781. (See Indian language.)

Waby.-iequina, a Sliawanese chief, signs a treaty of peace

with tlie Englii.h, VII., 755.

Wuihkeerhoha, a tract of land presented to Arnold C.

Viele, IX., 251.

Wacpacoaik, a Delaware chief, I., 593.

Wadachninoortha, an Onondaga sachem, IV., 660.

Waddajeiude, an Onondaga sachem. III., 774.

Waddle, Willium, ablerman of New York, VMI., 697.

Wadland, Mr., HI., 590.

Wadoene, a Mohawk sachem, IV., 723.

Wadsworlh, Jeremiah, comniis.sary in the continent.",! .service,

VIII., 807.

Wadunguui, an Indian, IV., 614.

Wagenaar, IVter, defrauds the Mcdiawks out of land, VI.,

784, 785.

Wages, rate of, at the Delaware, II , 51, .52; twenty pouiuls

of tobacco equivalent to one day's, 90, 91 ; of carpen-

ters in New Netherland, 617; in New Hampshin' in

1699, rate of, IV.. 502 ; in America, rate of, in ICOfl,

588 ; seamen's, a lien on their ship, 591 ; rate of, in

New York in 1700, 707 ; in 1701, 871, 875 ; in 1710,

v., 196; in 1712, 343; in 172'2, 688; in 1726,8118;

of men emjiloyed on batteaus on the Mohawk rivii

in 1743, VI., 251 ; in New York in 1780, VIII
,
801

;

in Cuniid.i iu ICSO, IX., 151; of canoe men in 1683,

218 ; of luasons, 315 ; in 1758, X., 866.

Waghacheniack palinl, to whom granted, VI., 927.

1
Wagmr, Mr., V., 215.
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Wagons, an act pa.^sed to regulate tracks of, VI., 28.

Wagrasshfie, sent as a spy to Canada, V,, 85.

Wahatche, a Cli.rokee rliief, VII,, 281.

Wahawa (Waliawe), an Indian, IV,, 115, V., 372.

Waifs, reserve.! to the Wo,^t India company, I., 123.

Wainscotting, diity in Holland on, I., 57;!.

Wait, ensign Reuben, killed at lake Oeorge, VI,, 1006.

Wuknjenciiiaraehto, a BeiiDca naoliem, IV,, 986, t9 !.

Wakashandongn, an Onondaga Indian, III,, ,'i32.

Wake, John, collector Santen sent to Kngland in the ship

of, II!., 421, 422; fulls out with Mr. Weaver, IV.,

817; case of, 886, 9;i0, 931 ; further proceedings in

the case of tho seizure of a ship helonging to, 92^1;

grounds for seizing his vessel, 944.

Wake, miss, p-arries Williiim Tryon, VIII, 798.

Wake, Willi..m, arulihishop of Canterbury, V,, 852, 853.

Waldegrave, [Henry, 1st] biiron, marries a natural daughter

of James the Second, IX,, 10,34.

Waldegrave, James, 1st earl of, biographical notice of, IX.,

1034, presents to the court of France a protest against

an establishment formed by the French in the Iro(|nois

country, 1061 ; answer of the French court to, 1062,

Wttldenses, subscription fur the relief of the, I., 617, 618;

subjected to persecution, II., 201.

Waldo, Samuel, chosen to command the forces against

Crown Point, VI., 4n3; obtaius an interest in Nova

Scotia, IX,, 75.

Waldoliorough, liurnt, X,, 48,

Waldroii, John, infurni'ition respecting the rising of tlie In-

dians Inrnished liy, IV,, 607, 618,

Waldion, Joseph, II,, 453, 455, IV., 938, 1009.

Waldroii, major, killed, I.K., 4h9.

Waldron, Iti'solved, accompanies Augustine lleermans to

Maryland, II , 84, 85, 88, 112; sent back to the Man-

hattuns with a report of tho proceedings in Mary-

land, 98; meutioni'd, 455 ; put in charge of cajitain

Lavall's property, 603; takes tho oath of allegiance,

III., 77.

Waldron, Itutgart, IV,, 935, 1006.

Waldroiiil, Kdward, ono of the board of trade. III,, 33, 37,

Waldrunes, Thomas, IV,, 1009,

Walebocht, the, II,, 464,488.

Wales, Henry [Frederick Stuart,] prince of, recommends

sir Thomas Dale to the favor of the states general, l.y

2, 3; dead, 16, 18, 19.

Wales, [Charles Stuart,] prince of, bears testimony to the

merits of sir Feriiiiiand (leorgos, I., 33 ; attended by

the earl of Manchester on his visit to Spain, II., 292.

(See Charlti I.)

Wales, [Charles Stuart,] prince of, tho maniuis of Hertford

appointed governor of the, I., 134. (See Charlm II.)

Walls, Freilerick Lewis, prince of, the assembly of New
VorIc, vote an address on the marriage of, VI,, 85;

marries the princess .\ugitsta of Saxe (iotlia, 163;

dead, 712; lieutonant-colonol Stauwix, enuery to,

VII., 280.

Wales, ('ieorge Augustus,] prince of, meniler of the privy

council, v., 412. (Sou Ueorge II.)

Wales, [Oeorge William Frederick,] prince of, tho duke of

Orafton lord of tho bed-chamber to, VIII., 75 ; lord

Oeorge Sackville a favorite of, 648. (See Gtorge III.)

Wales, [James Francis Edward Stuart,] princeof, born, III.,

554, 571.

Wales, dowager princess of, Samuel Martin treasurer to,

VIII., 279.

Walingen, Jacob, refused land at tho Fresh river, I,, 296,

332.

Walker, sir Ilovenden, knight, enters the St. Lawrence, V.,

254 ; his fleet wrecked, 277 ; allusion to the wreck of

iiis fleet, IX., 862 ; biographical notice of, X., 12.

Walker, Mr., 111,316,661.

Walker, reverend Mr., accompanies tho expedition under

major-general Wiiithrop, IV., 194.

Wulkei, Koliert, IV,, 1135.

Walker, Thomas, M. I)., commissioner from Virginia iit foit

Stanwix, VIII , 112, 137; notice of, 113.

Walker, William, one of the board of trade. III., 31.

Walker, reverend Zachariah, memoir of, II,, 399.

Wall, Joseph, IV., 936.

Wall, Mr,, fellow of Christ college, Oxford, VII,, 448.

Wallace, Hugh, called to tho council, VIII., 109 ; sworn in

148; prisoner of war, 085 ; returns to New York, 691.

Wallace, captain Jamas, U. N., commands a squadron at

Uhode Island, VIII., 676.

Wallac, sir William, knight, colunel Skceno a descendant

ot, VIII , 415.

Walluinaiiiieet, a I'ennicook Indian, HI., 562.

Waller, colonel, fights a duel, X,, 304,

Waller, Kdmund, member of the board of trade, III., xiii,

31, 33, 36, 47, 49, 191, 192, 213.

vValley, John, 111., 543.

Wallighluawit, a Scaticook .sachem, V,, 228.

Wallingford (Connecticut), IV., 71; dissensions in the church

at, VII., ;!96 ; progress of tho religious controversy

in, 439.

Wallis, James, under-seoretary of state, IIL, xi.

Walloons, the, II., 760, 764, 765; apply for leave to settle

in Virginia, III., 9; request granted, 10; on Staten

Lsland, IX,, 729,

Walls, John, Cherokee interpreter, VIII., 38.

Wallumschak, colonel Baum defeated at, VIII., 806.

Wally, M. de, HI., 135.

Walpole, Horatio, uuder-seeretaiy of state. III., xi ; auditor-

general of the revenues in America, V., 507, Vl.,

163; lays before the lords of the treasury a history of

the struggle in New York for the control of the pub-

lic revenues, V., 545; brigadier Hunter's observations

on the memorial of, 558 ; requested by secretary

I'opple to remind the lords of the treasury to issue

orders respecting presents to the Indians, C45 ; com-

plains of non-payment of certain arrears in New
York, 765 ; his otBce unpopular, ibid

;
governor Bur-

net writes to, 766 ; letter of secretary Clarke to, 768;

governor Burnet attributes his loss of influence in

the New York assembly to his support of, 769 ;
gover-
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nor Burnot iliaposed to f.ivor, 771, 803; the iniiiiHtry

strongly in favor of hid rliiiins, 772; nearly rulato<l

to thii first lord of the treasury, iliiil ; orjorud to

make a reprcspiitation to tho court of Kranco on tlie

subject of tho fort at Niagara, 804, IX , O'lO, 90;!; dn-

sires governor Conlty to h()ld a court of I'tiuity in Noiff

York, v., 950 ; letter of Oeorgn Clarke, president of

Now York, to, VI., 47; letters enclosed to secretary

Popplo for, 78 ; menilwr of the privy council, 136,

77;1, (129 ; conveys to lieutenant-governor Clarke the

duko of Newcas'le's wishes, 212; olijeeta to a New
York act for regulating the payment of (luit-rents,

273 ; doctor Seeker adilres.ses a letter on tlie American

episcopate to, 900 ; honorable and reverend Mr.

Cholmoncleley succeeds him as auditor-general of

the ]ilantations, VIII., 454; his memoir to the court

of France on Oswigo and Niagara, IX., 996; address-

es tho keeper of the seals on the subject of fort Ni-

agara, 1006 ; 8uceoe<Ied at the court of France by tho

earl of Waldegrave, 10;>4.

Walpole, sir Robert, K. li. and K. O., secretary of state, III.,

ix ; of the privy council, V., 412; chancellor of the

excluMiuer and first lord of the treasury, 852, 853

;

mentioned, VI., 844.

Walrath, , V., 575.

Walrus, in the gulf of St. Lawrence, IX., 915.

Walsgraive, sergi'ani, III., 586.

Walsinghani, sir Thomas, knight, secretary of state. III , vi.

Walsingliam, Tliomas de On'V, 2d lord, member of the

board of trade, III. xix; created lonl, VIII., 256;

notice of, 76"). (See Dc Griy.)

Waltn, Mr., I., 117.

Wallers, Callierina, III., 712. '

Walters, Robert, elected alderman, III., 074; elected to the

as.sembly, 717; the as.sembly meets at the house of,

ibid; a letter of, laid bt^foro the privy council, IV.,

213; depo.^^es in the case of colonel Fletcher, 39,S

;

nominated for tho council of New York, 399 ; sworn

of the council, 518 ; deposf'S against the reverend Mr.

Vesey, 5S1; son-in-law of Jacob L.'isler, 620, b49 ;

confirmed as councilor, 6:M; attends a nu'eling of

the five nations, 727, 7:i5, 740, 745. V., 635; cajitain

of the militia for New York, IV., 809 ; deposes in the

case of attorney-general (ir.'>linm, 812; a member of

the council, 851, 943, V., 124, 296, 458; suspended,

IV., 959, v., 107; great comjilaints against, IV., 971 ;

lord ("ornbury's reasons for suspending him, 1014;

his removal ordered, 1024, 1025 ; agent for lady Bel-

lomont, lODO; furnishes lord Cornbury with informa-

tion respecting captain Nanfan, ll(i7; judge (jf the

supreme court, V., 103, 881, VI., 8; petitions lord

Ijovelace, V., 108; mentioned, 109; succeeds Tleunas

Wenham in the council, 123; misnamed in the h'tler

restoring him to tho council, 167, 173; wholly unlit

for tho place of judge, 880; his salary struck out,

881 ; dead, 019, 920; a vacancy in the council by the

duath of, 934, 938, 940.

Wallers, William. (Seo Walton, WiUiam.)

Walton, Abraham, n..Mnber of the general commitleo of

Now York, VIII., 600.

Walton, captain [afterwards lieutenant-general] Joseph, ob-

tains I. grant of land for himself and other artillery

omcer.s, VII., 588, 589.

Walton, Thomas, arrested. III., 597; niontlonod, IV., 942.

Walton, William, his negro tondemned to death but re-

prieved, v., 342; a pardon requesti'd for the negro

of, 371; tho only New York merchant allowed to

trade to St. Augustine, VI., 128; recommended for a

seat in the council of New York, VII , 205; apjilies

for permission to continue supplies to the garrison at

St. Augustine, 225 ; misnamed Walters, 763 ; dead,

VIII., 101, 109.

Walton, William, mi'mber of the general committee of New
York, VIII., 600.

Wampnsa, captain of tho Mahikanders, V., 266.

Wamping (a place). III., 68.

Wampolack, a Pennecook Indian, III., 562.

Wampum (Wampum peeg), the currency of Now Nether-

land, I., 87, 303, ,336, 425; tho West India company

claims a monopoly of the trade in. 269 ; the money
of Indians, 281; duties paid in, 343; comparative

value of, 344, 425; where manufactured, 360; the

mine of New Netherland, 365 ; made of cockles, ibid

;

fears entertained that the Kiiglish will have all tho

nr.inufactur< rs of, 459; vahm of, depreciated, II.,

218, 219; director Stuyvesant desires to negotiate a

loan in, 371 ; offeri'd in exchange for powder, 430

;

value of, 594 ; belts of, presented by the Mohawks to

governor Colve, 713; an article of trade, III., 130;

made use of, instead of letters, 277, 486; the five na-

tions send a belt of, to the king of Kngland, 347,418 ;

bells of, presented to governor Dongan, 443 ; a belt

of, jirop iod to be sent from Albany to the Penne-

cooks, 482; belts of, presented in confirmation of

Indian spi'eches, 483, 559, 560 ; a belt of, presented

to governor Andros, 059; description of a Iwlt of,

presented to sir William Johnsiui by the six nations,

VII, 66; delivered on concluding the treaty at Easton,

description of the, 311; what, X., 550; importance

of belts of, ibid.

Wandall, Abraham, IV., 1135.

Wandall (Wandell), Andry or Audry, the governor reverses

a judgment given against, IV., 511, 550, 634, 635;

an ai>peal refused in the case of, 550 ; the earl of

Helloniont explains the cause of his error in the '"ise

of, 708, 769.

Wandall (Wandel), Thomas, II., 644 ; leaves hi.s estate to

his widow, IV., 550.

Waniaeoone, killed at the battle of lake Oeorge, VII., 55.

'Vannegreo, a Mohawk captain, killed. III., 817.

Wannesaekes, a Mohegan warrior, III., 802; dead, V., 228.

Wanneytown (Inland), VII , 407.

Wann\ighsita, a Seneca, delivered as a hostage to sir Wil-

liam Johnson, VII., 02£.
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Wansliaer, Jan van St. Aiibin, III., 77.

Wautunaar, Albert Corni'lisson, H., 373 ; schopen of Breiuke-

len, 483.

Wanton, Joseph, notlio of, VIII., 351.

WanughisHae, a ;<encca dejiuty, VII., 623.

Waojatiggio, a Seneca sachem, IV., 729.

Wappanghzewan (Waspangzewan), an Indian chief on the

South river, I., 589; convey.s hia binds to the Dutch,
690, 896.

Wapplnge, I., 76.

Wappiiig's kill, the Knglish cast their eyes on a place near,

II.. 137.

Wapyquart or Tatloepan, chief of Sickename.s river, U , 139.

War, betiveen the Dutch and Sjianiards continued in the

West Indies notHilhstanding the peace, I., 397, 3«8,

399; between the Dutch and Knglish, notice of, sent

to the West Indies alid New Netherlanil,481
; further

resolution of the staten gene.al on, 482 ; commenced
in 1664, II., 288, 289 ; letters of repri.'<al to bo granted
after tlie declaration of, 3(16 ; news received in New
Netherland of the probability of, 407 ; Messrs. Carr
and Maverick notilied of the. III., 107; causes which
led to the, VII., 431 ; declared in 1758, X., 835, 947.

between England and France, in 1606,111., 137, IX.,

43 ; the iwople of tho provinco of Now York much
alarmed, in 1678, with news of. III., 272; of 1089,

proclaimed, 591,610, IX., 404 ; expected in 1701, IV.,

867, IX., 721 ; iiueen Anne's, in 1702, IV., 978, 981,

983, 9S4 /-IS, IX., 737 ; its elfects on tlie trade of the

colonies, IV., 1086,1090,1134; of 1711, V., 246, IX.,

800 ; fears entertained in the colonies in the event of

a, v., 431 ; mistaken course of the colonies in king
William's, 432 ; a neulnility concluded between New
York and Canada in (pieen Anne's, 732, VI., 371,

034 ; apprehensions at New York, in 1739, in tho event

of a general, 147 ; the newspapers of 1739, report,

151; unavoidable, in 1741, 182; exposed condition

of the colonies, in 1743, in the event of a, 249 ; in-

timation received in 1744, of the, 2.14, 2.'i9, 260, 209,

IX., 1109; governor Clinton receives an order for

the ces.sation of hostilities, VI., 493, 494
;
proclaimed,

in 1756, VII., 122, X., 5:11 ; the governors In

America notilied of, in 1778, Vlll., 748; rumors of,

at Albany, in 1679, IX., 137, 139; contriidicte.l, 139;

measures adopted by the manpiis de lieauliarnnia

on receiving intelligence of the, in 1746, X., 76;

the courts of London and Vienna design lo renew,

against France, in 17.J3, 259; commencement of th.'

seven years', in America, 302; not declared, in .Seji-

tcmlier, 1755, 314, 315 ; value of prizes captured and

brought into Louisbourg since the receipt of tho news

of, 553, 555.

between the Knglish and Spaniards, in the south |iart

of Auu'rica, in 1703, IV., 1018; with Spain, antici-

pated in 1739, VI., 147; declared, 162; causes of,

217.

between Franco and Uolland, breaks out, IV., 476.

between Franco and Spain ronowod, In 1666, III., 144,

147 ; waged liy France against Charles V., IX., 913.

Indian, I., 1,50,151,211,412; the ruin of New Nether-

land, 152, 386; causes of the, 182, 200; commencod
by director Kieft without any consultation with his

council, 200 ; princi]iles which justify and forbid,

208 ; tho right to declare, reserved, 405 ; Cornells

van Tieiihovi'u ordered to answer interrogatories

touching the, 4,33 ; between tho English and Indians,

origin of the, II., 90; with the Esopus Indiana, 397;
between tho Dutch and Indians, 437; terminated,

484 ; between the Mohawks and Mahicans, 769

;

causes of king Philip's, III,, 242, 243 ; with tho New
England Indiana, some particulars of, 254-256, 264;

sir Edmund Amlros complains of tlic> violent pro-

ceedings of the m.agistrates of Boston during the

Indian, 257 ; tho governor of New York not to have
power to declare, except against Indians, 375 ; be-

tween the flvo Indian nations and Canada, 4i!l), 483;

between tho French and the live nations, eommenca-
mnnt of the, IV., 169; with the Now England Indians

in king William's time, cause of the, 282, 578 ; be-

tween tho Hurons and the live nations from time

immemorial, 9t)8 ; Indian cu.stoms on commencing,
v., '272, 273; Indians emleavor utterly to destroy the

nation against which they wage, 274; lietween tho

people of North Carolina and the Tuscaroras, 343
;

likely to embroil tho whole continent, 346 ; between
the live nations and Canada, 730, 731 ; between the

live nations and the Adirondacks, cause of the, 791
;

the Indians to the west and south in tho Knglish in-

terest make war on the Spaniards, VI., 175 ; renewed
in North America, VII., 81

; iiroclaimed against tho

Dilawares and Susipiehanna Indians, 88; against tho

Ohio Indians, cause of the, 148; an end put in America
to the, 447; sir William Johnson's description of, 902;

with the Indians, causes of, VIH., 703; declared by
the Iioipiois against the French, IX., 201

; object of,

2:',0, 231 ; events of, 388; M. de DenonviUe's seizure

of tho Indians at fort Frontenac, the principal cause

of the, 464; between the Abenakis and the English,

910, 941 ; declared against the Mohawks by tho French,

X.,91.

War belt, when presented to Indians, VI., 975.

War dance, at mount Johnson, VI., 975; general Johnson

dances the, 980. (See Indian dancti.)

War song, sung at fort .Johnson, VII., 159.

War speech of general Johnson to the Indians before march-

ing to lake George, VI., 973.

Warburton, Hugh, colonel of the 45lh fool, X., 682.

Warburton, Mr., the honorable Chailes Yorko correspond

dent of, VIII., '202.

Ward, Edward, attorney-general of England, IV., 105.

Ward, ensign, surrenders a fort on the Munongahela, VI., 840,

Ward, John, 11., 582, 608.

Wardil, Kleakim, II., 582.

Ware, John, X., 882.
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Ware, revwrfiul Mr , nbout to sail for Virgiiiin, III., 6-10.

Warm^r, S.tli, VIII., 6ii:i; g.'iuTiil \Vi)..»t.'r'H l.ttiT to, with

ail luioimt of tliu defuut of tin' Aiueri( aiis lu Caiinda,

Ct>4.

Warr, Richard, uiuU'r-st'orctary of state. III., xi.

Warraghijagoy (\Varagliiv»Kliey, Wuruglijago, Wurickwcnga,

Warragliyagi'v, Warriglmjaglir), coloiiul Willinm

Johnsoii'a Iii.limi namf, VI., 3(iO, 443, ( «r?., -liS,

808, VU., 20, :!'J4; the groat spirit tiikua away, VIII
,

481. (See Indian langua/ft.)

Warrant, to iirr.pan' a patent for Ni'W Kuglaiid, III., 3 ;
to

pr.'tiaro a jiatfiit for I'ulargiiig the eoiiiuil for foreign

plantations, 190; to pay major Androa for the service

of New York, 214; to prepare a grant of lands to sir

George Carterett, 223 ; to prepare a grant for tlie earl

of Stirling's annuity, 225 ; to seize the estate of gov-

ernor Lovelaee for the use of the diike of York, 226

;

to put tho duke's laws in execution, ibid ;
to pay

eleven hundred j.ounds to sir Kdniund Andros, 207 ; to

appoint a judge of admiriilly, 208 ; to pass a patent

for Rensselaerawyek, 20& ; to prepare a release to sir

Oeorge Carterett, 285; to n lease colonel Lovihice's

house, 291; for a new seal of New York, 427; to

pay a chaplain and other officers for two iool com-

panies at New York, 691 ; to governor Sioiightcr to

use the seal of New York, 726 ; of lord Cornliury,

appointing William Slojier his agent at London, IV.,

1137 ; to use a new seal for the province of New York,
|

1141; riwloring Mr. Livingston to his ofliies, 1158;
;

of <jueon Anne to governor Hunter for the introduc-

tion of a new covenant for settling, kc, in ail grants

of land on the frontiers, V., lS-2 ; of arrest, c:innot be

i.^sued hy the king nor hy the governors of .olonies,

why, 410; the New York a.<.-emhly instructs tlic gover-

nor in regard to signing, 879; routine in the is>uing

of 880; difficuU;^.. Utween governor MontgouLerie

and Lewis Morris, junior, respecting, 881 ; to nuartir

three comi)anies in Albany, VI., 397; to lieutenant- '

colonel McLean to raise a regiment in the colonie^,

Vlll., 562; for exchanging Indian prisoneis, X
,
197.

Wwrell, Joseph, recommended for a seat in the council of

New Jersey, V,, 939, 940, VI., 35, 36; a lawyer, V.,

981.

Warren, captain, commands a squadron in the Kast Indies

against pirates, IV., 521.

Warren, captain John, comniibsioner for Indian affairs, V.,

635, 038 ; dead, 646
;
purchased his company, ibid.

Warren, sir Peter, knight, in command of his m:ije»ty's

ship Launceston, VI., 222; recommended for a seat

in the council of New York, 248, 254, 272; brings

. In a French \mie to New York, 260, 262
;
the gover-

nor of New York receives orders to assist, 283, '285
;

applies to governor Clinton for assistance, "287, 306,

650 ; serves ill the expedition against CajM' Hrelon,

318; uncle of colonel Jidinson, 379, .385, 390; broth, r-

In-law of chief justice De I.aiiciy,417 ;
gov>riior Clin-

ton complaius of, ibid ; recommends Mr. Charles to

be agent for New York, 420, 425 ; his influence re-

garding the government of New Y'ork, 42i) ; Mr.

Charles sectelary of, 430; concerts measures with

governor Clinton for tho reduction of Crown Point,

403, 627, 657; chief Justice De Ijjncey relies on the

Inlhieiice of, 465 ; the measures agned upon by gover-

nor Clinton and, disconcerted, 655 ; reported to hare

Imn apiioiiited governor of New Y'ork, 712; the fall

of Louisboiiig due consiilerably to tho duke of Ded-

ford's orders to, 712; dead, 706; a vacancy in the

New Y'ork council by the death of, 768 ; summon!

reverend M. de la Loiitre to Loiiisbourg, X., 11 ; pro-

ceeds to Louisbourgh without orders, 18 ; biographi-

cal notice of, 46; at Louiabourg, 53; spoken of in

connection with the invasion of Canada, 54; goes to

New York, 57 ; olTeis colonel Tyng the command of

le Vigilant, 59; expected at Louisbourg, 09; sails for

Kiigland, 93 ;
expected at lloston, 95; at Iloston, IdO

;

sails from Lomioii, 107 ; expected at Capo lireton, 112,

124; on th. lookout for the French fleet, 113; ex-

pected in the colonies, 116; rejiorted to have arrived

at Boston, 121 ; vice-admiral, 147 ; in command of

the Leeward island fleet, 994.

Warren (Pennsylvania), 'ndian name of, X., 249.

Warrin, , X., f 2.

Warton, William, X., 882.

Warwick, IKobert Rich, 2d] earl of, coniniuuicatesconipliints

from New Kngland against the Dutch of New Nether-

land I., 127; notice of, 130; commands the Kiigli.-h

fleet, II., 599 ; sir Ferdiiiando Oorgea anxious to ob-

tain the good will of, HI., 18.

Warwick, honoralde Wills Hill represents, VIII., 73.

Warwick (New York), forms a part of Wawayanda patent,

v.. 111.

Warwick (Uhode Island), III., 55, 107, 158, V., 599, VII.,

3'18.

Wasboni, William, I., 552.

Washington, lieorge, VI., 827; reports the surrender of a

tort at 111.' forks of the Monongahela, 840, 845 ;
news

of his .lefeal received in New York, 852, and couiniu-

nicated to the New Yoik assembly, 909 ; sent to the

French fort at Venango, VII., '209, X , 258; at the

Oreat Meadows, VII., '270 ; defeated, ibid; at Win-

chester, 282; till' service of the Indians rejected after

the ilefeat of, 323 ; an Indian meeting held alli'r the

def.'at of, 311; etTorts to induce him to almndon the

American cause, 411 ; on his way to the Kanawha, 9^3;

his cliaiacter of govt rnor Trumbull, Vlll., 371;

captain Hiillet serves un.ler, 395; at Itoston, 450;

colonel William Crawford an intimate friend of, 404;

appointed to the lirst continental cniigreas, ibi,l ;
cciii-

raander-in-chiefofthe American army, 589,730; gene-

ral Woosler sends news of Ihedeteat ol the Ameri.aii

army in Canada to, 665 ; expected at New York, 07.-|

;

accused of Iwing privy to the tiring of New York,

086; demands more troops, 728; pursues general

Uowe, 731 ; encamps at llrandywiue creek, 733 ;
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158, v., 599, VII.,

Wuhlngtnn, George — ran/ in utrf.

fel««im« capUIn AnJiihiild Hnmlltnn, 795; expoctod

elTi'ol of tli» (liilarntion of war with Ppain on th.'

«rmy of, 7C6; witliln cim (li>y'« march of N.'W Yiirk,

782; whpiil oollwli'd for Ihi- aniiT of, 784; near Mor-
riittown, 785 ; at Morrlstowii, 792; gMniTal Kiiyiihau-

Bpn thrtiiliina thi> position of, 793; Ni'W York Mip-

pos.'d to Iw Bi'iMiro against any attack from, 795

;

guocdoda in incri'asing his army, 800 ; the loyalist

Iroopi Bxpectcd to bo flilid up from tho army of, 901

;

gimcral Parsons forwards rt'crnits to, 805
; Btri-nijth of

the army of, ihid, 811; tho surgeons send in their

roaignatlon to, 806
;

promotcil in the Kroncli army,

• 807; adJHtcnt-gcnoral of tho Virginia forcco, X, 258
;

rcfcrunce to tho Journal of, 264; takus M. Droiiillon

prisoner, 265 ; siirrt'iiders captains Slolio ami Van
Draani at fort Necessity, 308, 1025; M. dn Villiers

grants terms to, 499. (See Fort Xiceaili/.)

Washington county (New York), IV , 391.

Washinta falls, III , 418.

Wassackc]ua.sanlo, a river Indi.in, IV., 249.

WMsawaskn, a Sn.iquehanna chief, V., 4C4.

Wasso, J.inie.<, III., r„12.

Wftssenaar, Jacob van, lonl ol Obdam, niomoir of, II., 279.

Wftssenbergh, Oudefrldt, I., 437.

Waaaon, reverend Franjoia, (). H. P., IX., 230.

Waterbury, colonel David, commands a Connecticnt regi-

meni, VIII., fic.7.

Waterlm'y (Connecticut), reverend Mr. I.vons missionary

at, VII., 397.

Water conmuinicalion, almost all the nay from Albany to

Cai. aniline, IV., 014. (.See A'.ii'iyndon, inland.)

Waterford (I'enn.iylvania), an ancient French fort in, X.,

259; Indian name of, ibid.

Waterhoiise, David, .sends sniijilies to the Indians, lU., 581.

Wttterlaiid, I., 428.

Watermelons, grow readily in the fields in New Nelherland,

I., 277.

Waters, Kdward, II., 591.

Waters, .Mr., II., 727.

Waters, llidiard, IV., 164.

Waterville (Maine), governor fhirley builds a fort at, VI.,

959.

Watkins point, II., 84, Hr,; latitude of, V., COS.

Watson, lady Margaret, marries sir William Monson, VI.,

98.

Watson, Richaril, bishop of Mandaff, jiatrou of thi^ reverend

Ka.st Apthorp, VII., .'75.

Watson, Samuel, IV., 935, 1009.

Watson, William, I., 437.

Watt, William, IV., 93'j, 1008.

Watlers, .lames, IV., 937, 1007.

Watts, Anne, nnirries c:\|.taiu Kennedy, afterwards earl of

(a.s.silis, Vll., 822.

Watt«, John, recomniendeil for a seat in the New York
conncil, VII , 205; oni' of governor Moore's conneil,

763 ; captain Kennedy, 11. N., marries a daughter of,

822; dies, VIII., 101; biographical notice of, 590;
mentioned, 685 ; marries Ann de L»ncey, 721.

Watts, John, Junior, VIII., 590.

Watts, Mirgaret, marries Iloherl Leake, VIII., 590.

Watts, Mary, marries sir John Johnson, VIII., 590.

Watts, Robert, IV., 624, 9.34, 1008; r.commended for a seal

in the council, V., 459; marries Mary Nicoll, VIII,

690.

Watts, aolwrf, marries Mary Alexander, VIII., 590.

Watt", Stephen, marries Mary Nugent, VIII , 590 ; notice of,

721.

Watts, Susanna, marries Philip Kearney, VIII., ,ii90.

Wntts, Tlionias, V., 9.50.

V.V.t.s, William, member of the board of trade, III., 33, 36.

Watts, colonel William, governor of St. Christopher's,

ill., 45.

Wawagcpiohaet, a (iuahoagh Indian, III., 5C2.

Wawanwijiigt.ick, a Quaboagh Indian, III., 562.

Wawayanda (Wiwanda, Wowyando), Dr. Staats excluded
from his i-hare in the patent of, V., !!, 407 a
plating fiirge and tilt hammer erected at, VI., 604 ; tho

piUent of, on the .lersey line, 818, 839.

Wawiachech, sachem of the Schakooks, V., 798, 799.

Wawiaglibmon (Ouiatonon, Watanon, Watonon, Wuweagkta,
Wawi.ightono), Indians resident near, VII., 583; sev-

eral French familiea settle at, 716; colonel Croghan
and party carried prisoners to, 765, 780 ; a French
town in Indiana, 777 ; interview between colonel

Croghan and I'ondiac at, 7S1 ; colonel Croghan ans-

wers messages he received at, 7S4 ; situation of colo-

nel Croghan at, 787; the Indians masters of, 962;
a truiiing post to be established at, 973 ; conveniently

situated, 974.

Wawyachtenok (Wyachtanack), a fort recommended to bo
built at. III., 6.53, IV., 6.W ; the Indian name of

Detroit, 501 ; all tho Indians resort to, 650 ; men-
tioned, 905, 90S, 909, VI., 899. (See DUroil.)

Wuyanhal, an Indian, v.^ 544.

Wave, IVter, V., 821.

Wayne, general Anthony, storms Stony Point, VIII., 730;
defeats the Indians, IX., 161.

Weare, Me.shec, delegate to tho congress at Albany, VI.,

853, 860, 863, 871, 878.

Weathersrtehl (Coniiectiiut), II., 389.

Weaver, Thomas, agent for the province of New York, IV.,

326, 3 J7, 358, 422, 423, 427, 537 ; carries to Kngland

the New Y'ork act again.it pirates, and a li.st of gov-

ernor Fh'lcher's extravagant grants, 327 ; appointed

king's council in New York, 328, 335 ; mentioned,

331 ; the earl of Itt'llomont makes a representation to

the board of traile through, 380 ; his life threatened

in New York, 381 ; his statement to the board of

trade, 384 ; authorizei! to apply for the approval of

the new councilors, 399 ; sheriff Willson recovers

damages from, 400; delivers the earl of Hellomout'a

letters to the lords of trade, 412 ; letter of, 10 secre-

tary Popple, 437 ; memorial ot, to the board of trade.
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Weav r, Thomas — continued.

451, 452 ; ;o appear bi'foro the lords of trade in

support of his chargi'S against governor Kh'tcher,

453 ; his proofs of tlie charges hronglit ai'ainst colonel

Fletcher, 456 ;
pirates offer to bribe, 458 ; ".Item's

the board of trade, 4GG, 467, 468, 471, 472; in the

Leeward islands, 470 ; writes to the earl of Bello-

inont, 525
;
presents a memorial on the recruiting

and pay of the forces, 545 ; collector of New York,

586, 043, 664 ; a favorite of the earl to Belloniont,

623 ; delivers report on the bomidaiy lino between

New York and Connecticut :o the board of trade,

'iSl ; the earl of Jelliir..ont complains of his too long

stay in England, 635, 775, 778 ; his lordship urges his

return, 685 ; named by the earl of liellomont to supply

a vacancy in the council, 719 ; brings in offsets to

balance l>is accounts, 775; the eurl of liellomont writes

to the lords of the treasury respecting the accounts

of, V94, SC5; liis mismanagement, 816 ;
quarrels wi!h

captain Wiske, 817; returns to New York, 820, 821,

829; about to go to liarbadoos, 827; several objec-

tions to his commission an cc'eclor, 829; lO have a

seat in the council, 834 ; sworn in collector of New

York, 846; moniber of the council, 847, 849, 85;,:

943; advances money for subsisting the soldiers, 861 ; ;

his character, ibid; escap" s from prison in the Lee- :

ward lolands, 862 ; com pluiiits against, ibid, 971, 1011 ;
>

called on for certain papers, 865 ; abuses the minority

of the Cornell, 866 ; inform^ lieutenant-goveriu)r Nan- 1

fan tha'. the earl of llillomont answered the obi erva-

tions of the board of trade \'a relatio:i to certain acts

o;' assembly, 880 ; the lord:; of the treasury disallow

a year and a half's salary claimed by, 888; very un-

popular in New York, 932 ; lieutennnt-governor Nan- t

fan defends, 944 ; an active par'izan against Mi'ssrs.

Bayard and Uutchinp, 946 ; encoii'age.s the Leisleri-

ans, 949 ; susjiended from tlie council, 959 ; abscouils,

SCO, 1003; a pruelaniation issued for lii.i arrest, 960;

suspended from his employments, 973; solicilor-gi'ni'-

ral of >"ew V.'rk, 974, V., 107; his ii regular jiroceed-

ing, IV., 975 ; lord Cornbury's reasons for suspending,

from his seat in tli" louneil, 1012; bis juslilieytion

e«|ecled, 1017; his r.-i.-ioval ordered, 1024, 102.''>,

1044; his accounts refemd to lorvl (.'oriibury, 1038;

ordered to t'O arrested, 1039 ; removes the revenue

books, 1052, ill treats attorney-general Uronghlon,

J108; thief of Oamby, v., 106; seizes .Mr. Van Uums

Bhlps, Vi., 153.

Wisavers, itinerant, iu the colonies, liow employed, VII., 8"-8.

Webb (Oueb), major general Daniel, brings letters to gc/V'r-

nor Hardy Irom the bcjard of traile, VII., 117 ; news

of the fall of Oswego tran.sinitled by, 123 ; sir William

Johnson ordered to reinforce, 1:;4; makes a stand at the

Oerinan Flat'.s, 125, 193; fir William Johuso:i hastens

to assist, 128; at Albany, 160; cii his way to Oswego,

184; advued of an attack nn dilated by the French,

Jt.6; advances to the Oneida oarryiugplacj, 187, 188,

and abandons the sarae, 193 ; notiflea lioutenant-gov.

ernor Do Lancey of the approach of the French on

lake George, 274; applies for reinforcements, 275;

biographical notice of, X., 574; movements of, 580,

591; expected at fort William Henry, 59 S; M. do

Montcalm apprehei'Mvo of movements on the part of,

597; informs theooiumandant of fort William Ilei.iy

that ho will not send him any assistance, 603 ; his

letter intercepted, 612, 628, 649 919, and sent to

colonel Monroe, 613, 642, 920 ;
general Montcalm

writes lO, P16, 613 ; colonel of the 48th foot, 682

;

recalled, 839.

Webb, ensign. New Jersey regiment, exchanged, X., 882.

Webb, captain Nicholas, governor of the D»hamas, W., 301,

302, 585 ; his adventure A-itii iiirates, 585.

Webbe, sir John, baronet, his daughter bi;i;omoG coumossof

Waldegrave, IX., 1034.

Weber, JacoL), V.,52.

Weberin, .\nna Ulisebetiia, V., 52.

Weberin, Kva Kli?.abetha, V., 52.

Weberin, Kva Maria, V., 52.

Webly, Walter, II., 595, 617, 637, 638, 651, 691 ; nephew of

Lewis Morris, t)84.

Wedderburn, Mr., bearer of governor Ai'dros' instructions

from Boston to New York, III., 593.

Wedderburne, Alexandi'r, acts as counsel for the agent of

New York, VII., 337 ;
attorney general, refuses to

assent to the establishment of the colony of New Ire-

land, VIII., 804.

Wedderburne, sir Peter, baronet, VI , 915.

Wedderlin, Johanis, naturalized, VI., 29.

Wedge, James, X., 881.

Weede, Mr., I., 09, 110, 114, 115.

Weeden, bvigadier-general Oeorge, biographical notice of,

VIII., 730.

Weeks, , broker for the sale of protections to pirates,

IV , .lOS.

Weeks, doctor, of Rhode Island, VIII., 391.

Weeks, reverend John, at Hliziibeth's island, IV., 7o5. (Sin

U'trr', U'iki.)

Weems ( iVeenies, Wynies), captain James, IV., 174;

attenils a council held by governor Fletchei' ot

Albany, 175; sent to examine the garris'jn at Helle-

ne, tady, 2!5; French prisoners examined before,

2'\, 242; assists at a confiTUee held with the In-

dians at Albany, 108, 567, 569, 570, 671, 572, 727,

691", 89.1, 904, 9t»2, 9S5, 990, ',l95, 990; commandant
! at Albany, 191, 492, 710, 985, 990; j resent at the

rei-eipt <if a message from the Schakkook Imlians,

575, and of a no.ssage fron\ Onondaga, 579 ; his de-

scrii'tion of the fort at Albany, 663 ; number of men

in his company, 9i"i7, 1035 ; smids a return of his

coiiipuny in garrison at New York, V., 532; couimU-

sioner for Indian affairs, 635, 638.

Wi-tnlo, William, IV , 1008.

Weenton, William, IV.,93S.

i Weurhem, ^lnbi^sious de, II., 250, HI., 75.
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Weexe, William, Indians of Elizaln^th island seiio a vessel

of, III., 169.

Weexe, William, junior III., 169. (See W€tk$.)

Wefrinek, , I., 42.

Weigand, Georg", V., 52.

Weigand, Michael, V., 52.

Weigand, Tobias, V., 52.

• Weigandin, Aiia Cntliar'na, V., 52.

Weigandin, Ana Marin, V., 52

Weights and measureii, of Amsterdam to be established in

New Nethirlmd, I,, 154; not regulated, 302, 303,

336; the Dutcli, in use, 344; order resiiucling, II.,

688; an Indian's description of, IV., 7^3; Indians

complain of llii^ christians', 987 ; of New I'ork brought

up to tht standard of Kngland, 1064; the Indians

complain tliat the Albany ells are short, and the

pounds light, V., 568; an act passed in >'','w Jersey

* to regulate, 767; relative length of a Dutch and Eng-

lish mile, VII., 334.

Weiser, Conrad, employi'd to And out the cause of the unea-

siness amo.Mg the Indians, VI., 292; his report, 293 ;

attends a confeivui-e at Albany, 294 ; reports a mes-

sage from the six nations, 005 ; sent with a present to

the six nations, 708; at Albany, 710; journal of his

vioit to the Mohuwks, 795 ; ills statement n'garding

Ohio, 872 ; reports thai the Indians arc! about to take

up arms against the Kreneh, 1008 ; his inlluence over

the Indians, \'ll., 167 ; appointi-d commissioner to treat

with the six nations, 222; the si)eeclies madi! to the

t)liio Indians written by, 208; refuses to accept 'he

service ol' tlie Dchuvares and tShawanese, 270 ; attends

Indian conference at Ivaston, 287, 289, 291, 296, 298,

320; carries a message to Tedyuscung, 312; to agree

with Indians on signals to be made by tlieni, 321

;

holds a meeting with Indians at Auglii(nick, 331 ; his

aeknoivledgiiieTit reganluig lands ii;ircha.~ed from the

Indians ut Albany, 332

Weiser, John ('onrad, leader of the I'alatini's wl'o .settled

near the live nations, V^., 41» ; on his way to Mugland,

ibid; the ringleader of all the mischier among the

I'alaiines, 510; brigadiiT Hunter furnished with a

cojiy of his petition, 5.''i2; biograpliii'al notice iil, 575.

Weiser, Kaniuel, sent to wait on governor Clinton at Fliisli-

ing, VI,, 795.

Wekman. (t-ee Bccckmnn.)

Welch, liiehard. III., ;i02.

Welius, reverend ICverardu-, II., "9; minister at New Am-

stel, 106; his death, 114, 116; I'urth.T referenci' to,

180, 181.

Wellington, Job, IV., 1006.

Wells, captain, conveys a scouting party to Usivego, X.,

826.

Wells, David, VII., 903.

Wells, Kiekiel, wounded, X., 177.

Wells, Hannah, VII., 903.

WelU, Henry, VII,, 903,

84

Wells, James, IV., 935, 1006.

Wells, John, IV., 941 ; appointed to the New Jersey coun-

cil, v., 511.

Wells, John (of Cherry Valley), VII., 171.

Wells, Mr., VII., 386 ; an Indian interpreter, 391.

Wells, Mr., superintendent of a linen factory in New York,

VII,, 888,

Wells, Obadiah, VII., 903.

Wells. Philip, steward of sir Edmund Andres, III., 302; lot

surveyed for, 312; commissioner for running the

boundary lino between New York and Connecticut,

IV,, 630.

Wells, Sanuiei, commissioner from Massachusetts to a con-

ference at Albany, VI., 290; receives news that the

Indians had cut off a place near Northfield, 303

;

delegate to the congress at Albany, 853, 858, 860,

861, 864, 871, 879, 89^.; mentioned, VII., 903.

Wells, Thomas, III., 562.

Wells (.Maine), III., 101; reported taken by the French,

720 ; the commissioners from Mas.sachusetts hold

a meeting with the Indians at, 770; the French

design falling on, 855 ; Mathew Pawling taken at,

IV,, 116; condition of, in 1699, 831; surprised,

1070 ; the French defeated at, IX,, 537.

Wels. (See U-yllis.)

Welton, Richard, I>, D., a nonjuring bishop, consecrates the

reverend Mr. Talbot, V., 473.

Wely, Johan van, and others, answer Sami'"l Blommaert and

others, I., 2j6 ; summoned to the Hague, 257 ; reso-

lutions of the states general in the case of Samuel

liloumiaert against, 320; judgment ordered in the

case of lilonuuaert and others against, 330; gnardiaa

of Kiliai-u van Kensselaer's children, 407.

Wemarin, Catharina, V., 5:!.

Weiiiaiin, .Muria, V., 5:i.

Wemp, liarent, attends an Indian conference at Johnson

ball, VII., 718.

Wemp, llendriek, invited to accompany tho six nations to

th.'ir country, V., 867, 863.

Wemp, li' uteuant lleudiick, VII., 718.

Wemp, John, IV,, 161, 162, V,, 279, 280, 281, VII,, 105.

Wemp, Myn.lert, at richen.etady, 111., 565.

Wemp, Myndert, a smith iu the Seneca country, V., 718;

the live nations ask that he may live in their country,

707 ; allowed to reside among the Indians, 798 ; in

the In.lian country, VI., 293, VII,, 9f); report of his

mission, 100; resident smith at JDnomlaga, 512.

Wemple, Ilendryck, VI,, 204.

Weualhittoncciui, a Susiiuelianna chief, V., 464.

Wendi'l, Abraham, in the Seni'ca country, V., 911; letter

(if the conunissioners of Indian affairs to, ibid; sent

to Dswego, VI,, 2ol.

Wendel, Everet, junior, IV,, 541.

Wendell, captain, commissioner for Indian affairs, III., 712.

Weud.'ll, Evert, ulderman, IV., 693, 695; an Albany mer-

chant, T.")-j; conuuissioner of Indian all'airs, V,, 715,

742,910.

Wendell, Evert, merchant at Albany, VII., 489.

1
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Wendell, Evert Jiiiisen, VI., 540.

Wendi'U, HarmiiniH, a merclinnt at Albany, VII., 489, 614.

Wendell, Ilnniianus, IV., 754, V., 572.

Wendell, Ilaimanus J., a merchant at Allmnv, VII., 615.

Wendell, Henry, a merchant at Albany, VII., <U4.

Wendell, Jacob, of Boston, exerts himself in favor of some

gcatikook Indians, V., 723; connnissioner from Mas-

sachusetts to an Indian conference at Albany, VI.,

267, 290, 717 ; member of the Massachusetts council,

a petition from the settlers on tlio Now Hampshire

grant.s 207 ; sails for Kngland, 734.

Wentworth, geni'ral Thonnu, biographical notice of, VI
,

182; succeeds lord Catlicait in the expedition against

Carthagena, 187 ; successful at Cartbag.'na, 188 ; sends

to New York for reinforcements, 205 ;
recruits sent

to, 212.

Wentworth, [Thomas,] lord, one of the privy council. III.,

30.

539; notice of, 540; his letter to governor Clinton,
^

Worckboven, Cornelis van, and others, obtain a grant of

542; comnieuta of the governor of Canada on the, land within the jurisdiction of tiravisend, I., 555.

letter of, 563 ; mentioned, 666 ; visits New York, 567. Werden, sir John, baronet, 111., 215 ; secretary to the duke

Wendell (Wendall), Johannes, III., 326. 747; adopted by

the Mohawks, 775 ; commissioner for Indian affairs,

v., 635, 638, 657, 658, 694, 696, 715; mentioned,

VI., 540.

Wendell, Johannes Evert, alderman, VI., 58.

Wendell, Thomas, IV., 939.

Weneywalika, one of Tedyuscung's council, VII., 302.

Wenham, Mrs., V., 342.

Wenham, Thomas, commissioner of the cu.stoms. III., 596,

602, 608, 609, 617, 641, 072; beaten by Leisler's fol-

lowers, (103 ; warns colonel Havard, 604 ; bail for

Phili)) French, 681; a merchant, 749, IV., 624; do-

poses against colonel I'letcher, 401, -183; bondsman

for the ship Fortune, 470; bis depo.sition read before

the loard of trade, 471; one of the leaders of the

Jacobite (or Knglish) parly in New York, 508 ; an otB-

cer of Trinity church, N.w York, 528 ; nigns a petition

to king William, 934 ; comes forward in defense of

captain llutdiins, 9 '5, 947, 9.50, 953 ; indicted and

of York, 228 ; recpiests governor Audros' opinions on

the tp.rilT or customs, ibid ; letters of, to governor

Andros, ibid, 232, 236, 238. 246, 270, 283, 284, 280 ;

commanded to preimre a deed of conlirmation of west

New Jersey to Mr. Hilling, 285 ;
informs Mr. I'enn of

the duke of York's sentiments respecting the Dela-

ware river, 290; writes to sir Allen Apsley on the

condilion of things ill New York, 201 ; extract of a

letter from the register of Scotland to, 329 ; letter to

the register of Scotland fvom, 330 ; in the service of

the duke of York, 339 ; transmits t'urlher iiistru.'tions

to governor Uoiigan, 340, 349, 351, 353; delivers into

the plantation office various papers regarding New

Y'ork, 354 ; letter of governor Dongau to, 355 ; letter

of the mayor of New York to, 361 ; delivers to secre-

tary Blathwayt all the public papers in his hands,

303; furllier ri'ference to, 413; coinmissionur of cus-

toms, v., 41.

Wesel, director .Miimit from, I., 51, and a deacon in the

hurch at, II., 704.absconds, 9.'i7 ; outlawed, 958; agent to sir Jeffrey

Jeffreys, llO.'i, 1100, 1107, 1110, renionstrales against Weser river, I., 109.

recent regulaticjjis in Ihe currency, 1119 ; member of Weaoonskow, a I'enacook saeliem, IV., 010.

the council, 1137, 1180, V., 102; comniissioncT in Wessecanow, an Indiaii, makes representations against gover-

the case of the .Mobegan Indians against Connecticut, nor Amlros, III., ii.V,).

IV., 1178; demands tiie libtM-ation of alderman
;

Wessells OVesyelseii), Uiriek, HI., 440 ; reeordi'r of Albany,

Ilutchins, v., 105
;
goes to meet lord Co'nbury, 106;

charged with misapplying public money, HI, 408;

his death, 123; one of the proprietors of tho Nine

partners' patent, VI., 29.

Wenne, William, merchant at .\lbany, VII., 015.

Wensloe. (See U'iin^oic
)

Wentwoiih, B.'nning, governor of New Hampshire, explains

why he cannot send commissioners to a projwsed

conlereiice wltli t! • six nutiiins, VI., 705; instruc-

tions lo, 756, 761 ; corresponds with the authorities

of New York on tin' subject of boumlaries, VII., 595 ;

grants a number of townships west of Connecticut

river, 590; governor Moore ordered not to interfere

with grants made by, 917 ; reserves a farm for himself

in each of the New llamp.-bire grants, 937 ; New

lliinipshire enlarged by the coiiiiiii»-.ion to, VIII., 344.

Wentworth, John, governor of New lliiinpshire, \ll., 940;

u'overnor Moore ordered to aid him in the presi'rva-

tioii of llie woods and forests of the Conni'iticnt river,

VIll., 172; offers to coiVperate in tlie improvement

of th» Connucticut river, 179 ; tranamitii to Enjjland

483, 485, 504, 771, 772, 773, 77.'i, 840, IV., 20, 20, 9ii

;

sent to Canada, III., 5'20, 532, 556, 502, 560, 570, 824 ;

returns from Canada, 500; report of his visit, 563,

564; governor Denonville sends desi>atches by, 509
;

mentioned, 571 ; attends meetings of the Indians at

Albany, 712, 805, IV., 279, 281, 408, 492, 495, 507,

569, .5'7I, 572, 573, 575, 579, 890, 899, 902, 904, 907,

980, 981, 9,h2, 984, 988, 989, 't90, 992, 993, 994, 99ii,

997, 998, 999, V., 271; visits the Mohawk castles,

III., 78.!, 801 ; sent to warn the river Indiiins of tlie

approach of the I'reiieli, 8l6 ; writes to the sjieaker

of the assembly on Indian affairs, 817; recommended

to be sent to ScbeniM-lady to pacify the Indians, IV.,

10; governor Klelcber transmils to l';nglaiid a copy

of the journal of, 57; journal of bis visit to (Inoii.

dagu, 59 ; atOneyde, 77; accompanies major Schuyler

on Ills journey lo Onondaga, 80, 81 ; visits Onondan.i

in 1093, 82; jusliie of the p.'ace, 170, 7.i4; attends a

council belli by governor I'letcher, 175 ; iiinimissioner

for lielian affairs, 170, 240, 294, 295, 302 597; com-

»ittnd« a company of volunteers, 194 ; major of Alba-

m 4
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ny, 239, 248, 249, 341-, 407; interested in govornor

Fletcher's extravagant grants, 330, 345, 346, 391, 783,

785 ; sent to Onondaga, 3()G, 494, 495 ; his in.structions,

370,495; his rei)ort of n.gotiations there, 372-374;
resigns his in'erest in an extravagant graiH, 393; in-

vited to Onondaga, 498, 559, 5(18; visits the Mohawk
country, 5()5

; apiKvinled ii> confer respecting prisoners

in Canada, 570; pri's.nl on the nu-eipt of a message

from the Scdiakkook Indi.ois, 575 ; tlH> Indians com-
plain of, 743; witness to a ih'cd of the live nations

conveyin:; their liiinliTig groumls, 911 ; signs address

to king William, 940; an act pitsseil discharging him
from responsihiiities as commissioner of the expedi-

tion against Canada, V., 480; sent to Oneida for father

Milet, IX., 6G5.

Wessells, James, VU , 903.

Wes.seliieningh, Ueynier, II , 403.

Weasels, Adam, a partner in the oolonio of Kensselaerawyck,

1 ,407.

Weasels, Mermen, II., 219, III., 77.

Wessels, Jaconio, a jiarly in the suit of Blommaort and
othi'rs against Van KensselaiT, I., 400.

Wessels, Metlie, II., 719, 722.

Wessels, Warnaer, II., 249, III., 77.

Wessels land, number of I'alatiues in, V., 51S.

Wesselzen, David, III., 77.

West, Henry, VII., 903.

West, ,lohn, arrives in New York, II., 741 ; chrk of the

court of assizes. III., 287, 288, 289; town clerk of

New York, 303, 304, 339 ; declines to deliver the city .

records to Mr. Lcwin, 305 ; marries Anne Rudyard,

351 ; mentioned, 300, 387, 030; in jirison al Boston,

099, 010; particulars of, 057
; letter of colonel llayard i

to, 001; going to Kngland, ihiil ; hrother-in-law of
|

Mr. Winder, 002.
|

West, Mr., K. C, gives his opinion on an act reviving an
i

act for the division of lands in joint tenancy in the

l>rovince of New York, V., 527; acts passed hv the '

legislatures of New York and New Jersey submitted
!

for his examination, 098, 745.

West, Milbonrne, ensign in Shirley's regiment, X., 2>'2.

We.-t, William, IV., 941.

Westchester, II., 219; the linglish at Hartford would not

he content with the cession of, 230; called by tin'

Hutch, Oostdorp, 3.34, 003; the government of Con-
necticut demands the annexation ol', 388 ; the Dutch
propose a conditional aliandonment of, 389, 391 ;

the Kuglisli threaten to take, 485; summoned to

submit to the Dutch, 572 ; an election of magis-

trates ordereil for, 580; submits to the Dutch, 581

;

magistrates of, 591 ; order respiting a ketch at, OOB

;

instruction sent to the .s.hout of, 022 ; Koger 'I'oun-

send .omplaiiis of the penple o(, 073 ; order in the

case of llogi'r Tounsend against the town of, 695,

grants a charter to, .^48 ; charter of, declared illegal,

719 ; an allowance to be paid to the burgess of,

1108; reverend John Bartow, minister al, V., 320;

Lewis Morris, junior, mendier of the assembly from,

940, VI., 55 ; ditliculties between Jacobus van Court-

land and, 8 ; I'etcr de baucey rejiresents, 409 ; reve-

rend Thomas Standard, minister at, 1018 ; the episco-

pal minister of, dead, VII., 440 ; reverend Mr. Milner

recommi'iid.il for the church at, 441; salary of the

episcopal minister of, 497 ; elects a member to the

assembly, VIII., 444.

WestchestiT county, the Weclepiaeskecks a tribe of, I., 150;

the Dutch defeat the Indians of, 187; mentioned,

3(i0; Adriaen van der Donck, owned a grant of land

in, 532; Mr. Collins, collector of. III., 401; magis-

trates of, dejiosed, 575
; justices in 1093 of, IV., 27;

ndlitia of, ii 1093, 29; two towns in, riivolt from
Coiniecticut, 270 ; ••xcise of, faim.'d, 418; ci^nsua of,

iu 1098, 420 ; strength of the militia of, in 1700, 807 ;

names of the militia ollUers in, 810; iiamiis of the

I)arli(!S who signed the petition against the earl of

liellomont in, 938, and of some of the inhabitants of, in

1702, 1007 ; llie manors of, called on to pay their taxes,

v., 299 ; jiopulation of, in 1703 and 1712, 339 ; an act

passed for destroying wolves in, 480 ; an act passed

to prevent damages by swine in, 083, 908; the num-
ber of supervisors increased in, 083; popidation of,

in 17U3, 702; acts passed fur laying out hinhways in,

872, 904; to prevent the destruction of she,.p in,

909; population of, in 1731, 929; Nicholas Cooper,

sheriir of, 977, 983 ; William Koster and Heiijamin

Nicolls, county dorks of, 978; an act passed for

settling a ministry iji, VI., 1 ; Adolph I'hilipse repre-

sentative of, 50; titles of acts relating to, 88,317;

act passed to destroy wolves in, 119 ; iiopnlation of,

in 1737, 133, 134; pojiulation of, in 1740,392; notice

of I'eter de bani-ey of, 409 ; population of, in 1749,

550; miniher of capahle clergymen in. VII., 398;

John 'I'honms, lirst judge of, 497; riots in, 825;

leading tories arrested in, VIII , 219 ; an act for regii-

lating elections in, obj.-cted to, 354, 355 ; strength of

the militia of, in 1773,377; well iidiahited, 441 ; an

iron mine in, 4-19; population of, in 1771, 457; well

ailected to the government, 043 ; inhabitants of, sorely

distri'ssed hy the maraudiTs of both armies, 092;

a loyalist troop of horse raised in, 717; James do

I.anci'y, sherill'of, 718.

WestchestiT creek, II , 602.

Weatenlioeck patent, I'ontroversy respecting, VII., 950; dato

of, VIII,, :181, 57IJ.

Westenhook river, Ixmndary of the neutrality liet\vt»en New

York and Camilla, VI., :)7I.

Westenliiiysen, William, a ship helonging to, eoiiliscated,

I., 400, 401.

Westerholl. Mr., I., 10718; a man banialied from, 709. ^See Easlthriter.)

Westchester borough or town (.New York), description of, Westerhout, Adrian Jansen van, II., 017.

»ud of its luhabitonta, IV., 427; governor Fletcher Westorhiiysen, .Mrs., I., 459
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Westerhiiya?!!. (See irf»(tnAu.v»fn.)

Westerly (Rhode Island), in njed i.f ft misaiouary, VII., 398.

West fanns, Peter de Lancey, proprietor of, VI., 469.

Westfleld (Now Jersey), the British encamped near, VIII.,

731.

Wcstfield, Staten island. III., 350; mentioned, VI., '294.

West Friesland, I., 228, 2;!0.

West India company, a, proposed to he foimed in Holland,

I., 7, 8; establishment of, etpe.-ted. 23, 25; the New ,

York ftgent considers unnecessary transcripts of the I

proceedings of the states general relating to the erec- i

tion of the Hutch, 27; approve of a proposal to send
j

families to tlio West Indies. 28 ; disposition of the i

papers of the, 29 ; Spain endeavors to crush the, in
|

its infancy, ibid ; of Holland, Fiame and Kngland,
|

union of the, proposed, il'id ;
complain of an in-

^

fringement of its chartfr, 30, 31; resolution on the
i

proposed union of the Engli-sh, French and Dutch,

32; recommended to cultivate friendship with the'

neighboring powers, ibid ; effects of the, in 1626, 35 ;

opposed to a truce with Spain, 39 ; objections of,

thereto, 40; number of ships, men and guns in the

service of the, 41, 02, 63; importations by the, 41,

63; capture some of tlie king of tfpain'.s galleons and

the city of San Salvador, sack I'orto Rico and destroy

the caslle of Murgrita, 12; one of the ships belonging

to the, seized at IMymcmth, -V^. HI, 48, 56; complain

of the seizure of the Eendracht, i)0, 5:1; New Nether-

land included in the charter of the, .' 1, 283, 564; to

be maintained in the right to trade to New Nether-

land, 53; release of the Eendracht demanded by the,

69 ; English agent of the, advised of the intended

release of the Eendracht, 60 ;
declare it cannot exist

except by war, 61 ; remonstrance of the, against a
j

peace with Spain, 02 ;
public servic.s rendered by

the, 03; originally designed tor commercial purjiosea,

65 ; reasons why it preferred a warlik.' to a commer-

cial course, 66; causes why the, neglerteil lo plant]

colonies, 07; resolutions and papers respecting the

disputes between the patroons and (he, iV,t, 70, 71, 82,

83, 91 ; the English prevented trading on Hudson

river by the officers of the, 71, 82; vacancies in the

Maase chamber of the, how to be tilled, K3 ; directors

of the, become patroons of New Netherlanil, 84 ;
pre-

tension and claim of the patroons of New Nother-

land against the, 80 ; the fur trade along the coast of

New Netherland reserved to tlie, 87; answer of the,

to the pairoons, 89 ; reply of the j>atroon8 to the,
|

ibid ; the states geiiiMal postjione a decision in the

case of the jiatroons of New Ni'li.er'and agai-ist the,

91 : call on the .stales general for a subsidy, ibid; ap-

plication referred, il3 ; reserve the island of Manhat-

tes, Fort Orange, Staten island, Aehassemes, Arasii'k

and Hobokina, togethiT with the colony of Swanen-

dale, 90; complaints of shenlf Van l)inilag>'n referred

to, ll'l ; resolution of the states general on the answer

of, 102; answer of the, to the complaints of LublMrt

van Diuckltgen, 103; ft separate register for tlie afl'oirB

of the, ordered, 105 ; neglect the colonization of New

Netherland, 106; extent of tie possessions in New

Netherland of the, 107 ; have sulVeied loss since tijo

planting of New Netherland, ibid ;
regulations of the,

for the conveyance of colmiists, cattle, &c., to New

Netherland, 113; further petition of Lnbbert van

Dincklageu denianding satisfaction from the, 117;

augmentation of the capital of the, proposi-d, 118; the,

refuse to permit count de Solnis I" remove his vassals

to New Netherland, ibid; prerogatives of the, 12:1,

405; reserve the right of founding cities, 123, 405:

complaints of the English against the Dutch in New

Netherland referred lo, 129; derive no profit from

New Netherland, 138; nimble to protect New Nether-

laud, 141 ; a ship from New Sweileu ordered to pay

duty to the, 144; originally interested in the Swedish

company, 146
;
place keepers on board the ship Fame

from New Sweden, 147 ; when possession was taken

of New Nelhi'rland by, 149 ; estimate ..f the espenses

to bo incurred by the, for the support of the govern-

ment ill New NV'therland, 155 ; the trade to thiiuea

and Angola the life of the, 157; shares of the, fallen,

158 ; the Zealand and tirouingen chambers refuse to

contribute money for the benetit of New Netherland,

164, 165 ; explain why the ship St. Peter was conlis-

cati'd, 173; leiiuest the slates general lo i.^sue u com-

mission to Peter Stuy vesant as director of New Nelh-

erland. 175, 170; cause four forts to bo erected in

:v,.w Netherland, 181 ; New Netherland capable of

supplying grain, Hour, .'itc, to the, 206 ; letter of the

eight n.en of New Netherland to, 209 ;
report on the

affairs of the, 216 ; one year's receipts and expendi-

tures in Brazil of tie', 217; plan for the relief of the,

218; order of, for the regulation of trade to Ami-rica

and the West Indies, 222; advice ol' the deputies of

Holland on the affairs of tin', 228 ;
advice of tlie

chamber of accounts of the, 235
;

jilau for the im-

proved superintendence of the, 237 ; the boards of the

Maa.se chamber of the, recomniende.i to be united into

one, 238 ;
representation respecting retieiiclimeiit and

trade made to, 240,242; complaints against director

Kieft sent over to, 250 ;
communicate to the states

giMieial copies of the several treaties conchided by,

2.54 ; looks more to its own profit than the interest of

New Netherland, 296, 332; estimated value of the

property in New Nelhi'rland bidoiigiiig to the, 301,

330; pay no alt'^ntion to New Nitle rlaud, 313; a

merchant mi,sht as well W a slave iiieler the Turk as

a trader under tie', 3:iO ; answer of the, lo the remon-

strance from New Netherland, 338; Cornells Mdyn

delivers a letter from the states general to the, :).^p2
;

the land between New Amsterdam and tJreenwich pur-

chase.l for the, .360 ; has the superintundtnco of New

Netherland, 302,465,11., 73; terms on which farms

were let ill New Neth.irlaiid by the, I., 371 ;
whether

the removal or the loiitiniiance of diiliis in New Neth-

rrland wn.ild be advaiitag.'ous to the, 374 ;
evils re-

sulting i'rom the impobiliou of duties iu New Nellier-

West
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laiiil to the, ;i7r) ; a projiosition respecting the trade to

New NellLTlandtohosiihiiiitledtotliesevcrali-lianihers

of tin', 377; several chnniheis of the, invited to send
delcgal.vs to confer with the states general on theall'airs

of Ni'W Netherland, 1178, ;i79 ; draft of contract for tlie

conveyance of emigrants to New Netherland, ;i7i) ; Oro-
ningeii chaiiilier ot the, never traded to New Nether-
land, ;i81

; iironiise to attend to the representation
from Ni-w Netherhmd, ;!87 ; means proposed for the
relief of the Amsterdam chamber of the, 390; observa-

tions of, on the report of the committee of tlio states

general, 391 ; report of the committee of the states

general for the r.ll.dra of the, 417; Cornelia van
Tieiiliovou's defem-e of tin., 422; assists the colonists

with necessaries, 423 ; send colonists and cattle to

New Netherland, 430; records of, to be kept in

separate books, 433 ; reiiuired to send Cornells van
Tieiihoven and Jan Claeseii Dameii to the Hague,
434 ;

ordiM-ed not t. sutler Coruelis van Tii'iihovou to

leave Holland, 43r) ; claim N.-w Netherland as their pro-

lierly,4r)0, ll.,;i94; oiiinioii of the resjH'ctive chambers
of, denianiled on the provisional oriler of goveru-

u.ent in No" Netherland, I.,4li2; letter of tiie Am-
sterdam chamber referred, 4t>3 ; opinion of the Dort-

recht chamber of the, on thu order of governnnuit

lor Now Netherland, ibid ; ojilnion of the Zealand
chamber of, on the order resi>.'cti]ig the goveriini.'iit

of New Netherland, 4()') ; of tho Maaae chamber en the

same, 4l'l)
; resolution of the states gemual on the let-

ter of the Miuisi chamher of, in relation to New Neth-
erland, 407; in the matter of the iir<I.T for the gov-

ernment of New Netherland, the cliainlLM- of (troningon

will defer to the Ainsti-rdam ihamber of the, 4li8
;

resolution of the states gi'ueral oii the Utter of the Stndt

on l.aiule chamber of the, 4t!9; refuse to allow Adriaen

van der Donck to return with his family to New Neth-
herland, 47ti ; a coijimittee of, asks to be hoard before a
comiiiittee of the states general on the atl'aira of Now
Netherland, 479; auswiT the eomiilaiiits of Adriaen
van der Doiick, 4hO

; letter from the Maase clia.ubers

of Ihi-, respecting tho complaint of Adriaen van der

llonck referred, 4S1 ; memoir of the, ri'spectiug

Ihazil and Now Netherland, l^.'t ; nrdcreil to garri.-iMi

ai d jirovisicui New Amsterdam, 488 ; tiscal Van
l)yck complained of to, .lOi;, and dismissi'd by, SOO

;

ndviai' Van Dyek of having received compluiuts
against him, 512; reciMumeiid the book of Adriaen

van der Dei: k for a cupyright, TiJO ; division „( th,.

bonnilary in America between the Kiiglisli and llii>,

r)39; right by which it has taken possession of lands

in New Netherland, 543; coinmuiiieatb to the slates

general a memorial on tli icroac''nieii( of the

Knglish on New Nelherlaud, 5(i3 , i - Amsterdam
chamber of the, unjuslly assumej am. retains the

snpervisien of New Netherland, ,'i(;9
; the old jiapers

and deeds respectirg Ni'W Netherland are in the etlice

of the Anisteidam 1 liuinber ot the, 570 ; urge a set-

tiement of the boundary in America, 573, 574, 575
II., 47, 125 ;

the states general refer a letter from
ambassador Nieuport to (he, I., SSO ; order the
reduction of the Swedea on thi^ Soulh river, 582;
inforiu the states general of tho rea.sons for reducing
the Swedes on the South river, 583 ; letter of, referred,

584
;
caUed on for a n^port on the ex]iulsion of tho

Swedes, ibid ; report, 585 ; communicalo to the
states general a precise account of the South river

and tho improper conduct of the Swedes, 587; ex-
tracts of letters from director Stuyve>aiil to, (JUO, 001

;

dony having authorized tl„' erection of fort Casimir,
603; report of the, on tlie reduction of New Sweden

j

referred, C09
;
apply to the states general to approve

I

tho treaty of Hartford, (JIO; appoint a committee to

I

consult with on,, on the part of the common council
of Amsterdam respecting the formation of eolonii'S in

I

New Netherland, U14; resoliiti„ii of the Amster.lam
chamher of the, respecting the settling of New Nether-
land, (il5

; agreement entered into with tin' city of
Amsterdam respecting tin. est;iblishmoiit of a colonie
in New Netherland, Giti, (i2ll; request the states

general to approve of the idauting of the colonies
proposed, 627; the Zealaml ehamh.T of, grants a
colonie in the island of Tobago, ibid, 1:39 ; htler
of, referred, 628 ; furnish pajers relative to the
case of Jan (iaillardo and his iiej^ioes, II. 23; tho
Spaniards caj.ture ship i.f, o.l

; desire the expor-
tation of arms and ammuniliim to New Nether-
land be prohibited, 4« ; enlarg.' the ecu lilioiis to

settlers in New Netherland, 71 ; the cemmen ccmueil
at Amsterdam resolve to surnuider the i'eK,iiie on tlio

Delaware to the, 78 ; the city of Amsterdam is unable
to ayree res|iecting the surrender of its colonic on the
Delaware to the, luO j controversy betweii lord Ualti-

niore and tin-, respecting the Delaware, I HI; called

on to vacate the Delaware, 117, ami refuse, 120, remoii
strance of, 127, 131 ; endangered of being misted from
New Netherland, 132; expeii.ses incurred in the set-

tleniont of N.w Netherland by, ibid ; ('liarl..s I. grants

ships of the, free acei'ss to Kuglish harbors, ibid;
ask that the ICuglish may be made to iea.se their

]iretensiuiis to the North and Smith rivers of New Ne-
tlcrland, and to restore hmig island, 139; reverend
Hugh I'eters autliori/.ed to treat with llii', 150; a.l-

dresses of the town of (irave.semi (Long i.-^laiul) to

the, 153, 154, 158; of the town id' llec.m.-.te.l.., irxl;

advise director Stiiyvesant that fnrllii.r privileges

have been grante.l to the colonie „n llie Delaware,

173; surrender the whole of the Delaware river to

the city .if Am.sterdam, 198, 202; resolmiims of, mi
certain proposals respecting the colonie on the

Di laware, 206, 209 1 to t'lunish slaves for the D,-

laware river, 214: remonstrate against the aggres-

sions of till. Kiiglish iu America, 216; write to

the director ami council of New Netherland res-

pecting the aggressions of the Knglish, Ac, 218;

invoke the 'u 1 of the states general to jirulect New
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Netlii'iliind fri)ui the :igi;ri'ssions of tlio English, 222;

ni.'iiiorial cf, riiniphiinins' of III.' i>i-eti':wii lis of tlii)

ICiigiish to New Netherlimd, and askin;; for n declaiu-

toiy nit to lix the lioiiiidiiiy . tliiit loiiiitry, J(ce.,22-1;

bounds of the chiirter of the, 228 : tlie fiirtlier progress

of iilfiiMs in New Neth.rhiiid reportid to the, 2311;

expel til" Swedi.-h e.iloiiy from the South river of

Kloridii, 240: seize the whole of New Swedi'ii, 242

;

coiiiuiuiiicate the intelligence of the siiiling of ft fleet

to reduce Ni-w Netlierlund and demands assistance to

preserve that country, 243; the demand f' r the res-

toration of New Sweden referred to the, 246, 247;

submit observations on sir George Uowning'a me-

morial, 204, 255, observations of, referred, 25,;;

answer the complaints of the Swedish ambassador

respecting the reduction of New Sweden, ibid; the

director-general in the service of the, on the coast of

Africa accused of inciting tlie natives against the Kng-

lish,2b2; accused of obstructing divers Knglish shijis,

2G4; damages inllicb'd by the Knglish on the, 2()7,

20H; announce the reduction of Ni'W Nelherland,

272 ; tlie Knglish conferred no authority to settle New

Netherland on the, 279 ; seize a number of Knglish

ships on the coast of Africa, 289, 301 ; obtain fraudu-

lent possession of capo Corse, 302; lose Guiana,

303 ; notilied that letters of mariiue are granted against

till- Knglisli, olHi; authorized to attack the Knglish,

307 • called on to pioiliice a more ancient patent for

New Netherland than the Knglish, 332; said to liavi'

been unjustly possessed of (iuiaiia, 335 ; le.iuinil to

rejport their opinion on the proposal of tlic Kreiicb

king, 34)^, 353, 35ti ; report the arrival of ex-direelor

i^tuyvesant at the Hague, 301 ; ex-diicctiM'Sluy vesant

communicates a report on the causes of tlii' surn nder

of New Netherland to, 3G4 ; the burgomaster and

scliepens of New Amsterdam give public expression

to their disalleclion agaii;=f, 3(;3; Cornells van Uuy-

veu delends general Stnyvesant i;i a lelbr to, 377;

the states general transmit ex-dire .'tor Stuvesaiil's

rejiort to, 37S ; the slates geucial vindn i^te their grant

to, 379; hiiscoiiiplete registers of New Netluland, 3>SI
;

length of time fort Auistenlam was garrisoud by,

415 ; submit ob-e^vations on cx-diieclorSluy vesanl's

report, 41'.!; observations of, referred, 423; answer

of ex-director Stnyvesant to the observiilions of the,

427; ex-director Stnyvesant submits his answer to,

450, 451; remonstrance from New Amsterdam and

adjoining towns to, 477; reply of, to ex-director

Stuyvesant's answer, 4b9 ; board of admiralty of,

recommends the states general to interpose in favor of

the inhabitants of. New Netli.Mland, 039 ; disclaim

all right to the village of Uev.rwyck, 049, 5G0

:

freedoms and exemptions grantid by the, 551 ; le-

ipiBsteil to liirnish an order for the evacuation of New

Netherland, 5G4, 5C5 ; instinct th.! governor of N''w

Netherland to surrender that couutry, OOU ; the estata

in New Netherland belonging to the, mortgaged for

the payment of its creditors, 725 ; diffieulties with

the, respecting the payment of duties on imposts from

New Neiheiland, 735-738, 746-751; complaints

against the excessive duties on the New Nitherland

trade referred to, 702; a copy of these complaints

called for by the, 753 ; the benelit of the treaty of

Soutbanipton extended to, 111., 12; makes a planta-

tion on the river Manahata, 17; conditions otlered to

settlers in New Netherland by, 37; the Delaware

purchnsud the city of Amsterdam Uinu the, 69;

threaten New York, 106; ai.iioint William Kieft

governor of New Nelherland, IV., 352; their first

ship to Hudson river, 353 ; llrst settled New York,

1151, VHI., 441.

West India company (French). (See Company, ll'af India.)

West Indies, a Dutch company formed to trade to the, I,, 8;

families to be conveyed to the, 28; many ships fitted

out in the United Netherlands tor tlo', 30 ; sir Ferdi-

nand Georges applies to the Dutch for a commission

to annoy the Sjianiards in the, 34 ; mentioned, 3/

;

obstacles to the colonization of the, 39 ; condition and

extent of the, 40 ; complaint made that the Dutch

have dispossessed the English of many countries in

the Kast and, 09 ; Spain endeavors to Iw freed from

the attacks of the Dutch in the, 62; limits of the

Dutch in the, 65 ; di.liculties experienced by the Dutch

i:i Ihe colonization of the, ibiil ; the islands in the,

claimed by the Knglish by virtue of a grant to the

earl ol Carlisle, 6li ; states gen. val grant to the West

India company the exclusive trade to the, 83; the

pi'troons of New Netherland privileged to trade to the,

9S; a Swedish ship from the, seized, llti; the people

of New Netherland to trade with the Dutch, 136 ;

New Netherland callable ot furnishing provisions to

tbe, 140; easy of access from New Nelherland, 152;

names of Dutch ves.sels employed in the, 164; the

Spanish, easy of attack from llrazil, 217 ; onler of the

West India coinpaiiy for the regulation of trade to the,

22:i; duty on imports from, 225, 226 ; New Nether-

land in the, 249; freedom of trade from New Nether-

land to the, d.'manded, 261, 21)9 ; the Dutch desire to

preserve peac

M

with the, 269; director Miniiit gives

out that he is on a voyage to the, 291 ; unfavorable

reports respecting New Nellierlaml reach the, 313;

the peace Ijetwi'eii Holland and Spain not known in

the, 397, 398, 399 ; horses sent from New Nelherland

to the, 503; file Dutch carried on a prolitable trade

with the, 517; Hebiistiaen Kaef accused of committing

I)iraeies in the, 576, 577, 578, II., 1 ; the Knglish Ih'ct

leiiiforeed in the, I., 583 ; trade to the, opened to New

Netherland, II., OS; the king of Spain has possessions

in the, 80, 9.3 ; shijis arrive in Kngland from the, 340;

the fii 111 b mediators demand that the Dutch abandon

New Netlierland in the, .341, 343; (ieoi,.-. Downing

goes to, 416; the ships I'arl ami Duel arrive at New

Amsterdam from, 460; privateers cruise in the, 473

;

commander Kverlzeu iullicts considerable damage ou

W(
w.

w.

w.

Wi

We
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i

West Indies— con/i'iiKtrf.

Ilie Knglish in the, 572; operations of the Dutch in
the, .')7U; colonel Lewis Morris a resident of the, (119;

permission to establish colonies in the Dutih, III.,

37; M. De Traiy goes from Canada to the, 144, and
serves in, l,")4; the council for i)lanlations to alniinis-
ter affairs in the, 1!12 ; New York exports Hour to the,

338, 307, 707; rum the principal import into New
York from, 308; settled frou. Kurope, 523; a pirate
taltes a prize in the, 552; state of the, in IG89, 573;
ships ordered to be sent to, 574; Knglish in the, said
to bo harshly treated, 577; privateers litted out at

Boston against the, 582; trade from New York to,

much decreased, IV., 112; a French tiei't sails to,

170; an Knglish si|iindron sent to, 1061; course of
trade between New Vork and, 1133; a trade with
Spain to be opened for the benclit of the, ll(i£; M.
D'Iberville burns SI. Christopher's, 1184; illegal

trade eairied on between New York and, V., 159;
number of vessels cleared 1714-1717 for, til5 ; value
of the imports and e.vj.orts of, (JU; ; New York car

ries on a considerable trade with, (185; Indians sent
from Carolina to the, 711 ; description of the slaves

imported into New York from the, 927 ; an attack on
the Spanish .settlements in, ordered, VI., 162; the
assembly of New ^ork vote money for the expedition

against the Sjianish, KJlj
; plans of the Sjianiards to

defeat the expedition against their possessions in, 11)6 ;

Volunteers lu-oceed from New York to, 215 ; his ma-
jesty's ship Gosport ordered to, 222 ; the cruising

ground of the Spaniards in the winter, '244 ; aneaitli-

'imiki' »' Curthagena destroys several towns in, 835
;

Rhod,. Islaml trades to, VII., 22(i ; the bishop of

London asks that he may have ecclesiastical jurisdic-

tion in, 362; granted, 363; (he church of England
I'stahlished in, 365 ; tenure of judges' commissions
in, 470; the Spaniards have several sqinidrons in,

409 ; the house of commons resolve to inijiose stamp
duties in, 646; American shi]is excluded from
VIII., 804; the Knglish fitting out aii expediiimi

nuainst the French, IX., 568; linclish possessions in

X.. 6.

West Jersey. (See .Vfic /frjfi/)

Westminster, I., 130, 558, 570, 583, III., 32, 34, 36, 48, 65,

102, 2'28
; date of the treaty of, 234.

WeitneMelaiid, Thomas [Kane, Ctli | t1\rl of, lirst lord of

trade, 111., xvi, v., 536, fi38, 548, 551, 558, 570, 583,

608, 763, 780, 834, 842, 852, 877, 019, 033, 034, 935;'

member of the privy council, 539 ; ri'ipiests seeds ami
ciMies from New York, 8'22,

Westiui, Kdward, moler-sicrelary of state, III., xi, xii.

Weston, Iticbard, harmi, lord Ui^^h treasurer of Kngland,

Jiarlicnlais of the interview be(w,.,.n the Dutch am-
bassadors and, 1,, 47, 48 ; sir liidiard, member of the

luivy coiiiiiil, 111., 5.

Westphalia, farm servants recomnn'ndcd to bo sent to the

Delaware from, II., 160-

I

West Point, general MacDougal In command at, VIII. , 213;
i barracks at, burned, 786; strength of the garrison of,

806.

West rooks, I., 458.

West sea, th,., IX., 72, X., 119 ; where, 99.

Wetherell, Daniel, |V., 613.

Wetherslield (Connecticut), II.. 389, IV., 164.

Wctmore (Whetniore,) reverend James, VII., 373; charac-
ter of, 397; ndinster in Westchester county, 398;
mentioned, 404 ; dies, 440 ; explanation of what he
wrote to the society for propagating the gospel, 497.

Wetmore, Timothy, preparing for holy orders, VII., 440;
experieni'es opjiosition at Rye, 407.

Weyman, William, partner of James I'arker, VIII., 221 ;

engi-ged to print the liook of Common Prayer in Mo-
hawk, 816.

Weyuioulh Thomas [Tliynne, 1st] viscount, member of the
hoard of trade, 111., xv, IV., 1030, 1031, 1032, 1037,
1030, 1042.

I

Weymouth, Thomas [Thynne, 3d] viscount, secretary of
I stale. III., V, X, VIII.. 705; member of the privy

]

council, 88.

Weymouth, Welbore KUis representative for, VII., 704;
Richard Jackson represents, Vlll., 762.

;
Weyting, II., 143. (See H'hiling, M-illiam.)

Whales, facilities demanded for fishing for, on Long island,

II., 583; on the east end of Lf)ng island and New
York harbor. III., 183,197; animiuiry ordered into the

number killed of, 282 ; account of, killed, 306, 307,

311; governor Dongan's share of drift, 408 ; caught
on Long island, profits from, IV., 535 ; seiied and
ap]iropriated by the earl of Hellomont, 622 ; lord

, Cornbury's account of the fishing on Long island for,

j

v., 60 ; governcu- Ilunti'r transmits to Kngla'ul certain

!
]iroccedings in the suiirenu' court of New York respect-

ing th.' right ol' th.' crown to, 365 ; dispnti'S about,

366 ;
proceeilings relating to, sent to attorney-general

Northey for his opinion, 368; petition from East-

hami>ton respecting, 474; regulations regarding, ibid;

Sanuiel .Mulford d'uies the right of the crown to, 480;
governor Hunter claims that the crown haf reserved,

494; case of the dispute res]ii'cting, -lOS ; a return of

those caught demandi'd, 501 ; the solicitor-general's

opinion on the licenses for I'alching, sent to governor
llunler, 503; abamlon Long inland coast, 510; extract

of governor Hunter's commission by which he justi-

fies his liienses for, ibid
; governor lliint-'rasks for

tlie opinion of the attorney-general on tie' right of the

crown to, 521 ; tin' fivi' percent on, remitted, 579 ; an
act passed in New York to encourage fishing for, 583,

782, VI., 160; a license granted to nnijor Timothy
Haylcy to manufacture oii from drift, \'., 984 ; fishery

recommemb'd to be established in Camida, I.X., 444
;

harpoomus brought to Camida, 445 ; undertaken there,

454 ; carried on at Long island, 548.

Whale harbor (Capi' Iheloii', IX., 017.

Whale oil, whence derivi'd, IV., 1058.

Wiiaiiiig crock, VIii.,lti3.
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I

VVhalley, VAw:m\, comes to Now England under a Hctitioua ';

I'lii'nu', III., 39, i-\ ;
iirotoitod, 40; gov.-inor Kndecott

|

takes steps to arrest, 41,42; entertahu.d in Massa- .

cliuselts anil removes to New Haven, 111, 112.
|

Wliarl", eon^trufte.l in New Amsterdani, I., 302.

Wharton, .Xnn.', marries Andrew Hamilton, IV., 200.

\Vliarton, Joseph, aequires oolo.\el Croglian'a lands at

Otsego, VU., 993.

Wharton, Mr., attends a conferenco at fort Stanwix, VIII.,

WhartonrUieUard, notice of, HI., oM; mentioned, 543;

cotiperates with Increase' Mather in England, 578 ;

agent for captain I'Moin, 582.

Wharton, Rol)crt, 111., 351, IV., 200.

Wliarton, Waller, surveyor. II., 615.

Wliart..n, William, hi.- petition on behalf of the Moliegan

Iiidii.ns, IV., 1177.
I

Wharton and company, of lioston, II., 6G2.

Whately (Wliatly), Thomas, under-.seeretary of .state, III.,

xii; one of the lords of trade, xviii ;
biographical

notice of, VIII., 277; bud (larlies succeeds, in the i

board of trade, 322.
^

:

Whealing, Michael Cressap lives near, VIII., 4fi3.
j

Wheat, samples of, sent from New Netlierland to Holland,
,

I., 37; New Netlierland adapte.l to the raising of,
j

24G ; raised at Pavonia, 432 ; furnished to the govern-

ment by Jacob van Kouwenhoveu, 499, 503 ;
duty in

Holland on, 572; the forced loan in New Orange;

made payable in, II., 697; very productive iu New
|

Netlierland, III., 38 ;
produced in Connecticut, 260; >

amount of, anmially esported from New York, 201;

of New York very good, IV., 182; the principal staple :

of New York, 1133, VI., 19; of America, highly

prized in Ear..pe, V., «66 ; a duty imposed iu New

Jersey on exported., 767; of New York, heavier than
,

that from the south, VI., 123 ; of the Mohawk val-

lev, superior quality of, 207 ; .and corn, tlie exporta- '

lien of, prohibited, VU., 271; price of, in 1780,

VIII., 783; in Canada, productiveness of, IX., 30;

price of, in 1690, 513; of Long island, qiianlity of,

548; iiriceof in Canada in 1696, 665; .sown at De-

troit, SOti; cannot be raised at Miebilimackinae, 867;

rai.sed in Illinois, 891; .piantity raised in Canada in

1719, 896; in 1720, 898; in 1721, 907; in 1734,

quantity of, PMil ; speci..s ot, most .suitable for Cana-

da, X , Iwl.

Wheat tly, ravages by, VIII., 783.

WheelcT, sir Krancis, knight, sails from Hoslon, IV., 36;

mentioned, 38; does nothing with his lleet, 55; at

H.,.^ton, 58; Chi.lley Brooke goes to Boston lo com-

I.liment, 356; fails in his espe.lition, IX., 571.

Wheeler caiitain John, III., ."i77, 592, IV., 808.

Wheeler, Mrs , VI., 31.',.

Wheeler, Robert, recommended for a .seat in the council of

New Jersey, v., 20.-); dead, 521.

Wheeloek, reverVnd Eleazar, training u]! Indian lads, VII.,

591; mentioned, Vlll., 12J;- verend -anmel Kirk-

land a pupil of, 031.

Whoolwright, Ann, reverend Ea.st Apthorp preaches a ser-

mon on the death of, VII., 375.

Whiple, captain, wounded, X., 732.

Whipple, captain, commands the United States shipColum-

bus, VIII., 676.

Wliisaw, a Mohawk Indian, VI., 15, 16.

Whiskev, at Niagara, IX., 897.

Whiskey insurrection, general NeviU suffers in the, VIII.,

464.

Whistou's I'rico Current, IV., 6G9.

Whitbourne (Witaboux), Uichard, visits the coast of New-

foundland, IX., 305.

i Whitchurch, general Wentworth member of parliament

I

from, VI., 182.

1 Whitcomb, eidonel, X., 713.

I Whitcomb, Cyrus, VII., 902.

i

White, Alexander, slierilT of Tryon county, VIII., 497.

1
White, Ann, :narri.d to sir John Hays, VHl., 149.

i
White, Anthony, VI., 346.

White, B., IV., 1005.

White, general Frederick C, VIII., 149.

White, Henrv, member of the New York council, VIII., 139,

156, 304 ; biographical notice of, 149 ;
in England,

C85; arrives in New York, 691; mentioned, 802,

811.

White, James, II., 741, IV., 937, 1008.

White, John, IV., 936, 1008.

White, John, member of the general committee of New

York, VIII., 601.

White, rear-admiral John, VIII., 149.

: White, nuijor, in the expedition against Crown Point, VI,,

1000.

White, Margaret, married to Peter Jay Munro, VIII., 149.

White' Mr., surveyor-general of Maryland, III.. 186.

While.' Mr., farms the excise of Kings and Queens counties,

HI., 494.

White, P., IV., 934.

White, Uobert, IV., 934, lOOO.

White, William, IV., 041, 1008.

Whitebread, Mr., HI., 727. (riee Wh.Uhcad.)

WhitelialKKoLjland), HI., 6, 7,30,43,44,48.

Wh.teliaU ,\Va.bi„gton eonuty, N.'W York), early allu.sion

to, IV., 404, IX., 837 ; formerly called Skenesborough,

VIII., '415; Indians hunt deer at, l.\., W- i^'-*-'

Woud rrcck )

Whitehead, , IV., 398.

Whitehead, Daniel, HI., 410; an armed party searches_the

hous.. of, 682; forced to leave New York, .16, i~'j

referred to, 747 ;
justice for Queens county, IV., 27 ;

i member lor Queens county, denies that the revolu-

\

tion iu England was a " happy" one. 508; recom-

!
mende.l for the council, 849 ; signs a petition to king

William, 938.

Whibdiead, Isaac, II., 608.

Whitehead, miss, marries Thomas Cre.sais \ HI., 4-'9-

White Head, attacks the Canadian settlements, X., J-3.

(r-ee Ilendrick, kini;.)

Whitehonse, Josh, VII., 904.
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teg ship Colum-

1 in the, VUI.,

immittee of New

>own Point, VI.,

Whitomnn, Joacpli, II,, COl, C42.

Whitcniiiii, Niitlian, II., <i8(!.

White MinKOc, thi', a chii^f of the OIilo Indians, VIII., 405.

White Phun.s, tlui Ameri™n.s at, VIII., 718 ; lord Uawdon at

thehattleof, 73 1.

White point, where, X., 100.

White river, a French fort on, VI., 825; distance of, from
Qneliec, 820; the Kremh ahoiit to drive the Kngli.sli

from, IX., 701), nil, 1112; M. de Longueuil'a answer
to the Indian.s of, 707; cmirse of tlie, 708 ; some of the

llvenntion.s settle at, 1099; the Knyll.sli settle in the

direction of, X., 38; Fnnclinien killed on their retnrn

from, 114; the Ilnrona entrench themselves at, 151;

Unrons remove to, lO'J; the Hiis'li.sh not to he al-

lowed to settle, 17'J. (See Rifihe Ulnnrhr.)

White stone, the, II., 655, 057, IV., 44C.

Whitfield, reverend (leorge, mi.sohievous eirects of hi.s visit

to Amerii'n, VII., Til; mentioned, ;!9X.

Whiting, Charles, marrie.l to Klizaheth Itriidfonl, X., 731.

Whiting, captain John, wonnded, X,, 731 ; hiograiihieal no-
ti<'i' of, ihid.

Whiting, Jo.seph, treasnrer of Connecticut, IV., 100.

Whiting, lieutenant-colonel Xathan, on the expedition to

lake George, VI., 998, 1000, 1002, 1005, 1011, 1013,

VII., 30.

Whiting, ensign Samuel, a prisoner in Canada, his examina-
tion, IX., 835.

Whiting, William, memoir of, II., 143.

Whiting, William, IV., 930, U>'.18. (See llViy^iiur.)

Whiting, colonel William, commands a Connecticut regi-

mi^nt in the expedition against Canaihi, V.. 254.

Whitlock, Thonnis, II., OdS.

Whitman, Nathan, IV., 942.

Whitnev, captjiin, VI., 244.

Whitt, James, IV., 1008. (See While.)

Whittaker (Wittaker), Kdward, IV., 941, 1010.

Whitliik.T (Wittaker), Jame.s, IV., 941, 1010.

Whittaker, reverend Mr., Vll., 397.

Whiluorth, Charles, minister at the court of Muscovy, V.

333.

Whore kill (Ilorekills) Indians massacre colonists at, I.

290, II., 81, 137; advantage of the, 19; proposed to

he purchased, 50 ; to he annexed to New -Amstel, 51

;

Indian name of the, 71, 197; a garrison at the, 70;
the Dutch at, ai'cused of inciting the Indians against

the Knglish, 90; jurisdiction of the court of, 005
j

iniigiatrates of, 603; why so called, III., 342; the
Dutch resolve to iiuit, 345 ; cajitain Kidd supplied at

the, IV., 543.

Whore's creek, where, III., ,342.

Whytiug, William (of London), agent for Connecticnt, III,,

850. (*Vi- irAi/inif.)

Wihbird, Uichard, delegate to the congress at .Mhaiiy, VI.

853, 81)0, 803, 804, 871, 878.

Wicacoa ( Wichiinaeoing, Wig'iuakoing, Wychiiuahoyngh),
early olistructions to the Dutch settling at, 1,, 594;
called hy the Dutch, Creveeonr, 598.

85

Wick, John, pnrehases a protection for n pirate from gov-

ernor Fletcher, IV,, 336, 481 ; substance of his depo-

sition, 387; depo.sea against colonel I'liteher, 458;
ne>;otiates for the release of a pirate's property, 459

;

mentioned, 469.

Wickins, S.anniul, III,, 652.

Wicks, John, III., 55,

Wicks, Thomas, captain of the militia of Huntington, IV,,

808.

Widow.s, in New Nellierland, under the care of the governor

and council, I,, 123, 405 ; and widowers coming to

Canada to he provided with certifi<'ntea| JX,, OS.

Wielen, .Mhert Ailrianse van der, I,, 105.

Wiequaeskeck ( Weskeskek, Wesqnccipieek, Wetipxeschcck,
Witciuescreek, Wyquaesiinec), an Indian of, murders
a Dutchman, I,, 183; expedition against the Indians

of, ISO
; war commenced against the Indians of, 211

;

description of, 366
; proposal to send an armed party

to, 415 ;
land helonging to Frederick I'liillips at, III,,

659,

Wicwcenoghwa, ratilii'S a treaty of peace on the part of tho
Delawares, VII,, 7,54.

Wifrinck, Albert, 1., 31,42.

Wiggin, captain, II,, 100,

Wighco (Wichon) river, U,, 84, V,, 605.

Wigiit, isle of. (See /s/c 0/ Wight.)

Wightman, William, III,, 839,

Wigs, a tax in New York on, V., 900.

Wigwam, description of a, I,, 282,

Wikx, Josias, II,, 69, 90, 91, (See Wicks.)

Wilaineck, chief of the I'outouatamis, goes to war aii:iinst

the Iroiiuois, IX,, 040.

Willie, (ieorge, examination of, 11., 147;

Long island, 150. (See Wilke.)

Wild, Thonnis, IV., 930.

Wihlbofc, lieutenant, dead, HI., 707; dies at sea, 708,

Wild cats, skins of, exported from New Netlierlaiid, I,, 37;
a rewanl otlered for killing, V,, 701 ; an act passed for

destroying, 813; iiatlulk county infested with, VI,,

161,

Wild cattle, a great store of, in the western country, IV.,

749.

Wild coast, otherwise called nuiana, 1., OG; the West India
comjiany fails in their management of the, 84 ; referred

to, 100, 102, 105, 110, 115, 223 ; tie' Dutch colony at,

nnder the Zealand chavuher, II,, 73,

Wilcock, Kdward, IV,, 102,

Wilcocks, Mrs,, IV,, 1190.

Wilcox, lieutenant, U, N,, appointed to command the Tri-

ton's ])ri/e, IV., 1189; put in conlinement by cajitain

Fane, 1 lOO ; lieutenant Davis refuses to hand over the

Triton's prize to, 1191, 1192.

Wilderness, the, above Schenectaily, IV., 807.

Wi! tie, Richard, II., 591.

Wild islands, patroons of New Nellierland privileged to

trade to the, L, 98.

Wild lands. (See Lanili.)

Wildman, Thomas, V., 910.

promises to •(uil
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Wildt, 11. ao, secretary of tho Ainst.'ra.uu board of adiui-

raitv, II., r,::*, 5U0, .wi', t;).-..

Wilemum., 'nioiuiis, ioiniil;.iii.a of for H.lling niiu to tho

Imliiin>i, v., r>09.

Wilfor.l, JoiiatlKMi, K'nill)- of mutiny in Niw York, IV., 7S1.

Wii'.io, (l.Mirg.s II., 147; proiivises to iil'anilon thu suttk'iuunl

on I.onj^ islan,!, l.'iO. (riw l\'ilbe.)

Willu':', ll.'nry, IV., 938, lOOG.

Wilkos, .lohn, Williuni Kil/.li.'rl..M't ilisniissiMl from offico for

volin^ in fuvor of, VII., Ttjlii iniitul.a in N.w V.nk,

VIII., ai8, 21U; tiglits ikIui'I Willi lord Talliol, IIGO
;

wounded liy Siinim^l Martin in a dml, 279.

Wilkins, major John, forced to put back to Niaijara, VII.,

&99 ;
lioutenaut-colonBl, commandant at Ulinoi.^i, bio-

grapliinil nolico of, Vlll., 18J ; caiitain, Honml, d at

Ticondcro^a, X., 730.

Wilkina (Hilkins), William, magistratu of liravosend, II.,
|

l,'-)4, I.IO, 159.

Will, Kndorick, X., 881.

Willard, eaptain Abijali, lii,)s'rapliieal notice of, X., 732.

Willard, colonel, commands a Ma.-iaachusett3 regiment, X.,

713.

AVillard, Kunice, VII., 905.

Willard, Joshua, VII., 903.

Willard, Jo.siali, Vll., 90,-) ; secretary of Massachusott.s, VIII.,

329.

Willard, Josiah, junior, VII., 90.").

Willard, Nathan, VII., 903.

Willard, Oliver, VII., 903.

Willard, Sampson, VII., 905.

Willard, Samuel, X., 7.32.

Willard, reverend iianuiel, Ul., .582.

Willard, Wildar, VII., 903.

Willckcs (WiUekens), admiral, I., 34, 36.

Willem3, Jacob, III., 812.

Willem.s, Meyntie, II., 171.

Willemso, Rynier, U., 574.

WiUem.srn, Adriaen (Ariaen), II., 4b0, 481, G43.,

Willemson, Ar. nt, II., 183.

Willomson, Cornelis, I., 193.

WiUcmhv. ., Hondrick, II., 180, 4C3.

WiUerascn, Jan, II., 75, 103, 5;,ti, ('.27.

Willemsen, Mathitld, I., 41Hi.

Willemz, Clues, commander of the shi]) Beer, II., 13.

WiUcmzen, Kalger, III., 77.

WillcH, sir John, knight, attorney-general of ICngland, his

opinion as to governors sitting and voting in council,

VI. 41 ; chief justice' of till' common pleas, 7.57.

Willet, Ann (of I'lushing), marries Uavid Colden, VIII.,

323.

Willet, Ann (of I'ort Neck), marries David Jones, VIU.,

C85.

Willot, Cornelis, II., 124.

Willett, (ieorge, sherilf of Westchester county, V., 929.

Willet, Gilbert, dead, V., 91tJ.

Willet, John, David Colden marries a daughter of, VIII.,

323.

Willet, Marinui,lieiiti'nant of Thu Bold Foresters, VIII., G02.

Willet, Kielmrd, an other of Trinity church. New York,

IV., 528; aNew Vorkmeiehant,(i2l, 84'.t, 1135; .signs

a petition to king William, 935, and an addie»s to

lord Cornbiiry, 1007 ; nominated treasurer lor New

York, 1140, 1154.

Willet (Wilhtli), Th.imas, notice of, I., 490; agent for

director Sluyvesaul, 528; mentioned, 012; explains

the reasons which hd to tho agreement at Hartford,

II., 334; contnulicts the intelligence ho had pri'-

viously given as to the designs of the Knglish ngai'ist

New Nellierland, 432, 'J.'iS ; informs the council of

the desi..,'ns of th.' Knglish on New Netherland, 438,

494; accomiianies director rttuy.esant and the Boston

delegates to fort Orange, 402 ; contracts to furnish

bei'f and pork for fort Amstirdam, 474 ;
reipusls to

have his arrested goods restored on giving .security,

C17 ; /Kgidius I.uyck jaircliases c rtain goods of, 044

;

ten pucks of beaver belonging to, ciuiliscated, 045 ;

halt the conllscated beavers restored to, 047; wit-

nesses the treaty with the Indians at Albany, III., OS
;

recommendcl for mayor of New Yoik and one of

governor .Mcolls' council, 87; about to go to New

York, 94.

Willef, colonel Thomas, member of governor yioiighter'a

council, HI., 085, 771, 772, 773 ; forced to lly from New

York, 710, 727 ; member of governor Fhtcher's

council, 818, IV., 25; ordeis sent to, to he in readi-

ness with his reginii'Ut to join governor I'leteher's

expedition, 14; arrives at Albany, 15 ;
comman.ls tho

Que.ns county militia, 29, 1121 ; member of "overnor

Ilellomont's council, 284; recives pirates' money,

399 ; suspended from the council, ibi.l, 020; the earl

of Hellomont transmits to England his reasons for

mispending, 4 lit; signs a petition to king Willium,

938 ; marehi s to the deteiiso of New York, 1121.

Willet, William, IV., 1007.

WiUetnsen, Cornelis, I., 191.

WilU'eld, Jonathan, IV., 937.

Willl'ord, Jonalhun, IV., 1008.

William II. of Holland, d.'alh of, II., 47.

Willium HI. of Holland, pill forward for the post of captain

g.'ie ral though scarce a year old, II., 47.

William III. of Kiiglaiid, ailiniial I'lvertseii conimunds tho

s.piu.lnm that accomiiunied, II., 572; api.oinls sir

Kdmund Aiidros governoi of Vii^iiiia, 742; board of

trade under. III., xiv ; the best king ibis lower wi>rld

knows, 590 ; htlir of, emiiowering lienteuunt-governer

Nicholson to assume tlie government of New York,

COO; letter of lieiitenant-governor Leish'r to, 053,

7(>0; letter of caiitain I.eisler and others to, 750. 751 ;

address of tlie goverm)r and council of New York to,

790; establishes a board of trade, IV., 145; tho

French ri'fuse to acknowledge, 210; I'cnnsylvania

accused of not acknowledging, 301 ; lieallh of, drank

at (luebee, 405 ;
revereml Mr. Dellius accused of nut

praying for, 4^9, 533; returns to Knglund fn.m Hol-

land, 510; the earl of Bellonionl accustomed to drink

the health of, 254 ; letter of, to the eurl of BeHo-

— V
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ivili, NiH- York,

84'.t, 11:1.'); aigiia

III all ii>lilii'.-is to

lasuii'i' lor Nuw

4!)G ; agent for

J, ti\'2; i^x|ilaiiia

lint at llurtl'ord,

lie 111' liml jiri'-

;i- Knglish ngiii'itst

M till! cDiimil <if

Nrtln'rliiiiil, 4:W,

it ami till' lio>t(iii

Hurts to funiisli

474 ; iviiinsls to

giving M'l'iirity,

liii gomls of, U44;

conli.-i'iitril, G4.'i

;

111 to, (i47; «it-

t Allmn}-, III., OS;

Yolk and ono of

ut to go to Now

iTiior i^louglitnr'a

I'd to lis- from Niw

I'lTiior Klitilii'r'M

o, to 111' in riiidi-

ivrriior I'lililur'a

ti ; romnmiids tlio

I'mlior of -ovi'riior

.-1 jiiriitt's' nioiu-y,

lii.l, ti2(i; till' rurl

il liirf iriisoiis for

to king William,

w York, 1121.

tliu post of ciijitain

1 , 47.

ii'ii commaiHl.s tlio

.'i72; npi'oiiils sir

iiiia, 74U-, liounl of

iig ihis loHlT world

ii'iitiiiant-goviriior

lent of Niw York,

:>r I.i-isli'r to, liri:!,

othi'i-s to, 7ri(). 7r.l ;

)il of New York to,

di', IV., U.l; tl.o

210; I'l'iinsylvania

1 ; hralth of, drank

liiiH uceusid of not

Kiigland fii.m Hol-

iiiustonii'd to drink

tin,' larl of li<:llii-

Williani III. of Ivngliind — ron/iiiui'ii.

inoiit, millioii/.ing liini to si'nd piratr'.H to Kngland for

trial, llO.i ; riportid to liavo sent nil ord.r to lut oil

all tUo liidianM, 1114; iii'litioii <,»' thu in.'ril.ants of

Ni'W Yolk to, inajing for tlio dis-ioliition of tho

union with Now Kiigland, ii-\ ; liisistn on having tlio

Hoiitli sid" of tlio rivir St. Lawri'in'c, 0C2; tliu assi m-

bly of .Maa.sauliiiaitl.i voti'.s au addivns to, 771 ; Iii.H

lottur to tlio oarl of Holloniont on tlm oioction of

forts In tlio colonii's, 8311, and n'siiecting tlio jiroso-

cntion of piratoM, iliid; lord t'oloony liold.s an ollloi'

niider lii.s (pioi-n, b.'il ; tlio Iroipiois iiumo of, ilO'J;

pi'lilion of llio proti'.stant.s of Now Y'ork to, 9;i3 ; liia

iloatli nnnouni'od to tlio llvo nations, Osii, Ut*U bit;

tlio llvo nations ooiiiposo a song on the diatli of, 9SG;

Kiist and West .lorsoy siirriMidind to, 117.) ; niistakon

lonrso of tho rolonios in tlio war in tin.' tinio of, V.,

4.'i'- ; uppniiiriales niomy to hiiild a fort at Unondagai

435 ; s( iid.s iiri'sonls to tlio Indians, 4.')(i ; vahio of

the prusi'iiLs to tin' llvo nations in tlio tinio of, 408

;

aspi'isloiis on tlio inomory of, 7.')h; oidora plati- for

a chapi'I at Onondaga, 818; ri'coinmoiidt.d to send

pri'sints to tlio llvo nations, VI., lC)ti; tlio sottlo-

inint of tlio northern parts of Now Y'ork obstructed

by the'war of, 2li7 ; ([iiolas to Im f iirnisliea by the seve-

ral loloniea to the defeii.se of New Y'ork tittled in

the reign of, 8113 ; the live nations give the prei'iiip-

tioii right of their beaver hunting grounds to, MI'J ;

giaiils a charter to Ma-^Hehiisetts, VII., 'lO I ; eoiilirins

an a.!reeni'iit resji 'oling the hoiiinlariea of New Y'ork

ami (.'onneetieiit, .lil.'i
;

proiioiineed a nsurp'^r, IX.,

4.'i(;; death of his wife, Ullj.

William and Mary, seeretaries of state under, 111., viii ;

oideriil to be iiroelaiim d, r)7- ; address of the militia

of the city of New Y'ork to, .'')83
;

proeliiiined in New

York, .lU.'i, tlOl, liM, liOS, U14, (JK), IJ33, (141, t]J4, li5ll,

1)71, 737, 738; ordered proelaiined in New Jer.sey,

009; letter of eaplain Leisler to, 014; never pro-

elaine'd in New York by the civil magistrate, IV.,

n'i'i ;
giant a charter to Massacliusctts, V., 590.

Willianiites, in Siillolk county, IV., 509.

Williams, , a privateer, comniita depredations on tlie

coast ot Acadia, IX., 918.

Williams, !!., III., 05i;.

Williams, captain, commands a fort at tho t)neiila carrying-

place, X , 403.

'Villianis, Klina, X., 147.

Williams, Klislia, delegate to tho oongresa at .\lbany, VI.,

H,''i3, 858, 800, 801, 803, S7S.

Williams, Kli/abeth, X., 883.

Williams, I'.pliraim, junior, .si'iids word to Albany that the

Kreiiih had attacked a ). lace near Northlii Id, VI.,

303; colonel in the expiilition against Crown Point,

10t>0, lOO'J ; kilh'd, 1005, lOOG ; details of his conduct,

1013; commands at fort Massachusetts, X., 177.

Williams, (ieorge, IV., 937, 1007.

Williams, Henry, merchant at Albany, VII,, 014.

Williams, .lohn, IV., 937, 1007.

Williams, lieuteiianl .loslina, killed at lake deorgp, VF., 1008.

Williams, ensign Josiah, wounded at lake lii'orge, VI., 1000.

Williams, Margaret, prisomr among the Uelawares, VII., 331.

Willian s, I'anI, a pirate, V., 48.1.

Williams, I'eter, merchant at Albany, VII , 014.

Williams, Uichanl, IV., 937.

WillianiH, 'riionias, one of liiulcnant-governor I.eisler'a coun-

cil, HI., 079, Otl4, 703, 741, 743, 744, 745 ; mentioned,

811; under sentence of death, IV., 55 ; pardoned, 83.

Williams, Thomas, sherill of Alhaiiy, IV., 093, 7U7.

William.s, Thomas, returns with prisonera from Canada, VI.,

488, 490.

Williams, William, member of the board of trade. III., 31,

33, 37.

Willii.ina, captain William, tho Oneidns complain of, VII.,

133, 17'2; notice of, 1,';1; a prisoner at Albany, 173.

Williams, William, X., 592.

Williainsbourgh (Virginia), some chiefs of the five natioiia

treat with tliu governor of Virginia at, V., 50O
; men-

tioned, 000, VI., 827, Vll., 508; lor.l Dunmore re-

moves the powder from the maganine at, VIII., 209;

a statue to lord llot"toiirt in, '200; lord lliinnioresenda

Indians prisoners to, 535.

Williamse, .lacob. 111., 744.

Williamson, colonel (ieorge, commands the artillery in tlio

ex[ieditiou against houi.ibiinrg, VU., 350.

Williamson, John, IV., 398, 44(», 508.

Williamson, captain Jonathan, biographical notice of, X., 95.

Williamson, sir Joseph, kuiglit, secretary of state. III., vii

;

mention''d, xix, xx, 130; under-secretary of state, 47,

48; letter of governor Lovelace to, 189; one of tho

committee of trade and foreign plantations, 257.

Williamson, Kobert, IV., 930.

Williamstad, III., 209. (See Albany.)

Willian, John, X., 592.

Willingt.m, lieutenant, VII., 240.

Willis, l''rancis, undcr-sccretary of state, III., xii.

WiUnianaulauglikee, chief of the Catawbas, taken prisoner,

v., 490.

Willocks, (ieorge. III,, 351.

Willocks, Mr., a zealous churchmau in New York, V., 31G.

WiUoughby of I'arhaui, Francis, [5tli] lord, member of the

board of tradi'. III., 31; ono of tho council for for-

eign plantations, 33, 30; governor of liarbadoos, 45;

recommended to take Cnrinao, 115; contemporary

with viceroy do Tracy, 129 ;
proini.scs to send cajitain

Kcott a prisoner to Kngland, 130; tyrannical conduct

of, alluded to, 142.

WiUoughby, William, member of the council for foreign

plantations. III., 30.

Willow, , a New Jersey Jacobite, V., 049.

Wills, Charles, member of the privy council, V., 539.

Wills, probates of, instrncliou regarding. 111., 372; tho

governor's penpiisite, 0.S8, 821, IV., 2S8, VII., 830,

VIII., 324; fees for, received by the earl of Uello-

mont, IV., 522; the licntenant-governor empowered

to grant, 558; offices in tho several divisious of New
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Wills— colli iiiiud.

JiTsty f(ir, no Infrlnctomcnt of the priTOj»atlT<>, V.,

48; liy whom to \m licinsi'd, 13.')
i the si'cii'tnry of

tho proviiii't' grouts, VII., KiO ; cliffKrcnici'a bitwci'ii

till' goviTiiur mill Hi'crot:ir/ of tin' jiroviiici' of Now

York ri'spi.c'ting, 027.

AVilliilioro' (Now York), lii'iiti'iiniit Moiitn-s.sor obtaiiia land

in, VII., r,33.

WllU creek, clio.'ii'n os a ronilezvoim for forci'S alioiit to Ijo

sent from Virginia to the tHiio, VI., 82S ; milit.iry

expedition orili'reil to, ftffll ; troops mareh for, ',}')i;

general Hradiloek at, 9.)7! Bome of the six nations

return dissati.illed from, VII., 23.

Wilmordonx, Abraham, I., ri22, .142, .'.49, 594, 015, 627, II,,

23, IIG, 117, 173, 187, 11>7, 223,237, 249,472,473,

52.'), 724.

Wilmington, I., (107: Ailolidi Ih'nzel settles at, VIII., 140

;

threo lirigaili's of Virginians near, 7.13,

Wilniot, John. (.See lioihtittr.)

Wilmot, Montago, eolonel of the 80th foot, VII., 0C2; gov-

ernor of Nova Scotia, death of, VIII,, 174.

Wilson, captain, killed, VIII., 721.

Wilson (WiUsou), captain I'Miemzer, merchant of New York,

III., 74!), IV., 1124, 113.'); sh.'riir of New York, 377,

418; di.-jilaced, 379 ; a Jacobite, 380 ; cliargi's against,

381 ; concerned in smuggling, 397 ; recovers danuiges

from Tlionuis Wi'aver, 400 ; absents himself from

cluircli,tlirough dislike of thu earl of ll('llonLont,4I();

one of thu vestry of Trinity churcli, New York, ,')28
;

obtains an extravagant grant of lanil, 555 ; his impri-

soument declared extra-judicial, 821 ; signs a petition

to king William, 934 ; obtains a grant ot a liouse in

New York formerly lu'longing to governor Lovelace,

v.. Ill; mayor of New York, 108; to be paid his

w.iges as mends'r of assembly, (J83.

AVilson, (ieorge, VII., 902.

Wilson, James, VII., 902.

Wilson, John, VII., 902,

Wilson, reverend Jolm, minister of Boston, deail. III,, 101,

Wilson, lieutenant, wounded at Ticouderoga, X,, 731.

Wilson, Mr,, drowned, ami buried in great state, III,, GOO,

Wilson (Willson), Uichard, IV,, 930, 1008.

Wilson, doctor Thomas, secrittary of state. 111,, vi.

Wi'lhanck, llarnianus, II,, 1)03.

AVilton, , X,, 592,

Wiltwyck, II., 455, (See Eiojiut.)

Wimbh'don, [H'hvard tJecil, IstJ viscount, one of the privy

council, III,, 19.

Wimbleton, Mr., VI., 179.

Winch, sir Iluiuplirey, Ijaronet, mi'mber of the council for

foreign plantations, III., xiii, 191, 192.

WinchelS'-a, I'haih., |l''inch, 3d) earl of, one of the lords of

trade. 111., > vi, V., 252, 283, 280, 288, 302, 304, 331,

332, 334.

Winchelsoa, II., 534

Winchester [Charh . i':n'rt Hh' ,:.; of, one of tho privy

council, I1I.,6T2. if-,:.i liolion.)

Winchester [John low;, t, 5lli] earl ol, notice tf, II., 523.

AVIucIicster, the Krench mediatorti visit thu Putoh Ambassa-

dor at, II., 350, (Seo U'inlon.)

Winchester (New Ilampaliiri'), Canadian offlour nlgh killed

near, X,, 147.

Winchester (Virginia), VI., 828; general Ilradilock's troops

march for, 954; a conference held with the Uhio In-

dians at, VII., 209 ; Cherokees visit, 280, 281 ; oolonil

Washington at, 282; John Ni'ville, ahorilT of, VIII.,

404; James Wood, founder of, 729; lieutenant-colo-

nel Stephin, in command at, 730; expresses not run

fnrtlier west than, X., 437; the Knglish fortify tliem-

selvcs at, 582.

Winckelnian, Jolianms, II,, 144.

Windebank, sir Francis, baronet, sicretary of state, II,, 119,

III., vii, XX, 19 ; informed of a proposed Swedish set-

tlement on tlie Dilaware, 20.

Winder, Samuel, III., 84, 87, 03, 287, 288, 289, 318, 320,

321.

Windmill. (Heo Mill:)

Windmill point, the line between New York and Canada

to the north of, VII., 874 ; latitude of, VIII., 435,

Windress (Windncis), W., the regiment of, wrecked in thu

expi'dition against Canada, V,, 277.

Winds, th.' prevailing, in N''W Netherland, I., 179, 180,275;

in New York, V., 090, (.Si'e Climntt
)

Windsor (Nova Scotia), hvlian name of, X,, 00,

Windsor (Winsor'), Tliomii^ [Hickman, 7tli) lord, one of tho

eouiwil for foreign plantations. 111., 33; gevi'mor of

Jamaica, VII., 302.

Wimbsor (Connecticnl'), II., 389, III., 121.

Windsor (Kngland), II, 345, 50.3, 508, 734, III., 214, 215,

219, 220, 221, 225, 2S2, 283, 302, 349; sir Henry

Ashurst represents, IV., 771; major-general I'hillips

lieutenant-governor of, VIII., 790,

Windsor (Miussachus.tls), major Mason moves to, VIII,,

352,

Windsor (New York), liolian name of, V,, 075,

Windsor castle, revennd Mr. Simpson and Mr. Keach de-

tained in, I., 579.

Wine, excise on, I., 189, 424, 429, 034, III,, 217; could be

madi' in New Netlierland, I., 277; price of, in New

York, IV,, 532; the plantations capabb' of suiijilying

all tlie .lominions of thi' re vn with, 787 ; nnmufac-

tured in Carolina, 788; i.uic ni Montoal, ibid; for-

biibb'U to be manufactured in Cui i '.a, ibid; the

productiiin of, in Ann i. •. • .
' • ! 't '

. .he judgm.iit

of privab' individuals, t.) J ; can be made in Virginia,

v., b8; never imported from (freat Urilain into Ni'W

York, 509 ; Smith Carelina cipable of producing,

OlO; price of, in Canada, in 1005, IX., 30; in ir.M,

price of, 151; in 1083, price of, 220; in lOUO, price

of, 613,

Winedeckcr, Ilartman, V,, 575.

Winepi.s.seoki't (Wmipisteokit), IV., 014, 019,

Wing, J'lhn, III., 551.

Wingates, IMnioiel, hi.> Aljridgnieiit of the Statutes relerrcd

to, IV., 1100.
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Winkler, I'ernian, naturalised, V., 908.

Wii.il, ni.ijor, inurdereil by Indiana, V., 4fll.

Winne, LiviniiH, nierehaut at Albany, IV., 1'ii.

Winiie, major. 111., 712.

Wiiino, I'uler, ooniiiiisfioner of Indian alTalra, VI., 233, 850,

867. (Seu H'tniit.)

Winiiington (Wynnington), hir KraniiJ, kniglit, attorney-

general to tlie duke of York, III., 224, 22C ; solieitor-

general of Kngland, .'J78.

Winoinkeek (Winoonkoik), Soliakkook ludiaint settle at,

lV.,,-,7.-., 57(1.

^VillOoski (Oiiiiim^kyt) orllnion river, IV'., 675; engagenient

on til.' bank.s of, IX., 831.

Wiiisby manor, II., 740.

Winslow, eijitain, wounded, X., 731.

Winslow (Wind-slow, Winsloe), K<lward, agent for New I'Ing.

land, III., 112, 270.

Wluslow, reverend Edward, favorably mentioned by rove-

rend dootor Jolinaon, VII., 397, 4;i'.l ; eiii.seopal iniuia-

ter at .Stratford, .ll", 537, .0.18; the mi.s.'.iou at llraiu-

tree olfered to, 507; goe.-i to Itraintree, 592.

Winslow, general John, in comniand of iirovineial.i, VII.,

122.

Winslow, major Jo.siali, III.., 93; govirnor, tlie Indians

surrender to, 244.

Win.slow (Maine), fori Halifax I'rected ill, X , 291.

Win^ter, I'ieler, 11., 249, HI., 77.

Winter liarbor (Maine), IV., Ij7(i, 831.

Wiuth<iriie, Wail, cue of governor Aiidron' eonneil. III.,

543 ; lieutenant-governor and council of New York

write to, 570.

Winthroi), Kitz-John (,Iohn Kitz Wintliorji), coinmi.esionor

from Connectieiit to Long i.sland, 11., 055, 650; his

proeee'ding.s in that eajiaeity, 057, et seq. ; one of gov-

ernor Andres' eoninil, HI., 54!; inajor-geiii'ral, re.

fuses the command of an e\j)e<litioii ;igainst the

Indians, 581, 723; re'iuested to eoniniand the forces

against I'anada, 727; accepts, 728; goes in command
ol thee.\pedilion,752; sides with the anti-heislerians,

ibid; goes no furtlnr than lake Ohamplain, and re-

turns to Albany, 753 ; to go to England as agent from

Connecticut, IV., 56, 70, 71 ; the pi'ople of Connecti-

cut wish the money paid to, as their agent, returneil,

72; chosen by the iieo|il(^ of the east end of the inland

of Nassau as Iheir agent, 73
;
presents a petiiion to

the king in council, ItVl ; appears before the attorney

and solicitor-general iu lu'lialf of Connecticut, lU.')

;

BUgg<'sts an alteration in tli • instructions to govi'nior

l''letcher, 100; journal of his march from Albany

to Wood crok, 193; reipiested to lay before the

board uf trade any complaints be may liave against

certain colonial governors, 24li; seizes pirates, 512;

advises the board of trade of the arre.-.t of piiates, 585 ;

ordered to have a bill passed for their i>uni.'<hiuent,

694; Kends Thomas t'larke a prisoner to New York,

595 ; advi-^es the earl of Hellomoiit of an intendid

rising of the Indians, OOO, 012, 613; intelligence res-

pecting the live nations transmltbd to, 607; Informa-

tion resjii'cting an intended rising of the Imlians given

to, 010, 663; colonel Quary visits, V., 30.

Wiutlirop, Jcdin, governor of Connecticut, II., 219 ; disap-

proves uf the proceedings of the Knglish towards the

Dutch, 235 ; c(unmissioner to agree on terms of capitu-

lation lor New Netherland, 252, 253 ; his elforts to

induce certain towns on Long island to iiubmit to

( liarles II ,
30S, 407, 408; commissioners from New

Netherland visit, 336 ; his opinion regarding the

patent of Connecticut, 3>9
; governor Htuyvesant's

confereiii'o Willi, of no avail, 409 ; olTers terms on the

part of the Knglish to the Dutch, 444 ; is furnished

with a military escort on passing through New Amster-

dam, on his way to Kurope, 4(10; coriespondeiice be-

tween governor Colve and, 652, 660, 061 ; Charles II.

eiib'rtains a good opinion of. III., 55 ; will allow

nothing to be done to prejudice the duke of Y'ork's

territories, 94 ; gives hopes of a peace between the

Maipiaesand northern Indians, 117; governor NicoUs

advisi'S him that the Vreiuli are marching against

Albany, 120; letter to lord AilingtcMi from, i:)7, 154;

referreil to, 148 ;
governor Nicolls' letter to, 158 ; New

Netherland surrendere(l on the mediation of, 105;

presents Mr. Maveiick with a horse, ISl; the towns

on the east end of Long island petition to be replaced

under the government of, 198; informed of tin' cap-

ture of New York by the Dutch, ibid, 203; governor

Lovelace on a visit to, when the Dutcli appeareil be-

fore New Yolk, 213; named in the charter of Con-

necticut, IV., 104.

Wiutlirop, ,lohn, governor of Massachusetts, memoir of, I.,

508; menlimied, II., 150; brother-in-law of Kinma-

iiiiel Downing, 415 ; his opinion of sir (ieorge Down-

ing, 410.

Wiutlirop, WaitslMl, major-general, att.'iuls the congress at

New Loiidiui, v., 259. (See U'liW/ior/ii.)

Winton, king Charles II. goes to, 11., 345; bishop of, III.,

3, 5. (Sie Wiiiihtsltr.)

Wintrop's i-land. III., 727.

Winwood, sir Ualpli (Itudoljih), knight, ambassador to the

states general, I., 2, 3; the prince of Wales reipicsts

him to olitain leave of absence for sir Thomas Dale,

then in the Dutch service, 18; notice of, ibid; secre-

tary of state. III., vii.

Wirlenibiirg, J. Conrad Weiser emigrates from, V., 575.

Wi.-casset (Maine), tile Krench make a descent on, X., 95,

121.

Wisconsin (Bi>koiiche), the gosjiel preached in, IX., 07; the

Kreiich lake possession of, 418.

Wincoiisin (Owiscon>ing) river, length of, V., 022; mcii-

lioiied, IX , li'.l; falls into the Mississippi, S89.

Wi.ssinck, .lacob Klliertsen, member of the council iu New
Netlu'rlaiid, I., 43, 44.

Witaabonrs, Uichard, IX., 3.

Witchcraft, an Indian supposed to be suUcring from, IV.,

669.
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Witcr, caiitiiin, X., 104.

Witliaiu, sir .lolin, •,,=1 of sir U. Britton against tlio oxonu-

tors of, litoil, v., 410.

Wilhr.i1, Mr , collector at Now London, his character,

v., .".0.

Witpaort, (Jonil, II., 193.

Wilt, Burcnt, ill., 'J.'i9.

Wilt, I'etcr .huiscn, II., :-,7J.

Wittlia-l, J(i,.annc.s, III , 77.

Witts.'n, l.iirgoin.istor, IV., 107, 170.

WitUrn, Jonas, I., 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 107, 149.

Witzcii, Cornc'li:* Jans, notice of, II., 21.

Witzon(Wit.son, Wiltsen), (ierrit Jacob/., I., 11,12, 13, 14,

If)
i
and ollier.'i, obtain a charter to trado to Now

Ni'therland, 149 ; referre.l to, W, 018.

Wiver, John, X., 881.

Wivor, Marj;nerito, X., 883.

Wiver, Marie, X., 881.

Wleiick, Mr., VI., 842.

Wobnrn (Mas.-iacluisotts), count Riimfonl a native of, VIII.,

048.

Woleott, Oliver, eomniis.sloner for Indian all'airs, Vlll., 00.')

;

attends iin Indian conference at Albanv, 009, 010,

C13, 015, 017, (i20, 025, 027.

Woleott (Wallcott, Woolcott), Hoger, comniis..iioner from

Connci'ticnt to a conference with the si.\ nations, VI.,

207, 290 ; delegate to the congress at Alliany, 853,

800, 801, 803, 877, S'-O.

Wolf, the, an Indian so called nnirdirs captain t'laidiani

and is killed, VII., 540 (Sei> Kiki/usruti!;.)

Wolfe, general James, colonel linrton aceonijianies, VII.,

93 ; to command tin- exiieiiition against (ineb.'c, 355
;

colonel Uridley servos under, 357 ; to be furnished

with a corps of engineers, 30O; Robert Monckton

brigadier to, Vllf., 250; Arthur Si. Clait serves

under, 408 ; be.siegi'.s Louisbourg, 005 ; aided by the

diversion against Niagara, 703; Harry SI. Leger serves

undiT, 714; captain llazen accompanie;;, 777; why

g-neral Montcalm hasti'ned to attack, X., 400; bis

prudent conduct at l.ouisbourg, 83t ; in command of

the e.\pi'dition again.st liuelce, 995 ; issue.s ]>roclatna-

ti.in.i, 990, 1020, I0;i2, 1040, 1047; writes to the

marquis de VandM'uil, 1001 ; scales the heights of

Abraham, 1010; lands on the islanil of Orleans,

1019; lands at Montmorency, 1021; disadvantiig.'ous

position of, 1022, lO.SO ; niovem"nts of, 1021; orders

an expi'dition to I'oint nux Tn'mbles, 1025 ; Messrs.

do Vaudreuil and Montcalm correspond with, 1O20;

answer on the part of, 1027; n-ply sent to, 1028;

orders a retreat from Heauporl, 1029 ; oaiilain Oucli-

terlony writes to, 1030; lays waste the ('ountry

around Quebec, 1033 ; about ttt decamp from Sbmt-

mor-'Ucy, 10.31; si<dc, ibid; his r'-putatiou, 10.37;

proposes a last attempt, ihid ; suipri/es the I'r.'mh

guards, 1038 ; killed, lOH, 1132; attacks the camp

at lii'au|)ort 1051; did not expect to .succi'cd at

Quebec, 1052 ; served against Uocliefurt, 1075,

Wolfe, John, 111,425. (Se.^ IKrK.)

Wolfertsen Jacob, II., 703. (See Cuuwcnhovcn.)

Woltert.sen, IMetcr, I., 552, II., 152; ;ent to <lir Wappingors,

400, 407, 408,

WoUr, Abel d(^ II., 752.

Woltr, Dirck do, eroct.s a salt kettle on Coney island. 11.,

221.

WoUr (Volfs, Wolf, Wolfs), lieutenant, at caniji I'ronlenao,

X., 357; a -companies baron Die: kau to Canada, 549;

burns an Knglish sloop on lake (noige, 572; coni-

mauils a nuiraiuliiig parly, 093, 007, 703 ; sent with

de.spatc'le'S to general Abercrombie, 721, 775, 851,

i'.'yi ; r<'turns to Tioonderoga, 724, ol7, 89tl ; reports

number of Indians attichud to general Mieicrom-

b'o'i ;-.rmy, 802; reports the state of gcuieral Abor-

cron.bie's army, 8.30 ; visits fort Lydius, 837 ; liendil

an e.i|ieiI!tion into New England, 838; attacks an

Knglisli detachnu'nt, 843; reiiorts that general Aber-

crombie has retired into winter cpiarter-s, 884; do-

taiued at fort Kdwanl, 892; favorable report of,

lu50.

WoUrcrsen, Dirck, l.,417.

W()lll''.'rscn, (jierrit. (See Couireiihovcn.)

Wolf river, IX., 92.

WoUey, reverend Charles, chaplain to .sir IMmund AndrOB,

"11., 741.

WoU.y, C, IV., 9:11.

Wolley. Jlr., III., 287. (See |r„o;fy.)

Wolsleiiholine, sir John, baronet, member of tho boaril of

trade. 111., 31.

Wnl.sl.'r, II., 703.

Woltirs, Kicr, II., 474.

Wolves, acts passed to encour:ige the destruction of, 111.^

355, IV., loot, \ ., 410, 4MI, S13, 872, 950, VI., K9,

185, 221 ; in gn-at uundiers in Canada, IX., 531. (Seo

Alls.)

Wouirii, cuuditiou of Indian, I., 180, 282; Indian, taken

into eiMiucil, Vll., 103, X., 250; message to sir Wil-

liam Joluson IVom, Vll., 110; the IJelawares called

by the six nations, 119; Indian, instance of bravery

anH>ng, 212; their request, 737; scarce in Canada,

IX., 90 ; of bad character in Cana.la to be put to

hard labor, 323; Indian, message of governor lieau-

liarnols to, 1078; their answer, 1079 ;
taken prisouera

by the i:ngli.sh at the siege of Qu. In c, X , 999, 1000 ;

several of llie, sup with general Wolfe, 1025.

Wood, major-genei"tl Abraham, III., 193, 19').

Wood, Janu'.s, a Konian catholic, scut bai k fiom N' m York

to Kiigland, IV., 159.

Wood, coloni'l James, biographical notiii- ol, VIII., 729.

Wood, Jeremy, II., 704; a rihearing granted 10,712; fur-

ther reference to, 728, 729.

Wooil, John (New York), IV., 930, 1007.

Wood, John (I'lsler county), IV., 941, lOlO.

Wood, Kob.ul, nnder-secretury of state, III ,
xi, xii, VII.,

319, 3.-|0.

Wood, Williiuu, IV., 930, 1000

Woielbridge, Samuel, II., 7113.

—
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Woodbridgo (Now Jersey), sends a deputy to New (Iran^e, Woodroff, Mr., VII., 272.

II., 571; names of the inagiistrates of, 582; popnlation W'ondrnll', John, II., (>03.

of, in 1073, GU7; militia officers of, 008; an ajipeal WouilrnlV, Samuel, ol Klizabothtown (Now Jersey), VI., 34G.

allowed from the court of, 714; order in a suit from. Woods. Oeorgi', X., 881.

722, 723; mentioned, IV., li)9 ; handbills, forbiildiug Woods, .John, VIU., 647.

tho use of stamped paper, pnt in c irculation from, Woods, Jonathan, lieutenaut of the militia of Iluatington,

VU., 707 ; Jam.'S I'arker a uative of, Vlll., 221. i IV., 808.

Woodbury, Samuel, taken by the Dutch, 1!.,715, 727; ^loop Woods, Thomas, III., 193, 194; dead, 197.

of, restored, 727. Woods, setting liri' to the, in .\merica, a barbarous custom,
Woodbury (Connecticut), reverend /achariahW.Uker minis- jy _

55,4. „,„i f^,.,.^t^^ Adolphus Henzel appoinbid
ter at, II., 309, IV., 194 ;

reverend Mr. .Miu.u- min.sc .
inspector of, in Anu^rica, VIII., 140.

«"'' '''''
Woodstock (Massachusetts), Mr. Sabin lives near, IV., C13,

tjl9 ; Mr. iJwight. minister of, 037 ; thu Indians desert,

CS4 ; cut oir by the French, VI., 047.

Wood ( •k (\"i\ creek, Oneida county), leading to Oneyde

river, IV., 050; visited by colonel Uomcr, 807; ob-

.strncted, 979 ; to bi' cleared, 981
;
governor liurnct

clears tliu channel of, V., 717 ; time taken by captain

Brudstreet in crossing from the Mohawk river to, VI.,

990; fort Hull on, destroyed, V11.,S2; a small river

lu^ar fort Stanwix, 985 ; the Indian boundary extended

to, Vlll., 110, 125 ; where, 127; a canal projected to

unite it with tho Mohawk riven', 189 ; could bo easily

joined to the Moliawk river, 442; the .'\merieans

block up, 720; referred to, X., 074; description of, i

075.
\

Wood creek (lloulkill, Washington county), falls at the end

of. III., 801, 802; journal of major-general Wir.-^

throii's march from .Albany to, IV., ]9ii; Dutch uami' ;

of, 195, 11(14; captain Johannes febnyler sent out!

frcun the camp at, 190; nieutioued, 404; several;

Krencli at the north end of, 830 ; tin' Dnglish come to,
j

to e.itbiscni! soaked in slinking water, V.,218; length

of the carrying-plaeo at, 729 ; distance of tin' Hudson

river frcun, Vi., 122; the French design to settle at,
;

131 ; ils location marked on a map sent to the lords
|

of tr.ide, 140; the French claim the lands as far a-

the source of, 1."j1; the French route to Massacliu-

selts, 817; lieutenant-governor De l.ancey juoposes
:

Woodstock (New Brunswick), IX., 904.

; Woodstock (Virginia), revereml IVter Muhlenburg minister

at, Vlll., 730.

! Woodward, .Vnthony, suggested for a seat in tho coi-.ncil of

j

Ni'W Jersey, V., 521.

i Woodward, John, captain of a company of artilhry, Vlll.,

I

003.

Woodward, captain Ssamuel, list of killed and wounded in

( his company, X., 59.1 ;
permitted to leave (Jamula,

877, 87S ; his parole, 8S0.

Wool, Jeremiah, second lieutenant of artillery, VIM , 003.

Woid, captain |Josiab,| New York artillery, Vlll., 780.

Wool, nut emingh of it grown in America to make stocking.s

for the inhabilanis, VII., 799, 800; caniuit be pro-

duced in great ipiantilics in the northiTU colonics,

800.

Woolastou, ,lohn, VI., 513.

Woolen manufactures, in New Ymk, V., 59, 03, Vll., 8SS ;

the Pahiliues forbidden to eng:ige in, V., 88; grants

of '.and to tlu' I'alalines to be void should thuy engago

in, IIS.

Woolens, duty on, I., 0-34.

the erection of a fort on, 852, 922, 925 ; a fort pro-
j

^^''''''''-^ •
•
^'«""' "^ fe'ov''"'""- »''^«<-. 'V., 777.

posed to he built at the falls on, Vll., 4; land
Weolby, Mr., woideu drajjer, London, IV., 321.

grnnte.lon, 015; why military pabuts wcu-e located 1
\^'>'""J-. ""'''''•'• "l.,21Hi. (See Wollnj

aronnil, Vlll., .375; cobuu'l Skeni' settles on, 415 ;
j

the Friundi nauii- of, IX., 720; early fort built on,
|

1022; the French (liargcd with a design to make a
;

si'ltlement on, lOOl ; the French court deny any such
|

intention, 1O02 ; the Fnglish propose settling lui, 1 101

;

the navigati(Ui of, obstructed, X., 31, 99 ; known as the

carrying-place, 9ti; a French delachiU'iit attacked at,

579. (See Can i/iti!^ pttire.)

Woolen horsi', a military pnui-bnieul, II., 021.

Woodhnll, Nathaniel, biographical notice of, VIII,, 295;

epitaph on, 290; taken prisoner, 713.

Woodhnll, Uiehard, II., 584, 001, 047.

W-io.l island, to be fortilieil, IV., 831, 904.

Woodland, Thomas, IV.. 918, 1008.

Woodley, William, governor of the Leeward islands, VII.,

- 910

WMdm.iU, , Indians repulsed in an attack on the bouse

of, IX., Oil.

Woolsey, reveri'inl Mr., minister at Hopewell (New Jersey),

v., 335, 337.

Woolsford, Mr., 111., 414.

Woolwich (Woolidgi'), the ollicers at, report unfavorably on

Anu'rican naval stores, IV., 705, and on ship tindier,

710, 722 ; the shipw rights of Anu'rica as good judgoi

as those of. Til ; mentioned, 795.

Woolworth, reverend |.\aroii,| Vlll., 093.

Woohnu-tb, Samml I!., Vlll., 093.

Woostcr t Worster), David, colonel of provincials, \'ll,, 013
;

obtains 'ami from the gov<'rnor of New liam])shire,

ibid: iuajor-gi'ueral, at Montreal, Vlll., 003; reporUs

the defeat of the Americans in i'anada, Ot'i4
; ntitico

of, 000.

Woo;,(er river (New ll.imp^liiri'). a light bi'twi'cu the Frencli

and I'lnglisb at, IX , 471.

Wori'ester, [ Ivlward Honu'rsil, 1
I'arl of, nu mber of tlu privy

council, 111., 1, 7.
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Worcostor, [Henry Soiiiorsct,] mnrquia of, mombor of the

council for trade and foreign plantations, III., 229.

Worcester, lialtle of, I., 134.

Worcester (Massachusetts), III., 651,

Worcestershire, the earl of Bellomont from, I\'., 605; Sam-

uel Sandjs representative of, Vlt., 504.

Word, Marie, X., 882.

Wordeu (Worsden), Thomas, I\'., 937, 1008.

Words, Dutch, engrafted into the Knglish language, IV.,

577 ; Indian. (See Indian language.)

Worgo, Richard, governor of Senegal, notice of, VII., 522.

Work houses, ri>commended to bo liuilt for the poor, III.,

824 ; to be built, IV., 290 ; reason why the New York

as.sembly did not pass a bill for the building of, 511.

Works. (See Boots.)

Worm, the. injures the crojis on the Delaware, II., 50 ; remedy

for protecting ships bottoms from. IV., 722.

Wormbs, , a Palatine ovi.Tseor, dies of retention of

urine. V., 213.

Worms, I., G05; the French capture, X , 941.

Worship, freedom of, restricted in New Netherland, I., Ill

;

in Massachusetts. III., 113. (See Itcliginn.)

Worsley, Uenjamin, member of the board of trade, III , 176 ;

seiTctary to the council of trade. 228.

Wortel, red, mode of e.ttirpating the, I., 307.

Worth. Ciorham A., VIII., 188.

Worthington, John, delrgiite to the congress at Albany, VI.,

853, 800, 803, 871.

Wotton, [Tliomas, 2d] lord, mi'niber of the privy council,

111., 2.

Wouters, Kngeltje, I , 467, 408.

V.'outers, Maria, leaves New Amstel, II., 104.

Uoutersse, Hans, I., 407, 408.

Wouterzeu (Woutersen), Kgbert, I., 193, III., 77.

Wouterzen, Jan, HI., 77.

Wouterzen, WiUem, HI., 77.

Wowler, a Mohawk, 111., 328.

Wrangel, a.lmiral, defeated, 11., 279.

Wraxall, captain I'eter, introduced to under-secretftry Stone,

VI., 377; raises a coniiiany fertile intended expedi-

tion against Canada, and returns to Kngtand, iliid
;

to report to the government in Ivnjiand the prciceed-

iiigs of the New York faction, 070; eonlirmed in the

ollice of town chirk, tir., of Alliany, (OF: secretary

for Indian allairs, 761, 785, 788, 8,')0, S.")T, 802, 877,

904, IIOO, 908, 909, 970, 977,981,982, 980, 1013, VII.,

30, 31, 82, 83, 85, 97, 103, 110, 101, 254, 2.'')5, 250,

257, 202, 20.3, 265, 206, 325, 384, 380 ; secretary to

the congress at Albany, VI., 859, 892; his salary as

secretary of Indian alfairs, 003 ; aciompanies the ex-

pedition against Crown I'oiiit, 998, lOOO, 1002, 1011,

1012; his account of the battle of lake (leorge, 1003;

aid-de-cam]! to general Johnson, 1007 ; his letters

transmitted to Kngland, 1008 ; sir William Johnson

ap[tlii'S for royal commissions for himsflf and, VII.,

9; sulimits Tiiuughts on tlie liritish Indian Interest,

14 ; jirevcuited by illness from accomiiunying sir Wil-

liam Johnson to Onondiga, 130 ; at a council at fort

Johnson, 152; at Albany, 100 ; escorts lord Londoun,

169; at the German Platts, 187, 191, 193; at fort

Johnson, 194, 195, 190, 198, 211, 215, 230, 232, 230,

240, 244, 246 ; ordered to Albany, 200 ; accompanies

sir William J<din.son to Canajoharie, 378, 380, 382;

dead, 399 ; Richard Shnckburgh snccoods, 433, VIII.,

244.

Wreck, of tho ship I'rins Maurits off Long island, 11., 6 ; a

considerabli' quantity of treasure recovered from a,

III., 491 ; governor Dongau accused of sharing in a,

493 ; Hazard sloop of war lost near Boston, V., 30O,

399 ; on lake Krie, VH., 589, 590.

Wren, Anne, marries George Monson, VI., 98.

Wright, , master of a brigantine lost at sea, IV., 958.

Wright, Aniaza, VH., 903.

Wright, Daniel, onsign of the militia of Flushing, IV., 809,

Wright, Dionicius, clerk of the council of Virginia, IV.,

922.

Wright, Ga., IV., 1007.

Wright, James, IV., 936.

Wright, .lames, governor of Georgia, VIII., 32; baronet,

dead, 804.

Wright, Joseph, IV., 938, 1007. (See Right.)

Wright, Josiah, member of the committee of I'ittsQeld

(Massaclin.setts), VIII., 053.

Wright, Mr., an Indian interjireter, II., 90.

[Wright, sir Natlian, knight,] keeper of tho great seal, IV.,

961.

Wright, Nicoliis, II , 592.

Wright, lieutenant Roger, IV., 102 ; resigns his command,

174.

Wright, Samuel, IV., 102.

Wright, Zadock, VII., 90,J.

VVrighte, , V., 9S, 397.

Wrightson, captain Jolm, wounded, X,, 728 ; notice of, ibid.

W^ritings, to have a legal f(tree in New Netherland, must be

drawn ni> by tie/ secretary of tlie jirovince, I., 130.

WS, M., IV., 935.

Wyalusing falls, where, HI., 394.

Wyanoake creek, one of the bounds of Carolina, supposed

latitude of, V., OOS ; not agrei'il on, 0119.

Wyatt, sir Francis, governor of Virginia, III., 25.

Wyatt, justice, V.,482.

Wyatt, beniu.l, VII., 226.

Wycombe, baron, lord William Fitzmanriee creatid, VIII.,

73.

Wyh'y, lienten.'nt Jcdin, Vlll., 002.

Wyllis (Wels, Willets, Willis), t^anuiel, II., 253; entertains

commissioners from N(!w Netherlanil, 390; commis-

sioner to the east eml of Long island, 655, 656; men-

tioned, HI., 86,94; writes to governor Nicolls, 120;

of the council of Connecticut, 154.

Wymar, duke of, I., 109.

Wynant, Isay, II., 101. ;*

Wyneoo)!, Cornells, II., 620.

Wynilham, sir W'illiam, baronet, VII., 541.
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i council at fort

s lord Louilouii,

n, 193; lit fort

5, 230, 232, 230,

0; nccompauics

378, 380, 382;

oeds, 433, VIII.,

sland, II., 6 ; a

'ovorcd from a,

of slinriiig in a,

Uoiiton, v., 30O,

sea, IV., 958.

isliing, IV., 809.

f Virginia, IV.,

[., 32; Ijaronot,

CO of PittsQoia

I great seal, IV.,

I hi^< connnaiii),

; notice of, ibiil.

>rlancl, must lio

,incc, I., 430.

rolina, sujiiioscd

09.

.,25.

crcatid, VIII.,

I
253; cntcrtaiMH

1, 390; coinmis-

055, (i5U; nicn-

or Nioolls, 120;
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Wyngaarden, Eraerentia com van, II., 516.

Wyngncrt, Adolf, II., 49.

Wynhardt, Cornclis, II., 698.

Wyukoop, Kvert, IV., 941, 1010.

Wynkooj), Garret, ensign of militia of the coanties of Ulster

and Dutchess, IV., 810.

Wynkoop, Johannes, IV., 938, 1006, 1010; sheriff of Ulster

county, v., 929.

Wynkoop, I'eter, powder seized from, I., 207, 211.

Wynne, captain Kdward, killed at Ticoudt.r.ii;a, X., 730.

(Seo Winne.)

Wyoming (Weyoniing, Wioming), the Iroquois name of,

VII., 48, 330; a fort proposed to lie huilt at, 197;

mentioned, 292 ; the Uelaw.ares about to settle at, 302

;

the laud not purchased lietneen .Sliamokin and, 305
;

circumstances conui-cted with the Imilding of a fort

at, 332; Kmanuel Hower taken at, 029 ; or the great

island, the Indians wish to reserve, VIII., 123,125;

the 8th regiment at the battle of, 509 ; destroyed,

752 ; distance of Tioga from, 785.

Wytingh, Mr., II., 144. (See Whiting.)

X.

Xenophon, wisdom of abstaining from war according to, I.,

208.

Y.
Yahowanne (Jehowanne, Yohakowano), the Indian name of

governor Sliirley, VI., 443, VII., 29. (See Indian

language.)

Yale college. (See College.)

Yanekiy. , a famous West India privateer, III., 552.

Yankee Doodle, who introduced that air into America, VIII.,

244.

Yanzcu. Gerrit Stavast, III., 77.

Yanzen, Martin, III., 77.

Yanzen Clopper, Cornells, III , 77. (See Clapper.)

Yardly, sir George, knight, governor of Virginia, VII., 3G1.

Yarnioulh, I., 558; .lermiah Dy.son represents, VII., 763.

Yates, Abraham, junior, cliairmau of the Albany committee

of safety, VIII., 009. OlO. 030, 031.

Y'ales, John van Ness, secrel.ary of state, I., ix, x.

Yatos, lieutenant, wounded, X., 731.

Yates, I'eter, mercbaut of Albany, VII., 015.

Yate.s, IVt.r W., VIII.. 499.

Yates (Jeats). liichard, IV., 937. (See Veali.)

Yates, Kiehard, member of the general committeo of New
York. VIII., 001.

Ydallston. Anthony, IV. 937.

Ydmans, Itoberl, II., 715.

Yeats, Christopher, VIII., 499.

Yeats (Yetts), Joseiih, IV., 202.

Y'ellow creek, Michael Cresap threatens to attack an Indian

village on, VII!., 463 ; ludiaus murdered at, 404.

Yellow fever. (See Diteatet.)

Yellow atone river, IX., 153.

86

Ysllow water, the, VITI., 33.

j

Yeverden, sir Frederick Haldimand dies at, VII., 395.

;
Yogouaronte, assistant chief at the lake of the Two Moun-

t.iins, IX., 1078.

,
Yonge (Young), sir William, baronet, secretary at war, VI.,

223, 253.

Yonkers, I., 532; the New Jersey line terminates opposite,

1
VI., 839.

York, [Richard Neil.,] .archbishop of member of the privy

council. III., 19; Launcelot Blackburn, archbishop of,

v., 852, 853 ; doctor Herring, VI., 849 ;
[doctor Mark-

ham,] archbishop of, has an extraordinary talent for

business, VII., 592.

York, [Aune Hyde,] duchess of. It., 345, 562.

York, Frederick, duke of, comuianda an expedition in Flan-

ders, VIH., 713, 734.

York, f,himes Stuart,] duke of. Long i.sland granted to. II.,

234,400, 409, 505, HI., 57; colonel Richard Nicolla

goveriKir un<ler, II., 252, 415, HI., 07; Long island

reduced under a couiniission from, II., 253, 255 ; the

Dutch accused of having insulted, 204; satisfaction

afforded therefor, 205 ; the whole of New Netherland

reduced under, 272, 273, 275, 270, 281 ; the home
squadron commanded by the, 274 ; ambassador Van
Gogh visits, 293 ; the states general furnished with a

copy of the grant of New Netherland to, 295 ; order

for the exchange of prisoners to be issued on the

arrival at Harwich of, 33S ; great rejoicings in London

for the return of, 341; the Spanish amb.issador

entertains the duchess and, 345; Henry Bennett

secretary to the, 346; will not be induced to sur-

render New Netherland, 357; captain Scott endea-

vors to retain the g,ivernment of Long island in

the name of the, 407 ; the whole of New England

cede.l to, 415 ; is sending a force to reduce New
Netherland, 494; the Dutch advised to come to au

agreement with, 507; the' Dutch ambassadors visit,

503; Cornelia van Itiiyven receiver of the revenues

for, 580 ; the Dutch seize the possessions in America

belonging to, 588, Oil; sir John Herkely in the

service of, 899 ; orders for the evacuation of New
Netherlaml communicated to, 733 ; member of tlio

council for foreign plantations, III., xiv ; membi'r of

the privy council, 30, 44, lOG, 177; Alexander il'llino-

Jossaajiplies for a letter to, 82,83; lonl high admiral,

85, 107, 178, 1T9, ISO, 190 ; address of the deputies at

lleniiistead to, 91; the country beyond S.agadahock

granted to, 101 ;
.governor Nicolls nrgi's the necessi-

ties of New York on the coii.sideration of, 104
; grants

the country west of Hudson's river to lord Herkely

and bir George Carterett, 105, 790, 797 ; an account

of tho march of the governor of Canada into tho

territories of, 118; served in the Frencli army, 133;

fort Albany under, 141 ; mentioned, 154, 205
; gov-

ernor Stuy vesant's letter to, 103 ; colonel Nicolla

groom ol the bed-chamber to, 185, 186 ;
petition of

the common oonnoil of New Yrrk to, 187; report
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York, [James Stuart] duke of— continued.

on the territories of, 1S8 ;
sends nmmunition to New

York, 213 ; titles of, 214 ; description of the grant

to, '21'), 32S ; grants East Jersey to sir Georije Carterett,

223 ;
petition of tlie proprietors of Uensselaerswyek

to, 224; recommends reverend Mr. Van Renselaer,

22.5 ; informs governor Andros of liis views respect-

regarding Canada and tho western country furnished

by, 748; prevented going to tlie Dowaganhaes, 768;

mentioned, 782, 100.

York (Maine), III , 101 ; reported taken hy the French, 720;

tlie Indians commit great damages at, 834; mentioned,

IV., 831 ; Indian name of, IX., 475.

York (Pennsylvania), Phii'p Livingston dies at, VIII., 470.

ing general assemblies, &c., ?J0, 23."); admiral of all York fort (factory), llud.son's bay, IV., 2,')8, IX., 28G.

his majesty's foreign plantations, 239; breaks his Yorke, Charles, attorm^y-general of Kngland, VII., glC;

collar bone, 245 ;
gives governor Andros permission biographical notice of, VIII., 202.

to return to England, 24lj ; recalls hiin, 283 ; releases Yorke, Jolin, member of the board of trade. III., xviii.

his claim to West New Jersey in favor of sir George Yorke, John, a deserter, IV., Ili2, 103.

Carterett, 285
;
goes to Scotland, 28ti ; lands granted Yorke, ge!)eral Joseph, biographical notice of, VIII., 405;

in America to, 300
;
grants ai\ assi'mbly to New York, nientioneil, X., 100.

317 ; conmiissions William Dyre to be collector of New Yorkshire (Kngland), I., 7.^^
; we.st riding of, prononncea for

York, 318 ; colonel Dongan governor and vice admiral

of all the territories belonging to, 337, 077, IV., G25 ;

tho Iroquois send a wainpnm belt to. III., 347; tho

Onondagas, kc, put tliemi;elves under the protection

of, 417, 418; extent of the territories of, 448, IV.,

382, 1105, VI., 508, VII., 595, 017, VIII., 107, 344,

430 ; the arms of the, put up in the castles of the

five nations, lU., 449, V., 70, IX., 251, 257; pur-

cliases Long island. III., COO, C07, V., 330, VII., 431 ;

Connecticut originally in tlie patent of. III., 701

;

Charles II. grants New York to, 796, V., 101,495.

the parliami'ut, 133 ; the nobility and gentry of, pledge

tlieniselves to remain neuter in the troubles between

the king and the parliament, 134 ; earl ol Iloldernesse

lord-lieuti'uant of, VI., 757.

Yorkshire (Long isli.nd), order to proclaim the peace sent to

each constable in the east riding of, II., 522; Long

island called. III., 105. (See Long island.

)

Yorksliire (now Maine), proeeedings of tlie king's commis-

sioners in, lii., 9S, 101 ; referred to, 170, 240.

Yorktown, lord Cornwallis surrenders at, VII., 854, VIII.,

608; brigadier-general Muhleiiburg at, 730 ; besieged,

600.grants land on the Delaware to William I'eiin, III.,

797, IV., 108, v., 003; gr.ants of tliu crown to, Youghiogeny (Yohiogany) river, Braddock ford on, VIII.,

in America, IV., 105; a tract of land between 404 ; fort Neces.Mty near, X.. 20O.

Young, captain, his ship taken by the French, V., fll.

Young, David, VII., 902.

Young, Fiinnanuel, IV., 20.

Young, Hamilton, member of the general committee of New

York, Vlll., 001.

not confirm the agreement respecting the boundary Young, Javob, III., 322, 328, 344.

between New Vjrk and Connecticut, 020 ; lord Corn- Young, John, II., 395, 390 ; threatens to bum tlie houses at

Pentagoet and the river St. Croi.K granted to, 282

;

sir Edmund Andros governor for the, 448; ex-

tent of the grant in .Maine to, 470 ; rejects the ]ireteii-

Eions of Perth Amboy to be a tree port, 521 ; his

instructions respecting the granting of land, 554; did

tury's views of tin.' powers conferred by his grant on,

1122; the government under, 1I5I, 1152; tho lower

counties on the Delaware not included in the grant

to, 1175 ; limits tlie (luantily of land to be granted to

one person, V., 10 ; conditions of the grants of land

made by gcivernors of New York under, 308, 3ir9
; the

boundaries laid ilowii in the grant to, inexplicit, VII
,

224; Mr. Charles obtains copies of the grant of

New Jersey to, 339 ; eastern boundary of New Voili,

when granted to, 504; all the lands held by the

Dutch included in the grant to, 597; a second grant

made to, ibid, VIII., 442; the proprietors ot New

the Ferry, 403, 405,483 ; high siierilVof Long island,

111., 304; of governor Dongaii's council, 309 ; nunuiir

of, 410; very old, 420; member of sir Edmund An-

dros' council, 043, 591; reiiuested to jiaiify the peo-

jile of tho east end of Long island, 592
;
recommend-

ed by governor Sloughler for a sent in iiie council,

750; member of governor Fletcher's council, 818,

IV., 25 ; commander of the militia of Sullolk county,

29 ; member of the earl of Hillomont's council, 284
;

removed from the council, 020 ; one of the coinniis-

sioiii'rs for running the boundary lino between New

York and Connecticut, O.'JO ; di'ad, 720.

Jersey hold under, VII., 010
;
provision for aj'peals Young ( Voiick), lieutenant-colon, l John, at tlio siege of fort

in tho grant to, 700 ; the colonial secretary asks for

ft printed collection of the laws of, VIII., SI; Hi-,-t

proprietor of tho province of New York, 321; tho

Jiiiig of Fiance reconimcudcd to purchase Neiv York

from, IX., 105 ; ivipiested to forbid governor Dongau

to atii-l the Indians, 233.

York, Samuel, escapes from Canada, IV., 715 ; sent to the

William Henry, X., 014; biographical notice of, ibid;

sent with general Montcalm's despatches to loid Lou-

don, 020; arranges tho terms of capitulation ol tort

William Ileiuy, 032, 050; jierniilted to e.>;eici.e livil

fuMcticuis, ihicl ; taken prisom-r, 1077; ri'iioits that

tho^e carrying thewoiinded arelircd oil, 1UU5 ; tioatcd

like tho French officers, lOOC.

wcileru ludiius, ibidi at MouU'oal, 713 i iiilormatiou Young, lioutcuaat, IV., 17.

—
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)untry furnished

vagnnhaes, 7C8

;

tho French, 720;

834; mentioned,

;s at, Vin.,470.

IX., 28G.

and, VH., 816;

', III., xviii,

; of, VIII., 403
;

,
pronounces for

gentry of, (.ledge

iroubh'S hetween

rl ol Ilolderncsse

tho peaeo tent to

f, II., 522; Long

ist(i>itl.)

' king's conimis-

, 170, '.'40.

VII., 854, VIII.,

it, 730 ; bosiogi'd,

k ford on, VIII.,

:ich, v., Gl.

Young, Mr., conimissarv in Pennsjlvanin, X., 906.

Young, Siuiou, IV., 1.02, 102; served in the Irisli war, 174.

Yonnge, Kuiglit, IV., 937, 1007.

Young..', ri'Vereud .Jolin, of Soutliold, III., 410.

Young-i, Thonia.'*, cuptaiu of tlio militia of Southold, IV.,

SOS. (See l"o)il;f.)

Ypcsteiju, cajitain, II., 603.

Yssel river, Oudewater a small city on the, I., 2,

Yston, Abel, X., SS i.

Yudson, Tliomaa, IV., 937.

z.

Zealand, I., 5, 72, S3, 117, 118, 130. 142. 1D7, 217, 218, 227,

228, 232, 237, 330, 406, 4C7, .041, ,062, II., 29, 110,

517. 518, ,019, 522, 528, 529, 572; sir Thomas Lower

lays chaim to lands in, 302; board of admiralty re-

co\nmend that the inhabitants of New Xetherland be

furnished with means to remove to ^jurinaul, 543

;

Cornells Kvertse in the ,''orvice of the admiralty of,

G12; governor Ci Ive sends desp,atohes to the .states

of, 677; two ships go to New Netlierland from, 111.,

43.

Zealand board of admiralty. (See Admiralty.)

Zeehelm, admiral Hendrick Gerritsz, commands an expedi-

tion against the South river, II., 442. (.Seo Gcrritien,

lliiliirtek.)

Zeew, .Ian C'onielissen de, II., 577,

Zenger, John Peter, printer, names of his counsel.V.,9S2,VII.,

909 ;
prints an opinion of chief justice Morris in the suit

of Cosby I'l. Van Dam. VI., 5 ; governor Cosby attacked

in thn newsp.'.por of, 6, 7; publishes a paper reflecting

on the menu" • of governor Cosby, 72; president

Clarke transuuis to the lords of trade papers printed

by, 74 ; the administration terrilied by the Journal

of, 75
;
presiilent Clarke recommends that he be sent

prisoner to Kngland, 7C, 80 ; to bc! encouraged to

turn informer, 77 ; inflanuuatory articles published

iu the newspaper of, 79; biographical notice of, SO;

Banii 1 Horsmanden assists iu the prosecution of,

VII., 528.

Zerenhoven, II., 183.

Zeveuter, Gerard van .^rnhera; lord of, !., 103.

Zewant, III., 322, or peak, u2.J. (See IVampum.)

Zierikzee, I., 541.

Zinantchain river, X., 588.

Zinzendorf, Nicolas . Louis, count, his letter to tho lords of

trade iu behalf of the Moravians in the colonies, VI.,

269.

Zoelen, Mr. van, I., 32.

Zoucho of llaringworth, Kdward, 11th lord, warden of the

Cinque ports, II., 118 ; member oi tho privy council,

III., 1.

Zulpheu, Hendrick van der Capelle, d.-puty to the stales

general from, I., 528, 037, 640, II., 517.

Zuyck, Mathys Arentseu, I., 377.

Zuyder zee, 1.. iiij.

Zuylen, Ilarmau van, I., 409, 418.

ZwoUang, Klias Kmmens, I., 605.

Zybertsen, , couiuauder of a sloop, IV., 1143.

:ommitteo of New

luru the houses at

iU'ot Long island,

neil, 369 ; nunuiir

sir I'Mmund Au-

to paiif'y the pco-

592 ; recommend-

it in iiie council,

.el's council, 818,

of Sullolk county,

>nt's eouneil, 284
;

le of the eouiniis-

lino between New

726.

at tho siege of fort

cal notice of, ibid ;

Itches to h)id Lou-

apitulation ol l>>rt

•il tn e,\eici^e civil

1077 ; ri'pmts that

don, 1095 ; tioattd
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ERBATA.

fol. pogo. lino

I. Ivii, 7,

7, 20,

65, 16,

G6,

127, 38,

140, 19,

148, 6,

155, 11,

208, 13,

308, 1,

525, 27,

531, 35,

11. 32, 28,

00, 32,

103, 14,

147, 31,

148, 24,

158, 8,

217, 24,

240, 33,

275, 35,

276. 18,

410,

411. 37,

469, 38.

478, 3,

482, 39,

564, 43,

599, 2'.

609,

613, 9,

764, 39,

III. V, 28,

ii. 9,

xvii, 12,

xix, 4.

zxii, 31,

105,

228, 23,

363, note,

388, 8,

425, 35,

464.

/or. Now Englnnd, read, New Netherland,
cratie, And for tliia

/or, whose, read, licr

for, is, rend, liaving been
misjwinled, 96

for, 1649, read, 1694,
fur, an, read, on
fur, their, read, the

for, stuves, read, alaves,

erase, it

far, tliem, 7-end, you
for, the. read, they

for, widow, read, daughter
for, Jert'inias, read, Jeronimus
for, Angus', read, October
for, the. rt'/'/, to

Jor, Tlinrsday, read, Tuesday
ertwf, reference tignre

after, Sterhnc.x, insert '

after, power, insert a . and read, Approving
fir, 1662, read, 1663.

after, West India, insert. Company
for, Karl, read, Duke
after, States General, insert, Friday, 31 Oc-

t'lher, 1664.

transpose note to foot of p. 599'

for, Carteret, read, Cartwright
for, fifty (ive, read, sixty five

for, imports, read, imposts
after, Brencltelen, insert, Schepena
for, occession. read, accession

for. Hoi", read, Eng-
transpose note to page 608
for, Uecivor, read. Receiver
for, that, read, tlian

/("", ofliccr, read, oll.co

for, Glanvillo. read, Granville,

for, Mason, read. Monson,
for, Edward Elliot, lord Elliott, read. Edward

Elliott, allerwards Lord Elliot,

The list in London Documents is so

far incorrect here, as Mr. Elliot was not
raised to the [lecrage until 1784.

ftr, Company, read, Colonio

The letter on this page was written in the

spring of 1665, and ought to precede
the document on page 95, but it is

printed in the order observed in Lon-
don Documents IL

for, Joseph, read, John
for, Giuideloupe, read. St. Domingo
for, Milfort, read, Melfort

for, Wolfe, read, West
Tlie error is in the London Document.

The duplicate of the letter on this page in

IX., 311, is dated 20th May, 1686.

The discrepancy in the year is in the

Loudou (Lud Foris DocumeulA.

Vol.

III.

page. lino.

750. 35, for, Carmarthen, read, Carmartlitn P
for, P. H. Goodcricke, read, 11. Goodcricke

The errors are in the Loudon Docu-
ment.

753, 19, for, Cockaran, read, Cockaean
769, 8, for, Jolui, read, Charles

Tlie error is in the London Document.
813, 15, jor, J. V. Corllandt, read, S. V. Cortlandt

The error is in tlie London Document.
16, for, W., read. N.

It is W. in the London copy.
for, Uengeessrs, read. MessengersV. 121, 7,

129, last,

145, 20,

258, 20,

690, 16,

699, 16,

724, 16,

821, 40,

935, 9,

1167, 13,

1183, 40,

V. 34, 5,

31,

62, 33,

66, 24,

85, last,

86,

V. 277, 26,

330, 38,

641, 19,

689, 4,

644, 29,

645, 27,

782, 13,

793, note.

937, note.

n. 39, 14,

45, 5,

60, 48,

161, 4,

for, John, read, James

166, 12,

187, 25,

i

The errors are in the London Document.
for, T. B,-ids'ewalcr, read, J. liriagewatcr
after, would, insert, to

erase, acts

erase, for tho

for, hvao druing, read, liave during
for, Thannct. read, Thanvet
after, manner, insert, liinder

for, Kichniond, read, Thomund.
erase, otho

for, weet, read, meet
erase all after. New York, to. New York, in-

clusive, in ne.rt line.

for. Council, read. Council

for, overtaken, read, overtaken
transpose note to p. 35.

for Windness's, read Windress'a
for, 1764, mid, 167 4.

for, T. Molesworth, read, J. Molesworth.
for, de Anville, read, de Ouville

after, be, !>i5er(, added
for, P. Hohart, re.id, J. Hobart

Tlio error is in the London Document
after, are, insert, for

for, Jefferson's, read, Jeffery's

for, LtxAy, read, Mrs.
;
far, daughter, read,

niece

for, receive, read, revive

for, the respect, read, that respect

for, Philip, read, Peter

after, seltleraenla, insert the following para-
graph :

Tho Act to encourage the destroy-
ing of Wild cats, and for the preser-
vation of Deer, in tlie county of
Snflblk.

afler, past, insert the following paragraph :

The Act to restrain Hawkers and
Pedlar.s witliin this colony from sell-

ing without license.

These two paragraphs are omitted
in the London Document.

for, Ckarke, read, Clarke

for, Oio, read, five

i i

M
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•\n,. pnirc. lliip

VI. Jill. :i7.

514, a.-..

Oil, 11,

mil. 4,

757]

2.-,.

14.

771, 7,

1(112, 2.'«,

VII. 51:1, lust,

2(l."i, 40.

271, l.'>,

hi;'.), 'jj.

417,

ERRATA.

1 1 s. -,.

147. ;i.

.")I2. mill'.

1-.2.S. :u.

:,ui \-).

tifM. 1 .S.

g:ii. last,

117 S. liotf,

707. 17,

74a, 2'J,

lust.

-0:1. 2:1,

^2\. 20.

ij.l. 2.'i.

^^i."*, .'1.

«.--4,

920, 16,

/'»(, T wish, ri^iut, Irish

J'lr, ilitiMlif's. read, (laiulles

/(*;-. of. <Vf*f/. t(>

'/or, 211. cw/, 20
'I'lic iTinr is in tlio Lonilon Doeimient.

fnr, by. rt(/f^, oil

rrth^e. tSt

_/f»r, Mi.'ulinpr. »•('(/(/. Mutiny
jhr, (lovcnior, irrf/, (Ijirrison

Tliisi' two eiiura aro in the Loudou
Pooinnent.

era.ie, or St'lionectiidy

for, 18()f). )«»?, 17iin,

fur, llackoU's, )fU((, Halkct'a

/»)•. 10. )[('(/. 15

'/or, |ir(iti'cli(.ii, reml, pnrlition

Tlic error is in the London Docnment.
thi' hue
ill. iir'^rrt. Ihp si'i'mon. thut he oonsi-

iliM-i'd il liis duly lo tninsniit :i eopy

(il it to till' liislinj) (}( liondiin. liorr's

llisl. 0/ (,7»/S/'.s

Xcw Viirk Id, mill. Xew York from

20. mill. 20
Oiiui'lii. rnul. Madi.son

1072. rniil. 1702.

. . 701I1. JW'A 77tU

'/or. (Mi.-irh'.s y.. ivikA Cliarlos 2

ht/orc. .May. tu-ifrt, 1

/or, Maniliiit. rniil, Mundnit
/or. liiit. ri-oif. not

tor. 20. rt-oil. :ld

•il'ta:

/or.

/"

lor. 4lli. n-oil. 4r>lh

/or. Wallf- . mil/ Walton.

I'lie error is in Ihe London Document.
for. on any. rtiitd. or any
7".. [.iiist] the. rrod. \ho [just]

y*'/. |)o|iortiinitys, mul, oiiiiortnnitya

throne, note

insert, lii April, 1707.

Vol.

vin.

IX.

COG, 14,

601, !,>,

648, 40,

700, note,

7 ."» I

,

;iio. last,

1112, :!.

Gil. note.

704, -1,

pngo. line.

42, last, /or, Southwest, rfml, Southeast

71, :i:i, traufjmw. he. lo the heijinnimj 0/ line /ollowing.

Oli, hist hilt one. /or, .Jiiiie, rmd, lOtli April

2o0, :ll. for, 2d, retul. M
112 1. ;ij, '/or. the Oiike of, rmil. lord Arcliilr.ld

415, 45, 'erase srnlrurf hniinniroj. In May, ond insert,

In June 177.'i, lie was arrested at

rhiladelpliia and eoiidncted to New
York, wheiieu ho was removed to

Hartford.

after, will, iii.vti, walk

for, Mirli'ls, read. Xii'li'Is

'/in\ Kohert, read. IJrnjamin

/ir, Moor, redid, Howe.
for, I'Mnnnid. rroil, Kmannel
'fir. lie Lainlierville, read, Do Denouville.

:j. '/or, 1 040, nod. liiOO

note, for, Huss, reoil. \U\^i\

'/or, 1700, read. 174 1.

Tlie Conference on this page, and the

Answer on pajjo 707. onuht to lie in-

serted at the end of the volnme, being

specially referred to in the despatch

on luifje 1111. to which they were an-

nexed. l!ut the errors arc in the Paris

Docnment. Detroit WU3 v A founded

inilil 1701.

782, 11, for, , who, ritid, ; ho

788, :i5, '/or, 1770. reoit. 1070.

878, 11, /"!, .luiic. read. .Faniiary

904, Uj, for Dubois, read, Dnpiiy

1040, 2:!, 'for, 24, read. 27

X. 77, last of te.\t, ,wi-, 1757. read, 1747.

440, note, /or. 401, read. 402
C:t4, transpose note to p. 03.1

7:11, last but 1, after, lieutenant, read, colonel

.S79, H9, for 17,50, read. 1758.

Oil, la.st, fur, December 1775. read. Cth January, 1770.

Index. 284. 1 of col. 2, for Vll.. read
, VI.

203, 3 of col. I, be/ore, 505, '\nsert, IV.



" line foUoxving.

LlJlil

1}', null inspvt,

s iirn'stcd iit

iicteil ti) Xew
i removed to

DenonvUle.

page, nnd tlie

i^^lit tn lie iti-

voluiiio, bcin;?

the di'spiUch

tlicy were ;in-

n- in the l*;iris

I I' }t rounded

lonel

January, 1770.




